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Atkly Jolm 170

/vdams, Mr. (a collector) 9

Adams, the frigate 12 5162
Advertisement 2o6 400

Agents of the Registpr 131

Agriculture, manulactures
and eomioerce 273

Aid-<te-i'arnp(exeliang.) 63 143

Algiers, an impressed sea-

man !?iTen up to llu—
prizes made 144— ot'the war against 409

Albany Register 9 '

Alexandria, 12 14 252 i

A little while ago 319

America privateer 172
American prizes 15, 119, 299 I

^— artillt-ry 123——
privateers (on the British 1

coast) 174 1 90 203 2 1 8 252 335
new vessels fitted

ont 190, 284
——^ in the East Indies 400

in Fr. ports 204 207
-^—— prisoners in Eng. 350

j—— affairs in do. 396
|

Amsterdam, state of 286 1

Amelia isl 66 68 206 317 336

Analostan cartel 1, 56. no
Antwerp, Fren. ships at 144 368
Anecdote 205 411

Appalar-hicola 271, 303
j

Argument, strange 170
,

Argiu. the U. S. brig 3g i

Army— pay office 215
I

A rmi ?s that in vaded France 35

Armstrong gen. 6 II 56— pri-
vateer 207 253 25j 319

Armist'-ad, It. col. 40
I

Arrivals 355 '

Avon privateer ISO
j

Auctions product of duties 331

Augustine, St. ;48
B.

r.aUimore, militia at 13,—of the
<ittack upon 23 54 3 S-resolves

of tlie committee of vigilance
'

61 80 HI 122—(vessels) 159—
British paragraphs 169 172—
negro captured there paroli-i
169—militia ctisdwrgeil 191—
lulled and wounJed -01—ge-
neral orders of colonel M'Do-
nald 216-memorial 32i
Baltimore entertains cols.

Mitchell and Tuwson 318
bills of mortality 355

Banks—specie payments stop-

ped
—notes of the B. of Eir

^land 144—of Massachusetts
J95—eastern 280

Barbour gov. 4

Uaniey, com. &c. 7 12 32 142
Barnstable ^3

iJari-ataria, tlie pirates of 92.
|

111—British proposal of al-i

li.ince 13 1—taken 166. Bails,'
old, trials at 286

Bainliridge cspt. 192

Bayard, Mr. 159. 204

Bt-r-nuda, troops arrived at l!

Bisstl gen. 171

Blakely capt. see Waj/(and 318

Blakely privateer 190
Blockade, of the 136
Block island 167
Bleunt gov. his address 7.&0

Blue major, his exjtedition 279
Bombs at Stonnington 133

Bradley adni. 286
Bonaparte, America sold to 159

••Booty and Beauty" 410
Boiinilaries accoi-diug to the

Br\t\»Yi sine ijun non 213
Ba)le, capt. his blockade 290
Boston Centin .1 159 4r:9

Daily Advertiser )7P
Boston 5 1— privateers 190- stocks payable at 27'•— memorial 3 7

mortality bill !55

Patriot, 369
Bowyer fort, defence of 78, 93,

95^escription of 318
Brass guns 55
BrL'Wster 53
Brevet appointments 353
Brisbane, gen. 9, 16
British gentility 9—in Florida
J 1—barbarity, brutality or

outrage SI 54 no 125 1(6 137
v;i4 320 347 348 350 410

Brit, allies 53; goods sales of56
218: parliament 66 63 391; pro-
clamation 68 134; ship onOnta-
rio 79 143 1 75 ; reinforcements
80 96 121 170 317—deserters 80

169 319—falshood 125—opi-
nions 1'5 270 317 336 347 393

to 396 409 410—Vandalism 132

: 37—meanness 143 218—bank
144-revenue 144-naval feree
168—prisoners 172 349 410—
coasts vexed 174 see also Glas-

gow,Livtr,>ool,&c. vessels lost,

&c. 28 D
—morality 286—com«

inerce .86—emijire population
of 86—conquests 50—church
establishment 350—prices of

wages and provisions, compa-
r«tive 355—generals 410

British officials—of tli« bat-

tle at fort Erie 21
as to the sortie from
fort Erie— 103— of the attack upon Bal-
timore 111 197

capture of the Tygress
and Scorpion 173

—— of the burnings at
Wareham 214— of the capture ofWash-
inglou 277^^ plan of conscription 318— rating of vessels 320

Brown gen. 63 100 123 143
Brown and Drummond 64

j

Brookhaveii 1261
Buck shot to be sent out 205

Bmlget the 76
|

Burd captain 128 143 318 f

C
I

Congress-meets 45—Mr. Giles' I

resolutions 46—standing com-1
mittees 45—proceedings on re-

niBving the seat of government
46 77 78 i 07—on British deser-
ters 46—thanks to Brown,
Scott, Gaines, &e. 47 78 107—
Macdonough 107-VVarrington
108— National bank 77 95 105
109 127 160 176 184 201 202
267 287 283 301 302 314 333
334 351 (president's negative)
366, (Mr. Barbour's bill) 383
41- 415 416—on retaliation 108—instructions to our ministers
81 108—of Alexandria 108—on
I'ebUildiug the public edifices
108 382 384—Barney's flotilla

'

103 142—floating haiteries 367 ,—of the new taxes lOy 126 1 27
142 157 158 183 201 202 i67

j

287 288 301 302 313 31; 315 383
j

413—small armed v-ssels 126 i

142 157 83—of volUntefi-s 127
142 157 264 3 3 333 352 413
—ofthe military establishment I

127 176 181 183 262 264 266'
287—papers lost by the ineur-
sio'i of the enemy 141—on!
loans i4l 183 134 26.—directi
tax gee new taxes above and

j

141 142 268 301 313 415—day |

of fastnig and prajer 142—of •

privateers 143 157—committee
|

of investigation 157 184 241-
ease of Mr. Cutis 1.57—Giles' 1

hill 181—Geri^'i d.-atb 185—!
jiroposition astohis salHry4l6J
O. Evans 262—Worthing'ton's
bill 183—classification bill 181 1

183 184 208 266 267 -87 88 I

3ni-treasury notes 183 264 414'
416—Mr. Harris's resolutions!
183—of admirals 201—naval

|

report 220—prize-mone} 262
1

-naval otticers 63-letter from
j

Mr. Dallas 265—uaval affairs

266—Mat. Guy ,87—Yazoo !

claims 288 333 334—speaker's
casting vote 302-pol;tical cha- 1

racter and list ol the Jnenibers 1

144— Mr. King 318—on trea-
1

sonahle Intercourse 3 4—call
of the house 314—case of Jo-
shua Penny 3'5 334—c. rlain

midshipmen remonstrate 333

—Mississippi land claims 333
—of the niilitia 333—Mr. Kil-i
bourn's bill for the defence of
of the N. \V. frontier 334—in-
come tax proposed 334—Bal-
timore memorial 367-Mr. Ma-
eruder 351 352 ser—Missis-

sippi memorial 352—road to

Ohio 366 414—mounted volun-
teers 383—Amey Darden 383
413—to defend theChesapeake
bay 413--Mr. Sharp's propo«
sitions, &c. 414—New-Eng-
land emigration society 414--
Mr. Jefferson's library' 78 116
285 367413—vote of honor to

general Jackson proposed 384
—Mr. Rich's proposition for

classification St4—pay of the

members 384 416—vote of ho-
nor to sundry persons named
3t4 and to tlie people of Lou-
isiana 4! 3—Mr. Troup's r»
marks upon 414—Mr. Sharp's
415—general Brawn, See. in-

troduced into the house of re-

presentatives 414—Mr. Jack-
sou's resolutions 415— .Mr.

Lambert 416—Cr"ek lands 4I6—
peace establishment 416

Calculations of the produce of
the United States 273

Capitol, destruction of 1, 2, 3

Campbell, G. W. »esigns 48
Camden threatened, &c. 167
Canada papers 252

importations, 8:c. 348
Cadiz 286

Canton, an arrival from 128
—American vessels there '59

Cape Cod 52
Cartel restricted 125

Caracas, war in 141

Carthagenian privateer 172

Carroi, inaj. gen. 252 304

Carherry, colonel 281

Carriages, duties upon 331

Castine 51, 53, 110, 167, rsi.

303, 3 17

Cass's "pet Indians" 159

Castlereagh, lord 389
Chambers' repaating giin 280

Chauiplain lake 13—battle on

32, . 1, 43, 17-, 284-(the shipj
96-(sloies taken) 112 192

frontier 271,279, 364

Chauncey, eom, 12,37,41,79
Chaptico 51—enormities at 136

Charltstun 55 123
Chasseiir privateer 128, 29'^, 412

Chesapeake, the ejiemy in 50

144, 175, 252
the frigate 366

Church establishment 350

Cliristophe, king of Hayti 352

Cincinnati, the town of 320

Clarence, the duke's son 169

Clay, Mr. 280 283

Clark, lort 3.^9

Cobbett. 'WiHiam 320

Cochrane admiral 17,18,47,172
Cockburn aduural 110,411
Colbert Joseph 170

Cullier, sir Geo. 52 80

Culquhoun. Mr. '269 86
Columbia river 123
Commerce compared with a-

griculture 78

Compliment to Americans 410

Confiance, the frigate 96

Congress of Vienna 396

Counterfeiting •,<70

Connecticut election 144—•

legislature 158 ;62 164

Constitution frigate 27i, 317
and Le Pique 284

'Conscriptiiiii," 3 plans com-

pared 294—British 31 S

Cotton spinning, essay 338
Creek inilians. their bouii'iary

6—British intrigues with 9,

remarks on 53

Crogliau, li< ut. col. 4, b

Crocker, .1. \V. 174
Crowninshield B. W. 235
Cumberland island, 346

n
Dabney Johp B. 255
Dallas A. J. to the committee

ol ways and means 04, 265—
remarks on his lir-.t letter 207

—see also Ireasury i-tpvrt^
Dartmoor prison, a letter

from
Darien, Geo. British at

David Porter privateer
Deserters executed

Detroit, state of 168 170

Delaware, the enemy in 175

Despatttjes from Ghent a?2

35
41>

56
281

Direct tax 125—the quota of
the several states 348

Documents, editorial remarks
on the publication of 161

Dolph Mr. 349
"Don't give up the soil" ll

Downes captain 191
Duties collected in seretal

states 189

Dyson captain S. dismissed 207
E

Eastpert 9, 52, 55
Eastern coast 51, 55, 80, lid
Eastham 52

East-Indiaman, a prize »6
Eilisto island 382
Editorial Address. 1 401

note
'

128
Elba 144
Klleu, the American schr. 34?
Epervier, the 191

Erie, fort, battle of 19, 2 ;
—

(sor-

tie) 48, 64, 100, 192
lak'^. anecdote 265

Essex frigate (British ace.) 8 56

Evening Post, extract from 390

European affairs 590

Extraordinary escape of major
general Porter 124———— voyage I60

Exports and imports
—t.Vbles of

attached to the proceedings of
the Hartford convention 331

F
Fast day appointed 17S
Federal Republican 390
Female patriotism 110 124 168

Fishing boats 53

Fisheries, the 5J
French 112

Floridas, the 279 412

FIving destruction U2
Foreign news 14 158 170 189

263 317 386
—

intelligence 176 204
Fox privateer 48

a British tender 2*8
France 14—appointments ol"

the king 112—amount of the
armies employed to subdue

350
France and England, living in,

compared 320
Frankhn tender captured 175
French fisheries 15 11^

manufactures 15— emigrants 96

navy 144—ships at

Antwerji 144 36S

goods smuggled into

England 286

prisoners in Eng. 280

press 320

Frigate, a frame for sale 412

Frolic, the late U. S. sloop 172
Freemasons 285

persecuted at Rome 286

Fuel, allowance to the army 279
Fulton the first—see steam

frigate G
Gaines, general 13 ill 252
Gas lights 286

Georgia, electioii 144

Georgians, address to 363

Gerry, Mr. his death 185
General orders, 4th militai"y

district
'—ofthe governor of

New-Jersey 3—of the gover-
nor of P( nnsylvania •id—of

general Brisbane .6—of gen.
Brown 23—of gen. S. Smith
29—g.neralVVinder 29—gen.
Macomb 44 66—gen. Mooers
70 335—g.n. Scott 05 171 I'U

—gen. Jackson os {.tee Nrr-

Orleans) sir Geo. Prevost

103—nf the captain of the

Eudymlo!. 110—gen. Gairc<;

llj 216— British ((list ) l.'4—
of gen. Izard ,71—governor
Claibiiriie 215 345—colonel
M'Doiiald 216—of the adju-
tant and Inspector genemi
219 317 319 411—of the ml-

jutant gen. of 'I'ennessee 304

Ghent, negociation
see nej^ociation, also 269

Gibraltar, fever at 2»'i

Gibson, colonel !(>•

"Glorious news"—editorial 33S

"Goths at Washington" ?75

Glasgow, meeting a', IW
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Gteat Britain, resources of 289

<iore governor 335

Grosvwior Mr. 107

GnimbliiiS 1 '^

Gun boats 56 137

Gun, tl>c repeatiiip; -SO

GuerrieiT, U. S. tVigate 172

Guv, MatUew 287

H
JIamburg', sickness at 1^4

Hani^itou gen. verdict against
111

HansDTi A. C. 56 75
Hawkins col. 53 3fi )

Harcourt the countess or', a

prizf 56

Harpy privateer i28 384

^artforii CrtiiVKiition 151 158—
Vermont r .'iist-sto int:«tl67
—S^cw Hanipsliire neglects
167—acceded to by Connec-
ticut 16 i—by RliDcle Island

180—meets 269 ; m iab<rsof

270—remarks o.i 28 i 302—

prcce dings 305, 323—edito-
rial assays on thf, see Nt'^v

England conxvntion. Pro-

ceeilings in the legislature of

Massachusetti tliereoii 372—
-of Connoeticut 372

Ilayti or His->a.iiola,an account
'

of proceedi ;gs at 352

Hainpstead capraiii, his expedi-
tion 171

Hermes the Britisli ship S)5

Hillyar, ••apt. 8

Hill lord 158

Holmes major 5

Ilornet sloon ofWar escapes 191

Hostages returned 303
Huron lake 109 129

Hugh Mr. 'fialtreated 320

Hyder-Ali privateer 56

Jackson gin. ll 61 79 9—vi-

sits Pensicolit 271 281

Jackson Mr. Iiis rr-soliitions 77

.lackson gen.se- If.Orleaiu,^c
Ja.nes. prite sliip 1:8 29C'

Jamaica protest 159

Java frigate 2u7
Jesuits restored 286—sooie

account of 32 i

.Tervis., sir John, his battle 319
Illinois T rritiiry Sj

Impressed s.ameo, remarks on
371—escape of 13 96—cases
of 11 '—a vile one 350

Impress at London onaeeou it

of privateers 203

Impiirts and exports of ."reat

Britain 289
Indian bouiidary 15>!— correct-

ness 159

Independ'-nce, tlie U.S. ship 56
Instructions tooiir miuisters 81

Investigation of the causes that
led to tile capture of VVasIi-

ington 241

Inipiisition re-established 94
Interjial revenue 125
Insurance across the British
channel 174 19b 285

Jones Mr. resigns 52
Jones David ' 269
Irishmen, an address to 169
Izard general 47

K
Keen" Mr. IP
Kemp privateer 2'^3

KHtcbnm captain 135

Kilgonr Mr. 5 )

Kingston 56 79
Kindf-rland governor 412
King Mr. of New York 318—

Ills reply to the huiise ofdele
gates ot' Maryland 327

Kirby's Wind-iiiiil 123 148
Knox gen. ..95

I.

Letters to the secretary of w ar.
From col. C'roghan, emlosiiig

•ne from major Holioe
Gen. M'Artlnirr 6
Col. R. Hawkins 6
*ieii. Gaines
Gen. Smith
<ien. Micomb
Major Arinistead
Gen. Brown 48 63 10 lo
''en. Jackson 79 93 357 35r

373 383

82

19 2i

25 26
32 60

To tjio secretary of tlie navy.
From com. Barney 7

Com. Rodgers 13 37
Com. Cliaiiiicey 1; 37 79 80
Com. iMacdonough 32 41 192

Capt. Porter 33 159
j

Capt. Ptrry 35
|

Surgeon I. idfr''Viek 391

<'a:itain Canipbell 40 137]
Coin. Tinges 49'

Capt. Blakcl-y 114 91 1

Com. Sinclair 156 173 07;
Com. Patterson ^66 Sid 387

388 4 '5
I

Captain Gordon 175 1

Com. Dent 382
Gen. Armstrong to the edi-

;

tors of the Pariot 6

Captain Hillyar on the cap-
tor.- of the Essex 8

R. Rush to the mayor of Phi-

ladelphia 9

A merchant in Liverpool 10

Maj. Birni y to gen. S. 13

Admiral Cociirane to the se-

cretary of state 17, and re-

ply 47

Lt. col. Croghan to general
M'Arthur 18

Brig. gen. Strieker to maJ.
gen. Sniith 27

Brig. Jjtii.
Brown to com.

Chauncey .tnd reply 38. thi

same to gen. Gained 47; lb-,

same to coiii. Chan 'cey 121

To the editors ot the Nation-
al Intelligencir 41

Com. Barney to capt. Sevi; r

4:

Gen. Jackson to gov Blom.i
47 28

J. B. Varnum to a fri^iu! in

Washington 48

Col.Hawkins to gov.Early 53

Maj. Lawrence to general
Jack.ion 9'

GeM. Poi'ter to gen Brown
101

Major Dudley to gov. Shelby
111

Mr. Jefferson to S. II. Siiiitli

116
Col. PoUv to governor Haw-

kins 125

R. Wright to the editors of
llie Intelligencer 136

Mr. Munroe to the military
comioitlee 137

Com. Barney to the naval
CO .luditee 14

Gen. Brown to gen. Drum-
moiid 43, and reply

Mr. Beasluy, col. Barclay,
&c. ou retaliatory subjects

145

Mr. Monroe to gov. Strong
148

Gov. Jones to the same and

reply 149
From Paris 195
Gen. Bissel to gen. Izard 17.i

From an American gen^tle-
maii at Nant/. 189

Col. Broke to lord Bathurst
197

AdmiwI Cochrane to J. AV.

Crocker 197
Mr. Lowitdes to the secreta-

ry of tlie treasury, and re-

ply 202
T'">sec. of thenavy to ilie

presiileiit of the senate 09

Paymaster-general 10 Mr.
Troup 215

Com. Barrie to general Ben-
son 2 1 7

Mr. .Monroe to gov. Stnder
'219

Cimi. Macdonough to gen.
.Maco:jib 219

Capt. Ymnigs to com. Mac-
doiiimgli 218

Gen. .lackson to captain Ra-
pier 218

IThe president to the govern- ,

or of New Vnrk 252
Or.lohn Kandolpb 258,
Secretary of the treasury to i

the com, ofloans at Boston i

i7{jl

Gen. Jackson to gov: Early I

271

From Mr. Monroe to Mr. Coch-

ran 5,71

General M'IntosU to gov,
Earlv 279 3»3

Gen. Winchester to general
M'Intosh 344

Go\trnor of South Carolina

to the secretary of the

treasury 318

Dr. Marshall to com. Patter-

son 346

Captain Moore to col. Kus-

sel 349

Captain Massias lo general

Floyd 361 361 363

Colonel Scott lo the sk^d

362 363

Mr. Mason to the marshal

of Now-York 381

J^r. Shields to commo'lore
Patterson 405

Mr. Johnson to the same 406

Governor Kinderland to col.

Woodbine 4,1.!

CCT Kor letters re3i)ecting

even,ts at New Orleans, see

also Ne^i> Urlcniis.

Lambert Danii 1 his effigy 34?

Lalitti , the pirate 134

Laiabee captain 170

Laws of New-York 110 123

Lands, sales of 350

Lawrence major 79 93 95

Lawrenee privateer 120

Leavens eaittain 13

Lehigh chain bridge 3.-5

Leonardtown 50

L'aiidir tile British ship 52

Leonard captain l'^9

Learn'-d colonel dismissed 303

Leib Mr. 3.;0

Lei iiy. mistaken 170

I.eNingtO!!, Ky. 339

Lights extingiii'-hed 55

Liceiistd vessel restored 159

Lieenscs to use stills, ^c. see

stills, carrUiges, ri-twkrs,

aiietions, sti^ar rt'Jincii and

stutiijis.

Lloyds' lists 218 235

Livi rpool, meeting of the mer-
cliaots f90

London '-Public Cause" 335—
Times 393 108— Courier 394

-Globe 407
Loans of the J58

Long Point. 2T7 239

Louisiana, Nichols' address lo

the people of 1 54-remarks
on tlie possession of 168—

projected expedition to 204

—Jackson's proclamation 205
— governor's orders 21j

Lyon's creek, the battle at 171

M
Macomb, general ,^2 44 55 60

in, 217

Macdonough, com, 32, 41,

Macdonou!.;U privateer 172

Mac Ncvcii, Mr. 169

Maine, proceedings respecting
1 65— population of the part
held by the enemy 2i2— re-

marks 280

Eladison general 232

Malcolm's mills 281

Maryland election 144 285

-legislature 3i6— p_asses an
act to raise state troops 382

Mammoth privateer 56

Mac Arthur, gen. 207 239 28.

Macedonian, the brig 412

Martinique 144 285

^5aMufactn^s 2!i0

Mail boat taken 319

Massachusetts, the part cap-
tured 51 52 117 2,^2 :8n

legislature 1 10 1 13 143

372 many documents (nocecd-
ings ?cc. 149—ol Maine 165

- election 285

MayIie\N , capt. o

Malt t. trade (o 286

M'Aithur, gen. 6 12 95

M'Intosh, gen. and

2i)9

124
285
35*

. I

hiIS army
364 411

Message oftlie president 30 70

77 81 145 222 3,i6 402 416
of the gov. ot N. York 97

(i! Massachusetts Hi
of New Jersey 16 1

Qf U. Island 177

Message of the Eoytiuior of
Pennsylvania

'

31,8

Message to liuiope I43
Mermaid 23^5
-Merino sheep 2.K0

Mexico, revolutionary 144
Midas privateer I3s 271
.MitJiilimacUinac, e.xpedition to

5 56
Mihtin of New Jersey 3

Pennsylvania
'

3 56 111
New York 70 98 in
Virginia 4 111 411
TennesseeS4 125 169 3c-(

336 381
• Massachusetts i'j7

Vermont ftS

Kentucky 125
general o'rders respecting

54
Washington's classii'icatioh

compared with Muiiroe's
and Giles' i;g4

Military loree, propositions of
the secretary ofwar 137

Miller gen.
"

1:5
Miins, fori, on the massacre at

411

Mississippi ter. petitions to be-
come a state 352

Mitchell Mr. ordered from Hali-
fax 270

Mitchell ci)I. 2SI,3!8,3!3
Ministers at Ghent, despatches
from '2 2

Mobile 47 64 79 93 95
Montreal pajxrs lo 15
Monroe Jaiiies (appointed se-

cretary of war) 4B
Moselle, the British brig £5
Molly. Dr. ipurder qf
Monitorial

'

Montevideo ssirrenderc

Mortality, hiliso)
-

N
Nantucket, nejtral 9—naval

notice respecting 167
National Iwtelligencer, extract
from J8

National hank, see congirf.s
and 1,5 Irio 176 202 33 4

Naplc s, Murat king of 285
Naval, small armed vessels 12?,

(see also congress)
report i:C9 220 310

Navy pf the U. S. on Cljanip-
lajn i,<

Navy-yard, destroyed 49
Negociatioii at Ghent 64 70 80

125 J58 ;7fJ 20-1 :22 240 252
Negroes carried off and sold by
the British 51—paroled 169
at Halifax 169—stolen 28 4--
restor' d 3io

Xeiilchatel privateer 96 120
2 7 293 316

Neutral vessel on Chaniplain
25?

New-Castle frigate 271
Neutral frauds 3" 6

rights violated—see
Gcnn al Aniiitroni;JJvivaU'cf
and 343

New-Y'ork, defences of 11 206
slate troojis 1154
legislature 65 97 123

144 252
law of no
liberality 135 281

voli.iileers discharged
217—

mortality bill 354
'— iiieiiKuial 322

ciiisns of t/.ilario

11

12

.''23

113
3i,'.

122
121

county
New-Ark, N. J.

New Haun
11 ernotial

New-Hedf<>i-d
New bury port memorial
New notions

NewB, tbriign
New Orleans 56 270— .lackson

arrives 303—battle oi the gtiii
boats. &c. 3j J 356—Jaekscm'.s

general onli is 2,6 317 404—u
letter fi'oiiiBalon Houge 3 (4
—luisiellaneuus p<<riieulai-i
345 356 368 374 ui Sbi 384
to 391 409 411—governor
Claiborne's general orders

345—Jackson's adiJress iqthe



INDEX.

taiiilla 345—to the people of
Color j48—tohis troops after

the FiCtoi'y 40."—coniHio l(ir-

Vattersoii's ittters tu tiie se-

cnmiry uf tlie navy 346 J37

405— i;.;iieral Jackson to tiie

Secretarj at war SI 358 >73

374 335— l^-tt'r^ frooi gover-
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ble event the work will be continued. JVc speak

firjintedly on those tldii^s on itccoiinl of sevend late com-

'launlcuri'j'Si.s.

Editorial Address.'

At the commencement of a volume, it has been out*

custom to indidg'e in some speculations on the past,

or anttcipaticm-i of the future. In the noise and hus-

t!*^ of our ciiv, witli tire general dcranf;ement of busi-

ness, we have little oppiwtunity ii-r that quiet and re-

tirement that v.-e deli.^J'i'ed to appiopriate to such ob-

jec's ; and what we would or might say must be post'

poned until a more convenient season. On one event,

oiilv, shall we offer a rf^niark.

i'iic hate wuh whicii \i^e have alvv-nys said Crcnt

Britain rci^arded us, is now exhibltint^ by a (ioth-

like war, whicli the u'.e sirang-e evems in Enropi^
enables her^o CMrry on wiili extraordinary force and

enerf^v. Tiie b:'-rrit-rs with which civilized nations

Iiave circumscribed their militaryoperations, are cast

down by the foe; and tl'.e contest, began for unaliena-

ble
ri,<jiits

on the sea, is becoming a stnirgle foi"

libertv and property on the land. Tiie "hores of the

C/iesiiprake are lighted by the fl;.mes of farm houses

uid cottages, h'lherto respected in war; find the fruits

of tiie e.irth .are wontonly consumed by liie inv;;der'tj

')rc!i. V/liutever of private propeity pleases him, he

lays hold of as prize; and wickedly destroys what
lie cannot carry away, llotnehold,furniture has been
a f.ivorile object of his vengeance, and ve^roes and
^o/iaccj are his darling spoils I His late capture of

U'dshin^^ton City is an honor to the valor of his S')!-

dier)- ; t!ut his conduct in burniii"; tlie capitol, the

president's house and tiie pulilic oi;ices, is a disgract;
that he will not wipe aw;!y, more e:>tily than we sii;dl

the .5o?«^;/(///^ th '.fpermitted the irruption. The

dpitdlsof llie greatest empires and ki:igdoms of tise

old world were fr(<jucntly captured by the contend-

ing parlies, in the late v/urs. Tiie outluiv, Bonaparte,
entered Lisbon, Jladrid, ..Imalerdam. Berlin, Viennfi,

[several times] Jlosco-iv, 'J'uriv, Home, A'apies, and
die capitals of ten or fifteen of the minor states (^i

/Europe, but never, in t!ie cane of the Krendin ex-

cepted, (iesiroyed a puldic building undevoted to

niiUtar)' purposes ;
and that was not demolished un-

til it was evident tiiat the people of J\fosco~v woukt

th^iselves destroy the city. Let us lo()k at it falrlj-

See t!ie capitulation of ^I'cxnudrin in the last num-
ber of the Ri;r.isTKH

;
and tell me, on what occasion

personal controversies shall be avoided, as hertto- that ^'relentless ttjrav.i'^ ex^;Cted so severe terms on
and everv attention be excited to embody the

events of tiie day, in order, harmony and truth.
The support of \.\\c friends of the Vv'i-kicly Hf.gis-.

tr.a is particularly needed. Tiie immediate pj-esence
of tlie enemy severely afllcts the usual proceeds of
the establishm.jiitj and we must look t-; tliose remov-
ed from the liieatre of war for tlic means of meeting
oiirj)ic;-f«sef/expences. 'I'lie advance, with the pa_\-
menl. of wiiat may be due, if any, is earnestly solici't-

i?d of all : remittances may be made bv mail, as usual,
und at the risk of the editor, to 7;^a7:/rto;Y',frcm wldch
he has no present prospect of moving. And even if

he sliould, matters are So arranged'tiiat tjic mails

vov vif.
"

a people at his mercy, as the ScotLhnmn, Cfptai.^

Uordoi! has done ^ We heard much of the contribu-

tions he imposed; biitReverdid a city that submilttcl
— tiiat threw it.self on his clemency, sufl'er like Alex-

andria. It i.s no matter tliat the conduct of the Akx-
uhdrians was base and pusiilanimous, so ;is to excite

rallier the contempt th.-m the pity <d' their country-
iT.eii—for it d'oes not affect Xhe principle of the terms

ofiered by the enemy to a defenceless, non-resistinr;

place. It is an act that the most furious and tmftel-

ing of all the men that the events of the French revo-

lution brought to po\^ cr under Bonaparte, would pio.

i»eur.ce sav.ago r.iid ba:c ; ai>d coutiT.r^- tD cveij^' thing'
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tliat should .cjnvern an honorable enemy. H. ns^ck
The history of iha last Uvc.uy jcurs, and br-hoM nil

thvi in revesting- IviciderAs liuU thai. fVmtf'nl period .if
ovus—f()ih)\v jYa/jo'eon fVuni Cairo la ^Moscow, ;»nd

vow Will not fial n
s/;;jr c jxirailel for tli<' pruCia-.lmf,-.

o' the "i-cligioiis Mid magnanimous" Dritink at.

fi'ashin^to7iM\i.\ Alex.nidria. I
hrir.j^- foiward lioiia-

purtc, not to excuse /liiii ; hut t» condemn the hy|)<i-
Ci-.tos Uut iViu^ipiHted foi-ih his i;nf)fml(.ic-s to excuse
th<.-!i' nwni, iC'i-fold move c;-i!el and Larhaixris. The
sc des are fdlinj^ t;om the eyes of our people ; if the
bl.'.z- of i;i-! ciipiol hhidl enligliten ilieiv mind, .^Rd

i'c;novc their [ii-cjiidice, so that (hey may see the

chtivacter of oiu- enemy as it veaily is—the present
s.ifety JViid futwr- pciVe of the United Stfies, is

cheaply ])Mrchas?d, f^y ^llc c-.rptiiie of M'anhinffton
Dnd desliuction of the public buildintjs tlie; \a.—
The C'pitnls of e^•e?y power in Enr»i)e— J.niu/'jh,

Sloiklwlm an.i Constantinoftle, from pectil.av civctim-
Htinces excepted, have fallen into Uie hands of their

enemies; and tre.dies have been (Ui-tmfd at s<mii

of Ihem at tiie will of the co'ioueror. Our capivid
has -ilso bf^rn polluted by a tviumplurtt enemy. Vv\

iix THE raii-siDENTor T-ri; rvir n 'tait.s op a^ikhica-

A PiflXJLAM.VTlON.

"Whereas the enemj by a 'uauen inc«rsIon L^ve
succeeded in invadinc;" the capital of the nation, ile-

feiuled at tl\e monn-rit by troops less numerous than
'.iieir owiv, and almost entirely of the inllitia: during
Uie-ir poasession of uhicli, tiiongh fo" a single day
oidv, they wantonly devstroyed lb? ])tiblic edifices

having no relation in Uu-lr sUiicture to operations of

w;.r, nor y\:£.il at t!)e tim«- fur luilitu-y annoyance;
some of these edifices being ^^lKO cosily monumcut.s
of t>v,^te and of the arts, and ot!ie]-.s deposiiorits of
ti:e public arebi>es, uoi okIn' precious to the nation

as the memorials of its orium and its early trvnsac-

iions, Init interesting- tf> ?ll natitnis, as co)iti ibti'.ioiis

to the general stock oi historical instruction antl po-.

iiticul science.

And wlicroas, advantage has been taken of tlie losft

ofa fort.mov; imiTie.dr'tely j-Tiarding tlu- neighbom--
ought to hav« prevented it—but it is a comnton lot

jing
town of Alexandria, to place tlie town withia—it was evacuated with precipitation

—and has had
j

the range of a nav.J force, too long and too niucli

no o'her effi-cl than to muse tiie nation to arms ; and
]

in tiic liabit of abusing its au[)criority wlv":rever it

we hope, to give energy where, indeetl, it was want- lean be applied, to reejuiie, as the ultcrnaiive of a

eti. I' w-dlnukc a great noise in /J»97«/;r// for .7<//.?m general coiifligration, 'n undisturbed jd'andei of
^k;/ will easily believe the c;.';/ to be ?^H.;)Jz7psyi7?/f//e;

I privite jiroperty, vliich has been executed in a
but much will lie wonder, if one shall say t'o him, [manner peculiarly distressing to ihe inhabi:ants

viiat it contained only 8,000 inhabitants, and had
j

who had, inconsiderately, cast themselves upon ihs

less weigh't in the aOairs of the nation, except !)y the justice and generosity of the victor:

me.'C residence of the functionaries of the govern- And wlirreas, it now appears, by a direct commu-
ment, than the n- Ined Iwn'.se at Old Sm-um. jnication

from t!ie liritish CMunnander on tiie Ameri-
Thc timcb- are intcvosting and, indeed, mom-^ntoiis. can station, to be his avowed pui-pose to em.plny the

Tt seems the fixed determination of the enemy, pro-
fiting i)y the pecidiar circHmstanccs of Europe, and
of his own military force, to attempt to dragoon us

iP.W "uncondliioiial S7thmi.':r:iai:." lUii there is a spirit
;;; man tliat resists abused iiowei-. AVe shall become
an united people ; and with t'le resources we possess,
will fritter down his forces, "a little here and a little

force under his direction "
in destroying and laying"

\7a.%it such towms and districts upon the coast as may
be fo-uid assailable;" sdding to this dccLj-ation die

insulting pretext that it is in vetaliatiorf for a wontoii

drstrnction can:imittcd by the army of the United

States in Upper C-inada, when it is notorious, tiiutno

destiuction tas been committed, which, noiwith-

there;" and, spite of his strength, teach him thatlstandlng the multiplied outrages pi^viously commit
the homes of freemen shall not be disturbed with

impunity. A pity, indeed, is it, if we fi-ave not as

good materials to repel an intruder as f>fn:i>t .'

Wliat is to be seen at Jialiimore, Philadelphia, and
Ji.'eiv-Tork shews, that we are not yet prepared to

abandon one ii>ta of our jitst riglits ; and, I trust in

i;od, we never shall be. Fiat jiisticia rnut cxUun.
Viiv. Ri^rriiLic sjrALL live! «nd the ])eople be letl to

virtue, to patriotism, to a xational ciiahactku and
uo.>ii; i-EEi^ixo, b\- the "events of the war." Th.e de-
fects of our system, or the errors of our practice,
shall be discovered hy experience, (sometimes, in-

deed a "de.ir school"), and our strength, and tiie I)est

way of applying it, be ascertained as our wants de-
3n-ind its exertion. .Xnthing is to be dusjndred of l)^

'.hose det?i-mllied to effect an honcmble p^trpose. But
in such [detcnrdnation is ir.volvcd an exercise of
aU our natural oraaquired f.icultie;-;—and, if thepeo-
nie do not bring forward their meaui to .support tlie

£'%vernment they tiiemseives have esrablished—t!i£v
must expect to f>ul in tlds contest for their home's
f.nd fire-sides ; ar.d prepare thetnselvefl to become
"lie-ft-crs of wood and dr.iwers of water" to the sjx)!'-
ers of "peace, liberty, ands.ftty" Our caine is

just, and iif. who est^idished civil' ,nd i-eligious f;ee-
coin in America will sustain it, if we deserve ih.'

j'ich herit^s- Courige, then ! let every one come
Jbrwanl in the way that he can best serve the n:<tioti.

Rivl the ei--.d .sh.dl be glorious ; though inconvc-
ricnces and suU^riugs must be encoun'ered. Iz-t

Ktction cease— let party moderate its wjrmd;—and

politicd. peace ije establisiied until \.h& foreign fTur is

ted by the enemy, v/as not unatitho' iscdjUnu promptly
shown to be so;'aiKl that the United Stjttes have l^eeti

•ts constant in tlieir endeavors to rechiim the enemjr
from such outrages, by the contrast of their own ex-

ample, as tiiey have been ready to terminate, on rea-

sonable conditions, the war itself:

And whereas, these proceedings and declared pur-,

poses, whicii exhibit a deliberate disregard of the

principles of humanity,:ind the rules of civilized war-,

fare, and whicli must giv(? to the existing war,*, ch.r.--

acter of extended devastation and iiarbarism, at the

vtrv momeni of negociatlons for peace, invited (n- the.-

en"my himself, leave no pi-ospect of safety to any

thing witliin the reach of his predatory and incendi-

ary operations, but in n:anful ;iiui ivniversal determr-

nation to chastise and expel the invader:

Now, therefore, I, James -Madison, president of tli»

United States, do issue this my proclamation, ex-

lujrtin^ :dl the good people thJieof, to imite their

hearts and hands in giving effjct to t!ie ample means

possessed for that purpose. I enjoin it on all officers,

civil and militiiry, to exert themselves in exerntiig-'

the duties with wiiich lliey are respectively ciiart^ed.

.And more especi.-dly, 1 require the officers command-

•,ng the rt.spective Vnilttary districts, to be vigilant

.uul alert in providing for the defence thereof; for die

more tfTectual accomplishment of which, they are

'authorised to call to the d d'ence of exposed and

threatened places portions of the militia most conve-

nient tliereto, wiietlier they be or be not p.^rts of the

quotas detached for the service of the United States

under rr quisitions of the general government.
0!\ p.n occusian which appeal* so forciblv io the
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Pi'ilnct feelings and patriotic clevotlon oTtlie
Ameri-j

Tiie coiTimanderr in chief enjoins it dn tlie ci-m-

t;iM people, none will {'orget what tiiey owe to them- maiulers of divi-ilons, brip;:ide.?, rcglir.tnts, baita-

selves; wliat tliey owe to tlieir country and the higli i lions, squadrons, troops and Cvjrripunie.s, to use cvc<

destinies t\ Inch "await it; what to the glory accjuired ry exertion within tiieir j)'n\er to be in leacUne.ss for

bv tlieli" fathers, in establishing the independence actual service. At tlie same time l>e has to inform

\>hich is now to be maintained by their sons, with tiie I
them that he has u^ed, an-.l is now using, every

augiri'-iited strength and resources with wiiicli time
|

utfans witl'.iii tiie cr>nip:us« of his re.wurccs to siir)ply

and Heaven had blessed them.
;

the deficiency in munitions of w;;)', and v.lilcli v.-i!l

In testimony wliereof, I have heremito set my hand
|

be brwight into action in a m:'.nner best caicui;ited

and caused tiie seal of the United States to
bej

for prycLical use. The commander in chief thinks

fixed to these presents.
it scarcely necessary to remind the intelligent mili-

I)(.)n:» at the city of Washington, the first day of i tia of Xew .Jersey, that flie inv:dMabh; legacy of our

September in the year of our Lord, 1814, and freedom was transmitted to ii* by l!je imtriot.s r,f

of the indepe^ueuce of the ITpited States thejoHr revolution; 'hat it is a pious duty 1o tiieir me-
S9th. JA.MES M.VDJSOX.

{

mory to preser\e '.t unimpaired, and transmit it us ^

By the president, I patrimonial infieritanca to our children. We have
JAMES MOXROE, secretani of utate. reason to Ijelieve that tlie same just and Ltiieficent

I)-dty tlrat preserved our country :iniid the perils and
vicissitudes of the revolnlion, will still s;n e i't from
tlie malignant vengeance with wiiieh it is at thia

Founxu xiLiTAnv I1ISTH1CT.— //('A// quartcvs, PM'<a-

dr:!phin, .ii!^^'-. 2d, 1814.

Cf.xeral OTiDF.ti—'I'he militia of tl»e city of Phi-
j

time tluvatened: Shoidd vc ilir a7ii(>mcnt hesitate

Lulel|)Lia, wlio !iave voUmteered their services, and
|

to f^ifler priv.ntions, abiindt'n our im»gir:ar\" pnrsiiita
tlte militia who Iiave been drafted, detailed iind

orga-j
of weal'h, suspend political dissentions, and luiani-

nized under tii^ requisition of the president of the iTiotisly draw our sword? with an un;dterabte deter-

Uiiited Slates, of the fourtli of .Inly hist, and general i
i^iination never to sheathe tliem until our counlr}' iss

orders of the ccir.mander in chiefof PiMmsvlvania, Isafe, wc are unworthy the high tith* of freemen and
of -die 2:rul of the s:.me monil;, will par;ide this' fit only for slaves. WILLFAM r}:'.XNI\(J'roX.

morning at li.) o'clock, in Sixth-street, riglit on I'fX.xsYi.TAXrA. Genera! Orik"s —The landing
%;i!i-bnui-street, equipped completely lor the field. upon our shores by the enemy hordes r*" maj-auders,

liy order of general Bloomheld. for the purpose avowedly to create by plunder, oiir^-

WfLIJAM nUANE, adj. gen.
AFl'Ell OKDEUS.

The captains will proceed with their companies
with ail i)ossible expedition to Kennet's square,

ing and gi^neral devastation, all jjossible individual
.and public distress, gives .r.cojjc for action to the
niilitia of Pennsylvania to repel that foe, and with

j'.i.st indignation seek "to avenge the nnprovcdced
Chester county, where they will encamp and be

j

"'™ng3 heaped on our unoRi-milng cotnitry. Tiie
mustered.

"

!
militia generally within the counties of D.mphin,

The contractor will supply provisions on the re-
j

l-'eljanmi, llerks, SchuAlkiil, York, Adams, and Lan-
ttirns of the commanding officer of companies, untd

|

'taster, and that part of Chester county wlilrh con-
furtiier orders.

jstltutes
the 2d brigade of the 3d division, a: d these

Tiie quarter-master-gcnernl will furnish ti'anspor-t<^"''Ps particularly v.lio wlicn danger first threaten-
tetion. IV/ order of genend Bloomfield, €'d, patriotically tendered their services in the field.

V/ILLIA:\I DUANE, Jldjuiant g-everal.
ire earnestly invited to rise (as on many occasion>j

NKW-.TEnsKr. Nead- Quarters, Trertton, .iiig: 29, l*ennsylvaniah:!s heretofore done) stiperior to local
^il4.—The demonstration:* of the enemy must now feeling and evasions that might possibly be di-awii

evince to ever}- rcHectiiTg man, a determined hos- U'oni an imperfect military system, and to repair
lilUy to the freed;;!!! ai;d independence of Americu. pvitb tiiat ahicrltv vvlilch duty C(mimands, and it is

""itHt their proposition fijr peace is insidious, design- 1 fondly liopcd inclination will prompt, to the several
d to hiil us into security, and paralize the eifort.s places of brigade or regiaf^.cntal rende<5:vous that

shall respectively be designated b;,'
the 'proper

ofiicer, and tliciCe to march to the place of general

of tlie nation. The Gothic barbarity exercised in

the deiTiniitlon of public edifices unconnected with

war, manifest tiieir envy and hatred of our prospe- rendezvous>

Illy, and the practical freedom and independence of
our goverirment. We have no choice lefi hut sub-
mission to a harighty unjust foe, or a manly j^rsis-

tance. If the enemy arc not at our own dooi-s, tbr.y
are at. our ncighlxirs, affording us at once admonition
to be in readiness, and time for preparation. It be-

hoves Tis, therefore, to avail ourselves of this cir-

cumstance, to put ourselves in a posture of defence.
The commander la chief, therefore solemnly calls

Pn the wliole body of the militia of the state, to

preDare themselves v/ith everv weapon of defence
wltliin their reach, Vo turn their immediate atten-
tion to perfecting liiemsclves in tjie art of war—to

be in readlnes.5 lo march on the shortest notice, to

Penns}lvanians, whose h»?arts must be gladdertcil
at the recital of tlie deeds of hei-oism achieved bv
their fellow-citizen soldiers now inarms on tiie lake

frontier, and within the enemy's countrx-, nf>w iIih

occasion has occurred, will with ai-dor tie<-k «iiul

punish that same implacable foe now marauding oti

the Atlantic sliores of two of our .-ulster states.—

Under tliese impressions, and confident timt obed**
ence will be given to the pressing call of our coun-

try, the commander in chief issues the following
GEXKIAL OliDEH.'-'.

llAiinisiirijG, 26th Avr,. ISH.
To John j\I. Ifimrwnn, .itijuUvU GrueruL
You are ccnnmunded, m constcjuencc of t!je r^r

protect every thing dear to freemen—to shield their
jqulsition

from the constituted authorities of tlic

v.'lves and tiieir cfiildren, their fire-sides ;<nd their i union, to Jiave prepared foi" marching, and to have
altars, f.-om the ferocity of a barbarous armv, col-

j

marched to Yorktown, the place of rendczA'ous, iOUy
Icctfd from the outcasts of Europe, and the filth of men, Pennsylvania militia, from the 2d bilg^ule »>f

the West India Islajids, rmd disembogtted on o^n
shores, for the piu'pose of compelling the free born
fJons ofAmerica to absolute submission to the will

oi'.a proud, imjust n^itiun, a corrupt ml''.l''lry, anJ a

lVoiligat<^ prluGCf

the 3d division, and from the 4lh, 5lh, and Gdi divi-

sions, which detachment is to cfjnslst of volunteer*

who have, or who may lender their services, of flaiiiC

companies, iufinii-y and riilernen, who arc to marclj

jn sinipaniijs, and 'jf iii"afl6<l ir..lji<ly, desljfm-wd iiig
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seiivlce uinler general orders of llie 22il July hist force in the neighborhood of Fredericksburg, threat-

jj^isl, which siiiiil be org-anized inio one divisidii -n,;
eniiig' that town with like destruction; ptrceiv nj:

two brig-ades (;fr.ot oLiierwise directed) on 'die jMi thiil^liis operations :ire princp.dly directc-d a^amst
d:iy oi" Sei)tenii)er next, agite;ibi\ to law and con-

i'ormably lu ihe regulations prescribed for the Uni-

ted Statts army.-
For ioe cofwrnund of v.-tiich division t designate

m.iior-ijencr.i! X'lihim \A';itsoii, :*nil brigadiers gene-

Virg-ini.i; and considering- ihil Ids pasi endue' for-

bids uity, tire leiisi, reliance on his resf.ec for the
bws of civdized warfare; lh.it, on ilie contr.oy, it

is phdnly liis mieniion to lay Wi-sie, witli fire and
swor^l, every p.irt of the country wJncii ina\ f.dl uv-'

ril Jolin r>).sler and John A>ld:uns. The m«jor- jder his power; so liiat no liope roniu.ns for the safe-

g-nerai and the oiftcers and men unde. him, r.re lo
|ty

of v.tiatever is derr and v;duable to men, but in

ot)ey tlie conini;invl> and execute IheiH-usrs of g.'iie

eral Wdliani Win-der, conimandant <i)r tiic United

States, withir. t'ae iOdv niditary district.

Tne iriiup.s ui-ay oemarclied from Yoik cither in

division after or^aniziiion, or m sniciUer bodies he
[

prompt and vigorous resistance, combining' evei-y re-

souice M-liich the pdvernment can roirimaiid, or ihs

peo|)!e voluntarily uffoid:—
1 have therefore hoin^-ht proper to is'jue this my

I'loclani.T-ion, to assure tlie good people of this com-
fi')reo.-gan;z::tion, if It furllier t'le .service ami gene- 1 monweallh, ihit every cfi'ort has been m^ul^, and is

ral Winder sliall SO' direct;^ and to suck nlace as b)
liim sh.^1 be dedgjiiited.

Tori.i of service to be six months unle?;s sooner

disciiurged by the autiic-nty of the United Suites.

SI.MON SNVDiill,
Governor vf the Coiivnon-.itnU'i of Pennai'lvuida.

N. R. lioi.LE.iu, anlde-c uup
GENER-VL ORDERS.

H.\niti.sJiUi!fi, 27t(i .\ro. 1S14.

T!ic j'Ccejil destruction of the c.<pitol of tlie Lnr

nudcing, to embodv the inilitia, and, by all pos-ible
me,^n^, ro provide sitrhafoice as vr^s be able to re-

p' 1 aiid civistise tlie invaders, Iierehy inviting in addi-

tion theieto, tl^e iddof volunteeis ofoveiv descriptioi>,
from evt-ry pu-t of tiie state; earneslly cillii g upon
.dl n.en, eaj)able of bearing arms, and jjaiticulaiiy
such iis are young .and without fandlies, to repair to

tJie standard of their counlr\-, to d-^feiid Iheir homes,
iheir property and tli-ir iiljcrty, their wives, their

children, aiul their aged parents. Let all voUin-

ied Slates, the threatened and probable conHugr.-i-
j

teers bring with tiieiTi kn..psacks, clotlies, and AX
tion of the metropolis of u si^sier stale, and he gen- 1

arms ;m(l accoutrements in tlicir jxissessitni; let tlum
eral threuteuing aspect of ail'air.s, warr.'inting the

jrf^pair
to the city of K chmonii, liereby apjioiiited

opinion th«t ai^'ait.ick is meditated by the enemy on ['htir |xl.sce of rendezvous, singly or in con.panies,
«oe sli^ire^ of the Delaware; the governor, to gu.trd and jibove all, without de]:;v; to which end, it is re-

againsl surj)rise, and to have ready an efncient force commended and desired, that such as c;in, shrtfdd

of freemen lo repel the enemy in case of such an come mounted. They \\\\\ lie org.mizcd under the

i;vent, orders and directs tiie militia generdh, witli- initr.odiale orders of the Executive. On an occa-

in ilie counties or I'iiiiadelpldM, Bucks, .Montgoinery, sion like the present, demanding wltatever of zeal

Delaware, Cliester, Lsncaster, D.uphin, Leb.Oion,
lierfes, SJchuylklli, Leingh, Northumpton an.i Fike

und cotu'.-.ge attd patriotism exist.s amongst us, the

I'^xecutive will not fail to «lo its dot)' lo tke utter--

(,n udJilion lo those virafted and designated firtht- rjiost of its abdity, nor alloAv itself to fear th:.t lire

service of the United S^aus under the orJers of theipeople will be wanting to themselves.

22A July, v.ho are already sul.ject to tiie orders ot
j

Done at Iiiilm,':ucl, i?iis 2&th dcy of .lii^-iist, one

hi igidiei-general iiioomfieiil) to be held in
re-'dinessj^ .. thmixuvd eight hundred and fourteen, and of

to hiarcii at a inomenl's warning lo such place as
|

^^
'

'-^ the Cvmmonivealth the thirtv-rnnth.

may be designated in subsequent orde.s thatwih J\>IES B.ARBOUR.
issue if tlie exigencies of our CMiiP.try >i'all require. The spirit of Virginia is coniplelely ri)U--:td; and
The several brigade inspectors Wiioui their res- Ivr gill;uit sons bv thousands have iilreatly marcl'ed

pective bounds, are comniaudetl lo execute |)roinpi-[to mi.et the enemy. 'I'iie ver}' "bones and nerves"

iy tins order. Tiie geiveraU and other officers are of the state have entered ir.to the conltst The
urged to assist in tiie- providing of equi])nients for conflngration of the C'ipi1(d has lighted a flamf- 1h:.t,

the men. Tnose for wiioni arms cannot be t()und conducted by talents, shidl uvr-nt;e tiie wanton, b.ir-

w.thin tlie respective brigade botinds, will, it is b iriun decA, mid retribute the wrotigs of Hampton,
presumed, be furni;;hcd by the Uaiit-d .States, ut the

j)hicrt of rendezvous.
It is coniidejith hoped, the ardor and love of co»m-

try which pervades the hearts of IViinsylvanians at

the present alarmiiig cri'^is, will induce n.ai.y to f n-m

tliemsdvt.'s in!;) vohm'e^r covp.-^, ar.d iiuiuediatfly to

Hiaroii fur Piidadidpbla. It is liiiis a proper spii'il

to resist an intolerant foe will hn evinced, .iiul ma-
Mv dihicukies otwiated, Tiie governor proirdses
bimnelf li^e satisfaction of meeting there .in host,
Hervc*d with resoiuiion to live free or die, in defence
of tiicir ,iroerti?s and their country, lie Will act

aiul the desolated shores of tiie Potomac, 8iC. on the

heads of the destroyers. Tlie like obr;crvations ap-"

piy equally to New-Jersey and Pennsylvania.

MICHTI.L1.MACK1X.\C.

Copi) of a letter from IJ. Col CrogJian to the Secre-

itiry of Jl'iir, dated
r. S. S. Wav Niajjaia, oft'TliuuJei- Hay. Aug. ?th, 1814.

Sill—We left Fovr Giatiot (head of me Straits

St. Cl.ir)on the 12lh ult. and imagined that we
siiould arrive in a few days at M.dshad.>sh B:?y. At
the end of a week, however, the commodore from the

with tlum in aii\ capacity for v/liish !iis talen's I want of pilots acquainted with that unfrequented
shallhi hivvi. .

' '

S1.M0X SXYDER,
{ part of tlie lake, despflircdof being able lo find a

(.iovernor of the Comiiioitii-cuUh of Peiin^iilvuida.lpussni^e. thro' the isl.ind into tire bay, an.t made for

Jf. n. i;ini,K.vu, *i(L-d.--c'»n.p. iSt. Jo.seph's, where he anchored on the 20ih day of
Viiici.vi.v. Jiy the Ooveruor—a Proclamation —

jjulv. Afier setting fire to the fort of Si. Joseph's,

Having received intelligence UuU the cneiviy tooki which seemed not lo have been recently occupied, a
iMSiession of Washington, on ^Vtdnesd ly t!ie 24-ii i detachment of infaiitrv and artillen, under m.'ijor
i:ist. and iiiimediaieiy, wiiho.iL discilmin ition of >

Ilolmes, w.is or.lered to Satill St. Clary's, lor tiie pur--

pablic-or private properly, entirely destroyed that
|

pose of bre;iking up the enemy's establishmt-nt at

<c\\.\: iwvmg every re-a,son to believe thatthe other] that phce. Ftjr particulars relative to the execution
towu-i ia tlie di-<lricl of Co.'imbia aie debtmed to,>;of this order, I begleave to refer 50U to m;'j Holmes*
U thc-y iiave not already undergone die s.nie fat' ;

j
report hi-rewith enclosed. Finding on my arrival

W^^'6 •Iso Kuyrai*^ that, liic tusmy has iu::dcd a I ut Micliilmtiickuuc, on the 21-nh ult. that Ihe enem=
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J>a;l strontjly fortified the heijjht overlooliinj; tiie old

Fort of M.ickinac, I at once dt-spaired of being nble

With mv snifiU fuxe, to curry .iie pl.ice try storm,

and deteriTiined, (ii.-.
ihe onK course rem jining) on

landing and est.-iblishing myself on some favorable

position, wli-nce I could tte enabled to annoy the

en^my by gradmi andsl^nv approaches, under cover

of my artillery, in which I should have ihe superio-

rity in point of metal. I was urged to adopt this

step by another reason, not a little cogent; couM a

position be tiikeii and fortified on liie islan', I was,
veil aware th:it it would eidKn-in-lucetlie enemy toj^^^''^

"ssist-ints,li>iiit. P:ckett and Mr. Peters, con-

attiick me in m}- sn-ong holds, or force his Indians I

''"'^'•"'" of artillery, also merit the uame of good
and Cuntdi. ns (die mos^ elllcient, and only dispose- 1'^'""^'^'

able force) off the island, as they would be very uii-|
rhe militia were wimting in no part of their dulv-

willing to i'emriin in m\ neighborhood afier a permn Col. Cotg:-eav. , his cflicoTS and soldier.% dvserve tlie

ri'-n' footing had been '.tken. Onenq-iirx, I learned

from individuals wbo had lived many years on tiie

island, that a position debir.»bl>i as I might wish,
could be found on the west end, and ilierefore im-

iTi'uid until forced to retire fnm f^iintness through
l.)ss of blood. CapLs. S.iunders, Hawkins and Stur-

gcs. With every siib.dtern of that b.;-t dion, act^d in

llie most exemplary manner. Ensign Bryan, 2d ; ifle

regt. acting ri
Ijiitaiit to the batt d on, actively for-

warded tiie wishes of the con)ma!;dln.< olFi er.

Lieuts. Hickmr.n, 28! h Infmtr}-, and Ilvde of the
U. S. marines, who commanded the reserve, cLum
iny particular thanks for their activity im k'^epmg
tliat command in readiTiess to mee' any exigency. I
have before mentioned heiit. fdor^Mii's ,ictivit\: hi?

mediatelv made arrangements for disembarking. A
landing was -fiectedon the 4' h ins t. undercover of

ttie guns of the shipping, and the Hue being quickl)
formed, had advjiCi d to the edge of tlie fi^ld spo-
ken of for a camp, when intelligence was convey en
to me, that the enemy was ali,ea.i, and a few seconds

more brotiglit us afire from tiis battery, of 4 pieces

firing shot and siiells. .\f'..'r reconnoiterm;; his posi-

tion, which wjs v.'tU selected; his line reached along
the edge of the wood9, at the fnrtlier extremity of

the field .md covered jy a tempor-ry breastwork; I

determined on clianging my position, (which ws
now two lines, tlip militia forming the front) by

advanci'ig m-j. Hilraes' battalion of regulars on the

right of tlie militia, thus to outfljik him, and by a

vigorous effort ;o gain his rear. The movement was

immediately orderel, but before it could be execut-

ed, a fire was opened by some Indians po.sted in a

thick wood near our right, wiiich proved fatal to

mij. Holmes and severely wounded ciip ain Desha,

[tie next officer in r.mk.] Tins unlucky fir-^, t)y

dioriv.ng us of the services of our most vahiabli

o1n';'"r'f, thi-ew that part of Uie line into confusion

frtrn whicii the best exertions of the officers were
not able to recover it. F nding it impossible to

gain the enemy's lefr, owing to the impenetrable
thickness of t'le woods, a cliarge was ordered to be

vvaimest approb.ition. ily acilng assistant nrljutant
gen. cipt. N. H. M-xire, 28th infaniry; wi'h "volun-

teer adjutant M'Comb, wei-e pnmipt in delivering
my orders. €apt. Gratiot of the en£;ineers, who
volunteered his services as adjutant on iheoccasion,

gave me valuable assistance.

On the moniLng of Ihe 5t.h, I sent a flag to tlie

enemy, to enquire into tlie state of tl>e wounded (two
n number) who wei-e left on the field, and U) rrqii'^st

permission to b^•ing away the body ot m-ijor Holmes,
which was hIso left, owing to the unpardonable ne-

glect of the soldiers in whose hands he was plac-
ed. I am happy in assuring yon, that the body
of maj. Holmes is secured, ;tnd will be buried at De-
troit with becoming honors.

I shall .llscharge the militia to-morrow, and will

«end them down, together with two regidar compa-
nies to D;-iroit. With the remaining three comp*
nies I sh .11 attempt to destroy t!ie enemy's establiili-

ment in the head of ^Yaiv taw-wu- sa-^-a river, and if

it be tl^iught proper, erect a post at ilie mouth of

tli.t river.

Very respectfully, I have the honor to remain, sir,

vour obedient servant.

G. CKOGHAN, Lt. Col. 2d Riflemen.

Hop. J. Armstrong, Secretary of War.

Copt/ of a teller from maj.A. II Tluhnes, to Ueitt. col'

C'-npr/inii, dated
Oil boaid die U. S. schr. Scorpion, 27th July, 181 J,

Sir—Pursuant, to \ our orders 01 the insl. I
made by the regulars immediately .iganist the front. '

j^^^ ^,^„ .quadron^ wkh heut. T.irner of the navx-, and
Ihis charge allho made m some con{«.sion, served

,.^^^.^^^ l\ ^.^^ g^^,,, ^^ ^j^,,,^ ^^ ,,„„,^ ^],^ d.y'after;
to drive the enemy back into the vvooas, from' .._ , i,„r, .., .ii,.. x-„_.i; m'„„. i ,„..,» i,..,i., :„to dnve the enemy back into the woods, ..om, ^^^,^ ,^^^^^ ^^^^^^ 1,^ ^.^^,,, ^^.^g, ^^ ,,^^^ r^^:^.
w.ience an annoying fire was kept up by Hie In-;

^^ ^,^^.^^^f. ^^,j. ^pj,„,^^,,^ ^^j ^^^^^^^j^^ ;,, ^,^^^p.
tlians. .,,.,. I Inff with a considerable amount of goods, after set-

Lieut. Morgan was ordered un with .a l.gh piece ,^„^ ^..^ ^^ ^,,^ ,.^3^^, ^i,,,,.^ t,,^ ^^jj^ -j^I.e ^^.3,
to assist the left, now particularly galled; U.e ^^-

„f this latter measure was frustrated only bv the m-
cellent practiceo. tins brought t!ie enemy to fire at

aU,ep^a«xertions of Mr. Turner, with his own men
longer distance. Discovering t.iat d.is disp-.sitior, ^,,j _^ j-^.^. ^j- s.ainder's comp.ny.irom whence the enemy liaxl just been driven, (and
which had been represented to me as so liigh and The vessel was brought down the falls on the 25^ ii.

commanding) was bv no means tenable, from being (bu', having bilged, Mr. Turner desU-oyed her. Much
in ersper.sed with ihi'ckets, .md in'eriecied in everv !"<"

^^e goods we have taken were fotmd m the wiK)ds,

way by ravines; I determined no longer to expose my ,"11
^'"= American side, and were claim 'd by the i.gcnt

force to the fire of an enemy deriving every advan- of Jf'lm Johnston, aji Indian trader,

tage which could be obtained from numbers andaj I secured this prope-ty because ic was good prize

knowledge of die position, and therefore ordered anibvthe maritime law of nations as recognized m the

immediate retreat towards the sliipplng. I English courts, (witness t'l^i case of admiral Rodney
Tills affair, which has cost us many valuable lives, ! adjudged dv lord M.msfijld) farther, because John-

leaves us to lament the fnll of that gallant oliicc

in.ij. Holmes, whose characira' is so well known to

the war department. Captain Vanhoru, of tiie 19th

infantry, and lieut. Jackson of the 24Ui infantry,
both bi-ave intrepid young men, fell mortally v,-ound-

ed at the iiead of their respective commands. The
conduct of all my officers on this occ.ision merit n;y

slon has acted the part of .1 traitor, having been a ci-

tizen and a magistr.itc of Michigan territory, before

the war, and at Its commencement, and now discharg-

ing the functions of a magistrate under tlie British

governm.ent. H^'cause his agents armed tlic ! i.lian-*

from his stores at our approach; and lastly because
those goods or a considerable part were d signed to

approbation. Capt. Dosha, of the 24Ui infantry, al- be t.ikcn to Michilimackinac. Povk, salt and groce-

thqugh severely v,'ounded, continued with his com- rles compose the chief part. Johnston himself p:
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8 "j! to 7>ricliilim.ickinac since llie squadron arriveel

i*t ;->t. Jijsfpli. Willi liigli respect
A. U. IIUL.MES, major :^2(Ii"fantry.

Jjieiiteivint colonel CrogliMi, 2J rifle commandinn-.

A Iruc copy iVoni tliii o;
ig-lii.il report.

n'. J[. >r<)OUr., acting adjutant general.
Jteliirn of th:; hilhil, nrjiind^'il and inlssiiiff of a detach-

ment had been raised among the militia of the dis-

trict; that he was himself an oSject of tiielr suspi-
cions and menaces; tliat an officer of Uiut corps had
given him notice, liiat they woidd no longer ohey
any order connng tlirough me as se.cret^'.vy of war;
and tliat in the urgency of the case, it niig'nt be

prudent so far to yield to uhe impuise, as to permit
iner.t ommumlcd bij lieutenant colonel C. Crogiiun some oilier iJerson to exeicise my functions in rela-

ili t/:e
(.;//':»'• rff the -ith of .hl^ust, I 814.

On board the L'nited'btates sloop of war Niagara,
lUh August, 1814.

.T^Uillery—-Wounded 3 privates,

TiifdiUri/.
— irtli Kegiir.ent-, kdled 5 privates,

vouude.l 2serg.'ants, 2 corporals, 15 privates. Two
privates since d ad. Two privates missing.

I'Jth lleginienl ; woinuled I cajjlain, 19 privates,

captaiji J. Yanhorn, since dead
dead.

~4t!i Regiment; killed 5 privates, wounded, 1

c.iptain, 1 lituteuAnt, S sergeants, 1 copoi'al, 1 mu-
bician, 5 privates. Captain Uesha severely, licute-

Jiant II. .lackson since deaJ; cne/^ergeant since dead.
' ?2d 11. giinent; killed 1 m'ijor,m:ijor A. H. Holmes.

TTiilled Stales marines.—Wounded 1 sergeant.
Ohio militia.^^\\\\\^A, 2 privates. Wounded 6 pri-

vates, 1 private since dead.
Grand tartnl.— 1 M .jor and 12 privates killed.
2 Ciptains, 1 lieutenant, 6 sergeants, 3 corporals,

1 musician ai*l 38 privates wounded.
2 Pr»vates missing.
The above return exiiibils a true statiementof the

tion to the defence of the district.

To this statement and proposition I answered sub-

stantially as foU()W.s—tliat I was aware of t!ie excite-

ment to wii:(-h he alluded, that 1 knew its source
and had marked its progress; tliat the preser.t v.as

not a moment to examii-e its more occult causes, ob-

jects and agents: liiat it ostensibly rested on cliarg-
es known to himself to be false, ti\at it was not for

ne private since line to determine how far tlie supposed urgency of
the c-»se made it proper Kn* him to yield to an im-

pulse so vile and proHigite—so injni-ious to li-uth

;uid so destructive of order; but tiiat for myself,
there was no choice; that I could never surrender
a part of my legitimate authority, for the preserva-
tion of the rest—that I must exerci.se it wholly, or
not at all; that 1 came into office, with objects ex-

clusively public; and that to acconimodate my prin-

ciples or my conduct to the humours of ;i village
mob, stimulated by faction and led by foliy, was not
the wny to promote these; and that if his decision

was taken in conformity to the suggestions he liad

made, I intreated him to accept my resignation.
—

riiis he declined doing. It was an extent, he was
killed, wounded and missing in the affair of the 4tli I pleased to say, to which he meant not to go; that lie

instant, '^. U. MOW^V., capiain 2Q\h infantry. knew the excitement was limited, as well with vc-

.'iediig- aasistunl adjutant general. \ gard to lime as to place; that he was now, and had

cruising on lake IIiutiii; liave taken two small ves-

sets and are in pursuit of others. I trust it will be
jible to remain on the Upper Lakes until tlie garrison
fit Mackinaw and lire JJritisii posts in tiiat quarter
will be reduced for want of provisions."

Jixtvact of a lAter from col. B. /Invkins to the secre-

t6ir,i at War, dated.

Cuni;ic AeENCY, Aug.-lS, 1814
"Generaljackson terminated his negociations with

renewed the assurance of my great personal respect
and my readiness to conform to iiis wishes on all

proper occasions. I remarked, that v/hatever /eal,

diligence and talent I possessed, I;ad been employed
freelv but firmly, and according to my best views of
the public good, !14k1 that as long as tlicy were left

to be so exerted, they were at the scivicc of my
country

—but that the moment they were made to

bow to military usurpation or political faction, thei'c

should be an end of tliiiir public exercise. 'We now
the Creeks on the 9th, aii'l leu there on the lUh with p.'ivted, with an understanding th;-.t I siiould leave
iiie legul.ir troops going by water down tlie Ubama. Wasldngton the following morning.
Tiler iin- of limits is C>wsau river with a reserve of It has been since slated to me, a.s a fact (to wliicli

two miles .square for Fort William';, to tiie fails of I give the most reluctant belief) that on the morn-
the river sevci- miles above fort J 'ickson, thence east- ing of tiie29tli, and before my arrival in t!ie city.

war.ily to a point 2 miles north of Ofuc!isliee.(a l.u-g
creek six miles below fort Decatur) tiience across

T:dl.ipoo.sa to the mouth of the creek, and up the
fi'iiieten miles in u direct line tlience to Chattoho-
chee, and across it at the ih-st creek two and a half
jnde.4 below Okehyocenna about 68 miles north of
the conriuence of Chattahoehee andFliwt, thence to

(Georgia with an eventful leservation to accommo-
date the Kinnards."

liV.K. AIlMSTROTTfl's XKTTEn,
Ti> thfl Editor;: of the lialtimore Patriot.

It may be due to myself, antl is certainly diiS to

oti'.cvs tii.it the reasons' under which I retired from
the direction of the War Department, at a juncture
»o crjtlcl as the present, rhould be fully and prompi-
]y known to the public. These reasouR will be fownd
lU the folUnving briefexposition of facts.
On tl-.e evening ..f ihe 29l!i ultimo, tlie President

palled at my lodging's, and stated that a case ofmuch
n«>Uc;icy iwd qccm-redj thatuiiigh degree ofexcite-

a committee of the inhabitants of Georgetown, of

whom Alexander C. Il.'mson, editor of the Fc-dcral

llepublican, was one, had waited on the President,

by deputation, and had obtained from him a promise
that I should no longer direct the military delei^-

ces of the district. On this fact, all comnienlaiy
is unnecessary.

It but rema'lns to exhibit and to answer, the .-seve-

ral charges raised against mc, and which form the

ground work of that esciicment, to which the Presi.

dent has deemed nprndent to .sacrih'cc his authori-

ty, in declining to support mine. They are as fol-

lows,

ls^ That from ill-will to the district of Colum-

bia and a design to remove the scat of goverimieiit)

t gave orders for the retreat of the army, in the af-

fi.irof the 21th ult. under circumstances not making
retreat necessary or proper.

'Ibis charge lias not i'ov its support the shadow

of truth. The comiTumuiug general will ilo me the

justice to say, that 1 gave lum no such order, and
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ihnt lie U';;s and is ii'.vl-v the impfcssioi), ttiaL iho seeintr you on Tiiestl:iy, tlie 23J just, nt ihe c;'mp at

re'.reat wa'; mads c'lrhe;- tli:.n 1 believe<l it to be
|t!ic

"Old Fields." On ilie JuUniou:'. ot ilnl day \v«»

pi'oper. To the prcrsidciU 1 :pp"d, whedier 1 did i were iii'briTicd 'liat Uie cneiriy v/.is advMiriiig' \tpon
not point cut tlie disorder v.nd i-eireal of a part oil us. Our army was jiut iiilo (a-dcr of b;iuie ;n:d our
liie first line, find soon after tiie iiction began, :ind piisitiaiis Udccn ; my forcL-s were on the right fliidc. a

stigmatise it as' base and ir.farr.OTis.
I

by the two batlrjioiis of the oG'li .ind o8(ii regis.
Thit in (l;spi:e of the rer.'win.'trances of geaer<il i where we rcnn lined .sonie hours, Tiif. cnciiiy did noi,

Wiisder, and oy the laicrposition of my au'liorily, 1 1 ii;)wever, ir.-,)ce liis appearance. A little b.^'to'.a sun-
h:.d prevented him fi-f>m cl-t'enfhnc^ tlie c.-'pi'o!.

1 «;;» general W/.-.dcr c.tine to me and i-cc(j;nn;-r.de;i

This cliarge conUiins in it a total p;Tvc rsiou of tlie
j

that tiie he^vy arUdcry should be withdrawn, with
tr-.iM). 'Wh'^n tiie l»e'»d of Uie retiring column reach- IhecxcpHon of one twelve p</under to cuvcr tlie re-

cl the capitol, it was halted for a moment. Cencral tre^tf. Vv'e took up the line of march, and in tl,M

\^'indcr here took occasion tr> state to .Mr. -Monro':^
|
night entered Washington by. the Kastern Biar.cii

a:"«d myself, that lie was :i;)t in comlition to ms.intainjl)i-i<lge. I marched my men, &e. io the marine bir-

anoihrjr rondict, and that his foire was broken down
j

racks, and t.Aik up quxi-tcrs for tiie night. Al.i;ui:

by faiigue -and dispersion. Under tliis i«)resenlii- two o'cltjck, gen. Winder came to my rpnu'teis, ai'd

liin, we uniUd in opin.ion, that he should proci^ed \ve m.ade sume «riaiig.:-n'.cnls. In tiie jnoridngl re-

to occupy the Iieiglils of Georgetown. iceivcda note from gen. Winder, ajid waited u['on
3d. Tlir.t I hud wiU-.drawn the covering p.^.rty

from ' Lhn. He requested me to lake cummand and niac:?

the re.-r (if iort W-shingion, and !;ad ordered captain
|

my artillery to defend the jiassage of th.e bricige en

i)y.'^on
lo blow up the fort widiout linng a gun.

]

the E'*-.teni IJiuicli, as tiie encn.y U'as .'.pproacidng
Tins cliarge is lit tcrlv devoid of trtilh. Tiic cover-; the city in that direction. I inimadiatfly put my

ing i)ar(y wa.s wiUidr.iWn h\- an order from
(j'encral|gun.-i

in position, leaving the marines iir.d ijic rest of

Wind'.r, anl captt-m Dyson's ij/ricu.l report shews,
| my men ;it tlie barracks, to wait further orders. I

l!ut the orders under whicli lie acted, Mere dirrivedlwas in this situation when 1 hu.d 1i;e iionor to meet
from th-: same source, thougli, no doubt, mlstoikerii you v.dth tlie piesi:ienl and heads of dejiarlniout.,,

or mlsreprcsi-nted. iV.'ljen it Vvas deternjined I should drav,' ot'i'
iviy guns

4th. That by my ord.ers, the n.avy yard had been
:

and men, .and proceed towards IJiadcnsburg, v, Inch

biirntd. This like it's [iredeccssors, is a positive was immediately put into exc-cutlor.. On 8ur wnv 1

fal'^eluiod. v.-iVi informed the enem\' wns v/ilhin a mile <if llla-

Peiceiving that no order was tak.-n for apprising [derH,biiig ; wc htirried on, tlioup,!* 1i:c dry was vc.-v

conimcduiv Tii!j)-cy ofihe retreat of the anny,Isent:Iiot, and my n-;er. much crippled from the severe

ITT j'lr 15cdl to conimunic.il.^ ihe f.tct r.nd to say, that
j

marches we kad exj)erienct-d tite preceding days 1

tlie n ivy-3'ard could no i-onger he covered. I'i'.e com-
jjircceded

the rrcn, and v.licn I arrived^ ;A (he Tne
raodore was of course left to folliiw the stiggestioi>s iwldch separates the District fnun rtr;vr}iu:id. the

o'' his own mind, or to obey the orders, if orders
had|b.»ttle het;-an. 1 sen* an oflficer i>ack to hastcit on n^y

been given, of thv; n.avy d:-]) M-triu-nt. men—tiiey cvme up in a trot We took our j/osution
5h. And la«;tly, tiiat means had not been takenjon the risrng t^'ouiiil, put tiiepieresiii I-.at'ery, j'.ost-

to collect a force suffi:;ient for tiie occasion. ledtlie mar.nts under captain .Afilier, ar.d rio'.dlameu^
As the subject of this charge nia\ very soon be- wiio wero to act as infcvntry imdcr their own oiiiccr.-!,

come one of congressional enquiry,! sh.illat present, on my right, to support the ]iicce;, and waited tin;

make i)ut a fetv remark.s: japproachof
tiie eiuiny. During lids period tiie en-

1st. Tii.'.t no means witiiin rei©'i of the ^^ar depart- !ga:;-enier.t contin.ncd—tlie enemy advancing, and cur
menthad been omitted or witlihedd—that a sepantejarmy retreating beti.'ve liieii.—appaientl) in n.i'cli

military district, ';mbracing tlie seat of go^'uriime'.it,j disorder. At lengtli thee*temy made his apjiearr.iue
iiad been ereated; that an officer of high rank and 'on tiie main road in force ami in front of my battery,
eliaracter had beer, placed in charge of it; tliat to himland on .seeing us made a IltU ; 1 reserved our iuc,
was given full authority to call for sujjplies a.nd for a i in a few n.inutes the enemy ag.dn ad;anced, whm I

militia f irce lA'ff ni'iiihrnisuiul intnii that to tiiis force
i
ordered an 18 ]).^n!ulel• to be fired, whicIi compldely

Ava.-. added the odtii regiment of the line, a battalion Iclcaretl the rond ; shortly a^ier, a second and third

of t!i(i d8li,dctaciiments of tite l^iJ^, of the artillery,
]
attempt was made by 'he eiK^iuy to c«nie forward,

and f)f the dragoons, t!ie marine corps, and the crews
\
but :tU who made the attempt v>'ere destroyed. Tl;c

.of the flotdl.i, under the sp.-cial command of com-
1 enemy tlien cro.ssed over into an open field i;nd ai-

modore Da'^ney
—m.iking a total of 16,300 men. !tcm;)iedto fl.nik oui- rigliL. lie \v.:s tlicre met i:r

<Ti.'n nvd WiMd(;r's official rep(n-t of Hie engage-j three 12 poiuulers, tlie marines under captain Mil-

rncnt of the 24 h ult. shews, how muchof lliis forceiler, and iny men acting- as ini'antry, ar.d again was
Ii.ul been assembled, and the causes why a greater i totally cut up. By this time m>t a vestige of tlie

f>ortion

of it h,nd not been got togetlier. These wiii

>e found to have been altogether extraneou..? from

the government, .arid entirely beyond its control: and

Ameijcan army remained, exc-pt a body ol live or

six linndred pesled nn a height on my light, fnini

whum 1 cxjiected nnicii stipport from iheir line situ-

2d. Tnat from wliat is now known of llie enen.} 's
jation.

The enemy from thii peri.o.l never appeared
force, of tlie loss he sustained In th.c enierprise, of

j

in fivnt <>f us. !fe however i)Uwhed f.>rward his

t.'ic marks of panic und -r vrliich he retreated, kc. &c.
j
sharp sjiootcrs, one of whoui fchot my horse from un-

it is obvious, that if all (lie troops assembled at Hla jder me, wliich fell dead jetwccn tv.-o of my guns.
—

densburg, Iiad been faithful to themselves arj:i to
j

The enein; ,
who iiad been kept in check by our lire

their country, the enemy v.'ould have beca beaten, nearly hali'an hour, now began to outflank us on the?

und the eapunl saved.
"

ig''t. Our guns x\ ere turiie<i iiiaL w.iy
—he pt'.slted

jnilX AR.MSTROXG. , up the hill about 2 or 300 men tov. aid's ijie corps of

Jiahiuiore, 3d ^efitcmhrr, 1814. 1 .\mericans sta.tioned as above de.'^e.'^ii)td, who to \r-\

Copy of a letter from com. Jicivjirr/ lo tin: iccirf'.'.rn oH great mortiticatioii made no resist«ntf , giviiig- a iii.ii

ti'u- navt;, or two and retiring.

Farm, at I'.ik Ui.lge, .Aug..??, 1814. In this situation we had tiic wV.ole nrn.y of t!ic

Sin-—This is tlie lirst moment 1 have liad it i:i my enen^y to contend witJj; our :im:.unition uas ex-

pou'er to make a rej^ort of the procecding'j of th.e [jeiuled, and unf.-rtunately the (iri?- rs of iiiy an.nni-

iWces under mv ctutunand ."inre 1 h'ti t!)'> Jiopor nf!'iiti?t'. waggon.s h.id goi:5 tdj" in 'fic gesurr;*! panic.
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AtUiis time I received a severe '.voiind in my thi!,'h.!--'pian towards Iier, I hailed tf-ieClienib, and sipiifjed

C^]5t;un MiHor was woiindcd, snilini; master
Mm^^ liiy in'^eiition of micliorin^, to captain Ttacker, f«i'

v^i'icli ne were not ready before witli springs, direct-

ing- Iiim to keep under sail, and take aconven.cnl sla-

lioii for antioyinnpoiir opponent.
_ _ o - ^ . .

On clos".n,2: Uic Esse::, at 35 minutes past five, llip

J)l;.c..'d from those aclmj^' as infantry. ]'".nding t-ie
i fn-ing commeneecl, ;.nd Ijcfore 1 g-aintd my intended

enemy now conijiietely in onrrcar and no means oi
| posiijon^ her cables were cut, antl ;v serious conllict

<lefenc\ I gave orders to my ofiiccrs and men to re-
jensiied, the guns of hit; majesty's ship hccominj:^ ^r:i-

ncr killed, actincj sailinf,' master Marim killed, and

«ail!n,:;masts;r .Martin \\ ounded; but to the honor of

my officers and men, a,s .fast as their co'.r.pan'ons an.-l

in'.'.Si;mutes fjll at tiie ;v""^«> ^''^Y '^^'^i''^ instantly re-

tire. Tliree of my ofncers assisted me to get ofi' a

short distance, but the Rreat loss of blo-xl occa-

sioned sucli a weakness th.at I was compelled to lie

down. 1 retinested my oilicers to leave me, wliicii

tacy ohstinal'ely refused, but upon bcinjj ordered,

tiiey obi'v«d: one only rein-ilned. In a short time 1

observed a Driti.sli soldier and liad him called, and

directed him to seek an o Ulcer; in a few minutes an

officer c me, who, on Ifarnins,' wiio 1 was, brought

.'general Ross and admird Coeicbiirn lo me. These

ofiicers behavi.'d to me witli llie most maiked at-

r.'lit ion, respect an,l politeness, had asiti{,'eon bnnight
aiid my wound di-<->sed immediately. After a few

minulcs ciHiversatijin, the gii-nei-al Informtd (after

p.iying me a handsome complinient) that 1 was /»!-

r(jlcil,\in(\ at li!;?;-ty to prviceed to Wasliin.^^ton or

iJiatM-nsburt;, as al.o Mi'. liidniigton, Viho h.id rc-

maihjjd with Kic, oujriug' me every assistance iu his

jjower, }^ivin,5 orders for a litter to be brouj^lii, in

Nviilch I was carried to liladensbtivf^. Captain 'Walh-

>vriii;ht, first ca]jtuiii to admiral Cochrane, remained

with mc, and buliaveu to me as if I was a brother.

IXu-u..i? tlie sl.iy of tlie eivjniy at Blatler.sfjjjri;-, I

dually !norc destructive, and wlien it pleaded tiie

Almiglity to blcs- the ellijitofmy gallant companions,
rmd my pcr^^ond Viiy hunible one.<^, witii victory. My
friend captairi Tncki-r, an officer worthy of then- !oi\l-

siiips best attention, was mosA; severely wounded at
the commencement of thu action, but remained on
deck till it terminated, he also informs mc his olTicers

and crew, of wliose loyalty, zeal and disciplnie, I

ervtertain tlie iiighest opinion, couilucted tiiemsehes
lo his satisfaction. I have to lament tlie death of foui^

of nay brave companioris, and one of his, anii mv first

lieutenant, amons;' tiie number, he fell earl\ . Our
list of wounded are small. The conduct of n^y ofli-

ccr.s, &.C. was such as became go<>d amj l(n ai sub-

jects.
Tlie defence of the Essex, tykin?' in(o considnra-

lion oiir great superiority of foi-ce, t!ie vei-y <iiscr.u-

raging: circumstances of Inndng lost licr main.top-
mast, i^nd being twice on fire, did honor to l;cr de-

fender, and must fuUy prove tlie courage of c.qjlai;:

Porter.

I v/a'i much hurt on lienring 1h .' her ni'Mi had been

encoura'-Ted, when the result of the action was evi

received the most pi-ilte attention from the onicersidently decided, some to take to their boats and otlieis

both of the navy and army
lily wound i.-: deep, but I flatter myself not dan-

gero'is; the ball is not yet e::tracted. ! fondly !i(;pe

a fev/ week.s will restore mc to iiealth, and that an

excli.aiig'e will t.-.ke place, llial I may risume my

to swim to the shore, many of « horn were drowned in

llie latter attempt; 15 were saved by tiie exertions of
our people, and others, 1 In-lii^ve between .10 and 40,
effected their landing. I iniornied cij)tain Porter
that I considered the latter, in point of honor, as mv

commaiid, or any other that you and tlie President
jprison.^rs; he said the encouragement was given vvheii

ma V' honor me with. Yours, vespecifuUv,
.

"

JOSJti [1.4 BARNEY.
Hon. V.'jr. Xo^YKs, secreiaiy of the navy.

capt-v;ji;: of thi: AMKiiirA.v fiiicatk K^tsK-ic.

From the Jiimtiica Chro'ilde c/ //;///, 21..

Intelligence of liie cripture of tlie above frigate in

the Bay of Valiiaraiso, in tlrc Chili seas, reach -d ad-

m r.d Brown yesterd.'.y, brouglit by the Argo frigate,
wlio politely favored ii< willi a copy of the foil iwir.g

letter, addr. s.;ed to him, by captain I^illyai-, of the

P]iae!)e, dv.tailing the particulars of tlic affair:—
//. J/. sIupFhcbL', Vitlpsraisi bai,>,Z'^-lh,.Vaii 1814.

SIR—I have the honor to ;.cqi;alnt you tliat, at 3

o'clock in the •af'-ernoon of the '28th inst. after nearly
four mon'hs anxiou.s watcliing with his ni'ijesly's brig
Cherub, for ti;e United .Siaies friga'e Pissex and lier

comi^anlon, to quit the port of \\dpai'aiso, we saw
the former under \fay,and utimediateJy the Lwosiiips
made sail to close wiili her.

On rounding the outer point of the bay and hauling
her v.ind, for the j^arpose of endeavoring to weather

us, and escape, slie lost her main tojimast, and after-

wards, not succeeded in an cfibi't to regain tlie limits

of the Jjort, she bore up and jmchorcd so near the

shore (a few miles to lee-ward of it,) as to preclude
the possibility of cither ofhis majesty's si ^f^s passing
ahead of her without risk: as we drew iie.j-, my in-

tention of going close under liis ^tern was frustr:iled,
from the shijj's broaching off, and from tiie wind

blowing extremely fresh. Our first fire commenced
a little past foi;r and continued about ten minutes,
but produced no visible elfect; our second, a few

random shot only, fiom having increased our distance

by wearing, was not apparently more successful; and

having lost tlie use of our main sail, jib and mainstay,

appccira'.ices were a little inauspicious; in .standing

the ship was in dai.tg'^r from fire, and 1 have not pres-
sed the point. The Essex is com])letely stored and

|)i(>visic)n<.'d for six mon'Jis, althoiigli much iigured
in Iier upper works, masts and rigging, is not in such
;i statjj** to gi-^'c the slightest cause of ahu'm resjject-

in;^1icr being abl-e to perfoam a voyage to Europe
widi i^crfcct safely. 1 h.'.ve the honor to bo, S;c.

(Siijned)

'

JIME.S IIILLYAU, ci;;;/(;/H.

If th-b ir-

eiv;my, "Ifl loose for

Tuf sf^iHiT OF THK N\-iioN is rou.ieJ.

hirian warfare of an inflated

a season," liks Satan, wcuild not have roused it, our

liberties b:id perished for ever. "Feefnig power and

furgetling right," Zliitain has determined to satisfy
the old grudge she owed us. Her "m;;gnaniinit_\"
wliich was thoughtlessly extolled to the skies, is

shewing itself in actions disgraceful even to the

"untuUH'ed indian." On the sea we have met and

conquered her, over and over—on the land we have
erected milit:uy trophies tliat sjiall not soon ])ass

away. Jirown, Scnlt and (l(ui>i;s have redeemed tiie

character of tlie nation ; ki.d other heroes [^aiit for

.in opiporlunity '•<> gain tlie laurel. War is a new
business to us ;

but we must "leacii our fingers to

fight."—and AVcllini»ton's iiivincibks siiall be beaten

b;,'
the sons of those who fought at Suvcttoffa and

Yorkto-ivn. \Ye can more casil}' become a military
nation tiian aiu- other in the v.orld, and we must
become one, or be slaves. But before we learn the

needful, but dreadful trade of war, let us be cautious

to avoid the mastery of the business that belongs
to field action. Our policy is to destroy his force

in detail i until, like those who fought at ChiJ-pe-u-a,

we shall be able to meet tiie enemy any way he

jdeases. Let him be /itirrasseil from the momeir;
that he sets foot amongst us, and'^\ hcre\er he

gocsjj
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BA-,ii5AHTS7.r. Copv of a letter from the Attorney

General oftlie United States to the Mayor of I'hilu-

delphla. ''U'lishvigton, Sept. 1, 1S14.

"Dear Sir—A dispatcli was jesterd-iy received b\

the Secretary of Suite from admir:il Corlin.ne, coni-

maniler in chief of his Hritar.nic nmjestv's sinijs and

vessels upon tlie Nttrlh x\mi:rican station, dated on

board tl\e Tonnant, in the Patiixeut river, August
3 8, 1S14.

.

'•In tliis dispatch admiral Corlirane explicitly de-

clares it to Ix-his ii.tentiuii Vu issue to the nav:d

force under his cor..;;iand, an order 'to destroy and

te siich to-wna and districts upon the coast as
iiiii -was

inay be fuutul assailulli^.'

"I beV you will liave ihe !7:oodness to giv

fitv to this inl'oriiiatlor. as suon as iiKiy be, at Tiiiia-

pabli

rnt respect, your

; !iis Biitannie majesty's subjects during the present warf a certain
liiiiiled nuinljer cjF vessels uouKI be |K-ri»ilteil to ply uiin^iileste4

hftwcen the isIhikI am! ibe pons of.tbe Uiiittd Slates and those of
the Briiish doniiiiious, 4or the pmpiise ot" pnicoiiufj proiisiuns,
I'ii>-1 and other ueeessari' \ ol life lor the ii.habitants; but that they
shoiild not be piTiiiitted to F.ib for cod or wli;ile in or near bis

majesty's doiniiilons. A* soo^i as the propositions were received, h

towiuiiit-tiiiji was called, aud a cooiimtlee of iour was appointed to

cmiler with the admiral oo the subject. 'I'h-y weiil ofl'in a flag: olf

I nice, Mfi{\ ai;ive.l to the propositions, wbieli were rednced to wri-

ting «nd approved bv llie people. The intelligence is yiveu oir

the aiithorilv of one of the toinniittte.
TIIK CVil^.V.K'a.—MiUe.ilseville, (Ceo.) Aui;. 17.—X gentleman

of respectabilisy who passed through the Creek nation last wee k,
and «ho conversul with general .lacksoii, informs ns, thft the
boiindaiies for the future residciiee of the Creeks had been finally

adjusted, apparently lo the satisfaction of the cl'icfs, some of whom
at lirst expressed dissatisfaetion. but were silenced bj ilic llrniness

of the United Slates' coniioissiancr. Our informant describes the
line designating the Indian Ixiiiiidary as follows: "faking the Choc-
taw line and keeping a dnict course to the Coosa, thence down
that riier to a piunt opposite to the mouth of Ofucchee creek on
the laltajioosa, which ein|rtie9 into that river on the east side, n
fi w ijiiles below Calibee creek, or Autossee town—up the said

Ofucchee crei k toils bead, and thence in a direct line to the
Chaiahouchee. The jntsent liiie of forts are reserved by the United
btati s, and the indians lo be cut off Iroin all connuunications on
the sea-board."

Another gentleman, who was present wl^en this boundary was
described to our informa'.-t by general .Taclfson, uiid( ritood ll'af the
Indian line extendi d from tlie Chatahouche to the Ocmulgee,
wbicli is their p«-8i nt e.-Jstern boundary. We shall forbear to

laake any connnenls on this arraugemeJil 'till ourinforuiatiun shall
be more prtcise.
DEFEN'CK.—The Philnriflpija papers are filled with milirary

biKiness and nctices. Volunteer corps are Ibrming wiili astonishing
activity. The ladies are wonting to tcjuip their husbands .-,nj

brdtiiers, &c. The city council has appropriated SOO.oco dollars,
borrowed of the bank of Pei'.ns)ivaina. to works of ilefeiice, and
tlie corporations of Soutiiwark and the Novlberii I^ibertics, lto,00t>
<ach. Camps are Itirinii.g, a;id we trust ibattle ir forces may be

organized by the tiiiuiliey have need of tliem. The genernl coin-

inittet api'oint' i! by a |)ublie nipcting of the citizens have a|>-

pointed otiier coaiiiiittees, viz. of Siipcrinh'n'lniire—io cm-respond,
_ i and procure and disburse the funds, &c. Of .S'!//)/>/(ej'— to furiiisli

iirins, ammuniiion and provisions, (ice. and bx the jilace of rendez-

vous, &c. Of (Icfi-iicc on tiu Delaware, to procure seanien, &c.
Of urgfinizUr^ the citizens into military bodies, &c. and a com-,
mittee to mawv pnivisioii for the familiis of the drafted militia a:.d
\oluiiteers who need assistance.

One bundled ladies met at the Coinmissloners Hall, in Sotith-

wai'k, on t!ie 3utb ult. and on that and the following day madeuii,
lit r.Me iinifiirms, lor a new company.
THE Al.LIKb.— i>i/)n a late Jiiinnirn /w/yf!'.—The Orpheus

frig.ite of 36 guns, captain Pigott, aiul Sbeliinrne schooner, of \i

guns, lieulenaut Hojje, lately anchored in the bay of Apalache
from B rnnida, and supplied the indians witbalH.ot ten thousand
stand of amis and a cpiantiiy of ammuniiion. Colonel Woodbine,
formerly o( tliis iiiand, shortly after joined the indians vilb about
lour hundred men. w ho had proceeded from Cieorge. and the whole

amounting to five thousand, marehtd against the Auiericairs, and
from a letter addressed to lieuteniint Ho|ie from colonel Wooitbiue,
it was ascertained that an inumdiate attack Mas to be nuid.-ujiou
fort Mitch 11, anil, tiohi the \\ani of amiiiunitinn, that iortresi

would undoiibledly become an tas)' coinpiest. NuniK-is of aillie-,

rents daily flocking to the standard of the Indians, and the .\tr.eri->

cans w.^rein terribl' - jiisternation, and reii^o\ing their jirojieity in

tlie gl-atest baste'.

At New-Orleans the war was very unpopular, and it was
publieljr

ascertained that in the event of a Spanish force coming to Louisi-s

ana, there w ould be but few of the inbabitanis who woujd not joiu
them,

[I'liat the Tlritish landed the arms sjioken of may be tnn—but
that tiuy bad colleeii d a force of five thousand men is taise. We
have much lat" r accounts of the ]>roceedings of the (.'reeks than
could reach us by way nV Jiiniuicii. We insen the article chietiy to

15ritish g'tia boats shewed tliemS,clvGS, on the 20lil I shew the enemj's good win lor a new massacre, as at fort Mivti.'y

ult. but soon retired. Coinmunication across tlie

line, on the A'erniont side, is s:iid to be prohibited

by the B.-itisli coaimnndcr. i'os.^ibly tliis is pre[ja-

ratory to amovefiient. It is stated tiiey have m.idc

an arran;;-emeat vvltli tlie Indianh, iu which they en-

tjajc to pay them five dolLu-s for ihecampaifcn, and
the savaijcs are to have ail tite pUmder tlie-'y

can

take.

Izard'' s army is in t!ie best possible state for ac-

tion, but we fe.ir is too wealc to l^e.it t'le eneni)'; who,
it is ijaid, will attack ns by land and water at tlie

.same time. ,^ee pages 10 and 16.

delphia.
•'1 liave tlie iionorto be, witii

\

friend and servant, lilCllAlii) IJUSII.

".foHxCiETEH, Esq. Mnyorof Piiil.idclplua."

ExTKssiVE sMUu(;i.i-v«.—A letter from Builinjj-

toii, Vt. d;ited Aiig'nst 15, says—"It is a fact, tlial

there are two neutral vessels on this lake wliich cai-

rvon a profitable trade. We passed several wiij^'-j^'on

loads of bale goods from ^^'hiteilall to 'i'roy and Al-

bany. It is said ii-oin ten to twelve tliotisaiid head

of cattle liave been driven into Canada this season

from this state, and larj^e stuns in specie are con-

tintially going' ove-r i)otli from l3o.slon and Xew York

GiiNTiLirr. A Mr. Adams, a collector of tiie U.

S. direct t'^x in Vermont, was lately made prisoner

bv a small p-.'.rty
of the enemy, who totik from about

^lUUO, the p-eater part of winch had been colle

ea of that t.ix. G-neral Brisbane, \x\\o commands
at OJcltown, sent over a flag- and reiiirned liie nio-

iicy. There is as mucli difference be; ween Brisbane

and Coclcburii, ;iS between L*. and C.

Jli:iNKOKCj-.MJi>T. J^,'orfolk, .'lug. 31.—On Monday
Vi line of battle siiip, and a fiii;ate, came in frun.

set., and proceeded up tlie Bay. Yestcrdny after-

noon, a fri,i^ate (iiaving- in tow a sloop, supjMjsed her

jirize) a sloop of war, i.nd a bri,^'', irunsport or store

hli:p, Cwtme in from sea, and ancliored in Lynhaven;
t!u.j morniiiii' tliey proceeded up the b-iy wiiji a fair

wind.

Cai-l of Tin. I.msLATuuT:.—Tlie Governor of "\'ir-

{;':»iains issued Iiis proclamation for a convention of

liie lef^lsl.itiire of tliat s'late, at Kichmonci, on the

second Monday of October.

riioji Cii.vMrLAisf we have yet nothing' important.
Tliere is some skirmishing between the armies, but

110 appearance of an immediate b.'tlle, other than

lias been noticed. Tlie British ciiplain J)htiilie-iu,

who was wounded in a Lte skirmisli, has siiipe died
—his remains were sent to the enemj'. Some of the

NANTUCKK'I'.— i''i-"Hi thr Nc-.v-Tr,rk Evcuiiig Pw'(.—Welearn
from Rostoii that the Ciitisb brig Nioirod we-nt into Nantucket
last Monday with a flag of truce, with despatches from admiral
Hotham to the constituted aniborlties of the |dace, staling tha' it

having been repivsented to liini that the iiiliaOilains of Nantucket
were much distressed fur want ot provisions and necessaries of

life, hebadincooscciuencesei.tiu the pr-seiit flag with the follow-
l-j;,y^_ ploomv and disastrous i.S it Is, let it Hot damp

>iig propositions:— 1 hat if the citizens of Nantucket would lav I , °, -.. »•.- i»-. t t

«lowii their arms, and stipitlate that they would net light againu 'he ardor "r Air.erican patnoMsm; let it nut, lor a

E.4.sTi'ouT. The Biiti.ili soldiers are constantly

deserting from this post. Jt is stutcd as afac'i that 60
or 70 of liiem came off in one body; they imn'.edi;;te-

ly repor'.ctl th.emselves to our oflicer commuiidinrj
at .Mar/lias, 'i'lie enemy is making- great exertions

to break up all smu,:;'gliiig' trade, with that place ex-

cept in a irea'-'inable traflic witii our people for

provisions, of *'iiicli they are reported to be excpcd-

inr.^'ly
in Want; being on two tliirds allowance. I'ork

o^S a barrel. As several entire guards hud desert-

ed, tiie oh'icers were obliged to stand guard them-

selves, liaving lost all confidence in their Picn; o^

whom, it is said, only SOU remained on the island.

The TiifF. spiKiT. J'roiii the JUbanij Register.—
By the steam-boat Paragon, of Sunday evening, we
i-eccivcd the fidiowing gloomy and disaslrovn intelli-

gence; [alluding to tlie capture of Washington City]
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tnomai;, discotiracre or tlirow iis into ihe arms of '""•t^"' Uritlsli aud inJians on the ?oth .Tuty. TJic enemy fovce

1 i!.„„,. (».,!? ^ ..^-.f .1 ;.. o- „.a 1^1 „t-MrliMt iff." '*"^^"^"'^^'"'""'^''l"'''a"s- OiiiN. a Ikiiit-nant's command.-^
a-Spo!i(k!iry. Our C^ipit.a is, gone, IkiI ot ^\

jl-lt
-tU- tI.p ,,n«.-.,o,s were parolled, ami oscovt.-d l,v the niiti>I. to ptcr-"

Vantasjre to the enem\' i-S this tlestrilCllOll ot a tew tect flumrrom tlv Indijms, and tiavtamvtdatSY. toKJ*.

,
. „ .......,„— -.....,.. .lirocPtiled to G'/w/i/. A li'ttiiiVonnlmt plate

m'^n, 01- renrass for a raoiriCnt the enwgies Ot a nu-
| .lulj a.sHjs. -'Tli' Eni^lisiiniinistrisarelordGaiiiUeiaudmrssrs.

f'lil I'O^lsed to resentment and exei'tlon by this dar-j
<"nll»"iii nnd Adam, .mt noneof ilfm Imveyet an-ivtd at Glient.

lllj; invasion of its tcrntory. Let us llop.,>,
th.ll ei-^ UussdanH flay, llw,- have all be.-n here "for some days, excn»t

tSi^ (nil- soiUhrrn hnHhren in arms have made tiit
|

Mr. fJallniin, who itlio'iuly cxptotc*! toan-iM."
AH(!itiori:)l vessels anil trou|)sar.- Icav'

e:i'"mv nav dearlv for Ins tementv.
i -p, ,.-.,.• -

„,,
,

•
", , .1 •.• r ^1 • •

I 11- ' 1 li'rt seciiis no uiosptct (It an imnmliatt; iieaio. T lie irovernoi'
A e observe tliat the animiwiation of this mtelh- ' . . >.

Eiiglnnrf fir Amei-ica.

,)e»i.e. Tlie >;overnoi'
at flnUfnx tia? rtccivi-d ordirs to forbid all i-ncoiirajrenieiit of a

ffi-MCe is JTlirtsled in several prints willl crimjliatioils ' breacti of tlic blockjule of our i-.asts. The Montr. Hi f.api IS say,

^f- (1... •rrmniqlr-ifion Tlli-se miv i)t* ills* but thev i U'*^
"''"^ Surninp of Newark and tin- aUriK-ife s eomniitted at

ot tllviJ.lUnuniSiral on. l OrHe maj OC.]l.S., UUl UKJ :

q,„^,„6tuii, Dover, Sr. l)avid\, I/.n- Point and Chipiiewa, wiUIie
are ill-timed. Helieve us, tellow citizens, tlus is

no| rtfrilnited otithe AiiKn-au sctllrunaits; njid that or.l ri liavo lieeu

inoni.iit for rriir" ati'>n, an i recrimination, which [«'>" ''V ".Imiral Cochranei as well at sir G'.orj;e rri\os^
., r- H M71 1 ^1 ' <

I , ,, f ... _ I

"to destroy anil lav waste such tuurn and dis(«cts as tl>;' ir.iops nan
n.,ce-:-tardy fonows. Wiule tiie nKiitnin,^ ot \^ar|

,,^^.j ,„.j, ,;„da„,,i,.,,.,,. .„„i(„ ,,„,,, ,|,„•,„^,K. ;„ view tlia ron-

fl isiicd diinlv in tlie horizon, and its thunder was !
daet of the AmHi-jeau army towards Ids inaj-sty's iinoftiivliiii^

scai-ceiv heard within o.wv border^ it wus still pro- P'^l'^^'';" T''--'
^''"''"'' *'>"

«l'^'^!''«I''^^r-"-"^"^
.

,

' '
. . .

'

, 1
olTlcers to taka every oi>iioriiiiiit\ o( e\idaiiiiii^to the p-ople IiOn*

per enOUj^h to give vent to our CrsmUlaLlonS and muclihelaiiients
th^'iuctssit) <rt'liillu«iii;; llieriKormis e5.air.plC(>f

coinplMii's, to tht
' '• •• '' - ' •• ' -.I- A -. ^- 1 . -• I.--

tion, excited i)y

IJi:'- when til'^ clouds iiave _u;atheretl over our iieads, < mair and uiinatmul cutwexion with the late j,")>'erii"ii lit ol' Franco

and are bursting upon our' altars anil our fire sides;! ''^Mi^ ''"?"'" =«'>^r.'-''"'
'""h- system ofid.indrr and d.-vastatio!.,

, ,
"

e , . • , ' u I
1 It isllierelore to their own Kovciiini>;nt tlie uiitortunale suIitivR

when tire heart ot onrcou^ttry is peuetratea by hos-
j

„,,„[ j,,,,!; tbrindemniiicationforthe Icw^oi proixny."'
tile band,-:, S.nd tiie smokinj^ ruins of OIU' capital ad- From every thiiiKthal we see, w^: must hear tlit'-tii^ofwar," in

inoni.h us ti.at nnion alone ,s salvation, it ,s ^ovs^^t^^:^^:^
than truitlcss to coir.plain or .i:jrievaiioes, the redress "Dou'tgive uptbesii.';'

of v/hich is licc^ssarilv remote, liuslied then be Bettcrtimes will come—and perseverawcc and co-ira^e shall est*-

c -I- 1 .11 I ,,1 i^' , * „ 1 I Uliili tile reiMiblie, with power, in -.rlDrioils s-ciirity. ^Mietity f.-'

every murmur of discord, while a ilOS' de lOOt
pol-|vtnu ajipear yrttohe ex{«:ledin 7?i;,Vf-lhe pivsent calnwv,,^

lutes the irnid of our flliiers; let us I'.rget all minor
|

not last—a little nliile alloweilloreJUivate thtir 5lr(-iii,'th, and that

j^ivt vciii. Lu ijiii v-i iiiiiiia.i.iw.ir. cm" iinicii ne laments tne
iiectssitj

'rt ioilu« in;; toe riijiiroiis e5.air.pic Ot

he iusi feelinC^S of rerret or indijrna- 1

t''^' eouiniandiTsottht; Amenean force*, and tT slate to tlieni.ihat

,1
'

I J

"
..-,^, - 'Z „e , ,,_ „,,'? ,. , ;

as their comniandtrs miiflt obviiiiish- have acted under iiistruttions
Ule Oaa ^Ull,.^,elllCnt ot Ovir r"le ».; j-,^,,, j,„. ^.^^.j.„j|,.,.L,.uvenin.enf nf'ilip Unit.d Slates, whi.S-- iuti-

CDUiiderationS of political or I)ersonal animosity; leth'""?!''"""'!' »Sai"l«--ioallan,e. ICverv thin- is at this mommt
,

'
. . .' , 11 .1

'
•

I apranm us—and changes lor tue better
one vnce and ose spn'it animate us ail—the voice ;,biii:iil.

must happen, at liuine and

of our bleediiig' country; and the spirit of our im-

li)')rt:il ancestors.

The b^nks of J\'ew-Yor'c, Philadelphia, and Buh.i-

more have stopped their payments in specie. The

{jreat quantity of' the pivcious metals drawn off by

theenomy, tlirou,ij!i his friends anionj^st us, by the

sa'!' r.f hill; of e.vchmge, &.c. ii.is rendered this

Extract of a letter dated JJiJerpool 11.'A Jvly received

by a respectable mercantile hrntse in lUdtiinove.

"The American commissioners are .".sscmbled at

Ghent and waiting there fortlie British commission-
ei'sto meet tiieni; it is generally belii-vetl lliey w^rll

be met in all this month, by admiral (i.nibier, Afr.-

.Vdam aiul Mr. Colburu; when I ir)pe, a peace will

procedure necessary to secure the stifety of our mo-li;ike place. Tlie people Iierc operdti express tliein

iiied institutions. It is a very proper and piaidenti wishes for a continuance of the war; but .secre^/^', rest

measure; unpleasant ;ind inconvenient, indectl, but

tire preventive of absolute loss, and a g'uarantee of

their future credit aiul usefulness. Tlie publica-
tiiTiis that belong to this interesting matter are laid

ofiTor our next.

Ftio>*.OvTAnTo. IL is stated that the Briti.sli ves-

assured, a peace v/ith the United States is the sm-'

cere wish of their hearts; as every thing is uncom-

monly dull, bodi iiere and in .Manchestei-, and lintish

manufactures of eveiy description have fallen nearly
to what they were iu V6V2i owinf^ to this countiy

being excluded from expm-ting to Franco; and, the

cuntiuent elsev.Iiei'e are so very poor that they cannot

sels blocit.i i'.'d iu tlie .\'iai^ai-a luve asc:.j{)ed. It isi buy, money being there entirely out of the question,

likely then' will fail into our liands. Lt. Gregory
|

The late astouisliing changes hail made the people
was taken prisoner in one of his daring excursions Iiere almost mad, and they have hardly come lo iheir

in a gig with 10 men. He obstinatily resisted; is senses yet; iiowever, they begin to find oiii tlial tlieir

repoiied to liave been wounded. ]\[any gun-boats
nrc building at Sucketc's Harbor—nine were alr&idy
in ti'.e water. G-mi. Jiroifii has resumed the com-

trade is not what Ijiey expected would be the result

of a peace with France. I am credibly informed that

there are twenty tiiousand packages of go<xls here

inand at Fart Brie. A continual ctinnonade is kept
|

and fifieen thousand in Lisijon read)- to be sent to

up on i).)th si.lcs, uitii little apparent cfKct on either.' America, those in Lisbon would liave hteii sVip|)cd.
lYnm Cham//!nin. The I!riti»li army, reor.-sented to b? abnnf

j,^ neutral vessels.liad UOt Cochrane iSSUed llis block-
5000 siruiiij, ha.e ad>aiiced nnitr niaj.i:;e.i..J;M'/i)if.wholias ii^md : ,. ^ nrnrl' rt t'
a i;;n. ral Old r dirrctins tie,; most sciiipnlmis reijT.rd todisciidini— ^'^'"^.'i

prOCiamttllon.
to refrain iVo". (iliinder, fic. our lle.-t was off V::ttt.ihurg on tlie| The trade of the Unlterl StfttCS 19 mUCh morC IITl-

minst. four lit. st date) to operate wiih the :,rmy in defence of; portant to the mauufacttir^rs here than tiicv aie \ril-
tli.i: iii.ice; whicli is svnd ti> W prepared to r.j.eive the enemy.: . t i i i i i .i

'

r „i .,

\Ve have i.o doubt but ttiat Izrird will give a good account of li'^V }'ou should know; be assured tlie}-
now teel sen-

sibly the want of it and the government are more
give a good ;

tliem.
Arrr //«Tr-iwasintt

Imstjear.d
abrm on the 6th inst. The Bri- conscious of this than the people.Iisli were reported to lie landiu'^trom two slnos near Ivilhncwortli.

^' ' It.
Every one capablf of biarln;; arms v.ms on the nl- rt. It does not

Hpji ar, however, tliat theiiiMiiy laiid'd.

Cu.iUiu: K:c. It teems that the liriiisb with a Ibrce of about
two ihuusaiid nil n. toidi possession of Cn.itiuc and
f.-iit) ill tlieriivtrict of Maine, on the 31it uit, Tim
Ada-ns is in dan.t,'pr.

*

j
rv'mn Hf.RMUD.V, .Tiilv 21,-I!v an arrival at IJcrmtida frotn

A great number of ti-oojjs have been shipped from

Bordeaux for America; geuei;d Hill v.ho is to t.ake

Hdfiut (;S'ia-
C''>rnr''"':'i''fl of them has not \ct left this country, and

m U. S. siiipl I hope lie will not."

S/alc!."^

"
p.ir.v the expedition, fanada must he well insured, as wtII Iry

Pi-airu-. (In Chcin. T.'icpastat tlii? p'ate ^-as surivii leivd to tbg iU old bravu dtl'^jiUti-s, as l!i(; rLtpcciable miiforetaneutSHlready
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gone ihci"? . Iii Ott western pxlrfinlty of the co itiaeit .\ vjiy foi-

unliable ioive will jooii by lit op? ruiuiij thut will rc-qmi-e a (l>'nl of

eiii.To'''> turcr aiiil inmiey on tlieliait nl tlie \niciica;l tjjviTiinier.t,

til iiivsciit any tiling li,i.j o;)i)'.'.ition. 'Die lul-ce th-n-fore frnni

Eii(;l;ini anil tlic Gil'im-li-. » - slitll not be ilisdpjjointiU to hear, li'is

toiy manner i.f thcfleniand; retnrncdaninsuking anil r.m'jijjiKiiis

answer—saiil ihut hi-kniw iiotl)i:i;;of l-'rancis anil irQuecu— iliat

Jackson tlwuUl hear frutn him i/inrdy.

U(K)n thi; red i|)t (if this answer, rttlivereil verbally, anj which

gr'nLTal JacUsDii, no doubt, supposi.-ii to hfur somc-tiiiiiq: of a Ihr^at-

liccii ord^TocI to til'' Drlawrire. 1 lii> torci' s'.ioiiiJ o", ariil no il")ubt I oiii^ apjv ar.uicf, he iinmeiliati'ly left Fuii'.larkso'i fnr th;- jnii'iiuif

will h- liiriiiilaSlt-: the ten tlionsanil tn>ini5,Blx)ve alluJid to. must 'of oeiiiiijinj; Moijil; point—at which po->t,itis ssiJ. he Mill sh;;rt-

hi' l);il the lirst livisioii. Tliis will urtate sueh a ilivpr-iion in tin-
! ty liave a tbrce 5 ur OOGO stronsj— wliich, it issuppost"!, will not oiiiy

iK-arl ol America, tli it the dcfc.iec of its extremities will be lieh! [hi siiineii-nt for ilifcii.-ive, but, if neci ssary, oiri-iisi\e ojitraiioiis,

but of si-eoiidary moiniMt. I i'Hl', CKEKKS. We li:ive a variety of viimuiirs ami r -juMtii

A Vfryslion ti iie miw must put in motion all the schemes c;f our of the intrisjui-s ami operations ot the liriiish with tho Crcric l\.

government, for bri:i:;irifj this Milniltl people to their reason; anil ilmnx. It is pretiy well aiintainiil that the eneuiy has landt-il soim:

we triist th.n esjiefial iliretiiipiii h.neb en i;ivtn for separating the luen aTirt a consiileraWe (pia-iticy of arms at Ap|ialaehitola, ;.';o

glieep from the goats, so that the innaeviit may not surtVr tor the I mil s cast nf I'ensaeol;!. Many of the Creeks liaiS taken refus^e in

guilty.
NiiW-YORK.—Governor Toinkinslns iun-il his proelaination,

calling an e-tra s'ssion of the NVw-Ymii lesjiiiiture at Ali)aiiyon
tiie 2fii!i of tliis nionlh. 'I'he worlis 'or the ilrf^nee of the eiiy i

appriaeh (h.ir coniphtion. Tli- hib^r of the pLopie h."»s aeconi-
j

piishtfil wo.iders. The cannon are inoniiting. jJera,;/;- lak seoin- 1

rnniii it ort Gi--;.iie, th- L'reatcst work. Fort S«ifc is fn. islicdj

aii'l ;.)rt L^iy/V/ue nearly don._-. THe T-vnmiin'j socjiiy, in
i.ii;ii-|

her ah. lilt \50<\ in a hoily, tr^ivc jue d^>'s labor; as ilul the I'lxe

rtll.su.», neail> one tliousinl siroii;;. The followlnj;' eurious inei-i

djiitis mentionvil in th.: Colnii'iian—
|

Ftnt'iic piu i-ii/ihm. Yesterday alter;!0)'i a company of ladies
j

Went t.i lJr'M,!:lyn, ami 'in'minj a proe> ssion at the feiTy, v/ith|

the iM'isic of r;iuimany SoL-iety, increased as they went to Fort I

Gn '^ , to u .twif-ii 3 and 300, where tlity pi ribrined ai hour's

V'lru on tile fortilieatio IS, aiiiii the plaudits ol thj citizc;H on the

groMnJ. S. vtral patriots if th; mvolntioi >vereaiiionjftli-ni; and

aUdyof "2 years oi -.v^s wheeled a biv. /v of e:irtii will ^n at

Bciiviiy. Tilt soeii \w» ixtreinely ^ritiUiiiff by iis .'.oveiiv—!:at

thepnietice w.iuld soo.J Ijecoine repr.heiisiUle an:l d'lrin.-i,tal lo

the pnhlie SiTnc iT indiscriminately iiiuUed. M-nv ]ur.iianrnt

:;iid iirjiropnate einph j iiie.it for tlie sex will be found in the as-

so.iatiojis for needle wj.li liir the soldiery formiiij; throughout the

ciiy.
i'u^lic .t/ArU.—T^xe corporation ot Vcw York have opt neil a loan

tot a lUil'.ioni'f duilarsfm the liUijio.se 'if J.J'iiict.
I'oe volu'iiar}

cont.-i .•iitl<ii:5 of the ciliif ns. itill anioaiit, m ailJiliui to tlieir labor

on thi; fiinliic^tioni, to several IniMhed I'ullavs p, ril.n.

"DC.'.N'l GTs'K UP.THE SOILI" It woolil k^vl'us pLasnre to

r -cord all t'le initanees of patriotism that press upon us for in.er-

tion. Wccuini'.t. B.ilto the account of what is doiiiij at N'cw
Jork w-'-7n;.'j« iioticf , C.:&i .ibi i:! lU'T men fro.n -V/7y Arh, N.J.

jiroccefh"! toa day's labor on tlie v.miUs (or lie li.f .ice of t.iaC

Cijy. Tliey had flasjs .'Uid niiui»;, ami ac'i one iliis lii'ioi oi his Uat

Wefrnstthis v.i:'. '.he./:.!!; I'le .'a >u ; of :.-'.e'". A nerican.
GENERAL AllM.Sr.tO.N'v}, ,^-.ys tbvj N.itVi i.ii I.ildlij;eneer,

"
has resi^ir-d the olii",e of secretary of war."— An. I aids, "wi-

{ji'ently rci^'r I the 0'..cr.s;un of his r si'<o4tiim,' and ciii only wiili

uiat ?.\n :c-'S')r mny or found uiinaily well qual.fi.i.''
C.^RTEt, sliii) Analosian lias an:vedat SHvatinah from Jainaka,

with 170 Am. iii-an pi-i-i uiers— kfionl) li' tlir'.

.SAV.VN'.VAM, An?;. 25. By a ); iitleirian of undou'.itiil ver.ncify
who lift Ha.mna on tile Ttii mst. :;iid arrived at St. Mary's on llie

18th—inlbriiiation is reeiisul that on or auoe.t the 1st i:ist. two
British ships from Enrojie (the C/i'iroii.tml Jieimcn) each roonol-

iir^ t giiiis, r-iKirieil to have on board 400 men, some cf whom
Wire marine art.il'.rists, 1^)0 of wliooi wire said to

arrived at Havanna, iinder ilie commu.i'l of eol. , who sai I he
was burn at Coleraiii in Ir 1.

• d. 'lb y apph'd (o tlr^ g iv.rnor of
!he Island for in.r.inssio.i ti. ! >i.d at l'.;. sac. la; lint it was r "fiisd—

tlitytlun apolied for l<.r.i.ission to land at If ivainia for the re-

Iresh.iieiit of i'-." r.fi. until a ni'il.nv.i. in siiuiili! arriic; iliis

the Spanish territory, and it is said tlii-y li.ivu accepted the sopplied

Jwki'jn, however, setius pnjured to Riana^e thi;uliie(i forces.

I'iis exctlleiicv t!ie goveinoState tronjis- (s.iys

the .A t-u- York '^Jolumbiiui") Ims detei'ininetl (.u en-

lisi 1 or 2tJ'J0 nieu, tor three morsllis or (uiili the-

sanclioii ofllse Ict^islature) twelve montiis ordiir'mg'
llie war, willi ofJicers to be commissioned by iiini, :ind

t'*> dollars per tnontii i.-xtra pay to the siddicr.s, to

be confined iil present to the dei'encQ of the sen-

board of tiie sUite. Also, the conim;irider in ciiicf

w'dl orj^anize a. b;ittHllion of Sc* rer.Cibles iinder

ihe :ict ot'cont^re>« for tliat- purpose, for the defencs
of this city andlnrbf)!-.

0.\ the r^q'.iisi'.ion of gen. Porter, and by oi\Ier of
'.he g.iverno;' of Virginia, we are li^pny to iliul, llmt

gen. Tavlor is iig-iin c.d led into t)ie- bervice of tiie

United Si.lies.—A'orf/lh IleraUl.

A Jiimd-'jine
tiffiiit:

'llie Meiial.ius frigate, c.ipt.
sir P^ter Parlcer, iiad been for some time moving; a-

oout in tile upper p.tris of the Chesnpeako, frequently
l.uidinpj detachments aiul committing' barbiU'oii.s

depred.itions on thj siiores, biirniny several !io;;sc3,

vvh..;;t sacks, and 'xpi^ pen tjiUi lite pi^s in, the nlye I

Ta-.n also seizt^.d some iicgToes for !:;nide«,but wlieth-

er they carrieil Lhein oiT is not stated. Ai)out t!ie

COlh ult. .'i schooner came up tlie bay v.-iih orders
for t:ic Mjnalaus lo f.iii down; but sirPe/er saitliie

rii;iot liave "a frolic witiitiie Yanicees bitfore 'ig left

tlicin," .iiid on the 3Uiii at nigiit, after uj-.ncinj^' and

di-;:'lcing, t!iey proceeded to tiie sport, and made n

Ciicuiioiis route to surprise col. Hkad, (^ar.i.iuof the

revolution'^ enc.imp-d in Mooie's fields, not far from

G'-orselown X II >ads, on the E ibtern S:io;c, of .Ma-

r^iir.d. Tlir colonid was fully ajiprized of all their

proceeding;;
—his f(>rc(; was ITO ofiicers and men,

oiWrs, had: (mllilia, ar;ned with muiikets and a few rifl..'s, and 2

piccesof field artillery.) Tiic enemy disgorged all

h;s force cxc.-pt abonL 2J inc-ii from the frigate, and
i' a'l.ounled to 2Jo men; 153 armcl witli muskets,
a-td tile rest v/ith pikes, cutlasses ."ind a pair of pis-
tols each. Tiie British advanced with firmness to

riiory under bis eoui.nnid-imn.ediateiy after whi.ii a Spanisii .j,e chartre, Init wer^ met wilii eciual resolution and
>Srl w.ij despatched lor Priisaeola, aiKl It was reported tliat she m' t i . i i si
iv-yet! orders for the jfovernor of w.st i'liaida to ivpel the courage. Tiie g!o;iiiJ was obsiiiiattly coiiteuoea.

for fir nearly an hour, when the enemy r-ircatetl

leaving 13 killed and ;> wounded on the field. It is

ascertained tliat the-y caened<)fl" \7 oihc-rs, aiiii;ng
v'lom was sir Peter, v.ii", with seA'er.-d olhors ar«

s;ncedead. Tiie incendiary captain fell befoi-e the

ar'/illery, v.hen lie attempted to carry it by storm,
a:id W:'s burled the ne.xtdav wiiii the usttal cereino-

ities. Iiapj)y, indcc>l, wa.; it tiiat tlieer.emv rttreai-

ed when ihey liid, for our peojjle liad expended ne.".r-

ly every round of drtridge, and iiad r.o supply at

hand. Tiiis circumstance prevented a pursuit, which
would probably liave been more fiital to the encniv
tiian tlie battle—they had had but 20 rounds a man,
We had liirec men siiglitly "'.oundetl, none killed.

Many Oiii'skc-'.s, cutlasses :iiid boiuuiiig p.kcs v.iih a

grenade, a rocket, and some poles supposc;l to have
been brought to be used in discii.irging them, were
(jiclced up l)y the military !'.?xt mrn-ninj-.

I'hc (^jvjrnor is said to have assnreil llie com-
I

Ht their landiii:^ would be reptlf-d wittiin a;;v
;

also was iefi.s

inandiii;;; otfi

ter

VlsS<

cot

landiiis^or lirifisli troops iu tiiat pruvinc;,' witli alt the ..force under
his coatrol.

The colonel commandintj dined at a public house; lie spoke free-

ly oi'ur. at cm hies co.niietted by tiie trooiis iMiiler jjeiieial .lack-

Son durni^ his expe«!iiiim aijainst tie Indians; and seemed ex:ispe-
rali d agaiiut tlic 'mriiaiis. He m\;;-<l that tlie country heluoi;--
edtoihe In;'.ian>—th -y wer- the Urst leltl. rs, and it was iiis iiitiii-

tioii to restoi"e it t.ilh:iji. His first stand woiikl be at Ciiler/iiii iit

Ginr^in, and fro-n tlieiiCi»to .Sa\aniali. The col. reported that he

txji
"cteil a r.iiitiirce-ueiit of 1000 men; that h . had oojboaiil the two

ships 3 CO uniforms, epank-ts, swords, &c. for oflietrs whom he
intend u to co.un.ission. A g;entlenian who was onboard the
Hermes re^id on-: of tiie priiclamations si'^ned hy col. Woodi.- ic

liivniiiij hII y.aises aiiddi ^criptions ofpeople lo the British stanUard
for proteelion u:iil iVeedom,

'Uii' Untish bri'.j Childers had conveyed to V/est Florida a quan-
tity of arms and a'limiiiiition, and on her r turn had called at Ha-
vainia— it was well known there are scerai Uritisb vesseU thut Iiad

lieeii eiiijiloyed in that way. and that a la;.;j supply of .•u'liis and
aTniiioiiuion was deposited in that in ignborhood on British ac-
tOMOl.

I'ROM PENSACOI,.\. M!t!c:fj,'nille, (0.) At.'s- 21. We \in-

«ler%iriiii| that gen. ./r/ckson itispatebeii a courier in the cjovernor
«if I'e'isa'ola. ileiiim.diii^^ the sii.r^nikr of M'.'J;H\::i and Frcn-i:

[w!k>, itwas Slated, had soii^^lit s.'itlter nnd-r b;iaMish aiitlioi-ity]
and m- rfrnuit ivJiij tbey. and their adln iviiis iiaie IVCiived suc-
eoiirand assistance

ceived there were txistim;; relations of amity and ;.,Mod will. J/is

i'he next morning ihe licut. comiT.anding the fri-

rand assislancefroin the subjects of his Catholic -Mtiji-ssy, be-i't^Hie suit a il.ig on sliorc to propose an CXCll-ingeen whose •government, and that of the Unit d Si-iUs, he con- e.,,. .\.^ ,,,.; ,,,,"„- i,_ ..,.„,,.,.-.. 1 „.^ •
. i /•, ,. „„ . ,

_.. ed there were txistii.V relations of am.tv and ;.Mod will. J/is
^^" ^ '« liri-soiiei .. lie supposed \VC uul, for on ir.UJ.Cr-

wcrilj.Mcy, It is -.iait I, btc.ni; .'iis';ly.\;:.siier.:teJ n liieperoinp- .Hg '-he c:•ew/o!^^ W'.'re f •I'.d to be missing. The
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enemy has had his "frolic," and Read has slitwn tiie

value of materials so often disgraced by ilie igno-

rance or cow'ardice of officers who, fame Aow, liuve

got command.
The affair occurred in the niglit; but a clear moon

made it sufficiently light to distinguish ubjecls.

Tlie frigate has since gone down the bay.
General Gaines. Vv'e are sorry to learn, (sa5S the

National Intelligencer of the 6th inst.) from the

Northern frontier, that on the 29th ult. gen. Gaines

vas severely (not dangerously) wounded in four or

five different parts of liis body, by a shell i brown by
the enemy, which fell into his qu.u-ters. Other per-

sons, among whom was the person from whom this

information was derived, in his tenl or room at the

time, received no injury.

Savannah, -Ji/^- 23. On Saturday last colonel

I^Luming with about 500 United States troops horse

and infantry, arrived in tliis town from Camp Jack;

it is stated that tliey are to operate as marines on

board gua boats, &c. to prevent the incursions of the

enemy in our bays and inlets.

Pitlsbiirg, Augi 31. On Sunday capl. Reed's compa-
ny of artillery 60 strong, took up tlieir line of march
frorti this place for Buffalo.

Gen. M'Arthur has made a reouision In tlie go-
vernor of Kentucky for iOOO niiliiia to strengthen
the garrison at Dt^troit. They will rendezvous at

Newpjvt on tlie lO'.h of Sept. A simiLa- call for

500 mounted volunteers Ins been m^de o:i tlie go-
vernor ot Oiiio. Tiiey are to rendezvous at Uibauna
on the 20, h of Sep".

Defence of J\'erj- Haven. The citizens of Xew Ili-

ven have commenced, by volu«tarv labor and sub-

ecription, the erection of strong- wot ks on Prospect
11.11, on the east side of the harbor, for the better

dctcnce of that cit\ .

NAVAL.
Another naval victory.' A London paper of tlie 15'h

July, contains an iCfount of the Captuie of the British

sloop of WMr JRt.'j,(Iecr,r.:irr\ ing 21 guns; by the United
Sl.ttes sloop \Vasp; C3|5tain Blakelcvy of 20 guns, near
the Lanch-tiid. The Il-^indeer was to windward, and
twice attempted to board the Wasp; but v.-as twice
beaten off wiLh great loss. Tlie battle l.'ksted liut

twjnty-five minutes
—the British captain, and twenty-

one of his men was killed, and 60 wounded. Tiie

loss en board the Wasji, is not known. The wound-
ed were put on board a neutr.il vessel and had an*!-

ved in Englanil; and the Reindeer, being shattered
to pieces, was blown up by c:iptain Elakeley the day
sifer the battle. Tiie Wasp iiad been cruising off

the Lands-end 14 days. She had made six odiu-

jirizes, one worth 30,000=£. The London paper
s>ays, one of her masts was badly wounded and that

several sloops of war hud gone in pursuit of her. Tlie
f-»mous privateer Rattlesnake has at length been taken
and sent into England, July 9.

Barneijs tl )Li!la, blown up in the PaUixent, con
sisted only of one cutter, one gtm-boat, and 13
b irges

—not of " 26 gun-boats, and 10 or 15 barges,"
as stilted in u\\ Eastern paj.er.

Tiie corvette, Ad.iiiis, captain Morris, has arrived
in the Penobscot, afier a cruise in wiiich she made
five prizes. We have captain Morris' account of his

cruize, as well his btter giving a report of the da-

mages his ship suffered by running on some rocks
near th^ port he arrived at—whlcli must lay over for
the present. She will require considerable repairs.

Ciptain Porter, and his men, the remains of the

g-allint crew of the £s?jji-, now at UnUimove, collect-
ed them by the following animating sumn(\oiis !

"PfiF.E TiiADE AXD sAiLoits nifiiiTs—to the crciv of
the old E.::ex. Sa.ilors, the e^iemy is about attempt-
ing' th» d':^stvuc'.ion of yuur n.>vv snip at Washington,

and I nm oriered there to defend her. I shall pro-
ceed immediately, and all disposed to accompany
me win meet m« at 5 o'clock tills .-iftCKnonn at the

navy agent's ofiice. U. POR TER.
A'cTv-Vork, .hi^-vat 22f/, 1S14.

Extract of a letter from the Secretanj of the jVavi/ to

Cum. liodq-ei-s, dated Av^ntst 29, 1814.
"The terms of ctpitulatLon tor the town of Ah'^x-

andria are so degrading and humiliating, ;« to excite
the indignation of all clisses of people—those who
liave hitherto been the most vehement in their de-
nunciation of the war and of the administration, ,u-s

no less ardent in their determination to defend this

City and Georgetown to the last extremity, thm tiie

warm advocates of boih. The arrogant foe has re-

quired the surrender of all articles of produce and
niercb-'udize, even retrospectively, to the 19ili inst.

including :i!l that Jias been sent from the town sub-

sequent to that date, together with rdl the ship-
ping, whether afloat or sunk, to be delivered to him
in perfect order, to carry off his iniroense booty,
whioh he is now busily engaged in loading and pre-
paring for departure."
On receiving the above order, tlie galhnt veterau

wltli his daring crew left Baltimurc for Washington
city.
Extract of a letter from commodai'c Chavncey to the

secretary of the navi!, dated on board the Uidred
States

nhi/i Siiperiar, off Kingston, August 10, 1814.
"

I have been dulv honored with your letters of the
19Ui and 24ih Jul}-'"

I do assure you, sir, that I have never been under

iny pledge to meet general Drown at the head of
the lake; but on the contrary when we p;jrted at

Sacketts harbor, I told liim distinctly, that 1 shoidd
not visit tlie head of the lake, unless the enemy's
fleet did.
"

? c:ui ascribe the intimation of g'eneral Brown,
that he expected the co opei'ation of the fl;;et, to no
other motive, than a cautious attempt to provide an

apology for the public, against any contingent disas-

ter to wlitch his army might be exposed.
"
But, sir, if any one w:ll take "he trouble to ex-

auiine tlie topograpliy of the peninsula, (the scene of

the general's operations) he will discover that this

fleet could be af no more service to general Brown,
or his army, than it could to an army in Tennessee.

" General Brown has never been able to penetrate
nearer to lake Ontario than Queenstown, and tlie ene-

my is in possession of all the intermediate country;
so that I could not even communicate v.ilh the army,
but by a circuitous route of 7U or 80 miles.

"
Admitting general Brown could have invested

fort George, tlie only service he could have derived

from tlie fleet, would be our preventing tlie supplies
of the enemy from entering the Niagara river; for the

water is so shallow tii.at the latge vessels could not

approach within tv.-o miles ot their works.
•'

(i-;neral Brown had therefore two abundantly suf-

ficient reasons for not expecting the co-operation of

this l!e"t; it was not promised to him—and v/as chi^

merical in itself
•' My liied determination Iras always been to seek

a niGeting with the enemy the moment the fleet was

ready and to deprive him of an apology for not meet-

ing me, I have sent tour guns on shore tiom the Su-

perior, to reduce her armament in number to an

quality with the Prince Regent's, yielding the ad-

vantage of their 68 pounders. The ^lohawk mounts
two guns less than the Princess Charlotte, and the

VIontreal and Niagara are eqiiU to the General Pike

and ALidison. I have dttached, on separate service,

.dl the brigs; and am blockading his four ships, with

our four ships, in the hope that this may induce biir.

to come out."
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^^We have another letter from com. C/iaimcei', fiowii to om- ass'istancp, \ve are |,'reatly Indebted, a

dated August 10, accounilng, to pei-fect sulistadion,
for the delay of the sailing of the fleet, &c. Also, a

copy of a k'lter fronn general liro-.tn to him, dated

well for the ilecoi-um of their conduct in the city^
as their patriotism in ccining to the camp. The
sudden collection of so many people, of all classes

July 13, with the reply. They are highly interest-
j

and conditions, might have been expected to create

ing; but came too late for the present raimber. Tliejmuch confusion and disorder; but no event has yet
commodore disavoT\-s all idea of an expectation that

I

occurreti, that wq Iiave heard of, which can sully
he should have acted with the armv, at line tune of i

the character of an nh/m^Mai soldier; and the city

the general's crossing into Canada.

The anchor left by the Despach brig at Stonning-
ion when slie "cut and run," has been got up and

brought to Xew-London. It weighs upv.-ards ol'^U

C-iVt.

Mr. Clialmers, late master of the Terror, bomb
vessel, employed in the attack on Sionniiigton-, has

be-'u cajitured in a Bi-lti.sh barge and sent to Provi

is as qniet, (the sound of tlie drum, or the rattling
of waggons pertaining to the difl'erent corps, ex-

cepted) as ever it was. Tliis tribute is due to the

gcnUemen associated to rejoulse the enemy. Major-
general Swith, of t!ie Maryland militia (of Mud Fort

iiiemory) commands the troops collected speci:\lly
for the defence of Bultimore. Brigadier-general
IVkider has under him tlie forces belonging to his

dcnce—he says 170 bombs were discharged from that military district. He is now here, and ths w hole is

shi]) in the attack on Stonnington, which were found

to weigh 801b. each; the charge of powder for the

mortar was 91b ; adding to this the wadding, that

ve*;sel must liare disgorged eight tons \\-eight.

Tiie new brig at Vefgennes, the keel of wliich

admg in concert.

On a former distressing occasion we firlt it a duty
to caution the public ag dnst tlie ihfj7novs lies that
were circulated respecting iBaW;7iff!-e. Such letter-

writing, or lettsv-making- hi>s prevailed in the present
was laid abont thirty days since, is now, we under-

j

case, with its «isual b;iseness. One of these letters,

stand, completely filled and reaiiy for the lake. She , published at Eostori, says
—"There is, at this mo-

mounts 2 ; he.ivy guns. Col I'aC.
j

nient, a contest between the civil and military pow»
J\'eTj Lon'hn, An^tist 'Z^ ViX^. Yesterday a boat

|

ers— the former are for sending a capitulating era-

from the Superb, with a midslupman and five men P'^w, but tlx- military men will not consent."

(2 of whom were Americaris) went on shore at L.t- \Ertract of a letter from major Win. B. Barneij, to

tit Gull L'and. On reaching the shore, the three! general Sfiiith, dated Annupalis hafpast 7 o'clock

Englishmen jumped out, and the two Yaiiktes push-
ed off and pulled for this place. Immediately on

r. J\i :: -,1. 8 1814.

Three deserters from the British have just cone in;

the-r srriv.il and telling the news, tlie same boat re-i^ iiave examined them separately and they agree ia

turned back to the island, took tlie midsliipman [their stories—the substance of which is—that they
left the fleet lying at the mouih of the Patuxent on
Monday evening. They were ashore watering

—the
fleet v.as w^aterlng from casks sunk in th.e sand.
A bomb ship and the Havanna frigate joined on

S iturday 1 ist; no reinforcement of tr(»ops that they
iteard of; Iieard great complaints of the loss sustain-
ed in tJKi taking of U'ashington, said to be llOO men.

Nothing said about going to Baltimore; but a great'
deal abotit taking Xcw Loiuloh, or Long-Island, and

makmg Winter qiiartei-s there.

Tile two admirals (Ked and White) with several
line of battle shijts went down the bay on Monday.
The admiral of the Klue remains with the fleet. Or-
dcrs to get under way yesterday moi-ning had beeu

gn\"n. Captain Paricer of the Mcnalaus certainly
killed in the affair with colonel Heed.

FIIO.II THE PATrSEXT.
The whole Haval fore* of tiie enemy, recently ly-

ing in the mouth of ihe Patuxent, got under way on

Tuesday evening, and proceeded down the bav.

\VASHlX(/iOX CITY.
JMiscellaneoiis particulars.

—The Washington City
Gsze.ie gives as a list of persons w!;o suffered by
conflagration or robbery of tlie enemy by the late

cipture of the capital. The public property dc-

and two men, and landed them safely liere at 7
o'clock this morning. One of the Americans w.is

Daniel Ilolt of this place, the otlrer belonging to the

eastward.

Charleston, .liignst 24: The owners of the schr.

Santee, and her cargo, have awarded to captain
Lkaviss 1500 dollars, being one third c/i' tlie esti-

mated value of Vessel and cargo. We imderstand
that 4 or 500 dolLus luve also been m.adr- up for

captaiJi L. by private sul)>criplion, and $ 50 l)v tiie

Union Til -urance company ; this with 100 dollars a

head for each of his five prisoners, wliich the go-
vt-rnment ought to give him, whether he is entitled
to it or not by law, will be a handsome reward for

his heroic conduct in the recapture of his vessel.

BALTIMORE.
At the recommend.ition of the Committee of Yi-

gllance and Safety, (inserted in our last number)
the people commenced their labors to fortify the

city, on Siuiday the 27th ult. Tlie work done de-

monstrates Iheir power and zeal, to the astonish-
ment of all who behold it. Baltimore has long been
remarkable for the patriotism and liben;! spirit of
her citizens; and lier high character for these qua-
lities is fully maintained by the free offering of -me?*

and ;«o/;et/ for the purposes of defence. In the mean jstroyed wns—the capitol ; tiie president's house;
time, volunteers and militia from Uie adjacent pars

j

the war office ; the treasury ofiicc ; the fort and niii-

oi' Maryland, PenngjilvaniaMMl HrjiVf/a, have flock- gazine at Greenleaf's point; the public stores, &c.
ed in to our aid. We are restrained, by llie request at the marine barracks. [The navy yard being fired
of the Committee of Yigilance,from mentioning any Ijy order of the secretary of the nav).]
particulars; but the honorable record shall \et be
made. We restrain the desire to notice these things
because enjoined by tlte committee; for we are very
sure the enemy is apprise<l of almost every thing
that Is transacted here: but he has learnt nothing
to oar discredit. Tlie means of defenc: have given j

The private buddings burnt were—the houses of

Messrs. Sewell, Ball, Frost, Philips, Toralins«n, and
Mrs. Ilair.ilton's.

They also burnt Messrs. Ringgold's and Chalmers-

rope walks, and Mr. Heath's twiiie walk..

And plunikr'^d tiie houses or stores of Messrs'
confid.ence to the people—many families wlio had I

B. Sprigg, lioon. Birch, Long, Itajiine, I). Waterson,
left the city have returii»<l—nothing is rtJixed, eve-

rj' thing gaes on as though au attack were imme
diately expected, but, with the exception of perform
ing their military duties, the peopl- h. ve tiieir usual

M'Cormick, Caldwell, W. Elliott, B. Burns, Kicks,.
G. Burns, Crampton and Washington—and destroy-

~

ed Gale3 and Sealon's types., &c.

T.ie cannon at the navy yard, with manv oilier mi-

compostire and quiet. To oui" bicthren who bave Utary appuiten.Hnces at and near Washingtcp,
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bvil little if any injured. Tlia national loss in build-

ir.j^s
nniL storen is estimated :it two millions. 'I'lie

wnUs of the r.:<])itol stand firm and that and tiie

oilier pu!)lic huildinr^s may I)e re])alred at a compu-
rAtlvely small expence. 't'lie former liad very little

wood work in it. Toxall's cannon foundery was not

destroyed, as reported,

1 lie vessels cstvih^. liy tin- enemy fnini Alexamliiii were M-IaiftTi
witli li-.)m 15 to 18,&C0 bbls Hour, SOO lili;!s tobr.eeo, 150 l),nl.-<i cotton
so.iif small quaiuities of sugar aiul

ct.tifce, and a ijiwlk-y of otliei- si'

iVIiiIe the enemy wers emj)Ioye(l in lomling a vessel caufiins
j

PnvtiT :^n(U|ei^'llll)!l of tliu U. S. navy inaiU- a dash into Ale\;ui-
;

dii:i on huisifjjtk, rudi: up to tlie niiilsliijmr.ni who wnt suix-iii'trnii-
I in;; the loadini,' of the !jo;it, mid triplain C. seiz;.;d liiiubv tin- ciavnt
1
and endeavi.nd ti lake hini'oll"; but his cvfiv?t ^avuw-iy and he

A general hospital lias been established at Capitol
\

Sif-.:rm:f;l;"^?ir:'^''"'''
^'"^^"^'"^ ""'having tneinhahi-

flill. i fii-si^ninl ol' iilariu was immediately given on shore to nil those

'rhe following is given as Uie probable force of the; ^:;;';!"'^i"';,^'''- ."'''''"',?
^''M'™ ajuly f.n.bj.;ked, and :.i[ ;,aads" ° ' w em ordered to pivj.i.ie for a'uuii. 1 h.-. mlialitants aniirt-l.-nded

encniV—
,

an immediate destruvlion of tl:c !uwu ; Init.iiil. Jititati.i!. iviiis'- - nt
itroni the ioi-j)oraiion to state th.a ihe ael \v\;s iivautlicnitil iiv
! them, ner done Iiy ;i!iy iidiabitaiit of ilie i>l ice, and I'i'oui^;!.;-- tliai-

"British landed at Benedict.

2l3trcgt. 1003
1st battalion 4tii rcgt. i>00

I)(i. 44t!i do, 650
])o. 85tli do. 750
Artillerists, 80 or 90

IM.irines, under admiral Cockbum, 15U0

Seaiiicn, 350

tiey V, arid iJlacc ^-nanls at the intersection of eaa. ilit^t 'nadijiL- to
the water to in-event a stniilar oe;.'nnenee, tlie connnamljiig t.fllcer
said he would overlook it. and the town was again C(uic ted.
A series of ctesperatuly d-j; in':;- exertions wert in aJc

by y?of/§-e;-s, /'over, and Per;>^, with lli'' men of tlie tw(.
former, ;'nd some of tli' ViiV ji>,inia miiitKi, to prevent
the escape of the fi-igates from Alexandria with their

jg-reat
booty. All tint m.-n could do, with the means

, they li:itl, by iire ships, barges, and hasulv elected
I b,atteries, was donp—but the e^iemy got cfF with some
jloss, taking all the vc.s.sels with liim. About twelvt^

Avi;ust, WA.—fresau -j men were killed,
^antt-several

wounded at Porter's
:iose;di Denn, .T.ihn Thoinpsou, William Herbert, Matthew Ho-! bit-^erj

—at f'erri/\ onlj' one Was Wounded, liod'^^evi
blnson, Thomas Vowel.

I .=i;f>cred no loss, that we liave heard of The derails

512::

SURUEXDE?. OF ALF.KAXDP.TA.
At a mcctiii!; of the ConiniiUcc ef Vr^Unncc^ mi Moiulaij, the 23th qf\

.()t 111;
I'ldsnifetiiig bring called nt tlie request of the cl:nirni:in, Charles I

fiinims, who, with Edmund J. Lteand .lonaliian Swilt. ar^- gone as
J

a ilag to the Uritisii irigaits oft' I In- fort, now in their possessit)!!. 1
hicts sliall be I'ecordetl to the honor of the concc"

/?rsv./r«/ That iv.o
..^presses

be proeov..! tn w«it on
genenilj '£-1,^ fj'a^hinq-ton Citi) Gazette pointedly Intimaies-HiingeWord, inr.n Virginia, or aiiv oilier ofTie / e"mni:uiihtigi i . ,, n i , i .' "'!:^"-'v ""-i'i'-iki^s,

troops, infurmiuglliciii lliat tiie town'lias no artillery or any inilita-l ^y'^^
l"e HoUr .lUcl liibHCCO earned Oft by thl- L'ritish

ry lorce to protect it, and that they iniMid
V'»">ivi"I«ri>t"atlisere-|

from Alexandria, W I'S aClUallv sold tO them .^V tlie
lion, and th.-reline think it ioJnrio.iT lotlte interests of the town, i

riipi-f-Ji'ijits
111;- aiiv troops to enter at this time, being undi-r Ilie liireetiDU of

i ! -n
the ciul authority. .Vud that a copy of lids minute be handed to Commodoie Porter BOlSted a large flag dver his
eaeliof tlieexjuvsses.

' " '
" ' • •• v.. . . -

THOMAS VOWF,I,L. chrslrmnn, fn-o tern,

hi ihe Cuminoii Cuiiuc/' v/' yilc.vn'irlriri.

if: exploits have rot yet reached us; but tlie

"tied.

Tlie following order was iDianiMioiKlv coiienrred in by tlie Com-J does not fcclio (he sentiinClU.' The galla
IrnonCoiincil of .\Iex3i.drin, 28th AngliU, 1811.

CreiglUon was his second.
1 lie (oris erected lor tlie nelcnce ol the district baling l!eeli ,,, ... .< ^ ., .,,

blown lip by oiiv men, [United States regular troops] and al;an-

Uoiied wiiliout rtsislanci, and tht; town of Ale>;andria having been
lift wiiliuiit troops or any toeaiis of defence against the hos-

tile force now jwiihiii siglit, the common coiiiK.il of
jAlexainlria

have wiili relilct-'iiici; been compelled from a regard to tlie safityof
the inhabitants to authorise an arrangement with the enemy, by
wliicli it has been stipulated tliat diirini,' ilicir contiiiii:Miei- liefoie

thetown they shall ii.;t bo moh ^ud—no superior power Iiav

battery, on which was inscribed in suthcientlv )«;<ibl«
characters "rnv.v. tiiadf. a.nd SAii.oit!,' nir.HTs." \\\ia

mt captain

Tlie misfortune was, that the artillery that coukl
be collected <or the sudden occasion, were loo light,
Jlodjers' and Porter's crews are now at Bahimore..

CHRONICLE.
The duke of IFeltitigton lias arrived in "ngland,

(«nd was received with great shouts liy the people.
Tlie garrison at Stra^burg refused to m.ount the
white [Mourbou] cockade; a tumult ensued, and se-

resoliitloii, be transmitted to
{

veral Uves Were lost. At Lyons, affairs are report-
ed to be unsettled, and

m.-.iiy hints are hehl out as

I though another revolution was brewing in,France.

j

!t is stated that the Freneh army wa.s collecting;

I

that tliey cwnsidered Ati-Ur-tn as the otiuse of tlieir

I
^Ir-gradatioii, and were clamorous for a war willi
th.ii power. They speak with cnth.usiasm of iheir

tttis emergency apprared lodel, nd or direct,the common council has
coiisidnre<l itself authorised from extreme necessity to make the
above stipulation

—
(liey consider it 'oindiiig on themselves and on

the nation, and require a faitld'iil observance of it from all the inha-
bitants of the toun.

Rimilvfl, That copies of the abovi

l^riga.iii i-geiieral Winder, of ihe lOtli military district, and to ge
nerals Young and Huiigerloiil, with the reipiest <.f the common
council, that proper measures yiay be used to secure a strict obser
\.n.ce of the public faitli wliicli the common conncil has beencom
pelied lo pledge.

THOS. HKUIiEIlT, Pres"t.

J. UIKD, clerk pro tern.

Tn Common Cc:iiu-il of Alcxnudriu.
Ilrso^ved, That ili. eommoii council ot Alexandria. In assenting

;
former successes' aiid it Was tltouirlit Would foiXC

to thecoiidiiions oiieivd li\ the commander of the lirillsh sqiiad-ii „,,•, ;,,t„ , ,.^,„.„„4. ^n t> it ..^
• •

jon.iow otft'ieiowo, iiHsa. t^dfrom the impulse of iiresl.tabie lit-
j

^"".'-^
"""

,'^

C-Onlest. File I'lench parliament is m
cessity, and solely from a iie-;e.\l tu the weliineof the 'town—that I

^'-'SS 1011. Tlie king of Hrussia had arrived at Paris,
iigivti only formal, inasimich as -.the

j /jjc^t'-. In Spain 4'JOO

A London pa-
believing tlie sati-iy of tihe per-ons 'of I'lie iiiieihiiiuts riii.l their

|
per of July 7, says

—'Flierc aiipeai's to t.avc been a
«{welllngs,aiidof such property as is not comr.r>be!ide<l within the ' ' ' • -_ - - . .

jvquisiiion to depend eiitiri ly on tlie olisei'vaace of the terms
jt.— 'the com null council recommends to llieiuhiiiiiaiits an acqiii
esceiice, at.t.i- sii'iie time it does .'Xpressly disclaim the power of
tloingany act 111 its part to enforce compljanc -. iisautliorit) iu this

Variiciilar b.ing limlte<l to rccoaimenjaliou only.
jil (I meeeiiig of t.'id Cui:iiii'jn ('oinici/ nf the imvn of Alexandria on

thi: 2Wh of Angunt, .31 1 FrcTnt
Thomas Herbert, proident ; fijiiry Nich.iUoii. Aiidr.-w FIcrsing,

JiwnesMilli'ii. Ueuhen Johnston, Anthony Ilh.ides, .fohii Hunter
V,'m. Veitcli, !;zia Kmzir, llobc rt I Taylor, and .folin (iird.

rlicahiivi' resolution was unanimously adoptnl. It v.asalsore-
•olved, that in the opinion of the council the toss to he sustained hv
the'depn-dalions of tlie enemy on th;- iuiiahitauts, oiiglit to lie etpiaj-
j/.eif ; ijut thecomu-j! floes not consider itsi If as possessing the pow-
ers necessary to pass.anyUw to that elfect, nor does it consider the
{ireseiitasa proi.'.r tii:;e to;.ct on tiiissuhject :

Rcsulvt'd, Tliat if any plan can be devis'-\l bv which lli<-. loss to be
sustained by tJ

' ' ' '

it cofisideis theasse.it by ,i giv.i only formal, inasimich as ;the
j /„C9^'-. In Spain 4'JOO arrests had taken place since

enemy already had It ni their jiower to enlorct a comphaiice with ,.„„ •^„,,. . V
.. e i r^. i .

'

xheirdemaia; by a sei/uiv of the propert) r.quind lijiniis; and
|

'•^^ leUirn Ot Uilgratetul 1 erdlliaud.

^^'"j.)
serious disturbance at iNLidrid." The king suddcn-

'ly left the (Japitol in the middle oi' thenigliton the
19'h ult. and tiie stone upon wiiich (he consiitution-
al Inscription ji.ad been cngr.ived, was torn froiii its

place, and two other inscriptions substituted.—
Tiie next day the statue of Ferdinand v.-as phiced
upon the same sjio*, and we infer that it gave rise

to insurrection on i.liep:.rt of those favorable to the
to be put
The kitrg

constitution. Mo'vever, thty are said

down, and The most mucinous arrested,

sterns to have been very ill advised since his return.
A part of li'clliiiffton's army is to be stationed in

the Netherlands. The Swedes hav- been repulsed
. cinliabitariis ami lie equalized, it will meet witli the i., an attempt to invatlc j\'or-MW, whicll, ilOWever, it

aj)iiro'.;;;ij;iiiot tlivcuuiiiiiJ. , ,. i -n t •
•

i .,,, „ •

Tuos. iiR:'.B::RT,i'res"t.
'^ nuiniateu, Will oe given up to thent. Ijie Hii-

iv, VKiTCHjCierU.'iirotera. tish bavc lately taken several Norwegian vessels uiul
fv-
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sfent ihem to Sweden. 'Hie princess of Borgliese, itlie price of lnboT ia considei-ably reddce.tl in tliis

one of Honnparte's sisters, lias arrived at Elb.i.— country (I-^nL;land) we shiill lie uUerly uiiuble to eiUer

Jr^eluiul continues in a disturbed state; a new bill

is before Pari uni.-=-nt: the object of tins i)iU v.-as trt

re-cnrict sonn?of U'te pnTvisioiis of the Insuriecti«n

iici. of 1796. Tiie Princess of Wnfes is to have a

^paratc establisliment of ;>5,000 pounds per annum.

T'.b allied soverei^-ns had left Ent^fand. A con-

gress of king's, it is said, is to be held ut Vienn,!.

It does nocrippeftr that the Spuni.irds are on the !

iK'st terms wit !i th" Urilish, as to their expeditions
to Floricla—.See i^atre 1 1.

The Charlc.UoH Cowier of Ang. 29, says—There
had been a late arrival ut Ilavi.nnu from Old Spain;

b'lt the news si* broufi^ht wns not allowed to t:-aus-

pire. It \v:is wiiispei-ed that tliere iind been commo-
tions in Spain, and titat llie peojile \rere (greatly dis-

SAtisfied with the recent conduct of Ferdinand.

The Philadd;)ltla D^mcxratic ]»ress ha.s the fol-

iowiiif^—Gnp tain Pltncr, of tlie schr. J.nre, arrived

this day from .Nfa'anzas; he heard at C^uba, a few

into a competition with tlTC continent.

American Prizes.
Tf.>ro>!Tui,Y LIST—coNTi:>;x'Kn rv.t^^x vol.

The winds a'ld 5f-,is are DritaiTi's viile (lonisin,
Ami not a suit, but l)y //eniiinjioit S(iiiiiiU

'"

British yavallie.gt sUs,

l^'DS. Brig- , from Madeira for Liverpool, X. S.v

captured b}' liie It -mibler of Boston, on her way to

Canton, divested of 80 or 90 casks of whie, and giv-
en up.

I'OOO, 1100. A brip; arw] a schooner captured by
the btle U S. brig Rattlesnake and t.unk.

1101. Urli^ Fortiliuk', from U:o .laneiro, with a

!^re.^t carg-o of bidrs, cofice, dye-wood, fee. sent in-
to Union I'jver, Maine, by tiie Surpriz^j of Maltimoi-e.

1102. Schooner Georj^e Cunning, from Spain for

lingland, laden with Merino wool Hud frui*, cap-
days before he sailed, that tlie news had comedown jtured by the Gen. Armstrong- of New York, and aent

from St. Thomas's, that Spain hud declared 1/ «i-
j

into Thowastown.

a^nnuit England Coptain Pitner has beenoi>ly-8l 1103. Siiip Pizarro, from Liverpool for Amelia

dsys on his passas^e; he further adds, that the iiews
j

Island, with dry {joods, craUs, ccjpper and salt, sent

v.-a's g-enerj-lly believed. We hope it is true! ! into Savamiah by tlie ^lidas of Il.dlimore.

.The count I)e La Chalrc is tlie French
ambassa-j

1101. Br'iv; Espiranza, from Amelia for ll;ivanna,
yior in Encrl.'tnd. |

with cotton, rice und fiour, sent into ditto bv rlittn.

Tli.=; king- of France has presented to the Cham-
bea- of (deputies a lav/ on the Liberty of the Prc»s.

Louis Xyill appe:rs not to be in jjtjod health, and

is tising- baths at the Thuilleriea.
' Gen, Uipp, and tiie other Trench generals who

1105. Bric^ EUinoft?, from Tuiks Island ior Anit-

lia, wiih salt, Sf-nt intoilitto by ditto.

11C6, nor, 1108, 1109. Siiip Jtdia, brig- Mary
Ann, schooners Jphn Duncan nnd Louisa, cuptured
bv the iiari-ison of ''.dtimoi-e, dive>itfl of roods to

were of the :,-ar;-ison of l>:intz>c,havc sent fVwm Rus-' the v.due of .fi 8,000 sterling-, and g-ive:i up (,r ues-
t?oved.

1110. Schooner -, with a large amount of spe-

f»ia their adhercice to Louis X^'^^.

Fromjhe. J.ondrm J\l(irnln^ Herald of .Tv.Jrj'\5.
—The

infraction of the matrimonial en^atjement
between cie on boai'd, CipUired by ditto, and manned for the

the Princess Clinrlotte and the Prmcc of Oi-arige has United States.

been pi-omtdgated wiili tog n.uch assiduity by oppo- Gt; I'hc ILu-piscn lias arrived at S.avann^h wita
yition to reqinre .iny longer couceilment of the fact, i her rich EpoiLs.

The party l):ive t(jo v/ell sncceoui^d in impressing-
j

1111. Brig- Betsey, witli a cargo of {iyh, frt;m

her royal highness witli the atrocious idea, that her i Newfoundland for I'u-badoes sent into Boston, by
banishment from England v.'as Uie secret object of itLe York of H.d'.imore.

thisvinion. She w.-is" advised, thereforw, todcnaandj 1112. Sliip Aifrcd, ballast, sent into a southern

security "by a clauso in the marriage contract, th.it port by the Hai-peyof Ballimore.

al'.e was not to leave England, without her own con-
j

1113. Ship Auioi.ia under Russian colors, from

Bent, for any time whatever." To this the royal lo- Lisbtm fca- St. .\51ch:wb, la ien wiih dry goods, bran-

vcr could but plod ge his honor, that td"ter introduc- dy, and some hard v.-are and crockery, sent into

rnjj her to b.i« nation, he would immediately rccon- ditto by ditto.

veyhcrback; but this she was told \v«uhl give iioj
1114, 1115. Two bi-Igs in ball.-.-?!, captured by dit^

security at uU, aad therefore she was directed to i to and burjit,

^n•it.e h letter to the Prhice Ue.g<,-nt and Uueen, re-i 111§. ScLoonep FIcnry, with a cargo of fish, from,

notmcing the intended union (of which tikc parly
|

Halif.;x, captured by tlie Sai-atoga, of Xew-Yur!^
h.'id the first copy, if not the origiu.il) and also ano-

\ (tlien 4 days out) .and s,cnt into NcwBedfoid.

'ilier, c«nta-nin|7 similar seutimcuts, to her tVisiCurd-
j

1 1 17. Packet ' captured by tbe H.-u-pey (£
t'd lover, w!io ni ctiiv-;equfiicc inunediately embark-

j BaltimfM-e, and divested of 10,000^. The Harpeylias
ed for Holl'.nd, iv. Ihat state of mind which viola-

j
arrived at an ea.stern port. This \ esscl was the Prin-

ted afTifClion, and wouiided lionor, m«st uatiu-ally jcv&s Ellzabetii, 8 guna (two long brass 9's &c. %
have excite<l!''

|

12 lb. giinn;ideji) and 38 men, taken alter a warm de-

Jfhntrerd, .'?)/!»•. 6.—T})e rcstor.ation to France of
j
fence, in which she bad .some killed and -wounded,

^lie right of fishing- on the baidu of Newfoundland,
;

and was much cut up. She had on board a'i'uikisli

'appears impolitic, unless, however, some slipulatiiju ambassador i'ov England; an aid to a Brit'isii gene-
has been •lUen-d into by the contracting parlies, jra.1; .and tlie 2;1 olTirer of a r4. Slie was ransi.ii.cd

which V'ill in future exclude any preleusions of tiveifur ^"7,000 after taking from l-.er the .specie, and her

Americans to trouble Uio^e wniers on any pretext.
• two brass, and f^vo otiier guns (the rest being thrown

Tiiere isgreatconsol'ilion, happen wijat will, in kuov,-. overboard) five ])Ipes oi' wine, &c. The priyatcer

i»g that Tidleyrand is in principle an avowed c»emy had one man killed.

to tiie American rrpubllc, aiul ijll the memi«rs of the

administration. There is )-ea.'on to thinic that, by
fjeing liberal to France, sIk- in her turn, v.-ill lie ge-
nerous in

aidinjj'-
to crushthc Eighteen Headed Hydra,

-Standing between the Atlanticand Mi-ssissippi,

1118. Ship ll^ro from ^'ewfonndland, with 4.,Zrr,

quintals of cod fi'^h, scut into Il3annis, by the Ida of
Boston.

1119. East Inilia company's sliip Countess of H-u--

court, 520 tons 6 heavy guns ami 90 Intn; outward
French raajiufactures.

—A London paper of June 4, jbotind, laden witJt dry-goods, brandy, rum, gin, he.

.'ncniionedsamplesofmanutacUiresbrougrhtititoEng-i&c. s'-paralcd from the fleet in a g-ale, and capUired
!fwd /'roffl Fr-w^c-c a-'i'H '^wi»?r:-l'ri;d< \-v\ sa>-s—"miirsj in the Bri' ir'; clnii^iul by tb? iJabtiie of BaUimove, anJL
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.lent into a south':r;i port. This is the lirst Britisri pieces of artiiierv. Of tliis force. 4G0 are said to

Indiamen that h:is visited sis for m;iny yetirs. We
j

be fiuliaiis, and 1 or 200 di;»gooiis. It is believed

should Lke lo Ikivc a few dozen more of tliern! jlhey desifjn to attack t!iis place. M:;joV Appling-,
112U. "His liKijesty's" packet, the cutter Land- 1 with his corps, are in C.I;. liy. Aa express ndio came

raile,
—

g''!"'',
So men, captured after a hard b.ittle

j

in t!iis moniinL,'', has iurnicihed us wiih the foilow-

iT) the Ur'iti.sh channel, by the Syren of Halumore, I

inj^- copy of a

divi^sted, kz. and the prisoners brouglit to New-York. I i!niGAf>K Gr.T^r.-RAt ordt.i!.

1121, 1123, Two brigs captured by the san>e; one
_ Camp, near Odellovjii, .hi^: 30.

burnt tlie ^)ther released, hein;:: divested, &.c. M ijor-general lirisbane h.iviDg^ recr-ivedlnstruc-

1123, 1124-, 1125, 1126, 1127,1128, 1129, 1130,
jtions

lo advance with tiie troops under ins comniaiiil

1131, 1132, 1133, 1134, ] 135. 113C; fourteen enemy i inl() liie territory of th:- United Slates, availii liim-

vessels, c.iptuved in the Untish cU.annel by the Go- , self of the oi)portiiiiity of requesting- th.it commansi-

vernor Tompkins of Nev.'-York (chiefly owned in i ing- officers \v\\l ti»e every exertion to tnainlaln the

Baltiino,-.-,) divested of their valuable articles, and
j

strictest discipline in the tiooi)s under their com-
buriic. The privateer had also taken six other prizes, jmand; and lie liolJs them responsible that in every
We liope t) hoar further of them. instance v.l;crc a complaint is made to hirn of any

11:37. Ilrig- B.itsey and Mary, from Spain for Lon- injury su:itained by tiie inhubit.iiits, tiiat he will see

don, vvitli wool, &c.'captured by the A'emp oi Dal; i- them redre.sseil, and v.h.alever dairs'ige is done, is

more, ilivested of 105 nales merino wool, and burnt, instantly to be paid for, and charged against thos^

1138. Ship Calypso, under Swedisli colors, with concerned; and \\here this cannot be asctit.iined, to

7)w/c/i pipers, caplurcd by the siuie, divested of some
j

the corps in
ciyiieral,

av Ilia* unoirending people'"- ' ' - " ' '

may not be siiilerers.

On taking tlie necessary precaution against indivi-
duals wlio may so far forg^-t wiiat is due to tliem-
selves and their country as to commit plunder or vio-

lence, tiie m.->.Jor-geiicral is .it the same time fully
convinced, tliat almost the v,-.hole of tiie troops r.re

determined tiiat their conduct shall not bring dis-

grace on tlie Hrltisli name; he liierefore callsupoti

captured bv"the same, and outof liumanity to an Ita^i them to discover those wiio maybe guilty of any act

liaii ladv, iiermitted to proceed, after divesting her
j

of plunder or oppression, that they may be brought
l-o the punishment tliey merit, .indthe soldiers must
soon find that sucli a line of conduct will .add much

o, whicii is ex-
1

to their conili)ris, for the inhabitants of the country

part of her cargo an.l permitted to proceed
1139. Brig Caled.onia, from Bord';aux for Lisbon,

also under Swedish colors, but v.'ith British papers

captured bv the same, divested of 30 bales of dry-

goods and SbOOf-, in s[)ecie belon^jing to the paym.istar
of the 41st regiment (who was paroled) :;nd suffered

to proceed.
1145. Brig Xew-Frederick from Smyriia for Hull,

af some articles.

fj*J»The Kemjj lias arrived at Xorth Carolina from

Nantz, whjre ^he completed her cargo, whicii is ex-
.

cccdinglv valuable. Siie sailetl as a letter of marque, j
'iu'lmg tiiey ape properly treated and protected,

1141. Schooner Contract, laden wiih salt, sent into
1 \y'lt bring every article requisite into the camp;

North Carolina by tlie ll.iger of Norfork. 'Oi" those who remain quiet in their houses are

1142. " His majestyV transport brig Dor's, Nq. not in the smallest degree to be molested nor their

650, capttired bv the Grampus of Baltimore, sent into 1 ps'operty taken from them, without their full consent,

.Marbleheal. Tlie D>)ris v/as from Senegal Ijoiind to I

-^'"fl i'^s being paid for, as it is not against such per-

Portsmoutii; .and had on Ixjard 30 Or 40 soldiers; also
|

sons that (iieat ]5ritain makes war; but against the

two elegaift horses, one hyena, two jacicalls, &c,lo"^'Cii^ii»ent, whose folly and ambition has brought

j)rese!^1s for the prince liegent.

1143. 1144. Ship Hop|>et, and brig Eliza, from

ATnelia bound to England witli cotton, .sent into Sa-

vannah by (he Saucy Jack ftf Charleston.

1145, il46. Two merchantmen captured by the

United States brig Syren, and burnt

not vet known.
1148. "His majesty's" brig JfjlviUe, 14 guns,

laden with valuable' stores, chased ashore 011 iaice

Ontario and destro\ed.

the miseries of war into their country, and the army
and individuals in arms in sui^port of such a goveru-

PO-STCRIPT.
Our latest accounts fiom below assure us of the

ment.
Ti.e major-general commanding has requested the

magistra'.es of the country to explain to the people
Particulars

j'''s
oidect and determination on entering the Ameri-

jcaii territory, and he trusts that the ofjiuiuct of the;

soldierii wdi be such as to reflect no shade ofdishonor
on their country.

By co;iiinanil of major-general Brisbane.
JAMES CAMl'BELL, major of brigade.

„
, , .1-1 J ,1 1 I

T'le president of the United States has confered
fact that the enemy s force has gone down the bay. ^.^vet rink on the following officers for their distiu-
Perhaps, to return With a strong southerly wind, the

j

,^^,,^,1 11^,^^,.^ ;,, ^.^^ i^^^^^^ ^j. j^,, 25th :

more unexpectedly. . | CoI.J. Miller,'of the 21st infaiUrv, brig.vJier-ge-

MajorW. M'Ree, engineers, lieutenant-colonel.

M.qor E. D. \V^ood, engineers, llcutciiant-colonel

. The National Inlelbgfncer of yesterday contains
[^.^gj

another letter from colonel Crog-hnn. He landed at

the Naiitauwasaga (which cm|)ties into lake Huron,
and is the line of communication with York, &c.)
where he found the enemy's schooner, the Nancy,
Under the protection of a block-house. Ke opened a

fire with some howitzers, and in a little while he GiT We have missed to publish one number? it

blew up the block-house—the fiames communicated
j

shall be made up v/ith all diligence. If the enemy
to the schooner and slie was also destroyed. She was [does not disturb us, we sliall juiblish regularly here-

was laden with stores for .Micliillimackinac. The
colonel has returned to Detroit.

raoM Tin; hkmblicax.

Ftattslitr^-h, Scptemhci- 1—lO o'doclc .?. Ji.—The

enemy's forces liave advanced into our country
—

they last night encamped ne.ar Champlain. Their
force is represented at 5,U0O.~slghtecn or tvrenty'

after, and also issue tjic index for the 6th volume,
probably next week.

Tiiougii this papei- is crowded with matter of

great interest, a very unsiial body of important things
lies over; and some are noted very briefly tiiat shall

be given in detail liereafler. Pressed as we havs

becrt; we are happy to do as well wc !;ave=
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H<rc olim inemt7ussc iuvabil.— VntGiL.

iViiMvd Hj)d piiblislied by H. Niles, Soulh-st. rutxi door to llie Merchants' Cofil-e llodse, at %5 pet- nun

Baltimore, September 2i, 1814.

Bein^ di-slurbed by ilie eiieni}', and havirij^ every

person in tlie oflice, a small boy e.xc^'pied, under

iir!'.;.s, 1 ist Stiturduy ptiSaed witlioiit a ptiljlicitio.'i of

t .c Weekly Iiii(ri.sT>;i{. We bh:ill bring- up ;iie iiow

»-.t>'v wunting' numbers aa f..st a.-, we cm, uiilumt re-

gard to purticular da\s of publication, until ue gel
Into regularity of time, wdli our work. Tin? pre.s-

kure of important matter is a par'icular inducenu-iit

u> this mode of proceeding at this times ainl the

iiitlex for the 6th volume will be a little dehi_\ed for

tiie purpose of speedily la) iiijj m:a!y dociuiieiits and
f.icLs before o(ir rectders.

As tiie "events of tiie war" thicken, the utility of

such a record as litis becomes tlie more manifest.

By copious details and metliodical ai-raiitfcment we
.sl-.uil exert oursfrlves to n.ect the expcctalioii of

our palrons an<l friends.

Toe preseeni number contains ^n account of four

l^lorious events—the defeat of the Hritish at tort

£7-ie, at PliUlubzirg-, and Bultunuie, and the c;ipture
«)f tiieir vhule Jlect on C/iainjiluin. "''iV Deuni laudu-
vais.i"

Oiiicial Article:

Copij of a letter from vice-admiral Cochrane tg Mr.
^Monroe.

Kis Bi-itaniiic niajesty's ship, tlie Tonnant,
ill the Patuxiiu liv.r, 18Ui August, IflM,

SJB—Having' been called upun by ihe governor
peiieral of the Canudas lo aid him in carrying- into

I'lfect r.ieasures of leiaiintion wg-ainsi the inhabitants
<»f lh= United States, for the wanioi! deslructioa coru-
"niitted by their army in Upper Canada, it has be-

r.ome impeiiously my duty, conformably with Uie
iiature of ih-.- (^overnor ,::jr;neral's application, to issue
to lilt- naval force under my command, an order to

deslro}' and Ly waste such towiis nnd districts upon
the coast, as may be foinvLl :;ssaHal)le.

1 had hoped that this contest would iiave termi-

nated. Without ni)' being- bl)ilg-ed to resort to seven-
ties \\hicli avc contrary to tlie usapfe of civilized

Warfare, and as ituas been with extvtme reluctaflct
and conoeru t!:at i have found uiy.self compelled to

adojjt this system of devastation,! shall be^equHlK
gra-.ified if the conduct of tiie executive of he Uni-
teil S'ulefi Will authorise niy staj iiig .such proceed-
-in.^s, .by mukitu;- reparation to tiie ^al]ering inhabi-
latils of Upper C.ui.ida: thereby manifestiug- that if

the destructive measui-es pursued by iheir army were
never sancl.oncd, they will i;u longer be permitted by
tiie i^ovcrnment.

I have the \\Ky.v,r to he, sir, with imu;ii GonsiJcra-

lion, viiur most obedient iutmlile sei'vant.

(Signed) .ALKX. COCHR.AXE,
t'ice-admiral und commander in chiefofhis Jiritar.'

itic r.iajen'.ij^s ahipa urj vesiclx iip'jii ihc .V. .iwd-
; icm nuUiiiH.

I'iie hotioralih- J:.mes .Monroe, secretary of state, Sic.

£<.>;. &.C. W.ishi:i.i;lon.

^'"I'L' ''f " l>'l-!tr fi-um J\!r. Monioe to sir Alexander
Cochruiifi, vice admiral, ^c. £ic.

DciJiu-tiiisr.t of alalf, StptftMtitr 6, 1814

called on by the governor ger.eial of the Cun.uias, to

aid hnn in carrymjj into eiTcct measures of rel-.ilia-

lion ajainst the inliabilanls of ihe United States, for
the Wanton desolation committed by their army in

Upper Canuiia, it has become your du>y, conform ibly
With the natui e of the f^ovcrnor generaVa application,
to isstie to the naval force tinder }our cunimaiid, an
order to destroy and lay waste such 'owns and dis-

tricts upon ihf coast as may be found assailabie.
]t is seen with tlie trreatest surprise, that this sys-

tem of devastation which has been practised bv the
lintish forces, so m»:in.festly contrary (o the usage of
Civilized waifure, is pLced by you .in liie gi-ound of
retaliation. No sooner were the Unittci Slates com-
pelled to resort to wir agaiiiht Great IJrifuin, Uian

tliey resolved to wage it m a maimer rriost consonant
to the principles of luniamty, and lo iho^e friendly
relations which it was desirable to pit-serve between
tlie two nations, after tlic i cslorution of peace Tliey
perceived however with the deepest regret tliat a

spirit alike just and iiuiTianc was neitl:er clierished
nor acied on by your goveinment. Such an asser-
tion would not be biiszartled, i<" it was not supported
by facts, ^epTWrfof wiiicii has perhaps alreadv car-
ried tlie same conviction to other nations tliat it has
to the people of these states. Withoirt dwelling on
the deplorable cruelties ciimmitted by the savages in

the Biiti.di r.'Uilcs, ar.d in Briiish
p.-iy, on .American

prisoners at die river !t:usi!i, which to this day havc
never been disavowed or atoned, I refei-, as more im-

mediately connected with the subject of your letter,
to the w.-inton desolation that was committed, at
Havre-de grace,and at Geoi-getown,early in the Spring
1813. These vilLges were burnt and pav.-.ged by the
UHVal forces of Great Britain, to itie ruin of tiieir un-
armed inhabiuuus, v.dio saw with astonishment that

they derivevl no protection to their pn-iperty from the
lasvs of WMr. During the same se.ison, scenes of in-

vasion and pillage, crried on under tiie same autho-

rity, v.'ere witnessed all along the waters of llie Che-

saj3eake, to an extent inflicting tlie most serious pri-

vate distress, and u.ider circumstanoes that jusidied
the suspicion, that revenge and cupidity, rather than
tlie manly motives that siiould dictate the hostility of
t'lie high minded fot-, ltd to their perpetration. The
late destruction of the houses of the government in

this city is another act whlcli comes necess-irilv in

view. In the wars of modern Europe, no examptes
of tlie kind, even among nations the most hostile to
each other, can be traced. In the course of ten years
p.ist, the capitals of the principal powers of the con-
tinent ol' Europe have been conquered, and occupied
ai Innately by the victorious armies of each other,
and no instance of such waato.i and unjustifiuble des-
trueti-in has been seen. We must go back to dis-

tant and i)arbarous ages, to find a parallel for the

aCts of which I complain.

Although these acts c»f daeolation invited, if they
did not iuipose on the government the nccessitv of
retaliation, yet in no instance has it been autiiorl'sod.
The burning of the village of Newark in Upper C*-
iiada, posterior to the eaily outrages above enume-
rated, was not executed on that principt. The vil-

lage of Newark adjoitied fort George, and its Jes-
stii—I have had liii honor lo iccefvc your leiter traction was jastihed by the ofiicer who ordered it-

oF iha IStii of Auj-iut, btatlu^-, tha ^ • \->\i»

VOi Vlh
^ been

j
on tlic ^^round ih^t i^ became uccussury ui iLe iridic
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taw operai;()n<; Ihere. Tlie net Imwever ^vas disa- practised upon llie pui>lic there. 'lUe vice appears'

vov.ed by the -tAcviimeiu. Tlie burning whicli look to run throvigli the faiiuly.

pi;ice atLonc;" Poir,t was uiimUhonstd by the go-

vcmment, and tlie conduct of tlie ofiicer stibjxxled

\o tiie inresii^'atif^n ot" ii raUitavy tribunal. For tlic

burning; at Su' David's, coir.;v.i1tc-d by stragglers, the

ollicorwho connuanded in that quarter wasdis^mis-

scd witliout a trial, for not prevcjitiii;^'
it.

I am coiumaniied liy tlie president distinctly to

suatc, tliat it as liUle comports \rith Mty orders which

iiave l)een issued to the military and naval coraniand-

crs oTthe United States, us it does wilii the estaldish-

ed and known lium:miiy of the American nation, to

pursue a svkipiu whicli it appe:irs }ou have adopted.

This j^overnmuit owes it tf) iistU, to the principles

which it has ever held sacrrd, to disavow, as justly 1(3^ ,;,g ^^ay of Jake Sinicocand Kuilauwasnga nver,.

rhan5;eable to it, any swell wanton, cruel and unjusli- wi,ic;\ tni'ijtie.s into lake Huron ahowt 100- mdes S. E.

fiable w.iri'.re_ [»)f C.djoi's Head. To Ui.it river,> therefore, om-

^VhalcViM- cnMiUhoriscd irrCj-^'ulavity may have
becBj course was dn-tcted,. in hope of fuHliug the enemy's-

committed by any of it« Iroop-:, it would have been|2^}^,._ r>'.iuc}. which was iliought to he in U'.at qu.;rtcr.

ready, actini;" on tliese pj-inciples of .s:,cred and eter-iQ,, i],^ j-jt]', jnst. the fleet anchored otf the noutl!-

nal ohligdion,. to di'Savow, and as far as miijlit be
jof

Uiat river, and my troops vrcre quickly disem-

^iriCticablc,
to repair. But in Ihe pkn of difsolatingi barked on the peninsula formed between the river

warfare \diich vour letter so explicitly i»aRes known, ,^„(i [.j^e foi tlie pwpose of fi.xiug-
a camp.

Cofn/ nf a liUtei' from licut. cn{ Croirhan to hvi^. gev"

J)VAi-thur, commanding 8th viihfiirrj district, da.'etl

Detroit, Atijjust 23, 1814.

Dr.Aii sirt—1 communicaled in my report of the

lltli inst. my imenlinn of continuing' on i.ike Hurort-

with three comp;inies, for the piiii)ose(»f hreakiuj;

lip any dcpols which tiie enemy might have on the

east 3idc of tin l:<ke.

We were fortunate in learning that the niij/ line of

conuv.uiiiCation iioni Verk to JilirkiiKtM-, &c. was

and which is ;;t tempted to be excused on a pica so

bitterly groundless, the presideat peiccives a spirit

of deep looted hostility. which, WjTiioiit theevideno*;

of such factji, lie could not have i)elieved existed, or

won 1,1 iiave been carried to stich an extremity.

For the reparation, nf injurie.s, o-f wiiatever nature

\h:ry mav be, ix>t .sanctioned wy the law of n:',tions,

which tiic military oi- naval nn-ce of cither power

mr.y have committed, against the other, this go-

vernment will always be ready to enter iri-to recipro-

cal .arrangements. Jl is |-M-esumcd th.at }our govern-

ment will neitlier expect nor jn-opose any wiikltare

not reciprocal.
5>h(juld \o'!r gnvermr^eiit adheie to n systc"! of de-

so:at}on^so contrary to tl^e riews and practice of the

United States,, so revolting to humanity, and repug-
nant to the fJSHtimcMit and itsages of the civilized

world, whilst it will be seen witli the deepest regret,

it mnst and will be met with a determinatlort and

constancy becoming a tree people, contending in a

just CAU.se for their es.9er.ti:al rights, and their dearest

jnierests.

ipc
On reconnoitering the position thus taken, it was

disc-vered that the Kchooiv r Xa-ncy was drawn ui>

in ti»e river a fcv,- hundred yrrds above us, under'

cover of a blockhouse, erected on a commanding-
sit'jation on the opposite .oliore.

Having l.mded with nothing larger than 4 pound-
ers, and it being now too late 111 the evening to es-

tablish a hatter/ of heavy guns, I dete; mined on re-

maining sil-ent until I could be enabled to open with

eilect.

On the following morning a fire for a few minutes

was kept up by tiie siiipping upon the block-house,

hut with liti leefiect, as the direction towarls it only
could be given, a- thin wood intervening to ob'-curc

the view. Al)out J2 o'clock two howitzers (an 8 1-2

and 51-2 inch) being placed widiin a few hundred

vards- of the block-house, commenced afire which

lasted but a fev/ minutes, when the house blew up;
a*, the same tirj^e communicated tlic fire to tiie Nancy
v.'hicli was quickly so enveloped in flames^ as to ren-

der any attempts' which might have been made to

save her unava'ilinj;-. My first impression on seeing
I h.ave the honor to be, with great consideration,, the exidosion was, that the enemy, after ha^ ing spik

t obedient humble servant.
" " " ' - • • 1 n

sir, vour mo
(Signed) ,T.\MES MONROE.

f'icp adiniral s-ir .llcccnndcr Cochrane, com%nunder in

chief of 11. Jj. •/!/. xhipH and ressela, &.c.

ed his !^uni=, had set fire to the magazine himself ;

but upon examination it v.as found to have been oc-

casioned by the bursting of one of our shells ; which,-

firing some corn'justible matter near the mng;'zine»

igave the eneni} but barely lime to escape beftire the

From tha J\'atirni(fl InfrHigencer. jexplosie,ii
took pkice. The commoilore secured amt

We observe it mentioned in some jiiints, that the 1 brought oil" the guns which Avere mounted witliiiv

late letter of admiral Goclirane to the secretary of
|
tlie block-house (two 24 pound carronrides and one

State was received before the enemy entered W:\sh-
j
long G pounder,) logeiiier with some rouud shot^^

ington. Tills is not so. We state the fact, on the grape anc eannlsler. The enemy will feel stnsd)ly

most tmqiiestinnriile authoritj', that it did not arrive

in Washington until late in the night of the oOth of

August, and that it was not received by the secreta-

ry ^>( state until the morning of the olst.

The letter was dated on the 18th, probably the

v^ry day the Tonnaiu arrived in tiie Palnxen't. It

affects to g.ive jTrevious notice of an intention to des-

troy and lay waste our towns, and j-et is not even
icnt off (aUhougli antedated) until afer this pur-
pose lias b-ecn accomplished at IVashington. This is.

a very pretty little irich played off by the vic.-'-admi-

ral hi his first essay at diplomatic corre.spondcnce,
and we doubtnot lias been matter of ple;isant chuck-
ling between himself and friend, that accomjilislied
and high bred gentleman admiral George Coekbiirn.
It is worthy of remark, that a near blood relation of
tile vice- iflmiral's has lalely been convicted in Eng.
T^Td and ssntci^ccd to tire piilory for a derepiion

Vhe lo.<s 01 lUe N:iiKv, her cargo consisting ( .t iha

time of her being on 'fire) of several hundred brtnels.

of provisions, in'tendea as a six months supply i(-r

the garrison at M.ickinnc.

Having executed (so far as my force could CiUci)

the orders of the 2d. of .Tune, given me by the se-

cretarv- of war, 1 left Nautauwasaga on 1 he l5lh,

and arrived on ll e 21st at tlie j-noulh of the river ^-

C;iair witli mv whole force except a few soldiers ot

thelZih infaiitr\', who were left as marines on bn-.,rd

two small vessels, which still continue to erui.'.c on

that lake.

1 ;.m, moft respectfully, fir, your most obcdicnC

humble scrv.ant,
GEOUr.E CUOfillAlN,

Lieut, col. 2d rifle vegt.

nrlg-gfiu. 7). M'..-1rthiir,
'

comi/iin'.hiff Sfh miUicirii disivict^
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CATTLE OF FORT ElME. lalmosl empty. It blew tq:) -.v'th an c-xpIor,inn inow

'Q'ipict of Idlersfmill Ong-ndicv general Gaines to llie'r.iwi'xn in npiK'irisnce tli:ui iniMrioiis in its eflecN, ng

secrctarii of -ivar, (lilted
1

1^ did not disalils a iniin or (ier;ing-e ;i f;iin. II oc-

Jfcad-quaricrs, Fovt Eric, V. V. ..itvg'':!st 23, 1814.' c.isioned hut a momen'ciry cessation of the tiiuntlcrs

sill—Loss of sleep a,nd constant exposure to tlie!of llie artilieiy on boili .sides; it \v:is followed In .i

Xveatlier in its varions changes, s^'ave me some days
j

loud and joyons siioiit by the British afliiy, wliicit

ago a violent Cf>ld, which lias put it out of my own; was instantly returned on our part, and oaptniu ^^*ii-

jxiwer to do anything- more ihan the state of thejliams amiifst the smoke of the explosion reneweil
service Iic".-e rendered absoiutely indisp-cn.sible. 'liie con'est by an animated roar of iiis iieavy Cannop.
Jlence my apology for delaying nntil this day ni)' l'e-| I'rom the su])i;osed loss of cur animuni' ion, and

jjort of the IjatUe of the 1.5lli inst. i
the cor.scqucnt depression such an event Mas Iikelv

(ieneral Drummond is qnlelly engaged in collect-
j

to pioduce G'pon the minils of our men, 1 felt persuate
ing his ivlnfoicements. His camp ap]jeHi"s to be for- ed that this explosion vvonld lead the enetny to r."/'

tified. I attempted lo look at it a few chiy.s iiasl,|Saull, and rsMtle my arrangemcV.ts accor lingly. Th"?
and it cost me a iino your.g officer, lieutenant Yates! annexed p.aper X(V 1. is a copy of lieutenani general
of the 4ti) rifle I'egiment, kdlcd, and lidivtcnaiit! L'rinnmond's order and jihin of attack.

Kearsley of that excellent corps, with lieutenant
|

Tiia night was dark and t1ie early ])art of it rftin-

Childs of tlie 9th, wounded, with the loss of some; ing, bin the faithful centiiiel slt-pt not; one third of'

two or three privates killed and five or six wr.umled. ' tlie \roops were up at then; posts. x\t hnlf p;isl 3
The loss of tiie enemy i was unable to ascertain. lie i o'clock the right colump. of the enemy tippro.iched
Mou'd not leave his defences, and I did not think llltand though enveloped in darkness* black .-is his I'o-

to leave mine at all exposed. .Several deserters say
;

signs and {ii-inciples, was distinctly heard on our left

that the 6lh and 82n(l regiments an ived last night.
|

and ])romptly marked by our musquttry tmder major
If this be true tiieir strength is about the same as it

1

\Vood and cannon under captain ToWson. I'e'ing
was before the battle of the loth. Their colonel] mounted at the m.oment, I repiired to tiu- point ol'

Scott is dead; about tv.enty desci'lers from the l)e| attack-, where the sheet of fire rolling fi-oin Towson'^
Watteville regimetit and some few from other corps, baitevy and tl'ie mu;,qtitt"\- of the left wing of th^;

concur in the report that their loss in killed, wounded i 2lst infantry uniler major Wood, cn.ibled iTie to sec.

and missing on the Ijili was upwards of a thousand, the enemy's column ofjibout 1500 njcr. rppror-cliing
Your obe^^rent -servatU,

Fi. P. CiAlXE.S, hvig. ^eti.commr.ndin!^'-.
^Reneral jh'i^httrmnf, aecretiini at -n-nv.

Head-ipiiivters, left -win^, 2d divisioii. Fori Ene, U. C.

.'Jincust , 1814.
SHI—I have tlie honor to communicate for the in-

on tiiat ])oint; iiis advance was not cliecked until ic

h'ld approa'ched wititin ten feet of oor infant r\-. A
Vv.'.e of loose biaisii representing ;in <i//!'ftfi.i only ir.'cT-

vened; a column of ihe er.e:ny atieviipt(.d \o ]kis.<

roun.l the uba'.tis througl^ tlie water where it was

nearly bveast drep. Apprehending that this pttint
formation of the department of war, the particulars i

would be carriedJt*rrdered a d-etachment of riflemeii

of the battl •

fought at rtiis ])lace on the t"5lh inst. land infantry to its support, but having met widi ti)H

between the left wing of ti'.e 2d division of the nor- i gallant coiTi'mander raijor Wood, was assui-ed bv hini

thern army, under my command, and tlie Hi-iiish'tliat he could defend his position without reinforc;^-

forces in the peninsula of f'()per Canad:i, cominand-; ments. At this mument the enemy were repuLscd,

by lieulen.ant general Drimmiond, which terminated
j

but instantly renewed the charge and were again re-

in a signal victory m favor of the United A-mcrican |])nlsed. JMy attention Was now called to tlie i'ight,

ariTig. i where oi'r batteries and lines were soon "igiitpd Uy n.

Our position on the margin of tire lake at the en- 'most bri!i:?.nt fii'e of cannOn and musqueti-y; it an-
tranceof the Xiagarariver, being nearly a b.orizontal mouliced tlie approach of the centre and left column.'}

plain twelve to fifteen feet above the surface of the 'of the enemy, <mder colonels Drummond and Scott;

Water, possessing few natural advantages, had been|t.he lattef was received by the veteran i^Mi under th«

st^-engthened in front by teniporary pariipet breast-jcommand of captain Foster, and captain? I!roug!ito)i

works, entrenchments and abattis, with two battf-ries |and iJarding's compmies of Xew-Yovk and. I'ennsyt*
and six field nieces. I'lie small ^mfjnished fori, Erie, i

vania volunteers, aided by a six pounder jtidiciously
with a24, 18, and 12 pounders, forms the north-east, posted by major .M'Ke^', chief engineer, who wa-*

and the Douglass battery, with an IIS anil 6 pounder!mo«t active and useful at this point; thev Wire re-

iieav the edge of the lake, the south-east angle of our [pulsed. That of the centre led by colonel iJnur.uiond
viHit. Tiie left is defended by a redoubt battery V.'ith

i

was not. long kept in clieck; it appro..ched at onrf?

six field pieces just throWTi upon a small ridge. Oiu-: every assailable point of the fort, and witli scal'i;:^

I'f'ar was left (;p'jn to the l.die, bordered bv a rwcky j

ladders ascended the parapet, but v/as ;-epuIsed wiitt

shore fife.i.sy ascent. The battery ovi the left was
;
dreadful c.irnage. The ass;ailt was twice repeated,

•lefended by captain Tow.son; fort T-rie bv captain 'and as often cheeked, but the enemy havir.g n;ovci

\ViUiams,wiihm:tjorTrimble'scommandofthe 19tli; round the ditch covered by darkness added to t!.;;

int'antry; tjie batteries r)n the front of c;.ptains IJid^Ue heavy cloud .of smoke wiiich liad rolled from oui'

and Fanning; the wiiole of tiie :irtil!erv c.)iTim:'n(l«l cannon and rausqaetry, enveloping surrounding oh-

\)\- mrjor llindman. Tarlsof the lltb'. ".';h, and 22d, jects, repealed tlie chu-ge, rc-asceiuled the huUh rs^

ir.fantry (of tiie late vcier;in brigade of major gene- "their pikes, bavonets r.nd s|)-ars fell upon or.r g.ii(:it'v

!-al Scott) were posted on the riglit under ilie com- arti!h"-i^t'<v The gullant spirit-; of our favorite cap-
mand of lieutetiant colonel Aspinwall. fi.'ueral Rip-, tain V.'illiams and lieutenants M'lJIowniglx.and^VaT-
ley's brigade, consist ing of 1 lie Cist aiv.i 2.vi, defend- imough, with their brave men, were overcome.

^
Tir:

fd the left, (iener.il I'yrter's brigade ol' \ew-Voik itwo former and Fcvrral of th.'ir nten receiveil (!ea<i;f

and Penusy Ivania volunteer.^, with our distim^iiished \vound,-i. Our bastion was \o»\, lieutenant M'XVj.

riflemen, occupied tiie centre.
"

nough, being severely wounded, denv.nded (pvir'e'v

^

I havt- iK-reiofore omitted stating to von, that du-,U wa» refused by colonel Drummond. Tli3 JjeMf^-

ring the Ijiji and 14tli the eUeray had kept tp aina-it then seizing a h/ndspike, and nobly defi nd.-

brisk cannonade; wJiich was -sliarply returned from'- ^
-;.
- -

our batteries, without any consitlcrahla loss on our! *
I several times iieard, and inmy of our o'S er*

^^\-U
At 6 I'. M. one oi their sliclls lodged in ajli-aial, o::: -.v: givrn

"
.'o ^;>-- ;i^ '/a^i(*-.<';;':''i<.rfr '^

(.null magazine 'in fort Erie wBkli wx.s f...i-ttm:>trlv , air vo (rxartcv^?'
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eJ himself uiUil lie v.as sliot down willi a jjIsIuI by
ilse monster who liud rei'ubcd him quruler, who ofien

ivitei-Mle<l the order—"give the dumiied yankt-es no

qu.u-ter." This ofHccr, whose braver\, if'il hud been

seasoned witli virtue, wunid hnvc entitled him to the

admiration of every soldier— tliis ii;trdened murderer
fcoon lact his fate, lie was siioi tliroui^h llie bi-east

by of tli^ !-i;inient wiille re-

psatincT 'die order ** to give no quurtev."
Tiie buttle now r;iged with increased fury on the

rlglit, bat (Hi tlic left the enemy was rejiulsed and put
to flurkt. 'I'hcuce and from the centre I ordered rein-

The judicious preparations and steady conduct of
heuteujint colonel Aspmwali, commandini^ Jie fust

brij^ad?, merit approbation.
To ni»i«r M'Kee, chief enq^ineor, t!ie greatest cre-

dit is due for tlie excellent arrung^ement and skilful

execution of his plaris for furtilying and det'cndirg'
the right, and for his correct and seasonable sugges-
tions to regain the bastion. ?ll..jor Wood «f the en-

fjiueers, also
g-rcj.tly contributed to tlic previous mea-

sures of defence. He had accepied the command
of a refifimcnt of infantry (Uie 21sr,) i"or which he
has often proved himself well qitalilieJ, LuL licvcr

forceinents. 'i'hey were i)roni|ftly seni. by briyudier |
so consjiicuously as on tiiis oec»«sion.

general il.pley and brigadier general Torler. Cap-| Tows-on's lialtery emitted a constant sheet of fire,

lain I-'anaini;-, of the corps of anilleiv, kept up a
j

Wood's small nrms lighted up the spnce, and repul-
spiriled and desUuctivc iu'e With his field jiieces i;n sed live terrible charges made betweeii tiie batteiy
the enemy attempting to approach liie furt. M^jor and tiie lake. Hiigadier general Ui[dey speaks in

liindman's gallant eii'orls yide.l by m*jor Trimbl.',
j high terms of the ofHcers and men engLg'^d, parti-

having f.iiled to drive tlie enemy from the bastion
j

cubrly c-jplaiiis Al.'irston ami llapes; lieutenants

^vritii
the remaining ariiUerists and infantry in tlie

,
liiddle Cof the 15t'a doing duly willi the 2Ist) and

fort, captain Hn'tisall of 4th ntie regimtn:, withajILdl; ensigns Benn, Jones, Cumnungs and Thomas
delaciiment of riflemen, gallantly ruslied hi

lhrutigh|of
Uie 21»T, ami Keally and Green of the 19th.

the gateway to tiieir asslsunice, und vviiii some
in-j M.ijor llindmaii, and the wiiole of tlie srtill

fantry chirged the enemy; but was reptdsed, and
|

under tiie command of that excellent ofricer, dis-

tlie ciptain severely wounded. A delacnnient ii-<mi played" a degree of gallantry and good conduct not

ery

the llUi, 19U), and 22d, infantry, under captain Fos

ter of the 11th, were introduced over tlie interior

bastion, for t!ic puipose of charging the enemy.

Mijrir Hal!, assistant inspector general, very haiid-

Sionaely tendered his services to lead tlie clrirge. 'I'he

cliarge was gallantry iViadc by captain Risler and

liKijiir H.d!, but owing to the narrowness of the pas-

.sago up to tiie bastion admitting only two or tiiice

to be surpassed. Tiie particular situation of cap-
tain Towscin, and the much limented captain Wil-
liams and lieutenant M'Dvjnougli, and that of lieute-
nant U'Kini.iugii, as alrcdy described, with their re-

sjiectivc commands, rendered t'nem most conspicu-
ous. The courage and goiid condiicl of lieuleiianl

Zjutzinger and lieutenant Chiles, is spoken of iii

high terms by major Hindman and captain Towson,
men abreasJ, it lailed. It vvas often i'ei>eated, and

{

ns also that oi' ssrgeaat-major U.-nlion. Captains
!is ofu-n clieakfd. Tlie entuiy's ll/ice in the bastion

1

13iddle and Fanning, on the centre and right of their

wa.*!, however, much cut to p.eces r.nd diminished by I entrenchments, tiiiew tlieir shot to the right, left and
our artillei'y .-iud small arms. At Ihl.s moment every

j

front, .and annoyed tlie indians and light troops of

oj)ei-at;on was arrestci by the cxj)losion of s<;riic
cur-j

the enemy ap[jroaching from tlie woods. Lieutenant

tri.ige.s deposited in the end of tlie stone buiiding ad-
j

IVjulaiie in his ze.d to meet the eneifiy, wms unfor-

joiiuiig the cuntested bastion. The explosion was tunaioly wounded and made prisoner. Lieutenant

tremendous— it was decisive: tUe bastion was
res-j

iJrd was active and useful, and in lact every indivi-

tored. At this moment cptain I;iddie v.as ordered dudl of the corps did their duty,
to cmse a field piece to be (.<j.-.i.ed so as to

eriiihidcj
'!"''« detachment of Scott's gallant brigade, con-

tile exterior plain and salient glacis. The captain

tiiough not recovered from a severe contusion in the

sitoidder, received from one of tlr. enemy's siiells,

sjsted of parts of llie y di 1 1 th and 22d infantry, did
its duty in a manner worthy tiie high reputation the

brig.uie liad acquired at Cliippewa and at tlie falls

jjromiJtly took liis jKisition, and served his
fi*ll.lpiec^j

of Niagara, 'i'lie yih under the command of cap-
with vivacity and felJ«?ct. Ciiplain Fiuining's battery
likewise played upon ihem at lids time wiUi gi-ent
efi'rct. Tiie eneuiv were in a few moments enUrci\-

txin ijdiiiund Fostei', was actively eng'agcd against
ttic left of tiie enemy, and witli the aid of lieutenant

Douglass' corps of bombardiers, commanding the

defeated, lak^n or put to f.ight, leaving on the held .

water battery, and of that of the volunlers, under
221 kiiie<l, 1/4 wounded, and 185 prisoner?, inciu-

j

captair.s tSror.ghton and Harding, effecleil their re-

ding 14 ofKcers killed and 7 wouadtd and prisoners.
|

pulse. The good coiuHict of lieutenants Childs,
A l.irge poriion stre so si-vei'ely \vounded, tiiat tiicy K'*-'^'""-'*' '''-^l Foul, and ensign Blake, deserves ceili-

c innot surv ive; the slightly « ouuded, it is prc£unietl\ !
rncnduiion.

v;ere carried oft". 'I'lie ulficers kilieu nre captaiiv Williams ainl lieu-

To brigadier g:viic-rrd Riplej- imi-c!i credit is due for I
tenant M'Donuugii of the artillery; wounded lleule-

t:ie judicious disposition of tile left wing previous lo ! '^ant Watmongh of the artdiery; ensign Cisna 19lh;
tiie action, and for tlie steady disciplined courage ma- lieutenant Bushnell 21sl; lieutenants Brown and B«i-

liifc^ted by him and his immedi.ite command, and 'knaj) 23d; and captain Birdsall, 4th rifle regiment
tor the promptness v.'ith uhicli hv. comjdied with mv lali severely.
orders tUr reinfinxcment du. lug tiie i.ciion. Briga- Lieutenant Fontaine of the artillery, who was taken
dier g^w-i'al Purter, commanding the New-York and prisoner, writes I'rom the British cunp, that he i'ov-

F.;;":nsylvani:( voluii'eers, manifesled a degree ofvi- tunateh fell into the hands of tiie Indians, who after

g-ilmce and ju-lgnifnt in his preparatory airange- taking his money, treated liim knully. It wouM
li:iit-;, as? Well .is m.Ui'^ary skill and courage in a.clioii, I seem, theji, that the-.e savages had not joined in the
^'hicli proves him t,-) bt wortiiy lli.c confidence ol'his ! I'esoiution to give W) ([uarter.

co'intry an-l tne brave Vwlun'eers who iougl.t grder
{

To ni'jor Jones, as-islant adjutant gene-u-al, and
him. or the Vdiuiitecrs, capta'ns Boiighton and

'

muj'K' li. '11, assistant inspeclcr general; captain l/ar-
H

.rding, Vviih dicir det.ichmenis, jxisted on (he right j

ris of the dratioons, vol. aid-de-canip; lieutenant J!el-

iUui attached lo liie line, conijininded by captain E.I ton, aidJc-camp, mueh credit is due for their con-
F..

iter, oi' the veteran 9th infantry, hundsomely con- stant vigilance and strict attention to evciy duty
tr::>iitfd to t'le repulse of the kf'. column of th^ene- 1 previous to tlie action, and the steady courage, zeal

niy under ooloticl Sj»tt. ' aud activity which the\ Uiinires'ed di,". if? i he action.
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The surgeons, doctors Fiillei' 2.3i.I, Trotibridge

21st, with their iiiatet; doctors Gnle of the 2od, and

Rveritt and Allen of the 21st, deserve the warmest

jipprolKition for their indef:itig»ble exertions and lui-
'

mane attention to the wounded of our army, as well

as to tiie prisoners who fell into their liands.

I have the honor to be, sir, your very obedient ser-

vant, E. P. GAINES, brig. g^n. commanding.
Honorable John .Irmstrong,

secretary cftvar, IVashiiiffton.

liepuri of the killed, icimnded and priamievif trJccn at

the battle of Eric, V C.Avgu^l Ij, 1811.

Killed, left on Uie (leld, 222—bounded left on tl>e

field, 174—prisoners, 186. Grand total 582.

Two hundred supposed to be killed on the left

flank near Snake IIlll (in the water) and permitted
o float down tlie Xisgara. The number on the

right flank near the woods could not be ascertain-

ed.
Given at tJie Inspector-Generars OiTicc, Fort Erie,

U. C. NATHL. X. HALT,,
Assist. Ins. General.

Brig. Gen. E. P. Gaines, Sec.

Lieut. Gen. Drummond's arrangcmeot and order for

attack.

[Secret.]
Head quarters,

— Camp before Fort
Erie,'^

14th August, 1814. 3

AHnAXGEMF.XT.

Right column
—It. col. Fischer, King's regiment.

(Volunteers) De WatteviUe's.

Li;^ht companies, S9i.h and lOOUi rcgts.
Delaclmients Royal Artillery

— 1 officer, 12 men, and
a rocketeer, wuh a couple of 12 pound rockets.

Captain Eustace's picket of cavalry
—

capt. Powell,

deputy assistant quarter master general, will con-
duct this column, which is to attack tlie left of
the enemy's position. Miijor Court.

Centre column— It. col. Druuunond.
Flank Companies, 41st regiment.
«o. do. 104 di do.

Royal Marines 50.

Seamen 90.

iJetachments of Royal Artillery, 1 sub. and 12 men—
capt. JJirney, 89ih regt. will guide this column,
which is to attack the fort.

7.«ft column—col. Scott, 103d regt,

Capt. Elliott, deputy quarter master general, v.'ill

conduct tliis column, whicli will attack the right
of tiie enemy's position towards the lake, and en-
deavor to penetrate by the ojienings beiwixt tite

forts and entrenchments, using the .short ladders
at the same time, to pass the entrenchment, which
i.s reported to be defended only bv the enemy's
9th regt. 250 strong.

Tiie infantry pickets on Buck's Road will be push-
ed on with the Indians, and attick tiie enemy's
picket on that road. Lt. cf)l. Nicholl, Q. M. geu.
of mil. will conduct tliis column. The rest of the

troops, viz.

1st Dattalion Royals.
Remnlnder of De W.*tteville's regiment, Gleng.iry

light intmtry and incorporated militia will remain
in reserve, under It. col. Tucker, are to be posted
on the ground at present occupied by our pickets
and covering parties.

Squadron of the 19lh light dragoons, in the ravine,
in tlie rear of the battery, nearesiito ih^ advmce,
ready to receive charge of prisoners and conduct
them to the rear.

The Eieut. Gen. will station himself at or near
the batt«ry, where, reports are to be made to him.—
Lt. col. Fischer, comm.mding the right column, will
foiiow the instructioi\ which he has received; copies

of uliich are corruminicated to col. Scott and lleut^
col. Urummond, for their guidiincc.
The Lieut, (ien. most strongl;.' recommends a free

use of the bayonet.
The enemy'.s force does not exceed 1500 fit fur

duty, and those are represented a.s much dispirited.
Tiie ground on wiiich the coiut;»ns of atturk are tr»

formed, will be pointed out; and orders for Iheii' ad-

vance will be given by thelieut. gen. commanding.
J. nAllVKY.D. A. G.

Paro/e—"Steel." Co7<H;erff:>'7i—"Twenty."

Report ofthe killed, -vnvndcd avd missing- nf the left

division of the United Suites' unnt/, cimmandcd hit

brig-adier r^en. Gaines, in the action of the loth.

Aujnst, 1'^14, at Fort Erie, U C.

Adjt. Generals Office, Fort Eris, Aug. 17, 1814.

Corps if iiombardiers.

Killed, 1 private.
. Irtiiei-y.

Killed, 1 captain, 1 subaltern, 2 privates
—wound-

ed sc;verel\-, 1 lieut. o privates; slightl}' 6 privates—
missing, 1 lieut. 3 privates.

1st. Ihi^ude.
9lh regt.

—
slightly wounded, 1 private.

11th regt.
—kdled, 3 privata?;; wouniled danger-

ously, 1 sergeant, 1 private; severely 4 privates,

slightly 4 privates; missing 1 private.
19th regt.

—killed, 5 privates, wounded danger-

ously, 1 subaltern; severely, 1 sergeant, 4 pTivaies;

sligliily, 1 corporal, 8 privates.*
22d regt.

—killed 2 privates; wounded severely, 5

privates.
2d Biigade.

21st regt.
—killed, 2 privates; wounded severely,

1 sulji^ltern, 3 privates, slightly, 3 privates; missing,
3 privates.
231 regt.

—woimded severely, 2 subalterns, 1 pri-

vate, slightly, 3 privrttes; missing 2 privates.
\st and ith rifle corps.

V.'ounded severel}-, 1 captain, 1 private; missing,
1 private.
Grand total.—1 captain, 1 subaltern, 15 privates

killed.

1 subriltem, 1 sergeant 1 private, dangerously
wounded.

1 capt. 4 subalterns, I sergeant, 21 privates se-

verely wounded.
1 corporal, 25 privates, slightly wounded.
1 lieuL 10 pri\titcs, missing.

XAMKS OF 0EFIC1.RS.

Artillerti
—

Capt. WiiHams and iieut. M'DonougIt,
killed, defending the bastion.

Lieut. Watrnough, wounded do. seve*-ely.

Lieut. Fountaine missing, thrown from the
bastioii^

Infantry
— 19th regt. Ensign Cisna, dangerously,

in defence* of tlie fort.

19i-h regt.
—lieut. Buslinell, severe!} , do.

23d regt.
—lieut. Brown, do. do.

Do lieut. Belknap, do. in defending the picquet

guard which he commanded.
4th rifle regt.—capt Birdsal, accidentally wound-

ed, wliilst defending the fort, by one of liis own
soldiers.

Report of the killed and ivoiinded of the left division

of the U. S. army commanded by brig-, ffev. Gnines,
durin:r the cannonade and bombardment, commenc-

ing at sunrise on tJis morninic of the loth inst and

continuing nvithoiit iniermiss/un till 8 o'clock, P. J/.

recommenced on the l4th at day light, -Mth increased

warmth, and ending ane hour before the commence-
ment of tlie action at Erie en tlie moiming- of the

15th.

*This regiment was stationed in tlie fort.
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Adj. Ceneiul's OCice, Fort Erie, Aug. 15,
18l4.|

Bntish oihcial ucount of this battle which we hare

,v 1, Corp.ydvUlkvi, P^iblished thi.s day. This account was taken out of.̂
^\ounded sevei-e!y, 2 pi-ivatcs, slightly, 1 captain, mail wluch w;is captured in Cmada bv a .scouting2 subaltei'iis, 1 .serL;c-:ini, 1 corpoi'al, o privates
ILtli 1'ei.rl^-

—Wi'UDdi'd scvci'el}', 2 sergeants, 2 pri-

vales, .slii^iiily, 3 privates,
lydi rei,i.

—Wi/uiuk-d severely, 1 subaltern.

21st. ret;'!.
—kdied, 4 privates, wounded severely,

3 lirivato.s, slii^iili)', U privates.
22:1 reg-l.

—kdleJ, 1 seri^eaut, wounded se\'erel\',

2 corporals, 2 privates, sli^-htly 3 ])rivaies.

2ol re^t.—killed, 1 private, wounded severely,
3 private.

Jiifle revimc7its, 1st and-l:h.

Killed, 1 corporal, 2 piivates, wuuuded severely
3 Jirlvates, slightly, 1 private.

(Jnvu! lotul.— 1 sergeant, 1 corporal, 7 privates,
tiHed.

1 subaltern, 2 sergeants, 2 corporalsj 14 privates,

severely woiuided.
1 captain, 2 subalterr*, 1 sergeaitt, 1 corporalj

32 privatcb, slia'litlv wounded.
OlFICins, W (Jl'.MIKl).

AvtiUerii—Cuptaiu iJiddle, lieut. /antzinger, auj.
lieut. Wa-niouyh.

.InftnUry.
—Lieut. Patterson, 19th regt.

Killed, George Carry), 2jth infintrv, orderly to

tjen. (Jalncs. RO(;EU .lOXKS,
Aisinlant ^lilj. General.

Copy of a leit^r Ji'oni brit^.gcn. Gainen to the secretary

of -war, dated
H. Q. Four EitiE, u. c. Aug. 26, 1814.

Sir—In my report of the battle of tlie loth ii:st.

I ina/lveitap.lly omit led the names of captain Chunn
or liie 19iii, lieuts. ]j(A\man auo Lai-ned of the 21st,
•And lieut. Jewitt of the lllh infaritry, as also my
brigade major, lieiU. Cileason; each of whom bore

„ g
pirty of our troop,,. It will be seen bv'tliis account
that the IJntisli acknowledge the loss'of 905 men in
kilk'd, wounded and missing, and this uiimbei- is

perhaps less than the re.d loss. [F.v. Post.
II-"il Quaitirs, Muiuieal, 20tli August, 18U.

OcnercU Order.~\n promulgating to the troops an
extract from a district general order isstied bv lieu-

tenant-general Drummond to the right division of
this army, in consequence of ll»e capture of two of
I he enemy's schoo!iei-s

co-<jperating in the defence of
the enenu's position at f.rt Erie, the commander
or the forces avails himself of t!je op])ortunit\ it pre-
sents

toacknowlei-Igctliehigh sense he entei'tains of
the valuable services rendered to the right division
iiyc.ipuun ]>')bbs,of the ro}al navv, and' the officer.'*
and seamen of the vessels placed under command for
t.i.it purpose, by commodore sir James Yeo.
This event, so ably planned and .so gallantlv exe-

ctiled, was followed by a general attack of the enc-
m_\ s forts and entrenchments.

Eieutenaiit-geiieral Drummond reports that the
spirit with which it was undertaken enabled otir

troops to surmount every obstacle, lu.rt Erie ai»l the
eiitrenchments were entered; the guns taken on tlie
oarrack block-house (the enem\'s last refuge) wlieu

iinfortuiiately a most violent explosion occurred on
liie

!)attery: in its eiltct desiroving and disabling
many a valuable oiiicer and soldier, and catued so
c> iisiderahle a consternation as to induce the remain-
ing troops to abandon tfie works, and all those ad-

vantages which they had gained bv their determined
conduct, and precipitately to retire to our first ap-
proachts.

I'rom other causes almost inseparable from night
operalion.s carried on in a close and diiiicult coun-

a co:ispic^l(U'.s part in the action, and wlioni 1 beg I
*''>'> tlie right column failed in the object it had to

I'.ave to recommend to your notice. Lieuts. Bowman
and Lanied commanded comfianies in the 21.st, which
so ^-alhintly beat the enemy's right column, dip".
Ciiunn with his company was doing duty with the
same regi. I also omitted mentioning tliat a part «f
this regiment pursued tlie enemy's rigiii upwards of

iccomplish.
^\'i^h deep regret tlie commandei-of the forces re-

cords the loss his majesty's bcrvice has sustained oil
this occasion.

IIiad-qiiamTs, CHtnp beforefort Erie, l,-lli Ant;. i314.
Extract from .Mornivs- JJistrict CciiercLt Order.

a mde and took nearly one hundred prisoners: Ids Lieutenant-general Drummond congratulates the
L-ft was likewise- pur.^ued and more than an hundi-ed I ''""'^J' P'^

^'^'^ brilliant acliievements executed

pr'.soners were taken bejoiid our works. These facts
|

'"*'•
"'.'?'!'• by captain Dobbs of the i-oyal navy,

prove that Ike afT.ur was not merely a </(/CT/fs ofour p'^"'^

^ party of seamen and marines, who in Uie

po.sition or a mere )-f/)///.se of the eneiiiy, as I find it j^i'^st
gallant style boarded, and after a sliort strtig-

callcd by siome. As ixgarus H.yself, lam satisfied jS"^^
carried two of the enemy's armed sclioone'rs

Avi'h the re.?i/?^, and .on not disposed to make any i'^"<^''Oi'<^'^
close to fort Erie. Accident alone jire-

diflicuhy about the namchy svlucii tlie affair ma_\ be l^'^"*^*^'^
'-'^^ capture of the third scliooner. Those

cailod; but it is due to the brave men I have "tiie
^''P'"'''-''^

'""'^ ^'"^' ^''^'""ers and I'orcupine ; the former
honor to command, tJiat 1 sliould ssy, tiiat ^he af- '^"""^^two long 12 poimdcrs; the latt=r ; )nU2. They
fair was to tiie enemy a sure beating- &nd j.

</^y;,-«^J y''5i"=^
commanded by lieutenants, and had on board

and it was to us a handuoiue victory.
Our position is grown stronger every day by the

cx--r"iuns o!' nnjois M'Kei and Woodj and the of-

ficers and'men generally. We keep uji a smart c.m-
jionade. One of the enemy's pickets yesterday ap-
proached nearer to om-s than usuiil. Alajor Lrook.;,
of'icei- of thf- day, addf^d one hundred men to otn

j>;-;ket, attacL-d and drove them in v.ith considera
ble Joss; 'he major brought in about 30 muskets.—
In ;!i;s affur, however, we have to lament the loss
of anolher gallant ofricer, Capt. Ay.altles, of the Sol!,
our loss Was otherwise inconsiderable.

1 have the honor to be, sir, jour vei-v obedient
servant. E. V. (.AIXKS,

^J'';C- U' '^ conunaiidiug.
iloii. .To/.}} '.irmsfrovs; Secretary of war.

Jiriiish njjtciid account of iIic battle at Erie.
A friend at tSriCketi's Harbor uas ibrwarded us the

oj3
men each. The lieutenant-general laments to

find that lieutenant Radcliili', conmiaiidcr of his

m.jesty's sch'r Xelly, has fdlen on tiiis occasion ;

he was kiil-d in the' act of boarding. He will be
burled at 12 o'clock, with such marks of respect as
circumstances will permit ; besides Mr. Uadclirfe,
our loss has been only one seaman killed and four
v,-nuiided. The enemj 's loss is one seaman killed—
3 officers and four seamen wound.ed. The whole
enterprise reflects the highest credit on tlie ability
and spirit of captain Dobbs and the g.illant party un-
der h is ciimi-nar.d. J . HA il \ EY,

Eicut. C(d. 1). p. Adj. Gen.
Return afklllct!. voumlcil and mh-.thr.; oftlie rii;lit tlhh-w'u, in the

(mniin "ffort Eric on tfir is'i/i Aiii^u.it, 181-1.
Kilitd— 1 e'ohinel, 1 licii'tiiaiii-colniiLl, 1 ciLptain, 1 lieutenant,

1 v!'i-.,'r:iiit, 1 ilriiMinifr, Bi rank and lilc.

Wouailwl— I jvsjur. fi capiaias, 11 lkiiU'naur<, 2 ensigns, 1
masii r, 20 sergeants. 3

>:!niiiiiiiers, 102 rani; ar.H hie.

Missirijj—2 captains, ."? lieiittrtaiits. 2 elisl.iis, I adjutant, 1 mid-
slii)iiii:)]i. 41 scr^'eants, 3 dnuuniers -185 rank aM file.
Tutal—i tuloacJ, 1 Jicuteaaat-cul oaei. 1 major, 12 caj'tiuns, IS
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:«-d. IiK.lced, g-eneral ^^ys liacl fixed itpon

it for his Tsinter rjtiuners; and lK).isle(i, liixt witii Vaz
*'i.ce h:-. !i..J, lie would go wiierclic pleased thrnti;;!x

-M.u-yland. Tims forewarned, considerable adfU-
t o:is were made to t.'ic df.fcitces of ike place—soine

rrcwTcnani'!. 4 ensigns, 1 a-Jj>itant. 1 nuister, lftilu:.!iiy..iiai. 62 ser

grants. 7 ilniiiimt-r?,7S'') i-ruk ami iiie.

'jj^.ers ki;tcd.— ln or R'lyil Scuis. cain«iii Ton- mis; ?th ov

KiiiiC'i rctjiiutiit, lit-iituiiaiit Xoel; 103i! iv;;i-.in.-iit, coiuiiel Scirtt;

inj'ii rv^hiicjii. !utite!iaiit-c'Jjiit4 Di-niHiiiKiid.

Of>!a:rs 7fvun''c:I.—U.i}yil n^w, c.i^uin Dobbs aud lieutenant
bti I .-iw).), sli<!illy; Mr. Hanii. iiiast'-r, stveri-ly.

i;tt.rK..yal Stajs, ta|>«Hin Rowan, sc-veielyi lieuU Vaug^han of ill- tfoops of itcll. Winder's comm-u'.l V.erc COl-

«tii or Kinfj-s, lie.rt-uant Y.;.in- slightly. I

"^Ct-d—
y.0f^^>-t?r3 and J^erni were lieit; a:vl a good

-Ji-.t n. i^iiM.t, [)-:,k iiii.i|iai:i.s. captains Glew anil BuUoeU . many ni)!)le vihinleeis; fl iclccd in from t'lc aJjaoeiit
«crv;.I;; Ikute.iant Hailes. slis^l.liy; ci.siirn Te«nien<l, sivtvely. p .j.^^ „f(„„. (,..,„ ^^.^^^ ,^,^,j j-,.,,,,, JVrc^/Jja and j'-'tf^/i*!';-

Teifly,
->..-. o

yawa. 1 lie LSalumore brii^ade was taken «>*/ ;n'js»e
l-^'iih rtsriinent, lii-iuenant Murrav, wounded and prisoner, vo- info the sei'ViCe of the Ulliled States; and tiie wiiole

'"t^lH^Z:^^.^..^,^^ oamaiM Gardner, -verely; ^^^^'^'^^f
^ I he direction of m ,jor-g.neral .S:«,:^^,

*ai)rr.=.n C'ulclo.ig;!i aii.i !i. iiteuaiit Cliarlroii severely and prisoii-r;
Of tUe M.tni.ma mil;'l".

rKiiti'iiHnt Failon J.ver h; lieutenant Caiipigi, |un. dani^eroarly; On Satlipday, the IOlIi ilist. \Vf l\ad l'l^Drr"rtt'')'>

e^"^:r^.v"^!'^'h!"^'""-'
''^"^^'^"^ ^"«"^^^' "*•''' =*"^. that the ei.emy was a.cending tiie bay, a^id on siui-

10, 111 naiik coinijanies, captain Leonard and lieut. M'Langhbn, I day morning- his ships were seen at the iTiO.Ith o<t*

*^orf;.''\ r- , a- ^,. ,
• :"u;- nver, tlie I'atapsco, innuiiiber from 40 tooO.—

Offufvf iiiisii!i!;.—Gi:ncva\ stafT—caiitaln EHiutt, dLiiuty-assis- s- ,^„ ,c w, . i . -. .i i i

«aM-qiiart<^r-nastei-ff.ii'.T:i!. i

^^^^
"/

"i^ vessels entered the river, whde otivrl-s

Itoval itav'- llyde. iiiidshiirnan,
41st. Hank

cuMij).-iny, lieut nam Claitlncr and ensign Hall
li'3 I iv-^'i^ueiit. i.;i]iiHin Irwin; li(.tU'-i!aut Kaye; ciuiijn Huoy

licuteuanc and adjutant Pi-:t t.

KUWAHD EAVXES, Atlj. Gen. N. J.

Iproceedeil to .Vortk Point (at i!;e ni.nuli of the i'a-

itapsco) distant 12 mil^rs from the citv, and con:-
rn^-nced tiie detJirk;ttion of their troops in tlien;srht,
which was finislied early next morning'-. In the
niean time the

frif^utes, bomb ketches, and small

M:,„n,?r^'^l^r^'t3^"^^^'f'r c •, o iqh jvcssels ajjproached' and ran^^cd tlisuiselv^s in a ibr-
,. . Jiiijutant CuiCifU i- Cffiic. luit Erie, Sefji. i,\Sli. I -i ,, S' i . i r . i i

Maiop-prnei-ul Bro«u ixsumeJ the comiaaiid of il.e troops on '1^"J"'"<^ ''"C '» can-ijiiade th:; toi t, and the Irjwn.—
tiie N-ian^ir:i fn.ntiir. iTiie frigates Were li;.,diteued before t!ie)- c-iitered the

iie
l.^.y

oir Xoilii Point, to

_ _ „ „. ,._ , ,
lie whole force.

i^il^*'u?''i'*^''''^J'^?*"''''''V-'' V" •''''^^^ ''"" '^"''e force thai landed consisted of about 9000laKe. laii(i;-il at Sandy oivek, and trainporti-d to Sacketl's Ilatlior.

Wivvego <lisplays ill.- disi-ijilinHa'id prowess of a sinfjle battalion of
uriill-ry, Ird hy coiyiiel Aliu-iiril—and 34iidv creek gi\ci naiue to

,

ir;.lla.ii ac'iit^ Qiein oi' the fast riCemt-u "under lieuuimut-colo-
Jjel Appnnj-.

lo.- )ii:t|.jr.?cn-ialretursuitli proud satiifaction to thecondiitt ,.,..„..
i

,|
i

•
.' f i-

oflns division, s^T^^e the opeJdn^ of tliecamiKiitju. It was opLned
•'^'^^' -"'^ llie Ship, ot U,l

i:i defence .,f tlie ti.uiMtions of M.ir d- stined for the navy, which overawe US and protect the

ereek,andtran,portc-dloSacketl'sIlathor. ,-„g,,_^.j^_ 5,000 soldicrs, 2,00U TTiarineS, and 2,000
sailors. The first undsir major g-eneral linsi—tlie

latter commanded by the famous admiral CocklHiri..

^ ,,
. I L'lUir, Foittier and Ainey. In tiie 5di was incorpora-

A;u..ricanSint ;!;''rJf'/'''" i''*" '"J''^ ''""\' p'*'" "^""'P"^?
*'-

1 ted an ele-ant mlformed companv of voiunieers
-H.ii. ... f" ''""^'J*' An endurance ol fatigue was siie.vii ,. .,- , *^t, i .. .. ', - •

i

>}.l.iu.je.xani|,M cheerfulness, on the works arouud tlieirca^un at
' "'O'l*^ '"/•^. Vinn. Under capt. SjiUKgler; and in the

«ori i!,rie. snd a new test
....- - - -

niajor-general Browi.
C. K. GAllDXXER, Adjutant-ireneral. j^**

were judiciously stationed in or near thevarion:-*
" '

I
defence.?, &c. About 1 o'clock a parly of IJO or 200

men,coasisting of captain Lcvoiiig's and capi. Ifow-

j«ru''f compames of the 5tii reg. and capt. ^lisgiiii/i'a

\ciiic corps, were detaclied ficni the line to feel ihe

jei'.emy, and bring oc. th^ baltie; tliey were accom-

panied by a few artillerists wilii one o^' tlicir pieces.

Hefore tiiey expected it, tliey wcio attacke;! by tlis

British, in very superior numbers, and driven in
'

with some ifiss after a few fires, to the main body. As

ATTACK Ul'OX JJALTl.MOUE.
To detail, with reasonable accuracy, the ralnutia:

of the events that have happened at JiuUi/iiorc since

Sunday mornin;.^, the lllli inst. when tlie enemv
matlc his appearance, to the time of Ids aepaitiire,
on the 15'Ji, is not easily done: but the readers of
the Rkijistku will expect it, and we shall endeavor'
to give a succinct narration of the proceedings, with

\ the enemv advanced, the ai tilieiy opened a destruc-
a steady eye to tiie trutii of each matter referred to; i uve fire n'pon (hem, v.hich was returned from 2 nine

avoiding, nevertheless, every thing tlut may tend i

pounders," and tiie action became general along th'-.

to increase thi infm-mation of the incendiary ibe, as' ii,vj of the 5th and 27th, whicii weVe in front. Tlij
toonrm-ans or resources. Hence an account orour,,^,9th .and 51st .were in rear of tue.«.e, and thertih ad-

troops or works will not be expected. Sufricient is
j v.tnUgeouslv posted still nearer ti'.e cit) ,

to protect
it to say, that the same force would make much less] ^,,(1 cover tlie wliole. Tiie fir^ from the two iirst

impiv>sioii nowllfan it did, or could have done, at ; „m)ed regiuK 'Us <">^ "•'eH as fro.x llic artillery, *\v;i;s

the- time of the attack.
i verv active and uncommonly ca tain for a.buut an

After ihe'afi'air at Dhulensburg and capture (d'j —i
,
—— ^-,~_ ^ •

— * "^

Washington, u|i attack uprju ihit
cit^v wascoididciit-!

*
'i'lic urtlilery lired abjutlji: -ouuds.
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how. Of tiir 5111, much was e:xprcted, but the 27Ui
^

cables, lioistej tlieir snils and were off in n iromcn'.

behaved, at least, us ^y.llanil_v. llie men took deli-, hut not v/itliotit, djim.nge; U'hen they pot out 'A'

b-rtf-aim, and the c;irn:i}^e was greul—the "iVr.V
i harm's w;>.y tliey renewed the "mfrgiimdimas" aXXmc}^,

c/6/'"s" dodginp to the potuid, and crawlint^ in k
j
throwing th-cir bombs witli an activity excited by

bending posture, to Hvoid the militi.i—the "yeomen"
j

their mortirication. So they went on tnnil shout

tliey were t:!Ujj;:nt
so much to despise. When the

1

1 o'clock in the morning-, our batteries now and tlien

5lti'«nti2rUi (between wliicli was placed the artil-jfiring a single gun. At this time, aided bv th?

lerv) 'vcre outflanked by ti.e much greater force of darkness of the night and screened bv a flame thrv

the enemy, they retired' in better order than could

have been exi)ected under a g.'Uing fire; and they

rehired reluctantly at the repeated command of their

ofRc'i'rs. Tlie artillerv had been drawn ofl' a little

had kindled, one or two rocket or bomb vessels and

many b;;rgps, manned with 1200 chosen men,
passed fort M'Henry and proceeded up the Patnpii-
rr>, to assail the town and fort in the rear, and, per-

while before. The riglit of the 39i!i was gall.intly 1 haps, efl^cct a landing. The weak sighted mortaU

ei'g.iged, but the 5l?.i took no part in the action; I now thought the great deed v.-as done—they gave
three cheers, and began to throw their missive wea-and it was not at th.-^l time and pkce e.xpe.c'ed that

the 6ib wotild sliare in it, else (imder its veteran co-

lonel, a soidiei- of the revolution, and one who met

tlie s;mie foe under Pulaski) it wouhi, no doubt,

hiive Jwtir.guislied itself. The cavalry, though t!<:y

pi-rformed'vfry Sfvcre and important duties, had

but little to do in the battle. Tlie whole numbor
of our uien acttially engaged, did not exceed 1700.

N'-\rly as much, perliaps, being done at this point

as was "expected, our force retreated towards the

city. The enemy followed slowly, and on Tuesday

niglu approached within about two miles of our

entr<'nchmcnts. Measures were taken to cut litem

oH' and punish their temerity; but bt-fore general
IViinlcv ^'a\\ the Vu'gmia militia, aurl a squadron of

tlie t.biiled States' cavalry, could brinjj his plans

fully to Wear, the British si'specting tli? design or

not liking the appearance of our works, decamped
suddeulv in the night and embarked with such pre-

cipitition that, ?hr.ugh closely pursiitd, a few pri-

soners onlv were taken. But the pursuing force me-

rite.i and have received the thanks of their general;

an-! ibe whol'^ -ody collected is entitled to the grati-

tude of lialtimore and of their country, for'the suf-lthe darkness of the night and his ceasing to lire

feriiigs they go patiently and patriotically endured,) (which was the only guide our people had) prevent-

pons. But, alas ! theh' cheering was quicklv turn-
ed to g"oaning, and the cries and screams of tlieir

wotmded and drowning people soou readied thr
si'ore ; for forts .M'JTe?iry and Coviii^''?n will tie

Cittj /!attrri>n\H\ the Lazeretto and barges, vomitted
an iron fame upon them, in heated balls, and a storin
of heavy bullets flew upon tiiem frcm the great semi
circle of large guns and gallant hp.'uts. The hotiscs
in the city were sh; ken to their foundations; for

never, perhaps from tlie time of the invention of
cannon to the present d.iy, were the sume nund^er of

pieces fired M'ith so rapid sticcessinn ; parti'-tilarly
trom fort Cot'^jj^oti where a party of y^or/^'-er/ really
invincibje crew was posted. Barnci/'s ttotilla-meii,
at the Cilv Battery, maintained the higii rcpntatfon
they had before earner!. Tiie other vessels also

began to fire—and the henv-ns were lighted with

flame, and all was a contimted explosion for about
half an hour. Having got this taste of what was

prepared for them (and it was a mere taste) riie pnf»

my precipitately retired with his rem;iiiiiug f ircc,
battered and crippled, to his lenpfc/ful distance

being compelled :o sleep,if sltep was allowed, in tht

open air, with tli^ V.eavens for their canopy, for foiu-

ni.uiits, during the chief part of which it rained

prettv constantly and som'.'tim^s heavily. They also

received their refreshments irreyjtdarly ; the whole

being packed up in prudent preparation of events

that 7mffht have happened.
. But 'die attack on fort JWIIenry was terribly grand
and magnificent. Tiie enemy vessels formed a great
half circle in frcmt of the works on the I2di, but out

of the reach of our guns, and also thoae of the bat-

tery at the Lazaretto, on the opposite side of the

great cove or hasln around the head of which th^^

city of B.d'imore is built. Fort M'llenry is about

2 miles fioin the city, a "light little" place, witli

some fiuelv planned batteries, moimted with heavy

cannon, m the Hritinh very luell knoiv. At 6 o'clock

on Tuesday m(M-ning, six bomb and some rocket ves-

sels commenced the attack, keeping such a respect-

ful disiance as to make the fort rather a target than

an opponent; though mijor Jirmi^tead, the gallant

commander, and his brave garrison fired occasional-

ly to let the enemy know the pbce was not given up! !

Four or five bombs were frequently in the air at a

time, and, making a double explosion, with the noise

of the foolish i-ockets and the firings of the fort,

Lazaretto and our barges, created a horrii)le clatter.

[Many of these bombs have since been fomid entire

-»-thev weigh, when fidl of their combustibles, about

210 or 220 lbs. and they threw them much further

than our Ung 42 pounders would reach.] Thus it

lastetl until about 3 o'clock in the afternoon, when
the enemy, growing more courageous, dropped near-

er th*- fort, aitd gave the garrison and batteries a

little of the chan€e they wanted. The balls now

ftew like hail stones, and the Britons slipped their

ing his annihilation. All was for sometime still—
the silence was awful—but being beyond d.mgei-
some of Ills vessels resumed the bombardment, which
continued until morning—in all about 24 hours, dtir-

ing which there were thrown not less than 1500 of
these great bombs, besides m^ny rockets and some
round shot. They must have suffered excessively in

this affair—two of their large barges have been found
sunk; and in them were yet some deal men. But
what the loss really was it is probable we never shall

know. They also were at other times injtired by
fort JiP/leiirt/, the Lazaretto -.^nd the b;irges. 1 my-
self believe I saw several shot take efiWct during
Tuesday afternoon.

The preservation of our people in the fort is cal-

culated to excite in a woiulerftd manner our grati-
tude to that GuivatBei.vk without whose knowledge
"a sparrow does not fall to the ground." Only four

were killed and about 20 wounded, and 2 or jCuJ^
will repair all the damages the fortresses sustained 1

Lieut. Clagget, of capt. J\'ichoiso7i's company of

artillery, was the only oflicer killed in the fort. His

friend, sergeant Clemm, of tj;c same corps, received
his death at the same time. They were respectable
merchants.

Tlie admiral had fully calculated on taking the
fort in tivo hours. Its surrender was spoken of as a
matter of course. lie said that when it was taken
and the shippitig destroyed, "he wovld think about
terms for the city!" All about and in the fort is sucli

ample evidence of his zeal to perform his promise,
that it seems impossible to believe that greater da-

mage was not done than was really sustained. 'J'lie

gallant and accomplished .'?r»;/5/en</, througii watch-

ing and excessive fatigue (for he had other grea
duties to do besides defending his post) flagged a
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soor. as Uic figlit,
vas <lon(-, and now lies yery ill; (and defeated Ly tliefirt, I;c went away in llie worst

the oiemv in the baUlc, mav have aniotinted to 4000
i parincr nt I?ord'';aix for Aineric:i, under ihc n;.in,inr

men. Tl'iev were fine look nu^ ftdloMs hut seemed lord Hill, is destined for llv Cliesipeake direct. Onf

vrrv nnwiniiif to meet the ''yaiikee" bullets—tlieir little army in Canad:«, will ?t the same instant, be

d(Hi>>-int^ from' the cannon and stooping- before the divedcd to m.ike a movement in the direction of the

fn-ed not by word of command onlv, but also at »n |1k' th.e immediate ohject of attack. In the diplomatic

object. Of tlie 21.st British regiment about 500 kii'c'es it is nlso rnmored Uiat our naval and military

V, -re landed—on llie morning of lii'^ 13iii they foimd knmmanders on the American station have no

in killed, wonnded and miiisintr. Tijeir wliole loss jto conclude any armistice! or suspension of
power
arms.

may be .safely estimated at from .5 to TOO m.en. Major I'l'liey carry wirk them certain terms, which will be

pener«l 110:^'S wiio did "not care if it rained militia," j"fl".:red
to tV- American jrovernmenl at the point of

the ivrnidic.yy nf the ccpttol. paid the forfeited" thatphe bayon-t. The terms of course, are not m.ide piio-

fict by his de..t!i. He was kdled in tlie early part of lie; but there is reason to believe tint America will

the action; and i!)ere is reivson to believe tl^ut two! be left in a much worse situation, as a naval and

or three otlier uiiicers high in command m.et ihejcomm-rcial power, than slic was at tlr^ commencef

same f.Ue. Rni^n was a brave man and an able c(nn-!rrieut of tiic war."

mander—md if he h,-.d beenengaged in aiwllier njHtem \

of warfare would have claimed our resjjectftd yfi.\ Copies of letiev!! from major gen. ^ri}\\.]\ of the Marv'

membrance W^ may admire but we c;innot es'eem f"-^'(l fni/itin, to the s''cretar\: ofivnr.

h.s memory. TIk- character of Moor in Schi'!ev''s I- ^- Hnr,psf;a<M,iii, li.kimorc, Mil, s.ju. i8h-io a. tt.

Slay
of the 'R.)bbers,"notwithst;uiding iis grandeur

isgusts by the biisintis to which Lis great talents

and accomplishments were dovoted. So it ^yas with

Jiocs. His arders, periiaps, may aflord some sort of

an excuse for his violation of the rules of civilized

war. His death was probably the immediate cause

why an attvk upon our works was not made. fJene-

r.il Brooks, on whom the com.mand dcvtdved, would
not risk liie enterpiiz".

Oiu' whole loss in the aiTair was about 20 killed,

*?Myound:d and 47 prisoners and missing'* The
oHicsrs killed were .lames Lowrv Donaldson, c.'-q

adjutant of the brave '27t!) rt-guneni, kw\ <>ne of the

representatives of this city iu il>e house of de!eg:'.tes
fif M.sryl md— lie fell wiiile encouraging his bre-

tiiren inarms; and lieut. .'^i<c/;e, of the" Cray Y»i-

gers" a valu.ible young man. Maj. Jlluore of the 2rtli

was sevrrelv, but not uangerousiy wounded. M;i)or
Ilfaih of tiic J>di bad two jiorses shot under him, and

major Barry s, of liie same regiment, was nko killed.

Toe cavalry lost several horses, and some of thetn

on the lookout were taken prisoners. M;4ny 'parti-
culars must be postponed tor Want of room. Some
interesting incidents will be inserted in our next,

I'or the present we shall only add, tlial brigadier-

general Strieker, whose urbanity lias long ejidearcd
him to the citizi-ns under his command and tLe peo-
ple at large, behaved as became the high charge
putnisted to him as a soldier. He has the entire cou-

fideace of his i>rigade. Robert G^ Jfarper, eaqw ire,

w!)o volunteered his services as an aidde-camp, also

greatly exerted himself m the hottest part of the i\[-e

10 encourage and give steadiness to our troops.
The enemy's bomb-vessels, we are told, are nu!ch

wrecked by their own fire. This may well be sup-

posed when the fact is staled tiiat aleveiy discharge
iliey were forced two feet into liie water b}- the* f )rce

of it, thus straining every p irt from sleui to ste

Kill— 1 have the hcMior of inforiuing you, that th**

enemy, after an unsuccessful attempt both by land

amVwater, on this place, appear to be retiring.
We have a force hanging on tlicir rea!'—1 sliall give

you I'urthcr p.trticulars in the coin-se of the day.
1 have the bonoi" to he, your f^bedient servant,

(Signed) R. S.M1 riT, 7nnjor gmercd coirrr.ar,(ling

V. S. The ciHm\'s vessels in tlie Patapsco are ail

uivler way going dov/n the river, I li.i^e good re.-.sOn

to believe th:it genfrnl Rosfi is mortally Wf^tnided.

Ilunontblc Jtimea JMnuroe, acthnf .ifcrel(ir)i of~:'r>r.

H''ait-r)ii!irtei's, Biiltiniof.', l.'5t!i S;.])t'ii.bfi', 1KI4.

Kir—T h<ivo been so inressanlh' occupied, that it

lU'.s b^pu impossible for ir.e to convey to you the in.-

form-ation re>pecting tb.e enemy, whicli it vi'ould l:av<'

been proper fiir you to have received fi om me. A
cktailed stateinent will be f<>rwarded as soon as it

can bo made out; in the mean time, 1 have the plea.-

stirc to inform you th.at the enemy embarked theii"

rear gtiard a'oout 1 o'clock, and tliat their ships, a

few exce])ted, are out of the river; their destination

unknown.
I have thfl honor to be, your obedient servant,

S.VMUEL S.Virril, mdjnr gnierdi com mandlnif .

Colonel JaniPR JMnnroe, ac'Jnp- secetftry nficar.
rieail-qiiarUTS, Balfiinorc, St-piemlier IStli, 1814.

sm—1 Inve the honor to enclose to yon, tor your
disposal, two letters trom British ofTicers, received

by Dr. iMcCiilloh (garrison surgeon,) whom I had
sent to the battle ground to attend our wouiuled.

I have also the honor to send you enclosed a list

of our wounded wlio were m.ade prisoners, and of

the agreement made by docior McCulloh respecting
them.

T have the Jionor to he, your most obedient ser^

Vint. SA.MUF.L '^'SW'VW, maj. iren. covi'g.
Colonel Jdines JtJonroe, ncliriL;' xecretciyy of -car.

Ill consequence of the humanity shewn the follow-

ing American prisoners of war, 1 do promise upon
Never was the mortification oi' an invader moiei honor that they sliall not directly or indirectly serve

complete than that of our enemy. Beaten by mdi'iaj against the lirilisii tmtil regularly exchanged.
'

j

James H. McCulloh, Henry Hrice, Ceoi-ge Keper' ,
*
Twenty-two of tlie wounded were parol led on I.Ticob Xovie, John Kobinson, .lames nV Mariott,

the lield—47 are on board the fleet (many of them I Charles Ooddai-d, Walter Muskett, Bryan Allen,
g-entlemen of the first respectability) and it is be-l Ceorge Ileintzell, .Jacob Hubbard, Benjamin Fleet"
i eved Will be sent to Halifax, though all possible
means to efilct their rele.ise were used. Hy a flag
tl^ey were all liberally supplied.

wood, Thomas Brengman, .lohn I'ldgeon, Luther A.

Norris, David Davis, William CoUings, .lohn Lamb,
J^mes D,4vidsun, William Keane, iim. .Tames nibsflii,
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IJicIiafJ K. Cook, Ilobert Sinilh, Joim .leplison, |Cobcan and Findlev, the l>;iltin)ore artillery uiidcf

Ceor.ire Bennett, Conrad E;i1ct.
j

coloiiel H.iiris, and the Marine artillery under capt.
And I do furtlitr engag-e to get the above twenty-! vSliles, manned the livnchcs and the l>at(eries all

six Aniericui^s e.\cliaii!je<l as soon as ijossible tor al pi'epared to receivt- (he eneni\ . We remained in this
lili'. nufuber of Urilish leCi, at liiaileMshurp-.

JAAiKS II. McCULI-(')Ii,jun.

sitii.iti') 1 during the night.
():i 'rucud.iy tlie enemy ap]5cared in front of my

'

i^-a'-'rison swcceon, U S. avvni. enUenfeliments at the distance of Iv.o miles, on vir

C'lpij nf a letterfrom majoi-'g'ciieriil Smith to the sccre-

tdvij nf -war, dnU'd
I'iidadeijjhiaro.id, from when-ce he iiad a fuUvievof
our position. He uiancruvre L during ilie morning
towards our left, as if witii the intention of making a

Stu—In compliiiiH-e wtlh tiw promise conl;dned in
jcircnilous march and comin:;- down on llie Harfo'rd

JTty ktter of the lolii instant, f have now tlie honor :.,r Vnrlc roads, (ienerals Winder and Strieker were
uf staling, th it the enemy landed between seven audi ordered to adapt tlieir mov.-ments to those of 'he

eight thousand men on Mond.ay, the 12Ui instant, atjeueiny
so as to baffle U)i«; .supposed intention, 'ilicy

Norlh Point, fourteen mil'^s distant frcm this town |e.\ecii ted this order with great skill and judL'men"t
Aixticip.iting this debarkation, general Strieker

had.j by t.iking .in
:idvarit,meou<;'po.sition, stvetci'iing from

been detaclied on Sunday cveunig with a portion of, my left across the eountrv, v>iic-n tlie enen';y was
his bri.c;-:de on the North I'oint road. Major Randal, lijc.dv to apprt.,tch the (piarler he seemed to threaten.
of ll;e Baltimore county militia, having vmder his

conuiLUid a ligl»t corps <»f rlHcmen and musqa^try
taken from gtaifcral Slansbury's brigade aiKl the

yei"in:;y!vania volunteers, was detached to the mouth
of JJear creek, v.-it!i (orders to co-operate with general

ich the enemt

Tins movenscnt induced tlie enemy to concentrate
Ids forces (between one and two o'clock) in n.y
front, |)ushing his advance lo witl-.m a m.le of us',

driving in our -Odettes and shewiiii;- an iu'ention of

I
aliackiiig us that evening. ] inunediatelydr^w gene-

Strieker, and t.> check any l.uiding w.'iich the enemy ;

r»ls W'indcr and Strieker nerircr to the left of my
might attenspt in that quarter. On Monday, briga-j

enlrencluncnts and to the riglit of the enemy, v.itU

dler-geiveral Strieker took a position at the junction the intention of their falling on his right or -e^r
of i!ie two roads leading from this place to Nortls I should he attack me; or, if he declined i;, ofatfick-
Point, having his rigiit flanked by Bear creelc, andiing him in the morning. To tliis movement and to
ids left by a mars!>. lie here awaited the ajiproitch

j

the strength of my dei'enc•^s, winch tiie enemy had
of tlie enemy, having sent on an advanced corps the fiirest Ojiportunit}- of observing, lam induced
under the command of major Heath of the 5th regL-jto attribute liis retreat, which was commenced at
ment. Tiiis advance was met by th;-'.t of the enemy, l-ialf past one o'clock on AV'edne«dav morniiiir. In
:uvi after some skirmishing it returned to tlic line, } this he was so favored by the extrcrne darkne.ss and
t!ic main body of the cnensy being at a short dis a continued rain, that we did not disct)ver it until
tancc in rear of their advance. Between two and jdaydight. I con^e^ted to general Winder's pursuing
three o'clock, the enemy's v.hole force came up and

I
witii the Virginia brigade and the United States'

commenced the battle by some discharges of rockets,
I dragoons; at the same time major Ka.ndal was dis-

whicii wej-e succeeded by the cannon from both ! patched with his light cor]>s in pursuit on the cne-

sides, and s^wn after tlie action became general
|

my's right, whilst the whole of the militia cavalry
al.Kig th; lir:e. General Strieker gallr.ntiy m.ainlained • was put in motion for the same ol>iect. All the troops
his groimd against a great superiority of numbers

, were, iiowevcr, so worn out wit!) continued watcliing,
during die space of an hour and twenty minutes,

j

and with being under arms during three days and
when the regiment on hii left (the Sist) giving i nights, exposed the greater part of the time to verv

way, he v/as under l!ie necessity of retu'ing to
ihej

Inclement weather, that it was iound impracticable

gi-ound in his rear, where he had stationed one rcgi- j

to do any thing more than pick wv) a f-^w stragglei-s.
in -nt as a re.serve. ili here formed his brigade; but| The enemy commenced his embarkation that even-

tlie enemy not thinking it ;idvisul)le to pursue, hc,l ing, aud completed it the next day at one o'chK;k.

in compliance with previous arrangements, fell back jit would have been impossible, eveu liad our troops
and took post on the left of my enlrencinuenls, and been in a condition to act oflesisively, to have cut off

half a n;ile in advance of them. In this afialr the ci-

tizen soldiers of lialtimqrc, with tiiG exception of
any part of the enem) 's rear guard during (he cmbar-
Icatioit, as the point wliere it was elf' cted v,as dc-

the Jl;;t regiinciit, have n:a:utaincd the rejnitation ;
fended from our approach by a line of defences ex-

tlkey so deservedly acquired at Bl.ulcnsburg, and
| tending from Back river to liuniplirev 's creek on the

their brave and fckilfuHeader has confirmed the
con-j I'al.ipsco, thrown up by ourselves previous to their

riiU-Uce w(iic!» we hud all so justly placed in him. 1 1 arrival.

l;ike the liberty of referring you to his letter for the| 1 have now the pleasure of calling your attention

more ])articu!ar mention of the individuals who, new I to the brave ccnnmander of Fort ^^'Henry, M:ijor
to warf.u-e, have shown the coulncss :md valor of I Armstead, and to the operations confided to that

veterans; and who, by their conduct on this occasion, ! quarter. The enemy made Ins approach by water

have given their country and their city an assurance I at the sanie time that his army was advancing on
of wlujl may be expected front them when their

sirr-j
tiie land, and commenced a di.scharge of bombs and

vices are again retptirrd. I caimot dismiss the sub-j roclcets at tiie fort as soon as lie got witiiin range of

ject without expressing the iieart-felt satisfaction I! it. Ti'.e situation of nmjor Arnustead was peculiar-

experience in thus bearing testinuiiiy to the coiu'age ; ly trying
—Tli£ enemy having taken his position at

und good conduct ofmv fellow townsmen. Abcmt the i such a distance as \o rentier (.fliinsive operations on

time general Strieker' had taken tiie ground just
'

tiie pari of the fort entirely fruitless, wliij^st their

mentioi'ed, lie was jollied by brigadier-general Win-
1

bombs and rockets were every moment falling in

der, v.ho had been stationed on the west side of the
^

and a;)out it—the oiiicers and men being at the same

citv, but was now ordered to march with general
^ time entirely exposed. The vessels, however, had

I)./u^l.i.,'s brigade of Virginia militia and the United i tlie temerity to ap])roach somev.Iiat nearer—they
>5t-ates' dragoons under c.iptain Bird, and take post ; were as s(;on compelled to v>ithdraw. During the

ow the left of general Strieker. Uunng these move-! night, whdst theeneniv on land was retreating, and
iTients. the brigades of generals St:msburyand Fore- 1 whilst the bombardment was most severe, two or

man, the seamen and marines under commodore ! three rocket vessels and barges succeeded in get

KoJifCi-i, the Penr,3ylvani.'.velunieers under colonels ting up Ih; Ferry E ranch; but they w^ve soon eoni
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pelleJ to retire, by the forts in that qiiartei-, coin-i2?'th regunenls, andmy arllller} to tlie licad ofLoiig-
-'- ' " ' - " -lit,...

lot^-
.lane (so called) resting- the 5tli wlUi its riji^ht on

theliead of a braiicli of IJear creek, a7i(! its left on
the nuim Norlii Point rond, while the 27lh was po.st-
c-.il on liie other side of the road in line witli the

lient Jluttei-, of liie iioulla, kept up a brisk, and it ! oth, its left extending- towards a branch of ]5«ck ri-

is believed, a successful lir.: during- the hottest pwn- ver. The artillery I posted directly at tiie head of
ihel-ane in the interval between tiie 5lhand2rth.

luaiujed by lieut. Newcomb, of the navy and lieut.

We'jster of the flotilla. These forts also destroy-

ed one of tJie bai'i^-es,
with all on board.—The bar[;es

and b.aterv at the laz^o-etto, under the command

M.ij, Aiinstead be.v.\^ se-

iy ill in conscfiueuce of his continued exposui-e iTIte 33th occujjied a s^round 300 yards in the rear of
^ wcatlier, huS rendered it iuii)ossible for him i the 2rth, and the 51st the same distance in i-ear of

e oi!i, extending each ])ara11el to the front line.

riie 6tli reg-imcni was thrown back to a position a
short distance this side of Cook's tavern, and half ;•.

ud of tiie bombardment.
rious

to the

to send in his report. It isiiot, therefore m my pow-
er to do justice to those gallant uidividuals, who par-i

took with him the danijor of a tremendous bombard-
[

ment, without the ability of retorting-, and without i
mile iii the rear of the second line. My orders were,

that security, which in more reij;-ular iVntiiications is! that the 5th and 271!! should receive the cneni} ,

provided for such occasions. The only loss suslaiii-l :ir.d, if necessary, fall back tliroui^Hi the 51.st aiid

ed in the fort, is, I underst.md, about 27 killed audi and o9th, and form on ilie ris^ht of tlie 6th or re-

wounded—amont^-st the former I have to lament the
j

serve ret^iment. Tiie riflemen were (jrdered to the

fall of lieuts. Cl.ig-ijeit
and Clemm, who were both ; skirts of a thick low pine wood beyond the black-

estimable citizens and useful olficers.
J
smith's shop, with a large sedjjeheUrin front, that as

From i>enei-al Strieker's brigade, the return ofjtlie cavalry were still in advance who would inform

the kUIcd and wounded has noi yet come in. It is 'of the enemy's approach, they might take advan-

supi)osed, howev.-r, to amount to about 150—among jtuge
of the covering of tiie wood and annoy his ad-

Ihe former, this city has to regret the loss of its re- : Vhiice. I soon learned that the enemy's advance par

presentative in the state legislature, James Lowry
liDiialdson, esq. adjutant of the 2rth regl. This gen-

tleman will ever be remembered by his constituents

for his zeal and talents, and by his corps for his

bravery and military knowledge.
I cannot conclude this report Vvithout informing

vou of the great aid I have derived from commodore

llodgers. ile was ever present and ever rc;idy to

iitiord his useful council, anil to render his impor-
tant services, llis presence, with that of his gal-

lant officers and seamen, gave confidviiice to every
one.

The enemy's loss in his atteiupt on Baltinnwe,

jimounts, as neur as we can ascertain it, to between

pix or .seven iumdied kdled, wounded and missing
—

tien R:)ss was cei-tainlv Icilled.

great respect, sir,

'S, SMITH,
J\Ia!. i'-f?:. cuminaiuU)!!:'-.

•J <-J taJ

1 h.ive the honor to be, witii

joiu- obedient servant.

Colonel .J.v.rF.s MoNitoi:,

.'Ictln^- i:ecrc'tart/ of war,

Copu of a Icttn-frombrisadii'rgeiierdl Strieker, diitetl

Hi'aJ-tniai-icrs Z^ Brigade— tJaltiniora, Sept. 15, 1811.

JIA.T. rrK\. s. S.Ml'l-II,

SIR—1 have the honor to report to you, that, In

ty was moving rapidly up the main road, and as the

cavalry coiUiiuially aniunmced their progress, 1 dat-
tered my-selfwiili the hope that the riHemen would
soon proclaim by a galling fire their still nearer np-
ju-oacli. Imagine _niych:igrin when I perceived thu
whole rifie corps falling back upon my main jiosi-

tion, having too credulously listened to groundless
informatiim that the enemy were landing on Back
river to cut tiiem of!'. My hopes of early annoyance to
the eueiny being thus fiustrated, I threw liic riflenu.'ii

Oil ihe right flank of my front line, thereby, with the
addition of ;; few cavaliy, very well securing that
liaiik. My videtles soon bnyaglit information that
the enemy in small force was enjoying hini::elfat
Gorsuch's firm. Insulted at the idea of a small

in.u-auding party thus daringly -provoking chastise-

m.-nt, several of my olHcers volunteered their corps
to dislodge it. C:iptains Leveriiig's and HowardV
companies Ironi tiie 5th, about 150 in number, under
nvtjoi- Heath ot that regiment; capt. Aisquith's and
a few other riil:mcn, in all about 70; one 4potmder
widi 10 men uider lieut. StUcs, ,.nJ tliccavalry, wera
immediately pusheil forward to puniaii the insolence
of tlie CKcmy'ii advance; or, if his main body appear-
ed, to give evidence of my wish f()r a general en-

obedience to your ordeis,] marched fioni Baltimore Igagement. The latter i->iirp()se was soon answered*
on Sunday the llth mst. with p\rt of my brigade, as 'this small volunteer corps had proceeded scarcely
the advance corps of the arniv under vour command, half u m-.le beloie the mam bod)- of the enemy shew-

JNly force consisted of 550 of the 5ih regiment un-

der lie-.it. col. Sterett; 620 of the 6lh, under lieut.

col. .M'Doiiahl; 500 of the 2rth, uiuler lieut. col.

Long; 450 of the 39ih, under lieut. col. Fowler; 700
of the 51st uiuler lieut. col. Anry; 150 riflemen un-

der capt. Dyer; 140 cavalry under lieut. col. IJiays;

and the Union Artiller}- of 75 men, with six four-

pounders, under capt. Montgomery, makinj an ag-

greg.ate of 3185 elledive men. 1 moved towarils

Noitii Point bv the m;iin ro;id, and at 8 o'clock W
M. reached the meeting-house iK-arthe lieiid oi' l?eai-

creek, seven miles ti-om tliis city. Here the brigade
halted, with the exception of the cavalr)-, .vho were

pushed forwai-d to (ioisuch's farm tlirce miles in

advance, and the riflemen w ho took post near the

blacksmith's sh.op two miles in advance of our en-

c;ii7ipment. At seven o'clock on the morning of the

12lh, I received information ii-om the advanced vi-

dettes tiiat the enemy were debarking tioops fi'oni

and under cover of their gun vessels which l;iy oir

the blulf of Xoilii Point within the mouth ot I'aiaps-
co river. I iouucdiately ordered back my b..ggage
under a strong gu.-;rd, moved forward lUa 5th and

ed itself, which was immediately attacked. Tiie m-
funtry -and riflemen maintained a Are of some min-
utes, and retired with some loss in killed and wound-
ed; the cavalry and artillery owing to the disadvan-

tageous grounds not being able to sujiport them.—
111 tli.s skirmisli, m.ijor lleath'^ horse was killed un-

der him. At Iialf past 2 o'clock, the enemy com-
menced throwing rockets across my left flank, which
.seemed harmless, and had n;) ot!;er cfl'ect than to

prepare my line for tlie sound of the artillery, wiiicli

soon crnnnienced by us on the iiunis's i-ight col;imn
then pushing aci')ss touards my left, and returnc<A

by their six-pounders and a howitzer upon my left

and ceiiirf. The caiinon:uling w.-is brisk for soniii

minutes, when I ordered my Are to cease until thu

enemy slionlil
gi_-t wdhiii close range of canmstcr.—

Seeing that my left flank was tlie main objcci of the

enemy, 1 brought up the 39tli into line on the left of
the 27lh, and<lel:.ched two pieces of artillery to tii-:

left of the 39th: still more securelv to protect my
left ijank, colonel .\mey of tlie 51st was ordered to

i'orm his re;

I'esting his r

finient at right angles with my line,
nc.'.r the left of the 39l1j reg'imeiM..

.1,
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This order being badly executed created for a mo- imy field officers also merits my particular notice.''~

metit some confusion in that quarter, but was soon
^' ' '" ' '•'-•• « .• ^

rectiPied by the eS'orts ofmy aid-de-camp and b:'i;:j.'>.de

majors, \vl)o corrected thi error of colonel Amey

Major Richard K. Heath of tlie 5ih, who l«lon the
advance party to bring on the action, behaved as be-
caiTie an officer, the facts of his lirst horse beinj;
killed under him in the first .skirmish, his second
bein,c^ badly wotinded, and iiimself receiving a con*
tusion on tlic head, by a musket ball, in the g'eneral

and posted tlie 51st in its ordered positi«n. The
enemy's riglU column displaved and advanced Cij)on

the o9th and 2~Lli. The 51 si, unmindful of m}' olj-

ject to use its fire in protection of my left fiank in
j

action, are ample proofs of ii is bravery and exposure
case an attempt should be made to turn it, totally for- in discharge of his duty. Lieut, col. Slerett, and

fretful of the honor of the brigade, and regardless of i major iiarry of the 5ihj gained my highest appro-
jls own reputation, delivered one random tire and re-! bation, and they unite wiih all in praiite of c:-plain
treatel precipitately, and in such oiifusio!!, as to

~ "

rend(^ evei-}- efTbrt of mine to rally them inefijctive.

Some disorder was occasioned in the second batta-

lion of the S9di, by the flight of the 51st, and a few

gave way. Tlie fire now became general from left

lo right; my arLlliery in the centre poiu-ed fortli an

jnc'ssant volley of cannlster upon the enemy's left

column, who were endeavoring to gain tlse cover of a

small log-house, about 50 yards in i'ront of the 5li\;

M'hich, however, precaution had been takesi to fire, so

soon as captain Sailller's Yagei's from the 5th (who
were originally posted therein) should be compelled
to leave it. 'i'heen.'my's line advanced abouf 10 mi-

nutes before 3 o'clock, with, a severe fire wiiich was
Well returned by the artillery, the whole 27th, the

5th except the three companies of ca])UiiaR Levering,
Howard and S.idtler, whicii were ton mucli exhaust-

ed bv the advanced skirmish of tlie two former—and

the ordered reUvat of tlie latter to resume their jio-

sitions i)i line;—and fi'om the first battalion of the

o9 h, who miintaiKed its ground in desj/ite of the

flisgraceful example set by the intended support on

the left. I'lic lire v.as incessant til! alxiut 15 minutes
before 4 o'clock, wIku, finding that m},liiie now 1400

strong, was insvifiicient to \\itlistar:I ihe superior
r.undjers of the enenn-, and my left fi ink being ex-

Spangler and his couipany of volunteers, from Yoik,
Pa. tlien attached to their command; also of adju-
tant Cheston, who is slightly wound6<l. Lieut, col.

Long of the 2rih, and his field and company officers,
did well ; this whole regiment were unsuipasswl in

bravery, resolution and enthusiasm. My brigade
has to bewail the loss of adjutant James Lo'cry Do-
7ict!dso7t, who fell in the hottest of the fight, bravely
discharging the duties of his commission. Lieut,
col. Fowler, and major Steigerof the 39ih did their

du'y in every respect; they speak highly of the
volunteer companies of cspt. Qtuintril,from Hflf;-ers-

town, and capt. Mctzgar from Hanover, Pa. Capt.
Quantrll is wounded. Captain John ilontgomery,
commanding my artillery, gained for himself and
his company lasting honor. C:iptain Alsquith, and
his company of riflemen, m.erit my thanks. Ensign
Wiimot, commanding tlie company of United Vol-
unteers of the 5lh, and many of his men, distin-

guished themselves. To brigade majors Calhoim
and Frailey, I am under great obligations for the

prompt, aiul zealous perform-ance of tlieir duty.
—

To my aid-decamp, major George P. Stevei-.son, too
much praise cannot be given, his industry in every
arrangement before the fight, and in animating the
whole line, was conspicuous; his zeal and courage

})osed by the desertion of the 51sl, I was constrained
\

are of the rm)9t ardent kind, the sprigktliness of hi.s

to order a movement back to the reserve regiment, |

manners in the most trying scenes h;.d the happiest
«mder colonel M'Donald, whicii whs well posted tf)

, efii-.ct upon all to wliom lie had to communicate my
receive the retired line which nVistly r;dlied well,

{ordeis ; and the precision with which lie delivered
<ji\ forming witli the 6di, the fatigued state of the

|

my commands, could !;e exceeded only by the cool-

regiments and corps which had retire<l, ;uid th.e pro- 1 ness with whicJi be always saw them executed. He
babllity that my right flank might be turned by a

quick movement oi the ertemy in that direction, in

was animated, brave, and useful. Major AVilliam
13. Darney, and adjutant Lemuel T.:y!or, of the

<uiced me. afver proper deliberation, to fall back to
; cavalry, who, having no opportunity of distinction

Worthington's mill; which 1 W.-5S the more ixej-su»ded in their i-egimcnt f)wing to the grounds, did me
to. by my desii'e to iia\-e the 6di regiment (whose
officers and men were eager to share the d;yigers oi'

their brother soldiers) perfect aiul in good order to

receive the enemy on his neai-er approach to the cit}'.

All retired as I could wish, and were re idy t/> act as

circumstances might rccjnire. In this situ ition you
f'^und the brigade on the morning of tlie loth, some-

what fatigued, but with increased confidence iji our-

>elves, and renewing our preparation for the annoy-
rnce of the enemy aione, ifdeemed proper, or in con-

junction with any otiier force.

1 have thougtit it due to the merits of my brig.ade,

to detail llius fully their whole movement, and I feel

:'. pride in the belief that the stand made on 7*!.)nday

in no small degree, tended lo check the temerity of

51 foe, daring to invade a country like ours, and de-

great service, tjie foimer in aiding capi. Montgome-
ry, the latter in conveying my ordt-rs through the
wiiole. Mr. Kobert Goodloe Harper de.serves my
thanks. He visited me just before the action; ac-

companied the advanced party, and aided me much
throughout. The brave soldiers under my command
have suffered man}- pi-lvations, and I recognise among
our killed and v.oundcd many valuable mtn j of

which I will make a report in a few days.
llia\e tiie honor to be, vour obedient servant,

.ibHN STRICKER,
Jin'q-. Gen. Coin. 3(1 hri^tule, J\I. «Ji.

GEXERAL ORDERS.
n. Q. Jiallimore, .'Jep.lemier 19, 1814.

Tlie enemy havir.g- been comjielled to retire fj-om

be!'')re this city, tlie major general commanding takes

signir.g the destruction of our cily, in whose defence pleasure in congratulaimg the troops under his com-
scnue of the best blood of the country has alread}- Imnnd, upon a rela.xatjon of thwse severe duties to

been spilt, and for whose safety and protection the 'which they were for some days necessarily exposed,
citizen-soldiers of the 3d brigade are ready to suiTer iThe readiness with which they.submitted to privations
every ]u-iv.itinn, and meet ev^ry danger. Siiould re- 1 of every kind, was as gratify ing to him as the alacrity

port be true, (and I doubt not the fact) that the i with wjilch they flew to arms for the protection of the

enemy's commanding officer, major general /i05? city. He feels a particular pleasure in imparting to

v.'as killed in this action, and that tiie enemy sufl'cr- every officer and sold'ier his warm acknowledgements
cd in proportion to bis superior nvimbers, 1 shall I for the zeal they displayed in marching to meet the

feel still more the valuable consequences of our fight. | enemy, Tvhose object by his own declaration is known
The conduct of many company offici^rs and pri-'|to be devastation and ruin to eveiy assailable point

vales, was sucli as I calculated oii ; that of most of on the seaboard. It is with peculiar satisfaction the
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coninnnJing general seizes this opportunity of ac-

kiio vledi^injj tiie very greut assistance he lias re-

ceived from the counsel and active exertions of coni-

TiKxlore Rodgers. His exertions and those of his

brave officers and seamen, iiave contributed in a veiy-

eminent degree to tiie saieiy of the city, and siioula

be remembered with lively emolluiwi of gr.itltude by

every citizen.

Tlie successful defence of Fort M'lTenry by msjor
ArmialCad of the United States arnty liftving uiRier

his command (besides his own corps) llirec compa-
nies of colonel Harris's regiment of artillery com-

manded by onptains Berry and Nicholson anil lieu-

tenant Pennington and a part of llie oOih and SSlli

regiments of United States infantry commanded by
lieiilenanl colonel Steuart, is beyond all praise. 'I'iieir

gall'intrv and intrepidity enuhiled them to defend tiie

fort agiinst every eil'ort of the uiemy, and there is

no doubt, that this intrepid officer will be rewarded

by tlio government. Tlie voluiiL-uy services of ma-

jor L iiie of the 14ih regiment of Unitid States infun-

trv were higlily useful aud dtily appreciated by major
ArlTiistead. Lieutenant Newcomb of tlie navy, who
commanded Fort Covington and lieutenant Webster

of the Hoiilla, the city battery, peiHbrmed their res-

pective duties to the entire satisfaction of tlie com-

manding general.
T« brigadier general Winder he tenders liis thanks

for iiis aid, co-operation and prompt ]>uisuit of the

enemv. To brigadier general Douglass willi his

brigade, and to colonel Taylor with liis regiment of

^'i^ginia militia called into service for tlie defertce

of Wiishington, the com.manding general also makes
a tender of his ntknowle<lgments. They have sus-

tained privations with paliencoi, and submitted to a

sol.iier's life with a temper tliat does tliera ci'edit.

To the officers much praise is due for the discijiline

thi>y havG- introduced, for their attention to their men,
and prompt obedience to orders.

To brigadier general Striker and tlie 3J brigade
of ?vlaryl>trid militia, every praise is due; the city

being threatened, it became the duty of the citizens

to be foremost in its defence. lie clairued the honor,
snd tiie brave officej-s and men under his command

j

hiilcd with delight the opporlunity of meetiig the]

enemy's first attack: he met tlie eiien»y "aud enga^'cd
him, and v/heft compelled by superior Kiinibers tu

retreat, lie elfected it in order, and rallied on liis re-

serve, and from tlicnce retlrcil to tlie ground whicli

liad been assigned liim near the lines. Tiie jiarticn-
lars of the action and tlie just praics due tn each offi-

cec, are given hv the brigadier general in his report.
He rejjorts tiic 27th regiment under colonel Long, »s

having in a parlicidar manner distinguished i-tseU^— I

he gives due praise to the 5th, uiuler colonel Sterrett,
liiid o9ih under cohniel «'o\\ ler. lie reports that his I

reserve iincier colonel M'Donald merited his appro-
bation, and tliat the artillery under cajjtain Montgo- ]

rnery liighly distinguished itsulf. lie applauds in
j

terms which are flattering, the conduct of raajor |

Pinckney's battalion of ritlcmen, tlie command «fi

whicii on this occasion h.iving devolved on capLuin i

Dyer. He mentions in ljtiHor.ab'e terms the bri^verx i

and good conduct of riiHJor lie.-iih of the 5:h, wiioj
h.id two liorses shot luider him, and of captains Spaa-

]

fler and Meizgar commanding conipmies from
j

I'jnnsylvania, and of captain Qnantril ihitii :v coni-

pniy from Uagerstown. i

The Pennsylvania volunteers witjioul commissions,
repaired to the post of dangej-, chose oiliceisand or-

(

gaiiized themselves into itglmcnts, performed fdl thei

iiuties of soldiers and Uave leconiinended themselves
in a particular manner To the attention of tiie ccm-

in.indin^ general. Much jiraise is also due to gene- 1

i':Js
'"' wisbtrv :ind l-'ornian. Tiieir race c.nc on;!

prlncip..lly en masse, and when assembled were to
l)c org-aiiized, armed, equipped and disciplined. Ail
this ha.s been eilecleil through their indefatigable ex-
ertions. '1\) these gentlemen ttie commanding ge-
neral teiideis his sincere thanks. The enthusiasiu
siiovvn by liieir men on tiie approacii of the enemy.
gave a fuii assurance t.hat reliance might be placed
ou tiiem.

Tiic light corps under major Kandall performed
in a manner highiy honorable the services assigned
it, and the majoi-'s conduct evinced a fiimness, bra-

very and talevt for a military life.

The excellent discipline and order of the artillery
under colonel Harri>, and marine artilleiy under
cajitaiii Sales, aii'ords a certainty gf their good con-
duct. The regulai i'.y which prevails in those coi'ps
does tlieiii honor and alfurds an excellent example
to others. Fatiguing as were the duties impcsed on
the United States cavalry under cap'ain Bird, and the
militia cavalry under lieutenant colonels Moore,
Bia}s, Street and Tilghmaii, and captain Lee, they
were ))irformcd with an alacrity and promptness
highly honorable to tlie officers and men. To cap-
tain Thompson of the flying artillery and his com-
pany, the commanding general tenders his thanks
for llieir unremitting personal atientiou as his guard,
their readlnestj in carrying orders and the varioUs*

separate duties assigned them, and to major Barney
and captain Thompson with their corps of observa-
tion for the corract information received from them.
The guns at the Lazaretto were well sarved by

lieutenant Kutter of the Flotilla, whose conduct in
tiie dlsciiarge of that, as well as the highly important
duty of advanced night guards to the fort, has met
liie entire approbation of the commanding general.
To the committee of vigilance and safety lie tieels

himself under particular obligations to acknowledge
the mariy a;lvantagii3 lie derived from their exertio.is
in piisviding the Uioaiis necessary tiir defei.ce.

Sacli iVMs tlie deiermined zeal evinced on the part
of every brigade and corps ui.der liis cmnmand, that
the commanding general is impressed with a full

conviction, that liad the enemy made his attack .t

would have termiauted in hia diaCo;T.riture -iid uc^
felt.

JJy order of mai'or general S. Smith,
W.M. B.Vi'ES, assist, adj. o-gn. D. M. M.

DIVISKJX OP.DEliS.
J)ii:ijio)i l'ead-qnar:crSy J^'c-iuchrirch street.

Sepun.bei- 15tli, 1814.

Brigadier general /r7;jffcrcongratul.iies the troops
of his command upon tiie suspension of the severe
dtiW to whicil they have been expoi;cd for the last

fvur days.
Tlie gan iso» of fort iM 'Henry under the cnmmitnd

of iu;.jor -Vrmistead, are eiililled to, and receive, the
vvarmest acknouledgmenls and praise IVciu the bri-

gadier general fur their ste.xdy lirni and ii.lrepid de-

portment during an almost incessant borribardmeiit
for tweiUy-four hours, during which tim^ they were

exposed to an incewnnl shower of siiells.

'i'tie militia artillery of tjie 3d brigade under Cap-
tains Niclu;J.son and Berry, and lieutenant Penning-
ton vied with the regidars in a firmness and compo-
sure v.hich would have honored veterans, and prove
iliat Ihey were wortliy to co-operate with the regular

artillery, infantry and sea fencibles in defence oi' that.

in;|.yrtant post. M: jur Armistead receives also th:;

warmest atknowlecigmcnls of tlie brigadier genei-Hl

ccin;mandir.g, fur his able, vigilant and e.vact arrange-
ments before and during this period of arduous dut) ,

as Wbll as for the tiniiorm zeal, vigor r.ni ability h«

h;;s discovered in his nieparatior.s for the defence of

the post i;;;T:icdiately corainitted to l/is clu^'ge, a-N

iV: '.hs prctript r.r,J elHcr.ciovis man;ier Ln wliicl; he
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has coinjilied under preat and perplexing' difficulties

Willi demunds from all quarters for amniunitioii.

J^ieiitfiiant colonel St'(>»rt and niajor Lnne, nei-

thcr of wliom were re<juli'ed to expose themselves

iji this dani.';erous post, ujll please accept the briga-

dier tjeneral's warmevt acknowled/rmer.ts for the

faawdsome and f^.-llant manner in which iliey volim-

tecred to taiie command of the regular infuUry; wlio

with their ofticcrs and men, have evinced the most

resolute and steady intrepltlity in the midst of im-

minent and l:)ng cnntinv.sJ danger.
The squadron of United Slates Liglit Drapjoons

ander captain I'.ii-d, have proved by tlie iiulefatigablc

and bold manner in whicii they have constantly kept

ii])on the very lines of the enemy invier the fire of

his (guards and the rei^ular and ex;;ct intcllitrcnce

Avhich thev have constantly given of his situation,

that tiicy want nothing but an op])ortunlt3' to signa-
lize themselves. The bold and intrepid ciiarge which

sergeant Keller, of captain l>ird's company, made

upon the rear guard of the i-elreating enemy with

l)ut liiree dragoons in whicIi he dispersed a guard
of 18 fusilfrers, taking 6 of tiicm prisoners m despite
of their fire and that r)f a four pounder within half

cannistcr distance whicii made three discharges at

liim deserves tlie highest appi-oba'don, and tlie skill

and dexterity wllIi wiiicli he accomplislied tjiis bold

achievement proves he \\ill i)e Co'iipetcnt to a more
consid?rable conimaiid to v^-hicii ^hz justice of his

government Mill no doidit advance, him.

Urigadier general Douglass with his entire Ijrigade
of 'N'irginia miliiia hcVc evinced during four days
of the most active and arduous duties, under tlie se-

vciest privatiotis ofrcst and rine.-.lmient, in cons .mt

exposure to (lie unusual inclemency of the wcatiier

for the season, a patience, obedience, and alacritj-
lor the most dangerous duties which cannot be stir-

passed; and the ])rompt and eager pursuit in wlilch

they yesterday cngngtd, after ilie retreating" e.iemv,
in the midst of heavy and constant rain after such a

series of suflvring and fatigue, is tite best evi<Ience

v.-hich can be given that the patriotism wliicli so

promptly led them to the iield in defence of tiieir

country, was bottomed upon a courage wiiicli dan-

gers and difiicully cannot subdue.
Lieutenant colonel Griffin Taylor with his regimen!

also of Virginia militia who was lett in charge of the

defences in part on the Ferry -brancli, has proved by
iiis judicious arrangements and tie zealous manner
in wiiicli he was sup])i;itcd bv his men and ofliccrs,
tint he only v/antcd an (;ccasi»n to j^rovc himself and
tliem the worthy coadjutors of their countrymen.
The enemy has retired from our city and it is to be

Jinped under such circtunstances as will deter him
from again attempting it. Those gallant Airginims
will jtavo the consolation of believing they lur.e cs-

senliallv contributed lo its safety .

Tlie enemy however has at present only taken re-

ftige in his ships
—he still remains in our vicinit\- and

may and pro!)ably will return if he knows tlie;-e is the

least relaxation of vigilance or readiness. The com-

manding officei's ofcorpsand detachments willthere-

ibre exert themselves with uiircmitUid diligence to

repair the damagrs of the late fallgue and exposure—to refresh their troops and hold ihem in readiness
for moving at a moment's warnim;-.

By oraer. HOHT. Ci. JIITE,
asoisiaiil adjutanl general.

The PresideDt\s Messane.
Tlie following message was on Tuesday last tr-'.i.'i-

initted from the ])resident uf the United State?, in

Mr. Kdward C-.)lcs Jus secretary, to both l.oubcs of

congrcis;

rello^u-cilizem of the Senate antlnf the lhv.se of He'

piYsciittith'es.

Xotwithsfanding the e:u-lv day which had heeit
fixed for yotii- session of the present year, 1 w^s in-

duced to call \ou together still sooner, as v.ell that

any inadequacy in the existing provisions fen- the
v.ants of the treasury migiit be supplied, as that no

deh-y miRlit happen in providing for the lesult of the

negociations on fijot with (ireat Britain, whether it

should require ari'angements ad.opted to a return of

peace, or furtlier and more effective provisions foi'

prosecuting- tiie war.
That result is not yei known. If, on one hand,

the repeal of ihe orders in council, and the general
pacification in Europe, which withdiew the occi.sioii

on whlcli imprc^smeRls from American vessels were

practised, suggest expectations thai peace and aiVi i-

ty may be i-e-est.ablished; we are conq>elled, on the
other hand, by the refusal of the Britsh government
to accept tlie oifered m«-'iiation of the cmi)ei'or of

Russia; by the delays in giving effect to its own pro-
posal of a direct negociaiion; and above all, by the

principles and niinner in wliich the war is now fivow -

edly carried on, to infer that a spirit of hostility is

indulged more violent than ever, against the rights
and prosperity of this cruntrv;

Tills increased vudencc is best explained bv the
two impoi-tant circumstances, that th<=- great contest

in Europe, liir an equilibrium guaranteeing all its

states against tlie ambition of any, has been closed
without any check on (he overbeai-ing power of
(;reit l?r;tain on tb.e ocean; and that it has left in

l:er hands dis'posable .armaments, with which, for-

getting the diiiicuUics of a rcmo'e ^nr against a free

people; and yielding lo the intoxication of success,
with the examjiie of a great victim to it before her

eyes, she cherisiics iiopes of still further aggrandiz-
ing a power dreatiy formidable in its abuses to the

tranquility of t!;e civilized and commercial woild.

Hui, whatever ma\ ha^-e inspired the enemy with

these more violent purposes, the public councils of
a nation, more able to maintain tlian it was to ac-

quire its independence, and with a devotion to it,

rendered mora ardent by the experience of its bless-

ings, can never deliberate but on the means most
efilctual for defeating the extravagant views or un-

warr.mtable passicHis, wilh which aione the war can
now be jmrsued again.st u?;.

In the events of the jircscnt campaign, the enemy.
v,Uh all his f.ugmcntcd means, and wanton use of

them, has little ground i'r.v exultation, unless he can
iijcl it in the success of his recent enterprizes against
this INIetropolis, and the neighboring town of Alex-

andria; from both of which his retreat'/ were as pre
C'.pitate, as his attempts were bold and fortunate.

!n his other incursions on our A'lwntic fVontier, his

progress, often checked and cbiistised i>y the martial

i-.pirit
of the neigidiorlng citizens, has had more ef-

fect ill distressing individuals, and in dishonoring his

arms, thuu in promoting any object of legitimate
warfire. And in the two instances mentioned, how-
ever deepb' to be regretted on our part, he will find

in his transient success, wUlch interrupted for a mo-
ment onl}- the ordinary public business at tiieseat of

govermnent, no compensation for the loss of charac*

tcr with tlie world, by his violations of private pro-

pei-ty, and by his destruction of public cdificci, jiro-

tccted, as monuments of the arts, i)y the laws of ci-

vilized warfare.

On our side v.'e can appeal to a scries of acliltv-

m.entSy which have given new lustre to the Ameri-
can a/ms. I'esides tlie biiiliant inr.iderits in the mi-

nor /ipcrations of the c.iinpaigii, the splendid victo-

rics jjidned on 'die Canadian si^ie of the >«"iagar:i, by
the American forces mider major-gencrai Broviii, and
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fctigaJiers Scolt and Haines, liave g:tini.il for ti-esc

Jicrocs and tiieir einiihitlng- companions, tlie most

unf.iding Iniirels; and luvin,^' truimpli;riitly tested

the pr<>t,'ressive discipline of tlie American sol.iiery,

Jiave IrtUi^lit llie encn:_v tluit ilie longer lie pmiracis
Jiis nostiie eff »il«, ilif? more certain an(i decisive will

be hi.> fin.d (iisfomfiuue.

On oiii- southern b-^rdcr victory lias contimied al-

so to follow tlie American standard. Tiie bold aixi

skilful <!perations of major-general J 'ckson, con-

ducting tovjops drawn from tlte militia of t!ie states

least itis'auf, ji-rlicul.'.rly of Tennessee, have sui>

diied tlie principal tribes of hostile savages, and, by

establisiiinp: a peace with them, preceded by recent

:ind exemplary cliasti.'^ement, iias best £!;uarded a-

gainst the nilschief of tiieir co-operation with the

IJritish enterprizes wliic'ii may be planned a^r;inst

thai quarier of our couiitry. Important tribc>s of

Indians on our north-western frontier, hare also ac-

ceded (•» stipulations wliich bind them to the in'e-

rests of the Unitwl States, and to consider our ene-

my as theirs also.

In the recent attempt of tlie enemy on the city of

iJaltimorc, defended by militia and volunteers, aid-

ed by a small body of )-cgiilars and seamen, he was
received witli a spirit which produced a rapid re-

treat to his ships; whilst a concurrent attack by a

iarfje fleet was .successfully resistcil by >lie steady
and well directed tire of the fort and batteries oppo-
sed to it.

In another recent attack by a powerful force on
our troop.s at Platlsburg, of wlilcli regtdars made a

part oidv; the enemv, after a perseverance for many
Iiours was unaliy compelled to seek safety in a has-

ty retreat, witii our jjallant bands pressing f.pon
him.

Oil tlie Lakes, so mvtcli contested tliroughout the

*'ar, tile great e.xertion.s for the commancl made on

uurp.irt have been well reji nd. On lake Ontario,
our squadron is nov,% and has br-en for some ti:ue, in

a coiidition l-'t confine tiix.t of tlv? enemy !o liis own

port, .snd f.tvor the operations of our land forces on

that frontier.

A part of th<? squacfron on lake Erie has been ex-

tended into lake Huron, and lias j)roduced ti>ead-

vantajre of displavin;^ our comman:i of tiiat like al-

so. One oijject of tiie expediti'm wks tlie reduction
f>f .M.ickinaw, which failed with the loss of a few
brave men, among whom was an ofiicer justly dis-

tinguished for his galluit exjilolts. The expedi-
tion, ably conducted bolli In the land .tiul the na-

val cominai^ders, was otherwise hipulv valuable in

Its e(i>-cts.

On k'ke Cnamplain, where superiority had, for

some time been indrsputed, the iJritish squadron
lately Cime into nctiou, with the American, com-
manded

ijy capt. -Macdoiiougli. It issued in tlie cap-
ture of the wiiole of the enemy's ships. Tiie best

pr.'.ise for this ofiiccr and his Intrepid comrades, is

in the likeness of his t->»TiMTinh lo the illu.sti'ioiis vic-

tor}', which immortalized another officer, :uid esta-

blished, at a critical moment, our command of ano-
ther Like.

On the ocean, th:; prlile of onr naval arnw lias

be^n amply .-,ui)i)orled. A seC'.nid frigate has indeed
fallen into the hands of the enemy, but the loss is

hidden in the blaze of iieroisJii wiiii wiijcli she wn.s

defended. Captain I'orter, wlio commanded her,
n\M whose previous ci'.reer had be'-n distinguisiied

by daring enlcrpris'^ and fertility of genius, inaln-

tamcd a sanguinai-y contest against Iv.o ships, one
of them superior to his own, and under other se-

vere disadvantages, till humanity lore down tlie

colors whicli valor had nailed to the mast. Tiiis

oiiicer and his brv'o ccrarad*!S Luvc atWcd mucli to

tiie risiii.c .glory of the AiT:evican flag, and have me-
rited all the eiFusions of gratitude viiich tiieir coun-

try is ever ready to bestow on llie champions of its

riphts and of its safety.

j

Two smaller vessels of war have also beconr.e

j prizes to the enemy, but by a superiority ot force,

j

whicii
sufiicientl) \ indicates the reiM^iatjon of tlieii*

commanders whilst two others, one commandect

j
by capiaiii Warrington, tiie other by captain Uiake-

jly,
have captured 15rit!sh ships of the same cl.tss,

I

With a gallantly and good conduct, winch entitle

I

them, and tiieir companions, to a just share in tlte

praise of their country.

I

In spite of the naval force of the enemy :icci!mii-

JLatedon our coasts, our private crui.sers also have
i

not ceased to annoy Ids commerce, and to bring their
'ric4r prizes into our ports; coiur^initing thus, with
,

otiiei- proofs, to demonstrate tlie incoinpetetiry and
I illegality of a blockade, the proclamation of wjucli
is made the pretext for vexing and diseouraginp;

1 the commerce of neutral powers with tlie L'ni.ted

1

States,

'I'o meet the extaided and dirersiCed warf.tre

iadopted by the enemy, great bodies of militia have

jbeen
taken into service ior the public deleiice, and

I great expenses incurred. Tliat the deiencc evcvir

I

.vliere may be bo'Ji more convenient and more eco-

jnomical. Congress v.-iJl .^ee the necessity of imaa^e-

|diat-e measmrs for
{illin*,'-

llie ranks of the regnJar
army, and of e-nlan nu the ]n-oviswu tor specia*
corps, nunmled and unmounteci, to be engaged ihr

longer periods of service than arc due from the mi-
litia. I earnestly renew, at the sam'? time, arecom-
mendation of stich ch-uip-es in the svstem of th.c mi-

of the national aff.ufs., congress
without delay, as weii

o! inilitiinr

ditia, .IS i)y cl.is-dn;^-, and disciplining for the most

jjironiijt
and active service the jxirtions most-cap.i-

Ible of it, will give to tliat great resource for tl>e

, public safc'ij-, all the requisite eiier-gy ami cincieiK-y.
The monies receive;! into the Treasury duriiig

(the nine nionUis ending on the 5Qth dayof ^Junii

jlast,
;.niouiUed to o? miUions of dollars;' of wliich

Inear 11 millions were the proceeds of tlie ]niblic re-

j

venue, and the remainder <ierived from loans. The
disbursements for public expcndiltirts duriuij the
same period exc-^'eded 3 !• millions of dolhirs,'' and

[left
in the Treasury on the 1st day of rfiiUvnear 5

Imillinns of dollai's. Tie demands'
diii'iiig tlie re-.

jmainder
of the present year, aire id-* nutiun-ifcd by

iCongress, and tlic cxfieiices incident to an extc^isloa

[of tik; operations of the war, will rend.'»r it neccssa-

jry
liiat largesums should beiv.-ovide.i to meet them.

j

From this vien'

v>-iii he ui'ged to lake up
the subject of pecuniary su]>p!ic3 a.'^ tliat

force, and <ni a scale commensurate with the extent
and the cliaracter wlucli the war has a' sumed. It ia

loot to bedisgni:;ed,thal tin; situation of ourcoimtn-
I
culls for its greatest efii)ris. Our enemy is pov.-crfJi

jin
men and money; on tiie land and on tlie water.—

lATalling liiniseif of fortuitinis advaiu.agcs lie j*

.aiming, wiili iiis undivided ihrce, a <leaij«y i)lov7 ml

loiic growing prosperity, pcilnqis at onr nationtil e.t-

j

istence. Lie n:s avowed I'.is purpose of tr.ampling cm
th.e us:iges of civdized warfare, .and

ir\\.j<,i CHrnesis
uf it, in the plunder and wanton deslvucticsn of piL-
v;Ue property. lu his piide of maritime dominioii
and in his litirst of commercial monopoly, he strikes

]

with peculiar animoaity at t!ie pro.-:;ress'of our iiavi-

; gation aad ofour nianufactt;:--:;.. Mis b;irb;iro«s pcd^cy
'

!ias not even spared th.or^e momimciits of the arts and
models of taslc, with whicii f)ur country Jiad en-

ji'iched
and embellislied its infant mctvopoli.s. Fiwn

I

such an adversary, hcstiiity in its greatest force tind

m its worst fornis, m:iy be looked for. 'I'lie Am^ri-
,c:'.:i pcopb v/il-l facq it wi'di ..'le mid: uuV-d spir>^
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tvlncli ill our revolatiiniary stni^prle defeated his I Tii- officers and men l..tve all done their duty.—
um-it'hteiMis projf cts. His tlueat.s and tiis b:irbapities, |'rii» ai-lillecy and liie en_^iiieers have i)erroi med!
instead of dismriv, wdi kiiulle in every bosom ai) m- tiit- ir fuiictioii.s wiili a ze:d and precision liip-hlv ere-

dijfnalioii not to be extingiiislied but m llid disaster

and expulsion of siicli crut-l invailei-s. In providm*;^
tiia means necessrfiy, tiie nati(>n:d ieg'islature will

di'able lo tiiemyeives and honorable to their country,
Our loss is tnflinj indeed, liavingnnl/ one officer

:ind iiliecrn men killed; ^nd om o&ctv and thirtv
)ii)C distrust tiie heroic and eiirii.jiiteried patrio- 'iii-^u wounded.
lism of its constitu-^nts. 'i'hey wiil cli^;erfiilly smd , The militia of Xe'.v York an,l the vohinleers of

proudly bear every burden of every kiiKi, s\dricli tlie I Vermont, luve been e.tcCLdinjjly serviceable, anil

safety and lionor of tiic nation demand. We liavejh&vc
evinced a dejrrce of patriotism and briivery

s>eeii them every wiiere paying- tiieir taxes, direct
j

worthy of themsrlves and the otj.tt:3 to wliich ihey
and indirect, witli the f^ieatest promptness and ' respectively bilonjj.

alacrity. We see them rushinj^ with enthusiasm lo Tlie stn-ntfth of the g-arrison is ofily fifteen hini-
liie scenes where danper and duty call. In oHerin!C di'ed effective men rank and liie.

tiieir blood, tliey jifivc the suiVilpliiJje tliut no other
|

I have the lionor to he, with perfect respect, sir.

your most obedient servaiif,

ALEX^R MACOMB.
iribiite will be withheld.

Havinj; forborne to declare war until to oilier ag-
gressions had been addeil tiie capUiie of nearly u Tlie htm. the Secretary of IVut
thousand American vessels, and the impressment of

j

t.iiousands of Amtrrican seu-fai-intf citizens, and imlil
[

a final declaration had been made by tiie government ^
MISCELLANEOUS.

of Great Britain, th:.it her Jiostilc orders as;ainst our
}

CC/A great mass of imporirmv m.itii r with a notice
commerce would, not be revoked, but on conditions 'Of many interesting incidents, are excluded by the
as impossible as unjust; whilst it was known tliat

|^'*J''i<"'^
details pi-csented. In respect Xo Bu'limuye

lhe.se orders wotdd not otherwise cease, but with a ^*'f
have given a very copifius account, and also what:

"War which iiad lasted nearly twenty years, and "'^"^ *i''st importance of tiie affidrs on Cham^lai)i
which, according to apjiearanc'es at that time, might ia"d ftt I'hittsbw'g wnich have re-icln-d us. If we have
list as many mort-; havuig maniiested on every oc- 'd''""'*' ^"'^'^'^ :mo'lie! number of the llrGisxEn will Lo
casion, and in every proper mode, a sincere desire ip""''^''*"'! ''}'

^'"^ middle of next week,
to arrest the eiftision of blood, and ra&cx our eneftiy j GC/"^'tver

since I printed a pa'per, did I so heartily
on the ground of justice and recnnciliatiori, our !je-

'

^*'i'''> *"'" a little more rocm, a:\ ct present!— ISut all

loved country, in .still opp.ising to his per.-.evering
' '"'"i^*" things arelimitted. Therefore, though uii-

hostilily alljlsenergies, with an undiminished di.-.i)o. j ^^['Hi'ig,
some details of .Macdonovgh's hJMacomb'

sition towards peice and friendship on honorable

terms, must carry u idi it the good wishes of tlie ini-

partial world, :iiid the best hopes of support froiii an

O.iinipotent a:id kind Provid^-nce.

.LUIliS MADISON.

victories, both lin tyix-, must lay (ner. Also an
account of the cneni\'s expedition to the Penobscot,
wl'.ere they did great dmnage, and by pufn-r claim,
hikve sonquered the « holp country east of that rivf r!!!

In die b.tttle on ChuwfiUdu ili>' em my had 93 guns
WaiJun^^tun, Sept. 20th, ICM. I—we 86—tJiey r^oO H'cii—ue 8?0—they killed and

_ ~.
;. ) wouii.led 194—we 116. We took one frigate, one

t'opj cf a letter from Cm. McDonou^h to the Score-
'

'"'r ''"'I
'^'^

^'""!',- ,f '."^
"^" ^''^ S"" ^^'^^^^ ^'-'^^^

tar. or (he AVt-y. r'nted
j '"'','''

«"" ^""'^ n.aa. then- esc.pe

U.StattVshii. Sa,-at„!;»;oiri'Mtcsb«r^',Sf,.t. II. J i-At£ uuMou. A iy./r/,/,^/(„i (V t.) paper of ti.e

SIR—Tiie Ahni^hiv h.vs been ,jleased to -rant us
'

^^th has the foUowing: Ou the evening of thejilsvht in

a signal victory on L ike Cha^npla'.n, in the "capture
' " ^^'hich ihe Uritish comm.enced their retreat [from

of one frigate, one brig, :;nd two sloops of war ofi-^*'^""*'""'i''l
^ ^^I'l'i^h m jor sent iov a son of general

the enemy.
'

I -Moore'.., who remained to protect his f:<t!ier's jiou.-e

I have tlie hr>')or lo be vcr\' lesoectfully sir "our ''ear the Uritisli camp, ;uid informed him that sir

wbeJieut serv;uu,
' ' '

iGfor.^e I'revost had received intelligence by mail,

T. MACDOXOUGII, Com. !'>'J
'''''^ 'l**y •'''

"*»'."» ''>
^^^^' "^ Halifax, tiiat preli-

Hon. W. JoNKS, secpH.'.rvof Viie X:<vv.
j

minaj-ies of peace betwt-en Great Britain and Ame-

Copj of <i letter from Gen.' J/iiromb fjnst receivedj I i"'C''> ^^'<-''"^ signed in Europe. Whether this account

to ihe Sjcretsri' of Hun; fluted
j

^^'^^ f<>r;;^d ff)r the pui-pose of excusmg their retreat,

Voit -Moieaii, Sfi.teiiiln'r 12, isn. or TO d/.iiip the w.ir spirit of our militia, or vv bather
SIR—I have th« honor to inform you lliai the Brl- contidei.cc is to be placed ui it, the public CiusL

tish ami}-, consisting of lour brig;uU-s, a corps •f ar- -judge.
•

lillery, a sqaulron of hor.si and a strong li.ght corps, 1 NKr.ocTj.Tiu:>-.—A prize vessel h.is arrived at New
tmounling 111 all to about fourteen tluiiisand men, iBedfiird ti-oni Halifax, whicl'i brings a report that :t

•ifter investing thi-. phicc on tlie north of the Sarn- Vessel h^.d arrived :'t tliat place with sealed dei»
Mac river since the 5di inst. broke n^) their camp 'patches from the jDrince regent to the American go-
411 I raised the seige this morning at 2 o'clock. {vernment, and that the sailed the next day for the

They. are now retreating prccijiltately, leaving 'Chesapeake,
their sick and wounded behind.

'

j
L.ir.i,c Iwidies of the New-York militia, have joined

The enemy oj^eiud his iiatteries yesterday movji- ; general Brown at fort L;-ie. Others were pushing on.

Jng, and c.)'UlnMe.l the cannon idini^, ho:iibirding |

Izard lias arrived at .Viio^-'^iV.v //rjior, and an cxpedl-
^nd ro.-ket ui-ing until sunset; b\' tiiis tiiu?, our bat- tioii seems about to tike [dace. Great events may b-.;

eries h.id compleLcly silenced tliose of our oppo- 'exj^ected. Drummo...!, we '.rust, is the object,
iients.

! Bro-.^n is in fine he.uili and sjiiriis.

Tiie light troops; and militia are n<r,v in full puiv ! ^JoxciiBSS met on Mond;;y. The usual incipient
suit of tlie enemy, making prisriMtM-s in nil direc- 'proceeiiings ha\e been had, and shall be noticed

tions. Deserters are coiitiv.^ally coming in, so th.tt
;

hereafter.

the loss of the British arii.y in this enterp/lzc will
\

Coji.M-ouoni-: R.iiinky has been exchanged. He is so

be considerable. i
fir recovered that he resuined his comtnaiid on Tucs-

A more detaile I report will be made of the siege, 'day l.is.l, and was received with repeated accLma-
a;ii -;.-c-.;:-n.s'..ao_s ;'.t. .1'. : l'.; i- .-.tri-.' s ^ ).S5. )ie

'

lI.-.-. :. . i.ia L,-.i-.j feyi^Vo -.if tl:e SotilU.
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Olticial Articles.

Cojjifof a Idlerfrom Cupinin J'nrter to Jhe Secvetarij

of the \.\\ivti, dated

^Vajliiiiguiii; Septertib^r 7, IRl i.

Sir— AsrreeaVjle to vonr oiders or Hk*- olst

lilt. I proccsdeJ with thedetaeliment ot sailors

anil Hiirlnes uudei* my coniinand to the White

TI<>u»e, on the west bank of the Potinnar;,

thei-e to f i-ect batteries and attempt the de-

struction of the enemy's ships on their pas-

sage down the river. Captain Creiglitdii,

lieut. Clack, and several other navy officers,

as well as Mr. Augustus Monroe, Mr. Ferdi-

nand Fairfax, and several other citi/.er.s and
olhcers of the militia and volunteer compa-
rties, hearing of my destination. Volunteered

their services on tlie occasion, and ably sup

ported me through the arduous and fatiguing

enterprise. By prece<ling my men, I arrived,

in company witli the honorable Secretary of

State, and Generals Ilungerfoid and Young.
(intlie evening ofthe 1st inst. at the sj)ot li.Ked

on, '.vliere I found a few militia belonging to

(lieneral Ilungerford's army, clearing away
^the trees to make room for mounting our can-

non, which iiad not 3'et arrived, but which
had been seen on their way down, consisting
of three long IS's and two 12's. Generals

Hungerford and Young had received orders

to co-ojjerate with me, to detach men on my
ref|uisitioji,and make such disposition oftfieir

forces as would elVectually protect me in the

rear, in the event of the enemy's landing; tiie

^jositions they were to occupy wei"e also al-

lotted to them by mutual agreement, when
the enemy should attempt to piiss, as it was
believed that, concealed by the tliick woods
on the high bank, they would be enabled to

clear the enemy's decks with their musquet-
ry, and in a great nieusuve divert his lire from
our battery. At the moment of my arrival

one of the enemy's vessels of war, a irig of

18 guns, was seen coming up. General llun

gerfordatid Ids men took tlieir position in the

woods
;
and two small four pounders that in-

stant arriving, I caused tlicia to be planted on
the edge of the bank, and on the enemy ar-

riving abreast of us we opened a brisk fije on
iiim

; having a fme breeze lie -was enabled to

pass us, "hut could lire only one broadside as

he crossed the fire of our field pieces and

musquetry; the miliUa continued following
}dm up along tlic bank and greatly Himoyed
him by their well directed fire. In this af
Ikir we liad only one man ^vounded, and we
believed our elevated po?iHon rendered breast

V4?l/ VII.

works useless, as it wis remarked that uon^
but the enemy'.'i grape passed ovct us, his

round shot went into tlic bank below. No
men cuuld have shown more zeal on the oc-

c ision than those com-posing Ihearniy, and if

thev committed any errois which gave rise

to confusion, they proceeded from an over

desire to injure tlie dneiny. Of the conduct

of the sailors and mainics, I deem it unneces-

sary to say anything;
—their conduct on all

such occasions has ever been uniform. The
evenino of our arrival two l8-T»ounders reach-

cd our position, and next morning one ot the

enemy's bomb ships and two barge.s, one car-

ryingalong two and thirty, the otlier a mor-

tar, commenced their operations upon us, the

fust throwing shells in froirt, beyond the

reach of our shot; tlie otlrer flanking us on
our riiiht ; several shells fell near and burst

over our battery, and aUhoogli the firing last-

ed all day, without intermit.siun, it had no
otlier eifect tlum to accustom the militia to

the danger. In the -afternoon 1 took an 18-

pounder to a more advanced jjoint about a
mile distant, and commenced a liie on the

bomb ship, which did so much execution as to

draw on me the fire of all theirvessels, inclu-

ding a schboner and an eitiliteen gun brig
whicii had duo]i]ted down that day. On the

.3d the enemy was reinforced from above by
another bomb ship and a sloop of war fitteJ

upas arwcketship: The latter tncl'.oriig with-

in reach of our battery, we vere enabled to

play on her with great eflTecJ^, and comjelled
her to change her position. All this day and
the succeeding niglit the enemy kept up a
brisk lire on us of siiot, shells and I'ocketa.

In the course of the day their prizes from
Alexajidria anchored above tl.ent, and out of
the reach of our cannon. The work of our

battery went on
;
live light field pieces, from

four to six pounders, arrived and were plant-

ed, and we had every hope of soon receiving
aome long thirty-Lwo pounders from Wash-
inglon ;

we built a furnat e for };ot shot, and
time only appeared necessary to mal,e oup-

selves formi .;.ble. The whole of the -Ith and
5th, an incessant fire v as kepi np by the ene^

my night and day. lie had once attempted
landing at night, it is supposed with an int^n.-

tion of spiking the guns of our batteTy, but
v.aa repulsied by ih.c picket guard. My ior-

mer plan of annoying him by advancing gun»
v.as adapted to Letter effect than beibre. 'i he
rocket .>«hip lying close in shore, was Tnuch
cut up b^'a twelve pounder and two sixes car*-

]Med to a point j £ca;-celv a shot miescd hia

C
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hill!, and for one liour \vc drev/ to this point vvliole of the enemy's fire was directed at my
t:ie fii-e DC all the enemy's fo«ee. Tlie cool force, and that in a few minutes ali liis foi'ce'

iirdnTerca-e of my sailors to the danger to would be brought to bear on me, and (enler-
v/hich t'.icy were e^ipooed was very remark- itaining no hopes of preventing his passing) s.s

able., and tlie intrepidity of captain Griffith, 'some of my men had already been killed and
of the Alexandria artiiierv, his officers andjwounded, 1 determined not to make an use-

men, merit t!ie highest eulogiums. The3'ie!rs sacritlce; and when tlie enemy was on the

fought tiieir six pounders until their ammu-j point of anchoring abreast tiie battery, after

nition was expended, and coolly retired with !

sustaining his fii-e one hour j;nd a quarter, I

their guns, when ordered to do so, under a directed tlie o^dicers sxid men to retire behin"!

sho>vei* of t.)e enemy's shot.
\

a hill on our left, and be in readiness to charge
IVe now, as if b}- mutual consent, cer.sed all I the enemy, if he sliculd Isnd to spike our guns,

hostiiitier:. Some thifty-tvv-o pounders arrived. ' The two frigates anchored abi-east, the bombs,
C.irpsntcrs were emplo\'ed to make carriages

i

sloops and smaller vessels pa?sed outside them,
T'vo mortars, a large quantity of ammunition 1 all pouring into the battery and neighbor-
and an abuiKiance of shot and siielh,; rcitchedjing woods a tremendous fire of every dt:sorip-

us; tA'o barges were equipped, and every thing jtion of missive. In the woods on the left, a;

pronised tliat v.-e should speedily be put in a
j

company of riflemen fron\ Jefferson county,

pi'opei" state for annoying the enemy. In tlie Virginia, under captain George W. Hum-
evening two frigates aneiiored alone above us

maki,ng his whole force

Two frit^ates, carrying
Tiiree hom!) bliips

t)a2 slo in of war fitted us a rocket ship
One bris.

One iciiooner

Two barges

Total

gnus
95
30
2G
18
1

2

173

'Die grun? mounted in the batterv were three

18 pounder.;, two 12 pounders, six 9 pounders
and two foiu's. .vlvtwo mortars were without

carriages, as were all my thirty-two's; for not-

withstanding every efl'ort was made by the

phreys, greatly distinguished tliemselves by a
well directed fire on the enemy's decks, as did

a company of militia uirder the command of

captain Gena, who was posted by me on th<?

right. The first lost one man killed, and one

sergeant and four privates wounded: the latter

two privates killed. The company of artillery
which so much dislinguisl-.ed itself on a for-

mer occasion, behaved with no less gallantry

to-day; and it affords me much pleasure to ob-

serve, that the militia who came under my
immediate notice, and were attached to my
command, voluntai'iiy or otherwise, conduct-
ed themselves in a manner whicli reflects on
them and their country the highest honor.

governineut at Washington to h.avethem madei JMany before the battle recjuested to be posted
tliere, and by myself on the spot, they could

not ha coinpleted in lime.

On the morning of the 6th the enemy shew-
ed a disposition to move. I advised general
I [ mgerford o'i the. same, and prepared to meet
them with hot shot. About twehe o'clock

the two frigates got under way, with a fair

Wind and ti le, and stood down for us. The
pocket sloop, bomb vessels, brig, schooner and

prizes following in succession, the gun boats

endeavouring to flank us on our right. I im-

mediately despatched an o.licer to general
K anger lord, to request him to take the posi-
tion agreed upon in the woods on the heights;

near me; and there was no instance where one
offered to retire until I gave the order to re-

tire—and it was not necessary to repeat the

order to rally. Captain Grayson of the ma-
rines is a brave aad zealous ofiicer—he had
volunteered to come with his detachment un-
der me at Baltimore. Those veterans who so

much distinguished themselves under their

gallant though unfortunate eomm.ander at"

Bladensburg, wei^e all willing to try another
battle—they have been again unsuccessful,
but no less courageous: two of them have
fallen.

Captain Spencer of the United States' artil-

but from tlie distance of his camp and the.lcry, late second in command at fort Wash
quick approach of the enemy, he was unable lington, and now in command of the officers

to march before the firing commenced, and, j
and men stationed there, v.-ere attached to my

after that period, it was almost impossible, au! command by the war department—they hr.ve

I have understood, from the vast quantities of

shot sliells and rockets which were showered
over the hills and fell among his troops

given the most unquestionable proof that it

was not want of courage on their part which'

caused the destruction of that fort. Captaiji
As the enemy approach:ed, a v^ell directed! Sponc&r, his officers and nit-n merit the at-

fire was kept up from the battery with hot and tension of their country, and have incuiTcd
cold s'lot, and mv brave officers and man stood I my esteem—three of them were killed. The
the broadsides of the ships with unparalleled! remnant of the crew of the E.ssex behaved as

fir^nness I anxiou.sly e:;pected the militia 'usual. Lieutenant Barrwall received on this

would open their fire of musquetry, but was day bis third wound. Doctor Ilofiman was

•disappointed; the cause was not explained un- {aUo wounded in the head. To particularise
til atlsi- tho iiring ccrased. Finding that the 'the good conduct of each individtial placed
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tl-fedi&r my orders would swell too much llie

bulk of this letter. Several lieutenants and

midshipmen of the navy, as well as many

Stewart, mijor Peter and myself to retire a
>Thort diatiince in the rear. This was dene in

tijOod order, at\er sustaining tloir lire for niore

young gentlemen of the neighborhood, volun-ithan an hour. General Slewart ami colonel

leered to sei've under my order and near myj Beall were much exposed during tie whole

ferson—-they all conducted themselves with

.great courage, and made themselves of gretit

utility before and daring the battle, and I shall

take an opportunity of making you more par-

ticularly acquainted witii their names and me
rit.5. After the bombs, gun vessels and prizes
had all passed, the frigate proceeded down and
anchored abreast Indian Head, where a con-

stant tiring was kept up until after sun.set; but

I am fearful with little success on our part.

The number w^e have had killed and wound-
ed on this occasion I cannot ascertain exactly.
1 am induced to believe, however it does not

exceed thirty, and when we consider tlie con-

stant tire which has been kept up by the ene

my for the four days preceding their passage

by th2 fort, vv'e should esteem ourselves very
fortunate. His damage can never be known I

by us. Som3 of his ships were much crippled, ',

^°P^ "f"" ^'^"^'•f'"^- i^onmo^mc
Port.r to the

•^
1 T 1 1 1 1-1 -J ill tarii of the J'^uvii, dated

and I should suppose his loss considerable. -^ -'

wAsnlNeTo?;. sept. 9.

The enclosed note was tent to use by col.

tinje of the cannonading. It woulr. be pre-

sumption in me to sj>eak in commendation of

these vet'eians—1 c?nnct, hovvtver. avoid ex-

pressing my admiration of tlieir conduct Tlie

few seamen (of tl-e Guerrierfe") uiidertheinime-

diatecommund of lieutsnant Read, ofthe Java,
exhibited their ui-;ual braver\'. Inteed. in the

whole of this affair, every olficerandmsn did

his duty. Major Slewa.rt of tlie 36th regiment
of infantry was coBStantly with and rendered
all the a.<;sistance in his pov.'er.

The advantageous .situations we occupied

prevented tlie enemy from doing us mui.1; in-

jury. Only one man was wound3d.
I h-ive the lionoi" to be, very rsspecf^fiilly, your
obedient servant, O. H. PERivY.
Ihnurabie H illiuiri Jone'9, secretarij of the >iuvv.

'le Si'cre-

I have understood, that in order to bring
their guns to bear on our battery, tliey cut

away the upper part of their ports and took
the inner trucks from their gun carriages.
When they had passed down, I sent a torpedo
after them— it was lieard to explode about nine

at night, but I have not learnt the effect it pro-
duced.

I have the honor to be, with much respect,

your obedient and humble servant,
D. PORTER.

Honorable WilUani Jones, secretary of (lie huvij.

Copy of a letter from captain Perry to the

secretary of the 7iavy, dated
Georgetown. St- pterr.ber 9. 1814.

Sir—The bat'.ery under my direction at

the Indian Head was of too small a calibre to

make much imprf ssion on the enemy, as they
descended the Potomac on the 5th instant.

A single eighteen pounder, which arrived only
thirty minutes before the tiring began, ill sup-

plied with ammunition, was the onlj'gun that

could be of much service.

Tiie field pieces (six poT^nders) under the
direction of that excellent officer major Peter,
of the Georgetown, and captain Birch of the

Washington volunteers, and captain Lewis, of

general Steward's brigade, kept up a very
spirited i'lve. These olllcers, together with

captains Stull and David &on, aiad their brave

men, behaved in the hand.-omest maimer, and
rendered all tiie assistance their limited means
aiVorded.

The ammunition of the eighteen p»UBder,
and of several of the sixes, being expended,
and thft. lire of the enemy from two frigates,
two sloops of war, two bombs, one rockel

ship, and several smaller vess<ds, being very

Parker, and 1 beg that you will publish it

along with myve|X)rt.
I have tlie honor to be, with great respect,

vour obedient servanlj
D. PORTER.

ffoiii. JVm. Jcries, Secretary ifthe JK'nry.

THE NOTE EN C LOS EI).

The very moment information was received

by col. Green and myself of the enemy's in-

tention to come down, the regiments were

paraded, mine being in front, and c(;n!menccd

their march. Fearing that unless llie ground
was previously marked out, there ^^oulc I o

some difhculty in foimihg them in the midst

of so heavy a fii-e, I i-ode forward myself;
went to the ground on the right of the bat-

tery which v,'as k) have been my station,

foun'J it occupied by someriilemen, txc; thea

went to the left, ordered capt. Janway's com-

pany to take th.eir position, and w.iitcd myself
for the regiment to come up. After sorr.s

time the tire becoining excessively heavy, I

found that the sailors and marines uere re-

treating from the fox-t, and seeing commo-
dore Porter among the last, I ran to himimtl
asked if he had ordered it. He replied that

he found it impossible to main'r.in the fcrt

longer against so disproportioned a force

1 could my.self proceed Very little farther,

and found it not oily moie dargercus to le-

treat tiiau remain, l)ut unite imT'ossiliie to re-

join the troops, who had, as I u7iderotcnd,
continued to advance to within 300 yards of

the battery, until gen. Hungeribrd cl-dered a
retreat.

The lifh regimen' w?s a .«econd time op

uered to advance obliquely to the right \'^

lf»*:vvy, it was thought a<lvlsable by gepcra-V cover ^\^. battery, f»n-: dia so f^dvane vxX'.KDi:^
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vvere a^ain retrpated

'IMiG bri2;a(]o of ";en

Greeirs and my rear.

tliev came willjin view of the shipping and^sarily obligeJ me to relinquish this deterTnw

tiation, and give ofdei's to pror-eed across to

the Virginia shore, to haul up tlie hosts and

plaL*e tlie lighter in a situation to be defended

against the enemy's barges.

Having reconnoilercd the enemy, on rc-

tnrning to the lighter at 9 P. INI. I seized a

man under suspicious circumstances, on the

Beach near to a snial! boat, about a mile

above the enemy's uppermost ship, that again

. Youn'Z were in col.

R. E PARKER,
Lieut. Col. Conrg. 11th Regt.

Cvf'V of a letto' from Cununoilnre Rodcrers to t/tc Sc

crcUiri/ of ihi S\'avtj, dated,

BALTIMORE. SEPT. 9, ISH.
Sir—III pursuance of your instructions,

Ij induced me to change my ]:)osilion to tl e- op-
have to inform you, that on t!ie od inst. I;pasiteside of the river, where, after gel'Jng

proceeded down Ihs Potomac with thre^lthe ruUers hauled up. placing the ligliter iiv

sm '.li lire vessels under the protection of four laa advantageous position, and my musket men
barges or cutters, manned with about sixty! upon the top of a clili'overiooking the river, I

-seamen, armed with muskets, destined against uvas at 1 1 P. M. attacked by all the enemy's
twv of the enemy's frigates and a bomb-ship, iljarges, but vvhich, !»y the cool intrepidity of

which lay about 2 1-2 uiiles below Alexandria, ilieut. IS'ewcomb, having charge of tl e lighter,
At 9 A. M. in advance of the lire vessels lassis'ed by lieut. Forrest, S. Master Ramage,

iu my gig, fniding no colors displayed at! 31 ]V!atc Stockton and Midsliipmar Wliit'ock

Alc^iamiria, but a Swedish ensign on board
]
and I j seamen with muskets, the eneny v. as

a schoo.^er—being near the whan^es, I hailed not only repulsed, but in less than 20 minutes

an : ordered tke American flag to be hoisted ;, thrown into the utmost confusion and driven

after seeing the flag hoisted, 1 directed tiie back to his ships, and I have sufficient rea-

livc vessels (wjiich were conducted by lieut. Uon to believe with great loss, although the

Ncwconib, lieut. Forrest, and sailing master only injui-y sus^tained on our |)art wa* one

Ranrage) to proceed on to tlie objects of at- man wounded on board the lighter

tack, ar.u 1 have no doubt, would have suc-j The enemy thus repulsed, and no prospect
ceeded in destro.yii''^^ two at least of theene-jof doing him further injury in this way. as

mv's ships, had not the wind failed them some, his rearmost ship was not more than a ndle

tliue before, and particular! v after they had
j distant, 1 had the lighter shifted further up,

reached the uppermost ship, witliin the range land at 7 A. M. a lire vessel brought down for

of musket shot. At this time perceiving the
|

the purpose of assailing him in conjunction
Av.'ioleof the enen-jy's barges in motion, 1 di-; with the battery at the White House, under

rected lieut. Tsewcomb, who commanded the the command of captain Porter—but in this

van vessel, after giving her a proper direction. ;1 was again disappointed, as th;it excellent

to set lire to her—and after 3Ir. R amage 'officer, after using every possible e.\ertion,

Ciime up, gave hinx the i>%iue orders ;
tlie ves- i was not able in so short a time as had^

been
scl under charge of licuV Forrest was ii red

j

afforded him, to erect a work sofficienily

by the
pilot^ without orders, some distance

j strong, to clieck the enemy any length of

above tlie otiiers. ! time ; otherwise, I ef>n'-eived 1 should have
Of the encmv".>, boats, some were emplovedj found no difficulty in elTccting his destruction,

in to'viiig oil" the fire-vessels-, and the rest in} At the time the eneiny silenced tiie battery,

pursuit of our foui cutters, my own gig, and aithe lire-bhip, under fcJl sail was about a mile

small boat with three oars without a rudder;JAbovc his ujjpermost vessel, when I found my-
they did nut, however, venture to come with- i*clf under the nci.essity of ordering her to be

in musket shot, altliougli their force and nam- set on fire, and at the same time, our boats to

bers were more than treble ours, but
continu-j

retire to prevent their being taken possessioij.
c i at a distsnee. firing their great guns for 30 of by his numeiovs bariies.

(H- 35 minutes, and then retired to their ships! Although I did not succeed in the destruc^

figain. I tion ofanv of the enemy's vessels. 1 am never-

On the ith inst. I had another fire vessel

prepared, but it being calm. I ordered lieut.

>ie\vcomb and the four cutters, to proceed
with one of the remaining lighters of tJie

yard, having an 18 pounder in Ucr, to attack
(lie bonib-s'iip, which in the anxiety of the

e'.icmy to get below the temporary forts erect-

ing by my gallant a.'^sociales captains Porter
and Perry, had been left e.xposed to attack.
At sun set. just as I was about to give orders
to attack t!ie liomb, I discovered one of the

eneniy'.< fri^-.les behind the point formingthe
entrance onVashinglon's reach, wliich licces-

theless convinced, that the expedition was in

many points ofview attended will* good effect,

consequentlv I feel it a duty to recommend

to vour notice the officers and seamen engag-

ed 'in the same ; as. in two of the iire-ves^els.

l,ieut. jSewcomb and S. blaster Pamage
manifested so much zeal, as to continue on

board, steering them, until they were enve-

loped in tl.e flames, and obliged to jump
overboard to avoid sharing t*:ie fat(# of the

vessels themselves. I am also indebted to the

exertions of lieut. Forrest, who volunteered

hii: gorviceg, aud althouah very umcli muis*
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posfiil at the time, aftorded all the assistance had been manifested by the public to have
in 'lis power,

Permit me at the same time to recommend
the fleet on tlic Lake I should have a.-kcd

captain Jones to take charge of it and go oitt,

to your attention JMr. Stockton, masters mate,lbut I was then recovering ni>' iiealili, and v.ms

who not only rendered me essential service
asj confident I slioukl be able in three or four

acting aid-dc carap. but in every other situa-idays to go on board myself There was an

tion nianifested a zeal and intrepidil}- not to additional reason for submitting to tbis dehiv

be shaken: also, midshipman Whitlock.jin the difficulty 1 found in making the changes
whose conduct in every part of the service I 'of commanders, neillicr of them being willing

highly approve. 3ir. Thomas Herbert, a, to be separated from his ofllccis and men; and

young gentleman of Alexandria, and JMr Por-'a change of crews through the fleet being ia-

ry, pilot, w'lo volunteet-ed tlieir services, also admissible.

deserve well of their country. ! In the afternoon of the 31st Jul}'. I wa?
The conduct of the seamen for energy and

j

taken on board, but it was calm, and I did

patriotism, was not even excelled by that of not sail bcToio llie next morning To satisfv

their ofTicers.

At t!ie time I took possession of Alexandria

there were 1500 pounds of fresh beef lying

at once whatever expectations tlie public had
been led to entertain of tliC sufficiency of Ihi.s

squadron to take and maintain tlieaiMcndancv

on the wharfs ready to be delivered to thcontliis lake, iuid at the same tim? to expose
boats of the enemy's ships, whicli were then, the futility of promises, the fulfilmont of

only 2 1 2 or 3 miles below the tov.ji, and r\fhichhad been rested on our appearance nt

mention this to shew the state that place was
j

tlxe head of the lake, I got under way at 4

in at the time. |0'clock
in the morning of the 1st inst. and

In justice to maj. Kemper, commanding a
i

steered for the mouth of the Niagara. Owing
detachment of the militia of gen. Hunger- (to light winds, I did not arrive ofl' there before

ford's brigade, it is but proper I mention, that ! the 5th. There we intercepted one of the ene-

on taking possesion of Alexandria he imme-{my"s brigs running over from York to Nia-

diately marched his detachment to my assist- igara with troops, and ran her on shore about

ance and which at once secured the town
|

six miles to the westward of Port George. I

against any force the enemy could send back.j ordered the Sylph in, to anchor as near to the

The quan'ity of flour the enemy was ena-jenemy as slie could with safety, and to destroy

blpl to take from Alexandria, I found on en-
j

her. Captain i lliot ran in in a very gallant

qu-ry to be not more than between 14 and nianner to within from 300 to 500 yard>; of her

10,000 barrels. jaud was abou^ anchoring, wl^en tic enemy
As resne-ts the manner of my reception l)y iset iii-e to her and she soon after blew up.

—
the citizens of .\ie;<:andria, when I landed and

j

This vessel was a schooner the last year and

took possession of that place, I shall inform
{called

tiie Beresford—since they afieredler

yoa 'icreafter in a separate communication. |to a brig they clianged Jier name, and I have

With great respect, I have the honor to
j

not been able to ascertain it. She mounted

be, sir, your obedient servant. it g>ins, twelve 24 pound carrojiades and two
JOHN RODGERS.

The Hon. W. Jonea, Sfa-et(irv of the ^Vavy.

long 9 pounders.

Finding the enemy had two other brigs
and a schooner in the Niagara river, I deter-

mined to leave a force to watch them, ajid

selected the Jeflerson, Sylph an,d Oneida for

that purpose, and placed the whole under tiie

orders ofcapt. Ridgcly. Having looked into

York without discovering any vessel of the

enemy, I lelt Niagara with the remainder of

the squadron on tlic evening of the 7th, and

arrived here the 9th. We found one ofthe

Copy of a letter from Commodore Cltaunccy
to the Secretary of the IS'avy, dated

V. S. S. SnpT'iDi-, of}"Kint,^ton, Aiij^. 10, 1814.

Sir—(treat anxiety of mind and severe

bodily exertions, have at length broken down
the best constitution and subjected me to a

violent fever that conlined me for eigliteen

days. This misfortune was no moi-e to be

forseen thjvn prevented, but was particularly I enemy's ships in theofiing, and chased her in-

severe at the moment it happened, as it in to rJngs'on.
duced a delay of live or six days in the sailing! 3Iy anxiety to return to this end of the

of the fleet.

' '

llake Was increased by the knowledge I had

In the early part of July, I expected the
j

of the weakness of backett's Harbor, and

flcel would be mule ready for si i.ing by the the apprehension that the enemy miglit re

10th or 15th ; but many of the mechanics iceive large reinforcements at Kingston, and.

were taken sick, and amongst them the block Ipnibarking some of the troops on board his

*nakers and blacksmiths, so that the Mohawk
eotild not be furnished with blocks and iron

work for her gim and spar decks before t'le

21th or 25th ult. when she was reported ready

by captain Jones. As considerable an.\iety

fleet, make a dash at the Harbor and burn

it with all my stores during 'our nb.seni e—
When I leftlhc Harbor there were bui: alioul

700 regular troops fltfor duty. It is true a

few militia had becu called hi, but Ijtllo could
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be CApected ofthem should analtackbe innde.

My appi-elensioii, it. seems, was gi-oundless,
tiio cnemv h;ivin£! contented himseli' with an

noying i- some trilling ciegree ttie coasters

hot'vveen Osweiio and the Harbor, in lils

bolts

1 cannot fovbear expressing the regret I feel

tha' sa inucli sensation has been excited in

the public mind, because this squadron did

not sail sosoon as the v/ise heads that conduct

our nc'.v^papers Jiave j)resunied to think I

ouglit. I need not suggest to one of your ex-

perience, th.at a man of war may appear to

tlic eve oi'a landfuian perfectly ready for sea,

when she is deficient in many of the most es-

sential points of iier armament, nor how un-

I have tlic honor to be, sh-, with the utm<?&c

respect, your most obedient and very humb-ls

servant, ISAAC CHAUNCEY.
Hon. Wm. Jvj:»'es, SccrcLaiy of tlie Nuvy.

Copy of a letter from major-general Brcicii.

to commodore (Jliaum-ey.

Ilead-qmriers, Qncriistown, July l.'^ih, 1814

>!y DrAR. SIR.,—I arrived at this place on
the 10th, as I assured you, that with the bless-

ing of God 1 would. All accounts agree that

the force of the enemy in Kingston is very

light
—meet me on the lake shore, north of

Fort George with your fleet, and we Mill be

able, I have no doubt, to settle a plan of ope-
ration that will break the powei- of the ene-

my in Upper Canada, and that in the course

worthy I should have proved myself of the of a short time. At all events, let me hear

high trust reposed in me. had I ventured to from you; I have looked for your fleet with

se I in the face of an «iemy of equal force, 'the greatest anxiety since the IGth. I do nofc

w! bout being ready to meet him in one hourdoubJ; my ability to meet the enemy in the

af;er my anchor was weighed. [field, and to march in any direction over his

It ought in justice to be recollected, that {country; your fleet can-ying for me the neces-

the buiMing and equipment of vessels on the sary supplrc.«. We can threaten forts Geoi-ge
Atlantic are unattended by any of the great land Niagara, and carry Burlington Heights
diflfifullies which we have to encounter on

j

and York, and proceed direct to Kingston and

this lake: there every departntent abounds carry that place. For God's sake let ine see

With facilities. A commander makes are- you; sir James will not fight, two of his ves-

quisition, and articles of every description are'sels arenov»^in T"siag;ira river.

furnished in twelve liours; iDUt tliis fleet has If you conclude to meet me at the head of

been built and fitted in tiie wilderness, where I the lake, and that immediately, have the

the^-e are no agents and chandlers shops and [goodness to bring the guns and troops that I

foundriries, &c. &c. to supply our wants, but 'have ordered from the Harbor; at all events

everything is to be crented; and yet I slsall have the politeness to let me know what aid

not decline a comparison of what has been I am to expect from the fleet of lake Ontario,

done I'.eve. with any thing done OR the Atlan There is not a doubt resting in my mind

tic, in tlie building ov equipment of vessels— but we have between us the command of suf-

Tiie Guerriere. for instance, has been build- ficient means to conquer Upper Canada wlth-

ing and fitting upwards of twelve months in in two month=, if there is a prompt and zea

the citv of Piiiiadelphia, and is not yet ready
The President frigate went into the Navy
Yardut New York t^or some partial repairs. a

few days after the keel of the Superior was
laid; since then two frigates of a large class,

and two sloops of war of the largest class,

Iiive been built and fitted here, and have sail-

ed before the Prcddent is ready for sea. al-

thoui.di every ftrtii'le of their armament and

rigging has been transported from New-York
in despite of obst.icles almost insurmounta
]-de 1 will go farther, sir, for it is due to the
iinre.Tiitted and unsurpassed exertions ofthose
Vvlia have served tjie public under my com-
miud, and will ciiallenge the world to pro-
d;ice a parallel instance, in which tlic same
r.u nbcr of ve.-sels of such dimensions have
been built and fitted in the same time by the

same number of workmen.
I confers that 1 am mortified in not having

succeeded in satisfying the expectations of the

public, but it would be infinitely more pain- i

ful, could I find any want of zeal or exertion (t

in ray endeavors to .serve them, to which I

could in any degree impute their disappoint-
jnor.t.-

lous co-operation and a vigorous application

of those means; now is our time before thre

enemy can be greatly reinforced. Yours truly.

(Signed) JACOB BilOWN.
Commodore Cuauxckv.

Copy of a Utter from. com. CJiaunccy iomaj.

gen. Jirozcn, dated

U.S. ship Siiperio-,
(iff Kingston, 7

August 10, 1814. 5

Sin,—Your letter of the 13th ult. was re-

ceived by me on a sick bed, hardly able to

hear it read, and entirely unfitted to reply to it.

I, however, requested gen. Gaines to acquaint

you with my situation, the probable time of

thefleefs sailing, snd my views of the extenl

of its CO operation with the arm.y.

From tlie tenor of your letter, it would ap-

pear that you liad calculated much upon the

co-operation of the fleet. Ycu cannot surely

have forgotten the conversation we held on

this subject at Sackett s Harbor, previous to

your departure for Niagara. I th.en professed

to feel it my duty as well as inclination, to af-

ford every "assistance in my power to the ar-

mv. and'to co-operate with it whenever it

could be done without losing sight of tl]i«
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great object, for the attainment of which this
j

I am, eir, with gveat eoni^ic'craticn anti res-

lleet had been created, to wit: the capture or
jpect, your most o' edient scivanl,

nemy's fleet; but I tlien i I. CUAtNCEdestruction of the enemy
distinctly stated to you, that this was a prima-

ry object, and would be first attempted: and

that you must not expect the fleet at tlie head

of the lake, unless that of the enemy should

induce us to follow him there.

I will not su(Ter myself to believ'e tliat this

conversation was misundei'stood or has since

been forgotten. How then shall I account for

the intimation thrown out to the publick in

V.

Mijor-general Jicon lino-wx.

E'jriruct of a letter from Javins IndervAck, fyvrp-eMi of
tfie I".*'' 17. Slates brig .'hinif. to the Stcrelarjj of
tJi'' J\'avfi, c'ri'-fd liostun, SclHcnihcr 5, K-^j-i-.

"
Having been nppointcd by coMimodorc

JDecotur as acting surgeon on board the late

\J. States' brig Argus, a short time piciious
to her departure from ]Sew-\ovk and having
served in tliat capacity until the unfortunate

, ^ Lcrmijiation of her cruize; I was, wiih her

your despatch to the secretary ot war tliat
^^^^.^.^^.- cjUcers, iletained as a prisor.(-,r of

you e.Kpected the fleet to co-operate with you:
^^,^^^ ^^ parole, in En-hmd. I have row, sir.

Was it friendly, or just or honoraule not on-
^^,^^,.^^.^1.^ the bono.- of reporting to vou mv

ly to fupf-ash an opening for the pubic, b^tj ^,.^,.^,^^ ^^^^^^^ 3^ j^^^ ^^^j^^lg ^^^,,_ .^-^t^^ ^^^.

thus to assist Ihem, to mfer that 1 had pledg- ,

^^^^ ^-^^.^ Saratoga, having at length obtained
ed myself to meet you on a particular day,

atj
the head of the lake, for the purpose ofco-i

operation? and in case of disaster to your ar-

mv. thus to turn their resentment from you,l

my release and passport as a ncn comhattinL

As lieut. Watson, our surviving- comniand-

mg officer, has been r.nable, under parole re-

strictions, to transmit any onicial document.*-

,vho are alone responsible, upon me,
^^^-i^oj ,,(.iative to the action and capture of tie A i

could not by any pos.sibility have preventea, 1 have the honor to enclose, forvour-in
or retarded even your discomfiture. You well

j formation, a report of tlie casualties atfending-
know, sir, that the fleet could not have ren-

j
^^^^^ ^^.^,,{, j ^.^^^.^^ ^i,^^^ j Y.--i\e not vet been

dered you the least service during your late - . ...
incursion upon Upper Canada. You have not

been able to approach lake Ontario on any

point neif-er than (iueenstown. and the ene-

my were then in possession of all the country
• between that place and the shore of Ontario;

a.nd that I could not even communicate with

with vou, without making a circuit of 70 or

SO miles. I would ask, of what pos.sible use

the fleet would have been to you, either in

threatening or investing Fort George, when

the shallowness of the water alone would pre-

veat an approach with these ships within two

miles of tliat fort or Niagara.^ 1 o pretend that
,..,.ci,_diccl .ViiRust IHb, 18i;'.; Wni. Ii Waisoji

the fleet co^ild rehder the leist assistance, in
jig,, ifcut. do.—cuVcd; C'.lhn >i'L('.d, bfiu^•.r,:"!n, <1<

able to fui'uish thewounccd with {he regular

certificates; it wus impossible, wilhoul per-

sonal communication with them, to obtain

the information necessary to the filling up of

the blanks, wdth tlie precision enjoined in

the orders of your lionorable departmei.t.''

lieturn nf killed and ivmindcd on board the lute U. S.

brig- Jlrgii^, Wm. H. A li.kx, eif/. late commander, in

action, uiih IL B..M. sloup J'elican, on the4:'JiAzi-

gvst, 1813.

KiLi.T-.n—Mr. William Kiluard.s, midshiprii.in; Me,

Richi'.rd Dcipliy, do.; .Toslma .lowf s, sc a;Ti;iii; Geoigi;
Gardner, <io..);)i)n Findi' y, do. "Williani A^oidlon, dfi.

-wovNDKU—Wdliint H. .Xllt-n, esq. comn-.;i!!/;c,", se-

and counter-marches, I am ready to believe;!
^,j.p],,,,.ggj

oct. 24'!i,ai Dui'.more Depot; ^^•n» l.'o-

but, sir, the Secretary of the INavy has hon-j vin(:r'0''> seuniiin, severcl; —t-Ii.sch: igi d fiom
!.()>i i-

tal'u) l):.rtni..;-e Dipot, S:pl. nth; J:iT!e-> II II, .sea-
ored us with a higher destiny

—we are in-

tended to seek and to fight the enemy's fleet.

This is the great purpose of the p.overnment

in cheating this fleet; and I shall not be di-

verted in my efforts to efl'ectuate it by any si-

nister attempt to render us subordinate to, or

an appendage of, the army.

mun, sliglUly—(libcliargcd to Depot, .Vn.!^. 28' ii

'J'he f'lUoiving yvlio xvere on board tlie Pelicun immcdi-

iitdn Of'ier the ac/iun, hare been ascertained to ts

among the number •u:'iiindi d.

Gtorjje Jitarbtickj^t'iiniin; .Tolin SniiTjn, carpenter's

mate; John Sccll, tiic Isi stair.uii; John Hiiduen; Jo-

.scph Allen.

Wc have one common object in the annov-
} S'-^'--!

otl>e-.s vhose r-.n>es have not
beenjsccr^... . , .

'>
.. ,

"
, 1 tmiPf) were tiikf-n on b^-tvd llie encin) s vessel, I

ance, defeat and destruction of the enemy; and
j ^"'!o',A^nnf,!-"fn hV"

I shall always cnee-idu'ly unite with any mi!i-|

tary commander in the promotion of thatou

ject.

sir votif obedient serv.-mf,

J/MES INriJnMCK,
j

Acting S; :. of late U. vS. bri^ Argra,
1 lion. JFm, Jorics, sccreiat. if the navy.
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Cupu of a letier froy.% lieuJ. colonel Armisteud, to r/.c cheers, and again ceased firin*. The enemy co*-

secretii's/ cf-t'iir, iltitcd Hinued ihrowinj,'- s!iells, witli one or two slight in-"

)nrt Ar-'JIenry, Sej>umbci24tli,
1311.

Ujimissions, till 1 o'clock in the moniiiu'' of MVil-

an

_ g ,

A severe indisposition, tiie elJVcl of great f.itigrte iiesdny, when it w;is discovered thai lie had availed

ind exposure, has prevented me lierelolbre Irom
j

himself of the d;irkiie.s!;(>f tlie iiiglit, juid had thiowi»

iin-scnting- voii ^ith an account of the :atuck on ! a considerable force ;ihove to onr right ; they irul

this p'si. On tiie night ofS-iUirday liie lOih inst.
! approached very near to fort Covington, when they

the l^•ltish rice^, consisiing of sii'fps of (lui Inie, i begiin to throw rockets; intended, I presume, to

licavy frigates, and bund) vessels, anionnting in
liiejgive tliein an opporliiniiy of ex;iniining the shores ;

vhole to"3(U sail, appeared at the inoiitlv of the river
)
as I liave since understood, they iiad detached 1250

I'atapsco, with every indication of an attempt (•n picked men. with scaling landers, for the pnrpose
the citv of l!.dtimore. .My own force consisted of ()f storming diis fin-t. Me once more had an oppnp.
one co'inj);'H\ of United Stales artillery, nndercipt.; tnnity ofopening onr batteries, and kept up a con-

I'-vans, and two conipauies of sea lencibles, tmdcr, tinned l)laze for neail;- twa hours, whicli had tlie ef-

captains IJunbnry and Addison. Ofthese three com 1 feet again to drive them off.

panies, 35 men were unroll nn:itel\<)n tlid sick list,, Injustice to lieu'. Newcomh, of the U. States

and unfit fov dtity. 1 liad been furnished with two navy, who commanded at fort Covington with a de-

»»om|).inios of voluntee*- urlillery IVom tlie city olitaciiment of sailors, ami liciit. AVebster, of the Ho-

irdtiniore, under capt. I'x^rry anil lieut. commandant
, tilla, who comm.anded the six gun battery near that

Peimnigton. To these 1 tnusl iidd anoll^er rery line fort, I eiught to state, that during this tijue \.\n\ kept

company of volunteer artillerists, UMd'.n- ju^lge Ni-
J up an animated, and 1 believe a >try destiiictjve

chol.son, who h.id proifered their'services tft aid in
j

fire, to whicli I am persuaded we are nnich indebted

the defence of this post whewever an attack might i in repulsing the enemy. One of his sunken barges
Le apprehended ; and also a d..dac!tment from com-j has since been found with two dead men in it—

ntodoi'e 15 irney's flotilla, undtT lii-ui. Ii'odnian. Brig.
]

otliers have been seen floating in tl>e river. Tlie

feneral Winiler had also furnished me willi about
1 oidy means ^ve had of directing our p.nns, was bv

six Inindivd infantry, under tiif» contmand of lieut.
j

the blaze of their rockets, and tin- flasiies of their

col. Steu lit and maioi' Lane, conifisting of detach-
; guns. Had tl»ey ventured to the .sime sittiation ill

jnenls from the 12th, 14lh, 3(5.th and oatii regts. of: the day time, not a man wotjld Ikhc csc.ipcd.

United Stales troops
—the total amotniting to about

j

The hond)ardmcnt continued on tlie part of t!ie

1000 c n^-jctive men.
[
enemy imlil 7 o'clock on Wednesday morniwg, \* !iei»

On Monday morning very early, it was perceived i
it ceased : and about nine, tlieir hhips got tnidt-r

that theenemy was landing troops on the east sidehveigh, and stood down tlie rivir. Diu'lng the bom-

of the I'atapsco, distant about ten miles. During' bardrnent, which lasted 25 hours (witli two slight
that day and the ensuing night, lie had brought six-; intermissions) from the best calcidation 1 can make,
teen uhips (mcludinj five bomb shi])s) within aSout

' from fifteen to eigliteen hundred shells were thrown
two miles and an iialf of this I'ort. I had arranged I by theenemy. A i'ew of these ftdl short. A largs
inv force as follows : 'I'he regular artillerists imdf r I proi)orlion burst o>er ii^, throwing their fragments

capt. Evans, and llie volunteers under capt. Nichol-

son, manned liie i)astions in tlie Stir I'ort. Captains

liunbury's, Addison's, Rodman's, llerry's, and lieut.

commandant P;nnington's commands were station-

ed on the lower \W)iks, and the infantry under lieut.

col. Sleuart and mujor J.ane were in the outer ditcl

among us, and threatening destruction. Main ))as-
sed ovei', and al)ont f()ur hundred fell within tlie

works. Two of the public bvJldings are materially
injured—the others but sligiitly. 1 am happy to in-,

form )iui (m onderful as it may appear) that our loss

aniinints only to four men killed, and 24 wounded,
to iTieet the enemy at his landing, should he attempt

j

Trie latter will all recover. Among tiie killed, I

(yie. [have to lainent tlie loss of lieut. (,'lfigget, and ser-

On Tuesday morning about sunrise, the enfmy jieantClemm, both of captain Nicholson's volunteers?

coinn.fnOed the attack from iiis five bomb vessels, jtwo men \^hose fate is to be diplorcd, not only for

Sit til*? dis-Umce of about two miles, when, finding
j

their ])ersonal bravery, but for their high standing',

tiiat his shells readied us, he anchored, and kept amiaide demeanor, and spotlesss integrity in pri^ale

lip an incessant and \\eli-directed bombardment.— , life, l/ieitt. Unssel, of tlie company under lieutenant

We inunediately iipened our batteries, and kept a
! I'enuington, received, early in the attack, a severe

brisk fire from our guns and mortars, but unf<)rtu- jcontusion in the heel; notwithstanding which he re-

nately our shot and sliells all fell considerably short

of him. This was to me a n¥)st distressing circum-

stance ; as it left us expose<l to aconsiant and tre-

mained at f.is post during the whole bombarment.
V\'ere I to name any individtial who signalised

themselves, it woflld be doing injustice to others.

Iiiend(nis shoMcr of shells, without tiie most remote Snfiice it to say, thate\ery officer and soldier under

jiosslbilitv
of oiu' doing him the slighest injury. |t niv command did their duty to my entire satisliic-

aiK)rds me the highest gratification to stale, lliat;tion.

ulthough we were left thus exposed, and thus iiiac- I have the honor to remain, rcspectFully, youi;^

tive,nol a nnn shrunk from the conflict. lobedieiit servant. G. Al.'MJS'lKAl),
About 2 o'clock, P. M. one of the 24 pounders on' It. coL ILS-Artillevij.

the south west bastion, tmder the immediate cnm-\ Hon. James JSIonroe, secretary of rjur.

jiiand of captain Xicholson, was dismounted by ai

shell, the explosion from which killed h\s second , Cojw of a letter from cajit. Cavipbell to tlie secretarjf

lieut. and wounded several of his men ; the bustle j nf tlie navy, dated

necessarily produced in removing the wounded andj St. Mary's, 12th September, 1814.

rennoimtin^ the gun probably induced theenemy to I Srii—I beg leave to report tlie llritish p)•i^atee^

gfuspect that we were in a state of confusion, as he
{

schooner I'oitune of War, captured on the 9lh inst.

brought in three of his bomb shins to what I believ- 1 oil' Sai)pe1o Har, by gun vessels No. 160, and 1 51 ii\

ed to be good striking distance. 1 immediately or

dered u fire lobe opened, which m'us obeyed with

alacrity through the whole garrison, and in hidfaii

liour those intruders again sheltered themselves by

<iV.HHdrAV/lng beyond our rjucii. We gave tin-ee

company commanded by Thomas M. Pendleton;

mounts 2 six pounder? with a crew consisting of 35

in number, three weeks from ISermuda, without

ha^'ing made any captures.
She bUiTendered after receiving two shot from tlif.
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gun vessel, and having- oqf? man killed. Previous V. S. We Jvfid llilrty-nlne round shot in our hnli
to llie capture ot tbc privateer, ihe .E;un vessels had! (moslly 24 pounders)

—four in our l/nver masts—and.
takpii one of her boats and 13 men that had lauded 1 we were well peijpered with erane. 1 enclose m\'
«n S-ippclo boatswain's report. II. II.

) luve the honor to be, with .threat respect, sir,iCopi, of a latWrfrom G^orq-e Jieale,Jitnr. to commodore
your obedient servant, 11. <-i. CAMPlJELl,.
'J'lic /ton. JVm. Jones, secretin^ of the niaiy.

.MacdoiinitirJi, dated
U. S. sliip Siirntofca, Scjitember 53. IRl!.

Sin—I Iiave tlie honor to enclose you a list of the

$vpy of n Idlerfrom n stcjf officrr to tlie editcrt of the Nationul \
killed and Wounded on board the (liferent vessels of

In/riiijfcnccr.
j

the scpKiilron under j'our command ju the action of
^\;^:,.„^^)n, Sept. Uth, 1814. ithelUhinst.

On/Zonrn—In cnmniodmi' Port'i-N stateniciit of the •li.fem'-' <i< I t,
•

. •„ „„ -vi , . • i ,, . /•

tl.^- Iwueiy :.t the wiiiip Hons,. ha lias, by mistiike, inferred that
;

" '^ impossible to asccilain corrcctly tlie loss of
liiiitiipaiit S|)e.icfT of the corps of uviillta'j" Mas secoiiil in cnin- i tile eiieni\. Frofii the best information received from
i.K.nri >u r-.rt WaHmrion xvhei, ,1k.( i.l-..ce

was ahan.loiieil. I cUem
, ,|,e lii.iii'sl, officers, from my own obseiTatioHs. and

it mv duty to iiilorm 5011 that lit.nuuatit Speiieer was not at- ,• i- . !• ,
^

,

'• 'iv.iti v aiiuns, .tun

tHeht.1I u. iht coiiiiHimfl HI fort Warhiirioii, imt WHS lit tlie lime of ''"n' Various lists touiiU ou board the Conhance, I

is aha:i(!oijriuiit in (^aliiinor ; hn\liifj reaehcd thl^ oil the 28tJj,l calculate tlie number of men on Joard that sliip at
-Hid volume Tinjf his S"r\icc3, he «:!S, on the arrest of captain )),,. #.,,nin\»^ii,....-nr..it ,>P (l.,j ,.^1,,.,, . . o->n i' . 1 ^
CvsoM. put ill com.i.and of his coinp.niv, which was then on Ma-

'" c»m"»t^'><-Lment of the uciion at 270 of whom at
son t isiaud.aiid with it (jroceeded dowi the river and acted under least IbO Were Icilled and Wounded, and on boai-d the
•toinniodore Porter to Ids entire satisfaction. otiier ca])tured vessels at least 8u more, making jn

y. . r , . , I .
^'"5 whole, killed and wounded, 260. Tins is doubt-

topy 01 a letter from commndore Bari)fu tornptain Sever, nf t fie •

[„^.^, ^.1.,.,,, „t',i., ,.„. 1 „..„,u .. -1
mmine carps; iluia! \, I

'^'^^ •^'''"'- ^* ^'"= '^^^ number, as many were throwii

F-rm, Klk Jl:.;^;!, Sept. 10, 1814. [overboard
from the Confiance during the eng;ige-

!3ir~lt was not until three days after my rejiort was made to ment
lh« si-crerary of navy, that niiiior Stuart called at my house and
inforoied, lliat in the r.lre.-it alter the liaitle of the 24th ult, he'

The muster books must liave been thrown over-

board, or otherwise disposed of, as thev are not to be
found.

1 am sir, very respectfully your obedient servant,
. , ,

(iEO. UEALK, jun. purser.voun.M. Vournot beinc; mention.-d in my report will not <ii<ui- iT/wmiis .Macdorwusrh, esq. commaudin:: U.S. souadrori.nish the iflorv yourselt and the other officers of the niariue corps '

, 1 1 hi ii
* <- . -> oi.im« u//.,

acijuireH. Youliiuphr, I may say, under the eyts of ;dl America,
"^'*^ l^/taiUJJlaiU.

Coliij of a leiter from commodore Macdoriough to the-

.Hccri'tary of tlie 7iin'ii, dated
V. S. silip Saratoga, PlattsburR bay, September M, !814.-

s!ii—I iiave tiie honor to .q:ive ycu ijie pitrticulars
of the action which toojc pl,\ce on the 11th inst. on
this lake.

Tor several d.ays the enemy were on their way to

Plattsbuiffh by land and water, and it being' well un-
derstood that an attack would be made at tlie same

pvertook you, wounded in tir.' neck, and that he lent you his horse.

My .siiiiation pivveiHed nie I'roni obtaining' a knowledge of the
situation p!' many of my brave coinpanioiij. I only meiilione<1
those I .imt: except in the ease of acline: saiiiiij'' master Martin—
iifc was reported to me as dead. I since ham he is onlj badly

ami Came will do you Justice. Aiceive, sir. liiy wiglies (or your
speedy recovery, and present my respects to lieutenants Uicliard-
sou, NIeoll, Lord and Rrooke, ttUo so ably assisted on tliat me-
morable tliiy. I am, »ir, with respect, vour oludi'-nt servant.

JOSHUA liAHNKY.
Captain .i, Sevier, Marine Corps, Wasluiij^ton,

]\I.\CDOXOTTGirS VICTORY.
~Popies of letters fom commodore J\tiicdoiwv^h to the

sccreiari/ of the iiavii, dated
V. S. sliip Saratoga, at anchor off Plattshurgh, Sept. 1.1, 1814. .

.

sill—13y lieuleiiiiH comiiiaiidaiit (J.issni 1 liave the '^'""; "3 ^'"'''' '**'"^ -"'(^^ naval forces, I determined to

iionor to convey to you ti/e flail's of his Britannic ma-: '*^^"'''^ '^^ anchor tlie i.ppioach of the latter,

jesiy's late squadron, captured on the 11th inst. by j

'^^ ^ -^- ^^- ^''*^ look-out boat announced tlie ap-
Ihe United Slates' .squadron, under mv command. iP™^'^'' "'' *^he enemy. At 9, he anchored in a

Also my despatches relating to tliat ocaurrencc,
which should have been in your ])o.ssession at an ear-

lier period, but for tlie difficulty in arranging the dif-

ferent stati-menls.

The squadron under my command now lies at

Vlattsburgh— it will bear of considerable diminution,
and leave a force sulficieitt to repel any attempt of
the enemy in this quarter. I shall wait your order
Viiat to do with the whole or any p;irt thereof.

1 have the honor to be &c.
T. MACDOXOT UII.

llonoruhU William .Tonen aecvetary of the navy.
-•

^"Py ".ffi letter from lientenant Cas.nn, to commodore
J\1iicdituoii:rh.

V. S. schooner Ticcnderoi,'!, I'jatisbiirgh bay, Sept. l?th 18U.
Sill— Ii IS a pleasure 1 state, tiiat every officer und

man, under my command did their duty vesterdaj.
Yours respectfuily, STIiPHKN 'CASSIN,

lieutenant conimunding.
Commodore Thomas JMacdotiniiffh.

^'"/"J "f « letterfrom lieutenant Henley, to commodore

AfdidonoiiCfh.
U, S. Hrig Kagle, Plaltsburgh Sept. 12th, 1814

srn—I am h.-qipy to int()rm you tiiat all my ofhcers
and men acted bravely, and did their duty in the
battle of yesterday with the enemy.

I shall have the pleasure of making a more parti- j

struck some time before and drifted down Uie' line;
Cular rejjresentation of the respective merits of my I the sloop wiiich was with their pallies having struck
Rallunt oHicers to the honorable the secretary of the I

also. Three of their gallies arc said to be sunk, the
^^^'.v-

|otliers pulled off. Oiu' gallies were about obeying
I have the honor to i^e, respectfully, sir, your most with alacrity the signal to follow them, when all the

. q^ed/ent servant, Rl). HENLEV. Ivessels were reported to me to be in a linking state;

ahead, at about 300 yards distance from my line; his

ship opposed to tlie Saratoga, his brig to the Eigle,
captain Uobert Henley, his gallies, thirteen in nuni--

ber, to the schooner, sloop, and a division of our gal-
lies; one of his sloops assisting tlieir ship and brig,
the other assisting tlieir gallies. Our remaining gal-
lies with the Saratoga ami Eagle.

In this situation the whole liirceon both sides be-
came engaged, the Saratoga siiflei-ing mucii from the
heavy fire of the Confiance. 1 couiil jjerceive at the
Same time, however, that our fire was ver} desti uc-
tive to her. The Ticonderoga, lieutenant command-
ing Cassin, gallantly sustained her full share of the
action. At half past It) o'clock the Eagle, not being
iible to bring her guns to bear, cut her cable and an-
chored in a more eligible positiwn, between my ship
and tlie Ticonderoga, wiiere she very much annoyed
the enemy, but unfortunately leaving me exposed to
a galling fire from the enemy's brig. Our guns on
the starboard side being nearly all dismounted, or not

manageable, a stern anchor was let go, the bower
cable cut, and the ship winded with a fivsii broadside
on the enemy's ship, which soon after sunendentl.
Our broadside was tlien sprung to bear on the brig,
which surrendered in about 1 o minutes after.

The sloop that was opposed to the Eagle, Jiad
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it then became nece<;s!HT to annul the sij^nal to the

galUes, and order their men to tlie pump!;.
I could only loi): at the cncmj 'i j^aliics i^oing off'

in a shattered condition, Cor there w.is not a mast m
cither squadron that could stand to make sail on;
the lov.'er rigging- h'in.^ nc:ii'ly all shot av/ay, hung
down as tliough it had been just placed over the
mast-heads.

The S.iratoga had lifty-fivc round shot in her hull;
the Confiance one hundr::d and iive. Tlieeneni\'s
shot passed principally ju-stoAei' our heads, as lliere

were not 20 whole hainmock.s in the nettini.^s at the

close of tlie action, widcli lasted without uUermis-
sion two liours and twenty minutes.
The ahseivce and sickness of lieut. Raj^mond Per-

ry, left me without the services ot tiiat excellent of-

iicer; much ought fairly to be attributed to him fur

his great care and attention in disciplining the slup's
crew, as her first lieutenant, liis place v'as nlled by
a gallant yo.uig officer, lieut. Peter Gamr)le, who, I

regret to inform you, was kdled early in the uctif)n.

Acting lieut. Vallette worked the ist and 2d divi-

sions of guns, with able efFect. Sailing-master
Brum's attention to the springs, and in the execu-
tion of the order to wind the ship, and occasionally
at the guns, meets with my entire approbation; al-

so capt. Young's commamiing the acting marines,
tvho took his men to the guns. Mr. Ueale, purser,
was of great service at the guns, and in carrying
my orders tiirougliout the siiip, with midsliipmati

^lontgomery. Master's mate Joshua Justi^i, hjd
command of the 3d division; his conduct during
the action was that of a brave and correct officer.

Midshipmen Monteath, Graham, Wdli:imson, Piatt,

Thwing, and acting midshipman Baldwin, : 11 be-

haved well, and gave evidence of their maknig valu-

able officers.

The Saratoga was twice set on fire by l;ot shot
from the enemy's ship.

I close, sir, this communication with feelings of

jpratitude for the able .support 1 received from eve-

ry officer and man att iched to tiie squadron which I

Jiave tlie honor to command.
I have the honor to be, with great respect, sir,

your most obedient servant.

T. MACDOXOUGH.
IToji. IVm. Jones, secretary </f the navy.

P. S.—Accompanying this is a list of killed and

wounded, a list of prisoners and a precise statement
of both forces engiged. Aiso letters from .captain

TIenley and lieut. com. Ca«sin.
Jieturn ofkiUednnd ivoumkd onhuniil fhr Ifnitrd Sfntca'' i^ijnndron
on lake Chiimpinin, in tlie aigagcinciit u-ich tlie British Jki.t on
the nt/i oj September, 181'.

Ship Saratoga.
Killed—Vet^r Gamble, liiiit.; Thomas Butler, qr. giin'r.; .Times

JSorbeny, boatsw. mate; Abraliain l)avi», c(i-. luasti r; AVilliain

Wytr, sail maker; William IJiickeli, Peter .rolmson and .loliii

<'oleman, seamen; IJeiij. Pun-ill and Andrew Parinlee, o. s^-anien;
Peter Post, David Heniiet and Ebenez r Johnson, seamen; .Toscph
t'unch landsman; Thomas Stephens, seaman; I'.and.ill M'UunaUl
and John White, o. seamen; .Samuel Smith, seamaiT; Thomas
•JMaloiiy, o. seaman: Andrew Xelson, John Sellack, Peter Hjuson,
.Tacob Laraway and Kdv\ >nd Moore, seamen; Jerome Williams, o. s.;

James Carlisle, marine; John Smart and Karl Haiinemon, sea-

men—23.

Wbt/B'/crf—James M. Baldwin, act'^ widsh'n; .Tosejih R.irron,

pilot; Hubert tray, qr. gunner; Geor;?e Cassiii, qr. masten'slohii

Hollingsworth, 1 iiomas Uobinson, Purnal iimiili, J^iliu Ottiwcll

and John Thompiju, seaman; Kdwart! Ilowlauil, William Faliee

Jind William VViliiams, o. seaman; Ju!m Towns, hiie'smau; Jolin

.Shays John S. Haiuuioud and Jiinies Bailow, seamen; Jamns

Kagle, o. s.; John Lauman and Peter Colherir, s- amen; William

Newton, o. s.; Neil J. Heidmont and James Sltwar!, siameii;

John Adams, landsman; ChaiHes Kaisclic, seaman; Beiij. Jacksmi,
Jesse Vanhorn, Joseph Kelter and Saiul. Pearson, marines— 9.

Bi-if; Ea^;^.
Killed—Petn Vandermere, mast, matr; John Ribero and Jacob

Landman, seamen; Perkins Moore. James VVi?ishi|>. Ihomas Vii-

vri^ht and Nace Wilson, o. seama.i; Thomas Lewis, huj; John

Wa?lace, Joseph Heaton and Robert .Straiton, marines; James M.
H.ile and John Wood, nuiiicians— 13.

j

IFoiinded-io'ifith Smith, lieut.; William ^. Spencer, act'g. I

lieut.; Fiaiicis Breeze, master's mate; Abiaiiam W:Uters, piluti

.\\w. C. Allen, qr. master; .Tames Diiiek, qr. gunner; Andrew
MJ'.wen, Zebadiah Conckliiu Jos-pli Valentine, John Harilev,

J.loun M.elan aod Robert Buckley. seaiueJi; A.srou Kit/.-eralil.
: Uoy; 1 urnell Lmce, o. s.; John N. Craijr, seaiian; John M-Keii-
ii.ey, M«iii,ew Senver, G, orge Mainwaring, Henry Jones and
jJoliii M-Carty, marines—20.

I

Schimner Tirondcrn'j;a.
I

i.illca—John Stanshury, li.ut.; John Fisher and John Atkinson

I

Ijoatswain s mate; H -nry Johnson, seamai.; Ueodurick Think and
John ^)liarp, minnes—6.

//'/(i;K/t«/-l'atrick Cassin, EzeUiel Goud, Saml. Sawyer, Wm.
Le Count aud Ileury Collins, seamen; John Condon, mariiie-6k

/C;^frf-Rogers Carter, acting sailing master; Joseph Rowc.
I boatswani s mate— 2.

o o . i- f

/founded—^oue.
.... Cnn-'joat Borer,
Killed-\n\\m W. Smith, purser's stewaid; Thomas Gill, loy.

Jauies Day, marine—3.
' 'r

lfoundcd—i:\,m. Cobb, corporal marines—1.

„. , ,
Gnn-hoat Centipede.

irounded-Jamt-i Taylor, landsman-l.
„, , , „ Gnn-hoat IVdnier.
IVouudcd—Peter Frank, sea.nan- .

liEC'.PITULATIOX.
Killed, lyounikii.

Saratoga, 28 29
Kagle, 13 20
ticondcroga, 6 6
I'leble, 2
Rorer, 3
Ceiitijiede,

Wilmer,

1

I
1

Guivboats Nettle,
Allen,
Viper,

52 58

Burrows, J-XoHe killed or woicndcd,
Ludlow, I

Alwvn, I

Ballard, J
GEO. BKA'LT:,,jun. purser.

Statement of the Americanfwee e'lsagcd on the 11th Sept. 1814.
r 8 long 24 poundr-rs

Saratoga^; 6 42 pound varronatles
L12 32 pound do. Total 26

Eagle, 12 3i poinid cairouades and 8 long 18 prs. 20
r^ long 12 pou..Jers

Ticonderoga-^
4 18 do.

„ , , ,
L..' 32 pound carronaJes IT

f reble,
'

long 9 pounders 1
10 gallies, viz.

Allel^ 1 lung 24 pr. and 1 '8 pr. Columbiad 2
BiuiBWs, 1 24 pr. and 1 18 |)r. do. 8
**"'-". I 2.

|>r. and 1 13 pr. do. 2
Nettle, 1 24 pr. and 1 18 pr. do. 2
^'I'^r. 1 24 pr. and 13 pr. do. 2
Centipede, 1 24 pr. aud I 13 pr. do. 2
J.iidlow, 1 12 pr. 1
AVil'iier, 1 12 pr. i
Al'.\yii, 1 12 pr. 1
Ballard, 1 12 pr 1

Guns 86'

Recapitulation.—14 loner 24 pounders
6 42 pound canonades
20 32 pound do.

12 long 13 pounders
12 12 pounders
7 9 pounders
6 18 pound Colunibiads.

Total 86 Guns.
T. MACDONOTJGIf.

Statement of the encmi/s force engnged on the illh September, 18W.
fil loiig 24 pound, i-s

Fiigate J 4 32 pound canonades
Conliance )

6 24 pound do, and
L 2 long 18 pounders on birth deck 39

Brig Linnet. 16 long 12 plunders 16

Sloop 'ciiub^
'° '" i"'"'"'

^'«"-';»"'i^s* (1 loi'g '> pounder 11

f6 8 pound caironades

Sloop 'Finch"! 1 18 pound Culumhiad and
L4 long epoundirs II

13 gallies, viz.

Sir J.nies Y< o, 1 long 24 pr. and 1 3 pr. car. 2
Sir George Provost 1 (lo. and 1 32 pr. do. 2
Sir Sy. Beckwitb J do. aud 1 32 pr. do. 2

llroke, 1 ISpr. andl 32
j)!-. do. 2

Murray, 1 18 |u-. and 1 18 pr. do. Z
Wellington 1 18 pr.
'i'ecumseh 1 18

Name unknown 1 18

Drummond J 32 pr. car.
Siiricoe 1 32 pr. do.

Unknown 3 32 ]ir. do.
Do. 1 32 pr.do.
Do. 1 32 pr.do.

Total, guns 95
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/!ccapUulation.—30 long 24 paiiiiileis
7 18 do,

16 12 lUi.

5 C do.

13 3! p. tanrjiiades-

6 24 dii.

17 13 do.

1 13 p. ColumbiaJ.

Total &S guns.
T. MACDONOUGir.

* These sloops -xere fo'vnerli/ the U. S. Growlcv and

JUarrle.

IXTERESTIXG SCRAPS.
Com. Macdonou^'-h is the son ofDi-. Macdonmigh,

late of New Castle county, state of Delaware. He

wasa milsliipmiii under Decatur, at Tripoli, and

one of the g-liii:tnL
b.md lliat destroyed the Phila-

delphia, &c. He is about 28 years of at^e.

A conip u-ative staieiTieiil of tiie pfuiis of the two

fleets is given in the commodore's letter—x like

statement of the men, and the loss sustained, is gi-

ven below from the Jhirlbiffton Centinel—\n every

lirnig, but courage and good conduct, were the ene-

my oiu- superiors. We much question if even a

'British oj/icial" will dare to brazen us out of the

glory of lliis vic'ory in the eyes of the world. It is

very certain thai the'Brllish ships were manned with

plck-d men; ours with the "common run" of our

sailors, v.-ho are better than the best of the British.

Ecce Signnin!
Til'; battle was exceedingly obstinate; the enemy

fought gallantly; but the superiority of our gunne-

ry was irresistible. "We fired much oftener than

Ihev did. All the vessels are much wrecked.

Tiie killed, on both sides, Iiave a very unuijual pro-

por'iian to the wounded—on ours 52 to 581 Tais is,

perhaps, unprecedented. It may serve to shew the

warmth and closeness of the action.

It is stated, that in the hottest of the action, a

cock in t!ie commodore's ship flew into the shrouds,
and crowed tiiree times! The crew seized the hap-

py omen, and sliouted victor;/.' This little incident,

must have liad a powerful eflect on the seamen.

Salutes and illuminations, in all parts of the Uni-

ted States yet heard from, have celebrated Jl/oc-

do})ovffh's glorious victory, and jMacor,i6's gallant

repulse of the imperious lb:.

A part of the prisoners taken by com. J^Tacdo-

novgh, have arrived at Greenbush, viz. 1 captain, 8

lieuts. 1 sailing master, 2 sailing-masters mates, 2

surgeons, 2 pursers, 1 captain's clerk, 5 midship-

men, 1 boatswain, 2 gunner.?, 1 carpenter, 1 assis-

tant-surgeon, and 340 seamen.

Extract of a letter to a gentlemtm in Boston, dated

Burlington, September 15.

"Com. Macdonough is a religious man as weRas
H hero, and prayed with his brave men on the mor-

ning of the vicio.y. He was asked how lie escapet-l

amid such rarna.ije.'' and replied, pointing to Heaven,
there was a pov/er above which determined the fate

of man.
"He had repeatedly to work Iiis own guns v/hen

his men at them were shot; and three times he was

driven across liie deck by splinters, Sec.

"Tiie steward's wife of the llritish ship was on

hoard, and unfortunately killed in the battle.

"It is jj.aid, but I think an exaggeration, that Mac-

donough took more prisoners tlian he had men.
'•At onetime, during the oattle, .Macdonough had

all his guns on one side but two dismounted, when
he wore his ship.- The enemy endeavoring to do
the same, failed, and gave us an opportunity to rake

liim.

*'Our superior gunnery is again proved as the enc-,

myh.id two, to one of ours, killed or wounded; and'

<.ii*-y
!ud lo^Jcs on their guns, wiiich we liad not,

I

"Tiie gallies did but little; and the enemy's gal-

lies, wliich wei'e di-itant speca'ois, pulled ofTwlien

thy saw tlu ir fleet was beaten.

"It is said our commodore intends to go to the

Isle-au-Motte, to see sir f5'?o,;';e's bittei-les there.

"A rooster was on the siiroui's of tlie Saratoga, and

rejieatedly crowed; whicli animated the sailors, as

tliey considered it a good oinea.
"Gov Provost h.is niad;^ a precipitate retreat.—

S ime think it a nisc to draw our men across the Ru-
bicon: but I thuik not.

"The Suranac lias been a fine place for our mili-

ti:i, for on the banks w.<s n-' irly all tlie execution
dune. Tiie enemy repeatedly attempted to ford it.

but were repulsed every time but the last, when a

few officers and men got over, but afterwards strag-
gled into the woods and surrendered to our meri,
sir George retreating witliout calling tiiem in. Four
lieuts. are here (Uaker's) on panil. They speak in

terms of admiration of tiie kindness of Mr.cumb,
but are very severe in their remarks on their Sir G.

They say, had Wellington, or even Hrisbane (whom
they term ^fire-eater) comin.iiided, they would have?

had Piattsburgf)rts. Tliey say they have beaten
the cleverest soldiers in the world, and now have
been taken by a rabble.

"Their capt. Purchess, they s.ay, was killed by the

militia, while holding up his white j icket as a flag.
"The Vermont militia are returning, but the New

York militia are still flocking into
'

Plattshurg, as

tliere are but regulars enoiig!i to man tlie forts.—
Many deserters came in

} esterday, and many more
are in the woods. Brooks has greatly distinguished
himself at Plattsburg."

From the Burlington Centinel, Sept. 16.—T'ne fol-

lowing account of the force ^nd loss, on board t!ie

Britisii and American fleets, was received by a gen-
tleman in this place, directly from com. M'Donough,
.md put on paper on the spot, and may be rclieil o:i

as correct, so far as his indefiligahle attention to

tlie wounded and llic burial of the dead, and the fi

delity of the I>ritlsh officers, have enabled Iiim lo

ascerlaiii llie facts.

TRITISH.
Guns. Men. Killed. AVoundcd.

L?rge ship, - - 39 300 50 60

IJrig, (Linnet)
- - 16 120 20 30

Sloop formerly Growler, II 40 6 10

Sloop do. Eagle, 11 40 8 10

13 Gun-bo.ats, - 18 550 2 .-robahly sunk.

Total, 95 1050 84 110
Several of the gunboats struck; but the sinking

state ot tiie large vessels rtqihred the as'iistance of
the men in our gallies, so that not being able to take

possession of them, tliey were able to save themselves

by flight.

AMERICAN.
Guns. Men. Killed Wounded*

Saratoga, sliip 26 210 28 29

Iv^gl^, brig 20 120 13 20

Ticonderoga, schooner 17 110 6 6

I'reble, sloop 7 30 2
10 Gunboats, 16 350 3 3

Total 86 820 52 58

The British officers killed, were commodore IJow-
jnie.and 3 lieutenants, etc. Tiie American officers

killed were lieuteiiaiils G:imi)le and Stanshui-\-, the
1 itter of whom was knocked overboard, and not

found, and sailing-master Carter.

The Iiritish officers taken arc captain Prlng, and
6 or 8 lieutenants. The wounded have heen paroled
and sent by a flag vessel, to the I-lc aux Nii.v.
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The Rritisli lai-ge ship is a fine vessel of her class,

having two g'lm dociis in her how and stern, and

mourning among iier guns, 38 long 24 pounders, a

battery wliicii few frigates of tlie British iiavv cum
boist. Tliis account and remark was from a iiritisli

officer, who was taken.

IStACOAIIi's VICTORV.
Head-f/iiartci-s Plati.shursf, Srpl. 14, lol4.

RF.-VF.iiAi, oiiiihMis.—'I'he govei'nor-general <>( tiie

f-'anadas an J commander in chief of tlie I'ritish forc-

es in Xorth .\nicrica, having invaded tlic territories

of tlie United States, with tiie avowed purpose of

conquering the country as far as Crown Point and

Ticon.leroga, there to wintei' Ins fi)rces witii a view
to further conquest, brought M'ith him a powerfid
army and flotiii 1

—an arm\' amounting to fourteen

thousand men completely equippe;!, and accompa-
nied by a ni'.mei'ous train of artillery and all the en-

gines of war—men, wiio jiad conquered in Fiance,

Spain, Portugal, the indies, and in various other

parts of the g'olie, and led by the most experienced

gener;<ls of the Drllish army. A flotilla also, supe-
rior to ours in vessels, men and guns, Isad determi-
ned at onee to crush us botli l)y land and water.
The governor.genera!, after boasting of what he

TS'ould do, and endeavoring to dissuade the loval in-

tabitants of the United Stales from their allegiance

by threats and promises, as set forth in his procla-
mations .and orders, fixed bis head-quarters at the

village of Ciiamplain, to organize his anny and Sf^t-

tie the g-overnment of ids inteniled conquests. On
the 2d day of the month, he m-'rched from (Jham-

pl.iin, and on the 5ih, appeared, before tiie village of

Plattsi)urg, with his whole army; .ind the j lib, the

d y fixed for the general attack, the flotilla rrrived.

Theenem\'s flotilla at 8 in the morning passed
Cuvidjerland head, ard at 9 engaged our f^otiUjt at

anchor in tlie bay ofl" iiie town, fiilb,- confident of

crushing in an instuht the M'hole of our naval force:

but the gallant commodore Macdonougb, in Hie

short space of two hours, obliged the large vessels

to strike their colors, whilst the g.dlies s;!vcd them-
s'dves by fliglit. T!iis glorious achievmcnt was in

full ^iev.- of tlie several forts, and the Amer.can
fin'ces had the salist..ction of witnessing the victory.
I'iie IJritJsh army was also so pirsted on the sur-

rounding heights, that it could not but behold th"

it-Ueresting struggle fitr dominion on the like. At
ll'.e saiTiehottr the fleets engaged, the enemy opet>ed
Ins batteries on our ibrts, throwing hundreds of

wlsells, balls ami rockets, and attempted at the same
time to cross tlie Saranick at three dif-ferent points
to assaidt the works. At the upper ford l>e was met

by the militia and volunteers, and after rejicati'd

attempts was driven back with considerable loss in

killcil, wounded and ])riscners. At the bridge near
the vill ige, he v.as repulsed by the pickets and the
brave riflemen under captain Grovencr and lieuts.

HaiTiilton and Itiley, and at the bridge in the town,
be was foiled by the guards, block houses, and the

artillery of the fin-ts, .served b\- captain Alex in<lei-

lironks, captains irich.trd'; and Smith, and lieuts.

Mountford, Smytli and fjpomwell. Tiie enenn's fire

v.'as returned with effect from our batteries and bv
sun set v,-c bad the satisfaction to silence seven bat-

teries which bad been erected, and to see his co-

lumn retiring to their camps, beyond the reach of
our guns.
Tims be iten bv land and water the cro\ernor-rrene-

ral, withdrew his artillery and raised the seig-e, .it 9

at night sent oil" his heavy biggage and imder cover
of tlie darkness retreated with bis whole armv to-

wards Canada, leaving bis wounded on the field, Kud

ji vast quantity of i>read, ilour aiid beef which he had

not time to destroy, besides a c(uantity of bombsheVfs:,

shot, flints and aRimunition of all kinds which remai?:
at the batteries and lie concealed in tlie ponxls and
i'i\ers. As soon as his re.treal was discovered the

light trtiops volunteers and militia, were in pursuit,
and followed as far as Chazy, capturing sei-eral dra-

goons and soldiers, besides covering the escape of

iumdreds of deserters, who continue still to be com-

ing in. A violent storm and continual f dl of rain pre*
vented the brave volunteers and militia from further

pui'siiit.

Tims iiave the attempts of ttie invader been frus-

trated i7y a regular force of only fifteen bimdred men,
a brave and active liodv of miliiia of the state of Xew-
Voik nndcv general Moores, and volunteers of the

ies"{>ectable and jjatriotic citizens of "\'eimont, led by
general Stnjiig and otlier gentlemen of distinction.

Tlie whole not e.vceeding two tliousand five hundred
men.

Tiie T3rilish foi-ces being nmv either expelled cif

captured, the services of the volunteers and militia

may be dispensed with.

(General .Macomb canri«t however permit tlie mili-

tia of Xf-w-York and the volunteers of Vermont, to

depart without carrying with them the high sen^e he
eiltert.iins for their merits. Tiie zeal with wiiich they
came fl)i*,vard in defence of their country, when the

signal of danger was given by the general, reflects

the highest lustre on their patriotism and siiirit.

Their cond'icl in the field has crirrcsponded with the
laudable motives w'/iicli led tbem into it. They have
deserved the esteem of their fellow citizens and the
Warm apfirohation of tlie>r commanders. They have

exemiiliii'.'il how speec'iiy Americ.m citizens can be

prei)arcd to meet the enemies of their coimii-y- In

testifyln.g his sense of the merits of the troops, the

general cannot but express his sorrow and regret,
for tlie loss of some br.-ive and virtuous citizens, and
for those who have l>een womided. The loss no dotiiit

Wili be keenly felt by their frieivls and cinmtrymen,
luit at the same time will be boine v.-itlithat fortitude

and resignation which become good citizens and

good christians.

The aflection of the general will accompany liis

brave I'ssociates in arms, whercsoe%xr the) m^y go,
nor will any tiling give him more pleasure than oppor-
tunities of testifv ing to them individually, by actions

as well as by words, tire high regartl he cherishes {bi-

them.

The general, in the name of the United Slates,
thanks the volunteers and the militia for their dis-

tinguished services, and wishes them a happ\' reiuni
to their families and friemls. ALEX. :\I-iC"OMli.

TMiF. xoirnir.nv fuontier.—On entering the Uni-

ted States, sir (l('nr:je I'vexost issued the following
iv.odcsl proclamation :

By his excclleiK;y lieutenant general sir George
Prevost, baronet, captain general and governor in

chief of his majesty's Xorlii American I'rovyices,

and commander of tiie forces.

.V PUOCL.WIATIOX.
The commander of his IJritannic majesty's forces

which iiave entered the State of Xew-Vork, makes
known to its peaceable and unoffending inhabitant^,

ttiat the}' have no cause for alarm from this invasion

of their country, for the safety of themselves and

families, or for the security of their projierty. He
e.xplicitly assures them, that as long as they con-

tinue tf» demean themselves peaceably, they sliall be

protected in the fpiiet possession of their homes and

permitted freely to pursue their ustial occupations.
It is against the government of the United States,

bv whom this unjust and unprovoked war has been

declared, and against tliose "who support- it, eithev
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openly or secrellv, tluit ihe arms of iiis iiKijesty ai-e

..liivcied. The quiet .iiid unolTendln,;^ inliiibUaals,

nul foiiiul ir. arms or ollicrv.uys noluidiiii,' in I'.osUl-

tl\-, shall meet, will) Iciml u.s:tf;e
and geiierotis trtrat-

im-iil; and :iU just compluiius against any of his ma-

jesty's subiects, oHering violeiice to them, to their

ikmdies, or to their possessions, bhall be immedi-

ateh' I'edrfissed.

Those, therefore, who mny liave been induced, to

retire at the approach of lii^ niajesU's troojjs, from

«ny mistaken aj/pi-eliension respectiniy llieir object

And tlitir views, are hereby invited to return to tiieir

farms and habitations as tlie best means of securing

them.
The mat^istrates and raher civil authorities, wlio

in the faithful discharge of the duties oftiieir re-

spective stations, shall continue to exercise llieir

urdliiary jurisdictio^t,
for the punishment and :kp-

prehension of crimes, and the sripport of i,^ood ordei-,

sh;dlnot fail to receive counlenauce and protection.

Given under my hand and seal, at Chumpl.dii town,

lUe 2d day of September, 1814.

GEOIIGE raiiVOST.

Ifij command 'if his excellencv,

V. L. Coo\E, n)3Jor aixl aid-de-camp'

The following brief detail furnished for the .Va-

!:jo;ui/.?//rocaff, is very interesting.
" On Tuesday the Gih of September, the British

were met in IJut'smantown, about 6 miles from Pl.tls-

biirg-h, oy abo'it 700 militia, under tl>e command of

lieutenant colonel Miller, and about 300 regulars,

under major Wool. Tiic mditia annoyed the enemy

very mucli from the woods with their rifles. Captain

I.eonnrd, of the ai-iillery, met the enemy about three

miles from the village with two pieces of artillery,

which were masked by the regulars under m.jor
Wool, and as the enemy ap])roach-d he opened upon
them a smart fire, whlcli killed lieutenant colonel

Wellington, and wounded many odiers—the Hritish

acknow ledge a loss on tliat day of upwards of lOU

killed aiurwounded of llie ^eft division, whicli ad-

vanced by the road ihrougli ISalemaiilown. The Bri-

tish on their advance, treated the citizens with at-

tention, and protected those who were not in arms.

On Sunday, tlie dny of the action on tlie lake, they
were coniidcnt of success; and as their ships app.'ar-

ed tlie staff officers at the (quarters of the left divi-

sion gave three clieers, an. I boasted of soon having
tlic Yankee fleet; and made preparations at the sanje

time to attack tiie litrt in land—but alas ! wlien tlieir

fleet struck their colors, they were so moriiHed, that

they were asliamed to sliow their faces—but began

immediately to prvl>are for their retreat. Colon.l

?lliu-ray, the officer who List year burnt the public

property at Plattsburgh, was heard to say, "This'is

;i proud day for America—the proudest day .•ilie ever

saw." On their retreat tliey plundered the citizens

stole horses, oxen, waggons and harness, and ever}'

tjnng lliey c(>uld find. A party of three men and an

ofticjr, witlj pistols, \ve.\\l into a iiouse, and robbed
the man of 7 dollars 60 cents and a silver walch.

There was on bo.ird of the Hritisli fleet 3i0ji) stand
of arms, with which they calculated to arm sucli as

they supposed would join them; so conlldent were

tUey of suceess. Tlie}- were )dl Lord Wellington's
veterans. After the action deserters were coming
in, aud when our informant Lit there, about 500 ii^id

arrived: they state tliat the Critish were hanging
tlieir deserters at Champlain by scores, and had sent

their Indians out to scour the woods—either to shoot
them or bring them in."

The report that 4 or 500 Germans had deserted
in a body, is i.ot true.

Furihci: The nuQiber of the enem}- killed by
^^ia.coviu is not stated^ but ubottt 009 v,-o'.yidcd v/er'e

left on the field, aud some pri.soners were made.—.

The whole loss of the eiu'i;iy, by land and water,
amoimts to at least 2,000 men. Sir Gf^orge effected

hi.-, retreat in great confusion, leaving
" a number of

Icnts, several pieces of cannon, gi-cat quantities of

Hn.munitioii, bombs, cannon balls, grape shot, fixed

cartridges, sliovels, s]3ades, uxes, pick axes, bread,
flour, beef, &.c. S..C. in our possession, besides their

sick and wounded to our mercy !" In their flight

they destroji-ed llie bridges, and obstructed the
road by trees, (>a;;'gage, Sec. They were pursued as

far as C/ut-v, but made one of tiie I)iJ:e of I'ovL'a
"

reti-ogrude movements" in such full gallop tliat

the mihlia could not catch many of them. Tiiey
were completely panic struck.

Tlius has terminated one of tlie most formidable

expeditions evei* fitted out in America. If one dis-

grace cm be btdaiiced by anotlier, Iln fs surrender
ui' J)i'!i-oit Is blotted from tlie catalogue, and the

great cmnmander in ciiief, Sir Gtuv^e Prevost, with
il eUiiiC;ti)ii^ii

"
invincibles/' has carried the mait of

dishonor from that miserable old man.

I
Con Stress of the United States.
On Monday the 19th, both liouses of congress met

I

at Washington city, according to proclamation of
' the president, and each formed a quorum, Mr. Gail-

I

lard jjresident of the senate pro tern.

On Tuesday the president's message was received
and read, Sec.

1 H'fdiicsddii, September 21. The following resolu-

Itions were oli'ei-ed by Mr. l-'isk, of N. Y.

I 1. Ilesolved, That so much of the message of the

Ip.esidewt of the L'niicd States as relates to tlie subj

jject
of foreign affairs, be refer redto a select com-'

mitiee.

i. Ilesolved, That so much as relates to our mili-

tary e .tublishment be referred to a st.dect committeci'
3. Resolved, Tl-iat so much as relates to our naval

establishment be referred to a select committee.
4. IJesolved, 'I'hatso mucii as relates to our revo-

nue be referred to a select committee.
5. Ilesolved, That so much as relates to the class-

ing and disciplirtlng of thv:; militia be referred to a
select committee.
These resolutions having been severally concur-

red in,

Tiie committee of the whole rose and reported the
resolutions to tlie hoiwe.

-Ml. Uradleu, of \"t. offered the following amend-
ment to the standing rules and orders of the house,

j assigning as a reason the flistinctness and importance

jof
the two subjects now confided to one committee.

i

'•

That, instead of the cimimittee of commerce
land mnnufactures, there shall be appointed two

j

standing committees, the one to be stilcd the com-
;
mitlee of commerce, and the other the committee

j

of manufactures, to consist of seven members eacli."

This motion lies on the table of course until llig

I
morrow.

j

The house adjourned.
SKXATK. .

TLiivsdinf, Sept. 22. Mr. Giles offered for conside-
I ration the foUowhig resolution, which lies on the ta-

ble iUl to-mwrrow.

j
Ilesolved, That a omimittee be appointed to en-

fjuire into the state of the prcpaiations for tlie de-

lfeiu;e of the city of Wasliington, and whether any
1
furtlier provisions by law be necessary for that ob

Iject, with leave to report by bill or otherv.isc.

j

FridiW, Sc/jt. 23. Mu. /irciU jM-esc.ited the peti-
tions of the V/ashington rotomac l>ri'.tgoConi]jany,
and of the Eastern Branch Bridge Company, prajinj,-

'

rtjrnuner.ttion for th? ioss^^s
suiilained by iho-min tlie
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partial Jestructlon of llie same by order of !he offi-

cers of the government duriiii^ the late invasion of

tlio city. lielerred to Messrs. Urent, Giles and Tait.

The resolution yesterd ly oiFercd by Mi'. Gik-s rel.i-

live to tliedef.-nce of the district, was taken up and

{•eft-rred to tiie com mittee of m.Utary afl.iirs.

-^Q much of the message of the president as relates

to our naval afi'iirs, was refei1-ed to Messrs. Tait,

Howell, Dagtjelt, Fromentinand Morrow.

Mr. Gi es laid upon the table the following resolu-

tion ;

Jies'jJveil, That tlie president of the United be re-

quested to cause to be laid before the senate sucii

information in his possession, respecting' the existing
state of the relations between tiie United States and

the continental i^ovvers of Europe, as he may deem
not improper to be communicated.

jronddi!, Sept. 26. Mr- lioberts, of Pa. presented

sundry resolutions of the burtjesses and inhabitants

of tlie borough of Lancaster, in the state of !\nn-

.sylvania, pledgin.g themselves that suitable accom-

modations should be provided for the i)resident and

both houses of congress, and for other puljlic offices,

in case a removal tliereof should be deemed expedi-
ent ;

and the resolutions m ere read.

HOUSE OF REPRKSENTATIVF.S.

Thursdav, Sept. 22.—Many additional member

appeared and took tlieir seats.

The following gentlemen compose the several

committees, whose appointment was yesterday or-

dered, viz.

Committee of Ways and Menus.—Messrs. Eppes,
Fisk of New York, Archer, Oakly, Gaston, Creigh-

ton, Ingham.
, On public eTpen(^litures.

—IMessrs. Macon, Findley,

i['liampion, King, of North Carolina, Kent, of New-

Y(n-k, Hawkins, and f'aldwel).

On Commerce and J)Tamifacture!;
—Messrs. Newton,

S:ybert, Murfree, Jackson, of K.I. Baylies, Gour-

din, lluggles.
On Claims—Messrs. Yancey, Sharp, Goodwyn,

Davenport, Alexander, liard, iloyd.

On Pensions and Nevohitionavy claims—Messrs.

Ciiappell, Bowen, Wilson of Pa. Sage, Ely, Wilcox,
Conard.
On pvivilig'es and elections—Messrs. Fisk of Yt.

Goldsborough, Yose, Comstock, Anderson, Alston,

Harris.

On public lands—Messrs M'Kee, Ilumphroys,

Montgomer}', Mosely, Geddes, Irwin, and .M'Coy.

On post offices and post roads—Messrs. Kliea of

Tenn. Lyle, Brigham, Bayly, Franklm, Hall and

Ilich.

On the district of Columbia—Messrs. Kent, of Md.

Lewis, Crawford, Pearson, Bradley, White and

Denoyelles.
On thejudiciary—Messrs. Tngersoll, Pleasants, Tel-

fair, Sturges, Cooper, Fi»kof Vt. and Evans.

On revisal and unfinished business— Messrs. Stan-

ford, Wheaton and Bradbury.
Cii accounts—Messrs. Kershaw, B irnett, .1. Heed.

On so viuch of the president''s messa^-e as relates to

etir foreign i-elations—Messvi. Forsyth, CI.irk, Inger-

soll, Gholson, Grosvenor, Pear.son ancl M'Lcm.
07! SO much as relates to our ?nilitary establishment

—Messrs. Troup, Johnson, of Ky. Scvier, Stuart,

Lovelt, Tunnehill, Barbour.

On so much as relates to our naval estabiislanenl—
Messrs. Pleasants, Burwell, Seybert, King, of Mass.

Ormsby, Post and Ward.
On so much as relates to the classing of militia—

Messrs. Jackaon of Va. Cuthbert, Desha, Ilnnson,

Mosely, Piper and Iliibbnrd.

On motion of Mr. Fis!; of Yt. it was resolved,

that tlie committee on the judiciary be instructed to

enquM-e into the expediency of making farther pr6'
Vision by liw for aiding and protecting the officers
(>f t!ie customs in the execution of their duty, and
lor preventing intercourse With the enemy.
Mr. .fohnson of Ky. laid before the house a resoln^

tion to cause an enquiry into tin- cajj'ure of the cltj'j
oic. which Was laid over until next day.

Friday, Sept. 23.—Mi-. Joimson's resolution
b.->injj

cdled up, was, after some amendments and remarks
adopted as foliow.v:

"Resolved, Tii.it a committee be appointed to en-

quire into tlie causes of the success of the enemy ill

Ins recent enterprises against the Metropolis, .and
the neighbormg town of Alexandria, and into the
manner in which the public buildings and property
were destroyed, and the amount thereof, and that

tliey have po«\ er to .send for persons an<l paper.=!.
After three ballotings the rev. Obadi ih Brown

was appointed chnplain. Adj. tmtil Monday.
Monday, Sept. 26. ]Mr. Fi'sk of N. Y. after some

remarks on the necessity of liaving a safe and convex
nient pl.icc for the seat of government, &c. offered
the folhnving resolution—

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to en-
quire intcJ the expediency of removing the seat of
government dm-ing the present session of congress,
to a place of greater security, and less inconvenii
encethan the city of

Yv'asliington; with leave to re-

port by bid or otherwise.
The question on taking tlii.s resolution into consi-

deration was decided as follows, by yeas and nays:
*

For consideration 79
Against it 37

The house havir.g agreed to consider the resolu-
tion, a considerable debate ensued. The rtsidt was,
that the resolution w.is aoukkd to as fuUov.x.

iioyelies, Dcilia, Duvai), Kly. Fii.Hlrv. Fisk of \. Y. GhM.'S,
Oouidin, Gi-(,svi-m,r, Hunis, HiuU). it/lii>;. noil, IiHiaiii. Ivwiii,
Jolmsoi. ol Ky. jieiit of N. Y.Kin^'of Mass.L.in its, Loveil, LvU,
M-Lr-a!i, MilltT, Moffitf, >f„s.le\, Mm-fiVf, Mai-k-lj, Oaklev, 'Pi-
per, i ,.M,.Tuha K,-t(l, K.y, of Priiri. Kiel., Hu^'l?l s. Sryl). rt. Sharp
olurwood, SkiJinLisStunroixl, Stockton, SturL'-!,Tanm-liill, Uclree,
Vose, Wanl ol Mass. Ward of N, ,1. ^Vll,ato.l, Wili'ox, Wiiilei—72.

m\: ."'"*'"''• l''"""""'- Eayly of Virg. Bow. n, Burwell, Cliai)-
pell, (.iil))e|)pn-, Cuililjrrt, Karle. E-pp^s, Farrow, Fisk of Vt. For'
iicy, I'orsytii.-, Fntiiklio, Gaston, Giioisoi), Goo.lwyn . Gilffi:!, Hall ,

Hanson, llav.es, Hf.wkins, ffumpjiivys, Juiksoi) of Viig. Kent of
Mii. Kerr. Kcisliaw, Knit; of iV. C. Lrwis, Lowndes, Macon, M'Cov.
M'Kini, MrHity;-jirnry, Newton, Ptarson. Pickens, Pleasants, Rliea
oi leu. Koaiie, Sat;-, S.-vicr. Smith of Virs;-. Strong, Stuart, Tel-
tail-, 1 roup. White, Wilson of Pemi. Wright, Yancpy-51.A commiltee was accordingly ordered to be ap-
pointed.
The house .idjourned a little after 3 o'clock.

Wednesday, Sept. 28.—Mr. Fisk, of Vt. af.er a few-

remarks, oilered tlie following resolution:

Resolved, Tiiat the commniee wn tlie public lands
be instructed to enquire inro the expediency of
giving to each deserler froiw the British army durinj;
the i)resent war, one hundred acres of the public
lands, such deserter actually settling the same; and
that the committee have leave to report by biil or
otherwi.se.

The question on consideration was decided by
3eas and nays—yeas 82, nays 45. It was afterwards
amended so as 10 rcter it to the military committee.
On the \eas and nays being ortlered on the pas-

sage of tile resolu i ion -m iiitprfsting debate occurred.
Messrs. (3 ikley ;ind Gr()svenor of N. Y. opposing-,
.md Messrs. Fisk of Vt. and Sharp of Ky. snpporlin;^ m
the resolution. The former .gentlemen ccnsiclered it

an unusual and dangerous precedent; but the latte?

gentlemen supported it in practice and referred to

Wellington's conduct in Spain, in oHl-ring- twelve
crowns to deserters from the Frencli, ikc. it was

passed SO to 55.
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Mr. Hawkins, of Ky. wiih some observations lo .yesterday disembarked an immense quantity ofarms.

Ihe point, offi.red llie following:
^^
Resolved, Tliat llie llianks of the United States

States in congress assembled, be presented to gene-
rals Hrown, Scott and Gaines, aud their companions
in f-me.

liesolved. That general Bi-own be requested to

tommuuicatc to the other officers and soldiers un-

der tiis command tlie thanks of the United Stales in

congress, and the higti sense of gratitude entertained

for victories so splendid achieved in contcKts so

unequil.
Laid over until Monday next.

jtsentg of %U ^rti*.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Au^r. CocHUANTi's LAST LKTTEn.—A messagc was
received from the president of th-^* United States by
both houses of congress St;pt. 26, transmitting the

letter of adm. Cociirane and Mr. Monroe's reply,
which we have already publishel, (see Register
fiage 17) and also the following letter, c(Micluding
the corre-jpondence, wliich has not before been jnib-
Hshed. These p..pers were ordered to be printed.

VicP-'i(]m>ral Cnchrave to the secretavu nf state.

His B. M. sliip Tunnant, iiitlic Chesapeake, St-pt. 1<>, IH!4.

Sill—I iiad Hielionnr to receive }our letter of ilje

6iii inst. this morning, in reply to the one which 1

addressed to you from the P-.tuxent.

As I have no autiiority from my government to en-

ter upon any kind of discussion relative to the points
contained in yonr letter, I have only to regret that

there does not appear to be any hope that \ slmll be
authorised to rccal my general order ; winch has
been further sanctioned by a sirbsequent request
from lieutenant-general sir George Prevost

ammunition, munitions of war, and provisions
—and

murclied into the Spanish fort between two and threoj

hundred troops. 'I'hat thirteen sail of the line with
a large number of transports are daily expected at

that place, v.'ith ten thousand troops.

The Havanna papers receiveil there state, th.".t

fourteen sail of the line had arrived at IJermtida. It

\% currently reported in Pensiicoln, that t!ie emperor
of Russia has offered bis Britannic m:ije>ly 50,000 of
hts best troops for the conquest of Louisianri, and that

this territory v.'iU fall a prey to the enemy before the

expiration of one montii. Sir .1. Faubridge and cap-
tain Pigot, are the naval commanders. Spain is saiil

by a secret treaty to have ceded Pensacola to Great
Uritain.

You v.'ill immediately perceive tiie necessity Oi

being on the alert, and talking time by the forelock.

I haVe, therefore to reqiiest that you, without delay,
c.ause to l)e organl:';ed, equipped and brought into the

field, the whole of the quota of the militia of j'oui*

state, agreeable to t!»e requisition of the war de-

partment of the 4lh of.Tuly last.

Coio;3el Ilobert Ruiler, my adjutant-general, is novv'

in your state, and has been instructed to make thr;

necessary arrangements for transporting provision-

ing and bringing to head-quarters these troops, as

well as tio prescribe their route. You will have them
furnished with all Xhc :;rms within your resell.

Tliose who cannot be furnished by you, will re^

ceive them here; but reliance must not be had on
that if to be avoided,

I am, respectfully,
AXDREV/ JACKSON.

His excellency Willie Slonnt, ifovernor of Temiessee.

TuK NiAG.MiA FiioxTiKH. Scviips.
—Stvcral thotr-'

sand (say three to five) militia had crossed or were

A copy of your letter will this day be forwarded

by me to England, and until I receive instructions

about to cross at Biiffulo [volunteers] to assist ge-
nei-ol Uroivn in some great enterpri::e. Some of

ijthem went over as early as the lllh Siptember,
from my government the measures which 1 have i Desertions are frequent from the enem\'s camp—
adopted must be persisted in ; unless remuneration

|

JJrnmmciid appears in a "l)ad v/ay." Some troops
be made to the inliaoilnnts of the Canadas for thelJi.ave lately reinforced our armv from Erie, Penn. m
injuries they have sustained from the outrages com-
niitled by the troops of the United States.

1 have the honor to be, &c.

ALEX. COCHRANE,
Vice-n:!in. and commander in chief, &c. Z^c.

JhiU. James JVInuroe, secretary of state.

Fiiou TiiK SOUTH. A letter received .at Philadel-

tiie United St.'.tes' brig SViagara, Sic. and more were

expected. Lieut col. IVikucks, of the Canadian vo-

lunteers, was killed in one of the late skirmishes
near fort Erie, which happened almost every day,
until Broivti's gallant attack on the enemy's w^orks.

In a skirmish on the I4th, the British lost thirty
men, we none; and under cover of the enemy's fire-

phiafrom New Orleans, dated August 22, says
—An I twenty more deserted—during that week sixty de.

express has inst arrived to capt. Patterson, inform- Iserters had come in. The enemy appears greatly dis-

ing that the hritish h.ad arrived at and taken posses-
" -. - . .

sion of .Mobile. It has excited great alarm here.

And the .Witiomd Tntellitfencer, of Saturday last,

observes—Wo learn that intbrniation readied Nash-

ville, liy express, on the 9th inst. that the enemy had
landed a body of troops, said to consist of GOOO men, ton to aid this purpose. It is expected the whole
at Pensacola in East Florida. Tlie troops under the may have sailed on the 20lh. Our brigs had al.so ar-

comm^nd of gen. Jnckson were expe.cted to march rived from tlie head of the lake, in consequence of
in that direction. the gale. They suffered no loss, except that the Jef-

FHov N4siivii.r.E wiirn, kxtha, f^eptemher 9. ferson, captain Ridgeley, was conqtelled to throw a

heartened by the difficulties that encompass him.
General Izard was embarking at S:ickett's-harbor»

on the 18th, supposed for the head of the lake. Great

gusts of v/ind had retarded tiie expedition for some
fev/ davs. C'hanncey had left, the blockade of Kings-

An express arrived here this morning from gene-
ral Jackson, with the following important informa-
tion.

Uead-quarterc, 7lh military district. Mobile, Avgust
27, IS 14.

sin—By an express sent from Pensacola as well as

from Antonio Cillina, a cit.izen of that place who left

there yesterday at 12 o'clock, bringing v/itii him the

pass of colonel Nichola?, the British officer com-
manding there, for .his protection, I have received

Jnf)iniation, whicli maybe implicitly relied on, that
three British vessels, the lleriues, Orplieus and Car-

vian, airivetl at P'.-iv'a'CoTa on tlr-, ?3',h Inst, nnd on

few guns overboard. Tlic enemy's new ship at Kings-
ton is launched, and had her masts in, but cannot be

ready for some considerable time. Cliawicey had
been in Kingston harbor, and greatly alarmed sir

James. We may daily expect iinitorlaat tidings.

BROWN'S THIllI) EXPLOIT !

Extract of a letter from gener(d Jiruiuii to general
fjninea, diited

"
Iltadqiiaiteii, Fort Erie, Sept. 18lh, I3U,

"
.1i^ dear general

—Tiie sortie which had been
meditated was ordered yesterday. It succeeded.
We carried the enemy's batteries; destro\ed his bal-

teriii? canr.'jr.; and Idf.v '\ii a ;'.v'>!'g iicv ^york-A
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wliich lie had erected, with a viev/ of demolishing', incline to believe that the British will not yet at-'
fort F^rie. He resisted manftiUy, but was promptly i tend the conference pro]5osed by themselves!

"

They
overpowered. \A'e have about four hundred prison-! arc crazy with their successes in Europe; and must
ers. Tke enemy's loss cannot be less than

eijjht|
let blood to reduce the fever of their ambition.— -

hundred men.
j
News, however, mny soon b* expected from Eurupc.

Ag-alii, we have to lament the loss of many gallant I In the mean time, let us j)repare for every thing that
officers. Our loss is not very numerous, and our! the great power of an unprincipled enemv can do.

strength is but little impaired. (General Ripley is
j

Trkasuuy Rki-okt. We exceedingly' regret the

badly wounded. Colonel (iibson and colonel Wood
t necessity th»t forbids tiie insertion of Mr. Secretary

are killed; colonel Aspinwall has lost an arm.
j
C(j?»/'it/7'* report. But it iiuist lay over for our

Another letter states the capture of :i number of
|
next. He states a deficit of 11 millions, and pro-

British oiHcers, and that 39 de.serters from tlie ene-
j poses new sources of revenue. It is interesting, and

rny can>e in ou the night of the I7th inst. I very important. "With a great prica purchased I

Copy ofu Istltv Jrom innjov genei-nl Jirown to the s'f-'t'iis freedom," (of Ron e^i sal' I tl)« cptain hi Pmd—'
crceanr (ifivai; dated

j

witli n great price did we purcliise jndeiJeiidtnce;
II^-a.l-c|iia.;tci;s,

Fort Erie, Si.ptembpr 18(1,, 18U., ^,^,1 ^.j^ , j^ oj-eat pricf m-ist it be IJlv^serv. d
sin-I have the satisfaction to announce to voU

aj -i-,,^ y^^^ ^f Pon^monlh, has cap'..u-e.l, and sent
brilliant acluevmentyestwday, effected by ihc forces,

;„^,, s,,,^,^^^ ^j^^ transport ship Stran:rer, frotn Eng-
inder my command. A sortie was ,mde upon the; j,„^ j-^,. Q„f.i,ec, laden with 66 piece's of c:mnon (44
enemy batteries. 1 hfese were carried-we blew up i

32's, and 22 24's) 300 boxes ammunition, and a ffreat
his principal work, destroying h.s oattering piec^^s :

„„a„t^,^, ^f blankets, 8cc. intended to supply the ene-
and captured 400 prisoners. I be enemy resisted!

,„^.,^ H^^t ^„ Ontario. If the guns are for 'the large
our assault with firmness, but sufiered greatly.

His;^i;;j,^ .^^ -^ expected, it mav delav her sailing this
total loss cannot be less than HOO men.

; ^g^^,,,,^ ^Ve are happv, very happv, in aft acquaint^
In such a business we could not but expect to lose '

many valuable lives; they were offered up a voluntary
sacrifice to the safety and honor of this army and the

nation.

I will forward to you the particrtlars of this splen-
did affair, with a return of the killed and wounded,
in the ct)urse of a i'cw days.

Very respectfulh , \our humble servant,

JACOB BROWX.
Honorable secvetarif of •mar.

FURTHER I'ARTICULARS.

Cap}} of a letter from J li. Variium, jiuiy. esq. to his

friend in Washington citv, dated
Buffalo, SiptunibLT 19, 1814.

DDAn sTU—We have had another battle on lliis fron-

tier. The greater part of our forces sallied out from

their works, at fort Erie, on the afternoon of the 17lh

inst. for the purjiose of destroying the enemy's bat-

teries, that were nearly ready to open a deadly fire

upon our works and army. 'I'wo out of tliree of th _•

most important batteries were carried, after a severe

conflict of more than two hours. The guns and car-

riages were destroyed, besides a large quantity of

ammunition—near four hundred prisoners were

taken; and among them twelve officers.

The eneni\''s total loss must h.ive exceeded eight
hundred men—while ours was comparatively mnall,

except in officers. We have to Ument the loss of

several valuable officers. Colonel Gibson, lieutenant

colonel Wood, captain Hale and ciU)tain Armistead

of tlie regulur army, killed. General Ripley, colonel

Aspinwall, major i'rim'ole, and several other officers

wounded. General Davis of the militia killed, gene-
ral i'orter and several other officers wounded. Tlie

ance witli this vei'y valuable Stranger.

Q^ Tiie Stranger was separated from her convoy,
in a storm. In the fleet were four ordnance shipSj,

and two of them foundered—one is oiir's.

THE K.VKMr IN THK riri:s.\l'EAU,K. ,

Since liis repulse at Bnl/imore the enemy liss i'iiaC-

tively laid about the Patuxent, without doii>g any
thing to give us an idea of his intention?; From

jVorfulk, of the date of the 23d inst. we have the

following:
—"Fast evening, at 5 o'clock, of the ene-

my's ships there went to sea, one 74, one frigate
and two brigs; one 74 went out in the morning.—re-

main in Lynhaven this morning, a. razee and two
tenJers."

Cj" We learn from Head-Quarters "That the two-

last ships of the enem}- left the Patusent on Thurs-

day last and stood down the bay."

r£j*We v.'ere able only a llitle to anticipate the re»

giilar time of publication—musterings and guard du-

ties taking offaur hands. M'e aim to publish anothe'i*

number next JVednesdaii. A very formidable quan-

tity of imp<jrtant matter, of almost e\'ery description,
lies over. At this time we had rather publish suppk'
ments than be in wrears, but cannot. Among the

articles postponed, some that relate to Ballmore

have much local and general interest. We have also

a great prize list for the montlu

CHRONICLE.
As in every other department, we have a great

body of matter belonginjr to this, lying over. The

^_ strangest feature in our European intelligence is the

enemv's loss will probably induce him to raise the
j elopement of the Princess Charlotte of Wales (heir

seige." Six pieces of battering artillery were des-

troyed; among them was a sixty eight pound carro

nade. The sortie was very brilliant, and succeeded

mucii better than could have been anticipated.

I am yours, ice. J. B. YARN CM.
.?. Bradley, Jnn: esq.

P. S. I was over at the fort during the action, and

was not able to come over to this place until late last

evening, owing to tiie roughness of the lake. The

prisoners have not yet come over. ^Nlajor Villette,

who was formerly a prisoner, and a major De Winter,
are among them.

Colonel Fisher, a lieutenant colonel, and a major
of tiie Britisli armv, are all ascertained to have been

killed.

'

J- B. V.

Necociation. We have nothing certain from Eu-

rope as tg what is doing to\\-ai-c^s negocialioij, We

apparent to the British throne) with a young noble-

man, the exvloi Arran, to France, where they have

been married. If this be true, and we hope it is, it

will prodiute a precious uproar in England. The

principle,
" that the kiii^ can do no icrong," we be-

lieve, applies to this wunton girl, as the heir ap-

parent! "Le^nlimate sovcrei^nis /.'.'"—What stuff is

royaltv 1—How cicbased the Guelphs .'—Such a fam-

ily is not to he found on the face of the earth for

stupidity and vice.

Geohoe Washington Cami-dell, in consequentic
of lojig and increasing indisposition, produced by a

severe and incessant devotion to official duties, has

resigned the office of seci'etary of the treasury.

.James Monroe, late secretary of state, is appoin-
ted by tlie President, with the concurrence of the

Senate, secretary for the dep;\i-tuient of \yar^
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//ifc olim memirdsse jiivubit.
— Vihril.

l*ni>tf(l mil |)iiiiiis!if;tl i)y
H. Nif.i.s, Soinii-si. ik^xi dooi' lo tin- ^lerciiiiiiisi' CoiKee House, .\t g5 per atin

Raitihoak, Tlmr^dnij, Oc.t.i], 1811..
,
'-ive lUellif^cnce of Uie enemy's satiation, li' posiiole

To relieve ourselves of articles in tvpe, atul to

enable as also to brin^ up
*' lee way," cer-

tain articles are published in tliis paper
wliich, under ot1iercircum.stances,we would
have low^ei' postponed. TJiis number is de-

signed to supfily the place of one of those
omitted at the proper time—the, naxt,ncy
iiot be puMished on Saturday ensuing, but
shall as soon as possible.

Destruction of the Niivy Yard.
COMMODOflE TlNiiKY'S RKl'ORT

J^x'tracii tif Q, letterfrom comnwriore 'Ihm^rij to the se-

cretnrij fif the nuTjf, dnted
N;ivy-y:in!., Wa'ihiiisftoii, 27tli Anijiist 18i4.

RTU—After receiviiij^ yonf oi'uei-s of tlie 24'ih, di-

reclino;' tde pttblic sliippinj;, stores, &c at tlii.s esta-

blishment, to be desti-ojcd m case of the success of
the enemy ov^r our arir.y; no time was lost in mHking
the neces.'.'iry aiT^ingemcnts for firinj,' the whole, ar:<i

prep.'iflnj^ boats foi- depaiiing from the yard, as you
iiad .sii.^'.j'esU'd.

Aij'>uL4 V. AT. I received \ massacre by an oiTu"=-r

fr')!n tlie secretary of war, with information tiiat he
" coitM protect ine no Ioniser." S.ton after tliis, I

WIS iiifiii-me'.l ttiat (he contiH}rratioM of t)ie y.astern
branch brldg-e h:.d commenc-t*—and, in a few mi-

nutes, Ihe explosion announced tite blowinj^ up of
t'.iat part, near the "

draw," as iiad been arrange<l in

Ihe mornini:^.
Tiie inteii'led fate of the y.ard had before been pub-

licly annotmced to the neighbours, in order tiiat they
mif^ii! take evei-y possible precaution far the safety
of themselves, famili^-s ajid pro|)erty.

Immedritely several individuals 'came in succts-
sion, enileavoring to prevail on me to (levi«te fVom
my tnstntclions—wh'cli tjiev were invi.riablv inform-
ed was unavailin.^, 'inless they coidd brinij'me your
instnictjons in writing, countermanding those previ-
ously g'lven.
A deputation also of (he most respectable women

Cime OH the same f-rrand— wl»en I fotmd myself pain-
fully necessitated to inform ti.em, that any farther

importunities woid<l cause the mttches to he instant-

ly .ippln-d to he trams—with assurance however titat,
if left at peace, [ would delay tlie execution of tlie
orders so

lon;;^ as 1 could feel the least shatlow of
.justification. Captain Creighlon's arrival at the yard,
tvith the men who had been with him at the bi^dge
(probably about 5 o'clock) would have justified ino
in instnnt operation—but ht- ab;o was strenuous in liie
desire to obviate the intended destruction; and volun-
teered to rule out, and g'ain me positive information
as to the position of the enemv. under the hope that
our army might i)a%'e rallied and repulsed them. 1

was myself imleed desirous of delav, for the reason
that the wind was then blowing fresh from the S. S.
W. wiiich would most probuble have causes] the des-
truction of all the private property north and east of
the yard, in its neighbourliood, being of opinion al.to,
that tlie cbsf. of the evening would bring with it a
calm, in which happily we were not disappointed.
Other gentlemen, well mounted, volunteered, as cap-
tain Creighton had done, to go out and bring me posi-

VOL^^ VIl.
* » i

to obtain ii.

The evening cflmf, and I wailed witii mi!ch •

T>xiety
rhe return of captain Creighton having almcst co'n-

tiiiUul in iriTuitlon, ihat the i;iK-mv were iti Uie neigh*
txjur'K'od of the m'xrine barracks—at tiie Ciipitol-iiiU—aod tiial their " advance" was neir Gemj^-.-iown, I

theiei't.ie determined to wait only until half past 8
o'clock, to commence tlie exe'-iiiion of mv orders be-

c/iming npprelitiisive that captain Creighton luid,
frc.in his long stuy, fallen into tlie hanMs or liic en-mv.
Durjng this delay,! or>lere.l ^ tgw marine,', and o iier

person^; mIio wers- then near me, to go otfiii one oftlie
small g.diies, which was done, aiul ihat boat is saved.
Coljn.2i AVharton had been furnislied with a light
boai, wita which he left the yard, probably between
7'6nd S o'cu/ck.

Ai t«eni;, jniniites p:ist oic'it, captain Creif-;Lion
returiif.i; he wns still extremely averse to the de-
struction of tlie pi'ipeiiy, but having informed him
that your orders to me were imperative, the proper
disposition of the boats being madf, the matclies
weie applied, aiii in a few moments the v/hole was
in H state of irretr'evable coiiHagration.

Wlien iibout leaving the v.'hari, I observed the fire

h:!(i also commencpd at the works at Creenleaf's

Point, iind in tl)e way out of the Branch we observed
t!v' Cipitol on fire.

It iia 1 iieen my lirtention, not to leave the vicinity
of t!ie yard vith my boat, dui'ingthe niglit, but ha-

ving capl. Ci-elghioi and other gentlemen with me,
situ Was too mucli inciimb.-retl and over-l.tden, to ren-
der that determiii.nioM jjiope'-. We therefore pro-
ceeded to Alexaiidri ., in the vicinity of" witich I rest-

ed till the nornirg o!' the 25th, w\vn\ we left Alex-
andria at h.ilf-past 7 o'clock, an<l proceeded again up
to the yard, where I linided unmolested about a

quarter before nincr.

The schooner Lynx had laid alongside tlie burning
wharf, still unhiiri—hoping therefore to sav-^ lier,
we hauled iier to the

fjii.'irter
«f the hulk of tlie New

York v.'hich had also escaped the ravages of the
flames.

The detiiil issuing store of the navy store keeper,
had remaincil sale from tl^e fire during tlie night,
wITkIi liieer.eniy (being in force in the yard) jbnut

eight o'clock set tire to, and it was speedily consu-
med. It appeared that they iiad leitthe yaia about
half an i'.our wiien we arrived.

From the number and movements of the enemy,
it would have appeiU-ed rash temerity, to have at-

tempted returning again tiiat day, though my incli-

nation itrongiy urged it; therefore, reconnoitering
their milt ioTi.s, as well as coidd be eflecied at a con-

venient distance in iha gig, iiiUd evening, I agaiu
piMceeded to .\lex;uidria f()r the night.

Yesterd.ay morning the 2C|.li, it was impossible to

form (from die various and contradictory reports at

.Alexandria) any sort of probable conjecttire, either

of ll>e proce''dings and situation of our avni}, or
th.it of the enemy. De'croiining, therefore, to iiave

a positive knowledge of sonie jiart thci'eof, fioin oc-
cuhir demonstration, I again embarked in the gig,

proceeding with due caution to the yard, where I

learned with chagrin, devastation and pillag. had
commenced; and found also to my surprise thai tlie

old gun-boat, w1m«1j, kid been lo^«d with proYt^
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bad grounded in endeavoring to get new slup, bwiu last year of fir, cari'ving' 56 gnns^^
i'.raiicit, on the eve;-.i;it>: ef tlie 24iii IcommanJed by c.ptain Nourse, the Bi-uin, a troopouf of the ilraiicit, on the eve;-.i;it>: ef the 24iii jcommanded by c.ptain Nourse, the Bi-uin, a troop

vas nearly discharged of lie r carjo, by a 'vmiber of
J8h:]>,

wiih 350 manneb, carrying' 16 guns, a bomb-
cur peupio, vvitiiout connexion with each oti'er. siiip* carrying 10 guns, with four sm dl cnpTured

Il-ving- landed in the yard, I :^oon ascerniincd that [sloops, ascendin.j the Paiuxeni ns iiiirh as Sh^udiin's

.the eiitmy h;id kft the city, excepting only a Sfr| Point, alwwt eyht. miles below Benedict. On Sun-

^-eiint's yiurd, for the security of the sick and wMtnd- 1 day t'aey ascended as hijjh as Gom's Grnce, the pro-
fd. Findiiijj it v.v.practic-^.ble to stop tlie scer.e o' Iporty of lite late Georg;e ^VlHckdi, when they de-

ph.inderiUat had commcncod, 1 determined instantly I barked nearly 5Q\> men, and d-.-mand-d about 20
on reposserisinj the yard with Jvil the force at my com

| lioj^'shcids of tooacco, beionfing to Mr. BiUir.gsly,

iiiHnd; repairing therefore luimediately to Alexau- the lata tenant, jind which they carried off, except
dr;:i, lieutenant TI.'.radfn, the ordinary men and ll)e three hofpheads, v.liich they gave to an overseer or

fev.' n^.trines there were ordt-ivd directlv up, follow- . tenant ot dnclor Bell's. From thence they marched

in|j^ mvaelf, and fjot full possv-sskin as^.Hut at eveniii};-.
about o50ni;irines to Hun (ing-ton, nearly nevt-n iiiiles,

I am no.v colJecting- tue sciittetvd purlo;ned pr>-|\v;)ere tliey burnt liie warehouse. Upon their return,

visions, ready /t your orders presuni!n<^ they wdi
i

some of their men were so much exlisu.sted a.s to

iioiv become very scarce indeed;—tlie quantity saved render it necess.ipy for them io be moved in ox carts.

yviu -shall be informed of when known to me. "On Tuesday they l-inded a v.=ry considerable

Tile Lvnx la safe, except her foremast bejTig car- force an I marched to Calvert Court House, which,
ried av.-.t'y in tiie storm of tlie 25u), aboui 4 P. M. "''1'" the gaol, they destroyed. On Moj^day the ship
AVe have i.lso another of the gun-boats witli abou;

luO barrels oi" powder; and one of the large yard-
cutlers, nearly full with the filled cylinders, tor our

different gun- previously mounted. Tne powder of

tho-iC however ii [jrob.djly mucii wetted by tiie storm.

k li.ive the honor to be, very respeccfullv, sir, your
obedient serv.uir, T. TIXGEY.
JJunuruble V.'il'.iam Jones, secretary of the navy.

Enemy in the Chesapeake.
}s\ the greater events which iiave latterly transpired,

and the more extensive desolations tliat iiave hap-

ping (except the detachpfient in the P .luxent) dis-

appeared from the moudi of tlie P.ittixent, and a

heavy force .appeared off Bnlton's Bay on Monday
nigbc. On Tuesday mornin_.j they landed, near New-
town, a heavy force, whicli marched to the rigiit of

Leonardtov.-n, another to the left, and a third, coni-
m.ioded by admiral Cockburn, landed at tiie \\'are-

house, and took possession of I^ouardiown. The two
fl.mk parties, it is stated, reached the rear of the
town a few nnnutes alter tiie barges re, ched the

landing. Their whole force in this expedition was
estimated at about 1500 men. During tlmir stay in

the village, which was till about 2 o'clock, they
behaved with great politeness to *he ladies, respect-
ed private property wherever the propvietors re-pened since the fuiloving articles were in type, a

considerable part o{ IY^av prcent interest is lost, „,^,ned at home, dcHtroyed about 100 bbis. of sup
yet tne contain many facts tnal ougut to oe known L^^g belonging to colonel Garb, rrv's reguT.ent, the
and preserved. \^m\\'A^ of M.-.

Haislip;3 store,and \'n& furaiane, cloth -

On the Pafu.rent.—Thz following articles ai-e ing and beddmg of captains Forrest and Millard,

copied from tiie Federal licpnhican of the IJGlh and all of whom iud left town. They got possession of
2rth Aug. Tiiey present a tolerably distinct account some muskets belonging to tlie'state, whicli they
of the late proceedings of the enemy in the Patux-lbroke to pieces, saying they were only fit to stick

eiit. \Ve have omitted only some political remarks;
|

frogs wiili. Mrs. Thomson and Miss Eliza Key w^re
"On Saturday ad-.T;a-al Cockburn, with 1200 ma- 'very instrumental in saving the court-house, stating

rincs, and about 40 saih^rs, landed on the farm of! that it vras sometimes a place fiir divine worsiiip*
On Thursday a detachment of about 500, exclusive.Tul.n Kilgour, esq. at the mouth of St. Clement's bay

Ml. Kilgour had repaired to camp, leaving a jonng
infant with his sisters, (Mrs. Kilgour is lately dead.)
A;ixioas abou: the fiite of his sist.^rs and cliildren, he
obtained a furlough and hurried ho re. In a few
irnuutes after his arr.val, tlie enemy debarked at his

landing, treated him with respect, declaring that

they must have stock. Tiiey took from him 20 hea<l

of cattle, 21 sheep, much poidtry, and some vegeta-
bles. Durnij" '.heir Slay, admiral Cockburn remark<:'d

'wliat he suould respjct private iniildmgs, unless fired

on by the mihtia from tliem; tiiat he should take no

of sailors, Hnded from the PaUixent shicpng near
Trent Hall. The sailors were armed with boarding
pikes and cutlasses (for the cavalry.) Tlif-y ascend'-d
into the country in qiust of a quantily of tobacco,
and other properly belonging to Mr. W. Kilgour,
which he had removed ;ibout three miles to a Mr.

Alvf-y's, as a place of safety. The property v»as in ar

barn and covered witli Aive^-'s wlisat, tliis they de-

liberately removed for some tm-.e; they at l.:;ngth

become tired and rolled out tour hogsheads of to-

bacco, which they gave Alvey as an equivideitt for

ciLizen unless found in arms; that reinforcements i the remaining wjieat and a saddle they took from
hiid arrived thit morning; iikI that he should imme- iiim—the b«rn was then burnt with all the tobacco,

diately pay W^aslilngton a visit. He left in the room iThcy then under the direction of a negro of Mr
occupied by the officers, $305 in silver. Mr Kilgour
immediately informed general Stuart of tliese occur-
rences. Mr. Kilgour ask^'d permission to count Uie
in?.rines. It wks granted him."

'Oil last Wednesday w eek a detachment from the

enemy's shipping in tlie I'a-aixtnt, in pursuit of

stock, landed at Mr. Bt-uedict Heard's in .St. Mary's.
Lieutenant-colonel Ashton inimediatelv detached in

pursuit of them Ciiptain iUnckstone's rlHe corps and

cajitata Brown's company of infantry. Tne enemv
difscDvered tJiem and retreated with great precipit.I-
tion to their barges. On the next day tliey burnt

evc^ry house on the land, all of which h.ad been re-

ceitjy repaired
—his loss is estimated at upwards of

fijirr i-lioss^i doiitttift,- On S-^turJay the Severn, a

Kdgour'b, who h.ad gone lo tlieni, patiently selec-ed

the bncon and other thiiij:s belonging to him, and

denied to Mrs. Kiigour, wno was there, even a small

portion of necessaries for her immediate use, saying
that I'ley had determined to destroy every tldng
which tliey should find, wlrith h.ad been removed

by tlie proprietors; th:'.t they would act otherwise

where they remained at home. Tiiey found eigiit

l»ogsh<iiids of tobacco concealed in the woods near

liie water, which they carried off with a great deal

of stock. Mr. Kdgour's loss is ruinous. As soon as

general Stuart received inteltigence that the enemy
were landing, lie moved witli his whole force in

pursuit of them. He arrived at High Hill where be

sav.' the enemy's barges prepared to cover the retreat
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ot* tli<f men over the plain, an;l r; fri,:^ate with licr , person, tnd sanctioned evorv species of plunder—
broadside ready for tlie same object. Fie could

notj«.iic)i
«rticies as wi.re nut carried oil" were destr.nyed

receive any intelligence of tiie course they had takeaj
— tl)-i doors and windows of the houses were broke:;,

till it was' discloseii by the sir.o'.ce ascendini^ fromi&c. After doing- alltlie danLsge they could, short of

Alvey's barn. To get between Ihp.ni and theii- Eiiip-liinniing-, they went to the Yirgini.a sliore, burnt ih.j

ping "lie must necessaiSly have exposed l\is force toj ttweliinsjs of five vj»/ova? and several others on liie

agdiioj^ fire from their shipping, and give their: shore; burnt every building at ?»amony feriy, aud

inf'intry the advantage of a higli comnianding situ-
1

phmdering the cotuitry round of eveiy kind of pro-
ation; to get in theiV front, so «s to annoy tl:em in visions, sind cnrried ofi a great many n.'groes. Tlse

their retreat, he must liave taken a circuliotis route |mditia of Spottsjdvania had marched en 7:iaiisc io

of seven mih'?. Independent of all this, his force} the relief of their fcllow-citi^ens bebv*'.

Avas much inferior to tiiat of their's; he tliercfore

returned to itis encampment; lie has ordered (n\t uU

of his brigade. On Friday the enemy's vessels lett

their station at Benedict. A deserter spates tlieir

obiect to be Annapolis; that admiral Cochrane has

arrived; t!iat tliey liave neither barges nor vessels;

that at present IJ.irney's lorce is too formidable for

tiiem; that th<^ Severn only draws tiiirtcen feet of

water, wss built l()r the Am.erican station; that .t

The Eastern Coast.
On the 1st of Scptc-iTiber, ultimo, tlie depredatorp,

under admiral Giijiih and the governor of Alvu
Scotia, s\v John Sherbrouke, having under him gjnc-
ral Robinson, with about 40 suil of vessels and'scvCi
ral tiiousand troops, (reported from 3 to 7,000) c-n-

lere4 the Penolncot. 'i'hesm.Tll srarrison in liie fort

very Keavy land force is expected—that the bom!) at CWsf^ic disciiarged their guns, blew up tlie f<.-rt

vessel only draws ten feet. No part of St. J\!iiry's and retired. The enemy then took possession v.'jtli-

county is deemed secure; tiie inhabitants are remov- cut opposition. Tiicy next sent 600 men to JJc'fasc,

ing their cattle and negroes to the interior; their whlcli submitted. The following day tiiey proceed-
crops are abandoned." iS-' I'P the river to TTampden, v.licre the .Idams fri-

Extvact to the editor, dated IVicoivico river. Si. g'lUe laid, distant 35 miles. C.ipt. J///m* pieiiarP'>
l,:,^,..„U- •.,.„ »I !• .'v.!.. 111 ',

^Mari/s cnuntv, ^'lilg-.
14.

"Tiie Grltisii landed at Leonard Town, in tliis

county, tlie I9lh of last month; and,out of curiosity,
I visited the town next day. Every liousekeeper was

limself to receive thr-ni as well aS he could, I)v laj.d

ing ids guns and erecting batteries A considerable
mditia force had by tliis lime assembled

;
—but tliey

disgracefully fied on tiie :;pproac!i of the enemy.
phndered except one—to the courtdiouse tiiey did

j

lie therefore, after afevv- Hres, spiked Jiis guns, burnt

.great injviry; not a sash or pane of glass but what his stories and prize goods, and'Idcwiip ti;c ship.

they destroyed; much of the inside work t:ut to
]

He and his crew escaped. If tiie militia had stoo.',,

pieci;s; all the tobacco, about 70 hhds. carried oif, he would have beat oif tlie enem.y. Thev evacu-ttL-d

and property belonging to individuals and the United i Beffas', &c. on the 7lh ult. with the Hvowed design
vSiates, to tiie amount of 4,000 dollars. Althougiijof proceeding against Po-thv.d uud I'ortsniDVih, £.-.

ad:nir;-d Cockbiur. gave to some ol the inhabitants a

gu:ird, yet his men plundered *lmf>st within reach

(jf tl-ij guards' muskets. 'I'iie admiral and his orficers,

I hear, conducted themselves pidi'ely to a Mr. ivey
and Ills daughter, and to most of the inhabitants;

in this way they were honorably remunoi'ated for tiie

loss and destrac'.ion of their properly
—no houses

were burnt. On tlie 30Ui, the same worthy b.)dy of

men landed at Ciifiptico, in this cranty
— (except a said to luave made his escape, after li ring the tritiit,

_iew that tlie Virginia militia killed nnd wounded by swimming,
when they Irmded near Xamony on the 20ta and 21st) It is stated that at Castine there were 24 thirty-
I I tjiis little vill.ige they got about 30 hhds, of to- two povmders ; f4 of which were designed hv the
buco and no oiher phnider; the ip.habitants having it?w fort erecting at Pnnlnnd. The Brilisli troop*
removed all their property out of thch' grasp. Yet] that landed had belonged to frtlungton'.f avniy ; h n-

U seams their fired intention to destro}' jjurticuhnlv
onr shipping. CiiHgrined beyond mer.sure at thtj

triumi>iis of our nxvy, they vainly strive to pre^er.t
future disgrace by cripltirlng empty hidks. It is es-

timated tiiat they took 120 vessels in tlie Peno^'scot,
of all descriptions. C«ptaln Jli'jn-in hid arrived at
Bos-ton. His crew are chiefly at PortammiCk.
He w;is the hist msn on bonni of his ves>el, ;,n<l is

here they made ii most furious attack en every win-

dow, door, and pane of glass iu the village; not one
was left in the wliole; the place was given up to the

fury of their men, and if (-he prince regent had coni-

ni mded in person, the victory and destruction Could
n )t have been more complete. They picked their

s'.oleH geese in the church—.lashed the piiies of the

ciiurch-ovgan on tlie pivem.ent; opened a family
vault in the church-yard, broke op^n the cofFms,

iug each a medal in evidence of serving Mndei'

him. The militia in grent numbers -^rnyt: pirshin;";
to tiie sea-bo*i-d. 8,000 were collected at PorlhuKu,
and the other towns on the coast were filling witli

iJiem. Hut the enemy expresses the iilmost con-

tempt for them, and rxpocts to possess himself of
nil tbij JMa^sachusetfx and ^Ma/neporis in !;ix ueid,/U->

(lestroy the shipping. Tlie fleet con.ii.-»ts of 3 74's,
3 frigates, 3 sloops of war and a schoojier, besiilcs

stirred the bones about with their hands in .search f)f
I the transport vessels; aiid they talk of reininrce*

hidden treasure—ail tliis in the presence of
theirjments. Sfany of their troops appear to be GtniuuiSj.

worthy admiral. Di^lni; all this havoc, not a man prob.d>ly th.i better to secure themselves agamst tie-

was ill arins witliin fifieen miles of them, r.tid they
worked until ten o'clock at n'ght^ before they got
the tobacco on board tlieir vessels, owing to tlif;

sluillowness of the creek that leads u]) to Ch.iptico
warehouse, they rolled more than hiilf thfe toljacco
fine mile. Crt-neral St. u.u't was encamped with t!ie

militia near sixteen miles from these free-boc;ters:

I presume he is wailing for a regular field attloii

witti the British. He his no coniid^-nce in our trees
and Irtishes, as our niilitui had in the revulnti<)n:uv
>var."

l.-Irncrh.-an.

'

From tlis Jikxandrin Herald, .Tnly 2-i-.—It is ascc-r-

sertion. Tiiey plundered many liouscs, and threa-

tened to burn the several little towris, siicli as l-'rai.k-

fort and Bangor, if provisions were not riber;d!y sup-
plied. At the latter plice were some, vessels on thv^

stocks ; the firing of tlicsc migijt have destroyed (hu.

village; so the people condltu,:;cd to launch and de-

liver tiiem at Castine !
—They took v hat they f)lea:i-

ed, and done what they liked ; and left the Psucb-
scot about tlie 8'di insl. going westward. The i iver
was covered with burning vesfrels. *

15y the foUov.ing prociaiiiatrons It will be 9fen th;-,t'.

11 the towns e;;st of the Fen'/becot are d";cd-ri- i

tafincdtiiat ^.dnlir:dCocltbui•:a^vus at LeoTiardtown in iirHtih coi^OiTu^, All pc:-3a:s pr.5[;i<!g-
eait <a- ".yevt
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from below Belfast rtitist report tliemsslvus or be

stopped.
\ PROCLAMATION,

Bylieutenant prcneiMl sir John Coape fiUcvbrooke, K. \\

'comnundin^-.'iliodyofliis !5rUr>iiii.c m. je^,^'slallll

fnrce'<, uiul r.duw'd Gnjiih, esq. retir jtdiniral of

theWliilc, comiiiaiMingiisquHdi-oMofliis ni
j hIv'^

ships, n.nv arrived in liie Penobscot.

Wiiereas it Is ilie intention of tne Brrtisii com
mandr-T-, to t^k-^ jjosscss-ion of the couniry lyin,^ be

twen file Penobscot nver and Passam.iqiiOfldy bay,

the peic»anle inhH!)itai-its of that district are hereby

informed, that if they i-emain quKily at their respcc-

tivelv h )iTie9, Mid c trr)' on th.nr usu.il occiip tuons,

ev.;i'y protection wily be afforded tiierem, so long .is

Iheyshill comply with svich reg'iil.tions as ir.aj
be-

cst-uiliblied for their cnn iuct and gMidance by the

auinonty ot the coaim .nde s.

All i^eisms tuken in arms -mployed In conveying

bUeU:^' iice to the enemy, or in :^^sl.stlllg
him m .iny

way siull i-e trjaied accordin^-ly.
Such of the inliabitants as m;ty wiblrto avail them-

salv. ^ of tiie lernis offered in tiie preecdin,^ p'rV cf

the P.ocltrn aion, will be r quired to give up tlK^ir

arm i, an I od'-m.-tii themscves in a qviiet p-ace
able III •-.me: ; and tho.ie who m:.y be wiliui;^ I'o supply
the Uii'.sli forces with provisitms, Stc. wili be retju-

larly paid for the articles fnrmslied, and shall leceive

ftv -rv eiicoQ.afjement an>l protection in so dninj^.

Bv command, ClIARLlii MARTYR,
naval sscreinnf-.

J. F. ADDISOX, mitllavy stcyetary

PROCLAMATION,
ft}- lieutenant general sir John Coupe Shfvb'-mke, Is.. B.

CommAndm,' a bo.iy of his Biit.ininc m^je-Lv'-
force^•,'tnrl Edwm-d d-riffiih^ esq. reir iamir;d of t-iie

While, comm.ind'njj a sqindron of his m jes'y's

ships now arrived in the Penobscot.

Ttiis is to cenity unto all pej'sons wliom it may
concern th it the municipal liws as esiablislu-d by
tlte Ainericaii f;'overm7ieni for the miiiiienance of

pe:-ice and tranqmiity \rx th it part of die district of

Maine l^ing b«_-t\voen tiie Penobscot river ;iivl Pas-

s imaqoddy bay wdl continue in force until further

orJtcrs, and the civil migistrates are permitted to

execute tlie laws as Ut;retofore, and siiall be sui)port-
ed in so doin^.

By command, T. F. ADDISON,
m'tJiinvtj secretary.

CHARLES AIARTYR, 7,a->:nUecrc(ary.
O.T these proclamations ihe B'juton Palladiitm ;;as

this article:

ivcniusi; or .vrpKTtTK.

When the war commeyiceu theeneni} pro;T;i>ed to

respect E istport; but thev to<>k iT.iiiitl ilien declare;!

they meant to trouble no pince to (he wcs'vru-d of it.

T;iey liave liowever now I -.iven C isi ine, nnd cb im all

from Passamaquoddy to Penobscot, but utter assu-

rances that they mean to molest no otiier par' of

Maine; and the-fe iis'iTirancdi xviU proluid/y befound as

sincere as forwcr ones.

Ttis territory betw.x>n Pc'.tobsoot and P^issama-

qu!r>ddy, which tiie jyoveriior and MdniiPal from N>v-:
.Seoiia h;ive, by proclaiTTition, declared th-ir inten-

tion to take possi:^sioi) o\', avid 1i;ive commenred
!)}•

0ccupyi:)g' Casiirie, nrluies himx forty to-^ns behmsf-

ing- to i/if .-Jate of M'ts-^nchuifrtts. Amanpr tlicse towns
are A^di-on, wiih vbotii 400 inliahilanis, Cdais 4 0,

Cberrvfield 2 '0, Columbia 5 '0, H^rving''on 5t)0,

Jonesborouj^h 6i'0, M'chi.is 1600, SUtbcn 6 0,Lubec,
Rfi>insoi, Blueli;;! 70~, Bnck'-town 15'-', Cistiiic

110'\ l)e-risle 16V ), Ed-n 7'0, Frankfort 150 ,
Gor-

rington U'J'\ S^d^wiek 140'", fsi-b .loug-h 6'0, ^^.
Desart 1 100, T •j.non 6 •

'.Sullivan 80o, Galdsborougii
69.\ FeBQbsc«t 1400, 5ce.

.)/(.c/;/«iaiv i some other towns have also been taken,
om we lii.vf not. yet received pHrticul.ir:;.

Eas'.port is under mdit'ry law. The following was
posteii there botit the 25th ult.

J'rovince nf J\'c-:r-Hnntsn-ich in coiivril, V^lh Au-
gust 1S14.—Ills honor 'he pr'Sident having sub-'

niitiea lo die consideration of the cocmcil the pie-
sent stale of the inha.Ji;aiits of Moose-Island, [East-
port] under the ar.jcles of c-ipitnhiiion . an.i the

suo-^equeiit procl mations issued there by su- T/io-

mus Hardy and colonel Ptlkih^-ton, d.ited 14tii July,
iyi4; :uid diL- expediency of e v.ending to ihose in-

iiabitauts all the 1
ij^iiis

aiii pnviic j^es ot British sub-

jects.
It IS the opinion of this council, th it it is not es-

J5ediw!ht at present to exiend lo them all the rights
ana privileg--. ot Bntisli s(i!>jects : but that ;!iey
should be left under the cnlroul of the militarj'
au horit\, [husuiIiI to ihe iruci"s of cpitulation
an I the prociam.ttion above meiitioned, until further
instructions on tins suoject are received from bi&

.iKijcsty's ministers,

(Signed) ,T, ODELL,
Secretary of tJie Pi'ovmcc nf ^Yeio- Brunsivick ,'

Safem, Sept. 21.—The Tarnish ship Lnander, sif

O o. CciMier, apjjeafed off (rallops Foil}, yesterday
orenoon, and sent three btu-ges fullT)f men into the

Cove, wiio were repelled b, about 50 men who had
assembleu from tlie vicinity, with muskets and one
Six p'.'unaer md the barges returned to the siup af-

ter exchanging- sever.d iires. A barge with a flag
was then sent from the ship with a letter, of which
the following is a opv :-^

"Leaiidir, 'I'liesdr.y,
1 o^cloch, P. JSf.

"Sir George Collier, believjs the boat on shore a
(isherniau. lie desires to examine htr widiont re-

c nirse to irms, and if objected to he will hnd .ind

destroy every Iwuse within two miles of the cove.-»-

This the inliabitants may reiv upon.
G. COLLIER."

Lieut, col. Applcton, who Irid by this timt ,issfm'

bied the Cape Ann regim^^nt, and had about 600
men under arms, received tlie note and returned the

following answer :

^'Tuesday, Tinf past 2 o'clock.

"Sir G'ivi. CrjlUer, rir—You have permission to ex-
amine thi boat now

1}mg a the wharf in this cove.
This is permitted witiioui refer' nee to the threat
cotmecled wiih your request, -vJuch is such as tvaff

not to be e.rpected from a JJnlish comnmndtr
"J. APPLETON. Lieut. Col."

Tiie boat was .ccar.iuigiy examine'i but nothing
found in her, and the barges re'urnedro the ship.

Tlje eii<my s thre-'tening Jicstnn. They who are

in Ihe bay t dk nf ;i force of 15,000 men to ellect a

Loiding at C' pe Cod or Cape Arn. Tin y have des-

troyed m.niy small vessels. The followin};; rec:.pitu-
Lilion of their inf,mous proceedings is from a Bos-

on p.. per of the 20ih S-pt.
" A verv respfctahh- gentlem.-n fi-om Sandwich,

cw^ic C(kI, lifts broui;ht information that on T ui.-^d.iy

hist the Brit sh ships Spencer, commodore Rag,:ett,

I/ander, Sii George Coilier.awr Nvniph anchi red oft'

\Vf>llfleti and sent a H :g on *h-(.re with a ( sm.nd of

^2 00 as a ransom f<>r tiieir fishing vessels, -in;, that

iii c se it was r.ot p.ild th< \ should be destroyed.
A demimd w is sfiii' to E st am for the beading,

&c whidi had been before demanded, tak.n on boiud.

llie tender of the !>mder c-<si awa} some time ago.
A rommittee on behalf of the town w.-.s sent on

iKJard the Le :ii ler, with information that the arti-

cles demanded wi re in tht- keeping of the duput}'
marshal a B..r:ist;:ble, and 'hit >t was not in xlieir

j^iower to restore them. They were told neverihelesa
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that if pvery article found on board the lender, uid nul.vs u.nv.i > Gakfuskee (a large creek three mile*
§10 cash for eacli seair.an fjr lia%'i.iij^ been obliijed to b'dow Autos ee on the east sid" of'T lapoosa) tlience
Le without their bedding^, nnd §1200 as a ransom ihe across Tal :|)i>osi to the mouth of the or* . k, anil up
salt works were not delivered at Provincetown i:i the the sam? ten mles in a direct line. Tlience to
course of this month, the town and llie salt works Ch:f,t ',,ho,che and across it at tlie mnutli uf S",:m-

shouid be destroyed. m >,cii.;,c.», ilie first large creek below 0,h:t,te,;,oc>r
A conimit'ee of tlie town of lirewster was likewise on,ne (about 68 mdes north of the continence nf

despatclied on board the commodore's -.hip, of whwin Cha',t;^,ho,che) (h^nceeast to Gr'org'ia, with unereit-

a ransom of §4000 was demanded f>)r the salt works i
i-uai reserve to .iccommodate the Kinnards—.m answer to be giv.^n on Monday. A town meel-i "We continue to receive d.iily rumours of hostile

ing was called, und it was voted that the ransom
j appearances at Appalatciiicola. Tvn Bitish armed

should be pai i. !ves»j-U off th.Ttcoast; have manoeuvred dexterously
'l''ie co'iimander of the Xymph threatened to des- by 1 mding' and re-embarkmj,'' their cr-fws, t'. deceive

troy B .rnbtitble, in consequence of tUe insult which the Indians in »hit ne.ghboiiiood. They luriilsiicd

he said was offt-red to his lieu ena^t who wis lately |Co.isiderabla munitions of w<w, and some clo'hmg',
sent on shore to lem;;nd the effects taken in t!,eten-|and are training the Indians and some ******* for

der. He dso declared that .11 works of public nti-' purposes hostile to us.

lity in 'he c pe towns must be r.-nsomtd or they|
"^Veluve from a credible Indian source the fol-

would be d'.-s'royed. Tiif-re were on board liie .-jhip'sl l"^\'in.^ from a Untish naval officer, to llie hw^tiie

O'U marines, and seven c-nnon mounted on iraveiling'i
chief":

carriai;'es.
|

"rLeB)-itish and other poxt>ers had conqueredFrar>ce
An agent has been de-spatehed to lliis town hj- \],^^^d seven poio^v.^ were luno united againit .iJMERT-

inhabiianis of E...sUi»n), witi) a petition to the di^r-l^--'-
'iilal'' Ijfforeiuliiie frost, yiu-nllh^ar of rr:iioke

trict jud.^^i-,
liiat he may order the seized articles

|

"'^ "''''^"^^'''i? ^''"'<-'f^'^^'«f^'- in the ssa pets, and the

to be resi.ireu. Iduminn- of po-i-der. The (far i-? just be^riiufng.—^
A ^tg Wis seen .cooing into Orleans on Sunday, 1''''''^''*^

""*'' '^^ several armies anding in di§^e-ent pla'

probiblj w -h a similar message to the pi ecedihg, to ''^*- ^i^ king, George, suid the seven puicers -wovlJ

tlut toivii
' is uhle, and n<ere determined io co.v«i.'ji;n AMF.nuj,
Letterfrom Sir George /?. Collier. and the Briish -ivoidd be viasiers of it. Thry need

II. U J/, ship Leander, Sept. 21. ""'
<^-'"/'^c/ to be dec-ived; the JJrisish -.vould fulfil

"OEXTLEMEX—I h.avc to inform m)ii tliat all the

fishin,^ on the banks is prohibited, every vessel cu-

ring fish or having salt on board for that purpose
will oe destroved.

their promises, a^v xkveii L'ave this la.nu a..aix.

"Tnv Indians who recently committed a violent

outr.ige bdov.' H.rifbrd, were Irom the banditti as-

semoling under British influence; there were four
" S.n ill vessels with fresh fish only will in future j"'*''^'^

^'' ^ '^''^- '*"''"- confidential people among
e permitted to proceed into tlie harbors of thi^r''^"^'

'^'^^ '^^^^^'^"'^be permitted to proceed into tlie "harbors of thiil'-''^"^'
'^'^^ '^^^^'^"'^ will probably be her« in a week,

co.st. i' expect some interesting details to our present
"You are required to give this publicitv. as i jsfock, which 1 shall communicate to you.

shall destroy all vessels 1 meet with curing fisli, or]
^ ^'"' t'e^psctfully, sir, your ohedien't servant,

vessels exceeding 30 tr-ns in or near tlie offing.

",.»-,^-

"1 am sir jour obedient servant.

BENJX. HAV/KIXS.
Governor Exrlt.

" GKO. R. GOLLIKR captain. From olner sources that appear worthy of entire" To the selectmen of Portsmouth and vicimty." credit, it appears that the Spaniards at Pensacola

Sir John Sherboole has returned to Halifax. T'lel'^'"'^
'""'"^ ^^'"^ P'^^^'^'C instruments in the Innds of

eastern people, toucned to the quick bv tlie ou'ratrcs
^'''^ merciless British, to rsise the tomahawk in the

of the enemv, begin to have a "notion" tiiat an inva- \

^^'^^^- 'I'^ere are many Indians at that plac", dresa.

tim o*" .TVeiv-Bruns-ii-ick might have a good effect !n
|

^'^ '" ^'''^'•^'' i-"iforms, and exercised by Brit.^h offi-

checking the incursions of the foe. This would beTf"'
^'^' ^'"'^'' bloodshed must be expcct?<l in

sound policy in every respect—.and if tlie thine were
' *•''*' quarter. If the truce and treaty th.at Jackson

talc-n up Jieartily, the British might soon he roMted i

'''''' '^'^^•^' "i^^ie with the Creeks, is broken, we shall

from the wliole country,
"

fVellin'^.-fons invinrible-" ''"'*' 'irobibly ever hear of another How cruel is it
les

to the contrarynotwiihstanding; who seem iik^h to'"'/ -^'"i'''"''";."?«
l" hv\n^ ibout^

the extermination of

Jiaveenougl) to do with Jirowi, Fzard .ind JIFacomb.
"' ' ''

It would not be straining probabiliiy to say that me
third of all the British rdnforcemeiits tliat have ar-
rived in the present year, are .-ilrendv lost to the ene-
my's strengtli. They are mere mor'talr.—the heroes
ofJ\iag:ara have proved it, if proof were wanting.On the 21 ult. tlie greater part of l lie enemv's fbrc^-
collected at Castine, embarked for some new expe-
dition—their land troops ar-^ staled at 1200; thev
have taken on board a number of horsea.

Recently omitted Scraps.
topy of a letter from colonel Ha-skins, agent for In-
dian afairs, to Ms e.vceliencij the governor of Geor-
gia, dated

t,r. , . ."Creek Agency, August 21, 1514.
Uen. .(ackson terminated iiis iicgociations with

this race; for exterminated they ceriainly will be, if

they do not cease their m'lrders. They wei-e a hap-
pv and conten.ed peoole, cultivating then* fanns
a man fu tu •ng, until :hi li';!is'i, lik • die devd la

Eden, tf-mpte 1 them to evil. Th-y have already
paid a dret Iful penalty for tlieir foliyan.l weakiiesg
—but the "nd is no' yet. TfiCy still listen to the de-

ceiver. Irihum m Englishmciif l-t thf poor savage
have peace. AV'etcheil murderers.' permit us in

safety to spare the remnant of the Creeks'. Mon-
sters, let them return to that progressive state of
civilization we fostered witli so much charitv, jus-

tice, md good flith. One lesson of practical chrig*

tiiHity, IS worth all your regiments of canting "Si-
bl Societies," headed by such men as George or

Frederick Guelph.
The Knkmit. G-='n. .Ajcfrsfi/f's letter (page 4") re-

ports that the British s-tid tliey expocljd 50,000
f'ussicns, io assist in conquering the United States.

the Creeks on the 9th. The line of limits drawn
I
A pc^rsi.n who was captured by the Wolverine slooplor them is Coos i nver, with a reserve of two miles lof war, on a vovage from Charleston to New York,

square for Fort Williams, to tlie falls seven miles 'was informed bv the c.pt lin that the Bri;i.si» govern-auove J-ort Jackson, thence eastward to a point t.v.-orae:it v/ould demand Lovisiami, \hi Floridas, and a
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JM"' of .!/«;«?—ani that if th? war should continu;', .St;ae.s, in all parts, is reaching the standartlof '7S.

Jiujsi.i'.v-jiS under oblijjtioiid to furnish t-u-o hun-\ However \n<isst:d,Xhei-Q are no fems fov ikt republic
dre.i ih',:tsunJ m2n to coerce them.

|
All will be well. Instances ofmaguunimoiis exerliofi

Another report says, thai a reinforcement of shall he noticei hereaftsr to the honor of both par-

10,0 J'.) British hp.d nctually arrived at Jlermucla.—
'J'li'j "seiisoM of lying" sef^ms just bcjjinning!! Tttere
is no rea'ion to i).^lievt or suppose either of those.

J'ni.sosEjts. There are c-.m^es to expect ihnt it Is

the design of t!ie Got/is to senvi :dl ti»e prisoners
tbey take to Er.q'lmid, even non-comhatiints and pas-

scnijerst Al;.s! how r.ipidly is Great Britain slidiHg

tie# oi our cuizens.

'I'HK Fjshkku:s. The British treaty with France
was discussed in the Britisli house of commons,
June 29. Mr. Caiining- said, the interest of Trance
was small in the Newfoundland Fisheries; but he

wislied the government to give those fisheries due

considt-ration as to Anaerica. In our treaty of peace
iiUo (inished birharism.

i
witli that power, we gave awr.y more than we ougiit

Ills Foiici;.—We beli;ve tliat ih° fiiH force of the I
—and we never now Iieard of that tre.i!y, but as a

ener.ij'is ymw n\ hli colonies and on our coasts, and trophy of victory on one hand, or the monument !){

tint other rfinrorceinents may not be expected this! degradation and shame on the oth-ir. We ought to

season from JtM/cj/c, somesl-ip-; to rcliev.i others »x
cepted. To fit out the Pennbicnt exptjil-iiyn, they
hardly lef. troDpi en v.rgh at Hal .fax to guurd the
t wn. Th • men t;mployeil in th^it expedition are a
mixtupij of Sp«.ni,n\l-i, Portut^ues?, Cex'man.s and
15 ilish. T'le II»lifax p»pei^, liowever, still talk of
Ijjrd Illi'.s expected arrival.

'; CiiAHi.KSTON. The (ro?/i? talk of laying CAnHes/o?i
in ashes this winter; snd expect soon ta commence
the siege of J\'eiv Yovh~^% they say.

BiLTiMor.E. The gentle souls at .ATontreal, Kali-

recur in questions with America, to the state in

wliich v/e now stand, rather than that in wiiicli we
once stood.

Loid CAStlereagh said he was fully avrare of tha

importance of the Newfoundland fisheries.

^Iassachcsetts. The legislature of this state was
to convene at Boston on thi 5th insiant ; called

by tlia governor on account of eveats of a public and

alarming nature that have recently occurred.

A scou.vniir.i, CAUGHT. A letli^r from .Stonington,
dated S-pt. 18, sajs

—Yesterday itfternoori the people
fax, ^c. hwd heard of the capture of IVu filington Ci- of .Miistic fitted out their c jplure 1 barge, and hoist

til, but d-!f rrtd their public rejoicings until the^ed Bniish colors, for the purpose of decoying a

*poor B.-jW;.'i9r«;a7fr' were suitably chastised—wiiich' sloop wliich was suspected to be aiding the enemy,
they ioolced upon as a certainty. They were also'Tiiey bo-.rded her without exciting any suspicion,
"out of their reckoning" .i.s to Plaitsburg, and will! and tiie following dialogue ensued between itie two
liave as much cause for mourning as for rejoicing, j captains
at le:;>'t!

New York—25,500 men, we are told, c«n b; bro't
to act in one place, in three hours, for the defence
of thy city of J\'eii' Tork.

Mo^ros—Til? liiHs rotmd P.oston are covered v.'ith

troops, and works of defence are erecting with great
industry. The same rem.irks apply to other towns
(i\\ the coast of JUasiachitsetts. A town meetnig

"Purge—\Yhat are, you doin^?

"S'.o'jp
—! hive baen supplying your commodore,

"
B(vge—\Y\-J^\ what!*

"Shop—So;.|), candles, onions. Sic.

"Barge—Hrive you a pass.''

"Si'oyp
—Yea;" and produced it.

"Purge—Tills is a good p;iss to go into ifystic
with. -Make sail immediate?; J"

Was lately held at Boston, (present 3 to 4000 per- !

The captain of the sloop ofiered the barge a bill

sons) at which measures of defence were resolved: of sale of the sloop, and a present of 500 dollars^

up",! wK'i gr?atspn*it.
TuK MiLiTTA. Tlie gtneral orders of the govsr-

n irs of the several state*;, respecting the militia, &c.
would occupy too mucli room for pi-esent insertion

but they were rejected, and the vessel brought in.

She is aijout 35 tons burthen, and bcdongs to the

westwai-d. ,Mer. .idv.

Vandalism.—About 300 nesjroes from the Che--a-

l>ui uti'miy be recorderl. The following brief na-lpetke, arrlvej at Halifax on the 2nd ult. in an ema~
tices Will shew th it all isactivity. 'I'he governor oficiated condition—30 hud died on the passage, and

A'e^'j-ifi>np<^hire iias ordeiv.I t'lat the whole farce of fjur expired on the quay, at landing tliem. Among
the state siiall hold itself ready to mnrcfc at .1 ino-jtiieoi were many women and children, one man 70
iTienl's warning; he also invites the expmpts topre-tyears old and blind. Nine hundred mo:e were ex-

j)'»re for the d-d(2nc% .md detacltes a certrdn bodv ;"p-;c;ej. Those able to work had been sent to the
of men for the protection of the sea!>o»rd, on ac-

j

wo;k-house. The people were dissatisfied with the
onnt of "the i-fcnt depredations of the eiH-my."

i incumbrance.
Tiie governor of Mus.uicfninetn has iiisned a like cr-

j

The muster of a vessel arrived with a very valiia-

der, ivud directs that the whole m.ilitia of the state lole cargo at Philadelphia from St. Barts, reports
shall march "a? the laws of the United States ir of, that the r,egroes stolen in the Chesap;i:ke liad been
tiiat state sh dl req^itv," in "consequtr.cc oftiie vio-

' 20L1 in the U'est Indies from 150 to 200 dollars high-
lations of our territory," &c. lie also <letaches a

1

cr than the island negroes. The cargo of the "IJe-

considerable force, an, 1 urges, very pointedly, \\y;\-\finder ,.f the Paith's" shi]) Dragon, of 74 guns, was
laoce to sU. C-mnccticut, A'exf i'orh, .'TeTu./ersc^f^, 'p-«rticidarly esteemed. While these things occur, die
iud PenniiiilxHimii, p:>rticulaidy the tiiree last, nv

indving gre;;t exertions to present a respectable
ffrrc? iit every "a'lsrTih.ble" point (see CocLrane's
1-tier, page 17); Ohio awl Kemnchu are sending

liriiis'i at homi- are ready to quarrel witli France

for not abolishing the siavc trade. The righteous

prince regent is patron of the 7y/6/<? societies.

i'j:o-jL.v5rATiox. Bv the governor of Virginia.
—

nien to he north—in J [aiyln-id, Virgiuia, .Vort/i a.'^'d^ IVliereas, in consequence of a prosl miation hercto-

SoHth CuroIin<ian(\ Gf-o'gia, ail is on the alert; and i
fore issued, apprising the good people of this com-

Ten>ip<!9ec ho-ds iierseif nwy m meet tlie allies in
j

monwcahh of the iustatU danger of an invasion, and
the Cre-'k comt' y under her favorite Jack-on. Ver-

\ calling upon them to rally round the standard of tiieir

^nont n-iu».>d forlh her strength on the Chamrdain !

c*tin'."ry to defend and protect it from disgrace and
frontier. Tn short, the whole nation seems roused i desidati(n>, such numbers of volunteers, animated
to arms. The p'ople of Virginin h-ive come for- 1

with zeol and palrintism, have already reported
War 1 in suco muiiitu;l°s <h at the governor iias dis- themselves, as, in addition to the ivfiuisi'ion of mili-

inissed thousands of tli,-;n as unnjcessnrw tia, render the armv now jisscmblcd amply sufficient

Ta:; I'ATitioric sniiir of the peonh of' the Unlttd for everv purpose, so that the services o'i' any oUier
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volunteers are unnecessary: I h-ve thereibra .'•Ait^enne pHtriotp,*' h jve fiuwl out a sqiiaflron
' f

tliowijlii proppp to issue this my proclamation to up- . vcMels to assist in 'M>^f;toriiijj" ilie l.'niteu States "ko

piis- tliep'iblic of tlie state of ilia force already as-jtlie
arms of tlieir lepitiiT.aie sovereign." Biii they

sembk.l. -md '•=quire ;iU volunteers wiio ii:n'e
noij have) et only captured Dutcii, Swedish r.ria Rnrnish

yet arrived ••.t Richracu.l, to reiuiii liome, tlieir aid v-^-sels.

C/;i.au:sTo?r, S. C.—The works for th-? (WfenceoT
'his im;>ort;mt ci:v, are Jjoing on \vitt\ ailtiic r.c'iv'-

y and zj-.d t!i:it dibiiiip-iiished New York, &:j Ti'e
S v.nt_v-s!X Associ.tioii—the Cincinnati •duc. Revoli-
lion societies. take the lend in directinj;^ the laL>(.r^ < f

I

the pi opJe, aixi tire direction can'iot be in belter

h:uids.

Tui; Stkakgite.—The
c.-^rg'o of this valnsble pvizs

is adveitis;d for sale at S lem. 11 consists of £6

guns, 24 j.oundovs, on Crjn<yreTe''& principle, \vi"L

their carri;.ges, and
ev'-i-ij ihinr^^ ilul b'.'ionfjs to their

imme.date Use, for p.cuial service. Tiir oMier n">uni-

tions cf war with wnicli she is lad'^n, are really "too

tedious to mention*' :it pnjsent. T!v'V consist of 2
or 300 different und imponant article.", annopfr wliicii

are muskets, pirtols and bine liqh/s .' vviiii great

quantifies of clothing, T!.e invi-n!ory is curions
and shall he pre*, rve^l. She is a fi.rtune (o iiev cap-
tors and of no sinylt nntionid importrmcc, not only

bein.^no loiifjer wanting for tlie defence luid scciiii

ty o^ 'heir Ciinntry.
1) me at R chmond, tliis 9tii September, in tlic

[L S] ve;ir 1814, and the 39i.Ii veer of the corAinon

we.iltli.

'

JS.BARBOUJt
Lights.—K Boston paper says t.iiat t>rders iisv-

teen iriven for
e.\tinjr'<iisliing ;dl the lights and dis-

i»i:.n'ling :dl the light house-ioi our coast; and grum-
bles tiiat th.es^ime is not mlvenised in the papers

—
lor \i^^ intormiiion of tlw enc-.ny. (Jlj^On whose ac-

cnim'—lie, pi- b.il)i\', has noticed it.

The Po!tTr(,rr,sr.—Ii is staled tliat tlie Portu-

f^uese govrrnm^-nt hns refused to clear out vessels for

the Uni -G 1 S Lat '5—in obedience lo the British paper
blnckv.d^.

The knirhts, sir George Prevont and sir Alexander
Cochrane -ivc phvingn curlou; g^rne. The Hist if-lis

til'' peojili", tiiat peaceable citizens shall lait be mo-
lested; ihat privri'.e pjop;rty fdcen sIihU beresiorod,
&c. 'ind 'hut it is only against the ^poii^TUHze;;* that he for tiie comenience cf m:tny of tiiose things lo leim-
will c-rry on the war. See his procl imation, pagei mediately tra-Lsferred lo'ihe IndrJ'Ciidcnue 74, i-t lies-

44. N)>v the other knig-ht, sir Jlexander, says in]
''<«, but for her value totheenem}. Foj the 'ISC':-

his 1-- Iter to ^Iv. Jlhnrce, (page 17) thT he i*" spa- ton V llidmrj" says—"I* is certHin that the gtms

cidly evijoin^'d by tiiesui.l iir Ceorge "todcslimj wnd'itxkcn on nooj'd the Sirangc Wl-ic intemled for anil

Uiy Toasti' nil tuch to-rns ami districts <m ilie coast as

Ttmy be f'Atnd as^ailnble" T'lcse nwn nra»t b.^ veiy
p^eat fcjols, o:- suppose tlie people of ijie United

necessary to tlie new Ihitiah ship at Kinj;sion, v' ful-

lous tliat we shall c^MUinue mast'ri of lake Oiiiario

liu-ough this sejison, luiless some accident heudls

States to be SO; else they would have hid more »k;//j«rf'0'-J'' sqi^ia'-li'O''-" Tii£ los.s of this vessel, uilh tii.it

in their business. They are however alike la one thin^ «'" '"-^te two other ordnance si!iey are However ahlce ;a one tf.in^
j

»' "-ue iwo oiner crr.nancc ships that sailed in cor.

-they were both >ih mr^'^ully dis:>pp4^5nled and un-
j

P my, foundered r.t sea, ma\', and probaljly will,

exn'essibiy cluigrine''
—t'i« oae iu attempting to savk

PlattFbiir[r^ tlie oihr-r in hi« design to ni;s'i'uayr Hal-

iiniore Kut sir George, with all hiis caating, coiii

p-^n'-d the people o^ the Isle .-iu Molte to t^kt- the
«;; u of lh»;;;iance to his Britannic ai»j<»sly. Query
A\M1 ^Macdomttgh "rWP'ir them back ay; -tin ('"

B.'.A.'iS cvss.—Porlsmauih, Sfpt-^i—Til? twcel^-

gii:\* biiss fieli piirc^ c-.'ptured by the privateer ILu--

pe\- from a British Pkckel and brought into diis port,
w re nui'cli.!sed by the town at i late sale, for 41524
Tiey i>^longed to the post-office dennrtntent, and
bore i's m.ti.ils.

JrsT iiEMAJtK.—The most extraordinary event in

the mi!it:u-y history of tills country, (says the 7)d-

fiicralic Pren/tJ is" the precipitate 'flight of 14,000
B.iush troops, uu'ler five lieutenant and m..jur-gGiie
rals, from before the American fort at Platt.sDiu-g,
m.annei bv 1500 sick, conv.descenv and healthy mw.
and 2.500 New Yo:k and Vermont miliiia and voiun-

teers, on Ih- 12-.h of September, 1814. A v..6t

q:iantily of military stores and jjrov Isions, and even
tlieir wounded on i!ie fi^ld, were left as evidences of
their hurry and panic.

II:>CKr.T BATTEur.— Ffo??i the Boston Gazette— c\

correspondent would beg leave lo sng^-est to the
con-imitlee of d-fence l!ie utility of erecting a rsc.t-

r-.'iafrew on either forts Warrtn or independence.
—

By means of a recent invention, rockets from one to

tl'irlytwo pounds, or larger if necessary, may be
fired with as much accur.icy as ordinnce ; and pos-
sessing a quality equally destructive as sliells, tliey

may be made a iiowerful weapon of annovanct,- to llie

enemy's vessels, should they attempt to" come with-
in '.heir re.icii—and it is said they can he tiiiown two
miles and upwards. We understand Mr. Beath lias

expressed a willingness, not only to sujierinlend the

making of these rockets, of v.iiich it ;s believed he
has a perfect knowledge, but also to bo stationed at
the battery, in case of attack

have no little eflccl on tiie events of tlie present cam-

paign, as WS.11 in Camula as on the sea board.

Kasteun coast.—A small fo!ce remnins at Ccs-

t!ne—un\} about 10 f' men, and a frigate ard a brig.
The rest of the troops, £;c. were said to lisve re-

turned to Halifax. Some say they will be sent to

Canada, others to the Clier.iipaikc ; the latter we
ihiiik ilie most probable—for ty.chrane has crtainly
gout for reintorctmentR, and the leport i» lh-.it lie

expects to meet lord ///7/at H.ddb.^.
Co^i. .MACDONorcH.—The csmnion couficil of Xew

York, have mianunouslv resolved to present the free-

lom of the city in a gold box to commoder^ Mac-

uonough, the iiero of lake Cli.vmplaiii, r.v.d tlitir

thuiks to his offi-»rs and crews ; and to rcnuest 'lis

porLrait for i^kepicuire gallery.
I'rBi.Tc iii';y;;i;s kave bLcn givni to ^^iacdouongk

and Jlfticomb and theit oSiccrs at liitrlinqion aini

I'laUsburg. A* the i()rmer gov. CUtisr.den and gen.

Strong oi the ^'t. volunteers, were invited guests..
M 1 1,ITA It Y.

PnoMOTioys. Th* President has conferred tJie

following b-.evet commissions for distii'guished and ,

meritorious services in the ain.y ot tlie U. States:

Brig. gen. Gnines, August 15, m .joi-general.

Capt. I). A'etci'ium, I5x'i\ infai.trj-, .luly 25ih, m;\i.>f

2d Lieut. E. JJ. Jiattd'jiph, 20tii mfaiitry, July 25,
1st iieut.

Cipt. T i?iVW/<?, junior corps of artillery, August/
15, m«j()r.

Capt. .i. C. H'. Fanning, corps of artillery, Aug.
15, m ijor.

Capt. B. Birdsah', 4th rifle, Aug. 15, major.
1st Lieut. ,A*. .A'. J/alf, 21.'-t inf.mlry, assistant in-

spector-general, Aug, 15, captitiii.

Capt, P. IJesha, 24'h infantry, August 4, major.
Brig. gen. Dearborn, son of m.-tjor-^i n. Dearborn,

of the U. S. A. hss betn appointed to tiie coruma:iu

of the foits in Boston hr.rbor.

MoaE ALLIES.—Tiie old friends of £«j/a?it;^ the' Brig- gen. i'c.'er JJ. Ptirter^oi Hit Xew-York \"0«
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lunteers, for his galimi conduct on the Nuis^ara fii>n- 1 enemy, and an enj^af^inunt ensued between them, ic*

tier, hab bu'cn brevelted a major-fjener;il of the mili- which the capt. was slxol ihrough ll>e slioulder, and
liaof New-Yoi-k, by governor Tompkins. i men badly woiiniied. The ]>rize lefi ilic cousl of

-M jur George ArinUtead, for liis v.allant defence Suniaira 12'Lh May. [Ti»e cai-^o of this vessel ib said
effort M'lltiiry, has been prun»otc<l to licutenant-j to have brtcn worth 10J,CdU/. 3terliti{j.]
•tolonel of ai'iilicry, by tiie president of tli^i Unitedj The U. States sloop Peacocli lately watered nt

^Jsiates. the isle of Tlores—two British sloops «ifwar liad

The cppei! lakes.—Though the expedition iMider sailed in quest of iter from Fayal. She liad bimit
iieut. col. Crogliai) aiut c;([)taiu Ker.neuy has faded of

its pririiary object, iheeiiemy lias snfll-ivd immense-

ly by tiicir exertions. Supplies of provisions of tlie

the bripSfraHge)-, from Buenos Ayrcs for Livaipool.
Tiie P;!l-, privateer of LJ^ilin.ure, was lately run

on shore to avoid the Crilish cruisers on the soutiiern

first ueces-sity, and of clo'.liiiig and nuuutions of, coas*, and went entirely to pieces: Shr h ul t:<kci\

war for tiie yarrisoii and post of Michilim.tckuiac, 1 23 prizes, and had goods on board worili g,5L),0o0.
&c of j<,-i-eat v.due, with a large collcCLion of furs, 1 Apart ofiier crew were made prisoners.
£ic. b-:fk)nj;iiig to tlis N. W . company, have all been

|

Ciuii boat No. 14J, by some accident was blown
cup u;-e i or de.-.tro}ed. IJ^ifore our .-(luadron entered up at Occracock, on the 23d ult.—nine persons lost

i ike iluron, dour was '^liiO per barrel, salt #3 per
|

their lives by tl:c disaster.
lb. 8cj. Cjpt. Sinclair's uccrdWX. of his cruise is] by a prize to the Ch.isscur, of Biltimore, arrived

exceedingly inteiesiiii}^. h f,ives us a clei»r de-
|
at New-York, we learn thai a fi.ie American ship,

t.iil of hi.-
jirocefdini^-s and furnishes mmy imporlaut Inden wiili s^al skins, which liad been s^one 2 years,

i,"eoijr.ip'uica; ficts. Cj*ine into Buenos A\res, ani was t.tken posbCisiou
{jlE.vjijiAL AuiisTaoss.— From th'; ^Valional Intelfi-i^^^^y '•''^ iJritish frivj-5Ue Nevius, I)y whotu she w,.s

gencer—Many ofour readi.M\s Will be pL-ased to learn
;
sent to liio Janeiro. The ship IkkI a Pivinali Uccme,

tu.it i^cUdrui A!'nistron_i;-, was misinformed .is to tiiei
^nil the cnpt with part of his crew were left on shore

fic(,sUted in his ietier, tlsat "Alexiuuler C. fliiison, a: Buenos Ayres.
eiiu)r of the Fcder.il ilopubllcan," was one of tiie' Several Portugruese and other vess'els have been

tleputation which he states to luve waited on
tliej lately captu.ed ofi'(;ur coast, and sent to Halifax oj»

President of the U.iiied Statf-.s from Gem-jjetown, on la suspicion of Tirs gJ'i. g to violate t!ie blocicde.
the morning of the 29th Any.—and, iiideed, a« to The Loudon Gazette of June 21, o.liaially an-
the fact that <r.i«/d:-putaiioii waited Oil the President' nouiices the capture of the American privatterb
from Gearg-ei'iivn, on that ooc-isioi.. , Hawk and Pol!), by two friijates.

Brig. g*n. Ctdw'alUder h-iis takt^n command of t!ie I 'I'he southern coast is much infested by the enr-

Pennsylvania volunteers and militia, encamped .it fn>'s cruisers; yet tliere are some valuable arriv',lb

Kennet Scpuive, for tiie dticnce of tiie upper shores ! of prizes, an. I mrrchant \essels. Thuse Irom forei^ii.
of tiu; He u\oa;e—7,50ij uiru are collected at ]'</cA-.! voyages are chieHy Baliimme schooners.
A c^xUip is forming at ..Ifdicus Houk.

{

I'lie cartel Aiialostan has saded frwm Savannah for

J\'t:-w-Oiienns.—Considerable preparatiosis are mak-i Halifax, with 1 lU British prisoners
—among them the

ing for the defence of this city and its neighbour-' officers late of the Epervier.
liood. A tiirce of 10,000 meli is expected to be sta- !

Tlie news of the capture of the Essex frigate gave
tioueu here. tgrr-atjoy in England; but tiiey didnot lire the tower

NAVAL.
I
guns for \\\^ ^hvimis 'iUtory.

The cargo of th? India sliip Countess of Har-j The \\ asp sloop of war, has arrived at Bayonjie,
court, a pi'izeof til?- Stbine, of B.iltimore, has beenfwhere she was repairing damages,
sold at an average price of ll^ the pound sterling,'

Tiic David Porter, privateer, arrived at New-York,
by invoice. S )me articles sold as higli as S^S. ' w is ch.tsed nine hundred and forty miles, by a frigate
A hi I'ije Russia sill p wiiii a very valuable cargo,

' and two sloops of war.
1 itely sent into 8t. M.iiy's by one of our gu« bolts, I Governor Strong-, has lo.ined commodore Baii>-

lias been released, and h disposin^^" of lici goods— '

bridge, 6 32 poun<lers of tiie State artillery for the
woolens and crock.:'ry. I defence of the independence 74. W'c are happj- to

Scotch prize. "His majesty's" brig Moselle, of;s#Jthat gnvernor .SYro/(_i,'-,
ami tiie jieople at l.uge,

Carthigeni, laiely (III in With one of our privateers, U^em now to feel the necessity of defending tl.clr

in a calm, wlucii siic t.).ik for a inerchanutian, an.i
;
I-jdependoicc.

juainied five bargt;s to take possession. They were
j

A New York paper says—The secretary of the navy
permitted to come close al-o.;rd when a tremendous I has apiiointed commodore Porter to ccwnmund tiiC

iire was opened upon them; tliev had the master
j
sieaui-battery conbtrucied by Mr. Fulton,

and two midshipmen and 18 men killed and wound The M\mmoth jirivateer of B;diim:)re is dealing de-

ed—die rest .cot au'ay, ar.d tlie privateer bsing to
j
truction to the eiv^my, oif the coasts of Newfimiid-

Win '.Ward fscapetl. land. In imitation of the enemy, slie has oru'-red

Biistm, Seiit. 17. An English ship of .^70 tons,' the fishermen oii" the Bunks! She had a hard tight
full <• .r:ro p,ij,:cr, a pnze to Uie Ltter of manpie
ship Hydei- Ui, Thorn like, arrived in Mount Desert
h.uh)our a few d:n's since—finding that p.trt of the

C')untr3' in possession of the Bntisli, she stood out

with a large transport ship, with 300 or 400 troops;
in whicp she did not succeed, and had one man
wounded.
The York ut Baltimore, lias arrived at ]ioston,fil!ed

again with a pilot on board—at night was becalmt-J, with the richest spoils of several vessels; among
wiieti slie was discovered by a frigate at anchor near I them, them.East India sliip Coroniandel, of 500 tons^
tile l.iiid—the capt. 2d lieul. and sailing master oft The Surprise ot Baltimore, lias arrived at Salfin,
liie frigate Ciine in 3 barges full ofmen, two on one! after a wuiiderful cruize of ojie monlli—in wiiich she
SJae and one on the otiier—as the capt. of the fri- took 20 pr.zes; some of them of great value—nine

gate came over tiie sid% capt. Oxnard, prize-master,
' or ten of which she burnt. She is full of dry goods,

and file pilot jumped over the other side into I'le
j

Particulars in prize list.

pilot's boat ; one of ti;e barges fired on the bo:ii,| An American sloop has been sent as prize into

killed the pilot, and -lightly wounded c.tpl. Oxnard, "hism.ijesty's" new port of eastpoiit.

but be escaped, and arrived safely at Portland on It is ascertained that tiie enemy launched his sliip

Tuesday. The b.arges' crews which boarded tiie to carry llu guns, at Kingston, on the 10th of St-p-

eliip oa different sides, mistook each, other for the tember, on which occasion a ro\al salute was fired.
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The Treasury Report.
Treuswy JJcparimtnt, SepCemtier 23, 1814.

Sin— 1 liave ttie lioiior to traii^nni c jeport pi-e-

pareJ in obedience to the "Acl bupplemf'm;iry to tiie

act, <*iUiU."d an uct to eblablioL the Treasury De-

paitrneiit."
I hive the 'lotioi- to be, with the highest respect,

sir, your most obcdiuiil,
G. W. CAMPIJELL.

To the honoiaUe t/ie pretiileiit of the senate, ire.

Tlie s'icrei.iry of he ire:>iUiy, "jn obedience to the

act <'sai)pleniL-r.t:u-y
to ihe aci, entitled an act to

estahlibji ihe tre^Miry uepartineiK," has the liunar,

respectfully to sutjniit to congress the ioUowiiitj re-

port and est.mates.

T!i.' su-.ris autiionsed by congress to be expended

dunnp Uk- year 1314, ami tor which ^'ipropriatioiis

LaVi.' Leeii inade, are as lullopv/:

1. F.);-c V tlj diolomatic and m.sceU mcous espences
J>;1. S,2-<5,355 S9

Tu litis siiiu is to bp ajjilcii the aniuiiut viiiitU niay

bt i)»\al>l.- oil tbe liiliiun.u' acci.utts, viz. 1. 1 lie

aiiioui't of tji-5, |)tiialti' b auu iujt iliiri-* actually re-

vfiv"! ir.l.i ilic in-asun. wliiiii is M|)iiii)!M;iilr<i lur dt-

JVayiiisc liic tspt-iii-'-s ol eourts .il'iiis- Uiiii' (1 States.

2. I'la- »iii.!> 111- Ivt-dby the c-ill -dors of tli.?ci'>toi»s

•for til" Miiiiiifc Koipitjil riuiil, and piivat- if
(i

i.siun

I'uud, wliieii ar- \rAii iiiiu i!ie tit-a-iiiv) witli tJ> t uiUtr

inoui-'s dt;riv 'I from tin ciiituuii, but -.iv rxiuisn'.ly

aj»|>liia>ir to til- two ojrcts htrt; i)ieiiliui.>d rrsi»tt-

livtlv. 3. 'I'll.- iiioiii-s recii;..! into tli'- tr. -isury fur

llic Ciiiiid Stilt s' iiioit'iy oi" ,«ii.n lajaiiMl by i>iib-

lic ussils, wlii.li b-l •;;g i\c;usiv.-!y to tii- n^.vy |>tn-

tioii fun;!. '1 lirs. it 'U.s nrr c<>iiiii.j<eiit .•nil uiAcnaiii,

iiiitil Uu- aftou'its tur tin' y.-r ;ir
•

iti;id^ u\>. and tlieir

nniQiint ase. riaiuci!. As th-y ap|) ar aiiiung tll^- itr

ceipis into liit- treasury, tliey ini.sl l)c a!ao i-.acL-d

amont; its t-xjinnditiires. Tht-y may be > stimai' d 'or

Vlu- ytrki- 131.', at
'

20,') )

2,445,3J5 59

2. Military expenpes, incliidinir the i:idiaii d iwrt-

inriil, iiid the pci'inaiieiit :i|4|>ro|jn.^i:on ofiO :,
00 dol-

lars aninially. for arming Hiid tq:ii|>j»iiig .lifwliob

body of ill' n.iatia of tin- Unit d .-)t ti-s 2-4,502,905
3. Naval txp-iifs, iiiclndiMg 200,000 dollars fort'n.-

jiurtiiasc ofiiuilicr, approi»iiattd by the act o: March

30, 1812 8,169,910 87
4. For the public d -bt, such siidi as the public m-

gagfin.iits may icquirr. and which duriug llir year
3814 may br e-.tiinat'ii as follows:

Intirrst on the jjublic debt ciistaig previously to

the pri-srnt war
'

l,<J3r;,0C0

Inli;rest on thf debt contracted during the present
war. iiicludiug the loanj of the present year, and

ireasiiry notes 2.950,00
Uti.iibiirsiinelit ofpriuoipal. consisting of the an-

nual rei <ibiirsement of the uid six per cent, and defer-

red stocks, temiMnary loans payable- diiriugtliis year,
and ti-easury notes i-eiuibursabli: during ilie same

7,572,000

12,502,000
But for the«e pur|>os>-s there had lieeii advar>ced

ft-oin the treasun Ourinq; the year 1313, to sundry
coiniuissioii' IS ol Juu is. beyond the demands upon
them for tlie year 1813, and to the treasurer of the
Uiiit<;d States sa acfent tor tiie connnissioiiers of the

•inking iund, about

might be appliei\ a sum sufficient to co-Ner the wliole
amount of the autUorUed expenditures, and vbich
v.ould be 2,727,507 46

47,i:70,172 4&

Tlie accounts ofthe treasury huve as yet been made
up only for the two first quarters of the year 1814, or
to the ojth of June of that year. The annexed state-

ment marked A shows the receipts and expenditures
at the trea.sury, for the fourth quarter of the year
1813, which have not before been communicated to

congress, and, separately, tiiose of lliu two first

quarters of the year ldl4.

By this stateuiont it appears that the payments,
from the treasury during the first half of the present
year, have been, for civil, diplomatic and. miscella-
nt:ous expences i,44j,o62 t.o

Military exppiiccs ] 1,210,233
Xaval do. 4,C12,S'J9 90
Public dcbx 3.025.580 T7

19,69:V7!J1 27
And would leave payable tluitn^ the remainder

of the year, on thosi; several accounts, the tollow ing
solus;

For civil, diplomatic and misceUaue«us

expeiii-es 1,001,292 99
-Military expeucet 13.i!92,oo8
N-nal iki. 4,157,010 97
I'uUic debt 9,125.419 23

27,576.391 14

47,270,172 46

The receipts into the treastiry during the first'haif

of ihc present \e>:r, liave been as follows:
Forthe proceeds of the customs
Public lands (incliiili;iif tliosein the Mississppi

territory, the proceeds of which are now p;;).i'jlo-
to tile sL.iii- of Cieor^ia)

Int. rnal duties uml direct tax

Postage and incidental rcce;;)ts

4,182,088 2S

54n.p65 as

2,139,272 40

166,7-i4

Leaving jiayable during the year 1S14
350,nr>o

12,l5i,Oo6

4V.270,.72 40

The means by which this sum was to be provided
were the following:

1. Monies receivable on account of the public re-

venue, and which were estimated as follows;
Jrom the customs (j,50'',OiiO

Sales of public lands 60, 03
Direct tax and int'-vnal duties 3,8oe,~00
Vostagc and inciilei.lal e.\pencts 50,000

10,950,000
2. Moni-g receivablefor ilip proceeds of loans and

for treasury noti.s, to be issued as /oUows:
Amoiiiit payable into the ii-.^asury dui-ing

the year 1314, of the loan ol seVeii and it

lialf millions, made under the act of Aug. 2,

18.13 3,592,665
Amount authorised to be borrowed bv

the act of .March 25, ISIJ,
'

25,000.000
Amount authorised hy the act of March 4,

1814, to be issutd in treasury notes 5.000,000

33,592,565
And It was estimate<1, that out of the balance of

cash remaining in the treasury on tlie 1st day of Jan.
i814, which amounted to 5.19<>,4S2 uullars, »h«-^

Loan of 7 1-2 millions, under the act ofAugust
2J, 1313 3,j9 .655
Loan of 10 millions (part uf 25 luiliious) under

the act of JIarcli .;4, 1814, 6,087,011

7,078,170 a

9,679,076
Tr-.-asurr notes issued utMler the act of

Feb. 5. I8'l3, 1,070,000

Treasury notes issued under the act of
March 4, 1614, -,392,109

i,)62,i00

12,141,776

And there remained cash in the treasury on tlie

1st ofJul), lol4,

19,219,946 33

4,722,639 32

Dolls. 23,g4,',53j 65
To make up the sum, therefore, which will be

\»;iiiled to nirel the expenilrtmi s as above esti-

niati-d, there must be obtaiiud during the third

aud fourth ijuariers of llie present year, 23,327,586 8X

Dols. 47,370,172 46

And the further sum of 1,5'jO,OCQ dollars, which
is the least that ought at any time during' a state of
war to be left in the treasurv, making

^24,82r,586 81

Of this amount it is estimated tliat liiere will be

derived from the various sources of existing revenue,
the following sums viz, :

From the customs 3,820,D0S
It has not been jirscticahle to'prcpare the statement s

uf this and of the other branches of tile I'eve nue. in the
I usual otiicial form, to he eommunicuied to congress at

1 this time. Some of tlie statiiiieiils have lieen herelo-
'

lure regularly given for periods temiinating en the
3 ill ol Sept. and to jiieserve tile scries iiiiiiii[>aired,

ib^ir preparation is po.siponetl until they cnn be made
out t- rrniiiating with that day. '1 hey will hereafter

be laid b fore congress in the proper form. The a-

nwjunt of the custom house duties which accrued

during the yiar lnl3 was 7,..70,000 dollars. During
the two first qUMrtusof the present year they amount-
ed to about 3,000,001 dollars; but during the two last

quarters will not proliably exceed one million.

The amount receivable into the treasury during the

year ISM, trom Iximls ontslandiiig at the coiiiiiieiiee-

nieiit of the year, and fiom the duties accruing and
which Will become payable during that year, is csli.-
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?n3t! d at 7,000,10-' c!nliars, '.< Iiich U 50",0P0 ('o!)ar5 more
tiiaii \va4 Iiiivioiui-; --stiiintfJ. 0;tli;s sum, -l, 8 ,08S

dollars and S c-r.ts, was j)nid dunv.i^ ihf riiit lialfof

the var, ami will liavf payable dtiiii.f; the i-iimaiiidti:

of flit! year llie sums h- re siatf<l.

Sales of }'iiblic lauds. 'P'he procetds of the public
JaiiiU Kol-.l iii the MIssissipp'i tivritir}-, which arc nbv.'

payaMt. to ths stnte ol' Gi ovjiii, are l)ri)Uf?lit into (he

ttv;isury in tlir; sa.ne nianivr as t!ie niur.ivs (Ifrivrd

from th" sali'S oi oilier i)«b!ii; lii.ds. As tin- aiiioniit

>vht?ii paid out of the 'rri-!>sury to thestatcor Georf.'ia

ap^> :irs aniDiig- the puj Jic < >;!>iiiditurfs, it is jjnipcr

tli;U til*-?!' lUD'iics slmnld he phiin-d auioii^' the roieipis

of (lie 'I'lraiiiry. li-^luilin); the pnx;t'<.-<'s of the lands

in the Mi'-iiss'pri '' n-i'ory, th'- iTct-ipls during the

year 13 4 aie .siiTnated at 900,000 dullurs, of \vliieli

£40,0SJ do!l;'.:-5 and 63 cents, haviiif; lieeJi r-eeived

dnrin" the tworu-^i ouaitersof the year, there v.illbe

reeei\aUe (Un'iiii;' tlir two l«st quarters
Internnl Jl'ilirs ntii/ JJrre-f 'i'nj:. The receipts into

the Trertsury from theso s:)iucis dininj the present

year, will fully equal the estiui«[r lur- toJ'ure made.

This- taxes are (mill r>-a<rily and chefrfully. The di-

rect tax is in colleftion in more than three fourtin

of the districts, and will shortly lie in the sanie stste

in Mil t'le diitrieis, except two or three where ilie

difliculty of ohL-xiniittj compefeiit persons to actasH-s-

sessors has pi-oduc^-d some di lay. In several of the

districts the collection is already nearly c;>:iiplete<.l. i he

aniotrit '•sti'naii'd as receivalije fom the«e two sources

•was 3,S00.0C0 doI!.,rs. Of this sum there -was received

priur to the 1st of July IssI .'.1^", .72 dollars and -iO

t;^uts,aIld haves to be ioteived during the ivniaiiuler

of llie year
Poslnge nnil Jncidental Receipts. Th"se wei'e esti-

mat.'d for ihc- v.hole yar, al 50.000 duilars. Including

repayments, prixe nionej and tin. aireai-softhe forii.tr

dtrt-ci lax and interi-al duties, tb'jre was reeeiv.d, (ui

these aeconias, dnri ig tlie first half of the year
760,74-1 dolh.ii. These r c-ipts are so casual and ui>-

eeriaiu that it is difficult to make any estimate of

their amount. Duri-.ij? the. remainder of the year,

Aiey uiay, perhaps be txp.'cted to produce

960,000

the loan of ten millions, prior to the 1st of Juli>
v-6,08/',0n, leyviiio; to be prdd after that Jay",
.,5j.70-,C45. Of this sum, a failuie of p^o-inent 0!i
tlic days fixed

bj^ terms oCllie loan, of about l,9t.'0,0'.'0
dollars hns takrn place; and it is doubitul wli^'hfr
•lie? payment will be effected. No more, therefore,

•

can be relied on tov^-ards the supply neceKs.iry for the

lh:rd^and
fourth quarters of tlic year 1814, Uian

'.vh:il5i.;s been all e:uly paid and aniountuKr to about

^
Proposahs were a^ain invited on the 22d ofAugust^

lor a loan of six millions ofdolh-U's, in fui'tiier exe-
cution of the po'.ver contain/,d in ihe .ctof tlie 24tli
.it March, for borrowing- twenty-fivre iiillioiis. Tiie
whole amount offered was oniy 2,823,300 doliars, of
whici) 100,000 dollars were at rates less than 80 per
cent, and 2,213,000 dollars were at the rate of SO
dollars in mon.'-y for luO dollars of si;c per cent
stock. The remaining- Slim of 510,300 d(,]Lrs was
ofl'eicd at various rates from SO to 88. Notwith-
sta^dintj the reduced rate at which (lit? g-reater niu't
of the above sum was proposf.d, yet as llie market
price of stock hardly exceeded BOpor cent : ns tKore
was no prospect of obiaininjj tlie n.ouey on better
terms, and as it v/as inJlsp^nsihle for' the public
service, it wa.s deemed advisable to accept the sums
offered at tliat rale. Including' the suras ofllred at
rates more favorable to ihe United States than tiiat
here stated, the wliole amount of the proposals ac-

cepted, was 2,723,300 dollars ; and a furtlier stim

*c,ooojof
207,000 doll.ii-s has been since accepted at the

,same rate ; m-kinij tlie whole amount taken of this
Dolls. 4,340,000 io:in, 2,03J,300 dolUo•^.

The annexed papers under the letter C. relate to
tiiis loan.

Some of the persons who originally made propo,
sals for this loan, whicl) were accepied, iiave since

tjiven notice that tliey could not carry ilieir propa-
sals into execution. Tl)e suni3 in relation to which
this failure has taken place, amount to 410,000 dol-

lars, and there can, therefore-, be reh^d on for the,

pj-occeds
of this loan, only ^2,520,300.

Monies having been heretofore obtained by the
United States on loan in Europe, upon favorable

1,610,000

t "total amount receivable for revenue

Under the act of tlie 24th of >farch, 1814, by
which the president was amliorlscd to borrow twen-

ty-five niillionsof dollars, a loan was opened on ti»e

2d of May, for ten millions of dollars in part of that

sum. A loan for t:'n millions of dollars wps con.si-

dired as more likely to pi-ove succo^sful, than if iin

attempt were mnde to obtain liie w hole amount of

tvv-entv-five millions at once. The sums olTered tor

this loan amounted to 11,900,806 doUar.s, of vvhicii

2,671,750 dollars were at rates less t':an 88 per cent.

and 1,183,400 dollars at rates less tlian 85 per ceatt.

Of the sum of 9/229,056 di/ilars, which were offer-
j'erins

; .md the punctuality and fideliiy with whicii

edat 88 psr cent, or at rates more favorable to the they were repaid, having established tlieir credit

United States, five millions were offered vvitli the

condition annexed that if terms more favorable to

the lenders sliould be allowed for any part of the

twentA-five millions authorized to be borrowed the

present year, the same terms fcliould be extended to

those holding the stock of the ten million loan.—
Taking into consideration the expectation then en-

tertained of an early return of peace, and the im-

j^ortance of maintaining unimpaired the public cre-

dit, by sustaining the price of stock in the mean-

time : and also considering tlie measure was sanc-

tioned by precedent, it was agreed to accept tlie

loan with tliat condition. Had the sum to wliich the

condition was annexedbeen rejected, the consequence
v.'ould have been to reduce the amount obtained to

less than five millions, a sum altogether inadequate
to the public demands ; or, by dejiressing tlie stock

there, on a firm and respectable fcwling, it was de-

termined, in consequeiw;e of the difficulties experi-
enced in obtaining at home the sums requisite for
the public service, to try tiie market in that quar-
ter. To effect tills purpose the requisite powers and
instructions have been given for negociating a loan
for six millions of dollars, as a further part of the
loan of tv/gnty five millions .authorised by the act of
the 24th of March last ; and in order to f.icililate

this object, six per cent, .stock to that amount has
been constituted and transmitted, with directions
for its .sale, if that shall be foimd tlie most advan-

tageous mode for obt:.ining the money. The result,

however, of this experiment is not certain ; and the

proceeds, in case it should be successful, will not

probably come into tiic treasury in the course of the

pre-sent year, Tiicy camioi, therefore, be ])laced
to 85 per cent, to have obtained only a littie more I'lmong tlie resources of tiiis }ear ; but as liiis sum

forms a part of that which was authorised to be

borrowed, and which will be necessary for tlie ser-

vice of the present year, further raithority will be

required from congress for obtaining this sum by
lo.iiior otherwise

,-
in whicii case the proceeds of

the negociatiiin innlerlaken in Europe will be ap-
plicable to tlie service of the ensuing year.

Willi a view to avoid the inconvenient increase of
stock in the market, and its consequent dejirecia-

tion, an ellbrt v/as made to ybtitin temporary loans

ilian .-;ix millions, which would stiil have been jn-

sufncient to answer the puiposes of government.—
Uft'ers were subse<iuenlly made to this loan, of sums

amounting to 566,000 dollars, which were accepted
on llie same terms ai: liie original olFeis, and aug-
mented the amount of the loan wliicli was taken to

9,795,056 dollars.

The papers annexed under the letter D. exhibit the

p.articulars relating to ibis loan.

There was paid into the treasury on account ol,
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sneclfiiily stu-t^ested, Hint additional inducements
-iiould be ottcrea to capitalists to advaitce tlnii"

n!one\, b}' affording ,ui ample and unequivocal se-

curry foi' liie i-tguiar piiyment ot 'die interest, and
reinibursemtiU oi' ihe principal ot such lo;ins us may
be i)bl:tiiu>d, Tliis may be cJiVcted by est.iblisliing'
an auequaie revenue, and pledjjing' the same speci-

ficaliy rb'.- that purpose.
it IS alio submit led for the consideration of con-

gress, wh'^ther treasury notes mijijht not, by aui^-

mentinp the rate of interest tiiey now bear, und se-

curing' its payment^.s well as tlieir eventual reim-^'

from tile banks by special contracts , but ii>e at-

tempt Vi'as not utteiukd wiiii success.

The amount of treasury notes issued prior to tlie

IstofJulv last, tmder tlie act of llie 4tli of March,

1S14, wus Slr>92,100. Those .since issued, amount

to §1,512,300. Tije annexed svaten-.ent marked E.

sliows the particulars relating to these
notes^;

aiui

ill the paper Kiavked D. . iccoaut is given ofthos^

treasury notes issued u< der he i^cl of the 25ih oi

l'Vbruar>-, 1813, which hav^ not been heretofore re-

ported to congress.
There are now in circulation ncr.r 8,000,000 of dol- „ .

Jars in treasury note;; ; of vhich, during the fourth bursement, by an .idequate revenue pledged for th,i,t

quarter oftlie present y- ..r, noicii (or more th»ni purpose, be placed on a fooling better C:dc:il. ted th:in

four millions of uoViar.-, wiU become reimbursable, at present, to sustain their credit, encourage their

A part of them may perh.-iDs be replaced by new circulation, and answer with more certainty the- pur-

notcs; but it is not -believed that, upon their present nu.se'i ofgovcrninent.
' " "

Tiie estimates for the service of the year 1815 have
not yet been prepared. It is certain, however, if

the war continues, that a sum will be requii'ed, at

ic.ist eqiial to thattlemanded for the present year;
and under the liead of pubhc dcbl, an additional sum
uifficient for the payment of the interest on tiia

loans made in tiie meanl inie.

By the plan of finance which was adopted at the
commencement of the present war, liiis additional
sum would be ail that would be recjuired to be raised

by new taxes dur'lng the year 1B15, except what
migiit be necessary to make good a deficiency in

any of die existing revenues. According to that

plan of iiUiince, the expenditures to be covered by

footing, more than two millions and a h.df of dollars

can tilus be replaced. Tlu.-. would still leave more

than six millions oidoVi.)rsof notes in circulation,

V'hicii the experience of two years has shown to be

nearly as large u sum, while the odier circuUting

paper me.lium of t!ie country remained unembarrass-

ed, t;nd maintained Itself in the public confidence,

as can in their present shape be freely and easily

ciiculateil, Notes of a smaller denominotion than

those heretofore issued, have been prepared, and

will probably, by pass;ng into a more numerous unci

ex'e.isive chi^softhe money transactions of inai-

viduals, carry a greater quantity into circulation.—
The: ebavinj been already issued since tiie 1st of

July, treasury notes amounting to 1,51)0,000 dollars, |

the revemte during the year 1815, would be as fol-

& it being estimated that a further ium of 2,500,000 Ic'-^'s ••

,. ^

ollars may be put ui circulation pre\ lOUsU to ihc
^^^i^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^i^^^^ e.xi.ibitins luior to the

end ot tiie present year, the amount estimaieu to O^Uvsr
^ ^ _^ i,9oo,ooo

7.0J0,OO6"

Interest on the debt conti acfd since the war,
iiiciuJinp; treasury notes, and including the iii-

icfst which Mill liecorne |i»yanle dMiin^ the

derived from this source during the third and fourth

quarters of tlie year will be $5-l,O0i',OOO. ^ ^ __^

The means llicn, for meciuig the demands upon Ijtat isi5, ou debt cunti-octtd witiiin that yeai- 4.6oo,ooo

the n-easury during tiie last halt of the present year, 6,5nn,cno

as now ascertained, are estimated as follows :

ri-um the llfveiiue. 4,840,0CC

Loans titi'ler lite IS million act, tiz.

l,uan.)fl0.i.illioi.s . 1,800,000

Jxjail of 6 iDiiUouS 2,5 .0,000
•., . 4,3 .'0,000

Treasury Note*

And leave still to be obtiancd

l\500,-:OO
Th'^ revenues as now established, are estimated

to produce during the year 1815, the following
sunis, viz :

Cuatoms, Whi'ethe whole navy of the enemy U di«-

pusable for ttie inteiiupiion of our trade, this sdiirce
of revenuH, cannot be very productive. From bonds9,160,1100

'^'°"^'°°
j

which will be outst^fiidiiig at the commr'iiceinent of
j

the year 1815, and from tli.-- duties w'lich will accroe

The difficuUies ah-eady experienced in obtaining

loan», and the terms on whicii it has been found ne-

cessary to accept them, sufiicienily show the pro-

jiroprietv of congress adopting effeclive mea'sures

for procuring the sums still required for the service

of the residue of the present, as well as for that of

the ensuing ye-ir.

The suspension of payment* in specie by many of

the most considerable banks in tlie United States,

and of those most im])ort'uit in the money operations
of the treasury, has produced, an<l will continue to

^
cause difficull.es and eiiiburrassments, in those opera-
tions.. The circulating medium of the cofuitry,
v.'iiich lias consisted princijially of bank notes, is

))laced upon a new and uncertaiu footing; and those

ilifHculties and tmbarrassments wiU extend in a

gi eater or less degree into the pecuniary operatioiis
of the citizens in general. Tlie powers of congress,
so-far as they extend, will be required to be exerted

in providing a remedy for these evils, and in placing

13,160."00 j
during that year, it \^ estimated that there will be re-

H,oOO,000 ecived into tii-, tre.nsury
Sales of Public Linrts
Internal Duties. These will all hring their full a-

moiii.ts into the treasury duri!:g the year 1315, and
will, it is ij li^ved, prudoie a net sniii of

Arrears of direct tax of 131!, wliicU vi'ill be rectiv-
edin 1815,

Postage and other incidental receipt*

2^,220,000

Total amount
And leaving to be provided

4,ecc,ooo

S,00,' 00

2,700,0 :o

6on,000
'

100,000

8,-'00,OCO

r,30o,ooo

13,S0O,rcO
Towards making up tills sum of 5,S0^000 dollars,

a coiitimi nice of the direct tax will it is believed, be

necessary; but at its [)iesent rale, it will not produce
net to liie treasury more than two 2,60r',('00 dollars.

In order to provide the remaining sum of 2,700,009
dollars, as well as siicli otlicr sums as may be deem-,
ed requisite for the objects herein before suggested,
it wdt be f...r ctnigress to consider Ik.w fi.r it \i-oulil

be exptdent 10 increase this tax as well as (he pre-
sent internal duties; and al.so, v.hat new objects of
tax.aion may for tiiat purpose be most advantage-
ou.sly resorted to.

J?ut (.lie plan of finance above referred to, assumed
as one of the grounds upon v.-|iich it dejiended, tiiat

if practicable, tlie currency of the country on a more Ipans might be annudly obtained during the con tinu-

uniforin, certain and stable fooling. ance of the war for the amount of the extraordinary
Iffurtiier reliauce mustbe had on loans, it is re-

j expenditures occasioned by it. Tne experience of
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the present year furnishes ground to doubt whether

this be pricticable, at least in tlie siiape in which]
loans hive been hitherto attempted. Nor is it even |

certain that the establibliing- and pledging of
reve-j

mies adequate to the piinclual psyir.cni of i\\e m-]
terfst and eventual reimbursement of the princip;d;
of tiie sums which will be required for liie service

ol'j

the year 1815, would enable the treastu-y to obtain'

them througii the medium of loans eftecled in tiie
|

©rdinary way. _ ]

Willi tliis view of tiie subjjct, it is respec'.fully !

submitted whether it siiould not be expedient to ex-

tend the provisions to be made for tiie n-trvice of tin \

wsuing' year, beyond those coutcinplated in ibis pb.n
of fiii.uice, hitherto pursued ti)r carrying' on the w v, \

so as to provide by means oiher liian loans tor at least
|

a portion of tlie extraordinar}' expenditiu-esocc.sioa- 1

ed therebv. Tiiis would h^ve a tendency to ensure

public confiilence and preserve and couiirm [•lubtic ;

credit.

The present state of the country, growing out of,

the unjust policy of the enemy, us welt as the unusUul
\

manner in wliicl* he jn-osecucs the war, calls for new I

and extraordinary exertions on tlie part of the nation, i

and the means requisite to me-.H tiie oxjxn Inures
j

winch these may occasion ouglit to I)g provi^led. !

Tiie resources of the nation are nolcxlwusted; they |

are ample, and tlie occ ision requires iliey aliould bcl

brought into full activity. I

T!r^- very expenditures v.'hlch render necessary tlie '

imposition of additional taxes wdl tiicmselves have

increased in the community the al^ility txj discharge |

tlicm.
j

The prompt! lude and cheerfulness witli which the i

present taxes are paid, afford llie best pledges of the
[

spirit with whicii the people wlil meet sudi demands
as the interest and safety of tlie country m.:y require,

j

A pe(>};le who have not only l.isled, but enjoyed in

their fidl extent, the bksshigs of liberty and mdepen-
j

tience for more tlian thirty years, cannot consider any ,

sacrifices too great wliicii are found ir.dispensable to I

ijreserve t'leni inviolate. i

Tliose sitcrifices, however, which ma\ Le demand-
1

ed by the present crisis in our affairs v.iil be of a tem- '

poraiy nature only; for wliile we may f.ivly calculate

tliat with tiie terminalLon of llie j)reseiit contest, tiie I

chir.ition of which will be shortened in i)i-op(ii-tior. to
|

the vigor «nd unanimify willi wjiich it is 6u^tained on !

our part, will ce.;se tlie expenditures consequent on a
|

stale of war, and render no longer necessary a
conti-|

nuance of tliose extjuonlinary revenues ebtablisheu to i

provide the supplies requisite for tnat object, we i

may with equal confidence I'ely that the growing re-}

venue arising from the commerce of a few prosperous

years of peace, will be found sufilcient to redeem the
j

pledges wiiich f.ave been mad^ to the public credi-
;

tors, and tlius relieve the people from those burdens, [

w.iicii times ofdanger and difficulties rendered indis-
j

pensable. (

All of which is respectfully submitted.
|

G. W. CAMPBELL,
j

Treasury department, September 23, 1814.

Macomb's victory.
Copi> ofa letterfrem brig, gen .Macrjinb, to t1i£ secre-

itirv nfivar, da'.eil

Head-qimiti-i-s.Plausburgh, September 15tli, 1811.

Sin—I have the honor to communicate, for tiie in-

form ition of the wnr tlepartnient, the particul.irs of

the advanci of the enemy into tlie territory of tlie

IJnitcd States, tiie circumstances attending tiie

biege of the posts entrusted to my charge.
'I'he governor general of the Ctmadas, sir George

I'revost, having collected all the disposable force m

lower Canad , with a view of conqu-^nng the cotis-*

try as fir as Crown P.. nt .-.nd Ticfinderogi, entrred
tlie territories of the Cnitcd Stites on the firs', ol

the mon .h, and occupied the vdlage of Ch jmplain ;

tiiere avowed his intentions, and issued orders and

proclaiiiatioiis ter.ding to dissu »de the peopl,- from
their atlpgiaiice, uid inviting tliem to furnish his

army with provisions. He immediately beg.n \n

iiiiiness liic waggons and teams in the vicinit\ , and
loaded them v.'ith his heavy baggage and storrs.—
Prom tills [ was jiersuaded hi. int.ndfd to attack
tills pi:icc. I had but just returneii frf)m 'he hncs,
where I liud commanleda fine bi-ig.ide, wlncli w,tH

lii'okeii up to foim tlie diviijion nnd'-r m -j. e^i'\\- Iz-

ard, ordered to the westward. Being sinior officer,
he left me in conimnid ; and, except the four cr>n\-

puiies of the 6'.!i regimen', Iliad imt an organized
:>atr.dion among those remaining. Tiie garrison was
conijjosed of conv desceiiis .ird recruits of the ii-^nv

regimcnt.s
—,.il in the greatest confusion, as well a«

til:* ordnance and stores, and the works in no state

of def-ace.
To create an emulation and zeal among tlie offi-

cers and men in completing the works, 1 divi f-d

them iiitw detachments, aiut placed liirm near the
several forts ; declaring in orders, that e.-rh de-

tachment was the garrison of its oxvu work, .nid

bound to defend it to the last extremity.
The; enemy advanced c lutiously and by shwrt

m.»rclies, and our soldiers worked day and night ;

so ihai by t!ie time he made his appear.mce l-jfore

the i^lace, we were piepared to rccei\'e hinv

Geueral Izard named the principal work furt JMor

?'ea7/, and to remind the troops of the actions of their

brave countrjmen, I called the ledoubi on the right

furl Broii'H, audi tliat on the \ti\ furt Scott. l}"sides

these ihi'ee works, vye have two block houses stroniji'

ly fortified.

Finding, on examining the returns of the garrison,
that oui: force did not exceed fifteen hundred eflec-

live men tor dutv, and well informed that the enemy
h ul as many tliousanils, I called on general Mooers,
of tiie New-York militia, and arranged with him

plans for brlngmg forlii the militia en masse. The
inhabitjints of the village fled wi'h their families

^nd effects, excejit a few worthy citizens and some

boys, wiio tbrmed themselves into a party, received

rifles, and v.-ere exceedingly useful. By the fourth of
the inonih, general Mooers collected about seven

hundred militia, and advanced seven mdas on the

Beckman town road, to watch th^ motioiis of the

eiwmy, and to skirmish with him as he advanced;
also to olxstruct the road with fallen trees, and to

bre'ik up the brulges.
On the like road at Dead creek bridge, I posted

two hundred nien iinde-r captain Sproul of the 13th

regiment with orders to abbalis the woods, to place
obstructions in t!ie road, and to fortify himself; to

this party I added two field pieces. In advance o'f

that position, was lieutenant colonel Appling, with

110 riflemen, watcliing tlie movements of the enemy,
and procuring intelligence. It was ascertained, that

before day-light en the sixth, the enemy would ad-

v.ince in i«o columns, on the two roails before men«

tioned, dividing at Sampson's, a little below Cliazy

village. The column on the Beckman Town road

procv*eded most rapidly ; the militia skirmished with

ills advanced pai'ties, and, except a few brave men,
f 11 b.ick mos' precipitately In the greatest di.<^order,

notwithstanding the British troops did not deign to

fire on them, xcf'pt by th<'ir Rankers and advanced

patroles. The night previous, 1 orrlerei.! m jor \\Ool

to advance with a iletachment of 25U men to support
t''.e mditi.-i, and set th -m an example of fii-mness.—
Also, Gapt. Leonard of the light artillery was direct-
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pioons or N?\\'-Yc>i-k wear red coais, :iH(l tliey beinj;-' eiiy-ugemcni l.istec! bv.ttn'b hoim in full view of both
on ths heig'lits to w:ttc!i the en-fmy, s-^'e consiniu

|

•"'ii"*-^;- T;irce fffcr.ls were made
bj- the enemy to

nl.iiMi ro til? inilitiu, who miatook tlicm for tluj er.e- 1 P-i-'S lire nvei .a iha cammencem?nt of the cannon-
iTiy, .iiul fe.ire.I hi'i g'vttin,^' in their rcur. riiidinf,'!'*

'<• "hI bomliar.lmeiu, witli a vicwof assaultinc^ the
llie a«ie:ny's ci)liiin!i>: h:ui p.-netnted wiflsin a mile

j

"'^""ks, ami had prepared lor that purpose an im-
of Pi ,tisl)iir;^h, I dispa'ch-ed my aid de c mp, lieiit. 1

meiise number of
scaling,'- ladders. One attempt to

H-))t, to brin;^ off I'k; detichrnent at D<-ad C/eeic, 'cross was m.uie at Uie
villag-e bridge, another at

and t'^ inform licu^ ml. V()p!I:i.ij lliit 1 wislu'd
liimj^f^e

upper bnd.L;-;-, and a third' at a ford about three
to f;dl on the en?mv's righ' Hank. The colonel fn-t "'•''s. trom tlie works. .\t the two first he was re-

liiivHtL'Iy arrive I jusi in lime to save liis rein-at an-l I puls>ea i>y tin; rei,'-ilars
—.md at ih- ford by the brave

*,. .-. n :'., ...:.i, .ul i._.. i f .. _..i /.,_ ^,-.._ c --- I

y
dunie; rs umi militia, where he suffered severely

in killed, wounded, and prisoners; a considera*

to ;\ll in with tli> head uf a column tlfdoiic/uiig- from
|

tiie woods. Here he ]3onred in a d";iruclive fire

from his i-if.omen at rest, and continued to annov
tlis colim 1 until he form -d a junction with m !):«•

"Wool. Tri;i fie. 1 o.ccs did con.si>lcr,i!il3 execiuiun

amoni^ tiie enemv's C'iiii,nn<!. S ) imdatuued, howe
ver, was the enr-nu', th»the nrver deployed in liis

wiiole march, al'V.iys pi-essinjc on in colinnn. Find-

in;^ that every road was full of troops crowilin_^ on
u^ on ;dl sirlcs, 1 ordered the field pieces to retire

ac"oss t!ie bridi^e an 1 form a battery f')r its pn;;fc-

l)le b )ay crossed t'ie stream, but were either
killeii, i.iken or driven back. The woods at this
idiicc were very t>ivorable to the operations of the
mdiiia. A whole company of tlte r6tli regiment was
here destroyed, the titree lieulenants and 2r men
prisoners, the captain and the rest killed.

I cannot forego the pleasure of here .statin? tile
-alLint conduct of capuain M'GLassin of the 15th

^- - ,
J

, t-eK-imcni, wlio was ordered to ford the river, and
tif»n, .nd to cover tiie retreat of th'- infurrv, wliichp-'-'^'*^'^

a party conslrucing a ba'.rery on the ri"-ht of
w .s 'ccoi-rlingly do.^e, and tiie parties or' . lpplinn^,-f.nd

-'^'^ eriimy's 1 me, wi'hsn five himdred yards of Fort
fVont, as well as that of Sprout, retired alterm^tely, l^'""^^''^

wnick he handsomely executed at midnight
keeping up a bride fire until they got under cover ^^'''^ 5iJ '^-i> i drove off the working partv. consist-
of the aorks. The enemy's light trops occupied
ihe liouses near llie bridge, and kept up a const mt
ii; ing fi-om tite windows and balconies, and amioved
Its much. . I ordered tiieni to be driven out v.-ith hot

shot, which soou put tlie liouses In rt ^mcs, .md oblig-
ed tiiese sharp shooters to retire. Tiie whole dav,
until it was too late to see, tlie enemv's liglit troops
en leivored to drive onr guar Js from the bridge, but

tht^ sufrer:d dearly for tiieir perseverance. An at-

tempt was also ma ie to cross the upper bridge where
the m litia handsomely drove tlum.

T!v^ column wiiicli marched by the lake roail wis
much impeded by <he obstructions, .and tiie removil
of ilvi bridge at D«ad C'leek, .and as it passed t!ie

cre-'k and b?ach, the galiies kept up a lively and
galling fir>.

'

.

On- troops being now all on the sonlii side of the

S-.rinac, I directed tiie pi mks to l)e taken oiT the
b'i IgTs tud piled up in Uie form of bre islwo'-ks to
cover our parties intended fi)r disputing the pass .ge,
whicli afteru-nrds enabled us to hold the bridges
against very superior numbers

mg of one imndred and fifty, :md defeated a covering
parly of the same number— killing one officer and
si.\ men in the eharg-e and wounding many.
At dusk the enemy withdrew his ariiUery front

tiie batteries, and raised the seige ; and at nine un-
der cover of the night, sent off; in a great hurry, all
tlic t»ag.^-age he could find transport f()r, and also
his wtiilery. At two the next morning the whole
army preci))italoly retreated, leaving the sick and
wo'inded to our generosity—and the governor left a
no'.e with a surgeon, requesting the liuniai>e atlentloii
of tbeconinianding general.

V,.sl qnaiitiMes of provision were left behind nnd
destroy etij.ilso an immense qiiantilv of bomb-shell.s,cannon bals, grape shot, ammunition, ffints, &c.&c'.
mtrencliing tools of all sorts, .-ilso tents and mar-
quees. A great deal has been found concealed ii\
the pon.is and creeks, and buried in the ground, and
a v..st quantity q.^yuzA off by the inhabitants. Sncri
w.,s tlie piecip, lance (.f his retreat, that he arrived
at Chaz), adislanceof eight miles before we di.sco
vert d that lie had gone. The light troops, volunteers
and iiuiilia pursued immediately on le;irning of hi«

M"o*i the "th to the Illh, liie enemy was emplo^•- "^""
""n;.!;! i>iusuc(i niimeniatcly on le;irning of hi«

ed m getting on his battering train, and erecting his| ^'igi't ; -'ind some of the mounled men made prison-
batteries and npproacl)"s, and C!)nstantly skirmi>,lii ^^ s five dragoonsof the 19ili regiment and several
ing at t!i? bridges and fords. Hy this tiine tiK-

mili-j
"^bci s of tiie rear guard. A continual fall or rain

'.111 I of X -w-York, and the volunteers of Vermont
p^"'^

-^ ^"'"^1(^11^ storm prevented further pursuit. Up-w-pc pouring in from all quarters. I advi.sed .gon.j
wards of three lumdred deserters have come in, and

Mooe.-s to keep hi^ f)rce along the Saranac to pre-i many are hourly arriving,
vent the en-my's crossing the river, and to send a ^^'^ !>!ive buried the British officers of the armv
strong body in iiis rear to h.<rr,ass him day and nightand keep him m continu;d d.umi.
The militia beiiave 1 with gre.it spirit af'er the first

day, and the volunteers of Vermont were exceeding

.and I'.avy, wilh the honors of war, and shewn everv"
alteiuion and kindne^^s to tliose who have fallen int»
our liaiids.

Tiie conduot of the ofiicers, non-commissioned».._,,..,. VI ....t, wMvinicrrs oi verinoiu were exceeding- * "c i-uiamo.. oi inc onicers, non-commissioned
-y serviceable. Our regular troops, nctwithstandingj officers, and soldiers of my command, during this
the constant skirmishing, and repeated endeavors of jtr\ ing occsion cannot be represented in too highthe enemv to rrns« tli,> r;v-.i- l-..rvt .jt ik^.;.. ...^..i. tpmi.. •.lui f ^^«i \f m.r h..y., 4„ ,.„ i .. ..the enemy to cross the river, kept at their work
day and n.ght stivngUiening tiie defences, and erinc-
ed a determination to hold oat to the last extremitj-.

terms, and I feel it my duly to recommend to the
p^.rticular notice of government, lieut. col. Appling
of tlie Ist rifl;; corps, major Wool of the 3Ctb, ma-
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jorTotten of the corps of enginfers, cupliiin Urooks

of the artillery, captain M'Glssbiu of llie IJlii, lieuis.i

cie Kuisy and Trescjtt of the coi-ps of ent,'ip.ecrs, [

lieutenants Sixiytli, Mounlfuid and Cromwell of llie

artdlery, also my aid-de-camp, It. Hoot, wlio luve

.ill distinj.,uslitd {henijclves by ;heii' uncommon zt?-nl

and activity, and iiave been i^reatly instrumental in

producing llie liappy and glorious result of the siege.

I have the lionor to be, witli sentiments of pro-
ibund respect, sir, yoiu- obedient humble servniit,

ALEX MACOMl?
The loss of the enemy in killed, woundcfl, prison-

ers and deserters, since iiis first ajipearance, cannot

fall sjiort of two tliousand five ]uni;lrcd—inclvuUu}^'

manv ofriccrs, among wiiom is colonel Wellington, of

liie Bulls.

No 1. A report of the killed, wounded and vnis-

sing on our part.
No 2. An exhibit of the force brouglit .against

.ws.

No 3. List of prisoners taken fi-om tlie British

army—total 75.

No. 1.

Report of 'he killed, ii'oniuled and missnff at -Plaits-

busifh from the 6th to the llih Septzmbcr, 1814.

6(11 Ke-;;-.
—Kdled, 1 suballcra, 4 pilvate:;

— totstl 5.

Wound?'), 1 si-rgeant, 1 musician, 15 privates
—toul

17. Total killed .and wounded 22.

29th reg.
—

Ki!le:l, 1 sergeant, 14 privates; total

15. Wounded— 1 serp;cant m.ijor, 1 serg«*ant, 2 cor-

porals, 1 muilcian, 11 privates—total 16. Total

killed and woimdcd, 31. Missing
— 1 sergeani, 8

privates
—total 9.

30th and olst regiments.
—IvilkJ, 1 private

—^lo-

t.al 1. Woimdeil, 1 musician, 6 privates
—total 7-

Total killed and vvoundyd, 8. Missing
—4 privates;

total 4.

.;
33d and 34th regt's.—Killed, 2 privates—total 2.

Wotindcd—1 subaltern, 3 privates
— io;al 4. Total

killed and \voun:lp.d 6. Missing, 1 private ; total 1.

Captain Spronl's comratmd. 3 privates killed.

AVounded, 1 subaltern, 5 privates
—total 6. Total

killed aiKl wounded 9. Missing, 3 privi.le.s
— to',".! 3.

4l]i regiment. KilicJ, 1 private
—total 1. Wj'.'.nd

ed, 1 private
—total 1. Total killed and ".vounded 2.

1st rifle regiment. Killed, 1 musician, 3 privates
—total 4. Wotmded2 sergeants, 1 musician, 6 pri-

vates—total 9. Total killed and wounded, 11. Mis-

sing 3 privates
—total 3.

L'.ght artillery. Killed, 3 privates
—^total 3.—

Wounded, 1 private
—total 1. Total killed and

v.ounded, 4.

Corps of artilleiy. Killed, 3 privates
—total 3.

Wouuiied, 1 private
—total 1. Totiil killed and

wounded 4.

Aggregate. Killed, X subaltern, 1 sergeant, 1 mu-

sician, 34 l)rivate:-i
—total 37. Wounded, 2 subal-

terns, 1 sergeant-major, 4 sergeants, 2 cori)orals, 4

musicians, 49 privates
—total 62. Total killed and

wounded, 99. Missing, 1 sergeant, 19 private.^— to-

tal 20.

Commissioned offocers.

6th regiment. 1st lieutenant George W. Runk,
wounded on the 7th and died on the 8th Septemuer.

13Ui regiment. 3d litutenant Robert M. HaiTison,

wounded in the shotdder.

34th regiment, 3d lieut. Henry Taylor, wounded

jn the knee.
No. 2.

A list of the principal ojicers of the British army, mtd

an exhibit of the several regiments and cnr(}s under

the command of lientennnt c^eiiercd sir George Fre-

vosi, at the siege of Plattsbnrg.

Lieutenaot-gviiicral Ds Uotteiiburg, second in com-

mand.

MAjor-general Robertson; commanding first brt-

g:Mie.

M^ijor-general Powers, commanding second brl-

g«i(L>.

M-Ajor-general Brisbane, comir.anding third bri*

gade.
_

M;>jor-general Bajnes, odjutautgeneral.
Sir Sidney Beckwith, quarter-mis^er-generak
Colonel Hughes, chief engineer.

Major SinclRir, commanding officer of artillery.

Lieutenant-colonel Tryall, assistant adjutant gen;

C^pt. Biuke, deputy assistant adjutant genei'al.
Colonel Mtirray, assistant qr. master general.

Mjyar Montgomerv, do. do.

Captain D^.v^s, dep. assistant qr. master general,
Itist (f the rcgimotts and coi'pe.

4troi>p8 19vh lighTt dmgoO'is.
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Copil of a tetter from captain Morris to the s^-cre-
,

and sailing-mrisiei- M'Cullo!!, when the enemy's in-

•'

^^,,„ oy t/^c iiavv. 1 f:intry comntencfd their attack upon the nulitia. Tua
Boston, SeiJtfixbcr io, 1814. I lnunches Still held their position iseyond t!ic rei^cli of

'•'- otir file, reiidy to improve any advantag'e Ihcir troops

^••'l might oijlain. AieuMninutes only iiad ehipscd when
«rH—:T I»ave tlie honor to have forwai ded a detui

ed renort of the circumstances attending the dci
report

traction of the United Slates' ship Adams at Hamp-
den on the 3d instant.

On tlic firsL instant at nooii, I received intelligence

•

by "xprass Ihat the enumy with a force ot sixtec-n

lieuteiiuiiL Wadsworth informed me tliat our troops
wei-e retreating, and immediately after that they
were dispersed and flyi;ipj

in great con'iision. We
hud now no alternative but precipitate retreat or cap-

•eoiT thrt harlxjr of Castine thirty miles below '

tivity. Our rear and il.uiki entirely exposed, with-

out other means of defence on that side tlian our

pikes and cutlasses. The only hridi^e across tiie

cr*ck abore us nearer tiie enemy than ourselves, and

piir immediately to Hampden. As our sliip piepa-
j

^^lie creek only fordabla at low water, witli the tide

red for heaving 'down was in no situation to i-cceive m,e,i i-mlng. 'l therefore ordered lieutemmt Wads-

her armament, our attention was iBiniediRtely direct- worth to ,s|)ike his giuu and retire across the bridge,
wliich was done in perfect order, the marbles undesr

lieutenant Watson coveiing their rear. Orders were

iven at tlie same time to fire the ship, spike tiie

of the lower battery .".nd join our coniiianions

us This inlelligeace was immediately forwarded

to "brigadier general Ulakc, with a request, tliat iie

would direct such force as could be collected uj re-

-ed to llie occupnliou of such positions on shore as

Avoukl best enal)le us to project her. By great aiid_

unremitted exertions, and tlve prompt assistance of

all tlie inliabitants in our immediate vicinity, during

the 1st and 2d insts. nine pieces were transported to

a commanding eminence near the ship, one to the

-.place selected by general lil.ikc for his line of battle,

tourleen upon a wharf commanding \\v'. river below,

and one on a pohit covering the communication l)e-

• tween sur hill and wharf batu-nos; temporary plat-

forms of looie phuik were lai<l, and sucli other ar-

rangements made as would enable us to dispute the

passage of a naval force. Want of time prevented

our iiTiproving all the advantages of our position and

we were comi)eUe<l to leave our rear and iianks to

tlie defence of the militia in case of attack by Land

troops. Favored by a fresh breeze, the enemy iiud

advanced to witlmi three md.,'S of our position at

sunset on the 2nd with the Sylph mounting 22', and

Peruvian 18 guns, and one transport, one lewder and

ten barges manned with seamen from the Bulv/aik

and Dragon, under commrmd of commodore U<trrie.

Troops wfi-e landed under command of colonel Jolni,

opposite tiieir sluppmg widiout any opposition, tlieir

numb-rs unknown, but suppcsed to be about 350.

To oppose these troops about ofO mililia were then

collected, assisted by lieutenant Lewis of the United

States artillerv, who by a forced marcli liail arrived

from Castine wi',h his detacluneut of 23 men. Many
of tlie militia were wilhuut arms and most of them

witiiout any amiuunition, and as our ntimbers were

barely sufi'icient to man our batterie.'i, 1 ordered lhe| states artillerv.
, 1 . . I _ .1- ...•!....»-..) „,y -1.,. T>-.',r,f;n ..,1 , :

across the creek. Before tliese orders v.'cre hilly ex

ecuted the enemy appeared on liie lull froin v.fhich[

our men just retired and svava exposed to their are

for a siio'rt time wiille completing them. Ketre-atin^

in front of tliem for about five Imndred yards, we dis-

covered it impossible to gain the bridge, forded tlie

creek, ascended the opposite bank, and gainedour
companion-* witiiout receiving tlie sliglitest injury
from the ill-directed fire of the tneniy. We conti-

nued our retreat toWHfds Bangor when we found and

retired upon a road leading to the Kennebec by a

circuitous route of 65 miles. Perceiving it impos-
sible to subsist our men in a body throusjii a coun-

try almost destitute of inliabitants, they were oi-dcr-

ed to repair to Portl.md as speedily as tlicy migiit be

able, i'ife entire loss of all personal clTects render-

ed us dependent on the generosity of the iniiabitants

between the Penobscot and Kennebec for subsistence

—wlio most ciieerfully and liberally supplied our

wants to the utmost extent of theirlindted means.

Our v.\armcst tlunks are also due to tiie Inliabitants

of WaterviUe, Augusta and H:dloweil for th'sir libe-

rality and attention. Our loss was but one marine

and "one .seaman made prisoners. That of the enem/
was estimated at eigiit or ten hUled, and from fort/

to uftv wounded, principally by the 18 pounder
under' clmrge of lieutenant Lewis of the United

riic cliaracter of my iirst lieutenant Wadswort'i

v/ns already too well estabfished to require the ad-

ditional evidence iie gave of richly des'crvingthe en-

tire '.confidence of the department and Ids cotintry.

His brother ofticers of the navy and marines, equally
zealc'.s .and attentive, are eqUHliy entiiled to my
llianks and tlieir country's approbation. The bravery
of the sc.imen and marines is unquestioned, their

uncominon good coivtluct upon their march.—those

ship's muskets to be distributr;;d among the militia,

and further ordered them to Ix; supplied with ammu-
nition. Our sick were .^cnt across a ci-eek with or-

ders for such as were able, to secure themselves in

tiie woods in case of our tlefeat. These arrangements
were not concluded until late on the evening of the

^ind. As the wmd was fair for tiic enemy's apjiroach

and the night dark, rainy and favorable iiir his at-

tempting .a surprize, f)ur men were compelled, not-

withstamling previous filigue to remain at their bat-

teries. At daydlglit on the 3d, I receivenl intelli-

gence from general Blake, that he had been rein-

forced by three companie.s, and that the enemy were

tiien advancing upon him. A thick fog concealed

their early movements, and their advance of barges

and rocket boats was not discovered until about 7

o'c!(>ck. Bulievlng Worri their movemanls that they

intended a siinuluiiieous attack by land and water, 1 i

jfo^orallc D'Uliam Jones, secretary rf ihc tun

placed the hill iiattery uuder the direction of my fir.st

lieutena»it Wiulsworiit, assisted by lieutenant Madi-

son and Mr. Rogers, the purser, and directed lieute-

mnt Watson to place his small detaclinjent of twenty
ni;irlnes in a position to watch the moverarnts of llie

enemy's main body,x=^sist in covering our flank, and

finally to cover our retreat in case tiial became ne-

cessary. 1 h.ad but just joined tlie wliarf iiattery un-

feclings whicli i:iduccd them to \-A\y rotUKt their fl-ig*

at a distancf^ of 2G0 mileH from the place of their

dispersion, witiiout one instance of desertion, entitle

them to particular a[)probation, and render them an

example which their brother tars may ever be proud
to emulate.

Very respectfully, vour obedient servant,
C. MORRIS-.

Miscellaiicous Articles.

Coptf of a letter from iiicijor-qe^itral liro-ioii to (J5«

secretary of war, dat-ed

IlLad-QuavlE-rs, Itvt Eiii-, iii-£H-jinber 22, 1814.

Silt—Among" the Oliicers loat to this army in the

ba'tlc of Niagara Falls, was my aid-de-CMinp, cap-
der tht dlreaio.i cif lleut^jiants rarke-r au<i Bi-attyy ta« -Imbrusc Spcaicer. wiia beittg nivrf.tlly wuvindeS,
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was left in the hari'ls of the enemy. By li :.<s from .energy, ami we e::pf ct some signal event. Prepars'*

the Rritish army, I was shortly :itterw:irds assured
j

lions n^;ve been m: fie for the uefcnre of N«w-Or-

ef his convalescence, and an offer w.-.s m^dc me b} I h^.ins ; tlie n iv:il force Cf)mm;uided t>y "piipiis of

lieuten.tnt-i^eneral Driimmond to exchange him for the g-ilhinl Port-n-" assistmjj. The 7th intAuU-y is

his own aid, captain Loring, then a prisoner of war
{

c.mlon^^d at the luivy yavii. It is expected thai wt-

witli us. However smgulur ihis proposition appeared, ', shall he assisted to drive out ti.e invaders by a laigt

as captain Lnrinp was not wounded, nor hud received
|
Indian force— Creehn, Cherokees and Chocta-us.

the slip[htest injury,! w.\s willing to comply with it 1 the >::.-i:xy i.n thu Chesapeake.

on captain Spencer's account; but as 1 knew iii«| Rfvral of ilie eneiwy's vessels liave left our bay.

wounds were seven", I first sent to aacertuin tiie fict i It is unvi^Ms^ood iliit, Coci\ianr lias gone to Halifax

of his beinj then living. My messenger, with a liag : and C irkoinn lO BtrniudA to collect and push tor-

was detained, nor even once permiited to sc^ Cipvain ward all their disp i>«:»;de {'ore-, for a second aVaclc

S. though in his immediaie vicinity. The evidence 1 upon iiated H \LTlM01iE. The fleet in the Cnesa-

wishcd to acquire fail^'d, but my regard for c:jp!ain pe:ike iieschu fl> of) S; George'i island, in the Po-

Spcncer would not permit me longer delay, and I tomac and consists of 5 ships of ttie line and 7 tri-

informed general Drummon'i that his aid should be ga*cs, besides tr.insp<u-ts, origs and tenders, and is

exclianged even for the bodii of mine. Thif offer commauiied by vice adm. JMalcohn. Tht^y are col-

was, no doubt, gladly accepted, and the corpse of lectmg provisions and water and recruiting the

captain S. sent to tlw; American shore.
Jhealtii of their men, who are s;iiu to be sickly. Se^

Indignant, as I am, at this ungenerous procedure, vcral small parties of robbers from the tieei havis

I yet hold myself bound in honor to iieuteni.nt-gene- been viihhed by the militia in St. -Mary's county.
—

rai Urummond to return captain Lorin?^; and must, ^:„ne of the Iroop/: have lefl ihf bay.
therefore, earnestly solicit of you his immodiHte re-; HALrrMORK. Tlie works for defer-ce are exten-

lease. He can return to lieiiieuant-general Drum-
1 sively improved every dav. Parties of volunteers

iDon 1 by the way of Montreal.

^'ery respectfully, sir, vour most obedient <;«^rvant,

.TAG: UltOWX.
Hon. James Jilonroc, secretary of var.

Xeoociatiox.—An American gentleman who left

t^ie British fleet in the Poto;n<c on Friday Last,

(savs tiie "Baltimore Patriot" of the 4-h ins't.) was

informed, that English papers of the 9ih and 15\h

of -August, had been received on board, ^nd that
| inj^" with V.'fdnesday morning, the oth inst. at the

md many pay-laborers are employed to strengthea
the former and erect new batteries, intrenchments,

&c. The avowed object of the enemy is to collect

a great force and pay us another visit. If he does,

we have a full confidence that he will repent it.

The following resolves were is=Med by the "Com-
mittee of Vitrilancp an. I Safety,"' on the od inst.

Reaolred, That all free people of color, be and

thev are jier^bv tiiinv.nKn to atttnd d;(il}', comtnenc-

the lin'i.ish coiyimisniwrt had certninhj sailed
/o;-{ diffi-rent works erecting ahout the city for the pur

Glien! to meet tfrjse appmiitsd on the part of the United

States.

Jirnion and Dnanmond. Th3 latter with Iiis "in-

vincibles" ran away from his position ne.u- Fort Erie,

in the ni-rlit of the 22d ult. The soldiers of IVe!-

pose of laboring therein, and for which they shall

receive ^^n allowance of fifty cents per day togetlier

^vith a soldier's ration.

Pet'oh'ed. That cap/. George Ssiies and captain
rtnac Philipa, be, and they are hereby authorised to

'njtoii are becoming famous for night retrograding, enforce the precding order, and to crill to Iheiraid

They ran away from Baltimore in the nifiit—ftoni jthe different military companies of exempts, or

Plattsbarg i!i the nlght-^^nd from Erie in tlie night !
j s^ch other aid as m.ay" be necessary to its complete

Ih'own, tiiougli able to beat tliem in mano-uvering or l^x-cution.
at arms, was reported too weak to chase them.

As| Jiesoh-ed, TIi:it our fellow-citizens who are ex-

they retired they destroyed the bridge nt French-
j g^ipt (Vnjr, military duty, be, and they are hereby

mail's creek, and burnt the stores they had at that
jg.jp^gg^ly "mvlted to labor on the fortifications either

place, and are said to i)e fortifying at Chippewa, and
j

;„ person or bv substitute, and in the latter case to

on Queenstown inuuntain. We hope they have
s?op-|fii,.,iisi,

|he substitutes with notes to the sttperin-

ped .' I tendant'j, requesting thera to certify therein that the

The last exploit of general Jirov:V is one of those
j

bearer h&d performed his dutv.

hicidents in "ilie sublime business of w.ar," that ex-
j

Jiexolved, That the thanks of this committee be
cites unceasing admiration. .\ bettcv planned or

I ^nd they are hereby tendered to the military asso -

more gallantly executed afT.iir never iiuppcned. Th«
ici^tions", who iiave volunteered their services t»

whole' rested witli the general himself until the mo- ! iabor»and that the committee will be gratified by a

ment it was to be performed—the hatteries were : continuance of militart aid on the fortifications,

stormed—4 or 500 killed and wounded, and 400 ^
prisoners made ; one 68lb carronade, one 10^ inch

j

POS I'SCHir'T.

mortar, five 24 pounders, and a gre.it magazine oTi Sir George Prevont with the greater part of the

powder were destroyed
—and mtich ammunition seiz- force he bad at Phitl^burg,\vss, gone to Kingston, sup-

Cvl which was af;c^. wards brought away in the posed to attack Sackctts-harbor. Izard's army had

>,pnce of Iwentu-fivc minute'^. The lik«, perhaps, was landed near the Gennessee river. He went on and

hardlv ever chine before. Some interesting unoffi- had an intsrvi^nv with Brown, and it was understood

cial details shall be preserved.
'he would immediately march for BtiH-lo. It was

LvTKST T-noM THE SOUTH. Gcu. Jucksou has laid .expecied he would have landed on the British shore,

an embargo on all the ports of the Mississippi, Mo-
1

Brummond Wo probably escaped. The fleet has rc-

!)ile Sic. He is at or n-ar J\Iobile, with 1500 regu-
1

turned !o Sacketts-hi.rhor to assist its defence,

lars and some militi.a, number not stated. liissaidj Tlie Bitr'ingion Centiiiel of \.he 30th 9pptciriber,_

that the cneniv has occupied Mobile Point, which
|

mentions a report bnnij lit there from Montreal, ot'-'•
mtf Uigence by a late arrival at Quebec, that an ar-

mistice had been agreed upon by the commissioners
tor 90 days, and that the same was sent up by ex-

press to Sir George Provist. This is possibly true;-

u; the shape it comes iu (loes>«ot give us confidence

stops the [water] communication with New-Orleans

The state's quota of militia and many volunteers

Tvere pouring towards them fvom patriotic Tennes-

.tee—a hardy and generous race of freemen. Wfiat

Jackson^s immediate designs really are, are unknown

to his most confidential officers—but ^U is life and I in the report.
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State of Vermont.

By th3 go7-»'ryior of t/ie ntnf/' of Vermont.

i^IlOGLA.\r\TiO>r.
tVhereaa it appeal's, that the \v.iY, in vrh'ch our

country is un'opiunutely en{:^:i^d, lias assumed an

^Atireiy diiierent character, since itsiiist coimn'jiice-

ment, and has bf.'co;ne aliTnisl cxciiisivelv defVusive,

and is prosecuted by \\\c exx'-.niy with a snrit, un-x-

xmpled pending ne=;oci;itions tor peace, v/iiioli i-jHves

no pro-^pect of s.^fely but in a m.iuly and uiiiled .e-

t<?r:iii'ruion to ui^et invasicfi at evjry point, niid ex-

pel tiie j'lvnder.

And v.-hersas, notwilljst-.iudlng' tlie sijnal and glo-

rious nriv:d victory latrly achi'ived by our gdl.int
comnr:.inder M'D'jnoug-h and his brave officers and

sie-unen, ovep a superior Bntisli naval force, on l.ik

Champl'ii'i; and a like discomtilu:-e of the enemy',
wiiole Ian 1 force, concentrated ut Platt.sburgh, by

g-eueral Macon'ib's snriail out v.iliiant oandof legular

troops, aided and p jv/eifal!y supporied by our pa-

triotic, virtuous and bruve volunteers, who flew lo

meet Hie invader wiiii ;ui alertness and spirit unex-

amplid in this or any other v-O'intry, it is st.Ue.1 to

me, ihat the British anny is stiil on the fVcater of

f)u>- sister stite, coll':ctiiij^ and c.)ncr.ntraiia,s: a pow-
erful forcj, ini;catknj further oper.itions of ag-yres-
sion.

^inil -ohe^eas, the conflict has become a common
and not a parly Cvinc?rn, tlie time has now arrived

wlien a\\ ueg'r:iiing' party distinctions and animosi-

ties, hi'.vever we may have differed respecting the

policy of declaring, or tiia motle of prasecutinjj the

war, ouglit tj be laid a^ide; that every he^rt may be

stiTiuht^tl, and every ann uiived, for the protection
of our common coiuitry, our hbe-ty, our altars an 1

ovir are-'ideij; in the defence of which we m-iy, v>"it!i

a humble confidence; look to heaven for assistance

and -irotcection:

.W-o therrfifc, I Jflartin C'atienden, governor and
coinmander in chief.) and over tiie state of Vermont,
do issue this my proclamalion, earnestly exiHU'ling
svil th" ^-ood peo'ple of this state, by lUat I ve of coun-

try which so sig'iaUy distiiigui.si'ied our iktl.ers, ,n

their ^l<;rious and successful struggle for our inde-

psndeiice, to unite hoih iieart and hand, in defence
of our common interest, and every thing dear to free-

Kien.

I <lo enjoin it upon all officers of division?, bri-

g'ades, regiments and companies yf the militia of tins

state, to exert liiemselves in t!ie exscution of tiie;r

respective duties, in placing those under their com-
Tjand in a complete state of readiness, and without
furthc;." order, to march at a morneius warning to
meet any invasion which may be attempted, :'nd to

ehasti»e and evnel the invader.
And I would earnestly recommend it to those,

who, by the lenity of our laws are exempt from or-

dinary military duty, were they have not aheady
done it, to organize tiiemselvcs into companies, and
ec[uip and stand in readiness to m.eet the anproachihg
crisis, reminding them tiiat it is Uieir propenv, them'-
seives and their families that are, in common with
others, to be protected.
And more especially, I would recommend it to Ihc

selectmen and eivil autho.-ities of the pespfctive
VOL. vir.

towns, to be vigilaut in the e.xecutiun of the duti«3

-i2Joinc-d
0.1 llioiii .n pioviding ammunit on, and in

iiffordaig such assistAuceto the militia astiieir situ-

atiouo may require.
Afier witnessing the s-vere and degrading terms

ir.spo.-ed on many of our fellow citizens on the sea-

board, no man, who i.s mndful of what lie owes to

his cov.ntrv and U» his own chumc'er, can advocate

submis.siou wjiile rt-sistanc? is p.scticahle.

The fate of .\i'jxandriu f?i\C!bl\ appe^ls to the

proud feeling.s of every Atuer.can, to ex'-rt the aag-
niio'ed force and .resources with what it hns pleased

a beujficeui Providence to hlcbS us, for the defence

and f-ecurity of that sod and those rights, rendered

laesumable by hiviug been pu:cliaied by the blood

;f our fatliers.

Given under my hand at Jerico,this 19th day Sep-

tember, ill \!ie year of our Ijord one thoiis».nd

eigbt lumdi-eil and fourteen, and of the indepen-

dence of the Un;-ed S-ates the iiirtv -ninth.

M \Ii riN CIintEXDEX.

T.eci-islature of New-York.
On tile 27- 1^ nil. at 11 i>'ciock, h:s excellency the

govei-nornv t botii branches ot the legislature in the

asspmblv C!>.atT;L.er, and delivered tiie following

sp--ech:
'

Gentleman of th? senale, and of the assembly
—The

^xt:-eme oressui'^ of public business, .»nd the pecu-
liar emergencies'fjf the w.ar in which we are engaged,
iiidiced me vo c1A\ this ^.-ssion of the legislature. At
the cluse of thr last iession, a confi ienl expectation

pi-evailevl, that exikii»g hosiilities \rould ioon be ter-

minated by a fajr and honoraole pence. Great Bri*

tain, it is true, had declined the profll-red medi.ition

of the emperor of Itussii—yet, as far as professions
couid be relied on, she was still disponed to r^istore

imicable rel-ttions between the two countries, upon

satisfactory and mutual terms. Subsequent events,

•lowever, have shi^v/ti, that sucii hopes were filla-

cious. Wne'.her originally insincere in his profes-

sions, or fl'.i.'i^id in' d'e ivcent events in Europe, and

the vast d.sposiibh-? f^ices they have left a' his com-

m.xnd, the eneiiiv Ins cei-iainly assume<l • tone o: ar-

rogance, and a spirit of increased hostility, incoiTi-

patibie with feelings of racL-uciliation. The most

[).ilpable delays and evasions have been p.^aC ised to

.tefer a meatiii
,'
of uCv.oclaiors—while, i:i the mean-

time, large armi^ments iiitve been despatched lo oul'

co.i3t, and powerful amies collected on oui frontiers,

in the presumptuous hope of overwhelming us in a

singlt; campaign. A predatory and wanton warfare,

Jeslltuleof all gen:;rous principle, and disgraced by

pillage and conflagration, has been carried on in our

b;(ys end rivers ; and the enemy lias openly avowed

his intention of Li\ ing v.'aste our cities, and ofmaking
a common ruin oV public and private property.

But, besides the gennral causes of alarm, oyr ap-

prehensions have been more immediately awalietied

for our own security, and we have been called upon
to exert all our forces to i-rotect our owu homes from

lesolation. From inionniition received, and corro-

borated by th" movements of tiie enemy, 'here were

sufficient grounds of belief that one great object of

ills campaign w:is to penetrate, witu his uormem

army, by the rraters of lake ChamplaiiD and tt\s V^i,.
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son, aii,l, by a si.n'iltaneous atlack witii l»is in.irii ime

Ji.jrcioii N;\v York, to form i jiiijciiou wliic.i sliiuld

sever lUc comiiiaiiicuiion of Uie slaies. To det'eai

tills arrogml tliisigii,
to stve the stale t'.oin mro;ul,

iiini our cities fVoia desiractiun, i.l w.is necessary,!

i;iimc-uiiletv, to exercls'i fuller ixjWcrs .aid more .iiii- J

]>'ut resources linn li.ia bccu pl.icc-i in my i»..nvis ov
j

tile ICi^islaiure. T.ie x ,^cncy ofilie tii^ic, \\ii.l<; ii

i.ujji-cied liie execu' ive to g.-e:it resp.iusrjihly, ud-
;

nti'.le.l of no viei-.y: I pi'ocei-ded, tlierefore, to m.ik.3

such dispositions as \vc;re tleeined i!idiS|ieiisible to

secure tiie exp'si'd points agmisl nteuitoe.-. iuv.ision.

T) erfcct tnesi.- obj-,:c-i,-l found it n-v-ces^;iry to traiis-

ct;;id '.he .luiuority .in.i nieuns V'jsled in nie by lii>\';

but I feel perfccdy s:iti.'fi.-J, Unit th •

let^isi.iuire wiU

apiiroVe and srjirctiou u'hal 1 have doi»=:. In the mean

tune, I ]»avc veq;:2s;e»i tiiis session, for ili-; purpiwe
j

«)f dev'isiUf^ fuiliier nieasvires of security and defenci., i

yiid of ciouiitig' some public oifi er «'ith me requi-
site p.nvers to citny tiicni in'o effect. A particid.ri
(ietid of the steps whicii have b-en taken, and oi

th'iSi- wlfieli appear to mc e-^sentlal tor thrf fuiure|

safety of our iVonders, will furia die subj..c' of a spe- !

cl d co:iimKnicaiiiin. I

When we r iieoi th it l!ie present camp dgn was

oij.- iij which llie enemy had tiireatencd to visit tis
j

With ills wrath, aii'l lo make us feel ais jjower, we
cannot but exuil thit tlius far we have suslnned the

shjck wilh firaiH'.'ss, and liaveevn ijiihere<i laurels

from l.ie strife, lie ii ts, it is true, ber'n able to ma-

r.t iJ our sea bor.i, ind h.urMSS and riua individuals.

iie lias penetrate 1 to uur capiat, feebly opposed t>v

u hast) levy of Miidiscipliued miliiia, and lias wanton-

ly demolished e<l fl<,es and nioiiiimeius of art,hitiierto

held s.icred m ill but burb.irous w.'U-Mre. Bat when-
ever we have iiiit with him m fair ana open contest,

lbs result h is oeeii signally h.)norabli^,_to
our arms. .\

series of bnhiant actions, which ^fied lustre upon i

the Niagara army, has entitled its JiUinu.uisiied ge-

rerais, Brown, Scott, Porter, Gaines and Rpky, and

ibeir brave associates, to the lasting gratitude of

their country.
The galliut deeds of Porier, Warrington and

JUakely, have well sustained the siuendid character

of our n.vy. At the invasion of Btitiniore tiie foe

was proiii|itly met, was hirrassed in his approach,
and fled o.ick. with heavy loss to his ships. Uiil the

late .glorious triunipii at Plaitshurgii, for j,fandeur or

circumstance and importance of cfK-ct, renders all

encomium feei>leani inadequate. Tnis Wus the blow

by wliicli the enemy hoped to lay open our northern

frontier. He advanced witli confidence in the supe-

riority t(f his 1 01 1 anl naval forces, and counted on

a certain v cory. After a sev-.re and bloody con-^st

his whole fleet wis conquered .>nd captured in tli^

sight of Mis astonishing army. His l.md troops were
like Vjse discoinfitted and driven to a pivci()i!ate and
iarnominious retreat before a handful of regulars un-

der brlgadiei' gener .1 Micomb, and an inconsidcr.i-

ble bod's; of.tlie miliiia and Viilunteers of \ew Yoik
aud Vennont, under generals Moores and Sirong.
T.ie cooduc: of our troops on that occasion, both in

repulsing the pouei-ful assaults of the enem)' and in

pursuing and hirrassing him in his retreat, reflects

the hlgh'^sl honor on the commanding otticers antl

their companions in arms.
- The achievnient of commodore Macdonough and
his in'repid comrades is not surp.issed in the records

of naval history. It sheds glory on the nati'in at larg ;

but its immediate b -nefits are more peculiarly felt o\

the states of New-Y'»rk and Vermont. Permit me
to recommend a prompt an 1 puolic expies&ion, bv

the constituted au lion ties of this state, of their iiigli

sense of the ilUistrious services of these brave men
tvh') have so wninsntly contributed to the safety and

glory of lie n.ilioii; and tlie presentation of some te»^

luiRMiialgrati lid, worth} of the dignity of tliesi te,.

and die acceptance of g.dh.nt and higli mmded
heroes.

I i» ive heretofore su[)mitte 1 to the consideration
ot tiie 1 -gislauiiv, inu propriety of relieving he jjour-
ercl.issesot i:i-i community from bearing ihut uniea-
son.tole proportion id' the hurdien of militia duiv, to
which iK-yaresubjecitid by the existing laws. I tiiust

be permitted to rdsiew my solicit.tions upon that sub-

ject. The experience of diis campai!;n has fiirnisii..'d

abundant evid,;nce of tlie unequ d oper.tion of t!ie

present system, and has shovii liie iridisp-nsible ne-

cessity of sub^tiuuing prop.-rty as the criterion of
c.)n:ribuiion to the puolic defence. We may then
establish a more disposable, better disciplined, and
raore economical and efdLient force, Jian can possi-
bly be organized fropi n d.tia at large h:.stilv assem-
bled, at a m MiiK-Jit of hurry and al irm. The papula-
tion and resoui c-s of this st ite en.ible us to place at
tite disposal of the iiatiiu, for the continuance of the

war, teu tuoiisand unitormed 'roops, and to reserve
for local defence, ten tlious.'.nd minute men, uniform-

eu, equippeiian t di3ci;diiied,.o tJje tlie fi'dd at -•. mo-
meiu's Warning, .s a -uo^tittite f-i

•

oidma-y mditia.
It IS, howeve., due to the mditi.t o' his slate, to ac-

kno.vieagi., tiiat they have 'tpaired to Uieiv country's
sianaaivl, wiien.-ver sum ii iiied, w.th pioniptness and

dicnt); thai they itave ciietrfully end. ire.. >-;e lord-

ships and p.ivaiionsof tiie cainp, m'.i tiiat they hnve

g-'neruU) coiiuucle I themselves ,u action with the
coohiess and br.ivery of vet.-raii troops.

Gentlemen -It is w.th Ueardi;lt satisfaction, tliat I

wiuiess the unanimity and patriotic spirit that ac-
tuates all classes of the conininuity. The acrimony of

party ins dis:ippe:i ed m the combined exertion for
the mtintcnancf of national honor and common siifety.
The present titr.e will form a proud era in tlio hlsiory
oi tins Slate. It will develope th ^ vastness of her re-

sources, tlie stren^^th of her popul.ilion, the intelli-

gence and lib.-r.diiy oi her leglsUuve holies, and
tne valor and patriotism of her ctiz-'iis. S'.-e has it

m liei power to assume an attitude worthy of her in-

trinsic character; to set an e::ample of open handed
muiiiiicence that will challenge emulation; to in.part
Vigor and eftect to theuaiiond arm, and thus lo se-

cure and perpetu.ite the m iep-:nd-iiceof die Uni'ed
Slates. J)\NIEL D. TOMlvlNS.
Albany September 27, 1814.

ij^ Tae docum n's that belong to this patriotic
conimuiiication are of great naiioiial interest and
most honoraole to the state ofNew-Y-'k alid all

concerned in tlie admlmstrat.on of its . ffairs— diey
.ire II) type, but nmsL lay over fur ou.- nc:vt. The

legislature areeng.ige I in giving effect to all that

tlie governor has r^ commenued.

British Parliament.
HOUSE OF LORDS, SATrPD.VV, JIJLV 30.

The hou.-.e met tluo inorning at ten, when the

royal assent was given to those bills which were

pj'-sed since t.ie last commission.
Tiie spe -ker, attend (I by several members, soon

aftL-r appeared at the b r, wliii tlie vote of credit

bill in ins h.md, and aner bowing to llie prince

regent, a.ldressed his royal highness in the follow-

ing terms;—
.*f<vj it please yow royal highness,

"Wi-, his majestj's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, thecoimmons of Great Britain and Troland, do

no'v attend your royal highness with our lasl bill of

supply for the service of the present year.
".\.ssembled at u period when tlie fate of Europe

was still doabtful, and balanced by hopes and i6-
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Verses we have been anxious but not inaciive spec- a wir wlncii we c^n never consent to ttrmin:ite but

tators of those great lrans;iC.ions wlilcliliave wruUj^iil 'by t!ie est'iblislunent ot'our claims, according' to the'

so fortunate a change in tlie stale of tlie clvili/ied irnnxinisi of public law, and tjie niaritiine rij^bts ot'

world. tbis empire.

"Durinf this portentous interval, we liave pur- "To proTide for these brandies of tlje public scr-

sned our legislative labors according tu our accus-ivice has been our last care, and the bill which I

lomed course, applying practic.il remedies to thelhiveto present to your royal highnessj is entitled

practic^il evils incident to old e.^tablisiiments Or I "an net for enabling hfS m-.jcsty to raisu tlie sum of

arising; out of new occurrences in some cases pio-jtiiree millions ior the service of Great Britain, an;!

ceedioR' e.%.penmeiitaUy by laws of a limited dura- Tor applying the sum of 200,000^. British curier.cy

tioa: m others colluding sucli materials of iiifor- fur the service of Ireland." To whicli billyonr fai'Ji-

matlon, as may lay the ground for future measures;
|

ful commons, with all luimilltyi entreat his majesty's
and those who may come in afier us will see traces royal assi-nt."

of that progressive improvement whicli tiie sober Tlie speaker then banded the vote of credit bill to

habit of this country cautiously, bu'. noi reluctantly, liie clerk, and the royd assent h.iv.ng been given

adopts into the sysiem of its domestic policy and

jurisprudence,
"Willi respect to our financi.nl arrangements, by

the provident measures «»f a former session, we
have been enabled to refrain from augmenting the

burthens of the people, and at tiie s.ime time to

make our military exertions correspond with the

Scale of pas.sing events.

"Wiiilst we have been thus employed, the desti-

nies of Europe have been gradually uiir()lled before

our eyes; and tiie powerful nations of the noi'tli,

sending fortii -their colleclive strength to try the la^t

issues of war, whilst Great Hritain and her allies

were, witli equal vigor, advancing from the south, xulties

tiifivio ill tlse u.-iual form, his roy^l highness th<;-

prince regent delivered the following speech:
"»J/y lordx and gentlcmeUy

*T cannot close this session of fiarlinment, witiiout

repeating thr.- exprcrs^ion of my dfep regret at the

continuance of his m:ijesty's lanien'ed indir-poslti'in.

"Wliei), in consei]uence of tliat c lamit}', the p()W-
ers of govtrnment were tirst entrusted to me, t

found tiiis country engaged in a war vrith the greater
part of Europe.

'I determined to adhere to th>t line of policy
which his m><iesty iiad adopted, and in which he hut

jievsi vereti under so many ana in such tryir^g difli-

tl»eir ji'int ellbrls have at length accomplished the

downfall of llie greatest military despotism which,

in modern days, has disgraced and desolated the

earth.

"The zealous and unremitting support and assis-

tance wliich 1 li>ive received iVom >ou, and from aU
classes of ins majesty's subjecis; tiie coTisummate:

U and ability displayed by the g'.-eat cnmnijinder,,

"In these arduous struggles, we can look back, ! wlio>;e services you have so justly ackno\\ledge'i;
with just pride, on the discliarge of our high duties, .and the vahu' and intrepidliy of his majesty's forceij

The Dritish army, modelled upon a wise system, i by sea and land have enabled me, under the bleKsinj*'^

steadily and impariially administered at home, and

conducted by consummate skid and valor m the

field, has borne its complete share in the glorious
conclusion of this long and eventful war, and his

majesty's faithful commons have gladly lent their

aid to maintain the honors and dignities of those

illustrious coinniHiiders, wiiuni the wisiloMi of the

s,ovei-eip:n iias called upon to swrrouiui Ids throne.

"Ill the peace which has since follov/ed, the ef-

forts of this otintry have not been less glorious, ever lab(;ved.

The wise and liberal policy of our government
v.'hich AnnouiKcd justice ajid equality of rights to leg
be tUe basis of cur diplomatic system, has been

happily sustained abroad. The Hrltisii name now
stands high in policy as in arms; anil an enlightened

])eoplc has justly applauded the himness :md tem-

])er which have conciliated and cemented the iiner-

csts of allies, cheered the doubtful, ammaied the-

zealuu.s, and united the deliverers and the dciiver^-d

in a peace honorable and advantageous to all the

contracting ])owers.
"The events of (.nir own times have outrun the

ordinary march of history. Pence restored, com-
merce revived, thrones re-established, aftbrd tiie

.veil founded hojie that the b:ime councils and th-*

:~ame masler-hand so ir.jinly inslrumental in the

of Divine I'lovidence, to surmount all the difficul-

ties with VrUicli I have had to contend.
"! have the satisfaction of coiitemplalinf; tlie fi.lt

accomplibhnient of all those cbjec-.s tor which tiie

War was either undertaken or continued; and the'

unexampled exertions of this country, combinecf

witli those of his majesty's allies, have succeeded iiV

efiiioting the deliverance of Eui-ope from the most

galling .M'A. oppressive tyranny luider v> hlch it ha?

"Tiie restoration of so many of the ancient and

jitimate governments of tlie continent afTords th^
best prospect of The permanence of that peace v/hicf*'

in co.ijiiiiction wiUi Ids majesty's allies, I h.ivz coif ^

clad<"d: and vou may relj- on my efib'.ts being direc!

ed, at the approachiiif;-congresSyto complefc the set

tlement of Europe, which has been already so euii--

spicuously begun; and to promote, upon principl' s'

of jus'ice ^nd impartiality, all those measures v.diici*

may appear best calculated to- secure tli« tranquili'.y

and happiness of all the nalio'is eng^iged in tiie late

W.M'.

"I regiet the continuance of hostiliiies with tho

United States of America/ Notwilhstandli'ig ther"

unprovoked aggressions of the government of llxit-

countrv, and the circu^n.stances nnxier which it toofa-

work hitiierlo accomplisheil, may, at the a})proacIi- j])!acp,
I am sincerely d.'sirous of lh« restoration of'

•ig congress, extend and fix the work «if peace i peace between the two nations vipon conditions ho'.'

iu-oughout Europe; and a further liope tlnu tlie
i
no?al»le to both, but untilthis objeci can l>e obt'ii^i^vrf^

arnest and universal prayer of this great country, ;
I am persuaded you v.'ill see the necessity of iiiv

nay prevail upon tlie nations of Europe, in re- 1 availing mysidf of the means now at n.y <iispo«a), I<y

vstal^lishing their own liappme'-s, to concur ai:-,o m I prosecute tl:c wur with increased vigor.*

jji|tling
an cilLctual end to tlie wrongs and desolation I

lyf Africa. 1

"Auspicious, however, as our present state may
:>eem to be, the instai-iliiy of all hum:.n alfairs for-
bids us to be too confident of its prosperous conti-
uuance. Much yet leiiKiiiis to be done in Eurojie,

'^Gsntlctne.n of tlif lUiuee 'ij ccvimuns,

"1 thank )ou f<»r ibe l:ber;d provision Wliicli f<H«

have made for the services of the present year.

•'The circumstances under which the war in Ef»v'

* How iiearJti "his royal highness" approaclvlsJf.
»i.d wc liave sliil OIK- cout<.!5'. to iiuiaialn by '.rai, the t.;.'i/i, may be Se^'A in page 7«)i
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vopz has been concUidecl, and ihe. nect-ssiiy ol' nwin-

tainiiijj- tor a time a body of troops in Bi ilish pay up-
on llie continent, have rendered a continuation ol

our foreign e.\'j)eiiditui-e unavoidable. You may leU ,

however, upon my detei-minaiion to reduce the ex-

pences of tlie country as rapidly as the nature ol

our sitUKtioii will permit.
"vWi/ lords and q;entlemen,

"It IS a peoulia:- ^jratificaticn tome to be enabled
to assure you, that tUll jusiici? is rendered tliroup;h-
oui Eu.'ope to tii..t manly perseverance which, amiu.st

the convulsions on the continent, has pieserved this

country agiiiist all the designs of its enemies, has

aUffiiieiited the resuurces and extended the dominion
of the Bi'itisii empire, aud has proved m its renuli

as beiieiicial to other nations as to our own.
"His m.-jesly's subjects cannot fad to be deeply

sensible of the disting-iiished advantages uluch t..ey
have possessed; tiiid i i^m pers.iaded tiiej will ascribe

them, unlei- I'lovidencf, to tiiat constiiulion winch
it h.is now for a century been tite s.bjtci ol niy I'uiin-

\y to raaivitftin unimpaired, and under which tlie

people of this realm have enjoyt-d nmre of real li-

berty at home, and of true j^lo.y abroad, tiiau has

ever fallen to the lot of any n:ition."

Then the lord cliuncellor, by the prince regents
command, s,a<i,

".(/i/ lords and q-entlemen,
"It is the command of his royal highness the

prince regent, acting- in ihe name aud on the hehaif
of Ids m jesty, that this p.irliameHl be prorogued on

Saturday the 2/th day of Aui^ust ncx», to be tl)en

he;-- ,,o>den; .'.nd this parliameul is accoi-uint,ly pro-

rogued to S.iturday the 27'tii day of August next."

Tiie Britisli pmlinmciit, July 20, passed a vote of civdit to the

pvi;icc rLg-.'iit <)( 3,<> O,nor>. It was sill'.! that the«!ii- with Aiiu-iica,
tilt- ajp-p»-nH'nt w'ilh llit iiili.s to k"i[i iim a liitg. loi ci- on t'.if i Jd-
ti:u'm till tlie ]iiioilic t:Mia;.''ss li:tU si-l. v\A tnially arniiigril i!ie

aftaiis of liiirf.:)!—iml ilit- si:t>si(lit'S wiucii luiv slrll j)a)al)lf to

Siimi- 01' ilifiontinciit.-ii pom i-\—madf tliis voti.' uf civdit Jieetssai).
Mr. V/tjit!)ir:iJ tliuLiU'lu llie war w'ilh ^.iii-Lii^ wuuM not !)e of

lonu; eotniiiii;iii ill, if lurailvant.s wcit niti v>ith a proper tlisjiosi-
ti(>:i. Alls! ;i«|.;i-rl wiu-tlii-r fijiia..issii),itr^ 'imiI \tt btfii appointtd.

Li>i(l C;istit ivanli said i.o (ime liail bt-eu lost oji tlie pait of Eng
la id in appniiitiiiij iicrfoiis to lupft ilii' A.ntiifan fiivuyi", antl he
e.vpM-ifd llu-y W(i;iUl Sit out nil tiuir :iiissii)]i in a fVw d:iys.
Lmd Molland .iiikl t'lat it was to t)f teincDii-d tliai Eaj-laiid was

still k.'pt out ef lilt hli-ssii:!);s of pi-:jcf. Il li»d bfeli tlioiiglit, on
till- U(o i-Kilir:i<iii at I'arU, tliat ihe Biiijsli pt-oplc tculd U.ive

th:ir hiniitns ii;;liti n't!, hut still nearly every expense wns kept up
to the wai- tstablishmeut.

Inrehy warning all the natural-born subjects of his majesty, tfia*

the natiiial allegiance which tiny owe, and of right oiiglir to fieai:

.lud pay, to his majesty, hii heir and succissois, cannot, tithi-r by
their own acts, or by ih« acts of any tbrei};n pri.icrs i.r stairs, eiiheB

alone, cr concurrent with their own, be dicsolvid or willu'.iawo
from his majesty, hit hfjiis or siicctssors: And W' liavt furihcv

thought fit, in the nanie and on the behalf of his in;ij sty, am! by
and with the advice afortsaid, in considfratio.i that s^.tnf of the
said naiural-boni sabje.cts of his majesty may, throi.^li dtlusiori oP

error, have so acted as afi resaift, by this proelaniaiinri, to publish
and declare, that all sucli the natnral-born subjceio of his m.ijLSty
who, having; so ;K:ltd, shall, within four montlisfro.n thcdat^- hertoii
Withdraw themselves from the service of the s.-tiri United Statis,

shall receive his majesty's free and s^i-scious paidon. And «. di>,

niorrovei-, in the name am! on tlie behalf ol his mij-sty, an! I>y

and with the advice aforesaid, heret/y also pubiisii aiuUlithir.-, that

all iiatumi Imjiii subjects of his msjesty who sh»l. heivastr toluit*

tarily entiT. or, havinp; entered, shall voluntarily continue toS'Tve
ill tlie land (isrees, oroD lionrriany oi th- ships or vss'ls ot war of
the said Uuiieil States of Ainerita, or in the privat- ships or v.ss-ls

of war ')eJou;;inf^ to the citizens of th-- said states at enmity wit-*!

his majesty, being thcitbyfjijlty of high treason, shall be pnnislird
witi* tlie utmtisl severity of the law.
Given at tlie court at Carltcn-House, the twentj'-thii'd day of

July, one tliuusand eight hundred and fou;tefU, in the lifty
fourth year of his m:;jrsty's reign.

GOD SAVK THE KlJfO.

Bri ti sh Prod am a tion .

By K. n. highness tae prince of tVales, regent of the unittd
Aing'loin oi' Givat Britain and Iiviand, in the name and on the
bebail of his niajesM.

"a rUOCLAMATION,
Fur recalling and pro'iiiiitiog hl» mujestj's natural born subjects
fvmn s.Tvir.g in the Ka or land tbrcos ol' the C'nitetl States of
Americ<i.

GEORGE, P. K.
Wherras, by t!ie aneient law of this reelni, founded upon the

principles of genera* law, th - natural-hor.i sn'.ij.-tts oi'Lis niai stv
tannor., either by sweiring allegiance to any other priuces orsiKies,
or by any othtrr, their own acis, or bjr tl'.e hcis of any tbre:g:i
princes or stntes, (illier alone or concuaing with their own. dis-

ch.-.rg.- ihriTU'lvps, or 'le diseharg-^l, i'runi the iiainral allegfanc-
which, from thf-ir birth, tluy owe to his mej.-stv, his heii-s and
successors, which naima! uUegianee being aijtect'deut and para-
rii'.unt to anj othrr claim of ulleL'iani-e w hatso.vc-r, cannot, bv
these or any other sucli acts, b-:: wiihdriwn or eaiici lied.
And v,'h''ici.s II hau"! Iwi-n repres-nt^ii t.i us. tlial divrrs of the

iiaiura! Iiorn s ibj' cts of his rajjcsty lui.e accjjit. d h-n. rs of nalu-
laiization. or eertificits of citizenship, from the tT.,iied States of
America, and liavp sv urn all-jfiaiice to I'.ir said st.it. 's. and professed
to renonncpthenatni-Miairg'.a. ct- wliieK tlev ow . and iiuist eon-
tiouc to ow.', to his ni'j.srj, ;•;» h -irs am! su'ccssors, and h>tve in
violation of such natnr.il si! giance,' .irgag.-.i \,y s<-a and land,' in
liortil" anil traitorous an.s agnintt bis niaji-sty: And whereas some
cf the s.iid natiu'al liorn suSyttts of his" majesty may have be^ n
induced so to act, from sn erroueotis p.-Biia,;oii and belief, whichtW may have been led to f iitertain, t!i2t their duty of natural
all -gni.ce «• ,s c:4pnble o( bmg dissolved or withdrawn from his
lilaj.-sty. his bars and sueeessors; w. hav. ther.li.re thought fit in
tht name and on the b half of his

maijsty, ami by and with the
Jittfice of hts oi.ijerty's priTy treniBfl, ft is-sne this prochimatian '

Macomb's Victory,
From the Plattsbrirff Reptibliam.

We have been oblij^ingly favored witn a copy of
the following' general order, issued tlie day before
the enemy enlereil Plattsburgh, wliicli is a specimen
of tlie excellent arrangements made by general Ma-
comb, for the defence oittds pos , and an evidence
o. tile delermina; ion which pervaded all ranks to re-

t lin tiie possession of the works or perish in tlieir de-
fence,

GEXEKAL ORDERS.
Head quarters, Phittsbiirgh, September 5,

The gen?r:d is now sai'i-lWd that the enemv will

attack t!ie post in a few da\s. He relies nlth c«n-

tidtnct^ on ihe valor and iiur-^pidity of tlmse he has
the honor tocnnimvud. Let it not be s-.id tha.t Eeje
was better defendetl than Piatlsburgli. It was there
tiiat the American soldiers beat j.nd tlefeated "he
heroes of Spam, France and Po.tugal, and the.r ex-

ample rau.st b_- followed, or our repulatmn is lost.

The eyes of America are on us. Fortune alwjis
favors tiie brave. Tlie works being now capabl'= of

resisting a powerful attack, tiie minner of defend ng
them tlie general thinks it his duty to detail, that

every man may know *nd do Ins duty.
Tlie troops wiil line tlie parapet in two rank?, leav-

ing intervals for llie artillery. A resrrve of one fifth

of the wliole force in infantr\ will b<* deti.ilfd and pa-
raded frontiag the several anglei«, which it will be
their particular duty to sustain. Toeacli bastion are

to bd ?.ss';gned bv tlie several commandants of forts,

asufilcieiit number of infantry to line all the f.ices

(in single rank.) of each tier. Slvould the enemy g da
the ditch, tiie front rank of the part ass.iled will

mouut th« parapet and repel him with its fire and
tiie bayonet. If the men of this rank are determined,
no iiumHn force can dispossess them of that position.

The officers are commanded to put to instant death

my man wlio deserts his post. The principal work,
fort Moreait, is entrusted to the command of colonel

Melancton Smith, of the 29th regiment, having for

is garrison the old 6th and his own regiment. Ue-

louht N'). I,*is entrusted to lip'Utenant colonel Storrs,

Old the detachments of the 3Gth and 31st wiil form

''s gHiTison. Hetoubt No. 2,* is enn-iis*.ed to major
Vinson and li:is for its garrison llie 33d and 34th in-

t mtry. The blork-house near Piatt's is entrusted

to captain Smith of the 1st rifle regiment, and has

for its defence detachments of his company and con-

valescents of the 4th regiment. The block-house o»

the noint is entrusted to lieutenant Fowler, and will

•Since n.tmed forts Brown and Scott.
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be (jarpisoneil by a detachment of arliliery, md ths

liglit ti'oiips under li^^uteunu colonel Appling and

Captain Spi-oul, will tike post in ih-i lavine near the

assistant inspector general's maiqiite, when they
come in, and will recive oi-ders from the general.
The liii'ht artiUi-ry will taki such position as will

best ann ly the col.imns of the enein} , keeping up

constantly a brisk fire on ihem—ihey will also take

P'lS', ivhen not einplo}ed, in the same ravine M"ith the

light troops.
Mr. Paris, captain of the artificers, will form a

coips of rockeieers with his men—Uiey will take

tuti direction of the chief engineer. The artillery

is to f>e considere<I a separate service and the officers

of thit irm are res])onsible to the commanding ge-
neral for die correct exerciseof tlieir fnnctions. The
offi"ers of engineers will give directions for addi-

ti'j lal dei'-^nces and for repairs, as occasion may re-

quire, wMich it v.'dl be the duty ef liie several com-
jnandants to lend all the aid in their power to exe-

eu.e. Ev^ry man knowing his post and his dut^jno
excuse can be received for not executing witli firm-

ue :s ind decision, all ihat may be required for a vigo-
t^ua de^Vnce of the place.

By order of brig. e;en. Macomb, commanding,
AVM. R DUNCAN, act. as. adj. gen.

The following summary wiil show the movements
of die British army, nnd our measures of def'^uce,
from *he first inv»si«n, to the retreat of the enemy's
principal force over the lines.

On tne3lst of August the advance of the British

army under generd Grishane, entered Champlain,
and encamp^ on the north side of the Great. Cliazy
river, und on the s^me day major general Mowers or-

dered out tile militia of the counties of Clmton and
Essex. Tiie regim'-nt from Clinton county, under
lieutv-nant colonel Md'er, immediately assembled,
anion 'he 2d instant, look a position on t'le west
road near th-:; village >»f Chazy; and on the 31 gene-
ral W'l^ht with such <d his brigade as had arrived,

occupied a position on the ssme road about eiglit
mdes m aJvuice of tiiis place. On tlje 4'h tlie ene-

my 'laving brought up his main body to Ciiamplain,
took up his line of march for this place. Tiie rifle

coo'j und'-r I'.col. Appling, on the lake r a--, fell

b 'Ck as far as De ul creek, blocking up the road in

such manner as to unpeTie the advance of the enemy
as much as possible. The enemy advanced on the
5di kviihin a few mil'-s of It. col. Appling's position
and fi.iding it too strong to attack, halted and erased
a road to be made west into the Beekmantown road,
in wliich the light brigade under gen. Powers advanc-
el, and on -he morning of the 6'.h about 7 o'clock at-
tacked <he militia, which had at tiiis lime increased
to nearly 700, under general Mooers, and a small de-
taciiment of regulars under maior Wool, about 7
miles from this place. After the first fire, a consi-
derable part of the militia broke and fled in every
direction. Many however manful Iv stood their

ground, and, with the sm.ill corps of m-ijor Wool,
bravely contested the ground, against five times
their number, filling back gradu-illy and occupying
th^ fences on each side the road, fill thay arrived
Within a mile of the town, when they were reinforced
by two pieces of artillery under cjptain Leonard, and
our troops occupying a sti'ong position behind a sione.

wall, for some time stopped the progress of the enn.
my: being at lenj^Ui compoUed to retire, thev con-
tested every inch of ground until they reached the
south bank of the .S iranac, where tlie cnemv attempted to pursue them but was repulsed with'loss. Th-
loss of the British in this skirmisli was colonel Wel-
lington and a lieut. of the 3d BufTs and 2 lieiits. at
the 53th killed, anJ c ne captain and one lieutenaiu

of tlie 58ih light company woun led, together witii

ibout 100 privates kdled and wounded; whde that

in onr part did not exceed twenty fiv. The corps
)f rifl'jinen under col. Apling, and ditachmen^ under

capt. .Sproul, fell bark from iheir position at Dt^d
creek in lime to join the militia, Sec. just befji-s they
entered the village and fought with Uieir accustom-
ed bravery. The Crilish got possession of ih(.t p.irt
of the village north of the Saranac about 1 1 o'clock,
but the incessant and well directed fire of our artil-

lery and musketry fiom the forts and opposite bunk

cmTipelled Ihem to rtstire before nigiit beyond ihe

reacii of our g<ins. Tne enemy arrived towards night
with his heavy artillery and bagg.age on the Uke
road and crossed the beach, wiiore he met witli a
warm reception from our row-gallies, and it is be-

lieved suffered a hsavy loss in killed and wounded.
On our side lieut. Dunc.Tn, of the n.avy, lost an arm
by a rocket, and three or four men were killed by
the enemy's artillery. The enemy encsmped on the

ridge west of ti;e town, his ri^il near tlie river, ^nd

occupying an extent of nearly tlir?e miles, his left

rssling on th.e like, about a mile north of the village.
From the 6th until the morning of the 11th, an al-

most continuil skirmisliing wf.3 kept up between
the enemy's pickets r.ndour militia stationed on the

river, S'lvl in the mean time both armies wert busily

eng-\ge<l
—ours in strengtiiening the works of the

for' s, and that of the enemy in cecting batteries,

collating ladders, bringing up his he?.vy ordnance,
and making other preparations for altiicking ilie

fort. On the morning of tiie 7'h a body of tiie ene-

my undci" captain Noadis, attempted to cross at the

upper bridge, about seven miles west of the Tillage,
but wei'e fftjt by ctiptain Vaughan's company of
abnut2j men, andcompelleti to retire witd t.'ie loss

of two killed and several wounded, (oneofricer .shot

in the ancle.) On the morning of th? 11th the

enemy's fleet came ro<tnd the Head with a light
breeze from the north, and attacked ours whicli lay
at anchor in Cimihdrland-bay, two mdes from shore,
eas' of the fort. The action was long' and bloody,
but decisiVa, and the event such as we believe it

will alv/ays be (excejit by accideni) when our navy
conte^.ds with any thing like an equal forcp. Tiie

enemy commenced a sinuiltaneou.'i b'jmi'>irdnient of

our works from seven batteries, from which Jevrral

hundred shells and rockets were dischargvd, whicii

did us very little injury; and our artillery h.id near-

ly succeeded in silencing all befo-'e the contest on

the Like was decided. The enemy a tempted at

the same time to throw his main body in rear of ihe

fort, by crossing the river three mdes west of the

town, near the scite of Pike's cantonment, lie suc-

ceded in crossing after a brave resistance by he

Essex militia and a few of the Vermont Vrduntjers,
in all ub-.ut 350 stationed at that pLce, who retired

back a mile and a half from the riwr continujlly

pouring in upon th^n an incessant fire from behind

every tree, until lieutenant Sumpter brougiit up a

piece of urtillery to their suppon, whin the enimy
commenced a p'recipit'>te retreat. The Vermont

volunieers, who h id hastened to the scrneof action

on the fist alarm, fell upon the enemy's left flRnk

and su'-ci^ied in making many prisoners, including
three offic--rs. Had the British remained on the

south side of the river 30 minutes lo'ii^er, they inv.c,

have lost nearly the wliole tletachment that crossed.

Our loss in this affair was five killed and eigiit or

ten wounded, some mortally. Immediately on as-

certaining the loss of the fleet, sir George ordered

prep iralioPis (o be made for the retreat of the army
and set off hi-nself with a sm;dl escort for C.n-.da

a littl ' afterx'im. Tlie mz'in body of liio enemy
with th^i'Kiilery and baggage, were taken oft' in tb
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afUinonn and iii;;1it,
and the rear gnarn, consisting

of liie li^iir bri<;:id?, started at d«} Jbrenk, and nude

a precipitate i-etrent, leaving fhfir vvotmded and a

l.trg'e q:i:!nlity
of provisions, fixed .•immunition, shot,

it'ieils, and other public stores m the different places

basely deserted their standard and returned to their

homes, without leave, in time of danger, will meet
their reward by being dcspis2d as cowards, not de-

serving to l>e freemen. H .d the enemy remained a

day or two longer we siiouli liave been enabled to

of oe;)osit about liieir camp. They were ptirsviedl liMve carried ti-ouble and confusion into his camp,
some distance by our troops and mmy prisoners i The spirit ami emulation of the volunteers show to

taken; but owing to the very li'^avy and incessant
j

their country and lo the enemy what may be expect-

?-aipi we were coinp lied to return. Tiic enemy liave ! ed in cas,- of any future invasion on tiiis frontier,

lost upon Una more thtn one tliousmd men in killed, ! Tlie general tenders liis thanks to general Strong

AVour.de.d,prisonersandd?ser!ers,
whde our :fggre

'

gate I'lss doe-, not exceed one iie.ndred and fifty.

and the officers and volunteers of the state of Ver-

mont in general, for ilieir promptness to meet the

enemy on all occasions and on the shortest nonce.
And he congratulates all who have been under his

command, as well as his country, on the defeat, dis-

comfiture and disgrace of t^ie enemy, in his attack

on this place botii l<y wai^r and l.md

By order of mifjnr jeii. Jfhoers.

R. H. WALWORTH, A. D. C.

(Xj" The pnerr.ysfinmy iccounts of liis discomfitttre

and disgrace, must Jay over foi' the pn sent.

New-Yo'k State Militia—Third Division.

//earl Quarters Salmon hli-t>er, S-'pt. Sth, 1814.

EXTRACT FROM GENRRAL OHURRS.
The general is not insensible to tiie merits and

patriotism of tliose who, upon approach of hostile;

f )rces upon this frontier, have gallantly flown to

llie defence of thoir country, and who under his

command still continue stemlfastly to oppose the

progress of the enemy. Tlie general regrets that

there are some who are lost to patriotism and to

lionor, afler coming forward in obidicnce to hi>

cU, fled at tlie first appriach of the enemy, and

.aftcrw-.rds baselv disbanded tliemselves and return-

ed home; thereby disgracing themselves, and fur-

nishing to their fcllow-foldiers an example of all that

brave men detest .".nd ablior.

Thi- general is determined to liave all deserters

punished in the most ex;Mnplary manner, and all

officrrs and others are directed to bring backsucli

as are attempting to escape.
Those brave men of the militia and volunteer

corps, who •lanftdly kept tlieir posts and
tonghtj

fr^m 'he plenipotentiaries of
tlie^ Unite.i^Slate.s

the enemy on their retr.-at before a far superior
""" ' ' ' '"'* "

€^Froni our Miiiisters at Ghent.
HIGHLY LMP RTANT.

The following message was on Monday last sent

to both houses of congress, by the president of tlie

United States. The sentiments it excited in both
houses were pureh n;iiional, and almost unanimous.
To the Senate and Houae of

JiepreneiitaliTes ef the United States,

I lay before congress comnuinications just .eceived

foi-c--, for the disrance of nearly seven miles, deserve

the general's vrarmest thanks and llie love and gra-
titude of their country.
The cool, intrepid and admirable skill and good

order displayed by the small detachment of less

than three hundred regulars, under that excellcnt

iiITicer major \Vo')l, was highly lionorable to tliem-

selves, and furnisiies an example worlhy of our fu-

ture imitation.

Thegen^^nal cannot avoid noticing t;iat the deter-

mine I resistance of capl Viu-!iin and his small

band, at the upper bridge, wiiich obliged a much

superior force of the enemy to retire witii loss, was

both honorable to himself and tlie men under his

command.

(Japtain Aikin's company of riflemen, and others

"f the vr.lunteers liave ilisplayed throughout, a de-

gree of g.'iU.iiitry in opposing tlie enemy, and of eii-
'

terprise and boldness in reconnoitring him under
all circumstances, highl},' gratifying to the general,
jmd wiiich merits his warmest thanks.

Let evji-y man strive to do Ills duty at this crisis,

as t will be much easier to retain our present posi-

tion tluin to regain it after it is lost. By order of

maj. gen. Mooers,
R. H. WALWORTH, A. D. C.

Third Division of the Militia of thi- s^ute of N. York
7/ Q. r:atls!»ir^h, Sefit. 13?^, 1814.

r.iiXf^RAL ORDERS.
The sudden, vinexpected and dastardly retreat of

the enemy, renders it unnecessary that those patrio-
tic rnilitia and volunteers who have so gallantly de-

fended their country from invasion siiosiid longer be

dclainGil from their hom.es—the general therefore

jnakes known to the militia under liis command and
the vol an leers of the state of Vermont, that tliey

itnay return to t'leir liomes with tlie thanks of the

j;gneral and the reflection that they have deserved

charged with negociating peace with Great Britain;

shewing th^ condi; ons on whicli .ii> k that govern-
ment is v.illing tnput an end t : war.

The instructions to those i;ienipotentiari°s, dis-

closing th« grounds, on which they were authorised

to ncgociate and conclude a ti-eaty of peace, will be

the subject of anotii'-v commumcition.
.1AMES MADISON.

Washington, October 10, 1814.

DOCUMENTS.
Cofiji of ii letter from Mei^-rs. Adams, Bayard, Claif

and /? II sell, to JMr, Jlonroe, secretary of state,

dated

Ghent, 12tli August, 1814.

Sin—We have the honor to inform you that the

British commissioners, lord Gambler, Henry Goul-

bnre, esquire, and William Ad-.ms, psqu ire, arrived

in this city on Saturday evening, the sixth instant.

Tlie day after their arrival, Mr. Baker, their secre-

tary, called upon us to give us notice of the fact,

md to propose a meeting, at a certain hour, on the

ensuing day. Tiie pi tee having been agreed upon,
we accordingly met, at one o'clock, on Monday, the

eighth inst.

We enclose, herewith, a copy of 'he full powers
exhibited bv the British commissioners at tiiat con-

ference ; which v.'as opened on their part by an ex-

ji'ession of the since:e and earnest (lesire of their

trovernment, that the negociation might result in a

solid peace, honorable to both parties. Tliey, at

the same time, declared, that no events which had

occurred since the first proposal for this negociation,
had altered the pacific di>position of their govern-

ment, or varied its views as to the terms upon whicli

it v.-as willing to conclude the peace.
We answered, tliat we heard these declarations

witii great satisfaction, and that our governmei;t had

acceded to the proposal of negociation, with the

most sincere desire to put an end to the differences

tiie gratltil4e
of their coiintry. Those i'sw who 'which divided the two countries, and to lay upoQ
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lUst and libenil {^rounds the foiindation of a
peac«|inst:-iicied

on the subjects of T .dian pacification or

which, sec'iring 'the rights :tnd interfs^sof boih n..- (boundary, .md of fii.h'1-ies. Noi-did it seem probs-

tions/'-hould unre them by lastin.:; bonds of -imHy. ible, -dthotig-h neither of these points had been stated

T'l-Rri'.ish commissioners then stntel the follow-
j'viii;

sufficient piecision in th .t first verb:d confer-

iipon which it •ippe-ired <o.eiice, th-t ihey couhl be ndmiUe.l in any shape.'

them tii'it the discussions wouhl be likely to turn, Wc did not wish, iiowwr, to pr;iud^e the repiil*.
tn,^ su!)ject', ns those

and on which ihey were mstructed.

1. The forcibl' seizure of mnriners on board o^

merch .nt vessels, an '

o!- by any h.'.sty proreedin^^hhr'^p'h.- o hve.ik off 'lie

ne.^)ci:.t:oTi. It W:43 not impossible tli..t, on ihe sul>-

hi cnnnection with i', 'lie ij^CT of the Indians, the British (^'overnnient h-<d re-

cl'im of his Biitann.c m-j.^stv to the aU«-gi:uica of
jceivt-Jerroncous impressions from the Jndiiin tr;. lers

all 'lie n^.v,ve subjects of Greiit llrit.tin. i" Cjn^.d.i, wnich our rt-prtrscntations mif,dit removei

We. understood th^m to intiiTiBte, th-t theB. itish And
itapp*tic<L,

at all events, iii.poitant, to sscer-

govr-rnment did not propose this point ms one wiiich Uaiu distiuctl} ilie prec'se intentions of Gre;.t B'-iiain

they we!"e p:'rticu"iHrly desirous or discussing ; butionlxi.h points. WV, therefore, thoug;ht it advisn-

tlrit, as it hid occuoied so prominent a pl.ice in lhe'l>'e to invite the British commisssioners to a jreneral

di-pires between ihe iwo countries, it necess.f dy k-onvers.<tion on all ih^poinfs; stitini;^ t-o ih*m, at

at'r ctel no'ice and was considered as a sui^jeci i''>e same »ime. our wuit of instructions on two of

whicii would come under discussion.

2 The r.i lian allies of Great Britain to be includ

ed in the pacification, and a definite boundary to be

set-led ''or tlieir terriiory.
Tlu- B -itisli conimissioiisrs stated, that an arranjce

them, and Iioldinjjont no expect-ition of tlie pml);'-

oiliiy of our ajjreein^ to any Mrtiele vesper.ti-j'- them.
At our meeting' on the ensuing dnv we informed

til- Briti'-h commissioners, that upon the first jind

third point* pro[>o-ed by tliem we were provided
ment upon this poiut was a xine r,:tu iwn ; that they }"''ith instru.ctions, and we preser.'ed as further suo.

v\,-e not authorized to conclude a treaty of pe:^ce.i<^crs
considered by our jjovernrneiil as suitable for

wliich did not embr^xe th-- Indians, as allies of lus

Britannic m.ijrsty; ^nd th^t tiie estiiblishmenl of a

definite hound:try o^ the liiii*n territory was neces

s.i.rv to ser'iu'e a pernnitrien' pe\ce, not on!v with the

In lian-, but also between the United States and
Great Briiain.

3- A revision of the bound irv- line "betv.-een the

Uni'e i States and tlje ae.j
^ceut British colonies.

Wl!) respect to thi>; point, 'he) expressly disclaim

any inten'ion, on the p rt of their govrrnmyn*, tc;

acquire y.\ increase of erritory, and represented the

proposed revision as in'ended merely for the purpose
of preventing' imcertainty and dispute.

A-fier havinjj stated tlies'* three points, as sub] cts

of <rHCusslon, the Bi-iiish commis-doners added, that

discussion

Isi. A definition of blockade; and as far ns misrlit
he

iTitilujlly a^^reed of edier neutral ami belligerent
rig-h's.

2-. Claims -©findejnr.ity in cert (in caees of capture
and seizure.

We then stated that the two subjects, 1st of In-

dian pacification, and bound.iry, and 2d of fisheries,
V ere not embraced by our in'/!i ructions.
We ob.«er%-cd, thr<t as these points i, ad not been

iieretofore tl'e grounds of any controversv b"t".een
the government of (ireat l^ritain and tiiat of the
TTnited States, and had not been alluded toby lord

Castkrer'gh, in his letter proposing the negociation,
it could not be expectecl tli.it thev should h .ve been

before they d'-sired ;>ny ati-wer from us, they felt it
|
imticipated and made the subject of ijiMructions \ty

incumbent upon them to decl-u-e, lliat the' British!"'"" government, th.nt it w.-.s natural to be suppo.-.ed,

government did no; deny the ricvht of tlie \mericansjt'>a*^
""f instructions were confined to those sub-

to t!ie fisiie'-ies generdiv, or in the open seas; but jects upon whicli difii^r.-nce^s between th" two coun-

that the privileges, formeidvgi\uV'>db\ treaty tothejtries
were known toexisi; andihat the proposition

tJnited S'atcs of fishing Vithin tJie'limits' of thej^^ define, in a 're aty between the l^uted S'atessnd
British jurisdiction, ,md of landing and drying fish jt'i'eat B'-itiin, ihe botindary of the Indi:ui possessi-
on the shores of the British territories, would not be

j""'^
within our territories, was new and withmit

ren-wed Without an eqiuvalent. ex-.mp;e. No Guch provision had been inserted in

The extent of what was considered by them rs the treaty of peace in 17B3, nor in any other treaty
•waters peculi.udv Br.'i.h, ws not .stated. F;'om between the two countries. No such provision had,
the manner in which thev brought this suhj'-ct into 'o otir knowledge, ever been Inserted in any tre.ity

view, they eemud to wish us to underst:md that m .de by threat Britain or any Europenn power in

they werf not anxious thit it s'lOuUl be discussed, relation to the same description of people, existing
and' that thev only intended to give us notice di it 'inder like circumstancs. We wotdrt say, however.,
tliese privdeges had ceased to exist, and would- nut that it would not be doubted, that peace with the
be igain gratited without an "qulvd'nt, nor unless f^'dians would cerf-dnly follow a peace with Great
we th'<Ui,'iit p;-oper to provide expressly in the trea jniitain: that w hid infiu-mation that counrtissioners

ty of peace for their renewal.
|ha'l

alre.idy been appointed to treat wltli ihem; th:tt

The Briti-ih commissioners having staled, tliat^i tre,.ty to th 't eff-c might, perhr.pc, have been kl-

these were all ih^ subjects w!uch they intended to

bring forward or to suggest, requested to be inform

ed, w'lether we were instructerl to enter into nego

re<idy concluded: and that the Ignited States having
no interest, nor any motive -to continue a separate
war against the Indi-ns, there could never be mo-

ci ition on these several points .' and, wh^'her there ment wivn our gorernmenl would not be disposed
Was any amo'jgst these which we thout^ht it unn

cess..ry to bring into t!ie negociation ^ and they de
sired us to s'.ate-, on our part, such other su.ojec.s
as we mi.srht i- tend to propose fi)r discussion in the

coiu'^e of the negociation. The meeting was then

a'ljourned to the next day, in order to afiTord us the

opoorUinity of consultation among ourselves, before

we gave :m answer.
In the course of the evening of the same day, we

received your letters of the 25th and 27di of June.

There could be no hesitation, on our part, in in-

forming the British commissioners, that we weic: nolpart of the United States, to anj such aiTangtmait

to m ike peace with ihem.

We then exptessed owr wish to Pieceive from Uie
British commissioners a slateuient nf ^h^>^ views :<nd

obiects of Great Britain upon I'.ll the points, an<l our

willingness to discuss 'hem all, in order that, even
if no arran.gement should be agreed on, upon the

points Tiot inchuled in our insinicl ions, liie tovcrn-
ment of tlie United States might he possessed of t!ie

entire and precise intentions of that offirent Britain,

respecting thesp poin's, and that the British govern-
iient might be fullv in*ormed of the o'.ji rticnwj on the
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In answer to our remark that these polnl!^ lir.d not

been rJUided to by lord C.;stlere.ig-h, in his letter

piop'xiin.:^ Uienegociution, it wassaid, tliat it could

no: oe expected, that, in a letter merely intended to

invite 1 ne^'oci:iiion, he sliould enumerate the topics

of discussion, or state ti.e pretensions of his govern-

ment; iince Lhese would liepend upon ulterior e-

vents, and might arise out of a subsequenL state of I

thin-s
!

1.1 v-.'plv to our obervation, that the proposed sli-
j

pul:*ion of an Indian boundary was wiiliout exam-,

pie Ml the practice of European nations, it was as-
1

sened, that tlie Iiidiiins must in some sort be con-
1

side-red as an independent people, since treaties
j

vere made with i'aem, both b) Great Britain and by i

the United States; upon which we pointed out the'

obv'K)U3 and Importiint difrerencfs between Ihetrea-i

ties we might make with Indians, living in our ter-|

ritoiy, and !<ucii a treaty as was proposed to baj

rn'uie, respecting- lliem, witli a foreign power, who
had solemnly acJiiiowledged the teirilnry on v/hicb

they resided to be part cf the United Stales.

We were then asked by tlie British commission-

ers whether, in case they should enter further upon
tlie discussion of the several points wiiich had been

stattd, \»-e could expect tliat it would terminate by
some provisional irrangement on the points on uhich

ve liad no instructions, particularly on that res-

pecting »he rdiains, which arrangement woidd be

Bubject to the ratiication of our governinent?
^V'e answ"r?d, t!iat before the subjects were dis-

tinctly unders'.ood, and 'he objects in viev\" more

precisely disclosed, w? could not deride whether it!

would be possible to form any satisfactory arlicie on
the subject; nor pledge ourselves as to the exercise

of a d'.scrstioii under our powers, even with respect
to a jii-ovisional agreement. We adfled, that as we
should deeply deplore a rupture of the negcciatinn
on .'nv point, it was our anxious desire to employ
all possible means to avert an event so serious in its

coni^qjfiices; and tliat we had not been without

Iiopes that a discussion mi.c^ht correct the effect of

anv erroneous infirmation wliich the Eritish govern-
ment might hnve received on the subject which tliey

liad proposed as a prtdiminary basis.

We took this opportunity to remark, t!:at no na-

tion oinserved a policy more liberal and humane to-

wards the Indians tb.an th?.t pursued by the United

States; thit our object had been, by all practicable

means, to introduce civilization amorgstthem; that

their posse.«srons were secured to them by well de-

fined bn-jiularieq, that their persons, lands and other

property wore now more eflTectually protected a-

gainst violence or frauds from any quarter, than

they had ben under any firmer government; that

<v«-n our citizens were no' allowed to purchase llieir

lands; thit when they gave up their title to any por-
tion of th- i? country to the United States, it was by
voluiusxy treaty with our government, who gnve
them a sat sfactory equivalent; and tliat through
these means the United States liad sueceeded in pre-

servi'ig, since the treaty of Grenville of 1795, an

»m;nierrupted peace of sii'leen years, with all the
5n:nan tribes; a perjid of tranquility much longer
thnn thc!\- were known to have erjoyed heretofore.

It was llien expressly stated on our part, th.at the

proposiiion respecting the Indians, was not dlstinci-

ly understood We ssked whether tlie p.acification,
and the settlement of a boundary for them were
l>ovh made a sine qiia non? Wiiich was ansM'ered in

the affirmative. Tlie question was then asked the

l^ritish commissioners, whether the proposed Indian

boundary w .s intended to preclude the United States

from the right of purchasing by treaty from the lii-

diansj v,'ithoutthe consent of Great Britain, lands

laying beyond that boimdan? And as a restriction

upon the Indians from selling by am.icable treaties

lands to the United State's as iiad been hiiherta

practised?
To this question, it was first answered bv one of

the commissioners, that the Indians would not be
restricted frem selling their l.inds, but that the

United States would be restricted from purchasing
them; and on reflection another of the commission-
ers slated, that it was intended that the Indian ter.

ritories should be a liarrier between flie British do-

minions and those of the United States; that both

Great Britain and the Unittd States should be res-

tricted fiom purch.-ising their lands,; but the Indians

might sell them to a third parly.
The proposition re?;pecting I.idian botmdiry thus

explained, and connected with the right of sove-

reignty ascribed to the Indians over the country, a-

moiinted to nothing less th^n a demand of the abso-

lute cession of the rights both of sovereignty and
of soil. We cannot alistain from remarking to you,
that the subject (of Indi.an boundary) %\.as indis-

tinctly stated when first proposed, and that the ex-

pl.inatlons were it first obscure and always given
with reluctance. And it was declared from the first

moment, to be a sijie qua von, rendering any dis-

cussion unprofitable until it w.as admitted as a basis,

Knov.-ing that we had no power to cede to the In-

dians any part of our territory, we thuught i- unne-

cessary to ask, what probably would not have been

answered till the principle was adm-it'ed, where
th« line of demarkation of tiie Indian country was

proposed to be established ?

The British commissioners, after having r'-pe.tted

that their inztructions on the subject of the Indians

were peremptory, staled that unless we could give
some assurance, that otir powers would alhnv iis to

make?t least a provisional arrsngement on the subject,

any furthcrdiscusslon v/ould be fruitless, and tliat tliey

must consult their own government on litis state of

things. They proposed accordingly a suspension of

the conferences, until they should have rec>*ivcd an

answer, it being understood that each party mifrht

c«l! a meeting whenever tlicy had any proposition to

submit. They d'^spslched a special mcssfiigcr the

same evening, and we are now waiting for the result.

Before the proposed adjournment took ph'.ce, it

was agref'd, that tliere should he a protocol of the

conferences; that a statement should for that pur-

pose be drawn up bv each pnrty, and that we shoidd

mtet the next d.ay to compare the statements. We
accordingly met again on Wednesday the lOlh inst.

and ultimately agreed upon wiiat should constitute

the protocol of the cniferences. A copy of tlils in-

strument, we have the lienor to transm.ii with this

despatch; ai-.d we also enclose a copy of the state-

ment originally drav.'n up on our part, for the ]nir-

pose of making known to you the passages to vdiich

the British commissioners objected.

j

Their objection to some of' tlie passages was, that

I they appeared to be argumentative, and that the ob-

ject of the protocol was to contain a mere slatemeiit

of facts. They, however, objected to .the insertioo

of the answer which they had' given to our question

respecting the effect of the proposed Indian boun-

dary; but 1 hey agree 1 to an alteratic-n of their orir

ginal proposition on that subject, which renders it

much more ex-pllcit than as staled, either in the first

conference or in their proposed drauc;ht of the pro-

tocol. Thev also objected to the insertion of the

fact, that th'evhad proposed to adjourn tlie confer-

ences, tintii they could obtain further instructioi.s

from tlieir govcrnm.ent. The return of their mes-

jsenger nv'y, perhaps, disclole the motive oftheir

r 'iuctoHC? in '.hat respect.
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We have, the honor to be, \'ery respectfully, sir,

yotir humble and obedient servants,
JOHN QUINCV ADAMS,
J. A. BAYAKU,
H. CLAY,
JON\\. UtFSSELL.

PROTOCOL OF COXFKRENCE.
August 8lh, 1814.

The British and American comraissioneis having
met, their full powers were respectively pro.l.ice;!, I

v.'in^h were fiiund satisfactoiy, and copiea thereof

vere exchanged.
The British conjinissioners stated the fjlk)wing

subjects as those upon which it appeared to them
thxt the discussions between themselves and the

American conimiasicners, would be l.kely to turn.

1. The forcible seizure of mariners from on boarjj
iTierrhant ships on lite higli sea^; and in conii>.ction

j

with it the ritfhtof t!\e king of Great Britain to the

.aIicj2;-iAnce of all his native suiji*icts.
[

2. Th)it u;e peace be extended to ilia Indian allies

cf Greit Rri'am, and th«t the ijoMudary of iheir ter-

ritory be definitively a.-trked out, as a perm-ment
barrier between the dominions of Great lirilain and
the United S* lies. An arrani^ement on this subject
to be a sine qua nun of a treaty of peace.

3. A revision of the bou idary line between the
British and American territories, with the view to

prevent future uncertainty «nd liispute.
T,ie British cominissioners requested information

wlietherthe American commissijuers were instruct-

t'J to enter into negociation on the above points? But
before t!iey iesire<l any answer, "lu-y felt it righ- to

communicate the intentions o^ iheLi- government as

to tlie Xorth American llsheries, viz. That the Bri-
tish governmeitt did not intend to grant to the Uni-
ted States, gratuitously, the privileges formerly
granted by treaty to them, of fi^hmg within the li-

inits of tile British sovereignty and of using the

chores of ihe Bi-iiish territories for purposes con?
nected witli the fisheries.

^ugv3t 9.

The meeting being adjourned to the 9lh of August
<he conamissioners met sg-iin on that day.
The American commissioners at this meeting

fctated, that upon the first and tliird points proposed
by tlie British ommissiontrs, they were j)rovided
with instructions from their government, and that

the second and fourth of these points v.ere not pro
¥ided for in their instructions. That in relation to
an Indian pac.ficatlon, tJiey kn^.w 'hat tlie govern-
ment of tlie United Slates h:ul sippointed commis-
sioners to treat of peace with the Indians, sn 1 that
it was not improbable that peace had been irxade
vith them.
The American commissioners presen'ed as further

subjects considered by the government of the Uni ed

^Laies as suitable iw discussion.
1. A definition of bloclcade, and as far as m^y be

agreed, of other neutral and belligerent rights.
2. Certain claims of indemnity to imlividiials for

captures and seizures preceding and substtquent to
the War.

They further stated that tliere were various

which appeared to be immediately relevant to this

negociation.
Tite American commissioners expressed their

wish to receive from the British commissioners a
statement of the views and objects of Great Britain,
upon nil thepoiius, and their wiliingness to discuss
tlr.-m all.

Tluy, the American commissioners were asked,
wliether, if those of G'eat Britain should en*er
further upon this discussion, particularly respecting
tile Indian boundary, the American commissioners
could espect that it would terminate by some pro-
visional Mrr:ingemcnt, which they co'.dd conclude,
subject to the ratification of their government?

I Tliey answered, that as any arrangement to which
they coiild agree upon the siibject must be without

I specific autiiority from ilieir government, it was not
! possible for them, previous to di-,cussion, to decide
w-iuliier ^ny article on the subject could be formed

i
whicii would be mutually satisfartory, and to which

|tliey should think themselves, under tneir discre-

jtioM'iry powers, justified in acceding.
The met ting was adjourned.

True copy,
CHRISTOPHER HUGHES, jr.

Secretary of legation.
Druurrht of orighuil fr.-ofocnl made by the Americna

ministers, af the t-uo first conferences held with the
British commissio7iers.

At a meeting benween the commissioners of his
Britannic majesty and those of the United States of
America, for negotiating and concluding a peace,
held at Ghpnt, 8th August, 1814, the following
points were pi-esented by the commissioners on the
p.irt ot Great Britain as sulyects for discussion:

1. The forcible seizure of mariners on bonrd of
merchant vessels, and the claim of allegiance
of his B.itannic m^j'-sty upon all the native
born subjects of Grenl Britain.

. The Indian allie? of Gre.at Britain to be inclu-
ded in tlie p.tcificfttiop, and a boundary to be
settled between the dominions of the Indians
and those of the United States. Both parts of
this point are considered by the British govern-
ment as a sine qua non to the conclusion of a
ti'f^atv.

"

other points to «hich their instructions extended,
vliic'i might witli propriety be ohjc-cis of discus-

sion, eilhr m the negociation of 'he peace, or in

that of a treaty of commf^rce, wliicli in the case of
a propitious termination of the present conferences

they were likewise uuhorised to conclu le. That
tor the purpose of facilllating 'hf^ fiisi an 1 most es

The revision of tlie boundary line between the
territories of the United States and those of
Greai Britain, adjoining them in North Ame-
rica.

Trie Fi-sheries—Respecting which the British
government will not idlow the people of the
Uii;ted States tlie privilege of landing and dry-
ing fish, within the territorial jurisdiction of
Great Britain, without an equavalcnt.

The American com.missioncrs were requested to

say, wliether their instructions from their govern-
meni autliorised them to treat upon these several

poKitsj and to slate on their part such other points
MS they nught be further instructed to proteose for
discussion.

The meeting was adjourned on Tuesday, the 9tl)

August, on which day the commissioners met again,
Tlie Americr.n commissioners at this meeting

slaied, 'hat upon the first and third points proposed
by the British commissioners, they were provided
with instnictions from their government; and that
on the second and fourth of those points, there not

having existed heretofore any difr'erences between
the two j^overnments, tliey had not btren anticipated

intia! obj.'ct of peace, they h;id discn-tied every I by the government of the United States, and were
subject wiuch was not considered as peculiirly con- 'therefore, not provided for in their inslructions.—
pectad v/iih that, and presented only those points I

That in relation to an Indian pacificatioM, they laiow
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that the government of the United S'ates had ap-

pointed commissioners to tre;'A of peace \yith tiie

induns; and that it was not iinpiob.ible that peace
h.ui b^eii m^de with tlieni.

Tlie American conimissionprs presented as fui-

tlier po-nts (-.ubjects) considered by tliegovefnmenl
of the United States as suitable for discussion.

1. A definition of blockade, and, as far as maybe
a^'i-ead, of other neuiral .md bellijjTent rig^'hts.

2. CeiUiiii chiims of iiidenniity to i:idivi<iu,di for

captures and seizures, preceding and bubse

quent lo tlie war.

'5. Tiiey farther stated, tiiat there were varior.s

oth'-^r points to w'mch their instructions extend-

ed, which mi<^ht wi'h propriety ho objtcls of

discussion, either in the n-^otiution of the

peace or in that of a treaty of comm-.-rce, which
in case of a propitious termination of tiie pre-
tent conferences they were likewise authorised

to conclude.
Tiiat for the purpose of facilitating- the first and

most esscntinl object of p'.ice, 'hey h kI discard-

ed every subject winch was not considered as

peculiarly connected with that, and presented

only tnose points, whicli .Hppe;ired to be imme-

diaiely relevan . to this negoclition.
The Americ.'^n commisioners expressed their wish

to receive from the Mritish commissioners a state-

men' of the viev-s and objects of Great Bnt.iiii upon
all the points, and their willing^ness to disciiss them

all, in order tliat if no arrangement could be agreed
to upon the points not in their instmciions, wliich

Brihsh possessions and those of the United States i

thtt the United States and Grer.t Britain slouU
both be restricted from such purch^ises of land ; but
th it the Indians would not be restricted from selling
to any third party.

Tiie meetuig was adjourned to Wednesday 10th

August.
True copy, C. HUGIIES, Jr.

Sec. to th'; 7Hission e.rfraardhup-t/.

JHecsrs. .Idanc, liayard, Ciiu;, UiLssell, niul GuUalin
to Jtir. Jilonroe, aecreiury of sUtle, dated

Ghent, 19t)i AvRitT, 1814.

Sin—Mi. Buker, secreiarv to the British m s-;on,
called up'in lis to-da}, <.t 1 o'clock, and liivi'e^i us
to a conference to b^ held at three. This was agreed
to, «nd the British commissioners onene<l it, by say-
i'i(,'-tliat they iiad received tJieir [urtiier instructions
this morning", md had not lost a momen; in n quest-

ing a meetui;;' ftjr the purpose of communicating
the decision of their government. It is pr-ipe r to

notice that lord C istlereagh had arrived last tii.-fht

in this city, wlicnre, it is said, he will depart to-mor-

row on his way to Brussels and Vienna.
The British commissioners stated th'it their go-

vernment hiid felt some surprize, that we were not

iiiJ.tructed respecting the indijns, as it could not

liave been expected th it they wmld leave their

allies, in their comparatively weak situ.-^.tion, exposed
to our resentment. Great Brita-n might jnstl) have

supposed that the Air.erican government wotild have

furnished us with instructions authorising us to

agree to a positive article on tl~.e subject; but, the

V.'oul i come within tlie scope of the powers com- liast she could demand was t'lat we should sign a

mi'ted to their discretion, the government of the provisional :u-ticle admitting the principle, subject
United St.ites might be put in possession of the en to the ratification of our government ;

so ihat, if

4ire a'.d precise intentions of that of Great Britain it should ba rniified, the tie ty should t;.ke efl>'ct ;

w'vh regard to such points; and that the British and, if not, thit it shou'd be null and void ; on our

government might be fully infonried of the objec
tions on the p n-t of the Uniied States to any such

arrangement.
Tiiey, tiie American commissioners, were asked

whetner, if those of Great Britain should enter fur-

tlier upon the discussion, particularly respeding the

assent or refusal to admit sucK an article would

depend the continuance or suspension of the nego-
ciation.

As we hnd represented that the proposition made
by Uicm, on that subject, was not sulhciently expli-

cit, their government had directed them to give us

Indian boiind.iry, the Americ-n commissioners could I every necessary explanation, and to state distinctly

expect it would terminate by some provisional ar-|the
basis which must be considered as an indispen

rangement which thev could conclude, subject to sable preliminary
the ratification of their goveinment ?

Tliey answered, that as any arrangement to which

Ihey could agree upon »lie subject must be without

specific puthnritj from their governmen', it was not

possible for th"m previous to discussion to decide

v'liether an article on the subject could be formed

Kvh'ich would be mutu.ll" satisfactory, and to which

they should think themsc Ives under the discrctiouary

powers, justified in ace ding.
Tlie British commissioners declit^fed entering up-

on the discussion, unless the American commission-

ers would say, that they considered it within their

discretion to make a provisional arrangement on the

suiiject, conformable to the view of it prescribed b\

the British government, and proposed to adjourn
the conferences for the purpose of consulting their

own government on this state of things.
T!ie British commissioners were asked, whether

it was understood as an cffi?ct of the proposed boun

darv for (he in lians, that the United States woul'.l

be precluded from tlie right of purchabing territorv

from the indims within tiiat boundary by ainicable

treaty with the indians themselves without the con

sent of Great Britain .? And whether it was under-

stood to op 'rate as a restriction upon the Indian:

from settling by such amicabl* treaties, lands to th'

United S'ales, as has been hitherto practised ?

They inswered, that it was anderstond. thit th-

indian territories should be a barrier between the

It was n sine qiia non that the Indians should be

included in the pacification, and, as incident thereto,

that the boundaries of their territory should be per-

manently established. Peace witli the inditins was
a subject so simple, as to require no comment. With

'•espectto the boundaries ^^•hich wis to divi le their

territory from that of the United States, the object
of the Bniish government was, that the indians

sliould rcmafn as a permanent baiTier benveen our

western settlements, .and tlie adjacent British pro-

vinces, to preve:it them from being conterminous to

ench other : and that neither the United States, nor

Great Britain, should e\^r hereafter have the right
:o purchase, or acquire any part of the territory

thus recognixed, as belonging to the indians. With

regard to'the extent of the indian territor)', and the

boundary line, tiic British government would pro-

pose the' lines of the Greenville treaty, as a proper

basis, subject, however, to discussion and modifia-

cations.

We staled that the indian territory, according to

;nese lines, would compiehend a great number of

American citizens; not less, perh'ps, than a hiin-

Ired thousand: and asketl, what was the intention

)f the British government resperting thf in, and un-

ler whose government they would fall ? It was in-

uvered that those settlements would be taken into

consideration, whfu the line became a subject of dis-

cussion ; but that such of the inhabitants, as would
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mltlmately be included within the indian territory,
j

of the commissioners said, as Northamptonsliire,)
mUst m'^ke ilieir own arrangements and provide for they would certamly be kept by her, and were not

even supposed to be an object of discussion.
From the forcible nuuiner in winch tlie demandj

that the Unitfd Siateb should ke^p nf» naval arnud
force on the lakes, nor any mililary post on tbeii*

shores, has been broug'lit forward, we were induced
to inquire wliollier tiiis condition was also mcmt as
a sine qua non? To this the British commissioners
declined

iiiving' a posiiivt- answer. They said tliat

they had b.jen sunicienlly explicit; that they liwd

jjiven us oi;e ;:iiie qua 7io7i, and when we had di>^posed
of that, it would be time enoujjh to give us an an-
swe-r as to anollier.

We then slated that, considering the nature and
impcn-tance o* the communicalion made this day, wc
w.'shed ihc British coiTimissiom rs to reduce their

pr()po<:als to writing, b jtore we j;ave them un answer;
this they agreed to and promised t© send us an offi-

Cjal note without delay.
We need hardly say that the demands of Great

Britain will r;.-ceive.from us an unmimous and decitied

neguLive. We do not deem ii. n(::ctiss.sry to detain the
John Adams for the purpose of transmitting to jou
the official noies whicii may pass on the subject and
close the negotiation. And we have felt it our duty
immediately to apprize you, by this hasty, but cor-

themselvL's.

Tile Britisli commissioner/ here siid that, consi-

derii;g tiic importance of the question we had to de-

cide, (th;-t<<f -grteing to a provisional article) their

govfrnnu III had thiniyht it right, that we should alio

be fully iiifurmed of its views, with respect to the

proposed revision of the hoinidary line, between the

dominions of Great Britain and tlie United States.

Is'.. E.vpciimce hnd proved that the joint [losses-
sion of the Iskes, und a right common to both nations

to keep up a naval force on them, necessarily pro-
duced collisions, and rendered peace insecure. As
Great Britai.i could not he supposed to e\pccV to

mike conquests in that quarter, and as that provinci"
was essentially weaker than tiie United Siates, and

exposed to invasion, it was necessar}', for its secu-

rity, tiiat Great Britain should require that <he

United States klioidd hereafter k''ep no armed na-

val force on the Western Lakes, from Lake Ontario

to Laki Superior, botii inclusive; iWat they should
not erect any fortllietl or military \)ost or establish-

m^nt on the shores of those lakes ; and tii*t they
sliould not maintain those which were already ex-

isting. This must, th-'y said, be considered as a

moderate demand, since Great Britain, if she hid
not disclaimed the intention of any increase of ter-'rect sketcii of our last conference, that there is not

rilory, might with propriety have asked a cession of lat present, any Iiope of peace.
the adjacent American shores. The commercial na-

vigation and intercourse would be left on the same

footing as heretofore. It was expressly stated, (in

answer to a question we asked,) that Great Britain

was to retain the right of having an armed naval

force on those lakes, and o*^" holding military posts
and establishments on their shores.

2. The boundary line west of lake Supel-ior, and
thence to the Mississippi, to he revised and the trea-

ty right of Great Biitain to the navigation of the

We have the honor to be, sir, with perfect respect,
your obedient servants,

JOHN QUmCY ADAMS,
J. A. BAYARD,
H. CLAY,
JON A. RUSSELL,
ALHERT GALLATTN^.

-'We of the Briti.nh cnmmissioners. Received after tlie

above letter was yvritlen.

The undersigned, ijlenipotcntiaries of his Erltan-

ISIissisiippi, to be continued. When asked, whether inic iw-.je.sty, do themselves the honor of acquainting
they did not mean the line from the lake of the' th- Pleiripotentiaries of the Uiiiied States, that they
Woods to the \fisslssippi, the Britisli commissioners

repeated that tliey meant the line from lake Superior,
to that river.

o. A direct communication from Halifax andthepro
vince of Xow-Urimswick to Quebec, to be secured to

have conimiuiicate I to their court the result of the

eonference which they had the honor of holding with
th'^m upon the 9ih instant, in which they stated,
that they were unprovided wiih any specific instruc-

tions, as to comprehending the Indian nations in a

Great Britain. In answer to our question, in what
|
treaty of peace to be made with Great Britain, and

manner this was to be effected, we were told that it ! as to defining a boundary to the Indian territory,
must be done by a cession to Great Britain of that The undersigned are instructed to acquaint tlie

portion of the district of Maine (in the state of Mas- plenipotentiaries of the United States, that his ma-
sac'insetts) which intervenes between Newdlruns- jesty's government having at the outset of the nego-
wick and Q lebec, and prevtjnts that direct commu-
cation. '

Reverting to Ike proposed provisional article, res-

pecting the Indian pacification and boundary, the

Britisli co'Timissioners concluded by stating to us,
that if the conferences ^houl 1 be suspended by our

refusal to agree to such an article, without having
obtained further instructions from our government,
Gre it Britain would not consider iierself bound to

abide by the terms which she now offered, but would
be It liberty to var\' and regulate her demands ac-

cording to subsequent events, and in such manner as

the state of the war, at the time of renewing the ne-

gotiations, might warrant.
We asked whether the statement ma,le, respecting

the proposed revision of the boundary line between
the United States and \h(- dominions of Great Britain,
embriced all the objects she meant to bring forward
fur discussion, ind what were, ivarticulariy, her views

elation, witli a view to the speedy restoration of

peace, reduced as far as possible t!ie number of

points to b'» discussed, and having professed them-
selves willing to forego on some important topics any
stipulation to the advantage of Great Britain, c.nnot
but feel some surprize that the government of the

United States should not have furnisiied their pleni-

potentiaries with instructions upon those points
which could hardly fail to come uu'er discussion.

Under the inability of the American plenipotentia-

ries, to conclude any article upon the subject of In-

dian pacficalion and Indian boundary, wiiicli shall

bind the government of the United States, his ma-

jesty's government conceive that they cannot give a

better ]>roof of their sincere desire for the restora-

tion of peace, tiian by professing their willingness to

accept a provisional article upon those heads, in the

event of the American plenipotentiaries considering
themselves autliorised to accede to the general prin-

witli resj/ect t i Moose island, and such other islands
jciples, upon

which such an article ought to be found-
in the bay of Passjnviquod Iv, as had been in our pos- ed. With a view to enable tlie American plenipo-
session till the present war," but had been lately cap- tmtiaries to deci<le, how far the conclusion of such
tur d ? Wj were answered, that those islands, be-

1

an article is within the limit of their general discre-

longin^ of right to Great Britain, (as much so, one tion, the undersigned are directed to state, fully and
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distinctly, the bases upon which alone Great Britain

sees any prospect of .'idvant ige in the continuance oi

the negociulions at tlie present tiir.e.

The undersigned have uh'enJy had the honor o1'

stating to the American pienipotenti:iries, that ii:

•onsidering the points above referred to, as a sino

qua non of any treaty of peace, the view of tlie liriti^li

government is the permanent, tranquility and secu-

rity of the Indian nations, and the p;evi.nlion of those

jealousies and irritations, to which tlie frequent alte-

ration of the Indian limits lias hereto ore Ljiven rise.

For this purpose it is iiikUspensably necess;uy, ihat

the Indian nations v;ho h^ve been during lite w.ir in

alliance with Great Britain should, at tiie termina-

tion of the war, be included in tlie pacificrtiion.

It is equally necessary, that a d<-fi:iite boundary
should be assigned to the I;iaiin>;, and that the con-

tracting parties should guarantee the in;rgrity of

their territory, by a mutual stipulation, not to >.cquH-e

by p«rchase,'or otherwise, any territory within the

specified limits. The British government arc wiHlng
to take, as the basis of an article on this subjecl,those

stipulations of the treaty of GrenviUe, subject to mo-

difications, which relate to a boundary line.

As the undersigned are desirous of stating ever}'

point in connection with the subject, which nuy rea-

sonably influence the decision of fhe American ple-

Bipotentiaries in the exercise of their discretion,

Ihey avail themselves of this opportunity to repeal

what they have ali'endy stated, that Great Britain de-

sires the revision of the frontier between her North

American dominions and those of the United Spates,

not with any view to an acquisition of territory, a<<

Bttch, but for the purpose of securing her prsaessions,

and prev«?nting future disputes.
The British governmcn', consider the lakes from

lake OnUrio to lake Supenor, both inclusive, to be

the nttural military frontier of tlie British posses-

eions in Xorth America. As the weaker power on

the North American continent, the least capable ot

acting offensively, and the most exposed to sudden

invasion. Great Britain ccntiiders the military occu-

pation of these lakes as necessary to the security ot

her dominions. A boundary line equ:illy dividing
these waters, with a right to each nation to arm, both

tipon the lakes and upon their shores, is calculated

to create a contest for naval ascendancy in peace as

well fks in war. The power which occupies these

L'Jies should, as a necessary result, have the military

occupation of both shores.

In furtherance of this object the British govern-
ment is prepared to propose a boundary. But as tliis

might be misco'nstrued as an intention to extenil tlicir

possessions to the southward of tlie lakes, which is

by no menus tlie object they have in view, the} .ire

disposed to leave tlie territorial limits undisturbed,
and as incident to them, the free commercial n.iviga-

tion of the lakes, provided tliat the American govern-
ment will stipulate not to maintain or construct, anv

fortifications upon, or within a limited distance of tlie

shores, or maintahi or construct any armed vessel

upon the lakes in question, or in the tivers which

empty themselves into the same.
If this can be adjusted, there will then remain for

discussion the arrangement of the north western

boundary between lake Superior and the Mississippi,
the free navigation of that river, and such a vacation

of the line of frontier as may secure a direct com-
munication between Quebec and ll.ilifa^:.

The undersigned trust, that the fidt statement
which they have made of the views and objects uf the

Britisli government in requiring the p'icification of
the Indian nations, and % perm»nent limit to then

territories, will enable the American plenipotentia
vies to conclude a provisional article upon tlie basis

aSove stated. Should they feel it necessary to refer
'o the government of tiie United Stales for further

ms'ruciions, tlie undersigned feel it incumbent upon
liem to acquaint the AmericuU plenijiotentiaries,
hat tlie gov'inment carnot be precluded hy £ny
hing that lias passed from vav} ing he terms at pre*

aKiit proposed, in such a manner, as the stale of war,
a'; the t meof r- sumlng the conferences, may, in llieir

jmlgnient render ndvisable.

The un'lersigned aval ihemselves of this occasion
to re;ew to the plenipo'/-n:iiiriesof the United Sutes.,

the a-surapce of their Ingh consider-ition.

(Signed) G.WflJlET?,
HFARY (iOULBURN,
WILLlAM^ ADAMS.

Ghent, 19th ^usrnst, 1814.

The Budget.
nr.PonT or the CKV^irrrKr. of ways Avn iweaxs.

T/ie rommiitce "f ways anil Tnenn.i, to -ivh-im was referred so mucn
of the message of the /jreildetit of the United States as relates tt

the //loncCT—RKP< iRT.
'rii;!t tji\ts, loans, a:'ri ti-wasury notes, appear to he thf r-'sourc^s

071 which w'f miisf rely for carr^iii^ on tht- war. Tht- piotiiict of
thi; first. CHiuiot be comiii.ani1ed in tirof to m.j t the immf^liat- de-
ma'idsoii the treasury—a rclia: Ci-oo loans, in thepri-S' rit ^itllatiu^

of t'lis country, wiiuij t>? oiier-rtaio, an<f the t.jiuso;. whirh tb y
would be obtiiiiit-d not snch as to inrlucc a rsoit to tlitiii at the

pr^^-ient nionit-iit—UTtasury iiotfs, co.'nbiiifd with a systf-n. of taxa-

tion niorc- exler.dfd tfii-.n the one lifrftot'oiv adopted, will, it is be-

fi vcd, ill the pres'-nt at itcof hjuk credit. 1>- fouiid to be a mucb
better resourc-. Th<w«ut of sonir roedimi. wjiioli. resting on a
firm and soiid basis, may unite pul>liccoijfideiic>-. and have a pi iie-

i-vil, insi-adof a local circnlatiou, is now iiniversully aiknowI>-i)g. d.
The sto|i|> ige of specie payments liy the principal batiks of the
mid(!le slates, has embarrassed greatly the op'rations ol the tvea-

sur; , and ijy cor.fuiing; the circulation of notr'S to tbf limits of the
stut'.s within wUich ttiey are issued, has depiiv-d tJie gOY.-r'iiirnt
of all the facilities, intli"- reiiiittance of money, wbicli was niTord-

ed while i/u'-'iccontidenc^-fpave to baok notes a ;?ejii ral circulation,

'llv- tiot-'s ol N< w York and Philad-lnhia will not be rtct-ind in
B ston ; tlir notes of Baltiniore. or of the Douict of Coluiobia,
will i-.ot answer for payments in Philadelphia. If. by any new mo-
dification, treasury notes euiild beinaile to answ-,r tl'e pia-pnsis of
9 circolatinof nitdiuni. txtwepn the ditTr-rent states, they would
ECreath facilitate the op>-ratiuns of governoiv nt, an I frte from i-m-

'jan-assmciit th" transactions of iniJividiials. To s«'ture thnir cir-

cnlatinn, it woold hf nenssary. IsL, To issue the not s in sums
sufiicier>tly small ''or tin- ordinary pnrpos-s of soci'ty. 2<1. To al-

low (he individnil whohoMsth i.i, tofundthnju ht pt atureat any
of the loan officers, and to rcciv- thi-ir amount in stock of the

Uniiid States, Ivaring an interest of 8 p' r cetit. 3d, To make
them payai'l- to h an r, S'ld ira sfci-ible by t!- livery. 4th, To
niaki' tilt in receivabh' in ail payiucjits I'm- public lands and tixcs.—
ith. To pledge, for the payment of th' iiiifresi on the amount ia-

su-d. to miiibof theinter-ial duties as shall bi- nece$s.u-y. To ure-
veiit S'l Kcciiinniaiiini of circulating mettinm, the Uni(«d Statis to

retain the powtr, on givinijsix mouths notice, of n-deemiui; tUtm
with specie, or exchanging' for them stock, hearini;^ an iot-rist of
8 per ctiit. If tliest- provisions ar- adopfJ, and taxrs imposed,
which sli;iU mauili st clearly th- MbilUy o( the government to meet
its eiigagtineBts, onr pr.'sent dilTieulti.s wiil vanish, coiifiJeucv be
n stored, and the capital, ho.irde<l by avarice, or locked up frora

iimidity, will bi- again restor.d to th<- uccustomeJ chann' Is of
eirciil»tiuM. In presenting additional objects of taxation, care has
be*;ii taken to selt ct such as will bear equally on every portion of
the coi.iinunity. In Enrope. the price of agricultural products is

not materi illy affected by a siati'of vcar; the produce of the cartli

is tlii-re coiisnni'd within th- country, in pract- and in war. The
situation ottlie United States is totally dilfirent—with an exttusive
and f'Htile country, and a small popiilaii.iu, cii'i'pariJ to the extiiit

of our territory, w. hav» annu;Jly a ling- surplus to export to

foreijjn markits,o^vr and a^ovi- what is lectssary for consumption.
On the export ol this surplus, which is cut off by war. depends, in a

great degree, the ability "I tlie Ctrini r to oie- t tax-s. While, how-
ever, war depresses the agiicultural iiilere«t, it givi-s vigor to va-

rious iiiannfactur's; by dcstroyiu^all foreign con.prtition, th"^ war
has brought many of Un-st- inHiiufactnr. s to a state of perfection,
whicli will secure their succ sstui pi'Uecution even alt'-r jvtace

shall be rritor-d. In times of difficulty and daogi r, we must api>r:al

to the patriotism of every class of our citiz^us. These < st.'il.<lish-

iweiits, nnd.r the fost^ ring hand ot th- govt-rjimciit, l;av« grown
to I'latnrity, and will not hesitati- to h.ar, with the agricultural

iijt<r.-sts. liieir [torlion of the taxes mcfissary to maintain, unim-

paired, that cliaracterfor pti.ictuali.y a;id good fiiitk for wliicb the

A:iii-rican government has he letofiire been distinguished. Sevei-al

ol th.-se manufactures have been selected as proper subjects of

t;ixatio:i; and it is proposal to unite with the taxes, a piedee of

the public faith for tlie coutiiiuance of the double duties, until the

tax shall be r»-pealid.
I'll committee deem it linn-cassary, at present, to present any

vit-w of thiTxpendifures for the next y»-ar, reserving a r#-i>orl on

ihtit subiect, until the.-stimate* from the treasury shall be tiirwarded.

Coiitioing, tie ivfor., this report to th^au-.inional lax- s.necesiary for

thi.' sui)port ofthe pubfec CTedil,Uiey subiuil tkc following fcswluuou*:
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JJf::^:^.!^^:^^^-^''':''^"''''^''^'''"'^'^'' Congress of the United States.
.. Resolved. T'lalit is expedient to iiicrcaiethe duty on spirits

dima'd, b) an aJritioi.al iliit) of 12 1-2 ct-nts ou tlie galloji.

3. Hei'AvtJ. rb:U it is exprdi.ut to adJ oue hiuidrLil ]*ci'
tent,

to th" pit'st-!it duty on sales at auctioas.

, 4. Re.i:,lv<f,l, Xljat it is exprdii-nt to add fifty per cent, to the

prcSfiit duty on th'.cuiivey.i :ice of papn-s and letters. rlesolved, 1 Uat a CO
S. Reioiue.l, Tuat iti» ekpcdifiit lo impose a duty on th=- follow- ,

qm,,.^ ^_^j report tO the
ins artiiles, viz. ina.iufaetur- d tobacco a^iJ snuft", in the hands"•,', .

,

th.-mannfietiirt-r; candlfs, oi tallow and spennaeetti ; hits, tot-. jU»\ aone Jlc CypllQl a

SENATE.

^londay, October 3. Mr. Lacock submitted the

foliowiuLj moiion for consideration;

Resolved, That a comaiittee be appointed to en-

e senate the extent of the in-

nd otlier public buildings of

factiire, in thf iiauds of the owjier; bwr, ale and port.T, >".t''e | appropriation foi' repairiniT the same
haTl! of t>i<"naniif5icturer; boots and <ho.»s abov -a c.riai:i pi^''', m-ir^r-M u t --tov-
i.i X.'.\f hiiidsof tli»iiianufa(t'iier; on pHted harness, in the hands

j

oi" iln; owner; on vats for tUf- nianufaeture sf i»ai><-r ; on s;tdilK'S

FCUHGX HULATIO.NS.
The following message was received from the

and tindj's, a-^ove a crrtain pric*, i-. the hinds of the owo-r ; on
| ppesulcist of the United States by Mr. Coles his se-

guid and silver watches, in the lia:ids ot the owner; on |)leasuie
j

,;

hurses, Lept exclasiv^ly tor the saddle or carnage ; on playi'ig . cre.ary:
cams, and on lotteries. .

To the senate of the United States.
E^timrHeofth, amount ofthei^opondincrea,e,and ofthe naorlMK,^^^ j transmit to the senate a report from the de-
so |),.'r c-rit. 01 tlif dii«t tai.

Addition duty on distill, d spirits,
100 |»iT c-nt. on tn •

present anclion daties,
SO per C'-nt, a\ poita:;e,
M«iiut:U'tnr<"l tobicco and snulT, 10,000,000 of lbs. ave-

ra^r^d at 4 cents.

Ca-iOl'^s o'' tallow 6,0CO.DOO lbs. at 2 cents,

Sper iiaci'iti and whiie wax 4a0.»!0 las. at 10 cenU,
Hats—Oil b-aver 1 dollar, castors 75 conts.and roruius25

cvnts, pjya'jle by nianufacturers,
Cotton yarn, spun by the aid of maehinen-, wurketl by

steain or wnt'-r, 400,0 .'0 spindles, at 25 ccjits,

Lrather—soul, ueais, liaruess. culli liorse and hog. kid

and seal skin, 18,0 0,000 lbs. averaged at three cents,

•oatuiidshei p sKiiistaJined witii iii.nack, o- otherwise
to r^r-mble Spanish l"»th^r, at so oent? he dozen,
aad all other skins tanned or drc:6sed .Yit Jium, are-

rage-'l at 3 cents p<r lb.

Iron, 300,0 tons of pis;, at 1 dollar,

100,000 Ions ot eastim?». at I dollar M cents,

100,000 tons of bar, rolled and slil, at 1 dollar,
On beer, al^, and porter, 6,'"00,.'K)0 gallons at ' cent,

Funiitur': tax, exuludiug beds, b-ilciiig, kitdien furni-

ture, carpets
and cnnains of domestic ma-iuiacture,

andfaniily picture's and ixeluding also Iroin the ope-
ration of the tax, every ii- rsoii whose furniture, exclu-

sive of th" above articles, do-s not a.nnn it to iOO dol-

dars. The estintiate is made o i a sunpo iion t'lat the

United StHtrs contains RW.,000 famiiie'

Saniilies ex.-jnpt,as j>oss._.ssing less than 2Ci» pilars W6rth
of furniture, 259.000,

I"ossejsing lietwe« n
200 and 4 jO djlls. 300,000 at 1 doH,
40 and 600 do. loO, 00 at 1 5»
660 and 1-00 do. 75, 00 at 3

2s,0''0 at 6
l.?,000 at 10

10,000 at 17

10,000 at "8

10,"00 at 45

i,000 at 7J
1,000 at 100

Boots, white t.ip and full dr ss military boots, 100,000 pair
at 75 cults,

Oih.r iioiits or bootees of the value of 8 dolls. 250,;00

pair, at 50 cents,

Booisor bootees, not less than 5 dollars in yalue,abdnut
e\c»i.di]ii; S, 500,000 pair, at .5 ceals,

fill- shoes, above the >alue ufldoll.aiid 75 ins. 1,000,000
at 10 c. nts,

Plateil harries in the hands of tlie owner, 50,000 pair, a (

7. did'ars.
On ti.e manufacture of paper; on vats exclusively em-
ployed ill in^ikiiig white papi r, 50 dolls, on vais fia.

J>loye<l ill m:iki;jg part whit." and
part brown, 30 dol-

lars; on vats exclusively employee! in making brown
papi-r, 15 dolls. 2- 00 vats avrrijed,

Oniirtils made by the aid ufuiacinnery, 29,000,000 lb>. at
I cent,

•n saddles under 10 dollars value, 50 cents; over 10 and
undiT 15, 75 cents; and above the value of 15 dulhu-s,
1 dollar.

On briclirt of less value than 2 dolls. 10 c*nts;2 dolls, and
iiiider 5, 20 ta nts; 5 dolls, aud under 10,40 cts. above
10 dolls. 1 dollar,

IKiisUiV horses k'pt exclusively for the saddle, 1 dollar;
hoiivs kept exclusively fur the carriage, 1 dollar aud

cts.

Oold watchvs, 2 '0,000 at 2 dolls.

SilK r watches, ::so,000, at 1 dollar.

Playing cards, 400,'
-

packs at '/.5 cents,
Lotteries a per cent, on the amount.

Dulh. l-i'jO.OaO

3,ooo,fOo partment ot state couiplying wiili their resolution
150,000 of the 25th ultimo. JAMES MADISON.

1010 and '5 do.

150 ' and -2000 do.

M.-^O and 3000 do.

300' and 4000 do.

4C0O and eoOO do.

6oo0 arid Q0:>0 do.

.\I)Ove 9000 do.

W0,.0.'

40 .000

120,010

40,OJO

600,000

100,000

540,000

60,000

30.;,000

150,030

100,0:'0

60,000

Add the revenue of lg]5,as estimated by tbe Secretary
of the Treasury,

Makeifw 1».15) r revenue tf

October 3d \H\i,
Tlie u.idersigneJ^ acting as secretary of state, t»

whom was referred the resolution of the senate,

requestin- tha p.-esidest to cause to be laid be-
fore tlie senate such iiiformation in his possession,

respecting the existing state of the relations be-
tween the United States and the continental powers
of Europe, as he may deem not improper to be com-
municated, his the honor to report:
That the relntions of the United States and the

continental powers of Europe, continue to be those
ot peace and umitv; nor is there, so far as is known
to this department, reason to believe that an unfa-
vorable change is likely to take place.

.Measures have been taken to continue our diplo-
matic relations with France unde:" the existing go-
vernment, and to renew those with Spain, whick
have been for a time interrupted by the peculiar cir-

cumstances of that countrv. Diplomatic relations are ,

also "cneweJ with the united provinces of the low
countries. The new government has sent an envoy
extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary to the
United States, who hi,s been received.

^Vith the other powers of the continent of Eu-
rope, our relations have undergone no change since
the last session of congress.

All which is i-especifully submitted.
JAMES MONROE.

Department of state, October 1, 1814.

[Tiie above is the only matter of importance la

the procedings of either iiouse—the usual brief de-'
tail shall be inse'ted as customary.]

HODSE OF BEPUESENTATIVES.

Thursdaij, .September 9, The Speaker laid before
tlie house Uie cop) of a resolution, transmitted nn-

der Cover to him from Pi.iladelphia, passed by the
select and common council of that city, offering to

tlie congress and government, the use of buildings
in that city, for their accommodation, provided it

sliall be deemed expedient in consequence ot incon-

venience experienced from the destruction of the

Capitol, &c. to remove from 'Washington.
On motion of Mr. Fisk of N. Y. thi.s resolve ^'as

referred to the committee already raised on that sub-

ject.

Friday, Sept. 30.—Mr. Jackson's proposition to al-

tcr the cuns'.ilution so that "con;^'ress shall have

power to establish a national bank," w.ts taken up i&

committee of the whole. After some interesting

remarks from Mr. Johnson and Mr. M'Kee, »he

ionimlllee refused to agree to the proposition.
Tile question, in the house, on concurring witk

the comminee in llieir disagreement to tlie proposi*

li'>'\ V.MS th^n decided as follows,

dolls. 32.435.€»3 YEAiS—MetiTs. AlcMniler, Afston. Aver», Bamett» Baylies of

8^1,900
1 50.000

225,000
150,000

150,000

170,000
280,000

450,000
375,003

10, (JO

75,:00

123,000

125,000

100,000

IC 0,000

30,''C0

200,000

100,000

100,000

15 .000
5 11.000

250.00
lio.ono

50,0o0

11,635.000

10,80 ',000
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Mr. Mont};T)mery, of Ky. offc^red the following;
Resolved, That the commltlee of ciuims be in-

;.<;riictecl lo enquh-e Into -he expediency of making
lii-ovision fur the widrtws and ()r[)l\:iiis

of miiitii*

i)i'*v' lies shun in llie sei-vice of the United Suites.

The molion h;iving- lieen amended, on sii.^'gestion
oi Mr. Deslu of Ky. so ;is to include also those who

ii;iy die or have died whilst in the service, and ulso

sj as to refer tha subject to the miliiary committee,
insi.e:id of liie committee of ciuims, vv:is agreed to.

Ttiesilay, October 4.—Mr. Pleasants of Va. from
'die committee on naval affiiiis, wlio were instructed
to enquireiato tlie expediency of extending 1.0 mer-
chant recaptors the provisions of the bill allowing a

, , , ,

•

.1 * .
i">''iitv on piisor.»is to tt*e owners and crisws of pri-

b . iiic iiwu.-,'; decided j\ * l.ir.Le muauv, that u „,_,„ ,',.^, .
, , * 1 .1. . •.. • , i„„t^ •'

jj

\ a.e armed vessels, reported, that it was jHea/*e<«en«
to extend the provisions ol the said act to the case

just staled.

Mass. Barlv of Vii-. Bifrelow, Boyd, Bradley, Krl','liaai, B,ili«i-,

Cutxriim', CaMwtli, Cliampioii, Chappell, Cilley, Claik, Cloi'tun.

CoiiisuKk. Cooper, Cox, Ciilpep'T, Ciitlibt rt, Dana, l)avi;n|)or(.

Denuy. Ilrs, Desliu, Duvall, Fain.w, Fiiulle\ , Fisk oC Vt. Fisk of

N. y. Fui-JK-y, F<ir?yllu-, G.is;on, Ol-iUss,' GoUisboroHS'ii tiros-

veuor, llausoii, Ha'vkiiis, Hiibiwrcl, Hiiili).-i>, irwiii, Jackson, of

R. I. Kit,'., ofN. V. Kerr, Ivn? of Ma'.s. Law, LcfK-rts. Lewis.

I-oveU, LowuJcs, Al'Kef, Miller, MotHtt, Moseley, Miirfree, Mar-

ktll, Oakley, IVarMiM, Picker, air. Post, Joliii Reed, Rea of Penii.

Ki.cti, Hiit^h'les, bii^e, hioliur.mao. Sevier, Sharp, Slierwooit, Skin-

ner. Suiitiiri]. Stoiktoii, Strong. Stiirijei, Thoiupsou. Vose,

^Vard of Mass. Ward of N. J. Wheatoii, Wliite, Wilcox, Winter

a«d Yancey—S6.

N(\YS— Messrs. Anderson, Harbour, Bard, Bowen. Burwell,

Coiiiliol, Cuiiar.l, CrKwiord, Criij^htoii, Davis of Peiin. Kjrle,

Ejipfs, Evaiij, Franklin, Gliolsoi). Glasgow, Goodwyn, Gotirdin,

Ciiiliin, Hall, Hurtrs. Haw.s, Humplucjs, Inijersoli, Jackson of

\n: lCcr»Iiaw,Kiii^()r:>r. C. Lyie. M.icon, MCoy, M'Ki.u, M'Lean,
T.lool

, Newlon, PicKe.'is, Piper, PLasa Us, RUea of Ten. Koaue,
Sniitli of Virg'. fanneiiill, Lldree and Vv'ilsoiiof Peini.— 14

1

would not agiee to liiis proposeU aineiiunieiit to

constiiuiion.

§*- U would rather appear from liie livi le tiiat was

said, ihat nu.ny voted against the proposition on the

idea th.it congi-ess had already tli; power requu-ed.
A ij)uri)ea Hit, I Moiuiay.

Jioiulay, October 3.— .\?r. Troup from the military

committee reported a resolutimi to conter ceitaiii

honorary rewards on generals Brown, Scotv, Gaines

and MacomO—referred to a committee of the whole-

Mr. Fisk, of N. Y. from the committee to whom
the same was referred, reported as Idilows:

"Resolved, Tli.t it is inexjiedie}i/ to remove the

seat of government at this lime from tlie ciiy of

\Vai.haigton."
The house having agreed to consider the report

—
Mr. Fihk. of Xew-Yoilc saui lie had reported tiiat

resomtiiin m coniormil} to the aireciions of a mn-

jorny of the commitiee; but he now tiiought it l.iv

d.uiv to move to sndke out tae word inexpedient and

insert tlie woid expedient.
A slu)ri aesuhor,' conversation took place Lc-

twe.ii several members in relation to the slate of

de:enc. of ttie ])lace, ^-.z.

Wii. n tae question on Mr. Fisk's mot.on to amend

(the elK ci of wiiich w^^ to declare it expedient to

remove) was taken .n i decided as follows:

VKAS.— Mt-ssrs. Alexander, Alston, I!a>li^s, of Mass. Bijjelow,

Clianipioii, Cilley, Clark, Condicl, CoiiarJ, Cooper, Cox, Civigli

ton, Daveiipiiri, Davis of PeuH. DLiiuyellts, Deslia, DuvaJi, Ely,
>"nu ol N. V. Gr(l(l< 5, Gros\*iior, Huriiii-n, ing.i-soli, liii^liam,

Irwin, Jaiksoii.of R. I. Iv.DtofN. Y. King of Mass. Law, Lovclt,

Lyle, Mill.r, Mothtt, Moseky, Mnrirte, Markeil, Oakley, Pick-

ering', Piper, Post, Jolm P.eid, Rea oi Penii. iiicli, UiiRffles,

Seluireniaa, bevb.Tt, Sharp, Slieru'dud, Skinner, Stanibrt, Stock-

ton, Sturgi s, Tanncliiil, Tajlor, 'I'lio upsun, Udree, Vose, Ward,
of M;isi. Ward of N. J. Wilt-ax and Winter—63.
NAYS— Nfssrs. Arc!ier. A^ery, Bailjonr, Uard, Barintt, Bayly

<»fVir. Bow n, burwill, Caj)erto'i, Cliappll. Clopaui, Comstoek,
Crawford, Ciilj>eprr, Cntlib. rt. Dima, Kail, E]ipes,Kvaiis, Farrow,

rindley, Fisii ol Vt. Forney, Forsythc, Frauklln, Gailon, Gliol-

son, Glasmiw, Go'dwyn, GritKn, Hall. Hnison, Harris, Hawes,
HawKii,s,Hie.ibiird. Hiunplnevs, .Jackson of Viri;'. Johnson of Kj,

Keir, Ki rsliaw, Kii!g,oi .N. C. I>ilferts, Lewis, Lowndes, Macon,
M'Coy, M'Kte, M'Kini, M"L an, Monlijoiiii ry, Moore, N;wton,
Pearson, Prkens, Pleasants, Rlnaof 'I'cn. Roaiu, Sage, Sevi. r,

Su.itU of Vng-. Sironj?, aiuart, Telfair, Troup, Wince, WiUoa of

Vena, aiid 'iaiicey.— 60.

The hou^e ocing equally divided—
The speaker said, he was now called on to give a

vote as unexpected as painful. The sjieuker would,
on this occasiDii, as on any other, legr, idless of tiic

feelings whicn .iiigiii be thereby excited, and the

impiessions probably received, give that voie whicii

he believed tiie interests, safety and honor of the

jiation under all t!ic circumstances to reqidre. lie

was deeply impressed wilii the belief that these

consuterations required him to vote in tlie allirma-

tivc". The reason tor ihisvo'.e was, that this district

couid not be defended e.xcept at an immense ex-

pence, at an expence jierhaps half of that whicii

would be necessaiy to carry on the war.

So tile ame;idiTieiit was carried.

lieferrcd lo a committee of the whole.

After some objections bv Mr. King of Mass. the

re'port w.ts .-tcceined l)y * large m.ijority.
The resolution on removing the seat of govern-

tnent w^s t dcen up—a motion fir an indefinite post-

poiiement was n^g lived—ayes 61, nays 77. Progress
re(x>ried, arid tile Committee had ic-.-.V':' to sit again.

CC?" From the 4t!i to ili- loth, botli houses waiting for Uie report*
of their several conimitt': -s, donenothiatf very iinnorta.a. In the

seiiate, a vete liKstowintj the osual civic honors, on capt. Warring-
ton and his ofticcrs and civw for capturina; th.- Epervier, was pass-
ed unanimously. In the house, on the 5lh anil lidi, tUf resolves

"that it was evlisdieiit to remove the seat of povernnient," was dis-

cussed. Amotion to ins. rt "inexpedient"' for e.v'icdiait was lost
—
ayes 57, nuys 70. The next day. tie (piestioiv on the passage of

the resoiut ioi , was, after del>a(e, p'ass.d by yeas and nays, as follows;

and a coUKinit^e appointed toiiriuf^ina hill accovd'iigly.
\E.\S—.Messrs. Aloxand'T, .Mston, B.ijlies of Mass. Bieelow,

Boyd, Hradhury, Bradley, Uri^liain, Brown, BiitUr, Caldwell,

Champion, Cilley, Clark, Condiet, Ciinard,C»oper. Cox, Crc:iq:ht()ii ,

Davenpeit, Davis uf Penn. Denoyelks, Desha, Duvall, Ely,
FiniH' y, risk of N.Y. Giddes, Gimrdin, Grosvenor, Ilurlhert,

liif;ersull,l:i!jfliani, Irwin, Jackson oT R. I. Kent, of N. V. King-,
of .Mass. L »\, Lov. It, Ljl ,iMill T. Mijffitt, Mos'ly, Mark.-ll, Oak-
1. y, Ormsiy, Piel;i riiii;, Pipfr, Pust, John Reed, Rea, oi I'enil.

Rich, PiUgijies, 3chine:aao, Seyhert, Sliarji, Sherwood, Shiphtrd,
Sl^n fier, Steoktoii, Smrges, Stanl'..rJ, Tannehill, 'laylur, I'honip-
son, tJ.liv.^ Vose, Ward of Mass. Ward ol' N. J. Wheatoii, Wilcox
and Winter—72.

N YS—M.ssrs. Aiffapr, Avery, Barbour, Bald, Banielt, Bayly,
of Virg. Bowen, Burw II, Chapp.ll, Cl<.pton,(,'oiii.tock, Crawford,
Culpppv;!-, Cntlib rt, Dana, Eirle.. Eppe-, Emuis. Farrow, Fisk of
Vt. F'orney. Forsyth-. F'ranklin, Gaston, Gholson, Glasgow,
Goldsborouj^h, GoCiiwyn, Griiiin, Hall, Ha«on, Karris, Hawes,

Humphries, Hnngerf-ird, Irviii)^, Jackson, ofBoyd, Biadlinry, Bratll^y, Brijjba^n, Browyi, Butler, t-aldwcll, 1

Hj,^,,.;,,^ j^^lj,^,,,,,,

Virs", Johnson, o; Ky. Kent,ofMd. K Vr, Ki ibhaw. Kiiifj, of N. C.
L- Iferts, Lf Wis, Low ndes, Macon, M"Coy, MK^e, M'Kini, M'Lrtjan,

Mo.ityoin.r), Mour., Nelson, Niwtoi, P>;aisoii, Pickens, Plea-

sants, Rhea, ol Ten. Roane, Sa;^t, Srvier, Sniitli, ofVirsj. Stuart,
'1 ellair, Troup, Wliit., Wilson, i;! Pi-nu. Wri<lit and Yaiicej

—7i .

On llie 0th some time xviis speat iu considering the resolutioit

for giving due lionuis, to g.-jirials Brown. Scolt, Gaines, &c.
when the important message from the president, insened in page
TO, it ici-i. int. iriipieu the proceedings. Th.' misiage beiii^

read, on a niotiou tijr printing, Mr. Han.\on rose and delivered it

viry patriotic and Hiinnated spe' ch—short but pointed.
—.Messrs.

O.-ikley, Foisythe and Wright also otf. red some remarks, and 10,00(1''

copies of tlie message wvre ordered to be printed. [Particulars

herealter.] On the 11th. the residutions respecting Bi-own,Scotl,
!*ic. Were ordered to be eiigTosseil lor a third ri ading

—and in coin-

miltee of the whole-, a proposiiioii made by Mr. JcJ/''tr60Ji to sell

to Cnngress, on their own terms, his valuablo library, the work of
5^ years attention and care, lo supply tliat which, had been des-

tio}e<l, was coiisidfied. 'I'lie veiic-iable gciiitleman states that hii

constant design lolii.\ coffered this library to llie public, was lias-

tenMl by the late events at 'Wasliington, &c. This letter will

probably be published. The comniitto* reported progress and hail

leave to sit .ngaiii. to allow furth.-r time to examine the catalogue.
On the II th, also, the committee of ways and means made their

report, w hich isins..'ned in page 71).

After ten ballotiiii;-:, Mr. Cutts, formerly a senator of New-

Ha.npshir;;, was elected secretary of the senate. There were nmiiy
candidates*

H'udncsilwj, Oct. 12. Nothing of importance transacted. '

^tj^ut^ 0f tee ^ai%
MISCELLANEOUS.

From the snvth, we have glorious news I See gen. jackxoii'jr

letter below. Ortiirt Ro«\er where this brilhaiit affair happeneil.
the -National Inttjlligencer" observes—1 Ins little t\»\ (which was
creCKdui '.1J12, liy lieiil. col. !4uwy>-r, -.nvl consists only of coiiinum

logs lilkd in with sand) was perlormed, we learn by a detachment
ot the 2iiie!jt. H kit.U bad uut bttiaeauopiioriuuiti uf disliinjuisi*
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»<g itself ill tVeprosem war. tho' highly distinguislitJ foi-nui-ly. for

is Ballaiit
•--=— •' = -•- '^* '"•••••

wh I'c only

We fu tlier learn that, lieutenant Dickerson.
16 of Its offictrs siii-viveii, ai.d oi.iy 4 rstap d lu. hurt.

|
With a detachment, {lad captured live boats ot

Oftl.e»ecol.S;varksa..dlieut. cul.Bov.yer still .rinaiu la iIm- irjjt.'
^| enemy's, loaded VvitH ffOods of the nO«th-

the Nui-tiieni (roiiticr. Muj Lawieiice who ^'o.iiMia.idtd fun liow-
1 wCStem COmpan VjVulued at ^12,000 iJoO i-Ca-

^Ma'r;h.,t';.

'""'=''' "*''''^" P^'""i»«-» '"»''^'= "'^"'^^'-^

'°"";*''|
men have gone from lake Cliamplan to joia

It is stated that efen. Jackson wrll have ui)d^ r his eommand, irn-i OliaunCCV.
Jimliiit. iv. ;i(it I -ss than 12, 00 iiK-ii; |)art

ul which isahne l)ody ot rt-!
^

•
', , , ^ 7 >^, ,

gi.lais-the r.st chietty K umcky ami T-miesste inilitia, uarly COOy Oj H letter rfOfnCOmmodore VfiaUnCey tO
«.i..... to tir.M.; au.i i,f.-..»i.s, for ti,o srvic. required not ...f, rior

..., ^-^^ Secretary of the Tittvy, dated U. S ship
Supericr, off' the Ducks, Oct. 1, 1814

Sir—On the 28th ult. at day lighf, we dis-

covered two of the enemy's ships standing out
of KingHton, under a press of sail. As soon
as tliey discovered us, tiiey hove to. The
wind being fresii from tlie northward and e-./st-

ward, and fair to leave Kingston, i was im-

pi-essied with a belief that sir James had got
his large ship ready, and was coming out with
his wiiole tieet. I immediately made sail, in

order to get the wind; but as soon as we tack-

ed for them, the enemy's ships filled, made
sail on the wind, and soon after tacked from
us. Tlie weather keinjj hazy, it soon became
so thick a. fog that \ve could not discover ob-

jects at more than 100 yards distance. J, how-

ever, continue to heat to windwaid, and late

in Uie afiernoon it cleared up for a short time,
when we discovered the rnemy's two ships
outside of the ISine mile Point; as soon as }•©

discovered that we had neared him consider-

al>iy, and in a situation to cut him off from
FR.).M ONTARIO, besides the 'nronnation con- Kingston, if he ventured further out, he im

tain':^>l in commodore Chaunccy's letters in-

^ertc 1 below; we learn that, our Meet had come
to .^dok.ett's harbor on t}ie 7th, inst. supposed
witii a view of obtainin';; supplies. The ene-

real utilit). We fear nothiiiif i.< that fniart.-r. The si>i.it of Ilie

p(.i..,laiiiiooi' the West, with lie ii-,tur>- ol the 001111117, eliniatf,

6C1. will, jro'ably, coniinc- ili ii|K-rHtions ot the £/'((/j/i foroes to

tho murdering; of a liiv iri'^ii, woiiiei ami thililren. 000 mtii

Lave b.-cii ivqiiir 'd fivr.ii Loui.-iaiin, iIk- mimlier is partly inade up
ol vol.liil ers, 4S0'> iiiar^h fioni K> iiititky.

iMie linns/i coin.n:iii:ljiig ofik- 1- at Peniacota—v/c say cuin-

innivliti^ at Pciisaculii, a Sfjania/i (.lact^
—is siKiuting away in great!

•tvie; Hill witli afore" ti.at we do not hili- vc a iioiints to more]
tba.i 2 or ',hCi Brit.«li aod as irmiiy Indians, is puffing; and ulowing" 1

beyjiiil , y 1
li.i;; tint Bonapnite has 1. ft us sari.pl>.» of ni Uiat

sort of styi . We snad ..otice hiai more at f'ligl-'i anon.
An 1 xpiiition his ivi'ii filled out »i N w-(»ri-,arns, supposed a-

gainst Hiir.iinria !niil rcoimnand cl lapt Piittii-S'>ii,of the navy. If

1ns means avc siufitient, tlie nest oi privates will be destrojc-d.
The pi-iple atOiii-ans havehsiia luectinjj, and appointed a tuin-

niiiieof >h'itti4i;t, fete

Head-Quarters. Tih Military District,

Mo/'ile, S,:p.-n;iUr 7, 1> \. M.
Elll—I have hut a inonieiit t > sprire to tell you since the depar-

ture of iiiy l.tt- r lif tliis nioniing a messenj r has ri-t'irneJ tiujii

Jolt IJow)er, witli the pleasiiiij inttllipeiice tiiat ma^ior Uawieu.e
hts ^'allaut.y repulsed the eiieiiy with Rr-at luss, blowiiicj up a'Ves-

*< I o< 1) :;Mns. Oily f)ur ofour 1)1! 11 w re killed and 5 wjiuided.
'1 he officers i»rin;;ing the despatches will bt here in an hour, whtfii

1 rtiil oe enaliled to ;;ive yoil llie particu!.»rs.
1 liavetiie honor to be, very respectfully, your ohedlent s r"\t.

ANDREW J-CKSON,
.Maj. geii. coiuinanding.

The Hon. .Tohn Armstrong, secretary at war.
Extyact of n leiier rt'Cived in this city.

"Bv ah Iter jii.t rt-'ivd t.-mu g.ittral Jaclison, he lias U-ateti

the B ni.;ii and India' s at .\Kiinie PointJdowii up the aduiiral's

tliip, .nid Slink one brig. Anatit ^:0 of llicir crews s.aved. lUe
letirr I saw. WM. UONNISON.

Fajettesvilte, Te'i. Sept. 11, 1814.

b
mediate y made all sail, and beat into his an-

chorage.
As no other part of the enemy's squadron

made their appearance, and these i* sliips
m/'s great sliip had not then sailed, A letter

j

from their manoeuvres evidently wished to
dated tbe says:- escajie us, it struck me that the enemy had

"
r:ic encMny's s'lip is iMiady for sea, except learnt the movements of general Izard up He

mg t'f it iiar .-iai's aj-c not hent, which it is ex-| lake, and apprehending an attack upon gen-
pejted they will be by the 12tli. She is a' eral Drummond's army (which probably also

large vessel of 103 guns. Her lower deck! was distressed for provisions) had induced him
thirty-four 32 pounders; midJle-deck thirty-ito put on board these two ships troops and
four 21. poun lers; has twenty 62 pound carro-l provisions, and risk them for the relief of his
nadps o;i her upper de^k, besides other ^i-ns. |armv on the Niagara frontier; the wind and
It will ho, i'tipossihlefor mir fleet to withstand thick foggy weather a]s^o favored sucii a move-
ike enemy Qn the lake. Prohablv the first ob- ment. 1 determined to frustrate his designs
je.^t of tiie cneinv will be to relieve Drum- if possible. Soon after sundown I anchored
moiid's army, which is in great want of s'lp- the fleet between tlie Giiiooes and Gre-
phes. B'-eid is said to be a dollar a pound nadier island, for the purpose of keeping them
with the n. The, enemy made an attempt to togetlier, and i>ut lieut. Skinner Avith an ad-
send supplie.^ up to them by two sliips. some
d'ys -iince, hut they were driven back by
Cliiunccy.

'•
It is e-cpeefccd an attack will he made bv

se^ and land, in a iew days T",e enemy is

asse
nhiing his forces at Kingston for that

purpjso. Drummood, it is said, will lead the
attack by land.

I ^e harbor is coinnletely surrounded bv

ditional nnm];er of men on board the Lady ot'

the Lake with orders to anciu^r between Pi-

geon and S.ake Islan<'s, and if he discovered

any movement of the enemy to make a signal
witl) rockets or guns, his number. &.c. It

continued a thick fog during tJie ni^tht
—the

enemy made no movement, and the next,

morning (21)th^ the weather cleared up, with

the wind to the we.*lward—weighed with the
breastworks and entrenchments, and every! ilcet and stood in for Kingston, until we open-
preijaration making to give th.e foe >. warm ed the town— seiit the Lady of the I iake close

re,,eplion. A large additional militia force in to reconnoitre and asceittiin the state of
.has been called out. and is repairing to the forwardness of the new ship. Lieut Skin-
harboi- with ^rcat alacrity." 'nei* tumid her ha,uicJ oii in the streair, and
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/.,^T>-.T^1o^f»l•^r i-irro-o.^ 'Knf cn'ilii Tir>|- htint i Othci" * r*'''y "' '''^ ^^ '"''f* of !!ie "JeCernlcT o!' the faith" lafpT*

Oompie.ely nggea, out SaU&nOlOen. * ULllt.
„adeS>;< incu,-.<i,M,ir,(.>the Illu.oUt.-miory. Tl.eyv..r.'p.a's.i.>iJ

ships and a large schooner Ij'ing
also \n the > -

stream, and apparently ready to saH.

From pz'esent appearance.-) I have no doubt

but the enemy will be on tlie lake with liis

whole force iii the course of a week, and I

think his first movement will be to attempt to

retrieve, at Sacketfs Harbor, what lie lost at

Plattsburo-h I hone however, that he wll) K.ri..(m-stin«: ivaitieiilais of 7>i,-.c<.>/36Vivpni<wof theene-ityat* o"" r ' '
. Plattsburj». SC3 [laiie 6"'.

meet with the same gallant resistance upon
this lake that he experienced on lake Cham-

plain.
1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir,

your obedient servant, I. (^IIAUNCLY.
Hon. VVm. Jones. VVasnington.

From the same to inc. same
U. S. S. Sufurrior. otf the niicks, Oct. 2.

Sir—Having a vsry commanding breeze

yesterday, I sent the Lady ui" the Lake into

kingston to reconnoitre. She stood clo.«c in

with the forts and shipping, keeping just with-

in the range of th.»ir shor and had a fair vie'vV:

The ships lay in the same posit-ions as, on the

29th, and the large ship still without her 'jaiTs

b} a paity uf o(ir rangn-s, and -.j skir.r^isii eiisuiTd, in whioli t-ach

sid^ lost 4 mni.
A toiiri nmrral has Iifrn appointed to enquire ii.to the coiidiict

of ctvKip.l Pi-'ictnr.

M«j()i-g^]ieiiil SioltArv'wfd'm Battir. ore on Totstla) eveniiiglajt,
and pr^K*^f!^d rx'xt duy to Wa^'ingtmi.
A cmirt niaitisi h«j m-^ii nvdt:i>i! and dt-tailed fiiv the trial of

oa;.ta''i Dtismi, wiin iijou »;> Fait Mashiii^ion, on t'lePotoimc.

Mirjor-^rri'val Goi/ii's, has ti^kfn enndiiand of (Ik th iiu.itary
distiitt— ii. !'il-r|iiH't< !• Pl'il:«.'«i4)lii». Scolt ax'O, G!<!nei are o\ the
scrt (..>' iicfv to •

Ci t tlie lord Ti; .'j '.it" ihr eiieOiv.

ON vuK NiA'iAR.\ FRONTIER, h'itle has oc-

curred since the letiren eni rf DvummoT-^.
Brown i)nd Izard had,had nn inen/iew^i -j

la'.ter willi his arn)y whs at LfW'.'; »<«'??, •t>.l our.

last di\le. 320 of t^-e prison? s •

l;e\! 'iv o^^.-

ne-O Brown in the late so.-tie have arrived it

G-eenbn.sb

FRO?l TH:-: NORTH WHST '0 h ve no'!:. •.;

important; except that '':' Indians are repo'*^-.

e:] ,to be r.ecoming troublesome in the

bo'nrhood of Defroli.

''Wc have captain' BlakpJv's aroourif

STjlend id cruise ofthe ' S <h.M)Do''''V5!i* \V

de4a"nihs'.his cispture oftheBfii>sh slor ''

Ijent—no visible pi-eparafcions to
embai-k'jdeev

of
Jl.guns.

after a
sharp^action

o^

troops. I shall watch them in this posif-ion-^s

tongas possible without endani,er-ing the iHel

I have the honor to be very re*;ic tfuli .%

sir your most obedient humhle servant,

laAACCHAUNCEY,
Han. Wm. Jones, sexi o'" the nivy.
RB^VSON FOR WAR. Sir Georfe Collitr. of tlie Leaiider, is

»»ftte<ll:Ui.ly tu havr-givtii an ouiiiijii "th-it Great Hritaiti wislit'l

to coiuiniit: the war in nrdirtii fni))li>y hrr numerous soldiers and

Sailors whom shed»re not tnnt in idleJi.-ss."

E.^STEKN COAS r. Captain Kj:jp,-et, of the Xy.oph fri^.Ue,

has received 4.0' C dollars Inmi Brewsti-r, and i2.01iovii E.istliaui,

the aoiount of lhe{ ransu;ii Utely demanded f.u- these places, »^^' '

jf'^^^:.,,

pag'-
52. How pilit'tn

'

ni!fa<* i'^i:" lo>? r> kiMe'l ">nd 2! wocn
British'. 25 killed and ;3 wounded. (

•x'ro made 7 other vahmble p:-izes on.ti .

t^sh coast, whh-h he sunk or bvirnt.
'

,

'

Wasp w.Ts at L'Orient Jnlv S. refit' mo:

The U ^. Pe vock c-^pt. Warr'u^ton, hn'

also been dealing desircction io 'he e^nerr'V in

hi« own wfjters SVe has destrovp'^ peVeral

vessels even in DnhUn boy, and hns :i;''-n-ip.d

the whole ooast. sever-al sloopsof w?f vent
)er We are is.snc'^'i as well bv

p.'?;-^-

TK.VNKSGIVIXG, The mayor of ndliiv.or.-, on thasu^^es- i

--aphs in tilP tjOnrlOll 0,1 fierS, aS in tU'' -O'-
f;,%n *•(,( thp reverend oasturs of liies^'Veral coii^r-'armiohs," fi.s ai>- 1 , . i .. .1 ^ i ^i

'

i
'

*.
- e^ ^ ^

pohKed ThUda) neU, tobeohserved as -a d.,5^.f U.anks^^.vlngl,
I loWiOg letter., that she dsO h" S s. 11* nfeTcf.^ of

"

\v?^v ''djivsn cnlaf^' as the eai^ors .«: v

Extract of a let tpv from the v> '? \^fpr of the

U States at.'I nr'H io the xfrrctary of thd

navy, .dated Jug. \'^. U- >

"I have the ple-^sn-eto en. h>sr> vor cnp^^in

Biakely's .ies-yit'^hes xivirrr t'.ip. re-nlt of his

•roise and esneHar-y of the ranti1r«i '^T'*he
ther T'^'OiH trnphv

the Adorable Dis'poserof all hiiinau events, 'Ui iieeou tof our re-

cent dt-rneriuee froai ilie Dr.ti>ili He 't and iriiy."'

KEI.\'FORCKMEN rs. It is njw resolved 10 a wiornl c- rtainty

that Lord HHl, is c<»jnin5 to .\iHerica, with a fore- of iVoni io I.)

14.000 men. A London paoer of .•\.,i<?ust II, says—".Vt a griid

letf given on Sainrdsy. at \Vhit,/clnireli, io honor o!' Lnrds Hi!!,

and Cooihcraiere, the Cliainnan, a nmij otli:-r toasts c; ive "Soec.ss

tolord Hi!|!and his Amerieati exdedition." In ret.Tiiios ttiaoks the

Buble lord i.iid. that he h.ad tinvt tlays ai;« t.ik. n |,-ave of '.lii prince,

and on tlie 1st of Septeni'j-'r he slio.:lH. (juit Eugiaiid lor Ciik

wliere he shoald embark on the tirst favor..bL- .jppo'.tuuily lor

America, to take tlie cioooiand of the Briiish ar .ly : aod he had

BO doubt, with the means already ih^-Je, to>,'eth, r with tiiose on the
[ R,o,iil(^eeV

1 • .
* ..^ I... u:.. ....'.r,<^.. . ]..> .h.,11 I.I l.tiit\KK. tLu

it is superlioous to reanark, . scepc they have excit«l «.. nniversal . .

^„«f ,/,%, tb.'>t sh? hi S had On Of' 'OTi
burstofinJ1gn;:-.oji, and an unanimous det.rniniation to rep. I, to r).^a!h lO )C t(i/ • " .' > t.,i r>iir -ir> u ,1 .•

the last extremity, the o!/m;jfeou.« pret.-nsions of the -n^-my. 1 hey .|^ j-l^^ Iri.sh fh.Annel iinO S1')1F a fllonp Of h:i
are such as Ameiica will never submit to. Sueh as noii '-' -^

o|/aw will accede to. The demands wre as i'l, ...
, .^

could olTer us, if a fO»'/t/em/ /«-u/>t>. Events i.,ay t.ach th,- to.; "VT^nV Mrcnn"<*nnf"es COnfri" jr 'aVOf ofltSr
moderation. But v.ehavem pi-.,sp-ct of p. ace Jrou. the prev.nt

-«l n N "
\'"

'^ '

. ,
.

mission. Let th, enen,'ies of the country tie bri>-,i!:ht fanly :. to Vje'O"' the PcllCaV -be T« Tnf^V.T) TO have Salt.*

action, and, at IVnshiugMi, ihescene of theirharbarism, Will ta<y
'-^ ^..^.^ ^^C ^i,., Poo/.n'k

make an honorable treaty. Oiir ivsunioes are imo -.is.- a- d H.e el in qUeSt O; '^ K rt- • U- K

iinio:i

land
elemea
iinnerioiis Englishmen

Hnnuitun. 0. i'.'pf. 12. The Indians, who arc to co-opcrat- with

the Ohio and K.-niuckv mounted volunteers under >c,-i.ernl Cass,

are rtudeivousingat S}. Mrn-/s. Between one and :00,«0-i 1 *. ol

beef and pork and 500 bhis. of tlour, has been oidrrr-d Id this place.

Brig. gen. Thoiiuu Floui-n"^f is sxatrd in the Savannah papers

bas resigned lii< coniinissiar.^o the army.
^

nesertionsare numerous ironi the enemy from all possviie points.

A K.iston paper statfs tbiit ao eiitir." sergeant's guarii iiad arrived at

i-e such as yi/Jit/iVn will never submit to. Such as noa .'Ota, .
^

ave will accede to. The demands are as i/hpuii^:!! is any t!p-y m^'l^Sty S
julJ olTer us, if a fow'/t/em/ /«-u/>t>. Events ,.,ay t.ach th,- to.; "VTi'nv Mrrnn"<*nnre<; (''Onfti"
loderation. But v.ehavem pi-.,sp-ct of p. ace Iroui the pivs-.nt

-tl-HN inni .. . i

_ ^

ion. Let th, energies of the country he bi-D-iirht fairly i.-to Vje^n"' the rclicav -he T« i-nf^W

.n,aiid.at IVnshiugMi, ihescene of theirharbarism, Will
tajy '-^ ^..^.^ ^^C ^i,., Poo/.n'k "

e an honorable treatv. Our resuinoes are im.o -.is.- a- d li.e eil in queSt O; '^ K rtt O- K

n of all honest men will bring tliem into full op,rUion. On
j fl^verV '•eader wi!I rer-n^pft that 1* vns th«>

and nn water wc have gloii'inslv triumphed; and on ithr I

'
'

, . ', 1 c V „.,., „„^
leatwehave men that can successfully meet and humhie the PellCan thnt tool' OUr sloop Ot w.tr ArgUS. ana

th<t she was one of the best sloops of war in

the Brisish navy 1

Micas7eU\"om"CastinerVn;i'thereei.li.'?ed in the service ot- the U, island. A oariv la.ddat Nm-thi.mherlan'L hefoi-

States. At Castiae, comiru«j>oa-otl officers were nwesiiated to I
down ironi the P

take cbarge of the guards.
' »>cu lai-s Rot yet retsiv^tl'

tht: r.vEMY IV TitT: rvTS i J'vakk.

.\bont thirty-five of the ent^p\'« v«"is-ls lat« in otir bay, hm'K

gone t> s, a—th i st appear coll, cie<l chi'flv i'- Lvrnihavpii I>ay»

it is Slid tlu-v have hurot their ho-niial a-id
'

airacks on Tang'ier

li. A fariv la. id- d at Nm-f/tiim'jerlaiut, heCoy th.>y went

. I'roni the Potomac, and coruinitled great depredations. Par*
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Hcer: ohm meminisse jnvubit.
—Vibgil.

Fi-iii»-ti. kikI punlislied by H. Nir.Ks, Soiiiii-st. next door to tjic Merchants' Coiiep House, al ^5 (icr ann

The Instructions.

To the Senate and House of licpresent'atives

of the United States.

I now transmit to congTess copies of the

instraclions to the Plenijiotentiaries of the.

United States, charged with negociating a

peice with Great Bnt-in, as referred to in my
nu&f,-i\gi of the 10th instant.

JAMES Mi^DlSON.
Washington, October loth, 1811-.

3Ir. JLmroe, sea-etari/ of stale, to the plenipo-
tent'faries off-he United States^.J'or treating
of peace with Great lintain, dated

Dejiartmcnt ofstHtp, April ISili, 18H,

Ghntlhmsn—1 had the honor on tlie

n'lt. t^ receive from Mr. Adams two letters,
t>ne bearing date on the 30th September, and
the other on the 17lh October last, commu-
nicating the overture of the emperor of Rus-
sia to promoie peace by his friendly mediation
between the United States and Great Britain.

On the day following, Mr. Daschlcoff, the
Kassian minister, made a similar communi-
cation to this department. The subject hns,
in con.'^eiuenee, been duly considered, and i

have now to make known to yoa the result.

Tiie President has not hesitated to accept
the mediation of Russia, and he indulges a

Btrong hope that it will produce the desired
e:fect. It is not known that Great Britain
has acceded to the proposition, but it is pre
8ixm?d that she will not decline it. Tiie pre-
sident thought it improper to postpone his

decision, until he should hear of that of the
Bi'itish government. Sincerely desirous of

peace, he has been williug to avail himself of

every opportunity which might tend to pro
more it, on just and honorable' conditions, and
Jn accepting this overture he has been parti-
cularly gratified to evince, by the manner of
it, the distinguished consideration which the
Uiiited States en* ertain for the emperor Alex-
ander. Siiould tlie British government ae

cept the mediation, the negociation to which
it leads will be held at St. Petersburg. The
presi lent commits it to you, for which a com
mission is enilosed, and he has appointed Mr
ILii-ris secretary of the mission.
The impressment of our seamen and illegal

blockades as cxemnlified more particularly in
the orders in council, we^ethe principal cause*
of the vvar Had not Great Britain persever
ed obstinately in the violation of these im-

portant rights, the war would not have been
deslarcd. It will cease as soon as these right*
are respected. The propo9Jfei«.ii KNwle bv Mr.
VOL Vll^ F

Ra^sell to the British government immedi-

ately after the war, and the answer given by
this deparlnient to admiral Wan-en's letter

sino.e, shew the ground on which the United
Stales wei*e willing to adjuht tiie controversy
relative to impressment.

This has been further evinced by a report
of the committee of foreign rclatiors of the
h )Use of representatives, and an act of con-

gress passed in consetj^uence of that report.

By tiiese documents you V*ill see that to ac-

commodate this importunt difference, the U-
nited States are disposed to exclude British
seamen altogether from the American ser-

vice. This being effectually done, the British

government can have no pretext for the prac-
tice. Mowshal: it be done.'' By resti-aints to
be imposed by each nation on the naturaliza-

tion of the seamen of the other, excluding at
the same time all others not naturalized—ov
shall the right of each nation to naturalize the
seamen of the other be prohibited, and each
exclude from its service the natives of the
other'.^ Whatever the rule is, it ought to be

reciprocal If Great Britain is allovcd to
naturahze American seamen, the U. States
should enjoy tiie same privilege. If it is de-
manded that the United States shall exclude
from llieir service all ^^ative British subjects,
a like exclusion of American citizens from
the Bi'Jtish service ought to be reciprocated.
The mode also should be common to both
countries. Each should be at liberty to give
tiie same facilities, or be bound to irnjjose the
same restraints that the other does. The pre-
sident is willing to agree to either alternative,
and to carry it into eiTect by the most eligible

I'egulationsthat can be devised

If the, fu'st alternative is adopted, the extent
of the proposed exclusion will dejx'nd on the

impediments to naturalization, on the ellicacv
of the regulations to prevent imposition and
the fidelity of their execution. The greater
the difficulty in acquiring tlie right ofcitizen-

shin, tiieeasier will it be to avoid imposition,
and the more complete the desired exclusion.
The law of the last session of con2;re.ss rela-

live to sef«men proves how sincerely desirous
the legislative as well as executive brand) of
our (government, is to adjust this controversy
on conditions vvLich may be satisfactory to
Great Britain. By that laAvit is made indis-

pensable for every British subject who m?y
iiereafier become a citizen, to reside five vears
vithout intermission witl.in the United States,
;uid somany gtKu-'s are imposed to prevent
fraads, that it seem* t» be impossibl© tfeat
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they should ba eluded. No British subject
can be eaiployed in a public or private ship

of the Uiiited' States, unless he produces to
i

ti\e coirrsiander ia one instance, and to the

collector in the other, a certilied copy of the

act by waich he b?i;ame naturalized. A listof

thecrev/, in thecase of a private kihip, nmst be

tikeu, ccrtifted and recorded by flie collector,

and the coii!.uls or canimercial agents of G.

Britain may object to any seaaian, a«d attend

the invcsti;z;ation. Ttic ccnunander of a pub
lie ship vci'eiving a person not duly qualified
s'iKill fortVit a thousand dollars, and the com-

inaalor or ow.ier of a private ship, knowing
t.Iiere.ot', live hand"ed dollars, to be recovered

iaan action ofdebtione half to the informex-aud

onelialf to the UnlL&ii States. It is also ma^e

penal, pniishable as a felony by imprison
mcntand Ubor from thi-eeto live years, or by
fine, from five hundred to one thousand dol-

lars, for any person to forge or counterfeit, or

to pass, or i^se any foi'ged or counterfeited cer-

tificate of citizenship, or to sell or dispose of

o.ie.

it may fairly be presumed that if this law
should be carried into effect, it would exclude

ail Britisli «;eamen from our service.

By requiring live years continued resi-

dMieoin the United Slates, as the condition

oi" citizenship, few if any British seamen
would ever ta 'ce advantage of It. Such as had
lei't ( Jreat Britain, and had resided five j-ears
in this country, v»foulii be likely to abandon
the sea forever. And by making it tlie duty
of the commanders of our public, and of the

collectors, in thecascofprivateships, to require
a'.i authenticated copy from the clerk of the

court, before wliich a British subject, who of-

fered his service, had been naturalized, as in-

dispensable to his admission, and highly pen-
al in either to take a person not duly qualilied,
and by allowing also British agents to object
to any one offering his service, and to prose-
cute by suit tl'.e ci>mmander or collector, as

the ca3c:uight be, for receiving an improper
jwrsou, it seenvs to be impossible that such
should be received.

if the seconw alternative is adopted; tliat is,

if all native British subjects are to be heretf-

ter excluded fi-om our service, it is important
that the stipulation providing for it should o-

perate so as not to ellVct those wholiave been

already naturalized. By our law all the ri|(iits

of nalivcs are given to naturalized citizens

It is con.'^ndcd by some that these complete
rights do not extend beyond the limits of the

United States; that in naturalizing a foreign-
er, no state can absolve him frcm the obliga-
tion which he owes to his former government,
and that he i^ocooics a citizen in a qualilied

sense only. This doctrine, if true in any case,
is less applicable to the United States than to

any othei- power. Expatriation seems to be
a natural vigljt, and by the original character

of our institutions, founded by compact, oft

principle, and particularly by the unqualified'
investment of the adopted citizen witli thefull

rights of the native, all that the United State*
could do, to place him on the same footing,
has been done. In pointoflnfcrestthe object
is of little importan e to either party. The
number to be aflccted by the stipulation is in-

considerable; nor can that be a cause of sur-

prise, v.'hen the character of that class of men
is considered It rarely happens that a sea-

man who settles on a farm, or engages in a

trade, and pursues it for any length of time,
returns to sea. His youthful days are ex-
hausted in his first occupation. He leaves it

with regret, and adopts another, either in con-

sequence of marriage, of disease^ or as an asy-
lum for age.
To a stipulation which shall operate pros-

pectively only, the same objection does not

apply. In naturalizing foreigners, the United
States may prescribe the limit to which their

privileges shall extend. If it is made a condi-
tion that no native British subject, who may
hereafter become a citizen, shall be employ-
ed in ou? public or private ships, their exclu-

sion will violate no right. Those who might
become citizens afterwards would acquii-e the

right; subject to that condition, and would be
bound by it. To such a stipulation the presi-
dent is willing to assent, allb.o' he would much
prefer the alternative of restraints on natura-

hzation; and to prevent frauds and to carry
the same fully into effect, you are authorised to

apply all the restraints and checks, with tl;e

necessary modification to suit the case, that

are provided in the act above recited, relative

to seamen, for the purposes of that act.

In requiring that the stipulation to exclude
British seamen from our service, with tlie re-

gulations for carrying it into elVect, be made
rccipi'ocal; the president dcsiies tliat you make
a provision, authorising the United States, if

they .should be so disposed, to dispense wilh the

obligations imposed by it on American citi-

zens. The liberal spirit of our government
and laws is unfrhendly to restraints on our ci-

tizens, such at least as are imposed on British

subjects from becoming members of other so-

cieties. Tills has been ghe\Tn in the law ofthe

last session relative to se»men, to which your
particular attention has been already drawn.

This provision may likewise be reciprocated
if desired.

The president is not particularly solicitous

that either of those alternatives (making the

proposojd reservation in case the latter beV
bhould be preferred. To gecure the United

States against impressment he is willing to

adopt eithor. He, expects in return that a

clear and distinct provision shall be made a-

gainst the practice. Tie precise form in

v.'hicb it may be done is not insisted on, pro-

vided the import is exjilicit. All that is re-
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quired is, that in consideration of the act to

be psrtbi'mcd ou the part of the United States,
the British government slva.ll stipulate in

some adequate manner, to terminate or for-

bear the practice of impressment from Ame-
rican vessels.

It has been suggested as an expedient mode
for the aJjustmeut of this controversy that

Bfitisli cruisers should have a right to search
oar vessels for British seamen, but that the

commanders thereof should be subjected to

penalties, in case they made mistakes, and
took from them American citizens. By this

the British govrnemeut would acquire the

right of search for seamen, with that of im-

pressing from our vessels the subjects of all

other powers. It will not escape your atten-

tion, tliat by admiting the right, in any case,

wcgive up the principle, and lea\e tlie door

open to e\^ry kind of abuse. The same ob

jection is applicable to any and every other

avrangcment, v/hich withholds the respect due
to our flag by not allowing it to protect the
crew sailing under it.

iftlie livst alternative should be adopted,
it will follow, that none of the British seamen
wli,) may he in the United States at the time
the treaty takes effect, and who shall not hare
becoiue citizens, will be admitted into our ser-

vice, until they acquire tliat right.
if the second is adopted, the number of na-

tive British seamen, who have been natura-

lized, and will he admissable into our service,
will "not, it is believed exceed a few hundred

strong feature of the first alternative wliich

authorizes the naturalization of seaiT>en, re-

quires their continued residence in the United
States for live years, as indispensaWe to tho
attainment of that riglit. In case this alter-

native be adopted, the president is willing, foi*

example to secure a compliance with tliat con-

dition, to make it the duty of each alien, v.lio

may be desirous to become a citizen, to appear
in court every year, for tlie term of five years,
till his right shall be completed. This exnm-

ple is given, not as a limitation, but as an illus-

tration of your power; for to the exclusion of
British seamen from our service, lio repug-
nance is felt. To such exclusion the amica-
ble adjustment of this controvesy with Great
Britain affords a strong motive, but not
the only one. It is a growing sentimciit
in the United States, that they ought to

depend on their own population, for the

supply of their ships of war »ud merchanfe

service; experience has shown that it is an
abundant resource. In cxpi-essing this senti-

ment, you will do it in a manner to ing[;ire
more fully a confidence, that the arrangement
which you may enter into, will be t-arried

faithfully into effect, without derogating, how-
ever, from the conciliatory spirit of the accom-
modation.

A strong desire has heretofore been expres-
sed by the British government to obtain of
the United States an arrangement to prevent
the desertion of British seamen, when in our

poi'ts, and it cannot be doubted, that a stipu-
all others who may be in the United States! lation to that ef/ect would be highly satisfac
at the time the treaty takes effect, or who may j tory,

as well as useful to Great Britain. It is

arrive afterwards will be excluded.
As a necessary incident to an adjustment

on the principle of either alternative, it is

e.;pecteJ that all American seamen, who
have been impressed, will be di.soiiarged, and
that those who liave been naturalized, under
the British laws, by compulsive service, will
be permitted to withdraw,'

fairly to be presumed that it, alone, would af-

ford to the British jiovernmenta strong induce-
ment to enter into a satisfactory arr*ngcment
of the difference relating to impressment. Tfie

claim is not inadmissable, especially as the
United SHates have a reciprocal interest in the
restoration of deserters from American ve.isels

in British ports. You may therefore agree
I Jiave-to repeat that the great object which I

to an article, such as hath been licretoforeau-

youhaveto secure, in regard to impressment, thorised by the United States, wl^.ich phnll

is, t'uat our flag shall protect the crew, and make it the duty of each party to deliver tliem

providing for tiiis in a satisfactory ujanner, that np.
you arc autlioriijed to secure Great Britain! Of the right of the Unilerl States to he es-
ell actually against the employment of her sea- tempted from thedegradirigpracticeof impress-
men in the .service ot" the United States. This
it is bslicved would be done by tlie adoption
of eitlier of the above alternatives, and thcap-
plication to that wliichmaybc adopted, of the

ment, so much has been already said, and with

such ability, that it would be useless, especi-

ally to you who ai-e otherwise so well acquain-
ted with it, to dilate on its merits. 1 mustob-

ehecks contained in the law of the last session I.serve, however, that Ihepi-acticeis utterly re.

relative to seamen; in aid of which it will al-ipugnant to the law of nation.?; that it is sup-
ways be in the power of Great Britain to make ported by no treaty wilii any nation: that it

regulations operating in her ov.'n ports, with a
view tothe sa'mc effect. To terminate, how-
e%'er, this controversy in a manner satisfactory
to both parties, the president i.s willing, sliould
otiier checks be suggested as likely to be more
cifectaal, consistent with the spirit of our con

was never acquiesced in by any; and that a
submission to it by the United States, would
be the abandonment, in favor of (iJreat liritain^

of all claim to neutral rights and cf all other

rigl^ts
on the (tcean.

This practice is not founded on any belligc.-

stitution, that you should adopt them. The rent right. The gte?.lest eMttTtt tu v.hichtUr
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belligerent claim has been cai-ried, over the

vessels of neuLral nations, is, to board, and take

from them, persons in the land and sea-servico

of an enemy, contraband of war, an enemy's
property. All nations agree respecting the

two first articles, but there has been and still

-exists a diversity of opinion as to the last. On
that arid other questions of considerable im-

portance, disputes havo arisen which are yet
unsettled The empress Catharine of Russia,
a distinguished advocate of just principles,

placed herself in 1780 at the head of neutral

nation?, in favor of a liberal construction of

their rights, and her successors have generally
followed her example, in all the discussions

on these tonic?, we find nothing; of the British

ola.im to impressment; no acknowledgment of

it in any treaty, or proof of submission to it by
any power. If instances have occuiTed in

which British cruizers have taken Britisli sea-

men from the vessels of any other nations, they
were, as it is presumed, in cases either not ac-

quiesced in or of an extraordinary nature only,

affording no countenance to their practice and

pretension in relation to the United States

Cases of this kind if such there be, afford no

proof of a systematic claim in the British go-
vernment to impressment, or of submission to

it by other powers. This claim has been set

tip against the United States only, who have
in consequence thereof been compelled to dis-

cuss its merits.

Tiiis claim is in fact traced to another

sotirce, the allegiance due by British subjects
to their sovereign, and his right by virtue

thereof, to their service. Tliis bas been dis-

tinctly stated in a la*e declaration bytlic prince

regent. Knowing the nature of the claim, we
know also the extent of the right and obliga
tions incident to it. Allegiance is a political
relation between a sovereign and his people.
It is the obligation which binds the latter in

return for tlie protection which they receive.

These reciprocal duties have the same limit.

They arc confined to the dominions of the so-

vereign, be^-ond which he has no rights, can
aiTord no protection, and can of course claim
no allegiance. A citizen or subject of one

power enteringthedominions of another, owes

allegiance to U.e latter, in return for the pro
tection he receives. Whether a sovereign has
a right to claim the service of such of his sub-

jects as have left his own dominions is a ques-
tion, respecting which aJsoa difference of opi-
nion may exist. It is certain that no sovereign
has a right to pursue his subjects into the ter-

ritories of another, be the motive for it wliat
it may. Sach an entry without the consent
of the other power, would be a violation of its

territory, and an act of hostility. Ofvenders.
even conspirators, cannot be pursued by one
power into the territory of another, nor are

riicy delivered up by the latter, except in com-

.pl!an:^e with, treaties; or bv favor. That the

vessels of a nation are considered a part of its

territory, with the exception of the belligerent

right only, is a principle too well establihed
to be bron2;ht into discussion.—Each state

has exclusive jurisdiction over its own vessels.
Its laws govern in them, and offences against
those laws are punisliable by i?s tribunals on-

ly. The flag of a nation protects eveiy thing

sailing under it, in time of peace and in time
of war likewise, "with the exception of the

belligerent rights growing out of the war. Aa
entry on board the vessels of one power by the
cruisers of another, in any other case, and
the exercise ofany other authority over them,
is a violation of right, and an act of hostility.
The British government, aware of the truth

of this doctrine, has endeavored to avoid its

consequences in tlie late declaration of the

prince regent. it has not contended that

Bi'itish cruizers have a right to pursue and
search our vessels for British seamen. It as-

serts only that they have a right to search
them forother objects, and being on board for

a lawful cause, and
finding

British seamen
there, that they have a right to impress and
bring them awav. under the claim of alleei-

ance. AVhen we see a systematic pursuit of

our vessels by British cruizers, and the im-

pressment of seamen from them, not at a port
of the enemy, where a regular blockade had
been instituted, and by the blockading sq\iad-

ron, but in every part of the ocean, on our

coast, and even in our harbors, it is difficult

to believe that impressment is not the real

motive, and the other the pretext for it. But
to place this argument of the British govern*
ment on ti-e strongest ground, let it be ad-,

mitted that the entry was lawful, is it so to

comm.it an act not warranted by the purpose
for which the entry was made? There is a

levity in this argument, which neither suits

the parlies nor the subject. The British go-
vernment founds its right of impressment
from our ships on that of allegiance, which
is a permanent right, equally applicable to

peace and war. The right of impressment,
therefore, from the vessels of other powers
must likewise be permanent, and equally ap-

phcable to peace and war. It would not, }>ow-

ever, take this broad ground, lest th.e injustice
and extravagance of the pretension might ex-

cite the astonishment and indignation of other

powers, to whom it would be equally appli-

caple. To claim it as a belligerent I'ight would
have been equally unjust and absurd, as no
trace of it could be found in the belligerent

code. The British government was, therefore,

reduced to a very embarrassing dilemma To

acknowledge that it could not support the

claim, on either principle, would be to relin-

quish it, and yet it could rely on neither. It

endeavored to draw some aid frem both. A
stale of war exists which brings the parties

together, Great Britain, as a belligerent, and
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the United States as a neutral power, British lever be re<-iprocate(i AVhat would be the efl

officers have nor/ a right to board and search feet of lis j^doptiom by American sWps of war,
American vessels, but for what? Persons in

|

with British merchant vessels. An Ameri-

the service of an enem\% contraband of warjcan officer boards a British merchant vessel

or enemy- s property? This would not accom- and claims, as American citizens, whom he

plish tJie end. it is however, the utmost
li-j pleases. How many British seamen would

mit of the belligerent right. Allegiance,
which is an attribute of sovereignty, comes to

her aid, and communicates all the necessary

power. The national character of the neu-

tral vessel ceases. '^Fhe complete right of so-

vereignty and jurisdiction over it is transfer

red to Gi'eat Britain. It is on this foundation

that the British government has raised this

monstrous superstructuie. It is mth this

kind of argument that it attempts to justify
its practice of impressment from our vessels

disclaim a title which Mould take them to the
United States and secure taem there all the

advantages of citizenship? The rule of evi-

dence, as the ground of impressments in eva-

ry instance, must likewise be reciprocated be-

tween the two goverameiits. ILe acknow-

ledgment of the men woulu surely be a bet-

ter proof of their natioi.al character than the
decision of a British otTlccr who boarded an
American vessel, howe\ei impartial he might
be, and strong Ijis pouer of discrimination,

The remark cont?.ined in the declaration i when opposed by the voluntary and solemn

of the prince regent, that in impressing Bi'i- !
declaration of the party. In this way we might

tish seamen from American vessels. Great 'draw from the British service the greater
Britain exercised no rigkt which she was not i part, if not all their seamen. I niight furtlK-r

wilHng to acknowledge as appertaining equal- lask, why v.as this acknowledgment made at

ly to the government of the United StAtes, ithis late period, for the first time only, after

with respect to American seamen in British
]

the declaration of war, and when on that ac-

merehant ships, proves only that the British kount it could produce no efiect? In the va-

governmentis conscious of the injustice ofthejiious
discussions of this subject, in many of

claim, and desirous of giving to it such aidas;\*hich it has been demanded whether the Bri-

may be derived from a plausible argument. I tish government would tolerate such a practice
The semblance of equality, however, in this [from

American ships of war, no such intima-

proposition, which strikes at first view, disap-jtion
was ever given.

peai's on a fair examination. It is unfair,! If Great Britainhad found the employment
first, because it is impossible for the United i of her seamen in our service injurioi-s to her,
States to take advantage of it. Impressment; and been disposed to respect our rights, the

is not an American practice, but utterl}- re- regular course of proceeding would have been

pugnant to our constitution and laws. In of for her government to have complained lo the

fering to reciprocate it. nothing was offered, government of the United States of the inju-
as the British government well knew. It is 'v, and to have proposed a remedy. Had
unfair, secondly, because if impressment was i

this been done, and no reasonable remedy
allowable, a reciprocation of the practice ! been adopted, sound in pnnciple and rec ipro-
would be no equivalent to the United Slates,

jcal
in its operation, the British government

The exercise of a right in common, at sea, bj' might have bad some cause of complaint, and
two nations, eaxdi overthevesselsof the other, some plea for taking the remedy into its own
the one powerful and the other comparitively hands. Such a proceedure would at least,

weak, would be, to put the latter completely I have given to its claim of impressment the
at the mercy of the former. Great Britain, greatest plausibility. We know that .'^uch

with her vast navy, would soon be the only-
party which made impressment. The United
States would be compelled to abstain from it,

and either to submit to tke British rule, with
all the abuses incident to power, or to resist
it. But, should tlie United States be permit-
ted to make impressment from British vessels,
the effect would be unequal. Great Britain
has, perhaps, thu'ty ships of war at sea, to one
of the United States, and would profit of the

complaint was never made, except in defence
of the practice of impressment, and that in the

mean time the practice has gone on, and

grown into an usage, which v^-ith all its abu-

ses, had resistance been longer delayed, mi;;ht
have become a law. The origin and progresF of

this usurpation afibrd strong illuslrations

of the British policy. The practice and the
claim began together, soon after the close of

our revolutionary war. and were applicsble to

arrangement in that proportion. Besides, im-| deserters only They extended next to all Bri-

pressment is a practice incident to war. in
j

tish seamen— then to all British subjects, in-
which view, llkevdse. the inequality is not less! eluding as inthe case ofemigrants from Ireland,
glaring, she being at least thirty years at war,
to one of the United States. Other consider-
ations prove that the British government made
this acknowledgement merely as a pretext to

justify its practice of impressment, without

persons who would not have been subject to

impressment in British p©rts, not beinj; sea-

faring men—and, finally, to Swedes, Dane.<j

and others, knovNU to be not British subjects,
and by their protections appearing to be r»a-

mteRding that the right or practice should turalized citizens of the U. States
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Other views may be taken of the
subject,] disadvantage of eveiy other power. They

to shew the ualawtiilness and absurdit;/ ofthejwould
ail iind in the conduct of Great Bri-

Biitish claim. IfBritislicraisershave ariglit tain an unequivocal determination to destroy
to take British seajncn from our ves.sels, with-, the rights of other flags, and to usurp the ab-

out regarding the abuses inseparable from the
j

solute dominion of the ocean. It is to be pre-

p:-actice, they may take from them, on the jsumei that tlie Britisli government will Iind

same principle, and with mucii greater reason, jit
neither for the honor or interest of Great

every species of property to which the British
! Britain, to push things to that extremity, but

government lias any kind of claim. Alie

giance cannot give to a sovereign a better right
to take his sut)jccts than ownership to take

liio property. Tilere^v'ould be no limit to tkis

pi"e!:en«(ion or it:? consequences. All property

will have accepted this mediation, and have
sent a minister or ministers to St Petersburg
vvitJi full powers to adjust the controversy on
fair and just conditions.

Should improper impressions have been
forfaited by exportation, contrary to the laws I

taken of the probable consequences ofthe war,
of .^rsat Britain, every article to which her you will have ample means to remove them. It

sovereignty, jurisdiction or ownsrsliip would i
is certain that from its prosecution Great Bri-

cxtend, in British vessels, would be liable to I tain can promise to herself no advantage,
s.eizure in those of the United States. The
laws of England v.-ould be executory in

them. Instead of being a part of the Ameri-
can, t'ley would become a part of the British

territory.
It might naturally be expected that Great

while she exposes herself to great expens-es,
and to the danger of still greater losses. The
people of the United States, accustomed to

the indulgence of a long peace, roused by the
causes and progress of the war, are rapidly

acquiring military habits and becoming; a mi-

Britain would have given by her conduct, ilitary people. Our knowledge in naval tac-

some support to her pretensions; that if she ticshas increased, as has ourmaritimestrengtli.
had not disclaimed altogetiier t!.e principle of The gallantry and success of our little navy
naturalisation, she would at least have exclud- have formed an epoch in naval history. The
ed from her service foreign seamen. Her 'laurels which these brave men have gained,
conduct however has been iiltcgeUier at vari- juot

for themselves alone, but for their coiui-

ancewith her precepts. She has given great try, from an enemy pre-eminent in naval ex-

facility to naturalization in »11 instances where iploits, for ages past, are among the proude.'^t
it could advance her interest, and peculiar en- boasts oftheir grateful and affectionate fellow

coui-SMipinent to that of foreign seamen. She citizens. Cur manufactures have taken an
iiaturaiizos by special act of parliament. She astonishing growth. In short, in every cir-

naturalizes all persons who reside a certain jcumstance, in which the war is felt, its pres-
termof 3^30 rs in British colonies, all those who I

sure tends evidently to unite our people, to

are born of Britisli subjects, in foreign domi-
1

draw out our resources, to invigorate our
nions. and all ss&men who have served a

cer-j means, and to make us more truly an inde-

tain $hort term in the British service, and pendent nation, and, as far as may be necessa-

Tvould doubtless protect all such as British ry, a great maritime power.
subjects, if required by them s® to do. Her If the British government accepts the me-

governors of neighboring provinces ai-e at thi;- diation of Russia, with a sincere desire to rcF-

time compelling emigrants thither from the 'tore a good intelligence betwecntl^e two coun-

United States, to bear arms against the U
j

tries, it may be presumed that a fair oppor-
Slates.

I tunity v/ill be afforded for the arrangement of

The m.crliation offered by Russia presents I many other important interests, with advan-

to (jrreat Britain, as well as to the Ignited jtagc to both parties. The adjustment of the

States a fair opportunity of acconmiodating; controversy relating to im])ressmcnt only,
this controversy with honor. 'I'he interposi-! though very important, would leave much un-

tion of so distinguished a power, friendly to fmislied Almost every neutral right has becnr

both parties, could not be declined by either, .violated, and its violation persisted in to the

on just ground, espe "ially by Great Britain, i moment that war was declared. The presi-
belwecn whom and Russia there exists at this dent .sincerely desires, and it is doubtless for

time a very interesting relation. When the the interest of Great Britain, to prevent the

Bi'ii.ish ministers are made acquainted at St. like in future. The interposition of the em-

Petersbiii'gh with the condifions on which you
I
peror of Russia to promote an accommoda-

are. authorised to adjust this difference, it
j

tion of those diflereaices is deemed particular-
seems as if it would be impossible for Greati Ivausjilcious.
Britain to decline tliem. Should she do it,l

'

A strong hope is, therefore, enterlained. tliat

still adlvering to her former pretensions, her full powers will be given to the British com-

motive could not be misunderstood. The'missioners, to arrange all these grounds of

cause of the United States would thencefor- 1 controversy in a satisfactory manner. In en-

ward become the common cause of nations, tering on this interesting part of your duty,

A-concesiion by them would operate to the the lirst object v,-hich will claim your attention
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is, tliat of blockade. The violation of our: afford a proof of a dispo.sition in tLe Brili:?h

Heuti'al rights by illegal blockades, carried to ;o;overiiment. not simply to compron^ise a dif-

an enormous extent by orders in council, was lere^ce, but to re-establish a sincere friend-

a principal cause of the war. These orders, yhip beUvoen the two nations.

however, and vvitli tliem tlie blockade of JMay
j

An interference with oiir sommerce between or,o-

1806, and as is understood, all other iilcoai'my's colonies andlhslr parent country \v;.s ;mi.M g

blockades, have been repealed, so that, that ^'^^
viobuons of o..r neutral rigVits commit. ed by

f , ,

'
1 . 11 ,1 1 • liTcat Jintain in her own nrescnl war witn 1 r;'.ricc'.

causeof war has been removed. All that isnowl,^^^^^ pl^^^ i,^ j^^^^ did extensive injurv and pro-
expected is, that tlie British government wiil

jduced universal excitement. 5n securi'r.g us :i^;ainst

unite in a more precise definition of blockade,
;

a repetition of it, you will attend to an article of the

and in this no ditHculty is anlicipalcd; for hav-' convention between Russia and Great Britain c;ii.-r-

ing declared that no blockade would be le-al, l"! '"^"Q" ^I'e
.

day of 1801, to the lH!i ar-

which was not supported bv an adequate force, ! \f^
"^ *''"

P''?f
*

f,
'^

^f
''''^'

""-''^ ^"^-^'^^^
, , , , 1

^
S J ", . ,

.
^

. , . .' that was Kunied bv Mr. .^lonroe .ind %fr. rmKney
a.id tnat the bleccades which it miglitinsti |on

the 31st Decem'ber, 18()r>,and t* the ir.s'.n.ctinus

tute should be supported by an adequate force, ;

li-om lliis department relatintc to tliat :.it ,cle of the

there appears to be, according to the just in- 20tli of M»y, 1807. The c::p;nre byjCreat ]h-it;.iii

of almost all tlie islands of her enem.ie.s, diminislips

the importance ofar.y rcp^iilation of this '?n!)ject; bv.t

as the)- ni:;y bo restored by a treaty (/f peace, it nt>';-

rits particular attention. It being tiiulersiood, luiw-

ever, tliat unle.ss such a trade can ije obtained in a

proper extent, and witliout a relinqnishmcnt of 'he

principle contended for by tlie United States, it

will be best th.-it the treaty be silent on the subject.
A disposition lias been shewii by tiie Britisli .c;'>

vernment to extend this principle so iar as to inhibit

a trade to neutrals even between a ]5ower at pence
with f'.i-eat Hritaiii and lier enemy, as for ex.ur.p'.e

between Ciiiniand France. The absurdity of iliis

pretention may prevent its bcint;' hereafter a(h'anc-

e-d. It will not, ho-Wcvci-, be ur^worthy of jour at-

tentioa.

liy an order of t!ie nritish government in 13'jj,

British cniizers were authorized to take neutrul

vessels laden with innocent articles, on ti-.eir returii

from an enemy's poi-t, on the pre'euce that tliey irid

carried to such poi-t contraband of war. This order

is directly repugnajit to the U\v of nations, ;)s the

circimistance of havii-.jj contraband articles on bonrd

bound to ai) enemy'.s jMirt, is the only 1i'L';k1 trronrd

of seizure- The claim was relinfpiished by the

lirilisii government in the 9tli article of the jirojec'c

ierpretation of these terms, no difierence of

opinion on tlie subject.
The 13rtUish government iias recently in two

foraial acts, given definitions of blockade,
either of which would be satisfactory. The
first is to be seen in a communication fi'om Mr.

]

Mcrrv to tliis department, bearing date on the

12th of April, 1804.. The following- are the

circumstances attending it Commodore iJood,
the commander of a British squadron in the

West Indies in 1803, having declared the isl-

ands of ilarlinlque and Guadaloupe in a stat^

oi blockade, without applying an adequate
force to maintain it, t'le secretary of state re-

monstrated against the illegality of the mea-

sure, wliich remonstrance was laid before the

iord^ commissioners of the admiralty in Eng-
l.ind, wlio replied, ''that Uiey had sent orders

not to consider any blockade of those islands

as existing unless in respect of particular

ports, which might be actually invented, and
"t.ieii not to capture vessels bound to such

P'»rts, unless they siiall previously have been
j

above recitad, you will endeavor in like manner to

warned not to enter them." The second deli

nition is to be foutid in a convention between
Great Britain and llussia in Juiie, 1801, 4th
*ec. 3d art. which declares, ''that in order to

determine what characterises a blockaded

port, tliat denomination is given only to a port
where there is by the disposition of the power
which attacks it, with ships stationary or suf-

ficiently near, an evident danger in entering."
The president is willing for you to adopt either

of these definition.^, but prefers the first as

more precise and determinabe; and when it is

]:)rovide ac^aiust it. It is the practice of Hri'ish

cruizers to compel the commanders of neutral ves-

sels which they meet at sea, either to board them in

person with their papers, or to send liieir papers on

board in their boats by ;ui officer. The injustice and

irreg-iiiarlty
of tills procedure need not be menlior.ec;.

You will endeavor to suppress it in th.e manner pro-

posed in the third article of a project communicn'f-d

to Mr. Monroe at London in his instruction'; of the

5th .lanuary, i801. You will endeavor likewise,

to restrict contrabar.d of v.-ar, a.s m.uch as in

your power, to the list contained in the 4lh article

of that project.

The pretension of Great Rrjtain to interdict the

considered that it was made tb« criterion by {passage of neutral vessels with their cargoes from

fo formal an act between the two govern- 1 one port to another port of an enemy, is illegal and

inents, it cannot be presumed tliat the British
1
very injurious to the commerce of neutral powers

government will object to the renewal of it.

Nothing is more natural after the diUerences
v^hichhave taken place between the two coun-
tries, on this and other subjects, and the de-^

parture from this criterion by Great Britain,
for reasons which are admitted by her no

longer to e.\ist, than that they should on the
restoration of a good understanding recur to
it again. Stich a i-ecurrcnce would be the

Slill more unjustifialile is the attempt to interdict

their passageVrom a port of one independent nation

lo that of another, on the pretence that they arrt

both enemies. Yon will endeavor to obtain, in both

instances, security for the neutral right.

Upon the whole subject I have to observe that

vour first duty will be to conclude a peace with G.

Vlritain, and you arc authorised to do it, in case you
obtain a satisfactory stipulation against impress-

ment, one which shall secure, under cur flag, pro-

tection to the crew. The manner in which it may
flaore satisfactorv to the presiden*", as it v.-ould be done has been already stated, with the rcclpio
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cal stipulations whicli you may entei into to sectiic

G;-e*t BritniM against Ihc injury of which she coni-

phins. If this enci-oaciinieiit ofGreal Britain is noi

provided against, 1 he United States have appeaied
to arms in Vvin. If your efiiirts to accomplibh it

s'loukl f;dl,ail further negociations will cease, and

yoLi will rcttiri home witltuut delay. It is po.ssible

that some ddKciilty may occur in arranging this ar-

ticle i-especi mg- its duration. To obviate tius tlie

firehideiit is wiiling-tli.it it be limited to the pre-jenl

xvai- in Eur >pe. Resting, as tlie Uniteil States do,
on tbe solid i^rround of rijjht, it is aiot presumable
that Great iiritaiu, esj^xially af'er tlie advantage
she may dc:i'ivi/ from the arnngi.ment proposed,
Would ever revive lier pretension. In forming any

st.jJulHtion on this sui>jec", you wdl be careful not

to imp.il)- by it the right ol the United Slates, or to

sa'iction the principle of the British claim.

I' IS deemed iiighly importsnt, slso, to obtain a

deiiution of the neu'ral rights \v!iich I liave brought
to your view, cspeciallv ol i^lockaile, and th« man-
ner suggested, but it is not to be made an indispen-
Kable condition of pe.ice. After the repeal of the or-

ders in council, an 1 other illegal blockades, and the

explanations ntteuuing it, it is not presumttble that

Clreiit Uritain will revive them. Should slie doit,
ihe Uaitcu. States will aiwa\s have a corresponding-
resort in their own hsuds. Vou will observe in ever}'

case, in which you m jy not be ahl? to obtain a satis-

factory definition of the neutral right, that you en-

ter into none respecting it.

IiulciT.iiity for 1 os.ses ^e;;ms to be a fair claim on
the part of tiie Uiuttd St.tes, and the British go-
verniijeJit, if desirous lo strtngthen the rel'tions

of frieiidsliip, may oe willing to mske it. In bring-

ing tliQ claim into view, you will not let it defeat the

primary objects intrusted to you. It is not per-
ceived on wliat ground Great Britain can resist this

claim, at least m tlie cases in favor of wliich she
stands pledged. Of these a note will be added.

You are at liberty to stipula^te in tjie pi-oposed

trc»ty the same advani-ages in the ports of the United

States, in ftvor of L'ritisii sliips of war, tliat may be
allowed to tliose of the mo it fj.vored nations. This
btipwlation inu.st be reciprocal.
No difficulty can anss from the case of the non-

importntion set, uiiich will doubtless be terminated
in consequence of a piciiication.Shoidd any stipula-
tion to th«t efiVct be rrqiiired, or found advantage-
ous, you are at liberty to enter into it. Should peac"
be made, you mar, in fixing the periods at wliicli it

fthill take fffVc% in different latitudes and distances,
take for tlic b»sis the pri)vi.s!or..-d articles of the trea-

ty of peace with Great Britain in 1782, witii such
alterations as may appear to be just and reason.ible.

la discharging the duties of the trust committed
lo you, the president de.sires that you will manifest
the highest degree of respect for tl)e emperor of

Kussia, ,ind cimfidence in the integrity and imparti-
ality of ills views. In arranging the question of im-

pressment and every question of neutral right, you
will explain to tiis government witliout resei-ve, the
claims of ihe United States, with tlie grounds on
which they severally rest. It is not doubted that
i'rom a conduct so frank and honorable the most
benefic'l effects will result.

I shall conclude by remarking that a strong hope
is entertruned that this friendly mediation ofthe em-

peror Alexander will form an epocli in the relations
between the Unitt-d States and UiKsia, which will be

extensively felt, and ba long and eminently distin

^•uished by the happy consequences attending it.

Since 1780, Rtissia h.vs been the pivot on which all

questions of neutral right have essentially turned.

'.Vast ofthe wars wiiich have disturbed the world in

modern limes, have originated with Great BritalR
itnd France. Tiiese wars have aftec»i?d distant

countries, especidly in tiieir char.ictcra-s neutfjils,
md very materi^dly'tlie United States, who took no

l>;irt in promoting them, and had no inlcrebt iu the

great obj L-cts of i;ither pov/er.

Extract of a letter from tbe secretary nf state to the

conimiiiiojiers of the United S:aici;Jur treating of
peace -willi Great liritiuu. dated

Di-paitmeiit Of slate, June -3, ISt.*.

•'An opportunity ofieiing, 1 av^il myselfofltto
explain mora fully the view.s of the president on cer-

tain subject* already treated on in your iiistructii^ns,
and to communica'e his sentiments on some others,
not ndve-.-lcd to in them.

" The British government Irtving repealed the or-

ders in council, -aikI the blockade of May, 1806, and
hll other illegal blockudes, and having declared xiutX it

would institute no blockade wliich siiould not b-'i sup-
ported by an adequate for.Ct-, it was tjiought belter
to leave that question on that grouiu), than to con-
tiim<» tjie War to oi>tain a more precise definition of
blockade aftef tlie other essential causa ot w;ir, that
of impressment, siiould be removed. But when
it is considered that a stipulated definltiou of block*.

!ade will cost Great Britain nodiing after having thus

jrecognized the principle, and tiiat sucdi definition is

cuicul&ted to give .\ddilional c.onfidenc«, in tbe future

security of our commerce, it is expected that slie

wdl agree to it. It is true, this cause of war being
removed, the United S'ates are imder no obligation
to cotUiiuie it, for the v.ant of such stipulated dt-fi-,

nition, more especially as tl;ey retain in tlicir hands
tlie remedy agiiiial any ne-»v vlobtinn of their rights,
v/lienever nid<Ic. The same remark is applicable to

tile case of impressment, for if tiia Critlsh govern-
ment had issued orders to its cruisers not to impress
seamen from our vessels and notifii;d the same lo

this governi-nent, that cause of vrar would also h*ve
been removed. In m«king peace it is better for both

nations, that llie controversy respecting the block-

ade, shotdd be arranged by treaty as well as that res-

pecting impressment. The omission to arrange it

may be productive of inj-urv. Without a precise de-
(inition of blockade, improper pretensions might be
set up on each side, re.spectiiig tiieir rigiiis, which

might possibly hazard liie future good undersUuid-

ing between the two countries.
" Siiould a restiuition of territory be Agreed on, it

\\\\\ be proper for }ou to make .i provision for settling
the bo nidiry between the United Slates and Great
Britain on the St. Lav.-rence and the l.ikes, from, tliq

pomt at which the line betwoen tliem strikes the St.

Lawrence, to the north western corner of the 1 die of

the Wood-i, according to tlie principles of tlie treaty
of

|)eac.-<. The settlement of tiiis boundary is impor-.
tanl fi-om the circumst»nce that there are several

islands in the river and lakes, of some extent and

great value, the dominion over which is cLiimed by
both parties. It may bo an advisable covirse to ap-

point commissioners on each side, with full powers
to adjust on fair and e>{uitable considerations, this

bouiKlM-y. To enable you to adopt a suitable provi-
sion for the purpose it would be proper for you to

•recur to the instructions heretofore given on the sub-

ject, published in tha (.locuments in your possession.'*

J*{r, JVlonroe, secretary of state, to the p/eiii('oteritiaries

ofthe United States, at St. PetersbigrciL
DepaitiDMit of State, Jauuan" Itt, 1S14.

GESTLEWKN—I have not received a letter from you
since your appointment to meet ministers from

Great Britain at St. Petersburg, to negociate a treaty
of peace, imder the mediation ofthe Emperor of Ru.->-

sia. This is doubtless owing- to the miscarriage of

your dispatchesj.
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The message of Uie president, of which Ilmve llie

Jionor to transmit to you a t opy will mJio you ac-

qiitiatwi wiU» Uie prog, ess of the w.ir with Great Bri-

t!»in,K)that period, aiui the otlier ducumeiits wh;c!i are

ibrwardcxl, will comniuiilcaie what has since occur-

retl

Annong the advantages attending our success in

Uppvr Canada, was the important one of making cup-
iureof j^trneral Proctor's biiggage, with all the public
documents belonging io tiie Briiish government in

his postession. It is probable tiiat these documenis
will be laid bafbre congress, us they are of u nature

Iiigbly interesting to tlie public. Y»u will understand

their true chii'acter by exir.icls of two letters from

governor C.iss, which are enclosed to you. By these

it app'-ars that the British government has exercised

I shall CkU your attention to the most important

grounds of the controversy with Great Brituni only, .

a'll make sucli remarks on each, and on the whole

subject, as have occurred since the date of the former

instructions, and are deemed ai;pllcable to the pre-
sent junctur«, l-.k.iiig

into view the neguclatlou iii

winch you are about to engage.
On impressment, as to the right of the United

Si:Ues to be exempted from it, 1 have noth'uig uew
to add. Tlie seniinitnts of the president have un-

dergone no change on that iinportanl subject. Tins

de.<rading practice must cease; our flag must protect
the crew, or the United Slates cannot consider tUeiji-

selves an independent nation. To settle this differ-

ence amicubly the president is willing, as you are al-

ready informed by tlie former instructions, to remove
its uifluence over the In lian tribes within our limits, all pretexts for it, to tiie British goverement, byex-
as wall as elsi^wliere in peace, for hostile purposes
towaivls the Uaiied States; and that the Indian bar-

barities, since the war, wei-e, in many instances,

known to, and sanctioned by the British govern-
ment.

I have the honor to be, £ic. he. &.c.

(Signed) JA.MES MONROE.

^Ir. JlFonroe, secretary af state, to the jilenipotentiariss

of tlie United States, at .SV; Petembiir^.
Df-pai'tment of state, January Hth, 1814.

CEfTtEMEN—I huve the hou'>r to transmit to you
a copy of a letter from lord Castlereagh to tliis de-

partment and of a note from lord Castlereagh to the

liusiian government, with my reply to the communi-
cauon.

Tiie arrangement of a negociation to be held at

Gotlenburg, directly between the United Slates and

Great Britain, without the aid of the Russian medi-

ation, m*kes it necessary Uiat new commi'^sions

should be issued correspondent with it, and for this

purpose that a new nomination should be made to the

sen*te. The president instructs ma to inform you,
that you will both be included in it, and that he

wishes you to repair imme»liately on the racelpi of

this, to the appointed rendezvous. It is probable

|,he business may not be limited to yourselves on ac-

count of tlie great interest involved in the result.

The commissions and instructions, will be duly tbr-

wai'ded to you, as soon as the arrangements shall ba

finally made.
In taking leave of the Russian government you

will be careful to make known to it the sensibility ot

the president to tlie friendly disposition of the em-

peror, manifested by the offer of his medlition; the

fegret felt at its rejaction by the British government,
and a desire that, in future, tlie greatest confidence
and cor>liality, and the best understanding may pre-
vail between the two governments.

I have the honor to be, Stc.

(Signed) JAMES MONROE.

^Ir, Monroe secretary «f state, to the American pleni-

potentiaries at Coitenbi/rg\
Dei>avUi)eiit of statf, January 28tb,l8I4.

0E!«tlt:mkn—The British government having de-

clined the Uussian mediation, and proposed to treat

directly with the United States, the president has, on

due consideration, tlioujht proper to accept the over-

ture. To give effect to this arrangement, it was i^-

cessary that a n^w commission should be formed, and
for that purpose that a nevr nomination should be
made to the senate, by whose advice and consent this

important trust is committed to you.
You will consider the instructions givnn to tlic com-

jTiission to treat under the mediation of Russia, as ap-
plicable to the negociation with which you are now
charged, except ?s they iTipy be modified by this

eluding all British seamen from our vessels, and even
to extend the exclusion to all British subjects, if ne-

cessary excepting only the few alre*sdy naturalized,
and to stipulate likewise, the surrender of all British

seamen deserting in our ports in future fiom British

vessels, public or private. It was presumed by all

dispassionate jiersons, that tiie law of congress re-

latjve to seamen would effccuially accomplish the

object. But the president is willing, as you find, to

pr^.vcnt a possibility (if failure, to go further.

Sliould a treaty be niiule, it is proper, and would
have a conciliatory effi-ct, that all our impressed
senmeii wiio may be discharged under it, should be
paid t"or tlieir services by the British governnienl,
for the time of their detention, the wages wh;ch
they might have obtained in the mcrcl.iint service
of their own country.
Blockuls is the subject next in point of impor-

tance, which you will have to arrang?. In the in-

structions benrlng date on the 15th Apr.l, 1815, it

WHS remarked, that as the British governn:'-nt had
revoked its orders in council, and agreed that no
blockade could be legal which was not supported by
an adequate force, and that such adequate force
fcliould be applied to any blockade which it might,
hereafter iiisliiute, this cause ofcontroversy seemedi
to be removed. Further refiectioii, liowever, bus
adi'.ed great force to the expediency and importance
of a precise dffinltion of the public law on this sul-

ject. Tliere is much cause to presume, that if the

rcpaAl of th* orders in council had tv.kcn pLcc iii

time to have been known Iiere before the declaration
of war, and lud had the effect of preventing the de-

claration, not only that no provision would have been
obtjtintHl against impressment, but tluit under the
nam*- of blockade the same extent of coast uould
have been covered by proclamation as had been co-
vered by tlie orders in council. The war, which
these abuses and impressment contributed so much
to produce might possibly prevent that consequence.
But it would be more satisf.xtory, if not more sate,
to guard against it by a formal definition in the

treaty. It is true, should the British government
violate again the legitimate principles of blockade,
in whatever terms, or under whatever pretext it

might be done, the United Stales would have in

their luuids a correspondent resort; but a principal
object in makinn; peace is to prevent, by the justice
and reciprocity of the conditions, a recurrence again
to war, for the same cause. If tlie British govern-
ment sincerely wishes to make a durable peace witii
tiie United States, it can have no reasonable objec-
tion to a just definition of blockade, especially as
the two governments have agreed in their corres-

pondence, in all its essential features. The inctruc-
tionsoftlie 15th of April, 1813, have stated in what
manner the nresidevit is willing to arrange this dif-

] fercnce.
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On the other neutral rights, enumerated in the

former instructions, I sliall remark only, that the

cat:ilog'ue is limited hi a manner to evince a spirit

fif accommodation; tliat ti'.e arran_^ement proposed
in each instance is just in itself; that it corresponds
with the general spirit of treaties between commer-
cial powers, and that Great I'ritain has sanctioned it

in many treaties, and gone beyond it in some.
O.i I he claim to indemnify for spoliations, I have

only to refer you to what was said in the former
instructions. I iiave to add, that should a treaty be

formed, it is just in itself, und would have a happy
cfi'ect on the future relations of the two countries, if

jndemnilv siiould be stipulated on each side, for the

destruction of all unfortihed towns and other pri-

vate jjroperty, ciHtrary to tiie laws and usages of

war. It is equally proper, that th<? negroes taken

from the .southern states should be returned to their

to all parties. It would be highly honoi-able as well
as advantageous to the United States, if the negoci-
ations with which you are charged, should termi-
nate in such a treatV. I have the honor to be, f^c.

(•''ig'ied)

'

.TAS. MONKOE.
.Mr. Jtoiiroe, -lecretm^ of state, to the lilsiupotenlia-

ries of the Uniteil Statea at Gottenhiiv^h.
Department of State, Jan. 30,"^1814

GcxTLEMKV—In addition to the claims to ind:;mni-

ty, staled in your pi-eceding instructions, I have to

requfstyour attention to the following, to which it

is presumed there can be no objection.
On the declaration of war by the United States,

there happened to be, in tke ordinary course of com-
merce, several American vessels and cargoes in the

ports of Great Britain, v.hich were seizad and con-
demned ; and, in or»e instance, an American ship
which fled from Algiers, in consequence of the de-

owners, or paid for at their ftdl value. It is known claa-atiou of war by the Dey, to Gibralt;ir, with th

that a shameful traffic has been carried on in the

West Indies, i)y the sale of those persons there, by
those wiio professed to be tlieir deliverers. Of this

fact, the proof which has reached tliis department

American consul and some public stores on board,
shared the same fate.

After the declaration of v.ar, congrejss passed an

act, allowing to British subjects six months from

as non-combatants they ought to be i-estored: if as

property, tliey ought to be paid for. The treaty of

jjeace contains an article v.hich recognizes this

principle.

shall be furnished you. If tliese slaves are considered! the date of the declaration, to 'rsmnve their proper-
ty otit of the United States, in consequence of whicli

many vessels were removed with their cargoes. I

kdd, with confidence, that on a l;ber.-\l construction
^ -

,
-- of the spirit of the law, some ve.ssels were permitted

In the view vi-hich I have taken of the conditions to depart even after the expiration of the term spe-
on which jou are to insist in the proposed negoci-icified in the law. I will endeavor to put in your
titions, you will find, on a comparison of them with possession a list of these cases. A general reciprn-
those stated in the former instructions, that there is cal provision, however, will be best adapted to the
no material difference between them, the two last object in view. I have the honor to be, Sec &c. &.c.

mentioned claims to indemnity excepted, which (Signed) J AS. MONROE,
have originated siace the date of those instructions. i''rom tlie secretary nf slate to the commifinioverx nf the

The principal object of ihis review has been to show, 1 United States for treating leiih Great Britain,
that the sentiments of ilie pi-esident are the same in

every instance aivl tltat tlte reasons for mahitaining
them have become more evident and strong, since

the date of those instructions.

In Rccepting tlie overture of the British govern-
fnent to treat independently of the llussian media-

tion, the United St.ates have acted on prlnclpleb
which governed tliem in every transaction relating
to peace since the war. Hid the British governmenC
accepted t!)e Russian mediation, the United Stales

dated

Department of State, Feb. 10, 1814.
GE?fTi.EMF.x—Should you conclude a treaty and

not obtain a satisfactory arrangetnenl of neutral

i rights, it will be proper for you to provide that the
United Stales shall have advantags of any stipula-
tions more favorable to neutral nation?, that may
be established between Great Britain and other pow-
ers. A precedent for such a provision is found in a

decl.aratory article between Great Britain and Russia,
would have treated for tliemselvcs, independently

|

bearing date on the 8th October, 1801, explanatory
of anv otiier power, and had Great Brit;iin met of the 2d section, 3d article, of a convention con-

Ihem on sucii conditions, peace would Iiavebeen the
j

eluded between them on the 5th June of tiie same
immediate result. Had she refused to .accede to sucli jyear.

I have the honor to be, he.

conditions, and attempted to dictate others, tl

know-j (Signed) JAMES MONROE.
ledge of the views of otiier powers on those points E.vlract of a letter from the secrctarit of state to the

might hnve been useful to the United St.ates. In commissioners of the United Slates for treating' -vith

ag-ret-ing to treat directly with Great Britain, not Great Jirilai;i, dated

onlv is no concession contemplated on any p«int in Department of State, Feb. 14, 1814.

controversy, but the s'lme desire is cherished to "I received last night yowr letter of the 15th Oc-

preserve a good understanding with Russia, and thc'tober, with extracts of letters from Mr. Adams and

other Baltic pcv.-ers, as if the negcclation had taken

frlace under the mediation of Iiussia.

it is probable that the British government may
liave declined the Russian mediailon, fr(mi the ap-

piiiiienslon of an understanding between the United

Mr. Harris of the 22d and 'J3d of November.
"ft appears that you had no knowledge at the

date, even of the last letter, of the answer of the
I>ritish government, to the ofibr which had been
made to it, a second time, of tiie Russian mediation.

Stales and Russia, for \sr\- diti'creat purposes from j Hence it is to be inferretl that the proix;sition made
'•hose which have been contemplated, in the hope i

to this government by the Bramble was made not

t!iat a much better treaty raight he obtained of the|only without your knowledge, but without the sane-

United States, in a direct negoci.ition, tiian could be
j

lion, if not without the knowledge of the emperor,
obtained ur.der the Russian mediation, and with

a] Intelligence from other sources, strengthens this in-

view to profit of the concessions whicli might thus-jference.
If this view of the conduct of the British

be made by the United States in future negociatlonsj government is well founded, t'.ie motive for it can-

with the Baltic powers. If this was the object of the
jnot

be mistaken. It may fairly be presumed tiiat it

British government, and it is not easy to conceive , was to prevent a good understanding and concert

any oilier, it clearly proves the advantage to be
|

between the United States and Russia and Sweden,
derived in the propo'sed negociation, from the aid ion the subject of neutral rights, in the hope that by
of those powers, hi securing from the British go- i drawing the negociation to England, and depriving

Terniiuut such condition.* as would be satisfactory' you of an opportunity of ivte communication with
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these powers, a treaty less favorable to tke I'nUed^proraftte
that result. He nevertliele.v, knew that

Stales miglit be oblained, wliich might afierwards
j

France held a placa in the political system of Eu-

be Used with lulvantag-e by Great Britain in her ne-i rope and of the world, which as a chec!: on F.ng'land,

gociations wiUi t!\ose powers. Icoidd not f»il to be useful to us. What tllect liie

,, .• 1 • .u r • . *• „. !
late events mav ha\e h.id, in these respects, is the

]iv an article in the former instructions, vou were •„„ ,
, •

•

, r i i i u.i
.,- ,

. ,. . < . V- iniporlant circumstance ot which vou .are doubtless
authorised m making' a treaty to prevent impress- 1, i,^„ • p i », .

•

.. r . •• 'i . -1 J (belter inrormett tlian M'e can be.
mjnt ri-um our vessels to stipulate, provided a cer-i t-i.^„.„„-j „» . j .i „ j- t- - «

c 1 * 11 ; u J »v » •.
1 he president accepted the mediation ot Russia,

tain specined term could not be airree* on, tlut it /• „^ „
'

.,•„ ,,
"^

,
. c ,\ i

.
,

'

,. c X- .u ..
• T- trom a respect tor the character ot the emperor, and

mip:ht continue in force for the present war in Eu- 1 K-i;^rtK,» u.i .
•

,"
, .^.1 ^.- -^ '^ u I T ,1 ^ .1

a btlier that our cause, m all the points ill conirover-
rope only At that time It seemed probable tlut the

^.^.^^,^ ;,^ ^.^,^^^^^ ^^, being mad-, known to
war might last muny years. Recent ;.ppear*nc«s, ho*--

ii^-.,^, O^, ^^^^ ^^^^ principle, he preferred (in ac-
evcr, indicate the contrary. Sliou d peace be

madeleeptiug tlie British overture, to trit independenth-
inEu.ope,as the practical evil of which we complaml^f ^j^^ ^^^^.^-^^ mediation) to open the negociationin regara to impressment wouki cease, it is

presum-j„„ ^^^ continent, rather than at Lond(,n.
ed nut he British government would have less ob-

j^ ,,.^3 ;,,f-^,.,gj j-.,,,^ ^^^ ,^,.^1 ^^j,^^, ^^ j^,,^^,

jection to a stipulation to forbear that practice for,^„j ^^ f,;^,^^^!^ sentiments and interposition of the
aspec.hed term, than it would have, should the war* „ .„,^ ^,,^^ -^ ,.^, f^^ j^^^,^ ^^.J^^ j^..^.^ ^^,^,^
continue. In concluding a peace with Great Britain. Ufl,,g„^g ^,;^,j ^..^ ^^-^^-^^^ ^^^i,,^, ;^^ promoting a
even in case of a previous general peace in Europe, 5^^ policy towards us. The manner, hov. evei^^ iu
It IS important to the Lnited Stales to ubtam such a .y^ich it is understood tliat a general p.^.cification is

htipulrition. taking place; the influence Great Britain mav iiave

JWr. Monroe, xecretary of state, to the plenipotentia-
ries of the United Slater at Gottenhur^.

Depai-tmeiit of State, 21st of Maicli, 1814.

GusTLMxs—By the caj-tel C.'iiiuncey you will v«-

ccive this, with duplicates of the commission to

treat with Gi-eat Britain, and of the instructions and
oilier documents that wei-e forwarded by the John
Adams. This vessel is sent to ?uard against anv ac- !

'

in modifying the arrangements involved in it ; tlie

resources she ma}' be aiile to employ excUisiveiv a-

giiinst the United States; and the uncertainty of the

precise course which Russia may pursue in relation
to the war between the United States and Great

Britain, naturally claim attention, and raise the

imporUnt question, in reference to tlie subject of

mpressment, on which it is presumed yournegocia-
cr.lent that might attend the otiier

lions will essentially turn, whether your powers
If a satisfactory arrangement can be concluded 1

""S"'*^ ""' ^° *®^"''''"S^'^' *^« •''s *» enable you to give

\vit!« Great liritain, the sooner it is accomplished tlie 1

^^ ^''"se circumstances :dl the weight to which tlicy

liappier for both countries. If such an arrangement "^''J' °^ entitled. On full consideration, it has been
^ppier tor Doth countries, it such an arrangeme

cannot be obtained, it is important for the United
States to be acquainted with it without deby. I hope,
therefore, to receive from you an account of the
state of the negociation and its prospects, as soon as

you may be able to conimunicate any thing of an in-

teresting nature respecting tiiem.

I Jiave the honor to be. Sec.

(Signed) JAS. MOXROE.

.1/)'. Jironrne to the envoys extraordinary and ministers

plenipoleiitiuri' rf the United States.

Department of State. June 25, 1814.

GnxTLEXEx—Xo communication has been receiv-

decided, that in case no stipulation can be obtained
from the British government at this moment, viien
its pretensions may liuve been much lieigiUened by
I'ecent events, and the state of Europe be Diost fa-

vorable to tliom, either relinquishing tlie claim to

im])ress from American vessels, or discontinuing the

practice, even in consideration of t!ie proposed ex-
clusion from tiicm of British seamen, }ou may con-
cur in an article, stipulating-, tliat the subjects of

impressment, together wilii that of commerce, be-

tween tlie two countries, l)e referred to a separate

negociation, to be undertaken without delav, at such

place as you may be able to agree on, prefcring- tliis

ed from the joint mission wliich was appointed to jcity, if to be obtained. I r.nnsx at tlie close of this
meet the commissioners of the Britisli government, | letter, a project of an article, expressing more dis-
at Goltenburg. A letter from .Mr. Bayard, at Am- tinctly, the idea which it is intended to c^fnnmuni-
slerdam, oi the 18ih March, was the last frosn either catt-, not meaning thereby to restrain jou in »nv i-e-

of our commissioners. It was inferred, from that .=.psct as to form. Commerce and seamen, the ob-
letter, and other communications, Mr. B.ayard, Mr. Ijects of impressment, may, with great propriety, be
Mr. Gallatin and Mr. Adams, would be in Gotten- 1 arranged in the same instrument. By stipulating
burg; and it has been understood from other soAirces,

{

tli.at commissioners shall be forthwith appointed for
that ilr. Clay ai-id Mr. Russell iiad arrived there i tlie purpose, and that all rigiits on this subject sliall
about the 1 Jlh of April. It is therefore expected, I in t!ie mean time be reserved, the f lith of the I?ri-
lliat a meeting will have taken place in May, and Itish government will be pledged to a fair experiment
liiat we shall soon be made acquainted with yourlin an amicable mode, .ind the honor srd rights of
sentiments of the probable result of the negociation.

j

the United States secured. The United Stales hav-
It is impossible, with the liglils which luve reacii- 1 ing resisted by war the pr.acliceof imipressmeiit, and

e^d
us, to sscertain the present disposition of the! continued the v,-ar until that practice had ceased by

l>ri;ish government towards an acconimod.ition with
j
a pe.ice in Europe, tlieir object has i)een essentially

l.ie Lnited Slates. "We think it probable that the
|
obljincd for the present. It m.iy reasonably be ex-

lale events in Trance may have had a tendency to I peeled, that the arrangement contemplated and pro-
increase its pretensions. ! vided for, will lake effect l>efore a new war in Eu-
At war with Great Britain and injured by France, '

ro[)e sh;dl furnisii an occasion for reviving the prac-
tlie United States have sustained Hie atliUide found- 'lice. .Should this arrangemeni, however, f'^il, and
ed 0)1 these relations. \o reliance was jilaced on I the practice be again revived, the United States will
1i«e good ofiices of France, in bringing ilie war with be again at lil)eiiy to repel it by war; .and that they
Great Britain to a satisfactory C(<nclusion. Looking i will do so cannot be donlitetl

;
for after the ]>ro(jf

Elcaddy to an honorable jieace, and the ultimate at- which they have already given of a firm resistance
tainmentof justice from both powers, the president in that mode, persevered in until the practice had
has endeavored, by a consistent and honorable policy, I ceased, under circumstances liie most unfavorable,
»o take advantage of every circumstance tUat might [

it cunuot be pres'iincd tlul ihe practice v, ill ever be
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tolerated again. CerUin it is, that eveiy clay willj
to be silent on the subject of impressment, to admit

render it more inelii^ible in Great Britain to make tlie British cUim liiereon, or to relinquish that of
tl»e United Stales, it is hig-hly innportant that any
such inference be entii>ely precluded by a declara-
tion or protest in some form or olher, th'iit the omis-
sion is not to luve any such efisct or tendency. Any
modification of tiie practice, to prevent abuses, be-

ing ail acknowledgment of the right in Great Bri-

tain, is utterly inadmissible.

"Altiiough Goltenburg was contemplated at the

the subject up immediately with you, it would be
j

time your commission was made out, as the seat of

much pVefered, in which case the propo.sed article i
the negociation, yet your commission itself does not

would, of course, be adapted to the purpose.
j

confine you to it. You are at liberty, therefore, to

Information has been received from a quarter de-j
transfer the negociation to any other place made

serving attention, that the late events in France aiore eligible by a change of circumstauces. Am-
liave produced Kuch an efuict on the IJrltish govern- sterdam and the Hague readily ]>reseHt themselves

ment, as to make it probable that a demand will be as preferable to any place in England. If, however,
made at Gottenburg, to surrender our riglit to tlie you sliould be of opiiiion, that under all circum

the attempt.
In contemplating the appointment of commission-

ers, to be made afier tlie ratiiicaiion of the present

treaty, to negociate and conclude a treaty to regu-

late commerce and provide against impressment, it

is meant only to show the e.\lent to which you may
go, in a spirit of accommodation, if necessary.

—
Sliould the British government be willing lo take

stances, the negociation in that country will be at-

tended wiih advantages, outweighing the objections
to it, you arc at liberty to transfer it there."
Exlvuct of a letter from the secretary of state, iu the

commisnonevs of tlie United Stales, for treatiuj of
peace -ii'iih Great Briinin, dated

D^paitruciit of state, August 11, 13U.
"I had the honor to receive on the third of this

month a letter from Mr. Bi;yard and Mr. Gsllalin,
of ihe 2oJ of May^ and one fiom Mr. Gallatin, of
the 2d of June.

"The i>resident approves the arrangement com-
municated by those gentlemen for transferring the

negociation wiih the British i^vernment fiom Got-

tenburgh to Ghent. It is presumed from Mr. Galla-
tin's letter that the meeting took place towards the
latter end of June, and that we shall soon hear from

you what will be its probable result.

"By my letters of the 25th and 2nh June, of
whicii anotlier copy is now forw:.rded, the sentiments
of the president, as to the conditions, on wli.ch it

will be proper for you to conclude a treaty of i)eace,
are made known to you. It is presumed tlmt either
in the mode suggested in my letter of the 25lh June,
which is r.mcii preferred, or by permitting t!ie treaty
to be silent on the subject, as is authorised in the
letter of the 27th June, the question of impressment
may be so disposed of, as to form no obstacle to a

pacification. This government c;m go no further,
because it will make no sacrifice of the lights or
honor of tlie nation.

"If Great Britain does not terminate the war on
the conditions which you are autkorised to adopt,
slie has other objects in it than tliose for which she
has hitlierto professed to contend. That such are
entertained, there is much reason to presume.—
These, whatever they may be, must and will be
resisted by the United States. The conflict may be
severe, but it will be borne with firmness, and, as
we confidently believe, be attended with success."

iiiheries, to abandon all trade beyond the Cape of

Good Hope, and cede Louisiana to Spain. We can-

not believe that such a demand will be made; sliould

it be, you will of course treat it as it deserveti.

These rights must not be brought into discussion.

If insisted on, your negociations will cease.

I have the honor to be, &c. &c.

(Signed) JAMES MONROE.
*• Whereas by the peace in Euiojie, the essential

causes of the v.'ar between the United Stales and

Great Britain, and particularly the practice of im-

pressment, have ceased, and a sincere desire exists

to arrange, in a manner satisfactory to both parties,

all questions concerning seamen ; and it is also their

desire and iritention to arrange, in like satisfactory

manner, the commerce between tlie two countries,

it is therefore agreed, that commissioners shall

forthwitli lie appointed on each side, to meet at

,
witli full power to negociate and conclude

a treaty, as soon as it m.iy be ]>racticable, for the

arrangement of those important interests. It is ne-

vertheless understood, tliat until such treaty be

formed, each party shall retain all iU righ.ts, and that

all American citizens who have been impressed into

the British service shall be forthwitli discharged."
Extract of a letterfrom the secretary rf ittaie lo the

cotnmixsioners of the United Slates for treativj of

peace ii'ith Great Britain, dated

Depavtnieiit of State,June 27, 1S14.

"The omission to .>^end ministers lo Gottenburg
without a previous ami oflicial notification of the

appointment and arrival tliere of those of liie United

States, a ibrmdity, which, if due from eitiier party,

might have been expectad from that ra.*J:ing the

overture ratiier than that accepting it, is a proof of

a dilatory policy, and would in other respects justify

animadversions', if there was less disposition here to

overlook circumstances of form, when interfering

with more substantial objects.
"
By my letter of the 25ih inst. which goes with

this, you will find that the subject iiad already been

actecion under similar impressions with those which

3Ir. Btyard awd Mr. Gallatin's letter could not fail

to produce. Tiie view however presented by them

is much stronger, and entitled to much greater at-

tention. The president has tiken the subject int/)

consideration again, and given to their suggestions
all the weight to which they are justly entitled.

"On mature consideration it' has been decided,! by six gim boats and the schooner Carolina, from

that under all the circumstances above alluded to,
j

whence lie proceeded against Barrataria. He has

incident to a prosecution of the war, you may omit
|

been completely successful in breaking up the nest

any stipulation on the subject of impressment, if
j

of pirates at that place, and has. taken nine vessels,

found indispensably necessary to terminate it. You
I
some specie .^lld a quantity of dry goods. Tlie

will, of course not recur to this expedient until nil
j

principal (Lafilte) escaj)ed ; but the second in com-

j'our eflTorls to adjust the controversy in a more sa-jmand, Dominique, is taken. The number of pri-

tisfitctory manner have failed. As it i« not the in. jsoners taken is not known, nor are any of the parti-

\e!n;on of llie United States, in suflering tlie treaty culj,r3. A lettei" from tliat jjlace slates that
ciipj;.-

Pirates of Barrataria.
Copy of a letter from John K. Smith, esquire, to the

secretary of the nary, dated
New-Orleans, Septeniber 1 3J, 1814,

SiH—Captain Patterson left this place on the lltli

inst. witli three barges, and was joined at the Bulize
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PattersoTi v:nu]d leave there on the 20th. He will (charged shells and nine pound ehot. They
tiiercfore, no doubt, luve the honsr of giving you re-embarked the piece, and retreated "by land
the res'.ilt by the next mail. 'towards Pensacola. whence they came.
The breaking up of this piratical estabhshmfnt

j ^^^^ morning report of the 16th, there
IS of fc-reat impm'tance to this couiitrj-, it is ascer-i J

^ • »P i- * ij* /? j ^ j^

tain*cl that vessels clearing out from this port withl^ere present in the tort, fit for duty, officers

passengers liave been captured and rt'ery soul on ,
and men, loS.

lioard murdered ; they took indiscriminate'ly vessels The result of this engagement has stamped
of every nation, and the fsct was perfectly known j^ character on tiie war in this quarter highly
at Pensacola. The commanding British officer at favorable to the American arms; it is an
thai place recently made a comnnunicttion in writing ^ ^u:^i. ^o„ T>n A^^rnrr. fV>^ .pla
to Lf fitte, requesting his aid in an attick upon New
Orleans which was refused. That correspondence

tavorabie augury

event from whicli may be drawn the most

which is in the liands of governor CUiborne no

doubt has been communicated to the government.
In the gallant defence of Mobile Point the only two

24 pounders were injured and rendered useless.—
general .Iftckson has since made a requisition upon

captnin Patierson for others to replace them, which
have in liis absence been furnished. I have the honor

to be, .r. K. SMITH, Stc.

Hon. William .Tones, secretary of the navy.
From the Loiiisiaua Gazette Extra, of Sept. 22.

GOOD NEV/S.
Extract of a letter from col. Jioss, at Grandterre, to

mnjor Reynolds, dated 19th Sept. 1814.

I have just time to say that in addition to taking
some of the ringleaders, we are in possession of all

the fotilla except a sch'r that was burnt to the w«

An achievment so glorious in its conse-

quences, should be appreciated by the govern*
ment ;

and those concerned are entitled to,
and will, doubtless, receive the m.ost gratify-

ing evidence of the approbation of tlieir coun-

trymen.
In the words of major Lawrence "wherfe

all behaved so well, it is unnecessary to dis*

criminate." But all being meritorious, I beg
leave to annex the names of the officers who
were engaged and present ;

and hope they
will, individually, be deemed worthy of die*

tinction.

Major Wm. Lawrence, 2d inf. command
tei'sedge, that were here, say seven fine sch'rs and

jjj^-
.

captain Walsh of the artillery, captains
feU.c.s, armed and unarmed. We h*ve

^';':'

"lo-
^.j^^^^^^.j^j^ Brownlow and Bradley of the

ment retTirned from takinc: a fine sch r. outside ot! . -
..

• o j j ..
• r

the island, of 150 tons, .armed complete. Captain

Henley lay oflf the bar, and out-manoeuvred her ;

2d inf captain Sands, deputy commissary of

ordnance, lieutenants ViJlerd, Sturges. Con-
she ran for us, getting between two fires—signal, aj way, H. Sanders, T. R. Sanders. Brooks, Da
gun from the commodore ; anotlicr strange sail in

sight

vis, and C. Sanders, all of the 2nd infantry.
I am confident that your own feelings will

lead you to participale in my v.ishes on the

Enemy repulsed at IMobiie. subject. Permit me to suggest the propriety

Copy of a letter from major-generalJacksen,
and justice of allowing to this gallant little

to the secretary of war, dated band the value of the vessel destroyed by
them.//. Q. 7th miUtary district.

Mobile, September 17.

Sir,—TVith lively emotions of satisfaction,!

communicate that success bos cro\A'ned the

gallant efforts of our brave soldiers, in resist-

ing and repulsin;^ a combined British naval
and land force, which on the 15th inst. attack-
ed Fort Bowyer, on the point of Mobile.

I enclose a copy of the oITicial report of

major Wm. Lawrence, of the 2d infantry, who

I remain, with great respect, your obedient

servant,
A. JACK50N, maj. gen. com*

The hon. secretary of zcar.

Copy of a letter from major Lawrence to ma-

jor general Jackson, dated
Fort Tiozi:yer, Sept. 15—12 o'clock at night-
Sir—After v.-ri ting the enclosed, I was pre-

vented by the approach of the enemy from
command*«d. In ?»ddirion to the particulars, sending it by express. At meridian they were
communicated in his letter, I have learnt that! undei full sail, with an easy and favorable
the ship whicU was destroyed, was the Hermes,

j

breeze standing directly for the fort, and at 4,
of from 2i to 28 guns, captain the hon. Wm.'P. M we opened our battery, which was re-

H. Percy, senior officer in the Gulf of Mexi- turned from two ships and two brigs, as they
oo

;
and the brig so considerably damaged is i approached. The action became general at

the Sophie, 18 guns, captain Wm. Lockyer. about 20 minutes past 4, and was continued
The other ship was the Carron, of from 24 i without intermission on cither side until 7,
to 28 guns, captain Spencer, son of earl Spen- when 1 ship and 2 brigs were compelled to
cer

; the other brig's name unknown. retire. The leading ship, supposed to bo the
On board the Carron, 85 men v.ere killed comrrjouore's, mounting 22 thirty-two pound

and wounded
; among whom was col. Nicoll, carron.^des, having anchored nearest our bat-

of the royal marines, Avho lost an eye by a tcry, was so much disabled, her cable being
splinter. The land force consisted of UOma-icntby our shot, that she drifted on shore,
rines, and 200 Creek Indians, under the

com-j within
600 yards of the battery, and the

mand of captain Woodbine, of the marines,; other vessels having got out of ourreach, we
and about 20 artillerists, with one four and, kept such a tremendous fire upon her that
an half inch liowitzer. fr»m which they dis- she was set on (ire and abandonexlby thef^w
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of the crew who survired. At 10 P. M. we
liad the pleasure of witnessing the explosion
of her magazine. The loss of lives on board

must have been immense, as we are certain no
boats left her except three, which had previ-

ously gone to her assistance, and one of these

I believe was sunk ;
in fact, one of her boats

was burned along side of her

Tlie brig that followed her I am certain was
much damaged both in hull and rigging. The
other two did not approach near enough to be

go much injured, but I am confident they did

not escape, as a well directed fire was kept on

them daring the whole time.

During the action a battery of a twelve

pounder and a howitzer was opened on our

rear without doing any execution, and was
silenced by a few shot. Our loss is four pri-
vates killed and five wounded.
Towards the close of the action the flag-

staff was shot away; but the flag was imme-

diately hoisted on a sponge-staff over the

parapet. While the flag was douTi the enemy
kept up their most incessant and ti'emend«us

tire; the men were withdrawn from the cur-

tains and N. E. bastion, as the enemy's own
shot completely protected our rear, except
the position they had chc*sen for their battefy.
Where all behaved v.-ell it is unnecessary to

discriminate. Suffice it to say, every oiiicer

and man did his duty; the whole behaved
with that coolness and intrepidity which is

characteristic of the trueAmerican, and which
could scarcely have been expected from men
most whom had never seen an enemy, and
were now for the first time exposed for nearly
three hours to a foi'ce of nearly or quite four

guns to one.

We fired during the action between 4 and

500 guns, most of them double shotted, and

after the first ha:i' hour but few missed an ef-

fect.

Septemher \6i.h, 11 o'clock, A. .1/.

Upon .in examination of our battery this morning-,

\re find uj)uuvds oF 3U0 shot .ind sliot holes in the

j!isidc of llie north and east cnrtiiins, and X. E. b«s-

lion, of all calibres, from musket ball to 32 pound
bhof. In the N. E. bastion there were tliree yuns
dismo'uUed; one of whicli, a four pounder, w:is bro-

ken olfnear the trunnions by u 32 pound shot and

another much b.attered. I regret to say that both

the 21' ]v,)nnders are cracked in such a manner as to

tjuder them unfit for service.

I am informed by two deserters from the land force,

who haVe just arrived here, and \vh<nii 1 send for

yotu- disposal, tlutt a reinforcement is expected, when

Ihey will doubtless endeavor to wipe oil" the siain of

yesterday.
If you v.-ill send the Amelia down, v/e may proba-

bly s:ive most or all of the ship's guns, as lier wreck
is lying in 6 or 7 feet water and some C)f them are

just covered. They will not, however, answer for

xhe fort, as they are too short.

By the deserters, we learn tJiat the slr.p wg h.ive

destroyed was the Hermes, but her commander's
name they did not recollect. It was the commo-

dore, and doubtless fell on his cj^uartc-r deck, as we

had a raking fire upon it at about two hundred
yards distance for some time.
To capt. Sands, v.-ho will have the honor of hand-

ing you tills despatch, I i-efer you for a more par-
ticular account of the movements of the enemy
than may be contained in my letters; his services

both before and dtu-ing the action were of great im-

port.ince, and I consider fully justify me in having
detained him. C."ipt. 'Wslsli and several men were
much burned by the accidental explosion of two or

three cartridg'es. Tliey are not included in the list

of wounded heretofore given.
The enemy's fleet this morning at day break were

at anchor in the channel about four mllas from the

tort; shortly after it got imder way and stood to sea;

after passing the bar they hove too, and boats have
been constantly passing' between the disabled brig
and the others. I presume the former is so much in-

jured as to render it necessary to lighten her.

15 minutes after 1 /•. .1/.—The wliole fleet have
this moment made sail and are standing to sea.

I have the honor to be, very respectfullv, sir, }ouv
obedient servant, 'w.M. LAWilEXCE.
Maj. gen. Andrew Jackson, com. 7th M. dist.

Re-establishmcntofthelnqiiisitioii
on,

"SPANISH LIBERTY" COXSU.MMATED.
Onemigflit thinlcth.it the mere publication of the fuilov.inp; decree
of FcnUuoni/ t/ic ini^^raUJ'ul woiiUl of itself be sufticiciit at a
time like this wlieii we are so overrun with matter of great in-

teitst; but tlierc is in tlie procedure so niuili of that real A;»i^-

ciaft and prieitcmji whieli I have felt it my duty to say a good
dial upon for these several years past, that I cannot permit its

insertion without seriously anol solemnly calling lbs attention of

my yoiitliful readers, pariieiilarly, to the many truths I hare
told them, over and over a;,'ain, regardir.g unlioly alliancts bi-
tween the cliunh and th? state; and of the burlesque lighting for

'•libcitif in Spain, &c. wliera a despotism now r»igiis more
drcadlul, becausu more likely to be permanent, than ever the
brain oftJie "tyrant" Buiuipai tc contrived or tliowv;;Iit of. Every
remnant of freedom is destroyed. 'I'he real patriots of Spain,
and many such ther* were,—men wlio fought for ?/irirt«;;;io-^', in

sincenty aud truth, are meeting jtr;(t//tv;i'/i,groanirig in dungeons,
laboring in the ^itllics, or proscribed and tjaiiidied from the soil

they preserved for a base king and villainous priesthooJ.
—

'I'lie '^/tolij office" bla9i)hemoii3ly so called, ha» already pus its

foul engine* at work, and thd king's n.inister "of iustice ami
7i!Ciry" tinishos and perfects the spirit of the nionareliy by pros-

tituting all claims to either.

Tliire is no freedom of opinion in Spain—the press is fettered;

nay, the v«ry loind of man, if it be possible, ii enchained. Every
thing—ev*ry thought, woril or deed, undergoes tlie /fi7'/;.K'/'iO/: of
the parlizans of tile court—and every thing is condemned that

does not come up to its standard of poiiiie-.il aud relisious cor-

rujjtion. The wlitors of a journal at Machid, Villamieva and
Juan Joseph Las.tcrnii:!, inserted a paragraph stating that "the
otticcrs ut the third army had declared collectively that they
wuuU (/ifcnil tlie cuiiititiitioir'—that constitution whicii Feidi-

nandhad accepted: for this, the former was sent to the gallics
stalioooj on lim coa^t of AJ'rua, lor six iii-ars ; and the latter

condemuwl tu pass that period in close conlinement' It is for

theSK things that the Spaniards relieved then- country of

lionn/itiile:

It is w«rthy of remark with what gratitude Fr.rilinand treaiJ

liis disiiiteiKSted friends, the Eiiglis/u 'I'he second paragraph of
the decree Ji.ts some passages which I have marked in liulic,

tliat shews Ais ojiinion of the '•btihvark of irligioii."'

To cap tliB whole, the king has levied a tontrihulion of fifteen

millions on his impoverished and exhausted p'-ople; and cut

lliem offfrom receipts of books and papers from oilur countries,

especially proliiUiting the introduction of Hritis/i newspapers.

"Rijuicc Spain—t/ig BoiirOnns are rcstcrccl.'" Your people ";e/<ojfe

lit the arms of their le;;iiiiiinte king!"
Supplement to the Madriil Gazette, Julij JSiA 1314.

The king our lord has been pleas**) to enact the follow iiig decree.

The glorious title of Catholic, by which the kings of Spain are

iistingishe<lamor.g tli# other tlirislian princes, because tlieydonut
toleiate in their k!ugdou\ anyone who pro(t<^ses anothir religion

iL'.in the catholic, apostolic and roman, has powerfully excited my
heart to employ all th« meatis which God has pUiced in my hands,
in order to make mysdlf worthy <it il.

The past troubles and war w tiich nfilicted all the provinces of the

kingdom, dining th« sj)ac«of»i\ years; ihe iv<id,nee tliwvin during
tliHl time ui'l'oreign trui,/)s oftJiyfertiit sccts,a!mti.tt al'injeetcdieit/ifi'r
,'iorrcucc anil hatred tn the catholic rr'i^inn; and the disorder that these

evils always bring svitli them. toi^etkM' with th» iitlU caie uliieh was
taken for some lime in proviilioj: for what coiiciriied the iMugs
o f relisiun, !jave

to tin; wicked tiulimited ticcuse to live alter ihcir
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fite will, and to introdHce in tliis kingdom, and fi\ in niauy p«'i-5oiis,^

pciTiieiniiso/iinionsl/ij t/ie ^ame means ivith which they had been

Jiiuijagateilin ethcj'cuiintiiei-

Desiring ilieixCuvc tu pi-ovide a remedy against so ^reat an evil,

and pn-serve in my dominions t!*e holy reli^'ion of Ji siis Christ,

which my people lore, and in w1mc1> they have lived and do live

happily, both by thr duty which the fundamental In.vsoftlie king-
dom imposrs on the priice which shall reign over it, ami I hive
sworn to ohsn-ve and fulfil, IM likewise being the most proper mea»
to presei-ve my subjects I rotii intestine discn>si«ns, and maintain

thepi in peace and tranquility, 1 have thonght it would be very
convfmentin tlie pre»eiii Ci,A.umstanees, that llic trilwnal of the

holy office should rftnrn to t*» exercise of its jurisdiction.

Upon which subject wise and virtuous prelates and nuny corpo-
talions and serious persons, both eceleastieal and secular, have re-

presented to me tint it was owing to thii tribunal that Spain was
not crmtaminatei! in thit 16the»ntury, with the errors that eaus»d

so niiich affliction in othtr kingdoms, tliat nation floiiriiLin;;, at

that time, in all kinds of Klerature, in great men. In holiness and
virtue. And that one of the principal means employed by the

oppressor of Europe in order to sow corruption and discord, from
which hederivrd so many advantag- s, was to destroy it under pre-
tence that the light of the age could not bear its continuance any
longer; and whicli, affrwartls. the self-styled general corles, with
the same pretence, and iliat of the constitution, which they had

tumultuously framed, annulled, to the gi-eat sorrow ofthe nation.

Wh'refor*, they have ardently requested me to re-establish that

trihunfil, and according to >lu-ir requests, and the wishes of the

people, who from love to the religion of their fathers, have restor-

ed of their own accord, some of the subaltern tribunals to their

functions, 1 have resolved that the council nf the inquisition and
lIiH other tribunals of the hol'j nfficc, should be restored and con-

tinued in the exercise of their jurisilietion, both ecclesiastical,

"liicli, at the request of my august predieessors, the pontiffs gave
to it, and llieroysl, which the kings granted to it, observing in the
PXercis'S of both the ordinances by which they were governed in

la.S.andthe laws and regulations, wliich. to avoid certain abuses,
and moderate some previleges, it was raete to take at different

times.
As besides th<"se jirovisions it may perhaps be suitable to others;

A moniing' state of the troops in service within tlie

district, whether regulars, vohiiiteers or militia, will
be forwarded without deli^y to the office of the as-

sistant adjutant general, Baltimore, at wi'.ich place
Ite^d-quaiters will be established until further or-
ders.

The major-general will have the "pleasure of re-

viewing tiie troops in succesiion, in the course of
the present weeit, of which Intention, commandants
of brigades and corps will be more particularly no-

tified, in the m.ean time, it is confidently expected
that no exertions will be spared to give to tiie troops
the highest degree of efficiency, which tiie expecta-
tions of the country, aixl the fame of individual

corps so imperiously demand.

(Signed) W. SCOTT, Maj. gen.
By order, K. G. HITJ-;,

.Issist. adj. gen. lOfh vuHtavi/ ili/?iricl.

flead-ijuartera, town of JVlobUe Se]>te-mber 17, 1814»^

Inspectcn' gcngral^s offiee, 7th militai-y district.

GEXERAL OHUKiis—Oiir Companions in arms have
triiimphsd over tlie enemy. At 4 o'clock P. M. on
tiie 15th inst. fort Bowyer was attacked, by a supe-
rior Bri'ish naval and land force, and the enemy was
repulsed at all points. Tlie naval force consisted of
2 ships from 24 to 28 guns, mounting 32 poiuid car-

ronades, two brigs, from 16 to 18 guns, mounting 24
pound carronades, v/ith three tenders, all under the
command •f commodore sir W. II. Ptrcv. The land

should c.xnminc theJonn and mode of pioceediug m the causa o/,-!tlie British ari-n\-, and a battery of a 12 pounder and
tieitainbi^ta tlic\\u\y n(^.vi;(in'i the melhjH estMiibJtedfin- tlie cer.-\t, ^„-, ^, i,

'

.1 „ i-..,„*- ., *• d •.. i . • l-

sure nud t,roh,hitw,l of hoohs; and if there should be found any
'l"^'' '' ^^^ » ""'•^^ ^"^ direction ot a Hntisll Captain o{

tiling ill it. contrary to" the goo«iof mv subjects, and thenpright ail- the royal artiller\'. Oiu' en'ective force oppOied to li e
Ministration of Justice, or that ought to br aiter.d, it U.aii bo pro- Lnemv Was abovi't 120 men, of wlioni not more than
posed to me, thill I may drterinnif what shall he [prop. r. Tins is I ,„ ,'. . . ^

-""-i^iiuii

communicated for your inlijrmation, and ol whom It may concern. -"-' ^^'Cre engaged.
Palace, 21st .July, ISH

To Don Pedro Maeaiia?
THE KING.

miAt$ Of f0e ^av%

Tv.ie leading ship called tlie Hermes, commodore
sir W. II. IVrcy, liuving- approaciieu v.ltiiin the reacli

of our guns, our battc-y opened upon her; tiie gtins
of which were fired in succession as they couhl be

brougiit to bear; and at 20 minutes .after 4 P. M. tite

engagement became general. About this time the
MISCELLANEOUS^ ent;my on shore v/ilh colonel Xicolls at the head oc'

OCjI'I t!ie next paper, which will be published on i
the marines, captain Woodbine at tiie head of their

Wediiesd;U', to supply one of tiie utimbei-s in arrear, I allies the Indians, nnd the captain of tJie British roy.'.I

we shall insert the usual notice ot events. The pre- artillery, witii iiis battery, wrt-e put to iligiu, by luo
sent very briefaccount of tlie principal things that discharges of grape and cannister from a nine ])oun-
iiave happened may suffice fill then. dcr. At 5 P. M. the commodore's ship swung head

It appears that the Britisli fleet, their great ship 'on, to our battery, when we were enabled to rake
ill CO. is out on Ontario—'jur's is at Saciiett's liar- 1

!ier so etTectually as to silence her gtnis. Ilavirp;
hor—where great preparations ."re made to receive

'

cut her cable by our shot, slie drified out and prouna-
tli" expected attack of the enemy. led stern on, v.itliin SOO yardi, which again afforded
The enemy uppears to have taken that part of

'

us an opportunity of raking lier, and v.-e continued
Massachusetts that lies east of the Penobscot as a 'doing so whilp there was light enough to see that her

pevmnnrnt possession
The bill before Congress to remove the seat of

governmeiit lias b&en rejected. A very important
letter from the secretary of the treasury has been
received—he recommends as a part of his s\.stem,
the establisiiment of a national bank with a capital
of 50 millions.

The enemy has chiefly left the Chesapeake bav.
An attick on Xew York seenvs expected. Possibly,
from the troops that are supposed to be coming out
with lord Ili^l, wlio lias not yet arrived, as we know
of.

Gjn M'.-Vrthnr with TOO mounted men, and 2 or
300 Indi.ans, arrived at Detroit about the lOlii inst.

Cien. lir&'.fn, had received handsome reinforce-
ments from the west.

Cexkii.vl oRijr.iis. Head rjnarfer?, ll''ashingtoncity,
16fJi, October, 1814. JVFsjoi-geiicral Scotf.who has
been appointed to the lOtii military district, enters
«n tlie duties of his command.

colors were f.ying; just about sunset t!ic other ves.
sels cut their cables and stood ofi'with a light brecz?,
under a tremendous lire from our iiattery. At ;«.

quarter p-ist
" we discovered the commander's ship

to be on fire, and at 10 P. M. her magazine blew up.
We c.irnot ascertain the precise loss of the ene-

my, but from deserlers, wlio came m tiie morniii!;
after the battle, we learn that the commander and

only 20 men escaped from the Hermes—her crew

being originally 170. 'I'hat 8J v.-ere killed and
wounded on board tiic Charon. Tlie loss on board
the brigs is tmknown, but must have been very great,
from the circumstance of one of them being infinite-

ly more ex()i>sed than the Cliaron. Our loss was four

privates killed and five \\()!inded. During iht; hot-

test part of the action our flag staff being shot av.-ay,

the Hag was immediately regained under a iieavy
fire '.f grape ami cannister, .and hoisted on a sponge
siafl'aiid [daiited on liie parapet.
Tins athi'.-vm.fnt of our brothers in arms ia oea?
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o us, and calls for, unci will have tlie gratitiiueof »f

grateful country! 0;ir arms have triumphed over!

th-^ eiiemv. Tlie brave officers, non commissioned,
officers and privates under the coomand of the gal-'

lant m*inr Lriwrence, hsve done their duty, and in

point of cool and determined courage their conduct'

cannot he lurpussed. Tliere was but one feeling^

pervadinp^ every grade and rank throngh tlie whole

action, and that was wlio sliould be foremost in the

race of glory- With them the post of danger was
the post of honor.

By command of maior general Jackson,
H HAYNE.

Jnsp. ^en. and act. adj. gen.

The WASHINCiTON of 74 guns, built at

Portpmout, N. H. under the superintendence
of captain Hull, was launched without the

slightest accident or impediment, on the let

insb. She, with the /rt(/c/)P??'7c??c^, at Boston,
arc probably two of the linest vessels afloat;

and will not decline a con\bat with any other

two that swims—tln^sc dec/ccrs not excepted.
The famous American privateer Prince, of

Nenfchatel has recenth' sailed from Cher-

bourg on a cruise. She has since arrived

at Boston, after a splendid cruize.

Twenty one sail of transports arrived in

the St. l/swrence from Corli, on the 22nd

of the fines: ships of her class in tlic Rrltisr*

navy, mouting 28 long double fortified 21

pounders with locks, and carrying in tlie

whole .39 guns, she is 160 fee! in leugth, 40
feet in breadth; prcfentirg a most foiirida-

ble battery, and which if it had been managed
^nth the skill of Macdenough, was sufflcient

of itself to have captured or destroyed thc^

whole of our fleet.*—Apprehending no danger
from the enemy in this quarter we an-^er-

stand that the commodore intends in a few

days to put his fleet no for win'er quarters in

thebay of Fiddlers P'",ibow, a pkce so culled a

little this side Schfnsboroug (White iJall.)
—

From the situation of the adjacent rocks and

mountains, being simost perpendicular, a

.small bsttery will in all hum?in probability
defend our fleet from any force which tlie

enemy may bring against it.

Slave trade— .\ Spxnish ship with 3^3, and a

f-chooner with 130 slaves, lately arrived at Havinna
from Africa.

The followinj^ numerical calculation of tlie eml^

gi'ations from France, between the 14'h July, 1798,

was published AtP^ris by order of the directory, in

thf ve*r 1798 : Total number 124,000, of whom
9,00'J women, and 16,920 men, were of the nobili»v ;

September. The troops onboard are not 28,000 priests, 404 belonging to the psilemens, 8,492

given. 'nobles in the military profession, 9,933 bnded pro*

The crew of the Reindeer, captured by the

W'lsp, have been sent to England from
France.

prietors, 2.867 lawyers, 220 bankers, 7,890 mer-

chitnts, 324 notaries, 528 physicians, 540 surgeons',

3,268 farmers, 2 000 nobles in the nr.val service,

servants, 3,000 wives of the_„ . . .
,. 4. T^ 1 ,122,729 .rnzans, 2,8^)0The American prisoners sent to England] ^,^5^,^^^ 3^^,33 ch/.dren of both sexes, 4,428 nuns

in the Benson transport, made an unsuccess-i
(religieuses.)

ful attempt to recover their freedom, in which Londnv, -May "0. In a letter from Christiansaiid,

4 of them were killed and 8 wounded. dated the 13th inst. it is stated that the Norvregians

London. Auzust 5.—Accounts have beeni'^'-i^^
taken several Swedish privateers, -nd earned

1 „•- lY ,A-^ ; „ *i « /• V ^i* l„,^ I

them inti XorwHV, and that four or live Aorwcgiaa
received at Lloyds, smce the hrst ot lastl . .

• '
,. rv,.. o*„„o„,„4

, f. ,

-^ c^ ICO priv«tetrs w.»re out from Cnnstiansand.
montn ot the capture ot / vessels by the \J. h.

\\-\.\\q FerainMi.d from Sicilv is issuing declara-

sloop of war Wasp, (put into L~Orient to re
jtionsof his right to the kingdom of Xtples, and his

lit;) 2 by the U. S. sloop of war SjTen; andj finn resolve to support his claims, Murst is progres

sively strengthening himself on the tliront by alliance

with tile great confederktes of Europe, and with the

other powers of the Mediterranean. A truce has

be*n concluded for twelve months between him and

99 by.diS'erent Ameriean privateers.
Two deserters arrived in town yesterda}'

morning from the Superb 7t, in Gardner's

bry They report themselves to be Ameri- the dev of Tunis.

cans, wko have been detained sseven years in Christia?iaf Jlpril 2~i.—The following is the result

the British service, and that they were sent! of ths dehberatioHs of the diet at Edswold, up t»

on shore with a foragins par!:v,Vhen they I

ilie 19t.h of this mouth.
, . ,

made their escape. The"- state that the ene
^ ''No-^'y ^J^-^U ^%^!^ i^^^^^L?'"^ ^^'r^.TS

''''

. „ •
1 J 1 ^ T -1 -.1 j-rr the kingdom free wkI indivisible : the regent kmg.

my IS tarnished almost aatly with our
diher-|

„ ^^^^ Lutheran is the established religion of the

ent newspapers, by a grey headed pilot.
—Atw; ,

state, bnt the professors of every other religion pre-

York paper. j serve their liberty and privileges.

The British coasts are cxccssivciv vexed bv I

" The king has" tlie right of making war and peaceT^

a few of oar /Zw/nir privateers. A London ^"^ ^''^ i-'ght of pardoning
4.U * »i •

t- ^ 4.V T •
1 "The people exercise, bv their representatives,

paper says, that, the navigation of the Irish.. , ,';' .k •. 'i ^k,. ,. „!.<> ,^f Uwintr
",

t
;

'

r , i^ 1 - r ^^ i ^ ^ t"e legislative authontv, and the rights 01 levying
channel is unsafe!—One daring fellow lately '^j^g tuxes.

burnt a large ship laden with brandy from! " The judicial poM-er is always to remain distinct

Bordeaux in Dublin bay. The Britisli growl; from other branches of government,

excessively about the admission of our armed I

" Henceforward no hereditary privileges shall be

vessels into the ports of Fv?.nc^--tliree were 1 allovyed
either to persons or corporation

, 1 «^^ ^ r» 1 n 1 "Industrv and civil occr--"
reported refltting at Rocnelle!

j

.

,„ ^„^, -^^^, restriction

B'lrlmgton, vt. Sept. 30. The British large j

•'

ship taken by commodore Mv-.cdmough is re

Industry and civil occupations shall not be sub-

to anv new restriction.
" Tl«e press !.h*Ube frfr from all restraints."

paired and painted. She is undoubtedly one '

*JUost of our guna were short pieces,.
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MESSAGE,
Froir^ .'lis Excellduci/ the jeveri'ior, with accompanying-

d'jcuments.

Geniiejnen—Conformably to the declaiMtion mucie
in my public conruTiuiiicLition, 1 now do niyseU'die
honor of detailing tlie measures of defence which
have been pursued iu the recess of tlie legislature.

Learninjf that general Crown's army had retro-

gaded to Erie, and wis jeopitrdized, and that he h.id

called on inaj. geiierid Hail tor a small militia force,

Iciispatclied col. John B. Yates, one of my aids, to

that frontier witli auihority and clu-ections to consult
with tlie principal officers and c'laructers there, and
to make a further call for such fi)rce as miglit be

deemed necessary. Mis report is lierewiLii commu-
nicated. I'urt of the nulltla called out by that order,
have crossed to Erie, and conducted like patriots
•ind brave men, as will appear by the official letter

of major general Brown, whicli accompanies this

leiter!

T.iking it for granted tliat Sacketl's harbor would

occa.sionally beilrained of regular troops during tiie

campaign, and that the commanding officer there

would of course be imder the necessity of asking
for- temporary reinforcements of militia, the major
general and brigactier g'.-nerals of the surrounding
districts of country u'ere severally instructed to

Comply promptly with any call for ,militia, wiiiiout

w.iiting to consult me; and I engaged to confirm, as

f.ir as depended on me, their official acts in such
cases. Accordingly, bodies of militia have, at dif-

ferent times, repiiiroti to tiie d-^fence of the harbor,
an;l a consider. ible number are now in service there.

Tiie success of the enemy at Washington, .spread
a oiomtntary panic on the sea boai'd. The corpo-
r.ition of the city of New York, had previously made
an arrangement with the general government for the

advance, in the first instance, of the funds necessary
\o pay tiiree tliousand militia, to be c;dled into ser-

vice at New York. Upon receiving a requisition for

.
that number of militi'a, it was iaimedi liely put in

S'lrvicc. Soon after the disasters at V/asliington,"^

req-.'.isition was made liy the commanding othoer of

the Uilivl military district, for a large additional

nu'Tiiber of militia for the defence of >."ew-Y(n-k.

rids call was also promptly complied witii and
numbers ratli«r exceeding the amount of the requi-

sition, are nowin the serviee of the United Statts,
at New York.
Tha Champlain frontier was at that time consi-

dered by me, perfectly secure, and 1 was conhrmed
in t!iis opiniyn by a communication from major
general Mooers, of the militia, a copy v.'hereof,

nutrked C. accompanies this communication—but
after I had made a call upon the militia of the in-

terior counties to m.J-ce iq) the number required for

Kew York, a communication, acquainting me with
the withdrawal of a principal part of the northern

army from tlie frontier, and with general Izard's
call upon maj. gen. Mooers, for a militia detach-

ment, was received by me at New-York, and con-
tained the first intimation I had of that movement.

VOL. VII, G

An express w..s Instantly dispalciied with or.iers for

general Mooers to con; ply with general Iz ra's de-
mand immedi.itely. (ieneral Mooers, however, had
:mticip.ated my oidefs, by calling out the mdidd of
Clinton, Essex and Franklin; and upon the receip^
of my instructions m.ad.- a furlhcT levy for mditi.j
of Saratoga, .M:)i tgomery and Scl.olnrie countiej
(It-tnched and organized as apart of our quota q'-
13,500 men, rcquireil by the president's order of th^
4lh of July last, and upon tl.e Rensselaer, Wsbiiinff-
tim and Warren brigades en masse; and I directe
that part of the detachment of 13,500 men, mide
fiom Rensselaer couniy, to repair to PlattsburVwitii
general Eddy's brigade. A i'tiVi- of th-i-ie

troof.s had
.arrived, and the residue were on their way when
the glorious triumph of our naval and land forces at
i'lattsburg was announced.

In addition to the miiitla in service at New York
I thought it my duty, with the advice of the city
authorities, to orguniz?, for the defen.ce of New
ioik,a body of se.amen. Accordinglv I have iovm^a
co.ps o:seafe..c.b!e.s upon the prmciples containedm the act of congress relative to that description of
troops. IJuttht-y are liable to disbandment if the
legislature should disapprove of theij- enijiiovmentAbout one thousand af tiiis description of'trocpshave been raised, and are stationed in the block
houses, wale:- batteries and other places in t!ie har-
bor, where they can he most serviceable. The cor-
poration have been so liberal as to adv.nce -he fiindis
for paying them, in confidence that the s.ims vviH be

undedby the state. As the t,ime
sea fencibles have been paid in advance

will soon expire, an immediate exjji-ession of the in-
tention of the legishiiui-, with respect to their con-
tinuance, is desirable, to tiie end, that they may be
disbanded without further expenses, in case the em-
ployment of thera sliould not be sanc.io^ied.

It is witli regret, I notice that the .militia generaU
ly have appeared withm;'^ arms or equipments; and
that Iflo, where it w.o-s well .ascertained that' theywere provided v.'ith them at home. Tiiere is no law
which enabW^ the officers to punish such dcln -'-uen-

cy. Tiiere was no alternative left, thcreibre' but
to assume the responsibility of pyrch^sing -m' ad-
ditional supply of arras to equip them, or to leave
thecity of New York unprotected. 1 did not hesi-
tate to purcii.ise amis with funds advuiced !)v the
corporation of New York, under an expectation that
they T/ould be reimbur-sed by the state. The sum
advanced by the corporation to the commissHr} of
tiiis slate, for providing muskets, equipments, am-
munition and camp equipige, and the sums advanc-
ed by ihem to the principd paymaster for raising,
paying and equipping about one thousand sea f>:rcil

bles, Viill be stated in a communication as soon as I

may receive the return from those officers, which
they have been directed to make.

In addition to these sums, five thousand dollars
were advanced, at my request, to hivj of liie assist-
ant dejuity and quarter master generals of militia at
New York, for the purpose of meeting some expen-
ses indispensable for the comfortable acconmioda-
tion of the militia, the deputy quarter muster gen-
eral of tJne district not being i^ funds to give the

assuiTied and r

f n- wiiich th
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rcqt'isUp :»s,sislar,cc ; hut p-n-t mly oMhe l>st men

tifiii?;! arlvauceiiis beei fxpeiule.l, the acct)u;n

vouciiers f''v.' wliicii, wiili the btlnco m liand, vvil

ha li-a''s'£;TeI t') the -iepuiy qa.u-!ei:.iTi
.sie;- gener;il,

an^ the sV.ite be thereby ex.on?i-;ii d
from^

it.

The p-.vmi(stei-s and'q-.i .i-ler m:islfr . of Llie miiitia

of New York liave ex-cuied bonds v/iti. s^iti.st.ioiavy

e':!-eti(is,:.n(l iii l.rgo pe!i>il' ifs, for the perFornmnc.
'

t'lr ren I'.'rbpc iccii-
ot' their I'P'spec' ;ve du'.ios, ;iiv,l

PitesiVl f-i'ilst'irt vouchers liii.l accuints

ni'^.s Which com to ihiiir li-n.ls.

The state troops now in service in Xew Y^i.k, max

!i2 t;sttTna'.e'.l, .m-l nre stat.onc.i as f.dlo'Vs:

One (1iv55=>n iiii'i»i- m:|i<ir!»3il. Ebcitezer Stevi-nsof

tlii'iuiiilia.

On. !.r:;4 :t!i' Oijminnii.Ied ijy bnjiuUer gen. Samuel

H.v"'ii, sia(iom-l ;it Bri'iMy'i,

O-u 'vv^:it1.- cn-u oaiirl'i! by t!Pi<. ge"^''^! Jei-pmiah

Joli- X ^11. stitioii'»i at BiojMyn,
Oil' i)rl;aiU iiiutrr i!k iM'naiifiK'i of liriijadUT general

Ji.Iin SwTtw<)ii»,sl:iUMit'i!at Stat<'ii I'.hiud,

Ciio!)ri;.i'l'-.
tit Glial Ttiron I-.laM). ^^n'lr tlie com-

inaiiil'ot'i'iiR-. -jHii.
Va 1 ()iik'i>,

<>iic bi-ii-'ttt-at H* ilcni H. iglus eoiuinandecl liy Img.

gc'i. H'^i rnionce,

tbi- dl iTio-

5,70;

1,S00

1,75

2,150

1,500

flistric's and for corps, as nearly conformable to tiia

staff of the army as m.iy be ])r'CUcTble, is h;>:hly

necessary. Should an advance corps of about 20,000
men bera:?,eil, >niibrnned and eijuipped for service,

.t ni!j,'!)i be or anized, proportioned and held iu

readiness, :is follows:

FO/i TJIi-lA'aRTriEnA' froxtier.
TWO DIVISIONS.

One ri'Riiiient artillni'T. iiicliuiii.g toaipaiiy ofliccrs, lORO

O.ic '. i-i;;n'!e ol' scn-r-tciMes, 2'W
0:ip liaii;i!i(jip oiriU. nuii, 540

Ont sfi'i uli-oii liors' artillery, to actalsoss cavalry, sn
i wu brijjiiiJts oliutUiun ,

^^-^

8640

OtiilH'il^a'ie st;«ioiiLil ;il Greenwich, tinder the eom-

iiiHin' Di'lirifr. ?en. I'eti r Ciiit.nius.

A sqiift-^f la of cavalry, coiumaiwleJ by lieut. col. James

^Varn.••.•, ,

Sk-.i-f-iiciMt?. rais'.'i! trr the fimrKPiicy, ana statiunerl

iii tin- Hoekaway aiu! Giavi st i:il loek'.enise, aiui in

f(,vts (latis. DiaiiiD'v.!, Si -veiii, &C. supposed to ba

in tJif xvlic'le, by lii'.s tinie,

1,600

1,750

400

1,000

17.653

ThesG tronp', '.vi'h the regulars, coTnmodore De

catnv's forc^, llie United States' Sea Fencibles an t

the militia of Xe'V.Tersey, do, in my opinion place

the city of New-York in" a respectable state of de-

fence.

All the services v,l\ich were rendered by my aids

dj cainp s'.ncc the coinniencemcnt of the w.ir,

atid wiiich at times have been vary arduous,

ivere rendered .c;ratuitously until the first day of

SEptember, inst. when the pressure of business

was sucli a? to call for their con.staut atten-

dance and employmt.'nt at my office; and I then

ordered them into actual service,^ deeming' it

unreasonable any longer to require of them, as gra-

tuitous, sue;-, arduous services as were needed, and

for the want of which it would have been iinpossi-

bte for m*^, without <lestroying my healdi, to g'it

alon^^wid) tiie accumulated military business ofmy
eflice.

Ipruy tlip. lejjislilure to coiifirm tiiis proceedingn
«nl to m.ake some provision winch may here.^fier re-

liev.^ nie from emb.arrns.sment in similar cases.

Experl'>v,ce has, I believe, SMsisfied all reflecting

persons that tiieevpence,public inconvenience,wasie
and destruction of n^ilitary stores, and interruption

FOR THE Cff.nrPL.n.V FIiO.YTIE2t.
ox;: Divisiox.

A rep;inipnt of rifli'tnen,
One •ria'a !•' oi' iiilaiitry,

Asq" vlrnii of ciivalry,
hatl^liiMi Id arlilleiy,

Twocu:iipaiiies of niounttd rifleitien,

4539

For the Frantic;' of Xla^arn, and on Lalfe' Ontario.
"two divisions.

One regiment of riilr nun, l'"RO

One I'eafiineiit of artillerj-, 1080
Two hrij^^ades of iuiaiitry, -IS^O

One battalion of ses-fcncibles, SlO

70" ft

Tlie if^norance of di-scipline of some of the offi-

cers of the militia, render it proper tliat the militia

ly institutions should be kept up in time of war, as

mir-eries for officers. A liberal f^entlemnu in New
York has ofleied to uniform a corps of c:Klets if I

would organize them, and jiermission has been given
by the war dep u'tment for three of the members of

the mditary academy of tlie Uniled Slates to take

charge and instruct md discipline th^m. I should
be ha[)p\, with the approbation of the legislature, to

organize tir'ee compiuiesof rruleis, and .to jiave

them instructed and disc pllned for militia officers.

Une ' ompany for New York, one for the Easteriii

andon.' for th.f Western l3;stric't.

It. is probable that no one esinblishment would be
of more importance to tlie United States, and iu

particular to this state, th:in a cannon founilerj' up-
on the Hniaon above tiie Highlands. If the Legis-
lature wdl tike mensu"es separiteiy or in concert
witli individuals to erect an extensive foiindery on
t!ie Hu;Lson, 1 am satisfied ti.at they will thereby

greatly advuice tlie public intf-'rests. The purchase
moiiey of .1 site anil o her expenses of -mi extensive

fuindery, will probably amount to 70,000 dollars.

The estal'lishment m y, wiih industry, be put in
'

peration in two months.
The power to organize the militia is vested in

Congress. As that body is nov/ in sessicm, it is re-

•pectfullv submitted whetiier it would not be ad«-of agricultuial pursuit.-, arising from c lUon the'

orditiiry miiitia, as now orgtmized and regultted,[ viseable to autlKjrise a re-orgmization of the militi.'i

are totally disproportioned to their efficiency in ser- lof this stale in t!ie recess of die Legislature, so as to

vice, andthrt tlierefore a resort to some oilier mea
|
conform in any new organization which congress

sttr*^ to repel invasion and to meet em Tgencics, is may prcsciibe during their pi-esent session

indispensable
I hnv^ ha.l die honor to suggest the propriety o(

ort^nizing and having in constant rcadii.ess as an

advance corp^, at least twenty ihousmd men uni-

formed, armed an.l equipped.
' These may be raised

by cl-issiflcttion or o'lierwise, as m ly best suit the

views of the Iegi>latn;'<\ C.'.mp equipage, cannon
and ar*ns, for tin.- equipment of that number of men,

tnigtit be provided and be kept in readiness in ac-

cesstbl- depot.", and the ordinary militia might be

excused from service except in a dermer resurt,

when the exercise of more summary authority than

is now grunted by law will be necessary to compel
attendance and enforce prompt subordination. The

j

ordered out his whole brig ide, without any rcquisi-

yrganiza*tioi!i pf 6t;drdepi.rtiuc;it3 f9:' \liQ state, for tiw c;- aullionty. Yet, as it w;is thought ll'icy might

DANIEL U, TOMPKINS.-
Albany, Sept. 30th, 1814.

DOCUMENTS.
(A.)

15rrr-ALo, Sept. 3, 1814.

Dear Sir—TIic militia are collecting at this place
verv rapidlv

— tiiere is lliegrettest probability tliat

note will iuiii out flian were required by the order.

Eveiy thing has been doue to rouse the feelings of

thecoramiinit)-, and the exertions for that purpose
iiavc been apparently attended with very great suc-

cess. Brig, general D:ivis, of Gennessee county, has
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be usefully emploj'ed, it was tlioiij^iit proper not to tliousand of the mililia necessary to the maintenmce
discourag^e liiiii. Ifiie weve rerjularly ordered

out,';
of tliis frontier. I shall do wluil is in n'ly power to

he would take the comm;iiid from general Porter.

Hy a jjroper disposition and use of the means
wliicli n«w are, or in a few days will be, in the pow-
er of gen. Drown, the enemy's force now c:trir.on;u]

aid the regular troops whenever necc':su!-v.

lam, &c. RKXJAMIX aIOOERS.
//t> ercellcncy ffov. Tompkins."

Copy of a letter from maJoi'-^-eneral ^Mooem, of tfie

ing Fort Erie, will be obliged to retire. There is
,„^y,-.-,,^ ^„ mnjor-jeneral Izard, «/ ?//e armt,'.

every appearance ot a disposition on ti>e part of thel Sn-.—K-portsaVs, we are invaded ov n>e enemy's
m.litia to cross the Niagara; and it they do not, the '

flotilla, &c. or in' imminent danger of'being invaded
disappointment Will be

yeiy grer.t indeed-but
Iji,,. ^^ fbniiidable force. Should it be necessarv to

cannot for a moment doubt it. It they do the ene-lcall cut the mililia on this <,cc:;s;on, vour .••-quisi-

my must retreat or submit. Tne disproportion of
\ r.^„ ^^.^ b^ immediateiy attended to. t am, &;.

iorce will be too great for them to resist. 1 IJEXJ.\.M1N MOOEitS.

Unoiulaga. ,„.., ,
Sin—Yournote of vesterday was delivered to me

IhearmsatCanandaiguaandBatavia have oeen U^^^ g,.^^^ by m.ij'or liees. There has occurred
taken for the 1- CO the deticnment-men have been! „^,^l„„^,,i^ fronlier to justify the alarm wKlcli
pent out also to collect sue!/ as may be in tue iiands i

,pc^,s to prevail at Platt.burg. It is not improba-
ot individuas, ana have not been returned; these

i^^i^. ^.^^t ^^ engagement will take pl.-ice soon on the
together with such United States arms as can

bei,-,^g,. but I se4 no canse for apprdiendmr tiie resnU.
procured, and llntish ai-ms taken rom the enemy, |j ,,^,.^ received no in.structionsto call out'the militia;
will probao y be surhc.e/it to :irm

t^^.e

men.
i-^ ^^.:,i ^e well, how^ever, to order such cor.Mxmie.sWith the greatest respect, 1 lun, ^^ ^^.^ ^^.^^.^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ of operaiions, to hold

\cur excellency s very obed't. serv'L themselves in readines. to assemble m ..rms at vhe
(feigned; J. B. \Alj:-b.

|s;,o,.test notice. When you shall liuve determined
the place of rende/ivous, I will tiiank jou to fiv'?

me notice of il, and of the number of men who in; y
be counted upon.

I am, sir, your most obed't humble serv't,

GEORGE IZAUD.

Heacl-qitarters, Fort E:ie, Sept. 20 1814.

Mr BEAU siu—Your excellency is no douijt aware
liow much the army under my command has suffered

rom the fire of the enemy's batteries, of which the

first and second were not mon; than 500 yaixls dis-

tant. Soon afcer my arrival, I uscertained ilicy were
C'opv of a letter from St'eneral Izard.

Konlicrn -Vraiy— Kead-qnuilers. near Ciiazr,

August 2.Mh, 'iS14.

night and day employed in i^a-ectiag a third, lo \\\i\ Ws excellency gov. Tumj'kins,

ri^'lit
of the others, whicii would rake obliquely our

j

Sim—Having received on tlie 22d insl. au^iiority',

whole encampment. About the 12th, this new work ifom the department of w-ar to make a vequisit.oii
was neirly completed, and in it were mounted some

j

on the governor of New York, for such detuci.ments

long 24 pjundeis. Being very imjiatient under tliejo/ militia as in my opinion, nia.y be necessai"
, IcaU-

iire of the old, and knowing that our difficulties [fd upon m^jor-general Moocrs as commHodiag ofli-

would encrease from the; oi)ening of a new b.itttrv, jeer of the ir/diiia in tliis part of the state, for oi C
Idet.-nnincd lo hazard a sortie, with a view of ci. •

i regiment of infantry, and one troop of light dra-

ryiiig them, and destroying the cannon. On the 17<h
j

goons, armed and equipped according to i.;w, to as-

"inst. an order was given to tliis efrect, and executed seinble as speedily as^pos.sibleal the vill:gco* C'hazy.
ja the most gallant style. I last evening wa.s honored with m-joi-genM-ftl

Tl-.e batteries were carried, the principaJ work i -Mooers's answer, by v/nich I am informed, tJuu "he;

blown up, and the cannon elfectually destroyed. It 'lias not received any inatruciions to call into service

was a desperate conflict. The loss of the enemy j

the militia, or any part of it, earcc/j? Wirt* w^^«c?i liy

cannot be less than 800 men. Our own is severe, in \hiv)
in case of invasion, &c."

officers partirularly. The militia of Xev/ York have
|

As I am ordered to move with the gieatef part qf
redeemed their character—tiiey beiinved gallantly, jmy foce from lake Champlain, lam appieheu'^ive
G,'ii. Davis was killed, and general Purter siigiuij
Wound'-d in the hanJ.

Of the militia that were called out by the last re-

quisition, fit'iecn^ iuindred men have cosscd. This
reinforcement has been of imniense importiuice to us ;

it doubled our eiUctive strength, and dieirgood con-
duct can but have the happiest effect upon the na

tliat serous evil may result fmm the tfeiay in acting

upon the requisition. I hasten to comrnunic .*( i]\c

circumstance to you, in the wish that a reme^lyrei'V
be f pplied in sfasoii. The fortifications erccied by
my direction at Plrttsburgh and Cumberland Hia<?,

wdl, I tnist, sufuce for the iiroteclinn of captain

Macdouougii's squa-lror, and the stores whirh I

tion. The brave men desei-ve well of tlieir countrv; 1
leave behind me. JJut they will requi:-c the whole

and I Hatter mysfclf that the legislature about tojof
the force, amounting to between two and ih-ee

convene, will notice them as becomes the represen- 1
tliousand men of United States' troop.-?, und( p bri-

tatlves of a generous peojile. igalier-general Mic-imb, to wiiom I intii t their

I am, sir, very respectfully, your most obedieiTt !
defence. Thecountry north and west <»f these pohits,

servant,
'

Ifrom lMattsbur:;h toUliampkin and Ciiatcaug.-iy, will

(Signed) JAC. BROWN, 'remain expo ed to the enemy.
His cxcellencij Qov. Tompkins. i

1 am, with great re.'-pect, sir, your excellencj'a
most obedient ssrvant, GEO. i;^ARD.

{C)
j Cupvofaletfertomajor'^cnernlJilo'ierf.

Extract of a letter fram major-general Mooem.
j

"

New-York, September 2, 1S14.

"Plattsburg, Aug. 14, 1814. Dear siu—I received, sometime since, a letter
Sm—Inclosed is a copy of my note to gen. Izard,] from jou, contauung a notice of an offer by you to

and of his to me In place of a few companies, asigeneral Izard, to order out iT.ilitia, and a copy of
t^ie general's letter iudiCatc^!, 1 consklsr several 'his U^cknsion to call iij»aii militia at Iht-t time,—
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"t'onr conduct in that r'>sp,'Ct met mvdecidea appro i
columns, uuvler the commimd of general Portefy

b tun—1 «':is th.-reroi-e surpr.zed at the receipi ot'|v.hicli
were destined to turn theeni-m\'s right, wiih-

informing me that you , in a feT\' rods of the Britisli enlrenc'.ir

litsitnted with respect \o\
vvei-u ordered to iidv;iiice iind coinnien<

!-pr. _ .

a. lefer from gen. Iz.rd, informing me that you , in a feT\' rods of the Britlsli entrenc'.imer.ts. They
dotihie.l your .uiihonty, or litsitnted with respect \o Uveru ordered to iidv;iiice iind commence the action,

a cunipli.'.nce wiih his requea. Yon will perci.-v.-, P.issing down tiie ravine, I jud^^ed frt,ni the repovt
bv i-cfeience to tlic xt of congress pa.ssed 2'6Ji

I''ei)cuar_\ , 179S, that the requ.sition of tiie presi-
dent mav be made on anv officer of the milluii.

of m'.isquetry thtit the action ii.id commer.ced on oivr

left; 1 now h<tstened to geiu-ntl Mi!k-r i^nd dir«>ctefl

him to seize the moment and pierce tjie enemy's en-

Avho is bound t.i ob;-v i; ; and ihat it is not indispen-
j

treiichment f.etween batteries No. 2 an<l 3. Afy orders

sablL?, nor w:ll the puolicen.erg.-ncies gerverallv ;.d. v.'ere promptly and ably executed. \Vitbii-. 3'; mi-

mit, that It should be m.ide ih^.u^h the comm.inder
j

nutpd after the first gun was Hred, battt-rie- No. 3 and

in chief of the state. I send ibis by express, a!M|2, the enem;,'S liue of entrenchments, and his two

pi y you, if vou have not alriradv done it, to coiT.pi\ j

block houses, were in our pos.^e.ision. Soon .after bat-

wiui general' fz.^rd's requisition immediately. Yoiiltery No. 1 was abuudonud by tlie Britlsli. The guns
mav on^er one b.iitaliiui from S..ra:oi;.i, under ihe in each were spikej by us, or oMierwise destroyed,
c lini.uvi of lieut. col. Join) Prior, and a m jor to -'id r.e iiiag.izme of Xo. 3 wr.s blown up.
ba selected by yuuiseif or bin., an^l one regiment A few minutes before the exp!.)sion, I had order-

iiom \V shinglon and Warren couniie?. If i;.e de-l©d up the reserve under general Ripley. As he pas-
tached i-gimeiits of Van Schuickanl Green, oi-j^an-'sed

me at tiie head of his column, I desired him as he
iz.i. bv general orders of the 2'Jth Jul\ 1 ^^f, are notj

would be ihf senior in advanee, to r^certain as near

to be colitcied so readiU , order out some of the re-|
i*' possible, the situ -tiou of the iroops in general, and

ginienls of Washington and W rr. n counties enj
to have a Caie

th^^t
not more w-.s U .z ,rded than the

m-isse. All i(Hails not cjmpreli
jfni are .lu'horised to diiect.

dear s!r, your obedient s

ended in ibis Jeiter ,

occ sioii required: that t!ie object of the sortie eff^ct-

] am.

J}[nJor-£cne'-cU .^hoers.

VXiXV.X,

UAXIEL D. TOMPKINS.

ed, th_ troops would retire in good oi-der. Sec. fie-

n-^: al Ripley paused r ,pidly on—soon after, I became
alarm. d for general Mdler, and sent an order fl.r 'he

21st to hasten to his support towards battery No. 1.

(Colonel Up'ium receiV'"'.! the order, ar.d advanced to

tlie aid of tjeiHrral Mdl^-r. General Ripley had in-

clined to the lef , wliere m:ijor Bro(;ks' command was

engagea, w;th a view of maki'-r^ some necessju-y en-

(j
nines of that officer, and in the act of doing so was

Gen. Brown's splendid action.

Copy of a lellcr major general Pro-am to t\e secretary

nf-war, d I'eil
'

unfortunately wounded. By this time the object of

Ht-ad-qiiartri-s, camp lurt Krie, September 230), 1511. the so'.lie Was accomplished beyond my most san-

ciR—III HiV letit-r of the 18. h msi. I briefly ni-lgume expectaiions. General Miller had consequently
formed you -^V tlie fortunate issue of tiit- soriit; winch

jord-red
Vut troops on the right to fall back—observ-

took place die day preceding. But it is due to the ing this movement, I sent my staff along the line to

galUni ofHcers and men, to wliose bravery we
are|caU in th? other corps. Within a few minutes they

i.idebtcd for our success en this occasion, that
Ij

retired fiom the ravine, and from thence to camp,
sho'dd give you a mure circumsUiilial and detailed Thus one tluuisand regulars and an equal portion

'account of this aft'iir. lof militia, in one hour of close ac'ion, blasted the
Tlie enem; ':; o-mp I had ascertained to be sitiu-

j
hopes of I he enemy, destroyed the fruits of fii>y days

icd in a rield si'.rrounded by w'^ds ne;irly two mibj; labor, and diminlslied Ids cfFeCive force 1000 men at

tiisl.mt from ihoir b ttteries and entrenciiments, the! leas*. I am at a loss to expass my satisfaction at tlie

obj^cv of which was to keep the p.a-ts of he force g.dlant conduct of the officeis and men of this divi-

which w. s not upon diit}-, out of thf range of our|s:on, whose valor has shone superior to every trird.

firs fr<;m fort Er;e t-nd Black-rock. Tlieir mfaniry i General Porter in his official report herein inclosed,
, w«s formed into thrte bng ides estimated at 12' has vory properly noticed those p;'triotic citizens

or IJ hundred men each. One of these brigades, I who have don;i so ranch honor to diem.selves, by jree-
'

with a detail from their artillery, was stationed atjly and voluntarily tenderiiigtheir services at adan-
tiK-ir works, (?!iese being about 500 yards disi.intigcrous ajid critical period.
frinn old fort Erie and ti-.e right of our

linr;.) W
|

As the scene of action was in the wood in advance
lia i already suder.d much from t!ie fire of iv.-o ofl of the position 1 had chosen for directing ih** move-
tliL-ir Iiate ies, and vvcre aware that a third wire abdu

j

nients of the whole, the several report.s of \ he corn-
to op^n up 'n us. Under these circumstances, 1 iv- m.^ndants of corps must guide me in noticing indivi-

s lived to »iorm the b itteri-s, d«siioy the cannon and
'

duals.

loifghiy handle the brigade upon duty before those! G-neral Miller mention* lieutenant colonel Aspin-
in reserve could be brouglit imo taction. I wall, lieu cn.^nt colonel Bciedle, m.ijor Trimble, cap.

Oil the mornmgof the 17ih, the i:ifui!ry .«ndrifie Itain Hull, eaptain IngersoU, lieutenant Crawford,
men, regulars aiM militi.i, were ordered lo bo par -[lieuteiiHiit I^e, and parUcularly ensign O'Fliiig as
ded .Old \Ait ill re.ullness to inarch prcci.seiy at 12|enti'.lcd to distinction.

";ck. General Porter with the viduntec-r

open-d tlirough tlie w«hj.is for the occasion.
j promptiitss and gallanti-y hi communicating orders.
Of the other officers of the corps, he reports gene-
rall}', ih.it the bravery and good conduct of all was
so conspicuous, as to render it imp«ssible to discri«

min.ale.

M-jor Brooks, to whom much credit is due for the

distinguished m.Jiiier in which he executed the or-

ders he receiveii, speaks in high terms of lieutenants

Gooueil, iD^'ers'?!; Livingston, aiia ensigns Brant aad

Sig
General MiUfr w js directeii io station hiscomniand'
i 1 the r.ivine which lies between furl E^ie and the

e:iem\'s battel ies, iiy p.ssing ihem by detachm^-nts

tliiotij^h liie skirls of the wool—md the '21st inf -ntry
U'idei general R.pley was pv>sted *- a corps of re-

serve betWk.-en the nt-w liastions of fort Erie; all un-

der cuvcr, and out of the view of the enemy.
iVbout 20 ruiuales bvifors 3 P. M. I fouid tlie i^t.
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O'Fi in^ of the 23d—particularly of the lultei: Al • >

of ciptain Simms, lieutenants Bissel, Suore an i Bim-

not of the 1st infanti-y, and lieutenant Watts of tliL-

dragoons.

Lieutenant colonel Uphani, who took commmcl o^

the r^-serve after g-eneral Uipley wis disable.!, be-
stows great praise up )n m.jnr Chambers of the 4t:i

re:;iment ofriflemen, ::tt;iclied to the 2lst infantry, is

albo upon ciiptain Bivvdford and lieutenant Holding
of thit regiment.

]My St ifi', colonel Snelling', colonel Gardner, m jo-
Jones, .indiny aid -de-camp, mujor Ausf in and i;,vutp-

nant .\.rms*iniig' were, ;is usu.ii, z- al ms, ntvlii^en
and ictivc—they perf irmed every duty required of
tlism to my entire satisfaction.

Mrijor H II, assistant inspector general, led » bat-
talio'i of militia, and conducied with skill and gilLin-
try. Lieurf>n:mt Kirb}-, aid-decamp to g-ener;d Rip
ley, ?.'as -xtrem?ly active and useful durinsf tlie time
he w;is in the action.

Lieutenants Friser and Rdrlle were in general
Por''er's statl; iheir brivery was conspicuous, imd no
officers of ihtir grade were more useful.

The corps of artillery comm in:led by major Ilmd-
man, wlucli has been no eminently .lis'ing-uibijed

througiiaut this camp.Hign hud no opportunifv of

taking a part in tjie sortie. Tiie25th iiifan-ry under
colonel .Jessup, u'as st;.'.tioned m fort Erie to liold tl^e

key of our position.
Colonel Brady, on whose firmness and good con-

duct every reliance could be placed, was on com-
ma'id at BuiTalo wiih the remains of lie 22d infantry.
L eutcn.-.nt colonel M'Bee and lieutenant colonel
Wood of th2 corps of engineers, h:<vin;; rend:-red to

this urmy s-rvices th^ most imporlant, I must seize
the opporluiuty of again mentioning them particular-

ly. On every trying occasion I h.ave reaped much
be lefit from tlieir sound and excellent advice. No
two oiScers of their grade could liavc contriliuled
more to the safvjty aud honor of this ai-my. Wood,
brave, generous and enterprising, died as he had lived

without a feeling but tor the iionor of Ids country
and the glo-y of her arms. His name and example
vlU live to guide the soldier in the p;tth of duly so

long as true IiL-roism is held in estimation. M'Uee
lives to enjoy tlic approbation of every virtuous and

generous mind, and to rsceive the reward due to his

services and higli military talents.

It is proper here to notice th.at although but on'
thirl of the enemy's fji-ce was on duty when Iiis

works were carried, the whole were brouglit into

action wlule we were employee in destroying his can-
non. We secured jjrisoners from seven of iiis regi-

ments, anc-l know that the 6:h and 82 I sufiired se-

ver.dy in killed and wounded, yet these regiments
were not upon duty.

Lieutenant general Drummond broke up his cam])

during the night of tlie 2st and retired to his en-

trenchments beliiiid tiie Chippewa. A party of our
men c:*me up witii the rear of his -irmy at Fi-ench-

ntan's creek; the enemy destroyed part of their stores

by setting fire to the buildings from wliicli tliey u'ere

employed in conveying them, We ff)und i)i arid

about tiieir c^mp a considerable quan'rity of canur.n

ball, and upwards of one hundred stand of vms.
1 send you enclosed herein a return of our loss.

The return of prisoners inclosed does not include
the stragglers that came in after the action.

I hive the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your
most obedient humble servant,

JACOB BROWX.
HoTiQrahle se$retnru nf War.

Copy of a letterfrom brigadier o^eneral Porter, to mi^-

jor general Broivn.
Furt Erie, September 29., I81i-

SIR—In e:secnting the duty you iiave imposed upon
me, of reporting the conduct q\' the officers and men
composing the left cohimn, which you was pleaded-
tn place under my comm.md, in tiie sortie of the ITlU
inst. the jih-asure I derive in representing to

)
ou the

admirable conduct of the whole, is deep'.}- chastened

by sorrow for the loss of inany bruve and distinguish-
ed men.

Being oblige! from 'he nature of the ground, to

act on foot, it was impossible th.at ray person d ob-

sen-ution should leacii to every officer. Some part
of liiis report must tliercfore rest tipon the mtoima-

'

tlon of others.

If is the business of this communication to speak
of the conduct of individuds; \et you v/ill permit
mc to premise, although Wcdl known to youi self al-

ready, that tlie object of the left column was to pene-
trate, by a circuitous route, between tiie enemy's
ba;,terie,s wiiere onH-ihirii of iiis force Was alwiys
kept on duiy, and liis mun cjmp, and thai it wa.-- sub-
divided into three divisims—the ad^,ance of 2'JO . if-e-

men, anda few Indian;, commanded b\ colonel Gib-

son, anJ two colums moving parallel to, and 30 vards
distant front eacli other. Tin- right colwnni whsc"m-
mmded by lieutenant cohiiel Woud, headed by 400

infantry, u.ider m.ijor Bro.>k of tlie 2ofi, and followed

by 50'J volnntters and militia, bemg parts of licate-

n .nt colmei D )bbiii's, McBanie} 's atid I'ieming's rs-

g! mewls, and was intended Ui attitck tlie batteries.

The left column of 5(X> nuiitia was commmded by
brigadier general D.tv.s, and comprised tlie com-
mands of lieutenant colonels liipkins, Churchill and
Crosby; rnd was intended to Isold in check any rela-

foi'Ctrnieiits from the enemy's cmp; or botli columns
(circumstarxes requiring it, which frequently hup-
priced) to co-opftaie in the same object.

-After carrying by storm in tlie liandsomest st^le, a

strc!ig blcck-iiouse is rear of the third battery,

making its garrison prisoners, destroying the three
24 plunders and tlieir carriages in the third battery,
and blowing up the enemx's magazine, and after co-

operating with gener.l Miller in taking th? second

battery, ilie gallant lead»;s of the tiiree divisions all

fell nearly at tlie same time; colonel Gibson, at tiie

si^cond batter}', and general Davis and heuteuant co-
lonel Wood, in an assault upcMi tiie first.

Brig, general Divis, altiiougii a militia officer ot
little experience, conducted on this occasion witli

all tiie coohieas and braverj- of a veteran, and fell

v.'liile advancing upon the enemy's entrenchmentsj
His loss as a ciiizao, as well as a soldier, wdl be*

severely f'jlt in liie jiairiotic couniv of Genessee.
Col. Gibson fully susiaiued tiie liigh military repu-
tation, wliich he i.ad i)e!b! c so justly acquired. Yoti
know liow exalted an ojiinioa I have dwa) s enter-
tained of licut. coi. Vv'ood of the engineers. His
conduct, on this day, was, what it uniformdy has
be a, on every siisilar occasion, an exliibitioti of md-

liLary skill, acute judgmeiu, and heruic valor. Of
Hie oilier i-e;^ular othcers, lieut. col. M.icdon aid
a. id major Brook, senior in command, v:\\\ rejiorl to

you in relation to their respective divisions. I'er-

mit me, iiowever, to say of these two officers, that,
much as w;.s lett to tlicm by the fall of tlieir dis-

liuguished leaders, they were able to sustain their
I parts in tne most admirable manner, and they richly
deserve tiie notice of the govern.ment.

O* the mdiiii, I regret that the limits of a report
will not permit me even to name all those, who on
I his occasioti established claims to the gr.tidtde of
their fallow citizens; much less to piitictiL.rize in-

dividual merit. Lieut, cols. Hopkins, M'Burnev,
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rhiTchlll an:! Crosby, and majors Lee, -Marcle.l-Mits, and led to several contests at the point of the
Wilson, L.twrenc?, Burr, Dunham, Kelloc^g, and bayonet. But by oiii- double columns any temporary
Gan-ion, are entitled to the highest praise for tlielr

ii-rejifuhrily in the one was alw.-ns correcled by the

g llant conduct, tbtir steady and persevering exer- other. Oursuccewi would probablv have been more
tien . Lieu'., col. Dobbin being pn-vented by se-j complete, but for the rain which "unfortunately se^;

vere indisposition from taking tliefi.ld, major II.iH,
[

in soon after we commenced our march, which reii-

as->is'.;.nt inspector general, volunteered his services dered the fire of many of our muskets useless, and
to j. in major Lee in the command of the volunteer

| by obscuring the sun', led to several unlucky mis-
repiment; and maj. Le« and every other oflicer

j

takes. As an instance of this, a body of 50 i)rison-
«l7c-ks in the highest terms of the gallant and good

|

ers who had surrendered, were ordered to the fort
cjh 1'ict of this jcung Ouficer. n charge of,a subaltern and 14 volunteers; the ofH-

C.ipt. I'lcming.v.-ho commamledths Indians, was,
I

cer mistaking the direction, conducted them te-
as he always is, in the front of the battle. There

|

wards the British camp in the route by which we
is not a more intrepid Koldier in the «rmy. I should Iliad advanced, and they were retaken wiiii the

beinigritejul,were
I to omit the names of captains

{

whole of the guard, excepting the oHicer and one

Kii.ipp
andtFull of die v(dunteers, and cupt. Tarker

|

man who fought their way back. Several of our
and Jieut. CTf. field of the militia, by whose intre- 1 stragglers were made prisoners by the same mistake.
pi-;i*y I was, during the action, extricated from tiiejlJut, sir, notwithstanding these accidents, we have
inosi unpleasant situation. Capis. Hicliardsoii, Buel, reason to rejoice, at our signal success in inflicting
wid Kenn'.tiy, lieuts. Parkhurst and Brown, aiui U vastly disproportionate Injury on the-nemv, and
adjut-. Dobbin, Balei-, and llubinson, particularly |

in wliolly defeating all Iiis plans of operation against
distinguished tl-.emselves. The patriotic conduct this army,
of cipl. Elliott with 20 young gentlemen, who vo
lunlerred from paiavia, and of maj, Hubbard with
14 men ••xemptc.i by age from military duty, should
not be onmted. They were cons])icuous during the
actinu.

Y<»\ vvfd excuse me, if I shall seem partial, in

sp''-d.-i .g i)f
ni}' ov.n iamiiy, consisting ofmy brigade

m; jor Fi-HZt*)-, my volunteer aid de camp liiddle,
Cboth Isi. lieutenants in the loth infaniry.) capr.
Uig;,.T of the Canadi.in volunteers, messrs. Willi-
am:- in I D.:Kpie!re, volunteer aids foi tiie dav, all

of 'vhcra except Mr. Widiams were wounded.
Li:r.ts. I'razier -:nd Riddle were engaged for most

of liiepr-'cetvling dny wiih fatigue parties, culling
roads for the advance of the column through l!ie

swamp, -md f.Uing timber to the rear, and wiijiin

15'J yards of the enemy's right: v.-hich service they
exeruied witii hO mucli address as to avoid discove-

ry; a.i i on die succeeding da- they conducted the
tv.-,) columns to the attick. Fraser was severelv
wounded by a musket btdl whilst .^piking a gun oii

the secoui baite'-y. Riddle, after t!ie first
"ixittery

W/.- carried, doicended into tlie enemy's magazine
and af:er securing (with the assist.Jiice of quanermaster f;r:-.ene of tlio Volunteers, whose good con - soljaltims, io si i i^t,. 17 cmporals, i musicians 172 pnv.-.t

duct desen-es much praise) a quantity of fixed am- Lr^S^^'S'sn.''"'""'"'"'"'"'"'''
""''"'''"""

mur.i'.ion, blew up the magazine and suffered se-i na.mks and rank OF officers.

')•

1 hive the honor to be, with very great respect,
your obedient servant,

P. B. PORTER, Brij. Gen.

Conig. Vohtnteers and JlliUtia.

M.j, gen. Brown, Com'g. &.c.

Rrport of the killed, luovnilcd nnil missing of the Irff ilifision of
the nnmj at fort Erie, cunimanikd by majur-i^enr.nil Brinin, in
the sortie against t/ie enennfs tatteries, out lie nili Sept. 1814,

TOTAL OF REGULARS.
Killtd, 1 lieut. coIoiikI, 3 captains, 5 sergeants, 7 corporals, 44

private*.

WuHiidetl, 1 hrig. general, 1 brigade major, 1 coloni-l, 1 lieut.

coViiitl, 1 major, y, ciiiitaiiis, n subalterns, 1 jjrincipal musician, 12

sell;'; .lilts, il cornorais, 9-4 tjvivates.

Alissiiig, 1 H<ljiitant, l strgtaiit,4 corporals, 1 musician, 36 pri-
vates.

TOTAL OF >IILITIA, &,c.

Killed, 1 bvig. gen. 1 capt. 3 subalterns, 1 scrgt. 1 corporal, 12

privates.

Wimiuled, 1 maj. gvn. 2 aids de o.imp, 1 brig. maj. 2 capts. 2
subalterns, 4 srrgts. 3 curpDrals. fiS privates.

Missing 1 lieiit.eol. I maj. 1 qr. master, 2 capts. 4 suballtrns,

sugts. 13 corporals, (i miisieinns. 136 privates.
GUAI.D 'lOlAL,

Killed, I brig. g«n. 1 lieut. col. A capts. 3 subalts. 6 sergts. 8 corps.
5'j privates.

W(]uuried, 1 maj.gf.n. t hrin;. gen.2 aids de cam[>, 2 br, majors,
1 col. 1 lieut. Colonel, 1 niaji,!, 4 cantains, 13 suballs. 1 piincipaj

'
i niMsioian. Ifi si i!;ts. '1 corporals, \i^ privates.

Miss'uig, 1 lieut. col. 1 majiir, 1 adjutant 1 qr.master,2 capts. 4

'.tes.

iaiis and

verely by the explosion. I must solicit, throu rh you
sir,' the -iitention of tlie general government to these
meritorious young men. Cuptxn B gger is an ex-
cellent ofRcer, and rendert^d me much assistance,
butW'as dangerously wounded. Tlie other vount;
gentlemen are citizens, and deserve mucli credit for
tiijir activity, and for having voluntarily encounter-
ed danger. My aid de camp, major Dox, was con-

fi.ierl at BufFilo by sickness.

Oi tlie w^nole, sir, lean say of the regular troops
attached to the left column, and of the veter'n
volunicers of lieut. col. Dobbin's regiment, ll.at

every m.an did his duty, and their conduct on this
occ ision iv-Hects a nev,' lustre on their former bril-

liant :.c'\ievfments. To the militia, the compli- %
ment is justly du-, .'uid I coMid pay them no greater'
one, tha,ii to s ly, that tliey v.ere not surpasse/i bv the
lieroesof Chippawa and'Niagara in steadiness' and
jjra'.ery.

Tiie studied intricacy of the enemy's defences,
consisting not only of the breast works connecting
their batteries, but of successive lines of entremir.
mcnts for a hundred

3 ards in the rear, covering the
hiatterles and enf.l.ding each other, and t' 13 whole
ftbstructed by abbatis, brush and felled timber, was

'

.>tiif,a!ated lo produce confusioc sncng ll-ie assail-'

Killed—Lieut, col. K. D. Wood, Ciiptain and brevet lieut. col. of

cngin( ers.

Capl. L. Bradford, 21st InfantiT.
Capt. H.Hale, lith infantry.
Capt. L. G. A. Armistead. 1st riflemen.
Wounded— Siaft", brig gen. Ripley, id brigade, dangerously, shot

tluung!) tlie ui ek.
1st. I-iei.'. Crawford, lliliinf. brig maj. 1st brigade, slightly, sho{

in till' arm.
'^tli inf.—Lieut, col. Aspinwall, severely, left arm amputated.
Capt. Ingersoll, sliglitiy. in llie liead.-
' •'<. Lieut. iiant E. Cliiids, scverel c, bayonet wound through t!ic

tllij;'..

nth >Dfantl7— 1st. lieut. W. F. Hale, dangerously, shot ia the

body.
'-dlieut. ,1. Clark, severely, in the b(wly.
3il. lieut. Stevenson, severely, tliroiigb ihetliigb.
3d. lieut. ]Javis,.Iangerously, through tliebuilj.
U'tli inliuitry—major Trimble, ilaiigerousl) , shot through the

n. Neely, sligiifly, shot in the thigh.
21st. inf.— F.n. Cijmniings, sevirely,in the arm,
ii3<l. inf.— Jst. Ii::it. Rrowii, sIiKlitly,in tbearm.
En. O'Fiing, «>4)r;ally, sineediad.
1st Uiflenien—Ci.'pi. Raniiey, severely, in the groin.
3d lieiir. C'obli, 'tverely.in the body.
4tli Ridenieii—tulonei .Tames Gibson, mortally, died the IStfc

nstant.

1st. lieut. Ciantt, severe wounds in the arm and sire.

MISSIXG.
1ft. lieut. Ballnnl, f>«iiitant4th rifler>icn. prisoner,

or 'IHF. jNtlLi'IIA.

Killed—Brig. gen. Davis, of volunteer brigade.
CajU. Buel. of lieiif. coi. Crosby's legt.
Lieut. Brown, of lieut. coi. ^I'tJum.-y's i-egt.
Li?«t. V'. Belknap, ct lie":!, eel. F!enii>ig'» reg.
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yinsijn nhlceslej, of lieut. ex)l. ^I'Hiirncj's n-gt.
Wuuiiilod—Stait, iiiajui- geiimal 1'. B. I'ofttr, sword wound in the

hsml-
1st. lieiu. Frascr, 13th intantry, brigade mijor, severely, in the

V:g-
1st. lU-iitenant Riddle, lith infantry, actings .liddc camp, slight

contusion.

Cajii. Klg^jpr, N. Y. volunteers, acting; aid, soveicly tliroughlhe
brtast .1')'! siiMuiil r.

Lii lit. c-ol. i))l)l>i!i's rt;5t.—capt. Knapp, in the hip.
Ij lit. Biily, io the side.

Li.'iu. culuiicl M"15urn(.y's regiiULUt—capt. Haic, v.'oundedand

priso'iL-r.
Lt. cul. Hopkins' rfgl.—liiuttiiant GiUet, tlu-o' the thi^Ii.

.Missing—I^ienteM:iinco!unt-l \V. I,. Churchill, niaj. E. Wilson,

^uarti-j- niaittiO. WillLox. capt. Cruiidi, c-ipt. Case, lieut. Case,

ensigns tlmmbers, Ciaru, Church, prisoners.
C. K. ClAHONKR, Adj. Gen.

Eciuvn of prisontrs taken in the xortiefrom l-'urt Eric, oiitite I7lh

of S:.'p!cnil>er 81J.

Rei;!. of Watt .vilK"— 2 niujors, 3 capls. 3 lients. 1 assistant SU',-

geon, 4 staff s.-r»ea/us, 7 -.ergeants, 7 corporals, 1 dru.nnier, and

2')4pnv«t,-s. Total 23 .

Royal arnllery—9 privatts.

Istrigt. Uoyal Scot—2 s'rg,?ants,lC privates.
6l'i r"gt.

—
i sergt. S privaus.

Kill or King's retjt.— 1 captain,! lieut. 1 ensijfn, 8 sergeants, 9

Corpor;ils. bS privates.
8:d rep;t.—9 privates.
snth v^gt.— 1 strgt. I corporal, 19 privates—Total ?1. t

^

Graud tola!—? oi<tior«, . caplaius, '. licuts. 1 eiisiffn. 1 assistant

Kurgeoii, 4 sta3 sc-'j^vaiits, 19 sergeants, 17 corporals, 1 drLimine*-,
33- privates.

Aggregate.-385.
J. SNELLING. Insiwctor Genera!.

TII.C BUriTSH 'OFFiClAL '

[TiiC fol'.o'.ving is a pure -'otiieial.'' Thoup;}!
Brown accomplisii6d cvavy thing lie dehigiicd

gaining every battery lie ai;ncd at, general
Di'ummond makes out a kind of iiegftive vic-

tory, lie is carei'ul not !o mention his loss;

yet periniis it unoiucially to be said that he
had but 190 taken prisoners, though about 3tj0

captured in tlie splendid affair, are now at

Grcenbiish.]
DISTRICT GENERAL ORD! R.

Hcad-qnar-iiTS, Cavip hcfove fort Erie, ISth

September.
Jiieutenant general Drur.imond, having re-

ceived the reports of tiie general cilicer in the

•immediate direction of the troops enii.'.ired ves-

tei'da}', begs 1o oner Jiis best acknowledge-
ments for their \cry gallant conduct in repul-

sing th.e attack made by the enemy on our bat-

teries, with his whole force, represented to

consist of not less than live thousr.nd men, in-

cluding militia. The brilliant stvle in which
the battery No. 2, was recover.'^d, and the ene-

my driven beyond ourcnt^enchmen'.s iiy Beve>i

co;npanies of the 82d regiment un:cr major
Pi o: tor, and three companies of the OtJi regi-
ment detaclied under miijoi' Taylor, exciled

liejicnant genei'al Drummond's admiration,
and entitled those troops to liis particular
thanks On the right the enemy's advance
was chc:-kcd by the 1st battalion of the royal
Scotls, supported by the 89th under tlie .ii-

rection of lieutenant colonel Cordon of the

voyals; and in the centre he was driven ba^k

by the Glengary light infantry, und^r lieute

nant colonel Battersby, and directed by lieu-

tenant colonel Pearson, inspecting Tield officer.

1'.) these troops the lieulenuit geneiaVs besf
thanks are due, as also to the remainder o<

the reserve under lieutenant colonel Campbell
consisting of the remaining companies of the
6th regiment, the flank compsn'es of the 4 Ut,

and the incorporated militia, which supported
tiio trooos enoaoed.

The lieutenant general deeply lamesis tlie

unfortunate cii-cums-ances of weather which
enabled the enemy to approach uniicrccivcd

close to the right of the position, and to cap-
ture a considerable number of the reg;ivueut
Da ^Vatleville stationed at ilie point The f-e-

vere loss in killed and wounded which the 8th
or Kiiio;''s and De V/atl'Cviile's rc/iment have

suftered, aii'orus inconteslible proof that No.
2 battery was not gained withor.t a vi^oious

csi,-tance;it is equahy obvious that ihe block-

house on the right was well dsi ended by the

party of tlie king's regiment sfalioiied in it.

Lieutenant general ])rumnu)iid feels gTcatly
indebted to mijur general l)e Wattcvilic for

his judicious arrangement; und be ylso desii cs

to otlor his thanks to the respect ive eommand-
Oiii CT. of brigades and corpf^, and the oiruers

:ind men of the loyal avtdlery and engineers,
for their exertions. To major general Siovifi,

who joined the army a sliort tinie bcfove the

attack, the lieutonant general is indebted for

his assistance, and also to the officers of the

general of his personal ptaff. »'

Lieutenant "cneral Drummcnd groatlv re-

grets the wounds Vidiich have deprived the

army for the present of the services of colonel

I-'isher, lieutenant colonels Pearbon .-.nd (jor-

don.

Lient.cnr!.nt colonels Fisher, Penrson, and

Gordon, iiave permission to proceed to the rear

fur the recovery of their wounds;

(Signed) J. HARVEY,
'

YJcntcvant colomi d^puiy (i^{}(. g<7Jr.

[Private letters say 270 Americans wore

taken prisoners, that 190 of our troops wcrQ

taken, and 14 of our ollicei.^ \voand'ed ]

G^-.KIinAL ORDER.
Hrad-qnartci-s, Mrintrial, 20th Septciiiljer IRll.

His exccllcTicy the ' ommantter o; the forces

having received the official report of lieutenant

2;encral D'-ummond, of an affair which took

pl;;i
e at fort Ih ie, on the 1 ?th fiistant m which

verv superior numbers of the cr.cnjy were re-

pulsed with loss, entirely coincides with the

licu'enant ger.evrd in the just tribute cf prrdse
le bestows on tlie intT'coid valor and deiecmi-

:iel discipline evinced by the troops undei- his

command, as detai'ed in the di^irict p. neral

order of tiie KSlh inst. which his cxceiicncyis

p'c'sed to order to be pubh.'^hed for the ge-

neral information of the troo;s ui:dcr his com-

mand. (Signed) EDVV. JiAYNiS,
JiJ'it £CU. N J.

Co/'V of a Irtler from major-general Ilrowti, to the se-

c'reiury nf rMir, ilnled

\\i aiWnnrtcrs camp Fort F.rie. Oct. 1st, IBM.

cjm 1,0 .Icing
over my olliciul :icco!uit ol ilie bat-

tle of the l~iiJ t^'il^- 1 'i'"l tiiat th« n:iir.e:> of llie re-

c-iinenls v\lii-'' rctiiinoswl cfencral Aniler's cmniuand,

iiavf' noi be.-n givtn. As I believe !'>. ev(-n H'aie im-

lortunt to (listiiiicuish corps tli:^ii iiv.lividu U, T ;im

'.nxi'itis U) correct ilie mi-take. C-.m-rr-l Miller on

viiul d.iv co.Tiiuan .led the remain? cf tiie 9lh and llvi»
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infantry, ;iiid h det^lunant of the 19Lh. Of three

lield officers who were ritlached to them, two were

severely wounded; iilentenaiit-colonel Aspinwall, of

the 9th, gallant])- kading his men to the uttack upon
the enemy's entrenchments i and mujor Trimble of
the 19th, v:ho was sliot wi;hin their works, ccnduct-

ing witi) great »>kili and bravery. A detachment of
the 17th rei'imeut was attaciied to tlie 2ist.

Very respectfuliv, yotir raost obd't serv't.

JACOB filiOWN.
J/on, secyetary of r.-cr.

'- "f-iV "^T^

Treasury Report
Copr/ of a Idler from the chai-rninn of the commiltee of

//Vi.'/j and J\l(uns to the secix(uni of the tretisuri/,

dulccl

Wasliin ,'1on, Octolx;r 14, 1814.
sin—The committee cf Ways an.l Means h;ive liad

under tiieir considc-ration U)e support of public cre-

dit by a gystem of taxation more extended tlian tiie

one heretofore adopted. Thev have determined to

prosecution of t!ie war, be3-ond any amoimt whic!,i h
would be politic, even if it were practicable, to raise

by an immediate and constant imposition of taxes.

Tliere nuist, tlierefore, be a resort to credit, for a,

considerable portion of the supply. But the puijlic
credit is at this juncture so depressed, that no hope
of adequate succor, on moderate terms, c^.n s tfely
rest ujjon it. Hence it becomes the object iirat and
last in every practical scheme of finance, to rc-ani-

mate the conjidence of t)ie citizens; and to inipresr.
on the mind of everj man, who, for tlie public ac-

count, renders services, furnislies supplies, or ad-
vances money, a conviction of the punctuality »s well
as of the security of the government. It is no to hz

regarded, indeed, as the case of preserving a credit
which has never been imp:iired,but rather as the car..-:

of rescuing li-om reproach a credit over which doubt
and apprehension (not tlie less injurious, perhaps,
beciusc tiiey are visionary) have cast an iniiuspiciou;;
sliade. 1\ tha former case, the ordinary means of.

I'ttising and appropriating tlie revenue, will always be.

sufiicient; but in tlie latter case, no exertion c^n be

competent to attain the object, which does not quiet.
Buspendproc.-eding on their repoi-t at present beiorej,., every n.lnd, cverv fear' of future ioss or disapthe house of representatives, with a view to

af}ordipo;u.„,ent in conseoueitce of trusting to the nledf-es
you an opportunity of suggijcsting any otiier, or such

j,,f the public faitii.

^ °

additicjiial provisions as m^'v be necessai-y lo revive
;

and maintain unimpaired tiie public credit.

I have t!ie honor to be, your most obedient.
.lOliN W. EPI'KS,

Honorable Jifr. Dallas, secretari/ of the ircuswu.
TIIE AN'SWEU.

Treasw'tj ihjiartmenl OctoLer 1", 1814

The condition of the circulating medium, of the

country pri'SPiUi; another cojjious source of mischief

j.and embarrassment. The recent exportations of

specie liave consideraidy dimhiished the fund of gold
|a;id silver coin; and another cor.siderable portion of

^, , , , , , I
that fund lias bi-en drawn, by llic timid and the warv,

Eir.-I have the lumor to acknowledge the receipt
|

f,om the use of the comnninit\-. into the private cof-
of your letter, dated the 14U. mstant, and aware of iters of individuals. On the other hand, the multi-
the

^iec(.-ssi_ty
for an early interposition of congress pUcation of banks in the several states has so increas-

on tiK- suoject lo wiuc. it reLues, I proceed, at tlie Ld the quantity of paper currenev, that it wotdd be
moment 01 eniermg upon the duties of ofiice, to ofier difricull to cakulate its amount;'and .still more ditV
to trie consideration ot the committee of ^yays and

jficuk to ascertain its value, wilii reference to the
Means, an answer on the several points of their

en-lc.,pital on whicli it has been issued.
'^'-'''*'

j

ofeven thi.s paper currency is in a gn
Conteniplating tlie present state of the finances, a'; the suspen>-ion of payments in specie at

Ihit tlie benefit

:at measure lost.

.
"••-I o - - i— •-•• -"^ "'"•^^•'j |as Liie susi)en>-ion oi p.a\'nienis m specie at most of

it IS oavious,ihat a cdicency in the revenue, and a the banks has siiddeidv' broken the chain ofaccom-
depieciation in the pubiic credit, exist from causes jmodation, that previously extended the credit and
which c:.nnot m any degree be asuibcd, either to tiie the circulation of the i^.otes which were emitted in
v/ant o' resmirces, or to the_want o! integrity in the one state into every .state in the union. It may in
nati'tu. D-.fF.'rent r.iinds will conceive ddfcreut opi-
nions in rcdation to some of tho;e causes; tut it will

be agre d on all sides, that tiie most operative have
been the inadequacy of our system of taxation to
form a foundation for public credit; and the ah.sence
even from that system of the means which ai-e best

adapted to anticipate, collect and distribute t!ie

ptddic revenue.

Tiie wealth of the nation, in the value and products
of its soil, in all the acquisitions of personal property,
and in all the varieties of industry, remains almost
untouched by the h«nd of goveri»ment; for, tlie na-
tional fiith, and not the national wealth, has hitherto
be-n the principal Instrumentof linance.' Jt was rea-

sonihle, however, to expect, that a period must occur
in the course of a jirolracted war, when confidence
in the accumulating public engagements could only
be secured by an active demor.stratioii, both of tiie

capacity and the c imposition to perform them. In

Jhe present state of the treasury, therefore, it is a
just consolation lo reflect, that a prompt and reso-
Jute application of the resources of the conntrv will

effectually relieve from every pecuniary embarrass-
ment and vindicate the fiscal honor of" the govern-
ment.

r.ut it would be vain to .tttempt to disguise, and
it would be pernicious to palliate the difficulties
which are now to be overcome. U'he exigencies of
the g-overnment require a s-inply of treasure for the

general be atnrmed, therefore, tiiat there exists at

liiis lime no adecpiate circulating medium common
to the citizens of the United States. The monicd
transactiojis of private life are at a stand; and the
iiscal operations of government labor w it!; extreme
incoiivcnienre. It is impossible that such a state of

tii.ngs slunikl be long endured; but let it Ije fairly

addedjtiial with Ipgislalive aid it is not necessarythat
the endurance sliould be Jong. Under favorable cir-

cumstances, and to a limited extent, an emission of

treasury notes would, jjrobably, aflord relief; but

treasury notes are an cxpensi\e and precarious sub-

stitute, either for coin or for bank notes, charged as

they are with a growing interest, productive of no

countervailing profit, or emohiment, and exported to

every breath of popular prejudice or alarin. The es-

tablishment of a national institution, oper.-.ting upon
credit combined with capital, and regulated by pru-
dence and good faith, is, after all, the only efiicicnt

remedy for the disordered condition of our circula.

ting medium. While accomplishing that object, too,

there will be found, under the auspices of such an in-

stitution, a safe depository for the public treasure,

and a constant auxiliary to tlie public credit. I'.ut

whether the issues of a paper currency proceed from
the national treasury or a national bank, the accep-
tance of the paper in a course of payments and re-

ceipts must be forever rptional with the citizens. Tlie

c.-ctremityof that day cannot ba anticipated, when a n;
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l)onest and enlightened statesman will again venture

upon the desperate expedient of a tender law.

From this painftil, but necessary developement of

existing evils, we pass with hope and confidence, to a

more spacific consideration of the measures from

wiiich relief may be certainly and speedily derived.

Jlemembering always, that tlie objects of tlie go-

vernment are to place tiie public credit upon a solid

.and durable foundation; to provide a revenue com-

mensurate with the demands of a war expenditure,
and to remove from the treasury an immediate pres-

sure, vhe follov/int^ propositions are submitted to llie

committee, witli ever) sentiment of deference a!id

respect.

PROPOSITIONS.
I. It is proposed, that during t!ic war, and until

the claims contemplated by the proposition are com-

pletely sHtisHed, or extinct, there shall be aunualiy

raised by taxes, duties, imports and excises, a fund

for these piirpos.?s.
1. Foi- llie support of government, dolU. 1,500,000
ii. For the priijcipal a:»l iiitfrtst of the puhlic delit,

, existiiiijbtJiiie tbedvtlaiation of war, ami jiayable

ncc-ordinc; to tiie contiaft, 3,500,000
.?. I'or tUi' interest of the public il;-ht eontrnctcd, and

to be eontraited, by loans, or otbt-rwise, from the

comnieutemini to the ti riniii.itton of the war c:il-

rulatcd upon ail annual principal of 7.J millions of

dollars. .1,.'320,?00

4 For llie payrnent of treasitry notes, with the ac-

triiiiig: intTiST,
_

7,100,000
5. For the p.iyinent of debentures to be issued fas is

heivaff-r proposed) f^.)r liquidated balances, due to

individuals, on account of services or supplies, au-

thorised by liw, but either not embraced by a spe-
cific appropriation, or exceeding tlie sum appro-
priated,

•
.

230,000
0. For a current addition to the sums raided by loan, or

issues of treasury notes, towards defraying the

tceneral expenses of t!ie war, 2,100,000
7. For the p-adua! tstablishmeiit of a sinUinp fund,

to extinguish the ili-lit incurred duriuf!; tlie war, 500,000
S. For a contingent fund, to meet sudden ai^d uccasi-

onal demands upon the treasury, 1,500,000

dolls. 21,000,000

II, It is proposed, Uiat during the v.-ar, 'and tuitil

tlie cl.iims contemplated by the preceding proposi-
tion are completely s.*tisfied, or- ratiier ailequute
funds siiall be provided and substituted by law,
liiere shall be amuially raised, by the means - here

•vpecified, the following sums:
1. By the customs (which cannot be safely estimated,

durine; the war, at a hi;.;her product) .

4,0:;0,000
2. Hy the existin;; internal duties, ?,,700,000
^. liy the existing; direct tax, i},5C0,C0,')
4. By the sjlrs of public lands (which cannot be safely

esiiiiiated. duiiiiRthe war, at a higher iiroduct) 300,000
5. By an addition to the existiiiu; ilirect tax of 100

per cent, 2,850,000
6. By an aMition of 100 jier cent o:i the jiresent auc-

tion duties, 150,000
7. By an addition of 100 per cent on the existing du-

ties upon carriag.-s, 200,000
8. By an addition of 5.T per cent on the existing duties
on licenses to retail wines, spirituous liquors aiiJ

foreign merchandise, 300,000
9. By an addition of 100 percent on tlie existing rate

'

of postage 500,000
10. riy the proceeds of the new duties specified in the
.innexed ichedule, marked .\. inaliing in the asj^re-
8«e, 7.000,con

per cent stock issued since the declar.ition of war, and trea-
sui-y notes, in the proportion of und-Hfth in treasury notes
and three fifths in six per cent stock.

'

3. That the subscriptions of corporations, companies and individu-
als, shall be paid at the following periods:
20 dollars on each share, to be paid at the time of
subscribinir, in gold or silver coin, 1,200 000

40 dollars on each share, to be paid iii gold or silver

coin, out month alter th subscription, ; 400 00*
10 dollars on each share, in two months after the

subscription, in gold or silver coin, 2,100,000

100 dolls.
specie 6,000,009

100 dollars on each share, in gold or silver coin, or
in six pfr cint stock, or in treasury notes, ac-

cording to the
prtCidin^- appointuieuts to be

J)ald at the tieie of subs:'ribing g 000 000
liO dollars on eaijishaie, lobe paid in like manner,

' '

in two niontbi after sul)scribing 9 000 000
ISO dollars on each share-, to be paid in like manner,

' '

in three nio.'iths after subscribing 0,000 008

dols. 21,0C0,030
in. It is proposed, tliat a national bank sliaii be

incorporated for a term of twenty jears, to be esta-
blished at Phil.adelphia, witli a power to erect oili-

res of discount .and deposit elsewliere, upon the

^)llowing principles:
1. That the capital ofthebr.nk sliall hefifty millions of dollars io
he ihvulcd into 100,000 shares of live Inindred dollars each.
Ihroehlthsof the capital, being t)'',0 rhares, amouiilior to

:,0.000,000 ul.lollars, to he subscribed bvicoi].orations,conipaniis«r individuals: and two fdth'; ot tin.- capital, being !0, OO shares
amounting to 20,000,000 of dollars, to be subscribed by the U.
States.

'

2. Tlint the subscriptions of cor|iorations, companies and indi-
viduals, shall be paid for in the following manner:
One lifdi parr, or o,0(iw',Oao, in gold or silver coin.
iour-hfth paits, or 21,003,000, in gold .^r silver coin ov in sir.

1. 1 hat the siibscHption of tlie Uniteil States shall be paid in six
I.;-r cent stock, at the same periods and in the sau»e proportions
as the payments of pnvate subscriptions, iu stock and treasury
notis. •

5. That the United States may siibstiUite six per centstock fort'ie
aniount of tlie inasurj- notes subscribed by corporations com-
p.a)ius and iiidi\iduals, as the notes respectively become due and
jiaya!)le.

6. That the bank shall loan to the United States 3-^,000 000 at an
interest of six pm- ctnt,at such pLriods,andin lucli suiui-. as sluill
If tound mutually convenii-nt.

7. That no part of the pubhc stock, constitutins- a portion of the
capit:ll of the barik, shall be sold dnriisg the -w'-ar; nor at any sub-
sequent time, (or I ss than par; nor at anv time to an amount
exceeding o;;e im:i;-ty, withotit tlv cunsent'of eonjjress.

S. That provision shall lie made Ibrpruti cting the btink notes from
lorgery; for limiting tlie issue of bank notes; and fur receivii"-them 111 nil |iaym.nts to the United States.

'"

9. Tl:at the capital of the hank, its JwLs, deposits, dividends, or
pi;o!;ly(itsr. ah state only excepted.) sh.-iU not be subject to ta.\-
iilion hy the U. States or by any individual state.

lO.'Ihatno other bank shall br established hv congress durt-i"
the term for which tie- :iational hank is incorporated

' '^

11; Tlixit theiiatiouvd bank sb.al! be govM-n.-d b-,- (ifteen directors
neing resident citiz. US of tile United Slates and stockholders.'
J he president of the United States sh;iil ann;jallj- npinc five di-
rectors, yiid d-.'sigiKite oneoftlie five to be the jm-sident of the
lank. 1 he other dii--ctors shall be annuallv chosen bv the qua-
liiedstockhokh-rs,in person or by proxv. if n-sident within tim
i-Jmttd States, voting npmi a scal-j gradi;ated according to the
niimbtrot .share.' which th,-y respeetively hold. Ib^'' cashier
a:ui other oUicersol the bank to be appointed as is usuiliii siini-
i.iiinsiituiimis.

'

12. Th.Ht the directors of the national bank s.'ial! appoint seven per*
sons, one of whom to fireside, as the managers of each ofBce of
Uiscuum and deposit, and one person to he the cashier.

13- Vhat the general powers, privileges, and regulations of the
bank, sl.ail be llie sam., -.is are usual in similar institutions; but
with this special provision, that the general accounts shall be
suoject to the iii-.jii-ctiuii of the secretary of the treasury.
IV. liis proposed, Uial, :ifLer having tlms pi'ovided

for tlie punctual ]i:iyment of tlie interest uponeverv
denomination of jiublic debt; for

raising- annually -i

portion of the annual expense, by taxes; for esta-^

blishinga sinking fund, in rehaioii to tite new debt,
us well as in rel.ition to the old debt; and for secur-

ing to tlie public tlie eflicieut agency of a national
blink; tiie only remaining oijject of supply shall bj
accomplished by annual hwns, and issues of tre.a-

sury notes, if, unexpectedly, sncii issues .should con-
tiiine to be necess.-ir}' tu" exjoedient.
1. The amount of aitniial expenditure during the wnr,
exceeding the sur.is provided fur, does nut aiimiiui'
a jirospi etive estimate beyond the year 1SI5; hut
for that year it may beeslim;;ted v.ith siUlIcitnt ac-

curacy lor the general purposes ul tiie present coiii-

niU^.icaLiou, at OfilU. 28,000,000

3. Then for the year 1S15, an additional provision must
be made, authoiisiiiga loan and tlie issue oflreasu-

ry notes, loan equal atnouiu dolis. 28,000,000

V. It is proposed tiiat .accounts for autliorised ex-

pences being duly stated and settled, a certificate

ordebcnuire shall issue to the accountant s])ecifying
the balance; and that in all cases where there lias

been no specific appropriation, or the claim exceeds
llie :imount of the sum appropriated, the balance
shall bear an interest of 3 per cent, until provision
is made by law for paying the amount.

YI. And ilnally, it is picposed to relieve the trca-
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siiryfi-orn nn immediate pressure, upon ihe princi-

ples of'tite fiMowincc stitement:
1. The nmouiit o' demanih upon the treasury (ex-

clusively »t' lmi:intHS of a)iin»i)rirttioiis
iov lormer

jtai-i uiisatisficd) was stati-d ii tin- n-port of the

late ptHT.tary of tlie tivMsiirv.of the 22tl of Septcm-
bflMHl-l.tok-onthL- 30tlior.Iuiii-, 27,576,301 1&

2. Thcactoimtj <p|'lhe thiiil cuiart.rof 181',ai-e not

vetMiadeup, aiicttiic pivcis<' sums paid during tlwt

<iuarti-i- caiiuot now be ascertained; but tliey amount
to iR-arly, 8,400,000

Leav'tng to be paid in tUe fourth quarter of ISI!. dls. 19,176,391 19

3. This tialnnce. payable during the 4tU quarter of 181J, eousists

ofthe follow insj items:

Civil, dij)luii'.atie aud miscellaneous

expeiK'.s. about
353.29-! 99

Militurv. aoout 8,792,6 8

Jfaval, iibout 2,38 .010 97

PubUi! debt, abouj 7,6 8, 1 19 .3

doHs. 19,'.76,3fn 19

4.Tbepxistin!;prtivislonsbr law Ch- tlie payment of this balance

of diJls. 19,; 76,39; 19, m-.iy be staled «6 loHows:

The act of the 2j.th of Marth, :8U, authorised a loan

for 25,000,0

Tlieactofthc'ithaf'Marcli, 1814, authorised an issue

of treasury notes iur

Vnder these atiUujrities tIie«R have
been borrowed on loan, al*at

Tliere liaslciu sent to Europe in 6

percent stock

Tluro has been issu^l in treasury
notes

T)irrL> rc-itiains 'Ji^rcfore an unexe-

CiMed autliiirit y to burrow

Xu i»sue treasury notes

S,00f,000

dolls. 3e,000,000

i:,s9s,ooo

6,000,000

3,504,000
2ej399,000

dolls. 9,601,000

s.in.-ijooo

1,496,000

9,601,000

claims and demands upon tire piiblic,must be regui'd--
ed us immediately ^ipplving to the year 1815. In

every subsequent year there will necpssarily be some
variation: :is, for instancr-, 'he iteii of interest on the
old debt will annua^y sink, while tbe item of interest
oa 'he new dibt will annually rise duiiny the contL-

miance of liie war.

Tut: items for a.nnua1iy raising a porlioa of tlie

public exigences by titxes, and for applying to the

new debt a sinking fmid (fjradually li>creasing, imtil

it becomes commensurai.e to lis object) are essential

features in the plan suggested, with » view to the re-

vival and maintenance of public credit. Tlie extin-

guishment of the old debt is already in r.ipid opera-
tion by '.he wise prt-caution of a similar institution.

2. The second proposition will, doubtless, generate
mnny .and very various objrctions. The endeavor has
been however, to spread the general amount of the

taxes over a wide surface with a liand as light and

equal as is consistent with convenience in the process,
and certainly in the result.

All the opportunities of observation, and all the

mean.s of infoi'mation that ha\e been possessed leave

no doubt upon the ui9posilion of th? people to con-

tribute generously for relieving the necessities of
their couiHry; and' it has been thought unworthy of

that patriotic disposition to d«'ell upon scanty meaiw
of supply, or shor' lived expedients. "Whenever the

war shall be happily terminated in an honor.able

peace, and the treasury shall be ag;iin leplrnished

by the tribui;iry streams of commerce, it will be at

once a duLy and a pleasure to rtcomn)end an allevia-

tion, if not an entire exoneration of the burtlitn.s

which necessarily f 11 at present upon the agricul-
culUn-e and manuf ctures of the ivJion.

3. In makiiigapiopos'ition for the est.iblishment o£

a national bank, I cannot be insensible lo the h'gli au-

thority of the names which hive appeared inopposi.
tion lo that measure upon constitutional ground^.

It would be presump'.tioiis to conj.cture th, t the

sentiments wliicli actuateil the opposition have pas-
sed away; and yet it woull be denying to experience,
a gr'-'at p'.^ictical advantage, were we to suppose that

a difference of times and circumstances would not

produce a corresponding diUcreiTce in the opinions
.oTthe wisest, as wc-U as ot the purest men. ]?ut in

1 the present case, a ch.aige of private opinion is not

I

material to the success of the proposition fov esta-

blishing a national bank. In the ;Klministration of

human aliidrs, tliere must be a period when discus-

sion shall cea.c.e and decision slmll become absolute.

A diversity of opinion m:.y honorably survive the

contest; but, upon the genuine princjp'cs of a repre-
sentative government, the opinion of tlie majorUy

... , ,
, can alone be carried into action. The Vidge wiio

These cslimales, however, it wdl be observed, are
.n,^^,,,,, ^,„,^ ^,,p niaiority of the beneii, changes not

made with a new, simp y, to the appropriations by
,^;^ ,^^-,,- hut perfM-ms' his dutv, ^^ iien he enforces

law fov the cxpences ci the year 1814; and do not em-
,1,^judgment of the court, although it is cmtrarv to

brii';e a provision to .satisfy balauces or appropriations ^^-^ ^^^^._^ convictions. An oath to support the cci^sti-

made for the expences of precea.ng year.s wlocn have
^.j^,^,.., „.,j ,,^^ j,^^^^^ ^^ ,^^,^ therefore, aa oath to sup-

not been calleu ror at tlie treasury. But it v.-iU, pro- ; ..,
^,^p,,, ,j,,,^^^. .^^ circumstances, according to the

]v.nly, be deeu.ed expedient to make such pi-ovis.on 1

J ;,,;,^,^ ^^j.j,,^ iudivldnal wl,o takes it, i,ut it is,em-
by CKiendi-g t:ie new authority i.o iwrrow from the

, i.^f.c.uiv, an oath to support them accor.iing to the
ribove balai-e, to b.0O0,OOu. It the 6 per cent, stock

, \,^, (,,^^„^ ,,f ihc legit mate a.nhorities. Fur Ute
-.'ii.cM has been

-^nt
to Europe i.hr.aild be there dis I

^,,o,ieous decisions of a court of law, there is the re-

posed oi, it v/ih Icvm an item m the estimates of
ttiej^,,.^,^^ ^f ^ censovlaU as well as of an appellate juris:^

>,'UbUing year. 1 diction: over an act, f<;unded upon ;:n exposition of

As n, portion of I'le amount to he provided during i the coustltutioiij made by the iegislaVive dcparlmeiit
*he present quartc-r, consists of treasury notes v/liicli

1 o'' the government, but alleged to h:- incoireel, we

will .soon be due, it v/ili be .idviseabic to make them
'

have seen the judicial department exercise a reme-

rcceivable in siiiiscriplions to t'le loan. 'dial power. And even if all the departments, legis-

It is proper to accompany these propositions with 'laiive, executive, and judicial, should com or in the

a few cxpLmatory rem:irks. jcxercise of a ijower, v.iilch is either thought to trans-

1. The fir.st proposition contemplates a permanent Icend the constitutional trust,or to operate iniuiiously

.system: b'jt the cstrmatc of Itie particular itams ofupon the commtaiity, the aase is stUl within the reach.

Ttif drmanrts ofthe fourth quarter being then

Uiere !i:ay l)Ka)!plicd to meet them,
tlie reve'r;c aeeruiu!; during the

qii.irterfr.j.i. all sources, about

Aiji. paynienu lo Ij" m.-.de on flc-

co'iiitof luans alr^.-iiiy contracted

}or, accovdjns
to the aiilhorily a-

hove stateti,aujut

19,176,391 19

2,900,000

2,500,rOO

.?,-inO,'100

Z-eavins a balance to be fravided for

I!y the authority nuiaining to bor-

row
By tlie authority remaining lo issue

treasrry notes

By an ii(Mitioiif.I authority to he

p-ruut'-d by law to borrow, aud to

iosuc ircasiiry notes

dolls. 13,776,391 19

8,105,00P

1,496,000

4,175,301 15

dolls. 13,776,891 19
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of a competent control, through the medium of an • the stilh to be taken off, and 30 cents

flmeiulment to the coiisllttition, upon the proposition, I per gallon to be laid on the. liquor. For
not only of congress, but of the several states. VVhenl the present estimate, it is taken at 2.5

therefore, we have marked liie existence of a n.itionnli cents per gallon S'^iOOO 000
b.'mk for a period of tweniy years, with all the sane- ;

2. On porter, ale and strong beer, 2 cents

tions of tile legislative, executive, and judicial au-j per gallon, computed on 6,000,00
'

gai-
thoritics; when we have seen the dissolution of onej Ions 120,009
institution, and iteard a loud and continued call for

jo.
On manufactured tobacco and snuff, a-

tlie establishment of another; when under these veraged at 5 cents per pound, and corn-

circumstances, neither congress, nor the several, puted on ten million pounds 500,000
states, liave rf'sorted to the power of amendment; '4. On leather of various kinds, averj\ged at

can it be deemed a violation of ti>e right of pri-| 3 cents per pound, and computed on
rate opmion, to consider the constitutionality of a

national bank, as a question forever settled and at

rei;t?

JJut, after all, I sliould not merit the confidence,
which il will be my amljition to acqtiire, if I were!
to suppress the declaration of an opinion, that, in I

these times, die esUibliuliment of a national bank
j

will not only be useful in promoting the general wel- 7

fare, but tiiat it is necessary and proper i<)rcarr}ing
into execution some of the most important powers
constitutionally vested in tiie government.
Upon the principles and regulations of the nation-

al b.nk, it may be sufiicient to rennu'k, that they
will be best unfolded in the form of a bill, which
shall be immediately prep;ired. A compound capi-
tal is suggested, with a design equally to accomo-
date tlie subscribers, and to aid\iie general mca
sures, for the revival of public credit; but the pro

twenty million pounds
5. On pig-iron at ^1 50 per ton computed

on 300,000 tons

6. On paper, at various rates, aversgingT"
p°r cent on tiie value of the article, com-

puted on tiie annual manufacture of tlie

value of 2,000,000 doUurs
On playing c:irds, at 25 cents per pack
comjnited on 400,000 p;icks
On counsellors and attorn ies at law, pro-
cess in suits at law and equity, proceed-
ings in admiralty, ai'bitralions and re-

ferences, and otlier legal proceedings in

the courts of the U. States
On conveyances, mortgages ar.d other
contracts relating to real estate

cording to tlie estimates of the secreta-

ry's letter, is 7,000,000

Leaving a surplus for the expenses of col-

lection and errors In the estiniate of l,495,0Qj>

portions of specie and stock may be varied, if the
|

The sum to he raised by new taxes, ac-

scarcity of coin should render it expedient ; yet not
in so great a degree, as to pre\ent "an early com-
mencement of the money operations of the institu-
tion.

4. Tiie estimates of receipts, from ti.e establish-
ed sources of revenue, and from the proposed nev^

duties; and the estimates of expenditures, on all

the objects contemplated in tlie present communi-
cation ; have been made upon a crdl so sudden, and

j

upon niateri.ais so scattered, that it is not
intended]

to clami a perfect reliance on their accuracy. The} !

are, however, believed to be sufficienily accurate to

illustrate and support the goner.^lplan, for the I'evi-

val of the public credit, the establishment of a per-
manent system of revenue, and the removal of the
immediate pressure on the treasury.
Upon the whole, sir, I have freely and openly as-

sumed the
responsibility of the station in which I

have the honor to be placed. Hut conscious of thr

imperfections of the judgment tiiat dictates the an-
swer to the important enquiries of the committee of

ways and means, I ilerive the highest satisfaction
from reflecting, that the honor and safety of th&

nation, for war, or for jieace, depend on the wis-

dom, piitriotism, and f )rlitude of congress, during
times wliich impei-iously demand a display of tiiose

qualities in t!ie exercise of the legislativeaulhorily.
I have the hoiior to be, very respectfully, sir, \our

most obedient .servant, A. J. DALLAS.
Ji W. Epjies, Ksq, cliaii'inan of the

toiiimittet of vays ami nicuiis.

A.

600,000

450,000

175,090

100,000

300,009

250,000

SS,495,000

Congress of the United Statcsi
IN SENATF.

October 21. Mr. G'e)v;za« submitted for consider-
ation a motion, that U would be expedient to divide
the whole militia of the United States into classes
from No. 1 to 10, to be liable to be called into seiv
vice atparticidar periods, &c.

KOfJSr. OF ]?F,Fh>KSKNTATlYES.
TlMmdiiy, Octuber 13. The committee afipointcd

for tiie purpose, reported a bill for a temporary re-
moval of the seat of government. \\'i)(c!i being
read, was after deb vte ordered to lie on the labia,.
The house then took up the resolutions triijutarv

to the merits cA' general Jh-mm and otliers—ordered
to be engrossed for .a tliird reading

—
(they passed

the next day nuaiiiiiionslif.)
Tlie resolutions from the senate expressive of the

sense of congress of ths- decisive victory oi)tained bv
com. JMuciIunoi!£-h., on lake Cli-implain, w^re taken

u|), and also passed unanimously.

[ These two setts of resolutions shall be pres-.-rved
in die Register.]

Fridcv, Octolier 14. Some n:iiior Ini^iness being
1,done, the hou.-e received jiniess.'t.iC from the prc-sidcni;

Schedvle of new taxes refh-red to in the letters of the
]

—tiie doors were close I and opei ;ed again at half past;
ireamvij to the chairman of the commitlce of n'mjs

j

two o'clock, when it appeared that the message em-
iind .Means, in ivhich the taxes proposed in the rt'- 1 braced tlic instructions to oiu- ministers in Kuii-ope,

eport <fthe committee to the Ifoitse of Jtepresentatives \wh\ch, with the exception of(i i'cw passages, v. ere
on the lOth insi. principuUij adopted. ordered to be printed. (Sec 1j st No.)

1. On spirits distilled from domestic or fo- The bill for a temporary n moval of the seat of
reign materials '25 cents per gallon, com
puted on 24,000,000' gallons; provided
<h(^ present tax on the capacitv of the
still .slioidd be continued, if it is

<iiought best to lay the tax entirely on
liquor, 'lien iLq tax on tlie tapacitv of

temporary
government Was laid over for the nextdav.

Saturdaj', October .15. Ai'ter some business—
Mr. Crosvenor, of A", T. said it would be recollect-
ed tlie president, in his message to congress at the

I commencement of the last session, inlormed tiie
< ilav^s that the comirianding general of tlie Cana-
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das luid selected a number of Americ.m pi-isoiiei-s
of Mv. Grosvenor, of N. Y. moved to ametid the sai<!

war, and sent them over to Eiijhtud in close con

fiiiemenl; and thai on that act a system of retalia-

tion iiad been commenced. It would bo recoileot-

ed, also, that towarls ilie close of the session, in

consequence of a resolution p issed by tlie senate, a

statement was givea of the situation of the prisoners

motion so as to print these instruction;) entire, as

received from the president, (tliat is, including the
few passages not deemed proper for publication.)
The speaker feeling a viilhculty in receiving this

motion under present circumstances—
i!ili-. Grosvenor rexjuirttd the g'ulieries to be clear-

sent to England, and of those who as hostages hadjed, and stran;;ers were excluded accordingly.
htsn confined on eitner side. Many publications
since made in tiie public prints tended to sh--w that

the difficulty on this beud had been settled—how, i
w:is r.-jected, and th.it of Nfr. .Jackson was agreed to,

was not known, lie deemed it a.il import.uitthat I The lious^ resolved itself into a commitlee of ^he

Tlie doors remained closeil for two hoiu's; when
It appeared tiiat the motion of Mr. Grosvenor

.the public should know on vvhut principles it had i whole on the bill from the Senate authorising the
foeen settled. Witii tiiat view he oti'^i-ed the follow-

; purchase of Mr. Jeftiirsou's library; but rose with-.

mg resolution.

Resoh^ed, Thai tlie pa-esident of the United Slates,

1)6 refjuestetl to la\' before the ivous:;, if in his opinion
it wdl not be incoasistcat with tiie public v/elfarc,

ou!. making a decision.

'I'uenclay, Oclobrr IS Mr. /.ew/^'s, of Va. present-
ed the memorial of a number of inhabitants of A.-

icYn-vdrii, stating their indignant surpriz? at the
all communications to or from the government of Islanders in circulation respecting that city, and

England or her .agents not heretofore commTiiiicuted, praying a full and fair examiHation by congress of
relative to the commencement and progress of the tlieir conduct during the last visit of "(he enemv to
acts of retaliation founded on or produced by the i that town. T!ie mentjiid w.s read and refr-rred.

conduct of the Brllisli commaiuler in Csjiiidi iiii After much talking and debate, whicii at one time

selecting and sending to Great Hritain for trial
aj

Wis so animated as to be checked by t.'ie spe.aker,
number of individuals taken prisoners of war from

;

the resolution to purchase Mr. Jeferssii's library,
the American army; also an}' information he rnay 1(^^1111 an emendment requiring tlivt ilie agreement
have in Ills possession i-elalivc to the piesent coiidi-! to purchase sliould be r:'.ti(ied by congress b^fo/eit
tion of such in.dividu.do. jshnuM be binding) was agreed to, ana ordered to a

Tiie resolution was agreed to without debitte or! tiiitdi-e.ading.

opposition, and a commiti,ee ordered to be appontted A letter w.as this day received from Mr. Dallas
to ])resent the same to the i)re3ident of the United (the new secretary of the treasurv) that exciied
Stales.

I great attention. Tiie following bi-iefoutline of its

A I'eport was received from the comm.issioner of i contents is copied from tlie A'alional TnteUin^ep.cer—>

^he revenue, in comidiance witii a resolution passed
|

tlie entire letter is inserted in page 104, et sea.

thu House, ou the lUth insl. embracing the an;otmt

pfas-sessmen-s and collections of direct tax, and of

internal duties colhcted.
The bill to remove the seat of government was then

tak.n up, tlie question bcin^pul, ".sh dl the bill be

engrossed and read the tiilrd time r" and decided
as folio-.vs:

YKAC—Messrs. Al!»y.".ndei'. Alston, Raylies. of Mass. Rioro'low.

Boyd,
" " " " " ^ - -

"
i'he present wants of tiie nation, 'he inadequacy

of its present ineuns of defraying tiiem, und tlie de-

preciation of the public credit, ;ire frankly e.xposed;
tiie uecesslty for u pvomi^t ;ippiication of a remedy is

slated, the extensive resources of tiie nation <.Uve-

loiied, and the remedy which he appi-oves is pi'e-

s'.-nted in strong lines. The two principal features

ire, 1. A considerable increase of the present direct
Boyd, 12i;iilbiiiv. BiaiUev, Bii"liam. Uiowii, Biitlec. C;il-hvcll. i ,

.
,

i i .i, •„„ •, c ji-.- i

-Cliai.,,io"., Cii!ey. Ciiu-k.-Conmct, Conm-a, cioo, r, Con, of N. .1.
^"^^ internal .axes, ana the imposition ot additional

Ci-.-iijliton, CiMjicli, Davenport. Davis of I'enu. jii-iioydl.-s, ^esi^a,
|

in'.ernal taxes calculated to jiroduce seven or eight

year, in ordt-r vrilli the proceeds of liiel)i:vall, Ely, Vi'sk.of N. Y. G,il;lv*s, of N. Y. Gomvliii. Givsveiioi-, i ^f^,[|;ons
Hashiouck" Hiiiiinvi' ^iiL'.ji-,.))!. Irwia. J:n-lcso!!,<-.i' H. I. llsut of i

' ' '

. , i i- i i-ii .1 n
N. Y. k;:ik of M.1S3. L:w, lovcu, MiikT, Wofiiu. Moseky. Murkcl!. , present revenue to establish a sond basis which will

Oakl?y, Onnsiiy, PicUerini^, Pijier, I'itUiii, I'ost, iVitcr. Jol'.a
| support the public faith in unbroken strength. 2. A

^^i^M^^'f^J"-^!""; ci.-:''' ^^"l^'':i] ^''"'^f''^:'''i?r>'';'-:"' ^'<J*:;''-ib:d?l recommeudation of the establishment (at Phi-
oii'-rwouil. S'ijpiii.r.l, bkii»iui'. South, ol N. 1. Mocktoii, bliu-

, , , , ^ ^ ,. 1 i_ 1 j? _ __ , 1 _r nc.
fCvs, TaSF.ail, Taylor, 'i liotnpson, of N. Y. TJdrw, Vosf, Ward,
of Mass, Ward of K. J. Webster, Wlitatou, Wiieo\ of N. U. and
tVinttr— 7.1.

NAYS— Mi-jsrs. Avchei-. Avpry, Pariionr, BiJi-H, EajiiPtl. E.iyly
of Vir. Bowcn, Eorwt'il, Cannon, Clinpptll, Clojiton, Cooistock,
Crav'foni, Colpepjiifr, CiithUert, D.iim, l>arl, jlppi s, Kvaoi, Farrow.

Hiidl:)-, Fisk of Vt. Furiify, Forsylhe, Fraiik'.iii, llanoo, Gliol-

son, Glasgow, Gi>Ulsl)oroiic:li, Gouduyn, (iriftiii. Hwll, Hanson, Tlur-

>is, Hawes, Hawkins, llopkiui. of N. Y, MiinLiard. oi Msss.

Mnnijihrfys, Iliingtrlor;!, lavins;, .Jackson of Virs'. .loliasini, of
Virn'. Joliiison ofKy. K'lincdy, K> lit, <ii' Md. Kerr, Kersliaw, Kiii^-,
of X, C. I.ftUrts, i,c\v;i, I.owiidco, I.yle, Macon, M'Coy, IWKee,
jM'Kiiii, M'Lran, Mixngoiiiery, Moore, KlIeoo, NfWioii, l'ar!:er,

I'raisuM, ricl>tns, Pieasams,' Rhea of 'J'en. RinRgoliI, Roane,
jioUriSDii, Sae;e, Sevier, Sinith of Virg. Stanford, Siroiig;, Smart,
TVon.-liil, Telfair, Troup, Wliitt, Vi'ilsun of I'euii. Wtiglit and
Tarut-y.— S,'5.

[Yeas 74, Nays 85. Absent on this vote, Mr. An-
deison from indisposition; Messrs Caperton, log
ham, Murfree on IcJ.ve; Messrs. lireckenridge, Cal

houn, D.ivis of Mass. Hale, Hopkins, of X. Y. How-
oil, Kilbourn, Keed, Itidgely, Sheffey, Smith of
t'enn. Talliriadge, William";, Wilson of IM.-.ss. and

ladelplua) of a national bank, of a capital of fifty

millions of dollars, tv/o thirds of the capital to be

subscribed by individuals, the remainder by the U.

.States—payments on the stock to be made partly in

specie, partly in stock of tlie United States at 6

per cent, &c.— the bank to be obliged by law to

loan to the United States, when required, at an in-

terest of six per cent, any sum not exceeding thirty

millions of dollars. Such are the most prominent
feature* of tills important report

"

Jl^'ecbici^dai/, October 19. The resolution respecting
the purchase of Mr. .Teflt^rson'.s library was passed-

Another, presenting the th inks of congress to capt.

it-'arnng-ton, &.C. of'the Peacock, for the capture of

the Epervier, was passed unanimously. Trogress
was made in other business which shall be Doticcd

as it comes to maturity.
Tlmrdau, October 20. A committee was raised for

the purpose of enquiring into the expediency of re-
1-..11 — ~ "-^ capitol, president's house,

invaders.

.... ^v....w....w ...^ .. hole a hill was agreed to for
that It should be rejected. Adjourned. !|,,g ^^y^^.^ ^f the officers and seamen of Barney's

Mond'.nj, October IT. Mr. Jackson, oi Va. madetilotilla—to indemnify them for the loss of their

a motion to print two thousand additional copies of
; clothes, 8ic.bytlie destruction of the barges in the

the instructions to our jnimsters to treat of peace in i Patuxent, Ou this bill considerable discussion took

Kur.-j^e-. 'place in the hovse, and it was laid On thetablc^
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Fridnu, Oct. 21.—Tire l»ouse on motion of Mi-.

)f Va. resolved itself into acominittx-e of the

Mr. Nelsoij jn tlie ch:iif, on xh- report of Un.-
Eppes
w'lole,

commjitee of vv.iys and meaivi, and the siibsequeiu

letter from Mr Secretary D dlas.

Mr Kppes stated tliat smce tlie receipt of the se-

cretary's letter, tiie committee liad re^'iiicd tiieir re-

port, and liad determined to recommend its mod'.fi

cation so vs to correspond, in so far as tliey believed

consistent with tlif ptiblic ijood, with the last report
from the trc.isurydepartm nt.

Tiie report of the committee havinj^ been read

over, the first reso'iilion having- been rc::d, -vvliich

proposes to contin.'f; the direct lax, and toencrease

the same 100 per eent. Which was ai^rced to,

tliou^h ojjposed by Mr. Oakley, who proposed to

increase it 150 per cent.

Tlie f»d<Iition d tax on Whiskey next ome under

consideration—Mr. Eppes proposed to add to tho

duty on the capacity of the stdl, fifteen cents jf^pj-^j-^/

on the quantity distilled—Mr. Fisk of N. Y. moved
25—after discussion, the subject was laid over for

further consideration, but previous to the rising of

the committee
Mr. Kppes laid upon the tnble resolutions enribrfl-

cinq- the further amr-ndments which the committee

of Ways and means proposed to make to their report,

viz : a combination of a tax on p,.per and an increase

na tlie carlia^^e tax to produce double the present
amount of tlie carriage tax ;

a classification of the

licences to retailers, and an increased <lucy thereon;

au'l tlie est.ablishment of a national bmk.

SutWHlay, Oct. 22—Mr. Eppes reported a bill to

aflthorisc a loan not exceedinK- dollars.

The house went into committee of the wiujie on

the report of the committee of ways and means—
tlie increase of tlie tax on whiskey lielni^' under con-

sideration. After deb.ite, (which chiefly hiiigad on

which was agreed to without debate; for it 66, against
it 40.

The committee rose and reported the several re-

solutions, as amended—
The first to increase the direct tax 100 per cent:

instead of 50 as oricjinally proposed, was agreed to,.

lUO to 38. Mr. O.ikley propiised to increase it 150

per cent. Fo'- Ids motion, ayes 20. The resolution

oeing now on its pa«a;;e, Mr. Wi^ster explained
it con.>-iderable length tlie motives and feelings with
v/iiich he should vote, 8cc.

'I'uesday Ociobev 25, The house resumed the con-
.sid°ration of the reporl of the committee of Ways
^nii Mei.ns, as decided in comnuttee of the whole.
The first resolution to double the present direct

tax was taken up. Mr. Rhea, of Tennessee, spoke in

f.tvor of the resolution; and in reply to some of Mr,
Webster's remarks. Hj was elocpiently fol'Dwed by
Mr. C dhoun on the same vide. Mr. Webstf r briefly

xplalned. Mr. F;sk, of Vermont, sjioke in a spirited
mannerin favor of the tux, and Mr. ShiphTd warmly
against it. The main question, to continue the direct

tax wi'h an increase of 100 per cent was carried by
the great m -jority of* td lo 38. [Yeas and nays here-

af >'i'.]

Tlie next, to increase the tax on whiskey, coming
up, Mr. Fisk of Vermont, renewed his motion to

levy 25 instead of 15 cents on the gallon. Adjoitrned
witjiout a decision.

IIKAllS OF XKW3.
General Jll'^lrthur appears to have arrived at De-

troit in good season. Tlie red alliens were numerous
in the immediKte neiglvborhood of the place, and had
committed many min-ders. They will, probably.

tiie questioii whether tlie duty on the capacity of the
j

soon be chastised fm- their crimes. His force is res-

still should !)e retained, which was agreed to, as

greatly facilitating the collection of ihs lax) it was

resolved to levy 15 cents on each g.dlon disMlied—
pectable and would be immediately increased.

In the Chcsupeuke, the small force that remains
under cci-im.nd of commo<W)re Barrie, is distin-

ayes 69, nays 62; and the committee rose—25 and
gui.shing iisiif by its de|)iedations on the Eastern

20 cents had beai severally proposed, anil hjst.—
(XjT.V general disposition prevails to vote the necess:

sliore of Mp.r^ land—performing the pm-t of mere
robbers. They lately carried oft' .an unarmed citizen,

difK". eiices of opinion will ex-
j

;mu1 I'uvrie is said to huve said, that he would make
prisoners of all he cauld—and also, th-^^t he daily

ry suj'plies ; though
ist as to the liest means of furnishiog them.

Jifonday Octoher 24. A ftei- otl'.cr bu-sincs.^, the re- expected lord Hill in the Chesapeake, to attack

port of the eommtttee of Ways and Means w:is t.dien Baltimore. If the latter be true (though we believe it

up In committee of the wiiole. The third resolution

"to add 100 per cent, to the duly on auctions," Was

agreed to, afier debate. The 4ih was Mmendt^d so

as In lay 100 /ler cent, on the postage of letters, and

agree. I to without d«bate. The next for increa.wig
t!ie carriage tax was also agreed to; as was ;dso lh;'t

for cl.isshig the retailers of wines, spirituous liquors
and foreign mercliandize and imposing on tUeiii an

additional du'y of 50 per cent.

The next, enumeratin.g a variety of articles (see

page 77) .-.uch as manufactured tobacco, cotton yarn,
&.C. being under consideration—Mr. Eppes moved
tliat "cotton yarn" be stricken out, wiiich was agreed
to—76 to 46, HS was also the article ".i/wes;" the tux

on paper was changed so as to m\ke it chargable
with a duty of 5 per eent. a motion to strike out lot-

teries Was negatived without d b;.l.c. .\?i-. (ioldsho-

rough moved to strike on\ ftivnitiire,-A\\<\ his motion
w,is supported by several gentlemen, but finally re-

jected,—51 to 69—so the tax was retained.—Mr.

Oakley then moved to strike out candles—negatived.
Mr. Bigelow proposed to sti-ike out leather—nega-
tived, only 30 rising in favor of it. The next and
last resolution was in the following words ;

'*
Resolved, That it is expedient to establish a na

Jional bank, with braflches in the several stutes,"

will noL be realized) his loj-dshjp will not catch us

napping. Our commander Scott is all vigilance and
aciivlty. Ferry is also here to aid and assist.

Lakti Huron. There is every reason to believe, by
statements in the Monlre.'J papers, tliat the two
scliooners left in lake Ilvrou, to blockade Michili-
macinac by commotlore Sinclair, have been surprised
and c .pture<l by the enemy, in boats and canoes. A
ktterfrom a William M'Cay is published, dated at
La C:ocke Sept. \7, in which he s.iys he is there on
h's way lo Montreal w ith the prisoners taken in those
ve?,sels.

Pcmacola. There are many reasons to believe
thai general JacUt-yn has atUicked and we trtist car-
ried tlie nest of mischief in the south, before now.
It i« notoriously the rallying point of the enemv;
and hi'S long since lost all pretentions to tlie charac-
ter of a neutral place. Powerful reinforcenTents from
Tfenne: see must have joined him—?,0G0 mounted
V )iunieei-s,?iinder general Coflee, marchtdfrom F^ry-
etteviUe on tl>e 3d instant: He has with him 1,0'JO
Indi Ills.

The JViaffara frontier and Ontario. Our accounts
from this frontier are not so distinct as we could
wish them. I:ard„ with a handsome force, had cross-

ed at JSuffdo, to pufsiie Drummmd. A, bat'.le was
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expected. Our army was in the best order to bt-ai

the enemy. Chaicncey v^n^ in Syclcetl's Harbor wiiii

bis fleet—it is notubsululely certain that the I5ritish

fleet is yet ou the lake. Our adv.ces :ire to the 19th.

MISCELL.'VNEOUS.
Mi.«!siCKusETTs.—The legislature of Massachu-

setts h;is lud its e.vlraordinury session. Tlie gover-
nor's speech will be inserted in our next, but ti.e

I

in a hurry (Sept. 28) and could not obLnin any papers
of the place. Imleed, they were refused. Tiie.... '^y

Untish, it is stated, will not exchange any more
pris'jners at present. Thougli the balnnce is in our
favor, many had been sent to England and others
wei-e expected to g-o. Tims, by all possible means,
do^'S it appca:*that the enemy is determined to give
barbarity to the war. About 900 Americans remain-

docnments accompanying' the same, and the pro-|cdat Halifix.

ceedings and resolves of the legishit»ire must lay I 1'he Analostasi, was boarded from a frigate, wliose

over for some time and give way to other objects i captain said to capt. Smilli, "your countrymen have
wore important, though very interesting to record, given us a h— 1 of a drubbing" on ChampUiin.
Amoni.7 other things lione, they Iiave a])pointod a Irish papers had been reoeivul at Halifax giving
committee of twelve persons to meet such others some accornt of the proceedings of llic Peacock.—
as may be appointed by the New-England stales, at! She lias certainly sunk a sloop of war, after a very
Hartford, (Con.) on the 15th -lay of December next, I short action, and every soul perishing, supposed to

to confei" respecting 'dvi public grievances, &c.l,be the Columbine. It is fdrther reported that she

They have also autiiorised tb.e governor to borrow

money—and directed tlie raising of 10,000 infantr\'

and artillery to serve for one year or dtu-ing the v;ar.

had destroyed "at least one hundred British vessels
on tlie coasts of Great IJritain !"

fTOTuic.—Among the few persons who re^tumed
to receive tiie same pay as the troops of the United in the Analostan cartel from Halifax, was a person
States, and llie oilicers to be appointed by the %o-\J{f:y-three years old, who had been captured in one
vernor witli the advice of councd. |of

C'ockbjirn's plundering and burning expeditions
Nkw^-Youk.—Tiie extraordinary session of the

j

on the Yeocomico river. They had gallantly mvAc

legislature of Mew-York is about to close. Their |ium (unarmed) a prisoner, set his house in Hames,

proceedings have been extensively patriotic, and are land sent him to Halifcix. Uut getting ashamed of

worlliy of that great and wealthy state. Governor [tlie business, (and it is pleasant to observe the ene-

Tompkins was expected to leave Alb.iny the begin- [my has some sense of shame) lie was released and

ning of this week to t.ike command at New York, 'sent home, without exciiange
and he had ordered all officers on parole to theii

stations.

l"F.MAr,KPATiiioTis>r.—About 200 ladies atCii;u'ies-

ton Soutli Carolina, afier pi-esenting an elegant stand-

ard, with Fame sounding the ti-ump; on oric side this

motto:—" God for us, and we for God and our comi-

-try." On th2 other—" Let Fame tiie deed proclaim
to future ages," v.'ent to work on the fortifications

and labored manfuUy. They concluded the day's ser

Ni.w-YoHK.—Tiie committee of defence inform
tlie citizens that they have reason to believe that

that "city is in great danger of an attack from the

enemy," and invite the people to a renewal of their

labor in adding strength to the works.
CocKHriiN.—The military cliaracter ofthis "Great

Plaudit" hus, we sus[)ect, been overrated. Willi a

fme field for genius and entcrprize, he has yet dis-

tingidshed himself for nothing but pitiful pilfering
vice by ottering to make 100 stilts of clothes for the of the country people, and savage burnings of theie

soldiers to be brought to the defence of the cltj'. [houses
and property. It v/ould be a pity that a

IxrATMOus. AVhile Mr. Keene, an agent from our I wretch so lost to honor and humanity should iiave

consul appointed to Tunis, was at Algiers, to eiTeot

the release of some American captives there, fovr

impressed American seamen -were put on shore there

fruni a Britisli frigate, having obstinatehi rcfitaed "to

do duty" He foriimately heard of this Before it was

known in the city, and had them smuggled to G ibral-

tar, wiiere, doubtless, they will be retained as pri-

soners ! The name of the c iptaiii of this frigate

ought to be given to detestation, and the hale even

of IVinebngoes. Algiers is .it w^r with the United

States, and it was the design of the wretch that our

people should have been made slaves to the other

dey. Perhaps, however, their condition miglit have

been bettered by the change. Slavery at .ilgiera is

Tiot more severe tlian on board a liritish vejsci of

war, and less hazardous.

Mr. Keene failed in his mission, though he was

authorised to give §3000 eacli for our citizens. The
number is not stated, but is presumed not large.'

the reputation of a brave man. fie appears to be a

ruffian or bnlly.
FjAw of NKW-ToiiK.~ "Who would have thought it

necessaivf tliat a law like the following siiould be

passed? Who would have believed tliat our country
sustained wretches so venal, so base and unprinci-

pled as to return to tlie enemy the materials with
which he would have desolated our country? Yet
sucii iiuaves there are. The extinction of this devo-
tion to the Goths would itself repay the inconve-

nlerces of many \ears war; and of the good that m;iy
be expected to result from it, this is, perhaps, among
the most imjjortant things I hope for.

Jle it enacted by tJte people of the state of JVew-

Voi'k, represented in senate and assembly. That if any
person or persons within this state shall apprehend,
arrest or detain, or assist, aid or abet, in the appre-
hension, arrest or detention, of any British deserter

or deserters, knowing him or tiiem to be such, arxl

The dey said he would not let ihem go, as he wished 1 with intent to return him or them to the enemy,
to add to his American ca|)tives. I such person or persons, on being thereof convicted.

The old Jllgerine war had its origin in "l]rltlsh
t shall be deemed guilty of felony and shall be son-

infiuence"—and the present, doubtless, grows outofjtenced to imprlsoniv.ent in tiie state ]irison fi)r the

the same fruitful source of misery and distress to .term of ten years.
—Passed, October 11, 1814,

mankind.
'

Castiste.—LA^tters hive been received in Newbu-
ExcHASGE.—Com. Barney went down to the Bri- ryport from Castlne, stating tliat a British collector

tish lleet some days ago and effected an exciiange had opened the cns'ora house; that all vessels which

belonged there previous to its surrender, were re--

stored to their original owners, and allowed a cleatv

auce to and free intercourse witli New-Brunswick,
and all the British provinces.
The nkw xjiRniTouT !

—"General Order.—Endy
myon at Sen, Sept. 15, ISil.—The territory Ivin^
between tJ^c bitj' ot Passfimaquoddy and the PeiiolJ*

for all the prisoners taken at liludenslmrg or Jialti

more, by either party
—the bal.mce against the Bri-

tish government to be carried to the general account.

The cautki. Analostan, Smith, has arrived at

Providence, II. I, She carried about 100 prisoners

from Savannah to Halifax,but brought b.ack only a few

prisyitevs—6 or 8. She wa* offlgred from IVjlif^x
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scot river liavin.c: beeri taken possession of Hy H M's

forces; All vessels clearing oiil from any ])oi't of

H. M's North American provinces, for ^ny port or

phce witliin tl»c territory, including tiie port of

Cystine, ind the ports and places situated on the

east side of the Penobscot river, are to p.ss free und

unmolested, to bring- hack return cargoes of lumber

and provisions; also any vessels being; frcmi the port
of Castine with a license from the comniinding offi-

cers of H. M's land and naval forces iv Castine.

EI)W. GRIFFITH.
Genkral llAMi'ToJT—.(.tmes M. Connei (says a

Boston P"per) lias lately recovered bv fore heclrcui

court of tile Unitt'd S\ates now sitting ; xVlbany, of

ni .jor-general Wade Hampton, a verdx of gJOUO
tlamage.'!, for abu.ivc treatment under color of mi-

litary author ty, while he was in command of the

army of tiie nonli, last summer.
From JlaUfa.v we. learn that admir;'! C'oc,'irc?R; left

and riflemen from the 12th, I3tb, 14th and !5ih Ai-

visions, are invited to tender their services.

J'cnn. Gclnib.
When the militia of Washing-ten and Warren

counties (N. Y.) were ordered to marcli en masse to
the northern frontier, tiiere appeared under arms
250 men more th ui had eve:- mustered at an inspec-
tion or review. Tiie surplus was made up cf exempts
and volunteers.
Extnict of a letter ffom major Peter Dudley, to his"

excellency goveninr Shelby, dated

Jlead-Qiuirterti, ITi Lamia, September 21.
"

1 have llie liouor of Informing you, That since

my arrival nT this place, a diflerent residt has been

given tile (:x])sdition recently abandoned I)y general
M'Arthur. I am now er.gag d In organizing and
equipping the Kentucky corps under my command
for immediate service, which, when united with the.

Oli.o volunteers and friendly Indians, will comprise a

itapparen'ly in a great hurry on the I2th inst. sup- considerable f(u-ce, to be e-mployed on an
expedition

posed for tlie Cliesapeake, takmg with him a quant
ty of light ;a-tiller}-, but unaccompanied by any other

Shi;? tiUiU his own. The papers intuuate that he

canii* their with a view of drawing off all ihe regu-
lar troo])*;, and to have the forts garrisoned by mili-

tia, but chat sir.). S!ierl>rooke would not accommo-
date iilm. Tlie opinion prevailed tliut tlie admiral

liad a new expedition iu view, and left Halifax to

meet afoi-ce at some ])articubr place to execute it.

MILITARY.
The president has conterred the brevet rank of

major-general on biigadier-general M.a^co.mii, for the

brilliant defence oi' Plittsburg against the powerfid
force of the enemy under the governor-general of

the Canad^As.

AssisUint-adj-.itant-geueral Roimn Jo'VEf!, captain
in the corps of artillery, is brevetted a majwi-, to

rank from tlie 15th of August, and m jor J. Hrxn-
M.ix, of tl\e same corps, h is bejn brevetted a lieut.

colonel, to rank from tiie 15th of Aiigust also.

The president has oonferred a second brevet on
that !inifoi-mly dislinguished officer, captain I-fathan

Towssn, of the corps of artillery. He is now a lieut.

colonel, to rank fi-om the I5th August.
Such men will establish a precedent for promotion

according to merit, without regard to seniority.
It is stated tliat mijor-general Le-n'is, of U. S. A.

has been directed by the secretnr\ of war, to give

tip the command of the state of New-York to gov.
Tompkins. This arrancemcnt, we presume, will be

very satisf-ictory to the people at large, ex,ceedingly
interested in repulsing the enemy at Ne\?-York, if

he shall attack that mn^t impoi-taiit citv-

Private letters say tiat the captures made by cap-
tain J^aitcrson, at llarrataria, are worth ^500,000.
The army on the J\'iacctira, under general Brown,

has, since it crosse;! at l^uiTilo, killed, wound.^d or

taken of the enemy, or caused to des?rt from his

standard, twice and o;ie half of the number it has

wholly consisted of. Tills is true and perha;^ un-

paralleled. IzanVn troops are equal to like spleviid
exploits, and we look with confidence to their niove-

men's.

Mtjor-general Smith, of the Maryland militia, has

resigned his commission.
A fine body of Yirginians under generrd JJfrtJi.'jo;!,

have .arrived in the neigbborhood of Baltimore. We
understand tliat.5000 men from ill it state, under ma-
jor-general Pegram, are collected to act together
for the defence of Caltlmore and Washington.

Tiie governor of this state has been called upon
by the secretary of war to furnisli 4000 men for the
service of the tlnitetl States, to rendezvous in a di-

I^ction towaptls Baltimore. Thev will be drawn
from the 5th and 9th divmoas. i;orp3 of infantry

wiilch mliitary propriety forbids my divulging, but
which 1 presume will be disclosed to you bv general
M'Arthur.

Gr.xKiiAL niiPKHs. Head- Quarters rh.Vn''e pUa,
October 7, 1S14. Major-general Gaines lakes com-
mmd of the fourth military district.

The troops will remain in thepositions whicli they
at present occujjy, until circumstances siiall require
a change—awd will be reviewed by the mai'>r-general
on their respective parades, between 10 and 2 o'clock
on the foUovi'ing dav, viz:

AtF'Mt MilTiin,on the 9th.

At Marcus Hook, on the 12th.

At Bi-andywine cam]-), on the lotli.

At Ncw-Castlo, on tl,-e 14tli—and

Billingsport, on the 15th.

The majoi--gtneral feels much satisfiiction in an-

nouncing to the army he has t!ie honor to comm-md,
that he has received from the committee of defence,

representing the citizens of Philadelphia, the most
cordial assurance of co-operation and support in

whatever measures may be necessary for tl.e destruc-
tion of the enemy, .<^llould his temerity drive him
hither—aiid it is confidently expected lluit ever/
ofHcer and.every man will hold \v.msi:U' readi/ to ?nee:

and rcsnked to heat the invading /be.

KDMUND V. GALN'l'^S, maj. gen. by brevet.

Pluttabiirg, Oct. 1.—^V^.en the enemy first tooic

possess. on of ;his part of t];e village, tlu y broke

fipen the goal and let out two ]>ersons confined for

uuirdei-, one for staljbing- with intent to niu;-..ic:-, on;;

for counterfeiting, and four fur larceny and other
oflliices.

Much injury has been done to the buildings on the
north aide of tlie liver by the shots from our forti?

and block houses. Scarce a house has escaped, and

many are completel}' riddled. Tiic enem}'s batte-

ries ;uid the buildings in tlieir rear evince the ikill

and judgmi'iit cf ca.ptain Alexander IJrooks, com-

manding officer of theartillerv, and oj the excellent

corps under his command. Tlie enemy tleclared we
had French artillerists. Nine dwelling houses, 13
stores and shops, and two bai-ns, together with th'o

court-house and jail, were burned—some of them
on account of their covering the enemy's advance,
and others by accidental shtjts.

Erie, Oct. 14. Ow Sunday the I/iwi'ence, Lady
Prevost and Porcupine sailed for Portage river.

They will transport about 1000 prisoners (those ta-

ken by Perry and Harrison last fall) from that place
to Canada.

BRITISH ACCOUNT OF TUE ATTACK OK nALTIJIOUE.

IIa!if::x September 2$.

T1m3 ffiortvkig ayived h-is majesty's ships Tonnaiit,
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vice-admiral sir A. Cochrane; Surprise and Diomede
from the Chesapeake.
An ofPicei- of one of the ships has oblit^ingly favor-

ed us with tlie foUowinjj interesting account of an

attack made by the Hritlsh forces upon Baltimore.

Sir Alexander Cochrane and major general Koss,

having resolved upon making a denionstation on the

city of Daltimorc, which might if clrcunistaHces jus-

tified it, be converted into a real attack—on the Ihh
inst. tlie Heet entered tlie Patapsco, and the frigates,

smaller ships of war, and
transports, proceeded uj)

the river, to an advantageous situation for landing
the ti'oops, &c. Early on the morning of the I2th

the disembarkatibn took place, without opposition,
of the ai'my, COO seamen, the 2d battalion marines,

and those of the squadron—tlie whole under the com-

mand of general Ross, v/ho was iccompanied by rear-

aJmiral Cockburnc—soon after the lanaing was eft'ec-

tiid, sir A. Cochrane shifted iiis flag from the Ton-

nant to the Surprise, and followed fay the bombs,
rocket ships, &c. passed up the river, with the view

of co-operating wiih the troops. At day-light on the

14th the mel'uicholy intelligence of the death of ge-
neral Ross was announced on board the Surprise, he

received his fatal wound from a musket ball while

engaged wltli a small party, in reronnoitering the

positions of t!ie enemy, and closed his valuable life

before he could I).i broaght off to the ship. Colonel

Brook succeeded If) the command, :'nd immediately

pushed on to within five miles of Baltimore, where
the enemy ( ibout 6 or 7000) had taken up an ad-

vanced r.ind strong position; here the enemy was at-

tacked with an impetuo-sity that obliged isim to give

way, and retreat rapidly in every direction, leaving
on the field of battle a consideralile number of killed

and wounded and two pieces of cannon.

At the dawn of the next day, the bomb vessels

having taken their stations, supported by the Surprise
and tl'.e otlier frigates, opened a heavy fire (within
shell range) upon the fort that defended the entrance

of the harbor of Bdtimore, wliich had the cJIect of

shewing the strength and fortific.itions of the enemy;
on tlie land side the tov/n was defended by a chcuji

of redoubts connected bv a /jveastiuork, a large train of

artillery, and a force apparently of from 15 to 20,000

men; the entrance of the harbor was obstructed by a

barrier of sunken vessels, defended by gun-boats, and

Jlanked by po-uerfd batteries.

These circumstances preventing ai\y efiectnal co-

operation from his majesty's ships, and it being con-

sidered that without it there was too great a dispa-

rity of force to justify an attack by the army upon
the above positiqns of the enemy—and as a primary

oljject of the expedition had been accomplislied
—it

was thouglit proper to wiihdrHW tlie troops
—and the

next morning they embarked witliout the least an-

noyance from the enemy.
The result of tli« demonstation has been the de-

feat oT the army of the enemy—the destruction by
themselves of a quantity of shipping; of an extensive

rope-waik, and other ]Miblic erections—harrassing
the armed inhabitants of the surrounding couutrj-,
and drav.'ing off their attention from other impor-
tant points.
Our loss on tiie occasicMi we are happy to learn,

did not exceetl, in killed aixl wounded 250 men.

[A letter from Washington says general lloss was
killed by a shot from a boy behind a tree.]

About250 American ])risoners had been lately sent

to F.ngland. Severiil hundred negroes arrived in the

last vessels from the Chesapeake.
(jj'The preceding is what admiral Cochrane's sea.-

men will call a "
tovgh yarn," ^nd is essentially false

in many of its particulars. But it is useless to point

tltem oat—ws have already given t
/«.'.' and faithful

account of the affair, and the curious may compart
the one Witii the oilier. The tiling is expressly crd-

culated to throw a veil ovt- r the matter, and Jolm liidl

(wiio believes any thing) will swallow it as tlie truth,
tlie wliole Iruti!, and nothing but the truth—though
it is neither of the three.

The following amount of property was taken fmm.
on board tlie enemy's fleet recently captured by com.

Macdonougli on lake Cliamplain—
11,800 vvl. of powder, exclusive of fixed ammu-

nition.

Between 80 and 90,000 wt . of balls.

6000 muskets.
SOO suits sailors clothing.
And the -winter clothing of the -whole of the land ar-

These are glorious and important spoils.
New Beufoiu)—Frovi the jYe-ivbedford JMercwy—

"Mil. Li^;i)sr,Y is requested by one of his subscribers
to insert in his paper, that the doctor of the priva-
teer Saratoga (now fitting for a cruise atFairhaven)
applied some days since, to several apothecaries of
111 is pliice for :i medicine che.it; all of whom peremp-
torily refu-ed supplying him with that article, oi'

willi any drugs or medicines for the use of the pri-
vateer."

We think the gentlemen did tliemselves much cre-

dit; and v/e hope their example v.'ill be followed by
the citizens of this place generally. Let it be dis-

tinctly understood, that privateers cannot obt lin sup-
plies of any kind at this place, and we shall no lon-

ger be infested with those nuisances. Let them fit

and refit from that sink of coriuptlon, that Sodom of
our country, called Baltimore, and not by seeking re-

fuge here, put in jeopardy our shipping and our town,
and necessiate our yeomanry at tliis busy season to

leave thei- faims uncultivated to dcftind our harbor,
whicii Were it not a pb.ce of refuge for what has
been emphatically denominated "licensed pirates,"
would not need a soldier to jnsiu-e its safety.

A StliP OW'NER.

fCj'Tlie enemy himself, (as indeed do all civilized

people) so far respects the character of a snrgeon as to

give up hrs person,witliout Exchange. But Amerieans
to Americans refuse even m- dicines for the sick!—
TheKC folks profane the name of Tlashinglon

—let us
hear wh:it he said on such things

—"The very idea of
"the power .ind the right of the people to establish go-
"vernment (said president Washington) pre-suppo-
'•'ses tlie d'lly of every indi-cidu:il Co obey the established

"govern-^it. All obstructions to the execution of
"the la.ws—all combinations and associations, under
"wlyjitever /j/ansible character, v/ilh the real design
"ro direct, controid^ counteract, or a-!ve, the regular
"d l.ber.ition and action (d' the constlluted authori-

"ties, are destructive of t'us ftmdu?nental principle
"awd of fatal tendency."

A P.jris paper of ^l»y 13, says
—The king has

named mons. iJ'Ambray, Ciiancellor of P'rance, all

the members of the provisional council ef state, as

well as tlie ch.aU'Cellor and .V!. I'errand, ministers of

state; M. the prince of Beiieveato, minister and se-

cretary of state fw foreign airairs; M. the abbe iVion-

tesquieu, minister and secretary »f state for the in-

terior; general coiuit Dupont, minister ami secreta-

ry of state for the war department; the baron Louis,
minister and secretary of state for the Finances; ba-

ron Malouet, minister and secretary of state for the

Marine; count Bengot, director general of the Po-

lice; M. Ferrand, director general of the Posts; M
Berenger, director general of Indirect Imposts.
A number of French fishci'men haT© reached the

bunks of J\evfonn{lknd}
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eastern parts of the state pir^cc the capture or

liastporl/and also a hotter fi-orn tlie govei-joi' of

Uiiode-isiaiid a::d the repiy to it will be laid

beArrc you by the scerelary.
. in the uercusivenier-ipuies which have been

atloptc.], ai)d which ior the most part liavc been

u-!Kier the imincdiaie. direction of the comniis

sioiiers fcxi' tlie detencc of tlie sea-coast, we
have oeeu solicitous to avoid unnecessary ex-

pense. But the appreliensionsof an attack in

every part of oar coas^, and the piensing calls

foi' the niCAnfi of <^efence u-om tlie exposed
towns through an extent of live or six hundred

•miles, have made it neeess^ary to call oui a

e;i'eater number of oiu' militia than have beei;

in service av. any foimer period. It is an ob-

vious reflection, that the limited sources of re-

venue which the state has retained in its own
pov»-er, bear no propoction to the expenses
hereby incuired, and if those efforts are much

Jongci- required, the state will find it extremely
dit^icult, if not impossible, to provide even in

the first instance for the requisite expenditures
By a law of congress, passed at their last

session, it is enacted, tlv.it in addition to the

ofli.-ers of tlie militia wliich had before been

provided for, there shall be in each division

one division inr.pector, and one division quarter
master, to each brigade, one aid-de camp. But
no provision has been made directing the noin-
ner in whicii those oiiicers shall be appointed.
The situation of this state is j)eculiarly dan-

gerous and perplexing. We have been led by
the terms of tlie constitution to rely on the

government of the Union to p'.-ovide for orr
defence. We have resigned to that govern-
ment the revenues of the state, with the ex-

pectation that this object would not be ne-

glected. But the government has declared war

against tlie most powerful maritime nation,
whose fleets can approach every section of our
extended sea-coasts and we are disappointed
in our expectations of national defence. But
though vv'c may be convinced that the w\ar in
its commencemer.t was unnecessary and un-

just, and has been prosecuLed without any use-
ful or practicable object with the inhab]tf>nt>i

of Canada, while our sea-coast has been left

almost defenceless; and though in a war thus
commenced we may Imve declined to afford
our vi luntary aid to offensive operations, vet
1 presume there will be no doubt of our rlzht
to defend our dwellings anrl possessions against
any hosLile attack by w])ich their destruction
is menaced. Let us tlien, relying on tie sup-
port -nd direclion of Providence, unite in such
mpasures for our safety, t>s the times demand,
and the principles of justice and the law of

self-pi-eser-.Mtion will justify. To your wsdom
and patriotism the interes's of the slate are
confided, and the more valuable those interests

are, the more solicitous you will be to gn.ard
and preserve them. CALEB STKONG.
October 6, ISU.

Cruise of the \\ asp.
Copy of a letterfrom captain Johnson BlaJiC

ley to the secretary of the navy.
U. e-. S. Wasii, L'Oritiit, 8Hi July, 1311.

Sir—On Tuesday tiie Stith uit. being ti.en

in lat. 4S, 36, ]S'. and long. 1 i, 15, W. we fell

in with, engftged, and after an action of 19

minutes captured his Britannic majesty's slocp
of war the Reindeer, Wiiiihm Manners, esq.
commander. Annexed are the minutes of

our proceeding on that day, prior ta and dur-

ing the continuance of the action.

Where all did their duty and each appeared
anxious to excel, it is very difficult to discrim-

inate. It is, however, only rendering tl:em

their merited due, when it is declared of lieuts.

Keily and Bui*y, 1st and 3d of this vessel, and
whcse names will be among those of the con-

qrterors of the Guecrier and the Java; and of

Mv. TilUnghast, 2nd lieut. who was greatly
instrumental in the capture of the Boxer; that

their conduct and courage on thia occasion ful-

filied the highest expcctaliou and gratified

every wish. Sailing-master Carr is also enti-'

tied to great credit for the zeal and ability
with which he discharged his various duties.

The cool and patient conduct of every offi-

cer and man while exposed to the fire of the

shifting gun of the enemy and without an op-
nortunitv of reiurning it covdd only be equal-
led by the animation and ardor exhibited when

actually engaged, or by the promptitude and
firmness with which ever}' attempt of the ene-

my to board was met and successfully repel-
led. Such conduct may be seen, but cannot

well be described.

The Reindeer niountedsixtcen 24 lb. carro-

nades, two long six or nine pounders, and a

shifting 12 pound carronade. with a compli-
ment on board of one hundred and eighteen
men. Her crew were said to be the pride of

Plymouth.
Cur h)ss in men hss been severe, owing in

part to the proximity of the two vessels and
the extreme smoothness of the sea, but chief-

ly in repelling boarders. That of the enemy,
hovrever, was inriintely more so as will be j^cen

by the list of killed and wounded on both

sides.

Six round shot struck our hull, and many
gTape which did not penetrate far. The fore-

mast leceived a 241b shot, which passed

through its centre, and our rigging and saili

were a good deal injured.
The ?=ieindeer was literally cut to pieces in

aline with her ports; her upperworks, boats

and snare spars were one complete wreck.—
A breeze springing up next afternoon her

foremast went by the board.

Having received all the prisoners on board,

which from the number of Wounded occupied
much time, together with their baggage, the

Reindeer was on the evening of the 29th set

on fire aiid in a few liours blew up,
'

.
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I have t"ie honor to bs, very respcstfully,

your most obedient servant.

J. elakelby.
Hm. J'J^illlani Jones,

Secretart/ of the navy.
Minutes (if the ucliu'n between the i/nitcd S/ntes'' S. l!^a.:;),nn;t H.B.
M. S,

"^

Reindeer, on l/ie 28«A June, 1314, lat. 48, 36, N. lajii;.

]l, 15. /('.

At -!, A. M. liijlit tireezes and cloiirty; at i-4 aftei- 4 discovered

the French national brig Olive, r.nd which
was the hrst vessel v.-e liad .spoken since oiu"

departure from the Tniled Slaies From the
iinie of our snJling I continued to foll©vv ttie

route pointed oQt in your instructions, until
our arrival at this place, during which wc
have been sofoiiunaleasto make several cap-At -., \. M. liiriit hreezes and cloiiny; at i-4 aitei- 4 U.scovcivc! t,,__„. „ i- ^ c i_- i -n i •

*

two sails, twu i>oints before |!.e l.-e ij«iiii, kept away in ohHSe, ^^^^^5, a llSt Ot WhlCll Will accompaiiy thjS.—
Bl.„r;ly slM- d.^cmtml -mi;; sail on th.; v.-.ati.er beam; altered! llio , ThesC with tlieir CargOCS WerC V.'hollv dcst roV-couiseu:i;l UaMleil by 111 cliascol tliesail (o windwaid. At 3 sail to I j . , o ,_.

" "" 'J '^'-' >^'
>'.*

ed. With one e:;ccntior>. Tl
'

U'liiMwarl bore E. N. K. wind very li^lit; at 10 t!ie strauc;Lr sail

Uaiiiii? E. by N. hiiisted an Kn-jlisli fimgn siid pendent, and dis-

plajed a signal at tlie main (bitieaiid yellow diaijonally.) M^ ridian

liljlit aiis and eioiids, at Iriil' past 12, P. M. the enemy shewed a
blue ai'.d wliite llaq;, dia;^i)nalh5', at t!ic fore, and lired a (jiin,
1 li. 15 ra. called all hands to quarters and prepared for action,
1 h. 22 m. b.lievin;^ we could w^ailier tiiet-neiny, lacked sliip anil

stoii I fur hi 11, 1 h. aO in,—the enemy tacked ship and stood from
IIS, 1 h. 56 m.—hoisted our colors and fired a '<un to wi'idward.
wliich was a isweivd by the enemy wilh ,-tiiother to v.iiid.vavl.
2 li. 30 111.—til

- enemy still standing tiuiii us-s"t the rnynls. 2 h.
2S ni.—set the (l>-iiig

'

jil). 2 li. i'i in.— set the upper stiy'sails 2 h.
32 in.—the enemy having lacked fir lis. took in tile staysails
2 h. 7 ni. furled the loyali, 2 h. 51 ni. seiinij t!iat the erie uy
Miiiiiil t.e aliie to weMdi r ns, taek.-d ship, ,? Ii. 3 in.—the enemy
lioistt'd his flying jib; brailed up our inizeii, 3 h. IS m.—t':e enemy
on our w. aiher (piarter. distant about (iO yards, iin"*' iii» shifiiiig
K"", a U pound cttrinnade at ns. loaded with round and ijiape slioi

I'roiu his liip-ijallant I'oiv-castle, 3 h. 17 ni.—tired the sa.Tie ^on a

T!s was [lie Galli-
ott Henrietta, which was peiTCitted to retiiiii

with the prisoners, thirfy-eight in numlier,

^ifter throv.'ing overboard the greater part ol'

iier cargo, leaving only a sufficient to ballast
her. When arrived on our cvuiaino' o-round
i found it impossible to maintain any thine-
like a station, and was led, in cliase, 'Aiithei*

up the English channel than was intended.
Af'er arriving on soundings, tlie number of
neutrals whicli are now passing kept us al-
most constantlyin pursuit.

, ,_ , ^
.

it give»memuch
second ti He, 3 h. l) .ii.-(iie.l it a tliiid time. 3 !l. 21 n,.-P.red it plcaSUrC tO State tO VOU the VCrV hcaUIiV fn.i
« t6n;-i!i tiaie, J h. 2t in.—a fifth shot, all f'roio the sa:n" ijiin— JJ-x- - - " - •' ""^".? '-"'i

Finli.i^ the eiipiny did oot (,'et MifRci.-miy on theii--ain to enable '^' '

ustobrin^ o:irguiis to bear, put t!iehe!:u adee, and at 2S niiaiitssl

aucr 3, coiinieiic d tlie action \vith tiie after carroni.de on the
itarboaid side, and tired in succession 3 li. 4 m.— haiiK-d i;p tlie

|

Jnains.iil, 3 I). 40 ni. the enemy leivinij his larboard bow in contact i

Willi ooi larboard .onarler endeavor d to hoard us, but was re|)iilsetl
in every attempt—at 3 h. 44 ni. oriers w.-re Riven to hoard i:i turn,

'

which w.re pi<iinpily ex cuted. w ben all resistance immediateh
Ceas-«l, aiid ai 3 h. 45 in. the eiieniy hauled dow;i his fla^'.

J. BI.-i KELY.
£(;' cf killal aw! wounded on bonrd Che United States^ s'.oo!) tfivtir
The ICmf), J'lhnit'in BInki-iy, enjitire, commander, in c:-:tion with
his Uriljinnic majesty's sIoqi'j uJ' inur the lltindeer, on tin: kath

June, mil.
A:;/'W—Timothy Stevens, Thomas II. Petl, seanieni Josejih

Vi;rse, Tijfimas Kniglit. .loir) Ui-.iwn, 2d, o. sf-ani., n.

iruiindCd-Hrnry S. Lanf;doii, i..idsidpmaii, Jaiit^.-ronslv; 7"i-$jik

.Toscai), do. do.; John Switt, niastfr's liiatL, sligiup, ; 'WlUi.iui
. fhonpsoii, lioatsnaiirs mate, sevept^y; John Dick. fp-.'iiiaster,i!i;.;
Nathl. ScHinnion, sia nan, iln.; Jotha^i Prrkins, do. danceiously
(since dead); William Preston, do. slifjhtly; Cliarl-s Green, do.

dangerously (since d. ad); Cliavl's Clinton, do. slii;htl\; Andrew
P«sseii.5,>r, do. severely; John llo-ve. do. slightly; JesepliAtkins.dj.
iTaiijferoiisly (since dead); Robert Lowihi-r, do. sUj^htlv; Morrel
llob-rls, do. do. Itoherf'J-ins, o. seaman, severely; Hemv Herbert,
do. dang rously; Simon Cassilis, do.severelj ; .loh'ii C. Thiirston, do."

daiuc-rouily; Caleb Wheedoa, do. sevuvly; Joliu Sail, boy, dan-
gerously (since dead.)

Iiecupiiu',ut on.

KillMl (
Wniinde'l 21

iJst of ki'.le.l and wotmdcd on board his BrUnnnic mnjtstif.t sloop
of -.urir the. Heinderr, in wlion ^^lith the United Stales' sloop if
IP ir the li'rjip.uu the 25 June. IS l-i.

Kdk-.l—William .Mann rsjisci. commander; John Thos. ParLon.
anil Z^ p. tty o.Tic; r> and seauu ii.

W'oi.mlMi- i'.Ms. Chambers, Ist lieut.; RiWiard Jones, master
and ibrty p-tty ufliceis and seamen.

/'cuijiitulatitjn.

iglijy ccnspi-

Kill d

Dang rotisly
S< V. r.ly

Slightly

Wounded.
23

ir
15

ion ot the craw of t!'.e
VVa.^^p during the

eruise. Sometimes without one on the sick
list and at no time any who remained tlier«
more tlian a fev/ day^^. Great praise is duo
to Dr. Clark for his skill and attention at r»li

i:iines; but particularly z^'^ar the action wiili
tile Reindeer, liis unwearied as«iduitv to ttift

necessities of the wounded, was hi

e«ous
The ship is at pvescnt under quarantine.

I

out we expect to be released from it lo-mor'

jrov/,
w!ien the wounded will be sent to the

jhosfi^al
and every c.'certion made to prenaro

' the W»sp for .sea.
'"

I have the hor.or to be, very respectfullv,
your most obedient servant.

J. BLAKELEY.
J'he hoi'.M'Hhle IVm. Junes,

Si'civt«i-y of the navy, Washlng-toin

A list

J. Bi
1814
June 2d, Bark N. ptiine, John ^!o^d)e^v niast.-r, John Derrv-

bouse, Gill.'ert Her.derbOh, John Whiiiii?- and 'iiajor OawKin inn'.
lers. 13 men, •'17 tons, laden with sundries, b-li'.tifii.e to 1 ivei»
I pool, and hound fioni Cork to ilalila^. !2 d.iys (lit— bsriit.

June i3th, nrig; William, Danil Rankin ii.j,ji r. W;ii;»m
James and Daiii. 1 IJa;.i>in owners, i> uieo, oi

foiis, laMeli w i.'i l,„i'

ley, beloi;i;inp; to l)unibaiton,aiid bound from Liniciiik tu I,i^llo•|
»i\ dins out—burnt.
June 11-th, Bri'.^ Pallas, D. L. Car.q:ill mast. r.n. 1,. Cnj.'!! ov n

er. 8 men, 131 tons, 2 l.n.i^ six puiilidi rs, laden viiili,kiiis idiiuiii U
&c. helonpiig to Arbroath, a.id bound from .Ma^'arturc to Lunduii
i 6 days out— scuttled.

June "cSA, Galliott Henrietta. John Thompson inaiter, Rolj-rt
MuntKonuTv and Kob.it Cin.t'idaw owners, 11 mei, 171 i„.is la-
den with provisions, be!

)ii;,'i.'ig tolMCist. and tiound from B- iVast
toC uaduIiMie. rtdavsdol—i^ivtii up t.i prisoni is,

Juni6th, Ship Ora;!i,\ lioveu. Ki -lib. n U.-.lhiook niasfi r Wil-
liam Hank?, 1 homas Tliatoher and A\'iliiam .\. ?.!ooiv <Aiiiii- ,j

32.S toiK. > lonprnin.; t>otinders a.;d. n •h\'6. lad.* with suVi

of British veisdscripturca 6;j the United St.ites' Sloop [fi'/o
InkcUtj, Esq. eommamler, itlv.-cen is.t JMt,y ami tth Jutu

Wbofe numlier wnnndcd, 42
N. B. More than half the woundi'd were, ill oonseiiiienceof the

sevi iii> all.' e\teiiiof llieir wounds, put on lioard a I'ortut^iiese bri"
ralliil the Lisbo.i Paciv. t, on tb<* thirl day after the action, to wif
Is, July, bound to PI>motl., Knsland.

'

.

,„^„_ 3,, ,.„„. , ,..„^,„„„. „,„„^,,,,,, ^_^. , ,^,,.^ ,^^j_^ ^.^,^

Com/ of a tetter tl-omcant. J. Blalceleu to ^/fc
"'"' «<''""*'

'V-1""S"".'
to Bermuda, nud bound from Bevmuda U^ ^ ^ •

.
'

, J ^"'^
London, 20 davsont—s-iniled.

secret
'jrij oj viie navy june ?.sih

' "

U. S. S.'wasp, L'OrienV, Sth .Tiilv, l.'^I.i. owner, 11

^
S:r.-I have the lionor to announce to you :

i;;i::',;;l;,.ui on acmise, 6d„vsou,-huri„.
tne arrival ol

tliissliip to-day at (his place.
—

) duly 41I1, \u\s Rei^idHior. HoIhti Piij,

By the pilot who carried us out of Portsmouth
N. Ii. I liad the satisfaction to make vou ac | «<';:

so'"-i»""'-

July oth, bcheoiier Jenny, 1 hos

z'^ uays oiii-*S'*iiuien.

S.Sih, i'.iijr Keiiide.r. Wm. Manmrs. Ksq. H. R, Maifi^r,.
18 men, 3.W tons, 2 Ions six paimders, 16 24 pound <.af.-
1 12 pound canoni.de, 2 i.ra,s 4

poun.leis, loui.d from

.son and James Hosson owinis, S iwef,, 1 .

I vine, belinsin.i,' to Liveriiool, and hound fiuii, OpoVt.rto Loiidu'ij',

mast-r, .Fohn AndiH-.
tons, ladeii wiih pi,

,^,lf>;r^^. I,-.-! 1 1 r.. »' .. 1

"
il •"".' '^'"' '^'•'"""^' •""".'•"•• "'("•'"poi'it mast, r,Tlios.S'wA--

quainted \wi.h our tiaving leit tnat place, audiP"'"' owi..i. lo m^n. ui ims, laienw-th sw.vtoii, uejoiv-iiafiii

had the pleasure of addressing yoy^,\,y\^;;i^-^^^
'^'^'^^^^'^^-^^--^^^^^^

a;j<un
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Copy of a leKci^from eapt. Ulukely to the secretary oj

tin: ituv!/.

V. S. S. Wusji, L'Oiicnt, lOt-U July, 13M.^
gn?— Vfter the cupMire ol iiis l}nUini\'.c it.^jesty's

Sioi.p ;>f' \v-.ir ilie R.-uideer, it wus my wisH lo liave

conuimed the cmiso :is tliivclcil by yon. l\v:is

however necessitated to i-cliuqiii.sh this dL-sire aiier

a few days, from a cousid.'ratioa of the wounded of

on I- ere"', whose wound? Iiid at this seiiwoii become

oifeiisive, and agf,ravuted by the numb r of jirison-

ers ou ho.u'd .-it the time, being seventy-^even in

number. Fe:irr.>!^, fiom ilie croudco stiite cf the

W:i?p, that some valuable lives n)i.,ViL be lost if re-

tained on bo.irri, I was c«mpeUcd -.hoiigU with re-

luctance to makrr the fiist iK-utral port. Tln-se be-

laiiginp^
to tlie K'indeer, wiio w.-re dargerousl)

wounded, were put on boird a PorLugiic-se b.
ig-

bound to Kiifj-laiid three days after tiie siCUoii, and

from the winds winch prevailed arrived prob^ibly in

two or three duj's d|:tr their depaiture. Their >^!U'-

geon, the capti.in£ citric, witli die c:i1)tains and offi-

cei's servants, and the crew of the Oi-;nig- Doviu,

were put ok bo..rd tlie same vessel to attend upon

them. Sluceour arrival at th.s [)h;ce we h;<ve expe-

rienced every civility from tiie public authorities,

our quarantine wss only fo- a. tnw hours, and our

wounded, fourteen in nunr'iKr, were carried yester-

day to the Iiospitid wliere they -.veiv comforiably si-

tuated. Our foreir.ist aldic;u;jh badly wo^Vnded can

be repaired, and will he taken on .sliore as soon as

possible. A.l! the otiierdaniag-es sustainel can be

repaired by ourselves.

I have the honor to b.-, very resp^cifMny, your
most obedient serv^n*, J. ULAKELEY.

Iij.ri. Vru:. Joiics, secretary of the nav\ .

•rcOk llfi SFRfflillXS^tffT^ICH

Mr. Jefferson's Librarv.
•

jiu Jtrjfi^iisai's oi-fEu of cu>o1!Ess of h:s Li:;n.nf£.

JfloiiUceU.it, Sepiciiwer 21, loll.

BKAK Sin—I learn fioin ti e uewsp-ipers tiiat t'.e

•iiiuduh-i'ii of our enemy. has triumphed at Wfshiiig--
ton over seien,;e as well as the arts, by tiie destruc-

tion «f the public library, with tl>e noble edlHce m
which it was deposited. Of ihi.^ traiis:ictirn, as of

that tf Cojicnha.^en, the woi Id will entertain but one

beullme.it. They wiU see ti nation suddenly with-

draw from a great war, full .armed kud full handed,
iakmg advantage of another whom 'iiey had rec-ntly
foroud intv> it, uuarincd and irijivepared to indidj^e
t-hemselves in ;ic!s of oarbansru winch do not belong
toacifiiizudai^'e. \\"I".en Var, G:»cnl destroyed tlieu

siripi)!!!^ at Chathain, arid Be liuyter rode trium-

yhaiitiy up the Th.imes, he niigh(, in like manner,

by the acknowledgmi-nt of their own hisiul'keiSj

have forced all their slii|)i up to l,on'loii ord^T?, and
there have burnt liiein, me lower, :ini ci;}, liad t!»ese

examples been then set. London, wh'. n thus :nen;iceil,

was n.car a thousand \e.a's oid; \\'ashington but in

its tfcens,

I presume it wlU be anion^ the eai ly objects of

congress to recoijimcnce their cidleclion. This wdl
be lilfiiculi wh.h; Liie war contiim*^.s, and inlercouise

will JO much risk. You know my collect inn, iis

cv)ndition and cxx'ut. 1 have been 50 years ni.iking
It, and have spared no pains, opporuimty, or exp^ use

. t<) m:ike it ao. is. While r^suhng in l*ani 1 devoi^d
every »iternoon I vvas uis. rgi'^ett for a suuim.-]' or

two, in ex.tnunini^ all the i)nMcip.d book-stores turn

hig os/er every book with n\\ own liands, and puUing
by every tliiiig which rtL.'e.l to America, and indee>.i

whatever was rare and valuable in every icieiice; be

.sties this, I had standing orders, duriin^- llie whol.

t%; I v/itt i!; E<[fope iu its jn-iiicipsl trook-ui.ii it j

pa.ticuiail) Amslerdam, rn-i.kfovt, Madrid an3
L.'» ,d.in. for such works relaing to Am. rica at ci;uUl

nn be found m Paris. So thaf, in hai department
jiiuticuhu-ly, such a collection was made ;-s proh«bly
Cun never

aj.;aiii be eiil c'cd; bee. use it i? iiird'ix pro-
Ivbie that the same opporlinntlcs, the s..nie 'im< ,

in-

lustry, and perseverance and expense witii some

knowledge of h.' bibiiographj of the subject would
rrun nuppen in coiicurrenc«. During he same pe-

riofl, and diei my return lo Americ i I was led to

procure also 'hatever rel.ited lo tiie duties of those
m ttic njgliest conceriisof the haUon, so diat th- col-

lection, which 1 suppose is of beuveen 9 and 10,000

volumes, while it includes what is chiefly v.-du-ibh in

seience Ami iiler-ture i^vnerally, extends more par-

icularly to wiiiievt-i' beiynrs to tlie American states-

man; 111 the diplom:i.ic and parliamentary branches.
It IS purt;cui:,rly full. V is long since 1 have been
oensible u ougitt not to continue private propevtj',
anc! had prov.ied at ray d -..th, congress should h :ve

the rduhnlwr ii,.it iheirov.n jince; but tiie loss ihey
have now incurred makes tiie present, the proper
uionient for their accommodation without regard to
liie snnd! remnant oflimt-, and tlie bai reu use of my
enjoying it. I ask of your- frieudsiiip, thci-efore, to
m-.ke for me, t he ieinler of it to the library committee
of congrtsb, not knowing m) self, of whom the com-
nuttee consisi s; 1 enclose you a catokjgue, which wilt
enable iheni to judge of its contents, nearly the whole
are well bound, abuiul.nce of ihem tlega iih, and of
tiie ciioicest editions. Tliey mav be vdued bv per-
sOiis named by themselves, and the payment made
conveni.Mt to the public,- it mav be for instmce, in

sucii aniiuil m-italnients .as the law of congress has
left at ^iieir dispo-al, or in stock of any of their late

loMis, or of any loan thoy ma) institute at this sesi
Sinn so as to spare the present calls of our country,
unU f.wait its days of pe.'icc; and pi-osj)e' i»}'. Tiiey
may enier neverljieless, into immedi'te use of it, as

18 <n- 20 w;iggi.ns would place it in Washington in

i single trip of a forjiight. 1 should be Wilhng, in-

leed, to retain a few of the books to amuse the lime
I hfive yet to pass, wh'.cli miglil be valued with tiie

rest, but not included in the sum of valuation tfntil

tliey .should be restored at my death, whicli I would

cjsrefuliy provide for, so that tiie whole library, as it

stands in the cut:dogue at this moment, should be

theirs, without anj^ gaibling. Tiiosc 1 should Lke
to retrain would be chiefiv classical and mathemati-

cal, some few in olhcr brunches, and p:irlicul'<rly one
ot tjif, live Enc\cU)pcd;as in the catalogne: but this,
if nut ricceptable, v.ould not be urged. I rust add,
tiiat 1 h.ive not revist d the library s nee I came heme
to live, so Ih.it it is probable some of the books n-^ay

be missing, except in die ch.apters of law and divi-

iii :\, v.lilch have been revised, and stand exactly as

ill the c.UaK)gue uhich will of course be iireded,

wnetiier tiie tender be accepted or no*. I do not

know tjiat it contains an}- brinch of scr-nce which

coitgress would wish torxchwe from their collection.

Tiiere is m fact no subject to which a member of

congress in iv not have occ-ision lo refer. Hut such

1 wish would not correspond wh my views oi pre-

veiuiiig iti disniemberm-nt. IMv design is either t»

piice it in their liands entiie, or preverve it so here.

ia-.n engaged in making an Alpluibetjcd Ind-x of the

author?.' names to b? mnexcd to the catalogue, in

Older to f .cditate di -

Htiding '.heir wotks in the cata-

logue, v-i.ich I will lorw ;id lo \ou •^s soon as com-

pleted. A:i\ -tgi-efnient you shall b<- so good as to

lake liie lroiii>leof ' ntving in'o with he committee,
1 iiereby co.vfirni. Accept the assurm e of my great

«-steem aud -lesp^c.

(S gn -cl) TH. JEFrEliSON.
Lawrefize II. HitHthi eaq.
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TK^ .^^,xr nT.^f:,^i> T>/-»r>-,;,-,i^t, l liei-eof' Slid to t;ike an oath to belinve penccablv rmd
lie new lintlS'l LJominiOn !

Uj,.,ea;, and while mi, Anting and resKiiWwithinUiat
G. v;:.:N-oii Sin;«BTi.>oK:.'s PMCLXMA.r:os.

; coi.nti}, not lo curry iimv, or iii any re i poet act lios-

r'-a:n fhf; UiiLfax Jinynl Gazette of 'iopt. 24.;(,ip n/iiiiblliis niaj"SP/, or any of his snl j'cls. And
"By lletit'-:! nt u'Cneral sir John Coupe •V.'ie?'Ziroo/'i-e,\.,,Pi^'ii,l.,_,t,i^.;,^^^^ {.,)^p'g. c-,,^!, oadisliuH'be protec-

kni,i;-iii
li' viiti most iionor.tb.e order of ihe iJtab,

^

(.j^.^^ ,,, ^j,,.jp p.-won?) nti'i properties, unld his iTujrs-
]i.-iit;'n Mil. R-ovei-nor ;'.iul co'Hmiiiv.ler in ciiief in

j

ly's plra-tue shall be known; notliing hovvevtr, ht;i^eiii

contained, is to extend to awv propfrty seized nd
t:iki.-n as prize iwevioiis to llie piii..licjtion hereof'; o

'n Mil. g-ovei'oor
tind ')v-p !iis ni:ij»sty's [)rovi!ices of N jv.i ScotiM,

coiirna-.vliMfj i division of Ins IV'it-^nniC mup-s-
tiv's forces; .md by lid.ourd Oiv^'rA, eiquire, r.fjr

admii'ii of the H'liite, coininanaiiig ;i sqiuulron wtio rei"iisc to take tlie o,'tli before mciuioncd. And
of his .M/ij'jsly'ss'.iips of w'.ir,e!npio3ed .n c.tkiii;^! ;,ii ^|,fi ev.ry person or persons r.ot bei'ig an in!i..hi.

pos'if.'s-,ioii ot t!i.-> e.iitern side of l\^nobscoi river,
1 1^.^ ^y,. inlii^'oiuiins of tliat country, iiv tiie time it was

to the security of die persons or property of t!v 'e

.ind all th3 country lyin.c; b-:-!'.veen liie same rive

and the boundary 1 in- of the the Province of

Ne\7 r<ru)is\vlck,'&c kc.

A P1?0CL\M\TI0N
Wherens we h.tve taken I'onaal possession, for Iiis

majesty, of lU die eastern side of ilie I'enoiiscot nver,
ami all ihe country iNing; between I'j- ixmc river and

the boundary line of IbeVrovince of N-j\v-l{"un5wick,

including LoUf^-I.^lund, and .ul tna other I:)i miis neiiv

anil c.)nt;;-.uous to tlie shoics ihei-eof:

And v/iiereas it is eXj)e<lienl ,in i necessary that a

proviSl^)n.d i^overnmenl be estaldislied in luui coun-

try uotil Iiis m-jesty's pleasure suall oe known—ve
do diTefi)re order and conunand, for the present, an i

until further orders to the conirary, all ju.i^,es, jus-
tices of tlie peace, r.nd oilier offij;ers duly oiiimis

gioned and .ippointed to keep tlr>' peace, and admin-

ister justice and who wei«e
actinj^'

uuvler the auiho-

I'ity of tbe govei'nin'-^nt within that cnuniry, stlil to

continue in authority uniil his majesty's pleasure
Rijall be further known, and to admini:>t.er justice ..nd

pr"',s»;rve peace and good order within the same coun-

try, and every part thcifiof, agreeably feo the laws,

usage andciistoxns ill force at the lime we iook pos-
session of that country; subject, however, to such

fulure orders and alieratio;is as may be expedient.
And we h;ive appointed Gerard (iossctin, esq. major-

general in his m^'jesty's stvicc, or whoever may
succeed to themdiiary command m case of las death

or departure, to command and govern that coimlry,
until his majesty's ple.sure shall be i'urllior known,
or until tlie comman;ler in cliief of his majesty's
forces sliall m.Jce other order lo tl;c contrai-y. And

t.iken pvisses.Mon of by his majesty's forces, v/hctiier

such ]ierson rje a Hritish subject or otherwise, who
siiali be found sojourning in thai country, witjiin tlie

said Unii'>, or
j) issing or repassing witliiu the same

without a 'proper J'ass, and licence gr..nied, eitlier

'ly tlie governor in chief of lirjiish Xorth Anierica;
or uy ilie admiral commanding in chief his m 'if sty 's

slups on ihe coast of North America, ov by the iieute-

naiu-govevnors, or commandeis in cliief f jr the time

beiny, of ihe provinces of N'lV . Scotia, or New-
Hi-unswick, or by liie aimiral commanding for the

lame being it Hald'.:X,or :'rom the said Gerard Gu^-

idin, or whoever laay succeed him as senior officer

commandhig within tj-.e said country, s'lall be imme-

diitdy apprehende-d and brought to trial before a

court martial, and punislied ;ts for a brencli of orders,

according io militia lav; and full power rnd autho-

rity is hereby granted lo the said Gerard fiosselin,

or whoever may hercafu r be commander in that coun-

try, until his majesty's pleasure be known, to compel
any person or persons, who may Iiereaficr he guilty^
of any iioshle, disorderly, or disobedient contluci, or

who refuse to lake the oath I'cfrtre diiectei', to he re-

moved from that counlry, and to punish such persen
or persons, who may return to the same, after such

removal, according to military law, as for a breach ftT

orders. And all persons in!-iabiting or residnvgwiili-
i I that country, being ov;ner or owners of any ship aV

siiips, »es.».el or vessels, and who shall lifive take^
the oath of allegiance to his majesty, shall be entitled

to receive from tii? ofliccr of the customs ap])oin*ed
at Castine, a certificate, and coasting lict^nct-, coun-

lersigned by the miliiary ofucev colnmanditig in that

we sirlctly enjoin and command al! persons of c^'cry
j
country for Ute time being, wbiclr sliall protect suclj

descrijition, dwelling and r-.siding within liie limits Uliips or vesssle respectively, in fishing or ciastiiig'
of lIi:- before fle.xriijetl counlry, to pay obcLlicnce to |f,om one iiarbor or river to the other, within the,
this Proelamition, and to the said Gerard Gosselin, liniitsof thecomv.ry aforesaid; and it shall he hiv.'f'ul

or to the senior offi-.er commanding that country fo

time ijeitig, and to conduc tiiem selves [)e,ace.ibly
and

quietly. And if any person or persons, residing or

inhabiting witnin the counlry before described, shall

hereafter be found in arms against his majesiy, or

aiding or assisting his m >jcsty's enemies in any oilier

shape, either by conveying intelligence, or otherwise,
«uch person or persons shall be imniediately brought
before a court martial, and on convictign, shall be

pviniuiied agree il)ly to militai-y law. And all coll(-c-

tors and receivers of the puidic reveiuie of that coun-

try, are enjoined and commanded immediately lo

render to the proper officer o<' his majesty's customs,

appointed for ihat purpose at C estine, a true anu ex-

act account of all and every sii.n or sums of public
money in their h:mds at the t ime po,>isession was taken
of that country for bis majesty, iuul to pay over the

same to the said officer of the customs: and all such

for such veasels when furnished with co.isting ciear-

ances, a»d perm is from the proper ofTic^vof (lie cus-

toms at Castine r.iiiresald, to c.nry without niolesta-

tion, from one harbor to au(|)dKr witliin said district,

the produce of that country, or :my go.ojs, wares or

merchandize, lawfully imporifd into Casthie. Pio-

vi;lcd alwjiys that if any ship or vessel up licensed

for fishing or co.-^ting sh>.ll be found at the distance

often leagues from the shore of said country, or (o

tlie southwaril, or westward of the eastern side flf

.Moaliegan island, or shall he f'und to the northward,

or eastward of the line of the p''ovince of New-Ri-uns-

wick, the licence of such ves'-d or vesscds, shall be

null and void, and it shall be lawful to seize and m.cke

prize of such vessel or vessels, the same as if owned

by the enemy .

And it siiall rmd maybe lawful, until his majesty's

pleasure shall be known, for any ISritish subject, or

cidlectors .md receivers are to account fof-, and pay
|
person inhabiting witJiiu the said country, who shall

over in the same mannej- all monies by (/lem co!lec-jbe
admitted to the privilege of a Kritish subject, to

t-ed or received since prtssession of that countrv was import and bring from the united kingdom of Great

taken by us as aforesaid. And all persons inli^bi'.ing! Britain and Ireland, or any of the coloni s or plan-

within the said country and islands are required tojtations thereto belonging into the port of Cystine,

appear, before the proper officers appointed for that land no other port or place within the said district,

.piu-pose.,as .speedily as (lossible after the publication in Bri-tish ships, owned and navigated acfordmg t«
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Ixv:, all goods, wares and Tnerclinndize, which c-.ii

be bwfuily esported from Grent Britain and Ireland,

1o tlie British colonies; and all goods, wure.'iand

tanis of tiiiit country to the measures necessary tO

Accomplish that object, v/ill render this proclama-
tion null and void.

merchandize, which can be lawfully imported from 'Given undjr our hands and seals at arms at Halifax^
one Bi'ilish coloiiv to another; and to export in like this 21st day of Septeexport

imnner, in ririllsh siiips only, from th&port of Cas-

tine, any g-oo.ls, ware* or merchanaize, the produce
of tlie s;i';d country, or gooils condemned as prize,
and to carry the .same to Great l5rit;Ain or Ireland, or

any of the ih-i'.ish colonies. P:-ovided always, that

any Britisli ship, entering or attempting to enter,

:mv oilier port, harbor or place, within the limits I

of tlie Slid country, save said port of Casiine, shnll

lie liable to be seized as priz;-, and condemned as a

IJritisli ship trading with the enemy ; And provided
plso that nothing hei-ein containt-tl shall authorise

British subjvicts, or persons trading to that country
under the authority of this proclanijtion, io take u|)

a residence in said country unlees t.pcciul!}' licensed

lor that piu'pose, as afwcsaid.

And all goods imported, and exported, into, or

from, the said port of Casliiu', or carried coastwise

or otherwise, sli ill be S^ibj.:rCL to all tlie duties, rules,

orders and regalatiir's, wliich tlielaws of trade and

navigation, and the j-'iiiilsli arts of ]>;u-liament regu-

lating tile trade und fisireries of tlie British colonies

nppomt : and V.Iiich duties shall be collected, anj
laws of trade, rules nml regulations executed, hCikv

the same m.inner as at the custom-house in Halifax,
in tive province of Nova Scotia.

ptember, in the 54th year of

his majcsl} 's reign, Anncquc Domini 1814.

JOHN COAVE SHKllUKOOKE,
Lie7i ciuinl-general cummandivg.

EDWARD GUIFFITII, reuvcdmiicU.

American Prizes.
COXTISUED I^FHOH Sr.rTKMIlEJl 10, TO OCTOBKB 28,

1814] PAGE 16.

The winds and sens aiv Britain's wide domain.
And not a jail, but bv permission spv.ads !"

Uritish 2^^nval Res;:ster.

1149. Schooner Mary, with dry goods, valued at

£8000 sterling, from Jamaica for Si. Domingo, sent

into IVew-Orleans, by the Shark, of New-Yoik
1150. lirig Hunter, 10 guns and 20 men, with fish,

ciptured by'the U. S. corvette Adams and destroyed.

1151. lli'ig Mary, from France for Ncwibundland,

cap'ured bv the same and ditto.

1152. Schooner Favorite, laded with salt, captur-

ed 1)V ditto.

1153. Ship Paris, with a cargo of lumber and

skins, c.-.ptured by do. and do. The skins, worth

;g2'\t;00, taken out.

1154. Schooner Maria, with a cargo of lumber.
And we do assure, «nd promi<?etlie inhabitants of jc.nitured by do. and do.

the coinUry tiken possession of by us liS aforesaid,
|

1155. Urig Mari.i Wirman, from Havanna forScot-

that so long «s they shdl conform to this procLimu- ]wh1, with 15 or l&C boxes of sugar, sent intoHy-
tion, and belrave themselves peaceably uiid quietly, jannis, bv the the Yankee of Bristol. This vessel is

find sh:iil >ake and subscribe eiilier, Ihe oath of alle- i cidled aSwede.
gimce to iiis majesty, or the oath by this pi-oclama-
tion appointed, tiiicy sliall be protected both in \)e."-

.son and property, until his m;ijesfys pleasure slid)

he known ; and {is far as possible, ^\yA\ have the laws

whicli, were in three at the time we took posse.'jsion
oftiiut country, carried into execution by th.e jutiges,

mugistratos and pei^ce officers wiio were in atithoria

at the time we took i)ossession of said country : sub-

ject, however, to huch alteration and ordinances, as

liie officer comma-idi:!g for the iime being, may
deem necessary and expedient to enable him to sun-

port mm\ maintain the power anj autlioritv of his ma-

jesty, in and over that coiuitry, and subject to the

authority of that summ;*ry and military" course <jf| and Uitto.

proceeding which the defence of the country mav 1163. Schooner Hope, c;iptured by ditto and ditto

lender necessary, !Uid whrch the laws of war among
civilized nations autimrise. And we hope tlwt mt

1156. Cutter Wasp, captured by the JiattlesnaH

(privateer) off the British coast and burnt.

1157. Brig Dover, of London, captured by the

same and ditto.

1158. Brig Pickle, captured by th.e Pike of Balli-

more and burnt.

1159. Schooner -, fmrn St. .Tohns, divested

of herv^duable articles, by the same, and made a

cartel of.

1160. Schooner Industrious Bee, captured by the

s.-inie and burnt
1161. Schooner Venus, cnptitred by ditto and do.

1162. Schooner Lord Nelson, captured by ditto

1164. Brig Jane, with provsions and dry goods,
divcsWd of part of her cargo, by the same, and made

peaceable demeanor, «nd behavior of the inhabi- a Ciirtel of.

iant«, under present circumstances, will be suc>» as
:

1 165. Biig Orient, from Portsmouth, (Eng.) for

v'.-iUen,ible the ofticer commtuiding for the linu- he- jTeneriHe, wiiii some dry goods, captured by the

ing, to carry into ffi'tct every measure necessurv to \ same, divested .and scuttled.

promote their present security and happiness ; 'bat i 1166. Brig John, from London f)r TenerilTe, cap-
'' '' 1 - ^>-- 1- - -

^n,.^(i [j^, ^j^,^ s^^g and burnt within gun shot of afiothing contained in this proclamation is to extend,
oi- be construed to extend, to the establishmenr of

any form of govennncnt tiiat sliall exist longer than
imtil his majesty's pleasure shall' be known, and sub-

ject to all such orders and regulations as the prince
regent of the united kingdom, acting in tlie nam.e
h^A on tlie iiehalf of his majesty, may tiiink expe-
dient to ajipoint and establish for the permaniiit
}:jovernment of that country; until which period wc
promise to carry into efi'ect this proclamation, in

every way that v/ill best conduce to tlie safety and
prosperity of the inh.ibiiants of tlie country, pro-
vided they contribute by their peaceable demeanor
to the measures necessary and expedient to he takers
to hold possession of the coim'.ry against his majes- Lug.ir ana coflT-e-

ty's enemies to wiiicli object the officer comm.mdiiig more, but wreck
,n that country, U,r 5,\e i.nie

b-jingN istoemplovhi's tiie c.-xrgo saved.
vhole force, and any opposition fi'om the inhabi- 1171. Ship Five Sisters, captured bv the le;t.er of

British man. gf war brig.

(Vj-The Pike captured several other vessels which

she released, or made cartels of—iwo or tiiree vahm-

ble prizes are yet to be heard of—but thepriv:iteei'

ran ashore on tlie southern coast, and was taken pos-

session of by some of the enemy vessels. A part ot

the crew e'scapc-d
—43 were made prisoners. She

parolled 250 prisoners during her crnise.

1167. Brig Kingston Packet, with oil and fisli,

sent into P ii-tl.md, bv tlie Fox of Portsmouth.

1163, 1169, a brig" and a schooner >.ent into Ocra-

cock, laden with fish, by the Herald of
NeM;-York.

1170. Ship Samuel Cummings, 400 tons,hHien with

—raptured by tiie P;ke of Balti-

ed on the southern coast—part of
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iTiarqiie schooner Dash, divested of 2^0 puncheons
of ,l.iinaic:i rum, ai^d nci-mitted to proceed.

1173, lir3, 1174, 1175, 1176, 1177, 1178—seven

VL-ssfls, viz. 1. bulk. Neptune, 207 ions, (Voni Coi-k for

1195. Hrig Princes.'; Mary, from Ireland for Lon-
don, witli government provisions, ciiplurcd b\ the
same and desiroyed.

1 196.
]?iig- Eliz^i, from the same to the same, with

iLditax, with a curg'o ol sundries; 2. In-ig- V/iUi:ur,,stortr:j, captured by tlie same—cargo tiuowa over-

laden with barley, from Limerick for Lisbon; 3 bri

l*.illas, 2 guns, 131 tons, from M* jadure, for Lon-!

do;!, richly laden with skins, ^^c. 4i-Klliot Kenr etta,

ii-om Belfast for Gu-idaloupe, laden witii provisions;

5. siiip Orange Boven, 8 gvms, 325 tORs, fid! ofsugar

and c jffee, from li;-rmuda to Loiidon; 6. brig Regula.

tor, 112 tons, laden with port wine, from Oporto to

London; 7. schr. Jenny, 151 tons, with a carg-o of

sweet oil, from L'-ghorn to London—all capur.ed

by the U. S. sloop of war V/arp, on the Uritish

coasts, and fjuriit or scuHled, except tiie Henrietta

made a cartel of

1179 "Ks maj3ffi,'''s sloop of war IIkinukkti, 21

gun-t, 118 men, from Plymouth on a cruise, captured

by tlie same, ufter a short but sliurp action, and

burnt. See official account.

1180. Scliooner , captured by the Leach of

Salem, and ransomed.

1181. Rrig , of 200 tons, with a cargo of

Turn, sugar, molasses, lime-juice and ligmini-vita,

estimated io be worth §30,000, seat into Ncv/bern,

b)' the Hero of that place.

1182. ]>rig Mars, from Mogadore, captured by

the David Porter, of Boston, (the Whig of Balti-

more in comp.my) divested of a considerable part

of her cargo and ordered in.

1183 Brig Cornwallis, captured as ahove, divest-

ed an. I n\ade a cartel of. She was laden with ISirilli.

1184. Si»ip Vester, from Rio J oieiro for England,
f, guns, captured by the Dtvid Porter, div-sied of

her least bulky and most valuable articles and or-

dered into port.
1135. Brig Moratia, from the same for the same,

captured by the same, and ransomed for a bill of

g3:'.000—cargo, hidt.s stnd tallow.

jj'l'he D. P. has several fine prizes yet to be

be aril of.

1186. Ship Liddle, from Liverpool for >farami-

c'.ii.ciplured by the .Vmeli.i of Baltimore, divested

and g^ven nj) to release lier prisoners.

1187. Ship Jesse, from London for Newfound-

land, c..i)tured by the same and burnt.

1183. S"l:oone"r Mink, laden withHour, a new

vesvd built on lake Superior, and captu-cd on lake

Jf'trun, by the squadron under com. Sinclair, and

seui to Erie.

1189. Schooner Perseverance, also l.idcn with

boai« and vessel made a cartel of.

1197. Schooner Esperance from Clialon ILiy for

Corunua, captured by the same :uid des'royeil.
1198. Ship London, fron'i M-nimachi for Liverpool,

Vv'itli timber, captured by ilie same and buini.
1 193. Siiip Postethweil, from Cork foi* Merimachi,

ill ballast, captured by the same and burnt.
Tlic Wiiig, made several prizes yet to be heard of,

and lias arrived at Kcw-York, with some goods ami.
23 prisoners ; she al o m idc some prizes in co. with
the David Porter, mentioned above.

1200. Brig Nancy, fia-m Liverpool, for ILdin.x
laden wilii dry goods, capture(4 by the Portsmoiili',
of Portsm.outli, divt;s'.edof ol8 biles and p;ickages
of goods invoiced at .£27,000 sterling, r.nd orderi-.T

in. This is a groat priz?, well accounted for, as tlie.

privateer wiili her rich spoils has sadly arrived.
12'^1. A sloop from Halifax, captured by the sar;?,

divested of lier valuable good.':, a.nJ given up tu the

prisoners.
1202. Schooner Columbia, from L'alifax for Bur-

br-does, vv-it!i fisli and huflher; worth sf 4,COO captured
and sent into Newburyport, by t!ie same.

1203. Brig Fire F!y, frf;mSn^._vMia foi- London, w\\h
a full c^rgo of >-baigs, wines and silks, bi-onght inl(}

Wilmingion, N. C. by tha Sabine of Baltimore.

(Ij'^'he privateer lias saiVly arrived and has on
board the optima spo/ia of the enemy's vessels shs
took, worth SJi)0,f!00.

1204. Brig Maiy and Eliza, f.-om Haiif'X, ladert
wltli luirdier, &c. captured by the Argoof Bidtiniore,
and chased aSiior-ofFB irregat, wliere she was burnt,
or "satisfactoiily accounted for."

1^05. Sciiooner , wiih a cargo of ])rovi-

sions, sent into an eastern port by the I'untsmouth of

Portsmouth, N. II.

13.'6. Bi'ig Argo, from Dublin, witli 100 punclu on.s

Irish v.-hiskey, a quantity of port wine and (naivi-

ions, sent into PoilIanJ, by the Surprize of Baili-

m.u-e.
1307. Bi-iff laden witli nun and molasses, sent iiHo

, l)ythe Grampiisol' HUii'iioi- •.

1/08. His ^Injcslii'j n-iijrit.' La C'Hiti'tiice, .39 fjiin?, eaptaivd on
Lake Champlai:!, iiy coin. MricJunuuj;!.!

Iii'9."iii3 Mr^c:\ii/s^'\ing Liniu't, jo^funs, eaptui-fd on the saiiie

by cdin. Macdonon'^li!!
120. His M-ijestifs" sloop Chubjll guns, captiavd On tlie same

by t()!n. Mp.-<l()n'iii!:;!i!!!

1.>,I1. '-Ki- .Iffz/MrvV' slonp Fineli, II g;uns, eaptaivd oi llie

|Sa:Jn,' by uojii. Macdonoiiyii!"

ih

provisions, captured on lake Superior by the same| r2 2,1213, ir;u. Tlii(;eot'"iiis nvajfsty'sBpai!! s,of 2 great gnu
1 I ... ... 1 :„ ..tin.-r,nr„-.ef t,» trat ii^i- /InM-n < |,im I

''^'^''i s"i'lc in ttr- same I'V eoni. Miiodononsrlii!!!
and destroyed m attemptmg to get iiei do\ui the

,21,. sio.,i>i-v,.nif,-,uiihi.n.vi.l.-.n,.c.n.u,rcd by the Mammoth
Falls of S'... Mary S. iof BaUimoi-L', oil' Nov,! Scotia am! snnk.

1190 "His nuif-stv's" schooner Nancv, 3 guns, aj
i^'S. Brig Untitnuia, nom st. Ai)di-c«s for i.ivOTpooi, with

„
"

,
. ,•

I ,• f .,1 ,. 1., 1,1 , ,V„ ,1, liimlwr, caiitnivd by 'btsaine and hin-iit.

a fine vessel, nclily laden With valuable stores, da- ' -'

sti-oyed Ijy the same at Nautuausaga, on Ldce Ihc-

rSn.

0'/"TI»ere is now no vessel beyond the size of a

batleaux belonging to tlie enemy on the upper hikes,

Huron, Michigan and Superior.

1191. Brig Endeavor, a transport vessel, laden

with sails, anchors, army stores and coal, captured
hv the Surprisi', of Biltimore, and destroved on| CQ^llit VoiU ahu oaptuvc-d aiitim-di-r.'din.

T.rl'iuiv K.54r]i nfii' N'>w-York bv the British I. I'lu-laig Himst. "itli nu-s,s al si.las, oil and silmon.
liJCKavvaj Otach, neal .,-A ioik, u) li.^ j.UilbU.| 3. 11,^ i,,.;^ ^Vitliam. n gn.,^ n men, iVon. Rio Janeiro, wiili

Cargo, &C. Jiartiallv saved-
|
3S0 lo..s, s'i;j;in-

ami ooii".'.* an;l 50 tons siia.'.ii.s.

1192. Cutter Jubih;-, from Teneriffe with
wine,!,,,^;,';!;;;,';:;^.^"*'^''

'^"'^ 'l^vam.a tor Gn.ms.y, laden wit!,

captured by the Wing of Baltimore, divested ot; i.Slo.)i> it.'gntitor, of Nantucket, recapinrc<l wltli a Iiandsynie

part of her 'cargo and made a cartel of. icar.^-aiTiv-d
at a.,uh«n,.

. ru , n'..„,_, '^
., ,. ••II, 1 jCj 1 ht-vruiv. ! 01 our pvivat.;ers, asm a voic" or thnncli r, tollj

1193. Schooner .Vlercindna, m oaiiast, captured | congress how ti.r emmy sho.. id 1m ass:iil.d. Tii,- ]n-i^- s ,.r .he

by the same and btlint. j

J'or/i- arc worth, nt hast, a milliur, nrid a hnlf n)' ihiH/i's.—lt h n

1104 Britr Irish Miner with coal, cantured bv i'^""'i^^'' ''''''"'',
"^

'!"'"'
''"'''''''''"''' '^'*

P'-ow'',-'
"i' '•''

•

^;i-<'i'«.llj'i. Ul Ig irisn .viinei, u uu i-o.u, uapiuiLU ") i ,„ay bsrciwmv/ to the .•n,:mv.rt<v(U that parloftlRiiclitst sik-.-U-
the same and made a cartel of.

_ stieis laianvitli. Lvt the uavy di-purtmeut be i!irv.\;tL(i to fit out

Iitnivd Dy
]:!I7. 1218, I '19. Three oth. r lirigs,iii balh'St, bound to I'-etiiu

an i S!.".r:5ina;'hi, ea>>(iired Ijy the Eaiiie an;! biir.tt.

12111. I'rl valuer Foi'tnno of' W.n; 3 gnus. 40 men, Cisptured iti

Sapelo Honnd, liy twiiordiH U. S. gun Imats.

1221. K.ist India eompanj 's ship Cjr ).iian,1i I. of 2 gnus, (iSnicn,
from B.iiavia fiir London, with ii o tons of codt- a id ^uir.ir, and
50 tons i.r bnmiri.'s. iiK-lnding 1

",')"'' /. st-rling worth ol' sillis, &c.
diveiti-d of her rich goods, and ordered into port, by th.* York of
Baltinune.

12i2. Brig Cores, of Gttisgow, with brandy, &e. divested and giv-
en ii;> to releasV tlic prison 'rs, by tire sanie.
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so siicli vessels, and, ditrin;!- t!ie pomlne wintpv, tliey «ill, tiioin;li
^
witli valn.nble car^oe?. She hi,<\ s smart figlit with th« ^•ert^me^

"Britain rules the li.aiii,'' sii.k Inirn ;iii<l dvstr.iV, ei»etiiy pmp'-viy ,

nut no jiei si.ii imrt t.n ei'hv r side. AVheii l«st h.ai <\ i.t she hati 3^

t'» the value ot 15 or 21 millions ot d.aiars, perhaiis.
'1 tiis is tlie

j

prisoiii-rs ..r boanl, who uerr v.iv triiutjlcsoint—ashy ir.aiiuuis the

way to right the English at sea. AVu Iia%e icape<l a full harvest ol prizes sI.h hs.l only .58 olhtr crrv. Kft.

naval ploij-aiul wcshoulu uow atttnk the 'o<- in the wav thnt 12o . Princess M..ry, Icoin Lininii.k for Plymouth, Enc:. eap;
•we can du him tlu- most "«s-, ntial injur) .'" The York did iiol.tmvd hy tlie Whig, of Baltimore, oif the Biilisli coast, am>

lose a man during liir cruise! Shv was out 13 wt^ks.

l;!23. Bri;c Qo'e.i Ciiarlotte, Irom St. Johirs for 'iarmonth, «l

•vestid ol a tt-w bales of goods, and destroyed by the burpnzc oi

Maltiiriorc. ^ ^s i

1224. Sliip IVfilnes, 2 tjuns, 1 5 men, frani Cork for Ruehee, m
b^llast,ea;iture<l l>v the snaie and burnt.

1)25. Hrig Lively, fro a Maiimaclie for Scotkin!!, w:th lumber

cantnivd hv the snine and burnt.

]2«6. Schoont-r Pnnee Regent, from qnebpc for Scotland, laden

with liimuer, taptoreil by the same an.. Imret.

J227, Siii|i Doris, from Corkior Queb- c, in ballast, captured by

the same and bunit.
, . ,. i

1.28. Bng Willing Maid, from Cork for Manmacli, by ditto and

•litto. ^ ,. u r
1 >29. Brig PolIy,4 guns.. 15 men, from ditto for ditto, by ditto

ami ditto
,

"1. 3j0. Schooner Sally, from St. John's for Pictou, by ditto and

tlilti;.

1231. Privateer Lively, 1 gun, 17 men, captureil by ditto anri

broufflit into Salem.
123x. Ship Caledonia from Cork for qiiebec, wirn dry jjimls,

rum, &e. worth i^SO.OO dollars, caiiniretiby lli« ^a ne, divestetl ol

goods to the value of 50,goO dollars, but, afterwards retaken by
tile eiieiMV.

1V3), 1234, U,35, ]2'rt. Brigs E.iglf, TravHI^r, Wi Ilington (4

puns, 15 men) and Elr/.a, cuptore*! by the ia.xe and made cartels of

or given up to release theprisoiii-rs.

Cj'The Surpriz" also captured the Endeavor and Arj^o, (See
Nos. liyi :i.i.l 1206,) arrived—the ship Yoi»^ur William, of 10 guns
and 17 iiieii, with a full cargo of hr,-ad, Jfiv. iln- biig Albion with

wine and tisli, and schooner Charlotte Ann, with sugar and wine,
•which she nianned and ord-r d in, and rCvaptmvd tli.' boat Ann.
The SurpriZ' h\s arriveil at Snlein, with 114 packages of dry goods,
besides otiier articles—her cruise' W'as only of Hue 7n";/^/i—prizes

So; prisoners brought in 37—relnaserl \t,0, total 107; tons of shi")-

ping tak-n 3,700 Theday of h ravrival she iv-captured h'r prize
the Cakilinia in the bay, (siu- had been retaken by the prisonrrs)
took out 60,0';o doHars worth ofgoods and Ordered her in ag.iin.
A St. John's, N. F. paper o' Sept. 8, mentions the capture of

leveral vessrU by th<! Suriirize, and adds:

•Captain Sexton of the Endeavor. M'Karlane of the Caledonia,
and Reid, ol the Milni s, v.iib tb^ir crews, were landed this morning

j

from the brig Traveller.—They speak in the hanilsoinest terms of

the politeness and attention iliey experienced Irom eapt. P.ariKs

and his officers, during the time they were on board the priva-
teer."

1237. Transport ship Stranger, from England f.ir C^nchee, ladeti

nith 65 pisL'es of cannon (-12 3ri and 22 2»'s) 3'0 boxes ammuni-
tion, and a great quantity of bttnk- ts 8cc.]design-d for th^enetny'i
Jleet on Ontario, captnred by the Fox of l^oitsmouthand sent into

Salem. This prize is indeed, of great value.

1230. 1;^,3q, 1S4". 1 hree vessels captured by the Spark of Xpw
"York, an the coast of Portugal, ttc.and Ivimr ot littlp v^bie.given
nil. 'J^wo others v.ere manned and ordered for the United Stales.

"l241. Ketch E\]H'dition, with 75 pipwof w'.ne and ll.'O qiiintali

Barilla, sent into New-York by the Grampus of Baltimore.
Ii4i. Schr. Charlotte Aim, l.iden willi sugar, wine, &c. sent

into Saco, by the Surprize of Baltimore.

1243. Schooner , with some dry goods, 8cc. sent into Salem,
by the Viper ofthat pert.

1244 Brig Kclipse. from Buenos Ayres for Livorpoo!, latlen with

17,tieo hides, 16 bales Kiitri skins, 60 tons pig iron, horiis andspecie,
armed with 14 guns, 9 ponndeis, sent into New Y^irk by the C'ha«-

seur, Boyle, flate of the Comet) ol" B;iliimore.

1745. Brig Catherine and William, otJ.ondoti, feden withdrv

burnt.
i2o2. Eliza, from Limerick f^v Londoti, captured by the same;,

cargo tlirown overboard, and vs^rl made a cartel of.

I2r53. Brig Strang. r(which saile.i in coninatry with the Eclipse,
with tlie same (1 'tiiiatisin. v.iih, prohaijly, a llie valnablo carg<J,>

captnr-d by tlie U. S. sIom.i Peacoelc, and hiirnl.

12iJ4. Sei;ooner
, capturcU by the Leach, of Salem, divested

and givrniip.
tCT'We e.xpect a long liit of vessels captured or destmycd on

the British coasts, wlier- there have lately beeii many of our pri^
vateers.

12^5. '-His majesty's s!:ip II,.rmfs, ?S guns, biowji- up in Mobile
Ba\ —see gen. Jae:;sou's otHciMl letters.

l-:66. Slooi< J."!'"', 70 tons, from St. Jean de Luz for Fatmonth,
with iimiber, captiir.d by the privateer Prince of Neufcbatel, of
.\.;\v York (originally titt.-d out in France, by some Americans at

Paris, and Kst from Cherhonrg) and burnt.
1267. Brig Tritor., 1 '57 tons. ? guns, from Cadiz for I/>ndon, Avith

a cargnof coTte and wine; captured by the sa.iii:-, some part of
thecoftVc taken otit, and sunk.

1268. Transport biii* Aaron, 142 tens, 4 gnns, from GibraltV
for Lisbon in ballast, eiplurtd bv the same, and b-nnt.

1260. Hi-iu Aiiollo. n5 tons.'fVoni St. Ubi-s for Uiga, with a.

cargo of salt, {•.jitured bj the same and burnt.
1270. CutierCiin. i)oyl •. f<7 tons, coppered, from I.pr-hom frr

Bristol, w ith a car^'o of oil. captnrei* by tte- same, and burnt.
1271. SloMp George, 5c/ to«s; froinMilfnrd Haven for riymouth,

with coals, captured bv the same and sunk.
127?. Brig Barewiti; P.icket, from Cork for Bristol, in bajlas;

witii 50 passengers captured by the sam-and made a cartel of.

1273. Brig Sihron, 200 tons, 4 guns from Oieeiiock tor Cork,
in ballast. captured by the same nn-l sunk.

1574. Brii; Nynipli, 150 Ions, from St. Jean de l.nz for Corli.
with dry goods, &c. captured by the same, divested of the dry
goods, tlie rest of her cargo thrown overboard, and given up to tlie

priso'-ers.
1275. Brig Albion. 155 tons, 4 guns, from Orrenock for Cork,

with dry goods. is:c. captured Ly the same, divested of her richest

articles an<l burnt.
i;76. Siiip Harmony, 290 tons, 4 gnns.from Gr-'enoeU for Cork^

with dry goods and other valuable articles, captured by the same,
divested and ordered into port. This vessel was re-capturctl two
or three days aftfr.

1277 Brig Charlotte, 150 tons, 8 guns, from Rio Janeiro, with a

cargo of hides.eaptured by th« same and burnt.
127S Brig Mary Ann, lOStons from St. John's for Barhadoes, TvitK

a carco of lumber, eapnired by the same and burnt.

Oj' llie Prince of Neiii'cliatel has made »-veral s'dendid cru'rtes

since thft war. causing grrat loss to the enumy. She beliwigs to
the estate of Mrs. Charrten of New York, lately deceased. She
has been chased by 17 dy!l' rent men of war, (kirlne the jiresenr
cruise—mounts 17 guns, is 316 tons burthen, and herm.iph.-edite

'iCfC'"'' The goods she ins brought in are estimated as worth froUi
t to 300.'"00 dollars, and it was represented she also liad a largt
sum in specie on boaitl. The daniage done by her to the enemy
during this criiis,; is eoiial to a million of dollars at least. Siie

anivid at Boston on t'je 15tb inst. after a desi>en>te battle of

whicli we have theiolb'Viiig higlily interesting account—shewing-
it to have been one of tlie nmit sjd.-iidid victories iind hardest

botigh' triumph that has beer achieved since the war, fprllienuui-
liers engaged.
"On t!ie lith, Nantoekot hor" N. about 1-4 miles distant from

the laud—discovered a frigate off G.iv Head, v. Iiicli gnve elms" and
came up very fast, with a fresh brijeze. while we were bee.Tlmed.

At 3 P. M. we took tlve breeze and took th- Douglas, [oiie of her

prizes] in tow, the fiit^tethvii about 4 leagues from us. At sun
goods, prize to the tTiampus. of Bttltiniore, lost near Beaufort, I set it tell calm. At 7 P. M. was oblisf-d, on account of the cnr-
^C on theSOth uli.

I rf.i?t, to conie to anchor about musket s'.iot of our prize; and snp-.
1J46. Schooner Rftrievp. with a cargo of fish, from St. John's i posing the frigate would send her barges to attempt x„ capture in,

for Martini(iue,eflpfur«Ibytho Vox of Portsmoutli and burnt.- , icaledall hands to <iuartcrs and lime kept them. At half past 8.

1247, 12-8, 1245—the Liiih Packet, from TeimeritfL- for Dub-! P. M. a signal was maiie from the prize, that the barges were eom-
lin the Will.am and Ann Irom (ilasirow tor Clare; and the Peggy i iiig, prepar.U fur t!iem. Soon after discovere<l them and eoin-
i»nd Ann from Li\ erpool to Limerick, captiireil by tlie United menci-d tiring, which ihev disregarded and svere soon ahmc'sidi—
States' sloop P -acock, ofTilie ciiast of Ireland, and sunk.

j they were five in number, one on each side, one on each bow. and
Itsn. Cutter Flying Fish with a cargo of sweet oil, &c. cap- . <nie on the stern. A warm actinn wasthen keplup'with muskets,

tnred by the Sabine ol Ballimore.and sent into .

|
pistols, cutlasses. ?ce. and in everv attempt the eJiemv made to

1251. Brig Aaron, with wine and cod-fish, captured by the same.
,

wo.ird hew.is promptly met and repulsed. About 20 ininiites af-

and sent into .

|

ter thj cnmnieiicemint, the enemy crieil out for quarters, which
125:. Brig H">r>'ejt, laden with fish, oil, See. from Newfound-! were granted, and then ended. Of the five barges and launches,

land, sent into , by the Y'ork of Baltimore.
J (whicli .contained 104 men including officers at the conimence-

li53, 125., two ships captured by the Syren, ofT the Critisli
|

iiient of the action.) one was sunk, (with 48 men J only ot which
coasts a;i4 drstroyed. I w\ re save<l) 3 drilled off from alongside, apparentlv w ith no living

1255. ; - 56. The Steady from Bordean:s to Newfoundland, and i man on board, and one was taken possession of. She contain -d 36
the Jam, s, from St. Juan de Luz, taken and burnt by the Prince of

!
men at the commencejnejit ot the action, 8 of which were killetl,

ICeufcbattl, Anuricac privateer, owned by Americans in France, [20 woinKkd, and 8 imhiirt. It was then ase«-riained tbey were
and titte<lout at Cherbourg. from the Endyniion and were all armed with pistids, boarding

1257. BrigCrialiers,froni Cork for 9ue1<ee, with a full cargo of pikes, muskets, cutlasses and blunderbusses. The 2d lieut.of that

provisions, capinrcii by the Amelia, of Ballimi.re and burnt. hrigate,(F. Ormoiid, who was unhun) 3 midshipmen, 2 of whieU
1>58. HrigHtirmony,from Aiicani for NewlbuniUand. with salt Wi re si vei-ely wounded, and one masters' niate also wounded,

and some wine, captured by the same, divested of the latter and
|
were permitted to come on buai-d, the remainder of the ju-isoners,

made a cartel of.
'(15 seamen and niarims) were kept in the launch ustern all night,

1250. Brig Elizabeth, from Cork for Newfoundland, captured after taking out the amis, »ars, &c. as the commander daro not

by the sa^ne and burnt. trust them on Iwand, having onlv eie-ht men left tit tor duty.
1260. Ship of 8 fntns, from Greenock for Newfound- The Prince of Neufcbatel had only 33 men, iiicJudiug officers,

Und, with diT goods, coals and wine—captured by the same, di- at quarter-, at the commencement of the action, and had on boani

vestil of berilry goods, and manned and ordered into port. The I 37 prisoners. After the action it was ascertained, that 6 of her

Ajuelia also captured and ordftcd in tlie ship Ncptuue and brig Ann, I crew were killed, (as well as Mr. Charles Hilburn, of Nantucket
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n'llot, taken out -if h fnViu!; vpswl) 15 spvt-rWy w.jun.:e.i. »ty o* tlie nation, Subject to Uie orders of Ihe go-
lifiitiv, and 8 uiihm-t. The next Hioining the licut.iiant, inii -

y\rjitnent ; nn:l as the government led tne to believe»(iifiitiv, and 8 uiihm-t. Tiie next hioihuis i'": "5^"," "/'i'^,,:"''," Y:rnment ; nn:l as tlie government led tne to believe
»hiuiieii an.1 ni;«U?rs mste, snjiivd » l'"!'^''

,'". ''P''"'
''''''

,' ^u^, fi.p a^^y unrl-r 'r.-ir rnmmind would h" iirvin

serve uKaiiist the Uiiit.-<l States iluriii- tlij war, unless fxelniiijrtl; l^lj;^ Qltsno, tO CO-Opcr.lte With mv division of the
nm\ wer,- towed asl.ore to X^uwcW i.i the l""'"^'''

"I
'
"l! "^Z ^Titiv, t!ie fii'st Week ill .Tiilv, T have deemed it fit t.nd

EL^h^'S;:r';nd'S^^::^^:"y ^'x^^ r P''^^^^^ '^ ^'' ^'^« "='^'"" '^""^^'' ^'"'^ ^'"^ ^"^p^^-^ ^

slioi-«, ami pjBCrtl the turiner at the disposal ot the
'"'"^''?|' "J."*;

had a ril,du to eXp».Ct was llOt afforded.
did notriaiv to .rust tliera on hoard iu hiStUen enleebled situat.o..

^ ^ consider mv CondtlCt tOW.irds Vourself and the

Tlie Pnnv-r ot NeiiUhatel has l.ronslit in 140 Imles, 15^ boxes, navy, as not only lioiiori.ble, btit, Sir, as bcinp very
a-U 156 trunks oi Mry-oods, 23 tasks and 17-1 boxes sw.^et

"'';,'"'"
i liberal an i fVirndlv, frnin tile date ot* mv report of

» large quatuity ol' coitee. rum aud^vuio«s_ot..er
avtuks. ai.d

^^^^^.^ ^^ Sackett's H^irbor tO the present hoi.I-.

y -oods, 23 i-asks and 17-. boxes sw..et oil, aliU
, jm^^^..

•oitee. run. and v uio«s otiier aviules, ajid 20 .

p-is.',oer». (She arrived St Boi'«", October 15.) n,.-tnn, ',
'

, .
'

, l
CTWe l.-nrn further, Viy pBJsunsfroiu NantueUPt, that tiieKi.-, i j^e troops under my Command nave always been

t-s!.a<J.uowleaeeal<.ss'ot33 killed 37
^^''^''C^ ""''.^° ?',;';''''' disposed of SO as to meet vour views to t!ie exten

eis;auutfi?t!i.- kilW WM9 the lirsl heut. of the I'-id)uiion,a.ia a I

i .i
'

i r
inast<rj .ifate the 3d lie.t. 2 master's mates and 1 jnidshipman

;

ot my power and authority ; and as tar as was COPon-

turei

was

„ ..-.„„„.. iOiir pow;r fi-'Jin St. Georc^e 1o Karlinpton Heights ;

1270. Ship Duudas'.' 10 ?uns. from J^inaioa f:«r ^-'"^'^"•''
"J"; j

and coiild the armv h^vc been supplied widi pruvi-
redbv tue same :u)d run ashor? on Nantucket, wuev. the taiKo] .

.
•, i

'

, , V i i

« saN d. U cou^istil" r 421 l.hds. 2 tienes ot I hb!. su-ar; ,
sioiu tfom t!ie dcpots provided on the sliores of like

iQo puneheoiij rum; fi hhds niol.isses; 254 baUs e«ttuii; 402 bags
j

Ontario, we should not have doubted our ability
coff.jt; 3 i^L's sioi,"'-. and -3 lojfs o'^^.'i.^g^i,";.- _ ^ , „,„, r,.„^ I '^without reinforce^-nents or adrlitionnl pruns) to cari'v

lasi^ 8ri?Si;-a;v, lOrto'.s.l ^ius.Ml-U..il,iV.)mB..n!-anNrroTni -^
St. Ju^ms. N. F. «.'tii privis'ions i.ud iwKjioods-capiured by thej

the H^ighi-s: When we couUi j-.ave reuirned upwU
^<me d v/sied of the drv-t^poJs aid burnt.

, tj •
!
^'ort.s Georice and Xiaeara, or advanced upon Kines-

us;^^J^l.a<^:j2'i:S::r;:2:i!i!:;l;^^^ (- "-S^" have bee,, thought most advisable)
1. ft^i- of ..Kirqiie hiig stnlie, but let hfr \;o withjut t.kmg posses- wiUl tiie co()p?ration ot the fleet.

siou; heins: ..iip:ai,'rd in s-eunna; a part of the H^ruuny's
carg;i;| y.jn speak of responsibiltv. I do not desire yoit,

uii. Ship Xri,iuue,fruo.tireer.ockibr Newfoundland, 4!0 tons.|
or any man, to be responsible for me. 1 have endea-

4i). beef; 48 coils of rope, aud 2' banels of tlour

123 . 1 ,83, 12*1, 1285, 1280,1:87. Six hoais, with 37 arme<i men

eapturwl by a gi^orihe Unit«<J States sliip Superior, with six men,
on lake Ontario; laden w itii win. , luandy, .-rates, fee. These bo-.ts

>»oiild not !iave been nientioned but for tii; value of their cargoes

which is «-siiinated at 2,000 dollars.
128S. SehooHcr .\nn, with siignr and molaeses, frnni Ilali-

fax for thsiiew British port of Casline. captin-.tl
and sent into

as follows : When she sailed, she had on board 4 American seaiien,

who shipped in fUlifax ; and wlien off the mouth o| th"! P- ni'i-

scot, they rose ujion the capt. and remainder of the crew, (o r>

lUimlHT,) confined tlieci below, secured all the fire arms on board,

and arrived in s.if -ly.
l-8'.i. Hrig Susan and Jane, from Halifax for Sidney, captured by

tlie Fox of Portvu'iut'i, andburikt.
ny?. Slii.T .rar,«r,, f,om London for Onebcc, wit'i dry-s;oods, ^^(.kin

Recaptured bv the Porlsmoiilh. of Poitsmoiilh, and divesie<l ot
,

_ „,i,.; .,m„ \

260 bales and cases of (roods valued at from ', to 300.000 dollars,] meat; ue -Cl^ isaoic.;

to my command ii.ts been and will be preserved, let

\vh;it may happen.
It will be very difficult to retire from Fort Erie,

pressed as tlie remains of my gallant little- army arc,

b)- a superior force of the enemy. But no other al-

ternative will be left us, unless reinfbrcemenl.s

speedily airive. The militia are coming in in very
consi-Ierable numbers, but it is not yet asceilaineci

liow many of tiiem will cross. The sf^-crelary has

given me so unrierstand, that .general Izard would
move tt) the St. Lawrence, with a view of at-

Kingsto;?, (should lie and voii deem that

S'lould you decitie otherwise.
and then ordered in. '1 hepiivat«ef, whh her rich spoils, has safe-

1

rjiat general Izurd would come. with, or send to me
Jy arrived. The cargo of th-.lames wss invoiced

atio^ocs pounds ^^ reinforcement of from two to three thousand men,^
sterling. S!ie has )iiu:e anivnt nt fiiytmnnitih. >. H., t . l i i i r i t i j u •

.

crribe sale of the goods at Uurham. captured by the Ports- I htve not lie.ard from general Izar.l, and begin tn

mouth on her former cruze (,avs a Biston psper) amounted to
appreliend lliat souietliing lias occurred to retard or

over 19 ..000 d.dlars and allowing the goods she now brought in
,, ^ ^^^ ,,;, rnovemeilt. I will thank VOU iof any in-

to averageas much in Uie sale as tliose at Durham, (and there ii I
^

.
1

• L-
110 doubt they will more.asthey are l)eUer adaiited to the season}! formation yoU CtMl give me an this subject.
they will amount to upwards of'362.o'.o. thus neating to the owners lam, sir, with great consideration and respect^
and all concerned in that vessel, upwards ot 552,000 dollars, iu the

obedient servant
(.hortspaceof thirty three days. j

OUl moSi. ooeaient sei \ ant, „^„..„,
1291. Brig , captured by the DnOt of Portland, and di- , JAC. EKOW >i,

vpsicdof 150 1ihds. rum. and given up. The Dash has arrived at Commodore Isaac Chr.vvccv.
nijcassett, to keep us in spirits.

"

1293. Schooner . from Halifax, laden with salmon and I

- - -

herrings, sent into Wilmington, N. C. by a letter of marque schoon-
«r from that port.

We li.ave about forty additional vessels for

lists, which taust lie over for the next insertion.

Brown and Chaunccy.
€opii of a letier from major-general Broiim, to commo-

dore Channce-j, dated
Haad-Quarters, Buffalo, Sept. 4,1814.

Sir—Your letter of the lUth ult. after going the

pounds, was delivered to me a few days since, on my
Way to this place

"*
MISCELLANEOUS.

English irr.ws.—We have, via Halifax, I^ondoa

dates of Aug. 25, one vessel of a fleet of ."JS sail

(including S trans[)orts with 2U00 troops for Quebec)
had arrived at Halifax, being separated in a gale.

—
It is stated, that lora Hili was expected to sail fi-om

Cork about tiie 15th of Sept. with u force of from 15
to 20,000 intn. Some ot tiie regiments that are to

accompany him are designated. That the Uritish

envoys were expected from Ghent
,-

in consequence
of wiiich the .stocks had experienced considerable

depression. Some great mercuiilile huuse.^i, and ex-
An order from

The e.Kceplion )'ou take at my letter to the secre

t.ary, would be very reasonable and proper, provided tensive dealers in slock, have failed

the fleet of lake Ontario was your private property,
j

lord Baihurst'.s office, ])rohibiis all Americans from
over M'hich the government had no control. But as

j
returning to that country in British packets without

'I have been induced to believe that it was tlie proper- 1 permission. British goods are a mere drug, apparent-
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h- sacrlftcin- fnr miicii less tlian prime to^.t, iluoiigli-

out tlie continent of Europe, and also in India.

BrtirisH xANUFACTcaEs are not received on the

continent much more :ib;indaiitly now, tiian when

I)onai)Hrle's "contniental s\-.iem" was at its licijjhtli.

France iitlerlv refuses tlieni ; Germany will export

rstlier than irriport, and tlie industry or poverty of

other countries, refuses to receive tliem in compe-

tition, or is imable to meet the payment ih them

board, trom which they had parted in a gale. Lord
Hill had not then sailed.

r.oss AND PAKKKR. Tile hodies of major general
A'oss, and captain sir reier I>arj\er,ui'ih<t Haw, killed
on tiie Chesapfcake, were bn)iii;ht to Halifax, in the
Tonnar.l, preserveii in spirits. Tlie former was buried
tiiere with mjliinry honors—the latter sent to Eng-
land for interment.

"
J)KsioNSTiiATiox on Baltimore." The quizzical

fifSirG'"orox-J^rero.5«—the army, m the plamest and nave general /I'oss and at least 500 men killed and
fullest meaning of tiie word, was disgraced ; more

jiitifull*' disg-racctl than any part of our forces ever

has been, tlie aftair at Detroit not excepted. 1 f such

.'I disaster itad happened us, what a clamor would

fnve been raised aliout the incom]-)etency of our pc-

nerals and of our government to carry on tlie war, by

men v.-lio feci sorry to notice tlie "retrograde move-

jr.cnt" of "Wellington's iiivincibles !"

We hMVe laid bv and shall publish Sir George's

"officiar' florv of the matter—it is 3 queer article.

He would make -as believe, if we could believe his

tiile, that lie !ikd gre^t ciifficv.Uy to prevent his troops

from c.ipliiring Maombh wb.ole force iu rather less

time than the "twinkling of an eye!"—1>ut thxt, for

fiome &\Yi\n^M\\--:nar:ianimous purpose, he pernnitted

us to retain for fartrer use, the gra»t quantities of

ordnance and stores deposited at Platisburg. Now,
this was very clever in Sir George. Nr.y, so conside-

rate was he, that .at the very moment we ware about

*o give P.p our fortifications, tnd our immens3 train

^f artillery, he "thought it necessary to restrain the

ardor of liis troops !" Risum ieneatis amid?
_

The .articles that have appe.ired on this subject in

the Cari.idian p.apers are very interesting, and shall

al.^o be inserted. The writers dolefully complain

wounded, on land^ and in the attack by water, to ex-

pend 1800 bombs, about JU.OOClb. of powder, besides
a multitude of rockets and round shot; mid to be
wretchedly mauled wlien their courage or enterprize
led them within range of our brave little fort, at
which the}- threw one Innuhed and sixty tons of iron
and stuff. This is by tkir cidadation—say IGU toiu!
All this, to "

dsmons'trate" the strength oif the place.
FLYING DESTurcTiox. Tiicre is a'bill now before

the senate designed, I hope, to meet a favorite idea
held out in the nEoisTEu iijr the last two years—
which is to fit out, in the best ])ossibie manner, some
30 or 50 small vessehs—" i>'aW);i&re/(,ers"—of from
6 to 12 gun=, havhig from 50 to 100 men, 10 attack
the commerce, niy, the very coastixg xuArr of the

enemy; and m.^ke him feel,' as lie ought, the superior
skill, enterprize and gallantry of our .seamen. '\A ith-

out saying more than v.-e can da; let us shew Evrope,
that Britain, who pretends to blockade the wiiole
world at will, cinnot defend lier own co;ists. The
effect of this demonstration will be exceedingly pow-
erful, as Weil on the interests of the enemy as on the

opinions of the continent; and may essentially- contri-
bute to strengthen a prevailing opposition to tlie en-

emy's unlawlul and haughty principle of blockade.
that such a formidable expedition sh;Kild have been

|
gy leferring to tlie "prize li.st" inserted in tlie present

so ignomi'.v.ously foiled, by a handful of regulurs and|im;ji[)ei-, some calculation may be made of the pro-
a few militia, they affected so much to despise,

jbable consequences of adopting the plan. Imr.gine
Yv'iien it is known that Sir &'t;or§-e tho-jght lie might Ujj.^ 5q y.-ssels, such as many "famous or. our lists,

march to Alranv wlien he started from Canada, and If^i^Q^i q^^ j,, perfect trim f«r sailing, and charged
was compelled to run back from /"/'ar/si'/)'^ at the pgj^tQ iy)y]-ep,.i;5(,g yj. j„j^jjg,. ^l^^jj^g^l^.p^. ^^.-i,]^ g^pi^,^

very onset of his career, we may judge of the deep| <;o ,^s to impede their progress were sent to flv Krounci

mortification that afflicts' the "nivincibles." One of ([jg British coasts—to attack all things "ar'sai/abfe,"
tliese writers says—"'.Vould that a veil coidd be

drawn over tine scene on shore ! but it must afford a
and fly ofl"and on, with the r.ipidlty tliat belongs to

them—laughing :it the keavler vessels of the enemy
id tide in tiie page of liritlsh history." Another

j^nd beating all of equal force(as thev would do)
—and

observes—"Tiie retreat from Burgos was disastrous, g-y^ ^vhat the probable effect woukl be? During the
but witnesses to both are induced to believe it

»oti(,o^;„g ^vinter they might destroy one thousand ves-

so much so as the one under immediate view [from ,ygjs ^i_ ie;ist, and perhaps not more than five or six of

riattsburg]which cannot fallsIiortofZonr^lOO.OOOj t|,em be taken. And this may be done withoutmuch

sterling, in stores, &c. In men no one dare mention,
j f5jri,ting. Several of our privateers have taken 15 or

His v.-ounded .sensibility reminds him he is a Britibh
1
20 prizes in twice as many d.ays, v.'ithout firmg a gun.

sohlier unwillinir to lell too sad tales." or losing a single man during tiieir cruise. As na-

To crown the tottgh stories, one fellow, making Ujo,^^! vessels, they may enter the French and other
out a Icft-h.anded victory for the Britisli, puts down\p„,.tg^ to deposit prisoners and light rich spoils c(.l-

their -.ulioJe loss at 170 men! Macomb gives it
atjig^ted

—or may
"
quarter on the enemy" altogether

2,500. Xov,', tho-j.^h it may appear strange to some, .

{\^^ the whole 'season—(rom the ships they take sup-
/ wwuM as soon believe iMaeomb as \hQ prince re^e/ji piyj-ig themselves with prov.sions and water, or, by
himself \—perhaps rather sooner ! ! But as the wrl-

] occasionally landing on some of the numerous islands,
ter quoted aiiove observes, of the loss "in men no one

\ ^r unfrequented parts of the coast of Scollandov Ire-

[Englishma'i] dare make mention" \ land,- on which there are hundreds of towns, as iin-

J/at-ywA's general order (page 44) must liave stung 'y;,^,.;„„< ae Iluvre-dn-i^race, xhdi one of tliese ve.-sels

tlie presuming enemy to the soul. It is a fine com-'
,T,igl,t burn, if they shall so be directed; though, to

position, and one of the severest lampocms on Sir
ijiosu-oy a village, here, is the business of a vice-ad-,

George and liis army that we ever saw, having its
,,y,.(^;_

merits in a combination of ridiculous f::Cts belong-
j

'y\^^. London "M. Chronicle r.avcs at the American

iiig to the approach and retreat of the British army, gl^op of war Peacock sailing s-ound Ireland v.'iih im-

nEiM-oncKMKNTs. The officers of the valuaide ship punity and maklna: captures. It says the Irish ports

James, latclv captured by the Portsmotith privateer, are in a state of Blockade.

stated they had formed part of a convov wliich sailed Nkw notioss—V/e are indebted to the gallantry

fi'om Spilhead, September Isl. wiUi obCO trcops ou of our army and navy, for the irjiinion conveyed Ju
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»fte following article from the Halifux JoitrnuL:—
"*'We will veiiUire to saj/ that lord \V:.llington conUl
not m:ircli from IMtUsburij to New York, witli less

than 30,000 mun."
Chaklkstok.—We are happy to observe that many

troops from tiie interior liave arrived at Charleston,
S. C. for the defence of tiiat city. Th-; fortilications i

Iiave been wonderfully strengthened, and the fire oil

revolution burns bri;;:u amonj,' its patriotic inliabi-l

tints. The old lcav,;n of resistance has excited the
vI)o'.c to anim-tion.

I

TiiKAsos-.—A certain Tyler Porter Shaxv, charp^edi
withhigji treason, beini^on iiis way from //jsic/cA to

Jhsloii, tnvlercliai-ge of a di])iity marsh4l, w.s res-
cued at jyeaham by a mob of '-peace party

^ men. If
tins had h opened in lialuni'ire ! .'— The marslial has
oitei-ed 30oS eward for his :ipprehension.

SriEs. A jierion has be.»n taken up at New-York,
as a spy. He had au old British commission in his

pockiet, and was committed. Two Hritiih -officers,
lieutenants in the navy, were arresied at S .ybrook,
C )n. Tiiey stated tiiey were a part of tiie 24 host jg-es
sent from Pittsfield lo Lancaster, and had been ex-

cli.mg-cd. They rem.iin in custody of the marslial,
wlio has taken the proper steps to ascytain liieir

true character.

Gjn. B.'iow.N. The common counciTof New-York,
has p (ssed the foUowinp- resolve :

Resolved, Tliat as a tribute of respeci, to a gallant
officer and ins intrepid associates, who have »dded
such lustre to oiu- arms, tlie freedom of the citv be

presented in a gold box to general Jacob Drown; tliat

liis portrait be obtained and placed in the Gali'ay of

Portraits belo.iging to tjiis cit}-, and tliat the thanks
of fliis corporation be tendered to the otlicers and
men under Ids command.
CoLa.MKiA lii VKU. We lenrn by way of Barbadoes,

that tlie Kacoon sloop of war, after parting with
the Pijcnbe and Cl'.erub in tlie Souih sea, proceeded
to the Cjki.mbia river, on tlie N. W. coast— wliicli

establishment (we suppose) slie broke up. It is
stal-j

cii tiiat she had caplured some American vessels in
j

those seas. The II icoon had 21 men wounded by an
accidental explosion, seven of whom died; slie also
ttruck on a 1) u' and was considerably damaged.

SPAIN". Tile slory tliat Spain has declared war
.igai'.ist tlie United States is reiterated in .accoimts
from I'ensacola. We care not if it be true. This
muc!i is pretty certain, that we shall ni'ike war o«

Spain, so far .as to expel the liritisli allied force from
J'cnmcola. A Kingston (Jam.) article of September
7th,, states, that general 15 desieros with 10,000 men
Iiad sailed from C.idi/: for Santa M 'rtha. General
i) ipons was ready to embark with 20,000 Sp«nisii and
Portuguese troops for J.'juh-iuna, ar.d tliat general
Lacy w.is shortly after to leave Spain with an equal
number of men for La Plata and Chili.
To which, however, we attach no belief. The trans-

p-irtation oi'
fifct/ ihousand men is-rtnmensely beyond

th;; m^ans of Spain.

NEw-Yoni:. Tlie following resolution passed botli
lioiises of the legislature of JK^rM-Yorh, on t!ie 22nd
OoL. Resolved, unanimotislii. That tlic house of as-
.simbl y of the state of N.nv-York, view witli mingled
cmoti.ms of sui'prise and inilignation, tiie extrava-
iCant and disgivaceful terms proposed by the Britisii
Cv)nimissioners at Ghent—and lioweverai-dently they,
iiiay desire the restoration of peace to tlieir country, I

they can never consent to receive it at llie s.acrifice;
ot national honor and dignity—that they therefore

j

stron.^dy recommend to the national legislature, the;

adoption of the most vigorous and cuicacious mea-!
sures i;i tiie prosecution of tiie war, as ilie best means

\

,.«f bringing the contest to au honorable termination,

and of ti-.insmitting unimpaired to their posterity
their rights, liberty and independei.ce.

Resolved, That the coKcurrcnce of the Iionot-ablc'
the senate be requested to tlie above resolution, and
that in case of .sucli coiicun-ence, his excellency the
governor be requested to transriiit a c"iuf]°d cop\- of
said resolution to to the president of the United
States.

tC^The assembly adjourned on tite 24di, r.fter

passing several laws of great importance, i^encr .'ly
on thj jKinciples recommended by tiie governor (see
ills speech page 97.) Among them are—
An act to iaise 12,000 men, to be paid, clotlicd and

subsisted by the United St.ates. The men are to be
raiseil by an equal classification, and are intended as
a ])crmanent force to relieve (lie militia.

An act to provide for the payment of certain mo-
nies advanced by the city of New-York, for the de-
fence of the state.

An act to prevent the apprehension of British de-
serters—inserted in our last.

.\n act to autliorise the raising of two regiments
of free men of colour.

All act to give additional pay to the voKinteers
and militia who have been in service the last sum-
mer.

s\n act authorising the incorporation of the asso-
ciations for the pui'jiose of lilting out jjrivateers.
An act to aid tlie apprehension of deserters irom

(lie army and navy of tiie Uniteii Slates.
An act to raise a corjis of Sea-Fencibies.
When these h.ws are carried inlotdlec), the slatft

of New-York will have -a permanent force of 20 009
n;en.

'

Quit Ar.rrLLimr. The enemy lias of en been a-
siounded \vi{h our artillery, as well on the land as at
.sea. 'J'hey thought wc'liad French artillerists at

Rlatlsbarg: A Bufulo article ot Sept. 10, savs.—
"After the sortie of tlio ITlh, the British ofiicer.s' pri-
soncrs, in conversation with some Americui oflicers
stated then- astonishment that we should en.'plo}'
l-'rench artillerymen: that our chief engineer was
knovrn to the whole British army, and tint he was
from Paris. They said it was impossible tint the
art^illcry

could be so good v.'ithout old experienced
officers to command. TIio American officers repli-ed that tke chief engineer and artillerists were n.n-
tive Americans, and thatthey were voung men, nei-
ther exceeding twenty-five jears. 'The British ofTf-
cers were thunderstruck, .'uid thought it impossible,
that young men could be so scieiuific in war, awcl
could not believe what v.'as told them, until colonel
-M'Cree's engineers and maj. Hinilman's artiiiciT
were pointed out to them; they tjicn said, jou are
Very superior to us. You proved it in the siege, and
the wliole British aiwny fear and respect \our dis-
ciiiline. So much for the confession of the enemv."
Wasicingtox CITV.—We understand that a com-

mittee of a meeting of the citizens of this city (saysthe j\ ntional IntelU^^cnccrJ is authorise;l to make to
the secretary of war an oiler of the voluntary scr-
v.ce of the citizens in executing- any project or
works of defence which the depar'tmcnt maj' decide
on.

We are well informed also, tint the h.mks of this

vicinity, togetiier witli individuals, are contemnla;-
,.,,! „..ll .]„..!,. 1 /!• 1 . .

'

ing, and will doubtless offer, a lotin to the govern-
ment hv the jHupose of re-building or erecting the
iieces.sai-y buildings for the .accommodation of con-
gress, tiie president and public (dikes, S;c.

Tuy; PoTONWc— \ve understand (s..\s the .llexmi.
dria HeraldJ liiat a deserter from tlie Eurvakis fri-

gate, taken below, informs that she had 5 of Jicr
crew killed .and 7 wounded in passinj,-- our batierv
on tlie I'otQmac, if this is correct their aggregate
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?oss must be considerable, ns slie stintninptl but ,n. but a sliort distance in tJie woods, when he found

very incoisider;iblc- part sjf the firing from the bat-

teries.

MoxiToniAL:—The ircah'^-n Monitor, printed at

Lexin,r::lon, Keutuckv, says, wiiat mdcrxl the liUtory
of all past ages prociaiins, that "tlie invasion of the

en-^niy, in every wise state, has evar been consider-

ed as asi^n.dft)r terminatin,!^ t'ne contests of p^rty,
nnd uniting!: its powers for self-defence ; and tliis is

the nevcr-fitiling' effect of invasion, if tlie state or

nation is not ripe for ruin."

An E?tHAHno on provisions has h'^!:n laid at Qii'-

bec, to continue until January
—When tlie ice wdl

stop the export, if not sooner.

Sir Geotigk Piticvosr.—Tliere is a moi-jitrous clam-

or in Canada against t!ie commnnder-in chiet—_

stroi'g party is gfclting up a petition to the pnurc
regent fur liis removal. A counter petition is also

circulated.

Femalk PATnTOTTs^T.—A number of laclies of t'lc

first dist'siiclion in New Vo:lc have formed tliem^elves

into an association to supply the citizeirs en[j:vc;'^d

in military duties, piirticniarly o!i tlie laices, witii

*'clotli hoods, iTiockasons, socks and mittens."

PaocLAJiATiox bu the cnmmnndcr in-chief of .A'V-zc

Jlntnstvick—"Whereas divers persons ii ive come to

7>Ioose-lsl:ind since its surreiuler t(^ liis mjijesty's

arms, claiming' jK'oper'v on tlie same. I tliiiik i'

necessary hereby to declare, tliat no title cm be
(,'iv-

eii to the land and st.andin<j property of said Island

ill the way of barter or excliantje, until the pleasure
of his royal highness tlie [u'ince regent is made known
on the subject."

SAVAXN-.4U.—Tiie Bi-itisli off tlic soutliern cor^st

liave e.Viiressed a determiuatioji to burn Savannah ;

in obedience to Cocliraue^s orders to dcsiruy ail places
"assailable." Tlie pciipic of tliat city have m.ad? an

eloquent appeil to the "(ieor^-iaiis'' foisuccoi'. We
trust it will be clVectual to repulse tlie incendianj^

The legislature of (Jeorcia was called i)y procltma

himself within a fi.-w vards of a party of 60 or SO of
tlie enemy wlio had just emerged from a ditcL, uid

wlio, discovering jMobdily tluit our troops Were in

tlioir rear, stood formed in two lines, with their

arms at rest, appsireitliy he-*itTting whi'-Ii way to go,
or how to ,irt. fit'neral V. finding himself witliiu

their power, and .seeing that tl»e occasion required
resolution and decision, instan'ly left Iiis compar.r,
and lainning to tiieiii with the greatest boldness, ex-

cliirricfi, "liiat's tight, my good fVHows, surrender,
a;i;l we will take care of you"

—and comi"g up 'o

the man on th.e left, he toffc his musket out of his

hand and threw it on tlve ground, at the same time

piishviig him forward towards the fort. In t!\is way
lie. proceeded nearly througli tiie first line, most of

t'ie men vo'.v.ntarily throAviug down their arms ar.d

advancing to the front, when on a sudden, a soldier

whose musk'.jt he was ;vbo'.it to take, stepped b.ick

and prcsen :;."g ills bayonet to general P's breast, de-

manded /»,? surrender. Tlie general s'='ized tiie mus-
ket and was wrestiwg it frvu liim, when lie wis as-

saulted by an officer who stood next in the r;.nks, and
thK!e or four soldiers, vdio, r.f'.er a sl.ort scufRe,

brought liim to the ground, lie however .soon recn-

vcn^l liis feet, when he found himsrdf suir.uinded

by 15 or 20 mun with tlicir guns pivsenlcd to bin-;.

.lemanding his .surrender. Hy this time several of

our oUicers were advancing with tlicir men to the

scane of action, and general P. assuming an air of

composure and dec:s^;on, told the enemy th.at thoy
Were suri-ovinded and prisoners, and that if thr v fired

a gun the.',
should all be put to the sword. Without

ven'.u'.ing to fire, they still continued to vociferate,

"surrender, you nre my prisoner,''
when lieiitennnt

Chyttiiid, of the CayugTi riflemen, who liatl got near

the spot, ordered his men to fire. This drew their

attention from the general, and after a m.nmentary
scene of confusion and ca'nage, the enemy were all

either kilLe'i or taken piisoners In this af^'air cap-
tion of tlie governor', to meet at Mdledgevdl,c .'U the

jtam Ruapp (>f the N. Y. Yolimtee-f, was b.a<ily

irth inst. wouiiileJ by a musket ball in th«- side, and general
CRiTrsH Tnonps.— F/-??;? the Boston Palriot.—It ap-i Poi-tr-,- jn tiie Innd by the cut of a sword,

pears tiiat since the arriv.al of tiie largo division
ofj DrrT:; t rr.TriiA:. OTiiiF.ii>;. Ikad-Qu'-ien, Camp

.IJritisii ti-.oops in C mada from 15orde:iiiX, there \r-^'='^ ieforc J-'ori Erie, 7ih Septemhrr, 1814. M.-jorgene-

scarcely a week elapsed but v/hat there liave heerili-rj J^' W.-ittevdIe h.iving been directed lo dct.icii a

arrivals of smaller detacIiir.Knts at Queb.r, f.omj parly yesterday evening to endeavor to cut off the

Engl.aud and Ireland. In llie two last w^eks m S-p- Lnemv's picket Xo. 4. reports that this service was

teni'ier, about 1500 arrived. Tiierc has been a
re-[(.x.eciitcd by a company of the 6th rogimev.t and ov.e

jjuiar but noisel^'s introduction of troops : ^nd thelof the rile'ng:iry liglit infantr;,, joined by infantrt

I'act must; occasion some anxiety.
It appeals fliat tiie U. S. Corvette John Ali.ms,

spr)ke on t!)'.' 1st of Sept. a convoy from I'ortsmouih

i'.tp Cork, v.'ith troops. At Cork the new ex|>edi
tion for Am.erica v.-as ^o rendezvous, and may bee\-

pecte^l to sal! e.arly in Sept. probably too late to jn-o-

ceed to Qacljec— uul therefore must be expected to

act elsewhere.

Cir.Mu: '.r. roiiTj:n

The f:)llou'iiig interesting pat

or.lJMtu'y adveniure and esc:ipe of major-general
Piirrr.u, in the action of the ITth ult. at tlie hatic

i-ies, we have received from our corresiJOiideui at

I'oit Krie, who was in the action.

Genera! P>)rter's command on tliat day, consisted

«»f two columns. T:ic right column was to attack

the batteries in the rear.
'

The lef:, which was sta-

tioned directly back of it, was kept in reserve lo

meet the reinforcements witich were expecte;! tj-om

picket!? at P'iato'ws and the detachment of the 19'.li

d'.-;!goon? under ca])tain Eustace, the wimle under the

cemm.and of captain Patterson of the 6th regiment
and condvicted bV captain Powel, deputy assistant

cpiarte-r-master general.
Tlic ene^nv's picket was sin-prised at day light

this morning. Of its adv.ance party, which consist.

ed of 21 men and an offiocr, not one escaped ; 14 in-

From the Onjarin Jtess^evtrer j chiding the officer being killed, and 7 wcmnded and

liculars of the extra- 1 taken prisoners. The main body of the pickets

tied towar<ls the forts, pursued by our troops close

under the guns of ihephice, and must have suflii-red

verv consi'derablv from our fire. Our loss has bLcn

only one killed, (private 6lh) and one slightly wound.

The conduct of this little entcrpnze reflects great

credrt, not only on captain Patterson comm^mding
the detach in en'i, not only the whole of the officers

andsoldleis of wliich it was composed, but on cap-

threiiemv's mam armv. Ge'nerarPo'rter'w.as w.lh tain Powell, deputy assistant quarter master gene-

the right' cohimn until the block-house and third fal, by whom the enterprize >yas
planned, ^e

.^.^^"^

battery were carried: he then set out accompHuleci Powell, 19th light dragoons, has been named to tne

by only two or three persons, to go to the left co-| lieutenant general as havmg agamdistinguishcd
Itim-

li'imn, 'where some skirmishing had already com-
1

selPoa this occasion.

ircements He had proccciedi .1. UAliVEY, Ucut. col. D^^. Adj. Gen.^menced with Uie reinfor<
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hitltfml Revenue, Bv a report reccivetl by the liuuse of xtpic-

Sti.latiVi-s a f. w .-lajsaijo Iron. Suiuucl il. Smitli, tlien aim- srcrc-

tarv oi tiR- ir.asury, it apjKraM tliHt itit a??\vgi*tfc am>,uut or iii-

tfiiKU liiities a«c-r(»iiie.l. o:i llio lOili Oa>.u>:i-, liN, Co have betu

received by the collectors, w. re a» follows:
* ^ DIRECT TAX.

721,420 07

1.158,7yu 33

t,380,2l6 00

INTERNAL DUTIES.

Ueceivcdby thfecolleciori 1,491,335 C3

By thpollectnrs

By Ulc asiiiiiiiiig states

3,37 ^f.O: .-3

Briliifi h'alshoorh. A Quebec paper stafs. that in tlie aetioii

onlik? Ch.iuiplaiii. the American llietwas liriven !<n- sir ItT un-

der our batttri' s, by coin. Uowuie; tiiat the BriUsii tla^ ^ln|<

strucivou a sunk ii mckin rounding to f.,v the imrpo.r ollaJll.^'

lier bro.idside to llie A iitrican co uuioilore: and tliat the Liiiitct

(tii-^neuiy'sld v.'S!cl}sr<>'i"*'«' '>i» Soi^';? in aelioi;.

Tlie lo« .III board tin; Co.illautc is (Jivefi at nearly 150 killc-d

and wounded.
BAHBAUOUS. Trnnkfirt, MMne, Se/yt- 23. "Capt. Tobiai

Oaknian, seeinKthealariiiod situaiiou of the inliabiiants, with tru"

patriotic z?al tlew to mnct the cujniy—4tapiJe>iint;to be plautl on

Ctiitry on the morning- oi' the action at Kaniixien.tbeonfniy came

siidk-'nly upon him in the iojj, and i..ade him pribouer. They at-

teoipted' to force hio to takra gun, but he d<-clineJ—be was then

placet in front of t!i-irari.iy,aiitlattMiiptin!^
to escape froui th lu,

v.as 5hot dead bv a ball, wiiich fractarod !iis skull. He lay two

days un'-.urri-d; after which has l»>dy was inurii-d by Uie v'lia'ji-

taiiis fif Hix"i\t<\t;r\."—fIrilloKcl AJvoattc.

A.MKJUvJAaISM. Tlif writer of the following was a
coIojcI^

in the revolution. At the breaking out of the pr'Seiit wnr he v.ai

olTer-d a lui^jJif-r g.inlars Couioiission, by prisid.-nt vrariiviii,

which hedeciiiird. in private chariieter and pwhlic staudm^- lie

^asoii; of the first uieu iu North Carolina.

lialcigf). Orfi,f/rr 17, 18 i 4.

Sir—Itii known to you that »t an early n liod of the present

ivarv.iLh <inat Britain, I wasapi)i.iuti"d toan liicb and homu-alile

command in the arniv "f the United States. It is also williin

jonr knowledge as wv II as that of many other of uiy fellow citi-

zens, the reisons which iniluencedi r.:e in the iMjii^cceptanCe of

that appointoieut.
Having discharged no smnll portion of t!>nt duty which every

citizen nw^-s to bis country, in n service "f seven years in tlM» levo-

I'ltiomry anuy, having suiistqurntly performed tbcdutles of a k-
borrouj oriic>- uml' r the geiieral gov-rnment, being icniewhat ad-

vanced in life, thefiv ofyouth ajrdwilh itaiubiiio.i having ceased

toe.\i«t, I haddi-fvrniint-d souip time pa";t not ag.dn to engag- in

public efiijiloyui lit a.id paiticul irly in tbe army—long sii»ei- hav-

ing known, that to avoid slander and the ifproach.s of had and
ambition', men, was tolivp uuiibseni-d, and that to '-lijoy penc<ful
repose was to b- a private ciii/.. n. This ihleravinaiion woc^d !:rvf

bieu scrupulously and firrnly adii red to had I not s>-eM (he (le-

grad'iig tonilitioiisd«niaiide I by tlie British conniiissioiiers from
tile Aoi-rican government as the price of peac— eoiditiievs as inv.'

as th»y -ire liiimirmting: ioaduirsiiable uiidprcirciinntancesr.tr uoie

perilous than the pr-ieiit, and iucli as no American ought to-

uccii I'.h to. And wiiiist tlurte tiTmsare contended for and «iade
the sinf rjiin non to an a'Jiustnrnf o^' our diT.rences. I hesitate

not to declare my int.;iition to unite with and sli!>i>'>rt the govirn-
nieut in such R system, as shall cimpi-l th? eneuiv to res|>t-ct onr

*Jg1)ts:ind brhig the war to an lionorableterminaijoM. In >ii iki ig

thisd;-claraiio'i, it is not. how.-ver, tolie iinderstootl, that the avow-
ed cause foi'fhe war or the manner in wbi"h it has been coiiduci-

cil, have ever met ny an;ii'(>b.<tion. My oljiHctlo"? are well known,
and in tVts communication it is uiinecessaryif nut imnrop-.-v to state

tliem. The crisis has arrived wiieti it would he u-iol -es tociquire
what were the causes or who were the authors of the tuisfiu-tuius

which have overtaken the couniry. It is enough lo know that

j/Zi'ioiwaii/e rouAfconj have he'll demands*!, and that Ha'i;ti'r <\n:!i

esist. It now behoves us to sJiow to the world thst t'^uT- is firm-

ness enough in the nation tor.jecl the one and spirit sufficient to

meet the othir.
Wiih these Sentiments I olTer to tout excellency my services,

iiiWTicieLit as tiieyare, with a hope tint you will einiui^ them in

ihatsiiuatii'i wherein you ioa\ di-ein tlii-m most useful.

VtTtli seiitiiaetits of mi>l;h usptct, I ara vour nu.st obdt. servt.

WlLUA.^ POLK.
HU Excetlennj Wilinm ffmckins,

Cuvciuor, oj' iV. C\

h^)son\" wiuilcl not reform the manners of the fac-

lion; whicli I liave once before hlcened to lUe cul-

prit soldier, wlio bein.;j flogcjed by an Irish drum-
mer, caed (lilt, "a little hig'iier if you please, sir—a.

liLile luwer.if you please, sir"—imiil the latter, wea-
rl->lwiiii His cxcl;;mation.s, said "By let me
atrihe vv'iare I will there is no such thing as pleas-
'"2' yoi'.-" Some grumble because the whole of the
despatches uikI instructions are not published—and,
in the part that remains, they insinuate is contained.

vasJy inii)itTt:int ih;n;,-.s, i'uvor.ible to the enemvi
a'dile oiher.s are voc'eruos bL-CHiise tliey were pub-
lisiieJ at all!—'I'lucve i^ "ilu such tldn^ as pleusin^^'*
'hese men b\ any ini-.t-.iire th;'.t may bliew the justice
aad moderation of iheir own government, or the ru-

pacity and ambition ot England; and he is a foot
vii*t all'.-mpts it.

OstiJKiis ntoM ciiVKH.vMUKT, We understand, have
l/Csn received in town liiis n.o.nint^, prohibiting tha
c. rel, which is soon to sail ti'om tins port for Eng-
land, fi-im r 'ceiviUj;' u passeiii^er on board, either
Aracrxm citizens, or British subjects.

j\'cv;-Yorkpaper,
MILITARY.

Governor 'I'ompkia.s, ugrceably to the request of
lai g ueral giivermnent, anived ;tt New-York, ou
lie 20Lii Oct. to lake co.nni.tiul at tliat post. He has
luuler him about IZ.OM militia and o,0(J0 regul.irs,
iM-sidf* til '

Ncw-Jerbt-y line, a numerous and gallant
b')dy of" m^n.

Buffalo, Oct. 18.—Brig. gen. James Miller, has
left tie north.-rn ..rmy and gone liii to Boston, there

being, is we understantl, no command, for the gener-
al in 'Wii army al present.
A Frankfort, Ky. ])tper.SLrys

—We understaiird that
the secretary al w.ir has orltred 25..0 of the drafted
niihtia of tins state lo be marched to general Juck-
s-iu, iiid to be placed under his command without
tit lay,

Tennessee. A. letter to the editor of the Register,
fffim \r\ iiitelligenc friead at NasIivlUe •'ays,

"
IJe-

s::les tlie reqaisition of the presi.lent, 200Q mour.t-
«il men hare ter.deied their services and marched
tor lie.t;i qiiarlcr:-.

—a new reqnjsiUon h.aa bet*i made
fiy,- 50[)O more, su> that from 12 tu i-i-,000 men will

join Jack.iuii from Tennessee alone. It is presumed
wj siiall iuve iiot work about Mobile and New Or-
le.ms this winter."

.\ N ibhville papt- F says "govj?rnaie;it have receiv-
cd -.idvic:* iliit thu enemy intend the conquest ot*

Lau dunti.

If he attempts it, we venture to say that the peo-
ple of the vvesi will not let him hold pe.aceable pos-
session ss liu-y do in the east. Sticii a proclamatioa
as sir J-j/m Skerbroakc's (s«e p«ge 117) would berf-

p'ued to by 40,UUl> rifles ai%d muskets, at a vo»y short
noii:e.

JWaffamfvimiier and Ontario. We are yet with-
out .rtr, nevvsiif im^Kirtance I'Voni tiiat qiiarter.-
Tiiene ii:isbe'-n some skii-mlsiiini^ on the Chippeewa;

Prp.Lic F;:Kr.ivt;<;. We are hying up, and
some-jand

on ih;- 19 ii general Hissed forced the pa.-is" with
time henCe may publish a great vaiiety of articles

j

ihe loss of 68 me*(, l-l of whom were killed; Izinl's
to shew tlie /j'(/j/icyt'<'/»V<5' as to the propositions, &c. main force mo%-ed forward the next day. He has
at C'i(-nt. However strange it in.iy appear, writers
ill the Ronio^i newspapers are l.ibtM-inir ".villi mighl
and iTiain" to sliew tint we m.iv subscribv to tlie'

1 ^t^ly received some handsome reinforcements. Ge-
ne-al WnKler and colouel I'enwick are among tiie

oHiccfs tliit liave crosicd to join liim. General
Hriiisii co'Hlition.-i widioiit sacrificing our Iioiior— i Uio\vrc\i:\,<. gone to taki coijuitttiid at Srickett's liar

and insisting lli it we on),dU to d" it. We were no*, i oor. We !i ive nothin.,; new respecting tiie ttpets on
p..op,,-ed tor this—vet we do not believe tlie people i Ontario. livo-.-jrJs army has joined J:u:-t''i uirce, a
of JMnnaachnsetts are ready lo surrender one tldrd of few left at fort Erie excepted.
th^*ir territory
The publication of the papers c-onncct^d with the

Begociationij at G/ieui is powerfully ".separating tip-

Wfitiat from the tares," .ind bringing about a real uni-

4" of hoiieet msa. Bat "an angel fco.ii CUhrici't

NAVAL.
The greater part of (;ur fleet on Champlain has

b -en hod up. Th'>re is a report that tlie enemy ii:iH

jomnu'iced the buihlinr of trc cll.cv l.ir;;" vc»scl«
Rt the I:!k «K.T .>«:;!,

"*
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Several enemy birjes entered the harbor of Brouk-

haven (L. I.) on the 30ih ult. auJ carried oiF six

small vessels, tinresisted.

The Ccu'.:idi.;ii editors rate commodore Yeo's new

ship at lUi (jiins,

Tlie L;ivvrei-ice, of Baltimore, lately sailed from

North Carolina, to crMise in the Engli^h clianiiel.

Agood prize on Ontario.—On tlie SOtii Sept. a
gi,s^

belo;i;jin»^- to tlie Superior with an officer and 4 men

onh", cap'.ui'ed near the mouth of the Si. Lawrence,
6 boats manned witii o5 men (armed) laden widi

wir\ej^ brandy, crates and dry pjoods, bound to King-
ston, and tjro'ight them saife into tlie harbor

; the

men were paroled and landed soon after capture—the

boat.s and tlieir cargoes were estimated i>t $12,000.
Lalce Huron.—Two of our scli'rs (s'lys tlie Albciiiy

\lrgii-^J ths Tygress and Scorpion, with their crews

of 57 wien, h.ive been surprised and captured bj'tiie

enemy in lake Huron. 'I'll s enemy consistefl of loQ

soldiers, 20 sailar.sand 250 Indians. Three of our

men escaped at the bay of Qninti, crossed lake On-

tario in a Canoe, and landed at Genesee river.

GrumbUng.—An Eniylish pwper of the 26th of Jr.-

ly says "Ti.e I-'rench chasse maree Mari:'. Lucie, from

L'Oricnt, lias arrived at Plymouth, havmg on l>oai-d

the remaining' part of the Ileindeer's crew, carried

into that port by the Wasp U. Stat-s sloo]) uf war,
which ".vas put under quir.intine until the foilowincf

morninu", when a number of Frencli officers c:.me uit'

to remedy licr ilefects. Every jjossihle atientiou was

paid to her wants, ami she was regularly supplied
ef. Two American mid:

CoiigTess of the Uriitecl States.
IN SLXATE-

Fridaii, October 28. Tiie S -Uitte resumed, as ii'

committee of the whole, the consideration of the
l)ill authorizing the president to c.nise to be biiiU. or

purchased the vessels therein described. After
some discussion and amendment, the bill was order-

ed to be read a third time in the followinjy form:
lie it enacted by llie Senate Mid Houae of Rcpre-

sentntiver. of the United States of /htierica, in coii^-res^

a.isenibitd; That in add;. ion to ti:e piesent naval cs-

iftblishmcnt, the president of the United St.ates be,
and he is hereby authorized to cruse to be buik or

purchased,manned,erfuipped and oflicered, any num-
ber of ve;;sels, not exceeding- , wiiich, in

his opiiiion.the pubhc service may require, to carry
not It-ss tiian nr)r more than j;iinseacli,
ind to be

manned.^ equipped and, officered, in the
maimer which he shall judf,'e most expedient.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted. That for -he

buiidino; orpurch.\se and tqu.ppin^j; of these vessels,
the sum of dcil. is, ,nd -he san e is

hereby appropriated, 1o be paid out of any money
in thi treasury not otherwise appr-ipriited.
And tlie Sciii'-e adiourned to M' ihI.\'-

IIOUSE OF REPRESEXTATlS E.S.

The follow
ii!g were tiicyeas and nays i;; ilie house

of representatives, on Tuesday lasi, on thcquestioii
to increase the direct tax 100 per cent.

YEAb—Mpssi.-s. Alexander. .\ ud. vsuii, AV' ly. narbouv. Uniil
Bfltiittt. Howell, B)-i\ni, Biinvill, Butler, Ciliiw. II. Cannon,
Cl.appJI, Claili, CI.,p!oii, Coni^tMck. Cimtiki, Ci.iiaiil. Ciawloii!,
Cni^iilo'i, CroiiPli. C'utlilnrr, l"l;r ;., Dnvis I't PouH. Dfi:r'}illtS ,

into the hospital, and the Americun crew received JJ •,]''•%"'''"'>• '•'"•syilif, Giiohon. Glasgow-, Gootiwyn.

,.very civility, while the British were treated ^^\^::^::^rl:Ti.^'l^^^^:^

.^itii fresh beef. Two American miasiiipmeii, ene;

mj^ter's mate, and 17 wounded men, wuie t-ken ixs'iui, f)iiv?jCE;uie, EppVVEvaiis",'^^^^^^" " ~ -. . -^

Griffin,

Kj. Hum-
, _ , „, , _. . ..;f. .Johnson,

contempt and insult. A deputy American consul
|

ni Ky.Rt-Mnidv. Kem. of M.i. Kerr, icpi-siiiiv, Kiliimini, Kine,

a fFi •r.ciiman) struck the m.aster ofan Enolisii sclir.
1 f ,^'-

^- l^t-Trts. Lowndes l.yi.-. MTcy, M-Se-,
Jj-L'-."''- >i;'"t-~ ^-^

'

, ,
'

,. .
,

•
I i^i X » goiiK-ry, Mom-'. Nisoii, ^. wion, Oakl-.-y. Orms v, Pitki-'.s, Plen-

for merely asKingfluni
a simple qufsuon! I be treat-

.sj,i.t,, Wm. ]u<<l. lii.-.-i, of t.-h. Kivh. Kii.sx'-I'l, TiobMtson.
Sa^;', Seylvit. Slit.r(>. Suitli, of Viri;. Stiontj, laliiHhid, Taylor,
'I'lliiiir, Ti-oiip, Udiec, V,';:rd of N. J. \Vilsoii, of Ptiui. ajij

YaiTej—SO.

NAYS—M dsrs.- Bryli^s of Mns"^. Pradbi'-y. Bvi^hnrr. Caper-
ton, Clop; 1-. Cillp. pj'-r. Davcnpurt, Fiaiikiifi, <;.tstot:, Goldsbo-

riugli. Hal". Hiiilb.jt. J.icksoii, o' R. L King, of Mass. Lovttt

Miicoo, Moffiir. M.irk-ll, P.aisoii, PiiJeriiig-, I'ltkiii, Post, Potter,

E.iglishmen, some of wliicii are personally icnown to
j.io'.in Rctd, liuggk-s, Stiiiueiiian, sirplm;!, S .!li of N. If.

the people of ili.e Reindeer. Previous to tlie Wasp's
'

?.'';"''""'' ?.V.'i"K«' ."I'^fe*". 'il'onipson, Vose, Waid of Mas.,

i!

meni. of (he Brilisli on board the V/asp w.is very in-

dulgent, in every respect, except that the men were

shackled botli hands and feel. The crew of tlie

Wasp confessed that their compliment in the late

action amounted to 210, among v;hom are several

g-ettinij into L'Orient, s!ie burnt a brltj, from. Opoi-'o
to London, willi wine, and scuttled a schooner call-

ed the I'olly, of Plymouth, from Leghorn lo London,
litden \\-\\\\ oil. Our blood glows with indignatio'i at

iiarra.ing the shameful conduct of the Frencii, and

v/e feel confiJent th u it will not escape notice in

tiic pr<'per quarter. The most ample apology sliould

be required luid made for it, witli promises to avoul

s'.ich ueliaviour in future.

Another account says, they (die British prisoners)
were indiflerently received by the French , while the

American crew were hailed as victors, tapped on

the back, sh.aken by the hand, and complimented
lor their superior prowess. (Xj'We really hope that,

for this treatment, capt. Blaheley may not be sus-

pected of beinp under ^'Frencli inf.nence ! .'"

Tiie papers also state ihav nothuii; "could exceed

tlie politeness of caiitain IJlakcley," lo the crew of

the Ilcindeer—tiiey also .speak "of the bruiality and

insolence di his crew," but say that capt. B. was

*icomplctely master of Jiis sliip," An Eng-Us7na7i may
Teconciie these statements as well as he can—we
cannot. If Blakcley was "polite" and the "master

ef his ship," they certainly were poiiieiy used.—
Tli,ey add, that t!ie crev/ of the Reindeer were "re-

jiiarkably line }oung men, and had sailed togetiier I

and tipwards." To cap the story tliey afSIX vears

tirm, tliat "at least two thirds of (lie crew of the

Wasp Were Scotchmen and Irishmen"— 'j'hal s a good
we ! But it suits the nature of /a/j» Jiidl's skuU.

Wheaion, V.'hit.- and Milcox.—37.

JVednesdaij, October 26. Tiie house resumed the

consideration of tiie additional tax proposed oa

whiskey.
Mr. risk's motion to levy upon it a trx of 2^

ccwXe. per gallon was lost—67 to 7-i. He thtn mov-
ed to insert iTre/;/^/ instead of tlie fifteen cents, re-

ported by the ccnumttee of the whole, which was
carried as follows.
YIi*S—IMiSsrs. Anderson. Avery, Rai-nett. Baylies of Ma-^

Rijjriow, Boyd, Biadl,iiry, BnuUty, Bngliain, Biitln-, tliappilly
Cilli ). Con;stock, Condict, Coifiid, Cooper, Crinn li. Uiina. Davii.-

poit, Dt-nnyelks, Ely, Ev:iis. Fisk, of Vt. Fisk of N. Y. Foisythe,
Ga<loii. Glnilson, Giosv*:>or, Hale, Hawts, Huril>iit, lugnsoll.
Irving, J;u>kson of K. I, KtiiiiL-dy, Kewt, of K. Y. King, ot Mass.

King, 01 N. C- I.efi'L ifs. I.ovctt, Lowndes, Moftit,M.)Uie, Jlos< Ify ^

Maik<l!,Ntlsun, Pickeringf, Pitkin, Post, Poitw, Jnlm Itccd, ^^'n .

llrid, Kirli, Hi.benson, Riigg-lts. Sage, Sfybtrt, Sherwood. Skin-

ner, bniilli nf N. \. Sirontj. Sturgts, Taj;eart, Taj lor, Tt Hair,

Troup, Vosi-, Ward, ot Was*. Ward, of N. j. Whstr, Wlitalon^
Wilcox, Wilson, of Mass. Winter, and AVriglit— 75.
NAYS.— Mrssrs. Ak-xandtr. Alston, Harnom, Baiil, Bayly, of

Vl. E. wxn, Urown, Borwrll, Caliioiin, Can.-.o i, Clark, Clopton ,

Ciawfuid, Crtiglitoii, Culptptr, Cutlibcit. i);!vis, ul I'lnn. Dtslia.

JJuvall. Earli, Eppes, Farron. Forney. Franklin, Gic'dis, Glas-

ftuw, (rood«5n.Gii(lin, Hail, Harris, Hasbionck, Hawkins, Hnb-
hai-d, Huiiiplu\>b, Jliingtrlord, Inglit-ni, J:'ikbon, of Virp. .lobr-

scu ol Ky. Ktiii. <ii Md. Ki-rr, Ktisliaw, Kill'ourn, l.aw, Lf-wis,

l.\le, Macon, I.fCuv, M"J<.tf, IMXean, Jiontgniiui^', Kewtoli, .

Ornisby, Pearson. Pickf-ns, Pipir. Pleasants, Rliia, ot Tenn.;

Itingjjold, Sr\ iir. Sbarp, Si;:itli, ol Vir- Siaufurd, '1 bonipson, Udror,

JWIiili, AVilson, of Ptnn. Yaunce)—fi'j.

Mr. I'auuci/, iheii iv.oveu an amendment gnlncr tf»

place a duty ot cents on every gallon of spiiila

distilled f;om domestic materials. Instead of iii>i(U

ing it between t!ie cui)acity and product of tl:e still

This motion Was lost—aves 55—nays 67.
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„ . ,, rri >. r r- .„ fvr.ir. Harris, Hasbroiick, Hawes, Hawkins, Hi'/^ins^
o!" Ky. Huiigri'

the niiliUi-v coir.im'JeL', reported .x bill maiiingiur- k^;,j^ „, mj.

the: provision
To,- filling tl.e ranks of the leguUi l..wu^.hyl.

Ktn-,"Kerslia«, Kiibuiirn, Kins of N. C. I^rTfiu-

e, M'Coy, M'Kee, M'L-an, Moiit?onKi-y, Xrlsoiv

arm, ov clusiifying lh« free male population ot the
^,.,-1, „, sage, sharp. Skiimcr. S;nitii at N. \. s-nrth o. v,n>

United SUteb. [I'ile
uill is of some length, and

, Xanntbill, Tayloi-, Tc-ifair, Troup, Udrer, Wardot N. J. A.ilsoa

COnUins very ttlll provisions for can-ying itself J^l'^"
j "''^f^'^'^-lMf-ssr.. Bavlies nf M.m. Bi-dow, B.m'. Bradbury,

pQeCt 1 , :Brij;l.am. Capirtoii.Cfiaiiipion, CUley, Cuop. r, Ely,
G.st..^,

Hal<r,

Mr TrnutiAUo rCDOrtPd a bill "to authorise tlie JacUsunoflt. I. Law, Lewis, Lovett, MosT-l.-)-, MarkMI Oak ey.
Mr. 1 I OUp also lepoi

i^a
a uu

.prvires
'

P-rarsoii, Pickerlnp, Pitkiii,.Ioln. Kted, Wni. Heed, Uogf-s, Se;-

president ot the LniLeci Suies to accept tiie iervices ,

^^^^^ shr^mood, SuiUord, sturges, Vost-, "Wai-d ot .Ma?s. ^ iieato.^

of volunteers n-fio may associate and oiganizit.ienn- wiiitf,\Vilcox'-3-i.

selves .nd offer their services to the government ot Tiie next resoluUon, is "that it is expEdicnt to

tlie u' States." class the retailers of foreign merchandize and ada

Mr Tronb 'dho reported a bill "to provide for the l\hy per cent to tiie present duty thereon."

furtlier d'^liverance of tiie frontiers of the United
|

Tl.e next resolution was so to impose a duty on

jn'sucli pronortious of infantrv, artillery, rifiemun I the several sUtes," being under consideration.

and cavalrv', as the president of the United Stiites 1 On naotion of Mr. Hawkins of Ky. the .;ouse ad-

may deem p' "per, tu be enlisted to serve during the
[journed.

v.\ir, unless soo-.ier discharged, niul limited as to
sw-j p,^day^ October 28. Tiie hwise resumed the

vice to die defence of the frontiers of the U. States,
| consit.leration of the remaining part of tUe report of

Si.c. &.C.] . !
the committee of the whole— it being a resolution

Tile three bills were severally twice read and|ui)^.^ jj. is expedient to establish a national bank
referred so a committee of the whole.

I with branches in li-.e several states."

Mr. Troup also laid before the house a letter from
j

^j^, p^^^^ called upon the ciuAii-man or some mcm-
the Secretarv at war to the military csmmittee.

[j,^.. ^^ ^^^^^ committee to e^ph.in the le.'isons for tl>e

[This ieiter and its .nccompanying papers, wdl d^
Jpi-^position. Mr. Clopion rec|ucstcd in'"oi .nation a.-i

inserted in our next number.] J ;o that p:irt of the cmstitution tiiat autlioriaes liie

The hous-e resumed the consideration of the fepoft ig^^^j^j^gl^j^g,^, ^f ^ national bank. Mr. Eppes said

of t!ie committee of ways and means.
j],;^ opinion of tlie maiitr, had not cliaiisf^d

—lie had
The rales of postage were doubled—ayes 96

reported it in obehencc to the directions of the com-
eavs 4r. ;mittee and the reas;>ns for it Tnigiil be fo^ind in Mr.
The duty on auctions was increased 100 per cent.

;-yji.^^^» rei)o>t. Mr. Wright was in favor of esta-

wlthout debate. blishing a national bank, but would locate it in the
The next resolution was that embracing a tax, l^jj.;^.,-^.^ ^^r q^^-j,j^Ij;^_ J.Ir. Durwell waser.lirely hos-

amongoiher articles, on cotton yarn, and other man- i^U^ ^^ ^l^^ establishment, on the principles laid dov>ij

the .'ifiirmative Without debate; as also was the
P'''^-j:i doubt that such a bunk might be con.stllutionHfly

poslti;<n for taxing all manufactured paper at the
i raised. He v/as in favor of ttse general pioposition,

rate of five per cent.
^ ^ r -, i i

''^^''- bopcd that many of its features Would not be

The amendments of Ills
""' ..-..•committee of tiie whole sauciloneu. Mr. Hawkins thouglit that congress ha<l

to this resoluiion, h.ivi'->g been gone; through— [^r,^ pov.-er to establish sucii a. i)artk; bul if it v.as to

Mr. Oakley made a motion to strike out tallow
|

(^^ established l>e iioped it would be estabii.'il.ed oa

candles—for it 59, against it 74. Mr. Reed moved
'general principles. .Air. Cloptoii, replied to Mr. Du-

Ihat spermaceti candles be stricken out—ior it 5U—
\\--,.\\^ and contended tlie house could ivt constitntion-

agamslitZo. B^)lli negatived. iallvacton tlie niutter before them. Mr. Wilsou
Mr. liigelow moved to strike out leather—nega- j

^.p^j^g ;,, f^^yj. ^f ^\^^ establishment, generally; Mr.
lived. ^ _,

I M'Ke,eexpres.sed his surprise ill the oppo.siiion to tliL"?

Mr. Wlieaton moved to strike out nalis manufac-
j proposition, ile had no' doubt of tiic power of

con-;^
lured by maciiinery—negattived without adivisiosi. ;

'

.Mr. Gaston moved to strike out furniture—nega-

tived; 43 lor it, 72 ag.iinst it.

The question was then st.ited on the whole reso-

lution (whlcii has been published more than once,

and goes to tax sundry articles of manufacture be-

sides those mentioned in the foregoing.)

Mr. Oakleiinf X. Y. stated that he was friendly

to some and uj/posed to others oT the taxes embraced

in this resolve, and siiould therefore vote agijvst tiie

wiiole, rescrvi«>; the right to vote i'or tlie bills for

gress to establish a national bank— it was proper and

expedient. lie was opposed to S.lansfbra's motion^
The question in the motion to strike out tl:e v.-prds

"with branches in the several slates" was lJ:en—
for it 14, agjmst i38.

T.he question being stated on llie passage of Uia

resolulior.—
ilr. Post of New York s.iid, under p.-escnt iropre?:-

sions, he should vole against it, because the idea It

embraced was illusive, and its (/oject impracticabki

I
at the present moment; to shew whicii iiemade-ii

la) Ing some of these taxes when tlicy should be t j^m^i^^^r ol remark,s going V> establish the insufiicieiir

brought _ cy of such a measure to remedy Uie general want «)f

The question on the adoption of the whole of tlie confidence among individuals as well as in ti;e ban?:s,

resoUilion (as amended by striking out cotton yarn K^,|^icii ;it present prevailed.
and shoes) was decided m the aHirmative as f(>ll)ws:

.j.j^^ question on the adoption of tjie resolution was
YKAS-M.-ssrs. .Mex:»nJei-, Anderson, Avrry, Barbour, Bavnett, , .

, /
,

,

tfUnvbifr vole-
Bo,v.„. ,,rH,.y, "j.-U, B-uU-r

^llf^^T^^, ^^l;-;;:,,^^'--' P^'^.^l^^i r ^^^ Anderson, A-.h-,-. Avnrn

>oi"i.4 VoMiylW, F.*iikliir;:Gt..i.o.., Gooilwyn, Gmnn, HaI»,';CalUouu, <-aiuiim» Cbapi>dl, ClAik, C^iuiUiik. U;;;.... u
^.J5Hta<I.J.
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Creighton, Crouch, Culpcpm-, Cuthbeit, Dana, Davis, ot' Pfii. Dj^

no) tiles, Duvali. Em-It-, Fallow, Kliiillrv. Fisk. of N. V. F.Jincy.

Forsythe, Gaston, Geddes, Goui-aiii, Gi'ilRu, GrosVt>nui-, Hi4iiso:i,

Han-is, Hasbi'uuck, Hawrs, Hoi)kiin oi" l\.y. Huui)ai-cl, Hiii-li»i,-it,

Iiig-rsoll, Ii^Uain, Ii-viiiji:, Kent, of N. Y. Ivciil. oi' Mil. Kt-n-,Ke.-

sliaw, KilbouriL, Kin; of N. C. LeIFfrts, Lewis, Lov.-il, Lowii'lt-s,

Lylf, M'Kcc, M'lCim, M-Leaii, Mon(j,'oint'iy, Mooi'e, Maiki;ll,Onk-

I'-y, Onuiby, P;u-kt-r, Pearson, Pieki-ns, Piper, Uca of PiU. lli.li,

Rob>-rWon, Sage, Stvier, Shtrwoo<l, Sljipherd, Skimier, Smith oi N-
T. Strorigj Stur^LS, Taunrljill, Taylor. Fi Ifair, Tiiouipsou, Uilrcu,
Ward of N. J. Webstt;r, Wilson of Pen. Winter, Wright, Yancey,—ys.

NAYS—Messrs. Barbour, BarJ, Baylies of Mass. P.<i\vea, Boy:l

Bradbury, Bnrtttll, Cliampioii, Cill«-y, Cloplcj'i, Cr iwiord, Di>ve.'i-

jort, Desha, Ely, Eppcs, K\ an<, Fraiik'nn, Gliolsoii, Glasi;.iw, Gooil-

wyn, Haie, Hall, Hawkins, JliiuiphriVs, Huiigermrd, Jacksixi, of
U. I. Jobuion of Va. Ktiiiiedy, Kin? of Mass. Law, Macon, Miiselej,

Nelson, NfWton, Pitkin, PltasaiUs, Pmi, Pylter, .Tolin Red, V/rii.

Reed, Rhea, of Ten. Uini(;n.)ld. Kuups^les, Suhurcman, Siybert,

Sharji, Smith of Vir. Stanford, Va^jijarl, Yose, Wlicaton, Wilcox,
Wilson, of Mass.—54.

So tlie i-esululioii was agreed to, and this togetl/ei
wilh llie olhei- I'esolutious, were refevred to the com-

iniUee of Ways and Me ius, lo bring in the bills.

C^J\''(ttef)oni the Editor.

Tlie irregulai" manner in which the Regis+er has

appeared for some time past, and the long delay of

the index for the 6th, or hist volume, is more tinplea-
sant to the editor than it can he to any other person.
But l!ic good old homely piuverb says, ^'iv/iat can-

not be cured vni&t be enduied"—every person in the

employ of tlii- office being "in the service of the

United Stales," without liie possibility of obtaining
others in tiieir places, or auxiliary to tiio labor they
had time to perform on the Hegister. l'"oi- theifei-

liife,v/c hops to get along more liarmoniously
—there

are now tbree extra hands in the olHce, and it so

happens that ^/je^ are exempt from military dtities;

and the index may be expected within the coming
iertnight. The friends t)f the United States will

appreciate the diffi udiies we have laboured under,
and e.\cuse irregidarities whicli it was impossible to

avoid—the enemies of tlie United States (if any
such there are among the readers of my paper) ma}'
condemn or extenuate—///y/ us ihey please.
The presstire of official docuiiients and facts has

monopolized our pages for some lime past, .and will

chi'ifly occupy tliem for some time to come. Tiie

will to give "sometiung new" is ever uppermost in

our mind, but the first object of this work—^to make
it a faithful record of tlie limes—checksnlie desire to

give our own articles in prefei-ence to those that be-

long to the history c)f our coiuUry. We have maiin

things in manuscript on hand—some finished for

tlie press, and others digested and arranged, wiiith

•we believed to be curious, imjiortant and interesting,

especially iu statistics—but they mus-t lie over f^ii-

the present. During the winter n>onths we trust to

fuiuislk much aoiuseinent for the* fife sides of our
I

friends.

POSTSCRIPT.
The U. fi. sloop of war [-"eacock, has arrived at

New Y<)rk from a cruise on the co.ists of England,
Ireland, &c. during which she made 14 prizes

—
burnt or sunk all but two of little value tliat were
ma^te cartels of. Damage to ihe enemy estimated

at between 6 and ZOU.UOO dollars, particulars iiere-

afler. it appears that she did not sink a sloop of

War, as wns so variously reported as to obtain en-

lire belief

Tlic privateer Chasseur, of Baltimore, has also

arrived at New York, from a similar cruise, during
which she made 18 prizes, l.iden with choice spoils,

among wluch is some specie. Cipt. Boyle issued

his proclamation, in the most Jtiirmal manner to

blockade all tlie bays, rivers anil creeks, outlets and
inlets c<c. of the United kingdoms, which with some
il^ovtnt of h;s cru>isc sb»U upjy:ivr in oui- naxU

The privateer Harpy, of Btttimore, has also ar* -

rived at New York, after » cruise of2U days, during
wliich she made 5 valuable p.-.zes.

The r,ch ship James, with a cargo invoiced at

lOO.uOO pounds sterling, from England for Quebec,
has arrived at Portsliioulh, N. H. a prize to the

Portsmouth privateer. Tiiis juobably is the most
valuable c.ipture made since liie war.

A vessel belonging to New York, with a full car-

go of lea-i, &c. worth h-if u milhon, has arrived at'

Newport, K. I. from Canton.
A schooner willi a large quantity of specie, has

readied New Orldns, fi-mn Vei-i Cruz.
Tile news of tlie arrivals noticed above, with some

others we might mention, reached us in the space
of 24 tiours—yet'

I'hu winrts and Waves are Briiains wide domaiu,
And not a liug wiihmil perniis*ion spreads!"

Tiie sleurti tVigale "Fiiliun the Jirst," was launched
at New-York, Oct. 31. Siie will soon be ready for

service; and is cannon proof Slie is to carry thirty
52 pound carronades, and two 100 pound Colum-

biads, to fire !~.ot shot. The gallanc Porter commands
licr. This frigate is 145 feet deck, 55 feel in breadth,
and drawij only eight feet water. ^Ve expepl much
front iier.

By in is morning's mail (Nov. 2) we learn that iha

British iieet (10 sail) were near the head of Ont.ario— liiat they hud reinfrced Drummond, and that

Izard was expected to retire, or was retiring.
An ide I prevailing that the British force coming"

out is destined for the souih-wcst, the governor of

Georgia, at tlie request of the secretary of war, has
detached 2500 men, for the disposition of general
.lackson. We have no fear from this quarter; and
almost wish that lord )!dl with his 15 or 26,000 men
was fairly in the country.

"
Importalii if true." It is stated that Russia and

Sweden have prolestci against the priHciple of the

blockade of tlie American coast. And accourtts

fiom Halifax intimate that the neutrals sent theie
in the early part of the war, for a pretended breach
of blockade will proceed to the ports of their ori*

ginal destinallon.

THE ESEMT IX THK CHESAPKAKE
Have taken possession of Tilnhnian's island (about 30 mileibclow

Annapolis^ with the apparent view of fixing winter (piarters there,
fur a part of their Jbrte. Flie force in the niiRhljorhood consists of
4 ships, 1 brigand - schooners. On the 27th October they crosseit

the bay and tame asliore at Tidcy's Lmiriiiv<, and soon went to

work carrying otf tobacco, Sec. [i;7i.v ''^•m it left there;^ demolish-

ing the houses. But ihoy reinaiiiul not long—a small party of
n.iiitia appLured and the robbers lied to their vessels.

Accounts received at lieKd-quarters, (^Baltimore,
Nov. 1.) stale that the Briiisli agtin landed yester-

day morning at DeejJ Cieek, aiul |)roceeded to Kir-

by's Wiiid Mill, capt. Burd, of the U. S. dragoons
having recoimoilercd and ascertained the enemy's
posi'.ion, determined on an attempt to cut off hi»

retreat back to iiis shipping. G»ipt. B accordingly
made a gallant charge, under a severe fire from the

enemy's cannon and musketry. But brig, general
Madison had not yet readied the scene of these ope-

rations, wilh his infantry fiom the can.p near the

Pituxenl; and capt Burd not being so well support-
ed by Ins own men as he hati expectt-'i, the charge
was not successful as he had antici])aled. He, how-
ever made two piisonei-s. Capt. B. was severely-
wounded in llie hand, narrowly escaped Ijeing him-
self taken. Our artillery is «aid to have galled the

enemy wiiile moving (jM in his barges.
Another accoinit sa\s, thai ,it 10 u'cl'>ck, (Nov. 1.)

the enemy was nnder full sail standing down the

ba)
—that in the gallant attack made by capt. Burd,

himself and three ofhis men were sligtitly wounded,
and 9 lun-ses killed. Loss of the enemy in killed

;ind woiuided VMikiio\^'n—we too'* live prisoners^
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Uixc olim memiJiisse juvabit.
—Viiinii,.

Viint«J nnd published by H. Niles, Soulh-st. next door to th- MerchHiUs' CoiVee Hon.se, •ti ^5 l>ermm

Supplement to Voiume VIL
Thr? quiiUity oF matter, useful an 1 necessary to

a work ot" sucli vsr}' extensive reference as the

\Vi;F.Ki,r {iKfiisTBu, 'hat pre^^ent itself in times like

these, c«'J?ioi becom]>ressed in our numbers, even

by the aid of tho.<<e j^ratuitnus supplemenis tliat the

trlitor h;is deli,i:;'!tted to publish, or m^i)' puhhsb, ns

soon as Ins \vorfc:nen are relieved of the duli.^s tiiey

Owe, Hud pertonn, in the defence of their couMtry.
• TtJisis been, and shall be, our fixed practice, first

to insert the documents thnt are most important,

accompanying^ them with th^ details, events, &c.

that give life and spirit to history. Kut a _qTe:it bo

dy of all descriptions of:irticl»s lies awr, and must
lie over forever, except by some extraordinary exer-

tio'.i tve ijive them to future perusal and ronem-
brance. We live in a busy aj^e.

An;l, believing th:tt tlie j>roposition will be stiffi-

cisiitlv p:itro!iized, tlie editor Ins already male some
needful arrang'emenis for puttin;^'' to press, by the

iirst of Janiiftrt) next, and to l)e c()iTi])leted hv tie,

middle of >[arch, atthe fvHhe'^t, a SUlM'LlvMENT
for the 7ih, or present volume of the Iteijisler, to

consist of t-.aelve slieets, for one dollnr.

The prim:iry object of this siipplt-nient is to add
to the value and perfection of the Rkcisteh. Pe-

cuniary considerations have little weifjht with the

E litor; for he doe.s not expect to receive for it but
H'-tle more t!ian will meet the disbursements and

inlemnify his labor, the cost of materials, and espe-

cially of |)aper, beinij greatly cnlianced.

Tlie editor's tim<i is too neverelii occupied to afford

much exertion to obtain subscribers for tiiis supple-
ment. Tiiose w!io desire it will immediateU-, o.-

as soon asmay be, pay over or transmit to the near-

est of his a;^ents, or to liirnself, their mone}-; an 1, on
tlie same beintj received, the proper iieceipt will is-

sue, as directed. But tlie aji^ents are enjoined not
to receive any one as a subscriber for the svpi'ile-
ment wjio has not also paid the current year's sub-

scription to the Ri-.tjiSTEu—sav, up to Sept. 1814.
This is a rule absolute.

And, hav'tnjj suffered considerable disadvantafje
by deviating from tlie plan of the other extra supple-
ment, (from the shortness of the notice and on t.'ie

suggestion ofseveral respected friends) which was—
to print no more then were actually engaged—that

plan will be pur.<;ued on tiiis occasion, and no moiv
will be printed than are ordered, except an allow-
ance of a few copies for t!iose wiio, engaged in the
service of their country, may not have opportunitv
to see and comply with the terms.

Many will be ready to 'A=,k.—"whnt is the snftple-
'merit to contain?" In truth, I cannot tell. I have yet
little idea of it—but my best judgment shallbe
exerted to give it all die interest \ can, by inserting
the most .mportant and interesting documc nts (do-
mestic and f )reign) speeches, proceedings, incidents,
narratives and things that necessili' has com[)elletl, or

may compel me, to exclude from the usual numbers
of the Rkoisteh, and which would be inserted if
the sp ice vv Pf .11 iived. From the general contents
of the Register, therefore, an idea may be formed
of tlie supplement.
Returns must be made by the middle of /?ec(?m(5ier

next. Ample_^e is allowed, and no one should 'Mansville. Robert B.^'Cuny, Esq. Postraasterv

c.dculate on receiving tliis addition without giving
'hi'- notice of his wish'.'S.

Fnv the coiivt-nience of subscribers, resident at

places where there aru no regular agents, the editor

recommends lliat the%- fld'lress the following <Te-itle-

men, whose receipts will be valid. Tbey are select-

ed for their loc-tlity.

Ar,9-!laml>rMre.' William Plum.';-, jtin. Eiq. PoEt

ina.iter at Epp.ng.
.Maine. Daniel Read, Esq. Postmaster, at Lewis-

town.

.Mar.sachmett?. Aaron Hill, Esq. Postmaster at

Uoston.

Rhode Maud. Samael Randall, Esq. Postmaster

at \V',irrc-u.

Connecticut. .7. Law, E.sq. Postmaster at Hart-

for 1.

I'e'vnovt. Josiah Austin, f^sq. Postmaster at Or-

well.

A'cwVorh. Joel Lee, Esq. Postmaster at Balls-

t )«n Springs. Eli Hill, Esq. Postmaster at Li-

V (UM, Onlario county. Divid Holt, E-,q. Post-

master, at Herkimer, or A. Coffin, Esq. Postmaster

at Hudson.

Renmijlvania. G. Welsh, Esq. Postmaster at Gettj's-

bai-g. William Beli, Esq. Postmaster at Mifflimown.

.lames Alexatider, Esq. Postmaster at Server town.

.Iame.s Clark, Esq Postmaster, at Somersett.

,Xeu)-Jersey. M. Dav, E.sq. Postmaster, at Xcw-
..rk.

Drht-uare. Josepii P.iinghurst, Esq. Postmaster,
at Wilmington.
Maryland. Grorge A. Smitii, Esq. Postmaster,

Denton, .lolin Watt, Esq. P<>»' master, Hancock,

.fames M'Hairie., Esq. Postmaster, Westminster.

Massey Simms, Esq. Postmaster, N..njemoy.

Virginia. William Someiville, Esq. Postmaster,

Martinsbuvg. .lohn .Morton, Ekj. Postmaster, Char-

h)tte, C.H. Wm. White, Esq Poslma.iiix;. . J mes'own.
Jo^m Marckell, Esq. Postmaster, Liljcrty. Wni.

Smart, E=q. Postmaster, Gloucester, C. H.

JS'orth-Varolina. Joshua Ta} lor, Esq. Postmaster,
Windsor. Charles Wilson, Esq. Pv)stmas\er, lied

House. David Sonthall, Esq. Postmast-r, at Gates,
C. H. William P. .Morgan, Esq. Postmaster, at

Mmrfresborough,
Sonth- Carolina. Jolin T. Lewis, Esq. Postmaster,

Pe!tdleton, C. H. G'-oi-ge M'Cutclien, Esq. Post-

master, at Indian Town. John Garlinjj^ton. F^.sq.

I'oslmaster, at Laurens, C H. i}. Brooke, E.sq.

Postm.ister, at Robertsville, (Black Swamp.) Wm.
.M'lntosh, Esq. Postmaster, at Salem.

Georgia. James Frazer, Esq. Postmaster at Au-

gusta. John J. Smith, Esq. Postmaster, at Putnam,
(',. H. or Eatanton. S. Duggar, Esq. Postmaster, at

P )welton.

Louiniana and the J\fississipf>i Territory. E. Ran-

dolph, Esq. Postmaster at Pinkneyville.
Ohio. Elisha Kdley, Esq. Postmaster, Bainbridge.

.\rthur Pattersoi, Esq. Postmaster, Wurrenton.

Francis Le Clercg, Esq. Postmaster, Galllopolis.

Kenliicky. Appleton E. Ballard, E.sq. Postm:'Ster,

Fleming, C. H. William Murphy, Esq- Postmaster,

Washington. Benjamin Munroe, Esq. Postmaster,
Stanford.

Tennessee. John Montgomery, Esq. Postm.aster,
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NaslivUle. DavIJ IlAwlings, Esq. Postmaster, Ratu,

'<:. II.

AU.isonri Tcrritorij. Ranis i:.\ston, Esq. Pt)stm

tCTj o-t. Li'JUUS.

lilMoii Tcrvitoni. John Messeiijjer, Esq. Postiiiat)

tcr, GUiilon liiil.

;_

Vi,y Midii^iin Ta-vitorij. AlraoaGibbs, Esq. Po.st

ii.a.-.i<-r, at Fui-t Mi-ig'S.

(U-, siiKv address tne editor himstlf, at BaltimoiH;,.

t/it; posta^'-e of the letters bsinj paid.

Defence of Stonington.
Tlie fullowjng luis bceiv in tvpe about two month =,1

aiul woiila have been yet ioiigev drjh-fed IumI njl:

7uiiiunal convenience urged its iiiseilion wow. UU'J

l1:c rtduiita'Ae exploit of tlie
t;;-i-tat jYehuii's c^p-,

tain cwuid n-d hiive been .snO'ered to pass uwuy—
'

due record of llie gniiul nj^uiv mudt have bteu^

fluide.

Nczc London, August IT.
;

Tlccord of the estruoidiniirv ati.ck on S'unini;-ton.

On Tae^day tiie 9th instant., at 5 P. ^l.ihe

Uamilies 74, Pactohis 38, a bomb ship and

the Di^pr.tch 22 <i;un brig, arrived on Siouii:ig-

ton, and a ila;^
w;is senl on sliore with the foi-

lowlng; cote—
0:i l)aai\l his invjesiii^s ship RamiUes,Stonington,Ai!g.9.
TO THK MAGISTRATES OF STOJflNGTON.

Gsnciemon—one hour is allowed you from
the receipt of this comnuniieation for the re-

moval of tiie unofteiiding inhabitants

TMO.^IAS M. HARDY.
This notification was received by two ma-

gisivates, andileutenant lioagli of thcdraftcd

militia who went off to meet the fla";. The

.of shells from tiie bomb ship, several bargs"
1 ^ii(\. laonci.es Iiau taken their slaticns in difi'i^r-

onc points, from whence they threw CongTCve-
roticets, and e<trc;»8se«. This mode of slfack

wa.^ continued incessantly tiJl midnight; end
tne fire was i*ettrmed occasionally from the

battery as the light of tlie rockets gaveoppor-
Uinity, without any chfince of success.

The few draf ed militia, which hsd beer^-

sometime stationed thero, under conr.mcnd of

lieutenant ilfwigh; were plaeeo in the best di-

rections to give an alarm in cnse a lf?T<iing

s.iould bo at.emtned. During the nia;ht the

volunteers and ujihtia had assenibled in oon-

sideraJtls nambera; and the nori-eoKibf-tant in-

habitants had generf.llj removed to the neigh-

boring farm-hcu^es in the momentarj expcc-
trition of seeinj' their absTidoned dv^'ellirffs in

ilameg. It was anight of inexpressible anguish
to many a wido'-v and orphan, to many o.gect

and inlirm, whose little pittance they were cow
apparenily to lose forever. But Providence

directed otherwi^^e. Thin ccmpa^t little villags
of 100 buildings, had been for four hours co-

vered with fJs-nve? of fire and bomb shells, and?

not a single building v.-as consumed nor a per-
son injured.
At the dawa of day on the 10th, the ap-

proach of the enemy was announced by a dis-

charge of Congreve rockets from several

barges and a launcli, wliich had taken their

Btation on the ea«t side of the town, and out

of reach of the battei'y. Several volunteers,
officer was asked whether a flag would net be with small arms and the four pounder, hasten-

received on board. lie said no arrangements
Oould be made. They inquired whether com.

Hardy had determined to destroy the town.

He replied that such were his orders n'om the

admiral, and that it would be done mosteflec-

tiially.

When the gentlemen reached the shores, a

cro^ud waited with great anxiety for the news;
which being stated, consternation flew tlirough
the toivn. An express was dispatched to ge
ncral Cashing, at New London. A number
C'f volunteers hastejied to collect ammuniiion;
others ran to the battery which consisted of

*wo 18 p'Uiudcrs and a 4 pounder, on field ftar-

riig^s, with a slight breast work, i feet high.
The sick and the aged were removed with

haste; the" wo-Tien and children, with loud cries,

were seen- ru;ining in every direction. Sonte

of the most valuable articles were hastily got
off by hand, others- placed in the gaa-dcns and

lots, or thrown inlo wells, to save them from

impending conilagration. The 60 minutes ex-

pired, but the drc?vdful moment did not bring
tiie attack.—Nelson's ftivorile hero and friend,

was seized with the compunctions of magnani-
mity—he remembered what ancient Britons

were; he remembered that some: hing was due
to the character of Thomas M. Hardy. T])ree

hours in fact elapsed, when at 8 in the even

ed across the point, supposing th-e enemy were

attempting a landing. Colonel Randall of the-

13th regiment, who at the time vras moving
towards the battery with a detachment of n)i-

litia, ordered them to assist the volunteers in

drawing over one of the 19 pounders to the ex-

treme end of the point; the fire of which, in a

few minutes, compelled the barges to seek

safety in hight. During this time the brig
was working up towards the point, and soon

after sunrise came to anchor, short of half a,

mile from the battery, or more correctly the

breastwork. Our ammuniiion being soon ex--

hansted, the guns were spiked, and the mejx-

who fought them, being only 15 or 20, retired

leaving them behind for \\^nt of strength to

dr^g them off.

The brig now continued deliberately to pour
her 32 pound shot and grape into the village,

without" our having the power of returning a

shot, for an hour, and the bomb ketch occa-

sionally threw in shells. A fresh supply of

ammunition being obtained the 18 pounder
was withdrawn from the >^re;'.stwork, the vcnr

drilled and the piece taken back again, when
such an animated and well directed tire was

kept up, that at 3 o'clock the brig slipped liei*

cable and hauled off, with her pumps going,

bavins; received several b^hots bclo^v her water-

n^ the attaci: was comn^enced by a discharge .line and considerable damage in her sparSr^-tt.
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T>jrI:iT this action between the eiglileea poun-,or receiving any aid frorii _yor.r tovrn: If jou
der and the in-ig, M.'. Fi-adcrick Deaison wa

slightly wounleJ in the knee by a fragment.
of a v'o^]^, and Mr. John jliiier, badly bni-nt,

ill iiis face by the premature discharge of fhc

g;iii.
'tuQ dag, which wa.s nailed to the mast,

was piei-oed with seven shot holes, the brcast-

woric soai'iwiiat injured and 6 or 8 of the

du-elling houses in tiie vicinity essentially in

j(i;-ed
At tiiis time a conJ^iclerTible body of

inilitia had arrived, and brigadier general Ish-

am, had taken the command; the mhabitanls

had fecoverd from the consternation of the

first moments; and were deliberately moving
off their furniture and goods. At 1 i^clock

the RuTiiiies and Pactolus had taken stations

about two and a lialf miles from the town;

when x-esistance appearing hopeless, the ma-

gistrates as a last resort applied to the general
for permis.sion to send a iiag off, being impres-
Bcd with the opinion that there must exist some

latent cause of a peculiar nature to induce a

-commiiider whohad hereiofore
<Jislingui.slie<!jhave

been raised to h;.\e sa^'ed it upon hi.eh
himself for a scrupulous regard to tlie claims

jdi-sgracefui
terni.s. The first duty of a citi-

of honorable warfare to induce him to commil zen, we are taug'ht in Conneclicut, i,s lo o' ey
an act so repugnant to sound policy, so ablioi'-jthe

]:\.\\». Siva. Stewart is uitcci* tho prc*cc-
rent \o liis nature, so flagrant an outrage onjtion of the go\ernn!ent of Ike Ihotfed KfivUKi

hu:ninily. The gene-a!, v.'e understand, would U'^i'd the pelilion of her h-uehand for a pcrrni-s-»

?iot sanction, nor did he absolutely proliibit a !sion for a departure is in ti-e hands of a pro-

flag being sent. They, therefore, on tl cir own
j

per atitliority, wlm wdi undouhlediy C*\'u'0

rci-tonsibility, sent on board the 11 -milios, correctly in the case.

Our countrymen at a distance, froir. the im^'

portance eapt. Hardy !ir.s att;-»ched to the cii-
cumatance of .T\!rs. Sirvrail's beins; sput cii to
the Bfili.sh squadron, m.^y pos.«ib,'y appiefciti
tl-.at siie iuis rereived insult, or sieiriMed i-cn

fears for the pcrsor.a! safety ct"iiers;elf arti

jcsterday, tiiis town is now cleared of ^

unof-l'-hildj-en. So far t'vatxi this being jj^i-c fact,

feiidmg inliabitanis' and they feeling anxious
]

no lady ever exfcrienccd gioa'.er cHviliticB

about the fate of tlicir villyge are desirous to from the cilizer!.');asno one lu:s better depcit-'

know from you, your dctcrmmation respecting
it. Vours, &LC.

send on board tliis ship to morrow at eii^hfc

o'c'ocic Mrs. Stewart, wife of Jsmcs Sicwait,
e^q. laic his mnjcsty's coiisul at Kcw London,
and their childi-en, I cngrge that r.o furthef
hostilities fliall be committed aeain.«!t J^to-

ningion; otherwise I .shall proceed (O desnny-
it

e.f'rcctualiy. For which purpc^c? I pcssts*
ampls means. T. M. fiARDf , cap..
This leltep was received indigiuavtly.

"^

Ko
answer was gi^'cn. it wa-s a fact wcli kpoi\ii
that no torpedoes have been Hticd at Sto
ninglon, and that the iniiabitanhsarennfrieBC^

iy to the system; but ncithe? individu^Jij ncl*
ttiC town tiave power io prevent th&tr resort-^

ing to that place. The con (ridon sine qua. nciz.^
is in\\y troi^i-farcical. IVeifher tie iov^uof
Stonn\£:ton or the stata of Conr.cciieut, hail

any legal power to comply vwiUt it. -ivhich caj3t„

liar;iy vveil kne-.v. And if Stc::inf-tcn Feint;
with Its rocky formdafioi-s had betmin ti^s^^ror

04 being blov^a li-o. scarce-iy a voice t»,c'i;!<1

I.^aac \Villiams, and \Vm. Lord, esqrs. with
the following letter.

(COPY.)
Sloninj'ton, ..injitst 10.

To sir T:iom:i.s M. Hai-dy,
Siii — Agreeable to notice received from you

Aniofi Deniso/i,, bui-ges.-.,

Wtllinin Lui-d, magiscrate. p«'^-'hv
of her friends.

ed them. And her fcclijigs duiing ihepioi
ceedinjs at Stoninglcn, dcniencccl tlic hfivn'.v

Ttic deputation proceeded on board tiie R
Tniiies and s.hortly after an officer informe.d the
boat<nen tlrit tMcy might return to the shore
as tlic grntlemea would be landed iu a iioat

from the ship; and that captain Hardy had de-

clared that .TO furllier jiostilitics would be com
milled against tlie tovvn. After remaining on
board an hour, or more, the dcjuitation were
conveyed in a flag from the ship v.'hich wasjexpircd

at 8 o'clock on Tii.irsday mcrr.fng, vt

met by one from the shore. They bronghl!'h>g,
was soon after observed J'.I l) c bstlery*

with tijem a xcvy singuh-ir and extraordinary l^o b.c coming on shore, {iml thcie net bcir^
6ommunica!ion. An exact copy cannot o"t|^:crif'cie!it

time to give information of tT^^ fret

present he obtained, as official ei.iijccttc will^at licad qur.rlo:" and leceivie ine.!ri;ct:cr.ii, ft

not permit; but hiving lead it when it,was re "'^s delermined liy the cfficcj- thencomm.'^ird-'-
ceived ou shore, as lur as memory will serve

|
'tig

^^^ ^<^"'^ ahoat off to receive t^e ct,v. »;.ii-

By the terms offt'-rcd by capt. ilardy, itwa?*

impc?Kiblc to discover whether he wns vc.vaX

doubtful of his ability to accoliipli3h lie des-
truction cf the town, oi' cCs'iM.r.s cf * pictcrt
to sa-.e it. He assured (i,e gentlen^en tvha

accon-.panicd tire
ilffg

that thin was the r.:os6

unpleasant expedition he had ever undcr;;kci;.
'I'lie trued on tlie part cf the enemy iis^vrn^

us it v.'a.s as f(tilow«:
{nic'it^on.

jMr Faxon, of ^fcr.ingtcn,
Onliiinrd H. M

.-ih/p Jla-TitUi'-, oJ^S;r,7i;»ff/cn, J/iir. lf» jchavgo of the beat, rr.d ofered to coi'Vpy (].<?

CJentlemen—You having given assurnT:ce.-> I dispatch, nf^reealde to -ts diroctioi:,*. 'i'l-e^rri-
Wiatno torpedoes have been fitted out f.om ti.sh. othcfr, her.t Claxton, qre-tiored hh. ^-u*.

Stonington; and
iiaving engaged to excrl your khotity to receive it. llT.cjrijed whether fef;,

iJlff'tentje to pFSwnt any -from beh>g firted oullStcWrt wonM fccs'cst cfJ; p.tid «i*r!d }-e woC^
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artillery. The coinixiand of tlie party was eU'

trusted to lieu.enant Lathrop, of that corps.

They marclied to the battery and brought off

the picccb without tlie smallest accident; ex-

liibiting all the steadiness which cliaracterises

Te*^eran soldiers.

This tremendous cannonade and bombard-
ment continued till nearly noon, when it cea-

sed; and about four tt'clock the ships hauled off

to their former anchorage.
Daring the succeeding; night a larce force

go on shore. INlr. Faxon replied, that he

knew nothing of Mrs. Stewart, and that if he

atte.^ipted to proceed for the shore he would

undoubted iy be fired on. lie continued his

course, when a centinel was directed to fire

forward of the boat, but the ball passed

through the after sail. They immediately

put about and steered for the sliip; tlie lieut.

swearing revenge for what he termed an in

suit to his flag.

An explanation of tlic circumstance v.^ass

immediately transmitted by general Ishum to was kept on guard; :n the expectation apd

oaotain Hardy, whicli he reoeived a.s satisfac- hope that a landing would be attempted. The

tQ^y

"

j

militia during this atSicting scene discoYCred

At the moment a {\?g had slarled for the
j

tlie very best disposition, and were eager to

llamilics .Vom tlie civil authority of the town:
|

take revenge of the enemy or sacrifice their

whicii was received on board, by vviiicli was! lives "i the contest.

seut the tbllowin" letter. !

^t ^^y he considered miraculous that dur-

S,'o}Mnj:(on-Iio7-ij\ Jug. M, ISU. jing the "several attacks, while so many were

To Thomas .\l. iJar^ii, Esq. commander of II. B. Ji.' exposed to this terrihie and protracted bom-

shlp Han-Mies.
^ |

bardmcnt and cannonade, not a person v.as

Sm— ^Ince the llr.g
v/cnt into New

l>on-[ killed, and but five or six wounded, and these

don for Mrs. Stewart, and fumiiy, general, sliglitly. Among the wounded is lieutenant

Gushing who commanded at New Ijondon,

has written, v/e are informed, to the secretary
of war on the subject, and it is our opinion
that the request will be complied with. But
whatever may bo the result of the communi-lsound.

Hough of the drafted militia.

On Saturday morning tlie enemy relin-

quished the hope of btu-uing the town, weigh-
ed anchor and proceeded up Fisher's island

cation from gen. Cashing, you will be satisfied

it is not in our power to enter into any ai'-

rangeaient with you respecting her.

From 30Ui"s, 6<.c.

Isaac Vv'iHi'ims,')
V-'iUi.-.m Lorl, i Magiste.ites.
Ale.\. G.Saiilh, 3

•lohn Siiiitli, w.u-JeTi.

noo. llubhai'd,7 iv.

Amos D-nisoi), 3 •

To this letter, capt. Hardy replied verbal-

Ir, that lie should allow till \2 o'clock foriMTT.

The volunteers who so gloriously fought in-

the biittcry, deserve the thanks of their coun-

trv. JNo men could have done better. Their

example will have the happiest mfluencc.

About 10 buildings are more or less injured;
8 or 10 essentially so; and two or three may
be considei-ed as ruined. The damage was

principally done by the brig. IVlany shells did

not explode, seveial were extinguished. The

Congreve Rockets Avhich were frightful at

first, soonlosttheir terrors, and effected little.

Stewart to be brought on board. At
thisj Tlie inliabitants fearing another attack,

time the principal part of 3 regiments of mi-|}iavc not returned to their dwellings; and their

litia had aVrived, and the town was perfeutlyi desolate situation calls loudly upon the ph-i-

secure against a landing. j lanthropy of their follow citizens. If a brief

At ?> oViocic, the bomb-.?hip rc-<-.ommenccdj
should be granted for collections in the church-

throwing sheli.s into the tovni ; and being outics of the sfate, \ve trust very essential aid will

of the reach of our cannon, the general with- 1 be furnished. Kineteen-tw'entieths of the in-

drew the militia exeeptinga guard of 50 men,! habitants, it is said, have no other property
who were omlercd to patrol the streets for thejtl^an their buildincs.

extinguisluneut of fire, fchould any hc>ppen.— I A Nantucket man has been on board the
The bombardment continued till evening.
On Fi'ida;/ morning tlic bomb-ship renewed

her operations a little bf^fore sun rise, M'hiie

tlie Ra-rtilies and Pactoius were warping in.

At eight o'clock the frigate opened her fire,
and was soon followed b}' the Ramilies. At
this time the cannon were ordered to he moved
to the north end of the town, where they
-t^ould have been serviceable if an attempt
had been made to land under cover of the

.ships. 'I'his was a \e,vy hazardous service at
the party would be entirely exposed to the fire

of the enemy. Voluntee'-s in sufficient num-
bers instantly olTered tl.eir services; among
ttiem were upwsirds of twenty of the Norwich

British fleet to redeem his boat and learnt

tliat the Dispatch had 2 men killed and 12

vroundcd; her loss was undoubtedly much
ffreater.

An article signed by the magistrates, says

"During this protracted bombardment, no-

thing more excites our astonishment and gra-
titude than this, that not a man was killed on

our part. \\ e understand from good autho-

rity, the enemy had a number killed and ?eve-

j-al badly wounded. In tliis unprovoked at-

tack upon us, Ave have made some estimate of

the number of shells and fire carcasses thrown

into the village, and we find there has he«n

about three hundred. The aniQunt of nictai'
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fired by the enemy, will exceed we think lifty

tons, about thpee or four tons of bombs, car-

.casejs and shot, have been collected.'"*

!"

niOJI THE COLIT.MBIAIS'.

THK BATTLE OF STONINGTOX.
Three gallant ships (rom Kuglsiid came,
I'mghted Ueep witli f.ie and Hame,
Andotlitf things we iitk.d not naiue,

To have a dasli at Stouiiigtoii.

>ro\v safe arrived— tlieir work, bi'i^un—
Tliey tliou^'!it to make the ynukocsniD}
Ajid have a mighty dcaluf fun,

la stciiiing sheep at Stonington.

A yankee, then, popp'd up his head.
And parson Jours" seniion read,
In wfiieli the revereiid doctor said.

That they must tight lor htoniiigtun.

The sliips advancing several ways,
The Biiio.iii soon began to blaze,
And jiiu the old women in aiiiaic,

AViio tiar'd the lossol'Stoniugtonl

Tlie Yankees to thfir fort r< naired.
And made as though they ;.itle eared,
Porall their shot— thinigh very hard

They hbzed away on Stonington.

The Ramiiies began tlie attack,
AndNiinrod made a mighty crack,
And none can tell what kept lliom hacU,

From setting fire to Stonington.
"•

The old Razee, with red liot l.all,

Soon made a farmer's barrack fall,
And did a cow-hoiise sadly aiaiii,

Tliat stood a mils from Stoninjton.

Thelwmbs were tin-own, the rockets flew,
IliU not a man of all their crew ,

(Though every man was full in view)
Could kill a man at bluniugtun.

Tohavetheirturn they tliouglit but fair—
The yankecs brought two guns to bear,
And, sir, it would have made you stare,^

To see the smoke at btoiiington!

Tfcpy bored the Ximrod through and through,
Audkill'dand mangled half her crew,
\Vhin riddled, crippled, she witlidrew,

And cussed the boys of StLiiiingtan.

Tlie Raniilies gave up the fray.
And witli her comrades sneak'j away-
Such was the valor on that d»y,

Of hritisb tarsal Stonington.

But some assert, on certain grounds,
Beside the damage and the wound*.
It cost thjir king ten tlious.ind pounds

'lobave a dash at Stonington.

Britisli ProclamatioDS, &c.
The following proceCdifigs were had by Uie hoa.

Wi!li;ini Henry Percy, ;t captain In "Iiis ni.ijesty's"

n;iv)
—aiul lleut. col. Niciiolls, CDiiniiiiivliujj "his

niujcsty';," inrccs in the Fi.oit!i)Asi, before tliev

got tlteir drubbing al Fort Bowyer—which has,

perhaps, changed their Iwne. Tiieir impudence
is equalled only by their folly.

Thougli we have luiiijhed liearvily nt the appeal of
tlie ^j'-a/teu* colonel to the people of Kenluchn, &.c.

and his story of "ri-ench i/iftieitcc"
— he bi^se, vil-

lainous >iud uiinrincijiicd application to the cole-

br4ted/<-ra/<? Laritte, for his alliance a mnn
who, for about two years past, has been famous
for crimes that the civUized -world wars against

—
who is supposed to have car)turcd oiu- liiimired

X'essels, of all tia/iiDi^, nud certainly murdered the
crews of all tiiat iie took, I'or no one ii: s ever es-

caped him—who was known to the HON. captaiiv
Percy, "his Britannic maje.sty's senior officer, Sec".—

indubitably known, as such an oiiUaw, pirate
and murderer— is of .. character so infamous and

detestible, that,in the sirong'languaa;e oi'an anjny-
nious writer on another occasioH, we would "'.vita

trirmpet lung's, call upon lieaven and earth to
»i"punish the oiience!

Gracious Providence-!—are such men the " btdvarks

of religion and liberlij"
Tiiese fellows have been iistndsomely beaten by less

liun 100 men at fort Bowyer, with all their sp-.iub-

intj. Tiie poor creature Nicholls, had only about
200 marines, and as many Indians, of wliom, and tO

whom, iie speaks so pompously!
Head (jniirters, Pensacola, .luffiist 26, 1814.

Order of iliii day jjr the Jivst colonial bairaHon of the

roijul corps of marines.
You are called upon to discharg'e .1 duty of the

utmost peril. You will have to jjtrform lon^- ^md
tedious marciies through wiLiernesscs, swamjjs and
water courses; your eiiem}- from long- habit inured
to the climate, will have great .advantages over jou.
IJut remember the 21 years of toil and glory of your
country, and resoive, to follow the cxamide of your
glorious companions, who have f xighi and spilt their
blood in her service, lie equally laltiiful and strict

in your moral disciplin-e, and this tlie iast and most

nics, will not long maintaiuperlitllous of your enc

j
(iieiuseives before you. A cause so sacred as that

]

which U:\i led you to draw your swords in Europe,
j

v/ill make ycwi imsheatli tliein in America, and I tvus-t

you v.^ill use them wUh equal credit and advantage.
In Europe your arms were not employed in defence
of your country only, but of all tiiose who groaned in

the chains of oppression, and in America they are to
have liie same tiirection. The people wliom you are
now to aid and assist have suiiired robberies and
murders ©ommilted on them by the An.'cricans.

The noble Spanish nation has grieve<l to see lier

territories insulted; having been robbed ;Lnd despoil-
ed of a portion of them while slie was overwhelmed
witii distress and lield dov.Mt by ihe chains whicli a

tyrant iiad imposed on her glorious struggling for

the greatest of all possible blessings (true liberty.)
One of the large carcasses partly full, vv.as set on Tlie treacherous Americans, who call themselves

fire which burnt lialf on hour, emitting a iiorridl ii'ee.'iave attacked her, like assassins, while she was
s\ench, in a calm the flame would rise ten feet.— ! falUn. But the dayof retribution is fast npproaciiing.

*.Some respectable citizens from motives ofcuriosi-

ty weighed several shells, &.c. and found their weight
to be as follows :

One of the largest carcasses partly full

of thecom!)ustible, 2161b.
One of the smallest sort do. 103
One of the lai-gest kind empty, J 89
One of the largest bomb shells, 189
One of the smallest do. 90
One marked on it (tire 161b) 16

Some of the rockets were sharp pointed, otiiers noi,
made of sheet iion very tiiick, containing at tlip low-

er eitd some of them a fusee of grenade, calculated
to burst, and if they were taken hold of before the

explosion, might prove dangerous, one or t'vo per

These atrocities \viil e.xcile horror in th'j heart of a
Britlsii soldier, they will stimulate you to avenge
them, and you will avenge them like lirilihh soldiers.

Valor, then, and humaiuUy !

As to the Indians, you are to exhibit to tliem the
sons received injury in this^ wav. They appear toiW-st exact discipline, being a pattern to those ciii!»

contain a greater variety of combustibles thiui thejdren
of natnrc. You will teach and instruct titem,

fire carcasses, [in doing v.ljich you will manifest the utmost
jsn-
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lieiicpj Riul yo'T will correct them wlicn lliey deserve, destructive to them, and on the other hnnd, should-.
i*. »5iit VXI41 \v\\\ rtj;*ird tlieir KiTectior.s and iiiUipa-

j
they be inclined to assist Great liritain, in -.m iinjnst

r/««,' anrl nnver glx'c then just cnvse of ofence. So-
1
und ur.provfkcd war ai;ainst the Uiiiitd Stntes, th«

hriely, ubinv a); -.hinvs, should hn y^Hl!• ;;reutest care
| security of their propeVtv, tiic blessings of tlic Rri-— ;i sinc;Ie ii^.M^nce oT drunkenness ra:>y ^v^ your rum,

•^wA 1 dec! '.re \-> yon in the in.'>st solemn manner that

iv> consider.'ition wh-itsoever sh.dl indnce ir.e to for-

Kivo a dvur.k'.'.rd. A()priz2d of tliis declirution, if

•anv of Aoa b-Puk m:

tish con.stitution, and .should tliey be ir.clin^d tO

fiellle on tliis continent, lands will at the conclusion
ofihe war, bealhitted to thera, in hi.s majesty's co-

lonies in Anieiica. In retmn for all tlicse cor.ces-
)iiie«i in this respc-ct, he will sions, on the part ofCre.it r.iilain, I expect ih:,tthe

hi-i own cjuistiic-consider hirrist If tij-'ju'U cause of hi^. own cji:i3t;ic-| direction of tin; ru-ined vt-s.i^fls will i>e put into i-ny
mriil. Sobruty is your fir.st ihwy, I ii,.>,k of you the i hands, (tor which they vi\\\ be remunerated) the in-

observance o!' it ^rnong- your breihi-eii, Yryiliinceis stant cessation of hostilities ajjainst th.e Spanish
cur next dniy. jS'.ilainj^j is so disgraceful to our ijHvernment and tlic restitution of anv undis-

;irniy as surprise. Noiking so destructive' to our pused oi" properly of (liat nation shall be made.
C:<nse. Should any inhabitants be iiiclnied to volunteer
Mv tin- hono'rallc TViUinm Ntinf 7'ercy, captain of his their services into H. M. f(;rce, eitiier nnval or raili-

jiun^n.'f;- s/ujj TicrrKii,anil aaiuor 'iffictrin ti,c gulph lary, t'ov limited service, they will be received, and
(f JiJexico. . if any Ilritish sidjject being at r.rtrataria wishes to
Yj>u areliereliy roanested «nd directed after hav- return to his native countrv, h.e will, on joining his

%\\^ recelv'od on b^mru nn ofTicer belonging- to ti>e nrst mHJesty's service, receive a free p:u-don.

'

Vn'-Uiiion of roynl colonial niHtiiiob, to proceed in his ("livea under uiy hand, on board his mriicsty'sship
jnftje.s'y't; jd'-iop under your lonnnand, v/Ithout a mo- Hermes, Pensacola, the 1st dny of Sept. lV.14.'

meut's Ittss of time for Ki.nilari*. (Signed) "W. II. PKKCY, Capt.
0.1 5'oar nrrinil «L thut plaoe, you ulll communi- and Senior officer.

Cjtc with the cliief pcrsnas there; you will urge tliem Moxstkcr LAFr.TE.
to ihi-ow *1r!«nr^lvus vmdcr tiie protection of Great

|

A true cojjy from theoriginnl in mv possession.
Entuin; and shvmla r«ni find t!ici» inclined to pursue \\\ fj. c. GL.\IHORNR.
{;UCh R step, you Mill itold out to them, th.tt their Heu'l-qunrt.-.i, Pmsauola. AiiirustoUt,!«Mv

properly Hh:di be *.»cui-ed to tiiem, tliat they siv-li be] Sin—T Iiave arrived in ihe. i"'h)ridas for the i)ur-

f.nnsffter^i i5nTi.->h etibjects, and at tl.e cor.clnsion of
! P^'^e of annoying the only enemy Great Tlritain has

|he -tAir, ma-J in A»>n»{/e.?'/c.s C9/()7iies /;j .'Zmt;."t"ca,v.'ill I
ill tbe world. .\s Fr.mce nnd England are now

i)3 allotted to ttteni. In x .'urn .for tjiese conc-isions, t i"rien>ls, I call on you, witii your brave followers, to

enter into the service of Great 15ritiin, in which youyoti wiri insist on un iir.mL-diate cessation of hostilities

*;^unst ^•,ijtii; r.nd in c-i~e they fcliould have any
p[>W«sh property not <iisj)osed of, tliat it is to be res-

ioi«d, and tiMir. they put their naval force into the

Jhai^ of the senior ofiicer iiere, until the commander
in cirk-Ps pie^isure is known. In the event of their

shall iiavo the rank of f«///izj;t
—LANIJS will be guv

en to you all in proportion to your respective ranks,
on a peace t.iking place, and I invite you out on the

fdlowiiig terriia:—j-our property .shall he qnarteied
to you, and your person proteeied. In re'.urn for

fiotjiaving inclined to ;ict o(lens;veh' against tiie Uni-
1

wiiicii I ask you to cease all hostiliiies against Spain
ted otiiUr.s, you v.'i^idoallin j'our ])Qwerto persuade i

'"" ^^'^ allies of Great Uritain. Your siiips and ves^^

ta&mto tilriCi neutrality, and still endeavor to put al -"'s to be phiced under th.e orders of the command-

islop to tjiajr hoslilides against Spain; should you j i"g L-fr.cer on thi.s station unid the commander in

iBUOCwuzd ccuupLtriely in the obj.ict for which j'ou are
i

chieCs pleasure is known; bi'.t I guara)ilee their fair

^lU, you v/'dl confer'- such measures for the an- Value to you at all even'.s.

poyiinpe of the en-^my as you j<.!«ige best/-o«i c/r- I herewith encl(-se\nua copy of my procl.im.a-

futmiunces, h^vi'-.g jui eye to the jtincti.an of their tion to tije inhabitants of Lonisinna, wlncit will, I

^nij'ii trmed vessels with iv.e,forthe ta/jinreoftheltvvLuX, point out to ycu the honorable intentions of

JiJobiL;, iJc. Yi..u will, at all events, vouraelf, joii! me ; my government; yo\i m.ay be a useful .'>..s.sistant to me
xvitii toe uJ-iViOsl desp:Uc!i at this post, with' tlia ac- in forwardir.g them; tiierefore if you determir.e,

count of yoiir success. i lose no tinn-; the bearer of tiiis cr.plain .M'Wiihi'.ms

Give.n under my hand, and on Ijnard his m'ljestv's I
vv dl s;itisfy you on any other points you w.wy be

phip Kcrmes, a.t Peiisacola, tijis SUth day of August,
' anxious to learn, as will capt. I^ockyer of the Sophia,

18H'.
i

wiio cari-ies him to \'ou. We hav^ a poweriwi rein-

(SlgiK-d) W. H. PliRCY, c."pt:;in.

^'ic'-.oU^s J,richer, enqcomniaiuler of Lis nmjcstft! ship

S'jphiti.

A true copv from the original in my possession.
W.\r. G. C. CLAIBORXE.

Bi] the honorahh JVilliam /fenrt/ Percy, captain of II.

M. S. Hermes, and senior officer cf the Gnjf of
Jiiexico.

Having understood tliat some British merchant-

foicement on tlie way h?re, and 1 iiope to cut out

some oilier work r<n' the Ainericms than oppressing
the inhabitants of Lciuisinna. He expeditious on

yiji'.r
resolves and rely upon the veracity (d"

Your humble servant,

(Slgr.ed) EDWARD XICUOLLS,
Lt.col. com. H. B. M. forces in tlie FloridaSj

To Monsieur La Fete, or tlici

cnmmanibnt at Uarataria.

jnan !» ive lieen dc-tained, l.^kon into, aad sold by the : /% ^'<'«'- cd. Ed-.ocird A'ichollx, cnmmnvdinrr H. B. J\f.

inh:<.bit;infs of Uu-atarii, I have directed captain
ti-^ckyer, of li. .M. .^iloop St)phi.'», (o proceed ta that

phice, and to inquire inlo tlie circumstance, M'itii

poii'ive orders to d-inand in.slint restitution, and in

forces in the Flon<hts.

Natives of ijouisiana, on you the firs', c.tll is m.'vde

to assist in liberating from a faithless and imbecile

government, your internal soil. Spaniards, Fre-nch-

pase of refusal, to destroy to ids utmost, every ves-
\

men, Italians" and Ilritisli, wliclher .settled or tesid-

sel tiier , as well .as to carry destruction over the ! ing for a time in Lonisian:i,or,yoti sdso I call to aid

•whole ph'-e, n;d at the same time to assure iiim ol ' nie in the just cause. Tne .\merican usurpation In

the cooper-uion of all li.M. nuval foi-ee on this bta-
i

this country mu.it be abolished, an;l the lawful own-

tr)n. I irqjt at the same tune tint the inhabitants
;

ers uf the soil put in possession. I am at th« heal

,<jf
Barataiia consulting their own Interest, will not

;

of a large body of liulians, well_ armed, disciplineil ,

vmake it necessary to pror.eed to such extremities.— '< and coWtinanded by British oSicers. A good tram

J^'s'^.y f^".' a'r the j.anie ti^jo to Viie.ii, a v/ar iastant,!/ '<^fartillery wLt.!» evcvy reriuisile^ s-icondcd by t'.ie
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•poWiM'ful aii of a imnierous Brilia'.i «.nd .S'/>(»»s/; ',0:1 iLu'bor Island, one of tlie Bahamas, and InniK

squaihu:i of shipi andve-isclsofivur. Be not aiarm i|ji" plundered Uwiity sewn iiou^ies, '.akinp, from one

et luliiibitaiils otlllie cuJuUry, at our approach; tlie' person Tii) doubloons. The desiruciion of i!ie ca-

sime good failU and disinu-i-estedness, which iias|piU)l w^is assigned lis .1 reason for tliis proceedinj^'.

distiiUj'ui.slied die conduct of Hrilons in Europe ac-ii It is a fact that eleven-tft'clfdis of ihc to'.vns .md

comp'uues tliem here. Vou will liave uo fear of lltl-]' settlements in tlie West indies mi.^'ht behnriUor
.trious t*xes imjjosed on you for the purpose of car-

j plundered by our aimed vcs'^els—ii;e wlude Britisu

^-viii" on an unngtural and unjust uar; your property,'' navy cannot deiVnd tliem—and there are liundieiis

y-)U" i.iws, tlie peace and Ir.uiquility of youi- coiui-iof small places in l',ni^land, Ireland and Scotland,

try, will fcc ;;-uariUteed to you by men who will sof-
j

fur-more mip.>rtant ihan Havre de Crare, Frederick-

fcr no infiin^'-ement
of theirs; rest asaiu-ed that theae laun, Sic. Sic. which the enemy has deslroytd, that

braVc; cieM only buiii wilii an arde:U desire of sa-imijrht be retaliated upon as easily fy a privateer (<i'

tisfttCtioa, for tiie wronjje tiiey iutve buflijred fronrtumll armed schooner, us a sliip of liielme—yot v. c;

tlie Anieric*!^, to join yeu in hbcriiting these south

cm fruntiers from ih^ir ywke, and drive them into

t!ie limits fornierly pretcribed by my so%'«re:gn

liope and trust it may not be done. It may, pi'rlia()s,

be well enougii to sliew the barbariar. enemy t^iat we
caH do it; but let us refrain from doing' it. Such

arc
1

Tne Indians have pled»»^ themi:e!ves, in the mostje.^cui-sions carmot have any nationtd efl'ecf; and

solemn m*nner, not to injure in \he gli},'l>testdcj;ree,jcondemned by il<e lav.'s and usages of all civilize

the. persona or p:op^rtic.^, of any but enemies /« (nations, the /.'/z/Ji/i excepted, if lix-y deserve to be

t/icir Spanish or En^^lish fulhtrs. A jiaj over anj so c&Uetl. Our forbearance m.ny brin(; tliem to a

door *he;her Spanish, i-Yencii or isntish v/dl be ^
ceri..iin pnitecllon. Jsov dare iuiy Indian put his

sense of shamti for tlieir conduct,—and, thotigii it

should havifc. no good eil'rct in this \v.\y, mr.st be

foot on the threshold thereof, under penalty ofdcJ.'.h! pleasing in the sidvt of (iod, .-uvl will slren;,th"n us

from his own countrymen. Not even an enemy v.-i'd ', in a co.asciousness of our own ri-cliiude*, and secure

an Indian put to death, except resisting- in nrm.s, and us the good oplnioji
of tiie world

as for injuring helpless women and children the rtd

.men by their good conduct and ti-eatraent to them,

•will, lilt be po»~i' L-, ni*k.e tiie Americans blu:ih f t
their more tiian iniuimyn conduct, litely ou the Us

-cambi'^, tnd within a neutral terntory.
Inhabi-.auts of l^entucky, youh.-ve loo lorg borne

with grievous impositions. The whole brunt of the

war has fallen on" your brave sons; he imposed on no

Biore; but either range you. selves under the st«nd-

ard of your fm-efath

Mr. Stewaiit, fi/rmeriy Bri:i;!i consul at Zvtvy

London, since known aaaii agent fov procuring specie
for the enemy, &c. and who has long been on board
the fleet off S\'eii' Lcndsn, vvivs lately ma<le pi is'/Utr

on Plumb island, and ieiuai;'s so on board the U. i.

sloop Iloniet.

"The ti;?:k cnvRvn." Fvnin the Albany .h'£ii!i,,

Sept. SO. The official paper of the government iit

Quebec, which lately tield up tlie idea, thai (ire.;'

i's, or ot)seiveu strict neutral:-! Britain wouUl insist on ll^.e ej;(;l<iM've jurisdiction cf

ei'Jier of these olt'ei's; vrhat I tlie L\ke.^, the establisimient of a new b<iuvd;:;y lii

Id
ty. I! you comply with ei'Jier of these oltei's; vrhat I tlie L\ke.^, the establisimient of a new b<iuvd;:;y line

ever provisions you send down, will be ]>aid for injoii our northsru and western frontier, whicli siiould

dolliii-s, and the safely of the persons bnnginj^it, Bsjfive her a large district of our territory, our fd);;i)-

welliis the free navigation of the Missis.sippi gua- jdonmentof th; lisiieries, and the East Jndia "trade as

Taiiteed to you. Men of Kentucky, let me call to
j

the price of peace— in an article of the 2od uH.coi-

your view, ;i:iel I trust to youi- abhorrence, the con- descends to say, "if, in addition lo tlieir ['I'-e
.Vine-

duct of tho.sc faction.s, wljicii hurried vou into thisiricans] beiig siiut oui from the East India trade,

cruel, unjust and unnatural war, at a time when fi.
jtiiey should be, m some degree curtiiled in the

Britain was straining every nerve ia defence of
herjnslieries,

we fear It is as much as we can iox>k for."

ONvn, and tlie itberlies of the world; when liie br;vvest|'l"iiis official Vi iper pays no mean compliment lo the

of her sons v.erc fighting and bleeding in so sacred
j

valor of our Hoops, v. hen in tiie same article it ad-

a. cause; wlien she w«s spending millions of herimit.s, "with all our strenglli, it wor.ld Le rashness

4re:isure in endeavoring to pull down one of thelu) peiietra'e lo any considerable distance iiiio ihe

most formidable and dangerous tyrants that ever enemy's country. Such a measure would infallibly

disgraced the form of marn when groaning ]iurope expose our army to ne taken in the rervr and pio-
was almost in her last gasp, wiien ijositioas alone i duce per'iaps ar.olher Saratoga disaster." Again

—
shewed an u.idau.itcd front, ba.sely did these ass;fK-

pTiicy [t!ic British troops on the Niagara frontier]

siiij endeavor to stub her from tiie rear; she has have at present an enemy tu conleiM with not to bs

turned on them, rcnovaied from tlie bloody, but sue-

•cessful struggle. Europe is happy and" free^ and

she now hast<;ns justly to avenge unprovoked insults,

contemned by tliem."

[The aiTiiiis at Blattsburg and Bahinicre, not

known at (^aeltec when the article alluded lo wus

Shew them that vou are not c(d!_ctively unjust, written, will very strongly confirm the positions (if

leave that contemptible few to shift for themselves; the writer.]—Kr.r,.

•let those slaves of lite lurcuit send an cjubas.sy to 1 LiuruALiTr. Tlie people of ilie si.ite of Nev.'-

Filba, an I implore his aid; but let every honest, up- York ate busy in adnimisiering to tin; comi'ort nf

right American spurn them with merited contempt. | the famdiesof those who iiave marched to defend.

After t!ie experience of 31 years,can you any hmgerjihe
maritime frontier.

support those brawlers for liberty, who call it free-] Bixrul.^h <;i!ul"ist.\xct:. There are some f.icis

dom, and know not wlsea themselves are free; be no 1 relating to the capture of gener.d Jiiull wiiirh may
longer their dupes, accept of my oiler; every thing
1 have promised in this pap^r I guarantee to you on

the sacred hpnor of a Rritisii ofHcer.

not be uni'itL-resting. On thedayof tiie-:nemoral>lQ

battle of Bridgewaler, capt. Ketchum, of iIk; 2;)iii

iuf.intrv ,
in conversation with or.e of Ids brother oia-

(jiven under my hand at my liead-c^uarters, Pensa- cei-s, observed, drat in 24iiour3 lie would return with

cola, tliis 2[)lh of August, 1814.

(Signed) EDWARD NlCliOLLS.

llc^ccnt omis.sions—miscellaneous.
It i.s stated that liie pi-ivaleer .Midas, (.f B.jltln. ore,' Ketchum coolly ivplied—".?;r I receive no old -rs

Hately from Savannah, has made a Cockburiiilcsceul u'omvou—.1 couunand bei'C—plcist; ..o.dismcuii'v.'-'-i-

gen. Ui-dl and suit prisoners. Duiing the evening ol'

ili..t day C'pt. Kplcluim, wilii a sm.all hf>dy of UiCii,

circumvented the ilrilisii aruiy, and got in liie.r re^ir.

CJeii. Uiail, supposing litem to be a body of his own
men, ordered theiw to charge iijjoii Ihein. C^ipiaiii
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Gen. Riall after a slight resistance, in which oue of"a letter to a friend, Avritten s^hortly after ll;aV
alVair It is a ver}' imperfect account writtci^
in a hurry amidst the bustle of a camp, but
contains most of the facts. iVly name is en-

closed, wiiichyou are at liberty to make pub-
lic, it any respectable person should deny the
truth of the following statement

^1 Citizen of Marylnpd.
"I passed tlirough Chaptico shortly after

the enemy left it, and I am sorry to say that
their conduct would have disgraced Cannibals;
the house was torn to pirces, the well which
afforded water for tiie inhabitants was filled

up, and; what is still worse, the church and
tiie ashes of the dead shared an equally bad
or wor.6e fate. V^ ill you believe me, ^\l)en I

tell you, that tlie sunkengraves were convert-
ed into barbacue holes! 'i'he remaining glass
of (he church windows broken, the comniuni-
on table used as a dinner table and thru bro-
ken to pieces ! Bad as the above may ap-
pear, it dwindles into insignificance, when
compaied v^ith what folhnvs: the vault was
entered and the remains of the dead disturbed.
^ es, ray friend, the winding sheet was totn
from the body of a lady of the first respecta-
bility, and the whole contents of the vault en-

tirely deranged ! The above facts \\ere wit-
nessed by hundreds as well as mys-elf, and I

am happy to say, that but one sentiment pei-
vaded our army."

I immediately shewed it to general Philip
Stewart, lately commanding the American

troops at that place, who read and declared it

strictly true; that Cockburn was at the head
of it; tliiit the\' also destroyed tic organs; that

judge Key's lady who had been last put into

the vault was the person alluded to, that her

winding sheet was torn in pieces, and her per-
son wantonly exposed; and th.at his men were

exasperated to desparation by his conduct.

You will publish this. Yours, &.c.

bis aids wjts killeil, surrendered
Bair.. GKN RiPLKT.—It is slated in a letter received

at Piltsfield in Massachusetis, from an otlicer, who

was by Uie side of ijen. UipUy in the battle of the

]~i.h ull. that all the iro<)l)s piirticijiated
in llie ac-

tion, and tJjat towards llie close uf it, as the jener:d:

was Ht the liead of the 2od rcg't. Uien closely engaj,'ed

at the distance of twenty yards from tlie enemy, hej

received a musket shot, which penetrated throujjli'

liis neck between thf throat and the spine, entcrini,^;

in front of the ric;ht aricry and p;ifising out belTuKL

the left aricry. His aid conveyed him trom the fifldi

of b.ittle, insensible throtij,'Ii the loss of blood. On;

the 20'h liis recovery was co:K:dered as doubltul.—
;

Cj^By subsequent accounts we hiive tlie pleasure to|

hope the early letarn of this galbnt officer to the

licrvicc of his conntrv. '

Tiie Boiton Pala'diam of the 28t]» Oct. snys: "It

v-as icportfd a few days since, tint si-vend of tlie neu-

Irai n:<rions of Europe had comphiincd to the IJritish

jjovcrnment of the extent of the blockade of the ports
of the United Stores.

And }eslcrday it was reported that an order had

I>een received at Halifax, permitting' the neutral

vessels which have been sent in there and not adju-

din*if-d, to sail for their original ports of destination

in the Unll«sd Stales, not known to tliem to be block-

Sided at the time tliey commenced their vo\ ages, and
lo return with c.u-fjoe.s.

No doubt lliere k^s been a negoclatlon in England
on the suhject of neutral vessels, turned off from jiorts

not known by them to be blockaded, when they sail-

ed; and tlie above is possibly the result. To take a

Tfi'-'-^rr. Cr-j-;^o under sucii circumstances, would be

among' tiieir rights.
A considerable number of neutrals have been wait-

ing at Halifax tlie issue of the despatches sent to

England.
"\'En:.roxT volunteeus.—To the editors of the Biir-

linjrtuii Cuzstfc.—.'5:ns—On my arriv;d at tliis jiluce
la.st i-vfiiiTig, I found a false and disgraceful repent
in circulation ivspecling the Vermont troops. It is

stated, tiiat wiilie fighting the enemy at Plattsburgh,
in tl^.eir attack on Sund.-iy last, we refused to givu
tliem qu.irlers after they had suri-endered. In the

part of the line occupied !jy col. Lymiiu's regimei>t,
a number of the enemy surrendered, and a captain
:md several others were killed. L>ut col. LMnan as-

serts with coBiT'lence, that no person feil after quar-
ters were asked, aliiiougii tlure were several p-un.s

iire;l in cons<'q;ence of a l.Trge number of the ene-

my m.iking tiieir escape. Tiiis may, perhaps, ac-

count for the misrepiescnt.ttion. I hone that no per-
son v.'ill undertake to disgi'.ice such brave men as ours

aj)pcared to bz on that occasion, with imputations
of fcuch base nv.d savage condttct, as I am certain

colonel ly, man acted with all the bravery, skill and

magnanimity of un e.Kperienced veteran

ROBER'i WRIGHT.
October 19,1814.
N. B. I hope evci-y American printer will

also publish it. U. W.
WOR.SE ATsD WORSE.

The Boston Patriot noticing this brutal transaction,
adds—

" The .d)ove facts, detailed by governor Ifr^i^Iii,

were confirmed by general J'/iUip Stexvart, who lately

TOlunteers. R. D. HOPKINS, A. D. C
Jiurlington, ScptAS.

By order of
SAMUEL^^STaoNG,^^gem^of^

Vermont
j

commander tli£ American troops at that place; who
declared the statcn.ent to be every way correct. But

this, horrible as it was, was notliing to what lollow-

ed. lie are uulhoriT.etl to state, that general S/e-.vart

iufjrmed a member of the senate of the United States,

that the BuiTisH OFrit'F.ns stjuppi;]! lOUNfi i.aiiiksi;>-

TiuKi.r NAKKn, and oh'ig-ed them to stand bcfure litem

in that condition for an hour and an half; vhen they,

the Jlritish oj/lcers, at length pcrinitled iliese distresaed

females again to clothe themselves .'"

IT'HTHEH !

Tlie general fact stated in the following is abun

BRUTALITY OF THE ENEMY.
3Iessrs. Gales and Seafon—Having seen

the following publication in the Alexandria

Herald, of the 19th October with horror, as

capping t've climax of atrocity
—

To the Editors of the Herald. Gentlemen, I

have no recollection of having .seen any ac-

eount of the conduct of the enemy at Chaptico
published in any of the public prints; you are

at liberty to publish the following extract of

dantly confiimed by captain Campbell's letter to the

secretary of the nav}-, inserted below.

A letter from llie southward says, the British are

as savage in their warfare now, as in tlie day.s of on
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rovolution it is their character in uJl their \\vv.s;
|
during the late invasion of tlie city, bj <'he

ual in victory, snd ta\vn:ngly supple when the) are
j cnemv, I know of none more base and v.anlon

?:onquei-ed. The fate of sailing-master Vii.ne is lUus- i^l_,j,„ ^j,^^ „^„^;i^^;,^^ ^^. ^,^ „^, „» ,i,^

'trative of this fact. A grape shot p.issed ihrough his
]

thii;h, and lie fell—he liad discharged his cannon anc

email arms with srood effect; was boarded, and cheer-

than the mutilation of tlie monunicnl at the

navy yard.
This elegant monument of the liberality

ed'his men as he lav—was slabbed by a pike—cried
j

and gallantry' of our naval heroes, has been
ont for quarters, and afieru ards received two deep

| shamefully defaced by the hand of some bar-
wounds on the back of liis iiead and neck by a cutlass, | barian.

supposed to be mortal. Several of the enemy were

counted, dead in one barge. I'aine was carried oif;

and tlie other wounded and sick were let'i on asur.d

bank, dry at iuw water in the midst of the sound,

surrounded by 18 feet water, without a boat, in order

;tliat they mi^jht perish by flow of tide, when it was

^equally ccnvenlent to have landed ihem at Cumber-

land Hiijh-point, or on little Cumberland beach—
the sand bank lies about midway between !

'

! Such

is "the Bulwark of our lieligion."
There are letters in town wiiich stale that sailing-

master Paiae expired about 15 minutes after the ac-

tion. [Sav. Led.

On the b?he the genius of America
is represented hy a female figure pointing to

an inscription and
raii,ing a view of the battle

before Tripoli, insliucting her children who
are standing beside her—the pointing iinger
and thumb have been cut otf. History, i- fe-

male hgure, wlio is represented as recording
tlie event, has been robbed of I'Cr pen

—and a

ligure of fame, who is represented as descend-

ing in a cloud covering the deeds of her sons
with the palm and crown of glory, has been
robbed of the palm at the expense of the hand

Copy of a letter from com. Campbell, to the secretary of\ tliat held it. From every Cnquirv it is possi-
tlte >uivy, dultcl

St. M.vTir's, October 8th, 1814.

Sir—I have the misfortune to inform ^ou of tlie '

t. .. . , — ^ -,
f..,

,.,- Uritisn onicers, as several of them were seen
•as

; , , _

'
_ _ _ _

ble to make, there is no reason to doubt but
that it was the deliberate act of some of the

loss of Pun vessel. No. 160, commanded bvT!ion..,„, t, .i_ , n ^ , ,

Paine,Mr. sailing master. He was from from Suvan-
j

to
_

be on the base ot the monument, by^he
nah wHh convoy, and about eight leagues from this i neighbors around the yard,
place when taken. The enemy hud ten boats

oi'\ The deed itself appears to have sonie allu-

diff.-rent descriptions, and a sloop fitted out as a ten-
, g^'^j^ iq t},e time when it was perpetrated; but

der full of men. They were manned from tiie h-igate ; ^^^^ inr!»o,1 ,v.„cf 1.^ ,-» K«^^ t'l.o ,-„ar.,-™t:^T, ^f•ley were maniiec trom tiie n-ig;

Lacedemonian, and other vessels, names unknown,

havaig on board about 200 men. They entered St.

Andre.v's Sound on the night of tlie 5th inst. came

up widi the gun boat about .3 o'clock in the morning
ot' the 6lh, and carried her by boarding, after a dis-

tant cannonade, and a discharge of musketry for 20

minutes. Four of tlie convo\' were likewise taken,

two of which they destroyed, in consequence of their

running on shore. Mi\ I'aine had but 30 souls on i

board, of which IG only were fit for duty, the residue

on the sick list. Tlie enemy landed all the sick and
j

wounded except ^Ir. Paine, 16 in number, on a sand

bank near the bar of St. Andrew's Sound, a situation

from which tliey could not extricate themselves, but

at the risk of their lives, and one of them was drown

; poor indeed must have been the inspiration of

thepeet not to have foreseen, in the victories

of M'Donough, Warrington and Blakely,how
soon history might resume her employment,
and fame cover our heroes with, I trust, an

imperishable palm of victory.

AN OBSERVER.

New Military Force.
Depart-sneni rf-war, October 17.

sill—The great importance ot the subject, and the
other duties of the Department, which couhl not fail

to be very sensibly felt, .it so interesting a ])eriod, by
ed in the attempt ; those tliat could not swim were

ja person v.ho had just taken charge of it, are my apo-

obliged to remain on the bank, and must have ! logy for not. answering- your ietter of the 24 th ot Sep-
drowned had not timely relief been given them by ajtember

at an earlier duy, on the defects of the pre-
few inhabitants formerly of this place, who had late- sent military establishment.

ly settled on Cumberland, who took tliem off at the I
Due consideration has been bestowed on the sub-

moment, when a few minutes would 'have termin:it-]ject matti-r ot that letter, and 1 have now the iionor

ed tlielr existence. Tliey all declare that tliey coirld
|

to submit to the committee tiie follow ing report:
have survived but a few moments longer. Eleven
of these unfortunate men have arrived at this place ;

by their statement of the action I have reason to

believe that e\ery roan did his duly on board the

gun boat, yet strange to tell, we had but 3 men

1. That the present military eslabiishmeiit, amount-

ing to 62,448 men, be preserved and made complete,
and that the most efiicienl n:eans autliorised by the

constiiutlon and consistent with the genei-al rights
ol <!nr fellow-citizens be adripted, to fill the rank^.

wounded, Sir. Paine Included, who fell early in tlie land willi the least possible delay.
action. The enemy's loss, as far as I can learn is

about twenty killed and wounded, of tlie latter a

lieutenant with the loss of his arm, and two mid-

shipmen witli the loss of a hand each. Tiie enemy
was in sight yesterda}-. Their orders are I umler-
.stand to destroy the inland trade between this place
and Savannali.

2. 'I'hat a permanent force consisting of at least

40,UU0 men in addition to the presout milltiiry esta-

blisiinicnt be raised for liie delence of our cities and

frontiers, under an engHgenient by tiieexecHtive witli

such corps tiiat it siiall be employed In that seivic-.

within certain specified limits, and that a pi-iijior-

tional augmentation of general ofiicers ol cacli grade,
I have the honor to be, with grea.t respect, sir, and other staff be provided for.

your obedient servant,
HUGH G.CAMPBELL,

Jlon. H'm. Jones, secretary of the navy.

To the Editors of the National InteUiiicncer.

Among the deeds of Vandalism committed

o. Tliat the corps f)f engineers be enlarged.
4. That the ordnance department be amended.

Kespecting the enlargement of the cnrjis of engi-

neers, I shall subnn'. hereafter a more delaiied com-
munication.

For the proposed amendment of tjie ordnance de-
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pnrtment, I submit a report from the senior ofii-, gives to the enemy, byennbling- Iilm to move troops
cer i>f that department in this city, whlcii is up- 1 IVom one quarter to anotlicr, fVom Maiiic to Missis-

proved. , jsippi,
a co;ist of two Uioiisai) I mik-s exl£iU, is very

1 shall be ready and happy to communicate
suc:ijcoitsidef»oie.

Even a .sm«il force moved in this

further remH»^ks \v.v] details on ikei-e .sui)jccis as the
|
maimer for the purposes avowed by the British com-

</)mmitice may desire, «.ikI shall rcijuesL permission |
manders, cuinot fail to be sensibly ftlt, more especi-

to ;>ut,^tjesl
hereafter the result of further attention 1 ally by those who are most exposed to it. It is ob-

*o, aiid rerlrction on, our military cstablihivment ge- ! vious, if the militia are to be relied on principally for

i?erally, should ally thin^^ occur which may be deem- 1 tir^e ueicnce ofaor cities and coasts against their'pfc
<ed worthy its attention. jdatory

and
desolatini^ incnrsio:i:5, wherever 'Jicy may

I luvc the honor to be, &c,
j

be made, that by interfering with their ordinary pur-
JAS. MOXROK.

j

suits of industry, it must be iittt;nded with seridus in-

'Sonot'able G. J^l. T'r^n/p, chairman, mililiiri/ comiiiittee, i lerruption and loss to them, aiid injury to the public,
house of rejiieseiUativfs.

|

^'bil-.'
i'. greatly increases tiie expense. It is an ob-

r.x^LAKATouY oBSKHVATioss. jcct, therefore, of tlic highest impor'.aiice, to proriJc
^ccimpanyiv^ tli€ letter from the secretary r>f lear to a rcgtiiar force,\v:lh the means of transporting it from

tilt chahriHDi of the military committee of the /jo?/se one quarter to anotiier along' our co.ist, thereby fol

of reprcxi-n la Hvec.

in pi'ividing a fcice r.ecessary to bring this war

to a hapi>y termination, the nature of tiie crisia in

whic'.i we are ir.volved, and the extent of its dangers. true as to the militi.i service gener;.l!y under the pre
daim particular attention. If tJie means are not. sent organization of the militia, and the short term

fully adcfjuate to tlie end, discomfiture must inevita-

"biy e«sue.

It m-.y be fairly presnmeJ, that it is t}>e object of

lowing the movements of i,iie enemy with the great-
est possible rapidity, and repeiUn;^ th3 attack wh.
ever it may be made. These remarks are etjaa 'J

of service prescribed by law. It may be stated
With confidence, tliat at least three time's tlie force in
rnilitia has been emplnyed at our principal cities

tending it has been more than proportion:iblv ai;g
uienied, from the difFicuiiy, if n()t t!ie imi)o.ssibility,

the ISiUisii government, by s! liking at tbe
princip.dj

idong the coast, and on tli- frontier, in marching
sfrtuves ofour prosperity,todlmini;Ji tlie importance,

j

to and returning thence, that would have been ne-

if not to destroy the poiiticalexistenceof the United
j

cessary in regular troops; and that the expense at-

iStatts, li" any doubt remained on this subject, it
" "

iias been cniipl.-tely removed by the despatches
from our ministers at Giient, which were lately laid

'l>erore congi-ess.
A nation contending for its existence ag'ainst an

enemy powerful by land and sen, fiivored in «. peculiar

^>inr.er by exU-acu'diaary events, must mtke great
sacrifices. Forced to contend .ayuin for our Hbeiiies

4ind indepindence, we arf; called on foi' u display of

,all the p;:triotism, which distinguished our fellov/-

ciiizc^ns in the trst great struggle. It may be fairly

concluded, th.;t if tiie United SUtss sacrifice any I

right, or nu.kt; any ulsiionorable con,^es.sion to thet

il.imands of th^ D'.-itis!> guverninent, iiic spirit of the
'

ij;iLiuu will b^ broken, and the foundations of their

union and independence shaken. 'l"be United States

of preserving' the s:.me degree of system in the
miiitia as in tJie regular service.

i>ut it v.'ill not be sufficient to repel these pre-
datory and desolating incursions. To bring the
war to an iK/norable termination, we must not be
contented with defcndi'.ig ourselves. Dlfi'eient feel-

ings must be touched, and apprehensions excited in

the British government, I?y pusiiing the -<var into

Canid;^ «^ secure tiie friendshi]i of thelndiiiti tribes
and command their service?, otherwise to be tinned

by the eiiKmy agamst us; we relieve the coast fioni

tlie desolutjon which is intended for ll, and we keep
in our hands a safe pledge for an honorable peace.

It follows, from this view of the stibjcct, that it will
be necessary to bring into the fisld next campai.i;ii,

d to rest on. A^con-jn^t
less than 100,000 regular troops. Such a force,

;rs

must reiinqiiisii no right, or perish in the struggle.
^'here is no intermedin t gt

cession on one point, leads directly to the surrender
| aided, ui extraordinary emerg-encics, by voluntee

of cv^rv other. The result of the contest cannot be
\

^md militia, will place us above all inquietude as to

^I;v,ibtfi:l. Tl'.e highest confidence is
entertained]

tne tinal result of this contest. It wilt fix, on a solid

ihat tUe .stroii^^er the pressuiVj and the greater the U»d Imperishable foundation, our union and indepen-

<l;uiger, the more iirm and vigorous will be tiie re-; deuce; on Vvhlch thv- liberties and happiness of our

sistu'iicc-, and tlie more succeesful and glorious the re- 1
fellow-citizens so essentially depend. It will secure

^i\t, \

to tiie United States an early and advantageous peace.
il is tb.e .avowed purpose of tihC enemy to lay waste j

li will arrest, in the further prosecution of the wai-,

and de;troy our cities and villages, and to desolate
|

the desolation of our cities and our coast, by enabling

\\\c n;aion;d resources. Thei-e is also reason to pre- j

United States to atlopt.

snm^, t'n.it it is t!ie intention to press tiie war from
|

Tlie return of the regular force now in service,

Can.ida on t!»e adioining states, while attempts are laid before you, will slvew how many men will be ne-

tnadeon the city of Xew-Vork, and otiier important ctss:\ry to fill the present corps; and the return of th#

points, with a view to the vain project of dismem-
1
numerical force of the present military estal)lishment,

bt^nrientor .suiijugation. it m;;y be inferretl likewise
j

w-jU bhe.v how many are required to complete it to

to be a partof ihe scheme, to continue to invade this
j

the number proposed. The next and most im)>op-

pavt of th<; union, while a separate force attacks the
j

tant inquiry is, how shall these men he raised.^' Un-

state of Louisiana, in the hope of taking possession I der existing circumstances. It is evident that the

<jf llic city of Nevv'-Orleans, anil of tlie mouth of the most prompt^nd elucient mode that can be devised,

^fississip'pi, that great inlet and key to the commerce consistent with the equal riglits of every citizen,

«f all that portion of the United States lying west- ()Ught to be adopted. 'i"he following plans arc les-

^vairl of the Alleghany mountains. The peace in
|
pectfully submitted to the consideration of the conf)-

.liuropu having given to tlie en^my a lai-RC disposa- i miitee. Deing distinct in their nature, 1 wdl present

^Ic forcv. has essentially favored these objects. each separately, with llu; tons.uerations applicubk:

'i;he ifivaut 'ge wIUcli a greaA navAl superiority I to it..
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FIRST PLAN.
l,ct the free miiL- population of the United States,

Jsetwee:) 18 and 45 years, be fosnicd into classes of

100 men eiicb, und let er.ch class tiirp.isli men
for the war, wivhiii 30 days after the classification,

and replace them in the event of cjisualty.

The chissiucation to be formed \v\ih a view to

iidvaiUaj,^e wliich an enemy might have ovc;- u:;, by
rei^u!.«r forces, and intended to pl;;ce t!ieir counti'yi

o:i an
ecji'.al (oolmg".

Tiie idea t!iat l!ie United Stater, cannot raise a re-

S^nhir army in any other mode than by accoptniir tlie

voliinlaiv service of individuals, is bt-lieved to b'j

repujjnant to the liiiiform consirisction r^f all -^i-unts

the equal dislribuiion of property amoivg tlie sever- of po\\-cr, and eq-inliy so to tiie fi-st pi-inciphs mi!

al classes.
]

leadiii;^ objects of the federal compact. Aa uv.qua-
If any class falls to provide the men required of it, lified ^rar.i of pov/er ^'ives the nieans necessr.ry to

«-ithin tlie time sjjecilied, they shall be raised by | carry it into efi'cct. This is au universal inv.xim

tl!«ft on tlie whole clais: any person tlms drafted
j

wliicli admits of no exception. Kqurdly true Is 1^

being- ailovred to furnish a substiluie.
j

lliat tiie coitservalion of tiie state is a dsity para-
I'iie present bounty in land to be allowed to each mount to all others. The coinmonwealdi luts a i-it^ht

recruit, and ti»e present btmnty in money, which is

paid to eacli recruit by tlie United States, to be paid
to eacli draft by all tiie inhabitants within the pre-

to the ssrvice of all its citizens, or ratlier, li>p citi-

zens cornposii^j^ the commonxvealtli iiave a v\^Ut

coUectivejy and individually to \.h>i service of ea&ii

cinct of tiie class, within whicli the draft may be otlier, to repel any dansjer which may be menaced,
made, equally, according to the value of the pro- iTIie manner in whicli tlie service is to be :ipportione\i

periy whicii they may respectively posses.s; and if i umong the citizens, and rep.dered hy tlieir., .-ire

such bounty be not paid within days, tlie same s

c;bjects of legislation. All tliat is to be dreaded in

to be levied on all the taxable property of the said|suc!\ case, is tb.e abuse of power, and iiappiir (jui*

inb.abitants. And in like manner, the bounty, wUat-
j

constitution has provided ample security ajjaiust
ever it may be, wliich may be employed in raising' a i that evil.

recruit, to avoid a draft, to be assessed on the taxa- In support of thia right in congress, the militia

bie property of the whole precinct. service aiTords a conclusive proof and
stiikiu",'' ex-

Tiie recruits to be delivered over to the recruiting , limp'.e. Tiie organization of the miiitia is an act of
officer in each district, to be mirched. to such places' public autiiority, not a voluntary association. Tht
of general rendezvous as may be designated by the

depart ment of war.

'ihat tliis pii'.u will be efficient, cannot be doubted.

It is e\'ideiit, that tiie men contemijlated m.'<y soon

be raised by it. Three mode.s occur, by which it

may be carried into effect. 1st By pUcing tiie ex-

ecution of it ill the liaivls of the comity courts

througliout tiie United Stales. 2d. By relyiug' on

tlie militia ofiicers in each county. 3d. By appoiiU-

iiig- particular jiersons in eacl? county for t!iat pur-

pose. It is beiievtvl tliat eitlier of these modes
would be four.d adequate.

service required must Ue performed by all, under

pemdiies whic'.i der.r.quent.- pay. The eenerous and

patriotic perform thtm c'r.cerfully. In the alacrity

witli wiilch tiie call of the j^overnrr^tit has been

obeyed, and the cheerfulness v/ith wliich the .service

has beea performed tin'ougiifHit tl:e Unites! Slat t- s bv
the grer.t body of the ni!iiii», there i.s abundant
cans- to rejoice in tlie streusr'ii of our rei)i'blican

Iri.itiiutions, and in tiie virliie cf tlie pcfspie.
The plan proposed is not more camptdslve tliai^

the iiiiUtia se:v:c..", v.hde it is free f.-;.ni most of the

objections to it. Tiie militia service calls from hcmti
Nor docs there .I'lpear to be any well founded ob-((br long" terms wi>oie <llitricis of count rj". >7one can

jectio:i
to tlie right in congress to adopt tliis plan, oijeltidr

the call. Few can avoid 'he service, and tliose

to i>s equality in its application to uur fellow-citi- 1 who do are compcihd to pay great sums for subsll-

zeiiK iiviividualty. Congress have a right, by theltures. Tiii? plan fixes on no one personuUy, and cneirs

constitution, to raise regular armies, and no restraint
,

to all who cliuse it a cli.tuce of declining liie sei-vice,

is imposed in th.c exercise of it, except in the pro- jit is a principal object of this [)ian to enga;^;e in thq
visciHs wliich are ir.tciideii to guard generally against

I

defence of tlie st:.te the uiiniirrie;; and youthful,
Wii abase of power, wliii none of wliich does this: who can 4»est deienl it md best be :;[.arcd, and t>

plan interfere. It is proposed, tiiat it shall operate i secure to those ^.ho rend-^r tltis important sei-t'Irt,

on all alike, that nonesiuU be exempted from it ex- an adeqisata conipc!i3ation from the voluntarv con-

cept the Ciiief m.igistrate of the U;iiied Staies, and
tiie governors of tiie Keveral states.

tribution of the rrioie weSlthy In every class. Great
confidence is eniert;iine.d that such cc)iitribiKio!i will

it v/oiild be absurd to suppose tii?it congress could
;

be made in time to avoid a dr.ift. Indeed il is be-
not Carry tiiis power Into eilcrci, otlierwise ti'.aii by lievcd to be th^ necessary and Inevitable tc<idci!Cv of

accepting the vohintary service of individuals. It ; this plan to produce th:it elTcct.

might happen that an army could not be raised in I Tiie limited power wliich the Unlieil Slates iiave

that m.ode, wiience the powei- would iiave been grant- in organizing the niilltia may be urged as an argt;-
ed in vain. Tiie safety of tlic state inlglit depend i ment ag.iinsl their ric/nt to raise legul.ir troops ii\

on sucii an army. Long continued inrasions con- jiiie mode projjosed. If any argr.mcnl cotdd be drawn
ducterl by regul.ir well disciplined troops, can best from liiat circumstance, I should supp.ose tiiat it

be repelled by troops k«-pt coiislaniiy in the field, audi would be in favor of an opposite conclusion. 'l"!ie

equally well disciplined. Courage in an army is in power of the United SUtes over tiie militia has been
a great measuie mechanical. A small body well limited, and that fur lalsing re.^ular armies granteil
trained, accuslomeid to action, grdluiuly ltd on, of-

1
without limitation. There v.-as, doubtless, some ob-

tcn breaks three or four time-; the number of more: icct in I'lis arrangement. The fair ini'erence seems
respectable and more brave, btit raw and uiulisci-ito be, tli.at it was made on great consideration; that

^iliiied troops. Tiic sense of d.uiger is diminishedj the limitation in the first instance was intentional,
by frequent exposure to il wiliioul liarni ; and confi-

j
the consequence of the unqualified grant of the

dence, even in the timid, is insi;ired by a knowledge seconl.
that reliance may be placed on others, whicli c:tn

|

But it is slid that by drawing the men frcm the
giovv- lip only by service together. Tlic grant to

j
miiitia service inio the regtdir arinv, uud |!nUing

congress to raise armies was made with a knowledge
j

them under tegular ofiicei'.s, \ on vinlale a princip!
»

of all these circumstances, and with liie intention
|

of the conr,liHition v.hich provides that tiie nultli:i.
that It siiould takeeflLct. The framers of the ^con- shall i)e commanded by their own c(}icer.s. If this

SUtutioUj and the states who ratilicd it, kucv/ the' was the fact the conclusion wgujd fojiouv Bjt it is"
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not the fact. The men are not drawn from the militia,

but from the population of the countiy: when lliey

enlist voluiitariiy, it i.s not as militia men that tliey

act, but as citizens. If they are drafted it must be in

the same .sense. Li both instances they are enrolled

in the militia corps, but that, as is presumed, cmnot

prevent the voluntary act in one instance, or tlie

compulsive in tlie oUier. The whole population of

tne United States within certain ag'es belong to

these corps. If the United Slates could no,t form re-

gubr armies from them they could raise none.

In proposinij a draft as one of the modes of raising
men in case of actual necessity, in the present great

emergency of the country, 1 have thought it my duty
to eximine such ol^jections to it as occurred, parti-

cularly those of a constitutional nature. It is from

shoidd be made to those who relieve others from
the burthen: one liundred acres of l.-md and fifty doi.

lars to eacli recruit will, it is preslimed, be deemed
sufricient.

It is proposed that this additional force shall form
a part of any plan that may be adopted.

SECOND PLAN.
This plan consists of a classification of the mili-

tia, and Ills extension of their terms of service.

Let the wliole of ihe militia of the United States

be divided into the following classes, viz :

All free male persons capable of service, between
the ages of 18 and 25, into one cl.<sa: all those be
tween the ages of 25 and 32 into another class, and
those between 32 and 45 into a third class;

It is proposed also that the president shall hnve

jny sacred regard f)r the principles of our constitu-, power to call into the service any portion of either

tion that I have ventured to trouble ihe comniiltee of these classes wlilch in his judgment the exigen-
with any remarks on this part of the subject. cies of the country may require, to remiiin jn seivice

Should it appear that this mode of raising recruits two years, from the time eaali corps shall be as-

vras justly objectionable on account of the tux onjsembled at the appointed place of rendezvous,

property, from difficvdiies which maybe a[)prehend-
j

It b believed tiiat a sliorter term than two years
x;d in the execution, or from otUer causes, it may be would not give to tiiese corps tlie efficiency in milila-

advisable to decline t!ie tax, and fov the government
to pay the whole bounty.

In this case it is proposed that, in lieu of the pre-

sent bounty, the sum of fifty dolUrs be allowed to

eacli recruit or draft at the time of his engagement,
and one hundred acres of land in addition to the

present bounty in land, for every year that the war

may continue.

it is impossible to state with mathematical accu-

racy the number wliicli will be raised by the ratio of

4 to 1W3 o.- 1 to 25. iior is it necessary. It is probable
th.at it will be rather more than su'ttcient to fill the

j^resent corps. Tiie extra niiniber, in that case, may
form a part of the local foixe in contemplation, a

power to that effect being given to the president.
No railicai cliange in t!ie present military establish-

ment is proposed. Siiould any modification be found

necessary, on fiu-ther consideration, it will foi-in the

subJL'Ct of a separate eomrauuication. It is tliought
advisable in genei'al to preserve the corps in their

present form, and to fill them with new recruits in

the manner statsd. All tliese corps have already seen

service, and many of them acquired iu active scenes

much e.'iperience and useiid knowledge. By pre-

serving thcna in their present form and under theii'

present oflicers, and filling them with new recruits,

liie improvement of tlie latter will be rapid. In two
or three months it will be difricLiit to distinguish
between the new and old levies.

Tiie additional force to he provided amounts to

ry operatious that is desired, and deemed indispen-

sable, nor avoid the evils that are so sensibly felt,

and general!}- complained of, under the present ar-

rangement. It requires two campaigns to m:.ke a

complete soldier, especially wliei-e the corjis, officers

and meu are alike rav/ and inexpei ienced. In the

interim, tlie numbers must be multiplied to supply
the dei'ect of discipline. And it requires tb.e exten-
sion of tlie term of service, to avoid the additional

proportional augmentation of liaving so many in the
field at the same time, in marching to the frontier

and returning from it. The inconvenience to the

jvulies, and loss to the coinmunity in otlier respects,
need not be repeated. It is proper to add onl} ,

that

if substitutes are allowed in the service it must put
an snd to the recruiting of men for the regular ar-

my, especially tise old corps. Of tiie justice of this rei-

mark what lias occurred in the present year has fur-

nished full proof. It follows that if this ])laii is

adopted, the niilitia must be relied on principally,if

not altoge!;her,in the further prosecution of the war.

The additional force for local service, amounting
to foi'ty thousand men, will likewise form a part, as

already observed, of this plan.
THIRD PLAN.

It is proposed to exempt every five men from mi-
litia service, who sh.all find one to serve for the war.

It is probable that some recruits might be raised in

this mode, in most or all the states. But it is appre-
hended that it v>ould ]»revent recruiting in every

40,t'00 men. Of tliis it is p'roposed that local corps other mode, by the high hotmty which some of the

be raised, to coiisist partly of infantiy, partly of

mounted men and partly (-f artillery. 'I'iiere is reason

to believe that such cor[)s may be raised in the prin-

C!i)al cities, and even on the frontier, to serve for the

^var, under aw engagement as to tiie limit beyond
V hich they should not be carried. Every able bodied

citizen is willing and ready to fight for his home,
liis family and ins country, when invadei. Of this

ve have seen, in the present year, tlie most honora-

ble and gratifying proofs. It docs not suit all, how-

ever, to go great distances from home. This gene-
rous and patriotic .spirit m;y be taken advantage of,

tinder proper arrangeUK-nts, with tiie happiest effects

wealthy might give. The consequence would pro-

bably be very injurious, as it is not believed that any

great numbep could be raised in this mode.
FOURTH PLAN.

Should all the preceding plans be found objec-

tionable, it remains that the present s} stem of re-

cruiting be adhered to, with an augmentation of the

bounty in land. Should this be preferred, it- is ad-

vised that in addition to the 160 acres of land now

gLven, 100 be allowed annually for every year while

the war lasts.

Tiiese plans are thought more deserving the atten-

tion of the committee than any that have occurred.

to t!ic country, ana without essential inconvenience ! The first, for the reasons stated, is preferred. It is

to the parlies. {believed that it will be found more efficient against
The officers who may be appointed to command 'the enemy, less expensive to the public and less bur-

th^se corps, should be charged with recruiting t!iensom<- on our fellow-citizens.

them. Local defence being their sole object, it may
be presumed that the corps will soon be raised. Pa-

triotism alone will funiish a very powerful motive

li seems reasonable, however^ that some recomjience, and v.lth decisive effect

It has likewise the venerable sanction of our revo-

lution. In that great struggle resort w.as had to this

expedient for filling the ranks of our regular army,
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It is not inl-ixled by these remarks, should the

j

the ch.ss to be taxed witli the sum given for his

first plan be adopted, to dispense aUogelher with bounty."

the service (.f the militia. Althcrupjh the principal , A'.r/r«c?
//-o^/j Eamsmfs life of ITashington, 2d vol.

biirlheii of l!ie war may thereby be taken from the

militia, reliance must still be placed on them for im-

purlant aids, especially in cases ol" sudden invasion.

For this purpose it will still be advisable that tlie

men be classed according to ag-e, and that Iheir term

of service be prolong'ed. Even should this plan_
be

attended with all the advantages expected of it,

such an arran.^'cment could not fail to produce the

Jnppiest eifect. Tive proof which it would afford of

tlie iinpregnaide strength of the country, of the pa-

tient virtue and invincible .spirit of the people, would

adinonisii l!ie enemy how vain and fruitless his inva-

sions must be, and'nilgut dispose him to a speedy,

just and honorabk peace. Of the very important
seiviees already rendered by the militia, even under

tlie pi-esent ov^^anizatton, too much canwot he said.

If the United States make the exertion which is

proposed, it is probable that the contest will soon

b-^ at an end. It cannot be dcubted th^t it is in

their power to expel the British forces from this con-

tinent, siiould the liritish government, by persever-

ing in its unjust demands, make that an object with

p'.ig-e 246.
"
'.Vhen voluntary e::lislments fell short of the pro-

posed number, the deficiencies, were, by the laws of
several states, to be made up by drafts or lots from
the militia. The towns in Xew-England and the
counties in tlie middle states, were respectivelycalled
on for a specified number of men. Such was llie

zeal of the people of Xow-England, that neiglibors
would often club togetlier to engage one of their
number to go into tlie arm}'. M:u-) land directed her
lieutenants of counties to class all the property in
their respective counties into as many equal classes
as tiiere were men wanted, and each class was by law
obli_^d, within ten days t liereafter, to furnish an able
bodied recruit during the war; aod in case of their

negkcting or refusing to do so, the county lieute-
nants were authorised to procure men at their ex-

pense, at any rate not exceeding 15 pounds in every
hundred pouiuls worth of property cla.ssed agreeably
to law. Virginia likewise classed her citizens, and
called upon the respective classes for every fifteenth
miu for public service. Pennsylvania concentrated

the American p-.-ople. Against our united andvigo-,the requisite power in the president, Mr. Reed, and
Torts, the resistance of tlie enemy v.'iU soen] authorised l.im to draw forth the resources of tl>e

state, unoer certain limitations, and if necessary to
declare nrirtial law over the state. The execution
of these arr.uigements, although lancommonly vigQfi
ous, lag^^ed far behind."

Proceedings of Congress.

ed the attention and extorted the praise of other

nations. Ah-eadv have most of the absurd theories

rous efic

become light and feeble. Success in every t;ur ami

honorable claim, is within our easy grasp. And sure-

ly the Ur/ited States have every possible inducement
to make the effort necessary to secure it. I should

insult tiie understanding and wound tl'.e feelings of

the committee, if I touched on the calamities inci-

dent to defeat. D uigers whicii are remote and cun

never be realize-i, excite no alarm with a gallant

anfl generous people. But the advantages of sue- housk of iiEpnESESXATiVEs.
c?ss have a fair claim to their deliberate co».sldera- Saturdau, Oct. 29. A letter was received from
tion. T!ie effort wa have already made has attract- tlie secretary of the navy in reply to the resohfc of

this house of the 24th inst. statin^j that the whofe
of the official papei's, books, trophies, and every

and idle speculations on oiit* system of government I thing else belonging to thit off.ce, were saved on
be<,Ni refuted, and put down. We are now felt

andjthe late incursion of tJie enemy into this city, and
re'p^cted as a power, and it is the dread which the i Qiat all tlie books and papers relating to the office

enemy entertain of our resources and growing im-jof the accoimtant of that department were saved,
portance, that has induced him to push tiie vvar a-

1 except the papers relating to .iccounts settled and
gainst us, after its professed objects had ceased,

j

ti^ajurnitted to t!ie treasury department.
Success, by discomfiiuie of his .schemes, and the at- IMr. Clopton introduced ii resolution requesting tlve

tuinment of an honorable peace, will place the U.jpi-eildent to recommend a any of public humiliatloil.
States on higher ground, in the opinion of the v/orld. fisting and prayer. Twice read and committed,
tlian they have held at any former period. In future

|

The houjc wejit into committee of the whole, oo
wars, their commerce will be jjermitted to take its

j

the bill to authorize a loan. Mr. Eppes moved to fifl

lawful r.mge unmolested. Tlielr reinc^nstrances to the blank for the amoiuit to be borrowed, with three

foreign governments will not again be put nside, nn-'^miUiiiiis.
The secretary of the trea.surv had recom-

lieeded. Few will be presented, because tiiere will
|

mended, in his letter, a larger sum to be borr(>we(l;
seldom he occasion for them. Our union, founded ; but since 'hat letter jiad been written, it was ascer-
on interest and affc'clion, will have acquired newjtalned that three of the six millions of stock pro-

strength by the proof it will have afforded, of the posed to be sent to Europe for sale had not j-et

important advantage? attending it. Respected a-

broad and happy at home, the United States will

have ac<;ompHshed the givat objects, for which they
have so long contended. Asa nation they will have;^

little to dread, as a people little to desire.

Extract from JWirsIialVs lije of Jl'iisitington, -jo!.4:h,

Jmg-e'24:l.

left the country, and the jn-esident had determined to

rtitain it. Tiie retention of this stock from the
market would, by so jnuch as its amount, reduce tlie

additional amount necessary to be authorised. It

was therefore determined to ask only for three
millions on this occasion.

The blank was filled accordingly.
The bill was amended so as to limit the interest;

"In general the assemblies (of the states) followed ' or premium at 3 per cent. Tlie committee then rose
the example of congress, and apportioned o\\ tiie and reported the bill to the house—the amount pro-
several comities within the state, the quota to be
furnished by each. Tliis division cf t!ie state was

again to be subdivided into cl.iises, and each class

was to furnish a man bv contributions or ta.xes im-

posed to be loaned was confirmed, but the amendment
to limit tiie interest was rejected, as being unusual;
for tlie amendment 51 against it yz. On this sniiject
there was a considerable range of debate. Other

posed on itself In some instances a dralt was to be amendments were proposed, but none approved of.

used in tiie l.ast resort; in others, Uie man was to be JTIie simple bill to authorize a loan of tliree millions
Recruited bj- persons appoint^tl for that purpose, and •wu.s oi-Jersd to be eng'i-ossed.
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\U\ Wilson of Msssnchusetts offered for coiisjde- The liouse resumed the consideration of tlie bill

ratiov. ihe following- resolutum :

j
for allowing compensation to com, IJr.niev's officers

Itesolved, Thai^iiie coaimiuee ofWays and
IMennsjand men, tor the lo-;s of llieir clothing, &,c.

enquire inlo the expediency ot suspending the collec- :Mr. Pleasants of Va. to(>k occasion to rend the
tion of the l^.rect Tux ;ind Iniernal Dutu's la those following letter he h.id received frr)m commodor*
districts of ihf slate of .M;iss*diuseUs, wIkcIi are in

j
Hirney since llus subject was last under considera-

p'jr,session
oi'the en?m.\'.

The !.oi\se agreed, 62 to 47, now to consider the

resolution

hjlr^rp of lientucky who had voted for the

consideration of the resolution, desired that the gen-
tlemsn ^^|>uui state his object.

M\\ \\ ih'in, stated that the enemy having posses-

sion of East port .ind Cwstinc, tiius possesses ilie com-

^Tland of lerrilory which belonged to two collection

districts; one of the collectors of Avhlch resided with-

in the ler.itory thus occnpicd, nnd the other just

without, li, altliougii 'ive-sixths of tiie territory at-

lion:

Bulthmre, Oct- 30. 1314.
Hon. Mr. Pleasants,
Sin—It w.as not until this moniing that I saw .-»

shortsketc!) of the debate on tiie "Flotilla Hill." I

was much surprised at what was said on that occa-
sion; for it was well known when orders were given
lohlow up the flotilla; that tiie enemy were

fi'-in.ij

upon llicm from 40 barges wiih cannon and rockets,
and had landed a bo'iy of Tr.r'.rines at Pig Point, wi;!i-
in a mile of the fiotilla. The orders from r!ic secre-

tary of the navy lo me, wcvc to keep the flotilla a-

taclirrd to liis district was in possession of the enemy,
j

hove the enemy, and if they attempted to march f >r

ll w.us llie duty of those collectors, acconiiiig to law,, Washmgton to land my men, lening suiri':i'>nt to

to proceed in the collection of tlui duties. Tiiesej destroy the flotilla if attacked. On Sunday 21st of

duties, th'» IJrilish governor Siicrbrookc, as genlle-j Aii.cfnst, finding the enemy on tiie ro.id to th'- Wood-
men had no doubt seen in the public papers, Itad re-

jYai-d direct for Wasliiiigton, I landed imwards of

quired tiie collectors to p ly over to his oflkers
es-jfjuj-

hundred men, Leaving only eight men in e-^.cli

taijlisiiedat Gas'.i'ieorK-istport;*nd withtiVisrcqui-jhaige to take c^re of them or desirmj tftern as the
sition the collectors must comply, or sufliircor.hiCi-l case might be, butby no means to suffer them to f.dl

tion of their property; on the other Iia:Kl,t!iey would i into tlie iiands of the enemy; most of the baggage
violfiie the duty according lo law, if tiiey did not

| and all the bedding of tiie men which were landed

}M-..oefd in their collection. Ilw wished lo relieve
jwas

left on board, notwishi;ig to encumber mv men
them from tliis disagieeable tiiternaiivc, and lo put

j

with much baggage. On Mon.iar morning ;iie'22nd,
it out of the power of the Uritisli government to tax

j

we joined the army at the Wood-Y-ird, where I

t!ie people tluougli the interveiitiun of Arr.erican ofli-
j

fomui Uie marine corps and five pieces of lieaw ai--

cers. Itiilery, whicli I lie secretary of the navy had th?,* pre-
.Mr. WrigiU of.Marybmd said t-liere v.-as nothing new ] caution t« se«d forward fiom W.ishington and plnc3

in this proposition, as precederos migiut l)e tound for! (.jider my cemmand. I need not relate our services

it in the journals of the old congress. Vv'heiiever a : aftj.rv.';u-ds—but when thefiotilh was bblown i!p, -vCf

district w.is in possession of the enemy, some provi-
jp^ij

not the enemy "were a day's march from it," of
sion of tiiis kind ought to be interposed to rtnieve ceurse could not save the bag-g*ge. So far f.om be-

the people as v/cll as the collectors. Mr. V/right, | jngable to get "farther up the river," as v.t.s said,
was for doing equal justice to all; for considering

xe unio.. iis one great fa-
•^ equal ,]

tlie people of all parts <d

•mih; ;md, in regard to this question, he was willing

tt) ije"-in with Massaciiusells, any thing" in lier denun-

ciations of the general governniciit to um contrary

notwilhstandmg.
After a few words of explanation fro.m Mr.

Wdsor.—
The r-soliition was agreed to 70 to 42.

J\lund,iv, October 27. Mr. Kppes tVoin the com-

mittee of" Ways r\nd Means, reported a inll for au-

liionsing the secretary of Stale, during the con;mu-

since of tiie present war to give additional compensa-
tion of masters of vessels for bringing home dessitute

and distressed American seamen from abroad; v.i.ich

was read uUii corniViltied.

'I'lie bill to authorise a loan of 3 millions was

jiasseii.
A bill was received from the sen^tte entitled "An

act ati'.horising tiie president of the United Slates to

cause to be i)udt or purchased tlie ves.sels therein

described." Tiie bill provides for building or pur

cliase and employment of any number not exceeding

twenty vessels, to carry not less than 8 or more than

14 guns.J
The bid was twice read and referred to tlie com-

the vcssels^were ;»groiind and blown up in tlixt situ-

ation; anci as lo having time to save the o->gg'ige, set

contrary isthetrulii, tiiat .several of the men were
taken ppsoners in the act of destroying the flotilla,

and still remain so. ?Iuch more mig'.it bt said on
t'lis subject, but the winter comincr on imperiously
Cidls (or son^e assistance to these unfm innate men.

1 have the honor to be, sir, your oheilient servanti
JOSHUA BAHXEY.

The amendment pending, when this subject wa§
last before tiie iiouse, was .-tgreed to.

On motion of >[!•. J. Q, jacksin, the word "ajft-

rers" was stricken out of tlie bill 53 to 47. His rea-

.son was, that it "ould set ."i bad precedent for re-

muneration of ofiioers in other cases where tliey
bhou.ld lose baggage, which frequently occurred.

The bill thus amended, was ordtred to be en*

grossed for a third reading on to morrow.
.The resolution "requesting the president of the

United States to recommend a day of public humi-

liatLon, fasting and prayer," was read a third time
and passed.

Jl'ednesday, JVov. 2. Tlie bill for the relief of' the

petty oiiicers and seamen imder com. Bamcy was

p:LSsed.
The bouse re.solved itself into a committee of the

1
wiiole on the bill to authorize the president to ac-

cept the .services of volunteers. The bill provides

mittee on naval afftirs; and
The house adjourner!.

Tuefdtiij, Aov. 1.—The .Syjert^er
laid iiefore the I tiiut tliey shall serve 7h;ii? months, which produced

house n letter from tiie spcretaiy of tlie treasury,] considerable debate; Jmd a motion to strike ont nine

trar.smitting a report of the p-j^ers lost or destroyed ]
and insert twelve p;evailed

—57 to 55.

tVom the treasury m conse.tiuence of the incursion Mr. Fon-i'iLe moved to add as an aifiendment to

the bill fc iieiv nection in nearly the f;llo\''ing words:
"Jind bs it furtlier enacted, That t!ie officers, non-

mcnt oi pending account.s, or of malciiai v^lue, commissioned officers and privates, wiiose .seivjces

were lost or destroyed*. i-are scoejrtcd Under ffie authority of this act, wi»«r

of the enemy on the 24tli day of August last; where-

by it appears that no papers cssenti.l to the aojiist-

•"
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sltail serve for two years, siiall be c.\ciiipied

niilitia service (Uirinp tlie jiresent wai
"

iroir. be returned to you. If captain Spciiccr is notdead^
linvaltcntiDii tbat voti will cuusc to be paid to lum.

AVMcli \vi*fi ggre^d to—J4 to 31. Odier proposed rtill be {c.-alelully ucknovvlcci^^d; but 1 do not dtsiie

ameiiJnieiits fkited. Tiic committee rose H.id re-

ported t!ie bill to tbe bonse; wlieii tiie *<meV.diTient.s

m^de \rere nijieed to, ;ls was also the prf.po.siiion of

Mr. Kllboiirit, to extend to private-? killed durinfr

tiie service, tiie saiue provisions for tbe relief ol

liieir widows »nd ciiildren, as is provideil in the bi'd

for officers' families.

The bill TTfts iben ordered to lie on the table.

Tlie foilowjni; resolntion was submitted by Mr.

Robertson, and Hgi-eed to—
Resolved, Tint the committee on r.aral affairs be

instructed to enquire into- the expediency of K'^'"?'

A bounty to the owners, oHictrs and crews of priva-

teers, for the vessels of the enemy destroyed at .seu,

and tJiatthey have leave to report by bill or other-

wise.

^
MISCELLANEOUS.

From .Viajara, in the ."ibsence of offici.al accounts,

v,'e have a irTultituric of i-umors and reports, from

all wliich we conclude thai tlie campaign has closed

on our part. It is certain that I''oi-te:''3 Volunteers

have been discharg'ed with tiie thanks of g-eneral

Jzard—ik.ii 7?r'/.r?i^bas gone to Sackett's Harbor-
that the Briti-;ii flee', ificlitding- the St. Lawrence of

102 S'ans, has been at the head oi th.e lake. She is

said to h2 a very tine vessel, and " took on board at
j

New York

Kingston 700 "barrels of pork and 1280 men, in-^lFincjal,
for Havre de Grace

eluding sailors." We are v.ithoiit the

Jiisni'r.'i affair Willi tlie tnemv on the C

to have him removed 'till it c»n l>e done wivii ssaicty^
as h:^ life is de«r to me. Of liiis however, I am wii-

ling his brother should be the judge; and you can]);is3.

liim by the fron!, the (limk or the rear of
j nur arniVj

.,s may by you he deemed most prudent and proper.
The favoi' 1 ask is, tiiut Mi-. Speiicer may be so far

indiili^ed as to be idlowed to se«c his i)roUier, and li

dead collect his effects,

\'ci\' respt>ctfullv \ our (uimlde servant.

(Sit^nicd) '.tACCJI? HROWN, maj.gen-
IJeiittnanl ^weval Dtu.iiinojul.

C'l/'if of i/,e rcjihi ofgener<d JJntmmov.d.
Jh'itish head quarters, cainp hefure I'.rie, Jlii^. 5,

sill—1 am extremely sorry to acquaint you, liiiat it

has just been i-ep-ortcd to me that cajnaiu Snerice^
died this forenor-n. He Iiad the melaiichon- sUisf.tc-

ticn ol h.ivini^ l».^d his brother with aim for some time

previous to liis death.

.Mr. Spencer with the corpse of cnptain Spencer,,
shall be sent over (o Schlosser, when I sh,"ll expect
the fulfilment on vour part of your promise to semi
bnck capt'iin Lorinij.

I have the honor to be, sir, with respect ful coiit.^f-

deration, your most obed:ent lu:rfd)le servant,

(Sig-ned") GOUDON DRUMMOXD, l.eut. -:n.
His ex. muj. ffern JJrown, U. .S'.

«r??!_y.

A Mf.ss'^Nor.n. .^^.^ I'urvi.anciT, .i bearer of dcs-

Ipsiches fur cur ministers in Europe, sailed from
some days ago, in the cartel ship-

About 120 passengers
details

ofjv/ent
out in this ship, among whnni was col. J'aidav,

Chippewa, l.".te Bi-itlsh rsi^ent lb" prisoiurs.

though an accouiU pubilslied in a IViston paper says
|

DiBAi>rui>-rMK.\T. 'i'he wunt of cnriTrl iiiforma

lie be:it tiiem with a loss on tlieir part of 200 mvn—
j

tion from the Nijg.ira f-ontier appears to be wv.hig to

ours, ir> killed, 54 wonnded. We are not certain {two fiiUires of the mnil—the first by high waters,,
where Izr.rd v:as. It is variously repn'ted that he

j

and tl>e second by the careiess'icss of some one in

has re-crossed to Bnjf'alo, wiiicii", however, does not
| changing llie nags, so that the one from L'^lfalo vvas-

sont back!

IJosToy, Orr. 24- the close of the
on Tiiesdav hist^

Previous to

extra session, w!iich took place
several acts were pas.^ed relative \.o dcfeusivt meal--
sures. it is provided, iiy one of these .acts, thathia
excellency the govcrr.or shall have power t(» raise

by enlistments, an army .r:Ot exceeding 10,{jOO niei^
to csinsisi of ten regim-ifnts of infai.tr^., and (v»o of^

artillery, to be conimi-piontd, aad cli.thed agieein-
bty to his direction. Tiie p>y, rations, ciothii'igjii-!^->
eniolun.ents of these troops are to be the s..me ;rs

liiose of the United States army. Another act was
also parsed, aiiliiorislng the governor to appoint a
bvv.irvlor con.ur.ssioners on nuUcary accoutits; it is
to consist of tiiree jH-rsons willi a secretary snd iic-

r>-ssaiy clerks: to this act is subjoined an additional

appointr.iciU of two

absolufely appear—1500 of Drown's division have

marched for the lU-'bor, w'lero an attack was

looked for.

All idea very generally prevails that Ihnimmond

ougl.t to iiave been taken, and that we had him com-

pktely in our power. One chance, it is said, was lost

by the want of the co-ooeration oi' tlie fleet, then

master of liie bike-; 4inniher in the time consumeti

iiy general Izard in proceeding from IMattsburg to

Trie, s;iy from Augu.it '24 to October 12.

jvf KANXF.ss. T.">e mcatiness of the tra'jsaction no-

ticed in the foUowiiig corrc.s.pondenc?, presents our

enemy in .i new chai.ictcr, iiif.imous and humiliating
to m.in. Il .should covtr Drinnmunj, and llie iiatim

to wliom he belongs, so tar as they sanction it, with

eternal shime. Wiien gener:d hrown announceil

the exchange of g.iiiant Sjwiicer dead, for the Eng-
lishman iixKu^', tiierft Was something within us thai

would not
fiiii)" believe that Ueiilenant-ffeneral Drum-

mond would insist upon, or captain Lorin^ agree to

the cxcli.nnge. But it seems theij are as destitute of

liigh souleil hon*)r, as C'lckbiim is of decrncy and

luimanity. Is th\s "
liritii-.'i miuninniiiiiui ?"

(^oj'ii 'if a letter from ^enend linnvn to general Drjim-

mond, ^Jngiis! 2d, 1814.

sin— .Vletter said to be diciaied by yoi!,butsig'ed
by lieutenant colonel H«rvey has been laid before me.

j

bcr of the enen:y had acHially laid down their avtixs
As it was proposed to exch.inge jour aid lor mir.e, I prcpariiig to surrender, and it is pjobaide tiint tiic;

tlesircd first to Bscertaiii if my aid yet lived. Hut as whole of the p.irly v.-ould have been captured, if tlie
it ap()ears my flng sent direct from the American troop hatl continued to ])ress on tlit-m with the same:
slioie, for tlie pui-jjose of ascertaining tiie fact, has spirit aiui energy with whicli the charge was coms.-
beeii det-^ined, 1 wave tlie objection that induced my jinenced. Uiiforiunatei}-, some miscreant called loud-:
mind at the time the propQs:d was received. Send

jly
to the troop to retreat, v.diich they mistook for art

me the body of my Aid cuptrdn Spencer, by iiis bro- order from their ofKccr mid obeyed. Captain liur«L
tlier ii he is dead, and ^our uid captain Loring sliall I succeeded in rallvi'.jg n part of iih troop ;is sirw>n .^J.

one, provKiing for the furtiier

other coinmissioivirs, the wh;dc of wjiom are to
constitute a bo:iid of war, fiir a regular and prompt
disr.harge of tbe duties necessarily belonging to suci»
a commission.

rju: Esn:\jr i.y thk rHv:sAPE.\KK.

miction us A'irbi/'.i lliudrtil!. When captain Ev.Ttl

li-Hj;ooiis charged on the enemy on .Mcmdavwilli ;i.

hist, they Wi re on the retreat towards thoir barg<Si
ilie charge vvms made witli so much spirir, tli.it a imm^
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he discovered the mistake and was returning to

the chiirg'e
—biii ilie enemy in the mean time reco-

vering^ from liielr consternation had rallied behind
a fence whicli sewed them as a protecting breast

woric, enabled them to pour a very gaUinjj fire on
the part of tlic troop which were pursuint^, and

finally to cfToct their retreat without much loss.

Accoun'.s from Xorfolk of the 1st inst. s:fy, that a

frigate with 4 transports, all full of troops, liave en-

tered the b.iy from Halifax^ as the enemy reported
to our flag" tliat had been up to the commander; and

Ifives tlie whole force then in the Chesapeake, at

two 74's, 6 frig-iites, 1 briij, 5 transjiorts, and 8 sclioo-

ners. Whether tliey ai'e tlie vanguard of a larger force

or merely sent hither to alarm oiir villagers and cot-

tagers
—we shall ascertain ])retty soon.

CHRONICL^
^'ezv-York Icgixhitin-c was lately in session. The

State of parties tlierein may be seen by tiie follow-

ing vote for speaker:
Mr. Young (rep.) 61
ISrr. Kmott (fed.) 35

jyTtiryland election.—Tiie lale electron in tliis state

has terjninated in a consiilerable "federal" gain, as

well of assemblymen as of congressmen. The I'cpre-
sentation in the present congress consists of 6 rep.
and 3 fed—in the next there will be 5 fed. and 4 rep.
as follows—Messrs. Stuart, Ooldsoorough, Hanson,
T? ier and Herbert, federalists— and .Messrs. Wright,
Tinkney, Moore an.i Archer, repiddicans.
The iiouse of representatives sfmds as follows:

Rep}lbUcnn.—k\^WA\)o\\f^ city 2; IJaltimoi'e city 2;

county 4; Harford 4; Queen Ann's 4; Washington 4;

and in Anne Arundle 1.—Total 21.

Federal.—St. Mary's, Charles, Calvert, Prince

George's, Montgomery, Frederick, Alleghany, Cecil,

Kent, Talbot, Caroline, Dorchester, Somerset and
Worcester, 4 each, and in Anne Arimdel 3—Total 59.

J\'evj-IIampslure elecliov.—Federal members of con-

gress have been chosen in this state, as usual. Higli-
est fed. 18,126—highest rep. 16,604—the scattering
votes leaves a majorltij of 758, for Messrs. Webster,
Cilley, Hale, Atherton, A'ose and Wilcox.

I'eivisiitvania c'ection.—The returns of the
election n» this state It.ive not yet reached us.

vernor Snyder is re-elected by 20;000—but
federal gentlemen have been elected for tlie

congress. The present representation is entirely

republican. Particulars wlien all the returns are

received.

Georgia election.—Si-v republicans have been elect-

e^d to congress from Georgia withoi;t [federal] op-
position.

Vermont Election. The federalists have elected

Connecticut election, Tlie old members of con-'

gress have been re-elected. The house of repre-
sentatives consists of 200 members, all federalists
but 39.

vVsTw .Tersrii election. Tills state is; tlioroughly re-

publican, by handsome miijorities, for congress and

assembly. Mr. Pennington lias been re-elected go-
vernor. Tiio G members for congress are republican,
in

* he present congress 4 f d. 3 republican.
CongTfxn.—It is estimuted iliat the next Iiouse of

representatives willconsist of about 114 republicans
and 68 federalists.

.l/p.jYco.—We have received a'-cmmts which ws
think W(n-thy of full credit, \\h\r-\\ stale that on the

reicplion of the intelligence that Ferdinand the

ungrateful, had destroyed the new constitution, all

parties united to establish a government for them-
selves—the viceroy had been deposed, and the new
state of tilings proclnimed in all the cities of this

delightfid countiy. This is good news, indeed. It i.i

reported that a deputatioii is on its way to Wash-
ington oit}'.

An exterminating war, of various success, still

prevails in the province's of Caracas. The revohition-
ists under Bolivar are stated to have experienced a
dreadful defeat on the 15lh of .Tune last, by which

nearly the whole army was destroyed. But the cities

of Caracas and L:iguira had »ot been taken by the

royalists at our last dates.

i*>3- papers laid before parliament we have the fol-

lowing facts:

Tiie bank of England notes in circulation July 3,

1813, amounted to 23,314,890,^:—on July 10, same

year, to 24,991,308^. In circidation Ju'lv .3, 1814,
26,304,308^—on the 9Lh .luly instant, 291532,900;^.
The net produce of the revenue, including cus-

toms and excise, was, for one year, ending 5th July,'

1813, 58,967,.S64=€; and for the year ending JCily 5,

instant, 63,956,077^. [M E. Palladium.
The inquisition i.s restored at Home.
The great military establishments kept up by the

chief jjowers of Euroj^e, and a restless spirit that

appears to pervade all tlie late belligerents, strength-
en the apprehension tliat anew war is not far dis-

tant. Tiie British have a large force in the Neth-
erlands.

The British are preparing to give up Martinique
and Guadoloupe to the Freivch—who are also mtdc-

ing great pi-eparations to repossess theraselves of

Hispaniola, in which they are assisted by the Bri-

tish, furnishing tnmsports.
Loiiilon, July 26. A terrible pestilential sickness

has broken out in Hamburg, insomucli that almost

every jierson who iias left the city has been afflicted

with it.—The horrid filth which abound.s in the

their candidates for governor, corjgress, Sj.c. in the city, in some places is several yards in height, and
state of Vermont, and had a majoriiy, on an election 'many in circumference, and so shocking that the in-

for speaker of 24. Governor Chittenden had o5 votes
j

habitants are afraid to pass near it. Trade at a

more tlian Mr. Galttsha. (rep.) but not a majoriiy} stand—markets overstocked—goods selling at 35 per
of the whole number given, and was re-elected by al cent, loss:

late

Go-
five

lext

joint ballot of both houses, by a ni.ajority of 28.
Tiie votes werE for M. Chittenden, 17466—J. Galu-
sha, 17411; scattering 457.
The council (federal) had a majority of about 100

voles. The federal memb^rb ofcongress had a ma-

jority of about 750 votes.

Ohio election. Tliowias Worthinglon, now a sena-
tor in congress, has been cliosen governor of the
state of Ohio, and the representatives in congress
are republican, as usual.

South Carolina election. The elections in this
state ha\-e terminated in favor of the republicans
with the usual decided majorities, for congress and
the>tate legislature, excejit that one federal mem-
ber of congress is elected by a small majority.

The Algerines ha%'e taken 8 Swedish, 1 Danish, 2

Dutch, and 3 Spanish vessels. They i-eleased the

first on learning that men ofwar was coming to nego'
date about tiicm.

Bodies of Austrian, Russian and Prussian troops
iiave been sent to Tuscany to embark for Elba,
which indicates mischief to be brewing there.

.hii\!.'erp,.']vg. 11. Tiie agents of the French navy,
will on the 31st. publicly sell at the navy yard of

.\ntwerp, nine ship* of the line and two frigates^
now on the stocks, viz:

2 three deckers pierced for 110 guns eacji.

3 do. do. 80
'

do.

4 do. do. 74 do.

I
2 frigotes db. 44 <16.
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Umc olim memi7tisse juvabit.
—ViuniL.

I'rinled -.nd ptiblished by H. Niles, Su.ilh-st. next door to the Merchants' ColKee HcRise,
at^^5 Pj^^rm

Retaliatory Documents.
To the hrnitf fif i-fjire.ienuilives of the United Stnies.

I irinsmll to the house ofreprcsciitalivcs ai-ep')rl

from the department of state, complying with then-

resolution of the 15lh instant.

JAMES MAUISOX.
October 23, IS 1 4.

REPORT.
Deparlmcnt of state, Oct. 27, 1814.

Ti\e actin.t^ secretary of state, to whom wus refer-

red the resohiLion of l!ie house of representatives of

the loth instant, has the lionor of suhmitting to the

president tlie accompanying- p:ipers, marked Nos. 1,

2, 3, and 4, as cont<iining ihe iuformation whicli is

presumed to be calltd for by the said resolution,

lljapectfullv submitted.
JAMES MONROE.

Tiie president of the Uriited Slates.

No. I.

Extract rf a letter from Jieitbeii G. JieasJcy, Esq. to

the C'jmiiiissari/ Q-enerul of [iri.ioncr.i, dated

L'.xnav, M.,rch IS, 1814.
"

Il.iving liad several conversatioris on the subject
of ret;di;(tion, previotis to tiie receipt of your Imli^rs

(if tlie 6t!i »nd 9t!i of J.nuiary, I took the earnest oe-

C.'ision to corr.niunic lie tlie in.'brmatiou tlicy contain-

ed. Oa the rjtli ultimo, I addressed a letter to tlie

li'ansport board on tiie subj-'ct, a co;;y of wiuch I

have now the lionor to inclose. Although I hive re-

<Ieived no rep!\' to this letter, I have the satisfaction

to iiif()rm 3-ou that 1 liavc been assured by the secre-

tary (;f the boartl, anil have found tlie fact confirmed

by iny own observaiion, lliat tlie treatment of the

individuals sent to this country for trial, has in no

tespcct been diiferent from that of the other prison-

ers of war."

*Wr. Jieasley to the si'cretarij of the trimsp'>rt board.

H.iuTLET-sTiiKKT, Feb. 19, 1814.

Sin—Tn consequence of tlie wisii which you ver-

bally exi)ressed to me yesterday, I now ptesent to

the board, in the form in v/hich it has been commu-
nicated to we by the commissary general of prison-
ers of the United States, a statement of the various

measures of retaliation which have been forc2d on

tlie American government by the unwarrantable acts

of the Urilish othcers. I the more readily comply
with tills wisii, because it will lead to a proj)er un-

derstanding on t'le subject, and I persuade myself it

will be followed 'oy measures on the part of tlie Bri-

tish govfi'P.nient, which will not only relieve tlie suf-

fering Individuals, but put an end to tlie jiroceedlngs,
the very idea of which is so painful to every i^eni-
fotis and humane feeling. I begin in the order in

which they occurred.

(Hire follows the statement extracted from gene-
ral Mason's letter of the 6th Janury, 1814.*)
To the foregoing 1 have to add, that information

his been received b}' the commissary general that

the Hrltish commanding officer at Halifax had con-

fined there 64 American officers, with intention to

make the number 52, in retaliaiion for the 46 I}ritisli

officers confined by tlie Auierican government. As

* This staiement contained the substance of the

cases to be found in the report of the secretary oi

state of the 14th April, 1814, printed by order, of

the senate, fiom page 13 to 173.

VOL. VIJ K

soon as this shcnild be officially communicated to the

tfovernment, a correspondi.nt and eficctual measuref

would be adopted In the United Siaies.

In tliis statement and the documents which ac-

company It, will be found I'^ie disposiiion and senti-

ments of the American government. It will be seer»

that this system was not begun bj- the United States.

Fiompt in the di^ciiarge of the duty they owe to

their citizens, tiie)' have constantly hmiented the

necessity of the measure Imposed on them, and
iiave on every occasion shewn, as you will set; exem-

plitied in the hrst, st-cond, third and fourth acts

above recited, iha* the mtmient tive necessity of de-

tention ceased to exist, the persons confined have;

At all times been released.

The British agent in the United States, wlio has

been regularly informed of every circumst.mce rela-

tive to this unpleasant subject, will no doubt have
'lone the American government the justice to say^
that the sulFerlngs of the individuals concerned have
been as Utile as the nature of the case would admit.

It ivis bicn thought exiraordinary that contrary to

the stipulations of the cartel, American prisoners
have bee^i sent to this cormtry from Canada. This
measure was strongly remonstrated against to col.

Barclay some time ag .
; but so far from having pro-

duced the desired efi'.-ct, it has been continued un-

der circu.Tistances of the greaiesl hardship and suf-

fering. About 400 (»f tiiese persons, many of whoni
had never before teen at sea, were hurried on board

ship without the least previous notice to provide
theniselves Willi necessaries ; and in that situation

exposed to a boisterous winter passage. The go-
vernment of the United Stale* has sought in vain

for a legitimate motive for this conduct, wiuch will

necessarily lead to a corresponding measure of se-

venty if not satisfactorily explained.
1 am instructed to m.ike encjiuu-y relative to tiie

situation of all the jn-isoiii-rs who have from time to

time b-en sent to tliis country ; and lo give infor-

mation of the places of confinement and treatment

of those who were sent here for trial.

I have to remark, that while the British prisoners
lit the United States haVe been treated in exact con-

toruiity to the stlpMlations contahied in the cartel,

no change w!iatcver has been m;ule In the treatment

of American prisoners in close confinement, nor haS

any satisfactory reason been given why they have not

been placed on the same foo'ing.
The situation of the British officers who are held

in the U.Stales as hostages to answer in their persons
f()r the safety and proper treatment of the American

prisoners, will be found described in the extract of

a letter herewith transmitted, dated 13lh December,

1814, .and it will continue the same while it is under-

stood that American officers in the iiands of the Bri-

tish government meet with similar treatment.

lam, sir, \our most obedient servant,

(Signed) 11. G. BEASLEY.
Alexander M^Eeay, Esq. &c.

No. 2.

Extracts of a letter of instructionsfrom the se^'^Uary

of state to colonel Tobias Lear, uplmnied to negv-

date, on the part of the United States, an exchaiige

of prisoners of vjur, vith sir (leori^e Prevost, dnleti

Wasiilnctox, June 27, 1814.
" On tlie sHbj<^ct of hostages, it' any are r^adtne
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on cither h'kle, it cannot b2 admitted, iii.it a
miniber|si>tc!;.el} captured, are now belc) in coufineirient by

(){' p;-:sonevs>iUall be kii in tlie naiiiVs of the enem\ the sai.l respective parties, eitlier as prisoners of
in tliat sUte, or in any other, different from t!sj ov-jwar, hostages, or otherwise, sliall be miitnally and

dinary slate of prisoners of War, greater than sli.di 're'>pective:y forthwith released from conf.nem<»nt,
be he!d by us to answer for iheii- proper treatment land sent or permitted to proceed to the United
and snfel}'*'

j

States or Canada, respectively, in the manner iicre-
" You are not unacquainted witli the cafise wliich

'

In.ifler pointed out, with as little deloy as may be,

iridiiced the j^-ovenmient to designate certain per-
j

saving and excepting alv.ays the first tlirre and
sons, prisoners of war, in our possession, to abide itweniy men first put into coiiliaemcnt on principle*
the fate of sccii American prisoners of war as the

j

of retaliation, as liostage^, by tlte United States, r.nd

eliem\ had thought proper to separnte from tiieir; the oificeis and non-commissioned odicers put into

comrades, and to transport, under severe ar.d igno- confinement by his excellency sir George Prcvost,
minluiis cimfinement, to England, for trial as irai-;in retaliation for the confinement of said twenly-
tors. AVlsile tliis ti-eatnient continued, and while

j

three men, private soldiers.

there w»s a proliability of tiie t'neatened trial audi Article IX. It is furtlier mutuslly agreed that all

I iinishmeni, (his government could not and would tlie persons tlius released, and sent or permitted to

not have reiaxed in the measures it liad adopted. In- rrtuni lo their respective countries, who are now in

f )fn.atiori, liowever, having been recently received, Lower Canada, or on llie eastern side of the Alle-

f;om ?>li-. Ueasiey, Vmerican ngent for prisoners at I glianey mountains in tlje United States, and also all

London, dated on tlie 18th day of March last, by
j

prisoners of war wiio are now on parole or otherwise

vhich it is known, that he had received assurjances, in their respective countiies, be and the same .ire

and that he was sniisfied of the fact, that the treat-hereby declai-ed to be exclianged, and that they and
ment of the individu.ds sent to thatcotmtry, avov,-- every of them, from and after the 15th May next,

fcdly fiir trial, Ins been in no respect dilTereni from!sh:'ll be peifectly .and entirely free to enter and en-

It
hat of other prisoners of war, *hc president has been jgage in the military, nav.al,or other service of their

induced lo hope, from tliis circumstances, as well as
^

respective countries, as if tliey never had beai pri-
from the loijtli of time which has elapsed since isonere of war and hostar^esj and in like manner all

these persons have been in England, without having! the s;ud persons who are on ti»e western side of th.e

been broi;,L;lu lo trial,- tliat it is not the intention of
1 AUeghiUiey mountains in the United States, ar.d

the Hritisii govtrnm-nt to take a step wiiicli would! those who are in or near Halifax, or in Xov;a Scot'a,

inevitably involve conseouences shocking to humani- and wlio were captm-ed by an^I under the command
ty; and sincerely desirous of lessening, as much

asjof
sir George Prevosi, shall bo and are liereby de-

p.ossible, tlie su.lerings of Individuals on both sides, iclareel exchanged and at liberty to enter into l':e

Le has determined, liivt, reserving to the governnrent, naval, military, or other service of their respective
the full riglu of rephicing the hostages who may j

countries, as if they had never been made prisoners
I<ive been dcsignat<!d here, and retailing the power! of war and liostr.ges.

to do so, such of the prisoners taken froui the com-
1

Article XII. Ii is further mutually agreed an;! ex-

niand of sir George Prevost, as have been so desig-lpressly understood, that nothing herein contained is

nated, m:iy now be exchanged. You are accordingly i intended or shnll in any manner prevent or ir:!id-.'r

authorised to stipulate that the proposed release and
j

either party froin resorting to retaliation, or te-

exciiange shall l)e without distinction of liostages, plr.cing said liostages, whenever either may deem it

taking care that it shall be reciprocal, and that a

special reservation be made of the right, wliich

n^ay be common, to replace their, whenever it is

deemed proper to do so."

No. 3.

proper, fin- the past or any future act or conduct of
the opposite parly.
Extracts of the inr.tntmeiU of nnJifcafinn and ratif:-

cation nf the IGi/i July, ISLl.

PnivAMnLK,—"The fi)llowing modification of the

Extracts of such p.arts of a convention, for the ex- said convention of tlie 15t!i .•Xpril lust, have been

change (if prisoners of >\-nr, proposeel on the 15li» agreed to; in consequence of which, the same is

of April, 1S14, and of the instrument, by which i hereby ratified and conlirmeu, on the part of the
it was nioilifieel, and finally agreed upon, on tiie

16tli July following, between iigeiils duly authoris-

ed by ti)e secretaiH of state of thc^United States, on

the one i)art, and sir George Prevsi, conurianeler

in cliief of the British forces in the Canad^s, on

the otiier, as relates to tliose who had been or.

either siele confined under the system of retalia-

tion.

Jlrlract of the coriventinn of the ISlh of Apri'.
Article I. It is mutually stipidated -nd agreed.

United States, in virtue of.the full powers given to

the aforesaid Tobias Lear, tl* same having been he-

fore ratified by his excellency sir George Prevos',"
&c.

"Article I. The twenty t!n-ee British soldiers put
into confinement .as hostages by the United States,
and the forty-six American commissioned ar.d ur)n-

commissioned officers put in confinement by his ex-

cellency sir George Prevost, in retaliation for the

confinement of tiie said twer.ty-lhree soldiers, as

tkat all ih.=! persons ijelonging- to the army, navy, or mentioned in the first article of the aforesaid conven-

militia, of liie united kingdom of Great Britain and

Ireland, or tiie |)i(ivinces or dependencies thereof.

tion, are to be immediately released and exchanged,
in the same manner as otiier prisoners of war racn-

under the command, authority, and j'lrifdiction otitioned in the said article.

his excellency .sii" George Pifcvos), or any subjects j
".\rticle II. All accounts of exchange, relative to

or residents thereof, within the same command, 'prisoners of war, of'irers, non-commissioned officers-

authority, and jurls«liction, who may h>ive been land privates, of the army, navy, and militia, of tlie

made captives during the jiresent war, under and government of Great Britain, and of the United

by t!^»>
command and authority of the government of States ofAmerica, and of all other jjersons, subjects

the e niie.". St.ates, and also all person.-) belonging to jCn- residents of the one, or citizens or residents of the

the ; vy, army, or militia, of the United States, or
j<)ther, captured by the fi)rces under the command of

itity
ol tiieni, or the territories tliereof, or citizens |slr George Prevost, or from his commar.d or autiio-

r ifsltleuls of tlie same, or anj of them, who m.ay
. avr .: ceil ma/ie capuves, during the present war, by
nd ui.der the comm.ind and ^uiihority of sir George

rity, during the present war between Great Britain

and the United States, prior to the fifteenth of April

last, and for the release and exchange of whom it if

Ffcvcst aforesaid; and which said pefsous, so re-' stipulated, by the ninth article of the afoiesnid con-
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tentTon of the lotli April aforesaid, mul tiie twenty- "I am pleased wji'ii yo'.ir consentini^ io rcnl Al
three and f')rty-si\ liostaj^es, before mentioned, arc itlie liritisli pi-isoners remainiiij^ in ilie cfistetii states
bv this present modification deMnitively Htjnidatcd to Il.iHrav, an-.i tliat 'lie li')st::gf>s are to be incinde;',
:«n(l settled, without cither party having any preten- |I h:ive i>'p"alcdly inf;);Mned yoti, th^t I had rcq'iest-
sion or right to any claim therein iiereafter."

jel every Am.erican prisoner lield as an hostauT at
No. 4. I Halifax, s!io'.:ld he released to the state of ordinarv

Exl'^act of a letterfrom colonel Thomas Barclay, to the
j
prisoners; and tliat Mr. .Mitcl.ell sliould be -it libertv
lo select whom lie pleased in m-akuig up the eainVn-
lent to be sent from ll.iifaX. 1 '.vill be anr.ver.;!de
livit the above is cairied into ert'ect, ai'.d lliat an
eqnivKlent, under Mr. Milclielis' electi-i;-!, is imTie-

diitely sent from Il.d.fax to Saiem, in reiur-i for tiie

men whom the M.^tilda carries from 5..1em."
Fxtract of aletlzrfrnni ih? r'jmmiisr.hif sroierrd ofpri'

stner.i to colonel Thomas Barchiii, ifitedat
AVasliiiigton, Juni' 22, 1S14.

"
I have received your lettcis or lius dj e, and o^

the 21st instant. I sliaU in conaeqii. nee oTyour cr.-

.^^agemcnt in that of the 22d inst.ar.d in ro;np:ianr..-
with tlie terms of mni-^, of ye.sterda'-, bv the in.!'

m:ide np to-day, instruct ."\Ir. Pi inCe to collect all t:;tJ

prisoners he can in fpasonaide time and send bv t!;2

cartel Matilda, and .sncli iiostages a.s Ivive been d"'-'

si;jnated in ret;dl.<ti.)ij agahst Auicrican prlscneis
confined at Haiif:ix.

" Tlie oilier hosta;z;e's d3si;:;^nated for .^msric-M' \^:\-

soners sentio Kng^'and will he placed in the oi\"i.itr.rv'

state of non-paroled prisouer'', and tho.'^e at V :: t

.S<-wail removed to the prison srfjip at S:d.j-m fi;r ti'.at

purpose."

BladensbiirQ; August 9; 1814.
sir.—I had hoped, in consequence ot my several

letters to yon on the subject of !-et:diation, and ilie re-

lease of ail the American prisoners held as hosffiijer?
in tiis m.NJesty's dominions under r;.'t.di .IvH •. ord-rs,
of wiiicii I hive given you notice, that diis i:r:-'

vemment would hnve been ifiduced to foiinw tha

exampL-, anil place in the ordin iry stMle of prisoii >r'=,

ready for release and e.tchange, the fi:\v British prl*
soners named at the foot of this letter vrho are still

held in confinement as hostages.
I request you will be pleased to inform me, wlfeilief

it is the intention of this g^overnment to continue thcsB
•mlbrlimate men in prison as liostage.s, and. lo ^ith-
lioki th.eir release .-uid exchansye; and t bej^ l^ave to

.'.dd, that if litis is the case doiilde tlie nuuiber of A-
nierlcan prisijners will once rnove be placed in a sini:-»

i.<r state of coiifinrmeiil in iwfidi.ition ^ax- these iftei^

I h.ave tiie honor to be, sir, vonr obcdi?nt -^rv-'nt-^

(Signed) THOMAb BAliCLA-i'.
"

General jUason, Sic. ?cc.

]Asl ofprisoners r<ferret! to iu the fi.xceftitip- le'.icr'i

l:i JMassachiiseltx.—.lolni Price, li. U.„bei-'S")n, .! ,!;:|

Vuvlerson, .T..hn I'. i.^en, James Dawson, IJenry Ij,-<'-»

din^field, "\Vdli;im kitls.

iii j:hr„le-hlund—W\\\]:m Lincoln.

Extract of a letterfro-n ific commissurtf tre''er<i! -jfpri'
soiteri to colo7iel Thomas Barclufi, fhito!

sin—In reply to your l?tter of the '?>.\\ tusuu*., t

shall pass over th«5 terms in wliich you have thoiiicht

proper to convjy part of thiit letter, '.v.th ihe rem:ii-l:,
that after the maiuicr in wliiciitlie subject ofhost.'icrt 9

k-ul been treated in your letter of t!ie I4tl> oi'Junc-,
and min.c of the 21st an<l 22 i of tlie sa>t»e nr'>nHi; con-

sidering' the infornia'ion I h.'d ijiven yo't in niv K-tie,!'

oi"tht: 2L'th of .M ly, of the rclas.-.lioTi which h d t.v.ke:

pUce in the cond.tion of tlie tweniy-tiire:; hcstatr,^

in our power at Grc-enbush, and the cr.uss f>!' it, <ii>i.

the coir.munication I had maile you aa late as th.' 2S*h

ultimo, if the conventi(m concluded wit-s ^ir itecrjv'

/: riract of a letter from colonel Thomas Jlarclctj to the
\

P^'cvost, by which these and all ot her
h.o.s'i'jceb upper-

commUsari/ gtneral of prhouei s, fluted <it
\
i.-lnin?j

to the clr.ss of pns<;ncrs' r.Mptu-ed i^' <>r fr^Ti
"

Rladcnsbiin;. .luiif 22il, ISM. -lis comniind, v.-cre released anu ftuaiiy excfur-god;

coinmissartf general ofprisoners, datrd at

HUJensbur?, I4tli June, 1814.
" Should tliere be any British prisoners of v.-ar re-

mainiiifj in these states from New-York, eastward,

permit me to recommend their being released, and

.sent in the Matilda cartel, lately arrived at S.ilem,

witli .\merican prisoners. In the ivamberl hope you
will iiiniude all tiiose now held as hostages, and beg
leave to assui'e you, I have recommended to the ad-

miral and general, the release of all Americans held

tm simila!' principle.s, to llie state of ordinary prison-

fer.s; and that .Mr. Mitchell be informed, lie is at li-

berty to elect tiiem »o be sent tc these states, in re-

turn for British prisoners received."

Hxtraci rfa letterfom the commissarvgeneral 'fpri-
S'lners to colonel T/iomus Jlarclaii, dated Jnae 21s/,

I0I4, in finssver lo colonel Uarclay^s tetter if June

14, 1814
" On the subject of hostages, I will cheerfully di-

rect to be released, and sent to Halifax, any such a.s

w't now hold on the m.aritime frontier of Massachu-

setts; if yo!i will engage that the persons at Halifax,

o't wnose account they were cooiincd, shall oe im-

mediately released and returned to ihe United .States.

1 bvjiieve there are but sixteen of that description
V7hose names are enclosed. Tiie few then reinainlng,
wi'li ihe desire to meet the reUxarion proposed by

you I M ill direct to he confined with otiier non-pa-
ToXz I prisoners, on board the prison ship at Saieni."

Jiadr-mhurg, June 21, IBM.
SIR—I had hoped, in consequence of my havmg

acfpiainted you 1 had rec(m) mended the naval and

military commanders at Halifax to release to the

slate of ordinary prisoners all the Americans then

lield on retaliatory principles, that this government
V/,uil 1 have been induced to adopt a similar concdia-

tory measure, and thereby leUcve the ar.f)nunate

men who h;i\'e been so un[)leasanlly situated. Yon
will by a re-perusal of fny late letters on this sub-

ject, perceive tiie unpleasant consequences to which
liis miiestv's (rovernment will be driven, if the acts

abive mentioned on the p;.rt of his m ij^-sty
do noi

meet a corresponding conduct on the part of this

government. •

Mr. Prir.ce, the mar«1nl of Massachu'^etts has in-

formed Mr. Simpson, that yoii ]ir.ve directed him to

retain eigiiteen Mritish prisoners as hostages, for a

like numb-r of men part of the 101 Ameiican pri-
sbners sent last -lUtumTi to E.igland.
On the Hth inst.ant I requested you to inform me,

•v^dictiier you would consent that all the IJrilish pri-
Foners v.-iio might remain in ".he eastern states af;er

the departure of the Perseverance cartel to Halifix,
sliould be sent in the Matiida c-irtel for Halifax, for

whom I vvTo'jld order an equiv.ilent to be returned.
A measure of this nature msist prove equally advan-

tageous to botli nations. Permit me to request your
answer, and if it is tiie deterininaiion of this govern-
ment to hold any IJritish subjects as hostages, that

y-r.i will favor me with a list of tiieir »>ames, tlie per-
bo:i.-, tlieyare lield for, and tiie piac:'s of contincrnvnt.

I have the honor to be, sir, voiir obedient servant,

C^igned) TUOMAS XiAUCLAY.
General .Mason, &.c. Sec.

SI'*—lam tills moment hotiored withjifjurleuerlit could not have been expected, v.Vrf you tliov.^hs
of

yc-tenfay. !prop,«r to -j-.-ike further in(^\iry as fu ^Vc sit''.:.t^.un ut'
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those persons 3-et remaining in our possession, who
had been liObtiiges, and llie intention of the tj-ovtrn-

mcnt towards iheni, you sliouUl li:ive tlien resorted lo

tlic same deci.ira'ion of conserjucr.ce;;, conv',yed ii.

terms amounting to a threat, wliicli you hid been in

formed m tlieleiler I iidilresscd to you on the ll'ii

of June, on » former occnssion, was URavuilir.g,
and liad been coii'-nlered txcep'iun;ible.

In my letter of tbe 22nd of June, I uiformed yon,
that tli'ose who h'd been hostages and not sent for

exciiange for ilie c.-vtcl then in port, should be res-

tored to the ordinary state of prisoners. ^Mi)', tlien,

unless jouwtie wcl! aisiued that tins h;.d not been,
do \'ou say in yours of the 2nd instant, \ou had

J^iped th:ii \'.\i^ Anuricm government would have

been indwced to fodow ti^e example of your govern-
ir.ent. The fact i«:,

at this time thsre is no Bn'ish

prisoner in this countrj' in any otlier situation. The
order to liiat ctti^ct went from this office on the 22d
of June, as to the prisoners in iM;.ssiichnsells, and
i.n tiie 19'h of July as to one (Wdliam Lincoln) in

Rliode Island. Tiie copy of my letter to tiic mirsiial

of tliat state, now sent, will explain the cause of

liis confinement being thus mucli lengthened, name-

ly, liis attempt to eic;'pe.

The rtasoiis which determined thisg overnment to

relax in the mode of treatment toward liost:iges, are

detailed in that letter, and were the same whicli in-

duced it to sGopt a proposition on the part of sir

Gfoi'ge I'rcvost, to include sll liostagcs on botli

sides in the general exchange of prj.suaers made with

him, witti the resci ration of die right to replace
them with others, should it from any ciiange of cir-

cumstances be deemed necessary. These rensons,
to wit: l.it'ormation from our ;!gent m London, that

the American pr''Sonf>rs sent to Eiigl.md for trial

were noltlicn confined or ti'dted otlierwise tlian or-

dinary prisoners, operating, generally so soon as th. y
had been acied on i» tiie exchange of part of llil

host.->ges,lield by us in tlie quirter just menioned,
produced iiisii notions from this oflice to pui on die

same footing "the persons iieretoji)re design-ited *s

hostages of the nuriume class, and to liold th.'m

reaih for exchan^^e: tliey are accordingly now so

held."

IMassaclui setts Legislature
BOi;rMi.NTS ArroiMrAXTiXG thk mkssage of tuk go

VKUNOJl TO TUr. GKNEHAL COUKT.

Ccpi/ if a letter from the g-uro-nor of tins common-

-ivealth, to the secretarii of -x-.-or.

Hos'on, S'jp'end)er 7, 1S14.
Sir—Tiie troops of the United Si;^tes, wiucii a

diU'erent periods were stationed on tlie sea coast of!

tiiis St ite, liLive been afterwards ordered to join the '

army on tlie western fioiiiier, so that ver} ii-.w have
remijned m the stnte: We have thereSn-e found it!

necessary, in the course of the last an i present year, I

to c:dl out sm:.ll bodies of m'litia, as guards to tlie

towns most exjJO.'^etl. As the d ng^r lias inci-eased, i

the number of (let 'iciieii mihtiah.'.s been augmented, I

and T have now issued tlie enclosed gener.-d order for)
the protection of Boston and tiie towns and pi-operty

\in its neigliborhood, and shall immedlHtely iss^e an

\)rder of h sii-nilar kind for the security of the dis-

tiict of Maine.

A, i(t\\- we-ks since, agreeably to the request of!

}!f>npval Dearborn; 1 detaclitd eleven lumdred mili-
til fir three mondis, icr tiie defence of our sea co.st
and placed them und'-r his command as supennten-
duit of this miliuiry district, but such oJijfclions
and inconvenieni^>! have ;.;-isen from that nieasere,
Ulat it caiuiocnow be repeated. The militia caii.:d

|

out on this occasion, will be placed under the immc
diate comm.md of a majorgener.d <>f t!ie militia.

I will thank you, sir, to consult with the president,
and inforiTi me whether tlie expenses thus necessari-

ly incurred for our protection will be ultimately re-

imbmsed to this state by the general government ;

'ud 1 shall be panicularly obliged if you will favor

me with an answer as soon as may be, as the lee;isia-
i ure of the state will meet on the 5ih of the next
month.

I am sir, with great respect, yowv most obedient
and Iiumbh: serv .nt, CALEB STRONG.
.I/?-, fiecvetuyij C\l'>nroe.

('I'D 'f the Secretary's ans-iver.

Depra-imem <<f State, Sept. 17, 1314.
Sin—I have had the lionor'o receive your excel'

lency's letter of the seventh inst.nt.

The attack of tlie enemy op B.iltimore andprobn-
ble eventual attack on other places, wi'h the heavy
duties incident thereto pressing on tliis departmeat
have preveiited m\ answering it at an earlier day.

Ii m:.y be satisfactory to your excellency for m«j
to explain tlie views and principles on which this go-
vernnient has :icted, in regard to the defence of our
enstern fiontier.

It Wis anticipated, soon :ifler the commencement
of the war, that wliile it lasted, every part of the

union, especially the sea-board, would be exposed
to some degree of danger, greater or less, accord-

ing to the spirit witli uliich th? wr might be wnged.
It was the duly of the government to make the best

provihion against the danger which might be practi-
cable, and it was proper that the provision should
continue while the cause existed.

The arr»ngementof the United States into milita-

ry districts, v.ith a certain portion of the regular
force, arlilleiy and infantry, under an officer of the

regukr army, of experience and high rank, in eiich

district, with power to call for the militia, as cir-

cumstances migiit require, was adopted with .i view
to afford tlie best protv ciion to every part that cir-

sumstances would admit.
II Was presumed, thai the establishment of a small

tiirceof the kmd stated, constituting the first ele-

ments of an army, in each district, to be aided by
tiie militia in case of emergency, would be adequate
to its defence. Sucli a force of infantry and artillery,

might repel smrdl predatoryjiarties, and form a ral-

1. mg point for the militin, at the more exposed and

imp.irt.'.nt stations, incase of more formidable inva-

sinn. A ri gular officer of experience stationed in

t'l'ie district, acting under the authority-, .»nd pursu-
ing tlie will of tiie government, miglit digest plans
for its defence ; select proper points for works, and

superintend the erection of tl;em, call for supplies
of ordnance, for tei-its and camp equipage, for small
arms and other munitions of war; call for the mili-

ti.i, ;.nd dispose of the whole force. These du'ics,
it Was believed, could not be performed with equal
advantai,e by the ofiicers of the militia, who being
railed into service for short terms, would not have
i :n their power, however well qualified they might
b' in otiier respects, to digest plans, and preserve
that chain of connection and system in the v/hole bu-
sin; , s, which seemed to be indispens.tble.
On great consideration, this arrangement was

deemed the most eligil)!:-;,
that could be adopted un-

der the authority of tlie Unlred Stales. Indeed n'.no

occurre.i tliat could he placed in competition with
it. In tins motie thenutional government acts bj its

poper organs, over wiiom i< has control, and for

wliose engag'-men's it is responsible.
Tlie measures which iiiay be adopted b)- a state

government for the defence of a stale, must be con-

sidered as its own nae^isures, not those oi" the United
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Sfntei. The expenses attending them :ue charpfci.bie

tT3 tlio state, -iiri not to the United Sta'es. Yoiiri-s

cellencv will perceive that a difKireiU construction

voiil I lend into the most important, and, as is be-

lieved, into the most p::rnicious consequ -nces. If »

stitecouli call out the militi-.i, and subject the U.

S;aies to the expense of supporirtf th m.atits pleu-

siuv, th- national auDiority wowld cease as to Lh:)t

import.mt oojec', and the natlo;\ be ch.irj^ed wih

expenses, in the measures producing vvhlcli the
na-j

tional government had no agency, and over which it

could 'iiave no control. This, Iioweve;-, though a

se.itjus obj. ctioii to -uch a construction is not the

moit weighty. Bv taking the defence of the state

into its own hands and out of those of the general

govL-rnment, a policy is introduce*! on the tendency
of whicli 1 orbe.u- to comment. 1 sh;dl rcnia k nnly,

that if a cl-se union of 'he states and a harmonious

co-opcTition b( twt-en them and the general govern-

mcni., are at any time necessary tor tlie preser^'aii(.;n

of tiieir in.iept:;iidence, and of those ineslima!)li li

berties wlncii were achieved by tlie valor and kflood

of our ancestors, that time may be ojnsidered as

having ai-rived.

1' follows from this view of the snhje::t, thut if

thj force wliich his been put in'o service by your

excellency has b^en required by m .jor-general Dear-

born, oi re ;eived by him*n,l put under his command,
that the expenses attending it will be defi'ayed by
the Unite'.l Sates, U follows likev/ise as a necessaj-y

conseqiu";ce, tuat if tliis force has b.'en c liled inio

Credit will be givf-n to the s^ate for such advance,
jiid ihe amount be considered a loan to the United
St. lies.

I have the honor to be, with tlie highest respect,

sir, your most obedient humble servant,
.TVS. MONROE.

His e.rce!le)icv (tahb Slroii^, &c <LyC.

Copy of u letter from the onvenior of RJiodc-Islund io

the governor of JMassachtissetts.

Providence, Sept. 21, 1814.

Sin—Vi\ virtue of certain resolutions passed by
the general assembly of this state, at their session

holdcn on the l5tli day of September instant, 1 um
authoi'.ztd and requested, in case of the invasion of

ihe neighboring states, to march immediately to

their assl.itance .^vich part of the military force of

tl'is Slate as shall be by me thought expedient to de»

tach for that service. And I am also rtqurslcd to

assure your excellency of tlie readiness of this state

t) render you all the aid and assistance lii our pov.'-

cr, in case of invasion or imminent danger tb.ireof,

and lo solicit the co-operation cf your state, and
\(mr speedy aid and assistance in case of an inva-

sion of this state, or of imminiint danger tlici'cof

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir,

jour obedient servant,
WILLIAM JONES.

Uis erccUcncy Caleb Strong; Esq.

Copy of the goverjior''s anstser

Uoston, Srpt.f:^, 1814.

Sin—I have received your obliging comuiunicatiou

service b- the aulho'.'ity of the state, independent- of tiie 21st inst. and sh.tll lay it beiiire tlie lej^isla-

lyof maj. gen. Dearboi-n, and be not placed under iture of this state which will assemble on the 5lh of

him, as commander of the district, that the state October next. I have no doubt thev v/iU sincerely

of M.issachusetts is chargeable with the expenst-

and not the United States. Any claim winch the

state may iiave to reimbursement, must be jud<2:ed of

liereafier, by the competent authority, on a full view

reciprocate the sentiments expressed by your gene-
ral as.sembl)-.

In the meantime I pray you to be assured that I

shjU be ready to co-operate witli y(ui in tlie present
of all tiie circumstances attending it. It is a ques- alarming state of public affairs, an.d in case of in-

tion which is beyond the authority of the executive,
jvasion

of the state of Rhode-Island, or of imme-

Yiiur excellency will perceive that this government idiate danger thereof, to afford all ihe aid and assist-

has no other alternative than to adhere lo a system aiice whicii tlie jiowers with which I am entrusted

of defence winch was adopted on great cons;dera-; eimble me to render.

tion with the beat view to the general welfire, or tw

abandon i<, and with it a principle held sacred ;

thereby shrinking from its duty, at a moment of

great peril, weakening the guards deemed necessary
for th? publ.c safety, and opening the door to other

conseqneiices not less dangerous,

Uytliese remarks it is not intended lo conv.:y the

idea, that a militia oRicer of a s'i])erior grade regu-

larly called into service, shall not command an oih-

cer of the regular army, of inferior grade, when

acting together- No such idea is entertained by the

government. The m.ilitia are relied \\\wn essential-

ly for the defence of the country. In their liands

every thing is safe ********. !t is the ob-

ject of the government to impose on them no bur

tliens, whicli it may be possible to avoid; and io

protect tiiem in the discliarge of their duties, in the

enjoyment of all their rights.

Tlie various points whicli are attacked and menaced

by the enemy, especially in this quarter, where they
are waging in considerable force, a preditory and

desolaving warfare, make it difficult to provide im-

iTiediately for all the necessary expenditures. Any
aid wiilch tlie state of M.iss..chusctts may afford to

the United States, to meet these expenditures, will

be cheerf.iUy received, and ujiplied to t!ie ]iriymcnl
and support of the militia of that state, in the ser-

vice of the United States. L will be proper tiial

the money thus advanced sliouhl be deposited in

some bank in Boston, that the (ll<i)ursemt-iit of it

maybe m*de under the authority of the governmen

And that I am with very great respect, sir, your
most obedient and iiumble serv.uit,

CALEB STRONG-.
Ills excellency ll'illiam Jones,

governor cf the state of lihode-hland.

HOUSE OF KEP11ESENT.\TIVES.
Satnrd<:y, October 8ih.

The committee to wliom was referred t!ie message of

his excellency, with the documents accompanying
the same, re-^pectfully re[)ort in part

—
That the unhappy and ruinous war, declared

igainst (ireat Britain, has assumed an as]ject
of

great and immediate danger to this commonwealth.
|"he persevering invasion of Canada, has, at length,^

produced, as by natural consetpienct-, the invasion ot

our A'.lantic Irontier, and liiver towns. A ])ortion ot

the terriiory of tliis state, is already in the actual

occupation of the enemy, and tlie sea-coast, in all

such parts as may be deemed as.sailable, is openly
menacetl wiih desolation. To defend our soil, and

to repel tlie invader, no force or mvan;^, bearing any

proportion to the eineigency, hav been provided \r.y

t!ie n.ilional governmmt. ii w..s jusii- to have been

e^; peeled, that, before hostilities w~rc jirovokcd
from a fornil^lable enemy, or, at least that, i-t sonie

period subst-quent to their commencement, means ot

de'eiice and [jrotection would h;ue been afforded to

.1 sea-coast so extended, and so exposed to the ra-

v.'.g.'s
of an enemy, as that of Muss .chusetts. But

Theev.'iits forbid a reliance on anv such expectation
«f "the United Stales, as in sirnd ;• cases elsev/lierc.i principal pari of th; regular force raised, or at»nd
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time qunrteied in this state, has been witlidrawn lor

the\v:.i-on the CHiiachi border. The fori iiicalions,

ti;itil hilcly streii;^ll!ci;ed by the exertions of our own

ciViz^-ns, were fssentiidly dst'cclivc, and the nuvy in

SI s.l:rition ctdcul.itfd Lu invite, rather tli.in r.epel ng-

IP'tssiiiii, and tt) rifjuire protection, instead ot'aHord-

iiig'
it. Indeed, when the circumstances under which

the w:ir \v:;s declued .nid h.is heen prosecuted, are

viewed in connexion wilii i|»e utter iu-i;lectot the or-

dni;iry i^rtpara'. ion Tor .such :i slate; the irierence is

fairly wurriinicd, iluit tlie Atnerican cabinet intended

Rf) otiirr me;ins of defence for this state, but such as

a brave and i'rtt people would feel ftiemsclves inijicl-

led to make, by liieir own ser.dc of danj;er and love

ofcoinitry. Tliat it relied upo;j the passions and

fcUi'Kr.u.cs, incid'--r.t to a state of vvar, to overcoine the

repugn.!ncc so univers.lly felt by our citizens to the

I!' ju^t liv.d ruinous contest; and to leave tlieni at li-

berty' to drain our population and our treasures for

the protection of tlieir favorite enterprises. But when
tlie connViOnweaUl! w;'.s found to be in danger of in-

vasion, t!ie people lia^'e not paused tp consi>ier the

motives or objecis of their naiional rulers, in leavnig

them defencekss; but at the summons of their go-

vernor, they have repaired to the standard of their

country, wiili a zeal and alacrit} which (lemonstrate,

that the principles wiiicii unite men of every class

and description in the de'.crmination to conquer yr

die in its defence, are not enfeebled by oiu- party di-

visions. Thousands of brave and iiardy jcomanry,

eomponing a part of a well provided and well disci-

])iiiit-! miiiria, have liasttncd to the post of danger,

ftnd od\er thousands are ready lo follow,:il a momeiu'.s

Avarninp:. The most liLer.d and efll.'ciual aid h:is

been r.ii'jrded in erecting forts and batteries; and but

one spirit animates the vviiole mass of our citizens,

%vitli the Invincible resolution of defending their na-

tive l.iiid i.gainst tlie incursions of an enemy, v.ho hss

ju)t di>ciiminated between those who an.xiously

poiight peace, and tiiose wlio have wantonly p'.-ovykcd

Ihe war. It is hovrever a fact, not to be disguised,
that while the people of this state with the hlessiiig
of Heaven, have confidence in the sufficiency of tiieir

resources, for defending their own soil, if applied ex

clusively to tiiis object, yet they cannot be s';pposed

equal to tiiis, and also compt-tent to respond to the

Jieavy and iiicreasing demands of the national govern-
jnent.

The state of the national treasuiy, as exViibited by
the proper oiTicer, requires an augn.eulation of exist-

ing taxes, and if in addition to tliese, the people of

M.iss-.chuseits, deprived of their commerce, and har-

passed by a formidable enem}, are compelled to pro-

mical of any mode of defence which can be devise
in a protracted warfare.

lint while ycnir coUimitlee think, that, the people
of tliiscomniohweaUii on^jht to unite, and th»t they
will unite, under jiny cirenmstar.ces, at the hazard of
all that is dear, in rt'pelling an ir.vafling foe, it is not

believed,that this solemn obligation imposes silence,

upon their just complaints against the authors of tlie

national misfortunes. It is on tlic contrary, a sacrctl

duty, to liold up to viev.' on all occasions the de-

structive policy, by which as tate of unparalleled na-

tional felicity has been converted into one of humi-
liation and d.mger, believing, th.at, unless an almost
ruined people uill discard the men and change the

measures wiiich have induced this state of peril and

suU'ering, the day of their political salvation is past.
It should never be forgolteii that this disastrous con-
dition of public afl'airs, has been forced upon Massa-

chusetts, not merely against her consent, but in op-
position to her most earnest jJioteslations. From
the i:-ment that the administration, yielding to its

own passions, and calculations of party powei-, com-
menced its system of commercial hoitility to Great

Britain, and of conformity to the views of the late ty-
rant of France, its tendency to involve the nation in

the most needless and cruel embarrassments, was

distinctly foreseen, and declared by former legisla-
tures, i'he insuflicicncy of our youthful, though
ilounshing commerce, to cope with that of Great
IJritain in a struggle of restrictions, was ann(/unced

by the united warning o'' those best versed in a know-

ledge of this subject. It was never doubted by these

persons, tiiat a w:.r with Great Briiain, would beac-

coinpanied ijy an extinction of commerce; by the ba-

nishment of our sailo»s; ti.e desolation of our coast,
the blockade and invasion of our seaports, the

fiailure of national credit; the necessity of oppres-
sive taxes; and the consummation of national ruiu

by an alliance witli the k.te de.'.pot of Eun.))e,
from which greatest of all calamities we have been

preserved only by his fall. Of all these evils, were
our lulers forewarned by Massachusetts, whose vital

intere.sts were thus put in jeopardy; and they were

implored by every consideration of polic}- and immu-

nity, to stay their hands from the cruel and wanton

sacrifice of the interests of those who asked from

them, nothing but the privilege of pursuing their

own industrious callings. But government deaf to

this voice, an;l listening to men distinguished in their

native slate only by their dislojalt^ to its interests,

and the enjoyment of a patronage bestowed upon
them as its price, have affected to consider the pa-
triotic citizens of thi.'; great state as tainted with ciis-

vide for tiie indisper.sablc duty of .self-defence, it alfection to the union and with predilection for Great

niust soon become impossible for tiicm to sustain

this burden. There remains to tliem tiierel'ore no
altei native but submission to tlie cnt^TV, or the con-
trol of liieir own resources, to repel liis aggressions.
It is impossible to Iiesitate in making the electiou-
Tnis peopb are not ready for conquest or subini •

eion. Eit being ready and determined to deiend
them.sslves, an-l having no other adequate means of

defence, tiiey ii.ive the gre.itest neell of those re-

eources deriv.ible, from themselves, which tJse na-
tional goverwment has liitherto thought proper to

pnipiny elsewhere

Britain, and I'.ave Uivisiud l!ic public treasury in vaiu

a'tempts to li.-c by evidence this odious imjHitatiwn.

Thus d'shoncred and deprived of ;dl iuliueiicc in the

n.ational councils, this slate has been dr:-.gged into

an unnatural and distressing war, and its salety, per-

haps its liberties, endangt led.

It is therefore with great concern, that your cimt-

mittee are obliged lodeclare their conviction,that the

constitution of the United States, m.dtr the adminis-

tration of the j)ersons in power, ha-; failed to .secure

to tins connr.onwealth, anil as they believe to tlic

eastern sectioti of this union, those equal rights and

Y;;ur C'.'inmitiee arc also of opinion, tlnit if the
j benefits, wiiich were the great objecis of its ioriiia-

v-.ir is ti) continue, provision for a mihtarv force, in 1 lion, and which they cannot lelinquish without iuin

addition to the ordinary militia, must be resoi led to; i to iheniM-Ues and puslerily. Tliese grievances jus-
that a considerable force must be embodied, and jtify and r. quire \igorous, pers-vermg and pecce-Me
mainlaineii, ready to meet the enemy in his varied iexertions to tiniie those who realize the suflcrings,

j»!id distant enterprises—liiat the co.iti'nual calls upon land foresee liie dangei's of the country, in some sys

great bodico of mditi.i, to nnrdi from bomc, at aiineni of measures, to obtain relief, for which the
oi|

seasons, an.l to re;h,iin at a disianc-j from tlieir fa- [dinary mode of procuring amendments to t!ie constf

jjlilies. Will b? the ?!!'>:« oppircisivc, ar.d leas- ecoriO-ttttion st^Jid: r.o re-sanablc ^xp?ct.-;t:on, i'.i 5caso;i t<*
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'pTevent rtie completion of its ruin. Tlie people how-
jand concerns, and upon the best means of preserving

ever, poiS'.'ss tlie means of certain redress; and when jour resoui'ces and of defence agai -.si die en-iiTiv, and
their sifcty, whicli is the si4j)rein2 hiw, is in qiics-|to devise and sMj^'ijest fur iidopiion by ll;ose reb|.'.c-

tion, these means shouKl be jiromplly applied. I'heltive states, sucii rneysures a.s ihe) may deem t.\;;4-ni-
fVamersof the constitution, made 4)rovlsi()n to am^-nd lent; and also to t:(k.e meiouresj'if illcy sJiall ini-ik.

rfeft^cts which were known to be incidental to every I proper for proc4irin^ a couvi.-ntion of uelei;ates from
hum m instilution: and tlie provision itself was not! all the Uniied StaU-s, in order to tcvi.se the coi.sii-

less liable to be found defective upon experiment, 'tuiion thereat, and more efiecUi:illy to secure t!ve

than other parts of the iustnunent. When this de-l support and attachment of <(/.' iht pt'cjile by placing
liciei.cy l)ec^ra^s apparent, no reason can preclude (lU ujion die basis of fair representation.
the rigliL of the sshole people wlio were p.-irties to

j

»?(;.m/d(-</, 'J'hat a circular letter from this legisla-
it to adojjt anotlicT; and it is not a presumptuous ex-, tiire, sig-ned by tlie president of tlie senate, arid

.^ectation,
that a spirit of equity and justice^ en-'speakei"of the house of representatives, be adc. rested,

ligiitened by experience, would enable thera to re-, to the executive governm^^nt of each of said suies,
coiiciio; cwiiiTicting interests, and obviate the princi- to b»comniunicited to their l?g-ibl:iturcs, explaining
pal cause of those disscntions, which unfit govern- j

the objects of tliC proposed conference and inviting'
meiu for R St ate of peace and of war, and so to amend, them to concur in sending delegates thereto.
the confilitution, as to give vigor and duration to the

| //e53?TCf/,Thatcn the dayvf instan',
union ofvhe strtkps. Kut as a proposition for such a i this legislature will, li)- joint ballot, elect
Cf»nven'.ion from a single state, would probably be

; persons to meet sucli delegates a« may be appointeil
unsuccessfid, and our danger admits not of delay, it

jby
tlie said states, or either of them, at in the

is recommended by the co»;.miLiee, that in the first 'state of .

instance, a conference should be invited between ! REt'OTlT
tho:ie states, the affi.iity of ^^hose interests is closest,' On so mitch iff tlie niessuqc oj Mis crcdlcna' the. £n-
and whose habits or intercourse, from their -local

.si-]
^'ernor as relates to his appUcdUon to the sccveturii

tuation and other caiLses are most freqwent^ to the! at lonr, and thf ansiner there:o.

end, tiiat by a com|i,;rison of their sentiments and! The committee to wiinm was referred the messacre
views, some mode of defence suited to the circum-iof his excellency the governor, and the document.?
Stances and exigencies of those -states and measures i accompanying tiie s ime, beg leave to report as to so
for accelarating the return of public prosperity may mucli tliereof as relates to the appiic-iiion made to

be devised; an,d also to enable the delrgates from
tiiose stales, should they deem it expedient to ^~
t!ie found.ition for a radical reform in the national

the secretaiy at war, on the subject of having the
militia c.died into ser^'rcc for the defence of tlii«

state ; that, in their opinion, the application of his

compact by inviting to a future conventioa- a depu-iexci;llency to the secretary at v/ar, on the seve^r.!!

tation from all the sinte* in the union. The}" tliere

fore report the following resolves—which are sub-

emitted.

II. G. QTIS, p^r order.

Resolved, That the calamities of war being now

lirouglit iiome to the territory of this commonwealth;
iL portion of it, being in the occupation of the ene

ol' September last, on the suojject of the militi ;, was

liigldy prop.:r ; and corresponds willi the watciifui-

ness and zeal which his excellency has always mani-

fested, in gii;.rdi:tg the rights and interests of this

commonwealth.
Ths-t the answer of the secretary at war, to the

application so made, is of a chur;tcttr justly to alarm

my, onr sea-coa»!t and rivers being invaded in seve- the citizens of this state, and esp?'-islly that por-
ral pl.ices, and in all exposed to immediat^j danger, [tion of Uiem who have been, and those v.ho mr.y be
llie people of Massachusetts are impelled by the

j necessarily called into ser\' ice, and who will also be

duty of self defence, and by all the feelings and at- i called on, to p.iy their proportion*, respectively, of
tachments which bind good citizens to their country,

|

the sums a.?sessed, and to be assessed, as to direct

to unite in the nu^st vigorous measm-e.s for defend- 1 taxes : no p.u't of whicli sums seems intendeil to he

ing the state and expelling the invadei', and no par-;applied in defending this state from invasion, or iu

ty feelings, or political dissentions can ever interfere
! compensating the militia far their services,

vith the discharge of tliis exalted duly.
]

The tenor of the answer of the seci'etary at war,
liesulved, 'I'iiat provision be made by Jaw for

j

has induced }"ot!r committee to recur to the pilnci-

raising by voluntary enlistment for twt've months or
^
pies ot the compact entered into l^etweeu tiiis state

during the war, a number of troops n-X exceeding and the 'United Staets.

ten thousand to be organized and officered by the
j

It is provided in the fourth section of the fourth

governor, for tlie defence of the state. "

j

article of tlie constilutioti, that "liie United States

Resolved, Tiiat tiie governor be authorized to ac-
j

shall gUiU-antee to every slate in this union, a rcpub-
cept the services of any volunteers, and to organi:'.e I

lican form of government; and siiall pr()lect each
them as part of the aftjj'esaid ti-oops, will) sliall hold

i
of tiiem agair.sL invasion." To enabie the Undcd

themselves in readiness to march at a moment's
i
States to d<> tiiis, pwwer is given I))'

tiie eijjlith sec- /

•warning to any part of the commonwealth, wlm shall 'tion of tlie first article, "to call furdi the inllitia ta/
he entitled to full pay and rations, wlten in actual execute tiie laws of the union, si:;)press insuiiec

service, and to a ju.-t compensation short of full pa}', Uions, repel invasions; to jirovide for organizing
to be provided bylaw, during the entire term of larmin;;:, and disciplining tiie militia ; for governi
their enlistment . such part of them as may be employed in tlie serves

Reaotved, Tnat the governor be authorized to bor-
1

of the iJnitcd Stales,resei-\ ing to uie state.s, i

es[^c-
row from time to time a sum Qot exceeding oi\c\Uve\y, the r.ppo-ntif^rju of the oj/lccrs, and the aulio-

•Kiillion of dollars, at an interest not exceeding six
j
rity of training the nidilia according to tlie clsc'i-

j)er cent, and that the faith of this government be
j pline prescribed by congress." And b}- the setond

•pledged to pi'ovide funds at t!ie next session of this I section of the secoiiu artick, it is provided, tha/"the
Jegislalure at furthest for t!>.e i>ayinent of the in-

jpresiJent
shdi be conim.ander in chi-f of thi;ai""'y

terest on tiie sums bori'owed. land navy of the L'ni.ed SLatc?, and of the nii/tia of

Reiohrd, That persons be appointed as de-'the several states, when ceiled into the aclAal scr-

iegalcs from this legislature to meet and onfer with
;

vice of the United Sutgs."
'

dslcj^ates from the stales of New-England, or anyl P.cfore the adoption of the national foiyh
of g«-

of
ilicrajtijJ'ja thesuHj.--ctoof Ui':-ir public ijri-.'vauces' vern.ment, Uie state of M.^tiachuse^ts ,poei>esti*ii
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every attribute of sovereignty, and tli" people of war answers—"That the measures viiich maj' be

tins state would not have surrendered ti.ose relating,
"
adopied by a state government for tiie defence of

to peace and war, nejjociation vviih fureig-n powei-s,
" a state, must be considered as its own measures,

iind to the resources of this community, t'uundt.-d in
' not those of ihe UniUd Suites. That the expenses

laxa;ion,buL upon the assiirr.i.Cc; that tiie surrender- "
attending' ihem are ciiai'geable to the siaie, and

ej atlr.ljutes wou,d liave Ucn usi-d, among other "
n.-.t to tiie United Slates

"

j)urpQSes, lo provide for tlie common defence, to Vv'.ien llie people of this commonwealth call to

to protect this state afjainst invasion, to promote
'

mind, that since the achjption of the federal ccnsti-

the g-ner.il wi-Iiare ; and to secure th= blessings ofjtalion, lliiriy miliion'^ of dolkirs have been coUecied

iiberiy lo tium, and th.cir posterity. At a moment in this slate, and paid into tlie treasury of the UniC-

lljeiij'wheri a war voinn'ariiy commenced by our na- ied Stiles ; wiien they are dady reminded, by coUec-

tioiial rulers, is prosecuted to conquer tlie provir.ces
'

lion of taxes^ that the sum of tJu-Cc hundred and six-

of the en:^ir.y, ami is retaliated upon the
Atl.inlicj

teen thousand two hundred and seventy-two dollars

Ktates, wid) powerful fleets and .irmies, which :e-l is now in process of collection, as a direct tax ; wheu

cordii>i,' to the lale proclamntion of the president tofj they reflect that ofthe sum of eleven millions six hun-

ihe LTiiited States, ii:;ve come to dcsofite every as-
1

Imndred and sixty thousand dollars already appio-
bailable p!:;ce, the committee cmnot bat consider

the answer of t.he secretary at war as fmtuer evi-

dence of a disposition on the part of tiie present ad-

ministration to witlihold these equal ben.?fits of tlie

union to wiilcli this commonwealih is entitled.

Il appears from tliis aiiswc'r, tliat the f;'ove;nment
of the United States, soon afier the c()'.miiencement

of the war, auticipatcGl that "tlie seaboard wouhi

priated for the year 1814, tiiey will be called on to

pay one million two hundred and sixty five thousand

dollars, and liiat tiie proportion of this slate, for

tiie ilfiy millions that must be raised for the year

1815, if the expenses of that year should be as great
as tiiey have been during the year 183 4, will exceed

five millions and tiu-ce liundred tliousand dollars,

they cannot learn without indignation, tliat no part
be expo.-icd to some degree of 4'^nger, according tojof tliese sums are intended to be applied m delraj-

ing the expenses incurred by them, in protecung
themselves against invasion, ladcss the iniUliu have

been calledfur by an ojjicer of the regvlur uniiii tjj
the

United Stu'es, and the expense incurred under his di-

rection.

Your committee are opinion, lliat tiie legislature

the spirit witii wiiicii the war migi)t be wa;::?d ,"

Kud altiiough the -u-mies of the United States were

fmpl'.)yed toeii'-ct tlie conquest of Canada, and it

Vas dieivfore, certain tliat the Atl-iutic frontier

would be invaded, tiie only provision made by tlie

tJnited States aj^ainst the impending danger, con-

sisted in dividing the United Stales inio military! of Massn.chusctts are bound to i)reserve, t)y
all the

districts, "with a certain portion of regular force,! me.ms in thjir powrr, the resources of the state so

artillery aud Infantry, under an officer of tiie regular! tar as mav be necessary for defence in their present

aricy, of experience and liigii rani:, with power to] perilous and distressing circumstances. 11 ut having
call for the militia as circumstances might require."!

been "if'^'Tfied that the expenses which have beerc

If this arrangement was intended as a perFnrm;incei incurred, and tliose which will be necessarily incur-

of the highly respousii>le duties, which tlie Unitctll red, in d feuding this state against invasion, cannot
States had assume<l t^-nvards the individual states, it) be ascertained during the present session of the le

behoves thesta'pof .Massacliuseus lo '"uquire, whe-
ther these acts were a peiTormance of liiese duties ;

and if not, to se^-lc thai reilres.i wiiich i.j consistent

with its rlglits ; and to ascertain tlie measures ne-
cessai'v to be adopted to meet the dangers v/hicli tlie

jiolicy of the uitioiial goverimient has produced.

gislatuie ; and jjiesummg that the amount thereof
will be m:ide known lo the legislature at tiie next

session, and that such statements and information
will accompany the same i^s to his excellency the

gsfvernor may seem proper, vour committee re-

spectfully commend tliat the further consideration
riie committee do no*^ find in any terms, used in I of this subjict be referred lo the next session of tiie

the constitution, nor by any fiir c;)nstruclion of that! geneiai court.

instrument, a power vested in the president of
the United States, to place the militia under the
command of any olficer of the regular army of the
United Stales. Wii«^ii the mifuia Is called t'ortli for

13. A. WHITE, per order.
In senate, Oct. 18, ISH—Itead and accepted.

Sent down for concurrence.
JOHN I'lllI .UPS, president.

But independently of this assumption of power bv
vhich the militia would be subject to tlie peiforni-
ance of duty iiuU-linite as to time or place, it is not
known to } our committee, that any such force, as is

referred to in the answer of the secretarv of war,

any purpo.se, intended by the constitution, they are! In theliouse of representatives, Oct. 18
to be coniman-'ied by their own officers, subject to ' Head and^concurrcd,
liie command of tiie president. TIMOTHY IIKIELOW, Speaker.

In the hovae af representatives, Oct. 5.

Soon after tlie house was called to order, a motion
was made by Mr. Low of U) man, whicii was laid on

"die table :

Jltoved, Tiiat a committee be appoinled to confer
has been stationed wuhin this commonwealth ; nor

j

with all the .A'ew England states ami see if they will

io they know that any pirt of the regular army has ! agree to appoint a committee to join tliem, and re»

"een employed witiiin this state, excepting to re- piir to tiie city of Washington immediately, then
Cult the armies employed on the bord -i s o*' C nada, and there j^ersonally to make known to the president,

-'^1
excepting also the nuinber of men usually eni-j

the general opinion of all tlie New England states

VWed in t!ie forts of the U.iited Siates in time of
j

in regard to the present war, and tlie manner in

peo^e. Il the mean time the whole burien of defence
'

v.hich it has been conducted, and inform him that
rus levolveil, \\\ the most inconvenient and costly he must eitiier resign his oilice, as president, or re-

iorm on tlie citizens of this stat2 ; w!io have been move those ministers and ulher officers of the gene,
callet from their families, an I their d.iily employ- 1 ral government, who have by their nefarious plans'
nieiit.s .,11.1 who would no' h ;ve been disposed to 'ruined the nation—with liav'e to report by bill or

obey tie c;dl, ba'.
from^

an highly honor.ible sense of! otherwise. Head, and to-morrow, at eleven.

u'"'-
^-^ ••'"^"T'-'y^' fi's excellency the governor, o'clock, assigned for the consideration of the sub»:

wheliicr the ex;eiises thus necessarily incurred for jcct.
the protection of this state from invasion, would be [This motion was withdrawn the next day.]
reimbursed by the United States, tiie secretary of The resolutions attached to the report signed //

"
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«. Oi/.-- (iiiserted above) were adopted on the 13lhot|ed
to secure to'' aw "section of the iinion those

October! Theiir^t wilh only 3 dissentients—on the; equal nglits and benefits wlilcii were the great ob-

secoiid the votes were 248 tor and 78 .gainst it. The;ject ot its formiition ;" mucli less, was it to liave

third and foLilh were passed without debate. The
;

been suspected, tliat under tlie pretext of "recon-

iiflii occasioned a lonj discussion, but was carried
j

ciling conflicting' interests." and in a time of war

i>6'J to 90—Ti»e sixlii and seventh were passed by |

and invasion and while our constitutional agents
about the SiHif nijority.

'

|

were attempting' to negociate a peace, we siioidd

October 19.—Tiie coi'ivention of botli liouses pro-l i->i''JJTi"'gate tiie sentiments to our f/iends and ene-

qeeded to tlie ciioice of twelve delegates, to meet 1

mi;s that tiie governrfient is "unfit for peace and

and confer [_on the 15th December neu.-t'] wilh sucii as «';ir"—that % radical reform, or another constitution,

may be chosen by any or all of the other New E'lg-
were essential to the siilvaiion of the people,

land states upon oiu- public grievances and concerns '^"''P undersigned li.ivc considered that part of the
—when the committee appointed to collect and constitution which provides for amendments, as die-

count the votes, reported, that the \\ hole luimber tated by superior wisdom. ^Vhil^ it guards against
was 215; and thai the following gentlemea were! ^"^i^len innovations and ensures stabiliy to the com-
eiecied :

Hon. George C^bot, Il.irrison G. Otis, Timothy
IJigelow, Nathan D.iuu, William Prescolt, S.imuel

vS. Wilde, George Uliss, Jushua Thomas, Kodijal

jiact, it provides for the correction of those errors
and defects wliicii experience alone could discover.
And it is with extreme regret that we perceive this

attempt at innovation indirect contravention of this

B.iylies, Joseph" Lyman', Daniel Waldo,' Stephen saluiary provision.^
If Uie legislature liave no otlier

Longfellow.
"" — -"*-'• - ••

Aiid they were declared to be unanimously chosen.

powers on this subject than tliose wliich they de-
rive from the state and federal constitutioni, it is

Tiien adjourned to meet at the usual time of the "fianifest, that, in this case they have assumed an

winter session. authority never delegated to them by the people—

[The delegates were appointed bv tlie voles only -"^"^ '^^'^^ legislature Ivave no authority, it is difTi-

cf 215 members. The house, 1 believe, consists o'f cult to perceive how they can vest a discretion in

nearly 500. Tiie republicans did not vole iii the ^'^^ir delegates wliich they themselves do not pos-

election, in either brancii of the legislature.]
s^^s. This, therefore, is an assumption of power,
tor which this Senate are responsible to the people

PROTEST '^^ ^'''3 state and the United States; an assumption.
Of Uie minorllv of tlie seu.ite of Massachusetts,]

^^hich the undersigned utterly disclaim, and against

against tlie report of tlie jol;it committee of the '
^^''"^h theyir.ost solemnly protest. We are not a-

legislature on the governor's message. |

^^'^''^ °f ^"X flefect in the constitution of the United

To tiie honora'jle ti:c senate of Maisac/,::sctfs. I States, whicii requires evf n a constitutional attempt
Tne undersigned, members of said senate, begl at amendmein—except the supposed one of jtwe^i/a;

leave respectfully to object and protest against cer-lor unfair representation none has been pointed out
tain resolutions whicli were reported by a commit-]

—But as three fifths of the slaves, were enumerated
tee of the legislature and which have been adopted in apportioning the representation among the se-

by the senate

The resolutions, which are more particularly the

object of this protest, provide for the apjioiutment
of twelve dekj^ales to i-ueet at Hartford, in the state

of Connecticut, oil tlie fifteenth day of December

next, "To confer willi delegates from the other

states of New-England, or any of them, upon the

subjects of tlieir public grievances and concerns,

a'.id upon the bjst means of preserving our resources

and of defence against the enemy, and to devise and

suggest for aduption, by those resjiective states,

such measures as they m<y deem expedient. And
also to take measures, if they shall think proper,

veral states, at the time of the adoption of the con-

stitution, and the direct taxes were' apportioned \\\

the same wuy; as the New England states have a

representation In the senate far greater than in pro-
portion to tiieir/cee population

—as no attempt lias

been made for tiiis alieration, ia the mode prescrib-
ed by the constitution, and as this could not be ef-

fected before the election to the next congress, it is

impossible to believe that an atttn;pt of this sort,
at this time, can justify this extr.iordinary conven-

tion, or that it is its principal object. But there are
other objects more alarming in their n:;lure, and
p-rnicious In tiieir tendency. It was Wisel'. pi bvided

for procuring a convention of delegates from alii by the constitution, that no state should enter into

the United States, in order to revise the constitu-i any compict or agreement with another xviih'nit the

tion thereof, and more effectually to secure the-sup-! consent of congreas. It was probably flue.seen that

port and attachment of all the people, by placing' disappointed and ambitious men, would attempt to

all upon the basis of fair representation."
|

form associations prejudicial lo liie general welfare

Notwithstanding we deem this proposition, at! and dangerous to the Union of the States. That
this time, extraordinary, alarming' and pernicious,' these men would excite local jealousies, and attem;)t
it is rendered peculiarly so, by the novel, strange! geograplucal distinctions—and tl.at despairing of
and unprecedented doctrines and princijiles conUiiii-l governing the -tuhole, they would attempt a sever-
ed in the preamble to tlie resolutions. We had

be-]
ance that they might govern a />firi.

lieved, that the constitution of the United States i It was therefore prudent and proper, that these
was the most perfect system of republican govern- ; compacts and agreenients should be under the ron-

ment, which human wisdom could invent—Framed jtroul of the states and tiie people represented in

by men who Iiad felt tiie oppressions of tyranny, 1 con^irss. It is therefore with gre>t solicitude and
and in some measure experienced tlie dangers of]

concern tliat we iiave been led to enquire what
anarchy ; established uj)on tiie broad principles of

sovereignly in the states, liberty in the people, and

energy in the federal head—and ell'LCted by the zeal,
concessions and candur of those virtuous and enlight-
ened patriots, who liail carried America through a

war of imp.u'alleled suffering to independence arid

peace. We had hoped that neitiier the ambition of

party, nor the test of experiment, would have so

"public grievances" can warrant tiie assembling of

delegites of the states of New England, or what
"afiinity of interest" can authorise thcni to "devise
means of preserving their own resources" to tiiem-

selves. The respective states of New England, can
rioiy preserve all their resources, e.xcept such as are
under the constitutional control of the United Slates.

ini! they combine to take these ? Such a com bination
tooa brought us to the conclusion, tliat it Uad "fa'd-f would be a vesistunce of federal authority. A civi]
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^var would become inevitable; cur enemy would \_Tlie folloiving- protest, subscrilied by sf.vf.ntt-fjte

profit by our dissensions, our union would be dib- 5Ik:.ibi:rs of ikt howse of rel»esciHailves, loas pi-e-
. solved, or.r country conquered, and our liberty ex

tingnislicd. Our coimny is eng.iped in ^ just and

{of lute) successful wir. Oiu- rts.iurces :u-e nbwii-

d:int, our govenuiicnt is adcqutlf, :ind our ciliz'iiis

are brave, enterprising and inuU'.ij&Tit. Union alone,

can secure us tlie blessings r»f an honorable peace.
^Vhile our cr)iiiml6siouers are negotiating with llie

most feaniest solicitude for tlielr country's welfare
—u iille our army and navy are defending the soil

«nd maintiining the iionor and.t,-lory of our countr}';

iotted and read Inj Jlr. Lincoln, of Worcester, in

beludf of the minority; mid affr some animated
discimsifii, in -ichiclt tl,e Icni^-t/age ar,d sentimeiits

icere vindicaifd hii Jlfcusrs. Green <i)id Lincohi, the

majority voted thnt it xuns disrespeclfot to the hniine^
Olid rrfirwd to receive and place it npon the journals,
It is row prese?itcd to the people, luho tutll d<cide upoA
its merits, and the menswes to iMch it applies ]

riiOTEST.
'I'be house of representatives having, at the present

wh'de t)ur bra\ e jeomaivy are rushing like a torrent, J session, in concurrence witli the honorable senate,
iVom the mouTUains to the fhore to meet and repel

j

adopted the report of a committee, "tv whom vr«s re-

tlie mvader, and the.s'pirit of party is becoming ab-!/t;)r^i the message of his excellency, with the docu-

sorbed in the spirit of patriotism, why ahimlil yhxa-Vments accompanying the same" and lnving passed
sachusetts, great, powerful, repeclalile Massachu-| sundry resolutions contMined in that report

—The
Ectts, form a coiubination wliicji will defeat the; undersigned, members of tlie said liouseofrepreseu-
iiopes of the "friends of peace," and aid and encou-

j
tatives, liaving, in their place, objecled aad given

rage a powerful and vindictive enemy.'' "With these i their decided negative to said report, and to the

views and feej)i.ngs, the undersigned cannot but
deep-] passage

of all the said resolutions, sa^-e tlie first,

ly regret, that a proposition so unpromising of good,
j

proposed therein—do now feel further constrained,
destitute of important ostensible object, but full ol by a consideration of t!ie cliaracter of the measure

distrust, jealousy and mischief, and calculated to a- contemplated, by apprehensions of the consequences
larm, divide and discourage the people, sliould ever i

which seem inevitable therefrom, b)' a sen.^e of duty
Jiavc been adopted by tlie Senate of Massachusetts.

Suspicions have b«en indulged tii.it Massachusetts
would take the lead of tiie New England states, in

a combination to dissolve the Union; that as a pre-

Jiminary step, a course similar to that contemplated
in these rcsioiulions wottid be adopted, and that

to themselves, to their constituent.*, and to ilieir

countrj', to make tlie most solemn protest thereto,
and respectfully to offer the s.ime to accompany the
recerds of the adoption of the report, upon the

journals of the house.

The undersigned contemplatr, with ne less con-

n period of war would be selected for the ptirpose. cern than the m;ij»rity, the difficulties and dangers
ily the adoption of these resolutions we apprehend |w1::ch are pressiJig upon every side our bch)ved
that the.se suspicions will grow into a settled belief.

|

country. Tiiey see foreign power attempting our
The raising an anny of ten thousand men at the nalion.il subjugation, and domestic factions Iribi;-

expense and tmder the command of the stale, will tary to its accomj)lisliment. TJiey would witness

have little tendency to diminish the alarm. How-
ever lionorable and patriotic the motives f(>r raising
£n army and refusing to pLice them under the onkrs

and^f(_t/of thcjjeneral ijoverniwent, weliave strong

with dismtiy the condition of the people, but for tlie

de^p conviction, that tlie spirit of patriotism and of

self-respect will be suificient for their ultimate re-

demption. In the duty to unite in defending our

appreliensions that the people of this commonwealth
j
territory and repelling invasion from the soil of free-

will ha\e u<o much reason to believe that the honor nien, no American can for a moment hesitate. Ti:e
lo command, will not compens.tte for the burthen ?q sovereignly of the nation must be sacred; tiie inte-

paiH; th.xt a sq:>arate army comports too well wuha griiy of the union inviolate. No party or local cons i-

sep.ii-ii(.e sovereignty, and that these men may atUlerations sliall ever influence the minority in the

some future perio(i be em])loyed to settle domestic (iiouso, to a dereliction of their public trust. Tliey

giianels or en^()rse local interests: {will
unite with tlie viituoits and patriotic of every

P'rotTi t!»e resolutions aud preamble and circum-| political designation, not in sentinient only, but in

stances attending the debate, the undersigned have action, and to tlie utmost of their physical strength,

strong reasons to apprehend that propositions for ai in defend in« t,he commonwealth and thennion, their

separate peace, ma^ grow out of a proposed msct-j territor)' anu their goveriunents, from every aggres-

ing of delegates from the New-lvigiaiid states,
jsion,

and in resisting and repelling alike, invasions of

should such pro[)(>sitions from the British govern-
ment be made to the convention, and should the

of

whatever cliaracter, upon the one or the other.

Hut while the nrnority in this house will cordially

terms, as tlsey probably would, he very flattering i

subscribe to every proposition, and zealously co-ope-
io tiiis seciion of the Union, the temptation of mo- rate in every measure for the iefence and protection

mentary gam might ind^.'ce a comp.ict witii tiie cne'[<>^ »"y portion of their country, they cannot be un-

niy, introduce an army of foreign mercenaries, pro- {
mindful that they are parties to a national coinjmct,

duce a civil war, whicli «-ould end in a subjugation [and
that ?/7!f/(;."§(i'e;viwe7ii their ineasuies and crlorts

of both six-tions lo the ]):>wer of Great Britain. ,

are to be directctl. Little would be gained by re-

Ambition has destroyed every other republic on I sisting foreign ]ios;iiity,at theespencc of order and

earth. Tlie United Slates stand alone, like a
soiita-jsecuviiy

within. The undersigned impute no un-

ry rock in the midst of the ocean, surrounded and [worthy motive to t!ie nujoritv; but they owe to the

assailed bvsloE^ns and tempests. In vain may weimaj^rity and to t!ie people, a vin:rication of their ob-

lookfijrai'd, except from Union, energy and Hkaven: I jccii'jns to the mc:;sures abotit to be adopted, and

»[)prehending and believing, Ih.-.t from neither ofj an admonition of t!ie fatal consequences which these

liies* sources can we expect it, so long as we in-
j

measures seem calculated to produce,

"dulgeintheadoplionofstich resolutions, we havc- pi'C-
To a proposition fi)r raising troops for the scr-

/J.tred and .<;!gaed tlie foregoing proiest; and we pray j

vice of the country, the undersig-u'.d could not oh-

tiiat it may be entered on the journals of th.e ^e.late. ject. On the cnnlrary, they onciired in the reason-

Ja.'in iluwe, Jlarh LangdiU Hill, Walter Volgcr, jr

Joteph J'emii; Samuel Haar, William Aloody, John

Holmes, John Ouge, Edmund Foster, Daniel Killiam,

^. Kinsley, Tmiuthy Fuller, ^llbion K. Varus.
*Semtc 't;iiaciber, Oct. .15, ICl-i.

in.:r, tliat to raise troops is wise and prudent, most
effectual in operation and ccor.omical in the issue.

The experiment so often made of sudden *ieiacl>-

ments of militia for short periods of service, has

leii no uoubl of the preference for a permanent
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6orp<?, wliicli may be cUsclpVined by lime, accuslom- tence of necessity for this measure. The frainer.s o

€<l to obedience by coniiniintl, and wliich should look ihe constitution wisely provided for its MmendmeiU.
for a discliarge, only to the :iccomplis'imenl of tJie Sliotdd abuses exist, growing oul of suiiposed defV-cis

object for which they wcvt employed. It is to be
!
in the instruniLMit, the mode of reform is d-.-finiie

required, however, liiat when lrooi)s are raised, it

should be under the provision of the constitution;

vliat thoug-li their operations may bv IochI, tjiey

should be ennobled by a national character, tliat in

defending tlie stale tliey should be recognized as

contrihuling to the service of the itnion. While con-

IjTcss are bijuiid to provide fur tiie "general welfare,

and tiie common defence," Massucliusetls should

prescribed, and if in this way lliey are not to be cor-

rected, neiilier can they in any otii^-r, short of a
change in the form of government. Ii is not to be
supposed th.it the states of t!ie union will yield tt^

the dictates nf a convention, v.'hat li:ey would r^jfuse
to the conslituUonal application of the legislature.
The undersigned, therefore cannot disguise their
apprehensions tliat more must be designed, than is

not hastily exonerate iiimself from the obligation,
j
distinctly avowed. The reasoning of Uie rej>ort, is

nor should lier legislature burden the people by the
|

supported by the alarming assumption, tlial it;e con-

assumption of umif-cessary and unexpected exer- stitution has failed in its objects, an 1 the people of
tions. Tiie constitution, in providing ;/i«< i/jepj^es^ Massacluisctts are absolved from their allegiance
denl uf the United Slates s/iali comiitHud the militia, \i\\u\ Hi liberty to adofjt anotlier. In debate' it has
while in actual service, lias implied a responsibility I

been reiterated, tliat the constitution is ^i longer td

lipon the general government for their support and be respected, and tiiat revolution is not to be depre-
compensulion. If c/i;> command be denied, neither cated. Tiie bond of our political union is thus at-

Iheleiterof tiie national compact, nor its spirit, by tempted to be severed, and in a stale of war and
just construction, will sanction a claim to remunera- of common danger, we are acvised to tiie mad rxpe-
tion, and the expence of troops, otherwise employed riment of abuiuloning that protection, which the
must fill exclusively upon the state. Notwithstand combined energies of the nation might nffiird, for

ing the organization of an iinU pendent stale corps,

tlje oI)ligati<>n to the union will exist. It is not denied

lljat aconstitutioufd ceijuisition hy the president, may
be made. The state corps, ii is conceded, cannot b}

the terms of its organization, be ordered into the

Kervice of the United States. The state, therefore,

must be reduced to the necessity of contributing to

the support of a detachment of their militia, in ad-

dition to the exclusive expence of a stale :u-my, or

of refusing a compliance witli a conslltiUi^n.d rcqui-

silioi), in direct violation of n.itional duty, and to tlu-

dissoluiion of tiie union. Because then, the stale

Cf)rps of lU.OOO inen is contemplated to be indepen-
dent, under anj' circumstances, of tiie general go-
vernmsnt; not l:a!de to be cdled into the service ol

the U.iited Stale:-, nor subject lo the liice orders and

duties wiUi the militia tiiercin, agreeabl)- lo the pro-
visions of the constitution; and because ihe tcndenc}
of sucli an organization of troop^ is also calculated

to sui)ject tnis coujTionwealth to an undue propor-
tion of the public burdens, or lo induce to a gross
violation of the national conip ict, we do most so-

lemnly pr;)lc3t against, and objfct thereto

the seliish enjoyment of our present, \\u.:\\^\i partial
resources. Tiie resolutions of the legislature, it is
to be feared, will be viewed iiy otiier slates, as pro.
ductive of tiiis consequence,' tliat .Mussachuseits
sittdl govern the administration, or ihe government
shall not be administered in Massachxueits! Jealmisv
and contention will ensue. The coiistitution, hithert'u

respected as the charter of national liberiv and con-
secrated as tJie ark of our poiilicul safeiv, will be
violated unJ destroyed, and in civil disscntions and
convulsions, our indepi-ndciice will be annitniatcd,
and our conntrv reduced to tiie condition cf \-\n-

quished and tri!)ulary colonics lo a
luiugliiy and im-

placable foreign \'oe^

LEVI LINCOLN, _;'«72.—and 7S othc\\a,

Cruise of the Peacock.
Copy of a lelterfroin captain fVarriHgton to

the secretary of the navy, dated
U. .S. slo<ip Piacotl .New Vuik, Oft. 30, ISIJ.

Sir—Ihave the honor to intbriiiyou of the
Against tiie resolution proposing a convention of i Peacock''s arrival at tiiis place, after a cruise
egaies from tiie New-Kngland states, and the re-

jot" one litmdred and tbi'ty-seven days duriiio-
uiions connected therewiih, toe undersigned feelkvhich all your remaininji' orders oV the ost^
nid bv every dictate of dutv and every snji;'geslion |^^K„,,„.,„ ,l^ k„.,„ x. -.

-"••'-

., .. •. .. _ . .,- .

•
. ".° ... irebruarv ult. nave been exemfprT ovr.o,.f

dele

solul

. •. . .i' ,

°
... ireoruary ult. nave been execnted pwt-r.f

Oi patriotism, mast earnestly to remonstrate. loi
, . ,

• i
,

, ,

" i-accuh-u, except
tliese resolutions they have opposed the utmost

ofp^^*^
wJiioJi related to the Naze and coast of

l!ieir own reason, the hnguage of the constitution,
I

Norway and vvliich was omitted in conse-
nd tiie solemn and warning ;idmon;t.ons of Wash- qusnee of that wholecoastbeino under a strict

blockade by a combined squadi-on of En«^lish
and Swedish ships Although the Peacock'g

iaglonf Ilow-ever disguised or dcsig:ie.!, the ob-
vious tendency of propositions for a partial conse-

quence by delegates from some slates, without; ,„„„ i i C -^
,

pariicip;it.on or consultation With other states, i,jS"ccess
has not been SO great as wo had san-

to prepare the way for a separation and division S'^^'^v expecled, it is a pleasing reliection,
of the unio:i. Tiie suggestion of a pecidiar m/ei-e.v^ that otir disappointment has been occa.<?ioncd
in the states of New-Kngland upon subjects of

j

by tiie uncommon severe weather, (with con
)ml,Uc 9-rievance, is predicated upon the uiea, th:,t staut gales from south-west to north wist

~

tins nation lias i.Ola cmiimunity ot object, and is not
- "^

connected by a hinularily of oblig.ition. 'i'lie consti-
tution of liie Uiiiifcd States has i>rohibited in express
terms, "one stale from entering into any agreeme'.'l
Ol- compact with ano'iier" witliout the consent ol

Congress. If, as the result of the conference of de-

legates on the p.irt of New-Engl.iud, a compact i'nr

any purjicse is intended, tlie proposiiiou for such con-

ference, is .-is srass an infrhigcaieul of tile conslitu-
lion as would be the compact v.hen made. It cannot
be adiTu^aible to pursue means to an en I, which it

j*i wiun^- ;vnd illegal ^o attain. Nar i-i tliero jusl pre-

which we experienced, from tlie time of strik-

ing soundings in tiie Irish channef, until we
left the Shetland isles, and which had the dou
bis c!>cct, of keeping in all their trade, and
compelling; us lo be constantly beutin;'- off a
lee shore.—U e were four days between cai^e
Clear and Waterfoid, in which time we made
but three capture.^, tiie last of which, as ^he
was of little value, we made a cartel of—On
the north w^st coast pf Ireland we met wilif-
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very litlle better success as t!ic bad weather-

still continued. From the Shetland Islands we
ran for the Ferro isles, and then rciurncd in

soundinsiH alonu; the Irish coast, cj'ossed tiie

mouth of the channel, and bay ot Biscay, and
made cape Ortegal between which and tht

rock of Lisbon 'vc cruised seven days, secin>i

in that time but twelve sail, nine of whicli we
spoke and found but two of them English

—
From thence we run along the Portuguese
coast, crossed the mouth of the Mediterranean
and ran within a degree and a half of the Ma-
deiras, for tlie purpose of falling in with tlieir

West India and Tcneiiire trade On the 1st

of Septe nber we made the Canaries, and at-

tempted in vain to procure water at Fen!a-
ventura and Laazarota, at the latter of which

places we lauded some prisoners. Asa sup-

ply of water was now indispensably i-enoisite,

I de'Ci-mined to run for the Cape de Ver ss.

at one of wuich (^t. Vincent's) after a week s

work in digging and cleaningout wells, we ob-

tamed the requi6:te quantity, and then pro-
ceeded at an easy rate to the westwai-d, steer-

ing alternacely to ti.e S. W.and N. W. to pro
long our stay as much as possible, between
the loaglitudes of 20 and 40 west, tlie track
of all t;)<-ir Er.st India, African and South
American trade. Not a single A'essel was
however seen in all our run, and on the 6th of

October we made the coast of Guiana, at the

Diis; Adio.ia, !Vom Liverpool, boiiiir^ to CJucbec, belonging tq
T.ivrijiool, i'O to)i!>, cargo salt, 11 iihii, K. I Uilwil,

iiiastr;!-,-
3 ;)a»scr.^;i'rs, c.ipnui'il off Cork—e.irtil lor 33 prisoners.

.Sioop 1,1 iili Pai-k. t,from Ti-mnftr, boiuid to Dublio, belongin}*,
to Ca ii|)li. lliowii, 116 tons, carKu T' ii.ri.r.- wiiu. 8 iiioii, .fuo.

\\aiM)ii, niasicr. J. ik Win. Wnl.o.i, oMWLrs, caiuured August 1st

otiSluiiDioM. \alu(* -2,000 (lullars—smiU.
Slijoo William amt Aon, tVoni Gla.sgow, hound to Limericlc,

biluiigiMg to Iliitlis-y, OJ Ions, cargo coals, 5 men, Robt. M'Plii-y,
iirisii-r. K. MfiH-y aiiit Co. oH'iifrs, cajjiiireil Aug. 2d, off Irinh

Tuscan, valiii; 50 dullarc—sunk.
Slooo Prg'.i^v and .Ian", belonging to Cumbna, 97 tons, cargo

coal, crates aiirl ciowii slass, 6 ni. o, J Diincr.;i, master, J. Dnfican
oworr, cajJlured August Jd, off lory island, value 15,)C0 doUnrj—
stink.

Jl.trqiie William, from St. Andrews, bound to Greenock, b*
bngit.g to Bristol. 07 tons, cargo ti.i>b r, 13 men, IM. Wliitncy,
master, 5 Jiasseiigeis, captuvrd August 14, value 3.'>,000 dollars—
burnt.

SlHp sir Ed. Pellew, from Quel)ec, bflnuging t» Greenock, 307
tons, partly loadi d with lumbir, N men, 1 guns. Go. Kelly, mas'

ter, passeiigrrs, captiU'-d 15th August—cartel liir SO prisoners.

Brig Belloua. io\n Celt'-, bound to Hauiliurg, b longi:ig to

Jersey, 258 tuns, cargo branilj wine and vevdigrease, H men, S

guns, 11. I.auglois, mast- r, M ssrs. Emery's owners, captured ist
'

ognst o'Veape Ortej^al, vaUe- 100,0i dollars—sunk.

Iliig I'riton, from St. Johns, hound to Lishoj., belonging to

Teignniouth, .11 tons, cartfo fish, 7 men. M. Harv -y, oiastt-r, Wni.
I.uckeni How, owner, captured August 23d, off cape Finislcre,
value -'5,00 dollars—sunk.

Brig Duck, from F' otaventure, Iniund to 'I'eneriffe, belonging
to London. 174 tons, barilla, 10 m •ii, 2 guns, J. Stephenson, master,
(Ten. Kaiili, owner, 2 passengers, captured Sept. ;;d, off FtutaveUi-
turc, value 1, '0 dollars—sunk.

Ship Mai-y. IVooi Point a P tr-, bound to Halifax, belonging to

Guadidoupe. 270 tons, cargo sugar, coff. e, rum and molasses, 17

men, . guns. Jas. Gihson. Lewis Depr. /., captured Oct. 12tl), off

Harbuda, \alue of 7a,000 Jollars—surik.
Total value 4t»4,2 .? dollars.

L. WAUKl.XUTON.

Extract of a letter from Jl. Sinclair, enq. cnmmnvdiv^
the United Stales' naval force oil the Upper jAikes,
to the secretary of i/ie navy, dated

V. S. S. Niagara Koads, off Erie, October 28tli, 18:4,..... , Sin—I am under ti»e mortifying necess:t_\ ^'f stating
tnoath ot Uie jManconi river, the next day we to you that the report mentioned in my !;'mt letter of

-were off Surinam, from whence we run fori tlie vessels left in tlie upper l,.ke having- been sur-

Barbadoes, wliicli we made on the 9th, and prised and captured by boats of the enemy,liislurn.^d

/continued cruising to windward of Dereada
and Barbuda for a few days, and then steered

for our own coast, which we made on the 2Sth,
at seven, A. M. a little to the westward of cape
llenlopen.

out to be correct. The boatswain L;n,i four men from
liie Scorpion made tlieir escape, on their way Lo King,
ston, and crossed lake Ontario in skirl's from the b.iy
of Quiiite lo the Gennessee river, from tlience to tliis

place. The man's story is a most unfavorable one,
nd such as I am loath to believe true, from the well

It gives me mucli pleasure so inform vou l>'io\vii character of lieutenant Turn-j;-. }[e says the

lltat from the time of our leaving New York !'.'<'k-^^le
of tl-.c Nantav.asaug.^ river w."s raided a short

in March last, until our return, we linvc lost

but one mau (Mr. Denizen Baldwin, M. mate,

lime aflcr my dc|:arture
—that tI.e lieutenant who

cominunded the navv (and who had escaped in the

woods v.lien she was tlestroyed) had passed up to

a promising oHiccr,) and that our crew is in M.ickinnc in boats, and it f.'ds by him and his crew

line health. I trust that V^^il '^'iH not think j^iiey
were captured. The Tigress had been separa

we have unnecessarily curtailed our cruise,
when I inform you wc have but lifteen days
provisions on board at short allowance. I en-

close a correct list of our captures.
I am respectfuUv,

L.' WARRINGTON.
The lion. ^Xm. Jones,

Sccri^iarv ot ihenavy.
A list of r.rlii.ih veisi-ii cfi^'ilurt-dli;/ t/:cl'. S.s.'oo/i nfunr Pcnc(u-k,

L. V.'an\tii;lon, tiqn'ne, roin-'nanda; Ijctiif.en the 28!h of I'ebi ii-

\ tiry and Mlh Octniirr, 1814.

I'jig Sea Flower, from St. .lohns, l.'ound to Barhadocs, belonging
ro Bermuda, S7 tons, c^-g ) coi!:isli, 10 men, 2 guns. St. l4eo. it.

Hiiiscui, master, Triminliae.is & co. owners, captured June 17tli, off
Cr.i.id lianks, value 20,0 dollars-'>nrnt.

Brig Strangi^r from Buenos Ayres,liouiid to Greenock, lielonping

ted from him five days among tlie islands, in whicU
lime she had been captured. Tliey came in sight of

her laying at anclior, in the evening; the wind being

light, they anchored some distance from her, without

pasaiiiff fiifuals. In the morning there was onVy four

or five men, and nn oj/icer on deck. The Tigress got
under way, run down, fired into them, and were on

board without any report ever being made to Mr.

Tarner, nor was there an ojJTcer nf any grade on deck

when she was captured. 'I'lie wind was ligl>t, the

Scorjiioii had t!ic advantage of h long 12 pounder
over the other, and could iiave re-captured her with

much ease. Tlie Tigress had made great resistance,

but was overpowered by an overwlielming force. HeP

commander (sailing-majiter Cliam.plain) and all iier

to Greenock," ISO tons, cargo iii<hs and t.iiiow, 13 n.en, J guns,! df'iccrs V. ere wouiided, US were m:niy of his men, and
.las. Lawdon, n)aster, K. Cockran and co. capuiied July 5tli, off

' "

Flores, value 120,000 dollars—burnt.

Sloop Fortitud', from I.ivjrpool, hound to London, belonging to

J^a«tings, Sfl tons, cargo salt, 6 men, .las. Vvaters, master, R>-edy and
Biirticld owners, captured off Walcrford, value 10,.;22 dollars—
suid<.

Brig Venus, fmm BonVaiix. bound to do. belonging to Irvine,
16.S sous, cargo barley, oats, brandy and cork. 11 men, 2 guns,
l>ii. Kennedv. master, UJ. Kennedy & co. owners, 6 pajsei
".ajHured off Vjui)5l-..iII, value 'l^X'jO diiliars—;.ajii».

some killed. I had given lieutenant Turner a picked
ci-fw from this vessel, with my sailing-master, and_
had added tohoili their crews 25cliosen men, borrow-

ed h'om colonel Croghan, to act as marines. I liad

also lef'. him a boarding netting; indeed, there was na

precaution 1 did not lake in anticipation of every eT-

,'fjrt, I knev,' the eu'jmy w-crdd laak'i to ret,;'!"
theiT
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tin- of communication, on which their very existence, ilieir bouts fiom passing until October, I tLir.k the

dfP' ndetl.
weatlicr will etVeciually cut off uU communicatio?!

I herewith enclose you my instructions to licut.| by any they luive on flvjat, and in the .spring an earlj

le

won

rny instruciions \o in.-ui..j u; any imc\ iia»t « uv^ai, rtun m mc nixing iiii curly

Tt'i-nei—after which Icannoi express lo you, sir, my| blockade will possess us ol iMackin;»c.

chagrin at learning tl^e little regard which
apj)earsj

You will be ixirlicularly careful in having- commu-
to have been paid to tiiem, .ind the evil conseriuences nication with the shore, and when you send a party

rrowmg out of such nejilecl; consequences but too for wood, let it be on au island, under the protection

well kiiown to you and to the govcinuieiU. Y<-u must
|

of your g-uns, and a guard from botJi vessels. Wish-

first believe the munite interests I had taken in theiuiK you a plensant cruize,

expedition from ihe moment I had been entrusted
j

1 remain very resnectiully, your nost obedient

with the conducting it, and the sanguine hope I had|servani, (Signed) A. SINCLAIR,

formed of its comi)lcte success, and the benefits
re-jiiewf.

caindt. David Turner, U. S. achr. Scurpim.

suiting from it to mv country, lr> enable you to form

an adequate idea of the mortihcation 1 nuw expe-

nence.
1 have Ihe honor to remain, with high respect, sir,

your obedient servant,
A. .SINCLAIR.

Honorable JVilliam Jones, secreUi.ry of the navy.

^"Py "f « /f^'er fiom capUun Sinclair, to lieulenant

Daniel Tunitr, dated

Con.oTcss.o
iiorsr. OF Hi.nitSiiXTATixF.s.

ThvrsdayA'ov. 3.—The house w as chiefly occupietl
this Uay v.ith tfie volunteer bill, which was ordere<l
to be engrossed ibr a third

reacliiig.

Friday „\'uv 4—Tin- volunteer bill was recommib-
t«;d to a coiiimitlee of tlft whole, in wluclv it was

silt—Hiving acromplisiie. llie o:

U. s. sloop of »var Niagara, Nautawa»H,iKo liver Ail?. 15, 1314.. considerably di.'^cusssd, and again reported to the
'

house with some amendments.

Sutnrduy J\ov. 5.—Mr. .Johnson, chairman of the
commiuee to invesiigate the causes that led to the

c.-.pture of the city by the enemy, informed the house
that that committee had been industriously eng.iged
m llie collection of papers a.id facts—he said they

ject fur wiiicu

the squadron came into this quarter, in tiie destruc-

tion of the enemv's wjjole naval force on this lake, I

anion the eve of retuinlng to lake Erjt: but as it is

all important to cut tbe enemy's line of communica-

tion from Michilim ickmac to Y-nk, which is ihrougii

the Njutawasauga nver, lake Sinclair, Sic. ami on
jh-ni

received 11 reports, containing 359 pages, and
which his very existence depeiuis, \ou will rentain 210 letters, besides daily and almost hourly inter

here and keep up a rigid blockade until you shall

be drivn from the 1 ike by the inclem;tw;y of the

season, suifi^nng not a boat or canoe to pass in or

out of this river. 1 sli.iU leave the Tigress with you.

In case accident sliould h-ippen to either one of the

vessels, the other nny afford her necessary assistance.

Should yoH de<*m it proper to send the Tigress up
to cruise a week or two, about St. Joseph's, m order

to intercept the enemy's f\ir canoes l3etwi:en St. .Ma-

rie's and Frencli river, you can do so, as one vessel

is sufficient to blockade tiiis river.

I should recomiTiend your immediately finding out

anchorage to covei- you from N. W. gales, as tnat is

the only wind wliich can affect you m this bay. 1 see

from the N.nicy's Log Hook, that the small IsLmd

on the S. W. of this b.iy Is such a place as you
CQtild wish, directions fo'r which I herewith give

you. The islands norlli of us, may also giva you

}toad anchorage; bit always be sure of some good
bottom before anchorage, as the loss of an anchor

might prove of serious cousequence to you. SliouLi

you find anchorage on both sales,! would recommend

your ciiang ing frequently, and in a way not to be ob

served by the enemy, wlio might not only avail him-
1 pose is important—except that at" a late hour Mr.

self of your ])osition to move out his boats in the|Fisk, oi N. Y- reported a bill to establisii a national

night on the oppo.slte side, but he might .attempt"! bciik, which was referred to a committee of the

SHr])rising you by throwing a numbtr of men on whole.

Views wlih pe.sons on the subject.
Mr. Farrow offered the following which was agreed

to widiout a division. Itesohed, i'liat the committee
ol Ways and Mems be Instructed to inquire into the

expediency ot laying a duty on all salary officers,
and on the professional income of lawyers, solicitors
and counsellors, and the legal proceedings of Civil
courts of justice.
An able legal discussion now took place on the

repiH-i of the. committee of claims on the petition of
Tliomas Cutts, which was luifavorable to the peti-
tioner. Mr. Cutis, had purchased certain property
at a marshal's sale which in due process of law he
was dispos.'.essed of by a third p^r^o^.—he tlierefore

pra) ed ilie United States would reimburse the money
lie had paid to their officer. But the report of the
commiLtee was agreed to—81 to 58.

'I'he remainder of the day was spent in discussing
tiie volunteer bill—and thehouse adjourned at a late
Uotu" u'ithouta decl>lon.

.Mdiidiiy ^\'ov. 7.—Th2 house was engaged the
whole of this d.ay In discussing the volunteer bill,

wlucii, from tiie quantity of talking about It, v.e sup-

board. Against .attacks of this kind, which he

niigl't be driven to by his despf-raiesiur.tion,
as this

block.ade must starve him Into a surreader by spring,

Tuesdmj J\'ov. 8.—Mr. M'Kim of Md. presented
tlie memorial of sundry ship-owners and merchants
of U.dtimore, representing, tiiat in consequence of

I must particularly caution )'ou. Wiren the Tigress
j

the strict Idockade ofour bays and rivers, tlie private
is here it would be well to be on the opposite siiorcs

j

armed service is much discouraged, Sec. and sub-—and sometimes to run out of siglit, taking care
tojinitting

so congress tiie expediency of authorising a
scour botii sliores as you return. 1 sh.all «uieavor; bounty to be given for liie destruction of the enemy'.s
to annoy the navigation of the river by felling trees vessels. They state their opinion of the hi^h effectigh effect

of this sort of w arfare on the eneni) 's commerce, and
say that they are ready to gi\e the best pledge of

igation of tlic river by telling
across its moutji m order that a portage must be

performed there; which must be seen by you.
I wish you to take an accurate survey of this buy,

\

their sincerity in tliis belief, if encourageuient be af-
and its islands, and if possibl* the one on the north

j

tbi (led, by entering largely into the enterprizes
of it, called Matschadasli, obsei-ving all its Islands, against tiie commerce of the enemy. The memorial
creeks, b lys, shoals, anchorages, courses, distuic^s,

^

was read and referred.

and soundings, particularly attending to the kind of i The bill from the .senate authorising tlie fitting
bottom.

i
out of not more lirui 20 vcsst- Is, to carry not less than

Should any thing occtu* to make it neccss.ary, you
'

B, nor moje tiian 14 guns; was re.ad,nnd af.er conside-
C)ui send the Tigress eKi>re6s to me. If we c^n keep rable usbate, in Vi liich sever*! amendments were pre
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pose'.l, and rejected l^)- larg-e mijorities (except one

ofiered by .Mr. Ingcrsul to exteiul the maximum of

force to 22 g\\n», at the cUscretion of the executive)

was orcered to a third reading; to morrow.

Wednesday JVov. 9.— \fler the minor business had

be;n disposed of", .Mr. Cppes reported a bill to pro-

vide additional revenues &.c. agreeabl} to the resolves

of the house, already noticed in detail—and also

smendin"^ the act laying- duties on distilled spirits so

as to coiUinue it, and pledt^'ing ii on some other tax

to be levied in licu of it, for the punctual performance
of the engagements of the United States, and for esta-

blishing a sir,lting fund, See. The bill was com-

mitted.
Tlie blU from the senate to authorize the fitting out

of cerUin small armed vessels was passed without

f)pf>osition.

Progress was made in a good deal of other busi-

ness.

^nxxt.$ 0^ t¥ ^av.
MTSCKl-LANEOUS.

The Niagara frovtier We learn indi-

roetlv, but we think the information may be

relied on, that the greater part of gen. Izard's

army had re- crossed the Niagara to Bulialo

about tlte first inst. The remainder was yet
at fort Erie, e:cpect'?d soon ako to cross, as

they had destroyed the outer works. Tv^o men-

tioiii is made of the enemy, nor have we heard

distinctly of the late movements of our army.
NVe have nothing new from Sacketfs harbor,

e.Kcept tliat Uroicns presence seems to make
it satie. The citizens of some of the neigh-

boring countrieshad been called out in masse.

It has become very cold on this frontier, and

a deep snowfellsome days ago
—the campaign

is probably closed. Every thing is quiet on

the Champlain frentier. Our fleet was a-

bout to be laidnp. It was reported the Bri-

tish were preparing to hm\d faurfrigates.
News. The Russian ship Hannibal, has

arrived at New York, in 50 days from Bre-

men, with a full cargo of German goods. She

brings London dates to the 2d of iSeptember,
and Bremen papers of the 5th, but they con-

tain nothing of inportance, except in regard
to the internal regulations of the different Eu-

ropean slates. The following are the head.s

of-the news—
A considerable number of ship Wrights, k.c.

were to leave fingland for Canada. A gen-
eral belief prevailed in England that the ne-

goeiation at CiCfti was broken off: and it is

said that Messrs. Bayard, Clay and Gallatin

would assemble at Brest on tlie 10th Oct.

to return home. This is probable enough.
The great European congress was to meet at

Ttay be troublesome, but grounds for is noj
stated.

Doleful complaints are made in Great Bri-
tain of the enlerprize, gallantry and skill of
our seamen. As a sample of the terror they
have inflicted, insurance between England
and Ireland which used to be three-fourths of
one per cent .had risen to five per cent. We
may exalt it to 15 before long.
The London Courier of Sept. 1, says that

tTiesailingofthe force assembled at Plymouth
for America was stopped.
Loan III LI,. Some rumors are afl.iat that lord

Hill's expedition iias lieen abnndoncdjthe troops that
were collected at Cork, &c. being dispersed—some
sent to Holland. 13ut we have no positive infornia-

tion of this matter. Accounts from Bermud.i of lie

19tli ult. say he was Tiot soon expected. Cockbvtvn,
was at Rernuida, but it did not seem that any exi>e-
dition was fitting out.

The ixDiAJf BouxD.vnv, designed by the treaty of

Greenville, (says the Jlbavy Argus) commences at

lake Erie, at the mouth of the Cayuhogia, runs soutii

to the bead waters of the .Muskingum, thence to

fort Recovery on the Wabasli, 98 miles W. by N.
from Cincinnp.ti, thence to the Oliio river, and thence
on a course parallel to and near that river, to the

Mississippi. I'he Indian part embraces one third of

Oiiio, and near the wliale of four territories, and

comprises a tract of countr_v, which, from its fertili-

ty, mildness of climate and equality of surface,

Volncy lias denominated the future Flanders of

America, It contains by compulation 220 milUions
of acres, more than one third of our territory before

tlie accession of Louisiana, which, at two dollirs

per acre, the present price of the ptiblic lands, would

produce a revenue to die government of 440,OOO.OOU.

Independent of tiolitcd considerations, therefore,
tlic sine t/iia non of the Uritisii commissioners, if ac-

ceded to, would deprive us and our posterity of one
of the most certain and permanent sources of rexe-

I^.ue.

Public cin;7>iT. The clrctims'cnce.s of tlie '-vnr

have thrown a very unnsal quantity of specie into

the hands of the people to the eastward, and they
.arc using the advar.tage for many imdignihed ptn-

poses- IJefore t)ie war, a silver,dollar was more of

a rarity in those ]):irls than a half eagle was in the

middle states, and such will lie the cise agwin when
trade resumes its wonted course. We propose to

say something more on this matter a little whilq,

heiicf', and shew how those persons make a gain of'

injurir.^-
iUe fnib'ic credit.

Thk X.OAM. AVe are proud to hear that the go-
vernment has already obtained on good terms, with*

out public advertisement, tlie whole, or nearly the

wliole of the loan, wiiich in consequence of the ap*

pronch of the enemy to the city in August last, was
then only partly subscribed. J\'at. Int.

G<JN>i;cTicrT. The legislature of tliis state, aftei?

psssing certain resolutions, (which shall be record*,

ed) has appointed seven delegates to meet those of

Alasnuchnsells, &c. in convention at Hartford, in De-

cember next, to consult wliat measures it may be

expedient for those states to adopt, in the present-

Vienna, Sept. 8. The military establishments 'situation of the c(mntry,WiifA .?/«(,'/ 7ici be nicoiisi?

of the several powers seem prepared for er.-\tenfimtlt
*he duti/-L-hic/i they otve to the government of

peeted difficulties thereat. The emperor of
j

^'"'^'^ *"^^'- The resolve i^ssed the house of re

gium.Tlie ide|i has gone forth that //o/K/jsa/Ycl aoger ii. .sii&iBi.m,
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'•*nj!:JTiGi: iNFLUENCF.." Till" followini^, said to be, p^per) a p;'.ny of governor Cass's p^t TiKlians hCt

a letter from /'rti7.?, appeareil In tlm iloston Ce«//??<-;; Detroit tor the purpose of ninkin^^ txcin-sions on

about t\vo mcni'is 3i^o ;
and tlie editor ileclared it was I tiie river Tliames. After remtiiniii^ in tljat ncij,^li-

faitltfuUy copied from the orij^iniil wUich he had; borhocd some dap, they collected and took prisoa-

9een. It made a groat nuise ivt first, but hearing no-
1
ers forty-Hve of the Brkisii niiiilia, among* wlioni

tiling of it since, we had cons-igued it to forgetfid-1 was one colonel. Havinj^ kept tli^m a short time.

ncs^ with the miliions of similar tides that preceded

it, long since dissolved ialo"tlMn air." lintaccidently

jSndinfj it aniDiig a parcel of scraps, we are induced

to preserve llie precious morsel to aid in the history

of fiction.

When we first beheld it, the only thlug that asto-

nished us was-:—that something of tl>e kind had not

been pulili^Iied long ago!
—

as, imni(;<ii.(t< ly after the

fall of Paris, SBveral persons in tlie Priit^d S.ates,

hinte 1 [to lord Gastlereagh] that such stuff might be

profitably used here i

— - -

lliese indiv.ns, animated by motives ot'hum;mit}'^])er-
inittcd tilt ir prls(<ners to return to their homes, ort

their parole of honor not to appear in arms against
the U. States or their allies until legally exchanged;,
at the same time taking care to detain the colonel as
a hostage for the faithful performance of the con-
tract on the part of tiie enemy. We uiuierstand that
the colonel is in Chilicothe!
"Mo I'LKAsiMK." The proposed natlonrd bai|(k„

but lately the grand desideratum of certain men, is

We, therrf-ire, expected a
j

now a drea.lful tiling. "Strike higli«r—strike lower.""
s ad tile culprit.
Mil. l>ilAlU>,

giant li

If the charges be true—h.e is avlllain of tlic most! Mu. l>iiAiu>. A report prevails that the vacant

fisnlshed character that withholds the proof—if they I office of seci-etary of state is held to be ofiered to
be ftlse—what must we think of the desperation of

,

Mr. l^aj'ard. \\c hope it is so, and that he may ac»

the man that wmild palm such trash on t!io public! i cepr it. He is an Jhnencnn. U'-.s return from Ghent,,
Wa are tlioroughly advocates for the freedom of' we apprehend, may be soon expected; and we ven—

the press, yet as finrdy fixed in the opinion that] ture to say, from a personal knowledge of the vAa.-

publishers should be made responsible for the ca- 1 mina of the gentleman, that no man in the United
lumiiies they utter; and for this libel the editor' States will go lurther to resist the Gu!rageous pre-

ougiil to be brought before that senate which he ac- 1 tentions ofthe enemy than .Mr. jiayard.
ciises of the basest corruptioai. The lette» is as tol-i Loutsiaxa. We h.ave encouraging accounts ortlie-

low«— I patriotic spirit of the people of Louisiana. Of the-
"
P^Ris, May 26, 1S14.

j

American j)opulation, by far the greater an si most
'The treaty is nearly concluded, and we shall

once more see all liie world in p<?ace, excepting our

own country
—thanks to the wisdom of the demo-

crats and the parliziU-S of Honapahtf. ! Since the

v.'ar h,\s been declared, he has not KXEncisi-n one

single act of" amity or friendship, either toward the

ntli'iii or any individual. It is very well known by

evt'ry one here who has connection v.ith t!ie go-
vernment, thiit it was bj brllw.ry that the vole fur the

ivnr imi ohtnined. A gentleman employed in the

office of the deijartmeut of foreign afl'iirs, told me
?'iat Ae siiivon llm hooks the mimes of the seiiatcr^ hrih-l^^^t-wt in England to represent to ministers the dls-

ed, and the sums paid each of them 0:; .'jriinuiiiiiii. 1
1

advantages our colonies will labor under in compe-
hope in a short time to be abl;- to procure a copy of tition witii the colonies of tiie continental powers asfc

i', to send to you. Tlie country was sold by Aioi-i to the continental markets. [The markets of the
tTtidvij before he left Paris; and the war was de-

j

United States v^'ould greatly benefit the British Isl-

cided upon ; and in consequence he v/as made secre-
'

ands.]

tary of w:ir, tiie b:ttcr ta accomplish the diabolical
|

Uhoi)K-Tsi,a>-d. The legislature of (his state, now
S)stem. I hope the events which have taken place

]

>" sfs^'ion, h;ive appointed .Messrs r.en. Haggard and.
in Kurope will enlighten the American people, an.l J^aniel Lyman an.lcols. Marston and Llo}d as theit^

efficient pari, we had no dou!)t, but it appears also
that tlie French are emulating t'lem.

Jamaica, Av.i. iij. ii. Hihbert, Esq. lias protest-
ed against tiie dangerous measure of emjdoying A--
merican slaves iivoir invasion oftlint country whid*
ministers have denied all knowledge of, but ailmit:
a discretionary power in our commanders to brings
of^" such as may assist our cpcrations, a power which^
vve fear, will in some cases be e.xteiided farther thaik
it otiglit.

Our West India commiHee have i'-istructed r>ur

shew tficm lluir true Interest, and that they wil.
have resolution and p.ttriotisni enough to dismiss
from their councils men who have so b.i';ely betra\ed
their country and the coiuidunce that was reposed
in them by their fi-Uow citizens. Tliis is tlie first

slep towards making an honorable and <hirab!e

pL'ace, which must be the desire of every true Ame-
ricin.

The Stuanceu.—The board of war of Massachu-
setts purchased 30 of tiie 24 pnimders, brou-'ht to

Salem, in the prize sliip Stranger.
TiiAiiK. We have the pleasure to observe the late

arrival of several Baltimore schooners (merchant-
men) to and from the plac.-?sof their destination.

LirKNSK.n VKssEL. A letter fi'oin London, dated
July 9 says—The court of a[)pcals have this dav re-
versed the sentence of condemnation in the case of
the Reward, Hill ; aiwl decreed ship and cargo to be
restored on payment of the expenses on the part of
the crown, not the cajjlors expenses.
[The lieward above named, was a licensed vessel

that sailed from Sidem in Oct. 1S12, bound for Lis-
hon, witji a cargo of flour, was L.ken Into St. John's
^. \i) and condcTJiied.]

delegates to the "
New-Kngland convention.'

MHdTAIiV.
Wc understand (says the Natioual Intelligencer)^

that captain Leonard, the oflicer who surrendered
fort Niagara to the enemy last winter, has been cx-

chiingcd and is now under anest. He will be tried^
as soon as oi"ticers can be spared from field duti^.-i

t'or that purpose.
NAVAL.

It i.s stated tliat two In'iia ships have becit

captured by one of our privateers.
All the American vessels that have sailed

for Canton since the war, liad arrived there.-

But were closely watcJiCd ofl" the Chinese coast

by the British, and were chiefly Inid up.
A number of the enemy have been made,

prisoners in the pclh <i^ucf*'e on the Eaistera
coast,

^^Py "f " fetter from caplain Porfcr to t?>e

secretary of the vuvif dated
New York, Oct. 29, 1814.

Sir— I Jiave the pleasure to inform you thatA GOOD oN,..~So?rie w»eks ago, (s.iys a Chiliccth fehe i:nited Stale..- Fultun tlie first, was this.
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morning safely launched. No one has yet

ventured to sussest an iimirovement that

could be made in this vessel, and to use tne

words of the projector "I would not alter l.er if

it were in my power to do so." She promises
fair to meet our most sanguine expectations,
and I do not despair of being able to navigate
in her from one extreme of our coast to the

other. Her buoyancy astonishes every one;

she now draws only eight feet three indies

water, and her draft will be only ten feet with

all her guns, machinery, stores and ciew on

board; the ease with which she can now be

towed with a single steamboat, renders itcer

tain that her velocity will be sufficiently great
to answer every pui'pose, and the manner it

is intended to secure her machinery from the

gunner's shot leaves no apprehension for its

safety.
I shall use ever^^ exertion to prepare her

for immediate service; her guns will soon be

mounted, and I am assured bj' ISIr. Fulton
that her machinery will be in operation in

about six weeks.
1 have the honor to be, with great respect,

your obedient servant. D. PORTER.
Tiie Iionorable VVm. Jones,

Secjetury ol' tlie navy.

National Bank Bill.

The bill reported in the house of representatives,
"to incorporate the su!)scribers to the bank of tlie

United States of America," being toolontj for inser-

tion in exicnso, v.'e have made the following' abstract

of its provisions fur tlie information of our readers.

Sec. 1. A bank of the United States of Ame'/ica

shall be established, the capital stock to be fifty

millions, divided into 1G0,'J0U shares of 500 dollars

each; subscriptions to be opened on the first Monday
of at Boston, New-York, Philadelphia, Dalti-

more, Richmond, Charleston and Pittsburgh, to con-

tinue oper one week, at the end of which time tiie

subscriptions are to be traasmilted to the Piuladel-

nhia commissioners, who, if the toi.U of subscription
exceeds thii'ty of the lift}',

shall apportion the same

among the subscribers in a just and eqtial ratio, and

per cent, stock of an equal amount to be delivered

to the bank.

Sec. 5, creates the subscribers, tlieir successorsr

and assigns, a body politic, with full powers, ?<.c.

subject to the limit.Ttions in tlie s'lrceeding sections

to exist and have being until the 3d day of March
1835.

Sec. 6. There shall be 25 directors to the bank an-

nually appointed, viz. twenty by the stockholders,

and rive by the president of the U. States.

S.-C. 7. As soon as S13,20U,00U in specie and stock

sli:dl be paid in, public notice shall be given by the

Philadelphia cominissioner.s, and within days
thereafter the first directors shall be chosen, who
shall proceed to elect a president to tlie institution.

Sec. 8 and 9, give the necessary banking powers;
and establish the usual regulations contained in

bank charters, limiting and defining their powers,-

Sec. lO. Proiiiblts the bank from mercantile spe-

culations.

Sec. 11. Prohibits the bank from lending to the

government of the United States at any time more

i!;:.n 300,000 or to the government of any particu-
lar state more than 50,000, or for the use of any fo-

reign pi>wer, without express authority by law.

Sec. 12, makfs the notes of the bank receivable

In all payments to the U. States.

Sec. 13. If at any time an undue pressure for spe-

cie is made on the bank, either for exportation^ or

with a wilful intention of sinister design to injure the

bank, the president of the United States may, on

being duly informed theicof, direct suspension of

the ptyments in .specie temporily.
Sec' U, exempts die stock (but not tlie real es-

tate) of the bank from taxation.

S<iC. 16. No new bank to be created during the

existence of this; and grants powers to settle the

aliairs of the bank extended bcvond the term of

incorporati<.n.
Sec. 16. Whenever required, the corporation sh.ill

perform all the duties now transacted by commis-

sioners of loans in the several states.

Extra or(1'njary voyo£-e. The Russian ship General

Suwarrow, iiuw at Portsmouth, is about to proceed
on wliat may appear a most extraordinary voyage,

being none other than the completion of two military

and commercial establishments on the we.st coast of

North America. The Russian government have, for

nearly ten years past, had a fort, with a few pieces
of ordinance mounted on the island of Ilodlak, in

5, N. long 162, W. being (he nearest point of the

cause lists of the same to be raluraed to the re-
1

American continent to their esUiblishment, at Kams-

speclive commissioners, Sic, chatk.a. Witiun these four years they have begun
Sect. 2. Any individual or body politic may sub-

scribe any number of shares not exceetling lOOO. Pay-
ment to be made in the following manner : one fifth

part in gold or silver coin of the United States;
three fifth parts in the same, or in the stock of the

11,000,000 loan, or of any future loan ; and one-fifth

part in gold or silver coin, or in treasury notes—and
at the following times : at the time of subscribini,%
20 dollars in specie, and 200 more in stock. Sec.

within four months thereaf'er, the further sum of 40
dollars in specie, and 100 in specie or stock ; in six

months from the time of subscribing, 40 dollars m
specie, and 100 dollars in stock.

Sect. 3. At the time of subscription aforesaid tlie

secretary of the treasury shall subscribe for the Uni-

ted States 20 millions of dollars in stock to bear 6

per cent, interest, redeemable in such sums and
manner as the govern>nent shall deem expedient.

Sec. 4. The secretary of the treasury may redeem
wfte tre^surj- notes so subscribed to the banks by six

to form another esUiblishment, on the neck of land

called California, and this ship takes out ordnance

and stores of every description, to give it an appear*
ance of military .strength. The trade the Russians

carry on thither, which is very great, is wholly in

fursj for which article they find a lucrative market in

China, from whence they bring to Europe the pro-

duce and manufactures of that country, and are en-

abled, from their competition with each other, to

affiird it to the European continent at a ciieaper rate,
-

than in this country. The General Suwarrow will

also endeavour in the height of next summer, to

discover a passage througli Bhering's Straits, and,

in a north westerly direction, to Archangel. A gen-
tleman v.ho is on board her declares, that on a for-

mer voyage of discover}-, he was more than half -

-,'. ay ihrough the northern seas of Cape North to

Arcli.;ngel when the ship was stopped by the ice—
this adventure left only about 400 miles unexplored,
to complete the circuit of the world.—London pap.
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Documents.
A genilemah obsei-ved in a letter to the editor,

seme time ago
—"

Accept my tliunks for the iiTipnr-

ti.ility wi'h which you furnisii tiie documents;" face

tiously adding
—" in this you seem so slra:ght that,

like the indii-i's tree, you rather lean the other wa\ ,"

;—aihidint; to a greater apparent attention to insert

the documents of the " federal states Ihan those of

the repubUcan." The remark is probably }i\si
—f/we

have leaned on either side, it has been is insinuated.

But this c;uistanl object has guided the editor as to

the public papers of tlie several slates—to give tlie

preference to those tliat, from any circimistance, he

apprehended would be most refeii-ed to : such for

SnstanC'*, as those of Jifussachuselts and Connec:icut,

inserted in the last and picseiit number; and the

proceedings of lihoile-island, on the same matters, to

ap[)eir lU our next—.is also an editorial article of

considerable length and statistical i-emark, on " thk
JfKW EXJLAM) COXVKNTIOX."
Whatever the editor's private sentiments may be

as to the shades of ditTt-rence that divide honest fc-
deraiistshom the honest refyuh/icuns (\v\ih which dif-

ferences he never has /cumvinolt/ interfeivd in this

W(irlv)
— be case is essentially changed wlien lie ii;..->

to tie'ft o'l factious jacobins tha' war against the 'n^.

STi-pcTioN, and appear ready to figijt any body els;-

than the enemy of their country—a faction as con-

temptible in numbers as for polilical depravity, b;!t

Unfortunately selfpliced at the head a great ar.d

respectable party, which it leads, through the pride

of opinion, step by step, to aid and comf>rt the ene-

my; and ruin the United States, if permitted.— On

tiiese, we should "fro-wn indig-tumtli/," as JVashin^ton

specially directe<l and solemuly enjoined us to do—
and in liit; next and some subsequent numbers, the

subject will _be discti.ssed with all the force of re-

mark in our power. Tiicr wkeklly nttisTER, unde-

voted to federalism or republicanism (as used fur

party designations)
—will stand or fa.ll, with the

coxsTiixTiox or THE u.NiTKii sTAiv.s. Oil th.g point
we have no pretensions to neutralitij

—we are enemies
to the enemies of the confkueiiate rkpdblic.

Legislature of New-Jersey.
Gentlemen of the touncil, and

Gentlemen nf the house of assembly.
Soon after the adjournment of the legislature, and

in conformity to the joint resolution of both houses,
I visited the sea coast, and tiie shores of Delaware

bay and rivr, and proceeded to make such arraiige-
! inents for the defence of the exposed parts as 1 con-

1 Ceive the resources placed at my dispasal would
I justify nie in doing. A considerable number of pieces
' of field artillery have been taken from the interior,

j
and placed at proper positions, and confided to the

I local militia, who have in sonae cases been formed

! into special corps for the purpose. As many small

i
arms as coidd be spared, have been disposed of in

\ the same manner, and the whole furnished with am-

ij
munition.

The events of the war have not made it necessary
to call into service any portion of the militia on the

•uthoritv of the stat«. Considerable bodies of mi-

VOL. VU,

litl», however, h.ive been celled into service by the

commanding gcnf:<rah of the 3d .ind 4t!i rralitaiy dis-

tricts of the Uni'ed States, a small deta^ iiment in

August and the remainder in September. They are

yet mostly in service. Tiie patriotism displayed by
a large number of uniform companies, who volun-
teered their services, and the alacrity and pi-ompt-
ness with vvhicli those conipnnies, as well as the
detailed ofiicers and soldiers, obeyed the call of their

country ; and the patience with which tliev h.ave

borne the h.ardshipsj and suflVr^d the privations in-

ciflent to a military life, entitle them to the highest
respect and consideration.

'Jai'e has been takvu to pay to the non-commission-
ed officers, musicians, and privates, tiie extra allow-
ance provided by the liberalifi of the legislature, as
soon as it could be conveniently done after it be-
came due. Further provisions on that subject
will cliim the immediate attention of the legisL*'ure.
It is TO be piesumed thar the militia w ill not be de-
tsined in service longer than shall be i'ende*ed indis-

pensable by tiie mo^fm^nts of tlie enemy.
Although our militia system has carried us so far

through the campaign v.lth as little inconvenience
as coui.i have been reasonably expected, yet expe-
rience has pointed ont some defects susceptible of
correction. The uniforTfl volunteer companies have
become very important, and merit encouragement-
Tiie advances they iiave made in military acquire-
ments, together with their promptness load on sud-
den emergencies, render them peculiarly useful.—
Kow far it Will cnmpoi-t v.-i!!i the public interest \o

])!-ovide by a state law, military corps of more du-

rabiliry than is compatible with the nature of militia

seivice, is sui>mitted to your consideration, and
whether wime addition ouglit not to be made to the
arms and other mllitiry equipments belonging to

the state, are su'jt'Cts v.-or'.hy of your consideration.

D.iriiig the recess of tlie legislituie, changes have
taken place in Europe, which, at first view, excited
all apprehension of serious injury to this country.
The success of the a'lies in their war witli FVance,
was i^roduciiv? of a peace, wliicii, early in the spring,
left to our enemy an immense unemployed military
force. Cieat Britain did not fad to avail herself of"

the advantage which event placed in her power, by
sending out laj'ge fleets and armies to aid tiie forces

already here in il^.; subjugaiionof America, expect-

iiu^'
to create disniay and overwhelm the country bv

a sudden vigorous efl'n?-t of military skill and discip-
line. In this expectation, by the interposition of
Divine Providence, she has been disappointed.' The
bravery of our soldiers and seamen, the skill and
heroism of our officers and comm<indci's, deserve
i.ht- thanks and rewards of a grateful country.

—Ame-
rica withstand tfce shock witli a firmness becoming-
freemen. Tlie f*rrociou» .savages on our frontiers, of
whose alliance Great Eritain unlvlusliingly boasts,

and for whose afflictions she expresses a fr.iternal

sympathy, hare atoned for their inhuman atrocities

bv dentil, exile, or submission. Tiie brilliant acliiev-

nients of our navy are duly adding new proofs of
the superior skill and intieoidity of the g.illant he-

rocs on th.it element; while the slnuglite^etl and

discomfited armies of Britain, attest the valor of oue

troops, and heroic patriotism oT the militia.

The progress o.f ti»6 negociutioii of •tir conip>is»
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sioners of peace, is such as was to be exp'cled from in our pen er to place the independence of our coun-
the inordin;Ue pride and injustice of the I3n is!i mi-.'try on a li)nnd.».tion,1.hat not!; ini^- short of Dlvire ven-

nistry. To paiuLze tht- elfona of the nation, tlTc
'

g'eance Ciin siit'ke. Whatever opinions m.ty have been
J»ritisl» "ovfinmenl m dewii insidious offer ot peice, : entert.i.ned as to the clwracter of the war in itscom-
and tlierein nivited commi.-sioners to f^nope. Afur
tlirce months unnecessvry dela\ .conditions are off, r-

ed fit o ily to he »ccfpled by a conquered people.
It is well known tlint in the first stajjes of the con-

mcncenK-nt, it is undeniably ct ihis time, purely »
War of defence. It is no new tliitiy. tiiat a war in its

P'ogrevs may ch;ingi: i's character—nothing is more

com.non, and if any hati doubts at first, they must'

troversy t!.e en- my only assuined the dominion of
j

now be convinced <><' tiie n justice of li'.einemy. The
tlia sea, out slie no«' claims the sovcrii^ntj of liiej British commissioners instead of discu>.si;.g the real

land. We are arro-^ai^.lly required lo disnianll' our
j

snbjec.'s in controversy between the two nations, set

sh ps and dem-dish oin* foruHcat.ons, wiid^ ilie enc- up new, unheard of, and dejcrading demands on our

my is to retain insown uninip<ireu, and lo surrender

part of our territory, wiiii oiiitr humiiii»»ing condi
national territory, so ouirageously unjust and humi-

liaiing-, that there is not a m:m to be found in our

lions, and restrictions, too dei^rading torepe.it. No
] country who does not sivarn them; and one of the

tiling short of a base surrender oi tiie iMdepcndcuce, |
most pt^rnicious of these is given as a sine qna non.

gloriously achieved by the patriots of die rcvoiu

lion, will satisfy the pride, av<ricf, and .imbition ot

lite enemy. Long experience must at length con-

vince every rcfi^-cUng man, that our rights cannot

C.n it bf doubled then th.it we are engaged in a war
for national defence, involving in its consequences
the s.vfely and independence of Amerior This being
the case, it is impossible to contemplate any other

be mainlained by negwciation
—iliat it is in v.,in io|sate of things, than an unanimous determination to

jirosecute liie w..i with vigor, tmtil at l^ast these ex-
o^brtant demands are relinquished, and our enemy
disposed to listen to reasonable terms.

In every measure which you may adopt for the

public interest, you ma\ calculate on a ready and-

faithiul co-operatioii on my part.
WILLIAM S. PENNINGTON.

J^'cii-Jerse^, Octt/ber, 1814.

reason with tvrants. I'oe controvers* musi be set-

tled ill ilie fi?ld— ind the line of drm.«rk.aiion trace*!

fey tiie sword. Duty imperiously c.iils u])on us to

stregthen tlse national arm for national defence, nor

liave v.'e an\ cauie to despond. We h;ive an invmci-

bli army, commanded by ablr general-,, a gallant

navy, and spirited patriotic militia dail\ increiismg

in niili'tary -kAl. Tlie enemy h.ive be^i: repulsed in

everv attempt on our country bat one. Tlie oiily

achievment of any moment, of which lie can boast,

is the w.nton destruction of a few public c<lifice-s, m LefHslatlire of ConnCCticUt.
an mro-iti from which he coula no oilier way escape S
chastisemeiU but by abandoning his sick and wound GOVERNOR'S SPEECH .-

ed to tlie iiitrrcv of jn insulted enem.y. It Is bccom-j Gentlemen of the council. Jtlr. speaker and house of

ing more and more obvious tiiat the plain ami direct i representatives
—The war in wliich the nation is un-

road to peace and future prosperity is a vigorous \ htjjpiiy involved, subjected this state to unusu»l em-

prosecution of the war. A- manly united efi'ort of; barrassmcnts during the last campaign, and from a

liie nation in one year would transfer tlie seat of
ne-j cause snfRcently known to the world. Other causes

gociation from Europe to .\merica. Aliliongh ourjh^tve augmented tli'se embm-rassments the present
country is able to ontend with the CuUecLed force

| year. An unexplained and 1 m»> add unjustifiable at-

of liie Britislt emp. re, y^t'iiat force cannot be spared. I tack upon tiie town of Sti-.nington, followed bjr
The seeds of discord are too deej^ly sown in Europe,

}

threais of the enemy to lay waste the sea-coast wher-
lo be era.'iicated by a treaty extorted by the bayonet.

'

ever assailable, necessarily called into service nume-
Great lii itain is aUeady forming a can.p of no stn.\li

i rous bouies of militia. The resolve of the general as-

exteat m the territory of anally; ostensibly to wwtch. sembly equally just and libersl in its provisions,
the inotioiis of a irien I, hat probably lo sl.ackle^hith. which directed tiie commander in chief to discharge
111 pursuit of her chimerical project of b^dancmgi from the treasury of the state the wages of such

Europe by placing four fiftiis in one scale, slie wili i troops as might be employed at the request of tlie ge-
V .iiu tlie aid of a Urge, jjortion of her res jui c?es, and i n- r«l government, in the event of a failure on the part
unforeseen events may arise whicli may require the ; ot ' hat [jovirr .ment to pay them,has thus far been car-

presence of her whole military force nearer home. v.e'\ into rfTcct. Tlie personal sacrifices ofour fellow-

T.ie enemies of A'nencan independence have yet i
citizens engaged in the service, although endured

one hope lef, arising from a supposed luabihty of! with patience have been sensibly felt; whilst the pay
our governm nt to comm.a.id tl>e funds n-cess^ii-y to and subsistence of so large a force with the incidental

its o,<erati()n-
— it is .pprenende<.l th^t this ^iifioulty |«-xpenditures, it will be i-eadily perceived must h«ve

will diminish as it ib ipproaclied. If we look back
|

borne h^avil\ upon ihe funds of the state. It was the
for twenty years, we sh.«ll fi;id tb;.t the wealth of the ! expectation of the le,^isl,.ture that die sums required
country ha.s iucreasvd beyonl all calcul.iiion. Ini- for these objects would either be regul.udy supplied
njense fortunes have been made by indlvulu.ds, and
there is scarcely a m:oi among us who has not dou-

bled his esLale, and many iiave addr-d to it foiu', six

and even ten-fold Cn any wise man feel a reluc

lancc in parting with a s:n.»ll portion of this giin, for

tile seouriiy of every thin^ de^r to iiiinself, hib famUy
and country.' Tiie government of a fi-ee euLghtened
p opi'", cannot be poor while its members are rich.

P.s.|.erty is the jjrop.^r subject of tar .u .n. The bur-

then Will not fall Oil the poor, but on the rich who
are able to bear it. The r.aiural resources of tiie

cuuiitrv ai-e such as to conim.ind credit, and a few

years of peace and commerc.al prosperity will reno-
va'.e tlie most disordered state of our finances.

Perseverance m nation-d defence will everv dav P"'
QUr cotAJilry on tugher aod surer giouud. It ia now

in the iirst instance by the n.ition d government, or
if advanced by the state, would be promptly reim-

,
I

bursed. I am compelled to inform you that this ex-

pectation is not fwlfilled. Partial supplies were in-

deed furnished by the \. ar department. These how-
ever did not commence wilii the campaign, and for

a considerable '.ime pitst they have been altogether
wi liheLi; particularly from that portion of our mili-

tary force called out at the request of the national

executive, aod at the moment employed in protecting
the ships and other property of the United States.

The pretensions set up to justify this transactiott

have never befoi-e been urge«i in this stale. They
are in my judgment entirely incompatible with its

rights.
iiut aithoueh t]je prQUiiscd support wag wiihdfawa
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llii; sfcrvice w.is not abandoned. T.Iy (iuly to ihe n:i- linr satisr<iClioii the patriotic eiTorts of our ftjllow

f.ou and llie stale Torbade any olliercoiii'se than tli:it!citizf-iis ill iliis und otJicr towns on the const, in

wiiicii would contribiile to ilie lioiior and s«F<-ly ur.conbtrnciiig" foi-»iiications for tlieir imnt-diate de-

bi)Ui. Tiic dociimeiiis ref,^ardiii.< a jirocedure so un-: feiice. To iiii-nisii the works widi siiiihble ordnance,

exjjccted will at a projier time be laid before you. wbeie iv. is not alre;uiy provided, is the lesst reward
L'iuler sucii circiiiii.il.iMces, .gentlemen, and Uius un. I you can bestow on tliess luudable cX'.rtior.s.

assisted, we are left to defend ourselves against aj
Vou will learn widi equal satisKcticn tha,t im-

formidable mid exasperated enemy. It becomes us iponant additions are made to tiie corps of vohnveer
to acknov,!cd.;e the Uivine Irmd in the protection ', exempt?, and at tiiose points wlicre tl-.eir services

lii'.h^rlo .'dtbrled us, and with liunihle coiiridence in |P.re tlie most required. The disposition ihiis to in-

tjie same Almi^^iity a:d, \o pei'severe in die iiuuurable ;cre:isc the cltccl.ve force of the sfule is happily pre-
and resolule di^cliarga of our duly,

i vailing, and it is to be hop'-'d will extend to every
To the troojos of all descriptions employed in the ni;.n cap.Able of bear.ng arms, wiio v.dues either his

defence of tiie state, the liiglicst pratie is due for a own security, or those institutions wh'cii are h&liow-
liiie of cuauuci every way ci'ediUible to them as citi- |ed

In' time, and ri:-ndere.l iricsiimable by the urniuni-

/.ens aud as soidit-rs. 'J'iieir iove of order has becnlbeied blessings tiiey confer.

uniform, ;uid their martial spirit exemplary on va-l 1 have recrived and sira'.i hy before you nn rffi-

rious and tr3iiig occasions. Tiie assault upon Sto-,cial communic:it!on from the governor of Rliode

nington was resisted with a firmness and intreiiidity
j

IsUnd, expresiing the reruliness of that state to af-

th.it merit unqualified applause .ford us assistance "in c^isc of invasion or imminent
Whe'iier ih- state shdl be defcnde(i, is a question

'

danger thereof" find solicitiitg from this state, uii-

On which I i3resun".e there is but one opinion. The der an exchange of ci;cu:r.s':ir!Ce«, alike co-opera-
mjst economical andcHicient mode ofaccomplishing' tion. A proposition, so friir.dly .n itself, and whicli

the object becomts an interesting inquiry. What reminds us of tliose eiuly associ'.tions formed by
ever system of defence may be thought bestad.ipttd our common ancestors in limes of great public c;-.-

to our situation, I trust we are saiisHed tiiat to rely jlwnity,
is. surely entitled to respectful consideration,

si.lely on the miliii i to guard our extended sea-co;ist i
CiExrLKM!;^—T!i.^ nRu:d business of tlie srssioa

;s nei'diir politic nor reasonable. It is a service •p- !

will eng.-.ge your attention v.ithou' a partictdar re-

pressive to tiiem and highly inconvenient and expen- jConimeiulation
from me. Your chief concern will

sive to the state; nor ougiii tlic duties of a cunip or! be directed to the critical aspect cf our national

garrison, unless in extreme cases, to be required of aff.iirs, and to it ^ influence upon tlic present si-rrty
them. 'I'lie s.me o.jjecllon applies in degree to every |

and future prosperity of this state. The occurrences
o>her species of our military force as at p.esaiit or-

1

which have taken pluce since the last session of the

gaiiized. Permit me thereiiiie to suggest tiie expe- ;
general asscinld}, can be view ed with no ordinal y

dleiic}' of raising a select corps, for tiie specific pur-
'

sensations. The simguin'ry temper with whic.*i the

pose of watching tiie movements of the enemy, null wnr is prosecuted—a vast accumulation of dttbt-^a

of resisting ins approach, tmtil the .assistance of the
|

ruined commerce a^^d tlie consequent depression of

ordinary forces cj.n be obtained. Tiie number of i public and pnvate credit—extensTve encroKClnr.ents

troojji .Old mode of raising them, their partictdarjon
tlie niarili:rie frontier, j.ndfir.aily the invasion of

orgHriizatiou and jieriod of service, wi'.li the means ; the American i\I tro|)olis, attended with circum-
of su()i)orting sucii an establisliment and of meeting! stances dreply wounding lo our national iionor, are

tiie unavoidable expenses growing out of a state of} aniong
the uiisfoiiimes which have marked this

war, will cf course enter into your deliberations upon ;
eventtVi period. On the other h^nd, new and illus-

ll.is suL^jcct. trioti.s prrjofs of the consummate skill and bravery
IJat in any point of view the import.ince of ini-|

which tluur.cterize our seam.'^n, and the undnui.ted

proving t!ie militia bv every praclicabie method is i resoliiti<jr. with which hostile aggression has in va-

evldciit. Tho.ie reiiirms whicTi experience may have
j

rious instances b^en rejicllcd from our borders, iiave

rendered advisable will not escape your observation.
|

not left us wiioUy witliout consolation, nor williout

You will Innrever allow me to recomm^-nc, what 1 i-ecolleo«:o!i of lliHt system of policy which, tmder
have once before liad the honor to nienlion, an in- , God, would ii.iveest:i!)lislied the security of this na-

crea.se of the
artillery, liy tlieactof congiv;s p;issed I

tion. We are c^nvinudiy t'urmslii.-d w it!) evidence tliat

in 1792, one-clevi;nlli part only of the militia is re- 1 although the s'pirit of conquest is furc ign to the
served bot'i for artillery and cavalry. We have n' genius of our g-overnment, and to the moral habits

greater proportion of the latter than of the former 'of tlie people, the r»youices of the country under a
ar.d witii niucli less occasion for tlie.-x. It would be

j

wi^e and vigorous direct ion, are abundantly adequate
very desirable lo preserve our excellent body of dra-

'

to its defence. We liad h:.ped at the commencement
gouns unbroken, if without reducing their number i of hosliliiiei*, for sudi » dist; ibutun of tlicse resour-

liic artillery could be augmented. Rut accordi.ig to I ces as tint our own territory at lenst might li^ve es-

existing regulations tl. "is is impossible. It is believed (cwped violation. A difFrcnt cmirse was pursued,
tlKat by converting a portion of the cavalry into horse [ioid we beitoid its result in the alnrming f; ct, 'liat u.

artillery, the advantages of bolh descrip'.ior.s of force
would m a goofl dfgree be combined, that the change

\v»r wiiged by tlie nriti(iu:il authorities is thro'V'.n for

its support upon in(ii\idual states. The legislature

of the nation cannot be inattentive to tkis unprece-

dented state of tilings.
—They will perceive not on-

ly the iustice but the necessity of relieving the

states from a burden, which it was tlie primary ob-

ject of their union to avoid. In tlie mean time, gen-
Orders luve been issued for carrying info effect

'

tlfuien, the duties devolved upon us are arduous,

the sevei-al resolutions of the legislature respecting They will be executed I tnist with proportionate

could be cfTected widi little ditficully, and that'll
Would be clieertully embraced by a competent num-
ber of liiat respectable corps. Oii the beneficial con-

sequences of such au arrangement, no comment is

tieccssaiT.

the proof of arms, mounting of or«ln.4nce, tiie pur-
chase of munitions of war, and other olijects con-
nected with the service. Tlie reports of the proper
officers charged with their execution will be sub-
mitted to your examination.
You must hive obse^cd, gentlemen, with pecu-

zeal and firmne.^s And may tlie 13ivine blessing at-

tend our endeavours to preserve the important irf:

terests committed to our charere.

JOHN COTTOX SMITH,
General assembly,

October sessiur, A. D 1S14,
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1 MPOUT ..VNT REPORT .

To the honorable the general usscmi} If
now in session.

The Oiinniiiee lo wiiom wus retcired tiic s|jc.cI>

of iiisexc*lie:icv the .'iuveriior, wiiii ilie (lociinieius

;;cC(,Mn;).inyiiig the s.tine; and also Ins excellency s

message prebcnLing ;i coinmiinication tiom liie go-
vernor ot'MAssacauselis:

REPORT
That (.lie condition of tins state deumnds the

most serious uiiention of the les-i»l im;-e. We laie-

ly enjoyed, in common with tlie oiiit r ni-mbcrs of

the UHiiomd confederacy, tlie i^lessinj^s of ueace. The

iiidiisrry of our citis.-^ns, m every .leprtiiaenL of

aclive 1 fe, was abundaiuly rewarded. Onr cities

and vill:ig'c:s cxlubiLed nHiications of increasing;

wedth, and tHe Jbivi.ijn reiaiion:-; of the union se-

ci'.i'cd of.r safely and nourislied our prospeilVy.
Tiie scene is now reversed We are stvir.irioned

to the field of war, and to surrendirr our treasures

for our defence. Tiie flLCts of a powerful tneiay
hover on ©iir coasts, blickade our harbours ynd

liireitten oui .jwns and C;ue.-> with are and desola-

tiun.

Vvlien a comnionwealJi suddenly lalis from a state

of high pro.si)enty, ii behoves the guardians of its

interests lo inquu'e into the c.uises of its decline,

and With dei p sulicitu le, to st et a remedy.
In (.lie later i)ar; oflasi century, a spirit of daring

enterprise
—imp lU-nt of restraint—regardless of vise

sanctions of religion
—hostile to human happin'-ss

an.L aspiring to Supreme power—overturned many
ancient govei-uments, made Europe a scene of car-

nage, ami hr.^'itened v/itii ruui all tliat was v:ilu,il)le

in th^ cizilized world. Tlie history of its' i>riigivss
and de.cline is familiar to every mind. N.iiions

without tiie re.'.ch of the immense pii\sical |)()wer
wiiicii it embodied v.-ere lainted b}' its corruptions— ni every sl.ile and province in Christendom lias

filt its b dei'ul influences. By the jjure iir;nciple.-i

inherited fr>)m our fathers, conducive a^ once to the

preservation of liberty and <n-der, this state hus been

eminen'.ly exempt, in its in e-ior policy, from the,

modern scourge of nations. In tlms v.'ithstaiiding
this patent adversuy of all rmcieiiL (Sitablisiiinents,
\Vi«.ie in.'.ny ui.iuarchles have been subverted, we
have exhibited to thewoi-ld tlie higliest evidence,
that a frci cjnsliti4iion is not inconsistent with he

strengdi of civil government, and tha. the virtue of
the i>,opie Is liie best p;'eservaLi\x- of both.

Occii)} in;; a <;omn:uMtive!y sn-rdi .e-ntory and na-

tu/a'iiy associ tting, tiuriiig tiie revoiuiionarv wu-,
w;!!i states wnose vlc-ws were identified wiili oiii-s,

our interest uul moliU.iUoas led us, vo unit-- in the

great naCKsrial coinpac;, since Ci uned vnd consoli-

dxiied by the consiituiuin of ilie United Stiles. We
li id jistly anvic;p.ited, froni vhat union, liie ]n'cs:?r-
viiion i.nd aivaucement of our deai-est rigiits and
interests, and while tile Father of his co'.mtiy, -ind

tho>e o lier g-eat ami wise men, u ho, m.ndful of
liieir high duties, -ind regardless of local an i partv
consid:*raliois, co'isultcd liie h-.jijiinessof the com-
mon .ve 1 h—.i^Uide I our councili, we were not dis-

aiiioiiiTed in our exp.'cta: ions. Tiie fe icral govern-
ment, in which our own venerable siaiesnien were

conspicuous, w.is rev.-red in every nation. An A-

nii-ricm, in iore.gn lands, wan hoairibl- for ids

country's sake. A nciiand virtiioiu population w.(s

rapidly re.iucing tlie limits of our extensive wildei--

n?ss, imd the co'.r.rn -rce of America was in every
se..

}5ut acoalitio.i, p.ot less evident thin if .lefined

by the articles of a lormal treaty, arose between the

national adininistratioti and thai fearful tyrint in

Europe, wii;) was .nspiring to the domuuon of tlie

ASltoilJ. No means, tiowevex desu-uettve to \h^ gem- 1

merce, and iiazardous to the pe.tce of tliis country
were led ui.alicmpted, to ;ud his f-fforts, and unite
our interests uid our destinies widi his. From this
fatal Cause. We are bereft of tjie r'-spfciable st.anding
We once held in tiie councils of tiie ndion, impover-
ished by a long course of commercial restrictions,
involved in an odious and disastrous war, and sub-

jected to ail the complicaleo. calamities which we
now deplore.
Thus driven again>-t our inclin; tions, from every

object oi our best hopes, and boir.id to aii inglorious
struggle to defend our dwellings from a puolic ene-

my; we had no appiehension. mucli as we luid suf-
fered from t!ic national goveinment, that it would
rrtuse to yield us suci prottction is its scanty trea-
sures might alTurti—much less i.oul.i we doubt, that
those disbursements, whicli miglii be demanded of
this state would be p:.ssed to our credit on the books
oi the treasury. Such, however, has not been tiie

course ad:>p!^-d by the national agencs. All supplies'
have been withdriwn from t!ie militia of this s'.ate

in theserv ce of the Uniterl States. The ground-
less pretext for this unwarrant ible measure was^
thei- submission to our officer assigned tliem by tlie

commander in chief, In perfect conformity with mi'-

iiiry usage, and the principles of a request from the
president h niseif, under wLiich a p.^rt of th m were
detached. The injustice of th.at measure, b) whicli
wc were compelled to sustain ;douc, the burden of

supplying an^ pjying our own force in the service
of the United States—a service rendered ufcf.ssary
to dideiid our territory from invasion— is highly ag-
gravated by tlie consideration that t!ie danger which
called 1 hem to th.' iielJ, and the concen'r.ation of

tlieeiienij's forces on our coasts, have resulted from
the ships of the Uidted States having talcen refuge
in our waters. Were this the only inst.mce evin-
cive of the disregard of tlie administration to the'

jusl claims and b.'st interests of this stace^die only
ground to fear tiiat we are forgotten in their coun-
cils except as subjects of taxation and oppression'—we siiouid choose to consider it an instance ano-
malous a'ld solitary

—still yield tliem our confidence,
and h(^pe for protection, to the extent of their pow-
er, in tiiis season of unusual cidamity.

Protection is the first and most important claim
of these states on tlie government of the nation. It

is a primary coiulillon essential to th* very obliga-
tion of e\ery compact between rulers and their sub-

jectK. To obtain that, as a principal object. Con-
neclicui bee .me a member of the national confede--

racy.
—in a uefensive war, a government would stand

justified, afier mJcing a fair application of its pow-
ers to that important enf—for it could do no more.

Hut when a government ha^iilv declares war with--

out providing the indispensable means of conduct-

ing- It—wan; of means is no apology for refusing pro-
tection. In sucii a case, the very declaration of war,

I-,, of itself, a breacii of the sacred obligation, inas-

much as the loss of protection by the subject, is the

lutural and inevitable on.sequence of tlie measure.

Vviien the war ruuiihililes the only revenue of the.

n ition, the violation of the original contract is still

more p dp.ible. If waged for foreign conqaest, and

tlie wre:k of the national treasures devoted to a ..

fruiiless invasion of the -nemy's territory, the cha-

racter of tliLs act is more criminal, but not more
clear.

Whatever may be the disposition of the national

cxeculivc towards this state, during the sequel of'

tiie war, sucli is llie condition of tlie public finances,

tliat constant and very greut advances must be made
from our stite treasury, to meet the expenditure*

necessary for our own defence. But the utmost ef-

ftfrts of tiijs slate yii.dcr the most favorable circuta
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stances for raising reventie, would be havvUy ade-^day ot' D?cemb^ir next, md confer witli ILpiti on tha

qiiatetothe costly operations of def>ndii)g- -gainst
a great naval power, a sea coat of ni<jre 'iii;in orK-

hundred andtwentv miles in len^ih. Much less, at

subjects proposed by h lesohidon ot s.ild . onimun-
we.dtn coiiiniiiiujatffvl to ihis lef^Islaure, aiid upon
any other

.i..i)j<;c's
which ni.iy come before th-fm, for

this i.iauspicious period, vv hen the distreiises of
'>he|the p;iipoje of devisuij;- -nd reroturnending sucii

people are enhance'l by ili'i embirrissments of our nieasure'- for the saf.;iy and welf re of .hese st-ites.

inonie<l imtitutions, and the circula .n.;^ medium
constantly diminishing', can uny tiiiiig he .pared con-

sistently with our safct3\ Yet the natioaal gavei n-

ment are dooming- us to enormous taxation, without

affordin.^^anyjusL confidence that we shxli share in

.the expenditure of the public revenue. Tiie uiva-

•sio.i of Canada ,s persevt-ring'l}- pursued, our coists
left defenceless, 'Uid the treasures of t'le coun ry ex

liausted on more favored poims uf the naiionai

frontier. To meet those demands and at the same
time, to defend ourselves is impossible. Whatever
we may conlrihiUe, we have ijo reasonable ,£Toun.» co

expect protection in return. Toe peopl.t {)f di;'.

st'ite have m disloyalty lO die interests of die Union
For their fidelity and paliiotism, thc-y may appeal,
with confidence, to tiie national archives from the

commencement of the revolutionary war. I.i

as nil}- consist wi h oar ublgatijns as members of
.iie national !ini(<n.

General assembly, October session, 1814.
P '.SH-.'d 111 the house of rcpresentaiives.

Attest. CHAS. DEXISON, Clerk.
C'lncurred in the upp"r haue.
A test. TriOMA.S DAY, secretary.

A true copy.
Attest. THOMAS DAY, secretary.

[Tiie other resolution relates to the transmission
of 111 -report to the governors of the New-England
s.ales.]

In Sen-ate of Massaduisetts.
October Vdlli, 1814. Tlie hon. Mr. Mil), this day

moved—"that a committee be appointed to enquire
.achieving' the ind'.-pendence of the n^tlf'n they boi^jhito

the f^c's in relation to the occiniation of a l-ije
an nonorable part.

—Their eonlinr^ent iu men and tract of territory in 'he district of M^iine beionj,'- n;^

money has ever been promptly i'luni.'-iied when con-j
to this coii;monwe;dth, by he enemy; to coi'sider

sti'.titioniUy required. Much as they lament the I
the exp.xliciicy of exiielling' him ;h.-refrom, anti of

present unnatural hostditles with Great I5ri(a:n,| the most ready and eiiectuil manner of doing it."

they have with characteristic obedience to lawful! The necessity of adoptin.ij such a course was stre-

autliority, punctually paid the hte taxes imposed jnuously urged by the mover, nnd the hon. Missrs.

ty the general government. On every lawful de- Pari, Moody, Kiiisely a.id Holmes, and was opposed
bv the hon. Messrs. Mills, Sergeant, Thorndike and
Otis.

In favor of its adoption, it was said bv the mover,
that the enemy had taken possession of more than
one third of the district, which he re'presented ; that
their conduct had been sucii as to render their

mand of the national executive, tlieir well disciplin-
ed militia liave resorted to the field—the public en-

emy wiien invading their shores, have been met at

the water's edge and valiantly repelled. Tiiey duly
appreciate the great advantages, which would re-

sult from tiie fetler.il coriipact, were tlie government
administered accorlii'.g'to the s.acred principles of
the constitution. They have not forgotten the ticT

of confidence andafToc'lion wliicii bound these .states

to each otlier, during tli^ir toils for independence,
nor the national honor and commercial prosperity
which they muttially shared during the Jiappyl^ipP'^i'ited

in that expectation ; that the legi.sUttire

Xhey are at tlie would not abandon that section of the comnioiuvealth

continuance truly alarming, and that the people
whom he represented, had expected that the prima-
ry oljject of the present session v/as to provide
measures immediately to regaih possession of cur
invaded territory

—h.e hoped they would not be dis-

wiiile a disposition was manifested to render die
most ample protection toother parts. He h kI no-

ticed, with surprise, that this subject, wiiich to l/im

seemed of the greatest importance, liad passed iin-i

noticed until this late day in the session, and that

notjiing but a sense of duty to his cofistituents cotild

have induced him to trouble the bo.ird. He lioped
the enquiry would be made, and had no doubt gen-
tlemen would then be satisfied th;!t some cfrlctive

measures oug'.it immediately to be adopted to relieve

a large portion of the citizens of this district, who
,vere now under the control of die enem\, and that

iie considered tliis course particularly necessary, n.s

iie un;lerstood the governor had intimated to h?i cu-.1.

years of a good administration, i tiey
»ime time, conscious of their rights and determined
lo defend them.—Those sacred liberties—those in-

estimable institutions civil and religious, which their

venei-able fathers have bequeathed them, are, with
the blessings of Heaven, to be maintained at every
hazard, and never to be surrenaered by tenants of
the soil, which the ashes of their ancestors have
^onsecra'ed.

In wliat manner the multiplied evils, we feel and
fear, are to be remedied, is a question of the; higlv
est moment, and deserves the greatest considerati'tni.
The documents transmitted by his excellency 'lie

governor of M.ass.achusetts, present, in the oi^'inion
of the committee, an »digible method of combinin;^
the wisdom of New Knglimd, in devising, on full

consultation, a projjer course to be adopted, consis
tent with our obligations to the United .States. Tiie

following resolutions are therefore respectfully sub
mitted.

Signed by order,
HENRY CHAMPION, Chairman.

General assembly, Oct. 1814.
In the house of representatives, tiie foregoing re-

port is accepted and approved.
^t'^est. CHAS. DEXISOX, clerk.

Concurred in the upper house.
A^<t.-st. THO.MASDAY. secretary.
Resolved, That .seven persons be appointed dele- ,„,

gates from this state, to meet the dele^^atcs of the of A-.mn. ISkaksnenr't i>i«li iilnce] conuM th.- Moti-s of V?nk<?f;
' • ~ - - '-

Btill. It" captain P'lskilj slion):! n turn to
p.lile he tuny, alti tcatcMiii; a few rsore of
the iTmehmn liink •€ Wni and m ?

leacrue (hon. Mr. Kinsley) that no troopi should be sent

to their assistance at present Tne suiie re ;sons were

iii'ged by other gei'lemen in the miuorit}, but with-

out success. The senate refasi'd tfi make the enquiry,
or to take any mi'dsiires to give relief Io tLs oppressed
section of the commcmveallh.

Til'.-, hon. Mv. Hill, niove<l on the succeeding dav,
1 reconsulcration of the vote, whereby tiie senate re-

fused ;o mi^ke any enquiry or adopt ;.ny meabui\;s

relative to the occup 'lion of a p^ri of die disirict

of M.ineb'th . emv ; Ixi -fer debate, THE CON-
.-ilDERATION V,' as' l)E\ lED !

T!IR WASP, offers Fro/ir. took a Rnirirn: tlien like ttie Twp.l

commonwealth of Massachusetts, and of anv other '"'"'''"">' «".-/?''"'"£',*,'

«f the New England states, at Hartford, on the 1.5a, ',';,'::'";^;„\; ;V; ?vWrt
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Pirates of Barataria.

Copies of leliers/rom coiivnothre Fitlteri.on to the se-

creiaru of the navn, d,itcil
'

Nf.v Oilta..s, lOlli Octobei-, 181-1.

serters," ijavin^ lieard lliere were a number from the

army ;ind navy lliere, who wished to relnrn if as-

sured of jjardun, and wliir.h the president's pror.la-
niation ofibred till the 17th. At a quarU-r past 11

giKi-iessels No. 23 an;! 156 (ihe latter bearing my

iiit li-iK t»^minated in I ic ciplurc and deslniclmn ot • .
,

, , , , ,, -
, , nnil. ii.ib K>iniii.n.i.>.i 1 • "v- V K

. ,, .
, „ ,1, . Pii'^tes hud abandoned their vessels, and were flvmir

ill il' -11- vi ss^Ls in port— lacir establisnnienlb on ilie r , 4.
• n ! • i i- . i / .i_an VI. -ill VI b;>^Lb m I'M ^

^, , T , 1 /••! ,-... r in boats, in all directions. I immediately sent the
isiaiuls of (Jrand I ene,

'^'^f^^'^'^^^'^^^y- launch and two gnn barges with small boats in pur-
minad;., K^d the a.spcr..u.. ol the Dand themselves

^^^.^ ^j them-at meridi.an took possession of all

The success! ui issue Oi this ;itt,iLtc upon Ihcm .\ M, l;,^.. ,„ .„ ,....i.„.. :...:.._ Lt- „:.. .,_.
1, •„ •„ f„.„^lbeir vessels in harbor, consisting of six schooners

ivimt ni'fveiu their «ver cjlkciint; ucjaiu in luice
, ^ . .' ? /•,,•.riusx, p;tveiii. uicii «»ci k^^ ^

^.. ,^. . ,_ and one reliicca, a-uizecs and prizes of the pirates,
suiTic'ient to i\\]

are the commerce ot tius stale.
one brig, a pri:je, and two armed sc!>,ooners iin>*or

.,,. ^ ,., 1' , 1 1^ v^l''^^ Carlhacccnian fl.ier, both in the line of battle,
dlsrent calibres, and, as 1 Ikine . .

t.
. 5' _

'

Tile force ai' ilie ])irate.s
was twenty jJiecc^ of

cannon, moiinlLd,of
learnt since luy ariiva!, fro:i) ci^

lUousan I men of all nations and colors. I

I havi brougiit with me to Uiis city six fine schoon-

ers and oiie feiucca, cruizers and prizes ol tlu; pi-

rate.s, and pae arm^d sciiooner under Curthai^eiinn

coloi'S f lUiid iu company and ready to oppose Ine

ioree nndi,-r my con.mjnd.

Ilcrcwitii I I'uve liie lumor to transmit a detaikd

account of this expedition, which, 1 hope, will prove

s..tir*ctorv U) the dep:.rtmeiu, as also a copy ot a

letter fi-om Lafltte, llic chirf of the pirates, to cap-

tidn l/jokyer, of H.B. M urig- 3..p!ii.i, which foruis

the conclu^lon of ^ cyriespoi;di-iiCc enle:vd into be-

tween (he E.iir'iis'ti Cv>ir.maiiders in the Gulf of Mexi

. . , , ,„ 1 t„ ,„, .
With the arme.l vessels of the pira'es, and anparentlv

iiit Iraaar.U to one .
,

. •
, ^. .

' '
•

•

Willi an ii>tention to aid tnem in any resistance the}'

might m*ke against me, as their crews were at

qu.irters, tompions out of tlieir gtins, and matchcj

lightetl. Colonel Uoss at tlie same time landed, and
w ith his command took })ossession of their establisli-

ment on the shore, consisting of abont forty lioiises

of difll'rent siz"s, badly construcied, and iliatched

with palmeto leaves.

When I perceived the enemy forming their vessels

into a line of battle, I felt confident from llieir

number and very advantageous position; and their

number of men, that they would have fougiit me;
tiieir not doing so I regret; for liad tl-.ey, I should

, , „,- .. , I .
•

*^'r r/i"^-!. U'-^^'£ ^sen enabled more eff ciudlv to de'^trov or
CO and llieFtonaas, and .he p.rates. cyp.es ot

wluch]^^^^^^ prisoners of them and their leaders; but 'it is
nor Claiuonie mhirms me he -'

his excellency goven
tian-miUed to die department of stale. This cor-

rcspoiuleucc sh:;ws the unpurtance of the expedition

and liie important sp'.cies of torce we have prevent-

ed tilt; enemy's receiving by their proposed alliance

w.tb tb.e pirates, »nd adajd to our own.

I liave t!:e lionor to b;;, with great consideration

and rcipect; vouv obedient .si;rvanc,

DAXIEL T. PATTIiRSON.
Tiie hon. W3r. Jonks,

Secretary of the Navy, W»shington.
Xew-Oikaiis, 0;;tol)ei- 10, 1814,

a subj.-ct of great .satisfaction to me, to have efl" cted

liie o'ljcct of my enterpriz?, ris. capdiring all their

vessels in port, ani disjjersing the band M'itlioiit

having one of my br.ive fellows hurt.

The enemy had mounted on their vessels twenty
pieces of cannon of different c:dd)ve; and, as 1 Iiave

since learnt, from 800 to lU'J'J men, of all nations
and colors.

Early m the morning of the 29;h, the Carolina at

anchor, aijout five miles distuit, made the signal of
a "strange sail in sigjit to the e;Lstwardi". inimedi-

Stn—I have the honor to inform you that I depart-
:

ately after, she weij,bed imchpr, and gave chase, the

ed from this city on the 11th ult. accompanied by
^ st^/.nge sail standing for tirand Torre, with all sail;

colonel r^-.rss, with a detachment of seventy of the! at half past 8 the chase hauling her wihd ofT" shore

41th regiment of infantr\—on the r2th readied tiie
^

to esope; sent acting lleuter.unt Ilobcrt Spcddeii
schooner Carolin.'i, at I'ltquemine and formed a

j
with f(jur boats manned and armed to prevent her

jimction with the gun vessels at the Halize on the
j

passing the harbor; at 9 A. M, the cha.-se fired upon
ISth—sa.led from the south-west pass on the evening

[

tlie Carolina^ which was returned; eacli vessel con-
of the 15th and at half past 8 A. M. on the 16th

jt.nued firing during the chase, when their long guns
made IIk' Island of Clr^nd Tcrrc, (Barataria") and

j

could reach—at 10 tlie chase grounded outside liie

iliscovercd a num^ier of vessels in the harbor, some bar, at which time the Carolina was, from the shoaU
of whicli shewed Carthagenian color.}—at 9 perceiv-
ed the |)irate3 forming liieir vessels, teji in number,
including prizes, into a line of battle near the en-

trance of the harbor, and making every jirc-paration

tT ftff^r me battle—at 10, wind light and variable,
formed the order of baitie witli the 6 gun vessels,
viz. Nos. 5, 23, 156, 162, 163 and 65, the Sea-IIorse

tender, mounting I six poun.ier and fifteen men, and

a launrii mourning 1 twelve pound cari'onade ; the

'.e^s of the water, obliged to h..ul her wind off shore,
and give up the chase—wpened a fire upon the ctiase

across the island from the gun vessels—at half past
10 she hai.ded ilown her colors and was taken posses-
sion of by lieutcn mt .Speddeu

—she proved to be the

armed schooner called the general liolivar, under the

Cartliageniaii fi.ag
—

by grounding .>,he broke boih her

rudder pintles, and made watei—hove her off in the

course of tlie day, and at day-light on the 21st sent

schooner Carolina drawing too much water to
cross] out a small pnzeschooner to lighttn her—took from

tlie bar—at half past 10 perceived several smokes I her her armament, consisting of one long brass 18

a'ong ilic coast as signals, and at the same time a

white fl ig hf);sted on board a schooner, at the fore,
n American flag at the raain-mast head, and a C;u'-

thagenian flag (under which the pirates cruize) at

l»er topping lift; replied with a wl/ite flag at my
main; at 11 discovered that the pirates had fire<i

pounder, one long brass 6 pounder, two 12 pound
carronades, small arms, &c. and twenty-one packa«

ges of dry goods, and brought her into port; and as

I could not Wait for the repairs necessary for her

rudder, ordered her to this port for adjudication. 1

am well convinced that she is one of the vessels be-

two of their best schooners; hauled down my white longing to, or connected with the pirates, as signals

flag and made the .ti^nnlfor battle—hoisting with
it}

of recognition fin- her were found on boai'd one of

% \argc white flag bearing the words "pardon to d«. the pirate's cruizers, and at the time she was dii^
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covered, shs was standing directly for Grand T;.rie,

which she still endeavored to g.tin, after being cha-

sed by the C.troliiv*, not bv-'wiiifr of our being- in

possesision of it; she fired several shots at the Caro-

lina, after the 1 itter had sliewn her colors.

On the afternoon of the 2M got under way, with

the whole squ;ulron, in ail seventeen vessels—(but

during the nigiit one schooner untlcr C.ii-tliagenian

colors escaped)
—on the morning of the 24ili enter-

ed the souih-v'.'est pass of this river, ami on the 1st

inst. arrived opposite this city with all my squa.
dron.

Tiie amount of the prizes and prize goods will

prohublv be considerable ;
but at present Cdiinot be

asceriaineil.

Three of the schooners are adniirably adapted
for the public service on this station, being uncom-

monly fleet sailers and light draught of water, and '

would be of infinite public utility

the appearance of enemy's cruisers, I should hnve de
rived great aid from Captnhi Henley, his officers

*ud crew, who all exjiresscd the strongest desire to

p.irtnke of our toils, and any d.nncjer the e might be

to encounter. 1 have no rloubt the anne.trniice of

theCaroliji.a in the squadron had great eliect upon
the pirotes.

I have the honor to be, with great consideration
• a d rerip^ct, vour obedient servant,

i

DAXL. T. PATTERSON.
IVts hminmbL- W. J'ines,

iiccvetury nf the nurif, Jt'ashimrton.

.^yeittii of tee W<:it,
MISCELLANEOUS.

rr!l^TO^T, JMontpfJier A'ov. 3 —"The Massachu-

setts, resolutions h.ive been before us, and'tlie coiti-

I cannot spa«lc in too hig'h terms of commenda-jixiittwto whom tiiey were reft-n-ed consisting of o re-

tion of the good conduct of the ofncer*, seaman and
|piibl;cans and 8 federalists fiom tlie house, and 3 le-

marines whom 1 ha^'e tiie honor to command ; i*>- Uleralisis from thecimncd, have unanimously report-

thing could exceed the zeal shewn by all on this oc- ed ag::inst the adapting lliem and av'pointjng delc-

casion.

Great credit is due to lieutenant Louis Alexis

and Mr.' Thomas Siiields, purser, fbrgall«^tly lend-

ing in, in tiie face of the enaiiy; the former in the

gTites, ;uui when the report came before the hou.Sf,

it was unanimously acrep'e'I."
MAssA'-ursETTs. The British with a contemptible

force at Castine, hold peaceable possession of about

Sea-horse tender; and the latter in tlie laiuich, when i one fourth of ihe territor\- of .Mnssachnsftt.<!, with

they had every reason to believe the enemy would

open their wiiole battery upon theui, supported by

gun vessel No. 5, s.stprn of them, cammnnded by Mr
J. 1). Ferris; Mr. Shiekls very h.andsomely volun-

teered his sen'ices on this expedition, and has from

his being a seaman rendered me great assistance in

taking charge of and bringing oi>e of the prizes to

this city.

Lieutenant Tliomas A. C. Jones, particularly dis-

tinguished himself by boarding one of the achofi-

ners which had been fired, and extinguishing the

fire after it had mads great progress ; a quantity of

powder being left in her open cnbin, evidently de-

signed to blow her up ; he is also with lie4Uenant

her "70,060 militia." Everything seems settled into

a ro>-al provincial government!
NEW-HAMi'SHinii, it appef.rs, will not be reprosented

in the congress at fl^rttbrd. \ m^jori'y of the conn-

oil who muit loitlioriza a cidl of the legislature, to

appoint dclcga^ei, is republican. Theiu will only

tiierefjie, be a representation from three state?; in

:11, at this ti:nc, about as populous as the st:;te of

New-York.

CA-MUE-T, (Me.) A very rich vessel bound for Cirs-

thte, snixl to be worth 20.000 pounds, sterling, was

brought into Camden, on the 31st. ultimo. Shortly
ai"ter a frigate, a sloop of war and bomb vessel ap-

peared <>fi' the jjIkcc and denmnded the goods, or

Norris, and acting lieutenant 'I'homas S, Cunning- their v<iltit; under the penalty, on reiusal, to destroy

h.am, entitled to my thanks for the severe duty per-
formed by them in open boats for several days ai»d

nights.

Acting lieutenant Spedden m.erits particular no-

tice for the handsome manner in which he led the

boats to cutoff the General Uohvar, and afterwards

bringing her into port.
I am also greatly indebted to lieuten.int Alexis,

acting lieutenants Spedden and M'Keever, s^iiling

masters J D. Ferris, G'sorge Ulrick, and William

Johnson, fur their indefatigable exertions in fitting
the prizes for sea; to acting lieutenant M'Keew-r,
also, for his exirema attention to the duties <levolv-

ing Oi) him from my pendant being hoisted on b«ird

No. 23, under his command. I b-g leave, sir, to

seize this opportunity of recommending these oifi-

cers to )our particular notice, and to solicit a con-

firmation of their present rank for acting lieute-

nan'is Robert Spedden, Isaac M'Keever, and Thomas
S. Cunningham.

It affords me great satisfaction to Inform you that

the most cordial co operation of Col. Ross, and the

detachment of his regiment, in every measure adopt-
ed or duty performed, the utmost harmony existing
between the two corps during the whole expedition,
himself, officers, and men sharnig in every ente.r-

prize or arduous duty where their services could be
useful.

Had it been possible for the Carolina to have en-
tered the harbor, or prudent to have drawn her offi-

cers Jttid men from her, when anchored in an oj^en

roadstead, and where I had every reason to expect

the town. But the goods tisd been carried SOnuies

into the interior, the Hritisii commander gave them
three (Lujs to consider of his demand, at the same time

m ;kliig prisoners of the selcctm.en. In the interim

some militia had collected—and the enemy fetired

Without firing a gun and without the goods, but car-

rying off the selectm.en as hostages for the pnymeiit
of money den^. n.ied.

NANTrcKET AKi) BLorK isLANTi,—Capt. Creiglitop,
commander of the flotilla at Nevport, (says the

Rhoile liland AinericunJ h.is isijued a naval notice

forbidding all boats and vessels, of eveiy d. scrip-

tion bi-louging to or smling from Block Is lj.nd, to

enter any of the harbors or ports of this st ite. This

measure has been adopted, in consequence of the

traitorous comnuinicatiou die people of Block Island

tire supposed to hold with the eiv my's squadron.
And lieut. M-gee, commanding at Ntwhedford

has issu.'J the following
—"No vessel belonging to

Nantucket or Block Ishuv!, will be allowed to enter

tlie port of Newbi'dford ; and : 11 vessels belonging
to said places will depart in ball ist only."
On the operation of tliese orders, we h.-^ve the fol-

lowing under date of Providence (R I.) Nov. 5, no-

ticing the proceedings of the legislature
—On Thurs.

d.n-, a comphiint was made to the house, by the

Bl()ck Isl in 1 members, that they had been stopped
at Newport by the nav:d ofticers on that station,

(agreeably to a late order for the examination of all

Block -Island boats) and detained some tin-ie. A
Newport member immediately moved the appoin|-
mei'.t of a committee, to prepare a statement of
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f.cts, on wlilc'i to ground a warrant for ihe ppp;e-

hension of the-: U i. e.i S-ater. ofil tr., whelinfi been

girlty of thiS
"outriig-e" on Uie honorr.ble members

isom IJlook Island—which was done. Yestcrdu)-,

this commiiAec rtporled ihiecftfli.d;iviis, b^aoii^- tnc

facta respecting the detention j and, on motionjth^

liussiTsolveJ, thai suid dsienuoii was a breach of

its pnviiege.-,; ta whidi succeeded a long desuitoi'v

conversation, wherein various projects were sub-

mitted for he.ding its wounded dignity, and
^t^or

pu-

Jiibiiing the authors of this "farrant oulrugc" Ttie

whole -ubject whs, however, finally postponed to

the next session. A committee was apjior.i-ed to

draft an act '•>)• the beiicr s^cnritv of ihe members.'"

"nLOCK isLAKB, wlucii IS represented in the legtsirt-

ture of Riiodc-isLnd, is the rendezvous of the enemy,

and tlie place where they obtain supplicii o^ previsions

r.nd wster.

Guest NERociATiOK.—Tlie following resolve has

p.issed tlie Virginia house of delegates—121 to 2'2.

Tliose in the negiitive appear to liave wished to in-

sert "cXTuv^gant" for arrogant, iU'.d "degrading"

for iTiaiiUiug, :is marked in itidic.

Resolved, That llie general assembly of Virginia

rc^-ajd the terms proposed by tlie conimissioners of

G:^at Briuin at the Jale negociaiion at Ghent, as

ly fired ou between Detroit and Maiden, and two men,,
killed Within two miles of the latter place—a lliird

was taken prisoner by two savages, buv rcbcued,
himself in the nlglu by kdling his c.-.p'ors while

;.;l2tp. Th;.'re were very few regular troops at De-
t- oi!, not sufficient even "to ni:.n the fort.

FEMALE rATitioTiSM. The ladics of Charleston's,
C. are iamed all over t!ie Vvoi Id, for their .'-piril ofpa-
trioti.sm in the war of the revolution. 'I'luir good
deeds are embodied in the liistory of our counlry.
Ft is deliglitful to observe that the same devotiou to

freedom, is yet paid by the fair of ihat city, in le-

1 eving the wants and administering to the comfoits
of iheir defenders. One of liiem lately m.ide a do-
n-ition of ow/<?.'«£/rf(/ shirts to the militia staiioned
there. Tlie good example, we trust will be follow-
ed by others.

SALT. A Charleston paper observes that 70,000
bushels of salt were recently sold ai .^meliti, for 7D
cents per busiiv.-! ; and that several gentlemen from

JCenliicky had contracted to deliver that article in

the upper districts of the state at 2-50 cents per
fJUih-l. Tiie price in Cliarle.ilon, whs (Nov. 3) about
5 dollars a bushel, and about the same in U.dtimare.
Tliere are m.any m:mufactures of stdt on tlie sea-

board. Ncv-York and parts adjactiil to it, witli tha

the basis of tiiat negociation, with the liveliest emo- [whole of the western country, have plenty of it from

lions of indignation as arrogant on the part of Gitat the salt springs.

Britain, aj^d niw/W'ij- to the United States, meriting xnAiu;. Tliirty sail of vessels witii salt, crates,

instantaneous rejection, and dcm.;!ndi!>g the united v»'ine, dry goods &.c. arrived (inl-md) at Sivannah,!

exertions of every citizen of Uiese states in the vi-lfor the southward f.lmelinj on tlie 30ih ult.

gorous and efiicient prosecution of the v/ar, imtii it With lite English squadron in 1* 1. Sound, there

sliall be terminated by a just and honorable peace. is and has been for a coubiderable time, a number of.

Affatus -AT DETiiotT.—Fr'^^m the Cuunga Fuiriot.— trqdivg vessels under the agency of a Mr. Barclay,^
The following information, is derived from a gentle- 1 laden with dry goods, &.c. &.c.

" his mijest) 's" navy'

man direct from Detroit. bus com.e to a pretty pjiss^glovioiis in robbing hen

The GOO indlan warriors consisting for the most I roosts auvi smuggling,

part of SJiawanoes, Miamies and Polawattomies, j
s.mi-ggi.ijig. Very extensive smuggling of late

who accompanied gov. Cass horn Greenville to Da-
1 prevails on the eastern m.iritime and inland frontier.

troit, in August last, and who then agreed in future

to direct tlie toir.thawk against the enemies of the

United States, have pro\'ed faithful, iiaving been

employed on two expeditions into Canada. The first

was to Oxford on tiie Th^ines—the last to the Long
Point settlement. Tiie object of thcs,e expeditions

v/as to diminish the resources of the enemy. The

Indians in no inf^tance offl-rcd persc.nal violence to

By sue] I disgraceful means it is that these states

arc overflown with .specie. Men of "
high standing"

;ire 2ng;.ged in. The depr.^vity of these creatures
is beyond any thing we e>crexp8cted to find in tbe
United States. It would be well for the people to

make :t a Jrrinciple to buy nothing tiiat comes frorrt

that quarter. For rjvse?f, 1 never will knowingly con-

tribute one mite to the revenu-'i of Great Jlritain or

the inhabitnnts ot Canada, but their imconquerab]e|tIie profits ofhis friends in America, it I can help it.

thirst to plunder could not be wholly restrained

At Detroit they were quite averse to discipline, often

fjrcibly seizing tiie rations issued to the neulr.il In-

dians. Gov. Cass finding them unprofitable to the

S2rvice dismissed them.

The lioslile indi-ins (Chippiwas and Sanagas) had

recendv coniinitted several atrocious murders in and

about Detroit. A ])arty of these fellows came into

the town, professed friendship
—drew rations, to-

inahr'.wked four persons and m.xde off v.iiii them-

selves. So bold had they become, tiiat they attempt-

1 would rather p.iy double for domestic goods, and
we^r my coat twice as long, to balance the extraor-

dinary exjienditttre.
nr.jTisH navai ropcF,. The following is tlie a-

moiintof the Rritisli Naval fiircetoJuly 1, 1814:—
At sea, 85 ships of the line, 11 of 44 guni-, 1 15 fri-

gates, 84 sloops and 5yatclit.«, 6 bontbs, 12.j brigs,
ir cutters, S3 scliooncrs, gun vessels luggers, £ic.—
Total 489—In port and fi'-'ing, 3?" of the linp, 5 of
41 guns, 20 fi igates, 28 sliiops &.c. 2 bombs, 49 brigs,
9 cutters, 14 scJiooners See.—Total 163. Guard ships.

ed to drive off" a drove of cattle in full view of the 3 of the linf, 4 of 50 i::nri9., 3 friga'es, 5 sloops. To-

fort, the guns of which were actu.^lly opened upon til 16. Ilo.spiial sliips,prison ships,kc. 29 of the line,

them before they could bi compelled to relinquish 1 2 of 50 guns, 2 loops
—Total 33 —Ordin.iry :md re-

thfir booty. The almost imj^rvious nature ot the pairing for service, 73 of the line, 10 from 50 to 44
woo.is' in the rer.r of Detroit rendered pursuit ira-l guns, 79 frigates, 49 sloops, &.c. 4 bombs, &c. 15

pracric.*ble, a itw only of the fugitives were over-: brigs, 1 cutter 1 schooner, £cc. Tot:d 225, Building,
taken and killed. The want of mounted corps to '23 of the 1 me, 4 of 48 guns, 9 frigates, 17 sloops, &c.

ecour vlie surrounding country was so much felt as 2 brigs. Totnl 55. Grand total 981.

to induce governor Cass to write in gen. M'Art!:ur All these cannot secure the trade between Eng-
at Urb&nna, to hasten on with his disposable force

:
A»if/ and Jrelnnd, -A^Amst the Americans, residing

witli all possible expedition. The lauer arrived at iS'^OO miles oii !

Detroit on tiie 2d Ocioiier, three dajs previous to the
j

Louisiana. Some years ago—when Spain (then

departure of our informant, with about 7^*0 mount- 'the a!l\ of J'rflJ/ce, and thei-eby liangs the tale) ob-

c J riflemen. The Indiins were tlien in considerable
\

structed llie navigation only of the JShssisslppi river,

numbers lurking in the woods. Travelling had be-
j

certain gentleiTien, deeply impressed with tlie im-

lCS,ine tt^treuvplydangerousi boats h.>d been Irequenl- porta,nce of tiiat right to the people of the west, v h%
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*j;oiiM have declared immediate war for it, eslimat-

it to be worth, as iliey
said ii^ the senile of llie

United States, "iea_
thousand

ilves"_aii
aiid '\)iie iiun-

dped mllUon7ofd:>ru-.-s,'' ui-e so much iniected wnh

notions of "restoration," and not s.itished with wtiv.

Jias been done ui £«ro/.^, such as re-e!>tabhshmg ii>c

i;r«,««V/o« ^nd Lhe Jludul system, that in.y woula .d.o

eive up und resiore Uie •.vuole of i.oii.sia«a, wi.iJi.

we honestly pui-cn-.ised
iind lionesUy ptiu .or, ana

which is now an hUcKrai pu-t of ii.c
^uvernmen:

Tembova mntantur et not mutui.i'W cum ilUs. ilow-

everlhoug'h i'- seems that Great Britain, on\ ot

pure* love lor S'min, is wiUiug- to give back
^this

state to the arn.s of it^ '-legnunuae soverei-ii,
'

it

also appears, tlut gov. Claiborne .md gen. Jackson,

with the peopk oi J.oiiisi.ma, and ot die wcsi -^-ner-

allv are so conij^kielv under ''French injtnence,

at a mosne.ii' notice, on the i-eq"isiuon ot gen. ,,j^^ ^,1^.^^ f^^^^^,, ^^^^j,. ^j^^ ^g^ ^^
^.^^^^.^ ^, j^ cajKxireck

:kson, without a man found Lggmg beiund. Llus
( -^^ ,,,g ^^.,^]. ^^ BjUiiiiore, transported to HaliiUx

jad news for the "restorers." However, the worst
^.^j parolled ! !

Tlie clliz.ns of that part of Louisiana, called Tiest

Fhrida, nave flown to ar.ns with ilie soul of one

mu;i, to meet tlie "restorers'" on Uie beach, and p jn-

isii the insolence of the invader

ed
Jack

is bau .

wish we have for them is, that Uiey were iainy m
the interior, and within roacli of tac rifles ot Ten-

nessee xnA Kentucky, directed by "old hickor)," as

they call our noble comnip.nder in tliu.t quarter oi

the country. He as well kaov.'s hov.- to settle ac-

counts with Indian Englishmen as E.»f;-lisli
Liaians.

Bai.timohk. Tlie f.dlowing, u'oni '/;(.' mujesh/s

printing office at Bermuda" as liie article is headed,

is the queerest and most lying account of the late

attack upon B dtimore tliat ve have yet seen, some

"domestic mui-fxiures" excepteo:

"Sept. 23.—It appears from report, that after des-

troying' Washington and taking possession of .Mex-

I'reseiit requisition

Griuid total

as 'to prefer the government oftlie Uiuiea States to jgeneialJackson

tlialofthe amiable lord Cws.'/jrfw^'-A
and wa5-?2c;:-

mous admiral Cuckbiirn! W'liat a pity thai such

delusion .should exi.t! How great t!ic mi.i^rtune

til 'I the people have noLembi-uced the terms ot the

Plovinus iieut. col. Mcol'.s/.' or of the hon. Captam

Z'ercv iUv of Laftte, the murderer and pirate, and

senioV'officnof "his m..jeity's"
forces in the gult

"The late requisition of 5,000 militia, from this,

itate to jom gen. J.i.ckson,are ordered lo rendezvous,
cue -3,000 from West Tennessee, at Columbia, on
tb^ loth of next month—the '200U from East Ten-

n-i,see, at Ivnoxvdle on the lolhofiicxt month, l)ri-

gadier general Smith will command one brigade;
and bng. gen. Coulter tlie other.—The whole under
tile command of maj. gen. William Carroll.

So soon as the above troops are mustered into

servicr, Tennisste will have furnislied since iho
commenceiwent of the present war with Great Bri-

i.iin, volunteers and mdilia.
In 1812. 2200
In tne Civek wtv atdiffircnt perio.Is al^out 10,000
Now stationed in tiie Creek nation 1,000
Militia on the marcli to join gen..Iackson 2,500
Mounted volunteers now on the march to

2,500

5,000

23,200

Resides about 2,500 regulars^ the greater portion
ofwliich are now in service."

NoKTii C.vnoLiNA. Nine barges of tlie enemy
entered Currituck inlet on the 19th inst. and after

destroying three small vessels and some i);opertv on
riiore, retired before the militia could lie collected
to chastise them.

, ,1 rAiioi-K!—A cartel sloop has arrived .at Boston from
liieyliavemai'cn-lj^.jjf-^^.^ witn 14 paasengers und 10 prisoners—and

I'

From the .iccounts broug'it by this vessel, there
seems little prospect of a speedy release of our people,
.at Halifax. Tney are generally confined in prison.
VEUY impoutaxt! From a Boston paper. A son of"

the duke of Clarence (and grandson of th>? king c.t

EnghuKl) is a midshipman on board tlie
JK'eii'cast^e^

lord Stewart, how cruising in Boston btiy. lie is

about 12 or 14 jeurs of age, and is an aid to bis^

lordship. He was latel}- on shore at Provlncetown,
NEsi"»ts. It is said there are about 15C0 Chesa-

peake bLcks at H:<lifax, who. mosily now find cm-.

ployment, laborei's being in demand. Jhsion paper
COLS. GIBSON AND AVOOD.-Govei-uoi-romA'.idj lias given

andria, the small bodv ot brave men under general ,o j>„sterity a leniembiance of these ijallaiit men, killed in the

Ross mtdean attack on Baltimore; the enemy had sonie at ibit Evic, by c-.r.iin.s: two new foits, ei-tcttd tor rhe de-

1 1 11.. ,. t !.,.„„ ,».,!1 ^i.T+'t- ,,.;.l, i fence ot' New-York, by their n.^ines.
Stink vessels, and but two or three smiU ci.att \.un

^

^,^ IRlSH^!EN.-A.sp,„t.<I.^Ilde^egant et!.Iress "to irUhmen;'
bombs coulil .'tppro.ich: thcil Sliccceclect, IWU'ever, in

sipj)ears r<i tU;- New-Yuili papus, kiginj by Messrs. Mac Xdvcn

drivin'- the Americans from' the fort; having to con-
' «"rf Smi,pio:t, cailii.s o.. thrse, ii..ir comitiynu-.i lu ...ytmize a

, ^. , •; ,.
•

. II ,., f-.„l 1 torps loi- three niuritJis siTvice. i he loUowiuc' pith-. cxttaLt will
tend With a very superior torce, evenaialls ietu..il,

.^;^.^ ,,,^ 5.,,,^t,,„j.,. „i- j,,,.;,. ^^,1,^,^,.

as the occupation tif the town, v:hich nig-ht have, "Our appial istothe Ciuist-ini ; our call is on ihe brave! Sucli

;,..... , „.•.,„ 7 ,.- ...1 1 u<i ., T^r./^.. romi-,t.ncitif>ii ffii- tiip otilv are iuvitcid wiiosd hearts can answer to the call : hi<.;,:ii liUe
bcengamed, would be apoor compensation loi '-"e

.,,/,„t^ i„ f^,.iu„,^,,^i„,.e neither i.ri!..- , .or pau-onaw r, otlr.
sacrifice of many ValUiible lives. Tnor any thing to sh.w, but the dangi rsi uf ihc field. Nor shall we

Te.VSI'.SsF.E. The people of Tennessee have cover- i solici; or cajole. Zeal and ariVction must be the common stock;
J ,,

"

, ^, 1 u . ,1, , „i „,:,.. ..ifK ...k;,^!,
' with these qualitits the poor is rich enoueh ; withoi'i them the licli

ed themselves witli glor^-,by the alacni)' w ith w 1 ich
^

^^^ ^^^^ ^^J^.^ ^y^ ,,^,^.^» ^,, j,,^,.,.^^^ ,,^^j fi.e saf. ty of our country ;

they have taken arms to meet the enemy. A late
|

no ambition hut to march with its di.nders. Thrice happj, if in

JCno.rville ptper
. says—"The strength of the militia «loV''o,j'>;«;;^»uisi-;thewi-oi..^soi-

our d.ar native laml."

«,. - .'

J , iii
• u. DKSEIvlKllS. Lrom the Alhuiiy Ar^us. .Most ot the deserters.

of this Slate, as returned lo the war Ottice, is about
If-j.^^, j,,^. u,|(isi, anuy. who.n w.,- letve seen, are not Englishmen.

25,000 men, liter returns in the adjutanl's office, i Thev are ticnnaus. Fr.'tKiimen, Ilali.ms. Poitinruese and Spa-^

we learn, bv tllC N .shvllle naiiers, m.die it 27,aU'J,
^
"''"'^^- ^ome of .i.m. are Frencl.men. »ho aeconlin- to their

»,.v,.*.ii, uF_v
(.11^, ^1 ijii. ..... p

I
,

i- r- I
own account, WM-i:i:ivei^!ed into the Lritn!! arni\ in Fraiiee.inuler

"vnllpn nnrl antiu.r' T\,f
'v.(j.

i isilioU ot 5000, 11 )«'
pivtence ol lightiiiK m restore the iijililio.is, b- i.ijj i.tlaclieil Ifr

O have alresidv march- |lhut dynasty; and wvre aftvrwm-ds brought Mtfnivaiiist their ton
,

I ,
.

(4t f ,. c, ,.
sent, i'ha! sucli men slioiiUl desert is not only natural, but jnsti

r l.USSl.ae, ni I Ol SCI-
f^.^<^^^, S.j,,,,. of Unse men are silk manur.icli:r.-rs. oliieis havt
been breil in i ineyartls, and may ilo well in Kentucky and Ohio,
where the cultivation of thjfjriip

•

is d.ii.ly extendi •:);•. Anions^ the
British suhjf^cis who have deserte.l, we !i»ve noted nioa of almost
ail trades, tint especially a number o( -Sco/r/i ;in(| liiiti weavers,
some of whom found immediate employ at several of our manu.-

vice, who have ;iot been engaged in it. The sons

of Tennessee have thus proved tiiemselves woitliy
citizens ot the .\mericaii republic: ami we hazir.i

noti'.ing, when we give it as our belief, that, shoiil 1

the cause of Iheir'country require it, thev will agu;n
'lact,..•iu.^' es.ai.ii.hn.ents.

, . .
.'1 '

', Ml oome ol the deserters, i^.ot

ana again, with unabated zeal, render their service.

'Xj'Liet those who grumble so mticii to the eist-
< ward when partiallv ciUed upon to defend their own

•j/ownt, reflect iipontlie preceding. The following |

^,^'^^.^,f|l^f,,'^.^'

^'"'ES. (says the r.,^,m4;m0 are

British subjects, have enlisted in our

1
ar;?.y, .iiel we should take care tlr.it our solliers all fare as well ji

tufiMxl, lori^iiigand clothing, as (he lirilisli, that deserters sliould

I

never r. i^ivt the chang'e.

} (tTJ-Ti a Nm>:livilie p:>nei- gives ths detail: a'*mda:i:e.
y [larls ol the Jiei/jbborins; states, in coiisid. rable

This is one of the iiianufactitres the Kierlish are ccH^
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rjcllingus to estoblisli. There is also an institution at Grceubusli,

andjaiiotlier at Pittsfield, where wr(or thejO hav» hiive bt-eii com-

pcJling a number of jveople (Enslishmen and Gtrnjins. Swiss,

Huisiaiis, Danes. &c. &c. in tilt British SL-n ictO to rtsiirt lor sub-

sistence, to the amount of 200' , the most of wliosr la'oor isbtstuw-

ed on the manufacture of pipes of stone or slate from ilie quarry.

At the eaiitonment at Greenhush Hoc of iliese pipe-makers from

Europe arr kept, of wiiose v\t,rkuiau*hip suuie spetiuitus aiay be

seen i>- ScudiVr'a Sluseuni.

AUGVMEXT!—The following strange propositions have ap-

peartrf in tb- boston DuUy Advei-tistr.'l'iwy atiie/u:i-ita/jij ascriiic-d

to a Imlf-irazed lawyer—
"The great A lUTCHn people can never admit thatthjy are se-

cond in the confliLt. Iloniir ofttn mab- a disadvantiigtous peace.

Fra»ce, Great Britain, Austria ami Russia haveofun doae Itu

sanie. "11 iati..iis have in turus d ji.eit when thefortuiie of war

was a^ttinsi tl>«m. But we, thixi^h engnf^t-d in a 7u/'< Ao/and ra,h

»-ar—though it costs nsa million ior every hundred ilioiisand dol-

lass it costs the ejieJiiy—though slie taUrspruviners fiom us whiix

wu takea^res fro.ii her— tho'.igh iii:r ir.tdt i> aiini;iil..ted and U. rs

fills tvcrys'.-a
—though uur trt^ii is KKicaiid hers higher tiian ever

yi-t p*-rsevere we will to our owni tk structioii.

" Our enemy aiks inl-.nitely less tiiau our govi-mment expected.
Tliev wi-ofe our coii;;:iisiion«-s thty e:;i.teted Britain wouii i/e-

7na)i(/ all the/(i/jrrtf s, therelinquishniMit of the India trade, and

LotiisifiTKU But vkhrn sheaskeil neither, a$tuiush<r>i at her modcia-

tioii, audsuspi-ctingslie is imiueiiced by t^ar rather tiian by equity,

taking eonnsel Ironi their owh hearts rather ilia u from her e-ilarj^'d

veins, they suppuse she is afr.iid. and cry out tliat her denianii. >o

iutinitely kliortoi' their expectation, are e^orbilaiit. They v,iA uot

Jistjn to tUein.
"
Su»*iy Heaven wi'J never favor such a tvrhulent and unjust

spirit. Stir<Iy this people, howevrr deceived at tirsl, will nci-er

support t/tcir rulers in suc/i a iviir, ^vhea ja equiia'jle u peace iiu^iu

Auvd Ueiioi,t:.iiied."

MISTAKEN' LENITY! Thi- laxity and nio«!£r«.t!on witli which
^iioi

Fho>.i THiv xottTir.—Gen?r.»l T3ro\vn took command
al Sjckell's liurbor on tlic :>]st tilt. His division, in
fine lie;ilili and spii-iis, n,,ist have re.clied tliat place
from liie hnh lo tlie 15l1. inst. Tiie first bnyade,
;2cOj efKcuves, passed throiigli Rt.me on the 7ili.
Tiie Uritisli fleet w.is in piii'i, November 1. Sir

Gcorgr Pi-evost was al KniKbion, and w«s said to
h.vVe 15,UuO men, preparing- lo.Uiack tliehaibor. Our
fleet Was finely st^iioned to receive iiim. On ihe 5lli

iiibt. fort Erie, ,i.ccoriiin{;- to previous .irrangement^,
Wjs blown Uj)

—and the balance of our troop.s crossed
lo tyke up winter tjuarlers near BiifT.lo. V»V liave

n.,liiini;- Certain of liie force of the Bntisii on the

Ni:i}^ira.

Frtm Detroit we h:'ve seen several accounts of
lEurders bj the Indians in the immediate neighbor-
liood or" liu; place. M'Anhur, with 650 mounted
mea was lo pioceed for S.quis.i (12'' miles from
Detroit) on liie 22 i ult. to atUck a boiiy of ihcm
ui thut viciiu'v.

Fro7n thii sjiuh we have two reports that genera!
Jarkfion hus iiad a second battle wilh il.e Dritis!), in

wuich he lost IGO in-^n k.lledand 160 wounded; they
losiug 400 mon killed—but no time, place or other
turvLunstance is meivioned. It imiy be true.

'file Semi:v.:lc Indi.ins iiave iv.ised th.- tomahnwk
we have treated those per>ou»t:ikeuui) as

oyWtfjfuru-^iiwoiiasbe*nj
—

i,jey have received orders from the "bulwark cf
feeauejitlv rewHixlcU b\ the basest ingratitude. Ilieexecutiou ol a ..^i- ,._,,)» ^„ „,„i„ -,,, . . ...
fewTiilll^sat theoom^*.aeM.e.itori.u=»:n-w.,Mhiimvtsav.dth..-!^'*'-»'^-^ \^

^'"'^^- ^
''^.^ are the most savage tribe

lives of hundreds of honest uutii. 'Thr glorious uijc.-rtainiy of ih» i" die S'jU li. Mea.siu es ijjive bten taken by the Geor-
la-AV' hy Che aid of •'\v-IUi.icliiu.a' juil^vs ii.i'Uawy,rs, lias almost

ijiaus to clliSlise iLeill.

C;«piain Lariibce, disting'uish^d In the bntt>es of

Tippecanoe .ind Hrownstown, (in the latter of which

rendir^d the word i;vflj(/'i oUsoicte, so farasi-eg.-uJs puaiahment to

be inilict.-.',-! for it ^a;)d 4;^:m joani abroad, or are permitted tu

escap,', without hindrance.
'ine two British uriieers Utely taken up near Ncic-Lon.'.'ff.'i. who :

, , , • i r , , .

pret-nded ihev werjeicha;.ged. it i!;>[-e«rshi«ibrokeiith..irpai-oir
"S 'Osl lus leit arm) has been appointed Assist.int

—but the .i.ilitia g-vjiej-al
who h.id them in ch.irgc permitted the

i Iiibpsctor grner.d of tiis 10th military district with
per/^^fincii to escape before Ihiir rnsil character WIS ascerianieii,

I ,1
. .•

; „ c r_ i i' .i r- • j

sUouehit i-equl.edonlv a tew .lays t-, wtabhsi. the iact.
|

'''*" '''"^ *"
niiijor. bo tar as depends ou the L ruled

AiateP/j^iJii'S-paiM-riays
—

-Joic^.h Ci.'icrfA, whu.in Jannary ;
Scales, we are getting' tliiUfiS into ll.esUte thc\ si o dd

3822, in comnany with p.iue others, broke open the hnuse of the
| be for the nro'iiClifrn of K iliimni-^ \V•^cl.;n^•'^r^n ^r

collector of th.s rtistnc. aiid who was s^>errly wou.uied with at
^"c pio.wcuon 01 ti-vUimore, Washington, 5.C.

JMStJ shut, by Mr. SaiUy, and :if:ei-war.is sinus^-Lr<i iuto Caaaiia! GEXIlIlil, STBICKEn, The resifnalion r^ minr
ly ccr;a:n desiK-rnte individuals of this towu, ac.:om,.auied the!

^,^.,. , a^n I'lV yw
resignaUOB 0. m jor

British lleet, on their late expedition, as a pilot, and was made
'

g^'l'-l 'H amilll of the M.U'\ land milltia, CommaJlding
prisoner. .

t-iic division that erubraces B di imore city and CGun-
Jocl Ackley, who was for a long Unie a resident in this villige, | , ., ^ .j counties nf VvP,\fv\rV' U i.r,>..,! an,- fv

and wlio last sumin.-r was eou.iuitted to goal .n Aibanv, tor having i
•> »

^"^ l^''^ counues 01 i I eaei ICk, ll-rtord aUu Ltf-

furnished col. Muri-ay witii a plan of tiiis place and liurlingtoii,! cil, Scc. has already been noticed. To fill that va-
&c. and reh-ased u» eonscqaeiice of some neglect ou Luiali' of Ute

'

o».i,cy tile governor and couiic.l have appointed :Mn.
lu-osecuuuii, V. .IS a iJi! jt Jor the enemy on lauifc Z^, ;,.,-/ r* ,,/'„/=/',,. .„ T> ,. <• .*- ' * i('jOc)i tj u'-jtLoe Jdur^jdr. I

li.s, oi necessity,
MILITARY.

Foubirx IS'.vrs. London dates to Sept. 8.—3000

men, under mij. gen. Kesne, were on tiie point of

en;barkingal I'lymoulh, Sept. 3,|for Americ\—they
were considered as the "advance of the main armv

ty, produc-
ed Ihc rciiij^nation of brigadier general Strieker (tlie
senior brigadier iu ihe division) whose conduct dur-

ing the la.le trying limes is the praise of all men.
Where this business will stop we know not ;

but
fear it mny end in the full tlisorganization of one

that was to proceed for the s'lme destination under i of ihe finest corps of militia in the world. The
Lord Hill." Other troops for the expedition h^d

| following are gtuicral Scoti''s general orders on the
ashcm.^letl at Porlsmouili, of which the names of the

j

occasion :

several corps are given
— it appears they are to be

j

GEjfrnAi. ohpehs.

accompanied v.-lth a brigade of artillery, furnished i Adjutant general's o^ffice head qitarters, Baltimore,.
wiUi ••mountairt guns." It is supjjosed his lordship I llth JK'ovember l\il\.

is lo come out in the Valiant, 74, and it now ap- 1 It is with much regret that major general Scott

pears pretty certain that he miy be expected onijius ofiicially to announce to the troops under his

ourcoist. There is much talk in the papers about commaiid, the resignation of brigadier general John
the negociation at Uhsnt; but nothing positively

|
Strieker, late comm.ander of the third Maryland

stated. It appears, however, that the commission-
; brigade, now in the service of the United Slates,

ers there had lirul some warm words, and thut they ! This regret is unfeignedly expressed, from the high

n^tde a settlement of diiTerences, (as to their
i)er-j

sense entertained of the military and meritorious
soiial disputes) at a splendid entertainment. Our i services rendered by the late brigadier, as well dur-

pnvateeis on the British coasts have ve.xed .Tolm
\ ing our revolutionary struggle, as on a late impor-

7i!</Z to tiie soul—he sends out ship after ship to
j
unit and trying occasion, when, at the head of his

catch them; but the Yankees understand the

"^}luini(d exercise ofheeln"

too well for his cruisers. The alarm th 'y have
created is really astonishing. Letters fro>n Got-

tenburg received in New York—state it as the

general expectation at that place, that the contine

lal powers, at the congress al Vieitna, would unite

a strong protest against the entire blockade of th

Wifole American coast by Uie British govt;i!;n^.ent.

gallant and disciplired brigade, he met the enemy
in the neighborhood of this cit}'. Baltimore will

long recollect what is due to her gallant defender,
and in him the nation will recognize a public bene-

factor.

Brigadier gener.il Strieker will please accept the

thi'.nks of the commanding general for his strict ob-

servance of general orders, and for the unwearied

.itleution to duty and discipline, which hue so high-
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Jy cbaiMCteriserl the brigadier and the brigade, since

they came nnder tiie orders of the major general

commanding-
The third brigade of Maryland militia wdl be

mii'itered for discharge on tlie 18;hinst. in tlie mean

time, or until a briga lier shall be appointed, the se-

nior lieutenant colonel will assume tlie comman.l,
and appoint pro. tern, the necess:iry st:ifF, who sh:ill

be entitled to ilie pay ur.d other allowances of tlieir

respective officers.

By order of major geneual Scotf, commanding,
R. G. hhk,

Assiitnnt adjutant ffenernl.

F.Tpeditionnp the .Missouri.—St. Louis, Sept. 24.

The p.irtv who ascenled tlie .Missouri by water,

about the lime m:ijor Taylor's command ascended

tlie Mississippi, amounted to forly-fu'e men, under

the command of c.iptain Edward Hempstead. Tlie

mounted men under the command of general Dodge,

including 40 or 50 Shawan-ies, might perhaps amount
to oW, VIZ. captain John Thompson's troop from St.

Louis, C'p'.ain Uaugherty's troop from Cape Gerar-

deau, captain Cooper's troop of Boon's Lick settle-

ment. The whole having formed a jiin^tion at tlie

upper settlement, proceeded to the ?.Jiami fort, a lit-

tle belnv- f')rt 0.sage, on the si>ulh side of the Mis-

soui'i. The Indians had deserted tiie fort and were

scaUeredln the woods but were soou collecte<l and

and brought to tills plice to the number of 152 men,
women and children. T'le mounted men of St. Louis

and Cape (rt»ra;dea;i have gone on to CapeaGrai.
The.se -Miamies o.'' Flankasliaws, are reduced to

the most abject poverty and v.-retchedness. It will

be recollected tbcv were sent to tlie west by gover-
nor Harrison, in order to detach them from the pio-

phet bind. Tiiey c;.me to the Mississippi, and from

thence wandered'to the Missouri, from whence they
have now been taken.

Some say they liave covertly assisted in the mur-

dering and plunderings on the frontiers. Others say,

tliev are a nation who have evinced a friendly deport-
ment towards the United States since the commence-
ment of ihe war.

It is confidently said, that the British force at

Rock River are 12 artillerists and 60 or 8J boatmen,
who act as a fencible corp.s, witli about 700 Indians.

Six soldiers were lately shot at Plattsbnrg for de-

sertion. Th'^ passing over tliis crime at first, has

rendered such executions too frequent.
The A'dtinnal Intelle^enctr , gives an opinion, that

the proposal for classing the mditia of U. S. (see

p.ige 137) will not be adopted.

Adjutant and Inspector GeneraVs OJfice,

Washington, 18th JKovember, 1814.

Gr.NF.nAT. ORDF.H.— A fceiierd court-martial, for the

trial of m jor-general J.\mf.s Wilkixsov, wdl as-

semble at some suitable place in the village of Utica,

state of New York, on the 5d .lannary next.

The court will be composed as follows, viz:

Maj. Gen. Hexuy Ukatiboiis—President.

MKMBETIS.

Msjor General JMor^mi Le-.ris,

Major General Georifc Izard,

Brigadier General J. Blonmfield,

Brigadier General John P. Boyd,

Brigadier General I), liissell,

Biigadier Gtneral H. JV. R ph-y.
Colonel Jonus Simonds, 6th infantry.
Colonel .7. Kinsbury, 1st infantry
Colonel P.P. Schuyler, lodi infantry.
Colonel James Hum, L. D.

Colon*-! Robert Purdy, 4th infantry,
Colonel D. Brearley, I5th infantry.

SCPKUXUMEllAUIKS.

Colonel Denny ,VC'M, 45l.h infantry,

Colonel George J^Fcely, 25th infantr\-,
Lieut, col. tV. S. Talmadge,AGx\\K\o.
F..1. Bancher, army judge advocate.

By order of tlie secretary of war.

JOHN- R. BELL,
Inspector Generai

ACTION A.T LYON'S CREEK.
Gi;xi:iiAL onnviis.

lleadqtiarters of the northern army, camp near fort

Erie, October 2.3r/, IfSl^.

Tlie indisposition of brigadier general Bissell has

prevented till this morning, his report of the hand-
some affair which took place on the IQlli, betu'een a
detachment of his brigade, and a superior force of
the enemy.

Tiie object of the e.xpeditioM entrusted to the bri-

gidier, was the seizure of soma provisions intended
for the British troops. He marched from Blade
creek on the morning of the ISlh, with parts of tlie

5ih, 14ih, lotli, and I6'di infantry, a small parly of

dragoons, and a company of riflemen, the whole
900 men. After driving before them a picket, of
whicii ihey made the commandir.g officer prisoner,
they encamped for the night, "throwing beyond
Lyon's creek two light infantry compr.nles, undei-

captain Dormar, 5th, and lieutenant Ilorrel, 16th

iiifautry, and the riP.ciueu under captain Lvine ; a

picket on the Cliippewa road, coinniunded by lieute-
nant Ga.ssaway, wu.s attacked by two companies Glen,

gary light infantry, which were beaten back with
loss. On the morning of tiie 19th, the detacliment
was attacked by u select corps of the enemy, not Itsw
tluiu 1200 strong. Tlie light infantry under captain
Dorman, and Irvine's riflemen, sustained the whob
fire of Uie enemy for fifteen nil.iutes, during wliich
time the 5l!i and 14th were formed—the 5th was
ordered to turn the enemj's right flank, wliile the
14th charged them in front. This was executed in

the most gailant manner by colonel Pinckney of the
5lli and nu-jor U.irnard of the 14tli, wliogr-.;a;ly dis-

thiguislied himse f by the ofMcer-like style in whicd
lie conducted his battalion. The enemy were com-
pelled to a precipitate retreat, and hid themselves
once more behind their forliiicalions.

Biig-iuier general Bissell particularly mentions the
skdl and intrepidity of ccdonel Sndling, inspector
general, colonel Plnckriey, commanding'^ ti.e iih re-

giment, viu.jur B.unaid, 14. h infintiy, m;.jor Barker,
45th infantry acting with the 5ih, captain Dorman,
csptain Allison, (whose horse was shot under him;
and brigadier mujor, lieutenant Prestm:.n, of the 5lh.

Lieutenant Aaspaugh, of dr..goons, was coiispicuous
by his alertness in coinniunicating the hrigadii-r ge-
neral's orders during the action. It is wiili the high-
est satisfaction, that the commandii;g general len-

ders to the brave officers and troops of the 2d bri-

gade of the right division, his thanks for their gootl
conduct on this occasion. The firmness of the 15lh
and 16th regiments commanded by colonel Pierce,
and who weie posted as a reserve, proved, that had
the resistance of the enemy afliirded them an oppor-
tunity of going into action, they would have emula-

\
ted the v.dor of the coinmandeis of the 5t li and 14th.

I A number of prisoners were takni, among whom a

picket of dragoons with their horses; a large quantity
of grain also fell into our hands. The brigadier, after

completing the orders he had received, and burying
the few of our brave soldiers who fell in the action,
and tiie dead of the enemy, wlucli were left on liie

ground by the latter, returned to Black creek. l"o

the cool and intrepid conduct of brigadier general
Bissel, tl^e general offers the praise he has so justly
entitled himself to.

By order of major general Izard,
C. K. GARDNER, adj. g-en. 7io'''theni army.-
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Camp FrenchmarCs creek, October 22, 1814

SIR—I iKiva the honor to report, th^t m ((beilience

4.0 your orders of the 18Ui insUmt, I procseded with

about 903 men of my bi-ig;ide, a compnny of rifl<-'inen,

finder captain Irvine, and a small pc.riy of dragoons,
undei- lieutenant Anspaugli, by very bad roads and

ci'eek:;, the bridges over which were broken down,
to Cook's mills, on Lvon's Crcdc, a branch of tiie

Ciilppewa, AwA encarfit)ed for the night: near th it

place the enemy had suctioned ainiiilia piquet of 20

men, commanded by a ct'.ptain who made their escape
on our approach, the capuiin cxcep'ed, who was

taken. Their piquet of re.^ulars found at this pl:.ce

was driven in, and I liu'ew across, at thatpljre, (the

only one at wliicli it was practic dile) the two eliie

companies under capiam Dorman, 5th, and lieute-

nant Uorrel, ISih infantry and she riflemen under

capta.u Irvine; our advanced piquet on the Chipp' w-

roail, commanded by lieutenant Gassaway was .,t-

tacked m tiie night by two companies of the Glen-

garv light intanuy, who vrere beaten oiT with tlie

loss of one man only. On the morning of the 19di,

we were attacked by the enemy in force; from the

best information amoun'.inR- to more than 1200 men

compossd of the S2d and 87th regiments of foot, de-

]ta£hments of the lOOJi, 104ih, tbe Glengary light

jnfantry, u i'ew dragoons, aud rocketteers, and one

piece of artillery; the whole conufl'.nded by the mar-

louis ofTweed.de, colonel of the lOOih.
' The light corps under captain Dorman and Irvine's

riflemen, sustained the v.!ioi..> fire of tlie enimy for

«Oout fifteen minutes, with the greatest gallantry,

wniA the other troops were formed and brought to

Jheir support.
The 5th regiment under colonel Piuck:t.ey, aided

bymnjor Baker of tlie 45th, aitaclied to that regi

ment, was ordered to skii t the wood.-, and turn tiie

eneEi}''s rigb.t flank, :tnd if possible to cut oif the

piece of arlillery.

Maj. IJernnrd' v/lth tl^e 14th, was ordered at the

same time to form m front, advance to support the

light troops-and c'narge the artillery; the 15th regi-

}T\ent under major Grindage, anil IG'h under colonel

Pierce v/cre ordered to act as circumstances might

leqtiire.
The v.-ell directed fire of tJie elite corps, rifi--

inen, and gallant charge of the 14lh, soon compelled
the en:.'my to give ground, and on discovering that

Ms right flank was turned by tlie intrrp;d rnove of

the 5th under colonel Pirckncy, he retreated in the

utmost confiuion, leaving some killed, wounded and

prisoners; we pursued to a ravine some dist ance from

tiie scene where the action commenced; not knowing
t!ic ground, 1 did think proper to push them further;

'hat, soon aficr rcofinnoitered t!i£ country and disco-

vered thev had rctre-:ited to their strong hold at the

nintith of tiie river about seven miles distance.

To the officers and men engnged great credit is due

for their zeal and intrepidity, and to those who h.id

not an opportunity to come into action,for the ju-onip-

titude witli which tliey obejed our orders. Ail did

tiieir duty; but tlie handsome manner in whicli ma-

jor Bernard brought !iis regiment info action, and

the gallant conduct of the elite, under csptatn Dor-

man deserve li.u tlcular notice. I am much indebted

to that distingui^lieil otucei-, Ciilonel Snellmg, (in-

spector general), for his able service?, tlu-ough the

»z.\ n, and much praise is due to my aid, C'ptain

Allison, (whose horse v.ms shot under liim) and bri-

gade m:tjor lieutenant Prestman, for their intrepid

and useful services in every situation. I^ieutenant

Anspaugh of the dragoons rendered me much ser-

vice in comms'.nicating my orders. It is justly i.uc,

<in<l I iiTUst be permitted to add that every officer

and privr,te bdiaved with that skill and gallant ry,

risoiitr— total ').

ouinW, I sulialtern, 2 cuipoials, 8 privates—

which will do honor to tlie .Xmerican arms. We
'oiind in t!ie mills at that pi ice, about 150 or 200
oushels of wheni, bel ngnig to the enemy, which \

or.iered to be destro\ed. The enemy having re-

treated to his battei'jes on the Chippewa; in obedi-
ence to your orders, I returned, leaving the cause-

w:rys, bridges, Sec entire. I anuf'X for your infor-

niuticn, a return of killed and woiitu": d.

I ti 've the iionor to be, sir, youi obedient servant.

(Sgned) D. HlSSEl.L, brtff. reiu

JMcj. gen. Gcor^-e Izard, coinmnnd'g nertliern amy.
Acute neiToiis alt, cks must bi my apology for the

dehn' nnrl imp:^rfec'i'ins of this lep'iri. D. T3.

Report nfthe killed nnrl u-oiindeil itf the 2il brififiile tivder the com,

vmmlof brigadier general BisteiL in the f'J/hir of the lOf/i Octo-

hcv, ISK.
SC/i Heghtient—KMvi\, fi \n\v!Hf3; «\iiii,dwcl— 1 captain, 1 subaK

tiTii. : SI i.jia.iis, 1 corptial, 9 in-ivnt's—t<jt:il 19.
I4th Jfe^.iniiiif—K>\\ri\. 1 s,-i| ai t, 6 privates, woinuled, 1 subal-

t.rii, J. voiiji^rai,, 16 privates— tutal 26.
\j/h

Iie;:h)iriit—'\\'<^iiiii-i\, privaH'—total 1.

Ifilh Jiciiiiiieiit~\\ Lmv.l^d, 1 sub.-Uteni, 1 strjeant., 1 corporal,
6 piivatts, 1 prisoiitr— total

"

Rijimuen
— vV

total 11.

Grand total~K\\\ii]. woinxUd rnd mlssiiir; 67.
Xfimes .ifllic'ijji'.rers 7vount!ed,

5th Rr^^iiiient— C:\pUi\n Bell, eiisi;jri Wliittliead, seveiTly.
nth i?«-^(»i(;i/— I-itutt-naiit Brckt t, s vt n [y,
I'V/i /?c,;;„f;if— I,;tal'j!aiit Tli'jui;:s sli'^'htly.

J{/Jia)teti—L\einiuaiit S.jurr, scv,it ly.

X.WAL.
Queer 7icyi's\—A Qneb .e piper states, thnt in tbjs

action on l;ik.' Chnrnpldn, ihe Ameiican fl-et waj
flrh-enfor shelter under our batteries, by commo ore

Downie-; that the ISritish fl..g ship struck on asviiken

rock, in rountiing to fV)r tiie purpose of I'vnig hei^

ij'oidside to the American commfidore; and thai the
Linnet (the enemy's 2d vessel) cp-ovv.dcd m going'
into action!

Ainirag the vessels that h v- latel\ sailed from the
United States '' without ])erriiissioii" ibr ilu- Hiitisli

co'-tsts, is a fine brig- iVom K--iiiieiJ'nik, c.:!ii:-ii the

Mucdonovgh. Siie was built m 3iJ da> s. When tiie

rendezvous was opened at Portsmouth f>)r the pri-
vate armed sliip .inierica, 300 br.tve fellows present-
ed themselves in the course of one hour, to " lend a
hand" m blockading tl»e Ilritisli ports. Tiie late

successful cruises of our priv,,teers have excited
a spirit to llie eastward that will be severe!}- felt by
th'' enemy.
The late Ui;i ed States' sloop of w.r Fr;,lic, now

cdled the Florida, is off the easteiii coast.

It is stated that th.e S.iturn and imot'ier razee
!i':ve left the neighborhood of New I><)n(ion for the

Delaware, to intercept the Guerriere, com Kodgf rs,

who, they have le.-;rni,is neiirly ready for sea. Tiie

captain of arte of these vessel"-, would have tiiought
himself sufficient for this object

—"hree years ago.
;\dmiral Cocliranc sailed from Malilbx, (sa)s a

A'c~9 York paper) promising to give "the Soiitliern

men another v/arming," j.fier wliich he should re-

turn to the Nortliward, and take possession New-

poi t fi:r winter qiiartei's.
A I'crmuda p;.per of Oct. 19, says

—
C.-pt. Ke-

jnali,
of the Jltna bomb, lost his liie in an attack

on s'lme militia in the Potom.-.c.

The Cari/.ogei.ian ju ivatt cr Kct^iiolioo, ficm a
cruise of 90 days, laden with dry goods, &c. has ar-

rived at Ciiarlcsion. She was bomid for St. Mary's,
iiut disco\cring oft' that port several Uritish vessels

'of WLir, iTiatle f"or Charleston.

j

A Hoston paper observes—Neaidy 300 British sea^

I

men have been i)rought in prisorers bj o\r priva-
Itecrs, witiiin tliese few weeks; and double that

jmmiiier piroled at sen.

I
The Cossacic of J^alvimore, Ims arrived at Eoston

ifroni Cliarleston, with a very valuable and seasona-

,b e cargo.
'

Ov^ ing to severe weather on our const, several of
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i)ii? small vessels cipturecl by thi" encniy to ilie

eastward, liavc been forced to sceli o.irpo.t.s, waere

their crews sui-reiukreil llieniselves pi-isoncrs.

Scorti-iox AND TiGiiEss.—MoiUveal, Oct. 15, 1814.

His excelleacy sir Geurge Frevost issi:ed the fol-

lowing- g^'Mif rrti order, ai CoriivsMll, U. C. the 7Ui iiist.

"H'.s excelleiicv the coinin iiider uf ^he turces li;is

received from lieuteiiant-genei-.d Druminond, a report
froTi li.''iirenHHt colonel .'V/- DtjiuiU, dateJ Jtlackuuixu,

ihe9Mi Sepf.-mber, conveymtj tlie gratifying iiitei-

li;,''ence 'if tlie capture of two armed schooners, Ti-

gress nnd Scorpion, winch the en-iuy had stili-ineu

a( the Detour, itetr St. .Joseph's, for tiie purpo-se of

cutling oif all supplies from liie guirisou at Mack-
in • w

This gallant enterprize was planned and executed

by lieuten.nt Worsicy of the roy^l navy, and a de-

ti.cliinent of 50 of lue Koyal XewfonndhuH! Yfig\-

menr, un ier tlie conimjnd of lieutenant Bul,y;er al-

taclied for this service to the division of seamen
under tii:it offi-ei'.

The United Slates sch. Tigress was carried by

boardin.^ it mne o'ckKk on the night of the 3d inst.

and the schr. Scorpion at dawn oi day on tiie morn-

ing of llie 6di in-:t.

The skilful conduct and intrepidity, displayed in

the oxecutioMo! tins d.inngenterpi ize, reflec'S the

liighest credit on iieuien.int VVorsley of tlie loyal na-

vy, a'ul tiie officers, si auit-n an-ii soldiers under his

connn .nd. Lr/uten mts tJuigei, A r>iislroiii; and U.;-

deiiiiurst, of the royal NewioiiimiaMd regiment, y.re

no! iced by lieutenant colonel M'Donall ; as also Mr.
Dickson and Livingstow of the Indian department,
Who volunteered their services on tliis occasion.

The enemy's loss was three seamen kiil.-d, and all

the olncprsof the Tigress and three seamen severe-

ly W()undei;.

'I'he Scorjiion mounted one long 24 pounder and a

long 12 ; the Tigress one long 24 pounder. Tiiey
werecommandei bv lieirtenant 'I'urner of the Ame-
rican navy, and luid crews oi 30 men e^ch.

The Rrltisli loss is two se;imen killed.

Lieusenant Hulger, Itoyal Newfouixlland regiment
and several so'.dieis, slightly wounded.

fSirfuedJ r,])\VAU!) BAYNES, .IdJ. Gen. JV. Jl.

-Miclnlimdck'itiac, 7lh Sept. 1814.

[Here follows a long leiier, says a Boston paper,
from Mlchilimackin^ic describing the joy ot the a

bove event. Tue sailors, it says, employed in tlie ex-

padition was IS, .;nd wi ii tlie troops embarked in

four batteaux. They rower] 45 miles. When the pri-
zes were brought into Mickinac, they were greeted
Willi the ^cci.imations of thaxisiiii(h.~\

Extract rjf a letterfrom Citptuin Arthur Sinclair, com-

manding the U. S. navalfarce on ihe Upper lakesf to

the secreluri/ of the nnvfi dated
ErieRoails, lUluif Noveii.ba-, ISM.

Sailing master Champim, who conini.indi'd the

Tigress, lias arrived here in the cartel from Macki-
nac, wiih some of the wounded. He has Ins thigh
shattered by a gripe siiot, and lias not yet been able
to make out a detailed report of his capture. He
appears no! to have been surprised, but defended his

vessel very bravely, killing and wounding a number
of the enemy, who overpowered him with 150 sailors

and soldiers, and 250 Indians, the latter iie.n!ed
i:>y

Dickson. '["lie Scorpion was over])owered as Trii.n-

tioned in my letter of the Srth ult. The conduct of
the enemy to our prisoners thus ciiptured, and the in-

human butchery of those who fell into their hiinds
at the attack of Mackinac, has been b-irbarous be-

yond a parallel. The former has been plundered of
nlmost every article of clothing tliey possessed

—
the latter had their hearts and livers taken out, which
were actually cooked aitd fe;ist«d on (and vhtiV toe in

tlie qu:ij-iers of tiie British ofTicers, sanctlotied by
col M'Duweii) by tile s.<vages.

TbisCiimibal act, which has capp'd the climax of
British atrocity, and must ever be viewed with in*

dignant iioiror by the Christian world, will be sworn
to by two respectable ladies, who came down in the
cartel and wiio were witnesses to it. I am further
assured by Mr. Aster, who was detained there with
ills cartel for near two months, that it was not dis-
owned by the garrison of Mackinac, and that when
remonstrance was made by some wiio had not lost
all sense of feeling and honor, they were threatened

vyith
arrest by tlie colonel, ii' tiiey checked the In-

dians in anif of liieir wishes. One of the prisoners
was inhumanly murdered, by one of tiieir militia, to
decide a dispute between Jiim and an Indian, of who
h;td the best claim to the reward of his body or
scalp, and no notice was t.->ken of it by the colonel.
To relate to yot!, sir, all the acts of horror which
have been practised upon those unfortunate victims
who fell into the enemy's hands on the 4th August
would go*i.r beyond the limits of a letter.

F.i'ie, J\<jv. 11. Arrived on Sunday l-'ist, the cartel
sciiooner Union, R. Martin master, 16 days from
MaekiiKiw, and 3 days from Detroit, Mdth furs and
peltr}, the property of Joim J. Astor. Besides seve-
ral other p.issengers, came sailing-master, Mr.
Cliamplin, late commtmcLr of the Tigress, who we
are happy to learn, is in a fair way of recovering
from tiie wounds he received in gallantly defending-
Ins Vessel. Lieutenant Turner, and mos't of the offi-
cers and men of the captured schooners, jiave been
sent to Quebec. Lieutenant Worsitv" was at the head
of the expedition sent against the 'Scorpion and Ti,
gress. After the block iiouse and N.mcy were blown
up ai Notowasaga, he coasted round Irom that place,
in lioats ana canoes with 22 men, and arrived safe
at Muckm.iw. He immediately applied to lieutenant
colonel .M'Dowell, for lyu of tiie Newfoundland re-

gnieiu, (mostly fishermen) and said he would bring'
in the two American schooners. Unfortunately for
us he succeeded.

Tiie Uiiion was detained at Mackinaw 38 days,
until the schoor,er« made a trip to Notowasaga, and
returned with provisions. During this time hei'
crew were closely watched. The commanding offi-
cer placed centlneh. over the vessel, who were per-
nillied lopliiii.jer With impnuity. When Mr.Champ-
lin and 4 .seamen, (all parolled pristiners) were put
on board the cartel, lieutenant colonel M'Dowell
refused to order on board any provisions, saying he
supijosed Mr. Astor h.id a sufflcitncy.

'i'he pissengers from Mackin.aw speak in higl*-
terms of the humane and gentlemanly conduct of
Mi . Koben Dixon, at the same time they depict the
conduct of iieut. col. M'Dowell as illiberal, rascally
,.nd coniemptlble. The principal agent of Mr. J. J-
Asior, s.ays that lieutenant colonel .M'Dowell is un-

quest.onably tlie greatest savage he saw on the'
isl.,nd.

About ten diiys previous to the cartel leaving De-
troit, general M'Arthur with about 700 mounted
men, and a tew indians, iiad gone on a secret expedi-
tion, tiurernor Cass has gone on a visit to the state-
of Ohio.

ST!N(;S or THE WASP.
Copy of a leiier from suilinff-masler Geisivger, of the

Uniicd States' aluup of tear H'asp, to the secretani

of the navif, dated

Savannah, November 4, ISM.
SIR— I have the horor lo acquaiiii \ou of my arrival

at tins port in the Brili.sh bng Atalanla, oi's guns,
prize to the United Stales' sloop of war Wasp, cap-
lured off '.lie Madeiras on tiie 2ist September.

Captain Uhikely's pificialeiecpalches will.be di^li-
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verec! to yoti bvMr. llobert R. Stewert, of Philadel-

phia, who left L'Orient, passeng-er in llie Wasp. lie

Will be detained here a u:iy or two in oidei" to give
some testimony resp cling tlie prize, and will imnie-

diateiy proceed to Wnsliingfcon.
The Ati^litnti was formerly the American schoonei-

SIro, of Baltimore, captured in the hay of Biscay, by
the Biitisii slooj) of war Pelican. Her cargo consisis

of brand)', wine, silks, fruits, &.C.

J liave the honor to be, your obedient servnnt,
DAVID Gt-;iSlN(iER.

Jlonorable Jl'illiam Jones, seci-etary of the iiot^.

Tlie W.isp has keen one of tlie most successful

of our cruizers. By llie accounts below it appears
she lias sunk a necond sloop of war, and made many
additional ca]ilures. It is supposed that since hei-

departure from tlie United States, she has destroyed

enemy's pi-operty to the ^ a'u- i)\ ta-n Inunlredthovsintd

p'/nnds sterling:' S!ie sailed from L'Orient, in fine con-

dition, on the 2rth Auj;'. and between that date and

the 22d September, (when the Atalanli' left her)

inade_;?7.'e valuable prizes besides tlie Atal.nta, vhich
slie sunk or burnt. A letter from an officer on board
of her say^^, iier complement of 173 men, have an ave-

rage age of only 23 \ ears, "the greatest part f^o green,
that is, so luiaccustomed to the sea, that they were
sea-sick for a wee!:;" .and adils, "the W.-isp is a beau-

tiful sliip, and the finest sea-boat, I believe, in the

world; our ollicers and crew, young and ambitious—
they fight with more c'.ieei-fulness than they do any
otl\er duly. Capiaiu Blakeley is a brave and discreet

August 30th captured British brig Lutice, witH
a cargo of pork, &c. burnt her.

31st, boarded the bi-lg Hony Cerd from Seville,
bound to London, with Merino wool, fruits and wine,
scuttled her.

Sept. 1, fell in with a convo)- from Gibraltar, of 16
sail, under the Armada 74, and a bomb ship—suc-
ceeded in cutting off a transport loaded with nav.al
and military stores, &c. set iier on fire in sight ofthe

conv.iy.
12th September, captured the British brig Three

Brothers willi a c.u-go of wine, &c. burnt her.

13th, captured the brig B.icclius, from Xewfound-
land to fiibrnitar, dcstroved her.

September 23d captured the Brlli-h brig Atahinta
of 8 guns, with a valuable cargo, from "Bordeaux
bound to Pensacola.

N.WALVicTouY.—British accounts. Tniro, Sept.
8, 1814—By the Lady Arabella packet, which ar-
rived at Fi«lmoutii on Wednesday fi'om Lisbon, but
last from Coi k, we Ic.arn that about an hour before
the packet left the latter place, H. M. brig Castil-

lian, 18 guns, arrived there, li.tvlng on board the
captain, and surviving crew of H. M. late brig Avon,
of 18 guns, which had sinik after a desperate action
with tiie American shij) of war Wasp, of 22 gims,
whicli sheered off on th? Castillian's coming up.

—
The Avon lost 30 men in killed and wounded. The
slaugliteron board the Wasp was also conjectured to
be very great.
Fromihe Uosloii CbJfce-IIonse Books—The gentle-

oiiicer^-as cool and collected in action as at table." men state, that tliey ^aw in the papers at Halifax,
The following particulars are from the Savannah la more p.-irticular account of tlie action between the

Jichullicun
]
Wa«p and Avon, whlcli mendoned, that the Casti-

On the 1st S .'ptember, at half-past 6 o'clock, P.M.|lian fell in with them at the clo^e of it, and had but
the LTnited States' ship Wasp discovered three sail

j

a few minutes to remove the officers and crew, before
to the lee bow—at 7 discovered asr.il to windward,

|

she went down; that on the Castillan coming up,
v.Iuch proved to be a brig of war, wllli a sign;d at I the AVasp slieared off, being too much disabled to
her fore-top-gallant mast head. The Wasp was im-

jribk
another engagement. It wag also slated, that

mediately prepared for action, and chased the ene-jt!ie Avon had not struck, but Was reported to have

my till a quarter past 9 o'clock, when she hailed the

enemy and asked whtit vessel it was; but receiving
an answer not at all satisfactory, gave the enemy a

gun, wlilca w:;s returned by a broadside from him.

had her colors nailed to the mast, and went down
with thorn Hying.

Loudon, Aiigiist 22-
AMi-nicAx pinvATEKRs. The dn-ectorsofthe Rov-

The Wasp then took a position on the lee quarter of
jal Exchange and London Assurance Corporations,

tlie en3my, and poured a broadside into him, which
| strongly impressed with the necessity for greater

kfought down his fo; e and aft inaln sail, and soon
j

protection being afforded to the trade in conse-

afier his main-top-sail followed—the action then be- quence of the numerous captures that have recenl-

came general— 50 minutes past 9 t'le Wasp being to ly been made by American cruisers, represented the

windward—;it lU the enemy ceased firing
—he was, same to the lonls* commissioners of the admiralty

then hailed from the Wasp to know whether he had I on Wednesday last, and on Saturday received an
surrendered—to this enquiry no answer was gi^'en, answer, of which the following is a copy:
but fired a g'jn and a few nuiskels from his tops

— uidmivuhv OJice, Aug. 19.

which w;is returned by the Wasp by several guns, i Sir—Having laid before my lords commissioners
T!ie Wasp a second time demanded wf the enemy if of tj>e admiralty, the letter of the 12ih inst. signed
he hid surrendered, to which lie answered Uiat he

|

by you and the secretaiy of the London Assurance

had; and observed that he was in a sinking condition Corporation, on the subject of depredations com-
mitted by the American privateers therein mention-

ed, 1 am commanded by their lordships to acquaint
you, that tiiere was a force adequate to the purpose
of protecting the trade, both in St.George's Channel
ami the Northern Sea, at the tims referred to.

I am, &.C.

(Signed) J. W. CROKER.

-the 'Wasp's boats were inst.antl
;;
lowered down,

but at that moment a man of war brig was discovered

within musket shot; and two others to leeward of

iier—tlie [>ri/.e
was ab ind')ned—the Wasp m:ule sail

and orepar-^d for another action—.at 11 o'clock the

brig hijvc in sta}«, and gave the Wasp a broadside!

and then stood off tog'-tlier M'itii the other two
fwr^

the prize which was supposed to be sinking fmm the
|

After giving the n^imes of some vessels captured,

many signal guns they fired on board of her. Thei the,simc p:iper adds—"Should the depredations on

broadside whicli the Wasp received from the second
;

our-«omnierce continue, the merchants and traders

brig cut awav her m.iin-top-sail-back-stay and da-
j

will not be able to get any insurance effected, except

maged the top conslderablx at enormous premiums ou vessels trading between
killed on board of the Wasp in the first engage- 1

IreLud and England, eitlier by the ciiartered com-

ment, Mr. Martin, boatswain, lleury Staples, 2d; panles or uidividual underwriters; and as a proof of

quarter gunner
—wounded, James Snelling.

j

this assertion, for the risks which are usually writ-

List of vessels captured by the LTnited States'! ten 15s. 9. per cent, the sum of five guineas is now

ship Wasp, from the 27th AugUit;j.o 2rd Septem-j
demanded."

ber, 1814-.

"
' London, Sept. 1. It is the intentioa of the admi-
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$alty, in consequence of the n<imerous capture>< cuble arrangements wliich mij;jht be entered iiitoi

made by Ihe AmcncanSj to be cMrcmeiy sli-ict with sucli as paroling' tl'.e wliole until :'. communicatioii

tlic cajjlains who quit then" convoy at sea, or wlio

contrary to orders, sail witliout coiivoy. Prosecu-

tions of iTiasiers of sliips Ibr ne-glect of this tles-

cription, have already commenced, as will be seen

by the subjoined extract of a letter:
'

JJoyiVs ,ingvntol,lQ\^. Thclords commission-

ers of the admiralty have b^en pleas^'d to inibrm

tl)e committee, tiial th^y luve given directions to

could be made to the commissary general of prison-
ers for an exchange, I would lose no time in making
the necessary application for that purpose.

Owing to some changes among tlie boats and ten-

d:'rs whde in tlie roads, T am unable to ascertain, at

tiis niuinent, the i)reclse number of the Fri^iklin's

crew, but judge tiitm to be about thirty one men,
ijesldcs Ml-. li*merslty, her commander, one mid-

their Solicitor to prosecute the niastfis of tlie fol- jslupman (.Mr. Cook) and two aot.ng as masters

lov.'ing vesstls, viz.: Mr. Stuart, of tiie Arabella,

lately arrived dt Liveijiool fi-om St. l>,)mingo and
males and pilols.

I li-ive mucli satisfaction in assuring you, that eve-

.Jamaica, for sailing without convoy; and Mr. Run
;
ry exertion w.is m.;de by li-Utenant Sanders to unite

dell, master of liie New P'rederick, from iM;dta to
|

uis whole force, until tl;e wliole of the enemy's had
Hull, for deserting the fleet under convoy of his I eficciually cut them oil" from the Franklin ; and front

m.ijcsiy's ship Miiford, in June last. the report of the iuluibitaats v/ho were on the beacli

"(Signed) JOtiN IJEXNF/l'T, Jun. and witnessed tiie g.illant def:nca of that vessel un-

Ontario, Stc—A letter from Suckett's harbor g v ^ itil cumi)ielely suiiounded, and carried by the board-
t'le following account of the stretigth of the mam ing of five liiovy bouts at the sime moment, and af-

moth ship of the British on lake Ontario:—"Siie liasjt-jr h.ivmjj^ beaten oH" tin^lr teinhr and two heavy
34 long 32 pounders on her lower deck; 34 long. 24j launches, at diiTercn' periods of the action, I can

pounders on the middle deck, 20 carronades 68

pounders on the spar deck, and 14 carronades 52

pounders besides. Sir James is, also, budaing a

huge frigate at Kingston.
C'opi/ of' a Itttcv from captain Gordon ta the aecretiiry. obedient seivant,

of tlie ncnni, iLucd

NoKtoLK, 8th Nov. 1814.
Siu—1 have to report to you the loss of one of

our tenders [ihe Fr.u.klin] commanded by Mr. Ilam-

mersley, master's mate, afier a very gallant defence
of an hour and a half, against a tend;-!- and fourtei^n

lot refrain fi-om soiiciling your attention to her me-
ritorious thor.git unfortunate commander, should he
have survived the action.

1 iiave the honour to be, very respectfully, your

CHARLES GORDON.
The honorable \V.>r. JexKS,

Secret;irv of the nav\', Washing'on,
Cv^y of a later from aipt. Guidon to the xcrctanj of tiie Tiavy'f

datud

Norfolk. 9ili Nov. 1814.

Sir— I have tlie Jionoi- to eiiclosr; licrewiili, the report of Mr.

barges and boats of the enemy, oil' Back lliVer Han.^rsly, tomruandtr of ihrUnitH states' tender rraiiklin,from
,j" J. i.i.t ;

which It appf.irs she was not earned by boarding, as reported by
i oiill, on auiKlay last.

I

,},p eitizens of Hainpioii, and, fortunately, did not lose a man ;

From the late depredations of the enemy's boats ttiough from the enemy's own aceouut to Keut. Neale, she con-

upon the b»y craft in Back nver, and li..vmg .d»o ex-
1 .«"'"';'*

^•"' "" '"'"•' =""' " ''"''."S'i"*'
,<"""««>'

1>«=>'^

?;nd
a tender;

',,,.-' .

' ""."d ^"
-"^

[mail msuntmg hve 18 pounders and carrymp; two hundred and
tended their operations mto HHm|)lon Roads lor tie: twe^.ty men, commanded by sir Edward Hamilton of Uie frigate
first time these twelve montbs, I was ir.duced on Sa- Kavauna.
*,,,.!.,., ^.r.:!.,-,,.,. 1 .f 1, „ .1 ... < J li 'I'he circun^tance of Mr. Hamersly bein^ a pnsoner would,

.
tUi day even ng last, .O order the two lendeiS a"d Uf ,.„„,,^ ,,,^^g„t him from stating oth/r particutars i.. his report,
lour of iny boats oft Back river for tlie purpose of Cnpt. Doyle,tlie senior officer at Lynnhaven, and sir Edward

Convoving several bay craft w' ich ilad b-en reported Han.iUon aiv reported by lieut. N«ule to have behaved in the
.-.••,,. •'

, i , ,
.

,
!

, most ^r.iitleiiiarnlv manner, and have made a tefliporary excliange
tlTme m that river and bound to tins pl..Ce, with po- o,„,n. ...Idshipii'mn, Mr. Cook, ami il,r.-e men, for Uie prisoners
sltlve orders to tlie ofdcers to avoid separation in now in Noriulk, until finally settled by the commissary general of

• - — The names and rank of tile iM-isoners remaining unex-
'

in a temporary man-
Aided without delay.

were unavoidably separated in the night ; the boats,
I

" '

I have Uie hulior to be, &:c.

owing to a rough sea, returned into ILimpton, -uul
j
jj„„„r3We yvm. .Tonrs,me Franklin is r^-ported to iiave separateil from the I Secretary oltiuMiavy, vvasjiington.

Despa:cli at 11, P. M.
'

I
tub k.n km j- im thk Delaware.

the night, .nd return to H ui.ptcn R^kuIs with the
;

{i;.^;;-- ,„J";--- -£:f^l^^^i^n^ln
cratt without delay. Untortimately, however, they . ner by capt. Uoyie ami myself, sii:Ul t)e forwuid

CHAS. GORDON.

Lieutenant Saunders, of the Despatch, finding in

the morning, from the ignorance of his pilot and a

light wind, that he iiad drifted near the enemy's
ships in Lynnhaven, .and tiiat tliey were niamiiiu'.

their boats to attack him, immediatelv manntd his

Tlie British force at present in the Delaware con-

sists of one 74, one rnzee, one frigate, 2 brigs, one
schooner of 14 guns, and four small vessels as ten-

ders. They h.ave captured some bay craft, and also

re-captured a prize to the I'atapsco of Baltimore.

in S prtmbrr last, who were sent to Bermuda, have
, euched tlie r liomes. Tiiose fiom Halifax may be
soon exi>ccLeu.

sweeps and made a signal for our boats, v.l.u weiel I*rep.»ratioiis are made by gcncr.d Gaines to receive
under Old Foint, and also the Franklin, that lay i them, if they sh.dl venture on sliore.

nearly becalmed up the hay and considerably lo liiei tuk >;\iiMr r>f thi; cuksapeake,
eastward. The boats immediately joined tiie Des-

j

Since our last have had some of their small vessels as

patch, and, a little breeze springmg up, tiie eneuiy'si bigh up as Poplar island, and are said to have cap-
boats and tenders after excuanging a few shot gavei tured about fifteen small craft.

over the ciiase and directed their attention to'
tlicj

'li'-i'- P-"'t of tise prisoners taken ne.ir Baltimore
Franklin. They came up and burroumled her about !

10, when the firing commencetl, and were repulsed
.until half past 11, when she was carried by board-

ing
I, of course, have no report from the Franklin,

but have sent lieutenant Neale with a hag to ascei -

lain tlie tale of her gallant officers and crew, which
consisted of about thirty five; and as tiiere is a

.masters' mate and three seamen at present prisoners
ot war in Norfolk, I have authorised lieutenant
Neale to make any tcmpovunj exchange the com
landing oiTicer at Lynnh;iven may apjiear disposed
to accede to, with an assurance that on any pracvi-

tliimiliation, Fasting and Prayer.
Ur TilE I'UESIIIEX'T OF TtU. UNITED STATL.i.

Jl Fruciumi.tiuii.—The two liouses of the national

legislature having, by a joint resolution, expressed
their desire, that in the present time of public ca-

lamity and war, a day may be recommeoded to be
observed by the people ot the United States :is a day
of I'ublic tlumiUation and Tasting, and of I'rayci-
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to Almip^hty God, for the safety nrtcl welfare of Uiese ; From yesterday's JWaionol I»telUgencer.

•states, iiis blessins^ on their arms, and a speeay res- the xatioiVal bank kill.

taration of peace—I iiave dx^emed it proper, by tliis I After a very able debate, yesterday, tlie bouse of

proclamation, to recoinmend that Thursday </)e
|

representatives decided, by an inimeiise majority in

iii'c'fih of JMiuary ne.rl be set .spart as a day on whtch
|
favor of Mr. Calliotnvs amendment. The efieet f.f

all mayiiave an opi)orttinily of voluntarily oHeting,
j

tliis vote is, siipposinsj the bill to be furtli^r amended
at the same time, in liteir respective religous assem- (as is probable) in conformity to the views express-

bliesj their hurnble adoPations to the Great Sove- ed by Mr. C.dhoim, \o Jjive to tiie bank bdl the fol-

velgn of the Universe, of confessing their sins and lowing fei:tures : the capital to be fif'y millions j

transgressions, and of strengthening their vows of subscriptions to be opened monthly in certaiw pro-

vepen'tance and amendment. They will be invited [portions, the whole amotmt of subscription to be

i>V th? sime solemn occasion, to call to mind the dis- ! paid in at the time of subscribing
—m the follnwing"

ti'n^uished favors conferred on the Amcricun people, j
proportions of specie and paper

—.six millions iti

in the grneral b.calth v.hich has been e.ijoyed ; in ihe 1 specie, and forty-four miilions in Treasury notes^

a.bunl'nt fruits of the season ; in the progress of the i hereafter to be issued in sucli proportions monthly
arts, instrumental to their comfort ; their prosperi- as the banfc w ill aiisorl) ; the United States to held

ty and their security ; and in the victories wiiich no stock in the bank, no control in its direclion, nof

have so powerfully contributed to the defence and any legal right to demand loans from the b-.nk.

Tiius amended, it is our belief th,i bill will pass
the house of representatives. Its fate in the senate,"

with its present provisions, is perhaps questionable.

protection of our country; a devout thankfulness

for all which ought to be mifigled with their sup-

plications to the Beneficent Parent of the human
race, that He would be graciously pleased to par-
don all their offences against. Him ; to support and

animate them in the discharge of their respective
('.istles ;

to conilnue to tliem the precious advantage s

flowing from political institutluns so auspicious to

their saf'-iy against dangers from abroad, to their

tranquility at itome, and to 'heir liberties, civil and

religious ;
and that He would, in a specird manner,

preside over the nation, in its public coimcils ajid

constituted authorities, giving wisdom to its mra

Foffir^n Intelii^eiir/'.—'l'h-' fnte of Nonvnij is still imdecidpd—In
a R'ltat iKitlle Ibiiglit wiili tlie iiivnrliiig Swedes, 15,000 men irs
said u> have bfeii killtd on both sides—on which side the victory
was is not slated. Srvitzerland wss in a very distnrhf-d state.^

Sn.vnivj is anxious for tht- restoration o!" her larp. and is said to be

enconiaijitl in the notion by jijis'fin, tn thwart thf di-si^ns of
Pnisiin. Doiinnrk appoints a niti.ib. r to tlio pri at congress at:

Vrennn. Tht '^ernvetor Nofioleon'' was about lo "-stablish a ''court

gazelle" at EIIm.&c. write his own Kfe and a history of his tivnes,
kv. His wit;', Maria I^ouisa, openly nianiftsts her attachment to

him, and an idea has pone abroad that Austria may enlarge tlie

space of his empire. Ho has 1200 men n.id^r him at Etb/i, as a

royul mianV.—l'allepraiid represents Frai^ce at Virnnn. The fol-

low ing placard was lately posted on one of the gatts of the palaissures and success to its arms, in maintaining its

rights, and in overcoming all hostile designs and
j
royal:—'•An oh! fnt liof>, Rd tw.nty year? in England, valued at

„,'? , „„.•„_.. :f . .,,, 1 fi„ .n.r il...t K.r \t^c-^\^\,.^ Ei'^htccn Loi/is, tobniynposcdui' I'm- One N'nMo/eoii."' Bc'.;;ium will
attempts agamst it; an<l hn.dly, that by inspiring

,„;;;^i,,,^. ^„^„ ;;, „,e t,,J^„.e „,• ^-^r-irellthgion is ihe.t- wi.h a'

the enemy with disposii ions favorable to a just and '' .... . . . ....

reasonable peace, its blessings may be speedily and

happily restored.

Given under my Ii.and, at tlie City of 'Yafhington,
the sixteenth day of November, one thou'-anri

eight iiundred and fourteen, and of the Inde-

pendence of the United States, the thirty-elghlh.
.TAMDS MADISOX.

Proceediiiii's of Coiii^ress.

Tlie usual detail was neglected until too late for

this paper
—bni \.]\e history of proceedings sliall be

compressed in our next. Not mucli business has

been done, except to pass tiie loan bill and ti^e act

to authorise the fitting out of cert;iln smdl ai-med

vessels. The house have the bill to establish a na-

tional bank before them, on the principles to consti-

tute which a great diversity of ojiinion exists—

however, w-e ratlier believe it will pass pretty nearly

rent Ibree, and the Hanoreriains were hastenirrg to join him—
Frmue, we believe, will not give np these provinces, without
anotlier war. Austria Ins her war estalilishmcnt toniplete

— Bava-
ria is incrensing h*T arrriy. and the Hessidua are up to tlieir fuH

coinpl; n)- lit—the king ot Naples \s oi-gar.izing aiid increasing his

army, as Hf says, to i»ct agiiost the Baibnnj powers: it appears
<liiitc pl;;.iiil)at a iitwwaris expectLHi in Europe. The French are
cnrefol '.' protect their manofactures against their dear friends^
tlie Mrid .ii, in every way. The /loi^" has ordered the restoialloi) ef

tlie, /(,,'/(/«/ sij.iinn, through his stat'js. Charles IV has vefurued to

Sfiaiii, and that country yet remains unsettled.

Hume, Jidy 25.—The report still prevails that

Parma, Modena and Guastalla, will be ceded lo

Bonaparte, and that in future lie will reside on the

contiaent. Tlie. public prints express the hope that

tills may be a mere rumor.

^^ Lyndon dates tcrthe \oth yet keep Lord
Hill in England— //- seems he v:aits for the

result of the congress at Vienna,

J\'orfotk, .Vov. 4. Four British prisoners, consist'

ing ot a midshipman and three men, belonging to

the Madagascar frigate, capt. Doyle, were brought
ovcir from Hampton yes terd.iy, and delivered into the

as reported,^vith the .iddition of several other places I custody of tlie marshal at this place. They were

vviiere subscriptions shall be received. taken on board an eastern shore craft, caplureJ

(Xj="3ee next article, i b\ the enemy some davs previous, and ordered to

Tlie senate have had before them bills for cla.ssing i Tangier Island, but whicli grounded in passing Egg-
ths militia, .and authorising ihe president to call Island Shoals. The skipper (who remained on board)
them out for the defence of the frontiers. The}- 1 wittching a favorable opportunity jumped into the

are interesting and may be inserted at length. They , punt along side, and paddled for the shore but .sooa

•lave had also before them a bill making furtlu r uiter returned witii several armed men, who retook

provision for hlling the ranks of the army—which

allows the enlismieni. of free persons above the age
of 18 years without the consent of the paren'.,

master, guardian, &c. in writing, provided masters

of apprentices shall receive a certain portion
of the bounty, &c. The 3d section Increases the

land bounty to o2U acres—the 4tii pr )\ides that any

person v/ho shall according to law, furnish at his

own expence a recruit for the army, to serve during
the war, shall thereafter be exempt from militia

duty; a motion to strike out the provisioo as to

siinors was lost—.ayes U—nays 21

the vessel and tnade the crew prisoners.

A'ev.-bedford Oct. 28. Last evening arrived sshr.

Clementin;-, from Dennis ; about 10 o'clock yester-

day morning, ne;ir Wood's hole, was boarded by a

boat from the pnviteer Retaliation, with five men,
who ordered the captain and crew, consisting ot —
persons, to "pick up their duds and go ashore."

Wliile pretending- to be complying with their orders,

the crew of the Clementine watched a favorable op-

portunity, and each seized his man, and secured

them, and have delivered tkem to the coHnoAndafl^

of the garrison at Fairhaven.
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Leofislature of Rhode-Island.

HOUSE OF REi'UE'S'.NTATIVES.

TnescUiij, »Vov. I. l!;)iise met pursuarit to adjourn-

ment, lit W o'clock. A. M. and proceeded to eiect

the lion. J imt-s I'.urrlU, jr. speaker and Thcmas

Largess, e.-rj.
clerk.

At 12 o'cluck, las excellency the governor, by his

private secretary, Thom:iS I'.ursjcss, Esq. commu-
nicated the following message and accompanying-
documents.

Gentlemen of tlte Senate, ami
Gentlemen of the Jlnuse cf Representatives.

We meet uj^uin wiili less .sanguine li.>pes of the

restoration of" peace and piospci'ity than we indulg-
ed -.it the last session. All the fLiUerinj^ expeciati-
ons induced by the meeting- of arjibassadors at Ghent
have been dlsHpjioinled, and we are to look t'urward

to the lon.:jer continuance of an unhappy war.

Thou.^h the original causes or pretexts of the war
are now abandoned by our administration, and titey

«re willing to muke peace with Great Bntam vviUi-

out re<[uu'iiig av.y stjpul-^tion on her part, on tiii-

subjects or blockade or impres.sment, yet peace can-

not, in the opinion of our ;^overnment, be restor.d

on th; terms proposed by the enemy. It is exclu-

sively the province and the duty of tlie general _^o-

veriinient to decwle on our foreign relations—tiiey

only cm declare \\'-u- w make peace, yet I may l)e i>er

mit'led to express my regret that the nsgoclation had
not been permitted to proceed to such furtlii.r

length as to have ascertained with more precision
the real pretensions and demands of EiigLm.i.

Present appearances ftirhidding us to itnticipate
tiie s[)eedy restoration of liiase blessings whicii

peace alone can restore, it becomes our duty to look

at ti\e actual slate of tiungs and lo prepare for those

exertions, priv;itions and sufferings ihrougli which,
in the righteous providence of Cufd, we may be call-

ed to patis. You will perceive hi the correspondence
between die executive of this state, and the depai't-
mentofllie general government, a coiitiiuied exer-

tion on our part to induce their attention to oiu" ex-

posed condition, and to prevail on them to extend
to us that support and assistance which, by thkC

terms of the national compact, and by every con-

sideration of prudence, \t, well as justice, they were
bound to have aiiorded; nnd you will as readily dis-

cover, on their part, repealed and continued delay,
and finally an implicit refusal or an acknowledge-
ment of their inability to comply with our re^juesls.
On tlieparl of this state we have exhibited u con-
stant readiness to conform to the views of the g^-neral

government, and to co-operate with them, agTeea-
bly to the constitution, to the extent of our power,
and it is not understood that th? general governmeni
itself has discovered or complained of any uiuvil-

hngness or reluctance in us; yet, notwiihstanding
our constant importunity and our readiness (o act
in concert with the officers of tlie United States,
our recjuisitions are uncomplied with, and, so far as

depended on the general government, our situation
has continued as defenceless as at the commence-
ment of the War.
You will perceive by the correspondence, that

the government have, \n. ii&U refvtsed te ni?l^€ the

VOL, VII.
^ '-

neccssaiy advances for expens'.-s winch llnrir own
olliccrs have ordered and upjirored of, and tiiat the

utmost fxtent of tlie priimise of the secrelarj- at

war is, th.a if we will .»dv.»nce tlie monjy, they will

nppiy it to ourd'-ferict:.

In this unlieard of and unforseen condition of

tilings, the general assembly are called on to make
turliir-r arrangements for tiie defence of the stale.

The larger states of course iiave more abundant
means. In this state, whicii Iihs paid, and con-

tinues, to pav, such immense sums into tlie natioiial

tr.-rasur}', our means, by wiy of direct taxes owing
to 'iievery limited exent of our territory, must

i:ecessirily be much circumscribed. The taxes al-

ready in operitioii, and those proposed at this sessi-

on, must draw from us a surn of money one halfof
which if applied 'o (nir own necessities, would in-

crease, in a vc-rv respectable degi'<;e oiir means of de-
fence. Tne direct lax on li'juseb and lands alone,
wdi undoubtedly exceed ths sum of sixty nine

thousand dollars, no part of which have we any as-

siirancE , is intended to be ajjplied to the purposes
of our particidar defence.

Bui 1 forbear furtiier to enumerate our grievances,
our suirerings and dangers

—the cat .ilogue might be
swelled to a frightful size, anu insiead of furnishing
us with motives for exertion might sink us into des-

pondency.
I shad alw2vs be rea'iv to concur in every mea-

sure prtrposed by the general assend^ly for the de-

fence of our n<.t.ve land, and our invaluable liber-

ties, and, I trusl the eopie, notwithstanding ihe

extent of their losses, and the discourrgemtnfc of the

times, will i)e found worthy ot their privilej.'es iinJ

of tiieir former jirosoerl'.v. Having done :t'i we nan

do, we ;2ust look for a iilcssing upon our arms and
our cause to H;m who aioneriileth amoi'.g the nau*
oiis of the earth.

In liwisuanceofthe act passed at the last session,

authorising me to borrow on the ci^iit of ilie state,
a sum iiO' exceedir/g one huiwli-cd thousand dollars)-
a loan h«s oiitn opened at Xh" several banks and

proposals have been sent to (itnirent towns. The
success of liiia measure htSTio; fully equ>i lied my
hopes; a part only of the loan has been obiained, anj.

a particular statement of i*.s jjrogresi will be made
oulforycmr InforiTia'ion in the course of the session.

In compliance with the resolutions on that subject,
at a spec iidsession of tlie le.cisluture in September,
a dndY has been made from the militia and char-

tered companies, ro make up tlie s' ates quota oi five

Iiundred men, tinder the requisition of the president
of the United Slates of the 4th of Mircii, ami ti^ey
are ordered iiKo service accordingly

—ai.d tiie senior

class will soon be organized agretauiy to the laws

passed for tliat purpose.
In addition to the ordnance already stationed at

several points, ficki pieces lidVe been pi-ovitied for

Little Couipton, Tiverton, W;.)Ten, East Greenwich
and North Kingstown, with some supplies ol ord-

nance stores, audi have the satisfaction lo acknov.'-

ledge the receipt, from the Unite'l State.s, by the

order of brigadier-general Cashing, of six field car-

riages for l.eavy cannon.

1 have the pleasure of being able to inform yoir
that at some late inspections and interviews of the

nattitia wUicii I have alteoded. I had the satisf^ctxen

>I
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of ii"din«"-.n sviclenlimirovemer.t in discipline, and
|Of

this state; colonel Searle hating bfen sent by

panicuiu'.iy in the quHliiv and good order of tl)eir|inc to the seat of ,*tjT<mnicnt to confer with the pre-

ari?!s. Ti.ere is also a. \ivv corumendnbk zeel undisiaer.t of the Uiiiied St«trs tipcn the »ery "Tprsel

alacnije.-zcitcJanKjnj^theotTicer.s.tindRCoiTespoiid-lftTid
defencelee* iituatir,-!! of th's stsle, received a

iiijjeinulrtticn amon''''llie men. We may bt perimt-JF.'i;iUu •onimiinicrition from tlie srcfctary dated

tea tiierefore to believe, that in caseof an invasion,
jJit', 9, atixting (he intention.; of the governn-ient und

cur rriilitii will stippon die character for discipline the dLspoailicn ah-ecdy made, or contempkttd, in

f.aJ bruvti-y whicii'they jicquired in the war ot ihe i-clation io tlie defence cf the st.i'.e, and ?hr.t ,ii;irng

revolution j.iind lli:if, lis llicy hiive now- become al
• •• • - • - " •

r.io.>t our sole uiihtjii-y dependence, they will not dis

yppoinl It's in liie hour of trial

«tjH.rifrm_!r?;, six (5 pounder?, on travelling' cnvri-.iges,

would be rorthwitli sent n». Tiiese guns liavc not

been received, and I h«Te rctwon to believe tmve

From lliene!;lect*ndd!sregardofourwr.ntsvrl3ich|been detained at New-York, hj order of grt.eral

we hi,ve expentnced fiuni tlitit q-^iarter to wh.liii we Lewis, cndei'somejiiis'ake (s.i I presume) rpV-tive

natiiv.:i|y iook i jr assistHnce, I have been induced,
for the iupi)Iy of «onie of llie iudispjnbablc ix.-qui-

sites for ukintj tlie iieU, to issue ordera to .h

qii.rtc:r-;n..ii:ui- and coinmissary-goiiei-ab to mak;;

such prepurutions in their ijevert.1 depHrlments es

oui" scijjly resources admit.
It is my duty [);trticuLii'ly to mention tlie sitiiation

of the men belonijing to tlie state ci;n7s. Tiie v.c-

glccl Oil tiie pan of tlie Cnited Sisces, to mak.^pro-
Yiiion for 'lie jjayment cf their wages hss reduced

n>«ny of tliem '.o veiy distj asking circarastinces.

• o theiv dest'ir.t;i)n. I have to rcquMt, th:-iT'"'-/re,

that the nece^aiir^ oiVl^r:^ ma; be expedited to have

the.-'P gvj;3 sent on xvitlioTit di'if. I am infornred

tb-t the carvii.gK3 are no\7 rcr.dy for delivery, at

Nor"/ich, in ComiecUcut, in the hands of the ccm-

irifisary, AI . Tracy.
I would ask your attention lo our very exposed

cji l.tior, xnd r.npirparcd state of deP^'nce in niany

reupicis, and tlie absolute neccsoity of our bt:ing

uraisbed im mediateJy wi'h c»;:non, jmiriunitlon,

tents and oatap equipage. I hi-vr repeatedly had ibe

ioiie have t.tf)iilits, :uid i.il will require a supfty of[honor of stiitiiri^- these dclic.enciej, ;.»'rt rcnufStirg

lothing, withom whxh it will be impobsibie ihey a st-.pply—and ! hope no lirnB will be lout in forward-

an do''th.^ir Uaty ibroUijh the upproaching cold ing tli^m here, or in pl.-.cir.f^
sucli qu:>ntitia3 at tl.e

c

can
season.

0.1 llie 4ih instant I was informed by the secreta-

jy of w.'ir, tlut general Swift wwuldvijit this state,

to inspect the forti flections and <o advise as to the

erection of other works. Gt:nen»l Swift has sinc-i

ar:ived, and in compuny witli him I h.ve visited the

fchorcs attheiiead oX' ihe bay and Kiiode Island and

Tiverton, near the Stone Bridge. What further

s:ep.s wdi be taken by tiw government in conseqnence
of this mtasuie, I iwive not been mfonned of. In

S!;:V!e p.irts of tlis state the citizens have cliCferrully

ditposition of general Ciuhliiir, lii»t, on rnjuisilion

baing made, iiK^y may be senif.-nRbly supplied.
I hi'.ve the honor to be, &c.

WILLIAM JONES.
Honorable secretary at-aar, Washington.

Copy of a letter from if.e sttcrefary at var to his excel'

lency jotsrnor Jove.i^ dated
\Var Depaitraeiit, October 4, IZli.

Stn—Your letter ot the —dxy of Septemijer, en-

closing a copy of tlie p/occcding«!of the town-meet-

ng of Newport,* is received. The jiirt nnd patri-i

vohin'.tered tlieir services in erecting batteries and! otic sentiments expressed by your excellency, and
fieil woiks, to a very considerable extent, and ow-Uvhich geem equally to animate your ftliow-citizcns,

ing to their very meritorious exertions, additional have been seen by" tiie presiuepl with pleasure and

secu-ily liHK been given to some important and ex

posrd positi(j!is..

approbation.

Notwithstanding fh2 pressu on the government
Lbukr ou.- great pecuKJary embarrassments, the! from .'dlquartersj^and the pecub.-r pressure of the

patriotic iifaoi of tlie people was purtlcuhrly accept- enemy on this district, this d<?p:irtment has not bcent

able, and avserves the approbatiou of tiie iegiflRtum. inattentive to the situ.ition oi' Rlior..--Tsland, or un-

I cosnnii!':\cute fw your more particular inform^- mindful of the very great importance of the harbor

lion, my corr^.5poideuce widi th« secretary of wtr,;of Newport. A report h.-.s been just made by gene-
and .tlso with gvvernor SU'ong and governor Smith,
on the subject of mutual aid of the militia, in case

of invasion.

I also lay before you a communication from gov.

Strong", Witli several veiolutioas of the legislature
of Messachusett:-, whieb, fioui the importance of

tlie suhject, and the re.npectjibility of that stale,

claim, and will, I have no doubt, receive }our early

ral Swift, which goes entirely to siipporc tlie pro-

priety of your opi;;:on as to the necessity of forti-

fying tiiose positions which command the passage
from die island to the main. lie himself will be

ordered en to your sta'^e, and every possible effort

wiil be made by the government to piociue the nc"

cessary cannon und munitions of war.

From the piesent state of tho trejwury much dc"

-and serious attention. pendence must te placed on Ihe local authorities

I cannot closa ibis commvinication without advert- and the banks of your state to furnish temporarily

ing to some of the many reasons whicli the people j
those funds, whlcti it will be necessary (for Ihe U^

of this state have for gr<ttiiude arvd thankfulness lo'StiUes) to expend for tiieir own immediate protec-
rtije Giver of all good, wUo in thf? midst of judg- tion.

ment has rememberwl nwrey. Cy IIU goodneis we I iiave the honnr to be, with great respect, sif^

have reaped of the fruits of the eai-lb, ouif health your obedient servant, JAS. MONROE,
and our iives have been preserved, and shores pro- j' Jiis excellency IViUiain Jones.

tected from i;ivasion, a.ad our Uw.s ar.d civil and re

. Ugisus liberties continued. WILLIAM JONES.
Providence, October 31, 1314.

DOCCXJCXTS ACCOMrASTIJTC TES COVEn:»On's MESSAGE.

Copy of a letter from his excelleiicy g-ovemor Jones lo

the secretary at wry, dated

Copy of a k'.ler from his excellency p-rrernor Jones t»

the secretary at -war, dated
I'rnvidtMce, October 3, 1814.

Sin—In consequence of the very exposed situa-

tion of this state, the sea coast and bay forming an

extensive water line, on either side of which we are

Pio\ iclenie, September 23, 1814.
j
assalLble at various points, and from the incrcAsing

Sir— I take the libert>- of a.-;king3our attention
to] janger of invasion, with the fatal consequences at-

the suhject of the corre£pf)ndcnce wliicli took place!
————— ~~

early in .Fuly list, between general Armstrong, then! *Tlie copy of proceedings here alluded to was aot

s5t"v«.tary atwar^ andcolenti Searle adjutaut-geu?:".'',! enclOi!;d iiy iiis excellency.
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^.ending' such .'in event, in our present siti'.ytion ; I of war, to furnisli the ordnance prrp-ised, and it i^

am induced Xn r'>n«-\v my applicniion for a supply of with regret I iiud it inpraclicabie to i'ulfil his ir..te'..'

fcaiinon wilii (/tli-:;i' ivfjiii.siirb necessary for the .rfli- !
tion.

I alP, sir,

Wiih due respect,
Your obeuiCT.t humble seiv^nt^

H. DEAftBOEX.
His excellencygoveiiior Jones.

cient operalicin thereof—with these we sliould be!

able, I am conndeni, io ni;ike H successful vesist^ncc
'

—.md without tiiem, in tiie event of an attack, the 1

mo'rt.disis'rous consequences r.re to be apprel'.eu'led. I

I am informed by genera.! CUshing^, to whom 1 1

hive :jpphed for the lojn of cannon for our use, dint I ^
there «reno!ie fit his disposal—since whicli from in- ^"Py of a letter from his eA'ceil^vcij P-nx^enior Strong

qnirv, 1 am advised from a source entitled to crc-
1

'* Lis excellaicu governor J.ihes,

?oKv'vV'f ^? ^' ?«""""''',
'"

^^^^^^'^""-'^^ i

S.n-I am requested bv ti.e^To housS^nhe ge-
forty pieces of 12 and 8 pound c.nnon on travel

'

^ral court of this conimonwerdth, to transitu "10

l>i^
car,.ages, ,n complete order, w.thhxednir.TTiU-

..q,., e:,cel!cncv the enclosed letter, si?-ned by the

(Tt n.'«. ?r^ f^'"^
a aescnpfon svutable

, j„.„,dcnt of tt.'e senate and s„eJeer of The iiouse of
for the pmtecuon of our assailable pomts, and r.ot

,ep,esentr.tivcsof this slave, Ind.l.o a copv of the
hav.ng It m our power to prov::!e such, I am con,.

I,,^^!,,,;^,,^ ,„ ^^.j^;^,^ ^,^^ ^^^^ j^..^^,. ,,^.,1; ^
,

peilcd earnesvly to request (if not inconsistent with

yvir oilier arrangements) that an order to tlio p;oper
officer may be given, to deliver me, for the use ot
this state, fifteen or twenty pieces of 12 »nd 13 pound
cannon, with the requisite munitions thereto.

I have tlie honor to be, &c.

WILLIAM JONES.
Ihnrirahle Jamen JiJmvoe^

xecrefar^ a( vjar Washington.

^^PV "f ^' letter from Ihs secretary at 7i'ar to his ex-

celiency govemnr Jones, dated
AVrir Department, October U, 1814.

SiTi—Your excellency's letter of the 3d iust. h:-s

been rsccived. Tlie camion referred to in your let
tcr of Scpti!mb^r 23, have been orciered to Nevpcrt,
and will he sniiject to such disposition as ^ou :nay
d'.em vdvi>.-.b]e.

fJeneralCu-hing hr;s authority and will make the

necessary arruigements fur supplying ammunition,
tents and camp equipave.
The subject of fortifications on the sea-coast of

Rhode Island has been referred to gen. Swift, oliief
of th- engineer corps. He lus been directed to re

rajaest tliat ihe same may be hud before tiie legis-
1«! ui e of your st." tc.

I have the honor to be, sir, witli great respect^
vour most obedient sei rant,

CALEB STliCXG,
Jfis exceller.cy the q-overnor ijf the

State of Jihdde-Island,

Eostor;, October 17, Vl4i
Siu—Your excellency will h-rr'.vith receive cer-

tain resolutions of the'legicLvatreof ^Slsssscliusettsy
wliicii yoti are respectfulh' requested to lake the
e,*ri',est occasioii to by before \\ti legisl.\ture of vour

str.te, to<rether vvith this Icttr.', v.-hicii is intended a<
Jin invitation to Uiem to appoint delegates, iftiiov'

Kial! deem it expedient, to meet such others as may
iie appointed by tliis and otiicr sbiles, ai. Ihe tinier-

and phxc expressed in these resolutions.

The teneral objects of (be proposed conference,
are, first, to deliberate upon tlie dangers to which the
eastern section of tlie union is exposed by tf.-e cours''

of the war, and whicii tkere is too much reason to

.
I

believe will tiiicken round tiiem in its progres'^, and
if practicable, means of security ard ik--pair to that quarter, to confer with your excellency,!

''^
^^°'*''^,\'

'^

and report the necessary arrangements fyl- additional
' f'^"ce v.-h;ch

of their resources fro.Ti total ruin, and adapted tn
necessary

defences.

N^o new works have been recently authorised ex-
cept wiiere the town or state requiring such works

loaned the monev for that ohiect. Shouldh-A

nm- be consistent with the prcservatiou'

theiriocal situation, mutual relations and habits, and
not repugnant to their obligations as mem!)eTs of tiie-

union. When «3oi!\-en,ed for this obj.'ct, wiiicli ad--

inits not of delaj-, it seems slso expedient to subtuin

nient, an officer of engineers will he designated to h° ^'^^'^ ^""'"''^^'•'^'^^"" ihe inquiry, whether the inter

me.'.ns be pbced witliin the control of this depart

superintend tiie fiirtincations, and the works imme-
diately comrnenced. Should it be ascertained that
there are disposable cannon at Concord, as you have
V)een iiirorm-^.l, arrangements will be made" to send-
ing tiiem to Rhode Island v.-ith proper munitions;

JAMES MOXHOE.
Htt exrd'enaj mUinm Jones, Governor

cj Rlio<le-Is!aud.

V. S. Orders have been given to have sent to R
Island six 12 pounders .and six 18's if they can be
.sp.ired from Massachusetts.

Copy nf a letter from vnjor-^eneral Dearborn io his

erCrHencii crovemor Jmi^s, dated
Heail-fniuvters, District Ko. 1, Uoston, Oct. 20. mi.

- ^'"—'l""<? s'^ret;u-y of war liaving informed me
that your excellency had applied for "the loan of some

estof these states demand that jH-rsevering endeavor^
be used by each of them to procure such amendments'
to be effected in the national constitution ,-is m;*v se-

cure to tiiem equal advan^ifg*".?, snd wiieOic-, "if iu

tlieir judgment tins should be deemed iniprac'ic;.bl;j
under 'lie existing provisions for «ip.endi:'.;:r tlut in-

strument, an experim.ent may be made witiiout dis-

advantage to the nation for obtaining a conventioiv

from all the stat(^s in the union, or such of liieni as

{
may tpprove of ihe measure, with a view Io obtai»

I

such amendments.

j

It cannot be Tii-ressary to anticipate olijecttons lO'

I'the mearure which, miy wrise from jeMJouHV or Amv
This legiskture is conteii!, for its justification, in-

re])0sc iqion the purity of its own motives, and. iipoif
the known atlaelirnent of its constituents to the v.-'.'-^ and 18 pouiidcrs, an I si.ated tohiip that you had;/ , . .

, .
, , .

,

understood that the United States had a considerable '''""=*' '"i"^" •'^'i" ^o ^''e rignls and independence of-

numb^rof suchpiecc:sat Coiicord, in this state, iti.lii^'i-«'"n^''y-
becoti-iss my duty to state to your excellency, tlr.ttJ!

We liave the honor to Tic, wilh the higliest respects"
there is no such ordtiar.ce belonging to the ijniied I vour excellence's humble servants,
States at Concord or at any other place in this state

j'or Xew-lLiinpshire, excepting such pieces as arei;

neciss,arlly attached to the difiTerent fortresses, or
have already been loaned fin- the use of the militia. I

It would afiford me jileisure to haVe Jiad it in my
power to cumj^ly with the direction of the secretary

JOHN I'lllLLIFS, Premlent of ihe se.iuUe if
the cnvirvmeeoUh of ^^fusscchunetli,

TI.MOTHY m(,KL<)\\'. .f/m/rev of the hov.sa^

of rrprese?:tntites of_iJid cqrn!iKfr:f»:jjt^-

Jfis excellency the governor q/" (l.e

Utatcof Rliodi: .tslajTiT.
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HOUSE OF liEPI{ESE^'r..VTiVKS,

&iituril:iy, J\:'ovembcr5.

The followiiig- report of the comini'.tee on the go
\^rn()r'.s mes.siife ^as re^d -.mCi tcCiVt.d :

Tiie committee to luhom were referred >/:e message nf
hit exccUeiici] the '-(uvfrnor and the dncnmtnts there-

iBitli commiirii(i:erl, <i/<fc letivc to repori upon. 9v much

thereofas i-elntcs to the iri/iarlant mihject.'! hrovghl
into T/'e^v by the commniiiciUioiu rcce:Ted by hin excel

tencyfi^om the secretary at luar ajui from the ^{tvern
or jhe jrrestdsnt of the scAute and :he s/ieaker of the

'

house of rep) cscntatives of the state of JHussachu
setts—
The kg'isl.ilurc and the wliole people* of ilii.v

state alrcatly but too vvull know how frcqutiuly imd

fruitlessly they have petitioned the fedeial govern
rnent fiu- some poriiou of those iTie:ins of iet'eiict?

for whicli we have p:iid so deariy, ;uhI to whlcli b\
the constiUiiicrn we ;!re so fuH}- entithd. Oar most

preiising- p','titions and representations lo the iie;;d

and v.Ti-ious ch^pariments of the gsnerul governmea;
have ofien gone uinnswered, -.Dmclimes hav« been
answered by unme.ming- professions an-.i pronuses
n-jvcr perfb' m',-;l, bdt j^'enerall} oy tellins^ us to pro-
tect mirsclv.s. The result is, that at tins momen
well .ve n;\vcr means of defeui;?—less show of pro
tectlon dforded by the government th:in we had ev r

at any period durinij t state ot pc^ce.

Directly after tiie w;;r was conirrienced, tlie great-
er part of the Untel S atcs' troops then in the foils

of this st;>te, wore ordered to a service more inte-

restin;^ to the g-eneral g\)vernment th;tn our defence.
Ail the troops, also, which iiave been enlisted by
tiiem during- the war, within this state, and aniounl-

in;4 to many Ijundreds, have been wanted for oth^r

purposes—aUhou!di many of tlicm were enlisted
wiiii -m iinderst '.ricimjj that the}' were to serve near
tiieir fimihcs r.nd for defence of their native slate.

T!;e gimborit flo'dla pretendedly kept in our har-
bors has in r^^ality been employe;.! lo ontra]i unguard-
ed citizens into a djstwnt and uupr()pitiou3 st rvice

. In a word, tlie whole U.istcd Slates' iniliUii-y fore'/,

stores and i)rop"riy vvitiiln the state at this moment,
instead of sfiTording- -Any means of defence, do but
serve to iiicre:>se our danger by offering a tetr.pta-
tion to tlie enemy.
But while thin v.'ithdra\vintj from vis all but t!ie

shadow of defe'tcs, and toL-lly disregarding- li-.eir

duty and our just rights under tlie constitution;
that goveramcnt is constantly demanding and taking
frotn us those resources a\\A revenues .viuch, by the

constitution, Ave grunted expressly to eiuble tliprii

to .itfor I us tli.-vt p-.-oteclion. .More tiian lifty thou
sand 'iollars the secretary of tiie treasur}- st tes to

h.ive been aliejidy received into tiieir treasury m
ta:c«s (ipon tiiis slate during the last year ; beside.-;

some thousands retained as the pay (jf tiieir asses-

sors and coii-'cto'-s. 'i'lie amotmt aho, which du-j
h;(ve drawn from this stjite in duties cannot b."

[e.^-s,

and we ')el eve is much more, tiian h.d.f a million
of dollars upon .-m a-.-erage, ann-aally, during tlie

war. In addition to tliis, iliey iiave had from our
bftulis and citizens some iumdredTs of thousands of
doll ITS upon loans and treasury notes. .\ small part
of iiU the«; foods drawn from us might, if prudent Iv

applied, have placed us in a state of security. Ii

cu'inot i)e necessary for 'he committee to go into

further detail : A full view of our situation is pre-
aeiited to us in tlie two List letters of the secretary
at war. In one of them, making some gene.-lpri-
fcssioni uov)!! the siibj.-ct of our di-ft-nce, lie wdds,
that "jVo n^w work has been recently mithorized ex-

cept -when the toxun or slate 7-eqiiinig- tmch y.'orhs h'.ive

tftancd ths money for that object. Should means hr

f^vc'J vilhtn the control uf this depurtment, an officer

ofengineers tuil' he designated to sztperintend thefcrti'<'

fcatioJis, and the works immediulely commci ced." lit

his oiher letter, die seer.' laiy, aft tr acknowledging
cir cfiims lo defence, the importance of our har-

bors, and tile n!-c:ssit\' of furttiKr ibrtlfications, and

promising •>. supply of cannon and mtmuions of Vi'ar,

concludes in substance, as in iiis other letter, tliat

"From the present state of the treusnry much depen-
dence must be placed on the local mUhorines uf thb

b nks if your state to furnish ccnrpornrihj ihisefundi
.vh.chii -u'll be necesSi.y ffrr the United •":>!(: esj t»

expcndfor their own imtnediaieproecnyn." Aiid where
ure our funds which the. sccrctar. thus poiu'.cdly
lakes car- to iniin-iTi us must be expended by the

Uniieu Sintes? Where are those funds.'' Have not the

Umted S.ites already got diein, nei.rly Vo Uie titter-

mosL f.u-thuig ? We have pud puiicu.iily the iu'.uvy

taxes itnposed upon us by the governmeiU, and suf-

fered them to draw into their treasury the large re-

venues granted by us only as the price of our de«

fence. All these revenues, more th.in sufficient for

our protfciiCR, tliey have received, not as a s-icred

trust to be consdtutionaliy applied to that object,
but as tiieir I'ii^luful tribute, lo be expended nt theif

Will. It iias been t-xpendcd in ruinous niterapts ta

co:quer the proviu'esof the enemy, who by these

r,; a s h:is been brought lo threaten and as-Sdil our*

selve.-., and then we are told, "gire us your funds and
we will expend them fot yoiir o-un immediate protec-
tion—Will btiild foriitications for you and supply you
wit II cannon and munitions of war."

Anotiier semblance of protection is held out to as.

Tne secret-ary gives orders to the military prefect
of the (iistnct lo receive into service as many of our
fulitia as his excellency the governor shall think

p -oper to call out for the deience of ifie state.—
Wiiere are they to go, and what to do ' without

cannon, forts or the munitions of wir, which the sf-

crct;u-y tells us ar? absolutely necessary, but which
he also pi unly tells us cannot be furnisiied unless we

supply tiie funds wiih which they are still to h'i.

purcha.sed. Such Ins been the an sU'cr given to us
as often as Me have pet i Honed for defence. When
the regular garrison troojw were ordered away from
tlie state, requisitions were made upon us to turn

out our citizens to supply their places in the United

States' forts and under their ofKcers Such unwar-
rantable and uncondition.fi demands, being seriously

opposed in this anrl other states, were for a tune

apparently abandoned ; but in reality the govern-
ment at that moment formed the design of compel-

ling us by necessity, unconstitutionally to surrender

our ciiizens as regular tro;ips,to the command ot such

ofiicers as they might ajipointover theni; a;xl in ordei"

to bring us to ihis'necessity,for a long period wewe;e
left without any other evidence of the existence of a

president or government of the United Stales', than

wiiai we derived from the burthens imposed and the

cul.imiiics bi-ought ttpoK us by them. And so per-

scveringly was this pioject against our rights pur-

sued, that the president of the United States him-

self, in one of his i)ublic messages, openly, and with

gre«t chdgrin, complain d of tiie policy of the ene-

my in leuving this section of the country un»ss»iled

ii'.d uir. vaged. \t f nglh the design of bringing
)ur militi:. under tie command of minor United.

S ates* ofMc:r'i appe^rec to be relinquished, and in-

timauens were i,i\<\\ lo one of our sister Elates, who
had cnecked that desisn, il.at it was relinquished.
ijni soon the same plan is discovered m anotlicr fornu

We are divided into mdi aiy districts; and a kind

of military prefect is placed over each, a military
comuander over slates instead of . roops. And to

tiiese ndhlai-y prefects, the presldenl without any

Wttrr.int from tlie constitution, imparts a portion of
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Ms execiilive authorit}'
—

creatinfj thus an oiiii mi cutnineiul wise oid p; ml-m measures foi' our com-
known before and uiidetined. This pLn seemed to Imoti i-l;cf:

' " '

v.'ui'Vlu i\d A'tsi/rt'f/, Tlial this c^ener;d ass.iinhly ^vi^ ..)>point

Ntjv.-port, alUioufjii tlicre are sciirc.-ly UniU.j
Suie.s* troops enough under his Cvonimuiid lo form 'i

single full (;omi!>ny Kor would iliere ever be any
diflioullyin co-operatini; for our dft'eiice, if designs
hosMi? TO our ri.jht;i were not loo pjlpibly monifeiil-

eJ. In anotliei- sUte, wlicre ihe niihti i rc;aon:s;r:;1ed

against being put under Uie comm>ind of Uiilied
Statt•^' jiTicers, die chief riiitgistrate was informed

by the
s^'cret•/Iy at war Uir*. they could not be

().ii(i

.-J — —
.,_j
— .,^— »„

^.^..^j. ,
,., .^u..,.^

.<eeure to tlie people diereot, their i-iglits and privi-

leges under the constitution of t.hc United States.

li. n AZAKD,— /'or the cnvunittee.

On the quesii(;n, sjiall the resolution ab.^vc recited

T'C adopted und p;».ssed, tiie ayes and nays were chill-

ed fcud ordered to be eanerod upon the journals of
the houfc—sycs 39, nays, 23.

Daniel Jyi/nutn, Samuel Hard, lievjamin Hazard,
and Kdwaid jMamon, Esqrs. were )t])i)(jiuled dele-

uiih-Ks SO stirreudered. W!rit< cannot the president g'^'es lo ultenci liie Hartford convention.
-^ tr. ^fK„^..„ „f fi,„ „.;!•...„ „ ,.,.. A protest was yirfsented against the resolution toissue his orvlers to officers of the militia, const iiu

tioaallv ..ppoiiited, .is well as ta officers of his own
appointing over Cnim, contrary to tlie constitution ^

The same secreairy h-^ given tlie answer—The pre-
eidenr 'liinics it inconvf:-nient nnd d'=mgerous Tims
th t rrre.t privilege v> hich the sltttes, in forming the
const.. ntion, would not trust to r'\t new govf'rnnient
tiiey were about to create, .snd which they expi-et sly

rela:ned_an.-1 reserved to themselves, as "their sccii

rity against «nr.roachments from that new arid un-
tried government—tills s;ane privilege the govern-
ment we h<*ve created now inf )rm .; us they consider
to be dangt—ous at;d 'nconvenient.
We are not alone in these calamities. O'lr sister

states of ihe south have been almost ("qualiv oj)-

pressed and abused.—They are berjinning to asser;
their

right.^ ; and with us they will never 'uffer our
common rights, under the con.stitution to b.? proslrat
8d by A. government we have ourselves created.

\^''iiy
siiould we dwell longer upon the unwal•r.^n^flh^e
treatment we receive—tiie unconstitutional .ittempts
upon our constitutional rights.—Our condition is

stripped of »ll doubt and uncertainly. Our chief re-
sources have been and still are to beuken us tribute:
but for our defence we are to look to ourselves.
riaced in this situation, the general as^em.hl\' did,

at tiieir last session, unanimously request ilie gover-
nor to communicate with the executives of our
neighbouring states upon the subject

< f our com-
m.»n defeiice—jjroflering ours and requesting their

co-operalion in this object. l>hose states fe?l.ngc
qually with us in the common misfortunes, and lie

necessity of united exertions, Imve leciprocnted our
proflers of muiual assistance, and have invited tis

to appoint deleg.ttes, to meet those appointed by
them, 10 confer upon our defenceless und calamitous
situu'ion, and to df-vise and recommend wise and
pru'lent measures f)r 'nu- relief
The committee therefore recommend the adoption

of tiip following resold' ion .

Slate
(if Rhodd.lshmd und Providence Pkintatioiis
In geniiial assembly, October scsuuu, A. D. 18M.

WiiERviAs tliis general assembly, having long wit-

nessed, with regret and anxiet\, the defenceless .-i

tuition of this stite, did, at their last session, re-

quest his excellency the governor to communicate
witli tlie executives of our nei^fhboring sister st;ite<

upon the subjc:ct of our common defence b\ ourmu
tua! co-op.M-ition ; ;u)d whereas those states, feeling

eqtudly
with us the common misfortunes, and thr

necessity of united exertions, huve appointed, -okI

invited us to appoint, delegates to meet and confer
upon our calamitous si'.iMtion, and '.p devise and rs-

appoint delegates to the Hartf(;rd c.tjr.vent ion, by
those who vo'cd ag"dnst the resolution. It was de-

cided not to enter il on the journals of the house on
account of its indeooroti- hingutge and ibui asper-
sions on the motives of Ihe majority.

[This protest, so comphiined of, shull apjoear in

t!ie llEGisTrn, though the house refused its inseir-

'ion in their journd.]
An act

.trranling jiay (o tlie state troops Cilled aitt

by gen. Stanton, passed.
C. f;. Ch.implin, Ksq. was elected a member of die

council of war, in the place of Bei\j. liiiggles, Esq..

resignr*(i.

A rcsoiution passed aUiliorizing t!ie govei-nor to

procure clotlsingfor llie soldiers in the stpte service.

Tlic business ol the session being completed, the

legislature adjourned to the third 'rvlomiay of Fdv
ruary next, when litey will convene at East Greii^^-

wlch.

Proceedings of Congress.

Sniurday, JVovvdter 5. INfr. Giles, from the ootiV

mittee on militar)- affairs, reported tlie {bllowing hill',

wine)) was read and passed to a second reading.
A bill to authorise the president of the United States

to call upon tiie several states and tei-ritcries

thereof, for tlieir respective quotas of

tlious^nd mlliiia, for the defence of the frontiers
^ of th. United States.

Jieit enacted, Vc. That t'le president of the Uni-

ted St alt. s be, .'lid he is hereby authorised and re-

quired to call upon theseverd states and territories

thereof, for their respective quotas of tli.iu-

s .n i militi.'i, to serve for the term of two years, from
the time of mc'^tingat the place of rer.dezvousj uit-

le.ss sooner disrhai'L'ed, that is to say :

F.om Nrw-II.impsiiire, tliousand :

Vrom Massachiisetss, &c.

Sec 2. Jlnd be it further enacted. That the whole
number o*' militia of e.icli s;.itc .and lerritovv, sliajl

be divided into classes, in such manm-r, as that one
man from e.»ch class, shall, in the v.-lud.', .imount as

nearly as m.iy he, lo iJK'nuiTjber refiuired from such
S'.tte or errltory ; and after sucit cl.issirtcution, each
class shall furnish, by draft or by contract, one effec-

tive able bodied man, to sciwe in the militia for the
term of two years as aforesaid, unless sooner dis-

'•larged. Provided nt-vertlieiess, Tiiat if anv dilate

... ic.ritorv sh dl, within months .if .-r tlie.

pr,ss:irp of this act, raige its quota of militja, or afiy
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part tlierenf required bv this act, in any otlicr man- dent of the United States in carrying into ciTect anv

ner, for r!1 t>qn:il or lonsjer term of service, viie same ' of the provisions of this act, khall forfeit and pay "a

siisH be received into the service of the United; sum not exceeding -^ears pay, nor less than
S;:;te3 in substitution of the same number of the ; mouths pay, and such oHicer shall, moreover be lia-

miiitir! called for by t)iis act, and in that cr.se, tbejbleto
be cashiered by sentence of a court martial,

tirafi. siiallso far cease to takeelFect. And the draft. and be incapacitated from holding a commission in

fhall hIso cease to take ef'.ect in every casein Vv'Iiich i the militia for a term no. .exceeding althediscre-

any cl'iss sliali iurnis!i u militiaman by contract as
J
tion of the said court ; and such non-commisioned

aforoEaid, loiliccr una private shall be liable to be imprisoned,
S:c. 3. .Ind be it further enc.clecl. That it shall be

; by a like sentence, on failure to pay the fines adjudg-
lawful for tlie presitj«i)t of the United Slates to issue i ed afjains-t tliem i)eing resi)ectlvely fi^r one calender
Jii.s ordei'3 to such o'fiicers of tiie militia as he may [month for cxevy 5 d<diars of such line

Htc. 7 ^indba ilfurtlier aiacti'd, Th-\X. the militia

while employed in the scvvlce of the U. States in

iliink proper, to divide tlie whole militia of eacli

(jtate and territory into ciasses, and to make drafts

liiererinm according to the provisions of the 2J sec- virtue of this act, siiall r.ot be compelled to serve he-

tionof this act. And for the puipoaeof ecjuaiizing, i'}()nd tlie limits of Hie United Slates, nor beyond ,

as miich as possible, tiie coninbutionsof thersspec
tive civises, in fdl ceises, vrhcre any cUss sliaU fur-

nish a mili(ip.m.an hy co!-.ti-.»ct, it shall be tlie duty of

such miiitin ofhc?r or ouicers, in laying oft' the rc-

euective districts comprehending t^icii class, to ap-

portion the. s.ime, *s ne^jriy as possible, according to

ihe Value of property, Riid the number of militiamen

bubjeci to draft witii'ii each diitvici.

Sec. 4. Jhidbe itfarilicr enacted, That for tlie pur-

J)0.=;.-;
of carrying Irito elilct tlie provisions of thii

;ict, with equality and justice to ail descriptions ct,

tlie militia, it Ehall be tiie duty of every offict-r com-

Pianding a company of infantry, to enter upon his

niu?ter-i-ol] every person rubjcct to militia duty witii-

in uie beat or district comprehending his cumpai>y,
whether of artillery, cavalry, ^reniuliers, iijfht iutkn-

try, volunteers, or by wiialever otlicr diiiiominition

distinguished, inckiding all noiicommlsKioiiiMl offi-

cers and musicians; ; wliich mtister-roil he shall m;dc*

out on oaih, and return to iiie oi"fiG<r commamiin;;'
llie battalion or regiment to whicli Ik belongs;

wh.ereupon a\[ the mihtia of every description, ««)

tered upon sucli muster-roll, shall, in like manner,

the limits of the state or territory furnishing the
,',

Slime, and tiie limits of tlie adjoining state or terri-

tor, ; excep'.that the militia from Kentticky and Ten-
ne.isee may be requiivd to sc-rve in the delence, ;uid

for tl;e protection of LouisiauM.

Sec. b. ^ndbe it further enacted, That the militia

aforesaid, whilst in tlie service of tlie United States, ,

shall be frubJL-ct to the same rules and .irtlcles ofwar,
as the troops of the United Stiites ; fuid in like

m.inni'r, shall he allovixd the same pay, clotldftg, ra-

tions and forage ; and entitled to il»e same privileges
and immunities, in all respects, as tlie troops of the
U. Slates.

Sec. 9 And he it further enacted, That after the
cii<.ss:ficfition of the militia as aforesaid, any three
classes Within any state or tcr; itory, whicii shall

furnish according to la%r, two effective able-jjodied .

recruits, to serve in the army of the United States
>

during.the w..r, sluU thereafter be exempt from the
militia .service required by this rict ; and to aid tiiem
in this ri'spcct, such recrtiit.'^ shall be entitled, res-

pectively, to receive the boimtj in money and iNiid, ,

\\hicii IS allowed to oilier recruits respectively fop,
be subject to classifiCfition for the ptirpo.se ofdraf.

|t!i; army of the United States; and in all casca ,

orcontriijution .'•equired by this act ; and in all casc i wiiere recruits khill be furnislied as afciresaid, the.
of iTK'.king thedr»ft, where the peri.on drafted sliai;

Jieretotore have faitiifuily perforrricd ain tour oi

duty in tlie militia sines the commenc«-n^.ent of tiie

War, either as a volunteer or dr.fted militiAmiin,

vhether upon the fequisltion of the United St»tes,

or of any sL^*e or ten itory, he shiil be entitled to ».

ticducljon for tiie whole of hi.s former term of ter

vice, as aforesaid, from ilie term of service lequirc-i

I\v 4his act ; end ii .shall be Ihc duty of the office,

mi.king such draft, »tsuch time, to make a true .m.;

faithful report to tlie depurtntent of war of all per
Kon.i draficd by him, who sIlII previously iiave per-
formed a tour of service as aforesaid, specifying ihe

nature ami duration of sucli service; whereupon i'

Kh.ill be tlic dsi^y of the secretary for tlie department
ftf war to c^.usc discharges to be granted to all such

pLTsons, according to Uie principles of tha aforesaid

provisions.
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted. That the pre.si-

dent of the Uni«'=;d S ates be and he is htreby Au-

thorised and required to organize tlie militia of each

s^nsc shall l)e delivered to 5-ome recruiting officer

in tlic service of the United States, who siiall imme»
diuielygive his receipt therefor, on account of the,
classes furnishing lliem, and shall fortiiv.ith report
the same to the departm.ent of war, sprcif\ing in

such repor':, the names and description of such re-

cruit, respectivelv, and the ds.^cripiion of liie class- ,

cs of the mi!iti,A fui-nisliing liie san-e ; v.'hcveupon it
,

shcdl be tlie duty of tiie .secretary of the department,
of war, '0 grant, without dehiy, to such cl^.sses, a
certificate <^f exemption from tiie militia Eervlce re-

,

quired I)y this act; wliich -certificate slifli, to all in-.

t'.-rit.M and purposes, be gojd and avkilahle to thein

fjr their rbsolu''-- exemption therefrom.

Sec. 10. And be iifurther enacted, T]\,\\ \n case tlie
J

recruits furnisiKd under the
. jj. ovisions- of thiSf

act, in addition to the recruits now authorised by ,

law, shouhl amount, in the whole, to a greater numr,
ber thjii .lufficieiit to fill tiie present military esta^'

bli^lmienf, it shall be lawful for tlie president of tjie

United S'at-es to receive such recruits into tlie ser-

state and territory, called forth in viruie of this act, j
vice of the United States, jiotwithstaiiding sucii ex-

into divisions, brigades, regiments, battalions, and
|

cess; and to form them into regiment", hattallions,

companies, .as the numbers from each state and ter-
\
and companies, as the numbers, of such excess may-[

ritory shdl render necessary and proper, confovma- 1 render necebsary, cotiformably to the rogulKtlons ofr

blv to t!ie laws and regulations respeciing tlie miiiia-j ihc j^rescnt miiitar}' establislimenl ; and the j)resi-)

ry'eslaolisiimcnt of the United States ; and it sl>.dl i d. ni of the United Ststes is hereby autliorised and

be lawful for the proper autliorit\- of each state nnd \ required to nominate, and by and with the adiice of,

territory to ajipoint and commission all officers t!;e senate, appoint as m.any officers to command-
v/hicii may be it. quired to complete sucii organiza-
tion.

Sec. 6 And b; it further enacted, Tir.it every offi-

cer, non-commissionc'i officer, or privUe, of tiie mi

sucfi recruits as m.ay be necessary for tTie ))urp()se,

conforming in ali respi^cts to the laws an regulations

respvtciiiig tiie organiz:i.tion of t'le present military

eslablishm-nt, and the appointment and relative.

litia, who ahull fail to obey the orders of tiie prcsj-
rank otofljcers therein. And the officers hereby auv
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grade

VEAS— Mp»si-s. Bibh of Geo. Bltdsoe, Brent, Brown. Cliose,

Coiid^t, Fromc-niin, GaHlarJ. fiiics, Lac-ocU, M.mow, Koh-.nt-,
Saiiiii. Tiiit, Tajlor, 'luriicr, Walktr, Wlmnon. ^Vc«:t!l:lIKt>J"— 19*

N.VYS— Li{~iir». Aiicicitoii, I)«?)j.tt, D:ina, Gein.aii, Goid-lii-

ruugh, GoK, Kuisl-j, Huutci", L:..;il)uit, Mason, I'horijjjsui),
Vai-

1

num—IJ.

\
/IG IfSi: OF a tlPR Ko EJsTTATIVES.

, ___. .. . „ _^ _ 7'hunday, Kov. 10, Mc. Calhaun oSecei for considi^vation the

wl.oUi't!av"Tn*tC!; JiscussVuii ?;1 llil- bHP'iasUijicrarthf'pruasw „ , ,~
^"'^afufrf, lliat th-; commiuct; oil saili'.ary afliivi be iiin-cttd to

enjuir.' uito the cxpalicncy or chi;,-',;!iic; the i>re5em nio !e of

juplJljiiig the army by eui itiacu t>> ^omo othf-r btfr t-ak'iilnteJ

Ijjra siai« .jf wsr, ani tliat tiicv liave K-ave to rrport by !i'.ll or
othiiwiit.

iJfWiff/, Thtt the s >erct?.ry of ^^3r \y fl'TeetPil ti> iiiforin the
housi: Vrhctlicr tUo arnjy of the Vriti.<! St.itcs is triiincd by n:iy
ci» imiUrna system of discipline; and if not, what are the causes
which have i>revcmed it.

Mr. Caihmn »aid, ii \Tai uot neoesssry to state to the house, that
nejn to iiaTiiisaji arir.y, tohnvoit wvU stijiplird and \yA\ ti dined

tkUi-ised to be appointeJ, shall be placed on the same

footin!^ in all rcsptcts, with ihe officers of the s:ime

'In the i)resent iiiilitary es*i:abl!snnt'>ni.

\_0n Satiirdiy /n*', this hill wau ordered to be en-

g'lossed
f(M X mill rii«u:i>{i.] i

Thursday, Jfovcm'jer 10.—The i«nate were enqajecj n«ir!y thel

..'hoUi t'.av i'l thL' Jiscussiu_ _ _

tor tiliiiig Ui« rao!.5 of ths „iiijv of lii-- United States."

['Ihe iir:t scotiin of ttiii Ki!I i>;'o\ii.-:s
Out

rotvuitii:3_off.2.'4-s
sha!! bii aithorised to ''iilist iuto th;- amy of tin; V^niuti Stult*

aiiv hfii, eiiefitive, »blf-boiiiod laan bti^itn the ajjts of ci^htt-er.

aiidy/)?!/ vc^is.

'Cllr seio .d r*^etio!>. Vi^e^'s %o u'uth of fo/in«r a'-U ss rer,«:ref

the e<r(s.i!l iu '-.ritjiig of th- jiar-iit.
moitcr or j;utidi»:i, to ci;-

thoris* tia; wil-atic-'at ol jiara-iiii midei- twentj-oiie yeai's of arjii,

provj'tu'J oUjUlts of JUJOit-iiw* v,ho eiUiit iiikil voceivf a c>.rlajii

porlio.'j of the irttU'ity uiOii.;yi c'c.

I'l'S; ihi'.J se*;'.j>.!i ullowt to f'Uare Vi*ru'iti tLree huii-Jvad r.id

twtiiif-- aerts of Ulidi isi lir;u ci' tLo laud l>junty now ailowed ty 1
w^« a" cbjett oi' the grlitnit in^frjrtaMf^. 1 Je had li?-en informed

j^\y.
'

\ ty''in
a Kmr.vtobe rulijt; en, that thd i>ri*y.-nr rirxte of sii(i(ilying

Thf tjii:th ne
duty, v.li'i sImJI; »

at lili own eviKjit. . to sirve dunog ... _-
, , ., , .

-
, ^

eseiiipr tro.fl luiiilia dutv diivir.";- Uj •

\v»r," etc. &c.] (^oiud Save fail-^l ;u eo!)!ii.'«i>:tCi« of the d.-f:ci/ncy .>f the con

Th' <!mi'ioii uuv.' iji.'" -si-liiik '" ''"' t-^iale is on a axtlioa, by! t;a:Aut, bjul notth.; diaSoulty UjpDortt-coaje hy i le great eiiv-vs'y

TMr. JJuiia. tv> iirik*: cut tJie vital part of the «?*oiul ietiion tr
' y f the t;;.~iniitiiding g-fPcral on that occaf«on. Tl-.nv was, hr !. id

1 tr.HO a »oi!r.>- to be rulij«; en, that thd i>ri*y.-nr rirxte of sii(i(ilying

;li0:! proii-Se; "tiat any perion ••jtiiaet to luiJitJR!
l*- w:ny , whiwt it HitijocteJ th« ptiYac to Siwce.la'lom hy the

»cu.rJ»ng t-j law, fur.iiiU a fxtuU'llv tlu; siojy.j ooiUid< tors, tm fv«qufiitly on Ri>s>t eoie v?--v;i 's Jound Mhcdir

It. . to siVve duriiie th.- war. .tall lJia-£ilt.'r !x; I u^ci^i^ii'ut. OiuHoTlIio luot* importarrt eolarjwlsfs in the siath

sUo uod rtotjJ, a v»rifti!ce iu tii'^oi^di/ineoftli'-a'.'ny, in coDsr.

qucUCr.- Wfij-.-jor iij;<ii£jivi.-t8y» ,30!s cini)!oycii in the trainMi'c of

tSe Kvaiy. Ko gt.jit »a» ihii \ OilatK*, thst no 1. ..•?» body of o'lr

army. Broi\rii'» uummau;! ;K!rJiaps excepted, cotild be prop;.-rly
e-X-

ab<)\!< ;t5>pit' vd.

[Th. Liiotir>n to cviiie
o;it,

\.a' lij.t r.a a aiib5i/-'.ieD! d.:j.]

It u 'cjliev»J the bill will pcti the seiiate Milliout luatciriH'

amtial'iient. ... -

,

Th- foilivLi? bill was t'.»a repor:ai :a taa ««ai4 oa tto
Ithjercjiedtoijc-tnisr.

inst. 'o^ Mr. \Vurtiiini't<.>n, eh^iur^Jian e/ (lis ruiutia euniUjiiK.-*. i i iiu r »atutio«i5 v.-cr a^ets'! Irs

j1 iiii 'r.trtfKH- in c Jditiaii to the Sfl eriliiiui ''An uri rnore :Ji'o\ Tlk; '.^Ji ta »iiO,-ari*a Ui-J suc-tr-i-y of iUta. duvinr: the pr'-'ent

tmiUii L'j jVi'idt for ihc i'.aliiiiiil mf.'nrs A'/ cJcbtUlilK-j cnjwar.
to laaka a«i wlditiooil ai!oT;auce fi m«s'.' is of vessels fjr

uiii;'(:i;ii i.iHU'.c tfiiitti^hcutt.'u; UiiUetl'i'^^^t." I 8»iuKL-.g Lo«>e si «;it::t« aud diitv^titJ .^m-n-.-au s?aineii, was

Be ii ciuuied, t'T. Tliat in ad/!iiioi! to tiif •irisatai; i!itii)»<<»d iu kt ! ifaad a x'sivt'. tiam, jantsi aad yarr to the Sei;r.f.

enrollo.! by tlie fiiJt ifetioa of »i ai-t, twitlt^si -'Ac «•: rMiiv! ii:-. f^Pl'^s, sy /sw***! wn?-. r, luide a r.'-,?ort frotn the com-

effa-li:a)!y t«> ;jro\id; <br the l,i^io:lil Ue/cuti )ff •-6U'vli»li!i:g au) tcia-a ih ways a.id Biijtju, fu i'ib aTipmlni'nt j;foiio»?d by the

«uih;i"ui iuili'i'a ti-ioathout iW- TJuit'iJ Siatca,'' e,',<i suhI « roi-y | jena'.a tj tUe cart*- MUBaa Ui-jaWiiJ. [ Ibis :.nT»ndniHTt propoi-s

free chit-b;>d;ed, -s-iii" . male eitit's; o" Ji; lJiik«d -Sute*, »nd tlis
J
M n' Jgs.tf pty •.t:-.;;ut.4:i»': :>ad ?rsd-.i:il!y roUec-ii the pritn'ipal

*-rn'yie5 tb^rc C \sUo is or iliill be be(we«ji tt.- ac" of «;st.'iw> |
o; tfcis i:;j-aeiiLi- )'..<. X, i. ;>catioli ef tlic iiu'strta! dii'i^.^ no-*- esisi-

ai;d (•"' wen v»?Jj.t.uiiU: ver.'J!ya:i3:Hki^:»Uv'-l;bfimu.''Ji::»Hy ! L-tg, orta tK Ue»Ul.<fi- ii!i|>o»ial.] The c fflnmiltee of vsys ami

eiiroli^ in 'be ir.iVitia, by ttse tanesirt or »i>;«;niiiiii!«^ ofiU<rf
ot'|

^Koi* ifi^oniaiLtid a fh.*agiiaeoieot to tliis a'.aendincut ol tiie

the coin^JSny vlttiii whut^ boiu;&< t.;jh <jiu/.tfi< t-.all l-eiid^, 'm-'". fcat-^tUi _

vutn ini-oUed yjJ solif.-J Mctiviijii; l.,- law, iluiU U-.' tsei'^a Tlw^.ta?- iraeitar/tlieteivjtcwjii'lwfricol ta\»'ithoiitadivision_

ana a-^id e«5uii) biiasell', aad ui J.» aau ^cr.'^iim; sll I'ae Uuti?*,

utc<.'B voart.

oa tka eoiiiki:*d(k»'^ UntU-ic eoja'^itit-;, of wars and r.irans had

l3&"o»<-- I'seiatka ^.o<>ticty ofpst?.";]- "iirj-.^ Mf ''j( siniiiiig f'lnsljlo

rU»oaU Cua pixijin cL'iit •.>u tin- r'vaki Lrj-!, !cc.

;i';.fc;-, iV.'. 15. i'-i:. t/)/);! ro-'tid n hi;! to pronde a'ldi-

tioiJ»l xjxtuiwftx deftayiu^ il-o nfiliJie cr«ali(,by Liyin^ dmi.soii

iile« St 8U«i.loa,»n tlje r«tfs.;e*f !,';.'ter», oa l.^-ei.ses to r.taiiti's

o> Vi'isia, spiruit'jtn {ira..-j a:i forcrr. taait\vv'iii.f, on carrii;,-c!

Sorttti wavi;>.»i.'ic«) •rn«siac; aud I'w yl.aci! h.-.H!ess; xviueh was

Siat'-i wh:l -

Sic. 2. A'id L' it J'nrl'ie'- eiuirt.-, 'i '.!t Wci'. ai.uJ <fi'«cy ivoa,

abL-bo;2;_j.I, «.Mte, ifcaie iluieu of tN; U;u! J f»<i.xs asj t'.!iLti>

ri..-s therea'; ci" the sje oi' eiKh.^tn y^rars, fc;ul utiUj if *
r^'e >:/l t,-.!*i'3ai aii'i cc-'iri-.u :d.

foity-f.Vf. vilo ty t; s-ia-vs ofiJie UiLt^J 3!;i'es or awy otii;- at:
ej

Yha i>..»i.'/- Uid bef>»« tlm hotnij a report from the wav di>

or tl'uitor: tlirrnof, hav-^ beoii exe o;)iid.iio3» ooTi^an^T; t;kioi7U»f y.ft-iaieu:,itcsins, tU; -^ few or no ;nalcTi..l papers were lost, dui-

for ihi- puipii.e of ditti'plir.c, or f.oin x.ilitia dyl/ g-euot;;'-' f, v.vi 1 1*^ Uie Wt« iistuniti; o't'vr •-•^•aiy.

ei cry fist, a'jiS'Ix.iuJii, vS'ite, a;*!^ cili~?i., of tt^ ajf* oi teuy-; A u>t;ii|< viis f-^ieivrcl fv-ii: the setiats insisting on their a-

live yeai!, ixA util;-' '-<: i?e 'f 'if'y Tt8v<; eiteyt, (5*ii;.t':i-} i
'j

tion.-l -t-ntt to 'li-; ihtua i;.iJiion Ic-;- fcil!, .".nd i;ivitino; a conftr-

tiie ROEptl, shall be !iuii;5«iU.U;ly eai'liet! in llu; uiiliUa bv
ilisjtfti:*. Cli »i.atioj o? i!r. I'.jpi-s, ihi, horse iiisiitfx] on (heir "hss-

eap'aia or c«li!rjai:ti:i2 oliJe>'r ul i,»s« r4;jttia:jy withiii
*.*UjM| ^(.itjaicut, aud asoeprcd Uio iiivitatiou of tlie senate lo a co:iler-

fif^ «.:cfii:dL!iE; to law, rJcJU tiii^jr i>haJl ba kah!v>u lo are .i:u^ *-',uip TUk ordfc" of t^c dat on the trill mah'.nn: fmahpr provision '-lor

hi'us-ir. v.ni to do aiJ i;i.'cJc. j al>tl* d«t.' s, sr.<J bs- subjetl to &11 .'iliiiv itc? rai.kj a*" thi; itf;uJir iirmy by ela^sifyins; the free inale

the •.xaJuef, is case oroi'j:;oct, lu bow -jsb, w »!is'.l h'-r.-iJt-.* b;,! yopi^iiisonof li^i Urjtail'StateJi" Iwin'g tocn called nvtr—

pr.jwJixi i^'C by law, for the govwi>*>>.;rt o' itiu mjiitia oj
th-.j (Tlie eoi3B«-?r;'.ijanf tV fcl'.l "a'poitisonefi umil lueiilay nest,

Viilted Sftet, txtipt tli^i lucb cita^a UiUi u'"« tie sub^iet to! t.: {he teuatali-j !j»>;',>i j ihein a bHifor si.tiilar purposes.)
att' nd llie trai'uii!;* of mihiia for 'Ii*- J|<liii>v

'

I ytj. kaciis, suiisitted for coojideratloii liie ful.owiiig resolii-

TueiiSf!'/, KtiCiiiV/' i2.~Tlw splits bk". iug '.eiumcd t^a coii-| tjon:

wder-ition ol thj bill to culhiiriz* U»c i>rc»ld<ai: of ihf
Vnitwlj liettljed, Thnt the coBsaiitteeof ways and tn^-nns be instriieted

StiiUs fo c-all upon the ir.erjl Mcixi asiii leji-ifriiiei ijiaeof, ik>»( t ,. eaqtuie iiito vho eii^liuery of providinj h) la.v titatany i-;iiid

tl|f-ir n'sp-'CiivsquaUiSBf tif-'hty tkou-iCiM'.foii/tiUii !:.-(ia-fi! tidriy I. of i^iouey v/hich tuiy be r::.ii: by the p>virtirn'--nt to the troops i;i

luillti*, liir the diliiiice cf th- sViiiiiji. a;' il.e I'liiteJ i'tttu*.
"

I tie .>rviia of th*. lioj'c*! Stuie*. ibr militny s-rvices, shall be

ip . ._ . . .
.- .

time to tiiii?, ii;fitCut;ci«orihe proviiious cirha <ensti:i!t>ij»,v.ivd not iutuu.iictl ta rcjtoivo iij paTJneiit, ainJ o-i Mhit:h Uie peujile had

accnxhnjv lo the njeJcheriiefore pra~t!;;x) t.'iouuiu!
rairroa.i iJ^) )3« IC fi7 a..'- nftlidr a'oi.iunt to yl oT.

to strvc !or fjni! not f^cewltug siii.. n; atl-s: with a.i optioa tol ilr. P.'«i:a.i''t»i izvm thi^ TiuiMiiitaeof couoiunncB on the disa-
'the SttVfril si.itis, in lieu of such litliehirKjUs af milici:;, to r-hij

'
leeir. ; vot^«of th-.' '.'.vo iiaujes relative to th.>t<;i| aiuhori^ins the

and fi-TiKh for tho service! sf C^ i-'uiwl Statj.i, fir the :tj-m ofj nurcl-a« c« buiiti'.aj; <« a''t mora tlian 2j sienll arired vissi-Is
,

two veers vnless »oone.i: diseiia) ;;od, U^iisKOJ'juwe troops, c-fuai \i:'K.^is u report res-Wunio'-din? liie luMise to snils'- o:it th- words
number i> Uieir rcspt^t'^'^ 'jiiotii; of miliCi;!; aiith ttato troop, IjI tfav,';.i/%7i(> fjuos rjid ias.o;t jv.i.ce.-i; s.i as ihit th;i vcsads to be
b' OD'.'uii/.'.id I'.r.-J nrmcJ aiid wioij'jx.j H'.-Mrdsnj? to law. their ba;!; or 'lurc'liasetl, shall not carry less iha-.i S nor more thin 16
ofilr.ers lo Iw appointed by the resnsiUve tjaiei, their service* to' iu.ii.

'

be liaiitod v.itbii; t!ie slates in wliili tlw ti.'iJi Ijoriiird, orwi'.hit<
;

~

Tlis jnoposiiioa Wa> agretri to, .ir.J the bill lir.s parsed both
nil adjoininf; slate, to Iw sulyect ta the rules and urticJta of war, i bciise:.
Slid ti) rcecivf the sams jmy, clothings, rations and fura;^i-, and U)

\

'

Saltirdcy, Nev. 13. Mr. Hall ofGeo, sub:oilt?d for consideratiou
be entitled to the fame privileges and iiumunitic* w> the troops of, the following rtsoiiilions:
tlie U;iited Stall s.

_ 1, ll.at tlw eoiumitf'C ofwaysand means be Oiret ted to enquire
Arik-ralor^ijdebate, the <iueslion on this ir.otiou was negatived into tli* e-NpuJi-jncv of a.^'horiyin:,' thesrcret>ivy of ih"lre;isury to

ly ihf folhmiiiyvote: lisstiauot' s, convenient ;6r eip'oitiioii, to lli» anioinit of
Yii\S-Me5srj. Anderson, JJajjijttt, Uaiia, Gailhird, German,! m.liions .it lioilsrs, !ind>asiiah checks a.< ;;iay he thought I.ct c»I-

Ojldshoroiigl', Gore, Horicy, Uuniei-, l.auibert, Mason, Thoiiii>- jtlat^Mi todetsct co;iuterftsts;in which aloi'.c, arid gold and sijivr,
son, Varcinin— H.

I shall a'.i taxes, dnties, imposts, ordchu due or which may h. reals.NAVS— Mtssrs. Bihh, Blwlsie, Brent, Brown. Chase. Condit.j teilveoioedu* to iho I). States, be p-iid.

2. Tliat the trjasury ii>'le» vsbicli may h? issued as afiresml shall

l>ea Icg.il tender in alltV ts !'•:: or whiu-h may he-.-aftfV Ir-coiih?

r'ueU'lwetntir.iSens of th-! Uiiiit-l Slat, s, or Detween cti/.ens of
one state, or aciliieu ajidsubjcet ofany foreign stale or power.

Frij.e.is OiU-i, Laccck, .Morrow, Ko'j<rts, Iluhhuun, Smith,
T:iit, Jujlor, Turner, Waik';r, Wliartoii, \V..rihini,-lfi;s— .c.

; lit riio'stiou ou lli« final l>ass:^s^; of the hill was then decided
as lodovvs:
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oftlie (HX-s to be cjllectedfroiii each stale, »erntory or coilectioi:

district.

4. 'Iliatsnv indiTiiliml,f>r bo'.lv politic, or corporatP, at the ex-

piratio:. o( t\V4lvenio!.tti$ t'ron. 'th- liiU of the tr*atiiuy notes by

tliL-ui lield.aiidaiiiuiail) tiicreatur, may luuj tlie same, and rttoivc

in litii tUeivvf 6 (t/r cent. stocK.

5. Tlial,iUi,.iiHn !.:>,' tin auiiualaMioiiiitof principal and intT-

ejt ol the<-xisiiii.i( (.iiplic .ie it, and tlie interest wliicli inay aecnie

ontlie stock lobe civalcu'jy lauding t.iie iiyasurj' iiotts to he i*-

sued y-A th<> s'-cr- tiiry o.'' t}rf- treasury, thi; whole aiiiouiit of taxes,

diities.'iuiposis, t'1'1 sal'Siil'iiiiblie lands, may b- pLd^td tor tile

rede;optiun ol tlit nok'-s h!i)cm may rediaiiiiii circiiiiitioo.

Ufioueaiii ui tUfie rvsolutioiis, Mr. H. made a iiuin'.ier of re-

marks. HisaidthfV emliric-d, to^i-tiier, a sy>tu.n lie verily be-

Mev.-ii «!n the or.iy oxv wliicii woulcl p lieve ihr Unite*! States

iro.j^ tlieir i>ifS(!U diincidty. atui sup-ioii the piiljiie cretiit in

future. 'I'he waiitoia cin'iilitiiijj inediiiiii was geix.v»li> JUt;

and iiid -t.-d wiiboiit it tin- p' opli in the im-rior wn.ild Ik unai'lt'

to pay their tauM, deprived as they were of a market fur ihrii

tzvenii/.
Mr. Conilit moved to rediic- tlie shares to 100 didlars each, rc-

|ected,oii|y 3«
rising; ill favoi- of ih proposition. The. 2d section

ot
ihe^oili

U.1S then rtad, a con^idiiaiiie diversity of opinion wa»'
m;i'iirt;sfd,of little iiMiMirtaiiCf to li.e real merits of tin: bmiiKsi,
and after so'ue li:ne indulged in expressing them, the corniiiittc*
r':s« iift;'r a session of five hours, r. port-^d progi-ess and the house
ad|»'iini'<l.

Tuesday, Nov. ) 7. Mr, E!ipes oCr.rn\ t^e following resolution.
Jiesolverl, Thai tli.-coinn.iiteeon milir;iry !ifl"nr« be instructed

to snqtiire into til? expediency oianthonsi'iic; the- secretary ofv.'ar,
on the application of the co.nmandintr officT of any detachment
of the militia, to furnish the necessary clfirhinif to such of t'i?pri-
vati- soldi! rj of the nuliiia as inaT r.xinir. it, and to deduct tlie
saTie from their

pay. The nj.itiou was agretd to.

We<lne.iilay, Nuv. 15. Mr. Trtiip fioui thr coniniittee of niilim-

ry a.*l;nps, r.'portftl that tliere was iiOiOcr,-!sio:i for any pmvision
in respect to furuishiug the militia wilJi clothiiif;, as contemplat-
ed by the lisolvo adopted yesteiiiay—such a pruvi.-iou bein^ alrea-

suiplos produce. Kaiik pajtrof one section ot tlie country waJ in ld,i in existeiiee,

a statf o*^ d- pn-ti/iiiou 111 anotlifr; and unless some ihmLuui of
j

After soii.c other business, the consideration of the bill to esta-

geneivl cp-dit was inimediately esta„iislieil, incalculable tviis would blish a national bank, was i;ikeii >ip in committf?e of the wlinle.
Mr. Calhoun, tlien in a very inRrnious and elaborate speedi ^asresult, ice

Tlie question on considei'atioti of these resolves was taken se-

parati!\.at tlnijiuBtaiioeol .''I;-. O^dcly.
TliL- house agreed to cons iter the Isi, 3d, 1th, and Sth, but re-

obiervrs the National Inftli^eneer) common justice to which
qinves it to tie. published at full length, laid before the house, his
views on this s I'^jen, and the reasons v/hv lie should lininoi': a to-

fused to consider the second, by the following; vote, as takenby
^

tal ehaiige in the C?aiiires of the hill. The motion he now m.i'le

yeas and
luj

s. was one of limited eharacter, but such a one as he proposed to fol-

f or considering it 42 low up other aiiKmdiTieiits, or hy distinct legisl.itive provisions,
Ascainst it 95 which should tognher embrace a ph»n of whiali the followincr is a

After sonw ro.narks ti-om Mr. Gaston to which Mr. Hall rep'i.">d, j

ni-ii:i' outline ) I'he capital of th'e bank V'-niaining unchanC'cl at
the rosoliiti'.ins wrri- Itidoii the u'de.

j fi*!y millions, ilittpayntnts of subscriptions t« this capital stock to
Abiil was ivceivtd from the senate, entitled "an act inakin? , be made in th; jiroportioii of om-tenth in specif (which he aftrr-

fmtii.. I provisions f<ir filling thk raniis of the arniy of the Uiiitca
]
wards varied to six-i'ifii<>ihs) and the remainder in specie, or in

Stat<^. I'lis tjiii uA» twice read and refeiiN-d to the same com- treasury notes to lie hiBreafter issued ; sulwciiptions lobe opened
Diittev of till whol.^ house, to w'.icmii committed the claisificatiou monthly in tha thne last drvs of each month, be2:inning with.r?nu-
bill of this hruse.

Mr. iVKim of Md. oiFered for coiisideration the following reso-

lutit.-i:

'Ecsolved, That the cominitrec of ways and meaTislw directed to

enrjuive into the expediency ot' imposing a duty on all goods and

raerchandizp^imported into the United btMt.-i, which under exist-

ing i;iws iiiay beailniitted to entry fiv..- of duty.''
Mr. yVKim saiil the resoluliou would explain itself, ami he

would only aiW, thalit pivsented a ukkIc of bringing a jmall a-

niount ofduty into the trehsury without any inconvenience to the

public i'hn Panolve was agti-ed tn.

Mr. C/f/irt made the llillowi.ig report from the committee of
coniereiiee.

"Tilt managers 01) the part of the senate and on the part of the
Iiouse of itpirsfiitative* at the coiif -retiee on tfie ameiidmrms of
the senate disagirt-d 111 by the houv of representatives to the bill; I'hey might' I* issued in such proportions monthly as to be ahsorb-

ary next, for certain proponions of the stock nnti! the whole is suh-
s^-ibed—payment to be mad* at the time o! subserihing ; the shares
t^ consist ot on* hnndied instead of live hundnd didlarseach ; the
the U.-.iled States to hold no stock in tlie bank, nor ar^y ig-ncy in its

disposal, nor coi.irfll over its optrstions, nor right to suspesd'specie

yay.uents.
Th? amount of tn-asury notes to be .subscribed, viz.

forty-liyi; niillion!i, to If ."riovitted by future act« of Congress, and
to he disfKisfd of ii! sonieihing like the following way, \17.. fiftee»
.millions of the amount to beplac»d inthe hands of the agents, ap-
»>oiiited for the purpose, or in tlie ii.-uids of the present cotnmissioa-
ers of the sinking fund, to go into the stoc!; market, to convert the

treasury notes inw stock; anoili^rsum, say fivp millions, to be ap-
plied to the rNlemption of the treasury notes becoming due at the
corrmeiicrment or tlieenstiiiig year; the r'imainiiig twenty mil-
!io:i5 lie p:opo5<'<l to throw into circulation as widely as possible.

«>ntir1 d "»• act I i autliorla- a loan fur B sum wit exceethrig thrre
milliuos of dollars," i\poit, th't the senate de reot-de froni their

amenciT-ents to iln-said bill, ex«»-pi so. much thereofas sti ikes out
the last claus? of the 5th SMti.in, and do agree as asubstituee
thej'cfer to tin two following ^etiioi:s, fte.

"Stx. 6. j^iii hr. it. fartJtev citfi'-icd, fliat in addition to the an

ed ift the subscriptions to the hank at the end of each month, &c.
r!!is>oprralio;i, he prt'snmed.would raise the value oftreasury notes

]ierhaps <0 or 30 pnr cent, above par. brine; the value of the pri-
viU ge of taking tht hank stock, and tiius atiiitd at the same time a
hnnu.s and an indirect laau to the geveniment ; making unneces-

sary any loan by the Ijaiik until its extended circulation of paper
shall enahlf it to make a loan which shall be advantageous to thepnal sum of-ighl miyiiuiis of dollars li> retofare apjuopriaied to the

sinking furl, mjerinste and p;rmne»!t funds shall, during thr
^l|•,^.

I United States. The treasury notes to be issued to be redeemable
sent session of ejcgress, bt;

provided a:id appropriete<lfor the pay- in stock »t 6]ier ofnt. disposable by the t^nk at its plfastire, aiiij

Ticnt ol tHf !'it-r»»t and reimbursement uf the lirincipal of said }
w itfviut the sanction of government ; i.i whom neither is the bank

stock creattH hy this act.
j
to he compeIle<l to loan any money. This, it is believed, is, in a few

"Sec. 7. Aiiflbe Itfurther oitCtatl, That an ndequalo and |)ri--
1 words, a fair statement of tht /jroiect of Mr. Calhoun, which he

insmcnt sinking finul gradn.dly toiTduce and erentuslly to excni- support; d by a variety of explanations of its operalioiis, &e. the

fuiib tlifi public debt coiitractrd and to be eontrseted during liic nuvs of the bank, when in operation, to be rec»V'-<1 exclusively
present w?.r. shall also be ostHblishtd diiring the preaent session in tlie psyment of all taxes, duties, and d-bts to the United Slates.
of congrtas." j

The oix-ratioii of this combined plan, Mr. C. conceivtd, would be
The r.^iort having boon read, it was on motion of Mr. Epp<-s,

ordered to li'i on the table, 1111(11 the bill should be returned from
the Senate. It was subiequeniiy taken uji, and the rejiort agrtjtd
to.
The house ivsoired itsi If into a eiKamlttee of ths whole on the

bill to establish a national Lank—which b. ing read through, tlie

to aifui J, 1. Relief from the inmicdiate pressure on the treasury;
2. A permaticiit elevation of the public. ere<lit; and, 3. A perma-
nent aJid sale- circulating medium of general credit. The bank
sliould go into operation, he proposed, in April next. He con-

ciudi:d his expo.itioii by a '.notion, the wJect of which is to deprive
the U:;ited htates of any share in tli- slock of the hank, and to

commitiee rose sjnd reportel progress, &c. and the house ad-i change the proportions of specie and jiiper in \\liicli it shall be

journ'ri. payable to unt-ienih in spme, aud niuc-Untlia in treasury notes-

MiiHilay. Sov. 14. Mr. Troup from the committee on military
affairs, n^nortod a hill lo auiiiorise a do:iatioii in hmd, to persmis
in t'e,' iiiiitaiy or ii.ivai s^rvi,'- (,; the enemy, who slial'i come
within t\if. li I'lits, and cl:;i"i l'.- iiriitection ot tin; govenuiitnt of
the United Stat:-«. Tivich; read aiid co'u nitteJ.

After lome other busir.jss, th- house Went ii.to committee of the
whole on the bill to establisli a national bank—and the tirst section

being read (which goes to esia'dish the bank, appoint liie eom.nis-
sionen to receive subscripin'jis, atv^ r ;;iil.tt (tieir conduct, ''zc.

j\ir. risk gav- the reasor.s of the committ?-e why they had cunhned
the book,i of subscription to a few cities and towns' winch was 1^ -

«au8; they were snjiii»»ed to be the chief depositories ofspecie tiid

supcdluous wealth, fee, Mr. S'larpmo-.vd to add LeA-i:i'^'ton.Ky.
Wr. Ho'x'iHoa projios'-d New Orhans— .-niii they weiv ytMu^ and
commissioners ilieieat appoinii d— .is « le also Nashville, Wash-
ington city, Raleigh, Savaenah, New Rrunswick, N. J. Uiics, .V. Y.
Portsmriuth,N. H. Haliovvell, M...—M.i " Fiti ,jtirg"' was stneken
out and t'hHiro;/ie inserted in its placf. Mr. L.wis then i;n<ved

(Xj^lVie house of represeniitive.-; have been occupi-
ed up to I'liiirsthi]', Nov. 23, inclusive, in discussing
liie bill i<> establisli a natioii.tl ba.nk,exccpt as noticed

beliiw. Tiit^ detail is tei-lious, and of very iitlle in-

terest to the majrM-i'y cfour readers. It IS not yet

tettled, but it appears i)rob;>,ble that Mr. Calhoun's

amentiiiK'nls without essential alteration,wiil prevail.

Some notice of the yeas and nays, for reference sake,

may lie t.aken hereafter. On Monday, Nov. 21.—
The committee lo whom was referred the enquiry as

to the expediency ofreiKiiring the public building.*

at Washington, destroyed by the enemy, reported

fitvorably, and oliered'a billfor thai purpo.se which
that tho prin'.' pal nank he at %yashiiigto:i city, instead ot Piiiia

|

was twice read and comunitted. It afipcars from

"•v.,r.. R«.fr,n v<.,^ v^.i Phi 111.- n 1
• iTT ^ I thc I'eport of thc committee, that the whole iirst

•Note—Boston, New York, Phibdelphia, Baltimore, Richmond, I . 'p .., i -u- • •
i i ,i,„ „««.„,„ waa

^^harjestou and Pittsburg, 'jcost of the buddings injtu-ed by tlie enemy was
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gl 215,llvJ 10; tn'\ ihat the same, •.ive):<p;np^ sever-

ares.Mwtew, rv:^y 1)6 renaiied'foi- 438,U00-lhe

A messas^e was receive.i

Sc'iule Announcing then- padsi.^e. oftlie bill

capita! for f250,000,

T/ihi-i-'lay, .Vot). 23.

from i'k _
^

"to authorise the president, of tiie Uniicu Slates to

call "^ til'- several .-^iHtes and territories for their

rssp-ctive quotu* of 8'J,430 millti^4 for the defence

of tile fr..nt.iers of the United States; which bill wms

twice read and committed to the ssme commiitte

of the whole to whom was referred the bill for fil-

linf^ the ranks of the regular army, by the classifi-

CLition of the free male population of the United

Stales.

T;ie. following ivport was received from the secre-

tary of War:
War Departmenf, jXov. 22, 1814.

Tie secretary of wa'-, to whom was rcfen-d the

resolutions of the house of representatives of the

10th inst. requestitig information whether the army
of the United States was trained by any uniform

eystem of discipline, and, if not, wliat were the caus-

es that have pr :vrnted it, and whether any legisla-

tive provision was necessary to effect the same, has

the honor to repor'

tary inform the house of representatives of the de-
ce»se of the Vice President of the U. States, and
coinmuaicaiethe foregoing resolution.

"New England Convention.
»

No. I.

—"Dtscountkna>cing whateveh mat suroest ever
"a susrrciON that it [the usiox] can in axt
"fcVENT be abajsdoxed; and INlHr;XA\TLr FnowiT-
"iNG UPON THE first DAWNING OF EVERY ATTEMPT
"to ALIENATE ANY PORTIO?* OF OUR COCNTRT FROM:

"the REST, OR TO ENFKKBLE THE SACRED TIES
"which now link TOGETHER THE VARIOTTS PARTS."

WASHINGTON.
"Sliould the congress possess spirit and indepen-

dence enough to place their populwri'.y in jeopardy
i)y so strong a measure, [as to declare war,] the

legislature oi Massachusetts will give the tone to
the neighboring states; will declare itself perma-
nent, uhliI a new election; invite a congress of dele-

gates from the federal states, and create a separate
government for their common defence and common

1 . That no unilorm system of discipline has
hcre-|

interests." JOHN HENRY.

tofore been practised in training the armies of thej If any man li*d really doubted what Johs Hexrt
United Stales, eitlier in line, by battalion or com-

j
stated,' as to the design of Great JirHaiv to effect a

sepnr'^iion of tliese states, or of the willingness of herpanv.
2. That in the opinion of the secretary of war, it

would be advisable to institute a board of general

and fidd officers, to digest and report to tliis de-

pi'-tm<-nt i system of discipline for the ivmy of the

United S'ates, which re port, when approved by tlie

president of tiie Uni'.ed States should be carri»^d Into

immediate effect under tlie ortlers of this depart-

ment.
3. That the sanction of congress, by a resolution

of the senate and house of representatives, to this

measurse, if not absolutely necessar}', in considera-

tion of the powers already vested in this department

by law, would nevertheless have a very s*lutary ef-

fect. JAMES MUNROE.
Hon. Speaker of tlie

House- of Representatives.
The report was, on motion of Mr. Calhonv,

ferred to a select committee.

After which the bill to establish the bank was a-

gain taken up, but the secretary of the senate being

introduced, announced the decease of the Vice Pre-

sident of the U. S. with the resolve inserted below,

in which liie house unanimously concurred, and ap-

pointed a committee accordingly.

j»cobins at Bos'ori and some other places to engage
in the plan

—'h; late proceedings in the legislature
of JiTassachusetis,\i\\.U\.\\e spirit of the press and

general tone of observation and remark in that quar-
ter, must convince him that the emissary told the

truth, as far as he went, and inspire a confidence
that he migiit have disclosed particulars of more
iminediate iniportnnce. It would be well for the
readers of the Register to turn to Vol. II. page
19, and give an attentive perusal to ids disclosures,
and compaie his movements with things that tran-

spire.
The madness of these jacobins shews the superior

power of awiifVzo/i to avarice, even in a class of per-
son-;, who, as the Dutch merchant said, "would
scorch their sails by trading With h— 1, to make a

I'c- penny." For, however depraved I m;;y iielieve them
to be, I have a better opinion of their intellect than
to suppose they possess an idea, that JifnssachusetlSt

or, the "nation of New England"* if they pleasef
wwild be benefttted by tlie revoi.ition they aim at.

Tiiev kno-io it vj'ouIJ produce POVERTY, MISERY
AND SLAVERY to the people. But what are

these, providtLi llie elect, ihtt"legitimate," h.ave office.
IN SENATE— I'/edncsdnij J^'ov. 23 —About the hour, a„(i power and emolument, and "are called of

of meeting, a report h-iving re'ch'-d tiie senate cham
ber of the death of the vice president of the United

States, the members from Massachusetts, Mr. Var-

num and Mi\ Gwre, proceeded to his lodgings to as-

certain the fact; and on their return, having an-

nounced the fact to the senate, thd following pro-

ceeding took place, on motion of Mr. Bledsoe.

MEjr

Rabbi?" So anxious are they to rule, tliat they seem
rather willing to be dog-ivldppers [pardon the fln~,vj

words, reader, they suit my idea of I hem] to king
George, th.an private citizens of the freest, most en-

lightened and happiest country in the world.

On several occasions ,f public rejoicing, they
Thelenatc, being informed of the <ieath of their; have fired T^regium, as a national, or Aew England,

distinguished felIow-citiz^;n Eldhidge Gerry, Vice salute. A thousand other incidents, with tiiegeneral
President of tii«f United States. scope of tlieir writers, poi.it to tiiesame tiling.

J)o resolve. That a coinniittee be appointed, joint- fThat a rt-volution is designed is beyond all doubt.

ly with such committee as may be .tppointed, on thej
A ll-w, some half a-tlozen of tiie leadei-s may Iiave

part of the house of representatives, to consider and other objects, but tlie bulk of the jacobins look to

report measures most proper to manifest the public

respect for the memory of the deceased, and ex-

pressive of the deep regret of llie cong:-ess of the

U. States for the loss of a citizen so higiiiy respect-
'ed and revered.

Ordered, That Mr. Gore, Air. V:u-num, Mr. Smith,
Mr. Anderson and ."Mr. Gaillard be a committee.
On motion of Mr. Bledsoe, ordered, that the secre-1 under it.

it as the result of their proceedings. The Boston

Centinel, of the 9'Ji inst. noticing tlie appointment of
delegates by Connecticnt aiul Rhode Island, says
they are the second and third "pillars of a ynw fede-
ral edifice." However, this "edifice" is likely to be

nothi:ig more than a three legged stool. J^'ew-JIamp'
shire has neglected, and Vermoiit refused to come
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Tlie people nt large have little ir^eaof Uic; perfect to stand by thegovemment and repel the base pro-

degeneracy of the Britisli juco'oir.s
At

Boston.^ ^The
positions of the enemy at Gher.t {ses page 123) con-

followin.^ incident is so completely cliaraC^^eristic of
]

nectcd with
oiAsj-pro'ceediiT^s of ihe ses.sicn, speaks

it that I'cr.nnntreftise to ins';rt it: A
respecta-ja lungti^ige that ca».not be' misunderstood or mis-

ble merchant of Z/aW;;:»:-c pt'cceeded to tfas?o?j,
jmterpreted. Itis the language and the conduct of

t-A-elve oreitrhteen months a-jo, on important busi-jths best time^of tlie revolulion; and lias exalted

iies«. v.idch he was anxionslr engaged to settle with
j

New York to the fit-it rank in pau-iotism, as she is

the ievst possible delay. He. '.v*s often assailed on! superior in papulation, wcalih a.vd vesoiu-ces. But

political s'lhjocts, wliich lie avoided discussiiitf, ob-j to return to the subject. Tliere is nothing in the

serving thathe came to do hnsiness; when bus mind
|
proposed convention'to excite my fears Atrtiier than

•wsff relieved of t.'ial, if he had leisure, he would
]
thut ir,e;.2urc niuy udu to tiie duration r.f the v/ar.t

talk \v-il!i them on polUics as long as they plcKicd. ; Tbey have hepii ctiiig iipnr. thj principle ever since

\Veli, ?;ud they, out vhnt are y^rJ "A mtrchar.!,^' af-
j thj->i

had noprospeci of ^cjin^ ino lescitimtUe pouer.

iectir.g not to uivteitiand their rdliision: "yes—yes
' They want offices, and as the people will not grant

but what are you:- politics:" "That of an
A'-E-j

them, Uiey might, ''an above excepted," "build' cas-

BicAN*, said the raerchjnt. "It is then as we sua-
;

tie? in the air' and inh.-.bit ftaem in ide», si'.rrounded

pected; you are a u d democrat," said tiie ••'mc-j by all the paraphanalia of roydty iti^clf—but here

rul and re'.igi')us" jacobins of i?o.v.972. The ^cW- , they must stop. The src;;ii>ic," tlie^ bone r.nd nerve

j)?o!-ertr:, on this, observtNJ, i. ; hid not Lheleast cb-|of iJoiiojj ii^elf, is with the constitution. The

jection
to be considered a. ''democrat;" but that ihfi. ' fioMonet pays less respect to the tongue of a lawyer

qualifying
term should not be ar^-jlied to him. He en the purse of a nr.erch.jit, than to the sinewy a;m

Xfas ""uiuTersiood," and the word was ivS cuuinly a- oi' the yeoman. Tiie speculatisns of the counting
ncloo'i'^ed i'nv ?s it had been impudently uscL hou^e or chicanery of the bar are nothing i.i the field

As I observ2don a former occj^sion, there is notb-i of battle,

ing in mv natui-e that l!::3 afiiniry, raorai or sociai, It h not my design to poliit out ti:a horrors of

with these i-icobins that lead tbe people to ruin. I the CIVIL V/AH that wn.-^i follow tlie iir-ntcis of

considerler them as sold to ambHion and the cnjmr/ : the jncoblnr, ifthe people do not "frown ir»uignanlly'*

aunable, and not worth llie tiT/jble, if they] upon tJ-ienv. Let tha iionest mai;, who, clirectly or

could hi reclaimed. But the body that foilov.'s *Ji&j indirectly, counle^nanc-s iheir proceeding";, com'e t<»

knot of knaves, throv^^h the [irlde of polUlcat opinion,
|

a pause—and retire within h imsilf, a few minutes,

and mistiken idea of «;jr/;?ro- ts their partu, is lo-) to rtCect upon th.estate of things as they v.- ill inevi-

nest; and no reasonable effort shauid be left tir.tri ;i
j
tabliibx-..

^

l^t him suppose one half tlie 'fehting men
to undeceive them and bring thjm to 3 paise. This

j

of
./Vl'T;>-iv,j_5/;i?if?—his neiglJbors and frieuds, nav,

bidy is X\\Q federaU-its ofthc e.xsterr. states; reel
dis-j

his own 50ns, arrayed with deadly v/eapcns in their

ciples of li'asldngton, and sincere friends to their
|
hands agairs teach other, mutually slayirg one a-

country; vrho, by all the v u-ious means of faction, I nother, i-nddescla'angiheconnlry by fire and sword,

have went on step by step until they have ?isac/_(/
j

My pen cannot do juaice to the terrible Kubjecl—
arrived at the precipice where destruction w::i's. 1 the most fertile imaginr^tion cann^^t picture to" itself

Let it be jierfcctly ur.dorjtcod, th.it I no more ad-
j

the inrrars th:.t must be re-.'.ized. >"or, be it re-

mit tlie iacobi'is alluded to to be federalists, than
j

mtirked, thit thougli a miNj'ority cf tlit men of wealth

lo aver "that .^fo'i' ^'inn Clark js z virgin. I co»si- and influence are apparent iy with the jacobins, liie

der the faction and the lady ?s "common sewers" orj body of tiia pec^jle, the hardy fai-r-ur* and mechan-

jiollutio.i;
and a /c-.'/era/i's/—

nne.-na nnen ^ttaclied to :c;, air.ong v. hj.-i arc ti.ousa'nds who do appear on

the onstitu'ionoftlie United Staici~'^^.\\\zK be more
j

the "lirts- of voters" cuKiingly mide up,' will net

iustlv offended with my remarks upon them (the eesijy become tlieslavn cf iiw^Jcnr/. Tt:e alliance

paid'iacobins) than a moncst womnn ought to be,
jlh-

jacobins seek wi'l destroy them; and drc.dful

if I called that infunous creature a strumpet. There I will be tiie vengeanr*: of the people on t!;e miserable

is, intrinsically, as much duTcrence between the one
|

wn tehee that shall introduce incolent /uf^^'^jriers to

as' the ether. settle f/w«.5.''ccj;!eiti'ms of right! I,0i;"k at it, men
•

I also wlsli it understood, that, while I wotild
jof ./reT"i:.'iv/n,;£/_«-yoi.r c:.ir;; -Id;; will be fattened

guard agair.st it, I do not appreiiead any .^crieuii re-
j wjth

the blood ofyour tons," nmrd-cred by the hands

suit fiorii the proposed meeting at Hartford, ctiier
j

of other sons! The dai-I^ness of nigiit will be chased

than the aid and encouragement it m.ay give to
the;n-\yay by the flames of your villages'; and the shrieks

cnem.y. .Yetw L'umpfhire stands alocf; Vevui'-.nt has ab-
1

of the virgin,'rrdrgling witli deep groans of the ma-

soUitcly refused; Connecticiii\^^9, restricted her de-i troo, fill up the ho'ai-s devotee to repose! Even tha

leg.4tes, and the great state nf ^^ etc York hss taken ' dead si!«]l be denied sepulchre, and thi stench of

a staiid'tliitt says, "thus far siiall thou go andno fur-
;

tlio carea.=;es of men pollute your highways. The
ther." It may be well here to remark, that some

| priest shall be slain at the a'ltar— liie bride mur-

time ag.-), (from two to three years) a person that
;
dered in the nuptial bed—the infant destroyed in

s-ems'destincd for the Ji-U'spierre of J\ewEngland, I
.

ifthepl^nsof his breihren be perfected—the crea-
;

^K miglit, however, be expected that these who

ture wiio declared in his place in the se^m/e of
j

were »•««/
3/

the authors of thi.s w.ar,.should desire its

IMassachusetts, tliat he was ready to receive the go- > continuaiice. I will undertake to prove to tiie sa-

vernmeut o^ T^nf^hiud "monarchi/ and all," was tent 1 tisfuction of any man who vviillisien to t^-uth, that

on a mission to '^JK'e-.irl'ork to induce that sUte to i tiie very jacobhis I speak of, tlie merchants and law-

ioin what WHS then to be denominated tlie ''northern\\evs
of Jinsion, were the origin of the war with

Wh:it is past cannot be reculkd; Init-

• "Tiie name of A^kxicin, which teelongs to you, I these folks may rest assured they will not "play tlie

in your n itloual cipacitv niu^t nhv-.ys exalt tiie just ; same game" a second time. Tiie people Lno-a; and

nride of patriotism," says WAiHisuTojr. i will remember I .em.
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its crndl;! What is sacred—what is holy
—what isihavedone—the diuies you will have to pay M'fre?

respected in a civit WAn? Nothing—.lil tlie c!ia-
1

will put you on a worse footing than that a Kri«

ritie; uf His heart and ordinances of God wLil be
|
tish ship immfcdi.<tely from the countries wliere tlie

prostrate. Wh;it will you dor Where will you fly?
j

things are to be iind; which ships, ihovgh those du-
WIio will you trust? Alas! j'ou know not. Ruin,

|

^>j, luve long been driven li-oni our ports, in your
desolttion and death cncon'.p.iss you on every side,

j

f*vor. However, you arc industrious and very inge-
All iiistory tells you this—call to mind the wsrs of inioufi and economical, and will tvn-n your attention

itiehousss oi' York M-iA Lancaster in Kng-land, and 'to incnu/actures. Tery well. You m.-y raise wool
the late rc-volulion in Fiance, and finisiithe scent of

j enough, but for coitonand all the rest of the great
terror! Color jt as high as you will, you ci.inot

jorigi'ial
yri'cles }ou miiii depend upon us, or some

re'icli the perfection of misery that must be accom-
j

I'tiier fcrci[^'n tiation, and you wdl have to pay a duty
p-ishcd. Ion t!:c raw material : but wjial is to brcome of tiie

If'liy should these things b£ ? ELCause some ten or I goods when manufactured? Will they ber.r the du-

twenty wicked men want power—because the mi-

norit}' ougiit to rule ! Gracious God !
—ratlier anni-

Jiilate ttie wretches than permit the thing they aim

But let us suppose (if the supposition be not po-
litic tl Slaspiiem}') tiiat tiie jacobins oiWe-.v-En^land
AssisTKD Br A British force, have subdued their

brethren, and effected a separation from tiie rest of

liiesutes. L3t us suppose tliat Great lint-in'wiH

permit tiie esublislinient of a sort of an independent

ties VIC impose on Britisli goods—wiJl they, so en-

cumb&red, ini*et our own in the m.irket—will they
wit list ;uid the British in the great commerce of the
world ?

A man wlio knew nothing ol the matter might
tiiink, from the continual shouting' .ibout commerce
to tlieea.slward, tint the stcui-lunged folks at Bos-
ton owned all the ships, and dune ;;ll the business, of
tiie United States. Never was a more f^lse idea prc-
nented. Tiie foreign export of all the "nation of

g-overnmeut, «nd that those who .so mucii desire to New England," that is, the states of J\'e~u-J/a)rp-

reign, are fixed in tlieir seats— jrhat wiUbe yovr con-

Jliian P A pursuit of thi.s query may serve to unfold

some important facU you llitle ihick of. As to

the probable governraeni you might have, I shall

say notliing at tliis time— I propose only to touch

shire, Jilassuchvsetts, Rhode-Islar.d, Connecticut and

Vermont, for fiv;. years ending with 1800, was only
valued at 61,432,000 dolls. During tlicse years the

siiipici city of Baltimore (to be sure the only export-
ing piace in MarvlandJ exported tiie value of

^Upoii your prospects of business, and your ability to !60,;>21,U00 dollars, l?:iring a brdance of about one

'support tiie new order of tiuiigs. million in favor of jI! the "great commercial states"

i'ou -wilt have trade and commerce ! against the ciii] of Baltimore—the "inob-town" and
What will you trade with r

—Fiour, corn, tobacco, "liater of comnierre."^ In 1S13, this city's exports
cotton, mamifACtures ? You do not r^ise brcad-stuOs i were valued at 3,7'tJ7,365 ; those of all the "nation"

cnougli \'o: 3 our own consumpti^>n—nor any toijacco

or cotton. You iiave no staple but ris!i and oil, and
these are, in a great degree, at the mercy of Enir-

land, who is your rival in them. Tiie value of all

your?iai/7;e exports, in wiiicii 1 include the produce
of your fiblieries, have amou.'Ued to only from 5 to T
jTiiliions a yeai-, for ail the XewE.igland .:)tates—I

mean to foreign potvs; whereas tiie oiiier stales

have exported liMy millions. Your export, ilie bu

above n«(med, at 3,049,224, leaving" a b'dance in fa-

vor oi'Baltimore against the five "commercial states'*

of nearly three-fourths of a mdlion ! These are ofH-

cial facts ; and shew where th> basis of commerce
lies; with )ut saying any thir.g of A'eva-York; ov Phi'

ladelphia, or Charleston., tliougli tiiegen>-ral average
of these tiiree cities of the v.tiaeof articles sent to

foreign countries, give, to each, nearly as much as

ail the XewEngland s ales exported ior many years
^Iness of your mercliunts, was bottomed upon the 1 past. From 179^ to 1810 inclusive, the city of New
agriculture of the middle and southern st.ales, and
built up by the industry of yoitr people. How are

you to laden your vessels without our goods ? Tiie

])roducts of ycur own soil and Industry will not

freigiit a iwewae/A part of your tonnage. V.'ill you
compete with Ea^-land for the carrying trade ? The

Yo-!c e.xported to the v.ilue of 24 millions more than
the state of JVLassachnsetts, and eight millions more
than all tlie '-'nation." Enough of this bloalcd sub-

ject. The clamor about commerce is receiving its

proper estimation. It is found that the lawyers of

New-England are the people most interested in it—
idea is preposterous ; for, supposing she might suf- if nve can believe the la-.uyers. For further informa

lion, I refer the reader to a collection of facts insert-

ed in the last volume of the IIcgistek page 185, 5;c.

and especially to an admirable work lately publish-
ed in Fiiiladclphia, entitled the "olive hhasch."
The truth, Was, and it must so be evident to all

tiiiiikl-4g men, tliat the foreign commerce of the

ier it, wiiat v.-ill ycu give in excii:'.nge ibr tlie com
modicies that found the b»ses of i'? You have little

of your ov.-ii; aiul in the states from whence you
lately drew tiie supplies, will be rauKicxEHs ; on at

least as b.jd terms as t;ie British. Tlicy who loaded

tjottr ships will encour.ige their own, by the same
dutii;s Li4t protected yours ; and like causes will | New -England states dcpendtd on the Jreij>hts -.iv.d

produce like effects. Will you send to the West
Indies and get sugar and cofl'ee, &c. to cai'ry to Eu-

rope ? ^ill you r lise and iia\ e to exciiange for those

articles v.-ill Iiardiy ."-^upply your o'.vn consumption,
even if tiie British woidd receive your fish and beef,
iviiicii tiiey will not. Tlie only remaining staple is

liinib.-r, and of that your great resource is cut of

by the "restoration" of a large tract of your be.it

timbered country "to the arms of its legitimate so-

vereign," as the meeksiess witli which (/wr rulers

KOiTiiL the iufusion seems to allow. Tbese things
are true. But you will trade to tlie E.iy;.lndies, and

bring home ricii cargoes of teas, silks, &:g ? 'What
will you give in exchange for the specie to purchase
them, and where will you sail them r You v.ill not,
io the case of a separation, send the value of mil-
lions a year to the single port oi" Baltimore as you

codfting trade afibrded to them by the other states-

fir the simple reason (and I tiiink it :k tolerably good
oneJ t!i.at they had, comparatively, nothing of their

own to load tiieir vessels witli. We found tlie peo-

ple of that section of our country in every bay and

iiarbor, and almost every river and creek, on the

•^Baltimore is a jjcvy /^/uce compared with Boston—
when the latter w;^ populous, and, as it were, the

"cradle of tiie revolution," tlie former was an un-

significant town, of 8 or 10 thousand inhabitants.

Baltimore is. now more populous th.-.n Boston, and

on a renewal of trade will export and import more

goods than ,Massuchu.ie!ls. Vv'iiy
?—because we

have an immense inland navigation before us, and

an immensely rich country behind us. Boston has

neither.
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coast, from the Hudson to the Mis^iiss ppi, -.feknig

a freight or disponing of their kick' fciiacks— :he pro

ceeds of thei-Auoii this immense business . ffirded,

were isld out in tlie produc ions of tire middle Jind

south , which, tra-isoorted immediately to the Wcfi

ladies and Europe, or, ini, rmediaiely sent ihere

through theNew-EngU'id u )rls, was the real princi-

ple of their foreign commL-rce. It er.uSIed tliem "o

trade to all parts of the v\'orld, and especiitlly sup-

ported their deftling with beloved 0)<\ KuoUnd :

without it, they could not hnve supported that com-

merce, alone, for three years
—tiie w'lnle disposs-

h\e articles of tiie eastern stJiies woul.i not hive

paid for the British goods imported. Tliis is not

said at fvndom
It is then a corollary that the commerce of tlie

New En^lind stutes depende^l on Xh^. labor, enter-

prize *nd econ-imy of their people, (applied as afore-

said) and not an '\\s\v national productions. Nor is it

less cle«rly demonstrated, thai w'len the field f)r

that labor. Sec. shall become /orei'g-« soil, thai t .e r

commerce must fall.' If it was through this h bor

that JJaston bacame rich, it follows that for the wml
of its exeJXiisc Boston will be made poor. Great

ii,,.r sum to the revenue, thougn it was "collected"
liei-e That .inoUier st«te "collected" oiif fourth'
more tlian Masnuvhvuetl.i ; another ne.jrly a? mvch-'
aTi thit sever;! of t.liem really puiiH greater revenue -

than tiint stiite, hy tm'uovs.
Wlien It sliall be i fict that thi' merchant, ond not

\1k- co»s;^mer pays the duly un an article, lltcn mcy
uie insiiHistion of this Mr. IVIdte become a truth.
iJ'it as I h^rdiy expect the pnniaiilion wdl ever be
realized until tvhite i.s black, I put it down as a giossm sc-.ncrption of fsct or wicked perversion of jus-
tiC'-, ajid shew it to be so.

M jsssichnseMs, 'iiough a greit importer of foreign
ar'icles, has been less a consumer 'if t!iem thim Vir-

i^-inn—er^^j'o, Virginia paid n^ore to the reventic than

M;iss'ichusetts, thoup-ii there has bern "collected" \rk

tiut state ordy about 14 millions, "since the adi;p.
tion," &c. When we look for a moment at the dlf-

f'^rent hthits of the citizens, this appe-'r*. evident.
The one is a jiUin and economical pcnjjh, making
within themoelves the ciiief articles of tlKlr clothing,
and thay of themos' siibstantiulk'wid, as one of their

poets SRVs, they
'*L;alh(;r a))rons use to keep their bellies warm ;"

Britain has monopolized what may be strictly called VVbereas, the ol:i : had little manuf.clnied at home;
tlie carrying trade of all the world—ht^v design to h"*^' • t'l^'ssed widi a rich sod, in.iu],, a1 themsd'os

restrain us, even in the transport of our 07W conwio i" idl sorts of f >reign luxuries. I venture 'o
s.'iy,

dities, was one of the original causes of the war— ' ^'^^t- many fiu-mers in Yirf^-mia paid more to tiie tyo-

wiU she deny to her o\n\ subjects the advan'iges of vevnmcni for dtvties on bridles and saaJdlcs and other

it in favor of the "nation of New Rutland ? P*huw !

But, and ifshe did, -vhere 1 ask emplutlcall;,'

WHERR, would the merchant? of .Vcw Encrland ob-

tain its commodities .' They raise nothing of them-

selves to support it—they have no colonies ; and

would be FOREioNETis, pawVi;' duties as such, in *dl

parts of the world, wliere they used to obtain and

dispose of the articles that sustained it; and the

tonnage of Massachusetts, so much vaimted of,

with the seamen that navigated it, would be trans-

ferred to tlie middle and south, or rot or starve at

borne.

,
The jacobins know all this—but v\'hat are such

Considerations to men
" Resolved tt> ruin or to mU; tlie state ;"

Many "reports" thit di.sgrace the journals of the

s'ate of Tvlassachusetts (introduced by Au jseobii's

and csrried through by p^irty) havf bcei. laid bet

fore rrar readers. There is a "iort of cinmivg
runs in them all tliat is very remarkable. T'le l;.nycr

have specially acquired the faculty of uttering grass carr^iingw' ort.s^/njr trade of »he country', jus ohserv"

appurtenances for their horses, than thous.ands of
farmers in New-Engl-.nd, perhaps equally snu^lan-

tial, contributed for thtrclotliiitg of their iiidivuUi;il

families. Heaven fori/id that t!iis proposition should
be constiiied into the dispraise of New Engl-md ha-
bits compared with those of Virginia ! I am devout-

ly a friend to domestic mrmufac^ures, and csp'-ci dly
to those of t.lu" lioi'sekddWn^, tha' iiouri.';!) so hap-
piiy to the eastward ; but wh'.-h have also began ia

Virginia—and the general siin-l-city of the formt-r
c 'Tuport smuch bet ter with my idean of repu!>licanism
and a "homefeeling" than ilie extj-avagant conduct of
'he l.'.tter: but these opinions h,\ve nothing to do
wth tiu- f'lct, wliich I thiidc every one will admit,
as I htive staled it.*

Whil» the goods imperted by the merchants of

W^'ssacluisetts, were to he found scattered in every
pvi't of the United States, very little of thn.sc recciv-

e<1 in oth«r states found 'heir w.iy to Massachusetts;
for the re;'8on that her peopV- li^d monop(diz''d tlie

fahlwod in the words of irniJi. I could point out

fifty cases like the following :

*' When the people of this commonwealth are re-

** minded that smce the adoption of tlie constitution,
*•

thirty millions of dollars have been colircted in

" this state and paid into the treasury of the United
«'•

States," &c. see puge 152.

Such is the language of a report signed "/). .-7.

White," meant to convey the idea to the people of

J\fassachnsetis, that they had really contributed so

rauch money to the general gr)vernmpnt. What a

pity that Mr. White w:;s not better informed of the

thing he spoke of ! If he had .tpplievl to me. I would

liave told him that duties to 'die amoun; of more
than forty millions, instead of "thirty," h id been

collected in Massachu.setts "since the adopt ion," &c.

Now this would have sounded much louder,- it would

have been exactly as a 24 pounder to an 18 !
—Flow

jnuch woidd have bien added to the iwise, fnv the

paltry sum of 20 cents postage on a letter to "H.

Niles," by a committee of the legislnture of .'ilu.isa-

chusetts, on business belonging to Massachusetts, as

that committee svpposed
'—Rut 1 would :dso hive

told the gentleman, th:it M.t>bachusetts had not con-

tnbatei onelult', if moi'e tUan a third or a fourth of

ed above. And frm much pergonal ohserv;<f ion and
some e-quiry am in^ the 'Ommission merfdimts of

Baltimore, I venture to sav, that at lo.sst thr.-f rnil-

lionsof the said forty millions "coUeced" in Mas-
sachusetts, was really pn.id through Baltimore. One
liodse in diiscity recf^ived ^oreii^n goods from Bos-

ton, Salem, and a few other eastern ports, to tha

* Wiu-n some of ths militia ai rived at Boston last

•summer from the interior of the state, it was re-

narkp:' ifl the papers fif that town, that, "with cha-
racteristic economy," they "marched barefoot," cir-

rving their boots and shoes iw their h^nds, oratt.ich-

sd to their knapsacks. It is bv such "economies"
and the invincible fortitude, and pntient industry of

the people, than the thin soil of i\''p^c England ^kis-

tains its thick population—'"nd the same labor and

economy that enables a poor man to /(7'<> there, make*
bim rich in the middle, M-estern and snmhern states,
as we h-ive tens of thousands of instances, especially
in the weste»-n district of JYew-Vork and state of

Ohio. But their very rigid h d)its give way to the

luxtiriancv of the soil which tempts to enio\'ment,
and they live like others on thp fatness of the land^
ill h.aj>p3' moderation-
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valus of a m'lWion per annum, wiilcii ui.gal be about

a foiU'Uiof the wiiole, and as a great, [joi-tioii of tins

Value was matle up ot vviui;s, leas and ludui ^ooJb,
ou aiiicli the duties are exceedingly lugii, tht; :i-

ni')UiU sujjjjosed iu haVc been paia iliiou!^li U,ilii-

riMrc .«j),)eai's very m.)dei-aie. 1 am not uccusUmied

to assri'l A stuliniicaH:-.c\. vvidiout good grouuds i'ov

it; and llie pi-eceduig will aH'ord a cnteru)n L>)-
wiiicu

to esiinuite me ijcneial stalement.

Bui m me years iVom 17yi to 181U, iticUisive, there

WAS "collected" lU Uic .state ol Aeiw yort (iuiies to

the aiiiouiit of S 57,il.3,0i}0

An'.i ill rtWthe "ffreat commercial states"

(A N ."vilrinifsiiui-, jMassnciiusctu,
Hhoae Island Coiiiicclicut and Ver«

inont, only 49,319,000

MISCELLANEOUS.
FoRKiGsr NEWS. From London papers up to Sept.

15. Ther^ are several r,(jtices of tiie reported sailing
of siTKtil detaelimenls of troops i.iid vessels for Ame-
rica—but whiil has left Englund tor tiie three months
p-.ecc'ding that time, (in our opinion) is not equal to
the Waste of her men in this country and on oui*
coasts, /fill had not sailed—It was now siud he would
dvipurt earl) in October. It is not probable we shall
bii honored w.i.li his lordship's comp.-.ny tlie present
}e-r ; and in the spring we apprjhend he will have
s'.meihing else to do, much nearer home. The
nc-goci:tli«>n at Ghent, diey say, was not broken

Le.iving a balance in favor of the state of

New York agmnsi the wiiole vonuuti^

cial ^'nation ol" N^ea- EngUnd," of 7,896,000
Or one sevuuth more than all thai ill of tii;;iii piuvi!

Ill lite .^*inc y oHr.s, the "cijniiiie.'ce lialing" stale

of Penn'"jlvunia, \\\ (he whole ot wiuch ihere is less

jabber «bout. conmierce m a yeaf than is heard iii a

iaivT/er's office at HosIuumum^ week, colicctea tlu-

tiey amounting to ^ S7,o .5,00'J

Or about a jyiii part less than all that tiie "gieaL
commercird state" «f Massachusetts ])ala

— wiiich

was g .38,407,000!

In tile saiTix- time ahso the "mob Tovrv" Baltimore

<^'collected gl7,8cU,000, which rises nearly to one

half of all limt w.iK collected in the "great cominer-

eiiil STATi." of M\ss«iciuiseils, tiiuia|)prouchcs iu:ar-

ly to double the sum ^I0,o91,uoa) collected in all

the other "commercial slates" of Ncv/liainpsliirc,

Illiode-island, Connecticut and Vermont!
Much more nugiit be bai<l, but the above may

fice. Where is tliat boasted pie-emiiience tn

jacobins h^ve arrogated to tuemselves? It is dis-

solved into "tiiinair"by the rays of truih ; and

the wretched hnllobaloo tiiey have made about tJieir

superior commercial interests is found to be—vax
et prelerca nihil.

\VTien a man soberly looks at these things
—c;iii

he fail to lie astiinislnxl at ihe imjKtfknce AndfuUe-
/too(/of tiie jhcooin ciew.'

Tlie length to whlcii this article has extended,

prevents a notice of other poinls no'c Less interesting,
at present. In anotlier numljcr, we mny make con-
trasts of population and resources, and shew the

pl•ob'^ble cil'^cts that ninsi follow the thing tlu;

traitors would accomplish; not that we te^r the

hardy sons of the north will do the deed the- jac—
bins desire, but to prove to them the vilr-.ness of ihu

faction tiiat manages xhewpresn ai«i pulpit, yes, che

poxpiT, to deceive and mislead thewi, and to de-
monstrate the ?it'cc.5.',v7!/ of union witii tiie rest of the

stales, advantageous to .dl, and not to be violateil

but ^y sicrlfices the most dreadfiii, and privalums
terrible to tliink of—liiai uiey may "frown" ihe

wretches to tlie insignificance that their nuirber.s

and base intentions deserve.

(Ej'Slnce this essay was planned in the mind of
the editor, and, indeed, in part written, die woik
above alluded to, entitkxl 'he "Olive Bha.vcu" wa.s

I'eceived. 1 have used i\ liberally low.ird>i ihe close,
and acknowledge myself indebtril to the autjior foi-

a belter collection of political facts, relitmg to our
aflairs with Eurnjm, and especially to our parly dis

oft—oniy "so-.p'^ndct. -IJut another account
s-.„tcs, Uiat our comniissi<.ners were to leave Europe
for the Unit', d States, in the Neptune, early in Octo-
b.;r. It IS staled tiiat. iir James Yeo, ^;^vllo retires
on accouir. o* his ill heallii) is to be succeeded in
the command of the laJies, by a capiain HulL The
cartel Chaiincey, says a Landou puper of the Iltli

September, i.s expected to sail in a few days from
O^iendjWith d.-.^uuiciics fr m vur muiis'ers at Ghent;,

S-vciuy two F.eiicli oiiictrs (says aLiiidon paper)
are .said lo liave gone lo America to ofler Uieir ser-
vic.s .0 Mr. Madi.son.

Later.—London dates of September 22—by tiiese
a ..ppears that several vessels had sailed from Ply-
inoudi for America. Tuty cull it the "great expe-
diiion," but, only four regiments ai-e mentioned as

hiving embarked, With a brigade of artillery and
rijcliet brigade*

—we see nothing in the news to give
us great alarm. Ii is rumored tliat Hill is to com-
mand 111 Scrjiland. Tlie Valiant, in winch he was to

„ haVi come ou', is oritred to brazil \o bring home
^.t h\p

^^*'' ^''"'^^ H-btn*- At tins dale, the negociatiom
,. ,1,

"^ Ghent was not known in London to Fiave been
broken off. Indeed the con j-aiy is implied—saying
tiial our commissioners were waiting for further in-

structions: more ptoi)abiy, (we think), for the re-
sult of the co.igi'r-sn ;u Vienna.

d3=VVe bavc- frequently ciuitioned our readers, as
to a .eiL-ince upon the items we give of foreign news.
We insert them as tiie truth appears on a deliberate*

investigation of the articles suffered to reach us.
The greite-r pan: of sucii uitelhgence is received by-
way of London, ..iid even wh:it ihe liostile press in
l*i.4l CUV IS perinltted to publish favorable to the
Uiilied St.iies, is often siz/i/ireiseJ by a more corrupt-
ed priitis on this side «d the w.tier,' to whose correc
(ton uie foreign details, at this time, arechieflv com-
miiiea. I have no litbU.ition to say, that I .'would

1 iier accept as irulli die London Courier than many
American p-.neis I could n-nir-. The latter have so
i>r carried Uieir viii.in) as in le.iv» out paragraphs
of o^c/«^»ccouiit3 they pretended lo publish e/Uire,-
an J no faiiii is due o m.
Extract of a letterfr„m an JImerican g-entleman re'

sid.ii^ at A'mtz, received at jY. York, dated 2Sih
August, lrfi4.

"J'li.- poiitic.l state of Ell-ope, .md particularly
of this couuiry, is so f.>r f.om being settled, that we
ii".k (orwaid wi:ligii..it anx cty to the congress of
V e na. Oar fOod king has ..hard iimeof it, as the
-i!.p-ror ha^lef. many friends; .dm'.si all the milita-

ry and diose wii.Hield ph^ces under him, are devot-
ed lo him, to liiat It rtquirfs mucii I'lneand Irtbor
to s.-tlle things on a solid basis. Tlie English are
more detes.ed than ev;r, and I bclLve

putes. tnan ever w,s published, and the hi raiigenrient ) pular sVep'tke ki'.ig could trike,*wouTdbe'lo foil war«t them is equally lucid. U is a handsome duodtci- U,
it (. tiiem.

h ^ "*>

mo volume of 252 pages, and ouglp. to br
pL.ctil]

'. ^

in the hands of every man .east ot ilie H^«1^«h that ^ a i.n-igaue o . , die.y, we b..dieve, is about 5f)»

1 meiA—aii4 of
iiqglc^ttt^-^ biStvfseA 2§ and 30 <»n1<^dfegji-es to knew tlie tjrmhr
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" France is too much humbled to remuin long at

at peace; as yet we have experienced none of its be-

nefits. The taxes are still kept ,.up, and no com-

merce to support them. Enifland must be humbled
before tiie world can iiave a solid peace.
" Foi- it is foWy to talic of a b.ilanco of power,

while she ;iolds all the strong keys of commerce,
and most of the colonies; and I am fully persu»ded
tJut the pi-iiicipi's for which America is contend-

ing', will be siipporlfd by all the continental powers
in the congreKy ; t ^'ier.na. Russia and Franccj I am
sure, are witli us."

Odti pdxv.vTKiius. A great many additional pri-

vateers are fitting out. They sail from r.nd return

to the m().st of our ports as they please, tlie ri^'id

vessel, elejsntly fitted from an eastern port, taken

by the Bulwark, by stratagem.
AMERICAIf PiaVATKEns.

The depredations of tlie American privateers on
tlie coiat of Ireland and elsewhere, h.-ive produced
.so strongs sensatioa at Lloyd's, that it is dijiicitlt to

q-ei policies undenurilten at muj rate of premium ! ! f

Tnlrteen guineas for \\)ij£ ftas been paid to insure

vessels acro33 the Irish channel! such a thing nevep

iiappeTied, \:a believe, before.

Lomloiiy Sept. 9.—Ai. a iiieeiing of merchants, ship-'

owners, ?cc. ;.". Llver])oot, to consider of a representa-
tion to government on the suijject of the numerous
captures madi* by Americaji cruizers, Mr. GUdjtone
pronosed an addres.s to tiie lords of tlie admindly ;

blockade notwlihsUnding. Tiie CUesape.ke is, un-ibut after manj- .-ievere observ.Jions that repreaenta-

for'unately, in the power of tjie enemy, but the tions had been made to that department without re-

.spirit ofenterprize and i;lcillof tlie people residing 'dress—Mr. Clesr proposed an address to the prince
on its waters, is not thereby restrained—

"Z.W.'!morej regent, which, after warm oppo.iltioa on the part of

schooners" .">rc built at many otliev places!—that is,! Mi'. Ciladstone, was carried. The address conveys a

the skill ofour naval architects and tiie capital oil censure upon the admiralty. Subsequently a counter

our merchants is as fully emjiloyed against the ene- address to the iidmirally v/as voted at another meet-

my as ever thev were, at ports .hiuI places not to be ir.g, to which Mi-. Crocker replied on the 3d inst. that

blocked up at all tim-^.-:, and our models are ia re- lan ample force iiad been under tlie orders of the ad-

quest from Mahie to Georgia, jmlrals commaadiMg the western stations ; and that

Among those l.itely fitted out are some stout ves-uiuring the time when the enemy's depredations are

gels—one with 22 long heavy guns has sailed, and Ulated to have taken place, not fewer than lln-ee fri-

two others c>.rr; ing from 30 to 36 guns will soon be jgates and 14 slo:;ps were ictually at sea for the im-

oft" to . In a single newspaper we notice! mediate protection of St. George's channel, and the

the sailing of /??.•<? privateers, and the building of! v/estsrn and northern parts of the tuiited kingdom.
three in the neighboi Stood of Boston—one called the In the meminial of the inerchants, &c. of Liver-

Itcindeer, pierced for 22 guns, a noble ves.sel, coji- 1 pool to the admiralty complaining of a want of suffi-

pered, built of else best materials, in 35 working days, jcient
naval protection ag.-vinst Americun captures^

On her cradle tiie Avon, of the same rate, has been
| they speak of privateers destroying vessels as a no-

laid, to be finished in 18 working d.iys
—aitd liiey vei ind extr.iordinary practice, wiiich they s.ay they

are also building the BL.\lvELtiY, of like size and

dimensions, to be built willi tlie bame disnatclil In

arc informed is promoted by pecuniary rewards from
the American governnient, and they wish measures

.A'ew York they are exceedingly busy with vessels of
j
adopted to prevent as much as po.ssible, the ruinous

this kind. And the exertions of individuals aided jeftl^cts of this "new system of wsrfare."

bv the project lately adopted in congress, to fit out I At a very numerous meeting of the merchant.<!,

20 vessels (in idea, I believe, 1 had the huiior first to ! manufacturers, ship owners, and underwriters of the

give publicity to) which is to be carried into imme-
diate e.xecution, will make the enemy feel the war
much more S2n5.bly than he has done, giving a "de-

••.}orstratian' of his inability to defend hi.s own coasts,

much less to blockade all the ])orts of the world.

Eut some measure must be provided to bring in «

p.irt
of the prisoners they tjtke. The enemy does

not acknowletlge paroles made .at sea, and hi-ismiuy
of our gallant seamen in captivity

—the brave fel-

lows must be released to repay fnvors received. The
balance of prisont^rs of tiiis class, would have been

gi-eally in our favor, if one half of those taken had
bern brought in. There is a real difficulty in doing
it—but it must be done, one luai/ or another.

City
of Glasgow, called by a public advertisement,

and held by special requisition to the lord provost
on Wednesday the 7th of September, 1S14, the lorJ

provost in the chair, it was

Unanimously resolved. That the number of Ameri-
can privateers with which (jur channels have been

infested, the au>lacily with vvfhich they have ap-

proaclied otir coasts, imd the success with which
their enterprize has been attended, iiave proved in-

jurious to our commerce, iiumbliiig to our yiride and
discreditable to tJie d'a-ectors of tiie naval power of

the Uritisii nation, whose flag tdl of late waved over

every sea and triumphed over every rival.

That there is reason to believe, in the short space
The English papers teem with articles about ouri of less timn twent3--four months, aboveeight Inmdrcd

privateers- Their fears and sufiisrings have magnifi
ed their numbers prodigiously! The master of a

vessel, that was captured three times and as often

recaptured, reported in London, that he had seen no

less than /e/i of these terribk-. things crossing his

Vi)vage! Tiie JTasphtis excited a wonderful noise—
:md ilie U. S. brig Syren is playing a noble tuae—
s!ie hiis burnt many vessels.

The sciiooners :\ve pokincf themselves into their

verv ports; and John ISull whWz he grumbles n^.ost

lustily, is sorely mortified, and not a little surprized
at their impudciice\

—Meetings of merchants Iiave

been held at several places to remonstrate ngainst
their <lepredations!

—We novice the proceedings at

Xjiterpool und r,/<i«^o'.u as samples. AX. Halifax, w-

sur.mce has been absolutely refused, on others 35

nor cent, hi-; been added to the former premium-.!
—

\Ve have not heard of the capture of but one jjriva-

teer for a long tint?. That was tl^ Harlequin, a iiew

vessels Jiave been captured by the power, whose m''-

ritime strength we have hitherto impolitically held
in contempt.
That at a time when we were at peace v/ith all the

rest of the world, when the maintenance of our ma-
rine costs so large a sum to the country, when the

mercaJTlile and shipping interests pay a tax f(U" pro-
tection under the form of convoy duty, and when, ia

the plenitude of our pov/er, we liave declared tlie

wiude American coast under blockade, it is equally

distressing und mortifying, that our shii^s eannot

with safety traverse our own chrumcls, that insurance

cannot be efliicted but at an excessive premium, and

tliat a horde of American cruizers should be allow

ed, unheeded, unresisted, unmolested, to take, burn

or sink our own vessels in our own inlets, and almost

in sigiitof our own harbors.

Tiiat the ports of the Clyde have .sustained severe

loss from \\\z depredations already coiiitii,l'.cd» and'
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there is reason to apprehencT stUl more serious tuf-ltroop, lientenant colonel Ilurris* regiment aHilleiy

fei'ing not only from the extent of the coasting- trade
jaixi captain Stilus' corps of marine urlillery, will us

and the number of vessels yet to arrive from abroad,

but as the time is fist approaching when tlie out-

Xvard boiii;d ships must proceed to Cork for convoys,
and when during the winter season the oppoituni-
ties of the enemy will be increased, both to captu-e
\vith case and eecape v;ith iir.punit}'.

That tlie system of
burninjj-

end destroying every

article, v liich liieve is fe«r of losing-, a system pur-

sued by 3 11 the cruizers and encoiirtg£Ct by thsir ov/n

government, diinmishes tl-.e chances of recapture,

and renders (!io necessity of prevention mere urgent.
Tl;at from i.he coldne-.s and neglect witl» wiiich

previous remonstrancss from othei- qujiriers have

been received by the admiridty, this meeti.'ig reluc-

tantly feel it ari imperious duly at once to address

the throne', and therffore that » petition be forv,';ird-

cd to his royi'.l hij-hness tl\e prince regent, actinj^

in the na;r.e'and on behalf of his mkjesty, represcil-

ing the ahove grievances, iud humbly praying that

his roval highness will be gi-aciously pleased to di-

rect such j.-.e^<'Ur'*s to be sdopted, as shall prompl-
Iv jnd cffeclunliy protect the trade on the coasts of

th's king'/lcm, *roiV, the nun.srous insulting and des-

tructive d»pred:ttions of the enemy ; and that the

lor ; prevost be requested to transmit the third pc-

titio;-, Kccordinwjiy.
That the thanks of this meeting be given to Mr.

Ewing for the ability v/iih wliich he prepared und in-

troduced the butinei:s of this day.
riiat the thai'.ki of this '.r.r'scting- be given to the

gen'leiaenv.'iio signed the ^eaui.sitioii.

K. FIXLAY, Provost.

The lord provost havinr^ left tfie chair,

Henrdved, vnntiimousli/, Tn»t the tiianks of this

meeting be jivf n liis loriiship for his prompt com-

pli'nce with ihe reqiiisilini!, «nd for the manner in

which lie conducted himself in the chair.

I^ULIT.-.UY.

>[«i. gen. Pir.kney ])rocc£cled to tlie southward

froMi S:ivannah,on the 13^1; iiii^i. and on tlie same day

m:ij. gen. M'lntosh, of the Georgia militia, set out

for Fart Ua~vki.is.

The legislature of Virginia have before them a

bill to raise lOj^'OO men, to servu fir two years, to

relieve the militia, to be supported by the United

soon «« mustered to-dav, consider themselves dis-

ch;:i'ged the .service of the United Suites.

'/'I;c' major general in taking le.ave of tliis fine bo-

dy of citizen soldiers, wlio liave done tht-m'^elvcs

and counlr]' so much honor, ctters to them the
thanks of the United States, for their distinguished,
cervices.

To lieutenant colonel M'Donsld, who has for a
short time comm-mded the brigade, the major-gene-
ral tenders hi.^ th-inks, person:dly, for his prompt
and slrict attention to duty; also io lieutenant colo-

nel Sterrett, whose attentions to the guard for head

quarters, furnished from his handsome regiment,
hftve been highly pleasing.

T!ie regiments and corps discharged will turn over

to ihe milita-.-y store keeper, tlie arms, ammuni.ion»
accoutrennents and knap^fccks, wliich iiuve been re-

cel-.'ed from the United States. The arms received

from the state of Maryland will be retained by the-

troop.s-.

(Signed) W. SCOTT.
By command,

FRANCIS S. BKLTOX.
Asst. adj. gei>.

XAVAL.
Tlie U. S. sloop Jloruet, so long blockaded in J\'e7i;

London, slipped out a few nis^hts ago, and safely ar-

rived at New York.

Master com. Do'.vncs, cap t. Porter's famous right
hand man, or first lieut. of the Essex, takes com-
nuindof the U. S. sloop of v.ar Epe.-vier. She is to

be fitted out immediately.
Co/^ies of letters froiii Jounsnn BldkeJey, Esq. com-

mander of the Uniied States s'.nep of \uar IVasp, ti

the seoetarif of the mivt/, dated'

U. S. S. Wasp, at Sea.,

oj Belie Isle, 27th ^Ivg. 1814.

Sir—It is with sincei-e sorrow I have to announce
to \ou trie decease of ?,lidiiiiptriCn Henry S. Lung-
don and Frank To£:;'.n. Tlicy were v;oimded in the

rencontre with the Reindeer, and all our efibrts to.

save them after our ^arrival proved unavailing. It

was their first essay, and although wounded, remain-

ed at their posts until tiie contest terminated. Tiie

constancv and courage with whicii tl:ev bore their

Ststes, for locrii deffc.ice. We heartily wish entire jswlferings leaves, to tiie melanclioiy tliough proud
-enccess to the proprvsition.
Extract of a leter to lite editor of the Mhany Regis-

ter, from a gentleman of rank in the cvmii, dated

Camp, P!r,usl3iu-g, Nuv. 9, 181-1.

"I have notlfmg of importance to coinmunicate.

Reports s.ay, iliat the c-nemy are about 30ut> slroug
between tliis and Montreal, and that they arc pre-

paring for a winter cam;>aign."
There is reuiou to tear that the allies of the

British in the Missouri territory may be trouble-

some. In evidence of their services to tlie "bulwark

of religion," they have lately murdfred a la4y.

"We have nothing new from gen. Izard's division

since the blowing up of P'orl Erie. Gen. Brenvii, at

Rackett's harbor, has disciinrged the chief part of

the mliitis. Gen. jytacomo is on a visit to his f;:-

mily at Kelleville, N. J. where he v/as riipturously

r.cpived.

Mnj. gen. Riall, and his aid, 3rf> on tiieir w:iy to

Easton, Pa. (or ratlicr, have prolmbly arrived ther-^-)

,
on parole, to wait the e.\pected sailing of a cartel fur

^Europe, from Philadelpliia.

itiscn^r.cr. of thk it.tLTr-xonr. TttrLiTiA.

Jidjut(l-.H-ge7ieruVs office, lOih AHlitaryDistrict

naliiniiire, IBlli Nov. 131-1.

; C!ETs-i:nAL onDEns. T!ie whole ot the 3d Mai-yl ind

brj^^Cj with llie escepi^oa of captain Tiiompson's

reilection of wi):it they might have been, had provi-
dence ordained otlierwisc. Every respect due to

worth w;<s siiewn to their memory.
It is with rcgi'et th-t 1 have to infoi'm you of the

delays we have experienced at this place, but h«d

t!icy been of shojtcr duration we could not possibly
liave suded, a^ one conliauid wesieri}- wir^d V.Ti piev
vailed from th.e hour of our arrival up to tkc present

day.
The course pointed out in your instructions haV.-

tng been inierrupte:?, I shall endeavour to fulfil your,

further intentions as far as may possibly be in my
power.
With great satisfaction, I add that every aid

in the power of Mr. Crawford ha.<* been proni])ily af-

forded, and tiiit 1 •ft-ei under m-.uiy obligations to

luru for his atienti(?n and assistance.
'_

We are now ofi' tiiis pdace With a fair wind and fa-

vourable prospects.
I have the honor to be.

Very respccti'uliy.
Your most obedient servn'^it,

J. BLAIvELEV.
Hon. JVin. Jones, Sccretarij rf the iimp.

V. S. S. \y?.>\\ at sen, ntli Se;>t. 'fii,

LiU. 40' N. Loi.g. 16, W.

Sjh*—After » protracted aau tcdicHls st.iv/ it-
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L'Orient, hud at last the pleasure jof leaving xliar

place on Suiurday 27^\\ August. On ilie 30iii, cap
tureJ the British brig Lettice, Henry 'Cockbain,
master; and 31st August, the British brig Bon Ac-
cord, Adam Durno, master. In the morning of tht-

1st September, <liscovered a convoy of ten sail to

leeward, in charge of tlie Armada 74, and a bomb
ship, s^ood for them and succeeded in cutthig out
the British brig Mary, John D. Allan, master, laden
wiih brass cannon taken from thii Spaniards, iron

cannon and miiii.iry stores from Gibraltar to Eng-
land, removL-d tlie prisoners, set Iier on fire and en-

deavoured io ciHjjuire another of the convoy, but
was cha.'^ed off by the Ai-mada. On the evening eif

the same day at 1-2 past 6, n-hile going fi\-ie, disco-

vered four vessels nearly at Ui? same time, two on
the starboard, and two on the l.\rboard bow, hauled

up for tlie one mosl on the starboard bow, b?ing Uie
the farthest to uindwr.rd. At 7, the chase (a brig)
commenced m:ikiHg signals, v/ith Oags, which could
not be distinguished for wunt of light, and soon af
ter made various ones with lanterns, rockets, and

guns. At 29 mmnt/'s after 9, having the chase un-

der our lee bow, the 12 pound carroiude was direct-

ed to be fired into him, wliich he retu-ned; ran under
his lee bow topixve .t;his escaping, -nd xi 29 minutes
after 9 commenced the ac'ion. At 10 o'clock, be-

lieving the enemy to be silenced, orders were given
to cease firing, when I hailed and asked it he had
surrendered. No answer being given to (his, and
his fire having recommenced, it was again returned.
At 12 minutes after 10, the enemy iiaving sufFered

p^reatly and having made no return to our last two

broadsides, I hailed him the second time to know if

he had surrendered, wlien he answered in tiie affir-

malive. The guns were then ordered to be secured
and the boat lowered to tak; possessu;:!. In the act

«f lowering the boat, a second brig was discovered,
a little distane astern and standing for us. S^nt the

crew to their quarters, prepared every thing for a-

nother action, and awai'ed his coming up—at 36 ini-

I'.utes after 10, discovcicd two more sails astern

standing towards lis. I now felt myself coinpelU-d
to forego the satisfaction of destroying the jirizc.

Our braces having been cut away, we kept off the

Avlnd until otliers could be rove, and with tJte expec-
tation of drawing liie second brig from his comp:;n.-
«ns but in this last we were disappointed. The second

brig continued to approach us unlill she came close

to our stern, wnen she hauled by the wind, fired lier

broadside which cut our rigging and sails conside-

rably and shot away a lower main cross tree, and re-

traced her steps to join her consorts—when we were

necessitated to abandon the prize; he appeared in

every respect a total wreck. H2 continued for some
time firing guns of distress until probably deliver-

ed by the two last vessels who made their appear-
ance. The second brig could have engaged us if lie

thought proper, as lie neared us fast, but contented

himself with firing a broadside, and immediately re-

turned to ills companions.

It is with real satisfaction I have again the plea-
sure of bearing ttstimony to the merits of lieuls-

Reilly, Tillinghast, Baury, and sailing-master Uurr;

and to the good conduct of tveiw oiucer and man
©n board the Wasp. Their divisions and depart-
ments were attended and supplied with the utmost

regularity and abundance, which, with the good or-

4er maintained, together wltii tha vivacity and pre-
cision of their fire, reflects on them the greatest
aredit. Our loss is two killed, and one sllglitly

wounded with a wad. Tiie hull received four round

shot, and the foremast many grape shot. Our rig-

ging and sails sufler;d a great de^. Every damasje

has been repaired liie day after, with the exception
of our sail.s.

Of
tjie

Vessel with whom we were engaged, no-

thing positive can be said, with regard to her name
or force. Wiille Ji liling him previou'^ to his being
fired into, it was blowing fresh (then going ten

knots) and the n^me was not distinctly understood,
or her force, the four shot which struck us are all

thirty-two pounds in weight, being a pound and
tliree quarters heavier tlian any beiongin2^ to this

vessel. From this circumstance, the number of
men In lier tops, iier general appearance and great
length, she is btLeved to be one of the largest brigs
in the British navy,

I hav.=' the honor to be, very respectfully, your
most obedi(-nt servant,

(Signed) J. BLAKELEY.
'JVif hon. Jim Jojies, secrelan of the navy.

V. S. I am told tiie enemy, after his surrender, ask-
ed i':)T assistance i.nd said he v.-as sinking

—tlie pro-
bability of this is confirmed by his firing single guns
for som.^tlme after his cptiue.
List of kilter! and wounded on honid tlie United Statet' tloop' of
tvnr the U'rix/j. Jo/tii.sfun Ulakelc-j, esquire, comvmudci: ;;i the
action with his Biitannic mrjesty's sloop of war , on the 1st

Si';>tembcr, 18 i4.

KilltJ— .Jfu(-;)li Miivtin, '•oatswain; Henry Staples, r^T. gunner.
AV'omuhd—Jan'-s Siulli:i!;s, seaman, clavicle or collar bone

fraetureU by a wait.

Secnpitulatlou—Kined 2
Wouuded 1

Total 3

(Sipied)
_

WM. M. CLAr.IUL. Surgeon.

[^L;si of prizes and minutes of the action, in our
next.]

Copy of a letter from commodore Macdonougli to
the secretary of tiie navy,

U.'S. brig- Euffle, Chazy, J^tov. 6, 1814.
Sir—I have tlie honor to inform you, that about

SIX tons 8 incii shells have been taken out of the
lake by us at this place, wiilcli were thus secreted

Ijy the enemy in liis late incursion into this country.
A transport slotii) iiHS also recently been raised at

Isle La Mijtte, wtilch Was sunk by the enemy load-

ed witli their nnval stores, and various instruments
of war. On wtigiung liie powder taken on board
the enemy's squadron, we find ir,000 pounds, with
shot in prop.mion, besides much fixed ammunition.

I have tlie lionor to be, sir, very respectfully, your
most obedient serva-nt,

T. MACDONOUGH.
The hon. Wm. Jnnes, secrelari/ of the navy.

Tlie Z'.-ilous r4, has arrived ar Quebec, with

1,000,000 dollars on board. Tiie Braish fleet on
lake Ontario makes a splendid show. A .M on' real

paper says that the number of vesse Is and small craft

carrying sail, thai left Kingston for the head of the

lake, amounted to 150. Sir James Yeo returned from
-I second excursion to the head of the lake, on the

3nd inst. The first w.>s to supply the army with

provisions
— the second to bring the army to Kings-

ton—as is supposed.
A »/\d-u York pv.per says

—We leirn that captains

M'Donotigh, Cran^., Wtrrington and Blakelej-, have

been promoted to the rank of post captains in the

U. Slates' navy. Five naval officers (whose names
we have not learnt,) have been promoted to the rank
of masters and commanders. We further leani,

that government have it in contemplation to appoint
two admirals.

A Philcideljthia paper says
—"We understand that

commodore Bainbhidge is appointed secretary of
the navy, in the room of capt. Jones, who has re-

signed."

During the ensuing lueek ive expect to publinh tliC

number iji qrreur, and mserl our recent omissietK.
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"The north, in an nnrc-itrainc;! interno'Tse vvitli Hie

sonih, protected by the eqiiu.1 Uw!> of ;i comniitn

government, finds in the producti'jn oK the liiller,

gi-eut additional resources of maritime and com-
mercial enterprise in the precious rnileriitla of

manafacturin,;^ industry'. Th'.* south, in the same

intercourse, benenttmg by the agt-ncy of the

nori/i, sees its aijiiculiure grov.' ar.vd ccmmerce

expand.—Tiunintj partly into its own cliannels

the seamen of the north, iinds its jjurlicular iiuvigu-

tlon invigorated: and while it contributes to nou-

rish and increase the general mass of the national

navijjati'in, h)oks forward to llie protection of a ma-
ritime t,trengtii,to which itself is unffiually!adapt-
rd." WASHIXUTttN.

It was thus that the "fatu Eft of ins coun-
try" labored to queiicli petty jealousies, and
inilams the mind of all with a love xov the

UNION ; by shewing it the interest of all to

cherish theg^eneral government. This extract

from his "FarewellAMress"' happily strength-
ens the leading idea held forth in our last

number,—that the commerce of the eastern

states was mainly built upon the ajxriculture
of the middle and southern. It also urges
what none but ;/«a(i jacobins will deny—the

importance of all and every part of the union

to the happiness and prosperity of the whole.

And, though I would brush away the delusion

that has existed as to the superior commerce
of the i»ec- Ew^laiid states, I have le»9 dispo-
sition to depreciate the character of the peo-

ple or the natural advantages of that section

of my country: to their courage, steadiness

and virtue we were greatly indebted for our

independence, In the lirst place, and for the

establishment of our glorious constitution, in

the second and, to their industry, genius
and enterprize we acknowledge ourselves*

much obligated for the common prosperity,

general wealth, and singular happiness of our

citizens : who, all the clamor about the war,
or the real difficulties that that state of things
subjects us to, to the contrary, have more of

ithe comforts, conveniencies and luxuries of

ife, and more enjoyment of all that is desii-a-

ble by rational creatures, than any other peo-

ple on earth.

It is, nevertheless, admitted that we suffer

much bv the war; but, if it were my present
business, 1 think I could shew that a great
part of those suferings were, and are, occa-

sioned by the wayward policy of the Boston

jacobins. I religiouslif believe that, us to

them the war may he justly attributed, so its

continnance is also ascribai)ie. tli another
VOL. VIK

number, I may point out the close connectiou

of tha Boston mem-orial to congpress in 1800,

(remonstrating against the outrages of the

British, and pledgiag support to measures

adopted to redress tliem) to the declaration of

war in 1812: The steps to the controversy
are as!:onishingly regular and pvogi-essive.
And I will aljo give reasons for the opinion,
that the continuance of th« warmay be ascrib-

ed to the same set of persons, by the divisions

they have excited among the people, auu the

hopes held out to the eiiemy of 9 eep?tratioa
of the states i^as has been talked or il.r .seve-

ral years) ; or at least, of such emburrassmeuts
of the general government as to compel it to

make a disadvantageous peace I will here

observe, eu passant, that those jacobins taimt-

ed congress to declare war. and r.ow clamor
for peace, for the same ohject. Tbey hoped
and believed that the people wotdd not bear
t})e government out in the contest, and that

thei/ n'ould come into power : deceived in this

calculation, thev seem disposed to have peace
on any tevm«—(as i live, I almost think tliey
would give up Bosion if«eif, if the possession
of it were made the sine, qua non of the ene-

my) that may disgrace tiie prevrdling pr.t'ry,

and introtiuce them to public confidence and

authority. We may ali recollect that in their

denunciationsof the Vvar against Canada, how
solemnly they pledged themselves to resist

and repel every invasion of the territorit'^ of
the "good old Uniied S'c.\tfis,'' as they iii.sidi-

ously calle-i th'j original tliirteen. But how.
is it now ?—Why—a state that has boasted of

her 70,000 well disciplined miliUa—of the

courage and resources of her people, more
than any other—who pretended to feel indig-
nant at the idea that a h<i.>lile foot should

trample oriv s^iore, sits down quietly and at

apparent ease in the loss of one fourth of its

own territory, seized by proclamation and
held by an insignificant force

;
and patiently

hears arguments in tiie public papers why the

Z>/</<\s7i mav hold the possession! This state

is M.issachfj,setts—stick, alas! is the strange

working of jacobinism.
But to proceed to the more immediate ob-

jects of the present e««;iy :

We are astounded by the clamor of the

iacobins for the loss of tlieir commerce—for

the great misery and distress that prevails
—

for the poverty that is about to encompass
them on every side—fi-r the v.nde ruin thc^t is

extending itself to all clashes <d" tl e peopV. or

ant/ thhtf: else that may assist to make a noise,

or till a newspafcr coioi«n. with raniin;^ and
N
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ro-^>ring. Pai'A wlW give evidence oi t)ie^-^<:t, lean Bonaparte ^vonld have biusliecl at tlic

tliac the people of Missuihuscits, (and of the

e.tslern sUtes generahy,) have suffci-eu much
l-^-ss by the wav than any other section of iiu-

Uaiced Stafes
;
and perhaps mi-ke it api>ear

f iiat they hrive really prospered by it. i re

qncjs'' the i-eaJcr may not; be siirpi'i&ed at tljieg

brotKtsition. PS well he may be i^ ae bciicv. s

one rhitlionth part of what the j icohim* sf^y
^- 'tj-: j.e:-ioasiy examine the slaleraeiits oe-

k)W
While ths ports of the eu^tern states we^^

left free for "nentra !.*,'' as they we o vt-ilsii,

tho^e of the :niddle and south we.e hio«,kj.ded

by the eneniv ;
tliis tlirew an irhniehste buisi-

r>s>J in'o their hands, by wiiich tuey have

^rotiltcJ beyond l!ie calculations of any man
vvho has not reflected on the subject, and ex
rm^ied tlie f cts i;^at belong to it The Bos-
ionians made nriorc money in the in-st eich-
tee a monlW ot the war than they liad done
for donbic thrJ period, in 'oiny

other time pre-

ceol'ig r.^iJTid,
t-ic nature of their harbors are

such, that. IhoTigh novv blockaded like the

'r^st, there exists a very considerable coin-

mei-.-^e, and, soiitelvnc, they are full of busi

nois— rvh'le B't'thnnre, for exam;. le, has not' ^"«<'

idea of being thought capable of! Kor hav©
their citizeiiS, like those of Ohio, KiTiiucky,
Georgia, occ. been liabieto the scalping I;i:ile

of the gavu^e allies of Britain—'heir children
have not been murdered; their xcivcs 'lavg- Vi'ot

been vioiaied their ?roi;r:(?rd soldiers have not
been burni to death! Of taei»- oovarfv and
the Avide ruin that is extending itself among
them, the

a)'.;o'«ing trth;e giv'e« us 'he pTr-(;h
If

nwT.i'y
— SPECIE—he the evidence of

commercial piosperity. 31<xssachnsciis never
wa'* halfJo v.'eil off as nov--; iProm years ^go,
when trie tri>.de ofthe Unlte'^ Sla:.'..'; nati? ral-

ly sought the places wl^ere t- ooniuiodities

were to be had, oiic of the [sc- Ti^oVi b?.nl: - of

Balfiviore had more .'orrie thai, nil thebfiv-ks

ot JiIassGckuseiti;j\s.y, j'erhaps «u<] ptoba-dv,
more than thei-e was in tn?t state v.bftibe. n

pos5ession of the banks orof in 'ividus'>—arriJ

so it will have f^ga'n, when a regnlar 'vd ' o-
nest commeive s];pA\ sue eed ti p Brifis'i war
and eastern sm'jggling. Af tbp lime alluded
to (1810) and foi- several years pre. ed'nr, a
half eagle, of goki,v/ns less a rsrity in lialfi-^

more thana halfdollar. in silver, in Aixc- Fi^g-
These a: e fac-ts that shoi.'-l be c ed

had an arrival. I beiicve, from a foreign port
•for i tn-civemonth. And
(^ntnmnxc that Bnitlrnors o%ved the sudden

to the recollection—tbiey arose fl-OTP *h«^ re

gu'nr state of ti*ade, and Will ensue l^e n'o-

ment that a iie;H e ivith Englan-i it; sin>ied; and

as inucn as they do ! But, instead of gram- "'on tonly heaped npon their country through
bliiig and growiing against our own govern- U-dveri*itioi;« circumstances and a trp.it,»ri.u8

imcn!:, we do all .hat in our power lies toniake'c»>»>'i''Crce and iiitercourss with the enemy.*
fin iionest pea'.e, by coercing that justice!

I give it as my deliber.Ue opinion th?;t a
wiiieh oj.r nerchan-s, in conjumtion v,ith plot was eat ered into betrreen some persons
those of 5o5fo»?, demanded in 1 C6, by me-'to the eastw?=.rd and the B'iti.a., .^o tt'*r?'oz/ i!//e

nio.iaTsto "ongress—rr/?/r^ vumoriois are on^P^bUc credit of the United States, by the aid

^m>rf.' ; Tj'C city of Aerp- For^, blockaded as' of British funds, in various ways forced on

felosely as the enemy can do it. and Ion • cut 'the market. But this subject will i-eqnire
olT r m trade,, exported three times as much more tine and room (and is M'orthy of it) than

h<iBos(r,i; and, as before observed, paid more 1 can spars at present. Unhappily, the alli-

dutiesin^o ;]«e treasury of the United State.-

tlian ab the "na'.ion of New England"' and one
sevenrh over! But ]Ve7i'-Vork is indiffnuai

*\\ ii:i >\v.)oi til! -evi-rs of regular trade—"Free

trade and Suihr's ri!rhts"~\.\\tt "mch-'own'' BuUi'

Hiove, a new city, but yet iR die sjristle, (if it wpvc to

the base T>ropo.sitic\;.s ufTcred our conim's'- ion- '"^^ seriously ^.b'm' ••.) CMiId, of itself, dr.tw oflhom

ers a <'xuerd : and p'epared for any thing
rkthe- than dishonorable peace.
As 'o the misery and distress that is made

so m;icb noi^e obout to the eastward, what but th

fioftion all i's pirs-nt h(>"(lr of«ppc c-,
und cause eve

ry b. Ilk in that "great coTrnnevdal metropolis' to stop

priyment. This is not said unthink.ngly. Ii; that old

eKt'iHlished place of busniess dicreis incat wealth;

e s;i!-n< combinrition here to efi".-Ct this piir*
of-portion of altliction have the people of that pose that •xists.-it Ihstcu io depreciate the credit of

se- t:or. hU'To.r-ed coniijared with those of other dv other b .uks in tlie United St.ites, would iissured-

fitaies V e whole "nation,'^ le^vin'-' otit <Tal- '>' •'ccomph-h it. And the rc:.so>, why it "'=;^ht
Jjs

lant Vermont, has not ^irnisbed as
dole is simnh' this, that Baltimore is on- of ttie

W,.-. -r^ ^^^.,7 o *i ,
"^"•" '"^"

in-eat c-n'.ral" points of those staple articles that
cx en o rrpuhe the ,->nemy as the new state of cn,r,maml the i-i-n^^vA trade of the country. j\ c.a

i'>nnessee h:is sent out to meet nw^ fi2,ht
j

}>,>( could do it in afewmMiths; and so n-,ieht iVi/-

ft>m ! Nor have thev lost as manv lives. in'Undelphir. in a Ut'.le wl'.il'-. mm un.il tlie la.e oufra-

all, as the state oi' Mary'and, alone' the-r j^.'ous con met of the /iV-f-'w* bsnk , in n.nnint.'-iipoii

coasts have not been ravaged 'ike tho«e o' the
middle and southern stirt,-.s. espe.-ially t!ie

sho-es of the Chrsancrke, where things hive
beejJ done by those they eulogize, that Napo-

olliers, a dun;: ofliiis k;nd was ueve'- thonjrlit of.

l.et 'hem h^.k to it—.« flac,'ranl have be-.n ll^eirpro-

cpcdinj,'--, th.\t .lions.inds c«fmen arv.- ready to come

umler';in enj^tg-enient never to purch^ise, or use, any-

ttiiag that rWches diem by tlie way of JJostoru .
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anocbas mensurabiy succee']ecl, through ail .'days ago, tbat treasury rotes could >e f ol ; m
sorts oi' 'iiri and de<'eptbn aided by cousi-\ Baltimore a^. var. On Avhich a person ^ai'i in
ders-ole power, which they use m every way.jthe Dailr/ Advertise''—a jacobin paner, '\ be-
without regard to any thing but the grand ob-ilieve it is true; but you must take p;iv ia

ject just stated.
jRaitiniore

bili«i. This !>.ort of sale reiniuds
The iinpsi-tinence that belongs to men sud- me of a man tli.it sold his o'osr ?.t the e inr-

mous price of one thoasand dollars, to taiis

pay in pups at ^$500 each."
denly elevited, is manifested in a thousand

wavsb' the jacobins. The Boston Patriot.

an able ''Jinerican'"' paper, observed somci

True ahatrncts of the statcmcntft of the several bank? in the comrriGnn-eaTth of Massrchu-
setts, rendered in June 1810, and in January 1814, piiUisiicd hy order of the ic-

gislatnre.

(OFFICIAL.)

J\i'ame3 of Bank*.

IBl'J- • tij -1.

Capital. Deposits- peci-. il ijep,m:s. I

Upecie.

bee

V'.iioii . . .

Essex . .

Maine . . •

NAiUnckat .

Gloucester

Ne>.vL)aryport
B •veriy . .

B ;sl')ll . . .

Ke\v-'ie-if.)r(I

S.ileni . . .

Sica . • •

Lincoln aiKlKennei

Nortliannntoa

Plymoulh . .

VVorceste:' . •

"jV[;irhie!ie;uI . •

N:tiUuckc-t Pacific

H;iHo\veU and A.ugusta
P;;nol)scot .

iJerkshii-e . .

Toftlaiul . .

State* . . .

Mechvnics* .

I»itce7i:x* . .

Cumijei-lari;!* .

Mei chants* .

B.itl»* . . .

Wiscftsseti* .

T-.miiton* . .

N^w-Kntjlanl*
HamiJ.'jirn'e* .

Kcnuebcck* .

1,2U:J,J00

3'J0,0.j0

SO'J.OuO

lOU.OUJ I

35U,U()0 i

160,000 I

1,800,u'jO
VO reliir-i

200,000

lyo.oco
no return

75,000

100,000
) 50,000

100,000
100,030

20u,000
150,000

no return

3tJ0,000

3,ooo,o:'0

100,000
100,000

500,000
200.000

j

100,000 I

25(J/jOO
1

75,000

500,000
30,030

100,000

472,67 :> 74

562,:j33 53

1S4,<S16 19

134,053 5-1'

41,930 58

16,7S0 5'2

93,803 37

34,6(^3 u3

67^2,707 13

238,510 18

34,853 47

2,428 04
380 iMi

7,594 32

4:^,112 15

44,212 91

8,184 55

9,872 45

68,l'i3 07

l'3::<,5oo yi!,2,.'nj4,'248 33

939,310 ]3

317,845 ijO

iiij reUirr.

710 ! :urn

27,889 37

22;

136,433 00 H

118,493 u4l

28,835 53 'i

41,048 69 1
117,9^9 9-.'^

35,219 58|i

238,454 24'

75,993 3T]

17.951 63
j

^,ll-sl64 C9

657,795 CiH

185,647 23

j 2,671.619 27

11 53

43,115 26
55.023 75

73.023 3

36.832 4:

21,,.'76 OOj
155 00

r\

60,365 62

3!)3,435 72

33,005 22

987,043 691 1,182,572 10

90,425 V7
268.0.55 eS
73,385 39^

375,476 20

104,Ou5 48

lio return

4.2:8 5

4,620 15

38,5b7 66
73 u<j6 77
5,586 15

HO return

125,077 0^

,677,142 9^

.3.3.601 Si

6,>,2^6 7;

400.231 O':

247,8113,
lu,54u ^<.

68,001 2'.

50,638 5f

,

5'i2.644 01

2^^,251 2.

7.063 a

1,561,034 .-,9: 8,875,589 U.

135,178 24.

40,086 II

30,171 B.f.

44,107 5>

87,811 93
11,938 5r
24,925 S5

62,S81 0.">

659,066 85

47,391 )ii

73,993 94>

15-1. '52 7i>

104,.';Sl 09

44,9 19 i?o

63,258 (;.5

62.065 4<
284,456 ••:'

24,217 <;'

52,517 :;:-3

The capital-s of the several inslitntimis are taken

fmin tSe return of 1810; and, tint bein.:; compsivil

M'itli lh2 return of 1814, tlie following diftlrcnct-i.

Muihr; Mnd .\'anttrvket and J^'ortUawplon and Berk-

«Mnc u^^? onriiied in the return of 18 ; 4. Tlie two

t»s', wc lH:l/t VO are extinct.

Gloucester, Saco and JMarbkheail h:>V2 capitals o/

ISPJ.GOG vu-t;-, usteacl of 100,000.

WnrcmteT, 200,000, insteiidof 150,000.

l{nUo:sel and ^his^usta, 150,000, instead o!

200,000
Non * of tkose marked with an astrisk (*) rie no-

<ficefi ia tlie return of IRIO—and are p-cs;tr(ied to

"have been establis'.ictl since tliat time;.

KF,C.', FITUL \T10N.
Uanking-cipiial in MassacOubctls,

1810."

added lo 18] 4,

Total bank capit-al M.sssaclmsetts

6,3y3..' 18 50

S3.G35,0ro
5,u55,''' «J

U
Jieit/^ an increase of nearly out: I.aifinf-uryeirx.

do.
i814,

lOiO,

Di /Terence

8,875,.539 I ^

2,671.619 liT

%-':2,3 95, '. :.

I Or, an ISCcTe'a.-'cof'at^i^stflinrMmlvcdpercil^'.,
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Specie—in tlie vauls, ISU, 6,393,718 50—
dejjosts in "banks out of the

state" nearly ;iU at Xew York,
from wlieiice the specie was ac-

tuall}' drawn 535,571 71

(there v.-ere no such deposits
in 1810.)—

s;ipposed to have been in the

banks of .Maine and A'antvcket

(S'4^> ''"^ ^^ in 18iU) not men-
tioned in the return of 1814,
calculated oa the general aver-

age, 370,'^00 00

Keal amount of the- specie banking'
Ciipital of Massachusetts, Januaiy,
1814. $7,329,289 29

Tile same in ISIO,: 1,561,034 39

Difference §5,768,254 8'2

Or mi increaae of nearlyfour hnndred psr cent.

Beposits and specie in 1814." Sl'^»204,978 40
Tlie same, iSlu, 4,232.603 66

Difference! fl 1,972,3:^4 74
From an examination of the facts shewn by

this comparative statement, we must conclude
that the commerce of JlassacJiustits was ne-

ver so flourishing ; OR, that the mighty and
j

excessive funds are British, held in ferrorenif

over the rest of our bankuig establishments;
'

im.neJiately operating to depress the public j

stocks at will, and embarrass the hnancial
concerns of the government. On the mo.st

careful reflection, I cannot tindany other way!
tlxan one of these to a-count for the immense,
ia3rcase of funis, bch:;^ nearly four times asl

tnuch as in loiO. If a man that was notori-j

ouslypoor and meagre [as the Massachusetts
\

Links were in ISlOi
—v.ho was dependent on

the. chariit/ of his neighbors for a character l

in business [as the banks of Massachttsitts
were—every one of which Neic York could

j

have made si op payment in a month] sudden-

ly spoi'U with thousands (or millions), and af-;

fects to command the market wheie he had!
been an hamble dependent, we naturally sus-i

psct tliat he has made money very rapidlv, byi
his businpss—by a prize in the lottery

—
by a

legacy
—by finding a liidden treasure—or

some great knavery.
If this g;*eat rnonied capital be honestly ac-

quirs.l, may we not hazard an opinion that
tlie Hartford convention is called, and the
talk a'lout s?paraLion kept up, with the sole
view of inducing theenemy to continue theitxcr,
that the p;'o:-;perous business may last ? 'i'he

Dufch merchinls supplied the enemies of the
retviblic with gunpowder—The British in!

UppRi- Canadahad long since been compelled
1-. retire f)r want of provisions but for the sup- 1

'p'icslhev
re-eiveJ from the '

friends nf'peace'A
7'i the United States—and why may'not tliis

j

l'»;il thing be a uioue;/ specidution? A plan;
!il.)plcd to acquire, liirough the course ofi
i Ai.le as .subject to the war, a degree of wealth

;

ti^iat could lie ;c;- bo iiopeJ for iu peace ? t

If this capital be acquired by *7r«wggZ//7g, it

shews a prostrr>lion of lionor that fits the ac-

tors for any thing else, and slrengtliens the
insinuation thai the intent of the convention

may be as staled. The honest man blesses the

moon, because it guides liim in his way ;
but

we frequentlv hear of "moon-cursers"—sranos

or wretches who frequent dangerous coasts to

plunder wrecked ships, rejoicing in the mis-
fortunes of others, affording business to them-
selves. That smuggling lias prospered to a

very great extent in the eastern states, w^e

have abundant proof It is .so far from being
denied, tliat it seems to have become a sort of
a negative vbtue with the selfstiled ''friends

of peace,'' if we may believe their great wri-

ter, who savs:
" Enc&ur.^ged and protectedfrom infamy"
by the just odium, against the war, they

•'

engnge in lazdess speculations, [smugglingj" sneer at tlie restraints of conscience, laugh
" AT PERJURY, moc/c at legal restraints, and
"
acquire ill-gotten zcealrh at the expence of

''

public morals, and of the more sober, con--
"

scientioiis part of the commnnily "f
Such is the state of society as drawn by" the gentleman who xcrote the Jnalt/sis,"' spo-

ken of by John Henry. He is a lazcyer, 1 be-

lieve, of the name of Lozeell; the champion
of ''commerce''- ani ofhonest men!'' Per-

haps no man has ever wrote so much for tiie

public papers as he has done for some years
past. He uses as many shapes in his essays
to cheat the unthinking, as sin assumes to lead
mankind to condemnation. It is his daily husi'

ness, though apparently unconnected with any
newspaper establishment—he \ATite,s fur all,

for any that will insert his pieces, and under

many signatures. Isine tenths of the violent

essays that appear in the Boston jacobin pa-
pers are the productions of his pen. I believe

what he says in the extract, becaase it is

supported by a multitude of notorious
facts. This Lowell is the first American citi-

zen, that I name in the Register for repre-
heasion

;
and he, probably, may be the last.

I should not have named him except to cau-
tion the people, that the various infuriated es-

says in the Boston papers, written under dif-

ferent appearances, as if to shew a general
sentiment, are chiefly the work of this indi-

vidual. I wi.sh not to judge him wrongfully—but when opportunity is fit, we may hear
his being deemed "worthy of a statue of gold''

by some member of the British parliament
for "his services in America," as Cobbett wa»
esteemed for his.

If this capital be British, the same induce-

ment prevails
—the jacobins not being able to

rule tl)e state, would lule the banks—they
must govern something, or somewhere, and

fl'liis cxuaciis i:<ken from the '^Olive Jiranch."

It ni one of the number o\ scries of essays called

Ixt- "road to ruin."
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« Ritiier to rel^n in bell ilian serve in Iieaven.," .hood of the great jacobin?) who shall say that

be loath to part with the power committed to the south and the north are '^natural en&viles,^''

them bv the enemy. Besides thej' are mahin-i as some ofyour vile paraprrp] i^i^ tiave declar-

profitable speculations on this money, dei.I- ed. Give us the hand of fellowship—we arc

ina; j^reatlv
in the public secarilies, like jexD

hrolccrs. The capit 1 being liiken as British,

ever}' reader will form his own conclusions
j

in ara;8.'

wfiy it is deposited at Boston. It certainly is

not there "^o huihl chnrchesy

Men of Xezo Eno;l-;Ti(l, what interest have

you in \nv of these tilings? Will you be

pluncred in civil war ihat some twenty or fifty

men, fle.sh and blood like yourselves; and, sup-

Dorting and supported, we may defy "a world

Attack upon Baltimore.
BRITISH ACCOUNT.

From the Jjonchii fji ze'tf rixtrunrd.iiarii— October 17.
I" !T> . , ii'-.ii

* ColoiiisI D. iiarUmnt. Dowi ii g-st. Ocl. 17.

of the ambitious may^ave power.' \Vili you Capt.-tin M'Dotigall ariivea eitilv Uu.': mmning \vi,h

continue the rear, ''alTording the enemy a'd a despatci) addressed lo F.ail Bat!)iir.st, one oJliis

and^omfort,'' that the same set may prosecute
a .srnu^s.!in!i. business, or hold Ih^itish funds to

iTiiijes'y's principal secretaries <)!' btate, by c(j1.

Bi' r)k, of which the following- is r copy.
My LORn—I have the lionor to into!-m yoiir lord-

sp-cuhite on the public stocks? This war
L,,;^^ ,j,,t .,^^ ^v,,.;,;^, ,^- ^,„,p, ,„,^,,,,. J^,,^ ,^^.^ ,,f

was your*—It began
lo^r

your cornmerce and
;
nv jov-jjeneral Koss tm-cted a disemb:.rI:aiion ..n. He

at you/- instigation. Your jacobins now ap- 1 morning of the l2th of Septer.;bcr, near North
Point, on the left point of the l*atapbCo river, dis-

tant fr<'m IJ.ilLiniore about 13 miles, with a view of

pushing a reronnni.sancc, in co-operatiin "vith the
naval forces, to that town; und acting- thei eon as
tlif? enemy's strength and positions might be found to

dictate.

Tiie approach on this side to Baltimore lays

pear willing to abandon every species of trade

that Great Britain plenses to "re;2ulatc-' by
an order in council, or otherwise. Take care

that tlie peonle of the ©ther states do not

pledge themselves, if an honorable peace can

now be obtained, never her-eafter to concern

themselves about the carrying: trade, and
to]t!«roiigh

a small peninsula formed by the Patapsco

ber-one reallv, what vou have falselv beenl'*"'^ B-ck rivers, and generally from two to thj-ee

told that they were, "enemies of commerce."
llii'.J^'.^'i'ftmne'^^

inun-ows In son,e places to less

I will caution you that a principle is prevail-
j

'"Three mVlei from North Point the enemv had

ing to a considerable extent, that we shall
|

entrenched himself ojiite across this neck of land,
never interfere with anv regulations of trade,

]

towards which (the disembarkation having been

ral relations of the commerce you had so|g'>ons being part of his rear-guard,

boasted of by vour lazrycrs. I fear the pro- 1

-^hout two miles beyond this post cur advance be-

ceedings of vour jacobins mav establisli this ^"7''''
engaged; the country wa. here closely wood-

.
-, ic 1 „n.. *i

" 11" ^ e'h anutneenernvs r-.nemen Were em.bled to con-
principle. If so-better than one hair or .e^UhemseUes. 'At thisn,on..nttlveg.llant gen«-,l
the trade you possessed is lost wittiout hope I Koss received a wonnd in his bieasv, which proved
of redemption. Put down these base men, jmortal. He only survived to recommend » vrung
*|/;-o«*?i'' them into the insignificance that l^^'^d unprovided family to the protection of his king-

their numbers deserve; vote against the ad- 1^"*^ ^'^""'"-^•

ministration, if you cannot approve its mea- i

'^'''"'

t^l'.^^
^

"/''^r
'""^^ ""^

"^Z
^^^'

^'•-.f'e-^t
orna-

j . .•, X •"
1 ^ ,

menls ot his protessior; one who, v liether at (he
sures, and turn them out ir you can-but obey i.ea.i of a regiment, a brigade, or corp., had alike
the laws, repel the invader, and give us evi- displayed the talents of command; nvI.o w:is not
dence of your "religion, morality and steady le^s beloved in liis jnivate tiian entrusia.'.ticalix i:d-

habits" by expelling traitors from iniluence'"^''"*''^ '" '"^ P"''hc ciiaracter ; imd'.whoseoidy fault,

amongst you. The majority MCST rule :K '^ "'"-^' ^^ deemed .o, wa.s :.n exoci.ss of galianlry,
u_j -J ~i ij 'k u.^-f ji.„„ t •. I ,' icntcy-prize and devotion, to the service.
bad, mde»fJ, would it be u i?//;-<'e states snould ; i7 » -.. i. i •• . i

J- J . . ^•/, c 1-1 . . ..I If ever it were permitted to a .sckfjcr to Lmciit
dictate to fifteen, one of which states rAm--' HK.se who fall in b:itt!c, wc may indeed Jn this in-

York) is at this time, perhaps, quite as popu-|stijice claim that melancholy privilege.
lous and as wealthy as all tho.^e to be repre-l

Tims it is, sir, that tlie honor of
!uidrcs.;ing \our

eented in the Hartford convention; and if;'<^''''sl'ip,
and the comnund of tl-.is .inr.y, have de-

not so now, will, in lb or 20 years, be twice as
' '"''"^ "P°"'^ "'''.' ,'^"/'^' '1'''"''"' '^'"'' ^"> '-'!'-^'"

^''

„ ,„ r 1 r> 1 .. \ c ii • icum;,tance?;, might l;a\'c been embn.ceu ;.s tht: most
powerlul. Redeem yourselves from the sins !e„vial.le gifts of fortune ; nndhere I venture to s„i;.
ot tho.se wiC;ced persons—obey fl a.s/u,i^ton ;\c\i thnuigh your k-rdship, his royal highness the
and suspect every one for a villain that sphat- 1 prince regent's consideration to the cii-cumstance of
ters about "•^co-graphical distinctions.'''' Oiirl'^}' ^"'^cecding, during operations of so mud: mo-
interests ai-e not separate

—
regard him as a '"*^"'' ^° ^" officer of sucii liigh ut)d establ.ohcJ

British pensioner (and nine times out of ten :

'"îcnt.

««.,,..: 11 i« • u^ 1 11 <• ^ I
Our advance continuing to pre sf forwwd. the cnc-votiwill be right, unless he be 'tie of those, „„', n^-ut troops were pushed to wiii.i . fve miles of

little creatures that retails the wholesale fals- Ridtimurc, where a corps of about 6 i< men, six
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picees of ai-tlllevy, and somr? ImnJred c:iv;il. y, were Juclj,'-ing it perf-ctlv feasible, with the descviplion
tiiscovi-iL-c! posiod iiiule;- cover of u vvoi)d, a:;iun uplof forces under m) cau.maiid^ I muue niTangemeiUs
in ii very d^nsi order, and lining a strong p^lmg,* for imiglit attack, diu^n;;- wlncli tlie supenorily of

(lie enemy's artillery wowid n»t have been so much
.-dt, and capt. Miicdougiill, the be.aer of these des-

palcnes, wdl have the iionor to point out to yo^r
iJidsidp those pirticul.ir parts of llie line t\hich I

iiiid proposed to acton.

During' the evening, liowcver, I received a com-
mnnicalion from the communiler in ciuef of the na-

val forces, by wlTicli I was .nformed, th»t in conse-

(jnenCf* of the entrance to the harbor being closed

lip by ve:5se!s sunk for that purpose by the enemy, a

rvliich cr>)3.- -.1 tlicmiin roni ncai-iv at rij^'ht an,:jie«>.

Tliecr-eks and ii.Kets of die Pi>t..j)sco and r...cl». i ;-

vers, whicli approaeii eacii oUicr at this pvfiut, \v;;i

in s.iinc measure acconnl for tlie conUactud riaLur^-

of t!*!.' enemy's position.
1 inimediaiely or<leiv.d the necessii-y dispositions

for .( i^-encral
aii.Mck. Tiieii;.;ht brigade, under Ms-.-

coniiniind of m
ij-ir Jonrs, of tlie 4 h, consisUng oi

tiie B5\h lifjht mftntiy, under in 'jor Gibbin-, ana

Itie ii;T'it companies of tiie army under major Prm

gL", o' tne 21st, covered the wiiole of tlie front, j
naval co-operation against the town and camp was

/lrivin,;j m the enem\'s skirmishers witli [tv^i^t. loss on found inipi'acticablc.

Ms ni.'.iii body. Tiie 4'h r^'gimcnt, lender major Under these, circumstances, and keeping in view

3-"auricr, by a detour tiiron^h some .. ,tiow ways, your lord-ship's iniiti'.icllons, it was i(_^-rced between

{,-..ln';fi, nni.)'?rc?iveu, a locignieni clos'j upon tlie ene-

Ti.j i^-niainderyf the riglit brigade, un-V.J.: ;e-f

tlie vioalniiial ;uid m)seli, that the capiuie of the

town w ould not have been a snflficient equiralent to

d'jr the command of t'le iion. lleut. col. Muliins, con- the loss which might probably be sustidned in storm-

si-,Lin.^ of the 44ih regiment, under mij or Joini.s/m. ing the heights.
the rn innes of :lie fl-'ot, under capt. R.)bi)yns, smd j Having formed this resolution, after compelling
a d-'.achment of se.imen ui'.dcrcapt. ^Money, of tiie lb?; enemy tosmk ttpwards of 20 vessels in different

'r.,ave, formed a liii'j along the cii!.my's fi on;, v.-hiie j^iarls of tlieh; rbor, causing the citizens to remove

the kft brig ide under ccd. P«ierson, consisting of i
almost the whule of t.heir property to places of more

tJ;e2lst regiment, commanded i)y mijor \Vluiakcr,| security inlnnd, wbliging the government to concen-

tbc 2d battalion of marin.'s, by lieut. col. M.dcohr), I
trate all the military force of the surrounding stales,

and a d'^tac'.inicnt of marir.cs, by niajor Lev.-is, i-e-
j
h..rrassing tlie nidilia, and forcing them to collect

ir, lined in columns on the road, with orders to de- 1 from many it mole districts, causing the enemy to

p')y tQ his Lft, and press t'lc enemy's riglii, tlie mo-

irr'r,t*I»c ground bec.une sufiicien'dy open to adnaV
of tl'.jtt movement,

burn a valuable rope-walk, widi other public build-

ings, in order to clear the glacis in front of th.eir

ivdoubts, be-Vdes havinir beaten and routed them in

I i this order, tlie sign.al being given, tiie whole i
a general r.ciion, 1 retired en the 14tli, three miles

of tiie t'.O'ips advinccd r:!pid!y to the charge. In
j

fi om the position which Iliad occupied, wliere I

It ;s tiian IJ minutes the enenjy's force being utterly i>al'-2d durinr.^ some hours.

b-.oken rnd disjiersed, fied in every di:-JCtion over

tlie coiintiy, leaving on tlie fit-Id 2 pieces of cannon,
^v'itii ;i conjjldeiMbie number of klUotl, wounded, and

prls'/'.erK.
Tiie Piiemy loss in this sliort but !)riiliant affiir, v.- . , .

-

from five to six iumdrcd in killed and wounded ;
1
-'bout three miles and a half further, where I lock

v/hile at ths most moder.Ue computation, he is at 'up my ground for the niglit.

least one thtKisand iior.; dz com.bat. Tlio 5^11 rcgi- j
HiViiig ascertained, at a late hour on the morning

rnentof millli.i, in p-.a-licular, has b?cn represented 1

of tbe 1.5th, that the enemy had no disjxisition to

Th^s lardy move/ncnt waspartly caused l)y anex-

pt-ciiiiion that the enemy migiit possibly be induced
to n^.ove out of the intrenchments and follow us, but
iij profited by (iiti lesson which he had received on

tiie 12'!i,and towards the evening 1 reiired the troops

as n-2ariv annihilated. (juit his intrencliment;-, I moved down and re-em-

Tiie d.ay b vingnow far advanced, and the troops riarkedthe army at Nortli l\iint, not leaving a man

(as is always tiie case on the first m.u-ch after disem-
j
behind, and carrying with me about 200 j)risoners.

1.1 rk.it ion) much fatigued, we halted for the night
Ml tlio. gri)und of whic.4 the enemy liad been dispos-

) .scssfd. Here I received a con.niunication from vice- fJ> was not the fitigue of the troops an object

being persons of the best families in the city, and
wiiich number miglit have been considerably increas-

«diniral tlie f.on. sir Alex. Cocia-ane, informing m.e
tint the fiigates, bomb ships, r.iid flutilla of the

fleet, would on the ensuing niornmj^ take their sta-

tions as previ'^tisly ])ron i!;ed.

At day-')r>'uk on ihe ISih, t!ie army'.gain advanced,
id at 10 o'clock I occupied a favor.dde n i.sition

;)rincipall)- to be avoided.

I have now \(* remark to your lor-lshlp, that no-

tiling could surpass the zeal, un.animity, and ardor,

displaced by every discription of force, whether na-

val, military, or marine, during the whole of these

and at 10 o'clock I occupied a favor.dde p i.sitioi'i '"P*^'"'^''""^'

e.istv.'ard of Udtimore, disi.ant ab(iut a miie and a I

I am hig-hly indebted to tlie vice admiral sir A.

half, and from whence I cou'd reconnoitre at mv C.*'clirane, commander in chief of the naval forces;

leisure tlie defenciis o! that town
'

I for the active assistance and zealous co-oper.ation

IJaltiinore is completely surroimdcd by strong but I

'vhich he w:is re.idy, upon every occiision, to a<T(H\l

rietached hills, on wtiicn the en my hud constructed
'

""^ ; a disposition conspicuous in every branch of

•A chain of pallisaded redoubts, .-.onnectcd by a small ' '"'^ naval service, and which cannot f.iil to ensure

breas'U'ork : 1 Iiavc, however, reason to think tha: 'success to every combined operation of this arma-

che defence to the norllr.v.M-d a;;l westwi'rd of the! "i^'^'-

plife wore in a very unfinislied state. Chink, pin-'
<-' p'ain Edward Crofton,comnianding the brigade

hill, which lay in iront ot <nn- position, complctelv '"f seamen appointed to the small arms, for the am-

comniaiuis the town ; this w.as the strongest part oYi"^^^^'^ *"^^ enthusiastic example wliich he held forth

the 111", and here the en -my .seen'ed nv st appreiicn- i

l'> '"^ me;i,deserves m.y approbation
—as do also cap-

fiive ' f ;:tttck. These works were defended, ac-
i

t-''">s Nour.sc, Money, Sullivan, and Ramsay, royal

cording
•

> t)i.' be*;, infonnalion wjiich v.e could ob-
tain, h/ about fif.een thousand men
train of rtihorv.

with a large

*Ti!is '^ji:iuii^' ',,•..•- a comni

navv, for the steadiuess and good order which tiicy

mainiaincd in their several directions.

1 feel every obligation to rear admirid Cockburn

for (he counsel and rssistauce v.hich he afiordcd me,
m.in pssi and ruil fence.'''- -.Wid from which I derived the mojl signal benefit.

T^-J). t To colonel P^ttw^rsor,, lor the steady manner in
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T^iiich he brought his column into action, 1 give iriy

i>esl Hi.inka.

The *iyn. iieateriant colonel M'iUins, ds'^erved eve-

ry .'^jj;)i-obatiop. thv the exctlie-r5t order m which he
4ed iiiac p;irt of me ri^b.L brigatle under his imirie-

diiie cornmioid, -.vniln ch/tTgi.i^; the enemy in line.

MjJ';- Jj.ies, ',').:im.i!uii!i,^ ^hc !i;-;ht brigadt. nie-

I

Tci. .Ir-l gei'.eri,! slafT, 1 subaltern, 2 serper^nts, 35
r-uk an ! C'e killed; 7 c pL»iiih, 4 .^uo .: . i*, il sti-

ge:»nts, 229 rank and fi'e wounded.
.^*i77Je? ofuffire-.-s killed uiu! •wouiUicd.

K-LLT.it—Generui st..i!"—m-j, .^vcneri-J Jiuiiert Koss.
21st Fii.silpirr.s—iieui. fn'iicii;.

\Vor\i)}:D— -Isi Ft!?; liters—brevet maj. Rcnrr-,
r 's my best acknowled^-rnents, tor ilie acuve and isiiffhily, Ijeut. L.'uvr.cq, severejy
skLfuid a;.'.jsii;..;is by vvinch Li£ cuvered the roove-

meals ot" tlie a'-my.
The distinfi-^ii>lied giUantiy of cjpLdn D^ Buthe

95Lh lij^Iit iiif^!' ly, li;ij hf.ci) p'.rLiCiihiriy u-p >rted

to ne, and 1 o-i^ to lecoiil my own k lov.ledge cl'

si .1.1 >.".n.iiic'-<jnf'ji'n'er occasions.
Ti)

niiju: Fiiince, A'M rejriraeKt, f<>'- llif manner,
jn >^iiich he i, uned nul ur-.-sird tlie en'-;r.\'s left, <»

w, ii ;is :"or ;•;;•: »=-xce.iePt discipline maintai.ied m that

iv;.;in)ent, every p.it:C!.ljr p:.tis>e is due.
The ^ r ons cf lu jor Gi:bt»inE, conini-»ndingthe

85th 1
gill. I ".' ntiy ; aidof mu,jor Ki-nny, coniimind-

i.i;i
t -ompjnies, *e.e highly coinnriendable.

c I

•CO

le

li

C-,;)'a n M;ichs:il, couimundingtlie rnviloiiilkry ;

,-•.
I C . :jiich:iel, a meritorious officer of tl)\t

I)-;, ;in I iie'ilenaut Lsvvienct-, of the ni irlne artil-

::rc v!-.'.;t;el to my b.=.?t toonks
j
as i< c^pi-uin

. i.iri. r-.jinaniuidjng royii engi'ieers, '"or lb^ ab-
:>'.^ he dtolaye i in iiis pa.-ticuljr brunch of service,

i" li-.-itcnaiit Evans, oU dr.'.goons, acting deput}
-.r .-(• mu.->ter j;ener.il to this army, for the anre-

44-.'a v-^^v.
—br^vei rn«jor Crokr, siii:;litly; c.-p!:,iii

7^ lireennhie.ds, dangi-ronsiy (since ilead) c
:.jit. C.

liilK lieii'.U. Ctnict», ensi^M J. AViii!>*, sevciel' .

85: h (ig-hi iniap.-vx—cai-s. W. 1». 1):- Bail.- and
J T) Hicks, lie-It. G.'W :•

Ji;s,
si:-!.:lv

Ro) ai ni .riiv s—captain John 11 '".s, s ,'•:-' v.

(Sig d) HK.yRY DEVIEG,
M.j. A. L>. A. A. gei..-t..l

.id^n-ro'ft/ O^f-cc, Oct. 17

Capt;5;n Crofton, acinic cap'ain ofiiis nir^jcsty's ship
the Riiy.il Oak, arrived thu n;or;iinij at tins olHce
w'.'A't despatches f;-om vice jrlnnrul the hon. sir

A.^'Xinder Cochrane, K. B. jdurtssed to .Tohn

V» ilson Cioker, Esq of which tlie following- are

copiea:
—
H. vir sMfi Tonvant, Clien/i/'tnfce, Sept. 17.

SiH—^Ireqnest that yon wiil be jjie.-.t^ed to inform

my lords coumiissi'jners of tlie .acL-rii rally, that the

.•ji|)roacir,ng equinoctial new moon rendering it im-

s.ife to proceed immediately out of the Ches;;j;eak<;

with the combitied expedition, to act upon th3

plans wiiich had been conceriLd pr:;vi;)ii3 to thed, ac'iv;'}-, and pcrf.^ct inteilitrence vvliich

tie evi'ic.-'d m t;ie discharge of 'lie vaj-ioas and dif- ('departure ot tlie Iphi^,cn;.j; maj. gen. lloss anii

fiCmr d'ji;-.s of his departmen', I feel warmly in- Itnvself resolvrd looccnny the inlc'rrnediate time U)

debt d, -ij.l 1 beg te solicit, tiiroi!;^ii your lordship, ; arh-r.ntag^ by makia^ a d^-nxiii-rtration on the city «:f

a pr muiJion suitable to tiie lii^h piofi-ssional merits ("Baltimore, which nTight be convertt.-(i into a real at-

of ih:.-; niiicer.
'

t.ck, should cii"un,..l mces appear to justify it; anii

C..!>' . .1 .M; :vlousfall, aid-tie Camp to the -late o'e-ias oar arruncenieiits v.ere Sf)i.n made, I pifxetded
'a-

d-

tion,) is the bearer of these ii.spache-T, and h*v"«ig-i lei- vessels entered, at a coiwenient uisi:uice for land
been in t':e confidence of t,viior.al Ross, as well as

jii-g:
the troops.

in mine, will be found perfecUy capable of
pivin.::^} At an early hour the next tnorninp-, the disem'inr-

your lordship .inyfurtlier information relative to the' ka' ion of the rrmy vos eflVcted wiihoul opp(>.siti(.i;.

Tiir i ii!)Ssj(a;-.-i wf.o ius acted as assistant ad jt. gen., up this rivcr,*>ind Hnclmr. d i.f.''he month of die 1';

in liie assence of in^or Debiejj through indisposi-' tapsco, on tbelUh inst. where the frif4atM i-nd snia

coui

While ihc

-«;)eiMt!o;is of this army which you m.iy require ; he
{

ij> an u(H:er of j^eat merit and iirnmise ; and 1 beg
to recommend him to your lordship's protection.

I have '.he iionor to be, £cc.

ARTJiUR BH.t)OKE, colonel commandinpr.
Ht'.nrn of killed and ivovndsd in the action Tvilh the

enemv, near Baltimore, o'j tlie \2ih S'jitemher^ 1814.
(ieneral Stafl'— 1 major-general, 2 liorses killed,

1 horse wounded.

Royal artillery
—6 rank and fde wounded.

Royal marine artillery—1 rank and Hie tdled, 3 do
wounded.
4th regiment, 1st battallion—1 sergeant, 1 r.- :k

and fde wounded—J sergeants, 10 rarJi and file

wounded.
21st rf.:iment, 1st battalion—1 sub;dtern, 1 sergt.

9 rank and fde kilied; 1 captain, 1 subaltern, 2 str-

geanls, 77 r*iik .md file wounded.
44»h rcgt. 1st battle—11 rank and file kiUe.i;

3 c.-.ptains, 3 subalterns, 5 sergeants, 78 rank and
lile wound:.;!.

85t!i ligiu iufiutry
—3 r.iuk and file kdi(.d;2 capts.'-nd the

1 subaltern, 2d r.-nk and file wounded. 'est ornaments,
RoyMl m irines, 2d batt.—4 rank and file killed; Tiie unanimity,

10 rank and file wounded.
Roy:d marines, 3d batt.—2 rank and file killed; 1

BOrgeant, 9 rank and file wounded.
Detachments of royal marines from the ships, at-

tiched to tlie 2d battalion—2 rank and file killed; 1
do woimded.

Djtaci.inents of royal marines under th; commati 1

4)f capt. R -byns-2 r:mk and fde kiHed; 1 cap'ain, 9

nivina- *tt>chcd to it a brig-ide of GC'O .seanicn under

ciptam Edwaid Crofion ^laieof the Lr'op^rd;) tlie

=econd batt- hon of marines of t!ie squadron, and the

colonial bl.-.ck marines. Rear admiral tockijurn ac-

companied the general, to ai'h'ise and iirraoge as

mljrlit be deemed necessary for our comrdned efforts.

So soon, as the trmy moved forward I twisted my
fl^gin the.Suipriz», and wuh the rcni.diid. r o the

tVirates, bomtxs, sloops, and the rocket-ships, passed

farther up the river, to i-end^ir wliat co-operaiioa

Id De found pr.ic icable.

(>nfo vessels were wnrklng 'ip, in order

tank an«l fij,e vi^mided.

th»t v.-e m;ght open our lire up /O th' e, en-y's f r; ut

dav bre>k nc-xt morning, an .iccoun'. was brought to

me, th.il general Ross, when recoinioiiering th. ene-

m\' had received a mortal wound by a musket ball,

niHch closed his glorioiib ciiecr, before he zw\ be

i,u:ui;-t.fito the ship.
r ., n *

It is a tribute dite to tite memorj- of this gallant

n.a\ resptxted officer, to p:.u-c in my rel.t'ion,

v.i)ilel lament the loss that h.s m.jestj's st.vice

armv of which he was one of the br:ght-

hiive sustrrined by his deidi

th'- z"al which he mandifsted oii

everv occ'siol^ while 1 had the honor o< s< rvinj

wi'h him, gave life -m^'^ case to ih.e most arduous -m-

fip' .kinqs.—T'.'o heedkss oi his perstmal security

when in 'the f:ehl, his devotion to the care and ho-

nor of hi.'- arny iiits cruised the erniii.ation of his

v.liiddc life. The nujor-general li.is left a wife and

family f<r wlnnn I an. conhdeni his gratehd coun-

try w'ii! provide. ! __.
/^.?i

T^V^ITrlvlT? thcn'.cr f/ic£uj.ta':z.- jfiD
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The skirmish which !iad deprived the army of its I liad been so beneficially adopted Ijy his n^.^tch la,.

brave general was a prtilnde to .-i most decisive ^ic-jiiieiUed
ciiief.

tory over the flower of the one ms's troops. Colonel Itcar admiral Cockburn, to wliom 1 had confided'

Brook, on whom l.he coir.maiui devolved, having-'iliat [lan of the naval service which was connected

pusiicci forward our f(;rcc to wilhin live miles oil witli the army, tvinced his usual zeal and ability,

Bniv.mon;, wliere Uic eiier.-j aboulsix or scvi-n thou- ami executed his iniportanl trust to my entire salis.i

sand, h.TiC'. t-iken up iiu advanced position, strengtli- faction

encd by field pieces, and w here he i»;.d disposed
liLiTiseU, tjipwen^ly v.ith th.^ intention of mukmg a

deterudned rosistaiica, fell u])on the enemy with
such impeaiobi y i.h.it he wnn obliged soon to ^ne
way, and By ivt every direcliua leaving- on the field

of battle H ci>iisi<lerable nimibei' uf killed and

V<nuiKiled, «nd i wo pieces of c.-umon.

I''oi die particulars of this brilliant aftair, I beg
lenve to refer their lordsiiips to rear..idmiral Cock-
Lurii'.s di.spa-ch, lra;i«mittcd herewitli.
At

d:i.y brcuk the r.c\i mornli!;:-, the bombs h;iv-

5nj^ Uieir stutions within shell range, supported by
the Surprise, with the otiier frigates and sloop.s,

ci>ened their fire i.poa t!ie fort that protected the
entiaiice of the hurbi)i-, ar.d I liad now ;.n opportu-
nity of ohsei-viiig tlie strengtii and the preparations
of llie enemy.

Tiie uimiitach to llie town on the land side was
defended oy cummandiiig heights, upoa whicii was
constructed a cliuin of redoubts connected by a

breust work, wjUt li. ditch in fi-or,t, iin extensive
Iruin of artillery, and show of force that v.as re-

ported to be from 15 to 20,000 men.
Tlirt enlr«nce by sea, wuhin which the town is

•cluvd nearly 'hrce mdes, was eniire'y obscured
i.'v a barrier of vessels simk at the mouih of the har-

bor, defended inside by gun boats, flanked on tlse

ngiit by a strong and regulm- foriificution, an'i on
the left by a

bo»ii.:ry of several heavy guns.
'L'nest' preparations rendering it impracticable to

ahvird any essential co-o;)eration by sea, I consider-
ed chat an attack on tlie enemy's strong ])osition bv
the army only, with such disp'iriiy of force, tiiougii
confident of success, might risk p. greater lo<s tlian

tlie possession of the town would compensate for,
while holding in view the ulterior operations of this
force in tlie contemplation of his majesty's govern-
ment; and, therefore as tlie primary object of otn-

movement had been alrv'dy fidiy accoi-ifplisiied, 1

communic ited my observations to col. Brook, who
coinciding with ii.:^; in opinion, it was mutually a-

greed that we siiould \\ ilLdraw.

The following morning the army began leisure!}
to reiir.-; and so salMlury w.is the eflect produced
en the enemy by (he defeat iie ha-1 exi)erienct:d, tliat

notwiihstsTiding every opportunity was ofiercd for
his repeating the conHic', with an infinite superior-
ity, oiir troops fc-cmbirked without molestation;
the ships of war dropped down as the army retired.

Tlieresidtof this demonstration has been the de-
feat of tlie army of the enemy, the destruction, bv
themselves, of a quaiydty of shipping, the burning of
an extensi\e rope-w.dk, and other public erections,
the causing of lijem to remove tlieir property from
the city, and above all, the collecting and harrassing
of his armed inhabitants from the surrounding coun-

try ; producing a total stagnation of their commerce ;

und heaping noon them considerable expenses, at the

same time effectually drawing ofi'their'attentionand

gupport from other important quarters.
It has been the source of the greatest gratification

to me, the continuation of that unanimity existing
between tlie two services, which 1 liave before notic-
ed to their lordships : and 1 liave reason to assure
thena, that the command of tlie army has fallen up-
•n a most 7«jalous and able officer in colonel Brook,
^ho bas followed up the system of cordiality that

lie:<r admiral Malcijm, who regulated tlie collec--
.

tion, debarkation and )-e embarkation of tlie troops,
and the supplies they required, has merited my
best thanks for his indefatigable exei-tions; audi
have to express my acknowlvdgmenls fi)r tlie coun-

sel and assistance afioided us in all our operations,
1 have received from rear admiral Codrington, the

captain of the fi-.:et.

'I'he captains of the squadron wh.o were employ-
ed in the various duties i.fioal, were all emulous to

promote tlie service in which they were engaged,
and, with the officers acting under them, are enti-

tled to my fullest approbation.
1 beg leave to call the attention of their lordsh.ips

to tlie report rear admiral Cockburn has aiad?
of the meritorious and gilhmt coiuhict of the na-

val brigade ;
as well as liie accompanying letter

front colonel Br(;ok, expressing iiis obiig.ttions to

ciptaiu Edward Crofton, who comm:!nded, and cap-
tains T. B. Sullivan, Rovvl uul. Money, and Kobert

U.»msay, v, lio had charge of divisions
; and I have

i<> recommend these ofiicers, together with those

wlio are particularly noticed by the rear admiral, to

their lordships favorable consideration.

Captain l>obyns ot the royal marines, who com-
manded the marines of the squadron isn this occiv

sion, and in the operations against Washington, be-

ing severely wounded, 1 beg leave to bring iiim to

tlieir lordships recollection, :is having been frequent-

ly noticed for his gallant conduct during the servic-

es on tlie Chesapeake, and to recommend him, with
lieutenant Sampson Mjrshall, of tlie Diadem, who is

dangerously wounded, to their lordsiiips favor and

pjolection.
First lieutenant John l^.iwrence, of the royal ma-

rine artillery, who conimar,did the rocket In igade,
has again rendered essential service, and is highly
spoken of by colonel (hook.

Captain Edv.'arcl Crofton, who will have the honor
of delivering this dispatch, it competent to explain

any further particulars ; and 1 beg le:ive to recom-
mend him to their lordships protection, as a must
zealous and intelligent officer.

1 iiave the iionor to be, &c.

ALF.X. COCIfHAXE,
"S" ice admiral, and comiTunder in chief.

To John Wilson Croker, SiC.

REMAUKS ON TIIK PRrCKTllNTr .

W'o shall not notice all the f.ilslu-ods in those ac-

cor.nis. It Would i)ccupy too mucli r(jom, and might
have t'he appearance of iiiciviliSy to go from pai-a-

grapli to piragraj^h, and say that eacli. contained an

untruth. The following are some of tlie mamuwtUs
that tower over the lesser misresprental ions.

Jl ii false, that we liad entrencl.ied oiu-selves quite
across the neck of land, three miles from Xoinh
Point. [See Brook's letter, .'nl paragraph.] Some
works at this place had been just begun; but there

were no soldiers within two miles of it, except a few-

dragoons on the look-out. Tlie a(it»rtHce ofour corps
was at the spot where Jioss was killed.

Jt is false, that we had 6000 men, [see 9th para-

graph.] Tlie whole force under brig gen. Strieker

was only 3183* men, infantry, artillery and cavalry,
of lliese not more than 1500 were actually engaged.
There were no other troops than Slicker's thit went

i-Vonithe morning reports of the several corps.
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to meelMie enemy; and of tliese, through the dis-

oi-dei-ly "conduct of the 51st regt. many had no

chance tr) fire a gun at him.

// isfiihe, that we lost from 5 to 600 men in killed

and wounded, or that "it is a moderate computation"
we "were at least 1000 hors de oombat." We liad

24 killed, 139 wounded, and 50 prisoners—totid

213. Of the luoiaukd, 26 were made prisoiiers and

paroUed. The 5th regiment represented to "be

nearly annihilated," in killed, wounded and missing-

lost less than 80 men out of 550. So much for pa-

ragraph tlie 12th.

It is false that col. J}rook carried away "about 200

51s; regiment ivfantry.
Killed—3 privates.
\Vounded—Ensign Kirbyand 3 privates.

liijle Inilialian.

Killed^ieutenant Aiinrc aiul 2 privates.
Wounded—2 sergeants and 5 privates.

MhCAPlTlLATlO.V.
Killeil—1 aiijntanl, 1 subaltern and 22 privates.
Wounled— 1 nirjor, 2 capt;iins, 3 subalterns, Ig

non.com. officers and 121 privities.

Made prisoners— 1 subaltern, 49 non. com. officers
and privates. Total 213.

The recapilnlation contains the aggregate of pri-

prisoners" [see paragraph 21.] He had exactly 49! soncrs taken by the enem_v, excepting tiiose paroled
and no more. This is wantonly erroneous. t

at the meeting hoiisc, included in the wcunJed. J

It isj\dse that the ev.emy iiud only 39 killed. The ! am unable at present to state to what regiments they

precise number we sliall never know perhaps, bail were at tuched. As the Iionorable coloiicl Uiook lias

from the number u'e buried, it must have been much I
vied with his conn^iatriots in falsifying an ofciul re-

gre.atcr. The enemy himself buried many.
|

port, I beg you will favor the public with ihis ac

It isfalse tliat, we lost t-mo pieces of cannon; one

only was lost (a 4 jjounder,) and that by the running

away of the iiorses.

It is false that col. Brook took off all his own
men—we picked up several stagglers.

Tlie admiral's let'er, thougii less abundant in

downright falshood than the colonel's, is equally cal-

culated to lead into error. »2 wan may speak false

ly in the luords of truth. He la\s great stress on tin-

^'sunken vessels in the harbor," and implies that

they kept him from approaching the fort, -which they

did not ; it was our cannon that prevented him. lie

s.ays nothing more of the bvimbardment thun that a

"fire was opened !" He does not tell that ic lasted

from sunrise en the 13th to 7 o'clock, A. M on the

14th, during which he threw from 15 to 1800 great;

bomb?, weighing about 200ibs. each, witii some
round sliot and rockets—lie does not say that wiien-

everhegot witiiin reach of our guns he w:is diiven

off with precipitation, nor tell tlie failure of his

night attack—he gives us no list ot killed or woimd-

ed, though the screams of nis people were heard to

the shore. He tells ono truth, that we "burnt a rope-
walk"—but all the rest about shipping destroyed
or public buildings burnt, is false.

•S'frcA are "BuiTisH omciALs ! I !"

fj^/'Tiie entire force collected fur the defence of

Baltimore, and stationed in the forts, batteries nnd

gun vessels, entrenched or in the field, was less than

15,000 men. The Biitisli force was not mucli less.

It is true, they could not properly have divested

their snips of all their men ; but might have done

it with as much propriety as we could have divested

count in any form you please. I pledge ni)sclf lor
its correctness. Yours respectfuUv,

L. I'RAILKY, late brig. maj.
3d brig;ide M. M.

Proceedings of Congress.
IX SENATE. *

If'ednesday, A'ovember 30.—Tiie senate proceeded
to the- consideration of the following i-e]3ort, made
on the 28lh by jNIr. Tait from a committee appointed
to enquire into the subject, which terminates with
the following lesolutioiis:

lies'jlved, T\):A it is expedient to authorise by law
liie afjpoinunent of ((fficers above the grade oi' cap-
tain in tlie navy of tiie I'niled Siases.

liesolved. That it is Inexpedient, at tiiis time, to

make any provision for conferring nav.il rank bv
brevet.

The first of tliese resolutions \ras a-greed to and
referred to the conimiitee to report a bill accord-

ingly; and the second resolve was postponed to the
first Monday in January ne>5t.

HousK OF r.Epni;si.>'TATivrs.

Friday J\'ov. 25.— After some oilier Ir.isiness, the
bank bill ag liii occurring, and great diversiiv of sen-
timent still appearing on several points, the subject
was refered to a select committee, and the house
went into a committee of the whole on the tax bills.

Before they were wholh' gone through, the commit-
tee rose and the iiouse adjourned.

Saturday, J\'ov. 26 The house in committee of the
whole on the tax bills. An amendment was made

our forts and batteries of those wlio fought them,' therein by striking out tiueuty cents per gallon, as

or who stood ready to support them, in case of
ajthe duty on spirits distilled, and -.nserting/yrfew,

landing being made. "
!

" '^^h which, iiowever, the house refused to concur—
List of the killed and leonnded of tlie third brigade, at \ 78 to 72.

the late engagement at Long Log Lane, Se[iteml)er\ F.vc or six 0theran!e7(fimf7fr.5 were proposed, which

12, 1814. Commnincu'.ed to tlie editor of the Ite- were rejected by large m.ijorities, and liie bill order-

gister by major Fruiley. j

ed to be engrossed for a tJiird reading.

Captain Montgomery s Artillery. \ .^londay, .\'ov. 2H. .Mr. 7.,ovf;(f/(.'s, of S. C.'from the

"Wounded—.los R. Brookes, 2d lieutenant, 1 set-! select committee to wiiom was committed the bill

geantand 12 privates, one since dead
5lh regiment infantry.

Killed—6 privates.
"Wounded—captain Stewar*, lieutenant Reese, 1

sergeant, 2 corporals and 40 privates.
27^A regiment infantry.

Killed—Adjutant .las. L. Uuiuldson and 8 pri-

vates.

Wounded—Mnjor Moore, 2 sergeants, 2 corporals
and 41 privates.

39^/t regiment infantry.
Killed—3 privates.
Wounded—Captain Qtiantrll, 2 corporals and 20

privates.

o i;;corporate the suliscribers to the bank of the
i United States of America, reported that tlie com-
I mittce !iid had said bill under consideration, but not

I having been able to discover uiiy means of uniling

j

ihe coiitliciing opinions on the subject, had therefore
directed him to report the bill wiiiiont amendment.

I Mr. L. also laid before the house a letter «;bt;;ined

from the secretarj' of the trejsury !)y the commi I tee,

on tlie subject of the amendments niaJe to tlie bank
bdl.

[This letter was'read. It is written with remaika-
ble frankness, and expresses a decided disapproba-
tion of the issue of treasury notes, proposed i^} the

amcnunients made to the bill The iiou»e iiot having
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ill

ordered it to be printed—after a pre:it d

iiig, moving and voting, the bii:;incss

fusing' to g'.vf: the bill a lliird rcidinfj

wonls, it was rejected. For l!ie iliird

ag'ains.t it 107.]

Tiiesda;/, A'ov- 29. Tliir. wa. a busy day. m:
Joliuson frun» the committee for tlu purpose, report-

ed or, the caii.ses of tlie success of the inv:.sinn ot

W-.shinglou City—which, wiUi some of tlie nCv-om

]),<iiyiii5f
VifKtiinf Ills Was oi'dered to b'.^ printed. 'I hey

viil VAwV.Q :i volume. Afier some debate on tiie

propi-iely of inimedinteiy priiuii.g' tlie following

coi'respcndence, it was ordered to be done .

Washington, J^'ovemhf.r '27 ^
1814.

Sin—The committer of the houst; of representa-

tives, to w-iich the bank bi'l wii; r::-committed on

Frid.sy hist, huvc directed iiic !o reqnest yon lo

cr.nmuiiicate your opinion iii relation to the "(Fvcl

which a considerable issue of treasury notes (to

which siiould be attiicl;ed the quality of bein^ re-

ceivHole in subscriptions to the iiink) might have

upon tha credit of the govcrii'TU'i" nnd parliculii'iy

Upon the prospects ofa \o:-n for 1315.

As til'; bill, as it w;is referred to the committee,

provides i-n- iSiesub'ucription of 44- mjUionsof trea-

sury note^ to form with six miliiiffs of specie the

capital of ihe bank, any inrornitiion whicli you m-y
thill!: projier lo yive, eitluv \\\ re!..!ion to the practi-

cabdity of getting tlieni into circui.iiion wiihout de-

preciation, ov in reg.ii-d to their o[>er^lion on any

part of our fiscal system afterwards, a'ill be very ac-

ceptable.
i ai?!, sir, very respectful!}-, your obedient sei-vt.

WAI. LOWNDES.
faihf HoTinrahJe

Tl.e Secreiary of the Trecuuiy.

p -ciCf hdiry of (rinsferring the public fund^ from
onepLiC -, to meet thepu'ilic eiijfHg-f-ments in anoihep
pitcf; And, t.hii-d, ot'th-, current supply of moneyfrom the imposes, f om internal duties, uid fmnche
sales public land, uhicii ceased to be a fonn(Utiou
or any r itiond e.stinnte, or reserve, to provide evea
'or the dividends on tiie fnntled debt, when it w^s
found that the treasury notes (only requiring-, in-

deed, a c-ish p .mcnt at thedis^uiic? of a y<?i!-) 'y
whomsoever shry were issued at the treasury, xnd
almost .;«, soon <)s they were issued, reac!:cd tha
h..<nds of tiie collectors, inpnyrsur.ls of debts, duties
and t xes; thus disappoinuiig und defeating ttic on-
U

'eiTi'iiiiiiig expectation of pioductiVH r^ventie.
Under these circumst.nncea (uhich I l)ad tlie ho.

'lor lo conimunicale to the conindfLee of w;i>s ;'iul

'leans,] ii became tiie duty of thii deparUni.nt to
en- u'avor to remove the immeuiau- pressure from
t le t .

;:S'.irv; to endeavor to restore the publ c cted,'.;
and o endeavor to provide for the experoes ot the

ensuing year. T!ie only measures that occurred to

niyiviiiKi, for the (iCcomplishn."nt of such rapor.
tant '

xjects, have been presenteil to che vi,.w ot- con-
gress. Tiie ;»ci

ai-iUiorising the receipt of treasury
nu<es ui payment of subscrip-.ions to a public loan,
was passed, 1 fear, too late to answer the pin-poi:e
for which it w;'.s designed. It promises at this time
little relief, either as an instrumtnt to nuici money,
or to ab.-„jrb the chums for tr.-i^m-y notes, winch
a:^ da.ly becoining due. From tluscausf-, und fiom
other obvious causes, the dividend on the funded
d_-fc9 h:is not been pu'ndualU paid; a large amot;:it of
ti-e.iKUiy notes have already ben dishonored, .uid
Uie hope of preventing further i'.jury and reproach,
i.) transacting the cun ness of tiw» treasury, is loo

vis-ionaiy to idFord a mom'jni's consol;,tion.
The lictu-d condition of the treasury, thus des-

cribed, will serv-3 lo indicate the stale of thv- publicTvcaanry Department, J^ov. 17, 1314.

Sib— I luive the Jionor to aci;uowiedge the re-

<;fcipt of your letter, requesting tor a coinmittceof
_

•the house' of representatives a:i opinion upon the fol-, indeed the value of the public debt. The faculty

credit. Public credit depends esscntiullv upon
public opinion. The usual test of public credit is.

lowing inquiries;
3. The ciii-ct wliich a considerable isstie of treastiry

notes, M'ith the qualily of being receivable in sub-

of borrowing money is not a test of public credit':
fi)f * faithlesB government, Ike a deSi^erate indivi-

dual, has only to increase the p -emiuni, .according

scriptions lo a national bank, will have upon the; to the exigency, in onler to secuie a \^.•^^. Thus
credit of the government; and particularly, upon, public opinion, manifested in every form, and in

the prospects'ofa loan for 1815? every direcuon, hardly permit us, at the present
2-. The piMcl icabiiity of getting forty-fonr millions Ijuncuire, to speak of the existe ice of public credit;

«>f treasury notes (forming with six millions of
j

and yet, it is not impossible that the government,
•specie, the cipital 'iv~ a national bank) into cir-

culation, without depreciation ?

The enquiries of the committee cannot be salls-

factorily aiuwered in the abstract; but niust be con-

fiidered in connection With the state oi' our finances,

and the K'ateof the public credit.

When J uri-ived at Wasliitiglon, t!ic Treasury was
Siifi' ringundcr every kind of eivib-arras.sment. The
ilemjucls upon it were great in lunount, while the

iTieatis lo satisfy llv»m were coniixrutlvely small;

prec-.-.;-i'>us
ifi the collection, and difricult in the ap- the founlations of public credit were re-est:ii>lish

plication. The dcmuida consisted of dividends up- and maintained. In the measures, therefore, whi
on old wwX new limded dtbt, of treasury notes, and

of leg-l;.i:iilve iippropriations for the army, the navy,
and the current service—all urgent and important.
Tlie means consisted:—First, of the fragment of an

authority lo sorrow money, when nobody was dis-

posed 'n I'^'td, and to issue tre.isury notes which

none but necessitous creditors, or contriictois io dis-

tress, or commissaries, qunner-masters and n.ivy

agcnti, acting ax it WxiVi- ofiiclulh-, iieem«l willing

loacc^pi:—Second, of tiie .miount of bank credits

scattered tlnouglioiit the United State, and princi- 1
in the hands ot individu-.ds, audio create geneiiil

pallv in t!ie southern and western b;inl:s, whicli [confidence,
rather by the m uiner of treating the

Jiuve been rcnj4U-;'d in a degree useless, by tlie stop- 'claims of the present cl.iss oi' creditors, than by tllB

page ofpa; menti. in specie, and liie consequent Jma«Jier of conciliating tUsfavo^ qf a new class.

in the resources of its paironagc and its pledges,
might find tiie me.ms of tempting the ncli and t!ie

avaricious to supply its immediate w^nts. But when
the wants of to-day are supplied, what is the new
exjiedit nr, that aiiall supply the wants of lo mor-
lovv? If it is now a charier of incorporation, it

may then be a grant of land; but, after all, the im-
roe..siirable tracts of the we.-tern wild, would be ex-
hausted in successive fforts lo obtain pecuniary aids
and still l':.-ve the government necessitous, unless

d
ch

it has been my duty to suggest, 1 have endeavored
to in'rodiice -i perni-iuunt plan for reviving the pub-
lic credit; of whicii the ficillty of borrowing nr:oney
in anticlp.i'ion of setil.'d and productive revenues,
IS only an incident, sltl.ough it is an incident as du-

rable as ihe pUn itsf>lf The outline seemeil to em-
brace wiiatever was

requisite,
to leavt- no<lot- >t up-

on liie ]>ower and the disposiiion of the goveriiinent,
in relation to its pecuniary eng 'gements; to diminish,
•md not lo augment tiie nmouiu of the public debt
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With these explanatory remarks, si., I proceed :h^ii^-, auer arts had been employed to dcpreciat

to :insv/er, speci;'lly, the questions whicli you huve their value.

of opinion, that :i considerable issue o'"
projiosed.
).-I. I am . .

., .,

trejASury notes, wiUi the <|ualit}' of being' receiv.ible

in subscrlpHor.s to a nation.il bank, will iiave an diJu-

.rioiis effect upon rhtr credit of the fvovernmeat, and

also upon the prosp.^cis of a loan foi' 1815.

Because, it will coufei-, gratuitously, an advan

Bc:c.iuse, it is not believed, thit in the present
sUite of the public credit, 44/J"U,000 of treasury
notes can be sent into circulation. The only dific;r-

encr bflvvet-n the treasury notes no\r issued, and dis-

h(»norci, consists in the sub5crib:.ble qviailly ; isiit

reasons have b'?en already assij^'ned for an ojiiiiion,

that this difiVrence does not idibrd such coniidence

tage upon a chiss of n"\v ceuitors.over theptesenl in the experiment, as seems requisite to juslity tt

creditors of the government .standings on a footii-ig of
i reliance upon il, fir accompiisiiing- some of tiie most

at least equal rneril.
' ---*.. - < .— <

liecause, it will excite ;^-ur^ral dissatisfaction

among the present l)olders of itic public debt; and

general distrust amon;j the capitalists, who are ac-

eustonird to advance their money t.) the ;,'overnment .

Bec'iuse, a qudity of sub.si-ribiiitj
lo the nationa!

ijank atiaclied to treasury notes exclusively, will

tend to depreciate the value of all public debt not

possessing that quality ; and v.diatever depreciates
the value of the public debt, in this way, must ne-

cessarily impair the public creJit.

lieciiioe, t!ie speciecapil.il of the citizens of the

United Stales, so f.u- as it may be deemed applic i-

ble to investsinents in the pul)lic Htocks, has already,

in a fiTcat measure, been so vested ; the holdeis of

tlie present debt will lie unable to become subscrib-

ers to tlie bank (if lii.t object sliouhl, eventually,

prove desuublc) without scilii'.g
llieir stock at a de-

])reciatcd rate, in order to procure the wh(de amount
of their subscriptions in treasury notes ; and afjene-
ral depression in the value of the public debt will

inevitably ensue.

lJecau,^e, the very pi-oposition of making' a consi-

derable isbue of treas'jry note.*, even witli the quali-

ty of beinp subscribed to a national bank, can only
be regarded as an experiment, on which it seems

dangerous to rely ; the treasury notes must be pur-
chased at

p.ar^ with mone}' ;
a new set of creditors

iritcresting ol-jects of tlie govcrnnKul.
1 m'.rst beg _\ou, sir, to pirdon the haste V'itli

wliicli 1 liave wri'ten thtsc j^eii.^ral answers to )()iir

eiujuirics. But knowing ilie importance of time ;

aarl fe'dinj; a ciesii'e to avoid eveiy appeurance of

contributing to the loss of a moment, 1 li.'i.ve chosen

ratl'.er to rest upon the intelligence and caiKlv)r of

the conmiitte?'^, linn to enter upon a more labored

inve-.tigation of tliesui^ject rcfciedto me.

i have '.lie honor to be, very respectfully, sir, yone
mo.t obedient servant, A. J. D.VLLAS.,

William Lotvndos, Enq. Chairman, £p'c.

[8.-.? page 208.]

M!.scellam:ous.
Four.iGS- Kr.\T3.—Tlie dcspatcii vessel Chauncey,

has arrived a.t Nrw York from OstcnJ, whicli she
left J-t'ov. 1, and brings very late and .highly in,i>..r-

tant intelligcuce. Tlie following summary vvitli the
articles below inset'ted at lenglii, present the le.nd-

iuTj feitures. We have differed a little from our
us;ial mode of separating the tiling's th.it concern us,

immediately, from tiij?*- that belong to Kurope, es-

pecially, because tiie ah'airs of that C'ontii.cnt may
have a powerful effect on our own.
A passenger in the Chauncey verbally states, "that

the coiiL'ress at f'icmia had broken up—tha? Great

lelgium— t!ut

a

are to i>e created ; it may, or it m.ay not, b.^ deem- the congress at f'icima had broken v\\r

ed an object of speculation by tlie money holders,
j

Uritain was sending 80;0OO men to IJc

to sub.scriiie to the bank ; the msult of tiio experi-
j

^Kothcr continental war was daily c::pected
—.md

ment cannot l)e ascertained, until it will bj too bite ihat it was proi)able a peace would be concludeil be-

tueen Great Britain and tiie United States." Tliase

genetal statements arc i.ot fully sup!>ort-ed by the

detai'details given. Lord Hill had not left Kngland, but
w<ts expected to be o'.-dcred to tiie continent. News

to provide a remedy in the ease of failure ; v^hile

tlie credit of the government will be affected, by

ever}- circumstance, which ke^jps the »ihcacy of its

fiscal operations in suspense or doubt.
^

Because, the prospect of a loan for the year 1815, of tlic capture of V/a.shin^Mon, ;.iid of the defeats
without the aid of a bank, is faint and unpromising;

j

at Baltimore, Plattsburg and on Cliamplain, had
except, perhaps, so far as the pledge of a specific tax reached Lonuon—Xhe three l.it tcr .iervini as damfiers-
wy succeed ; and then, it must be recollcc^d, that, to the. former ; for which lord H'e/li?i^{o!i, at i'aris,
a con.sider.ible supply of money will be required, for i prepared a splendid eiii..riaiiinier.t inviting ail ths
the prosecution of the war, beyond the whole a- foreign rainisU'rs, &.c.nol o)w of yohorniit/.auled.'l'lia.

mount of the taxes to be levi-d. Gothic coniuct of the Jiriiish in destroving our ca-

Beciiuse, if tlie loan for thj year 1815 be made-to ,

pitol, &c. lias exciied an universal sentiment of hoi'«

depend i»()on the issue of treasury n.otes, sob.scribed ror, except am<Kig those v.lio, like our own jacobins,
to th-.- na'ional bank, it will probably fail for the rea-. have no ruh- of conduct but to iusufv wliat.socver
Cf^-nc H'ii 1 ^I. Ii .ii'.a .,1 .ZJ...1 *r l\D/!MA t-II rrtvr.i-\ c^t\ . tw\A 1 f t li£. 1 i 1 *^ ..1- /.i> ^.. .» .1,. TI.,. t:,,.l .. _. :

*

s» ,. f * !. «.sons wiiich iiave already been suggested ; and if ihei ili^y may or c*in do. The "gloioous Ik ".s" of the
loan 1)6 independent of that operation, a consider.i-| c.apf.ire i»f W.tshing-ton was ti-anslated into the
ble issue of treasviry notes, for tlie purpose of creat-j i-'reiich, Gei-nian, and Ilaliaii lang
ing a l)ank capital, must, it is believed, deprivethe

" -- — - - ----- ->

goveruiiient of every chance of raising money in acy
other inanner.

-
, .

- Jguages, and many
tliousand copies .sent to the continent.

Sir E. P;-.kenlv!m is ordered to America to supply

cvUt

the pluc.eofgeii. Ross—he is a lir:iitc'nant--,ener;d.
II. I am of opinion that it will be rxtrcmely difh-j

'-It is reported that sir (ieo. I'rcvost i:i ui'iiered
not impracticable, to get 44 miilons of! jir.nu-." A verv he. - -^ very hot press took place on the Thames

treasury notes (forming, with 6 miillons oi' .-specie,! iii , lie nigiii of Oct. 3, and 800 men v/cre kidnanped
the capital of a national bank) into circtdation, with —Uie .dietieea purpose was lo eiiable liie adn;i'ralty
or wj'diout depreciation. to man ceriain vetisels "to cha.se away or c:'.;>tuni

Becau.se, if the subscription to the bank become.s ./?)n(?v.'«;i pi iv.ileer.s, which are occasioiun;;- suc'li ge-
an obiectof .'.piTulation, tile tiensurv notes will [n'o-

< i- - - . .
"'

<• -

bahlv b.; pui'ci.ned at tiie treasury aial at the loan

offices, and n^ver pass into circulation at all.

Bec.uiKe, wh.itever portion of tlie treasury notes

might pass intocirculatim, would be speedily will

drawn, by the speculators in tiic

vji'al destruction lo the tr.-ide !" \ {.ondon pnner of'

<)ct. G, says, that t!ie ^Va.sp in tier alKiir with the
Avon did I'Ot lose a man

[.si-.e lost two] and had on-

ly one wounded; and adcb:, ".dr- iiitssin-ce sent
! be speedily with-

i cartel into Plymouth, -ii-UU ac!ud!,:»:^e tocnj^ac,,; u, ^
ubscription to llm

'

two 'nijs in .'tis m'tjcxn/'s sp/;-j« .''" Tus C'l'JsiiOnt/.;'.



sheet. It h:is been a sore ta^k to read ilie whole to

attempt to discover tnitli—btit we gather only a

little. It is Hscertained however that Talleyrand
has protested "agtiiiist tlie assemblage of troops r.iid

iig-iiiist the partitlo'i of territory proposed 1)}'
Cireat
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frigate had arrived with 800 prisoners, who werei oUur powers the same return, as France has made,
raarched to Uurtmouth. We notice the forsvardinjc \.o the condition of 1792.

of some small bodies of troops to America, chietl) From vhat v.e can learn, it would be liip;'!i1y injri-

recruils for the regiments now iier.e. 'I'he
exp?di-|dtclons

for our g'overument or people to calculate on

tion that sailed frofti Flymouth (probably about -UOO I any advantages,to result to our iritcresls, from events

men) some time ago, it is intimated isdei^tmed for
j

to ir^ppen across the Atlantic.

J\''e;v Orleans. The London papers comp!ai!i jjriev-l Co>riif,ss at Vik:>na.—The varlotis reports of

ously tliat Aiaerican privuteei-s liave Vxniwjilied »)/(/! things bolontjing-, or ssid to belong to the afiuirs

in France. Mr. Crocker, (secreiaty to tlie ndmirdly) 'of this me. t ng and tlmt at Glient, would fill our

has i;inie to Paris to ascertain the f.icts respecting

theni, and to remjnstr:ue as the case may appexr.
PrevosL's force at Platlsburc^ is acknowledged at 14

or 15,000 uv;a—his loss 1000, and the expence of the

expedition di'500,000 Bterliiig'. They feci excessive-

ly sore at his defeat. A French paper sa;;s that lhe| I'iri'ain." It is also stated that the different sove-

J'',nglisii
are to occupy the Floiidas and Louisiuns,! reigns who had visited ^'ienna to attend tite con-

with the consent of Spam, i<nd tiiai 9000 S;:anish igres.s had retired, leaving their ministers to proceed

troops were prepiriiig to sail for America—nurlh or in the business. There is considerable talk about

south not stated, probably for the H.o del I'lata. \mi:ri';ip.e ri^-lits, and we trust tliat the Una of nations

j

wiil bt ii.xed at this assembly. But nothing is cer-

Or THK NF.socTATiox at Ghent we have a great I uiHly known, and it is useless to fill our paper, de-

mass of paragraphs and reports. IL wppuais c;y'<;'«
voted to record, wiUi tiiespecuLtions of individuals.

that the negoclali(m had not been broken oil', and
( VAiuors akticlks.

th«t our commi;;sioners did not expect '.oivturnj The London Statesman asks,
"

Is it quite clear,
home this winter. I'hey arc, individuidiy, on the .that liie expedition to VVitsidngton will' meet uni-

best terms widi tiie Brltisli commis.-'.iQners, feasting rer.id t-.ppiobation ." Is it certain, tliat the destruc-

and treating each othea- with great civility; and
^

Hon of the pu!)lic edifices for destruction-sake alone,
some hope may be indulged, especially if the con- is a legitimate method of warfare i"' The editor

gressat r/f7;n« shall not .seals a peace for Europe, 'c«nip«rei tliese r.^vages with the conduct of the buc-

that '.we shall have one. L5ul from the confM.ocd ac-lcanefcrs of old—and says, "Willingly could wc
counts it is impossible to gather the truth. Jlis[t]\\i,\v n veil of oi)livion over our transactions at

«Hi(/, that the Duke Const:uiunc of Russia, LAi'olher of:
Wjis'iiugton. 'J'/ie Cunsacks ."pared Paris, but ite

the emperor, and two secreturies of legation, hwe^ spared not the Capifd of JAfrica." lie conciemns

appeared at (ilient. {the ministerial papers for justifying the conduct of
'

The following, published in a Wilmington (Dcl.)lgeneritl Ross, Lc.

paper, and accejjted as the substance ofleltc-rs, A letter from Eur- pe received in Prdtimnr'', sa)-s,

IVom Mr. Jk-.yurd, is perliaps more worthy of credit
j

" Tiie conPiiigration of Wasiiingtim lias done more
than any oi)lnion we can form from v.iiat we

Liuvejto open tiie eyes of Kurope upon one subject, and
been ar.d heard.

_ jupon tiie •.•en! conduct and cii.u-acter of our enemy
We undeistand that letters were received in

|

than any event of the last twenty years. The whole
town yesterday, dated Ghent tlie 26th of October.

| continent is roused into indij;nation at it; the Ga»
The negociati(ms were still pending; but in the

j zettes of Fr.uice have uttered one consentaneous

opinion of our conmiissloner.s, witli views on the
1 expression of honor at this niost savage warfare;

part of the Uriti.sh government, exclusively lo htraiul evt n Bonie of tiie r.nglish prints have expressed
own purposes, and not with any direct intention of,ii)eip decided disnpprobation in terms which doe?

making peace between the two countries.
!
credit to tlieir conductors."

F-ngVand was anxious to see the campaign closed
I

Paris, Oct, 16.—Several of our journnls have
in this country, and Avould be regulated in Iier de- openly condeinned Uie conduct of tiio English it

mands by the good or ill foituiie which should at-
i Washington. 'i"ha Gazette is the only paper that

tend her prospects heie. She would also be
dis-j has, m diat respect, contradicted the public opinion.

posed to xvait tlie issue of tiie congress at Vienna,' According to its own ideas "die public edifices of a
hefore she -vvoulj close the negociation one way or country belongs to the conqueror vvfio renders liim-

theothea*.

Our commissioners did not expact to return be-

fore spring.
TJiere was a great probability that there would

self master of them." This is a new maxjm which
was wanted to the rights of men, and of wliich no
celebrated pnl>Iishers who wrote tipon this impor-
tant sul)ject iiac as yet thought of. Thus the ge-

be a conflict between Franee and England for the neral wlio should enter Rome by force of arms might
Ketherlands.

j

blow up St. i'cl*i-'s Church and the Pantheon. The
The Xitioaal Intelligencer of Wednesday last riglit of vrar autiiorises only the the destruction of

s.iys
—"We are sorry we caniuA gratify our reaUeis , foriresscs, and of such establishments as contribtite

to day with any statement of the contents f)flhe des-
j

lo the military .strength of the enemy, and c:.n af-

patches just received from Chen', which iiave not
|

foid iiim oieans of resistance. Civil estab!i<,!imc;its

yet transpired. i

and intended for public use have always bten res-

Vv'e have been f.ivoved, however, with the perusal !pccted by generals who have observed the rights of

of u private letter from one of our ministers, tiated - laen, too mtich forgotten in Europe long since,

the 25lh ult. which speaks with uncertainly of the > The 47«^' of tiie following may he traced imine-

time of their departure from Client, and wuh equal dialely to our oun cJiaste gazettes

uncertainty of the state of ufi'airs on the continent

The congress at ^ ienna is said lo have been post-

poned to the 1st of Nov. In tiie mean time M. Tal-

leyrand i»a«, it is said, presented a memorial to tiic

envoys to that congress, protesting against the ag-

granlizcment of other pov.ers, and claming on tlieii

J.'/ini'in Oct. 14—We liavt- this morning received
New York p'pers to tiie 4ih ult. brought to Ply-
mouth by a bpnnish brig, which arrived there on

Wednesday. Tiieir contents are inlei-esling.

Tlie oiKcial account of the capture of '\\'ashing-
lou is creditable to our troops.—'['lie onlv acts of

]iart the same moderation v.luch France is as.serled i robbery and piilcring ofprivate property are admitted

lo have m.tilifcstcd; in oUier wjrds, claiming as lo. to iiave been perpetrated i)y thvir own countrymen.'
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The iTiemhers of llie t^overnment have aj^'uia made jKCtes'"
On being requested to exhibit Ihem, he

tlteir appearance iit W..i'ningt.on, and now Unit no-
j pulled out his pocket-book., examined all its parti

tinir'- is left to defend, they are fiUint; tlie j;lace i lions, in eacii of v. liich was money, but not the

••villi' troops.
i*'bank notes" bought for. lie then rammed both

The expectation is very general throughout Ame- hands \nu> his troupers' pocktits, and drew out iiar.d-

ricj, that Madison's speech to congress on the 19lh
|

fulls of notes ruffled into ~mds, with no better suc-

Sepl. -^I'lll coiivti/ his resignation, llufus King is : cess—the waistcoat pockets were searched in the

mentioned as Ukelv to be his succtsfor. i same way, and tliough full cf money the notes re-

Fi-om tiiese pai>ers it would appear that tlie Ame-
; quired were missing: when as the last resort he im-

ricaiis Ivive no hooe of success hi any quarter. 'I'hey p.iliently put his liands into I>is jacket-pockets, out

cxnect every da)' to iiear of a large liriLish force
;
of one of which he drew two treasury notes for ^100

iiaving attacked and destroyed Sackett's Harbor.— ieach, i\ni out of the other a like note for the same

•Nor do thcv seem to have any resource*, or even; amount, squeezed and rumpled in a sea7na?i-//t« ma7i-

hopes lefi: for it is nov/ admitted, that no loa.; can Jier. On its being observed that he carried his mo-

be obtained by the governniehi.;
—and in conse- ney too carelessly and migl-.t lose it, he said—Jlnd

quencc, the different states are attempting to neg^- \pose J do, sir, ivhere's the oihh? Ive only got to go
ciate hidividual loans for their own separate defence.

;

und take some more i.f 'em." He was one of Perry's

How this is to he cHected it is impossible to con- i men, and had just received his share of the fleet

ceive; tor all business is at a stand, and no money in
; captured on EJie.

circulation; even ll\e banks of New York and I'hib.- !

delphia have stopped all paymeJils in specie, and an

attempt is made by some of the merchanis to in-

duce the public to receive their paper in p.iymeuts.

October 2j.—Several millions of buck-siiot are

rnOCLAMATIOX.
3'o the free colored i.ihabilants of Louisiana.

Through a mistaken policy jou have heretofore

,

been deprived ol" a participation in the glorious
shipping at Portsmouth hi the Leonidasjtngale.wiiich I J.,,.^jj,g]g Ibr national rights in which our country is

Americans have used so dexterously, IVoai ttieir be-
jengaged. This no longer shall exist,

ing accustomed to wild fowl shooting. I'.y
riiits in. ^s sons of freedom, von are now called upon to

such hands, England has to mourn the loss of
aj

j^,g^j o„r most inestimable blessing. As Ameri-
lloss. i cans, your country looks with confidence to her

MisceiUmes.—TUi works en the fortified places adopted children, lor a valorous support, as a faith-

alon--' the banks ((f the J).im;u<;, &c. are conlinutd ' :ul leiurn fur tlie advantages enjoyed under her

witlTgreat activity. The Russian ships of war, Ironijmild
and equital)le government. As fathers, hus-

England, have arrived in liie iialtic. Sweden i.as' bands and brothers, you are summoned to rally
'

rd of the Eagle, to defend all

istence.

althougli calling for your exertions,

buttle between the nianufacturers and liie cifil
j

does not wish you to ei'gage in her cause, without

officers, in which the former were defeated with two
| amply reasunerating you for the services rendered,

killed. Some parts of Ireland are out of '=the kings 1 Your intelligent mmds are not to be led away by

peace." i/o;j(7;:^arre gave a great fete to his troops at false representations.
—Your love of honor would

Elb;-., on the 15tii and IStii .\ugust, :jid they cried cr.ise 3'ou to despise the man who should attempt to

out "long live tlie em[)eror
had

England, have arrived in ine iialtic. Sweden i.as! bands and brother

refused to give up Pomerania to Denmark until the! round tiie standar

expence of her war against: Norv.'ay is paid. There
jwliich

is dear ip. exi

has been a serious riot at Xottingiuni {Eng.}—aiui^
Your country, alt

!" He is said to have [deceive }ou. In the sincerity of a soldier, and the

a correspondence v.llh Austria to obtain his [language of truth 1 address yoii.

wife, who seems much attached to his fortunes.! To every noble hearted, generous, freeman of co-

Tlie congress at ^le^na, it is staled, is to fix his lor, volunteering to serve during the present contest

jiermuneni residence; that at Elba being only /)ro-
j

with Great liritain, and no longer, there will be

Tisioiimti. Various troaiyles in Spain are b;)oken of. I paid tlie same bounty in money and lands, now re-

A spirit of revolution exists; and opt-n rebellion pre- 1
ceived by tiie white soldiers of tlie U. States, viz.

vails in A'a-curre. Troops were marching to quell it. [%124: in money, and 150 acres of land. The non-

Every things seems in tiie worst state; and we would
|

commissioned officers and j.Tivates will also be en-

h(;pe tiiat Ferdinand, the ungrutefni, totters on iii.-, titled to the same monthly pay and daily rations,

tlirone—the stupid creature is lit ior noihing but a land clothes furnished to any An.erican soldier,

convent. A civil v.'ar is the universal exp-cciallon On enrolling yourselves in companies, the major-—The French appear to hate the Englisli mosllgeneral c(jnimanding will select officers for your go-

Cordially, and to talk of a war with tlieiii or a new |verimieni, from \ our white feUow citizens. Your
revolution. Camps are forming, and troops marciiiiig,

j

non-commissioned officers will be appointed from
and armies collecting in various parts, as though the ! among yourselves.
sword was about to leap from its scabb»r(i, and in- 1 Due regard will be paid to tlie feelings of .'reemca

volve Europe again in general war. Tiie amicable ! and soldiers. Y'cu will not, by being associated with
relations of IJiKsia and Denmark are expected to be I while men in the same corps, be exposed to impro-
restored. Ily a circular letter from the liritish clian- i per comparisons or unjust sarcasm. x\s a distinct,
cellor of the exchequer to the members of parlui- \ ladepenaent battalion or regiment, pursuing the

ment, it appears that important things will engage jputh of glory, yovt will, undivided, receive the ap-
its attention immediately ;iftcr its meeting (Xov. 8.) ! plause and gratitude of your countrynsen.

•A'uples -Ami Sa.r'.'Ui' seem to pre.scnt bonc's ofco:ilen-| To assure you of the sincerit)- of my intentions

tion. I'erdinand would gel back his kingdom, and and my anxiety to engage your invaluable services

the allies would divide Saxony. Tlie princess ot to our couiuiy, I have comiiiiinicated my Mishes toprincess
WiUes has arrived at J^uris, instead of going to

Italy,

CiiAnATTEnisTic Axr.gnoTE. Tlie following occur-
j

red as nearly as possible in the words stated a few !

days ago, in a lottery and exchange o^Hce where tiie
j

editor of the IIkgisti.u happened ui be—
A sailor, in due trim, entered the office auvl de-

manded, "if ihc}- c.\changod Uinled States bank'

tiie governor of Louisian?., who is fully informed as

to the manner of enrolment, and will give you eve-

ry necessary infcrmalio'.i on tlic subject of this ad-

dress.

Head f;''tarters, 7th mlliiarv tiislrict,

Mobile, Sept. i;1st LSI!.

ANi)m:V," JACKSOX,
M ij- gen; CDmmnnlin^'
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AiiTEtiTisErHEisT!—Tiia followiii|j appears i;i a earnest of iiiis promise, forwarded )i;0.000 dollai'a'
New-York piper in the sliape of aii adverljseaisrnt: I in treasury notes. They v>/er;j ..iiiiT.euiaceiv deposited
£nq^lisk^Mantifuctnre, and memtnti, uf the "mt/_^7JU7«'- with the treasurer for safe kfepini^. I "forebore to

wi%" of commodoi-s lliu'dy! rri^ntion ii an earlier day, honing- j could.. . „ commute
them tor banknotes. Being, However, disappointed,
in that expectation, it has become necessary to pre-
sent the suljject to the legislnlure. I sngffe.st the

Just received, an 1 otter-J tor -.ale, about THREE
TONS of round SilOT, consisUn^ of 6, 9, 12, 18,

24, and 32 lbs. very haiidsamc, iieincf a smnll pru-

portion whicii were fired frcm ins IJritaniiic
-aaies-l propriety of a law or resolution, directin,^"them to

ty's siiips,
on the uno)iend;.i< mhabiu.ats o>

Sto-|
be officially received by the trcitsurer, and to be dis-

Hington, in the recent IniiURut Hlfackou th.^t place, posed of, as to the legislature shall seem best.

Likewise a few carcase?, in good order, wei;^:hing- JAMES JJaHUOUR.
about 20(J lbs. each. App'y ro Virgixia LEr,T3LATuuE.—On Tiiursdav last, (sa\'8

S. TKU.MBLLL, 41, Pechslip.
^

the -'iichmond Enquirer of November 19,) the res'o-

X. n. The purchaser of tt:e above can be supplied i hUions whicli had been st-nt to the senate resp'.-cling
v'iih ahoHi two tons iriore if reipured.

j

tile negocntions at Gi-.eni, were returned to th«
Ae-^-Vork, JVovembcv 19.

Snco-oti-ff!.—A six horse w.i^^on laden with

B'-itihh goods, was seized in the streets of' J'\'e^
~

to ilie va . -

lue of S30,000 were fovmJ secreted in a barn near i '"^^^y."^
all times to encounter war, with all its

Stoni.-.^ton, a few days ago, i)v the surveyor of tliat i

P''vations and horrors, m preference to a sacrifice of

port, fi.psc lots were probably from "his mivjesty's" i

"^^'oiird nghts or national honor. Under the influ-

» sound !

^"'^^ ^^ ^""^^^ sentiments, they hailed the declaratioit

houre of delegates in ili.- following shape:
"The legislature of Viigiiiia, seiisibi) alive to thft

i^lessings of peace, and anxious for its restoration

^rttfiH," (mt!^e^4th inst. a:Kj other gw,ds to d^^ "P'>" just and honorable terms, are nevertheless

relations of tr.ide

The Ni.vr.AUA.—Tiie Canadian papers grumble as! "^'^'^'"-'r'" '"^'! regret, they percerve, in the terms
blessing. It is however with mingled emotions of
indl;>iia(ion and regret, they perceive, in the terms

much at the result of the campaign on the Niagara ! ["'T'^"^;*
'^V the commissioners at Client, as the

frontier as some of our own. One of them savs—
|

f'''^^'^
o ncgociation with tiie United Stales, an aiw

'^'he arrival of the troops from tiie continen't „fjiou5
solicitude on the part of the enemy for a conti-

Purope liad raised so higii t!ie expectations of all, '''"^V""
*'* ^''^ ^''^''

''>:
^"'^ assertion of arrogant pre-

tbat tiie result of the campaign were expected 10 1^*^"?'""^ *:-^^''^^''^S'"it
^^ themselves, insuljng to our

hr.v£ been far different from wh.iL they had proved ! "^V" '^"''^"'V'!''^^."^"*'^''''''^''''^"
of tlie rig'

'

j,:ilij.,.L(,» j

and sn-er.-igntyot the Unit&i States. Under sii

Nkw-Vouk is defended by five Immlred and se-
{^"'^""^^t-'^-c^s

and at such

venty pieces of I)attering cannon and mortars, be-

sides tlie pieces on board the President frignlc and

^un-boats and a formidable p:i'/k of fiild artiUo-ry
—

in all not less tlian 9U0 pieces of ordnance. To
which will soon be ad'.ied the steam battery.
Amelia islaxd. A very extensive and profitable

hts

uch
a cri-iis, silence on the

ipiirt of the legislature might be construed into

apnlhy or timidity: Theiefijre,
"liesolred ununimounty, as the opinion of this le-

gislature, that a just and honorable peace is only to
be obtained by a vigorous prosecution of the war;
And th;'.t for that purpose, the proper authorities

irade-an honest trade-is curried on between"this!-''|'"^'^'i
''''^^ into immediate and active operation aU

place and the southern sUites; and tiie products of j^'^? ^."^'"S'^"-^
'^"'^

>"'"";^*^^ «*.
^'^^ United States."

our soil, to a larL-e amount, are tliere exchanged for ! .

''^ '^
I'''

*'l'<:f

^« ^^-^^ ^''^"^ ^'>'^ preamble and resolii-

the foreign goodt required, though U>e passages are i

^"^'^

''^'^
'''"*^° unammoudy

closely w\tci.ed by the ep.emy. , f^^^'"''^
amenamunts were moved in the house oF

FrLTOx THK FiusT.-From the N. Y. National I '^'''>*^=' '''".';" ^^•^'•^^[tjected
Among these, «

Advocate, Nov. 22.-Yesterday mornmg the steam
I

'^°^'"''
^°.

''^""^'^^ ""^^^''^ ^^^^^ "arrogant" which

vessel, Fidton the F^rst, was moved from the wliarfl^V''^"')?' ';'-"' ff'
""^^

12^-^'^".
'^

"^":^'<'"
^^

of Messrn. Brown's, in t!ve East river, to the works r.'"'''^ ""^ ih^.preM
was rejected, ayes 118, noes

of Mr. rallon on the Norih river, to receive ,,er 1^^-P' '"^'P'^l'y "i'»" tl.e ground t'.iat ,t placed any

n-.achinerv, which operation wms performed by fas-| r^'^';:'"^

•

^'1^'"/''^
^"'''^°' the prince regent, as "die

^_,- ,:. _, u„..- „!• 7.t"... ._ 1./.. i„.. Iharbjnger of peace.
The resoUahn itself w:;s pass2d uvanimouslt/f

teoing liie stenm-boat car of Ntjjtune to her lar-

board, and tlie steam bo^t Fulton to the starboard, , . ,

SKie. Both engines being put in motion a' the s.jnj|
-

timr, they towed her tlirough the water from tiiree

avl an half to four miles an i.ojr. Coi^sid .iing
tiie power which the two steam boats consume in

i

The ioa-.vbill has p.'issed both brandies, in confor- ,

mity with tho propositions of the Farmers' Dank, as
stated in our i .st.

Yesicrclay tlic liouse of delegates were engaged
a more pertna-

lly adopted in

nving ///em.9e/ri^, there could nt)t be more than llie . ^t c > i ,•
°

.•

',-,- ,,--1 ; : ^ 1 .; . Upon Mr. Sicvcnson s resolution for a
power ot 23 ov 40 horses anptieti to drive Itie steam ,' ^ c . i i ,•

, T, , .
''

,, nent corps 01 troops—which was hn.-i
vess(d. Dut as her steam engine wdl possess a power :

,j /• ,,
'

• „ .
'

i , ,,,,,, .1 , 1 I , , I

111" loluiWing suai.e:—ayes 83, iioe^ o9.
ef'ual to 100 horses, tliere cannot now iie a doubt .( ,, , J't, ', .

.
-

y.
./ ^ . 11 c c * / 1 1 /re«o/rea, lliat it IS rxpedieiU to ra
lliat sne Will run from four to iive miles an hour ,. .

. u i i >. -,

...1 r • '
1 * f *• 1 II I thousan;! ri'jn, to be placed under the orders am

when iinisned—stem anv ot our tides, and lake any i„ ,. i r .i i . , ^ .i
^ . .

, T •

.! .1 f V .,•' control ot the general government, as Wfil forth
position in a c:dm. Everv thing thus tar favors the x- ,,i „ ., i „", "^ \. .. ,.
7' . , _ III u , . 1 i- .1

• iturtner unvl more vigorous prosecution ol this wa

and
e

ar
«fst hopes whicil have bu-en entertained ot this in-. . /• ,. .1 1 <• . i- .\ , , .« i.

; .' ;as lor the defence ot this comnionwoaltli, i.-) serve
fj

'' " '

I years, or during i!ie w.\<-.— Provided, fiiat

ViRotxiA MiUTTA.—Message from the governor to'\\\e. government of the Un>ed States sliail declare
rhe homse of dt^fegates, October 18, 1814.—Tiii iecre-tliat the said troops shall be paid, cio'hed ..:vl tub-

tiry of w..r, having given an as.-,!.i -.ice, that ihe ge-isistcu by and at tlie expence of ti'.e United S ates.'*
'

It was avowed by ihe friends of this prop<)sii;')n.
ueral go\crii.)ient will reimburse this atate the ex

Jjestse altendi

aifto the §erv
gfUse attending the rniliti-, wlio have been called

j

that not a man was .0 be procurod vmtil the accep-
lie of *U^ Umted Sutes, has, as aniUnceof the general tjovt-Tiiir.snt bad been obuincd j
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i^Hcl that the trnorr-i were to bs utuler tlie cnrii.n- ^ d.struciion of t^nt post, n.ntl tlie evacuation of the
. •. 1 -. .... _r .!._ rr.. ,..j o._.__

province by nur army, lie retumscl to D-jtroit.
" Tlie Citizens on the other side sperk in high

terms of his g,rnerou3 and luimane conduct in his
whole route through the country."

NAVAL.
The Xorfdiiv transpoi-:, c. grant s!iip ll-.at lately

'n'\\''d from En_5lapd, is said to have had on bmrd
10,000 suits of cioL!i:ng^, "supposed for t!ie ^'orth
Am rican Iiidi.'ins, and uii immense quantity of war-
like iiisa-um'.-nts [such as torn.iliawks and scalping

• uri'^'lictioii of tlie Uni'ed States.

XoRTii Caroli>a—Thi' l.g-islatur? <^r N"orth C:?

roli;ii coiiveiv.'d -it liaieip'i, on t!ic 21st inst. 'l"hs

followi'ig riso'.uiion prneu^-d by some pat'-iotic v--

rnurks, \v is introduced i.n .Mr. PoRTEn, of Rutucr-

fiird, and p ;ssed nnaniiiiov.s'ti

Resolved, T'l.it tho most cfacfcnt measures be a

dopied "'V this gener.il assembly to aid tlkt- guieral

governiTi"!T- in a vigorous prosecution of the war

against G;-? ;t Rvit lin and her allies

Ml. O.vLtAs' letter, in.serted in the congression d

proce.^ding.s, will be re.id v.-ith deen anxietv. .M.ich I

Kit v. ^J adapted for their use."

as '.ve 1-i.nenf vhe state o! tlie tre-isurv and'the efiec^ !

^^ observed in our last, many privateers afe fitting
that (lis exL'ositiou of ii must hrve upon the credit!'^"*

"" ''^- eastward—.imonjc them is one c-dlrd the

thit was l-'ft It, we th.nit the gentlem-ui *or
the'"'**'"-'^^'"^

"'"'" We -.v i-di her as good hick, as hep
fnnkiiess an 1 linnrwi;? wi;h v.liich he hts met the

j

'^ '

'"'-* "'•'ie''ves.

enquiries of the committee.* We trust ii. uidV iurn
|

^ P"s>enger in t!ie Chauncey infornr.s that the pri-
jv.teer General Armstrong, of N. Yoik, was attuck-

br wi-
succeed-

T.:"y ii,.ve been m se.ssion I^eiwcen two .and tnre.H'"^
"^ boating them oiT and killed and v/ounded up-

TiH.nihs, :in.l done nowiing; though convoked at an
|

^'""^^ "f" ^^'^ "^" i''^''' crews. Tne frigate then run

«.Kt~aord; I'vry iiji-iod, for tiie disp itc.i of exlraordi- '"\" ^''.y':'
'' ' •' ^' ''"'^ "'-'S preparing to range up along-

nrv 'Hus-inc-s. It will not do—-lie p -opie ar.- di!>- 1

'*,'"'"
°' '"^''e .Vrn^Klrong, when Uie crew p:-rceivinjj

jjusted, ciud Oio nation will b" rumed if suc-i i cnu-sej f
'" '"^'^* ^-^'^ '^^" ''"^ hM\ds. of the enemy, deserted

is pursued 'i trtli longer. These are no v.-o;-iis ofj
J'^" •' ^^ blew her tip.

icMirse. r heiieve them in their fulles' lati-mde,— )

T'leediti,- of the Times regrets that our new fri

ga;e Java at Baltimore, was hai-ded so t\v up the
iifad id the liarbor, as to prevent sir 'I'iiomas Hardy

t.'-.e it^cntion o'' on^r^^ss fn.m eternal spourmg toi^'j'^^"'*
General Armstrong, of N. Yoik, was

ad. ng—from diUv dallv cvp-dieii.s, ;.nd tem.jo'rarv
j

'-'^^ ^u% ^^if^
^^ *'^'^'"'' '"''^"^^ '^''^ had ffone

r, ivr.v.oices, ti d-cisive .uit p Tnian -r measures.''^''' by the bo.as of a IJrili.sh Irigat.', and s;

Bui if tliev meet the ci-i.^is boldlv, the people willj??'''^
•^^^'^ --'^ Baltimore, was haided .so far up the

support them i;i any thing' they can constitulionallv , 'l'^'''^^ ".^
t'^^" harbor, as to prevent sir 'I'iiomas Hardy

devise, to meet the em°rg^i<cies of the times. Tlioi'''"? -J^'i'f^vmg lier. lie consoles hims-lf -R-iiU

failure of tie pubcc credit is entirely owing 'o (lie '"'^''"ff' tlnrlng liie attack on B.d;imore, seea her
Wa!;t of taxes Ih. t wv.Ud have been ciu-criully p-id,
and v.-iiicii f;u..ch' lo fuve he^ n k-vicd loig ago. i

mast-'ieads.

Sir Thomas mr.y Iiave had Ihe vov.siit-rjtion of S'^e-

iing 'di'- ,7 iva—but siie had not b^i^M mov-d en iis ac-There isa lumor (+1:11 \li: Du/i'<t»w.\\ resign. We'
hope nuU He seems ju.st such a maa as Uie people'?"""'^-

''""
'".^'

^^"^^' 'v "'c wharf wliore she ivas

tv;;nt. .lannched, Aviiere she had n'T^c^s laid and vet lie,-^.—
MiLlT.VTiy. Til- mast-heads, however, he did not see—lecMue

Captain Samvd T. f)'Jsou, of the United .States ^'^ehaf
no masts.

andlety, IS dismis.sedf:oin the sei-vice of the United ,

''^
,""^?T. ^"'".'"i^

"^
'"''''.

^*""" '"''"^'in^tance, w.-.s

hetrd ofr'Ciiarleston, on 'he 21st nit. If it be truvi
th.it the iVasp was on th.at coast, v.c fo.ir sitc his
been capiured by the Lacedsmonian frigate. !i"

BKikcly did attempt lo light htr, it must h;«ve hwn
oc

States, for "shamffnily abandi.'ning and destrov m.;
fort Warburlon, on the appro.ach of tlio enen.v."
The annwersary of the evacuation of New York

bytiie Mr-iish in 178.5, w is celebrcted in great siik-

on the 2ith tdt. Tiie troops under arms wive 12,UJ0, 1

•^'•''^^'',

'^"^ ^^^^ desperate resolutions, :,nd the h.av

Coik-cted ..t one point. {

"errib.e.

We hav^ a n-p..rt from X.-.v Orleans staing rji.d a I "^'"'i ^"'l"'^''".?
f"'''™ a Paris p:pcr of the 25th rras

new governor ii.td arrived at Pensacola, w
dered off the British. Tiicv hnve br-^n vrr\ qM.ci , .

- .
-

On '.he coast since the ili-iliijimr th^^v I'of at \i'.[jde i

^^ *"'"'' -""'P'e^ely reluied (or .se.a, manned v.iih :i
'"' '

jcrewof 2U0 men, And s..ile<l from fJre^t th- '^is'-

iio'h.ul or- 1

P"'*'<^'-' *'
'-i".vd's C:!tT- 1 1-;!!sc—London, Sept. ."D :

v-r\- qi'iel !

"
"^''^ '^''~"" Hloalcd Yankee, American privnte^,

it \lAn\e.
\

^^^ ^*''"'' -""'Pl-^ely reliiied for .se.a, manned v.iih :i

^ .... .ru-;"epart-!?^^^^'
"^' ^^"^ "^^"' ^"'^ « 'ile<l from fire^t th- Sis-

en , iias
been^.ppolnLedadJ^Jt!«^t and' insDc-ctor-i !•''.'•- ;'"PP<>s='l foi;

^he purpose of crtiiving in the

inerdin the army. jlJi'.is.i
ciuniKd. V.fty orders are to sink, burn and

It appears that the gre-.ter p.art of the Xew-York I "*^"^''?-'
''" ' ""* '" capture with ti:c intnuionot*

DMiidV^.i-ker, lateciiief ci-ikof the war
men
Jj'sner

ippears that the gix-ier pan or uie .vew-ior
an-I Vennsylv.ania miliiia called ou! for tiie defeiic-
of the m irliime fri»niifrr iiave ^n-en dismissed.
Ei'nnct of a letter from ^irtliur Sincfair, Usq. cep

tiiin
C'jinmandlng- the U. S navalforce on tlie Upper

Lakes, to tlie stcrtiary of the navy, tinted
"O.T Ki-it-, 20i.h November, 1314.

"Thinking it probabln in'orm.! ^di vvdi i.oi .each
you betoie this of general M'.\rdiur's txcu.son in-
to V, mada, I 1i:;ve ilie satisfaction to inkum vi-u, that
by the crtel Lafiy i'revos', v.liicli vt.sel nas just
re'ur,<..>d from landing prisoners at Long Point, i

can-) iiig into pert.
Tlie British lran;pnrt ship Sov(^reiK'n, strnclcon.i

r.;ck near tli? Isl.uid of Wi. Paid in the g-ilf of Si.

!.av.-rence, on the iS^li 0:i(il)er, and was iotaih lost.
Sh • w;.> 1 den With stores, and h nl on boar.i 9 offi-

cers, 185 .snldi-:-s, iom;' women an.l chiKJi-en, »n^
19 seamen; in all 239 pc-rson>,r of whom -.nU /.ur.

^.1/
S2ven were s-ivei, :>y getting on tite isi ui'l', from

wiience tliey were t:.ken off two days a!"',crwar's, ja
a

dislressi'ig coiuli'ioii. A number of trai!--r)'>rts,

„ ;
-

^, i
with a.Wou' I5'J" menan;! gr. >,t qui.i.lities of sn.res,

have learned oi" liis
Ii.'.ving- visited that |)0:,i, wii-re' *"'fi^'<^'' ^* Q'-iebec from \ £ 25;'i o Mie 29':'-'. Oct.

lie was opposed i)y five or six hundred miiui., who! Tlserc ts a report tha^ be British slo.-'p ti; war
had entrenched themselves. H? chrirg:d their wo;ks 1

^'"'"''''^» 'M'^^' ^'- S. slo )p Kr-.lic) ii:iS .'on ":er..-a oft"
and cjpuired more t^":ii .vie h dt of them. II.- pass-
fn down a.s lov.- as tlie Gr.md Kiver on Iiis wav to
V'ni general l/ard. at i\ ,i^ Ji,-,.- ; l„n j.coiiig ot'lhe

*Wiie'.her that committee ch- tlio iums. ..i.gii; .o
'"''ve l..ui the letter before tlic puLliG, ih&poiitjhart
will judge.

B.-mu.l.!, every sou! p-rrisJim^-.
The prize giods orouj.iit in the Prince of Xeuf-

cii.itei consisted of 530 p tckages U.-iiisii dry •.oods,-
177 c.s-s, and 26 t;ej-ces ohve oil, occ. Terms of
••af —xffecie.

H'asp and. ivoK. T'<»> Briiisli accnints admit that
two sii>',ips

ol' war catn? up tbt; Jtiom^sst •!:r>T i!»e
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bloody fla^ of tiie Avon paid its homage to the " strip-
etl hnnttHj' of tlie \V'as]i. In sinlcinsc the lieindee:

A list ofBrUith vesseh captured bu the U. S. S. ll'mp, J. Bhikehi
esi/. comnmnUer. 'Klivecn the 27th Augiut awl 10th Sept. 18 U.

«.. ] *u 3 u .1, i-
• 11 1- .1 ,. -.u

' '^"^"s' 30, Ijiig Leitiee, Hy. Cockbain master, JoseMi TiokeBand ttie.dvon, bota ot so nearly her force iliat either lounei, 7 men, go tons, la.Ien with bade), iwionsU^' to Workin
"

must be CO;isideied a " fair fij^ht," we liad only 6
j

•>""'' •''""i Bayonne, is days out, bound to Liverpool, taken in

killed and '^fi wniindr>rl_tlip Rritisli ioint loss wis ,''^ ^^^4 ^\' '""'j;
^ ''^^'' •*' '"'"• "^^^ s«">"l"l her.Klllol ana ^b noinv.lecl—tne i'f'^'^l* lomt 1'>SS was , Aul-usI .31, bng Pon Acc-oid, A.Ia... Dmno master, John baim-

04 killed, and 7o Woiindeil. 1 lie .iVOtl was the ves- i
oers. Jas. Mitclicll aiiiI.Tas.,Ioliiistuii .nvuus, 7 men, 131 iS-94 tons,

sel tliat had behaved so inipiidentlv in the Delaware I L''.''7'
"'*''

*,'"'' ^i"' ^*"""' b'-l'>"S'iis "> Aberdeen, from Seville)
1 .,.,.« „* ^ t ^ ^' dajsoiit, boimd to London, taken in lat. -13 detj. 5 min. Ni
Is were interdicted onr i long. 3 d.g. 50 m. w. scuttled her.

10 men. I SI tons.twa
lee and military stores.

in 1810, while British vessel

Waters in consequence of the insolence of their ofii- 1 Sept. i.tri',' Man, John D. Allan master,

cers. Siie then carrfed 13 thii-ly-two pound oarron-
1 hf, P?:"!l ."'^""vitl.'^ll^V TV^r^T'^^'^or -d -'".—'' ' '

ntloi.gin? to buarborough. from Gibraltar. 28 days out, bound to
Plymouth, takvji in lat. -IR deg. \. long. 10 deg. W. burnt her.

i

poll

ades, besides how and stern guns. Some of lier shot
that came on board the Wasp were of that weight ;

and, a " British njjcial" to the contrary, there was
little if any dirfereiice between the fo'c* of the two
vessels. It would be well if the impertinent fellow
who commanded the Avon in 181U should also have
had the command wiien Jilakeli/ put her pride in

tile
"

cellar."

Minutes of the action betieeen the United States^ ship
Wasp, J. Jihikeley, Esq. commander, and his Bri-
tannic majestus sloop of •.:'«»

lon^. 11, 071 1st Sept. 1814

i list of Dri/iih -.rsscLi raptureil liii the U. S. S. IVntp, J. BlakelU,
et'j. nimniiindfr. 'irtivrcn the ] \ih and the 22d Sept. 18U.

Sept. l,;th, hrirr Tliroe Brollitrs, Thus. Clark maner, JoliB
Clark owner, 7 men, 1:4 43.94 tons, two 3 pounders, laden wiiK
wine and Iiarrilla, bp|onicing to Whitby, from Lanzarote, 16 (layJ
out. iKiiiiid to Lmidon, tiiken in lat. 38 deg. 2 min. N. long. i4
dca;. 58 min. W. scuttled her.

Sept. 1 4th, brig IJaech.is, Wm. Stickens master, Richai-d \V.
Skat ami I'lios. Head own. :-s, 11 men, 169 20-94 tons, two 4
poundii ^ laden with li>h, bei.jiiging to Poole, from Newfound-
land, S4 days ont. bound to Gibraltar, taken in lat. S7 deg. 22 ttu-,
N. long. 14 deg. 33 min. W. scuttletl her.

Sept. 21, brig Atalanta. Uo'.h rt .Tackson maSter, George Salkeld;
Thomiis Barclay, and George liaiclav owners, 19 nien, 251 tons,

hit. 47, 30, ',

2 '""'-' nine-pounders and 6 niiie-liound irunnades, ladm with wiue,
I brandy and silks, belonging to Liverp-iol, from Bordeaux, 9 days

Af -7 ^'.,1 1- "11 4 11 I J i . ,
our, bound to Peiisacob, taken in lat. 33 deg. 12 min. N, long. 14At 7 O Clock, called all hand"! to qu.arters and deg. 56 mm. W. sent her to the United St.ntes.

prepared for action ; 7 h. 26 m. hoisted an American
j

A'e~vbern, J\'. C. A'oz: 12. Arrived at this place
jack at the tore, and pend.int .it the main ; 7 i>. 30 m. ' the Fox, of Haltimore, a tender to his B. M. ship
set the maiiLsail

; 7 h. :34 m. perceived the chise mak-
1

liamilies, with midshipman Cravtford and seven
ing signals with lights, &c. ; 7 h. 45 m. set the mizen

j

Hritish seamen on board, left the Chesapeake on the
and hoisted an American ensign at the peake ; 7 h. I5ih ult. with a convoy under the command of ad-
43 m. hoisted a light at the peake, and brailed up|miral .M.akolm, tlie lioyal Oak—tJie tender parted
the mizen; 7 'i\. .54 m. set the mizen to come up! compaiUj in a squall on the night of the 16th. Ig-
wit!i tlie cliase ; S ii. 3 m. the chase hanied down

j

norant of the destination of the convov, the tender
liis liglits ; 8 h. 7 111. burned a bUip liglit on the fore-

j

made th» best of her way for Bermuda; on the even-
castle ; 8 h. 17 m.set theflying-jio ; 8 li. 34 m. haul-

j

mg of the 17tli the tender lost her compass by a
ed down the light at the peake ;' 8 h. P,i] m. the chase

\

break of the sea over her.—And being left without
fired a gun from his stern port ; 8 h. 53 m. hauled !

t^he means of directing her course, made for the first

»ip the mainsail ; 9 h. 15 m. set the mainsail ; 9 h.
'

l-i'id she could reach, met with very .severe weather,
18 tn. the chase fired a g\in to leeward ; 9 h. 20 ni.

|

•'^'ifl suftijred much for want of provisions, and water,
being then on the weather quarter of the chase, hejO"

the 4th of November saw two brigs under the
hailed and enquired "what ship is tiiat"—not an- 'and, supposed to ba P.ritisii vessels, s Landing tow-
Kwered, but asked "what brig is that"—he replied,

' ardsihem, got aground on Ocracock bar. In that situ-
" "

l)iowing fresh, t'le name
I

ation the revenue cutter's boat boarded the tender,•his maje )ri£

was not distinctly understood. He again hailed and
j'"^"'!

''le people surrendered themselves as prisoners.
asked "wli at ship is that," wiien he was inid tn\-rT

heave to and lie would be hifjrmcd. He repeated
j

The following paragraphs were omitted in their pro-
Iiis question, and was answered to the s.anie eflect
Mr. CaiT was then sent forward to order hitn to

heave to, w'lich he declined doing; at9h. 25 m.
the enemy set his fore-topmast studdingsail j at 26
minutes after 9, fired the 12 pound carronade to

per phice, at the conclusion of the proceedings of

congress, page 20.3, until too late to remedy the
defect without a great loss of time in over-running
the page»:
[The business of the bank lies dead in the house

make him heave to ; wlien the enemy commenced;—it is thought it may be revived in the senate.]
action, by firing his larboard guns. V/e then kept |

The house tlien took up the tax bills. The amend-
away, ran under his lee, and 29 minutes after 9 'ment made in cammittee of the whole, so as to im-
commenced the action. At 10 o'clock ordered tlie

; pose a tax of 20 cents per gallon on spirits distilled,
men to cease firing, and hailed tlie enemy to know ! w is coniirmed 107 to 41. Yeas and nays hereafter,
if he had surrendered; no answer v.as returned to; The bill was therefora passed and sent to the se-

tiiis— he resumed ids fire and we continued ours ; |nate, as was the bill for laying a tax on carriiiges
1;1 h. 10 m. manned our starboard guns and fired land several miscellaneous articles,

three or four of tliem, when orders were again giv- I IJ'ednesdai/, JK'ovember ,30.—The house passed to
en to cease firing; 10 Ii. 12 ni. hailed the enemy, |

a third reading the two tax bills, and afterwards
"hfive you surrendered," wlien they answered in the resolved itself into a committee of the whole on the
affirmative. We were on tiie eve of 'aking po.sses- |bill from the senate authorising a draft of 80,000
.•tion, wiien a sail was descried idose on board of us I

militia fer the defence of tlie frontier, and on the—orders wci-e then given to cl?ar the sliip for action,
' bill for filling the regular a^Miiy by a classification of

whicii was promptly executed. We were tlien on jthe
free male i>opulalion.

the point of wearing to engage the second, which i The bills were no more tlian read through, when^
we jierceived to ba a brig of war, when, at 26 mi-

|

tlie house being thin, the committee rose, reported,
luites after 10, discovered two more sails, one a- 'and adjourned.
stern, the other one point on our lee quarter, stand-

j o;;j^ Tlie despatches from Ghent were laid before

ing for us ; orders W':'re then given to stand from
j
congress on Thursday—their great length prevents

the strange sails. Tiie first sail seen approached the possibility ()f their insertion in this number. The
v'itiiiii pistol sliut, fired a broadside, anil cut awav editor of the JWitionul Inteili^encer observes that he
one of our low?r main cross trees, and did oilier ! is "compelled to believe the prospect of pacification
dam.a.Gfe, and immediatelv stood for the other two : is very faint." The sine qua nvn wasj howeyev, Jip-'

1

last dlsCjveitiJ. Cjnlinue'i on a cour; parcntly abindoned^
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Htfc olim meminisie juvubil.
—Viucsjl.

Printed ••m\ publi.shed Jy II- Nilks, :iuiiiit-st. nuxt. uuur to Uie .Mercli.'iuis' CotTL-e House, «t 5^5 per unn

Naval Report.
Navij Department, Nov. 15, \b\'h.

Si.i— Iii obedience to the resoiutiun of the

setiitte, passed on the l&(h of March last, di-

cy, wliil-it in the latter, geueral iniiiTQction,

and sound discretion, notunlVeqi^eniiy Misure

greater success and re&ponbibility.
That the duties enjoined, or v. hich necessa-

rily devolve npou the f-ecretary of the navy.

rectingthe secretary of the navy ^o devise anOlpai-ticuIarly durin,^ a peiiod oi active snd di-

dio-est a system i'oi- the better organization or'

die navy of tne I7nited states, 1 Lave now the

honor to report the following system, with

sucii prefatory observations as appear to me

pertiucntto the occasion.

Ir, nas been aifirmed and cannot be denied,

that i;!iperfectious exist in tiie civil ad-

miaistratioa of tiie naval establishment; hence

it has been inferred, that a radical change of

system can alone remedy the evils

Legislative wisdom will readily discrimi-

nate between the constitxient principles upon
wuich the present establishment is predicated,
and has thus far prospered, and the defects;

whicli result from the absence of an intelli-

gent, practical auxiliary agency, qualiiied to

digest, arrange, and enforce a proper system
of detailed regulations, calculated to ensure

the judicious and faithful aijplication of pub-
lic monies; a strict accountability in the ex-

penditure of .«upplie.«; and a rigid execution

of the duLics enjoined on all the officeis and

a:rents connected with the establisliment.

Profusion, waste ai>d abuse, are the inher-

ent offspring of all extensive public in.<ititu-

lions; and if we occasionally perceive these

evils in SL)!ne degree, iu the naval establish-

ment of the U. States, we are not thence to

infer their absence from similar establish-

mea*.s in other countries, where naval science

and experioncemay be presumed lohave pro-
vided -reater !>afe-guards, ana more numerous,
skilful, and vigilant agencies.

liut regulations, however correct and ade-

quate to the end. become nugatory, or wor.-e.

unless the authority and the means are co-

extensive, and competent to enforce the exe

cution, or punish the violation thereof. 7 his

may account for the non-exislence of many
wholesome regulations in the civil adminis-
tration of the navy of the United States; and
for the imperfect executionof those which ex-

ist. Breaches of the latter too frequently es-

cape with impunity, from the impossibility of
the head of the department taking cogni-
zance of ell the nmliifarious concerns of the
establishment. It is probiematica!, however,
whether the excess may not be more injurious
than the deiiciency of regulation; in the
former case, responsibility may be lost in the
maze and mass of detail and multiplied agen-

VOL. VII.
•ftyriiis sbcetistoinpply thepjaceof the number in arrear in ronieqaence of (he approach and attagkof the enemy.

versitied host. lit y, are beyond the po'Aers of

any individual to disci ar;_e to the hf.st advan-

tage, cannot be doubter!, although by great
labor and assiduity, with adequate f ruies-

sional qualifications, he ni?y pubsilly, execute
the general and most essential blanches of

duty with tolerable duccess.

Au the progress of refornn, v.-'dlst we pay
due respect to that system, the e.'-fciblishrcent

of which has attained the greatest celebrity,
more, it is believed, from its mr-gnitude and

power, than from the excellence of its civil

administrtition. we ought not to I( se sight of
its palpable and acknowledged, defects; nor
of those features in our own .system, to which,
in no trivi:^! degree, the exalted ie[ uialion of

our infant navy may le attribut3d.

That our navy is not excelled in any thing
whicii coDstitu.es efficiency, perfect equip- f

men's, and general good qualitice. it is believ- ,

ed, will be admitted. That our seoir.en are
better paid, fed, and accommodated, is no less

true. That all the importer, and many of the

domestic articles of equipment, and of ccn-

sumption i.n ti.e service, are exceedingly en-

hanced; that the wages of mechanical labor
is more than double that which is paid by
Great Dritain; that our expcr,diture is greatly
ncreaged by the interruplion to navigable

transportion, and the great extent of tl:e local

service, is equally obvious. Yet, under all

tljese circumstances, it is demonstrable, that

upon a comparison of an equal quantity oVfion,-

nage and immber of guns and men, or i'-;t .-co-

portion to thenumber ofmen alone, our i -aval

expenditure is considerably less than that for

th3 navy of G. Britain, in wiiich "one hun-
dred and forty live thousand men are employ-
ed, at an expense of more than 20 millions of

pounds .sterling annually
"'

The local service i?. from its scattered, ir-

reoular, and inesponsibie nature, much mere

expensive and Vvasteful than that of the regular

navv; the mo^e perfect organization of which,
and responsibilify of coij-.nand, ensure a mor»,€/»

faithful superintendance and accountabilitvbie

Hence the current e.vpenditure of the service -

nouid be an extravagant criterion by which •.

to estimate that of a regular establishu ent .

under a judicious sys'em. 'I'he force employ-
ed in local service, is extended throughout a .

O
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'ine of sbitions from Lniislana to Maine, ;.tk' tnei.sifins imd propoi lions, not only of tlic se

ffom CiKiTTiplain to Huron, consequently it

ia wenk, is i-ea-iiiy tu ^e peneirateJ, at alim^sl

an/p.>!at on on* ni.iritijne frontier, by tiie

onccnli'ation oi" > smiiH hostile force; and it

is extvnaivo in p^-opor'ion to its difi'.i^iion. In-

cleoendently of tlie Jele'eviDUS nnlurc of this

service unnn the health r.nd liabits o*- tb.ose

cmployeii i^- it, we are. from the preisent ne-

cessity of this S3'stem depi'ived of the service

of a bodv of officei-s and seamen, sufficient to

man thirteen ships oi the line, Huch as the

vcral rates, but of tl e numerous distinct clas-
ses Oi tl'essme rate, r.s well in their hulls a»
in ti.Cir mrsts, sails and equipments, and in
a still greater degree in their qualities for'

ooTTibinec' action, demonstrates theprevf lence
oi

ca|>i"i'^'e and prejvidice. instead of science
•auit syst'ein. When lord [Nelson was off Ca-
;:!Z. witii seventeen or eig'ntecn soil oi the

line, he had no less th&nseven different classes-

ot seventy-four gar. ships, each requiring dif-

ferent masts, sails, yards, occ. so that if one

Independence, Washington and Franklin 74"s. ship was disabled, the o'hers could not supplyW >en\ve.tonte.mplate the etTect which such her with appropriiite stores.

a. force would have, when acting inconjunc-j Tl >c consequence resulting fi'om this defec-

tion upon oar own coast and waters, or in

squadron, pursuing the coinmai-cial fieets of

ttio er\<ii:ij on lUe ocean, o:- in the iiarbors of

'his colonics, il is impossible to avoid the con-

clusion, tiat our waters would be freed from

invasion; oTir coast from bloc'i.ide, his mili-

tary and r.aval resources intercepted to such a

de;5rec as to paralyze his etforts on this conti-

nent, supe -Bv-'le ti]8 necessity of a vast niilita-

ry estahlit- uaant, co-CMtensive with our mari-

time. Cane, ii in, and ludian frontiers
;
and our

citizens fro:!! those harassing, irregular, and

in^onveni^'in''. calls of militia, which the pi'e-

Ciato"v' enter-prizes of the enemy so frequently
T)i'oduce. In .diort, according to my concep-

, tions, this cheap and e'licient national defence

: should be adopted as soon as circumstances
'

will admit, riid cherished by a well digested,
enoro-etic and liberal system, steadily progres-
sin'^ \viti> ths population, Commerce, and re-

sources of the nation.

- Tiie nT.ture,coustracticn and equipment of

the shipf?,
which con.stitute a navy, form the

basis of its e'"dciensy, durability and economy,
and th3 -nost imnortant branch in the civil ad-

nvlnistration of its atfvjrs. V/ith a view to

the reform and extension of the naval esta-

bli,'!hinent of the U. Slates, their objects
on^ht to comni-and the tirst place in our at-

• tftntion, co>nbined with such sin organization
(i,f.«fer,i civil department, as shall promise the

Yi}?^ >sults.
'Pf^e defects in this part of the British sys-

tem 'haw. 'leen the tlieme of criticism and re-

prehension for many years past. The most

ti've organization and want of system are

strongly illustiated in the fact, related by a
recent professicruU writer of rank ond ta-

lents that "out of five hundred and thirty

eigiit ships, &c. in the British navy, now at

sea, there are only sixty nine wliich are, itt

reality, superior in the discharge of metal op

force of blows, but inferior in sailing, to son-e

of the American frigates and that there are

but eighteen, which unless in smooth water,
are equal to contend with the U. ijtates, leav-

ing four hundred andtiftv one, out of five bun-
dred and thirty eight,which are admitted to be

incompetent to engage, single handed, with

an American frigate."
These fact.s are encouraging, and serve to

shov/, that although the nnmericial force o^

the enemy in ships and men appears to he-

overwhelming, yet if tlie aggi'egate number
dV officers, seamen and marines -which the

United States may, even now engage for the

public service, was concentrated in eighteen
or twenty ships of the line, such as have been-

recently built, it would place all the ships al-

luded to. in the quotation just recited, except
the eighteen, hors de comlaat; nor could our

enemy protect his commerce and colonies,

and combine such a force as would counteract

the power and offensive enterpvize of an Ame-
rican squadron so truly formidable. With
such a force it will be perceived that his host

of frigates and smaller -ves.-^els would be-

struck out of the account, or added to the list

of our navy, if they came in contact.

These views, it is true, are prospective, bat

minute, laborious artd able investigation has
j

with a stable, iudicious and liberal system, the

result v/ould be realized at no remote period.

Having noticed these exceptions to the civil

admini-stration of the lirithsh navy, it is bt:t

from time to ti'ne t« 'cen place, under tlie di-

rection and scratinv of the" parliament, yet

nothing apr^vo:':! matin;; to' radical amendment
"has been alop^ed; aad the advocates of re-; justto oi>scrvc, that the organization of the

•form, either from the subtile i*aniificalions of i military part of their system is much more

•'the evil, or the agency of some sinister influ-! perfect,

""'en^'caopear to despiiv of success. i The regulations and instructions for the

f*^*^ Acco'^dino- t^ 'he riost intelligfcnt writers, !
service at r-ea, adopted by order in council,

su'noorted by v-'dl es' tbhshed fncts, the dete-land publisl:ed in one quarto volume in 1£08,

rioration of the British navy, owing to the
I

are those which now prevail. They are ex-

inj'idiciou-i
selection and combination of in I cellent, and aiTordniuch matter worthy oi in-

congruous materia.ls in the construction, and
j corporation into our system, with such modi-

.'4^Q abortive method of prosevving, is very I tication as tlic peculiar circumstances of tb«

' alarmin^; and the cHvcrsit-y in the form. <V~ service may require.
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Of the Fraach naval system ths dspai-tincuti trees, equal to the. esUmatcd produce cf f.tty
! ot constructioa is universally admilted lo be' scvcu acres, the impoi-fdncc ol" securir!"- for

tlje most peirecL in e.vi8iei)^e, and is well wor-j public use uil that valuable species of oak
thy of imitation. The military part of the 'which is found only on the southei-n sea-beard
system, however, is less perfect in practice issuiTic-ieiilly obvicus.
and nut so v^ell adapted to the habits and Dock yards, foundaric?, smitheii-.'s ai.d ar-

usagefe ofAmerican seamen as that oi:' the Bri- mouries, in safe and eli^;; blc situations, are in-
ti"*'*- dispensibla appendages of so important and
The character of tiie navy of any nation growing an e.^^tablislimcTit. Thcfce always col-

will be determined by its commercial and na- lectt'ie be.'-t workmen, and a private intsiKs';

vigating enterprise. That of America had jcannot interfere with the execution; tiie malc-
Knrpassbi every other, until the unexampled irin Is and v.-orkraanthip are belter, and tho

prosperity and rapid extension of its com-' work is perfoin;ed with more certa:!»tv ard
inerce excited the envy, jealousy an'l

hostili-j regularity
than by contract with private indi-

ty of those who could not meet it in fair, e-|viduals,
whose v.-orks iii some caFSs, nmy 5 ei

qual and friendly competition. The same en- so remote from the sr:'t of demand tliat tr.i

ergy, skill, vigilance and intrepidity which Kransporlation may cost more Oian ti:e ai^

(listinguislied t!ie commercial navigators of
j

tide.

the XJ. States, --haracterise the oillceis and! Tlicre is another brar^rh of the service

seamen of tiie navy. The same superiority jvvliieh appears to mc to merit the serious de-

ot construction wliich g-ave to its commercial I liberation of the legislature, w^itli regard i.)

innai'ine the celerity and security for v/hich itjlhe establishment of seme regular i-:y;
-

is distinguished, may be seen in tlie Ameri- tern, by whicli !hc voluntary enlistmi'ii;^

can iiavy, wiiicii is tru!y indigenous and dis-

tinct from every other. The independent
cl.aracter of the nation is manifestly visible

in liic genius of its navy. Ti^e classes of our

for the navy may derive occasional reinforce-

ment from the services of those seamen v.hc^

pursuing their own private ocftupiitions, am
exei»nt, by their itinerent habits, frcnj pr.bli-i

ships, t!;eir form, conatrdclion, armament and
j

service of any kind, in my viev»r there ^^ ou\i

fjcpii pment have been tested by experience, iijid

; .imd to have been happily adapted to our

Circumstances, compeliing tlie enemy either duals.if registers, v.'ith a particniat* dcf-^criplii

to employ ships oi' the line against frigates,
or to construct a new class of ships. Their

enicicncy and perfection have extorted the

pi'aisc of tlie enemy. The, author before qout-
ed says "the carronades I saw on board the

U. States' brig Argus were belter mounted,
and tl)e vessel more complete tlian those in

tiie British navy, and she was uncommonly
well manceuvred."
Our ships are excellent, and all in good

contiition. The classes are few, and so uni-

form that .vithout inconvenience the masts,

spars and equipments of any one of a chiss

vviil serve indiirer»3«it}y for a-ny other of the

same class. All the new ship.^ of each rate

are 0'" the same class, and are absolutely si-

milar in all their equipments, and in the di-

be nothing incompatible with the free spiiii;
of our free institutions, ovthe rialits of iudivi-

record, vv^efc kept in the several districts, rf
all tlie seamen belonging to th-c U. State,-,
and provision made by law for oliissing ai -i

calling into the public service, ic succession,
for rea.scnable stated period.«i. such portiors or*

clas5e.s as the public service might require; Tiv.d

if sny individual so called should beiibscrit at

the time, thenextinsuccessioa-sliouldperfoi m
the tour of duty of the absentee, who should,
on his return, be liable to serve his origir.'oi

tour, and his substitute he exempt from l;i.s

suceoeding regular tour of duty.

Inthemilitary service, sliouldth?. ra^ilss not
ite filieu by rccruii.«, the deticie'ricy or rcguiin-
force may be iiilcd up by drafts of iriiiiiia. to

assemble at a given lime and place; rot so in
the naval service, it depends exclusively upon

mensionsandproportioasof their hulls, masts,
j
voluntary cnlisJmentr,, upon wliith thcie ia no^ ' "

iven object, at any time </»;spxrs &c. TWs strict similarity should be !
reliance for any g

carefully preserved i>^Oi» every principle ofji^i=:ice.
Hence themost important expcoitiors

convenience, economy and efiiciency. jtiiay utterly tail though every possible exc<

Timber, wh.ich forms an object of much
solicitude in Great Dritain, deserves the ^tr-
ticular attention of the departtnent, there-or-

ganization of which will doubtlcjjs be made
to combine the necessary talents and means
to provide for every branch of the service,

by a reasonable, di]i«ont, and judicious cs/l

tion shali have been made to carry them into
e.Tcct.

If we examine with due Bftention, the na-

ture, e>:;entand impo*fanrc of HjC ol.ieci>» in-

volved in tije administration of the linvoi af-

fairs, and contemplate, in tlic history of p-'^m

past, the unsuccessful, though inf/cftitigr.ble

lectioTi in secure and convenient depots, of {,l]!laborsof legi.slation, science and
gf.nin.s Id j-er

the materials v.'hicli enter into the construe- 1
feet th« iv^'f**- >'« mv.y ieifi' t.f» »{pvecif.fe

tion and erinipmcnts of ships of war.
jv/ith

more accuracy, and cheriph with n:oio
When it is considered that one ccvcnty-four |'ii.eralitv,

ir.c Utv of s'.udy. ob^^ervation and

gun .';hip repaires two tliousaiid large o;ik cxperien'-e, rcoijired fo oriivc e\cn at n?ode-"^
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rate attainments in a scitMue, Wcicli, ihoagV» 8'''**'" ^-'"i coircct record" of all tlie tnnsuctioiTs^ of

familiar in the eslimalion ol ali, is the most -''e
l>":'r;l,

sud to tr.nFnvuittestedcopiesor aiVsticfar

complicated, critical a.;d interesting, tunt Jv.^ P^"Cec(!m},-
t„ the

secr^^tary
of the nuvy, for K.e in

spec 1011 a:.d revision of the jresidenl of the United
S' tcs, as soon as may be afier tlie adjournment of
t!ie

meeting-, at which Hny such proceedings may
have t.,kcn pl.ice ; and tlif said board sludl ii.jve pov

-

er to establish such ndcs and regidations for its

own
pioceedinija, and to employ such nunibers cP

clfcrk-> nnd .issislants, as well for t!*TC trinspxtinp cf
die biisinr-ss of the board, as for that of the several

Mi-pec;crs, :ind to procure £iich books, m.ps.cliurls,
piaim, dr.'wii'.f^s, modi Is, and stationary, as tiie nub-
lie inerest tn.iy I'tquir.-, and tlie president of the
Uni'e i St::ics may nppvove.

Sec. 3. Th.it it shuH be the duty of the seCrclary
of t!ii^

n:ivy, to arrange a'ul diss, under di^jtinct and

ap-jn-opri.ite heads, as cquiUy as may 'ic, all such
duties Knd details, us in<) be found impracticible
lor llie ofTicers ot tlie department cf tlic r.avy, r.3

now orj^'iViz^d, to execute with adv..ni;5ge l'!> the

public, :i!;d, witli the npprobViion of ti:e president
of t';e Un. ted St,.te , to assign to each inspector of
the ikivy, !lic sp.'ci:il chari^e and ex-cutim^ of one
ot the classes, so HiTi'ii!.';ed ; for the f'if ful per*
form iiic-^ of whicii trust, the said i.ispcctois sl;alJ,

be held responsible under tl'.e ir.svuc'ion.

ever eagria;ed the atteni'uii or iulluenced the

destinies oT nations. My sale object is "o in-

vite t-.e attention and lib^;aiily of tlie nation-

pi counciU, lo Die requisite talents ai:d (;.ia-

lifications, forche.ishing a:id reanng tomatn-

rity. the vi;oro'!« plant, arouiid w'ucdi are

entwined the atlbctions and contidence of the

couritry.

All these objects appear to me to be Tnti

iTi^teiy cono ctedwilii tiie rcviaion of the civil

s Im'nistrtition of our naval affairs, trie execu-

tive branch of which shotild be conduolcd by

pcrjions of large vicn-s. ccllceliveiy co;nbining
al! the prictieal kno'vled-e and piofc^sicnal

inlcliigen:-e v.'ldch thorc important, diversi

fied and comprc .ensive subjects, obvioubly

require.
We have a good foundation upon 'vvhich to

raise a 'durable suuerslructure; and cotichid-

ing that that fijratem cannot be radically

wrong-, which has produced such favorable

rcsuits, I siiouid be utnvilling to hazitrd, bv
an eacire innovation the beneiUs we have de-

xived, and m;iy still derive, by retaining the

present organiziition of tiie navy depaitnient,
and providing by law for an intelligent practi-
cal and eiricient auxihary agency, such as ex-

perience has sugget ed.

With this vicv.\ I have the bwiorto sitbmit

v> ith great deference, the following system
for the organization of the departn)ent of tbe

raw of tlie V. Sn'le-s, disllngulsliing, for thr v!,ked by tiie s;.n.e authority; and the said, penenl
;Vf;iil.'ili(,riS thus j)rep.ued and sppiovedj siiall be
laid l)t-f'ore congress at tlieir next se'-si'in.

Sec. 4 'ri):i' the president of the United States

be, and he is hereby authorized idor.e to .'ippoint a

per.-on, skilled in 'h? sc'.rnce lind pricliv^e i.f naval

aichitecHue, to the tiiiceof navjd c:;nstrue!()r, and
als) to 'appoint two assistant naval construciors ; .tnH

it ih.ill b^ the du'} o' the s-cie'aryof the v.:'.\\, to

pieparc sncli nil:s and rc£;ui:ili()i'.3 for conducti.ig
iJjr business of the constructor's depaitnicnt, as

bh.di appear nccesi.ry and proper, whicli, when ap-

i)|•^!^ed by t.,i'e jiresidcntof the United S...i^s, siidl

severally,
iiid subject to tlie revision of tlie board of inspect-
ors, to w'lich a slatcmcni of all the transactions of
eacli inspector, shall be suiimitted-, for levision, at

each si.ued meeliiif^, auii an abstract th'icof trans-

milted n.onthiy to the secretary of i!)e navy, with
s-ucli remarks tlierenn as the nature of the case n^ay

require ; anri it shall ;dso be the duty of ;Iic Strc-et.i-

ry of the n.ivy, to prepure a system of genei-al r'gti-

l.itions, G*:-fiii>n_rj
and piescribin.s,'' th^" respei- i>e

powers aw] duties of tlie bo,<rd of ins])°ctor!* of tiie

navy, and of t!;e several inspectors, wliich rules^
wlien approi'ed by the president of ti-.e United .St.iies,

shall be icspeclcd and oiievc.l, unlil rdtered or re-

sal:e of perspicuity, in the form of a bill,

those objects widen appear to require legis
laLive provision, from t':.ose for which execu-

tive re.jiilalioa may prescribe with more con-

venience and advRiit.igc; the outline of v/htch

only is given, as the ground work may];c til-

ed up to greater beneiit, wiiea the coiiec'ed

experience and talen's wlncli it contemplates
shall have deliberated upon the subject.

AN ACT
roit Tiir. i«iiGA>-jz.>.Tii)\ oy TiiF. x-.wr i)KPA.i(T^.n;.sr. I

''^ respected and obeyed, unul revoked by tlie same

HciC eiuiclcil, t^^c. That tli? oilice, duUt-s, and N'"^'"" 'k^ : ^md the nav.d cor.siiuct.iis sh/Ml he aliow-

powers of tiift secretary of the navy, aiid of 'he ac-
"-'.^

one c!eik, to assist in transac.ing- tiie business of

ids d^'pai
• m.nt.

SiC. 5. That the president of the United Stales

coinitant, ajj^nts and oiher oliici^rs, of liie d-'piirt

pi'-nt of tile 'i.iv\-, he an.i remain a.s iiov/ bv \>.w es-

tablished ; exc-pl as iiirreiiiif.er moiilK-a, altered,'!)
or tiMPsferi-ed to >ny oilier oince o;- offices, created

by this .'Ct.

Sec. 21. T!» it the president of tlie Uiiiteil States
!i..r

and he is heiebv authorized, widi the consent

;tud advxc" of the senate, to appoint a p:.ymasier of

tiie n-tvy, who shall p rform the dutits of his oiTice

greeablv to the tUr. ctioi.s of t!ie |)resideni. of die

be and he is ii-reby aiuhnrlsed to dcsijrnale threr I Uniteil .Staged, for tlie tinif beiuj,', iiid before lie en-

ollicevs of t!ie navv, and, with the advice and con- jters upon tlie du i^s of ihe same, shall i^ive bonds.
seiit of the >-eiiii.', to a))p mit two otiier juiiicious

pL-rsons, skilled in nav.ii . ll'iii-s to be iiisp'Clors of

the navy, wU.», •.oi^-ciher .shall const iiuie a board of

inspectiii-s of the n.ivy, lir.ee nieiiibers wlu-reoi,
sludl be necess.iry to form a

cj
ioiuiu ; and the imsi-

liesi of (ii»^ s.id '.>')ard sli dl h- tr ilis.icted in snc^
Ccntial and C'li-vviUf-iu place, for the su;)tiMiiei

liiincc of tite n «\r, as the pr.s:d.;n;. of the U. St.ttt-s

shaii direct—who -.iiall also h...vc p.>wcr lo dt-S'.;n >!•

l^i.f pwisidiiii^' :n -iiibtr, anvl toappoinl uie secret ir.

<ji Uic b.iid bouxd, wL«siC duty ii siiali la. tu kocp rt- ea

with good and s;i flic iil sureties, in Mich sum-, as

tile president of the United States shall direct, for

thr- faithful discharge of his said office, .ind shall

r .kp anoith to execute the uuLies tliereof with tt-

d.tdity.

Sec. C. Th.it alll:t!ers and packets to M..I froi»

!iie inspcciors aivl pa)inaster of iiie n.vy, which

•elites to their oflic;..! duties, shall be free from.

')o~itu.tje.

Sec. 7. That each inspector of the nary shall be

titled tj the
rij^y and rations of a c.iptain com^
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maiiJis? a sqna.3ron on a senr.rnle sorvT;.;, .i;i . nso

1o tl>'=i ti'iiii "f t'.vcivii liiiiiili-ed dollars per aniJU!!^ i;i

Jieu of h>iise rent, fii?;, Jbr.ige, See. iiii:l llie s.u.iry
j

of tlie ".nal ronstructor siiali be lluTe t!K)Us:tiKl liol-

Jars i>t:r
w-iniim ; each of Lh;; as.sistuiu coiii.tnictoi's,

fifteen Imndfcd dolhrt; per aiimini ; the ]).i> ;iius!er

of tlie n ivy, twr) l!i:)Msi[id doll.ns ptr unimm ; the

secrttary of the board oP insp'-ctoris, two tiioiisund

dollirs perannmii ;
rind the clerks ind asslslaiil, .iu-

thori'-.d by this act, sh;ili receive such reusoiuible

c<>!np-i'sation for tiieir sci'Vices, ;is ih'i president of

tlie United Styles sh:dl direct.

Iwjiiid also respcctlully suj^jost the expediency
of providiii.i^" by l;i\v for the est.ihlibhmenl of a nuval

academy, uidi suitshle professor.iij for the insUiic-

tioR of I he ofllcers lA' tlie navy, in those h.aM(;lie,- of

ihe mathem:uics nn I expei-imeniul philosopliy. in

the science and practice of p^unnery, liieory of n:i-

val avchitecture und :u-t of ••i-^c,lu(n;c;:l drawLag,
\vh:cl« Mi-e necessary to the accomjjlishmenl of the

nav:d ofKcer.

l:\ o. Icrto illuslr.ite the principl .'s and operation
of t'.ie p;()poj;eu orj^iniz ition of ti-.e navy depari-

incnt, tlic fwl'-owinj^ ontHne of the po'.vers and dti-

tics.whicli is contemplated to assifjn to tl)e board of

in--p?ciors, ;ind to the several inspectors is respect-

fully s',!,'-;j;"sted.

Po-:i'ers and duties of the Hoard.
The bo*rd should have ',!ie .^^cncral stipcrln'en-

dencc :ind dir<?ction of tlie affnirs of the navy, under

the instructions Sroni, and i);)W'ers deli-i^ited by the

prosid'.nt- of tlie United States, and «uLliortty ovei*

all liie officers, ag'ents, :\nd persons eni|)!oyed under

the navy ;lep'«rtment, repwt to the secretary of the

navy from time to time, all such matters and tilings

as may in the opinion of the board, lend topromoie
the efficiency and economy of the establishment

;

and, upon tfte reqnisilion of the secretary of liie

<iavy, furnish all tlie estimates of expenditiire, v.diich

the several branches of the service may require, and
such other information and statements as he may
d-eem r.ccessarj.
The boanl shall have tile pon-er of making' con-

tracts and purchases, either direc(ly or throuj^li the

navy apentfi, whose power, in tliis respect, siiould

be limited to small sums, and to objects, the pro-

curing- of wiiich may not admit of delay ; in nil

other cases, the previous sanction either of tlie se-

cretary of the nivy, of the board of inspectors, or

of some officer auliioi'ized by tlic board sliould be

indispensible.
The aaval stations, within the United States should

be designated by convenient boundaries ; and an offi-

cer of rank, trust, and confidence, should reside in

each, who should, under tlie ini;tructions of the

board, superintend and control tjie affairs of the

navy within his district, and report to lii^; board
from time to time. All reqitisitions of command-
ing- officers, pursers, and otlier persons, upon the

agents, should be checked, and receive the sanc-

tion of the board, or of the resident olHcei*, auiho-
rised by the boai;_d, before tliey are complied v/iiii.

Payments and advances shall be made, as i.ei'eto-

forc, through the navy agents (excejit those for liie

pay of the navv;) and the sar.chon of the seci-et u-y
of the navy, of tlie board, or of the officer aiilhonz-

ed by the board ; should precede all payments and

advance'=, except for limited and tir,::;'ent dein.ind-;.

The board should establisli gencr.d regulations for

the conduct of its meml)ers, in ihe discharge of tJie

special and important trusis severally assigned tn

them by tlie secretary of tlie navy ; and should di-

gest and report to the department-, distinct rcgtJa-
tfoijs for Uitt follov.'iofj ctiiiT*?;-,

1 Unifo'm rcgulaiinns, f>s'ablishing the several chs-

ses (A' sli'ps and vesseis in the navy of the UnittjJ

S'.ales ;
with li'.bles of the dimensions, propoiw

tions, number, qu-.ntity, qu'-i'y, nature and des-

cription, of masts, spars, rigj^ing, anchors, cables,

armaments, and equipments, of all kinds ; and of

the quantity, qualiiy, and desciiption of the Jm-o-

vislons anrl stores of evei7 species, for a given

period for each class.

2 Hegulahons for rccriving, preservin.!,', issuing,

and strictly accounting for tlie exp^^-nditure ot

materials and stores of all kinds, and in every de-

partment of the servic, within the United Slates.

3 liegulations for surveying and authenticating the

actual slate and condition of all the ships and Ves-

sels of the navy, and of all the inaterir.ls and

stores of every species, reported to be decayed,

damaged, or defective ; and for directing the re-

pair, conversion, sale, or other disjjo.sition ol tlie

same, as th-? natiU'e of the cube ma_\- require.
4 A m'lrc perfect system of general regulations for

the n.'.val service, at sea and on the lakes.

5 General regulations for tlie ffotilla, or f;rce em-

ployed in hurlxjr d.-fence, adapted to the peculiar
nature (d' tliat service.

G Uniform regul4tions for the navy yards, or arse-

n.-ds, and dejiols of stores and !nj,tcrials.

7 Uegulations for the cruizing sliips and vessels o^

the navy, wtiile in port ; 'or liie recnrulng service;

and for t!ie ofiiceis of the navy, while on shore, ont

duty, or on fui lough ; in order 1o ascertain the ac-

tual state and local situation of all the officer-;.

8 .\ system of detailed regtd diims for the navai-

liospitals, and med'.c^d dep.irtmcnt of the navy,
williin the United States.

9 An entire and new system of r.-^gulations for the

conduct (if ]->ursers in the navy, accurately dcffn-

itig their duties, securing « more strict accounta-

bility ; limiting their emoluments by a ffxt d and

reasonable standard : i<nd t;rotecting the seamen
of the !i .vv from the .••idne aiivantages wliich n.ay
be practised with i.nptinity, under tlie present

system. .

10 Uegulations for ascertaining by examination, the

moral cliaractep and professional qualiffcalions
ot

all Die officers <'t tiie nav\-, below the grade of ;i

m:!s'er comni:.r,«lanf, classing tlicm in the scale of

tlieir several tnerils; and of llr; ])retensli)r.s
ci

those who m iv be selected f^ir promotion, as well

as of the candidates for v.-arrant appointments in

tlie navy.

All which regulations, when approved by t'le pre-
sident of the United Slates, shall lie established and

o!)e\ed, tinlil revoked by the same authoril}'.

'I'iie duties and dctaiis of service, proiio.sed to be

assigned to the several mspectors of the navy, may
be classed as follov.'s :

1st Class. Compi'cliending the gericrai correspon-
dence of the boanl, and jjieparu'iion of ;dl iliere-

i)oi-i.s, estimates, and statemei'.ts, rerjtiired by tiie

dep o-lment ; and the comnuuiic.Jions of such pro-

pordiioiis and informations to the secretarj- of the

navy, as the baard may deem inlerestitsg ; and d-

s > !';.' gcner-1 charge -and direction of the ffo'dlla

^Pivice on the lu.-w Orlear.:; statie,;;.

(>'onr,)rciien;ling llie g< ncr/d military co

i-csponTienco with all ilie olii';er.-> of liie navy ; tii'j

roll of tiie o'ffccrs of tju; navy, and record of their

servicer, meri!:i -nid quahttcatioiis, to be kept on
tiie iiles of the bo'.rd; ord-^rs f"r costrfs of-eiiqii!-

ry and courts iiiirtiai, ar.d llie p;'C]. rali(jn cf all

the documents and staleiiients connected with
theae o'))tc!s, ;J -o llie gone";«l charge and direc-

ti(),n .-^r the ".o'iUy,civ[r-i':n ilv: &o',i'.hc;;i :il-at;o."-,
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neighboriiood, who saluted tliem, but vas trcu'c<1

\v\'.[\ the greatest cciUempt. One i;t" tlicm rushed un
to t'lie house with his sabre in his iiuncl; a few mo-
ments after ths captain came on sliore, with the

;ivy\ved jjurpose, as lie siiid, of burninji; down' the

iWiv.g house, Lc. lie sternly asked who was the

proprietor, where he was, &.c. to all which questions

iafipropriutc answers were {^iven. He was also in-

lioi^ i.f r.li persons, stores, and provisions of tlie
j

f^'^'^d thit the property belonged to tlie incorpora-

i!avv,bv i-.ind and water ; :ind tlie .general eharge !
ted Catholic clergy of Maryland, and was solely

!U'd diivciion <jfliic ih>ldU service in the P.itaps- j^Pprop'"''^'^^'^^
to the use of the church and support

CO ar.d Dilawai-e, aikd N?w Yorjt.
|<>f

tlie missions, and was requested to spare it on

4 h Chss. Co^Tipiehending- the victuallinf^, suste- t''^>>it accotsnt. He replied, as that was the case, he

n:'.;'.ce, including pursets, medicjl, and ^hospital Isliouid not burn the liouse, but liowever ordered his

£t;).-cs ; rdso the gtiieral charge and direction ol
j

"'cn to proceed. They advanced to the house;
li>e flotilla service, on all the navai sJati

T\ew York eabt\v;'.rd, aiid on lake Chuniplnin

viz. f-f-oi-g-ia. South Caroiina, North Ciuolina and

Novfiiik.

;d Class. Comprehending the direction of ordnance
.'^n 1 •r'.r-BDori-.iiktH ; llic general siiperintedence of

llie boundaries, l.\boratories, armories, and other

works connected v.'ith the n.aval wrdnance depart-
i)V;;nt, and the Inspecii.jn *nd prout' of arms, am»
munition, Sec. Tiie direction of the transporta-

of
"

5ti Cliiss. Conipreliendhig the gupplv of h.ernp,

yarr.s, cordage, sail duck, Iron and o"tl)er metals,
anchors, and »ll other equipmeiits and materials

Inquired for thcservice, except those which .re
ineln-'.ed in the foregoing classes, kJid in the con.
su"U3tors departii;ent; and ulso, the g-'ner^l charge

ons irom jif'^'C'diately
4 or 5 of tl'.eiu ran into the private

cha[el, v, hen, painful to relate! the sacred vest-

ments were thrown hfire and there, the vessels con-

sccr.ited to the service of God prophaned, the holy
tdlar stript naked, live tabernacle c^U'ried oft', and
the blessed sacrament of the altar borne away in the

{

hands of tiiose sacrilegious wretcl.es.

I "The caiitrt'.n w.*i entreated over and over again to

una dlrcciioii of the service on Luke Ontario, and P"'^^^'^* the church a:-.d have all things returned ; he

the upper lakes.
'

j
premised he would ; he ran to the barge and ordered

'•"lie sun.M iiiVi ndence and direction tliesc five clas- j'"-''^'
'"^'^ ''> restore th» sacred vessels and vestments;

of objects would be di^tribuied among ihe five in- I'-l'^y handed one chalice out of the barge, when the

sjiectm'ri.
]
captain siid he could not command them, they were

The ilepaj'tment of construction, under the dircc- 1

" S'^t of ruffians. Tiie reverend g'^ntleman who rc-

tion of th" secretary of the Uiivy, and of the board ofisides thsre, also joined in entrea'.i'^g them to return

inspectors, would pi-epare all the drafts, plan^, wid l''''*^ sicred vcsseli, vestmiiuts and other articles for

injitri'.ctionp, for the building sf »1I the vessels of the lUieuseof th.e altir. The captain ansv.-ered he would.

n,»vy; construct tf.e models, and, wher. approved,
dh-cct and superintend under the control of the
board of inspectors, the building and repairinj»- of the

ships, vesfccLs, boats, the formation ot masts', spars,
cic. and the contracting for procuring all the mate-
rials ofwood, mud of copp-r, in pigs, boils and sheets,
necessary fyr ihe supply of the navv ; construct from.

seated iiimself in the barge and ordered his men to

move off without takirig an}' more notice of the en-

treaties. An oki lady \\ho lived on the jdace pre-
vailed on them ui the meantime to retui-n the taber-

nacle, which they did, also a part of the vestments.

"On rettirning to the house, it was pitiful to view
the dift'erent rooms the}' had ransacked, particular-'

the iniis, in the mouklleft,-all the moulds requisite iiy the chapel; they left the crucifix on the altar;,

for inorddingand bevelling the timber in the fcjrest, !

broke the cruets and scattered the pitces over the

under tlie dircciion of skiihd persons to be emplov- noor ; they carried oft' six featlier bcd.s, sheets,
ed by theconstiuctor f^r that purpose, and superiii-
tcnil the construction of Vvliarves, ships, workshops.

bbnke's ind pillows
—bed curtains, an alarm clock,

silver sjjoons, knives and ibiks, gh'ss, the reverend

and engines, req-.iired in building undrepairing ship.s igentlenian's waich, the caiallesticks belonging (o

of war. the altar, kitchen furniture, and almost ;dl the

It is a copious subject, in which it is difficult to cloithingbelonghig to the persons who reside in the

combine brevity with per.5i)icuity. ih.ouse, two trunks with cloathing-, books and m.edi-

,. .
'•

I cine, several pair of new shoes made for tile people,.
rtjy ann has been to provioe a pr.;ct.c:d, cfilclent, .„^j ;, quantity of leatiier; even the linens which

£nd economical .<:ysiem, witii :;h nuich individual ;aul

collective respor.sihilily as may be attainable ; and I

leel a per.va.^,3i(/n that the result would not greatly
disappoint the estimaie 1 h;«ve formed; the wisdom
<ii the senate wili better apprecia'e its Uicrits.

^

T h..vc (h- honor lo be, wilii liie highest respect,
sip, your obedient servant.

VV. JONES.
The honorable prcsiiknt of the sciiaCe.

La,tc Omissions.—Mi:^cc]laneous.
BKVTALiTr OF Tar. >;:m;?iv.

E.rfract of a letter tinted St. Iivtfces, St. Mivv's
coimfu .l/cf. JS'ov. I.

"Yestcrdiy an e;^emy*;i brig cam- f.om the moul!) of

were at the wu=h, and many other articles not yet
kr.own. Tiie lo.';S of that house on lids and a form-

er occasion, c.'inr.ot be much less than ^12e^0.

"Tiie above brig is the Jason, capt. Watts, she is

now under wyy down the Poton-ac, with a schr. in

CO. which it is supposed she ci.ptured ir.st evening.
Any comn>ent on the above is thought mniccessar',;

the" facts arc such as to insjiire sentiments of the

deepest regret and horror of such sacrilegious trans*

actioris."

Tin; r.KFMY at wavkiiax.

The best evidence we have of the t>7/fh of tlie fol-

lowing "firirtl is—tiiat the cotton f<ctor}' "com-

p'.etciy ciesiroyed" is still standing. It is probable

.d.>o, tiiat the imnib°r of tons destroyed was not

the h If of what 'n stated.

l-'.-oir. the Loiiilun Gn:ct;c of .1'j^. 27.

the I'airt.KCiU round I'oint Look Out, :ind '.i)V/;irds e- Adndri^lly Oilice, Aug. 27.

venirig hove in sight of tliis place. Siiortiv ufier niCopiiofnle//erfro}nculin!rclC'.chrtive,t'jJ.
If. Ciok'-

h-!rji(e v.-as seen coming round Tori I'oii.t. In about i

15 minutes tliey were at tlie b.vnk ( f the g&vden of St. I

Juigocs m.-iiior house, th.:

tiio^lic Mis

galiens.
^'.Kuy, Wiio :i

'i'i.oijev were suet ii

er, c'-'i. (luted at I'evmitilci, .Jii'n V6.

1 am hapjjy in again iiaving an opporlunity of call-

e resident ( of the' Krima'i Ca- '

ing their lordships attetilion to the zeal ar.d P.clivity

itttnds tiie ^idjoiningeongre- 1
of th- '^-mrs of U. ". Majeity's squadron stalioii-

len'l'.'nuu cf'th led effN. Loidon . t^de t. .crd?! o: c:t[t. Pfl«cU
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ously displayed in tlie '.nasteriy sU-atugemhe resort

ed' to, for briiiging oM' tliC whole of liis force iin-

Imrt, in the face of his numerous mliilia, Htlcv hav-

ing destroyed neai'iv 23o0 tons of shipping', and a

vahuble cotton mill belonging to the eneifiy situated

at some distance up the country.

Superb, .M/v.-tlia's Vvieijaril Sound, .l/ny 14.

Having' received intelligence tiiat a f.ne ship and
and brig just bui'.t, the foimer for a letter of mnro^ue,
t!ie otiier f )r u privateer, were with severiil o'lter

vessels lying- -it a place called Wareham, I proceed-
ed hence and detached the Ninaroi througii Quicli's

Hole, with the boats jif tliis shir, and two from tlie

'The enclosed copy of a letter from hira, will
ac-jcents

has been disbursed from this o3ice, on account

•quaint their lordshijis oi'a veiy g:dlant and judicio'asiof bounties and premiums for recruits since the 27i.h

servic-- >;.*brmed by a division of boats of the Su-.of Juiuiary liSM, the date of tlie passage of tlie l:i'V

peri5 and X^ai'-^d, under the command of lieut. Gar- increasing- the bounty. Tlie distrioutiou of this sum,
land of the J5..»

"

»b, wlio'se ability is most couspicu- as nearly as can be well ascertained, has been as

foiliAv.s, viz.

To Massaciiusett.s, includiii^ Maine 5^237,400

New-H-^nipshire 37,800
Vermont

. 109,300
Connecticut 78,?33
Khode-Tsland 1,0'J'U

Nevv-Vork 475,320
"N'ew-Jersev 15,0"0
Pennsvlvaiiia 1-SS,9G0
Delaware 10,000
Maryland, includb-.g district of
Columbia 80,3^2

Virginia 15?.%2 "98

Korth Carolina 6^,000
South Carftlina 62,800

Ccoigia 34,000
Tenr.essee 98,000

Kentucky 108.000
Ohio S6,o00
Louisiana 63,53l>

]Micii;gan Territory 20,000

Mississippi Territory 4,000
Indiana Territory 2,000
Missouri Territory 1,492

X. to destroy tl:em, under the direction of lieut. J.

Garland of the Supeih; and I am happy to add, thil

the service w.^s perfi:ctly performed without r.n\

loss on ournart, tiiough it was acliieyed under criti-

cal circumstances. Tlie extreme intricacy of tlie

navigation, rendered it too haz'U'dous toattemjn
the enterprise witiiout tlie assistance of d iv ligbu
which however, necessarily exposed the boats upon
their return dowa the narrow stream, to a tire of

7nu.sketry from a numero-Ks militii, which had col-

lected from the vicinity on the first alai'in beini? g'.v-

es. B'ltthe f.)reslgi)t an i prompt resolution of lieut.

'G. completely succeeded in obviating the d-'inj;'

that was thus to be ::pj';reiiended; for lisivmg tir

destroyed all the vessels and the cotton manufacto-

ry, he tlien ascertained the principal people of tli;

pbc:-, and seciu-ed therrt as hostages for a truce,
till tlie boats were condicled back out of tiie r'^c'n

of difficulty; tlie influ'-nc - diat i!ie.;e persons had
'over the militia tiiat had collected i,nd threatem^d
cross fire upon the boats from both b^nks of the ri-

ver, has been proved by their abstaining to irolest

them, and of course the hostsg-es were itf'.erv.'urds^

relandcd at the most coiivenieut spot. The cottoi

ir.anuf.ctory hadticcn lately built at great expense,
was full of stores, and belonged to a compa.riy of

sixty merchants at Boston
I herewiili send a list of the vessals, &c. destroy-

ed; and 1 c^vnnot in justice omit to report the steady
and exemplary conduct of the seamen and rriarines,
wiio t'louj,'!) exposed to incessant temptation of li-

quor, ?cc. did not in any single instance fail \jb spurn
the otter mad-i to them, and strictly to hold private

property sacred. C. PAGET.

S',944,828 5S
To this sum it woidd perhaps be iio more than

just to add Iw.-nty or thirty thousand dollars, of

.vliich lam not yet fully advised, and wliich of cotirse

lies not now regularly appear on the books of this

unce. /

Wish sentiments of respecf, &c.

(Signed) tlO!'.F,!<T HP.EXT,
r. .11 U. S. .i;*?.'.-/. ^

ilon. G. M. Tnorp, /

Chairman <>f the miVitary committee.
MII.ITIA fiKXlifl AI-OIOKilS.

Head-quart .rs. New-Orloa.is, Sept. 23, ITli.

The governor and corumr.nder in ciuet e.-U'.?n:s it

a duty again to c:fll the attention of tiic militia to

tha dangers v.hich menace the state, and to order

each and every corps to hold it.self in readine.«.s for

service. The iite and successF.d enterjii'ize of ihs

enemy against the city and Kcrigliborhood of Va.-.li-

i:tg>ton teaches us, hov,' nccessai;. it is to inlpr()^^ our
means of defence, and to tuke every measure i.f pre-
caution. Tiie most perfect ur.io". i.-^ of primar}' im-

poutance, and a prompt obedience to orders indis-

ble. Our strength is sufticient to ensure safe-
Fesscls &c. destroyed.

Ship Fail- Trader^ 444 ion.s, quiie new, built for a i'^^'isable. Our strength is sutf.c.ent to ensure sate,

letter of marque, and pierced ii)r 18 12 prs.-^ ;^

• : provided it be appl.cd speedily and
Judiciously

brig Imh'pendeut, 300 tons, tm the stnck.=, built (nv

a privateer, and pierced for- 14 guns, ready for

launching—schr. Fanny 2.j8 tons, belonginr^- to Fal-

mouth, a new vessel—schr. Elizabeth, 230 tons, do.
do.—sclir. Nancy 230 do—sloop V,nimingion 150, -

.
, , ,

.

built in IbjO—schr.Inlustrv, 13C, 18'>;9—'ic'-r. Ar b,!.?'"^''^ o'^J^c shotild oe, lo gnMu agai

136, 1812—brig Wm. I{,ciuiiond, 133, 1808—scl.r.r^"^ = knowledge ••f the enemy's a<lvar

'vJti:- country pr.'sr-nts r.iany advaiitages. Intricrt:^ and
r-iiciosed it is diHictdt of access. The avei:::es of

approich must be vigilantly watched, and firmly
defended. In this duty the mditi.i are to partici-

pate, and must not shrink from toil or danger. Our
~ainst surprise ;

ance will be of

18.'0-sioop Paragon 70, ready forjl^^^l-^
**^'ai'> unle.ss we are prepnred tr, meet him —

s William, 60, 1801-Tliomas 6^|t-et ewry
man ti>.en hold it a sacreu uuiy to keep his

arms and accoutivments in a condition i'or immediate

NewSt'dtes, 96,

launching—sloop—Wm. Lucy 58, new—Experiment 60—i-Mendshipr . ,,,.,,.
45, built in 1805—Total 2522. se:vice, and be himself prepared to rally oii a mo-

A cotton manufaciorv entirely destroyed, tlie va-K»''-' wn"""'.?. at the call of his chief. Tiie enemy
lue of which, with the cotton 'whicii it contained,]'"* l^'^J?'^'" respects "tlie pruic.pl-.s of luuT..-.n.ty oi-

eslmiated by t!;e principal inhabitanlsat half a inil-t'^^
'"'^'^^ "^ civihzed warfare!" He avows a design

iiun of dollars. "to destroy ana lay ViT.s'.e s;;ch towns and (ilsiricls

tipon t!ie sea co'ist as may be found assidh-^ijle." Pfc-

vasl;ition mark.s his progress, and tlu- tcrirsctw which
Alexandria was exempt fVom conHigration, shew

Army Pay OJ:'ce, City of Jl'ashiiiz'on,

Sep'.eiiiber 24, 1814.
Srn—Agreeably to your retpiest T have the honor tint /;(?

:<pti.res only to phnulev. Opposed to such au
io st-ute, that the aum oi' )^ 1,9-14,52J iUidiiLnety-e.ig'il'en'^n;-, we can alone look for iuittj v.itli .arjr.3 ia
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our hands, an 1 a delenninalion to t/'-'ltl but in ih^alh.

Thec,):iirnanclei' in cliipf pcTsiiudeb i,iiiisclf' tli*t tlie

most p.iM'iolic ze.il will animate every breusl, ana

th.'it :i l"ve of countiy will acquire ii»e uscamUncy of

every otiicr p.-ssion. Siicli w.is tite spirit wliicii

j-.t.ifk- Anicric* litre, anu c.in alwne presene Iier in-

depenleiice. To liio.-e Jiged cilizei-s, who have

eiuoUed their ivmies amoiig' tiie defenders of the

sUte, tlie mast griteful thanks are due. An exam-

ple so jrlonous, cannot f.^il to exciu; in youngev men
tiiose fiL-lings which will secure fur their much in-

jured country the warmest support. To the requi.
sition now in service, antl other detaclimenls order- 1

ed on duty, the commander in chief is desirous to |

add, fir the hetti-r defence of l^uisiana, apartizanj
corps to be composed of 150 riileme+t, 150 lig'ht in-

fan'ry, to wliicli shall be annexed a detachment of

OHvalry to coaiinue in service for six montiis, unless

sooner di?cli:ir;~?d. To complete this corps the com-
mander in cliijf invites the service of \olunleevs

fiom every p.irt of the state. Such citizens of New
Orleans as may be desirous to eiuo!, will hasten to

a'isociile, either as infantry or riflemen—those of

the interioi: countries, who m.iy wish to join, will

repair widiout delay to New ofleans, where the

ccHTipanies will be orj^anized, and th.e officers which
shall be r;:commend.d, didy cominissioned. Vohui
leers will provide themselves with knapsacks, :uid

such as iiave rifles are requsted to brint; tliem. The
commander in chi-f atUlresses himself to every ci-

tizen v/ho h'ls health, strength and inclination to

enter on tliis service—he calls more particularly on

the youn^ men of L/iuisiana—he reminds tliein of

the spirit of their fathers and trusts they will emu-
late their virtues. The crisis is important, and

pregnmt witti events of tlie gre^itest interest. Tiiat

independence, whicli our fatliers acqini-ed, is now
to be maintained by Uie valor of their sons. That

tranquility wliicii the jjcaceftil iidiahitant of l^uisi-

Mia Ims hiilterto enjoyed; tl;/? fruits of his industry—
^^.lie safely of his family

—
hi,s property, his rights

rre all menaced % ci merciless foe. At such a mo.

meiit, every tiue American, each faitliful Louisi-

anian must ''have his bosom in his counti-y's cause."
We will never abandon our parents, and leave our
sisters to the clemencv of the victor.

V/M. C. C. CLAIBORNE,
Governor and couimvnder in chief.

Adjctaxt Genkiial's Offici:,

I'fdUuhlb'ma, J\'ov. 19, 1814.

Gesehal OHDETis. Tlic practice of oificers an.l

men in tiie service, writing or otherwise communi-

cating any thing in relation to the strcns^tli, the

ribvetiienls,OT destination, of llieir corp-*, or any part
of tlie army, excejjt to liieircommanduigoflioers, is

unmililii'v, and often times vitally injurious to tlic

service— it is positively forbidden, ^.ach commuiu-
cations find their way into the newspapers, and m..a-

ny of our newsp ipers find their way to the enem\-,
vho ;'. '.veil known to be more adroit in profiling by
c'tr b'.taliirs, than by his own prowess. Contr.ic-

tors, a,',ents, suttlers, and all followers of tiie arm^ ,

are cautioned against viaiating this order.

(Signed) EIJMUND P. GAINES,
.Mujor-genernl commanding

Third Brigade, AiuryUind Aiilitia,

JJa tim'ire, A'avenber 13, 1814.

BatoADE ORDERS. Ill OD.'dience widi general or-

ders of '.us date, the 1 it cavalry regiment, lieuten on
coloii&l Biays, the 5th, 6-h, 2rth,39ih and 51st regi-
tucnis infantry, and the rifle batalion, mi«jor Pink-

iiey, are huiioiably discharged wiih tlie lliaiiksof the

riajor-gen-ral commMndin.;-, for tlicir good conduct,
orderly beh.tviour and attention to discipline during
tlicir sepvic*.

Tlie lieu tenant colonel commanding, begs the offi-

cers of liie brigade, to accepH^is Warmest and most
unfeigned thanks for their uniform pood conduct and
attention to orders and discipline, for the s'uirt sp.ice
of time, as senior officer, tlie con)m»)»d of tlje bi'i-

gade has devolved upon him, and lie begs them tg

convey to tlie non-commissioned officers and pri-
vates, uiid'ir tiieir respective commands, his thanks
for tlieu- soldier like conduct and orderly behaviour,
which is a sure pledge of their future d«voledness in
their coun'ry's cause, and of this Gily in p.uticular,
should it again be assailed or threatened by the

enemy.
lie regrets most sincerely the cause whicIi gave

rise to Iiis assuming the command, especially at a
crisis like the present, when experience and military
talents were so -eminently combined in our late ex-
cellent commander, and which is so necess.iry to
unite all heai ts and hands in our own def.-nce, as
well as in defence of cur country's rigiits and vio*.
lated honor.

To m.ijor Frailer, brigade mijor tnd inspector,
major Small, brigade qua:ter-masler, he lenders his
tiianks lor llieir continuance to the close of the ser-

vice, and for the assiiuity aui! jisrsevevance in their
several st.itio is, whidi has tended, in so eminent a

degree, to promote that good order and regcknty in

every department througuout the brigade.
Wm. IM'DONALD,

Lieut, col. coHi'g Sd brig. !\! ;.r.

[The account of the battle between the tv.o "Kilken-

ny cats," in which they fought unlii they e.it no
every thing but the lips of each other's tail, may
be regarded a pretty moderate story wlien such a
one as the f dlowing is gravely in.ser'ted. Between
fighting and lying, the I'ritish somehow, on paper,
always get the victon/, though we get the ships or

destroy them.—"Eoth ships sunk"—600 tons, 24
guns and 300 men for the Wasp—200 tons, 18
guns, and 100 men for the Avon! This is "shoot-

ii.'g flying hens," as they savin the West Indies.
Thi" force of the vessels was, perhaps, as nearlv

equal as any that have met—if any advantage was
in our favor it was trifling, either in the number
of m'4»n, guns or tons.

WASP ANn AV05—FROM A LOJIDOy PAPF.n.

Extract of a letter from P rnnouih, dulrd, Sept. 12.
"As ihepubhcmmd must be agitated about the

fate of the Av«n, tor your information I lieg to say,
this moment lier 2nd lieut. and one midshipman,
(friends of mine) are ai rived at this placf, with the

captain only slightly woimdcd in both legs, th^m-
selves merely seiatclied.—The 1st. lieut. killed—
both ships sunk!

"It was about 9 o'clock, P. ]M. when the Avon
discovered the enemy, and immediately an uninter-

rupted and sanguinary contest t«ok plice for two
houi«s. Wlieit the j-ngagement had nearly ceased, II.

M. ship C istilian, attracied by the firing, bore down
and instantly ran her bowsprit across the hawse of
the enemy, potu-ing in at the same time a broadside,
which she foilov.-ed by a 2nd, some say athiid. At
that critical moment the Avon threw out a signal of
distress, whic!» dete mined the commanding officer

of the Cas'ilian, lit-iit. Lloyd, to relir.quish an\' fur-

ther att.ick on the Wasp, and hasten to the succor
of the Av'in, which he was no more able than to

effect as slie went down shortly after the last man
vv:^s removed. II. M. S. Tartarus j"ist th.en came
up, .-nd h.iviiig 40 of th • Avon's men from the Cas-
titiaii to strengthen her crew proceeded in quest of
rhe V/asp—I'he gallantry of capt. Arbuthnot and
iiis ship's Camp my c.mnot be too highlv a])plaudeil
when the disparity of force be estimated. The
Wasp was over 000 tons burthen and mounted 24
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S2 pounders, witli a complement of 300 men, wliilsl

our vess.-l was only 2 JO ions, and 18 24 prs|vvith 100

men. We re.^i-et to stxte our loss at 9 killed and 33

\vGun led. Amon.^st the f<n-mcr llie gallunt lieut.

JVnd -r/as*, wlio fell by a grape shot whilst nobly

clieerinjj the cr-jw. Tneciptain's wounJ in'^the lej;

ii likelv t > do well, nor have we l;e.ii'd that any ot

the other woundeJl are in danger of liieir lives.

}^ive to the owners of the property taken an oppor-

tunity of ransoming it according to the usapes of

war. I hare the honor to ba, vfuir hiimltle servant,
P. r.FA'SON, 5J. <;. of Md. Militia.

To the commander of his Jiritminic majrslp's

Squndion, vow liiii'ic^'" '''^ dliexajieale bay.
His majpsty'ssliip Dragon, off" Taiig'urs, 1 .t)i Nov. 1814.

Sin—la reply tj your leirer of the 12tli insr. just

a , . rec^'ived from mninr Meredith, I .'im to acquaint you
„ . , that such of the American prisoners as were c.:\i^-

E^cuA^^GE^oF
paisosEns!

^7 _^'\-^;''V"Ti^^I'^?J!!
'

tli^^ed ti'c I'th inst. in the Messenger, whose

age, exclude tliem from militia service are here-an Eiston (Md) pnpcr, it appears that tlie British

are determined to cons'der all persons as prisoners

of war that are liable to militia duty. A practice

on this new principle will demand retaliation.

Ensto-i, fJMdJ J\'ov. 19—111 consequence of the

CJp'u-e of the p.icket sloop Messenger, (capt. Vick-

ers,) o-i tlie lUh inst. a flng of truce was ohlained

f,-om bri jiidier-generul Henson, for the purpose of

obtaining the ransom of the sloop and release of the

^a^sengers.
We are sorry to say that the object of the truce

was only in part effl-cted. Tiiey would not listen to

the ransom of th; sloop on any terms, and tiie fol-

lowing will shew Iiow far they will consent to the

felease of prisoners.

d List of p isoners released, who were captured in

the sloop Messenger, on the 11th inst. and sf ni to

Easton, ii the fljg s-choonei" Superior, capt. Auld,
where they arrived on thr I7th, viz.

Mrs. E-iith Dawson an I iier two children; Miss

»ith set at liberty together v/ith the ladies, chil-

dren, &.C.

1 am to acquaint you that it is contrary to my in-

structions to ransom any vessel or property captured
from the enemy.

I am soriy it is not in my power to parole ihe pri-
soners UMmed in the margin* but my orders forbicl

my entering into any arrangement for tlie rcle-:i!=e or

excliange of prisoners except on the principle o!" re-

ceiving man for man, on such terms it will ;.fi'o-d nie

great i)leasiire to be enabled to restore these gentle-
men to their friends for any British subjects you may
send me.

I have the honor to be, sir, vour obedient humble

servant, ROB'T.BARiriE, c:<pta;n

a!ii se'.ilor officer.

To Bn^adier-general Hen.'tqn.

Gev. MArnxE.—The inhabitants of Cellevillr', N".

iT. on the return of m ijor-g-r'neral Macomb to his
H.rr.et W. Day; Mis» Susiin 3!'Glaughl,r. ;

Mi^jf-^i^u,,^ received him in a manner the most gratify
Isabella Prince ; Jimes Cockayne, non-combatant ;

^ j, ^-^^ comnl.mentarv ; as .^ testinionv of their
Joseph Spencer, ditto, being a te.^cher iu a public ^,,_,.;^ .^^^, p.ariotisin.'they fir<-d a national salute

Seminary ; negroes Ned and Kitty.
Prisoners released v.Oio were capt. '.red in otbcr

vessels and put on boird tii'.' pnze i»iO'-^' Messenger.
Miss Elizibetii Fi-uzier, of Dorciiester ; Doctor

Travers, of ditto over 45 ;
Mr^. Brown, of Ncv.-

York, put on board the flag schooner, from the Dra-

gon 74.

Prisoners detained as militia men, captured in the

sloop ;

iiluminated the viil'ige, arid ]).?rticul2rly t!',c

fence in front of the general's house. T-.c general
c:.me forward an;! courteously acknowledged the

compUment, in a style Iiighly interesting and im-

pressive, i..kii-.g tlie vilhif^erf. co.dially by the hand,
and jj;is.slng those civili- ies for which al! men who
are no 1 above their sitaaiions trre remarkable, and
which so eminently ttisvi?\q;uish the gcntlenriCn and

, ,, , ,! the intriot. In return, tiis gt.P'ifr.l ordered his excel

do.; Henry L.CLrk.of BaUunore; ^\ ill.am l^-oom-,^^,.^^^. ^^.^^^ ^^^^^ [,„ ^.

Robert Spencer, of E-'.ston ; S.w...;i iioimes, oi
| ,„^,- ,,^^^^ ^, ^„^;^ to nla.-^II.iil C,.lum!)ia, and other

well, of Easton.
"StTT.—Mrs. Bi'oomwell and Mrs. Johns li.r mo

tlier, continued on board tiie commodore's sliip .vr..

Mr. Broomwell, through choice, witli aa exi)ecia
tjon of obtaining his release.

the leairn of anv hero to

the peace 'ul bosoin of his fuiiily, was evinced so

juniversil a -cenr'of sincere joy and h;:artf(.-It satis-

faction.—[E.Post.
\ JMnjor-^enerid Poster.—The *(;!lowii->g articles,

„.
1 -• . I . J .1 'whic!> w.- cr-pv frcmi a J' .t^-ivia paiiri', will be inter-

Pnsoners detained, who were captured ^^
^^^^^^\.^uu^^ to Miiuy^e v.lio h.ive, with us, admired the

vef^sels and put on board tlie slooji :

Charles Egelcston and James Fr: yier, of Dorches-

ter, militia men.

Easlon, 12lh J\'ov. 1814.

Sir—Tlie sloop Messenger, a packet-boat h.^s

been cipturcd by one of the barges, beloiiBring to

your squadron, with several respectable inliHuilanVs

of Talbot county, and I am sorry to le.irn that: these

passengers have not been set on shore, many of ihem

Igalbntry displayed by the ?«.'ew.York volunteers at-

tached to Bi-own's army, and have duly appreciated
t!ie mei'lLof the intrepid and worthy commanders ho

led them to ihe field, and so often faced the enemy
at their liead.

Camp BatnrUi, A'j-u. 2d, 1814.

GK5F.Tt.il,—The caTiipaign l.uving closed and our

country no longer at this monu-nt nquiringcmr ser-

[n;rioni'-:"l
i^ur

L„;„ .',.^ ., .

, , ., 11 u
'

lie 1. Vices, we are about to return to our hom.-s and eii-

tjemg ladies it 13 hoped there Will be no dirn.!ultv m .
• . ., <• i i ,f ... r.- „i.»i, t K..^r.;

-„i^ - .u 1- - I ,1 r,, XT- .• 10v1uthcpeacefulc1rr.leofourtncna3tl1.it r.appi-
releasing them imnuliately. .Mr. Clement Vickers,

' • '

a highly respectable citizen of this county, indus-

triously laboring for tlie support and advancement
of his faraily, must susain in the capture of his

vessel, a loss that will reduce him to llie greatest
difficulty and inconvenience, unL.ss he

'

ness, wlilcii i coiisciousuess ufhavin

du'y, ever imparts.
Lint permit us, ere our departure, to exrpre.^.•^

to

lyo'.i, Aith the r/aruith of soldier-;, that higli sense

i we have ^f vour skill and g.dbiutrv, ;«nd our grate-

b^,.ac.;m« ^r.A^,. , ;. f'"^ ''*1"'"':^
!

fill acknowlbd.^nents for vour hi'l-fatigab!-- -er.
n^rul; some moderate sum, the usages of w«r justi-'

^

Itions and
fy and recommend such a iirocedure, in a« much as' r ., r

-, , r
-, w,,.. i u .0 ',.,-„ „„fii- •..,.. '„...». . Ill for the held of i^lorv. Your Ian ; s .ia\e not

li-'tUOU.-

us lor the fie

without success
! The militia, since r.iir gloriou...

iDors lu di.sclpl'U'ng and tr-

giory.the spirit of the practice of civilized nations, in a
state of war enjoins tiiem to conduct it in such a
manner as to make its unavoidable course, produce,

'

.,"
'

, , ,., .•; . .,

a« i;t,l> r>..;„ !>.,' ill-, , been considered, (until withiu tlwv^r
as mile private individual calainity as possi.-.l.-. 1

, , , c , , ,.
havf. -j-p iiia^i <« J -I 1 I r • .. ibur.v;tvk of our countl'^•; wii *

ave gr.iiued a Hag under the conduct of iiiap.! Me- ll
redith, lor the jjurpose of obtaining an immeHate

j

*RoO'.-it fcjunrer, V.'m. 15.-.

restoration of the captives to tlieu- friends, and to ton, J.iiucs i"r4zier, S;muci li..l.'

.J.ullon I

(» yeir^)
eriod, '.

ve

he

.ey

Egeh-s-
,vL. Cbrk.
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Copy <if a letter from capiain Youngs to cam. ATacdo-

ii'iUQ'li. tiiiled,

U. S. siiiii Sai-atosja, Liko Cha:Tii)Iaiii, Sriit. Htb, 1814.

Sill—1 li.ive ihe iiunoi-of cnci sln_i^
lo }'oii h iisl of

kiUe'i and wounded troop; of the i.ne (actinj^ m.'-

i-i;ies on lioiird t!ie sq!i:idron, L tke Gliaii'.plaiu.) in
|

the action of tlie l)lh ins".
j

III aitviiniiting to do justice to the brave officers !

and Ricn I liave hxl the honor to ccniin.md, my fee-j
l>'.e abilities fail far siiort of my wishes. First lieu-j
ten.'.Rt Morrison, o^d i.ifanLry, stationed onboard!
tlie U. Stiite-i brigE^g-le, was wounded, but remain-
ed ou deck durin;^- the action anin^-.itinfi,- liis men h\

his Jionorab.'j conduct. Siicoiid lieutenant. J <m;'.s

Young', 6Ji intUnti-y, on hoard .lit- United .Svute^s

^cllaonel 'I'lcondei-oira, merits my warmest thanlcs.

I wouLl j).a't!cu!a;'ly recommend him to vour no

tice. Second lieutenant William B. 11 )will, 151;.

infantry, in tlie U. States .si»ip Sar.ttogi, render»d
iRe every issist.inee,uot\viLhstanding Ins liavini^ been
conllncd for ten days of a fev*]-, yet, at the Gom-
menceiTient of llie «clion, was founl on decic and
continued until the enemy had s'!-uck, wlitn )j- wai
borne to liis bed ; I would aiscj recommend him Uo

your notice.

The condnct of the non-commissioned ofBcers
and privates was so hig'I^iy houorabli to their coun-

try ani t!ii;mselves, it would be supcifluous to par-
ticuLinze them.

i li:ive the honor to be, sir, vo'ir obedient servant,
"white youngs.

Capt. lo'.h mfLcommanriin.;-
detac'iunent acting m.iri;ics.

Com. Thomas J\{aalono7ic(h, comm<niding
U. S. squndron on lake C/uuiipiain.

NEW nOL'NDARIES.—A p:»mp!i! I bas lafcly sipppaittt in

l.OMilon, emuKil 'CoMiiM-sidiiMis view i)f tli'- poiiiu lo hi- ili'.cuss.'-il

ill t.vjitiii.!; witli tlie United States ut' Aiii.rieit,"' ascribed to r. Mr.!

Atehes;j.i, ttiio li-s tjecii for simp ti ne <inj)io-yed ss an agent to
I

I'je British imTf(i;iuls Oiint'ctcd with tlif Nortli Ajneiieaii colonies,
j

The Qjiclicc G::xiilc is dicidi-.iiy oppos'd Vj tbtse bouiiJaries,
ii..-is-|

Eiot-h'av t!ic; pop-ilatiuii to be ucqiiiicd tbcTLliy would overwhelm •

sb.it of the (Ts.JSa'cj,—.:stiiu:uing tlie uetc sti'ijects at about one'

ttuiiian.'

T:ie fblSjwiiiij is t!ij suairaavy of tlie pmj?ct eor.tained in tliis

Ji.implil.t:
"The summary of «liat xve Iwvc attempted to sliew the neces-

sixy o!l and have warnil} rjcoiiuiienJed lothowwhom Great Bii-

ttiii cli.'irgr-i with lliea'ljustnier.t ol'oiir iliilereiices wiili .\;iierlca,is

^First. .K nr-AV bu'.indan' line ibrorghout »l«e wliule txt'-iit of

??.>rth Amerio;>, wliefv? oiir pass sviims and those af the L'uited

SiH'rs tii'iie in cjntact; keeping in view, that

•'Nuva Scotia an I XvW l};ii!is«icU b_' restored to their anciyit

li'niis. SA-ui'.ty apiiiisiri^^^'ressiun, ar.d a IVee coinmiiiiication with

Carra:!a he «biaiiit;H, uitooiit i>ussin!^ ihrousjh the United States,

an I the islamls in the rasi:niaqiiod:ly lay be n sinned hy ll^:

"I'hat rlie A;i!rr;(a"S he exeiiidi d'lVoM tlie na\ gslion of the
Si. I.»«rrnce, ;)i.d ali it> t.i'.iiit.iry lakes and wnterij and
"fhat a r.avi|;;:jhle p-irl of ihs i>Iississiin>i lie brought wUhla t!ie

Csnadiaii l-rrinnies.

*-Sa-nifillit. A new ho;in:lary line for the Tndiiwi frrilory.

^ThirtSly. Ni> i'-nn, or luitiiavy posti. to h? erected by the Amc-
riea'n in ili.- iiiJian tc:Tllory, or on ilie houiid.iriei, ur on any l.-r-

r.tnial crotJier jinistliciion or pubiie property pojsjsed by thu'ni

wtihiii the>o liniit;.

•

'•FuiirlL':j. •'lie indeiKrndt-nee of the Indians, and the intcgi-Uy
cfth-triM>«iid;ir'K5, to lie ^i:arantecd by Gre;it L!rit;iin.

'riOU-j. 'I'h.c .Mil' ri'.'jr.s to be ericliidtd Doni the fisheries on
the cnast of British K'inli Ameriea, incidentally on this head,

taking t-ar- lliat it be recoiaiiended in netrociatiii;; with Fiance,
1>T no means to restore the !~l:i;ids of St. Pierr- and Miqiielon, or

*« permit the French lo paii.cipate ia ihe fisheries of N._wfound-

'S^.vf'if'j. The Americans to W excluded from all iatercouTie

»ith ih • i*r':»i>h iVtn I:;ili:i islands.

-6'tt s-.-i.'/i ?/. 'I'lie American:, to be excluded from trading with

our I'.ait In lia pussesj'iuns, and their '//'t-CJ/f/ffi/ rig^lit to liie not'Lh-

\v,s! c!-a>t of America to ije extinsfiiish.-d furever.

"Z/;.'.'..'.'..'y. .T!.c Americans r.ut tobe- all.iweJ to incorporate the

Finn iij« Willi tiieir r.pniihc; and the ees^io.i oi N w-Orleaiis to 'oe

rvq'ilred, i:i or.l> r t'>ensiue lo lutav enjoyment of oorjirivj! ^,s to

iti^i.i^t.* the Misiissi]>pi; and here it may also 'ne a cpir-stio.i, iu

)i»\v i.irthcarraiiic.-iMenls made between Spain, FraMCe, aa.l .\iin;-

rlci. rjsp'-tting l.oaisia;i.a, tan cootie into tiiscussiuri.

'L.tmlij. Xi> eoiii.iier'-iai iivaty to be f iiterni into with the U.<ited

Si;'.tt-j. b'.it the basis npon v. hicli trade is in fnliirp to be carried on
helvvecn the t'.vo n-Jlions to Ir- ii.--iinert and aeunowlecli^ed in the

(rrnly of Y .::< :i:id amity, ai.d to be regulated by llie municipa!
izwi of caeh een.iTry.

-Waviiii' thus rfcviJvveil aiii exflainsd tb'.>seo'jjects,and produced

It IS to be hoped, a cor.viction of the cssent.al nature of them ta
llie prospen-y and i .\istenee of our .•..l..ni:il posS' ssions in N»rtli
Amerjca, we iruit they will nut b, hsoibal in the niasiiitml-, or
be suiiered lo ineri^e in the weight of tV)S- r^iand qu.-stionj.
w.ieiicetlie war oriK^iiiaieu—the re»p<eiive asitrtion and denial of
our mnririme airl h-kcrcnt rich's. In fact wluist ili:-v »r« scarcelyto he d. .-ined of minor iaiponmice, in o.ie point of % few they form
the bulk o! whu oiipht to cone und r dis'iussioi,; for, as to out
loaiiti .ie riijhts we re-aNS;rt, thu s;> far from the co:.eeis'.on5 b-Jng
atl.ii:tt-d. even all disquisition relative to them slionUl peremptorily
be aastainrd from."

The p:impid"t (says th'i nnf^-n Gnzette, of October 1") la ac-
coMijjai.ied with a nap. sluwin;; the |nop..Sfd boundary line. It
n.ay he tr.'.c: d ouany map of Nor; h Aiiienca; beiriiiiiinir at Teiiob-
scot, lip that rlvr to llw h, lyhlsof hu.J, alor.!{ ihoso hright' to llie
sources of th Coneccticut, down th- Ciie-en Mountains, ike. to
tort .\!,iu-, foll.wiiijr th« heiKhls ef land hetv.een the Hudson a-irt

lake George, theiici; alouj; the I'igiilands between the sources of
the rivers llowin;; into the Uuiteii Slates, the Si. L;v.\re:.ce and
the hikes, to tlie head of tils Alle'liauy river near lak- Eri. . anil
ilown the Alleghany river or Oiiio to its Cnuaue.'.ce with ihe Mis-
sissippi, up i|„. Mij^n.ippi lo the Missouri. a;;d f;d;ewiiistbe Mis-
souri to the Kucky Moui.taius; inclil'liiiu; almost all iIi.' popula'jon
oi Vernio it.i.iat of New-York, and the wliu.e of Ohio.

BitiTisa GOODS, in great <j.i.;uui.iC3, ar; received,
us well liy smuggling, h., b\ regular .ntnes, lo the
eastward. Tlie mMnn^r i—'.Ley ire brought from
the new British port or Casline,\o Ducks'town, by
l.md, andthvrr-ptr on b(\.r '. "ii.in.- i" v is;is and
conveyed to JLmipden, wiioie liiey ni-i^ en'iercd. Tills
ir*.e b- ngho.ev". , onl\ one sided, cannot last; and
Would drri'.n the Unred Slates of idi our specie in a

veyli tie time.

iliirrisH LinKR\LiTr.—The fnrce of making pay-
ment for articles plundered by the British, as some-
times they pretend to ao, is handsomely exposed in
tlie following statement :

.d list i,f stock, &c. taken, from Clijptank Iskmd, hy
the Jjrilis/i, from t!ie 2Jth to the 2Sth October, 1814—viz.

43 grown cattle,
15 calves,

58

50 slieep
25 bbls. corn,
2 or 3 tons hay.

For the above articles tliey Icf; bills of exchange
to the amaant of 150/. sterling. The following stock

they left the space for, at the prices opposite cacli.
VIZ.

T grown cattle, at §5
5 calves, at 2,
6 large hogs.

§35
1 >

8

S-53
ALEX. HEMSLEY.

London, Sept. 3.—A list was on Wednesday posted
up at Lloyd's containing a melancholy catalogue of
no fewer than 825 ships, which have been taken

by the Americans since the conuiienc'-ment of the
v/ar.

Lixtract of a letter from mijor-geueral Andrew Jack-
soji to captain E. Unpicr, d.ated

Htad-Qnarters, "th military distviot.

Mobile, October letli, 1814.

Sir—I have ju=;t learned tint general Coffee, with
the volunteers will reach me in a icw dn}s. Their

patriotism, v.t this all import mt crisis has justly en-

ti'lcd t!icm to be hailed .as the first of patriots in

the unior. ; and will immortalize the state. Tiiey
have set a fit and proper example to llie sister states

of ihe union ; and if followed bj' them will soon
make us respectable abroad, the tyraiit of England
ill udder, and obtain for us an honorable peace in a
short time.

As soon as general CofTee re.iches me I will be in

motion, aid 1 trust with the smiles of lioaven to be

able to give security to this section of the cuuii-

try in a siiort time.

i'VoM a Scotch paper ff Sept. \.

St'MMAitv or Politics.

AKKn7)>;i;s, Sept. 3'—Tiie ailiiirs of Xorway are

.'•aid to be finally settled, ar.d I'rmcc Christian lias

'

foi'maiiy stipulated for liie subjug^alien of the Koj:-
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have been stigmatised as a mob worse th.iu useless.—
Otir o-vn st;Ue, more particubrly hus felt the impu-
tation—liei- hardy yeom:i'.i;-y have withdrawu under

l!i3 odium !ie:ipedon them, iijjparer.tly deservedly.—
The disgraceful scenes ;il. Qiiei.r.ston ;uid in tlie vicin

ily ot' I$lack-Rock and Buii'^lo have been obiiteniieu

by their conduct since. Ilcr son.-, v,c trust, Ijuvu

shewn to the world, at Ciiippawa, 13:-id?je\valer, audi

oHcct m.iy be revoked. I take tliis step in confidenc

'hat tiie patriotic .spirit, wi-.ich has been displ^ye^

by the citizens ot Pennsylvania, in the late prcfjsmg

emergency, muy be relied on, siiouUl a r.ev clirj^e

occur, for tne supply ot uny force which may be re-

tjaisite. I h.p.ve die honor to be, very rcspectlully,

sir, your most obedient servar.t,

J.UiES MONROE.
Erie, that with an able commander, oite who pos- Ilis Excellency S mon S- yder,
scsses liie undivided confidence of her citizen sol-

diers, the miinia may still cliim the proud distinc-

tion of ilie bulwajJc of the nation. It remained for

you, sir, after all t!ie disasters and disgrace attach-

ed to the militia, to work this rev-dution, to reiio

vate our spirits and lead us to victory.
We now trike our leave, anticip:itin,i^ v/ilh plea-

sure, that should our country cull us forth, you v.'ill

again lead us to the patii of fame.

Accept, sir, this tender of our thanks, and may
you long- enjoy your well earned laurels and the con-

fidence oi tiie nation.

H. \M. DOBBIN,
CALEB HOPKINS,

Committee in briiali of the officers

of the N. Y. volunteers ahd militia

iMajor-i;e>iernl Pcler JJ. Po>'ter,

commanding voliinteei's and militln.

C, unit at Batavia, ^Voti. 2, 1814:

Gestiemf.n—T)i-re is not a circumsti'nce m life

that could have nfFordcd me more heartfelt pleastirej
tlian to have met witli the r^pprobution of the

(;iH-|
cers of the vidunteeis and militia, in the conduct Mattel- Cmmandants,

or a command .•.Inch you are uware has been sur-

rounded by difficulty and checquered with danger.
Far t!ie liandsome manner in whicli the volunteers

and militia have acquitted themselves on the Nia-

gara frontier, during the late campaign, the credit

is due to the gallant officers and brave men with
wliom it lias been my singular good fortune to be
associated.

In return for your kind v.-Lsh, accept, gentlemen,
my hearty prayers i^- your iuappy return to your
friends and vour everlasting pr)speritv.

PETER b'. porter.

Governor of PeitrLsylvaida, Ifarvisburg:

Cliarleslon, JVov. 16. On tlie 14lh inst. were ta-

ken, seven I'ritish prisoners by the militia at Long
Bay (Waccamaw) f;oni a boat that came on shore,
for tlie alleged piupose of purchasing provisiojia.
The vr'ssel from which the prisoners came, is a
schooner between two and tiiree hundred tens, call-

ed the St. L.iUREscr, formerly the private armed
schooner .\tlas, wliich -admiral Cockburn had cap-
tured at Ocracock. Among the prisoners, is a lieu-

tenyjit of ihe navy, com.'iia-iider of tlie schooner and
the su'.'geon.
Brwish (^government) bills, at Boston or Lon-

don, 30 day.s, 14 1-2 to 15 percent, discount.

GENERAL ORBEP..
AdjuUiiit ;iii I Inspector gencmrs office.

Wasliiiigtoi!. N'uv. 23.

The seprt'tarif 3 of t!iL- ^v3i• ami navy, liovincr a;;ieed to e«talilisl»

the follnwii-.g i-r-lativH rank between oiTittis (if the army and iia-

Col. Dobbin, and"/ Commit-
Lieut. c'A. lI'jplHns, 5 tee, &c.

Circid'.ir—Marrisbarg, 19th Nov. 1814.—Sin—You
will, immediat-ly tipon the receipt (.f tliis, commu-
nicate to tlie drafted militia and volunteers of your
brigade, nov,- under murching orders, the revoca-
tion by tlie secretary at war of the requisition for

four thousand Pennsylva.iia mili'.ia, a copy of which
is hercanlo subjoined; and tiiat their services are

consequently for the present dispensed with. Add-
ing my high sense of the honorable feeling and

'\y«.-

triotic spirit manifested by those, wlio are ready to
march and wdling to subjeet themselves, at tliis in-

clement season, to the privations and hardships al-

ways inseparable from military service, in defcMice
of their beloved coiin'iry and to avert t!ie dangers
witli which it Wjs tlireltcned.

SIMON SNYDER,
Governor of the comuionu-ealth.

Inf:pector of the

brigade division of /^e'lnsi/lvania.

Depcirtmsnt of ll'av, jVov. 14, 1814.
Sin—Underjtan:ling by a communication, that ;,

com;)'.; mee v/i'Ji the req ilsitiun for the four thous
and m.litia l.iteiy cdle^ fr..m PemHvIv.niia, will be
attaciie j wah much iiicoiivenience and embtriMss-
niiut; audit being probible, bv the lou'f delay of
the [)ioj.-cted e.Kpeditionoflord Hill, tliai tlie state
of affairs in Europe may prevent i's pro:ecuti;)n a-

gaiiisttiiin district of ou? ciuntrv, I have to niforni

your cxcelleaoy lh:U your orders ibr carrs ing it inlo

To

vy, the same htiiiif also approved by the president of the UnituJ
Sli.tts, it will be obs-r.e:! and resp- eiidapcordi'i^jly.

Saiik btirvc^n yarij cm! Anuy ujjicers,
ComnioJures of s(;uui!rons, bring eajitaiiis, Kiie;. rptierals.

C.iii'ains, Culoii '!i.

Majors.

C.ipiai.Ts.
TiiP raiik and preceder.ce of soa iifflcers as a^MiVc stated, will

tnke pb.ce a:"er!!in;.j ti> lln^ st-ninrity of thrir rispcciivH eiHiimis-
sioiis. Captaiiis not l:aviiig ai; actiirl eoiniiand as eoimiujiiore,
will rink o;i!ya3 color-li—an Ji.~ conimaiidini^ a vessfl of i)iltii ir

class thmi filar to wiiicli ihry arc by lav.- .-niil'ed, will rank only
as msim'j, tnih'ss the combin^-d force- under the eoMi;iiand o.' any
such esptainslmlloqoal that to wlncli a captain i;i the uavy is cii-

litled, ill vvl'.ieii ease he shai! rank as a colon-1.
'I'iiis nrranijwneiit i< nor. to givf^ any pretence to land officers, to

coainianii v.>\ part erf tl;c naval foi'oe of the Unitefi Stiiles. or
to se-a Officers to eonimai:d any part of tlir; arniy of tlir= United
StHtes—norsjiiu) eiliier ii;^ve a riirJit to deniand the coiiiplimeiits
due to ihtir resp-etive r.i:i!;s. nnli-ss on aetiial ser^iee.

Coniinotiyies of the flulilia service will have tlie rank of coloticl

only.
By order, JOHN R. B2LL,

Inspector geucf-jl.

Copy nf a Idlerfrom, commodore ATcicdoiioii^-lL to brig,

gen. Jllcconib, clUed
U. S. ship Savatoja, off Platlsburgh, Sept. 13th, 1814.

Dkap. SiT'—Enc!os-.-il is a copy or a le'.ter from
captain V.'hile Yonngs, and a 'list of killed and
wounded attached to his comni.md.

I beg leave to recommend captain Youngs to your
particul.-a- notice ; during tiie action liis conduct
Wis such as to meet with my warmest approbation.
I feel much in.i-.;b:.ed to him fur Iiis pcrsu*ial valor
and ex unpie of coohiess and intrepidity to his own
men, a, well as to the sudors. He voliinteered in a

sinking boat, to carry my onler to the gallics, for
ch)se actio:i, in tiie hottest part of it ; and supplied
the guns with his men as fast as tlie sailors were
disabled.

1 am, witli much respect and esteem, your most
obedient servant,

T. MACDOXOUGH.
Bri^, ffen. JMacomb, U S. armr;.

Captain Youngs of the
l.-5ili, is an nfficrr of dis

tinguishcti merit, and has conducted liimself wi:U
the greatest proprie;y on board tiic fleet. Bv lii;

cxampio and atteiiiion we h;,ve bec>n able lo kt-tp
tiie rieet manned from die line, whicii In.-, been
the means of contributing to tlie result of tlie naval

engagement, I therefore recommend li;:n to tlie par-
ticular notice of liie war departni. nt.

al;:::. maccmb.
Scl>>em'.Hr, IS, 1SI4.
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veg'ians afler having' as it ^ould appe^ir, placed
tlieir af'Tiy in :i situjinn '.viiere it was sun-ouniled by
that ofSN^edcn. The l';tsrs .ind public dociwiieiUs

«)f this jiri'ice h.ve fol•^^') uj time been of a very uu-

«leci le'l description. H .irTc'cd to be Uie deter

mined warh!ce leader ot"a pef)ple resolved to ? 'cri-

fic ; dl for independence, ;tnd ^t tlie s'lme lime he

inf'>i'me,i his enemy, that be woidti fiitiiftdly re-

pi'esent to the people 'lie dangers to which diey
verc ibout to expose themselves in ihe w.ir. In iiie

pres^nv en of duplicity unci underhand intrij^iie, it

vi!! not be very woii;le'.'ful, if it appear that pi'inc?
Ciu*istiin iiad merely pone over to mannffe the Nor-

wegians; to take tha l*ad among them with mjiny

more determined man from assHminsj the character

of their cliief, .-.n;l fin illy to
iirlng-

about their sub-

jection to the crown of Swelen. The spirit of the

people was certainly good, tlielrgood discipline and
valour unqueetioned, and the passes of tlie country
such, th»t a compnratively »mHll army co'ald effec-

tually stop inv.*:lers. Dut with all these advant,3.:;cs,

vfi find the fortresses on the frontiers p;iven up v.'ith-

f)\V. re-^;stance, nnd afcer some unmeanin.'' inoV'^rrients

liostnn, A')T .3. A sloop of and for T'l-ovidence*.

f.-'m N'vv Vori<, with flour, SiC. w 3 captvired ore

-Monday i-is',, ou'side ot filock Island, by a lintish.

privateer sloop, all the crew, except one t:/i»en ou.t,
a priae nvsti 1 md three men jmt on board andor-
de-ed for HJifx.

Soon afie-, the Americnn sailor left on boanl, per-
su.tded ihe men that it was necessary to caulk in the
dead iigiits and coinpanio!!, -'s havint>- no pujnps,
sU.iuld it conie on to b!o\' , fch.e must smk. \\ hiie

f«ofifi!iem were t-mploycd caulkinp;- inside the

companion, and he outride', r.nd one at the deadlight,
lie suddenly closed the companion slide on ther

three, and secured them below—whilis doing this.

patriotic d2clur»tions, in order to prevent !^)me tlie 4th ir.an, at the helm, obscivint!: him, seized an
oar .md struck lum to thedeek, and severely wound-
ed him, ii.- liowever immediately recovered hiiTiself,'

seizetla hauuTier and w ith it in return, struck him
Ids antagonist to the deck, there kept him, and
threaieiied to knock iiis brr.nis out, if he attempted
to resist—lu ih:)t situation lie tied his li?.nds t(-^etli-

eranri confined him under the cable iox, on deck.

Afterwards coming on to blow, ..nd he being un-

able to work tlie vessel alone. '>e ofiTcreJ. die fellow

in tl>e field, on the part of tlie Norwegian arniv, nnj
(under the box) his life, provided he would assist

armisties agreed on which virtually r<;sig;is tiie in J him working die sloop i ito pori, which he ir'.i.Uy

djpendence of Norway.
'

I accepled of) ;;i;c] s!>e nvriverl at Niwpori or Tin s'b'y.

whe!! the heroic tar (by the name of 1' rkuis) tie-

llvcrcd ever his prisoners lotiie guu bouta.
'W'ith regard to Poland, no per'5on can be sane:uinr

enough to expeet, thrit il will be restored to intlc

pzr.dencc during Xhe, present order of things. The
p irtitioning of Pijl_ind v.iU form au impor'ant p:'rt

of tlie discussloiis to take place at the approaching
congress. A report li^s been cii-cu!a'ed, thTl tiie

r.mperor Alexander h".:l some intentions of erecting:
it into an independent klngdoru, under a EuKsi.-in

j

• /• i

pi-ice ; and were this nccomp!ished, P.jlaiid v.oul 1
1

Mr. Tatt, froin the eomrniffce of 1 !u' senate
hz but a vassal state of IJussia; bi> ihe'eoiu-t of 1 on naval aiTairs, to whom weift refci-red Iv©

Naval Report.
i:S SENATE, November 28.

1 csolutions of the 7^h inst ingtructirt'; tlom
"lO inquire v.-iiat provision ^liould be n •

• e

for the appoiuSment of officers nbpvc the

p;faoe of captain, in the navy of t1 c Utiiied

State?; and, ako. 'do inquii-e v.-]-?t prc\i-

6 on should le made for confeirirr: r.i\»\

rank by brevet; inconpic-eration oin-P'to-

rious service,'" have had the si^nie under

considei-aticn, and reported-

Tliat vmir committee apstin e itts a polity

now scltied, that the United Stctcs are to

have a permanent naval ebtahlisl n'fnt, which

is to be f^ri'daally
im-rer-sed according to cir-

cumstances, and as the ability o;' the ^
cvevn-

ment ni.-v pe-mit. Your conimi"ee deem it

unnceessary to go ino a course of rerxin.cg

to support tiie soundness of this policy, firr' lo

establish (what is now generally conreec,)

t'lat a navy is th.e most appropriate, fie most

o.Tieient, and the least expensive defence of

this conn M-y.

T*.e commercial and mariMme habits of a

lar,";e portion of tlie people of the l' States,

nressthemto (he ocean; hence bfve fiviicn

competition and rivalship with oM.cr rations,

pursuing t! c same cotirse of indusliy The

history of ail notions tea<l'es u.". that the per-

sons «nd the p'-operty of ourciliyens on the

hio-b seas, unprotected, n.ttst be ( "s indeed

rhev have been) the subjeds of frequent vio-

.
1 <.,, Icnce and ip.itistice. The trr.erem.edy agaitist

b'vv )Msr us htde secuntv, xi a; Su\\ period ot l!!2 . .^' ,.„.^„„_ i^ maritime force A
Jei.-:i of U ^auai'Le.

1 these niaritiine wrongs lb nt^numt lOicv. ^

\'ienni, it is saitl, wli! oppose this avrang-^inent, and
insist upon the disrP'^mbermcnt of the terr-ilory. It

is thus the allies give liberty to Europe ; snd vhe-i

we reflect, tliat in Sp 'in despotism is ch.ureb and
st.ite \i restored in all its liorrnrs, while contir,:ied

inroads ui)on liberty iTC made in France, anl tlie

fnost ridiculous aticm])ts are made to restore priest

craft, an?! tiie cxplode.l uoiioa of the divine riglitof

kings, we cannot help saving* 'hnt, vitliin onr v.'c'<\-

l^ctifsM, :-h: liberties of Europe never appev.redin a

l-ss iln-iving- tra.y.

And wiia>cver v.'e may think of tl-.e blessinrrs we
have conftiTcd -HjX)!! Europe bv the lat.-^ revolu'ion.

jt is yet certain, tiiat a ui.'.jority
of tiic continental

fctates do not at all thank us for otir goorl offices.

'V\\i rrencli express no gratitude or goo'l wdl fi^r

breaking tli?ir boiuls—*i;e Sr>:ini.u\ls under every

<hing we hnrl done v.'hile Piidoavorini? their del've-

rance—the Dutch, with much apalhr, decline- our

fommerce, and tlireaten to dis-conlinuc the Gmntre
JJove.'i since tlieii- prince imiwsed a tax of tliree ii;df-

p;nre a pound on butciicrs' meat—'A\i^ Austrians ar.^

:ipp!e'if-nsiveof rencv.^ed attacks f.'om F-uve, wl>'>rh

:ire londlv th'-eaiened—e.nl, o*" '.1 the n.itifins of Tvi-

rope, perhaps Russia and Prussii only, won''' *' .nk

IJritain <i/r her exertions, ;in,l Swelen while the

crown pt-ince retains liis infln Mice; dl tlie three inv

inr,-
'

)e\p'^c' *he ti'e itrnf-nt of 'r~ ciierous allies, ind

i'rU'^L- proved snciefts'il in tb'' w-ir.

F'>r what reasons we s-) per- inaciously urged the

w.u' ig.iin.st Frmcc, will ever be a very iiertine:>t

qa»N: ion, wbil" vhe fatal f fl-'cts arlsincj from tiitt war
are feb Ii'ifr:u;ul'f fiv the fi.ist. mtrj tfci/e//;/ fiv the

future Wf hav not o!)taine<l. W-- h:tve adled about

.six !iundr-d millions to onr nitionvl debt, and of

course ihirlv •nilllons to our permmcnt tnxes— iii.l
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»a¥y, growing up with the growth of tlie na-

tion, caunot ttiil, betovc the lapse of many
^eui-^,

to procure reispect trom abroad, ai.o

su.;ety ai iionie.

Coiigre.-^s, apparently influenced by tlicte

coiisidGialions, ataii early period aiier the e*-

tabliihinent of the gcnci-al govei-nuient, crea-

tc>l a Uvivai department, and Lave auihorized,

from tiaie to lime, t.io building ofships of war,

unUl tile navy has becoma respectable boti;

from i.'ie luinuer and rates of its vessels, and

stiii more so, t'roni the gallantry and splendor
of Us achieveme ts. iiy li.e laws now in

force. t!i3 navy wUi consst of four seventy
fours. niae forty fours, three thirty-sixes, c iglit

sloops of .VjiT, bf sides agre.-.t
nunibe; of brigs

and Siiiiooaei's, carrying, in the uaole, not

less than '..mrteen hundred guns; of these tliere

i-euiain to be put on tiie stocixS, one ol' llse se-

vcnty-iours, f.nd '«. ur of the forty-rours. This

force is exclusive of the gun-boats, tlie tiotii-

las, and lake squadrons; the latt.r ofvvhici;

cvinsisl of between thirty and forty snips, souie

of wiich are large. T.^ic national vessels on

t!ie L'.es do not carry iess t'nan live iiundred

gms. Your coinmiltee are not aware, nor do

they beiieve, that a^iy nation possessing ana
vai force, such as tiie above, is without a grade
of O'l -ers above that of captain. Tl e nation

with wiioiiithe United Slates are now at war.

is said to have about a thousand public ship>;

tocoinnjaud wliich she has not less tliaii two

liunired admirals of ten ditTerent grades, as

ccndiug from rear admiral of the blue to t!.e

admii-al of the llee . Ac present the niixy of

the Uniiel States is conimanded by rommis

sioned oiUcers of three grades only: lioulen-

ant:;, master commandants, ani {iost captairs.

Tl:e Commiitee would feel that tl.ey had

not done justice to the subject committed to

them, if tiiey failed to contrast the siluatioji

of the army with that of tlie navy, as it -.-es

pects \he scope of promotion in eich.—The

army presents for tl>e encouragemenl of an

honorable amI)ition, the high station of major

general through ten different grades. It ha>-

also advantages in the variety of its corps un-

known to the navy. The youth of ou:- conn

try, ambitious of military fame, may, accord-

ing- to their taste, enter the army as ofTicers of

favalr\', of artillery, ofinfantry, or of ll,e riile

corps/ Not so with the naval oflicer. All

that he eun e.\pect is to be transferred from a

smaller to a larger vessel:—from a siibordi

iiate statiou to tlie command of a ship ol' war.

The rapid promotions, of late, in the ai-my.

caunot but stron;<ly impress the naval ofii. er

with a deep sense of his own confined situation.

and of the cheerless prospect before him.

Does not juj^rice thei\ dictate that the ran -e

for promotion sl.ould be enlarged in our nav;il

establiisluneut?

Yoar committee are of opinion that a dis-

creet policy aad a prudeKt Is^resi^htj not ]e>si

than a just regard to the strong claims of the

navy, call for an enlargen^ent of the sphere
of promotion It cannot be long before the

iiavy will be calieU on to sail in squadron.
The highest atti^innients in liav&l tactics
should be encouraged. If you expect men to
labor for the highest qualifications in their

professions, it is necessary to open to them
the way to tlie stations requii'ing them. Tlie
surest mean by which you will probably in-

duce the oliicers to qualify themselves for an
admiral's command, is to create that grade ia
tliC navy. Tliereby requiring in the same act

great professional attainments, and oiTerirg a
rewai'd for them

Your coinmitiee a:e therefore of opinion,
that whel; cr they view this suhje<;t in refer-

ence to the practice of older and more expe-
rienced nations, or in legard to the jus' claims
and tl e long and meritorious services of the
naval otficers, or with a view to a just, pru-
Gent, and liberal policy on the part of the go-
vernment, a grade or grades superior to that
of captain should now be createu in the naval
establisliment.

As to the second resolution rc'a'.ive to con-

ferring naval I'ank by brevet, it does not oc-
cur to your committee as necessary; it having
been the practice of the government to confer*

actual rank uithout regard to seniority,
in revvard of brilliant achievements, or meri-
torious service.

Tiiccoinmlttee respectfully submit the fol-

lowing lesolutions:

Resolved, I hnt it is expedient to authorize

by law tj^e uppoIii^Uien of oiTicers* above the

grade of captain in the navy of the L^nited
8i.a;es.

Resolved, Tliat it is inexpedient,at this time,
to make any provision for coriferring naval
rank by brevet

Acyy department, Novemhcr \5ih 1814.

Sir,—In answer to the enquiry ccntained
in vour ieUer of the c tli instant, foi.nt!ed up-
on two resolutions of the senate, passed on the
7th insiant, instructing the ccmmittce on na
val a!f::iri to eiu]uiie 'wliat provision si « vdcl

be made for l!:e appoinlmei.t of ofilcers above
the grai;e of captain in the nr.vy of the Unit-
ed t-)tates,'' and ''what provisicns should be
made lor conferring naval rank, by brevet, iu

consideration of meritorious servi^ e," 1 iiave

the iiono:- to represent, that the high charac
tor wiiich the American navy has ji.stly ac-

quired; t;;e:;eiieralsen'^in>ont which indicates

its rapid increase rnd pej-mancncy; and the

long, faithful, and horn lablc service, whicli

its seaioi'oiii ers have rendered tlieircountrj',

appear to me to justify and call lor the ap-

point utent of oflicers of a hi-her gi-ade than
that of captain.

Love of country, and the iaud.ablc desire of

honorable fame, are .':iiorig
exciicineuts to r.o-

ij'.e »., Lions, but the prospe.-t of prorvesslve-
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promotion to the highest distinction whicli ta-

lents, zeal, and vaiov, may justly aspire, ibi

not perhaps less active and stimulating. !

Captains of long and honorable standing in

the navy, cannot l)ut contrast the cheerless
j

prospect of promotion in the naval service,]

witli the rapid and high disLincticn wliich

their military brethren, -with equal but not

higher pretensions, liave attained.

'rhc naval force, in oiiiccrs, seamen, and

marines, is probably tvroiifth parts of the

whole military force of the Uniled States ac-

tually employed, in which there are, 1 think,

eight major-generals and sixteen brigadiers,
exekisive of those of the stalf, v»dio enjoy the

rank, pay, and emolumenis, of brigadiers.
Tlie clfect of a limited grade, without the

hope ©f promotion, is to contract the range of

study and professional attainment Vkithin the

snhcre of the command tlius limited, hold out

but the prospect of elevated rank and com
mand, and every ofliccr of talents and worth
will aspire to the Inghest qaalificalions.

-I'oreign experience is to be received with

caution, yet the practice of nations of great
maritime experience, may throw some light

upon the subject. A comparison of the force

of the Brilisli navy, with the number of ad-

mirals in tiiat service, will exliibit the follow-

ing result, viz. of ships of seventy four guns
ill ere are

Building, about - - - - 24
In ordinary, about •> - - 54

Guard, hospital, prison, store ship.s, &c. 3.>

In commission, about - - - 99

rious conduct, or long service, is equally ap-

plicable to the navy, fnd cannot fail to excite

to those actions it is intended to revv-ard: but
no otricer. so brevetted, should be entitled to

any additional pay or emoluments, except
when comma^nding on separate service.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,

sir, your obedient servant,
W. JONES.

The Iwnorable Cl)arles Tait,
Chairman of the naval committee

of the senate

Ship? of seventy four guns and upwards 210
The list of admirals contains two hundred

and nine, exclusive of twenty-seven superanu-
ated rear admirals upon half pay, thus exhi-

biting more tiian two admirals for ever}' ship
of seventy four guns and upwards, in com-
mission.

We daily see on our own coast, admirals
v/ith commands inferior to those which the

American navy may even now afford.

Th.e new grade to be established, and num-
ber of promotions, should be consistent vnth
the scale and character of the naval establish-

ment, which may not, for some years, require
+he distinction of Hags, as in the Dritish na-

vy, viz. red, white, rnd blue, at the main,
fore, or mizen, of eacli; makingnine grades of

ttdrnirals, rising in the order of the flags from
blue to red.

I am, therefore, of opinion, that it ii^ now
expedient to establish the grade of rear ad.mi-

ral, v.'ilhout any distinction of Hags, leaving
the promotions to vice admiral and admiral
tor future services, and an enlarged establish-

ment.
I am also of opinion, that the same princi-

ple wliich induced the csfablishmcntof l<revet

rank in !:!ie avmv, for gallant acnons, racrlto-

Our Ministers at Ghent.
Tiie following message was received from

the president of the United States by Mr.

Coles, his secretary.

.
^ M^.SSAGE.

To the Senate and House of Representaiivea

of the United States.

I transmit, for the information of congress,
the communications last received from the

ministers extraordinaiy, and plenipotentiary
of the Uniled States at Ghent, explaining the

course and actual sto;ce of their negocintions
with the plenipotentiaries of Great Britain.

JAMES MADISON.
December 1, 181 4.

No. I.

Copy of a leiter from Messrs. Adams, Bay
ard, Clay, Russell and Gallatin, to the

secretary of state, dated

Ghent, 25t.h Oct. 1814.

Sir—We have the honor of transmitting
lievewith copies of all our correspondence with

tiie British plenipotentiaries, since the depar-
ture of Mr. Dallns. Although tlie negocia-
tion has not terminated so abruptly as we ex-

pected at that period that it would, we have
no reason to retract the opinion v/hich we then

expressed, that no hopes of peace as likely to

result from it, could be entertained. It is

true, that the terms which the British govern- .

ment had so peremptorily prescribed at that

time, have been appstrently abandoned, and
thnt the sine qua non then required as a pre-

liminary to all diacussiofi upon other topics,
has been reduced to an article securing mei e-

ly an Indian pacification, which we have a-

greed to accept, subject to the ratification or

rejection of our government. But you will

perceive, that our request for the exchange of

a PL-oject of a treaty, has been eluded, and that

in their lastnote, the Briti-sh plenipotentiaries
have advanced a demand not only new and in-

admissible, but totally incompatiblcv/Ith their

uniform previous declarations, that Great Bri-

tain had no view in this negociationto any ac-

quisition of tcrritoiy. It v.ill be perceived,
that this new pretension was brought forward

immediately after the accounts haxi been re-

ceived that a British force had taken posse-;-

sion of all that part of \.\\e str^tc of 3!as!icchu-
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sett's situate east of Penobscot viver. Tlie

Britisli plenipotentiaries have invariably ve-

fevrcd to tlicir government every note i-eceiv-

ed from us, and waited the return of tr;eir

messentjpr Ijefure they have transmitted to us

their answer, and the whole tenor of the cor-

respondence, as well as the manner in wliich

it has been conducted on tlie part of the Bri-

tish government, have concurred to convince

us, that their object has been delay: tlieir mo-

tives for this policy v.'e presume to have been

to keep the alternative of peace, or of a pro-

ti-ac'ccd war, in their own iiands, until the ge
nerM arrangement of European affairs should

be accomplished at the congress of Vienna,'

and until they could avail themselves of the

advantages wliicli they have anticipated from

the success of their arms during the present

campaign in America.

Although tiie sovereigns who had determin-

ed to be present at the congretjs of Vienna

have been already several weeks aysembled

there, it does not appear by the last advices

from that place, that the congress has been

formally opened. On the contrary, by a de-

claration from the plenipotentiaries of the cecded its terms, and furnished t]>e undersign
powers, wlio were parties to the peace of Paris e<l with ius':ructions aulliorising them to treat

and extraordinary from the United Slates o^

America, liave givcnto llieolfiL-ial note which

they have liad the honor of receiving from his

Britannic majesty's plenipotentiaries the de--

liberate attention which the importance of its

contents required, and have now that of trans-

mitting to tliem their answer on the several

points to which it refers.

Tiioy Vv-Quld present to the consideration of

the Bi'itish plenipotentiaries, tliatlord Castle-

reagh, in his letter of tlie 4th of November
iSlo, to the American secretary of state,

pledges llie faith of the British government
that ''they were willing to enter into discus-

ion w'ith the government of America for the

conciliatoi'y adjustn-ientof the diiTerence? sub-

sisting between the tvv"o staU s. with ^n earnest
desire on tijeir part to -bring them to a favor-

able issue, upon principles of perfect recipro-

city, not inconsisient with the et-tablished max-
ims of public law, and the maritime rights of
the British empire." This fact alone might
sufilice to sheu-, that it ought not to have been

expected tliat the American government, in

acceding to this proposition, s})0Uid have «x-

©f 30th May last, tne opening of the coiigress

appears to inve been postponed to the lirst of

November. A oiemorial is said to have been

presented by the Fceiica ambassador, Talley-

rand, in which it is declared, th-^t France

Isaving returned to her boundai'ies in 1792,

with tlie British plcnipotciitiaries rescectin*^

Indians sitivated v.'ith.in the boundaries of tii^--

United Stales. That such expectation was
not eiitertaincd by tlie British government
might also liave been inferred from the expli-
cit assui'anceswlrich the Bi'itish plcnipotonli?.-

can recognise none of the aggrandizements of iries gave, on the part of their" governmen?.
the otiier great powers of Europe since that! at tlie first conference which the undersigned
period, akiiough not intending to oppose them I had the honor ov holding with them, that no
by war.

Tiicse circumstances indicate that the new
bnsis for the political system of I'^urope, will

not be so speedily settled as had been expect-
ed. The principie thus assumed by France is

very extensive in its e;Vects, and opens a held

for negotiation much wider than had been an-

ticipated. We think it does not promise an

aspect of imniKdiacc tranquility to this conti-

nent, and that it will disconcert partic^iiarly
the measures which Great Britain lias becii

taking with regard to the future destination

of tills country, among others, and to which

shehas attached^^ apparently much importance.
Wo have the honor to be, with great re-

spect .'ir your verv humble servants,

JOHN aUINCY ADAMS.
J. A BAYARO,
n. CL.\y.
JONA. RUSSELL,
ALBERT GALEA riN.

NO IT.

AMERICAN NOTE.
The mini.-iters plenipo^entiari/ and czfraordi-

nary of the United States to the plenipoten-
tiaries of his Britannic majesty.

Ciiii.NT, Aiijriisi 24, 1834

events, subsequent to the first proposal for
this negocialion, had, in any manner, varied
eitiier the disposition of the British govern
ment, that it might terminate in a peace ho-
norable to botii parties, or the terms upon
wiiich they vv.vild be willing io conclude il.

It is v.-eii iinown that the ditTercnces wiiieli

unhappily subsist IielAveen i». Britain and tlte

(J. States, and which ultimutelv led to th.c

present v^ar, were v/hoily of a maritime na-

ture, arising principally from the British or-

ders in council, in relation to blockades, and
from tiie impressment of mariners from on
board of American vessels—The boundary
if the IndirMi territory had never been a f<nb-

ject of diifcrence between tiie two countries.

Neither ti:e principles of reciprocity, the rnTiy-

ims of public hxw, nor the maritime rights of-

the British empire could require the perma-
nent establishment of Siucli boundary. 'i'ii»

novel prctencions now advanced could no more
have been anticipated by tlie government of
tlie U. States, in forming instructions for this,

negociation, tlian they seem to have been con-

templated by thatof G Britain in November
last in proposing it. Lord Ciistlereagh'snote
makes the termination of the v/ar to depend

Tiie undersigned, ministers pknipolentiary'o.i a conciliatory adjusimenl el' the difu-^nj-
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CCS then subsisting between the two sta.te-i

in no other condition wliatever.

jN'oi" eould tlie Ameiican government liave

foreseen that Oi-eat Britain in order to oucair,

peace for the Indians, residing within the do

nd sale, the United States will protect all the Sai^

Indian U ibes in llie quiet enjoyment of their
lands against all citizens of liie United State?,
und aga r'tt all other while persons who in-

-rideon i e same, and that the said Indian
minions of the United States, v.?hom she had

jti-ibes again acknow!edji,e themselves to he «n-
induced to take part with her in tlie war, jJci- the provi^.tion of the said United States,
would demand tliat they should be made

par-jajid
of no othe* power whatever/'

Cies to the treaty between the two nations, ori That there is no reciprocity in the propos-
tijat the boundaries of their lands should beled stipulation is evident. In prohibiting G.

permanently and irrevocably tixed by that
I
Britaiu and tliC United States from purchas-

treaty Sucli a proposition i* contrary to ling lands within a part of the dominion of the
the a^'caowlcdged principles of public law,! lalLep power, w,!i!e it professes to take from
aod the practice of all civilized nations, par-

ticularly of Groat Britain and of tiie Uniied
btates. It is not founded on reci-procity. It

is unnecessary for the attainment of the ob-

ject wnich it professes to have in view.

No maxim of public law has hitherto been

G. Britain a privilege which slic had not, it

actually deprives the U. States of a right ex-

clusi\-eiy belonging to tlicm.

i'iie proposition is utt.-vly unnecessary for

the purpose of oblaining a pacification for th6

Indians residing within t])e territories of the
more universaiiy establisiied among the pow- United States. Tlie undersigned have alrea-

ers of Europe possessing territories in Amc-ldy had the honor of informing the British

rica, and there is tione to which Great Britain plenipotentiaries, that, under the system of
has mote unitbr.mly and intlc.x^ibly adhered, liberal policy adopted by the United Statesin
than that of sutfering no interposition of a fo- their relations with the Indians within their

reign power in the relations between the ac-i territories, an uninterrupted peace had sub-

knoNvieJged sov'ereign of the territory, and^sisted from the year 1775, not only between
the Indians situated upon it. Without the ad-

j

the United States and all those tTibos,but
laission of tins -jfinciple. there would be no!al»o amongst those tribes themselves for a

inleui^-ib'e meaning attached to stipulationsjlonger period of time than ever had been

estabiisliing boundaries between the
domini-j known since the first settlement of North A-

ons in Amei'ica of civilizC'i nations possess- merica. Against tliose Indians t:.e United

ing territories inhabited by Indian tribes.— 'States have neither interest nor inclination to

Wtiatever may be the relations of Indians tolcontinuethc war. 'I'liey havenotlting to ask.

the nation in whose territory they are thus ac-, of them but peace. Commissioners on their

knowledgcd to reside, they cannot he consi- part have been appointed to conclude it, and
dered as an independent power by the nation an armibtice was actually made last autumn
which has mu.de such acknowledgment. i with most of thosa tribes. Ohe British go-
The territory of which G. Britam wishes! vernmcnt may again have induced some of

now to dispose, is within thedoniinions of the, them to take their side in the wcr, but peace
United States, was solemnly acknowledged I with them will necessarily follow immediately

by herself in the treaty of peace of 17S3, !
a peace v/ith G. Britain. To a provisioTisl ar-

whicli established their boui.w....ies, andbylticls similar to what has been stipulated in

wliich she relinquished all claim to the go- i some former treaties, engaging that each par-

vernment, propHety, and territorial riL'hts' ty will treat for the Indians within its terri-

\viti\in these bounduries. No condition re

pelting the Indians lesiding therein, was in-

serted in that traaty. No stipulation similar

to that now proposed is to be found in any trea-

ty maJc by G. Britain, or within the know-

ledge of ti 10 undersigned, by any other nation

'i'lie India.n tribes for wlach Great BHtain

propose^ now t i stipulate have, themselves.

•acknowledged this principle. By the Green
rille treaty of 179.5, to which the British pie- i preclude the suLjecis or citizen^

nipotentiaries have here aliuded, :tis e:ip!-ess-|tion,vespect:veiy from trading w.'

tories, include them in the peace, and uc-e its

best endeavors to prevent them from commit-

ting hostilities against the citizens or subjects
of the other party, the undersigned might as-

sent, and rely on the approbation and ratifi-

cation of their gpvernment. The; wonlri also

for the purpose of securing the duration of

peace, and to prevent collisions ",hio!> might?

interrupt it
, propose a stipulation v.' ! ich should

each na-

e Indians

ly stipulated, and the condition (las been con-jresiding in the terrnory of the ctner. But to

firmed by every subsequent treaty, so late as surrender both the rights of so\ereigr!fy and
the year 1810, "Tliat the Indian tribes shalllof soil over nearly one tliird of the terrl'orial

quietly enjoy their lands, hunting, planting, |
dominions of the United Stales to a nun/oer

and d ^veiling thereon, so long as ! ^ev please,
j

of {nt'i;r.> not probably exceeding twenty
•without any molestation from the U. States; I thousand, the undersigned are so far from be-

but that when those tribes, or any of them, iing instructed or authorized, that any ar-

shallbe disposed to sell their lands, they shall rangement for that purpose would he inatan

be sjOid only to llie U. States: that until sucli' taneously rejected by their government,
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No: only has this extraordinary demand jinent require a cession of fciricory lona.ng
betiii made a sine qua nun, to be adniitt<*i |a part of one of the states of tl'C American

witnout a discussion, and as a preliminary
basis; but it is accompanied by otherfi eqaa.1-

ly Miadmissible, which the British plenipoten-
tiaries slate to be so connected with it, tli^t

they may reasonably intiuence the decinion

<tf t'ne- undersigned upon it, yet leaving, them
uninformed how far these other demands may
,al -io be insisted on as indispen.sable conditions

©fa pc.a.M?.

As little a-e the undersigned instructed or

empowered to ac<:edc to the proposkions of

union, and that they propo-e, v ithouf pu¥-

p«se specifically alledged, to draw tlie bounda-

ry line westward, not from the lake ot the

Woods, as itnoTvis, but from lake Superior*
Iin»i*t krs. perfectly immaterial to the U"uited

States, v/hether t%e obje>ct of the British go-

vernment, in demanding the dismemberment
of the U. S. is to acquire isrrilory, as such, ov

for purpoj»e» !e9B liable, in the eyes ofthe world,
to fee ascribed to the desire of aggrandizement.
W hfttever the motive may be, and with what-

the British government, in relation to the mi- ever consistency views of conquest may biB

liLary occupation of tlie western lakes. If

they have found the proposed interterence of

Great Britain in the concerns of Indians re-

siding within the United States utterly in-

•Oiupatible with any e*itablished maxim of

public iaw, they ai"e no less at a loss to disco-

ver by what rule of perfect reciprocity the U.

S'ates can be required to i*nounce their equal

ri^,ht of maintaining a navaJ force upon those

lakes, and of foi"tifyingthe'r own shores, while

G Britaiu reisej'ves exclusively the corrob-

pon;UMg rigais to herself. That in point oi

military preparation, Great Britain in her

^'.ii-sessions
in North America, ever has been

in a oadition to be termed, with propriety,
the weaker power, in comparison with the

U. btates, the undersigned believe to be in-

«on'8ct in point of fact, in i-egard to the for-

tificaiion of the shores, and to the forces ac-

tually kept on loot upon those Pi'ontiers, they
belie v-e the Buperiority to have always been on
th'. .side of G. Britain. If the proposal to dis-

mistle the forts upon her shores, strike for-

ever her military flag upon her lakes, and lay
hei" whole frontier defenceless in the presence

I

of her armed and fortified neighbor, had pro-
ceeded, not from Great B»"itainto the United

States, but from the U. States to G. Britain,

i

the
Undersized may safely appeal to the bo

eoms of his Britannic majesty's plenipotentia-
ries for the feelings with which, not only in

regard to the interests, but the honor of their

nation, they would have received such a pro
posal. What would G. Britain herself say, if

in relation to another frontier, where she has
the acknowledged superiority of strength, it

were proposed that she should be reduced to
a condition even of equality with the United
States?

The undersigned further perceive, that un-
der the alledged purpose of opening a direct

communication between two of the British

provinces in America, th© Bi-itisU govern- her physical situation, America relu«ta»j,tR

disclaimed, while demanding for herseli, or

for the Indians, a cession of territoiy more
extensive than t'jie whole island of Great Bri-

tain, the duty marked out for the nncterssgn-
ed is the same. They have no authority to

cede any part of the territory of the U States,
and to no stipulation to that eliect will they
subscribe.

The conditions proposed by Great Britain

have no relation to the subsisting diflerences

between the two countries: they are inconsis-

tent with acknowledged principles of public
law; they are founted neither on reciprocity
nor on any of the usual bases of negeciation,
neiiher on that of the uti possidetis, or ot
status ante beilum: they would infiist th - most
vital injury on the United Stales, by dismem-

bering their territory', by arresting their na-
tural growth and increase of population, anJ
by leaving their northern and western fron-
tier equally exposed to British invasion and to
Indian aggression; ihey arc, above all, dielvo-

uorable to the United States, 5n demanding
from them to abandon territory and a portion
of their citizens, to admit a foreign interfeii;-

ence in their domestic conceiwr, and tocesse
to exercise tiieir aatural rights on their owift

shores and in their own waters. A treaty coif-

eluded on such tevrns would be but an armis^
tiee. It cannot be supposed that Ameriea
would long submit to couditions so injurious.-
and degrading. It is impossible, in the natu*-

ral cour.se of events, that she should not, at,
the firiit favorable opportaiiity, recur to aroiF,
for thei-eeovery of her territory, of her rights,
of her honor lustead of settling existing dif-

ferences, such a jieace would only create nevB
causes of war, sow the seeds of a permanen.t
hatred, and lay the ibundation of hostilities
for an indefinite period.

Essentially pacific from her political insti-

tutions, from the habits of her citizens, fj cm
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engaged in the war She wislies for peace- all the objects of their government, while thos*

but sue wishes for it upon those terms of re i

^"*^'ch the American goveinment had in view were

ciprocity, honorable to both countries, which
i'^'^V^'^'^*.'^:

!*ui in so doing they were pnncpally ac-
^

,
^'

, . . .„, ,1 tuated by a desire of brinirinir the rejroiiation as
can alone render it permaneat. 1 he causes of|,^„ ^^ {^^^gij^j^ ^^ ^ f4vorablAeiinin».tion, *nd 19

•

the u-av between the United States and Greatjg^.me measure by their wiiliugness to comply wittv

Britain having disappeared by the maritime' the wishes expressed by the American plenipotenti-

pacincation of Europe, the government of
thejaries

themselves.

United stales does not desire to continue it, .

*' imperfectly true that the war between his ma-

in defence of abstract principles, which htve, ;•'";>
^"^^ '^"^

^'""^f ^^^'f' ""'% r^. Lf^„ ., J ^ J . 1

"^
.• , i

latter power Mpon tlic prttence oi maritime rights
for the present, ceased to have any practical |.,,i^gpj ^„ be isserteti by Great Britain, and dispu-
elFect. I'he undersigned have been accord- ud bv tiie United States.

^Bcily instructed to agree to ite termination. If die w-r thus declared by the United State*

b»4 b#tn earned on by them for objecis purely
o« » ra;u'itinie nature, or it the attack whicli ha»

b«tB Biadf on Canada had been for the purpose
ot rtirersion, or the way of defence against tlie

both parties restoring w:}atev«r territory they

niHy liave taken, and both reserving all ti«<Ni'

r:2;hls, in relation to their respective seamen.
lo make 'he peace between the two nation* '

^^tis^ j^j-c^g i„ that quarter, anv question as ta
solid and permanent, the undersigned us<»

. . -

also instructed, and have been pjop?r«d t<i

enter into the most amicable discuwion of all

those poinds ob which differences or uu<:«'-

tainty had existed, and which might hereafter

tend in any degree whatever to iiJteiTupt the

harmony of the two cotintries, w'ithout, how
ever, making the conclusion of the peace at

all depend upon a successful result of the

^iscns?^ion.

It
iij,

therefore, with deep regret, that the

undersigned have seen that other views are

entertai^ned by the British government, and
t'lat new and tinexpected pretensions are rai-

sed, Avliicb, if persisted in, must oppose an

i»« boiMjdiUria* of Cunadamiffht have been consider-

t.4 a* »u»nece<,*»ry; but it is notorious to the whole
world tJiat Me conquest of Canada, and its perma-
ueut ann»2alio!i to the United States, was the dcclar-

c.i object of the Anierican government. If, in con-

«-qii(-nce of a different course of evpiits on the con-

tinent of Europe, his mnjesty's gorernment had beei>

unable to reinforce tht British armie* in Canada, and
ib« United States bad obtained a decided superiori-

ty in thai quarter, is there any person who doubts
that they would have availed themselves of their

situation to obtain on the side of Canada important
cessions of ten-itory, if not the entire abandonment
of that country by Great Britain? Is the Americnn

government to be allowed to pursue, so far as its

means wjU enable it, a system of acquisition and

aggrandizement to the extent of annexing entire

insuperable obstacle to a pacification. It is not ^^'''"''fV" '';^''"
'^«"'.'" *""«'.

=^"d is his n^ajesty to

necessary to refer such demands to the Ame-
rican government for its instruction. They
will only be a fit subject of deliberation,

when it becomes necessary to decide upon
the expediency of an absolute surrender of

national independence.
The undersigned request the British ple-

nipotentiaries to accept the assurance of their

high consideration.

(Signed)
JOHN aUINCY ADAMS.
JAMES A BAYARD.
H.CLAY,
•JONATHAN RUSSELL,
ALBi5Kr GALLATIN.

UTo the plenipotentiaries of Ids Jiritanni&

miijesty, SJc. &c. &c.
No. III.

BUrnSH NOTE.
The British to the Ainericwi commissioners.

Ghent, Sept. 4, 1314.

Tiie undersigned have the honor lo acluiowledge
tbe receipt-of the note of the American plenipoten-
tiaries, dated the 24il» ultimo.

be precluded from availing himself of his meani, so

f*rast»iey will euiible him, to retain those pointjf

which the valor of British arms may have placed in

his power, becuMse they happen to be situated with-

in the territories allotted under former treaties to

the government of the United St«tes?

Such a principle of nef^ocifction was never avowed
antecedent to that of the revolutionary government
of France.

If the policy of the United States had been essert-

ti«Uy p«cific, as the American plenipotentiaries as-

sert it ought to be, from their political institutions,

from the habits of their citizens, and from their

physical situation, it might not have been necessary
to propose the precautioif.Rry provisions now under

discuAsiori. Tiiat, of late j-ears at least, the Ame-
rican government have been influenced by a very
different policy; by a spirit of aggrandizement not

rttcessary to tiieirown security, but incres.sing with

the extent of their empire, has been too clearly ma-

nifested by their progressive occupation of the Indian

territories; by the acquisition ot Louisiana; by the

more recent attempt to wrest by force of arms from

a nation in amity, the two Floridas: »n'd, lastly, by
the avowed intention of permanently annexing the

C«nad«s to the United States.

If, tl>«i, the security of tiie British North Ameri-

It is v/iUi unfeigned regret that the undersigned
' can dominions requires any sacrifices on the part of

. ob.serve, both in the tone and substance of the whole the United Stales they must be ascribed to the ^e-

'note, so little proof of any disposition on the partof clared policy of that government in making the war

"ttis government of the United States to enter into I not one of self-defence, nor for the redress of grie*

h;i amicable diucussio;) of tbe severil points submit
ted by the undersigned in their former communica-
tion. Tiie undersigned ai-e perfectly aware, tlvat in

bringing forward lliose points for consideration, and

stating witli so much frankness, as they did, the
riews with which they were proposed, they dep.irted
fram tite osind eotirsfr sf negowaiiigp, by (lisclosiojj

vances, real or pretended, but a part of a system
of conquest and aggrandizement.

Tlie British government in its present situation,

is bound in duty to endeavor to secure its North A-

merican dominions against those attempts at con-

quest, which tbe American government have avow

ed le be a principle of their policy, and which »
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-ghch will undoubtedly be renewed, whenever any

succeeding v/ar between li:e two countries shall af-

ford a prospect of renewing them with success.

.. The British plenipotentiaries proposed tliat the

military possession of the lakes, from lake Ontario

to lake Superior, should be secured to Great Bri-

tain, becaus3 the command of those lakes would af-

ford to the American government the means ofcom-

mencing a War in tiie heart ot Canada, and becaasQ

the command of tiiem,oM the part of Great Britain,

has been shewn by experience to be attended with

na insecurity to the United Statos.

When the relative strength of the two powers in

North America is considered, it sltoukl be recoliect-

ed that the British dominions in that quarter do not

.contain a population of five liundred thousand souls,

whereas tiie territory of the United States contains

a population of more than seven millionsj that the

TiHval resources cf tlie United States arc s-t iiand

for attack, and that the naval resonrces of Great
Britain ara on the other side of the Atlantic.
The military possession of those lakes is not,

therefore, -Hecessary for the protectioil of the Uni-

ted States.

The proposal for allowing the territories on the

souf.Iiera banks of ti>e Ukes above mentioued to re-

main in the possessiijn of the government of the

United States, provided no fortifications should belhnve not only declined sig'ning any prcy;si(.n;il art

north western .frontier has been mutually acknow-

ledged, a proposal for a discussion on tliat subject
cannot be considered as a detnund for a cession or

territory, unless the Unit-;d States are prepared to

assert that there is no limit to their terrhqries in

that direction, and that availing themselves of tJie

geographical error upon which that part nf the

treaty of 1783 was founded, they will ackno\\ledg«
no boundary whatever, then unquestionably an\'{;. re-

position to fix one, be it wiiat it Wj.)',
n.iist be cons".'

dered as demanding a large cession of territory freni

the United Stfttef,

Is the American government prepared to assert;

such an unlimited right, so contrary to tlie evident
intention of the ticaty itself? Or, is his majesty's
government to underspend that the American pleni-

potentiaries are v.ining to acknowledge tha bounda-

ry from the Ltke of tha Woods to the Mississippi
(the arrangement made by a convention in 1303, but
not ratified) as tliat by wlilch their government U
rsady to abide ?

The British plenipotentiaries are instniGted to ac«

cepl favorably sucii a proposition, or to discuss any
other line of bour.dary which may be submitted foV

consideration.
It is with equal astonishment and regret the un-

dersigned find that the American plempotentiuriesr

erected on tiie shores, and no armament permitted
on tlie waters, has been made, for the purpose of

manifesting, that secin-ity and not acquisition of ter-

ritory is the object of the British government, and
tiiat they have no desii-e to throw obstacles In the

way of any commerce v/liich tlie people of the Uni-

ted Stiites ni&y be desirous of carrying on upon the
lakes in time of peace.

Tiie undersigned, with the anrious wish to recti-

fy all misunderstanding, have tlms more fully ex-

plained the grounds upon whicli they brought for-

ward tlie propositions contained In their former note

respecting the boundaries of the British dominions
in North;Ame;lca.

They do not wish to insist upon them beyond
what the circumstances m.ay fairly require. 'I'hsy
are ready, amicably, to discuss the details of them
with a view to t!ii adoption of any modifications
whicli the American plenipotentiaries, or their go-
vernnient, niay liive to suggest, if they are not in-

compavlbii with <.]i» object itself.

W th respect to the boundary of the district of

M»ine, and that of the nortli-west-ni frontier of the
United States, the undersigned were not prepared
to anticipate the objections contained in the note ot

the Amf-rican plenipotentiaries, '-'that they were in-

structed to trpat for the revision oftlieir boundary
Hues," with tlie statement wbich they have subse-

quently m.ido, that they hud no authority ta cede

any part, however insignificant ,of tiie territories of
the. United States, although the proposal left it open
to them to demand an equivalent for such cession
either In frontier or otlierwlse.

The American plenipotentiaries mnst be aware
that the boundary of tlic districtof Maine has never
•been correctly nscertained; ihst tlie one di»serU-dat
prc««cnt by tlie American government, by which the

cle, by which the Indian nations who haveUken i)art
with Great Britain in the present contest may be ir."

eluded in the pES.ce, and may have a boundary as-

signed to them, but hsve jvIho ihought proper to ex-

press surprize at any proposiUiou on the subjecr.

having been advanced.
Tiie American plenipotentiaries state, tliat their

government could not have expected sucli a discus-

sion, .'.nd appear resolved, av once, to reject any pro-
position on this ;,end ; representing it as a demand
contrary to the acknowledged principles of public;
law, tant.amount to a cession of one third of the ter

rltorlal dominions of the United States, and requirecV.
to be admitted without discussion.

The proposition which is thus represented is, thnt
tlie India.* nations, which have been during the wa;"

in alliance with Grea't Britain, should at its termina-
tion be included in the picification ; and, witii a
view to their permanent tranquility and security,
that the British government is willing to take as a
basis of an article on tliejsubject of a ijounJary foi'

those niitions, th« stipulations which the Am.ericau

government contracted in 1795, subject, however, tp
modifio^lons.

After the declaration, publicly made to tho.se In-

dian nations by the governor general of Ciin.-ida, that

GcoBt Britain would not desert.thfm, could the Ame*
rlcan government really persuade itself thatno pre-

position relating to those nations would be advanc*

ed, and did lord Castlereagh's note of the 4'h No-
vember, 1813, imply so great a sacrifice of hon.or,
or exclude from discussion every suhjecl, except
what immediately related totjie maritime question*
reffciTed to in It .?

When the undersignetl assured tlie Americarr

plenipotentiaries of the anxious wish of the BritJsK

„ . , ^ __ .„ govenitnent that the negociation might terminata
direct comn;uni"caiion between Halifax »nd Qutbtclin a]>fc8ce honorable to both parties, it could.nolliavc

DocomesiuteiTiipled, was not in contemplative of Ijic 'bean imagined that the Amwican plenij.otentiarie.^
B.-ltish plenipotentiaries who conclude^ tjie ireaty would tWnce conclnd?, that his majest>'s govern*
of 1783> and that the greater part of the territory in jment was prepared to abandon the liidiai! nations to

^uestlpn is actually unoccupied.
Tiie undersigned are persuaded that an an ange-

mcnt m this point might be easily »iade, if entered
in*-.Ai.-'. *K4l. .. .-•^•i /. -1. .- ...

their fate, nor. ccukl it hire been forsecn th.at the.

.\merican government would have considered it ss

derogatory to i's hoiior to admit a proposition Jb^
which tlie tranquility of llieee nations migi>t be se^
cure<1.

Tfle treaty 5f (irti€n-ilfK «9«i>ll^d tti^ bjl^nla?
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ifies Detvvecn ihe United Suies ana ilie nidirtii na-

tions. The Amenc.in plenipoienuunes musi be

awaie, liiai the war whicl) hns since broken out, h-.s

abi\)fjntea thai treutj. Is it coiiiiary to the esta-

blished pr.u;ii)les ot public law tor the British go
veriiment to propose, on beli If of iis allies, that llus

trea'y, siiall, on .lie paciHcai loii, be consirierea sub-

jeci .o such modificiUons as the case may rendci

nt.•(;e^s iTv ? Or is i- unre:>sonabie to propose, that

thi- siipuiNiioii shouiu be ameiuled, anit that on that

foun,la;iOi-i some arrangcm.n.s sliould be m.iae

which would |)roviae To tlK- existenc..' of a p.vutial

fjower bgLWeen G'l ai B i .t.nand tiic United S?ntes,

Calcultitd to secure to both a lunger coiitinumce of

flu oltssings ot p:-:xe ?

S.' r.r w !> tint spirCific proposition respecting the

jndiun boundaries finm
b-.-ii.g

iUsib^td up»n in die

rote, or lu the conference vuiich preceded ii, as onr

to b; admitt:-d widiouv discussion, thai it wouL"

have li'.-en u.fficuK to use terms ol greater laititud?,

or w^ich =tppear^d more aoapted, not only not lo

pivciUic but to iiiv.le discussion.
'

If he basis proposed cmild convey away one

third <,'f the territory of the United States, the

American goverrmen! its' If n.ugl h-ve conveyed it

awj.y by du: Greenville treaty of 1795.

I J is impossible to read that treaty without re-

inariiing how inconSiSteh' the pix^sent pvtensioiis
o( >.hi; American government are, with its pretmble
aiu; provisions. Tlie boundary line between the lands

of the Uniied Sjites and diose of the induin nations,

is iherein expressly defined. Th general character

of the treaty, is that of a treaty witli in^iependeni
nations ; and the very siipulvtioTi wliicii the Ameri-

CiiH i)lenipo'eiatiaries refer lo, th:.! the indian nations

sIiM'dd sell tiielr l-uds only lo ihe United States,

tends to pi-o\'e iliat, bur for th.it stlpul.iuon, the In-

dians li.id a general rigiV. to di.-.po.-'e of th»m.

Tlie Amenican government iias now for the first

time, ineflec'.-, decl.ired tliatallinilian nations wiihiu

its iiiieof dem;^rka;ion M'e its iubjecis, iivm;^ there

upon sufFeiaiice, on lands wiiich it also claims the -.x-

cliisive riglu of acquiring, tliereby menacing the

final extinction of those iiaiioni.

Against such a systr-m tlie undersigned must for-

nii.uy protest. Tlie undersigned repeat, that the

terms on which the ]>ri>posnion has been made for

assig'iing to the indiun nations some boundary, ma-
nifest no imwilliiigness to discuss any otiier proposi-
tion directed to ihe same object, or even a modjfici

tion of liiat v.'hich is offered *:reat Britain is ready
to enter into the same engagements with respect to

tlie in.iiHns living witliin her Inie of dcmarkation, as

that which is proposed to tiie U;iited States. It can,

ther-i-fore, only be from a complete misapprehension
of the p'oposiiion, that it cm\ be represented as be

jng not reciprocal. Neither can it, wi'.h any^ truth,
be rcpteseiited as contrary lo the acknowledged
principles of public law , as derogatory to t!ie honor,
or I'lconsistenL with the riglu.H of the American go-
VernrnTtit, nur as a demand required to be admitted
tvitntur discussion.

Af er this full exposition of the sentiments of his

m je:j:y's (^ovemmeiit on ihe points above stated, it

will be for tlie Americ;-n plnipoientiaries to deter-
miiu- wheilier they are read} now to continue the ne-

gociations; whether they « re disposed to refer to

Ihcir governm.'U for furtlier instructions ; or, lastly,
wiic-'her they will take upon themselves the respon-
eibililyof breaking off 'he ncgociation alli;gether
The undersigned request the Air.crican plenipo-

tcmianes to accept the assiirances <>•' *lK'ir high coii-

etder-itlon GAMHiKR,
CSjfned) iiE?»?{V GOULBURN.

tPM. AfiAMS,

$

No IV.
77/e Jimerican to the liriiinh comminsioiierg.

Ghknt, Sept. 9ih 1814.
The undersigned hare h..d the honor to receir*

the note oi his Britannic m jesiy's plenipottniiavies,
(lat-d tlifc 4th init. If in the tone, or substance of-
the former note of the undersigned, the British com-
missioners have perceived liUlt proof of any di.ipo-
sition on the par of the American government, fop
a disrussionof some of the propositions advnnci?d ia,

the first nute, which the under.^iijned had the honor
of receiving fioni them, they will ascribe it lo the
nature <;f the propositions tliemielves, to their appa.
rent incompatibility with the assurances in lord

Castlcreagh's letter to the American secrehny of

st.ite, proposing this negociaticn, and with the so-

lemn assiuantes «f tlie British plenipotentiaries
th»-mseives, to the undersigned, at their first coa»
fieences « r.h them.
The undersigned, in reference to nn observation of

the Bri isii plenipotentiaries, must be allowed to

say, that the oiijects which the govf-rnmert of tlie

Ui.re'i S utes had in view, ha>e not been withheld.
The subjects con'-idered as suitable for disciissioa

wei« f^irh brought forward, in t lie conferrnrt of
the 9th uU. and the terms on which the U. Sta'eg
wer'; willing to concluae the peace, were frank'y and

expressly declared in the note of the undersigned,
due.i the 24ih ultimo. It had been confidently
hop 'd thav the nature ol' those temns, so tvideu'ly
framed in a spirit of conciliation, would h.ive in«

duced Great Britain to adopt them as the basis of
a «'eaty; and it is with deep rrgret that the uiider-

s igned, ll the) have rig+itly unairrstood the meaning
otthe last note of tlie British plenipotentiaries, per*
ceive that they still insist on the exclusive militarj^

possession of the lakes, and on a permanent boun*

davy and independent territory for the Indians re»

sKi.ng within the dominions of the United S'ates.

Tilt first demand is grounded on the supposition^
tha the American government has manifested, by-
is proceedings towards Spain, by the acquisition of

Louisiana, by the purchases of Indiin lands, and by
an avowed intention of pi rmanently annexing the-

Ganadas to the United States, a spirit of aggr:u)d)ze*
ment and conquest, which justifies the demand of"

extraortiinaiy sacrifices from them, to provide foc

the security of the British possessions in America,.
In the oijaervations whicli the undersigned felt U;

their duty to make on the new demands of the Bri*

tish government, they confined their animadversion*

'othe nature of the demands themselves; tbey did
not seek for illustrations of the policy of Great Bri-

tain inhei conduct, in various quarters of theglob^
towar<i,s other nations, for she was not accountable

to the United States. Yet the undersigned wdl say„
that their government has ever been ready to ar-

range, in the most amicable manner, wiih Spafn, the;

questions respecting the boundaries of Louisiana^

and rior da, and that of tiie indemnities acknoW*

ledged by Spain due to American citizens. Hotir

the peaceable acquisition of Louisiana, or the pur-
"

chase of Lnds witliin the acknowledged territories

of the United States, both made by fair and volun-

tary treaties for satisfactory equivalents, can be as-

cribed to a spirit of conquest dangerous to their

neighbors, the undersigned are altogether at a los*

to understand.

Nor hi'S the conquest of Canada, and its perma*
nent annexation to the United States, been the de-

clared object of their government. From the com-

mencenient of the war to the present t'me, the A-

mericsn jifovemment h'^s been always willing to make

pe!'-c^, 'A-hout obtainirig any cession of territory,

and ^n th« sote condition tliat the maritime nuesti-.
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•« might be satisfactorily arranged. Siicli vos tiieii- [JObituii, and wiiicii remmn unanswered. T!>e ob.

Jisp!iiition in th- m intli of Jul}, 1812, w!iea
iliey , servalions m:;de d_v

the Bniisii pieuipolentianes on
instnictfd Mr. Russ-ll t5 mwk 'he proposal of an

i
i!r treaty of Gr-jiivillc, nnd th<^ir i.-,.scTti(>n that the

armist:ce; in the month of Oc'.oC>t;r of th*- sunel United States now, for tiit- first lime, J?i>y liie f.b-

yeir \v:isn Vlr. VLniroe -ioswered admiral Warren'o
j

solute independence of the Indian trifbes, and claim

finip

)sals to the same effect; in April, 1813, wiien I the exclusive righi of purchasing their lands, re-
nslrnctions were^iven to three of the an tersigiied jquire, however, some notice.
then ippointedto treat of peace> under tiie meciiA-

1

If die Unnei States h.aa now asserted, th..t the
tion of Riissia; and inJ>im+ry, 1314, when the ii

Bt'.-acM'ins under which th-^" undersigned we now
acting', were prepared.

T;ii; proposition of Ui;^ Britisk plenipotentiaries is,

ihat, in ord^r to secur- the Iroiuier of Canada a-

gainst attack, ihe U.'Uttd Sutes should le-ve tlu-ir
own without defence: ind it seems to be f.rgotlcn.

iniiiaiis widiin tlieir bound tries, who hav: \''know-

h^dged the United States as their only piocctors
were tlieir subjects, living- only ai buffLr..i;ce -n tiieir

I lad;', far fi'om beinj^ ihe fiisi in mak.ng hat asser-

'io.i, they would only have followed tht examjdeon
t:ie prip.cipies, uniformly dnd invanablT asser'ed in

- _ ^ j,subsiHnce, and frfqii-ntly av<iw-d in express 'vims
till if their superior population, and tht-proximiiy 1 ^." ^he British ^ vernmeiit itsf'lf VVh't wms the
of trieir resources give them my advantaj,'*-* in ihal I riie-mmff of all the colonial charters gran'erl b\ the
qui iter. It is baluiced by the great diff-rence b-i-

1

^^dtish men irchy, from tliat ol Vii-gmia, bv Eiiza-.-
tw ij the military esiabUjhm-nts o»" the two

nati-|heth,
to that of Georgia, by the ir.imedi.ite pic ie-

•n>. Vo s.iide.ii invasion of Canada by the Uir.tyd 'cesK.ir (jf the present kin;:,-, if the ind;a:is wev the
Sti -s could be m..d-;, .vithout leaving on their at- soverei,i;ns an.i proprietors of the lands b.-stov.'cd by
Ian ic shores, and on the ocean, expoi^^d to the 'hose charters? Wh-ai was the nie.ming of tha' ar.

S"eit -uperiority of the lint iaii force, a m-.sa of A
mer.cui pi-operty fir more valuable than Canada.
In ii-r rel.tive .^upejrior force to that of the U. Slatesm i^veiy other quaviei-. Great Bi-ii^m may fiiid

»pl-dgemuch more ^fficcious for the safety of a
«'i ile vulnerable poiiu, th.m .n stipuUuons ruinous
to ^

ijier-sts and degrading to di- honor of Am -
ri The best security for the pb3sess:ons of b . h
CO., .les Will, however, be fo.ind in an .qu.d and soiid
peace; in a .luuual respecL *br tlie rignts of uach
•ti,T, and in the cultivu.o.i of a friendly undcr-
«.aMdM)gb5tw>en thorn. If ijie.-e be any source of
je. lousy ;n elation fo .'J .nada in^^lf, it w'dl be f )!iud
to exist solely in Ui- undue interference of traders
and agents, which may be ea=;ily rem ivel hv nrouer
jestiamts.

' '^

The only American forts on the lakes known to
Save been, at the commencement of the neg ,ciuion,
fceldby British force, are M.cliihm ickmic and Ni -

g:»M. As the U.S. were, at the same imie, in pos-
session of Amberslsbug and the adj-icent country.
It IS not perceived 'hat the mere occupation oftho.se
two torts could give apy claim to his !5rilannic ...
llltjesty to

lirg^; cessions of territory, founded upon '^y *^'"^ Hriiisli comnii sionor* th-^niselvr-s, ifit ]^ ihe
the right of conquest; and the undersigned may be rightful pissession and sovereign'y of nviep ivient

Indians, ol w'lich these bounda'-ies dispose? is it^

indeed, necea;*ary to ask, wheth-juGrea* Britain t^ver

h.\H permitted, or woula pc-rmi'^, any foreign n;t5oi^,

or without her consent, any of h^r suij-c's, "o ac-

quire landb from the in iiuns, in the tjerri'ori**!- of 'he

Hudson bay company, or in Ctn.idy? In form- lly

protesting against this S}Stem, it is not
-jg.-isist a

novel pretension of the American goveinment, it is

a;-ctinsi. the most solemn acts of their own vov> reipns,

against the royal procl imntions, charter-, mhI ire-t-

ties of Great Uritain, for more than two centu: ie8,

from the first settlement of North Am.-rica to tlifc

present day, that the Britisli pleHtipotiiti-riea

protest.
From the rigor of this system, liowever, as prac-

tised by G. Britain, and all other European powers in

Am> rit'a, tlie humane ,ind liberal pol icy ofth' United

States has volumarily n-lixed. A celebrated writer

on the laws of nations, to whose aulliority Brjiish

ttcle in the treaty of Utrecht, by which the five

nations were described, in t^rms, as suHject to the
d'linir.ion of Great rit«in? or tiiat of th- treatv with
the 0<ii-rokees, by which it wis dechu-ed that the

king oC Great Brilam granted them the privilege to
l;>-e iviiere they pleased, if those subjects were In-

dependeni. sovereigjii,, A.nd if tliese ten;ints, at the
license of the British khig, wer* the ngwiful loi-ifs

of the lands wher» he granted them permission to
live? What was he meaning of that pro ianu'ion
of ins pres-Mit Brilann c m ijrsty issued ;n 1763, de-

cl'iriig all purchases of lands from tlie inJi.ms null
.and void, unless mftdc by treaties held under ilu: s.nc-
tion of his m.^jesty's governineni, if the Indians hid
t:ie right to sell their l*nds to whom thev ple^.sed,'
Wiiat v.'as ih^ meaning of boundiry lin.'s of An-iCf

rican territories, in all tl?e treaties of Gie-.t B'-itdn
Willi otlier Eu-.- ipean powers havin^^ \ijie'-ic:in 'los-

s'^ssionv, pai-iicularly in the treaty of 176.^, b\ whicl),

slie r^qaire-i.from France An: soveroign'y c.d p03»
session o^" he Cauadas; in her tr -aty of pc ac<: wi'h
tiie United S'.r- PS in 1783; nt.y, what is the nieming
of the njrth western bomv'ary line nov pvfip'.sed

permitted to add, that even if the chances of w r
slioald yield to the British arms a momentarv pos-
eession of other parts of the territories of the U
States such events would not alter their views wi'h
regard to Uie terms of [>;ace to which they would
give thfir consent. Without recurring to examples«rawn from the revoliUioiiary governments of
* ranee, or to a more recent and illustrious triumphOt fortitude in adversity, they have been taught by
tlieir own history that the occupation of tiie'ir prin-
cipal cities would produce no despondencv, nor in-
duce their submission to tir; dismemberment of llieir
•mpiie, or to the abandonment of any one of the
rights which constitute a part of their national i-ide-
pendence.

Tiie general position, that it was consistent withwe
principle of public law, and with the practice of

avilized nations, ti include .-illies in a treaty of
peace, and to provide for their security, never wa
called in question by the undersigned. But the
have denied the right of Great Britain, accordingto tijose principles and he
fere in any manner witli in_.. ,^..m the territories of the United States, as acknow.
ledge 1 by herself, to consider such tribes as her
allies, or to treat for them with the United States

But they I jurists have taken particular satisfaction in rtppeal-

according ing, after stating, in the most explicit manner, the

id her own practice, to inter-' legitimacy of colonial settlements in Americi', the

itii Indian tribes rssiiing with-j exclusion of all rights of uncivilized indiin tribes,
'

ins taken occasion to praise tl e first settlors ot
New England, and the founder of l*cnnsylv.ini:i, in

having pincluscd of the Indians the lands they re-

They wdl not repeat tlie facts and arguments al.' solved to cuUiv.ile notwitlwund.ng tlieir !.eiiig fur

ready brjagat fai-wai-i by the.-n insapport of ti\r»:ii^h94 '.vit.h a ciaarter from Uigir sav^rsign. It ^ ttf^a
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example, which the United States, since they be- With respect to the mere question of peace wjtbfc

the Indians, the undersigned have ahead) explicit-;
ly assured the British plenipotentiaries that so tkr'
as it depended on the United States, it would im-

mediateiy and necessarily follow a peace with Great
Britain. If this be her sole object, no provision in
the treaty to that enirct is necessary. Provided the
Indians will now consent to it, peace will immediate-
ly be made with them, and they will be leinstuted
in tlia same situation in which they stood betore the
c immejicement of hostilities. Should a continu-

€.»me, by their independence, the sovereigns of the

territory, have adojned and org-anizecl into a politi-

cal system. Uixl :r that system, the Indians resid-

iujj witliin tlie United States are so far independent,

thstlliey live und-r ilteir own customs, and not un-

Jer the 'laws of t!u- United Slates; that their rights

upon the lands where they inliabit, or hunt, are se

cured to them by boundaries defined in amicable

treaties between the United States and themselves;

and that whenever tliose boundaries were varied, it

is also by amicable and voluntary trenties, by which
]

ance of tlie war compel the United Stales to alter,

they receive from the United S'.ates ample compen-j
their policy tow.ards the Indis.ns, who may still take

Sation fur every right they have to tlie lands ceded
|
the part of Great Britain, they alone must be res-

by them. Tiiey are so far dependent as not to have I ponsible for the consequences of hev own act in hav-
Ihe right to dispose of their lanvls to private per- ling induced them to withdraw themselves from the

sons, nor [o any power other than the United Stales, | proieciion of the United Stales. The employment of
and lo be under their jirolection alone, and not

un-Jsuyages,
wliose known rule of warfare is the indis-

der tiiat of any otlicr power. ^Viletller called sub- [criminate torture and butchery of women, children,

jects or byVh.ate\'er mime designuied, such is tiiejand prisoners, is itself a departure from the pnnci-
jeUtion between tliem i.nd ine United States.— (Pies of humanity observed between all civilized and
Tnat relation is neither asser;.ed now for the first

j

christian nations, even in war.

lime, nordid it originate with the tr&ity of Green.

ville. Tii-ise principles have been uniformly recog-
nized by the Indians themselves, not only by that

The United States have constrntly protested, and
still protesc against it as an unjustifiable aggrava-
tion of the ca'amities and horrors of war.—Of the

treaty, but in all the ottier previous as well as sub-
;
peculiar atrocities of Indian warfare, ihe allies of

sequent treaties, between tliem and tlie United
| Gri^tt Britain in whose behalf she now demands sa-

btafes.
j

critices of tlie United States, hsvc during the pre-
• The treaty of Greenville iieltlier took from the

j

seni v/ar, shewn laany deplorable examples. An-.ong'
Imiims Ihef^iglit. v/hichtiiey ii.^d not, of selling lands them, the massacre in cold blood, of wounded jin^
wiihin the jurisdiction of tiie United States to

fo-|soners,
and the refusal of the rights of burial to the.,

j'eign gnvernrnenisorsuhjecijj, nor oedeJ totliem tlie dea.i, undei- tlie eyes of Eritisli officers who could

riglit of exercising exchisive jurisdiction wichin tiie

boundary line assigned. It was merely declaratory
of the public lav/ in relation to tne parties, founded

on principles previotLsly and univers.^lly recognized.
It left to the United States the rights of ex.i-cising

sovereignty and of acquiring soil, and bears no analo-

gy to the jiroposition of Great Britain wliicii re-

quires the abandonment of both.

The British plenipotentiaries state in their List

note, th.it Great Britain is ready to enter into t^e

same engagement with reepect to tie Indians living
AviUiin her line of demarlcjitijn, hs thut which is pro-

posed to the United Sutes.—Tiie undersigned will

not dwell on the immense inequality of value be-

twecirthe two territories, v/iilch under sucii an ar-

rangement, would be •ssigned, by each nation res-

pectively to tlie Indians, and wiiich alone would
in»ke llie reciprocity irjerely non>.ina!. The condi-

tion which would be tlius imposed on G. BrUaain noi

to •cquire lands in Gsiuda from the Indians, would

omy p]e;',d their inability to control t]ie»e savage aux^.

iharics, have been repeat^id, and are^notonous to the
world. Tht; United States might at" all times have
em.ployed the same kind of force against Great
Britain, to a greater extent than it was in her powgc
to employ it against them ; but from their reluctance
to resort to m^ans so abhorrent io tlie natural feel*

ings of humanity, they abstained from the use of
Uiem until compelled to tiie alternative of employ-
ing themselves Indians, wiio otherwise would have
Deen drawn into the ranks of their enemies.—Tne
undersigned suggesting to the British pknipotenLia*
ries the proprieiy of an article by which G. Britaia
and ihj» United States should reciprocally stipulate
never hereafter, if they should be again at war, to

employ savages in it, believe that it wouhl be iufi*

nitely more honori*ble to the humanity and chrisiian

temper of both parties, more advantageous to the
Indians themselves, and better adapted to securp
their permanent peace, tranquillity, and progressiva

?)e productive of no ftdvantflge to the United States, I C'^illzation, tlian th.e boundary proposed by the
and IS, tiierefore, no equi\*lent for the sacrifice re-l l^i''tish plenipotentiaries.

quired of iliem. Tliey do i.o ron.sider tliat itbe-l Vv'itii regard to the cession of a part of the Dis-

longs to the Unile<l States in any respect to inter-
;

'^I'icl of Maine, as to whicli the British plenipoten?
fere witli the concerns of Great Britain in her 1

^''""'ss are unable to reconcile tlie objections made
American possessions, or with her policy tov/ards i by tiie undersigned with their previous declaration.
thr Indians residing thc!-e : and they cannot consent
to iny interferc'ice, on the part of Great Britain,
with their own concerns, and particulaily with the
Indians living within their territories. It may be
th-^- interest of G- Britain to limit her settlements in

tliey have the iionor to observe, that at tiie confsr-
encc of tlie 8th ult. tlie British plenipotentiaries
stated as one of the subjects suitable for ulscussiori,
a revision of the boundary line between the British

and American territories, witli a view to prevent
Canada to their present extent, and to leave tlie i'*^"'^^''^-*'"'y

''"d dispute: and that it w.hs on the

C'.'tmtiy to the ^^'est a perpetual wilderness, to be
'

P**'"t thus stated, that the undersigned declared that

forever iiih.abitei by scattered tribes of hunters :
j

^''*^y were provided with instructions from their go-
but it would infl.ct a vital injury on the U. States to

I

^'enimeut ; a declaration which did not imply that

have a line run through her territory, beyond which 1 ^^^y ^vere instructed to make any cession of terri-

lier settlements should forever be precluded from ex- h^o''y i'l any quarter, or agree to a revision of the

tending, tliereby arresting the natural growth ofher|l'"">
<"" to any exchange of territory, where no un-

])'>p'ilatian and slrengtii ; placing tlielndians sub-
1

certainty or dispute existed.

stantially, by virtue of the proposed guarantee, tin- 1

'^ I'c undersigned perceive no uncertainty or mat-
dertne protection of Great Britain ; dooming them !

'^cr
c| doubt in the treaty of 1783, witli re.spect to

t ) perp'jtnal barbaism, and leaving an extensive tiiioirt of the boundary of the District of Maine

ftoaticr forever expo&td to their savage incursioiis. Hu'\ch would be att'ectcd by the proposal of Great
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iJritain on that subject. Ti'j>y never have uiuler-l the known conditions on which It had been ceded b\'

stooithit the British plenipotentiaries who signed' Spain to that countiT, or ti)i hostile sfizuie of a
that treat}', had contemplated a boundary difierenvl great part of" the Floridas, under a pretence of a dis
fronl that fixed by the treaty; and which requires 'pute respecting the boundary.
not'iing nnore, in order to be definitely ascertained,; Tiie reason given by the American plenipoteiUia"
thai) tj be surveyed in conformity witli its provisions. .ries for this declaration, equalu applies lo ilie is
Tliis subject not having been a matter of uncertain- signment of a boundary lo the United States on any
ty or dispute, she undersigned are not instruciel' s^cie, wiih whatever view proposed ; and tiie imlimli-

upon it ; und they can luivc no authority to cede any ed nature of the pretension would alone liave jusii-
pari, of the state of Massachusetts, even for whni' tied Great Britain in seeking more effectual secnri-
tlif British government migiu consider a fair equi-jties against its application to Canada tiian any wiiicli

valent.
jlhe undersigned liave had the honor to propose.

In regard to the boundary of the northwestern' Had'the A;r.er:c-«n plenipotentiaries been instruct-

frontier, so soon as the proposition of Indian boun-jidon the subject of Canada, they would not have as-

dary is di-poiea of, the undersigned h<ive no objec- 'sertcd that its permanent annexation had not becu
tion, with the explanation given by the British pie-

' the declared object of their governnient. It has

nipotentiarifs, in their last note, to discuss tl»e sub-i been distinctly avowed to be such at difi'eient '.imes,

ject. particularly by two American .crenerals on ilieir re-

The undersigned, in their former note, stated with spective invasions of Canada. If th^declarfttioi. first

fr»n!cn2B3, ar^d will now repeat, that the two pi-opo- ;

made had been disapproved, it would not hive been
sitions, Ist, of assigning in tne proposed treaty of .repeated. Tiie dechir.itioiis here referred lo we lo

peace a definite boundary to the Indians living be found in the proclamation of general Hull, in Ju-
wi'.hin the limits of tlie United States, beyond whicli

, ly 1812, »nd of general Sm.yth, in November, 1812i
boundai-y they should stipulate not to acquire, by copies of which arc hereunto annexed,

pu chase or otiierwise, any ten-iiorv ; 2dl\, of se-j It aust be 'ilso from tlie want of instructions that

curing tlie exclusive military ])ossess'ion of iiie lakes I the American plenipotentiaries have been led to as-
to Great Britain, ire both inudmi.ssable ; »!nd that

j

sert that Great Britain has induced the Indians 10

Ihey cannot subscribe to, and would deem it useless ' withdraw from the [jrotection of the United States,
to refer to their government, any arrangzment, even

;

Tfce government of the United Sta'es cannot liave

provisional, containing either of these propositions. I forgotten that Great Britain, so far from inducing'
With tJiis understanding, the undersigned arc now! the Indians to witlulraw tliem.'jelves from the pro-
leciy to continue the negociation ; and us they have

|
tec tion of the United States, g'uve the eari.-st in-

already expressed, to discuss all the points if dif ! formation of the intention of those nations to invade

ference, or which might hereaftsr tend in wiv de-jthe United States, and exerted herself, though
gree to interrupt the h:;rmouy of the two countries. [ without success, to prevent and appease their hos-
The undersigned request "the British

plenij)Ot*u-j
lilitv. The Indian nations, however, having experi-

tianes to accept the assurance of their higj consi-lenced, as they thought, oppression, instead of pro-
<ieri;tinn. tection from the United States, declared war against

fSigned) J. Q. ADAMS. them previously to the declaration of war i)y that

country against Great Britam. The treaty b\ which

the Indians placed themselves under tiie protection
of th*- United States, is now abrogated, and (he

American govcrimient cannot be entitled to claim, as

a rigfil,
the renewal of an article in a treaty, wluch

hds no longer any existence. The Indian natinnfl

are therefore no longer to be considered as under
The undersigned h.ave theha'nor'to i;ckno\vledge|tli» protection of tiie United States, (whatever may

the receipt of the note addressed to them by the: be the imporc of that term) and it cin only be on
American plenipotentiaries on the 9tb inst. |the ground that they are regarded as subjects, that

On the greater part of that note, the undersigned) the American plenipotentiaries
can be authorized to

have no intention to m.Jce comments, havmg pro- j deny the right of Great Britain to interfere on their

posed to themselves throughout the negociaticn io behalf in the negociations
for peace. To any such

avoid ail unnecessary discussions, more especially* claim, it is repeated, that the treaties concluded
when tending to create irrit.-ition.

'

with them, and particularly
that of Greenville, are

On the question of the north-western frontiers, ui direct opposition.
they are happy to find that no material difficulty is I It is not necessary to recur to the manner in which

likely to arise.
" "

I the territory of the United Slates was at first setdcd.
With respect to the boundary of the district ofun order to decide, whether the Indian nations, tlie

Maine, the undersigned observe with regret, tiiatl original inhabitants of America, shall have some

J. Q. ADAMS
J. A. BAYARD.
II. CLAY.
JOXA. RUSSELL.
A. GALL\TIN,

No. V.
ITie British to the American commissioners.

Gut:ir, Sep'. 19'h, 1814.

although the American plenipotentiaries have ac-

knowledged themselves to be instructed to discuss
a revision of the boundary line, with a view to pre-
vent uncertainty and dispute, yet, by assu.ming an
exclusive right at once to decide what is or is liot a

subject of uncertainty and dispute, tlicy luve ren-
dered their powers nugatory or

in.idmiss'ibly partial
^n their operation.

After the declaration made by the American

spot assigned to them, where iJiey may be pel mil-

led to live in tranquility ; nor whether their ir.m.

quility can be secured without preventing an uuin-

terruptjetl svstem of encroaclmient upon liiem un-

der the pretence of purchase- _ ,
. ,

If the American plenipotentiaries
are auuionzed

peremptorily to deny the right of the British go-

vernment to interfere with the pacification of i!.e

Indian nations, .uid for that reason refuse all negc

pleuipotentiaries, that the United States will admit ciaiionson the .subject, the undesigned are at a h»ss

of no line of boundary between their territory audit'i un.le.suuid, upon what principle it was, that at

that of the Indian nations, because the nuturalgrowth the conference of the 9lh ultimo, the American pie-
and population of tiie United Sutes would be there- 1 nipotentiaries invited discussion on the subject, and

i>y arrested, it becomes unnecessary furtlier to insist I fcdded, th:it it was not possible for them to decide
on the proof of a spirit of aggi-andizemeiitaffordttl without discussion, whether an -^ticle could bj

by the pmci«se of Louisiana from France) against' iralned which should be iwlliiairy satisfactory, an^
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te which they should think ihemselpes, under their tunity of rcnewinr; to the AtiTj^rican plenipotentia-

discretionary powers, wanaiited in acceding',
The undc-rsigT'ied must fui'thei' obsei-ve, that if the

Amtiican governmenl hss not furnished their ple-

iiipotrfitiaries with nny iiistrucUons since JanuAi"}*

last, when Uie ganerai paciBcation of Eiiropz cotild

•lot hsve been immediately in contempbtion, this

subB<quent silence, after «n event so cRlcal'ted

(even in the view which the American ]/i3nipoten-
tiai-ies have taken of it, in th«ir note of tiie 24ih uli.)

to mflueflce the negociitiori, i», ti> sav die least,

ries, the sssir.-ance of iKcir \\if;k consideration.

(Signed) GAklUCU,
HENRY GOULBUUX,
^A'lLLIAM ADAJIS.

The minisfers plenipoten tin ry
and exlraordinarv uf the United States, S/c.

Xo. VI.

THE AMEniCAS TO TUB BltlTISH COMMISSIONKHS.

Glieut, Sopi 26, 1814.

In replying to the note which the undersigned
no proof of & sincere desire to bring it to a favor-

j

have liad tlie Itonor of receiving from his ]{ritannic

able conclusion. Tiie BriMsh government has en- 1 majesty's plenipotentiaries, dated on the 19(h inst.

tered into the negooiation with an .iri.\ious wish to
j
they ore happy to concur with them in die sentiment

effijct fcii amlcAble arrangement. After con\mI'«ions of avoiding unnecessnry discussions, e.'[)ccially such

uuex.irapled in tlieir nsUir<», extent, ar.d a\irstion,|a.'5 n>ay have a tendency to create irritation. They
the civilized world has need of repose. 'I'o obtain ! had iioped tiiat, in ths sums spirit, the British pleni-
Ihis in Europe, Grrat BriUiin hns mscle considcm,- potcntisrics wottld not have tht.ught alh:;;ions :>gaiit

b!c sacniio*!s. To complete the woik of general "'-ccssary to trnnsactions foreign to thio negociation»

pacification, it is her cimest with to establish a '"-^'ting to tha United States, and otlier independent
|>ejo' will) t.he United Suites, and in her endeavors "'^tions, and not suitgible for discussion between the

to accomplish this object, to manifest tlie pnnte! '^^"^tcd States and Great Britain. The observation
fH)ide with rei«p3ct to Louisiana is the more exti'aor-

dliKiry, as tiie cession of that province to the United
States was, at the time commiuiicated to tiit I?rl-

tish government, who e::tpressed tlieir entire satis-

faction with it, and has subsequently received the

principles of mode.r.itir,;i and fori)ear;ince
,•
but it is

utterly mcoiisis'.ont wah her practice and her prin-

cip'ea ever to ab<indoii in hernegoctations for peace
tliose who have co-operated wi'hier in war,

Tne undeisigued, theretl)re, repeat that the Bn
tish government is willing to sign a treaty of pe.ace

|

solemn sanction of Spain herself. The undersigned
will fnrlher say, that whenever the transactions of
the United States, in relation to the boundaries of
Louis,ana and Florida, shall be a proper subject of

discussion, they will be found not only susceptible of

couipleie justiticB'.ion, but will demonstritte the
nioder«tion and forbearance of the American go-

witii he United St.ttes on terms honorable to botli

parties. It has not oflercd any tcinis wiiich the U.
St...r€s Ciiu justly represent as derogatoi-^' to their

honor, nor cin it be induced loacceae to any winch
arc- injti-ious to its own. It is on tiiis ground th.at

the undersigned are authorized distinctly to de-

clare, tnattiiey are instructed not to sign a treatv off ^'6'i''"'i'^"tj and their undeviating respect for the

peace with the plenipotentiaries of the U. States,' figiii:iof tiieir neighbors.
The undersigned are far from assuming the ex-

cluai\e right to decide, what is, or Is not, a siibjrct
of unceruunty and disjiute, with regard to the boun-

dai-y of th',: district of Mjine. But until the British

pkriipo.cnliaries shall hr.ve shown in v hat respect
LiiQ part of that boundai-y whicli would be afiVced

by tUeir proposal, is siicii a snljcct, the undt'r.-.ign-
ed may be pennitte<l to assert that it is not.

The trtMty of 1783 described thi boundary as "a
Una to be draAvn along the middle of the river St.

Croix, from its mouth in the b:iy of Furrdy, to its

source, end from its source directly north t© tiic

highlands which divide the rivers that fall into tlie

Atlantic ocean from those which fall into tlie river

St. Lawrence, «nd thence ;uong the said highiands

unless tile Indian nations are included in it, and res

tored to all the rights, privileges and territories

whicii they enjoyed in the year 1811, previous to tJje

commencement of the war, by virtue of the treat v
of Gi-puvilltf, and tlie treaties subsequently conchni-
eii br-t'.veen themaud the United Slatts. Fiom this

point the British plenipotentiaries cannot depart.
They are further inrtructed to offer for discussion

an article by winch tiie conlrscting parlies sinll

reciprocally bin-l themselves, accoitiing to boimda-
rie-.i to be agreed upon, not to purchi.se the lands

occupied bv Uie Iii'luns within tlieir respective
line" of (ieinarcation. By making this engsgement
subject to revision at the expir.ation of a given pe-
riod, it is hoped thit the objection to thC; establigji-

ment of a boundary beyond which the settlement oi' to thenortliwestcrmost liead of Connecticut rivsr."

the U Stutes should be forever e.vcluded, mav be

efriectualiy obviatetL

The undersigned havs never stated that the ex-
clusive militury possession on the lakes, however
conducive they are satisfied it would be to n good
understanding between th"^ two countries, witliouf

endangering the security of the Unitefl Str.tec, was
to be coTistdered as a sine qua nofi in t!ie negocia-
tinn. Whenever the question relative to the paci-
fication o'' the Indian n«iions (which, sul/ject to the

e-xplanations already given, is * sine qua non,) shall

b= adjusted, toe undersigned will be authorized to
make n final proposition on the Kuhject of Canadian
b,'undaries, soenliroly founded on principlss of mo-
tieration and justice, that they feel confident it can-
)i)t be rejected. This proposition will be dis'inct-

ly sUted by the undersigned, upcn receiving »n as-

surance from the American plenipotentiaries tiiat

tliey consider themselves authorized to conclude a

provisionul article on the subject, and upon tlieir

nioviously consenting to include the Indian nations

lU. the treaty, in the manner abova described.

The undersigned avail themselves of tliis oppor-

Ooubts iiitving arisen as to the St. Croix designa-
ted in tlie treaty of 178.3, a provision wns made by
tiiatof 1794 for ajicertainin;^ itj and it may he fair-

ly inferred, from the limiiation of the article to

tiiat sole object, that even in the judgment of Great

Britain, no other subject of controversy existed in

relation to the extension of the boundary line from
the Kot'rce of that river. That river and its source

having keen acconlingly ascertained, the undei sign-
ed »re prep-tred to propose the nppointmeut of com-
missioners by t!ie two governments, to extend the

1. lie to tlie highUnds, conformably to the treaty of

1783. The proposal, however, of the British pleni-

potentiaries was not to ascertain, but to varj' those

lines in sucti nin-.p.er as to secure a direct com.numi-

cation between Quebeo and Halifax; an alteration

which could not be eflfected without accession by the

United States to Great Britahi of all thatportionof
the state of Mtssachusetts intervening between the

province of New Bmnswick and .Quebec, .'.Itliough

unquesLloiiablv included within the boundary lines

fixed by that treaty. Whetlier it was contemplated
on the part of Great Britain to obtain the ce6sl«n»
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with or williout a-.i equivalent in frontier or other

vise, the umlei-signed, m stating that they were not

inslTdcted or auihorised lo treat on the subject of

<;es!iion, have not declined to discuss iuiy matter of

UMc^rlj-inty of dispute wliich tlicj Ri'itish plenipoten-
tiar ills nia^' point out to exist, vesptcUng the boun-

daries m that or in any other qu»xter, and are, tliere-

fore, not liable to the imputation (if having rendered

their powers on i.he subject nugatory or inadmissi-

bly partial in their operation.
Tiie British pienipolentiarie.s consider the under-

Signed! as having dscUred, "that the United St*tes

M'ili admit of no line of boundary between their ter-

ritory and that of the Indian nutions because the

iiaturnl gi'owih and population of the United 9t!.tes

iwould b:3 thereioy aiTrcsted." The undersigned, on

ihc ooutrary, expressly stated m tlieir last note

''thai, the lands inhibited by the Indians were seciir-

^4 to them by boundai-ies, defined in aaiicable trea-

ties (xLweui them und Uie United S lutes:" but tiiey

<lid refuse to«ssig>., in a treaty of peace wlih Great

Britain, a .lefinitive and permanent bwundary to tiie

Indi-jias, living witnni the imits of tht United Suies.
Oil this subject, the undersigned have na hesitation

iuavowing, 'hatihe United Slates, while intending
never to :;cqui:'e landa from the Indians otherwise
tliaii peac^abh, und with their free consent, are

. full) determined in that m.inner, progress ivelj', aaJ
ill proportion as tlieir _t,rowing population may re-

quire, to ;-PcUim uom the stme of n, ture ind to

briMjf into cultivation ever)' portion of the territory
eontaiued Wiiliin their acknowledged boundaries.
In ihui providir.g for tlif support of millions of ci-

vil iz:^d bc-ings, iiey w;ll not violaie uny dict-tte of

justice or t.umiaity, liir they will not only give to

the few tliousind savagt-s, scattered over that terri-

tory, hu .iir.ple cquiv.'ienL uu' sny right they m^y
surrender, bui will .dways leave thora the possession
of land.i more tiian liity can wiltivate. and mor*
tiian adequate lo their subsistence, comtori and eii-

joyjnent by caitivaiion.

if tnis be a spirit of .-iggrandizement, the under-

signec} are prepar-d to admit, in that sense, its ex-

istence; but they must deny that it affoi-ds the slight-
est proof of an inteiuion not to respect the bounda-
ries between them and linuope-iii n.ttions, or of a de-

sire to eucrcicli upon the teirilories of G. Britain.

If, in the progrsss of their increasing popul-ition, the

American people mual grow in strength proportion-
ed tt) tKeir numbers, tlie undersigned will hope that

Great Britain, far from repining at the prospect, will

contemplate it witli satisfaction. They will not

suppose that that government will ;.vow, as the basis

of their policy towards the United State*, the system
of arresting their natural growili within their own
territories, for the sake of preserving a perpetual
desert for savages. If G. Britain has made sacrifices

to give repose to the civilized world in Europe, no
sacrifice is required from hei- by the Unitc.il Slates

to complete the work of general i);\cificatiQn. This

negociation at least evinces, on tlieir part, no dispo-
sition to claim any otlier right, tliaii that of pre-

serving their independence entire, and of govern-

ing their own territories without foreign interfer-

ence.

Of the two proclamations, purported copies of
which the British plenipotentiaries have thought
proper to enclose with their last note, the undersign-
ed might content themseh es with remarking, that

neither of them is the act of the American govern-
ment. They are enabled however to add, with per-
fect confidence, that neither of them was authorized
or approvt'd by the government. The undersigned
are not disposed to consider as the act of the Rri

r.*ne, lierewitli enclosed, exciting a portion of the
population of the U. States, under the promise of
military employment or of free settlement in the
West Indies, to traacheiy and rebellion. The un-

dersigned very sincerely regret to be obliged to siy,
that an irresistable mass of evidence consisting prin-
cipally of the correspondence of British office s and
agents, part only of which has already been i)ubHsh-
ed in America, establishes beyond all rational ioubt,
the fact, that a constant system of excitement to
those hostilities wts pursued by the British traders
and agents, who had access to ths lndi;jns, not only
without being discountenanced, but with frequent
encouragement by the British authorities; and that
if they ever dissuaded the Indian,-? from commencing
hostilities, it was only by urging them, as in pru-
dence, to surpend iheu- atiacks until G. Britain
could rocognize them as her allies in the war.

When, in tlie conference of the 9th ult. llie under-

signed invited discujision upon the- proposal of In-
dian pacificHtion and boundary, as w»-rll as

ii]-)i>n all'
th<* subjects presented by I'he Briiish plenipotentia-
ries (or discussion, they expressly stated tueir mo-
tives to be, 1st. to ascertain by discussion whotlier
an article on tlie subject could be formed lo which
they could subscribe, and which would be salisf-ic-

tory to the British plenipotentiaries; and 2dly, titat

if no such article could be formed, the Ai-ericun go-
vernment mip;ht be informed of Tnti views of Great
Britain upon that point, and the British government
of the objections on the psirt of the Uiutp.d States
to any such arrangement.—The undersignen h:>ve,
in fact, already pr-.jposed no less th-m 'hvee .-rticles
on tlie subject, all of which they I'iew :\.s better
oa!cul*tedto secure peace aaid tratiqi;ilny to the In-

dinns, than any one of ihe proi.os>ds for that pur-
pose, made by the Briiisil plenipoiantisries.
The undersigned hid repe.-.tedtiu.'ivassurnnces to

the Bf-ilish plenipo'entiarie.f, th:<.i pf-ir.v so far as it

depL'nded on the United St.iteSj would immedjr.toly
fdlow a peace with Great Britain, sT>d adticd, dut
llielodiims would thereby be reinstated Ih Liit; bjuie
siiu-.+tion in which they sJood before the conn, tnce-
ment of hostilities. The British plenipotent irVs
insi.st, in their last note, that llie Indian nations sii«U
he included in the ti'eaty of pi-ace between Great
Brit liii and the Uiiiied Suies, and be restored to all

tiie rigiits, privileges, and territories which they
enjoyed m tiie year 1811, previous to their com-
mencement of the v/ar, by virtue of the treaty of
Greenville, and the treaties subsequently conclud-
ed between them and the United States. Setting
aside t!ie subject of honndary, which is presented as
for discussion only, there is no apparent difference
with respect to the object in view; the pacification
and tranquility of the Indinns, and pl-icing them in

the same situation in which tliey stood before the

war, all which will be equally obtained', in the m.-'U-

ner proposed by the undersigned, and the only point
of real differejicc is, the Biitish pieni[joteBti;.ries in-

sist that it Sihould be done by including the Iiidians,
as allies of Gre:it Britain, in the treaty of peace
between her and the U. States.

Tlu' U. States cannot consent that Indians resid-

ing witliin tiieir boundaries, as acknowltdg^'d by G.
Britain, sliall be iucluded in the treaty of peuce, in

any manner which will recognize them as indepen-
dent nations, whom threat Britain, having obtained
this recognition, v/ould hereafter, have llie right to

consider in every respect, as such. Thus to recog-
nize these Indians as independent and sovereign na-

tions, would take from the United Stales, and trans-

fer to those Indians, all the rights of soil and sove-

reignty over the territory whicli they inhabit; and
tisb govarameat. t}ie pi'9q<igp?a^^afT ^' ^V^Iij'Jf^ 99&ii.' tiU^ being accompLvhecJ through the agency ofG

\M:-
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firitain, would place them effectually and exclusive- same reason be admitted bj' the undersigned, tliey

ly under hei- protection, instead of being, as here- 1 may nevertheless observe, that the Kriiish plt-nipo-

tofore, under that of the United States. It is notjtenti.iries having produced no such powers, hyvinj
perceived in r.-hat respect such a provision would! no authority to bind the Indians, to engage for their

dificr from an ab:;o!uts cession by the U. Slates of assent to the pacification, or to secui-e the continu-

theexlensive territory inquestion. ance of peace on their part whilst speaking of llicm

The British plerJpotentiaries have repeated the as allies, do really propose to treat for them not as

"assertion, that the treaty by which the Indians
plac-j

if they were independent nations, but as if they were
ed themselves under the protection of the U. States, Ulie Subjects of G. Britain
was ibrogatad by the vvar; Bnd tlience irifer,

tliatj
The undersigned so fur from asking that, in rela-

theyHrc no lonijer to be considered as under tlie pro-
1

tion to the Indians, Great Britain should pursue a

lection of the L-nited States, v;hatever maybe the i course inconsistent with her former practice and

import of tlie term; and that the ri^ht of G. Bri- principles, only desire that she would follow her owr
tain to interfere in their behalf in the r.egociation of

j cxampla respecting them, in lier former treaties with

jieace, can only be denied on the ground thr.t they
j

ether European nations, *jid wit]i the United States,

are regarded as Eubjccts. In point of fact, several No provision for the Indians is found in the treat*

of the tribes, parties t3 the treaty of Grcenville.have
I

of ir<53, by which France ceded Canada to Great

constantly been, and still are, at peac* vvith the
U.jliritain, altlioui^h almost all the Indians living with-

States. Whetlier that treaty be or be not abregaied, in the territory ceded, or acknowled.qed to belong o
33 a question not necsosary to be now discussed. Great Britdn, had taken part with France in the war.

The rigtit of the United States to the protection of
j

Xo such provision was inserted in tlie treaty of
the Indians within their lx)und'rie£. v.*s not asquir-j peace of 1783, between G. Britain and tiie U. States,
'ed by that ti-eaty; it W£is a necessary consequence
of tlie sovereignty and independence of tlie United

States, rrevious to th:it time the Indiana living
witiiin the liime leiTitory, were imder the piotec-
t'on of his Britsnnio mi>je*1y, as it* sovereign. Ttte

undersigned may refer tlie British plenipoaontiaries

although almost all the Indian tribes living wiliiin

the territory recognized by the treaty to belong to

the United StiitSs, had during the war, co-operited
with Great Britain, and might have been considered
as her allies mora justly than on tJie present occa-

sion. So far as concerns the relations between G.
to all the acts of their own government, relative to Britain and the United States, ih«'.se Indians can be
tlie subject, for proof, that it has thvay;, considered I treated for only on the principles by which amnes-
this riglit of protection as one of the rights of so v-e-

1

ties are stipulated in favor of disaffected persons,

Beignty, which it reeded no Indian treaty t© confer,
• who, in times of war and invasioB, co-operate with

and which the abrogation oi'nolndiar. treaty could
|

the enemy of the nation to which they belong. To
divest. Tiiey will particluarly brii-ig to their recol- 1 go as far as possible in securing the benedt of the

l;c*ion, that when a siniLu* proposition of con-lpeace to the Indians, now tiie only object professed
sidering' Indian tribes as independent nations, I by the British government in their present «»ie gua
to serve «s a barrier between the P'rench and En-

j

wom, tho undersigned offer astipulation in genei-al

gllsh territories, v.-as made by Fnnce to England, it terms, that no person or persons, whethoi subjects,
was immediately rejected, "by a raiivister to v/hom (citizens, or Indians, residing within the dominions
the British nation is accustomed to look back with

veneration, and rejected on th.e e::prcss ground, that

ths king would not renoimce Iiis right to protection
over tiie Lidians witliin liis dominions. But wliate%-er

the relation of the Indians to the United States may
be, ami wiiether under their protection or wot. Great

lirltain having by the treaty of 1783, recognized tlie

of either parly, sliall be molested or annoyed, eitliec

in persons or their property, for any part they may
have tiken in the war betw.='en the United States and
Great Britain; but shall retain all the rights, privi-

leges and possessions, which they respectively had
at the commencement of the war; they, on their part,

dwneaning themselves peaceably, and conform/ibly

sovereignty of tlie U. States, and agreed to certain! to their duties to the respective governments—
limits as their boundaries, has no right to consider! Tli is the undersigned have no dotibt will effectually

any persons or communities, whether Indians or secnre to the Indians peace, if they themselves will

others, residing v/ithin those boundaries, as nations

independent of the U. States.

i)bs3rve it, ctid tliey will not suppose that G. Britain

would wish them included in the peace but upon
The U. States claim, of right, with respect to all

j

thr.t cone ition.

European nations, and particul.irly with respect to Tlie undersigned have never intimated that their

G. Britain, the entire sovereignty over the v/hole government had not furnished them with any in-

territory, and all tlie persons embraced within the structions since January last On the contrary, they
boundaries of tiieir dominions. G. Britain has no

I'ight to take cognizance of the relations subsisting
between the several communities or persons living
tlierein. T!iey form as to her, only parts of the do-

julnions of the United States, and it is altogether im-

material, whether, or how far, under their political

institutions and policy, the.^<e communities or per-
. sons are independent states, allies, or subjects.

distinctly told the British plenipotentiaries in con-

ference, though it appears to have escaped their re-

collection, that instructions had been received by tke

undersigned, dated at the close of the montli of

June. The undersigned will now add, tliat tliose in-

structions were drawn with a full knowledge of the

general pacification in Europe, and with so liberal a

consideration of its necessary bearing upon all the

"With respect to her and all other foreign nations, differences that liad been until then subsisting be-

tiiey are parts af a whole, ofwliich the U. States areltween Great Britain and the United States, that the

tlie sole and absolute sovereigns. .
|
undersigned cannot doubt that peace would long

The allegation of the British plenipotentiaries,
j

since have been concluded, had not an insuperable
that it is inconsistent with the practice or princi- 1 bar against it been raised by the new and unprece-

pleswf G. Britain to abandon in her negociations for
j

dented demands of the Brilisli government,
peace/ those who iiave co-operated wlili h<:r in v/ar, 1 With respact to the proposition which the British

is not applicable to the Indians, but on the errone- 1 plenipotentiaries inform them they will be prepared
cus .issiirftption oftheir independence, wliich, so far to malce, in relation to the Canadian boundaries,

as she is concerned, has been fully disproved. And which appears to them so entirely founded on prin-

altliough no power from lliese tribes te the British iciplrts of moderation and justice, but the nature of

-goverameiit to treat in tiled: bcliall, wculd, for tlie which> they tblh'k proper at present tft witfchtsld, ft'e
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andersigfned can onlj' pledge themselves to meet

any proposiuon from tlie British plenipotentiaries,
characterizcKl by moderation and justice, not only
with a perfect reciprocity of those sentiments, but

witli a sincere and Ciirnest desire to contribute to

the restoration of peace, by every compliince with

the wiahea of G. Britain, compatible with tlieir duty
to their country.

Er,rope to but one sentiment as to the character of
the transHClion.

After the previous communication which the un-
dersifrned have had the honor of receiving from tliC
Anieiicnn plenipotentiaries, they couidnot but feel
mucli surprized at the information contained in their
kst note of their having received instructions dated
subsequently to January, 1814. The undersigned

The undersigned have the honor of tendering to have no recollection wlialever of the American jile

, the renewed assurance nipctentir.riea having communicated to them, eitheitheBritisli plenipotentiaries
of their high consideration.

(Signed) JOHX QUINXY ADAMS,
J. A. BAYAUD,
HKMRY CLAY,
JONA RUSSELL,
ALBERT GALLATIX.

No. vn.
TSE BBITISH TO THi: AMERICAJT CO^rWrs^IOTTDTlS.

Ghent, October, 8, 1814.

collectively, 6t individually at a conference or otlier

, wisf, the receipt of instructions from the govern-
' mentof the United States dated at the close of tlie

montih of .Tune, and they must remind the Americ.in
pienipotcntjaries that their note of the 9lh ult. dis»

tmctly stated that the instructions of January, 1814,
were those under which they wer* acting. If there-
fore, the American plenipotentiaries received in*
struciions drawn up at the close of the month of
June, v/il!i a liberal consideration of the late events

ig a necessary Bearing ^^
As die continuance of the negociation exclusively

j

the, existing differences between the tw'o countries,

depends upon the question relating to the pacifica-; tiie American plenipotentiaries should nevertheless
tion and rights ofthe Indian nations the undersigned] have preferred acting under instructions which,
are unwUling to extend their observations to the I from -Jieir date, must have been without the contem-

•othersubi'fcts brought forward in the no le of the, plation of such events.

American ,'.denipotentiaries, tiuther than may be re-l The British government never required that all

quired for I.vcessary explanation. 1 #iat portion of the state of ^Massachusetts inter-

In adverti ng for this pui-pose to the acqursllion of
;

vening between the province of New Brunswick tnd
Louisiana, t!. c undersigned must obse; ve, that the : Quebec, should be ceded to Great Britain, but only
instrument by i\'hich the consent of his Catholic ma-j

that sniail portion of unsettled country which inter-

jestj' is allcdg"^ ^o have been given to the cession rupts the communication between Halifax and Qiie-
of it, has never I ven made public. His^^atholic ma-

1

bee, there being much doubt whether it does not al-

jesty was no pariV to the treaty by whicli th« cessa-
j

resdy belong to Great Britain.

tion was made, mi 'i if any sanction has been Eubse-j The undersigned are at a loss to understand how
queutly obuined f.'iJni him, it must have been, like vice admiral Cochrane's proclamation illustrates

other cotemporaneo'US acts of that monarch, invo-
, any topic connected with the present negociation, or

lumary, and as such cannot ."Jter the ch«raclcr of) benrs upon the conclusion which they contended
the transaction. The marquis of Yriijo, the minis

ter of his Catholic m.;j'i'3ty
at W»snington, in a let

ter addressed to the pre "tident of the United States,

was to be drawn from the two proclamations of the
American generals. These proclamations distinct-

ly avowing the intention of the American govera-
fnrmally protested again

'- ti'-^ cession, and the right ment permartently to annex tiie Canadas to ths
of France to make it. Yl >t, in the face of tiiis pre- United States, were adduced not as a matter of

testaiion, ro strongly evini'ing the deciri?d opinion
j

complaint, but^simpiy for the purpose of proving
of

Spain as to the illegal it.'
of the procev'ding, tlie

p^bat
had been T-onied as a fact, viz. that such had

president cf the Uaited S'tuMes ratified the treaty, i
been the declared intention of the American govern-

Can it be contended that the annexation or\.'.ouisla-;
ment.

na, under such circumstances, did not mark a spirit
l^^e undersigned observe tliat although the Ame-

of territorial aggrandizement? rican plenipotentiaries have taken upon themselves
His Britannic majesty did certainly express sAtis- 1 generally to deny that the proclamations were au-

faction wiien the American government"- commt'nl- thorlzed o/ approved by their government, without
cateJ ll)e event, that Louisiana, a valiia ble co^o.ny stating in what mode that disapprobation was ex-
in the possession of France, with whom th '. war ha^'l

|

pressed, yet they avoid stating tiiat the part of those

just been renewed, instead of ren^ainlng in .'Jishanda
I
proclamations containing the declaration in ques.

of his enemy, had been ceded to the Unite i St.ates,^' fion,
had not been so authorized or approved. It is

at that time "professing the most friend.'y dis position |

indeed impossible to imagine, that if the American
to>vards Great Britain and an intention of

yrovid-j government
had intimated any dlsapprobatiotv^of

ing for hep interest in tlie acquisition. But t. 'le con- 1
that part of general Hull's proclamation, ths same

dilions under which France had acquired Lo! ilsiana i
declaration would have been as confidently repeat..

from Sp.aia, were not communicated ; the ref V"al of
|

ed four months after by general Smyth.
Spain to consent to its alienation was not kn own;j His msjesty's government have other and ample
the protest of her ambassador had not been n. 'i^de, ;

means of knowing tiiat the conquest of the Canadas

Jindmany other circumstances attending the ti »ns- !
and their annexation to the United States was the

action, on whicii It is now unnecessary to dil tie, I object and policy of the American government.—
Were, as tiic:e is good reason to believe, induslrio us- 1

f"f the present the undersigned will content them-
ly concealed.

j

selves With referring to the remonstrance of the ie-

The proaf of a spirit of aggrandizement, wh'ic b! gisUtuie of ^Iass..chuselts in .June, 1813, in whicli
the undersigned had deduced from the hostile seiz -

j

this inltation is announced as matter of 'notoriety.
ure of a great part of the Floridas, under the most

" l^'^e undersigned deny Utat tiie American govern-
frivolous pretences, rem.ains unrefuted ; and the jment had proved, or can prove, that previous to the

undersig!»ed are convinced tiiat the occasion andcir- declaration of war by the United States, persons
cumst.mces under which that unwarr.intable act of' authorized by the Brltisli government endeavored to

sggression took place, liave given ri>e tiircujhout '» *.cite the Indian nations against the United StalesSi
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be con.sr'.ered as their stil jects, and, coiistquentlyv
if engaged in war against tiie United States, become
liable to be treated us rebels, or disuffected persons.

Tliey liave further stated, that all the terruory
vvnich these Indian nations occupy, is at the dispo-
sal of the United States; that the United States have
a right to dispossess them of it: to exei*cise that

riglit, whenever their policy or interest may seem
to them to require it; and to confine them to snch

spots as may be selected, not by Indian nations, but

by the American government. Pretensions such as

these Gi-eat 15rltain can never recognize: however
reluctant his roy«l highness the prince regent may
be to cmitinue the war, that evil must be preferred^
if peace can only be obtained on such conditions.

To support those pietensions, and at the s^ime

time to show, that the present conduct of Great
Britain is inconsistent with lier former pracuc^ and

|)rincipks, ilie American plenipotentaries have re-

ferred to the U-erty of pef;c^- 1783, to that of 1763,
ana to the nepociations of 1761, during 'hesdm>nis--

tration of a minister, whom tlie American plempo-
ientiaries have stale, and truly stated, to be high
m the estimation of his country.
The omis.sions to provide in the treaty of 1785,

for the pacificRtion of the indian nationit, which were
to b* included within the proposed boundary ot th%
Unilwl Sta'es, cannot preclude Great Britain from
now rieg?>ciating in beh;df ot such tribes or nations,
uuless it be assumed, that the ccciision.'il nou exer-

cise of a right is an abandonment of it. Nor cau the

right ofp^oteciion, whicli live American plenipotcn-
tl^rk;s have tniled in showing to have been eveir

claimed by Greit Britain as incifienl to sovereignty,
have been transferred by Great Britain to the United

States, by a treaty, to which tli£ indian nations

were not parties.
In tlic peace of 1763, it was not necessary for G.

liriiuin to treat for the pacification ot the Indian

nations, and tlie maintenance of their rightii and

privileges, because there had foeen no liuliim nations

living wilhovit t!ie British bo*indaries, who had co-

operuted with Great Biitiim, in tiu; war against
France.

With respect to the neg<>ci»tions of 1761, betweeu
Great Biitain and France, on which the American

or that endeavors of that kind, if made b) pnvxte
persons, {which the undersigned have no reason to

believo) ever received the countenance of his ma-

jest, 's government.
The American plenipotentiaries have not denied

that tht I'.ulian nations h.id been engPiged in w.r with

the Unitpi States, bel'ore the war with Gre?.t Bri-

tain had commenced, and they have reluctantly con-

fessed that so far from his maj.'sty iiaving mduccd
the l.>dian nations to begin the war, as ch.irged

ttgaiiis Grt-at Britain in the notes of the 24th Aug.
andQiij uli lii- Brilisli government actually exerted

their end -.vors to dissuade the Indian naiions fiom

Commencing it.

As lo tlie unworthy motive .issigned by the Ame-
rican plen;po'entiaries 'o this in'erference so ;imica-

bl'- m.'.de on the p.irt of Gret RriLiin, itsut:crim-

pr'ibubility is sufficiently ;i.pp.\r.^nt from considering
by whlcit p.irty the war w.is ioclar«td. Tlie un ler-

eigned, therefore, can onl) consider it as in .nddi-

tionj! 7ndication of tlial hostile -(frsposition whicii

fans led to the pii sent unhappy wiw between the iv;o

^otini-r'ies. So long as that disposition continues, it

canniJt but r.^nder cny eJIoit on tJie part of Gre»t

Bivit-tlnto termuL'te tins contes utterly unavailing.
The Am?rican pienipotentiaries appear unprepar-

ed to it Ate the pecise ground upon which they re-

sist the rifrht of Ids majesty to iiegociate with the

Uni.ttu Sirf,tes on behalf of the l.ndian nat ons, whose

co-op''.r;'-<ion in the war his majesty has found it ex-

pedient to sccept.
1 lia tr'-ttty of Greenville, to the words, stipula-

lieiis, m^A bpint of which the undei-signed have so

frequently apj>eded, and all the treaties previously
and subsequently m.ide, between the United States

atul Ihelndlrin nations, shiiw, beyond th.e possibility
o

"

.lotibt, that th.e United States h:%vo been in the

luLiit of ireating wiUi these tribes as indep<fndciit
n itlons, c.ipaLl'.' of maintaining ths relations of peace
and war, and exercising territorial rights.

If this be so, it will be difficuit to point out tlic

peculiar circumstances in the condition of those

Haiictis, which should either cxclu'ie them from fi

tvcp.ty of gener.^1 pacific.-.tion, or prevent Great Hrl-

t:iin, With whom tlie} have co-op:rat?d as allien in

the war, from proposing stii.;iii..tions m their beli^i'.

at tlie. p-iice. Unless the American plenipotentiaries j plenipotentiaries more particularly reij , thej appe;»r,
are prepared to maintain whit they h;ive in

efrecljin the judj,nier.t of tlie undersigned, to have nnich

aiivaiiced, that alihough the IndiJin nations may be misunders'.ood the whole course of thatnegociation,
independent in th.-irrelaiions with the United St.iics, 1; is very true tliat the French government
yet the circumst<ince of living within the bouiuhiry i brought forw:ird, at one perioil of the negociation,
of the Ui)i ed Slates disables them from forming a pi-oposition, by whicii a certain territory, lying be-

such conditions of •dliance with a foreign jiower, as twcen the dominions of the two contracting parties.
sh-.ll en'.itle tli.it power to negociate for them in a

tre: ty of p.ir.c.?.

The principle upon which this proposition is

founded, was advanced, but successfully resisted so

fir back 'is ihetiealyof Munster. An attempt was
then made to preclude France from negociuting in

behalf of certain states and cities in Germany, who
lutd co-operated wiili hei' in tiit; war, because :d-

thoug!i those states and c.ties might be considered
as iiide]icndent for certain jiurpoHes, yet being with-
in the boundiuy of the German empire, they ought
not to be sdlo.ved to become p.iriies in tlie general
pacification with the rmperor of Germany, nor

ought France to be permitted in that negoci;Uioii (o

nii^ their rights and inteiests with her own.
The American plenipolentiavies, probably aware

that the notion of such a qualified mdepend; nee, for

certain pui-poses, and not for others, could not be

maintained, either by argument or precedent, Iirav

been coHr-.i^elled to advance the novel and ;ilurmiii^;

pi'Ctcnsion, that:dl the Indian nations living wi'.iijii

was to have been allotted to the Indian naiions.—
Bui it does not appear that tliis formed a part of
their ultimatum, and it is clear, that Mr. Pitt \m

his answer, did not or>jcct to the proposition. He
objected, indeed, to the proposed line of demarca-
tion between ifie countries belonging to the two

contricting parties, upon the two grounds : 1st,

lh.it the proposed northern line would have giveu
to France, what the French had themselves acknow-

ledged to be part of Canada', the wliole of which,
as enjoyed by his most Ciiristian mtjeety, it h.id bep«

stipul ited, was to be ctded entirely to Great Bri-

tain : 2dly, that the southern p.irt of the proposed
lijie of demarcation would luvc included within

the boundary of Louisiana, tlie Cherokccs, the

Creeks, the Cliickasaws, the Choctaws, and another

nation, who occupied territories which had never

been included within 'he boundaries of tiiat settle-

ment. So far was Mr. Fitt tirm rejecting, as alledg-
'd by the Aiiencan plenipctenti.Ties, the proposi-
tion of considering Indi.nn rations a barrier, that at

t!!,e .bixmd iry of tlie Uwived States, must in efle'^ti one period of the negociatiou he complained tbmJ
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the present treaty, to hostilitiee with all the tribes

or nations of ;nJians wiih whom he may be at w, r, at

the tim-'; of such ratification, and forthwith to .v.-^iore

to such tribes or nations s-csptjctively, a.il >.he ()i)S-

sessions, rights and privileges, which ihey may liave

enjoyed or be^n entitled to in 1811, previous to suclt

liostiiitie : provided always, lii.-t such tiioeT or na-

tions shall agree to desist from all hosuKties ij;j:(inst

hia Uritannic majesty and his subj^'cus, u^jon che ra-

tification of the present treaty being notified to such
tribes or nations, and sliall 30 desist accordingly."

No, Yin.
From the American to the Hritish commissioners.

G:n;!fT, Octol^er I.>, 1814.

The undersigned huve vhe tionor to acknowlcdg6
the receipt of the note of the plenipotentiaries of
his Britannic majesty, iatpcl on the Slii instant.

Satisfied of tlie impossibility of persuading the

world that the government of he United Stai a was
liable to any well founiled imputation of a spirit of

conquest of of injustice towards other na'ions, the
uiiJe. signed, in HfTortiing explan «tions on several of
the tvpics iidvertedioby theHiiush plenipotentiaries
dui ing- tliis negociation, weie ac'uate.4 by the sole
motive of removing erroneous impressions.

Stvll niflueiiced by the same motive, they will now
- . a .d, tliu' at the lime when the Spanish minister was

«ie American plenipotentiaries have urged against
..e,r,o,istrut;ng at Washington ;.gainstthe transfer of

the proposal of ladian pacificiition, advanced by 'tie
Lom^i.^a^ yrjeis were given by his government for

tindei-signed ; first, that it is not reciprocal : secona- !

-^^ je^very to France ; that it was, in fict, delivered
ly, that as the United States coula Iiave no security ,

^ ^^^^^,^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^ remonstrance ; and that if the
that the Indian nations would conclude a peace

on-^^.^^.^^y ^^^ ^^^,^1^ ,1^^^ ^ 3^,^^^^^^^^^.^.^^.^^^^^^^^ 1^^^^
*he terms proposed, the proposition would be in

ei-lr;a,fied, would have become, ofcourse, a French colo-
feet unilateral.

j • 1 1 "y- Tiie undersigned believe that the evidence of the
The article now proposed by the undersigned, and

[

^^^^^^ ^^ gp^,^ ^^ ^^.^^ transfer has been promulgat-
tierewith enclosed, is fve^ from both objections, and.

„,i -j,,,^^ lu-iiher admit the alleged disabdity of the
appears to them so characterized by a spintol rao-^ 'jpanisa monarch, nor the inference which the Bri-
deration and peace, 'hat they eaniesily anticipate thei

aoncurrenctr of the Americnn plenipotentiaries.
In m iking a last effort in this stage of th- war, the

undersigned are not apprehensive thai tlie m.otives

which Iiave influenced his royal highness the prince

there was no provision for such a barrier ; and he thus

energetically urges his obj.^ctions,
in his' letter to

Mr. Stanlev, the Rvitish plenipotentlai7
a* Pari^,

dated on the 26th June, 1761,
" V" to die fixation

of ne^T limits to Canada towsrds tiie Ohio, it is cap

tious and insidious, thrown out in hope, if agreed

to, to shorten thereby the extent of Canada, and to

lengthen the boundaries of Louisiana, and m the

view to establish, wh^itmust not be admitted, name-

ly, rJiat all which is not Canada is Louisiana ; where-

by -ill the intermediate nation.-, .md countries, the

tr^e biu-rier to each province, would be given up
to France."
The undersigned confidently expect, that the

American plenipotentiaries will not a^in reproach
the British government with acting inconsistently

with its former pmcticv ahii principles, or repeiit

the assertion made in a former note, that a definition

of Indian boundary, with a view to a neutral barrier.

Was a new and unprecedented demand by any Euro-

pefln power, and most of all h\ Great Britaian ; the

very instance selected by the American plenipoten-

tiaries, undenialilv proves th:'.t such a proposition
bad been entertained bothby G. Hritain and France,

and that Mr. Piiton the purt of Great Britain hai

moie particulflrlyefiforced it.

It remains only to nolic two objections which

cegent to direct a renewal of the proposition, with

its present modifications, can be mi?understood or

misrepresented.
Whatever may be the result of the proposl'ion

•thus offered, the undersigned deliver it as their ulti-

anritum, and now await with anx.ety the answer of

the American plenipotentiaries, on which their con-

tinuance in this place will depend.
The undersigned avail tjiemsejves of this oppor-

-tunlty of renewing to the Amtn-ican plenipotentia-

"Cies, the assurance of their high consideration.

(Signed) GAMHIER,
HENRY GOULBORN,
WILLIAM ADAMS.

JPe the ministers pleniprAeniiat-y,
and extraordinary, &c &c. &c.

"The United Sutes of America engage to put
an end, immediately after the ratification of the

pre-sent treaty, tp hostdtlles with all the tribes or

nations of Indians with whom tliey may be at war,

at the time of such ratification, and forthwith to re-

store to such tribes or nations, respectively, all the

pos.sessions, rights and privileges, which tliey may
hare enjoyed or be^n entitled to in 1811, previous to

such hostUities : provided always, that such tribes

or nations shall agree to desist from all hostilities

against the United States of America, their citizens

and subjects, upon the ratification of the present

treaty being notified to suck tribes or nations, and

shall so desist acQordingly,
" And his Biitannic majesty engages, on his part,

^ put Jill eod iouawdiately aftei* tbc ratification of

lish plenipotentiaries Wduld seem to deduce from it ;

on the conirary, the assent was voluntarily given in
the J ear 1804, by the same king wlio, about the same
time, ceded TnnidoLd to Great Britain, and prior t®
tlie time wi>en he was ag lin engaged in war with her.
The cession by Franct W'a^ immediate y communi-
cated to Great Britain, no circumstance affecting it,

and then within tiie knowledge of the United Slttes,

being intentionally concealed from her. She ex-

pressed her satisfaction with it ; and if in any pos-
sible state of the case she would have had s right to

question the transaction, it does not appear to the

undersigned that she is now authorised to do so.

Afier stating, generally, that the proclamations of

generals Hull and Smyth were neither authorized
nor approved by tlieir government, the undersigned
could net liave expected that the Britisli plenipoten-
tiaries would suppose that their statement did not
embrace the onh part of the proclamations wliicli
w.is a subject of consideration.

Tiie undersigned had, indeed, hoped, that, bf
stating in their note of the 9th ultimo, that the go-
vernment of tlie United States, from the commence-
ment of the war, had been di.sposed to make peace
without obtaining any cession of territory, and by
referring to their knowledge of that disposition, ai)^
to instructions accordingly given from July, 1812,
to January, 1814, they would eft'ectuhUy remove the

impression that the annexiUion of Canada to the
United States was the declared object of their go-
vernment. Not only have the undersigned been dis-

appointed in this expectation, but the only inference
which the British plenipotditiaries have thought
proper to draw from this explicit statement, has

been, that either the American government, by not

giving instructions subsequent to the pacification of

E'jrope, »r the tmdcrsi'gned, by wot acting unjfcr
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such instrnclions, ^ave no proof of a sincere desire

to bring tlie present negociations to a favorable con-

chision. Tlie undersigned did not allude, in refer-

ence to the alleged intention to annex Canada to the

United States, to any instructions given by their go-

vernment subsequently to January last, because,

asking at this time for no accession of territory, it

was only of its previous disposition that it appear-

e<l necessary to produce any proof. vSo erroneous was

the inference drawn by the British plenipotentiaries,

in both re';pect3, that it v/as in virtue of the instruc-

tions of June last, that the undersigned were ena-

bled, in their note of the 24th August, to state, that

the causes of the war between the United States and

Great Britain, having disappea'"ed, by the maritime

pacification
of Europe, they had been authorised to

a^reo to its termination upon a mutual restoration

of territory, and without mRl:ing the conclusion of

peace to depend on a successful arrangement of

those points on which differences had esisted.

''

'Considering the present state of the negociation,

the undersigned will abstain, at this time from ad-

ducing any evidence or remarks upon the influence

'which has' been exerted over the Indian tribes inha

Biting the territories of the Ur.iLcd States, and the

nature of those excitements which had been employ-
ed by British traders and pgents.
• The arguments and facts already brought forward

by the Undersigned, respecting the political condi-

tion of those tribes, render it unnecessary for th.em

•to make many observations on those of the British

plenipotentiaVies
on that subject. The treaties of

1763 and 1783, were those principally alluded to by
the undersigned, to illustrate the practice of Great

Britain. She did not admit in the first, r^r require

in the last, an/ stlpulaticns respecting the Indians

"who, in one case, had been her enemies, and, in the

^her, her alli«s, and wlio, in both instances, fell by
the peace within the dominions of that power against
vrhom they had been enga;^ed in the preceding war.
"
''.The negociation of 176i v.ms quoted for the pur-

pose of proving, V, hat appears to be fully establish-

ed by the answer of England to the ultimatum of

France delivered en the first of Sept. of that year,

that his Britannic majesty v/ould not renounce his
'

rip-ht of protection over the Indian nations reputed
to be within his dominions, that is to say, between

the British settlements and the Mississippi. Mr.

Pitt's letter, cited by the British plenipotentiaries,

fir from contradicting that positron, goes still fur-

ther. It states that "the fixation of^ the new limits

to Canada, as proposed by l'ranee, is intended to

shorten the extent ofCanada, which was to be ceded

t6 England, and to lengthen the boundaries of Lou-

"siana, which Fi-ance was to keep, and in tlie view

lb establish what must not be admitled,:.amely, that

all which is not Canada is Louisiana, v./^hereby all the

intermediate nations and counti-les, tlie true barrier

to each province, would be given up to France."

This is precisely the principle uniformly supported

by the undersigned, to wit: that the recognition of a

"boundary gives up to the nation, in whose behalf it

is tnade, all the Indian tribes and countries within

that boundary. It was on this principle tbat the
•

tibdersigned have confidently relied on the treaty of

1783, what fixes and recognizes th? boundary of the

V. Sutes, without making any reservation respect-

•^^ing Indian tribes.

But the British plenipotentiaries, unable to pro-

duce a solitary precedent ot one European power
"^

treating for the savages inhabiting within the do-

minions of another, have been compelled, in support
of tlieir principle, to refer to the German empire, a

'body consisting of several independent states, re-

cognized as such by the whole world, and seperatel|^
maintaining with foreign powers the relations be-

longing to such a condition. Can it be necessary to
prove that tliere is no sort of analogy between "the

political situation of these civilized communities,
and tiiat of of the wanderijig tribes of North Ame-
rican savages? .,f

In referring to what tho British plenipotentiaries
represent as alarming and novel pretensions, what

G.^
Britain can never recogni:;e. the undersigned

might complAin tliat tliese alledged pretensions
have not been slated, either in terms or in substance,
as expressed by themselves. This, however, is the-
less material, as any further recognition of them by
Great Britain is not necessary not- required. On the
other hand, tliey can never admit nor recognize the

principles or pratensions asserted in the course of
this correspondence by tlie British pleni])Otentiaries,
and which, to them, appear novel and alarming.
The article proposed by the British plenipotentia-

ries, in their last note, not inciufTing tlse Indian
tribes as parties in the peace, and leaving the Ijnited
States free to eflect its object in the mode consonant
with the relations which they have constantly mam* •

tained with those tribes, partaking also of 'the na-
ture of an amnesty, and being at the same time re-

ciprocal, is not liable to tiiat objection ; and accords
with the views uniformly professed by the under-
signed, of pluclng these tribes precisely, and in

every respect, in the same situation as that in which
they stood before tlie commencement of hostilities,.
This article, thus proposmg only what the under-
signed have so often assured the British plenipoten-
tiaries v.-ould necessarily follow, if indeed it has not
already, as is higlily probable, preceded a peace
between Great Britain and the United States. The
undersigned agree to admit it, in substar,ce, as a
provisional article, subject, in the manner original-
ly proposed by the British government, to the ap'
probation or rejection of the government of tlie

United States, which, having given no instructions
to the undersigned on this point, cannot be bound

I by any article ihcy may admit on the subject.
It will, of course, be imderstood, that if, unhap.

pily, peace should not be the result of the present
negociatlon, the article thus conditionally agreed to
sh.-ai be of no effect, and shall not, in any future

negociatlon, be brought forward by either party, by
way of argument or precedent.
This article having been presented as an aindispen-

sible preliminary, and being now accepted, the un-

dersigned request the Britisii plenipotentiaries to
communioate to them the project of a treaty em-
bracing all the points deemed material by 'Great
Britain ; the uuilersigncd engaging on their part to
deliver immediately after a counter project with
respect to all the articles to which they may .not

agree, and on the sahjects deemed material by tlie

United Stales, and, which may be omitted iii the
British project.

(Signed) J. QUINCY ADAMS,
JAMES A. RAYARD,
HENRY CLAY,
JONA. RUSSELL,
ALBERT GALLATlJSr.

No. I.:.

FROM THE BRITISH TO THE AMERICAN >nNISTER9»
C/ieiit, October »1, 1814.

The undersigned h.nve had the honor ot" rmeiviu;^ the note of
the American plviiipotentiaries of the 23th inst. comniiinioatinf
their acceptance otthe article whicli the undersitpied had ]>roposei]
oii|the subject of the paviticatiun and rights ui the Indiau na-
tions.

The undersigned are hapnr in being thus relieved from the ne-
cessity of recurriuc; to sivcral toiiits, which though tliey oiose
in th« course of their iliscussiois, hsv? only an ineirientai connec-*
tion with the diffnence temaituug to be adj.usicU between tl>e W*
CDUllUJtS. .
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Mf-.u , ,: ,w f,, tln< ailiiiMinont the undtrsimirtl preterriiig in
,
braced in the last note of the Uriiish pl^nipoteirt iaries, To wliich

i)j;:J^'.t ;t.tr«.' t^et'-'^S a' "e^^^^^
^*^ <;- f^

under«^ed have thoug!.t it n^ss<^ to aJv.n at the rr«cn.

:^,:::^:'^X:^^f^^^^ l^-I.^L^nr u.\hViMa,t The ur.denig,«d renew to the British plcmpotentiarie, the fl.

^r:. U «.ve the ad va^nt.g^ to w.ucU
th.-y^^u-k

they were surauce o- the.r h^o cWeraUca.

fairly entitled, ol' renuihug Irom thein the first projeat
ot a

upoi
htl

Th'a undersigned having stated at the fiot conference the points

H):i winch rtis .naiestyS governmmt considered the discTJsvo.i^

(w.-eu the twu countries as likely to tiir.i, caniiot better sau».y

(Sigufdi JOHN quiNCY ADAMS,
JAMT.S A. hAYAiU) •

HEXRY CI.AY-
JONAIHAN K.USSEtI4'
A. GAU.ATIX.

rtr'rc'qne^ ::^^^''^^Zr;i^n^^lu:^^^h^^ ^'.
r-f-^n-^e ^0

'"^fij^'^potenUarU.or
Ms Britannic

Se n to tlMt conference for a stite nent of the poinu v h.ch, .u the , Majesty, ire. &c. ircGha:'.

opinion ofUism-iiesty'sgovermnein yet rsii.ains lobe adju.tca.j Troe Copy.
'

With respect to t:ie forei'.ile seizure df manners Irom on board
,

c. tlughct, jr. sccrefaiy Am^ncm ir.'sntn exiranrdmarf;.

inercha:u Vessels ou the hijh seas, and the right of the '^.'''b'ol S';

alleiSaoce ot ^n his subjects, and with respect to the
Britain lo ih,

a.-^j.-
mantime rights of the Br

thataffr the pretensioiis asserted

nger ia consequence ofthe uiariti.ue paeiucauou ol h,uiope
j
j^^^^j.

itish empire, liie ui-dersigii-d eoiieeive

,icM>,o... <^ser£(5dby the govenu.i-;nt
o. the T.iiitetj

Stit<$, a more satisfactory proof of the conciliatory spmt ol ins

mij
-

sty's gov:-r:.:nent cannot be fiven tlian not r.-<i.i,ii.ie; any stt-

pu ;atiJM O.I those sMOJects, which U:o' most ,mp.;mnt ,n
^j^^^'^i^l'^^l

DOi.ngeria cons^iuence ofihe i

' "" "

umf^ee the same pracnral resiilti.
i ^-.i,

O.I iJiesuoiect of the fisherir* die ujidersi'iiiei expressoU Y-<^[
^ much fi-an::ne3sat the conlereJice already referred to, tha Tiews

ofth^ir govenimem, that tliry consider any further obsenat.sas

on t'lat topic as unnecessary iit the pi-es.'nt
ti/i.e.

. .
. , .

On the qu»>tion of ti-.e uoundary between tlK domiiiions ot ms

majrfsty and Uioseofthc Uiiiwd States, the undersigned are lcfl.o

«(.»-.t from the discusno.i which tU:. stit^ject has oJre«dy uw ei-

gt)-.., uiat the N. W-tjoundtiry frointlie lake of the W'oo-ls to tli-

Mississippi.
\rithjut obicciioii.

To. XI.

^^'^y "f^ lelterfrohi nurcoi:\niic;,ii>>crttoth-:if:rrctury qfstat, dated'

Cthk-t, 31»t Gci; 3414.
Sir— t lie dei^eutioii of the ChauiK'<.y at Osteud, enables us to

•end you the encloied notS ficm the British pleDipoteDtiarieSf
which w« have jus» received.
We hsve the houor to be «Uh p&?fe^t vaspect yonr obedient

the intended ayrausemeut of 1£03, will be adinitted

(Signeiy JOirS' QUIXCY ADAMS,
J. A. CAYARD,
II. CI,AY,
JONA. RCSSELL,
ALBF.liT GAI-LATi:ir,

To the hoB. James Munrce, terrrftirif of state.

NO. Xli.

FKOX THE BRITISH 'iO TH* A.11EKICAN WISISTETIS.

G/ient, 3Ut October, 1814.
The Mndersigned have t'je honor to acknowltdge the receipt of

I.-i rirardlo other boundaries the American plenipotentiaries
i.i

U},y ^^^^ ad-.ireised to tliem bv the American pknipotentaries oft

their no'te of August 24ti>, appeared in some measure to object '°
Ulie iith inst. in vrhich Ihey object to tli? basis of'uti possidetis

ade by the undersigned as '•"e Ik>«'S ot
^ p,.upuj^ ^y ,j^ uiidersirued as tliat on wijieh they ane willing 19then roadethe ,)ropcis)tiuns

nti I rjtsUleth.

tore-4Uir,-. a.i! t'l.-v trust that the Ameneau plem(X)tentiariesNUU

shew )v their i-end'y acc-ptance of thisbasii, that tliey ou.y

ciatetlid iioderatlor. of his majesty's government in so

Witiiis; the honor and fair pieteJisions of the LniteJ .. vates
^Y" '^ , engaging r n th«r part 1

relative situation of the two countries, lo aute.onse such a l)ropo-
jjj;t.(uj

(„ gji ii,e articles to which th.->- nil;,ht not agree, and as to

titi.-i'i. (all the subjects d«emj)d material br the United States, and omit-

T!ie undersigiied avail themsclveii of this opportunity
J<? *>^'';_.

i ted in the project of the unritrsigrtcd.' " ' "
The umieijigned were aceur.liiiglyinstiiieted to wave the <)ue»-"

tion of etiqneite and the advantage v.-hich n;iglit result Irum

i'he undersigned are willing to treat on thatbis.s, ^^^^^ j^^ rcgird to partof'tlie bound.":ic8 between the dominions of
noditications as mutual convenience may be louna

j^j^ majesty and iliose of the Unitevl States.

^""^!rp. I

^^^ American plciiipotetitiaiits \a their note of the 13th insft

5".
^Vy^' 1 requeued tlie undcrsifrned to cortinmnicata to t^era fhe project of

'""'"
*^^thp

'
^ ^''''aty embtacjug ail the p<.ims insisted on

iiy
Great-ilritairr,

,

25 m til-
|e„„3gi;,^ ,^ ,jj^f p.^^ fg deliver immediately after a contrw pro-

10 authorise such a l)ropo-
= >

tn tiie A-nericaii pleuipolcntiaiies, the assuraiioe of their I'lS" ^ou-

sidei-atioii.

(Signed)
GAMBIKP,
KEN»V GOULEURN',
WILLIAM ADAMS.

True Copy.
C. Hughes, jr. Secretiry .,/ Legation.

FROM THE AMERICAN t"o"tHE BRITISH MINISTERS.

receiving the first comroiioication, and, confiHii!c: in
dip pt>gagt*

mem of the .\r.ierican ple«ipottntaries. coiamuiiieated in their

notes of tiio ?-lst inst. all the pfjiuts upon which tU-jy are instructed

to insist.

'Ihe American jjlenipotaitiariea have objce»»d to one essenliaT

icrt of the project tIiUiCoraniiinicat»d: hut (x reihe undursigncd
CBH enter into tli« <iscus?iuD on tl.is objecticn; they must require

Ghent. OetoUT%4, 18U.
^ j-^.^^j, ^^ Amt-riean pUni|Kitentiariej that, pnmiant to their e;>-

the hoRor to atknoir.ledge tiie r'^'^'^P' »'
Ua^emeiit, they will deliver a centre project containing all thei?

olijections to the points submitted tiy th«j undersigned, togetlitr-

witb a statemt^t of sufh further points as the governmtnt of the

United States consider to be material.

Tl»e endersigned are auihorised to state distinctly, that the

artieleasto tlie paciiication and right: of tl(«; Indian nations having
been acty-pu'd, the}' liave broug!it funsard iu dieirnote of the 21st

The und'-rsign-.-dliav _

tlie note of tlie British i>leiii)Ole.itiaries ofliie /1st uist.

AmoTigst the grn-ral obs.'rvatious which the unaeriigned, in

their nut.' of tiie 24th August, made on the propoMOons then

brought forwsrd on ti..- part of the Britis'i government, they re-

mark ^i that those priipusitions wei-efoiind.il neither on the basis

of uti OMi-ito/i, iior on tliat of if(ai;^ n«i<« ''elU-in^ But so Jar

weiv they l\»<n su~< sting the uti possidetis as tue basis on wnien
j;,,;,,^-,! ,j,e pi-npositions they hsve to oifer. They bare no farthef

thv weredispos.il t) treat, that in the same note they expressly Lj^j^j^j^^.j ^^ make, no otlier stipulations on wiiieh they are in.

stated that tl^y had been iiistrucu-d to eouelude a peut-e o".lb<^ i jtmcted to insist, and they are emimwered to sign a treaty ot'

jiriueiples of both parties r.-storing whatever territory they mignt , pgagg forthwith iu conformity v.ith those stated in their formev

li:i vf taken. V!ie und-rsigned also declared in that
iiOte,_^

lliflt thev
j
^^^^^

I The undersigned trust therefore that the American
p!eiiipotcii'_

'

tiaries will no lunger hesitate to brinjr fornard in the form rt'

articles or otherwise, as tiny may im-. fer, those specific propori -

tioiis upon which they are e'lnpowti-cd to sign a treaty ol peace
betwvjen the two couiitrie.o.

The ujirtcrsigned avail v^ereseIveJ cf the present opportunity to"*

had no authority tocrde a.iv part uf thi- territory s)l the United

Stat.'s, a!id that to no stipulaiiun to that effect would they sub

serib.-; and in th.; note of lii. 9th S,>pt. at'ttr U::ving :litwa that

th" i>asis of uti possidetis, such as was known to KXtst at tlie coni-

ra^-nceiiK-iit ol lh-iie«ociatioii,gave no claim to his Britamiic raa-

je<tv to C'ssioiioft.-rritorv fuimletlupoii the right ofo«mqne-st,t!iey
addidthat even ifthe chiiice? of war should give to the Biltish

arms a moueutary |KK>ession of otlier parts of the territory "*
"'^ ,

Unil-d Stat^ s such .-vents would Dialtvr their vi-ws. with reg.ird

to the ter.iis of peace to wliieli tliey would give their consent.

I'lie undirsigre.tlcaii low only ivpeat those decii rations and de-

cfine ii-vatingiipoiithe liasis of uti possidetis, or upon any other

Jiri'icipleinviilving a cession of any part of the territory oJ the L/.

States. As th.-v have uniformly staled, they can tr.-at only upon
the principleofiiutaai restoration of whatever firitory may have

been taken bv either l>arty. From this priii«pl- thev cannot re-

cede, and the 'undnrsigULd aftt-r riie r peaf-d d. clarauous ot the

British iilenipotPiitiaries, that Great Britain had no view to (tc-

nuis-ition of territory, in tliis negociation, deem it necessary to add.

that the utility of ili couliimauce depends on their adhcreuco lo

this priucipli-. „ ,
•

TliL- iiiidersigiied haviug declared in their note •f 2Ist of Aug.

thsialtho' instructed anJ prepared to enter ii.to an at.iicable dis-

cussion of all lite points, on wliich ditfrreiices or uncertainty had

existed, and which might hfr.-alUr t.-iid tointernipt Otv harmony
of tlie two CKiiiitries, they would nut nuke the omciusiou ot the

oiild give to the Biitislt
]
^^^^^y, ,„ the plenipotpu'.iaiies of the United States the assurance

of their high cousideratioiL.

(Signed) GVMRIER.
HF.XHY GOUL^OTTR^.
WILLIA.M ADAMS.

True copy.
C. UUGIIKS, Secretary American mUslin:.

tt^ttts Of tf}t ^1g'rtv%
Jlctid Quurtei s, 8/A JMUitartt JOialrict,

Delroit, J^'oventbev 18, 18!.^
SEXEMAI. OHDKhS.

The commanding general eonjpatulates the ^\%
lair, vohmtecis unuer his comma'.id, upon Uieirs.*!?

reuii-a and diu foriun.ile issue of ihe expedition, lie

iiOPjto a simiilt

Tto* cahrsfc will

aprons exchange of tlic prujLv:ts ot both parties.; .^ .q laziiX. lllC er.eUft'.
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circumstances beyond military controul, and in

their niture calculated to reriect on the fidelity of

the citizens, on both sides of this river, reiidered a

m )ve:nent around lake St. Clair absolutely necessuiy
to the success of the expedition. This necessity

expjsed the trooi>s to many difficulties and hard-

ships, in wadms: frequently along the shores of the

lake; in ths passage of several deep and rapid rivers,

sometimes without boats, and on all occasions en-

countering swamps.—They have the consolation,

however, to know that they have performed a route

of rn ire tliun four hundred miles, one hundred and

eightv of which is a wilderness and a considerable

part of that distance too without any rosd. The de-

tachment consisting of not more than seven hundred
and twenty effectives, penetrated two imndred miles

into the enemy's territory; destroyed upwards of two
hundred stand of arms, defeated and dispersed four

or five hundred of their militia, enc.imped in a strong

position, with a loss on their part in the skirmisiies

of the 6th iiist. at Grand river, and Malcohn's mills,

of on.e captain and seventeen privrttes icilled, and

nine privites wounded, and three captains, five sub-

allems Hnd one hundred and three privates made

prisoners during the action and on the retreat,

whilst lur loss was only one killed and six wounded.

165 militia were paroled.

As the best evidence of the secrecy and rapidity
of th.-: expedition, the detachment was ennbled, in

despite of treason and stratagem, to enter the town

of Oxford, 149 miles in ihe enemy's country, before

ths inhabitants were apprized that a force was ap-

proaching. The resources of tlie eiit-my hiive b*en

essentially affected by the f^ct, that the detachment

subsisted entirely upon them; this clrcuinsUnce,

togeiher with the destruction of the five valuable

mills m the vicinity of Grand river, which were em-

ployed in the support of the army in the penlnsuk,
will present o'-Jections to any attempts during tiie

winter against this place.
—These important objects

have been effected, and the detachment Ivas return-

ed in complete safely, with the exception of one

killed.

The health of tiie troops was also unexampled ;

and the unexpected rise on Granei river alone pre-
vented a visit to Burlington Heights, the head quar-
ters of the province, distance only 25 miles.

The ardor and firmness manifested by the troops
whenever they expected to meet the enemy, was
not more conspicuous than tlie cheerfulness wltli

which they obeyed orders, whilst the difficulties

they encountered can only be known to those who
participated in them. In representing tlie merits
of the gallant corps, and the assistance afforded by I

«ach in their respective stations, particular credit

is due to that zealous and intelligent officer major
Dudley, and his staff, especially to the activity of

adjutant Berry : the good conduct of Capts. Simp-
son, Moore, Al'Clenny and Lancaster; lieutenants

Card well and M'Clain ; ensigns Cl.arke and Whita-
ker, sergeants Fry and Sopes, all of the Kentucky
battalion. Particular notice is also due to the ac-

tivity of adjutant Wood and Dr. Ciiapez, of the
Ohio battalion ; and to captain Murray of the Ohio

cavalry, captain Campbell and lieutenant Ellis cf
the Ohio battalion. The general regrets that cap-
tain Dewitt of that corps, in the skirmish at M.-d-

colm's mill, did not animate his comm.and
!)y his ex-

ample ; and that quarter master Crouo'n of the

Kentucky battalion possessed i\o other qualification
than zeal.

The exertions of quarter-master Conner were du-

ly appreciated by the detachme.t previo;isly to its

passage of the river St. Gkir, and upon his returi*

to this place, tliat department was .-ifterwards well
conducted by quarter imster R.-ed. Dr. Turner, of
the 17'h infantry, rendered many important services,
and much is due to, the activity, zeaj and intelligence
displayed by captam Bradford, of the 19th infanu-y,
brigade m;«jor, already distinguished for his gallan-
try in the north, as well as the south. Lieut;--nant

Ry.aburn and serjeant Martin, of the U. S, -angers,
supported tlie character which that coips has
established fiir bravery and enierprlze. Th>? Itonora-
ble department of the Indian chiefs, Lewis, Wolfe,
and John, and interpreter Anthony Siiune, was
truly animating to all the troops.
The mounted troops will be mustered with all

practicable dispatch, discharged and return to the
inferior by companies.
The commanding general returns his most un-

feigned thanks to the volunteers under hit comnrmrsd,'
and in taking leave of troops, so much desei-vinj
his confidence, begs them to be assured that he will
never cease to cheilsh a lively recollection of their
services, with a hope tliat they may return in safety
to their respective homes, to enjoy the .society of
their families, and the just gratitude of their eoun^
try. By command, C. S. TODD, act. adj. gen.

CC/Tnow Ghext.—The despatches from our mini
isters at Ghent, (which we have the pleasure to lay
before oiu- readers in regular order,) have delighted
and disgusted all tliat we lifive heard spenk of ti.em*
There is a dignified firmness and manly moderation,-
with a power of argument and force of reasoning^
in the notes of our ministers that excites fin honest,
pride in the mind of every American, as tending to
elevate the character of the republic in tlie eyes of
an impartial world, while he is disgusted with the
tergiversation and pettifogging manner of their fee-
ble opponents, the whole British cabinet.* It was
well observed in one of our papers, n few days a"-o,
tiiat otir ministers had as well supported the honor
of their country at Ghent, as oar tars Iiad done it,
on thes?aand lakes, or (it might have been r dded).
our soldiery by the bayonet, contending with "Wei*"
lington's invincible:,."

What is tiie probable result of ihis negociatlon Is

hard to suppose. The question of a speedy peace,
we rather apprehend depends on tJie prospect of
things in Europe, and the turn of events in the con-.

gress at Vienna. \n case peace should not be made,
this fact will be apparent to every one, that the war
on our part, if offensive in its outset, wdl be purely
defeirsive in its future progress and termination.—
With the general pucificatio-i of Enimpe the cliier
causes for whlidi we went to war with Great Brlttvin

have, from the nature of things, ceased to effect us ;-
it is not for us to quarrel for _/«;rms—Britain may
pretend to any "right" she pleases ; provided she
does not exerdic it, to our injurv
We think the general opinion'seems to be—that

a peace will be made—the affairs on Ch<imphin, at.

Piattsburg, Erie, Baltimore, Sec. are powerful ne-

gociators against "subjugation" and "unconditional
submission."

We would have been glad to have left out of the-
first sheet that issues this day, many things we had
in type and therein inserted, 'if we had contempla-
ted the length of the papers from Ghent. As it is,

many things must lie over-

dj-'The quantity of matter, on hand, that we could
wish to publish at once, is competent to occupy five
or six sheets.

*
It is a fact that every note from our commission-

ers w;i3 submitted to tlie British cabinet! wUicin
without doubt, prepared the ans^^fi".
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The Investigation.
REPORT.

The committee charijed vvilh »u enquiry so Inlimatp-

Ij' coiicsrninij the clinriictfr of udininislration, the

sensibility of' th'S nation, mid ilie honor of its arms,
as the causes of tlie success of the enemy in his

recenlenterj:rises against this metropolis, Sichave
endeavored to combine despatch v.'ith ett'ect, in

tlje manner ill which tiiey iiave collected the fiiC'S

and views pres^^nted in the following statement :

Pvocee<Ung-s of the Cabinet of 7th June, 1814.

Previous to llie 2 I of J'dr this city composed a

part of irtilitHiT district No. 5. E-krIy in June last,

the secretary of war fiirnislied the president, at his

request, with a general report of the strengtii of

llie reg'uiar troops and militia then in the service

of the Uiiited States, and their disM-ibution ; which
tvas sMl)milte<l to t';e heads of departments by t!ie

president oh the 7ili June. Tlie seci'ctary of t!i?

navy had fuinished (he president witii a similar es-

tima'e of our naval forces: that which was a]>plici-
ble to the limits of militiry district No. 10, will

h.'M'e ifter appear. I5y a refe'cnce to the estimate of

the land forces it appears, that the aijgregate num-
ber of land troops stationed in district No. 5, on

the 7th of June, amounted to 2,2'J8, of which there

v/ere 2,1.54 elleclivesi stationed as follows : at Nor-

folk, 224 artlllerisls : the 2(nh, 35th and 1st batta-

lion of tiie 38''i regiment of infuj>tr}% amounting- to

912: :it liuUimore, HI artillerists : 2d battalion of

the 38l.!i infinti'}', amounting' to 316 ; sea fencibles

173: at Annapolis, 40 artillerists: at fort Wasli-

ington, 82 ditto ; St. Mary's, 36th regiment of infan-

try, 3.50.—Tlie meeting of the cabinet on tlis 7th,
imd the estimates of land and naval iurces, had no

particulac relation tothede-ence of any part of mi-

litary district No. 5 ; but for measiucs generally,
and particularly in reg:ird to tiie campaign on our
territorial fror.ticrs in the north and north-west.—
Nor does it appear tliat this city liad excited more
than ordiniry attentiDUat this time.

J'roceedtii'^s if the cud/net llie 1st of July,
I'ut soon after, certain intelligence being receiv-

ed of the complete success of tiie allies in the sub-

jugation of France, the president believed that the

enemy had tiie inclination and the power to increatit;

his military and naval foice against the United
States ; and in tliat event he believed u variety of

considerations woukl present tiiis city as one of the

prominent objects of altaclc. On the 26 of June,

despatches wer;' received from !Mr. Gallatin and
Mr. Bay.ard, confirming the views of the prefiident,
which induced him to convene tlie heaJs of dtpart-

• ments on tlie iirst of .July ; at which time he i^re-

"sented a plan of a force immediately to l>e called

into the fieltl, and an additlon.<l force lo be kept in

readiness to march without delay in case of neccn-

sity. It seemed to be his ol)ject that some position
should be taken between the Eastern branch and
Patuxcnt with two or three thousand men, and that
an additional force of ten or twelve thousand militia

and volunteers should be lieid in ivadiness in the

neighboring state.^, including the mdilia of the dis-

trict of Columbia, and that convenient depots of
arms and military equipments should he establi.sh-

ed. The measures suggested \rei'e approved by
VOL. VII.

the lieads of departments ; or, in other words, it

does not appear that any dissent wts expressed.

Correspondence of the ietfretary of ivar and

^^piievid H inder.

The nc::t day^ July the 2, by a general order of

the war department, the lO'h uniitary district was

created, to emlirace the st.ite of Maryland, t*;e dis-

trict of Columbia, and that part of \' irginia ';yiiit^

between tiie Ilappah;umoc and the P.i»tomac, wnde:'

the command of bi-ig. gen. \Vinder, who being th-u

in Baltimore was advised of the fact by a letter

from tiie secretary of war of the same date. On
tlie 4tli of July a requ'sition was mada on oertaiu

states for a corps of 9^,500 men, designating- the

quota of eacli, wiili a re(juest to t!ie executive of

eac!» state io detach and hold in readiness for im-

meuiate service tiielr respective detachments, re-

commending the expediency of fixing the phices of

rendezvous witii a due regard to points, the impor-
tance or exposure of wlucli V/ontd nio^it likely at-

iract views of the enemy. Of th.-it requisition, 2000
effectives from the quota of Virginia; 5000 from
that of Pennsylvania; 6000, the wliole quota of

Maryland, .ind 2000, the estimated number of the

militia of the District of Columbi:i, were
^
ut at the

disposition of the commanding general, as hereuf-

ter appears, making the agqregate number of 15,000,

exclusive of the regul.ir troops, viz. the 36th regt.,

one battalion of tlie Siith, tv.-o troops of dri'.goons,
two companies of the lOth infantry, one cou pany
• f the 12th, and two companies of sea fenclblea,

supposed to amount to 10')0 men, besides the artil-

lery com]i<)sing the garrisons of forts Mlienry and

W.ishingtoi!.
On the 9lh of July, general Winder in a letter to

tlie secretary ot war, on the subject of the dutie.x

'.viiicli devolved upon him as commander of the lO'.li

military district, a previous convers;<ti<m is alludc-d

to as hiiving taken place between tliem, in cons^e-

quence of the request of tli? secretary, in liis leltei-

of the 2d of July. Ceneral Winder jippears to have*

unde.-s ood the intention of tlie secretary of war to

be, that the militia force proposed for the 10th mi-

litary dist;t!ct should bf" drafied and designated, hut

that no part of it siiotdd be cslled into the fieUl un-

til the ho.stil2 squadron in the Chesapeake shoidd

be reinforced to such rot extent as to render it pro-

bable Itat a serious attack was contemplated ; state.s

the diflicultv oi' oUecting a force in an emrrg<jncy^
sufncient to retard the^advance of ;hc enemy; .'uid

suggests the exj)endiency of calling out four thou-

sand of the militia, with a view to station tl-.r-m ui

jqual proportions between South River and V.'aslp

ngton, and in the vicinity of l':dtimore.

On the 12th div of July the secretary of war, i;\

a letter to general Winder, eucloscs a circular ad-

tlressed to the governors of certain states, requiring
a body of miliiia to be organized, equint, and luld

in readiness for future service, and authorii-es him,

III case of actual or menaced invasion of the <iih-

trict under his comman:!, to call for a part or liie

vlsoic of the quota assigned to the state of ISIary-

land; and in another of the 17th of July, the ^fcie-

taryiiulhorises general Winder to draw tiom Virgi-

nia, 2,00J men ; from Pennsylvania, 5,000 men ; :uid

inform.s him that the whole of ilw miliua of ihe;

District of ColunibiP^ Hmountm^ to about 2,W^f
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was m a tbi'posriblc state ainl subject to iiis order ;

m.-iti-;j:, to.^ether '.Vith H.c .6,0U'J from M<i yiaiui,

the esunate o*" 15,U0U ir.ilitia. On »1.l- loiliof Ju-

ly tiif secretary of \vm- udviseil general Winder, t!i:i'.

general Porter 'nAi\ comnmniCHred th.e t"^ci of the

an-iVal of tiie v.in of Cochrant-'s fleet stLiinhavcn

Bar, f'lvl tluil tin.- a.^ent &i I'ol.it Look-our had re-

pr^enied tliat 2 -: ven;y-four<, 2 frig-a es, iii armed

slo!-p aiv.I h^iga^c.llded vhe bay at half past 5, post

men.lwr, oii\he 14ih: tlist he coriijidered i:. proper
to caH ijjto service the brigade of militia winch

bad been for some tirrie held iu readiness >! Bultl-

more, t*ivt not kn.v.'in!^ whettirer f^-nt-ral Winder
Was ri; li.hirrii-.re or An;;q)olls, he had instructed the

mrjor-.^cr.cr.d
inuh-r whose orders they were o'g-i-

n'.ze ., io c;-.ll iiieni out.

G "ncr^l Winder in u letter of the .sixte';nlh ofJidy
to the secretiU-y of war, among otiier tiling?-, ex-

presses his embi>rrassment in reLti: 'a to the silu:.-

tlon i)i' Annapolis, uid f^i\es iv us ins oplni^iu that a

lart;e-;'";i.''ce and niuu} aLldition-i worits would b =

necessary to defend ii ajjiinst a serious attuck Ly
land and w Her; slates its importance to the enemy,
and the ease with whlcii it m^gh. be mainfaiiied by
tliem with t!i<? cnmin.^.nd by WA'.er, uiiil sm entrench-

inent of 7 or SOU jards protected bj bilteries; le-

piesents fort M^disou :ts exposed, &r.d Uiviieahhv

in t!ie tnniil'is of Ar.s^u-^t and Septsmber, prov.dcd
with, two 50 lb. colnmbiads, two twenty fours, two

ciglitejns, 1 twelve and 1 torn, which might be

turned with success agvjinst fort Severn; that these

£5'-ti!!s
should be r^-ivioved ;nKl areaiirjements m^de to

blow up the fort; and represents the impoirance
of defending llie town iftlie means coul 1 be obi;un-

ed; states the governor of Maryland and councd had

bore 'Oil isnianlie fit)! .Vfudison, as it mi^^l.i alarm
(he peopl,', and producf :iisa^re;= .ble bf-nsaiif,ns:

preferrng i; ther to •

isqi.r i; in c-^e of ai:'ck. On
the 23d o( July, gener.d W inde'- ii^forn.s tli^ s f le-

tary at war that tlie governor of Manl'.nd h d is-

sued Ilia order foi caUinir out 3000 ) -he drifts

under the. requisition of tlie 4th of July, and lad

sippoinied Rlndcnsburg as the pI«C'" of rendezvous

according io his si)(fj;est>ou. I;i another le'."^r of
the same date, ifeiuriit Winder in'orms the secreta-

ry of war, thi't he hul deemed it expvidient to di-

rect C'lpt. DaridsoTi, wirh the cit\ volunteers, to re-

tuin to the ci^y o' W.-slunpton, t;-oir. the two-fold
cr r.sider.ition that the fj.cility with which they
could turn out and proceed »o any poir', rendered
tirjm ne;a-ly as eft'cndve as if kepi in the fii. U , and
tlK" iniportaice to them individtiilly (•! attfuding- to

tiieir privile concerns. Tliat the rifles u^-d by
captain Do;!ghy's company were verv df-feciive, and
til 1'. c-.'iitaiu tJurcbe's ar'iileiy were wit!;nui swords.
He recommends that the carrp eqtnp.in'e s';<^h1-' be
l?ff in ch.irge of tiit- cmnpiini -fticcrs to f^~.i'tite

their irijrch. On tl!e25t!i of Jti!_v, gc ier;;l W^r; !er,

III a letter to the secretary o! war dite<! ?\ Wnr-
burton, near fort VV. shiiit^-ton, re^)rese^.i^^ .hv ;ort

in several respects to be int-ojnplete m its prep:va-
i.i..n for defence; encloses a reprceivation e'^'lieut.

Edwards on the subject; makes a requisilicr, f! .m-

numition, and r^ques's that col. V/adswe;iii ,r,ay

cause the pl.tform ;o be enlarged so as to mak;- the
bat ery mor^;- effectual. Tito report of liinn-nant

E '.warus s^ipiks of'he necessuv of mouii.iji;; h^-.'vy

art'lieiy in the Block house; stales that the 18io co-

himbiad-s were not irotin ed, aui thai tne
j|.

/.•ison

wanted n:fc.iris to mount ihem, being drsli ute of

tikeu the necessary steps to comply immcdiatelyigm and takle; represents the. widh of the p) tfortn,

witli the lequisitlon of the general government. 0:t| wh.ch ouglit to be 21 feet, to be ci.iy 14, snd that

thf 17di JmIv, a letter from g'-ner^l Winder tn th

seci-etary ol" war st;;!es, that .nfc)'.ni.;.tir.;i, that lie

dee red creditaole, wai ;cceiv\ d th^t tlie ent my was

asccndini^ the rivtr i:t consider.<ble force; mat he

had ordered riie detacluiieiit of reguiirs at "Nottmg-
liam, had sen* out tiie alarm to a.ssembie a militia

force, and sugi;ests the propriety of sending to

that place tiie marine corps and all the militia

that coul.i ne piocn^etl trom the district of Colum-
bia. The secrctjry on the same day -icknowledgeb
the rece.pt of tiie above letter, «nd states tliat tlie

marine cjrps was not under his command; but had
sent the request to liie president, and, as the au-

thority to Call theniilida was vested in the com-

manding geacrai, he h id tr.iUsn.itted his requisition

upon the (listr.ct to gen. Van N.-ss; Ik also reniinds

liiin that die two regiments neJr B.dtimore lud been
califcd into actual s.rvice, ind expresses the wish of

the president that no less lh;m two nor more than

300d of the ur.:f*s und.er the requisition of tlie

fourth of July, s;;ould !>e entbodied and encamped
at sonij miidle point between B.iltimore and this

cit;..

l"n>m the letter o' general W.nder, of the 20tn o

July, it ;.ppe..irs 'hat tiie eneiTiy proceeded up thr

Patuxetii to flutiiin;," ct-'f-k, h.ndod ana committed
some depredations n Cd.vert coiinty, and retu.-ne:;

dov/n the river. Three companies of city vo!iintee;s

hid marclied from the district, in obedience to the

late call of gen. Winder, whicIi he had halted at the

W'X'd yard, and the detaciiments of the o6th ai;d

SSth regiments at Upper Marlboro' while he pio-
cee'led m Annapolis, to arrange with the governor
Ihec diiogouttlie Mifv land militia; v^hich lie states

will be immediately attended to by the governor.
Hn states that he had c.dlod for tlie largest niim

ber directed bv the presi

the lieavy guns at their fiisi discharg-? wo;dd recoil

to thehurtoirs, and on being heated would vim over

i'; that five exc.°lien; loi;g i8'.-> Wi-t-e moun'.cd on
the watei- baf.ery, wtucli v.cuKi be verv useful in

case of att'Ck; bui tb>.rfc wa* not a single pound oi

ammunition tor tliem, and that son; «if the gun
carrivges in the fort weie quite out of order.

Tiiis statement of liei!.. EJwaicis Wi-s referred

upon IS receipt to col. "\\': dswoiih, with or.it i; to

supply what Was Warding &t th*' fort, of which, the

seci'.-tary advis* ;1 gei^ei;-.! Winder, bearmgd-te 28th

Julv; aiKi Col. W'adsworth, in a representation rd'out

the same date, Slates, that two hands had been or-

dered from Greenleal's point on the Monday previ-

ous, to execu'.e the necess-iiy rejiairsof the gun car-

ri'.ges; that I'lv^ platform as well as the parxpet was
too nitrrow, but not so narrow *s lieut. Edwaids had

sta'.e.d, f'-n- it was directed to be m.-.de 20 or i2 feet

w;de; and that the dissrivantrges of too n.iirow a

pi tlorm could be oijvmted with no great difficulty,

by meaiia of m eh.stic h^AiT'spike introduced be-

tween tht spokes oi the wheels, vdiich would pre-
veui them from turning, and thus check the recoil

of the piece. Further slates, that tw<» hundred

rounds of shot and cartri ges for the eighteeen's,
could be sent down if ordert : that he h.r.d long
since directtd some grape shot to be prepared for

th:' 181'.). coiumh ad's; that ;i tackle and f-llto

mount the guns m tne blockhouse should be p; epar-

ed; th.it capt. Mrs teller had just informed him,
tlut a good tukle .tnd fall were at the tort whn. he

left it, and that the platform w:(s upwards o* 20 f-"Ct

wide. General W'inr'.er, in a ieferof the 26th J id)',

from Piscat.away, advises the secretary ot wai, that

the eiiemt h;i>i de-;cen;ied both tlie PotDnuc and

thereby to g^et 200U, tlie Io

Patusent iivers; that heexpected him up the hay,

(ient, viz. 3000,%;xp<ciir!g uod shotild not be aurpriz-.u to find Anriapci.s his ob-

lowest numbers that he foi:- 'jcct, wliich be feared wo'old fall before 500 hundred
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IftiSiSthcl that he slioii Id return to M..; i iuiough ds

sor>i» its he could Hscert.dii the mnvements of ilie

enemy. On the '27'\\ of July, gen. Wiiiaer in two
le f'lM to the secretary of War f.om Pis.cai;nvay,
st'i!.;.s the force up.di?r g-enerai Siewart at 8U0; col.

Pori TohaCco trom oJj lo 3j0

Covrespo>td<.7ice of the s.'ciTiury of -,var and ^t. at
Hinder. ^

On the 13th of August, -ueral Wind, r, i:\ a let-
ter to the secivtary »; war, si^ic-.-,, Uul i i c -lise-

qiienre of the accep;.5nce of Uie 2d regmeiit di#.it-
v.-d from {^?n. Smitii\ d'Vision, uni.ier 'iu- rvqu'.riiion_ . vqu'.ri

imUiiuv, md 40 dr.igoons; col. r5')V'fn's re;.,!ment ut
jof Apnl, for p.rt of ti»e reqiiisr.ion of the 4'h of

Jjo'tingham at 3'JJ, Aiul the deuicnmentot re>jid;irs
j
Jidy, the impruciicr-bility, heKidcs

r.v,projjri :., of
anJvrcoinnn;indof liciit. col. Scou, was also at Not-lciiing any p^ir.ion of die dr.^ftcd mdilia noio die

tinghani; .in Ifrom ^-n. W luier's leiier to the s:cre- eastern shore of M;u'\i.iKi, .-oui die nec^r-^si'v of

t:u-y ofwar of tiie Istof .\iigo.st from Port Toh.Hcco, i 1 •

ivinj;- all tiie men imm^aiateiy upon tlie b.i-»,'«iid

itappea.s, that he ha 1 the dwluchment unocr
iieut.j

low down on the rivers of the' weiiern sIioL, To;*

tol. dcoit, at Pisculaway. local defence; liie rein.dning, portion of iheM-ry-
'

jCorrespond.nce of ^eiiercd IVinder, raiiktlie governor]
'^'"^

^'"^^^^
*" b- assemble! ai Ci^-l.-nsburg, iiiste.xl

rf Peimsolvuiun. °-
'^^''''S 3000 woidd not much exceed ai ni-uy hun-

Iii rela ion to the qaolu oi Pennsylvania under the
'''"^ '

;, >^'- '.'^
woidd T-eqiiire tli;< governor u.'ordsr

requisition of the 4cii of July, and' more especiallv, ","'
ynihG araf;;j diar could po!*sibiy bstp.r^d from

- • ... • the three lower brig-.ides on the v.-cstcrn s!i:;:-e, but
as the whrd*; number dr.d'ted on tli# wesierii .<;l.ore,'
exclusive of the brigade drawn froin gen. Si7di}i*s

as It retards the duOo men su.-ieci to the c.l! oVj
^''" three lower bri-ides on the v.-estcrn s!i:;:-e, b

general Winder, ana >ssi^ne<l to his commend, it

appeur.s ilnl general Winder w.ote to t!ie governor
of PeinH_\lvtnia, on the 6di of" Au^^us , .idvisioj^

hiir tii-.t the secretary of war liaa nt-stiiied i pan
of tha. quota to act under his command, in defend-

ing the country embraced m the lUth military .lis-

trict, antl request,ng tli.it lie might ue infornieii of i

division, did not amouni to 1500 men, .he did not

expect more than 1000 under -he second orccr of
the government, tharot the 4lh of July. The most
immediate and convenient resource to supuiv dus
d -ficiency, was to like tlie miliua drawn oui mrder

th- niace or places of rend'-rzyous whicii would o^-
'the state authority and assemhi-d at Ani.ipui;:^ to

fixe-l tor such troops, una reconmiendmg pi.;ce,
tne amouni ot lU'JO, into the service of the United

most contiguous to die cdies of W^snmgion and States, •nn lo c.'.U on Pc^m-ylv.anu for one regiment,

Caiiimorc. On the 8th of August, gentr^Wmdtr
'^^''^•^^ woulJ make his rr.-d.ilia bcWvi-n 20C0 .=nd

writes again to ihe governor of Pennsylvania, slat-;
30(.''(J m.^n, besjc.es the two leginiuUs from ^eniral

in"-, that since his first communication lie had read! SnuVh s division.

a leter from the seci-e.-arv of war, dated the 17ili
^" answer to ihis letter, the secretary of war, in

him at «n earlier i

•'^ l^^^'^i" ^t the 16;h of A'.:~usi, 4uUiorises geneial
iu con- ' Winder to tike into li-.e service of the Urdted Stites,

'the Maryland militia then .«: Annapolis, or

of Julv, whicli had not reached

period in consequence of his having been
:L-( wh'-re,
auihoi itv.th.'it Iiad been cKlIeU out unJeriiie s'.ati

as part of the quota required by tlie order ot tlie

«tan' motion since tiiat time ; which lUtbiTned liim

tliat of the quota of militia of Pennsylvania under

the requisition of the 4ih of Joly, S'&J'O were des-
, ^

tlned for liie lOdi mdltnry uisirict, suoject to his ^'-'^ "' ^^'Y

call .".s cHTimmding officer, and requested th*i us Correitpondeiice of the secrelar>/ of viar -n'ith t'.e s'O'

great a proportion of the detachment as possible vernors 'f Ahiryluiul. Pnmishlvuma (nhn'irr;iiui7.

shouhl be riflemen. On the 27lh of July die gov-: -nor of M^rylitod
On the Utli of August, secretary Bodeau, under stales, in a letter to the secrets-.-y of w^r, th..t m

the direction of the governor of Pennsylvania, in conlbimily to the request of tiie presldeni of the

answer to general Winder, states, ihnt in conse- Uiii ed States, communicated in the rt-quisitioa of

quence of die dei-anged slate of die militia system, ilie 4tii, a detachment of 5,500 ir.fnntn ind COu ar-

great ddTiculiies occurred to the executive in reia- tiiltry was directed lo be oi-ganized iiid heki ill

tion to the qur.ta requiretl !o be held iu readiness r^-adiness to move at the shortest n;;tice; .and in

for the service of he United Slates. Tne only efiort order to comply with the rcqiijsili<in of general
hit could be miKle towards a compliance witn

liiej W.nder, for calling iwto the field 3,000 drafts of

requisition, was to have oniered a designation fori the Msryland miiiii.i, by direction (.f tht president^
the service of the requisite troops, under the mill-

[
die M-lxde of die dr-fis from tl-e western .shore,

til law of 1807, and before the expiralion of that labour 3,500 in^ynuy, ha<l been oroeivd-to eni.)«dy.

law; wliich f.itler had been issued by the governor, i H.- speaks of the exposed snualion of the wester'i

aiivd wjis in a otirse of execution ; dial the milili* shore, bordering upon the bay, r.nd ])resiime.s that

law of 1807 expired on the first of August, and that

all commissions under it became void, except of

such officers as might be in service on that day;
and 'hat, bv an oversight in ih : l^-gislatnre, no com

plete or.i^anization of the militia c :)uld be leg»lly
made in Pennsyhania, until the 4th M.mday in Oc-

tober, when a classification Wus lo t<ike place.
On the 17di of .\iignsi, general Winder makes a

requisition on the governor oi' Penns\lvaiiia, lor one;

the drafts from tli.'.t section of the country woidd
not be drawn away, and expects IJaltirr.ore will he

unwilling to li've any force withdr.<wii lion; that

])lace, by tviucii any 1,1 i
iiiiglii beespeclni. Tiiftsis

co'isuierations had inoiiced the order for the 3,500
men ; this foice was lo be embodie<i and move;i oa
the shoi-test route o Ri tot nsbnrg ; that the artillery
of the slate was abot-. 900 men, iwo;-hirds in Hal*

tiniore ; it would cre.te uner.sin.ss to take ,-.(jni

ret^iment, to march fordiwidi to the city of "W»sh- dial jdace 4' 0, the jm.port ion, and he had suspend-
in;;;; on ; and on the d-ty follov.'ing, in constquence f.i iliat or.ier vinid i^tner.-;! SnulJi siimild hnve.some
flf large reinf ircements of the enemy in the mouth c:iijTimun;Ciiion v\ iih tiie s^-cn '. -ry of w-r. \\\ -. let'-

of tlu Put U.Kent, he c*dls for the whole 5000 Ponn-

sylvinia militia, by virtue of his]>reviotis atuhority.
Tit.' 5000 were ortiered out, to ren lezvo.is at York,
in Peniisylv/Ti a, i.n the 5th of .S 'pteniber ; ol coiirst ,

Rot 111 time t'l giv,^ any aid on the occasi' n for whicli

they u'ere c.di. .i, nor was general Windri's letter oi

the 18 h received by the governor of Pennsylvaifw
until the evening ef the 2Sdv

Icr of lilt 20'ii JmIv, geneiiii Winder made the re-

quisition on the governor of Man land for tiie 50^.0

mditia, urging tiie necessity tif iiaving them -sitem-

bied and in service \>'i'Ji the lea.'st possiliie del.iy ;

and on Ihc 5 h of ,\"gust the govei-norof .M rykuiA
informed i^tiKTcd W.niler, by lett' r, Uiai his d^'iiiand

for 3000 (ii-^fts co'.iUi not be complied v/ith w-.iiioif?

ihe brJg.-Kle in servTc'e at B.dltmo;-e> fr<T:r> fff^wfr^
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Snil Ill's division; vhat tlie drafts from one bngadt_ ___,_. _ up llie P:.uixent ; wrote to the secretary of war and

alone were Hnder mrirclniig orders, )lie orders for to general West, advisinj^ bim to call out the milnia

the nvirch of those Ivinp; on the Chesapeake ann of the county. The deiarUment oMlie o6th and 38ih

Poomiic hivir.ij hccn'i.aspt'tided. |rigiii:cn1s
was ordeied from SuuJi river to Notting-

On the Ij-tli ol .1 Iv .Mr. Hoilieu, secretary of hant, and lliree coiT!i)anies of city irdlitia were dis-

stnte for Pennsvivuirui, acknowledges the receipt of p;i;ched to him prompiiy. On ihe 25ih visited tort

the communicution from the war department, con

tainin;^ ihe requisition of the 14iii of July, for 14,000

IVnnsylv:*)!!!! militia, which was forwru'ded by ex-

press to the g')^'cr^or, v/lio was absent at Stlin'>

Grove, wall assura^^cjs th;»t the p;overnor would ex-

ecute wiih i<ro.mi>;ness the rcqui:;ition of t!ie jjenerd

govcrnmeni. On the 25th U.e governor of IViv.isyl-

vania direds the secretary Boilr.-u lo inform the se-

cretary of war, that gener:d orders had been issued

in compliance with the requisition of the 4th of

J'.-Ay ; cxi)lains as before, the ditiiculties resultin,^

from tile militia laws of I'ennsylvanl.i, and relies on

tlie patriotism nuCi voluntary services of tlie peojde.
On the 14ii) of July the deputy aujuiant-i^eni-ral

of Virginia, acknowledged the receipt of the coin-

munication froi-.i the war dep.'.rtment, containing;
the requisition of the 4tli, and enclosed to the se-

cretary of war theg'^ncral oider.s issued by tiie go-
vernor of 'N'irginia on tiie 22d of June, placing in

readiness a provisional force of 15,000 men and up-
Vv-ards to repel sudden invasions, and for the pur-

pose of defence, and the points of rendezvo'js de-

signed, but not organized upon the milituiy e.Uab-

lislimenl of tiie Uiiited .Slates, nor for a luui^ei- tern-i

tii.in three months, whici), with otiier cc^nsideiatioiw,

prevented tlie acceptance of any part of those state

troops as a conipUaiice with the requisition of t!ie

ij'jnurai guvenmient. The secretary of war was ap-

ptized in this letter also, that the whole of the Vir-

ginia troops, tlieii held in readiness, w ouUl be fiir-

nis'ned witii ;irms and ammunition by tiie state of

"\ :;gini;> ; and on the 18tii the .secretary of war in-

forma the governor of Virginia that 2000 of the re-

quisition tipon t!ie Virginia iT:ilitia would be placed
at tlie dis'posilion ot general Winder as commander
of t!ie 10th nviiit.iP}- ilistrict.

Having prcsentt^d a condensed view of tl-ie mea-

sures oi the cabinet; the correspondence between
t!ie commanding oRicer and the war department, the

governors of Pennsylvania, and Maryland and the

commanding ger.erNl, the correspondence with the

governors of Psnnsylvunia, Maryhmd and Virginia
ani the secretary of war, in reg:ird to tiie requisi-
tion of the 4tii of July, it will now be proper to pre-
sent same facts connected with the inovements and

arrangementsof the coTnmandiiig general up to the

revocation of his command.
Titvvarcio iiie close of the month of June, the se-

crelM'y of warg.nve to gener.il Winder tliehrst inti-

mation that it was in coutenipiation to constitute a

jiev,- military district, embracing the country now
composing the 10th military district, and tliat tlie

president intruded to invest liini witii its coinmaiul.

On the 4th or 5ih of .July, he received notice of Ids

api>oinlmeni to tiie 10 h mditary disti-ict, and the

<;rder creating it ; ])roceetled to Washingioii and
cdied upon the secretary of war, who enumer ited

tiie rcguhir force as before supposed to amount to

lOOO or 1200; the residue of his command to be

coinp.ioed of militia to !:)e drafted, and was shewn
Hie circular to c.Tt.dii states, making the requisition
of ihe 4th. lie then re iirned to Ualii.'T-ore, an.d

after writing tlie letter of the 9th, proceeded to

Annapolis tu e.x.imine it and to explore the iOdi mi-

litary district generally. The letter of the 12th

Washington; and on the 1st of August fixeii his

perm iient iiead quarters at the cit_\
of Washington;

Viewed and inspfcteu the district militia. The peo-
ple- of St. Mark's and Cluries had b>come imi.ortu-
natp for aid and protectioti, and in obedience to 'he
wish of the pivsRkni, tlic 36th and SSih were order-
ed down to unite wiih general Stewart ; but die
ent my having retired, tins detachment was encan^p-
ed at Piscataway Idle understood by letters from

;.;eneral Smith of B. 1-imore, and the governor of

M:iryland, that Stansbuiy's brigade, upon applica-
tion of general Smith, liad been accepted by the

secretary of war, as p:!rt of the qtiota of Maryland
mihtia, under requisition of the 4ih of July. On
the moining of the IStli of August, Tlmrsdtiy, intel-

ligence was received from the observaloiy at roint
look out, that on the morning of the 17'di the ene-

my's fu-et off that place had been reiniorced liy a

ioimid.ibie .squadron of sliips and vessels of various
Sizes. The commanding general immediately made
requisitions on the governors of Pcniisx Ivania iMio Mi-
rj land, various v^tfic. rs of militia, and the n ilitiaol the

district of Ctduriibia were ordered out en masse.
On the 19th, general Vv'indf-r, in a letter to the se-

cretary of war, submitted several propositions to the

president: Ist, Would it be expedient, under the
direction of the navy department, to have vessels

reitd}' to be sunk in the Potomac, at fort Washing-
ton or other points, at a moment's warning, to ob-
struct the navigation ? 2' I,

Wouhl it not be proper
to put all the boats, which can be propelled In' oars,
that are at the city of Washington, under the

control of tire navy, at AVi.shinglcn, to transport
troops as events may require i" 3d, "\\ ould it not be

convenient to put the maiine corps info service, •*&

nil events, to cattse them to be in readiness to rein-

foice fort Washington at a moment's notice, or to

be applied as events may rtonire to any point of de-

fence ? 4th, Tliat the force under commodore Bar-

ney may co-operate with the comm,<nding genet.tl, in

c;i.se of the abandonment of the flotilla. On the

same dny the sccrerary of wiir, in a letter states,

that tiic propositions liad been submitted to tiie pre-

s.dent, and general Winder is referred to the navy

department on the s'lbject of the propositions r( lat-

ing to the means in that department. General Win-
der's call upon the militia en masse, is a|)proved, and
on tlie same day the secretary of w;ir, in a letter to

general Wmder, advises, that the cavalry be pushed
into the lu'ighborhood of the enemy without delay,
if he indicaiec en attack upon the city of AVash ng-

tnn, for the purpose of driving off all horses and c.<t-

tle njvd supplies of forage, occ. in their route. Not
a moment was to be lost. Colonel Monroe, with

cvpt.iiti Thornton's troop of iiorse, proceeded to find

and reconnoitre the enemy on Friday the 19. h ; oa
the sime day the militia of Georgetown and the

city of Washington, under general Smith, were mus-
tered. Oil Saturday, the 20lh, this and some other

forces commenced tlieir line of march towards Be-

nedict about 1 o'clock, and encamped that night.

about four miles from the Eastern Branch Biuige,

on the road to Upper Marlborough. On this day col.

Moni-oe commtmicated the intelligence of the arrival

oftheeuemyat Benedict in force. Same day col.

fiom th.e secretary of war, was not received until Tilghman and capt. Caldwell, with their c«mmand»
he w^nt to Aniitpolis, to Upper Marlborougii and

'back to Annapolis. On the ITt'i at Nottingham, re-

teived iutej-ligence that the enemy was proceeding

of horse, were ordered and dispatched to annoy the

enemy, impede his march, to remove and destroy

forage and provisions before theenuny.
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Oil Su'iiay raornin,:^, the 21st, tlie troops were ton, was his object. As to numbers, rumors vibrated
miistere.l, nnd the articles of w.ir read to them. At [from 40U(J to iiUUO ; the best opinion was from 5 to

12 o'clocic tlie marines undei- capt.iin Miller joined |7LtUQ.
Our forces at tliis time at. Hie Oilfields, are

til.' army; th^ regulars of llie oSth and 33t!i alio ,'v^.nously estimated, with no material dillerencc, at

Joiiiid
lit the Wood- Yard, seven milei in advjice, to }a*jovit 30U0 men, in fhe following cuips ; about 400

w.iicu ihe muin body of cur troops were marclied
j

liorsc undgr the coran;and of the followlnf^ offici rs ;

and enc.mped on Sunday night. Two letters from iiieuten;uu col j:k1 Lar.d, colonel Til^hman, capt.iin.s
colonel Monroe, on the 21si, one statiiig th.it he hid, C/dlwell, Thornton, Herbert, WiUiijiis, Sec. 40
vii'.ved die enemy near lienedict, enumerating- 27

jicj^ul.ar troops, under tl)e command of lieuien.mt

square rigged vessels, some bay craft and barges; i
colonel Scoit, viz : SSdi.oStli and cajjtain Morg-an's

the oiiier dated front Notting-ham, stating the ad-
j

company of the I2th infantry ; 60t) marines anu flo-

vaiice of tile enemy upon tiial pl.*ce by land and w.t- 1 tdla men, under commodore Barne\ and captain Mil-

ter; and I'ecommendnig the commanding general | ler, witli five pieces of lieavy artillerv, two 18 poMid-
lo dispalcli 500 or 603 men to fall upon the co'-my jers

.'iud three tv.'elve pounders; 1,800 militia .-lud

C-'ionel Monroe .<.nd colonel !3eail bolh joined th'^ iVolimteers ; general Smith's br'gade of Georgetown
army it night, and gave an account that i-he enemy j^nd city militia, and Mnryland militia under colonel

had been viewed by them. Colonel Ucall cnlctd.'ited Kramer, of which Uiere ware two companies of ar

•that he had seen 4'JOO, without supposing he had

seen all. Colonel fiIo:iroe estimated the enemy at

tdlery under captain IJurch and major Prte , with
si.x: 6 pounders each, making an aggi-cgnte of 3,.;00,

about 60U0 ; captain Herbert joins with his troop ;
with 17 pieces of ariillery The enem)' was without

colo'cl L^val had joined with two companies of ca-

rairy on the day previous ; the enemy remained at

"Niittingham, except an advance detachment about

three miles from town. Monday the 22d, early m
liia morning a light detachment was ordered to meet
the enemy, composed of tlie 36ih and 3SUi, lieuten-

ant-colonel Scott, colonel L-ival's cavalry, und tliree

companies from the brigade of general Smith, un-

der major Prfter, viz -. his own company of artillery,

c.iptain StuD's ride corps, captain Davidson's light

infantry, 'i'his detackment marched on the road to

No tingham, about 9 o'clock ; the remainder of tlie

army marched about mile in advance to an elevated

position; the commanduig general with his staff,

accomp.inied by colonel Monioe, proceeded in ad-

iVaiice to reconnoitre the march of tiie enemy. Com.
B .niey had joined the army^vlth his flotdla men,
besides the marines under captain Miller; the horse

preceded the advance detachment of our forces, met
the enemv and retii-ed before them. Tiiis induced

cavalry, and had two small field piec 's and one how-
itzer, dr.av/n bym^n; and the v.hole country well
calculated for defence, skirmisiiing, and to impede
the march of an enemy.

Tlie enemy remained at Upper Marlborotigli till

after 12 o'clock
; about which time, general Win-

der again ordered the detachment under lieutenant
colonel Scott and major Peter to advance and meet
the enemy if he should be found advancing, or to

attack his positions. About tliis time, 12 o'ch)ck,
some prisoners were taken, anJ from information

given by them and the observations of the videts,

general Winder was induced to belie^e tiiat the ene-

my intended to remain stationary for the day, which
induced him to think of uniting with the forces at

Uladensburg, and despatched others to general
Stansbury, and other corps at Rladenshurg, to move
direct for Upper Marlborough, and proceeded him-
self towards Bladensburg, to meet and hurry on llie

forces to form a junction. When general Winder
tlie advance corps to take a position to impede Uie left the command with general Smith, and proceed
.m.ircii of tlie enemy; but the advance detachment jed towards Bladensburg, with sever.al troops of ca
was ordered to retrograde and join the main body! va!r}', lie left orders tliat tiie advance corps should
of the army tliat had remained some hours in line ofl march upon the enem\-, and imnoy him by all possi-
battle, expecting die enemy to come tliat mute toible means if in march, or if not, then in ids posi-
the city ; but wiio took the road to Upper Marlbo-' tions

; and if lie advanced upon Bladensburg, gene-
rough, turning to his right after having come witiiin'ral Smitii, witii the main bod}', should fall upon ins

a few miles of our forces ; upon whicli the com
; fl.ink, or be g'werncd by clrcumitances in other

manding general fell back witli !us whole forces to: movements.
the BatLillion Old fields, about 8 miles from f-Inrlbo-l Captain C'ldwell joined the advance corps at 2

rough, and the s.mie distance from the city of| o'clock, P. M. An express brougiit intelligence
Wasiungton. At this time lieavy explosion.^ in

Uiejlhat the enemy had left Upper Marlborough ;
that

direction of Marlborough announced the destruc- our advance had met the enemy about sl.'i mdes in

tion of the flotilla under command of commodore advance ofour forces, and after a skirmisli, in which

Barney. Tiie enemy arrived at Upper .Mirlborouglr captain Stull's company hud about 4 or 5 rounths,
about 2 o'clock, and remained there until late next v/as compelled to retreat, and that the enemy was

day, to be joined it is presumed, by the detachment [advancing. One of the aids of general Smith was
of the enemy which had been sent against the fio-l despatched for general Winder: the wliole army
tilla.

j

was placed in a favorable attitude of defhnce, in

The commanding general proceeded to Marlbo- wiiicii position it continued until about s!/«*(fr, wlifn

?QUgIi, and fliund the enemy encamped; several

prisimers taken gave information that tiie enemy
would remain in that position until the next day ;

and, after making observations of the enemy, till the
close of the dny, general Winder returned to the

arniy. Late in the evening of this day the president

general Winder, wlio ha.i arrived some time previ-

ous, ordered the army to march to the city of Wash-

ington. The enemy were about three miles dist:int,

and remained tliere that night. H inng remaineil

till the going down of tlie sun, the retreat to tlie ci-

ty was induced by several considerations, stated by
wid) the secretary of war and navy and attorney ge- the comm.andln- general. 1st, To effect a union of

neral, joined general Wind.er at the Battalion Old! his whole forces. 2d. The fear of a night attack,

fields, and remained with him till tlie evening of the! from the superiority of tlie enemy, ;ind vv^nt ofdis-
23d In tile morning tiie troops were drav.n up and

I
cipline in his troops. And 3d. In a night atlark

reviewed by the president. Tlie most contradictory
|

his superioriiy in artilleiy could not be used. Tlie

reports prevailed as to the movements and force ofi march of our army to the city wis extremcl\ rapid
the enemy, and it was doubtful in camp whether and precipitate, and orders occasionally given to the

Annapolis, Fort Wishington, Willi a view t) co-ope- CMitain-i df companies to hurry on themtn, wlio

rate with his naval forces, or rjie city of W,i«ihnMj-! were extremely fatigued and exliausted before the
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C'Ti'.piiig i;i-.')iind WHS ri-.ic!i'. d, near the Eastern

branch brHjye, wllbin the District ofColum-ua.

Grcr.-:1 S-aiisbury lud rnvvd at Bl'.idca:>hurg

pn iJK' .'2(1, irvi U»e 5;!i Balt:m>ji-e i-egimeiv, m-

cliidirii:; ih:- urtillci-y nvX rifle coips, on the ev.n.ii};-

of I'.i.; 231 ; -w.l at 12 o'clock ;it nig^'t, colonel

;^l ;

—
I

, 111 p-.'!;sing tliroujifh IJ'adensburg' to ihc

Ci'y o V/i'sliington, advised generd Siaiisbury to

fallnpoii liie rejirol the ciicmy fot-ihwidj, us ii w-s

Uivi"i -'ood :tial !>e \v,w ill motion fo" the oily- Gc
jieial Si .ns'»uiy liaviiifj- been oid'rtd to '.ukt- po>.i.

i

B':idc-u.!burg, did not think he was a liberty ui

jeftve it ; but, mdept-iiuent of tins cons iler.ii ion,

tlie fnigilH: of ilie troops under colonel Steiivti

Hiad'r- it iinpi-cticubk.
It IS here pr'>p'f to slate that on vln- 22a, th? se-

creU'i'iT oi- wr.y in :i it-! er vo i^ener,.i Win.le,-, wiucii

clos -s 'he;r W!-ii'e!i c'>mmiin!C3tioiis oievioos <•) \.\v

24 ',
--'.w pt ri siio-i iio^e of li'\t moi niiij,-, s ate

tlr-. lie ii- '. o liered general Dni,^!. ss u» oiarc

Wi !i ii.b cnnm t'ld io tho din PiCt u'l hunt seeking,
fi lenilezvoHs vi'itli |,cner.d H nigerfoid ; ilint a de
t.ichni.-nt t)! the 12'Ii nfuntry nad .•rriv. I; thai ii

sh)'\Ul be jrnif-i, fq iipijctl and mai-clicd to -lu

W od Yard ; that the U-l.iniore brlj^iidc- Would .v

iriv' jt I]T».-iet>slni.\, h-jt .iiy ; ^nd suggests ili

pr<!prnt\ of Uirowiiu; Briir''s snmen mid some
Othrr tvoap.s on he Igh' ot Noliirgijam, :i dem"--
Str* ion vv!iic!i wool i menace ihe reir of ilie eoetiiy,
and h!*; communication wiih Ids slupping, wiiicb

woiu.i, if noi fi'.o]), naich retard liis progress. O.i

the morning of rtjc 24».i, in a short note to tlie sr-

Ci'fcfi\ry
of war, genei'al Win icr says, ti>e informutio^i

tip •!«; river is llii-entemiig ; Cirney or some olii'^i

ibrcv sho'dd ocrupy r'ne tv.iMerics at Gr-enlexf'^

Voiii'. and Nnvy Y>.r-.i, ;.i)d wlsiic-s counsel from the

government or si-creiary of wur. Upon tliis note '^

an end''i"3r'Tnent in the hanrl wniing of general Arm
stro-rr

no
J,

o this effect;
" W(-nt *oge)ieral W:i:der, was

cessily for or>Vrn)g BruMK-y to Greenle.if '.

P .11 or jV.v Ytrd, advised tut- ommodoff tojo.i-

tl.eai-niya' Bi.ii.nsourg, nd oraereJ M.aor's re^^i

m- nt to thti; place."
O ' ;nc 21st, Ute at nij^li , colonei Ta\loe arrived

in the city fr. im ihc Northern Neck, witer^' he li^;;

been ch irj,^cd witho'-aer's im relation lo lii- Viigini'.

d'.'wl'.^, nA :'!pi r.-.l himself to general Armslro;.;.'.

wiio issued the following -enerd order:
" liar d~pcir!ment, ,ln^ 22tl,

1614. fl2 o'cIjcIcJ
*' GKXERAi, onnKn.

«><ji-i rd i) ti.jl'.ss will assemble his brigade .i-

Al x.-r-dri.-i, and iioMit lere suojeo: toovlers.
"JOHN \ii.\isritoNt;."

Coh)!.el T;:yioe ex-c.ired liisonler, .uid TuesJ;

iiij;lit, 23d, again n-porcd hinistlf lo gener;d
Armstrong, w!iO issued the following orlrps

"
li'dr

J)epai-tiuetii,
"ri'.v ' \i, o';ju;h

'•Ij.eutenant colonei M,nor will repair to Wash
•jn.;.;!!.!;

wi»ii the r(,i;im('n; under lus command wj- i

the u. most d'.sp,<c:;: h wi'l report, on his arriv.d
torr.l .iii Carlit'iry of th.. 36Ui regiment, .md mtik-
nr':q ss'ituin for ariTis I'l i .nmnn-ti^n.

(Si;;ne.d) "JOHN .VRMSTIIONC "
" fVar Depwimei t, Any. 23, 1814" oE^ynAi. oni)Kti,

"All tiic u.ir.ti-j now in ;ind maiThin^" lo Al

<ler h;s command, inrludnig 'die Alexandria Tnililiaj

t!ie .same d^y two troops of Cavalry attached to ih^

hrlgule were ord -rea to rendezvous at 13hidcns-

bingl) on the l9!i> at 4 o'clock in the morning, to

accoBip.inv colonel M laroe, sccretHiy of s;..te, and

to b/ subject to hi^ order. On ihe '20di, u". the af-

iernooii, general Young's bngad^ vv -s ordered by
g.n-ral WinJer to cross the Potomac, ()pp(.'.sile

\.ex-.ndri.i, nd enc.nip in ilie best position ; nd

w.ti . furuier ordtrs, whicii w:is efftcttd. The ori-

g.tdv- consis nil, o* 454 men, two brass MX-ponniers,
aijd one br.iss four pounder. On tlr; i2d, e riy, ge-

iHitil Yo ;ng, by onlernf general VVina< r, marched
his br.gaiie and look a position on a height near the

head of P.iC.aawuy cr;ek, t'.iont three miles in the

rexro; fort Wa^h.ngron, where the grouni v.-i? fa-

vjrrtbL: tor .1 Sim 11 deiachmon. to dciVn.l tlie coun-

trv .igar.si a mucli greater force, and renu^ineii in

tiiis position uniil tiie morning oi' the 24th, wKeis se-

V-.ial orders were given to huii ; first, to march tow-

ards the Eastern hraiicii bridg.- ; second, to cio.'^s she

Potomac toijie Vi:gini.< side, 8cc Tiiis brig.'xde
was

iiiteuue'l m its dispositions to aid fort Wasliington,
(iie ^o^>n of Ai.'X. ndri^, and to bt- in a situation to

join gener. 1 Winder
O.i Uu moromg of the 24 b, general Winder esta-

oii.-.'> a his lie..d cmartei • iie-.r ihe F- stern Brnich

biiilge ; dei.iciimeuts of ho se Wde out in various di«

iirc'ioiis IS vldeives and r^connol; ring pia'tics, and
arr.iii- menis made to destroy th.^ E stern Branch

bridge. Colonel George Minor, with iiis r'^gintent of

VirgiiUH mdidi, compos'Hl of 6tJU infimtrv and IQO

oaVcdry, .irrivea at tl.e cry of Washington in tiie

iwditviu of tile evf-nm,' of tiie 23>i ; he c dl'-d on the

prctsident who reteri'eo him to the secretary of war
'or orders ; the secretary informed him thui. arms"

could not be had th;-t night, but gave orders *o re-

port himself to cwlonel Corberry early in the morn-

ing, who wouhi furnisii him v.ith ^ims and I'mmu-

nition, as iie was cln-rged v.iiii that duty by r^eneral
Winder. From e-»ily m tiie morning till late in the

atYernoon, colonel Minor sought colonel Cail.erry

ddigi ntly, bui he could not be found. He rode to

'i au qnsrters and obtained an order from i,eneral

Winder upon tlie :.rsen.il for arms, Sic. marclied to

lie pl'Ce with his reg.mcn;, :inl its ciU'e he fouiwl

c.)nimiM-'d to a young in n wlmse cai.tion in giving
out arms, S-c very mnch delayed the arming and

ii|)plying of this rej^imcnt. An instance is liere

Kiven when tlie flints were coiuited out by the-ofi^-

cers of the regiment, to expedite business at tills

cr.sis, the yount; man would count them over be-

. n-e thry coul! be obiauied.

Co onel C'lrberry arrived at this moment, .ipolo*

zad for liis absence, ana infornied colonel jM;nor

t i it li>^ had the evening u evous i idden out to hia

c I'ln'rx sea'. Colonel Minor w/is .-gain del;;ycd
s ini small leng h of tmie in liaving to remain to

sr.M receipts, &. His men were ordTed to Capi*
t 1 IJiU. In ih • mean time various reporis were

bought inolie;i: quarters as to tlie mov irents

•ior, wii
lex '11-

m ,rcli immerii-
rli' .';_ ord.-rs wiU b commu-

aiKi intentions of the enemy ; tiie president and

!)ead>of departments eoiiccted at he;.d qui>rteis, in

the following order: the president, ntxi secretary

of state, ivat the .Mtorne} gi neral, next the secre-

tarv ot the nuvy, and last the secretaries of vi.rand

t;i .sur\ together. Colonel Munroe had 1 fi hc;'d-

qiia-.'ers upon a rumour tli;it gwineu g-onnd, tli.t the

enein\' was mircii.ng upon tlie rit\ i)y
tiie w. y

Biaiensburg, witri a view of joining gen. S'.-ns

an.l'ia, besides colonel M
ately lo W.i.-lungion ; rh

jiicaie.l bv colonel T,--)]'
- "

tj,„.y^ ii (vi.siVr. h:n; of 'h. rumor and' to'aid h.m in

".lOHN \RMSTRONG" t!ir>"fo.-!n'HonV.r lin- ofbat le to meet the en-my

Onthe^l8':i
ot A'igu ,

;. . ; y . . .V:-.. ,, i.-rcd 'Gen -r:) Si.'mshn.v. for r ;..^or,s giv-n in hi- report,

gei.crai Yuuiiji lo call out, en m.tsse, the brigade uii- 'had marched from his position in advance of Bladens-

of
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burr, aiifl occiipicjd ihe jironnJ wes: ov t:i.n v u..,v

on il'C •'>.iiiks oi Uie Eol.-vii H.Mu-.i). H;-rc Uie front

li e '>ro^i.i .•; was toi-iii,-'(i Ijy g-Mi ivl Sff.isbury and
liis offiC'.'i's, vviU) liie lid of colonel Monroe, on 'lif*

jji-jsanij't
on ilnt ;^fuefai Sun*i>iiry's brigade, nd

the c'>;nman -1 o^ c^i. S'erver, locliidiiig ihe command
of '<; j"r Piu'^kiiey -x'vi IJaiuiKoi-e arliiler-y.

Tiiere ;s ••

bridg-.' ovt-r ',.ii- Raslern bricli <d Bn-
de'i '•5'arg, tiid a t-t-ge lumpikf? roid le.ilmi^ o.iiec'

to '".c ciiy ot Washmgioa. AJwu; 4JU yards fi'or.i

th,.- i.idj^e, 5o:n; sm.dl Jist-nce to the left of the

ro-i. I, 'lie li\i<..i\')rft artillery, six pieces oi" six

poa.i 1 Ts, occi.pifd a lemporury ''breast work of

e.ii .11, wrdl c.ilciu..i;d i.o coa.m.irrd iic
p:i_js over

tlw ;!'iig'.: Pii'. .)f ''.ic bututioii of ; >flv.u?r., umlfr

jn.,j
).• VViii. Pi .k.iry, und one oilier coiiipany, look

pM:Uon on liie ru,ht. of ine ariiliery, p,;ni;iily pro
teoLoJ oy a fence «nd brusii; and on the left of die

builery, leadi:i<j lo ihi.' ivar of ;i i)<irn, Iwo comp;»-
iii-«, f-om wif. i-trg-im-u and.''- colo'iel Sliu'z, .mi]
tivi )i;j(ir p.^.rtof -hf I, rL'iU'-n from B-'lritiiore.

Col.j

Il*»f,
. ; w'us posterl ni ait- rear of nij. Puikney, !iis|

Vi-^ui resiiirj on the ro.id; col. Snutz oontinaing!
th line on thr- lef;, \vi'.!i a sm.i-U vsciiicy ui'.hei

ccuie of t'l.- \.\vn rojciiiienis; <ind coi. Suerrei fhrin-!

ed i:e -xneine \A': vl,,ik of ihe i.ifr.nlry. At U.isi

mu .iic'.t, do.u'ds .IJjal! *nd :I:;od -^iitei-ei B'adciis

bii >;, ivitli the ilTa.rjUnd 'Tiduia from Aiuiapoiin,
cro».--d Uje briclg'e itivd look a position on a ino.'si

co;niTia>Kli ijj acigiit, on the ri^jUt of the turnpikv,
at)oti. iiir«e 'mn .Irrd vnrds from tiie ro..vi, to sccM'e
the i-iriiT fl . ,k. In uie nKiMi anie, (abouv 11 .>'ckkok')

ce.-LU;i iu„- ih^jnc? w.u; r^Cv^n-ed -it lieid quarters,
t!i..i tiie eiuaiy was in fall rniirch t.o\v.iivis li.air-ns-

bn -g,
whicii mdiicedgvia. vVlnder to put in motion

Iii3 waole force, .fxcept a fe^^ a\c-:\ ond a piece of ar-

tlile'";. i'ifi at •n-.- Eisxern-branch Srid^;.^^; u) de.stroy
ii. Tiie d'iv Wrts hot, nad the ro.jd diis'.y

—\lu.

m -cii w s .Mpid i.o
G!i*d'^n-'o(;rg. '.'lie cavahy and

m -ated men ;trnv!-d, vn;! wei-e pL. ced on the k-tl

fla;!:, ;in.l sotne suuuldisL'.nce in ws i-«ar. GenerMl
Wi:Mer now .ir/ived, and ^olJ gen. Stvusbiiry and
col VL iit'oe, th.iL his -vnole foi-ce v/as ni iichinj^ for

Hi 1 1-
isourg-, und approved the ui.sposoi.jn.s wiiich

h.i I o'en made of toe t!"Jv>ps; a' vhicn 'iDnsent, ii.

ha.l .) ;co:iie impraci.ic:tble m die opinion of the omI-

ceid, loixiike ijiy ess-^uul clt.Jige; for '.he two ar-

mies were now com :n;j vo the battle ground, in op
lJosi;e ilirec .ons; -md liie cneiny appciired on die

<)p[)) i.'i iieitjhts of rdideuhi)iiri.f, ulv'.<i\ a mile nis-

lani, -.01 liaited 15 o;- 2d 'uinnies. Tiu.s wi^ abou'
12 o'c! )ck. Toe croops U-.jcn (he city were disposed
of i-i '.ley ..rrived.

Capt. Jjircb, wjth three

pieces oi'ar'dlleiy, was staionedon ilie oxirame ioft

of tiie 'nfaaiiy of die first iinej and a -AQv c<)mi>any,
ann'^d with mtiskeis, n'.tar i.ie

!.>-.ittevy
'o suppDitit.

Aootii diis diXie the secret, rj of war .irrived, and in

a f^'W minHtes.iti.er be j)re.iiieni .md liie ut.o ne\

gen..i-.vl, ;,nd proceeded to ex.iodne il>e disposi ion of
the vroops. In tiie mean lini-, as heen"my -dvanc
ed into Blad'^usburi,'-, the ofHcers were f.im.n^:^ py-

pi.iiy he seconi lim.. The comm.md of commodore
B.i'i"y cmie up in a n-ot; ,.nil 'h.-me 1 hi 5 mon on
thc! ri^jnt of ths main ro.id, in a line witli tlif com-
mcinJ under colouc is BejU and Hond, \\\ ii a coiisi

dii-alde vacancy, oa'ing to the gio-ind. Tiie heav^,

artillery com. Birney planted in the road; die tlu-ce

12 ponndeivsto the ng'it under capt. Mdier, who
coinm tnded ihe flotilla men •lui marin-.s, us uifaii-

try U) support tiie
aridiv..'ry. Lieut, coiomd Kr.mei

,

With a bitialion of .M.tryland militia, wys postcrl m
a wood, m advance of the mjrinesand colonels Beail
and lloo-i's comm.)nd. Tne reyimc-ni. under 'die

command of col.
:M^i,^r,id.'r, "was .siacioned on the

eft of commodore B*rney, in a line with lirm and

co: fi 1 Tie r.-eirni iif III der command of col.
Br nt, and m.<jor Warini^'b b.itt.dion, »nd .^oni-.- oilier
small detachments, furniel the left fi-nk of this
second line, an 1 in the rearof m' joi- Peter's byi'!^!'\;

and licut. col Scott, with die v<-gid p.,, was placed
in adv mce rd'col. M [rruder, and io tiie h f>, forming
aline towanis it. d. Peter's battery, Ixit in sue h a
maimer as no' lo mask it; other small det.iCiiii.enls
!!! various directions.

About hair p isl tweU'e o'clock, wliile the second
line W!.s forming', the -nemy approaci'f^d and the
b tiie commenced: the Bal'ur.ore artiUery opened a
fire and dtspir-rsed tlie enemy's liylit troops ncv .\d-

vancing- along the street of '.he village, who took a

t-'-mpoi'ary eovfr beiunr) tlie Iiou.ses and trees, in

loose order, and nresented objects (^nly ocCEionaMy
for the fire of the cannon. Tiie etiemy comu^eiiced

th'owinpf hisrocks's, and his ligb. troops beg.m to

concentrate near the bridf;e, .and to press across it

tnd ihe nver which was fordable above. 'Ihe bat-

tdinn of r-fl?me-n under m^jor Pji,kne\, now united

g'.Uantly with the fire from tin batters. Foi s<.nie

mmut^Bthe fire vvas continued with consifier .!;ie

effect; the enf-my's column was not onlv di-sp^rseti
whil: ill ihe street, but wbtie appro.ichinj^ the bridge
tiiey were thrown in'.o '.ome coi'.fu?ion, and th' Bri-

tish o'licers were seen excrt'ii}.; tlieraselves to press
the soldiers oil. H'»\in£f now giincd the bridge, it

•vas p.,s^ed rapidly, and as the pr.cn'.y crossed,

tianked, forme;i tlie line au'l ailvanced s'te.idily o:
,

wh.cli compelled the aitiileiy, and battalion of rifle-

men to give way, after whicii m-ijor Pinkney was

saverely wounded, lie exerted idmsclflo rally his

m'ln, -.yid succeeded at a .small distance in t!if- lear

of his br.>^t position, and united widi llie fifth L!alti-

more regim'"ai'.

It appears from reports of s'-veral ofticeis, .Sl.-ms-

bury, Pinkney, hi'.v, Slerret, &.c. that tiie coinn/and
vif g-eneral Siansbiiry w;s 3 or 400 yards in the rear

of tiie oattery, and m
?j. Pinkr.cy's . riflemen .and

some othrr sm dl corp-; to the left of I'ae battervj
of course this small party bad to

fij::iit with tlie

who!; force of the enemy until they retired, ^nd
tlie enemy occupied die groun.i tiioy left without

any consideraiile iv^jstr'nce, a** the enemy marched
on wiiliout iulting' aUer the bridp;e v as p^jsed.

C*pi. Ruich and colonel Sterrett v.here .ibout the

same dis'ance, when cob Sierrett was ordered to ad-

vance to support t!ie first line. One of the pieces

ofartille'.-y was abandonwl, but spikcfl inv\ iously.
Tile enemv soon took advantage of the tref-s of an

oicliaid v/hich was occupied or held by tiie force

>vhlcb had just retreitcd and kept up a galtmg fira

on part ofour line. Clapi»in Burch's arLiliery .•'nd a

asmid det.vchment near it now opened a cross fire

upon tile enemy. Col. Sterrelt, with the fifdi Bal-

timoiv? r-;rin»ent, was ordered to ad\anc^, and
n. uie a promp movement until ordered to iial", as

at this movement the rockets assuming a mo;e ho-

rizontal direction and passing near the fiPads of co-

lonels Scbiilrz ami Riit^an's regimen's, the rifrht

gavr way, which w.s followed in a few miriulesby
a ^enerjl fligiit of the two reyim^nts, in liefiaiice of

all Ihe '/xcrtions of ^enerils W'ind.^r, SL-rnsluiry and
oihfT oiTicers B'licli's ir'iii ri'v -ind ihe 5th rc.ci-

ment remained with firmness: the orchard ob(,:iuc'ed

their fir.'; but no'withstnndinf.-, the ercmy's lif^ht

troops were, for a moment, driven back by tl',eni,

the enemy having gamed the right fl;uik, of t!ie fi.'di;

Wiiicii expose.! it, Bnirli's ailillpry and colonel

S.er;et, woo commanded the fdth, were ordered by-

general Wihd"rto retreat, v^'ith a view of fDrndng
al a small div.ance in the rc;ar; but, instead of re-

tiring" ill order, the fiflli, like lite other two regi-
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m nts under general Stansbury, i'l a vci-y tew nii-

r.ules were relr^aliiig in disorder and confusioii,

uotwitlisUinclin^' tlie fxevlions of col.Sten-eL lo pre-

vent it. From reports of various officers exertions

were made to rall\- the men tmd to bring tUem apain

to t!ie battle, whicii partly siiccet-ded in lite iirsl

jiislance, but ullifnately, and in a short time, all at-

tempts were vam, and the forces routed; and the

first line, toijether with the horse, were totally rout-

ed and retre.i ed in a ro:\d which forked in three di-

rcciions; onrf br.mcli led by Hock Crsek (jliurch, to

of part of colonel Magrnder's commnnd, wliicK

opened a partial fire, ^but without much dlecti^
and at this moment and in this situation general
Winder Qi-dered the v/hole of the troops, then sIh-

tionary, tojetreat, which was effected with as much
order as tlie nature of tlie ijround and the occasion
would parmit: tliese tn)ops after retreating 5 or

600 paces, were halted and formed, but were ar;aiiv

ordered to retreat by general Winder. (-iener;i|,

Winder tlien g-ave orders to colkot and form tlic

troops on the iijitjiits west of llie tuinpik;^ gate,

T.inlL-v Town .nil Monljiomery court hon.se, anoUier
j

about one nii'.e and u. half from th^: caplLoi, whicli

led toV,rurge Town and u. third to the city of Wash- im-der was in part executed, and the forces formed

ington. It does not appear that any movement was hy general Smith and the oilier ofiricer.s, when col.

made or attempted by iLc c.tvalry or liorsemen, al
j

George Minor came up with his re£,iment oi' Vlrgi-

tioiig. ifje eiH-my to'thelef were in open and scat- mia volunteers, and united his forces with general
tered order, as they pursued or pressed upon our Smith's command, having been detained, as be-

lines, and u most forlunaie moment presented itselmbre stated, in obtaining arms, ammunition. Sec;

f.)r a charge of cavalry :nid horsemen.
|

but, v>hile in tha act of forming, general Winder
!t may''be proper liere to o!>.ssrve, that general

|

gave orders to retire to the cap-in!, with an exp-^cta-

Wnuler states iiis exertions to du-ecl the retreatmg ;

lion of being united with the troops of the first line

line to the c.pliol, with a view of rallying. This Col. Minor was ordered to take a cert dn position iMul

intention is corroborated by col. Slerret; but it ap-| disposition, and cover the retreat of all the forces

pears that tiiis deiprmination was r.')t geneially un-
j

by remainiiig until all h;^d marched for the capito!,

derstood by the olilcers or men. Colonel Kramer, The troops were again lialted at the c.ipito! while

posted on 'the right of the road and in advance o

commodore Bni-ney, wa.s next drawn from his posi-

tion ifter having mainlalnid liis ground with coJisi-

derable uijury I'othe enemy, and retreated upon the

eorauiand of ctdonels Beail ami Hood, on a command-

j'lg eminence to the right. Af-er the retreat of the

jniliiia under colonel Kramer from his first position,

the enemy's column in the road was exposed to an

animated discharge from major I'eter's artillery,

which continued until they cime in contact with

commodore Uarno) : here the enerey met the great-

est resistance and sustained the greatest loss, ad-

vancing upon our retreating line. When the enemy
carne >n full view, and in a heavy column in the

main road, commodore Barney ordered aa 18 poun-
der to be opened upon them, which cmTiplelel)

cleared the ro.id, sc.uu-red and repulsed the enemy
for .1 moment. In several attempts to r<tUy and ad-

vance, the enemy w.ls repulsed, which induced Idm

to flank to the right of our lines in un open field.—

Here c.*ptaiu Mdler opened upon him with
tiie^

three

12 pounders, and the fiotilla men acting as infantry,

With considerable efiecl. The enemy continued

flanking to the rigiitund pressed upon the command
of colonels li-all and Hood, which give way after

tlu-ee or four ruund:; of ineffectual fire, at a consi-

derable dist.'^nca from the enemy, wlide colonel Heali

:ind other officers attempted to rally the men on !liis

liigh position. The enemy very soon gained the

flank and even the rear of the right' of the second

line. Commodote Barney, captain .Miller :;nd some

«ther oHicers of his command being wiumded, his

ammunition waggons hriving gone ofl' in the disorder

and that which the rearinej and floiilla men had bei ig

exhausted; in this siluatiitn a retieat was ordered

by commodore IJarney, v.lio fell himself iiUo the

iiandsof the enemy.
The second line was not exactly connected, but

}>osted in advantageous positions in connection with

'.:ni supporting each other. Tiis command of ge-
neral fimiili, including the Georgetown and city mi-

litia, still remained in order and firm without any

]7art having given away, as well as the command of

licut. cid. Scott of t'le regulars, and some other

oirps. Ti»e enemy's light troops had in tiie mean
t.me advanced on the left of the road, and had

^-.dned a line parallel with Smith's command, and
\ 1 endeavoring to turn the (lank, colonel Bcent was

,,d.-.ced in a p-'sition c»lcuiiited to prevent it; the

enemv also advaiK:f:d and csise witlrin long' shot

general Winder was in conference wiih coloi.el Mon-
roe andgen:;ral Armstrong.
The first line and the cavalry, except one troo]»

of col. Laval's, had taken a route which did not

bring them to the capitol ; the most of litem inut

proceeded north of the district of Columbia, and'

others dispersed and returned home, and sought re-

freihm.enr in tlie country. The commanding general
represented the diminution (>f his force, the disper-
sion of a large portion of it, the want of discipline,
the great fatigue of the troops, and believed that it

Would be impossible to make eilectual resistance to

the invasion of the cit}' ; nor did he think it would
be jn-oper to attempt to defend the capitol, the

troops being without provisions, and which would
leave every olliGr part of the city to tiie mercy of

the enemy, and the prospect of losing iiis army.—
In tbi> consultation the secretaries of state and war,
it a])pears, concurred in their views with general

"Winder, «nd advised him to retire and rally the

troops upon the heights of G>^orgetown ; tliis pro-
duced an o'der for the whole forces to retreat IVom

ccpitol liili ti'.rough (Georgetown. On receiving tliis

order the troops evinced the deepest anguish, and

that order which had been ])reviously maintained

was destroyed. General Smith in bis report uses

this, languf.ge
—"when the order for a retreat from

capitol hill was received, the troiii)s evinced an an-

guish bejond the power of language to express."—
The troops weve halted at Tenleytown, and an at-

tempt w.-is mac'(e to collect them together, which

only p irlially succeeded. Some returned home ;

some went in pursuit of refreshments, and those

that halted gave themselves up to the uncontrolled

feelings wlijch fatigue, exhaustion, privation and

disappointment produced. The force tlius collected

wer»i marched about five miles up the Potumac, and

early in the morning, Thursday the 25lh, orders

were given to assemble the troops at .Montgomery
coiu-t-house. (Jen. Winder seems to have taken this

position w 'th a view to collect his forces, and to in-

terpose for the protection of Baltimore, in case the

enemy marched uiJon it, as wa.-; anticipated by him.

On the 2oii, gener d Winder despatched an order to

the commanding offic-r at fort Washington to place

palroleson every road leading to the garrison ;_

and

upon the event of bis being taken in the rear of t'/.e

fi>rt, to blow it up and retire across the river. O"

the 26tii, the army al Mon'gomery look up the line

of nurcli about ten ';'clock t>.-ward!i Bal'.ihiorc ; g^n.
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•R'inJcr proceeded on to Baltimore. Oi\ tlia 27th, i to Montgomery courthouse, to join the main army,

yen. SiTulh'b brigade marched to this district.
|

Tiie enemy, on the evening of the 25th, made the
Tl.e distance from Benedict to the city of Wusii-! greatest exertions to

le;iye
the city of Washin.^ton.

jngton, by Bludcnsburg, is upvvards of fifty miles. 'I'hey hud about 40 indifferent lookint^ horses, 10 or
Tlie enemy W4S without bag'gage waggons or means i 12 carts and waggons, one ox cart, one coach, and
of transportation ; his troops much exhausted with several gigs; tliese were sent to Bladensburg to

fatigue ; many compelled to quit the ranks, and ex- move the woimdcd; a drove of 6'J or 70 cattle pre-

traordin.iry exertions usej to keep others in molioa; ! ceded this party. Arriving at lUadensburg, the
and as if unable to puraue our forces, remaii.ed on

!
Britisli surgeon was ordered to select the wounded

the battle ground : the enemy's advance reached the ' v.-ho could walk; ih«j 40 horses were mounted by those

^ity about 8 o'clock in the evening, the battle !iav-
\
who could ride; the carts and waggons loaded, and

ing ended about 2 o'clock, or before. The main i upwards of ^0 wounded left behind. About 12

body of the enemy remained on the heights west of
|

o'clock at night, the British army passed tlirough
the turnpike gale. j

Biadensbupg; an« parties continued until morning.
Doctor Cailett, the stiperintendln^ surgeon, who and stragglers until alter mid-day. The retreat of

was admitted to attend upon the wounded ; and who
j

tlie enemy lo his shipping was precipitate and appa-

passed througli the enemy's camps and remained
al| rently under an alarm, and it is supposed thi^t it

BUdensburg until the city was evacujited, hatl the I
was known to him that our forces had marclied to

best opportunity of estimating the loss on both sides,

'

Mon'gomery court-house,

as well as a good opportunity to ascertain the num- The

ber and force of the enemy. His estimate i.s as fol- \^m. Pin

lows :
I

tJ'at gener^il NNinder was .active and zealous; encou-

Of the eiieimj.—On capltol hill, 700; turnpike ; raged the men and exposed himself, and acted as a

hill,' 2000; wounded at Bladensburg, 300;
atten-{

man of firmness during the engagement, and endea-

dants, 300 ; wounded and attendants in the city of vored to rally, with other officers, the lines as they
Wssliington, 60 ; killed at Bladensburg and the city, I gave v.-ay

hon. Uichard Kush, gen. .Stansburv, m.-n'or
nknei , Dr. Catlett, and Air. Law, n\\ retnajk.

180 ; total j'orce, 3540. Tliis statement is coirobo

rated by all the information in his power, besides

his own observations. Mr. Law estimated the ene-

mv, on its march, at 5000 ; but from the best in-

formation, his estimate would be about 4,500.—
Col. Monroe, who viewed the enemy on his m*rcii,

estimated the number at about 6000. General Win
der states th'tt tlie best opinion at tlie Wood Yard,

There seems to be a general concurrence of state-
ment; that our forces were mucii fatigued, and worn
down with m-rching, cotmter-marching, and their

strength much exhausted, during their service, by
reir.aining under arma nuicli of the night, as well a's

t!ie day, by false alarms, and otherwise. Nor does
it appear, that it was grnerally known, among the
otHcors and men of the first line, that the lorces

made tlie enemy from 5 to 7000. Oitr forcps, are Ironi from the city were formed behind in the second

variously Citimated ; and, indeed, from the manner line, to meet the enemy and support tlum. This
of collecting them, and their dispersion, makes it statement is made by gen. Stansbiuy, major Wm.
diffictilt to ascertain the number with perfect accu-l finkney, and some other officers of the first line.

r.icv. General Stansburv represents colonel Ragsiii'.-. iiKCAPiTt;r.ATio>.

regiment at 550; go. Schutz's regiment at 800; This statement of facts has biouglit the commit-
colonels Beall's and Hood's at 800 ; colonel Sterret's tee to a recapilulaiion of some of the prominent cir-

regiment at 500; m^ijor Pinkney's command, inclu- I cumslances in this part of the transaction. With-

ding two companies of artillery, 300: making 2953. out entering- into the consideration of the means in

But general Winder estimates colonel B^all, 6 or i
the power of the administration, and the equal

700; deduct 100, this leaves 2853. To which add
|

claims of every part of llie extensive maritime and
1:he command of general Smith, and militia tliati territorial frontier of the United States, in propor-
imited witii him at tlie Wood-yard, Battalion Old 1

tion to its importance and exposure, to defensive

fields, the regulars under lieutenant-colonel Scott, | measures, tlie committee are of opinion tiiat the

Barney's command, the cavalry, Sec. 3200; malcing means authorised for the security of the lOih mili-

an aggregate number of 6j53. Besides this force, I tary district by the president of 'the United States,
several detachments are spoken of by gener;*! Win- 1

in a ctbinet council of the 1st of .luly, .vcre ample
der's officer.';, not known, amounting to several! and sufficient as to the extent of the force, and sea-

htmdred. But as a small detachment was left at the sonable as to the time, when the measures were au-

Eastern Branch bridge, others, particularly some of| thorised. On the 2nd of July the lOtli military di*
the cavalry, were on detachment, reconnoiterin^, I

trict was constituted, and the command given to gen.
&c. the number of our f>rces may be estim*led .t I Winder. On the 4th of .Itily the requisition upon
least 6000, including about twenty pieces of artillery,

'

the states for 93,500 men was made. On tlie 14tli

two 18[)ounders, three twelves, and the others six-
[of July the governors of Feiinsylvania and Virginia

pounders. Our loss on tl.e field of battle, killed, is
j

acknowledged the receipt of the requisition of the

estimated, by the superintending surgeon, at ten or : 4t]i, and promised promptitude. About the 10th of

twelve, and the w-oniuled, some of whom died, at July the governor of .Maryland was served with tJie

about thirty. Gen. Winder's offi.cial report estimate
i requisition, and took measures to designate a corps

pur loss at about thirty killed and fills wounded. of 6,000 men, the wliole qtiota from that state. On
The probable estim.nts of British forces on the the 12th of July gen. Winder was autliorised, in case

24di August: Total, 4,500. ICilled at Bladensburg 'of menaced m- aritiMl invabion, to call into service

and in the city, 180; wounded at both places, 300.
|

the whole quota of .Maryland. On the 17th general
American forces, 6,000. Killed, 20; wounded 40; I Winder was aultiorised to call into actual service

besides the regiment under colonel Minor, 6'JO in-
|

not less than 2 nor more than 3,000 of the drafts

fanlry and 100 iior^fe, which met tlie retreat on the assigned to his command, to firm a permanent force

west of the tiunpike gate; and general Young's bri-
1

to be stationed in some centr:d ])osition between

gade, about 500, which was ordered to remain on ! Baltimore and tlie city of Washington. On the
the banks of the I\)tom.ic, about twelve miles from I same day, ITth of July, gen. Winder wns ruithorised

tiie city of Washington, until the evening of the 24th,
|

to cull on the state of Pennsylvania for 5,000 men;
when he crossed over to Aiexandri:i, and pr<;ceeded Ion Virginia, 2,000, on tke militia of the district of
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Co'umbi. ,
in a (.l\spos,.ble state, 2,Q'0V; i<>|fc-M»er

t7 th *e 6,000 fVom Maryland, m^k'njj- .-n aggregate

Im-c- of lo,;jyOu;Mfic;l miliii:<, S,OQ'J of whici/ au-

thorised to be- cilled into actual service, tiie residue

in c*s of .icUial or menaced invasion, besides the

regiihir -roops c-stimiiUd nt l.tK^O nnskinp^ 16,0U0,

i«»i-t)endentor m.trincs and tlo'illa men. This Witr-

the eicKMire of defence contemplated for t.ic mditary
diSu-icL Xo. 10, and h. me^isvires taken by tlie war

de'iartment up to tli.=; 17u\ of July, in execution of it.

in relatio.i to liie colkciion of iliis foice several

iinforfiiMHte civcnmst-inoafr iutoivened io produce i

gre.it H>nd manucsst failure l^, on tlie 17' ii of July

gen. Winder was au'liorised, in consequ«'Kce of liis

own su^g'^'stions '.'.nd in conformity to tiie wisiies of

the presi l:;n;. to c:dl into .iCiual yervice as many i.-s

3,0 0, «fcd not lei? th^m 2,009 of the drafts, under

the rjquibUion of tlic 4in of July, assii^ned for tli«

op?ritions of his district, as i perin.meiit corps and

rallying point v/itli his other forces in acentrr.i po-
sh.on IS before st.ited, to protect B-dfimor'', the

ciu'of Wasiilng-lon, &.C. in cfsif <if invsion. G^-n

W.nde' upon ilie rer.cipt of iiiis auih.n-iC,', piocaed-
.ed dire -i to Annap'Hi.s, and in."d-; dtis reriiijsition

up tjj* i--j>'ri:or of Mttrvlurd for the nctual sj-r-

'-mt-i . til a ule ground, is before stated, abatjt
one half hour before ihe action on the 24 h of Au^,
The reasons which operated to produce this failure

have been detuikd, an.i there c^ni be no objrci in

having tliem repeated, .is the cominilUe do r.nt con-
flidcr it a duty to discuss the merits of those consi-

dei-ations.

2Jly. On the 17th of July, tlie secretary of war,

by letter, authorized the comnian Img; general to

c.dlon I'ennsylvania fov 3Ci00 men; on Virg'inia for

2,000 men, Sic. as before stated. This letter was
no; received in- tjen. Winder until about the 8th of

.\ui3U.st, as .tppears by his corresp mdence with the

governo» of Pennsylvania, after a lapse of about 23

days. In. expirtlnrnj^ the del. y in the receipt o' this

letter, jf»n.Winder say.s it origin:;ted from Ins b-'iiig
in contuu motion .n traversiiij;- and cxareinm,, the si-

tuation and various military posiiions ofhis cumninnd,
and the letter had gone the circuit with him without

Ij.trVing received it. It is imposslljle for the com-
mittee to say what particular influ-^.nce liiis circtmi-

stince had upon tlie coUeciionof liie truonsi: -'..id it

may be pi'opar here to state, that die difficiliies

expi'ined m reLaion to the mililiii bws ()f IV.nn-

sylvaniA h«i no bearing upon the fiiilure of our .irnns,

a3 iw spe.^jfic cill v/.us made upon that state t. 1 the
l~'l) of Aih'tist,, wiien one r'j,.' iment w^is dein.iiided, .

a.i<l on tlve 18'.h t!ie whole 5,0o0 were d'^manded;'
^jui Uiis requisition wa-s not received b}' the :^over-
nor of Penasylvaaila until the evening of the 25d,
at whicii time th;* Pennsylvania detachment had
been de.sigiuted und'ii" the requisition of the 4tli

and ready (or tiie c«ll which Wiis made upon it.

3 Ll>. Ti*e unfoviunale cii'curustances which de-

layed the arming of a Virginia regiment un-

der col. George iMinor, conjisling of 600 infantry
i^nd 100 hors*, who arrived in the city of Wash-

irtgVjn late on the evening of tlie 23d. Col. Minor
Ciiled on tiie seciretaiy of war, after early candle

lijjh;, for orders. Col. C irhcrry had been ch u-ged
wi'li suj)plying the v.irious corjis witli arms, ammu-
nition. &c. Colonel Minor was directed to re])ort
himself to col. CwlKri-y early next morning, who
would furnisii him. Col. Minor was in pursuit of col.

C-trberry from very e*j-iy in the morning uniil late

in viie forenoon, without finding liim; and after ob-

taining an order from general VVmder, inarcl'.ed his

regiment to Grcculeaf's Point to the arsenal ..nd ma-

ga-ZiUp; where he again met with dinicullies as be-

fore state>l, which delayed ids m .rcli and prevented
him from being in the action. Jfiving made this

recajjitulttion of ficts, tiie niilitar} question is pre-
Disuict of Columbi.i amoimud to 2000 men. These

jsented
for consideration; and having furnished the

Vere al\v:ns in a disposable stale, and acknowledg- most ample means to the house, to form correct

cd by g.-!er.al Winder, m his letter of the2od to be I opinions on this part of the enquiry, and as most of

almost as e.Tic lent as if in actual service, and the! the communications from military characters enter

event proved llils to I)e cone;;'. Th •

ilisposable
}

more or less into this militar}' view, the committee
io'ce at liallimore, including Siansbury's brigade, I take it for granted that they liave disciiarged their

amounted to upwards of 2,000 men, ;>.s die event I duty, by tiie view they have taken, and submit this

provjd, rnaking an eflicicnt force of at le..st 8,000
| question to ihe consideration of liie house.

men, if the call for 3000 had been complied wuh. THE NAVY DEPARTMENT.
To this add tiie designated force assigned to the As it regards tiie part taken by the secretary of

jLOlii military district, and tlie force to be raised o;.
jllie nav)', including the destruction of tlie navy yard,

th" spur of the occ.ision by cdls upon tiie militia i Sec. the solicitude of the president, in anticipation
and population of the couniry en masse, and whose of the probable designs of the enemy against this

vice of 3000 men; and on ti>e 23d of July, Si day.s

previourj to the b.ittle of Biulcnsbtirg, gen, Wind-'r

informs the seoi'atary of 'v^r, ili.it the arrangemen!
for the f)!-ceh:id been mide, orders had issued k0<.1

Ulaiens'ourgfiX'Nd as the place of rer.de:.vous; a.n i

encourages e.^cpectation that ihe colL.'Ciion of th-'

force would be prompt and cei-tain. On riie 27'<h.,

tlie governor of MRj-yl^nd infotms Ihe.sccretHJ-y of

war that measures had Lie^n t.ikeii to comply with

the requisiiion of ilr.> 4di of Jul}', and ins orders

had issued c.dling into actual service 3,5'jO men, to

rendezvous at lilideiLibarg, to comply with the de-

mand of gen. Winder, in conroivnit}- to tlie vvislv^s

of the jiresident. In (.he me.m time S'tansbury's

brigade had been called iiiio service -t iJ^Uimore,
on account of tiie alarm about 'lie 15tii o*' July, by
Ihe secretary of war, and al^iio' this force consti-

tuted apart of the Maryland quoU of six thou.sa^id,

by the consent of tlic secretary of war, it was to

m.ike no part of th."" 3,000 lo be called into actual

ee; vice fur Uie purp.')se.s vnei)tiot>ed

To form a correct estiin.ite of this Tiihire, wliich

did not bring ;is many hundi'ed men into the field, in

the words of gen. Winder, it m.ay be proper to state

that at all times tiie marines, flotilla men and regu
iar troop=!, inclu ling the different garri.sons, amount-
ed to upwards of 1,000 men. The miliiia of the

di.sposition is alw.ays operated upon more or less in

proportion to the prospect of success. On the 13Ui
of August, 21 days after tiie secretary of war was
inforincd that this arrangement Iiad been made, gtu.
Vv'inder advises Jiini that ilure would be .^Imo.it a

total f'.ilui-e in relation to t!ie call for 3000 mr>n,
and as ^ temporary reiriedy proposes the acceptance
of certahi state troops siipposed to be about 1,000,
under colonels I5e.dl and Hood, ilien In service.it

Amupolls, which was aulhorizsdj and ihess ti-oops

city and the adjacent country, induced the secretary
of tiie navy to cause tliree 12 jiounJers to be motint-

ed on field Carriages, and comph.tely furnisiied for

field service, in the month of May last, aivi the ma-

rines trained to act as infan'j-y or artilltry. I'revi-

ous to the reiidbrcemcnt of the enemy m the Patux-

(.-nt, he Cj.used to be mounted two long eighteen

pounders on field carriages and jjrepared for fi-dd

sei-vice, to be given to com. L?arney, in case of t-mer-

^^ency, to co-operAts with the land forces; and com.
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JBimey was instmoied to prepare for tlub t\-.A.^ .

s^i'vic !H c I ^e lie i.fi lo aLj.iii I'jii .u. fljult.i. O.i

III' ISiiiot" Augiist.the sacretui-y receivcrl Liu- fi-s.

jntellijjt-nceof' (.lie rebiro.-cenieni.olt.ie enemy; Uij

dav 'Ml wiiich tijey lnHvied-i' Bciieiict. Co.n noaoi-e

Barney wis ordure I to destroy .us uutllla w.ienever

it p;)iared certain it w .vild otijersvise be capturt'i,

and to uiiii? and coope.M'-e wiUi liie forces Uiidc/

tli'ico.nriiandofg.rierji W oier. l^'Mer, vver.- 11-.-.-

p..i.C'.ieato coiTimo'iore R )d -ers ana capt. Por er,

:ir fiuv, y^ri ; uid wiieilier a junction was formed,
)r ili.^ l.nu rorc<:s .lion ; lOdk Iiecitv, tiie loss of
t;ie ii;tvy jara ;.nd puoiic projjcr'.y "was certain.—
Ujjon iliib ivpreSijniaiion liie secre'.trv of tlie navy
111 .lis repoii, SI) 3, it was disunctly lindL-rstood, .-is

Ltiv resuil of the conversation, liiai liie jjnblic tiaip-

pin.^, niivaiaiid miiiiary stores, .mil pnivisions at ilie

navy yard. ^MllmLl je d^stro\ej sn tiie pwm ot liie

eiit:-iTi)'s ob-.unmg-p'isijfs&ion or viie city. It app.urs
i!ir . ii»e ai'. icies to be destroyed were in store and

Witaorde-s to repair witli tlieir forces lowurus LiuJcouid not lie separated i;-om tiiose csl;ibli->!.nier.ls

cit.V of Wisiiingcon, with Vn uinio.st i-xpeaition

"Wi'ii every exertion, com. Rojjjcrs was unable to

reacti tlie city by the 2iVa. Tiie ••i;.-my enterea our

iv .; .rs 01 tliij 16v.<; ii w;>s known in tins ciiy on me
]8l.i; m-.irclicd from BenediC'. on thf- 2(Ji.i; and enter-

ed 1.13 city on the 2lth; and lef: :. piecip; ateiy on

tli^ 23' it. Til •

.secretary of the nuvy call don giisi.

Winder on the 2arri: pointed out tue voluiuce;- nie-

clv.inics of tlie r.-.vy yard, then in his ..rini, \v.;o

were go)d .iS'- -m .ni, in I would ac~ wil.i eiVect ao>

pioneers. I; w.>s undirrsiood tiiat i large sq.i.dro..

of the enemy's fl.'et liadp'ssed tlie priiic.p.ii oba.a-

cle

cen imj to co-op
ge.ret irv of tlic n-vy e.xpressed solicitude tor tort

W.ishui.ij-ton, .and proposed to lirow into tnai toi<

the mv,-'nes uidparcof the se iir.t-i fonts defence:

the oon^inandin^ gf^r.eraldid not think it expedient
to Iess;-n1ii3 force by ths absTiction of a part so e;-

firieni is the m *rines and seamen.

T.i' se-.iv tary of .hen.tvy visited the navy yarti on the

21-> ; iiq
. ied'the;n^u!is of ti u. p'^riation anduieas-

sis'. -nee u. " in licy^rd. Tne m-ci^ imc-, of ue yard
had ''ecu wi'.*'. tii'? army from "he- first uLnrn.: 4 <lticers

an.' I frw of 'he ordin..i7, chiefly ;>l,ck-, rein., .u;

two '• 'he ola gun-bo.At.s,
tiie oaiv cr f f r '..••.<ii p

t
ed

te .u liie n'ivl..;ition of the Potomac, and w.is . »-

JM linj to co-operate witii their land forces. Tu'

which migh, lave been left; one of the h..r^es was
sent to Alexandria and rerf..iiiuti there 01.11^1 li.ken

bj the enemy ; one {;-uii boat, w,th salt pinv..si<.ns,
las been recvre^, liic oiiier Wis l.juen wi'h pi. .vi-

sions

i'.\. The wa- -ons of dus Jistr.c had baen p-

}or
•

nd f;uii-,jowdL'i, hut run .'.jrround ana. was
plundered by d.e inhaoitants alioiii the navy y ^rd.
'I'he powder and p.iii oi the p;ov>sions have- lieen
recovered The new .«ciiooner Lvnx esc: p'l-d the
H^mes-and remains wiiji.iu! much

i:iju.y. The me-
taliic artic:e.-» are ch:eflj all sjvcd, ,ind the timber
in (l.-ck and liiai Wiiich is partially consumed will
oe useful. Tile mixhineiy of the steuri ermine is

no ir.uc^i injureut ; the boiler is perfect. T'.ie hiiihl-

inijs, with thf- excepiion of the house of '.he com-
mwid'iii, the liuu-enanl of the guards, llie i^Uard
hou>-i, the gite W:ty, and one oilier biiihlin^-, a'le Al
d.slroyid; the walls of some appear entire. Tiie
moiiumciit to peipnu-ite the mennory ot ti.e naval
hiivies who fell in the ^aiack upon Tripoli, is a li,i!c

def-iced. Tiie is^uinjr store of the yara aiui its con-

tents, whicli esc iped tJie oii_;iin:.l conft.^j^M-alion, were
desiioyei in- the enemy on the 25ih.

The- f'diowin^- estima'e of liie public property
an •

oudtanjjs is tiie most '.ccuratt tiiat tiie con nut-
tec have been ^ble to oi>;..!i), and which to ih le is

as Satisfactory and a» accurate as the nature of ui&
i quiry would admit.

:he .Tmv; and 'e bl eics vmiaily in the .;ia -1

kjt for hire, were employ d at ;lie works at Bu-I
den<burirl). Oi lers Wers {jiv<-n

for every means o!

t an^portation to oe used. The public vessels afloa'

Were the new sloop of v/ar .^ij^u:', toe new scnooiier

L'.-.'iX, 3 b..rges and 2 i^un-uoats. O.i the hip, ti;e

fri;.;ite C ilumhia, of tiie largest class, naariy ready
for launclimtj; her equipments j^cneraily made aiul

and ready, or in gre;it
forwar.iness. IJesiies, llie

buildings, engines, fixtures, siiop furniture, of ihc

several m-.rciianic.il branches in tiie navy yard, there

Were -iiout 100 tons of cordajje, some canv.ass, con

sid,-;- .->i'^ q i.ntiy of salt petre, copper, irn, Ita.i,

block tin, naval «nd military siores, iniplei-.ients,

auvi fix -damiTiuni'aon, with a vru-ie'v of nunufaciiir-

ed i-ticies in all the branches; 1743 obis, of beef .ind

pork, 279 bols. of whiskey, some plauk cud timber.

T.ie secretary stales, tiiai iie iiau no mcaiis leit io

transport t!i'» sloop Argus, to a phice of safety, in his

opinion if the enemy took possession of the city.

H' ordered the barges to the Little Fills. On lii.

ni' 'iimg of the 24'h the secreu.ry visited the head

quar' is of general Winder, ne. r the Eaatern Jiranch

bridge. The president and some of tlie heads oi

d ;• .rtments were present. The secretary of the

nr-' presented to tlie president the consideration of

the navy yard, in presence of t!\e secret iries of war
an -asury. The public vessels and public pro-

[ .j-^J.''|'|.;,^,.^„j-, l,.,,,;,-, i,,aui3ii^2r itii .-..st*.

pirty were described; the importance of tlie sup-
'

Public uflH-es, trtaiurj, siaie, waiand ravy,

p^ . and sliippmg to the enemy; and no doubt!
Dollars

sef'iue;! "1 be entc-l.'iiieo of the union of the squ.id-
j

POit I.

•
: t .e .and faces, diould r.e nemy succ ed in

;

The buil.ling* liave hren examineil
bj;

ord«r -..ra coii.-

lii V ., u. t- of i''e c.ty of Washington, gen. Winder'



aiid substantial inaniRi', tiie navy vhiiI. was tocmry
on all the public works with as liiucli a(!\-niitageaud
convenieuce as previous to its clesii-uciioii, 63,T70 00
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In moveable property, 4i7,7jf 51
conimdiided, ami requested to know his intentiori«

1.. buiWius. and faxture,, _'ii!!Lf in regard U A lex^ndris ; wldeh he proposed to com-
Dolls. 669,171 04 municHtc when lie should come opposite the town,

Tot'j^su™
»ust •» »iaeJ the public librar)-, csti-

, btit promised that tite persons, liouses andfnrniture

A "csumate of the expense of itbuiWlns in a phin J'**"
ihe citizens should be unmolested if he met with

no opposition. Next day, the 29th, the Hntish

squadron was drawn up in line of battle so :is to

1 command the whole town. 'I'here were 2 frigutcs.
The capture of Alexandria.

|

the Seahorse, 38 guns, and Euvyslus, 36 guns, 2

In relation to the conduct of the corporation of| rocket ships of Ifcs guns eacli, 2 bomb ships of 8

Alexundria, and its capture by the enemy in his re-j guni* each, and a schooner of 2 j^nns arr:-<nged along
jc.-.it e iLerp'.'izes, the committee have been furnished i the town. The committee will not attempt to con-

wilh variuus documents and intormation, and to [dense the coircspondence and terms of stu-render,

which the committee refer: bat in justice to the I but refer to it as part of tlie report. One hour wj»
town and to the public, a brief retrospect may not

|
allowed the corporation to decide. It was stated to

be deemed improper, as connecting certain events
j

the JJritish oflicer that the common cccncil had no

•with the surrender of that town on tlie 29th of Au- power to compel t!ic return of merchandiz.* carri'^d

g-ust. October, 1812, a volunteer compan)- was mis- to tlie country, nor to compel the citizens to aid in

ed in Alexandria, amounting to about 70 inchidinglraising tlie sunken vessels, these two polnls were

officers, clotiied by voluntary aid and donation from
[yieldeil by the enemy. The enemy was requested to

<he citizens of Alexandria ; intended for the line*,
j

explain what was included in the term meichandize
but stationed at Foi-t Wasliington ; remained in gar- 1

wiiich was to be t:.ken, and in answei- it was stated

I'ison till December ; ordered to AiHiajjolis, ;ind there
j

tliat it would embrace such as was intended for ex-

discharged- Marcii, 1813, captain MiU'stellar's com-'portation, such as tobacco, cotton, flour, b;de good«,
pany of artillery stationed at Port WaslTur^ton, tor

|

Sec. 'i"he plunder of the enemy was indiscriminate

upwards of three months. 21st of March, 1813, [and not confined to any particular chss of indivi-

corporation, by committee, called on tiie secretary of jduals, .and included alike non-residents and inhabi-

War for arms, £;c. for the defence of Alexandria. 8tii Itants. Tli? plunder of the enemv w;;s confined prin
of May, corjioiution, by committee, w.dtcd upon tlie 'clpally to flour, cotton and tob.xco.

president to apprize him of the defenceless state ofl Eitim,*te of the hiss: 3 sliips, 3 brigs, seven!
the town: president acknovvledffed tliat atieatiun bay ar.d ri^•er craii, some vessels burnt, 16,000 b.>r-

was d.ue to the representations of respectable men, Irels Hour taken, l,00y liogsheads of tobacco, 150
and tha proper attention should be given, and at the

j

bales of cotton, 5,000 dollars worth of wines, su-

same time apjiiized the committee of lAe impossi- !gir, &c. In relation to a letter written by admiral

bility, in the nature of things, to give complete pro- ,Codrington to capr. Gordon, the commiitee will re-

tection to every ass.dla'ole point of the coiunry.lfer to the entire letter of gen. JoIid Mason, who
lltk of M.iy, committee of vigilance appointed to, gives a satisfactory history of this transaction ;

and

cooperate with tlie committe£ of Georgetown and I io complete tliis part (»f the subject, reference is

the city of Wasldngton : a deputation from the] had to the statement of gen. Himgerford, giving
three committees waited tipon general Armstrong, tiie movements of iiis troops, and explains tlie in-

anJ represented the necessity of .additionsl fortifi-jterviews he iiad with the deputation from Alexan-
cations at Fort Wasliingtoii : Col. Wadsworth was;dria, on his march to t!;e city of Washington,
ordered to attend tlie committee, examine :.nd re-! Co.ncli-siox.—In the inquiry into the causes of

port upon their suggestions, 'i'lie examiiiation was
j

the success of the enemy in his rcci'ut enterp-izcs
made, and colonel Wadsworth reported tiiat the i against this njetropolis and the neigiiboring town of

battery at Fort Washington was in such a state, and! Alexandria, &.C. tlie committee consulted a mode
it so effectually commanded the channel of t!ie Po-'of investigation least embarrassing to thems rives

tomac, that it was not to be appreh<^n;led that the
'

and to others. They determmed tiiat as it was in-

enemy would attempt to pass it wliile its present de-
j

dispensable to resort to some of thw parties for in-

fences remain entire. Its elevated situation should ^ ibrmation, not derivable from otiicr sources, it

prevent dread of a cannonading from ships ; that in
\
wouhl l)e equally their duty to hear as far as practj-

case of designs against 'die District of Columbia, an ' cable those wiu) were deeply concerned as to charac-
assault by land was most probable ;

to guard against ter and reputation, from the agency they had m tld.»»

this some inconsiderable work on tlie land was re- 'unforuinale transaction, with a deU-rmination, that

comm."r.de.-l ; an r.dditiotia! fort m liie same iieiich- in the event of any contradictions in material cir-

b(n-hofi I w.as considered unnecessary. On the 5l1i

and IJ ii of Au;,'ust, 1314, tiie corporation loaned to

the U. States 35,000 dollars, upon condition that It

should b? expended south of Alexandria. After th

cunistanccB, to resort to impartial sources for ex-

planation or correction. In the mean time tlie com-
mitteecailed upon tliose who may be considered as

im.partial observers for statements, that a just com-
I'iefe.it of Gen. Winder at Bladensburg, llie corpora- iparison might be made of different allegations and

tion, by committee, wailed upon tlie 15ritish com-
1 repre-entations. If, therefore, the commiitee have

m.inder at tliis cit\, to know « liut treatment w.is to
'

f..iled to c:d! upon persons in possession of any .Ttidi-

be expected provided Alexandria sliouid tall into
j
tion-il hicts and viev/s not submitted, it has not been

Ills hands. Admiral Cockburn assured the deputa-' through a want of inclination to receive all tliat

tion that private property would be respected ; that
'

conid" bp important, but from a want of a know-

probably some fresh provisions and flour might be
'

ledge of such persons and sucii facts. It was .-v

wanted, but they shrxild be pai 1 for. Wittiout firing question witli the committee at its earliest meeting,
a gjn, 0.1 tha 2rih, fort Wasliington was blown up ;

whether per.sonal examinations before the committee
and abandoned by the csimnianding oflicer, captain

'

should be adopted, or whether resort siiould be had,
JJvson, v.'holias been dismissed f:-oin tlis service of in the first instai-ce, to call for written commiinic.a-
the United States by ?. sentence of a court martial, tions or to views and interrogatories submitted by
in eonsequence of it.

I
the committee, and best calctilated to extract every

On the 2.3lh, afler the enemy's squadron passed important fact. Several considerations induced the

the fort, the corporation, by deputation, proceeded adoption of the latter mode,
rj tlie siiin ccmm-'.ndc- I by cap'..'»in GordoM, wlroi It guve tlie committee command of pp.rt of thc'ir
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:'me to attend to other public duties equaiiy Impe-
rious ^Ti J obli^tory. It incurred no e?:peRse to go-

vemmcv.t or individuals, who \rcre not interrupted

ill either tlieir priv.de concerns or public duties.

Tiie commiuee knew the anxiety of the houss to

hive tliis inquiry closed as soon as possible, and

which, by a different course, would have tr>ken up
tile whole of the session, and encumbered with nwrc

useless nnd irrevslent matter and views than will be

fouad in the communications. Tiie committee feel

therefore confident, that the house will be satisfied

wit!i tiie manner in which the subject has been de-

veloped ; and to correct any possible error, and to

receive any important f.ict or addiilonnl matter, al-

grca". interest. W e are caked as much to ad •

mire the gallantry and perseverance of our
seamen as the impudence of tlie enemy, in

violating a neutral territory. But they paid
dearly for this irruption on the sovereignty of

Portugal, and tlie rights of hospitality!
—The

vessels tiiat attacked the general Armstrong
arrlTcd at Jamaica on the oth uit.and acknow-

ledge a losa o^ sixtif f/ircc killed and one hun-
dred and ten wounded!—having three lieu-

tenants killed and three wounded! Total
173!—This is not the whole by a greal deal.

thoui^:h it is not very probable that mucii cun remain, Tliey lo-St about 300, as the captain of the
the committee will ask leave to report wiih a reser- Rota acknowledged to our consUl, that
vition of aright torn ike any other communication

I tf^ey l^^^ 120 r.aea killed, or dead of their
th^t mar be found necessary to au uTipart.al exumi-i ^.^^^^j the dav after the battle; and, accord-
nation ot this subject. • .„ .i

•'

, , ,, i 'i • ,t

\ri'i:::DIX. » general scale of such things; there

In addition to the report of the committee, in order :

must have been at least double that number
to give a more satisfactory view and detail upon | remaining wounded. Some of the most splen-
the main subjects of inquiry, and variety of

inci-j
did victories the Britisii have gained were

dental matter which Ins arisen from tl.e iuvesti- j^^g dearly purchased. Sir Richard Strachan,
g-at,',n.the following coaimumcat.ons are rtter-

1 ^^.j^,^ f^^,^. ^,^. ^^. ^j^^ line and four frigales,red to as an app'^r.dix : i<"„.,™i,«- r> i ji . .£• n ..

1st, I:, relation to the measures aJopled by admi- 1 ^^ght
a French fleet for several hours on the'

nistration, and the part tnkeu by die president andj^d
ot JSov. ISOo, and capturea four ships of

liie heads of deparlinent.?, the committee refers to 74. and 60 guns, with a loss of only 135 killed-
ihe lettTs from the secretaries ot slate, war, navy, , and wounded—Ie.?s according to his account
and the attorney generd ;

one is also expected fr-.m
[ f-i^^,-^ ^y the British accounts of the attack on

t:ie secretary of the treasury which shail be
cuuimu-| .^^^ Armstrong, they lost in capturing a pri-nicatetl v,-hen received.

I
. , °j .•' ,. .^r>

^
, '.

2. In relation to the steps taken and measures a-! '''^teer, hemmed up in a port! A few such vie-

dopted by the secretary of war, tiie committee re-j^o^''^^*
as tins would teach them better man-

fers to tiie correspondence with the commundiug' ! ners.

geiieral, the governors of Pennsylvania, Murylantl.j The court of i-^or^WgaZis bound to pay for
and Virginin, the letter of colonel Tayloe, two re-

ports from tiie ordn-.nc; office, as to arms, military

store;, tic.

o. Tlie conduct of t'le commanding general, the

collection and disposition of the foices and tlie con-

duct and movements of diucrent corps, the comoiit-

tee refers to tlie narrative of general Winder, hisj
correspondence wltli the states of Pennsylvania,' ,„ ^ . •

i .• < .i ^ i-

Marvlinl, and Virginia, the war departmcnt'and va-)*^"^«.^'-
outra-cous violation of the neutrality

rious officers, the reports of general Smith, generid
\
of V'.'* P°^'^\

'" ^^'"-^^^ contempt of the laws or

Young, general Stansbury, colonel Sierret, m.ajor .civilized nations, has recently been commitled
William Pinkney, general Douglass, colonel Minor,

j
here, b}" the commanders of his Britannic

the privateer, and receive satisfaction for the

outrage from that of Gr'cat Britain.

Copy of a htter from oiir consul at Farjal
to the secretary of state,

f"ayal, 5tli October 1814.

Sin—I jiave Llie honor to state to you that

majesty's ships Plantagenet, Rotuand Carna-
tion, against the American private armed

colonel Beall, and commodore Barney's official let-

ter.

4. In relation to the measures and arrangements i-/"i- i. . ^ '
^ r-< ^ -,

and acts of the navy department, including the de- ^"S General Armstrong, Samuel C. Reid,
su-uction of the ii.:vyyartl and the public property,: commauaer, but I nave great satisfaction in
as well as the destruction of the public buildings' in

j being able to add, that this occurrence tei mi-
the city, the committee refers to a report from thei natfcd in oneofthe most brilliant actions on tlie

secretary of the navy, a report from commodore I

part of caotain Reid, his brave officers and
Tmgev, aHd a report from Mr. Munroe, supenntcn- . that^an be found on naval record.
UCTit ot the puolic buddings. ( rrn » ... ^ i • , .

5. In relation to the c.-.pture and capitulation of
|

^
'J*^

American orig came to anchor m this

Alexandria, the committee refers to the proceedings
j

poft m the atternoou ofthe SCth of September,
of the court martial upju capt. Dyson; the corres- 1 and at sunset of liie same da}', the above
pondence betv.een him a-id the secretary of war, as

[named ships suddenly appeared in these
to tiie aban.lonme.a of the fort; the repori of the

L-oads; it being nearlv c-alm in the port, was
corporation ot ..^IcxanonH, including the terms or ,„,i,„„ ^^,,u^F,^ •r*i*'„ 4.„„ m
surrender, &c. and the letter from general Mason,

j

L^'¥^^
doubtful if the privateer could escape

relating to a letter from adnnirai Codringlon
In relation to general Information

tal topics, the committee refers to Mr
al Van Ness, and doctor C.itlevt.

if siie got under v.ay, and relying en the
in ".id

inciden-'j,
justice and good faith of the British captains,

r. Law, gener-iit was deemed most prudent to remain at an-
ciior. A little after dusk captain Reid, seein;
.some suspicious movements on the part of
the Britisii, began to warp his vessel close un-
der the guns of the castle, and while doing so.

Destrnciion nfthe General Jna.itrGn;:.
The details that follow, though they regard

«n]y a private arme^d vessel, will be rca4 wit^ he was at about eight oxlock P, M. approach
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iiiiej witned 'y foiw 'ooa'is from th''. slii

armed men. At'.er iiailing them repec-tedly;

and warning them to keep off, le ordeicd Ins!

men to iire on tliem and kiiieu find wounded 1

several men. Tne boats relu-ned t}:e fii-Ci

and killed one man iind wounded the tii-sti

lie.iteiiant of Vne privaieer. r.nd returnee,
to]

their .ships; and, as it was .lovv iig !t aioonii^ihi, ;

it was plainly perceived IVon; Vne brig asweii'

as from lae siiore, that a formidable attack
j

was prem<'ditating. Soon afrer n^idnig't,
|

twelve or more large boats crowc'cd w \h
\

men from the ships and aimed wl'h carron-;

ade3, swivels and blundeibusses, snraii arms,
&c. attacked the brig; a severe content ensu-'

ed VA'hich lasted about tO minutes and endeci i

in the to'al defeat, and partial destruction of
j

tlie boats, with 'i most unparallehv' cw-v^.j^e'

on the part ofthe British, it: is estimated by
good judges ti;at near four hundred n.e: we.e
in the ooats when the attack conimence<.'',c!nd

no doubt exists in the mind of tf e numerous

spectators of tiie see7ie, tiiat mure 'han oije

half of tliem were killed? or wounded: sevcial

boats were destroyed; two of then' ren/aineo

alou;^- side of the brig literally ior.ded with

their own dead. From tiiese two boats only
seventeen reached the siiore alive, most of

them were seve-ely wounded. 'J'he whoie

of the foliov^'ing day tlie British werr", occupi
ed in burying their dead; imong them wer-
two Heats, and one midshipman ot the Ro:a—
the .^irst lieut. of the Piantagei.ct, it is said,!

cannot survive his wounds and man}; of the

seamen who reached their ships were Piorta'-j

iy wounded and have been dying daily. Ti^ei

British, mortilied at this signal and unexpect-
ed defeat, endeavored to conceal tiie extent-

of the loss; 'hsy admit however that they
lost in killed and who have died since tJie en-j

gag^ment, upwards of 120 of the flower of 1

their officers and men. The captrdn of f iic
i

Rota told mc lost 70 men from his ship. Two
davs after this affair took place the British

sloops of war Thais and Calypso came into

port, when capt. Lloyd immediately took

them into requisition to carry liome tlie

wounded oliicers and seamen—they have sail-

ed for England, one on the 2d and tiie otlie'-

on the4Lh inst. each cam'ied 25 badly wound-
ed. Those who were slightly wounded, to

the nundicr, as I am informed, of about 30,
remained on board of their respective ships,
and sailed last evening for Jamaica. Strict

oi'dors were given tliat the sloops of war
should take no letters wlialever to England,
and those orders v.-ere rigidly adJscred to

In face of the lestimony of all I'ayal and a
number of respectable strangers who happen-
ed to be in this place at the moment, the Bri-

tish commander endeavors to tln-ow the oci-

um of this transaction on the ^Nmerican cap-
tain, Reid, alledpiing that he sent tlie bo^ts

merely to reconnoitre the brig, and without

an, .lusi.ile intentions; the phois of the port
didin/Oi-m m^m of the privateer the r/iunent

they entered .he port. To reconnoitre an en-

emy's vessel in a friendly port, at night with
four boais, carrying by t})8 best accounts 120

men, is certainly a strange proceeding! The
fact is, they expected, as the brig was vv;, rp-

ing iu. that die A-nericans would not be [re-

pared to receive them, and they had ho-er of

carrying her by a '-coup de main." If spy
thing couid add to the basene-ss of this tians-

action on the nart of tiie British comnnvnaer,
it is the want of candor opeidy and tcld); to

avowthe facts. In vain can he expect br svch

subterfuge to shield hiuiself .'Vom the in' ig-
nation of the woric arc the merited resent-
ment of his own government and nation, for

thus trampling on the sovereignty of their

most ancient and faitljful ally and for tiie

v.o.nton sacrifice of British lives.

On the pari of the Amt ricans the loss was
comparatively nothini. fwo killed an. i seven

siig]:tJy wcuTivie-*; of ll-e slain, we have tc la-

n^e.)'^ t;,e loss of the second ilsnt Mr. A exan-
I'ei O Wiliiams, of Rew York, a brave and
meriiorioi'soff.i er.

Among the. vouadedare messrs.Wov'h and
Jolinson. fir.^t and third !ieuten.<nts c;:nt.ain

Reid was thus deprived earlv in the action, of
the ^ei vices of ail his lieutenants: hulhis cool
and intrc; id conduct siecuied him the vic-

tory.
On the morning of the 27ih ult one of the

Brifish ships pla. ed herself near the shore
and commemeda heavy cannonade en the

priva per Finding further re«is'anreunav:il-

ing, capt Iteir! entered her to be abandoied
after being partially desiro^ed. to prevent
lier

<'allhjg into the hands of the enemy, who
soon after sent their boa's and ?et 1 er en lire.

At 9 o'clock in the evening (soon after the
first attach) i applied to fliegovernoT reorest-

ing his exeeilency to protect he privateer ei-

trer by force or by such vemonslranc e to the
commandei of 'he squadron a? would rrti-.-e

him to clesist from any further attcnpt. The

^oveinor indignant at what had passed, but

reeling himself totally unable with the slen-

der means he possessed, to resist such a fosre,

took the pr-..rtof remonstrating, wliich he did

in forcible 'uit lespectt'id terms. His letter

to captain Lloyd had no other effect than to

produce a menacing reply insulting in 'he

highest degree I^'olhing can exceed tt^e in-

dignation of the public authorities, as well as

of all ranks and description of persons here,

at this unprovoked enormity. Such was th^e

ra^re of tJie Bri'ish '^o destroy this ves?el 'hat

no regard was paid to the safety of tl e town ;

some of the inhabitants were wounded nrd a

number of houses were much damaged. The

strongest re. resent at Jons on this subject are

orepnred by the frovernor for ^ is conrt

Since this affiiir the commander, Lloyd.;
^
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threatened to send on shore an armed fcrce

and arrest the privateer's crew, saying -here

were uiany Englishmen among them, and cur

poor feilows siti aid of his vengeance liave fled

to the mnuntains several times and have been

hii'i'-issed extremely. At. lengUi capt. Lioyu,
fc I rfiii ol' losing more men if he put f >is t hreats

in ex-^cution, adop'edthis strsitagem: he ad-

dressed an oiuiiiti letter to the governor, stat

ins t Tat in the .\ni8i*ican crew wej'e two men
who deserted tVo.m his squaOron in America,
and r.3 thov were euil-v of hi"h tic*son, he

req'ured ihem '^o be found and given up. Ac
cordingly a force was sen" into i}.e country,
and the -i^msricin seamen v.-ere arrested and

broaghc to ^owii, and as t ey could not desig
na'e t c said pretended de^rtevs. all the .sea-

men ':e.'e passed an examination of the Bri

tis' offi.ers, .at no such persons were to he [and wounded

v.ere accordingly dispatched, wilh three lieu-

tenants and about two hundred men, hut not

being able to get the Carnation rear ei.iigh,
it being rocky, the boats prcreecied to cost toy
the vessel, and finally set her on fire, but not
till v.e hid sviflercd a severe loso in men tnd
offirer.s. On the approach of the boats a n)c'£t

destructive fire was opened froni a thirty iwo

ponnrier amidshi's on board the privateer,
filled with langrage nails, knives, burtons,
&nd otlier destru'. Hve matter. The crew of
tlie privateer then es«?»ef on shore, and fir-

ed on our men, who vrere ultimately success-

ful in deslro}dng tse Anreri'jan. Lieutenants
Multerface and i^'oman. cL the Ivota, v^ere

killetl, and lieuenant Bowf^rbaux, cf the

Plantsgenet, recei-,c a sS.ot through his lurgs.
Altogether we sufTered a less ot 135 killed

fouiiJ amoig thena. I wa.'i requested by 'he

gover-nor and B".'itish consul to attend this ha-

m'Jiiting examination as was also captain

Kingston, Jam. JS'ov. 15.—The following
vessels came to anchor in the cfiing last nieht.

H'.s majesty's ships Plitntagenet, of 74 amis.
Reid; but we declined to sanction by our pre- j captain L'loyc' ; Reta, Ob', captain ScmerviJle;
6ence any suctj proceedings land Carnation, brig of 18, captain iJentham,

Captain fteid has prote^-ed aga'nst the' from a cruize oiT Fayal, and the E
ritish commanders of the squadron for the 'brig, captain Gore, frcm I?egrii.

mulous
B
unwarrantable destruction of his vessel in aj On the 25th of Septembep, thePJantagenet,
ne itral and ft'iendly pert, a.<; also against thelitota. and C arnat^on, touched at Fayal, and

governmeni of Portugal for their inability to; on a boat from the former going ashore, slie

pr-T'ect him 'was fired at by a large privateer srhconer.
N") do^ibt tilis government will feel them-|which killed an officer and two men; shoi'tly

selves bound to make amp^e indemniueation! after it was aacetuhieCi tl'atsl.e wrs on A.mc-
to the owners, officers and crew of this vessel, I

ric^in and was the General Amis' rong Kei*
for tne great loss titey have se\^erally sustained. 'having broke the neutrality of the port, by

I ihall as early a'; possible transmit a state- 1 such conduct, boats from the squadron were
ment of this transaction te our minister at imraediaiely dispatched after her, tut the
Kio Janeiro i'or his government. ; crcv.- lashed her to the rocks under protection

I have the honor to be, with great respect,- of the fort., and reiaired to the Eummit of the

sir, your most obedient servant,
; cliffs, from whence they kept up a df.sfructive

JOi'.N B. DABXEY.
jfire

on the boats as they apprccchcd. and we
To ihe secretary of state nf the TT. >v. IVashinifion.

'

are sorry to add t hat lieutenaiii s Bowcrt^ark,
The following are the British accounts of Cosswelh and Rogers or the Rota \^eTe kill-

this destructive atTair.
|

ed, as well as 38 seamen, and 83 wounded, iJ-e

Cant.erhury, Eng. Oct. 21 —It appears that'fi,.<:tjourth and fifth lieutenants of the Plania-
about the 2::Jth ult. the Pianlagenet, of 74

^anet, weie wounded, and 22 se-.m.ei killed

guns, capt. Lloyd. Rota, captain Somervillc, and 21 wounded; the boats then retreated, and
and C.^.rnation. captain Benlham, arrived Off f j^c C.imation went clofc to the privrueer the
Fayal. a neutral port bclcnging to the Portu-Lgxt morning, and aft.ir discharging one or
guese, and one of the Azores, perceiving ajtwo broid.sides. she was entire] yVoandczied.
large schooner in the roads. A boat with a !

Captain Bcntham then took pc-feei-sion, and
lieutenant was immediately dispatched on

finding her mi'ch shattered, burnt her to the
shore to asc-ertain her force, and to what na

jester's edee. The privateer had been 10
tion shebelonoed : but tJie tide running st-ongj.Javs from New-York, and was fittca out for
the boat drifted near the schooner which wt-s!

a. nine months' cruize. She mounted eight

en. iler consort, the
in the neic'hbovhc.od

t.,cn getlmg under waj-. After hailing hcrljoug nines and a 21 pounder on a pivot, with
and esi-ing the boat to keep otT, which wasja complement of 120 mt
impr-cticable from the schooner having so; Grampus, was cruizina
much stern «-ay, she fired into the beat and; of h^q^ Canary Ishmds.
killed seven men. Tiie remainder returned

| _"_

with the boat to the sq;iadron, and the com-
moJore considering the neutrality broken by!
th'.s outrage, immediately ordered the Car-
nation in to destroy the privUeer: but the
wind being light and variable, the Carnat on
made a signal for boats tQ t(7W. Kine boals.>rti<;iesinn.anusciipt, vi'l- a !:cst clLcts and ii.

OO^Ti.c present, i-n8 been calltrci **.'j;>.f,e ofdocti-

eiiih/'a:;a c.ur p:>:.c''i> -ire v^.Kin :'.!iTiObt nioiicpoUz-
u ijy

-
sin}^l>^ ii'ji'jrl laid betore coiij^.cs.';. Many
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pei-s that belong to these eventful times, are laid

over, as well as the regular detail of congressional

proceedings and of other things that we are accus-

tomed to insert—the mere enumeration of which

^vould occupy more room than we Iiave left in this

number.
The "

prize list" though not lately inserted, h by
no means neglected. The present number is 1373;

it shr.ll appe.ir anon, accompanied with many inte-

resting details of "pi-ivateerintf news."

We are not vet certainly informed of tlie extent

of the depredations of the enemy in tlie Ixapjinlmn

nock—s regular detail, from the information we may
receive, will propably appear in our next. It ap-

pears tiiat they burnt the little town of Tappalian-

iiQck, broke open the ioinhs at that place and abused

the dsad!—with the usual spoliation of proijerty that

belongs to the character of their leader, Cockhurn.

It seems however that they have not done all th»se

things without loss—for a number of them were kil-

led and some taken prisoners by tlie Virginia militin.

Congress has had a busy week. The bank bill

that p.issed tiie senate has been before the house of

representatives, and will probably pass, with some
amendments. The act for filling the ranks of the

army has become a law. The bill respecting nidi-

lla drafts, tlut came from the senate, has passed the

house of representatives with amendments. I'his

bill appetirs little more than to extend the period of

service for which the militia may be called out,

from 6 to 12 months It has, however, met with

the most T'/o/c'Ut opposition. Much other business

has been done, of which a due record shall be made
in our next, among which will appear an interesting
l.itter from the secretary of the treasury.
We have nothing new from Euro[^e

• ince our

last—hut in the papers brought by tlie C/unincci/,

arrived at New York, there is a great body of mat-

ter that must be inserted, as fast as possible.

M«j. f^en. Gaines has left Philadelplila for New
Orleans. Gen. Scott takes his late command, wlietln-r

in addition to the lOlh District, or not, is not stated.

We may expect, for our next, some accou:it of the

proceedings of tlie Hartford convention, which was
in hiive met on Thursd.iy last. Our o\\ •. remarks on

that subject are only postponed for & little.

From Ghent. Tlie N. Y. "Commercial Adverti-

says
—We have seen a letter from oi,i« of our

more entitled or more conducive to patriotic emula-
tions.

Accept, sir, an assurance of my high esteem, and my
friendly respects,

JAMES MADISON.(Signed)
The governor nf J\'cna-York.

Cdnadn papers tiu-nish iis with tl)e following items. Srventt/

V'.sseli, rii-lily ladi'ii uiili liiitisli (jootls, wrvt- unlading at Qiiebtc
al)out till- 2'.th lilt. ()( tliese a larg* part wiil he simiggled into

the United States diii-ing the winter, it a Rootl hiok ont is not ktv». _

The lifiUrril vessel on lake Ciiamplain was to sail from the ls!e
'

aiix Xbix for the hiad of the- lake on the 25th tilt, wiih a full cargo
of British nianulHetiires. lliirty American deserters are s;iid to

have an-ivtd at MmUreal on the 23d. There has been a violent

|;ale on Ontario, hy which many (British) nierehant boats, with

their caigocs anil crew* were lost. Ai>ioiig the suiiplies received

at Qiieb'c, th'jre are 9,000 barrels jiorl;.
One would have thought tiiat the freqnent be.ltings of the

Espjllsh at sea niifjht have taught them a little buiv.ility. I5iit so

long accustomed to consider tliemsflves invincihfe on ilif water,

they cannot easily yield the supnosed superiority. The following'
is from a Jfiinniin jiaper. To tlie wish that Ro'rt^cvs may iiie*t n
British vrssvl of equal force, we heartily say Amen. The crew
he had at Baltimore last September would like no better "tun:"—
"Thi- .I?va an'lGiierriere Amencan ships of war, had been launch-

ed, and wer!^ f^'tting ready to start the first opportunity. 'I'he lat-

ter is to be commanded by commodore Hodgers, wlio is said tu

hive promised his coiiiitrynien, that be never will return into port
unless ho has captun d or destroyed a British ship of at Icnst e<iuak
force witli his ouii. We hope he iiiay be Ibrtuiiate enough to fall

in with onr!"
Commodore Chuuncey arrived at New-York on tbe 5l1i instant.

An attack upon Sackett's Harbor was neither expecte<l or feared.

According to a resolution intimat'd some time ago, H"dUnmJuiu:t

esquire, resigned the office of seeiuary of the navy about the 1st,

instant. The nation has reason to rpj;ret the loss of this valuable

officer, ttho has done more than all that pn c#dod him (being a

practical man, witli a strong mind and discriminating judgment)
to give a systfm to the whole business of our glorious little navT.
Tlie cause ol' his ri'sigiiation, we understand, to have been entirely
of a private nature. I'lie National Intelligt-ncer of the 12th says,
'•the office of secretary of the na>y is yet vacant; and possibly
may remain so until congress determine on tbe proposition sub-

mitted to them by the late secretary ot the navy, tor the. establish-

,
nient of a navy hoard in aid of the head of the department. Mtan-
while BciijniHfii Hommis, esquire, chief clerk in the departmtnt
acts as secrf'tary."'
The enemy off the coast of Gi orgia is busy—but a great in-shors

trade is carrinl on, and many valuable vtss^ls arrive from foreign'

ports. A Russian ship with a rich cargo of salt, crates, dry goods
and hard\\ are enterefl thy jiort of Savannah, the latter end ot last

monih, ill Jistress. She was in I^iverpool, ostensibly for Ameli.i.

The accounts of our privateers on the British coasts, are "truly
al.irmiiig." They go about quite in "mobi," three, sL\ or twelve

togetlici—according to the imaginations of those that are cbasei)

by them.
A good one.—The Alexandria Hershl, speaking of the British'

account of tlii; action brtweeii the Wasp and Avon, says: "we can
excuse tlieni fur magnifying an action of furty-Jive minutes into

two hours and an halt; as we have no duubt they thought the thiW

lona:"

A British frigate .and a brig have been off the

mouth of the /^atapseo several days. We have no
reason to believe that the enemy's force in the Che-

sapeake has been considerably reinforced. It wculd

appe.o.r tliat their present grand object is A'eiv-Or-

leann,w the soutliern coast; where we are tolerably
well prepared for them.
The senate are busy with tlie tax bills that lately

passed tbe house. It is probable they will all be
concurred with.

It was reported at Boston, that the president of
the U. S. had required 5000 men of the governor of

Sin—I liave received your letter of the 5th inst. Massacliusctts, to be pkced under the command of

conT-eving an unanimous resolution of the two houses
I maj. gen. A'rwj of the militia of that state, for ail

r.f the legislature of N'ew-York, expresriing the cmo-
1
"im-portant expedition"

—
probably to drive tlie iu^

tions with w)>.ic]i they view the terms of pea.ce pro- vader from the state of .Massachusetts.

posed bv the British commissioners at Ghent, and We have not yet received an official account of the

reconimfitiding the most vigorous measures for I capture of 7V??aaco('a by gen. .Jackson. It is certain^

bringing the w.ar to an honorable termination.
}

however, ijiat It'- has captured that place, and driven

Tiiis language does great honor to the patriotism |

oil" the Hritish. It is also understood that lie would

and just sentiments of the state by whose public 1 immediately retire from the same to Mobile.

c.vm'cils it has h,--'\ adopted; and' the resolution
j Major-general Carroll marched from Xashville on

derives additional valat; from tiie uiuniinity stamp- jtlie
2od ult. with 5000 men to reinforce generalJack-

e 1 upon it. I son, whose force at Pensacola was 6000, and he will

Such a devotion every where to tlie rigiits andjprobab'y have at least 15,000 brave men, independent

dit^nity of our c<'mntry, is alone necessary to a speedy i of the local militia.

trmmpii over the obstacles to :ui honorable peace ; Tliat part of the district of Jifoine which is held

and sudi nn e'^iapTple cotild proceed fre.m no b-oafcejby the British, contains abjut 20,000 inhabitants-

scr

commissioners at Ghent, and liuve been permitted to

copy the following sentence :

" Wc sh.all make peace if Great Britain is disposed
to make it. Heretofore the war was ours ; if it con-

tinues, hereafter it will be hers."

CofJi! ofa letter from the presuknt of the United States

to the governor of J:\-iu-York, in anstuer to a coin-

viunication covering the resolution of the legislature

of A'ei:-Yorh.

Washixctov, Xoveinher 12, 181-1.
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New-Eiigland Convention.
Xo. nr.

I have room at present only for tlie f()Uowm<j brief

statement and remarks, l^ut the folly of ilie J.icoljnis

as well as their Iffuorance, or, what is far worse,

their falrkuouh, shall be exposed in detail, before I

have done with them.

T thin'.i the most hardened will feel a little awk-

ward hereafter when he shall speak of (lie "(iHKAT

toHMKUciAi. sTAVKS ov s EW-KNti LA Mil" That bubble

has i)urst— ^'7?^/! divested it of the thin coat or cover-

JTig It had, and dissolved it in air. I'.ut for the out-

rageous noise made by tlie jacobins, it might have

iioated yet longer to attract tiic gaze of an. unthink-

ing nuillitude. I have in reserve seme ideas on this

swljject wiiich, as soon as I can obtain the documents.

number of senators and representatives, gives a

ratio of 28,002 persons for each member of con-

gress.
Tlie wiiole white population of the

five eastern stales, by the saiTiC

census, was 1,452,085
Other free persons 19,385

1,471,470

Tiiis amount divided by the above ratio (28,003)

gives to those states the right to \\weffiy-tivo mem-
l>ers in congress; out- move than tlicy now have.

This is the utmost length to which the "slave repre-
sentation" c-;n be sui'poscd to aillct them. l>ut—•

'I'lie amount, 6,048, oo9, divided by 36, the whole
number of senators: including

" raw headed and

blootly boned" Louisiana, gives «m a ratio of 168,015
will perfect the h.imilntion of those declanners on

,

,.,.^^ arsons, fcr every senator. Then .-.s the popula
<:ommcrce. I believe T can shew that onctlurd ot the

| ^j^^^ ^.^ ^j^^
..

^,,.^^, p^,, i^^d states" is 1,471,470, ..nd

exports of Boston, (that great place, a moH as big ^,^,^ ^^^. ^-^^^^ ^v 168,015, they oii';ht to have
as iiwif^i'iW'/ ,)

were not ot the product or manutac- . .
-^ - -

tare of the "nation of jVew-Enghuid,"' and that tiuo

tfurd.1 of Sild exports were of the growlli or product
of tlie middle, soudiern and western states. I allude

to forci;^n trade and have reference only to domestic

articles—die fruits of agricultural or mechanical

iTiduslry. I

It is said, in Baltir.iore, by those disposed to put
the most favorable construction on the intended]

proceedings of the convention at llartford, that tliey

will (;nlv propose some amendments to the consti-

tution ()f the United States; intimating, that the

"New-England states" have not ihair just portion
of power in the government. Somucii has been said

on tills subject that a few fvures may be useful.

The power of the government is, at least, as

mncli in the senate as in the house of representa-

tives of the United States. Nay, the
'

senate is

more stable, more dignifie.l, and 7mre powerful
than the house. They can as well originate laws as

the house, except those for raising a revenue, which

they may amend or reject; and have, besides, many
high prerogatives, or duties, that specially belong
to them, partlcvdarly in the appointment of oflicers,

civil, military or naval; and one vote has ;ls inucli

veight in the senate, as six voles in the house of

rcpi'esentatives
—"er^o" a senator, independent of

less tiiau nine (say nine) senators—they iiave 'Jk.n-,

therefore, thougli in ]5oiiit of meie numbers, they
want one of their full allowance, yet it being a

fact, as before observed, 4hnt otie senator has

llie influence of six representatives, it follows that

ihs " New England states" have a po-.vcr equal to

tliat of four representatives jnore than their just pru-

portio)!, according to the -.ulute population of the

United States.

llow will it stand 15 years hence, say in 1830 ?

Admitting the United Stales to increase as they
liave hitiierto done, tlie population of the "New
Kngland States" indij be,

White inh:)bilanls 2,178,12?'
That of the other states 7uill be 8,920,651

Totrd white persons 11,093,778

In tJiis time, it is probable, that .Ifaiiie may be
erected into a, state, as well as the Jifisnis.iippi and
Indiana territories, making tlie whole number of
stales 21, with 42 senators. Then will the [)owcr,
the under poivcr, of the "New Engl;yid states," btj

fLdt (and much more so thereafter)
—fur,wiih a popu-

-lation of about one sixth of the whAle, they ^vul

lave an influence in the most stable branch ol Uie

government equal to Ijctween a third and a f'ouFih

the said special prerogatives or duties, is six times
[of the whoW, (12

—42nds) and a general po-^ver in

as powerful as a representative. This is very plain, Ulie bHsiness of ^-ovemment equal to not less than
and cawnol be denied.

txventi/ members more than tlieir population will en-

Do not be surprized, render, but 1 intend to .shew title them to. See Wkkkli RKiiisTE", vol. VI, page
yoti that the "New f^ngland states" instead of com-

plaining ofa Vv'ant of power in the government, sthould

be complained against for having' too much of it.

Never mind the blowing about the "slave rei)resen-l
t.itl»n" that has caused the shedding of a hundred

j

gallons of ink in the town of Boston alone. We willj
take il\e free population, and .see how it stands.

The whole white population of liie

United States, according to the
census of 1810, was

©ther free persons

187."

If, therefore, gentlemen of the convention, you are

not content with the extra taxes that the "slave

states" as you callth^m, pay for the onsextra mem-
ber they have in congress, amend the constit lit r u

* Whole white ])opulation, 11,098,773, divided by
42, whole number of senators, gives a ratio of

.?64,25r) for each senator. Population of the New
5,862,093

] England states, 2,178,127, divided by 264,256,

6.048,539
This amount, 6,048,539j divided by 21 S, the whole! will huva .'^rrfrtf?

voh. vn. K

186,445] gives tliem eig-hl senators—but they will liave

Twr;,vK. In 1840, at the s.ime rate, they would bo

entitled to aijoutsix; in IB.ifOj to five-- Sldl they
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as to relieve tlifin frexn that tax, and fairly represent i his In ar si't^g-ested. How mucli greater the n^ces-

the wiule popiiUuoi ut lite U. States ill iiof/iifinic/jtfs sity ii \v, when our cuiin:ry i9 regarded noi as «

of the legislature, .iccor
iiii»^'

to itieir numbers in ihe
j
property to be recovered, iuul llierelore spared, so

t'lr as IS conip.itible with the end m view ;
biU ^

an oiijeci of veng-eance, of desolation.

Y.iu know my senume.iis of the men at the head
of oui affairs, iind of the j^cneial course of adnm-
istrution during the U.-l eitjht years. You know nlso

that the rehdion, in wiucli I stand towauis them is

1 of my own deLberaie choice; sanctioned not

more by my jud^^ment than by m- tellings. You,
who have seen men (in the ranks, when 1 ccmm.tnd-
e^i in cliief in tlie house of representatives, and

others, at that time too green to be on the political
muster roll—whote names had never been pronounc-
e.i out of their own ii.-irish) r.iised to the highest
offices ; you wlio are thoroughh acquainted with

the wiiole progress of my separation ti-om the par-

ty, With which I was once connected in conduct,
do not require to be toltl, that "there was a lime in

which 1 stix)d in such f.ivor in the closet, that there

must have been sometliing extravagantly unreasona-

ble in my wis.ies, if they might not all have beea

gratified."" But I must acknowledge that you have

ssveral slates. T.,ke the pen and calculate, and see

V jiai you wdl guin by ii t

lii my ne.Kt 1 t>n dl ofi't- r some specidations as to

the prrjperiji represented in congress, by the senatoi s

»r,d reprt'«entativis from the sev^^r 1 states.

(j_'> 1 am inclined rehicuui ly to b'^lievr, th .t this

XlariforJ convention ?niu/ iiave die efft-ct to |-;reven

u !)e.cc, b, lio>dingout h'/ijes to the enemy of r sfpu
riiiion ; iiji 1, wiiii it, the prospcCL of a su.-Juguiim ul

thw whjle cjf our couniry.

I\Ir. Ilandolpb's Letter.

[From the Unit d Static*' Gazetti'."]

Tietter M a ge'tilfman in lioxton, lute u member of ihe

senate cf the United States, from the state of .Mat,

such:tseits.

Plilhdelphb, Dec. 15, 1814.

Dear sir—You will doubtless be surprised, but

(I trust) not oifended at the receipt of tins letter.

Of the motivvs wh!c!i dictate it, I sliall forbear to 'seen instances of apostacy among your quondam
speak : let tiiem be gatliered from ita context. But political associates, as well as my own, that might
shouid you ascritie my selection of you as the ob-jalmost justify a suspicion, that I too, tired of hold-

jeci of its 3d;lre5s to any other cause than respect
ib: your character and confidence in your love of

country, you will have done mucli Injustice to me;
bu. more to yourself.

At W.'ishington, I learned the result of the des-

patches brcu;^!il by the John Adams (a name of

evil omen) and, there, rumors were afloat, which
have since gatlier&d strengtii, of a disposition in

Massa;iiuseits, and indeed througiiout New Eng-
land, to follow the example of Xaiilucket, and de-

clare for a neutr:dlty in the present contest with

Great Britain. I will not believe it. Vv'hat ! Bos-

ton, tli3 cr.idle of American independence, to whose
aid Virginia slept forth unsoli.;lted, when the whole

vengeance of the British ministry was wreaked on

that devoted town. Boston ! now to desert us, in

our utmost need, to give up lier old ally to ravage,
at ihe price of her own im}rjnity from the common

in

ing out, may wish to make my peace with the ad-

ministration, by adding one more item "to the lonp

catalogue of venality from Esau to the present day.'*

Should such a shade of suspicion pass across your
mind, I can readily excuse it in consideration of tire

common frailty of our nature, from which I clain\

HO peculiar exemption, nnd the transcendant wick-

edness of the times we live in : but you will have,

given me credit for a talent which 1 do not possess. I

am master of no such ambi-dexterity ; and were I

to atteir.pt this game, which it is only for adepts

(not novices) to play ! T am thoroughly conscious,

that like other bungling rogues, 1 should at once

expose my knavery and miss my object
—not that

our political church refuses to open her arms to the

vilest of hereticks and sinners who con seal their

abjuration of their old faith by the prosecution of

the brethren wilh whom they held and professed it :

en-my i'
— I cannot, will iioi believe it. The men, (but I know that my nerves are of too weak a fibre

if any such mere be among you, who venture lo in-
j

to hear the question ordinary and extr.",ordinary

sinuite such an intent by the dirkest inuendo, do i from «ur political inquisitors. I c.-m sustain will*

they claim to be the disciples of Washington ?— composure and even v/ith indiffjrence the rajicorous

Tiiev are of the school of Ainold. I im not in- hatred of the numerous enemies, whom it has been

sensible to th.e vuxations and oj^prc-JSions, with
wiiicii you have b.^en harrassed, with little iniermis-

si'>n, since the memorable erabarg(/or i8U7. These
I am dispose<l, as you well know, neilher to excuse,
nor to extenu te. Perhaps I may be reminded (if

an cut!i"rity, to which I always delight to reiei",
*' Sijniiis irritant wii'iios, ijfc" but 1ft me tell suc'n

ge iti-men, tint our suHeriiij^s und^r politic 1 qu .cks

mv lot to make in tlie course of my unprosperous
Lfe—but I h^ve not yet steeled myself to endure

the contemptuous pity of thosfi noble and high
minded men, whom I gdory to Cidl my friends, :.Md

I am on too bad terms with tlie world, to encoini-

ler m\ own srlf disrespect.
Y )u m.y howeviir very naturally ask, why I have

chosen J on for the object oftliis address? \Vhy I

of uur own calling in, are not matter of hear sai/ | have not ratiier selected some one of those political

It is true they are consi'lered by the imhapp\, mis-ifiiemls, whom I h ve yet found "faithful among the

guiled piticnt as evidence of the poiency .snd con-
1 fait ide-s," as the vehicle of my opinions It is be-

sef]u<*ntiy (according to his system of l"gic) of the! cms- the avenue to 'he public ear is shut against

efficicyof themeaicine, as well as he inveteracy of
j

m-? in Y:rginia, imd 1 have been flat'ered to believe

Ih^ disease. It is not less true tliut this last has be-

oome, from preposterous treatment, in the highest
degree alarm. ng. The patient himself begins to

slL^p?ct somethin;.jof the sort, and the doctors trem

bi.-^ig, ei'ch for his own character, are quarrelling
an ! calling hard names among thenisdves. But

they have reduced us to such a condition, that no-

thiixg short of the knife will now do. "We
jnust fght, Mr. Spe.ikei !" said Patrick Henry in

1775, when his sagacious mind saw there was no-

thing els^ left for us bur manly nsi'it.mce, or sla-

t'lat the sound of my voice may re ch New-EngUnd;
N .y, that it would be heard there, not without atten-

tion and respect. With us th;.' pres-. is under a vir-

tual imprimatur, and it would be more easy, at this

time, to fincc into circulation the treasury notes,

than opinions militating against the administration,

tiirough the press in viiginia. ^Ve were indeed be-

gining to oi>en our eyes in spile of tlie opiate wiih

wiiich we were drugged by the newspapers, pnd tlie

busy hum of the insects that bask in the sunshine of

court patronage, when certain events occurred, the

vfelifcubmission J andhistonguedared to alter whaf .mast fuveruble t^at could have happened for otiv
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tulers ; whose "luck,"' verifying' the pvoverb, is in! pear lo me, no slight presinriptiun ijiat tiic; evil has
tlie inverse ratio of tlieir wisdom; or, perhaps I

j

not yec reached the point of aiiputalioji, \vhen iiei^ce

;-.i:Mie, will rer.der us ihe happ-es-: (us we Jeu.e
freest) peo])le iindsi- the sun; ai least too

liApf-r lo
thintc of dissolvini^ tlie union, wliich, as ii cli'i ^ed
Ui through tlie war of our revoluLioo, will, l mist^
hztr U-; triumpinnt tlirowgii tlial in vvhic i we bave
been plnngeti, by tlie inc:ip.icity and Ciirrtiption of
men, neither willing; to uiuluiain the relatior.^ of
peace, nor able to conduct (iie operations of v.-ar^

Sliould I, unhappily, be mistak-n in this c-xpeci-^'i- n.

ought to siy, who have the cunning to t«ke advsn

tag'e of glaring acts of indiscretion, in theif adver-

saries at home a»id abroad, as these may aficct the

public mind : and such have never failed to come
lo th?-ir relief, when otherv.ise tiieir case v.'o;ild

have been hopeless. I give you the most serious as-

surance, that notliing less than the shnmeful con-

duct of tlie enemy and the compl-jxion of certain

occurences to the eastward could have suslained M".
5t»dison »fer the disgraceful ?dfair at Washington, 'et us s?e v.hst are to be the consequvuces of liie

The public indignation would have overwhelmed, in

on2 common ruin, h;mself and his hireling newspa-
pers

—The artili'-ry of the press, so long tlie in^lru-

m^nt of our subjugation, would, as at Paris, have
been turned against the d?strover of his country

sepantion, not to u«:, bu-': to yourstlves. An -xoiu-'
sion of j'our tonn.igo and manufactures from r.ur

ports and harbors. £'. will be our poiicv to encouftige
our own, or even those of Europe in preferen&fc 10

.^ours; a policy more obvious than that whicli ir,"

when we are tofd that old Eiglaiid snys, he "sh*lf,"; disced us of tiie souili, to consent to discriniin ting"
and New England that lie "miist," retire from office,

j
c^ul^ief

i» f«vor of American tonnage, in the infancy
as the price of pe tee with the one, ?.nd of imion I

"^ '•i'i* government. It is unnecessary to si>, to -/.lU*

v.-iti) t!ie other. We have too much English blood I
^^^^ I embrace the duties on imports, as we!! as Ihs

in our veins to submit to this dictation, or to any {'^•'-"•'^Ce
duty, when I allude to (heeucsur.igin.ent of

thing in t!ie form of a tlu-eat. Xjiiiier of these
|

-'^''"s-rican shipping. It will ;iiw;.vs be our polif j
to

people know any thing of us. Tlie ignorance of
j
[''"event your ob':aining a navil s-uperiori v, ;,rid tan-

her foreig.T agents, not only of the country to wluch I sequent Ir to cut you oil' entirely from Cur c-antii'^
they are sent, but even of their own, has exposed |

trade. The same plain interest will cause us to
pi"-."

England to general d^risioru She will learn, whenj feranv manuf.ictures to your ov.-n. The intercoutsc
t is too late that, v.'e are a high minded pe<i])le, at-j

^^'''I' 'Jie rest of th» world, \iut exchiu.ges cur siC"
taclied to our liberty and our countiy, becntise it is'pl"^ ^or thens, will hf; tlie nursery of our s;-:;mo;V

frse, in a degree infTior to no people under the snn. I'"
^-f^'- niiclcile states yov. wiil fi^.d nvai.s, not ver.T

S'le will discover th.tt "our trade' wotdd h.ave been . heartily indisposed to shut out llie competitidn frf

worth more than our sp')il," and th:it she has made
j
your siiipplng. In the same section of country ami

deadly enemies of a ft-hole people, who, in spite of i
i'^ t-^e boundless \vc%\, you will und je-dous corfipe'!*

lier and of the world, of the sneers of hf r sophists, I
tors of your meclianics—you will he left to settle, :.i

or of tlie force of h:r arms, are destined lo ix:come, I

v'^'^i can, witii England, tiis qufs'.ion of bour.darv <,n

v/ithin the present cenuiry, a mighu' na'ion. It be-j
the side of Xt^v |]?Tmswick, amd unless vou can brii:?^

longs to Now England to say, whether she will con-i ^^*^^' Vork to .1 state of utter biinJness,'*--? to her (.-ty:*

stitute a portion, an important and highly respecta-Si'iterests, that great, tliriving Mud most ponulcoa
ble portion of this nation, or whether she will dwin-l nieml>er of the southern confederacy will pvcprnl ;i

die into that state of insignificant, nominal indepen-|
'"'stile frontier to the only states of the union of

deuce, which is the precarious curse «f the minor Hii-tlbrd, that can be estimated r.s of anv eiTicieucv.

kingdoms of Europe. A separation made in th

fulness of time, the effect of amicable arr^mgements,

Should tliat respectable city be cho.'ien as liie selat
of the eastern congress, that body will sit M-itliin two

may prove mutually beneficial to both parties : suchl'l*'}"'* mtrch of tlie most populous couiiv of Now
would have been the eflfect of American ind^-p-n-p'oik, (Duchess) of itself almost equal to some of
dence, if tlie British ministry could have listened to pl'S

New England States. I spa^dc not in derision.
any suggestion but that of their own impotent rag'
but a settled hostility embittered by thekeeneot re-

collections, must be the i-esult of a disunion between

you and us, under tlie present circumstances. I 'Have

sometimes wished thit Mr. -Madison (who endeavor-
eJ to tliwart the wise and benevolent pfjlicy of gene-
ral Washington "lo re.gard the English like other

nations, as enemies in war, in peice friends,")* h*d
S'irceeded in embroiling us with the court of St.

James, twenty vears soon-jr. We should in that case,
have had ths father of his country to conduct tiie

war and to make the peace ; and that peace woidd
h;ive endured beyond the life time of tlie authors of
their county's calamity and disgrace. But I must
leave pxst recollections. The present and the imme-
diate future claim our attention.

but in sobei-ness and sadness of iieiu-t. Kn ^.er k't
me say, tli.it like a thoroucrh bred diplomatist, I try
to suppress every thing like Italinf,', and to treat tliis

question fcs a dry matter of calculation : well k;H,w-

hig, at tiie s»iTie time, that in this, as in ever
tion of ritsl interest, "our pAsslous liistvuct our re.i-<

son." The same higli aulliHi-ily ii;is told us that )h-
cobinism is of no C(nu>try, th.it it is a sect found in
»!!. Nor*', as our jacobins in Vi.'-ginio would be very
glad to hear of the bombardment of Boston, so, Ive-
Ty much fear, your jsco'ains would mt be very sorry
to Jicar of a servlie insun-ection in Virginia But;
•iich 1 trust is '.hsg':n^rai feeling in ne!th<-r ciuntiy*
otherwise I should at once agree that union, like tlia

marriages of Mczentiu.s, was tlie worst thn* enuld be
fal us. For, with every other m:;n of common sense.

It m ly be s;-.id, that in time of pf-ace. The peopl«|I h've alwiiys regarded uni.-^n as tlie mean.-, 0/ liberty
of every portion of our confederacy lind lh'nnseivesj«"sl safety, in oUier words 6f liappiiK-s-i, ;ind not atf

tsolnppy to think of division; that the sufferings of! sn end, lo wiiicli th^^se arc to be s:ic.-ificed. Nei-
a war, like this, are requisite, to rouse them to" thej tlier, ut fue same lime, are means so precious, stt

necessary exertion: war is incident to all gnvern-;
efficient (in ))roper ban is) of these desir.ible. ob*

ments; and wars I very much fear will be wickedly j.ifcts,
to be thrown, rashly aside, bcctuse, in ths

declared, and weakly vraged, even by the New-E-i-
g\and co:ifederacy, as they hav-i been by every s-o-

vernment (not even er.ccp'ting the Roman republic)
ot whlcii we have any knowledge; and it does ap-

* This is tiielangmge of the tJe«htr.<ir<»B «f inde

pendente.

hands of b.id mtn, they have i7een mada the in3tru-»

ment almost of our undoing.
You in Ni-w Kng!>nd (it is unnecessary I hope to

specify wliei, 1 do tint id;!ress rny.st If persoually ra

your.'teir) are very wide of theniiuk, if yoa suppiisS'
ilial we lo the south, do not suffer at least as nw.Q.\%
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condtict the defence ftf the countpy. Do you :isk! a pittr.r.ce, cut of tlie properly or.ce our own, for lite

why WQ do not change those rulers ? I reply, because! brave men by whose valor it liad been won and whoni
we are a people, like your own Connecticut, of iieedless profusion had disabled us to recompense,
stc'uly h .bits. Our confidence once given is not We met t'le just fate of the prodigal. We were
liistilv willidrawn. Let tliose who will, abuse the spurned from tiie door, where once we we^e master.
ficklaneKsof the people ; ! shall say such is not tile

fhai'acter of the peojjle of Virginia. Tiicy may e

tiVceived, but tliey live honest. Tasking' advantage
of tiieir honest prejuJlses, t!(e gro".\'th of our revo-

lutioi!, fostered not more by -Mr. .L-irerson than by
the itijurics and (what is harder to be born) th" in-

with derision and scorn ; and yet we hear of undue

"'/ii'fjiiiian influence. Tills fund yielded the govern-
ment, when 1 had connexion with it, from half a mil-

lion to eight hundre<l thousand dollars, annually. It

would have preserved us from tlu- unpos.tion of state

taxes, foundeo schools, built bridges and made roads

su;:f; of the ij.''itish ministry since the peace of 1783,
|

and canals throughout \ irginia. It was squander-
a crjmbinaticni of artful men, has, witli the aid ot|ci! away in a single donative at the instance of iMr.

the press and tlie possession of the machinery of

govcriuiient (a pf)werfti! engine in any hands) led

ih^tn to t'le i)rii.uc of ruin. 1 can never bring my-
self to believe, that tiie v.'hole mass of the l.'.mied

jiroprietors in any country, but esp^^cially such a

couittry as Virginia, can seriously plot its ruin. Our

i^overnment is in tlie hunds of the landed proprie-
tors only. The very men of v/hom you complain,
have left r.othing uuvlone that ?/;e?/ dared to do, in

order 'o destroy it. Foreign influence is unknown

among' us. Wiiat we feel of it is through the me-
«liuni of the general government, vjlvich acted on,

itself, by foreign renegadoes, serves as a conductor,
between them and us, of this pernicious influence.

I know of no foreigner who has been, or is, in ;:n\-

Aiadison. For the sake of concord with our neigh-
bors, by the same generous but misguided policy,
we ceded to Fennsylvanla Fort Pitt, a most impor-
tant commercial and militsi-v jiosition, and a vast

domain around it, as much Virginia as the city of

Richmond and the county of Henrico, lo Kentuc-

ky, the eldest daughter of the union, the Virg nia
of the west, we have yielded on a question of boun-

dary, from a similar consideration. Actuated by
the same magnanimous spirit at the instance of other

states (witii the exception of New-York, North Ca-
rolina and K. Island) we accepted, in 1783, the pre-
sent constitution. It was ^'repugnant to our judg-
ment and frauglit, as we feared, with danger to our
liberties. The awful voice of our ablest and sound-

rai^pecta'jle oiTice iit the gift of tlie people, or the jest statesmen, of Patrick Henry and of George .Ma-

son, never helbre, or since, disregarded, warned us

of the consequenct s. Neither was t!;eir counsel en-

tirely unheeded, for it led to important subsequent
amendments of that instrument. I have always be-

lieved this dislTiterested spirit, so ofien manifested.

by us, to be one of the chief causes of the influence

which we have exercised over the other states.—
Eight states having made that constiMition their

of "Virginia. No member of cither

liouse of congress, no leading member of oiu* as-

sembly, no judge of oar supreme courts : of the

iijwspapers printed in the state, as far as my know-

le.lge e.Ktends, without discrimination of part}', they
ava conducted by nati-te Virginians. L.ks your-
sc'Jvr.s, wc are an unmixed jieople. 1 know tlie pre-

judice that exists against us, nor do I wonder at

it, considerinn t'le gross ignorance on our subject 1 own, we submitted to tiie yoke for the s;dce of union,

that prevails norl'i of ?.Iar_\land, and even in many 1
Our attacliment to the union is not an empty profes-

p.'.i'ts
of that lu-igliboring state. \ii\r>n. It is demonstpated by oiu" practice at home.

What member of tiie confederacy has sacrificed !
No sooner was the coriveniion of 1788 dissolved.

move o:i the altar of public good tiian Virginia.''
Whence did the general government derive its

lands beyond the Oiiio, Uien and now, almost tlw on-

ly source of rever;ue ? From our grant,
—a grant so

cuiiou.sly worde^U and by our present T'alintii-us too,
as to except ourselves, b}' its limitations, from the
common benefit.

By ivs conditions it was forbidden gromid to um,
and tiu'reby the fouodution was laid of incurable ani-

mosity, and divisio;i between the states on each side

of tha great niitural brjuiidary, t!ie iivi.'r Oiiio. No!

only their master.;, but th.^ very slaves themselvc-s,
fur whose benefit this regulation was made, were sa-

crdiccd by it. Dispersion is to them a bettering of
ihe.r present condition and of their chance for

tmancipation. It is only when tliis can Sse done
\v iiliout danger and witliout ruinous inuividu:d loss

tJiat it will be done at all. 15ut what is common
sen.se to a political (i'.uxote .'

Th:ii country was ours by a dou'jie title, by char-
ter and by conquest. George Rogers Clark, the

Amerlcm Hanniijal, at the head of tlie state troops,

by tiie reduction of P.j'^t Vincennes, olitained the

lakjs for our northern boundary at tlie peace of P;i-

rjs. The march of tliat great man and his brave

coinj)anions in arms across trie drowned lands of tlie

Vv'abash, does not sh.rink from a comparison witii the

]).iss:ige of tlie Thr^'Simcr.o mai-sh. Without mean-

i:;g- any thing like fin irivijuous distinction, I iiave

ni)t heard of any cession fiom Mass.acluisetts of her his own back
vast wilds; and Coiniec' icut has had the address,
nut of our grant to the

_///•>/;,
to obtain, on her own

private account, some millions of acres : whilst we,

than tiuj feuds of federalism and anti-federalism

disappeared. I speak of tlieir effects on our coun-

cils. For the sake o* union, we submitted to the

lov/cst state of degradation ; the .administration of

John Adam.s. The name of this man calls up con-

tempt and derision, wheresoever it is pronounced.
To the fantastic vanity of this political Midvolio

may be distinstly traced our present unhappy con-

dition. I will not be so ungenerous as to remind

U)U tiiat this personage ^of whom, and his addres-

-.es, and his answers, I defy you to think without a

hiiter smi!.^) was not a Virginian, bnt I must
injus-_

tice to ourselves, insist upon making him a set oft"

against iMr. Madison. They are of such equal

weight, that the trend^ling balance reminds us of

tliat passage of Pope, where Jove "
weighs the

beaux wits against the lady's hair;

" The doulii fill beam long nodsfiom side to side,
*' At Ic'iigll) tlie wits mount up. the Iiaii's subside."

Intoxicated not more by the fulsome adulation

wit^i which he was plied, than by the fumes of his

ov/n vanity, this poor old gentleman saw u visonary

coionet suspended over his brow, and an air drawn

sceptre
" the handle towards his hand," which at-

tempting to clutch, he lost his balance, and disap-

peared iievcr to rise again. He it v/as, who
" enact-

ing" Nat : Lee's Alexander, raved about the people

of Vu-ginia as "a faction to be humbled ui dust and

ashes," wiien the sackcloth was already prepared for

But I am spinning out this letter to too great a

length. What is your object—Pkack .? Can this be

,....
-, ,

- ..- „.,. attained on any terms, whilst England sees » P™?"

} ii wo, I biush to say it, have descended to beg; for pect of disuniting that C<jni"eUerac-y> \Thicii ha? a'"
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pcatl}' Jjiven so deep a blow to l-.er maritime jjride,

and Uireatens at no very distant day to dispute wltii

htjr tlie empire of' tlie ocean ? 'I'lie wound which

ourg-ilLuit tars Ii:ive inflicted on her tenderest puiiu
lus maddened her to r.ige. Cursed as we arc with

a weulc and wicked administration, she caa no long-
er de-ipise us. Ah-eady she be<jins to liate us ; and
she seeks to glut a reveng'c as impotent as it is ran-

corous, bv inroads that would have disijraced the

the •)uc, 11 ers, and bulletins that would only not

dis;^race ihe sovereign of I'AbA. Slie ulrendy is coni-

pelleJ to confess in her heart, what !icr lips deny.

dcHih, like some benighted traveller pevisliirg in

liie buows, and warmed into life bv the beams \)f

tiie only true religion . Is tiiis the countrv of Wil-
bcrforce and Howard.' It is;—but, lilce mv oW \,

my native land, it lias fallen into llie hands of ev'U

men, wiio pour out its treasure and its blood at Iti*-

shrine of their own gudty ambition. And ibis llii'

pi)us sacrifice they celebrate amidst tlie ap[)iauseiS
of the deluded people, and even of the victims
themselves.

The. e is a pvonen.e.ss in mankind to throw the
blame of their sufi'ei ings on any one but themseb* :-s.

that if E'lglish bull dogs and g:;me cocks degenerate
j

In tliis manner, Virginia is reg'arded bv some of her
.on oursoii, I'juglish MKN do nut :

—and sliould (which sister states ; not adverting to the fact, Ilia', ail

<]')d forbid !) our bielhren of the East desert us in I (Connecticut and Delawan' excepted) are re?poiisi-
tbis contest for all that is precious to man, we will

ma. main it, so long as our protid and insulting foe

.sh.dl refuse to accede to equitable terms of peace,
'i'lie government will then pass into ])roper hands—
The tilents of the cotinlry will be called fort!), fiiid

Ibe schemes of moon-struck phllnsojiliers and th«ir

(lis.2i|iles pass away and "leave not a rack bciiind."

You know how steady and persevering I endea-

vored, for eight years, to counteract tlie artful and
insidious plans of otir rulers to eTnl)roil us with the

country of our ancestors, and tlie odium which 1

have thereby drawn upon mjself. Ik'lieving it to

be 111}' duty to sofien, as much as possible, tiie as-

perities wiiich subsisted between the two c(;untries,

and which were leading to a ruinous war, I put to

haz.ird, nay exposed to almost certain destruction,
an influence such as no man, peihaps, in this coun-

try, at the same age, had ever bt;fore allained.—
(Tlie popularity tliat dreads exposure is too delicate

for public service. It is a b istard species : llie true

sort will stnnd the liardest frosts.) Is it my fault

(as Mr. J?urke complained of the crowned heads of

Europe) th.it England will no longer suffer me txj

find palliatives tor her conduct .'' No man admired
more tiian 1 di I her magnanln-.ous stand against tlic

tyrant, befoi-e wiiom all tiie rest of (Christendom at

one time bowe I : No man, not even her own Wil-

berforceanil P.!rc€val, put up more sincere praj'ers
-ibr her deliverance. In the remotest isle of Aus-

tral-Asia, my symp.illiy would liave I-;een enliste;!,

in such a contest, for the descendants of Alired and

JJ.icon, and Shakespeare, and Mdton, and L(,cke on

whom I love to look back us my illusU-ious country-
men—in any contest I should have taken side with

'liberty; but on this depended (as I believed and do
still believe) ail that made my own coimlry dear in

mv sigiit. It is past
—:md unmindful of the mercy

of that ])rotecting Providence whicli has carried her

through the viiUey of tlie sliadow of death, Eiiglaml
"feels power and fuigets riglit." I am not one of

that whining set of people who cry out ;igaiiist mine

adverser}' for the force of his blow. England has,
•

imqiiestionabl}', as go;)d a light to co;ique:' us, as

We liave to conquer Canada : the same rigiit that we
liave to conquer England, and with about as good
prospect of success. IJut let not hei- orators declaim

against tiie enormity of Frencli piinciples, when
she permits herself to arm and discii)line our slaves,
and to lead them into the field against their mas-

ters, in the hope of exciting by the e:::!mple, a ge-
neral insurrection, and thus render Virginia another
St.

I).)mingo. And does she talk of jacobinism !

What is this liut jacobinism .' and of the vilest

stamp. Is this the "country that has abolished the

ble for the measures (iiat have itivoived us in Oiir

present difficulUes. Did we partition your state in-

to those unequal and monstrous districts which have

given i)irth to a new word in your language, of un-
couth botmd, calling up the most odious associa-
tions. Did wc elect tiie jacobins whom vou sent to

both houses of congress-—tlie ISidwcUs," and Gan-
netts, and Skinners,—to .sjnir on tiie more mcffcrate
men from Virigina to excesses which liiey relncl^^nl-

ly gave into at ihe time, and have since been a.'.hamed
of Who liurried the bill suspending tlie piivih ge
of the writ of nA]!i:As coitpus tlivoiigii a trembling
servile senate, in con.'-.cquence, as he did not blush
to state, of a verbal* communication froi» the ])re-
sident .'' A senator fi-om Massachu.sctts and professor
in her venerable university. In short, have not your
first statesmen (sucii I believe was the reputation of
tlie gentleman in question at tiie time) your richest
merchants and tlie majority of your delegation in

coijgress vied in support of tiie men and the inea-

sures that have led to our present suflering a«d hu-
miliated condition.

If you wislied to separate yourselves from us, you
had anijile provocation in time of peace, in an em-
bargo the most unconstitutional and oppressive ; an

engine of tyrann}-, f'aud and favoriti.'^m. Then was
the time to resist (we did not desert England in a
time of war) but you were then under the domini-
on of a faction among j ourselves, yet a f)rmidablc

minority, exhibiting no signs of diininutioii ; and it

is not tlie least of my apprehensions from certain

proceedings to tiie eastward, that they may Ik:

made the means of consigning you again, and for-

ever, to the same low, inscdent domination. The
reaction of your jacobins upon us (for although wc
Iiave some in Virgiiiii, they are i'ew and insignifi-

cant) thfougli tiie men at Wasliington ^" wiio must
conciliate good republicans")) is dreadful. I'ause,
I beseech you pause! Vou tread on tiie brink of
destruction. Of all the Atlantic states you have tlic

least catise to complain.—Your mMiiufact'ires, and
the trade whicli llie enemy has allowed vou, have
drained us of our last dollai'. How tiien can v.-e

carry on the war ? With men and steel—stout hearts.

*Tlie coKstitution a<lmits of the suspension of
tills writ only when invasion, or insurrection, shall

assume such a .sh .pe as to make it indispensable.—
\nd jet a bill jia.ssed the sen.ite ibr that ]Mirpose,
witliout any ofHcial communication from tlie jjiesi-

dent of the existence of the one or the ntlier f.ict,

upon which alone it could be bottomed. Tlie honor-

al?le senate sat with closed doors. Tlie >eas and
navs were not t:;ken, and no record remains of tlie;

slave tra'le .'' tiiatbas made lliat infmious, iniiumaii t names of those who voted against it. If that Ixxly
tr ffi . a felon}' ? that feeds with the bread of life all 1 w.is unanimous (a.s is believed) in tiie vote, tius omi.s-

wlij hunger after it, and even tliose who, but fur sion was well advised.

her, would never have known their perishing condi- 1 j A Virginisii and Nev.' England repuiilic-ui arc
tion. Drunk with the cup of liio abominations of I about as much r.llke as an English v; big and a I'rcndh
Ma loch, they liave been roused from t'le sleep of'deuncvat.
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jtnd wllliiM^ hands—itid these from the dnys of D.i-

j-ius and Xerxes, in defence of the household gods
of freedom, have proved u match for i^old. Can

they not no-.v encuunier piiper ? We shall siifler

much from this content, it will cut deep : but dis-

missing' i's authors I'dnn o\ir confidence and coun-

cils foi- tvei- (I sp-';ik
i>i':i few leaders and their im-

in^didic t\)ois, not of vhe dehidev-1, us well in, as out

of v.uliorit\ )
we shuil [wss, if it be the good plea-

suie of fiiiii v.iiose curses arc tempered witii mer-

cies, tni\>ii;,'h iiii ag-ony and a bloody sweat, to peace
and 8.dv:ttiun ; to thut pe^ce which i*j only to be

f ' ''' in :t reconciliaTior, wit!i li.m. "Atlicists and

madmen /tavs been our law givers," und when 1 tiiink

on our p:.s" coii.l;;ct 1 shudder at the chastisement

that may r.w.iit us. llovv iias not Europe suftl'rcd

for her sins ! WiU R;),;kind not consider, thttt, like

tlie man who but y^stei'day bi;strode the n.inow

world, she is but an iu.^lrument in his hands, who
fcreukcUi the weapons of Ids ch«stist'ment, when tlie

iBca.-iure of his ]>eople's punishment is full ?

V\Vhen I exhort to further patienc<^
— to resort to

co.>ctit'itionil means of redress only, 1 know iliat

thert; is such a tiling as tyi'anny as well as oppres-
sion.. And ttiat there is no government however

restricted in its power, Uiat may not, by abuse, un-

der piV-texi of exercise oF its constitutional au'tlio-

rliv, cii'ive its unh*tpp}' subjects to desperation. Our
biiuatimi is indeed awful. Tiie members of tlie

union in juxta position
—held together by no com-

mon auU;orily to which men can look up with con-

fidence lUid resjiect. Smitten by tlie ehji'ms of Up-

per CaiM.it, our prc'sldent has ab>mdoned the seve-

ral stalew to shift for tiiemselves as Ihev can.—Con-

priuted and uttered on this subject, by firc-oranosr

who ought to be quenched forever, I would reminJ,

not tiicse editors of journals and declaimers at clubs,,

but their deluded followers, tliat every word of these

libels on tlie planters of Adrj,inia,is
as applicable to

the fatlier of his country as to any one among
us^;

tliat in the same sense lliat we are*" slave
i^oldeis^

*! d "
negro drivers" and " dealers in human Hesh

(I must be pardoned fur cullmg a few ot their rhe-

torlcal flowers) so w.ts /le, and whilst they upbraid

Virginia with her JeiFersons and her Madisons, they

will not always remember to forget that to > irginia

they M-ere indebted for a Washington.
1 :m, w.th the highest respect and regard, dear

sir, your obedient serviuU,
.lOHN RANDOLPH, of Itoanoke.

Proceedings of Congress.
£;(•(/ abi-trm-t oJtJdn'^s r.eccssm-y to he knuu-n and preservt^l.

SEXATE.
Friday, Bee. 2. Tbe bill (reported some days

ago) to authorize the purchase of the library of

Thomju Jefferson, v/as ordered to be engrossed for

a tliird re«dlng.
Tiie bill to extend Oliver Evans's patent for steam

engines, was read a third time, passqd, and sent to

tlu' house for concurrence.

The following motion of Mr. Anderson, maoe

some days ago, was taken up, and agreed to :

linsolved, That the committee to whom was re-

ferred so much of the message of tlie president of

the United fetales as relates to naval affairs, be in -

, -, ig supplies; I

(,.j,,;^„j^,g^
ay thev may capture, and which may be

prescription runs iigaliist them. I5ut let us not
des-|j.g,;j|„j,^,.,gj .^^ '^nod prize according to law; an;l

p«ir of the common wcaltii. Som-r — "*'- ""'•' ' ... . . i,.. i,:ii .„.

""—"
*,.,;-, /w',^"

""

"'"'i
''

-•---
.~|s,dered. ,

„ .

an army oi 6J,0J0 men, may l>e a very amiable neigh-
j

q,, motion of Mr. Horsey to postpone the fur uuv

bor but is utterly imllt lor a statesman. Already
| consideration of the same to the 1 st Monday in De-

cembcr next— in other words to reject tlie bill—

tile vote stnoil as follows :

YEAS—Messrs. l>aggett, Dana, Fromentm, Core,

Goldsborough, Horsey, Hunter. King, Lamberl, Ma-

r.on, Smltli, Tait, Taylor, Thompson, 1 urner.

Walker—16
, , , , r^,

NAYS-Mcssrs. Anderson, T)lbb, Rledsoc, Chase,

ailUu-d, German, Lacock, Morrow, 1.0-

iium. WiiarLon—12.

Ml-. Kiv.r. from the committee to whoiB was re-

cur go'ernme;!*. i» in tict clitnged. We arc become
:i m'.UKry p*opl::, of uliom infire ih.iu of 4my ijtber

it might have been said— furtitnatos sua id h'lua no-

fint. If under sucli clrcum^ttcc^s you r.t,k ine what

voii are to do, should a consciiption of tlie model of

Bonaparte t^e atttmp'icd .' 1 wdl rrferyou to its rc-

pvUfd pr- j-ctor, colontl lIiMiroe. A»k him wliat hoi -va ys
tf-jnld h.ive d;)ne, whilst governor of VirginLi «ndi ,•',. n r-.,

piToaring to re.>ist letHTnl uiurpitiop, ii.-ia such *»
1]^^^^^ Y^^,,

att*m-,:it been made by Mr. Adams and his ministers;
I -^y j^-^] , ,^,„.. „_ .^^ __

frip-cially in lo"0. ll*t can give tlie answer. i

jv.,:,.j,^j the peliV'on oFsundry liankcrs and mcvchsnts
But when you con;plain of the represcnt;ition cfl

^j- ^r^^^. Y.„.k on the suiiiect, reported a bill to in-

thvee-fti'd-.s of (.'Ur slaves, I reply that it is one of t!;e
|
«^1_ .

—
j

—
;

articles of tiiatc-ompact, winch you submitted to us I
* One cf our great complaints against

the
moil't^^r

for acceptnnce utid to wiiich we rcluctantlj- acceded '

country, jirev ions to the declaration of indi'iJencinice,

—Oar ccnslitulioii is an aliidr of compromise be-'u-as tlie repeated rejection, by the crown, of oiu-
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corporate the subscribers to tlie bank of the United

StataSof America. [Tiiis bill is mRterially of the

s;ime ch.'.nictor as the first reported by tlie cornmit

tee of v.-
i)'s

iiiul means.] Tlie bill \v;is read and

passed to a second rea iinpf.

Tuesdaii, Dec. 6 —Mr. Tait, from the committee

on navnl afF.iIrs, reported a bill for the appoininieni

t)f certiiin n.iv^l ofiicers (three admirals)—which

was re.id and passed to a second readmg.
The bill from the house to provide for the defr.iy-

ing til! expeuces of llie government, and for the

payment of the puDiic debt, by additional duties

on whiskey, &.C. was taken up, considered and

amended.
A motion was made bv Mr. German of N Y. to

So tile motion was lost.

The bill propos?s tliat subscriptions shall be forik-
with openod for forty millions of the capital stock.

M.". Al.ison moved to strik'? out f'^ty r.nd insert

ihiriij in lieu t'.iereof ; and a division of liic question
being- required by Mr. U.ina—
The question on sinking- out t!ie word fori;/ was

negatived, by precisely the same vote as that just
recorded.

After making further progress in tlie bill, the
s;:n:'.te adjourned.

Tluirsdny, Decemlier 8. The bill to incorporale
the subscribers to the b-^nk of "lie United Slates of

America, was further discussed
; and hmendmenls

proposed thereto, some of which were agreed to, and

strike out that section of the bill which authorizes, others rt-jected.

tlie sale by distillers of liquors in any quantity »ot| ^
The question to engross the bill for a third reading

(a decisive question) exhibited the following result
in f;tvor of the bill :

YEAS—Messrs. Anderson, fiibb, P.ledsof, Brent,
Chase, Condit, C;.".illard, l.ncock, ?.I<>rrow, IJoberls,

less thnn one gallon ; wliioh question was decided

in the affirmative by the following vote : for the mo
tioiil5; wgainstitlS.
A motion was then made by ilr. Cledsoe of Ky

to strike out twenty cents (the proposed additional iKobmson, Smitli, T.iit, Taylor, Turner, A'arnum,

duty per gallon) and insert //(teen ,•
which motion

"^ •'''•• "'i-"-^— lo

was le 'at'.v^d as follows :

YEAS.—Messrs. And^iison, Bibb, r.ledsoc. Chase,

Lacojk, Morrow, Roberts, Tm-ner, Widker, Whar-

ton— 10.

NAYS—iff^ssrs. Bi-own, Condit, Daggett, D.ina,

FiMinentin, Gftillard, G.-rmtn, Goldsborougb, Gore,

Horsey, Hunter, King, l^-imbert, Mssoii, Smith,

Tait, Taylor, Thompson, A'arnum—19.

The queition on the passage of this kill to a

thinl reading, as .imended, was decided in the aflir-

ma'ive by the following <lecisive vote :

YEAS—Messrs. Anderson, Bibb, Brown, Chase,

Coi'iit, D.iggett, Fromentin, GailUrd, Gt;rm»n,

G.:iidsborough. Gore, Horsey, Hunter, King, L.iCock,

L-imbci-t, Mison, Morrow, Roberts, Smilii, T«iU,

T^ybr, Thompson, Turner, Vurnura, Walker, Whar-

Xo.i—27.
:CAV—Mr. Bledsoe.

Tiie iiouse then resumed tlie consideration of the

ii;itional liank bill—Mr. Mason's motion to reduce

tiie capital from fifty to twentj jnillions yet under

consider.ttion. Mr. Smith of Md. opposed, and Mr.

Kin^ of N. Y. supported the motion—And ilie bill

wa; osrfjonel to to-morrow.

(retlxe.idul/, Dec. 7.—Tlie bill authorising the »p-

po.nimeat of certain naval officers was read a second

ViiTie.

The senate took up the amendments of the house

of irpresentatives to tlie bill sent from this house

nuking furliuT provision (oi- filling tlie ranks of tiie

army of the United States, which theyai;ree(l to.

The senate resumed the consideration of the bill

to incorporate tlie subscribers to the bank of fhe

United S Lutes of .\merica.

Mr. Mason's motion to reduce the proposed capi-
tal of the bank from ffy to twenty millions being
vet under consider.itioii

Wwlker, Wharton— 18.

NAYS—Messrs. Brown, D.iggett, Dim, Fromen-
tin, German, Goldsborough, Gore, Horsey, liuuttr.
King, Lambert, Mason, Tiiompson—13.

Friday, December 9. The bill from the house for

laying additional duties on c.u-riages and carri.ige
h.arnes^, was, as amended in t!ie senat •, ordered to a
thirrt reading.
The bill majcing additional appropri:itions for tlie

service of tiie ye.tr 1814, and the bill req'dring the
staff officers of the army to comply witii the requi-
sitions of marine and naval olPiCars in certain c-.ses,
were ordered to be re-id a third time.
Th •

engroised bill to inco.-porate tiie subscribers
to the bank of the United St'tes'of America, W;is

read * third time. The question "siiali the bill

pass ?" w s decided by the following v>)f(- :

YF.AS— ?.Iessrs. Anderson, 13ib.'), l5leuN'f-, TJreiit,

Ciiase, Gondit, Lcock, Morrow, Rr'bfrts, Hobiiison,
Smith, T*i», Tavlor, Turner, Walker, Varnum,
Wharton— 17.

NAVS— Messrs. Brown, Daggett, D->na, Fromen-
wn, G.idlard, German, Goldboroiigli, Gore, Horse}',
Hunter, King, Lambert, Mason, Tiiompson— 14.

So tiie bill v/as passed and sent to liie iiouse for
conciu'rence

Satnrdny, December 10. The bill to provide for

defr*yiiig t!ie expences of the government and for
the maintenance of the ptiblic credit, by duties oii

carriages and c;irriage h.inioss
;
the bill to require

stafi'officers of the .<rmy to comply v.'lth the requi-
sitions of naval officer! in certain c.x.ics ; and t.'ie

oill making additional appropriations for the service
of the year 1814 ; were read a tiiird time and passed,
and the first and 1 ist of them returned to the iiouse
for concurrence in the amendments.

Tuesday, December 13. The bill au'horlzing the

appoint ine-.t of certain n 'V^i officers tiisreiii nam^-d.
An able and compreliensive debate arose as wellj

w-is read a tliird tim- and pissed
on the e.Kpedicncy of tlie proposed bank as on tlie

particular motion before t!ie senate, in which Mr.

King supported and Messi-s. Bib!) of Geo. Taylor
and Smith opposed the rc.iuction of tiie capital.
The question was then taken on Mr. Mason'a mo-

tion, and decided as follows :

YEAS—Messrs. Brown, Daggett, Dana, Fromen-

tin, G-rmin, GoldslK>ro;igh, Gore, Horsey, Hunter,

King, Lambert, M-soii, Tliomjjsou— 13.

NAYS— Messrs. Anderson, Biab, liU-dsoe, Brent, I licences.

Chase, Condit, Gaillard, Jv.icick, M')i'row, Roberts, Ah-. Horsey inr-ved to strike out of the bill tiia

]i-;b'.n'oi, Smi'li, Tait, Taylor, Turner, ',anuim,s'Ction laying an additional duty of
fitty per cent on

W'alkjr, Wharton— 18.
|
luC preseul rates of postage.

[The bill authoriz-'s the pre-,ident of the United-.

States, by and with the advice and consent of th$
sanate, to appoint one vice--j!mir d, and two rear ad-
mirals ;

-nd fixes their compensation.]
No otiier legishttive business of moment li, s b^'on

done i»y the sen.ite wi'.lun the tv.'o last day.^.

IVediieiday, Dec. 14. The senate resumed the
consideration of the ijiU to lay additiomd duties on
siles at auction, postage on loiters, and reUiilei's
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This mo'^ion was decided tlms:

YEA.S—-Messrs. D.^gge'l, D.nm, German, Gore,

Horsey, Ilvir.ler, Kiiii^, Lunbert, .M.ssuii, Smith,

Thompson— 11.

NAYS—?iles.si^. Diljb, Bledsoe, Chase, Gondii,

Fromeniiii, Gnillard, iMorrow, Uubcrts, 'I'aii, Taylor,

Turner, V.irnum, Walker, "WiieaVoa— 14.

This bill having been oiheiwise amended, was
ordered to :i third reading-.

The sen.ite re considered its vote to amend tlsc

wliiskeytax bill by striking out the section allow-

ing disuU;rs to sell any qiuntity of liquor not less

Hum one gdlon; and hayinj^ determhied to insist

th.ereon, und re<jnest a conference on llie same with

the house, Me-^srs. Taylor, Kin,:; and Rledsoe were

fipp'i'nted maij.ij^crs
tiiereuf on the jiarl oi' this

house.

.\lr. Gore pave notice that he sliould to-morrow

ask leave to bring in a bill for allowing to the widow
of ttie late vice president his sahiry for tlie remainder

of tiieterm for wiiich he v.-as elected.

Tkiirsday, Dec. 15. The bill I'rom tlie house for

laying additional tuxes on sales at auction, posi.'tge-s

and retailer'ii licences, as amended, was read a third

lime, und the iaiiendmenls sent lo the senate for

their concurrence tl.er^iin. The following was the

vote on tiie passage of the bill.

YEAS— Messrs. Anderson, liibb, Bledsoe.-Brovvn,

Chase, Gondii I'rouientin, GailLira, Ijucock, .Muaon,

IN'Jorrovv, lloberts, Uobinson, Smit'i, Taylor, Turner,

Varnuot, Walker, Wharton— 19.

XAYS—Messrs. Dugget, Gore, Horsey, Hunter,

KinjT, Lambert, TlionipiOn—7.

Air. Gore, agreeably to notice given by him h.av-

ing obtained leave, introduced a bill, "autlioiising

tlie payment to tlie widow of Eiondge Gerry, de-

ceased, late vice-president of the United States, of

.sticli salary, as would iuve been p i}'able to him dur-

ing the resihie of the term for wliich he was elect-

ed, had he so long lived ;" v.hic!i bdl Wus read and

p;issed to a second reading.
'I'iie amendments of the house to the senate's mili-

tia draft bill, were read, and, on molion of Mr. Smith,
j-eierred to the military committee.

liOrSK (II- Hl.PKKSKNTATIVK.';.

Decsrjxhcr 1.— A ropcrt w.ts rcLtived rmni tl>e s-ercta; y of tlie

Ti:tvv if-l;(iivp to the t 05t, t-xjwiu'.it tires antl stale ol llir
ii;i\;, y:iril.

Tlip'lioiivi resolved to imct at ti.-ii o'oiutli in tiie iiioriiiiig lot llic

reiiniiidff oC ttiu Sfssioii.

'tlie engi-Kssid liill to iirovjde aiMi(ionaI revenue for defi-a^iiig'

tin- exp-iisfs of puvcniiiii-iit and niaiiitainiiisj pnl)lic rredit, by
dulies oil suU'S .'it ;iiiclion, on tlit- postaf;;! (ilk iters, and on lii-tiis-n

tf> i-ttail wiii."i, sniritiioiia liqums, ami foirif.;!! inerehaudi 7,1.', v.as

r>-ad a tliird time. Tlie <iii(sii<;i 011 llie passage o!" tlie bill v.as

decid-<l b) the lollow-iii;; \otes:

YKAS.— Mes'^rs. Alexanivr, Alston, AndeisiHi, Avciy, Kariio^r,
Bard, {iay'y, of Va. ToMcii, Uradley, Knuvn. 15iirv.-ell, 15iit|i-r,

Cnld«el!, CalhoM-i. Cfiniioii, f.hapiK-l!, t'lar!;, Clapton, Coiinloek,
''•oiidin. t'nnaid, Co:;, Crawruvi', Cr.'iiihioM, I'tithlxr', ]>anH, Uavis,
ofl'enn. Deniiyelles. I>ir«lia, Diivall, Knvt. I-^iiJies. Evans, }'ano\v,
T'islc, of Vl. 1-isk, of N. Y. Toi-ney, Fursytlie. Fra'il;!in, Gaston,
Cli-dcf's, Ctliijlsnii. Glascrow, Oin-Kisv-n, Gourilin. Crilrtin. lirosvcnnr.

Hall, H;i:ris, Uasbrouck, llawei. Hipkiiw, of K.-ii. Huwdl, IIiil>-

1;ar<l, H'lmjiUr-ys, lliirigerford, iMirrrsolI, Ingham, Ir'inr:, Jiwin,
.loliTTsoii. (rf Vh-g. Juhnson o' KeJi. Keipne.Jy, K'-nt, of N. Y. K'lit,

t>{ M I. Kerr. K> rshaw, Ki!br>iii-n, l.ctfvf ts, Lowiid-s, I.yle. Macon.

J-PCov, \['Kr?e, M'Kiin, M'Liian, I>!'iiilj;i)in>-ry, Moore, Muri'ree,
J 'tison. Nev, t(jrt, Oakify, Orinsln, l'arl;ii-, Vearso... i'ip.r, Plea-

uaiU', Rea. ofFenn. Kliea. of 'IVii. HieH, Koau^-, Hob"i:t.,ii. .Sa^je.

fieybert. Sharp, bhrt*Vy. Skinner, Smitii. •I' 7«. Y. Smiiti, o! I'enii.

tvn- th, of Vii)^. Sianford, Stockton, Kiiurt, 'famieliil!, I'ayl.ir,

Tt ifair, Troiip, Udrec, WaiJ, of N. J. Yi'iilianis, V.'ilsoii. of Pciin.

"Wilier, Yancey.—114.

NAYS.— .^f.":;l5. Ilayljei. of M.is?. Hif^dow, Poycl, Bradbury,
(% nnpinn. Cil!-y. Cooper, Davenprtrf. Daiis. of Mass, lay. Hale.

jTIeniV rvin. Hiirlbert, Jaeksoo, of H. i. Kioff.of .Musi. Lev>i->. I.iw,
.T.ovet'. Miller Nfo'elj-, Marlcel!, Pick. I'.ng. riikiii. J. Reed, Xo),'-

s;!!-?, Sebareinan. Shiplierd. Stnrge-, 'i"a.i,'^nrr, Tlior.ii>so'.i, Yuse,
^V.l^^, of M»»s. Webster, AVIieaton, V.'ilcox— ''.).

So the bill wai pust and sent to the Iiitii" f;)r Poncurrence.
Tiie en^rosse;! bill to pnnide adlitloaal revenue for defrnyinp^

•>Tm rxpensf-i o."" government and inai;itauii:ig public credit, by
{'i!fie« O" oariiaKes, &f. was theii itad a third tii.-^ ;in'1 pnssed wili-

'onr deba'e. hy the followiiiij vote:—For the bill 120—Ajjainst it 2-4.

The j>re!;''eni"s message coimiiuiiiratipg (Ur- 'tf«;)a«:l!S5 from
ChetJt, T..1S ^-cteived and rise!.

Dircmher 2.—The siieaker laid bcfure llic hoii^c a h tt£r IroTTi
the secretary of the Irrasnry, in nplv to one from the speaker
rtqninns; a wariwnt for money to dtfrity the ehar.^' -s of this liciis",
aimrizinf,' liini that, the appropriation on t'lis head In ing e\liau«tcd,
a further jirovisiou th.reforby Ian was iiecessarv. llie letttr was
or<!ered to lie on the table, on the inlinialioii of'Mr. Iiiicha'n that
the Ciiniiiiittee of ways and means were ahont to act on the snbj.tt.

Ihe bill froei the senate tu call out 8r/.43>> Miiliiia was discussed
in coniniilleeot the whole, aiidsnbslantially agr: e<l to. 'I'he lioiisu

ihentook lip thcollnrbill from the senate to"tiJl the ranks ofihf
army"'- [Tliis bill authorises the e'llistment of minors and a
looiion lo strike ont tliatiwrt of it was lost—83 to 51.] Afterward^
some tlaw was npent on the volnntcfr bill.

VrriiifKT 3.— t'rof,-r.s* was inaJe in the bill to fill the ranks of
the army, and in some other business.

Dccemher 5, (Monday).—Mr. Eppes from the commitlee of ways
and Kieaus reported a bill suiijileinental to the act aothori/.inir a
loan lor the several sums of tweutj-five millions of dollars and
three millions of dollars, which was twice read and conimiitcd.

[This hill anthori/.es tJie issuing by the treasury d; partnunt t'>

the amount of any part of the anthorizctl loans not borrowed, or.

not having come into the treasury, tre;»sury notes, in lieu theieuf,
in tile usual form.]

T!ie boose look np the bill for filling the raiiTcs of the ar^n^-—an
amendment was made so that the recruit noder t»i-nt\-ine years

j

of age should b. allowed four days, .Vmestrainrd, afur enb'.tni-nt,
tu re-cunsider and withdraw tbr same. The bill was then ordered
lo a tidrd reading o; to

."i/i, as follows:
YilAS.—Messrs. Alexander, Alston, And'-rson, Archer, Avery,

liarhom, Bard, IJarnett, tiines, Bowen, Bradley, Biirwell, Callio'ni,

Cannon, Chap pell, Clark, CloptMii, Comstuek, Condict, Conanl,
Crawhinl. Cioncli, Cuthhert, Dana, Davis, of I'eiiii. Denoyelles,
Desha, Dnvall, Epj>es. Fisk, o! N. Y. Forney, Forsyth, Fraidvlin,
Ciholson, (ioodwyn, Gonrdin, GiifTm, Hall, Harris, iliisbronck,
llawes. Hopkins of Ken. Hnldjard, Humphreys, Ingersoli, Higham,
Irving, IrsMii. Johnson of Virir. Johnson, of Ken Kennedy, Kt rr,
K -rshaw, Kilbcurn, King, of N. C. Le!f its, Lowndes, L)le, M'Cuy,
M-IIte, MKim, MLean, Montgomery, Moore, jCi Iscin, Xewtun,
Ormsby, Barker, Pickens, Bi|ier, Bl asants, Ke», of Binii. Btica,'
of Ten. Kieh, Iloaiir, Kohertsoo, Sevier, Seyhert. .Sliarn. Skinner,
Smyth of Yirg. 'I annehill, Ta»lor. Telfair,' Trou]), Udrce, Ward,
of X. J. Williams, Wilson, of Benn, Yanc v—y2.
NAY.S.— Messrs. Baylies, of Mass. Eav'ly, of Virg. Bicelow.

Boyd, Bradbury, Breekenridge, Brigham, limler, Capejton, Cilh-y,
Cox, CnlpcpP'r, Djvenpor't, Davis, of Mass. Ely, Gaston, Gedde's,
(irosveiior. Hale, Henderson, Howell, Hnrlb' ri, Jaekson, of K. 1.

Kent, i,f N. Y. King, of Mass. Lewis. Lovetr. Maeon, Moseley,
Markell, Oakley. Pearson, Pickering, Pitkin, Putter, John Heed,
Wni. Heed, Buggies. Seliuremaii. Shed'ey, Shi|)h<i-d. Smith, of N. V.

.S'uinford, Stockton. Stnrges, faggart, 'I'honipson, Vosc, Ward, of
M:isi. "tVebstcr, Whtatoii, White, Wiluo.V, A\ ilson of Mass. Winter.
—55.

December C— The volunteer bill was ordered to be engrossed
for a third reading

—read a third time, passed and sent to the
senate.

The bill to fill the rank-' of the army was rend a third time as
aniendi-d and passed—95 to ^2. and sent to the senate fur conenr-
renee. Srv^ral other hills >vere pro!rr<'ssed in.

The honsr, on nintiini ot Mr. Eii'irs of Virg. resolved itself

into a coiiiiuittee of the vihole, .Mr. BicckcnriJi,e, of Va. in the

I
chair. ';ii the hill sniiplenaiital to the act antliorisiiig a loan for

! 2.S iinllion!:,and the act lately passed authorising a loan of iliree

! niillicHis (iir tiie service ot the current year.
I

'

I [ the first se?iion of the bill authorir.-s the secretory of the

I Uiasury, with the approbation of the presidiMt of tlie United
'

.Slai's, to dirm-t treasury not-s to be prepared, signed and issued

j
for a.ij in lieu of so much of the sum authori/eti to be borrowed
on the credit ot the United States, by the twenty-five million and
three million loan acts, as has not been borrowed or otherwise

emplnyrd in the issue of the treasury notes according to law ,

I

providrd the whole jiniouot so to be issued shall not exceed

, 7,50 ,f0O, and apjilieti lo the same uses as the loans so anlliorized

i Were intended lo he applied.

i The second section authorizes the issuing of treasury notes in

llikemannir for a further sum of three inilliojis. to defray the ex-

I
peiices ot 'he War d'partnient for the reinaitidtr of this year, and

. one million for the navy department.
I I'he third, lieirih. fifth and lixtli Si ctions provide these treasury

j

not s shall be in the sa'Tofo, ni and poss'ss the same qnalitii s a»
! the tr asnry notes already aiithorizKl. be redeemahle in the same

I

manner, appropriates money therefor, Ike. as well as tor the ex-

ip*nces ot issuing and disiribuling said notes and for punishing
I counterleiis ihereo'.]

I

The bill haviig been read through—
I Mr. EiijM;,- quoted extr.'ictsfrom ihi' letter last received from ihei

sce.-etary of the treasury, «hicli «c take this opportunity t« pidf
lisli at length, viz:

SVfiahiri^toji. Die '.\ T?l.|.

Sir—Your letter of the 27th of N'ovember has been lel^rred to

the eommiueeiif ways and means, and lam <nstnicteil to ask for

the nninunt Ot the payment' to b'- made during the present tpiar-

ttr on account of the public debt; thf Innds prepared 10 meet

those payment^, and any other informaiion whiili may eioihle the
committee ty decide as to the necessity of adopting adihtional

' measures tor meeting the jiublic engagements during the preseii t

ijuarter of the year.
1 h.'ive the honor te be your most oliiViient.

JOHN W, F.rPES.
Ii',mrablc Mi: Dallas,

Sovi-riai-'j 'if iliC Trcaw'j.
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S'li"—Ilinve tlie Iioiiur tn acKiiowLdiife the i.'ttript ul' yuui- letter,

i^.iled this ininiiiig, statin;^ ttiJt mine of tlie 271 ti of Njvemlicr, ail-

i!ri:s!L'J to tilt cumuiittee ixi a lutioiial bank, lids been refcrrcJ to

tlie committee of ways and iii;ain.

Ill Illy CHOI.iiiiiiicuu ins to tiie comniittees nf congress, I have
nevi;rl>.'eii disposed todisg;>iise the eaibiui'assiaeiitsof tlie treasury.
A franic mid full divclojiement of

existinij
evils will always, I

Iioji:,', bij best calculated to secure the attention and ext-rtioii of
the pn'ilic aiitlioritii^s; and, with legislative aid, I am still coiifuWnt,
that all the ditficnlties of a deticieiit revenue, a suspended circu-

lating' mL<!iiiin, and a depressed cri'dit, may be spf.-dily and com-

Jiletjly oveico.-ue. My only apprehension arises from tlu- lapse of

time; as a remedy which would be efi'ectiial to-day, will, perliaps,
j

only serve to increase the disorder lo-iuorrow. •

Inansucriiii; the enquiries of your letter, permit me to state:

1$t, I'he amount of the paymmits whicli were to lie made diiri;is
-

tlio whole of the present (jiiarter <iii account of lln' public d^bt, i

and the fuiuls prepared, or applicable to meet those payments: .-il, |

Tiie payments lliat remains to be made and the funds tlial r.-main to
'

nieet them, lor the residue of the quarter: and, 3'i. General iutbi-
'

^

niaiionin rtlaiioii to additional measures, fur meetiii!; the public
-^

eno'.igreii/ents.
^

1

l»t. point. It is respectfully slated, ai^reeably to an estimate '

which was formed on the Jill of October, is 1 4:
'

i

Dr. 1

l.That during: t!ie quarter comme:ici;i!j thejlst of Oct.

l8l4, and endiiiij the 1st of Januiiry, 13 15, iiiclml-

jii^botli days, there waspayabl- tor the principal
and interest of treasury notes, during; t!ie whole

quaitar, chicfiy at Bustoii, New-York and Philadel-

phiii, a sum of
2. i"liatdiiriii(? the same period, there was payable

tbr the principal and interest of temporary loa.s, at

Huston, lialtiuiore and Charleston, tiie ^nui of
2.'iliat durln:^ the same Jieriod, tin re was payable in

dividends upon the public funded debt, at the sever-

al laau ufiick-s, the sum ul'

rily ^ante<I by the act of conjp-ess, passed t!ie T4lh
of Mjr,;li ISi: and payable at Uustcn on the fif-

teenth and thirty liisl of Djceiuber, amount to SC6,8"5

dolls. 5,5^6,275 80

A.4S7,0&0 80

771,125

J,000,0':

(lolls. 7,128,12-1 S3

rr.

1. Tlmt there were bank credits scattered throiu-;!!-

o;it the United States, on he first of October, 1814,

anionntiiifj by estimate to 2.500,000
2. I'li.u there was receivable from the Custotns d.ir-

the whole quarter, the sum of 1,80 i,O0O

I'liat 'here was receivable on account of tlie sali s

of public lands, during the same period, a s.im of 160,010
That there was receivable on !ice»uiit of the iiiter-

jial dutiesanddirecl taxes, duriii}; the same period,
a sum of 000,0^0
I'hat there was receivable on account of loans,

during tile same period, a sum of 1,700,0^0
That tliere mi^lit be obtained, upon sti issue of

treasury uutes, liuriii^ the same period, a sum uf
about 2,5 ""','"•00

dol's. y.Sfi^'j.OO

From which it results,
1. 'I'hat the amount ot the whole payment; for divi.

dends of pulilic debt, for temjiorary loaiis, and lot

treasury notes, during the whole of the current

quarter, was
2. riiat the amount of the whole of the estimated r*:-

CBijUs of the treasury, was

7,128,194 80

5,560,000

Irfaving a surplus of receipts of dells. 2,431,805 iO

Cr.
1- That on the 23tli ultimo, there were bank credits

in t!ie bauUs sprcified in the schedule D. appliea-
bl.; to the payment of the public debt duriii-j the
Jiresent quart- r (deducting the a iiount ot bank
credits (813,00") which, as it coiiM not betransfer-
red for the paym-nt of public debt, has been re-

cently applied to the appropruiti jiis for the war and
iiavy dep:nt:iie;us)amountiugto 2,371,287 13
I'iiat the ammint recxivable during the remainder
cftlie present year, on a'--coiiiit of the loan of 6
liiillioiis, applicable, also, to the payment of tlie

public debt, )f i;o failure in payment occurs, will
be about 450,000
That tlie estimated a:nonnt, receivable during; ih,>

remainder o' the pr'-s iit year, on account ot cus-
toms, applicable, als.), to the payaient of the pub-
lic debt (suliject. bowevcr, tn vjrioiis coiitincfencies.
such as the non-payment of bonds, the payment of
bonds in treasury notes, )<ce. may be stated at 350CC«S

• 'IJie es'imated amount, receivable durin^f the re-
mainder of the present vear, on account of tlie
sales of public la. id, sub|ect, however, to contin-

g.-nt jiayments in treasury notes, maybe stated nt 150 003
, The esii:imted amount, receivable during; the re-
ni.iind.r of tlie present year, for internal duties
and 'liivet ttix, subject, how ever, to contingent pay.

'

luems in treasury notes, may be stated at 45-) rco

dolls. 3,772,287 13

From this second view of the debt and credit of the account, li-

mitted merely to the p.iymeiit of the public debt, becoming due
for the residue ofthe presentjquarter, it appears,
1. Tliat the debt amounts to the sum of 5 i2:i 275 S9
'. '1 hat the resources to pay the debt (e-icludin;^ the
sum applied to the army and navy de|)artmeiiis as
before" stated, and cxcludine; the possible proceeds
of new loans, and new issues of treasury notes, for
the sliisle purpose of paying public debt) amount
to

3,772, -;S7 13

dolls. l,7.i3.0S3 C7

T!i;;di.Terence between the results of the statements, under the
first and second points, will Ix- accounted for, by the unexpected
eftect of payments in treasury notes, on account of duties, ta\es
and land; by the total cessation of the use of tnasnry nofs, either
to pay the public creditors or to raise money; and by an unavoid.i-
ble variancein csti^nates. depeudiiifj upon a variance in the state
of iiiforinntiiin nt the treasury. A priority of payment may be
Justly claimed hy the holders of the funded debt; and, therefore,
it is proper to aild,
I. That the aoioitntof public credit, as estimated in

th
pi-o'jee,liii'.f Stat 'ill -iir. is tie sun of 3,772,237 13

2.Tli:it the amount of tlie ritiidend on tb° old arKl
new funded debt, pavabie on tile first of Januarv,
l^l.'',is the suni of

' '

1,.873,000

3. And that, cons'^quently, the surplus of the resour-

ces, after satisfying tlutt sing'ie object, is the sum
dolls. l,8yQ,287 13of

1

It is believed that this estimate, formed upon official facts and

/experience, would li.ive been substantially realii-d In the eviii, if

the banks had not suddenly deleruiined to sinpend ih-ir jiaymeilts
ill specie. Hut for that occurrence, the dividend on the public
ileht would have been punctii-.iily paid lo the in Inidual creiiilors
of B.iston on the first of October last; the transfer of the public
funds from one place to another place.in order to meet the public
engagements, would have ednliiiued easy and certain; tin; credit
and use of treasury notes (limited to the sp-ciiied amount) would
)n'«b4bly have been preserved; and the revenue aii.injj Iroin duties
iind taxes, woul 1 not have been m.ttrrially intercepted, if at all

,

HI its passac:e to the treasury bv p-ivm-nts in treasury notes. '

'2 'j'uiul.

Dr. I

!• That of the principal and int rest of the treasury
j

notes; payable during; the presi-nt quarter, aii<l
I

which have already fallen due, there remains on
this day unp.iid, at tlie places mentioned in the !

sihedule A, the siiiii of 1,902,6S0 SO
?. That the principal and interest of th- tre:isiiry

notes which will become due on or beliire the first
|of

.January, IRIS, at the places mentioned in the 1

schedule U. auioiint to I,!43,720 I

3. That the dividends on the public debt payable on l

the tirst of .lanuary, liss.tat ihepliees mentioned
ill schedule C.aiiioniit to'ihe siioii.f 1,:;73,010

4, That the principal and interest of temporary loans.

pa>able dinllnf the pres-nt <piarter. and oiitiact-
•J at ctif treasury, in

pa-.-t execution rf ;h • authu-

It will be observed, tliat these estimates do nnt i:ic!udp. as .".;»

item of the d.;ht, tlie divitleiid of the fund.-<l debt, auionntinij tp
.00,000 dollnrs, whicli was not actually puiil to the individual
creditors a', iioston on the 1st of Octobe'r last. Hut it is omitted,
because an adequate fund in the stat- bank was seasonably pro-
vided for the oceasio'i. a:id tlie usual tr -asiu-y draft was issued in

I

f.ivor of the coiiimissioners of loins, so as to deduct n eii'.T.-spoiuIiiiK
aiU'iunt Irom the li:iMk creiiits of the (^overnuienr. 'Ihe slate lank

i

ikcli;ied. lor several reasons (v.liicli it is unnecessary to rep-tii)

pajiuc; in coin, or in b»iii< notes, and most of the public cred.iors

I

rehised to accept tlie treasury notes, v.liieh the baiilcs oll'ud to

1 them, as an alfruative payiui-iit. It is not cniisiilr-r d, that, und'-r
I th s • circumslances. conni ct.d with the (general st;it.j ol' tlie ciii

I
ciihitiu'^ medium (which places the pewer of the goviTiimcnt to

! meet ii> ent;a?i nieiils. 0.1 the same fout'.nij witli tlie power of the

j

most o|)ulent ofits citir.ens) there can exist any just reproach i:i>on
1 the public credit, or resources, lljt, neverthel.ss. t'fTorts have- been

[ Riixiously nind • hy t'lis department, and are s:ill in operation, to

satisfy tiie pulilii: creditors, indep-iident of the fund wbicdi wav
oric;i'ially set apart, iiiul v.liieh sli!! r.ueiins on deposit at the sUit,-

IwnU, by ail the r leiiniiij^ iiieaus at the ijisposiil of the treasury.
I

Xor. on llie other hand, have I included in the statement of our
resourers to jiay the piil-lic d -bt, the unexecuted authority to

borrow upon public loans, and to issue treasury notes. I have <iiil\

iiiclud.-d the ite;:i$ of revenue, which, in ordinary times, would be
deemed <*ei'taiu a.id eti'ectivc: res -r^i'ii^ any surplus oftlio^e item**,

with the loali an. I the tr. asuvyii.jtes, Ij meet the gener.il appropri-
ations for the public service,

T/ii)ii /will/.— It is respecifuUy stated, that tbe non-payment of
the treasury notLC, and the IraAarii uf not being able to pay the di-
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vidojid on tlie public <leht, ac^bnfinj to the rcspeci^t tuiii.»»'-

^^as cliictly (1 Ix-li-vf er.tiitly.i owing lo Hi- <U5i»fii»ioii
o( s|»rcu

j)ay-iiiiiti at llii; banki. iind tie t(>ns;;qiient imprnoticability
ol

traiistcniii^ the jmlilic tumls, fniin the place iw wimn tii'^y u^rr

deposi:^t\ to tlip place i:i wliic'.i tlioy «erc v.iiiit.'d. 1 liavi eiidca-

•^oml. tiicrili>rf, to iri<liifi' the !m:.ks, as tlie jn iii)i-niaiiCf o! an act

oij-.istictf. imt iiicoiisisiriil with tlu-ir interoit, or their polic), tn

ns!ut ill all. viattiig tiio fitcal i mi>aiTa8s:ii.'7iis of the govcrmiu'iit.
vliicji llicy liitva tlius contiihiit' <l to pHKluee. ThL- anJWri-s to my
la-.t proposition (of wliicli a copy is aiinex;;d, in schrdule li) Iiavu

Hot i)L-iiii rtciivtil.

B'.ii the ilanpt-r of ilcptiKHnof upon grntiiitoiisaiik (of depsiidiii^.

indftd, upon imy thinf; t.iit tfie Hisdorn aud the vigilance o'cou-

gresi) r.i.kis, Nwtli ^.^•.•ry day's cxi>^riencc. a drt prr iiupreeiioH

Upon tliL- iiiiiiil. Ill spcaUing, th^rdbri, of additional mc-asiirvs tin-

Jarttiiig the public Ln;ii,q:<'iiniit5. dmi:;^ the pre*iit qiiartf-r o(

tlie year. I dtiivc jfixat s^tisiiiClioti. in ivllectin^ upon the irit-vi-

tabli- aad iniiu, diuie t-ftVct of the lijjislativc saivction (even so fur

«s it luis airtaiiy i-.vii glwii) to a sciiit-d a;.d prr.Jiictive system of

ta:«cs, forritiniyl jg tlie (.Npentt-s of goverumtnt, and maintaining
ill'.- pii'>lii: trtdii. Ihi* p(iiii-y. ciiioiaciiiir, in its coarse, the iiuro-

dnciiou of a nati.mal civcnlaiin^ nieditnn, and the proper facili-

ties lor «iiticipaliii)j. cuUrtijnx and distrliiutiiisf the public rtve-

nue, will, at one*', cidiven t;i.-: pi-biic credit, anil evtn tile existing
rcsc)ariK,-s of the prese.it qiiiirl<rr, must riptn aod expand iindtr

an inliuence so aiispicions. But sofUv.'tJiiui; may be coavejiiKRtly
iuid uSifuIlv addfd. For iiistauc^:

1. A disci'ttioa.u-y authority mar be given, by law, to issue trijo-

sury njtcs. fur the sniuuiit ot' the sums now uuciiorised to bo

i-iisjd >jy Uw.
2. An autJiOrii)' niay he sivcn, by law, to transfer bank credits,

from oil' place to aiioilur place, in iirdtr tu 'iieet the pubjie

ciigageniviiits r.l:owI>.g a luaionribl!- ratr; of rxcbsnife.
3. Appropr.atioiis may Ijc iiia^k'. Iiy iaw. to defray tli*" JXtra fX-

P'ajces of the war aud »;i-. y di|)a;'tmeats, during the pr^gent

j>ar; a:.d a gtnt-ral oiithoi-ity iii;iy
** £rivt-ii, to iKjrro^^, or to

is>iue iifasury notes, to supply aLy dcliti'Scy iu formw appro-

liriations for O'.osc srj.2rtm.-nts, art' for the payment of thw

public dilit, the tveasiny notts and ilir c'vil lis--

l'!;e present opportunity I't-ubliS o:- to assuri yon, sir, that I

nm pr<r])arius;. ^^lIllai'. poi^ihle diligwiae. to report to tiir c«»-
initccf of wayt -^nd mcatis. upon the subjects wliich tli^-y tiava

\)i».i pleased lo eoiiful" to me,

i

ilm'n!'.'f,.l'ViI"
''"" ''*'* ixwsible delay in the amendment anil

'var and rr. . "'**?"-^
'" ""' ''''•" '" ''"= '''"' WS^tcs, sloops 6t<i anu orhrr M-ssels ..ow l.iiik or hmldiug.

lie on 11,'!","^ '^<""
"''he'll "ot being required at this time, thet

iijc- laui.- o( con rsr.

f ihim.'"i^"''"'."' ''"* ''^y's sittina- wa« occupied in committee
mIZ ;„;"." "" '-""ideratio,. ai the bill aiithorisiug tb.- pit-

VuhldSt^t
""" "^'''^^ SO'^^O nMua. (or the defence of the

«of^"'f^' ^f"^"'*'-'- R. The engrossed bill "siipplementa! to the

.M,i ;'''""'''?,".'«»
'oah l"i- tlie several sums of 25 millions ol doliar*aun tnr.-e ni,l.,.>»s of do.l u-s," wan r. ad th.- lliii-.l time and passid.

,-.. 'V'5'''"'"* •^'" "lating aJditional tpiiropnnlions lorthescr-
'

„ ",
'O'- r-ar IP.14, w,*s ivad a third liiiicaiid passrd.

riuinij. Dcreinh^ y. Mr.Kjip'.s reported tw.i bills Ibr support-
ing the pnhhc ciidil-Uit first to lay a dntv on various poods,
"^aies

and mereliandi/.e mani.factiiri-<l within the United St:»t.-«
the other to tax liors.-s kept exclusively lor the saddle or caniatre.anilou gold and sIKvr watch. s.
I

h|-
liili

resjieeiiug militia diaftj wa» discussed ill committee of
the whole. A motion to strike out tlie tir« section was discussed at
leiigt.t ; negativttl. onh 44 lisii.;.' in favor of it.

Salurday, Dec. 10. 'ri».- bill Iro.u the senate "to incorporate the
suhvciibrrs to the bank of the United Stan-s of .n, ri.a," was
tw_ice

r«id and reft-n-ed to t!ie eommittee of ways aiui m, ans.
Ihe house resnnied the consideiatioii of tlir I'-port of th. coin-

•:'itt(e of ih^ whole on th<- s. nuu-'s bill to authorii<: th- pr. sideii t lo
call into senic<- 80,.3 militia lor the d'-fence of ti e fio. li- is.

Mr. Stockton moved that the said InU b< indcHiiiiively jiostpoiiedAfter !i h -a i-y debate, n«g-jtived—56 liir, 95 against it. St-viral in-
effectual lui.tioiis «-civ now made to adjourn, tec.
The house tlieii luoc mIi-i! to consider a'id s-paraf.Jy to agree to

all theam!-iidme>iis rrporied by th, comii:ittee of t.'. whole. 1 hat
afleiidniem 'uadr in t!i8 coTiirittae of tJie w hole , on niolion oi Mr.
Epp. s to reduce the t.rrir. of service of th. militia lo be dratlrd,tiom <«•« y-ais to our year, was agi\>-d to bv 111 tollowing xol ; '

YiiAS— M.ssrs. Al^x.jiid'r, Alston, R.:rbour B.-r , H.ylivs. of
Mass Bradbiu-y, Ur.»'J; y, Bcecki;;rid;,'e, Urigh-* >

, Buru- ll.'Bm'.r,
Capennn, Ceiiuoii, Ciopluu, Culjit-ppi r, Cutliix-rt. Desha. Ely,
Koprs. Fisk, of Vt. Fi-anki:n, Gaston, GhoUon, Goodwyn, Gros-

v_«iOr. Hal-j, Hr.rri*. Haw- s, Hi.idirs-u, lluiiipJ.r ys Johnson, of
Va. Kriiiiedr, K. i.t. of >ld. Ki rr. King, of Mass.' Lewi;, Lov.lt,

S

sury no'.es lor ttiat year, -u-f, al.o, oly- cts of att«nu)n

1 have the I'onor to be, Vci-y resiiectfuily, sir, your olnxiient

arvaiit. A. J. DALUVS.
Jjlin /.". Eppes, esq. rhairmnn of <te

rommittui: vf ^r!llJ, and iiirarn.

Ml'. Kpfif * Om;" exa nined thr object of this b;H, which was to

f!arry intu rffi^cl tlif s-crelary's ifcomniewdations. except that pnrt

whi-Jli rrJ-aWsto t!it trflnsler of funds fj-orn oneqiiarfr toa-.ot.iT-r,

winch they linl d.leniiimx! lo pos;ponc iiiitil the qntslion relating

to a iutioiial banli kiionlrt have been finaih- acte^t ki, &o.

Ihe blank* ill itieliil! v.-ere lh*i» filled, on motion of Mr. Eppos,
witii sev^nat'd a halt mdlions tosiip]'ly tlir posiihli- dellcienc) iu

the two loans, and villi tliree millions fo;- tha ri-eficicncy in tlie

Hr»>i-.i'«ir«irih^-rBi!itary,
aud 0!i<^ million lor (hedelicicncy in th*

provision for Ihe naval soviet for tlie reniai.ider of the jircsjiit

treir.

No dcbite took place on tliP principle of the bill. Some discns-

siou ar.d ameodir.LT.t lonk \>\v.cr- on the gecii.m for piiiJihing

coii-itd-f'^t'-rs of the i:ills, in w!.icU Messrs. Gaitar., M'ard aiul

llopkiiis of Ken. took p irt.

'I'h'j coin mil t'.' ftt len:;th rose and repm'ted ihe bill; which, t'j?

ameniim.-nts baviikg b-eii concurred in, vras ordered to be en-

grossed tor a thin) rea'ling tomoriow.
'Ihe Iioiise ihi-ii rfsolved itstl- into a committee of t'le whole,

on motion of Mr. Eppes.on tiiebill making furiberai^propriations
tor the support of the (--oTernmeut during the i-emaindcr of the

rear, M-. J."«is in tli^- eli.iir.

Mr. I':pp;-s vcaJ a kft^r lie had r^-ceived from the secretary of

•WiT in relation to iIk- d-licieiiey of approprjali.ms in that depart- |

sntnt; from which it appL-ar^-fl that thoiigii it was i:iiiios$i;)le lo
i

asfrniii wi'h precisioii ai this lime the uunibcr of militia in;
service du.ing tlio p-st summer, th-r- was liitle doubt bin their 1 Vajicey—(<6.

c\pj ;tr:s wuuV.1 greatly exceed the appi-opi-iatioDs made for those
j

NAYS— Mfssi-s. Avery. Baylies, of Mass. BigeJow. Bowcn. Boyd,

i>bjects.
I Bradjiiry, lira i!ty, Biigham, Brown, Butt'. r, Calhoun, Canno,.?

Oa motion of Mr. E;»T-s.tlie bHiik« i:i this hill were then fiil.d
j
Caaoipioi), Ciliey, Conisloek, Coudict. Cooper. Coxe. Creigiitui,

>ri I three millioiis t^.r ihe military dcp-irtmcnt. im-: niillion for . Couch, (.'uti.b.-rr, Uaiia, Uavauport, D.ivii.of MaSi. Davis, of Prn,

th uHval lUpaitmc nt and oilier sums lor the ixpences of cou-
j
Dr-noyelli, Klv. r.nrow, Fisk, nf N. V. riii-»\tln-. Guides, GriHiii,

jjlfsi, y:c. &e. Grosveuor, Male, Harris, llasbrouck, lUndersoo, Ilopkiiii, of Ky.
..ii'a Ihe Committee rose nod reported the hlli, which at aiaended, ! Hoititird, Ing riuH, Jrving. Irwin. J.ieks.)iy, of H. I. Kent, of N. Y.

•was or.l. red lo b.- rugriisM-d for a third reading. I KilhoiiiTl, I\|iig, of Mass. Law, Lcif.rts, L jvett, Ll,v. ndes, Lyie,

Mr. IrR-isoll laid upon the table, without preliire, the following
J
M-ive-', Mijer, Mosel.-y, Murfree, MarktII, 0»!^l-y, Parker, Pirkrr-

reso'.iiti-n : ing. Piper. Pitkin. I'oitpr, John Brid, AVoi. ilecd, ll-.a of P<»iJii.

Jierihrfl. Tliat the committee on mUitai-y a.Talrs be iiisti-uit d to Rhea, of Ten. Kieli, liuggl.-s, S tg.-, Schureoi.ii', Seyb-jrl, bhipherd,

r-pr; to this lions a bill or bills iur eu^Miy "g tli»^ iVnr- m.d^ I Slayiiiitker, Smith, o; N. Y. Siiiilh. of Pa. Stocklon. Sliirgaa, Tag-

}!opiilati:>n of the Uiiitiii Slat;s from the :;.,'e of twenty-one years g.ii-i. laylor, 'I'hompson, TrouiJ, Udree, Vosc, y.'ar<l,ot
M.iss. Ward,

To me ag. of forty r;vf yeari. lor the jKirposc; of drafti'MC theiefioio \. J. \V'i.-ujtci-, Vvheaton, V/iicoX, AVdliams, V.'iisoii, of Mass. Win-

u sufHcieni number iiunually lo fdl up liic ranks of llm regular vr-*-?!.

3,.|ny.

'

The hill having Iwen further amend.;d—
2. TJfje/r.'f.', That the conimitfrt- oo naval afTaiml-w- instructed to Amotion was v.ade by M;-. I'A'fjstcr ui' y. H. to amend thebilt

V port (olliis'hon.w a bill or l>il!-i for the imiiio.;iate, coasliir.t i-id by strikiag out these wiir.U, as »ppli--ii to the term of service «f

gradcal augfU(.:;:V.iacu c:' t!ic na» j
of Oic fcniu-d Stsit^s li\ a Joins ^^^ lirui'ttil irfliiia:—"/.r ','.& term ef one ijcar f.in: tlic tl.nr

»j

ton, Ormsljv, Parkt-r, Pick-ji:.g, Pickens, Khea, ot Pei.L.'Ubo. of
Ten. Rr,li«-is»n. Sage, Sharp, Smiiii of Pa. lannehill, 'I'aylor, Tel-
fair, Udre^, Webster, Wilf.ati.s, Milson. of Peiin. Y'aucty

—57.
\ moti •! w."M theH made by Mr. Macon to aiii(.^-!il the bjll, us re-

'

cnmmendtl \n tl»e s-lect commiiiee of tl.is hoi.se. so as to place
thr apporti -unieiit on the basis o(free u-hitepopu'ntian, iastead o' the
basis of 1-' prssci'tatimi in caiigre!.s,on w liicli the senate bad placed iu
A 111 the yrJHiand nays baviag been required on this uioiion—
'1 lie I'.ons' at length adjouriuj, a btlle before S o'clock, afler a

setti^pof nearly t^m hours.
'I'hr house resumed the consideration of the b'dl from ihp senqte

autlioiisiug a draft of &0,-130 militia, for the defence of the fron-
tiers.

The mo'ion of Mr. Macon, to place the ap|)ordunnieni of the
drafi on the basisof military stre«g(h(orfree«hite populaiioii^ iii-

steiul of the liasis of reprcstulaticii on which it now siauds, being
u idi^r ronsideraiio"

,

Mr. iZcnncilij supiHirled the moijon at considerable lengili ; and
o'h'r geiitloni'ii spoke for and against the motion ; which was at

length decided in the negative by the following vote:

Y'E-\S—Messrs. Alexander, Alston, Archer, Barbour, Bar3, Bar
nett, Ravi;-, of ^'i^g. Bines, Bieckenri Ige, B'irrtell, Capeiton,
CaUlAeil, Chappell, Chirk, Clopton, Coiinid, Crawford, Culpepper
Desha, Eppes, Evans, Fiudley, yo-riiey, Franklin, Gajlon'
Gliolson, Gbsgow, Godlwyii, Hall. Hawi-s, Humphreys Ingham*
Johnson, of Va. Johnson, of Ky. Kennedy, Kent, of Md. K','rr«

Uershaw. King, of N'. C. Lewis, Macon, M'C'oy, M Kim, Monlgo-
m ry. Moore, Nelson, N"e\vton, Ormsby, Pearson, Pickens, Pl-ra'

raiiik. Uonne, ){oSei-tson, Sevier, Sharp, S-edey, Smith, of Va*

Sianfurd, Stuart, Tauucbill, I'tliiiir, 'VViiiie,Wiisoii,oi"l'eii. Wrighb
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meti'iit;! at (he place of rrmkzx-ous imless sooner ilisrhnr^cd"' ami
lo insert tbti-.- v.urJs'fo servef/it/ic term prescribed hy existing
£bu's'' tliai is to s -ive lor six momlii insteai! of oDe year.On iliis motiuii a question oi' onUr arujf, when ilie speaker de-
ciiltiljt to be iu order, and, his d«-c!s:i)ii OtiHg appealetl from, was
lontinocd Ly yeas aiiduays, 1 29 to 29.

AittikDini- delntt-oii ilii§ point, ilie question on Mr. Ji''ebster''i

juoiioi, was dicijrd as tbllowj:
YKAS—Mrssri. Alex»in1er, Avprv. Bpvlirs. of Mnsi. Rayly of

Va. Bigeliiw, Jjojd, Bradbury, Bradlty,'BivcktiinilKf. Bri^-ualll,
Burwtll, Bulkr, CafTertnji, Cliainpii)ji,'cil!v. CoiiiUock. CnopL-r,
Co\i, Ciilpcpi-r, Da\ei:purt, Daus of Mas^.' Davis ofre... D. iioy-
eli(;o, Ely, larrow, Gastoii, licdiles, liliolsoii, Grosvtiior, Hal-,
Harru, Htriidii'-oii, Hjv.vl!. Irujn, .Tackfoi. of K. I. Kciuiedv.
Ksiit, of N. Y. K.rr, King of Mass. Law, I.rwis, Lovrtt, MjCo.'.,
Wilier, Mosdty, .'LiikJl, X^-Uoii, Oskliv. Orni«\)v. Pearsi.n, Pick-
»riuij, r.ikin. Put(«r. J. Heed, AV. Heed. Uiah, UiiKgles. Seliiue-.
ma-, ;Ujl,.),6;iiplier.l, Siiimier. Slj>niaker. bn.iih oi Va- Siatp-

lord, Siuckti.n. btiirgrs, laggar;, 'I'lioiiipsoii, Vose. AVanl ulMass.
'

AVebsttr, Wheaton, White, W iltox, AVilliams, Wilson, of Mass.
v\ inter, Wnsjlit— 73.

{NAYS— Jlessrs. Alston. Anderson, Areher. Barbour, Rard.i
Barnctt. Jiinrs, Bo«e:i, C.d.Ivvei:. Calhoun, Cannon, Chap-
pell, Clark, CJopton, Co.irtict, Conai-d, Cra«1ord, Crcighton,
Cioudi, Culhb»r^ Daua. Deslia. Duvall, Karl. , r.ppes. Fn.d-
I -y, risk of At. Fi,k of N, Y. Kortev. Foi-svtlie, Franklin.
Ooodwyii, Gourduj, Griffin, Hal], IlasUouek. Hawes H„pkinsol
Ky, Hubbard, HMaiplM-;'\s. InijersoH. Ingliain. Irv.n?. Juiii.snn of
Aa. Johnson of Ky. Kent of Md. K.Vsl.aw. Kl louru. Kiiiif of N.
C. Lowndes, I,yl-, M-fov. M'K-t >riCi.ii. ML.-an, .Montg ..;nerv,
Mj.vrc, Newtoii. I'.uKer. Piekoiis, Pip. r. Plo;isants, Kea of P. L.
iin..a ot len, Koane, KobtrtsO'j, Sa^.., b.:\iir. Seylitrt. Sharp.
biinUi ol Pciiu. I.*nn..-lnll, lavlur, Idlair, Troup, Udree, AVard
ol N. J. Wilson Oi Penn. Vaueiiv— 79.
So the uiotion was urgativurl by a niajoritv of one fate,

_ Tuesilay, Vccer,il,cy -3.—Thr bill r^»|leetlns militia drafts be-
ing agaiu belove the Ikjusj.—and Mr. Wri^'hl's motion to reducr
Uictorin ot service »o seven /uuiitns (made vi^tirdav) bein^ nnJ#r
consideration. Alter debate, the propositio'ii was rejected—71 for
8 J against it.

Mr. Bax lies of Mass. moved to amend the bill by aJding thereto
the loliou'ijig as a new section:

•'AiiU he it further euncled. That the nii'.ltin called forth bv vir-
tue ot tins act shall not be liahle to perloi .. any senice, lie^^^pt
such as may bj Beif.ssary to repel iuvasiou, suppress insurrection,
"r,

execute the laws ot the luiioii."
Tins inoiion was iitg,iivi,tl, j)v vens and navs-1-4 to .58.

Mr. Kilbourn niovul to eMend'the term of service- to one y^arand eight months— .osi; 68 liir. 95 aguinst it. Mr. Fisk, of Vt.
juovcd iliai the bjU should be recommitted. Aft*i- a short spc-»c!i |Irom Mr. Jjhnsoii o;i thtf nucessity of piistiing on business, the!
prevtuus vuestim was cailal for by .Mr. Iii:;.;r3oll. -wliicli being!
proposed 1(1 ikr. usual form, was a^rexd to, 101 lo 57. 1

'llie uiain question, \\z, on liij eiigrossini;- of the amendmi;nisl
arid orJiimg uie bill to he i-ad a third ti.ne, was decided in the
atCruiative by th^-

I'wiluv.ing voti:YEAS—Mosij. Alexander. Alston, Anderson. Arelier. Averv, I

Barbour, bar*. Bar;., i, Biiics, Boweii. Uioun, Caldwell, Calhoun,
taliiiu.i, C.'iapp.ll, dark. Cloiiion. Comstock. Condict, Coiiard,
Crawioru. C/eighton, Cuihiurt.Davis of Peim. D-novellrs, De»h;i,

'

JJurad, Earle. F,p|H-s, ICvans, FarroW, Findlev, Fisk of X. \.

Koniey.F^rs) the, Frauklin. Glascfow. CiooJwrn, Gourdi:»e, Griinn,
JIui, liasDiouek, H*«es. Hopkins of Ken. Humphruys, Ingtrsoll,]
ing.iaui, Irtiiig, XiV.iu. Jnhnsoa of A'ir. .Inhnson of Ker.. Kent cf
Md. K-ir, Ker,haw, Kilboiirn, King of N. C. Utt'rrts, I.nwiules.
j-ylt, M-Cjy, M-K.-e. iAI'Kini. M-I.-iOi, M'wir.-. Murlree. Nelson,

fjewtjm, Ormsuy, Parker. Piekejis, I'Iptr, Pleasants, Ilea of Pdin.,
Khea ol 1 (.1,11. Uoan.-, iiojtrtsoji, S:ig.-. Sevi-.r, Sf\ btrt, Sliarp,'
binilhot Pemi. S;i!i(h of A-Jr. Tann.liill. Tavior. Tt'lfair. Troup.i
Ldiec, AAaid of^:. J. AVilliums, AViUuii ot Penn, Yancey-'i', ]

•!»!>.—
Messrs. Baylies of Mass. Bavlv of Virg. Big.-low, i?,jvd,

JJraJ.jur), B.-.iillcj, Brockenriig-, BrigSiam, liurwell. Hulk'r, Ca-
perton. Champion, CiiWe, Cooper. Coac. Culpepf-.r, Dana, Daven-
port, Davis o( Mi^s. Klv, Fisk of Vt. Gaston, Geddcs, Ghohon,
Grosrenor, Hale, Harris, Hcridiison. Howell. Hiihbanl. Ja.k?on of
U. I. K.jniedy, K-.nt ef X. V. Kii.g of Mass. Law, Lewis, Lovetl,
M.-ieo:i, Mi!ier, iM,)s..leV, M;.rk-ll, OakUv, Pearson, Piek-ring.
yitkin. Potter, Jolin l{..e.l, AV.u. R.-ed, Ruirgles. Sehurcmaii, Shef-
ley, SJudirrd. bkiinier, Slavmaker, Sniithof X. Y. Stantiir.l. Stock-
ton Siuari, Sturges, T..gg.ul. Ihonipscm, A'ose, V.'arJ of .Mass.
AVebster. Wluaton, AVhite, AVilcox, Wilson of Mass. AViiiier
ti ri^lu— 71. '

And ihesjid bill was ordered to be a read a tliird time to-mnrrow.
0;i niolion of Mr. Kppes, the house in tiinnulttee of thr wlude,

^".tv"''
'^"'' t''-''-bilIs last repurttd, and m.tdesome progress ther in.

H'ediiesdai/, Ikiciiher \4—Mr. FIskol N. Y. froiii the enmmiitee
ot wajs and inea.is, ivporlcd a uuniher of ar.ieiiduients to t!ie bill
Irosn the simate 'no incorptMate the subsciib.is lo tli»l)ank ol ilit-

Vmt-d Slates of Amerie;.;" wbieli were read, and, with the biil
re.erre<l tc) a eommittee of the v.h .le.

Mr. Eppes olivri.d for oonsiJ^iaiion the fuilowing resolution:
liesulvcii, That the eoinumiee on post-roads he instructed to

entjuire whether any and if any what eliange ought to lie made in
0\t compensation ail.)w\al to p'os;-njasters; and vvheth< r any, and
il any. what change ought to be made- in the right of franking.
Agi- -ed to.

The bill from thg senate to call upon l!ie sever.i! ?t.ites and t^ r-,
ritories for their ivspeciiv.- quotas of 80J30 mililia I' r,- the (Uf"iie>- 1

ot the frontiers against invasions, was rvad a third time as amended.
]

Mr. AVar.l of Jla^s. and .Mr. (rastoii of N'. C. spoke at cimsiJelM-
ble length in opposition to tlie bill, and Mr. F.irnv.v inf.ivor ol"i .

Tilt />;r!':0H4t ijiiritiuit having b^en lequiriil by Mr, Klir4
Tell. T\as Uim lal.cti ujii! deiiidei' »> foiluv <:

For the previous question 87

Against it C.3

The mnin 'ite-.-tinn on the passage of the bill was then taken, atifl

decided in thi- aiHrr.iaiive b> the IbUciwing vote:

For thr hill «•»

Agai-ist it ''^

After several ine(ti:ctual attempts to amend the tilleolthe bill,

it was adopted witl;out any further amtiidm lit than the iiisenioii

of So.O,ii'i!,st.-^adol S0,h30, toinakcil coiresponrt wiili the coniosas

of tho hill.

Tliiirsilnu. Dec. IS. The House, on motion of Mr. Eppw.ofVs.
resolved itsVlf into acouiaiilteeof the whole on the liill "to provide
add'tional revenues fur defravii'g tli« expencesof goveri.n.^i:i,a;;d

maiiil^ring ihi piiLllc credit, by layiag duties mi various good-,
WMrrs and :iiere"ian!li/.e uauulaetured \*iilii.i t!i« Luilt.i States.

[The bill prui-'osirstolay on the following manufuetures the du-

ties specified in the lollov.ii'g exiractfroiu the bill : o"

Pig iron, per ton, one doli.ir.

Caj.ti.igs of iron, per ton, one dollar fifty cents.

Bar iron, per lo.i, onedidlar.
Uolli.l or slit iron, Jier to:i, one dollar.

Cut nails, brails and sprigs, made wholly, or in part, by machine-
rv, per pound, one cut.

'

Csndlesof spermantior v\liite wax, per pound, ten cents.

Mould candles of tallow, or of veus other than whitir, or in part
of eaeh. p. r pound, three cents.

Dipt caii.ll.s of tallow ,
or of wax other than white, or in pnrt aC

each, pf-v pound, oiui cent.

H.it.s, cnjis. of leather or fur. ar.d bonnets, except made entirely
from wool, silk, cotton or liin'n, or in part Irom each, or wineh, it'

made from otii.r materials, shall not exceed in value one dollar and

lifty cents, tjglit per cjjitum ad valorem.

Paper.fise par c--mui.i ad valurem.

Piaxiug eards. fifty pr ceiilu n ad valorem.

Sidillesand briiiles, si\ per centum ad valorem.

Boots and boote-s, cicetdiiig live dollars pi-r pair, in valce, five

per ecjitiun r.:l valorein.

B.'er. nl.^ a.id porter, six |)er centum ad valorem.

Tob.'iceo, segars, and snuif, tvv'er.tv per centum ad valorem.

Leather, including ilinein :dl lii'des and skins, wh«!tlier tanned,
la\v,jtl, di\.sse<!, or oti'.eruis- ina-.:e, on the original iiianefaeiuic

th«To;. tell per centum, ;:d va'.orioi.

.^^.•. Eppes assigind at some length the reasons why the coiimij'-

tre had. on these inaiinlitetures. d»pariil oee:\sion;»liv from the iu»
struetionsof th« liousc. and generally preferretl an advalureia to u

speeiiicdutv; lb' priueipHl ol which was thegr'at vnrieiy in qnaii-.

ty and drno^iinatiim of ilies? articles, which, whilst it woiill make

specific diiti's vexations, vr'juld render iheiii liable to continual eva-

sions- All tile anieles inoposed to be dutied, he further saiil, pay
a nmc'i liiglier dmy wiien im]ioi-t'tI, and> whilst the last section of

tSis Mil liniiied liie iiperiUion of tlie ta.\ to the continuance of the

doul-lednti'S now imjwscrd by law, no article bad be-en s-lected for

uxation whieiiit was'bclievi'd thj United Stati-s could n.>t nianii-.

fjctiii-e in aLun;Ia:;ce for their coi;sn:nption. In th» pivseiif situa-

tion of tliecouulrv, concivii.i; it iiiiiiecessary to say any iJiiiig oil

the iiecctsit) of iini»osi:ig additional taxes, he waved any remarks orv

thKt hcr.d.

Mr. P.arlieSiOf Mass. nio\-ed to strike out the following words iu

t!ie above "eniioit ration: '•cut nails, brads and sprigs, made wttolljf
or In pa. t by maehiJery. o.:e cent pn- pound."' And siipporird his

motion in a speech of'some length. Mr. Eppes replied, 'and the

motion was negatived, ayes 39.

Mr. King, ol' Mass. then i>r.>[K!sed
n rLdnction of the tax on nails.

Xogaliveil—avesonly 3^. 'Mr. Forney moved to reduce the lax o!»

pig iron—negatived'. 'I'h; :i tli- fix on holhi"' war.—:irg;ilived,

.Mr. Wlieaton proposed tomr.difythe tax on hats, so as to excfpi
tlijse made ot straw, v. iiich v. as agreed to. A motion to strike (.ut

theiaxon I Hlhtr was negativ.'d, ayes only 42. Mr. Macon moved
to am< lid tile clause te.xing hats, by striking out one dollar aiiii f.fty

cents mill inserting two dollars—ngreixl to.

Mr. AVilsoa.of .'.iass. uiuv^-d to a.nai.I the :d;ove C-Xtraet, by stri!.-

i'lg out nil the projiosed taxes, exTe/it those on pig iron, casriiigs. I):ir

and rolled and slit iron, playing card.-, ;jeer, aie niid.pjrl.T. and tix

liacco, S'garsandsuuif, ami to insert in Iteu llieicot tbaloilowiag:
'•Andon lionr, 5") ce.ils p r l;airel.

corn, 5 cents perbusliel.

rye, 5 cents perbusliel.

cotton, 2 cents per jijund.

liemp, .1 cents prrjiuiinii.

sugar. 2 ce.'US pe;- pound. s

l"iee, Icnit per pound.
IoIk'.cc.t. 1 c.-i;i ptrpoiiiid.

On espi-'i r and lea'ten i,re,aod coal of mines, ten per e;T>t, ntl vn-

lorein. O.i stea.n engine*, il ein,.,oyed in faclorieo. 5J doilius: il"

employed ill propelling boats, 10 j dollars ; and when an cxclusiv;;

prlwUVe ehargtahlo llier with. 200 lloH:o^.

On otHces, ertatiil by ::i thorny .d the Unit'd S'.at^s, whose emolu-
ment, by salary or pi-iipiisites. shall aouxli\ exeetd l.iOii dolN, ai.ii

not exceed .=,i.CO dollars, one pir c< i.iuiii, :iiid oii those vihicli exceed
S.or.o ilollars. five p. r centum, on si.eU e\ce»s, eXef|il tliase oiiii, s

whose tm(iiume:;ts ar.' prohiiiit -d from dimiiuiiion by the eotislitu-

tion : provided, tlial so miicii of rtieh of the f.ir. going jiroducti. a>

s'laii beconsuniid by the owner, s!iallbe e.Mu.pted fro'n laxriiicju."*

.Mr. AVbeai'in support, d his pruiM.siiion hya train of reaso^iiMg,

atl.-i.gth bul the avtsforit were only 13.

Mr. Fisk, ot ;.'. V. moved to amend the hi!! so as to exeiiqit from
the operalimi id' ilie lax, all such eastings as tiie go\irnnu-iii loiiy

iiave cont;-acled lor lo Le delivered at stipulated pines. Thii nio-

lion was opposed by .Mr. Fippes, and negatived, by a lii eideJ niajori-

tv.

Mr. OaUly niovctl to strike out the.irticles of dipt candles; wliicli

moiio:. was soj.p.Mi, (1 bj .xir. r.j;i.es. ai:rf dctiJ^il i.) the r.lliruiaiive.

he a large n.eji/rit).
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T'lr. Ojkl.'v moved to except from taxatian a!toj;ctliei- all mould
camW-ioftallou: N>i,'atived liy a large iiiajmity.

Mr. U.'H iivived to strike oat spLi-iiiueLli cai'idl^s—decided intlie
affirniarivi;—ays 54, nays 50.

Mr. Udrje of Pa. inov(«l to am°nd tlie r!ni)sc for taxing iron
«a«tinijs, hy adding tlifretu tlie f'oilowiuij proviiij :

"Pri,vi:lc(l, Tliat all castiii;^s iivid j ust; of in furnaces and for!;^es
stiall be txemptcd froiii [laving tlie dutv tliercoii." Nc^aiival l)v a

Jarge majority.
Mr. I'itkin then moved to redncp t'le I>r()p(>^e<^ tax nn Inatlier fiom

teutolive per cent. Nt'pativid. Ilithfii movt-d to stiike out the
I'roposed tax on pisr iron— iietjative<l ays 5<.

Mf Baylies niovt-d to strike out J?rc per cjnuun, theproposcd tax
nn liaper. and insi-rt lliiec'in lieu tliereol I'dis motion was sU))port-
cd l)y Mr. Kop s, and d.eid.<l in th,- afllr-iiativL-.

Mr. liridbiny. of Mrtss. tli-n moved to except from tlie eUuse for

taxing /ia/jcc. such pap -r as is used lor pviiiiinj ncu spap-jis. lie
said it liad bvn the jfuliey of free goveritnients Ici entoura;^- the
(lifTusion of iiifui.natiun, which this tax would have a teudtucy to
cheek. &e.
Mr. Ejipes opposed this motion, not fro^n anj- disposition to siip-

J>res» newjiv»p'-rs, l>eciuse lie did not b:di-ve it would have tins

ttfect; but becaus; he h' jiev.'d the proprietor of a newspaper wlio

by his business made his four or five t!io;isa:id dollar-, a v ar, uasa>
Jit a subject fu' taxation as the niaiiiifjiclur. rs, ma:iy of wbou de-
lived less pi-jfit from their Iniiim ss. Sec.

Th<» motion was n.^gjitive I hy a hrj mnjnnty. Tlie house pro-
fecded to the discussion and amen liiient of the b;i;. .\!id, aliout
4 o'eloek the committee rose and reported llieir iiroceediugs to the
Louse—and
Th" house sy!jonrne'l.
I'ridaij, DcccmU-r 16. The amendments of t!ie senate to t!ie

Wll for layinr; additional duties on sides at auction, i>05t;!^,', and
leta.ler's licenses, were taken up and inferred to the committee of
ways and means.

I'he houie resumed the rinsid-rit ion of the report of the com-
mittee of the wiioleon the bill to iuijwse duties oii certain goods,
waves and raerehandize.
The proposed exemption of sper i);iceii candles was concurred

in—f)3to.')0: also of dipt candles, 8.1 in the affir native. Vhtt'rr^
cards were subjected to the sa:»ie tax as idaviiiijcarils—ni to 2'J.

Mr. Ba\l:csienev,-ed his motion, to exempt jiails— lost 39 for, I'lfi

nRaiiist il. Mr. liigelow moved to sirlUe out th- clause for taxiuf,'
nails "made wholly or in part by marhimry"—negatived. Mr.

Uig-ehiw rent ned Ills iiioli in about leather— lust. 57 tor '-^7 airslnsl

it. Mr. Kerv moved to r.diie •

th.- tax on manufactured tjbacco
to 10 Jiercent

—
negatived. ayes 3 1.

Mr. Oakley raoved to amend tbe first section of thebill so a? to

reduce th propns d t;!\ onlcatfirr from fi'ii tn Jixr t:fr ecril. ad v.i-

Joiviii; which motion, afurcoiisi kmble (!b;ite, v.-.is af;rLj;' to by
the following vote:-, l-oi the nnitiin 10

!--A;j:iiiist it i3.
Mr KU'jijiirii. then moved an aiiienduent, the ohjecl ofv.Irijh

was to tax cnrullcs of spcnuc-fli. at the rate of thn-c cents per
pound; which iiuitiou prevailed, hy the fjllowinj voti-:

J-'or the motion 7 )

As^niiist it ,;i

Mr. r/her.tan mov-<! to an-nd the 'oiU by .".ddinpf.after thecV.ii;se
f IV taxin-; cut nails, t^e. the following; wovds—li/un s'lld." -^'litiy

motion w as iiej^aiivid.

.Mr. ."j'iiphcrd movei! to amend the hi!! so as to eonfin" t!i

[1 he following are the taxes included in the bill: On all houtt
hold tiiriiuuie. kept fir use, the xalue of which in any one laiuiiy
With the exception of Iwda. btddiuif, kitchen furniture, and aii'i
cles 111 tlie taTiiily Iroin domestic materials, s!i:ill excee«l 20 dollars-
in valuL, a tjx to be fii.l according to t!ie loliuwiiiR seal •;

If not exc-^diii[; JO) ilollars, . Dols. X CO
Above 4U0 aud i:ot more than 603 l 50
Above 6 and not more tlian 1000 3
.Vhove lOOO and nut more than 1500 6
Above 1500 20<)0 10

2000 acOO 17
3000 4.-00 23 •

4000 61C0 45
eooo gooo 75

li'above 9jOO 100

One dofl.Tr on every h:>r*e kept oxclnsivtly for the saddle; one
dollar and fi'ty cents for every horse kept lor use in a carriage
liable to he tixed; anl leie ilollar and liny cents lor tvci'y liorsu

kepi for the use of bolli saddle and carri.i|je.
'I'wo dollars 0)1 every gold watch, and one dollar on every silver

watch, ke|)t for use.
Several iinsiiccesstul attempts were made to amend the hjllj

aniomrst which v. as one by Mr. Gaston, to strike out so much of
llic bill as includ.s the tax on Ji..ii-*iiold fornitur. ; which n-.is

decided liy yeas and nays, as follows:—For the r.iolion 5i—.\gaiust
il 93.

The bill was, after considerable discussion on the various amend-
ments propos d to it (in the coiiise of which Mr. l.aw of Conn,
made a speech of great leiisjth aijjiiist the bill on general grounds
of opjiosition to the present adiiiinistratiim, which wis pretty
v.arnily replied to by .Mes-s-.s. J-^ppts and Wright/—ordered to be
• n^rrossed for a third reading^.
The en;.^rossed bill "to provide additional revenues for defrayine

the espeii.ses (It goveriiiueiit and inaintiiiiiiis; t'le public credit by
la;, iii;j duties on various ij.io.U, wares and m.r^haudize inaiiufac-
tiired vithia the I nited Swtes," was read a third time auii passed
by ihe fjlloNviug vote:
VKA.S— Messrs. Al-xander, Alston, Andnson, Archer, Avcrv,

I^arliour. liaructt, Uav h, of Va. iii^ies, Boweii, liradl -v, liiowii,
r.urwell. Untie!-, Caldwell, Ctilhoun, Cannon, Chappel:, Ci.irk, Clip,
ton. Con.stock. Coirflict, Conrad, Crawrorl, Cr. ighton, Cuthbert, Da-
rn, D.'.vis, of I'a. Denoy-lles, D.sha, Diuall, Ejipes. livans, Farrow,
rindley, Fisk. of Vt.Fisk, of N. \. Forucy, Fors>the. Franklin,
tlholson, Glasgow, Goid«yn. Gonrdin, briftin.' Mall. Harris,
Hashroiick, Hawes, Hopkiiis, of Ky. Howell. Ilub.iard, Hum-
phreys. Ingersoil. Ingham, Irving, Irwin, .lohnson, of Va. Jolinson,
ot Ky. Kennedy, Kerr. Kill«iiirii, King, ot X. C. L. tf, rls, Lyle M'Cov,
M'Kee, M'Kisi, M'Lean, Montgoniery, Moore, Mi.vtree, NMsoii,
Newton, Oakley, Ormsby. Parker, Piekeiis, Piper. I'leasaots, Ilea,
of Pen. Rhea of Ten. Ilic'li, Ri.iggold. Knane, Sage, S-vier, bharji,
Skinner. Smirh of N. Y. buith, of Pa. Smiili. of Va. Strongj
I'anneliill, 'J'aylor, Telfair, Uilree, Ward, of N. J. Williams, Wil-
son, of I'a, Wright, Vitnciy—10^.
X,\YS— Messrs. 15,-.\lies of .Mass. Bigelow, Rradbury, Rrecktiv

ridge, DrigliaTii, Cajieitoii, Chaiiiidon, Ciihy, Cooper, Culpepi>er,
llaveii|>oit. IJy. Gaston, Ge<!.les, Grosveiior, Hal-,liend. rsoI.,,I.iek-
of R. i. King, of .Mass. Law, I,-wis, Loveit. .Maeon, .Mill: r, ehisely
Markell, Piarson, ric-s--rii,g, I'itkin, Potn r, .1. lUed, AVm. Hc-eil,
Ituggles, Schnreman, .Slieiiey. bherwooil, Sliipliero. Slavmaker,

p;isidti\onpao'-rto-.;ri/I).j«m//c'7tr /;/.7-n-; under the idea J;,.;!
I ^'="'lbid, S^;ekton, Siuarl. Sturges, Taggart, Thompson, Vosc,

those cnaluies of p::perc,nild b^st atliird li, pay a ta-i, and mini '^^Kld. nl Mass. ^\ebster, Whealan, AUnte, Wilcox, Wilson, of
• ' .. . .

» J ' . Mass. Winter—5-.
:) de'ire lo exempt f.-ti!n t >\»iion all printing (laper. and such

linp r as is ns.-^d in scho'j'i, and in common farmers' and meclmn
ies' lioid<s. £<c. fc-.

Iilr. liigliam v mark'd, t'lat the g.ntler.ian had unrnvtu-infely
f'deeted for taxation thetwo (i,ia:iue- of j-aper which iMuIdl-ast
bi ar il. I>e was himself oppns d to any distriminatioii in tir' t:ix.

?Ii-. Sliijdierd's moiicin vas iiegalived hy a large lonjoriiv.
Mr. ril'.vin renewed hisc'iU upon the att-nti:):i of i!ie lioiise !n

what he II -emed the im;m!'.ey of iIk- t.i\ on pig iron, .lie dw -It

iipo.i (he inex()cdieiiey of t.ixing l!ie raw material of n-.aiiufac.

lures; r.:n\ added, that t!iTe v.as leit on this article, a< on others.
.••i>v iluiy Qi Us iaiporthaoii, S,.c. It was iaiported, if at
ifree.

'Ihe r,!i st'tiin on tois moiiiin wa; t^eclJcd in lac ne;rativc, h

jeasand i.ay«. !:y tisef.illowi;!" ^c^e:

For the mollo.i 43
Agiiiistit ()'

Mr, For:iey th^n moved lo strike out the* words 'caill.igs of
iiMo, p-r io-i.o?ie doUaraud fil'Ly cents;" aad tuinser! in lien there-
c.''ho!liw wnr ', onc<1oll:ir per ton;all other casti:ig> 5e\eiily-lJsi;
c.-n's p, rton;'' tliich mot'.m was negatived.

M;-. R i:;g! -s made a motion to r-<luce the tax on rnn/iii'i nf

15y a report, from Tilr, Kppes, and a message from the senat**, it

app-aredihat thehiU'or l;i\inga duty of tsseiity cents ptr gallsn
on distilled spirits had passidbolb houses. Alter whieli he recom-
ineiidd a coneurreiiee with all the amendmeiits of the senate to
thebiii lajiiig duties o:i poiinge.auctioii sales and retailers licenses

c:ccepi one— which was agreed to.

M'jiidmj, J>"!-i»'jrr 10.—Mr. RurweU of Virg. laid upon tlie

tahlrt the l-il!ow i;ig resolution:

I'c^j'.vrri, I'hat the rommittec on military affairs he instructed
to report a bill diivcling the secretary of w'ar to reserve liom the

'd, duty regular tr-3ops fiumisheil hy the militia of any twte in li-u of their
own services, a siifiiticut number to Jierforin garrison duty within
each state.

I'iie hill for laying duti-s on Iiousehold furniture, or horses Kept
exclusivily fort!:; saddl" or carriage, and on gold and silver watch
es, was pissixi

—M2 to -('•.

The house in cotiiniltec of th" uhol? then tnriTc up the bill for

l-vvitig a direct tax. The bill proposes to double the present lax,
aiiU raiss six millions.

Tnrsiln'j. Dcccm'icr 20.—Mr. StoclUoa offered for consideration
tl«- following resolution:

^i///^- liCf. from ten cents per po-nJ to three cents per ptunu,'. 7?.v6';v,.'. I'hst t'le committee of way; nrd means bcinstruc'etJ
vliich iii-tion was negatived. to iiifjuire i no theconstiiiui.mahty an.l exjiedieiicy of iiiipusinc a

iVli. King I'f Miiis. ih.-ii moved to reduce the duty on indls, I direct tax on llis dist:-ict of Cdembia. and the several territories of
sprigg.san,! Iv.-ad5,fru':i o;ie ce:it perpuoii.l tohalfceut'p.r pound; [

tlie Vnited States, and that the connnitiee ijefurthcr insiriicled to

eiii|uiii: into the propriety and exjn di^ncy of aiilhorisiiig the s>.vevld'h iM.iiioii wasiieg .iiv<.<!.

Jt'iadbiiry i.:ored to amend the cl:;!r?c taxing paper, by i:i-

sertiag iheicafier th- words 'except such as \h.iil be ii'-'d in piint-
whimgof bioles, t st iment;, and cammun 6>;!:uol bo

tioii wni iKg.iiii, d.

And the bill was then ordered 13 he engrossed for a tliirJ reading
to-morrow—md i!ie home i>.'l;,ouriied.

I! ctlht.i:hii/. I),:cein',er 17.—^^Tlie iiniisf. ve«iiiii«d t'le consider i-1- Mil-

ill hie

r:d eo'rp';;;;lion5 within the district to impose a direct tax on tlie

public properly lii,rii.i.

Mr. Kppes moved to lay the resolution en the table.—Negaii vctl.

Mr. Stoektoi.'.s nioiioii was then agreed t.i.

The l.lll fjr laying a direct tax was tlien taken tip—several amend-
ments proposed, and eonsideiable discussion had, which occupied
ih-' lioiise tuitil suii-itt. T"he amendmeiits jiroposcd were all

ratived.ticu of the report otCie committ ••• of ihe whole house on the _..
, ._^

to provide odditioiul iwenii.- f.r delV.iying the exp' iw-s ofj Tt'n'liirstlni/, Derrm'irr 21.-.-0f the bill forl.avinga direct tax of

^;overnmen*an I maini:i;.dug thr iiublic credit.'byilajiiig duties on
i s'x n/.llions, Mr. I'ancrj moved to strike oi'ii the section that,

lious hold furniiure, on hors-s kept exclusively f.ir" the safl.lle or i ;)lvd/- s the conlinnani-e of this tax to .vopn,irt the public credit,

•.he carriage, and on gold and silver watelies; and the amendments
[ ixtiri.;oish the debt, o^c. on which a considerable debate ersiied.

jnade to toe same in ci oiwiit/e of fiv v.!:;!-- were n-.'.f xid eon-' It was finally rejected; fves t8. nnys lOs, as were luiiny ot''*-'

•cikie! «u by £:'.'- ftcas-.
| prriposcd amaniaiein?. Tile house. :idjour).(.d ul live t,'ciocH»
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peake appear to have been collecliug early In last

momh, siiid it \a tiiouglil the Yvliole may amount to
t' cm li to 15,000 ir.ei:.

A utisox AUAixsT PKAcx:, lii England, (says the
X. Y. Cduinbiuii) is given by Mr. Calquhoun, the
celebrated stitislical writer oC Luiiuon. He calcu-
hiies tliut peace will tlirow out of emplovment
2J,'J00 Dritibii oiTictrs, (n;tvul and miliiuiv, "of dif-
ferent grades,) 2U00 clerks, and i'30,000 'non-com-
injsbioiisd om^erd and privates. What an immense

Isters were held there. IJe informs usj"uniber
of people, of all nations and tongues, not

irks of attention to the American lega- "lauding those employed in the n:aiaifacture of

MISCELLANEOUS
Fiiosr Ghent. From the PhilutleJphia Gazette—SYt

have made it a point to inquire of an intelligent and

correct g?!Ulem:ui who passed mimy weeks at Client

previous to the 2Sth. October, and v.iio had daily op-

portunities, and those of the best, to ascertain the

public opinion at tliat place, wliat was tlie relalive

degr.^e of estimntion in whlcli the American and

British minis

that tlie mar._- . - - - „ ,

tion, bv the puidic auth.>rlties, a9 well as ind.vidu- ;^i'ms, munitions of w;ir &.c. are kept by the En-

als of Glient, unequivocally manifested their high ;

f^'lisl^ government engaged in the work of human
sense of the political skdl and personal worth of the, ^'^icliery.

members composing the mission.
|

^I'^"«u!-« of D;t. Molly.—It is well known to the

On the 2rth of October, the ar.niversarv of the
|

United SUUes, that last winter the British crossed

academvof Sciences and fiiie arts at Cilient', ihe A- i^t Le-.vistown and took possession of fort
Nlag^ara

nvricaii ministers were unuiimouslv elected mem-;^"<l ourned all tlie houses fro:n Xi;^gara lo Butialo,

b.-rs of tlie institution, and invited to partake in the
|

excepting two houses ne;.r the f.dls, and one at Buf-

exercisesoftheoccasion—they accordingly attended. I

f"l'> "> v.hicli a Widow St. John lived—how these

A:\ oiMtion on t!ie objects of tlie institution v.as de-
1

1'ou&^^i escaped I never learned, bu: I saw the whole

livered; and in the evening a sumptuiMis banquet was'
l^li'cli

were burned, and tJse three that remained

served up to a numerous C(unpanv. Tiie British i

-^t July when I cros^d mto Canada, and went witU

commissioners were not present; lior do we know
j

"> JO''-ge"eral Brown, and general Scott, and en-

tint thev were invited.— The first toast was the i camped wuhm aoout one mile and a halt of Fort;

Pr-.nce of Orange—.second, the Inteu'lant of Ghent i9'°''S^i
but tiie cowardly murderers prudently kept—

tiiird, the Mavor—and the fourth given bv tlie \n-r^^ '^le"' ^'^^^ ^"^1 ^i^i'e not look us in the face until

tendant wis, "Our distinguished guests and fellow
'^^e

returned back to Queenstown. When I was on

mrimbers, the Americaji ministers; may they sue-
j

^"^g™""'^ I 'i-*J Jiot heard of t!ie murder of doctor
c;ed in making an honorab e p-ace, to' secure the

i .^l"*'y>
and all the sick and wounded soldiers; had I

liberty and independence of their cotintry."* Tiie

eftbct which this toast produced was like inst.antane-

ous thunder; and some miriutes elapsed in tumultu-

ous applause before ^Ir. Adam.s had nn opportunity
to address the comii iny. O \ br-half of ' h Amir-rican

heard of this strange bari):.rity, I would have looked
into the remains of some large stone houses, and I
make I'.o doubt I wouid hu.ve seen the poor soldiers*
bones amorig the rubbish. Te^rs fill my e\es when I
attempt to publish the horrid barbarlty'of the saviige

legation, he retm-ne«l'llijnks l"or the very tiat'er.ng I

'^'''•i>'''» ^^'"O 'iave so many piLrtisans among us, who
-aimer in which tiiey liad been treated by the mimi-1 "'"leaver to excuse or palliate all that our enemk
pility of Client; and particularly for tlie unex-j^^—

*'^^3
C'^'ii^lnct

will not always go unpunished.
»cted and undeserved honor conferred on them bv i

'^'''- i>i''tish entered the house at • Lewistown i

ntai

ci

tlie academy. lie then made some rem;4rks on the
|

whicii tiie sick soldiers and wounded by, and not-

importance'and great us^-fulness of the fine arts, and I wi'distandiug allthe entreaties, shrieks and cries of
coiicludfd by giving as a toast.

"The Intendant of the city of Ghent."

Our informant adds, that the entert :inment v.-asi

the helpless soidier.<;, not a life was spared; and it is

reported that the houses weic burned before they
v.-ere ail dead. Dr. Molly was a practilicner at the

attended, not only by the members of the city, butj^'-'even
Mile Creek; of a humane and amiable ciia-

some distiu'^uished strangers. It was a splendid, and ,"''^^}^^'i
am. .lad go;ie

i.i^
Lewisiown merely as an act

to the .\mericans present, a most iiiterestii^g luid of benevolence, to render medical aid to the sick and

gratifying scene." wounded; seeing sucli barbari'.y, he entreated them
O 1 reading the above who will not suppose that

the good people of Gucnt, who treated our ministers

so politely and wislied them to eiTect an honorable

pe

to save his life, for he had never born arms against
them, cic. Jiis answer v.as profane oaths, anil one
of them ran his bayonet through his abdom.en, and

ie..ce, are under "French infiierce\" But to be se- i

"-"^ '"^ ^•^'''''' i*
.«^''

•^^'^ bowels followed it. The good
ious, the fact is, and we are proud of it, that tiiei "}•"'' pl^ced his hand on his own bou els, and walked
name of an American is respected exevy ivhcrc but! ^''^.

'"''^= ^o ^"'"'^ Niagara, and in fifteen minutes bid

among the piudors of ideot-royalty.
! a final adieu to this wicked v.-orld. Let this serve

SoLTHKP.N COAST. Suvanr.ah, Dec, 5.—It was re-
j

^^ perpetuate the memory of this good man. If

ported tiiat Mr. Dubipion, aiid a Mr. Hull, had raised I ^^J' C'tizen can read his narrative without shedding
a breast work on Jekyl island v.iih the bales of coi-p ^''="7 tear, I confess his nerves are stronger than
ton they had re-captured from the enemy's b.irges, j^'-'^-
tlutin'ihe renconier witli s.veral of vhe barges, j

I \''as not fully determined to publish this narra-

they were repulsed with tl;e lo.^s of T killed and 6jt've,
or I should have obtained leave to have pub-

or 7 wounded. They afterwHrds however, efiected I'shed their m.mes, for they lived here then, and
a landing on Jek\l, and plundered ."Mr. Uiibignon ofi^''^

still living at Eleven Mile Creek, and while I

6000 dollars in specie, and carried oif35 of his prims i"':'S
'•''^'e I quartered in one of their houses. In

n-s oes. ; witness to this I hereunto set my name, and station
1f the statements in the West India pnpere are to

\

^'> ^''^ army. L)A VH> JOXES,
be believed, the expedition agai:!st «^t•-y On'eaiis ^_ _^ Chaplain 9th district
wdl be very formidable,

islands, together v.ith the

Ail the force in those

troops late in the Cliesa-

'On this toast being annoimced an elegant b-md of
musick struck up t!ie American air of "Huil Colum-
bia," which was received by tha company with en-

thusiastic applause.

Xcv. 30, 1314.

Hautfohu coxvextiox met on the lotli, as pro-
po.sed, in 1h? council chamber of the state-hou.se.—
Georjs Cabot was elected jiresident, and Tlieodore
Dwigiit, of Con. secretary. The business v.as opened
by praying—after whicji the following deicgutcs

'

were: recogujzed:
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From J'la.tsacJiusetls—Messrs. Cicoi'iTe Csbot, Wil-

liam Prescoit, Harrtson Gnty Otis, Timothy Bige-

itow, Steplieri Longferow, Dsniel Vv'aldo, George
V.'t'iSi, Xitthan Bitie, Hodij?ih Hxylies, Simucl Sum-

Tier WiUle, Joseph Lyman nndJoshiia Thomas.
Fiom Jihock Island—Messvs. Daniel Lyman, Sam-

uel W«rd, Benjamin lUznrtl, und Edward ^Munton.

From Connecticut—M^srs Chatmcay (Goodrich,

James Hdlhonse, .Tohn TreHdwell, Zcphaniah Sw ft,

^ifalhaniel Smith, Calvin Goddaid, and lloger :Mi-

notl Sherman.

And, tliat, from the slate of JK''e~,v-ITajv.pshire, in

t1ie comities of Chesliire and Grafton, ^.Icss'^s. Hen-

jitmin West and Mdls OJcott, liud been elected n

Ctumty conventions in their rei]ieclive countries, nn4
were entitled to seats in the convention. Ami the

Hartford Mfrcurii,my^, thriton the day of the meet-

ing "the citizens displayed the American flaj^ tiiro'

t'le day, wit!i the En^^^lish tl.ig hcieath atlialf mast.

Three of the m.'et!n£'-h')nse bells tolled ilemn

kneil.and the United States' band o' mu^ic played

r.Dpropriate (ftinei-a!) marches throu£,di the streets.

Upon the whole, we are fnlly satisfied that ih-j ])fco-

pla t,^enerally expect nothing good from this conven-

tion."

What else theyhnve done, except to appoint two

priests for chephins, is ur.known—tor tiiky sit

WITH CLOsEit BOOHS. A letter to the editor from

Hartford ififorms us, tliat tliis proceeding was very

iin.cr^cioiisly received by thepople.
C'>uxTF,TirF.iTiN'c;. The tiuebec Gazette says

"CDunlerfelt army bills, of thedenomina'ion of ivvo

five and ten dollars, are in circulition, believed to

hare come from the United States, and possibly

countenanced by the .\nierican government."

[Tl>9 Aniericnn government will "countenance"

BO such thing. IJut if tliey did, they have many jire-

cedents afforded by tJ-.e British government; who
hav3 been tiie most notoriouu/wi'^-erpand ccjtnlerfeit-

t'rs in the world—witness our "continent.d money,"
th« French asslgnats

—and American m.ei-cantile pa-

pers, publicly sold nt London, a little vvhile since.]

TurAsoN.—JVevi' London Dec. 7.—A special circuit

court of the United States was held in tliis city, on

Wednesday last, for t!ie trial of John Lester, jr.

and l>aniel Keeny jr. cliarged v/ith tiie crime of trea-

son, in supplying
the Iltiiish squadron oft' this har«

bor, in givnig information, &c. The tri:d of Lester

took np the wiiole day. Otie or two of the wilness-

e«, who v.-ere before the examining magistrate, were

absent on the trial, and forfeited their recognizance;
in consequence of which, the overt act was not prov-
ed by two witnesses. The jury found Lester not guil-

l^-';
and the cases bemg similar, the attornies dismiss-

ed the prosecution against Keeny. Some very perti

nent advice was given to the prisoners at the time of

JVovember 15—"The humlllalion of the J\''urtliem
states is evidently tiie interest of Great Ilritain. A
mi<.ritime rivalship is more to be dreaded by the Uni-
ted kingdom from tiie fkieral sta'es -dian from the
southern states. The more the eastern states are

crippled, the less is th.at riv.ilship to be appieliended,
at least for ii time.—Tlie enmity, then, of the demo-
cratic p«rty to tiie federalists ouglit in good policy
to be ratiier cherished than suppressed. The
more tha two parties weaken each other, the better

tliey serve t]i3 interests of Great Britain. Indeed
Gre.it Britain needs not a better auxiVuiry tlian the

j'Palousy of tiie south n-n against the northern states.
A pi^acs would Ileal those divisions; wherefore peace
is an event that may be considered, perhaps, at some
dist;.nce, l.owever desirable it might be in othe?

points of view."
TuAiiK. It is well known, (says the Boston Daily

Adyertiscr) that for some time past, there has been
a consUnl importation of goods, principslly, we be-
lieve at Hampden, from Castine, under neutral flags.
A very large amount of goods, which have been re-

gal* riy entered, the duties being secured according
to law, is now on the way between the port of entry
and this place. We are informed that orders have
b?en just issued to the marshal for the seizure of all

these goods, on the ground tiiat Castine not being a
British port, but a jiort of whicii the enemy have on-

ly military possession, a trade by neutrals between
it and a port of the United States is not a legitimate
neutral tr.ide.

^'°Pll "f ^ ^ett&r from the secretary nf the treasury to

the iccmmissioner of loans at Boston, priblished by
vequest, for the iiifm^r.iation of all concerned.

Treasury department, November 9, 1814,

Sia—The depressed state of thcjuiblic credit at

Boston, has constantly eng.tged my attention since

my arrival at W^asliington, with a view to devise tlie

means of relieving it. Tlie suspension of specie
payments at the Binks, deprived the government of
t!ie power to pay its creditors in gold and silver, and
this additional inconvenience followed from that

measure, that tlie bank credits, belonging to the

government, could not be transferred from the states,

respectively, in which they existed, to any other

state, in order to discharge the public debts, where

they became due and payable. Every intelligent and
cindid citizen will perceive, tiierefore, that the go-
vernment was unable to avert, or to control, this

course of events. If, however, the mcisures now
under the consideration of congress, should be spee-

dily and successfully put into operation, I feel the

greatest coniideuco, that not only the tre*sury, but
that the nation, will be essentially relieved, from the

prevailing pecuniaiy embarrassments.
In tlie meantime, I am desirous to offer to the

their discharge, which it is to be hoped ni.ay prevent public creditors, both on account of the stock intcr-

tiie necessity of similar prosecutions against othei" est due la October last, .nnd the treasury notes since

effenders. due, every accommodation, whicli tliis department

['I'hough we have more tniitors than there are in ican furni.ih, as treasury notes h.ave been refused .-

all t!ie world—yet, v/e believe, that no one has been

capitally punished for that crime. It should be bet-

ler defined, or the f.irce of adjudication abolisiied.]

Snxiii is travelling rapidly from Boston, 8ic. to

Ctistiue ; and tlie want of it is abo;it to be as se-

verely felt by the late purs°-proud people of iliat

quarter as any where else. If the enemy is not driv-

en from that post, between smuggling and df.-!dlng:,

Tts will soon drain tlie whole eastern country, wiiich

lias nothing else than the cash to give in exchange
for his goods. The trade with Amelia has a very
differeut eH«ct—there the rich products of tlie south

keeps the business equalized, and makes it proiita-

bie to both parties

You will be pleased tiierefore to make the following

pix)jJOsitions to them :

1. That they subscribe the amount of their respective
claims at par to tiie loan of 6,000,000, opened by
the late secretary of the treasuiy, on the terms
of that loan.

2. Or tliat they accept in payment of their respec*
tlve claims, drafts on those banks (principally
s£ated to the south and west of Philadelphia) in

which there are deposits of public money.
Mh. i\liTcm;r.i, late aj^ent for prisoners at Hali-^

fax, has arrived at New-York in a c:u'tel, being or-

dered fro.m tiie Britisli territory in a peremjitory
manner. Tliis meas'are is said to have been adopted

fiiTiTiS'a oprs-i05S. Fr^m {lie Qnei.^ Mfrcrf-^i'h cuirsequence of the refus;d of eur government
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10 receive a certain Gilbert Robert son in the same

e.ipuoity here. The reason Xhnt Jiobertaon wa^ not

.icceptcd, is st;tled to be entirely j^ersonal. He re-

sided in Now York at vlie commencement ot'tlie war,
and repoited liimself'as an alien, l^ut, deparled from

the district that had been allotted iiim -vithmtt per-

mission, and got on board the enemy's squadron off

New (.ondon.

I\fr. Mitchell was not allowed to appoint any one

in his pKace. He .<?tatei th«t about the 20th Xov.

between -i and 500 Americans Lad been sent to Eng--

land, and that there remained at Halifax 900 more.

Among the passengers in the cartel were three of

tiie citizens of Baltimore, captured in the attack on

this city in Sept. last— the rest, being exchanged,
Will return in the next vessel.

Thk b?/>ck.vi)k. Ill consequence of the "rigorous
blockxde" of all our co»st, the famous privateer
Ch isseur, ship Essex Junior, und several ether ves-

sels for Europe and southern ports, sailed from New-
Yorlc on the 21st instmt !

•MIEITARY.
Extract of a letter from major ifeneral Jackson to ^o-

verufjr Ear/;/, dared
Heaif-qimitPrs, 7i!i riilltarj' district, near

' i'ott Minims, Ndvenibf r 16, 131-'.

"Hefore this reaches you, information ^vill have
been received of my visit to Pensacolu.—It was oc-

casioned by tl)e unprecedented conduct of the go-
vernor of Pensaola, in harhoring, jiding, and coun-

tenaning the/yriV^^A »nd their red allies. I entered
sword in liai'.J, with about three tiiousand l)rave fol-

lowers, in the fice of Spanisii batteries, and a

Rntish Reel of seven sail, anchored abreast and

opposite the lown.—The English, by intrigue and
bise falsehood, induced t!ie Spaniards to abandon
the works coaimanding the liarbor, entered them
and blav/ them up; oiiu-rwise tiiey v.ould have_ fall-

en a sacrifice to their own plans. Wlieii this took

place, the fleet bt-ing at liberty to go out, did so; and
i evxciiat^-;! the town, l-a\ing the Spani .rds favoraldy
impressed witii our conduct, and disgusted witii

tiieir Uritish friends. T-ie husiilf- Indians fl d across
the hay at ourspjiroich; and li:iv , nu d:nibi, lost all

confidence in the assurances tliiy have received of
Britisli protection.

—
They have retired, it is believed,

tow.rds Apalschicola in great alarm.
"The Ssminolies, however, it appear.", from in-

form.ition given by col. H.>wkins, are preparing to

as-iume .m hostile attitude.—\Viien they hear vi die
sh-iinend manner in wlncli the lizd Slicks were de-
serted by their allies, they will wish to retract.

77»e fo!lo-.vivic^ was injll. S.

Gen. Jackson \v3s opposed by the Sp.anlards
—and

several men were lost on both sides in taking t1ie

town. 'J'he I'ritish retreated to iheir ships, Vroni
whicii they fired at Jacks.on, but without e!Kc

They attempted to decoy Jackson inio the fort at the
tiin- the match was burning; but he cautiously avoid-
ant until the tremendous explosion took et!i;ct, and

injured none.

5lh Dec. in the morning.
Gentlemen who juive arrived at Charleston from

Ilavanna report tliat, "tJie conduct of the Aniericun
force under gen. Jackson, in their late entry into

Pon.?.icol-i, w;is spoken of in tiie highest terms by
the Spaniards. After general Jackson had evacuated
tlie place, he sent in word to llie inliabitants tiiat if

any of ihem liad suffered loss of property to let him
know it, and he would immediately Jvakc their loss

good."
Wc have gen. MKlrilmr's official letter. It is long,

and was received at a late hour for insertion, and
must be postponed. But we regret this t!ie less

b^nune th- suhslance of it has already lieeii pub-
lislied in Ids "geiierid orders," see ptige 23y.

Maj. gen. Scott, it appear.^, is to command the

10»i», as well as the 4th military district.

There are a variety of reports, anii many reasons
to believe they are well founded, ihsl tiie British

are preparing for a wiiuer campaign on the froniier!*

adjacent to lake Ckamplain. They are said to have

engaged 1,000 sleighs and 10,000 buffalo mbes, Ibf
the excursion ; and many of tiie tbrmrr, it .-.ppeai-s,

i)Rve been made for them within and by citizens of
J'ermo7it. Trie great object probably is iirst to des-

troy our flf'ct ; though to provide for an eveiuua&
failure in this, it is positively said that they are

building four large ve.s.sels, (f.igales) at the Idle

aux Nois, offering the enormous price of tiiree dol-

lars per day to American carpenters to assist them,
li is intimated, !io\:'ever, that among that painoiic
class of our fellow citizens tiicy have f(,urid as v«t

very few villains. Our naval furcc on Oiuuvio is to
be increased,

NAVAL.
Tlie Constiliitioii frigate, captain Stewart, sailed

from Boston, some days ago, on a fn^nte-hunting ex-

podition. The New Castle, a sort of a ship of the

line, rating 50 guiif, and carrying not less than 64»
T/as in tlie neighborhood of that port. By the fol-

lowing from a Boston paper of the 17th, it appears
possible that a battle may take place.

"By several persons who arrived from dilFcrent

parts of Cape Cod last evening we are informed that
tlu" Newcastle, British frigate, v.cnt ashore at &
o'clock on Monday evening off Weiifleet shoal

ground, about 13 miles from ProvinceLown, v/hcre
slie remuiiicd in a dangerous situation 18 iiours,

heeling off shore in from nine to twelve feet water
at low tide. Tlirec boats were manned to go to
Prnviiicetown to procure vessds to assist in getting
her off, buttlia wind blowing fresh, tliey puiashoit:
on different p-rts of the c.tpe. Tweiity-iiiree men
of the boats' crews seized this opportunity to desert,
who Iiad been seen by our inforin-ints. 'i'he frigate:
by stalling her water, and tlirowing t;v{;r spars and
oilier articles, got off, andoi-rlved at IVovmcetowii
about 4 o'clock on Tuesday afrernoon. Ever since
iter arrival there, she has remained v/il!i springs on
her cables, fearing an attack from the Constituiion^
This is the sumo sliip v.iiioh was in sight from liiis
town on Monday.'

It is stated that the keel oP a 74 gun shin h.is
been lai.I at KuigsLon, to be readr for the lake bV the
middle of Mai-cii-:uid tlut a 'rigate, to can'y 5i>
guns, tliat came out in fram^ from

lluglaiui, wa« (.<,

be launched on the lolli of lids moiitli.

From the mtmington, f^V. C.J Gazelie.We take pleasure in fefen-ii;<r our re^iders'to th-
interesting leiter Irom Mr. .Monme to li. Cochrjiie^
coliectorot tmsport, winch at once evinces a de'er*
m.nation on the part of our governmei.l to coiuluct
t.ie v.ar according to the estaoUbhed rules of n->
tions.

Cu:>v cf a letter from the secreturv „f r.tate to Tiobe- 1
CoLuruH, Esq. collector, dated

»'-pai-ti.«riit<)rStato, Nov(-(T,bcr'.'5 isnSrn—I have received youi- lelttr of ihc l^Ui inst
enclosing an extract from ihe journal of thc~nrivatearmed vessel iMidas, of

B.iliiuiore, whereof VjAv
Tliuinjjson is the commander.

"' '

It appears by the extract, tiian on the 13lli of Sen-lember last, captain Tliompson autliori/cd a landin.r

"

Willi :m armed force, from the Midas, at the planu-Uon of a Mr.Barnett, on Koyal l.l.,„d, within ih^
l.rilish dominions; ;;nd tliat ilie oliicer to whom ;-
was conhded acting u.uler an order fVum caplaiu
iiiompson, "to set fux- lo lii^ buildiitgs

"
did ac-

tuaUy "set fire to the whok-, consisting of four haiVl-somj cavdiiiig nouses atid tbirrtecn ikm-.-o ha(t.
"

'
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The extract from the journal has been laid be- Imaiul of brijjades and corps to accept his thanks for'

fore the president; and, upon tlie unequivocal evi-jthelr cool, steady, and determined conduct, against
denee wiiicii that afTords of the wiUul devi.'ttion of a mucli snpei'ior and strongly posted force of the

capt. Tiioinpson from tiie instructions fur the pri-

vate armed vessels of the United Slates, issued a

tlie commencement of the \r:u% whicli enjoin "die

strictest regard to the us.sges of civilized nations,"
he directs that the commission of the Midas be re-

voked; and you are requested, as that vessel is now
williin your district, to revoke tlie same accordingly.

In communicating to you this delermination of the

president, it is proper to remark, that, by whatso-

ever acts of flagrant outrage, upon deffnceless

enen)y. Tiiey will be pleased also to communicate
to tlie officers, non-commissioned officers, soldiers
and seamen, under tlieir command, the high sense
he entertains, and the gratitude whicli he feels for
tiielr tlisliiiguished conduct, and irresistable valor,
in using tiieir utmost exertions to bring the enemy
to tlie b.ijonet.
To capt. Carmichael he is much obliged for the

manner in which he brought his guns inlo action.
To tlie staff of maior g-eneral Uoss, as well as to

towns and ]jroperty of luiarmed and unresisting in-
j

captain Mitchcdl, of the royal artillerv, and captain
dividuals, the British naval and military ufticers on

our maritime and inland frontiers, may have pro-
voked or may hereafter provoke, severe measures of

retribution, it is for t!ic government alone to pre-
scribe the manner and the means of retaliation.

I have the honor to be, sii', very respectfully, your
obedient servant,

JAMES MONROE.
Robert Cocliran, esf[. Collector of the

Customs, Wilmington, N. C.

Sfiilimore.—They Iiacl it at Antisua, November 7, that Balti-

more iiail tieen cUstroyed by tJie 'sliiflil ot afRictiJ liumanity"
—

that it liaH bteii in poss^-ssloii iif tlii- I3rili'>li twenty -four boms, aaJ
thai Another ol'mii' IVii^ates. the J;iva, was burnt!
A Jaiiiriwa |>:>|n:r li.is the rollowiii}^ (jucer artitile, on the sanit;

stihjeet. It is anijii:; the nioit comical accounts we have seen. It

contains one trtitii. anil tliat is the date i»f the attack—

"By the anivals on Saturday, we are put in possession of some

pavLiciilars ol t!it" l.-iudinj^ of the Brilisli near Baltimore on the 1 th

ult. It appears that about 5CO0 troops, uniUr the connnaiiJ of

major general Ross, effected a landing within a few tailes of the

Ulancliard, of tiie ro} al engineers lie is sensibly in-

debted for the handsome manner in w'lich they of-

fered their services. Capiain Crofton, commandin;;
the seamen of his m.<jest3's ships, acting on shore,
as also captains Sullivan, Money, and Ranisav, are

greatly entitled to his best thanks, and lie begs thev
will believe he most gratefidly feels and values theiV

very great exertions, witnesssd by himself, in main-

taining the utmost order and regularity amongst
their men, during the liottest of the enemv's fire,
and he will ever feel proud in having the' brave
sailors attached to the land force, which at any
time he may have the lionor of commsnding.

FoLiTicAi, nivixrrr. F) om t!ie A". Y, Cohtmbiav.
- " War is a national punishment for national sins."
Good.
The English nation is more at war than any other

i.'i Cliristendom. Triple.

Then "the bulwark of our holy religion" is the

city, where they were met by fiie American lince of about 9000 greatest sinner ill Christendom. Undeniable logic
AxBCDOTE. An American officer who earned a

flag over to the liritish lines, after iiaving dispatched
l!ie business of his mission, was invited by the Bri-
tish commanding officer to dinner. As usual, the
wine was circulated, and a British ofHcer being call-

ad or

ppearing
When it came to the American's turn to

men, an obstinate engagement then took plac.-, whicli continued

nearly 43 hours, when the Britisli finding that considerable rein-

forcements were coming up to aid tlie AmeiicHUS, re-einbarked,
with a very trifling loss. General Ross was killed shortly after

lauding, while reconnoiterin.i;. Imnipiliately after the embarkation
«f the troops, admiral Cochrane shifted bis fi:;c; to the Siirpri/.e

IVigate, and wjtli the small vessels and bombs, commenced a heavy
bombardment against

fort Mill Mr>; much dm, jatjeniuit have been
I gj upon for a to.ist Efave .Mr. Madison "d"

dime,as the soldiers were seen fhinjr in all directions. Ihecity of „,. ,, i
•

i ..i

'

i i' i' -,,
'

Raklmore was also assailed, and considerable injury done to the alive, which tlie yankee drank Without appe
to noticfr.

give a toast, he gave—the Prince Regent, "drunk or
sober." "Sir, said the British officer, bristling up
and coloring with anger, that is an insult." No, sir,

answered the American very coolly, "it is only a re-

Pet. Courier.

buildings from thenumlxr of sholls thrown; one Vessel (the Meteor
uow in port.) !\a\inp; discliaiqed near 300.

The Americans had undermined the lines at Baltimore, and
it was their intention to have blown up the cily, should the British

have become tlie masters of it.

Captains Rodg-rs and Porter having been aseertained to he

assisting in the defence of fort iM'Henn', admiral Cochrane sent a
,

, „
ilag with a message to captain I'orter, reminding him that he was I ply to one.
a prisoner of war on parole, and desired that he would immediately

j

"" —^ —
tWiver himself up for the purpose of proceeding to Halifa:^, inii- All the subscribers to tlie RkgISTEII h.ave been
mating at llie same time, that if he refused to com]i!y. he 'ii'''«t f,,_,,- i,_ i wiiK n,y,. civf nm •wmt ^i^A tf Ic K,m^»J
fxpeci to suffer death should he ever f.dl into the hands cf the ! ^"";^"^;^.'^'^ .^^^'•" *',"

^''^^
^V'^

NOA—and it IS hopcd
British, for violatin>j tiie lnw of nalinpis, he being a prisoner on

parole, and engaged in de'eiice of his country previous to being
regularly exchanged, although he had solemnly agreed with captain

ilillyar, at the time captiued, to respect rigidly this law:—this was
not complied with."

London, September 21—A report of the taking
of n.dtimore has reached Plymouth, and is con-

•sistent enough in circumstance with all the previous
movements with which we were accpiainted in the

Chesapeake bay. It is, however, suppused that this

iutsUigence iy as yet nothing mere than an antici-

]iation of what is likely to h-ippen; and much as we
shall hail every h\^i\v struck at thsse braggard and

that all will see the necessity, as well as justice, of

complying with our demands, foimded, as they are,
on peri'ect reciprocity. The object of striking- off"

names, is to reduce tiie wasteland expence of paper,
and it will he impossible Xha.t the files of individuals,
which shall be broken by this unpleasant procedure,
can be made good, without purchases from the be-

ginning
—as every one, so completed, would break a

set of the work.
With a due sense of gratitude to the manii gentle-

men acting as agents, who are also my friemls, it is

right to say, I am convinced that a large portion of
mischievous enemies, there is not a spot in the whole! the trouble I have had on this account belongs to

United States where an infliction of Britain's vcn- 1 others, who h.ive proffered their services but neglect-
geance will be more entitled to our applause than on led, through other business, to perform the duties they
IJiis sink of jacobir/icil infamy— Baltimore.

j voluntarily engaged. As they only stand in the wa)'

fCinjsion, (J.iin.) .X'lv. 9. We have been favored ol some who woidd dojmy busines, 1 invite all those
with the following division order issued by colonel

|
who are unwilling, or unable, properly to see to my

Brooke, after the attack on Baltimore :

Head Quarters, J\'urth Point. 14r!h Sept. 1814
The unfortiniaie and greatly to be lamented death

of major general Ross, iiaving placed the command

little affairs, to settle u]) as far as tliey have gone,
and hand in their resig-nalions.
A considerable portion of the quantity of matter

in this sheet, though in a small compass, is allowed
of his mr.jcsty's troops, employed in the (JheBapenke, I

to a record of the proceedings of congress, whicli,

in the hands of colonel Brooke, on the 12th of Sep- 1 for present reading or future reference, especially
tember ; h^ begs tlie diffczrt oi{ic?rs tn the coBi-i th'e latter, arc very interesting.
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200,000,000

AiuVassiiTnlng 8 millions as our present populati-

on, it 13 at il>e r:ite of 89 dollnrs to eacli individual

foi- tbo.l and drink, and for the food of his horses,
wiiiiout tiiking into view the pasturage of 1,400,000
horses, for six moHlIis of the year, and which at 25
-cts. per week, wonht amount to gl8,200,000.
Let ns suppose tiie product of our

agriculuu-iito be per annum ^TOOflOGfiOi)
And apjily ai^ain to the Emporium,

page 279, "the dress of a Hbouring
manc«ni)otbe estimated at less than
25 dollars per aiinum.t"

And as heforo assuming the population
of the United States at 8 millions,
we have as the cost of clothing our
citizens for one year

Blodget, some years since, calculated
the houses in t!ie United States at

1,375,000, worth on aa average 200
dollars (a low calculation) five per
cent, may surely and safely be added
for repairs of houses, and the erec-
tion of nev,' ones per annum—this

will be

Ciin-iages, waggons, carts, stages and
other Carriages, chairs, sulkys, &c.
one to each 100 families, at 100 dol-

lars eacli, is 8000 carriages—8O0O
cairiages at 100 dollars each, is

8(J0,000 dollais—suppose eacli of
those carriages to sink its whole

value, including cost of repairs, in

sev. n years, the annual expence then
Will he

lOyi SQ,000

1,500,000*

1,000,000

1,000,000

;2,089,000
120,000

26,000,00«>

114,265

^^Calculations carefully made shew tliat the

clothing of children (averaged at 7 years old)
will cost 25 dollars per annum.

In the neighbourhood where the writer resides
there is a caiding machine which cards for the inha-
bitants within the vicinity, 70001bs. of Wool per an-
num. In the U. States there arc, probably 30'

cnrding machines; and supposing them to card 5000
lbs. each, on ^u .iverage, we have an amount of 15
millions. This wool is made use of in the domestic

-w;;/, mixed with cotton, ilix and tow; and, indepen-
dent of what is employed for stockings, may pro
duce 15 millions of y iids of different kinds of "stuffs.

We have no data for calculating the number of
^'oolen manufactories in the United Stitcs; but
lliero .are five within 9 miles of where this is written.
Of cotton spindles at work, we may safely, it ispre-
.sumed, reckon 500 thous-.nd; from these, at the
rate of one half pound of yarn per week, we may
calculate as the annual product thirteen millions! 8000 carriages at 100 dolls, to be sunk
pounds of yarn—converted into a great variety oi'j

in 8 years
stuffs, and made use of generally in the domestic Repair's to, and new mills and Hianufac-

wp.y—producing perhaps 26 millions of yards, of toiies, per annum
Stuir per annu m. Clocks and watches as before
A manui'acture of cotton sail cloth has commenc-

}
Personal ornaments, SiC.

ed here. The article looks well, but has not been
|
House furniture 260 mdlions, at 8 per

sufficiently tested; should it succeed, and the Unit

Repairs to, and additional mills and

manufactories, per annum

Shoeing 1,400,000 horses, per annum
New tools and repairs ot old do. mi- a-

gnculture and handicraft employ-
ments fa.J

Watches or clocks for 1,300,000 fami-

lirfj—one to each family at 20 dollars

each is 26 millions—for interest per

annum, and repairs, take 8 percent.
and we have

Rings, jev\'els, fowling pieces, &c. 8;c.

House furniture for 1,300,000 families

at 200 dollars each, 260 millions—

for interest rejiairs and decay, say
10 per cent, per annum

Coasting vessels, and vessels in the

river trade, say 500,000 tons, at,?30

per ton, is 15,000,000 for interest

repairs and decay, say 20 per cent.

per annum 3,000,000

§948.564,265

iMaking nine hundred and forty eight millions, five

hundred and sixty four thousand two hundred and

sixty five dollars, as the sum representing all the an-

nual internal labor of the U. States—(independent of

all profit arising from the internal sale and exchange
of commodities) which is at the rate of about

118 dollars, for each individual.

This sum of 948,564,265 dollars, divided among
the families of the United States, averaging each fa-

mily at si:: persons (1,331,000 families) would be at

the rate of 711 dollars to each family, representing

thereby the food, clothing, fuel, house rent, repairs

of house-hold goods, food for their cattle of all kinds,

travelling expences, &c. &c. for such a family
—

beside whatever profit might result from any pro-

fession, trade or occupation, such family carried on

over and above their annual expences.
But as, in the opinion of the writer, 711 dollars is

too large an average including all the families in

the United Slates, l6tus adopt another mode of cal-

culation as follows:

8 millions of persons, their food reck-

oned at 75 cents per week for one

year, is §3^2,000,000-
Food for 1,4CO,000 horses as before 49,875,000

Clothing for 8 millions of persons at

25 dollars per annum, is 5,00,000,G'J0

Interest and repairs on 1,375,000 hou-

ses, at 11 per cent, reckoning no-

th.ng for new houses

cent.
ed States employ one million and a quarter of tons

|

Vessels engaged in consting, river, and
of shipping as they have done, and clothe them
\vith cotton sails at 10 yards to the ton, it will re-

quireludf amdlion of spindles to provide yarn for
so much sail cloth. This will be tlis work of years
to come; but a million of spindles will consume 26
millions of cotton per annum, which amount would
probably be equal to more tiian one half of our ex-

port of cotton wool in peace and prosperitv, if we
liad no cotton works. The consumption of cotton
wool for our different manufactures is, at tlie pre-
sent moment, supposed to be equal to one third ot
the export of the United States in that article, in
tjmeso fpeac^ MVl^ a change in 10 years

'

sound trade—say 500,000 tons as be-

fore, at 15 per cent.

Making this sum,

30,250,009'

100,000

1,000,000

2,080,000

100,000

20,000,000

2,250,000

617,655,000'

(fl) This appears to me as estimated a great tha

too low. The next is, probably, too high ; but that

which follows is /ur less than the amoimt expended

aimuallv, for those things ; many other items, the

product of labor, should be added, which pertain

to neither of the general heads mentioned ; such,

for instance, as the business of the paper maker.-

prittter and boqkJntulcr, am mollis atils, EpiToii-
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tfhich is less than professor Cooper thinks the writing and calculation has been bestowed on tli'

agricultural productions alone of the United States subject; but it is questionable wlietiier, with tii*^

are worth ; it will, notwitlistanding, be sufficient for means in possession, we shall arrive at ihai prababi.
our present purpose. But as we intend to credit our Uty which siiould always belong to tilings of tl^e
external trade tor the whola amount of its worth, it kind. The "midnight oil shall again be trimmed,'*
it right to notice the 25 millions or our productions md the statement, if made 6ut to niv own sutisfac-
which go to m.'.ke up that trade and to include itition, be inserted— if not so, our readers will liear no
With the above, will produce 5642,655,000, m:.king more about it. In the progress of the examination,
the 3e2rly charge of each family of six persons, 481

1

however, many curious statistical facts have un-

dollars, or 80 dollars to each individual,
j
folded themselves, which we shall have the pleasure

Now, it is believed, tliat the whole exports of the to present and preserve on some other occasion.
United States for any ti)ree years since tlie establish-

ment of the government has not amounted to 103
millions—but taking the whole at that sum, the do-
Jfnestic productions at 40 millions and the foreign

^!S

The Gotlis at Wasliington.
"THE COSSACKS SPARKD PARIS, (says the

productions and raanufaclures at 60 millions, and al-i/,wrfo7i Stat^fmcni,) BUT WE SPARED MOT THE
lowingjfor freight, insurance and profir, 20 ptr cent.jCAPITOL OF AMERICA."
or20iiiilliOns} yet, with this liberal allowance, what I

foreigx opimioss.
a trivial proportion does it bear to the 64^3,650,000

j

Pari,-, Oct. 6. We receiv,- every day details re-
stnted above ! Of that sum 80 dollars is necessary 'specting the horrible calastJ'ophe which 'h»s annihil-
to ever}' individual in the country, on an average; but I ated one of the finest cities in the world. [Tlve writer
the profit on commerce, -Imitting it to amount to {should have said bvildinff.'] How couid a n>tion
23 .millions, is but at the rate of ^2.50 to each citl- 1 eminently civilized, conduct iisslf at. WasKirg'oa
zen Oil an average, or a 32d part of the v.due to hiti 1 with as much barbarity as the old bart-litti of ^juilc,
of the labor of our own count.iy. Yet it will not be i and Genseric ? Is not this act of aUrocious ven-
denied that foreign trade 's of great importance, asjgeance a crime ag-ainst all latmanity';? feobespierre,
it gives a spring to all other business by promoting! who, seconded by his execrable accomplices, the
a demand for the surplus of our food and our manu-^ committee of public safetj-, burnt the town; of I.,i

fact u res
; but, if by any arr;.ngement, that

.w!/)/7uj Vendee.ordered the mvssacrr's ol T.tilon -r.u B-.iciti,
could ie emploiiedin the country, we should have no and demolished the city of Lyons, is dr-vnle'l to the
occasion for foreign trade, as respects that ^nxyAxL?,.' execration of oges. Tlie revoiulionari Va 1 1dais, v] to

True, -v/e siioiild want many of the manufactures of devastated France in 1793, and I'.A- / f<irt clous

Europe for a few years ; but in the Uniied States, 'pleasure in des'roying or mutilating die monnmenls
where the human mind, and body too, are left ai such i of the arts, wgyz men taken from the lowest r.u i.s (vf

perfect liberty, a few years only would supply us
;
society, wretched Sans Culottes, agitated bj all tfic

with those manufactures tliat habit has rendered ne- fury of the revolution. But from tlie bosom ( f the

cessar}', if it became the interest of the citizens to
|

most enlightened nations of the v.'orld, there should
do so, and they were secured from the interference I o'^ forth a military chief, wiio, without fanaticism,
of foreign nations, as far only as a good and a pro| without any extraordin:u'y motive of venge.mcejWith-
spective policy would dictate. Witness the progress |

out any of those violent passions which disturb the
which has been made in the manufactures of cotton' understanding, should have imitated the fury of the
and wool in a few years. Let any man disposed to

j"'ost savage hordes, should have carried fire and
examine how long it will require to place this coun-,. sword into tlie heart of a city, wliose riches and
try in a state of iniependence on foreign manufic-jheauty

formed one of the most valuable m« numents

tures, turn his view back to the days of our revolu- of the progress of arts ;tnd human industry ; tkat

Uonary w.ir, and consider how trivial were our ma- he should have made war, not upon hisenem;es, but
nufactures then to what they are at present. It is i upon columns of temples, public edifices s.nd palaces ,-

not in wool and cotton only that the country has
|

'hat lie should have devastated for tlie pleasure of

progressed so rapidly, but in almost all the articles
jde\'astating;

who can contemplate ai! this without
n cessary to the comfort of the people. For two years i grief and indignation .' During twenty years Europe
past an insignificant proportion of the siothing of ;

has groaned under the horrors to v.-hicii the frigiit-
the inhabitants has been imported, and has any r^alK"! genius of revolution iias given birth. Englmd
v>-aTt been experienced? on tlie contrary, do not ouri ^^as justly indignant at these excesses, and row,
nunufactorics already either supply us with thel'-^'hen sentiments of humanity hava reanim;.tcd all

stufiii ready made in large quantities, or place in the
liands of the people the means of supplying them-

selves, from the carded wool and spun cotton, which
now is so common ?

As to sugar, we must be supplied firmi Orleaps
and Savannali— for tea and coftee and the pi-oduce of

foreign climates, we m;:st still be dependent. Spi-

hearts, it is she that renev/s in A mericatlicsr^ scenes
of carnage and desolation. Kshe believes i.i!:a sucU
conduct v.ill friglitei» her enemies and ct-nq^ier liiem

by terror, she deceives herself. Inju.stice and bar-

barity revolt still more tJiau tiiey ali'righr. Then
communicate to tlie soul an vn/ciioivn enerrfy, thei/ iviise

the -spirit r.fcven the most p"c[f:c, and produce bold ciu(i

rits arc already inauuf;;cturcd in injurious ^\^mi\\y.\<^<'^P''''^^<^
'^^e'crinivutions-Mhich secure tlie svfiiy aiulin--

V.'ine is a nativeof our soil, and only wants culfiva- '^«/^<'"'^"Cc ofi.aiions.

tion and care. Iron, lead, copper and coal ve h.ivc. Anoih<;r Parin paper says,—"It is most assuredly
li?t us only enjoy ))eace, and tije means of the entire ""<^ without the most painful fecliug that our rcrtders

indi'pendence of the country is wiiiiin it, if we em-;'*''^' 'i^ve perused the details we have given them
ploy 'hem aright—hut 1 respecting tlie capture and destruction ot llie c::pitol

"
T.'iere are '.vliom Heaven has Messed with store of wit, jof the United States of America. Tims, t'lcr ih"

"But want a»niuc;iagai.i to govern iu" Uvar ii prosecutcJ i!i tke ntv.' worid with tl,e sair.L-

loli.uacter of invy as for so long a yteriod spread Ce-
The project of offering some "speculations on the js'datioii yver tlie old. It thtie exhibits the same

value of the />ro/(er^/ represented by the members of jsptcficie of devastation and horror, at the momert
congress from tiie sever;*! stales,'" thougli supposed

}

wiien we flattered ourselves with the XT(>^\yf:c\. of
diflicult to perform, is mucli mora laborious than I 'beholding the revival, even in the midst of b.aile.s

ai^prehenied it to be. >t-rch 'lytidiff-ry in readin^j^'of tjiose
prir;cjj2lr;

of lupi«pity and the hw f^f tK\
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*ions, which polished anl civni7ed people ougiit
^

their own comments we shall therefore, on this par-
iiever to violi^e. W .s it iniended to fiimish him wuh i tieiilar occasion, le ve them. We love the true i^lo-

an excuse, who \v:is justly charged witli iriimplingj ry, the true honor of our country; and therefore,
un.ler foot sU ihose pi-iiicipl-^s, hy imitatlni^ his

h:ir-j
while we appkud the spirit and intrepidity o* our

bvrousexHmpler VV i .t! t^ie K'lglisli wlio reprouciied se.in)en and soldiers, who were the bruve in^uu-

him with suc!> force and justrce, with spreucting pd

Uge and confl igration wherever he went, with ruin-

ing and destroying the towns that subniitt'.:d to his

a'-niic. nrv mike thems' Ives masters of Wasliing.

ton, plunder and lay it waste, blow up all its puldic

est.iblishments and public editi.es, and carry off in

their ships all that they do not ciioose to destroy by
•fire ind sword—it is not an absolute foreign cay, and

to whicii tie, none of those ancient relations which

do'ioly clum iht? rights of uum-inily, mij^ht have to

ensure a less severe fUe, tliat they have tlius treated

if: it is a city, which may be cdled F.nglish, which

speaks the same Innguag:-, which ijas tii.- same man-

ners, and is c.-,mposed of inhabitunts whose fatiiers

were i-Jifilisii.

Lithe last war, wiiich lias divided En.sland irom

th? United States, our wlishes and our feeling huve

been coiistrmtly in favor of tiie Kiiglish arms. Tiie

English comb .tted tlie general enemy of Europe—
the enemy of France in particular. The American

meius of this successful enterpnze, we shall add
notliing at present to the sentiments which we have

frequently and recently expressed, on the justxe
and policy of sucli warfare. We will content our-
S'ives with a.sking the most earnest friends of she

coiiJJagratory system, wh t purpose will be senxi iiy
tile flames of i.lx- senate house at Washington ? If
the people of the Uniletl States retain any portion of
Irait spirit tvith ivhich then miccesufiiily contended fir
their i^ulepeiidtnce, the effects of those ftuines -wil not

easily be extinguished."
The J.ondun Statesman says "It is not by flying

squ:idrons, burning wooden houses, tobacco sh'uls,
a-id attacking defenceless towns, we can terminate
the war or conquer America ; we tried Virginia- x-

pedjtions under general AiijfOLn and others, the
last American war, wh' . they were poor, and not
one third their present population ; but all would
not do, nor is it reasonable to suppose it can have a
b"tter efl'cct now. The present war, if continued»

govermTie:it seemed to liave esuoused the odious
j

will be ruinous to our commerce, om- seamen will

ca'ise of our tyrant
—it thwarted the aciive war lemigrate, and our n^vy be left without men; and

made upon !iini, by declaring' lts*if against England, jour
declai ing their coast, 2000 miles in extent, in

whom we considered as the soul of the coalesced
{

a state of blockade, is as ridici:!ous as Napoleon's
powers, and whom we heartdy wished to see per- ] paper declaration was when he issued it against

iforming a part at once so brilliant and so honorable. I Great Britain and dependencies. In a climate so

Wj, moreover, beheld in Madison and his party, ad-
1 boisterous, ask any seaman who is acquainted with

herents to those democratic principles, which
j

the coast of Americit, if he can keep his station for

broiigiU upon us such ciltmities; we wished, there- 1 one day on it from September to May, a period of

fore, ihat his parly might fall. Kut how much was
jat

least seven months out of twelve, how then can

it to be Wished, that hostilities had ceased in A-, such a coast be blockaded '"

meric?, as in Europe, on the fall of him who had-

given ihesignal for them in all parts of the worldM The capture of Washington was received in Lon-

Whv, at lca:it, has not war itself experienced the', ^^on with great exultation and joy, the park and

good eiijct of that?—Why is it conducted in the
j

tower guns were fired for three days successively,

manner of pirates wiio land wnun a coist to ravage it,
j

at 12 o'clock at noon.

and then precipitately embark again, not feeling! .?j^e7UfereA«te.—We learn by a late London paper,

tliemsclve.s sulnciently strong to occupy it and
j

(says a writer in the New York Mercantile Adver-

nvtiniain tiieir posiiioii.' Was it not, in this maimer
i tiser) that the representative of the fast anchored

that tlie Englisii landed, to tlie number of five thou-! Isle, the great for;/ Wellington, elated at the irrup.

sand, as it is said, at Washington, and then lied, af-
j

'icn of the Goths and Vandals into tke District of

ten having ruined, and as it were, swept from
tiiej C(diimbia, laying waste the monument of the arts

face of the earth one of the finest cnpit.ils in the

world, whicli most forcitdy struck by its magnifi-

cence and its estabiishments one of the most cele-

bra led Mv^veiiers of tiie present day, M. de Hum-
boldt? Is it thus til at the herr, whom they hold forth

v.'it'i just pride to tiis admiration of Europe, made

war in Portugal, in Spain, in France!

Tiie Enf;lisii Irive often preached up excellent

prinr-.iples of morals and humanity; they have of' en

justly reproached tlieir enemies with vudating those

principles; but let them bew..re—their edifying

sermons and their severe reproaches wiii lose mucli

of their fo.r,c, if they themselves commit those ex

cesses of which they accu-se others. Tiieir enemi. s

assert, that it is rather tiieir own interest than that

of humr.Mitv, wliicii in gpiieral governs tiieir tnora

erected by a grateful people to commemorate the

name of the great and good Washington, and in

which was deposited the national library, invited

the choice spirits of the city of Paris (among whom
were all the foreign ministers) to banquet on this

ignoble deed : but, alas! not one of the latter ho-

nored him with their presence. This admonition

speaks more tiian volumes to the modern Vandals.

Extract ofa letterfrom Washington to a gentleman in Philarlelphitu

"The beautiful hall ot ilie house of represent! uves

ii ruined past repair, .ind what remains no doubt

must be pulled down ; for it seems that the free-

stone, of which it is constructed, flies to pieces in

tlie fire. The large piU.rs that surrounded the hall

have dwindled into slender posts. TIte figures and

leaf v.'ork, which were carved upon them, have

)itv and th'-.ir conduct; liiat at this moment, for in- 'crumbled into dust—and it appears dangerous to

stance, when they are no zealously pleading the' w.dk among tiieir gigrvUtic remains.

c uise of tiie negroes, it is less o it of love tor the
|

"In the north wing the fife has been equally de-

Africans than from je.dousy of tlie French colonies: structive. The beautiful palished marble cnlumn.s

'•.c ini.ee i, believe no hitch thing; but we must con- i of the senate chamber are burnt to lime—but in

la'ss that freaneiit ex «Rip!es, such as that which tii^y
;

i)oth wings enough remains to excite adnjiration of

luve justexoibiied at Wasiilngtoni would grevious-

l.-f-ml'arrass tiieir fr;er.ds.

rriiin the Liverpool JL-rci!ry.—"Therz arc few of

onr readers but who will form their own comments

M'l ihe capture and d:^struction of the seat of go-

vernment vi liie Uiiiicd Stalfes of Arneric;* ; ana to

tiie talents and genius of the architect, the whole

of whose hihors tor many years have been in one day

destroyed
"

'J'o the editors of the A'ational InteUigencer.
—The

city of Rhodes was once saved by a picture; when-

iliatciiy Was besieged by Demeirius, king of Ma--
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cedon, he being able to attack it only on tliat side, fled, leavinji^ the British masters of tiie field. The
where ProtOfjeiies w:is painting'. His first intention .rapid Hijiit of thf enenn, and lilskno\vled}:^e of the

was to burn the city ; he chose'rather to Hbandoii liis i country, precluded the possibility of m:iny priso'iers

design t'aan to destroy so fine a picture
—this was

long' before the birth of our S.iviour. Tiiose people
were called heatiiens, and were unitcquainted with

the covenant of grace. What think vou of a tialion

beiuf^ tak:!!, more particuiurly as the troops had du-

ring- the day, tindergone considerable fatigue.

The enemy's army, amounting to eii^'ht or nine

,thousmd m-n, with three or four liiindrtd cav^lr^,
WJ()st\le'< itself the bulwark of the Christian "ei..

pv.is under the command of gen. V.'mder, beiiig
gion, and wantonly destro>s the mansion-house once formed of troops dmwn from Baltimore and Pe^n-
occiipied by our hue venerable Washington?—A. B.

sylvania. His artillery, ten pieces o-f which fell

i:Uo our hiiiids, was commanded bv com. B .rnev,

Tliear'Lillc-Tiie Attack on Vv' ashington,
LiOiidon Gazette Exlraui'd'nani.

Colonial deparimpnt, Downinp-su-eet,
St'pU aibiil- ,,7, ISl,.

Captain Smith, assistant adjuLant-gc.icral to the

troops under the command of general Uoss, arrived

tiiis luorning witii a despalcli from that (iffic<^r, ad-

dressed to earl Bathurst, one of iiis majesty's prin-

cipal Secretaries of state, of which the followinj;
is a copy :

Tenant, in tlie Patuxent, August 30, 1S14.

5IT ioRi>—T have the honor to communicate to

your lordship, that on the ni,;ht of ihe 24th instanT,
after defeating the array of the United States on

who w.ts wriiinded ami taken prisoner

ry I dirtcled to be destroyed.

Having hdted the armj- for a short time, I Jeter-

mined to march upon W.ishington, and reached that

city at 8 o'clock that niglit. Judging it of conse-

quence to complete tiie destniclion of the ]>id)lic

buildings with the least possible dolav, so tnat lie

army might retire w ithou loss of time, the foliowing'

buildings were set fire to and coiisviraed—the cr.pi-

tol, including the senate liouse and house of re-

presentatives; the arseu-il, the dock-y.ird, trcasurj-,
war oliice, president's palace, rope-w.dk, and t!i2

great brige across the Pomm c: in the dock-yard, a

fi'iga'e nearly ready to be 1 uincdvd, and siouj) o^' w:ir.
that day, the troops under my command entered 1 were consumed. The two bridges leading to Wash
and took, possession of the city of Washington. | ington over the Eastern Brands iiad been d?slroyed

It w.a3 determiu'Hl between sir A. Cochrane and
j

by the enemy, wiio appreh^nde.d an attack from that

myself, to disembark the army at the village of
quarter. The object of the esnedition having been

Benedict, on the riglit bank of the Patuxent, witii accomplished, 1 determined, before any greater
the intention of co-operating witii re-.ir-admiral f)rce of the enemy could be assembled, to vithdr.iw

Cockburn, in an attack upon a fiotiU.i of tlie enemy's

gun-boats under the command of commodore Har-

ney. On the 2t)th instant, the army commenced its

march, hiiving landed the previous day witiiout op-

p isition : on the 21st, it reached Nottinghar.i, and
on the 22d moved on to Upper .Marlborough, a few
miles distant from Pig Point on tlie Pituxent, where
admiral Cockburn fell in v.'itli and defeated t!ie fio-

tillt, taking and destroying the whole. Having
advanced to within sixteen miles of Washington,
ati I ascertaining the fbrCe of the enemy to be such

as might authorise an attempt at carrying his capi-
t d, I determined to make it, and .iccordingly put
th '

troops in movement on tlie evening of tlie 23d.

A corps of about ISUO men appeared to oppose us,

but retired after firing a f^w shots. On the 24 h,

the troops resumed iheir march, and reached Bhi

the troops, and accordingly commenced retiiing c,;\

the night of the 25tli. On th.'? evening of the *29(h

we reached Benedict, and re embarked the following
dxy. In the performance of the operation T liave de-

tailed, it is with the utmost satisfaction I observe to

your lordship, that cheerfulness in undergoing fa-

tigue and anxiety for the accomplishment of the ob-

ject were conspicuous in all ranks.

To sir Alcxaniie." Cochrane my thanks are due, for

his ready compliance with every wish connected
witli thewelfnre of the troo;)s, and the success of
the expedition.
To rear ailrniral Cockburn, v.iio suggested the

attack upon W.isliington, and who accompanied llie

army, I confess the gi'eatest obligation for ids cordi-

al co-operation and v.dvice.

Col. Thornton, wi,o led ti\e attack, is entitled to

densburg, a village situated on the left b<nk of the every praise for the noble example lie set, which
eastern branch of the Potomac, about five miles

from Washington.
On tlie opposite side of that river, tiie enemy was

discovered strongly posted on very commanding
heights, formed in two lines, his advance occupying
a fortific;d house, which, with artillery, covered the

bridge over the eastern branch, across which tlie

British troops iiad to i^ass. A broad and straight
road leadi)ig from the bri Ige to Washington, ran

through the enemy's position, which was carefully
defended by artillery and riflemen.

Tiie disposition for an attack being made, it was
commenced with so much impc-tuosity by the light

brigad,', consisting of the 85lh light iufmtry and the

light infantry companies of the army, under the com-
mand of colonel T'lornton, that the fortifi"d house
w s shortly carried, liie enemy retiring to the high-
er ground.s.

In support of the light I)rigade, I ordered tip a

br.ga le under the command of colonel Brookp, who,
Witn 44th regiment, attacked the enemy's left, tiie

4tii regiment pressing his right with such effect as t(>

cause him to aban Ion his guns. His first line giving
way, was driven on th" seconi, which, yielding tn

the irresistable attack of the bavo'iet, '.ind the wel

xas so well followed by lisutenant ci-lonel Wood
and the 85th light inftntry, and by muj. Jones, of

the 4'h foot, with the light companies attached to

llie light brig.de. I have to express may approba-
donof the spirited conduct of coi. Brooke, and fif

Ills brigade, tlie 44lh regiment, which lie led, dis-

tinguished itself under the comman •! of lieut. col.

Mullens; the gallantry of the 4th foot, under the

r-.ommand of major Faunce, being equall}- conspi-
uiious.

Til? exertions of captain Mitciiell, of the !viv:d

;irtill"rv, in bringing the guns into action, were uti-

remittmg: tohim, and to the detaclinu-nt under liis

comman(l, includitig capt. Deacon's rocket brigade,
and the marine rocket corps, I feel every obligation.

C.ipt. Lempriere, of the roval artillery, mounted
a small detachment of the artillery driver.-;, v.liicli

prove^l of great utility.

'''he .assistance aft' )rded by captain Blanchard, of

llie roy.il engineers, in the duties of his department
-V'.^ of j^reai iidvtntage. To the zedous exertions

)f capv»lns Wainwright, Pdiner, and Money, of the

roval iw^'), and 'o 'hose of the officers auil seamen
vho landed with them, the service is highly indebt-

ed; t.he latter, capt. Vl->i;"y, lia 1 clv^rge of the sea-

direct^ddischargeof rockets, got into confusion ana men attached to the marine arlilkry.
—To captain
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M'Dougal, of the 85th foot, who acted as lay aid-de-

camp, rap'.nii. F-.ils, ^^nd to the officers of ray staff,

I feel much indebted.

i must beg buve to call your lordship's attention

to the Zv^al and indefatigable exertions of lieutenant

Evans, nctiiijj deputy qiuiilei'-master-general.
The

"

inlclligcnce disi.l;iyed by th it officer in circum-

s«incesof consider.ible difficulty, induces me to hope
he will meet with some distinguished mark of ap-

probation. I have re-HSon to be satisfied with tiie

an-angenients of assistant-commis. gen. Lawrence.

An altaclc iipcn an enemy so strongly posted, ccuhl

not be effircted v.-ithout loss. I have to lament that

the wounds received by col. Thornton, and the olh*;r

officers and soldiers left at BUdensburg, were such

as prevented their removal. As many of the wound-
ed as could be brought off were removed, the otiiers

being left -.vith jr.edical care :ind attendants. The

arrangements made by the staff surgeon B.-.ster for

Iheir accommodation have been as satisfactory as

circumstances would admit of The agent for Bri-

tish prisoners of war, very fortunately residing a'

IJladenbburg, I hive recommended the wounded
otTicers and men to his particular attention, and trust

to his being able to effect their exchange Vvdien suf-

jjcient'iv recovered.

Captain Smith, assistant-adjutant-general to the

troops, who will have the honor to deliv'er this des-

patch, I beg leave to recommend to your lordship's

protection, as an officer of much merit and great

promise, and capable of affording any further in-

formation thdt may be requisite.

S.mguine in hoping for the approbation of his

royal iiighness the prince regent, and of his majes-
ty's government, as to the conduct of the troops un-

der mv command, I have, &c.

(Signed) Ron. TvOSS, Tfifl/. ^en.
I beg leave to enclose liercwith a return of the

killed, wounded ai^ missing in the action of the

24lh inst. together with a statement of theordnante,
ammunition, and ordnance stores taken from the

enemy between the 19lh and 25th August, and like-

vise sketches of thesceneof action and of the line

oF march.
lieiiirn of killed, -wounded, and misdntr of the trcspr.

Mider the command of mnjor general Ross, in the

action vitli the eiitmv, on the 9Ath wl:;t;ust 1814', on

the heights above Bladaiclurg .

Wsuihir.i^ton, August 25, 1814.
General Staff~4 hc.rsei killed.

Koyd Arllllery-—4 horses killed: 6 rank and Tile,

3 horses, v,oundtd.

Royil Marine Artillt.y
—1 rank aad )i!e killed; 1

se jeant wounded.

Royd Sappers and Miners—1 scrjeant, 1 rank and

•l-*, killed.

4th Regiment—1 lieutenant, "5 Serjeants, 11 rank and

file, 1 ho se killed ; 5 lieutenants, .'J ensigns, 6 ser-

j(.-'ints, 5 rank and file, v.oundfd.

21s* Rei;iment—2 rank and file, kilLd ; 1 captain, 1

licuien.int, 11 rank and iilf , wounded.
14ih R--gimen'—1 scrjeant, 13 rank and file, killed;

35 rank an i file, wounded.
2dbittalion Uoyal Marines—5 rank and file, killed.

S.iih Light Infantry^l captain, 1 lieutenant, 1 ser-

jeani, 12 rank and file, 1 horse, killed; 2 lieute-

nant-colonels, 1 major, 8 lieutenants, 2 ssrjeacts,
51 rank .ind file, wounded.

Ciduni^l C imp.iny
—1 rank and file, killed; 2 rank

and file, wounded
6lh Weit India Hegimen'— 1 serjeant, woimded.
Total 1 c.iptain, 2 lieutenants, 5 serje-ants, 56

ra".!-- anifilc-, 10 horses, killed ; 2 lieutenanl-colo-

'pels,l m; jor,
1 capt.un, 14 lieutenants, 2 ensigns,

iO Serjeants, 155 rank and file, 8 horses, wound».d.

JVames of officers Jcilled and -wounded.

95th Light Infantrv—captain D. S. Hamilton, lieu-

tenant G. P. R.'Codd.
4th or Kings own—lieutenatit Thomas Woodward.

WOtJNDEU.
85th Light Infantry—colonel William Thornton, se-

verely (left at Bladensburg) ; lieutenant-colonel
Wm. Wood, severely (left at Bladensburg) ; ma-

jor George Brown, severely (left at Bladensburg).
21st Fusileers—captain U. Remsie, severely (not

dangerously).
4th Regiment—lieutenant E. P. Hopkins, severely ;

lieutenant J. K. Mackenzie, slightly; lieutenant

J. Stavely, severely (left at Bladensburg) ; lieu-

ten.uit P.'Uoulby, and lieutenant F.Field slightly.
21st Fusileers—lieutenant J. Grace, slightly.
85lh Regiment—lieutenant 'WiUiam Wdliams, and

lieutenant J. Burrel, severely ; lieutenant F. Maun-
sell, slightly, lieutenant G. F. G. O'Connor, and
lieutenant F. Gascoyne, sevei-ely ; lieutenant G. R^

Gleig, slightly; lieut. -^ Crouchly, severely.
4th Regiment—ensign .T. Buchanan, severely (left

at Bladensburg) ; ensign Wm. Reddock, severely.

(Signed) H. G. SMITH, D. A A. G.

Return of ordnance, ammunition and ordnance stores

taken from the enemy by the army under the com-
mand of major-general Robert Ross, between the

19th and 25th of August, 1814.

AUGUST 19.

1 twenty-four-pounder carronade.

AUGUST 22.
1 six-pounder field gun, with carriage complete.
156 stand of arms with cartouches, ?cc.

AUGUST 24, AT BLADENSBURG.
2 eighteen-pounders, 5 twelve-pounders, 3 six-poun»

ders, witli field carriages.
A qi;antity of ammunition for the above,
220 stand of arms.

AUGUST 25, AT WASHINGTON.
BriAss.—6 eighteen-pounders, mounted on traversing'

platforms; 5 twelve-pounders, 4 twelve-pounder.-*,
1 five and half-inch howitzer, 1 five and half-inch

mortar.
Tr.o-y.—26 thirty-two-pounders, 36 twenty-four-poun-

ders, 36 eighteen-pounders, 27 twelve-pounders ;

2 eighteen-pounders, mounted on platforms ; 19

tv/elve-pcunders, on ship carriages : 3 thirteen-

inch mortars, 2 eight-inch howitzers, 1 forty-two

pounder gun, 5 thirty-two pounder carronades, 5

5eighteen-pounder carronades, 13 twelve-pound-
er guns, 2 nine pounder guns, 2 six-pounder guns^

Total amount of cannon taken—206.

500 barrels of powder.
100,000 rounds of musket-ball cartridge.
40 barrels of fine grained powder.
A large quantity of ammunition of different natures

made up.
Tile Nrf\ y-Yard and Arsenal having been set on

fire by the enemy before they retired, an immense

quantity of stores of every description v^'as destroy-
ed, of which no account could be taken ; seven or

eight very iieavy explosions during the night denot-

ed that there had been large niagazi!te= of powder.

(Signed) r. G. J. WIl.LIA MS, lieutenant

Koval Artillerj-, A. Q. M.
J. MITCHELL, csptain com-

manding artillery.
N. B. The remains of near 20,000 stand of arms

weie discovered, wiilch had been destroyed by the

enemy.
[When the naval letters on this subject are insert-

ed, we shiill foUov/ them by com. Harney's correc-

tions, and notice a few other e'-ror* these despatchf,S;
contein—;iufcl to shew—"JJritis/i reravit;/"]
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MISCELLANEOUS
Ar/jt. an I Ini/tcctor General's Office, Dec. 9, 181-1.

General Order.—Thi; servant or servants of an officer of ihe

general staff, or of an officer not on dniy with his corps, may 1j<-

niustered by any mustering officer of ihe army to whom suth
officer Biay apply for that purpose; and the certificate of an

^

officer tliat has actuallr kept and employed such servant or ser- i „„-_._,^,i_,.„ ,,„,,, i.l 1.. . « K..C ..in-.^,-)^/! , ,i »•' .

vauts, shall entitle hi,u to have the muster made and certified
| <^0"i"l""Oie ^^?"'^ ''^^^

»een le\\arded, ..l;d tne llTil-

leg-islature ; and it is stated that the heroic and pa
iriot commodore Macdonough, on the dav he p.tr-
to ik of the pablic dinner at Burlington, was r.riest-

c d and compelled to pay several thousand tlollais at

:iie suit of the wretch from whom lie seized tiie

m>sts and spars on tlieir way to the enemy's fleet—
an act for whicli, in any other counir}-, tue E^aii^n^

accordingly. Bv order of the s"eretary of war.
D. PARKER, A'lj. and Inspec. Gen.

'.oroiis villain hanj^ed.
. , , ., ^ •,. v,^ r.-, ,o,, I

'^11110 of .Xrw-Jersejj, 1814.—Thefollowintr slate-
Adu. and Inspector General's Office. Dec. I, l&U. I ^ .,,-' , .,

•"
,, ,. ., ,.rn

*'

Gene-.al Ordcr'.-Tlw following will govern the allowance of "lent Will fchow the Strength of the (4iiK rent COips
quarters and of fuel to officers, non-commissioned oincers. mu- of militia of this state, and the atT.OUnl cf the

w"Mo??i'^''*'f°''^''f ""'-;
^h^" i" pa™"" °'-'^''""'=*^V'. whole, agreeably to the returns of the several bri-aB l/euGf the regulations hfcretotcre adopted tor that purpose, vi/.: I

. .'
o •'

•>- ijvttiai .yn

^lonthly aUff^i-aacc of wood.
\ t,^a' lemspectorsj ^

ftCAKTEttg.

5. = I 6— 3 I U 3
C "IS"

s " '

?•

cords.'cords
1 !5To a mRjor-^eneral, 3 roonu and a kitchen,

1o a brigadier-generjil. commissary .^en.Tal of ord- i

nance, physician and surgeon-«i»ei-al, each two
|

roi/ms and a kitchen,
"

1 1 1 1-2

To every other officer having the rank of field offi-

cer one room and a kitchen, 1 3
To £.';ch brigadt-major, deputy pay-master general, I

district or assistant district paymaster, captain, |

judge advocate, chaplain, hospital surgeon, regi-
|

mental surgeon, and to two hospital surgeon's
mates or two regimental surgeon's malts one 1

room, 1-2 1 1-2

To the senior offiier at a post and to the prlicipal
officer of each biaach of the staiToue room as an

otKcc, I

For all other cotaraissioned ofHcers,one roora to two
ofSeers 1-2 I 1-2

To each mess of sb: or more oflicers, one roaai as a

kitchen, !-2

At posts where there are no less than sis ofncers,
fuel for a kit hen shall he allowed.

For every six uou-commissioned ofiicers, musicians
or privates, 1-2

By order of the secretary ofv^ar,
D. PARKfcR, Adj. and Inspec, Gen.

Jleturn of the whole nunilier of recruits enlisted agreeably to the
act i>t congress, passed 27th January, 1S14, for thestverai corps
and regiments in the army of the Unitnl States; for each month
from Fi'jruary to September inclusive, according to the returns

received at this office.

Adjutant and Inspector General's office,

Was'iington Citv, Nov. 2d, I8IJ.

JOHX R. UKLh,' Inspector General.

<
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B4S
152

Burlington,
Gloucester,

Cumberland,
Salem,

Ca])e May,
Bergen,
lissftx,

Morris,

Middlesex,
Monmouth,
Somerset,

Hunterdon,
Susse-x,

llo
45
1

60

142
259
252
2oo
146
243

164

1,906

94
159

152

72
47
26

2oe
C2

149
38
65

53

541

3,19o

2,96t

2,048

1,75
519

2,034

3,821

2,7ut3

S -i4?

671 ~.4yo

113, 2,r!51|
lis 1,658,

los'

300!

3,164.

2,201

1,884
566

2,302
4,6fi6

3,074

2,944

3,078

2,034
3,4251 3,821
3,926 4,390

1,117 1,136:33,313 07,474

343 Hartford, Con.

Burlington, Vt.

\cw-York city

Olvmpian Springs, Ken*
Afhaiiy, N. Y.

Burlington, Vt.

Woodstock, Vt.
Do.

Saco, Me.
Portland, Me.
Petersburg, Va.

Georgetown, D. C. Rich
m<n>d, Viv.

Xew-London, Con.

Craney Island and Baltimore 69t

KnoW'ille, Ten. 190
Xew-YorU city 223
N. York and N. Castle, Del. 230

The commander in chief, suite and staii" amount
to 16, and ihe division ami brig-ade general and statr

officers to 72, making the total strength of the mi-
litia of tills state, 37,562.

Ni:\v OllLEl^•s. Tlie fate of the much-talked
of British expedition to J^ew Orleans is probably
decided before this time, from the fads staled be-
low. As general Jackson must have been perfeclly
aware of this expected movement cff the eneniv, we
trust he -ft-as fully prepared for it, and we look for
t!ie result with confidence and hope. Perhaps, and.

from the nature of the country and its waters we
think it very possible, that A'evt Orleans is destined
to the same celebrity as Saratoga and York to-.vn.—
Tlie commanding general will find a great co-ope-

3g^j rating power in our gallant naval oflicers on that

328
42

343
560
5d5

2^9

S79

Sedharo, Mass.

Carlisle, Penn. 174

Do. 3J5

New-Rrunswick, N. J. 9

Katchez 46
Louisville, Geo. 51

Concord. N. H. 1S8

Harrisbnrgh, Penn. 215

Reading, Penu. ]70

Hopkinsvilh', Kan. 133

Fort Hawkins, Geo. 210

Boston and Fittsfield, Mas. 213

Wilktsbarrc, X. C. 23

Benuington & Rutland, Vt. 134

Suuoton. Va. ISS

Albany, N. Y. 329

Baltimore, Md. ISO

Trenton, X. J. 21 4

Vhiladelphia, Pa. 292

X«»ington.I\.&: Chjjicothe, O. 316

Columbia, S. C. 200

Zanrsville, O. 3j6

FredericksbuJg, Va. 170

Portsmouth, X. U. 218

Pittsburi;. Pa. 229
Vtiea. N. Y. 237
Tiashville & Knoxville, Ten. 21

A wisTEii CAMPAiGJf is apprehended, (says the X.
Y. Columbian) from the preparations reported from
tiie enemy in Canada ; and the supplies and mite-
rials for invasion are supposed to be obtalnetl from |she was of this party and that the men were killed,

the states, principally Vermont, where it is said too! The Fluuidas. It is said tliat the British have
niucli facility is glveii by the legal measures adopted negoclated an exch-tnge of Trinidad for the Flori-

to discourage and prevent the detection *nd preven- ' das, with Spain. As Canada has been acknowledged
tion of smuggling and traltorou.s intercourse. A

j

to be held as a "rod over the back" of the "rebel co-

Jjew Aa6effscor/»jjj regulatiwhas beencimcled by the llonies," we nuiy Funpose tbat by tiini tra«»ier «ttt

Raleigh, X. C
Xew-Orleans
Bith, Me.
X w-\'ork city

ChilicoUie, O. Xashville, T,

Virginia and the Caroiinas

Pennsylvania

Station, who are Porter^s pupils
—

capable of attempt-
ing any thing that any men have ever performed.
Extract of a letter from major general J\[Intosk tD

governor' Early, dated Camp Mope, December 12.
"

M.'j. D.ile, arrived at col. Hawkins' last evening,
brings the following intelligence :

—
fifty or sixtu Bri'

tish vessels had arrived at the Belize (mouth of the

Mississippi.) Gen. Jackson had marched for New
Orleans. T^e infantry from all quarters of his dis-

trict were marching in the same direction.

"Maj. Blue of the 39i-h, with about 15 or 1600
miu'.i'ed men, Choctaws, Chicasaws and Creeks,

137
j

were to march on the fi.-st inst. for -Mpalachlcola, 111

"g (pursuit of the R.-d Sticks and their allies. Lieut.— Carey of tiie U. S. army, and his associates, 3 men
13,898 and a woman and child, passing on westwardly are

missing. They left fort Jackson by water. The
woman and child have since been massacred in the
streets of Pcnsacola, having only time to st.'ite that

10

274
841
110
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enemy intends to hold two "rods" over us, that she hiive a resolution before them to raise fi^ regimfnts
m;iv occ-.isiona!'^ <''"'' •""• '•""ti'^f npnnle one of I of infantry, one battalion of flvinsr Hrtilierw and\h give onr frontier people one ofjof infantry, one battalion of fljing Hrtiliery, an

Tuhnsij;is ''v.'hipptnp^s,"
siioli as "roust-

j

one of riflemen, to serve during the war, to assist in

tiie defence of that state, and of the states of New
Jersey, Delaware and Maryb-nd.

CllAMKKHs' )i.;-.PKATlSG GUX. Ill lllC hrAlSC 1)/ TCpVe
sentcUives of Pennsiilvaiiia. The committee appoint-
ed to enquire into the natui-e and advantai,as of

er.emy from the district of \'T/<a'/<f. It seems, liowe-
j

Chambers' repeating guns and Ihe expediency of

ver, Lhat the design has been abandoned from tlie I employing t'.iem in the service of ihis state :

refusal of the g-overnor ot ^Massuclmsetts to assist r.Ei'incr:

in rescuing- a purt of his o-n-n state from the hai.u- d'] That in crcfer fully to investigate tlie subject re-

ft foreii^n enemy. Tne historian wiio records thislferred to them, they have had much personal inter-

must Support the fact by many vouchers, or o\x:n
,

course with the inventor, have cy.refuUy examined

the piors .Vtiw Jy/wiy.-i s "v.'.'iip,

ing them alivc," &c. as that ''reli^iOua" r/i/i?^-, thought
we ought to have received for our -'rebellion."

-Maive. Ii appears from statements which have

.rcacned us in the iioslon papers, that governn'.cnt
had determined lo ai-iempt the expulsion of ilie

the people of .isiu, who meekly pass from oise ci.n-|and tried the guns themselves and have obi^ained the

quei-or o another, will not believe him. Tiie ene- testimony of distinguished officers both (jf tlie army
mv's force at Castine is cslimaled .-x about 13 or 1 iUO ; and navy, in fa->ior of their efficacy. The committee

7i,en. [abstain for obvi'.'us reasons, from any -pul/iic cxj.'.;;n?,i

MAxrTACTunr.s. We are gratified beyond expres- 1 tion of the conLUruction of these arms— die rtsuit,

sion to obrierve the progress made to inUep---nuence, i however, of their enquiry is a decided conviction

tinttl-.t invention is of the highest importance, n<it

meielv from its destructive powers but as occasion-
through domestic nianufactures. They are inslmi'ly

rising to the demand of the country. E-vei-y tini-.:

that the spindle goes round we lo;) olf a little ''iM)n ng a great saving both of men and money and that

the immense British infi-aence that pervaded our
jit

i, particularly entiti.?d lo the attention of the Ic-

land, to the trausfoiTnaiion of our people into sii^ipcs glsliture as the production of a citizen of rennsylva-
and fmms th:i.t Or/rf never thought of! M ly ilic

righteous work prosper, and go on to the full, e s of

stre'igth!
1 ill ink it not only possible, but prob..ble, tiiaf: in

10 or lo years, we may raise more fine wool than all

Hurope. It is pioved, that the Merino increases in

value on our soil, and that they are of better quality
here than m far-f'.med Spain. The fabled golden

n.a—they therefore submit the following resolution

Jiendived by the the senate and house of reprc-

sentalivfs, That tlie governor of th.i.s commonwealth
be and he is h^rebv autlior./ei to c.-)nli'::ct with

J f.seph G. Chambers for the sujjply of lifly of h.;.-*

newly invented repeating swivels of 224 shots

each with ten carriages and a complete apparatus of

noulds, rods and implements adapted to field sei-

fleece is really ouvs ; in the space allov/ed (lu cr 15 vice—and also to contract witli the said Joseph C.

years) the United S'ates will be the grand market of
|

Chambers for the alteration of five hundred muskets

the worhl for -ivool ,- and this branch of o.vricrilmral 'hdiyngi'Ag to this stale, in such m.inner as to ht them

pursuits will produce more than the boasted comwerce
I

to discharge twelve shots each—Provided, that the

we had, if tiie demand for it be suflicienily gr-'at. price of eacli swivel and its apparatus shall not ex-

I believe we have the only coiuitry, Spai?i excepted, jceed 156 dollars—of each carriage for five swivels.

where this breed of sheep does not depreciate.—
With the stock c.i hand, r.s v^e have land enough,
we may liave in that time 10,000,000 ?.ierinoes—say

150 dollars—and the alteration of each mu.sket with

the rod and charger ^^4.12 1-2 cents to be delivered

into the arsenal of tliis state and p:dd for on delivery,

they produce 31bs of wool each, and their annual Ion a v.arrant drawn on the treasurer.

value will be 60,000,000 dollars ! Tiiis is .specu- [Tlie properly of these guns is to fire the number

lation ; but, gentle reader, not -xiltkr tfi.an if a man,
;

of shois st:ted in rapid succession, too fa.st to count,

ten years ago, should have said that we m.ight have! but allowing opportunity to point the piece]
our present quantity now—or that we should drive

|

AIu. Clat. A London paper says that Mr. Clay
hetween a half a million and a million of cotton (our minister at Glicnt) "was the man thni killed

spindles in the year lol5. Nay, it is 7)J0£/er«?e, com-

pared with wiiat has iiappened.
These few remarks, such as I delight to indulge

Tecumseli, and that lie cut several razor strops out of
/ii:- bach lifter he yvas dead .'"

Tins article is fully up to the comprehension of

myself in, occurred on seeing it stated in a Piitnfield,\j(jhv. Hull. There are millions of people in England
(MiSS.) pHper, on the 1 jth inst.lliat witiiin the week

past there had been sent from that place towards

Albany, N. Y. no les.<5than thirty bales of wookns,
the manufacture of that [Berksliire] cotmty—and
that other greater quantities had been sent in the

same direction, by the sair.c person, within a little

wiio would believe the Americans had taih, like

oxen, if told so. At the time 'I'eairmeh, the British

general and murderer, was killed—Mr. Clay was pre-

siding over the house of representatives of the

United States, at \Vashingt(m city.

Banks. A number of the banks to the eastward

while before. These cloths, it adds much to our have I'ecently stopped payment in s-pccie; and if

pleasure to learn, were mostly manufactured in pri- the trade with "his ma jesty's" port of Castiiif, w\i]\

vote families; tiie plan that, of «U others, we wish the usual smuggling is continued, we venttire to say,

may be pursued; as it brings ilie whole la'ioi- of the without pretending to a spirit of prophecy, that

people into active .and healthful emplovment, and is lail tiie rest v.'ill soon follow the example,
"without tl-.e many objections to v.'hich large es-

'

WAoiiOXTiiAnf.. Charleston, JJecemher ]7- A gen-
tablishmenls are liable. It is astonis'iing to be in- tieman who arrived here a few days since from the

formed of the extent to whiciithi.s industry lis ap- 'northward, sta'.c s that he met About fovr hinidnii

plied. Many of the mcst elegant heices tjiat trip! waggons loaded with tobacco, between New-York
our streets are covered with superb shawls, and this city. There were probably at the same time a

otherwise protected from the cold, by the labor of I
much larger number travelling the upper road, with

their own hands—hands that, heretofore, chieflv the samic articles, and for the same markets.

held a romance or touched a piano. Those hoiise-
hotd manufactures are a sort of clear gain to our
country, and we particularly exult at the progress
they make.

HAK-rronn covestion. We iiave nothing new

from this congregation of lawyers,* assembled to pre-

" We believe that more than tii:c7ifi/ of the 26 de-

Stati troops. The legislatnre of Pennsylvania' legates at Hertford, are lawyers.
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serve tiie qmet of tlie state, and take care of its

aminercicd concerns, except tliat lliey are said to

have refused seats to two very modest genllemen

that nobly came forward, of tiieirijwn free will and

accord, to represent the state of Vermont ! Alt

tlieir proceedinijs are veiled in the secrecy of the

Jlliiminati—there is a consistency in this that we ad-

mire ; and tiiev fulfil the scripture, v/hich shvs, "llie

light is shunned by those v/hose deeds are evil." If,

iiowever, an opiiiion may be formed from tiie Con-

^'necticat .Mirror," a paper at all times of tiie most

violent cast, and puhlisiied by their secretary, they

are either g^oing on "Jehu-like," with treiison, or pd-
zied by a fear of the conseq'.ieiices of it,; i'ov the

"M;rror" has a double portion of life and spirit ;

which may be intended either to prepare the people
for rebellion, or spur on the Ligging members of the

ca<icus.

Congress at TiiiifNA. By arrivals at Amelia we
have a report that the congress at Vienna had been

postponed to tlie 1st of Mi^rch next. [U.sbeiieved.]
]\!ILITAKY.

At our last ac. ouat; from Halifax an e?:nedltlon

with a force of 2 or 30U0 men, appeared to be fitting

out that place.
Tliomas Croft alias Jolm Ilodgcrs, and James

R;>binson alias James Elniire, were hung at fort

>,IifHin 10 or 12 days since, in pursuance of a sen-

tence by a court martial, for the crimes of frautl,

stealiii and .'lesertion.

Colonel Appling, one of Georgia's gallant sons,

who has "earned a name on the Niagara frontier,"

arrived at Sav.unud) on the 5di inst.

Joseph Sterett, late lieutenant-colonel of the 5t!i

regiment, has been appointed by the governor and

council of Mar, Imd, general oflhe third, or "Bnlti-

more brigade." Colonel JMucdoiiuld, of the olh regi-

ment, one of PuluskVs band, was the senior officer

of the brigade.
The Damocratic Press says

—We understand that

mijor-general Izard has been excused from servin.a

as a member on the trial of general Wdkmson, t(;

be held at Ulica, and general I'orter ordered in lus

place.
The 29th regiment of foot in the British army,

(says the Boston Daily Advertiser) which is now at

Castine, is called the J'oston lie^-imeat; it being the

same that perpetrated the memorable Hoslon massa-

cre. It is said that one man who was at tliat time

a private in that regiment, still belongs to it, and is

now at Castine.

It is said the British officers at Castine are build-

ing a theatre—and that they expect to import the

female performers from Boston. If Boston was now
as it was in \77&, they would have some other

amnsement.
Tlie Virginia brigade under general Madison,

called out tor t!;e defence of the 10th district, was

discharged on the ITtli instant, with the thanks of

m'ljor-grneral Scott, commanding.
Colonel JMitcltel, a son of JMaryland, who, as

Henry the 4th of P'rance saiil of one of his favorite

ofHcers, we are "liapjiy to inti-oduce to our friends or

our enemies," has, we learn, bci'n api-'oiiUed by maj:)r

general Scoit to command at Baltimore, &c. during
his absence.

The youthful and gallant Towson, a Baltimurean,
whose battery for its terrible lire, was known by the

name of the "light-house" by the enemy, now a

lieutenant-colonel of artillery, h;iving received two

brevets for his conduct on tht. Niagara front iei-, was

presenteJ wi'li a swoi'd bv the citiztns of liiijf'alo,

without distinction of party. His men were also from
Baltimore.

Colonel Carberrti of the 36lh regiment Unite;-!

States' infantry, has puuJished a vindication, and we
tiiink fully justified himself, agaiHst the imputation
made by a committee of congress, to investigate the
c.uses of the capture of W..shingion, respecting the
distribution of arms to colonel J\linor''s rciment.
Sc "

page 246.
The corporation of New York have advanced

55400,000, as a loan to the United States, to pay the

troops lately called out for the defence of that citv.

Copy of a letterfrotn majorgeneral Andrew Jackson,
to the governor of Tennessee.

Head quarters, 7th military district,

Tiiisaw, Nuv. U, 1814.

Sill—On last evening I returned from Pensacola
this place

—I retched that post on the evening of
:he 6th. On my approach, I sent major Pierre with
a iiag to conimunlcutt the object of my visit to the

governor of Pensacola. He ;.])proached fort St.

(ieorge, with his fl-g displayed, and was fired on by
1 lie cannon fi'om tiie fort—he returned and made re-

port thereof to me. I iiimiediately went v.ith the

aljiitant general and tiie m .jor with a small escort,
and viewed the fort and fotmd it defended by Bi-itisli

aiid Sp:tnlsli tro ps. I immediately determined to

storm the town, retired and encamped my tro(;ps
for the night, and made die necess.iry arratigements
to c;(rry my determination into ett'ect the next day.

(y'n the morning of the Tth I marched with theef-
f.'Clive regulars of the 3d, 39i.h, and 44t.' infantry,

part of gcnerid Coffee's bri^ de, the Mississippi
dragoons, and part of the West Tennessee regi-

ment, commanded by lieutenant colonel Hammonds
(colomd Lowy hav,iig deserted and gone home)
and part of the Cimctuws led by m.ijor Blue,
of the 39; h and ir.pjor Kennedy of Mississippi ter-

ritor). Being encamped on the west of the town I

calculated they would expect ihe assault fi'om tliat

quarter, and be prepared to rake me from the fort,

and the British armi/d vessels, seven in number, that

1 .\ in the bay. To ciierish this idea I sent out part
d' t!ie m.ounted men to sliow themselves on the west
whil.t I pnsscd in reir of the fort UHdiscovered to

ti;e east of the town. \V'hen I appeared within a

mile, I w;is in full view. My pride was nevermore

heiglilened tli.m viewing the uniform firmness ofmy
troops, and witii wliat und.ainted courage they ad-

vanced, with a strong fc;rt ready to assail tlicm on
the riglit, 7 Britisii armed vessels on the left, strong
blockhouses and batteries of cannon in tiieir front,
but they still advanced with unsh:dcen firmness, en-

tered the town, wiien a battery of two cannon was

opened upon the centre ccjlumn composed of tlie re-

gtdars, with ball and grape, and a shov.er of musket-

ry from the houses and gardens. The biitterv was

immediately stormed by capt. Levalland comjiaiiy,
and carried, and the muskuiry was soon silenced by
tiie steady and well directed fire of the regulars.
The governor met cols. Williamson >-iid Smith,

who led tlie dismounted volunteers, with a Rag,

begged f )r mercy, and surrendered the town and
fort unconditionally; mercy was granted and jn'otec-
iion given to the citizens and tljcir properly

—and
still Spanish treachery kept us out of possession of

the fort until 12 o'clock at nigiit.

N'?ver was more cool, determined bravery display-
ed bv any troops; and t!ie Chactaws advanced to the

charge witli equal bravery. On the morning of the

Hth 1 prepared to march and storm the ISarancas,
but before I could move tremendous exjilosions told

me tiiat tlie B;irancas, with all its aiipeiidages, was
blown up. I dispatched a detaciunent of two hun-

dred men to explore it, wlio returned in tiie night
witli the information tiiat it was blown up, ail the

combustible parts burnt, tlie cannon spiked and dis-

mounted, except two: this being the case I determiu-
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ed to wiUiclra^- my troops, bat before I did 1 had the

pleasure to see tiie' British depart. Colonel Nicholls

abandoned the fort on the night of the 6th, and be-

took himself to liis shipping, with his friend c;ipt.

Woodbine, and their red friends.

Tiie steady firmness of my troops has drawn a just

r.'spect from our enemies—It ha- cojivinced the iled

Sticks thut thev have no stronghold or protection,

only in the friendsiiip of the United Stales—the good
Older and conduct of my troops vviiiist in PensACola,

has convinced the Spaniards of our friendship, and

our prowess, and has drawn from the citizens an ex-

pression, that our Choctaws are more civilized tlun

the Brillsh.

Ill tfreal haste, I amrespectfullv, sir,

ANDREW JACKSON.
AI:ij. gen. coni;lg

Extract of a letter from hriiradier-general M'.irthur,

to the secretaiy of luav, dated

Hpa(1-flua«ei-5, 8tli military ilistrict, Dtiroit, 18tli Nov. 1814.

Sir—1 have #ie satisfaction to report to you tlie

safe return of the mounted troops to this place on

the 17th inst.

In a former communication I had the honor to in-

form you, that the mounted volunteers were march-

ed In ihls direction in consequerice of the regular

troops having been withdrawn, and the apprehen-
sions that were entertained for the safety of this ter-

ritory, of which I was udvised by his excellency

gov. ClS3.

The milUla detached from Kentucky and Olno,

having arrived, they were assigned for the imme-

diate protection of tills place ; it was then deemed

expedient from the ardor and species of tiie force,

that the mounted volunteers should be actively em-

"floved in the territory of the enemy, with a view to

des'troy tlieir resources and ultimately parallze any

jefTbrts which might be made against this place during
the winter.

Tlie valuable mills at the head of lake Ontario,

and in the vicinity of Gpand River, furnished large

supplies to the army in the peninsula ; their de-

sruction was desirable. To that eftectthe mounted

Jroops consisting of 6G0 volunteers, 50 U. States'

rangers and 70 Indians were put in motion on the '

23d October, to pursue the route aiong the western

shore of lake St. Clair, and pass into the enemy's

territory near the moutli of that river.

The real object of the expedition was masked by
the general impression, that it v.^as destined against

the Indian towiis at Saguina. To favor that idea,

boats were prepai-ed for tlie reception of artillery to

be conveyed througli lake St. Cluir, vp that river

into lake Huron, and to co-operale v.ith the mounted

troops in the attack. The boats were, however, em-

ployed in the transportrttion of tlie troops and liorses

across the river St. Clair and Hoar creek, v^hich

empties into Beldoou river. This movement was

absolutely necessary to secure that secrecy to the

expedii ion which could alone render it successful.

All military movements in this direction are rapidly

communicated to tlie enemy Irom Sandwich and

this place ;
it wa.s-, ihe-cibre deemed improper to

pass the troops across this river, but to i)roceedover
the river St. Clair, down to the Scotch settlement

on tiie Ucldoon, up Bear creek about 30 miles, and

across to the Momvian towns, a few miles above tiie

lower scitlem.ent on the 'i"hames, where the detach-

ment arrived on the 30tli of Oct.

We were very fortunate at this place in taking
fl sergeruit in the British service, who wait proceeding
10 Burlington, with the information that the detacli-

ment had p.tssed into the enemy's territory. Tii

capture of this sergeant at the commenceiTient oi

ijje "I'OiJg Weeds," beiwecK the Miiravrm towns

and Delaware, enabled us to rench the latter plac€,
undiscovered. On our approach the rangers were
detached to move across the Thames below the set-

tlement, pass in the rear of it, and gu;ird thedifft-r-

ent ro..ds leading into the mterior, whilst the troops
were engaged in swimming their hoses and trans-

porting tlieir 1) g^aj. e on rafis

We v.ere thus enabled 'u arrive at the town of

Oxford, one hundred and flf^y miles distant from
Detroit, before the inh-ibitants knew that a force
was approacliing. They Aere promised protection
to their persons and property, upon conuitlon that

tUey remained peaceably at their respective homes ;

otherwise, they were assured that their property
should be destro3ed.

However, notwithstanding this injtniction and
the sacred obligations of a previou.<! p-^role, twrrof
the inhabitants escaped to Burford, wit'.i he int -Hi.

gence of our arrival. Their property, consis'mg
of two dwelling houses, two barns and one sl\(.p,
were instantly consumed.
On the succeeding day, the 15th inst. the detach-

ment proceeded to Burford, where w-; w-ere informed
that the militia had been embodied ab >ut ten f!: vs

previously to our arrival, in consequ nee of repoi ts

received from Sandwich that an exppd.tion v/ s .-x-

pected to move from Detroit agains'. Burl nj,ion.
A few hours before our arrival, the- enemy retreat-

ed from Burtoi-d to Milcolm's mills, ten liiiks dis-

tant, on the I'oa.l leading from Dover 1o Buriii;g:on,
where they were joined by the militia frum 1-ong
Point.

It was my intention to cross Grand river as soon
as possible, without regarding the militia collecied
at Malcolm's milh-, and attack Burlington. To my
great mortification upon our arrival at the river, we
found it high and rapid from the late excessive rains,
and learned tliat general Brown hud recrossed tiie

Niagara, leaving only a strong garrison in fort Erie.
No means were presented of even passing the river

in rafts, and hnd it been effected, upon our return,
the militia, contemptible as they were, might have
been eiKiouraged to attack when a rapid river divided
us. Major Muir with about fifty Indians and fit'ty

militia, was preparing to contest the passage. A
battery was also erecting as was understood for

three pieces of artillery, distant 12 miles on the road
from Burlington.

Tliese considerations presented serious objections
to any attempte to pass the river

; it was also due
to the past sufTerings and the future safety of the

gallant detachment under my command, that a di-

rection should be given to its movements, calculated
to afford compensation for the formei* and secure the
latter.

It was therefore determined upon to attack and
defeat or disperse tl.e militia at ^Malcolm's mills,
move down tlic Long Point road tiirough the Grand
river settlement, destroy the valuable mills in that

quarter, and tiien retiu-n to our territory either by a

movement across Grand river at the mouth to fort

Erie, or along Talbot's street to the Thames.
To tiiat efi'ect, a detachment was directed to re-

malu and engage the attention of llie enemy, whilst

tiie principai force should be withdrawn and march-
e:^ to Malcoim's mills. We found the enemy, con-

sisting of four or five hundred militia, and a few

Indians, fortified on commanding ground beyond a

creek, deep and difficult of pissage, except at a

bridge Immediately in front of their v.orks which
had been destroyed. Arrangements were m."de lor

a joint attack on the front and rear. The Ohio

troops, with the advance guard and indians ,
were

iccor/iingly tlirown acr»ss the creek under cov er ot

a thick wood^ to approach the enemy jii rear, whilst
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t'.ie Kentucky troops were to attack i:i front as soon

as the attention of the enemy was engaged by tlie

uttacis in the rear. Tiie enemy would have been

completely surprised and captured had not an unfor-

tunate yell by our Indians .mnounced the approach
of tile detachment destined to attack their rear ;

they ware, however, defeated and dispersed with

the loss in the skirmishes on that day of one captain
and seventeen privates killed, nine jinvates wound-

ed, and three captains, five subalterns and one hun
dred and three privates made prisoners ; whilst our

loss Was only one killed and six wounded E'lrly

on i^eTih inst. the enemy were pursued on the road

to Dover, many made prisoners, and five valuable

mills destroyed.

Appreiiensive that the troops could not be supplied
on the route to fort Erie, and that difficulties would
occur in the passage of Grand river, together witii

the uncertainty wiiich existed as to the position of

our army below, I was induced on the Sih inst. to

commence my return to this place by the way of

Talboi street ana the Thames ; v.'hich was happily
elfected un the 17ili inst.

In this excursion, the resources of the enemy have

been essentially impaired, and the destruction of

llie valuable mills in the vicinity of Grand river,

employed in the support of the army in the penin-

sula, together v/ith liie consumption of the forage
and provisions necessary for tiie Toops, has added
to the barrier heretofore interposed 3y an extensive

and sv/ampy frontier agaiiist any attempts which may
be made this winter in the direction of Detroit.

Witli llie exception of nine thousand rations and

elgiit iiundred busheh of forage, the detachment
subsisted entirely on the enemy. Ofprivate property,
no more v/as destroyed than was absolutely necessary
for tlie suppurtof the troops, for which regular pay-
ments or receipts were given. It is, however, much
to be regretted that there were some partial abuses

produced by the unfortunate example presented by
the Indians, whose customs in war impel them to

plunder after victory; but for this blemish there was
some excuse in their correct and gallant conduct
bsfore and during tiie battle. It is also gratifying to

know that th.ey were forgetful of the cSrociova deeds

committed by the Indians in the service of the eticmt/,-

neithi-r the innocent or disai^medh&\&he.zn.raassaci-ed

Or molestecL

Tile honorable deportment of the chiefs, Lewis,
Wolfe and Civil John, was truly animating to all

the troops.
It was tr^sential to the progress of the expedition

that the horses of individuals should be taken to

supply the places of those that were disabled and

lost on the march— in all cases receipts were given.
The Michigan militia v/ere invited to accompany

us on the expedition; not more than twenty accepted
it—lA' those sis deserted near Delaware, and the

rem.iinder Vvfere permitted to return on the next day.
Lieutenant Tutland, of captain Audrain's company
of Rangers from Detroit, was distinguished for zeal

and intrepidity.
The patriotic volunteers under my command,

have just claims on the gratitude of their country,

when it is recollected that they tendered their ser-

vices with no other assurance than the approbation

which always attends disinterested sacrifices; thai

they have performed much severe duty at an incle-

ment season, through an extensive and sv/ampy

district, frequently intersected with deep and rapid

rivers; that they have penetrated two hundred miles

into the enemy's territory, destroyed two hundred

stand ot^ arms, together with five of their most va-

luable mills; parolled or dispersed the greater por-

tion of the efficient injlitia of that part of Upper

Canada west of Grand river, and the whole detach-
ment has returned in safety to this place witii tiie

exception of one killed.

Tne ardor wh;ch the troops always evinced when
they expected to meet the enemy, was not more
conspicuous or praiseworthy than the cheerfulness
with which they conformed to the rules of military
propriety. The officers and privates of the detach-

ment, v.'ith a very few exceptions, merited my warm-
est approbation.

I was much indebted to the zeal and intelligence

displayed on all occasions by major Dudley, com-

manding the Kentucky battalion, and was ;ibly as-

sisted by the zeal and assiduity of Dr. Turner, of the

17th infantry; captain Bradford of the 19th infantrj^

my brigade- major, already distingiiisiied at fort

Meigs and Tehoopcaw, is entitled to my sincere
thanks for his exertions under every difficulty, and
I have the support of the troops in assuring you, sir,

that to the military talents, activity and intelligence
of major Todd, who acted as my adjutant-general,
much of the fortunate progress and issue of this

expedition is attributable; and I cheerfully embrace
this occasion to acknowledge tlie important services

which he has at all times rendered me wiiilst in

command of the district: his various merits justly
entitle him to the notice of government.

I have the honor to be, very respeclfuUv, vour
obedient servant, D. McAIlTHUR,

Bri^. qen. TJ. S. army comd'ff.
Hon. James Monroe, secretary of war, 'Waihljigtuu.

ESEMT I^f THE RAPPAnAXNlCK.
On the moiiiing of the 30ih ulc. a 74 and five fri-

gates appeared off the mouth of the K..ppjhannock.
Tiiey manned a number of barges and oiher small

vessels, and proceeded up the river with all their

disposable force. Tii.? lu-xt day they took possession
of the village of Tupptiluumocley without much oppo-
sition, the militia coming m too slowly for their

rapid movements, capturing on their wuy several

I

small craft. At this villige they burnt the court-
i house, jail, collec''>;'s office, clei'k's office and a

large ware.hcube, .md destroyjd a great deal of

private properly. Tii-y enten-d even tlit: toml;s and
disturbed the ashes of the dead for plunder, espe-
cially the family vault of the late colonel lutchie,

breaking open the offers, and leaving tlieh- content*
mutilated and exposed. They r.-ceived many negroes
into their "holy" alliance, and permitted the black,
as we!l as their own wliite miscreants, to indulge

I

themselves as they likvd, wonlonly destroying v.diat

ithey could not conveniently cari-y away, such as
I furniture, windows, Stc. look ng glasses were thrown

j

against looking glasses, chairs, tables, sideboards,

I

bed steads, &c. broken to pieces, and the town look-

ed as if it had been visited by devils. The featliers

were emptied from the beds and scattered to the
winds of heaven. Their force was estimated at

nearly 2000 men. On the 4lii they returned down
tiie river, and had several brushes witii the miutia
in the passage, in one of whicli, near Franhain

church, they acknowledged a loss of 15 killed, and
31 wounded—we had only 2 wounded. In another,
it is thought that every man in one of their bulges,

j
except two were killed— 10 or 1 ^2 prisoners also v.ere

j

i aken, and sever;»l of their men deserted. It is rea-
I sonable to believe that they lost in tiiis expedition

[

at least lUO men. Capt. Barrie, of ihe Dragon, :ind

j

col. JMalcom, of the marines, commanded. Tii*

I

militia behaved admirably, anxious at all times to

j

meet the pirates, and withstood them gallantly.

iCuptain Vincent Sliackleford, of the house of dele-

I gates, With about sixty of !iis artillerisis, encounter-
leii loir hundi-ed of tiie enemy with the uuiiost in-

! trepidity; he gave :them several fires with his 2 pie-
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ces, and drove them from the plain. Eventually

cap t. S. was wounded and taken prisoner
—the ene-

my paroled him with compliments on his conduct.

Such are the leading features of an expedition
that would disgrace a A'an Providence privateers-

man, (the most abandoned villains that ever infested

the ocean) but which is, probably, destined to fill a

*'Lo;i(hn Gazette extraorcliiiary." They carried away
many negroes, doubtless for sale in the West-Indies

—^Ai"religious'^ England has abolished the slave

trade! Cursed be the barbarians, that disturb even

the quiet of the grave!
NAVAL.

The President frigiite, com. Decatur, sailed from

iNew York on the 26th ult. from whicii port also

jn,»ny merchantmen have recently dep.irted— so "ri-

goious and strict"' is the bhckadaf
Com. Perrtj is at Boston to purchase some vessels

for his "flying squadron"
—he has four fitting out at

A cannonadin;:^ took pl:ice at Xev.'-Lor.dnn, we
understand, on Friday night last, when a 74 g'un

ship came in and anchored within a frigate and slop
of war oft the mouth of the harbor, p.nd n -ar a bat-

tery lately erected near the light-house, tii^ee miles

below the town. Our troops went down with tv.o

eighteen pounders (tJie Slonington complemeni) and
•a travelling furnace, anil opened a fire upon the ship
on Friday night and Saturday morning, which she

received without returnii-.g, and as saon as the tide

served got under w-iy and went over near Fisher's

IslinJ. Aew York Columbian, Dec 27-

PHvateers. During the present weeV .ve liave re-

ceived accounts of the sailing of the foUov/ing pri-

vateers. Drigs M irs .and Ranger, frem Portsmouth,
N. H. Prince of >i'n;fchatel from Boston, 18 rruns,

130 men. Brig Ino and schooner Mars, from Port-

land. Brig Antel-ipe from Xewburyport. Cliasseur,

Jiuylc, from New-Yo; k.

A queer article. If any man had said, three years

ago, that the captain of a British f.ig.'te woi:ld be

complimented for running a-u-aii f-o.ii a frigate of

any other nation, John Hull v.'ould iiave said iie was
a—— man that did not tell t!ie truth—but here we
have it :

Kiii,js'.on, Jamaica, JVov. 14.,—It aftiards us much
]>lei5Uie to be informed thn.t ciplain tlie lionorable

Anthony Muitland of H. M. S. Plrjuf, has received

letters from the admiralty expres."i:;g in very flatter-

ing terms their explicit approbation of his pron)pt
adherence to his instructions, in not coming to anen-

gngemcHt -vith the .American ^rigote Ciinstit::iioix,

when he fell in v.-i'di her on the 4tli of May last.—
JIar.y w!io were at tliat time vmacqualnted wil'.i the

circu'.nst.'inces of the case, thought captain Maltland
J^ad not acquitted himself with strict propriety; but

his having pcrompiorii orders to avoid a contest places
his conduct in t!ie most honorable point of view.

[If such are the "general orders" of the British

navy, we ar- apprehensive that the gallant Stewart

jTi.ay make anotiier un.'ortunate cruise \n"oldiron
sides

"
for she is rather a dull sailer.

ConstilJiUon and Pirpte. From a Barbadoes paper
of May 7.—"Arrived H. M. sliip Pique, honorable

captain Mailland, from a cruize. About 8 days ago
. tlie Pique fell in w\{\\\\\e. American frigate Constitu-

tion to the northward of Porto Rico. The Pique
immediately hoisted her colors and invited her to

^ come down, but she itEi-(js>:n the challtixoe!"

Tlie JFasp sun.'c. It is now c learly ascertained

(says a London paper of October 25) that the A-
merican ship Wasp has gone to the bottomi On the

4th inst. the Pelican spoke the Castilian, and gave
information of having been informed by H. M. fri-

, gate Hyperion, that a Scilly pUo% boat had been

alongside them, the master of which boat de-
clared, tliat he was on ho:trd a S])anish schr. that
Itad tlie surviving part of the Wasp's cre^u in, and that
the Americans said their ship rvent down two days
after their action, and that the Castilian snnk her/

[Tliis is someting like a British official.^

Truly, may our vessels be considered "nondes-

cripls," a-s the Wasp, so snnh, certainly got up i^g'uii!

li'-fore the battle.—Captain .Mackonochie, who ar-

rived in town on Sunday (says a London paper of
Oct. 12) with dispatches, lef Q i^bec S.-pl. 11.—

[the day on v/hich the British forces were uefeaied
bv sea and Lnd ..t Platlsburgh.] C.jpr. M. brings a

\conjir!7ta!ion of th.> cuptnr-e of Plattsburgh, by tlie

I army under sir G Prcvost!—A n v;^l action w^is ex-

pected /(/r^'/vwV/j to t.ike pUce on 1 ,We Champlain,
ichere tve had u dkcidbd stipEiuouitt!

After the battle ! ! The London "Press" a'i Oct.

21, give.s a British account of the i wo squadrons
on lake Ch.impiain, previous to the late engat^ement,
Tiieir vessels (exclusivi^ oi' 12 gim-boats, whose force
is not stated,) are made to mount 72 gtins, with 3.37

{men
—the Americ.m fli-et 141 guns, with 1,480 men! !

A London paper of S pt. 28, says—Com. Porter,
his of.lcTs and crew, are olncudly declared by our

government to be released from their parole, given
.it V.dp;iraiso.

Tliere arrived at Quebec, from sea, dtiring the pre-
sent yr-ar 1G9 merchant vessels and 201 transports-
total 370.

Tlis Britishwho are stea'ing slaves from M.arylar.d,
Virginia. &c have two trigates cruizing on tlie

African coasts to prevent a trade there ! Such is the

coivsistency of the "shield of afilicted hum.mity."
A schooner from Nl-w Yo:k was lately capttired

I

by tiie barges of the il.ijestic razee, and a midship-
mr.n and 3 seamen put on board. Soon afer they

I

stood for Fisher's island, v/here the midshipman
v,-ent en sliore—two Americ.r.s that yet remained on
board petsuaded the Englishmen to go below ; when
they got under way and safely reached the famous

viil.'.ge of Stmmingion.
A great shot.—We understand that on the 16th

ins I. a British tender (formerly the Franklin, belong-
ing to the Constellation, taken in Lynhaven b.iy)
g.ave chase to an oyster boat in the neigliboihood of
Blackstone's i:,lnnd. A boat was m!:nned from the
tender witii an ofucer and 4 men, armed with mtis-
kels and cutlasses, which got within gun shot of the

oyster boat and fired several guns at her, which
struck difierant parts of the vessel. Tlie owner, a

yellow man, net liking to lose lils all will out a strug-
; ;xic, made for a small creek, and advised a young
A'hitc man who was witii liim (the only two on

board) to take his ducking gnu, (having but tiie one)
get into the canoe and go asliore and secrete iiimself
till tlie boat should come rear a point wliich he was
endeavoring to make, p.nd th°n fire into it. The
young man kept iiin.self snu^ untii liie boat came
within about .50 yards of hiin, when he fired with
such effect as to wound the officer and 3 men—they
all immediately fell flat and bellowed out lus'ly for

(|U.irter. The yotmg man loaded his gun again and
1 ordered them to push tlie bout ashore and surrender,
• which lliey did, and after having secured their arms

{3 muskets and 2 cutlasses) and being joined by
Ids companion, they marched them to where some
militia were stationed, not far oflT in St. Mary's
county, and delivered th<?m up to the commanding
oflficer, v.'ho sent them under guard to Washington.
'I"ho oyster bo;it arrived here yesterday and proceed-
,cd on to Washington with her prize.

—.Ilex. Ilerald.

[The poor boatmen have done a mucli better bu-

siness by catching Englishmen than oy.^lcrs.
We

hope they may successfully pursue their new trade.]
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The nominal insurance from Halifax to Gasline is Inreseiitatives, 70 republicans and 25 federalits.—

20 p -r cenL
}

Tlie votes for governor when officially counted stood

'I'he British do not permit their vessels to cross Uie
I

lluis—for Simon Snyder, 51,099; Isaac Wayne,
Irish channel without convoy. Insurance from Lon

don to Hilif.x i>30ifuineas per lOO^f.

Lloyd's list of the 23rd Sept. contains a list of

40 valuable vessels captured by our privateers.
A late Halifax paper says that certain persons cap-

tured by the Surprise of Baltimore, were treated

ven' well because they were freemasons.

Promotions. Josepii Bainbridge, William W.
Crane, Thomas 7vIicdonough, Johnston Biakely,
and Lewis Warrir.gton, master commar.dants, have

br'en appointed post captains in the navy of the Uni-

ted States.

Lieu'^nants Robert Henley, Stephen Cassin, Da-

niel S. Dexter, James Renshaw, David Deacon,
and Thom.is Biovv-n, have been appointed master

commandants— muI

About 40 midshipmen have been appointed lieu-

tenants.

2D,566 ; scattering, 928; clear majority for Snyder
over all the rest voted for, 20,665.

By a law of Pennsylvania it is provided, that the
militia in service shall be allowed to vote for govern-
or, members of congress, &c. By the returns of the
election in October last, it appears that governor
Suijdcr had 4,806, and Mr. Wayne 1,298 "votes in

dm p."
JovATHAjf Roberts is re-elected a senator of the

United States by tiie legislature of Pennsylvania,
for the term of six years from the fourth day of
.March next. For Mr. lioberts,i84—Mr. Sitgreaves,
32 vo!es.

Francis Lock (rep.) has been elected a senator of
the United States, from North Carolina, r/ce David
Stone, resigned.

jMasnachiiseUs election.'—The return of votes for

representatives of this state in the next congress
British loss. Tlie following account of enemy

|

gives us the following residt—seventeen federalists

vessels of w.ar lost or captured since the 18th of and one republican elected, and in tiuo districts no

June, 1812, is copied flora the "Rhode Island Re-
j
choice, for which new elections must be held.

p iblic.m:"

f^opird
•Woolwich,
iConfiance,

*Guerriere,

*Java,
*
Macedonian,

f Birbadoes,

•j-Sovithampton,

j-Dxdel^us,

j-Lauristinus,

fAtalanta,
*
I'eacock,

Alert,
^Ojtroit,

^Linnet,
*H-rmes
4Queen Charlotte,

•Rpcrvier,

'J-Emulous,
•

Colibri,
•

Avenger,
•"Tweed,
•Goshawk,
•Riicvon,
"•FrtOiome,

•Avon,

5("l *Rei:ideer,
44; fPlumper,
39( fD.iring,
38' IFalcon,
3B: fMagnet,
38: fBold,
32: JHerald,

32|
*
Boxer,

3
I

tDuke of Gloucester,
24 *Dommicu,
20 iLndy Prevost,
20 *Laiii-a,

20 fRhodian,
20 JAlpheus,
20 iChenib,
20 iFinch,
19 i Hunter,
18 tRicer,
18 fHollv,
18 *

High flyer,
18 fCiiub,
18 fSiihtlc,
18 *8allalioo,
18 iLittle Belt,
18 ^fCiiippewa,
18 j Nancy,

'Captured. fLost. ^Captured on the lakes.

Mr. Jefferson s Library
—The bill to purchase

18
j

Mr. Jefferson's library appropriates 23,950 dollars
16; for the purpose. It is strange that the rancor of
16

1

party should penetrate even in the temple of science,
16 and that an opposition was made to the purchase of
16

i

a collection that any monarch in Europe would be
l6,pi'oud to own. For such a library the British par-
16

jliament
would have given £ 50,000. We are not

16
!

informed what tiiis library cost, but venture to s.ay

14jthat
the amount appropriated will not pay the ex-

14
1

pence of it, by a large sum, independent of the
12 value of the time and talent employed in the col'

12 lection.

12 FOREIGN ARTICLES.
12 Montevideo, with all its rich stores, has surren-
10 dered to the Bitenos ^lyrean whigs. The garrison
10 was reduced greatly by famine. It was fortified by
10 500 pieces of cannon. The capture of this place
10 will present many difficidties to Spain in her at-

10 tempts to reduce this delightful country to its form-
10 e.- base servitude.

8 We have the satisfaction to believe that Pent has,
8 at last, eflected her independence. The v.-ar for li'-

8 bepty has been tedious and bloody ; but it seems
that the whigs of Buenos Ayres and Chili throwing
a force into the scale of the Peruvian patriots, utler-

'y defeated the royalists and tories near Gzuro, in

L'pper p. ru, after which the viceroy fled to Guaya-

CHRONICLE.
Bex.iamix W. Cnow.MxsiiiEi.il, of IVIassachusetls,

is appointed by the president, with the concurrence
of the senate, to the office of secretary of tiie navy.
William EcsTis, of .Massachusetts, is appointed,

with the concurrence of the senate, to be our nums-
ter to Holland.

1,1 ' ^-ayj,
quil, the only remaining place where the standard
of Ferdinand, the ungrateful, yet waved.

Tliere is every prospect that the whole South
American provinces will be lost to the m.cnopoly of
Spain. The establishment of independent govern-
ments tliere, and ;n Mexico, will have a wonderful
effect on the general commerce and happiness of the
W-'lid.

Murat, king of Naples, is said to have accumu-
lated the enormous sum of four millions [sterling-]Levin Winder has been re-elected governor of Ma- 1 in cash, which is deposited in the cofilrs of his pa-

ryland. For Mr. Winder, 43—Mr. Bowie, (rep.) 23. 1 lace. He seems to be providing "for the time to
The cotmcii, of course, is federrd
Mr. Hawkins having served out his constitutional

'come." His army consists of 16,000 men.
The British has as vet refused to give up Marti-

lerm, H illium Miller, esq. (rep.) has been chosen [nique, Guadaloupc, Slc. (o France—thev wait the
govei-nnr of North Carolina. {result of the congressional proceedings at Vknna ,D. Pi. Williams has been elected governor of Soi'.'vli land, incase of a rupture with France, they may

Joscpli Kerr is electe'i a sei-ilor of tiie make a. g-rand exploit by capturing tne Fre.".ch whoCaroliM.i.

Unilcil States from Oliio, vice Mr. \\"orthingtoii
elected guveriior of that state.

The members of congress from Pennsylvania are
18 republicans and 5 federalists. The state senate,
21repi:b!icans and 13 federalists. The house ol re.

have ijeen sent out to garri.son them.
A number of Frencli merchant vessels havearriv-

edat Guadaloupe, and several vessels of war have
also reached the. Wc?t Indies or mav b? immedi.atelv

expected.
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A contagious fever prevails at Gibraltar and Cidiz.

The troops at tlie latter, destined for South Ame-
rica, about to embark, had been marched out of tiie

city.

(lone to tiie ch\irch by the impious man of these lat
tar times, and on the extraordinary and providenliil
events wiucit have gloriously delivered it. H,s holi-

ness rejoiced particularly to see France restored to
The pope, at the instance of Charles VI. has de- her excellent king, to her very christian king, and

tlinod sending tiie prince of peace to Spain for trial, entertained the most happ\ hopes of the incrc.se of
ns Ferdinand had requested. He remains near Rome. I religion in that fine kingdom. He bestowed the

It is said Amsterdam is now so far removed from I grettest eulogies on the courage, the piety, and tlie

its former opulence, that a private carriage is scarce

ly to be met witli amongst its inliabitants.

Immense seizures have been made in England of
French gi^ods smuggled.

Martial law was declared at Cadiz the latter part
of August, on its being discovered that a great part
of tlie inhabitunts were dev'oted to tlie old king.

It is contemplated to light the streets and the

shops in London with .nflammable gas, as it has be'-n

late successfully used in several manufactories, kv.
The mode of the patent is to be by tubes conveying
the gas from reservoirs, as water is now conve}ed.
The annual charge to a shop is d'-i-.

At the session of tlie Old Daily, London, in Sep-
tember last, the grand jury sat upon near 500 indict-

ments, comprehending crimes of almost ever)' kind,
and committed by persons ot' all ages, from infancy
to hoary years.
The slave trade has been ''restored" by the "royal

Jlourbons," under its old arrangements and regult-
tions. Let ^'Ifrica "rejoice," and himanity "I'epose
in tiie arms of its legitimate sovereign."
The .Milan Courier of June last states that the

pope had lately paid a visit to Charles IV. of Spain,
and adds very gravely, that on his departure he per-
mitted the whole royal family to kiss \\\s foot !

A contribution of one million of dollars was exact-

ed of the people ef Cadiz, lo accelerate the expedi-
tion to the river Plate.

The British admiral Bradley, has been capitally
convicted of forgery in England ; and sentenced to

Botsny Bay, for life.

r If this had happened to one of "iMr. J>Iadisoii^s

officers .'" ]
British commerce. The trade at M.alta is stated

to have received an Immense impulse from situations

whence it was not expected. Thirty-iive ships from

iMarseilles have delivered their cargoes and received

tlieir returns, with which they have taken tlieir

departure. A vessel fully laden had entered the port
direct from the llavanna.

London, .di'^ust24.
—The number of French pri-

soners wiio have been sent from England to France
since the conclusion of the peace, exceeds sixty-
seven tlio'jsanii men. It is said that only tliirteen

continental prisoners of war (who are Poles) now
remain in tliis country.
A London paper says

—The oldest Jesuit in the

Tvorld is at present living at Perugia, in the stHte gt

tiie ch'.irch. This is father Albert de ^Montauro.

Hs is 125 ve.ars of age, and took the vows of his or-

,kron the ?d of February 1724"
JiriHs/'i empire.

—Dr. Colquiioun computes the po-

pulation of the British empire, after being rejuced

1,500,000 by cessions, at 59,655,000 souls. The com-

p.\ny's possessions in the East Indies he rec'conr. at

40,0JC,00Oi of whom 25,000, or the one sixteen

jiitndredtli part are Britons.

.Mermaid.—The British public have been amused
<vlth a Well-told story about a mermaid caught on

the western coast of Scotland—the tale has also

been published in most ofour -papers. Tiie thing was
vrell enougli, and had only tlie fault, like the "offi-

cials" given to John Bull, of being totuUy false.

1\',epope. We learn from Rome, that in a secret

consistory of the 27lh September, tlie holy faUier

]).r©nounced a very patliet^ oration oa the nwsciiisf

ciiariiy 6f the French ladies, who, during the perse*
cution, were entirely employed in relieving the mi-
nisters of the churcli who were deprived of all

means of existence. His holiness speaking after*

wa'ds of the good which he has eft">.'cted wiiii the.
assistance of God, since his return to Rome, announc-*
ed that he had banished all tiie secret conventicles,
which were not less fatal to the state, than to reli-

gion ; that he had revived from its ashes tiie com-
p.my of Jesus, the most useful of religious societies,
to extend the kingdom ot God, and procure the sal-

vation of souls ; that he had opened again the con-''

vents of the religious, against which ll.i rage of the

persecutor [Bonaparte] was so violently directed ;

finally, that he iiad restored the holy virgins, whom
impious and sacrilegious hands had dragged from
their cloisters.

By the above it appears that the Jesuits, famous to

a proverb for hypocricy and crime, are to be re*

stored.

Fnrtlierfrom Rome. A late London paper observes—"A letter from Rome gives an account of tlie real

motives, which actuated his holiness the pope in is-

suing his order for the prohibition of freemason's

lodges: "1 know that much misconception will take

place as to the motives of the church for abolishing

freemasonry in tlie papal dominions; but be assured
it is not becr.use they have discovered, or because

they dread any treasonable practices, against the
s ale in those fraternities. They are well aware
tliat no political subjects of any kind, are discussed
in the meetings of lodges of the free mssons. No—the dread is of another kind. Tliey know that
the principle of free-masonry is freedom of cvn-

science, and tliat the very first principle it inculcaies
is that, not merely of uulversal tolerHr'on, but of
universal religious freedom; for they assert that wor-

siilp is acceptable to tlie Divine author of our in lUg
which is contrite, wlmtevcr may be its form. Free-

masonry, therefore, emb:-aces the members of all

churclies and sects; but it is not a proselyting fra-

ternit}'. They send out no mlssioners—they admit.,
none, on the conirar}-, without strict examination as
to their moral cliaracter, and only after a long ap-
prenticeship; but the idea of their inculcating a no-*

tion, tiiat a protestant as well as a caiiiolic mav be

saved, is so abhorrent to tlie views of the mother
church, that it Is no wonder the Holy Father should
wisli to extirpate the dangerous brotherhood."
We read in the Italian p;ipers, that one Resilac

qua, a merchant, has fied from Rome to Naples, in

onler to escape the inqulsitio^, and tiiat his proper-
ty has been confiscated, //e is accused of being a

freemason.
L 't the people "rejolce," for tiie rack and -wheel i.s

prepared by the "legiiimaLe sovereign."

Spanish liberty.—"On tlie nigiit of the 30th Sep-
tember, (stys A late I^ndon paper) ninety persons
were arrested at Madrid and thrown into prisons,
which are now so full that several convents have

been converted into goals, to immure persons sus-

pected of the least crime."

"Rejoice Spain, the royal line now reigns"—the*
son of the adulterous wife, of the late king, thus

requites your loj-alty and perseverance in your con-

lesi with France. "Rejoice" that tiiey who beat the

"usurper" nrw groan in, dungeons
—sliout lotidly, Ije-

Ikr
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C'aitse the inquisition is resloreJ, and scoundrel

priests and nobles take tlie place ofyour high souled

patriots, and because a full despotism lias destroyed
the free constitution you built cp in the name of the

jngrate thit tr^.mples upon yoti.

Turkish tro(,ps. It seems that the Turkisii go-
vernment has at leng-th partially succeeded in thir

introducing of the European system of discipline
and tactics among the troops.

Proceeding's of Cuno;rcss.
SE\ATE.

The senate determined to msist on its disagree-
ment to tiie am?n lm;nts of the house to the mililia

di:iflbdl, :.nd appointed M ssrs. Bibb, Brown and

C-rrmsn, a comniiittee o^ conference thereon.

TiwuflaT/, Dec. 27.—The senate mide sever-d

aiT-nimtnts to the bill for imposing duties on cer-

ti.' maniifictures.

H'ccnesday, Dec. 28.—The message from the house
in i-(-htion to their disagreement to the report of

the •"onimittee of conference on the disagreeing votes

o' t 'J wo houses on the militia draft bill, was taken

up, and the proposition for a further conference

th- 'fon being undt^r consideration—
A sno ion was made by Mr. King^ of N. Y. to post-

jroiie thefurtiier consideration of ihe subject to tlie

sec<md Monday in M-.rch next—in oliier words, to

r'j'ct the bill: which motion was decided as fol-

lows:
YEytS—Messrs. Clia^e, Daijprett, Dana, Fi-omeniin, Gore, Hor-

sey, Hiiiitei-, Ki >s, Lambert, Mason, Kobinsoii, Tlvjmiwon, Var-
nuiH. W. IN— 14.

NAYS— .Messrs. Bibb, Bleilsoe, Conilit, Gaiilairil, I.acocic, Mor-
row, Koberts, Smith, Tait, Taylor, Tiinitr, Walker Wharton— 13.

H J. SE OF UliPIl'r:s:-.NTAa-IVKS.

The following are the yeas and nays for Mr.

Yancey's motion to strike out that part of tiie bill

for laying a direct tax of six millions, whicli pledges
its continuance for the purpose of establishing an

adequate revenue to pay tiie e.xpences of govern-

ment, and the principal and interest of the public
debi,&''. decided on Wednesd.'^y, Dec. 21.
YEAS—Messrs. A!5ton, Bard, Baniett, Baylies of Ma%s. Bowen,

BaM, BraJbury, Bttr.vdl, Kiitir, Cillioim, Clark. Crawford, Cul-

pei)er, Deiioyelles, Deslia. Karle, ForiiL-y, Franklin, Gaston, Glas-

gow. Gooilw yn, Hale, Hall, Hivris, HtiiilcTSO'i, Humplnvys, Hiil-

bfrt, Kenneily, Kent of Mil. Ktrr, Kershaw, King of Mass. Kinjr
of \. C. L-.nv. LeflW-ts, I.iiwndo*. Macon, Pearson, Pickens, Rhea
of Tenn. Shar|>. Snutli of Vir. Stanford, Strong, Telfair, Whea-
ton. Wilson of Mass. Y8nc--y

— 8.

XAYS.— Mtssrs. Alexamier, Anderson, Archer. Averr, Bisfelow,

Bines, BraiH-v, Bri-rham, Brown, Caldwell, Carinon, Champion.
Chappill, Cilley, Clo;:toii, Comstiiek. Conflict, Coiiard, Coopi r,

Coxe, Crrigliton, Cullib' rt, Dana, Davniport, Da\is of Mass.
Davis of Penn. Diivall, Ely. Epj-is, Farrow. FinOley F^k of N.Y.

Porsytlie, Geddes, Gluijson, G im-.lin, GriHin, Grosvenor, Ha*-

hrouck, Hawes, Hawkins, Hopkins of Ken. Howell. Hnbliard

lilgersoll, Iiic;!ian, Irvinjj. Irwi:, ,Jav;kson of R. I. .lolnison ot Vir.,

.Tohnsori of Ken. Ktnt of N. Y. L'lVett, Lyi", M'Coy, M'K, •
, M'Kim,

M'L»an, Miller, Montgomery. Muore. Moseley, Markell. Nelson,
jTev.tcni. Oakt V, Ornishy, P.okrr. Pickering, Pip^r, PIt-asants,

iPuttpr, John ReeJ, Win. R .d, R' a of Piu;.. Rich, Rln^p;()Kl.

Tlolierlson, Ru>rgles, Sag*-. Schiin niati. Se;. bert, Sh (fey. Slu-r-

lyood, Shiphrr.t. Skinner, Smith of X. Y. S'.ntli of Penii. Slay-

ingker, Stockton, Siurg'-s, Tag^art. Tann> liili. Tavlor, TI:oiiipsnn,

Tronp, Udre-, Vose, Ward .,f Mass Ward of'N. J. WebstLl',

VVilrox, Williams, Wilson of P.-nu. Wintir.— lOS.

Thimldii, Dec. 22. Tlie bill <<) ievy a direct tax

of 6 millions was passed—ayes 1''6, n.iys S3.

^ YEAS—Messrs. Alexander, Anderxjn, Archer, Avery, Ban!,
Barnctt. Bines, Bowen, Bradley, lirov.n, Borv.cll, CaLtlwell. Cal-

houn, Cannon, ChappeJl, Clark, Clupton, Ci ndeuin, Coinsiock,
Condict, Conard, Cox . Crawlon!. Civi^hton, Ciithbi-rt. X)an:i, Oavis
of I'.i. D< iioyelles. D s!ia, Dnvall, Earlc, Kpp.-s, Evans. Farrow.

T'indley, Fisk, of Vt Fisk, of N. Y. Forn.-y, lorsythe, Franklin,
Gholson, Goodwpi. Gom-din. <irifl[iii, Cirosve-.or, Harris. Has-

timuvk, Haw-s, Ha\v:,ins, Hopkins, of Ky. Ilov.ell, Hubliaiil,

Humpbreyi. Ingi-rsoll, In'^bani, Irvin;', Irwin, .lu-'nison, of Va.
.lohnson of K). Kent of N. Y. Kenl oJ Md. K.rr, Kershaw. Kil-

boorn. King, of -N'.C. L-tferts, I.jwndis, I.y!' , -MCoj', M'Kee, M-Ki«i,
MLean, Montgontery, Moore, Murfrer, Ni Isoii, Newton, Oakley,
Ofnuhy, Parker, Pickeni. Pip"r, Pleasants. Kea of IVn. Rhea of
Ten. Rich, Robertsoii. Satre, Sevi r. Si yb-rt, Sharp. Skiiwier, Sniitli

of N. Y. Smith, of Pa. Smith, of Va. Stoi i.K.n. Tutiri.hill. Tay-
lor, Telf.iir, Troup, »4,:rcc,Wafd,of N, J. WitltMns, M'ilsun, of la.
•Vtutei-.-lOo.

NAYS—Messrs. Bayly, of Va. Baylies of Ma?i. Bovd, Bradburr
Breckenridge, Brighain, Bntler, Caperton, Clianipi,,n', Cill«v, Cooi*'
er, Cnlpepptr, Davis of JIass. Ely, Gaston, Geddes, Hale, Hall,
Henderson. HnrllK-n, .lackson, of R. I. Kennedy, King of MassI
Lewis, Lovett, Macon, Mill<-r, Mos<^ly, Markell, Pearson, Pickaring'
Pitkin, Potwr, .f.Reed, Wm. Reed, Rog;;les, Sclnireman, Sheffej'
Sherwood, Shiplicrd, Slnymaker, Stanford, Stiirges, Tap-gart'
Thompson. Vose, Ward, of Mass. Webster, AVheaton, 'Vv'hite'
Wilcox, Wilson, of Mass.—53. '

Thf. bill for regulating militia drafts, which liad
I passed as amendeti, and was sent to the senate, being
j
returned, (with t!ie refusal of the senate to agree

I

to the substitution of one year as the term of service
I
instead of two—and to authorise the president to
[call ou tiie militia officers to supply the men in ca.se
'

the governors ofstatessliould refuse the requision)
w.is t:.k;n up, 'ind tiie house refused 93 to 6 to re-
cede from the several amendments they had made,
and fill Jier resoived to insist upon theni. It appears
possible that this bill may be lost between the two
iwuses.

The amendments of the s-?nate to the bill which
passed this house supplementiry to tl-=i 2J million
md three million loan acts was taken up atid agreed
to.

Friday, Dec. 23. The house in committee of the
whole took up tiie bill from Ihe senate to establish a
.National Bank. On a motion m;,de to strikeout the
first section of the bill, or, in otlier word.s, to reject
it, the yeas were 50 nays 71. Tlie amendments pro-
posetl fay the committee of w.ays and means were p-

greed to. The committee reported progress, and
had leave to sit again.

Snturdny, 7?ec, 24.—Mr.Callioun, from the com-
mittee to whom Was referred on the 2.3d ult. tlie re-

port ot' tiie secretary of war relating to an uniform
system of discipline for the army of tiie United
States, reported the following resolution :

"Resolved, That the secretary of war i)c directed
to appoint a board of officers to modifv "the rules
and regidations for the field service and mrrcruvres
ofthe French infantry," as translated bv Macuonaid,
so as to make them correspond willi the organiza-
tion of tlie Himyof the United Stales, and to make
such additions and retrenchme/its as may be thought
proper; and 1o lay the same, as soon as possible,

I before the housp-
l"he said resolution was agreed to.

Tiie whoh; o:" the day was con.sumed in the dis-
cussion of t lie de..<.is and propositions to amerd the
bill to establish a national bank, without giving

!
birth to any material .amendments.
The amendments macUr in the committee vaerc

reported Xo the house, and agreed to, before tlie
iiouse adjoureed.

A.S amended, liie bill e:^hib;ts tlie foDowinf fea-

tures, viz.
'^

^

The capital to consist of fity millions of dollars,
divided into sliarcs of five Inmdred dollars each;
subscribable and n.iyalde .-is f(>llowf:: hv the jrovern-
ment, in stock to brar an interest of four per cent,

pcrannuir.: f-ftecn million.s, by individuals, tlie re-

jmaining diu-ty-flve millior.s, payable as follows, viz.

\Ji-ce nii'iiions in specie, ten millions in treasnrr

j

notes, and rv:-??:/.!' niillio.js in wlial is usually called.

jthe war-stock. The b.mk to comnK'ncc its' opera-
j

tions as soon as ] !,;jOO,0(,)0 .n.re paid in, iti ihe prr-
'

portions before mentioMed, ot specie, treasury n )te.s

and stock.

Otiier .amendments were proposed to ilie hlil;

I
wiien the house :iojourncd, at dusk. wil!i(,ut takinj;

\
a ijuestion on the bill'u going to a third reading.

I Jlondai',nece>'ihcv2C-). .Mr. Inger..oll ro.se to .make
1 amotion. He said their w.is now an individual in
ithls town, by tlie name of .Mattiiew Guy, a native ot'

jihe town ot Dumfries, v.-Iio by an exir.icidinnrv art.
|of bravery and heioism, had himself captiired a Hr;-
tt^i ofH-;;v T.id (orn- BrifiVn s^SiV.-'en, lle-wal i*i ;'T'
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oyster boat in the neighborhood of Chippewanzie,
into which lie was pursued by a British vessel ; and

after he got into the creek, a barge was sent after

iiim witli a midslnpnnan and four men. This indivi-

dual findiw^ lie must be overtaken, went ashore in a

smill skift, and concealed himself On the margin ot

the creek M'ith his durk-gun, diiecling a mulatto

man, who was the only person in company with liim,

to pursue his way up the creek. Tlie mulatto man

accordingly steered up the creek, under a sharp fiie

from the barge which was in pursuit. ^^ hen the

barge passed \\'ithin a convenient distince, Mr. Guy
discharged his gun with such steady aim at it, as to

Wf)und four of the five men on board, who imme-

diately cried for quarter; whicli being readily

granted, they pushed ashore whilst Guy was loading
his gun a second time. On finding the inferiority of

force to which they had surrendered their arms, the

On this a considerable debate took place—btrt

the iiouse refused to agree to it;
—for agreeing 69,

against it 80.

The house then taok up the bill to establish a na-

tional bank. After some motions had been made,
Mr. Ingersol moved the previous question

—carried
72 to 70.

A motion was made to lay the bill and amendments
on tlie table.

The chair decided (Mr. Macon, in the cbsenCe of
Mr. Cheves, occupying the chair) that the motion
was not in order ; inasmucli as, tlie house having
decided that the main question shall be now put,
no other motion can obtain, unless a motion to ad-

journ.
An appeal was made from tiie decision of t\ie

ctiair ; but the decision w as confirmed, 108 to SG.

;

After a good deal of lime spciat in another question
prisonei-s were disposed to attem.pt a rescue ; but 'of order—
their captor presented his piece a second time at

|

The main question, vi.-;. shall the amendments be

them, and tiiey deemed it proper to submit, the offi- engrossed, and, togeiher with the bill, be read a
cer and three others being already wounded. The third time? Was put, and decided as follows :

brave man wiio performed this ex])loit delivered his

prisoners up to the militia in St. Mary's county, by
v,-hom they had bee^n brought to the city. Though
this case did not coiiie within the letter, he said it

certainly did within the equity of the luw, which al-

put,
\EAS.—Messrs. Alexander, Alston. Anderson, Arclier, Aveiy,

Bard, Barnett, Bines, Bradley, Brown. Callioun, Cannon, Cliappcll,
Clark, Clendeiiin. Comstock, Conard, Creiffhton, Cntlibert, Dana,
Oavis, of Penn. Denojelles, Duvall. Earle, Farmw, Findley, Fisk, of
N.Y. Forney, Forsylli, Gourdin, Griffin. Harris, Ilr.sbrouck, Hawes,
Hawkins, Hopkins of Ken. Hubbard, Ir.gersoll, Ingimm, Irvini.',Ir.

will, Kent, of M(\. Kerr, Kershaw, Kiibonrn, Kine;. of N. C. Leffi.*its,

ciiangc—which was th= principle on which the act lh„!:,^"*''|;r';'«^%B«>l^«^%?f
Mass.

Big^^^^^^^^^r ="
^. 1 ,. -1 ,;"i"5> Bnghain. Butler, Caperton, Clianiiiion. CiUey, Clonlou,

in question was passed. He was desirous to e.Xteno '

Cooper, Coxe, Crawford, llavenporl, Davis, of Mass. Desba, EiJ.

the provision of that bill to this individual: and! ^'7^"'' ^''^''^''"' Castou, Oholson, Hale. Hall, Henderson. Hum-
, c 1 iU i- li - 1 1- 1 piirevs. Jackson, of H. 1. Johnson, of Vire. Kennedy Kine. of

tlierefore moved the following resolution : Mm^^-. l^,, LovWt, Macon. AIiller.Mo"eleT:Markell. New,X&k-" Resolved, Th.lt the committee on naval affairs
]

'fy- Bearson, Pickerinp;, Pitkin. Putter, John Reed. Win. Kecd,

be instructed to enquire into the expediency of al-
! ";"F''"':.^'^';H''^"l?n' ,^^'5'^*^!;'.:

^'""i^y. si.erwoo.'^ sr;ipi.erd. siay-
' ! -

^. ,. ,
maker, btaiitord, Stockton, llionipson, \o«c, \Vavd,of Mass. Web-
,ier, VVlieaton, Wliite, V/iltox, M ilson of Mass. Winter.—62.

So tha bill was ordered to be read a third time to-

morrow ; and the house adjourned [about sun down

IVeihicsdaii, Dec. 2S.—The bill to establish a na.

lowing a bounty to Matthew Guy for five English

prisoners captured by him."

The motion was agreed to without opposition.
The rest of the day was occupied in discussing

the bill to establish a national bank.

Tuesday, Dec. 17 The Speaker laid before the

house a communication, signed by the acting secre-

tary of state, the secretary of the treasury and at-

torney general, in their c;ipacity as commissioners
under the act for the fin,;! adjtistment and settle-

ment of Yazoo claims, respectfully representing,
that, as tlie day ajiproaches for the execution of the

duties assigned by that act, they become more and
more sensible, tliat, with a due attention to the du-

ties of their respective offices, they cannot do jus-

tional bank being announced for its third reading
—

was, on a motion to re-comniit it to a select com-
mittee for certain amendments—re-commilted. For
re-commitment 79, against it 76.

Tkursday, Dec. 30, observes the j\'aiio7ml Intelli-

gencer, was the most boisterous day in the House
of Uejiresientatives tiiat we have seen for two years.
Tlie bank bill having again come before the house,
was attacked with tha most determined zeal by the

opposition side of the house, and beset with every
tice to the examination of suc!i ntunerous and con- obstacle that they could throw in the way of the

flicting claims as will prescat themselves for exam-
ination under tliat act; and suggesting the propriety
of the establishment of a board of commissioners ex-

pressly for that object, v.dio may be able to devote
their whole attention to it. The letter was, on mo-
tion of 3.1r. OukL'ii, referred to a select commit-
tee.

Mr. Troup from the committee of conference on

the disaj;recing vote of the two houses, on the bill

tocalliiito service 80,000 men, as to tlie lime of
I

tE-f- Scott. Tiie legislature of Virginia have

service [lyearfi.icd by the house, 2 years by the
! "•'"?^'^

'^ new county after their illustrious citizen,

senate] proposed to substitute the term of eighteen ' "^^i- 8"^"- '^'"«, the hero of Chippewa and Urldge-
months—which the house reiiised to agree to—for i

^'''-^^''•

proceedings of the house. By the aid of "the pre-
vious question, however, the bill was again ordered
to a third reading, and would have been passed last

night, but for the evident determination of the mi-

nority to tire out the majority by desultory debate.

(CjTl'articulars hereafter—the bill, probably, passed
the next day.

the proposition 64, against it 73
The second propositi"n of the committee of con-

fcrreiice \s, that the houpe shall recede from an z-

mcndment—the object of whic'i is to authorise ilie ex-

ecutive, in case of lU'glert or refusial ofthe governors
of the states to eikecute the provisions of lite law,
to call directly on the militia oihoers of the states
to carrv them into efi'ect.

Jifort rourteous.—The lionoralile Henry CUy, being on a tour

tlirougli the chief to-v'-s of the Netherlandi, we imderstand that the
aifible Henry Goi.lburn. esquire, one of the British conimissioiiers
at Ghent, forwarded to him at Brussels, a I.onden paper containi.os
tl'.e official aeeomit of the dt-sliuetion of the public edifices ar

Washini^lon, witli an apology «uital;le to the occasion, presumiiiq; he
WMuW tliruugh that channel rec>-i\'e the latest information from
America. It so happened that the honorable ?Ir. Clay had just
received the Paris Journals containing ilie official accounts of the
defeat of the British forces on lake Champlaiu, which he enclosed
TO die honorable Mr. Goulbarn, witb a jitwjilar apology.
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Tile "Xew England Convention," Xo. IV. wns near-

ly prepared for the press in the early part of tlie

^veelc—but, on account of the great length to which

it extended, and a desire to give an insertion to

frui/iiiifjlon's pian for raising an army, and get up
our "prize lists" so long neglected, induced its pos1>-

ponement.

Resources of Great Britain.

[The following is from the same hand to wliich we
were indebted for the article in our last number,
headed "Agriculture, manufactures and com-

merce," and will amply reward the reader, curious

of fact and seeking the irtuh.]
is there not some mistake in supposing that it is

in consequence of the value of the commerce of

'Great Urilain, that she is enabled to bear the enor-

mous taxes, duties, excises and loans that the pre-

sent war h.-is made necessary
—and which for 1810

are stated as follows :

Nctt revenue payable into the exche-

quer for 2810, 5 311,.3'14,695

J/juns for the same year, 59,922,777
Poor rates for 18 lO' 2S,860,U00
Amount of Tylhes 22,22'J,0'JU

Emporium Feby. p. 281. $ 422,347,472
I;i tlie same woi-k, p. 241, the real value of the

imports and exports of Great Britain are given as

follows :
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Bill what we set out with was -.n iui.'.>. l"'t <'^
• •

not tise comniei-ce of Gieat Hrit:iin thu the iwaoii

relied on tor the jj^ijTncrU of Us immense laxes ; .iii-i

it sc-'ms cleir, in the years ^'e hive stateu, e.'m-

merce oiuiight no relicf-indeed w;is a burden on

the iiatioii..l'eiier.^v:
hut lUeii- agncultuiv

.ud nia-

nuficturcs—their 'vast mass of real ana person.)

nropertv, nnd, above all, their four thousan.i

miUioMs of nominal monev, were truly, jv woiUu

seem, resources upon wliich ihe gov^-rnmeia
c.lcu

lafd—ibv by iheir taxes, dini-s and exc scs it was

necissarv oiilv to cause one fifih par^ of 'his nominal

money to p*»s tlirough the treasury und thi^ h«d

800 nVdhons at cctnui'nnd. Uui su-iposm^ a turther

de;>reciation of p;;per money to 5j per cent. Use)

musi, in that c:i.se, c:'U.sl 100>> inilliona lO go ihe

Saine rounds, Hiid so on to me end of the ch\.ptfcr,

vvhicl*, probaoh , cannot be a long one ; for it is ..

sword that cuts' both ways—as, wlule the iieprecia

tion continues, the necessity of liigher t^xcs muI u.ore

issues of p^pL-i' moinv will conxiiui.dly press upou

llieni, until ti )1 S}stem mus' t'Ai from mere

decrepitudt—yn inc:ip:.ci;y of perfornung
what iv

used lo perfo'in.
If this reasoiiincr is just it wotild seem tli .i com-

merce, as a natiniik be'nefit, m'lV be estin>xied abov-,.

its red value—bidding bu' an inferior place loenlier

agriculture or miuiufactures.

American Prizes.

SOSTiifrEi) rioM [ocTOJiF.u 28, to uecembbh 31,

1811] PAGE 121
The winds and si as an- Bnta.ti's wii'.i (ioniain,

And nut a sHil, but by jjeimiinivn sj)!-! ads !"

Bi-ithh Naval Hegtster.

(];j' These lists only include sucii enemy vesicis a-

fiafelv arrive tn our ports, or are sunk or burni, or

othei'wise "satisfatorily" accounted fur. A recoru

of all the prizes lieard of will be kept from the

1st inst. ;«nd those re-caplured be published occa-

sionally in separate lifts.

1293. Brig Concord, captured by a letter of marque
of Wilmington, N. C. divested and made a cartel of.

1294. BiV Specidition from Lauzurote for Lon-

don, cspturtxl by the Grampus, of Bahimore, divest-

ed and being a!> old vesEcl, given up to die prisoner';.

The Grampus iias arrived at Ncw York, widi the

loss of her captain, that excellent se;inian and wor-

thy man, Jolm Xliii-phy, and one scam.ui, in a contest

wii.h a Briiish slof)]) of war off the Canaries, vlisguis-

ed .is a merch.:in.nian, from whom, liowever, she

escaped by desperately darmg exertion.

1295. Brig S.r .loiiu Sit!.-rbrooki , 12 guns, I'roni

H ..tiiax for Alicant, laden with fish and od, captur-

ed by Ihr- Syren of Baltimore, ^nd plumped on shore,

at li.ck way, N. J. to avoid .i rec.pt are by ihe

bl.;clcaciirig sqnadion offXe"-Y(>ik. O' atjandoning

her, liu- piize crew, set her oo fire, and she was burnt.

Her irmajutnt, he was saved.

1296 Sliip Adventure, of Liverpool, captured by
the U. S. brig Smtu, oft' the African co.ist.

1.k)3 S- il' St, fio:r. E .-l.nd for Quebec, ciptured
by the same, divested anu made a cartel oi. She
has arrived a< Liverpool.

Trie Manin.oui, when l;;st lie;.rd of (and Wi- have
the acc(;unl of her fr .m Live- pool") It-d be, n out
7 \ve:-ks, ;4nd made 16

prr/,(>--.
Sii- cruized 17 d :V8

ofl Ci.pe Cie^r, lr.= ian!. Sever. I v:du::ble v^jssf-U
had been manned for the Uniut S. .tes. We sliall

(i.'ive a better account of her lie'-.' fver.

13U4. Sloop Chiistitmia, of Kllk.^dee, Scotland,
csptuied by the Ciiass-ur oi B.-ltmiore and n-.ade

aciriei of.

1305. B^'g PrucJenc-" of Aberdeen, from the island
of Liiuzar'^'^^ for London, with barilla and wiuci
cjiptured by the san e and burnt.

13.,6. SI op i''av"nif, fion, the same for Ihe s.ime/
lad'u witli tlie .-^ me, captured b\ do. and do.

1307. ling Marquis Cornwulhs, from tie s niefor
t!ie Same, c.piint'" by the same ana being of iiltle

vahn,ni;.de ,> cirlel of.

1308 Brig Alert, of Pool, from Newfoundland
Willi tiOiier, c.ip^i"'?d b) the same and htirnt.

I3ij9 Brig II .rmoii_», of Aberdeen, from New*
' "(n duid for London, c-ptured the same and made
ca lof.

1310. Siitp Carlbnn', of London, from Jamaica,
^*'itii n immense cargo of cotton, cocoa, hides, indi-

go, Sec. C'.pturedby the same, divesed of 237 se-

roon- ol indigo Ai;d ordeied into port. [As he Chas*
.seur bi.s arrive:!, we consider the Ctrli-ury, as a

good fjrise, tire mdigo being worth about ^50,000.]
The Ct»a5scur, ;dso c pttrred and m-nntu the va*

In.ibie ong Eclipse, (14 guns arrived, ai N. « -York
and aii'eady accottned for) i brig Commerce, :. va-

luable vessel, huien w;t'. fi-h ; tlie biig Antelope^

eif;h' 18lij carmn .des and a long Tom, (without re-

sibtsnce) from Hav ma, with 90 boxes of ."-.iigr.r}

the schooner Fox, laden with fish ; brig AtlanliC|
of Lcmdon, 8 gun.s, and ship James of do. 12 guns,
in cumpuny, fron. the River Pl-'te, widi great cargoes
of hides, tallow, bark, furs, &.c. ship Theof!ot>-, of

Liverpool, 8 guns, from Mar-.nham, with 160 '

bales

of cotton ; brig Amicug, of Liverpool, from Liebon^
with wool, fruit, and 2 bales of woolens-^and several

other vessels, makin;-, eighteen in the whole. Cap-
t.dn Boyle brought in 43 prisoners, and paroUed 150»

rturing his cruize of three months. If the ClKif'SeuP

had been an United States vessels, acting under the

orders to "sink, burn and destroy," the certain loss

to the enemy would have e:xceeded a million and a

half of dollars. As war is, emphatically, a Cl.r:tp^t fo

see "who can do the other the mosi harm," let liose

wJio manage its business thlr.k of titis. 1- is trueK

we arc muth more v.'illing that the whole .should ar-

rive in our ports ; bot this we cannot hope for. SomC
of them prob:'bty wlil, .-nd in any event, the Chas-

seur has made a profi' ble cruize. Slie is a fbrniid*.

ble vessel, carr> ing 16 long 12''^.

C'piaip Boyle while si.. ling round the coasts of

Great Britain, \\-^dm-M\ "hairbreadth 'scap< s." He
Wns once so near a frigate as to -xchaiige broacsides

witii he-! At mother tim< he was nearly surrounded

1297. Ship Farmer, from Engl.-.nd for Ilalif:<x, l^v two fngatfs and two man of w;ir br,g;
—.nnd was

capu. el by the Mammoth of Baltimore, off the

Bri.isl, coast and'iestroyed.
1298. Ann antl Eliza, from Newfrjundland for ]M

rau'i.chi, c.ptured by do.riKt do.

1299 Ship Urania, from do. captured by do. and

do.

1300. Ship Aiiisby, from Quebec for Birbadoes,
Cfip'.ured b> do. an<i do.

13ul. Eliza, from New ftiindlinri for Prince Ed-
Ward's island, c pinred by dn. :m (

_;.•
iven up.

1302. Sh-p D<.Lspi), from Cork ior Quebec, cap
lOTed by the sa-ntc and burnt.

iflen chisefl, be. e'sily C'Ut-niarcEnvred them fdl.

hongli b- b:dl from a fr r'-iU he had tluec men

wonn.led %Vhi!e ofl' En^dandh<i. issued thf following

procl.i.mation, and b} a c rtcisent it to JMuhn. with

(.r.Urs to liave it stuck up ai LloyO's Ci.f1'.-e hoi;-e !

By Thomas Boyle, Ekj commitnder of the private

cirrud hr:g- Chasseur, &c.

FROCLAMAI ION — Wlar.^iS it h»F become cus-

lomaiy v.iih the admiral.-- of Great Britain, com-

n anding sm..ll forces on the corst of the United

.Slates, p.riiciil;'rh with sir John Borlai.sr \A .rrcn,

and bit A lesandtr "Cochrane, to declare r.li the cowt
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0:j'T!ie H rpy sailed from and lias returned to
Porl.smoiilii X. 11 afer a cniise of fuenly d;i)s la-

den with ;ne choisest spoils cf the foe, 'and sixty
prisoners. Besides the above she captured the trans-

port ship Am^^zon, 6 guns, If? men, an elegant ves-

sel, from London for Halifax witii acartjo of beefj
jiork, bread and flour. Also tlie tran,|)ort. .shi7>

Budges, 449 tons, 6 18Ib carronndei;, witli a niightv
cargo of riim, brandy, beet", poik, fl;jur and bread

iiotli which were munned and ordered into pon-

o\ the said United States in a state of strict and

rigorous blockade without possessing tiie power to

jus.ify such a declaration, or stationing an adequate

iforcs to muini.iin said blockade.

I do, therefore, by virtue of tlie power and autho-

rity in me vested (possessing sufficient force) de-

clare all the ports, harbours, bays, creeks, rivers,

inlets, outlets, islands arid sea coast of the united

kingdom of G. Britain and Ireland, in a s';aie of

strict and rigorous blockade. And I do i~oriiier de-

clare, that I consider the force under my comm.nvl, i Ai .ongthe prisoners brought in are two majors and

adequate to maintain strictly, rigorouly and eifec-
j

several other officers. These three vessels belonged
tu;diy the said blockade. And I do hereby require

'- -i-- ^ -— • -• ' <''- ... . -->

the respective officers, whether captains, comnirnnd-

er.s or commmding officers under my command,

emploved or to be employed on the coast of Eng-

land, Ireland and Scotland, to pay strict attention to

the ex 'cution of this my proclamation. And I do

hereb . caution and forbid the ships and vessels of

all ani every nation m amity and peace with the

United States from entering or attempting to enter,

or from com'ng or attempting to comr out of

any of the said ports, harbours, bays, creeks, rivers,

inlets, outle's, islands, or sea coast, under any pre-

tence v.'!;atsoever. And that no person may ple.id

ignorance of this my proclamation, I have ordered

the same to be ninde public in England.
Given under my hand on board the Chasseur, day

and date as above. THO.MAS UOYLE.

By co&mand of the comm-.nding i^fficer.

J. J. STANSnURY, Sec'y.

1311, 1312, 1313, 1314, 1315, 1316, liilZ, 1318,

1319, 1320, 1321, fourteen vessels, viz. brig Se»

Flower, from St. Jolins tn Barbadoes; brig Stronger,

from Buenos Ay.-es to Greenock; sloop Fortitude,

from Liverpool to London; brig Venus, from Bor-

deaux to London; brig Diana, from L'.verpool to

Quebec; sloop Leitii Packet, from Teneriffe to Dub-

lin; William and Ann, from Glasgow to Jamaica;

Peggy and Jane, do. do; b-irque- W liiam. Mm St.

Andrew's to Greenock;ship S:r Edward Peliew, from

Quebec to Glasgow; brig Bellona, .from Cette to

Hambu"g; brig Triton, from St. Johns to Lisbon;

brig Duck, from Forf-en-Venlura to Tenerifie;

ship Marv, from Point Petre, Giiad.iloupe, for Ha-

lifax, cap'tured by the United States sloop of war

Peucock, capt. Warrington, during a cruise of near-

ly five months, on tlie r.oists of England, Ireland, |i-ed by tlie same, and ditto.

Sinviaam, &c.—all sunk or burnt, except two
ofj

1337. Schooner Ripid, from Newfounolmd for

little valtie that were made cartels of. Tiie proper- Lisbon, with fisli, captured by the same and burnt.

ty destroyed is estimated to have been wortlij 1338. Sliip Champion, fi'om Londnn for Q'.iebec^

49i,232 dollars. Fsr particulars see the official! wiih dry goods, captured by the .same, dive.sted ot'

letL..-r of cjpt. Warrington to the secretary of the! her cargo (worth from 80 io 100,000 dollars) and
navv. The Peacock lost but one man [and by sick- j^n^de a cartel oL

the

to the fleet that lately sailed from Portsmouth, Eng*
of which the great prize James (see No. 1290) wa3
one. The prizes of tlie Harpy may be moderately
valued at 4 or 500,000 dollars—and we hope for theif
arrival.

1325. Brig Harvest, laden v/lth fish, furs, Zit. setlt.
into \n eastern port Ixy the York of B..'.timoie.

132G. Schooner Prince Regent v/ith 38'j bbls ale-
wives and a quantity of salmon, sent in by the Dash
ol Portland.

1327. Privateer Retaliation, 5 guns, 20 Tnetlj

captured near B-.rnstable (Mass.) by the sloop Twrt
Friends, fitted out for the occasion, and manned by
volunteers. By good management she was t..ken by
complete surprise, and curried without ieslstance.1

1323. Brig Comni<*rce, a vc-fy Valuable vessel, cop"
pered and copper il»siened, laden with fish and oilj
sent into Charleston, S. C. by the Chasseur of Baki-
more.

1329. Sloop Farmer with flour and wlieat, capture
ed by the Mammolh of B.^Uivnorr', and sunk.

1330. Brig Britannia, for Liverpool, laden v/itll

lumber, cr'ptured by the same and !)arnt.

1331. Schooner Two Brothei-s, laden with
fish^

cuptured by the same and rn.idc a cartel of.

1332. Brig Ann Eliza, for Menmflchc, in ballast^
captured by the same and burnt.

1333. Brig Uniza, for the same, in ballast, capHireA
by ditto and ditto.

1334. Brig Ansley, from Quebec for Barbadoesi
with horses and lilniberj captured by the same and
scuttled.

1335. Brig Sarah, from Cork for Aferimache, witli

600 bbls. flour, captured by the same and burnt.
1335. Brig Sir Home Popham, with frtiit, optUc

ness] during her cruise. Three o''! her prizes have al

ready b^ren noticed in our lists, and arc, tiierefore,

not cjimt^d now. Those vessels v.'ere laden with

—1, codnsli; 2, iiides and tallow; 3, salt; 4, barley,

oits, br.mdy, cork; 5, salt; 6, Teneriffe wine; 7,

co.ds; 8, co'.d, crates and glass; 9 timber; 10, lum-

ber; 11, brandy, wine and verdigrease; 12, fish

1339, 1340. Two other vessels capturtd by
same and destroyed.

Th^ ]M!»mmoth also captured and ordered in, tha

barque Mary, brigs Alexander and Charlotte and
the ship Mentor, with v^.lusHlf* cirgocs

—and gav^
up the schooner Thomas, Good Intent, and brig3
Joseph and Eliza. She made twenty-one prizes id

I 13, ctrgo pot stated; 14, sugar, cofi'ee, rum and
jail, and parcled aijout 500 prisoii-.-rs. Tjie priva'ett'

I
molasses. They earned in the whole 30 guns^ and has arrived at Purtsmo\ith, y. H. I"',:!! of rich spoils

i 150 men. 1341. Schooner , (rom H.ilifdx for
ri/s/iwf,

1 1322 Privateer 77ij;!A-s-/-ro-«v.»^(/', 2 guns, 20 men,: with a cargo of dry goods, captured by a cusiom-«

I Capturod by the Dash of Portland and brought intoihouse barge, and sent into Camden. IMainu. It i1
that port. suted that i^30,0G0 were ofwred for lier raii.<;otii rfiid

1323. Schooner Britania, in baliHStj commanded refused hj' the c:'p'ois.

by c.iptaiii Freeman, late of tiie privateer Liv-rpool 1342. "///.? na/'ej?»'.;-" sloop of war Avc^, rated
pack'^t, captured by the Harpy of BaltiiiKjre and kt 18 guns, sunk by the U. S. sh'K.p of •jva? Wasg,
bunu

"

lof the s.uvie r.<te, aficr an action of 46 miiuiles, in
1321. Brig Halifax Packet, from Aberdeen forvvlilch, according to tlie British nccount, they lost

Hul'.i^ix, With a valuable cargo of riry goods, haid- thirty men killed and wounded ; v.c I'ad oidv
tw/j,

v.are and sundrl.'s, captured by 'be sar.u', divesterf killed and one sl^jihtly wOtirdsS. For
p.^i'trtuTHilVl;'

'1" her i-iehest articles and arrived at Portsnioirth. 'bee official accOtii'it^.
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1343. Brig At'ilanta, 2J3 tons, (formerly tlie ele-

gant schooner Siro, of Biiltiniore) coppered and

found in llie best m innci', ;tnd lideii wltii an exceed-

ingly i-lcli C'lrgo of ^vincs, br:nid\, silks, cHmbncks,
and dry ijoods—from Uordcaux for Fensacoia, cap-
tured by the U. S. sloop of wur Wasp, and sent into

Savannah.

dj" The c.irp^o of the ship Jam.'^s, prize to the

Pon.smoutli, see Xc-,. 1290, aswdveitised by tiie ni;ir-

shid, consists of 2.50 p.ickag'-s tjf Briiisli dry goods,

Goniaining a prodigious VMriety of valuable iirlicles ;

o2 pipes Holland gin, 40 pipes bntnuy ; 32 do. red

vine ; 60 pusicheons rum ; 25 boxes raisins ; 40 bugs
pepper ; 12 cliests tea ; 80 casks gun-powder ; 6

bags nuts ; 2 cases almonds ; 140 cases pickk-s ;
—

besides packi'ges of" fish sauce, mustard, gluss,

corks, nails, 8cc. &c. &c. 2 printing presses, 2 fonts

of type, &c &c. The JamRs, as to goods, was a

sort of .YnaJis Jlrh. We do not believe her invoice

was over-rated when given at =£100,000 sterling.
—

This is touciiing J'Jm thill in a very tender pluce.
1344. The valuible brig Europa, eight 18 pound

carronades, 2 long 9's, and 22 men, with 175 tons

of sweet oil, fxc. sent into a southern port by the

Patapsco of Baltimore. She was from Malta for

London, before t!io "Yankee" changed her desti-

nation.

1345. Brig C.'.nada, 10 guns, from Bermuda, la-

den with 300 puncheons of nmi, seiitinio Wilming-
ton, N. G. by the La'wrence of Baltimore.

134f). Scliooner Fox, , a tender of the

Tlamilie«, brought intoXewbern, X'. C. by the crew
in distress. She had on board only 8 men; the great-
er part of her original compliment had perislied.

—
134". Brig Vv'iili.im, hd-n with 194,087

lb.5 of gum, worth frojn 50 to 60,0U0 dollars, sent

into Xewbern by the , of B,d;imore.

1348. Brig Lulice, 7 men, 90 tons, with a cargo of

pork, captured by the TJ. S. S.. AV'asp, and burnt.

1349. Brig ]5on Ae,cord, 131 ton?, 7 men from
Seville for London, with a cargo of Mei ino wool,
fruits and wine, captured by the same and sunk.

loo'-"*. Transport, brig' .Mary, 10 men, 2 gmifl, 151

Ions, laden wilii ordnance and militar}' stores, cap-
tured by the same, being- cut out from a convoy of

a 74 and a bomb vessel, and burnt in the face of the

enemy.
1351. Brig Three Brothers, 7 men, 114 tons, with

lime, captured by the same and burnt.

1352. Brig B:icc)nis, 11 men, 2 guns, 169 tons,

l.idcn with fish, from Gibraltar, captured by the

s.uTi.'i r.nd destrayed.
125.3. Ship Ann Dorothy, with a cargo of hides,

tali'jw, 8cc. sent into Boston, by the Saratoga, of

X'sw York—vduabie. This vessel hid been c.qo-

tnrcd by the Saratoga, and recaptured by the .>riid-

stnr.e frigate, was rc-re-c iptured by tlui Davul Por-

ter, and is now S'.iti.'fuct'iribi accounted for. liir

cargo consists of 500 marquaters [p.ickage.9 in raw

hides] of t.dk)W, 17,270 ox hide*, 2S bales horse

hides, 2 do. chichille skins, 164 buck skins, and

cannot afl[i)rd kss ci.k\r profi' liian from 100 to

i20,ii,)0 doiUvs. A very clever "comfortable" maitei-.

(X3="The privateer Saratoga has rcturnrd, :!fter a

cruis3of 110 days, during which sha captured, the

schr. -Mary, cargo fish. Brig S^viftsure, 12 321b

cai-ronades, and 2 hwg Q'.s, and schr. .Jimes, 6 12ib.

can-onades, and 2 lBii«. ditto, botli laden with fish.

Ji'jing in compau}-, tlipy made battle, but were soon

compelled to strike llieir coloi's. Stup Ann Dorothy,
arrived, see No. 1253. Siiip Iwiilerprizi-, from Goree

for Loudon, with a cargo of hides, ivory, &c. schi.

J\Iary, with fish—all which were manned md order

ed for the United Stales, 'i'he privateer has brought
in somo indigo, ivory aud furs.

The privateer Syren, of Bhltimore, returning frotr.

a cruise wns chased off New York, and lost on mak-

ing the Delaware, Xov. 16, being run ash(^re by
the pih)i; wiiere she was attickcd by three barges
from a razee at .^ncllor, which were krpt nt bay
for 1 wo hours; but finding no chance of escape, the

privateer vvas set on fire, and her craw (only 20 in

number with 6 prisoners in charge) reached the

Ncw-J-rsey shore in safety. One of t'.e cne'viy's

barges is said to have surjk. Tl>e Syren has cap-
tured and manned severs! vluaide vessc-l?.

1354. B'ig Hiram from Liverpool, bst from Cork,
wi'h a convoy from wliich she separated in a g?de,

bound for S'- John's, with a ci'.^o oT dry goods,

crockery, cordage. Sec. captured by the David Por-

ter of Boston, divested of goods to the value of

lOO.OOOg snd given up.
The David Porter has arrived at Boston witli her

rich spods, after a cruize of only fifteen days, during
which she captured the Hiram, re-captured the ship
D )rothy Ann fl353) and captured two valuable brigs,
which sh? ordered into port.

1355. Brjg Nmcy, from Leghorn, with an ex-

cedaig rich cargo of silks, oil, sulpliur, marble, &c.

sent ino New York, by the famous privateer Scourge
oi that port.

1356. Ship Lord Hood, from Quebec for London,

captiu'ed b\ the same and bin-nt.

1357. Brig Trident, from ditto for ditto, captured

by ditto and ditto.

1358. Brig Haddock, from ditto for ditto, captur-
ed bv ditto md dinn.

1359. Brig Btlfi-ld,from ditto for ditto, captured

by ditto and ditto.

1360. Brig Su.san and J.^mcs, captured by the

Pox of Portsmouth and burnt.

1361. Schooner Retrieve, captured by ditto and

ditto.

1362. Brig Concord, captured by ditto and made
acu-tcl of

1363. Brig Cossack, laden with wine, sent -into

Bovtnii, by the Surprize of Baltimore. This vessel,

had been'captureri by the Gnmd Turk, of S.dem,

re-c:ipturcd by the Bulwark, 74, and taken again
.•uid sent ir.to ])orc by the Surjjrize.

1364. Schooner Pink, c;>ptured by the Grand
Tuikof S'lem, and sunk.

1365. Mv\y Brothers, from Sf. John's for Liver-

pool, with lumber, captured by ditto and ditto.

1366. Brig Belgrade from Malta for Talmouth,

captured by the same, divested of some guns, &c
and permitted to proceed.

1367. Brig R;)bert Stewart, with lumber, captur-
ed by the same and burnt.

1368. Scliooner Commerce, laden with fish, cap-
tured by the same and destroyed. The Grand Turk
has ;<rrived at S^hm afier a cruize of 103 days, with

44 of iicr origin 1 crew (the rest being on hoard her

prizes) and ///;/ prisoners. Besides the above, she

CHptnre.i7or 8 other vessels, one with an invoice

of cf30,000 s'erl.ng—all which were manned and

o. dticd for the U. S. The G. T. has on board goods
to the value of 20,000 dollars.

1369. Sc.iooner Mary, from Halifax, with a cargo
or 11- (ckaiel, captured by the Surprize of Baltimore,

and surk
1370. A transport sloop "laden with naval stores antl various

iiiipi meiils of «ai-," sunk by tlip enemy in Cliamjijaln, when

ruiirii'<7 ai ay from commodore Macdonoiigh; and since raised.

.S<e cffiiiil lellfr.

1371. .jclioomr Bird, from Newrouudlandifor the West Indies

with a carf-o of tisli, captured bj the Grand lurk and sent int«»

Sat.m.
137.. Ship Oiean, 3R0 tons, of and for London, laden -nith a

carRo of masts, &e. viz. 35 inasU, 35 bo«-sprils for men of war—
au'f 1 gi>at q;'.aiitit\ of other timber and fnnibcr, and sent into

by th fiiir^ralPutiwi), of Salnui Tbe privateej- Ijfei'seU

bas sinte bt^p i'.ii>ti.'!.t5li
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:373. Schooner Georgiana, from Martinico for Newfuincllaiiil,

wiili 9'i liliiis. ot iiiin, ) tiluU. and a few bair'.ls of sugar, sem int'i

, by lbs Grand Turk.
1374. Slooi) , cajitiiri-d by the Scorpion, of Salem, (of

1 gun) and s-nt into .

137.1. Si'liooiicr . captured bj- the samp and bil^m!.

137u, 137- Sc-liooncrs Eugoue and StUigtr, caiJturtd by the

Jiidai of Bakinuiit;, ilivesf-il and ilestroycd

t, jiidpine; how thfy steerwl. At day-light discovered them on
athcr b' am bearing NN'S. wind at N.—At eleven A. >1,

ti... fl-.. t,i

the weatl
boarded the bjianish ship I'sanilla, tVuni Havana hound to Ham-
burg, overhauled litr and pi'rniitt:d her to proceed. Proceeded
alter llu- fleet. Dco. 3, lat. 31, 06, N. lung. 76, Oc», W. Ihe fleet,

live miles to windward, laid by in a line ineparcd fur combat, a

large .•.hiji iu lije van, three brigs, two sch<joner4 and a largo ship
in the r-ar. At twu I». M. th';y bore up for us, aiid as ilicy (>.issed

137f. Se:..!oner Betsey and Jane, from St. Jobus for C.isiir.c, with i ooinine-netd firing in rotation; Mc r> served our lire and ta-Ued;

119 packagti of dry gooiji,, valued at 150,0rO dollars, Drought into t'l: y wore and w. commeuc-.d tiring with all our ar.T.ainn,t;

halt' past two, theeneiijy in conluSion, wu ftl! mi board one u! i!ic

by the ! brigs, hoanled hir, slie s;ruek, one man woujiJ^d on uur^idc—ihe

I

r< SI k..epiiig up their fnv OH us, our schooner imt idle in returi.iii^

Slui.p^
—— frijui .St. Lucia, captured by the Saucy Jack t!ie salute—at three fell on bornd the ship, Mr. Jt'lers, sailing;

lesly;i, divested and given up. inasttr, aiid Mr. Myers, fir3t-lii.ui.-naut, with eight tiien boarded
~ ' "' .... ...

1^^^.^ shei struck, no loss on our side, three wcuiiued of Ihts; in

Thouiastjwn by tiie Cadet of Salem.
1379. lirig ,

laden <vith full, sent into

letlex of marque Jonrjuilie, of New-Vork
1330

„ ,. . .

of Charl
1381. ScUooiier Mary, captured liy ditto and ditto

1382. S'jhooner Kingston Packet, c;jj)turwl by ditto and made a

teud.r of.

1383. Sloop Cyrus, captured by said tender and burnt.
13U4. Sloop Jane, with provisions, captured by the Saner Jack,

lUvtsted .^nd given up to the prlsui.irs.
1385. Ship UiieJia, fiiiir long guns and eight 12-pound carro-

na^es, richly laden with dry goods, captured by tli saoK aucr a

dost! engagement of an hour, divested of the richest of her carg >

and burnt. The Saucy Jack bad one killed and one wuUuA rl—the

Amelii four killed a'ld live wounded.
1330. Sciiooijcr W«!srl, laden with provisious. eaptniei! by ;Iie

sam and sent into St. M.iry's.
j

138' SchooDer Jav.e, from Jamaica fur St. John's, laden with

rum, sugar, ike. brought iulo Savannah by the Saucy Jack; win re

She has arrived with a f.iU caigo of dry goods, taken lioni the
Ajneli-.. a id twenty ori'ioiir.is.

j

03" fh •

following accounts of a battle the Saucy Jack had with I

two entiiiv vessels. s.r« interesting:—

our

alt-mpiiiig iitj,! to board the sehooner tin y cried for quartiis;
Old- red Iheiii to lie by. In a short time gut alo.igiiJe the largest
of the brigs, aflei a contest of fifiiEJi uiinutes sue struck. During
tliistime the selioontr relioist-d h. r .ol^rs and eoinineiiced filing oil

the schooner agaiu, whiu obseriiiig tile brig stiik':, she made sail

and got off wiih tiK- other brig wiiu itruek half an hour heliuv.

Coi.ciived it best to secure all the jirizi s struck, and the nuuibcr
of our men and oIKecrs on board lb. in curtailing our crew on
board the schooner >.o mucli, we cuwld not pursue them. AJ inoed
out the four priz -s ami despi-.tclied iheiii fur the United .States.

I.il-.eihe gallant Pt-rnj, we may say, "tfc fwve niet tite rncmy and
thry arc oiin:" In this unequal conU-M every man acted as Ame-
ricans sliouM do.

The following is a list of the vessels engaged.

Shi,, Rosalie,

Ship Princess,

Brig Purtsea,
S. R.

Only Son,

till.
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>7

a great part ofl'iis number to the insertion of AVasui-ngton's plan for orgaiiiziiif, uii army in 1790.

it was hi& phm, is undeniable from tlie assertion of >,a-n. Knox—that "it tvas mvdijied accordivi^ to the al-

MOMto>; s riAW.

1. Liable to service. AU persons
between tiie ages o^ eighteen and

furty five, except as excepted in

Washington's plan.

2. CVuss. All persons from 18 to

45 years old, in a general class

for service.

3. Requisitions for men. The whole

body of the mlliUa from 18 t'j

45 years are divideil into classes

01' companies, of lUO men, wiio

t.h<dl "iui ni.-.h men for vhe war,
and replace ijiein in case of ca-

buulty." If any clvii>s,or company
fails to provide the men requir-
ed (which it may do by substi-

tutes out ot any clas.s) a draf-

siiall be made; but Uie persons
so drafied may also furnish

substitutes; and the rest of the

class shall compensate the per-
son drafted t)y money equal to

the buxtiity tnoneij paid by tlie

United Scutes, iccoi-dmg tij their

respective propertif. The men
thus drafted to be as regulars.

Gll.rs' PLAN.

1. Liable to service. All persons,
the same as in Mr. jyiunroe's

plan.

Class.

roe''s.

The same as Mr. JtJon-

Militia drafts—or "Conscription.
Tlie ghost of "French ir.fMeiice" br.nglaul in the sea that washes the shores of the little island of

jE/i(i—faction, at a loss for some noisij luord, happily grasped "conscription," and wielded it with no

little effect on the minds of t:,e people. It is astonishing how complete m.iy be a. delusion when a large

body of men unite and net togethrt' to mislead the judgment—and I dare say, there are tens of thousands

of very honest men who really believe that the plans for raising a military force lately before congress,
had their origin wj:!; ..Wipokon Lonuparte, and never were embodied on paper but by liim, except in the

project of tlie secretary of war, or in Uie bill recently reported to the senate by jNIr. Giles.

To undeceive honest men, and give our. readers, in general, a document of high interest, we devote
That

pi.

teratioJis you [WAsmaaTox] ivere pleased to ifiscrt.^

We heartily i-ecommend it to Ihe perusal of every one. Let Mr. Miniroe's project (page 137) and Mr^
Giles'hiW (page 181) be also caieuilly read—and let the reader lay his hand on his heart and say which
looks the most like, a "conscription."
To assii,t the collection, liowever, and present the leading features of the three plans, we have put them

in brief contrast, for ready reference, as occasion requires:

W-».sn!>GTO.N's PLAN.

1. Liable to service All'persons
bettveen the ages of eighteen and

sixty, except tiiose excepted by
the. ;t veral states, &c. and all

cieiuul Hi(oi«cfs— [wlio are divi-

deii iiwocias^cb, ior marine ser-

vice';, ^iC]
2. Classes. Youths oi 18, 19 and 20

years old fov the iirst cla.«s—
men from 21 to 45, the sccimd

class; those froTn 45 to 60 the

thud ci;<ss,

3. Requisitions for men. All per-

sons, cx«ept as befoi-c exaeptrd,
between the ages of 18 and 6u

ye?.rb,
to be foi mcd into

legions,

regimen's, •ompanles an^ sec-

tions of 12 persoiw each. When
«ien .ire wanted to '-fouji an aii-

MY," they 8h«ll be furmsiied by
the classes from 18 to 45 years

old; the executive of the United

States, or tlte commander in

chief of the. militia of each

state, shall assess tiie ntim-

bers required; and fiom each

section, jf the demand be so

gr.T.t, "one person shall be de-

tached by indisci imtnate draft,"
and the otliers of the section

shsllcoiTipe.isatehim in money,
&.C. Th..= men <lius draf'e-a to

be as regulars fur U'lree years,

and nottosfive i>i>ger than that

period at one tiirte; but the

draft mar be repeated as ofien

asoccasi'H requires. Tlie pow-
der to obtain s'-'bstitutea regul.'.t-

ed and confined, to cert.'^in ca.-.c s.

'The rights of a free citizen deni-

ed fjr iiears to those who,
while minors, had not served in

the militia, &c.

A Exemptions. Persons above tlie

ages of 45 years and lo 60,

must, in cas"s of uctuui inva-

iion or rebeiii 'U, furnish their

quota of nun, in like manner as

ll^e other classes.

According to my understanding of the three plans, the above is a fair abstract of their contents, on the

four material points. It will be seen tii^t W'AsniNfiTON's is far more rigid and severe than Mr. JJonroe's,

and that of Mr. Monroe essentially harder than Mr. G7/j.?'; wliich, in fact and honest truth, has nothing
mort i\\ it iUcn 3.n exte7hnon of the service of the militia irom six months to two years; and no man can

make any tiling mor? of it.

A very considerable part of WAsniNGTOs's plan is mere matter of detail, having little appli-ation to

the immediate object of inserting it now; but we prefer to give it entire lest a fertile ima£iuuiion might

4. Exemptions. All persons above
the age of 45 years.

, Requisitions for men. The ope-
ration of tlie classificTtion es-

sential'y the same as Mr. Jinn-

roe's—but I'lie persons dv-iTted

"shall serve in the militia for tlie

term of tiuo yearn, urdess sooner

discharged." Whatever lime a

person may have served in tiie

iwllltia tlieretofore, shall be de-

ducted from the period of ser-

vice required by this plan
—so

that no one can be compelled
to serve a ssco7id time. Sub-

stittites are allowed in all cases.

The militia, so drafted, sliall not

be compelled to serve out of the

Ufiitrd States, nor beyond the

limits of th state or territory

furnishing the same, and the li-

mits of the adjoining state or

territory, e.xcept that those of

Kentucky and Tennessee may
be required to seive in the

defcnceof Louisiana. cC/Inthe
house of representatives, where
the bill was ciiiefly opposed, the

term of service was limitted to

one year.

Exemptions.
Monroe's.

The same as Mr.
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work itself into a belief tlial in ihe sections left out were conuined some ihing-s essential to the w.^rlu of
tlK:> whole, ss is cAanVrti.'j/ s apposed, when any ihin^- is oinilte.i by i^oveniiiient in publishing its co':.inU-

iiica;i.«n.i 1.0 or Willi oui- ministers iibrojici, even llioiigh the uiscussi jns nixy not ^et liave been clo^etl.
'

W tiler Jioiia/jtirte took i\is ide;is of a "conscription" iVom the project laid before congress by p;en.

iffas'i/'j^/cn an 1 ixic:uled the pi;in; or wheili£r lie drew it from the praciices of tiie Jfonanvi:'ry'.[A\Ot
and otner i'ic;enLg-overnment.i, is a matter of Utile iinporiance. It is sufticient to sliew tli.it .Mr. .".lailrae

(^tnd .!rac!i lo5s Air. Gilts) did uoi XdkQ A upolc<j7i's. On the merits o" dements of eith'rr of tliose •'..inS

1 hive ^•;tllint3 to Say
—1 woalu only sliew how foolishly, or wickedly, it has been called a "Pkekcu co)t-

Wasbinoton's Plan
OF THF. RENECAL AHItAKGEMr.'iT OF THE MILITIA OF THE

(
tJMi ED STATES, rUBLISUED BT OUDEtt OF TUK HOUSE

OF ItEPUESKXTATIVLS.

War OJIce, jMimrij 18, ir90.

SiH—Having su'iniitled to your comiideiation a

pi for ihe ar?angemeni of ihe militia of the Uaited

Stites, whici I had pre.ser.ted io the late congu-ss,
and you having approved the g-ener^l principles

tlier.-nf, wi\]\ certidn cxcep'ions, I nnw respeclfwlly

lay le » ime 0"fo'>; jou, tnoiljled according to the

ulle'.t'Oiis I'ou were pteased to suL^gtst
I .-s bef;i my <axious drsire to devise a national

systcn of defence, ad;:quate to the prob.ibL exigtn-
cV s o' %^e Uni'.ed Su.ie.s, wli.-ther arising from in-

ternal (.'rextrnil causes ; and, at the -lame time, to

ere^"t i -i'.njid.rd of ifpiiblicai'i iii;i;;;nantmity, inde-

Hence we look around Europe in vain for an exten-
sive ^ovemnient, nsiug on tlie p.'wcr iiherein ii' tlie

p -ople, an l perfirmiiTg itsopc .; lonsent .rely for thei?

ber.cfii. B'.it wc \\\:1 .u-ificiai f.irce governing e^ery
where, an.L the p.-ople generally made subservient to
tilt clcv-itio.i and capnce of the few: almost every
n.ition apoeanng .o oe busily emjjloyed in conduct-

ing some extei-ual war—-rappling -.vi'.n intern d com-
motio;!—jr en leavonng to exiric"»te its^dt from im-

pendm;; d-bis, which tOr-aten to overwhehn it wiih
ruin. Pi inces and ministers seem ntitl.er lo liave

leisure nor inclimiion to bring idrw.od ins'.itutions

for diftusmg gemcral strength, knowledge and lup-
paies-.. But they seem to understand well tlie Ma-
cniuv.djen maxim of jinlitics

—divide and govern.
Ma\ the United States avoio iheeirors andcrunes

of otiier goV'rnnT.ivs, and possess ilie wisdom to

embr^C"^ th>^ p esen invaluable opp.^rtunity of estib-

p.;
.ent of, and supe.-ior to, the powerful influence

j

,,,,,,„^ g,^^,], ,„s,it„tions as shall invigoi'ate, exalt
Of w-al ri.

I

ana perpetuate the great piinciples of fiee.ioo—an
T le convulsive eventi-, generated by the mordi-

j^^p.^.j^jj^.j^^, p,,^.g.,,^„( ^^,;^], j,,^, ..^^ ^^j- n^jji;,,,,,^ t^^,^

nale mrsunsof riches or ambition, require that
'iiei^^j^jj^^. .^^'^^ ,,„ ^1,^ ^y;.,^,^ ^,{- ^j^^^ ^„^ ^^^^^^

guv.-rnment slumid possess a strong corrective ^I'ni.)^
."

i^ j-etum.
Tn-i idea is, tlu^r -fure, submittei;, A'uetiiei an -ffi-

; '^-|^;,p p,,;,!;^ .^in^^^ unbiassed by supers; tion or pre-
C.eu.rrl.iary o.anchofgovernmenLc-.uoeiiivnited,:|„,j,p^^^^g^g happdy prepared to ivce.ve the im-W '.i safe

>
t ) the great pnncipl s o1 liberty, unless

;-p,.ess.oiis of wisd;.m. The hfent springs of human
th^ --.ne ,!iaU be formed of the people theffiselves,

j^^,;,,,,^ asc-rt Moed bv tiie stni.lard of experience,
and supported bs their haslts and m-'uners

I i) ive toe honor to be, sir, with the most perfect

resj.'ect, y.'ur obedient servant,
H. KNOX,

S-cre'.^ry for the department of war.

Tlie (yresiderit of the CFvitvd States.

THE lATli n UCTIO.Y.
Tiiat H well coii-itituLcd r;'publi- is more favorable

tf^ ti,e lib rties of society, and that its principles

g I higher elevation to tie human mind than any
o r .0!-m of goverumeo., lias generally been ac

k;i>wl;'.iged tiv toe unprejudiced and euliginened

pa;- )i' ma:ikiiul

1! it it IS .1.. tile s:'me time xkwowledged, that uu-

le.->s a repiiljilic prepares usdf by p;:*]; ji' aj-range-
rn i:.s ii> Uicet those exigencies to which sdl slates

HI- 11 . aegree, lj;'.ble ; ihat its pence and exisience

ar" !'. '.Te prc:Ca--iou' i!i..n the f.j'.ms o' goveininen:
in w itcu the *dl of rjn* direc's the conduci of the

Wli.' e for the defence of the nation.

A ,,over:.nu--iit wiiuse measures must he the result

oi" ;r.ullipiien lielioeralioiis, is seldom in a situation

to produce instantly 'hose e .xertions wliich the ocd-
sion nay dcni^nj; ihciefore it ought to ])()stess

Site 1 energe.;C es' ddiMimen's as shordd enable it, by
the vigor of Its own ciuzens, to c )niroul rveiits s

the; rise, inuead -f being convulsed or subvert d

by -iiciVii.

It .s the misfortune of modera ages, that govern-
me s have b,-co fo n.ed rty ciiancc and events, iu-

ste .i of bvsiem—that witliout fixed pi inciples, th'.y

are"' .-^d or relax-d, iiom time to time, according
to t!ie pred'>minaii;'.g jjower of the rulers, or the

ruled : 'J-.e rulers posif'ssing separate interests from
tlie pe iple. excepting m some of the high-toned mo-

narclues, in whicli ail opposition to the will of the

princes se;ins anniliikted.

m.»y be regulated ^md made siibseivi^nt to iheno^ne

purpose of formmg .;.

vtig:i!fie.i natitmal cliu'.^'. er.

T:iecau-ei by which nations have ascended and
declined, tlimugii the various ages of the world,
may be calmly and accurateh deiermined; and the
Liiited Sitter may be placed in ife ^iiif-'ul rly fortu-

nate condition of commencing thcii- career of em-
pire, with the accumulitcd knov.lccige of all tlie

known sock-ties and gov r-umnts of tlie glolie.
The stren,sth of thv" .government, like tiie strength

of any other vast and complicated mac'iine, will de-

pend on a '.lie adjustment of its s'-veral p^r's. Its

agriculuire
— its •omm(-:ice—iti laws—its finance—•

i.s -y-''.eni
of defknck, and its manners and liabi's,

all require consi. if. ration, and the highest exercise
:)f p ditical wisuom.

li is the inleoiinn of 'he present attempt to stig-

f^est the most efnciem system of dt fence whiih may
be ci)ni]>atible with the inlere^ts of a free people: a
svstrm wliici) shall not only produce the expected,
edect, but which, in its op.-ratioiis shall also pro-
duce those iiabits and manners whicIi will mpart
strength :uid du'-ubility to the wdiole government.
The mudeiu practice of Eurojie, widi respect to

thf' employment of standing .armies, has cre.ated

sucii a mass of opinion in their f.vor, that ev-?n phi-
losophers, ard the advocates of hbertv, have fre-

quently confessed their use, and necessity, in certidn
cases.

But whoever seriously and candidly estiin-ifes the

p .wer of discipline, :md the tendency of miiitnrv

Irbits, will be constraiHed to confe.ss, that whatever

may be the efiicacy of a standing army in war, it

cannot, in peace, be considered as friendly to tlie

rights of hum.ui nature. The recent instance inj

Frince, cannnf, with prop'-iely, he hro'l to r,\ r-rturn

the general principle> buiH upon the uniform expe>
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rlence of mankind. It may be fmind, on examining length it acquires a force wliich controls willi irre-

the causes that appear to have intiiienced tlie military
of France, that wiiile thi sprinijs of power were

wound up ill the nation to the higliesi pitch, that

the discipline of the army was proportion.ibly re-

laxed. But any argument on this head may be con-

sidty-ed as unnecessary to the enlightened citizens

of the U. Stales.

A small corps of well disciplined and well in-

formed artillerists and engineers, and a legion for

the protection of the frontiers, and the magazines
i.nd ai'.senats, are all llie military esLiblishnient

wliicli maybe required lor the present use of tlie

sistablesway. The eilects of salutary or pernicious

habits, operating on a wliole nation, are iniiT.ense,

and decide its rank .and ( iiaracter in the world.

Hence trie science of legislation teacless to scfu-

tjnize every national institution, as it may introduce

proper or improper habits to adopt with religious
zeal the former, and reject with horror the lat'er.

A republic constiucted on the principles herein

stated, would be uninjured by events, sufficient to

overturn a government supported solely by tiie un-

certain power of a standing army.
The well informed members of the community.

Unil-ed States. The privates of the corps to be en- actuated by the highest motives of self love, would

lisicd for a certain period, and afteu the expiration form the real defence of the country. Kebellions

of which to return to the mass of the citizens, would be prevented or suppressed with ease. Inva-

Aii energetic nutioiial militia is lo be regarded as
[sions ofsuch a government would b« undertaken only

the iii'iTALSEcuitSTY of a liee republic ; and «iot a iby madmen ; and tlie virtues and knowledge ot tlie

straiding army, forming a distinct class in the com-lpeojile would effectually oppose the introduction ot

munity. tyranny.
It is the iatroducrion and diffusion of vice and cor-

1

But the second principle
—a militia of substitutes,

ruptioa of manners into the mass of the peo|)le, |is pregnant, in a degree, witii the miscliiefs of a

that renders a standing army necessary. It is when standing army ; as it is highly probable the substi-

public spirit is despised, and avarice, indolence and

effemlnicy of manners ])reilominate, and prevent the

cstablhhment of institutions which would elevate

the. minds of tlie youth ,ii the paths of virtue and

liouor, that a standing army is formed a«i riveted

forever.

While tlie human character rem lined unchanged
and societies and governments of considerable ex-

tent are formed ; a principle ever ready to execuie
the laws and defend the state, must constantly exist.

"Without this vit.il principle, the government would
1)& invaded or overturned, and tr.nnpled upon by the

bold and ambitious. No communi'}' can be long held

together, unleis its arrangements are adequate to its

probable e.xigencies.
If it should be decided to reject a standing army

for the military branch of the government of the

Unit^^d States, as possessing too tierce an aspect, and

being liostile to the principles of liberty, it will fui-

low that a weU-cousliLUled mliitia ought to be estab-

lished.

A consideration of the subject will shov/ the im-

practicability of disciplining at once the mass of the

l)eople. All discussions on the subject of a power-
ful militia, will result in one or other of tlie follow-

ing principles.
P'irst. Either efficient institutions must be estab-

lished for the military education of tlie youth ; and
tliat the knowledge acquirir-d therein sliall be diftiised

throughout the communiix-, by tlie mean of rotation.

Or,

Secondly. That the militia must be formed of

substitutes, after the manner of tlie militia of Great „.,..-,_ .

Britain.
]

First. That it is the indispensible duty of every
If tiie United States possess the vigor of mind to 'nation to establish all necessary institutions lor its

establisii the first institution, it may reasonablv beiown perfection and defence.

expected to produce the most unequivocal advan-
j

Secondly. That it is a cupit.il security to a free

tages. A glorious national spirit will be introduced, {state for the great body of the people to possess a

With its extensive train of political consequeiiciss. I competent knowledge of tlie military art.

The youth will imbibe a love of tli.-lr country, re
| Thirdly. Ihat this knowledge cannot be attained

verencc and obedieace to itslawii ; courage and cle-
1
in the present stale of society but by eslablishnig

ration of mind ; openness and liberality of cliarac- 'adequate institutions for the military education ot

ter ; accompuniedby a jujt sjiirit of honor ; in ad-iyouth; and tlint tlie knowledge acquired therein

diliou to whicii, their bodies wdl acquire a robust- should be diffu'.ed throughout the community by

tutes frem time to time, will be nearly the same

men, and the most idle and worthless part of the

community. Wealthy families, proud of distinc-

tions which riches may confer, will prevent their

sons from serving in the militia of substitutes, the

plan will degenerate into habitual contempt; a stand-

ing armv vviil be introduced, and the liberties of

the people subjected to all the contingencies of

eventh.

The expense attending an energetic establishment

of militia, may be sU-ongly urged as au objection to

the institution. Rut it is to be remembered, that

this objection is levelled at both systems, whethev

by rotation or by substitutes. For if the numbers

are equal, the expense will also be equal. The esti-

mate of the expense will show its unimportance,
when compared with the magnitude and beneficial

effects of the institution.

But the people of the United States will cheerfidly

consent to the expenses of a measure calculated lo.

serve as a perpetual barrier to their liberties ; es-

pecially as tl^y wtdl know that the disbursements

Will be made among the members of the same com-

munity, and therefore cannot be injurious.

Kvery intelligent niimi would rejoice in the estab-

lisliment of an instiiution, under whose auspices

the jouth and vigor of tli
- constitution would be

renewed with each successive generation, and which

would appear to secure the great princijiles of free-

dom and happiness against the injuries of time and

events.

The following plan is formed on these general priii-

ciples :

ness, greatly conducive to their personal happiness,
as well as tlie defence of their country ; while habit,
with its silent but efficacious opei atior.s, v.lU durably
eemcr.t the sy.stem.

Habit, that powerful and universal law, ir.cessant-

iy acting on the human race, well deserves the atten-
tion of legislators—f<,rmed at first in individuals, by
separa.te and almost imperceptible i;iipulse5,t!r:l;' a:

the principles of rotation.

Fourthly. That every man of the proper age and

ability ot "body, is iirmly bound by the social com-

pact, to pefurm, personally, his proportion of mili-

tary duty for the defence of the state.

Fifthly. That all men of the legal military age,

should be armed, enrolled, and held responsible lor

diiicrent d'-'^vczr,
of iKilitury .scj'vice.
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And sixthly. That agreeably to the constitution,

iha United States are to pi-ovide fbi-org-:tnizing, arm-

ing' and disciplining the militia; and for governini.;

such part of ttiem as may be en)ployed in the service

of the United States; reserving to tlie states respec-

tively the appointment of the ofHcers, and the au-

thority of training the militia according to the disci-

pline prescribed by congress.
I'liL PLAN.—The period of life in which military

service shall be required of the citizens of the United

States, to commence at eighteen, and terminate at the

age of sixty years.
Tiie men comprehended by this description, exclu-

sive of Bucii exceptions as the legislatures of the

respective states may think proper to make, and a/l

actual mariners, shall be enrolled for dilicrent de-

grees of iiilitary duty, and divided into tiiree dis-

tinct CLASSKS.

The first class shall comprehend the youth of 18,

19 aod 20 years of age, to be denominated the ad-

vance corps.
The second class shall include the men from 21 to

45 years of age—to be denominated the Jnain corps.

The third class sliall comprehend, inclusively, the

men from 45 to 60 years of .age—to be denoiajnated
the reserve corps.

All the militia of the United States shall assume
the form of the legion which shall be the permanent
establishment thereof.

A legion shall consist of one hundred and fifty-

three commissioned officers, and two thousand eight
imndred and eighty non-commissioned officers and

privates, formed in the following manner.

First.—Legimiary staff.

One legionary, or major-general.
Two aids-de-camp, of the rank of major ; one of

whom to be tlie Icgionar}' quarter-master.
One inspector and deputy adjutant general, of the

rank of lieutenant-colonel.

One chaplain.

Secand.—The brigade staff.
One brigadier-general.
One brigade-inspector, to serve as an ald-de-camp.

Third—The regimental staff.
One lleut. col, commaiidant.

Two majors.
One adjutant.
(Jne paymaster, or agent.
One quartermaster.

Fourth—Tivo brigades of infantrii.
Each brigade of 2 regiments; each regiment of 8

companies, forming 2 battalions; each company of a

captain, lieutenant, ensign, 6 sergeants, 1 drum, 1

fife, and 64 rank and file.

Fifth
—Two companies of riflemen.

Each company to have a captain, lieutenant, en-

sign, 6 sergeants, a buglehorn, 1 drum, and 64 rank
and file.

Sixth—.-? battalion of artillery.

Consisting of four companies, each to have a cap-
tain, captain-lieutenant, 1 lieutenant, G sergeants,
12 ai'tificers, and 53 rank and file.

Seventh—A squadron of cavalry.
Consisting of two troops; eacli troop to have a

captain, 2 lieutenants, a cornet, 6 sergeants, 1 far-

rier, 1 Sadler, 1 trumpeter, and 64 dragoons.
In case tlie whole number of the advanced corps

in any state should he insufficient to form a legion of
this extent yet tiie compotent parts must be preserv-
ed, and the reduction proportioned, as nearly as

may be, to each part.
The companies of all the corps shall be divided

into SECTIONS of twelve each. H. is proposed by tiiis

divi.slon to establish one uniform vltul principle, '?,

which, :\\ peace and war, shall pervade the militia
of the United States.

All requisitions for men toronsr aji army, either
for state or federal purposes, shall be furnished by
tlie advanced and main corps, by means o/tlie sections.

Tlie executive government, or commander in chief
of the miliiia of each state, will assess the numbers
required o\) tiie respective legions of these coips.The legionary general will direct the proportions
to be furnished by eacii part ofhis command. Should
tile demand be so great as to require one man from
each section, tlien the operations hereby directed
shall be performed by single sections. But if a less
number should be required, they will be furnished
by an association of sections, or companies, accord-
ing to the demand. In any case, it is probable that
mutual convenience may dictate an agreement with
an individual, to perform the service required. If,

however, no agreement can be made, one p.ust be de-
tached by an indiscriminate draught ; and the otiiers
shall pay liim a sum of money, equal to the averaged
sum vviiich shall be paid in the same legion for the

voluntary performance of the service required.
In case any sections, or companies of a legion, af-

ter having furnished its own quota, should have more
men willing to engage for the service required, other

companies of the same legion shall have permission
to engage tht m. The same rule to extend to the
diffiii-eui legions in Uie state.

The kgioiury general must be responsible to the
commander in chief of the militia of the state that
the men furnished are according to the description,
and tiiat they are equipped in the manner and march-
ed to the rendezvous, conformably to the orders for
that purpose.
The men who may be drafted, shall not serve more

than three years at one time.
The reserved corps being destined for the domes-

tic defence of the state shall not be obliged to fur-
nish men, excepting in cases of actual invasion, or
rebellion—and tiien the men required shall be fur-

nislied by means of tlie sections.

The actual commissioned officers of the respec-
tive corps, shall not be included in the sections not
in any of the operations thereof.

The respective states shall be divided into portions
or districts ; each of wliicli to contain, as nearly as

may be, some coinplete part of a legion.

Every citizen of tiie United States, wlio shall serve
his country in the field, for the sp.ice of one year,
either as an offi.cer or soldier, shall, if under the age
of twenty one years, be exempted from the service

required in the advanced corps. If he shall be above
tiie age of twenty-one years, then every year he sh*ll
so seive in the field, shall be estimated as equal to
six years service in tlie main or reserved corps, and
shall accordingly exempt him from every service
tlierein for the said term of six years, except in cases
of actual invasion of, or rebellion within, the state in

which he resides. And it shall also be a permanent
establishment, that six years actual service in the
field shall entirely free eveiy citizen from any fur-

ther demands of service, either in the militia or ill

tl.e field, unless in cases of invasion or rebellion.

All actual mariner's, or seamen, in the respective
states, shall be registered in districts, and uivideJ
into two classes. The first class to consist of all

the seamen, from the age of sixteen to thirty years,

inclusively. The secoiul class to consist of all those

of the age of thirty-one to forty-five inclusively.
The first class siiallbj responsible to serve tjiree

years on board of some public :u"med vessel, or shi[>

of war, as a commissioned officer, warrant officer, or

irivate mariner, for which sjrvice they shall receive

he customary wages and emoluments.
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Eiit shoii'id the stal.2 not demand the said three t:ie expense of their oun horses, and nnifirm hel'

years service during the al)')ve period, from the jge jra t', an.; horse furniture; but 'hev sUA\ rf^ceiNe hr
of sixteen to thirty years then the parly to be ex-irige for their horses, swords, pistols, and cloih.ng
empt(-d entirely liierefrom.

j
equal in value to the infantry.

The person so serving shall receive a certificate. At the age of twenty one years, every ini'rvidual

of liis service, on parchment, according to the firm
, having served in liie nianner'and for tlie t':n:e pre.

which shall be directed, which sh.ali exempt him Isciihed, sliall receive an ho-iorary certificate ther of,

from any other than voluntary servict', imless in such on parch.ii nt, and signed by
• he Itgion .ly geieial

exij^encies as may require the services cf all the and inspector.
3n?iT^bcrs of 'he community.

'

Tlie names of all persons to whom ^uch cer'.if.c '.es

The second class sh:dl be responsible for a pro-'sli^ll be j^ivtn, shall bt- fa-rly registered in bucks to

portion of service, in those cases to which the
fii.stj

be provided for that purpos-^.
class thall hi unequal. Tiie numbers requu-ed shr»ll

j

And trie saio c m' ulcute, or an attested copy of tl;e

be lurnfihcd by sections in the same manner as is register afovesain, shall be required as un indispen-

prescribed fur the .-cciions of lie militia. sil»l-qu'd;fication for exe;cisin:,- nnv of the rights of
OF THi: .\U'.'ANCED COUPS, a free citizen, until after the age o'f years.

The adv^mced coi ps are vii»cigned not only is a The advanced legior.s, m all cases of inv'si^n or

schii d in wliicli the \outh of liie Uu'ea S^a'es are
jr-.lxdlioiv

shall on requisition of lawful auih'ivity,
to be instructed in tlie art of war, bu; the;, arf, in all

jb* obliged
to m.rch to any place withm the Uni.rd

cases of exigence, to serve as an actual defence !o;Sutes, to remain embodied for sucli time hs .=h-ll be
the comm.unity. jdirec'ed,

not 1o exceed one yi.;:r, to be computed
The v.hole of tlie armed corps shall be c!othe«l 'from the lime of marching ''ioni the rtgimenial pa-

according to the manner horeafier direcieti, avmwl rades; auniij^ the period of their being on such j-er-

and subsisted at the expense of the United Slaves ;

and all the jouth cf the said corps, in each state,

shnll be encamped together, if practicable, or by

legions, which nr. impmen^s shall be denominated

t/ie annwii camps tf lU'cipline.

The vQ'.i h .1 18 and 19_\c,.!S sliajl be disciplined
for tliirti' days successively in each year; and •.i.o»e

of 20 y-:?ars shall be disciplined only for .en d*ys in

each y ear, wliicii sliail be the last ten diys (^f ihe an-

nual encam.pments

vice, to be plac-rd on the continental establishment
of pay, subsistence, clotiiing, for.-.ge, tents, camp
equipage, and all such other allowances as are made.
o the federal troops at the same time and under the
ame circumst-.nces.

1! ihe niUitarx service so required sliould be for

Mich a short period as to render -in actual issue of

Clothing unnecessary, then an allow.Tnce should be

nnade, in proportion to the annual coi.t of clothing
•or the federal soldier, according to estimates to be

The nrm-commissioned officers and privates are |furi-.ishcd for that purpose from the war office of ihe

not t« rece.ve .^ny pay during Mie said time. But
j
Unite.; Siaies.

the commissioned officers will receive tlie pay ofl l,i case ti»e legions of the advanced corps should

their rel'tive r.nks, aTix*ed)ly o the federal esta- iira.rli to any pi ice, inconsequence of a reqt'isrion
blishment for the time being. [of the geneiji government :dl leg.d and pri.p r tx-

In o-der that the plan sli.dl efTcctuaHy answer the ;pocces of sucli mr.rch shJl be p.dl by iht United
end proposed, the first d;iy fif January siiall be the :Siates. But sltoul i they be embodied, and n.arcli,

fix?d pe iod for all wlio attain the .nge of eighteen [in consequence of an order detived from tiiP amho-

yci.s, in any part, or during the course of each rity of tue state to which they belong, and for state

ye*r, :o be emoljr'd in the advanced corps, and to p'liposes, then the expences will be borne by the

take the nec'ssary oaths to perform personally su:h state.

leg I miti'-.^ry service a.i- m'ly be directed for tli« full
|

Tne advanced corps shall be constituted on such
and complete term of tlirec years, to be estimated jprinciples thit, when completed, it will receive on«

from the time of entrance into the said corps; audi third p-rr, and discharge one third part of its

also to take an oath of allegiance to the state and
to tiie United States

The commanding officer, or general of the ad-

numbers unnutlly. By this arrangement, wc.'thrds

of the corp.s will at all times, be considerably discU

pliiied; bHl, as it v/ill only receive tiiose of 18 years
vanced legions of tlie district, shall regulate thelof age, it will not be completed, until the third

manner of the service of the youth re.-peclively, ! year after itc institution. Those who have .ilieady
whether it shall be in the infantry, .irtiUery, or

ca-j
attained the ages of 19 and 20 vears, will, in the

valry ;
but after having entered into either of tlrem, |

first instance, be enrolled in the main corps,
no change shiuldrbe allowed.

j

But one half of ihe legionary officers to heap.
Each individual at his first joining the annual I pointed the first, and llie olher the second year of

camps of discipline, will receive complete arms and \ the establishmen".

accoutrements, all which, previously to his being ' The officers of each grade in tlie states respec*

discharged from the said camps, he must return to ! lively, shall be divided into three classe-., which
the regimental quarter-master, on the penalty of

[shall, by lot, be numbered one, two, and three,

tlollars, or months imprisoiiiiitnt. [and one of the said classes, accordjnglo iheir num-
The saii arms and accoutrements shall be markei I bers, shall be deranged every third year. In the

in some conspicuous iilace with the letters M. U. S.
,

first period sf nine years, one third part will have

And all s lies or purciiases of any of .aid arms or
[to

serve three, one third part six, and one third part

accoutrements, .shall be severely punished according I nine years. But after tlie said first period the se-

to law. iveral classes Avill serve nine years, which shall be

Ar.deach individual will also, on his first entrance i the limitation of service by virtue of the same ap-

into the adv.inced corps, receive the following arti- 'pointment; and in such cases where there may not

cles of uniform clothing; one hat, one uniform sliort ibe three offi. ers of the same grade, the limitation

coat, one waist coat, and one pair of over-alls ;
j

of nine years .service sh. ill be observed. All vacan»

which he shall retain in his own possession, and for cies occasioned by the aforesaid derangements, or

which he shnll be held accountable, and be compei- lany casualties, shall be immediately filled by ne\y

led to replace all deficiencies during his service in
j
appointments,

the annual camps of discipline. Tiie cajitains and subalterns ofthe advanced corps»

Those who shkll ser* e in the cavalry, shall be a \, shall not be less than twenty-one, nor more than tliir-
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t?-five; and the field officers shall not exceed foi-iy Ac th^ commencement of ilie annual cntrips of dis.

five ye^rs of age. cipllne, the depuly quartermaster will make regular
Each comp.iny, btttalion and regiment, shall have issues to the legiOiv.ry or r'^g'imeninl quarierTias'erE,

a fixed parade or place at which to assemble. The as the case may he, of all Ihe article^, of evevij species,

oiimpanies shall assemble a\ their own pur ide and provided by t'ie United Slates.

march t» the parade of the battalion, iind the bat- The returns for the said articles to be ercumined
taiions to the regimental parade; .and when ihus em- .and certified by the highest legionary or regimental
bodied the regiment will raurch to the rendezvous of officer, as tiie case may be, who shall hz responsible
llie legion. Every commanding officer of a company for the accuracy thereof.

battalion and regiment, will ne accouniiible to his At the expiration of ihe annual camps of disci-

superior officer Uvit his command is in the most per- piine, all public propertv (clothing excepted) siiall

fee: ord n-. be returned to the deputy quartermasters of the state

The officers to receive subsistence money in lieu who shall hold the Icgionarv quartermaster accotinta-

of provisions, in proportion to their respecti'«; ble for all deficiency. All tiie apparatus and p.'-o-

grades; and those -whose duties require them to be party so returned shall be carebdly eximin(t'.,repair
on horseback v.ill receive forage in the same pro- ed and deposited m a magazine," to be provide;! in

portion.
I

eacii sta« for that purpose, untierthe charge of the

Every legion must have a chaplain, of respecta- said deputy quartermaster, until l!ie ensuing annual
ble talents and cliaracter, who besides his religious ; encam.meiit, or any occasion which may render a
functions, should impress on the minds of the youtli, \ new issue n^cess^ry.
at stated periods, in concise discourses, die eminent; Corporal punishmen's shall never be inflicted in

advant.i.^'es of free governments to the iiappiv.ess of t.ie annual cmipsof discipline, but a system of fine

society
—and tliat such governments »an only b? sup-' und iinprisonm-nt shall be formed for the regular

ported by the linowledge, spint, and virtuous con- 1 government of said camps,
duct of the vouth; to be illustrated by iJie most con- 1

spicuouseximplcs of history.
OF THE MAIX CORPS.

No amusements should be admitted mcamp, but;,
-^s the mam and reserv.d corps r.re to be replen:

those which correspond with war. The swimming iished by tiie principle of rotation from the advanced

of men and horses, running, wr-stling, and .such; corps, and ultimately to consist of men, who have

other exn-cises as should render ^he body flexible; deceived their military education therein, it is pro-

and vignrou.s.

'

! per that one uniform arrangement should pervade
Tiir chs.ses should if possible, be formed near a

i

^^e several classes,

river, and remote from large cities. Th-: first is ne-j ^

•' is ^oi' ^""is reason, the legion is established as

cessary for the practice of the mano:uvres, t!ie
se-|

t'''<^ common form of all the corps of tlie militia,

coml to avoid the views i>'i populous plrvces. Tl.'e
ma^n legions, consisting of th« great majori-

The time of the annu.d encampment shall be di-
'

^V ^ the men of the military age, will form the prin-
vided into six parts or periods of five da3S each.—

I
cip^l defence of the country.

The first of which sliall be occupied in a-;quiring
'

They are to be responsible for their proportion of

the air, at'.iuid;s, and first prlnciijles of a soldier—
j

^s"> to form an army whenever necessity shJl die-

the second in learnijig the mamiel exercisi-, and lo ' '-^'-^ the measure; and on every sudden occasion to

jnarch individually, ..nd in small squads. Tiie third '

"'I'ich
the advanced corps shall be incompetent, an

and fourth in ex /raising and mana-f.vring in deuid' =-'5'I"='''e
VHimber of noncommissioned officers and

and by batt lions and regiments. In the fifdi, iht|
privates slsall be added thelfeto, from the main corps,

youtli of twenty, having been disciplined during the! l^y
"^'Sans

of the sections.

two preceding \iinaal encampments, arc- to be in dud- 1

.

1"''^ nr.ain corps will be perfectly armed in tlie first

ed. This period 13 ;o 02 e nployed in the exercise; '"Stance, ut.d will practice the exercise and ma-
and tactics of the legion: or, if niore than one, .n "c:iivres fiiur days in each year, and will assemble in

executing ilie grand m..na;uvres of the wliole boay
their respective districts, by companies, battalions,

—marching, attacking and defending in various
j

rf-'imsnts, or legions, as shall be directed by the

forms, difierent grounds and positions; in fine, in ! |«"oi«nary general; but it must be a fixed_rule, that

repiviiensing all the real images of war, excepting ji"
the populous parts of the states, the regiments

tlie -fTusion of blood. [""st
assemble once annually, and the legions once

The guards, and every other circumstances of the

camp, to be perfectly regulated.

in three years.

Although the main corps c.annot acquire a gfreat
Eich state will determine on the season in which ! ^^sgree of military knov.ledge, in a few days pre-

its respective annual encampments shall be formed, i

^<^"''''^<1 f<V its annual exercise; yet by the constant

so as best to suit the health of the men, j;nd the ge- j

accession of the youth from the advanced corps, it

ner.d interests of the society.
The U. S. to make an adequate provision to sup

ply tne arms, clothing, rations, artillery,ammunition,

Will soon command respect for its discipline, as well
as its numbers.

Wlien tlie youth arc transferred from the advanced
ibrage, straw, tents, camp-equipage, including eve- l^"''Ps> tliey sh-dl invariably join the flank compa
ry r-quisite for the annual camps of discipline; und]"i'?=*_>

the cavalry, or artillery of the main corps, ac-

also for tiie pay .and subsistence of tlie legionary offi-
j

cording to the nature of Uieir former services,

cers, and for tiie following general stall': one inspec- of the URSEHVKn corp.s.
tor-general, one adjutant-general, one quartermas- Tlie reserved corps will a<iJi-mt)lp only twice annually for tho

ter-generai, with a deputy for eaCll state. inspection of aims l.y comjmi.i.sbp.tial.ovs, or r.ffimei.if;, as shall

T., .!. ... ,' • ,.,,.! -c . be directed by each 5t.ile. It will assenihle bv Ittriiiis. wheneverThese olhcers will be essential to tlie uniformity, thedefcnce ot li.e state may nn.hr the measiiie neeewai y.

economy and efficacy of the svstem, to be appointed Such are th? propositions of the plan: to which it may* be D6.

per-
ce
he

in tlie manner prescribed by the constitution of the I '^AitVI,, ^41 i^^m.^L'; m^i'! Mav.i
.,

.

,

' J AWym%h tlie substantial political maMm, which requires p«Unitecl S.ates.
I sonal service ot all the members ofthe coninninity for the defcn

Th flU:.rter-master general shall be responsible lo I
of the state, is obllcratory under all Ibrms of society, and is il

the tJniLe.l Staler f r lli,- nnbllr r^rnrprtv nf f-Vf^rv
"'"'"

P'T^^f'."
''*^-

'J"Vmnirnt. yet the defjre^s thereof m:me Uni tea states t .r tll<. public propcUV ot
»^veryj vary ctthe.lim-rent pe,i,«ls of hfe, consistently with tl..- p. ner».

specie.s, delivered to him tor tiie annual cair.ps of' welfare. The public convenience may also diciatp a r.laxation of

discil)line; and his deputy in each state shall be res- '1"-' ^''''^''a' ol'li'Cation, as it respects the principnl maijistrat s.and

nnn«;V,l^ tr, him '"e rainisters of .lustice and ivjiprioi., and perlia|.j some relitriou«
lietts. But itougbttobe vemtuibcred, tUai lutasure* of national
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importance. sholilJ never be frustrated by the accommodatioii of -to omit the enrolments for the advanced corps, in such of their
iudividuaU. 'Vuntlw and iliiulv iiihabit-rd counties as thi-y luavjud^e proper,

riie military ag;e has generally conimencr«l at sixteen, and ter- Iftlie niimlier of tlii^e millions may be assiiii.ed as the total
minuted at the ai?e of 60 years; but tbe youth of sixteen do not

CQuimonly attain such a degrc*- of lobiiii strength, as to enable
them to sustain, without injui-)-, t!ie hardships incident to the

field; tlierefoiv,tliccomiiienc?uieat of military service is herein fix-

ed at eighteen—and the tcnniiiution as usual, at sixty years ofage .

As the plan projioses. that the militia shall be divided into tliiee

capiciil classes, and that each class shall be formed into legions;
tlie reasons for whi;lisliall be given in succession.

The advanced C(n-ps, and annual camps ef discipruie,arc institut-

ed in order to introduce an operative military spirit in the co;.ima-

nity, to establish a course of huiiorabW military service, which will

at the same time, mould the minds of tbr young men, to a due
obedience of the laws; instruct tlieni in the art of war, and by the

manly exercise of the field, form a race of hardy citizens, equal
to the digiiifieil task of defending their country.
Au examination into the employments and obligations of llu

intiiviiluals composing the soclily, will evince the impossibility of
diffusing an adequate Icnowkdg'.- of the art of war, by any other
rntans than a cours- of discipline, during the period' of nonage.
The time necessary to acquire tliis important knowledge, canuut
be a'lbrded at any otii< r period of life, with so little injury to the

puljlic or pnvate iiiteics;.

Wuhout descending to minute distinctions, the body of the peo-
ple of th- United States may be divided into two piits— tii>- yeo-
manry of th« country, and ih« men of various e^liploy;.! nts re-

s dii.u in the towns and cities. In both parts, it is usual for ih
inalK children, from the age of fourteen to twenty one year*, to

laftiii Some trade oreinpluymcnt, under the direction of apar jji

ur inaster. In general, the lahiir or service of the youth dming
liiis period, besides amply rcpa-iug the trouble of tuition, leaves
a large protit to the tuior. Tins circumstance is statid, to show,
that no great hardships will arise in the first oi>era'ionsof the pro.

may _ . _

nuinbtr of the inhabitants within Urjted States, ball'a UiiUion may
Jx-

deducted tbf-refrom, for blades and, pursuant to the fineiCoinK
ideas, another half million may be deducted, oa nccoiint of ihi;

tbi'ily settle<l parts of thecounlrv. ^

The proportion of men of miritary age, from eighteen to sixty
years inclusively, of two miilions of pe/iplB of all as*> and sextj*,

may be estimated at four hundred thousand. There may lie de-
ilucted from this number, as actual maiinors, about fifty thousand,
aiid a Autlier number of twentj-five thousand, to include exempts
ot' religious sects, and of every other suit which the respectiv"e
states .nay think projierto make.
Three hundred and twenty-five thousand therefore may be as-

suiiK-(l, as the number of operative feiicible men, to compose the
militia. '1 he proportion of the several classes of which would bi;

marly as follows—
l''ir5tl>— The advanced corps, orie tenth composed of tlie

youth of the ages of 13, 9,and iO yars,
Sreoiidly—Tbaiiiain corps, six tenths and one twentieth,
Thirillj

—The resert ed corps, two tenths and one twen-
tieth,

32,500
411,250

81,250

325.' OO
The following estimate is formed fir the purpose of exhil>iting

the annual expense of the institution of the advanced corps, stating
the same at thirty thousand men.
[Ueie f<jllows an estimate formed for the purpose of exhibiting

the annual expense of the institution of the advanced corps, stating
the same at 30,00o men.]

It is to be obsa'vcd, that the officers for feiir legions will be

adi-quati- to command the youth of )8, who commence their disci-

..,_ _^.^ ^._ pline till' first year, .and that the same number of officers will be

posed pTiUi; a little practice will render tiiB measure perfectly t-
| J'^<l."''''-'<'

'•" l"« second y.ar. The youtli of the third year may
qual,and remove every difficulty,
Youth is the time for the slate to avail itself of those services

whieh it has a right to de:iiaud,aud by which it is to be invigorated
and preserve/!; in this season, the passions aud affections are
stroi gly intiueJictd by the splejidor of militnry parade. The ini-

pre;*aions tlie mind r ttives will be retaineif ihnuigh life. The
young men will repair with pride and oh asuiv to the field of ex-
ercise; while the head of a family, anxious lor its general wellare
and perhaps its iinmediaif subsistence, will reluctantly quit his

•lomestic duties for anvlent,lh of time.

be incorporated by s>-ctions in the existing corps
dition:ii officers will be nqeircd on their account.
Hence it appears that the expense of 10,000 men, for

one year, amounts, to

20|ooo, for the d year, to

30, OO, fi)r the 3d year, to
If the \outh ol the three ages of 18. 10 and 20 be disci-

plined at oi.te, the last mentioned sum will be about the
lix'd annual expense of the camps of discipline, from
which, however, is to be deducted 6, OO dollars, being tli

so tliat no adi

225,670

316,840
390,449

The habits of industry will be rather strengthened than relaxed expense of the standards and coiurs, the foruier of which

6,000

334, .40

by the establishment of the annual cainpiof discipliuB, as all the
time will be occupied by the various military duties. Iilleness

tind dissiiiatioii will be regarded as ui»giaceful, and punished ac-

eoi-dingl). As soon as tlie youth attain the age of manhood, a
naturil solicitude to establish themselves in the society, « ill occur
in its full fore-. Tlie pu'dic claims for military service, will be too
inconsiderable to injure till ir industry. It will be sutfieicnily sti-

,

- .- . .

mulated to proper exertions, bv tlie prospects of opulence attend-! ""''^ nioielb-jii oiit-eightli ofa dollar each, an energetic republican
: .1 !.:..„.:— .».,*•._.:>__. I 1

.— ^- I
-.. : inilitia may he durably estahlisheJ— the invaluable piincilil. s of

will be of a durable nature, and the latter will nut require
to be replaced ofteuer than once in twenty years,

The annual expense of the advanced corps,

Thus for a sum less than four hundred thousand dollars annu-

ally, wliieh, apportioned on tliiee miiiimis of people, would be

in; on the cultivation of a fertile soil, or the pursuits of a piuduc.
tive commerce.

It is presumed that thirty days annually during tlie eighteentli
and nineceentfi, aiid ten days during the twentieth year, is the
least time that ought to be appropriated by the youth to the ac-

quisition of the military art. fhe same number of dajs might be
added during the twentieth as during the two preceeding years,
were not the expense an otijection,

Kvery means will be provided by thepuulie, to facilitate the mi

liberty secured and perpetuated, and a dignified nalionni fabric

erected on the solid leiundaiion of public virtue.
The main and reserved corps must Im.> perli-^ctly organized in

the first instance; but the advanced corps will not be conipktell
until the third \ear of its institulion.
The comUinalion of troops of various descriptions into one body

so as to invest it with the highest and greatest number of iiowtvs,
in every possible situation, has long been a subject of discussion

litary education of th- youth, which it is proixised shall be an in-
{
?"" oineience of opmson. But no other form .ippeais so «ell to

dispensable qualification of a free citizen; therefore tlit^ will not ''^^'" sustained the criterion oftime and severe examinatiiui, as the

be entitled to any pay. But the oflicers being of the main corps i •^""''"'
'^S'"''- 'f-'iis formidable organization, accommodated to

are io a different predicament; th«v are supposed to liav. pa.sed i

"" I'urposes of modern war, still rnains its original enerCT and

tliit)ugb the course of discipline required by the laws and to le

competent to instruct others in the niititflry art. As the public
vill have but small claims for personal services on them, and as

suptriorit). Of the ancients, Polybius and Vegetius liavt- rtescrilied

and ^iven the highest encomiums of the legioiiv i he Cornier, par-
ficuhirly, in his comparative view of tlu advantages and disad-

they must incur considerable expinses to prepare themselves, to
|

vantag>^s of the Macedonian and Roman arms, and their respec.

execute proiierly their respective offices, they oii^ht to be oaid i

^'"^ orders ol battles, has left to mankind an instructive and im-

while on actual duty
As soon as the service of the youth expires in the advancid

e«rps, they are to be enrolled in the main corps. On tliis occasion,
the republic receives diseipfined and free citizens, wiio understand
their public rights, and aje prepare<l to defend tlieni.

The main corys is instituted, to preserve and circulate throug)

portant legacy. Of the moderns, the illustrious iioushal Saxe h^s
mo'lelled the legion tbr the use of fire arms, and strenuously urges
its adoption, in preference to any other form. .'\nd the respectable
and intelligent veteran, late inspector general of the armies of
the I'liited States, recommends the adoption of the legion.*
••Upon a review,-' says he, '•of all the military of Europe, there

out the eommuiiity, the military discipline, acqurrid in the .jd-
;

""es not appear to be a single form which could be safely adopted
v:ineed corps; to arm tlie people, and fix firmly by practice ami ha-py^''^

United States. They ;u-e unexceptioiiably ditfere-nt from

bit, those forms and maxims, which are essential to the life and each other; and like all other human institutions, seem to have

energy of a free government
The reserved corps is instituted to prevent men lieiiigsent to the

field, whose stren'.rlh is unetpial to sustain the severities of an i;c-

tlve campaign. Hut by iirgsiiizing and rendering iheni eligible
fjr domestic service, a greater proportion ol tlie younger and robuvt

pjitof the community, may be eiiahl -d, in cases of necessity, to
encounter the most urgent liutics of war.

It would bedifHcitIt, previously to the actual formation of the

started as much out of accident as design. '1 lie local situation of
tlie country, the spirit of the governnient. the character of the
iiaii )), and in many instances the character of the prince, have
ail had their iiuliieiice in setting the iouiidaliuii aiul discipline of
their respective- troops, and reude) it impossible that we should
talic eithi-r ai a model. Thelvgion, alone, has not been ailopted by
an>; and yet I am confident in assertiug, that whellierit be exa-
mined as' applicable to all countries, or as it may immediately

annual camps of discipline, to ascertain the iiu.nbrr in each slate, i "I'l'ly
'" ^be existing or probable iieeeiisity of this, it will be found

of which it would be composed. Tlie frontier ''ounties of S'Ver.il
states are tliitdy iiiiiabite.i, a„d require all iheir internal force for
theii- immediate def.nce. Th< re are otlicr infant settlement,,
from wiiiehit might be injurious to draw away their youth annu-
ally f'lr the jimpose of disciplini .

Xo evil will result, if the est:thli«Jimfnt of the advanced corps
should he omitted in such districts lor a few years. Besides, the
lijrbr aiance in this r spect would lessen the expense, and render
the ii..stitutionniore compmilile with the public finances.
The several ifcile kglslatures, therefore as best understanding

thilr local interests, might be investrtl wi>ha diicretio'iary poM. r

trikinuiy superior to any other.
••1st. HBiug a cninplete and little army of itself, it is re.tdy to

begin its oper.itions o.i the sliurtest notice or slightest alHrm.—
2(1. Having all the compuiwnt parts of the largest army of any
possilile desciiptioii, it is pr. pared tci Uie-et every species of war
that may present itself. And, .id, As in every case of detachment,
the lirst constllutioiial pri.iciple will be preserved, and the embar-
r.lssments of draughting and detail, whicii, in armies diif, leiitjy
iV.imed, too often distract tlie coDinnndiug o'!;cer, v. ill be aroide,';.

"Vidf. I.etter ad,!ressed to the inhabitants et' the United "^tate^

on 'he subject of an estabiisiied rfiiiiiia.
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'It may raiily siifjeri^'St itself, from tliis skctdi, tlmt in fuiniiiiK

a IcKtoii, the nuist (titHeult t:isk is to ri' teniiine flie necfssavy |>i<>-
1

jioriion of lacli spctits ol" soldiers wliicli is to ooiiiiiosf it. 'I'liis i

liiust obviously ilcpciul upon what will be the theatre, utid what|
t'le style of the war. On ihc i>lains of Polanil, whole hiiftaJcs

of cavalry would be necessary against every enemy; liiit, in the

for.sis, and amonf;; the hiils of America, a sini^le ngiment would
he more than suHicient against any. And as there are but two
hitlds of war to which \vc are nnich e\post d, vix. an attack from
the seaside by an European power, aided by our sworn enemies.*
selllaJ oa our extreme left, and an invasion of our hack si Itlr-

menis by an Indian eneuiy, it follows, of eoursc, tlmt niuski t ers

and liijlu uifamry should make the Rrentest part of your army."
The institution of the section is iutended to ini- rest the pa-

triotism and pride of every individual in the militia to support
the leijal measures of a free Koveninieiit— to render e\eiy ojan

Bi^tive in the public cause, by introducing the spirit of emulation,
and a decree of pergonal responsilrility.

'Ihe co;nuion niode of recruiiinR; is attended w!t!i too great
destruction of morals to be tolerated, and is too uncertain to Iv
the principal resource of a M'ise nation in time of dansjer. The
public faitli is frequently wounded by unworthy individuals, who
hold out delusive promises which can never be realized. Hy suiili

means an ni\pnncipled banditti are often collected for the pur-
liose of defending every thing that should be de.'ir to freemen.
The consoriuences aro natural; stich men either desert in tiuie of

dani;> r, or are ever ready on the sliijhtest disgust to turn their
arms against their country.
By the establisbinent of the sections, an ample and permanent

sburce is opened, Whence tiie state, in every exiffence. may b'

supplied with men, whose all depnids upon the prosperity of their

tiiuntry.
In eases of necessity, an army may be formed of citizens, whose

previous Unowledije of diseii>line will enable it to proceed loan
i.Tunediate accomplishment of the designs of the state, instead of

t\liaustiug the i>uhlic resources, by wasting vtliole years in pre-
paring to face the tnemy.
The previous arrangements neoessary to form and maintain

the amnial encampments, as well as the discipline acquired therein,
will be an e.'icellent preparation for war. The artillery and its

iiu:nerous appendages, arms, and accoutrements yf every kind,
and all species of ammunition, ought to \k manufactured witliin
>lie United States. It is of liigli importance thit the present p'rlod
should be embra«ed to establish adequate institutions to produce
the nnc'ssary apparatus of war.

It is tliiworlby the digulty of a rising and free empire to de-

pend on foreign and fjrtuitous supplies of the essential means of
defence.

The clothing for the troops could, with Mse, be man nfacturetl
within tJie United States, and the establishment in that resoect
would tewl to the encuuvagcUieiit of important manufactories.
The vlisljursements maile in each state tor the rations, forage,

and other necessary ariicles for the annual camps of discipline,
would most benelicially circulate the money arising from the

pu.'lic revenue.
The local circumstances of the United States, thtir numerous

seaports, and the protettion of their eoouiierce, require a naval

arrangement. Hence the necessity of the proposed |)lan, enibra-

cing the ide-aof the states obtaining men on republican prineiple.s
for the marine as well as the land service. lint one may be ac-

complished wi^h much greater facility than tlie other, as the pre-
paration of a soldier for the ireld requires a degree of discipline,
which cannot be learneil without much time and labor; whereas
tlie common course of soa service, on board of merchant vessels,
dilfers hot little I'roui the service required on board of armed ships.
Thorcrore, the* e<luc.".tioii for wnr, in this n spwt, will be ohtain-<!
without any expense to the state. All that seems to be requisite
on tiie h- ad of marine se-rvice, is, that an eJticieM iv-gulation should
berstahlisheil in the ivspective states, to register all actual se>ameii,
and to render those of a ec rtain age amenable to the public for

pei-sonal service, it demanded within a given period.
The eonstituiions of the nsprctive states, and of the United

States, b.aving directed the modes in which the ofilcers of the
militia shall be appointed, n'l ulteratioii can be made then in.

Although it may be supposed that some modes of appointment .arc

better calculated than others, to inspire the highest proprietv of
conduct, yet there are none so di!i ctive to serve as a siilfiei, nl
reasoD for r-jecting an etlicient systcni f.ir the militia. It is eeriniii,
that the clioice of otlicers, is tue point on which the reputation
and importance of a cinps must dei)end. T'her lore every person
who may be concermd in the appi)ihtnient should consider Uiiii-

self as responsible to his country for a projter choice.
The wisdonot the states will be manifested by inducing those

oitiKeiis,ofwl:om the late American ar.ny was comjiosed to .".ccept
of appointments in the militia. T'he high degree oi inililary kiiow-
Itdge wiiich they poss.-ss, was acquired at too great a price, and is

t'lo precious to be burittd in oblivion; it oMght to be cherished, and
reii'iered peroe.inently beneficial to the connuunity.

I lie vigiu- and importance oi'tlie proiHised plan, will entirely de-

pend on the laws n lative thereto. Uulcss tlie laws shall be eipial
to llieohjt-ct, and rigidly euforceil, no energetic national militia
can U: e-stablished.

It wealth he admiiteilasa principle of exemption, the plan can-
iiiit be executed. It is the wisclum of political eaftblishiiieuts, to
nuke the wealth of individuals subservient lo tiie general good, and
lot tosuXerit to corrupt, or attain undue indulgence.

"Sworn enemies settled on our exlreme MV—the British in
<wi()<i«— (lie "rod held ovar the h.ick ol the rebel cohinies." What
-and did iras/nngtoii adopt this idea of the "bulwuik of the
fligioii and liberties of the worid.'"' It may lie considereil a "mc-
iiieliolynulh," but he cat<riiit}itm._

£ii. Jir^,

It is conceded, that people, solicitous to he exonerated from their

invipoition of public duty, may exclaim against the proposed ar-

raijgementas an intolerable hardship: but it ought to be strongly
impressed, that while society lias its charms, it also has its inilis-

pensible obliraiions. That to attempt such a degree of retino-

ment,as to exonerate the members of the conimiinily from all

personal service, is to ivjider tliein incapable of the e.\ercise, and
unworthy of the f.h iract.'rs of frccmen.t

Every st.ite possesses, not <mly the right ofpersonal se-rvice from
its uiemben's, but the right to regulate the service on principles of
equality for the general defence. All being bound, none can eom-
plnin of injustice on bting obliged to perform his equal proportion.
Therefore it ought to be a permanent rule, that those who in
Joutli, decline orre-fuse to suhject themselves to the course of mi-
litary education, esla'ilislied by the laws, would be considered as

unworthy of public tiust or public honors, and be excluded tliere-
fro'n accordir-.gly.

If til. majesty of the laws should be preserved in\'ioIate in this

respect the ope^nitions of the proposed plan would foster a glori-
ous public spirit; infuse the principles of energy and stability inlei
the body politic; aiid give an high degree of political splendor to
the national character.

Proceeding's of Concrress.
TX SENATE.

December 29. The bill for Inxlng liouse-hokl
fii tiiture, Sec. was passed to a (iiird reading,

December ?iO. Mr. Kerr, a senator from Ohio, in
t'oe place of Mr. Worthingtoon took his seat.

Til© deatli of Mr. Brent, a senator from Virginia
was announced, and tke usual order taken to pay
thr- T-cipect of congress to the memory of the de-
ceased.

JlTonday, Jaminry 2. The bill laying duties on
household furniture, having been read a third time
as amendeo, the question on its passage was decided
in ihic -'ffirmative by th'^ following vote:
YEAS—Messrs. Anderson, Eibb, Rrown, Chase, Condit, Gail-

lard, Kerr, Lacock, Alovrow, Roberts, Kobinson, Taylor, Turner
Varnum, Walker, Wharton— 16.

'

NAYS—Messrs. D.^.ggett, Horsey, Hunter, King, Lambert, Ma-
soi;. Smith, Thompson, Wells—9.

So the bill was passed, and the concurrence of tlie
house of representatives desired In the amendments
thereto.

The senate resumed the consideration of Mr."
Varnum's motion contemplating the reporting a bill
fijr a draft of eigl.ty thousand militia, to serve fop
nine months: which hitving been amended so as to

require the committee, instead of reporting a bill,
to enquire into the expediency of adopting such a
measure was agreed Vn.

Mr. Horsey submitted for consideration the fol-

l')wing resolution :

flesolved, 'i'JKit the fiscal committee be inslructed
to prepare and report a bill allowing drawbacks of
the duties imposed on goods, wares and merchan-
dize manufactured within the United States export
eel to any foreign port or place.

^ The senate resumed the consideration of the direct
la?; bill.

Mr. Turner moved to reduce tlie proposed amount
of tlie tax from six inilhons to foiir millions five hun-
dred thoxisand dollars ; wiucli motion was decided as
follows :

VKAS.—AxidersoD, Bibb, Ctxidit, Lambert, Smith, Turner,
AVIurton—7.

N.VYS.— Uledsoe. Brown, Chase, Daggett, Fromentin, Gaillard,
German, Horsey, Hunter, Kerr, King, I.acock, Mason, Morrow,
Roberts, T'ait, Taylor, Thompson. Vaninm, Walker—20.

HOtfSIi OF HEPRKSKNTATIVES.

Thursday, Dec. 29.—Tiiis day was consumed in

considering amendment afitr amendment and mo-
tion after motion respectitig the bill to establish a
national bank, the most of whicii appeared to be got
up only to waste time. We Intended a detail' of

them, but the room is rrquired for other things.
—

Tiie iioiise sat until 7 o'clock in the evening, and

tThe paragraph and the two that follow we rrcommeud shoul''
be read at least twice u\\:t. Not because tlu^ir mirtningis anv wijC
olftcure, but on account of llie nrong dotXrinC they iiKTuIcate.
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the majority rose with an apparent determination of, [On the yeas md nays inserted above, it may not
passin.^ the bill the next

d:'.y.
be amiss to remai-b, that several in me negative so

Friday, Dec. 30.—After some other busir.es;., the voted from constitutional objections to the bill

house a!,^llu took up the bank bill, but the proceed

in^s Were interrupted bv a niessas^'e from tht; st.Tnatc

annouMciMQ' tiie death of one of th°;r body.. Mr.

otners on account r.f its details.]
Tuesduii, JiimiwTi 3. A bill to establish an uniform

sysiim o" bankruptcy, and tke bill from the senate

Hrent, of Virginia, and the usual resolutions to at- ti --pnonit certain naval oflicers (admirals) were'
tend tiie funeral were passed and the house ad- read and referred,

journed. Ti^e cpi s.ion then came up to reconsider the vote

SnlHvday, Dec. 31..—No business done, on ac- on 'iie udl inspecting the nationnl b-^nk. Many te-.

couu'v of thefttiieial of Mr. Brent. m rks were made by different gentlemen shewing r

^Mondiiy, Jan 2.—A good dt-al of minor business
j

their re.sons why they should \-ote lor or against"

being dispased of, the house agnin took up the bill the motion. After they had spoken, Mr. Hale said'
to e.st^bii.sh a national bank-rafter a good many mo- he had made his morion with the hope of oblainmgf^j
tions h.id iieen made, they c.ime to the main question, a compromize, of conflic'ing opinions, and a moditi-'
'-shnllthe billpass?" and the yeas and nays v.cre as catiou of the present bdl. Bui, finding its friends!
folio v's : so wedded to it as i;o attempt to force it through'YEAS—Messr?. AiexantUr, Alston, AniUi-son, Aieiier, Avery, the house, he withdrew his motion for a rcconsidera-"
B.initlt, ni!?elow, Bra(ll-,'y, Brown, CalilwiU. Caiir.oii. Cljii|ji)>.JI, *.:

CiM-k, Clonilcimi, Comstock. Conaril. Ci- 'Sfftoii, C'roiicli, Ciith- 1

' '

,,

btit, Daii:i, Dav-isoC P:i. u.nayclii ', Duvaii. E.nU-. Kaii..\v,Fi iil- ->xr. Aj'Kim renewed the motion to re-consider Xht-
*?5' ^"'*^ "'\Y'

Fisk, of X, Y. Foniry Forsythe Giic.hon, Goiir-
1 vote on the bank bill; not from ^ny inleetioH to

oin. Oriihi', Harris, Has roufk. Hawfs, H-.wkins, HonkiiK, or Ky. I
1 „„„^ , . ,.„.„ , ^ ,. - . ,

H.ib-<ar>l, L.^n-rsoU, i.isjhan., 1i-vms. irv.in, iC;iu of mj. Kcit,
|

^"^"S^ "'^.
• o^'^' oQt .ioh) a oisposition to accommo- '

Kei-»ii;iw. Kiibouni, Kins, of N.c. L;'rtrts,L'wnrips, Lyie, M'Coy,
j

date his friends on a question of so much magni**
>l'Kr»-, MLcan, Montsonipry, Mcoi-f, MiiilVet, Ni laon. Oi-iishy,

j |,, ig
"

Parker, PickeiiS, Pleas:»:its. Bea of P<n. Rlita of Tf-n. Rich, Ring'
giild. Roliertson,Sae:e, S.^vin-, Slurp, Skiiintv, Sinitli. of I*;i. Sirens,

Tairut!.ill,Tay:or,"Trl;Vi:r, Udrff, Wni-(!j of N. J. \Villians. V,"il-

Son. of Pa. Yancey—8!.

>f AYS.—Messrs. Bard, Baylits of Mass. Va) ly of Va. Bines. Bow-
en, Boyd, Bradl)in7, Br<-tki':iri<lEC-, Briglirtoi, Btirwtll, BiiUer.

Caorrlosj. Calhoii'.i, Champion, Cillty, Cloptou, Coo|)Hr, Coxe.

Ci-3w;ord, Culpep^Jtr, Daven|)ort, Davis ofMass. D..i'«, Ely, Ev.Tns,

Franklin, Gaston, G-ddfS. Glas^a;ow, Gr j5' enor. Hale, Hall, Han-

son, lleiiili-rsoTi. Howrll, Hii.ippiirpys, Hulbeit, Ja.'isoii of R. I.

Johnsoi' of Vir. Joijuson of Ky. Ktiju;-dy, KcU of N. V. Kinp of

Masi. Law. Li-wis, l.i:vnt, Macon, M'Kini; Mill-r. Mosrlcy. Maik-

ell, Newton, OakKy, Pearson, Pickerintf, Pitkin, Poic-r, .Tohn

Ree<l, Win. Reed, ku2;gles, Sclinreman, Seybert, Sht8i.y, Shi>r-

tu.'.e.

Th" question was decided by yeas and nays
—fof •

a re.consider»tion 107, against 54. After some time^ j

the bill w- . rorommitted to a select committee— '

yv>.';3 89, nays 71.

JVednesftajt, Jan. 4. Mr. Fisk from the committee
of v,;iv, .,nd mtt.m.»,to whom was referred the amend-
ment-, of the senate, to the furniture tax bill, recom-
mend a disagreement to the same ; and the questiort
bfjiiig taken thereon, they were accoidingly disa-

vtooi, Sl.i(.lierd, Siayniaktr, Staiit..i-.i, Stocktoiii tdiart, Sowses, | 'p^^ amendments nf thp «jpnalp tn \hr- KM fni- to-r-
Tagsart, Ti.ompsoii, Vose, v/ard of M^.«. Webster, Wi.eaion,

|

.

"^~ am..ncimenis oi me senate to tne t)iH toi tas-

Wlike, Wiicox, Wilson of Mass. Winter— 30. ; i^g certain mamiftcture';, were considered in com-
TIiH s. ate of ihe vote having been decb.red^^

The SpE.tKF.n (Mr. Cheves of S. C.) rose. After

adverting to the rule of the house, v.'hich ir.akes it

the right and duty of tie Speaker to vote in \\\o

cases, of which this was one, he proceeded to as

mittee of the whole, and ifterwards in the Iiouse.

Those amenJmen's wh-ch go lo exempt pigiroii'
fi'o.n taxation, and add vmbrellas and parasols, were'

disagreed to, i>iid the othei-s were .igreed to.

Tn? house Eoent somo time in committee of the

sign briefly the reasons wliich influenced liim to vote
I

whole, or. the bill to prcliihit intercourse with the

against the bill. He noticed the opinions expressed enemy, and for otlier purposes ; which underwent a .

on both sides of the house for and against the mea- considerable dlscussio'i, until la'.e in the day, when
sure; and declared his conviction that the bill pro- the committee rose, reported progress and -obtained

'

posed a dangerous, unexampled, and, he might al-^
leave to sit again tner^v)!!.

most say, a desperate resort. He cursorily examin-i _Li !•..
'_ ' ;" " _"l-

ed the three views in wiiich the puss.ige of the bill ^^^ it*^ 1"^ f <% rtf f fi(f* (Ji^'?"^ i*
had been advocated, n.amely as calculated to rcsus- ^^VV4>.V-f» ^'f VVJ^ G>2> ^ ^*
eitate public credit; to establish a circulating me- MISCELLANEOUS.
dium; and to aflbrd the ways and means for the sup- HARTFonn convention. 'J'Ih- doings of this as-

port of the government. He delivered, with even semblage are still a piofouni secret, except it ap-
more than his usual eloquence and imprjssiveness, pears tliata person from Vermont, nppomted, no bo-

his opinions on these several points, ar.d concluded

with expressing his solemn belief, that neitlier of

these purposes would be answered by the bill. He
denied that the passage of this bill was demanded

dy knows liow, has been received, not as a delegate,
but as "assistant secretary." Some persons have

supposed they would adjourn in the first week in

this moath ; and think tliey will report to their re«

by tiie safety of the nation; but intimated his opinion jspective legislatures bfdbre their proceedings are

that anatloucd bank bill might be framed, by which I m.ade public. But we have no hint cf what these

tTie avowed objects of the present bill might be ac-i proceedings are.

complished, which he had no doubt would unite a
|

The ejl;ct of this meeting, let it end as it may,
majority in its favor. Although the vote was pai:i-

1

will be infelicitous. At two or three places the "pub-
ful to him to give, he was therefore obliged to vote

i licans And sinners" have held meetings, and resolved

in the negative.
'

thiit they considered it inexpedient to pay the du-

7'Ve Spealc€y''s vole hm-ing- produced an equality of\X\es for licenses until after the proceedings of the

voles, he declared the decision of the house to be, //ur^ford convention were publisli-d, by which they
tljat the bill should iJo«/>ass. would regulate their conduct. Are these the men
So THE I'.ILT, IS nEiscTKD. of "steady habits" the "friends of order and la-J*

After vdiich, Mr. Hall, who had voted in the nega-| tlie "HKuciors ."'

live, moved a reconsider.;tion—not because he had I We do not see any reason to apprehend the things

changed liis opinion, but to .lloid liis frien<ls an op- 1

so much talked of—-we belifvc liiere is a "]ed3?m-

portuniiyof giving such shape to the ijill as might ing spirit" in the people of Massaclnisetts '.liui will

imite all the members favorable to the pi-inciple of hurl the jacobins into the "bottomless pit" ot confii-

establlshing such a bank—before tiic question was sion and disgrace, pell mell and headlong, the mo*
decided on this motion the house atljouriicd- raent they do the overt act.
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VKW-OrttEASs.—The intfllip^ence or uii fncT).;,'s

le ' icn^ off the Jialize, ms stat£<l in oir la^t, musl

h:»v jeeii premature. We Imve accounts ftom Nt w
Oriviis to the lOUinf Dec^'mber, at wliich lime list

en :nv hii not been he.ird of in thai (jiarter, noi

di i iliev heem iriutb .o c r" how soon lie c;n'.f, h'Ang
ai'ii^lv prepiired to i"ceive iiim. Gen. Jacfa^on .rr .^

e<l lliere about the 2a of thai monlli wii i u fine b.xiy

of men. He proceeded down the I'i- r . dij-or two

atter"/:irds to inspect he iiftV»ren'. for.s and wo'-ks, mi^ht tk? p.'ople of tlut placa deci.-^r'", th»t "our

bub, if he opposed the white, red and black allied

S!iV'i;es.]
TJie British, before they left Pensacola cominitted

every excess—"piilage, r.-.vage, dt sliHcfion »\\A fire

m -rked iheir pvoj-ness;" and to cap 'he whole, they
c rried off 100 negi-oen beloiiginy^ lo tl eir "dear
Trienda" th>- Sp «n'ardsl letters fiom thence urc
filled with eulogiums (in the conduct r,!' Jackn'.v;
thev call liim th'.' "liheratcr of Pci.sacola"—and v ell

com'- of vi'hich are represented as vei7 powerful ;

and '.ve are well supplied witlj block ships, .sU!^

boii'i, r-tfi?;, &,c. His whole command is Ci' imated

at 22,000 men, hcs-.des the militia of Lov'xidna—of

thise anom 10.000 were with iiim on live 2d D^cem-

b'T, and the Kentucky and Te;mc':see boys veve

pusliinj on to join liim, as w^ re also the Grorzio.

trDip-j. The foilowing desp-iscli received al J\lii-

U'lg-eville, by the j]^overnor of G-rorgi.i, on tlie lOlh,

giv«s us some information of the enemy.
Millerl^-evUle, Dec. 21.—Yesieiday a despatch was

received by the governor from pjeneral .M'Intosh,

stating^ tliat information iiad been givr?n by the Indi-

ans <••'•' the arrival at the nr.o'ith of d;e Appalachicola
in Fiorida of a large Uri'ish fleet, having- on boanl

a co;* liiij^ to the en3:'.;y's stat. ment,_/bu'r/ec!i ihon-

saivl troops, and a considerable part or" them blacks.

S-'.veii of tiie vessels are said to be very lar^fe, the

renriaHiiler of smaller si^s and loaded wit!> ammuni-
tioi ;;n,i presents for the Indians The Urltish have
built a -.tronjj tort at Forbes's store, and ph'ccd in

it . garrison of 300 men. Al) the Tnd'-ans have been

Cltacta-vs were more civiliztHl ihan the f'eUgiousJ

BAr,Ti>ronE. The following tnle was toUl to the
committee of vigilance cf the ci'y of Ualtimore, by
two persons who have been with the enemy sinc2

Atigus" lust, and v.ere in the Menalaus fr'gate r.t the
time of the <k onitriwion on JJdtimor:'. The .ittempt
to pasfi the Ferry lji;»>ch [Fort Covington] was
made, as one of them states, by eiglity boats cir-

rying about 2.5 men each, eiglit of which were en-

tirely destrojed, with a lor.;s as was admitted by
S'lme inferior officers, after their return, tf from 5 to

600 men! Two boats only wer.t from th.^ Me- alaU3»
botii of which returned, but 17 of the m- ' were

mis?in,7. Tiiey have communicated soine ether In-

formation, highly interesting, but Improper to com*
iTiunicate at the present lime.

[We put no faith in this report to the extent stated
-~!.Jii it is Impossible to b(ditve that the enemy did
not siiUer severely on tii .- occajlon aiUuled to, tliough
the admiral, fcaidid scul/J dosa not even mentiou
the expi^dition.]

SoxjTr: Cluoiasx has placed at the disposition of
th2 government of the United States, 260,000 dol-

lars, to pay liie troops in that quarter, to be passed
to tlie credit of the stnte in anticipation of its quot.^

Le, and we sh II not be surprized if an attenipt iof the direct tax. The honorable particulars of this

rr . L- 'o prevent ajuuction between our army aud jtransac' ion siiall be recorded.
1

I ,

invited to cs)me to receive presents
—Tlie F.ed Sticks

and itiany run;iway neq^-roes have gone.
If ihe above news be true, the Kritish evidently

jnti'nu carr. ing on an active warfare against tills

St

b;
.

that under guiorat Jarkson.
|

State tjidops.—The Icjflslature of South CarO'

The troops at Tin Hiwklns amoimting to about jlina has pxssed a law to rsi.se a brigade of state

2500, struck their tents on Mond-iy, and took up ; troops
— he officers arc: Daniel Elliott Huger, bpi-

tbe lin*' of ir!;'.rch for .Mobile, of \.'h)ch place and igadler general ; Jlndreio Picl:ens and James R.
neigiioorhood gen. M'lntosh will have the com-\Prin;fh, clonels ; Francis ,1. Deliessline ,xm IF. G.
tnand, gfu. Jackson intending to remain in ike vi- i.TOVW/e^ow, lieutenant-colonels ; Jdines M. Kibben anA.

cinage of Ke,w-Oi leans. Ct" the route of the axmylJohn Cantif, 1st majors ; Andrew Hasell znd John Si

^yede'm n imf-.op.-r to speak. '.j\1c:ier, 2d m.jors.

[App 1 ichlcola bay uny be about 250 miles, soutlij Ni:-.'.' Yonic. Gov. Tompkins having proceeded to
in a direct line from MiUcdgeville, and about iOOi Albany, the sommand of this post has devolved on
east from die rnouUi of die Mississippi. The Flint ! brig, gen Buyd. In a letter to the mayor, he oilers

"tiver, wlilcii empties Into this bay, his a navigation
for sm ill vessels oi boats a considerable distance in-

to tiie country inhabr.ed by the .Vfim'rto.Vs, the mosi

Bavuge in'.i ms o*^ die south, and also tiie most hos-

tile It is possible tiiat the "bulwark of leligion"
mav have nvrh* his ipnearance Ii.^re to give life and

spirit to ilia "dew allies,'" liie «a7'<;^cs and nei'roes:

•ixd, perhaps, leave a snrdl force, with a full siip-

pXy of arms and ammunition, for the purpose of

mu -d'-ring women and children on the inland fron-

tiers of fieorgla, while with Ids chief body he pro-
ceeds on his grn i expf lltlon.]

Pkhsacol.x. Ry a sloo" di it has arrived at Wil-

mington, N. C. with r^ c vpo >'' sugar, and with s> -

eraln.issengersfVom llrvana, 've learn "tiiat gre:.l

dl.ss itlsfaction with kl.i icrdinand existed there,

and that ih()Uf;h at first til.: capture of Pensac(da by

geiTjr.d Jackson had given a sliock in that plHCj
which occasioi\ed the s.opping of American vessel.,

—
^yetas soon as they received accounts of tlie man

her in wlilch Pensacola was restored, :dl d:fticul^ies

ceased, '.h" vessels were liberated and the Americans

treated wldi great respect."

[Jucksoii's conduct at Pensacola will be approved.
We trust, by all nen, except the /.icnbins of his nw

couiUry, who wouTQ ccf.vsrt a Gabriel into a EvixE.-

his warnaest lli mks to the corporation of the cltv for
its llbeial-.ty and patriotism. The governor »ppear»
toh^ve given great satisfaction in his military c<pa-
cit y, and to liave secured the attaclimcnt and esteem
of all parties.

CA^:rI^•:•:.—The British at Castiiie have had a re-

port that the Itiilepen.Irnct* i.nd Constitution, with
2r privateers, anrl 13,000 men, were In completo
rctidinc'ss at Boston fof an atl-ick on that place!
The HosT.vor.s.—Tlie orifinal t-.vcnty-three host-

ages held by the Dritisli government in Canadi, HhVc.
at lengtli been released. They airived it Pluilsiitr^
on the 22,d ult. from QuiIjcc.

lilLITAUY.

Mjj. gen. J\facomb has resumed liis command SX,

PlnU.'sbvrgft, wh.cre the appreliension of a wint^l'

campiign seems considerably lessened.

Lt- col. To-vsoJi, is at present In Uultimore, on a
visit to his friends. It is the first time that he Ims
left Ills corps since the war.

Col. Joseph D. Learned, of the 34th regiment TI.

S. Infantry, has been lately tri^d by a court martial,
convened at Portland, of which brig. gen. Chandlijr
was president, .lid found gail'y of "fraud and em-
bezzl.;mcnt orpuiulc numles." It v.-as proved that
in the sumcaer of l«.i«J Le proc'j^eid Twv' cartridge
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boxes, belts and bayonet-scabbavls lo be made on ac-

count of the United States at Si "^ for each sett,

and paid for them at that rate; but contrived to ob-

tain a receipt for the rate of S'^ P^r sett; by which

means he obtained of the deputy commissary of pur-
1

chases payment at tlie latter rate, thereby makniff
aj

profit to himself of 25 cents on each sett, amounting
|

in the wiiole to 175 dollars. He was found guilty
|

likewise on other charges, and sentenced to be

c«s/»'«?r(??/, whicli sentence is approved by the com-j

manding officer of this district, and the said colonel

Learned is no longer an officer of the army.
j

The nemocralic Prms, says—"We iniderstand

that an arrangement for the exchange of prisoners

has been made, and that 4000 pi-isoners are expected

to arrive in the United Slates,"

Head-quarters, Aa.i/iviUc, J'v'oti. 24, 1814.

GENERAL ORDEUS.

Soldiers—It is a matter of congratulation to our

country, to behold with what promptitude you have

obeyed' the summons to the field.

No sooner was the will ofyour government known,

than you threw aside the habiliments of the peace-

ful citizen, and attired yourselves in the armor of

vra.\:

The corivulsidns which nave agitated Europe foi*

such a long series of years, have settled down into

that despotism whicii" favors legitimate kings ; and

the attention of the despots are now turned alone to

our happy republic, with the hope of despoiling our

free institutions, and sweeping our government from

the map of the world.

Tiie peace whic'i has been formed by the consent

of the princes of Europe, has given our enemy a

great disposable force, which he will be enabled to

throw on our borders, and will make him still more

haughty than before this recent event. It becomes

ns then, my countrymen, to be prepared for any sud-

den invasion—to go forth and meet tlie enemy at

the threshold of our territory—to be patient under

all fatigue, and firm in sustaining all difficulties, re-

membering that the first glory of a soldier is his

submission to the will of his country.
It is matter of pride to your general to know tliat

he has tlie honor of commanding the troops of Ten-

nessee.

Our state has risen to the highest lists of militarj-

glory, and he has a presentiment th.is army v/ill be

equally distinguished with those who have already

served in the field.

The war has assumed such an aspect, and llie pres-

sure of it is so great that if ever exertions were ne-

cessary, they are at this moment.
The whole circumference of tl)e United States

can be invaded, either by the British or their nume-

rous indian allies. Let us then be watcliful of our

territory, that its soil be not polljted by the sacri-

legioustread of the savage, or of the subjects of

tliat government who basely employs them.

The exigency of the times requires our immediate

m.arch to the lower country, there to protect that

section of our union which is so important to the peo-

ple westward of the Alleghany mountain.

The city of New-Orleans is the grand depot of

the products of our country, and every one of us

otight to feel a strong interest in defending this

great mart of trade and source of wealth to the up-

per country.
It will .'illbrd your general infinite satisfaction, if

your conduct in camp and wiiileon themarcli, shall

be such .IS to be pleasing to our fellow citizens. He
hopes every soldier will b-e mindful of the reputation
of the army. Let there be no offences given to tiie

j)eaceful citizen, nor any waste of his private pro-

perty'.

It is in tlie power of a few men, by their refractory
conduct, to bring <lisgrace on the wliole army.

It is, therefore, the duty of every one of the de-

taciuTient, to report the disorderly conduct of any
of the soldiers, so tliat the commanding general
ma}' exact exemplary punishment otl the offenders.

Tlie embarkaiion of the troops will take place
tlii.a day on board the transports now in the Cumber-
land river.

The general invokes the benedictions of heaven
for this arm}'

—for its safety
—its glory

—nnd its ho-

norable return—humbly knowing tliat the strong
arm of power is alone derived from the Almighty.

Bv command,
ANDK. HYNES, adj. gen. of Teh. and

aid to maj. gen. Carroll.

Themes or TEXvr.sSEE.— Jiy the adjutant general.
Hcad-Qiiaiters, on board the tr.insports, neai-

Fort Massac, Oliio river, November 28. 1814.
" The greater proportion of the Tennessee army

are this far on their way to the lower country ; con-

sisting of three thousand men, uflder the command
of m.ijor-general Carroll. The balance of our army
have marched through the indian country by land,

by way of forts Strotlier, AVilliams, and Jackson, to

Mobile, consisting of two thousand men ; making
in the whole five thoxisand, which we have raised and
marched witiiout the limits of the state in about

one month. Tennessee has now eleven thousand
five hundred troops in the service of the United

States, which is at least one third of the men who
are entitled to bear arms. The returns of the mili-

tia of Tennessee, which have been made to my ofTice

as adjutant general, do not make the militia of the

state more than thirty thousand ; yet 1 presume the

number is greater than the returns make them, and

that nearly or about one third are now in service.

•'The present secretary of war advised our govern-
or Blount, dated in October last, that lord Hill was

fitting out a large expedition from Ireland, destined

to take possession of all tliat country from Cape Flo-

rida westward to the provinces of Spain, including
the city of Orleans. Our government are anxious to

anticipate his lordship's arrival, by having an ade-

quate force to give him that reception which is due to

so distinguished a personage. Every effort has been

made to raise, organize and march our troops, and

1 hope to heaven they may arrive in time to avert the

fall of that country, which is so important to the

western world. Our state has made wonderful s.acri-

fices, and is still willing to make many more, to

preserve the integrity of the union.

"There are no difficulties which our citizens will

not forego to aid the government at the present try-

i Ing crisis—and 1 hope our efforts may not be unavail-

ing."
NAVAL.

The President frigate did not sail from New York,

as reported In our last.

Com. Campliell hus taken tip his head quarters at

Savannah. I'^ift^ vessels, under convoy of tlie gun-

boats, arrived at that port from St. Mary's and Ame-
lia island about 3 weeks ago.
We have a report that the sloop of war TJ'asp has

again returned to France, after a brilliant cruise.

POSTSCRIPT.
The bill for laying a direct tax of six millions has

passed tlis senate, and only wants the signature of

the president to become a law—ayes 23, nays 7."

A strong bill is before the house to prevent sm?/^-

gUng, &.C. It was ordered to be engrossed for a

lliird reading—all but 8 or 9 of the opposition be-

injif absent wheii tire vote w.is taken, to prevent a

(juoram*.
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pFe.scrlbe piticnce and fineness to those ulio ureal- Iroin the state of the world. The fierce passion?

reudy exh .usjed by distre.s'j, is somelimes to drive which h.-.ve convulsed tiie nations of Europe, hwe
tiiem to despair, Kud the progress towards reform pussed the ocean, ;.nd fniding iheir Way to the bo-

b;' :iie re;:5-'aiar ro id, is irksome to iliose whose i= a- sonis of our citizens, have afforded lo'adnunibtra-

Ki nations discern, and v.'ho<e feelings prompt to a. lion the me.;ns of perverliiiy public opinion, in re-

sh;rter course IJut v.'iieu al

te n and Nccu.iuiiu'.evl

iU.ses rci'luced to sys-

1 a C(iur.se of \e;trs.

Aspect to our foroi'^n relation^ FO as to accjun'e its

aid .n (he inuulgcnce of their adherents, i'lntl'.er,

ha -e pe. v.uled ev.'ry deparaii; nt: of govcrnmt n
,
.nd

|
aTcformai'ion o- public opniujn, resulting fron dtar

spi-ead corruption throiii^h every region of the state, l>''U.;lit e.\perRnce in the soutliern and Atlantic

•^'i\en xh'isi: are clot,;',ed v.-ith i1k- forms of law, and I stales, at least, is not to be desptired of. They wiil

enf)rc':d by an executive >viu)se will is their sou ce,| hv •

fpp, that tlie eastern states canno. be in tde ex- '

no siiiTimarv m;'ans of relief can- be ipplied wiHioui.' clus'vely tlie victims of a c-ipt iciuus and iiTijiassion-

rec jurse lo direct ami open resisinnce. 'i 'hi.s expc-ied pohcy. Tln-y v. ill have seen that llie gre^t and

i-ment, e'.vn ft-iienjusiiiiaiilc, cannot fad to be p;un-! csseiui.l interests of the i5to])ie, :ire common to tlie

fiil to lli5 K-ojd ciliz n; and the success of the cfiiirt
[

south aiKi to the east. They will lealize the fatal'

will be no security against the dimger of tiie ex.irn-l errws ol a system, which seeks reveng<- for comnu r-

pie. Preceden.s of re.MS' .nee to t!i:- worst adrriiniscial injuries in the sacrifice of commerce, aii.i ag-

Irntivvn aree^-erly .seize..! b) those wiio are natur;.!-l gravatts ny needless wars, to an immeasur.-'ble ex-

ly hostile to tlu. best. X. ces^ity a!:)nec;n
s.inctimijten.,

the injuries it professes to rediess. Tliey m ly

a resort to this infa.sure; n l it shou'.d never be ex- jdisdrd tlu niMuence of visionary tlieorists, and rc-

tended induration or d-grte b.jjond the exigency, | cogn:zetlie benefits of a practical policy. Indicalionsi

until the people, not merely this desirable revolution of opinionof

brethren in those states, are already manifested,
while a hope remains of its ultimate completion, its

progress should not be retarded or stopped, by ex-

citing fears wliich must clierk these favorable ten-

mmistraUon h-^ve given sticii constructions to that|dencies and frustrate the efforts of the wisest and

instrmr.L'nt, and practised so many abuses under
j

best men m those states, to accelerate this piopi-
color of ii3 autlioilty, that the time for a change tious change.

not mereiv in tlie fervor of bUu-

den excitement, i)Ut after a full deliberation, are de

teriuined to ch.HUge the conatilutlon.

It is a truih, not to be concealed, that a senti-

ment prevails to no inconsiderable extent, that ad-

is at hand. Those wiio so believe, regird tiie eviK

which surround them as intrinsic and incurable de-

fects in the constitution. Th.ey jieldtoa persua-

sion, tluit no change, at any time, or on any occa-

sion, can aggravate the misery of their country

Finally, if the union be destined to dissolution,

by reason of the multiplied abuses of bad adminis-

trations, it sliould, if possible, be the work of peace-
able times, and deliberate consent. Some new form
of confederacy should be substituted among those

This opinion may uiiimalely prove to be correct.— jstites, which shall intend to maintain a federal re-

Eut a.s the evidence on which it i'ests is i-ot yet ccn-jiation
to each other. T^vcnts nny prove that the

c ifviv;-, and as measures adopted upon the
assuir.p-j

causes of our cal.imities are deep and permanent,
tion of its certain'.y inight be irrevocable, some ge I They may be found to proceed, not merely from the

neral cossiderations are submitted, in the jupe of

reconciling .-ill to a course of moderation rmd firm-

n-.^ss, which may save tliem from the regrel incident

to sudden derisions, probably avert the evil, or at

least insure con.sol ition and success in the last resort.

The coustiuition of the United .Siafes, under tlie

auspices ofu wise and virtuous administr.ition, prov

tjlindness of prejudice, piide of opinion, violence
of party spirit, of the confusion of tlie times; but

they may be traced to implacable combinations of

individuals, or of states, to monopolize power and

office, and to trample witliout remorse upon fhe

rights and interests of commercial sections of tTje

union. Wlienever it shall appear that these onuses

ed itself competent to ail the objects of nation.-.! i are rad.cal and permanent, a .s. paration by equita'

pro^p3rity,coinpreiunded
in th.eviev.sof itsfrimer.^.

No p.irallel can bj i'wuiid in iiistory, of a transi-

tion so rapid as tiiat of the United States from the

lowest depression to .tiie higiiest felicity
—fVom tiie

condition of weak and disjointed republics, lo that

of a .?reat, unite <1 and p:o.sperous nation.

Al!!l.^ugh this iiigli state of public happiness has

un jf'rg.me a ml:; M-.iole and .ifll.ciir.g reversy,lhiotij^h

the prev.alence of a we-ik and pronigiite policy, _\e

the evils .iiid afflictions which iiave iku.s been in hu.

ed upon the country, are not peculiar to any form f

government. The lust and cap:ico of power, ih

corruptio'.i of patronage, the oppression of the we- k •

er Inler-'-sts of 'he conrnnnify by the strong r, he;.v\

taxes, wasteful ex|)endi;iii-es, and tnijust ani.l niin-us

w.ifs, are the natur.d «>ff^pring of bad a,ministr.i-

tir)!is, in all ages and countries. I:. w.;s iii..iced lo be

ble arr.mgemen', will be pief.\ able to an alliance by
cotvjtraitit, among nommal fnends, but real enemies,
inflamed by muui.ti hatred and jealo^^sies, and invi

ting by intestine divisions, contempt and aggression
from abro.td. But a severance of tiie tinion by one or

more st:iles, ag.iinst the will of tlie rest, and espe-
cially in time of w.-.v. can be in-rifi -d only b^ ;ibso-

lute necessiiy. These are among the principal

objectif>ns against precipitate me isures tending t9

disunite tlie states, and when examine(i in conneclinn

wrth the farevvvll atVlress of the fit'ier of his coun-

try, 'hey must, ii is believed, bf- deemed conclu'-ive.

UiiiiL-r these impressions, the conven'ion have

proceeded to confc'r and deliberate up(-n the idarm-

Ing st.:te of puhlic aff'.iirs, especially, as afft'Ctingi

the interests of the people who haveappoin'ed t!>H-m.

foi- this ])tirpose, atid they are n;i1uraliy led to tu

Lon-d, that tlie rulers of these stitt-s w.iild not i consideration, in tiie first jilice, of the d.ingers andl

m-.dce such disastrous hr.ste to involve i.li.ir liifanc\ grievanG»-s wiiich menace an immedia-'e or s-pecdy.

In thcembiirasTir.entsof old and rot! en institutions, jpresst ire, with a vie v.- of suggesting me-jis of prcset^t

Y.'. all this have they do .:e; and tiicir conduct calls : relief; in the next place, <"f .sucli as are of a more

loudly f)r their dismission and disgrace. IJ.ittoat remote and general description, in the hope of at

tempi upon every abuse of power to change tiie con- jtaining future security.
slilu'don, would be lo perpetuate the eviisj of rcvo-

)
Among the subjects of complaint and apprehen-

sion, winch might be comprised under the former

of th'Jse propositions, the attention of tlie conven-

tion lias been occupied v.'ilh the cl;dms and preten-

sions adv.mced, and the authority exercised over the

jiiilliui by theexccuuveand legislative deparlmeals

lu ') I.

Again, tl'.e experiment of the powers of the con-

stilvition, to regain its vigor, and of the people to

rp.<-over from their delusions, Ins been hitherto m.ade

possibb di-:advai!vages arisingunder the greatest
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of the jnlional government. Also, upon tiie desli- tlie UiiUed S'aies tIi?po\vnr to c.;l-: forth t!i? iniiitirn

tiitioii of il'.e means of defence in which the eastern in the cases which are within their jurisdic'.ion ; but
states are lefi; wliile at the same time they are lie lias no authority to substitnte milii:.ry pnf ct-.

doomed to htAv}- requisitions ofmen and money for , throughout the union, to use ilieii' ou n d; iri-f ion i:i

national ohjects. isuch insiances. 'lVst;ition an officer of the a rny in

Theautlioi ily of the national government over llie a mdilury district witliout tioops correspon iinj^ to

militia is derived from those cliuses in the constitu- ihis r:a)k, for tlie purpose of
t.kin.:^ comman^'i of the

tion wiiicli give power to congress "to provide for
j

militia that may be tailed into service, is a manifest

calling forlii tiie militia to execute tiie laws of the|evasion of that provision of the onslltutinn wlucU

union, suppress insiuTeciions and repel invasions." expresdy reserves to the stales, tiie :'p:io,nlnient
Also "to provide for orgmizmg, arming and disci-

|o!
the oificers of :iie militi i ; and the ohject of -le-

plining th- militia, and for g^vernmg such p u-ls of taching such officer cannot be wtdl coii: ciVi'd to be
them as may be ensployed in the service o! t!io United

j
any otaer than th tt of superceding the governor or

States, reserving to the states respectively the ap- ;
other oificers of the militia in tir.ir riglit to com-

pointment of tiie^jfiicers, and the authority of train-
i
mund.

iiigtlie militia according to Ihediscii/ilae prescribe 1
1

Tlic povrer of dividing the mililiaof i! e st:.tei in-

by congress." Again, "the p'vsidcnl sh- il be com- 1 to chissess an 1 oblig.Pig sucii cl i?ses lo turn li by
msnaer in ciii-ifof tiie army ami nwy of the Uni;c 1 contract ordr.ift, nble bo.'.ietl m^^n, to servp f r one

Stite^^, and of tlie militi. i of the several stfttcs, -ry/ic/; (ir more years for the d_efi;ce of che frontier, is not
' called into the actual service nf ihn Untied .Sliiiss

"

III these specjfii 1 cases only lias the n.itioiial govern
nient any pov.er over llie miiiti i; and it follows cou

tliis pov.er belongs to t'.ie states respectively, and to

lielegaled to congress. If •. cl 'im to draf the m,i ti.»

for one year for such general oiiject be ad-ni- ble,
no limitation cnn be assis::u'.i t >

:', but llie d.scrctio'.l

ciuiivciv ir...tfor 11 gener.d an 1 ordinary purpose.-;, of those v.iio make the l.iw. Tlius witli a povcr in

congi-ess to auinorize siion i dv^l' or con.-cript
them alone. It is not only vvith regret, but with asto- and in the execuilve to decide conclusively upon die

ni'hment, tli- conver.tion perceive tint under color

of an autliority conferred witli sucli phiin and precise

linTiitations, a power is arrogated by die executive

goveriiment, antl in some ;us'u.rices sanctioned by the

two Iiouses of congress, of control over the mii'ti-,

which, if cop.ceded, will re:ider nugatory the rigiiifui

authoritv of tiie individu.d states over that class of

men, and by placing at the disposal of the n \tioird

government the lives and services of tiie great body
of tiie people, ennble it at pleasure to destroy I'^elr

liberties, and f^rect a military despotism on tlis luins.

An elaborate examination of tlie principles as-

sumed for the b;isis of tlivse extravagant pretensions,

of liie consequences to wliich tliey lead, and of tlie

insurmount'ible objections to tlicir admi-Rlon, would

existence and Continuance of tiie em.-rgencv, the
wliole militia may be cpnvavtcd into a standing iir-

my, disp-i.sable at the will of the president of ti;2

Uni'ed Slates.

Tiie ;v)wer of compeiiing the militia and other ci-

tizens of the Unitc;l States by a forcible dri.ft or"

conscription, to serve in the regtdar ai'mi..s, as pr.i--

pcsed in a late officist letter of the seciel.iry of war,
is not dclcgrtlevl to congress Ijy tiie constitution, and
tlie exercise o:' it would be not less dangerous to

tiieir Hljerties flian hostile to tiie sove.-ei.^r, v of tiie

states. Tiie effort to deduce tiiis p>wer from lite

rigiit of raising armies^ is a ii.igran'. jittenii)t to per-
vert i!ie seuseof t!ie cl suse in die const tudon wiiich

confers liiat riglif, and is incnn'pitiiile witii other'

•"inscend liie limits of tliis report. A few g-neral ! provisions in that instruT.ent. Tiie armies nf tiie

o'lseivations, witii an exiiihition of tlie cliar-icter
of}

United Slates liiive always been r,:isr(J l)y contract,

tli3ie prc'ensjons, and a recommendation of ;'. stre-
1

never by conscription, and notliing mo^ c cm i.
- want'

i.uous opposition to them, must noi, iiowever, be' ing to a government possessing tlie powci- .Hus

omitted.
j
claimed, to enable it to usurp tiie en'.ir..' controi of

It will not be contended tliat by the terms used in tiie militia, in derogation of the iiutiiovjty of tiie

the cnnstitut;on:d c^)mp icf, ilie power of (lie national i s»nte, and to convert it by impressn'.ent into a .«'. .nd-

goveniment to c 11 out tlie miiilia, is other than a
|

ing army.

])
)wcr expressly limited to tiirec cases. One of liiese lit may be here remarked, as a circumstance ilhis-

II. list exist as a condition precedent to tiie exercise
|t:'alive

of tlie defermin.ition of tiie executive^ to es-

of tiiatDower—unless tlie laws slnll be opposed, or
|t.(b!ish an abs-ilute conM-ol over all description of"

an ins'irrrjction shall exist, or an inv.ision siiall be
j

citizens, that the right of inipi-essing seamen into

ma le, con"'ress, and of cons;-nueiice tlie president as

liieir organ, !i:is no more py.verover tlie militia than

overtime amies of a fore'gn nation.

But if the declaration of liie president s!iould be

admitted to be an unerring test of tiie existence of

tliese casp«, tl-.is important power would depend.

tlie nav il service is cxprcssiy asserted l)y the s; "reta-

ry of the nav^ in a la' Tiuis a t)r;'ciice

* Extract from report of llie secretary of the miv}//

tlate<l .\'ovcui'j^r\5, 1814.

Tiiere is anotiier brancli of t!ie s.^rvice •rtliicii ap-

lint '.mon the trutii of the fact, but upon executive
|
pears to me to meritthe serious delibor.-ition of the

infuilibility. And the limitation of the power would
jl'gisliluro,

wltii regard lo llieestablisiimeiil ofsome

consequently be nothing more thm merelv iiomin .i,
'r -gulir sysiem, In- whxh liie voluntary cniistmenls

as it might .always lie eluded. K folio ws,'tlicrefore, i

P>r the navy m»y derive (;CCasionnl reinforcement

thntth> derision of tiie president in tliis p.irticul-.r,|
from the services of thos- seamen, wlio, piirsu.ng

cannot be conclusive. It is as mucii tlie duty of tl'.c their own privi.te occupilion-:, are exempt, by llieir

stu'c autiiorities to watch over t!;e. rights renervcil, r.si itinerant liabits, from public .service a{' afiy kind,

of liie United Slates to exercise the pi)Wers wiii .'i
!

I.i my view tiiere would be notldng incon:ipatii>ia-

Kc. tkie-rateil.
' ^^'''' *^'"^ ''-'^ ^\ny'\\

of our insiittitions, or with the

The arrangement of ihe U. States into miiitnry; rights of individuals, if regist-rs, with « pariicu-

districts wit'ii a sm:dl portion of :!ie recrular force 'l;;r descriptive record, \\>.v,i- k-p! in tiie snverd O^^^i-.

UruWnn oiTicer of tiii;-Ii rank of the standing armv,:tricts, of all tlie seamen belonging to the Umtc.l

Wi'h poA-er to call for tiie militia, as circumstances iSt-lc-, ami provision made by Uw for cl;is.-;ng r.d

inhis iulgm'.-nt miv require; and to :^s;umo the I calling into liie public service, in succession f.-r ..^m-

command of them, is not warranted by the con-titu- Uonahlc -t'lted periods, such portions or class a*

tion or any bw of the United Sti-.tes. It is not de- illie public -:.-rvicc might require, and if
sr.;,

s ^d:.-;-.

nied tha<- congre53 miv delegate to the president of dual, so called, should be ribseut at the tiTt)^, t^§»
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which in a foreign government lias b.on rcj^ a-dc 1

with great ubiiori'ence i>y th.- pe()ple, finds lulvociUs

fimonjj liiose who have been liie lout'est to con-

demn it.

The law .lutliorisin.^lhe er.Ustment of minor'^ an;l

n.pprentic-^s into llic armie:- of tl'.c United Sta":,s,

without the consent of pirenis and gu.irdiuns, i^ ••!-

.so rcpMg;n.int to tht^ s'piiit of the coMstitntion. B',' ;>

construclion of th.e pnver to niisi^ iinnie.-:, ;is .ipph^xl

by our present ruler.3, not only ))ersonb cf.p.;ble o'

contriictin;^ are liable to be iinpiessed inio tiie mm),
but lli'ise who cir2 under I.>.>,•;. 1 'I'^iubllitics lo mnkf
contncls, are to 'oe invjsled with tins cip^city, in

ordei- to en.ib!e t!i m to annul ;U. pie tsure con'.rac"

mad:" in their be'nalf by legal guardians. Sucli ar'

mtr-rfcrenee with the municipal laws .-ind ri;;hts of

the several states, couhi never have been contemplat-
ed by Miefraniers of th^- c">nr-i.iiuti^-n. It impairs
the silurn.ry con.tr.)! an^l iniliurice of the pa'-'in; ov(r

his ch-ild—the master over Ins sci'vant—the gii irdi.ui

over his ward—and ilius di'stroys the inosi impor
tan': rcd.i'ions in socirt}', so that

b;,'
tlse cori':C::ption

of t;»e father, and the seduction of tiie son, tliep:)W-
er uf tiic execniive over all the t iV'^C- We male popu- '

lai'Cn of the United St-tte? is mule complete.
Such are some of t!io o-lious fi-.;)tures of tlie novel

sys'.om prnpo^ed by the rulers <f>f a free country, im-

der die lliniied powers derived fron-" the constitu-

tion. Vv hat p'irlion of thi m will he embraced in

acts finally to be pp.ssed, il is yet impossilde u> de-

termine. It is, however. S'.ifficicntly al.,rming' to

p;rre'ive, tliit these pnyeCs emanated from the

highest ;.utiior'ty, nors'jouid it be forgotten, Mnt by
tiie plan of the strretary of war, tlv;; rlassificilion

of the militii embrsce i tlie principle of direct tax-

ation upon the white population on!\- ; and tin'', in

I', ioes n I., however, cousin with the re:-peet pml
foi-bearance due from a Ci^rn'ed^^rate stxtt- owards
tiie fjencr.d governmcuL, to fly to open re-- -Mce

upon eveiy mfraction of tiie consiituS-)n. T c>de

an I tl'.e energy of th: opposition, should alw/y,i con-
form to the nature of the viot.'.tion, the intenlion of
its autiioi's, md tlie oxl' ni of the ir.jury inflcted,
the determination mjiiii'est'.d to persist in i:, and
tlie danger of delay
linj,-croiis ani

the. house of rcpr:s-.•n^aive?, a motion to appoi-tion
tiie militia among tise whi'e pvpulntion cxclusivelv,
wi'ich -vo'ddlnvj been in :!.s operation a direct tax,
v.';is strenuously urged and supported.

In this v.'!iole series of dovics and measures for

r.iisin-i;' men, this conveiition discei-n a total disre-

gard for ti'e constitution, and a disp'.)sition to violate

its provisions, demanding from liie individual states

a firm and deci;led opp.'sition. An ii-on despotism
cm impose no harder servitude unon the citizui,
than to force I'ii.n from Iiis home and his occupation,

'

t'l wage offensive war;, undertaken to gratify the

pride or p is^ions of iiis master. The example of

France has v.'cently shown that a cabal of individu-

als assuming to a"l in die name of die people, ma\
t.rtasforni the gre U iio ly of citiz'-ns into soldiers,
i'.-A deliver t!ieni iver i .Ut tlic liandsof a s.ngle i vi ant
Zn) v.'ar, not 'lel.l in just abhorrence by a people,
C'.ni.qiire theai'.l of such stratagems to recruit an

3r;-.iy. ll..d tii.? troops already raised, and in
[i;i'eat

11 imiiers sacrliiced upon the frontier of Canada, been

e;np'oyed for the 'Ic^fcnce of i!ie country, and had
the iniilious wliich ha.ve been squandered with
shanieL'SS profusion, h^en api;rop:iated to their pa v-

Viici:, to tiie prolec'ion of the coast, and to th?
naval service, there Vvould have been no occasion
for unc>)nsti'utional expedients. Evi^n at this late
h iu , let governmciit leave to New-Eoghmd th.e

r mn lit of her resaurces, and she is ready and abie
t) defl-nl h;'r territory, and ;o resign t!iL- glories and
ajvantages of tiie border war, to tliose wiio are dc-
tor.uined top.rsist in iis prosecution.

'I'
• ;t acts of congress in violation of the constitu-

tion are rdnolu'ely void, is an undeniable position-

rext ;n sue -.vssion shonld perform the tour of <iu'. ,

of the absentee, v/ho siiouldon his i-eturn be liable

to serve his o' iginal toui-, and his substitute be cx-

Linpl fism his succeeding regular toui' of diily.

delay.t But in cases of delib< rate,
i palpable infrac'ions of the consiilu-

tjoii, aifc'Cting tlie f-o^'errignty of a slate, .iud ii 'Cr-

lies of The peofde; it is not on y the righi l>ut die

duiy of *ucli a state, to iat.-rp ise its •.uiooi-ivy for

their pron-ciion, in the >n anntr best cdcu: .c-d to

secure tii.it end. AViien e.rergencies oceur, vii;ch
are either beyond the re.ich of the judicial tribunals,
o!- COO pressing -.o afimi of tb" ;Iel ly incident to their

form.i, stales, which h :v iv, comrr.nn umpire, r;ust

be t'lfir oNvn ju ;g<N, and executx:: their own decisions.

I' will tiins i)t prnpev for tlie sever-d states to await
tl>e uitiiTiite disposal of tlte obnoxious measiu'es

recommended by the secretary of war, or per<iing
before congress, and so to use their power accordmg
'.o tlu character these measures shall finally assunie,
^s f

fTectUally to protect their own sovereignty, and
the i-ights and liiieriii-s of their citizens.

Tlie next s'lbject wliicii lias ocr.upied the atten-

tion cf the convention, is tiic means of defence

against the common eiT-my. Tins n.-tnrally lends lo

the inquiries, whether any cxpec ation can be rea-

S'lnahly en'.eitaiiied, that a>l~qu;ite provision im- the
def.nce of tlie e s ern states will be mule by the

fl' appears fiom the following extract from A
speec'i ofMr. iVI idison, in tire debates in the Virga-
iiia convention, that !ie hid a prophetic view of cir-

cumsi,i..ices which would induce a major it} tif state*

to sup-roT!T ViiiGiiViA agjiiust the canying- states.

See also the speeclics of Mr. Nicholas in ih.it con-

vention, and the essavs in the Federalist, written by
Mr. -Madison.

Extract fvom dcbatss in the Virginia convention—
/iicliinond Kd

/;. 224.

I will not sit <\f.,«\\ till I m:.kc one more observa-
tion on wh:it fell from my honorable friend. He
says, that the true difference between the stKUs lies

in this circumstance—that some are carrying states,
an 1 oliiers productive, and that the operation of the
iieM' government will be, lliat there will be a pUira-
Iit\- of '.'if former to combine against tlie interest of •

the latter, an .• thai conscqueiitly it will be dang'.'rous
to put it in their jjower to do so. I would join with
him in sentiments if this w?re tlie c:ise. Were this

within the bounds of probabilil}-, I shoidd be equally
alarmed, but I iliink tiirit tliose states whicli are

contradistinguisiicd as carrying states, from the non-

importing states, v.-ill be but fev.-. I suppose the
southern states will b.- considered by all, as under
tiie laitfr description. S.ome ether s'atcs have been
mentioned by an honorable member on the same side,
which are not considered as carrying states. New-
J«rsey and Connecticut can

i.iy
no means be entime-

ra'-'d among the carrjing states. Tiiey receive their.

sujiplies through NewYmk. Here tiicn i.s a plura-
litv of non-importing states. I could add r.r.othcr if

iu>'essary. Delaware, though situated upon the wa-

le:, is upon ihe list of r.on-carr\ ii;g states. 1 might
sav iliat a great part cf New-Hampshire is so. I

belif-ve that a m.r.jorl;y
of the people of tli;it state

receive th^-ir supplies, from Massacliu.setts, Eiiode

!sl;md and Connecticut. Might I not add all those

states wh:r.h will be hereafier ftdmittcd into the

union? Tli"se will be ni.n carrying statef, afd will

support ^i;•ginia in case l!ie carryiiig states will

attempt to combine against the rest.
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ditional g-overnmenf? Whetlier ihe sev^rul iLites prodncd this state of fiscal concerns hat not found

i.iii, ironi their own re.DUices, provide fur self-duMli.'mselves compelled to iinvejl it to public viev/.

mti
*•'

,

faw.r- and f'llfil ti»e re.pusitioii-*
wlncli ;ire to bj • ll'tlie war be o-ivliuueu, llier uppcurs no roorii for

ex|)f,*cted for ihe nition.il t:ei-iur}? -.iii.!, !rcii«^riily,
: reliance U)ion the- iiHlional govM-niiionl un- the sup-

wliat course of conduct ou^ht to be adoiJlcd by liioise
; ])ly "f iho-e isiesus o:'d'^L-!ice,v/l'ich must iieCMce in-

states, in relation to the gre;it ot))ect of clerence? i<lispi.'ns..bie to secure tbese state-i from da-olulior.and

Widiout pausing at present to comment upon |

ruin. Nor is il po^-sibl.- thut the states c;in dischar>^e

tlie cuuses of the war, it n.uy be assumed as a trutli,

offici •lly announced, that to uchieve tne conquest of

.Can.diim territory, and to hold it as :i pledge for

peace, is the deliberate purpose of rtdmiidsiriitjon.

This /•nterpi'izo, commenced .it a period when go-

vernment ptissessed the advantage of selecting Uu-

time and occasion for makini^ a sudtleii descent upon
an unprepared enemy, now Linguisiies in tlie tlunl

year of the war. It h;is been prosecvited with various

. fori-une, and occasion d brilliancy of exi)lo',t, but

]
wilhnit any solid acquisition. Tic IJrit'bh armies

havf been recruited bv veteran recimenls. Th-iir

this sacred dutj' from ^heir own resources, and con-
tinue to sustain &. burden of the national l;i\es.

The cdmi-nstr.ition, nfter a long prrsf-veraucL- in,

plunv lo battle cv-ry effort of comni-rici I enlerpi Ize,

had fn. dly succLe;ied m their iittemp^s at the epoch
of Uie war. Connmerce, the vital spriniif of New
Engl uid's prosperity, was annihikted. Embiugoes,
restrictions, and ihe rapaci'y of revenue oHicerr, had

compleied I's destruction. The vanou? oi jects for

th'- emp!.)yment o;"j)roduc:ive labor, in th^ l>rar,ciies

of business dcpeiulent on commerce, have dissp-

p::ared. 'I'iie fisiieries have shared ils fite. Manu-
factiu'es, wliic'i government has profv-ssed an inten-

tion to f'ivor Hiicl to chci'isli, as an indemnity for tlie

fadure vf these branch.-s of business, are doomed to

stnii^'gle m tiisir inf-.ncy v.dtii taxes snd obstructi-

ons, winch cannot fail most seriously to affect tlieir

grriNVth. Tlie sp.'cie is \vididr;uvn from circulation.

Tne b!-.led interest, tba list to feel these burdens,

navy commands Ontario. Tne xVme: ^hmx ranks re

thinned by the casualties of war. Recruits are dis-

couraged by the unpopular eliaracter of the contest,

and by the uncertainty of receiving their pay.
j

111 the prosecution of this favorite w-.irfare,
admi-j

nistration have !efl the exposed and vulnerable pa'ls |

of the counu-y destiUte -fall
'fi^<^f;V'^^'^'^;''{ must prepare to become d.eir principal support, as

defence. Th. mam body ot
the^reguUr ^ymy J^j- |

^jj ,,u'er sources of revenu. mtiU b.
'

xhau'tU. Un-
der tliese circumstances, taxes of a description and
amount unprecedented in this country, are in a train

been marcher! to the frontier. The navy has been

stripped of a great pu.rt of its s.^ilors for the service

of the lakes. Meanwhile the enemy scours the sea-

coast, blockades our ports, ascends oiu' b;iys and

riv.-rs, makes ic'aid descent in various and distant

oi imposition, the burden of which mu=t i'all with

the heaviest pressure upon the states c.'tst of the

Potomac. The amount of these taxes for the en-

lation, an I acc-sdble bv a naval ftrce, exposini;- a

mass uf people and prnperty to the dev suition ol tl.
•

eiiemv, which b'_-ars a great proportion of the residu*' . „„,.„„,., ,.,r..,;..Ur> Cn,- i1,pii-•' - b _i I . .
.pjij, I cajjacity of deti-nymg liieex])f:nse requisite 101 tneii

'
'

ind, at the same time, of discharg.

From these f.cts, it is almost superfluous to state

theirresistable inference that these str^tes have no

of the maritime frontier of the Lni'ed States.Til 1 (, f- ,,,w ,-,i- •, own protection, ai
extensive shore has been exivosed to rnqutnt i'-

.

\ ^ i ,, „„,•„.,. i f,.o., ,.,.,r
. 1 .J ,•»•' ,1 ^. „„i..>,, ,l..,.n,< ms thedemimds 01 the national trea.surv.
tacks, repeated contrioittions and constani alrums.'

sures for their own defence. The militia have, been

constantly kept on the alert, and harrassed by gar-

rison duties, and other hardships, while the expen-

ses, of which the national government decline the

reimbursement, threatened to absorb all the resour-

OPS of the stales. The president of the United

States has refused to consider the expense oi the

militia detached by the sUi^e authm-ity, for the

indispensable defence of ti»e state, as ch.iigeable
to the Union, on the ground of a reCisd by the

execuliveof the state, to place them under tiie

command of ofHcers of the re;:;ular army. De-

tachments of militia placed at the disposal of the

general government, liave been dismissed either

without pay, or with dfpreciate<l p:ip;;r. The pros-

pect of the ensuing campaign is not enlivened by Ihe

promise of any alleviation of tliese grievances.

,
From authentic documents, extorted by necessity
from those wliose inclination nii,;;ht lead them to

conceal die embarrRS«ments of the governmenl, it

sable to self preservation, they cannot consent to

wail passive spectators of approaching ruin, which

it is in their power to avert, and to resign he last

remnant of their industrioii:, earnings, to be dissijiat-

ed in support of measures destructive of the bt.,t

interests of the nation.

This cohvetnion wdlnot trust themselves to ex-

press their conviction of the catastrophe to which

sucii a slate of tilings inevitably tends.—Conscious

of their high responsibility to (iod and their country,

solicitous for the continuance of the Union, as well

as the sovereignty of the st;ttcs, unwilling to fur-

nisii obstacles to peace—resolute never to submit to

a foreign enemy, and confiding in the Divine care

and protection, t'ley will, until the last hope shall

be extinguished, 'endeavor to avert such conse*

quences.

With tills view they suggest an arruigement,

which tnav at once be contistent with the hon(u- and

is anparent th!.t th.^ treasury is b.mkrupS and its i interest of the national govenimen, .-iKd he sec t:-

cr«lit prostrate. So deploy-able is the state of thelrityof t!,?.se state*. 'Ihis it wdl not be difficult to

finances, that those who feel fur the honor and s'-fe- 'conclude, if that Government shou (I be so-usposed.

tyofthecou.itrv, would be willing to conceal the By the terms of it tuese states might be allo-sred to

melancholy spectade, if those whose infatuaticm has assume their own defence, by the mUm tv tXau
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troops. A reasonnhle ])orllon also, of the taxes i sciences were cuUivate.i—the comforts and conve-

raised in e ich state mi'^ht i)e paid into its treasury, i iiience of life were tiiiiversdly <liii\ised—and nolhinii;

ami credited to the Uiuied Siitts, but to be appro- ! remained for succeediiifj.ulminisirations, but to ve-.ip

t)!-i..;ed lollie defence of siicl) state, to be;.ccouiHed ! the advantages, and cliorisli the resources, ilowing

iJr w'ith the United S.ales. No d uiot is enleriaia- ifrom the policy of their predecessors,

(sd liiat bv such nn ariani;enu*nt, ihis ])orUon oflhc Fuit no sooner was a new administration establish-

couiury c'omUI be d; fended willi greater eftect, and
[

ed m tlie hands of the p-rLy opposed to the Wasliing-

in a mode more co:i3!Stenl with economy, and the

pubhc convenience, than any whicli has been pruc-

Siiould an application for these purposes, made

to congress by the stale legislatures, be attended

with success, ..nd should peace i;pon just terms ap-

pear to b.- U!\attainah!e, 'he people would stand to-

}^e'h;'rfor tiie common defenc-, until a change ol

ton [jolicy, liiaii a iixed determination v.-as perceived
and avowed of ch mf^'ing a system which had alrer.:ly

|>roduced these substitniial fiv.its. Tiie consequence
of this chaHj^e, for a fjw _\ears after its commence-
ment, Vicre not sufiicltnt to counteract tlie prodigi-
ous impulse towards pi'osperity, which had been g
given to the nation. But a steady perseverance in

I

tlie new pl.ns of admniistration, at length developed

a Iministra'ion, or ot disposition m the enemy, should
j

their weukm-ss :ind df'formity, but not until a m»jo.

facihtite the occurrence of lliat au-picic;us event

It would be inexpedient for this convention to di

minish the ho-pe of a successful issue to such an .ip-

plic;<tion, by recomme^nding upon supposition of a

contrary event, ulterior prvJCt-edings.
—Nor is it in-

deed w'ithin their province, in a st.itc of tilings so

soiem.n and trving as miy tiien arise, the legisla-

tures of ihe states, or conventions of tlie whole

people, or delegates appointed by them for t!ie ex-

press p'irpose in another convention, must act as

sueh u!
i,-'iil

circum-^tances may then r.-quire.

But the d'i.y incumbent on this convention will

no have been perform.ed w:;hou. exhi .itnig some ge

neral view of such m,ea>urLS s t,,ey may deem ess n-

tid to secure the nation against a rel.pse into diffi-

culties and 1 .ngers, siiould they by the blessings of

Providence escape f om vlien- present condition with-

out absolute ruin. To this end a concise re'.rosp.ct

rit) of the people Iiad b<:en deceived by (lattery, and
intiamed by p.»bsion, into blindness to their defects.

Under the witherir.g influence of this new system,
tile decleniion of the nation has been imiform .^nd

rapid. Tlie ricliest advMitagcs for securing the great

oj.jtcts of the ccnstitulion have been woritonly re-

jected. Willie Europe rej^oscs from the convulsions
tiiat had shaken down Iier ancient institutions, she

beiiolds with amazement this remote country, once
so happy and so envied, involved in a ruinous war,
and excluded from intercourse with the rest of the

world.

'J'o investigate and explain the means whereby
this fatal rsrverse has been eli- citd, would requirea
voUiminous discussion. Nothing more can best

temp cd in this report, than a general allusion to

the principal omlines of the policy which has pro*
duced this vicissitude. Among these may be enu-

of tlie state of this nation under the advant..ges of
j

mei-ute;!

a wise administration, contrasted with the miscra First. \ deliberate and extensive system for ef-

bl^ ahNSs into which it is plunged by tiie profiig.'.c} fectjng a coi^ibinalion among certain states, b} ts.

and f(i!iv of political dieurisrs, will lead to some prac-

tical conclusions. On this :>ubiect, it will be recol-

lected, ih.it the immediate influence of the federal

consiilutTon upon its first adoption, and for twelve

sticceedmg years, upon the prosperity and happi

ivess of tlie nation, seemed to countenance a belief

in the trans'-.endency of jjerfl-ction over all other hu-

man institutions, 'in the c.*iah'gue of blessin;^s

wiiich hive fallen to the lot of most favored nations,

none couM be enuir.erated from which our country
was excluded—A free con5:titution, administered by

great and incorrui)tible statesmen, realized the-

fondest hopes of lib.-rty smd independence—The

citing local jealousies and ambition, so as to secure
to iiopular leaders in one section of the union, the

control of public an'airs in perpetual succession.-^

To which primary oldtct most other cliaracleristics

of the system m .y be recor.ciled.

Seconil/t/. The ])oiitical intolerance displayed and

avowe<l, in excluding from ofnce m.cn of unexcep*
tionable merit, for want of adherence to the execu-

tive creed.

I'/iivdU,'. The infraction of the judiciary authority
and rights, by depriving judges of their offices in

violation of the constitution.

FfjitrthJy. The abolition of existing taxes, pcqiiis?te

progress of agriculture was stimulated by the cer- to prepare the cosmtry for those changes to uhicl)

taintvof vdue in the iiarvest— and commerce, after
|

nations are always exposed, with a view to the ac«

traversing every sea, relumed with the rich.cs of: quisit ion of popular favor.

every cliiiie. A revenue, secured by a sense of ho- FifthU;. 'I'he hifiuence of patronage in the distri-

nor, c<dl;cted without oppression, and paid without
,

bution of ofhceD, which in these states has been aU

mr.rmurs, melted away tlie national debt, and the! most invariably made among men the least entitled

chief concern of liie public creditor arose from its
|

to such distinction, and who have sf-.id themselves as

too r -.pid dimlnuiion. Tlie wars and commotions of: ready ii^struments for distracting public opinion, and

the Eui-fipean nations, and tlie inleniptions of their i encour.^glng administration to hold in contempt the^

comme;-cial intercurse afiitrded to those who had
j

v.'ishes and remonstrances of a peojile thus apparent-

not promoted, but who would have rejoiced to alle- ly divirled.

viiits their calamities, a fair and golden opportunity,! Sixthly. The admission of new states into the

liv enriching them.selves to lay a broad foundation
'

union, (brmcd at pleasure in the weslcrn region, lias

for nali(;ii d wealth. destroyed the balance of pov. er which, existed .irr.ong

Ah hough occasional vexations to comm.erce, arose' the orlgim.l states, and deeply affected thf-ir interesi-

from the iiirious collisions of the pnvers at War, }et
' '

tiie great and good men of tiiat time conformed to

the force of circumstances which they could not

control, and pres-rvid their country n stcurily from

the tempests v,"hlca overwhelmed the old world, and

4hiea' the wrecic oi' Liieir foriunes ou these shores.

Serevthh'. The e^sy admission of ir:tr.r;dized fo-

reigners, to places of trust, honor or prcfii, operating
as an inducement to the malcontent sulijects of lie

old world to come to these states, in qntst of execii-

tive patronage, audio repay It by anabj.ct devoticm

to exfculi^e nie;is>iies.

Tlespect abroad, p;-osp,i-.ty at home, wise laws made I Kir-itlliiii. IJnsliiity lO (ireat l>r>:iin, and parti:*''.

by honored legislators, and prompt obedience yield-
j

to thi:: late government of France, adopted as coi

cil liy a contented people, had silenced the enemies cident Willi popular prcjtidict, ar
'

of .'•'jpui^rici'.n ;nsti'-i'.tio:is. Ti:; ar'.s flourished—the ' the main object, parly p'-vi'cr. Con
nd subservient t -

necled willi tbes-
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snnstbe ranked erroneous and disvorted estimates of

tJie power and resources of those nation?, of ilie

])io').ib!a resul' of their conn-oversies, and of our

political relation to them respectively.

jAislhj and prniapaliij. A visioii.ry and superficial

thfOiy, in rf<jud lo commerce, accompanied by a

r^al hatred bat a feigrred re(;ard lo its interests, and

a ruinous peis.verance in efforts to /ender it .a in-

stniniC!!! of coercion and w.ir.

liu! it is not conceivable tiiut the oS-or<uy of any
aduii.sT.ition could, in so siiort a period, have so

ne.irly consummated the worh of national rum, un-

less f.ivored bv defects in the constilution.

To enumerate all the improvements of which that

instrument is susceptible, and to propose such

amendments as mi^-!it render it in all retpects per-

fect, would be a task, which this convention has not

thought proper to assimie. They have confined liieir

attention to such as experience has demonstrated

to ba essential, and even am<mg tiiese, some are

cmsi ie.ed entitled to more serious attention than

o'iie:-s They are sugj^esled without any intentional

m uient advantages. None of the old states can finl
ill interest in creating pr^mUur ly an ov^irwhelniinij
veslern indience, Wiiicli may hereafter d-.sceni (as
it has heretofore) benetitj to be derived to them bv
.var5 and co.Tjmeroiai restrictions.

The next amendin.'iit propas d bythe conventinr.,
elates to the powers of con.t^ress, in reUlion to em-
b.irgo and the interdiction of commerce.

Wiiatever theories upon t!ie subject of commerce,
have hitliirto divided tiie opinions of statesmr:;, ex-

pirienc? iias at List sliown ih.at it is a vital i.itjiest

111 the U.iitcd State?, and that its aiiccess is esseniial

to tiie encouragement of agriculture and inanuf-.c-

lures, and to the wealth, lina;;css, dcfe;.ce and li-

berty of the H:ttioii. its v.'clfare can never interfere

With the other .qreat inierests of tiie states, but mu»t

promote and uplio'd tiiem. Suil Uiose wlio ars im-

mediately concerneil in the pi'osecution of con:-

merce, will of necessity be alw.iys a minority of t!;c

nation. They are, how -

ver, best qualdi. d lo m:-.r.3j;e

and direct lis ccxirse by the advanLa;;es of expe-
rience, anc the sense of interest. Hui ihev are en-

disre-ppct to other states, and are meant to he such tirely unal/.e to protect tiieinselves ag..ii;sl the sud-

0.3 .dl shall flnrlan interest in promoting. Tiieir ob- den and injudici'ius decisions of bare in joi-iiics, and

jecL is to strengthen, and if possible to perpetuate,) liie mistaken or oppressive j;v.>jects of those wlfo

the union of the states, by removing the grounds of are not actively concerned in its pursui's. Or comsc-

exciting jealousies, and' providing f<)r a fair and quence, this interest is alw.iys cxpoiied to be li'arrass-

eq.i-l representation, and a limitation of powers,
vviiicli have been misused

Tiie first amendment proposed, relates to the ap

ed, interrupted, and entirely destroyed, upon p;e-
t2nce ofsecuring other interest. Kmi tiie merchants
of tins nation been permitted, by tiieir own govcrn-

porlionment of representatives among the slave-
jment,

^o pu: sue an innocent and Itwful comiTerce,

holding stsies. This cannot be claimed as a right. |

how diifei-ent would have been tlie slate of the trea-

slatcs are e:uiti--d to tiie sl.tve-represer.t^- sury and o4" punlic credit ! IIow siiort-sighted and

tion by a connitulional compact. It is therefore

merely a suljject of agreement, ^hicli should be con-

d''cCed upon principles of mutual interest and ac-

commu-1 iiion, and upon which no sensibility on

miserable is the policy winch has annihilalectthis cr-

der ofmen, and doomed their sldps t(- rot in du'doci^s,

tneir cupital lo waste unemployed, and their aii't-c-.

tions to be alienated from the goveinn:ent whicii

eitlier side should be permitted to exist, it lias i was fi)rmed ;o protect them ? Vv'liat security for an

pr.ivcd unjust and unequ.d in its operation. Had
jam.ple

and unfailing revenue can ever be had, com-

this . iFec: been ((U'eseen, the privilege would proba-
j
parable to liiat whicii (;nce was realized in good

hi; nut liive been demanded; certiirdy not conceded.; faith, punctuality and sense of honor, v.hlcli aUacii-

It, tendency in future will be udverse to thai, har- led the merc.ir.tile class to the interests of the govern-

mony and mutual confidence, wh:ch are more con-; ment ! Witiiout con:.r::erce, where can be found the

ducive to the liippmess and prosperity of every con- 1 aliment for a navy ; and v/ilhout a navy, what is
to^

f.d rated state, 'than a mere preponderance of pow-j constitute liie tleJence, and ornuiient, .and glory of

er, tlie p:o!.nc souice of jealousies and controversy,] this nation! Xo umoii can be duraldy cemented, in

cm be to any one of Ihtm. 'I'ne time may there [v/hicii every great interest does not find itself rea-

fore arrive when a sense of magnanimity and jus iceisunably secured against iheeiKu-oacIiment and com-

\\iil leconcde those slates lo asquiesce' in a revision
|

binations of other interests. When, tlierefore, the

of this article, especially as a fair equivalent would
jpasi system of emba/goes and c-nnmercial restric-

rc-tilt to them in the apportionment of taxes.

Tlie next amendment relate* to tlic admission oi

new stales into the u lion.

Till"? jm':iidm>'ni is d-.-mel to beliighiy imporiant,
audi') f.ic'; indisp iisible. In p oposingjif, it is irot

intended to recognize the right ';fcongress to admit

ne:.v stales wit.'iout the originallimits of tlie United

S ates, nor is any idea entertained of disturbing the

Iranquilitv of .any slate already admitted imo the

Hiiioii. Tiie ol'ijecl is merely to restrain the consti-

tutional jjower of congress in admilling new states.

At the r;d )p.ion of the constitution, a tertain ba-

lance of power among the original parties «as con-

sidered to exist, and there w;j3 at tiiat time, and

ye' is among those parties a strong ,.ili iiiy between
liieir great and gener.il inierests. lis the adndss;on

of these states that i)aiince lias been maieriallv af-

lions bhalLhave been reviewed—when the fluctuu-

tion and inctinsislency of public me.-isu res, betraying
a v.'ant of inturmilion as v.'cll as feeling in the ma-

jonl}, shall iiive been "coiisi(ier<L-d, liie reasonable-

ness of some restrictions upon the power of a bare

mdority to i-epeat these oppressions, will appear to

be obvious.

Tiie next amendment proposes to restrict the

power of making ofii nsive war. In the considera-

ticn of this amendineiji, it is not necessary lo in-

quire ir.to tiie justice of the pi-escnt war. hut one

sentiment now exists in leiatioa to tlie expediency,
and regret for its declaration is nearly universal. No
iiide inuty can ever be attained for this terrible ca-

lamity, and ii.s only palliation must h- found in <ji)-

siacles lo its fuuire recurrence, liareiy cm tiie

state of this country caii lor or
j'.;.sli!y ofiensivc

fect;id, and unl-'ss the practice be modified, must war. The gemus ot our mstiiulions is
unfivorabie^

uldm.tcly be destroyed. The soutliern states v;ill to its sueccssfnl luostcution; die fellci'y of r-up
royt
iV'S

g^ivein III cas!, ..nd find.ly tie Wv>3tcrn slates n.ui

ti;d ed ill number, and augmented in j<opi!lalion, will

c introl the inierests of the whole. .Thus f.;r the

B-ike of present power, the souihcrn .slates wdl be

sllualioii exempts us from its necessity.
—In ihis

cise, as in liie i-irrr.cr, those more inimedialely cx-

'josed to its eiiVc'iS arc a. mmorily of ilie nation.

Tiie c<inmevciai towns, the s;-.oivs of oui- seas and

rivers, ctsn;am U"- l'''p':*^^'^^)?'^» wluis.e vital interests

comitio.i buifei-crs vritli the e:'.bt, m tlie loss of per- are nios't vultieraole by a furt-igii eneuiy. Agricui
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ture, indeed, must feel at last; Diiubuap;' .il i" i"-^

sensibility comes too Ute. Ai^aiii, tlic Iniiiie-.isc p>-

p'al;tiKm wiuchiias s\v->rnved into the w<;st, reni'ile

iiom immediate danwr, and winch is coiistuniiy

atigmeiitini^, wiU not be averse tVoni llie ocfcusionid

dis iii-Kinctfsof the Atlnntic stiites Tims inleresiV

in..y not fr-q -.ently
combine witli passion and in-

trigue, to
pltiii','-'

til- nation iii.o ne.idless wars, and

compel it u_, become a niiliiary ri.iln.-r than a luppy

and fiounsliiiig people. Tlie.se' con-tiderations wliicii
_

it Would be i-a.sv to :iui,mient, call loudly for the li- at tins hour suppubed to be pendinsj, the issue of

>r. i;u:i|ecLs whicli it emhnice.s have separately re-

Cfivedan ini[)le and IminniUis invt-sMgntion, by the

Ljreal and ableassertors of the i-ights of r.-cir coun>

try, in tiie nation d legislature; and notini\:j niore
could be Httrinped on this occasion, than a digest uf

general i)rincii)les, and of rtcominendutions, soiled
to (tie present state of public . fl drs. The peculiar
dilHculvy and delicacy of ps-vforming, even this un-

dertaking. Will be appicciatcd by all who tiiink seri-

ously upon the crisis. Negocistions for pe.iC:', are

mii.r.i'in propoed in th.-. aniendment.

Anotht-r aiiiL-ndm mU, subordinate iti iraportance,

but still in a hl!;h degree expedient relates to the

exclusion of foreigner.-;, hereaft'^r arriving in the

Uiiited States Tvum the c.tpucity of holding otlices

of trust, h.)nor, or profit.

Tiiat the sii>clc of population already in these

states, is amply huHicirnc to rjuder this nation in

due time suffici-JUly great and pov/er'ul, is not a

controverlihlf question
—Xor will it be seriously

pretended, tiiat the nalional deficiency in vi-sdom,

arr«, science, arms, or virtue, nt'eds to be replenished
from foreign countries. SiiU, it is agreed, that a

liheial policy slioui'i oifer the rights of ho.-.pitality,

aivl til--' choice of Sv^tdcmen', to those who are dis-

posed to visit the country.
— ilut why a-iiwit to a par-

ticipation in the government, aliens wiio weie no

which nuist be deeply hiteresting to all. No mea-
sures sliould be adopteii, which might unfavorably
affect tiiat issue; none which should embarrass the

adniuustruiion, if their professed desire for peace i.s

sincere; and none, which on supposition of their sin-

cerity, should .dford them pretexts for prolonginfj
the War, or relieving themselves from ihu responsi-
bility of a dishonorable peace. It is also devoutly to

be wishevl, that an occasion may be aHbrded to all

friends of the country, of all patiies, and in all

l>laces, to pause and consider the awful state to

which prrnicious counsels, and blind ])assions, have

brought this peoplfe. The number of those wlio per-
ceive, and who are ready to retrace errors, must it

is believed be yet sufficient to redeem the nation.
It is necessary to rally at .' unite them by the assu-

mce that no hostility to the constitution is it edi-

parties in the compact—wlio are ignorant of the na- tated, and to ob'ain their aid in placing it under

lure of our institutions, i.iul have i.o stake in the
j

,guardians, who alone can save it from destructiow.

welfare of the country, but what is recent and tran-i Sliould this fortunale c'lange be effected, the hojje

sitory? It is sure!}' a privilege sufficient to admit i
of happiness and honor may once more dispel tlie

them after due proi>a' ion to becoiTie cuizens, i'ov all
j

surrounding gloom. Our nation may yet be great,
but political purposes

—To extend it beyond these lour uni(jn durable. But should this prospect be ut-

limii', is to cncKurage foreigners to come to tiiesetterly hopi^les, the time will not have been lost,

slates as candid.-.tes for ptetenrieiu. The conv.n- whicii shall have ripened a gener.d sentiment of the

tion ftirhesr to express their opinion upon the inaus-

picious efiects \^hich have already leMilted to the

honor and p'^ace of this nation, from this misplaced
and indiscriininate liber.duy.

necessi'y of more mighty efforts to rescue from ruin,
at least some portion of our beloved country.

THF.ItEFO/tK Bi; IT

Ilesolveil, Tiiat it be and hereby is recommended
The last .imendment respects the limitation of,' to the legislatures of the several states repiesent-

the office of |>cesi'.ie:it, to a single constitutional |ed in this convention, to adopt all such measures as

term, and his eligibdily irom the same state two' inay be nei-essary efl'ctually to protect the citizens

terms in succession. |of siid states tVom the ojieration and efifcts of all

Upon thisio])ic it it superfluous to dilate. Tiieiacts v.iiich have been or may b-^- passed by the con-

love of power is u principle in the human hvartigress of tiie Unived States, wluch shall contain pro-
wliich too of:en impels to the ure of all piacticablel visions subjecting the militia or other citizens to

means to prolong iis duration. The oflice of presi-
'

forcible cir fts, conscriptions or impressments not

d«nt has charms and allractions which operate Msjuuliiorised by the constitution of tiie United States,

powerful incentives to this pass.r)n. 'I'lie first and
j Jirs-Jrcfl, Tiiat it be and is ln-iehy recommended

moit natural exertion of t asl I'atronuge is directed
i

to tot- said iegislaiures, to authorize an immediate
tflwards the secui ity of a new election. The inter- ' and earnest applicfition to be made to the government
est of the country, the welfare of 'he people, even

j

of tlie United States, r.-questing their consent to

honest fame and respcc for the o|)inion of posteri'.y |
some arrangement, v.'hereby the said states may, sc-

are .secondary considerations. A il the engines of in-
1 paratelv or iii concert, be em;)owered to assume up-

trigue; all tlie means of corruption, are likely to be
|

on themseives the defiance of their territory against

emplojred for this oiiject. A piesident whose poli-jthe eiu-iny; and a reasonable portion of the taxes,
ticjl career is Imiitved to a single election, may finci

}

collected within said states, may be paid into the

no iither interest tliiin will be jjromoted by making I res|>ectlve treasuries thereof, and appropriated to

it glorious to him.^elfii.nd benefic.al to hiscouiiti\. the piyment of the balance due said states, and to

But the hope of le-eleclioii is prolific of teniptuti- i the future! defence of the same. The amount so

ens, under which these magnanimous nioiives are ijiaid into the said treasuries to be credited, and the

deprived of their principal force. The repeated e-
j

disbursements made as aforesaid to be charged to

lection of president of the United States from any tiie United States.
one state, affords inducements and mjaiis for

iii-j Resolved, That it bs and hereby is recommended
trigue, wiiich tend to create an undue local influ-ito tlie iegisbtures of the aforesaid states, to pass
ence, an 1

es^tablish
the domination of particular ; laws (wliere it has not already been done) aulhoris-

Btates, Till justice therefore, of securing toeveiA I mg the governors or commanders in chief of their

state a fair and equal ch.'u'.ce for the election of this ! militia to m.ike detachments fr(mi the same, or to

officer from its ovvncitiz-ns is apparent, and this I form voluntary corps, as shall be most convenient

object will he essentially prpniotecl by preventing and conformable to their constitutions, and to cause

anelectiari from the same state twic.-' in succession. 1 the same to be well armed, equipped, disciplined.
Such is the genera) view >v hich this convention has

thought proper to submit, of the situation ..f these

and held in readiness for service; and upon the re-

quest of the governor of either of the other states,

bUiti^, of Ibeir dangers und tUeir dtjiiei, Most of to employ the whole of such detachment or corns as
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well as the rep'il.ir forces of the stsle, ov sucli p^rt

thc-.o! '.J may be reqi'.U-ecl and can be spaiv-d con-

sisu^ntly with tiie suf-iy of the stats, lii a>instiiig

tfii^ state makinj^ sucii request to rcpi^i my ii>v..sioii

ther.of, w'.xli sliuU be miide or attempted by the

pu U . 'lie my.
fifsuheil. That the following amendments of the

cons ;.ui,on of the United States, be recommended
to the slates represented as utbresuid, to be pr..posed

by tliem for adoption by the state legis'.nUires, and

in such c.'.scs as m iv be deemed expeaicn', by .; con-

veniion chosen l)y Uie people of eacli state.

And it is fiiriiier lecoinmemled, "ditt the said

states shall pers-:'vere in tiieir efforts to obtain such

amen iments, uniil the same sh.dl be effected.

Firrt. Represent itives and direct taxes siiall be

apportioned among the several stales wiiich may be

included within this union, aecordins^ lo their res-

p^cuvc numbers of free persons, including' tiiose

boipul to serve for a term of years, and excludini^-

Indians not taxed :ind all other persons.
Second. No new slate shall be admitted into tlie

union b\ conijress, in virtue of die power granted in'

the constitution, withoui the concuirei.ee of two

tliirds of both liouses.

'I'hird. Con.^ress sliall not huve power to lay an

emb,.rj;-o, on tiie ships or vessels of the cilizetis of

the U.ire.l States, in the ports or harbors thei-eof,

lor more 'han sixty days
Fourth. Congress shall rtot have power, without

the c .acurreiice of tw,)-tiiirds of hotii houses, n*

inti r;iict t!u- ':ommercial intercourse between ilie

United Stu'-s md any foreign nation or tlie depen-
dencies thereof.

Fi/l/t. Coni^ress sl»all not make nor declare war,
OlTiU'iioi-ize acts of hostility against any foreign U'l-

tion u'jihout tne concurrence of two thirds of boih

houses, except such :tcts of hostility be in defence

of the territories of tiie United States when actually
inv .(led.

Sixth. No person who shall hereafter be natu-

ral. 2_-d, sh.dl be eligible as a member of the senate

or li'juse of represeiitutives of the rnitC'l States,

nor capable ot lioirtin:; any civii c/tfice under the

autiiorily of the United States.

Seventh The same person shall not be elected

president of the United Staies a second time ; nor

^hail tlif president be elec^tfd from tlie s.uiie state

two tnrms in succession.

liesolved, Th.-.t if the application of these states

to tlie g.ivernment of the Unite 1 States, recomnif-nd

ed in a foregoing resolii tion, should be unsuccessful,
and pe:ice sliould not be conclude;!, and die defence

of tliese si ales shouM be ncgleclfd, as it lias been

Sincd the conimenceinent of the war, it will, in the

opinion of this convention, be expeditnt foi the le-

gislatures of tlie several states to appoint delegates
to anotiier convention, to meet at Boston in the stale

of Mtssaciiusetts, on the third Thursday of June

next, with such powers and Instructions as the exi-

gency of a crisis so momentous nr'y require.

Itesohcetl, That the ho;i. George C:iboi, the lion.

Chaunct;) Goodrich, .and t!ie hon. Daniel Lyifn.m, or

any two of them, be authoiized to call another

meeting of this convention, lo be holden in IJ islon,

, at any time before new d -legates shall be cho.sen, as

recommended in the almve resolution, \\ in tiieir

judgment the situation of the country shall urgently

require it.

Hahtfoud, Januaiy 4th, 1314.

George Cioot, James Hillhonse,
Nathan Dane, John Treadw-.dl,

Wiill.im Prcscott, Zephania S'A'ift,

Harrison G. Oils, Nath.niel Smith,

Timothy Bigelow, Calvin Cioddard,

Joshua Tl!om'<s,
Samuel S. AVilde,

'

J'jjicpli Ly man,

Sltpiieii Longfellow, jr.
Danitrl \V- l.io,

ifotiij.'.ii
]j lylies,

George Bliss,

Chauucev Goodricli,

Roger M. Sherman,
D.mlel Lyman,
S..muel V.ard,
Edward Msiinon,
Benjamin H;.zard,
Benjantlii West,
Mills Olcott,
William Hall, jr.

Proceeclino;s of Congress.
IN SENATE.

Tlmrsdiiy, .Tannari/ 5. The direct tax bill was
pa.i^v '.v'.iiiout '.nu;nlment, b\' lh<- lollowing vote :

AEAS— Messrs. .*ii(]fr^m. Bilib, Blrdsoe, Rrow ii. Chase, Coiiilit,

ti^tfttt. Fraiiifiiiin, Gaillanl. GltiiiiiIi, GiIm, Hiitiur. Kf-rr, Kii)|j,

icoeli, Moi-row, Kulx-rts Sinitli, T«it, 'lajlor, 'I'liruer, Walkci*,

Dai-

WiMnoh— 2.3.

NAYS.— Mi-ssrs. Dana, Gore, Horsey, Lambert, Mason, iVar-
niini. WeJls.—7.

Tiie senate agreed to a conference with the bouse
on 'he disagreeing voles of the two liouses on the
furniture t;ix bill ; and askert a Gonference of the'

liouse on the disagreeing votes on the manufacture
t..x bill ;

of wliicli Messrs. T.ivlor, Bledsoe and

Dagget were appointed managers.
Tne bill suppiement.'oy to the act for settling the

Y.1Z00 claims, was ordered to he engrossed for a
third re.tdlng, [and passed the next day.]

Mr. 7j7e(/soe submliled for Cfinsidcrati<»n a motiort

"th.il the coiiimitt'.e on naval affjirs be instructed to

enquire into the expe-'.lency of establisliing a naval

sciio'il—[agreed to next day.]

Fridai/, Jim. 6. Mr. Lacock, from the committee
on the subject, reported a hill making an appropria-
tion for pepiiring and rebuilding the ]jublic build-

ings within tiie city of Washington; which was
r'ad and pissed lo a s^-cond reading.

Tlie bill from the house to authorize *he preddent
of the United States to accept the services of cer-

tain volunteer corps, !iav;ngbeen so amended, as to

aulhoriz the acceptance inio service iif state corps,
aiiil otiit^rwise essentially cii.angc^d in its piovisions.
Wis ordcre:! to i third reading, by mi luiunimuus vote.

The bill from tlv house to provide for the wi-
dows and orphans of militia and volunteers, who
shall die or be killed in the service of the United

S'ates, was fnrihi'i- cons-idered, and, on motion of
M.'. Variium, po.siponed to tlie second Monday in

Mi.rch next.

Salxirday, Jan. 7. The bill to authorize the ac-

ccpt.ince of the state troops and volunteers was

passed.
Mr. Taylor from the committee of conferences on

the fiis'igreeing votes ol the two houses, on the bill

for t .xing household furniture, &c. mnde a report
thereon : wliich being under consideration—

Mr. Giles moved that the further proceedings on
said bill be postponed to the seconii Monday in

M irch next— (?ii other words, rejected.)
Toe question on which motion was decided as

fnl'oivs :

YEAS.—Messrs. Daggett, Dana, Giles, Gore, Hunter, Mason,
Sii.iili, •W-IIs.—8.

N YS.— .Messrs. Anderson, Bilib, Bledioe, Drown, Chase, Gon-

dii. 3"r>imeiitiii. Gaillar'i, GtrniHii, Lficuck, Lambert, Morrow, Ro-
liti-ts, Roiiiiisoii, Tall, 'l'a)loi-,1'liunipsoii, Turner, Variiuni, Walk*

er, Wliarton.—21,

Tiie rtport was then .'•greed to, and, having been

b'fore agreed to by the iiouse, ''i.c bill want.-, only
tlie signature of tiie presiiient to become a law.

Tiie bill to autiioriz" the president of the United

United States, to cause to buiU, equipped and em-

ployed, one or more flo.ting battei'ics, for the de-

'ence of the w..ters ((f die United States, was fur-

ther considered, and ordered to be engrossed for a

vhird reading, [and passed next day.]
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Mondav, Jan 9. Tlie amendmeiTts of the
l>oase|

Aiid he. iii. use then adjourned, it being some tim'e

to t!ie seiKiie's bill to incorporate the subscribers toiai'ter night-f'.U.

the bank of the United Sti'-es of A-nerica, uero
re-|

FniUw, Jan. 6. Mr. IM'Kce, from the committee

ccivjil, read, luul referred to :\ select commitiec, con-
,
to whom die dume \v s referred, reported a bdl to

sistin^^ of Messrs. S mi tl», l).:>b, Anderson, GUes
andje£t,d)li:di

;i national b;ink.

Varnum. ^I'"- ^I'l'^^ee explained, briefly, tlie mlu-e and

IVedr.csday, Jan. 11. Mr. Rnrboiir, senator fromi -.momt of tiie fraeiulments now proposed to the bill.

Viri;i;iia(!ate f;ov-rnor) in the place of .Mr.
nrent,|Tiie

firsL prmciple nuroduc'^-.! in'o the bill, l;e said,

de. :e.iseil. ..r.peared and took Ins seat.

HOU. E OF Klii^UnSENTATIYF.S.
Wis a re-LUction of dii capital stock from ffiii to

thirty millions ; such c.pitul to be composed of five

ThnrsdaijyJau. 5 — .\. in.-ss ij^e
w ts reccivsl from

|

nullions in specie, Ijcteen millions in treasury notes,

the senate, rcnouncin;^ their recession from all then- 1 ten millions in stock of the United States created

aniondmenls to the bdl laying diitiis on certain ,siiice tho dtchrition of war. The cnpU:d to he sub-

nuinnf.ic'ures, except so much as prcjposes to lay a
i ^cribable in shares of wie hundred instead of ^r'C

dut\ of 8 p:;r cent, on all umDrellas and parasols i liundred eacli. The p yments of ilie sukscripiion
above th- v.b'.cof 2 doHs.

Mr. r.>k of X. Y. stated t!iat 'lie principal diffi-

culty with thecommdtee of ways and means, in as-

to be so apportioned tii tt two fifdis of t!ie amount
of tlie c,ipit:d slioidii hepaid in at the time of sub-
scribing. This would bring al once inio tiie bank.

stnt'inc^ to this amendment, liad been a doubt of the 1 1,066,000 dollars in specie, ;ind llieresi.Iae in trea-

coiisiiuitinnal power of me senate, to propose newpurv notes and stock, nmouVin^ to twelve miUi' sis

taxes. As tins was a question which lie bsiieved
j

ni the whole. Theri- wis eveiy reason 'o beiifve

h.id never been decided; and as the tax w.is in it-
1

that this payment oull b; made, at the time of sub-

self unimportant, he iTi')ved liiat I'lie house inSiSl i scription, to the full inionnl proposed. li so, tlie

on its disa.yreement to its •inendment. [bank c;>uld forth widi go into operation, and its capi-
WiiichKiotion w;;s agreed to. tii would not remam in;.ciive, as a part of it must
Tlic house also determined to insist on disagree- do if a less amount were pay ible al the timeof aub-

jTient 10 a part oi" the amendmtnts of tlie senate, to scnptiom The priiiciple requiring- t!ie bank lom ke
lo.ni of tliiriy miU.ions lo tiie goverimient lo bethefuioiture tax bill, and to a conference on that,

bil!
striciten otu, aiui liie provision respecting ih.c s:is-

The house resunicd the consideration of the report pension of p.aymen's m sp-cie, wliicli appeared to

of tlie commiUee of the whole, on the bill for pre-! be insep-irably connected witli the corn pvdsory loan,

venting intercourse with the enemy. [This is a
|

to be also stricken out. The immediate aid which
bill coiUauung ample and energetic provisions, forjtlie plan would afTord to tlie government, in addi-

prevenling the treasonable intercuur.-,e, winch h.^s tlon to the esubli^hment of a circuialinu- medium

recently prevailed to so great an extent on our of undoubied credit, would be in the issue and free

nonhern borders, and elsewhere.] The few amend- circulation of treasury notes, and the relief to the

rr.en'i mnde in commitlee of the whole having |

slock market by the a:}straction from it of ten mil-

been agrec.i to— I

^'""^ to be subscribed into the stock of the bank.

IMessrs. Grosvenor, A'//;;-- (of .Ma~s.) ,y;orAYo7i and Tlie bank liiiis to be est-iblished wa.s predicated on

tVihon, niovi-d various ameiidineais, all which were

nvgatived. Afier which, it aprjearlng, about this

time, n~.v:ii(f
to the retireimnt nf a number i/" Pian-

bers t/f the house, that a quorum was not present, a

motion was m;de for the call of the Iiou.e-

^Ir. Gru'ivenor contended tliit one day's notice

was necessary to a call of llie houst-; tiie ciiair (Mr.

N'^lvon, in the absence of the speaker from inlispo-

the idea of a specie bank, on winch principle alone
must forever re.st a sound circuirding medium.—
There was no danger, as hi.d been frequently ob erv-

ed, but, without a requisition to that effect in it.s

cJiarter, the bank would, for its own inteiest, afl'ord

to the/^ve:mTient every assist nice and accommoda-
tion in Its power. A right was also reserved to the

government to subscribe, on its own behalf .ind for

sition, occnp\ in..^ the chair) decided sucii notice wksj i's benefiL, whenever congress shall aiidiorize it by.
not necessary; Mr. Grosvenor appealed from this

j

law, five mdiions to the stock of the b:ink, payable
decision, whicii the house affirmed.

j

in certificates of stock bearing an interest ol lour

Tiie call of tlic house then tnoic plice, when it : per centum. Tliir. slock it might sell at great ndvan-

ap' ear.H ;ii.it t!ie followin,;- membrr'i were present:] tage ; even during the present year, if the bank
YF.A.S—JVssrs. Alexander. Aliton. A;!<l'.rs(>-:i. Arrti-.r, Avevy.| went SUCCe.Ssfllil V into opclalion.

Eai-;iour.!!ar;i, iJani.ti,
iii;|esKow.n

Hi<>-.rii I'.uU.r. CuMutll, Cai-| ^- amendments to the first se

nard Cr.i« lonl. Ci-. i.^litdii. Croud,, Ciiiliiit it. Dana, Davis ui T;:. Dt- Stated, and tlie question being pro

ection having been
nosed lo the house

Onusby Pinli<i"pi7k^i"s,Vl'.as!in7s7JolVn lU-c."i;keaor'l\M^^
kct Committee, Was decided as follows :

of Ten. Kiel), Kiii:;';<'U!, Kuai e, Kobvrtsoii, Sa-c', S-
yl)i.-it,.Sliai-l),l

tEAS— Messrs. Ak•^al'.^l^!•, Aiidoiso!), Aii-hc)-, Rart'our, Bard

Sn.itli, ..(Pa. SiVMiii!;. Still gts, lauriehill, Taylor, t'liiee, Vose, 1 Bariiett, Eajlics of Mass. Itayly of Va. Kiirdow, lilacs, Howeii,

\Vai\l of X.J. Wilsoiiof Mass. Wilsoii, of Fa. Wdoi), Yancey—92. Buyd. Hiadijuiy, BreekiorWIj,'.-, lii-ighaii', Htirv.. II, IImiI r, Caprv-

Tiie aoors of the House were then closed, accord- t""-. t'..;iu>Ma, Cai;n<u-., ciiampion, ciiappcil, Ciil..-,-, dark, Cl^.i-
'

ii'iiiii, <-lo;>ti>n, Connt.K-k, Cii.e. (.'rawfiiid, C\viK!>ti>ii, Crouoli.

C'lilpejipir, CutliUrl, Dana, nav^mmrt, Dyvis of Mass. Davis of
rciiii. Di slia, Duvall, Kail, t'.ly. Evans. Fanuu. Fi.uiliv, Form y,

G.;stuM, CirUiles, Gliiilsoii. firosvpiiin-, lliinson, Harris, liasliroiKfc,

Ilaacs, Iloiiderson, HoweH, IIiinjp!n> ys. HiiliH-n, ln^trsoil, Ir-

ving, Jaiksuii ot 11. I. .tacksMii of Va. .lolmson of Va. .jiilinson of

Ky. Kenii.dy, JCoi. t uf X. Y. IC.nt nl Md. K-'rr, TC rstiaw, Kng
(if Mass. Kins of N. C. I.jv.-, I.uvelt, Lottiides. ^!Kt^-, M'Kiin,
M"I..aii, Mill, r, Moiit^'>)nii.ry. .Monre, Moseli y, Mmkell, N; «'ton,

OaUky, Ornisby, l'< arson, i',ck..ri.)(;-, I'iiKen'-, I'ilkiii. I'lesis-.i'its,

Puliei-, J. R>ed, Win. Kei-d, U, a oi IVnn. l{.!i,.a of nnn. Itidi,
Itobi rtsoii, Uiigijks, Sage, Sciniiviiiaii. St-v''irl. Sliarp. Sbi t!ey,

Sherwood, Slnj)!;LTd, Slayinak> r. Siaiili of X. Y. Smiili of Fa. Stan-

ford, Stoekton, Sniiirt,Siiiri;,s,'l'a^:.;ari, TaMTu liill.TavIiir, Tliomi»
sou, Iroiip. Vibie. ^^)',e. Ward oi Mass, Ward .if N.'.'. Vvcliler,
\Vli. atoll, White, Wilcox. Williai.is, ^\ ilsoii of Mass. \'/iiitLi-, Wood
and Yaucy—129.

ing to the rules of '..he house, and ingress and egress

forbidden, but not before two or three otiier mem-
faeis had come in.

Sonu- d,tiiculiy arose as to the course now pro-

P'-r to be pur.-iied as to conipelhng the attendance

of absentees, &.c. At lengiii, on motion of Mr. Y.in

cey, it w.as oroered tliat all further proceedings on

the call be suspended ; and
The bill-'.vh.cl> had been ordered to be engrossed

Cor a third re.uiing wlthoul a. division—a sufficifw

nuniijtr not rising lo support tiie inouoii of -Mr. Alil-

ler for ihe \eas and nays.
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NAYS-Messi-"!. Alston, Brown, CaUiwell, Conard, De:.ovclles. Ki::fr.iif Mass. Law, Lewis, Lovett, Miller, Moselev, MarUel!, Oat-

Y.Fursjth, Franklin. Goiiriiii, C'lil-
j Ip;,

I^ arsoii, Pickiirig, Pilkiii
J._

Rec<l, ^^
m.^Reeil, Ru^'^les,El>i)ts, Fisk of Vi. Fisk of N . .

«iii,"Hall, Hawkii's, Hujikiii', ul' Ky. Hy .liiiH, 1 i-liaiii, liwiii, KjI-

liourii, Leiiiils, L>U-, Macoii. ^;•C\ly, Miirliif, Xilsoii, I'aiUvl',

lUnsRul:!, Uoaue, Sevii-i-, Ttllair, r.iit! Wilsuu ulPa.—31.

Til- oti)t-r uiuendments were fei wards agreed to,

and the bill ordered to a ihird readdig lo-morrow

without opposition.

Saitivduij, Junuurii 7.—Further progress was made
in the bill to prevent U-aitorous intc: course with thv

enemv— it was laid upon ihe table io make way tor

the bank bill, wliich came up and the question Ueinj;

st..ted, "shaV this biJ. pass? sever.il members g:tve

their reasons vviiy ;he\ .sli^iuid vote for or against the

bill—the veas and nays were as ftiUov.'s:

YEAS.— Messi-s. Alexander. Alston, Aiidfison, Barnelt, Bayly
of Va. Bigiluw, B'uits, BRi-kiiuiJgf, Bri;?lia.n, Brown, Biiiler,

Caperton, Caldw.ll. Callioui., Catinun, Cliaaiiiiuii, Cliappell, Cil-

ley, Clark, Cltnd^nia, Co ustoik, Conard, Coo;» r, Coxi.-, CrnijU-

ton, Croiicli, Ciilp^pi-r. Cutliberi., Dina. l>av<-Mport, Dsvis oi' Mai.

Davis of Pa. Duvall, Earle, Ely, Farrow, Findivy, Fisk of Vt.

Forney, Forsyth, Gaston, GetMts, Gliolsoii, Halt:, Hanson, Harris,

Hashriiuck. Hawes, Hawkins, Ht ndtison. Hoj)kins of K-n. Howull,

Scl'.nvBiiian, Slierwood, Sliii.litnl, Slayjnaktr, Soiitli, of N. V,

St.Milor I. bioekton. Smart. Stnigis, "iagirart. Tlioiijison, Vosi-,

Ward, of Ma»s. Wlieaioii, Wliiti-, V.'ilcox, Winter, Wcud— 55.

So tiie i/ill Was passed, ai^d sent to the senate Ibv

concurrence.

Tiiesdetij, Jim. 10. A variety of minor !.-isiness

was done, and '!ie house agreed to tiie amendments

proposed oy tiic se".'ite to l!ie bill
la\I;i:^- duUes on

certain maniiiaclures—for it 97 ; against 53. Tiie

cliicf quesLion before tlie house v.'ts, v/heliier llie sc-

n.iie, lii the slupa ot an amendment, had a right lo pro-

[<ose 7eewohjecLs of taxation.

jrcdtcsdar, Jcruiarij 11. The house was ciiieriy

o ;cu])ied this diy wi'.li priv.i'c petitions ar.d business

of little general imjiortance
—

ercccpt that it agreed
to the am2ndn'ients of the scn;ite to the vohiiUeer

bill ; and spent some on tlie bill for (juieling and

adjusting claims to land in tlie Mississippi territorv

TIturfdu:;, Jeuniarij 12. This l)eing (iie day recom-

Huiigcrford, Hulli.'rt, In^'erioll. Ini;liani, Irvin?:, .lackson of 11. 1.
; mended b)' the president for general fasting, humi-

Kcnt of X. Y. Ktnt of Md. Kerr. Krsliaw, K,rjn«in,, Kit,- ot , > . : a
rj:- lyer neither house m-t

N. C. L:tftrts, Lovctt, Lowndfs. M-Ciy M'Kee, M-Ki.n, ML-an, ll'i'-lO'' '"'^ p.a\ L. , .iLlUi^l nouse m^I.

Jlontiromiv, Mooiv, Moseiev. Mrnk;^li, Oakk-y.Oruislty, Pearson

I'ickiriiig, Pieki-iis, PiiiOn, Pleasants, Potter. Joli;i Reed, W.ti.

Kced, Uea of P -nn. Uhea of i'tn. Kicli, Ri-ggolc1, Rolii-rt^oii,

Rugglis, Sage, StiiuriMnan, SHvitr. Sliarp, Slu-Hcy, SU. rwood,

Slii).li..rd, Slav i/aker, Sniitii of X. Y. Snitli of P-.nn. Slocktoo,

Smart, Suirsrl;s, I aijgart, Ta <ni hill, T.n lor, Telfair, Tlioaip-ia-.i,

Udree, Vose,'V/ard ot' M;iss. AVard of N. J. Webster, Wh.aton,
White. W:llirtcns, >ViTiti r, Wood. Yane. y— '27.

N.VVS.— M:;ssrs. Bayliv/s of Masi. Boyd, Bradbury, Bnrwtll,

Clopto. I, Crawford, L). noyelles. D sha, Kp.i's. K»ann.Fisk of N. Y.

Fra.-klin, Goorrtin, Griffin, Grosvi-uor, "Hub;>ard. Humphreys,
Irwin, Jo.'mson of \':rg. .fo'mson ot Km. Kennedy, King of Mas.

I.a\v, L WIS, Lvle, Maeon, Mnrfiee, N ison, N wion. Parker,

lloan ,
S, yhert. Slantbrd, Strong, \Vilco.\, Wilson of Mass . Wil-

son ol Pcnn.—33.

So the nili was passed, and the amendments sent to

the s(.-.iala for their concurrence.

Monday, Jamiayy 9.—Mr. S;ge presented the pe-

tition ui Joshua Penny ot Long-Isiand, staling th.a

lie vv:is taken from Ids bed in the night time by an

armed lirlliili force and carried 0!i boird a Briti^ii

ship of War, wliere he received the most inhum.m

treatment, and was confined as a prisoPier of war for

nine months, though he had not borne arms during
tiie pre.sent war, and praying congress to t»ke his

case into consideration, :'.nd give him some remune-

MI.SCELLAXEOLS.
NEW-OnLKANs.—We anxiously look towards this

ci y, fill'd witli iiopes and wounded ijy fears for its

ia e. On tiie events tliat Iiure happened tliere, great
iiitcrests depend, not to t!ie individuals, or lo the

immense (ract ofjj^ountry immediately o'ji'.cerned in

tlie welf ire of tliis mighty depot, but ordy to all tlie

Unite States.

On the 12tii December, intelligence reached Xew-
Oi-ip i;;¥, tiiat tiie iruicli-l-.ilked-ol" expedition from
tilt- W st-liuiies (or a part of it) consisting of fiom
35 to 4(J vessels, had appeared off SIdp Island, in
I lie b.'.y of St. Louis, appro;.ciiing tow^fds lake

Ponchartriiin, with an undoubted design of making
a "demonstration" on tlie city on tliat side. The
troojis on board were supposv;d to aniouni to 6000
men, amirog v/ere some black soldif-rs. On the 15tii

lliey attacked, in aljoiit 40 barges, eacli anried witii
ration by employment in tiie public service-V.efer- ,

,^ p,^^^ ^,f cannon, and having^about fifty men, our
red to the committee or claims.

flotilla belonghig to the Like, consisting of five p-un
Mr. \Vm. U;ed, of Mass. from the committee on

^oats and a small schooner; all wlf.ch were finldlv
the subject ol nav.d relorm, m.ide a report, accom-

j -^p^^^,., .^j^^,. ^ i.esistance woitliy tiie clian^cter o'f

p.nicd oy sundry PJtters troin uistniguished n:ivai I

^,^^. ^..^.^^ who desperatelv maintained the unenual
oHicers, concurring in recommending the adoption ^^,,^^^^^ ^-^^ ^,^g ,^^^^^ „,^^^ -^.^^ minutes. The schoonei'
of tvvo bills now reported 1 iiese bdls, viz a bdi

^^...^ ^,^,„ ^^,^,^,.g „,,^ 1,,^,^:^^ ,, j^^. ,^^,^. ^^^.^ ^ ^.,^^
to "liter and amend the several acts tor estaDhshin.g;^3^_,„,j ,,^,t ^j,„ ^..^ gun-boats were captured,
the- navy uepartment by adding Uicreto a Board of,

_.i.i^^ enemy's loss is supposed to have been
Commissioners, and a b.U "tiirectmg tne manner

j
exccsslve-no less than t/iineen of tlieir i>arges being

of contracts snd puicliases m tlie navy dep;trtment,: ^^^l^ ^^ 1,.^^,^ g,,^,., ^^^:^. ;.;,,^;i,,^ ^^,.^^ „j^ ^^.,^^^,^ ^^. ^^^^
and !'or promoting economy liierein, were ii.'. ice

^
,^^^1 force we ii.ad on tiiat side, and Its capture gave

'

them free entrance into lake Poncliarivaiii, ex'ccjit
read.and committed
Tne bdUo prevent lraitorciisintercour.se with the

j;:;^ resistance they miglit meet with from a small
enemy, beiMg talceii up, Mr F.irrow h.ivlng as.sign-l fy,.^ comm.anding tlie' passago of tlie Rinokites,
eel Ills reasons why he should vote against the bill, .^,1,;^.,^ -^ ..-asnot supposed, would seriouslv obstruct
though friendly to its object, the question was

t^:i-jti^eir p
ken vithoui. idrtiier -Icba.e, and tiie bill passed as '

At llie moijtii of tiic l);iyou St. .fnan,

|v."iric!i leads towards Js'ew- Orleans from tlie like,
lohow-. :

, ., . , , „ , I tiiere IS also a fort, i>at it does not seem to be much
\F.AS.—Messrs. Alexander. Alston, .\nderson. .\vpry, r.arhoiir,!

,
, , , ^ ., t; „ „ .,.„ e*, . i ,

Hard, i!:unett,Baviv.of V;t. Bines, Howen, Brown, Bniw. II, lii^t-
;

calculaled iipon. I iie nature ot the Country between
ler. c.ibnnn, Cainio.i, ci:iru. ch ,,ii,.iiiii, Ciav.foid, Crei!,'iiion.

;
tiie laiic aiul tlic ci'y, prcsciits, liowover, verv for-

f.
'

1 .-. .1 u ... lA i^..!.. r,,..l... l^ II '•
: - . . . . .

"^ *
. .

'
. -

c.oiieh, Ciahbert, Dana n.ivis, of ivnn. D<-sim, U'lvuii, i:|.p.-s.i :

i.^ijjg obstacles to an jnvadin-'
Evaiis.Fmdlev, l-isU, of Vt. iomey, ^c)rsvt^e, hianktm, t>hol>on, i

f>

Cii/rni. H.iU, Hariis. Ilasl.roek. llai.es, Hopkins, of Ky. llnb.)ard, i mo',t a Complete SWamp, tlie Very

arni\', )eiiig al-

Hn nplu-i yi, Hnngtiionl. IngersoU, Ingli.Tni, Irwin, .lolmson, of

Kv. K. nncdv. Kerr, K. rsliaw. Kilbornn. King, of N'. C. LelP-rK

L>Ie, Matoni .M-Coy, .M-Kte, MKiiii, ,\i-I.'aii. Montgo;;iery, N;l,

son, >»• Mio.i. Orinsoy. p.i.i»er. Pick, n^. Pleasants, Itca, of Peii-

Khe.i, of I'en. Rieh, Kiij.;^;..ld, Koan--, Koh-rlsoii, S:i.^e, Se\ ier.

Sliiirp, Smiili. of Pen. laiiii. Iiiil, Truup, t'dree, Vt'illiae.is, Wilson,
of Pen. Wright. Yancey—S2.

N YS. -.Messrs. ilaylies, of Mass. Boyd, Breekeiiridgi', Brig-

harn, Ciperloii, Clianipion. Ciiley, Coojur, Cose. Culpepper, Da-

•venport, Uavis, of Mass. lily. Farrow, tit-noes, Grosvenor, Hale,

lIuuiOD, Hawkins, Heiidcrsun. Hawell . l!.i"i jrt, i>. nt. of \. V.

nesting jdace of

alligators. Hut wliat iias rieen the result we know
not iiow to i>riieve. The force actually on tiic .'-pot

on tlie 17. Ii
—

(tiie dUe of a letter received l)y ilie

editor, and of the Latest dale that has iiceii received
from tiience) does not appear to iiave exceeded 4000
\n<^n, .dirjut 1000 of wiioiii w.^re regui t;r; but g!.-nc-

rul C<)jecs brigade, 2000, was close at liatid, and it

is said would rtacli the clt', next dav—other of
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the Tennessee and Kentucky trof)ps were looked i-)r;

and if they arrived witliin J or 4 <layb might pro-

bably assist m the defiance of the pl.icc
— tli-_' detacli-

jnent that left foi-t Massac on tlie 2Sth Nov. could

not have been very far ofF. Cen'<-,d Jackson^ howe-

ver, iL seems was full ofluipe and confidt-nce; he hr-d

establ'shed the most perl<fct order, and llie p.>ople

seem {generally to have louked for a happv result.

Amen.
For the object, no doubt, of diverting our forces,

6 secoixi attack was m'ule upon Fort Jioin/er, Mobile

Point. The finn,;:j
WIS continued when the rci-ijrlrr

came away. Co\. Laivi-cnce, glorious for his former

defence of this place, liid the eoiiimmd—and ihe

issue, at least, will not be dishouorable.

It appears, also, that the British apfents have been

tamo-^ring^ with tht indians on the fiiK.' Hirer and to

the .=;outhof it—not contented with the destruction

tl»ey have already he.ti)>d on the heads ot tiiis wretcli-

ed race. Why does not C'hristain Britain suff-r ' hese

poor people to enJDV the small comforts the-r situa-

tion aiTords.? why l-.'ad them, wi^hoin cause, t" iake

up the tomahawk, soon to be buri.^u in iheir own

heads, for woman and children m n-dered.-' The
matter is of a ch.iracler so sava^;e that vve know not

of 1 indulge to e.xpress our abhorcnce of it—it is

the opposite of every thing that is honest, lionorable

or jubV
—and will give to infamy tlie name of Ei-

gliskmeii.
The fleet near New Orleans, was the same that

we had in the Cliesapeukf ,
last September. And ad-

miral Cochrane, disappoi:ited of dining in Baltimove,

is reported to have said he wouhl eat JdsChristm.is

dinner in .AVw Orleans, and stay there some time.—
We trust the kniijht will be drubbed. At -our last

accounts froni lh,; enemy he must have been about

4D miles from the city
—the lake cannot be navi.^ated

by vessels drawint; more than from f to 8 fbet water.

The next mall will give us the fate of this important

place. No force was attempting to approach by way
of the JlissJssippi. The Herald sloop of war was
off the bar.

The following extract of a letter from an officei-

in he regular army, whose Integrity is unquestiona-
ble, to his friend in Wasiiington city, contains some

interesting particulrs :

" New Ori,eass, Dec. 16.
" On my return here yesterday from fort Bt l»lii-

lip, wli^re I have been for the last three we«ks, I

Ibund the whole city in a state of confusion, owing
to the enemy's having made their appearance in con-

sl(ler:ible force between the D.ilizeand M'foile Point.

We, last evening, received the tnifortunate news of

all our gun boats, stationed in t!ie h.ke, having been

Raptured by the enemy, after a most ghu-ious de-

fence having been made by lieuten .nt .Tones, agaln.st

innumerable boats from the enemy's fleet ; but one

of our armed vessels, a small schooner, escaped fall-

ing into the hands of the t:::em\ . After beatir.g .' fi'

a number of barges and gigs, she made good her re-

treut to the bay of St. Louis, wiiere her commander
blew her up, with all the nsvnl stores tisere, and ar-

rived safely in New Orleans ; he has furnished us

witli the above account. Tiie action with tiie gun-
boats took place at Josepl/s Islands, about 40 miles

from here ; so that we expect the enemv to appro^cli
New Orle.ins in tkree or four d»ys. Notwithstand-

ing our fo.-ce is very small (as we c:innot bring 1000

regulars into the field) we are ready to meet the ene-

my at . ny time they m
'.y come; and I hope, and

have no doubt, thtt we sli.dl give them a h.mdsonie

reception. General Jackson is hi^re and in good
health ; we all hive tl)-> utmost confidence in him.
He has this day proclaimed martial law in the city
t*id its vicinity. The Orleans militia are few in num-

oer. G .:erd Coffee is at Baton Rouge with 1800
men fr ^m Tennessee ; he luill be here in tifo days.—^
Tlie l»tir quota from Tennessee and Kentucky iiavo

not arrived, an i no intelligence of their bfing on the
w iv, so tiiiU they will not be here in tiuic. An ex-

l)ress reached the general to-day from Mobile Point,
whicli st tes that the vessels ofT there, large and

small, are upwards of 40, and that they are h'urly

increasing. It is also ascertained, that it is the same
force tha mad» the atta-k on Baltimore, rcf.tted

at .I.im .ica an I Bermuda, and not loid Hi'!, as was
.<.i first suppo'-cd. Admiral Cochranr fius .tent vs rvord

chut he not only intends eatinq- his C/fis'inag dinner in

A'e-ic Or/cuus, but to spend the carnival here.

"L St ev?^ln.^, a flag of tiucc w,.s sent to tlia

enemy by commo.lor i Patters(»n, with a surgeon to

attend the wotmJed of o'.ir gun.bo;iis."

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE.

Ni-w Ont,r.A?rs, Uec 16, 1814..

Head-Quarters, 7th JMiUtam District.

GENERAL ORDERS.
To the citizens ofjYew Orleim.f—Tiie m.ijor general

con~manding has wl*h astonishment and regret
lernned thai great consternation and alarm pervade

yiiur city.
If is true the enemy is on our coast and threatens

an invasion of oiu- tei'rilovy, but it is equally true,
with union, energy, and the approbation of he.avcn,
we will beat lilm ut every point his temerity may in-

duci^ him to set foot upon oiu- soil. The general
witli i^tiU greater astonishment, Ims heard tliat Bri-

tish emissaries have been permitted to propagate
seditions reports amongst you, tint the threatened

invasion is witli a view of restoring the country to

•Sp iin, from a suiiposition that some of you would
be willing to reuirn to your .^mcient government—•

believe no sticli incredible tales—your government
IS at pe:icc with Spain

— it is the vital enemy of
) our

country, llie common enemy of mankind, tlie lilgh-

way robber of tlie world, that threatens you, and
has sent his hirelings am;>ngst you with this f.ilse

report to put you offyour guard, that you may fall

an easy ]>rt:y to liim. Tl.en look to your liberties,

your prf)p'rly, the cliaslity of your wives and daugh-
ters. Take a retrospect of the conduct of the Bri-

tish army at Hampton and other places where it has

entered our country
—and every bwsom which glows

with patriotism and virtue, will be inspired with in-

dign.ilion and pant for the arrival f>f the hour when
We sliail meet and re^'enge these outrages agamst
thf laws of civilization and htimanity.

j

The gener;tl calls upon the Inhabitants of the city,
to trace this unfoimded report to its source and

M>rlng the propagator to condign pimlshment. The

I

rules and ari ides of war annex the ptmisliment of

I
death to any person htdding secret correspondence

j
with the enem_v, creating false alarm or supplying

I

liim with provision, and the general announces his.

1 unalterable determmation rigidly to execute tlie

martial law in all cases which may come within his

I province.
I 'i'lie safety of the district intrusted to the pro-

jteclion of the general must ami will be maintained

with the best blood of the country, and lie is coufi-

,
il.-nt all good citizens will be found at iheir posts

jwitl)
their arms in their hands, determined to dis-

jpute every inch of ground with the eneniv, tliat

unanimity will pervade tlie country generally. Hut

I
sliould the general be disappointed in this e.xpcct.a-

tion he will separate our enemies from our friends.

Those who are not for us are again»t us, and will

be dealt with accordingly.

By command,
THOS. h. BUTLEB, Aia-decamp
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AdJHtant-generars office, Ne-«'-Ort?am-, Dtoernber 16.

Heml-Oitarters, ~th mUUary tUitrut.

Extract of general orders.

Mtjor-g^eneral Andrew .l.ackson, commandini^ tl-.e

Tth U-iited State" military district, deciares tlieci'v

and environs of New Orleans under strict martial

J.ondon, October 28.—It is reported, in some well
informed politic;il circles, that a select committee
will be moved during: the enguing- session of the

!)arliament, to investigate the state of the navy,
boih in its civil and military branches, and in its

law, -xn'l orders that in fiitiire the foUowin- rules be
;

e'lure mlcrnal economy, also with a principal view

riffidly enforced, viz. Every individual entermg the I

^" counteract the cwses of Amenc;^n seduction of

city wdl report at the adiutant.£?ener.d's office, aniloxr seiimen; let us hope this mtereeting subject will

on failure to be arrested a'nd held for examination, j

"^eet all that close attention and research which its

No persons sh.dl be permiUed to leave the cit \^-^^^ importance don.anas, and particularly u. the

Without a permission in writiiig sigaed by the gene- 1 Present political state ul the word, ^,hen in atU

raloroiie of "lis staff.
IdiiioK to the rlxing- tratis-ntluntic iinvn, such marked

No vessel^' hoots or otiier crafts, will be permit- , ".'"^ 'H'-cctjea/oyn, of ow mamme ascendancy is evi-

ted to leave Xew Orleans or B.ivou St. John, wi'hout
j "^^'"jy ''««"'•'§• ^l^elf in evert, cabinet of the continent

a passport in w-ifmg from the general or one of hls| "^z f-uropc, and wiien, under our very eyes, ihe va-

sthij; or the commwnd-rof the naval forces of thel
'"'O"' maritime powers of the globe, are at this mo-

United States on Uiis station.

The street hi-nps shall be extinguished at the hour
of nine at niglit, after which time persons of every

descr.jjtion found in the streets, or not at tlieir re-

spective 'lomes, without permission in writing; as

a^i)i'es;tid, md not iiarmg the countersign shall be

apjjreheiuled as spies and held for examiiiation.

By command,
ROBERT BUTLSR, Adj. Gen.

.Adjutant and inspector general's office, 6th Jan. 1815.

merit ardently siraiuing everv nerve to re-establish

their marine, in order to dispute with u,s the trident
o,' tht» oce m, a!id to force on us tiieir own construc-
tion of public maritime law.

TiiAiiK TO Amelia.—London, J\''ov. 1.—The letters

from Liverpool yesterday, announcing th* seizure
of seven ships laden with cotton, from Amelia
isi'.nd iiave produced a st.-ong sensation. The value
of lliv^se cargoes may beestim.ated at about 14 ',0<JO.if .

It was said a few d.iys since that an order in coun-
cil had directed onr> ship, before seizcci, to be given

KK^TKU.ti; oRDEii.—All sui'geous on furbtigh, as I up ; tiiis statement is not correct. The council de-
v/ell those of militia in the service of tlie United

Slates, as the medical staff of the army, will ffirth-

witli repair to their respective hospitals, regiments,
corps and stations.

The troops are reported sickly at many post.-i,
and

no neglect will be suffered in tlie medical staff.

Generals commanding districts, and officers exer-

cising separate commands will be particularly atten-
ti'.'e to this s:)C!ed duty. They will cause all com-
plaints »o b* pn^mpily invcstig:;ted.—Defaults will
b'' u'liDshed in an exemplary manner.

tiood and convenient Hospitals must be ]irovided,
f'U-nished and supplied. To ensure this, t],>e requi-
sitions of the supei intending surgeons will be re-

spected .and enforced on the quarter-masters, com-
missioners, apothecaries and contractors. Neglect
in eitlier of these will be reported to the war de-

partment.
Wh'^never volunteers or militia are disch.arged

from the service of tiic United Stitcs, the sick will
DC orovided for in the army hospitals, and acomj/e-
tent number of their own surgeons will be retained
to attend thom.
The medical staff must be constantly at their posts.
By order of the secretr.rv of war,

D. P.\RKER, ./l.lj.
and imp. o-ec.

T'onvTrtx News.—We have London dates to the
3d of Xovember. Mucli is said about carrying on
the War ag.dnst Amer;ca "nn th: gr.andest' scale

"

Ciined on its own authoriiy following up the pioceed-
ings in the court of exciiequer ; but the officer who
seized the property was not prevented from pursu-
ing his right in the prize court, and the consignees
of the goods were held to fa;iil to answer his claim.
Tlie seven ships in question are precisely in the
same situation. The ofScer is to proceed in his own
n.me, and is to defray the expenses of the prosecu-
tion ; thus the government will be exonerated from
such charges, ;'.nd the trial will be conducted in the

admiralty court instead of the exciiequer. We are
told t!i,ii the trade with tlie United Stfitcs, under
the like circanistunces, hns been pi-ogressively in-

creasing, in defi.ince of the blockade, and that n®
i.°ss t.han l,000,00-..€. sterling has been paid to the
.\meric.ans in violation oi' evas'ionof such blockade.
In addition, it is said that sails and other articles ne-

cessary for the equipment of shijjping, liave been
seiiL from Russia, through tlie channel of Amelia
Islaiu', in reMirii for the produce obtained from it.

llc.v.oji I. The Spencer 74, is said to have enter-

ed the Delaware some days ago, displa) ing a white
fl -g at her iVii-c-top, and sent a boat a shore, v.'ith a
liuiil.tr fl ig flying, and that tlie officer who 1 nded
ini"brmed that they Iiad received inlormaiion at sea

from a arig 18di\s out from Engbnd bound to Ha-

lifax, that the preliminaries of peace had b^en a-

greed upon by the American and Britisli commission-

!

ers :<t Ghent.
Who is to be cornrnandcr does not seem fixed upon, \ The boat returned to tlie Spencer, (.anchored at the
but We hi»ar n.ithing m.)rc of the gve itlv-talked-ot'l Brown,) where hhe r.mained at the date of the let-
lorvl //;//. The Statir.i frigate, with sir E. I'akenh.am

| tcrs, with tlie whiie ensign at her foremost.
and sv=;veral ofncer.s of rank, sailed from Portsmouth I We have lica'-d nothing of this business since.
f^>r Amerlc.i, Nov. L Abnut 3000 men had sailed fiom! /if movie so—but, the Spencer, we are told, wanted
Plymouth with the same destination—other detach- !

/«'&v;s2o?js.
men's are spoken of. A Loivhiu pajjer of Noveml)cr 3, i Rcmoi; II. Several persons who have been on board
says, "Great exertions arc making to send out to' the sfpiadion ofl'NciW London, and recently return-
India, all \.\\c troop? that can be spiired from theled, rejiort a variety of observations of the officers as
increased exigencies of the war in Jlmerica,- and not

j

to information received by a vessel, v.-!v.ch h.id just
a single disposable corps in tiie counti \ will be left

| joined them, statin^' tlial the Constit^ition had fall.'iii

unsent to one of these de.siination.s or ihe other
rnmor previiled tiiat sir George Prevn

principii! officers, were to r -turn home.
, .

T.ie Brltisii liave f,v<td rnit tliat our powder is a ' have arrived at Halifax. Tills vessel rrdes 3fi ,c""ns

pri-^at deal belter than theirs. Thev have made many ! We chief.y fear tliat the Constitution has noi fiied

"iscoveries since June, 1812, and may yet learii
j

"a broadside or^two" at her; convinced of Maf, we
ir.ore curious things: should put her down as goije to "Ban/s Locfrer^'

A
I

in with and sunk llu .Maidstone frigate. Otiiers say
widi bus ' that the >faidsione was understood to have made her

j escape, after receiving a broadside or two and to
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Mn. Kisa—From the .Yutiaiial InteUicrencer.—A rt?-

b.iteof some irilerest took i)lace on its pissas^p; [ot
liu! bill to I'ly a direct tax of six millions] in tl»e

course of which, we were mucli (fi-alifieJ at the ac-

cidental oppoi'tunity of iie:trin,5- soii-.e li<iuiorable sen-

timents uttered on the occasion by Mr. King of N.

Y. .Mucii as lie deprecated
' lie state of war in whicli

tlie nation was placed, lie said he sliotdd contribnlp

lus v-)te, by all constitutional means, to make it ef-

fective, by .•ifl()rding to the executive men and mo-

ney to carry it on. U miglil be and !io doubt was true,

th.it biame w.is in a des^'ree impntalile to the execu-

tive dep irlnient, as well for lliefisc.d ;is the milita-

ry conduct of the war; but it belioveil congress, he

justly reuiariced, to examine how far they were cul-

pable of omissions to fiu-nisli the means to enable

tlie executive to act. It was their duty to raise h?-

mles, to provide the ways and means to support tiiem.

It was well wortiiy of consideration, he s^id, liow

far tlie omission or delay to ]3e:dbrm tiicse d!iUe> had
tlisabled the executive from porforminj^ his duty in

the most efficient manr.er.

Coi. MrrcHKLt and Likut. cot. Towsox, both of

the U. S. arliilery, on S<turdiy list partook of a

splendid entertainment g-ot up in h.ouor of them by
I'lc citizens of B..l:imorc, at "jarney's Inn. Ahoui
16'J gentlemen attended, and among the invited

ii;'uests, were m ijor gen. Scott, brig. gen. Slrickcr,
lieut. col. Armistead, anvl all tiie principal military
sud nival officers in tlie city. El ward Jolnison, c-^q.

mayor, presi<Ictl, assisted by tiie gentieiT.eM compo-
sing the committee of arrang-mtnt, five democrats
and five federalists—all reiiuliHaius. The toasts, af-

ter dinner, were American; and out- gallant heroes,
on land or at sea, were gratefidiy remembered.

C(o:. pKiiRY—The citizens ot jSTewport iiave pre-
T;ented to com. I'ktsiit, an elegriut silver vase, of tiie

largest size, surmounted by an cagie, and embellish-

ed with appropriate emblematical ligures, and ap-

propi-iate inscri!)tions.
FortT Bowriui.—The following accoimt of t'le

British disaster at Fort Uo-.njirT, is coj)icd from a

Barb.idoes paper of Nov. 21—"His majesty's ship
Hermes, C. W. Perc_v, wit!i a gu.nbrig :«nd four

smaller vessels, have recently made an nnsuccessfid
attack upon fort Bowyer, at Mobile, on tlie gulf of

iVtexico, east from New Orleans. The Hermes an-

ciioTcd opposite the fort an;! opened a'cann^i.iade,

Av'iiich was retui-;ied by the fort, and continued wiih

mucli activiiy for severd Ko'ars, until at le;;'^'li, tiie

cables of tiie Hermes were sliot awav, and she drift-

ed in a disablr'd slate, stern on shore, about J'OO

yards below the fort, and a short lime afterwards
blcv,' up—and out of 170 on boai-d at the comrnencp-
mcnl of llie contest, cr.ptain I'ercy, v/itli 20 of 'Irs

crew, on;y, escaped the ex. io- ion. Tlie bri;,^ and
the other four vessels after tlic di<?aster, of tlkir

commodore, made sail and went otit into the gtilf
with a light breeze. Reinforcements were exjjected,
f.;id lhcait:ick was to he r. newcd.

G.\PT. Or-AKKLv.—Tiie l-gishitiu-e of N. Caroline.
}»a%-e voted that a svipcrb SWOIll), appropri.'itely
.•idorned, be presented to capt. .lOMXSOX nLAKK-
IvV, of the Wasp sloop of war, for the destruction
of two of the enemy's vessels of ."qual force—which
deeds, says the resolution, "reflected lumor upon
Xorlh Carolina in being perfoimed by one of her
)='jns."

CoNscniPTioN.—British plan.—Tor the navy—to
seize upon any tuspec'edoi' iiaving ever been at sea ;

if iic resists to knock him down, and hanucuffhim,
tlirow him into a tender ; cai-ry him off wlien conve-

nient, and keep iiim as long as tiicy can prevent Idm
i.Vim esc.ipiiig or dying.

I'of thu militia.—
^l\

"The militia is composed of a

regiment from cxcli count}', composed of a certain
number of companies, in pi-oportion to the size and
popidation of tiie counties respectively."

II. ".\a a regiment is not so numerotts as to com-
prise all the ni'des, from 2l to 50, each parisli bal-

lots for its assigned number; and those who are

Irawn, must either ftiul a substitute or serve, when
culled on, for ,'ive!ienr;:."

HI. "I'iiere is a lord lieutenant for each count}',"
who is commanding officer of the militia, and ap-
ponits the officers."

Pkivnsylvania.—Me.ssnge to the legislattirc
—

"Tiie revolution was achieved by our fathei's when
t'le means of the colonies collectively were .scarcely

ccjual to the present resom-ces of our state, then

eminently conspicuous for tlie aid she afTi^rdcd in

money, donations in lands and otherwi.se, to those
of her sons who served in tlie Pennsylvania line dur-

ing that ever-glorious conflict. To these monu-
ments of ]>atriotism we are wont to appeal with
laudable pride, but should appeal in vain, if now,
with means vastly more abundant, and those mean.*

untouched, we should hesitate to sustain and pre-
serve the inviduable blessinrcs we enjov, now they
a. e threatened to be wrested from us

'•)>
that -ame foe

who could not tlien prevent tlieir establishment.—
Tiiese consideration?, and justice to our militia

lately in service of tlie United States, would dictate
to a patriotic legislature tlie .authorizing a lop.n, from
the several banks that have been incorporated nnd^r
the act of the 21st Marcii, 1814, of a smn equal to
a payment of tiie balances due them from ilie United
States, and tlie ju-oviding for similar or other occur-
rences that may possibly arise from the present em-
barrcssed st.ate of the finances of that government.

I would suggest also the providing bylaw for the

punishment, l)y sentence of a co'e.rt martial, if thci

ofFfuder be suliject to militia du'y, and summarily
before a civil tribunal, if not so subject, of any per-
son that shall in future encourage disobedience in

the militia ordered into service bv the constituted

authorities of the United States oi of liils stale.

SIMON SNYDEII.
Harrisburgh, .T;;nunry 3, 1815.

Copj; of a letter from the governor ef the state of
•South CaroHvii to the secretary of the ti'ea.^urv, dated

Kxecntivt- Department, Cotnnih'n. Die.:?.
•Sir—On the 21st inst. I received ;; letter from ma-

ior-.p:e;ieral Puickney, cohering severd oihr-rs the

))urport of whicli was to inftn-m me tint the funds of
tile genu-al government at iiis disposnl wri-e exhaust-

ed, and fhiMt tiia troops, now in service for tlie de-

fence of this sSite, could not lie subsisted without

money, and suggesting the propriety of my recom-

mending to the legislUure tiie expediency of an !ip-

propriation in relief of the finances of 'he Uniud
States at tliis moment. I iiave the pleasure to inform

y.-iu that 2r) t,0()f) dollars have been put at the dispo-
sition of the government by the legislature last even-

ing. Tliis disposition of the state manifests the con-

tinued good will and fsithfiilness whicli ourci'i7ins

f-el towards the admiejistration— in return for- which
T c.uinot but crave their special care of its def. e,cc.

I hope, it is unnecess <v\- to aild, tliiit my indi\idual

.in.l ofTicI^l efforts v.-ill not be wanting in aiding tlie

government wlienever in rev power.

Ile.«pectfuiiy yours, ?<c.

DAMOR.WILUA^M?.
Copi! of a letter from the comptroller-genera' of Sovthi

Carolina, to the secretary of the treasury, dated

Stste of SoiUh-Cnroliiia, Officr of comptn)!lci--p:eneval, Doc. 21.

SiH—Incompliance with an act of the legislature
of this state, just passed, I do myself the lionor of
informing you, thatlhay havedirercted me tocMis,^
to be passed to the crt-dit of tiie treasurer of tl»
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United SUiles, in the hank of Soutli-Cai-nlma, sub-
j
not interfering with lliis order, will be strictly oi>-

ject to his immediate draf ,
the sum of i?60,000 dol

lars; the sum at whicii they estimate this slates' quo
ta of the direst tux, about to be laid l)y congress.
You will ptTCeive in tliis act of liie le,e^i>.la'Ure a

sincere wish to us^'iist the United States. Iftiie sums
tluis ap])r(ij)riated to meet the direct lax siioiild ex-

ceed tliis slate's continj^ent, some future arranf,^e-

inciit may be made to reimburse the slate (he excess.

If it sliotild fall siiort, I am authorised, whenever tlie

same shall be ascertained, to apply a furliier sum to

the credit of the United Slates.

I have the lumor to be, with great resiiect, your
obedient liuaibie servant,

THOMAS LI'.E, compt.

gen. Sec. of the slate of S. C.

A fins

.MlLirAllV.

comp.anv of U. S. riilcmcn left their en-

iio.-tr.iville, Ten.on the 29lli ult. for

Hat^erslown, Mil. we presume on tlielr way to the

noi'tiiern fro;]licr.

The court martial met at Utica tlie 3d inst. and

anjourned to the 8'li, to suit f,'en.
Wilkinson's con-

venienco, who was not prepared for tlie trial.

It is stat-d that !;:en. D. KottonLurp: has issu d a

pTviclamatioii iulcrdicting all comniunicatinn v/l;li

the states. Froivj tliis ll is inierrcd, tliat a^i expedi-
ti)n was on foot.

Seven hundreil rei^ulars, five hundred riflemen :md
two iuiniired ifanlry, recruited m North and S )ulh

Carolina, Ikivc iraciietl R;c'.imond on tlicir way to the

noi tliern arn:y in tlie siirini^; but lo remain (i)r tlie

pi'csent aljout Fi'ci'i'richilturif, suI)jecLto the orders
of major-i,feni-ral .S-Vo/r.

Plalinbtn-q- Dec. 24.—Ti is I'cported we unTierstand

by a de.«erter \\ho c.ime in ni.:;ht before last, thai tlie

Bi'itisii are two or tiiree li'.ou.sand stri;ng ai i.-^lc \ux
\o;x, and Have a V.w^i y\\\\\\hi-c of sleii^hs and about
80 or yCl i>iece.s of cmnon.

Also, ']"liat they iiave otlier la!-f;e forces near that

pl.ace, and conhrms the report that tiiej' arc about

lilting- out an exp.^dition of some kind.

A genllen^.an arri'.ed in tlie Albany statue last

eveninfc says, th.at upwards of 600 ship car'penterr
and artiiicers hud pa.ssed that i)luce fin' liie l.ikcs.

Tiic island.s of .Martiuiqce and Guadaloupe have
at leuijLli bjen .^Iven up lo 'Jic French, tit. Cijr, for-

merly one of LImi'.parte's i^enci'aU, h is been appoin-
ed g-ovK-jio/ofCiycnne. I'ack. ts ..re established be

tween liie Freuv"!! colonic- .» :.nd FiMuce. I

Jiulkuul, fVt.J Deeeinber 17.—A- nuniher of Hri-

tish deserters last wei'k reported tliemsehes lo tiie

comnrandinj^-onicer of the rendezvous m tliis town.

Tiicy came fi-om Canada.

u'liljiUaiU and inspector g-eiwvari; off/^'C,

i)ece>nl>er 26, lol4.

Gkneuat. oniiDus. M ijor Ma,c])iiers'.'n, 'jf tlie li^ht

artillery, is charj^d with tlie iuperlntendance of

the recrnitinf^ service—all returns and comm\nuca-
ttons rcdslivc thereto, will hcreafier be atldress^d

to major JJu}'/),'irr.'!oii, ::npi:riatcndinU uf the I'ccviiitiury

ssrvicc, citi. iif II iiiili.Li:(ton.

It is expected tliat every recrulilng- oflicer will be
at liis post.

Clrculir letters of instruction v.'ill be addressed
to liie o'licers su])erintending' the recruitiiif>' serv.Ci',

for each reg-inicni or coi'ps, detaiHni.'; tlieir v;ii-i(iiis

duties, and tiie duiies of their sui)ordin:ile ofHcers,
the arrangement of depots, distribution of rendez-

vous, and every thins^ appertaiiiing to t'le govern-
ment of their conduct.

Tiitse instructions will be communicated ai; soon
as the laws dependin.:,- bcfo:e c )n_(rL*.':s shall have

passed, and, in the irilcrim, uLl existing- rvij;dalii>ns.

observed.
The department of war calls for the most vigilant

attention of all oilicers cngag.rd in the recrui'.ini^
service—wliile meritorious conduct in the discharge
of ihese highly responsible duties will receive ho-

norary tcstimou}' from tiie dep.trtment, c\ery spe-
cie.-; of neglect will meet witli severe reprehension.

IJy order of the st'ciet.iry of war,
1). PAIJKEU, adj. and insp. gen.

NAVAL.
Tlie mail-boat from Hampton for Norfolk, wa<?

cap ured on the 1st instant, i)y several of the er.emy's

barges. 'I'wo or ilirec ijrrsons marie llieir escrpe in

a canoe, bringing oil' the mail. There were several

passenger.s
— liie women and children weie inmie-

diately retur. ed, but tlie male.s were made j)riioners.
In the boat v.'ere ; *vt-ral negroes, wliirh, strange as

it may appear, ihey senl up u kw days afK-i'ward^:,

spying they iKid left it to their choice to stay v/itU

ttiem or return lo tiieir masters—md lliey preferred
the latter. Fiiudly all the persons in tlie bo.at were
released except the master and .a sohlier who lin])-

pened to !)e on board. \\'e rejoice at this evidence of

returning civilization.

The en'jmy'.-; barges were pursued by tlinsc of the

Cnnstellati'jn, almost ur,der ilie (.juns of their .slilps—-ind tliere niight liavs:; lieen a
J'ltir Jiglit, if the Hi-i-

tisii had thought it advisab'.i; to have made a party
to it.

^'J llltlii -while nn-o.—"History is piiiioso]:'hy, teach-

ing by example." It is pie is'mt and useful IVequcntly
to look back, iind bring to fresh recollection t!unj;g
that are past

— it enables us sometime's tlie better to

judge of passing events, and, at ot!ier<;, ma}' give us
a (;!:mp3C at futurity.
Who has not heard of sir John .Tervh'':; TniniULK

fight oil" Cape A';, i'inceniy 'I'hv fscls are bricHy
thesr—on the loth of February, -1797, admiral

Jervi'3, \vi\.hjy'!ce;i sail of the line, fell in witli and
.t'..icked and defeated a Sp uiish fleet of t-^-eiitij-sevi n
sail of the line, viz. one of 130; seven ol 112; one
ol' 80, and nineteen of 74 nuns 'i'he mrmrrnvj-iiig
and fighting lasted nearly tlie -ivkole day, aiid ended
n tl'.e cajiture of two Sp;niish slips of ll2 gun.=.

Uiough one of them v.a, c-Ucd .Vn/t^.-.v/or dc! S\!;n,dt

(lii;- SAVior:i or tkk
v.'or.i.i,!); one o!' CO, and one of

74 In ihis luird fi;^;ht sir .Tuhn lost only 7'3 men killed

MiJ 22" wounded. He received the ih tides of par-
li'imentfor liiegici'ious victory, was created earl of
St. Vincent, and received a pension, e-ce. Ceo.

The timer, are much cliangc.l on ilie ocean since

tliat day. An Am/rican privateer
—

(the Armstronj;)
liemmed up in iiorl, it seems, can icdl more E:'.gl;sh-
iwen in tv.-i) (u- three liours tliaii a Sji^nish fhet, of

37" s dl of the line couh! do in a whole day: and that

if one of our frigate; (the un!,ap>i)_\ Clnixupeake ex-

ceptcd) had llic giod luck to gel .along side of a
vesici of ths enemy, they might, lose h df as iTiaiiy

m'n in ncn'meai nuiUiten, of /}ec(itui-'^ time, as air

.loliri lost in ihis icrvib'c
ftt^'h', with tiie Spaniaids.

The Prince of Neufcliatel pi'ivatctr also kiUtid 62 of

them, 11 less than ll>ls yreat victory cost tiicm.

Mow, suppose an American fleet of 27 sail of the
line were lo meet a British f!c:.'t of 15 .sail, who
thinks that we should lose four ships at an cxpcncc
to the en-.-my of only 7.3 lives?!!— hideei], from \\\*-

instructior.i; gi'.'en to the commaiuiei- of ilie I'iqv.r

frigate to ruii away froiii the Cmsiitutinv, wt ra-

ther siispcct if lord St. Vincent, or any oth.er lord

they have got, were to attack our "'.sea dog:," wilh
suc!i an iiieqnullty of fiirce, I'lat !ie v;uulil soon !>•;

vn-lord.-d. The -Xev.-Ca.lle and Acasla frigates,

Cvirryi iji" toge!!;;:- IC'H gnn--, have j^o;ic off in JK'pCJ-
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of fisrlninj:;', in compcnw, the Ci)nst;tution ot 48
jjuiini'

O! "tlie -wooden -vails of old England.'"

CHRONICLE.
*'The bach-ii-nnrh." In ;« Cm<7>")«<i paper oF Dec

13, we observe tlie following noix s, in siicressinn;

a cony of an oration delivr-d h/fore liie '^xchool of

liteyuture and 'If <"(«''' to oe puhlislii^d
— a notae lo

the "United bretliirn of the German chfiTh" of ;i

meeting for worslilp
—of :i concert and hail—relat-

ing' to the establisliment of ii theatre—and terms of

advertisinjj in the three Cincinniili pupL-rs.

It is understood tiiat Richard H iche lias been ap-

pointed postmaslfr at I'lrdadclphla, vice Michael

Leib, removed. Tiiis cliani^e is nniiced in the Tie-

q-is!er becaus'^ the appointment of Mr. T. had excite i

Vnuch conversation in Pennsjlv^ria ana some other

places.
ir is K-.id tliat Pol.ind is to be added to ths domi-

nions of Russia—that Honap.irle is to be transf^Tred

from E/l/a to England—that Castlt^rengh is about to

re'urn from Vienna, to meet parliament ; notliing
said of what is doing in the congress at that place.

Tile king of France has appointed twenty censors

of tfic fyress. .M:!ny difficulties appear to occur in

settliiiL; the claims of t!ie emi;jranls, original pc;s-

sessors of a great part of the real estate of France.

The state of Spain remains unsettled The princes!
of 7i alii ^e.f-tn dissatisfied with jlliirat''s possess on of !

A'aplr^. The Frencli militan establishment appears j

very large. The congress at Vienna had done liltle,
'

if any, business, at tlie list dates.

Wcst-Iiuha markels.—Tlie brig Speed, that ar-

rived at I'oston some days ago from the Hav;<n >, sold

her potatoes at eighi. doll.rs a busliel, and iier fisii at

twenty dollars per q\iir.;al.

A respectable female of tlie isl.and of St. Bar'holo-

rnew, having gone frora thence to tlie island of S;.

j\[.ir'.lns, for tlie benelic of iier lu'aUh, being afilic'.ed

with a complaint which soon proved fatal. A'er her

death much dlfliculty was exiiericnced in fniaimng
plank necessary to make iier a collia—one person
alone Wis found possessed of some, whlci; could no;

be boughl or obtained; until the friends of the de

ceased agreed to furiusii (within a limited time
from St Rurts) as much plank as sliouid .be used for

that purpose
—af'er which stiptii.tion, the boards

were furnished, otherwise this unfortunate female

must have been interred without a coilin.

France and EnQ-lund. x\n)ong the articles worthvi

of observaiiou in Cobbett's paper, of tlie ITtii of Oc-

tober, is that which relates io the vast emigntlon
from Knglaud to France, since the restoration of the

Bourbons. In corroboration, by the last idvices ue
learn tliat it was calculitcd not less th n

oO.OiJOj

persons, many of them of tiie class of gent r\ wi.osi-

income amounted from 100 to if 1,000 per annum had

left the country. It Is known that a man v.lih £'2vi)

a year, can live as hanilsomely and luxuriously in

France, as in England *'.tv =ii)JO. In France, a loaf

ean be got for -iil. which \v,i\ cost Is. in Englan i
—

beef may be had for 2</. ]ier lb. a fov.l for Ad. and a

turkey for 2f. In France, a bottle of the best wine

may be got fiir l.t. which costs 5,?. in Engl in.l ; every
thing else in proportion. The climate of France
a'so is inllaitely prefer.dd - to that of F>iiglan(i, .-ind

the hd->!tual clicjrfuliie.ss and suivity of liie Ficnch

people in g'-nr^ral, is another induceU'^Mit to raen who
are disgtisted andoxhiusied by the long list of go-
vernfncr.t taxes, tylli.^s, and poor rates.

In short, in liie month id" .September last, it was
Calculated that a drain of five millions of real'

money had already been mad- on the English nation.

:.i -mppiy tiie wants and e.xpences of the emigrants,
• stun greater than the expenc; of lord Wellington's
army during tlie war!
To this vast drain is to b., :iddrd, th.at nearly alf

the fir igneis wlio had taker, ref ii^e ir, E.igl.-.nf'.
du-

ring the continental troubU'-, Imv; lei'; that covir, j-y,

a:, i dr.iwn all their monis from the b3nk.-;n(l

fiM s— .\!^d this accounts for the great dep-fssion
of pubic -tocks and omnium. American.

Tfie .Jcsiiita—Thi: bull issued h\ Paul II T, in 1540,

e'-talillslung the ord'-r of Jesni^"^, Uiniterl 'heir i ^m-
ber to 60. This limitation was soon after rem.oved. -

In 1608, the numbers had increrised to 10,581. In

1679, th"ir numbers were 17,6.55, inclndinj; 7.877

priests; in 1710 they amounted to 19,928. In 1717

they had 714 colleges and other es'ablisiinif- .ts,

more t!ian 200 missions, 161 seminaries, 19,876

members, ctmipi-isiiig 10,055 priests. The afiVirs of
the order were conducted by one general, 87 provin-
cials, 350 priors, &c.

The TvNFAtT.—In our late Montreal papers, (says
tlie N. Y Evening Post) from which we have made
some further extracts to-day, we perceive an adver-

tisement of t!ie .'eptity commissary of the Hrittsh

yrmy in Canada, oHcring to contract for eighteen
tliousand cords of wood, to be delivered into tlie

birr-cks t the following places: It serve* to sh«jw-

the diflTercnt encampments of the Brltisli soldiery
in Lower Canada (hiring the enstiii^g winter, and
wi'll enable tlie reader to form some idea of the force

at each of these military posts. JX*. Y.E. Post.

At Coteau du Lac
'

1,500 cords

Laprairie 3,000
3'. Pidiips 750

BlairfitKiy 750
Chamblv 6,f'U0

Y.im:.ska l.-'iOO

St. .lolm's 2,500
Isle Aux Noix 3.')00

OrTit.iS!:.—From t/te J^Ten'-Tfumpshire Patritt.—On
the night of the 25tii of November, a bandit of Ca-
n'idi :ns, aided by their associates on this side of the

line, went to tiie dwelling-liou.,e ol Mr. Samuel Hugh
of Canaan, Vt. and af er a scene of unfeeling ci'uel-

ty which exceeds in barbarity the outrages of their

ferociou; s.avagj "allies"—took him from his bed,
tore him from his weeping wife and scre.:ch:ngcliil-

dren, tied liim on his horse, and after robbing his

d"sk of his money, collected his wliole stock of cat-

tle an,l i'irove him and .them off to Canada. On the
return of this gang of ruffians, robbers and smug-
glers to Canada, they robbed the farms of tlie lion.

Mic'jah Ingkam and Daniel GobS, '^•.sq.
of all their

stock of c.ittle and drovv tht.m also to Can ida. The
only pretence to dils unpara'leled and insufFerable

outrage is diat Mr. Hugh has sinned past forgiveness
ag-.iinst Canadians and smugglers by a very zealous
a'ld faithful discharge of the duties of an inspector
of the custom^; .lud that judge Ingiiam and .Mr. Goss
af!- decided . lui influential supporters of their go-
v-rnm'^nt. Mr Hugh is still detained a prisoner in

Can;ida.

To cover the disgrace of the Reindeer, Avon, he.

liie Shitlsli have re;i;:ced the rates of their sloops of

'var two gun.s, though possibly adding two more to

;lu'ir coprpl Mnent. Jo/m Biillmn^i be cheated. We
repeat tlie stor>- becau.,e it is a "good one." When
they look iho Gueri iere from the FrencI) they called

Iv r by tiie guns she carried, a "44 gun friga<e," and
ailde ! vTJ^" guns 'o Ih r an;' ended hcv a "thirty eight.'*

Tin- D>-ii.!ocralic Pi-ess informs ti.s, th:.t capt. £//*-

ott s U) command the "steam frigate building at

Jiakiiii'jre."
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New-England Convention.
V.IsO.

r»X'nopostTiov f^K S7-C0VB. The "friends of coiH-

inerce" and ni' "peace," as aforesaid, under the nia-

liffnity of Great Britain, are llie cause of the con-

tinuance of tlie war.

pnoposiTioy the srcosn.

Jlavin^, in my opinion, fully established the f:rst

pr<jp'.)sition, I sliall proceed to a brief considera-
tion of the second.

It is universally known tiiat \he causes for v.'hicli

\ve declared w'ar ar3 no obstruction to pej'.ce. The
practice oi' .'ilockadj and of ir.tpressnicnt l!:'.vinjf ceas^'d

by the ;^eneral pacification of Europe, or.r j^ove-.Ti-

inent i"; content to leave the princihie as it v/a*;—re-

ftjrring' its settlement to some future arran^'emcnt,
ur the common opinion of t!ie civilized v.-orlcl—or, in

reservlnjj tiie rri^fht ai^'ain Irt resist both, or cHher, :f

r.ip?ate 1, hereafter. Great Urituiu nisy pretend to

^vhat siie plCasesi The /^a/jn/ title of her
kiii.:j,

"J>e-

fender (//"//'e [Roman Catholic] faith," s'i'ects not t!ie

ca!li()Iics one way or another ; liiougii it does not

seem hocomin,;; tliat liis own priests should "piay
lustily" for the downfiill of that faith uliich he

proudly announces himseif to be the "defender" of;
and t!ie kin.? may, if he pleases, widi a pun boat
Bt.'itioncd in the l/'.ke of the Wo'^ls, declare !ie has
a ri^ht to blocitade alt the '-'coasts, rivers, liarb- is,

outlets aiid inlets"
,of the Atlantic, Pacific and In-

dian Oce-ius, and to' impress all of us, men, wor/.en

aadciiddren, on land or on water, provided only he

fce^ps his "iiands off," abstainini^ from tl}e practice.
t\'e will not quarrel for n'ord';: But never can we
acknowlcd.qfe those things as his -'rijjht." His pre-
t::;nsi.ins will st.-ind for just as mucli as they are

\vort!i, and lime will ascertain tlieir 'boundaries arid

fix their landmarks. Nevertheles, I take it for grant-
ed, that there is not one man in llie United States,
that affects t!ie cliaracter of an ^imerican, w!io
is prepared, boldly and above-board, to admit that
liie practice of Great Britain, in respect to those

tJ»in«;s, is lecjal, and shoidd be submitted to. 'V\vi

"•'iilusfrious as':embly" lately in "i,'rand divsn" hC

hariffird, would have unanimously resisted such .in

admisjion. Tlie first g-oes to the full nnd complete
reticulation of all the forc:;';n trade of ijie Uiuled
St-ites ; and the latt?r to an exti.action of ilie means
of carry in_^ on that pari of it CJ. IJ. might fee! it her
interest to leave us, besides maklni;- us absolitc
ihives. It is true, llie orders in co.incil Iiave been
wiihJrawn

; but with a proviso to r^rnew tliem it

iliscre'. ifvP.

Having, .IS before observedj and for tite reasons

statCvI, pi-oferred pjaci on the term.s tliat we stood

upon before the war was declared, v.e have no fur-

\iier business in Ijuslilily tharj such as is i'LK>;Lr ?»;-

r>;xsivK; wliiletiiilof Great BrUul.i \i tO humble
•rsubflue us. The war, on our pait, has become a

tontest fjr ife, Uhertv and prr>p'','l>i-^(m ihe part o!
!

our ene.T.y, of vevcncfs or ambi'ion. ?vo matter for
'

^vliat cause it was W.i^^A^'ZUc'i is the principle of it"

tiitration ; and one mig^lit have ihoufflit that sucli p

state of thiitfs would h-iV^ united the whole pcoplr-
»o

rejiiilsp tiie enciuv. I5ui ;,I,i.s I il c.-rl^rinlv r.r-

Yoft. vn." .

' ^

pears tfi-Ht (he more. ouU-. ;:c(i;; j 1i= i^, thd m'H.-f

impudent are tiie jacoliins to distr.ict list if.casute?; <-';

Voverament and enkindle tlie Fi)!r:c uf p.irtvi A i,'.!
'

ftcid pensioner some time 1^0 .said., that ''peace, "•t..

out ci c/taiije 'f ruJem, vouul ue a curse: 'and it .'.j^*

peu's ppobnbie iliat this nmy br- a ruii of .aclion U* .

tii'i.jacobins
—

wiio, to use 'lie stioii,.^ laiigua^e oi .<

fr.cnd, "u-mdd rather send thanae.ves and their coitli::^^

to the irfernal regions, -ish.erc they a.-DHid /uive a cAfi;-;v

'// iMtOMuTioVj than rciihiiiihefe in i'£;.;ce, wrfnowx'

priwHR." And, indeed, u\H>a a c^r^fi'.I investigiiti^iii

of th'; nat-ireof 0.'..> wa;"-, as it ps-h^imujn, • c.'iiii>u«

discover any other principle by w'dcii tliey wo'.k't

Tliev tell us, they want peace aii-i commerce. 80 d-?

we all. Let tirem tell ti.s wiial we ;h id rijTt.r lO Greui

liritain to get these bles;ii'>gs ! ! defy tl'.e most •,u\:\i'

dent c^ them, ("U.e g-gntk-m;-.;! *\;-i U;ais Ihd An.u

lysis," esceji'ed
—famous in HcT.nfa iliic;io3n;ej} if?

to say he v^onld ^o fur'h.;r than our j^cvernmeJ^i lia.-?

j'^'one in the work of cnciliaticn. Wiicn I biei- ."i

man c.'.2?n'>r for peace, ardent iy Jdsir;-d by all-^t i.sla

itim, In'v he would prnC'^ed to (/blain it—wfeai. iie

would do tliat o;u' ministers at Ghent avs not au*

thorizeii to do ? I have put tliP.sc q;i£EL!on-« to .<!evc =

ral, and never got an an.iwer but once; when 'hd

jacobin s.tid, iie would j^et it by chivi^inz l/ie yre^A-

dent. i psMto him the lii'l.^ ntoaysylUHle "H'-v'?*^

.ind he was siler.t. But th's is a favoriie idea With (Ji

llritnin ; anl it is nrrt wonderful tlii»t lier psrL;:g;in3

'lere liave sometimes the baseness to tjiink of sadrifi <

cing' the rii^ht rfsiif'ag-r to .satisfy her demaj'u.s. Ti'rt

tact is, that our form of go-cernnent is otk-nsivej ,ihdi

they would wish it cl'.ui^ed. T!ie very meil tliils

'Vould depoze Mr. Madison, as the price of* peac-j afd

the people that, of ail othersj :;bils';d l!*.''*^ of thd

.Spaniards as tiaitors 'o God ;>ni their country^ .rinj

titled willi Jo.ieph Bonapn-te f put on the throne td

secure peace between Francs and Spain. 1 ahl liot^

perhaps, t!ie most ardent udmirer of .VI i-. JMudisoii-^

I Iiava thought that other mea might be found bettSi^

fitted for tile limes in v.iiicii we li^p, (t!;ongh !kffa\^

that m.my of the f..ults attr-'lMited to hims Justly

belong- to congress; v.iiose haU'-«:'y measv!i-»8 at did

last, iud disgraceful Waste of time in the pre.'»elife

session, had iieAt\y broiifjlit tlie count.'-y tu 1 iiiih)-^
Yet V. ere hs to me t-ie most (jffai.sive cf beings., t

woul.l not sacrirlcC tiie '"reedom of choico in ih.c ped''

nie, or V Ol.ite l!;e jn-wvlsion j •(' the coaslitiiiion; tcJ

'"'depose hirn," (is liia "legit imale" lilirjise i:j)--.ar'j|

di0Mj^i» I might vtte asfj-insii-.-ai myself, tcai: har-l"

ly conc-ive any tlanger that I would :i >t encoui;taf

to support him in ids leeil aiil!:Giiiy, aj^iinst the
d.elation, or jiuvver of a .l.ci>:i iui::c-i. ln*'jrr..Ml3<

;n iced, r.tust ho b?, tlj.U vt-iml-i S'jffer insi/lc::: fa*

ici^-ners to settle dcine:;tic p:jiiilcal d£'erencei
Tlie war then, ot! our part, ';•> fuliiely difenii'eg-'^

Old the enemy v,-:i5es it with a dug-rea of barbarity
unknown to Uie history of modern tiliies. lis I'llie^

ititnseif with tlie ifiivi/^r.j-^lic al'ies hiniscli" 'vitjl

negro r.lurcs-^\i^ *>-a)uId rieHolati Ire fi-ofitierci ^jih
the toni'tliawk, and give up (he interior to ail the
horrors tliat e:?te: ininr.led liie wliile hcj/.tlatlcd oi'

St. Uo.-.iiiigo. Ho avfi'.^ s Ilia ohjeotj to ''dc:troy iui

hiaces uiir.ailabL-,'^ ^..^d ilas Jierformed the jjaf (pi' h,

Goth, :> pelKCl fiiiisl.cd Gr'y.'/i, at many. He de<»;)iiiul

tile rules ar.d praciice.s of 1 tiv.iizcx' \\,>')-U'.
,^A

')-':'.^'^>i MS hack ;;•: '.i-.e vlf.^^. erf
'/.:t:'^fl iJ.rajj' fi@
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.itlila. What then are ws to do? Are we to encoii-

VMge him by divisions among om'selveii—to lioiil un
tilt; hope ofa separitioii i)f tlie stales and a civil w;*.

—to lef'uso to
i)i-iiig'

fbrih tlie resuurcLS of the cour.

try agair.st iiim— to ir.ake a sort of ir:direot bar-

gain with iiriii tliat he may do what /le iJU'a.ses witli

cei-tiin parts of Uie United Stites, provided he shali
\

i\ot touch oilier parts? 1 did liiinktiiat in u d-faisive
•zKiv—a

slrii.'j'f^ie
for ail that is valuable—tuat all

parliss v.'oulct have united. But it is not so—ever^

measure calculated to i-eplenish tl.e treasury or

raissinen, is onnosied, as tlioiigii it were determined
to sU-ike the '"slur span^-/ed buhiicr' and exalt tiic

bloodii cross. Look at the votes and proceedini^s ot

cont^ress
—and inark the late spirit (now, jierhaps,

"laid" for a time) that existed in .Massachusetts, aiui

see with what unity of 'iction every tiling* has bet:n

done to harrass and embarrass tlie government. Our
loans have failed; and our soldiers have wanted liieir

pay, because those who had tiie |:;reat<rr ]).irt of the

tnonied capital cavemuited witii each otiier to re

fas.^ its uitl to llie country. They h.id a rijjht, e^ully,
to d;) this; and perliiips, also, by «ll the artifices of

trade o- power tii.it tint money gave them, to op-

press others not of their ''stamp'* ami depress tiie

national credit—but history will shock posierity by
det illing'

ilie leugtlis lo winch ihey went to bankrupt
tlie repuiiiic; really more able to pay its debts than

any nation in Chrislendoin, as tluy very well know.
With a perfect knowledge of these ir.nsactions,

how could Great Britain be better encourafjed to

peweV'.-'re in the Vvar, to "cripple its for fifty iiears"

H.S ruffi:tn Cockbnrn declared she intended? Divide

a-av;" and she is quite us jealous of '.he proF.perity
of tlie United Utates, as the "new Ent landers-." are of

tt.e progressive populauoii and ncii products of die

states beyond tlie niuunai! s; «nd th^ old and new

England jicobins appear perfectly tT a52;ree in this—
liiai a man should not consult his own happiness, or

interest, as to the place of his location!

While this convention was geaing up, and every
thinsT appeared so full of fight t«'; soil ot

MASSACHVSKITS WAS tJ^HESISTINGI,Y Tll.DDEN BY A

Foni-ncx ]i?;EMr.

To conclude—why does the war continue? It is

not the fault of ou' government—we demand no ex-

travagant tiling. I answer the question, and say—
it li:stt becanse Great Britain depends on the exertions

of her "part!/" in this conii'nj to desirmjoin resources^
and compel "unconditional subinisrioii."

Thus the war besfun, and is continued, by our divi*

sions.

Cotton Spinning.
[covmuvicatkd]

It is a great anrl, at this mom.nt, an interesting

question to the United States—and pirticul • 1; to

thosr" eng.ged in tlit- manufcture of cotton—can

the manu'acture of C'-itton be carried on in ^hr= Uni-

tt:d States wheti pe:*ct; sh .11 take- place.''
—Tl'

' fiiV.ow-

ing observaliuii^ hrtvuig a b-^ariii..' on tins qi-tst,on,

are collected princip'll\ from "Eniporium of arts

and sciences," no. 2. vol 4.

In the year-i 1809 iini 10 Great Britiin imported

981,397 bag.-< tiie average of these two ycr.rs is

et imperil, is the everlasting principle of arbitrary | 49iJ,698 bags.

power. Louk at BriUiin's conduct in the East-Indies.\ In an tlier p.ige of tli t work the Imports for 1809

''.Vliat is liie fate of thuss mad native princes that

leagued witii her against other native powers? At!

are s:valloived up in one common vassalage/ The
Kii:j,ti.sh have talked of the inordinate ambition of

JVapuIeon lionnparte
—VdUinous hypocrites!

—all

th:«t /io«(/^a/'^e .ittenipted in Earofjewns buiaiypeof
what tliey themselves iiad done in Jhiu, where the,

boast of from sixli/ to eighty millions of slaves. Wliat
tlie "detestable J^t'apoleun" did was angeUc, compared
witii iheir deeds isi India—his most iinishu-d crimes

.stood forth as virtues, when contrasted with the

stupendous ruin of that country and its people.—
BiMiaparte paid reverence to jytaJiomet in Egypt—
but Great Britain derives a revemte from human
sACRiFiCE.-i iijfered to an idol called Jugffernant.' Such
are toe monsters that set themselves up as tiie pre-
servers of the religion, the liberty and the morals of

the worldV—Header, these are solemn and serious

tiuths; and no man will dare to deny them.
"/)/ union there is strength," and were our people

united the war vould imni diately end; or, be pro-
secuted with different success.

!t the negociations at Ghent shall not have very
consider ibly advanced before the news of the "Hart-

ford convention'' reaches th^ cabinet of London, 1

4m clearly of opinion, that tlicy will Ije suspended,
or shuiried off, until the proceedings are known; for

notliingis more evident than tliat the war is prose-
cuted for HEV.-.Nci; or ambition; and what, under

heaven, is so well calculated to aid it, as the ideas

that were held out as to the objicts of tiiat assem-

bly
—"totvithhohlthe resoxirces of the JV. K States and

make a separate peace':" It is indubitable that she

regards us with envy and hate. Our manufacti'.res

and commerce, tlis glory of our lit'lc:- navy and the

steady valor of otir ariny, excite horrid sensations in

lier bosom. Slie iieliolds, in easy perspective, tiie

woolsack siv<ched from beneath her lord higii clian-

celloi, ail i tlie trident grasiied-from tlie li.md of iier

are st'tted in pDtmds .u 9S,i3t3,810.

Taking this last mentune.i sum, we find by the

same work th a 41,477,520 lbs. of cotton were re-

ceived from"N. Amrr/'c" (United S ates, it is pra-

sumei) whicli is only 6,357,865 potmds short of the

half of the v.nole quantity imported in that _v.ar;

and as the imports from thi- IJnited Suites w.-re

88,126 bags more in 1810 than in 18^'9, w.- may rea-

dily suppose that in time of peace Givof Brit&in re-

ceived one half her sup:dy of cotton wool from hence
—the remainder was made up by les.'= ihan one fourth

of the wliolo quantity from Rrili.sh possessions, the

remaining one fourth was foreign.

From 1781 to 1788, the averaged price of

cotton-wool ill Great Urltaiii i.s stated at

From 1788 to 1796 the average price was

The average to 1801. ruse to

to 1807 it declined and the

average was
Of 1808 and 9 no average could be made
on account of the fluctuation.

Of 181a the average as near as could be

calculated was about

2
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fcotton anrl getting it ready for market, were caicii- Tn the Anv-rican tn.iiuiFacttir',;r one and
lale.l at 7d. 1-2 pev lb. s»,e;'llng', but since that time undone tli'ird pound cotton at 33 ct^nts.

(owing m part to tlie "American decrees") the plan
tatioii charges are admitted as a "broad and inicon-

troveriible f'kct" to hnve advanced 50 per cent, mak-

ing' the expence of raising and preparing 1 lb, of

cotton, in the British \V:s" Indies, d xO 12 ue,iiny |

on lb cents—leaving to the planters diere 12 1-2

cents nett for their labor. Smce I8j8 ilie piicc of

provisions &c. in tiie West Indies must haveexpe-
I'ienced a further advance; but a ])cace wiih the

United States may restore them to the average of

1805, 6, 7.

FioiH what is above stated we find (hat the merian
tile charges and duties on a potind of cotton, from
the West InUies to Eiitrland, is about 12 1-2 per lb.

since that dale an additional duty ofabout l-2d. per
lb. has l^een laid On American cotton, making some-

thing more than thirteen cciitu per pound
—

(the
reader will recollect we are speaking of limes ante-

Shipping to the North of Europe say
Insurance 5 per cent*

Sales and remittance 7 12 per cent.

Difference per pound in favorof the A=
merican tnanutaclurer

44
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make: s in llie place, who do business extensively ; especially on th.it pirt u-liicli ipplies to the detail of

a«.; ein;)Soy inuny hands. The farms in liie neig-h- service, I'hey have priiicijiallv relied on (he in'r^^ma-

bo.iiood arc well ciii'.ivated, and the farmers are
|
tion derived from liie inlel!ij,'ent and experienceii

generally rich and opulent, and m.my of tiiem have 1 officers of the navy, whom ihcy have always fotind

co'ic.i?s and oarr :i,;res, made ;.t LeJiingtoii, that cost '

ready and desirous of Eriving all the inforni.»r:on in

n:ic- t'l iinm.l d.jilars. Xotliing .seems w.mting but
j

t!>eir power. Hy the iiilbimition obtained from this

srlists, of all classes, especi.iUy sniUis, carp'jnters r»nr'. other sources, the conimiltee are convinced that

.'ind j)iaers, brick makers and layers, painter.^ itnd

gi.iziei»s, i-otton and ut,oI machine makers, fidiers

a-id clo'iiiiers, npfiolsterei's, &c. It is with dehgkt
'.vc notice the great prosperity and rapidly rising-

importance of ihe future vnetro|jolis of the wc;t;

wliere lo:iiti lots ?,'A\ nearly as hi.<h as in Hosion,

j\"ert--Vork, I'iiil :.!clpluaor fJ dtimore, whicli -^liews

that i; is not a ;)lace in the vilderiLesa, as some people
suppose it to be!

Naval Establish niciit.

The fuilinaiiiff in the vtport vj'iich J\Ir. JV. Reed, of

.Mnnsuchiuetis, viivudncing into tin IirAtSf; of rcprc-

t^eiitutives, the two bills for the appointvisnt of a

lumf boavd, and fir vi:^'\
-tti i^ iiuvi; contracts :—

The co.i-iiiiittee lo w!i)m was refentd the resolu-

tion adopted by ih; liousc on tlie 18ih of March last,

directiii:;- an enquiry, whether any, and if any, what
j

the violation thereof. This may account for (he non-

means of retrenchment and economy, and of reform [existence of many wholesome regulations in the ci-

in tlx* gen-ral maiKigement, :uk1 of extension andlvil administration of the navy of the United States,

eiticicy, in the n.ival establishment, may- be practl-iand for the imperfect execution of those which ex-

Gai)le and if--i>edient, report: list: breaches of the larrer too fr-qviently escape "'ith

Tiiai h.iving considered the .several important sub- impunity, fom ihe impossib Uty nf the fwaiUf fhe tie-

jects refern'd lo thon, liiey do not dc-m it useful io\p(irtme7it taking cog-iiizctrrce of all the mu tifurioiis con-

exhibit to the house a detail of the various abuses
j

ceivis of the esiabliahment."

whicii have prerailed in the naval establishment. Great ana obyious hs the defects in this establish-

Stich a detail, t!»oi^gll it mi^'.t lead to tlie delcclion i menl are by all confessed to be, the committee have

of in;uvidi:;ii deriiique:>ts, wjiild not afford red re.is
j

felt no little anxiety as to lii;^ best rr.ode of corrcct-

for former ai>tises, or prcvjnl tiielr repetition. l'ov\ ing tiipm Desirous equally of avoiding the oppo-
itwas obvious to your committee, that these abuses I site erroi-s, of r.ishh cii; nging from one system to

were eitiier sanctioned by the forms of law, or for another, without an attempt to con -^cL known abuses,

the v.-aiit of adequate provisions and pemtlties in the
|

or loading it with formal but iiKiiicient ;'ppeiu] ges,
law must remain unnunislied. Afrer haviinj examined

moiit, if not all the abuses coi. plained of, are attri-

butable to three ditinct caitse;;:

First. The excessive and laborious duties of the

secretary :

Second. The want of sufTicient checks upon, and

the consequent irresponsibility of, subordinate a-

gents :

Third. The great latitude .allowed comrnanders,
in altering, repairing and ftu-nishing their ships.

It is jiresumed to be unnecessarj- to offer (o the

house any further evidence of this statement than

is contained in the following extract from the report
of the late secretary of the navy, m.ade to the senate

of the United States on the 15ih of November last:

4th page. "liiit regulations h.ovvever correct and

adequate to tlie end, become nugatory, or worse,
unless the authority :md the means ;.re co-extensive

and competent to enforce the execution, or punish

a;id aviiled tiiemselves of the labors of their prede-
ccsso~s', in their investigations, made under tlic di-

rections of this house, and referred to this commit-

tee, tiiey hive concluded tiiat it is unnecessary and

unprolitabl'.', furth.er to extend the investlg.ation, and
that it woul(! Ix; more satisfactory to the house, and
r.:nre pron:-r)iive of the objec^ of th'ii appointment,
to Irni* tlitir efr.jits to "a reforni in the gcn^-'rul ma-

which more fiequ-;ntly incumber than velcve or

give energy to its operation ; an:l coiicvirring in the

opinion expressed by die late secretary, in tiie re-

port before referred to, that a ! oard composed"of

intelligent and experienced ofHccrs, in aid of the

executive of this department, would most efleclii-

ally accomplish this objec^ and if properly organ-

ized, avoid the dang-crs from too great innovatioa

on one hand, and in. fliciency on the other, they di-

nageiiTcnt ui" this establishmeni," under a full con-lrected a copy of his report to be forwnrdedto every
vic'iofj that the experience of this war has already capl:iin in t'je navy of the United States, with the

saiisfie4 the most scrupulous, of the ability of this! annexed circular m;irked A. From the answers

counlry to create and equip a n.iv^l force coir.petent, I thereto, whicii invariably approve the general design,

not o:dy tiy the defence of otir extensive maritime
j
it wasthonghtunn ce^sary to piihlis!'. inoie th«n those

fi'ontie: , but also for the great annoyance of a foreig-n which contained pari icul.ir observations upon th6

enemy; un^] ihit sucii a force is now eqtially derrianl pljn submi'.ted. These are annexed, numfter 1 to 8.

ded by every section of oiu- country, as indi.>pr.sable
I

Fronithe.se materials, collected tVom intelligent

for its security. Die committee have likev.ise deem- -inJ practical sources, the commlltfe have end£a-

ed it unnecessary to go into an argument, ^) siiow vored to digest a plan, which they unanimously ba-

the j5ro)3riety cf bestov.-ing upon this brroich of oiu- lieve, if adopted, will imraedi.ately correct m.any of

nai'.{>iial i'"orcc tiu'.t measure of increase and supjwrt
Vv'hlch its brillLant exploits an the oceau and on the

I;..ke.«, an I its e.'.'lciency in annoying the trade of the

eiV'^'iny, during this v/ar, under all the abus"s lo v/hich
it has been exposed, hai'e shown, sliould cuiv bel port,
limited by our niciu';.

'

I ==^

The opinion that Ir-.s: exisicd from the first esta- rp T^i .^-^«f
blisiir.icnt of this dcp irtment, and been declared 'iic-

-* I'CaSlHy liCpOi L.
^

ccB.-i'.vely b> almost every secretary, that tiic duties Treasury Department, .Tan. 17, 18]5._
i'uumbenl on them v.-ere greater :ind more diversi- Siu—I have deemed it hitherto my duty to wait,

Tied tiiaii tiie uiOs-t capable and laljorious could dis-i v;ilii defierence and respect, for a decision upon "he

eiiarge, willi honor to hin.icif, and justice to the I measures whicii I had the honor to suggest to ih'J

r.ati^n. led th-^ coivmiiitee to an examination of the' committee of v/.ays and means on the 17th October

:;v3teD!, as now established, and the abuses that re-jhist. Hut the vapid approach to the termination of

'-uUed frinv it. It pioscc'itiou of t!iis ex;.min»lion, the sc-sioiicf congress induces me ag-am to tuespass

the abuses complained of, and lay the foundation of

an in-.proved system for the nianageuK-nt of this de-

partment. They tiierefore beg le^ivc to recommend

the adoption of the two bills accompanying this re-
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upon voiir attention, earlier, pcr!i:ips, tiim is con-

sistent wi'Ji a satisfuc'or)- vif-w of tlie siliKition oi'

the ti-eastiry, as so:r.c important plans arc still under

l»>gisl:itive
discussion. 1 have now, however, the

honor to submit to the considcr.ition of ti.e com-

mittee of ways and means the {'oUowin^' additional

statements and propositions :

srAT:::^EXTS.

1. Statement of llie situation of liie trc-isury at

the close of tlis year 1G14.

1. T/ie diaries on (he (reasniy for 1SI4.

Tt appears, that at tlu' close of tJie year 1813,

ihiT^ w is a general baLmce of the apjcropriations

for tliit vear, remaining U'.isatisfied, and subj:iCt to

be -.*ll?d for at lie treasury in the year 1814-,Mmount-

ing <o about ^8,131,313 03, and composed of the

follov/ingit ms :

Of the .ippropriations for the civil

d3par'm'jnt, aboui

Of the iippr'^priatiim for tlie military

d.'P-irtmcni
Of the appropriation fur the naval

de]')artinent

or the appropriation for the diploma-
tic department

Of tlie appropriation for miscella-
neous services

$390,499 or

2,666,230 33

3,611,240 75

253,846 62

1,209,496 26

Marc!), 1814,
Of the amount of the

loan autiiorised bv

25,000,000

tlie act

of Xov.
of t!ie ISth

3,000,000

Of the amount of trea-

sury notes auihori.=-ed

to he issued by the
act of the 4ih of

^larch, 1814.
Of ihe amount of trea-

sury notes avithoris?d

to be isr.ucd by tlie

act of December 26,
1314

:s,0£)o,oo&

5,000,00^

3,000,000

From
the
to

s,eoo,oot)

5r,iro,500 53
this statement, therifore, it app.urs, tliat

charges on the treasury for

That the ways and mei'is of llie trea-

sury for 1814, amounted to

1814, amounted

5r.GP4,5?o ra

Tiie annu;d appropria-
tions for tlie year
1814, amounted to

the sum of 38,003,691 28
The sum neccssar}' to

meet th e engMgemt n ts,

in relai ion to the pub-
lic debt, -.vas about 11,560,586 39

8,131,313 03

-49,563,27r 67"

The gross chirgeon the treasury for

til." year 1814, was
'

57,694,590 70
2. Tlie ivays and means of the treasury for 1814.

The gross ciiarge upon the treasury fijr the jear
1814, amounting to 57,694,590 70, included^ as

aliove stated, tiie balance of the appropriations of

1813, remaining unsatisfied, at the close of that

\ear. It is, therefore, proper to pluce to tiie cre-

dit of the treasury, the outstanding revenue and re-

sources, ttt the comip.encement of tiie year 1814,
an i these consisted of the following items :

Of cash in the treasury on the 1st of

Jan.iary, 1814
'

5,196,482
Of revenue received at

the treasury in the

Istquarterof 1814 4,286,062 28
Of revi-nue I'cceived in

tliL- 2d qiurter 2,822,108 05
Of revenue received in

the 3d quarier 2,313,183 02
Of revenue i-eceived in

tiie 4ih quarter by es-

timate

57,170,500 S3.

S5J4,09'J 17

And thisexcess ofcharges on tiie treasury amoimt
"

ing to 524,090 17-100 dollars, b ynnd t'laways aiul

means, actually apjiropi-iuled, will be iiayahlc ouLof
the revenue, uncoUectefl on llie 31st of lyeci-mber,

1814. Fuit independent of the getior;*! v:ew tluw

taken of tlie existing cli:trges on the treasurv, and

of the wsys and means (iesign-.'ted by law, Ibr the

service of 1814, ii is iieccssa.'-}' to present a state-

Jinent of the actual rcceip's ari disbursements for

that year.

n-.e ncival }'ere:pts at the treasury, during th<;

).-earl814, amounted to the sum of 040,007,661 So?
nnd consisted of the following items -.

The casli in tlie treasury <jn tiie Istof

January, 1814, amounted, as above

staled,' to- S J". ^56,482
Tiie reveiuie received at the treasti-

ry, during tiieyc->ar 1814, aniou'.;'

ed, as above stated, to

The cash received at tlie treasury, m
the jear 1814, on account of tlie

loans and issues of treasury noirs

auUiorized in 1813, amounted, as

above stated, to

Of the proceeds of lo ins
'

contracted ibr in

1813, and paid in

1814
Of thiv proceeds of trea-

sury notes issued un-
der tlie act of 183 3,
and received in 1814

OF the amount of the
loan :iutliorised by

-.the act of the 2lih

1,920,000

3,592,665

1,070,000

-11,311,353 53

4,6G2,6GJ

The cash received at

the tre.isury on ac-

count of the loans au-

thorized ill 1814, a-

mounted, in tlie se-

cond quarter, to

In llie third quarter, to

In the fourtii quarter,

by estimate, to

The cash received at

the tie.isury on ac-

count ofthe issues of
tieasui y notes, autho-

rized in 1814,airuiiint-

ed, in ihe 2d quarter,
to

In tlie third quarter,
to

In lh2 fourth quarter,
to

11,311,353 55

i,G62,Gfii

6,087.011

^,815,06J

2,707.810
-11,609,821

1,392,109

1,603,900

4,231,280
• 7,227,280

40,007,661 Ji.'i
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'PJlB :icUi;il ci;=.biirsenients at ihe

treasury, 'uriuj; 1814, (taking a

pai'l. ot" t!h^ tbiiril) qu.iiter by es-

tini '.t.T) .^mounted to the sum of

{538,273,619 28, And consisted of

the foUowinjj piivmeuls :

for the civd depart-
ment 133,327 97

"pov miscellaneous ser-

vices, 1,207,492 30

Per the diplomatip de-

partmenl; 206,306 5*

J'or dia milit:iry de-

partment, 20.510,238

J"or ihon-ival depart-
ment, 7,312,899 90

Forth' public debt, 8,103,354 59

-38,273,619 28

'Phe esti;nated balance of cash in the

trf i-nrv, on Ihs 31st of December,
3814, being 1,734,042 25

cu'exl athority to borrow, and to ,''

issue treasujy notes, is, therefore, 3,975,909 83',
The conclusion from this statement of the situa-

tion of the trc-asury at the close of 1814, under the
diHerent views wliich h.ive boen presented, wo\dd'
scm to establish, that the ways and means prov.de<J
for tlie service of that year were considerably more
th«n the demands on the treasury would rcqrire,
Hui it must always be recollected that the demKnda,
are positive and urgirnt ; while a great poi tion (f the

wa\s and means rests upon a precarious foundation.
Thus :

The unsatisfied demnnds on the trea- .,

sury for the service of 1814, posi-
tive and urgent in then- nature,
amount to 19,420,971 42.

T.'it c.sh in the treasury and the oat-

standing revenue, only amount to 6,234,042 25

13,186.929 17

T'' th^^se views, however, 1st, ©f the j.j&nt-ral

Olifrfccs on th( tre.ir>ury, :uid of the v->sj^nd means

designated by law for the service of 1814 ; anu 2p.d,

pf the ac'aijd receipts and dij-iiuiscnu-nls, at the

treasury, vinring th-it year, it is proper to add

statement of the result, s!,owing die condition of

the tri .-.Eury at the end of 1814, in rely tion to the

unsatisfied deniands, and to the unexpended ways
{ind m^:l«s,

The unmiisfied demunds on the treasury at the

close o! 1814, nnioanted to $^19,420,971 42, and

contislednf the balances of appropriations for the

foil Avmg- objects :

For tlis civil depart-

ment, 519,967 11

for niisceJUineous ser-

vices, 1,285,683 36

J'.ir tiif di|i-Qmatic de-

partment, 230,940 10

J'or t)'- military depart-
ment, 9,458,898 33

J'or iij^ naval depart
ment 4,463,251 73

For : ;e public debt 3,457,231 80

The u'le.rpended amotint 'J the ivaus
and mcmis provided tor 1814, was

jg23,3 :6,881 25, ind consisted of the

following items :

CJash in th? ireasur)' on
the Isl of jHnu.iry,

131'l,estiniit^d at 1,734,042 25

Jlev',-ime uncollected
and outstanding, es-

tim ited at 4,500,000

Aut!)iirity to borrow

nione) and to issue

treasury notes, not

executed, or not yet
productive, under
ac;> of the 4th nd
24lh -.f March, 1814 8,162,83?

Stociv ^ent to Europe
3,000,000

TJndfcr -.ct of Nov^m-
b.v 15, 1814,3,000,000

Under ai;i of Drc. 26,

1814-, 3,000,000 9,000,000

19,420,971 42

And, censequently, the payment of the difiifrence,

amounting to §13,186,929 17, for the service of

1814, must depend on the success of raising money
by loan, or by issues of treasury notes, under the un-

executed authority constituting the remaining ways
and means (,lesij:nated for the san.e year.

II. Statement of the situation of ths treasury for

the y&ir 1815.
1. 'I'he charges upon the treasw^for the year 1815, as

nlveudy (tscer lamed.
Til" es'.imit'iii for the annual appropriations amoup^

to g40,538,889 39, consisting of the foUowinjf,

F;" civil, diplomatic and
miscellaneous expen-
c^s 1,979,289 39

For tke military depart-
ment 30,342,238

Fo! the naval depart-
ment 8,217.363— 40,538,889 39

Th'' pitblic debt will call for a sum of

gl5, 493,145 30, to answer the fol-

lowing claims .

For interest and reim-

buvments of stocks

existing before the

war 3,452,775 45
For interest on the fund-

ed debt created since

t!ie wur 2,922,816 72
For the interest on loans

to be effected in 1815,

by estimate 1,500,000 ;

For the principal and
interest of treasury )

notes f'illing d.ne in

1815, and on ilie 1st
'

)

of January 1816 7,617,553 12

'f?ie surplus of w.iys and nic.,ns, in

reference to the service of 1814,

iljQiu4i"g reveijus and the uilexer

-15,493.145 30

56,032,034 69.'

From this view it appears, that ways and means
must now be provirhil for an expenditure of

§56,032,044 69, in the year 1815, independtnt of

such additions as mr,y arise from the contempl: ted

establishment of a .sinking fund, in relation to tlie

public debt created since the war, and from any
otlier new object of expence, which siiall be autho-

rized during the present \(-ar.

23,396,881 25^2. 77ie ivays and meam nf thf. treasun/ for 181.5.

Thr-()uts(aiiding and uncollected i-evcnue, at ih© >

conm'<enc?ment of 1815, h."s been considers' as ap^

plicabjc to the payment cf the unsatisfied b.il.nnce»
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the appropriati )IS for llie prece>'ii:>g' year; aiui,

ons'-qi^-iMv, y.'.lv isuch piii-is of the revenue, :i.s

hall accrue, wA be :.ctUrtlU received at the treasu-

ry, li'ti-iii; 1315, can t\e embraced in the reso"u-ce.s

for die cui'.-'-'iii service. B:it it also follows, from

tiitvi-wof the SH'.i-'ci, 'i)it the tre.iiiu-v is enti-

tle I "o b^ credited i.i 1315, for the excess, in die pro-

vision of wa3's" and means, to meet the expenditure
of I8i4.

This ?xces3, consisting ofcush, ofout-

s' andin^^ revenue, and of .in au'Jiori-

ty <) lyyro'W, or to ii*ue tre:supy

notfi^, -.nQjants, as above stited, to

the sum of 3,975,y^9 86

The n^-t" sum receivaSle into the trea-

sury, in tiie year 1815; for the luties

on i^oods imuoried d'.niiig that year,
cannot be safely estimated at a

greater .sum tiiun 1,000,000
The direct tix wili probably l^\ve to

•tlie treasury during' the year ISIJ,
a sum o^' 2,000,000

Tile iiitern.d duties, old .in'l ne .v, and

postage, on lui estimate which is

staled in the sche lule A. v.'ii! pro-
bably produc3, in the year 1815, a

sam'of r,O50,OQ.0
The sales of public lands will produce,

in the yetr 1815, a sum of 1,000,000
Thi amvtnt jf' iiicrlental receipts,

from miscellaneaus sources will pro-

bably be 100.000

900,003

500,600

200,000

gl 5, 125,909 83

But it appears, that the single item of

puol.c debt wdl re<|u".ra in the year
1815, a sum of 15,493,145

An i '.hit the revenue (independent of
the excess of tli^ authority to bor-

To:v, &c. brought from the last

year's ways and means) will only be 11,150 000

Leaving a deficiency, in that respect
alone, of 4,3-^ ,14J

In a more general view, however, it is

to be stated—that the char'^'es upon
treasury for the year, 1815, :imount

to the sum of 55,032,034 69
Th.il liie existing sources of supply a-

mountonlyto
'

15,125,909 83

par; iy ay an authority to procure the money upon
loan.

II. It is respectfully proposed, that an additional

sum to be raised bv taxes, to th2 amount of 5,000,000

l')llars; and that the following objects, or a selec

';ion from these objects of taxation, gr.iduated in

die amount to produce that sum, to be made e-

qi IK p'.)ductive, shall form the basis of the addi-

tional levy:
1. A tax upor\ inlieritances and devi-

ses, to be paid by the heirs or devi-

see-,-, m ly be made to produce
2. \ tax upon rjequests, legacies and

stitutor-v distrioutions, to bepaivlby
the legatees or ie^al rep-.-esentalives,

i luay He mad:^ to pro Juce

I 3. An auxiliary tax upon all testamen-

tary instruments and letters of ad-

mini.s'. ration, to be paid by the exe-

cutors or administrators, m.y be

made to produce
4 A tax upon the legal process and

proceedings in the courts of the U.

Slates, to be paid by the parties at

the time of taking nut t!ie process,

or entering the proceedings, may be

m ide «D produce
5. X tax upon conveyances, mortgages

and leises, to be paid by the gran-

tees, morkgag'^es and lessees, may
he made to produce

6. A stamp tax upon bonds, penal bill?,

warrants of attorney, notsrial instru-

m.ents, policies of insurance, all ne-

gotiable notes, protests of bills of

ex"bange and pro'tiissary notes,

bills of s-de, and hyno'ihecatio.ts of

v«4ise!s, bottomry and respondentia

bonds, may bi made to produce
.A tax of one dollir upon ev-ry bar-

rrd of wheaten flnur, to be paid by
tlie miller, may be made to produce
A tax upo;j tlve dividends (other

than tlie divid<iKds of banks) and

upon the sale and tran.sfer of tiie

stocks of banks, insurance compa-

nieii, an.i other corporations, op-rat-

inj for profit, upon a money capital,

may be made to produc-
. Aii income tax, may easily be made

to produce

250,000

300,000

400,000

3,500,000

Aid hat w.avs and means must be pro
vi i d to raise the deficit of

630,0CO

3,000,000

111. It is respeclfullv proposed, that the additional

to be raise'l, by

'

the specified >axes, shall be

It will be readily seen, tliat the estimates of the

pro.'. let of the direct tax, and of the new internal

dull s, are applicable only to the present )-ear; and
thiL ill every succeeding year, tha amount will be

greitly augmedited.
It m-ist also be repe.aterl, that in the statements

now presented, no provision is iiK-erted for tlie con-

templated sinking fund; nor for the payment of a

considerable amount of unliquidated rhiims upon
thi government for services an I supplies; as tiiese

o'.jjects seem to require a distinct consideration.

PROPO.SITIOy.
I. It is respectfully proposed, that provision he

m»de*:o raise a sum' of 4L),9J6,l2i dollars and 86

cents, in ad lition to the arusuut of tli.? existing re-

v.M'.ie, for the service of the year 1815, partly by
taxes, partly by an issue of treasury notes, and

<n Q if. ^9A «A sum to oe raise
40.9j6,124 ^(^'.

-,^^^3^:,^ follows:

b'.i.shmg a
1. Towards est;: sinking

fund, in relation to tiie public debt,

created since the war,

? Towards the pavment of principal'

and interest of the treasury notes

to be issued in the m.anner hereat-

ter suggested,
3. Towards djfraying the expenses ot

the present year,

be

IV It is respectfully proposed, that there shall

an em"!sion of treasury notes, for the service of

t!,^vearlHl5, to the amount of fifteen millions bt

(I. ll'ii-s, on the following plan: ^ ,, , ,
.

1 Tne denominations or the notes shall be suHi as

^i.e secretary of the treasury with the approbaUon

of the president may direct.
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{3. '|l hp notfs "f ^'ic ficnorviin-ilion of 100 doilurs

*i!»a iipwar-!:-, KJia!! be tn ick* p:iy:ib!e U) o:-di;r,

;'j)rt "ihill bc-'-ir sn i i^er^si of five and twofifilis per
rgiitam per atiiiuni.

,"; The nT.es of a d:nnni:natioii l?ss thin 100 dol-

[^•:s, and not less t!i;tn 2'l djlUrs, s!i:iU hepiy<i-

]M to order, and bear nn interest at the t-»iTie

"j ,te, or shall l>c priynhle to baarcr, and bear no in-

t^resti .IS the ^-cri-tai-y of the treasury, with the

I pprobaiion oj'llie prcsiJeyt of the United Stales,

-'1*11 direc',

*i, I'ii" no'cd of d/^MTninHtioii un-ler 20 dollars,

.'lall bemide payal.Ie to tiie bearer, and shall be

circulated w'itho;it intere-'*.

i> 't'lie tioies sli'll h':" issued, an 1 be made pnyabte

,tj Vhe treasury only; but any portion of them roay

!:;e dspositcd with thi loan officers of banks

throiighout t:;e United Sutes, for the purpose of

Usmj? p'>U into fj^ncral clrciiUtlon.

fL Tii>-: holders of the treajury notes, not bearing an

inleAV-stj may, ui any t;m>% cxL-hang-^i them, in

sums not l?cs tli,".n llJO doll.irs, f(.i- certificate of

puhiic r.tc !w->e .rmtf an wileresl »)i sevi^n per cent.

pef> annum, und irne.'i&;mable for 12 years, from
the :\R,te of the cr.-i!fi.i;itcs respectively

r, T.i" notes shitl be receivabk in ull p.ivments of

tiig United Slates; bill, sii such cases, they may
be re-isnue.".

f). Th'^ noiCB p lyiihie by an annu d instalnnent, ac-

cording to tli<rr dnHs, and in the manner tu be

riQtificd iiy tii» titrtsMi-y, to wit:

In 1.^16, tl;e sum, o<" (oiv -Sf'h)
In 1817, the mm or" (on-fi^th)
In ;S18, the si::ri of (one tif-h)

produce 11,1$0,000
o. 'I'iie excess of outstand-

in;j revenue, and of au-

thority to borrow mo-
ney and to issue treasury
notes for the service of
1814, beyond tlie de-

mand, is estimated at 3,975,909 8j>-

i. The taxes now proposed
:ire t!.lini«led to pro-
duce i'or 1815. 5,000,000

5. Tile issue of treasury
notes for tlie service of

1815, will.produce 15,000,000
G. 'I'h'^ authority to raise

money by loin, for tlie

service of 1815, extends
to 25,000,000

' 63,125,909 83

In 1819, the sum of (one fil';!i)

la 1820, the sum of (one tifth}

Surplus of ways and means 4,093,875 14
The surplus of ways and means for the year 1315,

wlU be applicable to the establishment of the con-

templated sinking fund, and to the payment of aii^
fidditional expen-.es tli«t congress may authorize.

In making the present communication, I feel, sii-,

that 1 have perfoi-itied my duty to the legislatuie of
the country; but when I percaive that more than

forty miUions of dollars must be raised, for tiie ser^

vice of the year 1815, by an appeal to jjublic credit,

Itlirougli the medium of treasury notes and loans, I

3,0C0,000|am
nut without sensations of extreme solicitude.—

3,UOO,0O.' [Tlie unpromising state of tiie public credit, and the

",000.0'Jl'
I

obstructed state of the circulating medium, are suf..

3,000,000
3,000,000

15,'r)*,000

?J. The reimhursemenl of the notes shall be L-ffcctcd,

according to ttic instalnient---, either by the pay-
ment of the princip.d and interest to the holders;

or by t*king out of circulation, and
dptiti-o}ing

the amount of tiic instalment, in notes, which h ive

be^''\ p'-i'i to tht; United States for duties, t;',xc5,

or other der Hnd».

^O. There shnil b" an appropriation of such a por-
tion of t!ie t&xe,s, ubovo specifi-j, ;is will be lide-

qitftce to the payment ot the successive instal-

- jtnpn.^of the notes; and the faitii of tlie United
Sf'es siu)i;l4 be pledgeJi to mnke good tin}' de-

ficiency.

il. r(\B'-e shall be no additiouil issue of treasurv

note?', upo:i J specific pledge of tlie same taxes,
or of olUercom;-.^ tcni tax';s, to an amount equal
to the reimburs.-ment of the notes, accordiii'^- to

the stipulated instalments.

V. n is re.s{)jrtfiilly proposed, th.it .dithority
nliould be given to thepresiii-nt, to borrow the sum
'>f twentv'-five inilliDns of doihirs on the faith of the
•Jniled States.

hcientlj known. A liberal imposition of taxes, dur-

ing the session, nuglit to raise the; public credit,
W: re It not for counteracting causes; but it cm have
1.0 tflect in restoring a national circtilating medium.
!i remtiiLS, therefore, with the wisdom of congress
to decide, wiiether any other means can iie ap[)lied
'0 restore the public credit, to re-esiablish a na-

tional clrculiting medium, and to f cilitate the

uecesssary anticipations of the public revenue. Tlie

iiumlile opinion of this department on the .suljjcct,

iias been respectfully, though fraiikly, expressed on
former occasions; and it remains utich.tiigcd.

I have the ln)nor to be, with great consideration,

sir, your most obedient servant,
\. J. DALLAS.

J. IF. Epftes, Esq. chnirinan of the

cuimnittee of y.-iup and means.

SdUEliULE A.

Troastjry DtiJaitivici.t, Iltvemie Ouice, Bee. S, I3U
Sin— I have the honor, in compliance witli your

request, to subm.it the ann.::;ed estii-nates of the 'pro...

ducts of the existing ir.ternal duties, and of the ad-

ddional duties proposed to be liid by the bills now
before congress; t.ie first statement exhibiting the

pro^incVs for an entire year afcer th.e respective du-

ties shall be in foil operation, and the last statement

{, The loan to be ac32j)ted on the most advantage- h'''^"''".?
^'^" amounts that may be expecte i to be

rece;ved from each duty during the year 1315. It

may be propi;-r to add that the materials do not
ous terms thnt can be obta;n9<l

.3, The amount of the loan, for the piymentand se-

curity of prin?.i[).d aii'l interest, to be j)iaced on
the same footing :is the rest of the funded debt
created sine:-; tiie war.

If the proposition^ sttbmitted to the con-^i leration
..f the comm'.ttec ol' w.i'.s and me ms should be a-

•

'•jpied. The trcis:i;'y wiU be placed on the following
•

;jtingfor dieyer.r 18 [5:

;. The ascertaiii.^d de-

mands upon liie ae tsury,
amount to

'

3.t,^:,2,'}Z l- 63
.' The existing sources of

"i^^yenttt; and supjily V'TlL

exist for forming e.->timates, with regard to the new

duties, on whicii a perfect icfNUice should be reposed.
1 am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. II. SMITH, commissioner of the rexYiivc.

Iljiiorable sccrt^iai') of llic Ti-iasury.

No. 1.

EstimnU- of the l,io!:ucU of t.'.c e.\ Utiiig internal ihitlrs riii! <>/ t/n:

propv.iil fiil'filioNfil duties Jul- an entire year after thcj stiull bt

in full (jperalioii.

StRmi>s .....-.--
f":irriiiiC''i

......--.
Tjl s :il auetiuii ..-..--
R»-(iiicit i>iiipif

- - - -

I.iei-iisrs til retailers .-••--•
liicvrsM fqr svills \>iUi lai; Jia) on spiiiis

« 10,000
3(»( ',01-10

300,000
1 .'0.000

|y& 0,009
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Poefaje
. . .

Lutlciifs . - - -

Km- nitiii'e
...

Jloi'*cs fin- the saddle and carnase
Gdl'l watches . . -

Silver wauhcs . . •

Koot?
Sadilles and bridles

j>gi„,,.
. . . . -

Caidles . • -

Pla\iiiK caixls

Tokiccoaiid sDutr

Hats .-.---
Iro.i ...--•
Nail* . - • - -

Beti-, alu and porter .

Leatliet • * ' "

250,OOfl

150,0 J

l,-238.0

70,000
ej,n o

170,00;
7S,-,00

- Cd,-.00

50,oon

200,OLO
8 ..00.,

210,00''
400.' 00

360,000
200,.)0:j

60 ,000

60(1,000

Doll. 10,379, 00

Estimate of tlienmotints that may be exjiectcl to lie received from
the foregoing liidies, during tlie year is 15.

No.

; foregoing
Stamps -

Cariia^fS
- •

" * •

Sales at auction
Uuiiiietl sui^av

. . . - -

Licenses to rotai'.vTS - - •

Licenses l«r stills with the duty on spiiits

Postage
....

Ldtteries -.---
yuluiture • • -

-1

Hoisfs for the saddle and carriage
Gold watcbes
Silver watches

JJools
Sadilles and bridles

Paper
Canlles

Piaying cards

Tobacco and snuff
Hats
Jrun
Nails

Beer, ale and porter
I.eatiier

1

510,000
30.j'005

•
21'>,00i

ISO.'iOO

875,000

2,610, .0

250 ,100
50.000

1,232.0.0
70,001)

• 60,000

170,00

570,000

DvjIIs. 7,0J3O00

Tlii3 estimate bas been inaJe, on the siipposiviou
that the bills laying the new duties wiU be passed

previously to the isL of" JuniiHr}'^ next.

MISCF.LLANEOUS.
Nf.w-Orleaxs.—Wa are yet without defiiiite in-

tellijj^ence from J\''civ- Orleans. Tiie news will pro-

bably arrive this day, th:it will, ut least, relieve our

tusi^ense. The latest date we have is of tlie 24th

December, at six o'clock, A. M. 'I'he several offici.d

articles that h.nve reached us are iiiserteil beiow—
and we liave the following lutelligence from several

private letters.

The Tennessee and Kentucky troops, tiiat were

instantly expecteil, by our last accoiuUs, had arrived

on the 22d or on the morning of the 2od. 'I'iie enem\ ,

without beinjj discovered, etiected a landing (about

his conimami— it also snys that the British had not
been able to land their artillery, and expresses an

idea that the whole of them would be made prison-
ers t!iat day—iliat is, Decembev 24.

The wliole British force is variously stated by
th° prisoners, at from 7 to 15,000 men—the proba-
ble number is 6000, commanded by inajur-genernl
l\eane.

Such is the substance of our intelligence. We
tliink New-Orleans is safe, and anticipate the details

of a glorioi's victory
— if it has fallen, it has been

learly purchased.
MILITIA GEXETIAL ORDERS.

jW-ii' Orleans, Decemhev 14.

The enemy is in force in tlie vicinity of the state,

and his movements indicate "
disposition to attact

this capital. Tlie governor and commander in

chief therefore directs that the militia within the

city and the Fauxbourgs and tlie seUlements on

Rentiliy and the B.;you St. Jolin, be cailtd out (by
;he respictive commanding officers of re^jiments
iud corps,) armed, accoutred, and to be drilled, by,

compHnics lieice in eacii day for one hour at each
time.—Officers commanding regiments and corpa
W'U designate the ground, and tlie liour for drill.—
The field officers of each corps ai-e to superintend
tiie drill, and inspect minutely the state of the arms
and ammunition.
The whole of the militia must be held in readi-

ness to ma'ch, and meet the enemy at a moment's

warning, as well by day as by night.
The r.ien should not incumber themselves witii

too much baggage. O;; a mai-ch,'a spare shirt and a

pair of shoes with a good blanket in their knupsack^
will be quite suilicient.

The several comprmies of ancients will on this

occ'ision set an honorable example, nor will tiie fa-

t'i?rK offmiilies coniposing the com,panies, be v.-anl-

ing in zer.l.

Un; ilftirtlicr orJers the imiform companies will

form 9 batt.ilion under the immediate command of

Cf'pl. Platiche.

Tiie drill and exercise to commence on to-morrow
the 15th inst-

^Y3I. C. C. CLAIBORNE,
Governor and commander in chief.

On Sund-TV tlie 18th Dec. general J.">ck.«on reviewed
the militia of tlie City, tlit battalion eomnrndcd

by niKJor Planche, and apart of the regiment of
men of coloi". Being drawn up on their i-especiive

parades, tlie folloVi'ing addresses were read ta

them bv Ml Livinyslon, one of iiisaids,

TO THE E.VI BODIED MILl'llA.
l\'llo~,u citizens and coid-ierg/

Die general commanding in cliief would not d.o

S,000 strong) on general Villeri's plantation, byaljusUce lo the noble ardor that has animated you in

bayou or creek, from lake Borgne, about eigiit

miles from the city, on the evening of the 23d.—
General Jacks(>n immediately hastened to meet them
and a severe .skirmish ensued, which lasted from
about half past seven until after nine o'clock at

the hour of danger, he would not do justice to iiis

own ieelings, if he suncred the example you have
shewn to pass without pnhhc notice. Inh.ibiiants of
an opulent and commercial town, you have by a spoiu
taneous effort shaken olf ihe habits which arc crcti-

night. What onr loss, or that of the enemx, or what I ted ijy wealth, and shewn tliat you are resolved t.)

the amount of the forces engagevl on either side was,i desct ve the blessings ot fortune of bravely detend-
we ai'e not informed of—the result, however, seems ; ing them. Long strangers to the perils of war, )oii

cleai-ly thi.s, that the enemy was driven back—and have embodied \(inr.^eUes to face tlicm wi'.h the rool
tha; fifty of his men an-1 two m^ijors were brou.^ht
CO tiie city as prisoners, .\fi.er which it seems th.it

general Jackson had taken an advant.igeous po>iii()ii,

neirei- the ciiy, where he was throwing up entrench-

ments, &C. A decisive battle was universally ex-

pected the luxt morning—the morning- vf the 2-ilh—
and though we c.uinotsay that wz fear, we have, ne-

vertheless, a trc-mbling ^nxiety for t!ie result.

Oat letter -says that J.ickson eng vged 'ii^in \\it!i

countenance of veterans—.nd with n;oiives of dis-

union tiial might cperaie on weal; minds, yon have

forgotten the tiifllrence of lai^p-n.-ijie and the preju-
dices of national jiride, and umtc'd wliIi a cordiality
that docs honor to }(iur understandings as well as

to your patriotism. Natives of the United States!

'i'hey are the oppressors of your infaiit political cx-

iiience, wldi whom \cni are to contcn>i— ihcy r.re

the men your fatlieis ttnu^uered \ihon.\oii are to op»
^r,l}- about ','009 incn-rlie had about 9000 li'd unJ^r

'

p.ojc. DciiCendantii of rrcncliincn! i:at i\ c a of France!
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they are English, the }>ereditaiy, the etetii.ii f»<*-

•mios of your ancient country, the invaders of that

you !iave adopted, who are your foes. Spaniard.s!

i-ein!^mber tlie con;luct of your .Tllies at St. Seh.is-

li.'tn-., and recently at Pensacola, and rejoice th:it

you iiave an opportunity of aveni;ing the brutal in-

juries inflicted by men who dishonor the human
race.

Fellnv citizen?, of eveiy description! remember
f')r wliat an.'l ag':;inst wh.)m you contend. For all

thttcan render life desi-able—for a. country blest

with every gift of nature—for properly, for life—for

thOrC d-_'. rer than either, your wives and children—
and fo; liSerLy, without which country, life, proper-

ty, are nn long-er worth possessing; as even liie em-

bVjC'^s (jf wives and children become a reproach to

Ih wretcii who could deprive them by his cowar-

dice of tliose invaluable blessings. You are to con-

tend for all tliis against »n enemy v.diose continued

ei.lbrt is to deprive you of the least of these bless-

ings
—who ivows a war of veng.-ance and desolation,

carried on and marke'l by cruelty, lust, and horrors

unknown to civilized nations

Citizens of Louisiana! the general commanding in

chie.f, rejoices to see liie spirit that animates you,
not only for your honor but for your safety, for

wlvit.-ver had been your conduct or wishes, his duty
would have led, and will now le'>d him to confound

tlie citizen unmindful of his rights wiih tlie enemy
he ceases to oppose. Now, leading men who know
their riglits, who are d'^lermined to defend them, lie

salute you, brave Louisianians, as bretlire« in arms,
and has now a new motive to exert all his faculties

whlcti sh.ill be strained to die utmost in your de-

fence. Continue with ilie energy you iiave began,
and he promises you not only safety, but victopy
over the insolent enemy who insidted you by an ef-

fected doubt of your attachment to the constitution

of yotn- country.
To the battalion of uniform companies.

When I first looked .U you on ihe dv/ of my ar-

rlv-il, I was F:itisfied witli your appearance, and eve-

ry day's inspscion since his cov.firmed the opinion I

then ib.me-l. Yotir r.umbers have increased with

th-' inc!"ease of dang.-r, and your ardor has augment-
ed sinc.^ it was known that yoiu'post would be one of

peril and honor. This is tlie true love of counti-y!
You have added to it an exact discipline, and a skill

in evoUiiions rarely attained by veterans; the state

of your corps does eqtial honr,r to the skill of the

officers and the attention of llie men. With such
defenders our country has notiiing to fear. Every
thing I have said to the body of militia, applies

equallv to you
—you have made tiie same sacrifices

—you have the same country to defend, the same
motive for exertion—btit I sliould liave been unjust
had I not noticed as it deserved the excellence of

yon;- discipline and the martial appearance of your
corps.

TO THE MEN OF COLOR.
Soldiers—From the shores of Mobile I cellectcd

you to ..ims—T invited you to share in the perils and

^-oi
o.iiion shall applaud )our v.-dor, as your gencrt

'

now praises your ardor. The enemv"is rear; his
sads cover tho l.tko-s;" Imt <he br.ve are united: and'

If he hnos us contending among oursr Ives, it wdl be
tor the prize of valor and fame its noblest reward.

By comm.-md
THOMAS L. r.UTLER,

_, Aid- if -camp,
topt/ of a letter f'-on commodore Patterson to the se-

cretary of the navu, daied
r ^

^'ew Orleans, lOih December, 1814*

j"
'^" ^^^ hv.->.ov to inform yv>u, that r ioce

the date of my L;st letter. Dr. M; .shall has arrived
at thi>piace, and made to me the within statement
relative to the act;on between our gun vessels and
the barges of the enemy, and ihoir subsequent trove-
ments; since when no further intelligence has beea
rsceived. Uy tiiis statement it appears the enemv's
force was

infmiteiy superior to tliat reported by Mr.
Johnson. The vessels stated by Dr. Mursball to be
within tile Passes of Cristiim r.nd Marv Ann, must
have been built expressly for our shoal'watevs, and
their having brought them within those shoals, indi-

cates, I thinh, an mteution to rely upon litem and
numerous flat baj-ges, to attempt (his city be forcin,^
their w*y up the Bayou St. .Tolin. To guard ngidns't
tJieip so doing, on the evening of tlie ITlh,! comr.enc-
ed erecting on the banks of the B.nou, two b-^tteries
to mount each 2 long 24 potuiders," one of which, in

despite of rain and other difficult ies, is now, through
the active exertions of mv few remninlng officers,
re«ly for action—the othei- will be comole'ted bv to-
morrow

niglit, when I hope th? enemv m-iv attempt
us by tliat route. These tv/o batteries are indenen-
dent of tha fort St. John, at the mouth of th^ B:'y,',u.

Rvery exertion is also making to have fii-e ves'sels

raady for them in the eveui of an attack byway of
the rivar. Their atack will, no doubt, be m..vde si-

mulUneotisly by ilia riv«i> Barataria and lake Fon-
chatrain. Captain Heuiley and lieutenant Norris l.uve
th« superintcndancaof the batteries eref^iing at the
F-'.you St. John. Lieutenants Alexis and Tliomson,
acting lieutenants Crowley a:id Cunningb.^m, and
saiUng-nuister Pollock, are ind<ifatig:ib!e ;n their en-
deavor* to expedite every measure' which is found
necessary at lhi.s time.
The Hag sent to tha enemy lias not )'et returned.

I am h.'ippy to rsfoim you, that the most determined
spirit ofresidUitce to the enemy is manifested bv eve-

ry class of citizens of this country ; and I have no
doubt that tlie enemy will be repulsed in any attack
he may tnake up«»n us, with very great loss. The
gallant resistance made by the few gun vessels ap-
pears to have roused the spirits of the people and
animated them to the highest pitch.

I have the honor to be, with great consideration
and respect, your obedient servHut.

DANL T. PATTERSON.
The hon. secretaiy of tJie navy, W.sshinpton.

Cop;' of a letter from ucitng surgeon Marshall to com-
modore Patterson, dated

New Orleans, 17tli Deeember, J 814.

Sin—I have the honor to inform you, that on Tues-

hiu'gerand thirst, and all the hardships of war—I

knew that you loved the land of your nativity, and
that, like ourselves, you had to defend ail that is

most dear to man—but you s'.irpass my hopes. I

have found in ycu, united to tiiose qualities, that
noble enthusiasm which impels to great deeds.

Stddiers—Tiie president of the United States shall
bj informcil of your conduct on t!io present occasion,

. got under weigh wnd directed their course
towards the United States' gun vessels, then laying
at anchor off Bay St. Louis. Tliey did not, however,
come up with our sqiiadron tliat night, which, in the
mean time, retreated to tiie Malhereaux Islands,
where the wind and tide forced them to remain.

Wednesday, the 14tii inst. the weather being calm,
at 10 o'clock, A. M. an engagement ensued, which
continued about two hours, wlien the enemy closed

a;id the voice of the representatives cf the Amt'ri-ftnd surrounded the gun vessels, in every direction.
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"keeping up a consiant fire fi'otn their g.cj gu:iB unci

muskclry, itiul niakiiiij frequent attempts to
c:.ii-y hy

bou-diitg'. In this situ-.u^in our gili.ou ufiu-.i rs iinvl

men, rf^solving aevcr to give up iheir ships, foUL,ht

wUii tlie most (Usunguislieci br .very for Uie mere :i-

ble ep "ce of one hour against such an overwh.
lniiii|{

force ; when the action lerminuled in the cap ure

to the truths taught at Zami, Marathon and Phtea,
that si tves and hh elhigs must always yield to the
biuve und thr. free !

Did the American I'roons ever oynit the honors of
th'- gr^ve to .. fdlen foe ? No, UL-ver ! Afier the re-

pulse oi' the assi.ult of the enemy on Fo;l Erie, tlie

sia.n wer. iuierreti with all the pump and h<.)i'.ors of

un vessels No. 156, 162, 163 23, 5 and d.-.-^patcn war, and the party of troops en,L,.iged in thio ; acred

boat Alligator, wlncii were immediately caiiita

tlic eastward. I immed; \tely proceeded, wiiii Mr

Joimson, to the Petilte CoquiU"s, where 1 receivt i'

instructions to jom the enemy and render such .;id

as tiieir prisoners miglit require, 0.^ Fj-id:»\ ruori;-

ing I u-riv.'-d at the B.>y of S^. Louis, and discovureil

that the British had succeeded, wit'nout d.Hicul},
in geUinu one large ship, several brij^s and scluioner

through Pass Mary-Ann, and otiiers r.ipi ily follow

ing them, amounting to at least fify in number.—

Jl.=.ving made this discovery, 1 deemed it prudent to

dis;x:nse with my instructions in orde'- to Hcqiixini.

you with this circumst.uice. 1 iccoramgly employ

du:_\ -ueve fired upon by the enemy, and many of
^

ttiem .-il^n, no;witiis'h .niiing lie was repsateclly in-

formed th.-y were i)urM:;g Ais lead. .lUSTTCE.

Sc.'jniffoe's jYovember 28, 1814.
Jifessrs Gales and Seaton.—I read in your paper,

.some ime ag ) an ;iccoiint of a bo.it's crew having
Lniled at St. Inigo, ne-ir the mouth of Potomwc and
commit,ed various exrc.-ses, but particui»rly had
taiien aw",y the sacred vessels, &c. consecrated to
^iivjiie worsiiip und the service of tiie altar. Those
fac'S were true, and the individuals concsrned, as
well js the crim-s pcrpe'rated, rf:quired such ex-
Ci.s-cs to i? -publishe 1; but :is by the annexed letter

ed a guard to co.ivey nie in die most expeditious we ai-e assured that the.se erccesses were unautho-

poute to New Orleans, (tlie direct comnmnic;.ition rized 'nd that a public achnoudedgemrnt and repa-

being in posses.syjn of she enemy.) Friday evening
I discovered ten schooners in the mouth of Pearl

River, and five gun vessels at the east entranc- n'

the Rigohts, under weigh and steering towards the

Petilte C quilles.
1 h »ve no doubt tlie above vessels are consLructei

for those waters, and that in ten days the British will

have from twenty to forty s.'il in L^ke Poncli irlrain.

I have ti>c honor to be vour obedient servant,

(Signed) 'GEORGE MARSHALL,
Jlcliiig surgeon.

Com- D. T. Pattehson'.

Ln the south the enemy has appeared in consider

able force. He has taken possession of Cumi:»erl -ndl to be raade of the properly so taken; ^nd now send,

island, (the next north of .^melinj with about 2,000 one of ray lieutenants wi'h this letter, and the pro
men. The naval forces ure iinl' r Ih-j comm;JKi of perty above mentioned, to you inider a fing of triice;

niffi-n Cock-bwn, in the .\lb;op. 74. What tlu.ir de- hoping this ins'.-.nce oCjv.stice will. cfTaee Wery pre-

si;;n is, is not yet "demonstrated"—diey will pro- j
judicial sentiment tow ;rds the British from your

r^'.ion has been in part made, by a return of idmo?t
all the fu'ticles, justice, even to an enemy, require'?
ihtt the said rent! n and letter should be published.
To the de^-gymen belonging to the chiipcl of St. Iin-

goe^s, and the otl,er residents there, to -whom this

letter refers.
Gentlemen—An officer and boat's crew, belonging

to his Britaniuc m ijesty's sloop Saracen* under my
c><iTimand, having 1 inded at Si.Inigoe's on theSOth
id'., ana t:dcen sever:d articles of furniture, .and
other things from the houses and chapel there; and
such proceedings being unnulhorized by me, I have
taken the earliest opportiiniiy of causing restoration

bublv, at least, ravage the isl-unds, and possibly at

tempt the stealth of negroes, &c. from ihe pl.anta

tions on the main. An attack on Savannah \^ ap-

preh.^riided , bu' their force seems haraly sufficient

io such an enterprize. ;ij^Since the above wa'^

written we -lave learned that the Britisli have jjos-

session of Point Petr^ and St. Clary's.
iSIoiiiLE.—We have nothing additional to t'le no-

tice in ou,r I. :>t of a reported attack on fort Uo-uyer.
Is TiiE Chesapeake the enemy hss lately entrap-

ped a few small craft, but doue nothing import;inl.
This jbrce is small at present.

BaiTi'.H ATUociTY, From the Buffalo Gazette—
We h.ive never experienced such sensations di in

m nds, and that the injured parties will e.Knress
tJieir satisfaction at our present conduct in this

m tter.

I i)eg you to believe, gentlemen, it is matter of

great regret to me, that the proceeding complained
of should have b'-en performed by those under my
command; and, with sentimenis oT consideration, I

am, gentlemen, vour very obedient servant,
ALEXANDER DIXIE, Capt,

///.'; Britannic nwjcsly's sloop Saracen,
off George's island, 18 November, 1814.

BitiTisii OFFICIALS. Tile London Morning Chroni-

cle, speaking of naval affairs, s.ays, "Briii^^h oiTi-

i cial accounts in cases of capture or destruction [oir

digniiijn, as were excited on learning th <.t a few I defeat] h.ive ceased to cxi.-.i."

d:iys after the battk- of the Cataract, commonly and
| [{ believe it is a f .c!, that Britisli official accounts

improperly called Bridgewater, and Luudy's L^ne, ^of the ba.vieon Chamj^lain, or of tlie capture of tl>a

the British lieuienanL-general Drummond </e7!^/»'^ j Epervier, Reindeer, Avon, &c. orof tlie destruction
the rites of sepulture to our fallen heroes, caused

j

of the Hemic?, &c. See. hare never appeared. At
them to be collected in heaps and burnt! Ths

;
least, I hare never seen eitlicrol them. "Theifoodeu

most atrocious act of the enemy, together witn
se-\-uallr, of old Em^fund.''^

veral others of a de;-per die, h.ave long been weili Tuaju;. We have conversed with a gentleman
known to the left division—these br.ave men di.sdain-i from the district of Maine, who infornis us, that
fid to vent tlieiv rage in words, but with their {trade at Castine is very brisk,- that there is a
swords have taken vengeance on this monster in iiu-

m.an sliape
— this imitator of Tamerlane and Khan.

lie m ;y have hoped tli.il the rriemory of his defent

and disgrace at the Cataract, would have perished
with the oodies of t!;c irrave who fell in victory.

—
V in, delusive hope ! The thunders of the cataract

shall ceise, .md records be extinct, before t!ie me-

mory of tiiat glorious b.ttlle shall fade from the

miiivd of man. Tiieive.ltal of it will funiisli a spien-

great and constant influx and efUix. of trader.s, to

such an extent that the town is overflowing. The
enemy havf fbrtifi.'d Castinewith 120 pieces of can-

non, aiulcut a canal of eighteen feet, by whicli the
town is isltind'-d. They do not attempt to molest
the people in the interior who have pretty generally
refused to take the oath of allegiance. Tiie goods

*h\ the former p!i!)lic:it:on, a mistake was made
did pag- ^>* -VmericP-U history, and add an;)th;i- proof ;n stati::g that it wa.s t!;c brig Jason, capt. Watts
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purchased by the traders, are tr:insportcd up the,

J'eaobicot, to a narrow place, wlierc lies a neutral'.

schooner, wliich is warped backwards .in>l lorwards,

Ifuleii OH the British, and ludauen on llie American |

side, wlien they are rt-gidariy entered at th-j custom
j

house, and the duties paid. Tiiey are tlien shipped i

oiFin wajjfDns, to Uoslon, an 1 otiier phices. Ves-

sels Rre continti.dly arriving from Il.difax; and an

nccommidation stag e is daily running between llal-

lo-.vell an.l C istine, a distance of 57 miles.

*'Ca?J sucfi things be

"H'ithout our sj'jdal -.vonckr ?"
I'rovidf.vce Patriot.

ISIoRE TRADE.—Daniel Lambert turned smuggler !

This munnnath gentleman of wax, who exliibiteJ

for tlie admiration of tlie curious in every pari of

the country, was lately inet on Iiis way from C^ma-

da by a custom-house ofncer, who remarking ihe

rotuiiidity of Daniel's corj)oralion, liad the curiosity

to subject it to a critical inspection ; v.'hen la ! in-

stead of flesh and blood, or tvcii straw, llie entire

fabric of this unwieldy gentleman was found to be

composed oi fine EngUsli cloths and kencij^nercs .'

[jUbany Argus.
Dinr-CT TAX. Tlie folIoAving are the portions of

the several st.itesoi the direct tax of six millions

Newhampshi;e
Massachusetts
Rhode Island

Connecticut
Veimont
New-York
JVcw Jersey

l*ennsylvani.i
Delaware

Maryland
Virginia
L>nLucky
Ohio
North Carolina

Tennessee
SouUi CaroUna

tioorgia
Louisiana

5 19.3,586 741

032,541 DO;

69,404 35
1

236,3.35 41
j

90,687 43

860,283 24

217,74.3 661

730,958 32

6.i,092 90
1

o0.i,247 50.

738,360 88'

337,857 52

2j8,2';0 28'

44'-',476 561

320,173 10 1

363 810 9G|
189,872 93

j

56,590 :2l

^6,000,000 00

St. AuousTiTfE.—It is sta'.ed In a way that, we

thmk, 21ay be fully rrlied on, il;at colonel Jl'oodbiuc

was at Si. .'iugnatiiie early in Dt'ceni5>er lust, wiiere

lie wns actual!; rai-^inga mililary force, eiilisliag all

red, black and wlille persons tht't chf«e to conie

forward to the I'ed cross of Britisii humanitv. On the

3d December he is said to have had betv>een 4. and
5C'0 men. Is this the vevtralitu v,f the Sp miards.''

Phizes.—A paragrn];h is running through- tlie

nev.spapcrs, re.pc i:ni the value of the prizes cap-
tured from t!i.; enemy, wliicl), from the manner of

the piibiicallon, may bo tiH)iii;ht to have appeared in

this v.'orjc
—and the editor feels it due to his own

credit 10 disavow the extravagmt calculatun. He
never made it, or said any tiling on the matter.—
iJ^-^TIie tiling values such prizes at o:tc luindred

and ihirty-tlLree millions of iljllars.'.' ,'

CoL. MiTciiKLi., on a visit to Elhlon, (Md.) h\s n.a-

tive village, v.as iiiviied to and partook of a splen-|
did public enterlaiiimenl there on the 18l.h inst.—

j

Tiie company was very numerous and respectable.!
Tlie colonel has sin.:e proceeded to his command on'

tii3 Canada frontier. I

TiiAiTEttous iNTr.KorTisE.—From the .Xeiv-York\
Columbian.—We hear tronj Plumb-Island, tliut a few

I

days since, one of tlie mail-boats from the land ufl

Steady Habits, in going alongside one of the sliipsi
wi" llie scuiadron, upst", mv\ the poor IViluw ;a tiss

boat came very near being drowned.' He lost his
mail, newspaperK, letters, &c
One (if tlie Beebes, at Oysterponds, some time

since. Was detained a prisoner on bo:ud for ten days
or a fortnight. He said a mail from the shores of

good old Connecticut was regularly delivered on
board the squ.idron twice a week as punctually as it

is at any of our post-offices.

Jliey get tlie ne\rs from New-York on board the

ships, via Comiectic'it, earlier than we receive it hi
til? Long-Ishmd mail.

QuEBKc.—The following from a ]\rontreaI paper of
Jan. 7, may serve to give us some idea of the great
fnj</eth.at is carried on between Lower Coiada'' and
the United States. It is impossible t]»;tt these goods
could have been imported f()r the tise of tlis Can.-d.^s:

"\\'e have been favored by a friend with the
amounts of the imports and exports at the port of
Quebec, in 1814: and with tho assistance of that

friend, have ascertained thf'ir actual value of custom
house entry. This is a subject upon whicii we dwell
with no ordinary pleasure ; because it illu'jtrates
the growing prosperity of the country, .amidst the
din of war and devastation, which to mnny m.'iy ap-
pear paradoxical. The import of wines' at prime
cost [this is the rule we go by] is 225,000/. curren-

cy ; colonial produce, including brandies, gin, Irisli

spirits, and teas, nearly 925,000/. dry goods, all

manufactured in the British isles, com'e to noliiing
short of 1,600,000/. The custom-house duty is

ch.irged at Mie manufacturers' price ; to which' we
add 15 percent, for all charges to C mada ; and we
believe v.e scarcely set dov/n enougli. so that the

total value of the imports will be found to exceed

2,750,000 currency. In 18 they were not a quar-
ter of this amount ! The exports cnnnot be counted
Ij;n'nnd 430,000/. cuiTency. Alvhotigh the value in

1809—10 v.as of three times th' extent, or -.hereby;

yet tills is no inelinitiou of a declining f/rospertty.
For twojears tiie crops have been good in bo.h pro-
vivice'!, and the ])ricesof all necessaries felcii duuide

any former average, one article wi;h another. '!>
this may i)e acccniuted the great aitgmf'ntat'on of
internal consuniiHion owing to die increase tf the

army an^l navy, and the various departments attaclied

to them."
NKurnAL -RTGiiTs :

— Or another instance of Brlish

magnanimity in a neutralpart. \\-^ v^sterd.ay noticed

in our paper the arrival .a I'luladelphia of the
sciiooner Ellen, from Lisbon, since wliich, we have
been informed, that wJien tiie Ellen Wi'.i re.'uly to

sail, s!ie was detained, by order of the Portuguese
government, 24 hours, in consequence of the sailing
of a British vessel, in coiifornuiy to the laws of na-

llon.'^. ; wli.cii, thej' alleged, does not allow a vessel

of one beUlgerent to sail wii.ii in 24 hours after the

vessel of another belligerent from a neutral port.
—

Afterwards, the captain of the Ellen requested of the

Portuguese government not to allow any of the Bri-

tish sliips of w„r, ti'icn in Lisbon, to leave port v/ilh-

in 24 hours after his departure.
Tills request was assented to, and orders given to

that effect—but, us soon as the Ellen got u.ider way
for f-.ea, the Britisii frigate Curacoa immediately
weiglicd to follow her out. 'I'lie tl.rt, at Belltim, fued
a bl.tiik cartridge at the frigate, of which she took

no notice—afterwards, several shot were cxcnanged,
and tlie frigate j^roreeded on. Tlic fort below, viz.

St. Julian, then fired, and the Curaco.i thought ))ro.

per to come to an anchor and give up the |)ursuit.

The Briti.sh officers while the Ellen lay in Li.sbon,

had viewed her with great attention, and declared

that they meant to have her, as she would make an

elegant lender fur liii m.ajestj's navy, 'ihe conduct

ofiU^ PoiiiijjutsejOii
tins cy::'.sicji, was very iionora*
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ble and spirited. But the conduct of the nrltishi the men then under tht c-mmnn', ircliiding- officers,
officer was, as it almost invarhbly has been, ever ' non-commissioned ofhcers and privates, was only se-

since tlie commencement of the war, base and
infa-j venty-six

; this was far an inadequate force, and our
mo'js, and truly characteristic of the g-overnment.' sita&tion was very precarious. I called all tlse ofTi-

They seem totally regardless of every principle of cers together, and after a ecnsultation it was an
honor, and the rights of every independent nation. 1

unanimous rpinion to return immediaiely. Tiiis

[A«(. .3u'c>.
j

was thonghtto be more .idvisahle and juftifiable in

Tlie Democratic Press of Saturday last, contains : consequence of getting one of our men woi^ndcd
a iettPi from the captain of the Ellen, to our consul mortally, (who tliat night diet!) and also tlie charge
at LisboHi in w!iic!i he states the particulars of the i of the cattle: being cowpelied that night after the

affair, .".nd says tltat by the firing of the Briiinh upon i attack, to travel through large prairies in the r.tir.osfc

X.h^ castle of Helium, the comnimdant's life w«s en- darkness, and through r.n excessive rain and cold;

dangered ; and shews clearly that the design of the
|

we lost nineteen of the cattle, which we hunted for

enemy was to capture the schooner in the Tt/^'j/s, had I
next moriiing imtil an Iiuur by sun, wlien again it

they not been prevented by tlie fort, St..luliiin, hav-lwas an un.iumous opinion, that it was not safe to

ingpl iced boats for the purpose, ccc. Th-se
'//vV7n/*| tarry any longer, as m.oie danger was then ;.ppre-

of religion, Hbertv and la~e" are the most finished
j

h.'oded than before

pirat?s of the world, the ^m^^ late of La Fettc, not

excepted.
*Iiu Lloyd, of JlassachiiseUx, has written a very

long letter in reply to Mr. Raiidolph. We expect to

give It a place in our next.

VKRMO^fT. Th" people of gallant Vermont are

emulating the exani])le set them by the town oil

Pouhney—(seepage '3'i&) nnd appear to be taking
efficient measures to prevent traiterous intercourse!
With the enemy—in wliich they are ably seconded by
major-generals Strong and Oi'iiis.

Sackktt's IIai!1;oii, guard-d by Ernuii, witJi hi-'

%'elerans, is consid<;red ))erfectly safe until spring
—

tvlien it will be protected on the lake

On the san^e night we discovered many fires

around us, an;l in tlie morning the prairies were
burnt in many places.

I arn with much respect, your most obedient, hunv
ble servant,

JAMES B. MOORE.
Colonel ff'm. liitssell.

AnUTAKY.
There are upv>-ards of loOU British prisoners at

Plttsfi'-ld, Mass.
Certain movements of the troops indicate a design

to draw the chief part o! tiie force from Jivjfalo
—a

j:'art seems destined f<)r Sachetls-Harbor and Plc.tls-

burg-.
Tiie legislature of Virginia Iiss made choice ofSt Louis, (Missouai) December ". ' r> ' i, -i- , i .

Colonel Russell, wllli the volunteers and r.^ngers,' ^'"^'^'•'/';
^

''I^'''^ =""1 .irmzstead I. .Mason, major-
cam? in on Monday lust, f>om aitour into the imiiau I

K^''^^^''^'"
•

^^""^^ ''"'''" ^^'^^'^'' *''^ "^""^^ "''^ '^'^-

country. We understand thev proceeded norlli to
|
^"^''T- '"!'.'' 'i''"''^-

the trace leading from Rock "river to Boon's lick „
» 'le

briga^hergener.als
are, Jo n. if.Cocke.Charks

settlement. From thence towards Gr.-ui river, and
j

^ ' -^'^ixer, Uuvid C u.,po..il, John ^\ . Green,

returned by the upper settlements %ylthout being „, „ , . ,.» „
J^-^VAL.

able to see an enemy.
^'"^ "rottii«g Peacock, captam Warrington, and

Colonel Russel has favored us with the following re- "'J.''^^'''^',. ""'^''-^
-^- ^- IJiddle, with the .>.choonci-

port from c-.ptain Moore, wiio comn,;.i.ue.i their"" (','"'^'''f.-"
I

^-^^^ral
other vessels, went to se;t

|trom NiV.--\oik,o;i l-ridjy tiie20ih inst. Th.us ihpy
go, wiiiiout wailing f;,r;he "clemency" or "foibear-
ancc," as governor Gore says, of Great Britain, to

"pennit" tiicm.

Tlie ship carpenters at Stickett's JIavhor arc said
to be competent to build two Ti's nnd a frigate of
tlie first class, and h.ave tiicm le.ady for the lake, by
llie time t!;ey v.-ill be v.-;,nted.

Tlie rrasji. A brig is ri-ported to hare arrived at

detaciuiient uf rangers that w:is attacked by the
indiaiis while employed in escorting beef cattle to

fori Clark.

Camp Russell, Xov. 19th, ISM.
Sin—Agreeably to your command I left tins place

cf^ th« 10th inst. rmd proceeded on without much
inconvenience, until a few miles beyond the old

Kickapoo town, where we came upon a pp.rty of is

dial

by
ca

int.) .1 point <»f wood to spy, or make discov?ri4-s.| A small party of brave fellows went olTfrom Xc-a-
On his information, tlie rear of the whole det-ci.-j L„„aon a few nights :,go in a commissioned barge,

I re ciptiu-ed a sloop wiih thrje men (in boards

iaiis to the number of ten. Tiicy were discovL-red ; ;, southern port, tiiai fi 11 in with iLe lOs. sl'oon "of

y m.yor J.hn Munu.ck, who that day w:.s !>elund m i war W;<sp, . ,T Turks M^v^^, 35 davs since-all well,
aplain Sliorl s ueticnment, and who Iiad went out' but no uarticnlars stated.

nientgot ahead and y.t'ackod the ii'idian=-. W.- k, li-

ed five of tl-.cni* and took a squaw and a hoy of about
3 \ears oili^{)risoners, the two l.itter ait here.

The information the squa'n' gave us was that v.'e

. Were surrounded by tiie ir.dians, m considerable num-
bers, and tlic most of tht-m Kick:. poos ; and licr in-

formation seems to correspond with the tlisCiiVGiv

liiougli hing ivtweeii the .Majestic and .a man >tf

'.rar brig, and brought her in safe.

On the death of Mr. Doi])!), killed by the Englisli
in retaking- two prizes liom i!iem last \\eck. ci] S:i\ .

broirk, tin- Connecticut G.izette remarki—"It is ve-

ry exn-aordinar}, that noUviihvt.-.n.ling .[.e numcrouj
we m-ule of many '.rc.il.i h.'.iding from the Wabash » rencontres we have had widi the enemy, he is thp
tow.u-ds the mouth of Sanganiv-ux. As lo in-rseif,

{
^nlv person who has be< ii killed in Connecticut, i.v

she saivl slie and her party were Potlowatiornies ; jon our coast since the war."
but as p;.j;.fof their hostility, they had with them

| Tiie British priv.itccr Hover, lately v.-as off" t.'ie

a ho:? that had beer, taken from C.).\, who w;is k. lied; moutli of Conner.' irut river, and sent a barge lo
on ShrK.I Creek, a;ul also tiiey had their mo.it'.is ruli

^capun-i some cruft; hut a few of the people volun-
of hills: moreover tliey h;.d v/.ui lliem u <'<>nie-

j

tecred and m.-.nneil a J..iig l.-oat—rc-capturcdthe vc:.-
n.ade biank-jt and a hat supposed wus l..ken from a s'ls, and ina.le liie Ihig'lislimcn prisoners. In the
M:ss C!)X about one year ago. The total number

ofjakirmi.sh
.ve had one nj'aii kilL-d, :.nd llie lieutenant

7m Z 7- ' '-

'

lofiiie piivaieer Was also sl;;:i.
I .irec men. a boy ol a^out .3 or 14 years of .igo, Vu „ Muall vessels, prizes to the IJntish privateeran;t a squ..

kno-.v!.d4c,

he hitler was killed without mv
'Sc'i; last iNc. page SJa,
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Hover, Ivive also been driven on shore, iie.ir lirouk.-

Haveii, ;Lc.ng Island Sound)—liuee ot tne prize

crews were drowned, and die survivors, six in num-

ber, gave llitniseivts up prisoners. Tiic vesseU were

got oii by the inhubilunls wivliout UiUcli injurj .

A sloop was recently seen ofi' X-^w London niii-

na-uvriiig till dark, v.'il!) a carijo oi live sioch—tU-c

ntficl moriiinj;- she was unJer the stern ol me ui.ijes-

lic razee! Vviiat a pity that such villains are not

exalted.

Tht kind of Irealnient received i^y American prison-

soners of war in Ei.fihiud, ma} be g.ctherea from

the oiiowin,'; exlr ciot a letter from an Amencan

seam.iii, lo tus panents m P;>iiadeip:ir: :

•DaitiiHiutli pri5uii,(Eiigiaiid) October 22d, 1 3 1

naman oom subject, and some Canadian gentlcme'^
ot Queoec, for s;iid lieut. Rolette's con.iuct under
the bruvecom. IJArc!a\, in tiie action wiih tlie Amtri-
can squadron on liie ioUi Sept. 1813, which conduct
inerils the warmest .»ppr^ baiion of his countrypien,
aim reilccts great creuit on lieut. Kolette, as an of-

ficer and seaman.— Quebec t,ciz.

Statistical Scraps.
"Salt," says a letter to the editor, from Kenhavii

Salines, Va. "is now ^elliog here t.un) 5o tt> 62 1-2

cents per bushel ofiUibi." J.m. 1815.

Ohio, Exintct of another letter to the editor ofths
Ueoistih.—"As you are a friend to tlie we-slern

" In tiie begiinungof tli*. year one thounuiid ei^-hi
| country , you will no doubt be delighted to licar of

/iU?:£//e(/ u;u/&/ie, I arrived m i--iigi.>nd
fiom Pnda .cl- 1 proofs Of its rising importance^ from any .-.(.uice;

phia.
Siiorth after my arrival I w,-is impressed on (iurmoiuiny returns ir<jni tue several land offices in

board his mijest^'s snip Princess, receiving snip tor uiuo and Indian I'errnory, exhibiL an unparalleled

iispressea seamen. I could not ootam n;y uiscii.iige , j,.iLe of public iaKu.i, s.nce the pacification of the lii-

on account of an order whicn was issnea, fo nn/j)tfsi, J, itii tribes in tnat qu..rier. la souiC districis the

notwilhstandiiig their pvolections, a jiiimbev of A.ui.ui-
j

sales have been doubled in the last six months. Jn tiie

CASs! I was sent to Piymoutn, ana, af'.er bemg i(j;.iuon Disirici, lor insi.ince, tlie sales in November
detained there three motiis, w-vs orderea wn uo^ird i (iht last account received) is upwards of 4o,U00
the Nautilus sloop of war, about to sad as one oi a

j nicies, luMriy all ni quarter sections. WheTi I came

convoy from Spithe..d for (JibiMlt.-r. Uunng 'dus
^

mu) tiie office m M\y last, the nioulid) sales were
time J, in vain, endeavored to procure my di.scliarge. juniy about 17,l'OU. Ir Cmciniittti district, the sales

"Soon after arriving at Gibraltar, v/e were sta-] exceed Canton. The emigratimi io tlie state thsr

tioned for acon.sideraole time in t!ie Mediterranean.! 1 si summt-r, also, lias been beyond all example.
After a seriis of liardshsps, and no scanty snare

otj great. Tiie mam road lhro>.gii tne state, 1 am told,
brutal treatment, winch would neither .illord you |

has been almost literally covered with waggons
pien.iure in perusing, nor me in penning, m

liiejuioving out iani dies.

inonth of December, 1812, we receivea intelligence |

Shkki'. Anotiicr letter to the editor says
—"We

of v.'.'.r Itavmg been decl iivd. Tne Ameiicans i>n I are in tbe culture oi J?cri?io sheep, and have a beati-

board of our sliip immediateiy gave themselves up
as prisoners of war. Deing tnen m the Alt diterr:i-

nean, we were sent to prison .n Mull.., at ichidi place

the plague ivus tJien raging— in this pi ison we were

/ kept ml tiie 4iii of May, 1814.
"
During our conhiiemeiit we stiflered excessively

for the common necessaries of life—and every trick

•was tried to torUtre us into tiie liorrid .dtern.itive ol

fniering on board their ship-. You may form .lome

titul iiuck oi nearly five iuindrod. We have n med
our plantation alter the celebrated {dams of Estra-

madura, 111 S|jain. We are situated two miles from
Kendal." eObio.)

In the statistical work of Dr. Colqnhoun the ccn-

quests made by Great Britain since 1792, are esti-

mated at 1U6',0UU,' U0.€, whereof 8~,000,C00i^ ara

res>.oiea by the treaty of Paris. Since tiie com-
mencemen of the war, tiiere li.ive b'^en taken sliips

idea of our situation anil feehngs, when I inform you, land other HoaUiig propeity worth 50,000,0t;0 or

that not less than eleven uiousand of ihe inhabitants

U'ere htirried to tlieir graves, st.irvation staring us

in the face, and no prospect of release from a cio.se,

G\i,\}<y^,OiJ\j£ more.
Tu' Fiencii papers give the following statement

of the mimuer ot troops emplnyet. according to

foul prison! Ail their attempts at our seduction
|
tiiem, against Fr.ince, during the lie campaign :

proved fruitless.
j

troops ot the ci devant contederation of the 11. ine
" We were, however, finally sent to this prison. 1 14J.J: men. 2. Austri.m army in Fiance and I'aiy,

I need scarcely mention that 1 never received a pen- 1 23t),0o0. 3 Rusbi^n ai'my, 250,0'O. 4. Pu; s- ai

ny of pay. The number of Americans here i.s sup- la. i. \, 20U,U00. 5. Swrdi^., ;ii-n,v, 3i ,000. 6 Corps

posed to bs between 4 and 50U0.
"

|of UuLiii, 30,000. /. Eni,lisli omy in Sp-^in nd

My best respects to my brothers—inform tliem of
j

tin- Neiiierianus, 60,'X;0 8. Spanisli ana Ponu-

my present situation, aiitl tiie treacherous, ungrate-
ful treatment that I have and am now receiving from

the infernal t) rants that now oppress me : .fler

liaving faitlifully, tliotigh rcluclandy, served them
for twelve years, without pay, pnze-numey, or pe4i-

sion—l.irown into prison, and there doomed to spend
tlio remainder of my life. Such is British gratitude!
Sticii IS »iie recGinpence ihey make to tiie defenders

of tlieir country ! Sncli infamy must, at some period,
meet with its deserts. Notwiiiistanding die love I

gu:s" army m ilie fiela, 80,000. 9. N^^^politan :imy,-
3,000. 1. D.mish uiixiliftry corps, lO^OOO. Total,'

1, ^OjOeO men exclusive of the lardwehr.
It apnCai-s by .. return made to tiie house orrnm

moiis from the coloin d aepartment, dateil the 5th

instant, of the slave ships condemned in tiie British

colonies, togetiier wnh tii;> number of sl.tves ;hey
had on board, from 1810 to 1812, that no less than

40 vessels Were condemncti during that perio-., viz^

at Sier;e Leone, 5 at tlie Ca]5e, 3 at tne Bahamas/
bear iny brothers, I would sooner hear of tlieir fall-

1
3 at B.ul) -nots, .nd 3 at Jam^.ca, containing alto-

ing by t!ie sword of their enemy than remaiiung in

active spectators."

JJreadfid ship-vreck. Tlie British sloop of war

Sydpii Went on shoie near the east end of L'lng Isl

and, on the ni^zht of the l7tii inst. andalllier crew,
11 excepted, perished? One hundred dead bodies

were counted on t!ie beach. Another account says
that only 6 persons were saved.

A fifty guinea sword lias been subscribed by the

soho-ol coinpaiiions of lieut.Frederick Rolette, a C,i-
\

gettier, 6257 siave.sof wliom 1200 were females.

Tiie present state ot the church establishment of

Engianl is indicated by two of those official docu-

ments for w iiicli llie public are indebted to the vigi-

lance of p.o-liament. I'.y
an alwlract of the r,on-re-

I'leiU incnmbciits laid before the house of Icrtis iht

the ye.ir 1812, it appenrs that at tiiis time there ap-

pertain to o;.r church establishment 10,582 ben-ficrSf

inchtding 133 dignitits ; that of the.-r, 5,100 arc

lioivresident, .vtd 5,4-32 are rssident. Tiiat of t4»«>^
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J,$64 reside on other benefices; 382 are iufiriTi \ a.nd i

J, 120 \v:i!i; a pa: so.^ipre house. The non-iesidt-ats,
]

wiliioiit It-.tve, ir« 740, of whom there nre .'21 in

Si. D vid's and 93 in Exeter. The tiiocesses in re-

gard to their size, cniniain, Lincoln 1,252 ben<:Iices ;

N()i-.vich 1,030 ; Yo'dc 830 ; Litclitield 6T7 ; Exeier

610 ; L'lndon andCheiltr reipecliveiy, 586 and 585;
the ,n!,ers fewei-, and Rochester but 107. In Car-

lislr, Chester, London, Peterborough, and York,
the residents exceed tiie nan-resiuents; and in Bris-

tol taey arc 131 each ; but tiie non-residents are to

the residents ia St. D vid's nearly as 8 to 1 ; in Ban-

gor us 4 So 1, and in L-indiiff as 7 to 1 ; owing, as

m.'iv bs supposed, to liie povcriy of the benefices ;

thoiigii in Litciifiehl and Lincoln they nre at Iciisi 2
to 1. IJy mo iier of these interesting documentf,
made up to Jaiui:iry 1st, 1813, it appears thut (Ely
exc pied) ihtre were 3,926 curites, 58 of whom re-

ceived but lo;. par annum ; 217, but 20/; 679, 3QI;

683, iOi; 617, 50/; 100 from 60 to 100/.; and

only -id above 100/.

Proceediiitjrs of Conorress.

IN SENATE.

Thursday, Jan. 1 9.—After disposing of some othfr

matters—'i'he senate proceeded to the cnisideratioii

of the message from the liouse ftnnouHcing its disn-

greement to the amendmejits of tiie senate to the
ba'ik bill.

After a variety of speaklr.'^ a;id debating^ and
several motions, the question to insist on tkc firi»t

amcr.dnKnt, was deciiicd as follows:
For (n./j?i;i,?—Mtssii. Aii-Jersuii, liibb, Chase, Condit, Howell,

Lacocli, Mori'ow, Roberts, Siuitli, Taj lor, Turner, Varimm, Wal-
ker— ! 3.

Agfiirist fiisiVf.'?^—Messrs. Barbour, Brown, Da^pott, Dana.Fro-
mi!ili;i, Gaill'.r'i, Giriiian. GiLs, Gol.!s!)oiougli,"Gore, Horsey,
Huutr. Koir, Kiiif:, Lambert, Masoii, UuLiiitsoii, 'I'ait, Thoinusuu,
VV.ili, WJiailo;.-.!.

> •> r ,

So til'- seiUite refused to insist on this jmendmeni.
Afr. Roberts ranved to posfpone tiie further con-

sidjcation until tiie 2d Monday of Mwrcii ne.^t—
equivalent to s. rejection. After debate, the ques-
tion w.Ts decided v.s follows :

Fjr;),7i7>anemc;i<— M^ssl•s. Gajliaril, German, Kerr, Lacock,Lam-
bert, RilKiMt, Tayior, Tiiriifv. Vai'nuui—9.

Agiiiiutjioifjjuneii:ent—'S\{.Mrh. Anderson, Barbour, Bibb. Brown,
Chajr, Coiidit, Dai];j;rt, Dina, Fronieiitiii. Gilts, GoUlsboiouifL,
Giire, Horsey, Howtll. Himt«r. King-, Maiou, Morrow, Hobiiison,
S^nKli, I'ait, Tliompjoii, Walker, Wells, Wlurtuu—25.

Tils que-.tvon on Mr. Gde.^' motion to recede from
the said first amendment, was ihcw decided in t!ie

afiiMTiat.vc, ayes 18.

Mr. King lii;^ moved to recede from all tlie other
amendments to which Iht- liouse had disagi-eed."
Tne -^-UAte t!i;;n receded fiom such oi tlie said

rem.iining amendmeius, ys preceded the following :

The question on receding tVom the insertion of die

section, authorising the b.tnk unaer certain circum-
stances, to suspt'O 1 pr^yment of their m-tes in specie,
was decided r.s f.illows :

For receding—ynsan. Barhoiir, Brown, Daeffett, Daua, Fromen-
tiii, Giiill.i»(i. (;• rman, Giles. GiMdslKprivigli. Gore, Horsey, Hunter,
Kei r. Kin;,', La.i.'Dt rt. .Maso':, 'Ilioini.so;!. Wtlls—iii.
Agiunsr ri'ec!ing->.l s5r5. Am)- rsui), Bibb, Ch.-iee, Coiiilit, How-

etl, Lr.eucU, Morr .«•, Roberts, Hobiiisoii, Smitu, I'ait, Tuylol- Tur.
ntr, Variiuni, Walker, Wlmrton— Ifi.

So tilt- senate virtu;aiy disagreed to the insertion
.of such a section. WhereuponM .

Bibb^moved to postpone to the second Mon-
day in ^^arch (to reject') the furdier consideration
of tins bill.

Mr. Smith, tlien, expressing a desire to liave a

night's .cflect.on on this question, moved to adjourn.
Tuere were 19 ayes in favor of the motion; and I

the senate .idjc.urned at a late hour.

Friduii, Jan. 20. After disposing of otlier busi-
ness, amof.ig wfiich wafs die que^tLoii us to the right

of Mr. Bledsoe, to a vote, which was decided in
the negative

—
Tiie senate i-. sumed the consideration of the

amendments to tiie bank bill.

The question on Mr. Bibb's motion to postpone
to tiie 2d Monday hi March (to reject) the turther
consideration of the subject, being yet under con-
sideration—
A veiy able and highly interesting debate took

place, in the course of wiiicli Mr. Bibb, Mr. Tav-
lor aud iMr. Roberts supported the affirmative, and
Mr. Giles the negative side.

The question was decided at late hour as fol-
lows:

For poftpimeir.ent—Mi^'in. Anderson, Bibb, Condit, Gaillard.
Howell, Kerr. Laeoek, Morrow, Roberts, Sinitli, Taylor, Turner,
Vaiiniui, ^Talker.— 11

'

So the senate i-efused to postpone tlie bill.
Oil motion of Mr. Giles,
The senate then determined to recede from its

disaijreements with the hotise. Aujourned.
[Tue bill wants only the signature of the presi-

dent to btcome a law.]

Monday, January 23.—Mr. Mason's motion fc-
requiring of the executive the reasons why a call for
mforniation by the senate in relation to the state of
Urt: army, had not been obeyed, was again consiucred,and negatived, 18 lo 12.

Tlie senate was occupied the principal purtof the
day m disctission of the bill from the house "to pro-h;bit intercourse with the enemy, and for other pur-
poses;" t!ie further consideration of which was at
tiie close of the sitting, postponed until lo-raorrow -

HOUSE op JlEl'RBSKNTATIVliS.

T/iw'sd.iy, Jan. 19. The house resumed the cot.
sideraiion ol tiie report of the select coirmnttce on
the letter of Patrick -Magrudcr, clerk of this house
:ouc!ung t!ie destruction by the hands o." the ennpv
of tlie vouciicisfoc ilie contingent expenditures of
111!, ofnci; and after winsiderable deb.ite, tii" reso
Union reported by the commiiite whs au.eiuied so
as to read as follows, uiid tiien agreed to by the
;iou»e, viz.

Jiesolved.That Patrick .Alagruder, clerk of tlic house
of represe^UatiVLS, be credited a. the proper of7ioe ..t
the ireasury dep.irlnK;nt for th*j sum o/ gj^ 668 78and such otlier sums as lie sliall exiiiblt -atisf-c'oi-'
evuIebCL- of having tnoperly paid tor expend;; trres oil
account ot the conii-vigent expenses of t!ie Jiofse of
representatives since his last setllementj and Ih-.t a
copy

o|
this and the former repon of the commilh.>t;

be bled in the auditor's office.
Tiie bill from the senate, supplementary to ihf-

act passed at the last session for tlie mdemiiification
or certain claimants of public lands in the \!,.sis-
sippi territory, was rer.d a tlurd lime as ainendeO,and (j-.issed.

'

Tlie bLl for the better rcgtdation of the ordnance
departn.eut, passed thiougl, a comm.f.ce of thr=,

wiiolp, and WHS orueied to be engiositd for a third
readiiig.
Tne bill to :dterand amend the several acts e^tv

bhshing a n..%-y department, by adding thereto a
iHMiTl ot commissioners, «cnt tliro' a committee ot^
the wiiole.

Friday, Jan. 20. Tlie speaker l.iid before th-
luMise two letters hom the secretary of the tie-.>.urv
die one vraiisn.it tiHg his ;,nnual report ot iIk^ na;.,*;.^and salaries ot the clerks employed in the t'ltK^urv
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of tlie names and salaries of the clerks cmpio}ed in tlierconsiJeration thereofwas postponefl indefinitely

t!ie n.tvy department for tlie \ear 1814. IVednesday, Jan. 25. The liouse was engaged in

The bill to amend tlie several acus for establish- :

various business this day. It postponed, indefinitely,

in^ a navv deixirtmeni was ordere.l to be enjjrossed i

M''- .I;.ckson's bill to ccnfoim the organization of the

for a thir'dreading-^and .ii^reat deal of other busi- 1
mi'i'i-i <f> that of the several states, &.c.—also the

tisss of lesser importance was transacted. bill for declaring tlie assent of congress to an act

of the president to become a law.

Several memorials and resolve* of the legislature
of the -Miisissijipi territory, Wert- presented in each

house; amonic v/liich was a petition for authority to! .... ^ , .-

call a convention to form a constitution, tDreparatorvi^f'^"";'^'- '';:^'\^:>
capt Carman, has arnvea at

"

Heautort, (N. C.) m nine days Irom Port-au-Fnnce,

From the JVe-iu-Yovk Evemnj Post.

Fro:-! poht-au pkisce. Tiie ietter-ofmarque

to a Irnis.sion into the tmion

The sevei-al bills passed to a tliird reading on

J'rtday were read a third time and passed.
Mr! Jackson's bill to amend the militia act (so far

as relates to the organization of the militia) under-

went considerable discussion and some .imendmani

in committee of the wliole, and, being reported to

t!ie iiouse, was ordered to lie on the tuble.

Mr. Clark niade a motion to supersede tlie present

jjlerk
of the house—ordered to lie oii the table.

JMonilay, .Tan. 2o.—Mr. Eppes reported a liill to

levy a direct tax on tlie district of Columbii-^for

lavinzc ^ dulv on lotteries—and a bill to amend tiie

with a cargo of sugar, tortoise shell, some prize
goods mid a considerahie amount in specie, to Cox
and Montaiidevert, of this city, owners—She has

captured on her ^oyage 4 prizes, m;inned one, (ar-

rived,) ransomed another, gave the third up to tiie

prisoners, and tiie fourth destroyed. Captain Car-
man writes to his owners in this city, that tiie only
news at Port-au-Frince or from the island is, that the
two ministers sent out by the courl of France were
received by tlie president I'elion and emperor Chris-

topho. Tlieir demands on llie part of tiie king
were, that the island and inhabitants should relurn

. „ . ,
to ti.eir former .-dlegiance. This was promptlv re-

act laying duties on the retailers of licences (tor the
; jected—Ciiristophe sent his soldiers and unexpected-

relief of domestic manufacturers of wine, who tncm
selves dispose of lluir products), the two first of

which were OTiiniitled, and tiie latter ordered to be

engro3!-'ed for a third reading.
On motion of Mr. Clarke, of Ken. the further con-

sideration of tlie orders of tiie day was postponed
until to-morrow, in order to proceed to liie consider-

ation of the resolution for the removal of Patrick

Magruder from the ofiice of clerk of die house of

ly seized the ambassador with all his instruction.",
in whicli it was found lie wns to encourage and pro-
mote disaffection between the mulattoes and black?,
he instantly turned him out to the soldiery, who
terminated his mortal existence. Petion treated
the oilier with »>iHch courtesy during my stay, an'd

sent him in a small vessel under a strong expedition
to Jamaica. He says t!ie torches are ready when
their tyrants approach to destroy every vestige of

representativei, and the appointment of a
succes.'ior.j civilization, not a cock shall crow on the plains to

[It is allci:;-;! 1 that the clerk or liis deputies, did
i nourish tiiem, not a tree or a hut shall afford them <

nottakesuTicienlcare toprese."ve tiiGrecord.sot thclslieUer from a Tropical sun, and the mountains '

house, during tlie late incursion ofihe enemy, though
I

shall become our abicing place from whence w^
it seems the most valuable papers we.e saved.—

|
imve the abundant me.ins of annoving them, and.

Among those bst were tlie vouchers ;or t!ie con-| rendering them stdl more comfortless th.sn God and
tingent expenccs of the last year, on account of; nature will do. Thev are already storing the mouiT-
u-hich he iind received .50,000 uollars— .t is stated' tajus witli cured provisions and t'hemOst active pre
that all had been expended except about 3,000 doU

p;4i.ations are going on to complete their m
lars—but vouchers for more than 30,000 cannot be defence. The minister to Petion represen
obtained.]

Tiieidaii, Jan. 24. Mr. Troup, from tbe commit-

means of

presented the

foreign merchants tliere as a set of desperate and

needy adventurers who wei**; his bad counsellors.

tee on military affairs, reported a bill making provi-jii"'!
that when his master ;-.ent there they would be

sion for subsisting the army of the United Straes by
j

committed to tiie Stake. The secret expedition that

by authorizing the appointment of commissaries of ^^'ss progressing in Jamaica had not yet sailed—gd-
Eub.sislence, wiiich was t'.vice rea>l and committed.

Mr. T. also from the same committee reported a

bill to authorize the purchase of a tract of land for

tlie use of the United States (being the laiid adja
cent to tlie village of Plattsbu're'? on wliic'i flirt Mo

neral opinion was that it was destined for some
southern quarter of the United States.—Wliile at

Port-ui-Prince, his B. M. sloop of war Peruvian
touched there on her way to Gonnaivcs, Bermud;l
and New-l'rovi»lence, with an agent of the house of

rcau and other batteri?:; are erected)—whicii wasj l^'^v^es and co. Jamaica, supposed for tlie purpose of

twice read and ordered to be engrossed for a third i^'^cing funds at the two latter place.s to purciiase

reaaing.
Tiie speaker laid before tiie ho'isc a litter fi-om

lieiijamin W. Crowninsliicld, secretary of the navy,
transmitting an annual report (>f the commissioners
of the navy peiiaion fund ; v/lilcli v.as ordered to be

printed.
T;ic engrossed bill to amend tiie act laying d'.ities

|Souiiiern produce !i'iat is to be ci.ptared by the ex-

pedilion noxafittin;^ oiic.

POSTSClliPl'.
We have the details of tlie operations of the end.

my m the soutii. Tiiey iiave captured I'dnt Peive
and St. ^yinrijn without much opposition, and an at-

oii lice.i::e3 to retailers of wines, ^:pir!tuaus liquor.s, f tack upon SiiiHainak wa.^j appreiiended. Tlieie force

and t'o.eign merciuuidizj, was read the tliird timei is stated at from 1590 to 2000 men
and 'lassed. Tiie (5eorgi.ini .ire rising in arms—and we shaU
Tne order of t!ie day, on Mr. J.ickson's proposi- socmi see ac-...i'.ra3t betwec.i St. J/rtr^-'sand Castir.e—

tion to amend the constil^ilio:), so as to give to con- ! the soulliern a".^d eastern tjxtremetie.s cf cur coast,

gra^ power to establish a national h.mk, &.c. having l (0^^"'-^*'''g. ^'^ import.anf;.v in congress (Xi Thuis*
,.-:di\c.-/.ied o/er, o;i in>/!3n of Mr. J.t2«cso!i, the fti.-! daw
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lieutenant-colonel by brevet, 5th Julv, 1814, colonel,

25Ji July, 1814.

John iM'Neal, major in 11th infantry, to be lieute-

nant-colonel by brevet, 5UiJiily, 1814.

Nathan To'.vson, captain in artillery, to be major
by brevet, 5th July, 1814, lieutenant-colonel, 15lh

Au[,'ust, 1814.

Roger Jones, captain in artillery, to be major by

brevet, 5th July, 1814.

Thom..s Harrison, captain in 42J infantry, to be

mijor by brevet, 5th July, 1814.

Lorinjj Atistin, captain in 46tii infantry, to be ma-

jor by brevt-t, 5ihJiily, 1814.

William J. Worth, 1st lieut. in 23d infantry, to be

captain by brevet, 5lhJuly; 1814.

George Watt.s, 2d lieut.
lig-jit dragoons, to be 1st

lieu . by brevet, 5;ii July, 1814.

S.ephen Rector, 3d lieutenant of rangers, lo be

21 lieu-enantby brevet, loth July, 1814.

Winfield Scoit, brigadier-general, to be major-
general by brevet, 25th July, 1^14.

James Miller, colonel of 21st infantry, to be bri-

gadif^i-general by brevet, 25ih July, 1814.

Williara M'Ree, major of engineers, tobelleute-

nan'.-cwlonel by brevet, 25th July, 1814, colonel loth

Aufru:^t, 1814.

Eleazer 1). Wood, brevet major, to be lieutenant-

colonel by brevet, 25th July, 1814.
John B. Murdoch, captain in 25di infantry, to be

major by brevet, 25lh July, 1814.

Benjamin Watson, capam in 25th infantry, to be

hiaj or by brevet, 25th Juiy, 1814.

Daniel Ketchuni, captain in 25lh infantry, to be

niftjorby bievet, 25th July, 1814.
Edmuuu \j. Randolph, 2d lieutenant in 20th infan-

try, to be 1st lieutenant by brevet, 25th July, 1814.
Ro iervDeslia, captain in 24lh intautry, to be ma-

jor by brevet, 4lh Avigusi, 1814.
Edniuiid P. Gaines, brigridier-^eneral, to be ma-

jor-i.eneral by brevet, 15tii August, 1814.
Jacob Hmdman, major of artillery, to be lieute-

nant-colonel bv brevet, 15ch August, 1814.
S.'uiuel D. Harris, captain of light dragoons, to be

im.j or by brevet, l5;h Augu^t, 1814.
Tliumps IJiudle, captain of artillery, to be major

by breve^, 15th August, 1814.
John T. Chunn, captain in 19 h infantry, to be

major by brevet, l5th August, 1814.
Alex.mder C. V/. Fanning, caplam in 19th infantry,

to be nu^jo^ by jrevet, 15tl) August, 1814.
William S. Fosier, captain m 11th infantry, to be

major by brevet, 15th August, 1814.
Morrd Marston, captain in 21st infantry, to be

m jor by brevet, Hth August, 1814.

Benjamin Birdsall, captain in 4tli rifle regiment,
to be m-ijov by brevei, 15th August, 1814.

R. A. Z intzinger, 1st lieutenant uf artillery, to be
cap.ain by breve , 15th August, 1814.

21st infantr}'.

re-

Nathaniel N. H II, 1st lieutenant in

to be captain by bievet, 15th August, 1814.
Jonathan Kear^ley, lat lieuieiianl in 4th rifle

gimem, to be captain by brevet, 15di August, 1814.

Joseph Gleas'ju, 1st lieutenant in 9'Ji infanWy, to
be captain by bievet, 15th August, 1814.
John Watmaugh, 2d lieutenant in artillery, to be

1st lieutenant by brevet, 15th August, 1814.
Charles Cissna, 3 I lieutenant in 19tli infantry, lo

be 2d lieutenant by brevet, 15lh August, 1814.
|

Richard H. Lee, 3d lieutenant in 4th nfie retr:-'
ment, to be 2d lieutenant by breve% 15th Auo-ust
1814.

•= '

William Lawrence, major in 2d infantrv, to be
lieutenant-colonel by brevet, 15th Sept. 1814.

William A. Trimble, m.'jor in 19lh Infiiitrv, to
be lieutenant-colonel by brevet, 17ih Sept. 1814.

D. PARKER, adjutant
and inspector general.

^^i^utant and Inspector- Geiie7-ars OJ/'ce,
December '6\sl, 1814.

The president of (he United Stales has conferred
the following additional brevets for gallant and me-
ritorious services :

Thomas Aspinwall, lieutenant colonel 9lh infan-

try, brevet colonel, 17'th September.
James M'Don.dd, lieutenant-colonel 1st rifle, bre-

vet colonel, irth Sept.
Talbot Chambers, major 4lh rifle, brevet lieute-

nant-colontl. 17ih Sept.

George M. Brook, major 23d infantry, brevet
lieutenant -colonel, 17th Sept.
Donald Eraser, Is" lieutanant 15th infantry, bre-

vet captain, l7tli Sept.
Richard H. Lee, brevei 2d lieutenant 4th rifle, bra.

vet l.st lieutenant, 17th Sept.
S'.muel Riddle, 3d lieutenant 15th Infantry, bre

vet 2a lieutenant, 17ih S^pt.
Patrick O'Eling, 3d litutenant 9th infantry, bre-

vet 2d lieutenant, 17lh Sept.
Joshua Brant, 2d lieutenant 23d infantry, brevet

1st lieutenant, 17th Sept.

George Bomiord, m«j( r of engineers, brevet lieu-

tenant-colonel, 22a Dec. mber.

JohnE.W^ool, rur.jor 29th infantry, brevet lieute-

nant-cdloiiel, 11th Sept.
Daniel Appling, brevet lieutenant-colonel 1st rifle,

brevet colonel, lldi Sept.

Joseph G. Totten, brevet major engineers, brevet
lieuteiiant-cid' nel, lltii Sept.

Alexander S. Brooks, captain artillery, brevet
m .jor, 11th Si pt.

Georgf M'Gls.ssin, captain 15th infantry, brevet

m.ijoi, 11th Sept.
White Youngs, captain 15th infantry, brevet ma-

jor, 11th Sept.
Edward De Russy, 1st lieutenant engineers, bre-

ve c. plain, lldi Sept.

George Trescott, 2d lieutenant engineers, brevet
1st lieutenant, llth Sept.
John iMountfbrt, 1st lieutenant artjUer), brevet

captain, 11th Sept.
Chester Root, 1st lieutenant artillery, brevet, cap-

tain, lltii Sept.
Harold Smyth, 1st lieutenant artillery, brevet cap-

tain, llih Sept.
J. J. Cromwell, 2d lieutenant artillery, brevet 1st

lieuteuant, 11th Sept.

D.PARKER, af//;/<a«<
and inxpector-generul.

Brevet commissions, as majors of marines, have
also been conferred on captains Samuel Miller and
Alexander Sevier, of the marine corps, for tlieir

gallant and good conduct in the action at Bladeiis-

burg.

be maAlex inder Macomb, brigadier-general, to

jor-ger.erd by brevet, ll'h September, 1814.
Geo ge Armistetd, mtjo!- in lu-tilierv, lobe lieu-

tenaut-colonel by brevet, 12th Septem'ber, 1814.

Statistical Scraps.
MORTALITV.

The .annual bill of mortality for the city and pre-
cincts of Baltimore, for the year 1814, gives us the

following results. W'hole number of deaths, 1152;

of which were—under 1 year 249; from 1 to 2, 115;

2 to 5, 70; 5 to 10, 41; 10 to 20, 76; 20 to SO, 179;

30 to 40, 167; 40 to 50, 1 15; 50 to 60, 49; 6'j to 70 ,

29; 7» to 80, 35; 80 to 90, 25; 90 to 100, I. The

greatest number of deaths was in October, 125; the

least in June, 62. There died, of consumption, 225
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thoiera morbus, 102; billions fever, 113; tjplnis ships and calamities of the war. TJie gaJlant un4
do. 56; other fevers, 7; of fits, 80; old age, 69; patriotic county of 07j/nrjo has, of itself, recpived yn

pleu.isv, 110; still-born, 70; worms, 85; dropsy, 36; accession of nearlt/ sixteen thousand sou's since the

croup, 25, &c. &C-. Deaths in the army not included 7/ear 1810/—and there is every re^on to believe that
«—the population of Baltimore, as aforesaid, may be many other districts of that delightful and extensive

Esteemed at 50,000. country have gone for^vard to the "fulness of
The annexed bill for Boston, for 1814, states 727 strength" with about the saaae ratio. Thec.Use of'

fleaths—as follows: under 1 year, l6l; 1 to 2, 76; these things is to be found in the madness of I he eas-

2 to 5, 53; 5 to 10, 28; 10 to 20, 35; 20 to 30, 114; tern jacobins—who, by discouraging manufactures
39 10 40, 87; 40 to 50, 56; 50 to 60,33; 60 to 70, -'5; and encouraging political strife, haw driven their

70 to 80, 27; 80 to 90, 21; 90 to 100, 1. The male'^ i people nither t.> seek plenty, wUh domestic peac^, iri

were, 399; femiies 328. Greatest number of deaths the neighhorhood of the /)(/6/ic enemy^ than rerLairi

in October, 100; least in June, 40. There died, of near the "bones of their ancestors" to starve on a

consumption, 153; tophus fever, 77; other fevtr?, 44; thin soil, and wrangle with those who should be

infantdj ilisec.5e.s, 208; old nge, 39; still-born, 32, 'their friends. I thnik it likely that jVew t'orjt, wi'k
&c. The population of Boston is a.boui 34,000>

|

'wo senators in congress, will have as great a free

The mnual bill for N-w-Yv.rk fr.r ihe san;f year,
|

population as all the "nation of New-England," irt

gives the whole number of deaths at 1974; of whom, I 1820, having ten serutors—but the jacobms nay that

1062 were males and 912 females. Of these, 407
1

that section of the country has not is due weight irt

were of the age of one year and under; 100 between the councils of thf- nation! Ohio, in the same lapsd
1 and 2; lo2 between 2 and 5; 91 between 5 and 10; {of time, will probabl}^ outnumber any two states of

94 betv.-een 10 and 20; 280 between 20 and 30; 245
between '3(i and 40; 218 between 40 and 50; 133

between 50 and 60; 91 between 60 and 70; 84 be-

tween 70 and 80; 35 i 'w-een SO and 90; 2 between

90 and 100, .md 2 of •

.; wards. Total 1974.

Of these died 572 of consmnp^'
"

A writer in "the (London) Public Cause," gives
us the subjoined statement of mechanics' and labor-

fers' wages in 1785 and 1811, together with the

prices of provisions for their respective years, and

goes on to attribute the present misery of the inha-

bitants of the "fast anchored isle" to the quantity
of accommodation batik provincial notes. The in-

undation of b;mk paper has undoubtedly a great ten-

dency of producing misery and distress particularly
when it is made a legal tender; but ano'her and

greater cause will be found in the pernicious course

pursued by the British ministry in the prosecution
of disastrous war and disregard of neutral rights.

the "nation," except Massachusetts, and "tread clos<«

on the heels" of that great commonwealth!
Census of Outurio county, fjy, Y.J ISii.

The year 1 785
Mechanic iiid laborer

happyj his family smiling
and content.

Wages per loeek.

8. d.

Mechanic 15

Laborer 10 6

Price of provisions.
8. d.

Beef, mutton, Stc.

per lb. 4^

Butter
Cheese
Candles

Soap
Salt 1

Bread

Vegetables
Bouse rent, taxes,

&.C. per week

"With every other article

proportiotiably cheap.

The year 1811
Mechanic and laborer

miserable, his family de-

jecte'i ^nd in lags.

Wages per -week.

S. d
Mechanic 25 (

Laboi-er 15 C

Price of provisions.
3. d

Beef, mutton, &c.

per lb.

Butter 1

Cheese 1.
Cmdles 1

Soap 1

Salt

Bread per gallon 3

Vegetables
House rent, taxes,

fitc. per week 6 6

15 9

With every other article

pioportionaiily dear.

it is slated from an account, laid before the house
of commons, that the total quantity of corn, grain,
meal and flour of all sorts, imported into Great

Britain during the twelve years from 1799 to 1810,
both inclusive, was 17,004,031 quarters.
New^Yohk.—The next census of tlie stale of New-

York will astonish us all; thou.^h its grest -western

Avon,
Benton,
Bloomfieldj

Bristol,

Brighton,

Canandalgua, Village atid tOwili

Farmington
Genseo

Gorham,
Groveland,

Honcoye*
Jtrusalemj
Lima
Livonia,

Lyons,
Mendon,
Middlesex^
Naples,
Ontario,

l*5lmyra>

Phelps,
Penfield,
Pcrrinton

Pittsford,

Seneca, and village cf Gtrtfeva^

Sodus,

Sparta,
Wdliamson,
Victor,

Total,
or the above, 213 are slavMi

In 1810,

increase in four years

2,336

5,403

3,232
1,868
673

3,643
2,736
1,286

3,516

1,13/

1,90?
776

1,758
i,406
2,103
1,353
j,255
1,357^

1,391

2,995
4,354.

1,874
82i

2,22^

3,735
93^

1,560

l,\70

57,630

42,083

district, where the increase of population will mainly]
rest, has borne an extragrdiniry portios of the hard - double passage for Cirriafec, v.jtti a foot Wi^ lA #^

15,59S
If the leiurns had '>een ma.Ie with a correct tirt^

derstandingof ilie l.iw (s'i_\stiie Onl»> io MeS;seHg€i'%
in all the towns, the population Would probably tiavg

exceeded 58,000
L HiHH citAi V BrtihRi. Prom the Philatkiphiti. ticii'

ly Advertiser. This biiuge is built over ihe rive

Lehigh, one mile below the bof""tigh of Northamp.
ton (alias AUentown) on ths great road leading from*

the borough of Baston to Reading, It is ctmstruc'efi
on theplanof jndge Finlev, with material hnpn*";
ments ; its length is 475 feet, in two whole and twu
lulf spans or arches The piers were sunk ii \h6
autumn of 1S13. In the latter end r)f May 1814/,
the btiiUing w;is recommenced, and in the tti fdld

of September last tiie bridge Was passable, fi h*-- ifc
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feet between the middle chains. The chains are made
(if 1 3-8 inch squnrc bai- iron, of siiperioi- quality
from Mr.

Spriiij,''a iron works. The whole of the iron

work was m;ule by llie calculation and under the
im-_

mediate superint'endance of Mr. Jacob Blumer, of

Northampton, and every part thereof fitted so re-

markably well, that tlie wliole was raised in a few

davs wiUiout aUerlnt^ a single link. The total cost

aiiiounlcd to no moiv than about ^20,000, wliich,

considering the short time in v.hich it has been com-

pleted, is certainly a very trifling sum. It is allow-

ed t>y judges to be one of the best built bridges in

the United States, as also a perfect model in regard
to workmanship. It required about 27 tons of bar

inn.
Stoves.—From the same.—Public attention -has

been la'ely drawn to the improvement of stoves and

saving fuel. The materials of which stoves are con-

structed, are to be more or less esteemed as they
retain the lieat.

The writer of this article Iiad soapstone and mar-

ble cat to the size of common bricks, and exposed
to the s.ime heat—the common brick cooled first,

the soapstone next, the marble retained the heat a

little longer tiian the soapstone. The diffierence be-

tween brick and stone is considerable, and merits

particular attention. There are in and near the city

of Ph-lidelphia 20,000 houses, say as many stoves ;

if a quarter of a cord only could be saved in each

season, by using stone or brick in the cast stoves

(see below) it woiUd tmiount to 5,00Q cords, say

30,000 Joll^/-s per annum : probably experience will

prove that the c;dcniatio;i may be doubled, and that

vvdl save 69,000 dollars. It cannot be too generally
known thai tlie he.^t of stone is more agreeable than

iron, or even bricks.

Fdl iH [tarts of a stove not necessary for the fuel

or cooking with stone or brick, and lay a stone slab

Non the top plate the same size, and 3 or 4 inches

thick; also where the fuel is consumed, there is

gerieralh' room for a row of bricks or more. Iron

heats quickly, and as quickly cools ; stone retains

the heat. A thermometer, or even common obser-

vation, will determine how far this subject deserves

attention.

%uni$ ^f t§e W<^K,
NFAV-ORLEANS & ST. MARY'S.

"We have devoted a large portion of our paper to

details, official and unofliicial, of events at ./Yew-

Orlcans and St. jMari/'s. Tiie former has espe-

cially, engaged the ptdiHc attention, for the ob-

fect contended for is of incalculable Importance.
Our latest date is of the 7lli January (which must
have been written very early in the morning, the

mail closing, as we are told, at 7 o'clock, A. M.)
received by a hou'^e in Ballimore which slates tijat

"one of the British sliips (liie Herald) h:,d got
over the bar in the river Mississippi; but in con-

sequence of some information received by ex-

press, the whole fleet had left the Bnlize, their

destination not known." Wlien we compaie this

movement wit)\ the information contained in a
letter to the 6th, "that their main body had re-

treated towards the bayou where they landed,"
it would appear to be the intention of tiie enemy

^ to withdraw their forces—at least, to be prepared
for such an event.

A letter to the editor of the Rkgister says, that

when the Ikitish were attacked on the evening of

the 23d, tliey were Itisurely preparing to cook
tiieir suppers. Hut they-gfit much hotter Coffee
than they expected. This letter speaks cor.fidentJy

of the safety of the place (^before the arrival o(
the brave spirits from Kentucky) and observes^
that though the capture of the enetniy is desira-

ble, the protection of the city is infinitely to be

preferred; and gives the opinion that Jackson
would not risk its safety. It passes the highest

eulogitims on the patriotism of the people, and

says the mulattoes fight manfully, and tiiat the

French shew the greatest possible anxiety to beat
the enemy. The stores were all shut up, and ai^

idler was not permitted to walk tlie streets of
the city.

Of the battle with tlie gun-boats we h.ave some in-

telligence via Havana, brought by a Ballimore
ve;i^el !«rrived in tlse Delaware, Tiie Dictator 64,
Ottivit: to the Havana direct from tlie neighborhood
of New-Orle.ais, which she left on llie 1st or 2d
of January. The commander publicly stated, that

he had been present at the action with our gun-
boats. Tfe spoke of the resistance they made as

being without p.irallel. Tl>at many of the British

were killed by tomahawks while boarding, and
t'KAt there was a dreadtiil contest on the deck of

every vessel. He acknoiuledg-ed that there were
one Imndved Engrishmcn kili-kd before our flags
Were struck. We have very little doubt from this

statement, that the captuie of tliese five little

boats, carrying five guns in all, and manned witli

probably less than 150 men, cost the enemy at

least two hundred lives, as several of their great
barges were torn to pieces and sunk, and per-

haps .300 wounded. Better "stufl" than composed
our naval force at Ncw-Orlefuis never "cracked a
biscuit." High-minded spirits, emulous of the

glory of tlieir brethren, and only wanting oppor-

ttniity to earn the wreath that crowns our Hull's,,

Decatur's, Jones's, Bainbridge's, Perry's, War-
I rlngton's and Macdonough's, or tlie double glory

of our Bkikeley's. Commodore Patterson, who has'

the command, is one of the best and bravest of

men,

03^The commander of the Dictator furtlier gave his

opinion, or rather expressed his fears, that the

wliole British army might be destroyed mt cap-
tured. H • said they had been led to their pl.Tce of

disembarkation by a Spaniard, and expected to

have carried J\'erj- Orleans immediately; and that

a return to their shipping was difficult, if not

impracticable, with the opposition they might
reasonably expect. QCj^^'^'^ think there is good rea-

son to hope something of this kind from the fact

oj the British having entrenched themselves. It

tuoiild certainly shew that they calculated on acting

vpon the iikfen.''ive.

My own opinion of the affair has been, from the be-

ginning, that tlie British would sustain one of the

greatest losses they ever met with, in their attack

on J\'ew- Orleans. And it will not surprize me
(tiiongli the reverse may be ftct) that tlie "sol-

diers of JVellingloii" are captives to the "raw mi-

litia" of Tennessee and Kentucky, led and con-

ducted by the inestimable Jackson, Carroll and

Coffee, and hvindreds of otliers "unknown to

fame" equally worthy our gratitude and praise.-

Amen! So mote it be.'—that not one shall escape
to tell the stor) !

A letter from St. Francisville of January 8, under •

advices from New-Orleans, says "Report alb'o

states, that the enemy is in a starving condition.

This much is certain, that on the day of the last

engagement our troops took a number of prii^on-

ers, and on examination of their knapsacks, found

rations of iiorse flesh, say 1 l-41b each,
- hich was

to last tliem four days.

Under such circumstances they cannot hold out
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long; n.nd ere this I hnveno doubt, they are eitheii surprised, mid the enemy penetrated tlircugh a ca-

buried or in safe keeping. Tiie eiiem\ ii ts been ii il leading to ids farnn, about two leagues below

very much disappointed in llieir calculaiions—
thev supposing the natives generally disaffected.

There certainly never were people more unani-

mous <h in our good ciiizens.'"

The JWi'.iomd latdUgencev says
—"We are sorry to

the city, and succeeded in cutting otTa company of
militia stationed tiiere. This intelligence was com-
municated to me about 12 o'clock, of tlie 23d. My
force at tliis time, consisted of par's of the7ili &nd

I 44th regiments not exceeding six hundred together,
learn tliat the state of general .Jackson's healtii is \ the city militia, a part of general Coffee's brigade
so precarious as to give reason to apprehend thatjof mounted gunmen, and the detached niditia from

his country m.ay be deprived of his services at this the western division of Tennessee, under tlie corn-

critical moment* Some complaints are made of a maud of majoi- general Carrol. These two last corps

scarcity of ammunition, which, however a few were stationed 4 miles above tiie c;ty. Appielter.d-

days will supply, as v,-e miderstand tiiere are i ing a double attack b}- the way of Chief-Menteui, I

great quantities on the passage down the river. I left general Carrol's force and the militia of tlie

O.ie of the private lett rs slates that lieutenant-
j city posted on the Centilly roid ; and at five o'clock

ireneral Picton is in command of the British forces
j

P. M. ma:general
near Xew Orleans, and, »s the deserters inform,

that the enemy daily expects reinforcements. Be
fore he receives them, we hope to hear of his

defeat and dispersion.
We have beard, and we believe correctly, that, to

guard against possible events, the government
intend to call out five or six tiiousand men, frora

Kentucky principally, to proceeil down the Mis-

sissippi,
to join our forces in tiiat quarter."

Copy <ij
a letter from general Jiiulrew Jackson to tlie

secretury ofiuar, dated

Cam|>, beJow New-OrK'ans, 2Ctli Dec. 1814

marched to meet t^e enenaj', whom 1 was re-

solved to attack in his first position, with innjor
Hind's dragoons, general Coffee's brigade, parts of
the 7th and 44tb regimmts, the uniformed cosTipa-
n:es of militia under the c(nnmandof m:.jor PI nche,
200 men of colour, chiefly from St. Domingo, raised

by colonel Savary and acting under the command of

mnJor Uagwin, and a detaciiment of artillery under
the direction of colonel Mcliea, with two 6 pound-
ers, under the cummuid of lieutenant Spots ; not

exceeding in ail 1500. I arrived near tlit- enemy's

encampment abottt seven, and immeniatelv made mv
dispositions for the attack. Tlis forces amotinling

The enemy having by tiie capture of our gun-boats
j

^t that time on land to about 3000, e?c1ended haif a
obtained command of the lakes, were enabled to ef-

j

^\\^ on that river, and in the re^.r nearly to the wood,
feet a passuge to the Mississippi, at a point on

ti;e|
General Coffee was ordered to turn their right, widle

side of New Orle.ans, and about ninemdes below
it-j^viij,

,he residue ofthefr.rc.% I attacked his strongest
The moment I received the iatelligcnce, I liastened, position on tlie left near the river. Commodore Pat-
to attack h'-m in his fii-st position. It was brought «n| terson h.aving dropped down the river in tlie schoon-
in the night and resulted very honorably to our arms, I ep Caroline, was directed to open a fire upon their
The heavy smoke, occasioned by an excessive fire,| ^amp, which lie executed at about iialf after seven.
rendered it necessary t!iat I should draw off my ixids being a signal of attack, srenerd CofPce's men,
troops, after a se\'ere conflict of upwards of m hour,

^^jiij ^]^^.\^. usual impetuosity, rushed on t'.e enemy'sThe attack was made on the niglit of the 23d—
since then botii armies have remained near the bat-

tle ground, making preparations for something more
decisive.

right, and entered their camp, while our right ad-
vanced with eqtird ardor, Tiiere can be but l:ttle

doubt, tiiat.we sliould liave succe?ded on that occa-
sion witii our inferior force in destroying or captur-

The enemy's force exceeded, ours
by^double,

and
-1-,^

^i^e enemy, liad not a thick fog which arose
about 8 o'clock, occasioned some confusion among
tlie different corps. Fearing the consequence, un-
der this circumstance, of the further pro5>eculion of

more important will take place. I hope to be able 1^ night attack with troops, tlien acting togetiier for

their loss was proportionably greater. The moment
I can spare the time, I will forward you a detailed

account. I)i the meantime I expect something far

to sustain the honor of our arms and to secure the

Safety of this country.
I have the honor to be, with great respect, your

obedient servant,
AXDPtEW JACK-^OX,

maj.gen.coind'g:
Hon. James Mokroe, secretary of war.

Hfa'lquartfrs, 7tli military district, Camp,
bel()W New Orleans, 27tli Die. in ilie morning;.

the first time, I consented myself with lying on the
field that nigiit ; and at four in the morning assumed
a stronger position, about two miles nearer the city.
At this position I remained encamped, wailir.g the
arrival of the Kentucky militia and other reinforce-

ment. As the safety of the city will depend on the
fate of tliis army, it must not be incautiously expo-
sed.

Sin—The loss of our gun boats near tlie pass of
j

In this affair the whole corps under my command
the lligolets having given the enemy command of| deserve the greatest credit. The best compliment
lake Borgne, he was enabled to chuse his point of

j

I can pay to general Coffee and his brigade is to say,

attack. It became therefore an object of importance they behaved as tliey have always done wliile under

to obstruct the numerous bayous and canals leading
from that lake to tlie highlands on the Mississippi.
Tills important service was committed, in the first

ii.stance, to a detachment of the 7t!i regiment, after-

t wards 1o colonel De Laronde, of the Louisiana mili-

j tia, and lastly, to make all siu-e, to major-general
\ Villere, commanding the district between the river

i and the lakes, and who, being a native of the coun-

Xvy, was presumed to be best acquainted with all

i tliose passes. Unfortunately, however, a picquet

I
whicii tlie general had establislied at the mouth of

\ the bayou J$icnvL'nu, and which, notwithstanding my
1^ orders, iiad been left unobstructed, was completely

my command. The Tlh led by major Pierre, and
44th commanded by colonel iioss, distinguished
themselves. The battalion of city militia command-
ed by major Planche, realized my anticipations, and
behaved like veterans. Savary's volunteers mani-
fested great bravery ; and the company of city rifle-

men having penetrated into the midst of the enemy's
camp, were surrounded, and fought their way out
with the greatest heroism, brin.ging with tiiem a

number of prisoners. Tiie two field pieces were
well served by tiie officers commanding them.

All my officers in the lir.e did their duty, and I

have every reason to be satisfied willi the whole of
mv field and staff. Colonels Butler and J'iatt and

*We ai-e dispose 1 to bine and believe this is not major Chotard, by their intrepidity, saved the ar-

correct.
^

'

[R^jois-rrn. 'tillery. Col. liaynes was every wiicie that duty or
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danger called. I w«s deprived of the services of one

of my aids, capi. fuller, whom I was obliged to

station, to his grent n-gret, in tow», Cipt. Reid,

jny other aid, and Messrs. Livinj^ston, Duplissis .inU

Davizac, who had volunteered iheir services, faced

daugcr wherever il was to be met, and carried my
orders with tlie utmost promptitude.
We made on' majoi-,

two subalterns, and sixty

three pnv.ites prisoners; ;ind the enemy's loss in U.il

led «nd wounded must huve Qeen at least >. M>
own loss I have not as yet been itble to ascertain

with exactness, but suppose it to amount to 100 in

Killed, xpounded and missing. Among the
formet-^

1 have to lament the loss of colonel Lau Jerdale, of

general Cottle's brigade, who fell while bravely

fithting. Colonels Dyer and Gibson of the same

coi ps were wounded, and major Kavenaugh taken

pri"'0T)ef.
C ion"l De Laronde, major Yillere,of the Louisi-

ans niilitif., triajor Laiour of engineers having no

command, voluiiteered their services, as did Drs.

i^err !»n': Hooa, and were of great assistance tome.

I h.ive lie honor to be, wiili great rt sped, your
obedient servant, ANDREW JACKSON,

J>faJor general command'^,

ffqii. James Monroe, aecretmy of lear.

Head- quarters, 7tli ALUtary District,

Camp below Kev) Orleans, Dec 9, 1814.

Sin—Tb? enemy succeeued on the 27 h in blow-

ing up tht CMoline, (she benig becjlmed) by means

of hot slioi from » letid battery which he had erect-

ed in the night. Embotcjened by this event, he

marched iiis whole force tlie ue.rA d.iy up the Itvel,

in the iiope of driving os from our position, and with

this view opened upon us, wt the dist;aice of abotit

Jialf a mik, his bombs and rockets. He was repuls-

ed, However, wr.fi G»nis'deraijl«- loss—not less, it is

believ'-d, tlmn 12U in kdled. Ourswx% inconsidera-

i)le—rnoi exceeding half » dozen in killed, and a

doze., wounded.
Si^cetlien he h«s not ventured to repeat his at-

temj-i, til ugh i
iij. cJcsK- toge'her. There has

tieeii frrquent skirmishing between our picquets.
I Kmeni. tnai I aave not the me .nb. of carrying on

more offensive opuvtions. The Kentucky troops
iiavc not arrivtd, aivl my .-ff tive force at this point

4oe? not exc* eil 3,000 Tlie rs must be at Icisi dou-

ble—both pr;s nt-r* md i«t.titers agreeing in the

^taVeiiient ^hat 7.00Q landed fiom th«ir bo-is.

ANDREW JACKSON,
JMdjor general cimmanding.

UNOFFICIAL ACCOUNTS.
^opy of a letter f'om his excellency Mm. C. C. Clai-

borne, governor of LoJiisiana, to a senator in con-

gress, frcim that slate.
New Orleans, Dec. 30, I8lJ

SiK—I am to apprize you of the ^^tu lUon of the

state of Louisian ,
to wliich no citizen of the United

giates can be indifferent.

The enemy enteie<l the Inke Borgne beliind this

city, about tlie 10th inst. Their fleet consued of a

number of vessels, of difft rent sizes. Ii soon over

powered and captured fivi- gun-bgats, our whole na-

val I'oroe on that 1. ke. S'iveie as the loss w.s to us,

our gallant tars rendered i; a very de.ir advantage to

the loe. In the court^e of the following week, we
heard of the landing of some of the enemy's forct s

on the shores of Pe.^rl river, and on the 23d inst.

early in the afternoon, information reached tliis city,

of the arrival of part of them at tlie liouse of m. Jor-

general Villere, below
; and at the distance of seven

miles from this city, and on the same sule of tlie

Mississippi :

They had approached the shores ot that river

UlVPy^'h a spnail creek (bayou Bienvenu) which emp-

ties Itself into the Ir.ke Borgne, has its head withia

four ir.iles from the river, where it meets a canal

througli whicii fishermen bring their fish to market

in su. .11 cauots, and from which there is a small

portage to the Mississippi. General Jackson, who
commands tJie forces of the United States in this

district, immediately marched with the regulars and
militia thai were in town and some artillery, and

was soon after followed by gen. Coffee's cavalry and

a detachment qf tlie militia ot Tennessee, under

gen. Carroll, who were (gncainped three miles above.

Towards dark, the vanguard of our army had a

brisk engagement with the enemy, in whch we had

several killed, many wounded and some missing.-^
We took twenty odd prisoners, and the loss of the

enemy in killed and wounded is aald to he much
more considerable th<in ours, ,

During the night gen. Jackson took an advantage-
ous position, and threw up on the nfxt day a strong
entrenchment from the river to the Cypreis swamp
p.xrallsl to it, behind which he has lodjj^ed

his army
in considerable safety. We had two armed vessels

f.n the river (the one commanded by com. Patterson,

•he other by capt. Henly) which on the following

day kept a brisk fire on the enemy, and compelled
them to retire into the swamp ; but in the night be*

tween tht 25th and t6th the enemy erected a battery
on the shore, trom which they fireu hot shot on one

of our armed vessels, which a strong curreni and

contrary winds kept at anchor. Slie cmgUt fire,

and was abandoned by the crew. On the 27lh in the

morning the enemy prepared to attack our lines and

advanced in close column which the strong fire from

our lines compelled to retreat.

On the 28th they were again h.arrassed by the fire

of our armed vessels, which compelled them to re-

treat ag.dii into the swamp.
On the 29th three deserters from the enemy came

to our c.imp ; no attack was made.
From the prisoners ana deserters we have various

accounts of the force and designs of the enemy.
'T'hi' mmn body of tlie army th^t opposes us sailed

from Plymouth on the 28' h of September last ; it

consisted of about 3,000 men ; they touched at Ma'

deira, Bnrbadoes and Jauiaica. In the two latter

islands they took some troop which had before gar-

risoned the island of Martinico, and two regiment*
of blacks. There are, it is said, some Indians also

with them ; but this is not credited.

Ciimbining the v:<rious accounts we have, the pro-

bable result is, th^t the force of tht en'^my below

the city, is not less than four nor more than seven

tliuus;iTid, and that of this number are from lOOOto

1500 blacks ; they are well supplied with arms, am'

munition, artillery and provisions. The force of

gen. Jackson before the enemy is fiom six to seven

thousind, and is drawn up in lines behind a high
and strong entrenchment impenetrable to musketry
and th-i shot of small cannon, at the dist.^.nce of

ubout 2 miles from the enemy. In ftont of the en.

trenchment and along its whole length, is a wet

ditch ; the right fl;ink covered by the river, and the

left by an impenetrable cypiess swamp, and the

whole front is defended by several pieces of cannon

of various calibres.

None even among the most timid entertain any ap-

prehension of the enemy's ability to force our lines,

nd I imagine our present force sufficient to insure

ou. t mporary safety at least. We are in Iiouily ex-

pectation of the arrival of gen. I'homas with ;
'"''6^

reinforcement from Kentucky, and detachments of

militia are approaching the city from several qnar-

tei-B ; so that I appreheni not the le.ist danger fiofp

the enemy, unless they be strongly reinforced."
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£The remainder of the letter is tlie same nearly

as Jut copi'id letter from tiie Ter.nessee ;j;.pei-i.]

Copy of a letterf,-um a gentleman in J\'e-w Orleans to

a ^entletnan in this city, dated Dec. 30.

Sir—Atiertlie .I'juonlast Fridiv wiili tlie British,

gen. Jackson fell back a fhort distance, wiiere lie

strongly i.nd adv intageously entrenched himself.

Monday the e^icmv succeeded in destroying one of

ou- scliooners, theCaroline, by means of their arlil-

ler-
,
or wh.ch they li^<.ve a few sm:dl pieces. Wed-

nesday -hey made an attempt on our lines, but were

repulsed at every point, wiih a loas, as is Said, ot

150 men killed. Tiiey have subsequently endea-

vored to enirench themselves m the vicinity of our

c^mij, bttt have been compelled to retreat to then-

original pasition, their lorS'^ neing insufficient appa-

rently '.x) etfect any 'hing, offensively. Our I ^ss i..

both actions has been inconsiderable. S(.me few are

known to be killed, some to be phsoneiti. It ap-

p'irff, from tJie report uf deserters, rtiat the Britisii

calc.iUte on the neutrality of tin Fit=iich and Sp-.-

niard-; ,nd with a view to realize it, ti*ey have li-

berated, every Creole who has fallen into iiieir hands.

clsive. We have lost some very brave men, an^
among the number I am sorry to mention two highly
estesmed officers of your state, colonel Henderson
ot the rifle C'^irps, and colonel Lauderdale of the vo
lunicers. The Tennessee troops equal liie high ex-

pectations which were formed of them, nor is it pos-
sible for men to display more patrioiibm and firm-
ness in battle, or composure under fatigue nnd pri-
vation*. The Louisi.nians also deserve and will re-

ceive the highest i.pprobation. We are united as
one man, and a spirit prevails which insures our

safety. We may have, and calculate on having some
hard tig.. ting; bui you need not fear for liie result.

Ths general inspires mucn confidence, and all his

troops, regulars, voluntt«'s and militia, are in high
spirits, and anxious to be led against the enemy.
Tiiis will be done in due season ; the Kentucky
li-oops are daily expected ; uiuil reinforced by them",
iht general h;is very prudently determined to main-
tain hiS present position

—a position which complete-
ly covers the city, nid from which the ene.m\ can-
not dislodge him. The American amiy is drawn up
in a line, «xt(=»rling from the -Mississippi to tlie Cy-

observing that they did not make war upon then., pres- Swamp, having in front a wet ditch and an en-

and tliat their property should be generally respect
ed. Upon the whole the greatest confidence pre-

vails in nur ability to drive away tlie enem\ ; and 1

am sanguine tiiat in a sliort time they must ei ii^r

sur:'ender to our arms or evacuate the country. T e

Kentucky troops, 2,500 stong, are ma;neii»h ex-

pected. Ou;- force will then amount to 10,000, ful-

ly equal to the defence of the country at the present
moment.

Clarion oflRce, NashrUle, Jan. 10,— 13, A. ^L

Extract of a letter to hit e.rcelltncy governor Blount,

from cilonel Andreiu Uynes, dated
Oiieans city. Dec. 3o.

Tns Brin.sii h.;ve Umled with a Iwige army, and

are lov/ wth.n jbout five mil«s of tiie city of N«\v

Orleans. We jegan fighting tiiem on the ni^ht of

the 23d i.ist .'It, and hav.. i>;en ai it almost ever since,

but tire princ.p d misciiiff has been done by cannon-

ading. General C rFe:-,';; division of tJie army cover-

ed ine-.nselves wuli glory on ilie night of the 23d.

V\s lo-s was cons!deriil*le, among wliom were the

bruve colon<el L-rn 'e«vl ,«e and m.ijor C-vaUdUgh—
colonel-; Dver and Gioson were wounded. Wii-tcver

m.iy b^ I .e issu:- of the pendiug co!ifliOi, rests anly
witii Heaven. We p"ay to tl'.e Aunighty that we may
Dot tarnish the renutntion of the tr^jops of Temies

see. A detachment is tliis moment adv.uxcii-.g from

our lines on the enemy, and our heavy artillery are

firing almost constantly on them.

D.'.y oefore yes.£rday <iie ^irave colonel Henderson

an'l s^jie others were killed by the lulvrice of the

ene iiv's column on the left wing of dur .-.rmy. I

Gjnerals Jackson, Car'-nU uud Goiiee are worth

mov-e than their weight in gold to the American go-
vernment.

Admiral Cochrane is said to be with the army,
and pe.iiaps is not more tlian a mile from us.

This is said to be the army that took the city of

Wasiiington.
General Kean is said to be the comm.mder.

Extract from a letter to Idi excellencygovernm- Blount,

from his excellency governor Claili'irne, duted
Orleans, December 30.

The enemy remains encamped aooit 7 miles from
this city, within full view of our army under the

command of general Jackson. Tiie force of the

enemy is variously stated, from four to sev. n thou-

sand- In an attack on the evening of the 23 1 iiist.

lie suffered consider.ibly, and, but for the d;.\kness

of the niglit, v.'hicli c lused some little confusion in

our ranks, the affair, I am told would have been de-

tienciimenr impenetrable to musketry or smaller

pieces of ordnance—tlie right flitiik covered by the

river, and the left oy die swamp, and the whole d»e-

fended bv several pieces of cannon of various cali-

bres—32, 2-1, 12 and 6 pounders.
Extract of (t letter from the postmaster at A'evj-Or-

leans, to the post-master in jVashville, dated De-
cember 30.

"You will hav« heard, I presume, of the landing
of the British he,e, and of an action which took

place Ust Frid.iy in which it is thought tiiey suffer-

ed much. Since that sime our army has entre.ici-.ed

itself very strongly and advantageously about five

miles from town. Lj^t Wednesday the enemy at-

tacked our lines, but were repulsed- with consider-
able loss; ours trifling. Previous to the attack, they
ducceedetl in destroying a sciiooner belonging to us

Dy mean* of their artillery, of which they have a few
sra'Ul jjiece-..

"In tills state the affairs rest—tlie Kentucky troops
l>«iing momently expected, which, added to our pre-
vious force, puts the country, I conceive, entirely
out of danger.
Extract of a letter from colonel li. Butler, adjulant

general, dated Camp, 6 miles beloio JVew- Orleans,
December 30, 1814.

•'I am here surrounded with the din of war—artil*

iery and small arms alternately playing. On tiie 33d
at night we attacked the enemy; and, as reported

by de-if-rlers, we killed, wounded and took prisoii-
i'vn nbout 500. Our loss comparatively very small.

Colonels Luuderdale and Henderson have bit the

dust nnd are no more. The latter on the 2Sth inst.

at which time the enemy advanced on us, with a

view to storm our works; but they found us too

strong to attempt it. We opened our artillery, and
a ueserter says we killed 140 men that day—among
them sir Beverly Ev„nson of the 85th. We cannot
estimate tiieir force as yet correctly—we are in fine

spirits and h .ve no doubt of drubbing the rascals."

Extract of a letter from the honorable Elegius Frif

mentiii, senator m c»n^'-reis from Louisiana, to liis

friend in Baltimore, dated

Washington, January 28, 18 IS.

*•! ha'^ten to relieve your anxiety about New-Or-
leans—-Xew-O.deans was safe on the 30th December,
md I hope is safe now. Take your own time to read

the details below, extracted from letters which I

received this morning from governor Claiborne,
Thomas Urquhart, llichard Relf, John KiUy Smith
and James Slerrett, All my correspondents agree
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togetlier about all the material fads; ami they ;ilt

agi-ec:;
likewise with Brown's and liobertson's cor-

respoisdenls, so that you may give an entire belief to

^be i'oliowiiii^ narration.

"Stranger as it m.iy appear, the enemy were in

peneral V. Here's yard befqie Miy body kn,\v that

ihey had even attem[>led to land. Villere's sun was

u prisoner by tliem in his father's house; bui under

some pretence lie got le.ive to go into the yard, made
bis esc.;pe, and w ;b the first to give the news in New-
Orlcans at ab JUt two o'clock, r. jr. on tlie 23a De-

Cenib''r. Our videti.es at tiie mouth of the bayou
JBie)ivenu liad been before made prisoners, supposed
to have been batrayed by some (isliermen, who were

jn till' habit of bringing fish from tlie lake through
that i)3you to the New Orleans market. General

Jackson wenx immediately to the t-nemy witji wiiat

regulars and militia of every description Irtppeiied to

be in New-Orleans, the whole amounting to about

4000. Our army attacked the British at about eight
o'clo,;k, and af er an engagemeiu of about an hour
and a half, the firing ceased on bolli sides, as if by
mutual consent. Our Ijss is supposed to be about
2U0 in killed, wounded and missing

—that of t'te

enemy is believed to ()e tiuchm -.re considerable. Wt^

took iliat nigiit seventy odd prisoners. Pa)-mel"e

was found dead on the field of battle—lie is the

pnly one wiiose d-atli has been ascertained. Among
the missing, supposed to be prisoncirs, are Georg'j

Ogdfii, George Pollick, .John Lynd, Laverty, Na-
than Cox, Brandegee, VVm. Flowers, Sior}-, and

others, wliose n,-.mei arr not given. Sterrett, Porter

and Al .'xand'^r Smith, (Kilty's brother) were slightly
wounded. They are getting well, and ready for

ano her action.

All the Ameiic.in prisoners are sent on board of

their ^?.ei. The Creoles were fii'st ordered to be re-

leased on condition of their taking with them a pro-
clamation from the I3ritish commanding general to

the inhabitants of Louisi.ma. This they every one
refused to do. They were nevertheless released on

parole. In the number are, Prieur, Beauregard, R--
haii i, Key, <n . VUlere, pin. ivho, it seems, t\fter lie

inade his escape from his fat her'' s house, piU himself at

the head of a company of Creole volunteers, formed on
a sudden, on the spur of the occasion.

After the night action of tiie 23d, the hostile ar-

mies respectively took a position, oursi on E Award
IVIacarty's plant.it ion, adjoining our old countiy seat,
and tiirew up breast-works from the river lo the

sw.'imp, the old mill canal serving as a ditch ready
made Tiie British established their lines on Bien
Venn's pl...ntation, about two miles belo.v, and there
lbr'ifi':d themselves, waiting for their artillerv.

th marines h'is been severely wounded, not dan.

gerously. Since that time to the 30th December, 9

o'clock, p M. tile d ite of my last letter, nothing has
been done but fir.ng during the day from our en-

trenchments on tlie works which the British erected
in the course of the night.

Thesh'p Louisiana and several other small armed
vessels, with f'e fire from our lines, harrass tlie

British const.antly, and not unfrerjuently drive them
to the swamps. It appeaVs that general J icksoii

means at jjresent to keep his strong hold, and to act
on the defensive until the ari-ival of gener.d Hopkins,
who was expected on the 31st December witli 800
men from Ijafoiirche and Iberville, and of general
Adair wlio W;ts hourly expected with 2,5U0 men.

Tiiree deserters from the enemy came to our c 'mp
on the 29' h December.
Prom them and from the prisoners it is collected,

that the force of the enemy amounts from 6 to 8 or

9,000 including about 1,200 blick troops which are

represented as not of any considerable use thus far,

owing it is supposed to tiie excessive cold wea.ther,
whicii since the landing of the British has prevailed
in Louisiani, to such a degree, that the bayou St.

John is froze over, whicli 1 believe has never been
known before.

All our letters speak in the highest terms of the

iinanimity, confidence and courage manifested by
every description of people in Louisiana. No words
cm do justice to the bravery of the Tennesse^ans.
Th.e Louisianians are not unworthy of them. From
tlie ag'^ of 15 to the age of 75, every man is in one

way or other engaged in resisting the common ene-

my. This is truly a noble mode for Louisiana to rei)cl
tiie calumnies by which she has been assailed from

m^^ny quarters. A country thus defended cannot be

conqu -red.

Generals Packenhum and Keene commanded the

army; and admirals Cochrane and Malcolm the navy.
It is believed that Lewis Kerr* is with the British*

Y(Hirs, &c,
ELEGIUS FROMENTIN.

.inother extract of a letter from a merchimt at St.

Francisville, to a gentleman in liultimore, dated
Jiintiary 1. 1814.

"Tlie enemy under the command of major-gene-
ral Keene, supposed to be the advance guard of lord

Hill, made their ajipearance within seven miles of
New Orleans on Friday, tlie 23d December, where

they were met by general Jackson, with a force of
4000 men ; an -ctlon immediately ensijed, and Jack-
son succeeded in driving tlv.'m off the field of battle,
after killing and wounding many of them ; their

force was estimated at 7000 men, they fought like

The two armies remaiuL-d in the situation'Jbov.- ""^». but the force under Jackson fought like dkvils

described, and on tlu- 25th, the ship Louisiana, and
the schooner Caroline dropped down the river

abreast the wings of the enemy, and opened iheir

fire on them. The British sufTered considerably from
til? brisk uninterrup'.ed lire of our two vessels, ,ui i

were at last ompc il"d 'O retire to the swnmps. But
in the night ot' the 25ih and 26ih, they erected a

battery on the shore, from which tliey fired led hot
shot and succeeded rn .setting fire to the C iroline and
blew her up, not however before the brave captain
Henley had tiken on shore .ill his guns. Not a man
was Iiurt in cons-quencc- -if the Caroline blowing up.

Oil the 27th or 28 a (for in that respect our seve-

ral accounts are at variance) the enemy advanced in

cons'derable force with their artillerv, and attacked
at tiie same .iine tiie wiiole of our iiuf; but tlier

were repulsed at ,dl points wiili coiisid'^rable loss.

Tills* action lasted nearly three hours, a severe and
incessw'.t r;-;nnoviadiiig. 6 ir loss in this last affair is

^bout 5t) killed and wounded. Mijor Caimick of

Tiif particulars we have not yet ascertained, T must
dierefore refer you lo general Jackson's olucial re-

port.'*

E.Ttriict of a private letter received at JVushin^ton

city, dated
Camji, neav New Orleans, Jan. 6tli 1814.

After narrating occurrences of which we are al-

ready informed, the letter says
—"We all rei. .Mined

jierfectly quiet until the morning of the 1st Janutiry,
ivlien the enemy hud advanced within 600 yards of

our breast works, under cover of night and a heavy

f(ig, and erected three different batteries, mounting
in all 15 guns, from 6's to 32's. About 8 o'clock, when
the fog cleared off, they commenced a most tremen-
dous fire upon us, but it was amply returned by us,

and a heavy cannonailing was kept up without the

least interval on either siile, except that occasioned

by the explosion of my magizine in tiie rear of my

'Lewis Kerr has been absent from New-OrleanSi^
for five or six years.
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mail of something- import :',nt bnving occurred in tiiis

qu;irter ;
but nolliiiij; dt cisive lists as yet t;iken place.

Oil Suntlay the 1st iiist. the enemy, who had the

preceaing night erected a battery in advance of their

lines and near our works, opened a very iieavy fire

upon us, and made two bold fittempts to force anil

lurn our left wing-, in both of which they were re-

ptdsed witli considerable loss, and oiiliged to retreat

to their entrenchments, leaving all their guns on
the battery, a considerable quantity of ammunition,
working tools, and their ciead unburied.

Since then no other attempt lias been made on
ou-.- lines ; but all accounts concur in stating, that

they are fortifying tiicmseives very stronglv, with
wir-t intention wa know not.

11 was reported a few days ago, that several of the

en'rmy's vessels had entered the ri-i er ; and we were
s riously alarmed lest they might succeed in passing
fort Philip or riaquemine, and tlius co-operate with
the arm)'.

I5ut accounts from there to-day state, tliat they
had retired. It is also said there is some misunder-

standing between the land and naval commanders.
Goil grant this may prove propitious to our cause !

We have had a few deserters come in since my
last.

1 have just learnt that the det.achment stationed
at the Chief Monteer road, on lake Borgne, iiave

taken and destroyed an English tr-insport brig, laden
with provisions for the army. Tliis will prove a
severe blow to them ; for they are said, by the pri-
soners and deserters, to be short of bread—of meat
they find abundance in the country they possess,

having the command of all the eastern sliore of the

river, from about 6 miles below the town, including
the rich settlement of Terre ati Ba-uf.

The forces under gen. Thomas, say the Kentuaky
quota of 2,50U, arrived two days ago : bxii their

battery, and the magazine ofmy capt:iin in die night,

owing to their Congreve rockets. Against 4 o'clock

in th>' afternoon, we had dismounted all their guns
biittw-o. They retreated during the night to their

stroig h(dd, about a mile and a quarter from our

lines, wiiere thev i'.ave remained perfectly quiet ever

since. Oil new year's day we lost aliont 15 killed

and is ni.tnv badly wounded. That of the enemy,
from the accounts of two prisoners taken on tli it

day and three deserters since, must have been much

greater Twice have the enemy 'ried to storm and

carry our batieries, with the firm belief of dining in

Orle.iis tiie same day, l)Ut woefully have they been

deceived. All deserters diat have come in, agi-e>

th:it the enemy's force is from 7 to 9000 strong ; but

we generally suppose it to be about six thousand.—
Tlie eni:»mv in killed, wounde.l, and prisoners, since

the '23:1, must liave lost near one thousand men.

Since our last fight, the Kenuicky troops have ar-

rived—near ihree iliousand men, which makes our

force netterthan 8000 ; so that Orleans, 1 believe, is

pre
'

ty safe."

Hxlvac.t of a letter from a g-entleman in sN'ew Orleans

to a gentleman in the same, (kited

NfW Orleans, January fitli, 1 8! 5.

Sii!—The operations of tiie enemy sinc^- Friday,
til.'-' i-iy

on w.uch they were repulsed in an attempt
to jiierce our lef' flank, have ben confined to firing

upon our camp from their heavy oidnance, erected

on an advance battery, and the discharge of every

species of combustible matter, un ier expectation
of throwing us into confusion ami thereby giving a

chance for storming our lines and bring on a general

engagement. The cool and intrepid conduct of our

m ,11, however, defeated their scheme ; while the

fire from our batteries drove them back beyond their

works, enaliliiig us in a sortie to demolish them.

Since this discomfi'Ure, tiieir main body is said to

have retreated towards the Bayou, where they land-
|oj';)is

have not i/ei come on* It is generally supposed
ed, intentiing as maybe presumed, either to wait

|

that the want of them (there being none here to sup-
reinforcements, b} the river, a feature in the original !ply the deficiency) prevents general Jackson from

plan of invasion, or to effect clandesiinely an escape
j
attacking the enemy. Their arms appear to have

to their shipping. Tiiey are said to be distressed
|

been shipped in some common trading boat, and
for provisions and very sickly, and apppear heartily i God knows when they may arrive,

to repant their presumption." General Adair's force FROM ST MAliY'S, &c.
reached this Wednesday week; our effective fo;-ce From the Savannah liepnblican af Jaintary 17.

JO.OOO men. The following is a copy of a letter from captain
Extract nf a letter from an officer in the navij to his Massias to brigadier general Floyd, received last

friend in lialtlmo'e, dated Sunday afternoon b) exjjress.
Cam;), 3 iiiiles biMow New Orleans, Jan. 6.

"We are entrenched, s:iy from eight to ten thou-

sand iiiei'i, between the Hrilish lines and the city

King's Hay, 11th Jan.—12 •'clock.

Siut—I deem it expedient to apprise you by ex-

press, the enemv efliected a landing this moment on
Their eiitrenclied camp is about four miles ifom

;(;,jmijei-land, in 'two divisions, with nineteen barges.
Assisted by two look out boats, and flanked by two
gun barges, at first, they shewed a disposition to-

wards the bay ; but ascertaining we were prepared
to receive them, th y altered their course and took
the Plumb Orchard passage, keeping Gumberlanil
close ahead. The first division effected its landing
at Uungeiiness

—tiie sec<jnd at the l^lumb Orchard.
The officer left in charge of our battery was or-

dered not to let them approach our side witli impu-
nity ; which he promptly obeyed.
One of the barges was sent out of line in chase of

a boat making a retreat to St. .Marj's, but on receiv-

ing a shot fn;rn an eighteen which came rather near

him, he gave up the chase.

*lt appears that the steam boat I'.nterprize, and
a keel boat, passed Louisville, Ky. about the 28th
of December, with arms and various stores for New
Orleans, and we ft;ar it is so that gen. Adaii'.smcn
are without arms. However Jackson's itrVAi: ge»
iiitis may make them useful, or, perhaps, partially
supply tiiem. [_£diter lU^istev.

Orleans—wiiere they are supposed to be 10,000

strong. They have made several attempts on our

works, and were always h.mdsomely repulsed. I do
not think tney will take New Orleans this winter.

Jt IS no'.v 14 days since the first battle—and the

wliole of these two weeks the cannonading has been

incessant—we have battered down their advance
Avorks as fast as they can erect ;hem. We have lost

from loo to 200 men, amongst whom some of our
most respec able citizens.

General Jackson behaves well : 1 think, however,
he exposes iiiins=lf too much; for should a chance
shot take htmnW, I know not what might be the con-

sequence. And of this there is no little danger— Ills

head cpiarters being so near the lines that ilt least

thirty cannon balls have passed through his house.

'I'he opposing lines areso.near that the jucket guards
skiririisii dolly. Tlie eng-iTiy is fortifying and en-

trenching liiscimp very stiongly."
To the editor of tin Philadelphia Gazette.

N-w Oilj ins, 6iii January, 1815.

you will no doubt expect to hear by this day's
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3 o'clock^ P. M.—fUih Jaimari/.J

Sixteen barges of the largest size, have passed to-

wards Dungeness, and have landed.

I compute his \v!io!e force to be about fifteen hun

dred, Tvhile and black; tlieir fleet are beating off SI.

Andrews', at which end tlie) came in.

It was my intention to receive them at Cabin

Blnff with riflemen : this could have been done with

much advantage, but they were apprized of it, and

kept the Plumb Orchard creek.

We are now at the Point, and on the alert, waiting
an atUck, which I expect momently ; in which event

I shall do my best.

In the event of a i-etreat, the assistant deputy

quarter-master general has been charged to place a

supply of provisions and ammunition at a point se-

lected by myself in our rear.

The men have always two days provisions in ad-

vance, ready to march to any point at a moment's

warning.
I have the pleasure to anticipate the best nf con-

duct in the officers and men under me : though few,

they are well chosen, and discover great eagerness
for battle : they behaved well the day we prepared
to receive the enemy.
Extract ofa letter from lieutenant colonel Scott, to the

same, rby expressJ dated
St. Mary's 12th January, 1815.

Sir—Your orders of the 5ih Inst, rcachetl me, -it

this place, whitherlhad repaired on the first informa-

tion of a serious attack being intended by the enemj-,

on the frontiers as well as by sea, having- previously
issued orders for detachments from the companies
Avithin my regiment to marcU to this place. These

detachments have partially arrived, but from the

alarms existing on the frontier, I fear much dj^ay
will arise before the entire number will arrive at

Ibis point.
The alarm guns from the garrison were fired the

evening before last, and information soon after reach-

ed iTie of the enemy having entered and anchored in

St. Andrews'. Yesterday morning seven large boats

Advanced up the river, and at 11 o'clock effected a

landing at Dungenness, in full vi»w of the garrison
at Point Petre ; and at 4 P. M. were joined by fifteen

barges more. The enemy immediately formed their

jencampment and pitched their tents. Last night
their fires were distinctly seen from this side.

The hostile attitude of the enemy leaves no doubt

of an attack being meditated on the garrison and

this place.
The alarm in this quarter is great beyond descrip-

tion, in consequence of tlie very large force of the

enemy and the very defenceless state of tliis place.

Unless reinforcements are forwarded, tiiis country
is lost. Agreeably to your orders, I have issued

mine to lieutenant colonel Pray, requiring reinforce-

ments from his regiment.
I have the honor to be, sir, vour obedient servant,

WM. "SCOTT, lieut. col.

P. S. The enemy's force is estimated at 1000.

THE ENEXr IJf POSSESSIOJr OF POINT PETRE AND
ST. Mary's.

Qop^ of a letter from captain J\fassias to brigadier

general John Floyd, dated
Sweetwater Branch, I3th January, 1815.

Sir—The enemy moved against Point Petre this

morning at half past seven o'clock, with his whole

force, (about fifteen hundred.) His operations were
simultaneous. I received information of liis ap-

proach on my picket, near m.ijor Johnson's, with

ii'oout 800 to a 1000 men and two pieces of artillery ;

aware of his intentions to place himself in my rear,

while he at the same time was advancing in consi-

derable force in front to attack the battery on tlie

6t. Mary's, with view to cut off my retreat I na i k

the following disposition of my small but brave
force. I ordered captai n Strdlings to remain at the
Point, with about th.rty-six efiirctives, with orders
o defend it as long as possible, and iC he should be

overpowered, to spike the guns, fire the train at the

magazine, and retreat to me with the remainder,
(about 60 riflemen and infantry.)

I moved against the enemy in the rear, determin-
ed to oppose his passage at a narrow defile near

maj. King's, and make good my retreat at all ha-

zards; at about nine o'clock we came up with the

defile, near major Johnson's; it is flunked by a

marsh on each side, and has a complete cover for

riflemen on the right and left, across wii'.ch the day
[irevious 1 had caused some large trees to be fallen;

and we entered it on one end, the enemy did so on
the other. It was my intention to gain the cross

roads nearmaj. King's, but finding myself stopped,
lieut. Hall, of the 43d infantry, was ordered with a

detachment of riflemen, to advance ontheenemv's
left, and lieut. Harllee with another detachment, to

pass tlie thicket and endeavored to gain his rear—this order was promptly obeyed. Capt. Tmnall,
of the 43d infantr)', was ordered at the same time to

advance in close column and pass the deii'e; at this

moment their bugle sounded, and a brisk fire com-
menced on both sides. We had alvady passed
some distance, and the enemy had given way twice,
when capt. Tatnall, who stood near me, rtc ived a

severe wound which obliged \\\v" 'o fill hack. This

produced a momentary pauje,M hen theer.en y pi ess-

ed forward, but was received with usieqn -lied firm-

ness. I* was at this moii.eni I r.^ceived unexanipled
support from seijeant Benson of the 43d infinitry,
and private Green of the riflr ; but our eflTKrts ^\ere

unavailing, their numbers were too iinposinr
—a

thousand to sixty was tv much odds; and believing
th« battery in the hands of the enemj, us but three

guns had been fired, it was with reluctance tliat I

ordered a retreat, which I am hi^ppy to state was
effected in good order. Wa took a path to Mrs.
Gordon's on the North river, at which place I had

previously engaged a large boat, in the event of not

being able to pass by the bridge nearmaj. King's;
but the boat was taken away. I had but one re-

source left, and that was to pass at Miller's Blufi'

v/ith a paddling canoe. I then sent an order to capt.

Stallings to retreat by that way, which he promptly
obeyed, the enemy followed him close in his rear,
and I have the pleasure to state we aflected it with-

out the loss of a man. While I lament the necessity
of informing you of the loss of the fort at Point

Petre, I console mys«lf witli a consciousness of hav-

ing dojie my best for its preservation, and of being

peculiarly fortunate in making good a retreat, al-

ways doubtful, and by none believed practicable
but myself. The enemy's loss must have been con-

siderable; the defile was covered with blood. An
officer of distinction, wearing a pair of gold epau-

lets, was among the slain—our loss was very inconsi-

derable, as will appear by the report annexed to

this; I have reason to hope that some of those mis-

sing will yet join.
1 should not do justice to the gentlemen I Iiad the

honor to command, did I not say they performed

prodigies beyond all reasonable expectation. All

were equally brave; but if I may be allowed to dis-

criminate, and to recommend any to your particu-
1 1- attention, it would be capt. E. F." Tatnall, 43d

infantry; he was conspicuous in every act, and gave
me the utmost support.

I caimot but consider my little band highly com-

plimented by the number the enemy thought fit to

bring against them.

Very respectfullv, your obedient servant,

A. A. MASSIAS, Capt.c 1st rife coi'pi U. $,
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Beturn of killed, wounded, prisoners aiia aua siiaii eiUL.iVor to check their march as mucii as pos-

sinc ill the action on the lath Junuary, na;ir l'oin.|Sible,
at eve:y advuitagt^uus post. I luive not been

Pel f.^, (Geo.)
ablet. ,»sccii::iin their numbers. There is stdl a

43,' inlUiur)—killed non?, wounded, 1 captain, Urgr force on Cumberland, at Point Pttre, and in

severely; do. i piivate do.; missmi,* 4 privates.— tiie lown of St. M..ry's

Total 6.

llilic corps—kdkd, 1 private; wounded, 1 ser-

Je-n , ,,risoner, do. one'private, severely; missmg, 5

privates—s'l**'"! loial 14.

A. A. MASSIAS, captain,

com. Ist rifle corps U S. troops.

Copij of a letterfrom lieiit. cul. Scott to Oncf general

Floijd, dated
"Jefferson, 14th Jan. 1815.

"Dear Sih—Yesterday, tlu- ciicmv ^av-ncca m
two divi.s'ons against Point Peire, which tiic\ car-

ried by stoi-uiiiig it. One aivision huiued it m.*j
>

Johns Lon's, «na m.axhcd on the rear of the Jort—a

nu liber of ba.ges made the attack in front. A'

this ume, I was in the town of St. Mary's; the mo
merit I received information of the enemy landing,

I assembled the militia (wiiich k^mounied lo ninety

men) and m;irched for Kin^-'s bay. Wiicn 1 had ad-

vanced two miles iroin Si, M.u-y's, I neard » heavy

firing commence ip tlie road leading from King's
bay to Point P^tre, which convince. c me iliut the

enemy had attacked the Point in tlie rear. I march

Georgians .'-

it (S .V nnaii)

1 have the honor lo be, yoiir's sincerel)-,
WILLIAM SCOTT,

lieut. col. com. detachment."
FHOM THK SAME.

\''oor slate is invaded—the capital of
b threatened—your sires were gal-

lant—
;,
uu will do every Uiin^ in your power to lepel

me merciless enemy who c.irries the sword in one
h >nd and the toich in i he otjier—an enemy who wars
on ihe widow and distressed—whose deeds liave

Deen iS bad as tlie savage of the American woods,
or Uie plundering Arab of tlie desert. Kemember,
tne e\ es of he world are upon \ ou—Georgia expects
every man lo uo his duty. To arms, then, Geor-

gians, 10 arms !

Tiie brigadier general commanding the troops at
Litis station e rnestly recoiT;mends to the citizens of

'

S.vannaii the iiecessi'y of exertion to complete liie

loriihcations around the city. It is hoped that pri-
vate interest will on so important an occasion yield
lo public duly, and thai ever}- man possessed of

Amencan^feelhigs will rep.iir to the lines, and by
ed out quick step to make an attack on their rear,

junued
efforts render thems-^lves secure against au

I soon found the firing ce^ised, which g^ve me to attack iVom tne enemy, who will avail himself of

believe the party of reserve had surrendered—my n>gl-cl. Cit z ns of Sav.umah ! let your stores and

hope then was to meet a party of resei-ve to guard sliops be shui until the defences of the city are comv
their barges. I ordered a lew horsemen to iccon.

noitre their landing. They reported, thai their

ba-ges Were all gone except two, w!iicli were adrift,

limmediately tell back on St. M^m-x's wlieii 1 got
within a mile of the town, 1 w;is inronnea that 'he

enemy were advancing against ;iie town of St. Ma-

ry's. I halted my men about a mile from St. M...

ry's
—as I was informed some of the h irges were in

the North river. I proceeded io town m\!»elf. Wiien

1 arrived, I discovered their barges haa got as far

as inrij.
Moot's causeway, luid that maj. Clark and

Mr. Sadler had been appointed by the inhabitants to

carry a flag to the enemy to capitulate. The in-

habitants appeared much alarmed lest 1 siiould m-ike

pl'-tea.

Extract of a letter from capt. Massias io brigadier-
^qencral Floijd, dated

Fort Eaniiigton, 12 o'clock, Wediitsclay evening,
IStli January, 1815.

Sir—The enemy is now near Dricn—his fleet
has Siichoivd m Doboy Sm.nd—he keeps close to me;
yet it is my belief ftuvyinnah is his object

—1 shall
wuch ins motions."

Extract of a letter from lieiiteTjant-coloncl Scott to

bngadier-geveral P'oyd, dated
Brown's Ferry, January 18, 1815.

"Siu—1 had tl e honor to receive your's of the
lolh inst. by the expiess, in which you request me
to send in my report, which is annexed to this let-

some defence. After getting some refreshments Uer. TUis niorning a gentleman arrived here from
for my detachment, I returned lo them. A few

jninutes after I arrived, a masseng^- was sent from

town, to inform me tliat a British offic«r had jusi
landed with a ft.ig, oifering the town honorable

terms, if they surrendered; and, in case a single

gun was fired, the town should be laid in ashes.

Knowing my force not sufficient to defend the town,
I thought it proper to retire. I had not retired far

before I fell in with captain Massias, with the

greaisr part of his command. They retreated by
the way of capt. Miller's—we are now encamped ai

Jefterson.
I never experienced so much alarm: The inhabitants

are flying in all directions. If we do not get reip-

forsed, there will be scarce a family left in the coun-

ty : The inhabitants dread colonel Woodbine and

his Indians, more than the British. Provisions aie

hard to be got. I shall do every thing in my power
to protect the frontier of this part of the county.
I have but eighty Ave men with me. The men, wo

Si. M.ry's, who informed me that adiKiral Cockbvni
had landed in town with an additional force, number
unknown. I have since been told that a number of
*****

troops had been landed since the arrival of the
admir.il from on board of a bomb

brig-. The enemy
are taking possession of all provisions they can find,
and pulling them (m board their vessels, and are

taknig in water—they are likewise mounting guns
on carriages and iraining horses, for what purpose
1 leave you to judge—they liave not as yet attempt-
ed any fortifications in llie town ; on the contrary,
they have reduced fort Physic ; and, it is my op'i-
nion, that they will not marcli by land. I should
liave wished very much to liave made a stand at
Ciooked River bridge; but captain Massias would
not co-operate with me, which was the cause of my
falling back to tins place yesterday. 1 have been in-
formed by owe of the patriots of 'Florida that their
spies had discovered two indians on the south side
of St. Mary's, near Underwood's mills

; the indians
men, and children are all running away. I iiope ycm | seeing ihein, retreated, and were followed until an
will contrive some way to reinforce us. I shall never encampment was discovered wiili a considerable
desert this part of tiie county, while I can raise a

man.
While writing, a Mr. Brown made his escape from

St. Mary's
—he informs me, that the enemy are col-

lecting all the horses and saddles about that place.

J^'rom ihe best information we c(;uld obtain, it ap-

pears they intend marching by land to Savannali. I

smoke at different places, when they thought pru-
dent to retire. 1 have 4 trusty spies out to give me
immediate notice of any approaching danger. The
distress of the families'o; this country is beyond de..
scnption.
Our further advices from the .south to the 2'^d

ult. at Huvannah, at
eijjht o'clock in the evenin-'
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I^ive us tlie followinj^ facts and reports. A report

(on the 19l!i January) prevailed that colonel JFood-

biiie was coming on in the rear, at tlie head of 600

Indians, and that the settlements on tlie St. Mury'.s

and Saiilla rivers were breakin;^ up in consequence.
On tlie 21st it appeared ascertanied that the enemy's
force was about 2J00 men, part blacks—and it was
also stated that the ruffian Cockbiirn had arrived

with a reinforcement—and that at St. Mary's liiey

had plundsred every body of every tiling. [Xj'This
we should liave presumed from the presence of

Cockbuni'] M.jor-general Pinkney was exjjected at

S iT.innah about thi 23rd. Tiie followinjj^ articles

from tiie Savannali paper of the 22d is the latest

for tbe protection of our fleet, and the whole seems
in sucii good train, thnt if general Brisbane mt.kes
the incursion, it is likely he mav go further into the
interior than he expects. The 'plaltsburg P.tpubli-
can of the 2Ist January, says, "The British came
into Champlain last week, four miles west of tlie

village, and carri d off about 30 tons of hry.
National DA>iK. It will be seen by our congres-

sional
proceedings, that the president has refu.sed

his sssent to the bill for establisiun^ a national bank,
as it lately passed both houses of congress

—and
we thank him for it : convinced in our own minds
that such a bank, on such principles, would do im-
mense injury to the United States, and essentially

advices we have—and cause us to hope, that, by^id the operations of tlie enemies of the republic,
«<ea'«",5- excepted, no gre.at damage may be done: 'at home and abroad. Tiie editors of the jYaiional

Savannah, January 22.—"Here we are, under I //iteW^encer give an opinion that no bill to establish

martial law; not knowing the liour when the Br
tisii forces may pay us a visit. We have no positive
acct>unts from the southv.-ard, however, to warrant
a positive conclusion, that they are coming this way.
We believe the forces at Cumberland and St. Mary's
to be about 6000 men."

Another extract—same date.

".Alartial law was declared toda}-. Governor Early
lias arrived at the lines with 2,000 men Strong re-

inforcements p.re on their v.'ay. Oiir fortifications-

progress rapidly, and are able at present to sust.-un

and repel the attack of all ihe British forces said to

have arrived."

Another extract—same date.

"I have only time to saj-, we are under martial

law—the enemy daily expected. Should they have

the temerity to approach, 1 trust we shall give a

good account of them—at least, they will not get
t!ie pli.ce, without a struggle; and that a pretty
h iru one."

Latest Extract— S P. M.
"We are in hourly expectation of the arrival of

tnajor-generaJ Pinkney, who, we are informed, has

ordered on 1500 of the South-Carolina militia:

among whom are your country sharp-sliooters, who
can pick out a squirrel's eye at the distance of one

hundred yards. They will mutch and beat Wood-
bine's motley crew, even if tliey have half of the

Humbei'. A number of your disciplined officers are

expected to start from Charleston for this place on

tlie 24th instant."

MISCELLANEOUS.

a bank, will be passed this session. The term of
the p'.-esent congress is neai'ly out—and we are much
mistaken if tlie people at lai |^e are not very glad of
it. Never, we think, has time, very precioTts time,
been so shamefully wasted.

MILITARY.
It appears by despatches received at Milledge-

ville, (Geo.) that boats are about to be built to de-
scend tiie Ahibama, to transpoit general M'lntosh's
forces to INfobile, upon whicii an attack was appre-
hendeJ. It is probable he will reach the place in

time to defend it, if the enemy at J\'e-iu-Orleiivs does
not get "enough" of the notion of "restoring" the

country and m;,kes the attack. Colonel Jla^ukins is at
the head of 700 triendly indians to restrain the
"Red Sticks" and avenge their murders. I^ was io

leave fort ^litchel on m\ expedition, on the lOtli ult.

Governor Shelby, of Kentucky, on th8 requisition
of brigadier-general M'Arthur, has sailed out 1000
imen to relieve the militia of that slate now stationed
at Detroit.

NAVAL.
L3SS OF THE rXlESIDEXT FniGATF,.

A'erv-London, January 25.—On Monday afternoon
a flag came up from the enemy's •»|uadion ofl' this

port, was brought to off for'. Trumbull, snd delivered
a letter, of which the follov.ing is a copy:

"Rear-admiral Hotham has the honor to request
general dishing will please to convey the enclosed
letter to the lady of commodore Decatur; who the

rear-admiral begs leave to acquaint general Cusliing,
is gone to tiie Bermudas, in good health, on board

Peace itrMoiis, we have in a great variety, but none
i

tlie Endyniion, having been captured in the United

of them, perhaps, worthy of credit. Our latest re- States' frigate President, on the 15th instant, by a

gular intelligence fi om Europe is of jK'ov. 5—and in

the absence of it, we are supplied by many reports,

possibly, mere specnlatiofis. Our present accounts

come chiefly from Castine, one of which goes so far

as to say that peace was signed on t!ie ^rst of T)e-

eemher. British accounts to the 9th of that month
are said to have been received at H:difax, and that

the merciiants there had received advices that peace
was expected immediately. The traders at Castine

are said to be selling off their goods by auction on
account of this news.

CKAMFLAivrnoNTiEn. Whether the enemy does of

does not intend an excursion into our territory du-

ring the winter, wc shall be well prepared for it.—
ilajor general Strong, of Vermont, by a very spirited i the afternoon of the 15th instant, after an action of

"general order" holds his "green mountain boys" in ^four hours and a half, hu four Jiritich ships. That

perfect rea<liness;,who, as if7/;-jo^7ze said they did in
j

the first, fourth and fifth lieutenants were killed,

liis day, will "iiang like dark clouds'' on the foe.— and the sailing-master and two midshipmen wound-
Gen. Macomb is deservedly p^puLir with them, and.

,

cd; with a great loss of n:en.

lias supplied those who wanted ihem with arms, Sec.
|

It appears that tiie enemy prohibited any particu-
The militia of the New York side is also in read!- liars of the action from being communicated; from

ness. Tv/o new forts (forts Tompkins and Gaines) 1 which we must infer th.tt jilthough they gamed a

have been erected near Plattsburg, ; -id other works frigate they kave reaped no laurels frnni the capture.

Here goxng o;i. Strong b.itterles are also erected The Presidcr.t sailed from New York on Saturday

detachment of his majesty's ships.'
His majesty's ship Superb, '5

off J\'eiv-London, 23d Jan. 1815. 3
"R^ir-admiral Hotham also begs leave to commit

the accompanying letters to the care of general

Gushing; which were received from persons late of

the President."

The letters were from commodore Decatur to his

lady, and other officers to tlieir friends; and none
official. The officer who came with the flag declined

making any verbal communication. A letter from an

officer to his friend was read in town and forwarded.
It was written on board the Ponione.

It briefly stated that the President was captrred in
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(Svening, and on Sunday morning before smirlse, ihe jders on her gun deck, was the leading ship of the

M.jestic razee, wliicli lay near I'iuuib Island, got, enemy- She got close under my qup.rters, and v.as

under w.iy in grent iiastc, and proceeded to s.ea, leav-
"'

ing iier water casits princinaliy on sliore. .4 remnrka-
cutting my rigging without my being i-ble to bring
a gun to bear upon her. To suffer this, was making

ble circumsiuncf, ivhich leads to the suspicion that in- my c;)pture certain : and that too, wuiiout injury to

formation of the sailins: of the President ivas rcceived\\.\\ii enemy. 1 therefore bore up for the Endvm ion

hy traitorous irformation in txvelve hours after her sail- i and engaged her for two houi s, when we si ev.c'edm.ct

iuff ; -vhich, not improbablu, led to her capture. beat her off. At this time the lest of the ships had
The action must have been principally a running

'

got within two miles of us. We made all the sail

one, and nearly parallel to the coast of Long Island, ! we could from them, but it was in vain. In three
as the firing was disthictly heard at Stonington and hours the Pomone andTenedos were alongside, and

Newpo-t. jthe Mrijestic and Endymion close to us. All that
If appears befo'e the brave commodore struck his I

was now left for me to do, was to receive the fiie

flag, he was assailed by the frigates Pomone, Fortli, of the nearest sliip, and surrender; for it was in

and Endymion, and t'iie razee Majestic; and we
^

vain to contend wiih th» whole squadron. My loss
have no doubt, that in this bloody and lamented ac- ,

haS been severe ; the precise number I do not know,
tion, new glory perched on the American standard., but believe it to be belwetn eighty and ninety; of

Connecticut Gaz.
\

this number, twenty-five are killed ;—r>abbitl, Ham-
From the United Slates Gazette.

\
illon, and Howell, are among the slain. Mr. Dale

"Various statements have been given of the circum- ii^ wounded, but is doing well,

stances attending ths loss of the frigate President, i
lam in great haste—we sail to-day for Bermtida."

The following may be relied on as the substance of Many other letters confirm the general fiicls stated
a brief letter from commodore K-jcatur to his lady,'

in the preceding accounts. Our loss in killed nnd
who is at present at Frankfoi-d. wounded appears to have been fi'om 80 to 90 ; about
On passing Sandy Hook the frigate struck on the !

25 of the former, among whom were lientenants

bar, where she remained thumping for two hours, j Rabbit, Hamilton, and acting liexitenant Howell—
until the tide rose. Early in the morning she fell in

with a British squadron consisting of tlie -'Majestic

.several other officers wounded. Decatur, the ral-
lant DecRtiu-, escaped without a hurt to revenue the

razee, the Endymion, Pomone and Ttnedos frigates, unmanly attack. He was taken on hoird the kndv-
and tl'.e Despatch brig. Every effiirt was made to i ni'on, and m^ny of the rest of the officers aud of

escape, but in vain, the frigate having lost her sailing !
'he crew transfefl'ed to the Pomone, where it appears

trim in consequence of the injury sustained at the

Hook. The Endymion being the leadn.g s!u]>, come
up with her, and getting close under the quarter.

they have been treated—as they would have treated
tive British in reverse circumstances. The President
-and Endymion were lost si5,dn of in a gale—when

kept up a destructii-etire^ cutting u;) tnu crippling'
last seen, the former had a signal of distress fl\ ing.

the rigging of the President. To suffer this was to

make capture certain, wiliiout inflicting any injury
on the enemy. The commodore, therefore, bore up
and engaged the Endymion, and after a severe fight
of two hours sHenced and heat her off. [It is proper
to mention that the Endymion is the same frigate
tliat challenged the United States at Xew London.
She is one of the largest frigates in the British na-

vy, of superior force to the President, mounting 56

having lost her fore and mizen-tcpinasts. She was
ordei-ed for Bermuda, v/hithcr also the Pomone was
bound Our frigate was captured the day after she
left New York, no doubt by the information of some
blue light wretch that yet defr.^uds the gallows of
its due. Arrangements appear to be making in the

city of Xew York to build ir:imediatelv, a new fri-

gate, or a 74, f"r Decatur. 'J'he President must
have been greatly injured, as it is stated that seve-

guns, (24 pounders on the gun deck) and was sent ral of her guns were dismounted ; and v.-e are r.r)t

out expressly to fight our frigates.] without our fears for the sr.ke of our Lrave fellows
The President now made all sail and endeavored that yet remained on board of her, that slie may have

to escape. The sternmost sliips ^^•ere two miles dis- 1

been lost in the gale.
tant. In three ho-u-s, however, the Pomone and Te- However we may lament the loss of the brave men
nedos were along side, the others cl)se astern, when, l

who fell in this contest, the services of tliose wound-
seeing all hopes of escape at an enrl, the President led orc.-irried into captivity, or of the vessel herself

only waited to receive the fire of the nearest ships ,'
(whicli, however, we can easib,- replace.) we •.e-

and siUTendered. joice tliat our naval glory remains imlarnished, and
Such are tlie principal circumstances of an affair

whicii tliough it gives us cause to lament over the
loss of valuable lives and a noble ship, affi)ids us

that this capture of JJecalvr, \ike Porter's, will add
to his own fame and the renown of liis country—
Europe, astonislied at the charm that has encompass-

fresh proof, if such are necessary, of the gallantry ed the British navy, will exult that it is so fairly bro-
and skill of our aavy. It was a fortunate circum-, ken; and hail our tars as tnaiters of the sea," shi]>
stance for Decatur that tiie situation of tlie enemy it« ship and man to man. Under so great disadvun-

gave him an opportunity of fighting a distinct bat-
1
tages, acting on the defensive and crippled before

tie with the Endymion, and accomplishing a positive \iihe
turned upon ths Eiidymion» the President re-

and sjilendid victort/ over !ier, before the other foixe (iuced that ship, her superior in fi)rce to tiie condi-
could eome up andeverwhelm him with numbers
The folh)wiiig is an extract of a letver from com-

modore Decatur—politely communicated to the Co-

lumbian for publication .

"The night vve left the Hook, owing to sonve blun

tion "of a lo:,'- on the -vacer," and would most assured-

ly, have made a pri.:e of her, if her consorts had
not been so near. A little while longer, and this ves-

sel, sent out expressly to capture one of our frigates,
would have mounted in the («'•, as the Cuerrieie anil

ders of our pilots, we struck on the bar, and there Ju7ui had done before lier. Adrv.'irnl I/otham has a<l-

remained tlumiping for two hours, until the tide i mitled oitr vessel was capUwcd by a "Jetac/i/ne?it of
rose. At day-light we fell in with the British squa- his majesty's ships," and if the tower guns arc fired,

dron, consisting of the -Majestic, Endymion, Po- 1 the world will laugh at the occasion,

mone, Tenedos and Despatch brig. ^ly ship, owing |

"We have rather doubted the policy of, at present,
to her getting aground, lost hei* sailing. 1 lighten-

'

sending out our frigates. By small vessels, fromlO
ed her as much as possible, but the enemy gained' to 20 guns, we can make llie b;st impression on titer

onus. Tfie Endymion, mounting twenty-four pouM-' eneniv". Our naval glory is established, and war
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Rhoukl contend on the oceaa only as m uy most fi' ci
,

the interests of the enemy, and induce iiin: to peace.
The Yankee privateer, of Bristol, R. !. owneci by

J. D'Wolf, esq. is about 16S loas, c:iiTles owe lon.<

12, and 14 carronades, 12, 9 hikI 6 pounders. It lias

been estimated tltu> this vessel, (lo say notldng of

her present cruise, in which smong o'.iiers she cap-
tured the late India sliip Gen<.-r;il Wcdlesiey) has

captured jnil ilestroyed Hrilish property to the
i

amount of three millions of dollars, ot winch ahout

one half Iias jrrived in the LTnited Scutes, paying
duties to iiie amount of §200.000. \

New privdteej's are d.iily pushing out fr tin our :

several ports. Thei'e v.'ill be a precious tale ^old st
,

/y^oyfrs beli)re tin-ee months. iVii.ny -.iiluaSle
mc-r-j

chant vessels wilii rich e;';t,oes arrive from the Wesr
,

Indies, with colonial produce, dry "(joods, &c &c.
Am

,:'.g
the priv.tlcers thai have rece!i;l\ saiieti we

notice the Avon, the Champlain, the L7uIlow '^id tiie

Tomalia-iVk, sti«ng .ind po'.vt.rfui Vfs^::ls, full m.-nned.

Tlie late U S. frigate Chesapeake l»,.s b en put in '

commission by the British— i ated as a 38, George
\

Burditt, c;ii)tain. :

The Sylph.
—We have the dreadful particulars of|

the shipwreck of this vessel off LungLslmd. Only i

the purser '.md 5 .>i':'amen were s.iwd, -.nd. they by !

the great humanity and tx'rtions of the oeopl* of

Southampton. They havi.- siii", arrived .«' N' w-Vork.
The rest of iser officers and cr';w. 111 m number,
perished in the sea ! Many of their boi-.ies h;ive oecn
cast on the shore, und decenti\ interr; d. Tiie ki'.d-

ress of the people of Souiii .iii|)toH iuis bjen very
handsomely ; cknowiedged by admiral fhthum, who
has promised to make the best return for it in his

power ; and lias comm need his siiew of ^ -Htilude

by releasing the crew of a vessel thnt belonged there.

There is something ple:;sing in this. Though, one
after another, Wr- h-ve no m .nner of rjbji'c-ion io

every British ve; sel coming ashore liKe the Sy:ph ;

yet we have no Wish for sucli destruction of ihr-ir

cr^vv^s, and would have tho.^e (even if e-ich were a

CockburnJ \v\i'^ reached us in this loaii'Kr, treated
viih all tenderness and charity. Tlie

S;. ipu was ;i

ehip of 390 ton.s, Citrrying 20 guns, viz.' 16 241b.

corronades, 2 121b. ditto, and 2 long 12's.

Proceediiio-s of Cono-ress.
llf SENATE.

Satiircliti/, January 28.—A bill was passed requir-

ing a colonel to every regiment of militia in the
United States. The bill to prohibit intercourse witli

the enemy w..s ordered to a third reading.

Moiuhiy, January 30.—The bill in addition to liie

act for laying out and making a road from Cumber-
land ill Md, to the state of Oliio, being on us third

reading—
Mr. Smitli of Md. moved to fill tlie blink ua' the

amount of additional appropriation to he made, with
the words "one hundred thousand dollars." This
motion was decided a.s follows;
YEAS—Ml ssi-s. AndtTioii, Barbour, Bibb, Bio«n, Chacp. Condit,

Fronit.itin, GaiJlard. GuldslKjiuiieh, Ilorsij, ICcpr, Mmiow, Siiiith,
Tait, Taylor, Turner, \ariiiiin, Walker, Wfi.irtuii— I'J.

N.^ys—Messrs. King, iaiubert, Masoii, Robiiisuii, Thompson,
\Vells—6.

The bill was then passed and sent lo the Ii^use.

The bill from the house to proliibit intercours--

witli the enemy, was read a third time, .and passe- 1,
V ith amendments, which were sent to the house li)r

their concurience therein.

Momlay, JanuHi-u 20. Mr, Coles, the prfsid .I's

secretary, returned t'nebili "to incorporate tl.-.- siii">-

scribers to the Bank of the United States of Ameri-
ca," with the foUowmg message :

To tlip aenute of the Uidted States.

Having bestowed on the bill, entitled "An act -*#

incorporate the subscribers to the bank of the United
States of Americ," that full considerition which is

due to the great import mce of tlie subject, and dic-

taed by 'he respect which I f^el for the two liouses
of con-ress, I am consirainedj by a deep and solt-mn
convic ion, that the bdl ought not to become a l.iw^
to return it to the senate, in winch it originated, with

my objections to "he same.

Waving liequcs ion of 'he constitutional authority
of the legisl.itur

- to es' blisli an incorporated bank,
as bfin.;: nivcluded, in m;, judgmen;, by repeated
recognitions, under varied circumstance-, of the va-

lidity of such an institution, in .'Cts of the legisla-
tive, executive, and judicial br. nches of the govern-
men;, iccompanied by indications, in diflT^rent

modes, of a concurrence of the general will of the

n'ion; the proposed bank does not appt-ar to be
calculated to answer the purposes of reviving the

pii: lie credit, of pioviding a national meuiwm of
circul ruon, and of aiding the treasury by facilit.iting
th'' indispt usable anticipations of lite revenue, and

by i'ffording to he public more durable lo.:ris.

1. T'lP capital of the bank is to be compounded
of specie, of public sto'^k, and of tre.i ury notes
roiivertibl' into -tock, with a cer.aln proportion of
eacli of wliirh every subscriber is to furnisli himself.

Ti!>' mount of .he stock to be subscribed will not,
it IS believed, be suffitii-nt to produce, in fuvor of
tite public credit, any considerable or lasting eleva-
tion of the m...iket price, whilst this may be occasion-
all\ d -pressed by tlie bunk itself, if it should carrv
into them jrket theallowtd proportion of its capital
oonsis'inp ot' public stock, in order to procure spe-
cie, which it ma\ fiud its c^ccount in procuring, with
some sacrifice on diat part of its capital.
Nor will any t-dequate advantage arise to the

p'lii.c ci-dit from die subscripiion of treasury
notes. The actual issue of thee notes nearly -quals,
a-, pies'"!*!, and will soon exceed the r.mount to be
subscribed to the bank. The liirect efftct of this

operation is simply ;o convert fifteen millions of
;r-j».-;ur\ iotes, into fifieen millions of ^ix per cent.

Slock, With the colhter d effect of promoting an ad-
d'tifinal demind for ifei.sun notes, beyond what
m,.,lit oiiu'iwise b- negoc. ble,

J'ublic credit mlgh' indt-ed be expecteiil to derive
a'iiMiitige from the esi.ibL-hme Jt of u national bank,
witliou' regiirdio the formation of its capital, if the
• uU aid ;nn co-operUion of the institution were se-
cured to th" gov ^rnm^-nt diirmg the w.-.r, ;;nd during
the period of its fisc: 1 emoarrassinents. But the
b.iuk [iioposed will be free from all obligations to

co-i'per.ue with tiK- public measures; and whatever
migi^' be the patriotic disposition of its directors to
contribute lo lii.- remov,-'l of those embaiTassments,
and t,> invigorate the prosecution of the war, fideli-

ty to the pacnniary and general interests of the in-

stitution, ccorciing to their estimate of it, might
oblige tiiem to decline a connection of their opera-
tions with those of the national treasury, during the
c .!i'inu»iice of iha war and the dlfficwlties incident
10 it Temporary s.icrlfices of interest, tliough over-
baUnced

-.y tiie futi re and permanent profits of the

charter, not
bf-ing reqiiirahle of right in behnlf of the

public, might not hi- givtuitously made; and the
bank would reap tii*full benefit of the grant, whilst
the public would lose the equivalent expected from
it. For it must be kept in view, that the sole induce-
ment to such a grant, on the part of the public, would
be tiie prospect of substantial aids to its pecuniary
ine-iPis at tlie present crisis, and during the sequel of
thi war. It is evident that the stock of tii? bink

will, on the t^turn of peace, if not sooner, rise in the
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TTxarket to a value which, if the bank were establish-

ed ilia period of peace, would authorise and obtain

for tiie public a b>c)nus to a very large amount. lu

lieu of such a bonus tiie government is fairly enti-

tled 10, and ougiii not lo relinquish or risk, the need-

ful sai-vic-s of viie bank, under the pressing circum-

stances nf war.

2. The bank, as proposed to be constituted, can-

nnt be relied on during the war, to provide a circu-

latni^^ medium, nor lo furnish loans, or anticipations
of tiie public i-evenue.

Without a medium, the taxes cannnot be collect-

ed; and in the absence of specie, the medium un-

derstood to be the best substitute, is that of notes

issued by a national bunk. The pfroposed b;mk will

commence and conduct its operations, under an ob-

ligation to pay its notes in specie, or be subject to

the loss oi its charter. Without such an obligation,
the notes of the bank, tliougb not exchangeable fof

specie, yet resting on good pledges, and performing
the uses of specie, in the payment of taxes, and in

oth-r public transactions, would, as experience has

ascertained, qualify the bank to supply at once a

circulating medium, and pecuniary aids to the go-
vernment. Under the betters imposed by the bill,

it is manifest, that duri.ig the actual state of things
and prob-oly durmg the war, the period particular-

ly requiring such a medium and such a resource for

loans and advmces to the government, notes for

which the bank would be compellable to give specie
in exchang-e could not be kept m circulation. The
most the bank could eflect, and the most it could be

expected to aim at, would be to keep the institution

alive by limited and loc^l transactions, which, with

the interest oa tiie public stock in the bank, might
vield a dividend sufficier.t for the pu -pose, until a

clian, e from war to peace should enable it, by a flow

of specie into its vaults, and a removal of tiie exter-

nal demand for it, to derive lis contemplated emol-

uments fLom a safe and full extension of its opera-
tions.

On the whole, when it is considered that the pro-

posed establishment will enjoy a monopoly of the

profits of a nation.d bank, for a period of twenty

years; that the monopolized profits will be continu-

ally growing wlih the progress of tlie national popu-
lation and wealth; that the nation will during the

same period, be dependent on the notes of the bank
for that species of circulating medium, whenever
the precious metals may be wanted, and at all times

for so much thereof as may be an eligible substitute

for a specie medium; and that the extensive employ-
ment of tiie notes in the collection of the augment-
ed taxes, will, moreover, enable the bank greatly. to

extend its profitable issues of thiim, without t!ie ex-

pense of specie capital to support their circulation;

it is reasonable as it is leqmsiie, that the govern-
ment, in return for these extraordinary concessions

to the bank, should liave a greater security for at

taining tlie public objects of the instilHtlon, than is

presented in the bill, and particularly for every prac-
ticable accommodation both in the temporary ad-

vances necessary to .•inticii)ate tiie taxes, and in

those more durable loans wiiich are equally neces-

sary to diminish the resort to taxes.

In discharging this painful duty of stating objec

Tuesday, January 31.—On proceeding to recon-

sider tiie bill, returned by the president "to incorpo-
rate the subscribers to the bunk of the United States

of America," the said bill and the objections of the

president thereto were read; when, after some de-

bate, the further consideration thereof was, on mo-
tion of Mr. Barbour, postponed to Tliursday next,

by the following vote:

For the postponement 16

Against it 13

The bill giving further time to the purchasers of

public lands to complete the payments therefor, was
read a third time and passed.

HOCSE OP nitPRESESTATlVES.

Thursday, Jan. 26.—Mr. Pleasants from the com-
mittee of naval affairs, to whom was referred the

bill from the senate to authorize the president of
tiie United States to cause to be built, equipped and

employed, one or more floating batteries for the de-

fence of tlie waters of tlie United States, reported
the same without amendment, and the bill was twice
read and committed.
On Ttotion of Mr. Taylor, the committee of mili-

tary affairs was instructed to enquire into the expe-
diency of repealing or amending so much of tlie

act for establishing rules and articles for the govern-
ment of the armies of the United States, as relates

to the infliction of corporal punishment.
On motion of the same gentleman, the committee

of ways and means were instructed to enquire inti>

tiie expediency of imposing a duty on silver plate
and jewelry manufactured for sale, in the hands of
the manufacturer.

Tiie house proceeded to the consideration of the
bill from the senate authorizing the purchase of the

library of Thomas JefTerson.

A motion was made to postpone the bill indefinite-

ly
—lost : ayes 66, nays 73. A motion was then made

to postpone it until the 4th of March—lost : avea

68, nays 74. Tiie bill being then stated on its pas-
sage, Mr. King made a proposition for a new sec-
tion providing for a selection of the books—lost :

ayes 56. Many motions and speeches were made,
not worth the room it would take to record them,
and the bill finuliy passed—aye« 81, nays 71.

Friday, Jan. 17.—Many private petitions were pre-
sented and disposed of, and some minor business
was done ; but the liou.se was chiefly employed orj

the bill to authorise payment for property lost, cap-
tured or destroyed by the enemy whilst in the milita-

ry service of the United States, which passed through
a committee of the whole and was repoited to the
house.

Saturday, Jan. 28.—This day was principally spent
in discussing the bill for paying lor property lost or

destroyed in the service of the United States. The
clerk of the house, Patrick Magiader, in a letter to
the speaker, assigned his reasons therefor, and re-

signed his ofl'lce.

Monday, January 30.—A variety of business of
little general interest was done this dav. Thomas
Dougherty was elected clerk of the house.

Tuesday, Jan. 31. The amendments of the senate
to the bill for preventing intercourse with the ene-

my were concurred in—so that it wants only the sig-
tlons to a measure which has undergone the del iber- nature of the president to become a law.

atiotis and received the sanction of the two houses Thehouse then took up the bill for the support of
of the national legislature, I console myself vith i government for tlie year 1815— (civil list) and con-
the reflection, that if they have not the weight which I siderable time was spent thereon.

I attach to thens, they can be constitutionally over- Wednesday, Feb. 1. Mr. Jifoore of Md. presented
ruled; and with a confidence that, in a contrary e-

[

a memorial of the committee of vigilance and safe-

vent, the wisdom of congress will hasten to substi-

tute a more commensurate and certain provision for

the public exigencies. AmES MAOISON.

lyof tiie city and precincts of Baltimore, represent,
ing the defenceless situatbn of .hat city, and prav-
ing that ^ fol^e may be provided adequate to i-heif
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defence during the next campaign
—Referred to tlic

committee on military affairs.

Mr. Eppes, from the same committee, reported a

bill to provide addiiional revenue for defraying Uie

e^cpences of government and ma ntaining liie public

credit, by laying a duly on gold, silver and plated

ware, and jewelry and paste work, manufactured

within the United States; which was twice read

and committed.
The house resumed the consideration of the re-

port of the committee of the whole, on the bill

making appropri.tioiis for the support of govern-
nient for the yeir 1815 ; and on the question to con-

cur in tlie amendment to strike out the two items

for the support of the office of superlntcndant gene-
ral of military supplies, after much debate, the \ote

stood as follows, by yeas and nays:
For liie amendment fil

Against it 85
So the hovise refused to concur in this amendment.
And the bill was, after being furilur amended, or-

dered to be engrossed for a third i-eading
—

And then the house adjourned.
CCl/'Tiie senate, on Tluirsday refused its assent to

the passage of ths bill to establish a national bank,
as returned by the president. Yeas 15, n-iys 19.

Nothing important occurred in the house.

>
—

Sale of the French ships at Antxverp.

Antweup, Aug. 13.—The subjoined il French

ships of w:!r, not having been finished within the

time (6 weeks after the signing of peace) limitei

by tlie treaty of Paris, were put to sale by auction,

this morning, as they stoo;l on the stocks in our

dock yard. It is singular tiiat very little ])ublicity

was given to the intended sale. The conditions

were not printed but written. They consisted

of eleven articles. All the timber, copper, iron,

or other materials lying round tlie ships were in-

cluded in the same lot with the vessel. Five monihs
allowed them from the 1st inst. to break up. Half
of the purchase money to be paid within iwo days
in hard cash, the remainder within one month; but

marine ions issued for tiie pay of the navy, were to

b; taken in j)ayment for one moiety of the sum.—
The sale to be definitive only 24 hours afterwards.

The lots to be knocked down to-morrow (the day
after the sale) to the highest bidder of this day, un-

less an advance be made on the last bidding, or the

offer made altogether declined hy ^'^° vendors. The

siiips were put up in tiie following order ; but witii-

out a single bidding being made by those present :—
Monarque, of 120 gims, 3-4ths completed, put up
nt23'J,'J0'J fr.ancy, and bought in at 120,000, or about

6,000/. Neptune, 110 guns, 10 24lhs completed,

bought in at 110,000 Anucs. Fouguex, 80 guns,
6-24Uis completed, bouglit in at luO,000 francs,

lielllqueux, 74 guns, 17-24lhs completed, buugiit
in at 100,000 francs. Alcide, 74 guns, 6-24llis

completed, bought in at 80,000 francs. Aigle, 74

guns, 6- >4lhs com[)leted, bought in at 8O,O0O frs.

I.np2teiix, 74 guns, 6-24llvs completed, bought in

at 80,000 francs. L'lnconst.mt, 74 guns, 9-2 Wis
completed, put up at 80,000, and bought in at 60,000
fr.ancs. Ituppel, (number of guas not staled)
2-34ilis completed, put up at 80,000 and bought in

at 50,000 francs. It is expected that tiie sale to mor-
i-ow will pass without a bidding, in which case ull

the timber ivill jo to France.

January 1, by way of a "new-year's gift" the ene-

my, from ills new batteiy, conu'iienced a heavy dis-

charge of cantK.n—the compliment was amply re-

turned, and he was soon silenced. A 32 p under
from a battery conmianded by commodore FaltersoH
'fdled 15 of them atone shot. The Louisiana this
'1 -y fired 700 shot. British loss stated at 200—ours
10 killed and 20 Woimded. The enemy's sailors ap-
f)ear to be lande<t to serve his guns.

'file British are reported to be commanded by sir

Thomas Picton, who has arrived since they firsi land-

ed, -ind It IS said that reinforcements are expected.
But Hopkins and Adair had arrived, and the 3d reg,
of regulars, 900 strong, were momently expected
from JMohilc. W? have yet the command of lake
Ponchartrain. In the garrison of fort Coqullle, JOQ
of Lafiite''s men are on duty. fJ^-The Kentnckiims
h.ive been furnished with the arms of the exempts
yf J^eiu Orleans.

Ali is patriotism. The very nnns have throwiT

open their doors to receive and take care of the

wounded; and every conveni^-nce that the cit}- can
furnish is afforded to its defenders.

0:;j='This letter, at length, may be inserted in our
next.

We have advices from S;ivannah to the 24th. It

was expf'Cted they would evacuate St. Mary's on the

20lh, iiavMig gut all the plunder on board, '''hey
are .^aid to have received a good many "allies" thftie.

The barbarians have not (//s^'7Y/cerfthem.selves
—this

IS impossinh—they h:ive only added fresh causes for
us to /ui/eand detest tliem.

GCj'Tliere is a report, by way of .Imelia, that a
war between Fr; nee and England, was immediately
expected, on account of liie former insisting on a

possession of the A~et/icrlands.

An attack on S ivannah was still expected—but
liie due preparation appears to iiave been made to

repel it.

Nevv-OaLKAxs.— Anotiier letter from Mr. Frmnen-
tin contains the following p.articulars abstracted from
several letters adiV'essed to him.

TERMS OF TIIE REGISTER.
Subscriptions :<re received as follows:

If a complete copy be desired, they must pay 22
tlollars—that is, 20 loUai's for four years subscript
tion up to September, 1815, and two dollars for two
extra supplements (of twelve sheets each) one al-

ready published for the 5Lh, and tiie other in the

press tor the 7th volume.
The 2nd volume began with March, 1812; the 3J

with Sept.; the 4ih with March, 1813; the 5th with
S -pt.; the 6th with March, 1814; and the 7th with

Sept. last; if desired to oegin with either of these,

(the 7th excepted) the subscriber must pay for

tlie volumes required at the rate of two dollars

and fifty cents eacii, and also five dollars in advance
for the current year. If he begins with the first or

second volume he must, likewise, pay the two dol-

lars required for tiie supplements—but if he com-
mences with any other than these volumes, or at the

present or any future time, he may receive these sup-
plements, or rot, as he ])le:ises.

The volumes are so carefully packed that tiiey
reacii the most distant post-office safely

—but the

cash must be paid before the work can be f()rwarded.

I'liey are r.ited as new!!/>aperSf for postage, by order

of the [)ost-niister-general.
Additional patronage is requested; the editor

hopes to improve or add to the value of the work as

his means are increased.

(T^r.Kll letters to the editor must be post-paid.
II. NILES,

Editor of the Weekly UegisteK.
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O^'A narrative of tlie gloriotis events at J\''e-a

Orleans fills no smiill part of this number, and,

tliough so muc'ii is said, a great deal yet remains to

be told, whicli we shall delipfht to record—useful

for tiie pi-esent, and abounding- with inestimable ex-
ciiements to future generations of Freemen.

New-Endand Convention.
No. \.

The following- article from the JRosfon Patriot of U\e

2tst January, idt. so fully takes the ground, in

one respect, that I myself intended to occupy,
that I adopt it tofi)! verbh, and publish it entire.

As it regards the p-^rt that the New-F.oglund s'.attrs

liave in the^oTPcr of government, though this es-

5a}' is, in some points more full, I do not know
that it more clearly shews their undue preponde-
rance than the article published in the Wteklt
Register, on the 23d of December last. It is,

liowever, a very curious paper, and well deserves
a careful inspection.

Tlie alledjed commercial pre ennvence of J\'eivI2ng-
Laid considered

In my last I examined in part the boastfid preten-
sions of New-England to an exclusive or a prepon-
derating interest in commerce. It is of tlie highest
importance that the people should be correctly in-

formed on this subject at the present time. Every
engine of faction is at work to produce a forcible se-

paration of the states ; a measure pregnant with
Siuch certain ruin to this part of the rountrv, that

the project is utterly inexplicable on any other piin-

ciples tlian those which I have before stated. Il

would at a single blow prostrate at lea.st two-thirds,

perhaps three-fourths of our shipping interest ; it

would throw one-half of our commercial capital out
of employment, which woidd immediately be trans-

ferred to the cities of the south, and the ricJi coun-

try to the west ; it would ruin Uiree-fourths of our

manufacturing establishments, an'l diminisli the per-
manent value of real estate througliout thecountr}',
while that on our seaboard, and especially in our
most considerable trading towns, would sink to one-
lialf of its common peace price. It would entail on

New-England either with a nominal independence
the permanent charge of a large and expensive na-
tional civil list, with an army and navy, or leave
her in a state of colonial vassalage to some power
which could afford to protect her. These are some
of the certiin consequences of a dissolution of (he
Union. It is impossible that these projects should

spring from patriotism. They can only originate
in views of personal aggrandizement. 'l"he aristo-

cratic faction of Boston have lost all hope of dic-

tating to the union, and they prefer a secure domi-
nion m New-Enghnd, shorn, as she will be, of half
her strength and all her glory, to continuing longer
a despised and suspected minoritv under the general
government. In the true spirit' of the archfiend,
they s.iy.

Better to reign in hell than serve in Hoaven ;

and well may they emblaron on their banners the
words of the frinc of Discord-

Havoc, aT»fI spoil, anrl ruin arc niyjain.
Tiie mcessaiit l.ibors of itiis desperate and tm-

.principled fac ion have for rears been devoted to

VOL \n.

cimplet-e this work of in a5nn r>nd desolation. Un-
der color of defending the rights of New-England,
th"v hai'e been pursuing plans of p^rsonil aggran-

dizement, and have incessantly sought to establisii

their ov.-n power upon tlie niins of their couniry. I

wdl now p!-oceed to examine further their lof'y
claims of commercial pre-eminence. 'NA^th these

claims it Will be recollected that the complaint that

the interests of New-England hav^ not been fully

represented in the j^overnment of the union, ha.s

been constantly associated. The reader will there-'

fore doubtless be gratified to .see the comirercial re-

preseslation of thedifierent sections of the country

brought into comparison. This is done in tlie fol-

lowing crdculation :

F,\';iiins of tlie State of Maryland, Virplnia, Koitli,
and South Carolir)», and Geor:<ia— the somh.-rn
section of t'le union—for ten years, heginnin^
179'., and enrling- 1800, were in value Dolls. 17^c38,0t)O

Tlie exports of the New-Knt^lsiul stares inclu<l:ng;

articles both of tiu-eiicn ami domestic groutli and
niaiiufacture for the same term P^,')27,rno

DifF rence in favor of southern states, Dolls. S2,017,'^iOO

During the whole of this period, Ncv.-.England
had 29 members in the house of representatives,
and 10 in the senate, makfng an :;ggregn'.te of 39 in

both houses. This is one mcmb<?!-.- fi.r £261,594 of

exports annually. Tiie southern states had 35 re-

presentatives and 10 senators—45 in both houses ;

wliich is otip member for J5388.975 of annua! ex-

ports. In th.ese exports it is "o he reco'lecied there
are included productions of foreign growth and
mantifacttn-e, first imported into the Unittu Slates
and then reexported. New-England Jiad vastly the

greatest share in this tr;ide. If lliese were deduct-

ed, the comparison would be much more to !ier dis-

advantage.
ENports of natjve produce fnm Mirylatid, Vir^ini'',
&c. between the ye.ars 1808 ami I8l >, Dolls. 335,262,000

Exptjrts of native juoduce from the New-England
states, (hiring the same term, fi2.23-l.'0O

Difference in favor of the southern «tates EolK. 03,028,000

l>Jtingthis term tlie easlein states liad 35 repi-e-
sentativps and 10 senator?—45 mernbers in both
houses ; which is one for ^197,4(^8 of annual native

exports. The southern states had 55 representa-
tives and 10 senators, in both houses 65—whicii is

one member for ^275,301 of nal iv- exports anniullv.
Exports from Mir\'land, Virijinia, t^ce. for three yeai-".

1811-12 and 13.' Dolls. 42,1 14,")0O

Exports of ]irodMOtions of domestic manufacture
Irom Ne\v-Eiig!ai:ii for the same term, 16,415,600

DiflVrence inf.ivorof the soiitlifm states DolJs. 25,6'j9.o o

New-England has at jnesfnt 41 members in ilie

house of representatives and 10 in the senate, to
watch over the in'erosls of her trine— .•)! in both
iiouses. This allows her one member ihr 10~,243
dollars of annual exports. The southern states jiave
60 representatives a.ml 10 .senators, 70 in boiii houses—which is one mf^mber for 200.542 dollars.

Suppose tlien tliat the representation instead oF
beiii»,-fxed a«; at present, Imd been established rn
p-inciples purely cnmmerc'al. Our exports mav
fiirly bea'-sumed » true representation of" otir per-
•nanent and substantial interests in commeere.
Thus allowing tl;e rrpre^entatim of thf> souijern
states to remain as heietofore, and ve sbouUi have
the lollrAving results as fir as N.-w E gl :nd is nf-

feed, in the periods above considered. Erom 1791
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to 1800, both years included, cur representati'
n good people of New Enjjland for one moment to

will ::ppear frora the following proportion :
|
pause. We have heard that our constitution was

As ^175,0o8,0l"J exports of southern states is to framed in a spirit of compromise ; that there were

45, the number of members in both houses of
con-jjirring prejudices to be conciliated, and discoidant

gress ; so is 92,021,000 exports of New-Englund to interests to be harmonized. Let us look a moment

23 members, instead of 59, the number we actually and see if we can find some compensation for their

sent then we should have lost 16 members. lo.ss. If the reader will raise his eye to the difter-

2. Term from lSu3 lo ISIO— ence of our exports as stided above, he will, per-

As 123,252,000 : 65 : : 62,254,000 : 32 instead haps, should his complex on be aristocratic, find ^

of 45, which we hid. In this instance we should something. If his no' ions are at all of the democratic,

have lost 13 members. jhere
let hijn go with me for satisfaction, to the se-

3. Term from 1811 to 1813— jnate.
The ineqii.ality of representation in this branch

As42,114,000 : 70 : : 16,415,000 : 27 instead of of the government is incomparably greater than \n

51, our presi^nt number. Here our loss would have
}

the house. For instance, Rhode-Island with 76,931

been 24. The hauglity and supercilious Boslonians i'vee inhabitants, has two senators ; and Pennsylva-
nia with 810,091 has no more. \Vere she represented
in proportion to Rhode-Island, she would have 23 ;

so that she sustains a comparative loss of 21 In the

senate. This inequality has never been a subject of

complaint in New England. The reason will appear
from the following statements. New-England has

constantly had 10 members in the senate, svhik-, had
the representation in this branch been proportioned
to the free population, she wotdd have had but 8

from 1790 to 1800, but 9 from 1800 to 1810, and
but 8 from 1810 to 1820. In the proportions which

follow, the first term expresses liic whole free popu-
lation of the United Slates, the second tlie whole
number of the senators, the third the free popida-
tion of New-England, and the fourth the number of
senators to which her po])ulation would entitle her
on the supposition that the number of senators were
distributed according to the number of free inhabi-

tants.

1st census of 1790, As 3,231,6';9 : 28 :

2d do. 1800, 4.806.817 : 3-1 :

3d do. 1810, 6,048,589 : 36 ;

The residt is, d, 9 and 8, witfe

case.

The following table shews the loss in the house

and the gain the senate under each census.
Loss ill the horse.

1790, 3 in 103, or 2 9-10 per cent.

18P0, 4 in 141, or 2 S-10 per cent.

1810, 3 in 181, or 1 6-10 percent.
Gain in the senate.

1790. 1 ^^^ In 28, or 4 7-10 per cent*-
1030

1800, 5-10 in 34, or 1 4-10 per cent.

124
1810, -^ in 36, or 4 00 per cent.

Balance of
Gain, in'] 790, 1 8-10 per cent.

Loss, ISOg, 1 4-10 per cent.

Gail!, 18i0, 2 4-10 per cent.

Deducting the balance of loss in the second term

from the gain in the first and tliird, and it leaves to

New England a clear advantaue of 2 8-10 i'kti

cent. in the ilemesentation in jioth houses. it

must be recollected that our gain is their loss. This

then must be doubled lo express the true amoimt of

our advantage over tlie rest of the union in the pre-

sent scheme of representation. Thus we find that

T!IE IlEAL BALANCE IN OtJU F.iVOR IS 5 6 10 PER CENT.

since the establishment of the government, and

4 8 10 PER CENT. IK THE PRESENT CONGRESS. Under

these circumstances, it requires something more

than an ordinary share of impudence to
compb^iii,

complain that their great commercial interests are

not represented, yet these calculations proceed on

the principle that the basis of representation is whol-

ly commeicLal. Tlie amount of exports is the fair-

est basis that can be take>i. Tiiis shews our inter-

est in trade, because this is what we have to sell.

Let us now view the subject in relation to the

whole United States, and see if New England com-
nie: ce has been defrauded of its full weight in the

national councils. The exports of the United States

from 1791 to 1800 amounted to 475,726,000 dollars

in value. The whole number of seni.tors were 28,

of representatives 103—aggregate 131.

As 475,726,000 : 131 : : 92,021,000 : 25.

Thus would Nev.- England on this plan have been

entitled to but 25 members in both houses, instead

of 39, tlie acUul number. I answer, if these calum-

niated states of tiie south would not have gained

something of wiiat we lost. Their exports will be

seen above.

As 475,726,000 : 131 : . 175,038,000 : 49.

Their real number was 45, a gain of 3 out of the

14 we should luive lost. Enough, and more than

enjugh has be^n said to silence, if not to satisfy, the

most arrog:mt drivelltr of faction.

The proper basis of representation, it is admitted,
K population—free population, if you choose, to be
distributed srccording to numbers. Let it be grant-
ed on tiiis principle, tli.it tiie slave representation is

a real injury. Before we resort to a violent remedy
it is at least pru.ienl to ascertain l!ie magnitude of
the evil. To ena'ole my reader to judge for himself,
I lay before him the following data. If my calcula-

tions are iiviccurate he can correct them.

By the census for 1790 the free population of the

United Stales v/as 3,231,629 ; of tliis the New Eng-
land States b.ad 1 ,005,636. The wliole number of re-

presentatives was 103. Tiie foilovving proportion
shews the number of members which New-England
would have had in the lower house had tiie represen-
tion bi^en distributed according to the numbers of

free mhabitants.

As 3,231,629 : 103 : : 1,005,636 : 32.

She had in fact but 29—loss 3.

2d. 1800—Wliole free population of the United

States, 4,405,317. In New England 1,231,672—
whole number of representatives 141.

As 4,406,S]7 : 141 :: 1,231,872 : 39—The real

number was 35—loss of 4.

od. 1810—Free population of the United Slates,

l,00.';,636 : 8.677

1, "31,672 : 9.502

1, :7),973 : 8,760

A fraction in each

that the principles upon whicli representation is nx-

6,048,530 ; o\l New England 1,471, 973. The whole'H by our constitution, aficct injuriously the rigiits

number of representatives 181.
j

of New-England.
As 6,048,530 : 181 . : 1,471,973 : 44. I I had proceeded thus far, before the doings of the

New E;>.'gland has now but 41 members in the jMardford convention were made pnLlic. Tliey avail

House. She has, tliKrefore, three less than she would
j
themselves, as micht be expecud, of the popular

liave, were tiiere no repre.seiitatlon for slaves. Now
j

clamor respectin.g the representation for ^L.ves. An

I appeal to any prudent man to say, whether this I amendment of tlie coHstitution is proposed, which

Inequ.dity, aclmitlir..:^ tiie wrong in its full cxlenl, i.s

an evil that dera^nds violent measures to I'edress it.

1;' it fchall be dulcimli.td lh.it it is, kL me inireat the

alters the rcpressntation in the lower house, so that

the muTibcr from each state shall be in proportion
to

the fieemtn. Not a word, however, is said ot the
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infinitely greater lnec|aUly that resuUs from giving

ta eacii' sute an equal vwice in the senile. Tiiey

are not cantenied wilh liie certain and solid advan-

tages Xew England already possesses over the resi

of the union. Tiiey must be grasping tor more. It"

the reiJi-e^^eutauou' m ttie lower noure is chang-

ed, that in the senate must and -icill be changed tcith

it. 1 cannot conceive a more ri igr ;nt instance ot

folly and impudence, tnan the liaode-lsland mem-
bers of tiie convention of the canvention were guilty

of wiieii they signed diis report .She has now an ad-

Impressed teamen.
In the more recent outrages of the enemy,

that come nearer to our homesi, the enormity
of the conduct of Great Briiain towards our

seamen, is partially forgotten. The ca&e in-

serted in our last is well calculated to call forth

our indignation against the menstealers.

VVlien war wtts declared by the United

States, ever}' Englishman had liberty to re-

vantage, over the rest of the unioa, of 100 per cent.', turn to his home. We detained none, Ihougli
in the national councils; for lier free population! tliey came to us volantuvUy. Tiiis was right,

would, if this .unendment were adopted, eniitle her
j

£{ (^.^^ worthy of that character for |UStice that
to but two representatives, and if the principle were,,^^j. jnarked the government of our couidrV
carried to the representation of the senate, sh. coulu

, estabiishment,
NEVER HAVE A SIXBLE MEMBKU IN THAT HOUSE. \ et

(

"^ "
• j ^i 1. r ^

these modest genilemen, Mr. Dan.el Lvman, Mr. Sa-
\

I beheve 1 have meuuoned the Case before/

muel Wctfd, Mr. Edward Manton and Mr. li^nj iinui
i but it is worth a repetition

—
that, when war

Hazard, recommended to the slate "to persevere ini^yas made the second time with France, L''jna~

itsertorLsiill tiiis amendment is effected." Let Rhode
pd^fg detained, as prisoners, certain Engiieh-

Island do ii.and she puts the seal to an instrument
^^^^ ^.^^ happened to be in his empi'.c, at

that will nernei-Uate ner own msii^nincance. ^, ^. ''^. ., ^i-i ^-

^ ,taat pcipc B
^.j-jg tin^e^ as spies or visitors. \\ ho uoc-s not

~T^v o u recollect the terrible outcry that this prcce-
Ihe Ulive i^rancn. dure excited against the "?wc?n'V" Wl o&e.

The author of this popular little volume i ears were not stunned by the Irunj^ettii g of

has honored the editor of the W eeely Re- i his baseness and crime? He was the grardest

oisTER, by presenting to him a copy of the; rascal md most finished villain tial ever lived

second edition, considerably enlarged and in-'—the attributes of the devil himselt were not

valuably improved. Tiiere is, perhaps, no book! diabohcal enough to apply to his proccering.s''

extant that in so small a compass, contains so I and conduct. So went on the Critisli piess iri

great a quantity of nwmentuus political truth] England and /hver'cG.

Like the tu'o edged sword, said to have been
j

Well—war between Enaland&Xid Arrericd

w;elded by the angel of light against "Sa- takes place
—We permit all her suhjeci!: to

tan and his legions,' it dispels and puts to return home who v.ish it; we keep ncr.e

iii"-ut the army of error and oifalshood that' against their consent, such as were mude
j rJ7

jacobinism had collected to war against the]
soneis in the usual way e^-copled. Eur v.'at'

constitution: and I trust that it, with tlie
co-j

does (hdX ci-cilized, religious, liberty lovii g
temporaneous labors of others devoted to the|and moral nation? She had in J:er f'fct

same object, may bind the deceiverm "chains! 10.000 Americans, impressed and held ;ig?inst

of adamant,"' and consign hmi forever to the) their consent—she had had them for years,
"bottomless pit,' where there is "weeping! compelling their services without ray cr a

and vvailing and giiashing of Lceth."'
j prospect of release!—They reuse to fight

'1 he compliments that the author has been
j
against their country

—they are iiogi;ecl -and^

pleaded to pass upon the editor of the Regis-i starved, if bribery fails, to obedience— ?.:ic if

TEa, md his pablication, has really and ho- these sufferings and indignities will not do/

nestly restrained me from oiTering to him and I they are cast into jrrison as "incorrigible
his work that tribute of public admiration dogs," and there treated witli dool-le rrncor

which 1 thougiit it deserved. !But I cannot; and maiignitj-. Hundreds have peri^ lied DnrVl''

decline to recomaiend it to the earnest peru-j the lash and for want of food, fr>r (i:eir "ohs-ti-

sal of all my countrymen, desirous to knowj nancy"—thousands, unable to hem \\.ti tcr-

the truth and fearing it not—and especially! ture, have received the "thirty p'eces of si]-'

to tiiose of the eastein stales It may welllver"—thousands have been cast irdo stiidcino;

serve as a hand boik for the honest politician.! dungeons
—and thousands are yet denied tlr.t

In two or three places, particularlarly in!,f«ro7', being still held to "his majesty's scr-

page 163, theaujior of the Olive Branch re-l vice."' Two are said to have peiisl.cd in 11. e

iers to a pamphlet I wrote several 3'ears ago,| Sylph, lately shrpwreckcd ofl' Long hlai:d.

entitled ''Things as they are ;"' ov. ag, he h2is''> verv frovernment ves'cl whos-e <:rcw zio

it in that page, "Things by their right names."
As he makes certain quotations on my autho-

rity and >ia:n?, it becomes me to say, that the

have mustered smce the war, was founo to'

have had more or less of them. I do not be-

lieve there is a ship in the Criliah (-ervice wit.}:-f

e.Ktracts for that pamphlet were made by me I out Impressed Americans oil board, evoi: ot

from the origin'd papers the}' import to have

appeared in. I presume their correctness ne-

ter will be denied.

We propose to enrich ournumhersby libe-

fal extracts from the "Olive Buanch.*'

this day. If Bonapnftc was sueli a tervible

wretch, what is the government of GtenC
Britain? He neither forced the Fnglii-h hd
made prisoners of, to come into his tcrrriory,-

much le?s atl«7:np-ed to make theni ^§)?j
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against their country, by stripes, slRrvation

and chains. 1 have never said Napoleon Bo-

naparte was any thing else tlian a tyrant
—

buL 1 repeat what I have often said, that his

deeds were angelic compared with those of

our barbarian enemy
The act of making j^r'isoners ofzvar of the

persons spoken of, is full evidence that tlie

British officers held them to service knowing
them to be impressed Jinericnn seamen who
has refused the "king's bounty:'"

—for had

they received that, they would have become

^'liege subjects of his majesty'''' in the space of

two years. But Great Britain complains of

our naturalization lazes! The history of Jl

gicrs furnishes nothing so aboujinable as tlie

proceedings of Great Britain towards the sea-

men of tlie United Sfcites. Yet, even with us,

she is held up as the model of virtue! O
biiaiiie, shame, sliame.

Legislature of" Massachusetts.
[hi Consequence of tlie resolutions atlached to the

iollowihi^' report, three pert>oiis Iiave been appuiiit-
eil to pi()Ceecl to irashingtuii ctttf tor the purposes
liierelii stated.]

Jaiuuivij 24—The hon. Mr. W'iiitk, from a com-
iTUttee oa ihe su!)ject, made tl.e fuilowing report to

tlie senate; whicli was read uiid ordered to be

printed:
Tlie committee of both houses to whom was referred

llie niessaj^e of his excellency the governor, and
tlie oocuiiienLs therewuii transnutled, have had
Ine sjnie under consideration, and beg leave to

ivjioi t in nail:

That tli^ expediency of having invited a conven-
tion of delegates from tiie New-England States is

iitl'.y proved by tiie result of their l:ibors comniuni-
caled Will) his excellenc)'s message. In times of

impreceicnted tmbai-rabsiiient and distress, Uiere

ciii iiidnil be no blotter m./de of discovering tiie

jneans oi relief, or of jirep.u ing for inevitable con-

sequences, than to resort to tiie deliberate and uni-

ted counsels Of' tlie wisest and most faithful men of
liie coninuinity; men who iiave an interest in com-
mort wiih all tlicir fellow-citizens in the subjects of

t-iisir (.leliljei-rttioii, and w lio w 1, c' with a firm and

e.ilighlened regard to t!ie good of ilic whole, an.)

iinaertlic highest lespoiisi.Jiluy. ILnvever sensibb
biich nieii ni-i} teel tiic iii)porti>ncc of tiiiielv resist-

ing opjn-ebsioii, and averting imp iidiiig Colainilies,
tii»:ir liouiiscitt wui be tempeied b}' an accurate un-

derstanding <)> i)ast political transactions, by a sound

jjcrcepti^n of the natme of existing sources ofcom
plaini, and by acaiciul iiujuiiy as lu events wliicli

ll lie may uiilold.

'I'he committee eiitert.iii) a higli sense of the wis-
uom Mild ability with whicii tlie convention of dele-

j.
lies liave discharged their arciuons ttust. W'liile

liiev riiaiHlajii the pniicijiie of state sovereigntv, and
<.i tiic ihities wt;ich eai/eiis owe to tlieir resj^ective
tJiHie goNernmenls, liie\ give tiie most sat iafaclorv

]i!-oofs
of allaciiineiit t(> tiie coiistitulion of tiie Uiii^

•t (1 St'iie'i, and to trie lialioiial iiiiu*n; and wiiile
V ,1 1 the liiuiaiintedfreetioii!, wincUthey inherit from
t.eir ancesloi-s, the\ e.\()ress tiieir dibapproL>arioii oi'

t le ni.iasuies whicli iiave proauced our puolic ca-

1 iiiities, and e^peC!;dly oi Uie uiinecosaiy and ru-

jnoiis w:ir in whicii we are iiivoived, they tiiaiiifes!; a,

uciermiiialioii, wiuch li.e pioi ie vuii stippuit, that

our country must be defended at every hazard
against invasion and conquest. The people will
thus find new reasons for approving the coiitidc-nce

reposed in their delegates, in discerning through
tlieir icport tiie proper course to be pursued, in their
rel.iLion to tiie feueral constitution, in sustaining
tlieir allegi.mce to the state governments, and in

defending themselves against the public enem>; but
above all, in the recognition of duties, which diey
owe to tlieir creator, to iherrselves, ;'nd to posterity
nd whxh are ounjed in higlier authoriiy than

an ;:rt; ly gove nment can claim.
As the exposition of the views and sentiments of

that convention is clear and intelligible, the com-
mittee deem it unnecessary to enlarge upon the con-
siderations which entitle them to the npprob.aion
and support of the legislature; or to repeat the ar*

g mcnis contained in the vei"} able report of tlieir

proceedings for adopting tlie mea.^ures by them re*

commended.
I'hfr committee therefore respectfully submit the

following resolves. D A. WHITE. /)e)-o;v/er.

Itesolved, I'hat the legislature of Massachusetts,
do h.g'dy appjove the proceedi Igs of the convf-ntion
of lieiugaies fio.n the states of Massachusetts,
Co.uucLicut, and Uiiode I.-dand, and the counties of
Cheshire and Grafion, in the state of Nevv-Hamp
shire, and the county of Windham, in the state of

Vermont, convened at Hartford, on the 15;h day of

December, in the year 1814; and that the advi e imd
recommendation therein given are entitlei.) to, and
shall receive tiie most respectftil consideration of
this legislature.

liesolred, I'liat his excellency the governor be,
and he hereby is authorised and empowered to ap-

point commissioners to proceed immediately
to the seat of the national government, and in pur-
suance of such instructions as his excellency may
tliiiik proper to give them, to make an earnest ap-

plication to the government of tiie United St.ates,

requesdng their consent to some arrangement,
wlie;eby the state of Mass.achusetts, separately, or

in concert with neighbouring states, may be enabled
to assume the defence of their territories against
the enemy; and that to this end a reasonable port ion

of the taxes collected within said states may be paid
into tlie respective treasuries thereof, and appropri-
a ed to the payment of the balaice due to the said

states, and to tlie future defence of the same: The
amount, so paid into the said treasuries, to be cre-

dited, and the disbursements so made as aforesaid

to be charged to the United States.

The legislature of Connecticut has also passed like

resolutions, .iiid appointed delegates to Washington.
They iiave further adopted all tlie amendments to

die consiitiilion of the U. S. as recommended by the

Uuriford convention, and directed them to be trnns-

mitted to thi» several state legislatures, &c. as usual.

4«ym{3 of XU mAK.G5!
"Atlviince our waving colors on the walls,
Kescuetl is Oiicuna Irom the English wolves."'

Sh AKtSPKAlt
-:,

Hfe.MlT VI.*

GLORIOUS ITIOM NEW-ORLEANS.
The leading facts contained in the following letters,

independent of the high character that some ot

them bear as being ojlcial, are supported by such

*We are indcbied lor tliis happy quotation
i<> a

writer in the IJeiiiocratic I'ress, wiio adds "Who
then [when Shakespeare wrote Viiena] imagined they

were ever to be applied to the .Xciv World and vM-u'

Oilcans!
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a host of testinmny that the most sceptical cunnot

refuse entire belief to them, howevec extraordi

nary some of the parts may appear. Glory be to

God, that the birbHrians hive been defea -

ci. Mid

th u .it Orleans the intended plunderers have f"U d

the r grav"!
—Glcrv \o Jackson, Carroll nd Coffee^

and the h. rdy ;ind c^allaui Teruiesneeruis, Kentuch'

ians ami Lonisianiana who "se;zed opportunity by
the for-^-lock" to

" dftnonstrate" vviint Fr«renitn can

d in defence of their altars and firesides. Glory
to the militia, t liat the "soldiers of IVellirgton" the

bo 1 - fill conquerors of the lei^ions of France, huve

shrank fiom the libertij-directed bullets of the

higli-sjuU'i >inns of the vesi! Sons of free^iom—
saviors of Orleans—benefactors of your country
and avriii^ers of its wrongs, all hail ! Hail glori-
OU-. peo))lc

—worthy, tlirire worthy, to enjoy the

blessi^i^v. which iieav«n in bounteous profusion
has henped on your count;\ ! Never may its luxti-

in killed, wounded and pri-^on rs. Upwards of three
hundred have already be^n delivered over for btui:.l;
trul my men are still engng-ed in pirkivg tlif m up
within my lines and carrying them to the point
where the enemy are to i-eceive themi This is in
addition to the dead and woinided whnm 'he enemv
h tve been enabled to cwrry from the fif^ld, during- and
sinc!- ihe action, :.nd 'o those who have since ciied

ot the wounds ihty received. We have taken about
500 prisoners, upwards of 300 of whom are wound-
ed, and a great part of them mortally. My loss hag
no: exceeded, and 1 believe has not amounted to ten
killed and as many wounded. The entire destruc-
tion of the enemy's army was now inevit.4ble, h;id it

not been for an unfortunate occurrence which at this

moment took place on the other side of Ihe river.
S mullaneously with his advsnce, upon ny lines, he
h d thrown aver in h's bonts a coii'^i 'eral.le force to

the other side of ihe nver. I'/ie^e having 1 'udcd

riant sod be trodden unrevenged by insolent fo- were hardy enough to advance against tjie works nf

r. igners m arm si

The mail which is expected this pvening- will proba-

bly give X.\\e finish of the attack.

Copy of a letter from major-genevtd Jackson to the

sicretayy if tvar, dated

Camp, 4 miles below Orieans, Oth Jan. 181?.

Sir—During theU^ys of the 6ihanJ7tli, theene-

mv had been actively employed in making prepara-
tions for an attack on my lines. With infinite Inbor

th-y had succeeded on thenight of the7th in getting
their boats across fiom the h.ke to the river, by

widening md deepening the canal on wlilch they

general Morgan ; and what is strange and d.lhctilt

to account for, at the very tuomenl when tlieir en-
tire discomfiture wns looked ihv with a coisfid-^nre

apj) caching to certain y, the K'-mtucky reinr'orce-

menls, ingloriotisly fled, drawing after them, by
tlieir example, the remainder if the forces; and
thus yielding to the enemy that most fortunate po-
sition. The batteries which had rendeied me, fi^r

many days, the most importjint service, tiiough
bravely defended, were of course now abandoned ;

not however, until the guns had been spik-d.
Tins unfortunate route had totally changed the

had efPe -ted their disembarkation. It had not bei-n I aspect of affairs. The enemy now occupied a posi-
tion from which they might annoy us witiinut ha-

zard, and hy means of which they might huve been
enabled to jefp;-t, in a great measure, the f (Fects of
our success on tiiis side the river. It bec:'me there-
fore an objeot of the first consequence 'o dislodge
him as soon as possible. For this object, all the

s to number, liad been increased by the ar- [means in my power, which I could with any safety
the Kentucky division, my strength had re- u e, were immediately put in preparation. Pt-ihaps' ' '^ '^

hiiwever, it was somewhat owing to .-.no'lier cause
thai I succeeded beyond my expectat'ons T^i reco-

ciating the terms of a temporary siispau.'ion of ho;

m my power to impede these operations by a gene
ral attack : added to other reasons, the nature of

the troops under my command, mostly militia, ren-

dere 1 it too h.yardous to attempt extensive offen-

s/re movements in an open country, agaiHst a nu-

TTierous and well disciplined army. Although my
forces, as to number,
rival of
ceved verv little addition ; a small portion only of

that detachment being provided with arms. Com-

pelled thus to wait the att:^ck of the enemy, I took

every measure to repel it when it should h<=' made, 1 tilities to enable the enemy to bury "their dead an<l
and to defeat the object he had in view. General I provide for their woundetl, T had required certain

Morgan, with the New Orleans contingent, the Loui

siana militia and a strong d -tachm-nt of the Kr-n-

tuckv troops, occupied an entrenched camp on the

opposite side of th.- river, protected by str )ng
batteries on the bank, erected and superiniended by
comm'tdore Patterson.

Tn 7mf -ncampmen' every thing was ready for ac-

tion, v/hen, early on the morning of the 8th, the

enemy after throwing a heavy shower of bombs and'

Congreve rockets, advanced their columns on my
right and left, to storm my entrenchments. 1

cannot speak sufRciently in praise of the firmnes'.

aid deliberation with which my whole line received

their approach—;no;'e could not have been expecttd
from veterans inured to war. For an hour the fire

of the small arms was as incessant and < vere •-. cm
be imagined. The artillery, too, directed by officers

who disphued equal skill and courage, did ^^reat

execution Yet the columns of die enemy coni inued

to advance with a firmness which reflects upon them
the gre-itest credit. Twice the column which p-

proached me on my left, was repulsed by the troops
! of general Curroll, those of general C >ftee, and ;•

division of the Kentucky militia, and twice they
formed again and renewed the assault. At length,

however, cut to pieces, they fled in confusion fiom

propositions to be acceded to as a basis; among
which this w;is one—thpt altliough hns:itit;cs shi ul'd

cease on tlds side the river until 12 o'clock of his

day, yet it was not to be understood that they shoiihl
cease on 'he oilier side ; but that no rr inforcements
should be sent across bv either army until the exp -

ra ion of that day. Mis excellency m:.ior-g( neral
L mbert begged time to consi<]er of those proposi-
ti ns until lOo'cfck of today, and in die mean-
time le-cn ssed hiS iroops. I need not teU yon wiiii

how much eagerness I immediately regained posses-
sion of the position he had thus hastily quitted.
The enemy having concentered liis forces, m.iy

again attempt to drive me from mj position b\ storm.
Whenever he does, I have no doubt my nien will act
with their usual firmness, and sustain a character
now become dear to them.

I h ve 'he honor o be,
With great resp-'ct,

Your obedient servrnt,
ANDHEW JACKSON.

M-j gtn. com'dg.
Head-qtinrter?, left b.it5k of tlie Mississipiii,

5 milts below New Orleans. .laimaiy 10. 1815.

I

SiK—I have the honor to m .ke the rllcwinfr re-

p >rt of th- killed, wounded and prisi lurs taken at

the field, leaving it covered with their dead ind tlu' battle at Larond's plantation, on the left bank of
woimded. The loss which the enemy sustained on the Mississippi, on the night u\' the 23d December,

thjs occasion, cannot be eslin)ated at less than 1500 'l81t, seven miles below New Orleans.
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Killed, left on the field of battle,

Wound 'd, left on tlie field of battle,

lOU suffered less between that period and the morning
230 'of the 8lh inst. than 300U—having, wiiliin tliat time,

Pi'isoners uiken— 1 raajor, 2 lieutenants, 1 mid-

shipman, 66 no;i-commi>sioned officers and pi'ivates,

pi.k.tig a g-faiid total of 400.

1 h ive the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your
obedient servant,

A. P. IIAYNE, Jnsp. gen.

M.^.jorg'eneral Andrew Jackson,

coniiiianuing- ihe army of the Mississippi

been repulsed in two general attempts to drive us

from our position, and there having been continual

cannonading and skirmifthing, during the whole of

it. Yet he is still wble to shew a very formidable

force.

There is little doubt that the commanding gene-

ral, sir Edward Packt nh:<m was killed in tiie action

of the 8ih, and that major generals Keane and Gibbs

Copif of a lener h'om vuijor-geiieral Jackson, to the
\

were badly wounded.
'

secr'etarv r,j -n-ur, dated head quarters, 7th miitniiji Whenever a more leisure moment shall occur, I

district^camb, 4 mik-s belo-.v .Ve-u'- Orleans, Jan. 13.
|

will take the liberty to make and forward you a more

SiH A such a crisis I conceive it mv duty to 'circumstantial account of the several actions, and

^cep vou constantly advised of my situation.
'

particularly that of the 8th, in doing whicli my chie f

On' the lOtli Inst. 1 forwarded vou an account of
;

motive will be to render justice to those brave men

the bold attempt made by the enemy on the morn-; I have the honor to comm.vnd, and who have so re-

iniT of tiie 8ih to take possession of mv works by I maikably distinguished themselves.

ptorm, and of the severe repulse which he met with .1 1 iiave the honor to be, most respectfully, your

That report having been sent by the mail which obedient servant,

crosses the h.ke, may possibly have miscarried ; for

nvhich reason, 1 think it the more necessary briefly

^o repeat the substance of it.

Early on the morning of the 8tli, the enemy hav-

ing been actively employed the two preceeding days
m making preparations for a storm, advanced in

^vvo strong- columns on my riglit and left. They
were received, however, with a firmness which, it

seems tliey little expected, and which defeated all

^iieir hopes. My men, undisturbed by their appi each,
w.iicii -deed they long an.\iously wished for, open-
ed upon them a fire so deliberate and certain as ren- 1

dered their scaling laders and iacines, as well as

Iheii- more direct implements of warfare, perfectly
U'< I ss. Fnr upwards of an hour it was continued

with a briskness of which there have been but few

instances, pe haps, in any country. In justice to

ithe enemy it must be said, diey withstoocL it as long
as -

; !ld be expected from the most determine.;

bravery. A; length, however, when all pro.spect of

'success became hopeless, they fled in confusion fioni

the fi -id, 1 aving it covered with their dead and

wounded. Their loss was immense. I had at first

po.;.pu d it as 1500 ; buL it is since ascertained to

h ive been much greater. Upon information, which

IS believed to be correct, col. Haynes, the inspec

AM)P.EW JACKSON,
M

ij. gen. commandinjf.
P. S. A correct listof my killed and wounded wiU

be forwarded yon b\' the adpitant geiural.
'Heail-ciusruis.left hank uf the Mississippi,

5 aiilts below New Oiltans, 13th Jan. 181S.

Sin—I have the honor to make the follow mg rcr

port of the killed, wounded and prisoners, taken at

the battle of IMac Prardies pl.^.nlation, on the left

bank of the M.ssissippi, on ihe morning of the 8th

January, 1815, and 5 mdes below the city of New
Oileans.

Killed - - - - rOO
Wounded - - - 1400

Prisoners taken, 1 m.^jor, 4 captains, 11 lietiten-

I ants, 1 ensign, 483 camp officers and privates, mak-

I ing a grand total of 2600.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your
obedient seiva' it, A. P. HAYNE, In.'.p. Gen.

JMajor-general Andreiv Jackson,

commanding the army of the Jllississippi.

Copy of a letter from n geyitlenmn in J\''e-.v- Orleans tt

a member of congress.

Nt',v-OiIeans, 13t!i Janiiaiy, 1815.

Dear Sir,
—Knowing the interest you naist feel

in the movements of the enem.y in this quarter, I

tor g=-neral, reports it to be in total 2600. His
re-|^vlU now continue my account up to this date. In

port I enclose you. My loss was inconsiderable, be-
n,y last I mentioned a reinforcement daily expected

ing only 7* killed and 6 wounded. Such a dispro-

portion in loss, when we consider the number and

the kind of troops engaged, must, I know, excite

^siinishmeni, and may r:ot every where be fully cre-

'dited ; yet I am perfectly satasfied that the account

js not exaggerated on ; he on : part, nor underrated on

the other.

The enemy h.aving hastily quitted a post which

they had gained possession of, on the oilier side o(

by the enemy, which I now understand was at that

time actually received by them at Cat Island, having
arrived in a fleet of twenty-one sail, said to be fnun

Portsmouth. This force is said to consist of 3^00

men, and to be commanded by gener.al Lambert, and

probably forms the fiist brigade of their present

army. On tlie 7th tlicse troops v.-cre disembarked at

the bayo» Bienvenu. Tiie enemy had now rem.ained

quiet for three or four days, keeping us in a stale ot

the river, s^nd we having immediately returned to] an ?asy suspense and fearful uncertainty. Uurii g-

it ;
both armies at present, occupy their former po- ] this ominous interval, part of tlieir forces w,.-- em-

siiions. Wlieiher after tiieseve;-j losses he has
sus-j ployed

in preparing scaling ladders, and collecting

tained, he is preparing to return to his shipping, or facines (made of .^ugar canes) for their intended

to make still mightier efforts to attain his first ob-i assault upon our lines; wiiile others were digging

ject, I do not pretend to determine. H becomes me I a canal, communicating with that through wliicli

to act as though the latter were his intention. One
\ they entered, and extended to the levee, which, on

thing, however, seems certain, that if he still
cal-jthe evening of the 7th, was cut through to admit

culuLes on effecting what he has hiliierlo been una'^le
^

the river 'Through this canal they floated or drag-

to ..coonipiish, he must expect considerable rein- ;ged twenty-four of their smaller I oat.>,, supjiosed
to

forcements ;
asthefi)rce widi which lie landed

mustjcontain twenty five men each, and thus transported

iindjubtedly be diminished by at least 3000. He-
j
about 600 men to tlie opposite side of the river,

sides the loss which he sustained on the night of the 'some distance below the spot where wa had con-

Uod uU. v.'hich is estimated at 400, lie cannot have
I structed our batteries. These troops, under the

^-
•; command of colonel Thornton, weie intended to

''This v.-as in the action on the line—afterwards a make a dash at our batteries, and create a diversion

eklrmishing was kept up in which a few nior^ of ourl on that side of the river, while the main attack was

Tfien \\"as lust. carried on on this side. Accordingly, before da^-
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lig'lit
on the morning of the 8lh, they silently drew

out a large ^orce to storm our lines, their columns

advancing uiipci'ceivec in the obscurity of the morn-

ing-, to williin about half a mile of our camp, where

tliey met and drove in our piquet guard. About

day-break they acivanced with great vivacity to the

entrenchments, led g<llantly on by their officers up
to the very muzzle of our guns. Some of their men

pc-n^trated into our lines, where they were imme-

Many of the English officers have brought their
families with tliem, and it is said tiiey have a col-

lector aboard. Every thing proclaims their inten-
tion of permant<»t establishment and their confidence
of Hltimate success—a confidence still kept alive.

Mijor Mitchell, one of the prisoners taken on the

night of the 23d, v.hen complimented by our colonel

Piatt, with an offer of linen, politeli; declined it, vp-
on the ground that his o-.l'H baggage ivoitldbe up m a

diatelv killed or taken prisoners; many fell mount-
j/«:'

dat^:s. And many of the officers taken iu the

ing the breast-works; others upon the works them- 1
last engagement, seem, or affect to believe, thajt

selves, and the ditch in front, was, in many places, i their troops will soon be up. .Mais Jiovs verrons.—
literaiiv filled with dead and wounded. The roar of i The number oi' MnvonruIeJ prisoners we have, at

artillery from our l.nes was incessant, while an imin-
j

different tir»es taken, amounts exactly to 589, ex-

tsrmitted rolling fire was kept up from our muskeis. i elusive of officers ; of this number, 100 have been
The atmosphere was tilled with sheets of fire and i sent to Natchez, and the rest will soon follow. One
volumes ot smoke. For an hour and a quarter the

j

of the officers taken prisoner,, is a lieutenar.t Fun-

enemy obstmatelv continued the assault; fresh meniblanque, son of the barrister who wrote the treatise

constantly arriving to fill up their lines, thinned by
our fire. Tlieiv determined perseverance and steady

valor, were worthy a better cause; nor did their

troops faulter, until almost all the officers who led

them on had fallen. They then retreated, leaving

ot equity. The amount of the total loss of the ene-

m}', in men put hors de combat, it is calculated, can-
not fall much short of 3000 men.

Before I again write you, I think the afftir must
be finallv decided. Tliedie, if 1 may so sa\, is now

fr^m 1500 to 2000 in killed, wounded and prisoners, i turning, upon whJcli our f.te is slaked. If we re-

in this number are included thirty-nine officers. On tain the command of the river, their army must ne-

our side the loss was'confined to about :0 men, 7 cessarily and speedily retreat. Their provisions

only of whom were killed. Though our extreme are falling short, and their troops growhig discon-

rigiit was attacked with great vivacity, yet the prin- ,
tented ; they are disappointed in the supposed divi-

cipd assault w.as made on our left, where gen?ral|sions
and disaffection in this couritry ; their lo?s has

Coffee's brigade of riflemen were stationed, and ihe
I been^severe,^including

in it their commander in

earn;]

their

and almost every shot told. The enemy drew out i have met with .at our lines, will not tempt them to

age tliere was prodigious. Our men, covered by chief ; near Baltimore the death alone of gen. Koss
r breast-works, took steady and delibernte aim,

j

broke up the enterprize ; the reception too they

eight regiments to the attack, animated by the pre-
sence of their commander in chief, Pakenbam, and
led on by generals Gibbs and Keane.

In my former letter, I )iamed to you six of these

regiments, viz.—the 4ih, 44th, 2lst, S5th, 93d and
Sjtli—to these were added tiie 7th regiment of

Scotch fusileers, and the 43d, being part of their

repeat their visit, unaccompanied by their fleet ;

and yet, it is evident, from the tardinesss of its

movements, and from tlieir separately risking so se-

rious an assault, as that of the 8th, that they did
not originally calculate upon its co operation. The
firing at Placquemines has now continued to be
heard, at intervals, since the 9th .it noon ; unfortu-

last reinforcement. Their 7lh and 2ist regiments ]

"ate fort Bourbon opposite, which in the beginninfj
are said to be complelely ruined. Soon after the

{of
December was begim, remains still incomplete

battle, they sent in a flag of truce, and twenty-four
j

and useless. Our fort however at English Turn is

hours were allowed them to remove and bury their i growing formidable. We are all impatiently wait-

dead. In one small spot alone, on the left of our ling news from Placquemine. To Jackson every cre-

lines, they found three hundred and sixty-eight deadjdit
is due, for inspiring general confidence, uniliiig

bodies. In the course of the day, forty carts and ten our scatterred efforts, and calling forth our dor
boats arrived in town loaded with wounded prison-

ers, who were put into the barracks, which were
converted into a temjiorary hospital; about 150 un-

wounded prisoners were also brought to town and

placed in prison. Their generals, Pakenham and

Gibbs, are said to be killed, and Keane mortally
wounded. Their communications are all signed by

mant strengtli. Many men distinguish themselves
at our batteries, whose names until lately were un-
known ; tlie privateering class, formerlv yclept
Baratariiins, have ]:)roduced a corps of skilful artil-

lerists. Beliind our entrenciunents, the discipline
of the English troops is not feared, nor our own
want of it felt ; the more regular they are In their

Lambert. The prisoners are all remarkably fine, approaches and attacks, the greater is the loss they
Weil lo.iking men; indeed these are picked troops, ! sustain, and perhaps the very irregularity of our fiie

the flower of their armv; men who have served with makes it more destructive.

distinction in Spain, Italy and France. Is not this a To the inliabitants of the town much credit also

brilliant affair? And if we consider the disparity of is due for their generosity and humanity. Indepcn-
loss, almost tmprecedented in military annals! Allow

'

dently of their subscription for tlie relief of our
us to boast a little. !own militia, See. amounting to above S^'/JtiO, when
We are now disposed to think that the English

'

a call was made for mattrasses, the day after tlie

are seriously inclined to relinquish their attempt, battle, for the use of the wounded prisoners, four
Of this I entertain no doubt if their vessels do not bun ire.l and forty odd were voiuntarih furnished,

succeed in taking or passing the fort at Placque- !*• S. H iving left my letter unsealed, until the
mines. This fort is said by an express to have been evening, I can now add, that it is said, that an ex-

attacked on the 9lh, about noon, and that the attack
'

p''sss has arrived from P;;.cquemines, who st:;tes,

still continued v.licn lie left there, on the morning I
that the fire of the enemy had made no imprcisioa

of tiie lOlh. Four of their vessels are said to have
i upon our works.

advanced towards the fort ; to have put springs up-
j

h',w-0,!can.r, January 12. i8i4-

0:1 their cables, and opened a distant fire; morel 1 wrote yon fully by Ir^sttnnil.Kivii.sjou. as eoiT.-ctljHs ! could,

u-pi-f. f immn-iiii 1,^ ciii-,t^^,.* (! <^,,. K..I ,...^1, ..^ „K I tlie .iceoiiiU "i ilic asbiu.ii liv tlie Hi irisli, Upon Cie eiitrt-iicJiiii ins-\>e\ e com ing up to support tlieni—out WC have above 1

„f our ar.->v. Nev^- \v.v* iheVe an Hct.uii wh. rein one sick- sutfen-l

thirty pieces ot can;u);i mounted upon that tort, and i so muth ami t!iv oi'ni- so little; we Imve loit but sis; men kill.-<l.

major Overton, who commands, is said to be a brave '
"'"^ """^ wouudet', rai.i tiie Uiltish lost at le.ist i.-^oo Kiik-i, wounded

'
i E:i<1 prisoMPvs, lor, atiti- tlio ensaf;<'iiei.i. tuey askeci a iincr to

'"^*
bai-y ilieir ileai'i, anj ilnie w as a liiieiiiarUctI om I'ui- them to cjme
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vhliin one-tliivd cfa mile of our works, and we dclivucJ to rtiein

of Uieir in a i, tl'.at fill wieiiiii lliat line j"We li;>v-i.: wounded piiioners V^^
TJnwoi.iii!e<i jn-isoDers, about ""

Officers prUuiierj

1162

Add to wbicli, tliose who feU'and were taken up by rfiem, tlie
slij^Iit-

wouMf';;! uhieh got otf, and those who were wuur.dcd in the tirst

of the L-;>Kaz.^m»,iit, will nmke up Uie full l.?00 loss on their side;

and sc scveie -.vas oar fire, that very few of the wounded have as

few as one wound, but soriic have seven, and one nmn who ttll le-

c-ivtr.: 17 wo'iuds. It is asv*-itained to a certainly that general

I'aekti.l.ain, lirst in command, is kilied, and jjeni^ral Keanc.rteond
ill cor.iiiiand, js wunndcd,SMp|>nS'.'d mortally ; (ijeneral Gibbs, thij^

in coiiiiuand. i;ili«I ;
so sjid their adjutant gt-neral, during the

truce, and ad;viiiai Cochrane signed it asconifiiauderin chief of the

Jand and lla^ al forci-s, which I think puts it beyond doubt. They
Rot p(i4>cs>iuii of our right Unbtion of three guiis, but our fire upuii
theni wf. so severe, thai they had not timet c> spike the guns before
ihev retrcatwl. Tliere, never was a more gallaut attack made upon
any worUs, than was that of the Gritisli upon ours. Xor was there
tver a i.iorc, g^dliinl repulse ; fur ilierc was one continued roar of

musketry, Irois right to kft, and l4iose who fell of the British w-
Cfiviiig su niai^y wouiids i» a proof that our lire was sujierior. I

think, to that of a7>y army that was everljrouglit into action ; for

t'.e proportion of niiinien in our aruiy is vf, y i^reat ; and those
"Viiiieasee feiiows i;L CoiT.e'i biisiade, tore tbcn'i litt-raily to pieces,
and di ! not give the enemy limo lo cliuigo tlicni. The British
colonel Raiuey, wiiole)! ibu men that cairirji our right bastion, had
the calf of one of hU hgs Ciirried away befuie he niounttd the

vwks, iiotwitlistandLiiguiiich he pushed on
; and it is said, killed

a sergeant and corporal of our regulars witlt his two pistols, and
was tlien sliot by one of our Xjw Orleaus riflemen, who wv re postej
on the right. ai.d «lio ihove theui out of their works, and thereby
saved New-Orl'-ans. I;;deed, aitfr the er.ga2;emeut, general Jack-
son told tlieni they had done tiieniscivcb innnortal honor.
Tbe iJntisb have received such a lesion in Louisiana from mi-

litia, as tiirv iiever had before iu any part of lli*- world; and they
were b a".'i! ^ry shier superiority in firiyg; luid they are no doubt
2,a0'! rntn l«»ss in killed, wounded and prisoners, tiian when they
landed. JactLso",duriiigtheaction, was running along the line. cry
jngout, ^,!;h-e it to tliCn, iir/ bo'j.i, let's ^finish the business to tjtiy."
He is a noble fwllo^', and the men adore him. It is t.\i»ected t'le

British havi attacked Plaqucniine, MJth about seven vessels, say
ftuii-in-igs.and bomb and rockei-ships. What the result is, I cannot
say; but there are two strong forts down tiiere, and I trust they
havt been repulsed; and if they have, their army will soon go off";

fcr lliey must know thcv can do nothing, ior in tlte bst attack,
tliay piv:ked the best men from all the regiments, and officers vo-

lunteered and never was ibrrta finer Kt of ofijcers and men com-
posinff .ill Hr:iiy, than Uiide the assault.

On the oilier side of the river, however, we wera completely
(disgraced by so.iJa of the militia, who scarcely waited to fire a gun
;it t'liem, but lurm-d immediately about, although they were
stronger than the enemy, and could have taken or killed every
HUU of lUem, had ihey stood as they ought to have donf=

Joiniml from the Aurora.
FROM NF.Av-ORLiLi.xs.—Jmiuurv 1st.— At (Liy-licht

tlie tneiTiV hud opened upon us a baLtery of two 18

pour.ders constanlly pouring upon out- lines, ]:)rin-

cin.ilv upon our lel'i, towivrdb llie cypress woods.
Tiie .Affaii- has been pielty hot. The British have

considerably suH'ered from liie fire of our batteries

all aio.".^ the line. We liave lost 12 men killed and
wounded, liiis day arrived general Thonius with
66'J men from Uiloii Rouge.

2te—Gen. Jackson having (by the means of liis tele,

scope) observed, la.st evening, a good deal of con-

fusion in the enemy's camp, and also ihis morning
again, ordered a sortie of 400 men, 200 of tiiem

ir.ouaied, to go and reconnoitre their camp ; by
them it was ascertainetl, tliat a [lart of their artille-

ry h.ad been dismounted by our guns ; that tliey hud
been carried oft"; that they had razed the redoubts,
and lUd retreated on their first lines, towr.rds lake
Blenveiai. General Adair has arrived this evening
witlr4000 men, who encam petl about lliree mik-s
from the city. Tlte general, accompanied by Iiis

aids, went to gen. Jackson's cjuarters, and to-mor-
j'ow his corps will march to the place assigned to it.

3d.—Notliing extraordinary—all the prisoners and
deserters will soon be conducted into the interior.

•1th.—In consequence of the great number of men
arriving with their arms in bad order, and of the

scarcity of good muskets with bayonets, tiie fuur

companies of veterans have given up theirs, atrount-

ing to about 500, to arm the men at the camp, and

tb^y luvc armci themselves wuh fowling pieces and

pikes.
•

5ih and 6th.—To-d.-iy all the prisoners and desert^
ers have gone for Nfttches, under escort. Ye^ier-

day arrived 10 British sailor.'^, cuptiu-ed from a Bri-

tish brig from Jamaica, loaded with rum, bread,
and otiier munitions for the I'nglish army ; the brig

grounded naar the post, (Chsf-.Monsieui-) the com-

manding officer of which, captain Joiinson, finding
it impossible to land the cargo of said brig, ordere&l

lier to be fired ; we are informed by these prisoners
that tlie infamous Cochrane had received a reinforce-

ment of 2000 men. On tlie evening of tiic same

dny arrived (360 men from Nalclitz ; they inform that

(dl the volunteers and militia from the states of

Ohio, Kentucky, Tennessee, luid Mississippi terri-

tnry, are burning with the desire of coming to as-

sist us, and were re.ady to march at the first cull from

general Jackson, who, it is said, has orders from
the p.-esident to call them into the field wlienever
he may think proper:

8^'i.—Sunday, at 6 1-2 o'clock A. M. the enemy
jbegan a very heavy cannonade upon our lines fron\

!his batteries of 18 and 12 pounders erected since

tlie 3d, supported by the musketry of 2,.'i00 men,
who marched in close columns, and advanced near-

er than musket shot distance to our entrenchments,
armed with rockets, obuses, and facines, to storm
our batteries; they directed their principal attack

against the head of the line, flanketl by the river,
and upon the left resting upon the cypress swamp,
a.s well as against the tirailleurs and riflemen placed
above the said swamp ; the roaring of the guns and

firing of the musketry lasted two hours and a quar-
ter, the enemy's mortars, although directed against
our centre, have done no harm to our troops, the

bursting of their bombs in our works has been of

no effect. Two British officers and one French en-

gineer of the Dame of llennie, who had gained tlie

summit of our parapet, have been killed or wound-
ed and made prisoners, (the engineer and one colo-

nel was killed) ; after tiiis terrible afl'air, the field

in front of our works was strewed with British

wounded and killed. The Knglish have lost more
than 1600 men, of whom 600 killed, at least 800
wounded and more than 200 prisoners or deserters,

amongst tliem 25 officers of every rank. Our loss is

trifiing, 4 killed, whites and men of color, and 7

slightly wounded, we don't know exactly the num-
ber of the British wotmded in their camp.

From the 2d to the 7th, the British had made the

negroes of the sugar plantations in their possession,
cut and continue the canal from Villare near lake

Borgne into the river, on the night t;f tiie 7th they

passed in their barges about 600 men on the Missis-

sippi, chiefly sailors, with orders to attack our two

batteries of 4 guns of 24 pounders, on the right

side, at the same time that they would attack us on

the left ; they efi'ectively opened their fire before

day light upon about 500 of our men that our good
general had sent there in the afternoon of the 7th ;

our men, surprised by an enemy that they could not

see, and exposed to llie itre of such gallant troops,

retreated ;
the commanding officers of the batterie.=,

so unsupported, spiked their pieces, and made their

retreat. On the inorning of tlie 9th, the British

having found all the guns spiked, re-crossed the

river in tiieir barges, tv.o of them were lost. Our

barracks and hospitals are full of the eneln^ '-. wound,

ed, and some of our own ; the liritlsh die at every

moment of their wounds, more than 30 were buried

\esterday. On the 6th, in consequence of a truce

agreed upon, the enemy sent sixty of his men un-

armed, who were busy all the morning in carrying

off their dead ; our city ii at present a true vil/e de

;>uerre—G\\v cruel enemv is only five ri.lks distant
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from our gates. This day the prisoners have been
sent on horseback to Natches and Fort Adams.

Ajiiong ihe ofiicers that have been killed or wound-
ed, are lieutenant-general conrimander in chief, I'nck-

enham, mi jor-general JCeane, the Frencii engineer
Rannie, and also a colonel—all carried to their camp.
We learned that the three last are dead, and tliat

the general in chief, at his request, has been carried

on board of admiral Cochrane, said to be always in

a tented gig on the bordes of lake Borgne.
This day, 11th, we are informed by two deserters

that general Giblssdiedof his wounds in their camp,
and that I'ackenham died also on board of Cochrane :

that on the lOih, the enemy liad begun to re-embark
his artillery and miuiitions, and appeared to be pre-

paring for a retreat ; and that major-general Lam-
bert had the command of the army since the death
of the three first chiefs.

12ih—This d.ay our artillery on tlie right side of
the river have been unspiked, and mounted upon
new carriages ; tlie general sent 2000 men thither ;

two lines are formed there two miies distant, one at

each' battery; 2G0 of our good friends from the
other side of Ponchartrain have just arrived.

The two la'it English deserters arrived on the H'Ji,

agree, tliat before their departure from their camp,
and on the night of the 10th, it was ft general rumor
that the British loss in the terrible affair of the 8th
had been stated at 5000 men, hors de combat, killed,

prisoners and deserters, and of about 4,500 since

their arrival at Ship Islajid on the 14th December to

ihe 8'h instant,

13«A—Thrc-e hundred men of tlie 44th regiment of

regulars haye just arrived; we are about 15,000
strong, distributed in five or six posts, including
general .lackson's camp in front of the enemv, of
about 9000.

Extract of a letter, dated— J\,''exii- Orleans, Jan. 9.
" A few moments only are at my disposal, and in

that time, I can give no detail—the enemy have been
defeated witii great loss on their side, and but little

on ours—except the local militia, who were placed
under general .Morgan. All the troops here have
behaved admirably ; the Bapatarians, who were re-

lieved from prison on condition of service, have
been of Infinite use, they manned several guns whicii
were most faithfully and skilfully served, and did

great execution. The enemy beliaved like soldiers
on this occasion, and their example had much effect

upon many of our people, who bad not been before

i^\ .any action. If we fought well before, we shall

fight better next time, such is the confidence pre-
vailing."

C:imp, 4 miles from New-Orkans, January 13»

We have had another and most glorious battle.

On Sunday morning, the 8th inst. at day light the

ienemy advanced in regular columns with nearly
their whole force, and commenced a most vigorous
and galknt attack, within twenty paces of our lines,
at the same time keeping up a constant cannonading
from two batteries, and throwing Congreve rockets
to cover tlieir liglit troops ; but we, expecting an
attack, were ready to receive tliem, and gave them
such another reception as they have not experienced
since the war

; in fact, the anwals of history scarce
bear testimony of such another. The enemy It ft on
the field of battle better than five hundred killed, se-

ten hundred luounded, (mostly dangerous, being ge-
nerally from our cannon) aixl three hundred prisoners.
Nearly all lii.,; killed and tiiree hundred and fifty of
tile wounded fell into our hands, besides the three
Imndred officers and men prisoners, unliurt, and
astonishing as it m,ay appear to you, but not more so
than true, our loss on that ever memorable da\', was
J»-ut six privates killed and ?we.'f? wounded.

The enemy's loss in officers was immense, from
50 to 60 in killfd, wounded ana prisoners, and those
the best in their army. Lieutenant general Facken-
ham, their commander in chief, was killed early in

the action, by a cannon ball. Generals Keane and
Gibbs, were both wounded, and said to be dangerous-
ly so. Colonel Raney and several other field officers

that paid you a visit at Washington, were killed on
our breast works ; the enemy took possession of one
of our batteries on the right, but were soon kill-

ed or taken prisoners and tlie battery regained ;

the battle lusted about an hour and a half, and
while glory covered our arms on this side of the

river, we had a party of militia that disgraced them-
selves on the other. The enemy sent over a party of
600 men, making an attr.ck at the same time that

they engaged us at this, when tlie militia made a
shameful retreat after their first fiie. The enemy
advanced a mile or two towards Orleans on tliat side,
took three batteries, burnt several valuable sugar
plantations, spiked three or four guns that were
there, burnt their carriages and retreated down the
river opposite their Tnain force and recrossed, before
we could get a reinforcement across. Had our mili-

tia over the river done their duty, they would have
taken the whole force opposed to them. In the af-

ternoon after the battle, the enemy sent in a flag of

truce, for the purpose of burying their dead ; gene-
ral .Jackson gave them until 12 o'clock next da}-, but
that not being enough for them to bury them, they
were allowed until 4 o'clock.

Since Sunday, both armies have remained perfect-

ly quiet ; the British army is commanded by gene-
ral Lambert. It is ilie general opinion in camp, that
the enemy are about to leave us ; but 1 think it will

depend upon their fleet getting past fort St. I'liilip.

General .lackson received an express from that

place to-day, which left it on the 9ih. Tliere were
two bomb vessels, and five others anchored two miles
from the fort ; they had at that time thrown 25 shells
in the fort; without iHJuring any thing. For the
last three. days, we have heard a constant bombard-
ment in th:it direction. Should the enemy get by
them we shall be in a bad way here. Should they
not succeed, as I believe they will not, Orleans is safe.

P. S. You will perceive by my calculation the ene-

my's loss to be 15uO ; but I believe I have underrated
it—two deserters tliat have just come in, say it was
two thousand on Sunday last, and it is supposed by
some of our officers to be nearly oOOJ/,

A letter dated Jamiari/ 2, sai/s
—"Our troops are in

great spirits and have universally beat tlie picket
guards in their skirmishes. General Coffee's rifle

corps are dressed in long ooats, something like a
full trim quaker, .and the British did not know what
to make of them upon our first attack—they said

they had heard of and seen quakers in other parts
of the United States, but that the Louisiana quukern
were the d si fighting fellows they had ever
seen. We have numerous anecdotes of these fel-

lows, but one thing is very certain, that thev fight
equal to the old veterans of Rome—general Jackson
is their God—he is as cool as the duke of Abrantes,
and upon a similar occasion displayed something of
the same presence of mind—a ball passed near him
on the night of the battle—he bowed his head and
smiled, and observe d to Mr. Livingston, one of hi.?

aids, that it was not customary with him to sulute
the balls enpus.iant, hut that the one whicli had just
gone by, was the first Biitish ball he had noticed,
and he could not do less than pay his respects to it."

Another ofihe 7th soys
—"V,'e iiave becciipe so used

to the sound of cannon within these two weeks past
that no one appears to attacli any importance toil,
and even women who never heard of a camp before.
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will enter it in the lieat of battle without fear. I

think now, all that I have read of wars and battles

is mei-e stuff—that its terrors are more horrid in

imajjination than in reality. Some of our most cow-

ardly fellows are among o'ur first rate warriors, and

have achieved deecis equal in valor to some of Bo-

naparte's great feats of bravery—but practice makes

every thing familiar to the human mind, and I do

really believe tlsat our troops are nov/ so familarized

to scenes of blood, that tliey would not hesitate, if

commanded, to march in column up to ttve mouth of

a cannon. 1 cannot conceive how the men at Wash-

ington allowed the same cowardly Englishmen to

alarm them wiien tliey attacked at Bladensburg, but

tliev **********. You will laugh at my
calling the British soldiers cowardly. I don't know

know if the epithet may be applicable to the whole

armv, but to the divirsion we have seen, it appertains

Willi great justice. On the first assault the enemy
made upon our entrenchments, on the 28th ult. they

came on in three columns, fiist on the right, second

to the centre, and third to the extreme left ; they

inarched up in solid mass, until they same within

about 400 yards, they then halted and displayed ;

we then saluted them with grape and cansister shot ;

Ihey immediately formed solid column again, but

with all the thrashing that the officers coidd give

them, not a man would advance another inch—in

this situation they stood until we gave them another

round of cannister and grape, when down they fell

upon their bellies and laid there until dark, and then

selves. They fought like desperadoes and deserve

distinguished praise."
"A captain, one of our prisoners, told me for the

time tlie action lasted, it was tlie hottest he ever
witnessed in Spain or France, he led 60 grenadiers
to the charge, and but 5 escL'ped."

It appears to have been the design of the enemy,
in crossing the river, to have turned the cannon on
our line. They were spiked, Iiowever, before our

people retired and the English burnt the carriages;

buttiiey were made useful again the next nay.
When we noticed the arrival of the Dic'a'or, 64, at

IJavanna from the neighborliood of ^V^'^y-O/'/eaHs, in

our last number, we were at a loss to discover her
errant: but it now appears, that she brought there

about four hundred passengers, soldiers wives, and
sick and wounded or disabled soldiers, to relieve the

enemy's camp of its ineffectives, and also to obtain

a supply oi provisions for tliosc that remained. The
captain of the Dictator immediately contracted for,

and began to take on board, with all haste, 4000
barrels of flour, at 23 dollars per barrel. This may
corroborate the intelligence received direct from

JVew-Orleans, that the enemy was short of prov -

sions, having doubtless believed that in the city there

was enough and to spare, and that he had little else te

do than to march in and eat! Iiowever there is tins in

ids favor: the affair of the Stii ult. will much reduce
the quantity of rations required!

It is also said, that a bHg from Xew-Providence
had been permitted to take fioni tlie "royal" arsenal

sneaked off under cover of the night, as Drummond ^t Havaima, 18 pieces of brass cannon for the use of

says, "th;.t t!ie fashion of ducking may have answei-

ed' in Spain," but among the Yankees it is disgrace-

ful,- and our Tennessee men go out now, and fire

upon the picket guards and beckon tiieni to come

up and not to fall down in the weeds and lay there

Xike snipes !"

A letter from Mr. J. Henderson, says—"The ene-

my made a most desperate ciiarge-they came in so-

lid columns—one in the centre and the other on the

rigiit of our battery. Each man had a bundle of

brush or sugar cane on his shoulders for the purpose

of filling up our ditch. They were so warmly met

that they were thrown into confusion, and retreated,

formed and returned a third time to the cJAarge.—

Tliey succeeded in getting possession of the bastion

with three pieces of cannon in it, but they were

soon dislodged, and the most of them taken prison-

ers. So intent were they in getting over our work

tiiat they puUe a ofl" their shoes for the purpose of

climbing it. There were a number of officers of

distinction killed, and it has bern ascertained tliat

their commanding general officer was mortally

wounded. In the pocket of one of the officers who

was killed, was found a journal, in which is men-

tioned that on the night oV the 23d they lost 224 kil-

led and an immense number wounded; and on the

28lh they lost 15 officers killed, and mentions only

that thev had a great number of privates killed."

Another letter has the following paragraph
"Tlie sight was a terrible one to see a field covered

with dead and wounded laying in heaps, the field

was completely red. It was a very pleasing sijht: wliich, possibly may have given rise to it.

to see how kiiid our men were to the wounded

would taketliem upon their backs and carry tiiem to

4.he hospital."
One letter says that col . Brooke wlio led the attack

upon Baltimore atier tiie death of Boss, is wounded.

The enemy came to tliecli.u-ge on our works with a

slmut like thai of tlielr red allies, the Indians. "The

killed and wounded on our part were chiefly of the

^Jev.-Oileans colored regiment, who were so anxi-

ous for glory that they could not be prevented from

9.dvancing over our breast works and exposing them-'

the enemy at J\"erj- Orleans, and that they were car-

ried thence in the night to save appearances.
Letters irom JK'eiu- Orleans say, on the information

of deserters .'jid prisoners, tliat lieutenant-general
Pcickenham had A^ith him a special commission as

governor of Louisiana, and a whole regiment of

magistrates, cust»m-house officers, merchants and
dealers!—little tiiinking that his title to it would be

so warmly disputed by the cannon laiv.

A British colonel mounted our works and shot

one of cur soldiers with his pistol
—but in one in-

stant he was pierced by twelve balls.

Tiiere are good reasons to believe that the whole
three, Packenlmm, Keane and Gibbs, were killed, or

died immediately of their wounds; and tliat the
vvhfde loss of the enemy, including his fight with the

gun-boats, in killed, wounded and missing up to the

9th ult. was at least 4,500 men. This estimate is

made from a journal that was found in the pocket
of a dead officer.

The Britisli appear to have receivei a reinforce-

ment of about 3000 under general jAimbert since

their first landing at Orleans; and before tJie battle

of the 8th their entire force may have been about

12,000 men.
It was tlie very y/ower of the enemy that attacked

our lines, and they were cut down as the grass falls

before the mower's scythe !

We have a report tliat two of tlie enemy's vessels

have been blown up at Fort I'laqucmine, or St. Phi-

lip. Two explosions were heard in that direction.
The fort

was under charge of an able officer, with a garrison
well supplied will all things needful for defence.

(Ult if even that fort should be reduced, there are,
we trust, other insuperable obstacles to his progress
to the city.

It is worth observation, th.at tlie moment the ene-

my obtained an advantage on tlie right bank of the

river, he began to siiew his vandal spirit in burn-

ing and deslroying private properly, in the mere wan-

tonness of i)arba',Tiy.

There is a manifest superiority in the manas^e-
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Tinent of our artillery over that of the enemy at

Orlemin; hs, indeed, appears to have been the case

every where, at land or at sea. This is an extraor-

nary fact.

A letter of Jan. 13, says
—"We are in possession of

papers by which we know their original force, was,

including' sailors and marines about 11,000 mt-n; that

we iiave killed disabled and made prisoners upwards
of 3000, and we are informed that the dysiutry is

prevailing to a great extent amongst them; that I

think their force is not exceeding 6000 i^ffectivi

men; and ours in high healiii and spirits, and confi-

dent of success, at least 15,000 effective. In case

they should carry our firsc mtrenchment, we fall

back to our next fortified camp two miles nearer

the city, and in case of being again beaten, we f>ill

back to our next, a mile from the latter, both hav-

ing strong batteries fronting the river.

Last evening by a scouting party it was found that

in one of their principal batteries they had spiked
8 pieces of cannon, and since my leaving camp there

is said to be an express from Plaqaemine to general
Jackson, stating they had beaten the enemy h;iving

bloAnupagu br g and «o oomb ketches. It is

highly probable, as J.' -k.son considered tne fort so

strijiig ihit he would not block up the moutb ot 'he

fiver. The fort has 44 cannon, is bomb proof, 5(

men and commanded by major Ovei'ton an excellent

officer, and iiaving under him several experienced

artillery officers. If Plaquemine is safe, you may be

assured we are safe; as if they could not beat us

the 8th, tliey never can do it afterwards; as then-

force is daily decreasing by desertion, &.c. and ours

is daily receiving reinforcements. Jt is the opinion
of the whole c.imp, that they will retieat if they are

not now doing so, unless their fleet get up the nver,
which I have no idea of. To give an idea of the se-

curity we feel, cotton was sold this day at 10 cents,

notes at 6 months, and no more could be had at that.''

Extract of a letter from a very respectable gentle-
man in NewOrleitns, to his friend in Fliiladei-

phia, dated.

Nkw-Orlp-ans, Jan. 13, 1815.

On Sunday, the Bih inst. at 6 o'clock in the morn-

ing, the enemy attacked us with such fury, that we
have very few examples of. They were formed. in

two solid columns. Their left marched tilongside
the river, composed of two thousand pickt-d men,

grenadiers, flank companies. Sec. TheT iiglit co-

jimn, consisting of 3500 fiisileers. Oi r left was de-

fenael by tlie bravf Teime seaiis, comm indi d by

CoftVe, Cirroll, S:c. Our centre and right was de-

fen, led by the New-Orleans militia, and the coloied

men of St. Domingo, commanded by the brave col

Savary, and a detachment of the 7th and 44th, U.

S. troops. The whole of our artillery was served

t)v the IJaratarians aid other Frenchmen. The ene-

my developed his ccjlumns, and the carnage began.
Our artillery Was served with tlie greatest skill and

bravery, and carried destruction into the ranks of

the enemy, who nevertheless did reach our entr-.'ncli-

ments, from which they were driven at the point . f

the bayonet. The slaughter laste.l one hour and a

quarter. What you will Iiardly believe, is, tliat in

that ever momord)le day, enormous as tlie loss of

the enemy has been, ours has not proved bcyi n

three men killed and thirty wounded. You will

think the following stati.men' of iiie ! - f the ene

my exaggerated, but you may depend upo i its vera-

city, vi/.

Sir Edward Packeniiam, general and rommandtr
in chief, cut asunder by a cannon ball.

Al.ijor general Gibbs, killed.

Mi;jor Wtiitaker, do.

Brig.ide m. jor Wilkinson, do.

482 men k.lled in the American lines and deliver-
ed to tiie English to be buried.

460 wounded, which remain in our power,
250 p'-!soiiers,

20 "^fficei-s pi'JKoners,
500 killed or wounded, carried ofl'bv the Uritish.

1712 total.

The enemy requested a truce of three d.iys, to

:'Ury his dead; but our indefatigable general would
only grant them 24 hours. And it was during tliat

interval, that the enemy's sentries and ours linve had
intercourse, by wliich means we have been able to
ascertain tlie loss of the enemy, ind-;pendent of the
above statement, is about 600 men hors de coml^it.

—
It is our opinion tlie loss of the enemy in tliat memo-
rable day, is not less than two thousand men hors de
cnmbat.

Their losses in the former engagements has been
ascertained to be no less than 1500 men hnris de com-
bat; !)esides the two black regiments in their service
have been found unfit for duty, and i-.al able to stand
the severity of the climate. These two regiments
1) ve been re-cmbarked and sent back.

The- English have destroyed the plantations below
their camp, and carried away the slaves and behaved
generally hk'^ vandals.

There is a strong indication tint the cnem\ are

re-embarking, .did it is even said that tlieir heavy
pieces of ordn.-ince have been dismounted and .sent
on board'their ships, as also their sick and womvJed,

Our capital resembles a Place de Guerre.—'Y\\q

greatest union prevails among all classes, and every
military post is well secured.

Louisville, Kij.Jan. 12.—Passed the falls, January
6th, a keel boat, commanded by John Pollard, load*
ed with public stores consisting of

750 stand of ai-ms
300 bags of catridges,
100 barrels of powder,
500 18 pound balls,
500 12 do. do.

lOOO 4 do. do,

MANDATE
Of the Apostolical administrator of the Diocess of

Louisianna, to the clergy and faitiidd of tiie city
of Xevv-Ol-.-n,-, to Older public prayers.

Deurlu beloved brethren—
Wl.ilst our brave warriors, led on by the hero

of the Flondas, prepare to defend our altars and fire-
sides against foreign invasion, it behoves us. minis-
ters ot the most High, and all_vou, christians, wiiom
t:ie weakness ofyour sex or whose age prevents vour
t'.king M active part in tliis important stn^'-gl4 to
im,te under the banners of religion, and ini|)iore'theDivjv Protection on the arms of our defeirlers —
Just and holy as is our cause; well founded as ,s our
confidence m llie mlrepidity of our soldiers, and in
tiie experience of the chief who comniands'them—
we must not however, f.jrget, that victory as well as

• teat, IS in the hands of the Supreme Arbiter of
h'tTi v.i destinies, and that if he does not watcli over
our mterests, m vam .are thousands of arms raised
to piotict them. V/hat cause was ever more hoir
more adequate to inspire perfect confidence
defenders, than that of the Israelites.?
h.; i promised to (lcli\er tlieir

•.ids, .-^nd yet Mo.ses, whilst 1

Major Prliigle,

polonel Heyncr,

do.

do.

in us
fiiod himself

en 'niies into tlieir
-

.
- ^^'hilst looking fi-om the ton

of tue mountain on the host of Israel, - lu-i-ed with
th it of Amelec on the plain, did not cease' to keen
hi- suppliant hands raised to Heaven, as long as tJie
comb.it remained undecided; and

victory was c}e
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clared to be the reward of the prayers of the j'Jst,

rather thaa the valor of the combatants.
I have said of the just, dearly beloved brethren,

because our prayers, in order to be efficacious, ought
to proceed from a pure heart. "The prayer of the

impious, (says the Lord) :3 an abimination in my
eyes." Alas! dare we flatter ourselves, that the

scourge which is at our doors, is not the punishment
of our iniquities? Let us then put an end to the

cause of our evils, if we wish to see those evils ter-

minate. Ah! how irritated soever Heaven may be,

we know how much a contrite and humble '

eart

m\y contribute to disarm its venge-mce. It was that

w!nch procured for the guilty S'lnevah the revoca-

tion of that fatal decree which seemed to deprive her

of everv hope. Like her, dearly beloveil hreJiren.

"let us liumble ourselves under tlie powerful hand of

God, so t'nat he may raise us up on the day of his

visitation;" let us enter v.-ith a firro step into the

wavs of justice. We may then hope every thing
from the clsmency of this God of goodness, wlio

even in heighth of his anger, desires only to shew

mercy.
To enter int'^ these views, and to offer, by the

union of our petitions, a holy violence to Heaven,
we order, that on Monday, Tucsd.iv, and Wednes-

day of this v.-eek, public prayers sh:>!l he said in the

tw,i churches of this city. T!ie blessed S«eiaiiynt

shall be exp'-'sed in each church from the beginning
of the fiist Mass to the end of the la'^t, when the

psalm .Miserere shall be sung, and Benediction given,
in the afternoon, the blessed Sacrament shdl be

again exposed from 4 o'clock iimil 5; during which

time the same psalm will l>e sung, to-je'.her with

the Litany of the blessed Vlrijin, and any other

pvp.vers may be said, that ihe P.astor may hink pro-

per; thj whole to be terminated, as in the morning,

by the solemn Genediction of the blessed Sacrament.

And this our present mandate shall be read in the

two churches of tliis city, at the morning aovl even-

ing offices of this day.
Given at New-Orleans tlv3 18th dav of December,

1814. W.\r DL'BOLRG, .Jdi'i. .Uost.

Ext>'act nf a note from the ndjiituni-^eneral.

M.jor-general Jackson directs me, sir, to express
to you his high approbation of the mandate you
have submitted to his inspection, and requests ymi
cause it to he printed and circiilated.

(Signed) THOMAS L. CUTLER,
Aid-de-camp.

GXJfF.RALORHrH,
Adjutant-general's office, head-quarters, 4th and lOtli

Military disirict. Baltimore, February .s. 1^15,

Lieut, colonel Aumistead, commanding at fort

M'llenry, will cause a national salute to he fired to-

morrow morning at ten o'clock, from the guns of

the fort, in honor of the splendid victory obtained

b\- the arms of the L'nited States under major-gene-
r.ilJACKsoy, over the enemy in the attack made by
the latter on the defences of New-Orleans, on the

8t!i ult. in which attack the enemy lost, besides his

commander-in-chief, who was killed, i6uO men in

killed, wounded and prisoners.
The whole l:ne of troops will turn out under arms

at the hour at wliich the salute is to be tired.

By command,
FRANCIS W. BELTON,
Assistant adjutniit-g'eneyal.

The city of Washington was illuminated on the

4lli inst. in consequence of the following proclama-
tion of the mayor :

^^he^eas, it has pleased the Almighty D»sposer
<if «. vents, to signalize our arms, under tiie com-
mand of the gallant general Jackson, at Orleans, by
a victory over the invading foe, unparalleled in the
annals of nation?.

And whereas, it becomes a peoph^ relying on the
favor of Ileavfn for suppor, to rejoice in every
m.anifestation of divine goodness ; and a number of
the Citizens of this corporation hiving expressed to
;me a wish to celebrate our brilliant triumph by an

j

(7/«m/;j(j</o« of this city, in which I most he.iVtily

I

accord ; I do, therefore, hereby recommend to the

{citizens of this corporation to illuminate their houses

I

this evening at 7 o'clock, and to continue until 10
; o'clock And I do enjoin upon all t!ie officers of
1 the police to be vigilant in preserving order and
preventing mischief.

j-

General Jackson, ia his official account of the
'

above gloriotis battle, states th- killa^l W ft on the
,

field TV'Q; wounded left on the field, 1,400 ; prison-
ers 500 ; tot.il 2,600 ; our loss, only seven k lied and
i/.r wounded.

: Given under mv hand at the citv of Washington,
! this 4th dav'of Ftbruu-v, 1815.

i

"

JAMES H.RLA'riE, mcmor.

[

At t\,-elve o'clock, on Monday last, at Fhiladel-

jphir.,
a national s.dure, in honor of tlie tictort at

I SEW oi!L-:.i.-!?s, was fir^d from the United St:ttes' fri-

Igate G'7?er)'jere, commodore liodgers, now lying in

. hat harboA

I By the president of the United States of America.
'

A PHocLiMATiox.—Among the m.my evils pro-
duced b- "the wars, which, wjih lifle intermission,
ihave .iHicted Europe, and extended their ravages
into other quarters of the globe, for a period exceed-.

I
ing twen;y ye^.rs, the dispersion of a considerable

'portion of the inhabitants of different countries, in

I

sorrow and in wart, has not been the least injurious
t > hum.an luppi-ess, nor the least severe in the trial

'of human virtue.

!
!• had been long ascertained, that many foreigners

\ flying from the danger3 ol'their home, and that some
Citizens, forgetful of their duty, had ro-operated in

; forming an establishment on the island of I? arrataria

I

near the mouth of the river Mississippi, for ihe pur-
'

pose of a clunilestine and lawless trade. The govern
'

mcntof the United States caused the establishiwent
to be broken up and destroyeil: and, having obtain-

|ed the means of designating the ofienders of every

I description, it only remained to answer the dem.-mds
of justice, by inflic'ing an exemplary punishrrent.
But it has since been represented, that the oH'en-

: ders liave manifested a sincere peni'ence; that they
Ihave abandoned he p-osecution of the worst cause
I for the support of the best; and particularly, that

Uhey have exhibited, in the defence of New-Orleans,
: iinrquivocal traits ofcourage and fidelity. Offender,

I

who have refHseil to become the associates oi the

I enemy in the war, upon the most seducing terms of

invitation; and who liave aided to repel his hostile

invasion of the territory of the United States; can no

longer be considered as objects of punishment, but

as objects of a generous forgiveness.

i

It has, therefore, been seen with great satisfac-

,tion, that the general assembly of the state of Loui-

siana earnestly recommend those offenders to the

benefit of a full pardon: And in compliance with tliat

recomiTyendation, as well as in consideration of ail

.the other extraoi'dinary circumstiuices of the case,

I Jtimfs .Miidison, president of the United States of

I America, do issue this proclamation, hereby grant-
•

ing, publishing and declaring, a free :nd full pardon
of all offences committed in violation of ; n\ act or

acts of the congress of the said United Sti.tes. "orch-

ing the revenue, trade and navigation thtreof, or

touching the intercourse and commerce of the Ui led

States with foreign nations, at any time before the

eighth day of January, in the present year one thou-

sand eight hundred and fifteen, by any person or

i persons whatsoever, being inhabitants of New Or-

leans and the adjacent country, or being inhabitart^
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of the sa'id island of Barrataria, and the places ad-

iacent: Provided, That every person claiming the

benefit of this full pardon, in order lo entitle himselt

thereto, s'lall produce a certificate in writing from

the irovernor of the sUte of Louisiana, stating thai

such p.n-soii has aided in the defence of New-Orleans,

und tlie adjacent country, during the invasion there-

of as aforesaid.

And I do hereby further authorise and uirect all

suits, indictments, and prosecutions, for fines, penal-

ties, and forfeitures, against any person, or persons,

who shttU be entitled to the benefit of this full par-

don forthwith to be stayed, discontinued and re-

leased: And ail civil officers are hereby required,

according to the duties of their respective stations,

to carry this proclamation into immediate and taitli-

ful execution.

Dose at the city of Washington, the sixth day

of February, in the year one thousand eight

hundred and fifteen, and of the independence
of the United States the ihlrty-nintli,

JAMES MADISON.

By the president,
J AS. MONROE, Acting secretai^ of state.

Previous to the army under general Carroll leaving

Nashville, for the' lower Mississippi, the troops

were formed and the following address delivered.

Fel o-u) citizens,

This address will be handed to you by colonel

Ilynes, adjutant general of the militia of Tennessee.

'The degree of satisfaction felt by the executive

of the state at the promptitude and equipment en

their part of the militia, in attending tlie call to

arms, upon the present occasion, ready to act, com-

mands an expression to them, to be given of his

grateful sense of their patriotism and zoal—his gra-

tific.ition is great indeed ; and their promptitude is

duly appreciated
—it is a sure pledge of future goosi

conduct—no evidence, short of good conduct in bat-

tle, could be a stronger one of true love of country.
Go forth, meet, vanquish the enemy to your peace,

and at tiie end of your service, return crowned with

laurels, well entitled to the plaudits of your country-

men, whose good opinion, with the liberality and

justice of government in your favor, logetlter wi;li

self approb:ition fur good conduct, constitutes a full

reward for any services.

To be useful to our country should be the motto

of eacii man. Your pride will be, in all you do, to

realize the high expectations entertained of your
valor. Each should bear in mind, at all times, that

he goes into the service of Iiis country as a patriot,

as a distinguisned citizen, and a good soldier, to

contend wiihhis enemy, in a just war, declared by
his government, in support of all that is dear to free-

men, who deserve lo be free. More need not be said

to meritorious men who are determined to do their

duty. Your general, seconded by the brave, will

lead you to the post of honor, and will maintain it

to the last.

'I^he elevated rank held by the citizens of Tennes-

see throughout tlie union, founded not less on their

])romptitude and regard lor subordination, ilian tlieir

warlike achievments, is a sure pledge that it will be

preserved by the present arni}', and it will be their

pleasure to afford to the world, an additional evi-

dence, that the people of Tennessee will surrender

their liberties and independence but with their lives.

Wiierever the war m:iy require the niarth of this

army, it will iiave my most ardent ami anxious
wi.slies to Heaven lor its success, and ior the iionora-

Lle and safe return in due time, of all attaclied to it.

W ll.LlE UL'JL'NT.

.YiishviUe, Xov. 20, 1814.

IIoxoRABLE.—.l/ars/iars office, J\'eivYork, Febnt-

ary 6, 1815.—In consequence of the following letter

from the commissary general of prisoners, the mar-
shal liberated the five seamen lately snved fiom the
wreck of the British sloop of war Sylpiij and such
of them as are disposed to go to Halifax will be
sent there by the cartel Jane and Martha, which
will depart for that place in the course of a few days.

(COPI.)
Office of Commissary General of Prisoners,

Whshington, Ftbruaiy 1st, 1815.

Sin—I have seen in the National Intelligencer of
this date, under the New-York head, (to which I

beg le.ive to refer you) an account of the shipwreck
of the British sloop of war S\ Iph, on the east end of

Long Island, under circumstances afflicting to hu-

manity, by which the greater part of the crew were

lost, and that a purser and some few men were
saved by the benevolent and spirited exertions of
the inhabitan\s.

In war, as in peace, calamities like this give a
claim to the survivors on the hospitality and protec-
tion of the country on whose shores they may be
c ist. It is not the desire of this government to con-
sider as prisoners of war unfortunate men who thus
come into its power.

If the facts be stated correctly you will be pleased
t.j provide the seamen with what may be necessary
for their subsistence and comfort, and to liberate

them without exchange as soon as possible. The
purser being a non-combatant, under any circum-

stances, is entitled to be returned that way.
If this reaches you in time to send them to Hali-

fax by the British cartel now at New York, you are

requested to do so, otherwise to convey them, as

soon as can conveniently be done, by a flag to one of
the ships off your hai'bor.

I have the honor to be, sir, your most obedient

servant, J. MASON.
General John Smith,

JSIarshal of the state of JCe~M-York.

E:vE>sT ijf THK CuESAPEAKE.—On SiMiday, the 29th
ult. some barges of tlie enemy came into Hampton
roads, and captured five small craft, one laden with
tobacco. Captain Gordon sent out his barges, but

tliey were too late to check the depredations of the

eiuniy. On the 31st tlie whole of the enemy's vessels

left Lynnhaven bay, and put to sea, supposed on
account of the weather.

MILITARY.
A complete regiment of North Carolinians haVe

been called out on the requisition of gen. Pinckney,
for I'he defence of the southern coast.

Old soldiers.—Tlie following list of old soldiers
who now hold commissions in the army of the L'nit-

ed Slates, is given in an eastern paper.
JVames. Years of service. .Igcs'-

General Wilkinson . . 32 . . 63
General Burbeck . , .30 . . 62
General Cushii\g . . .32 . , SQ
General M. Porter . .35 . . 57
General Bissel , . .27 . . 59
Colonel Freeman . . .27 . . 6!i

Colonel Kingsbury . . 38 . . 57
Colonel Sp.Trks ... 27 ,. 53
M.ijor Pike, f.«ther of the late

^m. Z. M. Pike, . . 32 . . 64
M.ijor Whistler ... 26 .. 58

Mxjor Beall ... 25 .. 59
Many of these oflicers entered the revolutionary

army as privates,
—most of ihcm were subaltern of-

ficers at Uie close of the war.

Capl. .JuhnJl.liurd, of the United States cavalry,
has been brevetted a major, for his gallant cha^'ge on
ike enem\ , at Herring bay, on the 31st Oct. IS!4, to

t ikc rank i'rom that time
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The legislatui-e of Maryland has passed the bill

for luising 5,000 state troops. i

The legislature of Ohio has loaned to the general

government 30,000 dollars, for the purpose of de-

fraying tlie expense of transporting provisions for

the supply of tlie fj-ontier posts. |

The bill for Uie organization of a body of state
|

troops in Penns} Iviuiiu, has failed in the house of re-

presentatives.
Savannah, Jan. 28. An official despatch reached

town t'.iis morning to gen. Floyd, which states th;it

the enemy evacuated St. Mary's and Pomi Petre on

Tues lav last, after burning the b:irr;icks and blow-

.ng up tlie fort at the lutlrr phtce; and liiat there

's no doubt Suvannali is ultimuply tlieir object.
i A private letter to a gen'lenian ni 'ins pl,ic>-,

from

Amelia, states that the enemy evacuated St. Mary's
on Tuesday last, after plundering every thing they

could lay their hands on—tliat they niteni'ed occu-

pying Cumberland island as their head-quarters
—

that the incendiary Cockburn commands them—and

that they say Savannah is the only place worth l»old-

ing or taking care of. The writer adds he is assur-

ed the impression that the enemy will pay our city

a visit is not confined to the ignorant aitd unthink-

ing. Be vigilant, be watchful.

We will merely observe tliat for the last foiir or

five days, hundreds of our up country brethren have

arrived in this place to aid in its defence. Our city

is now garrisoned with numerous troops
—our works

are completing with spirit and our means increasing

daily, which will enable us to dcL^nd our rights, and

fire sides, our holy sanctuaries, and all that is dear

to us.

Mijor general Pinckney and suite reached our

city yesterday morning.
O^The amount of the enemy's force on the sou-

thern coast, appears to have been greatly exagge-
rated. Major-general P/«c/r?zrj/ discharged, on the

29lii ult. tlie whole of the militia this afternoon, by
a general order on parade. A draft is to tuke place
of 200 men from the militia of the city, and of 200

more of the country militia in camp—all he rest to

go home. Tliis looks well.

Charleston, Jan. 31. We karn that a gentleman
has arrived from Edisto island, who states tliat the

tielachment from m:j. Kobertson's battalion on

John's island, consisting of fifty men, and twenty
of the island militia, having joined the militia of

Edisto, attacked and succeeded in capturing tiie

whole of the marauders, to the numbfi* of se\enty,
who where on that island "sinking wells and killing
cattle."

NAVAL.
C'jpif of a letterfI om commodore Dent to the secretary

(if tlie inivii, dated
Cliaileston, S. C. January 31st, 1SI5.

Sir—I had the honor in my letter of tiie 28th, to

inform vou, that from the information received by
the commanding general of tiie situation of the

enemy near North Edisto, and the great alarm of

*hc iiihabltants, I had decided to visit that place.—
On my arrival at the camp on John's island, I sent

an express to lieut. Kearney, commanding the flotil-

la, (then on his way with the army transport to

Savannah) to meet me with the flotilla in North Edis-

lo river.

From light winds and contrary tides, lieut. Kear-

ney did not arrive there until half past 2, P. M. on

Sunday, when 1 was informed the enemy were wa-

tering with their barges and about 80 men on the

ojiposl'ic ir>huul. 1 immedialel;, directed tlie tlu-ee

haiges to be manned witli volunteers, and ordered

Vient, Kearney to [jroceed outside and endeavor to

eut tiiem off; while a body of volunteers imdmilitia-,

by order of The gcner:d, were landed on e rdand.
A little after three of the barges m , ed and oa
tundng the point were discovered b\ in- i .»,,ite,

(laying to an anciior about 4 miles from the land)
when she fired several guns and made the signal
of recal to her boaK, .,od immediaielv go un ler

way and opened a heavy fire oo. our barges.
The wind about tinsuni ;l»angeu from wic west-
ward to the east, and vt ly light, enabled our barges
to cut off the tender, which w;is discovered working
out of a small ba> with two barges. The epemv's
barges, afte.- putting men on board the tender, mov-
ed direv,tly to vvindw.'rd M\a idie-id of our I arg ,

to
tiie

frigate. After a close running fight of one nour
and ,, half, and in tiie act of uo. :ding, I had e sa-
tisfaction to see tlie tender suirenac r. Tiie i-.\eri ons
of the frigate to save ihf tender were great; and
when she saw her two boa is leave her, she opened a

lieavy fire on them, and ol liged them to pursue our
barges, with a third th;U left <he ship about the
same time. After the surrender of the tender the

frigate recalled her boats nd soon after ceased

firing. Lieut. Ke .iney, the officers and men engaged
in this enterpnze, behaved themselves in a m.nner
that does honor to their counlry and themselves.—
Although ihey had to continue so long under the
fire of the frigate, nothing could divert them from
their oiDJcct. As the frigate had cut ofT" their retreat
to North Edisto, lieut. Kearney was oblige 1 to pro-
ceed to South Edisto with his'prize, since which I

have not heard any thing from him.—Tiie detach-
ment of militia proceeded to the place where tlie

enemy were waterijig, and found their launch

aground and abandoned, the crew having gone on
!.>oard the tender. She was filled witli water casks,
and had mounted a carronade, six brass swivels,
with muskets, pistols, &c. She Avas got off at high
water, and 1 expect her round wi'h the prize.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your
obedient servant, J. H. DENT.
The lion. Benjamin IV. Croiminshield,

Secretary of the Navv.

Proceedinojs of Conorress.
liV SKNATE.

Wednesday, Feb. 1.—A motion was made, virtual-

ly, to reject the bill for repairing or rebuilding the

public edifices in the city of Washington and lost,
as follows :

Fuv (7—Messrs. Dana, German, Hunter, Kinc, Lambert, Mason
\Vells-7.

Against it.—Messrs. Rnibour, Hibh, Brown, Cbase, Condit, Dag.
pretl, Fronieiitiii, Gaillaiid, Gilts, Golcisboroiigh, Horsey, Kerr
Lacock, Morrow, Holieru, Smith, 'lait, Taylor, Turner, Variium
Walker, \Vharton— :'2.

I'hur.'iduij, Feb. 2.—The senate resumed the consl-

deration of the bill returned by tlie president of the
United States "to incorporate the subscribers to tlie

bank of tlie United States," together with his objec-
tions thereto ; and, after some debate, the question
was again pul—"Shall the bill pass ?" and decided
as follows :

YE.\S—Messrs. Urown. DaRirett, Dana. Vromentin, Gorman ,

Giles, Golilsboningh. Gore, Horsey, Hunter, King, Lambert
Mason. Tait, Tliumpson— 5.

NAYS—Mrssis. Anderson, Barbour, Bibb, Barry, Chase, Con-
dit, Gaillard, Kerr. I.aeoek, Morrow, Rolierts, Robinson, Snail ,

Talbut, Taylor, Turner, Varnum, Wells, Wharton— r.J.

So the senate .eiused to jiass the bill, (lo ilo which,
after the refusal of the presid<iiit to sanciion it, would

I
have required the votes of two-tiiirds of all the

;
members present) and the bill is iliercfi)re lost.

I

Friday, Feb. 3.—Tlie bill for repairing the public
! Iniildings, &.C. was ordered to be engrossed for tjiird

reading.

iSaiiirday, Feb. 4.— Mi-. Harbour of Va. gave no-

tice thiU ou Monday he siwulJ ask leave to inlrodu^s
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a bill to incoi-porate the subscribers to the bank of army inder ilie command of generals Jackson and

the United Stales of America. Floyd, against tl»e Greek Indians, or
to_

their heirs

The bill for the repairingor rebuilding the public

buildings in the city of WHsliiiigton, was read a

third time, awd the blink therein for the amount of

appropriation having been filled with five hundred

thouaand dollars, was passed and sent to the house

for concurrence.

T!ie bill from the house to amend the act to es-

tablish a navy department, by adding thereto a

board of commissioners, was read a third time as

amended, -ukI passed hy the following vote:

YEAS— Messrs, Barbmir, Chasp, Daijgett, Fromenlin, Gaillavil,

German. Gil'os, G;)rc, Horsey, Kerr, Mason, Morrow, Tail, 'lay

lor. Tliompsoii. Wharton— 16.
.

NAYS— M>fs»rs. Bibb, Coiidit, Lacock, Lambert, Roberts, Smith,

Turner, Variium—8.

Thf" amendments yet require the concurrence or

the house.

The bill for the better regulation of the ordnance

department, was read a third time as amended,
and passed.

Mondaij, Feb. 6.—The bill from the house to a-

mend the act laying a duty on licences to retailers,

was read a third time and passed

or assigns, the value of the horses by them lost in

said service, in consequence of the men being dis-

mounted and separated from their liorses, by order

of their respective commanding officers, on awy ex-

pedition, or in consequence of tlie riders being kil-

led, or wounded in battle, deducting from tlie origi-

nal value of such horses respectively, as received in-

to the service, the amount of which may have been

paid for the use thereof in any of the cases, prior to

the loss of th<2 same as aforesaid."

The resolution was amended, on motion of Mr-

Hall of Geo. by inserting after the word.s "wounded
in battle," tiie'words—"or v/ho have lost their horse

or horses whilst in the service of the United States,

by any unavoidable accident;" and

On the adoption of the resolution as amended, the

vote, after debate, stood as foUows:

For the resolve C)7

Against it 49

So the resolve was passed.
Tlie engrossed bill making appropriations for t!ie

support of government for the jear 1815; the en-

gros.sed bill concerning the courts of justice in the

Indiana territory; and the engrossed bill autiiorizing
the president of the Lmited States to receive into

the service certain volunteer corj)?, which may be

raised and organized by any state, in lieu of the

detachments of the militia thereof, were severally
read a third time, passed and sent to the senate for

their concurrence.

The bill supplementnry to the act confirming cer-

tain claim.s to land in the Illinois territory, and the

hill for taxing lotteries, passed through committee.s

of the wliole, were severally amended, and ordered

to be engrossed for a third reading.

Fridaij, Feb. 3. The bill for laying a duly or tax

on lotteries was ordered to be engrossed for a third

reading, as was also the bill for lajing a dnt}' on

gold and. silver plate, jewelry and paste work.

Saturday, Feb. 4. Tiie engrossed bills for taxing'

lotteries, and for laying a duty on gold, silver ancl

plated ware and jewelry, were each read a third

third time and passed, and sent to the senate ibr

concurrence.
The order of the day on the report of the com-

mittee of investigation (usually so named) having

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Uarbour, leave being

given, introduced a bill "lo incorporate the subscri-

bers to the bank of the United States of America ;"

which was read and passed to a second reading.

[The principal features of this bill are as follows :

the capital to consist of fifty millions of dollars, pay-

able, twenty millions in treasury notes, fundable at

the pleasure of the government in stock to bear

an interest of 6 per cent. ; fifteen millions in any

public stock bearing 6 per cent, interest ; five mil-

lions in specie; and ten millions to be subscribed

by the government in stock bearing an interest ot

4 per cent, per annum ; tiie government to have the

capacity to borrow thirty millions of the bank at

Gper cent, interest; the directors not lo be obliged
to pay specie until the last payment on the stock

shall be completed ; and, upon the petition of the

directors, the government may Introduce any regu-
lation whicii shall be thought pi-oper in regard to

the specie payments of llie bank
;
the subscriptions

to be opened'on the first Monday in April, at which

time the first payment of one-fifth of the whole

amount of subscription shall be payable, and the

remaining four-fifths in four quarter-yearly instal-

ments ; the bank to go into operation as soon as
j

been called over, it was, on motion, ordered that the

twenty millions are tiiiis paid in. The directors for

the first year are named in the bill.]

Tiie president laid before the senate the annual

report of the commissioners of the sinking fund.

Tupsdiiy, February 7. The bill to authorize the

purchase for tlie use of the United States, of a tract

of held near Plattsburg, was read a third time and

passed.
Wednesday, February 8. The senate was accupled

this d.ay on the bill to establish a national bank.

Mr. '(.Tiles moved an amendment, the object of

wliich was to confine the stock (payable on account

of subscriptions to the capital of the bank) to such

stock as should be hereafter created.

After an animated and interesting debate, this

motion was negatived
—

For the motion 15

Against it 1^

And the senate adjourned at sua-down.
f HOUSE OF nKPHKSKNTA'riVKS.

Thursday, February 2— iVtr. Kilbourn submitted

for consiiifi-ation tiie following resolution:

"/{esolv'd, Tliat t!ie committee of claims he in-

structed to mrjuire inio the expediency ot'iirovlding

by law for the paving to the mounted volunteers and

drafted militia, who liave served in the south-western

furtlier consideration thereof be postponed indefi-

nitely.
The bill for the relief of [Amey Dardin] the re-

presentative of David Uardin, deceased, passed
through a committee of the whole, was widely de-

bated, antl at last (perhaps for the iweu/ielh time in

one or other brar.cli of the legislature) ordered tf»

be engrossed for a third reading, by the following
vote :

For the bill 69

Against it 59
The amendments of the serwte to the bill, to

amend the act, cstablL-ihing the navy dep:irtment,

by adding thereto a board of commissioners, weYe
real and concurred in.

Tiie amendments of llie same body, to the bill for

the I)ett«;r i-egulalion of the ordnance department,
were also read :'iii committed.

Tlie bill from t!ie senate, mnklng appropriations
for repairing or re-building the pui)lic buildings, m
tlie city of Wasliingion, was twice read and com-
mlMr-d.

JMonday, Feb. 6. Mr. Troup from tiic committee
on military :ifl'aii-s, i-n:ide a report ivconmienJiiig the

adoption of tlie following resoTve:

Unsolved, by the senate and hou^a nf relrjsenlatiz'es
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ofthe United Slates of America in congress assembled.

That the thanks of cong-ivss be and they ave hereby

presented to major general Jackson, and through
him to the officers and men under his command,
for their gallantry and good conduct, in defeating
the enemy before' tlie city of New-Orleans, in suc-

cessive b ittles fought on the 23d of December, I8l4,

and 1st and 8t!i of January, 181J; in which a Bri-

tish veteran army, formidable in number as in dis-

cipline, commanded by renowned generals, was

thrice beaten and driven back with great loss, and

in the battle of the 8lh ofJan. with immense slaugh-

ter, by a militia force hastily collected to the defence

of that city, aided by a small body of regular troops;
thus illustrating tlie patriotic defence 'of the coun-

try with brilliant achievment, and signalizing the

Americans by steady perseverance, incessant vigi-

lance, patient suffering, undaunted firmness, and in

victory moderation and clemency : And that the

president of the United States be requested to

cause a gold medal to be struck with suitable em-
blems and devices, and presented to major-general
Jackson, in testimony of the high sense entertained

by congress of events so memorable, and of services

so eminent.

The resolves were twice read and referrrd to a

Committee of the whole.

Mr. Rich, of Vermont, after a handsome address,
introduced the following resolutions:

Jiesolved, That the committee on military afliairs,

be instructed to enquire into the expediency of pro-

viding by law, for arranging the citizens subject to

the direct tax, into classes in such manner tliat

each shall, as far as may be practicable, consist ui

persons residing contiguous to eacii other, and from

which together hundred dollars shall be due;

and of permitting each class to furnish one man for

the regular army, within a given number of days, in

lieu of the said tax.

Jiesolved, That the said committee be instructed

to enquire into the expediency of augmenting the

direct tax for the present year, so t])at it may be

sufficient to procure
— thousand men at —

hundred dollars each.

The house having agreed to consider the resolu-

tions, Mr. 11. supporied their general propositions
in a speech of considerable length and pungency.
Air. Webster opposed the resolves generally. Mr.

Goldsborough wished the subject referred to a com-
mittee of the whole. Mr. Wright was sorry that

the resolutions were introduced, as tiiey would con-

sume time, and produce no good, intimating that a

supply of money would be more useful for the re-

cruiting service. Mr. Grosvenor was opposed to

the resolution in principle, and thought it was also

impracticable. Mr. Gholson, without oflering an

opinion on the resolutions, thought the subject re-

quiied serious attention. Mr. Fisk of Vt. opposed
a postponement of the resolutions; he thought they
were susceptible of modifications that might make
them efficient. Mr. Lowudes objected to -the plan
of making the direct tax a means of raising men.
Mr. Troup, the chairman of the military com^mlttee,

spoke at length. He expressed no opinion on these

resolutions, but s:iid the committee were prepared
to report measures provided they saw a disposition
in the house to support them, to answer the purpo-
ses of these resolves—or wo; ds to this effect: and he

hoped that the house would so decide on them as to

shew its real views. At lenc^th the resolves were
ordered to be printed 58 to 39.

The engrossed bill for t'le relief of the Anacosta-

bri Ige company, and tiie engrossed bill for th.' re-

lief of tiie heirs of iJavll D.irdiii, deceased, v. ere

jcad a third tijue, p.\s3;d and sent to the senate.

Tuesduy, Feb. 7-—Mr. Shipherd, of N. Y. submit-1
ted a motiob with a view to raise the pay of the mem-
bers of congress

—in explanation he alledged ks one
of his reasons that the money in which they receiv-

ed their compensation had greatly depreciated.
—

Among other remarks, Mr. Hall, of Geo. said that

r!ie doings of congress had depreciated at least as

much as the paper with which they were paid. The
motion was lost—for it 8, against it 99.

[Those who voted in the affirmative were Messrs.

Boyd, I>avls of Mass. Fisk of Vt. Grosvenor, Hop-
kins of Ky. Shipherd, Sturges, Thompson.]
The engrossed bill making provision for subsist-

ing the armies of the United States by authorising
the appointment of commissioners of subsistence,
was read a third time and passed.
The house then, in committee of the whole, took

up the bill from the senate appropriating g 500,000
for the repair of the public buildings

—after consi-

derable debate the committee rose and reported pro-

gress, &c. [The money for this purpose has been
offered at 6 per cent, by certain banks and indivi-

duals.]

JVediiesdav, Feb. 8.—>fr. Troup, from the military

committee, offered certain resolutions [which we
have not room for at present] in honor of the me-

mory of generals Pike and Covington, honorable to

gen. Harrison, lieut. col. Beaty, lleut. col. Croghan,
generals Jackson, Floyd and Coffee, lieut. col. Arm-
istead, and mnjor Lawrence, which were twice read
and referred to a committee of the whole. Sever;il

reports were received and a good deal of business

forwarded. The bill to repair the public edifices

(on the present scltes) was ordered to a third read-

ing, by yeas and nays: veas 67, navs 55.

Thursday, Feb. 9,
'

The bill 'for rebuilding tlifi

public edifices was passed by yeas and nays-^yea*
rS—nays 63.

POSTSCRIPT.
A'e-iu York, Feb. 8. Extract of a letter from Bos-

ton, dated P'eb. 6.—"The privateer Harpy, arrived

at Salem this morning, having captured seven ves-

sels—has a full cargo of dry goods, and brings Lon-
don dates to the 2d, and verbal accounts to the 25th
December.— Tiie negotiations were still going On,
and peace was expected immediately. Petitions

from upwards of sixty manufacturing towns in Eng-
land had been sent to parliament for a peace with
America—that the prince regent mentioned in his

speech to Parliament that there was every prospect
of a peace with the United States, highly honorable

to the British crown, &.c. &c. The mail is closing.

[It will be recollected, that parliament was to

meet on the 10th November, and that our former
dates were only to the 5tli of Nov.]

O^We give the above for just as much as it is

worth. It may be true.

([^We iiave a report of a complete revolution in

Spain. Tliat gen. Mlna had entered Madrid at the

,head of 140,000 men. That Ferdinand the fool and

the ungrateful, had fled—that old Charles was "res-

tored."
From tfte Savannah Rppuhlican, Jan. 31.

NEW ORLEANS.
Riclianl Richard'foii, esq. of this place, arrived here, a few vn'i-

nutei sir)ce, from Darieii, at wUich place he snw and conversed

with c-.ptain EdwariF. Tatnall, of the ITnited States' army, who
informed himtliat a British bomb-ship airived at St. Mary's, on,

Friday last, (.:7th) from the sqir'lroii off New-Orleans, in a pa«-

wfre i>r s'\ or seven days, the officers of which stated, tliat a gt-

neral ci:rr»gt'™ent had taken place [meaning no douht that of the

8th ult.j bttwien the American and British armies, in which the

lattet \vlis totally deftated—the destruction of the British officer?

was so L'reat that there were scarcely anv left to coiidirct the ba-

lance of the British army oTthe field; tha't the expedition ag'ijnst

New-Orleans /iml been ab.indoned, and tliat the reniaindef o( it

would bv: turned aTaia^t Sdvannahi
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Hj:c olim meminisse juvabit.—\ iugil.

Glorious News !

Orleans saved and peace concluded.

''The sur spangled banner in triumph sliall wave
'-•O'tr tliu land of ihe free and tUt home of ilie brave."'

The matters detailed and recorded in the

present number of the Register, are of in-

calculable importance. The enemy has retir

ed in disgrace from New-Orleans, and peace
was signed at Ghent on the 24th December, on
honorable terms ; At least, so we believe from
the dolefuls of tlie British ministerialists. For

particulars, see the several heads.

In our ne::t paper, as we hope by that time
to be a little more composed under those joy-
ful tidings, we shall endeavor to arrange a

great mass of interesting matter that lies over
for insertion.

'^

Who would not he an Jmerican ? Long
live the republic! All hail! last asylum of
oppressed humanity ! Peace is signed in the
arms of victory !

$^The pi-esent number was held back on
the hope of obtaining a copy of the Treaty.
See page 397.

l^rinted and publisiied by H. NiiEs, Soulh-st. nest door to i-lie Merchants' Coflee House, at ^S per aim.

His loss oil this ground, since the debarkaiion o?
his troops, a^ stated by t!ie l;iot prisoners and desert-

ers, and as conilrmed bv many additional circum-

stances, must have exceeded four thousand ; and
wus greater in the action of tlie 8th than wus esti-

mated, from tlie most coirect data then in his pos-

session, by the inspeclor-general, whose report has

been forwarded to you. We tucceeded, on t!ie Stli,

in getting- from the enemy about lOOO stand of arm*
of various descriptions.

Since the action of the 8lh, the enemj' have beea
allowed very little respite

—my artillery from both
sides of the river being constantly employed, till

the night, and indeed until tlie hour of their retreat,
in annoyii.g them. No doubt they thought it quite
time to quit a position in which so little rest could
be found.

I am advised by m.ijor Overton, who commands
at tort St. ruilip, in a letter of the 18th, that the

enemy ha\ ing bomb.irded his fort for 8 or 9 da3's
from 13 inch mortars without effect, had, on the

morning of ilmt day, retired. 1 have little doubt
that lie woulrt have been able to have sunk their ves-

sels had they attempted to run by.

Giving the j^roper weight to all these considera-

tions, I believe') ouv/iil not think me too sanguine ii\

the belief that Louisianti is now clear of its enemy.
I hope, however, 1 need not assure you, that where-
ver I command, such a belief siiall never occasion

any rel.ixation in the measures for resistance. I am
but ton sensible that the moment wheij the enemy is

opposing us, is not the most proper to provide for

Ihem.
I have the honor to be, &c.

ANDI^E^V JACKSON,
Jvlaj.gen. comd'ff.

P. S. On the 18th onr prisoners on siiore were de-
livered us, an exchange having been previously
agreed to. Those who are on board the fteet willNew Orleans preserved.

^"P!/ °f " letterfrom major-general Jackson to ihe se-

cretary of war, dated
Hcjtd-fjiiaiters, 7th military ilistriet,

, Camp.1 mill's below New-Orltiins, IQth .Ian. 181.^.

Last night at 12 o'clock, the enemy precipitately
decamped and returned to their bouts, leaving ht-^

hind him, under medical attendance, eighty of his
Wounded including two officers, 14 pieces of his

heavy artillery, and * quantity of shot, having de-

stroyed much of his powder. Such was the situa-
tion of the grourid which he abandoned, and of tht-.t

through whicli he retired, protected by canals, re-

doubts, entrenchments and ssvamps on his ri<,'ht,
and the river on his left, that I could not without
encountering a risk, which true policy did not seem
to require, or to authorize, attempt to annoy him
much on his retreat. AVe took only eight prisoners.
Whether it is the purpose .of the enemy to aban-

don the expedition altogether, or renew his efforts
at some other point, I do not pretend to determine
With po-jiiivcness. In my own mind, however, there
is but little doubt that liis last exertions have been
made in this quarip-, at any rate for the present
season, and by the 7?i-x;I hope we slu.il be fully pre-
pared for him. In this belief I am strengthened not
only by the prodigious loss he has sustained at the
position he had just quitted, but by the failure of
nis fleet to pi.ss fort St. Philip.

VOL. vir. z

be delivered at Petit Coquilie
—after which 1 shall

still h;ive in my h^-nds an excess of severai Imndred.
20th—Ml . Sldelds,* purser in the navy, tias to-day

taken 54 priaoners ; among them are four officers.

A. J.

*1 have the Iionor to claim the snl!ant .W/cMiasoneof my moi©
respected friends. I liave letters from hiiu of the IGtb and 17t)i ulc
He says, "th;- day alter tlie (rim-boats \jvre talieii I was seiitdosvD
under a fla^ of truce to aicirtain the fate of our officers and men,
with power to neg'ociate an exchanijf. especially for the wounded.
But the ent-niy would make no terms—tliey treated the flag witfi

contempt, and myself and the surgeon, who was with me, as pii-

soners, iinttl the i 'th Inst. He has now lowered his tone, and beij*
the exchange that we utf(r-,d. Defeat htis huivihled the aiTofjance
of the eiiemv, WHO H.\D PROMISED HUS SOLDIERS FOR-
TY-EIGHT' HOtTvS I'lLLAtiE AKO RAPINE OF THK
CITY OF NEV.'-Oia.EANS!!''
"Our beloved .Tiekson desirves immortality. He was (always in

the liottest and thickest of the I^Jjht; and althouifh his henlth is

niucli impaired he still slicks to his post. We pray the Almighty
to spare hina

"K.very movement of the enemy indicat.s a retreat. I am just

stnriinij on a secret Imiiness to
aveiij't- myself. It" I succeed, the

affair will I>e creditaliie to me—if I fail, Uie woild, at least, shall

say "there lived a luau."
We have not y> t the particulars of Mr. 57i;>Wj' snccessfu! enter-

prize; hut, I flatter mysr If when they come to hand, thf-y will re-

dound no litile to ihe lienor of m;- generous hifjh-minded Jrisnil,
and perhaps add a ra\ 61 (flory to tlie blaze tliat encircles the
American navy. M'-. S. was a volunteer.
He states thaio'.i!.i.%e :tuu-i)oats liada complement of 200 wen—

they were attacked ny forty-five boats earryin;^ lino men. The
fight against such Oarful odds lusted onehourand fifty minutes—
we had only five ki!l(fd and thirty wounded; ihe enemy acknow-
ledge a loss of 100; Imt Mr. Sliields adiis "v j may with perftcu

sali;ty double tSat ».umb«r.
'

['i^> •£«£»
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Kc:<<l-qiiarter«, 7tli milrtarj' district

Adjmaut-gi-ji.rars office, Jackson':-, lines,

Uelow Oiltaiis, January 16tli 1S15.

Sin—Thiivetlie honor htrewitli lo enclose toi the

info.iTiHtion of the .vur department, a report of tlie

kiile.i, wounded nnd mi;.Sing of the army under the

conmar.i of ni:jor general J.'ckson in the difierent

actions wltii int: enemy since their 1 ;nding.
I li.v;- tlie honor .o be, very r spectfully, your

obedient servaii',
PvOREllT RUTLER, Adj. gen.

Brit^-tdier gene";ii D. Paukku,
A J n!}'.'. Inso!' t;-v "cr.il, ^V'ithing•lon.

Si:pnrl of the killed, ivounded anii inissiixg nf the nrmy wider tl:c

coniiii.ind I,/ r,:aj:V'jiCneral Anih-ew Jucksuii in t/ic acthns of t/ie

23(/ .-.•>/'< ZHl/i I)'enm/>ci\ Si', aiif/ the ist and Bin Jantmnj, 1815,
ivkh ilie eneiiiy.

ction ef D- eeinher 23d, ISU.
Killed.—Arliilfiyiiiaii 1; "ih U. S. intaiitry, 1 lieutenant,

(M( ii i! Ill); 1 stivi-siit, 1 corporal, -1 privates; 44th do. 7 privates;

not li;lf buried. They left 70 of their wounded in
their camp, and two siirtjeons, with a request from
general Lambert to gener;*! .Tackson to consider them
<s prisoners of war; they being mangled in such a.
manner on the morning of the 8ih by our cannon,
that they found it impossible lo take them ofi'.

Among the number are several officers. "".Ve had
an exchange of prisoners a day or two before they

'

lei I here, those taken in the gun-boats and about 40
we lost on the night of tiie 23d ult.—W also re-

Ceived an express from fort St. Philip yesterday.—
The British fleet left tliere and returned down the
river on the morning •)f the 17th insl. after a bom-
bardment of nine days, during which time they
ihrew bet cer than lOUO shells in and about the forU
wt; have ascertained the enemy's loss to be belter
than two thousand on the 8lh, and by their own ac-

g^^iiir.i CuttVe's iHiM:a(Uv..iu.'.t..r Miouiitud gun iiicn.i lituttnant i counts since tiie evening of the 23d they have lost
e..ioi-i. (Liudrniii-) ! aptriin fVace). i lieutenant (Samuel 1 3,G00 men, while ours does not amount lo 190 in
Ilin(.'iv-s; 2 ierstar.ls, 4 privates.— Tolal killul 24.

1 1.^11, i _j i i i i- ^i

rrot,Hdcd.—Ci.u::-^ihfLt\\ 1 e„ioi:.| (ctiionel Piatt); vtli u. s. 1 «^'."ed
and wounded; We are also pertectlv acquaint

infann-;; 1 captui:! (A. A. Wliit. ), 1 tnsigii, 1 sergeant, 2 corpora!?! ed with their
23 on. ate*; 4Jt'.i ilo. 2 lieutenants, 3 s rgcauls, 2 corporals, i9

regiu<enis and strength, they had land-
ed 9,400. General Gibbs is also dead.

From the JMississippi liepublican
—Extra.

JCbw Ori kans, Jan. 20, 1815.

^Messrs. Isler and JVCiirdy—Gentlemen—Imme-
diately after die repulse of the British forces, on
the 8th inst. they commenced active preparations for
a re embarkation of the troops. All the sick and
wounded were sent on board, together with such

'^^SS'^^&s ^^^ munitions of v,-;<r as could be safely
sp-ired. During these operations, tl-.e enemy kept
up ;i menacing attitude—frequent indications were
given of an intention to renew the attack on our
lines, and vigorous works of defence were thrown up
in front ofour camp. The rear of their arm}''retired
first, while they displayed a numerous body of men
to our view, and at niglit tiieir fires seemed rather
to increase than diminish. They had erected batte-

ries to cover their retreat, in advantageous positi-

ons, from theii- original encampment, to the bayou
tlirough which they entered lake Bourgne. The can-
non placed on these batteries could have raked a

pursuing army in every direction, and any attempt
to storm them would ha^^e been attended with great
slaughter indeed. Having made the necessary ar-

rangements, on the nigh.t of the 18lh mst. the

whole army precipitately retreated to their boats,,
which were prepared to receive them, leaving behind'
about 20piecesof artillery, which were spiked, and
from 120 io 130 prisoners, including the wounded
who could not be conveniently removed. On the

morning of ihe 19th, t".;e Civalry, commanded by
maj. Hinds, were ordered to pursue the enemy, and
make prisoners of such as could be overtaken, and
ascertain whether the enemy had re embarked his

whole force or not. This duty was performed by
thit v.duable officer wiiti his usual vigilance and

promptitude. I joined in the pursuit, and had the

pleasure of receiving the surrender of about ninety

prisoners, iiichidins; the wounded who had been left

Truly i-eportedfl^m"horelfile in tl.ho'rTce.
|

^y tl.e British Commander to the niercy of general
KOiiKRT BUTLER, IJackson. ^accompanied the surgeon wiio remained

^djuiaiu-i,encral.\ w'liXiihosesenx to the head-quai ters of the general,
I who confirmed the assurances I had previously givm

Copy ofaletterfr;m an officer in the U. S. army to his \^^^'^^
^he unfortunate womi.-ed prisoners, who had

friend:-,! 'h'ci'if. dated
'

|
thus fallen into our liands, should be treated witi\

Carnp, near Xew-Oviean*, Jmuaryso, 1815.
;

the utmost humani'y. The watch-word and counter*

The enemy liavc at len.th taken their departure.

pvivat' s; ^en^rr>l Co3l<-"s l)li^Ja(!^'. 1 colonel, 2 lieutenaiit-coloiKls,
I di'tain, 2 !i. iitenants, 1 quanei^inasit r-sergeant,.3 sergeants, 2

«'oiiHir«ls, 1 musician, 30 privates; N.w-Orleans volunteer corps,
1 c:ipi.ii;i, 1 scr„'eauis, 7 pnvates; vuluiitvers of color, J adjutant
and >> i)r;\at''s— letal .vnniulc :, l : '.

.V/o-.vn
_;'.
—G( lirral (JolFee's brigade, 3 major, 2 captains, 3 lieu-

tei'a^.ii.l r;iiartir-Mia';ttr, 3 tusieus or cornets, 4 sergeants, t corpo-
ral, 2 iiiu-,iei;-.ns, 57 priiatts.

—Tutnl missing. 74.

Total liilliii. wounded and n.issing on the 23d—213.
Actinn of Decemhcr 2S. 1814.

/r^V/f:/.—General Coilet's In-igaa^ l,i)rivate; N -w-Orlfans volun-
tei~r conipatiy. I inivate; gtni-ral Cai-ioll's division of Tennessee
ii.iliMa, 1 c lone! (Hf^nderson), 1 strg. ant, 5 ])rivat's.— Total 7.

IS'oiirided.—Marines, 1 major (Carr.iick), X w-Orlcans volunteer
ro -.pany, 3 p^vatei; general Carroll's division, 1 lieuti.*uaiit,3 pri-
\..i'S.— Total Moundtd S.

MiSiing.—yout.
Total tilled, «ounilei! nnd mhskigon this day, 15.

Albion of the Ist January, 13; 5.

TTi/.'c .'.— Artilliry. navy and voluniiers at batteries, S private;;
44Ui do. 1 wrivati-; geuLxal Coft'ci-'s brigade, 1 sergi ant; general
Canoirsdiw'ion, 1 private.

—Totnl 11.

H'omided.— Artillery, navy and volunteers at batteries 8; 7th U.
r>. infanay, i private; 4 Uli do. 3; Collee's brigade z; New-Orleans
voluMt#ers, 3 privates; Carroll's division. 1 sergeant, :>. privates;
votiinieers ofcoloi, 1 lieuleJiant, 1 sergeant, i private

—Total 23.
jl//«4v;(r.—None.
'I'ulal of kilK-'d, wounded and missing this day, 3J.

ACTION ON SOTH SIDES THE RIVER.
Sth January 1SI5.

KILLED— -Artillery, navy and rolunteers at Latteries, 3 pri-
vftiis; 'til U.S. liilan!i>. 1 sergeant, l corporal; Colfee's brigade,
1 private; Carrali's (iivision, 1 sergeant, 3 privates; Kentucky
inil'.iia, 1 privati ; inajoii L;iLi>'ite"s and Dacquin's volunteers ot
eol'ir, 1 private; gen. iMorgan's niilitia, 1 private—total killed
—1.1.

WOUNDED.—Aviillery,kc. 1 private; 7th U. S. infantry, 1

r>riv.-,t'.; gen. Can-oil's JMsioii, 1 ensign, 1 sergeant, fi privates;
Kcntncfiy niilltia, 1 adjutant, 1 corjioral, and 10 privates; volun-
1. ( rj of color, I ensign, 3 seigfaia.s, 1 corporal, 8 privates; gen.
Tsloi::an's niilitia, 2 sergeants. 2 privates—total wounded, 39.
MISSING—K.-ntue!»y militia, \ piivalts; Morgan's militia, IS

privaii s— total 19; total l:i!!.d, Mounded and niissinetkis day 71.
NO i'K.—Ofllie kilUd. wminded and missing on this day, but 6

killeil snd 7 V iMiiniei in ttie action on the ea«t hank of the
rrvi r, the residue in a sortie after the action, and in the action on
I lie west bank.

UT'XAPITULATION.
ToMl Ullled , 55
'I'.jtai \V()und«d 185

Tiital missing y3

.^dintpnt•.general's ofTiee,
Nev.-Oi leans. Januarv 1^.18

af'.e-' h iving reiiialned on the banks of the Missis

sippi for foiir week.s, within fu e miles of Xcw-Or-
han-. Tli^'V h'U ti)eir encampment on liie i, ght of

sign ol' the enen.y on the morning of tiie 8ih was,.

iJEAUTY and BOOTY. Comment is unnecessary on

'hcs. significmt allusions held cut to a licentious

soldiery. H'td victorv declired on their side, the

the 18th inst;!nt, in the most secn,t and precipitate • scenes of Havre d. Gracc,ofHampton,nfA!ex:indn8,.
inanijer; they left on the field 16 pieces of cannon, ;

and of St . Sebastians,woul'.l without doubt have been

their equipmetUs and an immerse number ot ball;
j

ic-acted at New Orleans, with all the unfeeling an4

tbeii' deaiAVtre k-ft in t'le most sliameful maaner, ; brutal inliuiranity of tne savage foe with whom we
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art! contending'. But Heaven be praised, we are advanced on the road belilnd the levee; spriin.q- the

relieved from all apprehension; our arms have been ship to brinpj the starboard ^uns to b-ar upon the

crowned with triumphant success; tiie enemy is enemy; at 25 minutes past 8 A. M. the entrr.y opened
driven in disgrace from our soil, and T trust ere their fire upon the ship^ with sliells, hot bli.it, ami

long our shores will be redeemed from the desolat- rockets, which v/as instanUy returned wi'>h greai;

ing visits of hi-i mujeaty's army and navy. spirit and much apparent effect, and continued wiiK

Information has ihis moment arrived, that Thomas
{

out intermission till 1 T. M. when the enemy slack

Sliields, wlio was lately coiiRned on board the Bri- ened their fire, and retreated with a part of their ar

tish fleet, has made an attack on some of the boats

of the enemy, and taken fifty-four prisoners.
I am, gentlemen, your obedient servant,

GEO. POINDEXTER.

Copy ofa Jetlerfrom captain ITenley, commanding lotc

tiliery from each of their batteries, eviuenily Witll

great loss. Two attempts, were made to screen one

heavy piece of ordnance movinted behind the ievee^

with' which they threw hot shot at the ship, and

which had been a long time abandoned before tbey
succeeded in i-tcovering it, and then it must ha', e

United Staten' »cli'joner Carolina, to commof/ore I
been with verv great loss, as 1 distiai.tly saw, v:\Yi

Patterson, dated
New-Orleans, December 28th, 18 H.

SiH—I have the honor to inform you, tiiat after you
left iiere on th.e 26tii instant, in pursiiance to your
order, every possible exertion was made to move
Ihe schooner Carolina higher up the river and near

general Jackscn's camp, without success; tlie wind

being at M. N". W. an i blowing fresh and too scant

to get under way, and the current too rapid to move
her b}' warping, which 1 had endeavored to do with

tny crew.
At day-light on the morning of the 27th, the ene-

my opened upon the Carolina a battery of five gims
from which tliev threw shells and hotshot; returned

the aid of my glass, several shot .strike in the midst

uilhe men (seamen) who were emphtyeu dragging it

aw^iy. At 3 P. M. the enemy were sdenceu! at 4 P-

M. ceased firing from the ship, the enerny having
retired beyond the range of her guns. M:;ny of theii*

shot passed over the si ipj and their shells hurst

over her decks, which were strewed wi'h their frag*

ments; yet, after an incessant cannonading of up-
wards of seven hours, during which time eigiit hun-

dred shot were fired fr..m the ship, one mun onlv

was wounded slightly, by the p'lecc of a shell, anri

one shot p;issed between the bowsprit and heei ot

the jib-boom.
The enemy drew up his whole force, evidently

their fire with the long 12-pounder, the only gun on 1 vvith an intention of assaulting gen. Jackson's linir^,

board wiiich could reach across the river, the re-
1

under cover of his heavv cannon, but his connonad-
mainder of her battery being light 12 pound carro- 1 Ing behig so warmlv returned from ;he liiies and
n.des.

_ isiiip Louisiana, caused him, I pre.sume, to abandon
The air being light and at north, rendered it im-

j

his project, as he retired without niuking the at^

possible to get under way; the second shot fired by : tempt. You will have learned by my former let^.

the enemy lo<lgtd in 'iie schooner's main hold undur i ters, that the crew of the Loiiisian.a is composed of*

her cables, and in such a situation as not be come at,
j
nnen of all nations, (English excepted) taken frnrrt

and fired lier, which rapidly progressed; finding that
j

the streets of New-Oile^ns not a fortnight befwei

hot siiot were passing through her cub'.n and filling j tjie battle; yet I never knew guns better served, or^

room, wliich contained a fiisiderable cniantlty of la more animated fire, than was supptn-ted from hers

powder; her bulwarks all knocked dovv^n by the ene-
j

Lieut. C. C. B. Thompson deserves great credit

my's shot, the vessel in a sinking situation, and the I for the discipline to which in so short a time he h d
fire encreaslng, and expecting every moment that I brought such men, two-thirds of whom do not uu'

sJie would bloiv up, at a little afier sunrire I reluc-
jderstiind E'lghvh.

tantly gave orders for the crew to abandon her, ( General Jackson having applied for officers ard
wiiich was effected, with the loss of one killed and seamen to wtjrk the heavy cannon <in his lines fur*

six wounded; a short time after I had succeeded in nished by me, lieutenants Norris andiJiowley, of hS

getting the crew on shore, I had the extreme morli- jlate Lohooner Carolina, ins'antly volunteered, and
iication of seeing her blow up. j with the greater part of her crew were sent to tlioss

It aftbrds me great pleasure to acknowledge the
{cannon, which tliey served during the aclicni herein

able assistance 1 received from lieutenants ?<'orris
jtlt;tailtd. Tlie enemv must have suiTered a griftf

and Ciowley, and sailing-master Il.itter, and to say
j

loss in that day's action, by tiie heavy fire iiom
that my ofiicers and creAV behaved on tiiis occasion, this sliip and gen. Jackson's line.^j where the G ouic il

as well as on the 2.Td when under your own eye, in a
! was of heavy calihrej and served with great spin; .

ftiost gallant mann'jr. -
I have ti)e' Jionorto be, with gi'eat consiiierati' H

Almost every article of clothing belonging to the land respect, vour obedient serv^m,
oflicers and crew, from Uie rapid progress of the fire, i

"

D.VNL.. T. I'ATTEtiSON;
wiis involvetl in the destruction of the vessel. 7V;e hon. secetarti nf ihe

1 have the honi^r to be, very respectfully, your JWt-cn, franjiii'igtoii city.
obedient servant,

' "
M.inuebattfryrfivc n-.;; ; '•>• !—. N, w Uiliai'-

(Slgned)
' JOHN D. TIENLEV.

'

,, , ,

13(:. .!auw;;fv. Ki5. •

P. S.! have not mad-, out a detailed account of
, ^'rr^^'r^:^'^^'''V''fr^^'U^^^'u'^

the action on the nh;ht of the 2o.!. as vou w^ie. on i

^^-^ 2d and 3d inst. I L.n led fu.rrt liis

Sh;,^
.n,.

board .h.r^ng xhe wiude action.
'

jm-ntnted,
as .he fo:n.ei. one^>, on the banks Ml...

Caiuain Ua.iiw T. P.. f •.•....., e.n..i.-.m.ii„g "ivor, four m 'fe 1? p'>under.s and e.-ecle<l a hu-

United StsuV naval lorces uii Un: N,n-
\ .luC'i f')r healing shot, to c:esii'(jy a lni•.^h,^r0^bl;/:d•

?i!t—1 have the honor to inforrs uni, that on the tst<md
m -.rning of tlie 2lidi instant, at alnntt half psst seven,

perceived our advanced guard retreating toward;:
«.(ir line.';—tii*^ enemy nursuinr'; fired sliot, sliells,

h'U rockc; -' -'
, r

"
'

. . •';

ng tj;e h^-avy ff.e I kept up, b:;! «fhidi ar

iconinSlied thsm tojesis. On the 6ih:i)ui 7; .
length con>;

Irrccted.injtiicr furn.we*, and monnttal on the hi'.i^

(iftiiCr.vcv two tuorc 2ipou-T-.,..-;. v.hlch ha;

•:irou-ght itp '*iO •
'•

"''":;-•
"

' "
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ertions of colonel Caldwell, of llie diMtie . laiuaa •-•

iiij^
oh tins side, and were advancing to general Mo'"".

tins slate, Hiui brought W)i Inn and niuunled on
Uie|g;iu's

brt-Hst work. I immediately ordc-red the offi-

enlrenclimcnts on this side ot ihe nver, one 12 cers in command of my guns to turn thtm in thei"

pounder; ni addition to winch, gen. Morgan, com- eniorazures, and point them to protect jcenei al Mor-

mandmij the militia on this side, pi-inted two brat.s gan's right wiug, whose lines, not extending to the

six pound field pieces in his lines, which were in i swamp, and those weakly manned, I apprehended
coni|dete, h.ivuig been commenced only on the 4Ui; tlu- enemy's outflanking him on that wihg, which
these three pieces were the only c.ir.non on the lines, , ordtr uas promptly ftstcui.ed bv captain Hcnle^ and
all

" ' ' '"'' ' ' ~ ^' " . - . .
^

-
•

river.

che otiiers being mounied on the bank ot Uieithe officer;, stationed at the bnttery under a he.ivy

r, with a view to aid the right of gen. J-ickson's
|and well directed fire of sliot and shi lis from the

lines on the bi>posite shore, and to fl>nk the enemy [enemy on the opposite bank of the river; at 'his

should they attempt to march up die road leading jtimc the enemy's force had approuched genL'ral Mor-

alon.,' ilie "levee, or erect batteries on the same, of igau's lines, under the cover ol a shower of rockets,
course could render no uid in defence of general aiui charged iii despite of tfie fire from a 12 pounder
Morgan's lines. My battery was manned in part

from die crew of the ship, and in part by militia >:ie-

tailed foi- that service by general Morgan, as I had

not seamen enough to fuUj m '.n them.

Durmg greater p.a-t of tlie 7th, reconoitered the

enemy at Ydlere's planta.ion, w^iosi- cauul, 1 was

infornitiil, they were deepening and opening to the

river, for tile purpose of getting their
,
launches in,

which upon ex .mination with my glass 1 found to

be True, .•.nd liiformed general j'.ckson of my ubser-

and field pieces mounted on the lines as lefore

stuted, when, in a few minutes, 1 had the exti • me
mortific.tuon and chagrin to observe gentral Mor-
g.\n s ngljt Wing, composed as hereinmsntiontd of
the Kentucky militia, ccmm->.nd'.d *y m.ijor D.ivis,
abandon their breast woj k and fl\ ing in » most
shameful and dastardly manner, almost without a
sbo ; which di-sgractful example, afi«* fii ing a few
rounds, was soon iolUiwid b} liie « hole of general
M(.ig;..):'s cominiUid, noVM'iihstanciing ever;, t xertion

vauons by letters, cop.es of -.vliicii I enclose heiv-i w.s m.ule by him, h'S st;dV and si^ver.-d officer-^ of

with; a reinforcement to general Morgan's miiiiKi; the city mihtia, to keep them io their pos'.s ; by the

Wiiii made in consequence, consisimj of about 40U

militia fri)ni Ktntuck} , very oadl} armed or equip

ped, the generd not iiaving arms lo fiirnisii them,
wlio arrived on tliissiue on die morning or liie Sih,

much CatigHed. Ai i A. .M. fin:litig tliiil the en.--

my iiad succeeded in launching tlieir barges into

tiie river, I despaiche I my ai'.-de canix), Mr. it. D.

great exertions of those officers a short st:ind wis
•-fltced on the field, when a discharge of i-ckets
from tin- enemy caused tht m agrnt^to letre;' i- such
a m.-iniier that no efforts Ctjuld stop them. F ndin^
myselt thus abandoned by the force I relied upon t»

proiect my battery, I was most n luctantlyand with

iiicxiiri-ssibic p.^in, at..er d S'royiiig m\ powder and

S'leppCro, to inform general .I ckson of the circum- si^iking my cannon, compelled to abandon them.
staiice, -liid that a very uncoiiiinon stir w.;s ob;;erv

ed in the enemy's canip and batteries on the b..nk.s

of tlie river, and staling again the extreme weak-

ness of this side of Lh*- river, and urging a reinforce-

ment. I would iiave imnudialcly uropped down
with the Louisiiaia uix)ii tii-^ir b u.^es, but to do .so

I must iiave withdi.iwii :.ll tlie raen from die bat-ieiy
on sliore, which I deemed of the greatest impor
tancc, aud exposed to fire by hot shot from the ene

'my's batteries, mounting 6 lung ISpountlers, whicli

protected their bMrgcs; and at this time she had on

board a htrge quaritily of i)ov,dci> for the su]iply of

hjv owu guiM, M'd tliose on shore, most of which was
tibovc the surface of the water, consequently ex,',jsed
to their h'li shot.

General Morgan despatched the Kentuckians im-

niediaiely on then' arrival, about 5 A. M. to reinforce

a parTv which. h.:d been sent out early on tlie niglit
of the rth, to w.itch and oppose tlie landing of the

enemy, bur who retreated after a few shot from the

enemy within the lines, where theywere immediate-

ly f^^t'i'tl, in their station, on tlie extreme Fight. At
djiV light, tile enemy <'pent!d a heavy cai)i!i>n;,deupon

laying only thirty officers and seamen with me. A
part of the militia were rallied at a saw mill canal,
ab(jiit two miles above th.e lines from which they liad

fled anu there encamped. I ordered tlie Louisiana
to be warped up, for the purpose of jjrocui ing n
supply of animuni'ion, and mounting odier cinnon,
rein.

tilling mjseSf to aid g. nerd i\Iorgun. A la'ger
r-inforceinent of militia having been iminediately
dispatched by gener^.l Jackson to this side, eveiy ar-

r.ingenient Was iriade by generrd Morgan to dislodge
the eneni} from his position, when he precii)it«tely

retreated, cairyi-ng wnh him the two field ]5iece_»

atul a br.i.ss howi.z, afier having first set fire to the^

platfiirm and gun carriages on my battery, two saw
mills, and all the bridges betw'een him and general
Morgan's troops, and re-crossed the river, and secu-

red hiJ boats, by h.iilinp; them into his Caual. On
the 9ih, we re-ccctipied our former gmund, : nd re-

covered all the cannon in my battery, which 1 imme-

diately commenced drilling and re-mounting. And
on the evening of the lOih, had two 24 pounders
mounted and ready for service, on' the left flank of a

Uv w and more advantageous position. From the 10th

to liie present date, 1 ha%e been much engaged iageneral Ji<(kson's lines, and my battery, leatiiiij,

tlieir troops up.der cover of dieir cannon to the as-
j
mounting my X2 -pounders, along the breast work

Kaultof the lines, wjiich tiiey attempted on the right erected by general Morgan on tliis new position,
and' kTi, but principally on the latter v; ing ; they having three 24 founders (with a furnace) to front

wei'e met
b;,'

a must tremendous and inceisaiu nrs of the river, and fiiuk gen.'-ral Jickson's lines on the

ariiilery and m'l.si^etry, /which compelled them to opposite bank, frfim whidi we fired upon th<' enemy
relreat with precipitation, leaving the ditch filled,^

and the.rieUi i,trewed with their dead and wounded.
wherever he aj^yieared ; oi'.r jiresent position is no\T^

sos;ro'ig, llijit there is notliing to apprehend should

5Iy battery was opened ujion tliem simultaneously jthe enemy make another attempt on this side,

v/ith ih.oss from ptiriine:-, Hanking the enemy both
{

To captain Henley, who has been with me since

injiiis aiivance and rc'j-.;ar. with round, grape and can-
j
the destruction of his schooner, and who was v/ound-

n-ister, wliich
miiSj^lK.ve pr.-ve 1 exfremeiy destruc (cd on the Sth, I am nn:ch ndcbted for Ins aidoti

tive, »s in their f.a'ste and confusion to retreat thev 'every occasion, and to tlie ofTicers commanding the

crowtied the top of the levee, afibrding us a mos'l

aslvantageoirs oj/p<irtunity for the use of grape and
canni;>ler, which I used,to the greatest advantage

diiKreut giins in i^y battery, for their great e.xei'-

tiotts at ail times,- but particularly on the tiying'

event of tiie 8ih. The exertions of general Morgan,
nWliile thus engaged vi'Ji t!i" enemy on the opposite

j

his sV.ifF and several of the cu'licers of the city niili

shore, I was informed' tiiey hp.d efleclgd thsir land-'t!;i, excited my higliest respect ; and I deem it ^^y
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42uty^ say that hau the drafted and city ruilitia been

alone on th.U d ty, tlLit T believe they wouhl havc-

done much betb^r.; but the flight of the Kentuc

kicins, paralizeJ their exertions and pro.lucei a re-

tre a, which could not be checked. The two brass

fiel I pieces, mannevi entirt-ly by mUitia of the city,

wre id-Tiii-ably s.'rved, nor were tliey abandoned

till descried by their com aJ.es, one of which was

commanded by Mr. Hosmer, of captain Simpson's

company, the othe.- by a Frenchman, v.-hose n^ime

Iki'.ow not. The 12 pounder under the diiection of

acting midsliipnian Phiiliherl, was served tiU the

la»it m')menl, di.i g-reat execution, and is highly
ex-

tolled bv genfrral .Vlorgan. Ths force of the enemy
on tJiis side Amo-m'ed to 1,000 'men, and from the

bes' authority I can obtain, their loss on this side» 1

liave since learn<^d, w.is 97 killed and wounded ;

amo'ig-ihe la''ei- is colonelThfTrnton who comma-!
ed ; of tlie former five or six have been discovered

buried, and lymg.upon the fif Id ; our loss v.'as one

man k.Ued and several wouniled

I h:ive the lionov to be, with

and respect, vour oac'dif-ut servvot,
DANIEL T. PATTERSON.

J'be lion. Secretary of the iiav]i, IVas/mity-tov city

Marine Battpxy, SraUesbeJow New-Orleans, 20di Jan. 3815.

Sjii— I have fjreut :<.i'isf cuon m. ^nfoinn'^uu,
that The enem) ,

after having neen
sevc^^.jtfs

send-

ing off his sicfe, woun 'ed ind b:.g;^-<g^
retreated

with his whob force on the n.g'lit
of the JStli, «nd,

as I learn, completed the embarkation of his tFoops

ab'iut midnight yesterday ; leaving in hi.s hospital

as wounded, who could not be removed, with a sur

geon and sur^jeon's mate to attend to them. He has

great consideration

FROM THE KIXTUCKT PALtAniCM.

Extract of a letter from gen John Adair to governor
Shelby dated,

Heail-Qiiarurs, 5 miles hilow Oi-l'.-ans,

Jauu.'.ry l^iili. 815.

Dear Sin—When we arrived at thvs c mp on the

5.1 msl. oid_\ . pj.rt of our men could be armc-d.—

.Vf;jor general Thomas W£S unwell. 1 was ordered

by maj. gen. Carrol's command, who i fended the

centre of our works, which was the most vulnerable.

This detachment consisted of col. Slaughter's re-

giment and major Harrison's batt lion. Lieut, col.

Diivis, Who commanded the 13th regiment, was

soon after ordered to cross tlie river with 400 men
to reinforce gen. Morgan. In this situation we con-

tinued until the morning of the 8th, wh<?n the enemy
attacked us in our lines. His main column was led

a^"*insl our cenire, .is we expected; a clumn was led

at tie same time against our right. Their columns

were f.>rmevt and led on with a dc gree of bravery

tha',, g.t least, commanded our respec;—three times

ihey were repulsed. On their second charge i hey
entered our ditcli—our men, bo'h Kentuckians ..Mid

Tenut-soeean'y sustained the attack, iir.l repelled

th.-m With a bravery^n^ver surpassed, and wh"n the

enemy entered our diteh, many of our men jumped
on the breast work to meet them and killed tliem

one on another. 1' would not be proper for me to

disnnguish any by name—the detarhnient under my
command, l>oth ofilcers and men, h..ye done their

duty faithfully, and honorabl) sustained the charac-

ter of the state to which they belong. The detach-

ment on the other side of the river, under Ueut. c(;l.

D- vis, were obliged lo reueat before a superior
fence. They hnvc been calumniated^ by those -who

also left fourteen pieces of cannon, 10 long eighteen ,o,,^,A< to havefovi^ht with them, but did not—some of

pound ship guns, and four 24 pound carronades.— Uiem l»;ive perhaps behnved improperly, but I Iiave

Six of the eighteen pounders are only spiked, and

can easily be it-ndered fit for service; the o' her four,

>V/;ith the carronades» cannot be made service^'ble—
tbe former having their trunnions bioken off, the

latter ihe promJllians. A great number of shot have

also been left, wliich can easily be collects d. I bive

no '>ou Jt col. Davis did his duty as far as was in his

power—an mve.si gallon is about to take place when
I trust the blame wdl fall where it ought.

Desert to the ne-oa from JX'ew Orleans.

'Escu^n e.vtracts avd sayivgs -u-ilh a fav remarks

every reason to beheve, that they have also left he- 1—and nlno some iriteresling ncraps.

liinJ tiie brass pieces t:iken from tliis siiie ihe river,
j J'\om the Democratic Press The following clp-

Prcim the date of my bst lo the retreat, 1 have fired
j

cumstance h.is been diis dav communicated to me,
ifrom my battery on tlieen-my wiientverj^ipportunity Uccompa. ied with such evidence as commands my
offered, I'.nd with a 9 pound brass fi. Id piece, which jninlicit uelief; and the government of the United

i«3nt two miles b'dow my bittery lo r;»ke their camp,

continuing my fire tilltlev n o'clock at ni^hlon (he

ll8lh, directly into their camp, from which they suf-

I
fired much.

~

By H leUer received last eveni,tg from acting lieu' .

Cunningham, commanding gun vessel N<j; 65, '^ta-

ti<5ned at Pliqiiemine to aid fort Si. Philip, who
had drawn his crew on shore and manned iwo 32

pounders, I Iciirn that the enemy's ViCssels, viz. three

ships, one brig and schooner, two of which were
bom h vessels, hid departed after bombarding i he
fort from the sixth, during which time diey threw
onethousind shells, without injury to the ibrt, kil

States may be furmulied with a statement of the

facF, on such testimony as shall command their

ci'edence

Thi day after the news of the burning of Wash-

ington city rt ached Paris, a member of the French

governm-'nt expressed to lord dstlereagh his doubts

as to the i'ACt*, to which his lordsl'ip (who to the

Ame.ican' minister tdked of his "friends in con-

g( s") replied—"Sir, it is true beyond all doubt,
•• and I expect thai at this time most of the large
" sen port toions in America are laid in ashes—that itie

'' are in possession of JYexii. Orleans, arid have com-

? mund of all the -waters of the Jifisstssippi and the

ling only one man, and woumling s,even in the 'ort. ,?' lakes, so that the Americans are now little better

He states his vessel's spars and rigging to be much!" than prisoners at large, in their oivn country."
rui to pieces but none of iiis men hurt. He iiad sent

| \_"Our to-ai?isin ashes .'"—here is the
"religion" of

his ijoat to watch their mov^-ments ; and should 1 tiie Br; .,li governm'nt ! who ever heard o^ such a

learn by her that tiiey have not left the liver, I ,«liall | wir, except n\ 'he history of barbarians, th.it of

immediately proceed witli fire vessels and endea- or
; tli Bntish in India excepted

' "0?<)- toims in ashes .'"

to destroy them.
j

—here is tht- "«!«g-'«a?!»«%" of "high sonled" Eng-
In a few days I will have the pleasure of stating \

1 nd,the nation thai is held up to us as r]i'- pattern
to you l!ie names of my officers who have distii,-iof all that is virtuous and go^d. "Our towis in

guished themselves, and merit the notice of the de- : fls/ie« .' .' •'"—What mor? would Go;/;.? and Vandals

partment. jdo? 1 beli'/ve lord C'«s<ferc«g^A may have said this

I have the honor to be, with great consideration,—for admiral Cochrane officially proclaimed it as

and respect, your oi)edif nt ^erv nr, tlie intention of hl^ i.;nvernment "to destroy all places
UANL. T. PATTERSON, found assailable." Weil—£a!timore and ^/Vew Orleans

Tlie hon. secretary of Ifte navy, IVashington city.
• were not "assailable !"
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jr I coiilil dare to put ui^n paper Uie ihiiiffs I have

jieani, from genllemeii of unquestioned truth, ot the

YandalUiu of the I'.ritish soldiery, especially those

v/ho boast of bolug U'tlUnglons "invincibles," the

pobei- ihinking- pL(.|/ie
of the United States would

|)e horror-struck wllli their depravity. So long uc

cuslotT.ed to sc'-nes of horror, tliey appear to have

logt ever\ •
ling that belongs to civilization,- their

ynaiiners 'are bcsiinl, and their language .shocking—
J wisli 1 knew how to describe their conduct, wilh-

put horrifijin^ my readers. 1 cannot do \t—yet tlie

t'act^ (jught to be known. It may be added that the

officers encouraged the men in bnitalizinj them-

selves; indeed, that many of them are little better

than the common soldiers. Take the following in

(ivldence
—an elderly gentleman, Inken prisoner at

r'Vorth Point, surrendered to u British oflicer, (with
two epaulets) on hoi se back. *'Deliver your luatck !"

cried the officer, «'or I'll cut off your Iiead, you d—d

old villiin." "I have no jwatcli', sir," returned the

j)risoner. "Out ivitli yoxtr money^ \o\x d—d rascal,"

at the same time time strikhig iiira a very severe

blow with the back of his sword. "Che muney was

t'ddivereil," and by this time others came tip who
toot charge of him. He \vas soon 6trij)ped nearly

nuked, and so remained for a considerable tijne. 1

ftm satisfied that this statement is entirely correct

To proceed to £.no'dier subject
—

I apprehend that everv man, whose blood is not

^3 cold us a serptiil's, i^- inclined to believe rJiat he

ifoishes. It may be there are some of such lugubrious

ftiind.'s, as never to anticipate ifood. But g-ood and

fvil are mere comparative terms ; and what is evil

to tlie Uhi'icd Slalea is good to Great Britain and

her faction here ; and that the latter wished the fall

of Orlean?, I hive no more doubt of th.m that 1

fnyself llvi , and move, and have being. "Their pari i;

rices as their cotmirii sinks" observes the author o!

the Olive Branch. This i8 a truth that applies with

lingular force to the jacobins of the LV.ited States.

VJi might select a hundred articles like the fol-

lowing ;

From the Fcderul Republican of Jan. 14, 181.5.—

"Mr. Madison h.is sc.-U'cely raised his little f.nger to

preserve >7evv Orleans." "JVew Orleans—The sus-

Jiicion gain-; ground that the govertunent is in posses-
sion of the OIT'ICJAL account of the capture of this

iviporiant city.'"

Froui ti.e same of JmiuaJ'y IT-—"That Mr. :Madi-

son will find it convenient, and will determine final-

ly to abandon die sliite of Louisi.ina, we entertain

110 doubt. Let the issue decide M'hclher we do the

JTian injustice. An enquiry by congress into the

p.iuse of the fcdl of JVe-u.' Orleans or of Mobik,
WIIKN rut. INiELLlGENCE TRVKSPIKES,
will fix the blame upon the executive."

from thestirieof Jcmziary'iO-
—"A few African and

^Vfst India regiments, accustomed to such a climate,

will be sufficient to garrison ^Ycw Orlecm-^, while the

"Wellington troops will return to the Chesapeake,
and those in Canada, like another horde, rush into

AT.w York, and overrun the north-west."

On Friday evening, the od of Feb. instant, a

picmber of congress said, absolutely, that govern
mcnt was in po.sse«sion of information that the Bri

yish had taktn J^'eiu Orleans.

A corresipondent of the J\'e-tv York Evening Post,

under d.ite of IVashington, Jan. 30, after dilating

ty of individuals to an immense amount. All the
world cried out shame—and Rodney, who had gained
oue of the greatest and most important naval victo-

iles that Englishmen had ever achieved, was com-

pletely disgraced for it. He died miserably, and so

imor that he did not leave behind hirh enough to

bury himself, and no man pitied his fate.

But things are strangely altered. Gordon made
prize of what he pleased at Alexandria, and it was

universally supposed that all the cotton, sugar, he.

etc. at J\'e-m Orleans, the property of private pers-ns,
would be plundered and carried oli' by the British,
if they got possession of the place. The London

Courier, a little while since, consoled the English
manufacturers with an assurance that they would
soon receive a supply of cotton, it being the design
of the government to tnke a certain district where
it abounded—and a fallow at Jamaica placed large
funds at Berrmida, in readiness to speculate on the

spoils of Orleans!

And a writ.-r in the JWw Yorh Eveyiing Post, tak-

ing it for grantei, also, that such goods would be

plundered, mads the following calculation of the

value of the "bootly:"
Correction.—In our paper of Friday last, we made

a rough and hasty estimation of the amount of pro-

perty at New Orleans. Since then, a friend, who has

long resided at that place in the capacity of a mer-

chant, informs us, that our estimate was egregious-

ly incorrect. lie says
—"The c[uantity of cotter,

you mention as being stored at New Orleans, is not

far from correct—say lOOjOOO bales, averaging 320 :

ponnds each bale, at least ; which is 32,000,000 I

pounds of cotton, all paid for at from eight up to i

fourteen cents a pound, and belonging chiefly to the

merchants of the Atlantic states. Therefore, if ve

put the average price at ten cents a pound, it will be

about right, and this will ammint to 3,.200,000 dol-

lars—Say that cotton is worth ir. England t'.vo shil-

lings per pound—32,000,000 pounds, at two shil-

lings sterling, is fourteen millions two hundred and

liL-enty thousand t'lvo hundred and t-wenty-ttuo dollars.

lii(!e!)endent of the above 100,000 bales, there must

b'^ added this last year's crop, \\ lilcli remains mostly

ia the hands of the planters. 1 should say 40,000

bales at least. Also this last year's crop of sugar,

say 10,000 hogaheads, averaging 1400 potnids eacli

hogshead, at nine cents a yjound, (at which rate it

oiiglit, I think, to be valued) would be 1,260,OC dol-

1 .vs. Tlie shipping might be valued at from 300 to

500,000 dollars. The Kentucky produce at thati

maikel, such as whiskey, flour, pork, cordage,

liempen yarn, cotton bagging, {s.c, See. must be very

considerable. Of tobacco there is but very little,

There are a variety of other articles, such as pig lead,

copper, mahogany and logwood, v.liich will .erve;

lo ballast the vessels that will take the cotton away
'

if they capture the place ; which God forbid."

Fro:n a.Montreal paper of Jan. 14. "An evening

paper of the 3d, from New-York adds, that an ex-

press had arrived from the southward stating the

British fores to have passed the Balize, to the num-

ber of 150 sail of vessels of all descriptions;
the

master of the schooner affirms that he actu.iliy s^*^^

70 of them from li is vessel.—It maybe concluded

inconsequence, that hot work would soon follow,

or that tlie place would be an er>sy conquest.
We

may calculate up(.n the latter, as it is well known

pki the terrible maiu'.gc-nient of government in jier- that the bulk of the population i* averse to tli*^

n/itting ti-.e Kenluckiaiis to ari-ive witliout arms, &c, tyranny which has been exercised by the j\mericaM

says "/if is the general opinion here that the city (Oi-I g()V»;rnment in that quarter. In fine, the occupalioi'

leans) •»«;«' /«i^-" I (',f New Orleans will be the means of securing the

Af'in—
I friendship and commerce of the states west of the

Tn the year 1781, admir.il Rodney captured the! Apallciiia mountain.^, which contain more than k

inland pf St, EustatUi—ht made prize of the proper- million of inhabitants, whose ruling passion is ntet-
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est. Thf^y -mil be loyal to the nati.n ahich can best peers, and being seated on tlie throne, pronounceci

prit'CCt them inil secure to them the most g-am. lie the foUowlug' most gracious speecii to Parliament.

see an exam(Me fif this in the late acqjtisition east of

the Penobscot river tliere the people are already ftu

appearance at leastJ become loyal through uitei est.—
Castine is- the key of proiect.on <ojliem,

as New Or-

leans is to 'he coiin,iry above it. The western states

according 'o a law now pending in congress, will be

My lords and gentlemen,
II is with deep regret that I am afjain obliged to

wnnounce the continuance of his majesty's lamented
ind spositib-.i.

It would have given me great satisf.iCtlon to have
been enabled to comniunicate to you the termination

saddled with war toxes to the amount of
823,000]

of the war between this country and the United

dollars annually, which they may elude by declaring States of Amenc i.

neutrality. There cannot be m'ucli doubt of their! Although this war originated in the most unprovok-

disposition to resist taxes as much as they would

the British arms. We might enlarge on this sub-

ject, but shall for the present close our speculati-

ons, and wait another period wlien things will be

better developed."
.Inothef paper iflhe same date, prijited at the same

place, says—"T\\ii taking of New-Orleans may not

be accomplished as soon or so e<.sy as is expected

by many, but tjiat it will be t;iken before there is any

tieaty formed at Ghent, is confidently believed."

Barbadues, J\'ov. 7- On Friday last, arrived at

ed aggression on the part of the ^^overnmcnt of the

United States, and was calculated to promote the

designs of the common enemy, jlgainst the riglits

and independence of all other nations, I never have

ceased to entei'tain a sincere desire to bring it to a

conclusion on just and iionorable terms.

I am still engaged in negociations for this purpose;
tlie success of them, must, howevei-, depend on my
disposition being met with coirespondiiig sentiments

on ihe part of the enemy.
The operations of his msjesty's forces by sea and

this port in 48 days from Plymouth, [having ?ntotjland in the Chesapeake in 'die course of the present

(1 rout for secrecy,'different from t/uit ms7<«% ./(///oTcrf/j year, have been attended with the most bnilianti.nd

by vesse's from Eur:pe,] his m:<jesty's ships Bedford,

Norge, Alceste, Bucephali, IJelle Poule, Dover,

liydra, Gorgon, (a store ship,) and Norfolk, [a

transport, with 230 troops, and military stores—
under the command of major general Keene.] Dr.

Thompson, formerly deputy inspector of Hospitals
on this station, is attached to the division as inspec-

tor of hospitals.

successful results,

Tlie flotilla of the enem\' in tlie Patuxent lias beea

destroyed. Tlie sij^nal defeat <.f tlieir land forces

enabled a detachment of his n);;jesiy's army to t.ike

posL-r-sion of the city of VV'ashinglon : and the
.•spi-

rit o entcrprize which has characterized all iiie

movements in that quarter has [jrodnced on tlie in-

habitants ' deep and sensible impression of the ca-

I'he expedition, it is supposed, will leave this in lamities of a war in v.'uch they iiave been so wanton

the course of the present week. At this pl.ice they
take dii board about 1200 troojig, and then proceed
lo collect those at Martinique, Guadaloupe, St.

Thomas and Santa Cruz; comprising in total about

6000 men.—They then proceed direct to Jamaica,
stiid take in munitions. and stores for their final des-

tination.

As this is only the van of a grand expedition
v.'hich must ere this have left England, consisting
of 300 sail of men of war and transports, it dcve-

lopes an extensive and magnificent system of opera-
tions, iiiglily

creditable and consistent with tlie

grandeur of the British empire. And as there is no

fiLher point in these latitudes, to afford an ample
field for the exercise of so large an armament,
their destination is undoubtedly tor New Orleans,

-' the capital of Louisiana; and it is but fair to con-

jecture thai it is the purpose of oiu" ministei's to ex-

tend the line of military operations along up the

.Mississippi and Ohio rivers till they meet and conami-

nicate -lulh our forces contiguous to lakes .Michigan,
£rie and Ontario, on Upper Canada—and thus com-

pletely encircle the U. States."

Since a knowledge of events at Orleans have

disajipoinled the hopes of our factionists—they who
woidiL have ascribed all tlie dishonor to the govern-
ment, if the place had fallen—give all the credit lo

the people for its preservation
—on which the Co-

4 Jumbian h.ippily observes—"They [liie jacobins]
say lliat government has done nothing and deserve
no credit for the defence of New-Orleans—to tne

people all is due. Tliey say also tliat government
has dore notiiing for tliedelt^nce of Gastine and our
eastern frontier—to the [jeople, then, in that quar-
ter what is dwe, or rather not due?

I

British Parliament.
PRIXCE JiEGEXrs SPEEC/f,

l^ Uivoivtd.

The expedition directed from Halifax to the nortli-

ern coast of the United States has terminated in :i

manner not less satisfactory. The successtiil course

of this operation has been follo\\ed by the inur.ediate;

ubmission of the extensive and important district,

east of the Pe; obscot river, to his mnjesty's r.rms.

In adverting to these even's, I am (joiifid^nt you
will be disposed to render fidl justice to the valor

and discipline which have distinguisiied his majes-

ty's land and sea forces; and you vviU regiet with

me the severe loss the country has sustained by t!ie

fall of tile gallant commander of his majesly's troops
in the advance upon BaUim>»re.

I availed myself of the earliest opportunity afford-

ed by tlie stale of affairs in Europe, todetacli a con-

siderable military force to the river Saint Lawrence i

but its arrival could not possibly take place till an

advanced j^eriod of the cami:)aign.

Notwithstanding the reverse which appears to

have occurred on lake Champhdn, 1 entei'tain the

most confident exptciation, as well from the amount
as from the description of the British force now

serving in Canada, that the ascendancy of his majes-

ty's arms throughout thai part of North America
will be efPectiially established.

The opening of the cong ess at Y eniia has been

retarded from unavoidable causes, to a later period
than harl been expected.

It will be my earnest endeavor, in the negociations
whicii are now in progress, to promote such arrange-
ments as may tend to consolidate that peace wliicii,

in coiijmiction with liis majesty's allies, 1 have had

the happincas of concluding; and to re-establisti

that just equilibrium amv)ngst the different povver.s,

which will aflord the bess prospect of permanent
tranquility to Europe.

Gentlemen of the house of Commons,
I regret the necessity of the h-uge expenditure

which we must be pi-epared to meet in the course

of tli'i ensuing year; but the circumsitanccs under
HiiiiS!; OK r.onus.

Tuesday, JVovember 8._'pi,is day, at 2 o'clock, tlie

prince regent went in theusvial stiiie to the house of- which the lonjj"vi»4 ai'd'^ous contest in Europe has
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been (jan-ied on and concluded, have unavoidably led

to large arrears, for which you will see the necessi-

ty of providing ; and the war still subsislint^ with

America repders the continuance of gi'eat exertions

indlspensacile.

His royal highness havin,:j finished the rcadin^^
of

the speech, and retired, \hz earl of Abingdon, after

a variety of observa'-ioiis, concluded by nioviii-,- the

address, which, as is usual, was a mere echo of the

regent's speech.
Lord Ou-'dcv could not approve of the terms usrd

in the speech witli respect to America, ile conceiv-

ed that the nival administration of t;ie country li;'d

hten b.-idly conducted, and gave noticf that he should

feel it his duty to bring the subject forward as early

as pr)ssil3le.

Lord -MelviUe replied.

Tiie duke ofNorfolk reprobaled the glowing terms

in wliich tlie American war was spoken of in there-

gent's speech, whicli war he considered as truly di-

sastrous.

Lord GrenvlUe, v^s, speech of considerable length,

opposed the address, and con.lemned the measur^s

pursued in America. He said, tlie war with tliat

coiuitry iiad assumed a new character, and described

the burning of the civil buddings at Washingtcjn a*

an act of b.irbarous warfare, inconsistent with Eu-

ropean manners.

Lord Liverpool replied to Lord G.and the address

wa^ carried without amendment.
iiousK OF currMONS.

In the debate on the address to the regent, Mr.
Whitbread said,

"
It might not be useless to aslc, wliat was the

grounil of dilTcrence between the two countries—fo^
what England was fighting vviili America ? Before

they v/ere called on to pay the price of the battle,

he thought it Would be wisdom to acertain for vvjiat

'the baule was to be fmglit. V/as it respecting
xbound>«r.—the principls governing the impressment
of seamen—or the general qieslion of maritime

rights? If they W';re fighting for the maritime

rights ofEnglin'l—maritime rights,\v!iich, no doubt,
would be defined by the congress at Vienna—-it ought
to be ascert-^ined whether tliey did not wish to e7c;-,ct

more from America than they desired from any other

power. The effec^is resulting from the att;K;k on

Washington were very different from what it had
j

been attempted to mike this country believe ; as it
j

had enabled Mr. Madison to obtain those militias

which were before withheW, and conciliated those

parties which had been hostile to the v/ar and tlie

government. Thpy heard nothing now of tlic seps-

raticm of the states—of the increased spr-ad of the

spirit of disunion ; for, since the attack on \V'ash-

ington, all hu.d united to revenge* this common

wrong. The destruction which toik place at Wash-

ington, the capital of a rising empire—condust so

tmlike that of th- Goths before the walls of Rome—
whether or not tliere was any ground for retaliation,

was quite imworthy of a great, dignified and pow-
erful nation.

The chancellor of the Exchequer in reply, and In

justification of the burning at Washington, said,

"'What did tli2 Americans at York, the capital of

"Upper Canada .'' Why, they not only burnt the house

of the governor, but also every house belonging to

tlie meanest -.ndividual, even to a shell, and left the

populace in a most wretched condition ! !
—

[_A £^ross

falsehood.']
AMERICAN NEGOCL\TION.

EOCSEOF Lonos, JX'ov. 19.—The marqtiisof Lands-

down called the attention of the house to an ofii-

cial paper said to have been published by the Ame-

rican government, relative to the pretensions set up
hy tl'.c British government in the negociations ut

Ghent, whicii, if authentic, called loudly for the in-

terference of parliament; ;:nd required on the part
of mi;\fsters,

a jusUfication of measures so new and

e.tti-aordinary as were thus set forth in the American
statement.

The earl of Liverpool had seen with much sur-

prise the paper alluded to. With respect '«.o the au-

thority by whicli such a statement had appeared, he
was ignorant. lie believed it quite unprecedented
in the hisVorv of negociations to publish any separate
articles of them un.il the whole were either agreed
to or rejected. Tiie negociations were still pending,
and he was sure the house would perceive the im-

propriety of entering into any di.scussjon of the sub-

ject under such circumstances.

The marquis of Lindsdown observed, that it not

only charged the government of this country with

netting up new and unhe.ard-of claims but such as

put an entirely different complexion on the quarrel,
from that with wliich it commenced, and exposed
every thing to doubt, uncertainty, and ];olitical dis-

trad ion. The treaty with the Indiaiis was a violation

of all those former treaties by which tiiis country
had been connected tvith America. "

The earl of Liverpool could assure the noble mar-

quis and the house, that at ths time at which the pa-

per alluded to was dated, the negociations between
the govermiients were going forw.ard; that they were
still going forward, and at no intermediate time had
ceased. •

'

The earl of Donoughmore was by no means satisfi-

ed with tlie answer. The recent events on the other
side of the atlanlic were such as called londly ttir ex-

planation, and the British people never had so m.uch
season to demanti it. Thej had been taUght to think

they Were contending for a vital principle, their ma-
rine independence; and it turned out at length that
it was for extended territoiy.

HOUSE OF COMMONS, J-i'ov.ld.

[^The foUowin^ remarks respecting ^iw.erica •:vere made
in debate on the army estimates.']

Mr. Whitbread re^jiarked, that the news from
.\merica must naturally incline the house to ask,
were the negociations at Ghent still pi-occeding?
fhear, hear.J Melancholy it was to reflect, that it

now appeared on the authority of ministers them-
selves, that at the commencement of the contest, a

large proportion of the American populdtion were

d..'C;deJly with us ; but that we had so fought and
so negociatecl, that party had become extinct in the
United States, and that but one common mind ex-
isted for directing the whole force of the republic

againjt this country, fhear, hear.J Upon these

points, he desired to be better informed before lie

g.ive his vote for
gi'ii'ig into the committee.

,M;. Vansittart said, it gave him great satisfaction

to say, t'.iat the conferences at Ghent were not bro-
ken o{Y\ hut he did not think it necessary to say any
thing more at present.

Mr. Homer said, as to the subject of America, if

the principle of war was entirely changed, and it

was no v/ wi.shcd to mnke, conquests from America,
he believed that the war would not meet with the

same support from the feelings of the house or the

public.
7«Ir. Ponsonby wished to ask the right hon. gen-

tlemen, whe^ther I'le papers purported to have been
laid before the congress of America by Mr. Madison,

I

were correct statements of what had passed at the

I negociation at Ghent?
No reply was made from the treasury bench. "*

Mr. Baring conceived that the extraordinary mea-
sures they had pursued, and tiie extraordinary pre-
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tensions they had set up as to America, were sub '

jects which made itnecessiuy that the house should
have more informHtloii than tl.ey were now in pos-
session of. He thought iltfit no man in th.e country
couklhave expected tiiat America would ever hiive

yielded to sucli pretensions, .at a time tiiat we had

gained no advantag'es over her in t!ie war.

From the London ''Times" of December 30.
The' ~i.Hie of the funds may be said to afford a

most striking; comment on the text of those wlio
h.ive the front to c.ill the treaty of Ghent honorable
to this country. What? An honorable peace, witii
the last of our adversaries, with a ])opidous and
commercial nation ; and yet a depreFsion in tiie pub-

Mr. S'.epifen insisted that America had departed
j

Lc fund.s ! the thing is impossible. Tliere is a rrlcral
from the usu.il conduct of civilized (governments, in I inconsistency in the facts. But the truth, unhappi-.
publishing pupers before the negociation was

termi-{iy, peeps out in tlie course of the eulog-y bestowed
oa the famous specimen of diplomntic ingenuity.

nated.

HOVSS OF X.OliVSf J\"ov. 26.

Congr.'ns at Vienna'.

The earl of Donoughmore give notice of his in-

tention to bring under ibeir lordsiiip's considerntion
a subject, upon which it vv^s of the utmost irnpor-

The peace is, like that of Amiens, a peace of n'c-

ce.snity
—and upon what grounds ? '\1 leaning to cer-

tain points" it seems has been "Idnted" at the con-

gress of Vienna. Now, let us put this mysterious
langu.ige into plain English. It can bear no other

tance that'iiic opinion of that house should be spee-|
construction liian this—that Russia, or Austria, or

diiy and distinctly known. He wished the subject
j

Pi-ussia, has avowed an inclination to support the
hadfxUen into hands lietter caloilated to do it jus- innr)valions on public law which yir. Madison as-

tice, and he had waited for a considerable time to
puouc jaw wnicu ^ir. AJacJison as-

serts. Might not this h^ve been foretold
,• was it

see wiiether- any one else w»s inc'inedto take it up not foretold in this paper six months ago? Wa:, it

not the very argument we urged for pushing the
war in America with the utmost vigor, whilst vet
th« iield wasopen, and our adversary without aili'es?

before the recesb; but not fir.ding thaHt was the in

tention of any othes' person to call their lordships
attention to the matter at so early a period, he telt it

his duty to do so: and, tiierefore, ghre notice that on

Thursday next he should su')mit a resolution to this! I'lis laLe period .> ii any ot tliepow___
effect,

—that it v/as tlie duty of tiiat iiouse promptly ceived our subsides, or have been rescued from de-
and decidedly to declnre its ojiinion upon tlie system |

struction by our courage and example, ! ave had tlie

And is it not a motive for the sa.me conduct, even at
this late period } If any of the powers who have re-

of spOLTATiON AND AOGRAVDisEMENT wbich appeared
to be pi.r-sued at the congress at Vienna: and he
moved that the lords be summoned for that day;
vriiich was ordered accordingly.

In tiie HOUSE of co:'Imo:^s, Nov. 14, the chancellor
of the exchequer, after a high eulogium upon the
late general Rosi-, moved thai the prince regent be

humbly requested to give directions for the erection
of a monument to his memorj-. The motion was

iminimously agreed to.

exchequer srJ'J,

"He could not help expressing a hope, that this

baseness to turn ag.'^inst us, it is moraliv certain,
that the treaty of Ghen. will confj-m thc'm in theit
resolution. They will reflect that we have attempt-
ed to force our principles on America, and have
failed. Nay, that we have retired from tiie combat
with the stripes yet bleeding on our Lack.—wzV/j the
recent d-feais at Flattsburgh, and on lake Champlain,
unavenged. IMisernble man .'—lohat tvill he say luhen
he hears 0/ Orleans .'] To make peace at .such a
moment, they will think betruvs a df^adness to the

In the course of his remarks, the chancellor of the- feelings of honor, and shows a' timiditv of disposi-
tion, inviting further insult. If we could have
pointed to America overthrown, we should surelv

vengeance, thus signally inflicted, {olhuling to i/ie I
have stood on much higher grwund at Vienn,'i,'and.

capture of IVar.hington'] would be the last, ar.d
that] every where else, than we possibly can do now -^

no aggravation would render a recourse to simiLtr Even yet, however, if we could butclo.se the war
measures necessary. He also -.covld take that o/^/Jor-l

witli some great naval triumph, the reputation of
Uinity of stating, that instructions had been sent out to

\

cur mari'dme greatness might be partialiv restored ;

tlie coast of .h:ierica, to abstain froin further ?'/;/7/c-
j

but to say, that it has not liitherlo suffere<l in the
tions, -unless rendered necessary by fresh enormities—
an order which he v>as satisfied, gen. Ross, had he lived,
ivoidd have felt sincere pleasure in prbmvlgating'."

[We (many in Baltimore') have also had an idea
of erecting a monument to the memory of tiie des-

troyer of the capital, on the spot were his crime v a.s

retributed. The editor has liad a plan of it in ?«IS

fjr several months.]

JlMBJmJlWMM ^

Important from Europe,
The British sloop of war Favorite arrived at Nev,*-

York on Saturday evening last—passengers Mr.

Carrol, one of the secretaries to our ministers at

Ghent, and Mr. Baker, secretary to the British

legation to the United States. The former witli a

copy of tlie TtEATT OF PEAcr concluded and signed
by the British commissioners at Ghent on the 24th

December, and the latter with the same ratified by
the prince regent, and which being iipproved by
the president and senate, is immediately to be

• communicated bj- him to the BritlJ.i fleets and fsititl moment when the
fl.^g of the Guerriere was

estimation of all Europe, and wiiat is worse, of
America Iierself, is to belie commonsei.se and uni-
versal experience. "Two or three of our ships have
struck to a force vastly superior \"—J\'o, not t-cvo or
three, bat many, on tlie ocean, andwhole squadrons 07i

the lak.s
,- and tue numbers are to be viewed with

relation to the comparative m.agnitude of the two
navies.

•Scarcely is there an ^Imerican ship of 7uar, which
has not to boast a victory over th- liritishfag , scarce-
ly'one British ship in thirty or forty, tiiat has bi?aten
an American. Our seamen, ,it is arged, have on all
occasions fouglit bravely. Vv ho denies it .' Ou:- com-
plaint is, that with the bravest seamen and the most
powerful navy in tiie world, we retire Irom the con-
test, when tlic balance of defeat is so,heavv against
us. Be it accident, or be it misconduct, we enquire
not now inlo the cause ; the certain, tiie inevitable

conseqnences Ave what we look to, and these msv be
summed up in few words—the speedy growth of the
American navy—and the recurrt-ice' of a new and
much more formidable American war. From that

armies in this quarter of the globe.

Copies and extracts from the papers brought by

struck, there lias been quite a rage for building
ships of war in the United States. Their navy has

'these gentlemen are inserted below—to which v.-e been nearly doubled, and their vessels are of extrw.-

have added a summary of things tiut room is not ordinary magnitude. The people, naturally vain,
allowed to no '.Ice in detail. 1 boastful and insolent, have been filled with an abso-



but emphatic language has been termed 'a ,oxuid

riorr-'rin'r :" but, unFoiuu.ately, our christian meek-

ness h,is induced us ratiier to kiss t!ie rod, than to

ret iliate its exerwse. Such lalse and teeble Isumanity

is not calculated for -the guidance of nations. War

is, indeed, a tremendous engine of justi-x; ; but when

iustice wields tlie sword, she must be mHcxible.

looking neither to the right nor to the left, she

must pursue her blow, until tlie evil is rooted out.

Tliis is not blind rage or blinder revenge ; but it is

u discriminating, a calm and even a lender c.dcula-

tion of consequences. Belter is it, that lae should

pvabt^le with the ijnmg lion, when he is Jk-st feshed

^vi'hthe taste of ovr Jlocks, thun-aiait until, in ihema-
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lute contempt of our maritime power, and furious to parry by a mere stroke of the i>en. [G'ew. Jack-

eagerness to beat down our maritmie ^vt\.un^'vj'.\&. sun, and his gallant companions, haze done it by can'

Those passions, winch have been inflamed by
.suc-j7io«

and rifle balls.'] On tlie oilier hand, if .the ex-

cess could only have been cooled by what in vulgar pedition siiould encounter any .serious obstacles, he
' - ' *-"— *"— "'^ "-. c./,,,,.-/ would probably delay, if not wholly refuse to ratify

the treaty. We therefore trust that he is strictly
Umitted to its immediate ratification or rejection;
besides being required to retract the insolent ami me-

:a;;iiij; e.'v|)^es-:ion3 in Munroe's official letter. The
more disgracehU the treaty is to us in its terms,
tlie more careful must we be to repel any aggrava-
tions of our dishonor. It is in vain that we are still

told of the great satisfaction every where produced,
"not merely because peace has been made, but be-
cause it has been made on svch terms."—Look at

the funds. Instead of rising 10 or 12 per cent, as

might well have been expected from a secure and
honorable peace, they keep a dead heavy level. In-

iuvitv of his strongth, he bears a-uiay at oiice buth sheep deed, in the early part of yesterday, they drooped
and shepherd. j

nearly one per cent, but recovered :< lo tie towards

The Chatham of 74 guns (built in memory of the the close of the market. V/e learn froni our corres-

"Walcheren expedition) is ordered to be manned, and pondents, thatflie satisfaction expressed at the news

will, it is supposed, be sent to America to strength- was by no means so great or general in the country

en the preparations for that extended system of war-
j

as has been asserted. At Birmingham, Manchester,

iare, which must take place if the president should
I

and one or two other muuifacturing places, the

delay the ratification of the treaty. We are well
j

mails which brought intelligence of the peace were

convinced that every ship, and every soldier employ- ! received, it is true, with nuny demonstrations

joy; but it IS not true that the terms excited any sa-

tisfaction at Liverpool. The merchants of that

place, most ofwhom are pretty %vell acquainted with
the t-ue complexion of American politics, indulged
the gloomiest presages of the result; and the gener-
al opinion there was, that if Mi dison could bv any
means find resources to caiTy on the war, he would

rejoice in adding to the indignities he has heaped oa

us, that of refusing to ratify the treaty.
From tlie London Courier, of Dec 27.

AVe have the grea* satisfaction to announce a

of

ed in maintaining the vital contest tor our maritima

ascendancy, far from diminishing, willadd apropor

lional weight to our influence at Vienna ; but in truth

Vienna An<}i all its fetes, and all its negociations, are

inhnitely insiginficant
to us now compared wilii the

jrrowth of an American navy, and the probable loss

of our transatlantic provinces. With respect to the

latter point, it is certain that the present treaty will

produce the most serious discontent among the Ca-

nadians, when they hnd that the great object ot their

wishes, a secure frontier communication, is refered

to the decision of commissioners. They know, if peace with America. We announced it ycsterdaj';

the British public does not, what is the iionesty of !butth» intelligence did not arrive time enough to

American commissioners ; but, indeed, we ought to] be inserted in the whole of our impression. Mr.

know it too, for we cannot well have forgotten theJBjKicK.the bearer of the treaty, did not reach Lon-

conduct of tho=e appointed under the treaty of 1794.
j

don till late in the day. At four o'clock nothing'

T^v that treaty two boards were established—one in li£id transpired at the public offices. Soon after-

England, to judge of American claims. The other , w.trds, however, a letter was sent to the lord-mayor,

in America to judge of English claims. The for-
1 and we procured a sketch of the terms upon whicfi

iiier proceeded with all justice and regularity, and
j
peace had been conchided, which was read to the

actually adjudged to various claimants above a mil-

lion and a half of money, which was paid by this

coutitry. The latter met, and received I?ritish

claims'to the amount of five millions and a h.-ilf, but

never proceeded to a single award. At tltin board

were two American commissioners, the presence of

audience at the Theatres. The fact (however it

might be expected) was known in the city belore

government were in possession of it. It was about
one o'clock that the rise in the funds began, and im-
mense ])urchases were made.

Tlie p'^ace came probably very imexpectedly upon
whom at least was necessary to form a (luorum ; but lour readers; for tiie last American documents had

these despicable swindlers, for their conduct enti {assumed sucli a tone, ;*ad unfolded such pretensi-

tles them to no better name, no sooner perceived Ions, and held forth such menaces, that no one sup-

that i'lstfice required a decision in favor of a British
j posed that the same breath tliat blew the blast of

claimant, than they witlidrew ; and of course put war could have been playing to ti-ie American com-

an entire stop to the- bu.siness. After this experience, missioners the dulcet dotes of peace. Such, how-

it does seem a little extraordinary, that we should ever appears to have been the case. The despatches

commit the future saiety of Canada to a bo.^rd of carried out by x\\q .John Adams, containing the docu-

commissioners. ments relative to thenegociation, -.vhiqli the Ameri-

From the same, of Dec. 31. lean government thought proper to publish, led to an

Whether Mr. Aladison may or may not ratify th?
| immeduiteciiange in their intentions, and, however

fe.ity of (ihent will, perhaps depend on the result
', tliey might bluster and talk big, and propose new

'<:f the expedition to New Orleans. The force from I taxes and conscriptions, they were determined to

Talmouth' and Cork, supposed to be destined on that
|

make peace upon those terms of which r.-e hove sub-

cx'>pdition, ajipears from letters brought by the ,ini- [joined a sketch. And t.'iose terms, wc do not hesitate

phion, not to have touched at Bermuda, hut to have i to pronounce, to be m.ost honorable for this country,

nroce'eded direct to the mouth oi the Mississippi, Now what are the terms upon which the treaty

whither admiral Ccckbnrn followed them with .such
|

has been concluded ?

vessels as he could collect. The permanent occvpa-)^
"The Americans have waved any stipvdation

on

iiin of Orleans luould be a fatal blow to the American
\^

the subject of maritime riglits, as well as respect-

lews of aq-grandizement on the side o/ /.wtVrtJ/wn,-, ing compensation for captures under the orders in

; ut tliatbiow Mr. M;idjson has it now in his power! council, or on any other account.
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"'The interests of the Indians, allies to Great Kri-

tain, in the war, are provided for in this treaty by

a stipulation tnattlievare to be restored to all their

posse.,siotis, rights antJ privileges, which they enjoy-

ed, or to wliich they were entitled antecedent to the

year 1812.
'

.

"All the disputed questions of territory and tile

boundary are to be refen-ed to commissioners, to be

respectively oppomted under the conditions named

in the treaty, and until the diflerences respecting

tliem are decided, the islands in the bay of Tassa-

jnaquody, are to remain in the possession of Great

liritnin.

"All other conquests on botli sides are to be re-

stored.

"There is to be no renewal of the right of fishery

on the Ncwfounland coast and no trade to our India

possessions."
If the commissioners disagree, a friendly power

is to be the umpire.
It cannot be said that we \vere at all influenced by

the threat of raising lOU.UOU men and driving us out

of Canada, for that was not known at Ghent when

our cuimnissioners signed the treaty.

No one will suspect us of undue partiality for

Am.^rica, and considering the circumstances under

wliich Mr. >fADioON made his wanton aggression on

this country, we certainly should not Oeplore any
chastisement which he might receive.

In considering, however, the conditions of the

peace, as we nave been info! nied of them, we can-

not but regard tiiem as completely honorable to this

country.
The American government began the war on ac-

count of the orders in council, and to enforce the

relinquisliment of impre.^.sment on board their raer-

chuiu vessels.

Tlie ortlers in council were repealed by our go-
vernineHt before they knew the commencement of

th'i war. The wav was continued by America after

she knew of the repeal of the orders in council, to

compel us to reliiiqui>sh theright.of impressment.
It was Americ, and not Great Britain, which

claimed a stipul.ivion on this point.
The war is concluded by a peace in which no such

stipulation is made.
OFFICIAL.

Extract of a letter to the lord mayor.
"It is my duty to acquaint your lordship, that a

treaty of peace "w-as signed a' Ghent, 24th Decem-
ber inst.nt. By the treaty hostilities will cease on

its ratihcation by ihepi'csident of the Unitwl States

as well as by the prince regent.

(Signed) BATHURST."
From the satne of December 30.

We have been more anxious than usual to examine

thedillerent provincial pupers in order tlint we mignt
ascertain tlie elFtct of tlie peace with America.

Wherever it has b^en made known, it has produced

great satisfaction, not merely because peace has been

made, but because it has been inade upon such terms.

The manner of its reception in Ireland and Scotland

cannot, of course, be yet. known. At Uirminghum,
an immen.se assemblage witnessed tiie arrival ot tiic

mail, and anmcdiaicls took the liorses onl ;md drew

t!ie mail to the post-oflice with the loudest acclama-

tions.

On the news arrivinp;- at 'VI m Jiester, the greatest

joy was expressed Ituu. ghou: the town.

The same ieeling w..s ex'^.bitcd at Liverpool,

Bristol, and all other plaecs from wlience accounts

have been ijiouglit either by trie provincial papers

by the private letters.

From the Aierniuq- Chronicle of Dec. 30.

'i'lie speculators of the American produce, and

bears in the C7il de sac of the stock of exchange, are
incessant in their croakings against the peace with
America. Their attachment to the ministers, though
strong, cannot reconcile them to this one step,
though surely if they would look brick with an im-
partial eye on the imbecility and error with which
their idols conducted the war, they must acknov/-

ledge their prudence in puttmg r>n end to it. One of
them very honestly said two days ago, that if they
had not put an end to tlie war, tlie war would Iiave

put an end to their ministry. Instead then of de,

ploring the peace. The Times, and its principles,
uuglit to condemn the choice of tlie prince regent,
in trusting the reins of government in hands so inca-

pable of wielding the energies of the empire.
Certainly America might liave been successfully

attacked in many parts, if the force of Great Bri'-

taln had been wisely directed In a valuable sketch
of the United States of North America, written by
the late French consul general, and translated by
William Walton, esq. we find this truth particii-
1 u-ly acknowledged. "The United States," says the
French consul, "are vulnerable on many points, but

mortally so on tliree, viz. in the bay of Newport, or
Rhode Island ; in that of New-York, and also in the

Chesape.ike bay. Since the Americans have become
posses.sed of Louisiana, they can no longer be invad-
ed in the southern states ; but they can be easily iw-

vaded in the northern states, situated on the east of
tlie Hudson, by the European power that may be
mistress of Canada, and have tlie command of the
left bank of tlie river St. Lawrence." The author
enters into detail, and explains tlie facility of the
opi-ralions of a skillful soldier. But did our mini.b-

ters avail themselves of the meatis in their hands to
take advantage of this facility ? Or, having so com-
pletely failed in every thing they undertook, would
tlieir friends desire that they should iiave gone on

plunging themselves deeper in disgrace ?

The Times is solicitous of drawing an argument
against the popularity of the peace from the state of
the public funds. The editor certainly forgets hi.^

former doctrine, that the stock exchange "was no

nnjre
to lie relied on as a thermometer of public

opinion than a tap-room. But certainly when it is

recoUec'-d that the speculators anticipated thl.s

event; that purchases to an immense amount were
made on the expectation of it ; that there is the

greatest bull account which has been known fcr

years ; and that tliis (though called the week of the
feiist of fools) is the week of the year when money
is the scarcest, from its being the general week of
balance, as well as the week of the payment into
tlie bank of tlie collected revenue by the receivers—
the operation on the funds is no criterion of public
feeling on the peace.
The best means of ascertaining the fact of its

being palatable, or the contrary, will be from the re-

turns of the manufacturing districts throughout the
i empire, from the demand of hands, and the state of
i the custom-house books.

j

AMERICAN AFFAIR.S—SCBAPS.
Petitions signed by great multitudes of raanufac-

[tiirers,
were presented to the prince regent in ^Vo-

i Temlier, praying for peace with Americ.".. The pub-

jlication
of "the despatches from Ghent had a most

Ipovvprful efl'ect on the honest part of the Englisli

I

people. Our demands were so reasonable, and th.-

iHrilish so extravagant, that a change in our f.tvoi-

j

appears to have been made with electrical rapiditv.

jOur
ministers are to remain in Europe until spring.

C'ochbnrn whose memory will be infamous until his-

tory is lost in the '-crusii of matter and the wreck of

worlds," is spoken of in England as a "second A'el-

lori i"" and it is said !ie will have the '-redribbond"—*
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that is, be made a knight of llie Bath. American
stocks adv.^nced fifteen per cent, in Holland on the

moment it was known that a treaty was siifned.
—

The Favorite sloop of war it is stated was selected

on Account of her name as the bearer of the news of

peace, though she was not fit for sea ; but she was

completely caiiiked, and h:id her sails bent und her

provisions aiid water on board and was ready for the

voyage in 17 hours f

The proclamation of captain Thomas Koyle, of
the 'Chasseur, [see Weekly It-gister page 290] dc-.

claring tii^ strict olockide of t!ie pons and harbors,
&c. of the united kingdom of Great Britain and

Ireland, is published in the London Coiu-ier of tJiii

24tii December.
The London Gazette of Nov. 1/', has a list of Ame-

rican vessels captured, burnt and destroyed by the

squadron under rear admiral Molham from 6th Au-

gust to 9th Octoher last, being ciirbty three vessels.—
I^These were chiefly .small coasting vessels— the
iriost of them wood-flats and fishing boa'.s.]

The cargoes from Amelia, .seized in England, have
been restored. It i.s stated t)i«t pen.iission to send

cargoes from England to the United States had been

refused ttntil the ratification of the treaty by our go-
vernment is known.

CONTINENTAL AFFAIRS.
A great many liints are thrown out tiiat the con-

gresss at Vienna may not end harmoniously ; but

wh.at they h.ave done, (if any tiling, conclusively) is

unknown. If what is reported is to be believed, tir le

will be great "cutting <»nd carving" of S.ixony, Po

land, Italy, &c. It seems pvobable th.nt something"
h.is been said about tiuiniime rights that do not quite

please the Engliih ; »:id JIumbnrg- p:<ppr of Decern -

ber 28, says that "discord [d Vunn-i] increased dai-

ly." As we know notningof a caruinty, we sh»ll

not regiSi'ci' reports, being pres.^ed so much for room.
But a full history oi the proceedings of luis congress
may be expected shortly, which shall have place.
Thi Italian troops, in the possessions of the em-

peror ot Austria in ludy, had been ord<jred to Ger-

many—discontent and desertion to great extent v.';is

caused by the jirocedure; and seems if the enijie-

ror shall insist on its execution that lie will be com-

pelled to send another army to enforce it.

J:a!>j, generally, is niucii disturb -d and unsettled.

It is thought that Murat will be invitad to resign the

V. ivonc otW'aples.
iSwitrerlavdis all commotion. Tlie king of i'^n^-

/Hk'/has added to his titles ihat of ^^King of JIuno-

rer." The French are recruiting their army by >n

additional force of 100,000 men. A London paper
of JC-ivember 2i, says

—"I'he general opir.ion oi' the

public respecting the Duke ot Wellington'.-, embns'

.sy to Paris, will, we have reason to sujipose, be veri-

fied by his Grace's r.?call. His life is even said to

he exposed to some danger in the Fiench capital,
f'rcm the evil passions which his presence tliere his

excited ; and the most ordinary civilities or propo-
sals are received with coolness and caution, only be-

c.iuse they coine from him," We hear nothing of JJo-

Tiaparic, e>:cept that he was inilisposed, and a report
that his wife is to be married to the kmg of Prus-
sia. It is stated that the British liave 75,000 men in

JBe^ginm. The "sovereign prince of the Netherlands"
is to assutr.c the title of King of Belgium. Malta
v.'ill probably become a great commeicial d'^pot. in

the possession or dependance of England. It is said

that the congress at Vienna, will not interfere with

or take up the sluice trade—Franr'% Spain," and Por-

tugal appear determined to pursue it-. We have no-

thing particular of the aflairs of Spain ; but sup-

pose the late report of a new revolution there is not

correct- V\'e have many instances of the dislike of

the French to the English—it is said that the popu,
lace drove out the British merchant vessels from the
port of .SY. Maloes.
The coronation of Louis XVIII. is expected to

tske place in ,lune next, at Rheims, where prepara-
tions are making for the ceremony.
The press, on ihe >iver (says a" London paper of

December 26) continues very hot, and the service

will, it is understood, be continuei^ until li'.OUO able
bodied seamen h ive been obtained. \ JVhat f.r?]

Talleyrand, it appears, as archbishop of Rbf ims,
lus churge of the ecclesiastical affairs of Frai\ce!

Soxdt, duke of D;dmatia, is dissatisfied, and has

expressed his wish to return into private lifp. But
another account adds that he has been charged with
the management oT the armies of France, and that
his rigid enforcement of firders lias caused no little

confusion. The state of France is, certainly, unset-
tled. A Madrid paper of December 17, s>:'yt, "it is

ce.tain that a good understanding does not subsist
between the courts of Madrid and Sjt. .Tames." Per-
sons who had purchased national property in Spain,
have not only been deprived of it, but have beefi
mtilcted in heavy fines.

Treaty of Peace will) Eiiglaiid.
Adjatant'generars office, od H'ai-d,

New York, fllh Ftbriiafy, 1815.

After ORBERS.—Thecomni .iuin's of tlie t-everal

forts within the harbor of New-York, will pernnit
his Britannic majesty's siiip F.vorite, commanded
b\ the honorable James A. Mude, ui'.der a Hag of

iruce, with Anthony St. John Baker, esquire, bearer
of a treaty of "peace'between Great Britain and the
United States, to pass up to tiie city to such ancho-

r;jge as may be deemed desirable to the commander
of said ship.
Mi , Baker and suite will be permitted to land at

such place as he may deem prope.", and pass to

Wa.shington cit\', the seat of govci'nment. The ho-
norable captain Aiude is requested to report his

arrival in tiie harbor, to the commanding oSicer of
tiie district.

Bv command of colonel B. Bogardus, command-
ing od military district.

(Signed) TITOS. CIIRYSTIE,
Ass'staiit adjxitani-gencral.

Head quarters, Ath and lOth Military District,
Baliimorc. Felniiary : S.

Sir—I have the honor to inform you, that 1 have
this moment received a letter from the secretary for

the department of vrar, advising me of the receipt
of a treaty of peace with Great Britain, and of the

prob >bility of its being ratified by the proper au-

thority.
1 have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,

W. SCOTT,
The mayor of the city of Baltimore.

From the A'e-w-York Gazette.

A friend who has conversed with Mr. Cabroi.1. has

obligingly favored us with the followii>g :

Messrs. I.ang, Tiwner (/ Co.

Af such an important epoch, every word relat-

ing tci the great si'.bject seems to have consequence ;

1 therefore hasten to give you a summary of t!ie news
1 have collected from a hasty glance at the London

papers of tlie 2Sth and 31st December, and in an
interview with my friend Mr. C , \he welcome
messenger.

I'eace was concluded on the 24tli of December
and ratified on the 28th by tne prince regent

—the

terms highly honorable to America. Afl'airs remain
as they were before the war. Not an inch of terri-

tory ceded. The negociations fl.iggcd until the great
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'/iCtopy of At'Donough, which g'ave a spin to liio mi-

nisters of England I may add, that llie destruction

ej IVns/dng-ton was a happy event for this anuUry. li

unitfd the whole continent in exjjressing iheir ab-

horrence of such savage warfare ; and a Pans paper

goes so far as to say, each of their capitals had in

turn been in possession of an enemy, but all therein

was respected: and Paris was not burnt because

EiiKlan.4 had not the sole (iontrol. \_Mark this.J^

Tlif» British papers give as a reason for makii.g a

peace, that as Russia and Prussia appear at the ge
neral congress lo be sticklers for maritime rights, it

would be advisable and prudent to detach America

from joining the contes .

Ministers much abused for the manner of conduct-

ing the war—America is now respected by the

world—Louis the XVIIIth sits insecurely on his

throne; there was a conspiracy formed to assassi-

nate him on entering the Thuillerics, which was dis-

covered by Marmont, and the necessary steps taken

to suppress it.

Bf)naparte is restless, and desires much to go to

PiUgland.

Treaty of Peace.

JAMES MADISON,
PRBSIDKNT OV THE UNITED STATKS OF AMEHICA,

To all and sing-ular to tvhom these pitsents shall come^

. (ill K rnyR:
WHEREAS a treaty of peace and amity between

the Umied States of America, and his Britannic ma-

jesty was signed at Ghent, on the twenty-fourth d:iy

of December, one thousand eight hundred and four-

teen, by the plenipotentiaries respectively appf)inted
for Ihat purpose; and the said treaty liaving been, by
and with ! he advice and consent of the donate of the

United States, duly accepted, ratified, and confirm-

ed, on tii^ st-venteeiiMi day of February, one thousanti

eigiit hundred and fifteen; and ratified copies thereot

having been exchanged agreeably to the tenor of

the said treaty, which is in the words following,
to wit:

Treaty of peace and amity bet-ween Jii» Britannic ma-

jesty and. the United States of America.
His Liri'.auaic m^'jesty and the United States of

Americ I, desiious of terminating the war which has

unhappily subsisted between the two countries, and
of restoring, upon principles of perfect reciprocity,

peace, friendship, and good understanding between

them, h tve, for tii.it purpose, appointed their respec-
tive plenipotentiaries, tliat is to say: his P>ritannic ma-

jesty, i>n iiis part, has appointed the right honoriible
^ James loi'd Gunibier, late admiral of tiie white, now
.admiral of tlie red squadron of his mnjesty's fleet,

Henry Goiil/nirn, esquire, a member of tlie imperi.nl

.parliament .ind under secretary of state, and H'illiam

^dums, esquire, doctor of civil laws;—Anil tiie pre-
sident of the United Slates, by andwitli the advice
and consent of the senate thereof, has appointed
John Qiuncy Adams, James .'?. Uayavd, Henry Clay,
Jonathan Iciissell and Albert Gallatin, cili/ens of tlie

United Slates, wiio, after a reciprocal C()mmunic:4-
' lion of their respective full powers, liave agreed
Upon tbe following articles.

ARTJCI.K THE rlllST.

There sh:<ll be a firm and universal peace between
bis Uritannic majesty ana tlie United States, and
betw-.en tlieir respect ive countries, territories, cities,

-
towns, and pi.ui'le, of every degree, v,'it!iout excep-
tion ot'])laccs or persons. Ail iiostililies, bolli by .sea

. and land, sliall cease as soon as tliis treaty shall

iiava been ratified by both parties, as htreinidUM-

aifenlioncd. All territory, places, and posscisslons

whatsoever, taken from either party by the other,

during the war, or which m:iy be taken after the

sign.ng of tiiis treity, excepting only the islands
hereinaftef msntioncd, shall be restored without

delay, and without causing any destruction, or car-

rying aw.ay any of the artillery or other public pro-
perty originally captured in tbe said forts or places,
and which shall remain therein upon the exch;inge
of the r:itifications of tpis treaty, or any slaves or
other private property. And all archives, records,
deeds, and papers, eitlier of a public nature, or be-

longing to private persons, which, in the course of
the war, may have f dlen into the hands of the officers

of eitlier party, shall he, as far as may be practica-
ble, forthwith restored and delivered to the propel*
authorities and persons to whom they respectively

belong. Such oi the islands in the bay of Passama-

quoddy as are claimed by both p u'ties, shall remain
in the possession of the party in whose occupation
the\ may be at the time of the exchange of the rati-

fications of this treaty, until the decision respecting
tlie litle to the said islands shall have been made in

conformity with the fourth article of this treaty. No
disposition made by this treaty, as to such possessiott
af the islands and territories claimed by both parties,

shall, in any manner whatever, be construed to affect

the right of either.

ARTICIK THE SECOND.

Immediately afier the ratifications of this treaty

by both parties, as hereinafier mentioned, orders
shall be sent to the armi;s, squadrons, offici^rs, sub-

jects and citizens, of the two powers to cense from
all hostilities: And to prevent all causes ofcomplaint
which might arise on account of the prizes which

may be taken at sea after the said ratifications of
this treaty, it is reciprocally agreed, that all ves-

sels and effects which may be taken after the

space of twelve days from the said ratifications,

upon all parts of the coast of North America,
from the latitude of twenty-three degrees north,
to the latitude of fifty degrees north, and as far

eastward in the Atlantic ocean, as the thirty-sixth

degree of west longitude from the meridian of

Greenwich, shall be restored to each side: That
the time shall be thirty days in all other parts of
the Atlantic ocean, north of the equinoctial line or

equator, and the same time for the British and
h-ish channels, for the Gulf of Mexico and all parts
of the West Indies: Ibrty da^-s for the North scasi
for the Baltic, and for all parts of the Mediterra-
nean: sixty days for the Atlantic ocean south ofth«

equator as far as the latitude of the Cape of Good
Hoj)e: ninety days for every part of the world south
of the equator: and one hundred and twenty days
for all other parts of the v.'orld, without exceptioA.

AtlTICLK TIIETHIKU.

All prisoners of w.»r taken on either side, as well

by land as by„sea, shall be restored as soon as prac-
ticaide after the ratification of this treaty, as herein-

after meniioned, on their paying the debts which

they may have contracted during their captivity.
The two contracting parlies respectively engage to

disciMi-ge in specie, die auvaiices which may have
been made by tlm other, for the sustenance! and main-
tenance of such prisoners.

AUTICLF. rUE FOrHTir.

Wlioreas it was stipulated i:y the second article in

the treaty of peacf, of one thousand seven hundt'cd
and eigiity-lliree, between his Britannic iTi;jesty and
the Unileii Slates of America, that the boundary of
tlie United Si.ites should comprehend all islands

within twenty leagues of any part of the shores of
tlie United States, and lying between lines to be,

drawn due east from the points where the aforesaid

botiudaries, betvc-Qn Nova .^eotia^
on the rnrr

j-;.r\.,
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and East Florida on the other, shall respectively
touch the Bay of Fiindy, and the Atlantic ocean,

excepting such islands as now are, or herelofoi-e have

been, within the limits of Nova Scotia ; und where-

as the several islands in the Bay of Passamaquoddy,
which is part of the Bay of Fiindy, and the island

of Grand Menau in the said Bay of Fandy, are

claimed by tlie United Slates as being comprehend-
ed within 'tlieir aforesaid boundaries, wliicli said

islands are claimed as belonging to his Britannic

majesty, as having been at the time of, and previous

to, the aforesaid treaty of one thousand seven hun-

dred and eighty three within the limits of the pro-

vince of Nova Scotia : In order, therefore, finally to

decide upon these claims, it is agreed that they shall

be referred to two commissioners, to be appointed
in the following manner, viz • one commissioner

shall be appointed by his Britannic majesiy, and one

by the president of the United Sta'.es, by and with

the advice and consent of the senate thereof, and tlie

said two commissioners so appointed shall be sworn

impartially to examine and decide
up.,<n

the said

claims according to such evidence as' shall be laid

before them on the part of his Britannic m.ijesty

and of the United States respectively. The said

commissioners shall meet at St. Andrews, in the pro-

vince of New Brunswick, and shall have power to

adjourn to such other place or pl.ices as tiiey shall

think fit. The said commissioners shall, by a de-

clai-atlon or report under their hands and seals, de-

cide to which of tlie two contracting parties tlie se-

veral islands aforesaid do respectively belong, in

necticut river, has yet been ai5certained; and wher*?-'

as that part of the boundary line between the domi-
nion of the two powers which extends from the
source of the river St. Croix directly nortii to the

abovementioned north-west angle of Nova Scotia,
thence along the said highlantJs which divide those
rivers that empty tiiemselves into the river St. Law-
rence from tliosewhicli fall into the Atlantic ocean
to the north-westermost head of (lonnecticut river,
thence down along the middle of the river to the

forty-fifth degree of north latitude; thence by a line

due west on said latitude until it strikes the river

Iroquois or Cataraguy, has not yet been surveyed:
—

It is agreed, that for thase several purposes two
commissioners shall be appointed, sworn, and autho-

rized, to act exactly in the manner directed with

respect to those mentioned in the next preceding ar-

ticle^unlpss otherwise specified in the present article.

The said com.missioners shall meet at St. Andrews,
in the province of New Brunswick, and shall have

power to adjourn to such other place or places as

they shall think fit. The said commissioners shall

have power to ascertain and determine the points
abovementioned, in conformity with the provisions
of the said treaty of peace of one thousand seven
hundred and eighty three, and shall cause die boun-

d.ary aforesaid, from the source of the river St.

Croix to the river Iroquois or Cataraguy, to be sur-

veyed and marked according to th' said provisions.
Tne said commissioners shall make a map of the
said boundary, and annex to it a declaration under
their hands and seals, certifying it to be tlie true

conformity with the true intent of the said treaty of map of the said bounilary, and particularizing the

iieace of one thousand seven hundred and eigiity- latitude and longitude of the noi th-west angle
three. And if the said commissioners shall agree in of Nova Scoti3, of the north-westermost Lead of

Iheir decision, :30th parties shall consider such de-

cision as final and conclusive. It is further agreed,

that in the event of the two commissioners differing

upon all or anv of the matters so referred to thein,

or in the event of botli or either of the said commis-

.siouers refusing, or declining, or wilfully omitting,
to act as such, they sliall make, jointly or separately,

a report or reports, as well to the government of his

BritHunic majesiy as to that of the BTnited Slates,

stating in detail the points on v/hich they differ, and

the grounds upon which their respective opinions

hive been f >rined, or the grounds upon which tkey,

or either of them, h ive so refused, declined, or omit-

ted to act. And his Britannic majesty, and tlie go-

vernment of the United States hereby .igree to re-

fer the report or reports of the said commissioners,

to some friendly sovereign or state, to be then named
for tiuit purpose, and wiio shall be requested to de-

cide on the differences whicii Tnay be stated in tlie

said report or reports, or upon the report of one

commissioner, together witii the grounds upon
wiiiuh the otl^er commissioner .shall have refused,

dccliaed, or omitted to act, as the case may be. And

if the commissio'ier so refusing, declining, or omii-

ting to act, sliall also wilfully omit to state the

grounds upon v/hich he has so done, in such manner

that the said istatement may be referred to such

frienilly sovereign or state, togetlier v/ith tiie report

of such other commissioner, tiien sv.ch sovereign or

state shall decide ex parte upon thS'said report aione.

And ills Briiaiinic m.ijebty and tlie govermnent uf tlie

Connecticut river, and ot such other points of the

same boundary as they may deem proper. And botit

parties agree to consider such map and declaration r s

finally and conclusively fixing the sail boundary.
And in the event of the said two commissioners dif-

fering, or both, or, either of them, refusing or de-

clining, or wilfully omitting tu act, such reports,

declarations, or statements, shall be made by them,
or eitl^er of tiiem, and such reference to a friendly

sovereign or state, shall he made, in all respects as

in the latter part of the fourtli article is eoiitameci,
and in as fullu manner as if the same was herein re-

peated.
AIITICL?, THE SIXTH.

Yv'hereas, by tli>s former treaty of peace tlwt por-
tion of the boundary of the United States from tiie

point Wiiere the forty-fifth degree of nortii latitude

strikes the river Iroquois or Ciitaraguy to the lake

Superior, was declared to he "along the mldcile of
"said river into lake Oita'rlo, through the middle of

"said lake unlil it strikes the communication by 'va-

"ter between that lake and lake !5rie, tiience along
"the middle of said communication into lake Erl'-,

'

"through the middle of said lake until it arrives ;>..

"the water comniunicatloii into the lake H-uron,
"thence through the middle of said lake to tlie wa-
"ter communication between that lake and lake Su-

"perior:" And whereas doubts have arisen wh;>t

was the mid.ileof s.iid river, lakes and water c m-
munications, and whethz-r certain islands lying in

tlie same were within the dominions of his Britannic

United States engage to consider the decision of . majesty or of the United States; In order, tler^

some friendly sovereign or state to be such and con- fore, finally to decide tliese doubl.s, they sh dl l)e

rduilvc on all the matters so refenred.

Aiirici.!-: THi: fitth.

\Vhereas neither that p:)int of the high lands ly-

in;'- due north from the source of the river St. Croix,

.utTl desigriateil in t'le former treaty of pe.ice be-

tween tli'e two powers as the northwest angle ii!'

XovaScoti.^. wiw thcnorth-westerraost he<vl oi Con-

referred to two commissioners, to be appom'edy
sworn, and au'iiorised to act exactly in the n:aniK'r-

directed v.'ltli respect to tiiuse mentimed in the

next preceding article, unless ollicrwise specified iii

tills [present article. 'I'Jie said coniiTii..s;o;ierfi shaH

nieei, in the first instance, at Alb.my, in the sla'C

of 7\" >'> I •'.', -lid shsU hav<' powei" to adjou-rii
'.!)
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such other place or places as they shall think fit:— |the exchange of the ratifica' ions of this treaty.—
Tliasakl commissioners shall, by a report or declA-| And all other expences attending the said commis-
ration, inider llieir hands and seals, designate the

|
sioners shall be defrayed equally by the two parties,

boundary through the said river, Inkes, and water! And in the case of death, sickness, resignation, or

cominunicatiofis, and decide to which of the two
j

i-iecessary absence, the place of every such commis-

contracting parties the several islands lying within sioner respectively shall be supplied in the s.iins

the said river, lakes, iind water communications, do manner as such commissioner was first appointed,

respectively belong, in conformity wiili the true in- and the new commissioner shall take the same oath
tent of the said treaty ofone thousand seven hundred i or afl^lrmation, and do the same duties. It is further
and eiglity-three. And botii parties agree to consi- 1 agreed between the two coi^tracting parties, tliat iij

der such designation and decision as final and con-i case any of the islands mentioned in any of the pre-
clusive. And in the event of the said two commis-i ceding articles, which v/ere in the possession of one
sioners differing, or both, or either of tiiem, refu

| of the parties prior to the commencement of the:

sing, declining, or wilfully omitting to act, such] present war between the two couutries,^ should, by
reports, declarations or statements, shall be made by

them, or either of them, and such reference to a

friendly sovereign or state shall be made in all res-

pects as in the latter part of the fourth article is con-

tained, and in as full a manner as if the same was
herein repeated.

ATITICLE THE SETEWTII.

Tt is further agreed that the said two last mention-

ed commissioneis, after they shall have executed

tiie duties assigned to them in the preceding article,

shall be, and they are hereby authorized, upon their

oaths impartially to fix and determine, according to

the true intent of the said treaty of peace, of one

thousand seven hundred and eighty-three, that part
of the boundary between the dominions of the two

powers, wliicli extends fiom the water communica-
tion between lake Huron, and lake Superior, to the

most north-western point of the lake of the Woods,
to decide to which of the two parties the several

islands lying in the lak:.s, water communications,
and rivers, forming the said boundary, do respec-

tively belong, in conformity with the true intent of
the siiid treaty of peace, of one tiiousand seven liun

the deci.sion of any of the boards of comniissioner.';

aforesaid, or of the sovereign or stale so referred

to, as in the four next preceding articles contained,
fall within the dominions of t!ie other parly, ali

grants of land made previous to the commencement
of the war by the party ,having had such possession,
shall be as valid as if such island or islands, liad by
such decision or decisions, been adjudged to be with-
in the doainions of the party having had such pos-
session.

AKTICLE TffE NTNTff,

The United States of America engage to put an
end immediately after the ratification of the present
treaty to hostilities with all tiie tribes or nations of
Indians, with whom they may be at war at the time
of such ratification; -and forthwith to restore to such
tribes or nations, respectively, all the possessions,

rights and privileges, which they may have enjoyed
or been entitled to in one thousand eight hundred
and eleven, previous to styih hoauliuti,-. Provided

al-ways, that such tribes or nations shall agree fo de-
sist troin all hostilities, against the United States of
America, their citizens and subjects, upon tlie ra-

tificatio4\ of the present treaty being notified to
dred and eighty-three ; and to cause sucii parts of I such tribes or nations, and shall so desist according-
the said boundary, as require it, to be surveyed and] ly. And his Britannic majesty engages, on his part,
marked-. The said commissioners shall, by a re-

j

to put an end immediately after the ratification of

port or declaration under their hands and seals, de-j
the present treaty, to hostilities with all tlie tribes

signate the boundary aforesaid, state their decision

on tiie points thus referred to them, and particular-
ize tiie latitude and Imigitude of the most north-

western point of the l-.tke of the Woods, and of such

other parts of the said boundary as they may deem

proper. And both parties agree to consider such

designation and decision as final and conclusive.—
And, in the event of the said two ommissioners dif-

fering, or both, or either of them refusing, declin-

ing, or wilfully omitting to act, such reports, <le-

clarations, or statements, sh;ill be made by them,
or either of them, and such reference to a friemily

sovereign or state, siiall be made in all respects, as

in the latter part of the fou; th article is contained,
and in as ftiU a manner as if the same was herein re-

peated.
ARTICLE TnX KIRnTlI.

or nations of indians v/ith wliom he may be at wai'
at the time ofsuch ratification, and fortliwith to i-es-

tore to such tribes or nations, respectively, all the

possessions, rights, and privileges, which they mav
have enjoyed or been entitled to, in one tlioitsancl

eight hundred and eleven, previous to such hostlli-

ties: Provided cdivai/s, that such tribes ov UHtion.t

shall agree to desist from all iiostiliiies a^ninst Ih.>;

Britannic majesty, and his subjects, upon the rati-

fication of the present treaty being notified to such
tribei ornations, and shall so desist accordingly.

ATITICLE THE TSJTTIT.

Wliereas the trafiic in shives is irreconcilable w'. ;U

the principles of humanity andju.stice, and whcrea.s
both hismnjcsty and the United Slates are desirous
of continuing; thi-ir efiorls to promote iis entire abo-

The several boards of two commissiotiers mention- 'lition, it ishtrel>y agreed tliat boili the contractinir
ed in tlie four preceding articles, shall respectively , parties shall use tlieir best endeavors to accomolis-u
have pewer to appoint a secretary, and to employ i so desirable an object,
such surveyors or other persons as they shall judge j

necessary. Duplicates if all their respective re-j article the ri.r.vE\Tii.

ports, declarations, statements and decisions, and This treaty, when the same sliall have be<?n rn-
cf their accounts, and of the joun^al of tlieir pro-] tlfied on botii sides, witiiout, alteration by ei'uier()*'

ceedings, shall be delivered I)y them to the agentsUhe contracting parties, afid the ratifications niutu.u-
of his Britannic majesty, and to the agents of tiie i ly exchanged, .'hall be binding on botji parties, airi
tJnited States, who may be respectively appointed

j

the i-ali(icatii)iis .sliall he exchanged at \Y.;shii'gton,
and authorized to manage the business on behalf of

j

in the s[>ice of fiiur moiillis from tliis da\', or socjiiti-

tlieir respective governments. Tiie said commis-jif practicable.
sioners shall be respectively paid in such mr-nneras In falili wliereof, we llie respective plenipoter,-
sh:iU be agreed Iietween the two contracting parties, i tiarios have signed tliis treaty ."^t;-! !-'.-..

such a^-ecmen t being to be settled at the time of| tliereunto affixed otir seviis..
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Done, In treplicate, at Ghent, the twenty fourth
,
consequence of an eniban^'o which thegovernment had

day of December, one thousand eight hun

dred and fourteen.

GAMBIER,
HENRY GOULBURN,
WILLIAM ADAMS,
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS,
J. A. BAYARD,
H. CLAY,
JONA. RUSSELL,
ALBERT Gallatin.

(£.
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Files of the Hegister.
While iMborin.^ under 'he d, faculties incident to

tlie war, the editor was ever consoled wish thepro.s

pect that at the restoration of peace, he would be

abl'-' soon to dispose of the copies of the Weekly
Rkgjster th.^t mi:.fht then be on hand. Tlic ,;ieut

demand for compie;e files vitliin 'h^se .v I .
- p st,

convinces iiim thiit hope will be realized much soon

er tlian he expected.
Bat it is found that some are disposed to receive

only those volumes which cont-.in tiie documents,
faces and incidents belonging lo the period of the

war (vvhicli are, certainly, the most pr;.'ciou3 =»nd

cost me more labor, th.n any I ^ver may puhli h)
—

an<l tliose being obtained, Uiey will care nothing fur-

ther for me or the Register.
I lo not v:due sucli patrons. I am morally certain

that everij complete copy J have will sell on fair terms,
and tluink ito man to assure me that the demand -will

be greater than I can supply.
E ery on^ has a right to fix the vdue on a com-

modity'h-; has for sab—hut •i'' should not he un-

reasonajle because he feels that he has t'te monopoly
of it. I know that the Weekly Rkgister cannot be

suppl Intel, or supplied, as to things that have past
in thf mord, civil and political world since its es-

tablislimen*—but the conditions on which it may oe

had shall not subject me to the charge of covetous-

ness.

Iiet this fact b^ remarked—in consequence of being
compelled to reprint tne first and second volumes
—\\\tv hive COST (or viill cost) me^ it least one dol-

lar more, for e.ic!), than those of the same volumes
delivered Jo .ny old friends and subscribers. For
this I should have some intlemnifiitioiv

All 1 ask is </»«—that those who wish files shall

fay 27 dolla's for each—that is to say:
Tor the 3 years completed in S ptember last §15

Supplement to Vol V. (extr .)
1

Current year to S'pi ember tiext, now

payable, according to the conditi-

ons, by the nrig-inal subscribers. 5
iFor tlie ^vipplement to vol. VII, (ex'ra.) I

For the year in advance from Sept. 1815
to 1816. 5

S27
Which is only to e^iact 5 dollars in advance for

one year, to indemnify ine for the extraoiJin.iry ex-

pence 1 have been at as aforesaiil, and for I lying -^o

long out of the money which the stock of books cost

me. No man will say that tiiis is unreason.ible.

These terms will be our guide until St-ptember
next—after wLiich, if ny files remain to.,be disposed
•f, the advance -will be increased.

The close of the volume.
The present number completes the 7th volume, or

fcalf year, of the Wkeklt Ri.«ister. .Kn index for

it, on an enlarged and improved plan, wdl be deli

vered this day fiortnight, and ilie surptEMKNT be sent
to those who ordered ii, in a few d ys thereafter.

It is a great pleasure and, he hopes, an honest

pride, that the editor seizes tins ii.ippy occ ision to

tender his thanks for the distinguished liberality

VOfc. Vlf.

w .1 vvliich this t ivorea Aorkh'sbeen ;.ersri.^ land

s.ipponed. It is now to be tound in m^n of the

;)'! lie libraries, aind is working its Way into the pri-
V te collecuon: of our most illustrious citizens, witij

i;icreasnig ripl..ii y
—

Mul)ilifate viget, et vires acqiiirit eiindo*

As has be "11 !>• re;ofore observed, the prevailing
i.le I (founded, indeed, on ff^qvier. eX;<'-"ience) 'hat

works of this kind could not be u^portfdor co7i-

tinued \n the United States, h-is materially affected

my interest. Tlie repeated fiiluie of p-.r'.od.cal

publications amongst us, some of tiiem wi'.li micb
liigher pretensions to patronage than ir.y opinion of

myself lei nie o aspire o, plead poweriiilly . ga tfSt

the hope of our friends, thit we coidt "v either the
storm" with which negligence nJ procrustitiuUon is

always ready lo buffet the nexo begi;i.ner. T s ore-

Vi^'oed many subscriptions, chiefly among that class

)f ihe people th< I would have been the most us ful

to usj because a calculation migln have been m le

upon them as permanent md regtilar patrons. We
ust, however, tha' ourorieal, lik- thai of our be-

loved republic, is passed in tiiumph. If we h..'.ve

oeen ssailed by open enemies without, and "blue-

lights'* Within the pale of our subscription Jist, we
li, ve also had odr Brown^s, Jackson's and Sco/t's-^

Games', dojfeesunn Carmfs ,• ow Jiodgers', Decs-
tnr's and Hull's—anu Perry's, Macdanovgh's and

Blakeley's to suppiu't and encour-ige us ; md sa'/, ira

tiie laui^uage of Luivrence, but with moi-e fortunate

effect, "Don't give up the ship." Thus sustained,
we have persevered, and the Recisti.r has now ac-

quired a standing and vnlue, that, in .'uy re sonably-
to-be-expected event, will insure its cowtinMi'n; e on
its preseiit plan

—which, I have the s.»tigfaction to

beli.°ve, has not essentially changed from the origi-
nal prospectus, except ih a the political matter, by
the ''events of the v/.ir," transcended the bounds wo
would have allotted it.

It sli i!l be the constant care of the editor to guard
a reputation that tias been established by incessant
It.bor and unwearied industry. Every effort shall

still be mad" to ascertain the truth, and it shall be
inserted witli fdrness and impartiality, afffci wliem
it may. We shall be especially cautious against in-

attention, a «Vi by v;hich we have suffered so much
for (iilT^rs.

The return of peace will have a considerable ef-

fect on the general contents of this work ; which,
as a record of passing cv.-nts, had ass 'mi'd more of
the nature of an ordinary /lews-jiaptr tlian I wisiiedr—
le. I'Ug mmy to expect earlier intelligence than a
weekly publical ion is Capable (»f conveying, and to

o'hers giving large portions of what they considered
s'-d? articles; whicli, hov/ever, I hope, in genriral,
thev will read with pleasure and profit a little wlul«
hence. But a migiUy mass of nuitter, honorable to

>ur country or •o individuals, or useful in a tiiou-

s ,nd different ways, relating to the war, yet remains
I 1 be noticed. W'' shall proceed with it regularly,
as opportun'iv offer.s, until our vduable stock is ex-
htUisted. Of tilings past, -we shall speak as they de-

served ; of things 'o come, as we liiink they merit;
and, upon the whole, pe'haps, he able to publish a
more interesting work \n peace than in war; as,
i-elieved from the severe drudgery of collecting so-

litarj' fict from miUion-rumor, mucii tim« roay fcft

A A
"
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spent in those statistical enquiries that have vnc t the.
^country.

Peace, at all times a blessing, is peculiar-

universal approbation. Among the things of Uiis ly welcome, therefore, at a period when the c use?

kind we have planned, is a verv extensive cAro7jo^o- ' for the w.ir have ceased to op-r te; when the govern-

gical table or general index of the events of the war, ment has demonstrated the efficiency of its powers ','

with reference to the Rkgisteh for che matter's stated of detenc ; and when the nation ci-.ti review its con-

at length ; whirh, it i> believed, will be very useful, duct without regret, .md without i eproacl

It is also in con'-empl-itiou to have written for this
i

1 recommend to your care and b ii-ficence, the

work, by a gentleman of fine talencs, a history of gallant men whose .iciiievments, in every depart'
TH7. -WAR.

I

ment of military service, on the land and on the
:,

The warn of a cotnmon index begins to be felt. I; water, have so essentially contributed to the honor'*

the editor should live so long (;m if he does noi, he of the American nam:-, and to the restoration of

hereby enjoins it on his successor) he proposes, after peace. The feeiuigs of conscious patriotism and

the ibth Volume is finislied, to have made wnd to v/orth will animate such men, under every change

publish, a very minute and general index, in which of fortune and pvu-.suit; but their country performs a

even- item in the preceding volumes shall he insert- duty to itself, when it bestows those testimoniids of

ed under all the prob .l^le heads that it can be look- approbation and applau.se, which are, at once, the

ed for, to collect tog<-ther all the facts belonging to reward, and the incentive, to great actions,

one thing. It will m-ke several sheets, and shall be The reduction of the pubic expenditures to the

printed on a good large tjrpe and fine sO'onj' paper, i demands of a peace establishrtient will doubtless,-

to be bound by itself, for more easy reference.
j

engage the immediate attention of congress. Tliere

While the e iitor thus pours out his gratitude and are, however, important considerations which forbid

promises his friend-; to endeavoi' to deserve a con
j

a sudden and general revocation of the measures

tlnu.nce of their support, he has, for the last tim , that have been produced by the war. Expenencff
to m ny at bast through this medium, to spp .k on

a subject as mortifying as painful. Privment for tlie

currf^ il vear is now due from all who have not anti-

has taught us, that neither the pacific dispositions
of the American people, nor h- p.;cific cha-

r cterof ihetr political nstitutions, can ^-l ge het

crpated th--* time (-nd they,I Lh mkfully nckmiwledge, j
exempt them from that strife which ppears, 1 ; yond

are not a fe-v) and no doubt it will be immediately; the ordinary lot of nations, to be v.cidenr -r- the ac-

made, with its accustomed promptitude. But there tual period of the world; and the same f i'hful mo-

are /c/j/r or/re A!/?2c^re(i persons who will receive nitor demonstrates tha'. a ca'-tain d.-j^ree of pre p..ra-

ilo m; p-> r»^pers from me until thev pay up their tion for war, is not only indispensible to avert dis-

arre^. .^cs of t-uo, three or four years.' I have had aster in the onset, but iffords also the best security

the patronage of their navies long enough; and, as
i
for the continuance of peace. The wisdom of con-

entreaty hiis failed toconvict them of the dishones-lgress will, therefore, I am confident, provide for the

tyof their conduct, means shall be taken to coerce 'maintenance of an adequte regular force; for the'

them to a sense of justice. If in this purgation of

my Augean st>ble, any mistake should arise, the

editor bespeaks th''. liberality of the person injured,
and promises the ameiide hrmoruble when informed

ftf his error. And, as fi-equent failures or delays of

the mails take place, he woidd respectfully cau-

tion those who are conscious that they have dealt

fairly with the Register, not to impute a mistake to

him, until time .sh. 11 be allowed to g:i\e assurance of

tha fact. The fuult e-f ,-ion-parment I believe has, in

some cases, been owin.g- more lo the negligence of

agents v-liose ordinary business did not idmita due
attention to mine; and a Tst of those who have de-

gradual advance of the naval est iblishment; for im-

proving all the means of harbor defence; for .-idding

di'-cipline to the distinguished bravery of the mditia,-

ai"i for cult vating the military art, in its essential

branches, under the liberal patronage of govern-
'^

ment.
The resources of our country were, at all times^;

competent to the attainment of every national ob-

ject ; but they will now be enrich°d and invigorated

by the activity which peace will introduce into alF

the scenes of domestic enterprize ^nd labor. The

provision that has been made for the public cre-

ditors, during 'he present session of Congress, must

cUned'xhf management of my aflfairs, or shall be (have a decisive effect in the est^ibijsliment of the pub-

^dismissed the service,'' may be inserted for the infop-

Diatioii of our subscribers.

President's Messaore.

To the senate and
M'lvse cf representatives if the United States.

I lay b (ore congress copies of the treaiy of

peace and :iiity between ilie Uniied States and his

Britannic '-.je-ity, which was signed by the com-
rnissioners -f b /'i parties at Ghent, on the 24'.h

of Dicemb»^i, 1814, an I the ratifications of which
hj('e been duly fcxchioged.

While pe.forming this act, I congratulate you, ,_ _ .„
^

_. _.._ _
and our constituents, upon an evnt which i.s higlily i wars. This source of national independence and

honorable to the nation, and terminates with pecu- 1 we.lth, I anxioush recommend to the prompt and

liar felicity a campagn s.gnallsed by the most bril

liant sticccsses.

The late war, although reluctantly declared by

congress, had become a necessary resort, to assert

the rights and independence of the nation. It has

been waged witii success which is the natural re-

constant guardianship of congress.
The termination of the legislative session will

soon separate you, fellow-citizens, from each other,

and restore you to your constituents. I praj you Xo

bear with you the expressions of my sanguine hope,
that the pp;.ce which has been just declwreri will not

suit of the legisl-itiye counsels, of the patriotism of I onlv be the founriation of the most friendly imer
the people, of the public spu-ii of the militia, and ofj

course between tl>e United States and Great BrilaitJ,

the ralor of tbe military and. naval forces of the bat that it will also be productive of happiness and

lie ci-edit, both at home and abroad. The reviving'
interests of commerce will claim the legishitiv* at-

tention at the earliest opportunity ; and such regu-
lations will, I trust, be seasonably devised as shall

secure to the United States tlieir just proportion of

the navigation of the world. The most liberal poli'

cy towards other nations, if met by corresponc'ing

dispositions, willy in this respect, be found the most
beneficial policy towards ourselves. But there is no-

subject that can enter with greater force and merit

into the deliberation of congress, than a considera-

tion of the means to presr>Tve and promote the ma'

nufactu: es which have sprung into existence, and at-

tained an unparalleled maturity througliout the

United States during ihe period of the European
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harmony in every section of our beloved country, nant hatred to our foe, of affectionate confidence in

The influence of your precepts and example must

be every where powerful: and while we accord in

grateful acknowledgments for tlie protection which

Providence has bestowed upon us, let us never cease

to inculcate obedience to the laws and fidelity to

the union, as constituting the palladium of the na-

tional independence and prosperity.
JAMES MADISON.

Washington, February 13, 1815.

Further from New-Orleans.

\From the Loinsiana Gazette extra."]

Address, directed by mujor generil Jackson to be

read at the kead of each of the corps composing
the line below New-Orleans, J.m. 21, 1815.

Citizeiii and ftllow-iolJiers.'
The enemy has re-

treated, and your general has now leisure to pro-

claim to the vt orld what he has noticed with admi-

ration and pride—your undaunted courage, your

patriotism,
and patience, under hardships and fa-

tigues.
Natives of different states acting together;

for the first time in this camp; differing in habits

and in language, instead of viewing in these cir-

cumstances the germ of distrust and division, you
have made them the source of an honorable emula-

tion, a!id from the seeds of discord itself have reap-

ed the fruits of an honorable union. This day com-

your chief, that resounded from every rank, as he
passed :dong j'our line. Tnis animating scene damp-
ed the courage of the enemy; lie dropped his scalmg
ladders and fascines, and the tlireutened attack
dwindled into a dem<mstration, which served only to
shew the empiiness of his parade, and to in-

spire you with a just confidence in yourselves.
The new year was ushered in with the most tre-

mendous tire his whole artillery could produce; a
few hours only, however, were ritjcessary for the
brave and skilful men who directei our own to dis-
mount his cannon, destroy his batteries, and effec-

tually silence his tire. liitJieno, my brave friends,
in the contest on our lines, your courage had been

passive only; you stood with calmness, afi.e that
would have tried the firmness of a veteran, and you
anticipated a nearer contest with an eagerness
which was soon to be gratified.
On the 8th of January the fin.il effort was madei

At the dawn of day the batteries opened and the
columns advanced. Knowing that the volunteers
from Tennessee and the militia from Kentucky were
stationed on your left, it Cas there they directed
their chief attack. -v

Reasoning always from fdse principles, they ex-

pected little opposition from men wliose officers ever!

were not in uniform, who were ignorant of the rulea
of dress, and who had never been caned into dis-

cipline
—fatal mistake! a fire incessantly kept up.

pletes the fourth week since fifteen hundred of you (directed with calmness and witli unerring aimi
attacked treble vour number of men, who had

|

strewed the field with th« bravest officers and men
boasted of their discipline, and their services under

a celebrated leader, in a long and eventful war—
attacked them in their camp, the moment they had

profaned tiie soil of freedom with their hostile tread>

and inflicted a blow wliich was a prelude to the final

result of their attempt to conquer, or their poor
contrivances to divide us. A few hours was suffi-

cient to unite the gallant band, thougli at the mo-

ment they received the welcome order to march

they were separated many leagues, in different di-

rections from the city. The gay rapidity of the

march, and the cheerful countenances of the officers

and men, would have induced a belief that some
festive entertainment, not the strife of battle,was the

object to which they hastened with so much eager-
ness and hilarity. In the conflict thai ensued, ttie

Same spirit was'supported and my communication tc

the executive of the United States have testified the

sense I entertained of the merits of the corps and

officers that were engaged. Resting on the field of

battle, they retired in perfect order on the next

morning to these lines, destined to become the

scene of future victories, which tliey were to share

with tlie rest of you, my brave companions in arms.

Scarcely were your lines .. protection against musket

Shot, wlien on the 28th a disposition was made to

attack them with all the pomp and parade of milita-

ry tactics, as improved by those veterans of the

? Spanish war.

jl

. Their batteries of heavy cannon kept up an inces-

I
Sant tire; tlieir rockets illuminated the air; and un-

' deV their cover two strong columns tbreatened our
\ flanks. The foe insolently thought th.atthis specta-

I

cle Was too imposing to be resisted,and in the intox-

. icition of his pride he already saw our lines aban-
' doned witliout a contest—how were tlio.e menacing
si)pearances met?

Uy shouts of defiance, by a manly countenance,
.^t to be .shaken by tli* roar of his cannon, by the

K'areof his firework rockets; by an artillery served
With superior skill, and v.-itii deadly effect. Never,
ly brave friends, can your general forget the testi-

'lonial* ofattachment to our jjlorious causc,of indig-

of the column which slowly advanced, according ti>

the rhosL approved rules of Euiopaan tactics,
and was cut down by tiie untutdivd courage of A-
merican militia. Unable to sustain this galling and
unceasing fire, some hundreds nearest tiie entrench-
ment called for quarter, which was granted—tlie

rest retreating, were rallied at some distance, but

only to m.nke thetn a surer mark for the grape and
cannister shot of our artillery, whicli, witliout ex-

aggeration, mowed down whole ranks at every dis-

charge; and at length they precipitately retired from
the field.

Our right had only a short contest to sustain witli-

a. few rash men who fatally for themselves, forced
their entrance into the unfinished redoubt on th«^

river. They were quickly dispossessed, and tliis

glorious day terminated with tli.- loss to the enemy
of their commander in chief and one major-general
killed, another m.ijor general wcsnded, the most

experienced and bri;vest of their officers, and more
than three thousand men killed, wounded and miss-

ing, wiiile our ranks, m.y friends, n'ere thinned only
by ihe loss of si.x of our brave companions killed and
seven disabled by wounds—wonderful interposition
of Heaven ! unexampled event in the history of v.a;- !

Let us be grateful to the God of battles who h:is

directed the arrows of indignation against our inva-

ders, while he covered with liis protecting shield
the brave defenders of their country.

After this unsuccessful and disastrous attempt^
their spirits were broken, their force was destroyed,
and their whole attention Was employed in providing
the means of escape. This they have effected ;

leaving their heavy artillery in our power, rtnd many
uf their wounded to our ci-imcncy. The conseque^i-
ces of this short, but decisive campaign, are incalcu-

lably imijortsnt. 'ihe pride of our arrogant enemy
humbled, his forces broken, kls leaders killed, his

insolent hojies of our disunion frustrated—hi^ ex-

pfctation of rioting in our spoils and wasting our

country changed into ignominious defeat, shameful

dig'it, and a reluctant acknowledgment of the im,
aianity and kindness of those ffUcm he had

di^Oj^^^^

cv
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to all the-horrors and humiliation of u cor.qL.ered

On the other sid?, unanimity estibiished, disaffec-

tion crushed, confidence restored, your country

saved from conques', yum- property from piU.ige,

your wives and ciaugiiters from insult «nd viola.ion

the union proserved from dismembermenT, and

perhaps a period put by tnis decisive stroke to a

bloody and savj^e war. These, my bravt friends,

are tiie consequences of the efforts you have ra -.le,

and thes'iccess with which diey hiive been crow led

by Heaven.
i . i

'Ti.^se important results have been effected by uie

un\ff*d coura.^e and perseverance of the army; but

which the diferent corps as vrell as the individual?

tha compose ii, have vied with each other m their

exei-nons to prochice. The share Ihey have respec-

tively had will be pointed out m the general order

c.-'. z'.:ai for the service, a strict attention to duty
an.! n ability aiidcouiigt that will always reconWi

nR-U'l him to the gratitude of his country. His troops

hive, since the lir-es were formed, occupied and de«

f nded the weakis, part of tiiem, anvi iorne, without

a Kiurmur, anenoampmiin;. on a marshy and unheal-

th/ soil. In the mem.or'ble action of the 8ih January,
tae ciiief effort of the enemy was airected against

tiiem; but their valor, and that of the brave men who

supported them, (general Coffet's brigade on the

left, and a p.;rt of the Kentucky troops on the. right)

scon made it clear th'it a rampart of high-minded
men is a better defence than the most regular forti-

ficfition. ^'.

General Adair, who, owing to the indisposition o'

giaeral Thomas, brought up the Kentucky milifuii

has shewn that troop-; will i-lway; be valiant when

then- leaders are so. No men ever disph-yed a more

il

accnTipi'.nying- this jddi'-ess. But tiie gratitude, the
gallant spirit than these did under that most valua

adn^li-.'.tion of their country, oflTers a fairer 'ew.ird jj.g officer. His country is under obligations to him.

thi'.n that v;l\ica any praises of the general can h?
| Yhe general would be ungrate-'iihor insensible to

stow, and f.ie best is t!\at of which ihes' can ntver
j

^^^ .\^ [{• he did n-jl particularly . otice the conduct

"be deprived, the consciousness of having done their
|
of »ii(. officers -ind men who so ! ravely supported

duty, and of meriting the applause they will receive-

oaNERAL ORDERS.
ffsad- Quarter.>, 7th JU/itary Distriet,

Camp be!o\u jK'etu Orleans,
A.-ijiita.-it Geiin-^r* officL-, .Tanuary Si.

Before the camp at the.-.c- memorable lines t.h:dl be

broken up, liie gf^neral thinks it « duvy to the brav;^

avmv whic!) ha;: defended tiiem, publicly to noiice

tW'j cr/K' uc*.. ofthe different corps which compose it.

The beli.xvior of the regular tmops, conRiating of

p;.rts of the 7th and 44 h regimenis o*" infkntry, :^nd

the corps oi ni.^rines, .ill commanded by colonel Ui.hs,

has been such as tq merit his wtrm approb ition.—

The 7ih rigimcut was led by major Peyre and the

4-ith by captain Baker in the action of die 231 in a

mtnner tiiat does diose officers the liighest lionor.

Th-y huve conthnied thTough the campaig-n to do

their duty with the same zeal and ability with wnich

it was commenced. On tiiat occasion rhe couniry

lost a valuable officer in the death of lieuleiiant

M'CieVlan of the ZWi infmtry, v;ho fell whih- bravely

leading his company. Lieuienant Dupuy of the

44th, idtho'igh .severely wounded in diis action re-

turned in time to take a share "n all the subsequent
an-.cks.

To the Tennessee mounted gunmen, to their j;-al-

lant leader brigadier-general Co/Tee, the general

presents his w.icmest tliauks, not only for thi^r uni-

form g>od conduct in action, but for the wonderful

patience with which they h'\.Ye borne the faiigue, :'.nd

the p-rseverance with which they surmounied the

diiUculties of a most painlal march, in order to meet

theenem}'—a ddigence and zeal to which Ws proba

bly owe the s:dvation of the country Grd.n,u% aci-

vity wiiuld hi^ve broui-:ht them too late to act the
.».,..„_,

,. ^..„ ,. ...... ^ _

brilliant part tiiey have performed in ilie defeat nf lieut". Spotts with his usur. skill and bravery, .>ssi

our invaders. Ail t'ae officers of .h.i cm-ps i'i.ve '. s- ed o\ JM;-. Cheavoau.
.' n?

tuieii-ished tf.rni<<eives; but the grnerfll c nnot avoid I Th ,.eneral takes the highest pleasure
m

""^"l^^*

mea'doning tlse name o* lieutenant-colonel L-uder- the conouct of general G;'.riiqui- de FUiij:»c,
^^^^

dale who fell on the mght of the 23d—and those of inandiiii,- one of the brigad^.s of mditi i of dns
s^'.^

<

colonels Over, Gib.=;on an i Klliott, who we,e wouad-
j

and member of the sen^.le. H'-. b' is<sde
not

^ '^K

ed, bvit disdaining jiersoitai C'jiisider;itioris iemi.inc-d
\
in the field as soon as the invasion was known,

i^^^^

aiic .-,0 skdfully directed his artillery. Colonel

M'Rea, in the action of the 23cl, shewed, as be al-

ways does, great courage. Lieutenant Spotts, under

wh)se immediate dn-ection ;.ur artillery hud been

ph^ced, led it to action \vith a daring courage w-orlhy

of admiration. Captain Humphrey commanded the

first battery on our right
—the service is greatly in-

debled to that officer, not only for th'- able tnd gah

lant n!r>nner in which he directed his fire, but for

the general activity he displayed in his depf rlment.

liieuienant Noin ..of the navj, with Mr. Wilker

Marti 1 and a detachment of seamen, was stationed

at till 2d battery ; and lieutenant Grawlc}, with Mr.

W, L'Vings on (master's mate) wuh a similar de-

tachmeni, were stationed at a 32 pounc!er, which

?;as remark;' dy well directed—thej' performed their

duty with the' ze.d and braver} which has alw«ys

cliaracteriz d the navy of the United States. Cap-

tains DomiHique and Bclhiche, l.it»ly comiDr.rding

privateers at Burratar:a, with part of d.eir former

crew and m.my brave ci'i2ens o^ New-Orleans, wTC

stationed at Nos. 5 .nd 4. The gener..l cannot sv..id

givmg his warm approbatiori of themann'i i" which

diese gentlemen have uniformh. conducted them-

.,elvc» whik uivler his command,' md of the gallant-

ry with which thev have redeemed the pledge ihey

yave at the openiivg of the campaign to d.'fend the

c:>untrv. The broMiers L fine have exhdiilrd the

same c.-ura-e and fideiit\ ; and tl-e gener .1 proirisej

fh.nt thego^'fernment shall be dul\ ."pprized
of tlicir

c-)!uh,ic>. Colonel Per^^, depuf. qn.iru-r.m^ster-

g-^ne.'i''. vohinteere'! his services a! No 6—he wm

ably . id d by lieut. Kerr of the artillery—^.-s ba'tery

w.s well served, bravely supportevl,
and P"*'''J

annov-d the er-iov. Noi. 8 an.I 9 were directed oy

t

\

firm to their duly.
The cavalry from toe Tvlississippi territory, imder

their enterpnziiig leader mijor Hinds, was alw.ys

ready to perform ev.-^rj service wliich the mture of

the country ciiblert them to execute. Tlie darinf-

mimoer in n '.ich th-^y reconn >i'ered the ei:en-.y o'

his lines, excited th» adnniration of one army anO the

astonishment of ili^ other.

M.ijor geieval C-rrnl, commanding vhe detach-

j^nent of West Tennessee militia, has shewn the great-

paueu U) the camp a:

teerfor the service of

offi-ved hin.:>if - '^j;'S:
artillerv, Which he

ctenpiece of

directed with tlie skill which was tp be
Ji^.l^'J^^

from -n experienced artillt'> officer, didaining''"^

exemption r" florded bv his se,.t in the sena.e, he ""'

t nned in his subordinate i-ut lionorable slaw
-_

and bv his exunpl- a» well •.' his "^'"^" "

g taj-

deed ess^nli I s ivi.-cs 'o h". counti>. •^^•;. „ i.

t:.p -I r;.,r o; d,e..»me body, set
th'-^^'-"'; ^^'S,.

served a considerable time in the ranks ot we vu
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teer battalion, and afterwuids as adjuiaru of th - co- r Tl.v gerr^ral'-s aiils<L cjinp, Thonms L. Butie.- aud
lored troops. iM jor Plauclie's baitalioa of vo*

iii-j

'

puiii John K:ed, rs wtli a, his volunteer aids

teers, though deprived of Uie VHiiiuble services of
j

Messrs. Livingston, Duncan, Grj-mes, Diiplessib ;.n^

major Caimac, who comnianued taetn, by a wound ' r.i joi" Duvczac do Castera, tlie judge advocate h. ve
which thai officer receivevl in riie

• itack of the 28th merited the thanks 'iii tlie general by the calm ; nd
of December, hiive reaiized all tiie anticipadons
which the general had formed of their conduct.

Major Pliiuche, and major Si. Geme ot that corps,
have disU :.^uish':d thems.lvcs by tht.lr ..cuvity, tiicir

courage, and their zeid ; and the v hole corps have

greatly contributed to enable .lie general to redeem

theplcvlgehegave, whenatths openi'ig- of the cam-

paign he promised the coumr., not only safety, but

a splendid triumph over its insolent invaders. T.'ie

two corps of colored volunteers have not djs ippoint-

'.eliberate courage they have displayed on every oc-
casion and in every situatitin tiiat called it forili.
Th^i 'opogniphical engineer, m^jorTatum,exhiriVed
-iii the ardor of youth in the hour of peril, un'ted
to the experience acquired' by bis long servic-L.
The chief engine.-:;-, n.ajor L. cartiere de Is Tour,
has been useful to the army by his talents an i brave-

ry. The same praises are due 'obisasslstii-s, cap-
tain Lewis Livingston and Mr. Latrobe. 1 1 nedi-
cal staff has merited well of the coiintrv, and the

edtlie hopes that vvere formed o( .heir courage and
i
general would not do justice to his owi, feelings

perseveranee. in the performance of their duty. Ma- 1
were he to withhold from Di Kcr, hospi'; i surgeon,

joiLacoatc and Daquin, who commanded thtm, hwve
I

wl'O volunteered his services, and D;-. Fiood
deserved well of ilieir country Captaui S.tvarj'i jtist tribute of appiau.se deserved b-. lem foi

coii'luct has been noticed in the account rendered
of the battle of the 23d, and that officer has since

continued to merit the liigiiest praise. Capiam
Beale's company of the ci'.y r'flemeii has siisiuned

by its subsequent conduct the ivputation h ac-

quired ill the action of the 23d. Colonel de la Ronde,
of the Louisiana militia, has been extremel}' ser

viceabie by his exertions, and l~,as shewn greac cou

rage, and an uniform attachment to the cause of the

country.
General Humbert, who ,nered his services as &

volunteer, . has continually 'xposeJ himself to the

greatest Ja.igei>, with his characteristic b.wery, as

has also tiiS Mexican fi'^ld marshal, Don Juan de

Anayer, v/ho acted in tiic 'same capacity, fhe ge-
neral acknowledges the important assis^^'.rlC- he has

the
their

medical skill aad person.d bravery The quarter-
master's fl^partnient, though depnved of the per-
sonal exertions of col. P. at, wlio was wounded in
the night .ctioa of the 23d, perfornu-.-l well of their
du\ies. M.ijor-generJ Vdlere and brlgodier Mor-
g-.n have merited the approbation of the gen^vd by
theiv unwearjpu attention since they took the fir-id.

T!ie large mortiir was ably directed by cap...in

LL-febre and by Mr Gilbert. Captain Bianci.ird
was very useful as an eagineer, and merits thcgene-
nal's praise for the ceieniy i.nd skill .vith Vv'hir.h he
erected the battery which nov.- commands the river,
on the right of the c mp. Mr. Busquet i.v] Mr.
Ducoin, of major St. Geme's compnii; , displ-iyed
g.cai knowieuge and dexterity ;<s artillerists. To
th vfiole :nmy the i/enci-al prefents the assurance

salutation of lu>^ brotlvcr m arm^.
'

By comn.;:id,
ROBERT BUTLER, Jt!j. Gen.

receivea from commodore Paiterson, as well by hisjo
his offici il approbat.on, and of hit individuui re-

professional exertion, as the zealous c i-opt-ration of'giid. This spL-ndid campaign v,ill be considered
hii depirtmen; during tlie whole course of the cam- as entitlinp, every man who has sewed in it to the

paign. C:'.ptain Heni}-, on board of the K^.roIiiie, and
afterwards in directing the cection ol -veril bat-

teries at the B^you and on the right b mk of the

river, w.. of great utilitj to the army. Lieutenant

Alexis, of the •wy, stationed in the navv- arsenal,
was indefatigable in exertions to forward to the

army every thing wiiich could facditate its ope-
rations—his zeal and activity des-rve the notice of
the governmenc. Major Nicks, wliOj by an .icciden-
tal wound was deprived of tlie pie isure of cca-
manding the 7lii regiment during the campaign, v.^s

conunually employed in the fort, and furnlsiied the
ammunition and the artillery tliai xvks wi-.i;td, with
the gre -.test activity and promplilude. To the vo-
lunteers of the .Mississippi territory, and to the mi-
litia of tlie remoter p iris of this state, who Itave ar-

rived since the decisive action of Uie 8i.h, the gene-
ral tenders his thuiiks, and is convinced that iiothinr
but opportunity was wanting to -entitle them to tlie

praises that have been merite.-i by the rest ot tlie ar-

my. Captain Ogi^^n's troop of horse wasptrculjarly
uselul by tl.ieir local knowl^^dge of the ground on
which they acted; and the small detachment of the

Attacapas dragoons, slatio" ;d neir head quaiters,
were indefatigable in performing all the duties
which devolved on tliem.
The general would not do justice to his staff if

he did not bestow deserved prai.se on the adjutant-
general, colonel Butler, and his assistant, major
C'hotard, for their zeal and activity in the important
department of service confined to tliem, .-'nd for the

bravery which led them wherever d .ng^r or duty
required their presence. Tnd vigil.mce, courage,
and attention to duty, exhibited dming the cam-
paign i)y colonel Haynes, and iiis two assistants, ma-
jors D.vis and Hamilton, have been appreciated, as

they d.^served to be, by the gcucva!.

Copif cf a letter from com. Jt^dtlerson to the secretary
of the iiavii-

N-w-Oi-leans, 27th Januan-, iS]5-

S'H.—I do myself th^' honor to eiiclost yor ( Tet-

ter fr<)m Mr Thomas Shields, pursriO.^ this station,

giving i' detailed accuuat of the expedition under
his command, sent to annoy the enemy in thtir «m-
barkavion ; the successful issut of which is hignly
lionorabie to h;m and tiiose under his command.—
Tlie prisoners taken by him, added to those taken

by Mr. Johnson, w.il go far in the exchange ef my
officers ana -.eamen, captured in the gnn-bo'ts.

1 have the honor to be, ivith great consideration
and respect, your obedient servant,

DANL.T. PATTERSON.
The hon, secretary of the navi/, IVasMn^-ton.

Copy of a letter ftorn Mr. Thomas Shields to commo'
dore Patttrsmi, dated

New Oi'li alls, 2ith Janiian,-, 181f.

Sin—I have the honor to repon my arrivij In ijiis

city last night from the expedi"-ion ordered by you
on the 17th ins*, and whicli you did me the honor to

entrus'. to my command.
On tlie night of the 19'.h 1 left the Pass Cheuf Men-

teur, having in.iuc t!ie necessary observations on the

enemy's situation before sun-set, witii five boats and

your gig manned and armed wuh fifty men. At 10
p. M. discovered a boat at anchor, which I captured

by surprize, no resistance being made. Siie had

forty men of the 14th light dragoons, including of.

ncers, and fourteen seamen of the Britisii navy un-

der command of a m.*ster's mate.

The numberof troops exceeding my own, I JiougUt
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it most prudent to convoy them into the picket guard,

from whence they could be more conveniently sent

io New-Orleans by land than by water, and by which

rae-ms I should also avoid weake.ing my own force,

in itself already too limited for the completion ot

the object in view.

After landing the prisoners and putting them in

charge of the army, I ar^^ain
left the Pass

about^
2

X. M and stood on to gain the euemy s track, in t,ie

hope of intercepting some of them abouc aay-lighl,

but without success. I returned to the Pass on the

"Oth at 8 A. M. where I was detained until the morn-

Tiie pf Uie 21st. Three gun-boats having arrived

from the fleet below with four transports, all of

whom were soon filled with trooops ti-om the shore,

at 4 A. M. 21st, I again got out and fell into then-

track to the fleet about day-light. Finding it im-

possible to make any captures without bemg disco-

vered, I determined to iim down among them m d;s

guise and strike at every opportunity—Hoisted Eng-

lish colors and took h transport boat with five men ;

ordered her to follow and stood on for a transport

.schooner who was beating up for the army. At 9 1

boarded and took her witliout opposition with 8 men;

she had ten on board. F.-om this time until 12 v/e

were in the midst of tlieir boats going up to the

firmy, and during wiiich time we took fiye others,

having on board about 70 men. Tiie wind at this

time had uuforUinalely hauled to N. W. an 4 olew

With great violeuce ; ordered tlie boats with their

prizes to make the best of their waj to the Rigolets.

Finding tlie transport's draft of water too great to

take her over ttie shoals, hwing already taken tlie

ground, I set her on fiie und joined the boats on

.shore. The wind still increasing and many boats

"approaching Full of men fiom the army, induced a

belief that they bid discovered my character from

tlie burning of the "^ciiooner, and meant to attack

xnz. My force was unfortunately divided ; the large

launch with a 12 p;-uiid carronade, and some of mj'

besLmen, with tweuf'' prisoners, having drifted be-

low, were compelled, from the strength of the cur-

rent to anchor on the other side nearly half a mile

distant. Evei-y dispo.sition was mude by our little

band to defend ourselves to -h^ last extremity, and

lire was prepared -.o born t)ie marsh should the ene-

my limd ill my rear. Six boi*ts upproachad us at one

time crowded with men, and three made a feint to

attack the launcli, but u well iicected shot from her

carrondde compelle 1 them to iiaul oflF, and a few d»s-i

chiirges of our musketry drove the o.hers also.
Inj

about two hours we uvre entii.dy clear ol them.

The violeiiceof the wind and tide drove two of
(hej

prizes from their anchorajre, on hoard of which i

were about 20 prisoners, with three of my ov/n men,

who were taken off, tiie prisoners having overpow-

ered them so soon as they got out of the reach of

pur musketry. This is die only loss I have expe-

rienced during the expedition. Finding it totally

jmpracticiible to stem the strength of tlie current,

and ihe wind being directly ahead for the fort at

Coqudle, my own safety and the preservation of the

men entrusted to my command, induced me to pa-

role the prisoners and le. them gn with their boats,

paniculai-ly as a number of them were officers at-

tached to the civd department, and could not, as 1

believed, be considered as prisoners of war.

Enclosed I have the honor to transmits list of their

numbers, names aiul rank.

The damage done the enemy on this occasion, is

the loss of a transport, bin nt, a large flat boat taken,

one sunk and seventy-?ija:ht prisoners taken and

brought in, with three id:.ves, two belonging to citi-

.r.ei%of this state and one stolen by the enemy from

"It

a Mr. Edward Thomas, near "Washington city, vrhen

they destroyed our capitol.
To captain Newman, commanding at Coquille, \

owe my best thanks for his vmiform cheerful ancl

friendly assistance. He furnished me with a boat

and eight volunteers under lieut. Brush, of the U.S.

artillery, who were of great service. To capt. Col-

lins, commanding the picket guard at Chef Men-.

teur, I am under many obligations. He also assisted
';

raewith eight volunteers. :

,

To sailing master Dealy, who commanded the
||

launch, and masters' mate Thomas Boyd, comi <

manding a cutter, I am much indebted. Dr,
^;,

Morrell, the surgeon who attended me, was partii %
cularly active; and though I had fortunately but jtf

little use for the exercise of his professional skill, g
his advice and assistance were always at hand.

Very respectfully, I have the honor to- be, yout
most obedient servant,

TKO. SHIELDS.

Cofy of a letterfrom sailing ivaster Johnson to com-

modore Pattei'son.

New Ohleans, Jan. 7th, 1815.

Sin—I have the pleasure to inform you of my sucr

ceeding in burning oiie of the enemy's transport

bi'igs in lake Borgne y'Sterday morning at 4 A. M,
The following are the particulars: after receiving a

reinforcement of the launch ^nd twelve men, and,
with the assistance of an officer and twelve men
from captain Newman, commanding at fort Petite

Coquilles, I manned the launch E^nd three small

bo ;ts, and on the 4th inst. proceeded down Pass

Chef Menteur, as fa' as Bayou Sauvage, where col.

Morgan, with a detachment of militia are stationed;

we encamped there for the night. On the 5th inst.

in the afternoon, I proceeded down to east mouth
of Pass Chef Menteur, with one of the small boats,

to ascertain the position of the enemy in lake Borgne;

finding at ahcnor there one brig, three gun boats,

three schooners, and several barges, rowing from

vessel to vessel; the brig lying at a distance of about

two miles from the other vessels, I returned to the

camp, determined on m.iking an attempt to destroy
her; I received the assistance of six men from coJ.

Morgan; we then making in number S8 men: witll

this force I was eonscious I should be able to destroy

her, though I had been previously informed she

, mounted four pieces of cannon, and equipped ac-

icordingly; at midnight proceeded down Pass Chet

; Menteur, .-.nd on tin* 6th in t. at 4 o'clock A. M. took

I possession of the brig, only one man on d ck; about

5 minutes after 4 A. M. one of the enemy's i. unches

came along side, fired two muskets into her, when

she surrendered; but owing to its blowing ver}' fre^
from the northward, making considerable ot a sea,

she parted her painter and was not able to regaifl

the vessel, and the sea being two heavy to tow beif

with my boat, \ abandoned her. It being near day*

lighi, 1 immediately ordered the prisoners into t»e

launch and set fire to the brig; at half past 5 o'clockji

A.M. she was totally destroyed; she proved to HJI
the Britisii traiifrport brig Cyrus, a captain, a sailirtjH

master, and eight men of the British navy on boaid,

laden about half full, M'ith rum, bre-id, and a quan-

tity of soldiers' clothing for the British army at

B.ayou Bi'-nyinue; at day light we arrived at the

camp at Chef M'^nteur, delivered to col. Morgan
the prisoners, who will be sent to tlie city, after

vihicli I returned to fort Pet itte Coquilles. Finding

my provisions almost out, and being sliort of arms,

1

1 have returned te town witli the launch, leaving Mr.

Boyd, master's mate, and five men, at Petitte Co-

quilles, to watch the movements of the enemy an^l

give every information in his power.
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i have the pleasure to siy, thtit on this occasion

tl\e conduct of the officers and men whom I liad

the honor o command, convmced me clearly, tnal,

had r>iV7 been of the force expected, we could have

buf'ned her wilh ease.

h ,.•,
1 Iidve he honor to be, your obedient humble

servant, WM.JOHNSON.
P. S. I think the brigs lying at anchor at the East

mouth of the Rigfilets may easily be destroyed.
Commodore Deiniel T. Patterson,

JVtfw- Orleans.

P ost-office Establishment.
The committee on the post-office and post-roads, to

whom wert; referi-ed sundry petitions and memo-
rials, i-emonstrating aguinst the usage of trans-

poriiiig and opening the mail on the Sabbath, and
the report of the post-master-general relating
thereto, report:
Tli.t they h ave had the same under consideration,

and deeming it of great national importance, parti-

cularly in time of war, that no delay should attend
the transporution of the mail, they deem it inexpe
dient :o interfere with the present arrangements of
the post-offic

•

establishment; and therefore submit
the following rc:solution:

Resolved, That it is inexpedient to grant the pray
€r of ihe petitioners.

General post-office, Jan. 16, 1815.
Sir—The post-master-general, to whom was re-

ferred sundry memorials against usage of transport-
ing and opening the mails on the S ibbalh, has the
honor to report the following facts an i observations.
The usage of transporting the mails on the Sab-

beth, is coeval with the constit' tion of the United
States; and a prohibition of that usage will be first

consiJered.
Th • mail passes every day in the week from

Port -mouth, N. H. to S.ivannah in Georgia, and
from Wlscassa II) Maine i.. Schoodick Fdis, with-
out

rt-stm,^
on he Sajbath. And tiie s.'me prac-

tice previul-, nn ilu- great route ti-om W .sliing-
ton city to O.iio, Kentucky, and tlie Missouri terri-

tory; and from ihttcuy to Tennes.se*-, Mississippi
territory, md N--w-Orleaiis; ;md fi-om Charleston,
S. C. to Tennesset* and Kentucky; and on several
ouier great chains or communication.

If 'he mail was not to move on Sunday on the
fist meatione.i roue, it would be delayed from
tli.ee u) tburd^ys in passing fom one extreme of the
rou;e to Mn- oilier From Washington cit) to St.

Loui-, M.T. the mail would be -h layed 'wo days.
F . n VVashingioH city lo N w Orleans the mail
WraUi oc iebyed three days. Fr ni\ New-O le uis to
Bi.i.ou V. would be dciased from four to five days;
sen \. generally, tile mails would on an everage l)e re-
tar.;, a equal to onr-sevtnih p^rt of the lime ncvw

.empioyeu, if the mails ao not move on the S-bbith
On liie smaller cnjss routes, the iranspovtation

of Hi.' mail h.s been .voided on the Si^bbath, exci-pi
•wj.eii necessary to prevent great delays, und to pre-
serve connexions wnh different routes.

In relation to opening die mnils on the Sabbath,
it may be noticed, tnat the ninth section of the
"act regulating the post-office establishment,"
makes it tlie duty of the post-masters to attend to
the duties of his office "every day" on which a mail
shall arrive at his office, and at "all reasonable
hours" on every day of the week. When a mail is

conveyed on the Sabbath, it must be opened and
exchanged at the offices wiiich it may reach in tlie
^-eourM: of the day; 'his operation, at the smaller offi

ces, occupies not more tliui ten or iwAve minut.-s;
?a some oi" the latjjer offices it occupies one hour;

and, it IS believed, does not very greatly interfere
with religious exercises, as to the 'pobt-maslers them-
selves.

Tlie practice of "delivering" letters ana .lewspa-
pers on the Sabbatii, is of recent origin, anu uiivcied
by the above quoted section commencing i.i 1810.
Prior (o that period, no post-master (except the
post-master at Washington city) was req\t.red to
delivi-r letters and newspapers on tbe sabbadi. Th«
''reasonable hours'" w.^rc lo be determined by the
po.stmasier general, wlio established the following
regulations, now existing : "At post-offices where
the mail arrives on Sunday, tlie office is to be kept
open for the delivery of letters, &c. for otie hour after
the arrival .uid assorting of the maii; but m case that
would interfere with the hours of public worship,
then the office is vo be kept open for one hour after
the usual time of dissolving the meetings, for that

purpose." Also, if the mail arrives at an office too
late for the delivery of letters, on S'^ituiday night, the

post-master is instructed to deliver them on Sunday
morning, at sucli early hour as not to entrench upon
tlie hours devoted to public religious exercises. If

tliese regulations are not strictly attended to, it must
be impenetrable to the urgency of applicants, and
the complaisance of post-masters-

Afier ihe preceding statement, it is to be observ-

ed, th.it public policy, pure morality, and undeHled

religion, combine in fa»or of a due observance of the
Sabfjath. A'everilieless, a nation owes to itself an
exercise of the means adopted to its «wn preserva-
tion, and for the cononuaiice of those very blessings
which flow from sucii observance ; and the nation
must sometimes operate, by .\ few of its agents, even
on the Sabbaih, and such operation ly, as in lime
of war, become indispensable; so that the maiii/ may
enjoy an uninternipted exercise of religion in quie-
tude and safety. In the present state of the nation,
it in.iy be supposed necessary, daili/, to convey go-
vernmental orders, instructions anu regulations, and
to communicate and receive information. If the

daily carriage of the mail be, as relates to this safe«

ty of liie nation, a matter of JiecessUrj, it also be-
comes a work of mei cy.

When peace shall arrive, the necessity will greatly
diminish, and it will be, at all times a pleasure to

this department to prevent any profanation of the
Subbaih .IS far as relates to its official duty or its

official authority.
Tlie preceding statement of facts and observations

are submitted with mucli repect for the memorial-

ists, and with great deference to yourself and the
honorable the house of representatives.

RETURN J. MEIGS, jr.
To the bonorable the ipeaker of the huuse of repiesentatlveti

Foreign Articles.
Ftirther extractsfrom English papers.

The London Globe, of Dec. 27, after giving s.

sketch of tlie treaty signed at Ghent, has the follow-

ing remarks:—
"III this description of the treaty we read the hu-

mdialionof ministers in every line. It forms indeed
a deplorable contrast witli the high-sounding threats

and boasts of that part of the public press devoted
to their service. The waving of some rights and
the mere retention of others, is a miterable finale to

a war that we were told must not cease until after

the Americans had been •confoimdedly well Hogged,'
which, it was boasted, must dismembjer the union,
overtlirow the government and sweep the Americaw

navy from the ocean, not leaving a
single

bit of bunt-

ing, -^ rack or a stick beliind. But after the stale to

which uiioisters had brought the country by tbei
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extravatrance, and the war hy their iiic .p city, li ili >

have been able to determine it upon .>iiy
ttims no;

absolutely dislionorabio and ruinovis, it they h^vc

eftected a lasting peace, ahhongh not an advantajje

ous one, and noi meveiy purchased a short and pre-

carious respite, witl. a'ceri»in.y of ihe renewal of

war With increased torct- «n.i violence, and .it a time

when Americ:t shdl have bu.h internally anu in li.-i-

rel tions wilh the EuiopeHii powers man\ adv;un ^es
wliich slie does not now possess, we will not be dis-

posed to complain. From them the country had no

rigli' to expect an_\ thing better. The w.ir in th*

PcninsuU languisU'cd in their hands umil a spirit of

energ-y was mfused into ii by the exFr»ions ot the

opposition' in parliament. The san'C incapacity has

bef n observable in their nuinagement of the trans-

atlar.'ic war, but their t:irdd} exerted vigor did not

there promise like success, as tlie growing .•-pirit of

the country was able to meet it wltii corresponding
ibrne.—We understand that a copy of tiie treaty was

la d befo' e llie cabinet on Mcnda) last and acceded

to wi h the mere addition of the cl.-use that hostili-

tif-- sh. 11 continue until the ratification. In Lhe in

terv l our readers will recollect Mr Monhoe's let-

ter, wilh explanatory observations, has been receiv

ed, in which it is declared that the rights claimed

by Americi. shall not be ceded in a single instanc< ;

that thf' ensuing campaign must open with an arni)

of 100,000 men; a force presumed tuUy competent
to expel the English trom the Amt-ricin continent,

and that for this purpose recourse must be had to

a mi'iitary conscription; to whicli American papers
add that this proposition was so well received that

bills for carrying it into effect had been brought into

congress and passed tlirough several stages in tht

sp cc-of ten d^ys from its first r»commeridation.—
The advocates for war, who form an active and nu-

merous body in that city, flitter themselves that the

determined and inveterate spirit of hostility display
•

ed in these proceedings will gt-iicrate, both in this

country and in Amfric, difficulties and discontents

that miy prevent the ratification of the "reaty.
—

They think it very h.ifd to have been winessing two
or three dull acts of a tmgedy exhibiting only the

aninor and preparatorj' incidents and hat the curtain

should drop abruptly at the very moment whtn they
were cxpectitig the grand denonemenl. It certainlx

is .<i disappointment that must not a little hurt their

feelingsand wound their pride ; but it is one we ap-

prehend they must endure with the s -me patience
with which they have endured its authors, the prc-
sen' ministers."

"At Covent Garden theatre last evening, prior to

the ex'.iibition of The Temple of Concord, a grand
display of splendid fireworks took pLice, and the

last ..ransformation, in wiiich the word "peace" ap-

peared in the centre of a vivid suit, was received

with the utmost applause. In consequence of the

Intelligence wh.cli lud very recently arrived ofpeace
with America, Mr. Gr.xmaldi, who pi (V-'d the clown,
and sung a song in ch.'.racter with much good hu-

mor, introduced into it a verse announcing the ces-

sation of liostiiities, which was received with great

pleasu!*-, .'•pii the song was universdlx encored."
F om the London Times of December 29.

Yesterday being a holiday, no business whatever
was transac'.ed at ihe bwnk or stock exchange and ii

was consequf-iuly impossible to determine whether
or not th'? funds would sufl^er any further depression,
from the general dissatisfaction at the treaty with

America. Probably the stocks may somewhat ifco-

Ver, as it is not uncommon when tiie first impression
ef ill news wears off; but still public credit n ust

eventually sufl'sr ; fo; ;l is the
gi^neral opinion that

a^t^ing but the probability of a nev war in Europe

could have occasioned l:ie disgraceful comprnmise
of our transatlantic quarrel. Unabl-^ as we aie to

pent, trate the thick veil which hangs over Uie iiego-
01- tions a; Vienna, it is not for us to s^-y, what dark
m chinations against the honor and interest ot Eng.
land may be cut whig there; but urgeni and Srrious,
in eeu, must those dangers be, if they totich us clo-

ser than tiie defeats which we have received by sea
and land trom the onct despised arm.s nf Americi.
I ma\ suit party writers to make verj light of such
considerations. The ministerialists my afli:-ci to

forget that the British flag was ever atruck to the

American. Thi opposi'ionists ra ly tell you, ih.at in

spite of "national hnmiliaiion ano discredit brought
on the coun'v, he rejoices because ministers have
liumbled themselves in the dust." W'v.h the princi-

ples which we have uniformly maintained ;
Mith a

zealous afiection fot the interest of the country, and
for that which is its best interesi—its honor—each
of these modes of considering this iniportnnt sub-

ject is alike inconsistent. It is inconsistent with
common sense to deny that out naval reputation has
been blasced in this short but disastrous war.

It IS inconsistent with the spirit and feelings of

Englishmen not to regret that the means of letriev-

ing ;hat reputation are cut ofl* by a premature 'md

inglorious peace. Is this a "personal hate and re-

venge against Mr. MADISON ?" Is it a wit^h to

"mak;- w:;r in the spu-ii ofpeisonal malice and ven-

geance }" Oh ! no. It IS a far difll rent, a f;.r higher
sentiment ; a feeling innnte in Englisii bosoms, which
teaches us that for the loss of honor tliere is no re-

paration. Therefore, once more v.e say, that we
anxiously look to the non-ratification of this deadly
instrument. Wc trust that it has not been ratified

by the phisce iiegf.nt, except on condition, that the

American government shall solemnly retract thein-

sult contained in Mn. Moshoe's letter. That insult

is a new offence subseqtient to and cancelling all the
.

obligation imposed on us by the treaty. \Vho can

accept an apology accompanied with gestures of

contempL and defiance ? Bu: it is said to be iai-

probable that the niEsroENT should refuse to ratify
a treaty concluded, as this probably was, in con-

formity with his own instructions ; and yet it is not

long since those who argue in this way, assured uSj
that this same person was one of the most faithless

and dishonorable of mankind. If the conscription
law should fail ; if the doubling of the taxes should

prove ineffectual; if the internal divisions and disaf-

fection of the states shotild increase, Mr. Madison

will, no aoubt, favor us with a ratification; hw< these

v^ry circumstances will only af.gravate the evident

impolicy of the treaty on our part. Should a differ-

ent state of things present itself, he will probably
imitat'^ the conduct of Mr. Jefferson, also receiving
a treaty signed and sealed, sucked out the very
marrow of it, and threw us the mere dry bene. We
allude to the treaty of 1806, which as concluded by.
the Americ.n iiegociators in tliis country, contained

an express recognition of the known and established ,

law of nations respecting the confiscation of enemy'i

propeity or) board a neutral ship. Seven months

after this treaty was sent to Mi. Jefferson for ratifi-

cation, he returned with these essentiol clauses

struck out! This example teaches us two lessons.

r. instructs us not to rely on an American president's

r.ific'tion; and it farther points out the necessity of

stimulating his speedy decision. "Hostilities are not

to be suspended."' This part of the U-eaty, at least,

we hop°, will be religiously attended to by govern-
ment. Let us \et see one one of our first generals
sent out. Let us yet behold a British force in Ame-

rica, cap ble of intimidatii.g Madison and his coii-

gress. Let us yet hope to see the war concluded
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treatu.

Mfilh one blow, that may "not only chastise the b. J s A^onroe, secretary of war, to congratu

sav.igcs into present peace, but make a lastmg im- late you on tlio return of peace between Great Bri-

pi-.ssi';n Oil tiieir fears." tain and the Ua.;e''. States, and to offer you such re-

The foreign papers, -which xue have received, snk freshments as you/ ships may require.
vito compurutive insigiiijicance bedde t/w American I h;ive tiie honor to be, with much respect, sir,

your most obedient humble serv nt,

J. P BOYD, J^rig. Gen.

Coininuiiding 3d J\T. District.

Officer commanding his Britannic

majesty's ships of -war off JVew-York.
Exf fcDiTioN.— The news of peace reached Mon-

treal in .-ixt\-four hours from New-York.
Peace.—The news of peace has been received

every where with demonstrations of joy. The peo-
pl felt that their country had triumphed, and were

^tf(5ltt4> Of t^e ^<#a¥.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Circular to the Marshals of the United States.

Office of couimissary-geiieral of prisoners,

WashiiigtoH, February lE^ 1815.

Sitt—In consequence of Uu- c.jnclusiou ol . ptACE

betweijn' liie United States and Great Biitain, wijich j u i- i
- -

/•

has bseii this day proclaimed by the presideiu, Bn- assured, before they knew the terms of the treaty.

lish suojects, resident in this country, cease to be

ali'n e.i:mi.^s.

Y .u '.Vill therefore consider all restrictions here-

toto e inipos.d on persons of lh;xt description, (not

prison rs if war) on iccount of the ch iructer at-

tach -d to them by the existence of hostiliues, as at

an end ; and sou are requested to t«tke miniediate

measures to ischarge all such persons, wiilun your
district, from any and every restraint imposed on

that accuunt.
I have the honor to ba, sir, your most obedient

ser%-am, J. MASON.
JSlarshal of the district of

NOTICE.
Office of coinmissarj-generaj of prisoners, Feb. 20, 1315.

A mu iial restoraiion of prisoners oi w ,ir ii .Viiig'

been provi led foi oy the tr^^aty of ]>eace recent ly

concV.ivbd with Gre.ii Bi itiin, all officers belongini^

that our envoys at Ghent were not the kind of men
tu put their hand to a dishonorable instrument.—
Most of our cities have been, or are about to be,
illuminated for the restoration of a blessing which
we ^ave up for a season, I trust, to secure its ea-

jiiyment. The intelligence h is generally been com-
municated to the British Vessels on our coast, and
some of ihcm seeni already to have left it.

Peace.—The news ol peace was received at Savan-
n:ih from tim British .squadron off Amelia Island, on
the Ilrh inst. and ai Charleston on the 13'h. So
that the object of those eastern merchants who des-

patched expresses wiih a view to speculations in pro-
duce at Jios'c places is complete: v defeated.

ALGIERS.—A war with .dlgiers mny be expected.
These allies of our late enemy have depredated
much upon us; and, in the present state of our

navy, we have a fine opportunity to drub them into

to vhc ierviceot the Cniied S. tes, whether ot Uie
j respect. Getting oat our 74'.s, it will be an excellent

aiiny, n.ivy, or militi-i ; and all oiher persons, citi

zens or residents of the same, who m ly hnve ocn
capmred during ihe late war, .ind paroled i)\ the

enemy, and who are now within ihe Unued S iles,

are hereby declared discharj^ed from parole, i>nd ;.s

free .0 io military dui\, ui any Cipacity, or lo enttr

im >
iiiy other service or employment, as if iliey li.id

never li-.f-.i cipmred. J. MASON.
N.,w-YjMk, Fkb, .18.—Yesterdiy brij,' .dier-j,eiierid

BorD, die conmaa.iiig jffijcr of ihis »iation,n.
ceived a leturfiom ih- secieurj' at war, mnouncmg
that the president hud received and examined the

tre ily, and (.hit ihere v is no doubt it woidd be rati-

fied, and directed him to give notice of tiie tacl to

the commander of t,.^. Briiish oqu.idron off ihis port.
Gen. Bo\d imniedia.tU w.oie lo he Briti-ii officer,

and enclosed acop\ of Mr. Monroe's letter. Tliese

letters were sent down to tiic- »quadron by major
Spe.vcer in the revenue cutter, commanded b} cap-
tain Brewster.

Department of IVar, Feb. 14, 1814.

SiK—It is with ^r at saust.»clion that I iu«ve to in-

form you, that a treaty of peace wis concluded be-

tween Ine United Siites ..nd Great Britain at Ghent,
on ine 24' h Dembcr last.

A copy of this treaty was received to-day by Mr.
Carroll. It has been examined by the president, and
will (I have no douLt) be ratified.

I give you this information that hostilities may
cease immediately between our troops and those of

Great Britain, li will be proper for you to notify
this to the British commanvler in your vicinity.

I h:ive the honor to be, respectfully, your most
obedient servant, JAMES MpNliOE.
To the officer commanding at .V. York.

HeaJ-quai-ters, 3d Military Datriet, New-York,
February 7, 1815.

Sib—I have the honor to transmit to you, by mi
jor Spencer, of tne United States arm\, a copy of a

ietter I have this morning received from the bonora.,

school for our gall.ant officers to learn the manage-
m^ uof -A feet

—
they know enough about single ships.

Savanvnah.—Had SavaMiah been attacked by the

enemy, th le would h-.ve been a new edition of the
work at Orleans. We are h«ppy that the generous
Georgians were excused this severe trial of their pa-
li ioii.,ii;; but we never feared the result. It is satis-

r.clorily proved from a multitude of circumstances,
ii.tt the very mountain tops of that state had been
"eserted, to rush like a torrent on the foe, to rescue
St. Jllary's, itself, from the eternal disgrace of Cas-
tine, :i town of the great and populous state of Mas-
sachusetts; which history .shall s.iy was held by the
Hr.isii without opposition, from the state authorities,
and with the open approbation of British partizans,
expressed in the Boston newspapers; and that, also,
there was a direct intercourse witli it by hundreds
of people for treasonable or smuggling purpo-
ses—that ptibdc stages ran to Castine, while possess-
ed as aforesaid, from pi ices under the jurisdiction
of the|state, and that tlie United Siates' officcr.s
stationed to prevent such intercourse, were incompe-
tent, for want of support from the people, to make
th2 laws respected. When it was known that the

enemy had made a dircent on St. Mary's, the people
of Georgia, as with the soul of one man, seized their

arms, and tlie constituted authorities of the state
moved towards the scene of expected action-^When
Castine \va.s taken, the boasted "seventy thousand"
militia of Massachusetts said "we shall now have
some trade," and the governor and council, and board
iif v/ar, S;c. &c. never moved one step either to drive
off the invader, or prevent a treasonable intercourse
with him. ' These things must not be forgotten.
To THE nicuT AiiouT. The glory of the victory

at JVew Orleans seems to have a strange effect on
the minds of some that recently done every thing,
legal and iHi-gal, that they could to discomfit and dis-

gra x the arms of the United States. The following
is from a late Boston Centiiiel:
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"It is possible, the next news from New Oileitns

will announce the evacuation of the country by t!)e

British; and we shall be much disappointed if tlie

effect of this repulse on the British ministry, is not

a direction to their envoys in Ghent to sign -a preli-

minary treaty of peace on the basis of the status qvo
ante belhm. Thus then will the courage and con-

stancy of the American ])eopie have restored the

political relations of their beloved country, as it re-

gards Great Britain, to the exact state they were in

prior to this calamitious war."

"Beauty axd boott."—These words, or, in other

terms, RAPE AND ROBUEHY, were the British

watch-word and countersign on their attack of the de-

fences of Orleans, en the ever-to-be»tememb:red 8th

of January. It is a fact, confirmed by the universal

testimony, that it was the design of the enemy to

have given up that rich city, and its inhabitants, to

the lusts of a soldiery, unparalleled, and, possibly,
never to be equalled, certainly, not excelled, for

their brutalized qtialities. Their language, manners
and behavior is inexpressibly horrible. As observed

in anotlier place, I dare not attempt to describe on

paper the scenes of bestiality that many gentlemen.
hav2 'old me they saw, openly done, on board the

fleet late in the Chesapeake—and their common con-

versation is the most blasphemous that can be ima-

gined. Great God !
—and ihese men, if men they

may be called, have been held up as champions of

"religion and libertT)." O miserable perversion of

tho noblest attributes of the great and good!

"Beauty andbootu"—rejoice, virgins of Ovfcans,that

the ravishers of St. Sebastians, and your intended

spoilers, have perished. Praise heavan, that many
of them have gone "where the wicked cease from

:troqbling(" and that you are unpolluted by the em-
braces of monsters, remorseless as wolves and raven-

-ous as hyenas, who have robbed the tomb t'ov^'boott),"

and ruined "beauty" in the sanctuary of churches.

Compliment to Americans.—A letter from a person
jof distniction in Canada is published in a Halifax

paper, in defence of sir George Prevcst. The follow-

jng is an extract:—
"The principal cause of lamentation appears to

be, that we have lost more men (in proportion) here,

than in Spain. Is the commander of the forces to be

J3lamed because the Americans fight obstinately and

well; and that this is the real cause of the dispro-

portionate slaughter that has roused the morbid

sensibility and peevishness of some, no one here will

doubt. The officers of the army from Spain, who
have been engaged in Upper Canada, have acknow-

ledged, that they never saw sucli determined cliarges

as were made by the Americans in the late actions.

"An officer who has been in all the actions on the

peninsula, told me the otlier day, that he never wit-

nessed -jch obstinate courage as they shewed. His

singular, but forcible expression was, "they do not

know, sir, when they are beaten, they do not know
wlien they ought to go away." In the action on the

25th July, the Americans charged to the very muz-

zles of our cannon, and actually bayonetted the ar-

tillerymen who were at their guns. Their cliarges

were'not orxe or twice only, but repeated and long,

and the steadiness of British soldiers alone could

iiave withstood them. This, added to the woody na-

ture of the country in whicli the war has been car-

pied on, and which gave the enemy great advantage
in using riflemen (a description of force little used

in our army,) will sufficiently account for the slaugh-
ter that has taken place in our ranks."

CocRT OF ENatJiHr.—From the J\''atinnal Intelli-

gencer.
—The court of enquiry ordered to examine

'into and to report upon the conduct of brigadier

ge.ierai Winder, sp far as it j§ coanected with the

capture Nnd destruction of the city of Washington
in August, 1814, unanimously submit the following
as the result of their investigations.
The court with great atttntion and much labor

have perused the numerous papers ;'nd documv'nt3
referred to them, fron. whence they collec'.:—That
brigadier-general Winder was appointed to the com-
mand of the lOlh mdit ry distiict, otWhich Wash-
ington was a part, on the 2d of July, 1814; tliat im-

mediately thereafter he took every means in his

power to put that district into a projier state of

defence; that from the period when well grounded
apprehensions were entertained that the en^my me-
ditated an attack upon the cwpital his exertions were
great and unremitted, that through these exertions
he was enabled to bring into the field on the 24th of

August, 1814, the day on which (he battle of Bla-

densburg was foughtj about 5 or 6000 men, all of
whom excepting four hundred were militia, that he
could not collect much more than one half of hig
force until a day or two previously to the eng>Tge-
ment, and 6 or TOO of them did not arrive until fif-

teen minutes before its commencement; that from
the uncertainty whether Baltimore, the city of Wash-
ington or fort Washington would be selected as the

point of attack, it was necessary that brigadier-
general Winder's troops should frequently change
their positions, owing to which and alarms cause.,
lessly excited in the night of the 23d August, they
were all mucli fatigued and many of them nearly
exhausted at the time when the hostile army was
"crossing the bridge at Bladensburg; that the ofticers

commanding tlie troops wei-e generally unknown to

general Winder, and but a very small number of
them had enjoyed the benefit of military instruction
or experience.
The members of this court, in common with their

fellow citizens lament, deeply lament, the capture
of the capital, and they regard with no ordinary
indignation the spoliation of its edifices, those pub-
lic monuments of art and science, always deemed
sacred by a brave and generous foe; but, amidst
these mingled and conflicting sensations, they ne-
vertheless feel it to be their duty to separate the
individual from the calamities surrounding him,
and to declare that to the officer, upon whose con-
duct they are to determine, no censure is attribu-
table. On the contrary, when they take into consi-
deration the complicated difficulties and embarrass-
ments under which he labored, they are of opinion,

notwithstanding the result, that he is entitled to no
little commendation: before the action he exhibited

industry, zeal and talent, and during its continu:mce
a coolness, a prom.ptitude and a personal valor highly
honorable to himself and worthy of a better fate.

The court adjourned sine die.

W. SOOTT, major-general and president.
Attests—G. L. Nicholas, lieutenant and recorder.

Genehals. The war with America was a fine thing
for young officers in the British army, who remain
without reach ofour rifles, or "rifle-barrelled cannon''
We h:ive killed lieut. gen. Packenham, and major-
generals Brock, Ross and Gibbs ; wounded m:ijor«

general Keane ; prisoners lieutenant-general Hyslop,
and major-general Riall.

It appears that at Orleans the enemy lost an undue

proportion of officers. This is as it should be.—
The privates ought to be killed only of necessity, but

the officers become a mark for our riflemen. It is

stated, that several who led on the men received
from 8 to 12 separate balls, chiefly in the head, or

near the heart. The "Beauty and Booty" lads, or

RAPE AND PLuvDER fellows, met a just reward. Let
barbarians perish !

UTew-Ijosdos asecdotb. Colonel Benjamin being
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absent when the flig arrived at fort Ti-umbuU from must excite! We sympathise with the mourners of

the British, with the news of the capture of the|the deceased, while we glory iu the destruclion of
~

the ravishers SLud phinderers. ''booTr and B£autt'*
—Packenham richly deserved his death.

gCj'Another account says that the Phmtaganet had
on board the bodies of Packenham and Gibbs, and
that A'eflTje was recovering of liis wounds—also that

col. Thornton, who was wounded at Bladensburg',
was again wounded at New Orleans—as is stated m
com. PattersorCs letters, wnd it is said his life was

despaired of. It is added "the British oflficers who
had arrived at Havanna, from New-Orleans, said

but little on the subject of the invasion of Louisi-

ana, Btit, acknowledged tlicy were defeated, and
that the\- never witnessed such fighting in Europe
as was exhibited bv our troops at Ne^V-Orleans."

MILITARY.
Several companies of militia, from the interior

counties, reached Riciimond, Va. about the Mth
inst. for the defence of the lower country. They
were the adv.-ince of a body of 5000 men, chiefly col-

lected from that part ot the state beyond the ridge
of mountains. A hale, hard, generous people.
There is a report in the southern papers that the

British were attacked and defeated at Darien, (Geo.)
with the loss of iro killed and wounded and 300 pri-

sonefs—only 50 men of the whole force that landed

making their escape. Gen. Blacksheur, with 1000

Georgians, was at or near that place on the 6th inst.

The story may be true but—"it wants confimation."

Extract of a letterfrom an officer in general M'Ir.-

tosh's army dated,
"West of Chatalioochie, 8th Jan. 1815.

"The Tom Bigbie is ordered to be navigated, to

convey provisions to New Orleans, as bread sUifF

will be scarce if the communication should be cut
off. We have a battaLon and all the artificers we
could collect building boats at the Tallipoosa, to

convey a detachment with two months provisions
to Mobile. I hope they will be ready in a few days
lo receive us. Every nerve is strained to press on

^auucn

President, captain M'K. (of N. Y.) being oflicbr of

the day, the letters were delivered to him. Captain
M*K. wishing to indulge a little familiarity with the

bearer, asked him where the battle was fought ? to

which the Engligh officer answered very shortly,
^'at sea." I did not suppose (says Mr. M'K. modest-

ly) that it was on Lake Chaniplain.
BniTisH pnisosERS. It appears that there are in

Massachusetts alone, at least ttao thousand six hnn

dred prisoners of war captured from the enemy,
waiting for exchange according to the usages of ci-

vilized nations, lately suspended by the British go-
vernment. It is stated from an official source, J.nua-

ry 25th, that there are nearly two thousand prison-
ers in close cenfinement, and one hundred and fifty

on parole, at Pittsfield, and tour hundred and fifty
on parole at Salem. Ool.

A Goou SIGN, The elegant ship UNION was lately
d at lifjston, to cruise against the enemies of

the United States.

FoiiT Mriis. A gentleman belonging to the forces

of the United States in the Creek country, thus vents
his honest indignation at t'le allied white and red

savages—-"We look every day for ordeis to march
ahd meet the enemy. lam heartily willing as one
to spend my last gasp for my country. The ruins of

fort Mims, two miles from here, through which I

have rode with genenals Winchester, Taylor, and
other officers, are enough to "harrow up the soul."

The piles of human hones, from aged decrepitude to

the infant at the breast, bleached by the rains and -winds

of Heaven, muoi arouse a hely ra^e in every ma7ily
bosom. I expect to see tlie hell hounds of Engl<nd
and their cursed allies in a few dajs. May the God
of Heaven inspire me with an Aj.ix prayer, or that

of Macduff to the manes of a Duncan against Mac-
beth."

CocKBUBir. The editor of the Savannah Repiib-
lic^in, says Cockburn is—^"a finished buccanier, an

accomplished vandal—an outlaw in the code of
christian charitv." But Cockburn is not such a great
deal worse than the rest of his countrvmen, else they
v/ould not use him. The man who employs an assas-

sin, or purchases stolen goods, is equally an assassin
or tliief.

New Orleaxs. We shall in our next or sorr.e fu-

ture paper, proceed to record many things worthy
of remerRbrance that occured at J\ ew Orleans, with
several official articles that yet lie over: od/^The
lUantagenet 74, arrived at the Havanna a little while

ssince, with the bodies of Packexham and Keank
preserved in hogsheads of rum. Gibbs was buried
on the field. There were on board the English ships
the acknoTvledgcd amount of onk thousanj) wounded
men, including 80 officers. And it was notorious
that they had also with them a comptroller, collector,

printing presses and apparatus, and every thing else
that belonged to the permanent establishment, they
originally designed to have made ^tJVe-w Orleans.—
AVofuUy have they been disappointed

our movements. There is no doubt of the British

being in the act of taking possession of the Fluridas

and are estr\blishing posts at the fork of the Chata-t

huchic and Flint rivers, and at Appalachicola at

Forbes' store."

Extractfrom the instructions of the rear department to,

commanding generals of districts avd armies rela-

tive to militia iri the service of the Uunited States-

Adjutant and Inspector General's Oi3cej
13tli February, 1815.

You will di.scharge all militia, volunteers and dC'

tachments now in service within your command.
Those troops will be previously mustered confor-

mably to the following provisions of the laws and

regulations relative to militia drafts. "An act to

lu-ovide for calling foitli the militia," See. passed A-

pril 18th, 1814. Section li. In all cases where a
a brigade of militia shall be called forth for actual

service, it shall he the duty of the brigade major of

such brigade to inspect and muster the same and

sign the muster rolls conformably to the provisions
of the act entitled "an act more effectually to pro^

The British army in its attack on our lines on the I
vide for tlie national defence by establishing an uni-

8th of Jan. wis led on by one lieut. general and
|

form militia througliout tlie United States." If less

three mjjor-generals—P«c/ren/(«ffi, itVa?!e, C'zWs and
[than

a brigade be called forth, then it shall be the
Lambert—"^Q three first arc dead, and latter is said duty of the brig, major williin the district wherein
to have suffered a temporary derangement, or insan

ity, by the havoc that surrounded him, so that th^

troops were led off by a lieiit. colonel. There is no

such militia may rendezvous, to inspect and muster
the same, and sign the muster rolls. Two musters to

bemade in tiic manner aforesaid—one on the assem-
doubt but that the loss of the enemy is much great- bling, and tli»otlier on the discliarge of such militia

er than it has been estimated by gen. Jackson. In
the whole, it may have amounted to 6000 men. What
(I monitor to Europf.'
The dreadful tale has by this time, perhaps reach-

ed Enjrland, and great vf\ll b^ the
sensibility-

that it

If there should be no brig, major in the vicinity, liie

commanding officer may direct any officer under the

rank of lieutenant-colonel, whether of the regular

troops or militia, to in:.p^ct and muster the militia

io called forth." "It shall be the duty of the officer
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so mastering md inspec.ing militia dcacuiieats, lo

make immediaie repori i-hcrt'o!' vo th '. -r i.piit-

njerii. Payment will be made through tiie regim'^^n-

talp vrnaster in all casei iv; whicli the corps sh d; ue

orpcanized as a regiment; i.nd in all c s;s in wUicii it

shall fiul short of the number necessary lo tlut orga-

nization, by the paymaster accompanying the army
or division to wiiich it may belong,"

JDy order of tfip secrc'ari/ of xvar,

D. PARSvER, Jd}.a7id Insp. Gen.

NA \"AL.

It was contemplated, b the citiz?n;r. of Norfolic,

to fit out a small vessel with prov:sions, piicnased

by subscription, for th-=: benefit and comton ai' Orir

brave but unlucky
'

.rs, cu). tared in the Preside.U.

Tas idea originated from Uic knowledg.- oi a general

scarcity of provisions ar B?rrnul On application
to tlie coinraandiui, Brilidi officer in Lynnhaven, a

flag could not he procured, he having no power to

grunt the sarac

The privateer brig Chasseur, Boyle, of Baltimore,

has had a tremendous flight with a Britist; sloop of

war. The latter is saiu to have been silenced ; but

v/hen capt. Boyle was about to take possession, a

fiigate hove in sight, and he was forcad to m.ike

his escape. It was reported in the West Indies that

one half of the crew of the sloop of war were kd-

led or wounded, and that Boyle's loss in men \Tas

verv small, though he was miich d.imuged in his

sail's, spars, &c. and had to put into Martinico to

refit.

The brig MHcedoniin, which sailed in co. with

the il'-^-i'-ed president, has follov/ed 'ler destiny, ha^-;

jn^ beeii c.iptured a i&w dujs out of port.. She w.'.sl

to accompany the president as a store ship, on a

long cruise to a distant part of the world, and was

as fine a vessel as ever sailed from tins or any other!

country. She was built in Connecticut a i&v.- months

tjince, for a cruiser, and was upwards of 400 t«ns

bu' then.

The President Is thought to have been bound for

th; r.a^f Indies. H.id she reached the place of lier

d-is inat o 1, who can count the damage she might
li Vo don^"
The Constitution, Wrsp, Hornet, Peacock and

Svren, are tlie only V. S. vessels now at sen. The lit-

ter lu: been absent twelve mo.rths, and was on tlie

eoast of Africa in Mny last, since which ti'r,e nd-

thing has been heard from her. No certain inibrma-

iion has b'.-en obtained of the Wasp since tlie 23d

{September, wiienshe was cruising of Ma-ieirn.

^Ve have also at sea ratiier more y]ixnfif/ii private

arnifd vessels—many of them on ;he Bruish coasts.

JiuUimore has abroad, at or front foreign ports about

40 merchant vessels, tliat, not having the fe-u- ot

John JRidl before them, rcspec'.ed not his blockade.

(rj^Our prize list now amounts to about 147'0— il

will probably be inserted in our next. We expect
to have it yet greatly increased-

An advertisement in a Can ida paper announced

<hat "a ne-.vframe of a frigate^ complete ivilh planks,
c'fc." would be sold at auction on tlie first day of

February, at Marin's siiip yard, new point Carriere,
Montreal. The sale was to commence precisely at

12 o'clock, by Alexander Henry, king's auctioiitev.

Quebec, Jan. 24. On Friday evening Mi-. Coudie I

left town with about 100 workmen for the isle an ;

Noix, about 150 for Kingston, tor the purpose of in-

cre-'.sing our wooden walls and fioating bulwarks,'

and, v.-e trust of enablimg us to wipe off all stains.

Thk SPAJJiAiins. By the followiiig letter tlie re;ider

wdl fit^l that governor Kindclan has refused peremp-

torily to allow the British the privilege of landing
in East Florida or of carrying on offensive opera-
tions in that territory ajainst the frontier of the

Si t.^ of Georgia, and that the Spanish government
deiermiii.,- to adhere to the strictest neutrality.

'*As soon as you communicated verbally to me
thv. object of youi coming to this place, I had the
••onor of informing you, in the same mode, that I

had the stricttit orders from my government to ob-
serve the mos!, rigid neutrality," and under thissup-
poi.aon, I iMvld not permit you to communicate
wiiii the Bii.ith vessels ih..t might present tiiem-
selves oiT this bxv ; that I would facilitate your go-
ing to Provid<r:nce, and, finally, that you would be

ple.ised lo discharge \ or.- esc(;rt of colored people,
who, under tlie erroneous impression of this pro-
vince being invaiied, you hud brought with you from
till Sominoles, for the purpose of guarding you on
\our route to this p'ace ; all which 1 no*- repeat to

)'ou officially foi your infoimstion and government,
.1, which I add, b;,- the treaty of peace, made in the

', •. ir 1783, t!)e two Flondas were ceded by treaty to

Sp dn by Great Bi irain, with all the rights of sove-
r, ignty ovi-r the .soil which it possessed ; and by the

trt-aty«..-'
S . lldefonzo,m;de with the United States

of America, in the year 1785, the northern limits of
said province wevc defined ; these are a line begin-
ning on the east bank of the Mississippi, at 31 de-

grees of latitude, which from said point proceeds to
river Chatahoche, and from the fork of this and
Flint river by a right line down to the head of St.

Mary's, state of Georgia : therefore all the Indians in-

habiting the country soatli of this line, are under
the dominion and protection of the Spanish nation,
and that part of them living to the eastward of the
river Appalacha, are within the limits of the east-
ern province, under my command. I must there-
fore distinctly state to you, that I shall consider any
landhtgof Englisi* troops within these limits, or any
enterprlze coming to this province, with any hostile
intentions against the United Slates, as an aggression
on the part of Great Britain, and under this impres-
sion, shall act in conformity with my duty. On this

occasion I have the honor of offering my respectSj
and request you will have the goodness to inform
m • of your intentions. God preserve you many
years.

I am, &c. your most obedient,
SEBASTIAN KINDELAN.

To George Woodbine.^'

Proceedings of Concrress.
IN SENATE.

Thursday., Feb, 9. Sir. Giles from the committee reported tlif

f<iili)\viiig r. solmio.i:

"Resolved, Tliat it is iiiexpedi-nt at tins time to provide by a

gennrii law t'or inaking compensation to individuals vihost* pro-
perty may have bteri destroyed dariiig tin war, by the conslituced
aiilhonties •!' the United States, or xvbose property may have beeu
occupied lor or appropriated t-> public purposes."

'file senate resumed tile consideration of the national bank bil!;

oi; wliich tlier • took place, as on yesterday, inueli animated de-

bate.

I'ridaii, Fab. 10. Tiie senate resumed the consideration of the
bill to iiieorporate the- subscribers to the bank of the United State!
of America.
Mr. Giles moved to strike out that part of the rule» for the go-.

vernni. -It of the bank which, follows:
• Until tbf tivst Mnni'ay of April.! 816, it shall not be obligratoi-y

OH the said cori>orat!ou to p:iy its notes in specie, but all the
notes of the corporation, whetlier payable at the seat of the bank
in PhilHdelpliia, or etsewlitre, shall be payable in other notes of
the said corporation, or in treasury notes at the option of the ap-
plicant; if at .iny time duiinp the continuance of the present war
hctween the United States and Great Britain and a period of one
year aft^rthe (• rinii;ation of the said war, demand shall be made
upon tlie said corporation lur gold or silver coin to an amount,
and under circuinstau' -^s which induce a reasonable or prohabk
beliel' that the specie oa^itaI may be greatly dimiuisbed or endan-

gered, it shall be lawful for congress, on the petition of lh« direc-

tors, to authorise the suspension of specie payments, for such
time or times as tJiey may deem proper."

A fter much debate, the question on tJie motion was decidtd 9S

follows:

YEAS.—Me»si-s. Brown, Dagjett, Dana, Fromtntju, <5aiB«rd .
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derman, Giles, Goldiboroiigh, Gore, Hunter, TCing, Lambert, thertby obiaining n 'nust sift-ual and eotnjilcte viptory over the
Mason, Thompson, Wells,—li. eu'^my, wUh a disparity of loss onhis part unexampled in railitOTy
NAYS.—Mhssts. Anderson, Barbour, Barry, Bibb, Chace, Con-|an«als.

dit, Howell, Kerr, Lacock, Morrow, Roberts, Hobinson, Smith, Kesolveil. That the president of the United States be requested
Talbot, Tait, Turner, VarBum, Wharton.— 1». I to cause lo be struck a g5ld medal, wltli devices emblematical of
On motion by Mr. Gore to amend tbe bill, by inserting- there-

j

this spkndid achivement, and preieiited to major general Jackson,
in a provision "tiiat the autl«ority of the bai.k to pay its iioLes o-

;

as a testimony of the high sense entertained by congress, of
theiwjse than by specie, shall be expressed on sucU note"—the

| judicious a'i(rdistiiig;ui9beri coadivct on that meraorahle occasi
vote stood as follows:

YEAS—Messrs. Brown, Da^jett, Dana, Fromentin , Gaillard,

German, Giles, Goldsbo.-owgU, Gore, Hunter, Ii«rr, King, Lam-
bert, Mason, Thompson— li.

NAYS- Messrs. Anderson, Barbour, Barry. Bibb, Chace, Con-

dit, Howell, Lacock, Morrow, Roberts, Robinson, Smith, Taluot,

Tait, Turner, Varnnm, Wells, Wharton—18

his

orcasien.
KeidveJ^ That the president of the Ujiited States be requested

to cause the foregoing resolutions to be communicated to major
genral Jackson, in such t.rms as he may deem best calculate* to
giv pfF ct tethe objects tlureoi'.

Re.iutvcil, By the sejiw: and house ofrepresentatives of the United
States if America in congress assemblrd, That congress entertain'
a high sense of the v»lor aud good c.eiduct of comniodore D. T.

On the question "shrjU the hill be engrossed and rend a third Patti-rson, of tbe officers, petty ofiitcrs. and seamen, attached
f/me a* ai;!ent/«r'—the vote stood a» follows: I

to his command, lor their prnnapt and efficient co-opera-
YE.\S— Messrs. Anderson, Barbour, Barry, Bibb, Cliace, Con ''"" *"'•'' general Jickvcn, in the late gallant and successful de-

ilit, Howell, Kerr, Lacock, Morrow, RoV.erts, Robinson, Smith !

^"'^'-'ff tlie city ofNew Orleans, wlieu assailed by a powerful Bri-

Talbot, Tait, Turner, Yaraum, Wharton— 13. :
tisb force.

NAYS— Messrs. Brown, Daggett, Dana, Fromentin, Gaillard Hvsolved, That congress entertain a high sense of the valor and
Geraan, Giles, Goldsliorough, Gore, Hunter, King, Laiiibert, Ma. ] g'!^"'

conduct of ni,.J. Daniel Car'iiit'k, oC th>» officers, non-com
son, Thompson, Wells.— 15.

And Uie s,?nake adjourned.
Saturdw/. Feb. 11. The new national bank bill was r«ada third

time, and after debate, passed, by a vote of 18 to 16.

Tbe yeas and nays were as follows:
Yeas—Messrs. Aridersor-, Barbour, Ban-y, Bibb, Chace, Con-

dit, Howell, Lacock, Morrow, Roberts, RflrUTiisoa, Smith, Talbot,
Tait, Taylor, Turner, Varnnm, Wharton 18.

NAYS— Messrs. Drown, Daggett, Dana, Fromentin, GaiU.-ird,

missioned officers and marines, under his coinniaud, in the defence
ol said city, on the late memorable eccavioii.

Friday. Feb 17. Mr. Smith submitted for consideration the
fi'liowiiii; resolution:

Resulvcd, That the cominitt"e on miiltary affairs b" instructed
to co'.isider the '.iropriety of reducing the nilifin-j- establishment of
the United Staters, with authority to r' port '.> bill or otbei-wise.

Mr. Dana submitted for ons'Jeratio . the following resolution:
Resolved, ihat the com. uittee nu naval affiirs be instructed to

German, Giles, Goldsborough, Gore, Horsey, Hunter, Kerr. King, ! eiiqun-e what provisions should !•< made l>y Jaw for protecting the

Lambert, Mason, Thompson— 16. ;
comnieKb a-.id seamen of the United States against th» Barbary

So tbe bill was passed, aud the concurrence ofthe house request- ! p.>wers. Agreed to.

«d therein. On the question, whether the bill from the hoo»e "for the relief

Monday, Feb, 13. The bill making appropriations for the o'lp- i

"t the f.^-al repn sentatives of IJavid Dirdin, deceased," should

port of government, was read a third time as amended, and ^nsic.i. Pa" *' '' «'"i"<' '•''Jing, it wa< lecided i^ the negative. So the bill

The bill "for tbe relief of the inba':itants of the lace county .fj''
''s>-

New-Madrid, in the Missouri territory, who suffered by eai'th- . Sattirday, Feb. l». Mr. Barbour submitted for consideration

quakes," was oi-dered to a third reading as am.'ndei
Mr. Giles, fjom the military cou.raittee, reported snndrj- r- so-

lutions expressive of the thanks of congress to general Jaukson,
and tbe troops under bis conimand, for their gallantry and goeJ

tJir foit'iwing •' oti'/n:

j;c',fi;ive4/, Tf'Jit tiii- president o the Unit 'd States be requested
tociuse anex;>- lieneed engineer and naval officfr to explore the
Chesapeake bay for tie purpose of ascertaining tbe most eonveni-

conduct in tbe defence of New-Orleans; which were read and !

ei.t iiarlior in tli»' said bay for t!.
-

reception of' ships of war of the

passed to a second reading
Mr. Giles also reported sundry resolutions expressive of the

high sense entertained by congress of thepatriotis " and good con-

duct of the people of Louisiana, and of New-Orlea;is, during the

late military operations before iliat city; which were r-aa and

passed to a second reading.
Mr. Tait reported sundry resolutions expressive of the sense of

congress of the gallantry of commodore Patterson, major Carmick
and other naval and marine ofrtoers tngaged in the dei'ence of
Orleans; which were read and pass-<l to » second reading.
The bill from the house concerning Matthew Guy and (thert,

was postponed to the 2d Monday in March next (rtgectcd) 14 to

11.

Ifednasday, Feb. 15. After sitting in closed doors (on the

treaty) tiir some time-
The f'dlowing resolutions, reported the day before yesterday,

were unanimously adopted.
Res(dution» expressive of the high sense entertained by congress,
of the patriotism and good comiuct of the people of Louisiana
and of New Orleans, during the late military operations before

that city.

Resolved, By the senate nnd /muse ofreljrcsentati-ves of the United
States of America in congress rissemOled, That cougi:e»s entertain

a high sense of the patriotism, fidelity, teal, and tourage, with
•which tbe pe«i)le of tlie state of Louisiana promptly and unani-

mously stepjiett forth, under circumstances of imminent danger
ftoui a powerful invading army, in defence of M the individual,

iocial, and political rights held dear by man. Congress declare and

proclaim, that the brave Lotiisianians deserve well of the wbule

people oftbe United States.

Resolved, That congress entertain a high sense of the generosity,

benevolence, and humanity, displayed by tbe people of N»-w-Or-

leans, in voluntarily affording the best acccmiuiodations in their

power, and giving tlio kindest attention to the wound -d, nut oidy
ofourownarniy, but also to thewounded prisoners of a vauquish-
cd foe.

RetoLvcd, That the president of the United States bo requested
to cause tli» foregoing I'esolutions to be coamiuiiieuted to his ex-

eellency the governor of Louisiana, accompanied with a request
th:t he cause the greatest possible publicity to be given to them,
for the information ofthe whole people of Louisiana.

Resolutions expressiveof the thanks of congress to miijor general
Jackson, and the troops under his command, lor their galhtiury
and goud cond'ict in the defence of New Orleans.

Rfsjived, Ijy the tennte and house of rcjiresfntatives of (he Uni'ed
Statts of America in congras assembled, Tiiat tli» iliui)l<« i.(

congress be, and they are hereby given to major gejieral .ficksoii,

and thrcmgh him to tbe officers and sohliers of the regilsr army,
of tbe militia, and of tbe volunti'^ers, under his linm^•di»t« com-

mand, aii'I the oRicers anil solditrs charged with the def>i,ce of
fort Sf Pliilip. fur ilieir uniforni gallan'ry and good coui'uct, con-

spicuously displayed against the enemy from the tiuie ef his laiiii-

ing bef;)re Ne«-Orleaiis, until bis tin<il expulsion freiu tLc 5t:it.

of Liuiisiaiia; and particularly for theh' VHltr, sUil! aa.< good
«ondu'.;t, on t.ie Stii of January last, in repulsing, i^itU great

slauglitrr, a numerous British arir.y of cbostn vetPr>"U tri.e|s,
when attemptir.g, by a bold and daii.ig attack, to stor.n and cany
the works liasiily thrown up for the dtlet«W( of New-Orleans, and

hug'St cUss: a'^d riiat they pArlicularly ascertain whether it be
priuticahleto establish a convenient harbor at the mouth of the
Cli. sapeake o j the Middle Ground, and the probuble amount
which may u- .leeessary to place such harbor in the mostrtspecta
lie posture ») defence.
On motion by Mr. Smith,
Resolved, That a committee V apjiointed to consider the e.itpe-

dieney of repeali>g all acts or ,>artsofacts laying additional dutiex
on goods, w.u-es ami oe-rehaii^'i?/ imported in the ships or vessels
01 such fer-ign nations as sliall agree to admit into their ports
goods, wares and merchandiz.i imported into such ports on board
of t!»t ships or v ssels ef the U. States.

Mes.srs. Suiitli, Taylor, Bibb, Hunter and King were appointed
tbecou.iiiittee.

On motion of Mr. Tait,
Resolved, That the committee ow naval affairs be instructed to

inquire into tbe expediency of repealing any act or acts respect-
iiig the tlotillaestablishiHi'iii; aad that the committee have leave
to report by bill or etherwise.
Thebillfiom the house to authorise the issuing treasui-j/note»

for tbe servic" of ISl
, as aniendeil, was read a third time aud

pas5?<!; and the coiicurrenc.' of the biuse requested tiiemn.
Progress was made in luueh other Imsiness.

Mondny. Feb. 20. Th'. n.ntiou of Mr. Barbour, relativn to the
'ttablishuient of a naval harbour in the Chesapeake bay, was re-
ferred to me.sars. Barbour, Smith a-id King.
On tnotio'i ot .Mr. DauM, a eomniitfe was ordered to be appoint-

ed to eoiiviuer wh^t privileges sliould l>e secured by law to citi/.ens

of the United States, as preferailj te foreign subjects in navigatinn,
Mfssrs. Dana, S iiith, Gore, Hunter and King w<re appointed

tbe touiodttee.
The hill Hutiioriziiiga detachment of t!ie militia of the United

States, \v:is on motion of Mr. Turner, postponed to the 4th of
March (r j eted.)
The bill autliori/.iug the issue of treasury notes (as amendad)

'..a- ordi red to a third reading.
Several otlier bills f;assed various »tag( s of Jiroc eding.

l-Ve-lnesihy, Feb. 22. Tbe senate pi-ised nil's to repeal th-^cts

resp: ttiii* volunteers ;if!d sea-fenciViii'S—a bdi tor the |- Iter ' m-
poivi yi'.commodation of eongpjs—and j 'lill for regwlatine the

conit-cisatiou to post-masters; aniUloneor 'n:u'e progr-ssin much
other busiiiess.

Thitrsdriij, Feb. 2''. The bill to repeal ihf- discriminating duty
on touuHire oetw' eu I'oreigu vessels and vessels of the Umted States,
and ('••t«' CM goods iniroil >' into the Uiiited States •'

foreign ves-

sels, ni»d vessels of the Unit 'd Sc'Ces, was read a thiru tlmr; and the

question on the piissag- thereof \vasdecid<«l by yer.sniid nays.
For ihe bill 4

Agaiiul it NONE.

The senate passed tb» bill to repeal the acts for raising mounted
ratigers

—to provide a library room, and for i!ic trinisportJtion of
Mv. Jetf. rsou's li'rary—to repeal the ai-ts retpeciing th« flotilla

f,rce ;
—i>ud pRised so:iie nrivate acts.

Tat bill uo lay ailut) on C'lJ nnd silver war.% fiC. was ordered
to«.third VI aliog. Tlie'pr»pos:dduty oi' lotterieswas postponed—
or lej-cted—»! follows:

Yli-AS—Misssrsi Dagget, Dftoa, Fvomer.tin, Cuillard, German,
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Goldsborough, Gore, Horsey, Hunter, Ken-, King, La.mbert, Smith,

Tbompson.Vavnuni, Wells— 16. ^ j-» nyi„rr„iy
NAYS-Messrs. Havbour, Barr)', Bibb, Brown, Condit, Morrow

Roberts, Talbot, rayloB, Tiii-iir Wbartun— 11.

HOUSK. OF REPRESEN lA ilVBS.

Thws/lay, tclmavj J. Mr. Kisk, of N. Y. submitted for coH-

sideratio'i iljj Uiliowiiig n solution : .,

Resolved, That t!ie r-.iles of tb.s house be so amended, that otti-

cers who l.ave received or sl.all hereafter receive the ihaj'ks
ol

€on),'ress for their scallautry and good conduct displayed
U|

t e

service of their count.), shall be admitted lo seats Withm the

hall of the lioiise. ,, . . - v.,:i,i;..<>-

The bdl from the senate making an appropriation lor leDuiUiii.g

or repairing the public buildings in the city of Washington, was

^'^Mrtpickri-illg spoke against the bill, on the general ground of

opposition to the permanency of the seat of so-ernmtnt.

Mr. Webster moved to have it re-eommittod—Negatived iiltcv

debate, by a niajoiitv of 12. Aftcir much s|)eaking, the vote on

the passage of the bill was taken and carried by yeas aud nays as

YEAS—Messrs. Alexander* Anderson, Avery, Barbour, Bard,

Barnet, Bayly, of Va. Bines, Bowen, Biecki.nridge, Bnrwell, Cal

houii. Champion, Clendeniii^ Crawford, Creighton, <;""ll";P'^';r,*'^"';

?bert

syth
fcrouc

dyfKeat,'orMd.ki^isIiaw, Kilbouni, King, nt'N. C L-fferts, Lew-

is Lowndes, Lyle, Macon, M-Coy, M'Ki'n, M'L.an, Moore, Nelson,

Newton, Ormshy, Pearson, Picksns, PLasants. Rhea, of Ten. Rich,

Hiiiggold, Roane, Sage, Sevier, Seybert, Shippherd, Smith, ol

Pen. Smith, of Va. Stuart, Sturges.TeUilir, I'roup, White, Wood,

n'XyS- Messrs. Alston, Baylies, of Mass. Big'low, Boyd, Brad-

tuvy, Brigham, Brown, Butler, Cannon, Cilley, Coxe, Crouch, Da-
uuvy, Diigiia", "•"»•","">•-'>_;-••"•> --;;j' -;

-

,.,. i,.„ Mr. tinarp tlK'ii moveti to m.-.ki tiie 1 ill liv strik

Venport, Uavis,of Mass, Desha, E')'
KPl*',''

^'"'"'^

r.'^.^'^;*"'
'

^" ''^"l as allows the subscription of stcck heretofore Crei

borough, Grosvenor, H.-nderson, Hun.phrtys. Hulbcit, Ii.gharu,
^^ ^^^ supported b) Mr. Duvai and opposed by

l.win,..ackson,of^R.LKcnt-.N.Y Kerr^K^
'

Monday, February 13.—A message frora the senate announeins;
the passage ot a bill to incorporate the subscribers to the bank of
th-- United St;-.i -s of America, was brought up and the bill read a
first and second time.
A motion made by Mr. Gaston to refer it to the committee of

ways and means with a view to amend its details, was negatived—
a)es 59. nays "70 or 80."

Mr. Sharp thm nioVed that it should be referred to a committee
with a view to its amendment according to the following instruc-

tions:

1. To strike out all that part of the bill that allows fifteen mil-

lions of dollars of the capital of said hank to be paid in six per
Cent, stock of t!ie United States heretofore created and now in the

hands of stockholderj; and then anieiil tiie bill so as to allow the

government to take tlie said lifteen iniifioiis on their account.
2. That all the government subscriptions shall be paid in stock

at five per cent. int>-rest.

3. That the goviiniiK-ut shall have a number of director* in said

oank oqual to the proportion it may have of the capital of the

bank; who shall be appointed br the president of th^ United States.

J. That so lo :g as the Uank shr.H not be required to pay specie
for its not '3 or bills, or after having coiiimeneed paying of specie,

shall trom any cans.' stop the pay nient of the same, th .: government
shall not be required to pay to the bank a higher rate of interest

on any loans to government either as permanent loans or in anti-

cipation of loans, than (our per cent.

5. That the bank shall 'lot he allowed to sell or transfer any part
of the government stock that it may acquire by permanent iuaiis

to government, until the end of one year after the war.

I

Mr. Sharp made a speech about an hour long in favor of hi*

I propositions. Mr. Forsyth replied, and Messrs. Oakley, Cilhoun

I

Bowen aiui Gallon supported the comniitnienf and Messrs. Haw-
kins, Wright and Rhea opposed it. Motion lost—for the commit -

inent 75, against it SO.

I Mr. Gastaii then moved to refer it to a committee of the whole^
I lost—lor the rifi-rence 70, against it 84.

Mr. Sharp then moved to ii.'.<d the 1 ill by striking outso mticli

rested. This mo-
Messrs. Wright

Lovei't, Moseley, Mnrlree, MarkeU, Oakky, Pickering,
^'l'^'".,^^"*-

ttr,
^ ' " ' " " ""' "" —— "

make
son,

tun,
•Wright—<33

Mr. Sharp tiKin mBVfd to ain; nd ihp bill by limiting the interest

lent on loans from the bank to 4 per
And then the Ijoiish adjourned.

no doubt, frequently thought that we
great deal of paper by o<ir attention to notice so

,.,5,... ^~.
. -J . . , ^ ! mcny motions or various important sul.jfcts that have miscarried*

[ 1 be bill now only wants the signature of the president, to be- '

^^^ '^ _,^^^^^^^ ^.^ ^^y^^^ ^j^ the people should see them; and they are
Cornea law.] .,,<.. . u • i- , especially imporlant to candidates for seats in legislative bodies,

Friday, Feb. 10. A good dea of private business being dispo ed
:

^|^^^ ^^ f ^^^^, a^^e^aju ^j,^ ^,,,J,. 3,,^ ,^3^^. ^^^ mysteiT ol' /.r«-

tof, the house took op lor consideration tUe
''•sowt'0"_

Ls"J'''mtteu :

cnistination. In making these observations, I have no particular
rett-rence to tliis day's jiroceedings; and will only add, that the

custom in the British parliament (fiom whence we have drawn
'i most of our legislative vices, without copying the virtues of that

10. ... , „ . I body) it is the custom for the opposition to any measure to try the

[In consequence of this resolution, major-general Brown and, ^,j^,.^; principle of the thing; an</. if they fail in that, to suffer

Ms suite, majors Jones, Austin and Brjwn, were conducted to
a| ^j^^. majority to make the defnilt as to theui shall appear most

yesterday] for aiithonzing the admission on t;i- door ol the house ,

^^

«f lepi'eseiitativrs, of olficeis wlio have hy name received the thanks
\ ^

of congress for services rendered their ejuntry ; which was agreed
; ^

seat Within tlie Hall of the house.]
Tile house, on motion ot Mr. E^»|ies,

resolved itself ito a com-

mittee of the whole, Mr. Breckenridgc in the chair, on the bill to

authorise the issuing of Treasury notes for 18 1 5.

The bill was, on motion ol Mi'. Eppes, so amended as to provide

for Issuing treasury notes to an amount not exceeding 25 millions

ibf dollars ;
such ol the notes as are of less amount than 100 dol-

laij, to be transfi rable hy delivery, (without endorsement) and all

notes of 103 dollars or upwards, to bear on interest of five and

two-filths per cent. The notes of the first description in amounts

of iiiO dollars and upwards, to be payable or redeemable in public

stock to btar an interest of eight per cent, those of the latter de-

sciiplioii to lie payable or redeemable in pub'ic stock to bear an

jnieie.t of seven percent.
I'he bill as hist reported, proposed an issue ct fifteen millions 01

iiotes, redeemable in five annual instalments of three niillions

each, as proposed by the secretary of the treasury, for which the

land tax was pledged. Connected witli Ibis plan, was the intention

to propose a loan of nventy-five millions of dollars. The amend-

jiieiits last i-eported by the financial committee, are connected with

A proposed loan of fitteen millions, thus revei-sing the proportion of

loan and Tivasuiy notes first proposed.
It was stated by Mr. Eppes, that the committee had, on further

Consideration, deemeil a loan to so large an amount as of qnestion-
alile practicability, and had therefore determined to intrease the

issue of treasury notes, and iiiopoilioiiabiy reduce tlie loan, and

iherefure proposed the amendments whicli were now made to the

bill.

The amendments havingbeen reported to the house, were agreed
to witliout debate or opposition ; and.
The bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading to-iuor

TOW.
After much debate and many motions, it was determined, that

the mail should lie transported and opened as usual, and that the

jnayers of the petitioners that it iMight be stopped on Sunday,

ought not to be gianted.

SntnrUay, Fe/truary 11.—After other Vosiness, of not much geiic-

tn\ iiitTesi, the house resumed the consideration ot Mr. Jackson's

(iill providing jtbr clothing the militia in the service ol the Uiiite<l

Statci; wiiieti was amended, aud then ordered to be engrossed for

a third reading.
The engrossed bill to authorise the issuing of trc.isui^ notes for

the service of the year 181S, was read a third time and passed.
The hill from the senate for making a mad from CumberlaDd in

Maryland to tho stale of Ohio, and appropriating 10O,nnO dollars

for the purpose, was crdered to a tlurU jrvaUiiig, aiid read a third

fime and p>tss«d.

expedient. Whethei- it is from the desire to make a' speech, 2, 5 or

9 eojurans loug, which no body reads, or fr^m a thirst of inde-

pendence, and a determination that the minority shall rule, wliicK

operat'is here, I cannot tell. But iin enquiry into tlie matter might
be wholesome to the eoncerns of the nation.]
Tuesday, February 14.—After disposing ol other business—
The bank bill was ordered to lie on the table.

The Ull making provision for clothing the militia of the United
States when called into the actual service of the United States, wa<
read'a tliird time and passed, by the luliowing vote, by yeas and

nays.
For the hill 145

Against it NONE
So the bill was unanimously passed, and sent to the senate for

concurrence therein.

The amendments of the senate to the civil list and miscellaneous

appropriation hill, were read and agreed to.

Mr.Fisk, jiresented a petition of "the New England emigration
society," praying that twentj-five townships of public lands laying
south of 41 degrees of north Idtiti'de, may be sold to them on the

terms and tor the purposes therein mentioned. Referred to tlie com-

mittee on public la;:ds.

The engrossed bill requiring the secretaiy of the senate and the

clerk of the house of it-prcsentatives to give bond for the failhlul

execution of the duties of their office, was read a third time aiul.

parsed.
rVednesday, Feb. IS. Mr. Newton ofVa. offered for cousidcra-'

tion the following resolution, which, he said, would sprtk for itielf

ind preclude the necessity of any elucidatory remarks:

^^/icsolved. That the president ofthe United States be requested
to cause to he laid before this house such information as he shall

deem necessai'y to be communicated, touching the ststeofthe
relations existing between the U. States and tl4 Barbary powers.'
The resolution wa« agreed to ncm. con. aud a committee ap-

pointed to lay ir behire the presidert.
'I'he bill till- laying a direct ta\ on the district of Columbia, wif

agreed to in committee of the whole, and ordered to be engrossed
for a third reading.

Thursday, Feb. 16. The resolutions from the senate
cxpi_(5s<ive

of the sense of congress on the conduct of the defenders of New
Orleatis, coming before the house, the chairman of the iiiiliiary

committee,
Mr. Troup, said, that he congratulated the house on the return

of peace—if tlie peace be honoraMc, he might be permitted toso"-

gratulate the house on the glorious termination of the w.ir. "^

might Iw permitteil to congratulate them on the glorious ''-'!!""VV^
tioQ of tile most glorious wur ever wag^d by atiy peox>le.—"«<«

t**
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giwj of it gen. Jackson and his gsllant army liave contributed not

a little. I cannot, sir—perhaps language cannot, dojustice to the

merits of general Jackson and the troops under iiis cominand, or

totlie sensiljility of the house, 1 wjU thtrelore forbear to trouble

.<he house with ihr usual prefatory remarks; it is a fit subject for

the genius of Homer. But there was a spectacle' connected with

this suliject upon which the human mind would de-light to dwell—

upon which the human mind could not tail to dwell wiih peculiar
pride and exultation. It was the yeomanry of the «oui.try march

ingto the def nceofthe city of Orleans, leaving their wives and
childnn and firesides at a moment's warning. On the one side,

committng th^^inselves to the bosom ofthe mother of rivers; on the

bther, laking theiout of the trackless and savage wilderness for

hundreds of mih*. Meeting at the place of rendezvous—seeking,
attacking aud b'^atiiig the enen^y in a piched battle—repulsing three

desperate assaults with great loss to him— killing, wounding and

Capturing nior«than four thousand of his force, and finally com-

pelling him to fly prtciprtately the country he had boldly invaded.
Tli« farmers of the country triumphantly victorious over the

eonqiierovs of the conquerors of Europe. I came, I sarv, I con-

giiei-al, says the American husf'nndnian, fresh from the plough.
The pioud veteran who triu'Tiphcdin Spain and carri-d terror

into the warlike population of France was humbled beneath the

power of .oy «rm. The God or' battles and of righteousness took

part with thedTf-ud'rs oftheir country ai.d the foe was scattel-ed

before us as chaff liafor? th-^ wind. It is, indeed, a fit subject for

the genius of Honiei, of Ossian or Milton.
That militia should be b 'a ten r.y inilitia is of natural and ordina-

ry occurrence—that r-gular troops should be beaten by militia i«

liot witliout . XMinpIt—the exair»;i|ts an- as numerous or more nu-
marous In our own country than in any other—hut that regular
troops, iJie best disciplined and most veteran of Europe, should be
beate'i ly undiscijilinet! anliiia with the disproportionate loss of an
hiuidrrtl to one, is, to use the Inngaage of the comnianding gene-
ral, almost incredible. I'he 'lisnaiiiy of the io.w—the equality of
force—the difttivnce in iht character uf the force all con. bine to

render ihe battle oi' the 8th of January, at once the most brilliant
and extraordiii!ii-y of modern tiuies. No(hin.o;can account for it

but the rare iuerits of tile commanding general, and the ran pa-
iriotKin andniilitary ardor of the tniops under his comniBnd.

Glovious, sir, as are these events to the American arms—honora-
ble as they are lo the American character—they iKe not more glori-
ous a;i:l honorable than are the immediate eiinseqnences full of
usel i,hi-ss to the country. If the wsr had crmtiimed, the men ofthe
coij ;iiy would Have been inspired with a nobli.' ardor and a gene-
Sous euiulatiun in defence of the cou;itvy—th*y would have struck
tenor into th,- invader andgivtn eoiifidence to the invaded. Eu-
I'OfM has svea hat to be foimidable on the ocean we need hut
xpUI it. Km ope will see that to be invincible on the land it is only
neciss,;rj tieat we juilicluusly •luploy the means which God and
na'.iiie have b.uintifiiily plaeed at our disposal. The men of Eiw
rope bred in eae. ps, trained to war—with all tl»e science and all the

exp ri-iice or eoder.i war, are not a match for the men of Ameri-
ca i:,lvcn iroi!! the clo> t, the bar, the counting-house and the

plou./h, l!\ •,;.• ;f bo pardona'.leatanj time to indulge these sen-
time Its iihfi f< clings, it may liedeeaicd pardonable on the present
ocej>-io)..

I th' k I iie resolution of th« senate defective—Ft does not record
the i.Ti'iiu'ient f'ict wl;ieli more than any utatr contributes to the
brillia..pv of gneial .Jackson's triumph—the fact that the triumph
Was th tri'iinaii (if niiliiia over regular troops—on th" contrary it

Is
so.v.-)i\i;-,I, that strangers or posterity deriving their k.iowledge

from tiie r^ ord its-li", wouhMte led lu relieve that the regular tinops
constituted the principal Ibree, aid that the militia was only auxilia-

ry. If the honsf slmiild consider tlie defect as important I would
move to aineiul ihe i-esulution.

"
. ^,'"^'"" •"' fixing the conipeusation to collectors, being before
the house It was deterniined to allow a eonimission of 4 l-'i per
centum, on all muiiits colli cted, &e. not exceeding one hundred
thouia.id dollars, aud ons half per cent, on all collected over that

, turn in addition.

Friday, February 1 7. jNIr. Jackson of Va. submitted for conside-
ration tiie following resolution ;

1. Ri.sriiveil, That 'he Co iimjttee on military affairs bif instructed
to enquire anil report to what extent the military establishment of
tlie United States can be reduced consistently with the public inte-
rest.

2. Sesnlverly'VUM the said committee be further instrncted to en-

quire
whether any, and if any, what provision ouglii to be made

Bylaw lor allowing months eMra pay and a donation in
land to the officers of the army \ylio maj be disbanded.

3. Resolved, That the said conmijitee be further instructed to

enquire into the expediency •f establishing one or more additional

inililary schools.

_
"».

Re.iolvcd, That the naval committee be instrilcted to enquire
into aad report to what extent the navy of the XJniti;d States on the
lakes can be reduced, consisleiitlj with the public interest.

i.
flexolveil. That the cninniittei' be further instructed to enouire

Into the expediency ol' establisiiing one or more naval aca4cniit3.
6. llctolved, That the eonnniiiee on foreign relations be iiistruet-

«d to ascertain and report whether any, and if any, what modili-
•ations of existing laws are necessary to adapt thmu to the state of
fUr relations with foreign nations.

I'hc house having agreed to consider these rusolntioiu—
Mr. Jackson niade a few remarks of an explanatory nature.
Aft.r discussion, th>.-y were ordered to lie on the table.
The bill from the senate, to give fiirtiier time to

coinj)lete
sur-

veys a..d locate patents lor lands, grdnted under Virginia revolu-
,
^'on wan-autf, was read a third time, passed and returned to the
Senate.

The engrossed bill to lay a direct tax on the district of Colum-
bia, was read a tliird time without debate, passed, and sent to tl>e

The resolutions expressive of the thanks of congress to inajoi"

general Andrew Jaekson, and the troops under his coiainarxl, lor

their gallantry and good conduct in the d<fenee of New-Orleans ,•

were read a third time and passed nni.niinously.
Tlie resolutions expressive of the high sense entertained by

congress of the patriotism and good conduct ofthe people of Loui-

siana, and N. w-OrleaiM, were read a third tinie.

Mr. Robertson, of Louisiana, expressed in a feeKng manner his

high sense of the complimentary manner in which his constituents

were i.ittntioned in this resolve; and flattered himself they would
never forfeit, at any time, the hijh character they had now ac-

quired.
Mr. Sharp then rose, and addressed the house nearly as follows :

Mr. Speaker—The lubject those resolutions present lijr our con-

sideration, is the most interesting occurrence in the history of ouc

country.
The peopi* of Louisiana, approached by an enemy who suspect-

ed their fidelity to their newly- adopted government, and who held
out every allurement that could be presented to seduce thenifroia

the union; at this very moment, whilst assailed by the blandish-

ments of the enemy, with open mins ttiey received their fellow-ci-

tizens who came to tUeir aid, and by voluntary contributions fur-

nished every thing necessary 10 their comfort wJiile exposed in tht>

open field in defenoe Of their city. Yet their patriotisni and hiii.'''

manity was surpassed by their bravery. On the 23d of Dtcem-
bef , it was a company of Louisiauiaus that penetrated the verys
centre of the enemy's camp and made good their retreat, aud

brought ofl'a number of prisoners. On the 8th of January, the

Louisianians aided in defending the breast-works on the right, and
whtn the enemy got po»ie»sion of one ol our bastions, they were

among the foremost who met them ; and amidst the clash ofsword»
and bayonets, grappled with them upon the ramparts, and bore

them into th.' ditch.

If we compare the conduct of Louisiana with any other part
of the nation, even the oldest and best established in their jiolitieal

institutions, to far from lo<>iui; any thing in the companson, it is oi»

their part splendid and honoi-able, and must effectually put dowi»

all tliose feelings of distrust and jealousy thar4iave been emertaintd
in some parts of the union iu relation to their adoption into out'

republic.
In another point of view this subject is still more interestingj

There is perhajis no epoch to be found on the historic page, uom
in the history of America, in which we have been called upon to

present the thanks of the American people to a whole state*

Louisiana, the youngest daughter of the Union, composed o/ a
population mostofwhoni had tasted of liberty but ycstci-day; it

had uctneen their birth right, but such are the cbarnis ef liOeity
to apeuple who have felt its blessings and known its value, that.

on tlie approach of a foe to enslave them, the whole population of
Louisiana are bristling with the bayoi>et; the old men, the exempt.^'
are clad in mail and rushing to meet the foe.

"If humanity shows to the God of the world,
A sight for his fatherly eye,

"It isliiatof a people, with banner unfurl'd,
Kesolv'd Ibr their freedom to die."

Such a spectacle was presented by the state of Louisiana. As we
are ever to expect, iu sojust a cause they received the benedictions
of Heaven, and under its benign influence, aided by ibeir fellow-
citizens in arms, they not only triuuiphed over, but almost extta-
miimtedtlirir enemy.
Can there be an Aiuerisan, whose bosom does not l>eat high with

joy to call Louisiana a legitimate daughter of the Union; aud hail
her citirens as brothers?

Is there any part of the American empire, that could hesitate
ever hereafter to hold Luutsianu in the maternal embrnce of ttie

nation; to extend to lur our care and protection.'
The resolutions were then unanimously jiassed.
The resolution expressive of the high sense ent-rtained by con-

gress of the merits of commodore D. T. Patterson, maj. Daniel
Car.«ick and the officers and men under their command, were read
a third time and passed, with one negative (Mr. M'Kee ol Ky.)
The house resunitd ibe co.i5ider.=vtion of the bill Irom the senate

"to incorporate the subscribers to the bank of the United States otc

Ann rica."

Mr. Forsyth moved toreferthe bill to a select committee.
Mr. Lowndes supersedeil tjiis motion by a motion to postpone

the bill indefinitely. He made this motion, not fioiu any iiostilitv

toa naiional hank, »isiring,as the gentleman did, tbat a imtioiisti

bank should be established; hut beeause he wished it to be done at;

a timt' and nr.Her circumstances which woulj give the house ability
to decide correctly oil the subject. He behered, lie

saiil, lud he
was not alone in that opinion, that the present munieiit was a
most iitifavoiable one fortheestablishnieutof a bsnk.— It must be;

known that, lo:ig as the subject of a bank bad been agitated, there
had been important diifereiiccs ol seiillinemt as to the princii»les
of such an institution, which bad been suppressed becausi- ol ti.e

pr.!>sureof the lline» Among other
nlijeetioiis

to acting on this

subjevlut present, he said, it was no tritliug one that the suspeii-
s.oii of specie payments bytli'.' state banks, which every one con-
sidered an evil, vvould iin(inestioii.«Uy be prolonged by it. In the-

IVagnieiil ol the sestlun whicfi uosi remains, there would not be
time to enter into a consideration of these points; and, if lliti-e

were full ti:')r, the mere circumstances of the new and almost ie-

superableilifficultiei arising IWuuantw state of tilings which uow'

present themselves, ought to suggest a reason fo;' p.jstpom nieut.

Congress coul.l not now esiahlish a hank half so eligible or half io
durable, as they could atafuture session. '

Mr. I''yvsytli bald he was utrf. ctly aware that the subject of a
national hank was attendetl with great dif.lculty at this or .nny
other session; but his ojiinioFi was ttiat tills was tJic be>t tiBie fo;

an atteuipt of this kind. The subject hud been so niueh discujswrt,
that he appri beiul.:d every gentlemau was prepared to decide o'l _

St witlionl luuUi turUKt Uiscuuiuu. It w^j tiom a lic|>e (bjntcttir
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sides •f the house could now come to some uiii.rstan'iiMp;, and

agreu on the establishnicnt ofsucli an instituti'n as »li'.)i/M be not

only valuable to the United Si:n<'s, but satisfactoiy to ail pavti. s,

that he liad now moved ti coniinit the bill, which b<i hoped woulct

not b' indefinitely postpo . il.

Mr. Gaston conceived there would be h-ss difficulty in acting on

this subject at the prts.-i.t s.^ssi'jn. tiiaii was anticipated by the gen-
tleman Vieni South Caioliiia. The sui>)ect has been so icpeatodly

discussed, that he thougl/t it could be acted on more advantageously
in the small remnsnt of the pr sent session, than in the first ses-

sion ofa n, w congress, bringing tog.^th. r individuals not aequaiut-il
with each others' vi.ws, and not having the advantage of lu-armg
the subject ftrquently discussed. Having always bsen fri iidly 'o

such an institution, and beli'ving it 4s important in p-ace as in

war, he hoped an experiment would be nade, by referring this sub-

ject to a com.nittee, which, whether successful or not, would not

consume much time of llie house.

Mr. Grosvenor, Mr. Wright, Mr. Pickering and Mr. Farrow, also

advocated the postponement, and Mr. Kiliiourn, Mr. Fisli, of Vt.

Mr. Calhoun anil Mr. Telfair opi)osed it.

On the questiim of postponcm nt, which was decided by yeas
and nays, the vote stood as follows:—
YEAS.—Mirssrs. Avery, Barbour, Bard, B irm-tt, Baylies of Mas.

Bigelow, Boyd, Bradbury, Brigham, fliampion, Cille), Clopton,

Cooper, Crawford, Cuthhert, Davenport, Desha, Ely, Epp-s, Far-

row, Franklin, Geddes, Glasgow, Goodwy.,. Grosvenor, Hale, Hall,

Hasbrouck, Hawes, HeHderson, Hulhert, .lackso-i of K. I. Johnson
of Ky. Kennedy, Kent of N. Y. King of Mass. Law, L.Avndes,

Macon, M'Kee, Montgomery, Moseley, MarUell, Nelson, Oims'iy,

Pickering, Pitkin, PoUer, J. Renl, W. Rred, Roane, Ruggles,

Schureman, Seybert, Shcrt'ey, Shipherd, 3laymaker, Smith of N. Y.

Stanford, Stockton, Stuart, Taggart, liiompson, Troup. Vosh,
Ward of Mass. Ward of N. J. Wlieatoii, Whit-, Wilcox, Williams,
Wil?ou of Mass. Winter, Wright—74.

NAYS— Messrs. Alston, Anderson, Bayly of Va. Bines, Bowen,
Br'Ckenridge, Brown, Butler, Capertoo, Calhoun, Cannon. C|pn-

denin, Cuinstock, Conard, Coxe, Cr.ighton, Crouch, Culpr()i r,

Diivul. Earle, Findley, Fiskof Vt. Fislc of N. Y. Foriiey, Forsyt'i .

Gaston, Gholson, Gourdin, Griffin, Hanson, Hawkins, Hubbard,

Hungerford, Ingersoll, Ingham, Jackson of Va. Kt-nt of Md. Ki. rr,

Kershaw, Kilbourn, Lefferts, Lewis, L'lvett. Lyl •, M'Coy, M'L, an,

Moore, Murfree, Newun, Parker, Pearson, PicU'us, Piper, Plea-

sants, Rea ofPenn. Rhea of Ten. Rich, Ringgold. Rolir^rtsoH, Sag ,

Sevier, Sharp. Sherwood, Smith of Va. Strong, Sturges, Tannehill,

Taylor, Telfair, Udree. Wilson of Pen. Wood, Yancey—73.
So the bill was indefinitely postpoiied.

Saturday, Feb. 18. Mr. Nelson, from the committee on the pe-

tionof William Lambert, made a report, t^rmiuating with the fol-

towing resolution:

'^Rciolved, That the president of the United Stat. -she r-quested
to cause such further observations to he ;uade at the seal of the

national government as may be deemed most proper to deterraiie

the longitude of the capitol, in the city of Washington with the

greatest practic.ible degree of exactness; and that the data, with

abstracts of the calculations and the results founded thereon, be

laid before congress at their aext session."

The report was agreed to.

Mr. Culpepi r submitted fer coasideration a resolution requesting
the president to recommend a day of thanksgiving and religious

solemnity to the people of the United States on the pres. nt ^taf of

the country, &c. which was twice read and laid on thf table.

The bill to grant laud to deserters from tlie enemy, was indfi-

niteh' postponed.
Monday, Feb. 20. Mr. Bowen, from the committee on pensions

and revolutionary claims, reporttnl a bill (embracing various claims

of that character) concerning invalid pensioners: read twice and

ordered to be engrossed for a third reading.
Mr. Harris moved the adoption of the following rfsolutioii:

'^Sesotved, That the committee on the public lands .ieir.slructed

to report a bill with provisi'«ns for having the boundary lines of th-

lands ceded to the United Siattsbytlie Creek tivatv r Cfntlj ra-

tified run and marked, and liaving'llie same laid off into s-ctions

and quarter sections, preparatory to the sale thereof, ^iid lor mak-

ing an appropriation fordefraying the expcnces incident thereiu.

Mr. Humphreys proposed 'to amend the resolution as f(J;i)Wt;

and the motion so amended pri-vailed:

"Resolved, That the committee of ways and means be instructed

te enquire into the necessity and expediency of making an aji, ro-

priaiion of money to meet tiie exp-nseof surveying and laying otf

the military bcuinty lands, and the lands lately ceded liytlie Cre^-k-

Indians to the United States, in the treaty of fort JaeUson, in order

to the settleuient thereof by citizens ofthe Uiiitid States."

The order of the day on Mr. Rich's r.solution for classifying

persons liable to the direct tax. and allowing them to fur.iisli sol-

diers in lieu of the same, was on motion of its author, indefinite-

ly postponed.
The bill from the senate authorising payment to the widow of

Elbridge Gerry, late vice president of th;: United Slates, of such

salary as would have been pay.abli: to him during th^ renuinilrr >[

his t^rmofservice,hadh. solong lived," being Iwforc the house-
Mr. Eppes moved to postpone it indefinitely.

This motion gave rise ti> a debate, in which messrs. EpptJ
Cannon, Potter. Tayjar, Grosvenor, Sheffey ami Pickering, advo-

cated the postponeimnt, and Messrs. Fiskof N. y. M'Kim. Fisk ol

, Vt. Jatkson,of Va. Hurlhert, Wright, and Oikley oppus d it.

The debate was one ot some interest. The general princiole as-

serted by tbos-^ opposed to the bill, w;is the impropriety of settling

» precedent of pensions for civil services, which would e'ltad i.u

the United States the evils sn greviously felt in despotic givrvn-

ments, from the same source. The hill was advocated on ih.

giound of respect for tlies-rviees of a deceased patriot and public

servant, whose family waahy his deceftse placed in a state of abso-

Infe de;"'in4enee.

Th . question on postponement, was at length decided by yea'
and nays as follows:

Fir |i.)stponeinent 86
Against it 44

So (h. hdl was i;idefiiiitely postponed, in other words, rejected-*The president's ncssage of this day and the treaty, w^re received
and read, and 5000 copies thereof ordered to be printed. fSee
pag- 402.]
The remainder of the sitting was occupied on Mr. Kilbourn's

bill to provide hy encouraging actual settlement for the protection
otthe Nmtli Western frontirr; which was, in the end, indefinitely
postponed.

Thursday, Feb. 21. Nothing important, done in the house thir
day.

IVedneiday, Feb. 22. Mr. Troup, from the committee on mili-

tary atTairs, reported a bill fixing the railitai^y peace establishment
of the United States.

[TheliiU provides that the military peace establishment shall con-
sist of such proportions of artilleiy, infantry and riflemeii, not ex-

ceeding in the whol ten thousand men, as the president shall think
proik-r; the corps ot engineers to be retained. The general offi-
cers to consist of two ipajor generals and four brigadier generals.
Tiiepi^sidnit tocan30 st lections to be made of officers from the
existing force, and to cause th' supernumerary officers to be dis-

clung das soon as Circumstances shall permit. Three months pay
to hegivrn to eath otficer, &c. so honorably discharged, and, in ad-

dition, to each officer a donation oftand, 3500 acres to a m^or-gv ne
ral, &!•. fi4o toacaptain,<i8o to a su^Jaltern. To each private niso,
an additional donation of 160 acres of land, provide<l the whole
quantity of laud such private receives shall not exceed 3J0 acres.
The bill also proposi s to regulate the future organization of the
army.]
The bill was twice read and referred to a committee of the wholes
Mr. Eppes, from the committee of ways and means, made a re-

port recommending an agreement to the amendments of the senate .

totli treasury note bill.

The bill, as it Went from this house, provided thatthosi treasury
notes to be issued bearing no interest, should be fundable at eight
per cent, and those blaring interest at seven per cent. Th s -nate

propose to amend the bill, so as that the notes bearing no iiit rest
shall befuiidabl"at seven percent, and those bearing interest shall
hefundalil at *;* per cent.
Mr, E. said, that, as the state of war had ceased since the bill

passtd this house and the slate of peace won Id probably appreciate
Um- value ofthe public securities, it was supposed the interest pfo-
posed hy the senate would be sufficient.

The amendments were agreed to.

The onlm- ofthe day on the l-ill from the senate authorizing tlie

president of tlie United States to cause to be built one or more
floating hatteri> s for the defence ofthe waters of the United States <

was indefinitely postpo.ied.
Much other business was progressed in.

Thursday, Feb, 23—Mr. £/)/'ej-, under the direction of the same
eommitt' e, moved,
"That the seer, tary of the treasury he dir'rcted to report at th«

next session a general Tariffof duties proposed to be imposed npon
iniported goods, war s, and merchandize."
The iiiotiou was agreed to, nem con.

The bill iVom th. si-nate to repeal the acts respecting Tolunteert
and sea-! nci'.jes wns passed.

.Mr. Fi;k„fl'f. ofFeredfor consideration the following resolutiont
Resolved, That the commitfe of ways and means be instructed

to enquire into the expedimcy of making provision by law for

paying ihe iiienibi is of tliis house in money current in the states <•
which t"e> respective!) belong.
This m.ition gave rise to sonie debate, and was
Indefnitely postponed.
Two .>r thren messages were received from the president of the

Unit! d Statt s. by Mr. Cult-s his secretary; one of which it appear^
ed w:is of a confidential nature; and the doors wern closed and
galleries i-l ar. d, ant) after so remaining for a short time, were

again opened; when the following message, be-ing of a public
natur.-, was read. „,

Til the senate anil house nf representatives efthe United States,

1 lay Iv fore ccmgiTss cii;>i'-s of two ratified treaties which ^ve^e

ent red iiit'i on the pari of the Uiiitfd States, one on the 22«1 daf
oT Jnly. SH, wilh the several trilKs of Indians called the Wyan^
d Its. belawarcs, Sliawanoes, Seiiakas aivd Mianiies ; th. ot'v-r on
th. Otb day ot August, 1314, with the Creek oatio;i of Indians.

It is referred to th. considerrition of cngiess how far |. gislatire

provisions may be necessary for cari7ing any part of these stipula-

tions into effect.

JAMES MADISON.
Fi'hin-niy 22, IR15.

I'he message and treaties were referred to the committee ofway*
and means.

PL'STER OF PARIS.
This vory valuable artiel has be.-u recently discovered in many

paits ot'our country, and w • shnll want no more from Nox^a Scotia,

So far it is well. Every thi'gthat h'ss.-ns our depi^ndene.' upon or

;oaiiMUTiicatioii with the British or a'ly thing that belongs to

t'uem, should h.- I s.ibject ofreioici ig.as iti'ioveor less lessens that

i-flueiice which has so inim.-nsely injuivd the United Stales, and

pivv.-nted a nutionat rhnrartrr and home feeling.
An ill ,\haust.' I. <tor of this plast^-r is fou'.d on the «hore of tn«

Hudson riv r, about m il ahov th. city o!' that nam.—it i» *''<*

jileuiifiil in the w sf rn part-, of New.Yink, ftom w'leiice, hy the

'::ii;qiu'hnnnnh, & . a hire- ..orti.i.i 'if Pennsylvania. h.e. is sup-

lied, snd in s, \ ral uthi r places COUVeiH«:UV for b<«.t U»l»>porttW«* »

or to supply tlie mt. ri»r.

END Of THE SEYENTH VOLUME.
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Brig. Gen. Zebuloii M. Pike.

From the Analectic MagaiLine,

Though the REGISTER already contains a hrief notice of this

dislin^uislndand lamenttd Moliiier, to which the writer of the

following elegant niemoii- acknowledges himself indebted, tliere

is in the character of the illustrious dtad so inanj- trdits of a

hi;;h and manly soul iinpt lied by an iriesistible thirst of glory,

and nice regard tor honour, thai we bilieve we cannot be too

zeulous iu holding hijn up as au example to his couiitr> men.

^. ED. KEG.

Zebulon Montgomery Pike was boru

at Laraberlon,* in the state of New-Jerst-y,

January 5tli, i779. His father was a re-

spectable ortlcer in the army of the Uni-

ted States His family had for several

generations resided in New-Jersey, and

were descended from a Captain John Pike,

whose name is preserved by tradition as

having been a gallant and distingnished
soldier in the early Indian wars of the col-

ony. He entered the army while yet a boy.
and served for some time as a cadet in his

falher's company, which was then station-

ed on the western frontiers of the United

States. At an early age he obtained the

commision of ensign, and some time after,

that of lieutenant in the 1st regiment of in-

fantry. He was thus almost from his cra-

dle trained to the habits of a military life;

but he did not, like most of tlie peaceful
veterans of the barracks and the parade,
w hile away his days in inactivity, conten-

ted with the mechanical routine of milita-

ry duty. By a life of constant activity and

exposure, he invigorate«l his constitution,

and preparud himself for deeds of hardi-

hood and adventure. At the same time,

he endeavoured to supply the deficiency
of his early education by most ardent,

though, pro*bal)ly,
ofien desultory and ill-

regulated application to every branch of

useful knowledge. He had entered the ar-

my with no other education than such as is

aftorded by the most ordinary village school

—
reading, writing, and a little aritlimetic.

By his own solitary exertions he acquired,
almost without the aid of a master, the

French and Latin languages, the former

of which, it appears from his journal, lie

was able to write and speak with sutiicienl

" This name is a curious instance of the mode in which many
of our Indian names have been changed. It i» a corruption of

Laniaton. which was formerly pronounced and spelt Alaniatuiik,

that being the original Indian name.

«UP. VOL. VII. PaiCE ONE DOLLAR.

accuracy for all the purposes of business;

to these he afterwards added a competent

knowledge of the Spanish. He also studi-

ed the elementary branches of mathema-

tics, and became very conversant and evea

skilful in all the ordinary practical appli-
cations of that science. He seems, bc-idis,

10 have had a general curiosity, to « hich

no kind of knowledge was without interest,

lie read with avidity every book which fell

in his way, and thus, without any regular

plan of study, acquired a considerable

stock of various information, and some

tinctureof popular English literature. In

most of these literary acquirements, Pike

scarcely attained to the accuracy of the

scholar, but they were such as became (lie

gentleman, and elevated and adorned the

character of the soldier. Nor were these

studies directed solely to the improvement
of the mind: he endeavoured to make them

subservient to a much higher end. From
his youth he sedulously cultivated in him-

self a generous spirit of chivalry; not that

punctilious and barren honour which chea-

ply satisfies itself with the reputation of

personal courage and freedom from disrep-
utable vice, but the chivalry of the ancient

school of European honour—that habit of

manly and virtuous sentiment, that spirit

of patriotism and self- devotion, which,
while it roots out from the heart every
other weakness of nature, spares and cher-

ishes " that last infirmity of noble minds,"
the love of glory, and in every great emer-

gency in which man may be called upon tA

act, sends him forth into the service of his

country or his kind, at once obeying the

commands of duty, and elevated and ani-

mated by the warm impulse of enthusiastic

feeling.

Among other habits of mental discipline

by which Pike was accustomed to cherish

these principles and feelings, was a con-

stant practice of inserting upon the blank

pages ofsome favourite volume, such strik-

ing maxims of morality, or sentiments of

honour, as occurred in his reading, or were

suggested by his own reflections. He had
been in the "practice of making use of a

small edition of Hodsley's
" Economy of

Human Life,'' for this purpose. ?^oon after

his marriage, he presented this volume

to his wife, \^ho still preserves it as one

A
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of the most precious memorials of her bus-

band's virtues. An extract from one of tlie

manuscript pa^es of this volume was pub-
lished in a periodical work soon after his

death. It was written as a continuation of

the article "Sineeritv." and is strongly
characteristic of the author.

•'Should my country call for the sacrifice

of that life which has been devoted to her

service from early youth, most willingly
shall she receive it. The sod which co-

vers the brave shall be moistened by the

tears of love and friendship; but if 1 fall

far from mv friends and from vou, mv
Clara, remember that ' the choicest tears

%vhich are ever shed, are those which be-

dew the unburied head of the soldier,' and
w' en these lines shall meet the eves of our

wished to acquire some knowledge of its

soil and natural productions, of the course
of its rivers, and their fitness for the pur-
poses of navigation and other uses of civi-

lized life, and also to gain particular in-

formation of the numbers, ch.iraeter, and

power of the tribes of Indians who inhabi-
ted this territory, and their several dispo-
sitions towards the United States. With
these views, while Captains Lewis and
Clarke were sent to explore the unknown
sources of the JVIissouri, Pike was des-

patched on a similar expedition for the

purj)ose of tracing the Mississippi to its

head.

On the 9th of August, 1805, Pike ac-

cord
ingl^otn barked at St. Louis, and pro-

ceedeci np'the Mississippi, with twenty men,
let the pages of this little! in a stctjt boat, provisioned for four months,

but they were soon obliii;ed to leave their

boat and proceed on liieir journey by land,
or in canoes, which tliey built after leav-

ing their boat, and carried with them on
their march. Pike's own journal has been
for some time before the public, aud afloids

a much more satisfactory narrative of the

expedition than the narrow limits of a mag-
azine aiticle can allow. For eight months
and twenty days this adventurous soldier

and his faithful baud were almost continu-

ally exposed to hardship and peril, depend-
ing for provisions upon the precarious
fortunes of tlie chase, enduring the most

piercing cold, and cheerfully submitting to

young
book be impressed on his mind as the gift

of a father who had nothing to bequeath
but his honour, and let these maxims be

ever present to his mind as he rises from

youth to manhood:
'• 1. Preserve your honour free from blem-

ish.

"3. Be always ready to die for your coun-

try.
«Z. M. Pike.

^'Kaskasias, Indiana Territory."

Thus gifted with a lofty spirit of honour,
and an iron constitution, Pike presents to

the imagination no imperfect resemblance

ofone of the cavaliers of the sixteenth cen-

tury, the hardy, steel-clad companions of

Bayard and S'ldney.

in Marcii, ISO J, he married Miss Cla-

rissa Brown, of Cincinnati, in the state oi'

Kentucky. By this marriage he had sev-

eral children, only one of whom, a daugh-
ter, survives him.

On the old peace establishment of our

army, then composed only of a few regi-

ments, and employed altogether in garris-

oning a i'ew frontier posts, promotion was

slow, and the field of action limited and

obscure. For several years Lieutenant

Pike panted in vain for an opportunity of

gratifying that "
all-ruling passion'' which

to use his own words, '"swayol him irre-

sistibly to the profession of arms, and the

pnrsuifs of military glory."
At length, in iSOj, a new career of hon-

ourable distinction was opened to this ac-

tive and aspiring youth. Soon after the

purchase of Louisiana, the government of

the United States' determined upon taking
measures to explore their new territory,
and that immense tract of wilderness, in-

cluded within its limits. Resides ascer-

taining its geographical boundaries, it was

the most constant and harrassing toils.

They were sometimes for days together
without food, and they frequently slept
without cover on the bare earth, or the

snow, during the bitterest indeniency of a
northern winter. During this voyage.
Pike had no intelligent companion upon
w horn he could rely lor any sort of advice
or aid. and he literally performed the du-

ties of astronomer, surveyor, comuianding
officer, clerk, spy, guide, and hunter, fre-

quently preceding the party for many
miles, in order to reconnoitre, or rambling
for whole days in search of deer or other

game for provision, and then returning to

his men in the evesiing hungry and fa-

tigued, he would sit down in the open air

to copy by the light of a fire the notes of

his journey, and to plot out the courses of

the next day.
His conduct towards the Indians was

marked with equal good sense, firmness,

and humanity; he every where, without

violence or fraud, induced them to submit

to the governnjent of the United States,

and he made use of the authority of his

country to put an end to a savage warfare

which had for many years been carried on
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with the utmost cruelty and rancour be-
[

tuecn the Sioux and the Chippewajs, two

ef ihe most powerful nations of Aborigines

remaining on the North American conti-

nent. He also every where enforced with

ett'ect the laws of the United States against

supplying the savages with spirituous li-

quois*. Thus, while he wrested their toma

hawks from their hands, and compelled
them to bury the hatchet, he defended

them from their own vices, and in the true

spiiit of luimanity and honour, rejected
with disdain that cruel and dastardly poli-

cy which seeks tlie security of the civilized

man in the debasement of the savage.
In addition to the other objects of Pike's

mission, as specilically detailed in his in-

filnictions, he conceived that- his duty as a

soldier required of him an investigation of

the views arid conduct of the British tra-

ders, within the limits of our jurisdiction,
avid an enquiry into the exact limits of the

territories of the United States and Great

Britain. This duty he performed, says
the author of a former sketch of his bio-

graphy,* with the boldness of a soldier

and the politeness of a gentleman; he might
have justlj added, with the disinterested-

ness of a man of honour, and the ability

and discretion of an enlightened politician.
He found that the North-west company.
by exlendini; their establishments and com-

merce far within tlie bounds of the United

States, and even into the very centre of

Louisiana, were thus enabled to introduce

thi'ir goods without duty or license into our

lerrilories, to the very great injury of the

revenue, as well as to the complete exclu-

sion of our own countrymen from all com-

petition in this trade. He perceived, be-

sides, that these establishments were made
subservient to the j)urposes of obtaining an

iufluence over the savages dangerous to the

peace and injurious to the honour and char-

acter of our government, and he thought
it evident that in case of a rupture between

the two powers, all these posts would b'-

used as raliying points for the enemy, and
as pliiees of deposite for arnss to he dis-

tributed to the iiidiaus, to the infinite an-

noyance, Jf not total ruin, of all the adjoin-

ing territories.

An opportunity was now presented to

him of enriching himself for life, by mere-

ly using the power vested in him by law.

and seizing upon the iuimense property of

the company which he found illegally in-

troduced within our territory. But having
been hospitably received at one of their

* In ilio Monthly Recorder for July 1313, t^i wliich sketch to-

gether with Pike's own journ;il ;iu(l Nile's Weekh lUfjisler, the

writer is indcbitdforuiest of the facts of Geueral Pik-Zs biogta-
"pliy.

principal posts, his high sense of honour
would not permit him to requite their hos-

pitality by a rigorous execution of the laws.

It is probable, too, that he thought so vi-

olent a measure might lead to collisions be-

tween th'C tw(» goveruments, without tend-

ing to produce any permanent beneficial

effect, and he cheerfully sacrificed all

views of personal interest to what he con-

ceived to be the true interest and honour
of his country. By means of reprimands
and threats to the inferior traders, and a
frank and spirited remonstrance to the di-

rector of the Fond du Lac department, he
succeeded in procuring a stipulation, that

in luture no attempt should he made to in-

tiuence any Indian on political atfairs, or

any subjects foreign to trade, and that

measures should be immediately taken to

prevent the display of the British flag, or

any other mark of power, within our do-

minion; together with a promise that such

representations should he immediately
made to the company, and such an arrange-
ment eiiected with regard to duties, as

would hereafter set that question at re>t.

His conduct with regard to this subject
was, at the time, viewed with cold appro-
bation, but the events of the present war
have borne ample testimony to his sagacity
and foresight.

Within two montlis after his return from
this expedition, Pike was selected by Gene-
ral Wilkinson for a second perilous jour-

ney of hardship and aflveuture. Ti.e prin-

cipal purpose of this exp.'dition was, like

that oi the former, to explore the interior

of Louisiana. He was directed to embark
at St. Louis with the Osage captives,

(about forty in number,) who had been res-

cued from their enemies, the Potowatom-

ies, by the interference of our government,
and to transport them to the principal vil-

lage of their nation: and he was instructed

to take this opportunity to bring about in-

terviews between the different savage na-

tions, and to endeavour to assuage animos-

ities, and establish a permanent peace
among them. He was, after accomplish-
ing these objects, to continue his route into

the interior, and to explore the Mississippi
and its tributary streams, especially the

Arkansaw and the lied River, and thus to

ac(juire such geographiciU information as

might enable government to enter into de-

finitive arrangements for a boundary line

between our newly acquired territory and
North Mexico.

In the course of this second journey, our
adventurous soldier, after leaving the 'isage

village, encountered hardships, in com-

parison of which the severities of his- for-
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mer journey seemed to him ease and luxu-

Winter overtook the party unprovided
with any clothing fit to protect them from

cold and storms. Their horses died, and

for weeks they were obliged to explore
their way on foot through the wilderness,

carrying packs of sixty or seventy pounds

weight, beside their arms, exposed to the

bitterest severity of the cold, relying sole-

ly on the produce of the chase for subsis-

tence, and often for two or three days al-

together without food. This part of his

journal contains a narrative of a series of

sufi'erings sufficient to make the "
superflu-

ous and lust-dieted'' son of luxury shudder

at the bare recital. Several of the men
had tiieir feet frozen, and all, except Pike

and one other, were in some degree injur-

ed by the intensity of the cold He thus

relates the history of two of these dreary

days:
" 18th January, Sunday.

—The doctor

and myself, who fortunately were untouch-

ed by the frost, went out to hunt something
to preserve existence; near evening we
"wounded a buftulo with three balls, but

liad the mortification to see him run ott

notwithstanding. We concluded it was
useless to go home to add to the general

gloom, and went amongst some rocks,
where we encamped, antl sat up all night;
from the intense cold it was impossible to

sleep. Hungry and wit:'.ont cover.
"

1 9th January, Monday.—We again
took the field, and after crawling about

one mile in the snow, got near enough to

shoot eight times at a gang of buftaloes. and

could plainly perceivetwo or three of them
to be 6adly wounded, but by aeeident they
took the wind of us, and, to our great

inortification, all were able to run off. By
this time I had become extremely weak
atid faint, it being the fourth day since v,e

had received sustenance, all of which we
were marching hard, and the last night
had scarcely closed our eyes to sleep. We
were inclining our course to a point of

woods; determined to remain absent and

die by ourselves, rather than to return to

our camp and behold the misery of our

poor lads, when we discovered a gang of

buftaloes coming along at some distance.

With great exertions 1 made out to run and

place myself behind some cedars, and by
the greatest good luek the first shot stopped
one, which we killed in three more shots,

and by the dusk had cut each of us a heavy
'^ load, with which we determined immediate-
*

ly to proceed to the camp, in order to relieve

the anxiety of our men, and carry the poor
fellpws some food. We arrived there about

12 o'clock, and when I threw my load down,
it was with difficulty 1 prevented myself
from falling; I was attacked with a giddi-
ness of the head, which lasted for some
minutes. On the countenances of the men
was not a frown, nor a desponding eye,
but all seemed happy to hail their officer

and companions, yet not a mouthful had

they eat for four days. On demanding
what were their thoughts, the sergeant re-

plied, the most robust had determined to

set out in search of us on the morrow, and
not return unless they found us, or had
killed something to preserve the lives of

their starving companions."
In the course of this long, toilsome, and

perilous march. Pike displayed a degree
of personal heroism and hardihood, united

with a prudence and sagacity which, had

they been exerted on some wide theatre of

action, would have done honour to the most
renowned general. The reader may, per-

haps smile at this remark, as one of the

wild exaggerations of a biographer anxious

to dignify the character of his hero, but

the truth is, that great men owe much of

their splendour to external circumstances,
and if Hannibal had made his famous
march across the Alps at the head of a

company of foot, instead of an army, his

name if it had reached us, would have

come down to posterity with much less

dignity than that of our hardy countryman.
There are passages in Pike's journal of his

second expedition which, had they been

found, with proper alterations of place and

circumstance, related by Plutarch or liivy
of one of their heroes, would have been ci-

ted by every schoolboy as examples of

military and heroic virtue. Take, for

instance, the account of Pike's firm and

prudent conduct in repressing tlie first

symptoms of discontent in his little band,
and his address upon this occasion to the

mutineer, and they will be found to need
but little of the usual embellishments of at*

elo(juer!t historian, to be made worthy of

Hannibal himself.
" 24ih January, Saturday.—AVe sallied

out in the morning, and shortly after per-
ceived our little bund, marching through
the snow, (about two and a half feet deep,)

silent, and with downcast countenances.

We joined them, and learnt that they, find-

ing the snow to fall so thickly that it was

impossible to proceed, had encamped
about one o'clock the preceding day. As
1 found all the buftaloes had quitted the

plains, I determined to attempt the trav-

erse of the mountains, in which we perse-
vered until the snow became so deep it was

impossible to proceed, when i again turned
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my face to the plain, and for the first time

in the voyage found myself discouraged,
and for the first time I heard a man express
himself in a seditious manner; he exclaim-

ed,
' that it was more than human nature

could bear, to march three days without

sustenance, through snows three feet deep
and carry burdens only fit for horses,' &e.

'• As 1 knew very well the fidelity and

attachment of the majority of the men, and
even of tins poor fellow, and that it was in

my power to chastise him when I thought

proper, I passed it by for the moment, de-

termined to notice it at a more auspicious
time We dragged our weary and ema-
ciated limbs along until about 10 o'clock.

The doctor and myself, who were in ad-

vaace, discovered some butialoes on the

plain, when we lefrour loads and orders

written on the snow, to proceed to the near-

est woods to encamp. We went in pursuit
of the bufialoes, which were on the move.

" The doctor, who was then less reduced
than myself, ran and got behind a hill,

and shot one down, which stopped the re-

mainder. We crawled up to the dead one.

and shot from him as many as twelve or

fourteen times among the gang, when they
removed jut of sight. We then proceeded
to cut up the one we had shot, and after

procuring each of us a load of the meat,
we marched for the camp, the smoke of

which was in view. W^e arrived at the

camp to the great joy of our brave lads,
who immediately feasted sumptuously.
After our repast, I sent for the lad who
had presumed to speak discontentedly in

the course of the day, and addressed him
to the following eft'ect: ' Brown, you this

•

day presumed to make use of language
which was seditious and mutinous; 1 then

passed it over, pitying your situation, and

attributing it to your distress, rather than
to your own inclination to sow discontent

amongst the party. Had I reserved pro-
visions for ourselves, whilst vou were star-

ving; had we been marching along light
' and at our ease, whilst you were weighed
down with your burden, then you would
have hadsome pretext for your observa-

tions; but when we were equally hungry,
weary, emaciated, and charged with l)ur-

den, which 1 believe my natural strength
is less able to bear than any man's in the

party; wlien we were always foremost in

breaking the road, reconnoitering, and the

fatigues of the chase, it was the height
pf ingratitude in you to let an expression
escape which was indicative of discon-

* tent, your ready compliance and firm per-
- severance 1 had reason to expect, as the

leader of men, and and my companions

in miseries and dangers. But your du-

ty as a soldier demanded your obedience
to your officer, and a prohibition of such

language, which for this time, I will par-
don, but assure you, should it ever be re-

peated, I will revenge your ingratitude
and punish your disobedience by instant
death. I take this opportunity, likewise,
to assure you, soldiers, of my thanks for

the obedience, perseverance, and ready
contempt of every danger which you have

generally evinced; 1 assure you, nothing
shall be wanting on my part to procure you
the rewards of our government, and grati-
tude of your countrymen.'

"• They all appeared very much afiected,
and retired with assurances of persever-
ance in duty."
Amidst these distresses, after a three

mouths' winters' march, they explored
their way to what they supposed to be the
Red River. Here they were met by a par-
ty of Spanish cavalry, by whom Pike was

informed, to his great astonishment, that

they were not on the Red River, but on the

Rio del Norte, and in the Spanish territo-

ry All opposition to this force would
have been idle, and he reluctantly submit-
ted to accompany the Spaniards to Santa

Fe, to appear before the governor.
Though, to his great mortification, his ex-

pedition was thus broken oft', all hardship
\vas now at an end. He was treated on
the road with great respect and hospitali-

ty, though watched and guarded with
much jealousy; but he still insisted on wear-

ing his sword, and that his men should re-

tain their arms. Indeed, it was his resolu-

tion, had he or any ol his people been ill

used, to surprise the guard, carry off" their

horses, and make the best of their way to

Apaches.
When he arrived at Santa Fe, his whole

dress was a blanket-coat, blue trowsers,

mocasons, and a scarlet cloth cap lined
with a fox skin; his men were in leather
coats with leggings, &c. and not a hat ia

tlie whole party. But he appeared before

the governor with his usual spirit, and in-

sisted on being treated with the respect
due to an American officer. From Santa
Fe he was sent to the capital of the prov-
ince of Biscay, to be examined by the com-
mandant general, where he was well re-

ceived and entertained for some time,
after which he was sent on his way home,
under the escort of a strong party of horse.
He arrived with his little baud at Natchi-
toches on the 1st of July, 1807.
The most vexations ciicumstance at-

tending this unexpected sequel to his expe-
dition was the seizure of i;li his papers, es,-
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cept his private journal, by the Spanish

government. He had been fitted out with a

complete set of mathematical and astrono-

mical instruments, and had made frequent
and accurate observations. He had thus

ascertained the geographical situation of

the most important points with much pre-

cision, and had collected materials for an

accurate map of a great part of the country
which he traversed. The seizure of these

papers is a real loss to the cause of science.

It is, however, in perfect conformity to that

narrow and purblind policy which the old

Spanish government uniformly manifested

in the administration of its colonies.

Pike, upon his return, received the thanks
of the government; a committee of the

house of representatives expressed their

high sense of his "
zeal, perseverance, and

intelligence," and the administration,
much to its honour, bestowed upon him a

more solid testimony of approbation, by a

rapid promotion in the army. He was im-

mediately appointed captain, shortly after

a major, and upon the further enlargement
of the army in 1810, a colonel of infantry.

During the intervals of his military du-

ties, he prepared for the press a narrative

of his two expeditions, accompanied by
several valuable original maps and charts.

This was published in 8vo. in 1810. The
work is rather overloaded with unneces-

sary detail, and the lansruage is careless

and often inaccurate; the last fault is,

however, in a great measure to be attribu-

ted to several disadvantageous circumstan-

ces under which the work went to press,
while the author was at a distance, enga-

ged in public service. Still it is sufficient-

ly evident that the volume is not the com-

position of a scholar. But it bears the

strongest marks of an acute, active, busy
mind, unaccustomed to scientific arrage-
ment or speculation, but filled with a vari-

ety of knowledge, all of a useful, practical,
kind. Though eutirely unacquainted with

botany, zoology, and mineralogy, as sci-

ences. Pike had a liberal curiosity, which

taught him to look upon every object with

the eye of an observer, and to despise no

sort of knowledge, though he might not

himself perceive its immediate utilty.
Above all, the narrative has that unstud-

ied air of truth which is so apt to evapo-
rate away in the processes of the book ma-

king traveller; it retains all the clearness

and freshness of first impressions, and we
are never for a moment left in doubt wheth-
er or no the writer and the traveller are

the same person.

Immediately after the declaration of

war, Pike was statiooed with his regiment

upon the northern frontier, and upon the

commencement of the campaign of 1813,
was appointed a brigadier general.
There was a tincture of enthusiasm in

Pike's character v\hich communicated it-

self to his whole conduct: in whatsoever

pursuit he engaged, he entered upon it

with his whole soul. But the profession
of arms had been always his favourite

study—his " life's employment, ai.d his

leisure's charm." Having served tbrojgh
every gradation of rank, almost from a

private, up to a general, and very often

employed in separate and independent com-

mands, he was intimately acquainted with
all the minutiee of discipline. The vete-

ran of a peace establishment is too apt,
from the want of greater objects, to nar-
row his mind down to the little details of a

military life, until, at length, every trifle

swells up into ideal importance, and the
cut of a coat or the tying of a neckcloth,
seems big with the fate of nations. Pike
was extremely attentive to all the particu-
lars, even to the most minute points, of

discipline and dress, yet he gave them
their due importance, and no more. He
did not degrade the soldier into a mere liv-

ing machine, and while he kept up the

strictest discipline, he laboured to make
his men feel that this severity arose not

from caprice or ill temper, but from prin-

ciple, and that it had for its sole object
their own glory, their ease, their health,
and safety. Careless of popularity, and

negligent of the arts by which good will is

often conciiiated where there is no real es-

teem, by the unassuming simplicity and
frankness of his manners, and the undevia-

ting lionour of hisconduct, hebound to him-
self the hearts of all around him with the

strong ties of respect and affection.

Thus self-formed, and thus situated, the

eyes of the army, were anxiously cast to-

wards him as the chosen champion who
was to redeem their reputation from that

disgrace with which it had been stained by
a long series of disasters. The day for

which his heart bad long panted at length
arrived— a bright day ol glorj for the hero
of gloom and sorrow to his country. He
was selected for the command of the land

forces in an expedition against York, the

capital of Upper C^anada, and on the 25th
of April sailed from Sackett's Harbour in

the squadron commanded by Commodore

Chauncey. The day before the expedition
sailed, he wrote a letter to his father,
which contains these prophetic words:
" I embark to-morrow in the fleet at Sac-

kett's Harbour, at the head of a column of

lj-500 choice troops, oo a secret expedition.
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If success attends my steps, honour and

glory await iny name: if defeat, still siiall

i( be* said that we died like brave raen, and

conferred honour, even in death, on the

American name.
'•Should 1 be the happy mortal destined

to turn the scale of war. will you not re-

joice, O my father? May Heaven be pro-

pitious, and smile on the cause of my coun-

try! But if we are destined to fall,, may
my fall be like Wolfe's— to sleep in the

arms of victory
"

On the 2rth of April General Pike ar-

rived at York, with about seventeen hun-

dred chosen men, and immediately prepar-
ed to land. The spot which was selected

for landing, was the site of an old French
fort called Torento, of which scarcelv any

vestiges now remain. • The plan of attack

was formed by General Pike himsell, and

clearly and minutely detailed in his gene-
ral orders, which were directed to be read

at the head of every corps; every field offi-

cer was aiso directed to carry a copy of

them in order that he might at any moment
refer to them, and give explanations to his

subordinates. Every thing was arranged,
and every probable exigency provided for,

with admirable method and precision.
There is one paragraph of these orders

which breathes so much of his own spirit,
thai I cannot forbear from extracting it.

It is deeply stamped with that unity of

character which was visible throughout all

his actions, and whith is, in truth, one of

the strongest marks of a powerful and orig-
inal mind.

'' No man w ill load until ordered, except
the light troops in front, until v.ithin a

short distance of the enemy, and then

charge bayonets; thus letting the enemy
see that we can meet them with their own

weapons. Any man firing or quitting his

post without orders must be put to instant

death, as an example may be necessary.
Platoon officers will pay the greatest atten-

tion to the coolness and aim of their men in

the tire; (heir regularity and dressing in

the charge. The field officers will watch
,over the conduct of the whole. Courage
and bravery in the field do not more distin-

guish the soldier than humanity after vic-

tory; and whatever examples the savage
allies of our enemies may have given us

the general confidently hopes, that the

blood of an unresisting or yielding enemy
will never stain the weapons of the soldiers

of his column. Property must be held sa-

cred; and any soldier who shall so far neg-
lect the honour of his profession as to be

guilty of plundering the inhabitants shall,

if convicted, be puiiished with death. But

the commanding general assures the

troops, that should they capture a large
quantity of public stores, he will use his

best endeavours to procure them a reward
from his government."
As soon as the debarkation commenced,

a body of British grenadiers was paraded
on the shore, and the Glengary Fencibles,
a local force which had been disciplined
with great care, and has repeatedly proved
itself fully equal to any regular force, ap-
peared at another point. Large bodies of
Indians were also seen in dift'erent direc-

tions, while others filled the woods which
skirted the shore. General Sheaffe com-
manded in person.

Forsythe's riflemen were first to land,
which they eftected under a heavy fire of

musketry and rifles from the Indians and
British. As soon as the fire from theshore

commenced. Major Fovsythe had ordered
his men to rest a few moments upon their

oars, and return the fire. At this moment
Pike was standing upon the deck of his

ship. He saw the pause of his first divis-

ion, and, impatient at the delay, exclaim-

ed,
" I can stay here no longer, come,jump

into the boat;" and, springing into it, fol-

lowed by his staff", was immediately rowed
into the thickest of the fire.

The infantry had followed the riflemen,
and formed in platoons as soon as they
reached the shore. General Pike took the
command of the first platoon which he
reached, and ordered the whole to prepare
for a charge. They mounted the bank,
and the enemy, after a short conflict, broke
at once, and fled in disorder towards the
works. At that moment the sound of For-

sythe's bugles was heard, announcing his

success at another point. Its efteet upoa
the Indians was almost electrical; they
gave a horrible a ell, and fled in every di-

rection.

The whole force, being now landed and
collected, was again formed and led on by-

General Pike in person to attack the ene-

my's works. They advanced through the

woods, and after carrying one battery by
assault, in the most gallant manner, moved
on in columns towards the main work.
The fire of the enemy was soon silenced by
our artillery, and aflag of surrender wasex-

pected. when a terrible explosion suddenly
took place from the British magaziiie,which
had been previously prepared fur this pur-
pose. Pike, after aiding in removing a
wounded man with his own hands, had sat

down on the stump of a tree with a British

Serjeant, who had been taken, and was

employed with Captain JNicholson and one

of his aids in examining the prisoner. The
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explosion was tremendous; an immense

quantity of large stones were thrown in

every direction with terrihie force, and

scattered destruction and confusion around

among our troops. The general, his aid.

Captain Nicholson, pnd the prisoner, fell

together, all, except the aid, mortally
wounded. General Pike had been stiuck

on the breast by a heavy stone. Shortly
after he received the blow, he said to his

Mounded aid,
" I am mortally wounded—

•write to my friend D ; and tell him

what you know of the battle, and to com-

fort my ." In the same broken manner,
he afterwards added several other requests

relating to his private affairs.

The troops were instantly formed again;
as a body ofthem passed by their wouuded

general, he said,
" Push on, brave fellows,

and avenge your general." While the sur-

geons were carrying him out of the field, a

tumultuous huzza was heard from our

troops; Pike turned his head with an anx-

ious look of enquiry; he was told by a ser-

geant,
" The British union jack is coming

down, general
—the stars are going up."

He heaved a heavy sigh, and smiled. He
was then carried on board the commodore's

ship, where he lingered for a few hours.

Just before he breathed his last, the British

standard was brought to him; he made a

sign to have it placed under his head, and

the heroes of Niagara and Erie (he laurels

they have so nobly earned, she will bid
them remember that those laurels were
first gathered on the shoies of York, and
were watered by (he blood of a hero; and

hereafter, when our children and chil-

dren's children shall read (he s(ory of pat-
riots and heroes who have greatly fallen
in the arms of victory, when (heir eyes
glisten, and llieir young hearts throb wild-

ly at the kindling (heme, they will close
the volume which tells of Epaminondas,
of Sydney, or of Wolfe, and proudly ex-

claim, " And we, too, had our Montgom-
ery and our Pike.'' V.

Captain David Porter.

From the Same.

David Porter, the eldest son of Cap-,
tain David Por(er, was born in Bos(on on
the 1st February, 1780. His father was
an officer in our navy during the revolu-

tionary war, and distinguished himself on
various occasions by his activity, enter-

prise, and daring spirit. Being necessari-

ly absent from home for the greater part
of his time, the charge of his infant fami-

ly devolved almost entirely on his wife.
She was a pious and intelligent woman;
(he friend and instructor of her children,

expired without a groan.
'

teaching them not merely by her precepts,
The death of General Pike, at such a but by her amiable and virtuous example.

period, was a great public misfortune; his Soon after (he conclusion of the war,

countrymen did not know half the extent

of their loss. Pike was plain and unim-

posiug in his appearance and manners,
and to the world seemed little more than

an active and intelligent soldier; but it is

not easy to say what height of military
excellence may not have been reached by a

Blind like his, stimulated by high-soaring
|

tudes that chequer a sea-faring life. Lit-

ambidon, braced up by principle (o hab-
;
tie David would sit for hours and listen

itual dignity of thought, and constantly jand kindle at these marvellous (ales, while

expanding i{s views, enlarging its
resour-jhis fadser, percei\iiig his own love of en-

own (erprize springing up in (he bosom of the

lad, (ook every means (o cherish it. and to

Cap(ain Por(er removed wi(h his house-
hold to Baltimore, where he took com-
mand of the revenue cutler the Active.
Here in (he bosom of his family he would

indulge in (he ve(eran"s foible of recoun-

(ing past scenes of peril and adventure,
and talking over the wonders and vicissi-

ces, and unfolding its powers, by its

native and unwearied energy.
Gallant spirt ! It was thine (o wash out 'inspire him with a passion for the sea.

with thy life-blood the foul remembrance
I
He at the same time gave him all the edu-

of our country's shame—of those disgraces
which had blasted her honour, and (arnish-

ed (he ancien(gi'ories of her arms. It was

thine, in life, in death, (o give to your

companions in arms a great example of

chivalrous honour and heroic courage;
—

cation and instruction that his limited

means afforded, and being afterwards in

command of a vessel in the West -India

trade, proposed (o take him a voyage by
way of initiating him into (he life of a sail-

or. The constitution of the laiter being

it was thine to lead them to (he threshold i feeble and delicate excited all (he appre
of (he (emple of fame, and bid (hem enter

on a long career of glory.
Gallant spirit I Thy country will not

forget thee—(hou shall have a noble mem

hensions of a (ender mo(her, who remon-
s(ra(e(l with maternal solicitude, as'ainst

exposing the puny stripling to the (huigers
and hardships of so riuie a Hfe. lier ob-

ory. When a grateful nation confers upon ijectious, however, were either obviated
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or overruled, and at the age of sixteen he

sailed with his father lerthe West-Indies,
in the schooner Eliza. While at the port
of Jeremie, in the island of St. Domingo,
apressgang endeavoured to board the ves-

sel in seareli for men: they were bravely re-

pelled with the loss of several killed and

wounded on both sides; one man was shot

down close by the side of young Porter.

This aftair excited considerable attention

at the time. A narrative of it appeared in

the public papers, and much praise was

given to Captain Porter for the gallant vin-

dication of his flag.
In the course of his second voyage, which

he performed as mate of a ship, from Bal-

timore to St. Uomingo, young Porter had a

further taste of the vicissitudes of a sailor's

life. He was twice impressed by th e Brit-

ish, and each time effected his escape, but

was so reduced in purse as to be obliged to

work his passage home in the winter sea-

son, destitute of necessary clothing. In

this forlorn condition he had to perform

duty on a cold and stormy coast, where

every spray was converted instantaneous-

ly into a sheet of ice. It would appear al-

most incredible ihat his feeble frame, little

inured to hardsliip, could have sustained

80 much, were it not known how greatly
the exertions df the body are supported by
mental excitement.

Scarcely had he recovered from his late

fatigues when he applied for admission
into the navy; and on receiving a midship-
man's warrant, immediately joined the fri-

gate CoHstellation, Commodore Truxton.
In the action with the French frigate the

Insurgent, Porter was stationed in the

foretop, and distinguished himself by his

good conduct. Want of friends alone pre-
vented his promotion at the time. When
Commodore Barron was appointed to the

«;dmmaud of the Constellation, Porter was
advanced to the rank of lieutenant solely
on account of his merit, having no friends

or connexions capable of urging his for-

the Constellation, and manned with fifteen

hands. Not long after taking this com-
mand he fell in with a French privateer
mounting a long twelve pounder and seve*
ral swivels, having a crew of forty men,
and accompanied by a prize ship and a

large barge with thirty men armed with
swivels. Notwithstanding the great dis-

parity offeree. Porter ordered his vessel

to be laid alongside the privateer. The
contest was arduous, and for some lime

doubtful, for rn the cummeDcement of the
action he lost his rudder, which rendered
the schooner unmanageable. The event,

however, excused the desperatenees of the

attack, for after an obstinate and bloody
resistance the privateer surrendered with,
the loss of seven killed and fifteen woun-^
ded. Not a man of Porter's crew was kill-

ed; several, however, were wounded, and
his vessel was much injured The prize
was also taken, but the barge escaped.
The conduct of Lieutenant Porter in this

gallant little affair was highly applauded
by his commander.

Shortly after his return to the United
States he sailed, as first lieutenant, in the

Experiment, commanded by Capt. Charlet.
Stewart. They were again stationed in

the W^est Indies, and afibrded great pro-
tection to the American commerce in that,

quarter. They had several engagements
with French privateers, and were always
successful, insomuch that they became the
terror of those marauders of the ocean,
and eftectually controlled their rapacity,
and kept them quiet in port. The gallant
and lamented Trippe was second lieuten-

ant of the Experiment at the time.

When the first squadron was ordered for

the Mediterranean, Porter sailed as first

lieutenant of the schooner Enterprise,

Captain Stewart. In this cruise they en-

countered a Tripolitan corsair of very su-

perior force; a severe battle ensued in

which the enemy suftered great slaughter,
and was compelled to surrender, while our

tunes. He was ordered to join the United ship received but little injury. In this

Slates' schooner Experiment under Cap-
j

brilliant action Porter acquired mueh re-

tain Maley, to be employed on the West-
; pntationfromtheconspicuoiis partheacted.

India station. During the cruise they had
j

He afterwards served on board of different

a long and obstinate engagement with a ships in the Mediterranean station, and
number of brigand bargfs in the Bite of

Leogaii, V hich afforded him another op-

portunity of bringing himself.intct notice. He
was also frequently employed in boat expe-
ditit>ns to cut out vessels, in whicli he dis-

played much coolness and address. Com-
modore Talbot, who commanded on that

station, gave him charge ofliic Amphitrite.
a small pilot boat prize schooner mounting

distingi.'i<«hed himself by his intrepedity
and zeal whenever an opportunity presen-
ted. On one occasion he commanded an

expedition of boats sent to destroy some
vessels laden with wheat, at anchor in the

harbour of old Tripoli; the service was

promptly and effectually performed; in the

engagement he received a musket ball

through his left thigh.
five small swivels taken from the tops of

j Shortly after
recoverinjj

from his wound
SUP. TO VOL. VII. PHICK OKE DOLLAR. M
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lie was transposed from tlie New.York \o the

Philadelphia,Caj)t. Bainbridge as tij st lieiit

The frigate vas then lying at Gibraltar,

vhen he joined her in September, 1803.

Slve soon after sailed for the blockade of

Tripoli. No event took place worthy of

mention until the 31st of Octi»ber. Near-

ly a week previous to tlii? ill-fated day, the

•weather had been tempesdions. which ren-

dered it prudent to keep the shipofi'theland
The Slst opened ^^ith aM the splendour of

a Seicilian morning: the promise of a more

deligitful day never appeared. Tlie land
was just observed, wlenasai! was descri-

ed making for the harbour, with a pleasaitt

easterly breeze. If was soon ascertained
to be an armed ship of the enemy, and all

sail was set in chase. After an inet!VctiiaI

fiirsuit

of several leagues. Captain Rain-

ridge had just given orders to hale off.

when the frigate grounded. Every expe-

oftieers v as a lotig dark passage, throngii
which tbi.' An.erican sailors, who were em-

ployed in public labour, frequently passed
to diiierent ji«rtsof iJ.e easlie. Their con-

versation bti!!g repeatedly heard as they
passed to and fro. sojie one ma<!e a small
hole in the wall to eommiinicate «ith them.
For some dajs a constant nitcrcouise was

kept up, by scndii«g down i\otP.>» tied to a

siring. Some persons, however, indiscreet-^

ly entering into conversation with the sea-

liieii, were overheard, and information ira-

niediateiy carried to the Bashaw. In a
few minutes the bolls of the prison door
were heani to fiy back with unwonted vio-^

lence.and Sassi (chief oiiicei of the castle)
rii<ihed furiously in. His features were

distorted, and his voice almost inarticulate
with passion. Ke demanded in a vehement
(one of voice by whom or uhose authoriiy
the wall had been opened; when Porter

dient that skill or courage could devise toiadvanced with a firm step raid coii'pospd
float or defend her, was successively resort-

j

countenance, and replied. *'I alone am re-

ed to, but in vain. The particulars of sponsible." He was abruptly fend rudely
this unfortunate affair are too generally hurried from the prison, .and the gates
known to need a minute recital: it is sufti- were again closed. 'I'liis generous self-

cient to add that this noble ship and her devotion, while it commanded the adraira-

gallant crew were surrendered to a barba- tion of liis companions, heightened their
rous and dastardly enemy, whose only mo-
tive in warfare is the hope of plunder.
Throughout the long and dreary confine-

ment, which ensued, in the dungeons of

Tripoli, Porter never suffered himself for

anxiety for his fate: apprehending some
act of violence from the impetuous temper
and absolute power of the Bashaw. Their

fears, however, were appeased .by the re-

turn of Porter, after considerable delen-
a moment to sink into despondency: but t'wn; having been dismissed without any
supported thegalling indignities and*hard-j further severity through the intercession

ships of his situation with equanimimity j

of the minister Malmmet Dgliies, who had
and even cheerfulness. A seasonable sup ion previous occasions shown a friendly dis-

ply of Bonks served to beguile the hours of position towards the prisoners
imprisonment, and enabled him even to

turn them to advantage. He closely ap-
plied himself to the study of ancient and
modern history, biography, the French

language, and drawing; in which art, so

useful toa sr^aman. he has made a conside-
rable proficient. He also sedulously culti-

vated the theory of his profession, and im-

proved thejunior officers by his frequent
instructions; representing the manceuvres
of fleets in battle by means of small boards

ingeniously arranged. He was active in

promoting any \Ai-n of labour or amiise-
inent that could ameliorate the situation or

dispel the gloomy reflections of his compa-
nions. By those means captivity was rob-
bed of its heaviest evils, that dull monoto-

ny that wearies the spirits and that men-
tal inactivity that engenders melancholv
and hypochondria.
An incident w liich occurred during liis

conlineHient deserves to be mentioned as

being highly creditable to Lieutenant Pnr

It is unnecessary here to dwell on the

various incidents that occurred iu this te-

dious captivity, of,;nd the many ingenious
and adventurous plans of escape, devised

and attempted by our officers, in all which
Porter took an active and prominent part.
When peace was at length made, and they
were restored to light and liberty, he em-
barked with his companions for Syracuse,
where a court ef enquiry was held en the

loss of the Phii;;di Iphia. After an In-nor-

able acquittal he was appointed to the

eommand of tbe United !*^tates P>rii- Enter-

prise, and soon after he v. as ordeied by
Cnmmndore Rodgers to proceed t<i Tripoli,
with jierniission to cruise along the shore

of I3eng;i7.i, ;ind to visit the ruins of f^eptis
Majrna. ancient ly a Roman colony: He was

accomprtnu'd in Inis exp'edition by some oi

bis friends, and ai'ter a short and pleasant

passage, anchored near the latter place.

'J'hey passed three days in wandering

among the moiildering lemains of linman
ter. Under the rooms occupied by the ita.ste and grandeurj and excavateii iu su<-'li
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places as seemed to promise a reward for

j
their researehes. A numbpr of aneierit

coins and cameos were found, and among;
other curiosities, were tMo statues in tole-

i Table preservation: the one a warrior, the

ether a female fissure, of {(eaiitiful white

marble, and excellent workmansiiip. Verde

antique pillars, t3^ larsje size, formed of a

single piece, and unhrokeji. were seaUered

alons; tlie shores, IVear the i.arl>or stood

a lofty and elegant huildini^of which Lieu-
tenant Porter took adrawins: from its sit-

uation and form it was supposed to have
been a Pharos. The awi-in? under which
the party dined was spread on the site, and

amons; the fallen columns of a temi)!e of

Jupiter, and a zest was given to the re-

past, by the classical ideas awakened by
iurrounding objects.

While in command of the Knterprise.
and at anchor in the port of Malta, an

English sailor eame alongside and insulted
the oflicers and crew by abusive hinsruage;
Captiin Porter over'iearing t!\e scurrilous

epithet"* he vociferated ordered a boat-
swain's mate to seize him and give him a

floggiiig at tb*' gangway. This well mer-
ited chastisement excited the indignation
of thf (.iovernor of Malta, ^\ho considered
it a daring outrf\ge. aiv! o-ave orders tliat

the forKs should not permit the Enterprise
to depart. Xo sooner was Captain Porter
informed of it. tSan he s?ot his vessel ready
for action, weighed anchor, and with light-
ed matches and every man at his station,
with the avowed determination of firins:

upon the town if attacki-fl, sailed between
the batteries and departed unmolested.

Shortly after this occurrence, in passing
through the Straits of Gibalfar, he was
attacked by twelve Spanish ejun-lioals,
mIio eitlier mistook, or pre'end^'d to mis-
take his vessel for a British brisr. The
calmness of the weather, the welijht of"

their ^vu-tal, and the acknowlc'l:;ed accu-

racy of iheiraini, mude the odds greatly
aicainsf him. As soon, however, na he
was aide »o near them, they were assailed
\> ith su'-h rapid and uell directed vollev-;

jis (juickly co;npo!led them to shear off

This aiTair took place in sic;ht of Gii)ra!-

tar. and in presence of several ships of the
British navy: if w;is. t !i"r'''')r(>. ^ mattiM
of uotorietv, and spoken oT in teruis of tlie

liigln-sl ariplause.
After yn absence of five years passed

in unremitted and arduous service, T.^.p-
tain l*ort r returned to the United Slutes,
and shortly after was married to Miss An-
derson, daughter of the member of ("Con-

gress of that name from Pennsylvania.
Being apnomted to the coaimdud of the

Hotilla, on the New Orleans station, ho

discharged, with faithfulness snd activity,
the irksome duty of enforcing the embargo
and non-intercourse laws. He likewise

performed an important service to his

country, by ferreting out and capturing a

pirate, a r itive of France, who, in a small

'vell-armed schooner, had for some time in-

fested the Ciies ipeake: and who, growing
bolder by impunity, had committed many
acts of depredations, until his maraudings
became so serious as to attract the alisn-

tion of government.
While commanding nn the Oileans sta-

tion; the faMier of Captain Porter died, an
officer under his conimand. He had lived

to see the wish of hie heart fulfilled, in

'oeholding his son a skilful and enterpris-

ing k;ailor, rising rapidly in his profession
and in the estimation of his country.
The Climate of New Orleans disagree-

ing Avith the health of Captain Porter ^nd
his t'amily, he solicited to be Grdeu'd lo

some other station, and v\as, accorui-ngiy,

appointed to the comiiiiud of tiie Essex

frigate, at Norfcdk.
At the time of the declaration of war

against England, the Essex was undergo-

ing repairs at New York, and the celerity
with which she was fitted for sea reflected

great credit on her commander. On the

3d ot'
Jjily, 1812, he sailed froiii Sandy

Hook on a cruise, which was not marked by

any incident of consequence, excepting the

capture of the British sloop of war Alert,

Capfain Laugharne. Either uiulervaluing
tlie untried prowess of our tars, or mistak-

ing the force of the Essex, she ran down
on her weather quarter, gave three cheers

and commeneed an action. In a few mi-
nutes she struck her colors, being cut to

pieces, with three men wounded; and seven

'eel water in her hold. To releivc himself

iVom the great number of prisoners, taken
in this and former prizes, Captain Porter

made a cartel of tiie Alert, with orders to

[)roeeed to St. Johns, Newfoundland, atid

thence to New York. She arrived safe,

lieing the first siiip of war taken from the

enemy, and her flag the first British flag
sent to the seat of government during the

present war.

Having returned to the United States

and relilfed. he again proceedi d to sea,
ftom the Delaware, on the 27th of Octo-

ber, 1S13, and repaired agreeably to in-

structions from Commodore Baiabridge, to

the coast of Brazil, where «li,lerent places
of reuilezvous had been arranged betweeu
them. In the course of his cruise on this

coast, he captured his Britannic majesty's

packet Noctou, said after taking out of her
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about 11,000 poiindB sterling in specie, or-

dered her for America. Hearing of Com-
Aiodore Bainbridge's victorious action with

the Java, which would oblige him to re-

turn (o port, and of the capture of the

Hornet by the Montague, and learning that

there was a considerable augmentation of

British force on the coast, and several

ships iH pursuit of him, he abandoned his

hazardous cruising ground, and stretched

mwaj to the southward, scouring tlie coast

as far as Rio de la Plata. From thence he

shaped his course for the Pacific Ocean,

and, after suffering greatly from want of

provisions, and heavy gales off Cape Horn,
arrived at Valparaiso, on the 14th of

March, 1813. Having victualled his ship,
he ran down the coast of Chili and Peru,
and fell in with a Peruvian corsair, having
on board twenty-four Americans as prison-

ers, the crews of two whaling ships, which
she had taken on the coast of Chili. The
Peruvian captain justified his conduct on

the plea of being an ally of Great Britain,
and the expectation likewise of a speedy
ti-ar between Spain and the United States.

Finding him resolved to persist in similar

aggressions. Captain Porter threw all his

guns and ammunition into the sea, liberat-

ed the Americans, and wrote a respectful
letter to ihe viceroy explaining his reasons

for so doing, which he delivered to the cap-
tain. He then proceeded to Lima, and luck-

ily recaptured one of the American vessels

as she was entering the port.
After this he cruised for several months

in the Pacific, inflicting immense injury on

the British commerce in those waters. He
was particularly destructive to the ship-

ping employed in the spermaceti whale

fishery. A great number with valuable

cargoes were captured; two were given up
to the prisoners; three sent to Valparaiso
and laid up; thre^ sent to America; one of

them he retained as a store ship, and an-

other he equipped with twenty guns, called

her the Essex junior, and gave the com-
mand of her to Lieutenant Downes. Most
of these ships mounted several guns, and
had numerous crews; and as several of

them were captured by boats or by prizes,
the officers and men of the Essex had fre-

quent opportunities of showing their skill

aud courage, and of acquiring experience
and contidence in naval conflict.

Having now a little squadron under his

command. Captain Porter became a com-

plete terror in those seas. As his numer-
ous prizes supplied him abundantly with

provisions, clotliing. medicine, and naval

Stores of every descriptipD} he was enabled

for along time to keep the sea, withon'i

sickness or inconvenience to his crew; liv-

ing entirely on the enemy, and being ena-

bled to make considerable advances of pay
to his officers and crew without drawing on

government. The unexampled devastation

achieved by his daring enterprises, not

only spread alarm throughout the ports of

the Pacific, but even occasioned great un-

easiness in Great Britain. The merchants

who had any property afloat in this quar-

ter, trembled with apprehensions for its

fate; the underwriters groaned at the cat-

alogue of captures brought by every ad-

vice, while the pride of the nation was

sorely incensed at beholding a single fri-

gate lording it over the Pacific, roving
about the ocean in saucy defiance of their

thousand ships; revelling in the spoils of

boundless wealth, and almost bauishing
the British flag from those regions, where

it had so long waved proudly predomi-
nant.

Numerous ships were sent out to the

Pacific in pursuit of him; others were or-

dered to cruise in the China seas, oft' New
Zealand, Timor and New Holland, and a

frigate sent to the River La Plata. The
manner in which Captain Porter cruised,

however, completely baffled pursuit. Keep-

ing in the open seas, or lurking among the

numerous barren and desolate islands that

form the Gallipagos groupe, and never

touching on the American coast, he left no

traces by which he could be followed; ru-

mour, while it magnified his exploits,
threw his pursuers at fault; they were dis-

tracted by vague accounts of captures
made at different places, and of frigates

supposed to be the Essex hovering at the

same time oft' different coasts and haunt-

ing dift'erent islands.

In the mean while Porter though wrap-

ped in mystery and uncertainty himself,

yet received frequent and accurate ac-

counts of his enemies, from tl)f* various

prizes which he had taken. Lieutenant

Downes, also, who had convoyed the pri-

zes to Valparaiso, on his return, brought
advices of the expected arrival of Com-
modore Hillyar in the Phoebe frigate rat-

ing thirty-six guns accompanied by two

sloops of war. Glutted with spoil and

havoc, and sated with the easy and inglo-
rious captures of merchantmen, Captain
Porter now felt eager for an opportunity
to meet the enemy on equal terms, and to

signalize his cruise by some brilliant

achievement. Having been nearly a year
at sen, he found that his ship would re-

quire some repairs, to enable her to face
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the foe; he repaired, therefore, accompa-
nied by several of his prizes, to (he Island

of Nooaheevah, one of the Wasin^ton

^roupe, discovered by a Captain In^raham
of Boston. Here he landed, took formal

possession of the island in (he name of the

government of the United States, and gave
it the name of Madison's Island. He
found it large, populous and fertile,

abounding with the necessaries of life: the

natives in the vicinity of the harbour
which he had chosen received him in the

most friendly manner, and supplied him
with abundance of provisions. During
his stay at this place he had several en-

counters with some hostile tribes on the

island, whom he succeeded in reducing to

subjection. Having calked and complete-
ly overhaled the ship, made for her a new
set of water casks, and taken on board
from the pri;6es provisions and stores for

upwards of four mouths, he sailed for the

coast of Chili on the 1:2th December,
^813. Previous to sailing hp secured the

three prizes which had accompanied him,
under the guns of a batlery erected for

their protection, and left them in charge
of Lieutenant Gamble of the marines and

twenty-one men, with orders to proceed to

Valparaiso after a certain period.
After cruising on the coast of Chili

without success, he proceeded to Val-

paraiso, in hopes of falling in with Com-
modore Hillyar, or, if disappointed in this

wish, of capturing some merchant ships
said to be expected from England. AVhile
at anchor at this port Commodore Hillyar
arrived, having long been searching in

vain for the Essex, and almost despairing
of ever meetiug with her. Contrary to

the expectations of Captain Porter, how-
ever, Commodore Hillyar, beside his own

frigate, superior in itself to t!ie Essex,
was accompanied by the Cherub sloop of

war, strongly armed and manned. These

ships, having been sent out expressly to

seek for the Essex, were in prime order
and equipment, with picked crews, and
hoisted flags bearing the motto "God and

country, British sailors' best rights: trai-

tors nffend both.''' This was in opposition
to Porter's motto of "Free trade and sai-

lors' rights,' and the latter part of it sug-
gested doubtless, by error industriously
cherished, (hat our crews are chiefly com-

j
posed of English seamen. In reply to

' this mo(to Porter hoisted at his mizen,
*'God, our country, and liberty: tyrants of-

I fend them.'' On enterins; the harbour the

JPhcebe
fell foul of the Kssex in such man-

ner as to lay her at the mercy of Captain
Porter; out of respect, however, to the

neutrality of the port, he did not take ad-

vantage of her exposed situation. This
fjrbearance was afterwards acknowledged
by Commodore Hillyar, and he passed his

word of honour to observe like conduct

while they remained in port. They con-

tinued therefore, while in harbour and on

shore, in the mutual exchange of courte-

sies and kind offices that should character-

ize the private intercourse between civiliz-

ed and generous enemies. And the crew*

of the respective ships often mingled to-

gether and passed nautical jokes and plea-
santries from one to the other.

On getting their provisions on board the

Phcebe and Cherub went off the port,
where they cruised for six weeks, rigorous-

ly blockading Captain Porter. Their unit-

ed force amounted to 81 guns and 500 men,
in addition to which they took on board

the crew of an English letter of marque

lying in port. The force of the Essex

consisted of but 46 guns, all of which, ex-

cepting six long twelves, were 32 pound
carronades, only serviceble in close fight-

ing. Her crew, having been much reduc-

ed by the manning of prizes, amounting
to but 235 men. The Essex junior being

only intended as a storeship, mounted ten

t8 pound carronades and ten short sixes

with a complement of only 60 men.

This vast superiority of force on the

part of the enemy prevented all chance of

encounter, on any thing like equal terms,
unless by express covenant between the

commanders. Captain Porter, therefore,

endeavoured repeatedly to provoke a chal-

lenge, (the inferiority of his frigate to the

Phcebe not justifying him in making the

challenge himself,) but without effect. He
tried frequently also to bring the Phcebe

into single action; but this Commodore

Hillyar warily avoided, and always kept
his ships so close together as to frustrate

Captain Porter's attempts. This conduct

of Commodore Hillyar has been sneered

at by many, as unworthy a brave officer:

but it should be considered that he had
more important objects to effect than the

mere exhibition of individual or national

prowess. His instructions were to crush a

noxious foe, destructive to the commerce
of his country; he was furnished with a

force competent to this duty; and having
the enemy once within his power, he had
no right to wave his superiority, and by

meeting him on equal footing, give him a

chance to conquer, and continue his work
of destruction.

Finding it impossible to bring the CHcmy
to equal combat: and f-'aring the arrival

of additional force, which he understood
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was on the way, Captain Porter determin-

ed to put to sea the first opportunity that

should present. A rendezvous was ac-

cordingly appointed for the Essex junior,
and having ascertained by repeated trials

that the Essex was a superiour sailer to

either of the blockading ships, it was

agreed that she should let the enemy chase

her oft; thereby giving the Essex junior an

opportunity of escaping.
On the next day, the 28th March, the

wind came on to blow fresh from the south-

ward, and the Essex parted her larboard

cable and dragged her starboard anchor

directly out to sea. Not a moment was
lost in getting sail on the ship: but per-

ceiving that the enemy was close iu with
the point forming the west side of the bay,
and that there was a possibility of passing
to windward, and escaping to sea by supe-
rior sailing, Captain Porter resolved to

hazard the attempt. He accordingly took

in his top gallant sails and braced up for

the purpose, but most unfortunately on

rounding the point a heavy squall struck

the ship and carried away her main top
mast, precipitating the men who were aloft

into the sea, who were drowned. l5oth

ships now gave chase, and the crippled
state of his ship left Porter no alternative

but to endeavour to regain the port. Find-

ing it impossible to get back to the com-
mon anchorage, he ran close into a small

bay about three quarters of a mile to lee-

ward of the battery, on the east of the

harbour, and let go his anchor within pis-
tol shot of the shore. Supposing the ene-

my would, as formerly, respect the neu-

trality of the place, he considered himself

secure, and thought only of repairing the

damages he had sustained. The wary
and menacing approach of the hostile

ships, however, displaying their motto

flags and having Jacks at all their masts'

heads, soon showed him tise real danger of

his situation. With all possible despatch
he got his ship ready for action, and en-

deavoured to get a spring on his cable, but

had not succeeded, when, at 54 minutes

past 3 P. M. the enemy commenced the

attack.

At first the Phcebe lay herself under his

stern and tiiC Cherub on his starboard bow:
but the latter soon finding herself exposed ,

to a hot tire, bore up and ran under his

stern also, where both ships ke|)t up a se-

vere and raking fire. Ca])tain Porter suc-

ceeded three ditterent times in getting

springs on his cables, for the purpose of

bringing his broadside to bear on the ene-

my, but they were as oi'ten shot away by
the excessive tire to which he was exposed.

He was obliged, therefore, to rely for de-
fence against this tremendous attack mere-

ly on three long twelve pounders, which
he had run out of the stern ports; and
which were worked with such bravery and
skill as in half an hour to do great injury to

both the enemy's ships and induce them to

hale off and repair damages. It was evi«

dently the intention of Commodore Hillyar
to risk nothing from the daring courage of

his antagonist, but to the Essex al as cheap
a rate as possible. All his manceuvreg

were deliberate and wary; he saw his an-

tagonist completely at his mercy, and pre-

pared to cut him up in the safest and su-

rest manner. In the mean time the situa-

tion of the Essex was galling and provok-

ing in the extreme; crippled and shattered,
with many killed and wounded, she lay

awaiting the convenience of the enemy, to

renew the scene of slaughter, with scarce

a hope of escape or revenge. Her brave

crew, however, in place of being dishear-

tened, were aroused to desperation, and by
hoisting ensigns in their rigging and jacks
in different parts of the ship, evinced their

defiance and determination to hold out to

the last.

The enemy having repaired his dama-

ges, now placed himself with both his ships
on the starboard quarter of the Essex,
out of reach of her carronades, and where
her stern guns could not l)e brought to

bear. Here he kept up a most destructive

tire, which it was not in t'aptaiii Porter's

power to return; .lie latter, therefore saw
no hope of injuring him vrithout getting
under way and becoming the assailant.

From the mangled state of his riggijig he

could SL't no Oilier sail than the flying jil);

ihis he caused to be hoisted, cut his cljle,

and ran down on both ships, with an inten-

tion of laying the Phcebe on board

For a short time he was enabled to close

with the enemy, and the tiring on Oi-sh

sides was tremejidous. The decks »''>' I he

Essex were strewed with dead, and her

cockpit tilled with wounded; she had beta

several times on fire, and was in fact a

perfect wreck; still a feeble hope spr'ii'g

up that she might be saved, in consequeote
of the Cherub being compelled to hale <*^fl

by her crip])led stale; she di«l not return to"
eiose a! lion again, but kept up a distant

firinjr with her Ions; i-'uns. The disabh .1

state of the Essex, ho'vever, did not per-

mit her to take advantage <»f this circum-

stance; for want of sail she was unable to

keep at close quarters with the Phcebe,

who, edging oft", chose the distance which

best suited her long gnus, and kept up a

tremendous fire, which ni&ue a drcadlul
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bftvoc among our crew. Many of the guns
of the Essex were rendered useless, and

many had their whole crews destroyed:

they were manned from those that were

disabled, and one gun in particular was
three times manned; fifteen men were slain

at it in tiie course of the action, though the

captain of it escaped with only a slight
^^()l!nd. Captain Porter now gave up all

hope of closing with the enemy, but find

ing the wind favourable, determined to run

his ship on shore, land the crew, aud des-

troy her. He had approached within mus-
ket shot of the shore, and had every pros-

pect of succeeding, when in an instant the

wind shifted from (he land and drove her

down upon the Phoebe, exposing her again
to a dreadful raking fire. The ship was
now totally unmanageable; yet as her head
was toward the enemy, and he to leeward.

Captain Porter again perceived a faint

hope of boarding. Ai this moment Lieu-

tenant !>ownsof the Essex junior came on

board to receive orders, expecting that Cap-
tain Porter would soon be a prisoner.
His services couid be of no avail in the

deplorable state of the Essex, and finding
from the enemy's putting his helm up,
that the last attempt at boarding would,

not succeed. Captain Porter directed him,
after !;e had been ten minutes on board, to

return to his own ship, to be prepared for

defending and destroying her in case of

attack. He took with him several of the

Mounded, leaving three of his boat's crew
on board to make room for them The
C'lerub kept up a hot fire on him during
his return. The slaughter on board of the

Essex now became horrible, the enemy
continued to rake her, while she was una-
ble to bring a gun to bear in return. Still

her commander, with an obslinacy that

bordered on desperation, persisted in the

unequal and almost hopeless conflict. Eve-

ry expedient that a fertile and inventive

mind could suggest was resorted to. in the

forlorn hope that they might yet be ena-
bled by some lucky chance (0 escape from
the grasp of the loe. A hawser was bent

to the sheet anchor, and the anchor cut

from the bows, to bring the shij>'s head
round. This succeeded; the broadside of
the Essex was again broj^ght to bear; and
as the enemy was much cri])pled and una-
ble to hold his own, Ci)[)tain Porter

thought she might drift out of gunshot l>e-

f<»re s!:e discovered that lie had anchored.
The hawser, however, unfortunately part-
ed, and With it failed the last lingering
hope of the Essex. The ship had taken
fire several tinits during tlie action. l)ut at

this moment her situation was aw ful. She

was on fire both forward and aft; the flames
were bursting up eaci. hatchway; a large
quantity of powder below exploded, and
word was given that the fire was near tne

magazine. Thus surrounded by horrors,
without any ci ance of saving the ship,
Captain Porter turned his aitention to res-

cuing as many of his brave companions as

possible. Finding his distance from the
shore did not exceed three quarters of a

mile, he hoped many would be able to

save themselves should the ship blow up.
His boats had been cut to pieces by the

enemies' shot, but he advised such as could
swim to jump overboard and make for

shore. Some reached it—some were tak-
en by the enemy, and some perished in the

attempt; but most of this loyal and gallant
crew preferred sharing the fate of their

ship and their commander.
Those who remained on board now en-

deavoured to extinguish the flames, and

having succeeded, went again to the guns
and kept up a firing for a few minutes;
but tlie crew had by this time become so

weakened that all further resistance was
in vain. Captain Porter summoned a con-
sultation of the officers of divisions, but

wrs surprised to find only acting Lieute-

nant Stephen Decatur M-Knight remain-

ing; of the others some had been killed,
others knocked overboard, and others car-

ried below disabled by severe wounds.—
The accounts from every part of the ship
were deplorable in the extreme; repre-

senting her in the most shatterctl and crip-

pled condition, in imminent danger of sink-

ing, and so crowded w ilh the wounde«l that

even the birth deck could contain no more,
and many were killed while linder the sur-

geon's hand*. In the mean while the ene-

my, in consequence of the snsoothness of
the water and his secure rlistanco, was en-

abled to keep up a deliberate atul constant

fire, aiming with coolness and eertainty as

if firing at a target, and hitting the hull

at every shot. At length, utterly despair-

ing of saving the ship, Captain Porter

was compelled, at 20 minutes past G i*. M.
to give tlie paiiiful or<ie" to strike the co-

lours. It is probable (hut the enemy did

not perceive that the ship iiad surrender-

ed, for he continued firing; several men
were killed and wouixled in did'erent parts
of the ship, and Cajjiain Porter thinking
he intended to show no (juarter, was about
to rchoist his flas^ and to fight uniil he

sunk, when the enemy d<'sisted his attack
ten minutes after the sni render.

The foreiroiujr account of this battle is

taken almost verbatim from the letter of

C'aptaiu Porter to the secrctar> of the ua»
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vy. Making every allowance for its being

a partial statement, this mast certainly

jhave been one of the most sangninary and

obstinately contested actions on naval re-

cord. The loss of the Essex is a suilicienl

testimony of the desperate bravery with

-which she was defended. Out of 255 men
which comprised her crew, fifty -eight were

killed; thirty-nine wounded severely; twen-

ty-seven slightly, and thirty-one missing,

making in all 154. She was completely
cut to pieces, and so covered with the dead

and dying, with mangled limbs, with brains

and blood, and all the ghastly images of

pain and death, that the officer who came
on board to take possession of her, though
accustomed to scenes of slaughter, was
struck with sickening horror, and fainted

at the shocking spectacle.
Thousands of the inhabitants of Valpa-

raiso were spectators of the battle, cover-

ing the neighboring heights; for it was

fought so near the shore that some of the

shot even struck among the citizens, who,
in the eagerness of their curiosity, had

ventured down upon the beach. Touched

by the forlorn situation of the Essex, and

iilled with admiration at the unflagging

spirit and persevering bravery of her com-

mander and crew, a generous anxiety ran

throughout the multitude for their fate:

bursts of delight arose when, by any vicis-

situde of battle, or prompt expedient, a

chance seemed to turn up in their favour;
and the eager spectators were seen to

wring their hands, and uttered groans
of sympathy, when the transient hope was

defeated, and the gallant little frigate
once more became an unresisting object of

deliberate slaughter.
It is needless to mention particularly

the many instances of individual volour

and magnanimity among both the officers

and common sailors of tlie Essex: their

general conduct bears ample testimony to

their heroism; and it will hereafter be a

sufficient diglinction for any man to prove
that he was present in that battle. Every
action that we have fought at sea has goue
to destroy some envious shade which the

enemy has attempted to cast on our rising

reputation. After the affair of the Argus
and the Pelican, it was asserted that our

sailors were brave only while successful

and unhcrt, but that the sight of slaugh-
ter filled them with dismay. In this battle

it has been proved that they are capable
of the highest exercise of courage—thai

of standing unmoved among incessant car-

nage, without being able to return a shot,
and (lestilute of a b<'pe of ultimate success.

Though, from the distance and posi-

tions which the enemy chose, this battle
was chiefly fought on our part by six

twelve pounders only, yet great damage
was done to the assailing ships. Their
masts and yards were badly crippled,
their hulls much cut up; the Phcebe, es-

pecially, received 18 twelve pound shot
below her water line, some three feet under
water. Their ioss in killed and wounded
was not ascertained, but must have been

severe; the first lieutenant of the Phcebe
was killed, and Captain Tucker, of the

Cherub, was severely wounded. It was
with some difficulty that the Phcebe and
the Essex could be kept afloat until they
anchored the next morning in the port of

Valparaiso.
Much indignation has been expressed

against Commodore Hillyar for his viola-

tion of the laws of nations, and of his pri-
vate agreement with Captain Porter, by
attacking him in the neutral waters of

Valparaiso; waiving all discussions of

these points, it may barely be observed,
that his cautious attack with a vastly su-

perior force, on a crippled ship, which, re-

lying on his forbearance, had placed her-

self in a most defenceless situation, and
which for six weeks previous had offered

him fair fight, on advantageous terms,

though it may reflect great credit on his

prudence, yet certainly furnishes no tri-

umph to a brave and generous mind.—
Aware, however, of that delicacy which

ought to be observed towards the charac-
ter even of an enemy, it is not the inten-

tion of the writer to assail that of Commo-
dore Hillyar. Indeed, his conduct after

the battle entitles him to high encomium;
he showed the greatest humanity to the

wounded, and, as Captain Porter acknow-

ledges, endeavored as much as lay in his

power to alleviate the distresses of war

by the most generous and delicate deport-
ment towards both the officers and crew,

commanding that the property of every

person should be respected. Captain Por-

ter and his crew were paroled, and per-
mitted to return to tiie United States ia

the Essex Junior, her armament being

previously taken out. On arriving oft" the

port of New York, they were ovurhiiuled

hy the Saturn razee, the authority of

Com. Hillyar to grant a passport was

questioned, and the Essex Junior detained.

Captain Porter then told the boarding offi-

cer that he gave un his parole, and consi-

dered himself a prisoner of war. and as

such should use all means to escape. lu

eonse(i»ence of this threat the Essex Ju-

nior \Aas oriiered to remain ail ni;;ht

under the lee of the !5aturn, but tiie next
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morning Captain Porter pnt off in his boat,

though thirtj miles from shore; and, not-

withstanding he was pii railed by the Sa-

turn, etiected his escape, and landed safe-

ly on Long Island. His reception in the

United Slates has been such as his great
st-rvices and distinguished valor deserved.

The various interesting and romantic ru-

imrs t'lat had reached this country con-

ceriiiag him, dining his cruize in the Pa-

ciiic, had excited the curiosity of the pub
lie to see this modern ?Sinbad; on arriving
in New-York his carriage was surrounded

by the populace, who took out the horses,

and dragged him, w ith shouts of acclama-

lions, to his lodgings.
The length to which this article has al-

ready been extended, notwithstanding the

brevity with which many interesting cir-

cuinstances have been treated, forbids any
further remarks on the character and ser-

vices of Captain Porter. They are suffi-

ciently illustrated in the foregoing summa-

ry of his eventful life, and particularly in

the history of his last cruize, which was
coiiducted with wonderful enterphze, fer-

tility of expedient, consummate seaman-

ship, and daring courage. In his single

iship he has intiicled more injury on the

commerce of the enemy than all the rest

of the navy put together; not merely by
actual devastation, but by the general in-

security and complete interruption which

he occasioned to an extensive and invalua-

ble branch of British trade. His last ac-

tion, also, though it terminated in the loss

of his frisate, can scarcely be considered

as unfortunate, inasmuch as it has given a

brilliancy to his own reputation, and

wreathed fresh honors around the name of

the American sailor.

Life of Captain Lewis.

Sir,

Moniictllo, August 18, I3l3i

Meriwether Lewis.

Kii'ori/ of the Ex~f)erlition iinilcr thf commnnd of Cafyfnini Leiris

and'Clafkc, to t/ie sound of the Mi.-.muri, iyc. &c. Preparedfor
the pre^a by Fiiul Mint, i,t:q. in tiuavoU. Si>o, P.'ula. Pt;

This wovk. Mliidh simply coiisi^w of a fiithriil, rainiite, and

conijm-lK-iisive iourn.iluC ilic ex|ic^Utioii of Lewis and Clarke •to

thcsomoesuf the Mis^nui, tlieuci- Ht'io^s tin- Koeky Moi!ii(ai;:«.

aiut tliAVii thf river Culiiinbia to t'lt Pacific Oecaii," perforiiiLd

by order uf(fOvVi-iiim-iit in l8''4. S. 6,)sini ii.iportaiit woik to i<iir

country. It has Intily come from the press, and i^ to be fBiind in

iniHl of our bcokstorts. I'iio u;iti;ut'ly dtatli of Governor Lew-
is has |)revei)li(l ilie workl from receiviiiR the liistory of ilie expe-
dilion ill that (rerfict form which is so desirable; but the present
vork is probably the liest snbiiiliite that will ever be published.
Its value and the importance of tiie expedition will appearinore
inamfest from the following intevpsfiii ' letter from Mr. Jetrerson

to Mr. Allen, containinpa* well the life of Governor Lewi«, as

the iiistruclioiis to him and the views ui' the government in sett-

iiif; on font the expedition. The Hotter will exalt the ilhistriou?

•laiesMiaii and philosopher in the estimation uf mankind.
Our naval heroei will especially be gratified at the enlo>;iuni on
their splendid deeds at the clo<e of the letter. America will

now see the e(;regious deception by which lederal writers have

attempteil to circuluti; and establish a belief tliat Mr. Jeiferson

wai hostile to coinnierce, as hii instructions will shew that th>?

exptslition was instituted as much to proaiote t)io interevtuf

':oii)inerce,us the arts, sciences, and happiness of the luinian race.

SUP, TO VOL. VII, PRICE ONE DOLLAR.

In compliance with the request conveyed in your letter oi

May 25, I have endeavored to obtaiu from the relations and
«riendS of the late Governor Lewis, infoi raatioii of such incidents
of. his life as might bv- not iinac-ptable to those who loay read the
narrative of his western discoveiies. The oidiiiary occurrcucPi of
a private life, ai.d those also while acting in a suborninate tphere
in the army, in a time of peace, art notdetmwl sufikieinly in

teresting lo occupy the public atteniiori; but a general account
of his parentage, with such smaller incidents as marked b;seail3^
character are briefly noted; and to these are added, as being pc
culiarly within my own knowitdgt. whatever rciiited to the pub*
lie mission, of which an account is now lo be published. The re*

suit of my inquiries and recollections shail now be ffered, Vi be
enlaised or ahridg'd as yon may think best; or otherwise to be
u.ed with the materials you may haVB collected from otheC
somces.

Meriwether Lewis. late governor of Louisiana, was born on th©
eighteenth of August, 1774, near the town of Charlottesville, la

tJiccountyof Albemarle, in Virginia, of one ofthi distinguished
families of that state- John Lewis, one of liis futher'j unclei,
was a member of the king's council, before the revolution. An.
other of them, Fielding Lewis, married a sister of General Wash,
ington. i;is father, William Lewis, was the youngest of five
sons of Colonel Robert Lewis of Albemarle, the fourth of whoini
Charles, was one of ihe early patriots who stepped forward in
the commeneeinenr of the involution, and commanded one of the

regiments first raised in Virginia, and placed un continental esra<>

blishment. Happily situa ed at home, with a wife and young
family, and for,.uiie placing him at ease, he left all to aid in the
liberation of his lountiy from toreign usurpations, then tirst un«

inHsking their iiliimate end and aim. His good sense, integrity,

bravery enterprise, aid rema kable bodily .'owers, mmked hiia
as an officer of great pi-omise; but he unfortunately died early in
the revolution. Nicholas Lewis, the second of his father's bro^
thtrs. commanded a regiment of niihtia in the successful e.\pedi*
tion of 1776, iigainst the Cherokee Indians: who. seduced by the

agent of the British govermr.ent to take up the hatchet against
ns, had committed great havoc on oursouthern frontier by mut*-

deri.ig and scalping helpleis wo:.:enand children, according to
their cruel and cowardly principhs of warfare. The chastisement

they theii i-eceived closed the history of their wars, aud jirepared
them for receiving the elements of Civilization, which, zealousljr
inculcated by the pr. sent government of the United States, have
rendered them an industrious, peaceable, and happy people. Thi«
member of the family of Lewises, whose bravery was so use»

fully proved on this occasion, was endeared to all who knew hira

by his inflexible probity, courteous disposition, Ik nevolent hearty
and engaging modesty and manners. He was the umpire of all

the private difierences of his county—selected always by both par«
ties. He was also the guardian of Meriwether Lewis-, of whom
we are now to speak, and who had lost his father at an early age.
He continued some years under the fostering care of a tendei;

mother, of the reepectable family of Meriwethers, of the same
county; and was remarkable even in infancy for enterprise, bold-*

ness, and discretion. When only eight years
of age he hubitually

went out, in the dead of night alone with bis dogj, into the forest^
to hunt the racoon and opossum, which, seeking their food in the

night, can then only he taken. In thise.xercise no sea>o: or circum-
stLinCe could obstruct his pui pose—plunging through the winter'*
snows and frozen streams in pursuit of his object. At thirteen
he was put to the Latin 8,huol. and continued at that Until

eighteen, when he returned to his mother, and entered on the
caies of his farm; having, as w.il as a younger brother been left

by his father with a competency for all the correct and coinforta*
bie purposes of a temperate life. His talent for obsei'vatioa
wliicli )iad led him to an accurate knowledge of tlie plants and
animals of his uwii country, would have distinguished him as a
farmer; but, at tlie age of twenty , yielding to the ardour of youth
and a passion for more dazzling pursuits, he engag.'d ai a volun*
t«.er in the body of militiii v/hioh were called out by General
W.tshiiigtun, on ixcasion of the discontents produced by the ex»
cise taxes in the western parts of the tJiiited States; and from
tiiat situation he was removed to the regular service as a licotein

ant in the line At twenty-three he was promoted to a captsincyj
and always attracting tho first attention where punctuality autl

lidelity were n <|uisite, he was appointed paymaster to his legi*
meiit. About this time a circumstance occurred, which, leading
to the transaction which is the subject of thi» book, will justify a
reciirreiioe to its origiii.il idea. While I resided at Pains, .ioba

l.eilyaid, of Connecticut, arrived there, well known in iJie United
States for energy of body and mind. He had accompanied Cap*
tain Cook un his Voyage to the P.acific Ocean; and disiingoished
himself on that voyiige by his intrepidity. Being of a rwmiing
disposition, he was now p.antiiig for souje new enterprise. His
immediate object it Paris was to engage a mercantile company
in tlio fur.traiie of the western cnastof America, in which, hov.«

ever, lie failed. I then prnposed to him to go by lantl to Kam-
scliatka, cross in some of the Ku>$iun vessels Cm Nootkn Sountj,
fall down into the latitude of the Mrsiouii, and penetrate to, ana
tbiough that to the United States. He eagerly seized the ideaj
and only asked to be assured of the permi sioii of the Huisiaa

government. I interested, in obtaining that, M de Simuiilin,
minister plenipotentiary of the enipreu at Paris, but /nore espe'
cially the b*ron de Crriinm, minister plenipotentiary of Saxe*

I Qoiba, hvT more soecial agiiutand concspuodejit tbere in n»tncja
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Hot immediately diplomatic Her permission wa>^ obtained and

n assurance of pruiectiuii while the cour^e of the voyage should

be through her territories. Ledvaid stt out hoiu Vains. and ar-

rived at St. Peiersburgh nftei the en.piess had hft that place to

pass the winter. 1 ihii.ii, at Moscow. His tinr.nces not permit-

ting hira to make unnecessaiA sta\ at St. Pttei-shurijh, he leltit

with a pas.sport froni one of the lijni'ters; and at two hundred

ftiile> liom kamschaika. was oblipcu to take up his winter quar-

ters. He was preparing in the spring, to resume his jouinej-.

when be was aprcstt-d by an officer ol the empress who by this

tixne hiid changed her luind. and forbidut-ii his pioceeding. He
was put into a close carriage, and conve\cd, day Hnii t igiit, with .

out ever stopping till the) reached I'oland; where he wad set

down and left to himself. The fatij,'ue ol this jouruev broke

dtiwn hi^ constitution; and when b. returned to Paris his bodily

bealth was n.uch impaired. His ii,ind, howeTer. remained linn,

and he ate.- this undertook the journey to Egypt. I received a

letter fronj him. full of sanguine hopes, dated at Cairo, the lif-

teenthof Noveii.hti, 1788. the day before he was to set out for

the head of the Nile; on which day, however he ended his career

and life: and thus failed the first attempt to explore the western

part of our northern continent
In 1792, I proposed to the American Philosophical Sooietj

that we should set on foot a subscription to engage some compe-
tent person to explore that region in the opposite direction; that

ji by ascending the Missouri, citiising the i>toi>> mountains, and

descending the nearest river to the Pacific. Captain
Lewis beinp

Uien statioiied at CharlottesWlle.on the recruiung service, warm-

ly solicited nie to obtain for bini the ciecutiun ot that object. 1

told him it was proposed tliat the person cnga?-t'd should be at-

tended by a single companion only, to avoid evening alaiTU among
the Indians. Thij did not deter him; but Mr. Andre Micliau.\

a professed botaiiist, author of the Flora Boieali-.\mericana and
of the Histoire des Chesnes d'Amerique, oflFciing his seniices.

they were acceptetl. He received his iusttiictions, and when he

liad reached Kentucky in the prosecution of his journey, he was

oveilake.i by an order' from the mii;ister oi France then at Phila

deiphia, to relinquish the expedition, aud to puvsue elsewhere the

botarjcal inquiries on which he was employed by tliat govern-
lueui: and thus failed the second attempt for exploring that re.

gion.
Ir. 1803, the act for establishing trading houses with the ludian

tribes being about to expire, some modifications of it were recom-

niendfcd to Congress, by a confiuential messageof January 18th,

and an extension of its views to the Indians on the MissoHii. In

order to prepare the way, the message proposed the sending an ex-

ploring party to trace the Missouri to its source, to cross the High-
Unds, and follo«v the be^t water communication which ofiered it-

ielf, from theuce to the Pacific ocean. Congiess approved the pro-

position, and voted a su i. of money for carrying it into execution.

Capt Lewis, v hu had then be(.ii near two yeai-s with me as private

lecietary, iraniedi tely renewed his soUcitaliuns to have the direc-

tion of the party, I hud now had opportunities of knowing him

imimately. Of courage undaunted; possessing a tirniiK'ss and

perseverance of purpose which nothing but impossibilities could

divert from its direction; careful as a father of those committed
to his chaige, yet siendy in the maintenance of oitler and discip.

line; intiirate with the Itilian character, customs, and pri.iciples;

habituated to the hunting life; guarded, by exact obsei vaiion of
the vegetables and animals of his own country, againsi losing
time in the description of objects already possessed; honest, dis-

interested lilieral. of sound undeistiiiidi' g. and a fidelity to truth

so scrupulous, that whatever he should report would be as certain

as if 8ee:i by ourselves; with all tluse qualiScations, as if selected

and implanted by nature in one body for this expn ss purpose, I

could have no hesitation in confiding the enterprise to him. I'o

fill up the measure desirtd. he wjnited nothing but a greater fa-

miliatitj with the techtiical langu ige of the natural sciences, and
readiness in the astronomical observations necessary for the gco-

giaphy of hi; route. To acquire these he repaired inimediately
to Philadeljihia and placed himself under the tutorage of the

distinguished pvofessors of that place, who with a zeal and emu-

lation, enkindled by ao ardent tlevclion to science, communicated
so him freely the information requisite for the purposes of the

journey While attending too, at Ijincaster, the fabrication of
the arms with which he chose that his men should be provided,
he had the benefit of daily communication with .Mr. Andrew .Kl-

licot, whose experience in astronomical observatioo, ami piactice
of It in the woods, enabletl hiio to apprise Cajitain Lewis of the

wants and difficulties he would encounter, and of the substitutes

and resiuices oifered by a woodland and uninhabited country.
Deeinii g it necessary he should have some person with him of

known competence to the direction of the enterprise, in the event
of accid.^it to himself, he proposed V.'illiam Clarke, brother of

General (icorge Rogers Clarke, who was approved of, and with
that new, received a commission of captain.

In April. 18C3, a draft of his instructions was sent to Captain
I.ewU. and on the twentieth of June they were signed in the fol-

lowing form:
"To Meriwether Lewis, esquire, captain of the first regiment

of infantry of the United Statesof America.
"Your situation as secretary of 'he President of the United

States, has made you acquainted with the objects of my confideii'

tial message of January 18, 1803, to the legislature; you have
seen the act they passed, which though expressed in general
terms, was meant to sanction those objects, and you are appoint-
ed to carry them inio execution.

' Ir.sirumenu for ascertaining, by celestial observation, the geo-
giaphy of the country through which you will pass, have been
alrt;idy provided. Light articles for barter and pr«»i-nts among
the liiiliaKS, aruit far yttut atieudantt, luj fuc t'nm Ka to twelve

men, bouii. tenti, and other travelling apparatus, vrith ammuiu<
lion, nic-dicine, surgical instrnmenti, antl provisions, you will have
prepared with such aids as the secretary at war can yield ii. hi«
department; and from bira also you wiiV i-eoeive authority to uo.
gage anioig our

troops, by vuiu.tary agreement the um'ubtr of
attendants above mentioned; o\er whom yon, as their comuiand.
ing officer, are invested with all the powers the laws eive in such
a case.

"As ytiur niovements. while within the limits of ihe Vnited
States, will he better directed by occasiosiai iommunicatioiis adapt'
ed to circumstances, as they arise, thev will not be noticed here.
What f ilow s w ill respect your piocetiliags after your departure
from the Lnited States.

"Your missioii has been communicated t6 the micistert herff
from r ranee, Spain, anu Great Britain, and through them to theit

governments: and such assurances given tliem as to its objects, at
we trust will satisfy them. Ihc country of Louisiana harinj;
been ceded by Spain to France, tlie pas.sport \ou have froiu tlie
minister of France, the representative of the present sovereign ol
the country, wiil be a protectiou with all its subjects; and that
from the minister of England will entitle you to the friendly aiil
of any tiaders of that allegiance with whom you may happen to
meet.

" I'be object of your mission is to explore the Missouri river,
aiitJ such principal streams of it, as. by its course and commmu-
cation with the waters of tlie Pacific ocean, whether the Coluin'-
bia, Orenaii. Colorado, or any other river, may oirer the most direct
and praticable water communication across the continent, for the

purposes of conunetce,

•'Beginning at the mouib of the Missouri; you will take obser-
vations of latitude and longitude, at all remark.tble points on the

iver, and especially at the mouths of rivers, at rapids, at islands,
and other places and objects distinguished by tuch natural marks
and characters of a diir.ible kind, as tlutt they may with certainty
l>e recognized hereafter. 1 he courses of tlie river betw ecu these

points of observation may be supplied by the comjiass, the log-
iiue, and by time corrected by tire observations ilieinsel\es. The
variations of tlie needle, too, in different places should be noticed.
"fhe interesting points of the portage between tlie heads of

the Missouri, and of the water offering the best communication
with the Pacific ooean, should .also be fi.\ed by observation, utkI
the course of that waser to the ocean, in the same manner as that
of the Missouri.
Your observations are to be taken with great pains a;id accu-

racy; to be entered distinetty and intelligibly for others as
well as yourself, to coniprehenti all the elements necessary, with
the .lid of the usual tables, to fix the latitude a:.d longitude of the

places at whicli they weie taken; and are to tie rendered to the
war office, for the purpose of having the calculations made con-

currently oy proper persons within the United States. Several
copies of these, as well as other note?, should be made at leisure
times, and put into the care of the most tmst.woitliy of jour at
tendaiits. to guaid. by multiplying them, against the accident^
losses to which they will be exposed.—A further guard would be,
that one of these copies be on the citicula me.nbraues of the

paper-birch, as less hable to injury from damp than common pa-
per.
•Ihe commerce which may be carried on with the people iiv

habiting the line you will pursue, renders a knowletige of those .

people important. Y'ou will therefore endeavor to make yourself
acquainted, as far as a diligent pursuit of your jouiiiey shall ai«
mit, with the names of the liatious and their number.
"The extent and limits of their possessions;
'Their relations with other trilies or nations;
"I heir language, traditions, monuments;
"Their O'dinary occupations in agriculture, fisliing, btintiDSt

war, arts, and implements for these;
*• 1 heir food, clothing, and domestic accommodations;
"The diseases prevalent among them, and the remedies tliey

use;

-Moral and physical circumstances which distinguish them
from the tribes we know;
"Peculiarities in their laws, customs and dispositions;
"And articles of commerce they may need or furnish, and tt

what extent.

•And, considering the interest w hich every nation has in extend,

iiig aud strengthening the authority of reason and justice ainon*
the people around theju, it will be useful to acquire what know-
ledge you can of the state of morality, religion, and information

aniong them: as it may better enable those w ho may endeavor !•

civilize and instruct them, to adapt measures to ilie existing no-
tions and practices of those an w hom they are to operate.

'•Otiier objects worthy ofnotice will be—
" riie soil and face of the country, its growth and vegetable

pixKluctious, especially those not of the United States;
"Theanimalsof thecounti7 generally,and especially those not

in the United States;
"

i he remains and accounts of any which may be deemed rare
or extinct;
•The mineral productions of every kind, but more particularly

metals, lime stone, pit-coal, and saltpetre; salines and raineml

waters, noting the temperature of the last, and such circutnstaii.

ces as may indicate their character;
"Volcanic appearances;
"Cliiuate, as characterized by the thermometer, by the propor-

tion of rainy. eloudy,ind clear days; by lightening, hail, snow,

ice; by the access and recess of frost; by the winds prevailing at

ditfereut seasons; tlie dates at which paiticular plants put forth,

or lose their flower or leaf; times of appearance of particular
birds, reptiles or insects.

"Although your route trill be along the cbnocel of the Mi^sou*
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li.yetTou will endeavor to inform yourself, by inquiry, of the : '-Should you find it safe to return by the way vou bo afier
character and extent of the country wateitd by its br;iiicLes. and seiidirg t«oof your party rouiid by sta.or wiih your whole par»
«fnecialiy on its southern ?ide. i'he Noiih river, or Jtio Bravo, ty, if no couveyanoe by sea can be found, do so; making such ob-
Avbich runs into tlic L^ulph of Mexico, and the North river, or servations on your return as may servt to supply, correct, or con-
fiio Colorado, which runs into the ijulph of (';ilifuniia, are un. firm tiiose made Oii >oiU' outward" journej.
dentood to be the

priticipal
streaitis heading opposite the watei-s j '-On

re-euterinij the United States and reaching a place of
«f the Missoiiri, and rutiuing southwardly. Wihiiher the divid- uafety, discharge any -f your attendants who may desire and de-

ingprouiids betwetn the ..lisioiiri and them are uiouutaiiis oi flat 1 serve it, piocuduR forihein i:nmedrdlcpayiueiU of all arrears of
lanai, what are tlieirdisuiice fio.n the Missouri, the character of! pay and clothing wliich mav have iucurrtii since their departure,
the intermediate counuy,arid the people inhabitni^ it, are worthy ai.d assuie them that thev shall be recommended to the liberality,
of particular inquiry. The northern waters of the .Miiiounare of the legislature for iht grant of a soldier's portion of laud
lesi to be luqriirwi after, becau^e they have boeu ascertained to a " '' ~- j = . •

«onsiderabledeg^-e, a.id are still in a course of ascenainmeiii by
JSnglish traders and travellers; butif youcai, learn anythi.pg
oeruiiu of the most northern source of tiie Mississipi. Hiid i)f it

position relatively to to the Lake of the VVomli, it will be inter-

esting to us. Some accounts too of the pah of the Canadian
tradem from the Mississippi, at the luoutli of the Uuiscoiising to

eiich, as proposed in my message to congress, and reiiair yoiuaeU^
with your papers, to the seat of government.
•'To provide, on the accident of your death, against anarchy,

dispersion, and :he consequent danger to your party, and total
iuilui-e of the enterprise, you are hereby authorized, by any iii-

s'rument signed antj wrinen in your own hand, to name die per-
son amon:; tliem who kh.tU succeed to the command on vour d^

where it strikes the Missouii, aJid of the soil and ruers in its cease, and by like insirumetiis to change the nomination, from
course is desirable.

In all your intercourse with the natives, treat them in the most

friendly and conciliatory manner which their own conduct will

^mii; allay all jealousies as to the objec' of j our journey; satisfy
tbeui of its innocence; make them acquainted with the position,
extent, character, peaceable and cor.uiercial dispositions of the
United States; of our wish to be neighborly, friendly, and useful
to them, and ol' our disposition to a commercial intercourse with

them; confer with them on the points most convenient as mutual,
empoiium3,and the aiticks of most desirable i^aerchange for

the.r.' and us. If a few of their influential chiefs, within prac-
dcahle distance, wish to vis t us, arrange »uch a visi* with them,
and 'urnishthem with authority to call on our officers on enter-

ing the United Stales, to luvc them conveyed to this plat;e at tfie

public exiJtnse. If any rf" them should wish to have some of
iheir people brought up with us and taught such arts as may be
Useful to them we will receive jiistnict, and ta.ke care of tiiem.

Such a iniisioi^, whether of indutntial chiefs, or ofyoung people
would give some security to your own party. Cany with ytju,
«o. re .Hitter of the ki.ie-pox; i Ibrm those of them with whim
you w.a\ b.' of its t.Tie.icy as a preservative from the small-po.\,
«ud instruct aid ei.courage them in the use of it. This maybe-
tipecially done v.hcriser you win'er.

"As it is impossible fur us to foresee in what manner you will

}k received by those people, whetiier with hospitality or hostility,
io is it impossible to prescribe the exact degri-e of perse\eraiice
with M hich ynu are to pin sueVour journey. We value too much
the lives of ci'izrns tc o.ferthem to probable destruction. Your
nuiiibers will Ijc iufficieut to secure you against the unauthoriz^

edoppositiiiui.f iixliviiiuHls or of small parties; but if a supi-rior

/oTce, authoiized or .lot authorized, by a nation, should be array-
ed against your further passage, and inflexibly determined to ar-

rest it, you iinjt decline its further pursuit and retmn. In the

loss of yoursehes we should lose also the iiiforciiation you will

have requii«l. By returning safely with tha', you may enable

tjs to itiiew the essay with tietter ciilculated means. To your
OWD dlscivtiniu thc-refore, must be left the degree of danger you
may risk, and the point at which you siiould decline, only siiying,
we wish you to err on' the side of you safety, and to bring back

your party safe, even if it be with less information.
"As far up the Missouri as the white settlements extend, an

intercourse will jirobably be found to exist between ihein and the

Sprt. i>h jxists of St. Loiiis opjosite Caho.ki i. or St. Gen:-vieve

opposite Kiiskaskia. From still fir.ther up tiie river, the tmdev-s

may furnish u conveyance for letters. Beyond that jou may per-
liape be able to engage Indians to bring your Iftters for the

Uovernnient 10 Cahokia, or ICaskaskia, on poniising ilLit they
ahall there receive such special compensation as yon shall have

«tiptilated with them. Avad yourself of these n;ea;is '.0 con.mii-

nicate to ns. at seasonable intervals, a copy of \our iouvnai. notes
and ol»ervatioiis of cve^y kind, putting into cjpher wiiatever

might doiiijur\ if betrayed.
•'Should you reach the Pacific ocean, inform yourself of the

oircnmstances which may ilt cidt- whether the furs of those jiarts

mnv liut becolKdted as ad>Ri;'ageous|y at the head of the Mis

lime to time, as further experience of the characters accompany-
ing you shall point out superior fitness; a..d all the po'»er« antl
authorities given to yourself are, in the event of >our death
tiausferred to. and vested in the successor so laraed. w irh further

power to him a'ld his successors, in like msnner to name each
his successor, wh<j, on the death of hii priMeorssor, shall be in-
vested wiih all the powers and authorities given to yourself.
Given under my baud at the city of Washington, this twentieth

day of June, 1803.
'• I'HOMAS JEFFERSOy,

"Pre-Kcifn* of the United Statts of America "

^^'hile tliese things were going on here, the country of Louisi-
ana, lately ceded oy sp lin to France, had been the subject of ne-

gotiation at Pans between us and this last power; and had actu-

ally been t-aiisfened to us by treaties executed at IVris on the
30th of .\pril. I'his information, received about the 1st day of
July, increased infinitely the interi'st we felt in the expedition,
and lessened the apprehensions of interruption from other pow-w
erj. E^ery thing in this quarter being now prepared, captairt
Lewis left vVashington on the jth of July, 1303, and proceedetl
'o Pitt;burg, where other articles had been ordered to be provid-
ed for him. The men too weit to be selected from the military
stations O'l the Ohio. Delay? of preparation, difficulties of na-

vigation down the Ohio, and otlier untoward obstructions, re-
tarded liis arrival at Cahokia u.itilthe season wa? so iaradvane.
cd as to render it prudent ta suspend his entering the .Missouri
be/ore the ice shouM break up iu tne succeeding spring.
From this time his journal, now puilished, w id give the histo-

id of his journey to and from the Pacifitj ocean, until his return
to St. Louis on the 23d of !jeptenil)er, 1806. Never did a similar
event excite more joy through the United Stutes. The humblest
of their citizens had taken a lively interest in the issue of this

journey, and looked forwai-d with impatience for the iuforniation
it would furnish. Their anxieties loo for the safety ot the corps
bad been kept ia a state iif excitement by lugubrious rumours,
cicculaf-d from time to time on uncertain authorities, and un-
coiurailicted by letters, or other direct information; I'rom the
time they had left the Maiidan towns, on their ascent up the
river in April of the prtceJir.g year, 1805, until their actual re-

turn to St- Louis. •

It w."i3 the middle of February. 1807, before captain Lewis,
wilh his companion captain Clarke, reached the city of Wash-

ington, where congress was then in session. I'hat body granted
to the two chiefs and their followers the donation of lands which

ihey had been eiicom aged to expect in reward of their toil and
dangers. Captain Lewis was soon after appointed governor of
Louisiana, and Ciiptrin Clarke a general of lU militia, and agent
01 the United Slates for Im'.ian ad'airs in that department.
A considerable tim.- inte. vened before the gcvernov's arrival at

St. Louis, lie found thi- territory distracted by feuds andcon»
teiitions among the officers of the government, and the yeople
tliemselves divided by these into factious and parties. He de-

lermii.ed at once to take no side with either; but to use every en-
deavor to coi;ciliaie and harmonize them. The even.handed

justice he adn.inistered to all soon established a respect for hii

•ouri (convenient as is siipposedto the waters of the Colorndo I person and authuiity; and perseverance and time wor; down
and Oregon or Columiii:*) !i< .it \'»tka Sound, or any other point

|
Jmimosities, a' d reunited the citizens again intocyne family.

'

of that coast; and I Ml t rude be consequently con.' -.icaJ through Gjvernor Lewis had, from early lift, been .iubjcct tobypo°
tlie Missouri and United States more beneficially <han by the chondiiac aiTections. Jt was a constituii.inal disposiiion in all

I circum-navigation now irractised.

'

the nearer branches of the family of his name, and was more
••On you.- arrival oil that ct>ast, endeavour to lenra if their be immediately iriherited by hi:n from hrr. father. Ihey bad ,

any port witliin your reach fie-quentrt'. by the sea vessels of anyl not, ho-vever, been so strong as to give unea>iue*5 to liii faini-

. nation, and to stud two of jtiur trusty p ople baci; hy sea, in such
|

Iv. While he lived with me in Washingtrjn, I oi>sefved at times

waj as shall appear practicable, w ith a copy of yuirr notes; and
'

sensible depressiolis of mind: but knowing their ooDstitutional

diould you be of opinioii tliat tlie return of your p:irfy by the I source, I estiniAted their course by what 1 had seen in the fanii-

way they went will be imminently dangerous, then ship the
]

ly. During his western expedition, tise constant exertion which
.whole, aiid return b> sea,by tht- way either of Cape Horu. or the

'

that requiied of all tie faculties of body and inind suspended

Cape of Good Hope, as you shall be able. As you will oe with-
!

these distressing arfeclions; tM after his estabii6hment at St.

out money, clothes, or provisions, yoii must endeavour to use the Louis in sedentary occupatioiis. they retmiied upon him vnith

credit of the United Stacs to obtain them; for which purpose
'

ledoiiblcd vigour, and beg;m stvioiisly to alarm bis friends. He

•pen letters of credit shall be furnished you. ;!Uthoiizijig you to 1 whs in a paioxysiii of one af these, when liis atTairs rendered it

draw on the executive of the United States, or any of its officers, necessary for liim to go to w jshington. He proceeded to the

in ai.y part ol the world, in which draughts can' 1k' disposed of, ChiekTrs-aw Bluffs, where he arrived on the sixteenth of Septera-

(lud to apply with our recommentlations to the consuls, a.^iits,
^ ber, 1809, with a view af cominuing hii journey thence by wa«

merchants, or citizens of any nation with which we have inter-
\

ter. Mr. Neely, agent of the Unlteii States with the Cli ckis:iw

jurse, assuring them, in our na;ue. that any iiids they may fur- Intlians. arriving th,ere two days after, found him extremely in-

Irish you shall be honorably rcp;:id, and on demand. Our consuls, disposed, and betaejii'g at times so»e syinploms of a derange"

Thomas He «es, it Bauisia. in Java, William Buchanan, in the inent of mind. The nimois of a war wilh England, and apnre-
isles of France and B-<iiri)on,and Johji Elmslie, .at the Cape of,hemions that he niiglu lose the papers he whs bringing m,
GofKl Hofe, will be able 10 supply your uectusities, by draughts

• among which .lere the voucbtts of hi« i)ub;ic ac wuiits, aad^th^
atn ^i«_ i intii-tii!a

j journals and timers of hi» wcstetn espedilisu,^ iaductU him h^ire

i
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»o change his mind, and to take his course by land ihrough the
j

Chickasaw couinrv. Although he appeared somewhat leheved.

y\r. Neely kindlj determined to accoaipany and «atch over hiin.

TJnfoitui.ateh, at their encainpmei.t. after having passed the

I einessee one dav's journey, they lost two horses, which oblig-

ing Mr. Neely to halt'f.)r their recovery the governor proceeded,

wilder a prouiise to wait for hiin at the house of the first white

inhabitant on his road. He stopped at the house of a Mr. Grind-

er, who not hiiig at home, his wife, alaimtd at the syniptoms of

deranpenient she discovered, gave him up the house and retired

to rest herself in an out-house, the goveruor's and Neely'? ser-

vants lodging in another. About thiee o'clock in the night he

did the deed w hich plunged his friends into affliction, and de-

prived his country of one of her most valued citizens, whose

valour and intelligence would have lieeii now eniploved in

jveiiging the w loiigs of bis country, and in emulating by land

the splendid dei-ds which have honoriHl lier anus op the ocean.

It lost loo to the nation the benefit of receiving tioni his own
liand the narrative now offired them of his su ttcrings and suc-

cesses, in endeavoring to extend for them tlie boundaries of

tcieuce. and to pr-; sent to their knowledge that vast and fe tile

country, which, tJieir sons are destined to till with at ts, with

Bcience, with freedom and happiness.
To this nielafi8ho(y close of the life of one. whom posterity

will declare not t.i h>«ve 1ivtd in vain. I have only to add. that

sll the (acts 1 have stated are either known to myself, or commu-
Jiicated by bis faniii) or othti-s, for whose truth I have no he'ii-

tatioji to make mvsel respons'hle; and i conclude with tender.

ins you the assuiances of my respect and cd;. .idevulion.

TH: JEifJiRSON.
Vr. Paul Allen, Philadelphia.

Gen. Charles Scott,

Lately deceased, was. says the KentucVy Reporter, the last Rey-
olutionaiy Otticerof his grade. I'he inestimable worth of this

veteran loltiier and patriot is recorded upon mateiials more dura-

ble than niaibU: he will live in the memory of his country as long

Bs history or tradition shall hand down to posterity the epoch of

her liberty.
He engaged, at the age of 17, as a common soldier in the war

which terminated bv the peace of 1763. He was soon distinguish-

ed by his active vigilance and daring intrepidity.—He rose to a

Serjeant, a. id for a considerable .ime was employed with a small

Jiarty in traversing the western wilds, and procuring inielligeiice

fif t!ie moveineats of the French and savagf s. General, ihei i Colo-

nel Washington, who commanded the Virginia tvtxips, had him

promoted towards the close of the w.ir to an Ensigncy. On the

breaking out of the revolutionary war, and when Governor Dun-
more fled, he was among the first who raised a volunteer company,
composvd of the must respectable Virginians, and pursued him. He

distinguished himself at the battle of the liiidge, when Captain

Foi^yce was killed. General Washington, ever the friend of his

eountry and of wortJi. soon proctutd him the command of a regj.

tiient, in the Virginia coitinental line; he was alw ays assigned the

post of honour, being deputtd o:' the most hazardous enterprises,
and so well did he acquit liiniself, that he was the favorite disci,

pie of his great master. .^ proof of tiiis confidence wys given in

being employed to cmduct the several caiiipaigiis against the

Indians from this country.
It owes him much. It made bun Chief Magistrate at an advanc-

ed age, as a testimony of its gratitude. How well he fulfilled uur

expectations, ;iow true to what he believed our country's interest,

no one here is ignorant. He letiied from office amidst the plau-
dits of the state; not till he had rousrd lier choicest sons, and
awakened that spirit for the prosicution of the existing war in

defence ofour righta. which has shed a blaze of giory on the world.

With the firmness of a hero, he had the art'ections of a child. IJe

lived only for his counri'y and hjs friends. He died poor, covered
Tvith hoiiot. Rea der, look over his life, aud go tkuu and do like

DEATH AND CHARACTER

OF COLON KL ISAAC HAYNE.
(From Ramsay's History ofthe Revolution in South Carolina.)

Ai soon as the American army obtained repossession of the

eoimtry, the inhabitants after returning to their former allegiance
resolutely put all to risk in support of independence, 1 hough
the British, in the career of their conqliests, had inculcated tlie

nectssirj and propriel) of traiuferriiigallegiai.ee fioni the van-

quished to the victor, yet they treated with the utmost severity
those uiilortun.tte men, when in their power, who, having once
accepted of British pixiteciion acted on those very principles in
afterwards rejoining their victorious countrymen.
Among the si tferers on tliis score, the illustrious Col. Hayne

ttands conspicuous During the siege of Charieston thatgenile-
wan served iiis country in a corps of military horse. After the ca-

pitulation, there being no Aineiican army in the Sfite, and the

prospect of one being both distant and uncertain, no alterreitive
WIS leU bttt eitlier to abmjdon his tamily, and property, or to

sui-render to the conquerors. This hard dilemma, together with
well founded information, that others in siinil.tr circuiiistancei

had been paroled to their plaiitatioiis, weighed with Col. Haj-ue
so far as to induce a concluaiun tliat, instead of wailing to be cap-
tured, it would be botli moie safe and more honorable to come
within the British lines and surrender himself a volunlaiy priso-
ner. Reports made of his superior intluence and abilities, Uiii-

funnly exerted iu the Ameiicaii cause, operated with the conquer-
ors to refuse hiin a parole, though tliey W(jre in the habit of daily

granting that indulgence to others of the inhabitants. To hjl

great aslonishment fie was told, '-that he must either become 4
British subj.ct, or submit to close coiilin. ment'' To be arrest-

ed and deti.iited in the capital, «as to hiiiiself not an intolerable

evil: but to abuncoii both liis fa.nily to ilie small pox, a diseas?
then raging ill the neighborhood, and iMiicli in a short time afte*

proved mortal to his wile and two children, and to the insults autl

oepredations of the royal army, was loo much fo a tender hus-

band ai d fond parent. To acknowledge himself the subject of »

King whose government he had from principle tenouriCed, was r^

pugnant to his feeiingsjbut without this he was cut oit"from every
prospect ol a ivlu.ii to his famil>. In this embarrassing situation

lie waited on the author of this hisiorj, with a declaration to the

following etiect: '-If the British would grant me the indulgence
which we, in the day of our puwtr, gave "heir adherents, of I^e-

nioviiig my family and property,! would seek an asylum in

the remotest corner of the United States ratlier than submit
to their j;-i)vernnient; but as they allow no other alternaiive than
submission or confinenieiit in tlie capital, at a distance from my
wife and family, at a time when tlie) are in tlie nv-st pressing
need for ray presence ami support. I must for the pit sent jield
to the demands of the conquerors, I request you to btar in

mind, tliat previous to my taking this step, i declare, tliat it is

contiarj to my inclination, and forced on me by hard necessity.
I never w 11 bear arms against my country. M) new masters can

require no service of lue but what is esjoined by the old militia

law of the province, which substitutLS a fine in lieu of personal
service. That 1 will pay as the price of my protection. It

my conduct should be censured by my countr),uen, I beg that

\ou would remember t). is conversation and bear witness forme,
that I do not mean to desert the cause of America."

In this state of distress Col Hayne subscribed to a declaration
of his allegiance to the Kiug of Gieat Britain, but not with u tit

expre^ilj objecting to the clause which lequired him "with hit

arms toS>:ipp<)i-t the Ko)al government." I'he cummandant of
tbe garrison. Brigadier General I'atterson, and James Si:i pson,
Intecdantof the British police, assured him that this would never
be required, and added faither. 'that when the regular forcel

could not defend the comitr\ without the aid of its inhabitants, it

would be high time for the Rojal army to quit."

Having submitted to their government, he readily obtained pefr
missiwn to return to his family. In violation of the special

condi-

tions under which he subscribed the declaratio.i of his allegiance,
he was repeatedly called on to take arms against his countrymen,
and was finally threatened with close confinement in case of far-

j

tiler refusal. This open breach of contract, together with the

inability of the late conquerors to give him that protection which
was as a compensation for his allegiauce, the Americans having
regained that part of :he State in which he resided, Liduced him,
to consider himself released from all engagements to the British

commanders. The iidiabitants of the neighboihood, uho had also

revolted, subscribed a petition to Gen. Pickens, praying that Col.

Hajne might be appointed to the command of the regiment.
Having resuiiied his arms, and the tide of conquest Ixing tairly
turned in the short space of thirteen months after the suriender of

Charleston, he was sent in the month of July, 1781, wjtii a smalj
party to reconnoitre. They penetrated within seven miles of the

capital—look (ieneral Williamson prisoner, and retreattd to the
head quarters of the regiment. This was the same Williamsoit
who having been an active and useful offiier in the militia of
South.Caiolina from the commencement of ihe war to the sul»

lender of Charleston in May, 1780, Ijecame, soon after tli«(

event, a British subject. Such was tlie anxiety of the British
commandant to rescue General Williamson, thai he ordered bit

whole cavalry on this business. Col. Hayne unfoitunatelj fell

in to their hands. Mioiighhe had conducted himself peaceably
while iii.der the Bntish Kovennneut. and had injured no man
yet for hilling resumed his arms, lor accepting British protection,
he was, when brought to Charleston, confintd in a loathsome

proiost. At first, he was pronused a trial, and had counsel pre-

jiareil to jiistity his conduct by the laws of nations and usages of

war; but this was fiiiully refused. Had he been considered ai !l

British subject, he had an undoulited riglitto a trial—if an AmeiV
can otticei, to his parole; but in violation of every pri'iciple of
the constiiutution. he was ordered lor execution by the arbitr*.

17 mandate of Lord Rawdon and Lieut. Col. Balfour.
fhe Royal Lieutenant (iovcrnor Bull, and a great nHmher

of inhabitants, both Loyalists aud Americans, interceded for hU
life- The ladies of Charleston generally signed a petition in hit

Dehalf, in which was introduced every delicate sentiment that

was likely to operate on the gallantry of ofi^icers or the humanity
of men. His children, accompanied by some near relation*
were presented on their beudi d knees as humble suitors for thejt

fiuher's life. Such powerful intercessions « ere made in his *'»•

vor as touched many an unfeeling heait, and drew tears from

many a hard eye; but Lord Rawdon and Lieutenant Colonel Bal.
four were intlexible.

After his fate was fixed, he was i-cpeatedly visited by bit

friends, and conversed on various subjects witJi ihe fortitude of a

man, a philosopher and a christian. "He particularly lamented

thatoupiinciples of reciprocal retalwtion, his executioB «vuiild
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probably be an introduction to the shedding of so much innocent

bloml. His children who had lost tlieir parent, were Drought to

bill! in the place oi' his continemeut, and received from his lips

thedyingadWceof an aftectionate father. On the last evening
of his life he told a friend, -that he was no more alarmed at the

thoughts of death than at any other oceurreuce that was necessa-

ry and unavoidable." He requested those in whom the supreme
puwer was vested, to accommodate the mode of his death to hjs

feelings as an otficer; but tliis was refused.

On the mo.ning ot the fatal day, on receiving his summons to

proceed to the place of execution, he delivered some papers to

nis eldest son, a youth of abijiit thirteen years of age—"^Preseni,'
said he, -tJiese papers to Mrs. Edwards, \vith my request lliat she

would Ibrtt aid thein to her brother in Congress. You will next

repair to tlie place of my execution—receive my body, and see it

decently interred among my tbrefatliers." I'hey took a fi.ial

leaie. The processiou began from the Excliange, in the fore-

noon of the fourth of August, 1781. The streets were crowded
with thousands of anxious spectators. He walked to the place of
execution \»iih such decent tirraness, coniposure and dignitv ,

as

to awaken the compassion of many, and to command i-espect
from all. There was a majesty in his suifering which rendered
hiin supei-ior to the pangs oi death. \\h<-n the cit> barrier was

past and the instrument of hi-> catastrophe appeared in full

veiw, a faithful friend by his side observed tuhiin,'*iliat he hoped
|

lie would exhibit an example of the manner in which an Ameri- 1

eau eantUel"—He answered with the utmost tranqiiillity. "1 will

endeavour to do so." He ascended the cart with a tir.n step and
a serene aspect. He enquired of the executioner, who was mak-
ing an attempt to get up to puU (he cap over his eyes,"what he
54'aiued?'' I pou being inforiiietl of his design, the Colonel re-

plied, -1 will save you the trouble," aid pulled it over himself.
He was afterwards asked wheiher he wished to say any thing, to
which he answered. "I will o.ily take leave of m) friends, and be

rejdy." He then afecuoaately shook hands with three geiitle-
rnen—i-eco.nmeiided his children to their care—and then gave the

8igM:il to the cart to move.
Thus It'll, in the bluom of life a brave officer, a worthy citizen,

a just and upright man, furnishing an example of heroism in

death thai exio.tcd a confession from his euemies, "that thotigh
he did not die in a go:xl cause, he must at least have acted from
a persuasion of Us being so."'

1 ne regular orficers of the continental army presented a peti-
tion to General (jreene, requesting that he « uuld retaliate fo: the
execution oi' Colonel Hayiie. Bythisthev voluntar:l) subjected
themselves to all the consequences, to which, in ease of capture
they would be exposed. General Greene soin afn: issued a pro-
cla:natioii, thi-eateiiing to make British otiicers the ojject of re-

taliation. I'hisencjuraged the revolted inhabitants to continue
iu arms, and ed'aced every expression tliat was expected from the
fate of Colonel Hayne. The British interest gained no perma-
nent advauiage, while pity and revenge sharpei.ed the swords of
the couutryinen and fiieii'ds of the much loved suderer
Had this execution taken place four or five inontlis sooner, the

polic) of the measure, as tenduig to prevent a revolt, would have
been some apology for it; .lUt after Loi-d Kawdon wai driven
Irom al.nost the w Hole of his posts in the counti y, and the people
had generally resumed their arms in favor of America, it had
more the appearance of the revenge ol a disappointed savage,
than of the political severity of a conqueror.

Joel Barlow, Esq.
The follorving Biographical Notice of our late Minister^ Mr. Bar-

lme,7vai pre/.arerJJi/r some of the fiuhlic pafieri of Europe, and
has bteiiforwarded to a tHitingutsned citizen if this rountry bij
ow f Its nithin Translated from the French for the

Richmond Enquirer,

Biograpliical notice of Mr. BarloTV minister plenipotentiary
from the United States of America to the Court ol Krauce.

rhe friends of
htimanit^',

on the two Continents, have jusf
ground to lament the loss of Mr. Barlow.
He was born in the year 1757, at Heading, in the province, now

state of Connecticut.
He was the youngest of ten children.

He studied first at Dartmouth college, New Hampshire, and af-

terwards at that of New Haven in his native state, Connecticut.
The war of the ludepeiideiice of America broke out in the

year 1776.

Mr. Barlow was as yet a student, and began to distinguish him-
self by pieces Ixithin verse and prose, one of which was an elegy
on tliedcath of Mr. Holiner, a me nber of Congress and Supren;e
Judge of the United Str.tes cuu' t of appeals.
In the vacation he took up his musket and went to join his

/our brothers, who were in the American army, to fight alouj;
»iih them fin- his country's freedom. He was at the very warm
action of York-Island, wheie the Americans laiing the field, made
an hononible retivat, after which they repaired their mislbrtuue.
He was engaged in a cuurtf of law, vhen the fame of his

learning; and iDjrality caused hiia to be apooiuted Chaplain of

brigade in tiie army by the State of Massachusetts.
He received ordination which among the Presbyterians, is no

more than a civil form, and an impediment at no time to the em-
bracing of any other state.

In his capacity of chaplain he attended the army till the peace

In the teut it was that lie began his poem of the Colombiad,
the only epic that the United have as yet produced.
By a ztil at once enlightened, pious and 'inUaunted, he gainetl

the friendship of the higiiest public characters iu the natiop
both civil and mililtary; departmeuu by no means incorapatiuie
in the American Keuublic.

Hut a tie far more' interesting to his heart was the connextioa
which he formed in 1781, with .Miss Baldwin of New Haveu, su-
ter to the senator of that name.

After the peace, Mr. Kailow, resumed the study of the law,
and in ;785 entered the Bar, where he practised with consider-
able success, and acquiied uncommon celebrity; the joint and
naiBrul result of extensive legal knowledge, and shining literary
talents.

The first edition of his Mission of Columbus, he published in

1787, and ill the same year he passeu a second in England.
fhis raised the author's reputation still higher in America and

spread it over Europe, which he had occasion to visit the follow-

ing year.
A wealthy and respectable company had purchased from tlie

United states between 3 aud 4 milhoa acres ot laud, on the banks
of the Ohio.
A part of those lands they wished to sell to foreigners, and to

divide the remauider among their stockholders.
Mr. Barlow was concerned in tnem; and he agreed to go to

Fiance to eifect a negotiation to that purpose, wliicii succeeded
so Hell.tha* in seventeen years after, the colony of Ohio contain*
ed a population of seventy thousand iuhatiiiants, being at this

day an ludependant state forming a part of the general coufea-
eration.

lo be in France at that period, and not sensibly aifected by the

revolution, was a Uiiug impossible for Mr. Ba:iu v;and while he
admired the energy will! wh.ch it was coiiduettd, he was fUled
with detesiutioii of the disorders it occasioned. He tried to soften
its horrors, and compose the animosity of part) political pieces,
for which he has the honor in return, of being nominated a
French citizen, together wiili liis countiTi.ien, the great \Va4oiiig"
ton. General Hamiltouand Sir James Mackiniash.
We have before u- at this moment, ih.-ee pieces that be has

publisiied, which show how closely in his mind and heart W'erein°

terw oven tlie love of nis cou.ilry, a real concern for France and
the best principles of civilizatioiu

The hrst is a letter of the 4ta of February, 1799, to the Execu-
tive Direciorj .

The nexi is one lo hii fellow-citizens , of the 4th of March fol-

lowing, on the s.\st'-,u o p'llicy then pursni.'d by their govern-
(uent, and the third letter is add tssed t > tliein, on certain poli-
tical measures pro^iosed for their considciation; that is of the
20th of Uecember, 1799.

i'o it he has annt^ed a memorial ou maritime laws, in which
he lays down, with st ength and persjicuitj-. the principles which
France has been so long cjiiteiidi.ig for against England.
He is surprise*! that the haibary powers show themselves in

this respect more civilized than the most celebrated people of

Eiuope.
They recognize the principle, lh.at the dag truly neutral

ougiit to cover the merchandize. They do not make wai \vith«

out having declared it. And after the declaration, they allow a

delay of thirty days in the Meditcti-aneao, and a "onger term on
the ocean, belbre they conn.ience htjstilities.

The-e were facts known to Mr. B. He had then returned from

Algiers, Tunis and Tripoli, to which places he was appointed
minister plenipotentiary by President Washiiit^on.aud in which,

surinounting the extreme dillictilty of treating between a free

people and Barbarian regencies,
he had concluded, notwith-

standing the opposition ot E^igland, the thiee firet treaties, by
which those governments bound themselves to respect the navi-

gation and comuierce of the United States.

On his return to .\meric;», he engaged, in 1805, in the plan,
which Mr. .letferson had conceived, of establishing a University
at the City of Washington, for the purpose of affording the

youth of the United States an education, suitable, comprehensive,
and uniform; calculated to promote, by a correspondence of at-

tainments, that harmu;ij which it is so important to maiutain
between thediifeivnt niemliers of the Union.

His friend Uu Punt de Keinours had already, in 1800, at the

request ot the same .Magistrate, composed a work on the same
subject and on the same pri'icipies, f.om w'lich several e.ttracts

have been lat< ly given to the public in the Annals of Eduea-
tion reduced by Mr. Guizot.

This assemblage of the united labours of several philosophers
animatetl by the same spirit, will, it i»to be hoped, be productive
of general advantage. And it must be allowed that public edu-

cation lias already made a vei7 remarkable progress in Uiiittd

America
In 1811, his Exeell -ncy Mr. Madison, the present Chief Magis-

trate of tlie United States, lippointed Mr. Barlow their .Minister

Plenipotentiary to tlie Court of France. That choice, made
by the American government, has h:id the approbation of the
seventeen United States. It was deteriniiivd by the known
qualifications of the statesman, which Mr. B. combined with
other advantages: he had rendered services to liotli nations; b«

was, by law, a citizen of both countries; he was desirous of being
useful to both; he cunsiJei-ed them as haviug the same interests,
as national allies; in a woixl, he possessed the great advantage of
not having tijrgoitcn, that American iiidepentler.ee had been

sti'enuuusly forwarded liy Frehcli generosity and valour.

In his manner of negociating; i'lr. B. was iineonimonly stead-

fast; distinguished by a primitive simplicity and firmness, which,

though the Eiuopeau poiiiiciaus luight ixi^ard them as of the
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uther Jt'orld, were by no means displeasing because they were

•ceompaiiied with reason and candor.
The eloquence of his country has little of the loftiness ot

•tyle, but is ricii in observation and powerful in argument. It

eoines more to the point even than that of the English from

vrliich it is derived.
It descends less into pa.ticulars, ai»d disposes them more judi-

ciously in their proper place. It is sujiposed thnt the principal
articles of the treat) were agreed upon and were sutficient to re-

establish mutual good will, but thai it was nidg^d iXfiedient on

both sides not to conclude without having communicated tiiose

yrouiids to the American government. How far the>-e opinions

may be well founded or otherwise. nobo<ly can tell; they are

affairs of state Mr. B. was called to Wiliia to confer wiili th"

Duke of Bas<ano upon them. Returning iheiiee, he travellei!

night aiid day, trusting too ninch to the strength of his constitu-

tion, when the opposite extremes of the intense cold of the cl.-

mate, and the e.xcess ve and no less dreadful heat»f the small

houses of Jews, which, in Poland, are the only taverns, produc-
ed a violent iiiflammatior iji his breast, of which he died at Za>
Tiowic, near Cracow—a \-ictini to his duty, his courage and his

zeal

Such, geTierally, in times of tu'bulence and exigency, is the
fate of illustrious men; and particularly of those whoe good for

tune it is to he blessed with a companion of the first order, such
as the disconsolate Madam Barlow.
Two passions, deep, noble, and honorable, receive twofold ac-

CMsions or strt iigih, the one from ilie other: so it is w ith the

principle ofpublic spirit and the lasting ajffiction of a well match-
ed couple. 'I'he man wishes to merit his reward: and the wu-
man enjoys it at the risk of the most bitter woes. This is the

expense at which the best and greatest of mankind match them-
selves. Of this they may assure thera>elves belbre hand! They
^ill experience the sweetest comforts and the most afflicting dis-

tresses. But they will rank among the most exulted, mt-st esti-

mable of their species. It is necessary to be prepared to under-

go both destinies. l*t no one pretend to become a hero of his-

tory, if he feel not tlie courage of a hero of romance! And let

none presume to imagine himself the latter, if he possess not
the gieat sense, strong resolutions, masculine virtues and dignifi-
ed diaiacter of the fanner. O. & D. P. de N.

they remained until regularly exchanged.
After the conclusion of the war, Captain Hall entered the.

merchant's service, and commanded several vessels out of this

port. By his industry and assiduity, in a few years, he acquired
an independent fortune, which enabled him to retum from the
sea, aud enjoy the fruits of a laborious profession Since his resi-

dence on' shore he discharged with fidelity everj' public duty to

which he was called. He served many >ears as one of the wardens
of the city, and as a conunissioner in different iustittitioiu under
the corpuiatioDa

Lieutenant Wilcox.

Captain William Hall.

From a Charlestonpaper,

DIED—at the High Hills of Santee, on the second of February
]81<t, Captain William Hall agedabont fifty-seven years.

Anotlier of those characters, who were conspicuous in otu- re.

volntionai-j' struggle, and from whom we derived our indepen-
dence, as a free people, has descended to the silent tomb. At the

•ommcncemeiit of our resistance to British usurpation, the sub-

ject of this notice was detained in England, from whence he made
iiis escape, and arrived in Boston, where he immediately entered
on board an American privateer, called the True Blue, commis-
sioned as second lieutenant. During several cruises, tlie priva-
teer was successful and considerably annoyed the enemy. He af-

terwards came to his native city, where he receiveil a prompt and
lionoiable call in the service of his country. On the second day
after his arri\'al he was commissioned as lieutenant on board the
Notre Dame, a brig of war, in the service of the state, carrying

^ighteen six pourdere- She was quickly dispatched for sea, and
in a few days after leaiiiig port, fell in witli a B iti&li brig of
sixteen guns, which, after an action of twenty-five minutes, struck
to the Notre Dame. She proved to be a valuable prize, loaded
Vith dry goods. Lieutenant Hal. was put on lioard the biig, as

prizemaster. and after escaping from the Daphne fiigate, in a

lengthy chase, arrived safV in Georgetown. Captain Seymour,
who then commanded the Notre Dame, resigned, and the coni-
niai;d was given to Lieutenant Hall, who at tlie time was but

twenty years of age.

Early in 1778 Captain Hall was ordered with the Notre Dame
to join the squadron which sailed from this port, under the com-
mand of Captain Biddle, in the Randolph frigate of thirty-six

guns, together with the ship General Moultre of twenty-guns, {

Captain Sullivan; the brig Polly, Captain Anthony; and the brig j

Fair American, Captain Morgan. During the ci uise they fell in
vith the Yarmouth, a British sixty-four gun shi]>, which Captain
Eiddlt CBgaged, and whilst the different vessels were bearing
dov n to the resjiective stations assigned them, the Randolph blew
«p. 'Ihey were in consequence obliged to separate and make
every effort to escape from a superior force. I'he situation of
the Notre Dame was peculiarly exposed and dangerous, being
under the stern of the enemy, and required the extreise of much
prudence and skill to avoid capture, or destruction from the com-
bustible matter which fell on board, and the sevi re tire to wliieb
she was exposed. 1 he Xotie Dame was chased for several hours.
After having escaped from the enemy, she continued her cruise,
«iid captured eleven prizes, thiVl; of which were of a Jamaica
fleet under convoy; one of the priies wa« a ship of twenty guns,
eaptui-ed near tlie Isle of Pine—earned b) boarding. Captain
Hall was employed in the expedition to retake Savannah, and
took .in active and conspicuous part in landing the troops from
the French fleet under Count D'Estaing. He was in Charleston,when it capitulated to the British, and of course was made a pri-
»oner; whilst in that character, and under parole, he Kas, with
tifwards of sixty otben, seut to St. Augustiue js hostages, where

From a Natrfiez Paper,

DIED—on the fifteenth of February, 1814, First LSeutenaut

Joseph M. Wilcox, of tlie third regiment United States' infantry,
about twenty-one years of age, a native of the state of Connecti-

cut, but latteily a resident of the state of Ohio.
Lieutenant Wilcox hud volunteered his services to descend the

Cahaba and Alaliama rivets from the Cahaba towns, for the pur-

pose of taking back two boats which were ascending the rivet

with provisions for the troops under Lieut. Col. Kussel. He
started mider cover of the night, with a corporal and one man of
the thiid i.ifai'try, and one of Major Dale's militia, in a small ca-

noe; in the dark they run on a log, upset the canoe and got

nearly all their ammunition wet—tbvy however righted the cano«
and proceeded on: the next .lay the> weie driven on shore by
about twenty Indians in two canoes—so soon as they reached the

bank the militia man took to the cane and could not be halted.

Lieutenant Wilcox, with his two men, exchaiigird two rounds v^itli

the Indians and compelled them to retreat, leaving several of theit

party dead on the bank—they took with them the Lieutenant'*
canoe. I'he next morning he made a r aft to cross the .'Vlabama,
or to float down under cover of the night as might best suit hia

purposes; in crossing the river the raft nearly sunk, wet all th»

ammunition they had save tw o c;itridges, and lost one of theit

muskets, and the corporal broke his bayonet in the action ot the

day before. In this deplorable situation they were again attacked

by a party of six Indians; they^inade battle, but for the want of
ammunition they could not contend with such a superior force.

Lieutenant Wilcox was shot through the body and Corporal
Simpson through the knee—wounded as he was he made to the
canoe of the Indiaiis, and called to his only remaining man to

bring the corporal in his arms to the canoe—he tin n jumped into
the canoe with a view of killing an Indian which remained there
for the ptotociion of the canoe.
J^is object was to get his men in the canoe and endeavor to get

off,
but the Indians pursued them too close, and Lieutenant WiU

cox and the coi'iioral were both taken prisoners—the soldier made
i off uiJiurt.-Soon after the boats which he had been in search of,

I

came in sight—the Indians Hed, and left the victims with theit

hatchets and ariHs in the canoe. The were taken on board the

boats and carried to Fort Claiborne, but* both of them exjiirtd on
I
the evening of the fifteenth. Tlie private soldier got in safe, and
from hioi the above information has been received.

'I'o the misfortune of lojing their ainmuniiion aud musket, and
the dastardly conduct of the militia man, may be attributed the

death of this gallant young officer and his brave corpoial.

They were interred on tlie seventeeth of February at Fort
Clailwrue on the Alabama river, with the uiilitaiy hpnojrs duo t«

brave and gallant men.

General John Swift.

From the Ontario Mcssengtrt

ON Tuesday the twelfth July, 1814. near Queenston, in Uppei
Canada, died the brave and gallant Brigadier General John Swift,
a resident of this county. He was second in command in the

corps of volunteers under General P. B. Porter? and was inhu-

manly assassin.ited by a British soldier whom he had talieii pri-
soner. The circumstances, as stated in a letter from an officer in

the army, (one of General Brown's itaff,) to his friend in thit

place, were as follows:

"On Tuesday the mounted volunteers at the suggestion of Gen-
eral Swift, was ordered to scour the country in every direciioo.

At night, Geuiral Swift having intercepted some public docit.

ments, sent one of his men with them to General Brown with in-

formation that he was within a mile and a half of Fort tieorgei
had discovered the strength and position of their advanced pic-

quet, and was determined to capture it. The next we heard wat,
that having surrounded the piequet. General Swift demanded a
surrender. I'liey all surrendered at once, excepting one, who
refused. General "iwift then jiresented his piece and said he
would fire, the British soldier immediately exclaimed -1 surit-n-

der." After General Swift hnd lowered his piece, the soldier

fired, and shot tlie Geneial through the left arm and breast

General Swift observed, 'Tt was nothing," and formed his men in
order to meet a iiatrole of the enemy who had advanced. He had
not proceeded far before he fell, and in less lliuii hall an hour e»-

pired. In him, the army lost a valuable member and his country
a r^al patriot aud an hooeit man. Since hisjuucticrn with us lie
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tiajbeen noted for his zeal, enterprixe, and iatrepidity. He was For the laurel shall ever continue to wave,
this afternoon (13th) buried with all the honors which an admir- And gloiy thus bloom o'er the toaib ot the brav^
ine; array could pay hira." »

I'o these eiicoiniiims on the chaxacterof our feHow-citireu. we Ye sons of Columbia, when danger is nieh,
niw;t cheerfully siibtciibe. The cominenceme.'it of the revolu. And liberty calh round her standard to raify,

tionary war found General John Swift in the ranks of the iminor. i Fur your eounny, your wives and you/ children to
dii?,

tal p^ttriow of our country. He served in dilTereut capacities in Hesoive undisinayed on oppression to sally;

the arm: durinif our revolutionary stru^srle, and was io luany of i Every hero secure

the severest actions. He resided in IVyondng. a place celebrated
|

That his fame shall endure,
in our history for the incursions of the savaKes, and horrid nio^-. Till eternity time in oblivion immure,
ores, wht re he was engaged in all the diriiculties and daiigei-s of For the laurel shall ever continue lo wave,
lueh a conflict. When peace returned he retired to agricultural And glory thn^ bloom o'er the tomb of the brave.

emploviiientj. and was as Useful and respectable there as he liad

been brave ind dauntless in the field r'roin the present conflict

he for some time kept aloof, until convinced that theess'-niial and

undoubted rights of his cou:itry were at stake, disdaining the

tranmiels of party, and devoled solely to that country whose inde-

pt.sdence he had bltd to obiain, he left the endearments of pri.

vate life, and volunteered his services in the field of battle.—
Deeply as we would lament his loss at any time, it is peculiarly

liistrevsinp: at the time and in the manner in which Ue fell. To
have fallen in battle would have satisfied his noble spiiit. As it u j i.

• j o
is. he has exhibited an exampie which will have its effect; that of, ?"^°"

w^™ *"« United States frigate Essex, to which post be

COLONEL D. Aid to GENER.U. MOREAUr

Midshipman Cowan.
On James' Island, in the South Pacific Ocean, on the 10th 6f

AujjuaslSl', Midshipii.ai.J0.4NS. COWAN, late of the United
States' \avy. At ^ he time of his decease, he was acting Lieuten-

a warm and decided oppomntof the present administiation torn.

ing forward to support and engage in a war which he was coiv-

vinced required and demajided the united exertions of all true

Amjiicans, to preserve their independence and to maintain their

rights.
'Peace to the tout of tlte Utro.^

Prom the American.

To the memory of General Swift.

When a brave man sleeps in deatli, in the lap of gloi7, his

Country mourns the hero's fate,- the Muse strings her lyi-e, and
beneath the yew and cypress, sounds her plaintive notes—joy
gives place to sorrow, ajid nought is sung but the deeds of the

waiTior slain; a patriot nation bedews his grave with the tears of

sincere regret; the patriot poet chaunts lus praise, and the histo-

rian's pen engraves his deeds on the page of immortal fame.

Thz tomb of the brave—an odPy

IN COMMEMORATION OF THP

DEATH OF GENERAL SWIFT.
When darkness prevailed, and loud in the air

No warbling was heaid through the deep silence yelling,
Till fiery, like lions iust wild from their lah",

Otu: Chiefs found the foe on their slumbers propelling;
While the mantle of night
Hid the Savage from sight.

Undismayed ueie our warriours slain in the fight.
But the laurel shall ever continue to wave.
And glory thus bloom o'er the tomb of the brave.

Brave Swift, legitimate offspring of talent and fame.
Though new to the war, rushed to battle undaunted

Anil ere, bearing death, the dresd rille"s ball eame.
In the breast of the foe oft his weapon he planted.

Gallant Sw ift adieu]

Teais thy destiny drew.
But yet o'er thy body shall tremble the yew,
For the laurel shall cvi-r continue to wave.
And glory thus bloom o'er tlie tomb of the brave.

Great Pike, too bold from the fight to remain.
Rushed on to the foe. every soldier's heart firing;
Hut he sinks, iu the blood of his foes, on the curtain,

The pale lamp of life in its sockets expiring;
Closed in death are his ejes,
And lamented he lies,

*

Yet o'er the sa'i sjiot sliail no cypress arise.

But the laurel forever continue to wave,'
And glory ilius bloom o'er the tomb of the brave.

Long Warwick, M-Mahan, and Spencer, and Bacn,
And Berry, 'mid darkness, their banners defended;
But when dav drew tlie curtain of night they were $ee»

Covered o'er w uh the blood of tlie Savage extended;

Though freedom may weep
Where they mouldering sleep.

Yet shall valor their death as a jubilee keep,
For the laurel sliall ever continue to wave,
.\nd glory thus bloom o'er the tomb of tlie brave.

Yet chiefs of the Britons, who gallantly fought.
And fi aiiessly heaid the dread storm of war rattle;
Who lived to see comiuest so terribly Iwught,

While jour brothers were lost in the uproar of battle;
Still fearless remain.
Ana thouuli stretched on the plain,

liou shall rise on the retoids of freedom again,

had been temporal ily appointed by his gallant commander, la
consideration of his hi;?!. p.otVssional merit, and liis enthusiasti*
devotion to the service of his couiitry.—He possessed in an e«i-
nent degree the esteesn and eoutideiice of fiis coinraander, and of
his brother Offcers generally, and gave the stroneest indication*
of future gTe.-»iitess; in his profossio' promising at once to becom*
an hoiior lo hiscoiiutry and hisfamily; but, alas' his destiiiv was o-
therwise ordered. Anunhappydisputewitha brotbei officer. (lieuu
Gambel of the marines) led i.n to a du '1. in which fell tlie suajeei
of this article. The intelligence of this distressing event occa-
sioned the deepest regiet in Captain Porter; no previous inti.aa-
tiou of any misunderstanding between the panics had 'oeen re-
ceived by him or he would at once prevented the catastrophe
tJiat ensued. All that remained for him was to lament, what it
was now too late to remedy, and to pay every mark of resjjeet t»
his remain!;, which were eiitonibed w ith the honors of war, on ti»

Island before mentioned. In a strange and remote part of tie
world he fell, far, far from his kindred and his native toil; tutt
his grave was hallowed by the tears of his countrymen, ajid hi,

brave associates in arms. A neat and simple stmcture was raised
to point out to the stanger whi- might visit the Island, the spot ot
earth where he remains rested; and on it were inscribed, by lii*

friend. Lieutenant M-Kuight, the following monumental liuus:»-

Sacred to the Memory
Of Lieutenant J' )HN S. CO\V.\N,

Of the U. S. frigate Essex.
Who died here. Anno. 1813,

Aged 21 years.
His loss is ever to be regretted

By his Country,
And mourned by his Frieiidj

And Brother Otticers.

Colonel Richard M. Johnson.

From the Denvxratk Preit,

In the pro grcs of the present war, the brilliant exploits of tb»
navai heroes ofinde|>endeiit America have claimed for them :

disiiiiguished and meriied notice, i'hose of them who, covere.
with glory,h'H%e descended to the tomb, and those who live to re-
ceive the applause and honour of their cou'..ry, have emjiloyed
alike the pen o; the biographer, the eloquence of the orator and
the genius of the poet. It is ilie glory of our nation that ia-
stances of rival merit are not wajiting in the luilitary servic-e.

All the virtues which constitute the hero and the patriot have
been there displaved with conspicuous lu.'tre.

Why literaiy notice hits not Ijeeu extended to the latter in au
equal degree we shall not now enquii-e; not however because we
think the reason of difiicult discovery. While a Pike, a Coving-
ton, and a Backus, whose honours bloom around their sepul-
chi-es, and a Slielby, a Desha, a Pierce, a Croglian, and a host of
Compeers, who live to rec«.ive the grateful plautiits of their coun-

try, put in their strong claims for notice, our present object is lo

render an set ofjustice to a citizen, whom his country may weU
consider as emineii'i ill the camp mid in the cabinet. That citi-

zen, is Colonel Johnson of Kentucky.
Colonel Johnson's father was one )f tlie earliest settlers of that

respectable state, who, with no other re6«iurces tlian a dariiifj

spirit and an iiidepciideiit mind, a»-<)ciate<l with a band of heroes
to cultivate a lu.\uriaiit wilderness, and cunquerils ferocious and
hostile inhabitants. Colonel .lulm.on was among the first-bom
white natives of tins favound and fertile region. His infancy
was rocked in theoadle of alaimand the extriinest danger, and
his hi-east hud learned to glow v.ilh the fiieof hcroisiu c.e yet lus

) cars had ranked him :i man. and nothing but upporiunitY v.aa

wanting to demonsti-ale his dt-voiion to his country. The liiiher

having to struggle with n:>rru» m.aiis to it-ur and educitc a uu-

merous faiiiil). could fun n no oilier prospect for his sun tluui

that of filling him to win his way by toiUoiiie and petseve.-ing in-

diistry. .\t the green age of sixteen, Colonel Johnsoii'a riciive

and aipiiing mind began 10 form oilier seiii mes nHire suiunl to

give it scope and usefuiiwss. He now parted with his iiather, sir
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most against his will, entirely against his wishes, a"^ ^L"'!"^''

Bate attention to busiiftss and study, qualified himsel' tortnt bar.

Ill the mean time the indepeiidt iit and steady principles
and

zeal foi the public good, whicli shone forth in the opeiiUi trinid

of young Johnson lay not unnoticed b> his fellow citizens. iJ-vtn

before he :irrived at matuie age their free and unbiassed sutlra-

cesplacedhimin the lecrislat tin- ofhis native state the hrst t.a-

tiveborn Kentuckian uho had received that honour. Hn this

theatre a new scene presented its, If. Here he had to try his un-

fledged wi: gs as a public debator. among a group of associates

hiiiiourably distiimiiislieri for leaining. exi»eiience aid '"
fn's

Though, asa speiiker. ColonelJohiiwn does not posstss all the

qualifications vhich form the accomplished orator, ytt when his

feelii^Ks, which have great susceptiliility, are ewakened, and his

htiivt is engagi-'d,
he displays an animation and a force which

will at all Suns command attention, and often leaves a deep im-

pression. In the state legislature he acquired the esteem ol'

jnany f* his associates, and the respect of all. By his upright-

ness and activity he excited the best hopes of his constituents,

and at the same time secured their confidenee. Before his years

made him eligible, he was chosen by them to congress. Enter-

ed on this new field, he found the foreg'ound ofopposition ui the

possessioiiofmeii
who joined to respectable talents great garru-

lons powers and considerable experience. He took his station in

the majority, among ahle co-operators, with a fearless th ugh

modest spirit, and though in the ai dor of intemperate party de-

bates his generous indignation was often aroused. he was never

found forgetful of the respect due to others and himself. 'I'lie

firm tone ofmind and the increasing reputation of Mr. Johnson

procured for him, wJiat unfortunately, but too often follows

merit—envy, malice and party rancour assailed him at home-
But theit his was the good man's triumph. Both as a citizen and

a public agent his assailants were taught to respect in him a

steadiness and resolution no machinations could shake nor mena-

ces intimidate. As a public debator he repelled the reproaches

and refuted the calumnies of his antagonists with firmness, but

also with decerum Towai-ds his coadjutors he was liberal and

respectful. His generous aid was always conimanded for his

friends. No one more readily acknowledged the merit of others,

or more cheerfullj extended the hand of encouragement to his

less experienced brethren.

At the commencement of the 12th Congress, when the dis-

putes between this country and Britain had become incurable by

any remedy but war, ColonelJohnson was among those who in

argument assum>d the responsibility of declaring for it with alac-

xity. In recounting the injuries England had done this coun-

try, he spoke of her instigation of the savages to hostility. "If,"

saitl Mr. Jo/in Rnmlolph,m reply. "the gentleman from Kentucky
"

will/<;'oiiehis .issertions, I will join him in an expedition
to

" Canada to avenge the wrongi" At the succeeding session

when proofs of the fact to demonstration had been multiplied,

Colonel Johnson called on Mr. Randolph to redeem his pledge,
but the call h;;s as yet disregarded.

In the autumn of the year 1812, after Hull's shameful and
traitorous sacrifice of his army. Colonel Johnson led a company
of Kentucky volunteers under the command of General Harri-

son, to the relief of Fort Wayne. The foe having retired at

the close of that camp:iign, the Colonel repairetl to his seat in

Cong)ess, where he bestowed his usual unremittiug attention to

the subjects that came under deliberation, particularly on ques-
tions connected with the prosecution of the war. and on the cele-

brated question of remitting the merchant's bords. Amidst these

pursuits he found time, however, to add to his stock of military
information. Btfore he left the seat of government he arranged
with the Secretary of '^ ar, the plan of raisinga thousand mount-
ed volunteers to join the north western army, and carrietl away
his commission in his pocket On opening his rendizvous he

had the gratification to realize his expectations in rallying
his fellow -citizens around their couiitry'i standard. In the

ineaii time he hau been re-eltcted to Congress, and the ses-

sioii was about to open for the important purpose of lay-

ing taxes. His warmest friends seemed inclined to think he
Mas bound to take his seat, and gave that opinion. He at the

same moment was about to engage in a dangerous service, in a

subordinate comroaiid, which might subiecthira to disagreeable

responsibility and mortification But his resolution was unaltet^

ably taken, and he re|)aired to (he field, which for a long time

promised few laurels. This time however was wisely employed
in disciplining his corps, the important advantage of which was
most happily illustrated in tfie battle of the 'ihames. The offi-

cial letter of General Harrison to the Secretary of War, has
made known how honorable a pait the regiment has sustained in

that conflict. The regulars of the enemy were vanquished at a

single, though a desperate and hazardous charge. When the
routed line of their savage allies was about to be rallied for a new
conflict by their leader Tecumseh, Colonel .Tohnsou seeing the

necessity of a bold and instant onset, repaired to the spot where
this force was assembling with a daring band of followers. Ad-

vancing, they received a most destructive fire from them, which
deprival Colonel Johuson of his friend, Tlie intrepid and venera-
ble Colonel Wheatly, who fell by his side. .After the fire but
one n.an remained on horseback nearthe Colonel. This man
pscapcdtliis imminent exposure unhurt. The Colonel himself
was pierced with four bullets. At this instant he saw the savage
chief (Teciimseh as since appears) present his riHe at his breast
at not more than 12 yards distance. With a resolution rare in so

gieat a peril, he faced his horse upon him and received the
ball, by this change of posture, in his left hand. The sav-

sage drew his tomahawk, and the Colonel attempt<.<i to

spur his herse to meet biin. He wore a spur oiily on his left

foot, and having received three gun shot wounds on his side, be
H as unable to use it. His horse too pierced with many w vui'dj,
advanced slowly upon his adversary In these moments of dan.
ger, he, with heroic presmce ot mind, preserved his ri^ht arm
IVo:>i exposuiu. by kLepii g it closi to his side. In Xh-w. hand he
carried a well chart^id pistol. The eyes of his antagonist were
fixed upon him with tlie fiercest intent, and iiis hand in tht act
to throw his deadly weapon at five yaids distance. Jtir a mo
melt the savage shrunk with terror at this uwexpecteo danger,
and ihat inoinent the Colonel lodged it > contents in his Ivisom.
He ttrll, and his wairiors gave up the contest instantly Colonel
Johnson now retiiid to his line; for in this moment nf peril, he
had been in advance, taint with t'le lo,s of blood, which stream-
ed from five w,>ni ds The horse he ro4e exjiiretl, pierced with
15 bullets, and hi, coat was literally torn to tatters by the balls of

theeiemy.
During the return of the army the Colonel was exposed to an

inclement and stormy sky, in an open boat for four days, decend-

ing to Portage in the state of Ohio His uncomfortable sitiiacion

and the torture arising from his infiamed wounds was such as truly
to put a hero's soul to trial. On landing, hov. ever, puii<ful as his
case was. he resolved to prosecute his journey home withoin de-

lay. By this step he hazarded little less than in the battle, though
hajipily he efPcted it without material injury. On Ins return he
had the giatification to be ever) where received with the utmost
kindness and attention. It was controversy among his fellow-cit-

izens who should give fealty and comfort to him as he passed.
On the 12lh of November he reached his residence, where he re-

ceived that welc'ime from parents ai'.d friends tliat is the reward
of merit and virtue. His recovery from his wounds wa» so rapid
that on the J2th of February, beset out for the seat ofgovertimeut
attend* d only by his servant. He started under much debilit) of,

body, but he continued to acquire strength during hisjouniey
which he perlormed in seventeen days. As he passed along
wherever he was known, he was rewarded as became the brave.
Arrived at the capital ofthe Union, not the gallant and fortunate

Perry was hailed with more flattering approbation or more mark-
ed distinction. The naval hero had achieved the wreath of tri-

umjih without a wound, though he passed through perils that
made the event little less than a miracle; but the military com-
mander equally successful in vanquishing his country's enemies,
bore on his mutilated frame the honourable testimony of the

mighty dangers through which he had passed to victory. By a
resolution and presence of mind never surpassed, he slew his fero
cious adversary hand to hand, while the latter had greatly the

advantage in weapon. His valorous deeds reilecied not more
iHstre on his character than did the modesty with which he sus-

tained liis country's applause. In tliis the two illustrious cnnipe-
titers for fame were equal. That constancy of soul which bore
them through doubtful battle, was equally conspicuous imder the
well-eanied praise bestowed upon them by their grateful country-
men. Of five wounds received by Colonel Johnson, four were se-

vere and dangerous. He yirvives, a monument of the wonderous
goodness of a Guardian Providence Deep and severe as his

wounds have been, there is room for strong hope that he will

eventfuUy recover comfortable bodily vigour, and that he may
long be useful to his countrv,

June Ut, 1814.

Majo'* Moutgomerj,
From Vie Nashville Clarion.

While we congratulate the nation on the success which has
crowned our anns, it is with no small emotion, that we record the
untimely loss of the

gallant Major LEMUEL P. MONTGOME-
RY, of the 39th regiment United States' Infantry, in the battla
of Tehopiski.

His loss will be deplored, while departed greatness commands
a tea). Iliis was the first military exploit of our hero. He was
a youth of al;out twenty-five years of age. and liad just attained
a stand of eiuinence and distinction at the bar. Possessed of a
mind bold and energetic and a genius that had begun to exjiand
itself in all the richness of intellectual refinement, with pros-
pects ill life the most allHring and flattering, he abandoned his

prtifessional pursuits for the more immediate service of his coun-
try, and sought for renown in the rude din of arms. Military
distinction had been the subject of his reveries, and the pride of
his ambition. From him the highest expectations were enter-

tained; and his araiahle and regular deportment through fife, ex-
cited the warmest interest in his success.

The greatest bravery was displayed in the tragic scene which
closed his existence. He led on the assault at the head of his

division, with a promptitude and decision of character \vhich
cannot be surpas-ed. So soon as he reached the breastworks,
with his pistol he dispatched an Indian on the opposite side; in
the act of scaling the walls he huzzaed, and called on his met!
to (jress on—at that instant he received a ball through his head,
which immediately terminated his existence; a placid smile

reigned in bis countenance, in the expiring moments of dissolu-
tion.

.Another Montgomery has fallen! while virtue, patriotism and
bravery are the pinions of immortality—the name of our .^!oIl^

gomery will be cherished in the bosoms of the good and great,
and be handed to posterity as one of tJie Ueio*s of the American
Republic.
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Capt. Ambrose Spencer.

It is with pain we have to announce the ilcath of Captain

AMHHO.se spencer, jun. lute ai<klc-caii;v to niajoi-Bfiieral

Bi'own. He died on Fiiday last, of the uounds he received at

the hattlc of Biidgewatei-. yJ/Jnfi;/
Aigi^s.

A conesiiondent orters the following tribute to the memory ot

this hiitlilv esteemed officer. „ •
'

-One svl.o has well Iciiowii this youn? ofiiccv, especially smce

.liehHsK'eii one of the aids of liiajor-generiil Brown, and knows

from the best sources, somewhat of his prallant conduct ni the

arinv. and particularly in the bjitlie of Niagara, in wind) he

vas' cannot forbeaf to otter a tribute, however inadequate, to his

charicter and actions- The general with wliora he has acted and

su.ftied, will heiearier do hiai justice. He possessed by nature

ihe miuit energetic mind, the most geneious feeliiiK'S, and amia-

ble dispositions, polished and ch.istened by an excellent nurture

and education; and cherished at home by a kind and indul(;em

father and his fond relatives, he could find, but lu his own

breast and the calls of his country, motives sumciently stionj; to

urge him into a career of danger. In the hour of a most bloody

conllicl Willi a brave and veteran foe, the generous and noble

motives of his boso:ii have found an ample exposition. Faithiul

to his trust and to his country, he neither feared nor avoided

danger. ^THouirh few particulars of his late sci-ne are knovvn, it

is understood that the iniiliieiit of victory bad alnuist armed,

when lie received two wounds in his body which iiave proved

mortal, v.iid was carried from the field of b'lttie.

'llie ex;n.iple Vhich he has presented to Uis younfj country-

jnen, of prompt and active patriotism, and bravery in the ser-

\-ice of his injured end Insulted couniry, ouj^ht to pi'e.is deep into

their hearts, and never to be foifjoitcn. If his oareer on earth is

closed, his friends and his country will reyiember, that tliourii

iJiort, it has been glorious—and his name and his deeds will be

engraven on that evei-enduriiig tablet whicli preserves and per-

petuates the fame of ihi iVdlen patriots and heroes of our cuiin-

try.

Captain A. F. Hull.

AmonfT those whu fell in the battle of Bridgewater, we In-

incnl to find recorded the name of Cajit. AHRAH.\M V. HULL,
of the 9tli regiment. \\'hether his death be considered m rela-

tion to his immediate fri.-uds, or as it i-ei;ards the loss of ji brave

and vacuole oilicer, the tear of pity will not cease to flow—the

pang 'f regret will not be subdued.

In Commemorating departi-d wortli, little is gained by stating

tliat it was adorned by a clas^icid education, or heightened by
civil |)ursuits. other than the knowledge that the gprui of well

founded usefulness to our country is blighted—the fond hope of

patriotism is disappointed. But to the community, a more in-

structive example is exhibited, when the qualities of the soul of

a soldier are, developed—the best fcehngs of our natuie made

known.
A heart imbued witli a high sense of honor; animated by the

most generous senliments; regardless of self, hut ever anxious

f(>r others—siioli was that of Hull's,

Since the last cai))i:aign, by a too Well known occurrence.

Captain Hull had been place<l in a situation, delic::tc in the ex-

treme, 'lo return to lliat army where the honor of a beloved

parent had been drawn in ipiesiion, or to sink quietly into a pri-

vate life, did not admit of doubt. He returned to the scene of

danger, and fell, like iiis class-mate Brooks, in the arms of vic-

Of his last moments nothing is known; but lie w)io could dis-

tinguish hlmsi-lf for l.iuvery 111 the bloody contests at
Cm-iiwall^

and Chippewa, certiiinlv could not do otlierwise on the fields cf

Bridgew.-iter.
To an earlv- friend, grief may be pardoned; while his example

ij a prou;i and usef,ul excitement lo emulation.— aujfoH Pat.

Major-Gciieral Izard.

^Tlicfiillutcing Utter, -i'/iUfi cmbracis the outlines of General Iznril's

/iMlory. ."y frvn agcnttcinan inhu haclthf best ii,jpovtuintk.j vfctii-

Tcct injjrhuitiun
uii the awjict of leftirh liC wiitci.—Ken. Gaz.

—• ,July 22, 1814.

DEAR SIR, ,

You requested me to give you a sketch of Geneiai Izard s

history. I tlieri-lorc beg have to communicati: suih particulars

as present themselves to luy recolkction, and winch ure as fol-

lows:—
General George I/.aid was bom at Charleston, in the month oi

Septejnber, 1777, and is the second son of Ralph Uaid, Ksq. who
was a gentleman of large fortune and high respi-ciiilnlity in

South Carolina. Mr. Izant liaving bi en charg<.d by CoiigrcbS,

during the revolution, with a secret mission to one of the courts

of Euroi«-, carried Ids fau'lly to Paris, wliere they resided until

the peace of '83. Here George commeiiced his studies under the

care of a private tutor hi the family, and shewed great aptitude
in the acquirement of cbssical laiiuing. He was particularly

(lisiinguished for a turn for the maihcmalii s, in wnich he made

SUP. TO VOi. Vll. PKlCIi ONE DOi-LAU.

great proficiency at an early age. His father having returned

wilhhis fau.ily to America, at the conclusion ot the war, was, on
the ;uloption of the federal constitution ill 1789, elicted to repre-
sent South Carohna in the Senate of the U. ited States. He
theiefore removed to NLW-Yorkjaud enfeitd George at Columbia

Colft-ge, where he was placed, on examin tion, at the head of his

class, although the joung<'vl boy in it. As he was Mwavs intend-

ed for a military life, his father" obtainetl from the presidci t in

1792, a subaltern's couimission for him in the regiment of artille-

rists and enguieers, (as it was then called) with permission to sen*
him lo Europe for the purpose of qualifying hirn for his profes-

sion. He was accoidingly sent to England, under the c:.te of

General Thomas Pinckney. w ho was appointed minister plenipo-

lentiary to the court of St. James, By General Pmekney he was

placed at a miliiary school near London, until arrangements cuuid

ne made for sending him to Gemiauy, where the best military iu-

otitmions were then siipposi-d to be. He was afler souie time

transferred to one ol these institutions of great celebrity on the

continent, where he passed two years. Great attention was
there paid to the exercise of the body, in wliich the youi.g Ame-
rican was soon found to excel ; natui-e having endowed h^ with

an uncommon po:ti;in of strength and activiti'. On Mr. Monroe's

appointment as minister to trance, his intiutrce was t.sed to ob-

tain permission (or young Izard to enter the corps ol Fj.eiicU

engineers, and as the American goveniinent wa.'< then liigli in

fiivour, the request was granted. This is suiU to be theonl. la-

siaiice of a foreigner having been admitieu- into that
cor;;S

In

this situation he had the best means atfoitled bin, of acquiring a

knowledge of the most useful iiiaijch of miliiary knowledge.

Having complete<l his studies, and rtceivtd from tlie officer at the

heail of the institution ample tesunionials of api'..batiOn, he re-

lumed to America in the \var 1707, ami joined the regiment.
t>n the eomniencer.ient of hostilities between Kratice anu the

United l^iates, in 1798, captain Izard vf as appointed engii . <r fqt

the harhour ot Charleston, and ert-cieil with great despach some

Work tiir its defence. In 17'.>9, lie was appointed aU-de-camp to

the inspector-general (the late Alexander Hamilton) m whicli sta-

tion he remaiiied until the Ui.spuies belwern France and Ameiica

were compromised by treaty. No active snvice odciing at that

lime, ca[)tain Izard was indulged with a furlougli to aeconipuny
our miiiisler to the court of Lislxm, in the capacity of private se-

cretary, but in reality to afford him an ojipntunity of t.avelliug

on the' continent oi' J-^urope, vaiiuus eouiitiies ol which he visited.

Oh his return to America in lSi.2, fintliiig the arii.y of the Uiited

States placed upon a verj' reduced tstablishment, captain Izaitl

resigned his commission, martied a lady Ironi tne stale of Vugi
hia, and fi.\ed himself in the vicinity of l'hilaiie:iu'..i;, where he

continued to reside until his nomination ts the coninia'<l of a re-

giment of artillery. With his subsequent rise you are acquaint-

ed. I have nothing to add but my wartnest wishes for Uie gene-
ral's success in discharging the duties of llie important tomiaaud

to wliich he Jias been appointed.

The late Colonel Wilcocks.

Communicated to the editors <f the Baltimore "Amcriean," hy a

friend of tlte dceeuscd.

"There crack'd a noble heart."—5/j3A:.

To tl»e friends of the In-ave, it is a s«eet and consolatory re*

flection, that when they fall, in defence of their country, thej?

sink into an hou'iured grave, and honest fame rescues thi ir me'

mory from oblivion. V/hilst kings are only lecurded by nunibor,
or made memorable by crimes antl desolation; v.hilsttime breaks

th.ir sceptres and shakes thtir thrones; the n.'.mts of the just
survive the ruins, and liis'.ory euibalus their memory: posterity

pi'olit by tlieir example, and their fiiudrtHl feelajnide in having
heeii related to the deceas..d. Such is my feeling, even while I

discharge the "last sad office" to my departed friend.

Lieutenant-colonel Joseph Wilcocks, who tell at Fort Erie, in

Upper Canada, on the 4th Aufju^t. was a native of Dubi'ii, where
he* was educated and lived to the yca'S of manliood. .^.h ardent

friend of human rights, he ut came a member of tiie Society of

United Irishmen, and endeavoured to bring about a reform of
abuses.- The task was beyond the might of that association—

cluonic errors in the state are like the filth of the Aiigean stalile

—Herculean powers are in cssarv to remove them. But failuro

in a laudable attempt is inlinitely preferable lo lameness under

wrongs. Besides, men of true honour never c.dcnlate by the arith-

metic of e\peiliency—seltlslmess is pushid aloof-and the justice

of the cause alone is Weigbid, whilst the exaiuplej of the great

are evej; present lo prompt congenial minds to parallel actiuus.

-How' sh.ill 1 act is not the case.

But how wuald Itrui'js in my place,

In such a c;uiie would Cato 1>U itl.

And how vvould Socrates proceed!'

To a fnnn governed by honour, and glided by reason, in nintterj

of government, a Hriiisli province must prove an unfit abode.

Wilcocks, though adored by the peolile, who frequently elected

him to represent tin in, was inccssanily persecuted by the execu-

tive functionaries: iHul, finally, when ileiii'd the benefit of the

laws by governors Core and Brock, he resolved to withdraw lu»

allegiance from a goveri.meiit that had wilJidrawn its protection-

lie eiitertd into the service o»" the United States, to which he

took ihe oath ol allegunice. His abilities were noticed and re-

warded with a commission—and lUc iiard-tbuglit batiks on Uie

D
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l*fcgara attest the fidelity and courage with wliich colonel Wil-
tiiiKs and Ilia Cai.aJiau volunteers <li .iliai!^f(i ibeir trust. CoIuiieJ
ArV. vvaj a most piuuiisin^ tillivei. lii> t'liee, liis :<t'S-.s«n and mien,
Ilis manners ai.u dc^uiliiit-iit, turmmMded res|^tct juid eiii^ac^ed
ftfietfioii. Suff-.ciuiii aiid eiitcrprizi.ig, his sanguine temper a!-

ways inspire'^
coiitidencc in his euiLip.iiiioiis. the surest preiage of

^^'tory. As it iii'ti'jUs pf hh liiuveU, death cut short hi Ciaeer
**'

g'lorv. But the v.oyiiiitj in our .laond uar fur indefiemlcnce
^ln^e fls'c-nidi<l tht; sltie> to- iT>iii>;le

wiili the hcrvcs 'ifthcfrst—mn
i'ikes, our Covi;igtor.s, iii.d V.'ilcuci^scs ure uiiitei! \vith the shades
ol Warren, Laurens Jind M<)in.<ou.ery, May ilitir kpirin like thr

niaiitlc cf tbi piophct. descend on iheir adinirtrs! And if sj.irits

ahoveare moved by »eLiu.» U low, our illusTiious friends will be

gladdened at the assurance lULit we swear by ihtir glorious exam-

ple, never ic dcsirt the c.nise for «hieh lliey snfferrti. bled and
died ! We >< id pursue their paili to partake of their honour.

Tlnise only who dare (or theii eoiintrj to fail,
Ibuse only shall sleep with llie brave.

Thefullnring eatracf from gcmT<U orders, Uf/iud at Fort Erie bi/

t/'ic cmnuunid.ng j-crurol, Sr/jt. 7, 1814, k/W be acceptabh to t/u:

fritndi i:f s/.t jjatliiur deceased.

Ht:Al>-qUAKTKR.S, Kcrt Krle.Oih September.
Ckfitiiit Order. ri.c briKiiiiier-genenil tvinuuudint; has ri-

ceind the report of Jiiajor Matit son, of the i.'e\\-V<irk vulunleers,
uii \\hom devolved the eonnnai^d of the party en^a^ed in the

Rti'iiii- of the 4tl', instant, after the evtr to be iauiei>itd fa.1 of the

gallaiit eoloiiel Wdcocks. s

With sincere pleasure t)ie brij^adier-rtneral congratulates the

aricy thsrt tlie steadiness and valour vilui Ji iia\e naiked the eon-
dutt oi this division, dining 'lie whole oainpaitcn, He»e aj,'ain

r.ost si)ij;-ularly ruanil'tsti d by the volunteers ui:d regulars ei\gaged
on this ..eeasion.

A part) not eNce^-ding 100 v<jlnntie'rs(t])e eneijiy being treble
liunifci rs)uro\e the enemy to his «orks, with eoinparatively a
small Uia-s, and made hiui suiFi r severely, i'levluns lo this u ee-
taclii'.iejil of 40 men from the 2Jst, under ensign Thonias, had

iuceessfidly skiimished v\itl. i.jj enemy.
The conduct of niajor i ;atie»on on this occasion, exJtes the

hiuhesi approL,:.t!on of the bi'igjctiei'-ijeneial; his coolness.
tij-.ir:i,i;e

and prudi.ne(,and the good co.-.duct olhis truops, were again coi>

spiciiously Uian.festeii. i lie iSevv-York vo.uneeis have, on ii:ii

oeea/ioi,, as well as every other tbat has occurred dm ing tlie w iiole

campaiirn. ufiected honour on the slate of which tiuyaieinem.
beis. taptain Hale, of the lith ii.fai.try, cuii m<:adili pKKet
No. a, aiiU ensign Thomas, conimandi: gthv regT lais. cor duel' d

in a nianner to the perfect satisfaction ol ihc briLiu'.iei-getiernl.
The loss on our side with the exctjitian of the ^aihijit tVilcocxs

and iieulenaut i!ooseve;t,is trilling; but on the side of the ei:ri!iv,

it was severe iu the exiieme: various desei t^ fs rep.irt tluit tliey
had four ofi'cer.i and lit niiy 100 eliiier killetl or uom.dcfl; so givat
a dispaiit} evinces in the strongest light the di'ir it nee betw..-(ii

the Cooljiess of Hoops, such asoius, in a just and lionourahle ca-

reer, and of the enemy's thousands, v.ho f ghi lor objects which

they care not for. and in a cause whicli they deprecate.

Major Matteson speaks in the hgliest term<i of the courage and
conduct of captains Hull, Haidii.g, Knap ard Saiterly, vvlw) vo-

luiitetred to con.niand aconpany, and litytenanis Mailiaway and
Jones, and eiisi. n Vv'lckuiie; he also e\pit's es his higliest opi::ion
of tJie correct, brave and s; Idier-iike conduct of brigade.majyr
Dobbin, quarter-ni.t'jti r Green ;uid adjut:uit I'+iibert.

I.ietiienant-colonel Wiitocks, whose services and bravery have
excited ihe warmest interest of the army m his favour, and lit me-
nant Hoosevelt, of the >;e\v.Vorl>. voluntteis, have addul ottur

names to tJie gallant heroes, who, durimr 'hb ui,e.\ampJe\l eaiii»

p,lign,h.<ive gloriously diid on the field of honour. Colonel Wil-
cocks, at the moment iie was mortally wounded, was cliarghigand
repulsing hifuntely -ujierior force; under the eneniy"s batter) ; ihc

coiiiimUid devolving on m:.j(>r Matte-son. he siU'Ceeiied in driving
tJie tiien.y to thtir works, ai.d retired in good order to camp.

B) conimaiid of biigadier-gei.eral Kijdey,
K. JONliij, assist, adj. gen.

Colonel John B. Campbell.
Cummunicatutl for thx Le.x iriqtott Riporter.

A rPgnrd for the character ai;d peisonagn of C'ulonrl .Tohn B.

Campbell. ;ii.d a gre-at surpiise which li;:sexisli.d wiih ilie wiiter
of the priseni ar icie, on account of the remarkable silence which
has pervaded bis numerous friei.Jj, h.is induced him, though sen-
sible of his incapacity to do '..ante to departed merit, to enter

upon the arduous t.isk of pajing him the last tribute of lesjiect.
It was my hopt. that the dnt> had devolved upon some person

more capable of pouniaying (he chaiacter of this iiKin, but for
fear that too long an iir.in errui>ie<l silence may consign hiin to
uuinerhed obscurity I will entir upon the duty. \Virc it niy
wish, it is iiot in my poutr to submit a duudl of his eiiaiacter
from his infancy to tie time of his death; it will sutiU-e to say,
tiiii in his private capatiiv ,

l:c was a lawyer of no hitle respect-
S'liliiy.

I will begin at the time when he fir«t entered upon L's public
C'Ti-tr. and w lien the su|ieiii,rity clv'ii' tnlei.tsas an ofl'er, first

be<Hn to draw upon tin- iior'M. At the comraenceni< ut of the

I
e^eir. war neaoiciing vvim sono'.v trie nisnlts ana iniiiries wl
id been iutiicted Ui.Lj» hij uouutiy bj- itu iniplaciibje advertrjary,

and
fiowtiin^ indignantly tipon the sufferings of liij tinhuppi

coiintiymen in captivity and in torment, immediately on its d«>
claration he applied for a commission in the army. In this he
succeeded, and reeeivetl the appointment of lieutenaut-colonel of
the 19th regiment United btates' infantry. He had now ariivei
to the summit of his w ishej Ihe time had now come when the
natuial liei.d of his mind could be exercised, and wlien he in ccm.
mon with bis brother officers, ecu d have the power of displayii:)^
his talents in the field, and avengiiig the numerous insults ot liij

country. But in this he could Bot be said to be satisfied. He waj
placed as sniierihti iidtr to the lecruiiing service. In this situa-
tii n bis patriotic hosoni could not resist the emotions which agi-
tated it, and the anxieties which it experienctd. It could not re-

sist inactivity, and having received an order from the war dejiari
inent to repair to more active duties, he entered the service of his

country under the co.umand of that Incstii.iable and gallant offl.

ctr, W'illiam Henrj Harrison. In leaving his pe'acealde abode in
Cluistian county, (Ky,) he had many weighty co icerns to batiie

liim; uiany important considerations to combat with. But not-

withstanding the .agonizing tears of a tender wife and numerous
connexions, which moved in some measure his calm breast, he
Was desirous to partake in the noble contest, and have bis naiaa
enrolled with those of the heroes who have so ennobled and ine
nioilali/.ed t'lcii eo;mtiy's cause; he was d siroiis to pave the way
to tlie aequireme-nt of '.hat fan.e for which his brta<t so ardently,

s(.;^ught,ai,d
v hicli his relations had so justly acquired in the wa»

of the revolution *

Here consisted his greatest fault—he was too anxi'ius for military
fame, anti to acquire it, he would loo often sacrlh. e any personal
considerations.

No sooner had h»' joined general Harrison but his t.ilents were

I
appriu-iaied by his eomuiander, a .d his attachment n•iallife.^telI to

j

hini by a separate command lieing assigned sliortij after to hiin
. on a .secret expedition to the >hississiniwa villages. Here if dil-

I
liculiies can be encount'-red. colonel C'ampbi II and his gallant de*

]
taclime.'it did it, I liey left Frankliiiton in Noveiub.r, 1812, and

. on the 17tli ai'it r, having maiched all night, ariived at one nf the
Indian towns, and insii.ntly chaiged upu'.i i.. in iliis a.Hiir he

I

killed 7 and toolc 37 pii«oiins, only wiih riie 'o-f; of one man kil»

j

led. He was att:;ckiil on tlie moriiing o.' li.^' litli Decemlier. by
I
a parly of Indians supposed lo he beiv.een tvoaiid three btrndred,

;

in which action he lest about 3 killed a: d 25 or 30 vtimiili o, ;i.id

j

killed between 4i, and 50 of the enemy, not m.iking any rnljula-

I
lions fiH those tha; were earned oif the fiel.l, 1,'e v\ lites to genc-
i.Tl Harrison from his camp on Massissinawa. two miles aiiofe
'silver He.ls. imd.r date of the 12!h December, and concludes
thui—'I a:itiii|iale another attack bvfoie i reacii Greenville; but
rest assmvd.dtar general, they shall be warmly reeeaved. I have
a detacJiiiien; composed of the iinest feiiovvs in the world, both
otiieeis and soldiers. Our Tetiirii will be conimence-d Uiis mori>
iiig," >k.c,

Kortunate ly for the colonel, his anticipations were not re.aliiutj.

The Indians hiid formed a plan of at aekiiig him every nigli«i
which, if they had exicuied. the> ivbule detachment would iiii-vi-

tabiy have perjslitd; but firtune favoured iiini, and on his return
lie w.,s rectived with all the applause which his fellow citiareni
could besiow,' But bis conduct was paiticularly notic .d by liix

general, which was evinced in a geneial order, which foliovvs:—
'-The conduct of the colonel and his gallant detajbmen' has been,
in every respect, such as ilie general h.^d ai.ticip.ited. fhey have
deseivedweil of their Cwtinly, and have shid a lustie on the
Ni'iib ^^ estern army. In no part of tlit ir duly have they fiiiled.

Til-; otficeis vied with eacii otiier in settin.g a proper example to
th<-ir men, and the conduct of the men was marked tlnoughuut
by cbeeifulness. alacrity and ohtilieiice upon the march, and in-

vincible bravery m the presence of sni enemy. The det:-chiiiL'iit

appeals lo have been worthy of their commander, and their coni«
luander worthy of iliem. Nothing can evince more clearly the
merits of lieutenant-colonel Camjiljtli, ihaii the confidence aiid

attachment manifested for him by his commands r; an attachmeflt
not produced by any impmnei- ir.tlulgence or weak couipliauci*,
but established upon a solid l-usis of a zealous and punctual tlM'

cliaii^e of bis own duly, and a mild, humane, but determiiud ex.
action of obedience fVoni his siiboidimition, 1 roops thus dispua'
id, and thus commanded, i\ ill be aluavs invineilile. Lieutenant-
coiom 1 Campbell's otticiai report will Ije tiansmitied to the secre.

tary of war; it will bepnblihed to liie world, and the simple Ila^

rative of their aciions will form ilie best eulogium upon the cun-
duct of the troops. The genei.ii requests lieuti nan^-coloiiel

Campbell, liciite-nant-celonel Simrall, and .major Ball, and allthtj
other oiiicers. non commissioned ofiicers and jnivaies, to accept
his warmest thanks fni their iroe-d conduct," &c

Shoril) -after, i a obtained a fu.longb and visittd his family, tlien

residing in Kusselhille,(Ky.) On bis arrival there, he was vvet

comed wiih a public dinner, and every mark of joy and lespeclt
so justly due to lii« distinguished services, was paid lo bin. But
irot long was he permitted to reiaaio inaclive. enjoying thesrttet
solacs-s of domestic tranquiUiiy. His furlough liaving e.ip»iwl»
he repaire-d again lo join the standard of his country. Here no-

thing of inipoilauce transpired. He was shortly after bievelted •
colonel for kis gallant conduct at Massis-imwti; and continued inac-

tive, vvith onl> su|>eriiiientiing Uie recruiting service at Chlilicotbf.

After remaining here some time, in .March lie received an order tu

repair to Kort Kiie. But, unable to remain inactive, in wliaa-ver

situationhe might !«: idi.ced, he lefi Fort Erie on the last day of

April, on an expeiHiinu to Long Point, or Dover, lo desiroy some

manufacturing iiiiils belongii.g to the enemy. On his reimii, lie

• Colonel Campbell, who so gallantly distinguished Iiiinstrlf ai

King's umuDtuio, was i'Ji uncJe.
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inch reprrhcndcl by some of hi^ felluw-citWwr.s. as i opiiosed by the colonrl bimstU from an extreme rolicit.ide to

r.Uly <l4ti.,yccl private piopaty. On ili^ 13cl. .hine, 1 i.it«-ive ihc li.nb. Iht oiR-.auu.. »as fii.allv pe.fonntd wbin

t Erie for liuifa'o. when l.u ordeivd a coiivt i)f injury the patient liiid btcu.ne too tetl.le m.d i-xli;uiM«l-l,e dicJ i.uiuL-

„.),„.. -r)n I),., nil) nr.Iiii.c tlie court met. lUiaadi.r- diately after. I was at the time more than ;)ii huodn-d miles erist

wai very mii

Iiauu(,- wilfi

loi4, lie left

upon liil coiiduel—On the Uth of June tlie court met. lin(;a.

ir'iierul Scott presided, aud major Jessnp and major Wood v,ere

menibersr here follows some extracts irom the opinion of the

eunrt:—"I'bat consitkriiig the.imporlant supplies of bread studs,

wheli from the evidence, it nj)pears
the enemy's I'orces denvefl

lioni the flour manufacturing mills at ami near Dover, colonel

Campbell was wairantetl in destroying those mills, accoi-dm^' to

the laws and usages ot wiir, and lor a like reason the court thuik

him justified in burning the distilleries under the said laws and

usuR-es. Ihe saw mills and cardins machine, trom their conti-

Eui'ty to the other mills, were, as the court conceive, necessarily

jiivolved m one and the same building. ...
"In respect to aie burning of the dwelling and other houses m

the village of Dover, the court are fully of oinniou that colonel

Campbell li.»sei red; that he can derive no justification
from the

fact tJiat the owners of those houses were actively opj.osed to the

American interests in the iiresent war, or
fi'"P!. t'.fr. "''',•''

"''''''

that some of thi

"Acts of ret:

find conscious

hem were at the conllagration of BuftUlo, -Vc. the «orI<1 the senes of victories lu winch it wouiQ n.

aliation on tlie part of a nation proud of its rights, , delight to have partaken, lint althougn l.ii loss ma j

„.. w........ of the power of enforcing them, should, in ihe . feit by his countiy and relations, yet
y

js something

odnion of the court, be reluctantly resorted to, and only by.
in-

1
that, alll.o' " ' -h = ^.i- ... c„v.,. ,,.....,«„ ton,

ifructio'is from the highest authority, rhat no such instruction survjvei, hi

were given in the case under consideration, is not iiierely mleried

diately after. I was at the time more than an hundp'd miles east

of Williamsville. The latter particidars were reported to me by
the very sUilfol surgeon who atlendi-d him.

-Colonel Campbell's death, though lamented by all who knew
him, was felt by no one in the army niore sensibly tlian myself.—
His services at Massissina Aa were very highly appreciated by gc
vernment^ and from his /.eal and iiitdligvnce, tiieie can be no

doubt, liad he livL<l, but he would have liseu to the highest rank

in the army.
'•1 am, sir, with great respect, your most obedient servant,

^'John GamphtU. esq. Richmond, (Va-)"
Hc€C eulogiiiin finishes its career. He died with the applause

of Ills general, conscious of liaviiig e I'ected the attainment of the

object he first had in coi.templaiion, i/ia/ of being iiseful to bis

country, and leaving his name to be enrolled v.iUi those of liet

heroes. His eyes are no more open to behold, in common with

the world, the sejies of victories lu which it would have been his

y ha^e been

.^ coinelaiory

ullho' is laid in its silent' subteliaritous toiiib, his fani»

is memory yet lives.

from the absence of evidence to that effect, but is candidly admit,

ted by colonel Camiibell in his odicial report (which is in
evidene|e;

wherein he expressly states—"i'his expedition was unilertaken by

jne wittioul orders and upon my own responsibility."
" The court in delivering the aiiove opinion unfavourable to co-

lonel Campbell, are fuliy av.are of the strong incentives lo a just

indin-nation which must have bi-en present upon his imndatlhc

time" of his visit to Dover. I'he massacres at Kaisin and the

iviiaini were not Corgoiten, and the more reciiit devastation of the

. iitire Niagara frontier, accompanied by many acts of savage bar.

'jurity. was full in remembrance. I'liat these recollections should

iiave swayed his judgment does not excite wonder but regret, and

there is still left for admiration lus kind and annablt tieatment of

tlie women and childrui of Dover, ab~udonc<l by their natural

luotectors. . .. ,

"\V. SCOTT, brigaditjr-genera),
and president ol the court.

P. WATSON, capttin Sth uifMtry. recorder."

After his acquittal hj." was appoluttti colouel and commant ant

of the lith regiment infantiy, then stationed at Budiilo. 1 his

:!|)poiiitment was received with that maiiifeslatiou ot joy on t tie

Elbridge Geny, Esquire,

LATE VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED S lATBS.

from the Boston Patriot.

Elbridge Gerry w.ii born in t!:.^ town of Mavblehead, (titn<«.) i*

tilt year 1716. His fathin* was a icspeciabie merchant, >vitli «

handsome fortune. He entenri Harvard Cloilege early and receiv-

ed Ins first degree of bachelor of arts in 1762.

On leaving' the seminaiy, he commenced business as a nia:»

chant; and his corre'ctness, assiduity and extensive informatiou

enabled him to prosecute comme.cial pursuits with siiectss. flis

mind however, was iiineh oocnpii-d with the inleresting jioliliei

of tlie then colony; and as soon as Uis age would permit, he was

i

elected by his native town to the general court, and became aa
i active and intinential member. The biisni. ss. in those days, wa»

,he j«.rt of himself and ti.miij that a '^"^^^ 'l*^^ ^^^^ Jl^. , pTii.eipidly prera.ed in comnntues, a.Kl Mr. (ieiTy wasassocated
;,ctur>>aothatof active operations wou.f.iatur, 11)

e^^^^^

i

Adamsf Hancock, Warren and oil. rs ou most of tae i.iv

pntriots ill-east. Ihe warmest wishes of his soul wei^ now i in-
,

i ,.„ j .,. , _, „ _ 1.... ^r

lilled His he. rt palpitates wilh ani^iiatioii at the lively scenes

•\)iich seem to present tliemselves. He beholds before him the

.'id-., field of honour, .>f fame and of militaiy glory; he embraces

'he opportunity and glides i.ito tlieir arms. The p'jst of
^danger

!: the p"3t of Honour, a>'d ilie post of honour is tiie sjoldier s meed:

he it now advancing wlien dangers will meet him and honours

-.•riiWn him. .

Xx leii;:th t!^e ever memorable ,Mb July approaches. Here is

.^mple scope for the writer's pen; would to ciod niiiK- wen; aiU--

.pitite to the task. That day wliicli eclipses the p:oiul Udoh-.es of

ihe revolutioii, and which is to crown with snteess the A.iiencan

ar.nis. while opposing llie veterans of the eelcbraled marquis, ap-

,jt.ais-fli:it (lav, which is to shroud in glory the lairi-liaracters ol

<:olum'-ia"s soils, wiiose e\pan,iivc <law;i opens with brilliancy the

ravs whicli but yesterday had beheld the h.appy ilay of Coliiiu;)!.. »

de'liveraiice.eiids with success to American valutir, ai.d she is once

moie iriuiuphaiK over the ranks of Biitiiin. Hut, there u Rr.iwii,

a Stott and a ilipley fwwglu—there heroic spirits received the

good auspices of Heaven, and. victory peiched upon the eagle s

liut it'was there a raiiipbell fell! It was on the i>lrin. of Chip-

pewa. on the Sth of Juh, 1811, that tlie fertile earth drank in pro-

lusion his iirecioiis blootl. He was shortly alter carried ou the

field, almost fainti^i.; with the loss ot*bloud. His wound wa-s a se-

\ere fiaciiuv of tiie knee nan, but not at first considered danger-

Bus—he was iniwilliojr that it should be aui[>utated. and fur

80'jie time resisted Lhe'piiiii, but at lengtli it beeame essential thai

jin ampuiation should take place, and he \ielded. Hui, idas. he

yielded loo laie. High fevers had occasioned considerabX reduc-

tion in his flesh, and had exhausied his appetite, and he iLied!
'*It"

^
'

n ",; u7,rt'.,l,, rv Y> „n ihe-'Sih \iipust
•

giMature, the assiCuiv. .-.ttention aiiu e.siensiM: i.Mu.in..u>...

v.asat Wilharasi'ille, near Buffalo, (N. Y., on ine -«(U -vugusT,
f, ..

', . ,.-,u»t(Hum ;o be pbced on al i.Tiportml coi

iBu.that his patriotic, tii.daumed spirit winded u. ight to more
,

-;,

"'

;,;

'

;';^" '^^^ J j op. lion was respecied as the cr.ol ai

genial regions-and he left his memory to be revered by all who
'^;^:^::;r^S^^^nZ^lZ^ patriot. No dn^icttltj .!

X':;;: conchide fhese desidtory
reinarls^by nddinga.e.,er!ter.^M^

itressed to Jo.in Campbell, ot Richmond, (Va.;ironi "^^y"^-^'
•^l;;^'^;^^:^';;^^:;>l^,^.a top oleeCthein.hipendonce,and

get
kni

portani ones. When hostilities commenced ne was a nic.nbei of

the eommilu-e of jiublicsiiiely and supplies, and gaine^d both cre-

dit and pu'iiic gratitude b) his utleiits and industry, ^n inter-

esliiig anee.iote is related of .Mr. Gerry and sooie ofhii Compa-
triots, wtiieh iKvorred the day preceding tiie battle of Lexington,
which connnenced the ivvohiconary contest. The committee haij

been sitting al Caiuhiidjje, anil aa ..Ir. Gerry, wit.i colonels Leo

and Oriie, were far Iroio home, the\ deter. aine-d to remain until

mnr.iin;;. In the miaille of the niglit they were idarmed by the

jr.arch of the main lioi!; of the liritisli troops fiir Co.icoi-il. Wlieu

tiie troops came opp.i^iie iiie houe, :i tK><achment was unexpect.
eillv oitiered to surround it, and seize any of tlie committee who

r.iiglit remain. Fortunately, though with ditnculty, .Mr. Gerry
ami his companions esiapeti in iheir shirts, and coiiceale-d tliemj

selves till the search was over.

.Mr. Cieirv wo'i the inliniate fiiend of (he illustrious genera!
Warren—the night before the e^entfi^l contot of Hunker Hill,

the patriots [lassed togetlier, in the same bed. :uid with a luchiri-

choiy i^i.seotei.ent of his fate, the last wOrds addressed by the

hero, tiie suhject of our inemoir, were,
"Dolce et decorum est,

"I'lo patria niori— ,

vlt is s-Miet einil aieo,.ui<.,ii in die fur ow rniiiiirij."

Mr. Cierry. aliom this rime, was apixanled judge of the «din1

ralty, but declini..tl accepting the olrtce, de(t;aring his wish to take

a niore neti\ ••

part in the service of lii> country. He was accoid*

ingiy eleci** to tlie illustrious congress, who gnided our nation to

intiependcnce, signed the di ciarauon .li' it ii 177<5, and continued

a meii.b.r dun ig the wis le war. In (he oh gaiit language of the

w iilf-r to w honi we ha\ e alliidt d,—"in ceJigii-ss. ns in the state le-

the assidui-V. .-.ttentioii and e.steiisiM: Inforihation of
com-
nd
le-

add
fleral ..cot., datc^

BALTIMORE. Octoher 25tA nU.
"Colonel -Win H. Camplxll. ivf (he llili L'nited Stales' infantry

died about the first of September, at the •.j;eiieral h..spit,il,
\

^

amsville. near liudal i, of a wound rtcei^ed in the knee pan, at
,

-i.."-
'n> eo,

,,.„„,.,„
in the action of U.e ill. .liiiv. My own siiualion, at

,
"J c.r.pt;pr,nr,>

f. Ih.av^.^u,

...ainlaia the freiilo.n (>( his commy. fii congr..H.s Mr. Gerry was

thd'oW/v; 'i/r«-;i'/. < ren.VV'ashi;:gor: d, pcndni on no one with moi:e

','.
1

conhdence fbr the ptoniotioo
ot his pl';ns, tiitin on this gentleman,

lidt ;ice v,us iievi r .lisapiiouned. Hii 5pee-<^ll,/n.//Jvour•

was eonsideri.d one of the most pow-
Chippewa in the action oi the ill. .Uilv My own

»'';^-'";- | ^ !'.;',-^;i'::,;i,:;,;i;.r^»cma-n. o: eloquence ao'l patiL ti=m. On
thetiiueof hisdealh.(leprivt<f niV of theineiancholy sali^laetion t-!/-.!

'•'.<i
,pii_iimi. s. v,o i i

of being ilie fust to coi.i.uunic;itethei.tell,geneelo'hi;fr.en.U-l-l subject, of liname, _Mr._Cieny >^^l..^hle _ a.id_^eminerH.
Hu

I
.

— -

. , , 1 . . ,. .. ,,„, .,.,r Clear aiiu nenauLiii.;; mu'.d could uiuavel liie perplexity of a
mat 1 a,ii much concerned to hear tl.it that olnce was not pa,

,

^"^;;'^,^;"^,'|^';;,J^7;^j ?nta,.gled, and his inyrmion
and ingjMvuty

ar and pe)Kitr:.ti

for...edb\ seme one about hi:n at the time.
, ,.,,.., Xl^w'''<;?rth X-' re-smiavs Tmd'aSdllv of his coujitr>^^^ '!> h:

Ihe weund was received early in th. action, at the head of his dr.iw
forth^

liu

i;;^"^^^;}^^/:^^^^.^]:..^^,,^ ^Vashingto...
regiment, whilst advai.jing gallantly to his place in the or.h:r of

batde; and was by no means considered as necessarily mortal. An I'" ideiit .Vdauis and other distiie'inshtsl patriots have borl^e. i:a»

^^]j:^.::^:::i^^.i^^.^^^^^ but tU. .as , ^'iutvooal
and honourable V.a,uony,
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In the convention which framed the constitufion, >Ir. Geiry

appeared as a member from ^tassachiisetts. Although convtncecl

that a more enei e;etic sjstein than the confederation was needetl,

yet the propositions of general Hamilton, of a iiwnarchial and

aristocvatioai cas;, found in him a stern and strenuous opponent.

Educated a republican, he Avould not bend to a snigle proiiosition,

which tended to ariitocracy. The result did not meet his wishes,

and he was constrained to refuse his signature. It is remarkable,

tliat some of the points for which he conterded, have since been

appr, ved h) the people and incorporated as amendments. Being
chosen soon after as a member from Middlesex, he took occasion

to remark in debate, that 'Hhe fokrol constitution htrving fw/rnme

Vie supreme law of the land, he coweive.i the !mlvation_ of the coun-

try depended on its being carried into eflett"_ _ _
He continued

in con'^-ress

" ' ' '

election.
'lo «ld the sni aeneris cohtroversy with France, which com-

prised a "ar in lact on both sides, without a declaration by
ei:sei-. president Adam? appointed Mr. Gerry, in conjunction
with Messrs. Pinkney and Marslial, to constitute a commission

plenipott ntiary «o V'lance in 1708. I'he acceptance of the office

was a sairifice f domestic comfort for a precarious chance of

benefiting his countr)'. We would, in a tribute to the patriot

dead, tread lightly on such delicate ground as the motives of liv-

ing statesmen. Suffice it to say, two of the ministers were sup-

posed more williuc to widen, than to close the breach. Mr.

AUanis. the ostensible idol of the then dominant party, shall be

our witness of what was done hy the illustrious object of our ar-

ticle 'He [Mr. Gerry, savs Mr. A.J was appointed and approved.

he entered in the society of the Middle Temple. About the time
of tlie stamp act he returned to America (not having been calle^
to the bar here; and practised with considerable success, ""^e bortj

some part in the proceedings respecting the staiip act, hut at too

early an age to be inucli distinguished. In 1770 he returned to

England, and mairied the daughter of Dennis de Berdt, esq. mer*
chant, of London; a lady to whom !ie was contracted during his

former residence in Kngland.* After a short stay he returned,
and settlidin Philadelphia, where he pursued his practice with

reputation and success; having attachments in England, and dread*

ing the fatal consequence'of a rufiture, we are assured he exerted
himself in the work ot conciliation, and particularly in a corres.'

ponriencs with persons then in power; a cireu.nstajice which af*

terwards subjected him to some suspicion and censure in his own

for two successive terms, and then declined a re- country, though the intercourse was broken oif on tlie commence.
raent of hostilities in America.

During the winter of 1775, he had been appointed chairman of

the grand comniltee of Philadelphia, and soon after president of
the convention of the province, which were bis first appearance*
in any public character. Upon the formation of the .\merican

arniy, he assumed a militai-y character, and accompanied general

Washington to the camp before Boston, as a volunteer, but served

also ,is his secretary, in which capacities he acc^uired
a great share

of his confidence and friendship. In the spring of 1776, he \va»,

at his special instance, appointed adjutant-general of the Ameri-
can amiy. on the promotion of general Gates, and bore an active

part in this important campaign, particularly in the affairs at

Trenton and Princeton, which changed the face of the war.—

__ ,-- ^, .. On these occasions, it is said, his knowledge of the country audit*

»nd finally ^aved the peace of the iiation, for he alone discovered inhabitants,rendered his services verj important. When the ar
1 JT".

• .\. ^.1 .1 . _." » .1 I. _ .1. tr '\r I T ....r.»A . in. I-.] AKfiil Tiff •-i-,wir» f-iif-4-li ,1-1 ir^ 1i>^ti4/M> r>>> n i- » r .i>ia Viii »• x-i <>-T-n .*4 lll^- *%/Amni-tCBH^T* <l1
and furnished the evidence, that X, Y, and Z, were employed hy

Tallevrand, and /ic alone brought home the direct, foricnl and

official assurances, upon which the subsequent commission pro-

ceeded, and peace was made.'
When the American sjiirit was vonsed, and all purtics united

to resent the insulting attack by the British man of war LeoU.rd.

on the United States' frigate C'htsapeakc ,
o:t the 22d of .lune, off

the Capes of Virginia, Mr. Gerry participated in the Justly ex-

cited state of public sensibility, attended at the state-house in

Boston, was called to the chair, and gave an evidence of his pa-

mies settled in ^viiiter quarter*, he resigned his commission of-

adjutant-general, which was not so well suited to his active dispo*^

sition, and in the spring following was appointed a gener.ll officer,

with a view to the command of the cavalry; but the slowness in

raising them, and the very detached parties in which they were

employed, prevented his acting in this station. He continued,
however, ttith tlie army, and was much consulted in the operations
of the campaign. In the latter end of the year 1777, or early in

1778, he was appointed a member of congress, and employed in

the arrangements of »he army. At this time he signed the arti^.

triotism, and an epitome of his principles, in the memorable ex-
|
c!e5 of confederation of the United States, as one of the delegates

pression, tliat if a man had but one day to live, he should '^devote, . of Pennsylvania. On the ariival of the British commissioners, a

tital day to the service of hh- countnj." certain governor, (Johnson) tempted him with the offer of 10,000

With this exception, so honourable to bis character from the! guineas, and the best office in' the colonies to Join the British in>

period of his return from Fiance until 1810, he spent his time in phi'

losophic retirement and agricultural pursuits, at his farm in Cam-

bridge. In the sp- iuir ot that year he was run as governor by the

yepublicans cf Massnchusetts against Mr- Gore, and chosen by a

handsome majority. Of his official conduct as governor, it is dif-

ficult to speak, without weakening, perhaps, that spirit of politi

terests, to which he replied, "/ic wos not -ivorth purchasinn^ but

such as he was, the king of England ivai not rich enough to do it."

This transaction occasioned a resolve of congress, to do no busi-

ness with that commissioner.
This overture being publicly denied by that gentleman, wa»

proved by the voluntary declaration on oath, of the person thro'

cal asperity, which we hope may sleep forever. Suffice i-t to say, i whom it was made, with several j)art.iciilars, and pulilished both

bis speeches to the legislature were wiise, patriotic and elegant
that he was n strenuous advocate of the union of the states, and

a cheerful aid of. and co-operation of the national government,
for public purposes; that the first year of his administration was

marked bv a most liberal and unprecedented political toleration;

and that in the second year, the a^ipoiiitinents of a proportionate
number of his political friends to public offices, was grounded on

vacancies created by enacted laws, which laws, we verily believe,

abstractedly considered, would be granted to be expedient by men
of all descriptions. But we leave a topic on which we should fear

to profane the obsequies of the dead hy raising the spirit of alter-

cation. The party opposed to him in the state prevailed. His

country recogiiize<l his merits anti his services, and elevated him

in Europe and America. In autumn, 1778, he was unanimously
chosen p.rasident, or governor, of the state of Pennsylvania, to

which office he was unanimously elected, with like unanimity, for

three years, the time limited by law. Curing this time, there

were great commotions atid parties in ih.e state, and particularly
a most violent armed iiisurvection, wliicfi lie siippressi-d, and res-

cued a number of his personal enemies from the most imminent

danger of their lives, at the risque of his own; upon which he
received the thanks of ftie legishitiire. He was also instrumental
in quieting the remarkable mutiny of part of the army of 1781i

Soon after lif' lost his wife.t Upon this, and the expiration of his

public office, he returned into jaivate life, and the duties of hij

profession. He was not considered among the opulent of the

to the second station in her gift. He conducted him-elf in that
|
country before the war. and most probably must have suffered

station «ith dignity ar.d devoted attention to hisduties, and he i with others in its various effects. Mr. Heed was very fortunate

bas died at his post in the discharge of his functions.
| duripg-the war; for, tiiough in almost every consideTfible eng-age'-

Of the private life of this gentleman, it ii enough t(T say, he i ment, and having three horses killed under hinj, he always escap-
beloved bv those who knew him best, i ed unhurt.was respected, esteemed and belo

The sacrifices h"" made to public service were very great; and al

though we know not tlie fact, so well as to venture its positive as-

Eenion, we apprehend his patriotism migln have left him,
''•Like rigid C/nrinnatus, nohhj poor,''

Our article has extended beyond onr originally proposed limits.

We will study brevity and conclude by saying, that -nhile this pa-
triot has dc'cended to the grave '•full of yecns, and full of honors,"
he has left his example as a legacy to his country; and if it be fol-

lowed, if public virtue, at this trying time, become the order of
the dc:i, the American name may become even more illustrious,

and tlie Eagle of the Union soar

•'Above all Greek, abime all Ronton fante."

fHOM THE jyESTMINSTER itAGAZn^E.

GENUINE MEMOIR OF

General Joseph Heed,
-

J!f/!« tuat in the eeroice of the United Statet during the American
' ' '

revolution,

Mr. REED was a native of New-.TeT8ey, in Vorth-America, and
received a liberal educrition at the college founde<l at Princeton
in tiiat state, which has furnished a considerable numbtr of enii
nent characttvs. He entered vfery early on the study of the law,
gild came to England to fir>ish hi,s prtif'-ssional education, when

In tlie civil part of his character, his knowledge of the law was
found very useful in a new aivi unsettled governinentj so that he
found it in no small weakness and co?)fnsion; he left it at the expi-
ration of his office, in as much tran'quillity and' energy as could.
be expected from the time, and the peculiar circuinstances of th6
war.

* This gentleman, Mr. De Bordt. was their agent for Massachu- ,

sett! Bay, and distinguished for his wa;mi and faithful zeal iu be.

lialf of America.
+ A lady, in whom it is difficult to say, whether beauty, talen'.«

or vii'tue, were most conspicuous.

FROM THE JVEEKLT MESSENGER.

Lieutenant John G. Cowell,

Late of the United States'' Nax<y.

JOHN CLOVER COWELL was horn at Marhlehead, in th«

county of Essex, and state of Mass.achusetts. on tlie 11th Septem-
ber, I78fi. His grand-father, the honourable Ji>hn Glri\er, whose
name he bore, was a brigadier-general in o-jr revolutionary w.ar,

and possesseti in a great degree the esteem and confidence of the

immortal Washington. This brave nnan w^s induced, in the ycat
1778, by ill health. and the repeated solicitations of a nniucroos

family, to request a dismissal from that service, to which he had
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long been attached by the strongest ties of patriotism. 1 lie re-

ply of general Wuslii'ugtoli to iiis lettei- ooinmunitating this re-

<j-!e.t,h the highest eulogium on his distinguished merits as an

officer, "iixciise lue, sir." 6a)s Washington, -il' I hesitate to give

roy coneurrciice in the desire you express of (|uitting the aiiny.

I have too high an opinion of your valor as an oilicer to do any

thing which niay contribute to your relinquishing that cbaractev.

Jly earnest wisli ii, that you niaj continue in it."

1 his letter dissuaded general Giover from resigning his com-

rrrission, and notwithstanding the many inconveniences he suffer-

td, and the many domestic sacrifices be was compelled to make,
he cintinued in the service of Ins coum ry, till she was established

ill a n-speciable rank among the nations of tlic earth. .He then

left the lionours of the field for the peaceful joys of donfestic life.

There w.is, however, but little happiness reserveil for him here;

the fiiligue and duties of a soldier's life I ad so enfeebled a oonsti

tuJon natu. ally vigorous and strong, that Uie days of iiis retire-

ment were 'ine cunciuued scene of sickness and confinement,
H<- livi-d bill a few years, and then descended to the grave, happy
ii; the recollection iliat his country was free from the yoke oi' fo-

reigii boTidage, and that her liberty was partly the eilect of his

brave a.u patrimic eiertions.

The eldest dungliier of this brave officer, was thje mother of the

stibject ot the f,/il(iuiag biographical sketch. She was married

in tl'e ytar 1778, lu captain Bieliard fowell, a man of whom his

conce.niioraries speaK in \\ic highest terras of veno ation. Early
in the rcaolu'ioii, he held successively the command of several

private ar,;itd v.'sseii, and was ceiebvated in that capacity, for the

many valuable i,riztshe capiureii, and tor the undaunted courage
....d invincible firnniess wiij^h l.e manifested on

evei^'
occasion,

tlai.y of tiis companions, who stili siuvivc. recount with admira-

ton the ^aliftut achievemeiits of this heroic man; and the many
signal jiro;>!8 lie g-.ive. of his coolness and intrepidity as a naval

•^u.iimaeder, entiiie hi.ii to a veiy conspicuous rank among the

tierocs of .jUr revolution.
At i. e tiiiiv, while tomniander of a sliip of sixteen guns, he

-VU il. ivith ai-. entiu/s ship ot twenty-two, and nearly double the

.u.alierof iini.. Though aware of the vastly superior force of

i oi;)onent. he was deterinincd to engage her, and after a despe-
''?m1,. uf foit)-two minutes, succeeded in capturing her. On

. ii.iin Cow-ell's siiiji iliere was. but one man sliifbtly woitnd-

- . ,. le tue e:ie.iiy ha 1 twenty-three killed and wounjed.
in the yer.r 1780. he h.-.d the command of another ship called

Jii- \!arquis, mounting sixteen guns, a great part of which were
si.i.ili i'.ur-ponuders While on a cruize, he fell in with a letter

of inarqic ship of the enemy mounting twenty-four guns, and

v^th H complement of men far superior in numbers to his own.

I'xl'. iiig, ho-vever, on the spirit and bravery of his officers and

crew, he laid his ship along Side the enemy, and continuetl there

tor the spat* of six glasses. So near were they to each other in

Jhis sittialion, that the sponges were frequently taken from each

other winle in the act of loading, and one man is now living in

Marblehead, who was nearly taken out of thi' poit, at which he
was stationed, by one of the crew of the enemy. Ihis gallant
and htioic action deserved a fortunate result; but the enemy, af-

ter having e.vpended all his araninnition, hauled off from his op-

poneit,and the disablefl state of the sp.us and rigging of captain
CoweM's ship, prevented his pursuing her. She was taken, how-

ever, soon after, in a sinking condition by a small sloop, and prov-
ed a very valnable pri/.e.
These are but a few of the gallant actions which distinguished

the naval career of captain Cowell. Would the limits of this

notice permit, we could mention many others, whose splendor
would not be rivalled by those of ino'lern days. Kiit having al-

Keady trespassed on the :'ati;nce of our readers, by giving a hasty
sketch of the ancestors of lieutenant Cowell, we hasten to record

. a few circ'iinstances of him, who in an eminent degree possessed
tJie gallantr)-, firinne.s and bravery of his fathers.

Lieutenant Cowell, at an early jieviod. manifV^ted a predilection

fm the life of a sailor. Rut his friends, nnwDling that he should

(encounter its perils and dangers at so early an age, made every
iexertion to restrain his attacbiHcnt, and accordinijly placed him,
when only eleven years old,ata^tore iu Boston. Naturally as-

piring and ambitious of dislinclion, he found that the dull routine

of his present business was but badly calculated to realize
his^

hope* of future orainenCi*. and he again determined on carrying^
Into effect his first resolution of becoming a sailor. He accord-

ingly overcame the objections of his friends, and sailed at the age
of eleven with captaiii Derby, from Boston, for the Kocth-Wcjt
Coast of America.
Uuring this voyage, which exceeded three years, he applietl

himself closely to the s'udy of naval t.actios, and returned well

qual-fied for the pronioion, which he sliortly after experienced.
At the ag. of eighteen, lie was mate of a vessel in the merchant
si'rvice, and continue<l in this business till the close of the year
1307. While engageil in this service, his character as a scientific

navigator and practical seaman, stoid unrivalled; and from his

having visited almost every country in Fmrope. his knowledge of

the vforlil was very extensive, and his deportment as a gentleman
perfectly iinhleiiiished.

He resided at this period about a year with his friends, and be-

ing prt-veiitid by the first evihavpo fnim following his usual uc-

cupatioii,deterniined on petitioning for a hirih in the navy. He
accordingly received in .Tanuary, 1S03. a sailing-master's warrant,
and was (iidirtd to the cdmmand of a gun-iioat on the Pi>rtland

station, whither he inimediatiiy repai'ed. i'he gnn-boat serviciv

liowevei', was to lieutenant Cowell excessively tedious; he could
not bear the idea of bt'ing confined to the navigation of creeks
and rivers; his aspiring mind sought tor a more extensive field of

action, and he earnestly wished to be removed fiom a servioe,,

which limited his wienisMs and darkened hi} jw()5^ec;s.

In this respect, he was soon gratified. The gun-boats on that
station were dismantled, and he was ordered to the Ciiesapeuke
frigate, then commanded by captain Hull. He continued on
board this ship till she was haaled up in ordinary at Charlestowu,
and though attached to her for only a few months, his superior
qualifications as an officer, and his skill as a navigator, secured
him the approbation and attachment of iiis gallant eommander*
Havitig BOW no immediate employment, he petitioned for a fur-

lough, which was granted. After an absence of nearly eir^hteeii
months in different parts of Europe, he again returned, and was
oixlered to the United Slates' brig Euterprize, then lying at Nor-
folk. He continued on board this vessel for a few montiis, and
was then transferred to the Essex.

It is not on board his ship that we are to consider with atten-
tion the charattrt' and services of lieutenant Cowell. No opportu-
nity had yet been presented in w hich he could display to the Morld
the leading features of his eharaeter; but 'it was reserved for the
deck of his ship to be sprinkk'd with his blood, and for herof-
fieers to witness the gallant conduct and heroic death oftheir brave

companiuii.
Early in 1812, lieutenant Cowell left his friends—and, as it has

since pro\ed, left them forever. He joined the Essex at New-
York, and sailed in July on a cruize, in which she captured the

sloop of war .lien. He aiTived in the Uelau'are about the mid lie

of September; but his time vvas so much engaged ni attending to

his ship, that he could not, at this time, revisit Iiis family. He ac-

cordingly continued at Cuester. and sailed the 27th of October, on
a cruize, which terminated in her capture.

Soon after lier departure, captain Porter, as a testimony of his

regard for the distins^uished merits of lieutenant Cowell, promot-
ed him to the thiixJ lieutenancy. This is only the third instance

of a promotion's being made in our navy, from the grade of a
sailing-master to that of a lieutenant; and if there ever was an
officer who deserved this distinction, we sincerely think it was he,
who at this time received it.

In the Pacific Ocean, lieutenant Cowell was ordered to the com-
mand of a cutter, at the time when the boats of the Essex captur-
ed the letter of marque ships Policy and Georgiana. His conduct
in this bold achievement, as well as that of his brother officers,

gave to their commander an earnest of that gallantry and firm-

ness, which they afterwards so signally displayed.

Nothing remarkable occurred during the remainder of his

cruize, till the 2d of March, when the Essex was attacked and

conquei-ed by a superior force of a frigate of 5Z guns and a sluop
of 2i. I'he particulars of the gallant resistance of her officers

and crew at this time, have been ftrily detailed in captain Porter's

official letter, and they need no other record to establish their claim
to the character of brave and intrepid heroes.

In the early part of the engagement, lieutenant Cowell received
a slight wound; and having it dressed, repaired a second time ta

his station. He had been here but a short time, when a second
shot badly wounded him in the leg. He continued at his post in

this situation, till loss of blood rendered him insensible; he was
then carried below and placed under the care of the surgeon.
After the battle he was carried on shore, and his leg amputated;
his wound, however, was soon ascertained to be incurable, and
after sufU-ring its [lain w ith exemplary fortitude for the sjiace of

twenty-one days, he expired in the presence of his gallant coin-

jiHiiioiis. -'He was buried," says captain Porter ilia letter to his

friends, "in the most splendid manner, and all the honour that

could be besiowed and shewn upon I he tomb of the brave, wa^
shown to him. His worth n!intever he remembered by his coun-

try, and her regret for the loss of so valuable an ofiicei' be com-
raenswate to his merits."*

'
III the Port Folio of September last, we find X\\& following

notices of the death of lieutenant Cowell, and of the honours paid
to his memoiy:

" When lit .uenant .John Cowell had his leg shot off, he was taken

up to be cftrrii'T.i below; but perer.iptorily refusing to go, he gave
directions th>Tt he slwiuld be placed on the coamings of his haich^

way, where he continued to i<ive his orders with his usual compo-
sure, until h« had lost so much blood, as to be almost insensible.

When prevailed on at lengtii to be removed to the cock-pit. he in-

sisted on waiting his tiirn, befor he would sulfer his v ouniis to he
dressed. This extraordinary heroism and generosity v^'io the
cause of so great a loss of blood, as proved fatal to (hat distin-

guished officer."

"I'he case of lieutenant Cowell excited in Valparaiso the live-

liest interest. The whole city most feelingly and deeply synipa.
thiied in his suffering and lamented his faie.

'•When that brave yoniig officer died.c^iptain Porter was absent

on business at St. .lago, the capital irf Ch.li. This, however, de-

tracted nothing from the splendor of his funeral. Kis heroism
had made every one his friend, and his mourner. He was buried

with the most distinguished honours, both iiiiiitary and civil, that

the place could aflord. All the .\iiierican and Hritish officers, the

ci'vvs of the Essex and Essex .(unior. of the Pheebeand Cherub.and
of every other ves-.el in purr, joined to swell the funeral proceS)i:):i.

'•lint the chief pomp that was dimdayed on this solemn and iu-

teresiing occasion aiuse from the attention of tlie inhabitants of
the place. It would be scarcely hyuerhnllcal to say, i'mt the nshc.~'

('J
tin- :;nll'int Cowell ivive watcivd h:j the tenii of all Vo'^mriusn.

Ihe concourse of Spaniards, headed by the governor of the dis-

trict, and a large military escort, was immense.
"Kollowed bv this vast and magnificent procession, and :'*.ter>dp-1

by soli'mn music ami liff-htetl tapers, the remains of the hero were
carried to the principal church in the city. Here, after haviiifr

exposed to public \ie.v for two days, shrouded in elegant funeral

ajiparel.thHy w-re interred in consecrated ground within tlie wells

of the building, an honour never perhaps before conferred on a

stranger in that ;iart of tile world."
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Ljeutenant Cowell lias left an amiable widow and two childri'n,

whose claims on the patituile ofouv eoumry, we trust, will not bs

di*e"-arded. To tliem the loss wWi be iii-eparnUle; but it tliey

find aiiv consolation for the loss of an aiteeiioiiate liusbund and

fatlier.'it will be in the itcollcction. that liis life, though shorty

was unbleniishetl, and that his graw was liai lowed by the tears oi

those brave eompanious who survived hii«. Theirs wjll be the

happy reflection, that his nanie will ever stand high on the Hit ot

heroes, who have eslttblished the UBval character of our country,

and that his virtues and abilities will ever be cherislied in, the re

luembranc^ of her grateful sous.

Lieutenant-Colonel Applina*
FrMn the Georgia Ai-giis.

AMONG the many heroic souls who have conspicuously distin»

giiishtd themselves diniiij;the present just and holy contest, lieu-

tenant-colonel Appling, from tlus state, deserves to l/e particularly

noticed. His conduct has been marked by a daring bravery and

consummate skill that demands our warmest appvoljation.
Twice has it been the good fortune of jour.g Ap;)liiip: to come

in contact wiih the enemy, and Uvke has he proved victorious.

'Tw as near Sandy Creek, where our young ^^uldier first "flesh'd his

in.iiden sword,'' and emblazoned the esci)iclieu)is offame with the

jnen and a few Indians, he safely reached Sandy Creek, \vheie he

vas met bv a vastly superior force of the enemy: the contlict was

short, but decisive. After an action of only ten inmiita: the er.e-

niy were routed on all sides, witli the loss of 4'! men killed and

wounded, and 139 prisoners; among the latter were 2 post cap-
tains and 4 lieutenants of the navy—the loss, on our part was

only one lifleman ivuuiickd! For this brilliant affair, Appling was

promoted to lieutenant-colonel.

Shortly after, tiie enemy's forces on otir nortUern fi-ontier were

rap;diy augmenting. The governor-general of the Canadas hav-

ing coihcted all the disposable force in Lower Canada, amounting
to 15,000 men, "occupied the village of Chainplain, with a view of

conquering the country as far as Ciown Point and rieondtjrosa
"

He advanced as lar as Plattsburg, with this comparativelj' ini-

riense force, where he had the mcrtit5cation of seeing the Cham-

plain fleet surrender to the brave Mnedonoiigh, and Wellington's
veteran legions Hying before the valor of liOO American regiila's

and a handful of raw militia ! ! Here again was Appling, with

••blushing hononrs" crowding thick around >iim—he at.racted the

attention of his general, and, Jirst on the list of youtluiil jitroes,

he was recommended "to the particular aiteiuion of gTivcrnniejit."

While otl>er suites are bestowing honorary rewards on their va-

liant sons, (Georgia should not w ithhold her meed of aiiprebatinn.
"IVe should foster the h»ily flame of patriotism with a peculiai re-

gai-d—until the divine eontagiusi spreads from breast to breast—

and more forcibly emulates our sons to deetls of noble dar;iig.

Lieutenant Gamble.

AVasliington City, 27tb October, 18H.

Messrs. Gaks c'r Srnfon,

Major William Gamble, the fatlier of tds late lieutenant

CamMe. wlio fi 11 in the action on late Champlaiii, hatxled me the

enclosed letter for perusal. 1 solicited the permission to otfer it

to you for pui.licaiioii. Althongii congress has already awarded
a high tesiimoiiia! to the revered memory tif the deceased, by di

leetmga med.il, with appropriate inscriptions ihereon, to be pre-
senitd to tiie male reUitive next of kin to llie fallen hero; iiever-

llnlfss, it is de^ir:tl)le tiiat his memory have the advantage of the

high and iirquestjunable testimtjiiy of commodore Aiacdonou;;li,
imde^- whose commaiid he served, and under whose eye he so

bravely and i-nllanily till. Will you liave the goodness 'to jus.crt

the letter of commodore Macdonoughat length.'

your most obedient servant,

/ E. H. CU.\i:iiINS.

Copy of a letter from commodore Macdonorigb to major W. Gam-
ble, dated

Uniticl States'' snip Sarntogo, Plaftsbiirg Bay,
Sepimibei- l4(/i. 28U.

Dear .SVr—It becomes my painful duty to ac(|uaiiit you with
the fall of\kMir son. lieutenant Peter Ciuiible, fir-it of this ship,
in tile acti.'ii with the British s(|uadiiin on the lUh instant.

2t will, I trut, be a cnnsolati;;!! to 5 on that your son !VII wh'le

gallaiilh performing his dtity to his couiuty. His coiuiiict, whi'e
attiiched to my command, merits iny warmest approbation—his
fall vedieply regiet.

) :is bodv was inlerrtxl v iih miliiary honours at Plattsburg, with
Uu oibw I'ificers who tell on that day.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant.

r. >i.\cd6kough.
? aJOT lyUlinni Gumblc,

AtljULant James L. Donaldson.

From the Ballimorc Federal Casette,

JAMES tOWRY DONALDSON, Esq. who was kilW in th»t
late action near North Point, on the 12th instant, was a native of
Ireland

, but has resided in this country from the time-Jic was eleven

years old. He was the third son of colonel William Lowry,of
tJiis city, his name ]ia\ing been changed by an act of the assembly
of this state, in compliance with the wishes of a relation. Mr^
Donaldson reccivtd a liberal education, and was hied to the pro-
fession of the law, which he was practising in tliis city witli niucl»

reputatiMi and success. For three successive years he received
tlie highest proof of tlie confidence of his fellow-citizens, by be-

ing elected a delegate to represent them in the general assembly
of this slate, a station which, even his political opponeals ackiiuw«

ledge, he filled with eminent abihty.

Possessing a liberal and energetic mind and correct classical

taste, he distinguished himself at the bar and in the senate as an
oiator, a civilian and a statesman; and his correct and gentlemanly
conduct, ensuied him the respect and esteem ol his associates in
both situations, even when differing from him iu political senti-

ments. Wliile his talents, integrity and activity niised him high
in public estimation. Ins social virtues and tiiendly disposition eu-
deared him to a large circle of acquaintances in private life,
whose atiathmeiit to him increased with tlieir intimacy as it af-

forded them an opportunity of knowing his worlli and merit.—-

Ainnng those who long and intiujiitely knew and sincerely esteein-

fi him, wfjj -i.e writer of tliis article; who. alUiough differing from
him in polities! seiitimints, never found that ditference toaffecl
in the slii^htest degree that friendship which he believes to have
been mutual.

Mr. Donaldson was about thirty-three years of aje; he has left a
widow and five small children, to whom his loss will be irrepara-

ble; a numerous fa.niiy of relatives, anrl Ids extensive circle of
friends will also severely feel bis loss.

Ihe tweiuy.seventli i-eginient, in v\hich he acted ag adjutaut,
were warmly attached to him. A few minutes previous to the

conuoenecment of the action iu which he was unhappily slain, he
a>ldre»sed litem in a short uut extremely appropriate and animal-
ii g speech, which contiibuted not a little, as many of them have
sij^ee stated, to isutuce that brave, and stiady resistance of the

enemy, so hi(^i>ly honourable to the regiment. While in the ac-

tive perfcrii.ance of his duty, he received a musket or rifle baU

tlvrough his hsad, which put an immediate period to his Ufe.

Lieutenant Stansbuiy.
Lieutenant JOHN STANSBUUY, who fell in the late conflicl

between the .'\iaerican and IJrilish fleets on Lake Chaniplain,anJ
which terminated so gloriously in favour of the funner, was the

second son of brig.adier-general Tobias E. Stansbuiy. of Halti^

more counlj-, antl was born M.nch '23, I7&ii. He received a liberal

etlticatioii, and had chosen as His profession tlie juactice of physic^
for wliidv his talejits and maimers eminently qiialiried him; but

his eonslitatinn being delicate, a voyage to the West-Indies was
recommeiidedand uiulertiiUcn. Finding that he en.|0)tduuniig
his voyiige liiucli better In alth than betbre, en his return he ex-

prt-ised a w ish to foUow the sen, in which he was iiidulged by a

fViii.l fatlier, and was bour.d npnrentice to Messrs. William Wilson
and Suns, merchants of this city, in whose service he continued

in the Emxipean trade, until be attained the age of manhood. .4.3

soon as he ascertained that tlie conduct »f Great Rritain towards

his country would compel a declaration of war, he appliid for

and obtained the appointment of midshipman in the service of

the United States. Immediately after his appointment, he w.-is

placed inidi-r the command of commoiiore Di cutur. With th^s

distinguishi'd officer he remai.ied four years, and took part in ilie

capture of the IJritisIi frigate Macedonian. 'I'lie good conduct

of Mr. Stansbury uli all ocdasiuns, and particnlarlj in this action,

I

could not pass umiouced; he was soon after ))ronioted 10 the rank

,

of lieutenant, ai:d ordered to Lab* Chaniplain, wheie he assisted

i
ill the naval pvepamlioiis, and was iiltimaiely attached as iiist

I

lieutenant to the brig licondeiuga captain Cassin; and on board

I of this vessel on the memoiiible nth of September, 1814, met his

1 fate alincst "in the arms oT victory."
I

About twenty minutes before the termination of the action,

wVicn the fleets were nearly ya;d arm and >ard arm. her comirmH
der had given an order respecting the springs on the cahle, which

not being quickly e\ecv.tcd, could not escape the attention of licU-

tenant Stai.sbmy; he le.Tped upon the harmnook nettings, a must

exposed situation, and was in the act of haviiig the urder obeved,
when a cannon ball struck hin. and ciirried his body into the deep—
his soul into eternity. H.id this gallant and miicli-lanientiil vouth

confincti himself to the n;eie line of his duty, to his command on

the gun iltck, he inigiit ;,et have lived, the (iVide of his family and

of his frietiils. although" Tlie rp,ulii .if the battle might Ikivc bi-ea

I
ditftrent; but his manly heart wot'.ld not perii'.it him tn consider

i
whether it was !ds duty or that of ano'ricr; it was sufficient that

his conuiiander"s iJixierv.nsinexpertlv executed; h; uuhesiuiingly

leaped irto a post of danger and of dealli. His grateful country
•» ill not forget his merits. Before the action commencul, wlic»

his commodore's signal gave notice to rhe fleet tl.at the eneinj
were to be fought, and that every man was exptcte<i to do lii«

diity, at the request of his 0!jmmai:der, he called the crew aft,

pointed out and r\plr>ined to tJiem the signal which was thiii (ly-

ing, and addiesktJ the.u in. glowing and most eneuuragi^'S teiao,
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«,-.v ch w-as aniwertd by three hearty cheers." During the en^'age-

lnem hf gave every evidence of the coiif.deiiee, bravtry aod cool-

ness of tho American ofTicer.aiid the following extract of a letter
j

fwia the callint commodore Macdonough conimurjicatuig tfw

Weath of Mr. Stnn.:hu"y, speaks his obaractcr in short, but stioiit;

'erms. "His amiable disp«-;Hion and superior qualities as ai i:.h-

-. r or,deared Iiim '.o ail/sis brother ofl'ictrs, and in him our nnvy

w J to regret the loss of a brave and exeelleut man." A. C.

From the Fort Folio,

A BIOGRAPHICAL MEMOIR OF

JAC013 BUOWX,
rlM. GEN. IN THE ARJlY OF THE UNITED STATES.

Major General Brown is, in the true

3ig:iitication
of the term, a practicable

man, calculated for the management of

.vei-Miiy concerns. It is apparent, as well

iVnni tise native texture of his miiul, as from

'Jie decision and general east of his char-

aelcr, that he nas formed by nature for a

man of busine^js. He is one ofthose privi-

leged individuals, who, possessing capa-

bilities peculiar to themselves, seeiii des-

tined to attiiiu 10 important ends, indep(»n-

dently of the ordinary means of aeliieve-

nient! The favonrite'of nature rather than

the dependant nuvsiin^ of
education.^

he

has Tiot re(piired (he cmstant result of ex-

perience and discipline to hecome wise

and skilful, nor the usual course of grada-
tifiM to rise to eminence. In most of his

undertakin-s he has perceived, by the

foica of a strong natural sagacity, the

shortest and readiest way to success, and

has s'-ddom failed to attain it, oftentimes

orcatiiig extraordinary means cf accom-

plishment where couiinon ones were want-

ing.

Althodgh enamoured of peaceful life,

and eminently calculated for its businws

and +injoynients, his highest talent is per-

haps, for war. His short but brilliant ca-

reer has shown him to be possessed of all

those qualities and hlnesses for coutiuand,

that belong to the character of an able

CHptain, and of which a daring courage is^

one of the lowest. Vigilant and enlight-

ened, entcrprizing and fnll of resources;

neither seduced jr.to relaxation by t'ie

smiles of prosperity, nor shaken in his

purposes by the fro^»ns of adversity;

prorapt in deciding, vigorous and resoiuie
'

yet cowl in executing; sagacious in discov-

ering the views of the enemy, dextrous and

happy in coiiceaiing his own; thoroughly

acquainted with human nature, not so

much from the study of books, as from the

more certain and instructive study of man;

p'tssessing s(j perfect a self-command, as to

be able to meetj witiiout nductaiice, the

severest privations and denials that are

incidental th the life of a soldier: add to

these, a sense of honour lofty and chival-

rous, a constitution of body peculiarly cal-

culated for deeds of hardihood, capable of

enduring heat and cold, abstinence and fa-

tigue, vigilance and continued attention, in

a degree that to most men would be over-

whelming and imuracticable.—hueh is a

suni.nary of liie character of him whose

i'ife and transactions we shall briefly de-

tail.

Thus endowed by nature with those

choice and lofty quafities,
which bestow oa

their possessor a fitness for command, it
is^

not, perhaps, to be regarded as a matter of

surprise, tnat the subject of this article has

attained to his present eminence with more

rapidity, and much less aid from technical

iliseipli'iie,
tiian are usually attendant oa

military promotion. It will hereafter ap-

pear that, from the condition of a private

citizen, totally unversed in the science of

arms, he rose, at four steps, and in little

niore than three years, to the distinguished

rank which he at present holds. To ren-

der his advancemeiit the more striking, he

was upwards of half this time a militia

officer, and the country was happily in a

stale of peace, two circumstances which

concurred to prevent the display of his ta-

lents for war, and to retard tiie course of

his military promotion. Under a diiterent

state of things, his career might have been

still more rapid and signal.

Jacob Brown is by birth a Pemisylvani-
an. He was hern i» Buck^ couuty, a few

miles below Trenton, where his father was
,

for many years a rcspeciable farmer. Hss

aaccstor.s both paternal and maternal, had

bt.'en for several generations of the society

of Quakers, some of them cottsplciious in

t!ie circle v/iierein they moved for good

sen-^e, pieiy, anil moral worth: the former

were among the earli.^^t settl-^rs of the col-

lonv, having emigrated from England with

William Peun, and followed his fortunes

to his infant cstahlishment planted amidst

the wiids and savages of the new -^vorld.

Like Wasliiiigton, tJicrcfore, and Green,

Wayne and P.aman, and the other dislni-

giiis'hed heroe» of the revolution, the sub-

)<;'-t
of this memoir is purely American.

Of t!ie earlv years of young Brosvn we

know but littic. All we are given to un-

derstand is, (hat, consideri;ig his opportu-

nities, which were very limited, he pursu-

ed learning with zeal' and preseverance
and acquired it with facility. Nor do cir-

cuinstauces permit us to question
the lact;

for, at ihc early age of wighteen, we hnd

I

him entrusted with the direetioii of a res-

pectable sf-Ucol at Crosswicivs in New-Jer-

'scy.
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In that situation he continued, much to

his reputation and not a little to his advan-

tage, till about the age of twenty-one when

lie made a visit, on business, to the wes-

tern country, and passed two years in what

is now the' state of Ohio, residing princi-

jially in the neighbourhood of Ciucinatti

AVe are iriormed, but will not vouch for

the fact, that he was there employed in the

capacity of a surveyor of land. Soon af-

ter his* return from' that interesting sec-

tion ot the union, in which, wild and un-

cultivated as it then was, he still foutnl re-

seurccs for the improvement of his mind,
he was induced to remove to the city of

New-York. He there, at the particular
instance of the society of friends, taught
theii" public school for several years, with

great credit to himself, and to the entire

satisfaction of those who employed him.

During this period his industry and exer-

tions were strenuous ;^i-!d unremitting. While

instructing others, he overlooked no source,

he neglected no opportunity of self-im-

provement. Vrith a view to cultivate his

talent for public speaking, he joined a res-

pectable debating society, of which he

soon became a conspicuous member. The

daily papers were also occasonally enriched

by political essays from his pen, which at-

tracted no inconsiderable share of atten-

tion. He, at one time, meditated entering
on the profession of the law, hut, on ma-
ture deiiheralion, relinquished his inten-

tion, believing himself to be better qualifi-

ed for more active pursuits. Whether even

now the busy scenes of nrilitary life did

not present themselves to his view in dis-

tant prospect, might well be questioned.
Nor is the presumption that they did the

less probable.
The fortunes of most men who have fig-

ured in the world have been determined by

accidental, oftentimes by trivial occurren-

ces. This truth. was maiJifested in the case

of Mr. Brown. While resident in New-

York, he became casually acquainted with

aland agent, whose concern lay on the wa-

ters and in the vicinity of lake Ontario.

Having negociated with that gentleman a

contract for a few thousand acres of what

was then a wilderness, he set out in the

year 1799, to form a settlement on his new

purchase. By this arrangement a founda-

tion was laid for the eminence and honours

hehassiuce attained, and the substantial

benefits he has conferred on his country.
Placed OB a new and spacious theatre of

action, his energies were unfolded with the

widening of his prospects. His activity

aiid inttUigence, his knowledge of mea

and talents for business soon rendering hint
a leading cliaracter in all mattei^s of pub-
lic concern. By the wisdom and ability
with which he conducted his affairs, his
own interests and those of the proprietors
of lands in his neighbourhood were alike

promoted. By his influence in the legisla-
ture of the state, several salutary and im-

portant lavts were passed in relation to the

opening of roads, the erection and organi-
zation of new counties, and various other

points essentially connected with improve-
ment of the country. During this period,
so necessarily replete with engagements
and avocations according but liltJe with
studious habits, he was not inattentive to

the cultivation of his mind, as preparatory
to other and higher destinies. To r-dd to

his information in the science oi' govern-
ment, and the further to mature his kuow-

iedge of man, considered in a civil and so-

cial capacity, he assiduously devoted a

portion of his time to the study of ancient

and modern history.

Among his other acquirements, bavin*

distinguished himself as an enlightened
and practical farmer. Mr. Brown was elect-

ed in the year 1808, a member of the

Agricultural and Philosophical society of

the state of New-York. From about this

period may be dated the commencement of

his public character. In the course of the

succeeding year, he was appointed to the

command of a regiment of militia, the iirst

milirary station he had ever filled. Ap-
plying himself now to the study of arms
with the same ardour which had hitherto

marked his peaceful pursuits, he soon man-
ifested talents conclusive of the fact, that

he was calculated for an officer of no ordin-

ary standing. He was, accordingly, in the

spring of isil, promoted to the rank of

brigadier general.
The present war having commenced in

the year 1812, the country around lake On-
tario b"eing a frontier and important situa-

tion, was necessarily destined to become a

theatre of early and active military opera-
tions. Arrangements were consequently
made by government to meet the pressure
of expected events. Of the first detachment
of New-York militia called into the ser-

vice of the United States, general Brown
had the command of a ijrigade. It is but

juiliee to him to state, that he was selected

to this arduous and responsible situation,

from tlie w elJ know n firmness and efficiency

of his character, connected with his accur-

ate knowiedae of the country that was like-
•

*
A.

ly to become in a short time the theatre oi

war. He w as not regarded as a sun-shine
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parade-day officer, whose ruling passion
was the vanily of being gazed at in milita-

ry dress. He was considered as one quali-
fied to meet the shock of battle, with the

intelligence of a commander aud the gal-

lantry uf a soldier. JVor was it long till

events occurred to prove the correctness of

piililic opinion.
The geneial's tirst command, being by

far too extensive for the number of his

were the arrangements of general Brown,
aud so deadly the lire with which he re-
ceived the enemy, that he forced him to

retreat precipitately, with considerable
loss in boats and men, not one of his partj
having received even a wound. >(o fur-
ther attempts were made tj dislodge hius,

duriag his continuance at that post.
His term of service having soon after-

wards expired, the general returned to his

troops, was, in an emiatnt degree, lahoii- family at Brjwnville, and resumed, as
ous and embarrassing. It embrai-ed the

I heretofore, his agricultural pursuits. But
M'hoie line of frontier from Oswego to St. with the talents aud qualitications for war
Rei:,ift, a distance of more than three hun-

dred juiles. Within this line was included

the imj)ortant post of Sackett's Harbour,
the sec«irity of which, being essential to

which he had recently exhibited, it was not
to be expected, tiiat in a time of dauger,
and on a frontier establishment, he would
be suffered to remain ia the enjoyment of

the success of ulterior operations, -consti- 1 repose. He was oftentimes consulted oa
tnted the fip'it object of his attention, Hav- military matters by the officers comniand-

the best manner his ing in the district wherein he resided, tomg fortified this in

time and scanty means would allow, he

reeoniioitered in person the shores of the

St. Lawrence, and, wilh equal promptness
and skill, provided, as fur as practicable, for

the licfencc of the country. His transpor-
tation, a short time afterwards, of a party

whom his advice was essentially servicea-

ble, and who never tailed to regard it withr

respect and deference. But on occasions
of emergency, warriors must act as well as
counsel. We accordingly, in the spring of

1813, find general Brown again in the field.
of four hundred men from Sackett's Har- and once more entrusted with the defence
hour to Ogdensbnrgh, manifested a firm-

ness of purpose and an intrepidity of spirit,

which but few even of the hardiest soldiers

of Sackett's Harbour, which was menaced

by a serious attack fix)m the enemy.
All the regular troops, except about four

possess. The roads were iiiipasiable for! hundred, who, from their receat arrival oa

iiai<,-age and artillery, and the ene ny were the spot, were but little better than fresh,

in undisputed possession of tliC lake and recruits, had been removed frem the har-
river. Un the >5iibject of a passage by wa- bour, to co-operate in the meditated reduc-

:er, there existed but one opiiiiou; an at- tiou of Fort George. The furniture of the

tempt as it was considered, as fraui^iit w ith I cannon having been carried oft" to complete
desl; uetion The general, howevei', having 1 the outfit for the same service, ih.e batteries

been orderetl to proceed, was bent . lit obedi- were nearly in a dismantled state. Nor
ence, and neitiier the front of dasiger nor

| could any efficient aid be derived from tho
the voice of remonstrance coiild (jhake his

resolution. He, accordingly, einiiarkeo

wiih his troops in the liest flotilla he couiti

provide for ti»at purpose, and, determined
to fight iiis way through whatever inigtit op-

pose liim, he arrived in safety at his [»!ace
of destination. In this daring enterprize
he actually achieved what the buldes^t

might well have hesitated to attempt.
While stationed at Ogiiensbnrgh he so

galled and harrassed the enemy, in their

n ivigalion of the St. Lawr.'iice, that, im

patient of further annoyance, they fitted

oiiL a formidable expedition for his capture

co-operation of the fleet, in as much as that,
with the exception of two small schooners,
wciC all employed in the expedition up the
lake. In fact, considering its exposed si-

tuation, and the vital importance o.f tho

post, Sackett's Harbour had been, to tha
astonishment of all military men, left in a
must unprotected and perilous condition.

To aid in its defence, general Brown em-
bo<lied, with all practical promptitude, a
few hundred militia from the adjacent dis-

trict, who had scarcely arrived when the

enemy made his appearance. The gene-
ral's situation was critical in itself, aud to

or destruction. The numbi-r of men they the heartof a soldier trying in the extreme,

desp/ilched on this enterprize was iipwards It was his duty to nieet the tiro, perhaps
of eight hundred, coinmandeil by some of

their best officers, and provicieii
wilh every

thing deemed necessary to insure success

the bayonets, of veterans, with a handful
of raw, undisciplined troops, many of them
but a few days from the bosom of their fa-

The American force opposed to them uas inilies, their domestic feelings still awake;
less than four hundred. NotwilhstaHdingjand their habits of civil life perfectly un-

this vast numerical diiTereucc. so iudicious br-oken. aiul non« of whoia had uver before
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faced an enemy in the field. But his own

aelivit}, valour, and skill, aided by the de-

termined bravery of lieutenant cMilonel Bae-

kns, of* the regular army, supplied all de-

ficiencies. Arrangements were made to

receive the enemy with a warm and galling
fire at his place of landing, and to contest

the ground with him in his advance towards

the fort.

The regiment of United States' troops
were stationed in the rear, while general

Brown, at the head of his new levies, occu-

pied in person the first post of danger. On
the second fire the militia broke and tied in

disorder, but were rallied again by the ex-

ertions of their commander. During the

remainder of the conflict, which was warm,
and continued some time with varying suc-

cess, the presence of the general wus every
where felt, applauding the brave, eti«'our-

aging the timid, and rallying the fiying, till

his efforts were ultimately crowned with

victory. In consequence of the firm front

presented by the regulars, and the jutlicious

disposition of a body of militia threat-

ening his rear, the enemy, without accom-

plishing his object, was compelled to relin-

quish the contest, and retreat in great huste

and some disorder to his place of embarka-

tion. The annals of warfare afford but

few instances where the success of a battle

was more justly attributed to the talents

and conduct of the commander in chief,

than on the present occasion. To general

Brown, in person, did the whole army con-

cur in ascribing the merit and honour oi

the victory. His valour, activity, and skill,

durii'.g the action, had rendered him con-

spici)(v.is in every eye. This affair, al-

tlioiigh diminutive in itself, when compared
with the gigantic battles of Europe, was,

notwithstanding, important in its conse-

qiitmces, in as much as it saved fron) de-

s; ruction our great naval depot on the lakes,
and compelled the enemy to respect our

arms.
General Brown, returning once more to

private life, amidst the j>laudits and con-

gratulations of his fellow citizens, and ac-

companied by a pleasing consciousness of

having contributed, not ineffectually, to the

interests of his country, was offered, in re-

ward of his services, and as an acknow-

ledgment of his worth, the command of a

regiment in the regular array. This offer

the general unhesitatingly declined, from
motives which were peri'ectly correct and
honourable. The acceptance of it would
have necessarily contracted his sphere of

action, placed him below officers whom he

might then cuuiniuud, uud, as the regiment

in his offer was yet to he raised, a consider-
able time must have elapsed before he
could possibly have taken the field. In

plain terms, being possessed of the pride
and ambition of a soldier, he felt himself
entitled to a higher rank. Nor was it long
till the government of his country concur-
red with him in opinion, and appointed
him a brigadier general in the army of the -

United Slates.

The first service in which general Brown
was engaged under his new appointment,
was novel and arduous, and required for

its accomplishment the exertions of not

only a man of amjile resources of mind,
but of one accustomed to the management
of important concerug. It was the superin-
tendance and direction of the arrangements
for transporting, from Sackett's Harbour
down the St. Lawrence, the army com-
manded by general Wilkinson in the au-
tumn of the year 1S13, in the abortive ex-

pedition for the reduction of Montreal.
For the completion of these arrangements
from the time of their commencement, only
three weeks were allowed, a space which
would seem utterly insufficient for the per-
formance of a service so complicated and
extensive. But talents, system, and indus-

try combined, are competent to every thing
short of a miracle: and it was such a com-
bliiiition that enabled general Brown to

perform satisfactorily this eminently diSi-

cult and responsible duty, in even less than
the allotted time.

In the expedition down the St. Lawrence,
and during the course ot the winter that

succeeded, the duties and services in which

general Bro\vn was engaged, were of the

utmost importance to the operations and

well-being of the army, and in all of them
he ae^uitteil himself with distinguished
reputation. Firmness under misfortune,
and indefatigable perseverance, when diffi-

culties presented tlieniselves, were among
the conspicuoii!^ traits in his character. He
manifested a spirit alike invincible in the

I
presence of an enemy, and under the hard-

I ships incidental to military life. The ex-

jample of activity, vigilance and hardihood

I

which his conduct presented to both officers

and soldiers, was not among the least of his

benefits to the service.

In descentling the St. Lawrence, general
Brown commanded the elite of the army,
and, at French Creek, repulsed, with his

own brigade, a naval armament of consi-

derable force, despatched from Kingston
to impede his progress. On passing the

British fort at Prescott he was officer of.

the day, and to his skill and conduct, 09
^
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lliat occasion, is to b^attributed, in a great

measure, the safety of the army. His com-

mand was soon afterwards detached in ad-

vance, on the difficult and liighly respon-
sible duty of opening and preparing the

way for the main army. The report of

general Wilkinson, touching the manner

in which that service was performed, em-

braces all that can be said of the excellence

of an officer. In the disastrous affair at

Williamsburg on the 11th of November, he

was not present; no part, therefore, of the

misfortunes of that day are ascribable to

him.

On the abandonment of Canada by the

Ameri''-.n forces, an event which soon af-

terv^ « succeeded—general Wilkinson

being seriously indisposed, and the other

senior officers exchanging the hardships of

a camp, and the rigours of a northern win-

ter, for the luxuries and pleasures of civil

life in a milder climate—the command of

the army devolved on general Brown.

From the inclemency of the season, and

the want of all the comforts and most of

the necessaries of subsistence, t!je condi-

tion of the troops was at first deplorald.'.
But by the exertions of the (•ommanding

general, aided by general Swartwout, of

the staff, it was soon ameliorated. Com-
fortable huts were provided, the erection

of which general Brown superintended in

])erson, while general Swartwout was inde-

fatigable in procuring supplies of provi-
sions and clothing: Thus passed the win-

ter, though not without trying hardsliifi*.

yet with much less suffering than couid

have been reasonably expected in an army
abandoned to its fate

liy
those wlio ougSil

to have been present to provide for its

wants. In a military point of view, more-

over, its aspect was such as to command

respect from a menacing foe. By his ar-

dent and persevering devotion to their com-

fort and interests, and the wisdom and abil-"

ity which he displayed in promoting them,
not more in their encampment, than during
their toilsome and exposing march on their

return to Sackett's Harbour, general Brown
rendered himself deservedly the idol of the

army, and rose not a little in the esteem of

the nation. As a reward for his past ser-

vices, and in full anticipation that, should

his life he spared, a higher distinction in

arms awaited him, he was promoted to (he

rank of major general. In ]:hat capacity
he entered on the succeeding campaign,
which will long be memorable in the an-

nals of America—in which, under the gui-
dance and protection of a kind and all-wise

i.^ro\Kience, he was so highly instrumental

in checking the pride of Britain by land,
which our naval heroes had already so ef-

fectually humbled by sea, and in restoring
to the arms of his country, the splendour

they had attained under the auspices of

Washington.
In the winter of 1813-4, the enemy hav-

ing gained possession of fort Niagara, and

being in considerable force on the opposite

shore, a determination was formed to re-

move once more the seat of war to that

frontier. Perceiving that the conflict would

be arduous and sanguinary, and that the

master spirits of the army alone could en-

counter it with any reasonable prospect of

success, the executive appointed general
Brown to lead the expedUiou, associatiag
with him, Hcott, Gaines, M> Her, and oth'rs,

whose names have becoia'! conspicuous
for all that is noble in tl.e profession of

arms.

The preceding campaisn being darken-

e'' by di^^asters, and having failed, as ujatiy

supposed, from the inability of those by
whom it had been conducted, general
Brown and his officers were fully sensible

of the deep stake, which both lhem*selves

and their country held on the issue of the

present. Their hearts and miii.i- were

prepared, aecurdingly, to meet wiih fi'-m-

ness the force of llie crisis. It is gencral.y
understood that their deterrairiation was,
not to survive misfortune, which they felt

assured the public would regard, under any
circumstances, as the result ef mismanage-
ment, and tantamount to disgrace. Tbey
went resolved to conquer or fall, that glory
or the grave might cover them from cen-

sure.

This campaign being destined to form a

fresh epoch in the history of the war, pre-
sented from its commencement a new as-

pect. The movements of the army were
coiiilucted with a celerity, a silence, and *
vigour, which had not been observed on any
former occasion. Accordingly, genera!
Brown had advanced on his march almost

to Buffaloe, before it was generally known
that he had left his encampment at Sac-

ketl's Harbour.

A few days previous to his passage into

Ut)per Canada, the commariding general
thus writes to his friend: "I shall, witii the

blessing of God, pass the strait before me
the tirst week in July— I do not see that

this army is to be assisted by the fleet of

either lake, commodore !?inciair being or-

dered to Mackinac: but I do notdespa'r of

success, and rely on the goodness of my
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eause, aud the kindness of that Providence

which has never forsaken me."*

The first achievement of general
Brown on entering the enemies' territory.

wus the reduction of fort Erie, the garrison
of which surrendered with but little resist-

ance. He then declared martial law, and

inade known his views in a procla.mation

€ssentiuliy ditlerent from those that hud

teen issued by some of his predecessors.

Instead of being marked with empty boast-

ings and threats w hieh he was utterly una-

ble to ex.^cule, it breathed the principles

a^id sentiments of an upright man and an

honourable warrior. It set forth that

<'men found in arms, or otherwise engaged
in acts of hostility, should be dealt with as

enemies, w hile those demeaning themselves

pt-aceably,
and pursuing their private bu-

siness should be treated as friends: that

private property should be in all cases held

sacred, but public property wherever found,

seized and disposed of by the commanding

general: that plundering was strictly pro-

hibited: that the major general did not an-

ticipate any ditticuUy in this respect from

the regular army, nor from honourable

volunteers, who had pressed forward to tl.e

standard of their country, to avenge her

wrongs and gain her a name in arms."

The proclamation further declared, that

'profligate men who follow the army for

plunder, must not expect to escape the ven-

geance of those gallant spirits who are

struggling to exalt the national character,"

^0 sooner had the general made the lie-

pessary arrangements in relation to the oc-

cupancy and security of fort Erie, than he

inarched to attack the enemy, who lay en-

trenched ill his works at Chippewa. This

was by every one considered as a daring,

hy many, as a rash aud hazaidous measure.

But jiOf. ething signal beina; necessary to

redeem the reputation which bad been lost

in the events of former eam[taigiis, dirlicnl-

ties aud dangers and remoiistrurices were

disregarded. They even increased the

anxiety for action, inasmuch as they would

add to the glory of vietory. The general's

plans and doterminations were formed, and

iiothing that human resolution, aided by
all the means in his power, was capable of

surm-juniing, could restrain hiiu from

boldly attempting their execution. The
w ished for moment at length arrived. The
enemy venturing from behind his entrench-

ments, the battle was fought on an open
plain, and though not of long duration, was
severe aud sanguinary. The result is well

known. The soldiers and oRicers of Wel-

lington, who had wrested the laurels from

the veterans of France, were defeated by a

detachment from the American army. ITie

only troops engaged on the part of general

Brown, were general Scott's brigade, and

a corps of volunteers commanded by gene-
ral Porter. The remainder of the army,

although burning for combat, had no oppor-

tunity of coming into action. Scott's bri-

gade, in particular, animated by the exam-

ple, and directed by the skill of its gallant
and distinguished leader, performed little

less than prodigies of valour. Wherever
that band ot heroes—for such the) were—
directed their fire or pointed their bayonets,
the boasted "conquerors of the Peninsula"

tied or fell. J^lor were the volunteers un-

der Porter, wanting in achievement. They
manifested great coolness and bravery, and

participated not a little iu the honours of

the day. The British fought on ground

deliberately chosen by themseives, as most

suitable to their discipline and plan of ac-

tion, and the number of troops they had

• It red-.iimisnot aliuletctlielionour of general Rrpmi, that

thc»i';iiT «;.'.ch he !«! into Canada, equal, jwiliap?, to any one

pi' the sii.ue riu'ahtr tl;ai ever took the ti*ld—had been piepare.i
ibr public St rvRi under liis o\Mi eye. Such ^vas its diiciinine.

ena'siithihe coi tideiice of tiie snidieis in each otlier, th::t au of-

fice'/ of ranU belonging to it was beard to dec'ai-c that, oidy show

the truoiis ai: eiieiiiy.aud coinrauuicatc to ilieui tlie plan ol aitwck.

and tbty >M)iikl fight and conquer witliuut their coninjander.

To bfc the pnnie insiiuiiient ni furmiiig such an army is, of itseit,

an aciofdr>t;ni^uished geueialsiiip. aud tlat distinction bdongtd

engaged
—all regulars

—was considerably

superior to that of the Americans. Not-

withstanding this, their discomfiture was

complete, and their loss very considerable.

Their works alone, behind which they re-

treated, preserved them from certain and

irretrievable ruin. Such was the chastise-

ment they received in this aftair, that al-

th(»ngh biittle was soon afterwards oifered

them again, on their own terms, as will

apj'ear iiom an extract of a letter from

a;eneral Brown, they felt no disposition to

accept the challenge.
The general diseovering that unfounded

reports V. ere in circulation respecting some

of the results of this battle, as well as the

relative number of the combatants, felt in-

dignant at the ungenerous eftbrt thus made

to detract from the well merited fame of

his army. To correct the honest errors

that were afloat, and counteract the wilful

misrepresentations that w ere but too indus-

triously propagated on this subject, he loses

no tune in making public the following

statement: '-We have ascertained to a cer-

tainty that the loss of the enemy was near-

er six than four hundred. Great injustice

is done to my brave companions iu arms,

in overrating our numbers. The enemy

had inore regular troops than we had en-
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j^aged, and that upon a perfect plaiu, with-

out a stump or a shrub to interpose. Be-

sides, general Ryal had planed his order

of battie at leisure, and came from behind

his works in perfect condition for action."

Shortly after the action at Chippewa, the

general thus writes to his friend from

Queenstown. "Hoping and believing that

the enemy would make another struggle
in the field, if pressed on his strong

ground; supported by his forts on the

height, I left all my baggage under a strong

guard, and passed on with three days pro-
vision in our haversacks. The enemy fled

before us, abandoning his fort on the height,
and burning his barracks. He has retired

for the present to fort Niagara and fort

George. I shall rest my army here for a

few days, taking care that the enemy shall

not escape by land, ^nd with the hope of

heariug from Comuiodore Chauncey. I am
in no condition to iuvest forts George and

Niagara, without his aid and my battering

guns, which I expect him to bring me from
the Harbour. My ability to face the enemy
in the field I do not doubt, and I shall not

hesitate to meet him presently should he

again offer me battle—I have now seen the

falls of Niagara in all their majesty, and

my camp is situate in a country affording
the most sublime and beautiful scenery. I

can fancy nothing equal to it, except the

noble contest of i^allant men on the field of

battle, struggling lor their country's glory
and their own."
From Queenstown, where he had been

for a short time stationary, srei.eral Brown
marched with a part of his army dow n to-

wards fort George. His object in this

movement, besides recrnnoitering the ene-

my, was to be near to the shores of lake

Ontario, hoping that he nii^ht tliere re-

ceive some intelligence respe-^ting Commo-
dore Chauncey and the fleet. Being dis-

ap[)ointed in this expectation, he returned

ati.r a few days io his station at Queens*
to , n The enemy, in the mean lime, were
Mot inacMve. Having received large sup-

plies, and no ineoasiderable addition to

their nrnibprs, they concentrated their

forces ill the peninsula between Burlington
and b'.nc. iind felt themselves in a condi-
tio:! I0 ofler battle. The proposal was

eager !y .nb.acod by the American general
ann hv-i brave associates.

"^I'iii. I^ritish army commanded by lieu-

teudut gf-ierul Drummond in person, aided

by i;)jr;or

aii'l -Jj-ili-j

its o'.vn L'-o'iiid. It had selected a spot
favuiiraLiL' for action, not far distant from

general Ilyal and other skilful

.y>;islied ollicers, fought again on

the falls of Niagara. The Americans who
were again the assailants, made the attack
in the evening, led on, as at Chippewa, by
general Scott. The battle raged for sev-

eral hours with unabated fury, the troops

having no other lights to direct their move-

ments, and conduct their steps to mutual

slaughter, but the dismal gleam of their

own arms. The wonder of nature, the ad-

jacent falls, might equal, but could not, in

grandeur and magnificence, surpass the

scene which this conflict presented. Never
was there afield more obstinately contest-

ed, nor considering the numbers engaged
and the duration of the struggle, a broader

display of individual heroism. The ene-

my, although superiour in numbers at the

commencement of the action, and reinforc-

ed by a considerable body of fresh troops

during its continuance, were compelled to

yield to American valor. Four times did

their bravest troops charge, to regain their

artillery, which had been wrested from

them, and as often were they compelled to

fall back in dismay. Their loss in killed,
wounded and prisoners was upwards of a
thousand men. Among the latter was

major general Ryal and twenty other com-
missioned officers, some of them of rank.

The loss on the American side, although
somewhat less, was by no means trifling.

General Brown was hinnelf severely

wounded, and among the slain was one
of his aids, a youth of accomplished man
ners and exalted promise. The intrepid
Scott, who was to be found onlv where

slaughter was thickest and danger most

threatening, received a wound which still

deprives his country of his services in the

field.

The severity of general Brown's wounds

compelled him to a temporary retirement

from service. But in the space of a few
weeks we find him again at the head of his

army, no longer indeed in the field, but

within the walls of fort Erie. In the in-

terim our troops in that fortress had been

much harrassed and pressed by the enemy,
now become superior in a still higher de-

gree by reinf»rcements, and exasperated
to madness by their late defeats. An as-

sault of the works had been attempted,
but was gallantly repelled by the Ameri-
can forces then under the command of gen-
eral Gaines. Not long afterwards that ex-

cellent officer received a serious wound
from the bursting of a shell, which obliged
him also to retire for a time from the ser-

vice of his country.
Menaced in front by a powerful enemy,

and having a river of difficult passage in
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their rear, the troops in fort Erie began to

be considered in a very perilous situation.

The solicitude for the 'saf«ty of men, who,

by acquiring glory for themselves had con-

ferred it on their country became universal

and great. For a time every eye seemed

directed toM ards Erie, and every American
'aeart felt a deep interest in the fate of

vhose lieroic spirits who had fairly conquer-
ed the "conquerors ol the Peninsula." But
to a commander whose mind is firm, col-

lected, and rich in resources, difficulties

are but the harbingers of fresh triumphs.
"While general Drummond was engaged in

formidable arrangements intended for the

destruction of the American forces, gene-
ral Brown was still more actively and sa-

gaciously employed in devising means for

their safety and glory.

By the middle of September, the enemy
had nearly completed a line of batteries to

command the fort, which, when in full

operation, would have rendered the posi-
tion of the Americans at least unsafe, if

not untenable. But general Drummond,
while erecting this extensive work of an-

noyance, was little aware of the disaster

and mortification he was preparing for

himself, and the laurels he was cultivating
for the brow of his adversary. On the

17th of September, the day before the fire

from the batteries was to commence, ano-
ther scenejof glory opened on the American
commander and his brave associates. His

plan being matured, and his troops in rea-

diness, their spirits wound up to the high-
est enterprize, general Brown made a sor-

tie, not in the form of a "night attack," of

which a distinguished British officer had
80 bitterly complained, but in the face of

day, drove the enemy from his strong hold

with the loss of more than eight hundred

men, spiked his cannon, and destroyed his

works. Thus was the labour of thousands,
continued unremittingly for many weeks,
frustrated in an hour by the skilful and i

well-timed enterprize of a commander, and
the valour and heroism of a few gallant sol-

diers. The loss of the Americans, though
considerable, was far inferior to tliat of the

British. Several excellent officers fell on
both sides.

For brilliancy and effisct, this sortie

challenges a comparison with any thing
recordetl in the annals of war. It is of
itself sufficient to gain for a commander a
name in arms, it resembled not a little the
celebrated exploit of general Elliot, in the

year 1781, against the battery erected by
the Spaniards, with a view to the reduc-
tion of the fort of Gibraltar. To render

the discomfiture of the enemy the more
sig-

nal, and his disappointment tlie more gall-
ing, the besieged general, in each instance,
suffered the hostile work to be ready for

operation, before the development of his

plan for its demolition. In each instance,

moreover, the success of the assailants was
alike complete, and alike decisive of the

issue of the siege.
While preparing for this enterprize,

which he had for sometime meditated,

geueral Brown writes thus to an intimate

friend: "1 trust the nation will not submit!

I believe the pressure of the enemy cannut
fail to mftke us great

—and I pray God that

my hopes may not be disa]>pointe(H Mj
own fate, and the fate of the brave and

good men around me, are very uncertaiii."

Shortly after the destruction of his works,

general Drummond retreated from before

fort Erie, and fell back on fort George,

leaving the American army in the enjoy-
ment of security and repose, as the reward
of their valour. The conflict in that quar-
ter being now apparently at an end, general
Brown was transferred from the >tiagara
frontier to the command of Sackett's Har-

bour, which constitutes, as we believe, his

present station.

The achievements of the American army
during the last campaign in Upper Canada,

considering the circumstances ui>der w'-ich

they were effected, need no comment. They
are their own best interpreters, speaking
in a language which cannot be misunder-

stood. They announce in the commander,
talents, perseverance and daring enterprize,
and in his brave associates, patience and

gallantry, invincible firmness and military

discipline in its highest style. They will

be selected hereafter by the hand of his-

tory, to enrich and emblazon some of her

choicest pages. To triumph with inferior

numbers, and in open contiiet, over troops
that had defeated the veteran legions of

France, is of itself sufficient to consummate
the glory of any commander: and such has

been the fortune of general Brown.
We know it has been said by some, that

the movements and measures of the last

campaign, were characterized by rashness,
and that their successful issue is to be at-

tributed more to good fortune than to able

generalship. We consider the charge as

neither generous nor Just. What might
well be deemed rashness at one conjuncture,
is wisdom at another; and that general who
does not trust somewhat to fortune, will

rarely become great. He may, indeed, save

his forces, and acquire the reputation of a
j

prudent coramauder. But, if he calculate
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too nicely, he is not the man to gain for hi&

couniry a iiair.e in arms, nor suddenly to

revivej by deeds of valour, the liopes and

prospects
of a people broken in their spirits

by repeated disa.slers.

iJ has been already stated, that, at the

opening of the Canadian cam[)aign, the

repntation of tbe x\inerican land-arms was

at a low ebb To retrieve this, and arouse

tbe spirits of the nation, something of no-

bie and impetuous daring—something be-

yu»)d the mere dictates of cold, calculating

prudence and gray-haired wisdom, had be-

come essmtial. The commander who
would thus adventure—thus overstep the

limits of common military discretion, would

hazard his fame as well as his life. Of
this general Brown was as fully sensible,

a^ tiie sterneU inculcator of wisdom and

cat;tion. But he was no less sensible, that

the limes demanded the risk, at least, of a

sacritiee. and he was willing, should Hea-

ven so order it, to be himself thp victim.

H^nee the source—and wisdom herself will

yet applaud them—of the hardy and ha-

zard'ius measures he pursued. At another

time JiC might, and, if we are not mistaken

in him, would be, as circumspect in his

Calculations, as he has been heretofore

veuturesffme: for such conduct, and such

alone, belongs to the character of an able

captain
—to suit his plans, by correspond-

ing chiinges, to the nature of the crisis, his

own situation, and the exigency of atiairs.

Notwithstanding the prevalence of a con-

trary belief in the minds of many, such was

unquestionably the conduct of Washington,
ihat model of all that is praiseworthy in a

commander.
In private life, as a neighbour, a friend.

a husband and a father, general Brown is

respected and beloved. In the character

of a son, he is peculiarly exemplary. For

many years his pious and assiduous atten-

tions have been the support and consolation

of his aged parents, one of whom is still

living, to rejcticc
in his prosperity, and to

{»onr

forth now on the laureled head of the

eader of armies, those benedictions which

«he once bestowed on the helpless infant.

From the Anakctic yiagazine.

Anecdotes of t!ie liattle on Lake Erie.
It is a Uite temork, that general descriptions of battles present

no distinct images so the mind. We read with lirfte emotion of

broadsides discharged, ships cut to pieces, and numbers killed nnd

bounded; but wncn particulars are i^iven us, when the iniiuintnt

risks or piteous disasters of iudividuals are detailed, we fancy our-

telves in their situations, and in a manner mingle personally in

lliecondict.—A mere outline of ihe battle of Erie was given some
time since in the Kio^rapliy of Commodore Perry, since then sev-

eral circumstances Imve rt.ic' fd us, which give a more rind idea

of the nature of the fijjht, and show tJ>e incessant and tbiciseniug

peiils with which that young officer was surroui.ded.

It was his ioirepeali-dly tosee men swept away from his side;

flujie evot wUile couverang with hini. Od«; nf these tncidejits

displays the coolne«; and presence of mind that prevailed among;
the offieeri, a,id indeed throughout the ship, enabling them even
to jest with pTeseutdaueers. The second lieutenant of the Law-
rence, while standing beside Commodore Perry, was struck ill

the breast by a. chain shot. The shot having passe<l through the
bulwark, hxd no other effect than to knock hnn do\vn, and
lodged in the bosom of his waiscoat. He fell with au exclamation,
and teniained for a moment stunned by the violence of the blow.
Perry raised him up, and seeing no marks of a wound, gave hini
some cheering words, and told hira he coukl not be hurt. The
lieutenant coming to himself, put his hand into hii bosom, pulled
out the chain shot, and exclaiming -no sir, hut thti is my shot,"
thrust it with gieat Sangfroid into his pocket.

In the course of tbe action Perry noticed a prime and favour-
ite sailor, who was cnptain of one of the guns, very much embar-
rassed with his piece, which in consequence of the forelock

being broken, was ratlier unmanageable and rebounded. Perry
approached him, and in his usual eiicourageing manner, asked
him what was the matter.' The honest tav who had been showing,
signs of infinite vexation, turned round, and as if speaking of a
mistress, exclaimed reproachfully, "Sir my gun behaves shame-

fully—sJiaraefulIyJ" He then levelletl it, and having taken aim
raised op and squared himself in a fine martial style, when sud-

denly a cannon ball strnck hira in the breast, passed through him,
and he fell dead, without a groan!

Lieutenant Yamall, of the Ijiwrence, behaved throughout
with great bravery and coolness. He was dressed as a common
sraman, a red bandana handkerchief was tied round his neck, and
another round his head, to stanch two wounds which he had re-

eelved. From these the blood trickled down his face, and a splin-
ter having passeil through his nose, it had swelleil to a hideous

magnitude. In this frightful plight, looking like the veiy genius
of carnage and ill luck, he came up to Perry in the hottest and
bloodiest of tbe tight,and announced to him ihat all the officers of
his di\ision were killed. Perry Oi-dered others in their place.
Shortly after, Variiall returned with a repetition of the dismal tid-

ing-s that all tlie offieeK were shot down; ''then, Sir," said Perry,
"you must endeavour to make out by yourself, 1 have no move to

furnish you!"
One circumstance which Pen^ i-elates deserves particular men-

tion. It has in it something of sentiment that is above common
lift, and absolutely belongs to poetry. 'When in the sweeping ha-
voc that was someli;Ties made, a number of men were shot away
from around a gun, the survivors looked i/lenthj arauivlto Perr'j~
and ilien steppeti into their places. Whenever he looked at the

poor fellow s that lay wounded and weltering on the deck, he always
found tlit-ir fccei tvintd tmi-ards ldni,and tht:ir tycsfxed nn liis

cotinterwitec. It is impossible for words tu heighten the sim-

ple anil a.iectnig eloquence of this anecdote. It speaks vulu rue?

in
praise

of the heroism of the cummander, and the loyal a^ectiun
of tiis followers.

\\ hen Perry went offfrom the Lawrence to shift his flag to the

Niagara, be stood up in the boat gallantly waving his sword, and
w as heard ch» eringly to exclaim, '*Pull aw ay my brave boys!" so
esimest was he that though the balls whistled round hini he could

icarcely be made to take a seat, and an old sailor, who had been in
b<jth battles ofthe Constitution, absolutely held him down.

Just after he had got on board the Niagara, and was on tbe

quarter deck, a sailor who eommandcd one of Uie guns, seeing all

his iiieji sliot down, turned with eagerness to Perry, and, and lay-

ing both hands upon his shoulders, exclaimed, "For God's sake, Sir,

give me some raure men!" Such was the \\vid animation that

prevailed among all ranks—they had lost all sense of personal dan-

ger, and thought ofnothing but' victory.
When the Niagara dashed through the enemy's line, as she pass-

ed the Lady Prevost, Lieutenant Huchan,the commander of that
vessel, was shot ibrougli the face by a musket ball. Ihe vessels

Were then within bali
pistol shot, so that every thing could !>e seeo

distinctly from one to the other. The crew of the Lady Pi'evost,
unable in their crippled state to stand the fixe of tne Niagara, ran
below; but their icnfortunate commander remained on deck, antl

Perry saw him leaning on tlie companion-way, wi;h his face on his

haiid, looking with fixed sliire at his enemies. Perry iuijuediate-

ly silenced the marines on the quarter dt'ck. and rucnii;g forwiiid

ordoivd the men to cease firing. He afterward* lecriit ih;it the
airante conduct oi Lieutenant Bilehaa was owing to sudden de-

YniiETfmem caused bv liis wouud. He w:is a brave ofllcer, and had
distinguislied himself iu the bettie of the Nile.

^Vhile Perry was en^raged at close quarters ia ths NLtgara,
Lieutenant TiuTter, a Cne bold young sailor. v.lio eouini:indcd tlit:

brig Caledonia, of tluve guns, spreading every Siiil endeavoured to

get into action. His foresail ime i feri d between him ai.d the ene^

my, but, n.;her than take in an inch of canvass, he onlered bis men
to tire through it. Seeing the eonuuodore engaged in the tliidv-

est of the figlit, he proposed to the commander of another smv.ll

vessel, to board the Oetroit; the othei-, however, prudently dtcliutd
tJie tKsh but gallant pixiposal.

It lias been mentioned that two Indians were on board the De-
troit, stationed in the tops, to pick oft' our officers with tluir rifles.

No soouer, however, did the ships come into close action, then llier

«tre dismayed by tliis new ami ticmendous species of battle, anil

dunk into the hold.—When the ship was taken tliey anticipated
cruel treatment, if their nation was discovere<l, and liorrowed aai-

lors cliithei that they might pass for Knj,Ushmeu. TJiu> disgi;istd,

tJiey lay iu close coneealmeui for two diiys, when word was

biought to Perry, thai two Indians weiv coueealed below who had
not tasted food tor eight and forty hours.
He

had^tlieiu brought up on deck, where they made a must un-
couth ana ludici-ous appearunecwiili their bonowed gariiienis bag-

giuy about them, fhey expected p.ethiiij less ibanto be butther-
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ed and scalped, but notwithstanding, preserTed the most tacilum

iuflexibility of muscle.—Perry, however, after putting- a few good

buraouitd questions to them, ordered them to be taken away and

fed; a degree ol lenity w hich seemed to stiikelhem with more sw
prize than their stoic natures are aft to evince.

The only time that the coolness and selfcommand of Perry expe-

rienced any thing like a shoe ,
w as on seeing his young brotliei-, a

midshipman, knocked down by a hammock, which had been driven

ji, Ij, a ball. In the momeutaiy agony of his mind he gave him «p
"'

slain, but had the delight to see him rise up perfectly unhurt.

Perry speaks highly of the bravery and good conduct of the ne-

oes who formed a considerable part of his crew. They seemed

to be 'absolutely insensible to danger. When Captain Barclay

came on boanlthe Niagara, «nd l)eheld the sickly and particolored

beings around liini, an expression of chagrin escaped him at having

been conquered by such nien. The fiesli water service had very

much impaired tlie health of the sailors, and citnided the sick list

with piifients.
We sliall close these few porticulars of this gallant and mman-

tic affair; with the affecting fate of Lieutenant Brookes of the

marines. It presents an awful picture of the sceiKS which the

warrior witnesses in battle—his favourite companions suddeidy

cut down before his eyes—those dreadful transitions from the

flush of health and the vivacity of youth, to the ghastliness of

agonized death—from the cheering and the smile, to the shriek

and the convulsion.

Brookes was a gay, animated young officer, remarkable for his

personal beauty, in the midst of tlie engagement he accosted

Perry in a sjiirited tone, with a smile on his countenance, and

was making some observations about the enemy, when a cannon

ball struck him in the thigh, and dasliing him to the opposite
side of the deck. 'Ihe blow shattered him dreadfully, and the

sudden anguish forced Irom him the most thrilling exclamations.

He implored Perry to shoot him and put an end to his torture;

the latter directed some of the marines to carry him below and

consign him to the surgeon. The scene was rendered more

affecting by the conduct of a little inidatto boy of twelve years

of age, a favourite of Brookes'. He was carrying c;irtridges to

one of the guns, hut on seeing his master full, he thi-ew himself

on (he deck with the most frantic gesticulations and piercing

cries, exclaiming that his master was killed; nor could he be

appeased until orders were given to take him below when he

immediately returned to carrying cartridges.

Mr. Hamilton, the purser, who had worked at a gnn like a

common sailor, oeing wounded, was carried below ai.d laid on

th« same mattrass with Brookes. The wound of the latter was

Blanched, and he lay composed, calmly awaiting his approaching
death. Hamilton observes that he never looked so perfectly

beautiful as at this moment, when Ihe anguish of his wound had

imparted a feverish tkish and lustre to his usually blooming coun.

tenaiice. He asktd with great solicitude after Perry, and how

fleet, which at this time had the weather

gage. At 10 A. M. the wind shifted from

3. w. to s. E. wluch brought our squudron
to windward. The wind was light, the day
beautiful—not a clou*! obscured ihe horizon.

The line was formed at 11, and Commodore

Perry caused an elegant flag, which he had

privately prepared, to be hoisted at the

mast head of the Lawrence; on this flag

was painted in characters, legible to the

whole fleet, th^ dying words of the immor-

tal Lawpence,—''Don't give up the
SHIP." Itseiieci is not to bt described—eveiy
heart was eleetriiied. The crews cheered,

the cxhiierating can was passed. Both

fleets appeared eager for tie conflict, on the

result of which so much depended.
The editor of this paper, in company

wltii Ave others, arrived at the head of Put-

in-Bay island on the evening of the 9th,

and had a view of the action at the distance

of only ten miles. The spectacle was tru-

ly grand and avrful. The firing incessant

for the space of three hours, and continued

at sl^ort intervals forty-five minutes longer.

In less than one hour after the battle began
most of the vessels of both fleets were en-

veloped in a cloud of smoke, which render-

ed the issue of the action uncertain, till the

next morning, when we visited the fleet in

the harbour on the opposite side of the

Island. The reader will easily judge of

our .solicitude to learn ihe result. 'I'here

is no sentiment more painful than suspense,

when it is excited b) the uncertain issue of

an event like this.

The carnage on board the prizes was

prodigious
—they must have lost 200 in kil-

led, besides wounded. The sides of the

IDetroit and Queen Charlotte were shatter-

ed from bow to stern; there was scarcely

room to place one's hand on their larboard

and deserve mention. Two large scows IgitJes without touching the impression of a

fifty

the bottle went. He gave a few directions respecting his own

affairs, and while his voice was growing weaker and weaker, re-

fonimcnded his little mulatto to kindness and protection, directing

into whose hanos he should he placed. While he was yet talk-

ing, Hamilton's attention was suddenly attracted by some cir-

cumstance which occasioned him to look another way for a

moment-the voice of his companion died upon his ear, and when
lie turned his face again, poor .Hrookes had expired!

Additional Anecdotes.

(by the editor of the museum.)
The means employed by our ofticers to

take the brigs over the bar, were ingeniuos~
large

feet long, ten feet wide and eight feet

deep, were prepared
—

they were first filled

with water and then floated along side one

of the vessels in a parallel direction; they

wfre then secured by means of large pieces
of hewn timber placed athwait ship, with

both ends projecting from the port holes

across the scows; the space between these

timbers and the boat secured by other

j)ieces properly arranged; the water was
then bailed from the scows, thereby giving
them an astonishing lifting power.
On the morning of the 10th of September,

at sunrise, the enemy were discovered bear-

ing down from Maiden for the evident pur-

]>ose of attacking our squadron, then at an-

chor in Put-in-Bay. ]Sot a moment was to

he lost. Our squadron immediately got un-

der wav and stood out to meet the British

shot—a great many balls, canister and

grape, were found lodged in their bulwarks,

which were too thick to be penetrated by

our carronades, unless within pistol shot

distance. Their masts were so mnch shat-

tered that they fell overboard soon after

they got into the bay.
The loss of the Americans was severe,

particularly on board the Lawrence. When
her flag was struck she had but nine men

fit for duty remaining on deck. Her sides

were completely riddled by the shot from
[J

the long guns of the British ships. Her

deck, the morning after the conflict, when

1 first went on board, exhibited a scene that

defies description
—for it was literally co-

vered with blood, which still adhered to

the plank in clots—brains, hair and frag-

ments of bones still sticking to the riggi"5
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j.nii «ides. The surgeons wei-f still busy
w.th ihe rvounded—enough!

—horror ap-

paiJeil my senses.

AiiioHg lite wouiuleil were several brave

fellows, each of whom luul lost a leg or an

arm— I hey ap|>eared ehcertul and expres-
sed a hope ihat Ihey had done their dniy.
Home aiid Sparta would have been proud
of these heroes.

Th'.' etficacy of the gun boats was fully

proved in this a<;tioti. and the sterns of all
'

the prizes bear ample lestimoiiy of the

fact.— They took raking positions and gal-
led the enemy severely. \rhe Jjiidy Pre-
vost i(-^{ tweivc men tjefore cither of the

brii^'* tired on her.-— Their tire was quick
^ and precise. Let us hear the enemy
•^The gejjeral order of Adjutant General

Baynes, eontpiins the following words:
"His [Ferry's] luimerous gim boats,[fonr]
which had proved the greatest annoyance
during the action were all uninjured

"

Tiie undaunted hravcry of admii-al Bar-

clay entitled him to a belter fate; to the

loss o1* the day was superadded greviir.js
and dangerous wounds: behind before lost

;\a.n arm; it was his hard fortune to lose

Ihe use of the other, by a shot which carri-

ed away the blade of the right shoulder; a

.canister shot made a violent contusion in

Iris hip; his woiinds wore for some days con-
sidered mortal. Every pos^jible attention

was paid to his situation.— Wficn Commo-
dore Perry sailed for Buifaio, he was so iar

recovered that he took pas'.age on board
our fleet The fleet touched at Erie, i'lu-

oitizens saw the aifeetifig spectacle of Mar-
rison and Perry supporting the wounded
British hero, stiil unal)le to wdlk withou;

•
hi^i', from the beacii to their loiigiogs.
On board of the Detntit, twenty-four

Siours after her surrender, wej'e found .snug-

ly stowed »way in the hold, two Indian
Cliieis who had I fie courage to go on board
at iVlaldeu, for the purpose of artiuir as

sharp shooters to ki51 our oHicors. One
had tlie courage to ascend into the rounif

'^

top and discharge his piece, bnt the wliiz

•zing of shot, splinters, atud bits of
riggin;!;.

soon mlide tlie place too warm for hiin Ur

.^';

descend.,' ii iWster than he went up; at tin-

inomeut he reached tiie deck, thf^ iVagmenIs
of a seaman's head struck his comrade's
face, aud covered it with blood and brains.

I8e vociferated the savage interjection
\ ^^quo'.iV and both sought s.ifoty below.
V The Biilixh osticers had domeslicaled a
- hear at ASalden. Bruin aci'Ui«(i»ii:iied his

. coinrirde^i to battle— w:is ou deck'ui'the De-
troit during the euga^-emcn't, and escaped
unhi.-rt.

^ Tkc killed of both fleets v/ere thrown
F

over board as fast as they.fell. Several
were washed ashore upon the Island and
the main during the gaies that succeeded
the action.

Commodore' Perry treated the prisaners
with humanity and indulgence; several Ca-
nadmns, having w ives at Maiden, were per-
mitted to visit their fansilies on parole

Tlie British were superior iu the <('itzlh

and munber of their guns as well as in the
number of men. The American fleet was
manned with a motly set of beings. Euro-

peans, Africans, Americans, from t * ery
part of the United States. Euli one fourth
were blacks 1 saw one Russian, uho could
;iot speak a word of

l<iDgii.sh. They n ere
brave-*-and who could be otherwise under
the command of Perrv.^

the day after the battle, the funeral ob-

sequies of the AniericaiT and British <^lii-

cers who had fallen in the action wero
performed, in an appropriate and uff.ding
manner. An opening on the margin of the

hay was selected for the inteiinent ol. (he
bodies. The ere«s of both fieels attended.
The WTather was line—the elements seem-
ed to participate in the solemnities of the

day, for every breeze was hushed and not
a wave rulMed the surface of the water.
The procession of boats—t/ie neat appear-
ance of the ojiicers and men— tlie njU!-ic-~
the slow and regular inoiion of tlie oars,

striking in exact time with the notes of tha
solemn dirge—the monnifu'. waving of 'ue

Hags —the sound of the minute guns from
the different ships in the harbor—the wild
and solitary aspect of the piace-^Uie stitl-

ness of nature, gave to the scene ai' :;:• of

melancholy grandeur, Ix tier felt than de-
scribed—all aclraowled^td its inrUieiicc—
all were sensiliiy aliiLiled. What a con-
trast did it cxhihit to the terrible oonllict
of the prei-eding dayl Then the people of
the two squadrons vere engaged ,< ae

deadly strife of arm.. Mow thc;' associated
like brothers, to pa the lust sad tribute of

respect to the dead < f bolii nations. «

Five oiHcers were interred, two Ameri-
can and three iiriti^h. Lt. lirooLs ;ind

midshipman Leub of the l/avvrence; i up-
taiu Eiunis and Lt. Stokoe of tie U < *^n

Charlotte, and i,t Garlaml of the Detroit.
The graves are but a few paces 1, ... i.e

beach, and the funre traveller of either na-
tion, will Isnd no momento

liy which to dis-

tinguish the An erica.i aoiii the Bi .tisU
hero.

The marines r»f our fleet were highly
complimented by he com iiodore. for tl-eir

god conduct; ailhoiigh it uas the tirs! lime
i-H most of them bad se.-n a sqiia-e .'s^Hjed
vessel, beiQg fresh fro.7j J-Iarri'joa's iximv.
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The Koiituckians p^rovc)],
o'l liiis oi <'as)(.r..

a'^ , as the eommo»loi;f since, tiiul iIk) cui.

C^lil'Oii both clemeiiis.

Captain DoAvnie*

From a laic Si. Johns'' paper.

Capl-aiii O- Do\vnie, m h«t ft-U in <hc iali'

e';i£;;i«ioment
on Lcike CbiunplHiH, was ih<

son of a rt'>iptH'ti^itIe
Cle. i;\nMnin t!ie couii

(}•
oi' NofiS. Al an variy ppiitid <)i' his

joHiii. he entered into lue navy as a ViM-

shipman, and si-tved on hnuid it-e t'nf

f?i?;!itt', at the jinmoia! ie battle at i.an'-

perdfivvn. He acted in the s;i'ne eaiae t>,

for sf>me timei. in the .^hlampiis, nn<\ at'ttT-

v.ards in the Jipnllo frigate in the West-
Indies for several vPiTs. ^n this station.

his unifirni unnd eondnf^l and strict atten-

tion to his dnty. received lite most fialter-

in^ approbation oi' liis supeiiors. and re-

commended him to the particular notice ol

Admiral Montas^ne, the cmirnander oi" tJse

Jamaica station, who promoted him to the

rank of Lieutenant, (hi his retmn to En-
s'and. for the recovery of his health, which
had been m::e!> imnaired his promotion
was confirmed by the Admirally; and in

ISO*, he was appointed by Karl St. Yin-

cent to the Sea-horst' fri'^ate, of 36 gntis,
then cooimanded by (!ie hon capt. Boyle.
Tins was the cofwitnencenient of Lieut.

Downie's career as a dislingnished oflieer,

in May 1 05, in a st.v oared cutter, man-
ned from the Sea li'.'rse, he performed a

most important service in tlie Mediterrane-

an, by the captore of a Soanish convoy,
iaden with naval and ordnance stores,

thoi:g!i under the protection of a battery,
two armed schooners and several mortar
and gun laueehes. /i'iiis gallant achieve-

oent was ettVcted with infinite jndgmen!
intrepidity, and spirit, by Lient. (ioxuiic

and his bjave comrailes, of vihicJi a
nuistj

ho)iorab{e report was made by captain]

Boyie, in his public despatch to ihe adniir-

aliy.
"^

Captain Boyle was succeeded in his com-
mand by the !uie ninch 'ariiehted Canlait'

J. ^<te\vart. between m h«,m atsd Mr. Bon-
nie. v\ bo was tlicn !st' Jjientenant. the n:f>sl

coiifideniial interconrse snl>»>istedi The
admirable di.«eip!ine, otder jind legnliMJI^
of the ships' company e:' the '^'ci'-hcrse at-

tracted the notice of Lord rollirgwond, the

commai'der in eljitf. who. to fhaf hit;h

state of
^'ip^ripline. combined wit?i the skill

and ecadaiftry nf <!.«' o^ncers, m»in!y attri-

buted the splendid victory ohtf<i>ied h\ tliis

sinsle frigate in the attack and dcfeot of a

sqe;»dro!i of Turkish s!;-!. > ii; Ihe AreS'i?^ !-

Ittgo, in (he ni^ht af the 5tL July, 1^05.

iiis \v:is one of the most celebrated aia-

liunx fought by a single ship during rhe war
ug'iius! a force so greatly superiour. Af-
ter a severe ;inri sangniitary engagement of
foui- hours, it lermiiiaUd in the capture of
tliii /jVtier Zotter »\' ^jl guns and aOO men.
Xiiolucr iVlgatc was sunk, and a corvt-ite

esctpi^d.
in this i>rii!i;tnt affair wliith

rehects so much lustre on the British
ii;ig,

i.i«iitenant Downie bore a cunspienous
.share, hiieh was the t;enjeiidons lire uf
tlie -Sea-horse, and such the obstinate brave-
rv of (iic enemy that ifiy inen were killed
an;! lyo wounded in the'l urkish ship before
her colouis were struek! Lt. Downie \>as

rn.nadi;!.tely put in command of the captur-
ed frigate, which he carried to Malta, and
soon alter he was promoted to ihe iank of
master and comnia?ider, his commission be-

ing dated from the cJay of the action.
In the year tSlO, Captain Downie was

appoiuted by Mr. Yorke to'the command'
of fhe iioyalist sloop of warin tije Downs."
in thia most useful though unprofitabie ser-.

vice, Captain Di>wnie, by his unceasing
activity, vigilenee, and perseyerence, in all

weathers, captured or destroyed so n^any
of ihe enemy's privateers in 'the chaiuieJ,
that ou the 1st of January 18t3, he re-
eeived from Lo.d Mellville the great ob-

ject of his ambition, the rank ol a Po&fe

Captain in Ihe British Navy.
Captain Downie, though a strict discip-

linarian, yet alwayslconciiialed the attach-
ment of his ship's company, by the temper
and impattiaiily with whVh lie noticed anj
ncgieel oi duty., .'I'd preserve the health
of the men was liis first object, and this h«
attained in a great dt gree by rigidly en-r

fi)reing a geneial observance of teuiper-
aiice and eiehniiness.

'',

litis
enterprising spirit and zeal in the

iiroi,.5*t and vigoious dischtvrgc of every
puUie duty, no deiibl, pointed hint outj

among others, as emineniiy qualified for'

tiic ardocus serviee on tl,e Canadian LakiS.
!n .Apiii jas! he sailed with the expcdiiioo
from Porism(,uth. to ioin ihe fitet on Luke
Unlaru). as si^cond in command to .'^ii James
1 CO, while he remained till ihe end of Au-
gu.st, wlien he vwi,*- defafhe(U:y that oSicef".

to take ihe command of the flotilla on Lake
Chanpiain, for the purpose of co-operating
wit h the army nneier fir George Prevost.
C» the ilih ^eptem her while gallantly'

!»'ading his ship Coufdance, to attack the
vnierwan conunodore. he was unfortunate-

ly kiiied, at the commencement of the ac-
tion. Captain Downie was honoured with
t..e

friendsliip of many distinguished offi-

cers of high rank in service, by whom he
was much esteemed. In private life, his
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many amliiMe aud estimable qualities en- toririer of these young scntlemen are con

/;dearcfl I:iiu to a numerous anti respectable
circle of friends, who sincerely laineuteu

^'bis iiatiiaeiy fall, indeed, (he death of an
olHcer of such at-knowledged talents in his

liiiin^d in a letter from uu uiiicer of the

Wasp:
'•he -Mas stationed, in tlio foreton. and

th-Te cominaadf-d a inxly of niariness, iroio

profession, and of such l\i§h promise, may whose musketry I he enemy suifered severe

justly be regardi'd as a public loss

From tUeylJnited States Gazette.

Lieutenant Fkanklin E. Howell, kil-

led in the en^ai^i'mont on hoard the United
States' frigate ('resident, was a son of ti.e

late Uovcrnor {i/»well, of New-Jersey.—
Wiien alioui four years old he had the mis-

fo!i-pie to lose his father, tt'hose loss how-
'

ever, was in n ^reat measure niatje «» to

him
I)y «'«en. Franklin Havciiport of Wood-

bury, who took him into his fmiiily and

J: treated him with ah I he nftl'dion of a kinti

^and lender parent. Under the more imau'-

Uiate care and instf-uetion of Wiss Debo-
rah Davenport, sister t«j the ^eteral, he re-

i-oeived the rudiments o*" his moral and reli-

gious edueaHou. which iiad an abidm;^ ef-

fect on him

!y duiing the eni^ui^ement, as they th*iu-

selve.'. acknowledged. About tlie middle

of the action, the Reindeer shot allivvart

ihe Wasji's bows, so that the foresa:i of

the latter was in theivay of lier own men,
and p.fcvented the ellVt-t of her fire. Uh-

wiUin^ thus to seek respite from danger,
or that the eneuiy^sh'Uild piofit by their in-

activity, the men,' cheered by Jua exi^aiji'e,

sHiingJ ll'.emaelves upon the foreyard, and

presenting their nuiskets under the fore-

sail, poured a deadiy and diHtructi\e f^re

up'jn li'.e Heiridee'i'.". deck. in t' is hazard-

(ius si; . !. he received a mu^'kel bail in

the br-.-a-ii, whicii proved to Ire mortal, but,

did not then deter him from dnt>; he re-

used to be taken on de^k. or to ijuil his

post, until the aetion was over, and, vvith

His literary aeqniri'\<ients, 1 ,i veteran eompissnre to t!:e last, kepi en-

iu wJiiph he had maile considerable pro-UM,nraj;in.i; his men to keep cod and take

gre.»s. vv.'ie obtaiaed in ihe Wvnyd'inrv A- ^ood a :n.S
cad '«iv He vvas entered a niid5hii>mr:n
in the United Slates s;r\ ire, under Com-
modore Deenuir, someliTne in itie ye^ir
181!, in which capacitv his coiidiitl Vva^i

lie lingered until tiie arrival of the

Wasp at L'urient, and their lad down

for his beloved connlry, a life, which, if

Siisired, wonid have been devoted to her
such as to acquire ft::n the esteem of his !»rivire; [<'.:\in'^to be iamenled, h^ his af-

equal and superior nflii.''ers. aisd lo lecom-
mend bini to the attention of the i;ove-n-
ment, who in the year iSIi e iJifeired on
him the rank of lieutenant, in his dispo-
sition he was amiable, iii liis deportment
moral, in his manners unnsaaliy polite and

g' Hiieinaniy. in his otiice f:tm an<l brave.—
55(!ch was (his young gentleman, who fell

in the late destructive v.ar, at the early
aije of eighteen, in bravely defending tke

flagof xis country, 'i'hns have been blasl-

'. ed the fond hopes and pleasing exp^'cta-
tiv^ns of many kind^parents and friends, by
this worse than useless war! lie has left a

large circle of relations, friem^s and ac-

quaintances to lament his premature death;
hut while they mourn they have (he conso-

lation to reflect that he fell uadauutedly

-.'discharging his official duty.

From the Boston P(itrbit»

It may he roeollectcd that in the cngagf--
Hient between the U. S. shi[) Wasp, and the

British brig of Svar Slcindeer, two OiViijcrs

'on board the American vessel were stxted

to liave been dans;eroiisly wrtunded, viz.

Henry S. LANGnoN, Jr. and Fkwk Tos-

CAN, iN'lid.'d-.ipnien, of Povtsinonth, N. H—
They have both since died of their wo.mds
The following particnlars conccining the

fiieied friends, the loss of the greatest
rtorth and goodness oi' heart, combined

with tlie ni'jst a:niab!e disposition and

jHeasiHs; manners.

Con
From the Delaivjrf Gazeffe.

1. i [jiwiuis MticdtstJvsu^J^h,

Tl;e hero of (JhampJain, was born at
tlie^

Trap, in New (Jassie county and slate of

IJeUuvare. in Dec. i:y:J. iii.-; father, Dr.

rhomss !^acdun:jU5-h, was bora at the same

place and wr.s prui-iising physic there, itt

the beginning of tise revolutionary war.

At the pafticnhv reqnest of his friend, col.

Haslet, who was k'iliod at VriaceLon; he

took the command of a hi".ilalioii of the',

Delaware regiment. After his tour of duly

was periormcd. he returned lo liis native

state, where he took the command of a reg-

iment of militia, and where he was aflei--

wards appointed an associate jixige in the

court of 'Conimou Pleas, in which ofnce he

eoniiiined until his deeth in 171)5. 'ihe

Doctor's father. .T.u!^'s Macdonouijh. \\as

a renpeotubie inh<ibiiauW)f (i'C coiinty, and

died at a very advanced age in t79j2. Dr.

i I'o;?. iMardfrtiongh left Tour sons, James,

Triemas, Iraniuei, and John—Jamei, '-he

eider, enl2;i;'.l as a aildsijipmaa uB fcoait!
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the Constellation with Capt. Tiuxtoii; aiKl,

after ciistingaisjiing himself under ^'lat

gallant commander, returned to his native

state, disabled by the loss of a leg, sustain-
ed in the capture of the Insurgent. At Iiis

return Thomas was peaceably employed in

a store, in Middletown, in his native state;

but catching from Jaraes the soldier's flame

he entered, as his brother had done, as a

Midshipman in the raval sen ice of his

country. He was tlien about seventeen

years of age; and, in a professioji thuij

voluntarily and ardently embraced, he wa."

cot likely to remain long undistinguished.
.3 <peck: of ivar only was seen in our poiiti-
ca] horizon, and against the Tripolitans
the opportiraitics for enterprise were very
ra^-e. Ti.ee, however, when they did oc-

cui, w&re embraced by our, naval heroes
with an eagerness, and executed with an

intrepidity and skill which not only aston-
ished the world, but even tl'enis'elves.—
Sympathy which give a single force to

their united action, and a generous emula-

tion, which stimulated thei^- courage almost
to desperation, gave to Great Britain an

ouiinious pressage of their future greatness;
to their cor, ntry the fondest and'pi-oudc^st
liopes, ard made their Barbarian enemy ex-

claim, 'they are more than liiortals.' Among
such as these Macdonough was eminently

tiisthij-'.jiylieil, and by his conduct in fiTe

destruction of the Fniladelphia, and the

subsequent capture of a -T/ipolitan gun-
boat, by tiie side (tf Dc'catur. he was pro-
moied to the rank of Lieutenant.

Without the patronage of friends,- our

young hero advanced by his courage and
conduct froH! the he.mbfe birth of a mid-

shipman to a command which covered the
Jieurt of the nation; a command by the
oxre'rievice of former wars proved to be itf

yital importance—v.here e\Qi'y t\n\y^ v»as

-o be created by his genius, and protected
hj his vigilance,

Tn a very gloomy moment he answered
the hopes of his countrymen, ayd in a ra-

diance of glory dis'eiled the monacing
fitorm. But it was not he! Ji was the Lord
of Hosts who stoppeii to show to an oTend-
ing nation, in a mouient of dosnondence,
tiiat he- will listen to €a^ prayers and nerve greatest privations and dangers: we see in

. ooi; fight and came off more than con

queror. In a letter to a relative in Dela-
v.are written in June last, after expressing
his warm regard for the place of his nativ-

ity, and friends of his youth, and promising
to visit them if God should spare his life

to the close of the present season, he de-

clares the happiness he derives from his

reliance upon the merits and atonement to

Christ, and earnestly reconnnends to them
a religious life as the only one whicii good
sense would point out to those convinced
that there is another world. To his bro-

ther's widow, left in slender circumstan-

ces, he tenders liberal pecuniary aid, and

delicately releases her from all obligation
on that scoi'e, by declaring that it is his re-

ligion which makes him the widow's
friend. A victo'v obtained under the

command of such a hero, ought to inspire
us with the hope, that God will stay };is

avenging hand, if the people will hwk up
to and acknowledge him to be their God-
Let the example of Macdonough teach

those to whom the nation has confided its

sword, that Religion does not unnerve the

arm of the brave, nor lessen the authority
of its votar/. Before he went into action*

he prostrated himself, v.ith his crew, befnrv'

the most high, a)Ki confiding in tlie Al-

niiglity, th.ey fearle^ssly met the eJiemy.—.When he j-aw the hostile fieet ap-
nroachini!:. he observed to those around

iiira, "they are superior "to us in force, but
bv the blcsMng of God we can beat them.*'

And so iiKlecd he did. The '

orld has of-

ten been called upon to witness the prodi-
'iious effect of religion in exalting the hu-

man energies. Without recurring to the

memorable peras of Joshua, David and

?.?accabeu3, when a religious dependence
.')n tie Lord of Hosts excited to almost au-

peinatural valor, or to histories of the

Roirjins, Greeks and other Pagan nations,
whom fa-ouiable omens, by inspiring with

even superstitious sense of the protection"
of Heaven, were suj-e almost to lead to vic-

tory, or the combats under the banners of

the Cross foi- the tomb of our Saviour, in

which were strikingly displayed the tri-

umph of religious enthusiasm over the
,

the arm of a clnistian Hero. An habHual

rcfepocfc for the christian religion is often
mistaken for Christianity, and pressed in-

to service to adorn the character of the Sol-
dier—not suth are the claims of Macdon-
«">ugh His rcli'^ion appears to be of that
vital nature which reaches ihe heart, tem-

pers the aiVections, and ic^aJatcs tlie ac-
tions. It may be said in spiritual, as in

temporal affairs, that lie has fought the

our day, the striking eiWcts of rer-gion up-
on an ftrmy, whicij we call barbarians, but '

to which enlightened Europe now owes its

deliver;-nce.

Tlie army, although composed princi-

pally of raw levies, yet inspired by a reli-

gious confidence, has triumphed over the

best appointed and disciplined army, led

by the most distinguished captain of the

age. The Jtussian Gen. Suwaroff knew
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llie power of religion in the day oi battle,

and alrt^ays availed himseli' of it with an

h-reiiistible etTc-ct, and in the solemn ad-

dress of the resiOsvned KutusofiT, and p;o-

cession of the holy cross, at the
battle^

of

Bor,)vIiao, who does not sec the soul of that

ra'or, displayed by the -lussians, in^tliat

jRo t .a'ssiuinary
of all conllicts.

LQt, then, e-ery otncfir. inculcate, by

prece 't and iractice, a i.ef^ular
attention to

the dutlt :3 of reli;,!;ion, and God will rewar !

it by a gift
of more than mortal strength and

vai<ir.

Various forms of religious duties have
been

ordered in a!l ar-nies. from a conviction oi

tJK'Jr itiaty; but thev can never be >»:Ti'ctual,

ufd •.-; they are felt as more than forms, by
officers and soldiers.

Life of Colonol George Cro;;han,
BV A LADY O,/ FllANKFORT.

To the Editor of the Po> t For in.

'^ranlvfort, July 2?, 1814.

Sir—Upon receiving the letter wnich yon
did me the honor to a3dress to me by Mrs.

•E, I immediately took such measures as

\vere necessary to procure the information

yen requested. T now transmit to you the

result ofmy enquiries, regretting that ifwas

not in my power to do it sooner.

At the time when Col. Croghan and my-
self were inmates of the same house, he

was in his fourteenth year. No incident

occurred daring that early period, suffi-

cientlv^ interesting to find a place in his

history: yet even then, his conduct exhi-

bited a haopy comVuiation of those talei-.t:.

and principles which have already procur-
ed hinv the admiration and gratitude of his

countryJ

Though ingenu(ms in his disposition and

unas-'uning and conciliating in his man-

ner, he was remark:ii)ie for discretion and

/Steadiness. His opinions when once forsn-

ed, were maintained with modest, but per-

severing firmne'.-s; and the propriety of his

decisions generally iustitied the spirit with-

whicli they were de*^ended. Yet thou^;''

rigid in liis adh.ercnce to principle, and

his esti'nate of wl^nt was rioiht or improper,
in cases of minor imaortance he was id!

compliance. ! never mtSt with a . youtii
who would so cheerfully sacrifice every

;,, pcr>onal .rratilication to the wishes or ac-

c<)mnnK!.ition of hi-^ friends. In sickness

aJid <li !appointment he evinced a decree o*"

pa*:encc and fortitude wliich coidd ncf

. ha p been exceeded by anv veteraji in the

schfol of misfortune or philosophy. Were
1 a e'l, w'^at were t'-;e most prominent foi:-

turcs of his character.^ or, rather whai

we.e tiie prevailing dispositions of' his

•'rdnd.'' at the period of v/hjch i am speak-

ing, I would answer, decision and urbanity^
t!ie former resulting from the uncommon
and estimable qualities of his mulerstund-

t«,2;'—the latter from the concerwation of

ail the ''sjveet charities of fife" in his

h.cart. Tluis far from itiy own observa-

tion. I have seldom seen Col. Croghan for

tiie last eight years: but subjoin, the testi-

mony of those to whose observation he lias

been exposed during the whole of that peri-'
od.

An Intel lij'jcnt young gentleman, who was
liis associate in study and in arms, has

;!ven me a briefsketcii of his uiilitary career;
v.-'nich I lierev.ith transmit; togetlier with

^'fch corroborative and additional circum-

stances, as i have collected from other sour-

ces, and wliich in substance, amount to

ttii!^.

"Lieutenant Colonel George Croghan was
boj-n at Locust Gro.ve, liear the fall's of Ohio,
•,m the 15th of November. 1791. His father

^Jajor Wiiiiam Croghan left Ireland at an

,6(1) ly period of his life: was appointed an offi-

cer i-i our revolutionary army, and discharg-
ed his duties as such to the satisfaction of the

coiumander in chief. Kis mother is t\i(t daugh-
ter of John Chirk Esq. of Virginia, a,:,entle

-

maii.of wortii and respeGtability, wlio exer-

ted himself greatly and contribut-ed largelv
towards the support of our just and glorious

coivtest. He had Hve sons^four of whom
were oRcers in the revolutionary army. Ge-
neral Vviiiiam Clark wlio, together with Cap-
tain Lewis, explored and is at present gov-
ernor of Louisiana, was too younp;to partici-

pate witJ! his brothers in tlie achievement 0/

our liberties but his conduct since is a siiffi-

cientdemonstration of tlie part he would havi>

taken had he been riper in years. 'Th<;

nulitary talents «f George H. Clark have ob-

tained for him the i'atlering appellation (f

"t;;e father of the western country."'

"C(d. CroHian has always been estcnnned

scnei-ous and humane; and when a boy, his

manly, appearance and independence of scn^

timeut and action, commanded the attention

and admiration of all w!io knew him.

'•The selection of his speeches for scho-

lastic exercises tended in sonie measure t^

imn-k his pectdiar talent. They w re of a

nature entirely military. He ri-ad with de-

light whatever aprertained to miiiiary
a<TaJrs, a'.' n'<»uM li.^ten for hours to co;;-

versations re'spectiisj;:
hrstties. His princi

pal ainusemcnts were gunning and foxhunt-

ing. Tie v/oidd .frequently rise at twelve

o'clock at niiiht, and repair to lie woods

alone for fvith no attendant but his little
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servant) either to give chase to the fox, or

battle to the wild cat and raccoon.

"Notliing offended him more, tb.an for

any one, even in jest, to say a word disre-

spectful of Warihington.
"While in the state of Kentucky, hi'^

time was principally occupied by the study
of his native tonsj;ue—geography-^—the ele-

ments of j^eometry
—and the Latin and

Greek languages. In these different branch-

es of literature he made a respectable pro-

gi'ess.

"In the year 1808, he left Locust Grove
for tlie purpose of prosecuting his studios

in the university of William and Mary.—
In this institution he graduate 1 as A. B. on
the 4th of July, 1810; and delivered, on the

day of his gradua^on, an oration on the

subject of expatriation. This oration was
deemed by the audience, concise, ingenious
and argumentative, and \vas pronounced
in'a manner which did 'great credit to ns

oratorical powers. The .ensuing sum:r,er

• he attended a course of lectu4-es on law.
and upon the termination of the course,
returned to his fat'iier's, where he prosecut-
ed the st.idy of t!ie same profession, km!

occasipnally indulged himself in miscella-

neous reading;. Bio-iraohy and historv

have anvays occupied mucii of his atten-

tion. He is an enthusiastic admirer of the

ivritings of Shakspeare', and can recite

most of the noted i>assas:;^s of that great

poet and pmlosopher. lie admires trage-

dy, but not cojned)^ He is (as his counte-
nance indicates) rather oi a serious cast of

mind: > et no one admires more a pleasant
anecdote, or an unaiTocted sally of wit.—
With his friends he is affable and free from
resei've—^his manners are prepossessing

—
he dislikes ostentation, and was never heard
to utter a word in praise of himself.

'•In the autumn of 1811, was fought the

battle of Tinpecaiioe. This was the first

opportunity t'lat oiYered for t!ie display of

his military talents. He embraced it with

avidity—he left his father's house in "the

cuaracter of a volunteer, and was appoint-
ed aid to Gen. Harrison. On theTth of

November, an attack was made on the

troops under thiC command of that officer:

the enemy were repulsed with valor; and

during the engagement young Croghan
evinced the greatest courage, activity and
military skill. His services were acknow-

ledged by all; and he exhibited such proofs
of a genius for war, tliat many of his com-

panions in arms remarked that "lie was
born a soldier." A cant saving amon<:
the troops at Tiupccanoe, was, "to do a

courage ol the men by exclaiming, "now,,.-

my brave fellows, now is the <^imc to do' a
main business." Upon the return of the

troops from Tippecanoe, they were fre-

quently met by persons coming to ascertain *

the fate of their cinldren or friends. Among
'

the number of these was a very poor and

aged man, wliose son was slain in battle.

Col. Croghan having ascertained the situa-

tion of t'tie old man, and observing his ina-.

billty to perform much bcdily labor, regu- _

larly made his' fires for him every niorning, ;

and supplied him with provisions, clothes

and money. Many acts of this kind are re-

lated of him, by the soldiers and officers of

Tippecanoe.
"After tine battle of Tippecanoe his mili-

tary ardor greatly increased, and upon the

prospect of a speedy declaration of war,
lie expressed a desire to join the army.

—
Recommendatory letters of the most fiat-

tering kind were written by Generals Har-

rison and Boyd to tlie Secretary of "War;
and upon the commencement of hos<i;iiies

against G. Britain, he was appointed Cap-
tain in the irth regiment «f irJantry. He.

was stationed some time at Clark canton-

ment, near the falls of Ohio: but had not

been long in command tliere, before he ^vas

ordered to march, with what regulars he

had, to the head quarters of the. north-
"

western, army, then at Detroit. His conn-
^

tcnancc bea;ned with delight upon receiv-

ing this order. There were large bodies

of militia and velunteers on their march
to Detroit; but before tliey had proceeded
far tliey heard of Hull's surrender.

"Shortly a?t--r this, the command of tlie

nortli-western army was given to general
'

Hairison. Cok. iel Croghan commanded
a short time at Fort Deiiauce on tl^.e Mi-

ami, but upon tlie defeat of Gen. Winclies-

ter, he was ordered to Fort Meigs. His

con(^act during tl;at memorable siege, is

handsomely noticed in General Harrison's

ofiicial report, arul he was shortly after-

'.vards promoted to a majority, an' (station- .

ed with his battalion at Upper Sandusky, '•

While there, he received information, by

express, of an attack upon Lower Sa.udus-

ky. It was late in the afternoon when the

intelligence readied hlni—'the road be-

tween the two places was intolerably bad
—the distance 36 miles, and the rain des-

cending in torroiits; yet he proceeded at .

the head of his battalion to its relief, and

continued his march until 12 o'clock at

'liglit, by which time he had advanced 20

aiile'.). It then became so dark that he

and his men were obliged to lie down in the

main business;" and during the battle, lie poad and wait the return of light, rather tlian'
^

would ride from post to past, exciting thelru* tlie risk •f lesing theii- way.
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"He arrived at Furt Ball, 12 miles dis- ed' from his be'iaviour during; its continu-

i a lit, before sun -rise the nc\t nioining, hav

., iii^
waded throus : mutl and nure frequent

ly waist deep, and having been exposed to t

a"^ heavy raii'i during the whole night. Ke 1

7,'as there informed that t'te report of an

attack upon Lower Sandui?J<y was unfoimd-

ed, but after remaining a few days at Fort

Bail he proceeded thithei-, liaving receixed

orders to take i\ve cr)m:naud at that po>t.
rli arrived there about the loth of July.
A fe\vdays after this, Fort Meigs was be-

sieged by a large British and Indian force

No u'.iibt Mas euteiteined that the enemy
would visit Sandusky: accordingly Colonel

-C':n;;han laboured dav and night to place
tlie fort, which had received no advantages
from nature or art, in a state of .def?nce.—
The* necessity of cutting a ditch round the

fort, immediately presented itself to him.

_ Tiiis was done—b!Jt in order to render the

-enemy's plans abortive, should they even

succeed in leaping the ditcli, which was 9

feet wide and. 6 deep, he ha^l lar^^e lo,<i'S

placed on the top of the fort, and soad-

^ justed that an inconsiderable weight would

»cause them to fall from their position, and

crush to death all who might be situated

below. Thii improvement \\\ the art of

fortification took place but a few days be-

fore tiie attack. It is novel, and originat-
ed with himself.

A short time before the action, he vTcte

the follfiwing concise and impressive letter

to a friend. "Tlie enemy are not far dis-

taiit—I expect an attack—I will defend

this post to the last extremity-—! have

jur^t sent away the women and chiUhen,
with the sick of the garrison, that T mav
be able to act without incumbrance— Be
•atistied—T shall, / hnpp^ do my duty.

—
The exam^de set me by my revolutionary
kindred is before me—let me die rather

than prove unworthy of their name." -

"In the afternoon of the first of August
the attack upon Fort Sandusky was com-
menced. The particulars of that memora-
ble and brilliant trar.saclion can be collect-

ed from (iencral Harrison's official ac-

count, dated '-'Seneca Town, August 4th,
.18Ui." and a lucid statement of the motives
most honorable to him, which influenced

the conduct of Col. Crosh-an on that occa-

sion, are contained in an "e\trpct of a let-

ter from himself to his friend in Seneca

Town, dated the 27th Aug'ist, 1813.''—

These, and several other interesting par-
ticulars, will be found in public prints

' which were issued betAveen the 14th of

August, and the l6th of September

ance. The wounded were treated bv hiia

v.'ith tlie greatest tenderness—-with consid-
erable peril hi; supplied tliem with water,

by means of buckets let down by ropes
from the outride of tl e pickets; and durino-

the nig'.'t, when he could not open the fort

with safety, he had a comnmuication made
with the oitch, by means of a trench dug
-.inder the picketing, through which the

\'voundod were couAeyed into the fort.

Col. Croghan accompanied Gen. Harris-

on to Maiden, but as the biigade to which
!;e was attached was stationed there, he
did not participate in tiie battle of the
Ihames. He is remarkable as a discipli-

narian, and his orders are given with more

promptness, precisioa ana energy, than evie

usually met with even in more aged and

experienced commanders."

The following extract of a letter, writtcB

by a fellow student and fellow soldier of

Lieut. Coi. Croghan, is here introduced

as throwing additional light on the mili-

tary character of that distinguished

young officer.

Lieut. Col. George Croghan is a native

of Kentucky, and the sect-ad son of Major
Wiliiam Croghan, near Louisville. He is

the nephew of the gallant hero and accom-

plished General George Rogers Clark, the

father of the western country, and of Gen.
William C ' rk, the present enterprising

governor of Missouri. Kis father is a na-

tive of Ireland, and having early embark-

ed his fortunes in America, was a distin-

guis'iied officer in the war of the revolution.

Lieut. Col. Croghan was born on the

1.5th November, 1791, and received ail the

advantages of education the best grammar
schools in Kentucky bould afford, until iu

his irth year, when he commencee a scien-

tific course in the ancient college of Wil-

liam and Mary in Virginia. Both at school

and at college he was remarked for an

open manliness of character, an elevation

of sentime-it, a Strength of intellect, con-

nected with a high and persevering ambi-

tion.

In Tuly 1810, he graluatod at Williani

and Mary College, and soon after com-

menced the^<udv of th.e law. W'ith this

view he contiuved to vj^it that university-

till the fall of 1811, when he volunteered

his services in a campaign up the Wabash.
A short time before the action at Tippeca-
noe, he was ap;;ointed aid-de-camp to Gen.

Bovd, the second in command: and, r^-

thougii from his situation, he v.as not ena-

*-The conduct of Col. Croghan after <helbled to evince that activity which ha> since

battle, was such as might have been expect- i so much diaiinguiBhed hiiij, he exhibited a
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soul Undaunted in one of the moot sauguiu-

ary conilicts of the present day, and ac-

cordingly received tlie thanks ()f the coni-

^

inanding general.

I:icon.sef|ueiiceof his, services on the Wa-
bash expedition, he was appointed a captain
in the provisional army directed to be rais-

ed and organized in the spring of 1812. In

August lie uiarclied with the de<aci):nent

'fi-om Kentucky, unJer Gen. Winchester,

destined to relieve Gen. SrluH in Canada:

and to those ac(;ua!nted wWa the move-

ments of that gallant but unfortunate little

army, the ca ition, zeai and milUary cajja-

citv of Captain Croi-Jiaa >va..s conspic lous.

Upon visiting the various encampnienti= ot

t! e army oa its maich along t'le Miami of

th;; Lake, both before and after the attack

on Fort SVayne, t'le ground occupied by

Captain Croghan was easily designated by
the judicious fortifications erected for the.

night. On the mo'. anient of tlv' army to-

wards the Rapids, hs was entrusted ^with

the com.aand of Fort Winchester, at the

junction of the Auglaize and Miami rivet ,

where he manifested ids usual military ar-

ran^;ement. After tlie defeat at the rivei-

Raison he joined Gen. Harrison at the Rap-
ids, previously to the erection of Fort

Meigs.
It is creditable to the discernmer.t of

Gen. Harrison, that he relied with t'ne ut-

most confidence on the judicious arrange-
ments of Captain Croghan, i;* the trying,
brilliant and ever me\norable seige of Fort

Meigs. In the sortie under the gallav.t

soldier. Col. Millar, on the 5th of May, to

tlie cmipanies led by captains Croghan,

Lagh.an and Bradford, v.as coniidcd the

storming of the Briti.sh batteries, defendett

by a regular- force and a body of Indians,

either of them superior in number to tiie

assailants. Here Captain Cro^han's gsi-

lantry was again ivoticed in general orders.

At a very critical period of the lait cam-

paign, that of 1813, young Croghan, now

promoted to a majority, Avas appointed to

the command of Fort Sanduoky, at Lower

Sandusk}'. (In liis conduct in t'r.e defence

of that post, the official documents of the

time, and the applause of a giateful coun^

try, are the most honorable c'-'i^'^'ifieritary.

The character of the campaign was chang-
ed from defensive to olTensive operations^^
and its issue very materially iniiuc/iced by
the achievement. For its valor and good
conduct on this occasion, Major Croghan
was made, by brevet, a lievtenantcoiqiicl.

vjcjucioe and eloquent euh;:^,ii.im on the^ha-
racter of Adjiitant Thomas i'o.-, late of
tile Pennsylvania, V'oluni.eis, L>y Lieut.
I). Comyn. of tiu: L". b. army.
ADJLTANT THOMAc> POE.

The famous battle of oritigewacer, did
not consign to the grave ol glory a i\ero

more intrepid than this gallant and distin-

guished patriot; warnied by the love of

country, cherishing correct ju'inciples, and
ajiimated by the example of the revolution-

ary veteran his father, he spiiitedly grasp,
ed the gleaming arms of baitie, ana Erie,

Chi:;pe'>va and Biidgewater, bear illus-

trious and liouorabie testimony to the high
and daring virtures of iiis niaiily soui, vis

career of gh>ry was short but briiiia.:t—

why did i say short.^ Posterity will rank
him among our dearest sons, and secure to

!us memory an imperishable and exalted
faiiie.

Yes, once amiable, pallant and beloved
Poe! The silent grave that covers your
brave remains, cannot enshine your glory—rfacred be that ground where fciee[)

our
hero's bones'. Often will the traveller of
iinborii generations stay his weary cnursf^
aid reverenaly stoop with tl;e descending
>iiin, over the tombs of the warris-rs of

Bridgewater, his eye's suffused with tears
o; admiration, gratitude and lovc'—and for

them will the fair bosom of female sensi-

bility and beauty, heave throughout every
asre. the affectionate and tender sipji.

The historian, the painter and the barJ,
'.vill put geiiiaus in requision, to emblazon
t'lQ ])onor o." that immortal day, v.rhich

gave victory to inferior nuinber-s of tli©

sons of freedom, over tl;e victors of re-

nowned but fallen France. Poor Poeji

Oear lamented youth! Your noble he; rfc

poured forth its generous and criuison cur-

rent to secure tho glories of that imoerish.-

aole and iSpantan battle—A battle, the re-^
coltection of which will be as ternlle to'

Alijion's haughty sons, during endless

time, asi is the stupendous and frightful

cataract, in the vicinity of which it was

fought, to the astoniibed vision of the trav-"'

.ciler. Your tieath indeed is enviab»e-!-

hpw i^gloinous the multihtde lieS;,down—
You rest with lieroes and your fame i,-. no,;V

eternal—
Iia.p])y lot:—-mud-e sacred by a

glorious ,cause.-^Reader, here is tl>e t ar-

acter, tiie brilliant eulogy, given of t'.iis a-

miable and youtluul heio, by an offcer,*

who witnessed both ids valor and ins ^all.

'Adjutant Thomas Poe was mortally >

wounded and survived 'uit a few hoiis.—'

Lie .va-i '>; ave—lie acted the soldier aad

Ltt'iiteDaut Pattou,
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the gentleman upon all occasions, and his

•:ianie wii; he found recorded iiaiong the he-

roes of the age, ior generations
to come.'

Pe^ce to your manes, patriotic soldier!

Voiir Haine'uiU have iVieuds as long as

Freedom lives. August 16, 1814.

vSPEKCIIES
ON VATJIOnS OCCASIONS.

A .SKKICH OV THP,

Hon. Mr. Hoiines' Speech,
A the Senate ofMas.sachvsettf;, against the proponed

amendment of the Conatltnti'jn of the U. States, to

exclude the Slave Representation.

Mu. Pi»E?iBr.xT—V.'ere there no other object-ons

than the raanner and time of introducing this

amendment, these alone woiild be sufticient. It has

Been recommended by an association of men who

•were probably selected for very different purposes,

and wlio coiiid derive no atithority from the law or

constitution, I have den ed and I still deny that

the members of the Hartforfl Convention had more

power thim so many unauthorized individuals, to

act, recommend or advise. And these individuals

-•would be entitled to more respect did they not as-

' .6ume a tone and consequence to which they are not

jentitled.

r I did hope that the committee of this Leg-islature

who reported this and the other amendments, would

have favored us with some reasons for its adoption.

But this tliey have failed to do, either m the pre-

amble to tlie" report, or when called upon at the

board. It seems that amendments to the Constitu-

tion are to be introduced and passed with as little

ceremony as the most trifting- resolve—And this too

in a time of war and party rancour.

A constitution or charter of government should

obtain a character for stability. It should be tlie

offspring of calmness and discretion. It is not

tnade for a day or year, or to giatify a paily. Why
then, sir, are we called upon at this time, to alter

that charter, which was the resuh of tlie greatest

tvisdom and the piu'est patr.otism
—the eflect oi'

("ompromise, produced by mutual concession, and

candour and forbearanceP

I regret, sir, that I have not the aid of the Hon.

Pres.d'ent of this Senate^ as I once before had, in op-

posing innovations upon tho Constitution under tJie

pretext of arnf7) !/we?;f. I very well remember, tiua

some ten oi' tweUe years ago, in the other branch

of tliis Legislature, that I witnessed the talents and

2eai of the President, in offering an amendment to

the Constitution upon general princl])les. W^
then united in dquvcaf.ng innovation lu the nation-

al charttv upon fnvolouspretences, and without the

ftiost pressing and palpable necessity. Vi'e urged
tliat such amendments would dunmish and destroy
that habitual attachment Tor the Constitution which

• was essential to its preservation. And \ve f.-ared

that by frequent alterations, the energy- of tlie sys-

tem might be imr-aiit^d and our government be-

come tlie football of every faction. liut times are

changed—And gentlemen cease to reverence

that (iJoPstitution, as soon as it ceases to secure to

them power and controul.—Had the present minor-

ity been the majority in the United States, I am in-

clined to believe that we should hear them lo7id .n

their denunciations of all these innovaiiona whch
you proffer in the name of amendment f:. I well know
that the opinion of Washington is of little outhor-

ity With tiR present majority of this state. But if

G

gentlemen can be induced to look at and respect his

opin.on, they will find in his farewell addi-ess, an
excellent text on the subject of amendments to the

Con-ititution.

H.ae these few gentlem^tn who met at Hartford,
the vanitv to presume tiiat they have more wisdom,
to discern the general good, and more influence to

recunc.le confi.cdng interests, or subdue inveterate

prejudices, than the sages who framed this Consti-
tution With a Washington at their head' Could
this Constitution ever have been adopted, had not
tb.e necessity been most urgent and the danger most
imminent? We had just emerged from the v.Kr of
the revolution. The tempest had subs.ded, and m
the sunshine of peace we had hoped to enjov the
fruits of our patriotic labours. But, th.rteen free

and independent States, varying in size, power and
habits, miox.cated w,;^h the aitr bute oisovere.gnty
and flushed with ihe prospect oi 1 berty, were to be
united under one federal head. How was th.s to be
effected, and upon what cerms? Each by the con-
federation had had an equal vote. These States
v,-cre now to adopt a government, where n ihese dif-

fcrences were to be reconciled. Was the str.te of
Massachusetts to be put on a level w.th Rhode-
Island? Was Virginia co stand on equal grovmd
With Delaware? This would be outrageous. Were
thevo.ces of these^Lttle State., lo be in proportion
to their members? By th s their sovereigni'v would
would be exunguished and their names forgotten.
Beside"-, difierer.'. habits and prejudices were lo be
combatted—State pride and State jealousy were to
be overcome, and tlie different loc:d feelings and
interest of the ^,everal secxions of the Confederated
States, were to be consulted. To see a people who
had but just aclieved a revolution, and had began
to realize the benefit of independence, Wiihout an
energetx government, torn by feuds and jealousies,
and in imminent danger of los.ng th:it freedom,
which had been gained at so much expense of
treasure and blood, was

afflicting and humiliming".
The friends of liberty began to despond. Some,
there were, (now Uigh ai the ranks of the opposi/-

uon) who began, it is said, to i-hmk oivimasster, and
a letter was written to a Prince of Pmssia, invitufij
him to come to America, and take upon himselfthe

government of these Sta.tes. But heaven averted
the danger. A Constitution was proposed in the

spirit of concession and compromise. The influ-

ence of the great W-tshington prevailed. No one
else could have effecied the compromise. He is en-
titled to our gratitude, and so is the present Chief

Magistrate of the United States, without whose in-

huence, perhaps, Washington would never have ac-

cepted a seat m the Convention. The d fticulties

were overcome, and the principle agreed to, that
the Legislature should consist of two branches, in

o:ie of which the States had an equal vote, and m
the otiier the people. Here was the compromi.se.—^

The small and larg'e States had a check upon each
other, equal to the influence fur which each had
contenfltd.

Beware how you touch this sacred charter of

your government. Approach it with fear and trem-

bling. Put off your shoes from off your feet, for
the ground on which you tread is holy.

The clause to b'c amended was equally the effect

of compromise. The people of the south probably
contended tliat their representation ought to be in

proportion to tlicir inhabitants. They might well
contend that lioitling slaves was a mimicipal regula-
tion with v.-hiich we had no concern. That tiiey
had as good a right to disfranchise their black po-
puiktion iis we had our chiidren or eervante. That
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these blacks were human beings, and though they

had no r ghts of sufTriig-e, still there were many per-

sons in the Northern States in the same situation,

and that whether they were to remain slaves or be

manumitted, depended exclusively upon the laws of

the States holdingr them. It was probably contend-

ed on the other hand, that these slaves were a spe-

cies of property, having /^y or no civil rights; and

thatthev eight not to be counted at all. At last it

was agreed tliat this dispute should also be com-

promised. Direct taxes were to be apportoined ac-

cording to representation.
—We consented that the

slave-holding States should count three fifths oftheir

slaves in making up their representation, provided

they w^ould consent to be taxed in the same jiropor-

tioii.—And tins ai-ticle so modified, was accepted
and considered as a very advantageous to the Nor-

thern States. To prove this, sir, I will refer you
to the letters of the late General Hamilton, pub-
lished in "the Federlist," and will read you some

remarks of certain members of the ('on^ention of

tliis state on tlie adoption of the Constitution of

the United States. [Here Mr. H. read parts of the

speeches of IMessrs. Dawes, Dana, Gore, King, and

Jones, wlio contendl&d zealously and eloquently for

this article, and that it was very much in favour of

the Northern States, and proceeded.]

Well, sir, has there been any unexpected result

from the operation of this ai-ticle? Has any con-

structlon been put upon it different from its mean-

ing or intent? I have heard of no complaint of this

sort. Have the slave-holding States taken an un-

due advantage of that clause in the Constitution

which admits their importation until 1808, and

leaves it discretionary with Congress to admit or

prob.ibit it aftenvarils? I believe not. I'nless I

misrecollect, Congress passed a law to prevent this

importation, before the Constitutional pioliibition

had elapsed, to take effect the moment the Consti-

tution would admit of it. And I believe fm-tber,

that tlie Southern members generaUy supported and

voted for tlie act. And if I mistake not, the princi-

pal opposition to that act came from Nf.w-Esglaxd!

Surprising as tins is, I think it is true. A Mr.

Brown of Rhode-Island, in, I think, the only .speech

he made while, a member, opposed the law whicli

pi-oh'bited the skive trade. Khode-lsland, the

gieat commercial State of Rhode-Island! \\iiich is

hankering after an equal representation of the peo-

ple in Congress, has, since the adoption of the Con-

stitution contributed more to the Increase of the

slave representation, by an infamous traffic in hu-

man flesh, than any oil.or State in the Union. Not-

witiistanding, it was not m the power of Congress
to prohibit the importation ofslaves until 1808, .still

their increase has not been eqtial to that of the free

inhabitants. This is easily proved. In 1800, the

whole number of free inhabitants was 4,406,817,

slaves 896.849. In 1810, the free population was

6,048,539; slaves 1,191,361.
Free Pop. 1800, Slaves 1800, Free Pop. 1810.

As 4,406,817: 896,849: 6,043,539:1,230,962.
the proportion of slaves for 1810—So that the ac-

tual number is less than proportionable, or has re-

latively diminished 39,598 in ten years; eight years
of ^\"hich period. Congress had no power to prohibit
their importation. It is therefore manifest that

this pretended evil is rapidly diminishing.

But, sir, I do not regret that this subject is brought
under discussion. It has been raagmtied .-tnd made
the cause of gi-eat deception. Some have believed

that the slaves liave^ictually been voiing away our

rights and property. Let us strike out the whole
number of slaves, and divide the 182 representatives

equally among the free inhabitants of the United

States. Instead of diminishing the number, let «s
suppose that Congi-ess, as they might constitution-

ally do, had apportioned the 182 among the free in-

habitants.

Free Pop. Pep. Free Pop. of .iV. England.
As 6,048,539: 182: 1,471,973: 44 &. a fraction
But their present number is 41 and a fraction—
Hence Ncm--England would g'ain three Representa-
tives iviiva the other States, and her proportion of
the present direct tax would be increased about

^99,000 annually. But of these three, Mass:ichu-
setts and Rhode-Island would gain none. There
are fl^e New-England States, and you have tlirce

additional representatives. Rhode -Islar.d, to liave

one, must hicrease her population a third, which
"^vould be out of proportion. Massachusetts, in

the last ap})6rtionment, had a very small fraction,
and she would not get one. Connecticut, New-

Hampshire, and Vermont, would each gain one
with the additional taxes; and poor Massochusetts
and R])ode-Island, who liave been to all the trouble

j

and expense, and made all the noise, would be left

as they ivere.

But Me have now an equivalent, without the ad-

ditional burden of the taxes. It is clear that be-

tween the periods of taking tiie sensus, that portion
of the United SUites which increases the most rap-

idly, loses its equal representation in the same por-

portion as it gains in population, therefore all the

other States gain in population more tlian in pro-

portion to New-England, the latter is gradi;;dlv

gaining in representation during tiie period of ten

years. For example'—if 5,303,666, tlie popuiation
in 1800, gain 1,936,237, in ten years, what ot; :

' '

1,233,011, the population in New-England In 1.

to gain in the same time? The answer is 4.^0,1-; I,

but the actual gain was 238,962, only, bemg 211,79,
less than tlieir proportion. Tltis, consequently is

their relative loss of population.
—The gain in repie-

sentatlon being correspondent, it follows that

New-England, at the expiration of ten years, liad

gained six representatives.'
—But as th's gam was

gratlual dui'ing- the whole period, one iiaif of thjs

number is tlie .average gain. So that it results that

by the operation of this principle, New-England
gains three rej^resentatives, ajid loses three by the

slave representation, which exactly balances the

account. But it is not to be supposed that the

New-England States, especially the large state of
Rhode-Islund, would be satisfied with an equal re-

presentation in one branch of the Legislature, and
not m the oih^r. Li vain would they seek relief

irom eqxiality in the House, so long as inequality
cotild oppress them In the Senate. How stands tJie

case there? As the v.hole free pojndation of the

United States is* to the whole number of Senator.s,
so is the free population of New-England to eight
and a fraction—the number of Senators to which we
should be entitled. But we noiv have, and ahuays
have had tex. You will see by this, sir, how much
reason New-England has to complain. Kqinilty re-

presented in the House, and over represented in the

Senate, and yet complaining of inequality. Rhode-
Ishmd is diss.atisfied. AVhat would become of her,

were she to be made the subject of that equahty
for which she contends? Wliat good reason cau lie

given i#r disturbing the public tranquility with
such unnecessary and ur.savory propositions? Is it

to increase present emb;a-rassments? Is it to con-

tinue local jealousies, already too much excited.''—
We are told by the Report of those Convention gen-

tlemen, th.at we uwiit persist andpersevere imtil tlie

object is efl'ected. You expect then that the Unit-

ed States will yield to your importunites by this

seeming threa.t'' The call foi' this aiccndment is to
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be incessant. Our rights have been abridged. The

mmorltv cannot control the majority. I repeat it,

beware that you touch not the constitution with un-

hallowed hands. Will you say that we have pollut-

ed it^ that we have broken it.^ Wiio is the judge?
Take the lif-am from vour own eye, and then you

may, perhaps, see a little better to extract the moh:

from the eye of a brother. The gentleman from

Essex [.Nlr. White] has said
gienerally,

that we had

broken tlie constitution. This, for throe years, has

been your song. The constitution is violated: the

compact Is dissolved.

The doctrine of this Senate once was, tliat the

Leg slature had no right to declare a law of Con-

gress vmconstitutional. I have before me the jour-
nal ot the Sen^.te of 1799, containing a report in

ansvter to certain resolutions of Virginia, declaring
the alien and aeditiori acts, as they were called, nn-

consiUutiomil, in which the Senate unanimously, ex-

cept one, declare, that the decision on the constitu-

t;on..iity of a law of Congress, belongs exclusivelit

to the j'udicary of the United States. [Here Mr.

H. re .id the names of the senators who voted for

:h;3 report, among which were Timothy Rigelow
and JoR-H- C. JoxES. He then read several para-

.'gt-aphs of the report, one of which is a:; follows:—
"7'i Legislature are persuaded that the decision

c: ; i; c::.e3 in law and equity arising vinder the

.: Constitution of the United Stiites, and the constnic-
'

ft9« of p.il laws .nude in pursuance thereof, are ex-

tr;?;;iLe(!/ vested by the pi'opit;
in the judicial courts

cf the United State.-., thtt the pfoplc, in that .solemn

comp-^.ct wivich is declared th.e supreme law of the

land, have v-w-' constituted the State Leffi.i/atiire.i th<^

jy.dq^!> of the acts or measures of the federal govern-
me"t."

Sir, were we to look back two or three years, we

should^ I apprehend, find much in our own journals
in contr^tdction of this doctrliie. We. nnderlake to

deckle upon the constitutionality of a law of Con-

gress, vi^iiii as much assurance as if we were v/iser

than .lil who have preceded us. I am not clear,

sir, that che doctrine of this report does not go too

fiir. I apj;.eliend that a case may happen when it

Would be projjer for the Legislature of a State to

declare a law of Conp;ress unconstitutional. But it

must be an ej-lreine case. The States are parties
to the compact, and so are the people. Our Consti-

tution is a compound. It is a contract m which a.U.\

the states agree with ea(xji state, and also in which
all the citizens agi'ee with each citizen. In the case

j

in which a citi^en may resist 3 law as 7znco?.'.;f/?«-

tional, a state might perhaps do the same Should

Congress palpably and grossly violate tlie ("'oiistitu-

tion and refuse redress—should tlic judicial power
become corrupt, and support the oppression act-^

'

should an attempt U) impeach tliese wicked l/Cgis-

lators fail, and an attempt to remove them I)y elec-

tion be unsuccessful, as a last ami dreadful resort,

the individual in the one case, and the State Legis-
lature in the other, as parties to the compact, mig-ht

pronounce this law unconstitutional and act accord-

ingly. But for gentlemen calmly to te!l lis over

and over again, t\vjL.t the Constiiutioii is broken by
Congress, and the compact is dissolved, is heresj',

bordering on inveterate madness. I fear, sir, I

have wandered from the subject. I should not

have indulged in these general remarks, had I not

been led to liiem by tlie suggestion that the pro-

posed amendments were rendered necessary by
some supposed infraction of the Constitution. I

did intend to have taken another view of the sub-

jectj but as the hour of adjouniment is arrived, I

will not further tire the patience of the Senat?.

SPEECH
Of the Hon. .Mr. Holmes, on closiiig the Debate on the

'

Proposed .Imendment to the Constitufio7i of the U.

States.

AIr. PiiEsiDENT.—Oiir fathers fought and bled

for us~they achieved our independence. As.sailed

by foes witliout, and traitors within, their struggle
was great, but they triumphed. Our trials and

distresses and the barbarities of the enemy, are

still fresh in the recollections of many. Peace

came—but it brought us no safety. We were

without government—distracted and torn by dis-

cord. With extreme concern imd parental solici-

tude, the patriots of the revolution eifected the

adoption of the constitution, and liberty was safe.
—

The advocates of this constitution, in j\fassachu-

setts, were happy under it, so long as then- politi-

cal friends had the management of the govern-
ment. They rallied round it, were determined to

defend it, and affected to become its exclusive

guardums. All was right; the constitution was

perfect, and its administrators infallible, while

these ;..tragons of wisdom were \n pay. These dis-

interested patriots in office, saw that the country
was i)rosperous, and felt that the people of the U-

nited States were the most happy people on earth.

But, says the gentleman from Suftblk, (Mr. Sar-

geant) a'^iotlier king rose up who knew not Joseph.
Mr. Jefferson was made President. All is reversed
—the sun of pro.sperity is instantly obscured by a

cloud—the administration is base, the constitution

is intolerable, and the people a "nnmy headed mon-
ster." Notwithstanding tiie prosperity of the na-

tion, during Mr. Jefflrson's administration, was

imparalleled, and our commerce Increased beyond
tlie expectation I5f the most visionary theorist, still

all was wrong. The administration were attacked
—no energy, no spirit, no national Jionor—Insipid,

pusillanimous rulers, who could not be "kicked in-

to a war."—Despised and trampled upon hy all the

powers of Europe, and yet dare not resent! Sucii

was then the language of the present meek, consis-

tent "friends of peace." After the most unprece-

dented attempts to drive these rulers from the go-

verniufiit; after compassing- sea and land to make

proselytes, and being discomfitted in every at-

teiTipt—v/e find these same men wisiung to under-

mine the constitution, under the pretext of amend'

ments.

An unauthorized and unconstitutional assemblage
of individuals at Hartford, have proposed a stnug
of alterations, and we are to adopt them without

any substantial reasons offered, except that these

very v/ise vnzw recommended them, We are told,

sir, with great composure, that it is enough that

men of such wisdom have proposed them for adop-
tion. And the gentleman from Essex, (Mr.White)
a.sks, do the minority of tills Senate expect that

wisdom will die with them.?—Xo, sir—Nor do we

apprehend that it will expire with the members of

the Hartford convention. If it should, it would
have few mourner^. Yoii. would not mourn, be-

cause you would expect to be the heirs, and we

sliouki not, because we havs no relationship with,

the deceased.

itut, siv, ifgentlemen will pardon us, we will ven-

ture tG question th» great wisdom of ado[)ting any
of these amendments at this time. We have call-

ed upon gentlemen, not only to show these amend-

noents reasonable, but to shew, as they ought, that

they were indispensable. How have tliey succeed-

ed?' What evds have grown out of the constitution,

which these alterations would have prevented? One

gentleman (Mr. Tiiorndike) tells us veiy gravely.
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that the war would not have been declared had it

not been for the slave representation.' And he taxes

our gravity whJe he attempts to prove it in his

way—He states, but does not prove, that Mr. Jef.

ferson was chosen by the slave representation. lie

then proceeds—hr.d not Mr. J. been chosen, he

voiild not have been re-chosen; and had lie not been

re-chosen, Mr. Mad.son would not have been cho-

sen, and so there would have been no war—AA'on-

derful! Wonderful! 1 I would ask the hon. gentle-

man, if in his w:sdom he can tell what would have

been the effect, had not Mr. Jefferson been chosen?

Mr. Adams, to be sure, would have been the presi-

dent—And this same Mr. Adams, is esteemed by
tliat gentlemen and his friends, ten times worse
than Mr. Jefferson. What vile things he would
have done, God only knows.
We are told, too, that this war would not lla^'e

happened, had it not been for the facility of admit-

ting new states into the union. Xo j;roof of this.

What had Louisiana to do w^th declaring- war?—
Lou.siana, sir, is expending her property and Mood
to preseiwe the rights and honor of the country.

—
But I find that while there was a prospect of '.New-

Orleans being conquered, your party has changed
their tone, and adm.ttcd its vast importance to the

union. Yes, sir, gentlemen who have property at

Kew-Orleans, can very particularl}', wish for its de-

fence. And, I am grieved and mortified to find,
that the best blood m the western country is to be

spilt to defend the property of our northern mer-

chants, while these very merchants are thi-owmg
eveiy stumbling block in the way of prosecuting
the war, abusmg these Acc^-woorffweK, and denounc-

ing New-Orleans as a curse to the nation.

But we should have had no commercial restric-

tions nor war, had it required the concurrence of
two thirds of both houses ofcongress. Readily ad-

mitted. Should these alteratioiis succeed, we shall

have no war with England, llcr mfluenee in thi:,

country is such, that nothing but a miracle could

produce a war With her, should these alterations

prevail. No, sir—No aggressions, however impro-
voked or outrageous, would produce a war. More
than one-third in the senate, might be less than one-

fifth of the nation; and more than one-th>rd in the

house m ght be the representatives of three states

out of eighteen. In either event, there would be no
var. Is it too much to say that Britain could al-

ways be suie of a tha-d in one or the other brancli

of the legislature'' Look at what has happened and
then jtidge. Where is the instance where your
party has condemned Britain in any act of aggi'es-
sion ag'ainst US' Have you not rather, most untiual-

ifiedly, just fied her ;n every tiling' Am-.dst all her

atrocities, barbarities, and vamltvicjns, who of you
has doubted but that she was right? Frcebootmg,
conflagi-ating, rapme and massacre—all, all, excus-
ed and even justified. Siiow me the man ofvour

party who is an exception, and I will .'isk li.s pardon.
Let, therefore, lier means of influence be what they
now are, and human natoi-e must radically change,
before any British outrage would be rc;)elled or

avenged. These alterations, then, go to the des-
truction of our liberties, and the subjugation of us
to British power. Had these HartlbVd gentlemen
intended to bring us to the footstool of the British

throne, they could not have devised a more effectual

method th.m this.

Are jou not contented with your frequent usur-

pation of federal powers' Is it not enough that you
have made a most dangerous and fa.tal inroad Upon
the const. tution, by denying the power of the presi-
dent over the militia.'' Will it not satisfy ycu that

you also denied the general government the povrer
to obtain an army except by voluntarj" enlistment,
and that you are about to repeal a law of congress
for the enlistment of minors' After tliese infrac-

tions of the constitution, we .should have supposed
that gen'ilemen would have been satisfied, without

further fettering the general government.
Passing over the proposed exclusion ofnaturaliz-

ed loreigners from office, upon which enough has

been said in debate upon that article, let me ask

why is it i)ecess;iry to confine the president to one

term, and to prevent the selection of a successor

from tile same state? TJie gentleman from E.^sex

(Mr. White) has read much from the debates in the

Virg.nia convention, to what purpose, I confess, I

<~ould not pcrce.ve. Surely the gentlemen would
not c.te the objections of the minoritv in Vii'gmia

against the constitution, as ev.dt-nce that a differ-

ent one ought to have been adopted. The objec-
tions of this minority were overruled. Tlie argu-
me'it of tlie majoritii prevailed, and A'-rgaiia agiecd
to adopt this constitution. We cited the argu-
ments of the majority m the Massachusetts conven-

tion, which adopted the same constitution; but w«
never thoug-ht that the reasoning of the minority
was of any authority. It is the ai'gument of a man
v.'ho has a bad cause. The same gentlemian labored

hard to prove tliat the amendnient was to be an off-

set to that adopted some \ears smce for discrimina^

Hon m the cho.ce of president and vice-president.
But he failed—he stated that that amendment was
an injury to the small states, and this was a remedy.
It is true, sir, that that anit-ndment diminished the

pi'obab.lity of «o cJioice by the people, in which case .

the states would have an equal vote in the last re-

sort. Eat how does tlie proposed alteration help
the small states? Not m the least—though the se-

cond cho;ce is not to be in the same state, still

eacii cho.ce may be kept m tlie large states in spite
of }our propo.-ed alteration. I am sure that no one
but that geinleman ever thought of this reason for

this alteration. Tlie true reason is tliat you wish to

control the voice of the m. jority
—you find that for -

some cause, whch I do not wish lo mention, your
power and influence have departed. The people
are disposed to confide in men whom they judge to

be fi'.ends to their coimtry. This does not suit

your schemes ofpower—and this amendnient is to

abridge their rights.
All these alterations go to impair and finally to

destroy the constitution—In the preamble to the

resolution for the appointment of the delegates who
have recommended this 'alteration, you have stated

that the constitution was unfit fur peace or -^ar—
and one of this Senate, in debate, st.ited that it

wanted more energy, and that tlic executive should
have more power. -\

Is this the way you are to give it energy? What ,

with the construction you have hitherto given it,

and the alterations, it will not be worth having. It

would be mdeed unfit for peace or war. It is then
'

taxing our charity too much, to request us to be-

lieve that you are for improving- this instrument.—
.\re you not rather pursuing the very course which

Washington predicted? Attempting, by alterations .

in the name of amendments, to undermine what you
dare not violently attack.'' In debate on the report
for the appointment ofvour delegates, it was open-

ly avowed that you must have redress, even by vio-

lence. The constitution was scouted as rather -worm,

eaten. The leading paper of your pai-iy, edited by
a member of this legislature, and a man who vote4,
for your delegates, has been unitbrm and explicit.
in declaring that there must be resistance. Look at
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the Crisis, for which the editor is responsible
—I

ask, is it scandal in us to say that the object of the

opposition was a severance of the union. But vio-

lence was thought daugei'ous, and it was best to v?i-

derminc. Hence, perhaps, these alterations are p'/o-

poposed at this time. I regret that I cannot per-
ceive in them any thing but hostility to the consti-

tution. The prediction of "Wasliington is verified.

Put constructions upon tlie instrument unfavorable

to its energy, adopt the alterations which you here

propose, and your government is the foot-ball of

every faction, and iis destruction is cert:un.

The want of these alterations has produced the

w;irl This fatal, disastrous, disgraceful war. Sir,

I hope the time will never come when the Ameri-
can people will look, upon war as the ~u:crst of evils.

I'his war has not been disastrous nor disgraceful.
—

It is an additional slander upon the brave men
V. hoin you refuse to honor to thank for glorious
deeds, to say that the war is disgrac^tid. We are

told that .\Ir. Madison recommended this war to

save his popularity-
—What a discovery! We had

been at peace for thirty years—oiu* habirs, our in-

terests and our inchnatioixs, endeared us to peace.
We had no soldiers or officers, and few ships.

—A
war With Britain was a war with her friends in A-
merica. With all these facts before him, Mr. Mad-
ison recommended w:u", tor purposes of popularity!
With all your wisdom you have never found out
that he was an ideot.

I remember that in his arrangement with ^Ir.

Erskme, you thought he was too cunnim^. This

crafiy and designing Madison, most unfairly cir-

cumvented this honest, unsuspecting minister of
hiS majesty. And if this is tfie man, how can you
suppose him so stupid as to recommend a war to

promote his election' But several gentlemen have
told us a story

—tliat ^Ir. Clay and others, a com-
mittee, waited on Mr. Madison and tlu-eatened him,
that unless he recommended this war, he should not
be re-elected! There is much of the marvellous in

this! Tile fact has been peremptorjly denied at this

board, and gentlemen have been challenged to pro-
duce tlie proofs. How have they succeeded.'' As

they do in almost every thing. Some newspapei-s

•q stated, and it was not, as they kneiv of, contra-

dicted, and Mr. Pickering asked Mr. Clay, while in

the chair, if ;t were not true, and he returned no
answer. And because Mr. Clay treated this inso-

lent enquiry with silence and contempt, gentlemen
infer tliat the fact is proved!
There are already suffic.ent checks in this con-

stitution to prevent any war against the wishes or
interest of tlie people. The American people dol.

not dehght in blood. Wiu- is abhorrent to theirj
feel'nga and not very consonant to the nature of

|

the'x government. They wdl endui-e insult and op-
presiion untJ they ate no longer tolerable, before

they Will engagem a war.

There are better causes for the war than the de-
f;^ct \\\ the constitution. The opposition in this

c juniry" were the autliors of this wxc. You told O.
fijita.n that the United States could not be "kick-
1 into a war." In this way you encouraged her

\ "r:' sions. So long as her insults and oppres-
,.: Vould be borne, so long they would be contin-

'-:^i Bat BPitam has been G'??ce more deceived by
h^ pretended fr.ends m this countn'. She h:is

L "ien iiiadr; the dupe of their schemes ofambition.—
•r.-;. ,:- ri,^ contiHUajice ot this war less the effect of

.: isitmn.
'
Is it surprising that Britain

;i ..-i:.ii.e enco'.iragement from this most unjusti-
'-. .;oppos:t.on? Tne enemy takes quiet pos.ses-
.^^.011 of a lai-go extent of your V^^ritory. Instead of

expelling- him, you appoint a convention to diridg tha

states, 7inless A''e-iC-En(;land shall be permitted to ruh
them. You pretended to raise ten thousand troops,
but instead of this the Hartford convention met,
exploded, recommended to fritter away the consti-

tution, and a mission is sent to Washington on a

very extraordinary, and I had almost said, foolish,

errand, to obtain, forsooth, the United Slates taxes
to be paid into the state treasury! And if Massa-
chusetts can get this money, why then we are to sea

astonishing military achievements. This is the

way you prolong the war. If G. Britain has not
lost all confidence in this scolding, professing,
tlu-eatening party, om* conduct will unquestionably
procrastinate the war. We have made the war-

disastrous—B'jaating ^Massachusetts—hov.' does she
stand in the eyes of the world in this contest? Ev-

ery act of otu-3 tends to embarrass the government
and encoiu'p.ge the enemy. We Will not rejoice at

T'Ctories, nor thank even the defenders of our soil.

We insult ottr conquerors by sea and land, by de-

claring the war disastrous ;md disgraceful.
Sir, I v.'ould never restrain our representatives of

the people from making war. I ani fai* from believ-

ing that a perpetual peace with Great Britain otight
to be expected or v,-ished. Thirty yeai's peace had
well nig.h prostrated the liberties of this comitry.—
We were trammelled and handcuifed by British
influence. We were sleeping under the fatal oper-
ation of this influence. And but for this war, we
should not, perhaps, until too late, have discovered
the extent of this influence.

I believe, sir, there is a natunJ enmitv between
this comitry and Great Britain. Britain is jealo'i.-?

of oui- increasing commerce nnd naval gloiy
—she

will never forgive us oiu" independence. This war
v.'iU give us a navy, and a navy may be the cause of
future wars.

The war has been of vast benefit. It has taught
Great B^tain to remember and respect our

streng-th. It his taught us to respect ourselves, and
TO feel a confidence in our own power and rojources-.

It has strcngiltened and ]5erfected oiu* independence
by improving otu- agricultural and manufacturing
interests.

The glories we have acquired in this war will

command the honor and lUitonishment of Europe.
On the ocean v^-e have humbled British pride. The
victories of Erie, Plattsburgh, Niagara, and Nev.'-

Orleans, rival all the glories of the revolution. I

wish, in God, Massachusetts, as a state, could par-

ticipate in these most briUiiint achievements. Bui
look at Penobscot. ^tlassachuseit-i, Jtimi ar: th'jV.

fallen!

Sir, you must come in and lielp in this contest.

The honor of iMassachu.setts must be redeemed.—
This war has been di:-gracefid only to tins state. If

we regarded t!ie United States as our coimtry; it"

we would avoid tlte scom and contempt of the

world; ifwe arc the sons of patriots '^."ho sacr.hcecl

their lives on the altar of their coimtry; let us aban-
don this strange opposition policy, expel the invad-

er from our soil, and participate m tiie glory of our

triumphs over the most powerfiJ nation in the

world.

Mr. Hanson's Speech,
Upo7i his motion to strike oui the frst section of tfte

Bank bill, in the House of Representatizes, U. 6'.

J^'ovember 29:h.

Mr. Haxsox said, he was not less alive to the
criticid and awful condition of the country, than
the secretary of the treasury, who.se letter liad just
been read by tlie clerk. The picture he bad paint-
ed of our financial affous was not more fr.i^httki
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than the reality. In some features it fell short of ^

the original. Not only had go^-ernment bills been

dishonored, and the niterest of the public debt re-

mained unpaid, as stated by the secretary of the

treasury, but facts were within the knowledge of

Mr. H." still more disreputable and degi-ading to

the administration. So completely empty was the

treasury, and destitute of credit, that funds could

not be obtained to defray the cui-rent ordinary ex-

penses of the different departments. Disgraceful,

humiliating as the factwas, itought not to beconceal-

ed from the nation, and he felt it his duty to state

to the house, tliat the department of state was so

bare of money, as to be unable ta pay eveii its sta-

tionary bill. The government was subsisting upon
the drainings of michartered banks in the district,
who felt themselves compelled to contribute their

means, lest the rod in terrorem, which was held

over them, should be applied, and an act of incor-

poration refused. Yes, it was well known to the

citizens of the district, that the treasury was oblig-
ed to bonow pitiful sums, which it would disgi'ace
a merchant in tolerable credit, to ask for.

Mr. H. mentioned the instance of an acceptance
of §3500, which tlie war depai-tment was unable to

pay, and persuaded a bank in Georgetown to pay
for them. He mentioned several acceptances which
he himself had seen for large amounts, which had
been protested by the public notary. The paymas-
ter was unable to meet demands for paltry amounts,
not even for thirty dollars, which was a well estab-

lished fact. He spoke also of the failure to meet
the public engagements at New-Yoi'k and Philadel-

phia. He said he was apprised several days in ad-

vance of the explosion, which happened in the lat-

ter place, and had attempted to take the floor sev-

eral days past to prepare the house for the event,
but he had not been so fortunate as to catch tlie

speaker's eye. In short, it was difficult to conceive

a situation more ciritical and perilous, than that of

the goverment at this moment, without monoy,
Without credit, and destitute of the means of de-

fending the country.
Under such circumstances, I agree, said Mr. H.

with the secretary of the treasury, that not a mo-

ment should be lost in exerting the constitutional

power of congi-ess to its utmost energy, to check or

turn aside this evil current of events, which thi-eat-

en to overwhelm the nation. Not a moment was to

be lost m preventing, if possible, further mischief,
and in repairing what was already done. But if rm

opinion was to be formed of the future, fro(T(i the

past proceedings of the house, tliere was little

E^-ound to hope. Congi-ess was in the third month
of its session—it had been convened under circum-
stances appealing to whatever of spirit and patriot-
ism there was in the country, addressing themselves

with peculiar force to the authors of our calamities,
the party in power. What had been done towards

discharging the interesting and sacred trust repos-
ed in the representatives of the people

—the guar-
dian of the national honor and safety? The house
was dialy involved in useless wrangling debates,

which, from all appearance were likely to result

in nothing but words, and abortive attempts at

action.—While the doctors are disputing, (said
Mr. H.) about the medicines to be administered,
tlie patient is rapidly approaching to its last breath.

It cannot be said of me, sir, tha+ I have thrown ob-

structions in the way of the ruling party. So far

fi-om it, I have abstained purposely from taking part
in many interesting debates, in the hope that action

would be substituted to words, and from an unwill-

ingness to consume time, every moment of wlilcli I

deemed precious to the country.
Such is my ardent desire to economise time, as

far as it is consistent with Intelligent legislation, that

I would not now claim the attention of the hou.ir,

but that my patience is exliausted. I have wai'. :

and waited in vain, to see this pernicious meat-

consigned to the fate which evidently awajts il. ,

to see some other feasible plan, wiiich the dit,-:

tion and good sense of tlie house can saiicticn, : .

troduced m its place. I can remain silent nc

ger; its palpable deformity, its utter inadec;

die ends proposed, and its destructive tci;-

seem to be apparent to a large majointy of

house, who are impatient to dispacth it. A scht.

so absurd and visionary, could have been tookeci

from no other quarter "than that which produce?)
and I am glad to see that gentlemen on the O''

side of the house have at last collected ike com,

-and manifested their determination to piu-sue v.
'

tliey call an Tgnus Fatuus (Mr. Calhoun) no fiu't'.

An Igniis Fatuus, truly, sir, and which, like ot

jack-o'-lantherns, engendered in the lens of piii

will play about the surface of those stagnant p>

until it' sinks, and is extinguished. It w;is t

same bold and false prophet, v.'Lo led us into C-

da, to conquer free trade and sailors' i'lghts,
iiiX

such is tlie sanguine nature of the Vx& ch;arms.r, of

the committee of foreign reiationss tb a.". I h-Asn .ict

a doubt, even now, he would contract, if he coaid

find security ftr the forfeiture, to cupturc:, in sis

weeks more or less, die whole Britit.h army, Hud de-

liver them, bound hand and foct at the ci.pitoi.

The Speaker called to oiJer, conceiving the re-

marks to be personal.
Mr. H. said, that hitherto he had with pleasure,-

paid the most scrupulous regai'd to tlie judgment of

the chair, and bowed clieerfully to its decisions, but

on this occasion he must be allowed to suggest tlx.it

the latitude usually indulged in suc^i discu .sions;

was fivorable to the com-se now taken in debate.—

Besides, the honotuable speaker would recjilect,

upon this vei-y question, the liberality contended ibr

had been enjojed by the other side of the hou.,e in a

degree and mode not now proposed to be trims-

cended.
The Speaker said his anxiety to exclude every -

thing- like personality from debate, and a conviction
_

tliat'the rule of tlie house supported his opinion,

were sufficient reasons for his adhering to his deci-

sion. And it was due to the gentleman from Mary- ,

land to say, that he liad always paid that respect to •,

the chair, "which was so necessary iu supporting its-

dignity, and that of the house. »

Mr. H. acquiesced. He knew of nothing more^
visionary tlian the idea of the gentleman from South

Carollnla, that in the present depreciated state of
(

the public credit, and finances, tlie enormous sun\;

of forty-four millions of treasury notes could be

put in "circulation. A scheme of a paper nieiliunx-.

so stupendous at a time so critical, destroyed every

hope of extricating the country. If sanctioned by =

the house, so far from relieving the nation, it would,

plmige it into still deeper difficulties.—He
looke4^

With horror and dismay at the project, and ivas.

most of all astonished that thehou.se treated it with,

the respect of entevtainlng It one day in debate.
_

'

Sir, (said Mr. H.) my opposition to this gigantic,

rickety, deformed project, cannot be ascribed to a

sinister design to embarrass the government, and

prevent the relief necessary speedily to be afforded

to its financics.—I know, sir, the country cannot be

defended, it will be out of the power of the govern-
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applied and wasted in fruitless attempts at con-

quest, the states must of necessity take their de-
fence into their own hands. But the condition of
the country is so critical, I see no choice but to
take the ciianceof a. correct application of means to
be placed at the disposal of the g-overnment. The
charge never shall be brought against me, that I

iblded my arms, and looked on an indifferent spec-
tator, while the country was sinking. The men in

power sliall never be able to throw upon me any
portion of the blame of not extricating- the country
from the difficulties into which their incompetency
and folly have plunged it. It will be demanded of
them to retm-n the government piu-e and undefiled,
as they received it. Degraduig terms of peace I
will never agree to, and if om* rights and honour
are to be sacrificed, they shall never have it to say
they were sacrificed, because/, as oueof tlie minor-

ity, withiield, from them the means of preserving
tliem. N(3; they shall have the means, as far as I
can give them, I will bear my portion of the odium
of theii- measures for defence, where tliey do not
trench upon the constitution. AVhen they do so

trench, when their measures go to prostrate civil

liberty, and overtiu'ow the constitution, I will re-

sist them, and recommend resistance to the people.
I Will draw the sword to put down and punish
usurpation and tyranny at home, with the same ala-

crity, that I would run to the water's edg-e to repel
the invading foe. I now fear nothing from usm-pa-
tion, because we are now free and able to resist
it successfully. The attempt will prove that botli

the physical and numerical strength of the country
lies where it ought to lie, because it will never be
exerted, except in defence of the country, and the
liberties of the people. Subjugation by a foreign
power can hardly be deemed an evil, compared with
domestic despotism and slavery. The foreign yoke
may be broken and throAvn off, but the chains rivet-

ted upon a people by their owm tyrants, are diffi-

cult to be loosened and destroyed. It will be una-

vailing, and worse th;m unavailing, to put the coun-

try in a posture to meet the enemy without, if a
more dangerous enemy within, is permitted quietly
and at liis leisure, to reduce this people to a state

of ignominious bondage.
In coming to the determination to grant the sup-

plies asked for to defend the country, I maintttin I

am neitlier inconsistent with m}seif, faithless to

my friends, nor false to the country. The highest
of all temporal obligations, according to my moral

sense, and the soundest policy, according- to my
judgment, approve the course I have marked out

government in the money market. Under this strong I for myself. The reason is obvious why I shall ab-

feonvlction, and knowing as every man iutlie nation I stain from a particular discussion of the points of
must know, tliat tlie country cannot be defended rdiflerence, betv/een me and some of ni)' political
U^itiiout the ways and means, and as far as depends

'

friends. Either being wrong, I know it is for me
6n me, Iieing resolved at ever}^ cost, hazard and ex- to wait the award of an enlightened and vu-tuous

tremity, consistently with civil liberty, and the con- '

communit}', having no otiier palliation to offer, than

Stitution, to preserve imimpaired tlie rights and
|

tliat if I have cried, it is my firm conviction I have
honom- of the nation, I therefore siiall co-operate in

j

erred on the side of the best interests of iny coun-
^1 measures to defend the country. This can only try. We no doubt aim. at tlie same g'oal, but chuse
b.e done by reproducing and bracing the main sinew dilierent routes to arrive at it. I am perfectly sm-e,
of wai', money, public credit; without which the that we all prefer om- country to ourselves, its good

went to save it, if tliey are so disposed, unless tlie

treasury is relieved. My opposition to the bill pro-

ceeds from my extreme anxiety, to place it in the

power of those who d.rect the government, to de-

fend and save the country. I will permit no man in

this nation to take precedence of me, in sti-aining

every nerve, and stretching the constitution to the

utmost limit of liberal interpretation to impart the

pdv/er requisite to defend the country, and maintain

its rights of sovereignty and .soil; but I will embark
in no rash and despei'ate measures, whicli will {)ut

every thiiig at hazard, and entail unnumbered woe,s

upon posterity. "Desperate sittiations" produce
'- desperate councils and desperate measures. I5ut it

is in such times that men of virtue, reflection and
whoom are especially called on to look with dis-

passionate calmness on the state of affiiii-s, juid to

.opp-ose with firmness all expedients wliich are cal-

v'culaled to increase, instead of diminishing the evils

,
to be remedied. .Vt a period like the present, when
**men ai-e as much blinded by the extremes of mis-

,ery," vis in times past, tliey have been intoxicated

"Vi'h ih"^ extreme of prosperity, the corrective of
£" ':: ' ':^ment and wholesome «»iquiry, is more
n^n: .;,--. J prevent irremediable mischief than to

gu.uo ;;..•;,' prol>?ble reverses. It has been said,

that .''ureat d;j).ress never has hitherto taught, and
whilst the world lasts, never will teach lessons of

tifisdom tb mankind." Hut if wisdom in our coun-
'c'' - t be assured by past calamities, we may
fe .. ')id a pitfall which is visible to the dullest

vi.;ii)ii.

I say again, and again, sir, my undisguised, avow-
ed ofjjcct is to defend the country, and if it be not
too late, ;m-der providence, to jtreserve it by prompt
and Wise, and vigorous onstiuulonal measui-es.—
JVec genlivin (piles sine armis tier anna sine sU'pen-

diis, nee stlpendia sine Ivibiites. I am not ignorant
that the first and indisjiensable step towards de-

fending the coimtry, is the recovery of public cre-

dit, and the disembarrassment of the finances. But
I do fear vvithout a laii.ted effort in this house, and

throughout this nation, to restore confidence in the

treasury, every attempt to reinstate the finances,
will ))rove abortive. I entertain the opinion, form-
ed after much reflection, and a .free mterchange of
sentiment with enlightened men, tliat unless a gen-
eral and generous etlbrt is made by all parties, to

revive the expiring credit of the treasury, it will

continue to languish, daily to depreciate, until I

would say the credit of Jacob Barker himself, (if it

Were not attacliing more importance to him, than
he merits) will be hig'h, compared with that of the

Ration will be delivered up, bound hand and foot,
to the enemy, unless rescued by tlie energy of the

respective state sovereignties. When things come
to tlie worst, that the states can and will defend

themselves, I have no doubt, but my object is to de-
fend the country under the constitution, and to pre-
vent a dissolution of the union, which is inevitable
if the means are not provided of enabling the gene-
ral government to defend the states.

,
If the means are supplied, and tliey are still mis-

to our own gi-atification. That my political friends,
in common with me, have a single e}C' to the safety
and lasting- happiness of tiie nation, cannot be
doubted. We are alike anxious and resolved, if

possible, though we may dlliijr ia some respects
about the means, to save the country. When I say
country, I do, of course, not mean those fell des-

troyers of its riglits, peace, safety and iionour, whose
misdeeds have brought upon the people the suffer-

ings under uhieh they smart, the burdens %\ liich
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force from them the deep groans which are heard

through the land. No man feels a more thorough

sovereign contempt tor the wicked authors of ovir

afflictions, than I do; and if it is sa.d in contribut-

ing' to the relief and sahaticn of the country, I in-

cidentally relieve them, I justifs', by leplyijig, even

such men must be relieved in preference to certain

national bankruptc\ , and the overtlirow of the freest

foi-m of government known on the globe. Let the

tempest beaten vessel of state be first brought into

port, I will then join gentlemen in throwing the

Treacherous pilot overboard. Xow is not the time

to "ut all at hazard, by i-ash and untried acts of

Violence. The .ship is sinking, I will give a hand

to the pum.p. The temple is in flames, I will hand

a bucket.
Such is the perilous situation of the country, visi-

ble to every e\e, and plain to every understanding,
tiiat unless a combined eiTort is made, to rescue us

from tlie dangers Vv'hich are seen on all sides, I do

fear our case is desperate, our ruin hretrievable,

that we are lost irrecoverable. I'ut, sir, while there

is yet lite, there is still hope. I will not, must not,

dare not, abandon the country. If deserted by its

true friends now, it will sink so low, that it cannot,

hereafter, under the guid.ince of other councils, be

re-elevated to that pinnacle of honour, dignity and

glory from which it has dashed by heartless and

corrupt men, in their despicable contests for per-
sonable aggrandizement. If the country, two years

hence, is lo be governed by wiser and abler men, I

see no reason to conceal tlie opinion, that the sooner

a good and si\fl5cient system of revenue, and a well

regulated Bank are organized, tlie better. They
wJl be necessary instruments for those who may
succeed the authors of the buidens, which must
constitute the basis of a system imparting efficiency
and ability, to the national finances. Ifwe can save

the vessel of state from being wholly wrecked, the

easier it will be to repair and rig her out again.
—

But most certain, it is, if our affairs are suffered to

go on in their present downv/ard course, a few

months hence I might point to the naked crumbling
columns of yotu" capitol, as a type or symbol of the

government.
Let then a tmited effort be made to save the coim-

try. But, at the same time, be it understood, that

we are not to Withdraw our opposition to those un-

constitutional measiu-es, and that pernicious policy
of government, which are adopted with no otlier

view, than that the party in power may be the more

firmly seated in power, and the better enabled to

persevere in their mischievous career. This we can-

not do, without abandoning" our most sacied duties,

without a base dereliction of those well tried prin-

ciples, which hr.ve stood every test and passed

through ever}' ordeal, for a long series of years. Xo,
sir, we cannot be expected to add fuel to the flam.e,

by w hich we oiu'seh es are consumed; to feed the

fever which is raging in our veins; to become the

architects of otir own ruin; to assist m forging
chains for posterity, it not for ourselves.

I confers, sir-, I have the less difficulty in voting
supplies, and uniting to recover public credit, since

the disclosures made to tJie house by the President,
in relation to the discussions at Ghent. Anterior to

that con:munication, the resolution had been formi-

ed, as far as I might be supposed to be entitled to

ttolitical consideration, to ioin in measures for de-
fence. Although I believed tlie war was unjust and
wicked in its ongm, yet a state of things had aj-isen

out of the revolution in Etu-ope, tlie threats of de-

vastation by tiie enemy, and his increased ability to

exectite bis menaces, which rendered it necessary-

jto unite in objects of defence, and to strengthen the

;arm of government for that purpose. Although de-
•

clared, the war is not now contimted from motives
and designs foreign to this people. On the contra-

ry, the administration has humbled itself to a de-

gree excitmg commisseraticn, to obtain peace.—
Without violating the injunction of secrecy, which
locks up from the eye of the people, the most inteN

esting part of the despatches, I will advert merely
to such parts as are public. I say then I have the

I
less d;fficulty m voting supplies, because the ad-

i ministration has changed its ground since the revd.

lution in Eiuope, and come over to my opinion and
views of the fair terms of peace. As the continent
now stands, the question of blockade no longer pre-
sents difficulties. That of impressment, aye of

IMPHESSMEST, is abandoned by the very ;mthors
themselves of the calabistic words "free tk.ide

Axn SAiEons' RIGHTS." Tlie Napoleon notion of

floating colonies is also discarded, since its author
has himself been consigned to a state of colonial de-

pendence, being struck from the list of continental

potentates, tliough he preserves all the forms of

loyalty in his litJe kingdom, not so large as the

possessions of some of our soutliern dons, witli their

thousands of acres :ind battalions of blacks.

The question of "free ships, free goods'^ is also

put at rest. The right of visit and search is impli-

edly conceded, and the flag is not te cover the crew.
It is not three months, sir, since I myselfsaw "Free
Trade ond Sailors' Jiights" floating in proud def.-

ance on your flag on the batter}' at the -.i'hite house.

Tlie mystic words v.'ere WTitten on the star spargled
banner, which our naval heroes carried into the very
British Channel, where it w.^.ved in triumph. But,
alas! your IhiHs, Decatitrs, Perries and JM'Donmigka,
now know, tliat the Piesident is content to wave tlie

quest-on of sailors' rights, and to give the go-by td

that of "the flags covering the crev/." They now
know, from what sources, and what motives proceed-
ed all their delusive, senseless uproar about sailors*

rights, by the verimenwho have struggled intime^

past, to degrade our navy, and in their own v.ords,
"would have gone frirther to see it consumed by fire

than to extingwish the flames." Yes, sir, these he-

roes ma}- now ask fr,r w hat have we fought glorious
battles, achieved brilliimt victories, spilt our blood,

plucked the br!g!uestgem from tlie British diadem,

j

vi hen cowardice "has torn down the flag wluch valof

had nailed to the mast."
I may be complained of, sir, for these digressions,

but if we are to trace our difficulties to tlieir source,
we m.ust mount higher than to this or that pai-ticu-
lar error and act of folly,

> h;ch has chai-acterized

tlie vicious system of politics, so long persevered in

to the disgrace and ruin of tlie countiy. The root

of the evil is not this or that blunder, that or the
other piece of deception, and niischief, but it is the

political si'stem of administration, not only in rela^

tion to the finances, but t th.e general policy of th«f

government. It has been tried, fatally te.sted, and
has led and can lead ton thing but disappointment,

suffering and disgi'ace. Let it then be abandoned,
at once and forever, or all efibrts to preserve the

country will have but a temporary effect, and'

be productive only of increased difficidties here-

after.

Mr. Speaker, it once was tlie pride jJid happiness
of the country, (and I bring back the recollections

of gentlemen to the period With bitter feelings of

regTct,) to flourish under the benign influence of

a political system, which experience proved to be

conductive to oxn- f nie and welfare. Preferring the

people's gt3od, to the people's iavour, the party ncvr
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tiimance. The crisis must soon be over; and if we
are doomed to foil as a punishment of our sins as a
nation, the day will have come when the blindest

party zealot will acknowledg-e, that but one man
stood between his country and its salvation. Go^
knows, sir, no one more devoutly and

fervently
wishes than I do, that he may be inspired with the

wisdom, virtue and energy to save tliis nation. But
all is dark and cheerless; I see no lambent rav of
hope gilding the dreary prospect before us. The
hand-writing" on the wall points to our fixed des-

tiny. It is written in chai-acters so g'laring, and so

leerible, that he who : una may read?—^^hen, sa}-3
the greatest moral philosopher of any age, d:d dis-

tress ever oblige a prince to abdicate his authority^
This bars up every avenue of escape.

Here, perhaps, I ought to stop; but I will not
iea%'e the country in so forlorn and desperate a con-
dition. No, sir, I will address myself^ especially to
this body, holding- as it does now with tlie other

branch, the destinies of the nation in its hands. Let
them act with promotitude and vigor; and ir. '!ie

language of the seci-et^ry of the treasurv, re^;o.ve

not to delay anotlier moment in everv" constitut onal
effort to save the country. If they attempt to vio-

late the constitution, they must sprinkle it with
blood, with my blood, for I will not outhve the li-

berties of my country.
—rjnder the constitution, the

country can be saved, or let it fall. Consign this

bill at once to the fate it merits. Adopt at once
measures to revive public credit, to miite the people
and till the armies. My voice and my arm is with

you in every just and constitutional measui'e for the
defence of the country. Energy^ wisdom and vir-

dearest interests and safety of the country, I should \

tue wJl yet save the republic. If -we hare tbem

rejoice that retribution has at last overtaken the i not, if we cannot 'Ing ourselves, regardless o" con-

men who have inflicted such deep injuries upon us. sideration of popularity, to discha'-^-e oiu- sacved

ul the minofity introduced and faithfully adhered to,

that system which raised the nation to a state of un-

exampled prosperity and happiness. Its results are

now matter of historj'. Cnfortunately for the coun-

tj*v, it \x-as misunderstood, systematicall}' misrepre-

sented and descried by tlie demagogues of the day,

and finally rejected by a majority of the people-
Yes, SU-, a false and erroneous understanding of it

was imposed upon the minds of the deluded people,

and it was discarded because they knew not its va-

lue. Even after we w'ere denied bj' the people, it

continued our chief care, the principle object ofour

ambition, the sole motive to exertion to presen-e to

tlie country, what had been already gained. We bc-

- traved no unwillingness, that our successors should

reap the glory and benefit of our institutions, pro-
vided onl>', tliey Were preserved to the country.

—
,^When at last the enfiiriate passion of party, and the

• unrelenting spirit of persecution, succeeded in over-

tlirowing and sweeping away most of those institu-

tions, we should still have been content, if the gi-eat

objects for which they were designed, the peace,

honour, and safety of the country, could have been

preser\'ed. They have all been destroyed and cov-

ered up in the same grave. Gentlemen now feel

and acknowledge the less of one of those noble in-

stitutions, the Niational Bank, and they would recal

it, to relieve them from difficulties which cause

disti'ess and dismay throughout the land. That
cannot be. It is too late. The dead cannot be res-

tored to life. To use the language of the gentle-

man fi-om S. C. Mr. Calhoun, they wiio legislate

upon party principles, must expect their measures

to react upon themselves. Did it not involve the

deep injuries upon
Suffer, greatly suffer they must, but the coimtry,
v>€ suffer with them, the innocent and guilty alike,

except the consolation which a good conscience

never fails to administer.

{[
Mr. Speaker, when I reflect on v/hat our cotmtry

once was, and might still have been, and what it

now is; when I think of the blessings throwni away,
and the miseries endured, my indignation against the

cool, remorseless, perverse plotter of our arH.ctions

and perils, is ready to burst forth on this floor in

disordcrlv excl.amations! my heart almost overflows

with mingled gi'ief and indignation.
—

Daily do I ex-

pect the happening of som.e great event, tlie coming
o*" some awful piibiic cala'nity to be decisive of our

fate. A war of wide spread cruel desolation threat-

ened by a powerful and exasperated foe—the union

shaking to its very centre and tottering to a fall—
with a govornment'bankrupt in fortune and in fam^,
and vet where are wc, wjiat doing, what have we
done^ Wliere are we? Look around! seated on a

barren heath amidst ruins! surrounded by the

loathsome o!)jects of our dishonor. Indebted to

tjio Vandals for the roof that covers us. The

government itself pai-alised, chained down as it

were by the drowsiness that precedes death. And

j-et gentlemen seeni perfectly at their ease, tranquil
as the undisturbed moon beams that play upon the

gently wa.ving billows. They repose in the delu-

sive idea, that tlie^e is no danger. The sentinel

upon the watch tower has told them all's well.

When the midnight robber has sallied forth fi:om

his co\-ert, and prowls about the street for his ^^rey,

when the incendiary has clapthis torch and the city
is wrapt in flames, the perfidious watchman "'tv.'ixi

sleep and wake," cries from his box, all's ti.'el!/

Sir, at this moment, the cold icy Iiand of death is

on this people. The agony cannot be of long con-

JI

trust like men, like patriots, let us take the a.dvxce

of the honorable member from N. York, Mr. Fisk;
leave our seats, render buck our powers to the peo-

ple.

Mr. Gore's Remarks,
Lithe Senate of the United States, on the

third reading of the bill laying a Direct

Tax, and to provide revenue for main"

taining the public credit, ^'c. ^'c. (Jan.'

vary is 15.)
This bill imposes hiirthens extremely

heavy on all the citizens of our eommoa
country, and on those with which I am
most acquainted, a load that under exis-

ting circumstances, will be intolerable.

With the principle of the bill, in select-

ing as objects of taxation, the lands and

buildings of the United States, 1 have no
fault to find.

1 consider thera as fit and proper subjects
of revenue, and such assessments calcula-

ted to equalize the burthens of the coun-

try, as imposing them on all parts, and
with more impartiality than can be attain-

ed by any other mode.

And, sir, 1 should feel it my duty to

vote for a bill, imposing such a tax, to any
reasonable amount, had it not pleased thb

government of the nation to place the State,

whichlimve the honour to rej[ue8ent, out
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of the protection of the United States and

to determine, that while it shall bear a full

proportion of the taxes, none of their

fruits shall redound to her relief.

The motives of congress, in granting

supplies, are doubtless to provide for the

defence of the country and the security of

its rights, by a safe and honourable peace.
These motives are wise and irresistible.

All concur in the necessity of defending
our territory against the enemy; and in the

assertion and maintenance of our essential

rights, at every peril, and if necessary, by
the sacrifice of all that conduces to private
ease and personal enjoyment.
No one feels this truth more sensibly

than myself
—no one considers the ^\\^\y

more imperative: with its obligations 1

have no compromises to make, and in its

performance I ask for no limitations, on ac-

count of the folly and improvidence with

which the war was waged, nor of the de-

grading imbecility and prodigal waste of

treasure, of blood and character, by which

it has been prosecuted.
Tbe enemy publicly proclaims his pur-

pose, to spread desolation, far and wide,

on our unprotected sea-coast. He proceeds
to swecute his threats with a barbarity and

baseness, in many instances unprecedented.
The mansions of the rich, the palaces of

the nation, and the cottages of its poorest

citizens, feel alike his (iisgraeefiil ven-

geance. The opulence of the wealthy is de^

stroyed; the means of subsistence, to the

impoverished inhabitants of the sands are

redeemed from his raj)aeity by grinding

impositions which the charity of such as

being out of the reach of his power, are

alone able to supply. Even the ashes of

the dead are not suffered to rejiose in
cjtiiet.

And, as the last act of atrocity, your slaves

are seized and sed'iced, embodied in mili-

tary array, aud led to the destruction of

their masters and the plunder of their pos-
sessions.

Whether those act? seek an apology in

the conduct of our own government, we
cannot enquire for the purpose of weigh-

ing our duty to repel his attack.—Whoever
comes to oiir shores, in the character of an

enemy, must be resisted. We must do all

in our power to defend onrselves and our

soil from an invading foe.

A cpiestion arises—have we any grounds
for believing that the grants of men an«l

money, will be wisely applied to the pur-

poses of defence and protection.''
Honourable gentlemen will please to go

Lack to Nov. 1811, when the executive,

in winding its devious course to the fatal

act of June, 1813, addressed the hopes,

the fears, the vanity and pride of the peo-

ple, and avowing its duty to establish the

general security, assured the nation "that
the works of defence on our maritime fron-
tier, had been jn'oseaitcd iviih an activity^

leaving little to be added for ike completion

of the most important ti7zes.'' The land

forces so disposed as to insure appropriate
and important services, and embodied and
njarehed toward the north western fron-

tiers, to seek satisfaction for acts, which it

was declared, had alike ''the character and.

effect of war."
The subsequent course of things must be

full in the mind of every one, and the re-

suit known and felt by all.

We learn that the same measures are to

be pursued. The Atlantic coast is to be

defended as heretofore, by attempts on
Canada. This is frankly and formally
told to the Congress, that no pretence can
be urged, in future, {)f disappointment or

deception.
I forbear to speak on this subject. In

the actual state of things, all reasoning
must be futile. The povters of language
cease before the eloquent monitors, con-

stantly in our view.

We are doomed to remain in this scene,
that we may not, for a moment, lose sight
of our degradation and disgrace.

The government had complete informa-
tions of the designs of the enen)y, months
before his attack on Washington. Jn this

city, wtre all the means of defence, for-

tresses, ships, cannon, men and money.—
Here, too, was eoiicentruled all the wisdom
of tJie administration, to deliberate, exam-
ine, decide and prepare ibr the support of

the capital, at least sixty days prior to its

destruction, iiy
a few thousand worn down

and exhausted soldiers. You have now in

full view, the effect of their combined
conneils, of their individual and united

talents, prudence and energies.
These mon«n:ents show, in characters not

to be mistaken, Use I'nlure in the past and
in the (lesolalion around. They declare
the fate of every place, under the influence

and protection of cur government if ap-
proached by the enemy.

Congress continues to grant, wih no

sparing hand, supplies of every kind to

the same men, in the hope, it is imagined,
that heaven may, by some miracle, inter-

pose for their application, to the safety and
relief of the country.
Permit me, sir, to crave your indulgence

and that of the honourable senate, vhile
I relate the condition of the country, which
I represent, as the grounds of the vote I

am constrained to give on tJiis occasion.—
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I'he state of Massachusetts has a sea-coast

iii' about six hundred miles in extent. Its

eastern boundary joins that of the enenry.
It is, of course, peculiarly liable to inva-

sion. The president of the Uiled suites

was avowedly of the opinion, that it would
be invaded, immediately on the commence-
ment of the war. There were several is-

iands, and one of great importance, on the

eastern frontier, the title to which was not

definitively acknowledj^ed by Great Brit-

ain. The claim of Massachusetts had been

allowed, by this power, in a treaty made

according to the instructions of the presi-

dent, which treaty the United States had
chosen to reject. The government, there-

fore, superadded to the general obligation,

enjoined upon it, to protect and defend the

territory of all the states, hud incurred a

peculiar respousibiiiiy to guard this par-
ticular frontier from falling into the hands
of the enemy.

This state has been left entirely unpro-
tected and defenceless, and has at no time
had within it, and destined to its defence,
sutficient force of tlie United States to pro-
tect any one point against a common and

ordinary hostile attack.

bhorliy after the adoption of the consti-

tution, she ceded to the United States ail

the fortresses in her possession. These,
with all the prominent points of land and

cites, appropriate for fortifications to de-

fend the state against invasion, were, and

for a long time previous *o the war, had

been, in the exclusive possession of the

United States. The state, therefore, had
no authority or jurisdiction over, nor even
to enter them, for any purpose; much less

to assume the defence of their
territoj'y,

through these means.
One great and principal ohjeet of the

constitution, was to provide by this govern-
ment for the common d',.'ience, and, by the

power anfl resources of all the states, to

protect each against invasion.

The preamble declares:

"\Ve, the people of the United States,
in order to form a more perfect unioti, es-

tablish justice, ensure domestic tran<[i»il!i-

ty, provide for the comr.iun. defiance, pro-
mote the general welfare, and the blessings
of liberty to ourselves and posterity do or-

dain and establish this constitution." For
this end the states surrendered the princi-

pal resources of revenue, over which they,

proviou.siy. had uncontrolled dominion.

••Tiitt Oungress shall have power, to lay
and collect taxes, duties, icipasts and ex-

cises to pay the debts and provide for the

common defence,*' "to borrow money on the

credit of the United States."

Here are ample resources and means
commensurate to the duties the United
States were enjoined, and undertook to per-
form,

Tfiis cannot be denied by the men now
in power: for they abolished many taxes, ia
full productive operation, at the time they
received the government.

"

Power was also granted to raise and sup-
port every kind of force, necessary to en-
sure the common defence, and to protect
the states against invasioii, viz,

"To raise and support armies"
"To provide and maintain a navy."
"To exercise exclusive legislation over

all places purchased by the consent of the

legislatures of the states in vviiich the same
shall be, for the erection of forts magazines,
arsenals, dock yards and other needful

buildings.''
The several states having surrendered

their resources, and atlb.''t!od such ample
provision for the common defence, left uo
doubt of the paramount duty in the United
States, to perform it i)unctually and faith-

fully.
In the present war, they are without ex-

cuse, if this be n»>t fully and perfectly done;
for the war was of their own choice: they
made it, and at their own time.

The several slates received from the

United States a solemn obligation, that

they would protect each against invasion.

"The United States guarantee to every
state a republican form of government, and
-ihall protect edch of them against inva-

sion."

If any thing were wanting to shew the

sacrednessof this duty in the United States,
and the absolute reliance which the states

entertained of its complete performance, it

is to be found in the restrictions and priva-
tions, which the several states imposed ou
themselves.
" No state shall grant letters of marque

and reprisal. I\o state shall, without the

"consent of congress, lay any imposts, or

duties on imports, or exports," except ^c.
" No state shall, without the consent of

congress, lay any duty on tonnage, keep
troops or ships of war, in time of peace,
enter into any agreement or compact with
another state, or wiih a foreign power, or

engage in a war, unless actually invaded,
or in such immiuent danger, as will not ad-?

mit of delay."

Having thus surrendered a!! the pecuni-

ary resources necessary to provide the

means of defence, and also the right to

raise a force requisite to this end, the sev-

eral states did rely, and were justiiied ia

relying, with perfect conhdcuce, for coin-
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plete protection and defence, on ihe gov-
crnmeut of the United States.

i\o one wiJl pretend that such defence

bas been afforded all the states in the uni-

on. Massachusetts has been entirely aban-
doned. The men raised there for the reg-
ular army, have been marched out of the

4tate.

vv ithin a month after the declaration of

war, the governor of tl;at stale was inform-

ed by direction of the President, that the

regular troops were all ordered from the

sea coast; and this threat, if intended as

gueh, was instantly executed. Thus, the

moment the United States had placed the

country in a situation to require defence,
and which it was their duty to provide,

they wantonly took away the only force

wjuch could aftord it.

It may be said, that the President called
forth the militia, in June and July, 1812,
for the purpose of making the defence,
and protiecting the state against invasion,
and the governor refused to obey the re-

quisition. On the 12th Jz/ne, 1812 the

President, by his secretary of \yar, request-
ed governor Strong to order into the ser-

vice of the United estates, on the requisition
of general Dearborn, such parts of the mi-

litia as the general mi,°;ht deem necessary
for the defence of the sea coast, and on the

226 June, the saaie general informed the

governor, ihat war nas declared agaipst
Great Britain, ar.d requested fourly-one
companies for the de*'ence of the ports and
harbours iu Massachusetts, and the har-

bour of New -port, in Rhode-Island.
The governor of a state js obliged to

comply with every requisition of the United
Statfts for militia made in pursuance of

the provisions of the constitution. He is

equally bound by his duty to tbe states, to

yefrain from calling them forth, for pur-

poses not within those provisions.
' The pniy case that authorizes a call for

the militia of the several states, to act

against an eneray, is to repel invasion.

The President, neithiir by himself, nor

any of his officers, ever pretended that this

case existed, at the time the requisition is-

siieda The requisition >yas made express-

ly, for tlie defence of the ports and har-

boMrs of t'ltat state and of Rhode-Islapd.
The militia is a force which belongs to

She several states respectively and exclu-

sively, and i§ so recognized by the constitu-

tion of the United States. The govern-
nientof the United States is a government

j»f
limited authorities, and has no other

powers than what are granted by the con-

I'tiiution.
A power to c:\ll forth the mili-

|iaj
to provide for the common defence, or

to prote-t against invasion, is no where

granted to the United States in express
terms, AH the autJjority over the militia

delegated to the United fetates, is to call

them forth to repel invasion, to e.vecute tht

laws, and sujipvess insurrection. The
United States is bound to provide for te

common defence.

To repel invasion is included in the duty
of providing for the commoij defence; "nd

as invasion may be sudden, even in tin •• of

profound peace, and before the I'niied

Stales caji bring their forces to meet an un-

expected attack, the miiitii of the several

states is granted to the United States, from

the necessity of the case as the means by
which they may provide for the commoa
defence in such particular instance.

It the United Slates have authority to

call forth the militia, for the ordinary pur-

poses of war for the conimoii (irfence; or

for protection against invasion under anj
of the general powers granted, such as that

to provide for the common defence, tlier©

would have been no necessity for the spe-
cial clause, authorizing congress to pro-
vide for calling them forth, to repel inva-

sion; for repelling invasion is undoubtedly
one part of the duty of providing for tht

common defence.

If it were the intent of the constitutioo

to grant to the U. States, exprpssly, a pow-
er over the militia for protection against
invasion, it would have declared that for

siK'h purposes the U. States might call

forth the militia, or it would have said, to

\protect against or repel invasion. And es-

ipeciallyln the clause which enjoins on the

U. States the duty of protecting each state

against invasion, the constitution would

haye declared, and that for this purpose,
the U. States shall call forth the qiilitia.

No such words, no such grants are made
in this instrument, if therefore, the au-

thority of the U. States to call forth the

militia, to protect the ports and harbours

of a state, be granted, it must be by the

terms to repel invasion. Common defence

includes all the means by which a nation

may be guarded, protected, defended, and

secured, against danger, both iu war and

in peace.
To repel invasion, is only pne particular

and specific act of providing for the com-

mon defence, It is contrary to common

sense, as well as to all rules of Ipgic, to

say that a specific power or duty includes

the general power or duty, of which it is a

part; it is to say, that a part contains th»

whole.

To repel invasion, is to drive back and

resist that which has already happened.—
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To protect against invasion is to prevent
i<s happening, to secure against its exis-

tence. The one act is against an event

that has occur^d---the other is to ensure

and guard against the occurrence of such

an event.

To protect against invasion, is to erect

fortresses, to have thera well manned, and

supplied with all requisite stores, to pro-
Tide and equip ships of war, to have an ar-

my and navy well organized and disciplin-

«d, in peace and in war. To repel inva-

sion is one specific act of war, against ano-

ther act of the like character.

To repel invasion is one part of the du-

ly of providing for common defence, and
for this part a particular force is granted.
To say that a grant of this force for this

special purpose, includes a grant of the

same force for the purposes of protection
and defence, is to say, that a grant for one

purpose, is a grant for another, and for ev-

ery purpose, and that the grant of a limit-

ed, is tne grant of a general authority.
—

This would be both illegal and irrational.

A&d if under the limitations, which were
intended to control the powers granted to

the government of the U States, and espe-

cially under the express limitation, viz.

'that powers not delegated to the United

States, by the constitution, nor prohibited

by it to the states, are reserved to the

states, or to the people," such construction

jnay be adopted, there remains no security
for any right reserved to the states, or to

the people.
However conclusive this reasoning may

he, it is not to be presumed, that after the

strides of power, in which the spirit of par-

ty has indulged, it will have any eft'ect on

those who direct the aflkirs of this country.
I will, sir, however, refer to opinions and

authorities in confirmation of what has

been advanced, (hat to many gentlemen did

not formerly admit either of exception or

appeal.
These are to be found in the resolutions

and arguments of the legislature of Virgin-
ia, and of Mr. Madison, one of that legis-

lature, in the years t798 and ISOO. I re-

fer the senate to the third resolution pass-
ed by that body, and framed by the pen of

)[he President, \h the words following:
'•;3d. Resolved^ That this assembly doth

jexpiicitly and peremptorily declare, that

it views the powers of the federal govern-
ment, as resulting from the compact to

M'hioh the states are parties, limited by
the plain sense and intention of the instru-

ment constituting that eomjmct, as 7io fur-
ther valid than tketf are authorized by the

grant enumerated in that contrnd.; and that

in ease of a deliberate, palpable and dan-

gerous exercise of other powers, not grant-
ed by the said compact, the states who ar5

parties thereto, have a right and are in du-

ty bound to interpose, for arresting the

progress of the evil, and for maintaining
within their respective limits, the authori-

ties, rights and liberties appertaining to

them."
"It is said, that congress are by the con-

stitution, to protect each state against in-

vasion, and that the means of preventing
are included iu the power of protection

against it."

"The power of war in general having
been before granted by the constitution,
this clause must either be a mere specifica-

tion, for greater caution and certainty, of
which there are other examples in the con-

stitution, or by the injunction of a duty su-

peradded to a gram of power. Under
either explanation, it cannot enlarge thfc

powers of congress on the subject. The
power and the duty to protect each state

against an invading enemy, would be the

same, under the general powers, if this re-

gard to greater caution had been omitted!"

"Invasion is an operation of war. To
protect against invasion is an exercise of
the power of war. A power, therefore,
not incident to war, cannot be incident to a

particular modification of war. And as

the removal of alien friends has appeared
to be no incident to a general state of war,
it cannot be incident to a partial state, or
to a particular modification of war."

^^JYor, can it ever be granted, that a pow-
er to act on a case, xchen it actually occurSf
includes a power over all the means that may
tend to prevent the occurrence of the case.

Such a latitude of construction would ren-

der unavailing every practicable definition

of limited powers." See proceedings in

the house of delegates of Virginia, the 7th

January, 1800, on tJie resolutions of the

general assembly of December 21, 1798.

If the observations which 1 have made,
are founded in truth, and justified by the

constitution, the following positions are

established, viz.

That the United States have no right to

call on the several states, for the militia,

to perform any act of war, but to repel in-

vasion.

That to defend the ports and harbors of

Massachusetts and Rhode Island, the pur-

pose for which the militia was required in

1812, is not within the power delegated by
the constitution, to provide for calling forth

the militia fo repel invasion.

In the ease alluded to in 1813, it was
not declared by the President, nor even
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pretended by his offioers, that any invasiun

was made. In fact, no invasion was at-

tempted, until two years after this time.—
If the United States had no authority to

make the requisition, the governor would

have betrayed his duty to the state, in com-

plying with the demand.
That the United States had no such au-

thority, 1 think evident from the examina-

tion that has been made of the powers del-

egated by the constitution. And the state

of Massachusetts, instead of being a just

object of censure, by the U. States, has a

well founded complaint against this gov-
ernment, for an attempt to usurp her rights
and invade her prerogatives.
A question has sometimes been suggest-

ed, whether the governor of a state has a

right to judge if the requisition be within

the provisions of the constitution. A little

reflection on the nature of the government
of the United States, and of a state, and of

the relation in which the supreme execu-

tive of the latter stands to the U. Sates,
and to the citizens of his particular state,

will show that he is obliged to examine, if

the case for which the requisition is made,
be within the provisions of the constitu-

tion, and if the purposes for which it is de-

clared are manifestly not within the pow-
ers delegated by that instrument, to with-

hold a compliance.
The government of the United States

can exercise no powers not granted by the

constitution, and so far as this government
can support such as its claims on tais char-

ter, it is sovereign, and has no other con-

trol than its own discretion.

The government of the several states is

^equally sovereign, with respect to every

power of an independent state, which it has

not delegated by the same instrnment to

«.he U. States, or which is not thereby pro-
hibited to the several states. It is, also, a

sacred duty of the government of the sever-

al states, to preserve unimj>aired every

right and authority retained by the state,

either in its corporate rapacity, or for its

individual citizens. Whether the militia,

the peculiar force of the several states, and
that which is to protect and defend every

right and power they possess, is called

forth by the United States according to the

provisions which they made, in delegating
to this government its powers, must of ne-

cessity be a question between two sovereign
and independent governments, and on

-vhich there is no tribunal authorized to

judge between them. And if the govern-
ors, v,'ho are commanders in chief of the

militia of the several states, should sur-

render this force tc the United States in a

case not authorized by the constitution—

they would betray the trust confided to

them by the citizens of their states. They
must, therefore, examine the case when
called upon, and decide according to their

duty? as prescribed by the constitution of

the U. States, and that of their particular
state, shall demand.

General Cushing, while superintendant
of the military district, in which Massa-
chusetts is situated, informed Governor

Strong that he expected an order from the

President of the United States, to request
a detachment of militia for the deience of

the sea coast, and particularly ok' Eoslon.

That he had not more troops tjian si.ftic

to man one of the forts, and p.-ouv-^^a nu..:

one sliould be occupied by the nvUliia. and
that while out they s5ion)d i' -e

command of i»o ofticer of tlr .. .; . uniaie'-.s

except the superintendau
< . :i e cv:,t>ict.

The governor aceeeded to i,

General Dearborn shorllv at '.; siipfr-

seded Gen. Cushing, and on the 8tb Ju;y,

by order of the president, aufJ in confirnii^-

tion of the expectation of brigaifier g' m . :ti

Cushing, requested a detatnineat of eleven

hundred militia to occupy the forts and
harbor of Boston.

Governor Strong, although undpr no

constitutional obligation to call forth the

militia for the purposes required, yet see-,

ing the forlorn condition of the country,
the vast property of the United Slates in

the navy yard, a ship of the luie nearly

completed, and a frigate, all abandoned by
the government to the mercy of the e'icmy,
at the same time that these oftered to hiai

great temptations to attack and destroy
the capital of the state and its environs,

and feeling authorized by the resolution of

the legislature of Massachusetts, detached

the militia, in confidence that the agree-
ment made with general Cushing would be

fulfilled.

At the end of their term of service, these

men were olfered an uncurrent and depre-
ciated paper, as their only compensation.

In the beginning of September, General

Dearborn notified the governor that the eii-

emvhad taken possession ot a considerable

part of the state of Massachusetts, and re^

quested a detachment of the militia for the

purpose of protecting and defending such

parts of that state and of New-Hampshire,
as were not in the occupation of the enemy.
Such complaints and objections had

arisen in exeeuling the order of July, that

the governor although he issued an order

for troops, found himself obliged to place

the detachment under the couimaad of a

major general of the militia.
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The governor immediately addressed a

letter to the Secretary of stale, requesting
to know from the President, if the expenses
thus necessarily incurred for the protection
of tiie state, would he ultimately reimburs-

ed to that state by the Uuited fetates.

The answer was, that if the force thus

put into service by the. governor, had been

required by general Dearborn, or received

by him, aud put under his command, the

expenses attending it would be defrayed

by the united States. If otherwise, in

eitherof these particulars, the united States

were not cliargeable with the expense.
Here is a distinct and plain case, in

which t!ie United States had neglected tliat

protection which they were expressly
bound to afford to the state, and thereby
occuhi Jiied the loss of a fifth part of its

territory,* and then called upon the state

itself, to protect the remaining territory.
The state obeyed the call, and reserved

only that right which the constitution, in

express terms reserved, viz. the appoint-
ment of officers to command the militia

required—aud the united States say this

expense must be born by the state, and

that they will not reimburse the amount,
because the militia is not placed under tliC

command of an officer of the united

States.f
For this act of injustice, for this neglect

of duty in the United States towards the

state of Massachusetts, for this abandon-

ment of its territory to be the violence of

the enemy, 1 have never heard the smallest

apology.
I fiwbear to mention the rights of the

state, the necessity to which this wanton
abandonment by those who ought to pro-
teet them, may reduce the inhabitants.—
The laws of self-preservation and of na-

ture, confirmed by that of nations, afford

the rule for any member of a confederacy
thus deserted and forsaken.

1 most earnestly hope, that although

* There were, at the attack and capture of Cas-

tine, twenty-ei_^ht men and a lieutenant in the fort.

This was all the protection for one of tlie most im-

portant harbours and rivers in the United States,
and atfordint^ the best situation for a naval depot
for great Britain.

f In the military district No. 1, which includes
New Hampsliire and Massachusetts, there were less

than l,oOO men. The^ i were scattered over an ex-

tensive tract of country. In the forts in Boston

harbom-, there were not 260 m.cn, and in the other

forts in this state, a very small corps, inadequate to

wiy defence.

There was, however, a major general, a brig':\-
dier general and several colonels. In no one place
'Were there men enough to constitut'i a colonel's

command.

cruelly deserted by the government, which

contrary to their entreaties, brought them
into this perilous condition, the citizens of
the country may be able to defend them-
selves. They unit do all that men can do
Under their circumstances. But 1 am confi-

dent, that if this tax be collected there and

paid into the treasury of the United States,
lor the exclusive support and defence of

otiiers, they will be destitute of the means
of making any adequate resistance I can-

not, therefore, vote for this bill.

The present year the commonwealth has

expended more than seven hundred tfiou-

sand dollars in her own defence. Slse is

now called on by this bill for six hundred

thirty two thousand five hundred ninety
two dollars to defend other parts of the

territory of the United States, and her cit-

izens more exposed than any other, are left

to provide for their own defence.

They who calculate on the ability of

Massachusetts to pay, from the exactness

and punctuality she heretofore observed in

the discharge of taxes, will recollect that

her faculty to meet the demands of the

treasury, even in times the most prospe-

rous, arose prineij)ally from the daring en-

terpize, unrivalled industry and rigid

economy of the inhabitants, that her re-

sources are now annihilated, and she is

borne down by obloquy, insult and oppres-
sion.

They who have observed the patience
wherewith she has submitted to see the

public treasure squandered, to purchase
slaijders against her citizens, and notwith-

standing a complete failure by the full con-

fession of the hireling, that these citizens

were so far beyond all temptation, as not e-

vento be approached fordishononrablepur-

psoesjhas been subjected to the most degrad-
ing insinuations, from the first authority.

j

Who has witnessed all the resources of her

wealth, all the means of her industry, the

Kohject of unabating persecution from the

jg(»vernment, and her possessions coldly
land expressly al)andone(l, by the same au-

thority, to the depredations and seizure of

! the enemy, may conceive that taxes, like

these, will still be paid for the exclusive

protection of others, but if gentlemen will

only condescend to view the people of this

country as their brethren, as freemen, as

men, they must eome to the conclusion,
that had they means, they could not possi-

bly have the will.

Mr. JcilVrsoij^s Library.
»3 sLi'tch of the pert taken by Jilr. R'hiff, of

Massudiuietts, in the House of Hepre-
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sentatives of the United States, Jan. 26,

ISliS, in the debate on the passage of the

hill for the piirciiase of the Library of

Thortms Jefferson, for the use of Con-

gress.
Besides opposing the bill on the general

ground of the inexpediency of appropria-

ting so large a sum as twenty-three

thousand dollars, for this object, at a time

of such national embarrassment, and when

Me had no place of safety for a library

when purchased, Mr. King observed, that

it appeared from the catalogue, there were

many books unnecessary, improper and

useless for congress, and that on the con-

trary, this library was destitute of others,

indispensable in the ordinary transactions

of our business; with a view to remedy
these inconveniences, he moved that the

feill be committed to a select committee,

with instruciions to report a new section, as

follows:

Sec. 2. >Bnd be itfurther enacted. That
as soon as said library shall be received at

"Wasihington, the joint library committe be,

and they are hereby authorized and direct-

ed to select therefrom, all books not useful

and necessary for congress, and to cause

the same to be sold, and the proceeds there-

of invested in other books for the use of

congress.
This motion being negatived, Mr. King

observed, that it appeared from the same

calalouge, and from the information of in-

telligent gentlemen, who had seen this li-

brary, and it might be inferred from the

character of the man who selected it, and

fromthe country (France) where he says he

made the principal collection, and from

the time when he made it, that there were

in this library many books of an irreligious

and immoral tendency, embracing many of

the works of the French infidel philos-

phers, who had caused and inflamed the

volcano of the French revolution, which

in its progress, had desolated the fairest

portions of Europe, and had extended its

fatal—its destructive effects, to our once

happy country; to prevent a general dis-

semination of (his infidel philosophy, and

ofthepriiiciples of a man, who had inflict-

ed greater and deeper injuries upon our

country, than any other person, except Mr.

jMadison, ever did upon any country. Mr.

King again moved to recommit the bill to a

select committee, with instructions to re-

port the following, as

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
as soon as said library shall be received at

Washington, (he joint library committee be,

and they are hereby authorized and direct-

ed to select therefrom, all books, if any

there be, of an atheistical, irreligious, ain!

immoral teudency, and to send the same
back to Mr. Jefferson, without expense to
him.

This amendment was first attacked by
an honourable gentleman from Pensylvani&
(Dr. Seyberf) who thanked the gentlerauo
from Massachusetts for the confidence in-

tended by the motion to be reposed in himi
self and nther gentlemen in the joint libra-

ry committee, but as he neither felt able

nor willing to undertake the selection, he
would propose that the gentleman from
Massachusetts should be made sole inqui-
sitor upon the occasion.

Mr. King immediately intimated (o him,
that he would with great pleasure under-

take the business, especially as it might b«
a violation of the gentleman's /ee/ing-s and

principles to do it.

The motion was next attacked by an
honourable gentleman from Massachusetts

(Mr. Hurlbert) who, after advocating the

bill on general principles, with his usual

ability and perspecuity, observed, as it re-

spects this motion, and the reasons as-

signed by the mover in favour of it, that
these reasons were inconsistent with thft

motion, as the section provided for the

preservation of those books, alleged to be

irreligious, by sending them back to Mr.
Jefferson, whereas the motive of his col-

league was to prevent the contagion which

might spread from them; that if he wa»

sincerely desirous of preventing this evilj

he ought to amend the section by introdo-

cing a provision for the burning of suelt

books. Mr. King informed, the honourable

speaker, that he would accept with plea-
sure of the modification proposed by hii

colleague: that indeed he had at first drawn
his amendment with a provision that these

books should be burnt by the library com-

mittee, but that it afterwards appeared to

him, to comport better w ith the dignity of
the house, to send them back, especially
as said committee might be unwilling te

perform a task usually allotted to the iom-
moH hangman. That as the motion now
stood, the fears of his colleague as to the

ill effects of these books upon the pure
minds of Mr. Jefferson and his friends,

were certainly groundless, as they were

happily secured therefrom by their own de-

pravity.
An honorable gentleman from Maryland

(Mr. Wright) next took the floor in oppo-
sition to Mr. King's amendment, and in de-

fence of «leistical works, observing that

Mr. K. had severely censured Mr. JeSef-

son, as being the greatest enemy of the

country, although he had been selected by

I
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Washington, as one of his principal offi-

cers. Mr. K. remarked that it was very
true that Jefferson had been put into of-

|iee by President Washington, but that it

was equally true that he made use of all

the influence which that office gave hiin-

to supplant his benefactor, in which he but

too well succeeded, bj the aid of Mr. Mad-
ison and his other democratic coadjutors,
as the distress and ruin of our country how
demonstrate. Mr \V. further asked if

the gentleman wished to introduce the in-

quisition; but Mr. K. thought there would
be no occasion for this, as long as the pre-
sent majority ruled. Mr. W. remarked
Ih t some of the ancient authors had been

objected to—that without these, many of

the most useful inventions would have

heen unknown to us—and among these, the

*crew of Archimides, the utility of which
'

Jhad been so clearly demonstrated in the

application made by Mr. Evans, and he

wished it more generally applied; but,

Mr. K. thought it necessary to introduce

it jnto the house, where Mr. W". found no

difficulty, on party questions, of screwing
his friends up to any point where he wish-

ed them to stick.

Mr. Fisk, of Vt. observed, that it was

formerly the practice in Mftssachuselts to

hang witches—andaakedif Mr K. intentW

ed to introduce the practice again—Mr.K.

replied, that the gentleman himself was a

native of Massachusetts, but whether or

not he had run oif for fear of being hung
for a wizard, he would not undertake to

;Say^—but he thought there was no danger
of it. Mr. K. then remarked, that as his

amendment appeared to be displeasing to

one of his friends, for whom he cherished

vthe highest esteem and respect, (xMr. Huri-

hert) and was likely to take up more of

the time of the house than he wished, and

by particular desire of another esteemed
friend of his (Mr. Hanson) he would with-

draw it.

The amendment was accordingly with-

drawn, and the bill passed, putting into

the pocket of Thomas Jefferson 28.900 dol-
--

lars, for about six thousand volumes of

boftks, good, bad and indifll'erent, old and

new, useful and worthicHS, in all tongues
and languages, about one quarter French,
and another quarter in languages, dead
atid living, other than iLnglish; many
which cannot be read by a single member
in either house of congress, and more
which never will nor ever ought to be read

by a member—while the library is desti-

tute of other books, absolutely necessary,
in doing the public business. This is true

Jefferaoaiun, Madisonian, democratic econ-

omy, which has bankrupt the treasury,

beggared the people, and disgraced the na-
tion.

Substance of Mr. In;;er9olPs Speecti
on tlie Mili'ia Biil,

Deliveredin the House ofJtepresentatives ofthe Unit*
ed States, Dec. 9, 1814.

Mr. (^haikmxn— it seems to be the de?
termination of gentlemen to debate all the

military, and all the national ."subjects too,
on the present motion, 1 had hoped that
this discussion would have been reserved
for the consideration of the resolutions I
laid on the table the day before yesterday,
and which it was ray intention to have call-

ed up the moment the present business ifk

disposed of. 1 never much liked this bill.

It embraces the same principles without
the powerful effects of the oth^r plan,
with a greater complication of machinery.
It was originally but a weak, diluted mea-
sure, in my opinion; and a had substitute
for the direct classification and draft into

the regular armies, which 1 hold to be the

best, and indeed the only efficient system,
I had resolved however, to vote for the

bill, because I do not perceive that it may
not serve as an access iry to the classifica-

tion: and even eviscerated as it has been

by the success of the motion of the gen-
tleman from Virginia, Mr. Ep}>es, to re-

duce the term of service from two years
to one, 1 do not yet say that I will witlt-

hold from it my support. ISomething must
be done.

To be insensible of the extreme impor-
tance of time at this crisis, is to be insensi-

ble to the crisis itself This is the moment
for action, not declamation; and genile-
men on both sides may rest assured that
their controversies are like a sea fight;
surrounded by a mass of destructive elee>

meut infinitely more to be apprehended
than their own ability to injure each oth-

er—an element of destruction, which, if

neglected or provoked, will swallow up
iiuth the contending jiarlies fegetber, while

they are vainly striving which shall over-

throw the other. 'I'o change the illustra-

tion—we are in conflict, sir, as it were, in

a vast place of interment, where eternity
yawns upon us from ten thousand niouths,
and where, which ever party brings his an

tagonist to the earth, can achieve no more
enviabie victory than that of being buried

altogether in the same unhonored grave.—.

Gentlemen seem to think, sir, that their

constituents sent them hero with no other

purpose than to pull down one aduiinistra-

tion and supplant it with another. They
tell us with one breath that the present
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admioisfration Mas forced info tl»is war,
and with the next breutl? tliey make ad-

ministration answerable for al! its for-

tunes. They <!enoiince that administra-

tion as the most imliecile, indigent and des-

picable in (he world; and yet, witii all the

weclth and all the talents, they have in

vain withheld tlieir wealth, in vain exer-

cised their talents, to tlinist this miserai.'te

obstacle from their course. They possess

exclusively all the physical resources and

all the patriotic attacliments of the soil of

the country—the bone, marrow, sinews and

vitals of the state; and they come here to

reproach administration for nut having
prevented or defeated a sudden inroad up-
on the capital, while a portion of their own

territory has been for six months in the un-

disputed occupation of the enemy—subdu-

ed without resistance, and held without an

eC'orl to rea;ain it. We can all recollect,

;R>r. Chairman, how the gentleman from

JVevv-ilamp^hire, INlr. Webster, in particu-

lar, demonstrated to us about this time last

year, that our war was unpopular and un-

just; how he entertained hs with distinc-

tions between war oftensive and war defen-

sive, between the mercenary spirit of extra

territorial conquest and aggrandizement on

the one hand, and the generous ardor of

repelling invasion on the oilier; how he

proved our inability to conquer Canada,
vithout the cordial c«-operation of JNew-

England: and how speedily Canada would

he overrun and subdued, if his immediate

feilow-citiz ns could be enlisted into the

cause, instead of tfie armies—find yet now
that tiie war has become olfeusive lo them
—now that il has pushed itself into their

plantations
—noAv that t!ie conqueror rings

the knell of a curfew every evening over

their own fire-sides—not a note of prepara-
tion or resistance do >ve hesr from their

mountains or their sea-board—-nor any
other no«e than that of rejoicing in the hap-

py exchange (hey have made of war with-

out trade for trade without war. Nay. sir,

ihey are more robust than ever in opposi-
tion to (he war, now (hat nothing is left in

dispute but a canton of their own soil; and

they venture to threaten us with disunion

for presuming to enact a militia law, when
the enemy oft'ers us peace we can accede
to at any moment, and leave that section

vhich shakes the rod of dismemberment
over our heads, lo light out the battle with
sftreat Britain.

Sir, I ilo not belong- to that slnve-holdin^j jiortion
of these states to \vlijcl\ such frequent and such an-

^y allusions ;ire rnaxle from anotiier quiu-ter, unci

for pai'ticuiar
reasons I look, w ith a degTee of rev-

erence and strong' reg-ard toward the cast. I listen

too witli pleasure g-enerally to whatever falls from

the gentleman from New-Hampshire (Mr. Web-
ster) because, however I may disapprove the doc-

trine, it IS for the most part supported by argu-
ment, as to-day it was by eloquence. But it \vas,
if I may so express it, with a very painful plea.sm-e
that I attended to his pathetic threats this morn-

ing. A dissolution of this confederacy is a nation-
al misfortune upon which I never thjik without

great pain. The political school m which I huve
made my inconsider:ible acquisitions, abhors and

deprecates so de >peiate a resort. I know of but
one evd more to he dreaded. But there is one, and
ot tnat one I inform the gentleman from N. Hamp-
shire It is the deterring those states who hold a

legitimate ascendancy in the government fi-om any
mea.sure whatever, by the threat of a di.smember-
mcnt as the consequence of it. Whenever this is

the case tlie umon is Virtually dissolved. The sub-
stance is gone, and nothing remains but the shad-
ow—^a cold and melancholy shade of authority

—
without warmth, without life—contemptible to our

enemies, and formidable only to ourselves. Mmor-
ities have the;r rights, and I should be one of the
last to infringe upon them. But majorities have
their duties too, and duties to be performed at eve-

ry hazard. Sir, we have been but too long threat-

ened with dissolution, but too often deter; ed from

projjer and constitutional purposes by such appre-
hensions. The same ground was taken in the
same quarter against the embargo laws. The same
thi-eats. But there was no resistance to those very
severe and unpalatable acts; and I trust there will
be none to this n^ilitia bill. I do not believe that
there Will. But whether there will or not shall

have no influence upon me. If I consider the thing
just, I shall vote for it and maintain it, leaving re-

sidts to themselves. Is there nothing, Sir, fi-om the
Potomac to the Penobscot, but one vafet sea of ad-
m iuistrationP Is tiiere no country left to embark up-
on? Have we no wrongs to avengeJ' No ng-Iits to

assert? No enemy to contend Withf No home to

ti?el for? Or do gentlemen consider their country,
(to adop" a fig-ure of Mr. Burke's) a carte blanche,
on wh;ch they may scribble what they please? For
my pai't, I rise to-day, Mr. Chairman, the advocate
of no administration. I have taken the floor to as-

sert the ca'jse of my country against its fore gn en-

emy; and I tli.nk the conjuncture has well n.gh ar-

rived when both administration and ojyposition may
give way to nobler views than those of reviling and

destroying each other. It is a fact at once mortify-
ing and alarming, that England is waging hostili-

ties, not against your union and resources, but

against your divisions and prejudices. Reserving
all my animosity for her, and anxious- to defend oin*

commiju cause, permit me cursorily to enquire
wiietiier it is i-eally so low and so wretched as seems
to be imagined. I am not disposed, I think it

woiild be out of dale at this time of day, to enquii-e
into the wistlom of the declaration of war, which is

besieged with such pertinacious .ind preposterous
denunciation, by almost every member of this

house, Avho rises to oppose any measure now neces-

sary for suslaiinng- the contest in \\hich we iire in--

volved. Bui: this I will sa}-, that I have no doubt
whenever the parties and jxissions of the moment
shall be mellowed an^" melted down by the lapse of

years and cliaiige of cu'cumstance.'^, that dc.cliu*a-

tion Will be recorded by the historiiui as the wisest

arid most ff)rtunate act in the annals of America. I

had nottlie honor of voting for the declaration of

war—1 wish I had. With a full and keen sense of

all the dangers and difficulties it has brought upon
us, 1 would vote for it now, were it again in qu&«-

««
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tJon. Yes, sir, were we now iii .Ume 1812, and had I

the faculty to pierce the veil of fuUunly and discov-

er all that has happened since, I would not hesi-

tate. The venerable patriot whose mortal remains

we lately consigned to the earth [the v.ce-president,
IVlr. Gerry] with die obsequies that became his ser-

vices and his station, does not bequeath to his pos-

terity a richer inheritance of pui)lic {.n-atitude for

the vote he gave tor independence, on the 4 ih ol

July 1776, than will descend upon his children,

from any member of the congress, who from pure
and patriotic considerations (and I can suppose
none other) voted for the war on the 18th of June,
1812.

It is true th.at we have experienced since then a

great variety of fortunes, and that we are now ar-

rived at a conjuncture b:g with portentous events.

But to appreciate our situation properly, we should

enquire not what it is or may be, but what it would
and must have been, if war liad not been I'esorted

to. What then would liave beeti oiu- condition'

We might indeed have sluaibercd on throug-h 1.j12

and 1813, in the protracted torpor of an ignomin-
ious peace. We might have stdl clung* to a sorry
remnant of the rags oi trade. ^Ve might have re-

mained m morbid neatrulity, watching the phases
of the moon iU Europe. We might have witnessed

those astonishing transactions there, which, crowd-

g tlie business of centuries into the space of

months, have overihi-own the colossus of the conti-

nent, and bestrode hi.i fallen carcase with that oi

tlie colossus of the seas. We might have tia:ied

the ai^ceridant star of England wiih a joy unmixed

wall ..pprehensLon, unadulicrated witii hostil.Ly.
—

''em.ght stdl have amiLsed ourselves with furious

factions and the war of words. Restrictive s^'s-

teias and other stich poLlical polemics, would
have never failed to separate us into two unveiem-

iug parties, J
u;,t as we lire mariccd off now. As to

m.icng preparation tor hostdit;es tinder such cir-

cumstances, it is absurd to talk about it. And when
the .spring came for our re-aUimition fi'oni this tor-

pid, creep.ug, odious, miserable state, to what

sort of venial pL-jasures should we have risen U])?

Willi .111 tlie original causes of complaint existing,

and aggravated, between you and England, for not

one ol Ciiem vvouid have disappeared but irom jour
demonstrations of resistance, without an officer or

a sold cr, a fortification or an equipment, d stract-

ed at home, despised abroad, you would have been

C.isC upMU die tender merc.es and the magTian nuty
of Great Britain. And what has bceii your e.xper,-

Ciice of thfc,se mercies, of that magaanmiity.'' What
claims have you beyond the Uutch, the Irish, the

East-Indian or the Portuguese, to the forbearance

and the fondness ofyour mother country? Has your
revolution lefi no sting? Or has your suhseq.ient

pi-osperity inflicted no pang? Holland, anne.\.ed to

IJngland, lU return for the Dutch emar»cipation
from the yoke of France, is the volume in whxh
you may read your own fate. I I'efer gentlemen
to an extract from the London Gazette, lately pub-
lished m our newspapers, by v.'liich it appeiu-s tliat

not a Dutch vessel is to sail wuiiout a iJritish li-

cense. And what right have we to be preferred to

the Dutch? Instead of a question wliether the Can-

adas should be annexed to tiie United States, there

would have been no question as to the annexation

of the Um ted States to the Canadas. If a lady is

to be found in this reprobate region, worthy to be

UUiicd m marriage With one of the worthies of the

fllustnous house of Brunswick, we should have

peen wedded to our ci-devant mother, with all the

.ble^s^"!a".- '^f t!i.? i'lcf'stuous nniAn. Tlils, sir. is hut

a fault outliiie of the destiny of America, but for

the attitude, the character and the means of self-

preservation, for all of which we are indebted to
this Awai'.

It is true, to be sure, that we have been consign-
ed, ahnost without a ihought, from nations wliose
battles we are fighting, particulariy that one which
offered its mediation, to the bloody and f^rociou.s

Visitation of those modern bucciuieei's, who liave

carried their cidicoes for sale throughout the world
at the point of the bayonet, piung.ng the bayonet
into every bosom that refused to cover itself with
the calico—wlio liave wrapped tlie four corners of
the earth in flames for a monopoly of manufactures.
AV^e could not dress but in thea- bVoi'd clodis. We
could not eat but M'lth their hardwares. We could
not sleep but in tlicr blankets. The)- had reduced
us to l^ord Chatham's wish. Not a hob-nad but
was English. They \\mx us efTectually recolomzed
without bloodshed or expeii.se. Btit th:S d.d not
content diem. They must act the fiu-c.cal trrigciy
which France performed With Spa.n. Aii.enca be-

longed to England, in effect, as much as Sp^an be-

longed to France. i?ut the goose niusf be killed
that laid tlie golden c^<g. To ths we demurred—
we resisted. Af^er a series of endurance and j^ro-

crastiiiation, to which 1 never cuii recur without
shiiiiie and sorrov/, we finally resisted. If we liad

iiegun the contest with the c luse o. it, it would
liave ended loiig ago, and endtd to our honour.
Iiiut we deferred it tiii the eve ofafundauien-.al revo-
hition of thing-s m Eifrope, wh.cii instead of turn-

ing- European i)ohtics to our account, h.sleft us

Englard single handed on our iiand.i. We h..ve

accordiUg-ly suffered ail that the combination of
British power and Bnti.sh perfidy could infiict—no
mconsiderabie matter, sir—for British power, for
the purposes of distant miu-itime .'.ggrcssion, is

the most formidable m the world; and I defy all

h story, ancitntas well as modern, sacrtd and pro-
fane, iTor parallels wich British perfidy. We
have endured.invasion, prosecuted avowedly in de-
fiance of the laws of ovilized warfare. After sack-

ing our capital, the enemy, for tlie first tune, I be-
l e'.'e, that Chrisleiidom ever Witnessed sucii an act,
iias proclaimed liis purpose to ravag-e and destroy
beyond the preciucts of humaiutv.' We Jiave had
warriors to contend with, whose fir.st reinforcement
was from the savag-e of your borders—whose last

appe;d was to tlie pii-ato lurking- on j'our shores.—
All th.s we liave undergone—the overciiarged erui>
tioii froiii the volcano of British aggression. But
we survive. The white lieat of the fiery ordeal has

subsided, and we find o"urs*cdves breathaig again;
With our union, our spirit, our resources, our terri-

tory; unsubdued, except the str^p on the Penob-
sCot—slovvh, it must he confessed, f)Ut too slowly
ni:-.king prejjaration ibr another campaig-n. Never
w.is siraiagem niore boUovv, more perfidious, more
cruel, more ba.se, tiian the overture last winter by
the Bramble—a stratagem against vvliich this hou.se
Will do me the jusii<;e to recoiieci that I then ad-
moiusiu-d them. Never v/as warfare more barba-
rou.',, more uihumaU; more brutal, more unmanlv,
than that waged against us by the English, pending
the negoc.ation for peace, to wh.ch tiiey gave the
invitation. It has excited agajist the.in but one
miaiiimous spirit of hearty detestation.
An honorable gentleman of the oilier house (-Mp.

King) for whose person and cJiaracter I shall always
cherish the most aifectiiinate reg.u'd, however I

may differ from him in politics, who has not been

distinguished by his dislike to England, has, with-
m tb/'s(' f'^\<.-

d':; s. pro>-'rinnrp(1 his eloo'ieiit and
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sincere reprobation 6f their remorseless and san-

guoiaiy hostilities. Never were prehnunaries of

peace laid down upon a broader basis of stupid ig-

norance of infatuated misconception, than those

pi-oposed by the British Commiss.oners at Ghent.

Never was inflexibility so flexible, or supercilious

superiority so soon relaxed—never was a perempto-
ry niie qua non so soon commuted for a paltry iilti

possidetis.
A\'hen gentlemen therefore labor by the

good hour to prove lo us how disastrous om' affairs

have been, I beg leave to commend them to the en-

emy for a conti-adiction. I request them to inform

jne how it happens that mighty England has so

goon descended fiom her towering height, imless

she has found reasons in her reverses here, to mod-

erate her tone there. She knows, she feels her dis-

appo ntment. Sherecogn;ze3 it m acts too strong-

to be argued out of existence by all the rhetoric

and all the log c of tli.s hou.3e. While the:r fleetb,

ftrithout a single occasion for their presence m any
other quarter, have in vain attempted to maintain

the paper blockade of oiu- coast, ovn- p ^vateex's haA ^

enforced an actual and ab.solute blockade of the

coasts of Great Bntam. While Bnti.sh ships oi

^e line have ilegraded the naval character by e^•er^

spec.es of vile ex.ict.on and dastardly mischief up-

^n the.se shores, the Amer.can cruiser has visited

the shores of England with examples of heroism

fend humanity. The pr.vateer has taught the man
of war the lesson of his art^iow to conquer and

bow to be generous. There are some vestiges, it

must be acknowledged, of British conquest, but

they are no where to be seen without the bloody

pV:nt of British vandaLsm too. Even this capital

presents a diurnal spectacle of mutilated columns

and demolished monuments. But the blood ofmar-

t\TS IS the seed of the churcli: and every capital in

Europe, which has surv ved unhurt the occupation
of a conqueror, resounds w,th execration against
the British bai-barians who one day laid in ashes

the capitol of Amtrica, and the next day fled to

tiieir ships, leaving their woundcl to the mercy ot

those whom they had thus alienated to the feeling

ofhamanity.
But Canada has not been conquered, and m\

friend from South-Carolma (Mr. Calhoun) luis been

reminded of his prediction, tliat it would be. Sir,

I deny the retort. To all the purposes of that pre-

diction, Canada has been conquered. It y as not

that we desired to magnify our republic by add:iig
the Canadas to the confederacy. If the inhabi-

tants could be removed, I should not care, for m}
part, if Canada could be overflowed by the ocean.-^

Put as a means of obtanmg- peace and not as the

end of the war, the conquest of the Canadas hi.s

been almost achieved. And for this again I beg
leave to refer to Ghent and England. We have

performed
a campaig-n on Canada ground, winch is

worth the acquisition of ten thousand Canadas.—
We have accomplished officers, and that being
^one, England knows that we can cirate soldiers.

The American in Europe need no^v no longer blush

to be an American. The European who visits A-
jnerica—after travers.ng the ocean, every latitude

of which is in a blaze with the naval glories ofour

glorious
tars—and who repairs to the f; Us of Niag-

^a, as the most prodigious of nature's wonders
will find every species ofclassic recollection, super-
added to the natural prodigy- of the scene. The
grounds round the falls of Niagara, are all sancti-

fied with romantic exploits and brdliant achieve-

ments, achievements which have phicked the mili-

lai-y as well as the naval plume from British biows
»--\vhichhave been followed by tJie congratulations

and applause of the whole American people.—
Whether the campaign has been well or ill con
ducted, on thfe part of the administration, I cannot

stop to enquii-e. Whether Gen. Izard ought to

liave been here and Gen, Brown there, or what share
the administration shoukl have of credit or cen-

sure, for these operations, I neither know or care.

It answers all my purposes that they redound to

the honor of the countrj-
—that they enhance the

American na.me at tlie expense of the enemy of A-
menca—the rest is matter of controversy, with
which I cannot disturb my feelings.
Our ministers in Europe may now with honest

pride and independence, declare to those potentates
who slirunk from our assistimce, though our cause

was theirs, because they dared not to aid us—their

subsidies would have been stopped if they had—we
have tr.umphed without your remforcement, aye^
Without even your countenance, we have vanqu sh-

ed the victors of your conquerors. We do not ask

for your all.ance. We do not stand in need of it.

With the blessing of God and our means, we can

do without it. All that we ask of you is, to caus6

your neutral rights to be respected as we have
caused ours to be. Learn from our example how

strong a good cause renders the weak jtgainst the

mighty. Betrayed by inordinate love of jieace,

and the infamous double dealing of England mtQ
but partial preparation for war, we were overtaken

unawares by fearful odds. You thought no dorbt

that the chances were against us. But after a whole

campaign of our infernal enemy's utmost scope,
not a wreath of laurel have we lost, nor ah inch of

ground, except.ng a small part which > as not de-

fended as it should have been. My l.fe upor, it,

sir, the magnanimous Alexander will find that his

esteem for us is gi-eater than he supposed it, and

Louis the Desireci, m 1815, like his predecessor in

irrS, wJl generously press in with his assistance,

since he perce.ves that we can do without it.

But we must have armies and we nnist have

mone\^ I venture to assert that the mere enact-

mentj by something like unanimity in this house,
of a good mlitary .system, with indications of ac-

quiescence in it out of doors, would sjciire us a

peace forthwith. Without thg necessity of enforcing
the system. I appeal to these gentlemen, who are

so clamorous for peace, to coalesce for an object
odes.rable. That s\ stem, in my opinion, is a

classification of tlie white male population of the

country, for the purpo.se of a draft into the regtdar
armies". You may call it by what odious, ugly
nan.e ) ou will— conscription or what not—but it iS

the only sufficient, the only republican, the only

lair, the only equal plan, for apply.ng the phjsical
means to the end of common military defence and

protection, Sir, vast improvements have taken

place in the military art since the last twenty

years. All Europe has in effect adopted these iin*

provements; and this country will be left lamenta'*

bly behind in tlie march of mankind, unless, like

tfie re.^t, it adopts them too. What are they, sir.'

Simply a rettu-n to the great, cauLnal principles of

republican government, to the piinciples which

maintained Konie for so many ccntm-ies on th.e as'

cendar.t, and again for so many centuries on the

decline, before her rr.ere declension disappeared in

the darkness of the middle ages. The gentleman
froui New-York (Mr. Millei) was mistaken in sup-

posing that the J^JiUtia liomanorv^n admitted of

either alternative or exemption. There was no

such thing. Every citizen was in fact a soldier.—»

Every one \\'as compelled to serve his country un-

der ai-ms, and no citizen was permitted to be els-
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vated to civil honor, who had not served them in

the military field. It is soino t me, sir, smce I lead

Polyblus; and Washington is not the best place on
earth for ret'ei-ence to books. But, unless I am quite

wrong- in my remembrance, the gentleman trom
Nen'-Vork will find, in the 7th book of that work,
the Roman system as I have stated it. But it is

somewhat scholastic to refer to such authorities.

Let us come down to later times. We all know
the militaiy tenm'cs, the scutage, the Knight ser-

vice and so forth, by which the vassal was bound
to serve his Lord, his Lord the Duke, and the Duke
his sovereign. We know the ban and arriere ban,
wh ch used to caiTy men into the field for short

andmsufficieiittcrmsofserv.ee. We read at still

more recent periods, of the Co.idot eri, the Hes-

sians, the Walloons, the various mercenaries which
for the most pai-t composed the arm es of Europe.
We know that the gr-eat Frederick fought his fa-

mous seven year's war with troops of ihis descrip-
tion. But {hese again may be throv%n out of view,
together with the Rom.m precedent. I mvite gen-
tlemen to accompany me to England for a conscrip-
tion, and I pledge myself to find them one, of the
harshest and most unequal kind—not impressment
for the sea, but conscription for the land service.—
I mvite particularly the attention of the gentleman
from NevvT-H^iipshire (Mr. Webster) to the book I

am about to read from—it is the En*l,sh .statutes

atlarge—a treatise With which his ptirsuits ought
to m.tke him peculiarly conversant. Here, where
there are no n.iughty assignatsnor Napoleons; here
in this adorable land of Lbei ty and wisdom, here
we shall find conscription at full length. [Mr. In-

gersoil then read several sections of an Act of Par-
li.'.ment for recruiting the regular army, enacted in

1756, and to be found in the seventh volume of the

EngLsh statutes at large, page 625, 28, V.. 2, c. 4—
and from another act, enacted in 1757, to be found
in the eiglith volume of these statutes, page 11, ,30,
G. 2, c. 8.] Thus, sir, it appe:a-s that Lord Chat-
ham planned and Wolfe executed a precedent for

Bonapurte's conscriptive system. Here we find
that a,ll por:,ons w.thout emplovment are to be
drafted into the king's service. For how long^ F.ve

years! From what ages? Fi-om 17 to 45—For hov.-

much? For 40 slulLngs a head. By what means:'

By seizing on then- persons, and throwing them
into confinement till tJie recnut.ng sergeaiit was
re.-idy to receive their translation to the ranks.—
And who were intended by her sons out of employ-
nwnt? The j eomanry of the coimtiy. How does
this appeal-^ Most conclusively, from that section
wh.ch exempts them in tlie time of luirvext. It was
not die lounger, the gentleman, the man of fortune-,
the cockney, that Lord Chatham la.d hold of as a
person without employment. Oh no! His Lordsh.p
knew better. He has left, to be sure, the impres-
sion of tlie energies of his character and adminis-
tration upon this act of Parliament. But he li;.d

not tlie jucobm temerity to meddle with Ihe privi-
feged orders; that was reserved for the Cors.can,
who. With his own sc)mitar, cut his own way to a

tlu-one; and who, widi all the \-ulg:ir prejud'ces of
his former s.tuation, devised and executed a
scheme for making genllem-.-n serve tiieir country
just l.ke common people. Oh! i he monster! The
yeo.nan whom Lord Chatham forced into General
Wolfe's army, had no friend at Court. Like the ten
thousand American seamen in British ships, he

migiithave writhed in anguish till the fiesh rotted
trom ins bones, without an advocate to assert his

claims, unless die merchant had become a suHerer
too and cliiinored liis country into a war against

orders in council. Lord Chatham violated only the

sanctuary of the cottage. But Napoleon intruded
on die palace.
And for what war, in particular, was it that this

act of Parli.ament raised men by subscription? For
the conquest of Canada. Chatham was the minis-
ter and Wolfe the commander—names dear to

England—illustrious and venerable names. I sub.
scribe to the sentiments, and quote the language of
a modern poet, that it is

Praise enough
To fill the ambition of a private man,
That Chatham's language wa<; bis mother tongue,
Aiid Wolfe's great name compatriot with his own.

Thus it appears, Mr. Chairman, that Napoleoa.
had a precedent, an English precendent, for his con-

scription. To argue the objections to this system
from its abuse by the late French emperor, is a
false mode of argument. He did abuse the engine,
to the most extensive and wanton and abominable
ends. Rut it does by no means follow, tiieretbi'e,
that the system itself is h bad one.

Have we no American gieat name associated
with this system, which seems to excite at once
ail the Gog- and Magog terrors that one would
think ought by this time to be banished to the
Island of Elba^ We have, sir, a name never mention-
ed Without reverance, never uttered by the tongue
without a glow of the heart. General Washington,
after reinon.strating for thi-ee or four years in vain

against militia and short enlistsm.ents was cOn-
strained at last to have recom-se to classifi,:ation

and draft; and our liberties were ultimately gained
by American conscripts. Not indeed until our
towns were ocupied and sacked, our shores in

flames, and our prejudices subdued by our strong-
er feel nigs

—a course ofdiscipline wh:ch I am afraid

will again be necessary. Our strong measures are
almost always reserved for the next year after tlie

occasion for them.
We have ascertained that neither m.ilitia nor

voluntary enlistments are to be reLed upon. The
fatal doctrine of citizen-soldier, (as we adiiere to

it) has cost us more money, more blood, move
mourning in six months tlinn a war of six years
should or would cost under proper military nrg-an.
ization. For proof of this we go to the camp at

EUicott's Mills in this neighbourhood. See everv
fourth man on his sick bed- or rather sick witliou't

a bed to lie upon. Eveiy day a funer:d. Count t)ie

cost; estimate the expense of actual disbm-sement
and of loss of labour, and no rational, no feeling
man can doubt as to the shocking meriped ency of
such a system. I appeal to the honorable gentle-
man from Virginia (General Breckenridge) for the

coi'i-ectness of what I say. With sucli dreadful
scenes of preparation for service, let me refer the

committe to a still nearer, and still more pamfnl
scene for the inefficiency of militia. I mean the
affair at Bladensburg. In midcing this reference

I iieg to be understood as intending to blame nob(;.

dy, from the general dovv'n to the private. It always
has been, and always w^dl be, impossible with th«;

militia to contend with regulai-s. It takes se.^;:

years apprenticc-sh.p to make a tinker or a tailor,

and is to be conceived that tiie military science .t

to be acquired by intuition?

Such are the md.tia men—and what are they
obtained by what is termed voiuniaiy eni.stnien'

(io to the recruiting rendezvous for informaijon.

A poor, ignuiant creacure is cajoled into tlie dn.rn

shop, and betrayed into intoxxalion. Wucn li.s

senses are gone, the Evangel -mis are put itito !- •>

hands, and he is called upon to invoice tlie Almig.;-

ty to witness an engagement to serve his coupvi; .
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A bounty is thrust into his pocket; a cap is put up-
on his head and he becomes a soldier.—When the

fit ofdrunkenness goes off" he is informed of his en-

listment—he denies it—he is manacled—he resists

—^he is confined, until finally he is subdued into

vohmtavy enlistment. Let me not be asked why I

support a war which involves these evils. I an-

swer, that war itself is an evil but a necessary one.

Whereas these disgusting' practices may be easily
avoided. They are one of our English legacies.

Recruiting is a brutal exercise of violence and
fraud over mental alienation. It is an image of the

bastai-d liberty of England. It is slavery called

liberty.
The substitute, for it is the most simple, the

most republican, the most equal and unexception-
able system in the world—that of militia classifi-

cation and di-aft. That is, militia as it should be—
not as it is. Of all countries in the world, this is

the one best adapted to such a system. It is here
alone that all men are treated as equals. By this

I do not mean any revolutionary equality. No.
Education and even wealth place their possessors
above the illiterate and the indigent. In spite of all

they do, fortune will make her own f.elections, and
laws cannot controul tliem. The most powerful
and consistent argument extant in favour of repub-
licanism, is to be foimd in the New Testament, but
at the same time the most positive authority for

the graduation of the social order. For, as the

g'reat republican poet has expressed it, "orders and

degrees jai- not with liberty, but well consist." But
then it should be the constant endeavor of govei'n-
ment to maintain a perfect equality in all civil en-

iojTnents and impositions, to burthen the poor with

nothing that does not Ml likewise on the rich; to

call upon the latter according to their opulence
for pecuniary aid; and not to call upon the foi'mer

for any personal services that are not exacted of all

alike. Upon these principles emphatically does
that military system rest, which, by whatever title

denominated, classifies a population and compels
tliem to serve without exemption or reservation.

As to the constitutionality of this measure, I re-

fuse to argue it. I hold it to be too clear for argu-
ment. Independent of the explicit terms of the

constitution, this power is inherent in the nature of
the government. Its exercise and extent must be
referred for their regulation to a sound discretion.

I adopt the sentiment of the Chairman of the Mdi-
tary Committee, (Mr. Troup) tliat the constitution
authorizes it, and that if it does not, such a consti-

tution is not worth regarding or having.
That it would be popular (I mean in the lep-iti*

mate acceptation of popularity
—

agi-eeable to the

people at large) I have no doubt, because it calls

upon them tor no duty that is not necessar\- and
common to all. And the people never murmur at
such calls. In that portion of the country with
which 1 have any acquaintance, 1 am sure it has
been expected from Congress, and wovdd be receiv-
ed with pleasure as the best aliernative for the op-
pressive militia functions. Whether it would be
odious or resisted, as is threatened elsewhere, is

not for me to determine. I can tell the gentleman
from N. H. (Mr. Webster) howevei-, that the glow-
ing p,ctm-e he has drawn of its effects is but "tiimt-

ly shadowed to thai which this country will pre-
sent, unless some energ-etic and adequate system
be enforced. The late developements from Europe
place us. Sir, upon critical ground. On one side,,
all IS peace, prosperity, renown and respect. On
the other, war inteminable, disunion, devastation,
ciisgrace and irretrevable ruin. Dismemberment

would be but a little misfortune, contrasted with
what may be om- lot, usless we rise up to the exi-

gency. The dangers of despotism wh.ch are im.a-

gmed, are alarming, it must be confessed; but they
are not so awful as the degi'adation and misery
which may result from a fear to do what our posit.on
demands.—Convulsion is no more to be dreaded
than pai alysis. For myself, I see no peril but in oiu'

own d Visions.

The republic is perfectly safe ifwe pursue those

energetic and powerful measm-es, whch alone can
save us—which alone ai-e consistent with our duty,
and commensurate witli tlie occasion.

Mr. DuvaFs Speech
Li reply to JMr. Miller—in the House of Representa-

tives of the United States; on tlm bill calling for
80,000 militia from the several states, for the de-

fence of the United Scutes.
Mu. Chairmais'—Mf desire to address the com-

mittee on the present bill, does not arise e iher
ft-om the hope of fame or distinction. But, sir, 1 am
impelled by my judgment and dut}', to piotest

against the opinions and doctrines which have been
advanced by the honorable gentlemen irom New-
York, (Mr. Miller) on the various subjects wh.ch
he has brought before this committee—opiUiCns
and objections against the powers of Ci-ngress,
which, if they unfortunately should be brought into

practice, woidd overturn every principle or Civd

liberty, destroy all subordination and un.on, and
rend into pieces the constitution ot the coimtry.
Before I proceed to examine tlie argunienis of tiie

gentleman from New-York, (Mr. M.i'er) permit
nie to say, I am opposed to striking out any part
of this bill, unless I can be persuaded -n an j.-our

of alarm and peril to surrender the rights and j..b-

erties of the nation. The provisions contained in

this bill are not onl)' proper but absolute!}- neces-

sary. The rejection ot tlie mea::Uie would be to

disiu-m the nation, and inciease the calamities of
war. I had hoped, as the motion of the honorable

gentleman from Virginia (Mr. Eppes) had prevail-
ed, to reduce the term of militia service trom t%vo

years to one, that all further objections on ihe part
of the opi^osition would vanish—I d^d not long I'e-

main in this error. All the clamor of pai>t\ has
been roused by this measui'e, anc?, by gentlemen in

the opposition, it is loudly denounced as odious, ty-
rannical and unconstitutional. Sir, I hi.d hoped, th.it

the stormy passions of pai-ty were in a gTeat mea.i-

ure allayed by by the perilous situation of ihe

country.
—Opposed to a poweiful and ambitious

enemy, who is collecting all the deluge of war to

pour on this devoted land—with a tivasury ex-

hausted, and a gallant .army reduced in number
but not in spirit, I indeed had hoped, tliat gentle-
men in the opjiosition (under these circumstances)
would ha\e stood forward to defend their soil and

sovereignty. In this hope I have not altogether
been disappointed. Some gentlemen of high and

distinguislied talents, who now stand at the head
of the federal party, have declared their determi-

nation to vote the supplies for the government, and
on several occasions have nobly triumphed over
their feelings, and placed themselves on Amcncan
ground. This is the duty of every American—tliey

owe it to theniselves and their country. I ask not

gentlemen to sacrifice their principles. Surely
when their aid is demanded to preserve our rights,
let them expose the errors of the administration—
let them e.vpose tiie policy which has been pursued

by the dommant party
—^iet them endeavor to con-
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v'mce the people, tliat their confidence has been

misplace-l and abused; nay, let them exei-t all their

p'lwej-s 10 chang-e the rulers of the nation^ and call

other men and measures into action. But in the

name o." our common countn , 1 call upon them to

prepare to meet the enemy, as implacable as he is

powerail.
The member from New-York (Mr. Miller) com-

menced his ari^uments ag'ainst this bill by gravely

int'-rming- the committe, tliat he not only objected
to this, but to all the military plans which had been

offered; becati^e, he says, tkey are coercive,—W'\\\

tJie g;e!itiemMi be so obl;g ng' as to inform me how

\o-\-^ ssnce he made this important discovery? That
the cv;l; criminal and military laws of our co\mtry
should be coercive on its citizens is surely very
t\Tinnicd. But, till the learned g'ealleman can

point out to me a country whose laws have no

penalties, and whose miUtarif code is not coercive, I

m-r!-: be permitted to believe tliis strange and vis-

ionvu-y notion has only been drawn from Plato's

ideal republic. Indeed, sir, this 'argument is an

exc-?llent specimen of the lengthy, learned and

elaborate speech delivered by the gentleman on this

siil)ject; the whole of which was, no doubt, the off-

spring of much painful reflection and deep re-

search. It was the most logical, historical and

trag-ical discourse that ever was delivered in a

legislative body. I M'as at a loss to determine,,

v/hetlier most to admire his powers as a historian, i

his cleaiTiess as a logician, or the refined excellence

of his poetic fancy. It is rare that one individual

excells in more than ono science or accomplish-

ment, but the honorable gentlemen from New-
York is surely an exception. I feel half inclined

to complain of the brilliancy of his fancy, for it

tlirew such a dazzling light round his subject and

argumeiitsi that I must own my own mind was of-

ten so be'.vildered as not to comprehend all his nice

and excellent deductians. But this was certainly
'

-mv fault, or ratlier my misfortune—for the eye of

V

^"

real genius is always cleai'est and brightest in the

*^blaze of science.

\ The committe will pardon this digression; it

i''Was justly due to the gentleman. This bdl has

been called conscription for tiie purpose of render-

ing it odious to the people. It s not the first time

,
'that a measure has been denounced by some pe-

culiar name, in order to produce opposition or to

defeat its object. Such a shallow artifice cannot

. deceive any but tliose who are willing to be delud-

ed. The gentleman from New-York (Mr. Miller)
read to the connnitte some pages of most patlietic

declammation on the distressing scenes which con-.

. scription had produced in Fi-ance; but he forgot
to shew the coincidence between the bill before us

anVl the conscription code of France. I say there is

no coincidence, no, not even in the classification,

and still less in any other feature.—The conscrip-
tion laws of France were first introduced by theh-

directory, and are in strict imitation of the Roman

discipline, which compelled every man to become

a soldier. They were adopted for the purpose of

aggrandizement and conquest.
—AU Frenchmen

were classed between the ages of twenty and twen-

M -'

ty-five only. In this particular it was oppressive
and mijust. The conscripts were often treated

with the utmost cruelty, and if they deserted their

parents were made responsible for ther appe:a-ance,
or their fortunes paid an exorbitant fine. AU this

Was done too to carry on foreign wars without their

consent, to gratify an ambitious t}Tant. The peo-

ple of France were controlled ty the iron rod of a

military despot, who was only governed by his in-

terest and glory. They made no laws—^their voice

was not heard in their councils. Day after day, and

year after year, were they dragged unwilling vic-

tims to fight the wars of their master in every part
of their continent. The young men saw no termi-
nation to tlieir military toils but in the arms of

death; and if they survived the period assigned for

military service, tliey wei'e but seldom rewarded
for the scars which they bore, while unusual hard-

ships and constant exposure entailed upon them

poverty and premature old age. No wonder con

then be excited when we are told, that the people
of France dreaded and execrated conscription.

Let us now examine this American militia bill,

and compare it with the conscription of France.

First, all the fi ee male population of the United

States, over tlie age of eighteen and under forty-
five, are bound to render military service whenever

they are legally drafted. The section which per-
mit's a class to exonerate itself by furnishing one
recruit for the reguhu- army, so far from being ob-

jectionable, is in fact an advantage to the whole

body of militia. This difference, and the extension
of the term of service six months longer than

usual, are the only changes in tlie militia law now
in operation.

If this is conscription, it was practised during
our revolution. It has been the invai-iable practice

during the present war, and must continue so as

long as v.'e are governed by the constitution. It is

nothing more than the people of these states ex-

pected, when they instructed their representatives
in Congi'ess to declare war against Great Britain.

If this be called conscription by the opposition, it

is equally so to bring the militia into the field for
six or three months—nay, even for a single day
But the member from New-York (Mr. Miller) and
his friends, feeling that this ai'gument was too
weak to support them even for a moment, turned
to the constitution and endeavored to base their

reasoning on its sacred principles. Sir, in this they
have fiiiled, and their attempt has only more clearly
exposed the error of their doctrines. The militia

belong to the states, it is vrged, and Congress have
no right to call them into service, for they mai/ b«
-wantedfur state defnce.

1 answer, the general government is bound to

provide for the weal and protection of every state

in the union. That the constitution gives to Con-

gress the power to provide for organizing, arming
and disciplining the militia, and for governing
such part of them as may be employed in the ser-

vice of the United States. That 'it also invests

Congress With power to call fortli 'he militia to ex-
ecute tlie laws of tlie uiiion, suppress insurrec-
tions and repel invasions. Will it be denied that
our country is not iiivjtded? No—this must be ad-
mitted by the most incredulous. Yet, possessing
these powers, and under these circumstances, we
are told that this bill is unconstitutional. I a.sk

gentlemen if the very coinpact which they guard
with so much watchfulness, does not recogiiize the
militia as the bulwai'k of our liberties.'' And vet

they say in effect, that Congress caimot command
their services. Before my mind can assent to this

strange contradiction, anci extraordinary opinion,
g:cntlcmen must prove to me that it is unconstitu-
tional to call the militia into service for six or three
months, or oven for a day, for their reasons will

apply as strong in every instance I have mentioned,
as they can against this bill. >

The member from New-York (Mr. Miller) with
great emotion has declared, tliat were he to vote
For this bill, he wculd div^racc the arhes of his
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fa:}iers,
that is, violate the rights of the people who

ought to be suffered quietly to enjoy their oiun fire

sides. I will tell the gentleman that he can never i

disgrace the ashes of
'

his fathers by defending his •

eoiintiy; they have given to him an example that :

«hoald awaken all his pnde to emulate; they never
j

refjsed to defend the soil and independence which

their noble valor has since given to their postentj-; I

could the.r pure and generous spirits witness these i

scenes and hear such sentiments, they would weep |

angel tears over the degeneracy and ingratitude of
j

their sons.—But we should enjoy our fire sides/

Wh:;t enjoMTient let me enquire, is to be foimd m
this enviable situation, v/hen war is striding over

the people, bi-eathing destruction on our borders—
can the member from New-York (Mr. Mdier) feel

in time such as these, the quiet and enjojTucnt of

which he speaks? No, in the interest wh ch he

hi^s taken in our various campaigns, in the minute

recital of our misfortunes, in the painful and mel-

ancholy feelings, which he has illustrated by such

fi-equent quotations of '.he poetic language of the

*Teat dramatist it is disclosed, that he reposes not

in these times in quiet content by his own fire side;

iet us not talk of these enjovinents in the strife of

war; this theme ihe American will reserve for the

^lalcvon days of peace.
But the member from New-York ( Mr. Miller) has

said that this nation can only be saved by reviving

ats credit, and recruiting its ai-mies; yet he declares

j^hat his assent shall not be given to this end, al-

itliough he has told us, this and this only can save

the nation. Is it possible that the honourable mem-

jtjer is so lost to duty and love of counu-y, that un-

•der no situation in 'which we may be placed, he

will "-ive his aid to provide men or money for de-

jfence.

[Here Mr. MUlerrose, and said he was misunder-

stood by the gentleman from Kentucky, that he

liad said he would not give any supplies to the gov-

ernment for the conquest of Canada; but that if

our army was withdrawn from that country, and

tiie project of conquest relinquished, he would go
as far as anv gentleman to raise men and money for

defence.]
Mr. Duval regretted he had misunderstood the

;gentleman,
that it was neither his object or incli-

nation to misstate his arguments, and no gentle-

man would accuse him of so mean a subterfuge.

It was but the other day that the member from

New-York (Mr. Miller) declared on this floor,

tliat the government had abandoned every object

for which this war was commenced. I takehim at his

word, and the supposed conquest of Canada can-

not now be an obst.icle; but to remove his fear of

conquest, let me offer him proof whch is undenia-

ble to dissipate the inqu.etude wh.ch he still feels

on this subject.
I mean the instructions given to

our ministers, and the oiFer to make peace on their

part with tlie British commissioners on terms of

which they have no right to complain. How then

can it be seriously urged, tliat this is a war of con-

quest? Even the gentleman himself has said that

all the objects for which this war was declared ai-e

now abandoned; in one breath we are told it would

be dangerous to the liberties of the people, to place

at the disposal and under the control of the men in

power, a gi-eat nnlitary force; in the next moment
the same gentleman declares that the administra-

tion have neither talents or capacity to carry on the

war, and that such is their iinbecility, that were

they to furnish the supplies they would be profusely

and ineffectually expended. I leave such absurd

contradictions to be reconciled by those who claim

them a-s just and unaiiswerable arguments.

But, said the gentleman (Mr. Miller) beware hoy
you trample on the rights of your citizens, for re-
member justice never sleeps; I lament that his con-
duct has not proved the truth of this remark. Jus-
t ce among the great body of the people I trust will
never sleep, but with some in the opposition, she
even now slumbers tmto death. Justice expired
with the gentleman and some of his friends In the

opposition, when they declai-ed in this hall and ia

the face of the whole nation, that tl>is war is wick-
ed and unjust.
That the nation commenced the war before they

were prepared, was and is \et my opinion. But that
we had not ample cause "to justify our resort to

ai-ms, I do deny. Was it wicked and unjust to
resist tlie enemy in their illegal decrees and block-
ades? Was it wicked and unjust to resist the cap-
ture and confiscat.on of our vessels and carg-oes^
Was it wicked and unjust to resist the impress-
ment of oui- seamen? if none of these contabi the
wickedness and injustice of wh'ch g-entlemen com-

plam, I a-sk in wliat does it exist? "^Let gentlemert
no longer refuse their asistance—let them not sit

calmly by and see the farms of their citizens pil-

laged, the;r habitations wrapt in flames; and when
the voice of maddening distress shall assail tfiem
with petitions, coldly answer, we will not aid or

protect you, for this war is wicked uvA unjust.
Wlien our territor}^ is invaded by your enemy, ^iud

he bids defiance to yom- ;u-ms—wh^n yO'.u- cltiseas,
no longer able to resist their miquitious and rapa-
cious demand, call on you for protection, whch
you have solemnly sworn under oiu- con;ilitution tp

give. Will you violate the high obligation, and an-

swer, it cannot be g ven for the wnr is wicked and

unjust? Have you not heard the cries of distj-ess,

arising from ruffian profanation? Have you not
marked the spots where your villages and h;.mlets

once stood—whose ashes have slacked with the bii .'0<1

of your citizens? and }'et are you: calm and undis-

turbed, refuse to redress their sufferings, or to
ai{im the punishment of the incendiary mvi-'dons who

have violated your people, because, you say, thjS
war IS wicked and mijust?

In vain may the citizens of your L^dian frontier
recite ther sad and dreadful suflferings. The e;s-

terminating warfare of a merciless foe, whose joy
in blood rises to madness, is suffered with }0i4r
consent to rage with death and desolation on yo^f
borders. The rude ch.ldren of the brave anddaj;-

ing hunter, and tlie fam,ly of the unoffendmg an^
peaceable emigrant sink alike beneath the arm qf
their savage foe. Do tite\' desire yom- protection/
Yes: but }ou sternly b.d them die, because

ycjpt
still say, that this war is wicked and unjust.

I would ask, from what does this aprthy on tl\e

part of many m the opposition originate? If^ar frop
local distinctions and invid.ous remarks, whic^
With regret and pain I have often heard thrown out
in the warmth of discussion. There is a class gf

politicians in tills country who have for years, wiUl
the most unv.'earied industry and artifice, endeavor-
ed to make the eastern and nortliern sections of the

union believe, that tlie southern and western states

are jealous of their increasing wealth and commer-
cial importance. This opinion has been supported
and encouraged by demagogues for base and per-
fidious purposes. The good sense ofthe nation (it

IS the hope of every American) will soon correct so

tiital an opinion. The happjiess and Interests of

all the states ai-e linked together bj- every tie that

can bind society
—

speaking tlie same language-r-

liviiig under the same general laws—connected by

marriage, blood and friendship, and worshippii^g
the same great benevolent being

—How can strong-
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tt connexions exist? Is interest more binding? Be

it so. The north and east are commercial; the

south and the west arc engaged in agriculture: if

commerce is impeded or suspended, the ships of

our merchants are idle and decay; the produce of

the south and ^^'est remains on the planter or farm-

er's hands, dead, wasting or unproductive, or be-

trumpeted m our ears by more than one member of
this body. It is time that geudemen .n he opposi-
tion should allay the fury of passion by the exercise
of reason and calm enquiry. Can one individual in

this body be found who will advocate principles
destructive ofthe hi>ppii:ess and constitution of this

country? Yes, this house has iieard dscoid and re-

comes spoiled, unfit for mai-ket, or is wholly lost, bellion, encoui'j.ged and avowed from more than

Natui-c intended that the northern and eastern one quarter. The member from New-York (Mr.
states should produce the darmg and enterpr.z ng M;lier)has declai-ed, that this militia system, or,

marJiers of the union; to make them so, she has > as he terms it, conscription, will not be submitted to

made thcni fine bays, harbors and rivers—she has by the people; that they ought to res.st such op -

placed the fisheries in their neighborhood as a nurs-

ery for their seamen—then* climate is cold, and soil

\insuited to the various productions of raw mate-

rials necessary for thdr factories, wh:ch are found

in abum.nace in the south and west. New-England
Will not only possess the carrying trade of the

south aJid west, but will, from her great and in-

creasing population, necessarily become their man-
ufacturers. All this is so obvious and certain,

that i-he demagogues of either party cannot long
deceive the people, by cr}'ing out that Uteir inter-

est are separate and distinct. Away, then, with
invidious sectional distinctions—let us speak of

ourselves as a nation, and not as separate hordes of,

wrangling and jealous savages. The bold and en- ' givmg tone and encouragement to rebellion,beware

terpriZ;ng mariner of the north may proudly rank of the consequences; for, I tell them, they are tread-

with the first n the nation. Yes, sir, these ai-e the lUg over a burning volcano that may burst upon
men who belong to yoiu- navj-

—who have acquired them in dreadiulrtun. Do they propose to better
more glory in two years, for themselves and coun-

\

their conditions, or the condition of the j- country,

try, than ever England could boast in half a centun,-
',
by such dangerous and mad contention? If so, let

—-a gem which shall shiue with undiminished spleri- j

me dr.ve from ihem far the fat.ii delusion. Look

pression; such infr.agement of tlieir rights, and Ad

hoped they ivotild resist.

[Here Mr. Miller rose to explain, and said that

the language he had used, were the words of Mr.

Livingston, a democrat, and were delivered in a

speech when he was opposed to Mr. Adams' admin-
istration, and he (Mr. Miller) now adopted them
as his own.]

Mr. Duval said he had so understood the gentle-
man, and although he claimed the benefit of the ex-

ampM introduced, it was not on that account the
less misch.evous and peruicous; that demagogues
belonged to all parties, and were equally to be de-

i tested and condcin.ied. Let gentlemen who are

dor do^vn the long annals of time. This nation
never should forget m peace that a navy is her right
arm in war.

It v/as With pleasure I listened to the gentleman
from Xew-York, whde he praised the valor of our
land and naval commanders, and I could not but

to the French revolution, andle:irn Ji time to avo.d
the bloody scenes which may and will be re-acted
in America. How many of all the numei-ous and

daring revolutionists of France ai-e now in exist-

ence? Few, indeed, compared to the manv who
have fallen before the power of that rebellion wh.ch

deem it strange, that he who seemed so animated at
' owed to them its sprang and creation. All Franoe

his ov.n recital of their gallant deeds, should yet re.
' did not produce, vsith her millions of men, a single

fuse to lollo'.v their example ;n defending his cotm^

try.
I did not hope to follow the gentleman from New

York through all the various remarks which he

pressed into this dibcnssion; nor can I foUov/ him
in the sublime poetic effusions, and numberless

quotations from celebrated autiiwrs. Indeed, si

individual who could snatch the helm and wield
the sword of the nation. Such men are rai-ec. ra-

tions of nature—five centuries y>Al net picdv.ce
sucii another man as tlie Corsican, who braved che

tempest of revolution, and rode en sui-ges of blood
to the imperial throne of France.
Beware—in time beWare of the fate that will at-

tend your temerity; for behcve me when I tell you,it seemed to me that the gentlem.an's speech was
not made for the present bill, but for the bill which i >* who create are not the me.i that can control the

has been reported to this house by tlie honorable I
'^''^^ ^^ rebellion; you, first of all, shall be o\er-

rhairman (Mr. Troup) of the militaiy committee;
j

v.-helm.°d by its resistless fury. Deceive not vour.

but as it is probable it will not be acted on, the
' selves and fviends with the vain and tiol.sh liope,

honorable member from Ncw-Yoi-k has transferred
ius olijection from that to the bill from the senat^.
i?ut nothing is impossible to great genius; no sub-

ject is too high or too low, to escape its subtle at-

tention. It delights to bring objects ajid tilings

radically different, together; and, like clectricit\ ,

that you can "mount the whirhvind iuid direct ih"!:

storm," for you will be scattered before it "like
chaff before the Wiiid of heaven."'

SPEECH
OF THE HON. WTLLIA:\I mVTNG,its co.-irsc is brilliant, wjd and eccentric. Hence, r„ ., "VJ ""'7 oV ... ^ r- o , ....

wcm.v account for the introduction ofGoverno^
^'^

f'^ ^^f^t"/ Ji-Preseniat^ves of L S.on the kU

iitiafrom the several states, for tlie defence, &c. of
tlv. Ij idled States.

Jlr. Speaker,—It appears to me, sir, that tlie nice
distinctions, that have, heretofore, been made by
gentlemen, between a defensive and an offensive

war, are no longer of any consCi-|iience. The ground
[on which the w;u- commenced, can no lonf^er, it i'^

attention of the committee shall not be
I presumed, eliect the question, whether hosti^tic?

claimed much longer by me, for I throw by many
j

shall becai-ried on With ever\- efficient mean Witk-
remarks which have been made in the course of de-l m our pov.er. The terms proposed by the British
hate, m order to call your reflections to a subject} CoiTimis.s;oiier.s, have been commun-catcd to this
that has been too often agitated, to escape reply.—

'

house; .and the question no-,v is, whether these terms
I mean the doctnne of rebellion, which has b(*en 1 tire to be accepted, or, whether we are to employ

ompkms and his charger, by the honorable mem-
ber, to this committee, caparisoned in all the pomp
of war; and also for the rapid flight winch he in-

stantly took from the back of this war horse, as he
said, "to pluck bright honor from the p.ale. faced

moon," where, for the present, I leave the gentle-
man.

The
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the means Providence has placed within our reach

in the expectation ofprocuring- better?

Sir, I v.-ould ask any ircntleman in this assembly,
whether he is willing- to accept of these terms—to

dismember the territory of the United States—to

lop oil' the hands and arms of his country, and thus

deliver her a pi-ey to the enemy—or, at any rate,

take fi-om her every future hope of obtaining either

satisfaction for injuries, or security against the ex-

ercise of oppression on the ocean. If he says he is

willing to do this, it is v.-eli; he tukes his stand, and

we know what he means by opposing- this measme.

But if, on the otlier hand, by a feeling- of generous

indignation, at tlie.se new and unwarrantable claims,

thatviolate the integrity of tliis country, and out-

rag-e every principle of reciprocity, he answers that

he" will not make peace on such ignoble terms, then

if he ditlers with me, it is only as to the expedi-
ency of this measure, or its capacity to answer the

pui-Dose for which it is intended. It is with a view

of mvestigating the.se two points that I enter into

this debate; for I do not believe there is any honor-

able gentleman in this house who v>ould recommend
a peace on the terms which have been offered. If

there is, I should consider it idle to address myself
to snch a perton. It is impossible to create a soul

under the rid>i of death—and I would consider it

equally hopeless to reason against the w;uit of cer-

tain feelings, or attempt to excite emotions in a

breast steeled by insensibility.

I would tlien ask, are the present means of rais-

ing an ai-m3", adequate to the ex:g-cncies of the pre-
sent crisis.^ No, sir. The history of the war, and

the experience of every day, are a sufRcient answer

to this question. What, \vitli the habits engender-
ed by a long peace

—the -.vant of means to pay the

enormous bounties, wh.ch are necessary to lemjjt
the prosperous multitude of this country

—and most

of ail, the various and unjustifiable means thatiiave

been resoriedto, for the purpose of impeding or dis-

couraging enlistments, it is found totally impossi-
ble to fill the ranks of the army. Are tlie militia

ordered outi' it is called oppression. Arc they se-

lected by lot.' gentlemen cry out conscription
—as

if there was any analogv between the temperate be-

hests of the law, and the arbitrary will of a despot.
Should any man be willing to enlist voluntarily, he

is told, that his pay will be withheld, or, that in

New-Eng-land, several soldier.-; had sold their certi-

ficates at a loss of fifiy per cent. And this fact,

wliich, if it be ti*uc, v.'a.s the result of a panic, aris-

ing from the suggest.ons of some patriotic adviser,

or conscentio'iis broker, who vv islicd to take ad^an-

ta:^e of his credul;t\', is trunipeled from one end of

tlic co-ar.try to the other—hawkt-d oin in nevi spa-

pers, and recorded in trknnph by the friends of

their counti-y.

What then remains for us, sir? Are we to go on

in this miserable ricketty mode of warfare to the

end of tune, and waste our resources by dribblets

in this pieposterous economy—this lady -1 ike for-

bearance of using the means in our power? or arc

we by one manly and decisive eftbrt, to do that at

once, which we must dout last, or submit to a most

us, nor, indeed, any very extraordinary hardship.—
If the country is worth defending, and' I trust some
part of it, at least v. ill be considered so, tjiere ap-
pears no very good reason, why men should not be
called upon to perform tliat duty. The framers of
tiie constitution thougiit so, and they have invested
tiie general government with the power of calling
out the irulitia, as a sufficient defence against a!iy
force that might be brought against us. If, sir, tliis

resource is withheld, by the delicate scruples of
some state authorities—if pretence or construction,
or quibble is resorted to—or if men shelter them-
selves belund an amb.guity, ra-c country, the lakes,
and our honour to be sacrificed in consequence? I

hope not—I trust not—I am sure not.
'

I do believe
there is spirit enough in tliis house to resist both

foreign and domestic imaginary bairiers o^the con-

stitution, which rather seems to invite the aggres-
sions of the enemy, than to afford safety to those •

whom this very constitution vvas intended to pro-
tect.

I sa}^ imaginary ban-iers, because I see nothing iu

the constitution which opposes this classification.
It is true, sir, I am no lawyer, expert in legal sub-

telties, and equally expert in a]3plying either end of
the g-lass to an object, as it suits his purpose, to in-

crease or diminish it. But there is one rule of law,
to wliich I have not been inattentive, and tliat is, to
consult the intention of the law which we are to

expound. What was the intention of that section
of the constitution, whicli provides for calling out
the militia; in short, sir, what was the whole oljject
of the constitution Itself It was framed solely for
the purpose of combining- the people of the United
States into a communit} , ftr mutual defence;' If,

therefore,.the usual resources of mditia is insuffici-

ent, we resort to regular enlistment; and if that

lails, what are we to do but try other more efficient

means, or surrender the honor, and barter the in-

tere.'«ts of the country, for imaginary constitutional

scru])le.s?

Sir, there is one political axiom that cannot be
controverted, the country vnut be defended; and
whether this is done by driving the enemy to a dis- ^

tance, or receiving him at our doors, is a matter of

policy, and not of conscience. It docs not alter tlie

principle one smgle hair's breadth. For my part, sir,
I cannot find in the constitution any one principle
that militates ag-ainst classification, any more tju.n

ag-amst a draft or coiiscn'ptio?!, as some gentlemen
call it. If there M'as, ca.scs might occur t-ven then,
to justify such a measiu-e, as indispensable to self-

defence, which, while that necessity lasts, super-
cedes all other laws but those of nature.

(libUoiioui-able peace? This is not the land of Col-

chia—^\'ou cannot sow dragons's Ice^h and reap
armed men; v'ju miist resori: to human means—and
all human means, hitherto tried, have failed; we
must theret^ore, find others, or we must croacli and

cringe, and say to the enemy, inf the debased and

whinning- language of cowardice, "take all we have,
but spare oui- livcs."

Sir, as a mean of raising an efficient arm}', I sec

noUiing unconstitutiouul or illegal in Uie biU before SCitking for quihbics, to render useless the

But it appears to me, that sometimes we "strain
at a gnat and swailov,- a camel." There is a funda-
mental principle in the constitution, which requires
the minority, to submit to the will of the majority,

constitutionally expvessed, yet some in oiu- country
have forgotten that—there is another, that "no state

shall enter into a compact with another state," some
have c|uite forgotten that—and there is a sacred

principle of union, pv^rvading- every article of the

coiistiiution, and some iiavc quite forgotten that.

iS'o! Mr. Speuker, having so glorious an

i;)herilaiice, equal to that prouii.*ed land,

that tlie Jews were Ibrtj years suftcring in

the wilderness in the hope of obtaining, is

it not w'oiidcrt'ii!. that iiistead of devising
wars and uuans. for defending and seenr-

int; the preeioiis possession, we should be
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means that God has pr-jvided for its de-

fence?

Sir, we hear the executive of the United
States every day charged with incapacity
in carryini^ on the war; but how could we
have expected any thing else, wlien we
take into consideration, the situation in

whicJi he has been placed? Instead of pro-

viding money by taxation, we chose to re-

sort to the expedient of loans, and sent our

i'overnment out borrowing, until they re-

turned pennyless. The consequence has

been, that instead of employing their time
the summer past in devising plans how

they could most annoy (he enemy, they
have been sciiffliag with national penury—
perplexed to know, from day to day, how

they could employ to the best advantage,
their stinted means—how they could exist

from hour to hour, with an exhausted trea-

sury, and a depreciated credit. It is vain
to expect a well conducted war, and an cf-

iscient administration unless we provide
money and men to produce both.

Sir, gentlemen talk of this general go-
vernment as if it were a seif-supported su-,

perior being; some abstract and independ-
ent power; some cloud enthroned Hercules,
on whom we are to depend for overcoming
our diiiicultles, without any exertions of
our own. \Vhat is the government of the

United States, but an aggregate of the phy-
sical power aiid wealth of the people at

iarge)^ It is from those it derives its

strength aad its energy, and if those are

withheld, I, for one, should like to know
what means gentlemen would propose for

tlie purpose of supplying that strength and

energy.
Sir, you might as well wither tiiis arm

by some powerful spell, and stop the cur-

rent of blood tiiat iiows in these veins, and

the load of responsibility from themselves,
but it will cling to them with the pertina-

city of some natural deformity; and though
they may perchance, deceive themselves,
those who trace etfects right home to iheir

true causes, will point to this house, which
with a most prodigal economy, refused to

bestow, what it was content the govern-
ment should borrow, at a rate of interest

beyond what any individual, who was not

desperate in fortune and reputation, ever

paid,
I came not here, sir, as the advocate of

any administration whatever, but as an

agent from the part of the country I repre-

sent, to promote, according to the best of

my judgment, the public good. Still I thi.'.k

it tiie part of every honest man to vindi-

cate the rulers of his free choice, when he

thinks they are unjustly calumniated.—
Neither do I impeach any man's motives

in saying, that v.hen gentlemen aoeuse the

exec'.itive with uanl of energy, they may
as well go a little further and accuse the

body of not taking care of li»e liaibs. when
the limbs have refused to do their office.

It is this mistaken, this fatal ecofiom.y

that aecouts for the ill conduct of the war,
of which gentlemen every day, and on all

occasions complain. No matter what may
be the subject before us, we are condemned

on every question to hear a repetition of

the same arguments. The clock does not

strike, or the centinel walk his rounds more

regula -ly,
than some gentlemen go the sing-

song rounds 0/ '•'unjust, unnecessary and

unnatural war." They are continually

reminding us of the unfortunate cook, who,

for want of a linie genius to diversify his

dir.iiers, every day served up the same dull

round of "three roasted pigs, three butter-

d apple pies." Wiieoevcr they are asked

then, when the arm was rendered power-
1

for men or money, they either fly out into

less, and the heart ceased to beat, deride

the body for being inert and motion-

less.

There is but one way of giving energy to

a free government that 1 know of, ;ind

that is, by being libenil,nor reckless, of the

puldic resources: and it is the special duty
of this house, charged as it is with that

distribution, to be careful, while it guards
the public wealth from waste, and the peo-
ple of this free country from oppression, to

give to the government the means of being
strong and energetic.

If we refuse these means, the gentlemen
on the other sic'e, who, after having cla-

moured for taxes as they did for war, and
afterwards voted against both, may, if they
please, charge the administration with not

being energf^iic! they may attempt to lift

a passion, and scold the administration

roundly, or they resort to as many excuses

t,as a miser dunned for some miserable

pittance. One gentleman will not give his

money, because his section of the union is

not represented in the committee of Ways
and Means. Why, sir, this is the first time

that 1 have ever! . ard the doctrine of the

union of taxation, and representation, har-

rowed dmvn to such miseraljle localities.—
If such a principle is to be introduced into

this house, there is not a measure that may
not be opposed on the ground. Every state

must be represented in each committee, and
the jostling of local interest, local preju-
dices, and local partialities, would in all

probability, most eUcctnally prevent any
well digested report from ever being made
to this hoMsie.
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Sir, it IS here, on this floor, that ihe Jiiial

decision on every report is made, and so

long as any member of this house can here

freely deliver his sentiments and utter his

objections, in language that suits either

the suavity or malignity of his own dis-

position, it does appear to me a matter of

perfect indiftercnce, whether his section of

the union is represented in the committee
or not.

Sir, 1 repeat again, it is this mistaken

economy, which by withholding what is ne-

cessary, renders what it bestows almost

•useless, that accounts for the aliedged bad
conduct of the war, on which the gentle-
men dwell with such wonderful and inceS'

sant pertinacity. Not having money, the

government could not procure men; and
not having men, they could not undertake

any extensive and splendid enterprize.—
And this in my opinion, is all the bad cou-
ouct that can be propiM-ly charged upon
the administration. Even thuscircumscrib-
ed by ourjealous economy, what one advan-

tage has the enemy gained, except the soli-

tary one of injuring this capital? And that

in a national point of view, as ettecting the

spirit of the nation, has been rather a o-oocf

than an evil. Something was necessary to

rouse the dormant spirit of the nation, and
this has eftectually done it.

But even this disaster is to be attributed

to our own imprudence; not in expending,
but withholding the public resources. The
"want of money, so imperiously felt at the

Treasury, which prevented the raising of

men, prevented the possibility of having a
sufficient force ready to repel the enemy
at every avenue of attack: it prevented the

erecting of necessary fortifications at every
vulnerable point; and it prevented the doing
any thing, until the dangers of the moment
called the attention of the government to

act.

Unable to obtain means for expenditures,
that were absolute in their demand, such as

the subsistence of troops; the supplying
arms, ammunition, ordnance, cloathiug, &,c.

for those already employed, and for erect-

ing fortifications where it was conceived

they were immediately wanted, those con-

tingencies that were apparently remote,
•were not taken into consideration: They
were of necessity, neglected; and hence
the opportunity given to the enemy to make
an incursion into this place: and here we
are to look for the cause of the inefficiency
of the present administration. We did not

provide, in time, the means to enable them
to be efficient; and any administration would
bave been inefticient under similar circum-
stances.

i urge these remarks on this House, con-

sidering it a thinking, reflecting body; a
co-ordinate branch of the government, and

equally bound with the Executive, in the

laws that are framed, to consult the inter-

est, and promote the safely of the people.
When therefore, we accuse the Executive

of not performing what we did not afford

him the means to perform, we either treat

him unjustly, or we virtually declare our-

selves mere automatons, to be directed by
his will; which is, notoriously not the case.

Sir, let us try to do better in future. Let
us provide ample means to insure success—
and then, and not till then, can we hold

the Executive responsible for disaster and

disgrace.
Sir, this is not a time to talk, bnt to

act. When our armv is composed ofa mere
handful of men, and our treasury empty, so

that it cannot provide for this gallant

hanilful; when an enemy, powerful and ac-

tive, is beating against our shores, like thp

strong wave of the ocean; when everything
is at stake; when personal safety, proper-

ty, and every thing valuable, and every

thing dear to us. lie all exposed to the mer-

cy of momentary events; and when in Ihe

language of scripture, we may emphati-

cally say, "we know not what a day may
bring forth," surely, such is not the mo-
ment for parsimonious feelings in raising

taxes, or for forced constructions, to defeat

the means for raising men. If we are par-
simonious now, the next year every thing
is to be done over again

—the same expense
is to be repeated, and the same result en-

sues. Sir, this is the way to exhaust a coun-

try, without producing one single good. It

renders her sacrifices of no avail—it is of-

fering up victims without a hope that the

offering will be accepted; it is bleeding a
little every day, till the patient is exhaust-

ed, while the disease remains.

Mr. Troup's Speech
ON THE ARMY BILLS,

IN COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE.

Mr. Troup said, that the bill before
them being a bill from the Senate, which
had not been referred to the military com-

mittee, but which had been taken up on
the motion of the gentleman from South

Carolina, (Mr. Calhoun.) the military com-

mittee, as such, were strangers to its pro-
visions. It was not to be expected, there-

fore, that he could give to the house an ex-

position of its principles and details. The

gentleman from South Carolina, vvas no

doubt prepared to do so; for himself, Mr.
T. said he was opposed to the measure ot
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the senate, and would therefore move to

strike out the first section of the bill: it

would try the principle. The measure of

the senate, he humbly conceived, was ina-

dequate to the object. It proposed to give
a militia force, when you wanted not a

Tnilitia but a regular force. He respectfully
trusted to the house, in considering this

subject, the propriety of endeavouring, in

the first place, to establish the principle on

which they would rest their military mea-
sures for the furtheriprosecution of the war;
whether it were the principle of classifica-
tion and draft, or classification and penaltij;
whether the principle proposed by the Se-

nate, or any other principle, they could not,
he humbly conceived, arrive at any conclu-

sion satisfactory to the house, or useful and
honourable to the country, without adopt-

ing this mode of proceeding. Having es-

tablished the principle, the committee of
the whole, or a select committee, might
consider the details.

Mr. T. said he verv well knew that man-
kind were governed by their hopes and

fears; more by their hopes than their fears,

and he was not insensible of the efteet

which the dispatches received yesterday,
from our ministers at Ghent might have on
tlie measures under consideration. He
should be very sorry if the effect would be

to induce the legislature to discontinue or

relax the preparations necessary for a vig-
orous prosecution of the war. If such
should be the effect, the enemy might have

good reason to exult in the success of a di-

plomatic trick played off at Ghent, which,

lulling us into a false security, would enable
him to strike us at the opening of the next

campaign, unarmed and unprepared. If

he should be able to do so, he would begin
to consider himself a match for the Yankees
in cunning, and we would repent when it

was too late. Mr. T. said he did not mean
to say we would not have peace; politics
were too uncertain to justify such a decla-

ration; we may have peace in a few weeks.
He only meant to say, that calculations

founded on events which may ha])pen at

Ghent or at Vienna, and which would in-

duce the legislature to relax in the neces-

sary preparations for the next campaign,
ought not to be indulged; measures ought
to be taken, not on a supposition of speedy
peace, but of protracted war. If peace
happened, the preparation for war would
do no harm. If peace did not happen, the

Avant of preparation would do much harm;
it might lose the next campaign, aad losing
the next campaign, might lose the oi)jects
of the war. i only suggest therefore, sir,

that it is wise and prudent to act as if the

negociations at Ghent would certatnly fail.

In submitting, sir, to the committee, the

few observations with which 1 intend to

trouble then!, on this motion, I will en-'

deavor to satisfy them, that the measure

proposed by the Senate ought not to be

taken, because it places our reliance for a
successful prosecution of the war, on irreg-
ular militia; whereas our reliance ought to

be placed on disciplined troops, and that

some other measure therefore ought to be

resorted to—some measure calculated to

fill the regular ranks and augment the reg-
ular establishment.

In making provision for the further pro-
secution of the war, there would be but on©

object common to all—-To bring the war to

a speedy and honorable termination, by all

the means in the power of the Legislature.
At least it would be an object common to

every genuine American, because every
American had an interest in it. The war
was a war for the country, and the result

of it, whatever it might be, whether glo«
rious or inaiorious, would determine the

character of the country and government.
If glorious, every American, without dis-

tinction of party, would participate in

that glory; if inglorious, every American,
without distinction of parly, would partici-

pate in the infamy of it. He knew very
well thq t certain gentlemen had said, the

war was a party war, a war for the admin-
istration—but gentlemen would find ere

long their mistake. They will find that

Europe, the civilized world, who will

alone be competent to pass judgment upon
this subject, will not stoop to enquire by
what party in America this war was de-

clared—by what party it was prosecuted
—

by what party brought to its termination.

Xo, sir, they will look to the result, and
to tl'.o result only, and as that result is glo-
rious or inglorious for the country, so will

they determine the character of this coun-

try and government. Every American,
i therefore, is intp.rested to brin'^ the war to

an honorable termination by all the means in

his power. But how is this to be done? I

'answer, in the spirit and language of per-
fect simplicity, by endeavoring to create 1

motive in the enemy to discontinue the con

test. But how is this to be efi'ected? I an-

swer in the same spirit and language, by

endeavoring to wound him where he is vul-

nerable. The enemy is vulnerable in two

, poists—in kis commerce on the ocean—in

\liis territorial possessions neighboring to

'us. If by a!iy possibility (which I do not

admit) he should succeed so effectually to

blockade our ports and Iiarbors as to shut

up completely our public and private arm-
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cd vessels, he will cease to be vulnerable

in his commerce; he will remain vulnera-

ble in his territorial possessions only.—
There, sir, I would carry the war without

hesitation; there 1 would endeavor to cre-

ate a motive in him to discontinue the con-

test. In proportion as he values his terri-

tory, in the same proportion will he make
sacrifices to preserve it; as you endanger
the existence ol* his territory, in the same

degree will be his motive to discontinue

the war to preserve it. That he sets a

high value on his territories you have the

strongest evidence. He has already made

great exertions to preserve them; he has

been able to preserve them, only because

you have not made great efforts to con-

quer them. You never will conquer them

by taking the measure of the Senate. Will

any man believe we can induce the enemy
to discontinue the war by manning the lines

of our frontiers—standing on the defensive
—

receiving and repelling his blows as well

as we can? No, sir—so far from inducing
the enemy to abandon the contest, this

mode of prosecuting the war would only
increase bis motive to continue it, whilst

the motive on our part to continue it would

be daily and hourly increasing. A dishon-

orable peace would terminate the contest
—a surrender of our independence would

terminate it—nothingelse could. 1 would

therefore carry the war into the enemy's |

country, and with a force enabling you to

wound him there. But the military force

of the enemy has been greatly augmented.
It is unnecessary to speak of the events by
which this augmentation has been brought
about—it is sufficient that we know and

feel it; ordinary prudence requires that

your own military force be augmented; not

merely in the same projMtrtion
—in a much

greater proportion, because, all other

things being equal, he has one decided ad-

vantage over you—an advantage which
we can neither destroy nor remove— I

mean the command of the ocean, by which

he compels you to stand upon the defensive
on a line of frontier of 2000 milesy^nd to

defend that line with 100,000 men against

10,000 afloat. He comes, no man can tell

when, no man can tell ivhere; and to be

prepared at all, he compels you to be pre-

pared at all points. 1 say, therefore, your

augmentation ought to be in much greater

proportion than his augmentation. But

%vhat description of cur military force will

you augment. Sir, if after what has hap-

pened, 1 could for a moment believe there

could be any doubt or hesitation uj)«n tins

point, 1 would consider every thing as lost;

then, indeed, would there be an end of hope

and of confidence—then, indeed, would
there be nothing before us but gloom and

despondency, and the horror of despair.
—

But you will not doubt—you will place
your reliance on a disciplined, regular
force—upon a regular disciplined forc»

alone can you rely for success. It matters
not whether you determine to conduct the

war offensively or defensively; if you de-

termine to prosecute it offensively^ you
ought to rely mainly on a regular force—
because, to be successful, you must meet
and beat in the open field, the regular vet-

eran troops of Europe. Not one step can

you advance in the conquest of Canada,
until you are prepared to do this. This
can only be done by regular disciplined

troops. If you determine to prosecute the

war rfc/ensive/?/, you ought to relj miwnly
on regular troops; for you must expect to

meet and to repel regular disciplined troops—and this can be done most cft'ectuaily
with regular disciplined troops. It will

be done not only more effectually, but more

economically; not only more economically,
but more conueniejif/y for the country. It

will save the militia of the country, and
in saving the militia it wili save the ac-

tive industry of the country— it will save
of course the product of that industry; the

product of that industry is national wealth—it will save the national wealth. But
not only do these considerations urge you,
in my humble opinion, to rtsort to all the

means within your power to fill ti>e ranks
and augment the regular estublishmeni;
other considerations call upon you to make
the army as respectable in number as it is

already in character—considerations grow-
ing out of that character. An army, lit-

tle better than two years old, collected has-

tily from the plough, the loom and the

work-shops—without discipline, without
even the rudiments of the military science—the officer to be instructed, that he might
be qualified to instruct the soldier—this

army has performed deeds of heroism and
of gallant daring, that would have done
honor to the best days of Greece and Rome—that will adorn the page of your own

history. It is true that this army has not

from the beginning every where triumph-
ed; it is true it has not from the beginning
carried every thing before it: it had not

strength
—it had not numbers. But this

much may be said of it, and with truth,

that from the beginning to this moment, it

has in no one instance dishonored the

standard which it bore; unless, indeed, a

solitary instance may be appealed to as an

exception
—an instance as yet of doubtful

and undecided character. More recently
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its triumphs have been more brilliant; iu

the open field, man to man, it has vanquish-
ed the conquerors of the conquerors of Eu-

rope. Who can liesitate, therefore, (the
war continuing) to make this army as res-

pectable in number as it is already in cha-

racter, to enable it to continue these tri-

umphs. Tlie bill from the Senate, instead

of proposing this, proposes to authorize

the President to call upon the states for

, eighty thousand raw militia; and this is to

be our reliance for the successful prosecu-
tion of the war. Take my word for it, sir,

that if you do rely upon it, the military

po'.vor
of the enemy continuing undivided,

dt feat, disaster and disgrace must follow;

as an atsxiliary or secondary force the mi-

litia may be relied on, as principal in a

contest with regular troops, never. But
- the state of the army. Upon this part of

the subject, sir, 1 will say nothing, because

I can say nothing that you are not already
in possession of. You have authorized a

force of sixty odd thousand men; you have

raised thirty odd thousand; you have a de-

ficiency of twenty odd thousand to supply;
these thirty odd thousand men already
raised are distributed over a line of 4,000
miles of frontier; is it any wonder, then,

Mr. Speaker, that Canada has not been

conquered. No, sir, the wonder is not

that Canada has not been conquered; the

wonder is tliat this little army has been

able to keep its ground; the enemy has

been stronger in regular troops at all points
from the beginning, and the very annuncia-

tion of this fact is enough (o cover our lit-

tle army with glory. You have a deficien-

cy of tw enty odd thousand to supply; how
will you supply it;* Assuredly the bill

from the Senate will not supply it; will

the mode heretofore resorted to supply it.

V/iil the recruiting system supply it? No,
sir, the recruiting system has failed; 1

, jmean it has failed to fill your ranks.—
What are the facts upon this subject; they

are, that 2,000,000 of dollars have been ap-

plied since January last, and 13,000 men
have been enlisted; this it may be said is

doing very well. So it is, but what is the

general result.^' The general result is, that

our army is very little stronger now, than

it was this time last year, and in testing
the operation of the system, it is to the ge-
neral result we must look. At the rate of

13,000 men per annum, it would take five

years to raise the authorized force; the re-

- cruitinir system therefore has failed, it has

failed to fill our ranks. 1 do not mean to

say, sir, that the recruiting system, witli

the present higli bounty and eneouruge-
meut would not eveatunlly fill o5ir ranks;

1 am not disposed to say that it would not

(provided the power of the enemy had con-
tinued broken and divided by the troubles
of the continent) have answered our pur-
pose; but 1 do say, that under

existing cir-

cumstances, and for our present purpose,
the recruiting system ought not to be relied
on, it cannot be relied on to fill our ranks

by the opening of the next campaign, and
to risk the loss of the next campaign is to
risk the loss of every thing. But is there
no mode to which you can resort for filling
the ranks but voluntary enlistment? I
would be extremely sorry if we could not,
I have always thought this government,
when administered in the true spirit of the

constitution, (he strongest government in
the world, even for the purposes of war:
but if the doctrine set up of late be true,
this is the weakest and most contemptible
government on earth, it is neither fit for
war or peace, it has failed of all the ends
lor which governments are established; it

cannot be true that this government,
charged with the general defence, author-
ized to declare ivar and to raise armies can
have hut one mode of raising armies,
whilst every other government that has
ever existed has had an absolute power
over the population of the country for this

purpose, and has actually exercised it; but
this question is not properly before the

house, and 1 will not go into an argument
to shew that you can, like other govern-
ments, resort to other modes of raising
armies tiuvn that of voluntary enlistment:
that you can resort to classifiction and
drift, to classification and penalty, or any
other mode which a sound discretion may,
in a p;!<tieular state of the country, dictate

and justify. All I intend to say at present
is, that you have an absolute power over
the population ofthe country for this pur-
pose, and that in the present state of the

country, it is wiser to resort to classifica-

tion and draft than to resort to the l)iil

from the Senate; the one will give themea

certainly and expeditiously, the other will

not.

But, sir, compare the measures of the

Seuate with the measures proi)osed by your
own committee and which are before you.
The measure of the Senate proposes to

authorize the President to call out 80,000
militia for two years, and this is called

a remedy for the evil of state—now, sir,

the evil of state as I understand it, is not

the want of a miiitia force, but the want
of a regular force. The evil of which the

country complains, <tf which the govern-
ment compiaiiH. oi' ivhich the militia them-

selves complain most grievously, is the
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number of militia in service; the incessant

harassment, vexation and oppression
ot

.he militia, and the extraordinary and bur-

thensome expense of that particular ser-

vice. As a remedy for this grievance, the

Senate proposes to detach 80,000 militia.

The President has at command, and has

always had at command, a million of mi-

litia;' and in this extraordinary crisis of

our affairs, ^vhen pressed by a formidable

enemy, and surrounded with difficulties,

the remedy proposed by the Senate is

80,000 milita, which it must be admitted

on all hands can be no better, for at least

the next campaign, than raw militia called

out in the ordinary way. But the bill pro-

poses to furnish regular troops.
—How.'' by

holding up in terrorem a militia classifica-

tion and draft. Exempting every three

classes which shall furnish two regular

soldiers, from the liability to furnish three

militia-men. Do the friends of this mea-
sure believe—will they with any degree of

confidence assert, that it \\\\\ have the ef-

fect, even partially, to fill the ranks? 1

think not—and suppose it should fail to

I'urnisli regular soldiers, what will be our

condition in the months of July and Au-

gust next? Much vyorse, sir, than our con-

dition in the months of July and August
last. The war continuing, the pov.er of

the enemy unbroken, our condition will be

desparate. Tlie regular force every day
falling ott*, (for be it remembered these

,80,000 militia will be withdrawn from the

operations of the recruiting service) we
shall have to oppose to the enemy a rem-
nant of regular troops, and these 80,000
raw militia—and who will answer for the

consequences? In the months 'of August
and September last, we had in the field

the regular army and upMards of one hun-

dred thousand militia, and we no where
found ourselves too strong. It is true, the

Senate proposed to improve the recruit,

ing system
—an improvement which tv,o

years ago this house proposed to the Sen-

ate, but «hich the Senate then thought
proper to reject. I mean the enlistment

of young men between the ages of eigh-
een and twenty-one. But if these 80,000
militia for two years should happen to be,
as they are likely to be, (hat very descrip-
tion of population upon which this system
would otherwise operate, what hope can be

entertained that the recruiting system even
with its improvements will be as produc-
tive the next year as the last. 1 humbly
conceive, Mr. Speaker, that the measure
of t!ie Senate, proceeding from the best

intentions, will fail in the aecomplishraeut

regulars

of our object. I conceive, with niucli def*

erence to the House, that the measures re-

ported by their own committee are much to

be preferred. They propose, 1st, to aug-
ment the regular establishment to one hun-
dred thousand men. 2ndiy, to authorize

the President to accept under liberal en-

couragements the services of volunteer

corps. 3dly, to authorize the President

to receive into the service of the United

States, state troops, which may be raised

to serve in lieu of the militia in such states.

The principle of the system is, to substi-

tute, as far as we are able, a regular force

for a militia force, as more ejffieient,
more

economical^ and, for the militia themselves,
more convenient—and 100,000
would take the place of 200,000 miliiia

200,006 militia wonld cost as much as

300,000 regulars. If we can command an
hundred thousand regular troops, it may
notwithstanding be necessary, on particu*
lar emergencies, to resort to the militia.

To enable the government still further to

spare the mi;itia, volunteersareauthonzed.

They will also be more efficient than ordi-

nary militia. It is impossible to say to

what extent these corps will oft'er them-
selves—to whatever extent the govern-
ment is enabled to avail itself of their ser*

vices, to the same extent will the militia

be saved. If government should derive no
aid from this scource, it has another re-

source in state troops.
—They also will

take the place of the miiitia. The mili-

tia willstiil continue the bulwark of the

country. Whenever the existence of the

country shall be endangered, it is the mili-

tia that must save it. The system propo-
ses to relieve them from the constant har-
assment of which they complain, and just-

ly complain. To raise the regular troops^

you have the alternative proposed by the

Secretary of War, or the committee. The
plan of the Secretary of Wa: is the only
efi'eclual one. If we have energy and spi-
rit to take it, it will fill our ranks and aug-
ment our regular estabiishment certainly
and expeditiously. The people will justi-

fy the measure, because they will i'fi^l that
it is necessary to the maintenance of the

honour, the character and independence of
the country. The plan of the committee^

though less efficient, is, in my humble opin-
ion, better than that of the Senate. Where
it fails to give you men it will give you mo-

ney. It will be certain to give some men
and some money. Ihope the House will

agree to strike out the section.
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House of Representatives.
October ±0, 18 1*.

The President's Message, enclosing the

letters IVoin our Commissioners, [publish-
ed in our lust] having been read, J\lr. For-

syth moved that it be reffM-red to the com-
mittee on Foreign Relations, and that 5000

copies be 2)rinle<l for the use of the mem-
bers.

Mr.Han<ion, of Md. moved to amend tlie

resolution by inserting 10,000 copies in the

place of 5.000. He said he was persuad-
ed the information communicated in the

Message had awakened but one feeiins;

throughout the House, and stamped the

same impression on every inember. It

had always been his opinion that it be-

came not tiiis goveriimeut to stand on idle

frivolous etiquette, but to speak to tlie en-

emy, if indeed we desire to convert him to

a friend, to speak to Iiim frankly, plainly
and directly, to the end that all ground for

his doubting our sincerity might be remov-
ed. He trusted that it would appear that

our Commissioners had been instructed so

to speak, and that they had so spoken, if

then on fair and honorable terms proposed,

England should have denied us peace—if

other and new claims had been set up—if

she has attempted to annex degrading and

humiliating conditions—if she has presum-
ed to trench Jipon our ascertained rights as

hitherto acknow ledged and enjoyed
—from

that moment Mr. H's deternjination had

long since been formed to unite in support-

ing the most vigorous system of honorable

war, with the hope of bringing the enemy
To a sense of Justif.e. Mr. H. was satis-

fied that nothing more was necessary to

make the war natjunal, than to donvinee

the people that an honest and fair eil'orl

had been made to obtain peace, and it had
been denied upon terms mutually honora-

ble. From that moment it ceased to be a

party war, and of necessity became nation-

al. Mr. H. said he too well knew the par-

\.y
with which it had been his pride and

happiness to act, to doubt of their deter-

mining to bear a just share of the sacrifices

to be incurred in defending the honor of

the nation in a war that becomes just.
—

yor^ettin^, asfar as possible, their objec-
tions to the administration—stifling their

complaints as far as might be, against the

party that supports it, sacrificing all minor

considerations, endeavoring to bury in ob-

livion the numerous wrongs inflicted up-
on their party; omitting, to every proper
extent, a retrospect of the past, and look-

ing to the present and the future, for the

purpose of staunching the bleedivig wounds
of their country, they would staudforlJi io

L

this her hour of peril, in asserting and

maintaining her estsblished rights and
honor. But, sir, said Mr. H. while we
have ever been ready to sacrifice our poli-
tical feelings upon the altar of our coun-

try, the sacred duty we owe to it will re-

quire of us never to cease insisting on a re-

form in the measures of the government,
and the choice of honorable and enlighten-
ed men, competent to conduct its alfairs in

a crisis so awful. Unfortunately for the

country, the character of the men who now
directed its destinies was not of this des-

cription, nor did they possess the confi-

dence of the nation.

Mr. Oakley of N. Y. said that it was not

necessary for him on this occasion to reit-

erate the sentiments of his hon. friend,
Mr. Hanson. His friend, he was confi-

dent, had expressed the feelings and opin-
ions of those gentlemen with whom he was
accustomed to act, on the nature and char-
acter of the demands and pretensions of
the British government, as developed in

the despatches just read to the House. He
did not hesitate, in the fullest manner, to

declare, that those demands and preten-
sions were utterly inadmissible under any
circumstances. But, Mr. O. said, while he
made this declaration, and while he felt,

in common with all gentlemen, the convic-
tion that there could be but one sentiment
in the nation, as to the necessity of resist-

ing, by all the means in our power, the un-

just and arrogant claims of the enemy, he
felt bou!id to remark, that he could never

forget by whom and upon w hat grounds the
nation had been involved in this war—up-
on the issue of which were now staked the
essential rights and honor of the country.
The character given by the enemy to the

war, hud put to hazard these rights and
that honor, and they must now be vindicate

ed at an incalculable expense of treasure
aud blooil. Mr. O. said it was notorious,

that, at the commencement of the war, a

great portion of the people of this coun-

try thought it rash and unnecessary. If

the administration had been willing to

make peace on terras which could be ex-

pected to unite the approbation of the na-

tion, they must have been prepared to a-

bandon some of the grounds on which it

had been declared. Their couduct in the

late negociation could not be properly es-

timated until the instructions to our com-
missioners are laid before the House.—.

This, Mr. i). said he perceived was to be

done. It would then appear how far they
had thought it important to maintain the

grounds on which they had deemed it ex--

pedirnt tn commence a war—*4h8 ccrnclu.-
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aion of which was not now within their

control, and appeared to be removed to a

hopeless distance.

Mr. O. said it was indispensable to the

safety of the nation that its affairs at this

awful crisis should be committed to the

management of men who could re«sonal)ly

be expected to unite the confidence of the

nation—and who, when they had compell-
ed the enemy to abandon his unjust and in-

sulting pretensions, would not throw new
obstacles in tht; way of peace by setting up

auy unwarrantable claims on our part
—

He would tell gentlemen in sober earnest-

ness, that a war, which, to be successful,

must be waged by the united means and

vigor of the nation, could nevur be con-

ducted to an honorable issue by & party
administration.

Besides the above remarks of Mr. Han-
son and Mr. Oakley, which are reported
with critical correctness,

A few remarks were made by Mr. For-

syth, of Geo. and iMr. Wright, of Md. the

first acquiescing in JVIr. Hanson's motion,

and the second approving the spirit of the

remarks of his colleagnc, Mr. Hanson.

The motion to print 10,000 was agreed to.

[The following, communicated by a friend at Mo-

bile, was received too late for insertion among'
the other like sketches; but it is due to the me-

mory ofthebi-ave man to whom it rel.'ites, that

it sliall have a place in this SuPi-i-EMENT.]

BIOGHAPHY
OF THE LATE

LT. COL. JAMES LAUDERDALE,
OJ Cieu. Coffee's brigade of Tennessee Voluiileers,

Whofill in Gen. Jacknon's attack on the British or-

my, below J\'t^v-Orleu?is, on the ?iight of the 2Sd of

December, 1814.

When a gi-eat and g-ood man falls in defence of

his counti-y's rights, the memory of his virtues

ought not to perish with him. By preserv.ng the

recollection of that, we furnish to the Lving both

a motive and a sample for imitation. When to

this considerat on is i.dded the suggestion of per-
sonal friendship for the deceased, no other reason

or motive need be offered for del.Aer.ng to the

world a bii^gTaphical sketch of tlic late Colonel

James Lauheiiuale, who so bravely fell in the me-

morable battle of Bienvemi, on the night of the 23d

of December, 1814.

This dist;nguished patriot and sold er was a na-

tive of Virginia, and the descendant of one of the

most ancient and respectable families of that state.

Having been bred a surveyor, he was enabled, by
the accuracy of his knowledge m that art, and by
his industrious habi s, to acqu re, in a short time,

in West Tennessee, whither lie h td removed with

his father's family, ahiUuUome little fortune. Al-

though no man enjoyed, v.itli moresensibil.ty, the

pleasures of a social life, j
et his ardent and active

mind panted for a theati-e of higher glory, and

more bnll.ant aciievement. At length, m 1803,

when a large force vv.is ordered fi om Tennesse,

and the Mississippi terr..tory, to take possession of

Louisiana, Col. Lauderdale, with that zeal which
has ever characterized him, turned out with a com-
pany of militia, and marched as far as Natchez by
land; when it was discovered, (contrary to expec-
tation) that the ceded territory was peaceably de-
livered to the commissioners appointed for that

purpose, the Tennessee mdtia were consequently
discharged and returned home,
AVhen in 1812, the then Secretary of State order-

ed Gen. Jackson, with the volunteers from Tennes-
see, to descend the Mississippi for the defence of
the same country against an attempt wh^ch was
supposed to be med.tated by the Spaniards, he was
among the first who repaired to his stand.u-d. Such
was the op.mon entertained of h,s merits that he
was appointed first major ;n the regiment ofcavalry
under the command of Col. Coftee; and although
no opportunity was then afforded h ni for display-
ing that gallant spirit for which he afterwards be-
came so distingu shed, yet the cheerfulness w.th
which he bore the hai-dships and p.-.vations to
wh ch 'hat expedition was .so remarkably expos-
ed by the inclemency of the season, and the scarci-

ty of supplies, the encouragement he impHrted to
his command, and his strxt attention to its disci-

pline and instruction, were sufiicent evdence to

those who accompanied h.m, of tlie celebrity he
would one day acquire if h^s country should be-
come involved in \vai: An opportunity was at

length afforded in the declaration of war against the

Creeks, for ihe display ot his taients, and for real-

izing those h;gh hopes wh ch his fr.ends had so

justly entertained. The forces by.which this inso-

lent and ferociOUs enemy, who had so long ravaged
our frontiers With impun ty, was expected to be
reduced to submission, were to be drawn principal-

ly from Tennes ;ee. In the foremost rank of those
who volunteered their servxes on that important
occasion, stood the subject of tins article. He was
now appointed lieutenant colonel in the brigade of
mounted infantry comm;inded by brigadier general
Coffee. It IS impossible, and perhaps useless, to

particularize the numerous hardships, privations
and dangers, to which all who were engaged ui

that expedition w ere exposed. The mounted men
being sent in advance for the protection of the

county of Madison, in the Mississippi Territory,
which was houl'ly expected to be broken in upon
and raviiged, -were jomedon the 12ih of October,
1813, at Camp Coffee, by Maj. Gen. Jackson, with
the infantry. Gen. Coffee was now ordeied to

scour the Black Warrior, and fdl in With the
main army on its march to the Ten Islands, where
the pr-nc-pal force of the enemy was expected to

be met. In this excursion, attended with innumer-
able difficulties and privations. Col. Lauderdale re-

ceived the particular praise of his immediate com-
m:\nder. Having re-tinited with the main army.
Gen. Cofi'ee was again sent in advance to cut off a
considerable delacluncnt of the enemy posted at

Tallushatchie. This was the first occasion on
which colonel Lauderdale had an opportun.ty of

displaying his bravery and his skill as tn officer, in

battle. His conduct in tliat suscessful expedition,
merited said received the highest encomiums. In

a few days after that fortunate and splendid achiev-

ment, the connnander m chief received intelligence
that the main army of the enemy, advancing to

meet hitn, had invested Talledega, a fort of the'

friendly pai't of the Creeks, with a ViCW of wreak-

ing their vengeance on those who had I'efu.sed to

jom in hostilities aga nst the whites, and of possess-

mg themselves of die stores it contained. He ira-

mediaitly determined on attacking them before
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they should be able to effect their pmpose; and
with this view put his army in inotion at midnight
of the same day in which he received tlie intelli-

gence. Having^ come up to the enemy on tlie morn-

ing of the 9th November, 1813, a general engage-
ment was commenced, and maintained on both

sides With the uimost sp.rit and obstinacy. Un
that memorable occasion, colonel Lauderdale gi'CJit-

ly enhanced the reputation he had ;dieady acquired.
His bravery and his skill were alike conspicuous;
but unfortunately, while at the head of h^s regi-

ment, encouraging their valor by his example, he

received a wound wh ch d.sabled him from couLn-

ing in the field. The fortitude with which lie sup-

ported the pain of this severe infect on, was re-

markable, even among soldiers. The most excru-

ciating agonies were not sufficient to disturb the

habitual cheerfulness of his temper, and he seemed

only to lament hiS misfortune as depriving him of

still furtlier opportimities to distinguish himself
:' After ttie battle of Talledega, the want of sup-

plies compelled the commander in chief to retina

to his encampment at the Ten Islands. The same

cause, combined with the excitement of a' few tur-

bulent and disappointed officers, coniinuipg to op-

erate, produced the utmost disquietude in the ar-

my, and a strong inclination to abandon an expedi-
tion which had tlius far so gloriously proceeded.

—
To so high a degree, indeed, had this spirit been

fomented by the factious and designing, that it

broke out on several occasions, into open and ex-

tensive mutiny; and nothing but the energy of the

Commanding general could have arrested its pro-

gress, and prevented the most fatal calamities.—
During this critical situation of affairs, Col. Lau-

derdale, tliough confined to hi,s tent bv his wound,
continued to display, perhaps in a highei'degree
than he had ever before had air opportunity to do,
his patriotism and his fumuess. While every
means in his poWer was used to bring back tiie de-

luded soldiery to a sense of then- duty, tliose who
had led them astray found in hnn the exposcr of

their hidden maclimations, and tlie sternest o])po.->-

er of their views. Many of these had been his

closest fncnds, and several of them were his near

relalivrs; but idohziiig his countiy,' he was ever

ready, when occasion I'equired it, to olfcr up
friends, relatives, even Lti; itself, on her altar.—
Never were his feelings observed to undergo so se-

vere a shock, as wiien he received the intelligence
that his regiment, led by the colonel comnuindunt,
who was his friend and j-elatlon, had abandoned its

post, and was retiu-nnig nome. He lif ed up his

hands and excla/med, "Wfuld to (iod tlie ball

"whicli confines me had passed thi-ougli ray head,
"that I might not have lived to witness the dishon-

"or of my countrymen and friends."

Scarcely had the campaign against the Creeks
been brought to a successful termination, when
the sons of Tennessee w eie again called upon to

en er into a war or more extensive and dangerous
character. Great Britain, disengaged from her

struggles on the continent, wiis left with the

means of prosecuting the wiu- against America on
a broader scale. Determiriiug to avail herself ot

the opportunity, a formidable expedition was plan-
ned against the soutliern section ofthe union, made

up principally of ihe veterans of Lord Wellington.
Our government, coming at lengtii to appreciate

correctly the military talents of general Jackson,

appointed him to the command of the 7th district,

and chaiged him with its defence. It v-»s to be

expected that this able officer, who was ' ivell ac-

quainted With the genius and accompli' xents of

Gen. Coffee, and who had so ofien witnessed and
directed tlie braver)- of hiS brigade, should at such
a crisis be exceedingly desirous of their services.
His invitation v/as obeyed with so much alacrity
and promptitude, that by tlte time it was known
in Orleans tliat an army was assembling m Tennes-
see for its defence, general Coffee had reached the

head-quarteis of the commander in chief at Mobile.
Col. Lauderdale, though still suffering under his

wounds, was again foremost in tendering his ser-

vices. Being appointed to the command of a reg-
iment, he continued to display all the qualities of
an able officer, and an ardent patriot on the expedi-
tion to Pensacola. The feelings which so warmly
animated his own bosom, he possessed the happy
faculty of imparting to his followers.

The enemy being expelled from Pensacola, the
commander in chief immediately determined ou

placing as much of his disposable force as could be

spared from the defence of the frontiers, and of the

posts on Mobile, in a situation to protect New-Or-
leans against the designs winch he foresaw the en-

emy meditated agaaist that important place. With
this View a part of general Coffee's brigatle, in

which was included the regiment of colonel Lau-

derdale, was ordered to Baton Rouge, their to re-

cruit their horses, and be in readiness to march to

whatever point might become the most exposed.-^
It was not long before a large force of the enemy
was discovered to have entered Lake Borgne, and
to be advancing towards New-Orleans. To this

point, tlierefore, the commander in chief now di-

rected the forces stationed at Baton Rouge, to has-

ten w^ith the utmost dispatch. The order was eX'

ecuted with that promptitude which has ever dis-

tinguished the movements of Gen. Coffee. In tv/o

days at\er rece.viiig it, he had reached the ne.ghbor-
liood of the City, a distance of one hundred and

twenty miles. Never was a forced march more

necessary or attended v/i(h more important effects.

Uut for that, New-Orleans must have fallen into the

h^nds of the enemy.
Scarcely had tius reinforcement thus fortunately

arr.ved when tlie commander m chief received lu-

telligence that t\yc enemy had succeeded in enter-

ing tiie Hayou Bienvenii, imdiscovered, and in de-

txirkiUg a considerable part of his forces W:th which
he had .advanced to the high lands on tlic Mississip-

p., and occup ed a p'.sition not more than seven

miles below the city. Things were now approach-
ing their crisis. Gen. Jackson, foreseemg the dan-

ger of suffering the enemy to attack him, deter-

mined to become the assa.lant himself To exe-

cute this bold and hazarduas, but wise measure,
his eyes were immcd.ateiy turned to that distin-

guished corps whose bravery had been so well iried.

Every disposition being made for bringing on the

engagement that night, the left of Gen, Coffee's

br.gade was confided to the charg'c of Col. Lauder^
dale. Tlie action had already been commenced by
Gen. Jackson With the regular troops and tiieart.l-

lery on the extreme right, and the fire was extend-

ed to the left, when the r.ght of Gen. Coffee's bri-

gade came in contact With the enemy. This gallant

iiody of nieii poured upon him so destructive u fire,

that his ad-aiiciiig line yvas instantly hailed, ;d-

tliougii under cover of a fence. At this moment.
Col. Lauderdale on the left, was seen animating
h.s men, and in the most gallant manner, leadng
them into action. But a tew rounds had been fired

when he received a musket ball m the head which

nnmediately terminated his hfe. Tli.s fatal event

produced a momentjuy (fonfusion in the line, and

the enemy now began to advance; but recovering
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their spirits the followers of the fallen hero soon

avenged his death. The enemy was compelled to

retreat; when the smoke of so "incessant a fire, and

a thick fog which arose, obliged the commanding
general to draw offhis forces.

Colonel Lauderdale was found on tlie field of

battle, With his sword firnily gi-asped; thus evin-

cing in the agonies of death, that determined com*-

age which had marked the whole course of his life.

No person possessed in a higher degree the con-

fidence and esteem of his commanding general, or

of his brother officers. Richly had he merited

that confidence and that esteem. No officer was
ever more correct in his deportment, or more as-

sidious and faithful in the performance of all the

duties which devolved upon him. Positive and
firm in his character, he had introduced into his re-

giment the strictest subordination; but wliile he
enforced obedience, so impartial was his conduct
and so tempered with mildness, that even those

who incurred punishment were compelled to ap-

prove the sentence under which they suffered. Be-
loved by all, the whole army mourn his loss as that

of a brother.

, In private life the worth of Col. Lauderdale was
not less conspicuous than in the tented field.—
Known to possess the most inflexible integrity,
"vice and crime" were confomided in his presence.
Never was man more open and ingenuous. Of

him it might truly be said, "he carried his heart in

hand, and those who ran might read it."

Humanity and charity were active and discrimi-

natmg principles in his nature, not consisting in

tears, or professions, nor confounding tlie afflic-

tions of tlie deserving and the undeserving, but

extending substantial relief to those sufferings
which crime had not produced.
Of the social circle. Col. Lauderdale was the de-

light and the ornament. Ever cheerful hiinself, he
diffused the same happy spirit all ai'ound him.

Having been buried on the battle ground, it was
an early cta-e of the commanding general, after the

enemy was di'iven from our shore, to have his re-

mains taken up and interred witli the honors of

war, in the Protestant bm-ying ground in the city.
His brethren in arms, as a monument of their i-es-

pect for his vu-tues, intend to erect a marble tomb
to his memory, with a suitable uiscription.

Col. Lauderdale has left an i>ged and virtuous

mother, and extensive and respectable connexions
to mourn the loss of tlieir deai-est friend.

Over his grave the gi-een sod will flourish, wat-

ered by the tears of his companions in arras; and
the patriot soldier, when he recounts the tous and

perils ofbattle, will heave a sigh to the memory of

Lauderdale.
A SOLDIER AND FRIEND.

Important Law Case.

CIRCUIT COURT UNITED STATES.

Pennsylvania District, ^
JlpHl, 1814 3

GOLDEN vs. PRINCE.

This cause came before the Court upon a case stat-

ed, the material parts of which are set ibrth, by
the Judge ut his opmion—It was argued by Shoe-

maker for the plaaitiff, and by In^ersoll, Ra-wle

and /. R. IiigersoU, for the defendant.—After

holding it under advisement for some days, the

following opinion was del.vered by Judge Wash-

ington
—

^Judge Petars not having been present at

the argument, took no part in the decision.

Washington Judge.
—This is an action brought

upon a bill of exchange di-awn by the defendant on
the 10th of May 1811, at tlie isl.and of St. Bardio-
lemews for value received there, in favour of the

plaintiff on himself at Pliiiadeiphiu, 90 days after

Sight, v/hich was regularly noted for non-accept-
ance, and protested for non-payment. This action
was brought on tlie 4th of May 1812, to which the
defendant pleaded m bar, his d.scliarge under a law
of this state, passed on the 13th of March 1812,
for the relief of insolvent debtors, obtained provi-
sionally on the 23d of April, and finally on the 29th
of May, 1812. The case agreed states, that the de-
fendant did not give to *^he plaintiff, or to anv agent
of his, notice of the deftndant's petition, which
was presented on tlie 20th of April 1812, although
the plaintiff's attorney was informed of the applica-
tion, a few days after it was made; nor has the

plaintiffproved his debt, under the said proceed-
ings.
The act referred to in the plea, declares that a

debtor who has conformed to the several regula-
tions of tlie law, for the purpose of vesting ail his

property in the assignees for the benefit of his cre-

ditors, and who has received his certificate of dis-

charge from the commissioners, shall be set at large
by the sheriff, if he be imprisoned; and that such
certificate shall be conclusive evidence of the fact,
that such petitioner has been discharged by virtue
of that act, and shall be construed to discharge
such insolvent, from all debts and demands due
from him, or for which he was liable, at the date of
such certificate, or contracted, or originating before
that time, though payable afterwards.

It is objected to this plea, 1st, That the act un-
der which the discharge is claimed, having been

passed since the year 1789, affords no binding rule

of decision for this com-t. 2dly, That the law is

unconstitutional and void, in two respects: 1st, as

being a bankrupt law, and 2dly, as bemg a law im-

pairing the obligation of c(/iitjaci6.

The ground of the first objection is, that the 34th
section of the judicial act of Congress, passed on
the 24th Sept. 1789, which derhaes, that the hnvs
of the several states, except where tlic constitution,
treaties or statutes of the U. States, shall otherwise

equireor provide, shall be rcgii,rdcd asruLs of de-

cision in trials at common law, .n the courts of the

United States, m cases where tliey apply, exiends

only to such laws of tlie several states, as v. ere m
force at the time when tliis law was passed.

'

Ad-

mitting this position to be correci, it would not

follow, that this law would not on th\t account have
a binding force, or furnish a lule of decision m
this case.

The laws even of foreign countries where a con-

tract is made, are by the ccmity of nat.ons, re-

garded everywhere as a rule of decision, inrelatiou

to that contract, and it would be strange if the
laws of one state in M^hich a contract was made,
should be disregarded in any other state of the uni-

on as a rule of decision. In like manner the laws of
a country, which operate to d.scharge a contract

made in the same countr}-, are regarded and en-

forced by foreign courts. This doctr.ne was very

fully examined in this coiu-t, in tlie case of Cani'

franque vs. Bmnelk, upon a question of bail. In-

dependent therefore, of the act of congress, if a con-

tract made in this state, or with a ^'lew to its laws,
be discharged imder a law of tliis state, against

which, no constitutional objeciion can be made—
such laws would be regarded as rules of decision by
this couj't, as well, that which discharged the obli-

gation, as that under which it was created. It Was
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'ienied by the counsel for the plaintiff, that the con-

tract in this case, had a viev/ to its execution, ac-

cording' to the laws of Pennsylvania; but nothing-

can be more clear, than that the bill in question
amounted to a promise made by the defendant, to

pay tlie sum mentioned in it, in the city of I'hila-

deiphia, 90 days after sight. Pa}'ment could have

been demanded no where but in Philadelphia, in or-

der to enable the plaintiff" to recover. The bill in

this case, is precisely like that in the case ot Robin-

;on and Bland, 2nd B^irr, and is consequently with-

in tlie principles laid down in that case.

These principles would be sufficient for the de-

cision of this part of the case, without resorting- to

the act of congress, which has been mentioned; but

as other cases may occur wliere the general rule

idmitted by the comity of nations, may not entirely

ipply, and as there appears to me, to be no difficul-

ty in giving a construction to the 34th section of

this act; it may not be improper, to take this oppor-

tunity of doing- it. It is to be remarked, in the first

place, that thu words of tliis section are general,
so

as to include as well tlie laws of the respective

states, v/hich might thereafter be passed, as those

which were then m existence. The reason for con-

struing this section prospectively, as well as in re-

ference to the time when this law was enacted is

equally strong.
The powers bestowed by the constitution, upon

the government of the United States, were limited

in their extent, and were not intended, nor can they
be construed to interfere with other powers betore

i'ested in the state governments, which were of

course reserved to these goverments impliedly, as

well as by an express provisioa of the constitution.

The state governments, therefore, retained the right

to make such laws as they might think proper,
within tlie ordinary functions of legislation,

if not

inconsistent with the powers vested exclusively in

the govei-nment of the United States, and not for-

bidden by some article of the constitution of the U .

States, or of the state; and such laws were obligii-

tory upon all the citizens of that state, as well as

others, wlio might cla-LHi rights, or redress for in-

juries, under those la'vs, or in the courts of that

state. The estabUshment of federal courts, and

iJie jurisdiction granted to them in certain spec.fied

cases, could not consistently with the sp.nt and

provisions of the constitution, impair any of the ob-

ligations thus imposed by the lav/s of the state, by

setting up in those courts, a rule of decision at va-

riance, with thtt which way binding upon the citi-

/lens, and whicii tliey were bound to obey. Tluis

the laws of a state affecting Contracts, regulating

the disposition and tr;msmission of property, real

or personal, and a v;u-icty ofothers, wlucli in them-

selves are free from all constitutional objections,

ore equally valid and obligatory within the state

:.ince the adoption of the constitution of the United

States, as they wore bei'bre. The}- provide rules of

civil conduct' for every individual, who is subject

to their power, in all their relations to soc.ety, and,

consequently, c;innot in cases where they tipply,

cease to be' rules, by which the conduct of those

individuals is to be decided, v.hen brought under

judicial examination, whether the decision is to be

niide in a fedor:J or state court.

The injustice as v.-cU as the absurdity ofthe for

mer dccid.ng by one ride, and the latter by another,

would be too monstrous to find a place in any sy

tern of government. Thus for example, if the laws

of a state whicli regulated the distribution, or ti-ans-

mission of property in the year 1789, should r.t'ter

wards be totally varied by a subsequent law, the
latter only would be the rule, by which property
could be disti'ibuted or transmitted, from the time
the law came into operation; and it can never be

seriously contended that a person interested in this

property, and from the adventitious circumstance
of his residence in another state, entitled to make
his claim either in the federal or state court, should
recover more by resorting to the former, than he
would have recovered, had he applied to the latter

court.

With respect to the rules of practice for trans-

acting the business of the courts, a different prin-

ciple prevails. These rules form tlie law of the

court, and is in relation to the federal courts, a la-vv

arising under the consttution of the United States,

and consequently not subject to state regidations.
It is in reference to this principle, that the 17th

section of -the same judicial act, authorizes the

courts of tJie United States, to make all necessary

rules, for the orderly conducting business m the

said courts, provided the same are not repugnant
to the laws of the U. States; and under this power,
the different circuit courts at their first sessions,

adopted the state practice as it then existed, which
continues to tliis day, I believe, in all the states,

except so far as the courts have thought proper
fi-om time to time, to alter and amend it.

Indeed the counsel for tlie plaintiff' in this case

seemed to admit the distinction, between general
laws affecting rights, and those which relate to the

practice of the courts; but still he contended that

the act of assembly in question afforded no rule of

decision for this court, and could not be pleaded in

bar of the action, because it was enacted since tlie

year 1789. Nov/ it is most clear, that a lav/ which

discharges a contract, is no more a lav/ ol' practice
than one under the sanction of which the contract

was made. If it would bar the action in ;. state

court, it would equally do so in a federal court—

although the particui;u- mojc of sett-mg up the

bar, might depend upon the practice and rules im-

posed by tlie state law upon the former courts, and.

those v.'hich tiie latter may have tliought proper to

adopt.
T!ie tiext question is, whether the law relied upon

by the defentlant, to bar the present i.ction, is re-

j)'ug!iunt to the constitution of the United States,

and on that account is not to be rcgtu-ded by the

court in this case. I shall reverse the order pursu-
ed by tlie counsel, and consider, in the fii-st place,

whether this law is repugnant to the constitutiQn.^

upon the ground of its impairing the obligation ot

contracts.

It may be proper to premise, that a law may be

unconstitutional, and of course void m relation to

particular cases, and yet vahd to all intents and

purposes, in its application to otlier ca;-c.s within

the scope of its provisions, but varying Irom the

former in particular circiunstances. Thus a law

prospective in its operations, under which a con-

tract afterwards made, mv-y be avoided in a wav-

different from that provided by the parties, would

be clearly constitutional; because the stipulations
of the pai-ties which are inconsistent with such law,

never had a legal existence, :md of course could not

be impaired by the law. But if the law act etro-

spectiveiy as to other contracts, so as to impair Uieir

obligation, the law is invalid, or in milder term^J,

affbi-ds no rule of decision in these lattv.r cases.

The question then is, Whether ;. law of i; state

which dechires that a debtor by delivering up his

estate for the benefit of iiis crwlitors, shall be for-
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ever discharged from the pajment of his debts due
or contracted before the passage of the law, whe-
ther the creditor do any act or not in aid of the

law, can be set up to bar the right of such creditor

to recover his debt, either in a federal or state court.

I feel no difficulty in saying that it cannot, because

the law is in its nature and operation one which in

the case supposed, impairs the obligation of a con-

tract.

What is the obligation of a contract? It is to do,
or not to do a certam thing; and this may be either

absolutely or under some condition, immediately or

at some future time or times, and at some specified

place. A law, ther'efore, which authorizes the dis-

charge of a contract by a smaller sum, or in a dif-

ferent manner, than the parties have stipulated,

impairs its obligation, by substituting for the con-
tract of the parties, one which they never entered

into, and to the performance of which they of course
had never consented. The old contract is com-

pletely annulled, and a legislative contract imposed
upon the parties in Leu of it. That a law which
declares an existing contract to be void, impairs its

obligation, will, I presume, be admitted by all men
who can understand the force of the plainest terms;
or if not so, then I should be curious to know in

what manner the obligation of a contract can be un-

paired? And if this be the effect of such a law, in

what respect does it differ from another which de-

clares that a debt consisting of a specified sum, and
due at an appointed period of time, shall be dis-

charg"ed at a more distant or indeed at a different

time, or with a smaller sum? The degree of injury
to the creditor, may be not so gi-eat in the one case

as in the other, but the prmcjple is precisely the

same. That the framers of the constitution were

extremely jealous of the exercise of such a poorer

by the state governments, is apparent from other

parts of the section, in wh.ch the provision I am
examining is found. It would have been a vain

thing to prohibit the .late governments from pass-

ing laws, by which a contract might be anmiUed
or discharged, by the pa}Tnent of a less sum th;ui it

stipulated, if they could emit bills of credit, and
make them, or any th.ng but gold and silver coin,
a tender in pajTnent of debts; and therefore they
?.ie expressly prohibitted from passing any laws,
which might produce such a consequence. And
yet a law which should make a depreciated paper
currency, a tender in payment of debts, might be

infinitely less injurious to the creditor than one
which discharges the debt altog'ether, upon tlie

payment of perhaps a shilling m the pound, or any
other sum less than that s'ipulated to be pad.
The opinion given upon this last point, decides

the cause in favom-ofthe plaintiff, and I might well

spare myself tlie trouble of ex;.min,ng the other

objection, mac'e by the piaintifi's counsel, to theva-

lidiij" of this law. But when 1 observe from the

case under consideration, that such a power is deem-
ed by one state at least, to be rightfully vested in

the sLate legislatures, for otherwise I must suppose
it would not have been exeicised, and when I recol-

lect that the constltutjon of the United States con-
tains a grant of otlier powers to tlic general govern-
ment, which may equilh with that immedialely
under consideration, be excicised by the state legis-

latraes, if such ari.^ht exists in enher case, I liold

ii,to be my diit}- to embrace the first opportunity

No citizen feels a higher respect than I do for
the state governments, or would be more cautious
in questioning the validity of any laws which their

legislatures might think proper to enact But I

should very unfaithfully discharge my duty were I

to remain a silent witness of designed or uninten-
tional usurpations by those governments, of pow-
ers properly belonging to the general government,
\vhen a case comes jndicially before me, which de-

mands an expression ofm)' opinion upon those sub-

jects. The sooner the limits which seperatethetwo
governments aremarked by those authorities which
can alone define and establish them, the less dan-

ger there will be of serious if not fatal contesta-

tions hereafter arising respecting essential powers
to which a prescriptive rightmay be asserted by the
one in opposition to the chartered rights of the oth-

er. It is from these considerations that I venture

respectfully, yet firmly, to examine the question,
whether tlie power given to Congress t<; pass uni-

form laws of bankruptcy, be exclusive of svich

power in the state governments, and whether the

latter may excercise it whenever the former has not

thought proper to do so.

It would seem at the first view of this question,
that if an unqualified power be granted to a gov-
ernment to do a particular act, the wliolc of that

power is disposed of, and not a part of it; conse-

quently that no power over the same subject re-

mains with those who made the gi-ant, either to ex-

cercise themselves, or to part with it to any other

government.
But if the application of this principle to the

complicated systems of government which prevail
in the United States, should be liable to doubt, it

will, I presume, be adm.tted with this qualification,
that whenever such a poM'er is given to the gene-
ral government, the exercise of which by thestat^e

governments would he inconsistent with the ex-

press grant, the whole ofthe power is granted, ard

consequently vests exclusively in the general gov-
ernment.—In such a case the people resume the

powers which before resided in the state go^ern-
ments; as to this subject, Without which they couid

not gi-ant the whole to the general government; and
if resumed it would seem to follow that the state

governments can in no event excercise the same

powers without shewing either an express grant of

it, or that it is fairly to be deduced from the cir-

cumstance upon which the claim is founded.

That the excercise of the power to pass bank-

rupt andnatiualizatlon laws by the st;ite govern-
ments is incompatible with the grant of a power to

Congress to pass uniform laws on the same subjec s,

is obvious from the consideration that tlie former

would be dissimilar and frequently contradictory,
whereas the s} stems are directed to be un,forui,

wh.ch can only be rendered so by the exclus.\e

power in one body to form them.
It was admitted m the argument of this cause,

that whenevei' Congi-ess shall think proper to exer-

ercise the power delegated to that body^ to puss
uniform laws of bankruptcy, the state governments
cannot legislate upon the same subject. But it was

contended, that if Congress shall decline to exer-

cise the power, the right to pass bankrupt laws re-

s»ilts to the state governments. This conclusion

a; pears to me to beg the whole question in contro-

versy. It resigns all claim to a concurrent r.ght in

wliich presents itself, to express the unhesitating
j

the st;ite governments, and sets up one which is to

op.nion, wh.ch I entertain upon tliese great ques-i arise en a condition, not to be found in the consti-

tions, and thus to pave the way for as early a dcci- tution, but which is gratuitously interpolated into

sion of them as possible, by the Svipreme National it.

C/iivt, If then this claim of the s*ate legislature is not
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tbunded upon any express grant made to thero in

the constitution, is it to be deduced irom the cir-

cumstance of a non user of the power of Congress?
This doctrine appeai-s to me as extravagant as it is

noveL It has no analogy that I know of, in legal
or political science. It must in some way or other
be likened to the case of forfeiture, which could
not as I conceive, answer the purpose, because if

the po vver of Congress is, upon principles purely
legal, devested by an omission to exerci.e a valid

right, it would not of necessity result to the state

governments, but would more naturally fall to the

people. If the forfeiture be political, then this ab-

surdity would follow, that Congress would possess
aright to do by o?nission, what it must be admitted

they would not effect by any direct and positive act.

That IS, to delegate to the state governments, tlie

power of legislation over a particular subject, of
wh,ch the people had thought proper not only to

deprive the state govcrnrnenls, but to vest exclu-

sively in the national legislatiu-e. The inconveni-
ence of dissimilar and discordant rules upon the

subjects of bankruptcy and of naturalization, no
doubt suggested to the framers of the constitution
the remedy which tliat body adopted, of vesting
the right to legislate in those cases in the general
government, that some uniform system might pre-
vail tliroughout the United States, if Congress
should ihink that any regulations upon these sub-

jects ought at all to be made. N^ow it would not only
violate the express grant of these powers to Con-

gress, but the pol,cy which led the convention to

withdraw tbem from the state governments, if they
should be construed to result by implication to the

latter, on account of the oniission of tlie former to

exercise them. But let us examine into the reason-
ableness of this pretension of the state legislatures,
and see if tlie policy which induced the grant of
these powers to Congress, be not effectually an-
swered by the omission of Congress to legislate on
those subjects, as much so as if they had. Suppose
then the subject of a bankrupt law to be brought
before Congress, and the questions to be whether
such a system be a Wise one under any circumstan-

ces, or be at all suitable to the present st;ite of the

country, and that body should m its wisdom decide

negatively on those questions. It would seem to fol-

low that no bankrupt law ought to exist in the Uni-
ted States for the reasons vvhich induced the rejec-
tion of any plan to establish such a system. In this

case what is Congress to do in order to give effect

to this measure of pol.cyi' The answer is plain, re-

ject the bill and do nothmg. Then the law of tlifc

land would be that no man is compelled against his

Will to deliver up his property to be distributed

amongst his creditors, and consequently that he is

at all times Lable to the payment of his debts un-

less dischiu-egd by some other legal means. Nor
Will it be said that the state legislatmes availing
themselves of the silence of Congress on this sub-

ject, can be at liberty to thwart the very pohcy
which induced it, and pass laws upon tlie subject
not only changing the state of the law as Congress
had constitutionally left it, but impugning the pol-

icy which led the convention to deprive tiie state

legislatures of the power altogttlier; by imposing
upon the country at large a variety of systems, in-

stead of one uniform system? To argue, tliat to

prevent such an absurd consequence, Congress jinust

legislate upon tiie subject, is to assert tJiat in the

exerc.se of a power uii-ended to promote die gene-
ral good, Congress must do some act which in its

Wisdom it believes wdl produce a public evU—Do

wrong that good may come of it—a doctrine as per-
nicious in politicks as it is wicked in morals. How
would state laws upon this subject and ^n the case

supposed, differ otherwise than m degree, from
simihu- laws passed, inconsistent with sush as Con-

gi-ess might think proper to enact upon the same
subject? In the one case the policy and the law of

Congi-ess might be opposed in part only by the
state law. But in the other, the whole poLcy and
law is defeated by inconsistent rules upon a subject,
where Congi-ess supposed that it was unwise to es-

tablish even a uniform rule.

The subject of naturalization is strongly illus-

trative of the principles wh.ch th:s coiu"se of rea-

soning is intended to prove. The power to pass
laws upon this subject is found in tlie same section,
and is expressed in words of the same import with
that respecting bankruptcies. Now suppose Con-

gress deliberating whether the naturalization of

foreigners ought upon any, or upon what terms to

be allowed.—Th:.t the consultation of that body
should end in the convection, that the natural popu-
lation is most conducive to the public interest, and
therefore that no encouragement ought to be giVeix
to the migration of foreigners to the United States.

In what manner is this policy to be rendered effec-

tual? Congress cannot for the purpose of prevent-

ing the state legislatures fiom interfering m this

business, pass a negative law, declaring that fb-

rlegners shajl not be naturalized, because if Uie

constitution forbids the exercise of such a power
by the state legislatiu-es, such a law would be
worse than unnecessary; and If it does not forbid

it, then it would be vo.d. Noihing then remains

for tliat body, but as in the former case, to do

nothing.
This then, according to the argument on the part

of the defendant is to be the signal for the state

iegislatuies to commence tlieir operations. Virginia,
for example, ia of opinion that for the purpose of

settLng her extensive waste and uncultivated lands,
the migration of foreigners to that state ought by
every means to be encotu-aged, and in order to fa-

vour this pbl.cy, she declares that the residence of
a year or a month without any other restriction

whatever, shall be sufficient to entitle all foreign-
ers to the right of naturalization in that state?

They are accordingly made cit.zcns, and after the

eonstltution.d period, are chosei» to represent that

state in the national legislature, and emigrating to

the other states, they claim all the privileges of
natural born citizens of those states.

The other states might well complain, that al-

though the people hud declared the.r willingness
to admit Ibreigners to the pr.v. leges of natu."al

born Citizens, provided the regulations under which
this admission is granted were formed by the un.t-

ed Wisdum of the representatives of all the states,

but that they had never granted to one state the

right of legislation over the other states. They
might cun'.end that tlie introduction of fjreig^ers
to tiic cLc.oral fiuuchise, and st.ll more into the

national legislature, was an expcriincnt dangerous
to the tranqud.ty and the wtlfart of die nation,-

that they m.ght be tainted w.th prlnc.ples un«

fi'iendly to our rcpublic^i institution-;, and with

foreig-n attachments, wholly inconipat.ble w.th
their duties lis. citizens and legislator^; that if ad-

mitted at all, they should not only abjUiC all a'de-

giJice to any oiiier goverimient,and ii oi' tlie or-

der of nobility, renounce all clam to the same, but

that tliey ought to be men of good moral charac-

ter, and attach(;d to the const.tut.on of '.iie UiiAed
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States: and finally, that the grant of this privilege

should bo preceded by a probationary residence in

the United .States for a length of time sufficient to

afford the necessary proof of the reality of these

qualifications
in the appLcant.

To these complaints what could reason oppose?

JJothing—She must be silent. And is this then a

case where powers not expressly given by the con-

stitution ai-e to be assumed by construction and

implication? It certainly will not be contended,

that the powers to pass bankrupt and naturaliza-

tion laws are b}' the amendments to the constitu-

tion reserved to the states, in cases where they are

exercised by Congie.ss, because tliis reservation is

made only of sucli jDowers a.; are not granted to the

general government
—if granted, it would seem to

follow that thcj are not reborved to the states or to

the people.
But it is not in my opinion corrcct to say, that

Congress by refusing to ])ass laws on those sub-

jects, has not exercised the powers confided to

that body by the constitution m relation thereto.

The refusal amoimts to a declaration of the pub-
lic will, that such lavvs are unwise, and ought not

to exist. And jet upon the argument m favor of

state pretensions, this monstrous doctrine must be

maintained, tliat one or more states may pass laws

not only in opposition to the poLcy and legislative

'.viU of the general government, but to the laws of

the other states, enacted upon the same subjects,
ivhich to a certain extent, they pai-tially repeal: a

a doctrine leading to such absurd and dangerous

consequences ought to have something more solid

to stand upon, than a constructive grant of power.
I am, upon the whole, of opinion, that the law

nnder which the certificate is pleaded in bar of the

action is altogether unconstitutional for the reason

last assigned, and is so in reference to this debt for

the first reason.

I desire, that it may be distinctly understood,
that I do not mean to give any opinion on the sub-

ject of insolvent lavv's, acts of limitation, and the

like; because they are not now before me; and suf-

ficient to the day will be the evil thereof. I have

introduced the subject of laws of naturalization, be-

cause Ifind that subjectinall respects, precisely like

that which is particularly mvolved in this cau^c.

ShonGitharm v^. Lckyn.
Case on a promissory note—The note

was drawn by the defendant, payable to

one Calson, and by Calson endorsed to the

plaintiff'. The plaintitr proved (he deien.

dant's hand writing,
—the endorsement by

Calson.

Erskine for the defendant, stated his de

fence to be, that Lukyn was a stationer,

and the plaintiff an engraver; and that the

note upon which the action was brought
was given lo Calson for the purpose of

piling the phuiilift' for (he engraving of

copper plates, upon which French assign
nats were to be forged, and contended that,

as the consideration of the note was fraud,

that it contaminated the whole transaction,
and rendered the note not reeoveroble by
law.

Calson, the endorser, was called as the

witness. He proved that Lukyn, the de-

fendant, having it in contemplation to

strike off impressions of a considerable

quantity of assignats to be issued abroad,
had applied to him for the purpose of re-

commending an engraver for the purpose
of engraving the necessary plates, and that

Lukyn represented to him that they were

Forgery Legalized.
The following case, extracted from the

the first Volume of Espinasse's Nisi Prius

cases, is interesting to the American peo-

ple, as evincing the ideas of morality en-

tertained by the British government.
"What must be thought of a government
professing a rigid adherence to the Laws
of Nations, when the highest legal function-

ary of the government can proclaim in

open court, that in this infamous transac-

tion he sees nothing contrary to the Laws
of Nations or of good faith? May we not

apprehend that the noted Stephen Bur-

roughs has already been engaged by that

government, to inundate the country with

forged paper through Castine.-^ Jn the

Dictionary of the British Government, it

would seeai that dolus meant forsrerv, and

viriuSj conflagration, rape, and robbery.
jYat. Intel

for the Duke of York's army.
He said that they applied to Shongi-

tharm, the plaintiff", who at first declined

the business totally; but that being assured

by the witness that it was sanctioned by
the government, and was for the use of the

Duke of York's army, he then consented.

The witness further denied, that it ever

was communicated to the plaintiff, that

they were to be circulated for any purpose
than he had represented.
Lord Kenyan said, that if the present

transaction was grounded on a fraud, or

contrary to the laws of nations or of good
faith, he should have held the notes to be

void; but that it did not appear that there

was any fraud in the case; or any violation

of positive law. Whether the issuing of

these assignats for the purpose of distress-

ing the enemy was lawful in carrying on

the war, he was not prepared to say; or

whether it came within the rule an dolus

an virtus quis in hoste requirit? But jlet

that be as it might, it did not apply to the

present case. It was not in evidence that

the plaintiff was a party in any fraud, or

that it was ever communicated to him that

the assignats were to be issued for any im- I

proper purpose. On the contrary, he sup-

posed that they were circulated by the au-

thority of the higher powers of this coun-

try, and therefore did not question the pro^

priety or legality of the measure.

His Lordship declared his opiaion to be.

t

>
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cal

that the consideration was not impeached,
and that the plaintiff

was entitled to re-

cover.

The Jury found a verdict for the plain-

tiff.

Important Report oq Medical

Science.

The following a'ole and interesting re-

port was unanimously agreed to by I he

Senate of this state, on Tuesday, the 11th

instant. It thus appears that the receut

attempts made for organizing another

Medical School in New-York, in opposi-
tion to the acts of the Legislature and the

regents of the university, have completely
failed of success. Facts justify the asser-

tion, that, in the means of instruction, the

College of Physicians and Surgeons, of

that city is second to uo similar institution

in the United States, and that this school

of medicine is eminently deserving of the

support of an enlightened Legislature.

Mbany Jirgus.
Mr. Cochran, from the committee to whom
was referred the bill, entitled "an act to

incorporate the trustees of the Medical

Institution of the state of New-York,''

reported,
That the preamble to the bill states,

<'that Archibald Bvuce and others have

been for several years associated for the

purpose of giving instruction in all the

branches of medical science, and have, for

that purpose, selected skilful lecturers,

and provided a suitable building, together
^vith chemical and philosophical appara-
tus, anatomical preparations, and othei*

things necessary to accomplish the end

tliey have in view; and, therefore, pray
to be inct)rporated."
The objects stated in the preamble, to

be carried into eft'ect by the provisions of

the bill, are undoubtedly laudable; and if

the attainment of them by the means pro-

posed, were not inconsistent with thatgen,-
cral system of education adopted by our

laws and the interests of established insti-

tutions, your committee could see no ob-

jection to the bill which they have had
under consideration.

The various laws which have been pass-
ed since the revolutionary war, to promote
the diffusion of literature and science

throughout the state, while they disclose

difficulties, evince at the same time, the

strong solicitude which our legislature
have always felt on the subject. Without
a particular reference to these acts, it will

only be necessary for the present, in order

to form a more correct opinion of the mat-
ter submitted to vour committee, to give alin 181+. and

short history of the origin and progress of
the medical institutions in this state.

In the year 1792, the board of trustees of
Columbia College, organized a medical fa-

culty, connected with the College, and
prolessors of distinguished talents were

appointed to deliver lectures on the differ-

ent branches of medicine. Though the
annexation of such a faculty deserved com-
mendation, yet, for causes not necessary to

mention here, the benefits arising from it

were very limited—only thirty-four stu-

dents since its creation to the year 1S14,
had completed their courses of study, and
received the medical honors of the institu-

tion.

By an act, passed as early as the year
1791, power was given to the regents of
the university of the state, lo establish a

college of physicians and surgeons within
the state. Believing that only one medi-

institution in the city of New-York,
with power to confer degrees sanctioned by
authority, and conducted with ability and
attention, would best promote the advance-
ment of medical science, the regents were
unwilling to exercise the power vested ia
ihem by said act. Considerations of ex-

pediency, however, affecting the interests

of science, as well as other interests aris-

ing from causes not implicating the distin-

guished gentlemen filling the different pro-
fessorships in this medical school, deter-
mined that honorable body on the 12th of
March 1807, to grant a charter, establish-

ing the present college of physicians and

surgeons of the city of New-York. The
incorporation of this institution, under the

patronage of the regents, and its sanctioa

by the legislature, gave very general sat-

isfaction, and the benefits which have re-

sulted from it during the period of its ex-

istence, are to be seen in the annual re-

ports to the regents of the university. Its

successful progress was, however, for a
short time retarded by feuds and discon-

tents among the professional members of
the institution, and of others, arising prin-

cipally from competition and rivalry be-

tween medical schools in the same city,
whose objects were the same. It was
therefore deemed advisable by the re-

gents, to whom representations of these
disorders had been made, to re-raodel the

college of physicians, and this was accord-

ingly done on the first of April ISII, in-

grafting alterations upon their character,

principally with a view to their union
with the medical faculty of Columbia Col-

lege. This union was finally and happily
effected at the last session of the regent^,

t(j the satisfaction of all con-
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cerned; and the United School now com-

bines the most eminent medical talents in

the state in one splendid seminary, under

the general superintendanee of the honora-

ble the regents, aided by the patronage and

liberal endowments of the legislature.

It is not now deemed necessary to state

particularly any additional facts with re-

gard to the medical college of Mew-York.
How extensive is the system of medical

education which it embraces, will be fully

understood when the committee make it

known that complete courses of instruction

are provided for in the College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons in the city of New-

York, on anatomy, surgery and physiology;
on the theory and practice of physic and

clinical medicine; on chymistry; on mate-

ria medica; on the principles and practice
of surgery; on the clinical practice of med-

icine; on midwifery and the diseases of

women and children; or natural history;

on meJical jurisprudence; and on natural

philosophy, by able professors appointed
for the purpose.

After perceiving so many difficulties and

30 many impediments to harmony, at length
removed by the united efforts and exertions

of the regents of the university, and ofsome

eminent professional gentlemen, connected

•with the then medical institutions in the

city of New-York, that your committee

should countenance the application before

them, would be to renew the like misun-

derstandings and the like dissentions,

which have hitherto prevailed, much to

the injury of medical science.

It is of some importance to take into

view, on this occasion, the well digested

plans contained in our laws, so admirably
calculated to promote useful knowledge in

the various departments of science.

The act constituting the regents of the

university of the state, gives to that body
the right at discretion, under its particular

provisions to incorporate colleges and

other seminaries of learning, anil a super-

intending power over them. Being ena-

bled to hold property, real and personal,
to the amount of the annual income of

•iOjOOO bushels of wheat, and possessing no

inconsiderable funds from the liberality
and munificence of the state, its judicious
distribution from time to time, among the

academies in the different counties, is ev-

idenced by the success which has attended

it in the present flourishing state ol learn-

ing. As a part of this excellent system,
the committee recognize the law incorpo*

rattQg medical societies in each county,
for the purpose of regulating the practice
of ph)sic and surgery. In all this is seen

the efforts of the best men and the most en*

lightened legislators of our country. It has |

been the work of time, and in the result of

much experience.
To incorporate, therefore, by special

acts of the legislature, seminaries of learn-

ing, upon the application of private asso-

ciations, and particularly another medical

institution in the city of New-York, would
in the opinion of your committee, by such

innovations upon this admirable structure^

totally derange, if not break down some of

our most useful and settled literary estab-

lishments. Your committee are therefore

of opinion that the bill ought to be reject-
ed.

To the Legislature of Virginia.
The memorial and petition of the Religious

Society of Friends (commonly called

(^lakers. )

Respectfully fshow^
That your memorialists, estimating the

high regard with which the legislature
will be disposed to consider every subject

affecting the great principles of civil or re-

ligious liberty, beg leave to solicit your at-

tention to the militia laws of this common-

wealth, and to the incompatibility which
sometimes results between the requisitions
of the law, and the obligations ofreligious

duty.
In this enlightened age and country, and "

before this legislature, your memorialists

conceive it unnecessary to urge the unalien-

able rights of conscience, or to adduce

any arguments to show, that the relations

between man and his creator, neither can
nor ought to be prescribed or controlled, ^

by any human authority. It is unneces- >

sary, because the proposition is self-evi-
'

dent, and especially because it is one of

the fundamental principles, upon whicU
the civil and political institutions of this

country are established. This principle is

recognized in the bill of rights; it is eon-

tirmeil by the law of 1785, passed in the

enlightened and liberal spirit of that in-

strument; and the state itself, by its conven-

tion which ratified the federal constitution

expressly declared, that "the liberty of

conscience cannot he cancelled, abridged,
restrained, or modified by any authority
of the United States." The free exercise

of religion, therefore, is not merely tole-

rated; it is declared in the most solemn

form, it is confirmed in the most explicit ^

manner.
But the liberty of conscience, your me-

morialists conceive, cannot be restricted

to the mere liberty of thinking or to the

silent and unseen modifications of religious

opinion. Religion has duties to be perform-
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it is believed, of their sincerity and the

justice of their claim, exeimitiul (h<MU frnin

the oliligation to bear arxas, and IVotii eer-

tain fii:e.i r.iu! penalties which had been im-

posed on their non-compliance with mili-

tary requisitions. But (he laws are chang-
ed. They now require that your memo-

raiists, notuithstanding the insuperable ob-

jection of their religious scruples, should
be trained to arms. Their refusal subjects
them to fines, which, Avithiu certain limita-

tions arc fixed at the discretion of the courts

martial, and become in numerous instaucee

extremely oppressive. Nor is this all—

your memorialists conceive that a volunta-

ry payment of a fine imposed on them for

adherence to their religious duty, or the

receiving of surplus money arising from
the sale of their property seized for the

satisfying of these demands, would be to

acknowledge a delinquency which lliey
cannot admit, and to become parties in a

traffic or commutation of their principles.
Hence also considerable loss is sustained.

And notwithstanding your memorialists

impressed with the firm conviction thati may acknowledge that many officers of the

war is forbidden under the gospel, they 'government, in these cases manifest great
reluctance, and execute their trust with

scrujkulous regard to the sufferers; yet
there are other instances, in which wanton

ed; and it points out offences to be avoid-

ed; its free exercise must therefore consist

in an active compliance with its dictates,

enforced by no legal compulsion, or re-

strained by no legal impediment.
Your memorialists, in oommon with

every virtuous citizen, would disclaim any

exemption, under the colour of religious

liberty, from the universal obligations of

moral duty. But the law of 1785, in mak-

ing "overt acts" of an injurious nature,
the limit of the privilege, and the criterion

of the abuse, removes all danger to the

community. Any encroachment on the

rights of others, or violation of the moral

law, under pretence of liberty of consci-

ence, would immediately betray its own

guilt and hypocrisy, and afibrd a legitimate
cause for the interposition of the civil au-

thority.
These considerations are suggested, as

applicable to the case, which is now sub-

mitted to the wisdom and justice of the le-

gislature.
Your memorialists are Christians; and

cannot bear arms. To require it under le

gal penalties, is then to reduce them to the

alternative of refusing a compliance with
the law* of their country, or of violating
what they most solemnly believe is to them
a law of God. clothed with the same most
lawful sanctions.

Your memorialists plead no new doc-

depredutions are made on the property of

individuals.

Your memorallsls are aware that it may
be said that the law does not tliserimiuate

befween them and others, and that they
trines; they set up no novel pretensions.— '

ought equally (o support tlie public bur-

They ask permission only to praclice the dens, and yield their services (o the exi-

precepts of Jesus Christ—to adhere lo (he
'

gencies of the state. This objection sup-

principles which prevailed through the
j

poses that a general law cannot have a
first centuries of the Chris(ian dispensa-' partial or unequal operation. It supposes
tion, v.hich pious men through every sub-

j

too, that what may be deemed a national

sequent age Iiave maintained; and whicit
j concern, may supersede the chartered

their predecessors from the time they have
|
rights and privileges of the people. But

been known as a leli-.^ious societ}-, under your memorialists cannot suppose that

Various forms of govern ineut, and through these principles, which indeed are no other

sufferings imposed by rigorous and perse- than maxims of tyranny, will ever be de-

cuting laws, have u!3iformIy supported.
It is true lliat in the lapse of time, tlie

liberatcly adopted or acted upon by this

Icirislature. If one member of the commu-

spirit of persecution has faded i)efore the nity believe it his duty to fight, and slay

lights of truth. (Jur own country, as alrea-j liie enemies of his country, and if any be-

dy stated, has been particularly distinguish
ed for maintaining the principles of civil

and religious liberty, and for rejecting those
of coercive law and religious intolerance.

The very grievance to which we now soli-

cit your attention, has been acknowledged
and redressed. A legislature, composed of

enlightened statesmen and sages, who had
assisted in establisiiing the chartered rights
of America, who had seen the principles
which your memorialists maintain, tested

trough the rf^volutionary war, convinced,

lieve that he is prohibited by divine com-

mand, from planning the destruction or

shedding the blood of his fellow creatures;

the question, as relates to the present sub-

ject, is not, which, or whether cither n
wrong, but whether the law, commanding
both to take arms, would not operate une-

qually, and violate the rights of consciencei
It would operate unequally, because it

docs not discriminate; because, to the conr
science of the one it w:ould enjoin the per-
formance of n duty; to that of the other thf^
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commission of a crime. It would violate the

liberty of conscience, because it would com-

pel, under pains and penalties, the per-

forraancc of an act, which is believed of

fensive to the Divine Being. Human au-

thority cannot like the great searcher of

tearts, try the spirits of men respecting
truth atid'error, it cannot remit the penal-
ties of sin, or control the convictions of the

Ijeart; and. therefore, in this country at

least, the liberty of conscience is wisely

placed beyond the sphere of legislation, and

protected from the encroachment of any

power in the government.
It may be recollected too, that in every

nation of the civilized world where this so-

ciety is found, they profess and maintain

the same principles. That no hope of re-

ward, no dread of pjinishraent, nor coniis-

catiocs, imprisonments or death, would in-

duce them to bear arms against this coun-

try, or in any other cause whatever, and

that every attempt to coerce them would

result on the one side, in the triumph of

principle, however severely tested, and in

unavailing persecution on the other.

While it is therefore evident that the

ostensibie object of the law, for training
them to arms cannot be effected, and it is

presumed, from the general notoriety of

their principles, that it is not even expect-
ed to be attained—while your memorialists

believe that the principles they hold can

in no sense prove injurious to the commu-

nity, and are persuaded that this legislature
vould disclaim the idea of raising revenue

by laws inflicting fines on the free exercise

of conscience—ihey ti-ust that a privilege
conferred by the Supreme Being, and by
the highest authority in this country de-

clared sacred and inviolable, may be safely

expected from its justice and liberality.
—

They therefore respectfully petition, that

the laws imposing military requisitions
and penalties for non-compIiaBce, may be

considered, as they respect your petition-

ers, and such relief afforded, as to the wis-

dom of the legislature, shall seem just and

necessary.
'

Signed by order and on behalf of a meet-

ing of the representatives of the aforesaid

society, held in Dinwiddie county, the 17th

of the 11th month, 1810. By
BENJAMIN BATES,

Clerk ct the time.

Thefollowing letter ivas addressed by Ben-

jamin Bates (^bearer of the above memo-

rial.) to a member of the legislature.
The friendly manner in which we dis-

eiissed together the principles of our me-
znoriu! (now before (he logislature) iifduces

me to hope, that a lew additionai observa-

tions, will receive a candid and impartial
consideration.

It Mould be useless, I apprehend, in in*

troducing the subject, to enter into any
minute inquiry respecting the nature and

rights of men in society; or to examine

any of the various theories of government,
to find in how many ways, those rights
have been abused. The American peo-
ple understand this subject. They did not,
in establishing the empire of liberty, o.u

the basis oi equal laws, look to the pittance
of privilege, which had in different ages,
been extorted from bigotry, or wrung from
the grasp of power. No; they were men,
and conscious of their rights; they were

brethren, and saw that their rights were

equal. To preserve them, they did not
set up human beings like themselves, with
crowns and mitres on their heads, and
commit to their ambition, cupidity and ca-

price, for safe keeping and distribution,
those sacred immunities with which their

Creator had endowed them—v»'hich he had
made coexistent with mind itself—inherent
and unalienable. It was to preserve to

themselves these inestimable blessings, to

transmit them to their children, to guard
them for ever from usurpation, that, view-

ing the whole ground of polity with a dis-

criminating eye, they declared irrevocably,
that conscience belongs to God, and civil

government to the people.
On this principle their whole political

structure is erected, hence the law ema-

nates, and every power in the government
is bound by its authority. So it stands up-
on paper; but how does it operate in prac-
tice? Is the liberty of conscience indeed

preserved inviolate? Do the laws impose no
other restraints on religious freedom, than
are sufficient to preserve the peace and or-

der of society? Are none of the honest, and
inoffensive inhabitants of this common-
wealth taxed, fined or harrassed in their

persons or property, »n account of their re-

ligious tenets? These are questions which
the patriot and statesman may ponder, but

the answer is obvious and undeniable. 27te

liberty of conscience is abridged: the iawSi

do impose other restraints than those con-

templated by the act, "establishing religi-
ous freedom;" and a number of peaceable
and useful citizens, are exposed to fines

and penalties, on account of their religi-
ous principles. How is this infraction of

natural and constitutional riirht to be ac-

counted for? It will not be said, that either

those people or their principles were un-

known, when the declaration of rights
was made, and the form of government
established. It will not be pretended, that

they were excluded i'rom the comjnoa
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privileges of citizens, and the commou
rights of humanity. No, but it is said that

the government must be defended; and

they are therefore enrolled for the purpose
ol learning the use of the firelock and bay-
onet, and for acquiring the art of inflicting
death with the greatest expedition and ef-

fect; men whose religion is a system of uni-

versal benevolence; who believe God Al-

mighty forbids animosity, revenge and vio-

lence; and who are assured, that disobedi-

ence to his commands, involves dreadful and
eternal consequences.

This society maintninf with the fram-
ers of our constitution, and in con-

formity with the repeatedly declared

sense of the American jieople, that go-
vernment has no right to bring the

laws of God and man into competition,
and tliat there exists no authority in any
department thereof, to cancel, abridge,
restrain or modify the liberty of con-

science. When this declaration was

solemnly made the last time by the peo-
ple of this state, and reciprocated by the

whole union, the society of Friends
wjere exempt by laxVf as well as by their

constitutional piivileges, both frojn mi-
litia duty and personal services in war.
Did not the law which afterwards sub-

jected them, under heavy penalties, to

all the requisitions of the military sys-
tem, ^'abridge--* this liberty of conscience

which had been thus solemnly guaran-
teed? And if it did, ought not an evi-

dence of the fact, and an appeal to the

justice of the country, to be sufficient to

restore them to their rights? The fact is

undeniable—the appeal is made, and its

success, perhaps, ought not to be doubt-

ed. But in the mean time, the subject is

variously canvassed, and many objec-
tions and difficulties are thrown in the

way. We have referred, in our memo-
rial, to the rights of conscience, as a na-
tural and constitutional privilege; but
we are told the liberty of conscience is

an abstract principle, and as such is not

to be relied on in particular cases. What
is an abstract principle? Is it some re-

mote indefitiite trutii, which may be in-

differently remembered or forgotten? Or
is it some proposition to which the un-

derstanding assents, but which is still to

be tested by experience?

Now, it cannot be supposed, that the

men, selected by the
people, to naark out

the boundaries of the law, and to fix the

limits of power in a great, free and ea-

lightened nation, would so insignificantly

employ their time and abuse their trust,
as to set down as a declaration of rights,

any random propositions that might chance
to occur to their recollection as true. Tlie
fathers of American liberty did not attract

to themselves the gratitude of their coun-

try and the admiration of the world, by
writing merely what was true, but for se-

lecting the very truths they meant to estab-

lish—for drawing an insuperable, unalter-

able line of separation between those pow-
ers which a free people may confide in

their government, and those inherent and
unalienable rights which they retain to

themselves. It was expressly for the pre-
servation of those rights that the constitu-

tion was formed. Its barriers were laid

strong and deep around them; and when-
ever they are broken down, tyranny and

oppression will resume their course. Nor
can it be thought that this liberty of con-

science was introduced as a new or untried

principle. The statesman of our country
were not such novices in the subject of

law and government, or so unacquainted
with human nature, as to suppose, that the

rights of conscience had^ever been tested.

Nor would they, if such had been their

opinion, expose the nation to difficulties

and danger by a novel and presumptuous
experiment. No—These men understood

their subject. Its nature, its history and
its importance, were familiar to their

minds. They knew how readily the pride
of opinion and the possession of power,
combine to produce intolerance—They
knew that a denial of their rights consti-

tutes the worst species of tyranny. Na-
tions have groaned for ages under its in-

fluences, and to preserve this country from
a similar fate they held forth the right of

conscience^—Not as an abstract metaphysi-
cal notion, but as a living, indestructable

privilege, of which no law should ever de-

prive a citizen?

But why was it necessary to guard those

rights with such anxious solicitude? Why
enshrine them in the constitution, and pro-
tect them with such jealous care from the

powers of the legislature? Is not the gov-
ernment derived from tliC people? Is it not

administered by their agents, and solely
for their benefit? And cannot the people be

trusted with the guardianship of their own

privileges? The answer is plain—a gov-
ernment of the people is necessarily a govr
ernnient of the majority, but the majority,
if they are not bound by constitutional res-

traints, may, in securing their own rights,
overlook or violate the rights of others.—t

But would it not be mockery to tell the mi-

nority,under those cireurastances, that they
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ought not to complain—that their country
is a free republic, and themselves integral

parts of the sovereign authority? Would

they not be sensible that their rights and

liberties depended on the will and lay at

the mercy of ndiviiluals. and that how-

ever many or few those individuals might

be, and under whatever forms their pro-

ceedings might be conducted, an arbitrary

government is still despotism, and the sub-

jects of it are slaves? Hence the necessity
of constitutional restraints; ai.d w hen those

are properly established; when government
simply occupies the ground on which it is

placed, and exercises only the powers
which have been submitted to its direction,

the decisions of the majority become the

legitimate rules of action, and every mem-
ber of the community (whatever may be his

opinion of their wisdom or expediency) is

bound to obey them. This is presumed to

be the true definition of a free government.
But of what, avail, under any form of gov-
ernment, is the attempt to enslave the

mind? As soon would the academy devise

means to arrest or control the revolutions

of the solar system,as the legislature of any

country to find laws that would bind the

free spirit of man. How long has tyranny
tortured its invention, and varied the ap-

paratus, for discovering this grand desider-

atum? Creeds, tests and anathemas have
been tried. Stripes, fetters and dungeows
Lave done their best. Racks, flames and

gibbets have exhausted all their powers,
and all have ended in miserable disap-

pointment. And is it not difficult to con-

ceive how the notion ever came to be en-

tertained on this side the Atlantic? The

genius of our country did not borrow even

the mildest feature of such a system; and
it is certainly not congenial with our hab-
its of thinking, to suppose that the mind

may be fettered by putting a chain upon
the leg, or that a man's heart can be di-

vested of its convictions, by a warrant to

take his cattle.

But admitting, that the liberty of con-

science is both a natural and constitutional

right, and that it is physically impossible
to control the free agency of the mind, still

it is contended that an expedient may be

found which shall protect those rights
from violation, and at the same time satis-

fy the law, which would otherwise infringe
them.

Thus, if the legislature enjoin the per-
formance of certain duties, on which it is

supposed the very existence of government
depends, and those duties happen to inter-

fere with the constitutional rights of any
individual, let that individual pay an equi-

valent, and be excused. If it be a milita-

ry service, for instance, and his religious
principles forbid him to fight, let him pay
a tax for the support of schools, and make
the tax equal to the military service. The
argument fairly stated, stands thus: The
legislature shall not restrain the free ex-
ercise of conscience, but they may levy a
fine iipon the advantages derivedfrom the

exemption.
Have I any objection to the support of

schools? Far from it. I should rejoice to

see knowledge and virtue difiused among
the lower classes of society. I Avould

cheerfully pay an equal tax for the pur-
pose, and might be disposed to encourage
it by a voluntary contribution. But when
I pay a partial tax, a fine, I am neither

discharging the common duties of a citi-

zen, nor doing an act of benevolence; I am
paying what is considered by the govern-
ment as a debt; and for what considera-
tion? Plainly for being allowed the liberty
of conscience. But I do not desire the lib-

erty of conscience from the government; I
hold it by a tenure antecedent to the insti-

tution of civil society—it was secured to me
in the social compact, and was never sub-
mitted to the legislature at all; they have
therefore no privilege to grant or withhold
at their pleasure, and certainly no pretence
of right or authority to sell itfor aprice.'—
It appears then, that this exclusive tax for

the support of schools is a groundless and

oppressive demand. It is u muster fine in

disguise, and violates the very principle it

seemed to respect. But is it not unreason-

able, it is asked, that our fellow-citizens,

who believe war to be allowable and neces-

sary, should be subjected to the hardships
and privations incident to the training and

service, while we, under the protection of
our religious principles, enjoy complete ej-^

emption?
We answer, no. If those citizenfi do be-

lieve fiiat war is necessary for ihoir de«

fence, if they conceive it to be iheir duty
and their interest to fight—if it accords

with their religious principles to repel ag-

gressions by the sword—if in the full exer-

cise of Iheij" privileges, they give to the go-
vernment authority to command them in

these services, this is their own act and

they cannot complain of the consequences,
But a man is not tiie judge of his neighbour'

conscience, and if the powers they surrender for

themselves-, involve constit\itional privdeg'cs, they
are binding' only on those who have cousenled to

them.

M:iy I enquire what it is that cor.stitutes the obi

ligation to fight for one's country.'' I mean to ;ip"

ply tlie question to a free people, for under a des-

potism the v.ill of the master is the obligation of
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the slave. What is it then in a free country that

induces a man to go to war? Is it tlie protection of

his rights? But what rights has he to protect,
whose most essential privileges are already WTested

'

from him? Or is it the interest which every indi-

vidual feels in preserving his property, his home,
•his children, his friends? Have not all some inter-

'

esting attachments? Have not all some endearing

objects that cling about the heart? And is not the

heart? And is not tlie aggregate of those their

countiyi' Every man, therefore, engaged by com-

mon consent in a defensive wai-, considers that he is

fighting for himself and his domestic enjoyments.
Jfis home is identified with his country, and he is

using those means which his own reason and con-

science approve, for its defence. We too have

homes, and a little property, and children and

friends, whose welfare is dearer than life. We too

connect them with our country, and for their pre-

servation, would make any sacrifice which our rea-

son and conscience could approve. But these forbid

us to fight.
The power to whom we are indebted for all our

enjoyments, and whose divine providence is their

best protection has not committed to us the right
to destroy our fellow-creatures, or to seeli the re-

dress of our wrongs by the shedding of human
blood. But we know that he has communicated
to man a principle capable of silencing war and

violence. There is, my fnend, in the religion taught

by Jesus Christ, a pov/er able to reconcile us to

God and to one another. It can divest the heart

that receives it of its propensities to wrongs and

violence; andimplant in their place the disposition

to suffer wroi%s and violence for its sake. Thous-

ands of living witnesses bear testimony to this di-

vine principle
—thousands, who would suffer any

privation or punishment, rather than impede, by
their example, its influence and increase. And

ought it not to console the frie;id of his country,
and of his species, to see its growth, and to be as-

sured by indubitable evidence, that it is possible,

';
in its support, to return good for evil, to love

even our very enemies; and for man, in all situatioi)s

to be the friend of roan.

Connecticut Legislature,

Hartford, January 25.

This day the Honourable General Assembly of this

State comened in this City. Tlic Session was

opened in the usual form; when his Excellency

the Governor delivered the following-

SPEECH:
, Gentkmer.ofthr Council, Mr. Speaker, and

Gentlemen of the House of Representatives.

The Convention of Delegates, tVoni this

and some of our sister States, having ful-

filled the objects of their appointment, 1

have considered it my duty to aftbrd you
an early opportunity of acting on their Re-

port.
In laying these important proceedings

before you, I feel assured you will give
them that consideration which is due to the

opinions of revered patriots,
formed from

a deliberate survey of the national aifairs

and dictated by a zealous regard to the in-

terests of individual States, and the lasting

welfare of our country.

I shall not detain you, gentlemen, by a
minute reference to the various subjects

comprised in the report. Your attention

will undoubtedly be first directed to those
measures which are recommended as ne-

cessary for our defence against the com-
mon enemy. Should the war continue we
have as yet no assurance, either that the
mode of conducting it is to be essentially

changed, or that any part of the heavy
contributions levied upon our citizens will

be applied to their protection. Hence,
unless seasonable precautions are taken,
we are to expect a repetition of that a.inoy-
ance by the enemy, and of those embar-
rassments from our own government which,

were so largely experienced during the last

campaign. The plainest principles of jus-
tice and of self preservation demand, that

whilst the burden of defence is laid upon
the state so much of its resources as may
be adequate to that end, should in any
event be retained. It is desirable that on
this subject an explicit arrangement should

be made with the general government, nor

ought we to doubt that an immediate appli-
cation for that purpose would be success-

ful. You will consider how far the rea-

sonable overtures suggested by the conven-

tion are calculated to meet this object.
But in the midst of our eft"orts to resist

hostile attempts from abroad, let us beware
of oppression at home. It was not tlte

least of the evils which were apprehended
from an olfensive war, that both the

temptation and the means would be

thereby aftorded, to invade the sovereignty
of the respective States, and to break down
those barriers between the national and

state governments which were wisely in-

tended as the most efifectual safe guards of

the rights of th'.j People. It is painful to

observe to what an extent these fears are

already realized. We shall fail in our du

ty. Gentlemen, if we neglect to guard with

equal vigilance against foreign dominion

and domestic usurpation. With evident

propriety, therefore, your'particular atten-

tion is invited, in this report, to sueh acts of

the general government in the prosecution
of tlie war, as are unsupported by the

principles of the Constitution.

This Assembly have e.ipressed their

opinion of the attempts to subject the mili-

tia or other citizens to forcible drafts and

impressments, fur tlie jiurpose oi filling the

ranks ol' the reguhir army. We have the

satisfaction to perceive that the^e bold at-

tacks upon tlie liberties of a Free People

have hilberto failed of .«ueeess. Selieu;.'S

nevertheless, formed with suth deliberation.
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and urged with such zeal are probably not

abandoned. It is consequently proper
to

inquire by what legislative provision; our

fellow citizens can be eftectually secured

against their operation.
The convention have not limited their

views to the present distresses of the coun-

try. They purpose to lay a foundation for

the permanent tranquillity of these States,

by several important amendments of the

National Constitution. The Legislature
of Connecticut have rarely manifested a

disposition to effect even the slightest al-

teration in that instrument. Whilst faith-

fully performing the duties enjoined upon
them by the federal compact, the have
viewed with nearly equal concern the re-

peated and successful attempts of others to

modify and to violate it. But without re-

citing the causes wliich have reduced our
once prosperous nation to its present con-

dition, the question may be confidently
asked, whether the time has not arrived in

which radical reforms are indispensable?
I forbear to enlarge on other parts of

this interesting report. We are to pre-
sume tliat a sense of justice will induce
the administration to assent to the propo-
sed arrangement, and that the ulteriour

resort recommended by the convention
will be therefore unnecessary. Should dif-

ferent sentiments unfortunately prevail,
the General Assembly will hold its usual
session in time to provide for such a stale

of things as would then exist.

Those who hare believed that our suf-

fering called for more prompt and efficient

modes of redress,will be satisfied that mod-
eratisn no less than firmness is the dictate

of an enlightened and just policy, and that

it would ill become the uniform friends of

liberty and order to dishonour their prin-

ciples by rash councils or precipitate mea-
sures. The temperate and magnanimous
course proposed for our adoption cannot
fail to allay the apprehensions which many
have professed to entertain, and to enliven
the hopes of all who cherish our na-
tional union, and are disposed to pjace it

on a solid and durable basis.

Gentlemen,
It is not expected that the ordinary bu-

siness of the legislature will occupy much
of your time at the present session. You
will feel the importance, however, of pay-
ing a particular regard to our financial
concerns. To render the operation of the

treasury successful and by means the least
burdensome to our constituents, is a sub-

ject which claims, and I doubt not will re-

ceive, your earnest and faithful attention.

Of the proceedings of the Executive an-
der various acts and resolutions of the last

Session you will b» informed by a separate
communication.
At this season of wide-spread calamity,

it becomes us, Gentlemen, in all our delib-

erations, to look to the IJivine direction,
and to implore the smiles of a merciful
Providence on our country and upon our
united endeavours for its deliverance and

safety.
JOHN COTTON SMITH.

General Assembly;
Special Session, January, 1815-

fReported for the Democrhtic Press.J
The Commonwealth, vs. Maj. Thos. Robinson.

The following importaut decisioi of the Supreme Court of Peiin-

sylvania.on the act of Congrtss of the last session, which author,
izes the enlistment of minors, not uuder eighteen' >ears of age,
without the consent of parents, masters or guardians, was pro-
nounced on the asth instant, after hearing the case argued.

Tilghman, C. J. The habeas corpus in this case
was issued on tjie affidavit of Abraham Polinger,
under the act of Assembly of the 18th February,
1785. It appears by the return that Jonas Roop
was enlisted as a soldier in the army of the United
States. At the time of his enlistment he was a
muior, above

eighteen years of age, and bound by
an indenture of apprenticeship to Abraham Polin-

ger. But it was not at his request, nor by his de-
sire, that the habeas corpus was issued. On the

contrary he is well satisfied with hi^situation, and
wishes to remain in the army. The object of the
Act of Assembly was to secure personal liberty,
not to decide disputes concerning prOpertv. The
court "after examining into the facts relating to
the case, and into the cause of the confinement op
restraint, is to baU, remand or discharge the pai-ty,
as to justice shall appertain." Now here we can
neither bail; remand nor discharge, because there
is neither confinement nor restraint. The party
wishes to remain where he is. In short it is a me?e
dispute between the officer and the master who
claims a right to the service of his apprentice. The
case therefore is not within the provisions of the
Act of Assembly. But a habeas corpus may be
issued at common law, under which csurts hai-e

gone so far as to deliver the body of an infant to
his parent, and sometimes an apprentice to his mas-
ter. It is discretionary, however, whether to pro-
ceed to that length or not. In a case like the pre-
sent there is no occasion for a summary proceed-
ing, because the master has his remedy by action
against the person who takes away his apprentice.
But there are strong reasons against proceeding
in any other manner than by action. It is under-
stood that the validity of an act of Congress is to
be brought into question. The subject is worthy
of the most solemn discussion and mature delibe-
ration. And above all it is desirable that it should
be brought on in such a form as will admit of a
removal to the Supreme Court of the United States,
the tribunal in the last resort for deciding all ques-
tions arising out of tlie constitution or laws of tlie

United States, This court, therefore, would not
have thought it expedient to interfere in a case
where personal liberty is not concerned even if the
habeas corpus had been isstied at common law.—
Having considered the facts in this case, Jonas

Roop is permitted to remain in his present situa-

tion, because he desires it.
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the loan of such sums, not exceeding one wM
lion of dollars, as ini^lit he necessary to v.c-

complish the puntose.-, uf (lie resolve of tlie

... ,..,,. „ ... fourteenth of June. At that time it \vl =

epifome ot tlie.r political history, k^
We

,

^^^^^.^ ^^,^^^^ j.,^ ,^^ difficulty i^, ... o.^,.
devoted a considerable

^|;^^.
^j^^ ^.^^^.^.^^ ^.^^^^ j.^^^, ^^^^^

^^^^^^^^'^^ ^^^
the treasurer soon obthined loans to a consi-
derable amount. But the directoT-g o: Pcn:e
of the banks declared themseh;es unable lo

lend, and others have expressed such reluc-

tance, as forbids an expecialion that the vr|,ole

amount can be obtained in that v-ay, diuirg
the continuance of the preserit cautiotis one-
rations of the banks. Besides, the suh.s to b<5

provided for the pa3'nient of intcrei^t on tbe
for tJie

Messages and ipeeches.
tn the messages and speeches of the governors

of the several slates, we have a pretty good

epifome of tlieir :

have, therefore, aevotea a

space for the record of those that the pres-

sure of other current matter compelled us

to postpone.

LEGISLATURE OF MASSACHUSETTS.
governor's message.

Gentlemen of the Senate, and
Gentlemen of the House of ReprasentaliveSf
In compliance with the request of the mem-

bers from this commonwealth, of the conven-

tion of delegates from the New England
j

the money borrowed, and lor uie urnnary
states, which lately met at Hartford, I have,expences of government, will be greater than
directed the secretary to communicate to the

| usual, from the failine of the Uniteo DXatCii

legislature, their report which was transmit- 1 to pay the interest on their stock, and the in-

ted to me for that purpose, and which appears : creased difiiculty of collecting taxes. TLes-e
to have been the result of moderation and

iirmi^ess.

Immediately after youi* adjournment five

persons were appointed to constitute a board

of war, agreeably to the act of the 20th of

October last. A copy of the instructions giv-
en them, and an abstract of all the accounts

by them allowed and paid, prior to the 14 th

day of this .month, together such proceedings
of the late'commissioners for the protection
of the sea coast, as have not before been com-

municated, vv'ill be laid before you. From
these documents I think the legislature ivill

be satisfied, that the board of war, and com-
missioners for sea-coast defence, have dis-

charged the duties assigned them with fidelity,

and with much advantage to the public.
The secretary will also deliver to you re-

turns from the quarter master-general, of the

ordnance and military stores, and of the tents,

entrenching tools, &.c. the property of this

commonwealth, stating the quantity, quality
and places of deposit, and also a return of the

circumstances show the reccsEity cf f~}ieedilv

providing means for meeting the eApcnflituie.?
which the public exigencies may i equire In-

deed the efforts of defensive preparation,
which were made in this slate the Lst vcsr

willj if continued at the expence of tlie ccm-
monwealth, be fatal to our finances ; and will

render it necessary to impose heieafter such
burdensome taxes, as must be extvernely in-

jurious to the manufactures and agiicijjlur^
of the state

;
nor will all the resources which

remain to us, be t?uflicient for any lengtl) of

time, to furnish the requisite supplies;
The attention of the executive Wdh earlv

directed to the provhsions of the act of trie

20th October, lo establish a military corps foi*

the dei'ence of the commonwealth. Et.t aa
the act was parsed at the clcse of the sessioii,
some delay was necessary to obtain infoima-
tion concerning the persons proper to be se-

lected in the various parts of the state, for tl d
officers contemplated in the act. When thd
council again met it v^as thought evpf^dient^

quantity of military stores and munitions of jfrom tlie changes in the aspect of our ai^'airs,

war, that have been delivered to sundry
towns for their defence, by order of tlie com-
missioners for the protection of the sea-coast.

These returns will enable the two houses to

judge whether tlie state is deficient in any of
the articles that will be essential for the gene-
ral defence, in case of extremity.

In erecting fortifications in this town and
its vicinity, and in other exposed places on

coast, the inhabitants of many of the neigh-
boring towns have labored cheerfully and
without recompence on the v.orks that were
deemed necessary for defence. The patriot-

to incur no immediate additional expence.
The council therefore advised that rorniig-
sions should not be issued until the geijeral
court would have an opportunity of varying, if

they thought proper, their measures of de-

fence, according to tl.e change of ciicumstan-'

ces.

On the 8th of December, I received a letfei'

from the secret? ry of war, statina: that the

president had authorised gereiiil Dearborn
to take mea.sures for the purpo.>:e of

expelling
the enemy from the district of Maire, and

suggesting that any aid which I
ni'gl.t be

isna manifested in those voluntary services, able to afford in providing the funds heces.^ary
merit the public approbation and gratitude. for the execution of the enterprise vonhi he

By the resolve of the 11th of October l«sl igiadlv received. In m.y ansv.er I informed
the treasurer was authorized to require of the' him that the legislature had au'^hoi'ized rr.e trt

banks within this stale, according to the pro-|borrov*' a sum not exceeding ofie million of
visions of the several acts of incorporation, j

dollars, to be applied for the pay and suppnrt
and upon such terms as arctheicin specified, of the miliiia who had been called into servitij

VOL. VI I. X
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—•that it would be difficult to borrow a suffi-

cient Slim for those puiposes ;
and tliat I liad

no autliorily, even it' tlie uioney could be ob-

tained, to borrow for any other
;
and there-

fore it was not in my power to iniike any ad-

vances for the objects mentioned in his letter.

A copy uf the letter, and of my answer to it,

will be laid before you.
We have heard it observed, that the state

legisldturcs have no riglit to express their

opinion concerning the measures of the gene-
ral orovernment. This doctrine is repugnant
to the lirst principles of liberty, and the re-

mark could not have been made by any one,

who had well considered tlie organization of

oui* governments, or the arguments used by
tlic advocates of the national constitution

vjdien that system was adopted. T'^.e govern-
ment of the United States is founded on tlie

state governments, and must be supported by
them

;
the legislatures of the several states

either elect the inembers of the executive and

legis!ttive branches of tiie national govern-
ment, or prescribe the manner of their elec-

lickH. It vi'ould then be strange, indeed, if

they \ii;ere deuied a right, which the meanest
citizen of every free slate enjoys In the ar

rangement of the dliTerent powers, the state

governments are to many purposes, interpos-
ed between the government of the United

Stai-es and the people. If the latter think

the nsclves oppressed, tliey will complain to

their immediate repres^entatives, and the re-

moastrance of a state legislature, on their be

half, will not often be slighted by a wise and

just administration.

The powers of the United Stales govern-
Djep.t ai-e limited by the constitution, which

points out the extent of these powers, and the

manner in which they are to be exerted. Tlie

constitution, however, will be of little service

unless it ii rolioiously observed. If, at any

In all free states, the people have, at sonic

periods been hurried into rash and dangerous
excesses, to oppose cither real or imaginaiy
grievances. An individual, who is under the

influence of passion or piejudice, will be like-

ly to tbrm er-oneous opinions and pursue in-

discreet measures, and yel, in the highest pa-
roxism of anger, he is checked by a sense of

responsibility. But when the passions of a
muitiLude ai-e inllamed, they have little re-

straint of this kind, and will be in danger of

proceeding to excesses, of which, as indivi-

duals, they would be incapable. In this man-
ner the abuse of liberty has often terminated
in the loss of it.

To prevent such fatal excesses, wiieiiever

the conduct o*^ the general government or its

officers is thought to be unconstitutional or

oppressive, and no remedy can be obtained in

the ordinary course of justice, the jieople of

the state have a right to apply to their legisla-
ture for assistance in obtaining redresrs. Their

petitions, I presume, will be attended to,

though not with a disposition to impute im-

proper motives to the agents of tlie general

government, or to condemn their conduct up-
on slight grounds or frivolous pretences. If

the members of the legislature are convinced
that the complaint is well founr.t-d, they will

employ the most prudent and effectual means
for redress. Tins course v.'as thought to be

regular wlien the constitution was adopted ;

and it seems to be the most efficacious as well

for the i-elief of oppressed individuals and
and the preservation of the rights of tise stale,

as for the maintenance of order, and the sup-

poTt of a just administration of government.
I hope, therefore, that the people of this com-
monwealth fiowever they may at any time

think themselvesinjuredby thenational agents,
will not resort to unauthorized and intempe-
rate measures, which may prove extremely

time, the national administration disregard its [hurtful to themselves and to the public, but

autnority, either by violating its express pro- [cannot be advantageous to eitlier.

visions, or by the assumption of povv'ers, with
1

Before war was declared, when we saw the

which it ha.= not entrusted them, their com Itendencyof the national measures, we express-
mands become unjtist, and they are gui-ty ofed our most ardei't desire that hostilities

a dmgerojs ?huse of confidence. But on
|
might be avoided. We could hardly conceive

subjects of this kind, every private man is
{it possible, that under. the pretence ot guard-

not a com.petent judge. The state legislatures (ing our commerce, we should adopt a course

are the guardians, not only of the individual

citizens, but of the sovereignty of their re-

spective states
;
and while they are bound to

support the general government, in the exer

by which it must be annihilated ;
or that to

protect our seamen, we should engage in a

war that would lead to their destruction. We
knew tliat whenever the war between France

CISC of its constitutional powers, it is their and England should terminate, the evils we
duty to protect the rights of the states and oft complained of would cease; and that our
their constituents, and to guard the constitu

tion itself, as well against silent and slow at-

tacks, as more open and daring violations.—
The security thus afforded to the people would
be lost, if the state legislatures should be im-

plicitly devoted to the views of the national

government, or were deprived of their rio-ht

to eac^uire into its measures.

commerce, if unobstructed by internal re-

straints, would be more profitable during tlie

war in Europe, than after peace should be

established. If in the arduous conflict be-

tween Great Britain and France, and their

respective all es. tbe combatants did not al-

ways suspend their blows when we happened
to go within reach of them, yet Ave could see
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no reason for our interference in the quarrel.
But the government became impatient, and

though there was apparently some embarrass-

ment in deciding which of the belligerents
should be attacked, and whether it would not

be expedient to attack both at once, it was
soon deter'mined to select that people for our

enemies, with whom we were the most nearly

connected, whose commerce was most impor-
tant to us, and who were able to do us the

mos^ mischief.

So3n after the declaration of war, werlearn-

cd that the orders in council were repealed.
With a view to open the way to peace, tlie

British government proposed an uncondition-

al armistice, to which our administration re-

fused to agree, Tiie rejection of this propo-
sal appeared to us an extremely unfortunate

event, as a compliance with it niigi)t
have

saved the honor of the government, and ex-

tinguished the war before it was kindled to a

flaaie. It was also unfortunate, as together
witii other -ircumstauces, it served to con-

via,'e the British nation, that the war was

waged, not for the protection of our maritime

rights, bat for other purposes, and particular-

ly to obtain p.)ssession of the Indian country,
and to conquer the adjoining provinces cf

Great Britain.

Tliese apprehensions have been manifested

by the British government in the negociations
for peace The terms tlrst proposed by Greot

Britain, undoubtedly implied a want of con-

fidence in our pacific views, both with regard
to themselves and the Indians. But the Bri-

tish miaisters knew that the same men who
commenced the war, still administered our

government; they might, therefore, be more

appreliensivs that former measures would be

repeated. Sliould the conditions of peace, to

which we may lind it convenient ultimately
to agree, be not the most favorable, the fault

will not consist in making peace, but in having
made the war. This fault will not be dimi-
nished by postponing a reconciliation to a

distant period ;
neit.her the political charac-

ter, nor the moral stain of an unnecessary
war can be eflaced, though the war should be
continued many years.
We still flatter ourselves that there will

soon be a favorable issue to the negociation;-
iii 5!^urope. But so long as hostilities are con
tinned, and we are left to defend, by our own
exertions, our extended maritime frontier, tliC

duties of t!\e legislature of this state must be
arduous, i hone that under the infloence of
that \visdom which is from above, the mea-
sures you adopt will be suited to promote or-
der and tranquility in the state ;

to protect,
as far as we are able, our exposed towns on
the sea-coast; and to preserve, nnimnaired, the
con,-,;itiiliona! privileges to v.-hic.h we are en-

Januari/ \9jth, 1815.

CALEB STRONO.

Tl)e documents which accompanied this

message, were,
1 . A letter from the secretary ofwar through

General Dearborn, to the goveinor, inform-

ing, tl)at the United States contemplated tak-

ing measures to expel the enemy from Cas-
tine, and Eas,tport ; that 5C0O militia of the
state, under General King, would be employed
for the purpose; and requesting the govei-ner
to furnish the money to support and pay these

troops, and promi.'^ing remuneration in the
course of two months.

2. Governor Sti-ong's answer: in which, be-
sides his inability to comply with the request,
it was added that well informed men had given
it as their opinion, that any expedition of the
kind contenipialed would ad(i to the inocinve-

nience of the inhabitants of the district said

to be occupied by the enemy ;
and could not

be efficacious in expelling them without the
aid of a naval force adequate to the command
of Penobscot bay.

3. Report of the treasurer of the monies
borrowed of the banks, agreeably to a resolu-

tion of the last se.esion. which fimounted, De-
cember 10, 1814; to 631,000 dollars; and slat-

ing the difficulties which attended the mode
of obtaining supplies.

4. The annual return of the quarter master

general.
5. Th^ report of the commissioners of

sea-coast defence. \_T!tcir cxfcncUiiiie about

400,000 dollars.

6. Copy of instructions to the board of

war, &x.

7. Report of the board of w-ar.

8. Annual report of the adjutant genera'.
9. A letter from the honorable George Ca-

bot, president of the convention which astern--

bled at Hartford, inclosing two copies of the

proceedings of that honorable body.

LEGISLATCRE OF VERMONT
GOVFHNOU'S SPEECH.

Delivered at 3fonfpdier, October, 15, 1814.

Genlkvien of the Conndl, itiid

Gentlemen of the Uuitse of licpresentativep.

The unsolicited approliation of iny conduct

the year past, considering the extieme embar-

rassments, under which I entered upon ths

dulics of my oflice. is highly gratifying, and.

will not fail to produce jcnewcd e;;ertion to

promote the best interests of my fellow citi-

zens. At the same time it alTbrds the ]deas-

ing hope that my future services in the dis-

charge of the duties of the oflfice, which i

have n^ain undertaken, will be considered

with the same indulgence. Without (his, I

should despair of discharging those duties in

a satisfactory manner in this most difllcult

and eventful period.

The true patriot can submit to no sacrillcft

f trM' ;: or principle to procure his own ad-01

vrjiccnient, or to promote the interests or
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views of a party. Men may change
—and

pai'liss may c'aange
—but truth, principle and

vij-lua ctre immutabie. It ought, therefore, to

be oar lirm determination to pursue the plaui

path of duty with steadiness and lidelity.

ill .leoianng my undeviating attachment to

the prui'-'iples of our wise and excellent sys-

tem of gavernmenL, independently of any re-

gard, or blind devotion to those who may have

admiuit'ercd it, X am sensible that high sound-

ing pi'Oi'e.ssions
are not the surest test of sin-

cerity, and shall, therefore, only refer you to

the peucial tenor of my conduct for future

expectations.
0J1' ioreign relations and defensive opera-

tions hc.iri2; exclusivelv committed to the ma
nagement o: the general government, except-

ing in pa.ticular cases, in which assistance

jnay be required, our attention is principally
contined to the local concerns of the stale.

And it affords me great pleasure to have it in

rny power to obserN e, that i'ne internal quiet,

eecuricy and piosne;"it3'ot our fellow eitizens,

for the year past, has been unexampled for

times like the present.
Justice has been promptly, and, I believe,

impactiaiiy administered, the laws duly re-

spected, and litigation gradually diminishing
r—rtne natural and certain consequences of a

wei! pliioed coniidence in an upright and in-

telli'ient indiciarv. Our fiscal concerns have

beea conducted with tliat fiijelity and correct

ness. wihich wei-e to be expected from the ac-

knowledged talents and integrity of theoliicer

at the head of that department.
Oiir schools and semuiciries of learning have

not suiic'-ed that diminution and depression
which might have been expected, excepting,
that it iias been deeuicd advisable, that the

ope>'atioris of one nearest the seat of war
fihoiiid fcUiTer a temporary suspension, that, at

a fuiure, and more favorable period, they

might be renewed, under better prospects,
and with increased vigour and energy.
Tne economy and correctness wilii which

that liberal and humane institution, establish-

ed for the security and cori-ection of state cri-

Tni;^als has been conducted, affords the con-

soliug p'vjspect ot its great usefulness to the

eommanity—evinces a general improvement
i;i the stita of society, and probably will af-

ford some revenue to the state

Notwithstanding the corrupting and de-
mor

(lizing tendency of a state of wal', our
citizens liave enjoyed their civil and religious
privileges in an unusual degree.
. The distinguished talents, integrity end ex-

perience of which your Jionorable body is

composed, will render my duties less ardu-'

ous, and afford a sure pledge to our con.stitu-

ents, that their best interesU will be promot-
ed.

7'lin never appears in a more responsible!
and traiy dignified station, than whey called'

to act as the representative of a free, sove-

reign and independent people. We are elect-

ed from among our fellow citizens, not for the
ba.^e and degrading purpose of securing our
own promotion, aggrandizing our particular
friends, or to favor the views and interests of
a party— but to consider the whole commu-
nity as one common family, and, as faithful

guardians of their rights, endeavour to pro-
mote the general Avelfare.

Yours is the duty, and on you, gentlemen,
rests t,he responsibility of selecting proper
persons to fill the various offices in this state

for the ensuing year—persons, to whom we
may safely trust the administration of justice
in all its important branches, and on whom
we must, in a great measure, depend for the

preservation of the peace and internal quiet
of the state. It will likewise become your
duty to select a suitable person to represent
this state in the senate of the United States,
from and after the third day of March next.

In the execution of these important dutie=,
the most perfect coniidence is entertained,
ihat you will, unbiassed by local or partv con-

siderations, be influenced by a single view to
the public good.

'i'he great importance of a well orgrnized
militia in a free state, cannot escape the notice

of a wise legislature. The want of precision
and energy in our present military system,
must be apparent to every man who is con-

versant in military aiiair?—and demcnds a re-

vision to adapt it to the exigencies arising
from our exposed situation. It would he de-

sirable, that the burthen should be equalized,
as far as is practicable, that the weight may
not rest on those who are least able to bear it.

We have a right to demand from the gene-
ral government full protection and security.
Still it is but too evident from pastexperier.ee,
that much depends upon our own exertions.

May not this consideration suggest the expe-

diency of adopting some further measures for

arming the militia, and providing field artil-

lery and munitions of war, which may be ap-

plicable to sudden emergencies? VVe have
before us the example of many of our sister

states for raising a srnall volunteer corps,
wliich may be relied on, in case of sudden
alarm, and serve as a rallying point for other

and eiHcient aid.

As we are authorised by the constitution to

look to the general government for that pro-
tection which our exposed situation may re-

quire, it must be perfectly evident, thai the

militia were only designed to be called in aid

of the regular force in pai'ticularca.'^cs. Those

instances, which have occurred during the

last year, have been net by our patriotic and
brave citl'/.cns with a pron-ptitude. ppirit and

zeal which areliighly honorable to themselves,

and which render them worthy of the grati-
tude of their couiitry.
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To meet a request of General jMacomb, for. the authors of our protection and safetv—yet
assistancti, on a kte incursion of the enemy,! we may express our gi-atituce to heaven und
which terminated so gloriously for the Ame-
rican arms, there being no portion of the mi-

litia detaclied or called for by the president,
in cuntbrmitv to tlie laws of the United States,

it was considered that a call upon our patriotic
citizens for their voluntary services was the

only mode, by which efficient and timely aid

could possibly be afforded.

The result has been such, as many of you,

gentlemen, have witnessed. It fur exceeded,
in extent, our reasonable expectations. By it

the enemy have been taught a useful, altliough

mortifying lesson, that the soil of freemen
will not bear the tread of hostile feet with im-

punity.
At the same time, it reflects the highest

to them, for so great a deliverance
I have received a letter from the governor

of tlie state of Pennsylvania, which enclosed
a resolution of the senate and house of repre-
sentadves of that state, proposing an amend-
ment to the constitution of the United btates—by which the tei-m of senators in Con&ie.'^s
shall be reduced from six to four years I

have received likewise a letter frons the ge-
vernor of Tennessee, enclosing a resolution
of the general assembly of that state, pro-
posing an amendment of the same import.
These papers will be laid het'ore you. And
should any tiling further of importance come
to my knowlerige during the present se<'sion,
of which you are not possessed, it will be

honor on the patriotism, spirit and valor of
j

made the subject of a special communication,
our fellow citizens, who, without distinction On the subject of tlie v^ar, in wliich our
oi age, character or party, were ready to

brave the danger, in its most formidable ap-

pearance, for the defence of their country.
A nd it would seem, that it ought to palsy the

tongue of slander—every desirable object hav-

ing been secured, and in a manner the least

hurthensome and offensive to the feelings of
a free and enlightened people.
Much is due to General Strong, and our

brave volunteers; and I am requested hy the

secretary. of war to present them the thanks
of the general government "for their prompt iniet with in our operations of defence, I can
succour and galiant conduct in the late criti- see very little in its general complexion which

country is most unfortunately engaged, I feel

disposed, at this critical period, to vay as little

as may be consistent witli duty. iJci I con-
sider it due to myself, and more especialh to

my con.stituents, explicit!}' to stcte. that tlie

events of the war have in no wise ajteied niy
opinion of its origin or i.s progress. 1 have

conscientiously and uniformly cisapproved of

it, as unnecessary, unv,ise, ana hopeless, in
all its offensive operations. And iio;v>ith-

standing the few brilliant succes^e^ we -ave

cal state of this frontier."

I should do injustice to my own feelings, as

affords the least consolation.

Many very considerable places on our sea-

well as violence to every correct principle, board are nowin the possession of tlie enemy,
were I to refrain from testifying- the high i

The capitol of our coanlr}', that prord monu-
gense which I entertain of the brilliant achiev- ment of better tinjes, has been pcs-'^ettec and
ment of Commodore Macdonough, and his

intrepid associates, on Lake Champlain, over
a far superior naval force—an achievement
which rendeis all encomium feeble and inade-

quate.
I should likewise do injustice, if I should

neglect to notice the cool, persevering, and
brave conduct of Brigadier General Macomb,
and h.s alike brave associates in arms, in the
discomfiture of a greatly superior force of

veteran troops, commanded by experienced
officers.

These glorious achievments are not sur-

passed in the records of a naval and military
warfare. New lustre is added to the national

character. But tlie effects ai-e more immedi-

ately experienced by the nortliern sections of
the states of Vermont and New-York.
This late special interference of the Al-

mighty in our behalf, in completely defeating
the hostile designs of the enemy on our north-
ern borders, cannot fail to render it a subjer't
of respectful legislative noli< e. A nd although
it may not be in our power to add to the lau-

rels of those gallant commanders, and their

brave a=;*ociales, v. ho. under Providence, were

destroyed by him—a'hunjiliatin^. ret^ecticn to

every real American. And I consider that
we are now sufiering the evils, viiich. have,
from the mistakes and misconduct of rulers,
befallen this, as well as most of the nations of
the earth.

It therefore becomes us to look calmly and

firmly on our dangers, and meet them like

men, who are niindfiil of what tliey owe to

their own characters, and what thev owe to

their country.
It would have afforded me heartfelt satis-

faction to have been able to am cuiice to you
the return of peace to an afflicted pecple. But
our reasonable hopes, on this subject, not hav-

ing been realised, and the particular spirit
with which the war a])}>eaTs to be prosecuted
by the enemy, renders defensive measures and

operations not only necessary, bvt righleous
and just; in which we may engage with feel-

ings most honorable and praise wcith}-, and
with a firm rcli;^nce on the Almighty, <vho

has never forsaken us in the hour of peril.

I shall now, gentlemen, cheerfi:lly proceed
in the discharge of llie duties of the office as-

signed V. z—and in tl;c prosecution of the bii-
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siness of the present session, you may be

assured of my cordial co-operation in every

measure, which has for its object the promo-
tion of the pubHc good.

MARTIN CHITTENDEN.

[Mr. Chittenden had been re-elected go-

vernor by the legislature,
the day preceding

—
for Mr. C. 123 votes, for Mr. Galusha 9i.

There was no election by the people. Mr. C.

had 17,4.6.4, 3Ir. G. 17411, and there were

451 scattering
—the constitution requires a

plurality.^

OFFICIAL PAPERS.

In general assembli' r,f the state of Vermont,
October 21, 1814.

Of tJiis letter, it being made out in haste, I

did not take a copy
I am sir, respectfully, vour humble servant,

MARTIN CHITTENDEN.
Hon. D. Chipman, speahcr

of the house of represe7itat'ives.

Copy of a letter from brigadier general
Macomh.

Plattsburgh, Augrust 4, 1815.

lam at this moment informed, that tlie ene-

my is advancing in full force towards this

place, and have already proceeded so far as to

cross the Chazy at Champlain village. It is

perhaps in your power to throw a dfitachraent

over the lake, so as to advance to our assist-

On motion and leave, Mr. C. H. Dennison lance on the road leading from Essex. These
introduced thefollo'.ving resolution, viz:

In general assembly, October 21st 1814.

''Resolved, That his excellency the govern
or, be requested to lay before this house, co-

pies of any correspondence he may have had,
with any commanding officer of the United

Stales army, or any officer under his com-

mand, relative to detaching the militia of this

state, particularly the request of general Ma-
comb, alluded to in his excellency's speech of

the 15th inst. together with any other informa-

tion on the subject, which in his opinion, may
not be improper to communicate to this

house.-' Which resolution was read and or-

men should be light araied. We shall be able

to hold our ground until they come to our as-

sistance, in case they should be too powerful
for us to meet the enemy beyond our defen-

ces

With sentiments of respect, I have the ho-

nor to be your most obedient servant,
ALEXANDER MACOMB,

Brig. gen. commanding the U. S. troops
His excellency, Martin Chittenden,

gov. of the state of Vermont.

Copy of another from the same.

Plat'slug, ! P. M. September 4, 1814.

Sir—It is now ascenained. be^'ond a doubt,deredtolie on the table.

October 26. Tiie resolution lying on the that the enemy will march forthis place, with

table calling on his excellency for certain in-!^"s whole force, this morning. Every pre-

formation, relating to any correspondence he'pa»*ation is made and making that our time

may have had with general Macomb, and i

will admit The enemy must besiege us, as

other military officers, wascalled up, read and I

our works are now in a tolerable state of de-

adopted: and on motion, Ordered, that Mr.! fence- This will give time for succors to get

H. C. Dennison wait on his excellency, with {to
our assistance, which may

^possibly
end in

a copy of the resolution.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

Montpelier, October 27, 1814.

Sir—In compliance with the resolution of

the honorable house of representatives, of the; i, -ii t „ „ v v •. *
o-^i • . T 1 -.u ^ .. i ilyour excellency will, 1 am sure, not hesitate
2.jth inst. 1 herewith transmit to you and :' ^ j ,,-li, • ^

a complete discomfiture of his designs and

oblige him to raise the siege.' Much is at

stake at this place, and aid is actually wanted,
as the garrison is small, andt eenemy in con-

siderable force Under these circumstances

through you to that honorable body, several

letters and communications, marked No. I to

14 inclusive.

A copy of the answer to general Macomb's
first letter, dated the first of September last,

I find, by examining my papers, has been mis-

laid.

]to aflford us all the assistance in your power.
I have the honor to be, sir, with perfect,

respect, your most obedient servant,
ALEXANDER MACOMB,

Bris nen. commandlns.
His excellency Martin Chittenden,

gov. of the state of Vermont.

It was short, and in substance, as well as I Copy of the answer.
can recollect, that attention should be Daid to; jeritho, Septen.b<r4, ism.

his communication, and such aid aiforded, as Sir— I have the honor to acknowledge,
should be found necessary, and in my powerlyour note of this day, and shall take the aiost

constitutionally to gi-ant. I effectual measures to furnish such number of

An introductory letter to general Macomb,! volunteers, as may be induced to turn out for

was given to general Strong on crossing the
j your assistance. They will probably cross at

lake, stating his laudable exertions in inducing jM'Neil's ferry.
volunteers to turn out for the defence of their

j

I have the honor to be with respect, your
country, and recommending him as an old ex-|humble servant.

perienced officer, in v. hose judgment and in INIARTIN CHITTENDEN.
tji^itj the fullest confidence might be placed.

'

Gen. A. Macoms.
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general Neicell.

Jericlu), Stptember 4, 1814.

Sir—Enclosed I transmit to you the copy
of a letter, this moment received from general
Macomb, which will show you the situation of
our army at Plattsburg, and the necessity of
suah assistance as can be afforded. I would
recommend it to youlo take the most effectual
method to procure such number ofvolunteers
as may be had, for his immediate assistance,
from your brigade. It would be advisable
for the troops to cross the lake at M'JVeil's

ferry.
I am respcctfullv, vour humble servant"

iM. CHITTENDEN.
Gen. John Newell,

Copy of the onszcer.
Charlotte, September 5. 1311.

Sir—I received late last night your excel-

lency's letter of the 4th instant, with a copy
of general Macomb's letter to yourself, of the
same dale enclosed, in which you have refer-
red me to gen. ]Macomb"s letter to learn the
defenceless situation of Plattsburg, the force
and approach of the enemy, and his request
of your assistance, with the militia of Ver-
mont. Yoa have also recommended to me,

1 03.

Copy of a letterfrom governor Chittenden to of the state. But
considering the peculiar

situation of the army at
Plattsburg, it was

my desiie that every aid,
constitutionally in

our power, should be afforded. And I am
induced to believe, that a request in such a
case, would have more effect than an attempt
to assume unauthorised power, on all such
as are willing to turn out for the defence of
their countr}'.

1 am respcctfullv, vour humble servant
MARTIN CHITTENDEN

Gen. John Newell.

Copy of a letterfrom colonel Fassett
I learn by JMr Wadsworth, there is a con-'

siderable quantity of fixed ammunition at
\ ergennes, subject to your order. Can I have
a part of it for volunteers? Please to informme by my son. I am, sir, vours,

ELIAS FASSETT.
His excellency, M. Chittenden,

Jericho, 7th Sept. 1814..

Copy of the aiiswer.

o- T i_ 1 ,
Jericho, September?, isu.

feir—1 have the honor of acknowled^-ing
your note of this date, on the subject of fixed
ammunition for the volunteers. If there is

__, any at Yergennes, subject to my order, this
to procure such number ol" volunteers, from I \^*'^^'' "^^.y be considered as a sufficient order
mv brigade as mav be disnn.spd tn vAnmV tr^ for such part of the same as may be wantedmy brigade as may be disposed to repair to

Plattsburp;,
and have them' cross at M'Neils

ferry. If I rightly understand A'our letter I

can perceive no request or order from your
excellency, directing me to have the mUitia
unJer my command^ or any portion of them,

I would inform you, that agreeably to your
suggestion 1 enclosed, and sent by express, on
Sunday evening, to general John Newell a
copy of general Macomb's letter, and strongly
recommended it to him. to use everv exertion

marcti to Plattsburg, or any other place, for i**^ procure such number of volunteers from
the assistance of general Macomb, or for any

'^'* brigade, as could be immediately induced
other purpose. From your letter, therefore,

^^ ^•'•^s* '^he lake to the assitance of"^the army
I consider myself unauthoriezd to order out ^^ Pl^^ttsburg.

any portion of the militia under my command,
OT to do more than your excellency has re-

commended, namel}^ to offer my' advice,
which may be followed or not. As 1 consider
myself with the brigade I command, fullv
under your direction and control, and as our
assistance is requested, and seems very much
needed at Plattsburg, I regret that your ex-

cellency has not ordered either the vvhole, pr

aportionofthisbrigP.de to their assistance,
as I shall cheerfully obey any request, direc-
tion or order, you may give to repair to Platts-

burg, or any other place, to assit in oppos^in"
the enemy, protecting our territory and citi*

zcns, and defending ourcountry from invasion
I am, sir, with great respect, your

cy"s most obedient servant,

JOHN NEWELL.
His excellency, Martin Chittenden.

^^Py "/a reply to gen. NcncelL

^. , , .
Jerieho. S< pt. 5, 1514.

bir— 1 have received your's of this date, and
statein answer, that I do not consider myself
•authorized, either by the constitution or "laws
under which we act, and from, which all our

i am respectfully, your humble servant
MARTIN CHITTENDEN.'

Col. Elias Fassett.

Copy of a letter to general Macomo.
C- rrn 1 . ,^'>nJi"gton, Sept. 1!.Sir—The bearers, Amos W. Barnum,esq

my military aid, and Samuel Swift, e..o. secre-
tary to the governor and council of this state
will go to Plattsburg for tlie purpose, if prac-
ticable, of communicating with you, and of
receiving any information you may please to
communicate, that we may know how to o-q-
vern ourselves, in endeavoVing to furnish^.-,
sistance They v,-ill communicate to me anv

wxva.u.,, necessary information you may give them for.

excellen- '^^l' P'^^rpose.
1 am with }iie,h con.^uleration. vour humble

servant, 3IARTIN CHITTENDEN.
Gen. Macomb.

Copy ofa letterfrom general Samuel Stron"-

Septembe-r 10, 1814.
^

Sir— I am sorry not to have it in mv power
to give you a correct statement of tlie'ljritisli
force approaching this place. From the best
information I can obtain, which was fromnow-s irAflprivP^ f^ r .1. •!• •
"""i"'auon i can oDtain, winch was from

pow... are derued, to order the mihtia out'general Moccr, tliey ure 8000 or ocpo stron-.
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all rec-ular troops, except a few. The artili munition and provisions, from general Ma

lery has not been made use of against us yet,

although :t is believed they have considera-

ble. i°have been up the river this morning,

comb.
I am, dear sir, yours with esteem,

oAMUEL STKONG.
live or sis miles, wnich was lined with

the]
His excellency Martin Chittenden

enemy on the nortli side. Tuey have made]
several attempts to cross but witiiouU success.;

Tnis is the line that is to bedelended. I have

ascertained, to a certainty, the number of mi-

litia from Vermont, now on the ground, well

armed, is 1812—from New York 700. Regu-
lar troops under general Macomb, he says,

2000. »le treated me very friendly. I pre-

sume D.\ Pomery gave you the particulars of

the lirst Interview we had We have strong

expectations of 2000 detached militia, ordered

out 'jy gen. IVlooer, arriving soon. He has

writtsnlo governor Tompkins to send on the

militia, he says he expects him in person. I

hope you and your friends will send four or

five thousand to our assistance as soon as pos

sible, if you should think best. If not, we

shall, if our courage holds out, keep close to

them. Do not, sir, let my wishes turn you
from the correct principles you have hereto-

fore pursued, as governor of Vermont. Per

If God, permits, you shall hear from mc
again, soon.

Copy of a Utterfrom the same.
Vergemits, Sept. 16, 1814.

Dear sir—I received your letter of the Htli

inst. on my return at Burlington, where I had
the satisfaction of expressing your thanks to

the citizens who had turned out to repel our

invading foe at Plattsburg. At the same time,
I was mortilied to hear citizens of a govern-
ment like ours—while all otficers are limited

in their official powers, urging the propriety
of that power being executed in an unconsti-

tutional and arbitrary manner. We, as citi-

zens, have rights secured to us by the blood
and wisdom of our forefathers. The constitu-

tion wisely secures to us, certain rights and

privileges, that ought not, and I say with
thousands of others, shall not be infringed on.

The late invasion will convince our enemies,
and our citizens at home, that our freedom

lait me, sir, to subscribe myself your friend
|

and liberties are not to be taken by force, o

and humble servant,

SAMUEL STRONG.
His excellency Martin Chittenden.

Cop^j of a letterfrom the same, September 11,

1814—Sunday, 7 o'clock, F. M.

Dear sir—We are now encamped with two

thousand five hundred Vermont volunteers,

on the south bank of the Saranac river, op-

posite the enemy's right wing, which is com-

manded by general Brisbane. We have had

the satisfaction to see the British fleet strike

to our brave commodore Macdonough The

fort was attacked at the same time, the ene-

my attempted to cross the river in every

place fordable, for four miles up the river.

But they were foiled in every attempt, except

at Pike's encampment, where we now are.

The New York militia were posted at this

place, undei- generals Mooer and Wright.

They were forced to give back a few miles,

nntii they ware reinfol-ced by vheir artillery.

The general informed me of his situation, and

wished for assistance which was readily af-

forded. We met the enemy, and drove him

across the river, under cover of his artillery.

Our loss is trilling We took twenty or thir-

ty prisoners. Their number of killed is not

known. We have been skirmishing all day

,...<rrrthe banks of the river. This is tlic only

place he crossed, and he has paid dear for that.

1 presume tne enemy s force exceeds thenumr

ber I wrote yoa. What will be our fate to-_

morrow, I know not; h ut am willing to risque
the consequence attendin.^^ it—being convinc-

ed of the bravery and ski!! of my officers and

men. We are abundantly supplied with am-

intrigue.

I wrote you on the 11 th. Nothing appear-
ed to oppose on the 12th, and we left all the

ground in harmony, returning to our families,

except a few. who were killed or wounded It

God be with us, who can stand against us?

I am, sir, your excellency's friend and
humble servant,

SAMUEL STRONG.
His excellency, Martin Chittenden.

From, the secretary at war.

War Department, Sept. IS, 1814.

Sir—The force under general Macomb, be-

ing exposed to imminent danger, I have to

request your excellency, to order to his aid,

immediately, such a reinforcement not less

than two thousand of the militia of your state

as may be adequate to the object.

The emergency is such, as to make it ne

cessary that you call into service, en niasse^

the militia from the counties most convenient

to the scene of action.

The extravagant and pernicious views ofthe

enemy, make it of the highest importance, to

the best interest and union of these states,

that their career should be checked.

It is in the power of your excellency, with

the means in your hands, to afford such aid aa

effectually to check it.

I rely on your patriotic zeal, to make the

exertions necessary to the end.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfulh',

sir, your most obedient servant,

JAMES MONROE
ifis excellency, Martin Chittenden,
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Copy of a letter from Charles J. Nourse, as-

j

REPORT,
sistant adjutant general.

That the constitulion of the United States^

Burlington, Vei-mont, S<;jji. 27. 1814.
j

article !, section 8, declares, "that ccngre.s.^'
Sir—The dispatch herewith, would have i shall have power to provide for calling forth

been handed to j'our excellency at an earlier

day, but that the late glorious success of our

iiavy and army in this quarter, i-endered it un-

necessa."y.
I am directed by the secretary of war, to

the militia to excciite the laws ofthcunion, sup-

press insurrection and repel invasion: To pro-
vide for organizing, aiming atid disciplining
the militia, and for goveriting such part o£
them as may be employed in tlse seivice of

present the thanks of the general governm.ent the United Stales, reserving to the slates re^

through you, to the brave and patriotic citizens , spectively the appointment of the ofliccrs and
of your state, for their prompt succor and

^

the authority ol' training the militia, according

gallant conduct in the late critical state of this
I to the discipline prescribed by congiess." In

frontier. 'article 12, section 2, "Tiie president shall be
It is the wish of the goverment that two

|

commander in chief of the ayiiy and navy of

thousand of the militia of your state should, the United States, and of the militia of the

be drafted and organized, for immediate ser-: several states when called into the acliial ser-

vice, subject to the call, when necessary, of vice of th? United Slates "

the co'nmanding otttcer in this quarter. It is the opinion of your committee that jhe

There are arms at Montpelier, from which 1 diffeient clauses quoted from the federal con^
such as may be without, can be furnished. istitution, should receive a constn;cticn so as

I have the honor to be, sir, most respect-
j

to render one clause consistent with another

fully, your dbedient servant, The president may, undoubtedly,, comniand.
CHS. J. NOURSE, the army and navy of tlie United Slates, bv

Assistant adjutant gvjicrul. o^Kers, lawfully commis.sioned by hioiseli'^

His excellency,
Alartin Chittenden, gov. of Vt.

Copy of a letter to the secretary of icar.

Burlington, Sept. 28, 1814.

but he cannot so command the militia of tl.fe

state when called into the actual servi". c of

I

the United States; for the ft]>poin'iment of

their oificers, is a viaht reserved "to the s^tateci

Sir— I have the honor to acknowledgeyours, respectively.' ]f^ therefore, the presidci.t
of the 15th inst. and have the great satisfae

tion to inform you that every object contem-

plated in your communication has been ef-

fected.

Volunteers to a much larger nunibcr, than

that mentioned in your request, turned out,

and crossed tiie lake to meet the enemy,
wiUiout distinction of age, character, or par-

ty, exhibiting a spirit and zeal for the defence

of their coantry, which reflects the iiighest

would command the militia, v.'hen in the ac

tual service of tlie United Sta'es, he must do.

it in person or exercise his command over

them by otHcers appointed by the states. 1 he

congress liave power to provide for organizing
and disciplining the militia, and governina;
such part of them, as may be employed in tlte

service of the United States; but to eonstilutJ".

this act as a constUutional right of placing;
the militia under the command of anv officer

J'.onor on theuiselves and the country they |,iot in the militia, except the president, woulu
have signally aided in defending. The glo-

1 render nugatory the following reservstion:

rious event of our success against a far supe-
1

that is, "reserving to the states respectively
vior force, both by land and water, is of the '

highest importance to this portion of the

union, and cannot fail, so to be considered,
in a national point of view.

I have the honOr to be respectfully, your
humble servant,

MA R riN CHITTENDEN.
Hon. James Monrae, sec' v. at war.

Vermont Legislature
—in council

REPORT OF COMMITTEE.

To his excrflency the governor and the hono-
rable council, now in session:

Your committee, to wliom was referred the

following question, proposed ]>y hi"? excellen-

cy—"Can tkc militia when in the achial ser-

vice of the United States, be lazcfally com-
manded by any officers but snch as are ap-
pointed by this state except^ by the president
of the United States''^

Vol, \lh

the appointment of the officers, rnd authority
of training the militia," <^"C.

Your commit
tee consider this an impoi-lant reservation In

trie federal constitution, favoring the sove

rei"-nty of the states, and tending to secure the

ri2;hts oi the people. It is not therefore tp

be surrendered to the general government.
As well might the officers of the militia, ap

pointed by this state, claiih the right to corn-,

mand the army of the United States, as tlie

officers of the army of tlie t^nited Fjlate?, <(.'

command the militia. There is no constUu-

tional provision for either to claim such righf

or to exercise such command.
.

WM. CHAMBERLAIN, .

For committee'

Montpeli'er,Octobcr 23,1811. ,

^ ,

The following is the resolution adopted by
the honorable council, in compliance will

the preceding report: ^
. ^-

..
,

'•JtesoIveJ, Tliat it is the opinion"
oT fh'^

O
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council, that it is not. made the duty ol his the ueicnce of our s-ca coast—although he had |

tvxcelieiicy, bj' the constitution of liie United
jprev.ously given orcieiB to the whole nuhtia

States to put llie detaclied inilitia of tijis state, i of the state to be in readiness for sei'vice—
v.'heain the actual service of the United States, .detuci'.ed and organized a co.-ps of three thou-

u.'xder the cotninaiul of any olhcer commissi-
j sand, and major general Taylor was assigned

oned by the president; but such militia are to
i
to the conmiand. Un ti.e hist day of Au,u;ust

be commanded by uihceis appointed by the
rollowing, when abrigade uncer maj. gci.eral

stale or by the president in person.-' Adopted Isiuun was in the serviceoi'tii United States

at New London, and about tliree hundred
mihda on other parts of tlie coat-l—general

Cushhig was induced, by tlie nuniber and ()os-

tile movements of the eneniv, to call for a

major part of general Taijior's detacliment

unanimouslv.

LEGl SLATUiiE or CONNECTICUT.
Report of the conunittee of defence, to the Ho-

norable tiie general asi^embly.

Tlie commitlee to whom was referred the and expressed his uncertainly liow lone the

documents rehiting to the militia in tiie ser- detention of the brigade already in service

rice of the Uuited States, accompanying the

governor's speech,
FURTHER REPORT,

might be necessary. Atthesan.e time. 1 e re-

quested that the new troops might be under
a brigadier, and the whole to be suhjectefi to

That the late unexpected measure of the 'his command As there was already in ser-

oilicer of the United States at New London,! vice more than the command of a brigadier,
•in withdravVing from the miliiia, in the na-

tional service, all supplies^ appears by the do

cuments before them, to have been gixunded

and a majority of general Taylor s corps was
now called to the held, his excellency, with
a just consideration of what was due to tlie

on an express oraer from the secretary of
i rights of individual states by tiie national con-

war, stitution and laws, directed that the command-
Eor some time past

—with what propriety
j

er should accompany his men No doubt was

your committee do not now enquire—the U-i entertained that the national ofhcer woi:ld

nited States have been divided, by the national icheei-fuliy acquiesce in the arrangemer>t The
executive, into military districts, of which

| ill health of general Toj/'Zo?^ delayed his arri-

Connecticut and Rhode Island constituted one.
! val till the 1 1th September, before which time

la each of these districts is placed anoilicer,the brigade under general Iskam was dis-

of high rank, who by oider of the president,
assumes the sole power ofcalling for, and sta-

tioning the militia, and of commanding all

missed. As the Connecticut troops on tliat

station had taken orders from the otiicer of the

United States until the arrival of general
fdrccs, within his precincts, in service of the i Taylor, it was matter ofjust surprise, that any
United States. To this district brigadier ge-i jealousy should be manifested by the general
neral Cushing has been assigned, and is I government, on account of tiie exercise of just
stationed at the garrisonsin New liondon and command by an officer of the militia—and of

Groton, with about half a regiment of sol- still more surprise, tliat the only objc:'tion to

diers under his command. jthe command was, that he had not men
On the tirst of July the president of the 'enough for an officer of his rank: wiien the

United States, issued a circular from the war i general, who assigned that objection, had but

department, requesting the several e.Kecutivesl about one half of a regiment in his district,

to furnish their respective quotas of ninety-
j

By the 98th article of the rides and articles

thvee tiiousand five hundred men, with pro- of war, enacted by congress, when a body of

per offijers, for the purpose of strengthening militia andanotlier of national troops so unite

the At'antic frontier against the public enemy, as to form one corps, the officer of highest
and assigned three thousand with a major; grade shall command the whole Whether

general and other officers, as the proportion I the soldiers in the garrisons formed one corps,
of this sl^ate During the administrations of with the militia encamped at New London,
IVaihingfon, Adams, Jefferson, and the pre- i vvithin the meaning of the statute, the com-
sent chief magistrate, calls on the executives mittee do not enquire, as tiie command of

for detachments were made; but in every in- those fores has never been claimed by an offi-

stance. which has cosfte to the knowledge of cer of this state, and the superior rank of

the committee, were expressly autho:-)sed by .general Taylor renders the claim of the na-

a lav/ of congress. Those lav/s have all been tional officer to command his troops, unques-
temporary

—
generally enacted for the occa-itionably groundless. A major general com-

sion—and never of very long continuance.
' manded at the same place, during a great

Before th.:; late call by IMr. Madison the last

had expired; and with a due regard to pro
priety, he denominated tliat an invitation—
not claiming it as a measure of autliority.
The commander in chief, being very solici-

tous to preserve entire harmony in Con Juetioa:

proportion of the preceding season, with a

much smaller detachment—and the troops
were supplied and paid by the United States,

To the course adopted by general Cushing.
he conceived himself br>und by the secretary
of war. In those orders the secretary ex-
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pressly declares, -'that whe/i any number un-

der /bwr thousa7idh required, a major general
cannot be roeognized.'' Had the whole de

tacument of i;erieral Taylor been in the field,

the coasequeaoes must liave been the same.

From that corps the suppiiesniust, even then,

have been withdrawn, tliougli its organiza-
tion -vas in precise eontbrmity with the direc-

tion of the president; i'ur it did notconlainyb^r
thousand as required by the secretary' of war.

Officers of this state have in no instance

sougiit to command the national forces. When
the troops, in the ordinary course of events,
fell under an officer of high rank, no doubt
can oe •ntertained vvljcther he ought to exer-

cise the command assigned him, over the mi
iitia of this state. The course adopted by his

excellency was in conformity with our consti-

tutional rights, and with the plainest principles
of law and military usage.

Since this unwarrantable measure of the

general government, supplies liave been fur

rious session—You assembled at a monif nt of
threat anxiet}', and the iiriiispicious chaiigc in

the national affairs which was soon after an-

noimced, has added a deep interest to your
deliberations. Tlic alternative of a degrad-

ing submission to a public enemy, or a nnnly
resistance has occasioned you neither doubt
nor Jiesitation Without changing your views
of tlie character of the war, or of the mode
of conducting it, you liave evinced by your
effective preparations, a just .sensibility to the

se.cnritv and i.onor of vour country.
Bat the extravagant demands of a foieign

enemy, do not constitute tlie sole grov.nd of

alarm It cannot be concealed that dangers
of a most serious aspect ap])roach us from
another quarter. The embarrassment already

experienced from the' course pursued by the

general government connected with the bold

and hazardous system of measures now in a

train for execution, give to the affairs of this

nation a solemnity which few of us have ever

nisiied by the commissary of this state. Our i witnessed,

defence against the public enemy cannot for The eventful history of our commonwealth
a moment be abandoned The people of this

jwill undou-'iedly sViow that tlie fatl'evs of

sta^e will defend their territory from invasion.
|

New-? ngland have at times been assailed by
whatever they believe oi the origin of the equal dangers; and tlie same record will also

war—will subm.it to no unjust demands of a i show the spirit with which tliey repelled them.

foreign nation" nor cease to discharge evei*y !

We have iniieriied tlie first fruit of their toils;

constitutiona! duty, though deeply sensible of shall it perish in our hands?

the injustice which they suffer. The wise

and conciliatory course adopted by tlie com
mander in chief, evinces that the evils we en

Let us hope that ere long a sense of jusfic e

will alike intiuence the common enemy, and
our national councils, and thst the constitu-

dure.vere unavoidable, and that harmony with tion, that great bond of union, will escape
the national rulers could not have beeii more: the threatened violation; but let us lemem-

periectly preserved, without a formal surren bcrtiiat our security under the favor of i?ivir.e

der of those higii prerogatives, expressly re- Providence, must depend on our own unceas-

served in the great charter of national
sove-jing vigilance and exertions. You will feel

reignty. By the blessing of Divine Provi- the importance, gentlemen, of inculcating on

dcnce,thc states which share in the common 'our fellow citizens at this momentous junc-

eala iiities may still find redress, and the peo ttire, that unanimity and lirraness wdiich yon

pie of the nation become regardful of our

rights. Signed by order,

HENRY CHAMPION.

have here so eminently displayed. It is net

improbable the preservation of our highest
interei-t will requive you to re-assemble :!t no

accep" i anrl approved
AHest TSIOM vS DAY. Secy.

Con:urred in the lOUse of >ve ir-esentatives.

Attest Cil RLt S D .NISON Clerk.

£3;^; The pri'iciple of tiiis report is ojjenl) at wat-

wil!\ 'iv prec J.iijj a lopu-d in Vermont, ks to llie

rii?!) ot tlie Uih't''J S' Vxc-i' (iffiocr- to command the

In the upper hou.se the foregoing report is distant day- at present, accept my devout

wishes for your personal happiness and for the

safety of our country.
R SOLUTION.

Whereas a plan of the secretary of the de-

partment of war for filling up tlie regular

army of the United States lias been submiled

to the congress of the United States now in

mili la. "Who simil decUle -when doctors distigree."'\\ii^Qa,^\Qy] jind a hill for an act to carry a part
(if the same into execution is pending before

Hartford, f Con.) Nov; 9.
j^v^e house of representatives of the' United

The general assembly of this state closed
1 states, the princi])lcs

of which plan, and Idi',

their full session yesterday. Enclosed I send i^f adopted, will place at the disposal of the ad-

you the address of the governor to tlie two
j jjj-migtj-^tjon of the United States' governmenV

houses, and a copy of a resolution which Lq^^ op] y all 1 he militia of this state, but tl^e

waspassedbyanunaniniousvoteiiiihe council, Itj-oops i-aised for the defence of this state, nt

a period when the stale was left unprotecUand with but six dissenting votes in the house.
G''i>ll-">ei> of the Council, Mr. S|)eaker,
And (jontlenifii of t!ic Ho;i.,e ut' Heprest-ntatives,

1 retui-n you the thanks of llie state for your
faithful services during a protracted and labo-

ed. And by the principles of which our sone,

brothers and friends, are made liable to be

delivered against their zciH, and hy forcc^
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|o the marshals and recruiting officers of the

United States, to be employed, not for our

pvvn defence, but for the conquest of Canada,
or upon any foreign service upon which the

adniiuistialion may choose to send them; or

impose upon the people qt this stale
'• a capi-

tation or olher direct tax,'' limited by
rules but tlie will of officers appointed by the

president of the United States.'

• And whereas the principles of the plan and

bill aforesaid, are, in the opinion of this as-

gemblv, not only intolerably burdjensome and

oppressive, but utterly subversive of therights
and liberties of the people of this state, and

the freedom, sovereignty and independence
of the same, and inconsistent with the prin-

ciples of the constitutioti^ of the United Slates.

And whereas, it will become the imperious

duty of the legislature of this slate to exert

themselves to ward off a blow so fatal to the

libeviies of a free people
—

"
Resolved by this assembly, That in case

the plan and bill aforesaid, or any other bill

on that subject, containing the principles

aforesaid, shall be adopted, and assume the

form of an act of congress, the governor of

this slate is hereby requested, forthwith to

convoke the general assembly ; and, to avoid

delay, he is hereby authorised and requested
to issue his proclamarion, requiring the atten-

dance of the members thereof, at such time

and place as he may appoint, to the end

that oppcrtuhity may be given to consider

wiiat measures may hie adopted to secure and

preserve the rights and liberties of the people
of this state, and tlie freedom, sovereignty
and independence of the san)e.

General Assembly, October, 1814,

J*assed in the Upper iiou.se,
"

Attest, THOMAS D.\Y, Secretary.
Concurred in t'le Plouse of Reoresentatives.
'"

Attest, CHARLkiS Di:NIS(JN, Cierk.

A true copy of record examined by
THOI^LVS DAY, Secretary.

Thcfdlowing are some of the laws passed at

the late session of the general assembly.
A law authorising the governor to borrow

en the credit of the state 4-0,000 dollars.

A laviT increasing the salary of tlie governor
to 1500 dollars; that of the lieutenant govern-
or to 1000 dollars ;

and that of the comptroller
of the state to 1000 dollars.

A lav^ granting to the committee of safety

no
1 sleigh

appearance, and 20 dollars for every month's,

delinquency. Commissioned officers are to

be exempted from poll tax the same as pri-
vates.

A law subjecting each and every owner of
an exli'a stage, carriage, waggon, cart or

who shall be convicted of running the
same in any town in tliis slate on the sabbath

(except in going to or coming from public

worship) to a fine of 20 dollars. It also sub-

jects the owners of mail stages to 20 dollars

fine for every passenger they shall be convict-

ed of having conveyed in such stage or stages
on the sabbath. The passengers, if caught,
are subject to the common fine for trespass of

the sabbath.

A law authorising the governor, at his dis-

cretion, to employ any part of the military
force of this state in defence of any adjoining
state.

The goyemor is also authorised to purchase
2000 muskets, and a quantity of ordnance &nd
other munitions of war.

A tax of two cents on thp dollar on the list

of 1813, is laid, payable in June next.

LEGISATURE OF NEW-JERSEY
GOVERNOR S MESSAGE.

Gentlemen of the Council, and
Gentlemen of the Assembly,

Since your adjournment the militia of our

state, in the service of the United States, have
all been discharged; the largest portion of

which have been paid off, and satiffactory as-

surances given that the remainder will be paid
in a few days. By the care and diligence of

the treasurer, two months state allov.-rince to

the militia was paid about the time it became

due; the remainder, being about one month's

alloAvance, has been necessarily delayed a few

weeks until the coming in of the annual tax,

and will be discharged as soon as the pay rolls

can be perfected.
The experience of the last year has mani-

fested some defects in the militia law, which
will require your particular attention. In

pursuance of your joint resolution of the 8th

of February last, 1 have obtained from the

war department, an engagement to repay the

monies expended by the state in the repairs
of the arms mentioned in said resolution, as

soon as vouchers shall have passed the proper
As those repairs \yere not done underoffices.

I dollars each, fo^ every day they may be call-
i my direction, I am not in possession of the

•ed to'^ether for the service of the state. I necessary vouchers to enable me to present
A law authorising any city in this state to this account for adjustment. The adjutant

inake bye laws directing whcrp a military rcn-i genei'ai will lay before you the annual return

Jiezvoas may be held, wh.ere soldiers may not; of the mililia. Sufficient time has not elfipsed

be marched and exercised, to prevent dis-j
since the discharge of the militia to procure

|,ux'banc3 from liie soldiery on tlie sabbalh. &c.l proper returns of t})e arms, ammunition and

camp equipnpc. As soon as this can be done,

a general return v. ill Ic laid before you. In

^rcise; it provides also that the militia when! the recess of the legislalurc I have receive^

balled out enmassCy pay 17 dollars for non-' communicalions from the gcvcrnor.« of CJeor-

A law increasing military fines to 4 dollars

for nun appearance on the usual days of ex
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gia, Nortli-Carolina and Vermont, accompa-

nying; resolutions of the legislatures of those

states, whicli are hevcvith laid before you.
It would have afforded great consolation if

the prospect of peace liad kept pace with the

liberal and enlightened policy of our govern-
ment to promote it; that the enemy have

abandoned the iniquitous project of establish-

inti i savaoe barrier between civilized r^ations,

mto-Mhave afforded some hope, if this had

not beers countei-balanced by new pretensions

equally exceptionable
It cannot have escaped your observation,

£:entleinen, that a combination is forming in

ed is fully removed, and the monster exposed
in its naked deformity, that the virtuous yeo-
manry Oi New-hngland. warned by danger,
and animated with patriotism, will rise in
their strength and strangle it in its cradle.

Should it be said that the object of tlie,

eastern malcontents is not to dissolve the
union, but only to compel the general govern-
ment to change its measures, and pursue
those marked out by them, or at most to com-
pel tliose in the administration to abandon
th. ir stations to make way To: themselves, t};e

deleterious effect on tlte cont-titution would in
tha- case be even worse, In one case, a por-

the eastern states hostile to the constitution tion of the union would be severed from the
and government of the union, threa'-ening a grea' body, which might become sounder by
separation of the states. An honorable union,

|

the amputation; in the other, the constitutionjparati
formed imde'r the p'-essure of common danger,
and cemented nith the blood of patriots; a

constitution devised by the venerable states

men and sa:ies of the revolution calculated to

preserve the liberties and promote the hap

piness of unborn millions: are about to be

broken up and cast to tlie wind, in a paltry

struggle for the gratification of a silly ambi-

tion to govern. Had this section of the union

in time of peace seceded from the union, the; fully withstood the combined powers of the
act would have been greatly to have been de-i Persian empire; but as scon as the league was

plored, and would in that case have merited [broken by a combination of mem.bers aaainst
the appellation of folly; but to meditate the its head, and jealousy among themselves, it

desertion of their brethren in the midst of
ajfell

an easy prey to the first invader, and' at

dangerous war, and tliereby excite the exer-ithis day groans in chains, a deplorable mcnu-
tions and encourage the hopes of a vindictive jment of the folly of selfish policy, local ieal-

enemy, gives rise to emotions easier felt than ousy and private ambition. One "defect in (he
described. Language .scarcely furnishes epi-j Grecian confederacy was, that the laws acted
thots of sufficient opprobrium, to apply to this

j

on the states in their aggregate capacity, and
derehction of every honorable feeling of thejnot on the individual citizens; delinquency

was tlierefore punished by coercing the states;

itseh' would be shaken to its foundation. If
an eastern confederacy can control the govern-
ment, why not a middle, a southein or a
western do the sam.e? It requires no argu-
ment to prove that a body with four or five
heads constitutes a monster.
The fate of Greece ought to furnish a les-

son of instruction to every subsequent con-

federacy of states. While united, it success-

mind. Was it for this return that the intrepid

warriors of America, led by the illustrious

Washington, unfurled the triumphant banners

of the union on the nlains of Massachusetts.

this necessarily produced violence, and vio-
lence anarchy. The framers of our excellent
constitution have v.-iselv corrected this defect.

and drove the enemy in disgrace from the The laws of the United' States act on Ih

eapitol ? Can it be endiH-ed that th? holy edi

fice of our freedom, ei-ected by the combined

wisdom and labor of the revolutionary patri-

c citi-

zens independent of the state authorities. The
viplaters of the laws of the union may be

brought to justice and compelled to obedience,
ots, should be demolished by the wicked acts with.out consulting the states or in any wav
of a combination of men whose claims to pub- intermeddling with the portion of sovereignty
lie consideration rests on no better foundation reserved to tlie state governm.ents. The.
than an insatiable thirst of power? It must

j
friends of the government will therefore have

not be understood that it is intended to in- la rallying point, and find protection in the
volve in this censure the body of citizens of [laws of the United States. This prir ciplc
the eastern states—their steady habits and

jwell
attended to will be found to have an im-

virtuous deportment entitles them to great re-'portant influence in the preservation of the

spect and consideration. Candor, however, union.

requires us to deal plainly with them, appris- Whatever may be the real motive, the os-

ing them of the situation in which they are tcnsible complaint against the government at

placed, that they are artfully led by unprin- thi;^ time is tlie war. I thiiHc I am wai ranted

cipled ambitious men to the verge of treason,
j

in saying, that no well informed man, free
and a favorable opportunity only wanted to from British attachments, is to be found, that

plvmge them and their country into irretriev

able ruin and disgrace. There is every reason

to hope, that as soon as the veil in which this

conspiracy against tlie happiness and pros-

perity of America is attempted to be shrowd-

denies tliat the injuries infiicted on i];e per-
sons and property of our citizens by Great
Britain afforded, on the principles of the laws
of nature and nations, a justifiable cause of
war. These injuries were avowed, persisted
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in, and justified by the British miuisLry, and

satisfaction for the past and security for the fu-

ture directly and peremptorily denied before

the war was declai-ed. Tiie war must, there

t'ovi

the
,
be considered a legitimate legal war in

view of civilized nations, and, as it re-

spects ourselves, constitutionally declared, it

must, however, be admitted, that there are a

considerable number of respectable citizens

in our country, who think that it would have

heen wiser to have borne in quiet the injuries

inflicted on us, than to have encountered the

calamities incident to a state of war, to re

dress them; that on this question of public

policy the government misjudged. Tiie re-

fcult of the frequent elections since the decla-

ration of war evinces, however, that this is

not the sentiment of the majority of tlie na-

tion. But in compliance nith the desires of

the minority, the government has done every

thing towards obtaining peace that could be

done consistently with the safety aud honor of

the country. Very soon after the war broke

put, our government, in answer to a commu-
nication from admiral Warren, offered the

British government to treat of peace, and for

nearly two years have had commissioners in

Europe for that purpose. These commission-

ers, with full auihority from the government,
have offered the enemy reasonable terms of

peace; these terms have not yet been accept-

ed, but on the other hand the enemy have set

up unreasonable and humiliating demands on

us, such as no man in our country has yet
been found so destitute of virtue and publjc

spirit as to advocate the acceptance of.

It appears to me, that g, man who opposes
the prosecution of the war is bound to say that

the condition of peace offered by the enemy is extraordinary overturnings and rah-ing up of

such as ought to have been accepted; other- 1
thrones in Europe, and the elevation and

wise he is involved in the absurdity of ac- 1 prostration of royal families, have been so

knowledging that we cannot have peace, and [wonderful, rapid and unexpected as to excite

yet declaring, by his actions at least, that wejour profpundest astonishment, and most seri-

must not have war. A candid examination of ous reflection. Our extensive commerce, spi-

suggest the latter. Heaven has committed tb\
our keeping an invaluable stake, no less than
the liberties and independence of the onlv free

government on earth. A remembrance of the
virtues of our ancestors urges to the perform-
ance of a pious duty; posterity requires it at
oar hands

; nothing more is wanting to the

accomplishment of this great object than a
love of country. W ith a strict observance of
this vital principle of free government, and a
rational reliance on an ail-wise and overruling
Providence, we may look forward with confi-

dence to a happy issue to the conflict in which
we are engaged.

I have not the presum]5tion to say, that in

making the foregoing observations 1 have not
been more under the influence of feeling than
wisdom. It is difficult, however, to judge
correctly of the interest of the nation, without

feeling for its happiness and prosperity. If an

apology is wanting for touching upon this

subject at all, it is to be found in the mo-
mentous ci'isis in the affairs of our country,
calling for measures of a decided and deter-

mined character.

WILLIAM S. Pii-NNINGTON,
New-Jersey, Jan. 11, 1815.,

LEGISLA rURE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
govkrnor's message.

To the senate and house of representatives of
the cornmomiealth of Pennsylvania.

Fellow-Citizens—Since the adjournment
of the last legislature, events have occurred of
a character more interesting and impressive
than any to be found in our annals for the last

thirty years, nor has the history of the old

world been less eventful or imposing The

the communications contained in the despatch- rit of enterprise, and surplus productions have

es from our commissioners in fciurope, must so intermixed our interests with those of the

carry conviction to every mind, that our go-
vernment is seriously disposed to peace.
Should it. however, so happen that the enemy
should offer us such terms of peace as ought
to be accepted, and, contrary to every reason

able expectation, the government should be so

nations of Europe that even in a time of peace
we could not have been indiffeient or uninte-

rested spectators of the mighty scenes which
have passed before us. Involved, however, as

we are in a just and unavoidable wax', with
one of the most powerful nations of the world.

insensible to its duty and regardless of the in- we could not but mark with solicitude, events

terest of the nation as to reject them, Avej which promieed to relieve our enemy from all

should stand in need of no partial convention resistance and restraint elsewhere, and enable

at Hartford, or elsewhere, to stop the pro-

gress of the war. The unanimous voice of a

him to turn his v.'hole force, resources and
undivided attention upon us. The enemy has

iVee people would be heard; no administration availed himself of such a state of things, so

would be hardy enough to refuse to listen to it. i far as to send considerable reinforcements

In our present situation we have no alter- 1 of veteran troops to his North American pos-

native left but war or submission. After thcisessions, and a large fleet and well appointed

glorious stand made tl,e lastcampaign against'army, to blockade our bays and rivers, and

the power of the BriUsli empire, nothing short; bombard, destroy, and lay waste all our as-,

.of the basest cowardice or foulest treason can sailable villages, towns and cities. This force.
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by a rapid movement, exposing itself to Cap-
ture or destruction, penetrated toWasiiingtun
city. It was captured with attendant circuni-

etances of barbarism, which disgrace and ren-

der baleful tlie conquerors, wlio thus outraged
all tiie laws and usages of honorable warfare

The coaste'rnation which was oxiled on the

seaboard, is almost inconceivable to those

who reside in the interior Happily, however,
for our country and for humun nature, it was
the last triumph of barbarian arms. Discom-
fiture and disgrace have followed hard upon
him ever since. At Baltimore the militia

marched forth to meet the veterans of Britain,
ttie spirit of tlie revolution was roused, the in-

vading army were compelled to retreat, and
the bombarding fleet compelled to retire, and
the mothers, wives and children of the brave
once more slept in quiet.
The army of Niagara, under the dauntless

general tJrowu, stayed the onward course of

the BritiKh troops and by displays of consum-
mate skill and heroic braverv tauo;ht them to

do homage to American soldiers. On Lake

Cham^jlain the squadron of the gallant com-
modore Macdonough has conquered and cap-
tured another lleefc, again irradiated with glo-

ry our
tlag, and in conjunction with the army

of the brave general Macomb has preserved
the peace of an immense tract of country and
shielded the inhabitants from the tomahawk
of the savage.
Our small ships and privateers have cover-

ed the seas
;
and on the seacoast of the enemy,

they have been so vigilant and com-ageous
that it has become Uiisafe for him to pass even
from one of his own ports to another—they
have retaliated upon the enemy the system ofi

capturing aud destroying to an extent greater
j

than he could have imagined, and, as if in

mock of tlie blockade, our vessels and Uieir

prizes have come in and runout as at pleasure.
Their skill, seamanship and valor, will carry
our fame upon the wings of the wind, and the

waves of the waters, teach all nations to re-

spect us, and acknowledge that though pa-

tient, and long sulfering, we will neither, be

injure! nor insulted with impunity.
'I'lie latest advices induce a belief in some

minds that peace may possibly I'esult out of

our mission to tiurope, and that the thousands

and tens of thousands of armed men, who

overspread its continent may again unsheath
their swords and again struggle for victory
and dominion. Let (.he result of the negocia-
tions at Ghent or at Vienna be what it may,
it is the part of wisdom and of patriotism to

calculate upon, and prepare for, war rather

than peace. If honorable peace comes, conic

when it will, it will be welcome, and wc shall

always be prepared to receive it
;
but if we

mistakenly repose in the prospeft of y)eaf'e,

we may unpreparedly he awakened by the

thunder of the enemv's cannon. In encruv,

decision and preparation, there is safely and
honor, but any other course will inevitably
lead to suflTering and di.sgrace. To you, the

representatives of the people, the people have
a right to look, and do look for the yierform-
ance of all those extri^ ordinary duties which
the times impose on you. The last summer has
read to us such a lesson as I trust we shall

profit by, and that, if these ruthless invader.s

come again, they will find u.'s every where

prepared and resolute.

The conflagration of Washington and the

continued menacing language and attitude of

the enemy having excited general anxiety and
solicitude for the safety ot Phikulelphia, I re-

paired to that city, accompanied by the secre-

tary of tlie commonwealth and state treasurer,

whose presence and advice very much facili-

tated the objects of my journey, whicli were
to get into the field, arm and equip a force

adequate to the defence of that city and the

shores of the Delaware : by an unremitted at-

tention, and acting in concert with the gene-
ra! commanding for the United States in this

district, such a force was obtained, notwith-

standing considerable embarrassment cau.^ed

by the almost exhausted condition of the
United States' arsenal. From an order by
the war department directing the generals of

military districts to supply with equipments
the militia called into service, 1 had inferred

that camp equipments, arms and munitions of
war were in store ready for delivery. I was
mistaken : in consequence of large requisitions

having been previously made from the south.

The.se difiicullics, however, and many others

were surmounted, and so respec! able a force

encamped as has probably contributed to de-

ter the enejny from any attempt against tlie

capital of the state.

Whilst on tins subject, I may be permitted
to remark that the various and important
duties incumbent on the executive, which can

only be discharged at the seat of government,
where the records and state seals are kept,
will not allow of his absence for long periods,
without great public inconvenience ; it i.s.

therefore to be avoided. The expo.suic to in-

vasion of the eastern and western .'•crlions of

Pennsylvania require?, for their defcr.ce, that

the earliest and most correct information of

the situation of those parts of tl)c staie .should

be conveyed to the executive by persons in

whose talents, integrity and devotion to the

support of the government of the state and
United States, in all their lawful and consti-

tutional measures, he can fully confide. I

sua^est the utilitv of authorizing a commis-
sion of such persons as well for the above

s[ie-

cilied purpose as for that of confidentially

C(nT\manIcating and co operating with the

United Stales' commanding general of the

district The sanction of legislative authori-

ty would give respectability to such -n body,
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and their being appointed by, and responsible ble. One of its sections, commanding militia

to, t!»e government, would insure more confi-i officers of certain grades to communicate to

dence, and be less liable to distrust or suspi-lthe legislature the defects they may discover,

cion, than an irregular or unauthorized asso-i and a persuasion that much information has

ciai.ion. been collected in the summer by the gentle-
Thd militia of this state, now and lately in men of the legislature, I shall not attempt to

the liekl, under requisitions from the president 'detail the errors and contradictions of the law.

of the United Stales, turned out at their
coun-jl

will, however, take occasion to remark that

try's call, with a promptitude Which reflects
' there is in Pennsylvania an over proportion

npon them signal honor. It was particularly , of cavalry. It is ascertained tliat for service

gratirying to observe that when danger was (they are not in demand; except as videttes

impending, many volunteer companies were
j

none have been required by the general go-
formaJ, uui formed and officered, in compli-j vernment. It follows that a horseman and
ance with an invitation contained in general j

an exempt are, in our militia law, almost sy-
orders of the 27th of August last. These |nonimous. I recommend, that rifle and artil-

corps composed of the most respectable citi-jlery corps be promoted and cherished; they
zens, repaired with a laudable zeal to Pliila- are believed to be the best defence of our

deip.hia, then considered iri imminent danger. 'country, and it is presumed that experience

Tiiey were then organized into battaliims and! has demonstrated that our sharp shooters and

regiments, and o.^i^-ered agreeably to the pro- i gunners are equal to any in the world
visions of our militia law. It is much to he

regretted that any portion of such companies,
animated by honorable motives and intentions,
and received into the United States service.

Uniform certainly pi-oduces a most valuable
effect in our militia, as it never fails to ext-itfe

a portion of soldierly pride. When well ap-
pointed volunteer corps and not uniformed

under a special guairantee of the rights and
|

militia companies are encamped together, or

privileges secured to them by the laws of

Pennsylvania, should have had their ardor

damped, their harmo"ny destroyed, and their

officers treated with disrespect arrested and

arraigned. It would be in vain to seek for

any honovabis or public spirited incentive to

a proceeiing, which, v/hile it wounds the just

pride of men of worth and courage, it essen-

tially injures the public service.

I would be culpable, while thus doing justice

meet on parade, the one is apt to feel envy,
and the other to show contempt; these and
other considerations induce me to suggest the

uniforming the militia at the public expense;
when called into actual seirvice. The expense
of a ch^ap uniform and a provision ibr the

family of the poor man, who endangers health
and life without any other stake in the public
cause than his personal, political and religi-
ous liberty, would be a tax which should be

to the merits of the militia of one section of wilHngly paid by the opulent. If thissclieme

the state, were I to omit stating to the legisla- be deemed ineligible, 1 suggest that the pro-
ture the high senselentei'tain of the patriotism mise of the stalle to repay the price of the

and courage of those generous militia who, uniform to every man who performs faithful

without order or invasion, fl.ew to arms, and ly a full tour of duty, would probably be in-

of their own good will marched to Baltimore;

and had the honor to aid in repulsing the ene-

my. Such devotion to the public weal, if uni-

versal, would soon compel tiie enemy to aban-

don the system of marauding and depreda

lucemfents sufficiently strong for the militiato

uniform themselves.

That a well organized and well disciplined
militia is the truest safeguard of the republic,
I am firmly convinced. Yet wl.cn we are at

ting, upon which he has so unifor.mly acted,lvvar with a vigilant and veteran enemy, who
While we ackno^vledgs the high deserts of! with his numerous fleets commands our bays
those who mai'ched to the defence of the sea

boai'd, let us not be unmindful of the; brave

Pennsylvania militia, who, at the battles of

Chippewaand Bridgewater,gloriously redeem-

ed the honor which had been compromitted
on the shores of the Niagara. This regiment,

having faithfully performed its tour of duty,
Wis honored by the thanks of the command-

ing general. They deserve well of tlie state

and of their country.

Although the laudable enterprise and emu-
lilion of our" ellow-citizens has hitherto in a

great measure, supplied the many defects of

oar militia law, yet so numerous and obvious

arc it-5 imperfections, that to apportion equal-

ly upon all the burthens caused by the war,
an entire revision of the system is indispensa-

and rivers, by facility of transportation, excites

constant alarms, and makes necessary the sta-

tioning of forces at all exposed places; when
we take into consideration the great sacrifices

made by individuals, and the injury to iht

state by the interruption of the labor of farm-

ers, mechanics and manufacturers, that is oc

casioned by frequent calls tipon the militia.

When the enormous expense caused thereby,
and the time lost in marching them from dis-

tant places, and training them for service, are

also considered, I cannot but deem it my duty
to recommend the raising immediately a few

regiments to serve during the war for the de-

fence of the state. Such a permanent, v.ell

disciplined force, supported and reinforced &if

occasion might require by drafted or volim-
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teer mlliJia would prove economical, preserve
many valuable lives, prevent individual dis-

tress and public loss, and add much to the se-

curity of the country. I would call your at-

tention to the establishment of a medical de-

partment, as essential to t!ie health of the

troops, and will take occasion also to remark,
that tlie duties imposed on the adjutant gene-
ral are so important, various and diffuse, that

it is impossible, particularly in a state of war,
for any individual lo perform tliem.

Amongst the munitions of war provided for

our militia, of which a detailed account will

bs furnished in the adjutant general's report,
will be found, tents sulficient to cover more
than 17,000 men, and a large quantity ot other

camp equipments: 1000 rilles have been re-

ceived out of the United States' arsenal, and

repaired at the expense of the state, and 360
new ones have been purchased. These arms,
with nearly 8000 muskets received from the

Uniten States, as part of the quota of Pennsyl
vania. under an act of congress for arming the

whole militia, added to the state arms repair-
e 1 and repairing, and a respectable park of

artillery will furnish a force sufficient, under

providence, to repel any army the enemy may
land. Tiiere is now in the state arsenal in the

city of Philadelphia, much valuable properly.
The discharg'^ of the militia now and lately in

the service of the United States, will consi-

derably increase it. The care of the arsenal

ought to beconiided to some persons of known

integrity, who might also superintend the

safe keeping and repairing of the public arms
Some disbursements may have been made

not in the contemplation of the last legisla-

ture, such as tiie purcliase of blankets and
warm clothing for those of our volunteers and
militia who left home in the summer, and
^vere to continue in the field in very severe

weather, and had not the means nor the op-

portunity to provide for them.selves; these ar-

ticles were tendered for so much as they cost,
and so accepted by the receiver on account of

his pay. Phe health and comfort of the men
could only by such a measure be secured. . I

trust, tlierefore, that this act, and an advance
of money to contractors to purchase provi-
sions for our troops hastily collected for the
defence of Philadelphia and the shores of tlie

Delaware, will meet the approbation of an

enlightened legislature.—As many, if not all

of the men furnished with blankets and cloth-

ing are poor, and have families to maintain

by theit- daily labor, it would be an act of

kindness, if not of justice, to relieve them
^ from the condit on on which those articles

were furnished—the sum expended amounts
not to more than 1 1 ,624. dollars 63 cents.

Under a law passed the 25tli February last,
a loan was obtained from the Philadelphia
\tank of ^^-100,000, before the rising of the

YoL.VH.

last legislature, to replenir.h the trrasurv,
which had been exhausted by exiraordinaiy
expenses at Erie, and by the purciiase oi mu-
nitions of war there and elsewhere. The re-

ceipts of the commonwealth, however, prov-
ing adequate in the month of August last to a
repayment, and deeming the anticipated re-

ceipts as sufficient to meet any probable de-
mands on the treasury, I ordered a repayment
of the loan, connecting with the act the ex-

pression ot a wish that the bank, if required,
would again aid the governnicnt. In the au-
tumn an ap[>lication was m.ade, and that insti-

tution very honorably, at the rate of interest

prescribed in its charter, reloaned to the state

^^M 00,000. The hostile altitude maintained

l)y our enemy on our seaboard, and the pecu-
liar situation of the general government re-

quired the application of the resources of the
commonwealth to provide thenecessarymeans
of defence; heavy expences were necessarilv

incurred, which, together with large demands
lately made under the act entitled "An act
for the improvement of the state," made ad-
ditional loans necessajy ;

a general account cf

which, and of other matters relative to th«
financial concerns of the state reported to me,
accompanies this communication. 'J'his and
a more detailed account hereafter to be exhi-

bited, embracing also the accounts of the ad-

jutant general and his deputies, and of pay-
ments made to Pennsylvania militia in the
service of the United Stales, will be su-'h an
exhibition of our finances as will satisfactorily

show the necessity of the loans, and the faith-

ful and economical appropriation of the public
means, and induce the legislature to adopt
measures for replenishing the public treasury,
and providing against the want of future loans:
it is gratifying to know that our resources are
abundant and untouched.

Heretofore to express my opinion against
an increase of the banking institutions lias

been a painful duty. That bank paper has
been too much multiplied is now general 1'^

admitted
;
but insomuch as it exists under the

guarantee of legislative acts, and as much ci
the property of the state, as well as of indi-

viduals, is involved, it is incumbent to pro-
tect the banks, as far as justice and the con-
stitution will permit. Dy the purchase rf
British government bills and British goods
smuggled into our country, and through other
means adopted by enemy partisans, such im-
mense sums of gold and silver have been
drawn from the banks of the middle and
southern states to the eastward, and thenctt

into the coffers of the enemy, as has made it

necessary for most of our banks to stop speci';

payments. This precautionary measure, [

have learned, has produced a threat of a suit

at law being; commenced against one of the

banks. Should this be realized^ and J"%-
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liient and execution rollcw, the presumption
i« that a similar fate would await the other

^anks. Thus tlie whole s^'stem would become

shaken, and the state and individuals be se

riously embarrassed. Fully aware of^ the

delicacy of this subject, yet satisfied that it

demands legislative interference, 1 submit it

tD your judgments to make such provision as

the interest of the commonwealth and the

Welfare of the community require.

Altliough numerous and interesting sub-

jects, arising out of the peculiar situation of

iour country, will occupy much of your atten-

tion, it is hoped the importance of education

and diffusion of knowledge, the encourage-
inent and fostering of manufactures, as the

principal mean to perpetuate the real and
Practical independence of our country will

have a shai'e of your deliberations, as will

also the report of the attorney general on the

subject of criminal jurisprudence—the sup-

pTession of that baleful and immoralizing

practice, horse-racing, and its concomitant

vices, gambling
—the x-egulation and equali-

zation of tavern licenses—certain suggestions
j-elative as well to the sale of unseated lands,

for taxes, as to the arhitration system
—to the

frequent sitting aside verdicts of juries
—to

larcenies commitled without the slate—to the

Inefficiency of the writ of habeas corpus—to

the frequent petitions for pardon, urging the

want of employment for convicts as the ground
for the application

—to the want of a court of

Revision in capital cases—are subjects, some
of them, if not all, of much interest, which
in a communication dated the 10th of Decem-

ber, 181.3, I had submitted to the considera-

tion of the laet legiblatuie, but from the great

press of more important business, it is pre-

sumed, were passed over, I beg leave to sub-

mit them again, and for motive and object to

refer the legislature to that communication.
'

At a period so eventful as the present it

pannot be too often iticulcatcd that the integri-

ty, fi-eedom and happiness of our country
eminently depends on the eperg}' and wisdom
of those who adiPtinister the national govem-
Ti'.en^, and the confidence which tie pgoplc
shall manifest in them, as well as in the sup

port which that government receives from the

states composing the union; in proportion as

these truths are felt and acknowledged will

be the regret you will feel, as citizens and le-

gislators, at the undisguised hostihty which is

manifested in the eastern section of the union,

against the measures adopted or proposed for

the preservation of our rights, national and
individual. Rights which tlie God of nature

has bountifully bestowed upon us, and the

enjoyment of which is inseparable from our
existence as an independent nation. This con-

duct is the more justly oflf'ensive, inasmuch
as the ground taken for hostility is producedW those opponents who withhold as much as

in them lies, men, money, credit, conficenee
and affection, in a word, all means vigorously
to conduct the war and lionorably attain peace.
These men no longer in private whisper their

schemes, but in public legislative debate and
acts avow their intention to sever the union.
These are events deeply to be deplored by
every friend of freedom and humanity, as

preludes to a civil war, the most unprofitable,
disastrous, and sanguinary of all conflicts;
however we may regret or disapprove of euch
unnatural and unjustifiable dispositions and

depoi'tment, v^e are not now called upon to

legislate or act upon them; if we were I am.
sure the constituted authorities and people of

Pennsylvania, would unitedly, rally round the

standard of the union, and put down the ma-
chinations of all disorganizers, and execute
the laws upon all traitors who should dare to

take up arms against our happy union, and
set at nought the constitution which is hallow-
ed by the name of the immortal Washington.
The situation of our country is perilous, but

by no means desperate, pur cause is just,
our resources great, our fellow-citizens brave,

intelligent and patriptic; it is only necessary,
that competent authority should bring them,
into action, and our country will, by the ble.ss.-

ing of Heaven, ride triumphantly through the
storm. It will be my pride and pleasure to

co-operate with you in every measure which,
shall promise to promote the happiness of out.

constituents and country.
SIMON SNYDER.

Harriiburg, December, lOih, 1814.

LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND.
governor''s message.

Covncil chamber, Dec. 10, 1814t.

Gentlemen—On addressing you at the

opening of the present session, it is to be re-

gretted that the aspect of our public afiaiia

afltbrds little cause for congratulation.
The appearance of the enemy on our coasi

early in the suinmer as was predicted by the

legislature at their last session, rendered it

necessary to make the best preparations for

defence of which the state was capable. Ac-

cordingly the militia of counties most liable

to invasion were called into actual service ^

and as the situatipn of the country became
more alarming, such a portion of the troops
as could with pii:denee be spared from the

third division (two thousand of them having
marched, agreeably to the president's requi-
sition of April, for the defence of Baltimore)
were also oijectcd to hold themselves in rea-

diness to repair at a moment's notice to the

s'-er.e of danger.
These armaments together with the inci-

dental purcliase and transportation of military
stores and provisions, have necessarily' requii'-

ed very considerable disbursements : yet if we
advert to the desultory liind of warfare which
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hundred and thirty-three thousand nine liun-^
dred and eighty-eight dollars and fifty-lcut
cents, from which, if the balance of the ap-
propriations for arms, viz:

fifty-two thousand
seven hundred and eighty nine dollars and
seventy-seven cents be deducted, there will
remain but eighty-one thousand one hundred
and ninety eight dollars and seventy-beven
cents

;
a sum, we believe, inadequate to satis-

fy the claims already incurred for militia ser-

vices.

To raise funds for this object, and for our
defence for the ensuing year, whether by loan
at ah additional interest, or by a sale of pub-
lic stock, (for taxation seems to have been
extended to its utmost bounds) rests with il.e

wisdom of the legislature.
We beg leave to observe, that as the gene-

ral government has given so many equivo-
cal proofs of a defect either of ability or in-

cliuation to affor - us protection, nothing re-

mains but that we call forth those means of
deience which are still in our possession. We
would, therefore, suggest the propriety of con-

liie enemy is pursuing, and consider the har-

rassing service to which our men must con-

sequently be exposed, it is presumed that the

expenditui'es will not be found incompatible
with the most judicious economy.

In compliance with the requisition of the

president on the executive, dated the 4th of

July, foi" the state to furnish six thousand

troops for the general defence, orders were

issued to the diiftrent brigadiers to organize,
and cause to proceed to the designated ren

dezvous, their respective quotas of men
These orders were obeyed with as much

promptitude as our present militia systerli is

capable of enforcing. On the 19th of Au-

gust last, we received a letter (of which No.

1 is a copy) from the general commanding the

tenth military district, stating that lie had

*'been authorised by tlie president to accept
on behalf of the United Stales, all the militia

then in service, under the authority of the

state of Maryland, as well elsewhere as at

Annapolis.", Giving to this communication
the construction which the liberality of its

proposition appeared to justify, and which
jsidering

whether it would not be advisable to

seemed so congenial with the spirit of the
[raise, by enlistment, a certain number of

constitution, which provides for the general j troops expressly for the defence of the state,

defence, the executive of Mai-yland, on the
|

their service to continue during the war, and.

1 7th of October, wrote the letter marked No they to receive the same pay and to enjoy the;

2, to the secretary of war, requesting explicit same privileges as soldiers of tlie United
information as to the time when the accept
ance of our militia took effect

; they also re-

ferred him to an act of congress passed oh the

iSth of April last, which provides, that the

expences incurred in cases of calls on the mili-

tia made by the authority of a state or territo-

ry, which may be approved by the president,
tihall be adjusted and paid by the United
States. Conscious that our calls upon the

militia had been made exclusively for the pur-

pose of repelling invasion, which might rea-

sonably be considered one of the cases con-

templated by the above recited act, it could
not be presumed that the president would
hesitate to sanction them. In this just expec-
tation we have, however, been disappointed.
No notice liaving been taken of our iirsLa;Ppli-
cation to the secretary, it v.'as repeated on the
11th Ultimo, but an answer from him has not

yet been received.

Of the loan.s authorised by the resolution

of May, ]<S13, for Tdur hundred and fifty thou-

sand dollars, and of the last session for one
hundred and fifty thousand ;

four hundred and

thirty-six thousand have been obtained. Of
this samone hundred and twenty-seven thou-
sand two hundred and ten dollars and twenty
three cents, have beeu expended under the

aippropriation of one hundred and eighty
thousand dollars for the purchase of arms

;

and one hundred and seventy-four thousand

tight hundred and one dollars and twenty-
three cents, in defraying the expences of the
militia

;
a balance therefore remains of one

States. It appe?.rs to us that eight or ten re-

giments miglit be advantageously bi-ganized
in this manner, and employed according' to cir-

stances, either in conjunction with or separate-
ly from the mihtia. This corps would speedi-
ly communicate to the latter an emulstive

spirit and habits of subordination, and thu.'?

the slate of Maryland might soon boast of an
efficient force, without having recourse to an
unconstitutional and slavish conscription
Should the plan now proposed not meet the

approbation of the legislature, a revision of
our mihtia laws will become indispensable.

In the third year of a war, which we ever

deprecated as unnecessary in its origin, and
ruinous in its consequences, we behold otir

national treasury exhausted, ourcoumils con-
fused and vacillating, and the people bowed
down with difficulties, while the administra-
tion are as far from obtaining the ostensible

object of contention as wlien tiie}' issued the
first Canadian proclamation ; nay, they have
even abandoned it as a forlorn liope; for in
the late instructions to our envoys, it is no

longer insisted on, as a sine quo non of a trea-

ty, that Great IJritain stiall relinquish the

right of impressment. Amidst this general
suffering vve have. howe\er, tlie consolation
to perceive a spirit of liberty and love of

country, animating the breasts of our citizens.

Though we are baflled in all our attcmpls ?.t

foreign conquests, succci-.s attended our gal-

lant navy, and (with one disgraceful excep.
tioi^) victory has crowned u.^ in every conflict
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undertaken in defence of our homes, liere

we fight tlie cause of virtue, and may there-

fore rely on tlie protection of Heaven.
XVe have t!ie lionor to be, with great re-

spect, your obedient servants,
WlLLiAM B MARTIN.

President of tlie council
_

The hoH. the General Assembly.

(No. i )

TVashington, August 18, ISl t.

Sir— I have been authorised by the presi-

dent to accept on behalf of the United States

all tlie militia now in the service under the

autliority of tlie state of Maryland, as well

elsewhere, as at Annapolis. This includes

ihe cavalry here, as also general Stuarts com-

mand below. As I have no doubt that it will

be acceptable to you, Ihave been making pro-
visional arrangements with colonel Tilghman
and general Stuart. You will please, there-

fore, send your order to general Stuart to that

elTect, and direct colonel Hood to take my
order, and to send without delay a return of

liis strength.

(Signed) WM. H. WINDER.
His excellency Levin Winder,

gov. of 7f[(iri/land, Annapolis.

(Copy.;
. NINIAN PINKNEY,

Clerk of ihe council,

(No. 2)
Council Chamber, Oct. 17, I SI 4.

Sir—We somelime ago received a letter

from brig, gen Winder, informing us, that he

had ' been authorised by the president to ac

cept on behalf of the United States all the

flfiilitiathen in sei'\'ice under the authority of

the state of Maryland, including cavalry as

well as infantry,-' but as we do not know the

exact period whence to dale this acceptance,
we must request the favor of you to give us

the necessary information, that we may give
directions to have the pay rolls and militia

accounts arranged in conformity thereto, pre-

paratory to their being presented for a hnal

adjustment.
A.S connected with this subject, we beg

leave to call your attention to the 10th secti-

on ofan act of congress, passed on the i8th of

April last, entitled "an act in addition to the

act to provide for calling forth the miHtia to

e.Kecute the laws of the unioii, &,c." by this

clause it is provided '-that the expenses incur-

red, or to be incurred, by marching the mili-

tia of any state or territory of the United

States to their places of rendezvous, in pur-
suance of a requisition of the president of the

United States, or which shall have been or

may be incurred in cases of calls made by the

authority of any state or territory which shall

have been or may be approved by him, shall

be adjusted and paid in like manner as the

expences incurred after their arrival at such

place of rendezvous

the president of the

It appears evidently to us that this lav*

intended to embrace allexpences of the militia

necessarily' incurred in the defence of any
state or part thereof; we therefore deem it ex

pedient to inform you, that a considerable

portion of the mililiaof Maryland were called
into service for the express purpose of aiding
commodore Barney's liotilla in the Patuxent;
an entire brigade was also ciigaged in defend-

iivg the shores of St. Mary's and Cljarles coun-

ties, when the enemy entered the Potomac; a
number of troops were employed also in re-

pelling marauding parties from some of the
counties on the eastern shore, and othersweie
ordered out for the defence of Baltimore, pri-
or to the pi-esident's iirst requisition. As all

these calls were made for the safety of tiie

state, and such only as her exposed situation

imperiously demanded, we trust that the pre-
sident will have no hesitation to sanction them,
and order an adjustment in the mode contem-

plated by the act of congress. We respect-

fully solicit your early attention to this sub-

ject, and are, sir, with due consideration.
Your obedient servants,

LEVIN WINDER.
The hon. the secretary of war.
True copy from the letter book of the coun-

cil of the state of Mar3dand,
NINIAN PINKNEY,

Cleric of the council.

LEGISLATURE OF YIRGLMA.
Council Chamber, Oct. 10, 1814.

Fellow citizens of ihe senate and house of de-

legates.

Weighty considerations, arising from the

peculiar state of our affairs, induced^the exe-
cutive to convoke the legislature.
The war continues to rage with unabated

malignity on the part of the enem}', who, pro-
fiting by the course of events in Europe, has

greatly enlarged the scale, while he has ma-
terially changed the theatre of his operations.
The war is no longer waged at a distance—it

has been brought into the bosom of our coun-

try, conducted in a spirit of Vandalism, and
with a view to ulterior purposes, which can-
not fail to arouse whatever of patriotism, of

courage, of pride, and of indignation, exists

among men who duly appreciate their liberty
and honor, and who are resolved to defend
them. To repel these audacious pretensions,
it is necessary to call forth the energies of the
nation. The representatives of the people,
the depository of the public will, can alone ef-

fect this desirable object; and hence you have
been thus early convened in general assembly.

It is not to be disguised that the present is

a day of trial to our country—a consequence*
of the extraordinary revolution which has oc-

curred in Europe, and which v/ill form an
on the requisition ofjepocii

in its history. For the war, which had
United States, tkc.'' so long desolated that portion of the earth,
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terminated against all human calculation in names of lieroes by whose valorous spirit
these splendid acliievmenls have been eject-

ed, are by the common consent of mankind,
consecrated to imperishable lame. Upon these

propitious events, i beg leave to congratulate
you.

In the interesting period whicli ] liave been

describing, Virginia has been called to act an

important part. Tlie enemy has continually
carried on a war against our Atlantic frontier,
marked with circumstances of atrocfty, which,
while ruinous to individuals, lias been infa-

mousto himself. Wheiesoever he Las landed,
his footsteps are to be traced hj scenes of ra-

pine and conflagration, hjis invasions were
sudden and by surprise, while liis letreals

were precipitate and cov.ardly. lie was ev6-

ry where met by the local militia.

So soon as the great c\cnts before alluded
to had occuried in Europe, the executive of
this «ommon wealth, expecting nothing from
the forbearance of England, was apprehensive
that Virginia, for various rcasoiis, would be-

come the theatre of her hostile operations.

Studiously avoiding, however, on the one
hand either the unnecessary hai ias?ment of
our militia or the premature cspendituic of
tlie small fund appropriated to military pur-
poses, we avoided for some time actXially em-

ploying a force for the defence of tlie interior;
but on the other hand, leeiing the necessity
of being prepared as well as our limilcd means
would permit, we directed twenty-four reo.i-

mente of the neiglibouring militia to be held
in readiness, completely armed and equipped
to take tliC iield at a moment's warning. At
length appearances became so menacing, that
it was deemed advisable to aid the local mi-'

litia by a respectable dctacliment from a dis-

tance, a measure wliicli received the sanction
of the general government. Upon tlic enter-

ing of our waters of tlie last formidable ar-

mament of the enemy, the nuniber of the

troops assembled in the neigliborhood wAs
doubled, and after tlie .silCLCfi^fL;l attack on

Wasliington, with t'ne de»truciicii of property
which attended it, large masses of militia were
directed to take the i'.eld To U:i^ course we
were invited by a determin:::tion (u cause oui
measures to be equal to a successful defeiice,
and to supply the defect of discijthi.e by simper-..

riority of numbers.—In addition to wliieh, I

appealed to the patriotism of iny fellow citi-

zens, aiKl called upon them to rally around
tlie unfurled banners of tJieir country. This

appeal was not made in vain. For the mo-
ment, party distinctions were fovgolte;;

—
every

de.-^cription of citizens, the high and the low,
from the east and the west, and from the
north and the south, animated by one seati-

Tncnt came rushing on; they surrounded theiv

apitol, ti»e monument of their independence.

the downfal of France. The overwhelming
confederacy which had been leagued against

her, entered her capital in triumph, and from

thence dictated the terms of her submission.

She was compelled to relinquish those eon-

quests which had extended her empire to dis-

;;int lands, and, retiring within her ancient

limits, exhausted and spiritless, she reposes
a*Tain under the sceptre of a Bourbon.

In this wonderful revolution some among
Tis believed they saw the sure pledges of uni-

versal peace. The pretexts to which Great

j»ritain resorted as a justitication of her con-

1 inued outrage and injury to us no longer ex-

isted.—Tlie spectre of universal conquest
which had so long haunted her own imagina
tion, and the fear of which she had but too

successfully imparted to others, was suddenly
laid by the humiliaiing deposition and exile

of the extraordinary character who had so

long filled the world with the renown of his

exploits, while he disturbed its repose by the

I'estlessness of his ambition.
:^^

Had the counsels of Great Britain been di-

rected by moderation, a sence of justice, or

a regard of t!ie happiness of mankind, the

world, once more, would have been at peace.
Tlie result, however, shews that thete are

considerations, which have no influence with

her. For at a moment so favorable to her

interest, when the course of events had left

her nothing to ask for, and when in some de-

gree she was lulling our vigilance to sleep by
liolding out prospects of peace, as likely to I'e-

hult from a negociation solicited by herself, and
met by us in the sincerest spirit of conciliation,
she determined to execute against us a fell

and malignant purpose. Suddenly relieved

from fear by the downfall of her once formi-

drj)le rival, and availing herself of the great
means of annoyance prepared for European
operations, she dispatched formidable arma-

ments to the United States, to lay waste and
desolate every assailable pouit, if not annihi-

late our very existence as a nation. It is a

source of joy and pride, mingled with devout

gratitude to the Great Disposer of events, that

these hostile designs have been uniformly re-

histcd with firmness and success, with the ex-

ception of an intrusion by surprise into the

capital of the union, and the humiliating ca-

pitulation of a neighboring town. We have
seen inferior numbers, directed by experienced
generals, achieving prodigies of valor. We
have seen raw and undisciplined militia driv-

ing the conquerors of Portugal, of Spain, and
of France, and whilst binding around their

own brows unfading laurels, throwing an

everlasting shade on the miUtary character of

the enemy. Champlain, Plattsburg, Niagara
and Erie, have been the theatres of our glory,
and will be cherished by every genuine Ame and swore they would defend it o; die—%
vicau with the fondest recollections; while the ppectaclc vras e::hib:te<:l most grateftii to the
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iriends of republican government. It pre-

sented the proudest day which Virginia has

seen since the foundation of the common-
wealth. A few days only elapsed before it

became necessary to arrest by another pro-

clamation the influx of our martial citizens—
Jind, indeed, upon ascertaining the numbers

already arrived, multitudes were disbanded.

tion of discipline to the troops, who, upcTi
their return to their respective counties would
communicate it to others, and because, as the

legislature was about to convene, an oppor-
tunity would be presented to the representa-
tives of the people to" adopt such a course as

the exigency of the crisis might call for.

Whilst I am disposed to believe that tlie

Jfor were the exertions of our fellow citizens rgeneral government feels the Strongest dis-

oonfined within the limits of Virginia. Was) i- position to acquit itself of every obligation it

ington and Baltimore also witnessed their pa- owes to Virgmia, yet this is not the time to be
triotism and ardor; and in the defence of the I guided by a circulating policy, which is con-

latter, they acquitted them.selves so honorably! tented with drawing an abstract line, marking
as to attract the attention and receive the ap-,with .crupulous nicety the limits whei-e the

probation of their commanding general. duty of the one government terminates, and
As the assemblage of so large a force for

the defence of the state had not been antici-

pated, many of these brave men for week.?

together were deprived of every accommoda-
tion. With no other shelter than the canopy

the other begins. Oft the contrary, it belongs
as well to the extraordinary times in which
we are called to r.ct, as to the generosity of
our character, to look in part to our own re-

sources. To what extent they shall be em-
of heaven, they stretched themselves on the

| ployed, is a subject properly conficled to you.
naked earth encountering every privation |

Under such auspices, no doubt can be enter-

v.'ithout a murmur. -.nd were the records I tained but the result of your deliberations will

of time to be explored, I know not the nation
I

be stamped with eiicrgy. With sucli senti-

of any age which would bear the palm from! ments towards the legislature, I may be per-

Virginia, for devotion to tlie laws, subordina

tion to discipline, acquiescence under priva-

tions, and distinguished proofs of zeal and

patriotism, and courage.W hilst candor requires we should admit,
that the conflict in which we aie engaged is

of the last importance to the interest and hap-

piness of our country, and calls for great sa-

criiiees, both of personal services and money,

yet we may look with confidence to the issue,

when we reflect on the character of the Ame-
rican people, who hold all things worthless,
when compared with their honoi', their rights,

and their independence
—that, however hu-

miliating to us the conflict may be in oppos-

ing high minded and honorable freemen, to

mitted to suggest, without the imputation of
an arrogant intrusion of my opinion, that the

system to be adopted should correspond with
the extent of our means, the power ot the

enemy with wliom we have to contend, and
a conviction that nothing is to be expected but
a protracted duration of the war; for the pur-
suit of the ignus fatuus of a speedy return of

peace, if further indulged, will lead to our

undoing. Independent!^' of the rumors that

ourcommissioneis are returning without hav"

ing effected their object, and that large rein'*

forcements are daily looked for in our waters;
a reference to the continued series of aggres-
sions practised on us by Great Britain, which
produced the \var, the barbarous spirit which

the outcasts of every nation which Composejhas marked its progress, the very great force

the legions of the enemy, yet we are in some she has now at her disposal, the known in

desree consoled by the reflection, that in this

very circumstance we seethe most satisfactory

veterate hostility she entertains towards us
and our republican institutions—and, abov^

assurances of success. That if to this be add- all, the character of her government, watching'
ed union of council and of effort (which hap-! wnth the sleepless eye of disquieting jealousy,

pily begins to prevail) through this widely
j

the gTowing prosperity of every commercial
extended country, we may hope, without the

j

country—all irreristably lead to the conclu-

charge of presumption, that we have, under
jsion, that no rational ground remains on

Providence, the direction of our own destinies. 1 which to rest the expectation of peace.

Although the state of things which bi'oughtj Under these impressions, it is submitted to

together the force assembled at this place has} the wisdom of the legislature to consider whe-
somewhat changed, by a portion of the ene

my's fleet liaving left our waters, yet the

greater part of the militia are still in service.

Tliis course has been dictated by various con

ther a subistitution of a permanent military
force, combined with fortifications around the

places meant to be defended, furnished with

adequate trains of artillery, would not be pre-
tiderations—viz. the enemy may be

practis-|
ferable to calling out and continuing in ser-

ing a finesse; satisfactory intelligence havingj vice large masses of militia; a system as bur-

been received that large reinforcements are thensome to our citizens, as expensive to the

daily expected on our coast; a belief
that} commonwealth. Although it is readily ad-

whether he returns or not, it is important 1 mitted, that some difficulties present them-
to avail oui'selves of the opportunity whichj selves in opposition to such a course, it can-

tUe occasion presents of imparting some por-' not be doubtsd that, by proper reipreeenta-
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tions on the subject to the general govern-
j

I would recommend to the legislature to

merit, sucii arrangements might be made as i new-model the diiisions of the militia, so as

would render the measure satisfactory to both

governments.
Arsenals should also be erected in some

inaccessable parts of the commonwealth, sup-

plied with the whole apparatus of war, and

particularly a large number of rilles, the value

of which, from the face of our country, is

daily manifesting itself

1 must press uaon the legislature the neces-

gity of an early attenlion to our fiscal atlairs.

The border war which the enemy has kept

up has induced many commandants of regi-
ments to keep in service througli the year

portions (and sometimes tlie whole) of their

regiments. The expenses thereby accruing
had nearly exhausted ' lie fund appropriated
by the legislature at their last session to mili

tary purposes
—when the last efforts we were

compelled to make far exceeded it. Although
we were duly sensible of the high responsi-

bility of adopting measures producing expen-
ditures far beyond those which had been pro
Tided for by law, we, nevertheless, weighed
the safety of the commonwealth against every
other consideration, either public or private,
and fearlessly encountered the consequences;

confiding in the known liberality of our con-

stituents, of wliich their representatives de-

ligtit to give continued proofs. It is but an
act of justice to the banks, to make known,
that they have advanced, when the treasury
was entirely exhausted, coniaiderable sum§, by
which, together with the forbearance of indi-

vidual claimants, we have been enabled to

keep up the present expensive military estab-

lishment. To provide for these claims, as

well as the pay of our fellow citizens in arms,
needs only to be mentioned to rpceive the

prompt attention of the general assembly.
The President of the United States having
strongly recommended to the attention of

congress a general revisal of our militia laws,
I forbear to call your attention to that subject,
till the pleasure of congress is made known,
which I hope will occur during the present
session. I cannot, hov/ever, forbear to sug-

gest, that the last law relating to the collec-

tion of fines still admits of doubts, by which
difficulties have interposed most injurious to

the service, particularly as to the question,
what officer is to collect those fines, or to en
force the judgment by imprioonment in the

pvent of insolvency. From tlie experience of

several years, I am induced to suggest also

the necessity of the repeal of so much of the

militia law as prevents the executive from

granting commissions to volunteer corps. Nu-
merous are the instances of tenders of service

from such associations, the acceptance of
which has been prevented from our incapa-
city to commission those under whom they
pe yriUii;igv5{5Qpvei

to cause the number of major-generals to cor-
form to the organization of the United
States; which prescribes one major-gener^i
to two brigadiers. Of the latter, since vour
last session, four have resigned, viz. generals
Blackwell, Biggs, Tate and Cohoon.
The office of register has become vacant by

the death of the former incumbent, CI arlcs.

Blagrove, Esq. which we forbore to supply iu

consequence of your approaching session. An
early attention to this subject would be a con-
venience to the public. I have also to com-
municate the death of Samuel Pleasants, Esq.
prinler to the commonwealth, which vacan-

cy was not supplied lor the like reason.

As a few weeks will place me in the condi-
tion of a private citizen, this, of course, >!>

the last time I shall have the honor of thus

addressing you. I deem an apology unneces-

sary for embracing it to render to you and our
constituents an unfeigned expression of pro-
found gratitude, at the recollection of the nu-
merous px'oofs of kindness, indulgence and con-
fidence I have received at the hands of my
country, in the various situations in which I.

have been called to act W bile in devotion to
the faithful discharge of my duties I should
dread a comparison with no man, I am well
aware of the very limited capacity which I

have carried into the service of my countr}-.
While, therefore, I am constrained to tax
anew that indulgence I have so often expe-
rienced for those errors into vyhich 1 have
been unintentionally betrayed, I repose with
full confidence in the belief that all will do
justice to my motives, and award to me the
m.eed that the whole scope of my conduct, as
far as intention was concerned, has been inva-

riably directed to the best interests of my
country. I shall carry with me into retire-

ment an indelible impression of the favors I

have experienced ; and unceasingly pray that
a good Providence may perpetually have in

his holy keeping, those to wliom the' destinies
of my country may be confided, and that the

legislature of Virginia may continue to be the

sleepless guardians of the liberty and honor of
tlieir country. JAS. BARBOUR.

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
Mouse of Commons, J\''ove'nber 21, 1814.

Mr. Porter, of Rutherford, introduced the

following resolution by some observatioiiS.
He said that at the present moment he hoy;ed
there would be but one voice in the nation.
Whatever may have been the opinions as to
the commencement of the war—whether it

was wise or foolish, good or bad policy
—all

would agree in the necessity of prosecuting it

with vigor and determ.inatio)i It was proper
that we sliould shew to the enemy, that how-
ever we may: differ on small matters, there is
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no diiiersnce of sentiment as to this point.

The general government also, should know
that we arc ready to support their measures.

peace placed at a distance from us. The world
is told by the British ruler that he is sincerely
desirous of termiuatinsr the v.ar upon terms

"United we stand, divided we fall."' It ap- ,
honorable to both parlies;

—His commissioner.'*

peared that a m^^jority coJiW tZec/^re ro/3r, bul I disclaim all pretensions to an acquisition of

that a majority coiiM not make peace. He
j
territory; and as a proof of the sincerity ol"

thererbre, wished to shew the enemy that we
|

their professions, and as an illustration of the

were not tired of the war, but felt willing to

continue it forever rather than give up. The
resolution was as follow :

Reso!ved, That the most efficient measures

he adopted by this general sssembly to aid

the general government in a vigorous prose-
cution of the war against Great Britain and
her allies.

This resolution was unanimously adopted.

truth of the declarations of their prince they
demand as the conditions of peace, that we
surrender one of our territories, a large por-
tion of two of our states, and an immense
tract of country between lake Superior and
the Mississippi river; that we define the boun-

dary of the Indian possessions within our ter-

ritories, guarantee to the Indians the right of

sovereignty of those possessions, and stipulate
not to acquire by purchase or otherwise any

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE. territory within the specitied limits; that we
To the honorable the general assembly of the stipulate that Great Britain shall possess, and

state of North Carolina. jhavethe military occupation of both shoresof
Gentlemen—At no former period have the! the lakes, and that we relinquish our right to

representatives of the free people of this state maintain and construct fortifications on them, .

convened when the situation of the country j

or within a limited distance oftheir shores, or

more imperiously demanded the adoption of, to maintain or to construct any vessel of war
bold and energetic measures for the preser-! upon the same, or in the rivers which empty
vation and promotion of its character and [into them. Demands inadmissable under any
general v.elfare. While, therefore, gentle-

j

circumstances. In the prosecution of the war

men, the opening of your present session can-, the enemy have evinced a total disregard of

not fail to excite a degree of interest and soli-! the law of nations. They have not only per-
citude not heretofore experienced, an assurance! petrated on our borders a series of acts whose
is to be found in your wisdom and patriotism, parallels, in point of atrocity, are not to be
that the result of your deliberations will

bej
found in the annals of civilized warfare, but

the adoption of a system of measures, corres- in a hasty invasion of our capital they have

ponding with the feelings and high expecta- , burnt and destroyed our public bnildings. edi-

tions of our fellow citizens, and commensu-'fices of taste and elegance and not contribut-

rate with the pressure and urgency of Ihecir-iing to our power in warlike operations. And
cumstances in which we are placed. |to complete the catalogue we are officially no-

The communications from the
plenipoten-jtified by their commanding admiral that or-

liaries of the United Stales charged withne-lders have been given for the destruction of

gociating peace with Great Britain, afford evi-levery town and district of the seacoatt that

denes not to be controverted that it is neither

the wish nor the intention of the British go-
vernment to conclude a peace upon terms ho-

norable to both nations. The professions and

acts of that government are so completely at

variance with each other, that in reviewing
them, \vz are insensibly led to doubt tlie cor

rectness of our own perception and the exis-

tence of facts demonstrated before our eyes—
V/hen we view the declaration of the prince

regent in his speech to parliament relative to

the war with the United States, that he is

^^sincerehj desirous of the restoration ofpeace
between the tzvo nations upon conditions hono-

rable to both,'' we think we have prounds to

s^ippose that the same spirit of justice andcon

ciliation, and the sam.e desire to terminate the

war, existed in the British cabinet that pre-
vailed in our government, and that peace
would be the result of the pending negociation.
But when we turn from this delusion, when
we reverse the picture and view realities, we
find the perfidy of the prince pourtntyed in

the most glaring colors, and the prospect ol

can be assailed. When we view the effect

which those outrages and the arrogant and

insulting demands of the British government,
as the conditions of peace, has produced upon
the great contending parties in our country,
we find real cause of exultation. The eyes
of all are opened. The character and de-:igns
of the enemy stand exposed. Party preju-
dices and distinctions are done away. The
love of country preponderates. The deter-

mined spirit which animated and nerved tlie

arms of our revolulionary fathers in achiev-

ing the independence which we now enjoy,

pervades this extensive continent. The reso-

lution is now formed to bring into action the

united energies cf the nation, to chastise our

perfidious and insolent foe, and to compet
him to abandon his iniquitous pretensiors,
and give us peace upon honoreble teims. In

this happy ynion our destinies are portrayed.
The preservation of our invaluable institu-

tions is now guaranteed, pe^ce will be con-

quered, and a splendor grven to our character

which will secure to us thzt respect which i
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and equipt at the expense of the stale, and
organized in the same manner as the army 6f
tlie United States, to serve two years and
held in requisition during the war, unless;

sooner discharged bv liaving actually served
t!ie term specified. That all the oificers of

powerful, just, and enlightened people ought
at all times to command.
When we take a retrospective view of the

situation of our country, since the commence-
ment of the war, of the disadvantages under

which it has been carried on, our surprise is

not a little excited, that under every paraliz-jcorps
wear the uniform of tlie United Stales

ino- circumstance an army should linally arise urmy, and to be encamped and disdplhicd at

competent, as our recent splendid victories or near the seat of goveniment in tJie spvino-

have shown, to cope with equal, and in some! for fifteen successive days, and in the fall a.

instances, superior numbers of the best
disci-jlike

number, at the expense of the state. That

plined troops belonging to the British nation. {after the officers have been thus disciplined,
The achievmcnts of our naval heroes surpass

j

they return to their respective limits,and that

in brilliancy those of any other nation
record-jthe

whole of the several regiments be called

ed in the annals of history. They have in-jout by the commandants thereof, to meet
flicted wounds upon British pride deeper and at their respective places of regimental mus-
more mortifying than any other Causes cduld

I

ters, thfere to be dHlled for six successive

have produced. They have stabbfed it in its days, and that Jf;)o^s be established at each
vital part. If wliile thfe energies of the \iation of those places of regimental musters for thd

were pardlized, an army and a naVy so re-iarms, &:c. designed for the regiment, which

spectable, and so brilliant, capable of achiev- sliould be kept in ordPr at the expense of ti^e

ments which reflect lustre Upon our national
jSlatc,

and wliicii ?,hould be plated inthehan.'s

character, could be raised, 7iozo when tlie
j

of the. men only oti days of training, or w];on

shackles are thrown off, when the attention they are called into actual service. Awl in

of all is directed to the promotion of every jthe
third place, that funds be created and ap-

measure calculated to bring into action thejpropriated to carry into efl^ct the above plan,

strength and resources of the nation, Wc havcj and commensuraic with the probable expenses

grounds for the agreeable anticipation, that an I that would be ineuned 1)y the mililia v,-heu

efficient army, an increased navy and ample 'called out ifi the defence of the state, which
means to prosecute the war, will be the cer-

tain result.

Notv^ithstanding it H the duty of the gene-
ral government to provide for the general
Welfare and common defence, yet every state

in the union, as members of the great body,
and particu'rirly those most exposed to danger,
ishould plac^ themselves in an attitude to fur

no doubt will ultim.ately be reimbursed bv
the general government. If the above svsl em
was adopted, those two descriptions of force
would not only be rendered far more efficient

by their improvement in discipline than tiiev

otlierwise wDlild be, but, in the event of an

attempt by an huading army to penetrate
into our country, the first might with the ut-

nish, whenever necessity may require it,
most promptness be placed in a state of pre -

prompt and efficient aid. In order that this
" *'"" ""' ' "^ *" ' "" '^ '

state maybe placed in that situation, I v.'ou]d

recommend in the first place, that an oppor-

tunity be alVorded the whole bod}^ of the mi-
litia adjacent to our sea coast and most vul-

horable points, to accjuire a better knowledge
of ilisciplius, by compelling theni to muster
in their respective companies two successive

days in every two week.s. and in their respec-
tive battalions or regiments two successive

days in every three weeks. That arms and
amniunitioii fur the use of these m.ilitia when
called into service be deposited at the several

places of battalion or regimental musters, in

depots established for that purpose, at each
of which a 2;uard should be stationed in con
stant service, and wliose duty it should be to

keep the guns freed from rust and in good

paration, and marched to co-operate with the

troop.s in the service of the United States sta-

tioned on our sea coa.st. In the mean time,
the second description, as well as thfe requisi--
tion of the general government, might ^e hcd
out. A junction of tho<;c several dctachment«!

formed, a front W6iild be presented not easilv
to be withstood. As the situation of the coun-

try requires energetic measures should he

pursued, permit me, gentlemen, in invite yr.ur
attention to the propriety of adopting the sys-
tem above recoinmehded, c^- seme one more
efficient.

We have been for some time past progres-
sively advancing iti defensive preparations; a

portion of the funds appropriated by the le-

gislature at their bst session for the purpo.'^e
of purchasing munitions of v.-ar has been dis-

order, and that on the days of training atlbursed for those articles, which have beeit

those places, the men be permitted to exercise deposited at convenient and proper points orr

ivith them. In the second place, that an aux- and near the seaboard, in the care of quarter

iliary force, consisting of live thousand mi- masters and othiCr trusty persons, and liable

hate men, be set a part from the main body {to
be placed in the hands of the mililia only

of the militia for discipline and actual service, in the event of an actual or threatened inva-

(which no doubt might in a very short time sion. The attention of the general govern-
be made up of volunteer corp?'; to bo aimed ment ,«eemH now :Jst) to be directed to the

VotVIT Q /
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protection of otir seaports with more effect

than formerly.
—Lieutenant colonel Armis-

tead, an accomplished officer of the United

States corps of engineers, is now engaged
with a considerable force of regulars and mi-

litia in constructing a fortification at a point
where the best protection may be afforded to

the eastern section of this state. It is true

that this work at its commencement was ap-

portioned to a A'cry limited appropriation to

effect it, and of course promised no sort of

security: but from a recent communication
from major general Pinkney, 1 feel assured

fhat it will be extended in such manner as to

approach much nearer the object for which it

is intended. Works are also progressing at

other points; we have more troops stationed

on our coast, and have the promise of a fur-

ther supply of arms. Much, however, yet
remains to be done to render us efficient on

of war, a foil furnished to the auditors, (^in-

hibiting the amount as passed upon them cf
pay and rations of tlie local mihUa, and other

expenses incurred by them in tlie months of

July and August of the last year, when the
state Was invaded, as also an account of mo-
nies advanced by this state to purchase mu-
nitions of war, and supplies for the detached
militia culled out on that occasion. Those
demands have been accompanied with a re-

quest that the proper department of the gene-
ral government be directed to reimburse to
this state the amount thus ascertained and
allowed, and the monies thus advanced. I

expect daily to have it in my power to lay
before you the result of this apphcation.
Nearly the whole of the local militia, as well
as the claims of individuals for supplies fur-
nished them, have been paid off. Ihe de-
tached militia ordered out on that occasion.

land, while the defence of our rivers and h^ho had it not in their power to comply with
sounds is far from being adequate, the pro-
mised barges (which might lung since have
been built in this state) have not yet arrived,

and our liotilla of gun boats have received no
increase.

Since the adiournnient of the' last assembly
the enemy, in small plundering parties, have

made a few hasty incursions on the sea coast,

but none of a character to render it necessary
or even to allow time to call out the local mi-

litia. One company, however, was ordered

on duty for a short time, to relieve a detach-

ment of militia drafts which had garrisoned
Fort Hampton, and whose term of service

was about to expire. This company was sub-

sequently recognized as being in the service

of the United States by colonel Long, of the

United States' army, commanding in this

state, who received their returns, and inform-

ed me they would be paid. Several detach

ments of the requisition of the general gov-
ernment have, however, been called into ser-

vice. In the early part of the year a regiment
under tlie command of colonel Jesse A. Pear-

son, marched to the Creek nation to aid in

suppressing the hostile part of those Indians.

I had the gratification
to learn from the com-

manding general, and it gives me pleasure to

rommanieate it to the legislature, that this

regiment, in point of discipline, soldier like

demeanor, and promptness in the execution

of every command that was given them, could

not have been surpassed by any troops who
j

fray tlie expenses of local militia who might
had been no longer in service. After their be called into service during the present year,
term of service had expired, they were march- [and that this sum also forms an item in my
ed to tliis state, received their pay, and were! application for reimbursement,

honorably discharged. Another regiment is| Permit me to invite your attention to the
now in service in this state, a third at Nor- 'encouragement of manufactures, as an im-

folk, Virginia, and a fourth is ordered to ren-portant mean of national independence. While
dezvous on the 28th inst. to reinforce the gar- the war is productive of many evils and in-

rison of tiiat place. conveniences, it is not without its beneficial

In pursuance of the resohition of the last results. The e.stablishment of manufactories

assembly, I have transmitted to the secretary o^e their origin exclusively to that event.

the rules of the war department before thev
were disbanded, (as the United States had not

appointed an olhcer in this state to inspect
them) have not as yet been paid, nor liave the
claims of individuals who furnished them sup-
plies. We have not as yet been able to ascer-
tain whether the general government will re-
fuse to pay the expenses incurred by those

troops. As soon as all the returns and claims
were received, I instructed the adjutant gene-
ral to transmit a roll of them to the secretary
of war, and to ask him to say whether it waV
the intention of government to pay them.
Several communications have pasi^ed upon the

subject, but no decision has yet been had. It

is now, however, daily looked for in the an-
.swer which will be given to the last commu-
nication made by the adjutant. It will be

necessary, in the event of those claims being
finally rejected by the general government, to
renew such part of the resolutions of the last

assembly as provided for their payment. It

may be proper here to state that the then se-

cretary of war refused to pay the United
States' contractor, who furnished rations to

the company of local militia ordered to gar-
rison Fort Hampton, as mentioned above ;

that as soon as I was apprised of that fact,

and furnished with the secretary's letter b\
the contractor, I gave a draft upon the trea-

sury for the amount due, to be paid out of the
fund appropriated by the last assembly to de-
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JIad not the necessity of providing for our

own wants been created, we should have re-

mained ignorant of our ability and resources

to do so. The best interests of the country

require that every attention should be bestow-

ed on establishments of this kind. They
should not be left entirely to individual exer-

tions . It therefore may properly be consider-

ed as the duty of the legislature, not onlj' to

make every provision which may seem calcu-

lated to aid the attempts of individuals, but
j

to establish manufactories at the expense and
1

for the benefit of the state, upon a liberal and
|

extended scale, and to place them under the

direction of qualified manufac':urers, in order
|

that they may be brought in the shortest time

possible
to the highest perfection, and thereby

placed upon a permanent basis. Tlien upoji

the return of peace, our manufactories would

maintain their ground, our manufactures be-

come objects claiming the protecting provi-

sions of government, and the enemy would

feel tRe full force of having driven us into a

practical knowledge of our resources and best

interests. Our climate and soil are admirably

adapted to the production of all kinds of raw

materials, the acquisition of a large portion

of which does not require the interposition of

ieo^islative provisions,
but some of them do.

The article of wool is important, nay, indis-

pensably necessary in our manufactories ol

clothino-. It is a well known fact, that the

difficulty of procuring this valuable article is

much enhanced bv the destruction among the

animals which produce it. I therefore invite;

your attention also to the propriety of adopt-

ing some efficient measures for the protection

of sheep
Whilst the last assembly was m session,

and in pursuance of their request, I transmit-

ted to his excellency the governor of Soutji-

Carolina, an authenticated copy of an act

passed by that honorable body, ratifying the

provisional article entered into on the 4th

September, 1813, between the commissioners

appointed by the states of North and South

Carolina, to establish the boundary line be-

tween them, and as a substitute for the 3d

article of the conventional agreement ot the

1 1th of July, 1818, upon that subject. In tlie

month of February I received a communica-

tion from his excellency informing me that a

similar act had been passed by the legislature

of South Carolina, a copy of which was short

ly after received from the secretary of that

state. It is a source of gratification
that the

long disputed question of boundary between

the two states is at length nearly settled. It

now remains only to run and mark the
Jline

from the termination of the line of 1772.

according to the courses laid down in the

above mentioned provisional article to the

East bank of Chatooga river, where the 35th

.4€2ree of north lalitude has been found to

strike it, and where a rock lias been Fet uP
and marked by the commissioners of the \\\0
states.

In the course of the present year I have re-
ceived communications IVom the governors
of Tennessee and Pennsylvania, enclosino au-
thenticated copies of resolutions, adopted bv
the legislatures of tho.^e states, propo-'^in'^ an
amendment to tlu? constitution of the United
States, to neduce the term of .service of sena-
tors in congress from six to four years. Those
resolutions are herewith laid before vou, as
also two communications not long since re-

ceived from New-Hampshire and Massachu-
setts, declaring their disapprobation ofthe pro-
posed amendment.

Not long since I received a communication
from John Steventj, esq. of New-York, en-

dorsing a memorial to the legislature, prayiro-
an extension of the limitation specified in their

grant to him of an exclusive right of naviga-
t^ing, by means of steam, the waters of this

state. This memorial is herewith submitted.

In the month of February last, the bono'
rable Francis Locke transmitted to me his

resignation of the office of one of the judges
iA the supreme court of law and equity for
this state. I convened the council of state

who vnanimou.sh/ advised that the vacancy
sliould be filled by granting a temporary
commission to general Duncan Cameron, of

Orange.

You will receive herewith such resignations
of militia officers and justices of the peace as
have been received at my office since the ad-

journment ofthe last assembly.

The letters and documents accompanying
this communication are marked and num-
bered in the order in which the subjects to
which they relate have been mentioned.

]\[y private secretary will lay before you
my letter book, to which you are refened fer

any information touching my official transac-
tions.

The period having now arrived, when, ac-

cording to the provisions of the consTitutior.
I canno longer hold the office of chief magisr-
trate of the state, permit me. gentlemen, to

express to you the sentiments of gratitude
which I entertain for the frequent manifesta-
tions of confidence with which I have been
honored. In taking leave of your honorable

body, I cannot forbear expressing my ardent

desire, that in your deliberations mav be

[cherisiied that harmony and unanimity so es-

sential to the promotion of the honor, welfare,
and security ofthe stale.

1 have the honor to be,

Very respectfully, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant.

WILLIAM HAWKINS.
Rakigh, i>^r. 23, 1811
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LEGISLATURE OF S. CAROLINA.
GOVERNORS MESSAGE, DELIVERED NOVEM-

BER 29TII, lbl4-.

Fellow citizens—We assemble at tlie close

of a year so extraordinary and eventful, that

the history of the world furnishes no parallel.

TiiC tide of war suddenly rolled back upon
an empire accustomed to dictate to the most

veteran legions fmni the Peninsula were irrai."

ported lo the banks of ihe Sf. Lawience and

NJag?.ra; powerful expediiions fitted out a-

gainst our sea ports; and the strongest indica-

tions exhibited, that though the peace in Eu-
rope had removedalniostpvery ground of col-

lision between us, a restoration of liarmony,
upon terms inutually just and honorable, no

powerful nations around her, ^jid peace pr^^ilonger constituted any pavtof lier policy

scvibed in lier capital; a dynasty; to which! TliisdisposilioncftheBritishgovernmcnthas
the military prowess and gigantic genius of[not bpen left to inference, however manifest:

its illustrious founder seemed to have impart jthe result of the conference at Ghent, places

jBd a strength more than that derived from it beyond question.^
—

If peace he desired, it

the opinions and prejudice.s of centuries, an

nihilated without the slightest civil commo-

tion, and almost without an effort to main-

tain it: Europe, as if that quarter of the globe
liad been arrayed against a single man, satis-

fied with his dethronement, and terminating
the dissentions which had so long agitated and

must nozD be evident to all, that it is to be ob-

tained Only by an active and vigorous prose-
cution of the war. Great Brirain must be
made to feel how much the power of the
United States has increased since she was
compelled to acknowledge them sovereign
and independent. Upon the novel and extra-

convulsed her by a general pacification: are vagant pretensions announced as i\iQ sine qua
occurrences, wliich had thoy not been realized, won of a^cconrimodation, there can exist but

\vould hardly have been admitted within the

range wf political speculation.

How far the revolutions we Iiave recently

Witnessed are calculated to ameliorate the con-

dition of those more directly concerned:

whether the renovated devotion to the an-

cient order of things, on the one hand, may not

in tli3 e:^cess of its zeal, lead to the restoration

ofmany ancient abuses; and whether, on the

other, tlie dread of innovation may not blind

one opinion. While the moderation and con-

ciliatory temper manifested by our own go-
vernment to wrest from faction itself every
ground of cavil or opposition, tlie arrogance
and injustice of the cperpy have roused even
the most lukewarm to indignation and deter-

mined rssi stance. The unanimity of senti-

ment was all that was wanting to give to thg
national effort, in vindication of our rights, its

proper character. With union among our-

1-' cause the rejection of modern instilutionSj.selves, and a just degree of energy in our

truly valuable and v.'orthy tu bg preserved, councils, the respurces of our country are top

ire questions which, however interesting to

the philosopher, are not for our enquiry. The
influence of the pacification in Europe upon
the political

relations of our own country is

more certain, and cannot fail to command at

ample not to be adequate to a far more trying
crisis. Of the capacity of our fellow citizens

for military operations, the late campaign fur-

nishfis prodigious proof: it has demonstrated
that to sustain the high reputation of our an-

tention While, by enabling our enemy to cestors, it was oply necessary to shake offthe

concentrate against us her whole
disposablej

habits of peace. While the capture of a se-

force, it has greatly increased her capacity jccnd fleet, and repeated triurophs in our na-

for carrying on the war; by restoring her ac- val conflict?, have evinced our accustomed

customed intercourse with other nations, it

Las considerably lessened her inducements to

a renewal of friendly intercourse with this.

The advantages thus unexpectediy acquired

by Great Britain, considerable as they certain-

ly are, have evidently been estimated by her

greatly beyond their actual importance. In-

toxicated with the result of the late coalition

against France; forgetting that her allies, who
constituted the real strength of that coalition,

can have no disposition to embark in her pre

^ent crusade; ai)d, above all, forgetting that

the overthrow of a particular dynasty is one

thin"', the subjugation of a free and powerful

superiority on that element of \?hich Great
Britain proudly boasts herself the mistress;

the exploits of our armies have shed a cor-

respondent lustre upon pur exertions on land.

In the north, and in the south, whether com-

bating the vainly styled invincibles of our ene-

my, or her savage allies, to engage has been

to conquer.
—The campaiirn may truly be said

to have been, on our part, a series of bold and

brilliant achievments. The Uw])rofitable sei-

zure of Washington by the enemy, can scarce-

ly be considered an exception. However cal-

culated to effect the sensibility of the nation,

the substantial advantages which have result-

ed to us fi-oni that e^ent render it an objectpeople, another; she seems to have vainly ima

gined that the direction against us of her un-j hardly to be regretted.

divided force, was all tliat was necessary to' ed all ranks, all parties.

It has not only unit-

parucs, in one common and

^oerce submission to her most insolent de jjust resentment towards the enemy, whose

mands. Hence, preliminaries of peace had
j momentary pos.?ession of our capitol was

;^carcely been signed at Paris, when, availing 'marked by barbr^rian disregard alike of sci-

por^e^f cf her immense ncriii £;:p'if:o;i'v, Lei'ence. oT'-t^te, of th^ arts, and of civilized wart.
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fare; but by impressing upon t};e inhabitants

of our cities, in a manner more forcible than

all the arguments'which could have been urg-

ed, both the practicability
and the probability,

of their being attacked in turn, it has every

where induced the most salutary measures ol

precaution and preparation. In every city

alono- our extensive sea coast, the work of for-

tification has either been completed, or isin a

Estate of rapid advancement. In Charleston,

our fellow-citizens have manifested a patriot-

ism, a zeal, an(3 a manl}' spirit, lionorable not

only to themselves, but to South Carolina.

That city, heretofore defended only at the en-

trance into its harbor, will soon be so strongly

fortified on every side, as to be placed beyond
the reach of insult. Tlie means of construct-

ing these works have been furnished partly by

voluntary contributions of labor and money
from patriotic individuals, and partly by the

corporation of the city. The monies thus ad-

vanced, therecan be no doubt will, eventually,

be repaid by the general government: but a^

the lime of re-payment will probably be dis-

tant, I submit to you the expediency of reliev-

ing the city tVom the burden of this debt, and

including it in the demands which, on a set-

tlement of our war accounts, the state may
have against the general government. The

preservation of Charleston is an object of too

much interest, not merely to those who inha-

bit it, but to the stale generally, to bear any
doubts as to the justice of this measurp.

To meet the increased means of annoyance,
with which the present state of Europe will

enable Great Britain to commence the next

campaign, bv a correspondent increase of

means on our part, will be the province of tlie

general government, and a just confidence is

felt that it will be respected. While your ful-

lest co-operation in every measui e, which may
be adopted for this desirable purpose, will

doubtless be given; there are several mea-
sures connected with the immediate defence

of the state, which a due regard to our own

safety strongly presses upon your attention.

Among the most prominent of those is the

betterqrganizationof our militia. A complete

change of system is demanded, not only that

it may be more in conformity with that of the

United States army, an object of it«elf of

great importance, but by the radical defects

of the existing system. With our ranks filled

with men equal to any in the world, more
than half their efficier.cy i.^ lost from not being

properly directed. In your deliberations on

this subject, the expediency of increasing the

number of our brigades and divisions, adapt-

ing the rank of our otTicers to those of the L^-

nited States, and conforming the organization
of companies, battalions and regiments, to

that of the regular army, will not be over-

looked. As the first step, however, towards

the work cf reformation,. I strongly i-pcom mend

to you a general vacation of all existing com-
missions, and ti;e adoption of Sonne mode iu
the future appointment of officers, whicii n, ay-
promise a happier result from those I.cielo-
fore tried. In reccnmending a vacaticn cf

! commissions, I am not unmindful of the r c-

rits of many officers amorg us, of all grsdee,
who would do honor to any service; hvi while
the propoi^ed measui e wiii reir ore these witli-.

out merit, it will interpose i.o obstacle to our

availing ouiseives of the talents cf Jl;f.'-,e het^
ter qualified. With regard to future aproint-
ments, a variety of modes will no doubt sd'j--

gest themselves; the simplest, and perl aps
the most eligible, will be to give the nomina-
tion of officers of every grade to the executive,
and the appointment ti> the senate. If this

plan be successfully pursued by the general
government, its good eflects, in a less extend-
ed sphere, it is obvious must be still mere
certain. While in such a sphere, the respon-
sibility will be the same, the judgment of the
officer who will nominate, and of those vho
will appoint, will be directed in many ca?es

by personal knowledge, and in all may be
aided by correct and easily obtained infoima-
tion.

With a sea coast, however, %vhich, though
assailable at scarcely at any point by the

larger vessels of the enemy, is vulnerab e at

almost every point by^her lighter squadron;
and with the great body of our population so

remote from the scene of danger, as to ren-

der their assistanse, in liie event of sudden

emergency, utterly impract'cable; tlie im-

provements of cur inilitia sy.stem, des^irablc

as it certainly is, will not be suiiicient. it is

essential to our security that a force cdeqi-atc,
with the local militia on the coast, to repel
such attacks as may be expected, be constant-

ly kept on foot. 1 submit to you, therefore,
the expediency of immediately organizing for

this purpose, at least one brigade, to servo

during the war. Whether the proposed force

shall be raised by enlistment, by draft, or by-

accepting the services of volunteers, will be

questions for your consideration. Whatever
be the plan, however, for its organization, I

recommend to you that when organized, it ]y^^

offered to the general government as part of

our quota, stipulating on our behalf, that it be

constantly kept on duty within the state, or

tJiat, if its services should be required else-

where, an equal number of the residue of oi.r

quota be maintained by the general govern-
jnent within the state, during its abseicc.

But the maintenance of the proposed force i.s

of too much importance to us to be mace de-

pendent upon its being received into the se-

vice of the general government: it ought to be
maintained at all events. The appropriations
which will be necessary, if thisexpence be de-

volved upon the state, considered in the ah-

stnct. xT.ay appear large; but consicered i:i
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comparison with the immense amount of pro-

perty to which it will afford protection, it be-

comes insignificant.
In devising measures for the securityof our

maritime frontier, the protection of our inland

coasting trade is of too much consequence,
and too intimately involved with it, to be ne-

glected. While our ports are blockaded,

and the outward navigation of the smallest

vessels interrupted, the importance of pre-

serving the inland communication open and

safe, is obvious. To effect this interesting

purpose, it will be necessary either to esta-

blish a chain of strong military posts between

Georo'Ctown and Savannah, or to provide such

a number of suitable barges, as in addition to

those appropriated to our defence by the U-

nited States, will be competent to guarding

effectually the several bays and inlets between

those places. The latter is recommended as

the more economical, and at the same time

better adapted to the object, particularly the

protection of our islands.

Connected with the service of the militia is

a subject of minor importance, indeed, but of

too much interest to permit me to pass it over

without inviting to it your attention. While

it has been provided that the militia called in-

to the service of the United States, shall be

furnished with arms by the state government,
and with pay, rations, and camp equipage by
the general government, no pFO\ision has

been made for their being furnished by either,

with blankets or clothing. When it is recol-

lected how much the spirit and patriotism of

the militia men usually exceed his means of

providing for his comforts; and that, in conse-

quence, there are, at this moment on duty

many meritorious citizens, who, destitute of

suitable covering, have volunteered, at the call

of their country, to encounter not merely the

perils of battle, but the still more formida-

ble severities of the season; the expediency of

making some provision on this subject will not

require tobs pressed upon you—1 recommend
to you that the commissary general of pur-
chases be instructed to supply for every mus-

ket put into the hands of a militia man, one

vratch coat and blanket, to be delivered as

early as shall be practicable. ,

Among the important measures which will

unavoidably occupy your attention during the

present session, a very interesting one will be

the means of providing for the increased ex-

pences of the ensuing year. In the present
utter stagnation of commerce, when the pro-
duce of the farmer remains upon his hands

without value, it may perhaps be justly ques-

tioned, whether the system of taxation has not

already been carried as far as it can be with-

out becoming oppressive; and whether, instead

of increasing our taxes, it be not more eligi-

ble toadopt some mode of raising the supplies

required, which, by tiirowing the burden cf'

the present period of difficulty upon future

years of prosperity and peace, may lighten the
inconveniences to which our fellow citizens

might otherwise be subjected. The loans
which might readily be obtained from our own
banks, and others, would no doubt be more
than equal to this purpose. As a mean, how-
ever, of providing not only for the present,
but for any future emergency, I recommend
to you the consolidation, upon such terms as
shall be mutually agreed upon by the parties
interested, of all the banks heretofore esta-

blished, with the bank of the state of South
Carolina; reserving to the state the right of

increasing her shares, by extending the ca-

pital to such an amount as shall be deemed
expedient; and pledging the faith and revenue
of the state for the payment of all issues by
the institution. This consolidation would con-
stitute a capital fully adequate, it is confiden-

tially believed, not only to all the purposes of
the stale, but to the purposes of every citizen

of good credit who might find it necessary, in

consequence of the present interruption of
our commercial relations, to resort to loans.

To the state, it would prove highly beneficial,
not only by affording an ample source of ac-

commodation,whenever accommodation might
be desirable, but it would obtain for the pub-
lic funds vested in bank stock, that security
which is best derived from the care and vigi-
lance of interested individuals; to the banks
it would be equally beneficial, inasmuch as it

would be a virtual renewal in perpetuity, of
charters which will shortly terminate, and
which, it is beyond question, would otherwise
never be extended on any terms. To both the
state and the stockholders the proposed con-
solidation promises other and very important
advantages upon which I forbear to remark,
but which will not fail to suggest themselves.
As the period for which I was elected, will

shortly terminate, I shall loie no time in lay-

ing before you such other communications as
it will be necessary to make.

I supplicate for you the guidance ofthat Be-

ing from whom all wisdom cometh, and de-

voutly pray that your patriotic labors may
promote the welfare and happiness of our be-

loved country. JOS. ALS'lON.
Columbia, Nov. 29, 1814.

LEGISLATURE OF GEORGIA.

Monday, October 17.

Both houses having convened agreeably to

proclamation, and a quorum of each being
formed, after the usual foimalilies tliey regu-
larly proceeded to the election of their officers,
and made choice of the following gentlemen:

/« Senate.—William Rabun, esq. President;
William Robertson, esq. Secretary.
House of Representatives.—Benj. Whit-

aker. esq. Speaker; A S. Clayton, Clerk.
Both licuses ttien ndjourned to Tuesday, 10 o'cia?^'"
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Tuesday, Oct. 18.—The governor transmit-

ted to both houses the following message:
Executive Department, Georgia,

Milledgeville, Oct. lb, I8I4.

Fdlow 'Citizens of the Senate,

and House of Representatives,
It has been deemed advisable, in the exist-

ing posture of public affairs, to convene the

legislature at a period earlier than that pre-

scribed by law. The reasons for this measure

have arisen from the new and unprecedented
features given by our enemj' to the war in

which we are engaged, and the obligations

thereby imposed on ug, to make correspond-

ing exertions for meeting and repelling his

efforts.

The war has not only assumed an aspect
abhorrent to the principles of civilized na-

tions, but its object has, to us, become essen-

tially changed. The contest is now in reality,

for independence on our part, and subjugation
on that of our adversary.
The legislature will feel the necessity of

making, without delay, radical changes in our

militia system. Recent events have more
than ever demonstrated that our militia must

be better organized and better disciplined.
—

Our system has been calculated for a peace
establishment. It is liigh time that one should

be substituted fitted for a state of war.

Tlie law passed at the last session of the

legislature for organizing detachments which

might be required for the public service, has

been found impracticable of execution in some
of its provisions, and tedious and difficult in

most of its arrangements. It prescribes that

the officers shall be elected by the men, after

their arrival at a place of rendezvous, thus

having no means by wliich troops are to be

marched tliere. It prescribes that the officers

thus elected shall be brevetted by the com-

manding officer of the detachmentj when in

detachments, requiring a conmiander under

the rank of a general otiicer, that commander
must liimself be elected at the same time.

When, in the course of the present year,
events rendered it necessary to organize a^d

hold in readiness for service one third of the

militia of this state, these and other difficul-

ties presented themselves in their full force.

To obviate them as far as possible, I ordered

the elections to be held in their respective

counties, and have issued special commis-
sions—thus preserving the leading principle
of the law, the election of officers by those

who were to serve under them ; but departing
from the law in its forms, which were found

impracticable of execution.

To the principle, however, of election for

detachments, there are serious and weighty
objections. It is tedious; it tends to produce
insubordination, and is injurious to officers

already in commission. And I earnesljy re

commend to the legislature its abolition.

Whilst the attention of the legislature shall
be engaged on this subject, there is also ano-
ther provision highly deseiving their atten-
tion. The organization of our local militia
varies materially from that prescribed for the

army of the United States. And in order to
have militia received into iht service of the

latter, they must be organized according to
their plan. There ought to be an authority
given bylaw to the executive for this purpose,
whenever detachments are required to be

placed in a state of preparation. And there

ought especially to be an efficient method pre-
scribed for enforcing obedience, in attending
at any appointed rendezvous.
The condition of the volunteer corps also

calls imperiously for revision. This species
of force is always valuable when it can he

brought into service
;
but under existing cir-

cumstances, the public is deprived almost en-

tirely of its aid. Very few volunteer compa-
nies contain the number of privates necessary
for their reception into the service of the Unit-
ed States; and whilst they appear desirous

jto
take their share of duty, they v.ill notcon-

isent to be consolidated. A power to consoli-

|date where they are not full, and a mode for

j

determining the selection of officers amongst
J

them is highly necessary.
The situation of the cavalry, in particularj

.merits the consideration of the legislature.

I

The mode in which the war has been conduct-

|ed, and appears likely to be continued, affords

but little use for this species of troops. In

truth, they, as well as the volunteer infantry

corps, although composed of the best materials

which the country affords, are for the most

part exempts from the public service.

The war department, on the fourth of July
last, issued a requisition to most of the states

in the union, for detaching, organizing and

holding in readiness a quota of the militia.

Ihe proportion required from O'eorgia was
three thousand five hundred. This requisi-
tion was the more easily complied wiih heie,
in consequence of the steps wliith had been

previously taken, to have Jhe militia arranged
into classes, and to cau-^e one third to be in

constant readiness. The organization cf th.e

first class made them ready to fill up the

quo^a. And one complete brigade has, by
the directions of the major general command-

ing the United Stales troops in the sixth mi-

litary district, been ordered to tiie neighbor-
hood of Savannah. Besides these it is entirely

probable, that a force of considerable strengtl:
will be speedily marched to the south west.

The movements of the enemy in that quarter,
have for some time indicated a plan, which it

is seriously interesting to the general gov-
ernment, and to us in particular, should be
frustrated. I have accordingly been required

by the war department to hold in readines-s,

two thousand five hundred men for the pur-
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pose of co-operating with reinforcements or-

tiered fron:i other sections of the union. This

hamber will be supplied from the balance of

the lirst class, together with some vohmteev

companies. They are in a state of readiness.

Trie exposed and defenceless situation of

our principal sea-port town, became a source

of an:viety, so soon as the mode of warfare

intended to be pursued b_y the enemy, became
known. The fund appropriated at the last

eejsion for military disbursements was nearly
exhausted, and without money I could not

order troops to the held on state account. It

was important too, that suitable fortifications

sliould be erected on the land side, to repel
the approach of the enemy. The corpora-
tion of Savannah, pursuing the example set

them at other places, and stimulated hy the

recommendation of the major general having
charge of this military district, as well as by
that of the state executive, adopted the idea

of fortifying that city by voluntary contribu-j
tions in money and labor, on the part of the

inhabitants, contiding in the belief that the

general government would ultimately reim-
burse the expenditure.

But the citizens of that place, .not being
very numerous, and the place it.self requiring
<istensive works, an appeal was made to me
for aid. Tlie appeal was felt to be reasona-

ble. The state government appeared bound
to defra}' the expenditure for the present; es-

pecially when it was considered that larg^
and liberal disbursements had heretofore been
made for the defence of our inteirior frontier;
and that the duties of protection extended
silike to all. But here again my means werej
iimited by existing appropriations. Underl
these circumstances I have applieJd for and|
obtained from the Planter's Bank of Savan-i

jiah, a loan without interest, for an amount
|

calculated to meet the present emergencies.
This, together with a small advance from the

treasury, have been deposited with the corpo-
ration of Savannah, to be expended in works
of defence. For the reimbursement of the

loan, I have pledged the faith of the executive.

TJiis pledge I rely with confidence on the le-

gislature to enable me to make good: And I

recommend to them to make such further

appropriations as may defray the expenj^e of

completing the necessary fortifications; there-

by taking the burthen of present advances
from the shoulders of the citizens, and trust-

ing to ilio justice of the general government
for reim'Tarscment in better times.

I also submit to the consideration of the le-

gislatui-e the propriety of ordering into the
tield a party of cavalry in aid of the forcenov,'
in the service of the United Stales. Such a

corps may be highly useful on the maritime
frontier; and should be placed under the im-
mediate command of the lieut. colonel com-
manding the cavalry In that quarter'

The provision made by law at the last ses-

sion, for paying into the treasury of the Uni-

ted States, the amount of direct tax due from

Georgia, was carried into effect without dif-

ficulty. The payment was effected by dis-

counting with the United States, an equal a-

mount of the monies due from Ihem to us un-

der^ the articles of cession and agreement, in

relation to the Mississippi territory, entered

into on the 21th day of April, 1802.

The act of congress imposing a direct tax

being temporary, it is not now known wheth-

er any provisioti need be made for meeting
the payment of another year. But inasmuch

as tlie power of the enemy to annoy, has by
the peace in Europe, been increased in pro-

portion to the desolating spirit with which he

is disposed to prosecute the war, there can be

no doubt that an increase 6f the means of re

sistance has become also necessary. We
ought therefore to calculate on meeting a di-

rect tax greater than that of the present

year.
'riia report ofthe treasurer, at \he close of tlie political year Avili

inform yp*i of the state of our finances; as there appears eviJenlly

to be a necessity for an increase of expenditure, it wili at once oc-

cur to you that tliere must l)e a proportionate increase of receipts.
1 tlierefore recommend to tlie tegislatue to augment the ordinarj-

taxes in a dei^ree commensurate with the pulilic wants. A fne

people,PStimating;at
their proper value.the rights wljich beVong;to

theiu will with clieerfulness contnbute whatever may be necessa-

ry for their defence and protection.'

'I'he mode now in use in this state, of ad vustine: a"'' liqiiidaliiir

accounts against the public a'lptars to require revision. Tliestt-

tlementsare all made at the e?.ecutive office, thereby hurtheninr

that detstrtmenttvilh matters which in the nature of things do not

appertain there. 'I'he affairs ought to be adjusted by the comp-
troller of the state.

A treaty has been negociated with the friendly Creek Indians, hv

Y.hich thi-ir title is extiiipuished to a considTShle extent of terri-

tory within tiie limits of this state. The acquisition is, however,
of litde value, either fur tlie purposes ofcultivation, or ol sireiiRlh-

ening our interior frontier. I am not yet informed whether the

treatv has been sanctioned by the proper authority.
A list of appointments nii4de liy the extcutive during the recess

of the legislatin-e is hrrpwiili submitted. , , .

.Some subjects of iriinor importance to those novv brought before

tlie view of the legislature, will form the con'tents of a separate
communicati<m.

Fel!oir-citizeiis,— The Kra in which it is our lot to live, is preg-

nant vvith prominent evints beyond that of any past times. The

grcithandis withered, which almost at will, put down and raised

up empires in Europe, and himself has become a pensioner, fhe

pow evs who prostrated him appeal all desirous for repose to the

world, except our inveterate foe. He is implacable towards ns

because ive were growingin commerce, and have acquired so much
naval character.. These .ive at war vvith the policy and pride of

cur adversary. Long ago we committed an unpirdonable sin, by
asserting ami achieving our national independence. The Maze of.

glorv which our gallant sons of the oc an have shed around the

Americnn nam' is a sr.tncc of mortification too deadly fur forgive-

ness. Our armies too have recently iiiliicted some lessons of dee|»'

humiliation to a foe, acting on the behef, ihat with the means now
at his command, our subjtigation was within his reach. All the

usaires of war are dispensed with in relation to us, and we are al-

ready treated ;is if oin-raiik in the scale of nations was nothing.
_

Ihitthe enemy mistakes his means, and mistakes us. The spi-

rit ofparty is rapidly vauisliing, and union and resistance are be-

coming the watchwords ofthe day.
This is one effect likely to be produced by tlie struggle, which

humanity must deplore. The bitter animosities engendered by
the war of the revolution, were fast wearing away. Commercial
intercourse; reciprocal advantage; the reflection that England had

some palliation in the belief that we were then in a stateof rebel-

lion against parental autliorr^y; rliese circumstances were tradica •

ting the feelings that had arisen from the atrocities practised by
Iter armies during our former slVuggle. IJnt the case is now re-

versed, 'i'lie present war was eiimmenced between nations con -

fesseiily indepetirient; connected hy language, ties of relationship,

maunei 5, religion. All that could create lenikruess and respeet
for eacli other. Yet tnider all these circumstances, her comniandtrs

are pursuing towards us an nnrel:'nting systeni of conflagration,
•ievastation and plunder. They make w»r on the female and the

babe; tlu-y pillage the temjilis of the Most High; they coniume to

ashes defenceless houses and villages. Such a contest so conducted ,

will create animosities which ages cannot eflface. The Americ:tii

child will Ifarn in his cradle to abhor the Biilish name, and the

less "ii wi!! bf handed down I'rom generalion to generation.
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Pubiic Papers. ji'orceat i.iicliilimackinaok, forbidding a sepa"
,- ^ , . . . ration of our means of atltickiDg; tiiut piece,
Copy of a letter troaicaiJtain Sinclair, com-! J r---„ -. i.-,_. i, ^-

. V- _

mauaing on lake 1:^1 le, to tlie aecietary of

the navy, dated

UnUed States' sloop of war Niagara,

off St. Joseph, 2zd Juhj, ISIA.

Sir—The wind became favorable on the

evening of th« 3d inst—the troops wcr-e em-

barked, and I sailed from Detroit that night;

but sach were ciie diliiicuUies I had to encoun-

ter on tse flats of lake St. Clair, where, in-

stead of ten feet, as I had been led to believe

there was, I only tbund eight, and the rapid
current of that river, that if did not reach lake

Huron till tj\e 12th. From thence I shaped

my coarse, as directed, for Matchadash bay,
and used every possible effort to gain it, but

not being able to procure a pilot for tliat un-

frequented part of the lake, and finding it iill-

ed with islands and sunken rooks, which must

and feeling myself bound by mv inslructions

Lo do so, befoie I was at liberty lo enter into

any e.\tensivc enterprize of my own planning,
I siiould have availed myself ol' lliis unloohcd
for advantage, and liave broken up all their

impoitant cslablislinicnfs on lake Si peri or.

The capture of Fort V/illiam alone would
'

have nearly deslro\ed the enemys fur trade,
as that is his grand depot and general ren-

dezvous, from which his exten^ixe trade

branches in all directions, and at wl.ich place
there is never less than a million in value of

property, and at this reason of tl;e year, it is

said, there is twice that arnour.l— i fear f-uca

another opportunity may never occur The
capture of those two vessels and the provi-
sions, will, however, prove of very serious in-

convenience to the enem}- in that rcrpote

quarter. v»liei"e the loss cannot possibly be
inevitably prove the destruction of the beet,

^ gtrjeved. Flour was. before ibis "loss, worth
as it was impossible to avoid them, on account

L^^ dollars per barrel with them, and salt pro-
of tlie impenetrable fog with vv-hich this -akel

.j^j^j^g ^^ ^.^^^.^ pound. ^<c.

1 liave tlie lioiior to remain, sir, with greatis almost continually covered; and iinding the

army were growing shoit of provisions from

the time already elapsed, it was agreed be-

tween col. Croghan and myself to push for

this place, wl.ere we should procure suth in-

formation as would govern our future opera-

tions. We were favored in wind>i and arrived

here on the 20th—The enemy had abandon-

ad fii-s work, consisling of a fort, and large
block house, &cc. those we destroyed, but left

untouched the town and N. V»'. company's
store iiouscs.

Very respectfully, I liavfe the honor to re

main, sir, your obedient servant.

A. SINCL.VIR.
'i'ke Hon. jyuiiain Jones, secretanj of the nuvy.

Copy of a letter from capt. Sinclair, com-

manding on lake Erie, to the secretary of

the navy, dated,

U. S sloop of zijar Niagara, nff Michili-

jiiackinac, JidyoOih, Ibll.

respect, vourobiedient servant.

A. SINCLAIR.
Thehon ^VM.Jo^'ES,

secretary of the navy.

Copy of :^ letter from lieut. Tvrni.r, to copt.

a'. SiJiCLAiR commanding on Lke Erie,

dated
V, S. ivlt'tnnev Scf>rpion,

o(r>rii:liiliiiiUel>iiiai:U, .luly 24, 1SI4.

Sir—I liave Ihe honor to inloim you, that

eeable to vour orders of the 22(1 in«t. I
"gi'

proceeded on the expedition to lake J^uperi-

or with launches. I rowed night and day,

but having a distance of 60 miles against a

strong current, information had reached the

enemv at St Mary's of our approach about

two hours before 1 arrived at thit place, car-

ried by Indians in their light canoes: several

of whom I chased, and by firing on them and

killing some, prevented their pui pc?es: some

Sir—Whilst whid-bound at St. Joseph's I il •apt'^ired
and kept prisoners iinlil my arrival,

captured theN. -^V. company's schooner Mink, others escaped Tlie force under n;!!J llolir.ei*

from Michilimackinack of St. jNIary's wilji a

cargo offloar-^ieceiving intelligence through
this source, that the schooner Perseverance

was laying above the Falls, at the lower end
of lake Superior, in wailing to transport the

JMinks cargo to Fort William.s; I despatched
the sliip's launches under lieut. Turner of the

Scorpion, an active and cnlerprizing olficcr,

to captureher, and if possible to get her dov.n

prevented any thing like res-istame at the

fort, the enemv with their indians carrying

with them all the light valuable articles, pel-

trv. clothes, &c. I proceeded across I he strait

of lake fenperior witliout a moment's delay;

And on my appearance,
the enemv frndinn:

thev could "not get off with the vessel I waa

in quest of. s-ct fne to her in several ph.res,

s-uttledand left her 1 succeeded in boarding
tiic Falls. Colonel Croghan attached major l.er. and by considerable exertions exiingmsh-

Ilolmcs with a party of regulars to co operate ed the Ihimos. aud i-ecurod her from sinking,

in the e-.\pcdition, iii which tiie capture of St. I then stripped hov and prop>ucd for gettir g

Miry's xvas included. The official report of |her down the falls Adverse uinds prevent
-

the result, made by lieut. Turner, I lierewith !cd my attempting the fails until the -6th

enclose you. Tii^e cRuturc of the Pcrseve- when" every possible efbrt was used, but I

im sorrv to say without succchs, to aether.

3ver in safety. The fall in 3 1 of a mr?e ir
ranee gave us t!ie complete command of lake

SupcrioT"
—and had it not been for the strong

R
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45 feet, and tlie clmnnel very rocky; the car-

rent runs from 2J to 30 knots, and Jn one

place there is a perpendicular leap of 10 feet,

betiveeii tin-ee rocks; here she bilged, feat was

brought down so rapidly that we succeeded

in running her on shore below the rapids be-

fore she filled, and burned her. She was a

fine ne^v schooner, upwards of ICO tons, called

from diem; but it was soon found the fuitl.er

our troops advam ed the stronger the enemy
become, and the weaker and niore bewildered
our force were; several of the comniandir.g
officers were picked out and killed or wounded
by the savage^, witliout seeing any of them.
The men weva getting lost and falling into

confusion, natural under suih circumstances.
tfie Perseverance, and will be a severe loss io which demanded an immediate retreat, or a
the jf. VV. company Had I succeeded in i total defeat and general massacre mus(. I, -^ve

getting her safe, i could have loaded
hertojensued

This was conducted inamadk: ly

adv.intagc from tiic enemy's store-houses. I manner by co! Croghin, who had lost the aid

jiave, however, brought down four captured jof
that valuable and ever to be lamented offi-

boats loaded with Indian goods to a considera-
jeer major Hohnes who with captain Vanhorn,

ble'amo'mt, liie baiance contained in four was killed by the Indians. The enemy were

large and tv/o small storehouses v,-ere des- driven from nrany of their strong holds; but

troyed, aiiiounting in value to from .50 to such was the impenetrabla thicknehs of the

100,000 dollars. All private property was
ac-j woods, that no advantage gained could be

cording to your orders respected. The oifi I profited by. Our attack would- have teen
ceprf ?.iid men under my command behaved [made immediately under the lower fort, that

with greit activity and zeal, particularly mid'

eliipuvan Swartwout.
I have the honor to be sir, v.'ith great res-

pect, your obedient servant,
DANIi^L TURNER.

Covi/ of a letterfrom captain A. Sinclair to

the secretary/ of the navy, dated
U. S. sIuoi> ofwar Xi,";a:a, offT.hunder Bay,

A::t;iist g, !8J4-

Sir— I arrived offMichiiimackinack on the

26th July; but owing t« a tedious suell of bad
" ''^

-I

~
.

weather, which prevented our reconnoitering,
or being able to procure a prisoner who
cotild give us information of the eiiemy's
indian force, wliich from several little skir-

mishes we had on an adjacent island, appear-
v.l Ke.' to De very great, we did not attempt a

landing until the 4th inst. and it was then

mad'? more with a view to ascertain positively
Ih". enemy's strength, than with any possible

the enemy migiifc not have been able to u.se

his Indian force to such advantage as in the

woods, having discoveied hy drav.ing a .^ire

from him in several instances, that I had
greatly the superiority of me-al of him; but
its scite being about ISOfeot aboA-e the water,
I could not, when near enough to do him an

injury, elevate sufliciently to batter it. Above
-this, ne-^rly as high again, he has another

strong fort, commanding every point on the
island, and almost perpendicular on all sides.

Col. Croghan not deeming it prudent to make
a second attempt upon tins place, andhiiving
ascertained to a certainty that the only naval
force the enemy have upon the lakes consists
of one schooner of 4 guns, I have determined
to despatch the Lawrence and Caledonia to

lake Erie immediately, believing their servi-

ces in transporting our armies there will be

wanting; audit being important that the sick

hope of success; knowing at the same time, and wounded, amounting to about 100. and
tliaL I could effectually cover their landing [that part of the detachment not necessary to

and retreat to the ships, from the position I

})ad taken within 300 yards of the beach. Col.

C;*ogh?.n would never have landed, even with

further our future operations here, should
reach Detroit without delay. By an intelli-

gent prisoner captured in the Mink, I ascer-

this protection, being positive, as he was, thatitained this, and that the mechanics and others
tl.e indian force alone on the island, with the

advantages they had, were superior to him,
could he nave justified himself to hi.'^ govern-
ment, without having stronger proof than ap-

pearances, that he could not efrect the object
in view.

Mackinack is, by nature, a perfect Gibraltar,

being a high inaccessible rock on everv side,

esce|jt the v.'est, from w;.ich to the
hcio;];ts,

sent across from York during the winter,
were for the purnose of buildins; a flctilla to

J-
i- O

transport reinrorcements and supplies to

Blackinack. An attempt was made to trans-

port them by t'le way of IMatchadash, but it

was found impracticable, from all the porta-

ges being a morass; that they then resorted to

a small I'iver called Nautawasaga, situated to

the south oP Matchadash, from which there is

you have near two miles co pass through a a portage of three leagues over a good road to

wood, so thick that our men were shot in lake Simcoe. This place was never known
every direction, and within a few yards ofiuntil poinle«J out to them last summer by an
thorn, without being abb to, see the Indians

who did it; and a height was scarcely gained
before there was another within 50 or 100

indian. This river is very narrow, and has
six or eight feet water in it about three miles

up. and is then a muddy rapid shallow for i'S

Yard-:rommand<ngit,vvherebreast\vorkgwerc|miles up to the portage, where their armada
erected snd cannon opened on them. Several, was built, and their store houtes are now si-

of those wore charged and the enemy driven Ituatcd. The navigation is dangerous and dif-
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fieult, and so obscured by rocks and bushes, ; far getting on board of ber
;
but frec.reiit rnd

tli3t no sti-anger could ever find il. I bavc| heavy explosions below deck mac'e tie rii^k of

lio'vcvc, avai'iPC myseirof tbe means of ois
j

lives too great to attempt saving bcr. Sl.e

coveiing it. 1 5'ir.ll also blockade the mouth
pvas. t!;erelore, -vvitb her valuable car;20. en-

of Freiic':' rive- until the fall; and those being I tirelj consumed. I cannot say vvlietber tbofc

the onlv two clanne.is of communication by I
v/ho ueiendedlier, were blown ap ip the blcck-

whic'i Machinack can possibly be supplied; house, or whether they retreated in th*» rej^r

and their provisions at this Vme being ex-
j
of their work, which they might have dene

trem.^Jy 3'iort, 1 think they w'ill be starved unseen by us. as it afforded a descent into a

into •-. surrender, 'his v.-jll also cut off all thick wood. I ]:ope tlie latter. Anumhorof
supplies to theN. W. company, who are now articles were picked up at a considerable dig-

nearly starving, and their furs on band can
j

tance off : among them was the commaniVr's
onlv iind trans'iortation by the v.'ay of Hud-

j

desk, containing copies of letters (kc. several

son bay. At this place I calculate on failing of w'lich I hevewilh enclose yoii for your in-

in witli their schooner, which, it :s said, has formation. They serve to show the vessel to

gonft there for a ioadof provisions, and a mes- have been commanded by lieut Worsley of

sag3 sent to her not to venture up while we the royal navy ; of what infinite importance
are on the lake |ber cargo was to the garrison at Jilackinack,

Very respectfully. I have the honor to re- and that they have nothing afloat now on t)>nt

main, sir, vour obedient servant. lake. The Nancy appeared to be a ver;- fme

ARTHUR SINCLAIR,
j
vessel, between tl.e size of tbe Queen Cliar-

IIox. V7m. Jones, llotte and Lady P.evost. There we;e tlirce

I guns on tlie block-house, two 24. pounders, pudsecretary of the navy
tract of a letter from cant. A. Sinclair, to

'

^"^ 6 pounder I cannot say what was on the

he uvn. Wm. Jones, secretary of the navu, ?^''^^
"'^

^[^
^^^^

P7!f T't
''"'"^^-

\
'^''*

j_i.' ^ "^

IP^ot a new boat, called by them a gun-boat.

;
but unworthy the ngrne, being calculated to

SJxt

th

dated
On board U. S. sloop Niagara, Erie, Sept. 3, 181J,

Sir—ImPiedi;:tely after thie attack on "
lich-

,

mornt only a 2-1 pound carron&de.

ilimackinack. i despatched the Lawrence and
j

The Nautauwasauga istco nnrrcw, and o'. cr-

CaleJoriia with ortiers to lieutenant comman-i bung with brshes, for a vessel I o get up, ex-

dant ])evter, •> make all possible despatoh to 'cent by warping, wb.ich prevented mv sei'.d.-ng

iaiie Erie, Pnd there co-oneratc with our army, igun-bo3ts in, or col. Croghan fiom atler. pt-
£>u;.while I siiapfdray coarse in pursuit of the jing to turn his r«ar

;
as we saw a number of

enemy's force, supposed to be about Na'itau- {Indians skulking,and occasionally firing ecioss

wasanga ;
and I cannot but express my sur-!from the banks

;
it vras in this way tbe cnly

prise at having passed those vessels and arriv- jman vre b.ad touclied, was wounded,

ed at Erie bat'ore them. By that opportunity You v.-ill see, by the enclosed letters, the

I ap oHsed you of my movements up to ;he {short state they arc in for provisions ct ?»iich

9th ult. since which timei have been fortunate

enough, to find his B. M. schooner Nancy, load-

ed witii orovisions, clothing, iScc. for the troops
at Mackinack.
She was two miles up tlic Xautauwasauga

ilimackinack
;
and 1 sm assured, from the

best auihoritv, that this is tl-e onlv line of

communication by whicl' they can be supplied,
that of the Grand riter being render^^d isr.pas-

sable for any thing heavier than a man to car-

river, rnoored under a blockhouse, strongly ry on his back, by sixty portages; 1 have
situated on the Ci. E. side of tiie river, wiiich. liheiefore left the Scorpion ar.d I'igiess to

rannina; ncarl}' par il!el with the bay shore for
|

blockade it closely, until the season becomes
that distance, forms a narrow peninsula ;

—
j

too boisterous for boat transportation. Col.

this and the wind being offshore, afforded i Croghun thought it not advisable to foi tify

mean opoortunit}'^ of anchoring opposite to and garrison Nautauwasauga, as the enemy's
hiin, and within good battering distr.nce

;
but

finding the sand hills and trees frequently in-

terrupting n:y shot, I borrowed an eigh: incli

liowitzer fru.ai colonel Croghan, i.nounted it

on one of my carriages, and 5.cnt it on the

peninsula, mder command of lieulenantllol-

dup ;
a situation was chosen by captain Gra-

tiot of the ensineeis, from which it did great
exeoi.tion. The enemy defendad himselfvery
handsomely, until one of those shells burst in

his block house, and in a fev,' minutes blew

up his magazine. This set lire to a train

which, had been laid for the destruction of the

vessel, and in an instant she wr-s in flames. I

had made the necessary preparation with boats 'shift of wind, as there is nothing like anciior-

communicat ion from Yo;kisso short and con-

venient, that any force he could leave tliere

would be I ut off in the winter

I was unfortimate in getting embayed, in a

gale of wind, on a rocky, iron bound s]ic>re,

wjiich occasioned the loss of all the bof;t.^ I

Sad in tow. amongst v.hich ws? tie capii-red
y.u.n-boatand my launch: I felt fori una (e. hcv.--

evcr, in saving my ve.«sel. lumbered as sj-e

was vfith 4oO souls en board, and sbiipir.g
such immense quantities of water rs to give
me vcrv serious :;fcrm for some borrs. ) v»as

compelled to strike some of my guns below,
md nothina" saved her. ;'t last, but a eudden
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age in lake Huron, except in the mouths of rjear to you most expedient under fite present
rivers, tine Wfioieooa^t being a s^eep perpen
dicular rock. 1 have been several times in

great danger of total loss, in tliis extremely

circumstances. I havetaken such precautions
as were in n)y power, to make you acquainted
with this event, in case you should be on vour

dangerous navigalion, entirely unknown to passage. If so, I would rf-commend you to

oar pilots, except direct to iMiickinrvck, by j

return to the Nothawasaga river, and to take

tailing suddenly from no j^imdhigs
into 3 fa- the Nancy up as high as possibly, place her

thorns, and twice into 1-4 less twain, all a in a judicious position, and hastily nin np a

urag'i-y ro dc. Thosti dangers migiit he avoid strong lo^' house (such as were made when

ed, rVom t':e trnnspaicncy of the water, but the boats were built, but larger) v.-ith loop
for the oontinucd thick fogs which prevail al-j

holes and embrasures for your two six poun-
most as ooiislantly as on tt;s G.-and Bank. ders, which will enable you to deien<l her

Bv the arrival of the snail a few hours aflerj should youi.e attacked. Vv-hich is not unlikely.

I anchored at Detroit, 1 learned the ci'itieal Ti'e mode of obtaining her cargo, of such

state of our army on the penin.sula, and that value to us, will depend upon the result of the

the Soncr.? and Oliio had been captured.
—

attack, which we daily expect, and of the du-

The crau. uora the tkils, with, part of my guns ration of the blockade I see no other way of

and shot, had not yet arrived—but being cei-

tain my pre-ieuce would be necessary at the

earliest possible m:-ment, 1 availed myself of

a fair wind, and sailed for tliis place, wlu-re I

am happv to learn that our army feel tiiem-

selve^ perfectly secure whe'-e they are I have,

however, sent the Lawrence, lyady Prevost

and Porcupine, to Buffalo tiiere to render any
assistan -e which may be required, and sliall

follow myself, in t'ne course of 2t hours.—
T'lere is such an imminent risk of the loss of

the ilcet, at this set son of the year, lying to

an anchoi* near ButValo. where tJie bottom is

obtaining tlieprovisions but by bringing tl cm
in b: ttcacx protected by the carronadc in the

bows of two of tlicm.

I have tlie honor tobe, sir, your most obe-

dient servant,
RT. M'DOWELI,. lieiit. col

commanding at MichilhnachninacJc.

You will probably receive, insti'uctions from

Kingston as to your conduct.

Extract from a letter to IV. J). Thovias esq.
M. I) si(rs:('on\Ohth rcgt. Yorker H/Ji g.sion,
dated Nautavxcasaiiga, dth Ang. 1814'.

"It is now nearly a month since I left V ovk
compo.scd entirely of sharp rock, a strong cur- ;„ company with I'icut Wor^ov of the nr^vy.
vent seltinT; down, and exposed to t!ic open
lake, from whence tlie heaviest gales are ex-

perienced, that I shall not, unless ordered po

on my way to the lirnd of promise, br.l: things
have turned out rather unfortunately, for yen
still behold me a sojourner in the vildencss.

eitively to do so f om the department, eontmue
j
yy ^ j^.^^i waited about a week on tlie banks of

there a moment longer than I can '^,s.ertam| t],is river bei'ore the ^ancv arrived, during
the -omnrmdmg general's vie^vs, and m what

, .^^,^^5^.]^ ^5^^^ ^^.g g,jiyered everV misery ihatvou
wav the (lee!, can co operate with him. Diuly ; ^^^ iniagine from had weo th'er and myriads of
anddearboughtexpericnoe teaches us we ought jjju^ouitoes, c^c. &c. The land here is the
not to risk on- lleeh in a situation where tiieji^^j^f bar/en I have seen and seems to have
are so hable to be lost. Lieut. Kennedy ha.s

; |^j,en fo'-med from time to time by the washing
no doubt, m^brnied you of the total loss otiot'lake Huron, it being for upwards of two
the Ariel, afle- being on float and ready to;

,^^11^, composed entirely of banks of sand, on
move .rom ^-icre.

j

which nothin.f grows but small brush wood.
I have the lionov to remain, with great re-i -yVe found a number of Indians encamped on

spect, sir, your obedient
servant,^

^ j^^^e
]j^].e j,,.,oj.e^ .^^.|^o ^^ere extremely troublc-

A. SiiN .vLAiR. isome before the vessel arrived, and it was not
N. B. A company of riacmen from

^Jmdus-j possible to keap t^ em out of our wie warns.—
ky, has just arrived here, and have been for- vou may therefore judge what a" pleasant
Avarded on to fort Erie without de'ay.

Till!; l.NTERCCrTF.P I.RTTF.nS.
sight the Nancy was for us : we found her a

very fine schooner with an admiralle cphin,

MichiiimaL^uiicick. 2stii July, iTM. \\\zv cai'go was not complctcd before Sunday
Sir—Tac Am^ricfu expedi'ion, ricstJncd: la,st, and she got undei-way on IStonday, with

for the att.ick of this island, having at length 1 every prospect of reaching ISIrckinack in a
made its appc.-.ranee, under the coinmand of: sliort time, which is only S20 miles from hence,
commodore 5'Uiict and lieut. col Croghan,! We had been out hut a few hours, when we
consisting of the N'iagara. 20 guns, LaAvrcnce.

I

met an express from col M'J-'r,v,-ell to i^ay

2Q, Hunter brig, 8 gnus, an-l a large schooner
j

that the American .Sv-juadron from ltd-:e Erie
of — guns, the. ?'I:»ry of — guns, five gUTi-lof large fore c M-as blofdcading lie island, and
boats, and tlie "*>[:uk, their prizes. I hasten' that we could not possibly reach il : we tleie-

to apprize vou of this circumstance. Icot the' fore had the mortiT'ciilion to put back into

Nanay and h.fr vahi.thie car2;o fall into (heir|this wretclted place where we are hu.'^ily fm.-

hands, and that you may be enabled to take
j

ployed in creeling a block-house lo coi'lain

such btens for tlioir preservation as will ap-land defend Ih.c stores and schooner in case of
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an attack, which is an event I have no doubt

of : hut I !iope tVoni the strength of the ground
Wiji'^ley has chosen, and li/e goodness of his

crew, that we shall be able to beat off a very

strong; force. The river is loo narrow to sail

up, we shall tlie-efove only liave gun-boats to

contend witli. I hope Mackinack tias provi
sions for three monliis, and the enemy it is

sail cannot keep out so long on account of the

cU'iiite, so that the Nancy can make a run

wh.ose name the sergeant cannot fmd, now in
the hospital, badly wounded,

Ti.e enemy's loss in killed and wounded is

much move considerable
; amongst (be killed

is the commanding officer of the Netlev, (ly-

ing here) capt. Haiiili. he fell in attempting
to ceme over my quarters. Notwitl^standin"-
the number of nmsketsandpisto!s wliich were
tired, and the bus-le inseparable from enler-

prizes of tlils kind, neiiber the fort or the

late in the se';son, with the scores, if we sue- Porcupine attempted to fire as we drifted past
them, nor did we receive a shot until past
Black Rock, though they might liavedestrov-

ceed in defending them. I expect the man
who brousht the express the other day, who
has 2;one to York, and intends i^o'mg back to.ed us with ease.

I shall trust my per
as he thinks he can again give

Respectfully, your obedient servant,AM CONKLING.
P S Wc e::p:ct to be sent to Montreal, and

perhaps to Ciuebei directly.
I'UL I* Keniiedti, lisq. crjinmaucliu^- U. S.

naval farce on Lake Kric.

Mi'-kinack in a canoe
son with him,
Jonathan the slip."

(End of the intercepted letters.)

Copy of a letter from lieut. Con/dhig to capt,

Kennedy, dated I

y. , j. ^. , .

Fovt G-or)^, u.can«.h, Aug.ietii, 18U. \^opy Of o leUcr jroni com Sinclair to the
Sm—Witli e.Ktreme regret 1 have to make: secretary of the navy dated,

known to you the circumstances attendiui; the! v.s.sio<ii> or war Nip-aia, oftKiie, loiT. oct. isu.

capture of the Ohio and Somers. On" the ^S!
K—1 have not transmitted you the mclos-

night of the 12th, between the hours of 10 ?nd T'^
rorre.sponaence between heutenant-colonel

12, t!ie boats were seen a short dist^.nce ahead i ^f'^?'^'""-
"''>-'^''' and colonel Croghan, from

of the Somers, and were b.ailed <Vom that i

^'^^
^''7'"'»'"^"C^

^^ "'."^ '^^^''"S ^^en referred

vessel—thev answered "orovision boats,''r°|>^"T T'^"
"' ^^^^^'"^'^ ^^^ *^^ ^^^''^^^*'' ^^

whif-h deceived tlie officers of the deck, as our r.°""
Johnson, the subject of commumca^

armv boats had been in the habit of passing |

^"^"
'
and not having tl;at enquiry m my fow-

and Veoassino- through the niiiht, and enabled f ""^\'
^

\<^f
days since. From the best m-

them to drift athwart hs hawser and cut i,i,ly"fi''^io"
I 'lave gained, from a very respecta-

eahles. at the same time pourinP- in a h^avvi';'*'
gentleman there. I cin induced to believe

lire bsfovo 'c discovered who thev were. In- ^^^^
^^^-l"*' 'i^l'i^^s '^^'as tmsinformed as to the

stantaneouslv thev were along side of me.a^d T*^^'.'^^^'^™^^^^
°^ *^'^^ "-""• ^''^ ^'^^ no doubt

notwlthsbmding mv exertions, oided by Mi'-'
'"^^ error by some of those wretches who

M-C illy, acting sailing-master, (who was soon' Y^ ^''^''. !'^ ^'^ ^'^ V^'"^'^^ ^v the distresses of

disabled,) I was unable to '^cpulse them but '
^^'^ "^ "^'f^''''^^*' Johnson, it seems, w; s ne-

for a moment. I maintained the quarter-deck i

^'^'' ^ "at"''«i1ized citizen or magistrate under

until my sword fell, in consequence of a shot ourgorenmient. He i- au Irishman by birth,

in t!ie siioulder, and all on deck either wound- ''"^ at the oeclaralion of war moved over to

ed orsuvrounded by bavonets. As their force
,

<-anada side, but neither bore arms or

was'an oveiwhelm'ing one, I thought urther™ ^"•^' •^^"''*'
P'^''"^ agamst the United

resistmce vain, and gave up Uie vessel with^'^*^'*'.
^"^ '^^^^'^ ^^^^ character ot an honest

the satisfaction of having performed my duty,
^ 'T^" '

'^ ^^^^^ ''^'^o that he has a large family

and defended my vessel to the last. i «Plx^"/'ent
on his exertions for support. It is

therefore, my wish, and I am sure the M-ish of
List of kilUd and xeounded. ^

1

of all those under my command, should llie

OHIO.
I

above information be found correct, upon a
Kllli'd—John Fifehill, boatswains mate, :

strict enciuiiy, that tlie government authorise
shot through the body.

|

such property as is known to have bclonocd
Wounded—Reuben Wright, shot through |

to Johnson to be returned, as I cannot feel mj-
tlie arm. S (iling-master M'Cally. shot thro'

;

self empowered to I'cstovc, under such circuni-
the thigh, and ijnyoneVted through the foot.—^i stances, what the governiuent and caploi's are

Sergeant ICastman, of tiie 11th regt. of the 'equally interested in, nor could I reconcile it

army, woanded in the neck by a nuiske:. ball
i
to my fecli-igs to reduce to poverty thehonest

G.'anger, 1 1 t'l regt. wounded in t!ic arm. . industrious mtin for tie bcnciit of enricliin«-

Wsath, 1 1th regt. wounded in the arm. I myself.
^

-VViiillers, 21st regt. wounded, cut in the; While on this subjc^'t, I think it correct to

arm.
j

stale to you, the pitit'ul advantage taken of the
SOMERS.

I

ofler made of payment for the cattle taken
JVnunded—Samuel Tivlor, shot in the arm

'

from St. Joseph's, wh'.ch v.ere so miserably
and cut in the head. Charles Ordena. cut in poor, that had I teen them br-rove tiiey were
the shoulder: also one of the Ohio's marines, I bi ought on board they should not have been
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birtcnered, even to supply tlie necessities of
|

mcnt for the csttle taken from St. Josenli'e,
the hospital department. And yet. knoiving,

j

that full and complete compensation will be
as they did, that we could not in honor, \vith-|made. Should tliis be refused, and the acts
draw our olTer of payment, ihcy brought m a jalluded

to not be disavowed, it will beconie my
bill of eight hundred and eighty-eight dollarsj duty to represent the s&me to- the eovernor
^nd somectnts, for ISOOlbs. of such beef, near I general of the Canadas, and tb ur"e the ne-

]y 60 cents per pound, which was actually

paid by theqiiartcr-masterof the detachment.

Such, sir, is tiie boasted honor and generosity
©f our enemy.

I have the honor to remain, with high re-

»pect, sir, your obeoient se?-vant.

A. SINCLAIR.
Hon. Will. JcNEs,

Secretary of the navy.

Copt/ of a note from captain Sinclair and
lieutenant-Colonel Crogkan to lieutenant
colonel M Bow all, dated

U. S. s\(ynp of war Xin^.ira,
offMJcliilimacKinuc, 5lii August, 18M.

Commodore Sinclair and iieutenanteolonel

Croghan present their compliments to lieu-

tenant-colonel M'Dowall, and request the fa

cessity or a severe retaliation for the outrages
which have been committed This, he has it

constantly in his power to inflict, and if Qo-
densburg and Hamilton are in conseqnonce
plundered and laid waste, their unfortiinate
inhabitants will not be at a loss to point out
to their country the real authors of the mise-

ry thus brought ujion them.
I have the honor to be, gentlemen, your

most obedient servant.

RT M'DOWAL, //mf.co^

Glcnganj light infantry.
Commanding at liUchiUmacUnac.

To commodore Sinclair,
and lieut. col. Croghan.

P. S. The bearer, Mr. Crawford, is my
vor of him to make known to the individuals JP,^^'*'^'^^^^'

iri^nd, and the proprietor of the

who owned the stock on the Island of St. Jo-T
^ taken from St. Joseph's.

seph's, that such as they had brought oif for
the use of the ileet, and ai*my, v.-ill be paid
for upon application on board the fieet, or at

any military post m the United States.

Copy of a letter from lieutenant-colonel

M^Dbzcafl, to commodo}-c Sinclair and colo-

nel Croghan, dated
Micl'iliniackinac, 6tli August, 1814.

Gentle:.ien—I have learned with a degree
of astonishment, which I have scarcely v»-ords

UT. M'DOWALL. lieut. col.

Copy of a letterfrom commodore Sinclair to

Heutc7iant- colonel M^DonalL dated
V. S.

s!iij) of v-HiKisp-ara,
off I.Iicliilir.iacki.^ac, 6(1) Aug, 1814.

Sir—Your letter of this day's daie has just
been handed me by Mr. Crawford, and I'ain

proud to have it in my pov.-er to say in replv,
that my own sense of honor and jastice accord
with tie instructions received froR^ my go-
vernment as relates to individualo and their

.to express, that part of the squadron and force [property, both of which, I am convinced, will
under 3'our command, while at St. IMary's. iniever be'held inviolate, hov.-ever much we'may
defiance of the custom and usages of war be- be urged to the cruel svstein of retaliation, by.V
twe«n civilized nations, which render the pri- the unrelenting and barbarous excesses coml-
vate property of individuals sacred, have con- jmitted by his majesty's arms on our maritime
ducted themselves while at that place with a frontier.

degree of rapacity and pillage, most disgrace
ful to those concerned, and utterly ruinous to

the regpectable inhabitants who have suffered,

consiirninE; several of (hem, who have larae

This is a subject, hov.'ever, tobe discussed be-
tween our respective governments The volun-

tary offer made yesterday by colonel Cro-ihan
and myself to pay for the cattle we had tkken

families, from a state of ease and comparative 'for the use of our sick, from the Island of St,
affluence, to poverty and want.

It is with a feeling of pain and disappoint-
ment that I find myself compelled to credit,
in some decree, the circumstances to which I

Iiave alluded. I would hope that they are

exaggerated; I would hope tliat such men as

commodore Sinclair and lieutenant -colonel

Joseph's, supposing them to be private pro-
perty, might have assured you the honorable
course we meant to pursue ;

but as it appears
not to have done so, I will give you further
demonstration in the following extract from
my orders, given the naval officer command-
ing tJie launches sent from my 'squadron to

Croghan have not lent the sanction of their jcapturea vessel on lake Superior, &.c.

name to acts so repugnant to the genuine feel-
1

'' While executing the foregoing order, in-

ingi of a soldier, so destructive to thathonora-
jdividuals and their property mnst be respect-We fame to v.'hich they aspire, and which lias jed ; no private Iiouses or property molested in

a tendency to revive in our minds the exploits iany wa}', or individuals maltreated."'
of the buccaneers and their lawless mode of I Orders from colonel Croghan to major
wari"are. ! Holmes, who commanded tlie land forces on

I repeat to you, therefore, gonlleBnen, my the expedition, were of a similar r.atnie. The
conviction tliat this wanton robbery of unre-

jcharacter of that ofiicer, therefore, forbids a
was unauthorised, and; shadow of su.spicion that he did not sec iustsistinjr Individ lals

doubt not, from the vo!uat2.rv 01 pay- 'grouuag lor
£!C;z;u)g IS prize the property
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brotight frcnn the Sault St. iilaries, andi

ivhioh you have claimed as the property of,

John Jolinson. The official report of
thutj

officer to colonel Croghansays
—''Muciiof tlie,

goods wc have taken were found in the woods
,

on the American side, and were claimed by'

the agent of Jotin Johnson, an Indian trader. 1

I secured this property, because I thought it
I

w.ir, good prize by the maritime law of na-I

tions, as recognized in the English courts i

('.vitness the case of admiral Rodney, adjudg-i
ed by lord iMansiisll) ; further, because John-'

son had acted the infamous part of a traitor,!

having been a citizen and a magistrate of;

Michigan Lerritcry before the war, and at its

com.neuoement, and now discharging the

functions of a magistrate under the British

government ;
because hh agents armed the i

Indians from his store house at our approach—and, lastly, because those goods, or a cousi-'

derable part of them, wert; desigr.cd to bci

taken to x«Iackinac: pork, sait and groceries
j

composed the chief part, and Johnson him-'

gel?pa.s.-ed Mackinac since the squadron ar- 1

arr; v sd at St. Joseph's."' Under such circum-
1

stances, sir, I canHoL but fee; it my duty to

hold this property for adjudication, or until
|

thtj pleasure of my government csn be known '

as to the disposal of it. In the mean time, an;

inventory of every article brought on boa.rdi

my sjuadron lias been taken, and wi.ateverj

may be the issue, you may rest assured thatj

ju'.tice
shall be strictly observed, and, if re-j

stored to cue claimant, a llag be granted for

its transportation.
Your friend, Mr. Crav.'ford, has been paid

for bis cutile.

I nave the honor to remain, respectfully,

sir, your moot obedient servant,
A. SINCLAIR,

Commodore, commanding (J. *S'.

navalforce on the Upper Lakes.

Lieut, col. M'DowALL.
Glcngary light infantry,

commanding at Michilimackinac.

BATTLE OF CIIAMPLAIN.
To the editor-i of the National Intelligencer.
Geutlemzn—Will you have the goodness to

publish in the National Intelligencer the in-

closed copies of a letter to the hon. the secre-

tary of the navy, and of a report to commo-
dore Macdoiiough, both of which arc subs^tan-

tially correct, though perhaps not
verballj',

having been written in such haste as to de-

prive me of an opportunity of having a per-

fectly correct copy made.
Year obedient sci-vant,

ROB. HENLY.
Copy of a letterfrom lieut Ilenhj to the se-

cretary of the navy, dated
U. S. bi-ijjEafcle.ou Platulmrg^,

Septuiiiber 12, U,u.

Sir—Permit me to make you acfiuainted

with that part of the action of yesterday,
which was particularly borne by the vessel

which I had the honor to command, as it may
not appear in the official report of captaiu
Macdonough, whose duty it is to make a trv.e

and impartial statement of facts.

Being at anchor in the harbor of Platts-

burg, in a line north and south at t?.e distance
of about one hvmdred yards;, lie E?gie north,
the Saratoira in the centre, and the Ticondc-

roga south, the enemy approached in a line

abreasty with a favorable v. ind, which enabled
him to choose hi'5 position: his biig taking her
station on the slarboard bow of the Eagle, at
the distance of about a mile, his ship about
one point abaft her (the Eagle's) beam, and
the sloop Linnet of eleven guns, making an
effort to obtain a raking position under oui-

stern. Perceiving the objsct of the sloop, I
ordered her a broadside, which compelled her

immediately to strike her colors.

At the moment when the enemy's ship had
approached v.'ithin point-blank distance, the

Eagle jommenced upon her a most destructive
lire of her whole broadside, excepJiug the t^^o

long 18"s forward, which were occasionally
discharged at the enemy's brig, who fieaueut-

ly relieved her position and kept up a raking
and most desfructive flie upon ihls vessel.

I v,-as confluent that it was of the highec-t
importance, in order to ensure success, to en-
deavor hrsl to carry the enemy's shin. For
a great length of time after tiie cornmcncc-
ment of the action, the ship levelled her whole
force upon the Eagle, dealing forth destruc-
tion.

After having sustained the severest of the
action for more tiian one hoar—having, mv
springs shot away—many of my starboard

gurts disabled, and not being in a situation to

bring one of them to beat- upon either t];e

enemy's ship or brig, I ordered the ca1>le cut
and cast the brig, taking an advantageous po-
sition a little south of the Saratoga, brinHn-^-

my larboard broadside to bear upon the shipT
which was very soon compelled to haul down
her colors. Our fire was now directed at the

brig, which struck in the space of eight mi^
niites, and our contest terminated in victory.
We now turned our attention toward the

ga'l-
lles, some of which, it is believed, sank, and
the residue made their escape. The Ea<LlL'
was in too shattered a condition to pursue
them.

I have the honor to enclose th.e sureeon*.;;

report of tiiekilled and wounded on board the

Kagle, by whicii you will perceive there weie
13 killed and 27 wounded, moit of them se-

verely. Also a copy of tlie report of the me-
ritorious conduct of my officers, and men,
wjiich I made to capt. Macdonojgh, for your
information, and which he lu-s bii:ce irfci'med
me he had lost.
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I have the honor to be. sir, witii high res-

pect, your obedient servant,
^

ItO. II^iNLCY.

Copy of a leller from lieut Henly to com.

JIacdo?iou^h, dated
U.S. iJii^ Kiijie, ofTPIattsburjjh

3n»lcmi)er i.
tli, 181 1.

Sir—I have the honor to eu^^iose a report

of the iciiled and wounded on bo^rd the Unit-

boats >vain—they beliaved well and are worthy
oi" warrants in the navy.

i have the nouor to be, respectfully, sir,

vour obedient servant,
kOBERT HENLEY.

Com. Tiios. Macdonougii.

CiailZ OF THE ADAMS.
J . u I' i„ ..^ lo., ,...r «^rr,r,nn .n Jr. Covics of Icttcrs tTom cavtoDi Chailcs Mm"

ed .'States brig L.ai^le under my commaiio, ;n ^
, /,'' j-i

the action of yesrerday. And whue m uie Hambdm.W M.i.uOA,.,;. 2. ibu.

performance of this painful task, permit me

sir, to profit by the occasion, to perform a

Hambdrn, (U. Mairu.) Aiiij. 22, 18U.
U. S.

!>lii|i Aciiiiiis.

Sir—After leaving Savannaii wepiOLet^Ied

more oi-atifvingpart of my duty, in represent- j

to the northward of tiie Matanilla Reef, where

you, for tiie information of the honora-j
we remained waiting for the Jamaica con->oy

e secretary of the navy, the brave and till the 22d May, when we learned frcm a
ing to

neutral vessel taey had passed us the preced-

ing night. We tiien made sail to the north-

ward, and on the 24tl' oot sie,ht of the con-

ble the secretary of the navy,

good conduct of my offiee:'s and crew; a.11

whom, lam proud to say, did tiieir duty All

performed the part of ral Americans; during
the severest shock of the action tlieir courage {voy.

from which we were ciaseuby two ships

remained unshaken. Nothing could surpass. of war; saw them again the nexi mo.ning,
the coolness and deliberate iirmness with! hut tiie eather being pleasant and the

which e\ery oificer and man ^jerformed his|'-viod
fiir, thry ke[>t in very close o der,

respective part.
WnA tiiei- convoying force being too strong

Early in the action I was deprived of the i^"'' "^^.t« i"J«;'e
t.em except incase of

services of that excellent officer lieutenant I^^^P-^'^^t.on,
we bore up to the eastward, m-

Josoph Smith, who was wounded and carried
'«";f"o,*« "^^^

^ i«^ days upon the banks,

belo V, but returned to his duty before the
-^*" ^^^

9^*i
Juue met

vyitl,

islands o: ice

close of the action. He went in'to action in *"^7"'"^' "f"
'"'

i'T
'"

^^\t
"

'^~''"
'"^

that cool and deliberate manner which marks
! co^^^'numg

tor several days and the therm.n.e-

., . , r, „,„„,. Iter indicating the vicui tv of ice very ire-
the truly brave man. i , j * *i

"
^t, j /•'

Iqueiitly. we stood to the soiithward and east-
The gallant acting lieut. William A.

Spen-j,^.^,.(j
un^jj ,.,e .^^ ^ ^,^^^^, ^^ -^ j^,j,g o^th,

cei- shortly after received a severe wound m
:,^ ^aI. +0, capture.! anr! destvoved the British

the head, and was also carried below, but re

samed his station previous to the close of the

action.

Acting: sailina; master Daniel Record was

brig Hunter, of 10 guns 20 men, with a car-

go of hsh Irom Newfoundlaiid to Coronna,
June 28th. in lat 48, captured and destroyed
the B -itish brig; Mary, from France to New-

sli'-htly wounded, but did not leave the deck, {foundland v.-ith salt. On the 3d July, made

Acting lieut. James Loomis, midshipmen j

tiie Basquit Islands on the west coast of Ire-

Chamberlin, Mechesaey and Tardy behaved Hand ;
on tha 4th chased two vessels into the

wnth great spirit
—in short, sir, every officer i month of the Shannon, but the wind being

and man acted bravely and much to my satis-
j

strong from the westward and a heavy sea,

faction. I we were obliged to haul out of the bay ;
stood

The zealous and active attention of acting! to tlie northward and cruised off Broadhr.ven

surgeon Izrael Stoddart to the unfortunate till the 9th, but tlie wetither was so thick that

officers and men who were wounded, entitles
i we saw not a single ve:^sel

;
we then returned

him to my warmest thanks, and I should be i to the southward and eastward. In lat 49.

€Ktremely gratified to see him rewarded by | long. 10, while in chase of a large merchant
an appointment as surgeon in tlie navy. Iship discovered a frigate under our lee how
Mr. Augustus Loomis, a volunteer, was very ; from which we were obliged to tack, she conti-

active and useful, and through you, sir, 1 beglnued in chase of us through the day and b\ her
leave to recommend him to the ;;onsideration! superior sailing had closed nearly within gun-
ofthe honorable the secretary, for a lietenan- i shot by sunset; at 8 P M. cut away our an-

cy of marines; and earnestly request t'lat act-;chors and hove two boat guns overboard, it

ing lieuts. Spencer and ijoomis may be con-
j
falling calm during the night, got our boats

firmed in their appointments as lieutenants.
]
ahead to tow, by day light had left the frigate

Mr. Record, whom I appointed at Vergen-|rivc miles astern; the chase was however con-

nes as acting sailing master, has proved him- 1 tinned till 10 o'clock tlie next night, whcv by
self a good and worthy officer, if it should i altering our course we lost sight of her Rc-

pleasc the honorable secretary to confirm his turning again to the southwarc. on the morning
appointment I should be much gr;\tilied Al of tlie 19th in la,t. 49. 20, disco.veicd a frij ate

so Messrs. Edward Smith as gunncf; Ciiarlesj under our lee bow tracked, and mace sail from

Johnson as carpenter, and John Wilson as'' him; two hours after discovered another ship
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of wai'on our weather beam in chase of us, by
nocu we had lost iiglit of tiie iirsl in tiie iiaze,

th;; otiiei' coniinueci tlie cliase at about four

mileo Jistauce, till the evening of tlie 20tl>,

Wiieaia lat. 56 wc lost sight of tiim by chang-
ing our course. Altiiougii every possible pre-
caauon had been taken to guard against the

scurvy, we had notiiing sufficiently powerful
to coaateract the erfect ofcontinued wet, foggy
and cold weatnw wiiich had prevailed for ht'ly

days, so many of the men were now amicted

with it, and their number so rapidly increasing
as to render our imaiediate return to port

iniispeas loie; every dingence was accordingly
used lU getting to tiie westward, iteeping in the

tracik of the Newfoundland trade. Juiy 2oth,

captured and destroyed Jiaglish sciiooner Fa-

vorite ,vith salt for Mev.-ioundland. Aug. /tn,

captured the liritisii snip Paris, from Q,uebec

to London, with a cargo of lumber and a few

»kias, tjoii out a partof theskins and destroyed
her. On the 18th August, captured and de-

stroyed the English schooner Maria, with a

cargo of lumber from St Andrews, IS. iJ.

bound to Newfoundland. At 4 A. M. on tlie

17th August the weather being very thick

and foggy, the ship ran on shore upon the isle

of Haute, but after landing the sick, prisoners,
and a few stores we succeeded in getting her

oiYaud bringing her to this place. The extent

of tie injury she lias received cannot yet be

ascertained, but it is feared she will require
considerable repair^?, as she makes about 9 feet

water an hour. Our sick have not yet joined
us, but are comfortably situated at Cainbden

under ciiargc of the purser and surgeon's mate.

Very respectfully, your ob'dt serv't.

C. MORiUS.
Hon. Secretary of the JWivy, IVaslunglon.

situations, in order to draw small delachmcnts
on siiore. Butin tiiis tliey were disappoint-

ed, i.nd 1 delermiaed to alter the plan ^vhlcll

you iiave suggested; which was to pa&s the
diflcrent villages as if the object of the CMpc--
dition was Prairie du Chzen, for eeveral rea-
sons—first tiiati migiit have an oppoitunily
ot viewing the i-ituation of the ground to en-

able me to select such a landing as would

bring our artillery to bear on the villages
with the greatest advantage. 1 was likewi-e

in l>opes a party would approach us wiih a

flag, I'rom which I expected to learn the situa^

tion of afi'uirs at the Prairie, and ascertain

in some measure their numbers and perhaj s

bring them to a council, when I should liaVG

been able to have retaliated on them for their

repeated acts of treachery; or if they were
determined to attack us, I was in hopes to

draw them some distance from their towns tc-

wards the rapids, run down in the niglit and

der/roy tliem before they could rfturn to their

uelence. But in this 1 was disappointed-
—the

wind which had been in our favor, began to

shift about at the time we pas.«ed the n;<iOt]j

of Rock river; and by the time we reached
the head of the island, which is ahent a hdle
and a half long, it blew a perfect hurricane,

quarterly down the river, i^nd it was with diffi-

culty we made land at a small island contain^

ing six or eight acres covered with willows,
near the midldle of the river and about sixlj'

yards from the upper end of the i^hmd. In
this situation I determined to remain Cinin"'

tiie night if the storm continued—as I knew
the ancliors of several of the boats in tliat

event would not hold them and there was a

great probability oftheir be;ng drifted on s^and

bars, of which the river is full in this place,
wiiich would kave exposed the men very much
in getting tliem oft', even if they coiild ha\e

prevented vheir hlling v.ith water.

It was about 4 o clock in the cveiiinq; when
we were comielledto land; and large purticj
of Indians were on eacli side of the rivCr as

well as crossing" in difl'erent directions ih ca-

noes—but not a gmi was fired from either

side. The wind continued to blow tl.6 wholt^

night with violence accompanied ^vith 9cTi e
lation. rain; which in-iuced me to order the < enti-

On my arrival at the mouth of Rock river,lnels to be brought in and placed in the how ct'

SKIRMISH AT ROCK RIVER.
CopJ of a letter from major Taylor to gen

Howard, dated
Von Mailisoii, Sept. 6tli 18U.

Sir—Tn obedience to your orders, 1 left

fort ladeneadence on the 2d ulL and reriched

Rock river, oar place of destination, on the

cvejiing of the 4th inst. without meeting a

single Indian or any occurrence wortiiy of re-

each boat—about daj' light capt. Whitesidcs'

boat wa.5 lired oji at the di.staiice of about Jo'

the Indians began to make tlicir appearance
iaconsidei-ablc numbers; running up the I\Iis-

sissippi to tiie uppt-r village and crossing the 1 paees, and a corporal who wa.scnthc outside
river belov/ us. Aft3r passing Rock river, of the boat v.-as mortally wounded—my of-'

ders were, if a boat was fired on to return it;

but not a man to leave tiie boat without pos"-^^

tivc ordei-s from myself-- fo soon ns it i^ot

perfectly light, as the enemy continued about
the boat, 1 determij.ed to driim them from
the irthind, let their numbers be what thev'

migl'.l: provided wc wei« able to do .'^o. I thp":t

assigned to each boat a yiroper guard, formea

which is very small at the snouth, from an at-

tentive and careful examination ns I proceed-
ed up the Misj-issippi, I wasconiident it Vi-as

impossible for us to enter its moutli with our

large boats. Imaiediately opposite its mouth,
a large island commeaccs. which, together
with the western shore of the Mississippi,
was covered with a conraderahle number of

hord25; whieli were daabtiess piaccd in those' the troops for action and pushed throrngh tliC

VOL, VII.. S
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place preyented itgelf for landing, as but feW
of the beats ha(i ancl.ors sufficient to stop t>iem

in the rivex*. Here 1 haited for the yuvjose
of having the wounded attended, and atiue of

the boats repaiied, as some of them hao i een

injured by the enemy's artillery. They fol-

iuwedus in their boats until we halted on a
small prairie, and prepared for action, wlieu

they returned in as great a hurry as they fol-

iowed us.

I then collected th.e officers togellier,
and

put t})e following question to them. Are we
able, 331 efiective men, officers, non commis-
sioned oflicers and privates, to fight tlie enemy,
with any prospect of success and effect,

which is to destroy their villages and corn?

TliCy were of opinion the enemy was at least

three men to one, and that it was not pitcti-
cable to effect either object I then detei min-
ed to drop down the river to tlie L* molne
without delay, as some of the ranging rffiters

informed me tl^eir men were short of provi-
sions, and execute the principal object of 'he

expedition in erecting a fort to ccn>nfard the
river. This shall be effected as soon as prac-
ticable, with the means in my pov.er, and

willows to the opposite shore, but those iei-

]ow.s who had the boldness to lire on the

bv>ats, cleared themselves as soon as the

ti-oops were formed, by Avading from the

island we v.'ere encamped on, to the one just

below us. Capt. VVhitesides who was on the

left, was able to give them a warm lire as

Ihey reached tliC islasid they liad retreated lo

They recuracd tiie iire for a few moments,
•when they retreated. In this alTair we had

two men ba-lly wounded. Wlien capt. Wliitc

sides commenced the lire 1 ordered captain

Rector to drop dovv n witli his boat to ground
and to rako the island below with artillery,

and to fire on every canoe he should discover

passing- from one shore to the other which

sltould come within reach. In tliis situation

he remained about one 'nour, and no Indians

malving their appearance, he determined to

clrop down the island about sixty yards and

destroy several canoes that were laying to

shore. This he effected, and just on setting

his men on board, the British commenced a

five on our boats with a six, a four, and two

swivels from behind a Noll, that completely
covered t'aem. The boats were entirely ex-

posed to the artillery, which, v.as distant about
j

should the enemy attempt to descend tlie ri-

three hundred and fifty paces from us.
Sojver

in force before the foit can be compieted,
soon as the fir.it gun fired, 1 ordered a six {every foot of the way from the fort to the

pouiuier to be brought out and placed, but,
;

settlements shall be con'esled.

on recoUecting a moment, I found the boat
j

In the affair at Kocl: river, I l)ad eleven

would be sunk before any impression could .men badly wounded, three mortalh', of whom
be made on them by our cannon, as they ;

one has since died.

were complei.ely under cover, and had alrea-i I am much indebted to the officers for their

dy brought their guns to bear on our boats prompt obedience to orders, nor do I believe

-for the round shot from their six passed a braver set of men could have been collected

through lieut. Hempstead's boat, and shatter-

ed her considerably, I tlien ordered the boats

to drop down, which was done in order and

conducted with the greatest coolness by every

officer, although exposed to a constant fire

from ther arlillery for more than halt anvlle.

Hq soon as they commenced firing from their

artillery, the mdians raised the yell and com-

K^encsd firing on us in everydirection, whetjier

they were able to do us any damage or not,

from each side of the river. Capt. Rector, who
was laying to the shore of the island, was at-

tacked the instant the first gun was fired, by
a very large party, and in a close and well

contested contest, of about fifteen minutes,

thej drove tliem, after giving three rounds of

grape from his three poundei'. Capt. "While-

sides, who was nearest to capt. Rector dropped
down and anchored nigh him, and gave the

enemy several fires with liis swivel; but tie

wind was so hard dov/n stream as to drift his

anchoi".. Capt. Rector at that moment got

his boat off", and we were then exposed to

tiic fire of the Indians for two miles, whiclj

wo returned witti intere.^f from our tmall

arma. a;id sr.iall pieces of artillery, whenever

v/e could get Lhem to bear. 1 was compelled tu

drop dowa about three miles, before a proper

than thcso who compose this detacl^ment.—
But, gir, 1 conceive it would liave been ir.ad-

ness in me, as well as a direct violation of my
orders to have risked the detachment witliout

a prospect of success.

I believe I should have been full}' able to

have accomplished your views if the enemy
had not been supplied with artillery, and so

advantageously posted as to render it im-

possible for us to hr;ve dislodged him without
imminent danger of the loss of the whole de-

tachment.
I am sir, yours, &c.

ZA. TAYLOR, brev. m.?j.

Com. detachruent.

GENERAL RIPLEYS REPORT,
Of the battle of the 15lh Aug. near fort Erie,

notliavingyetappeareo intlie Register. and
the conduct of some brave ofi cers fn t]:c oc-

casion llius passing umioSiced and unregard-

ed by that tribute of public applause and his-

toric fame enjoyed by otl eis in similar ca-

ses; v.c think the foUov. ing copy ol' an ofncial

letter to aeneral Gaines, the senior officer

at that post; entitled to insertion.
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Brfgadler General Gaines.
Sir— ! take the liberty of reporting to you

tke coarse of operations on the left iiank of

the^/^mp, during the action of the I5ch inst.

F?"orn indications satisfactory to me, I was

persuaded very earh' of the enemy's dcsip;n of

attacking us in our nositioa Before anv a

iarrn, i caused mv brigade to occupy th.eir a-

larm posts. On the iirst fire of the picket,

captaia Tov/son opened his artilleiy upon
them from Fort Williams, in a style whicl.

does him infinite credit; it was continued with

ver}' great effect upon tlie enemy during the
whole action.

T le enemy advanced with fixed bayonets,
and attempted to enter our works between the
fort and wi; er. T'^ey brought ladders for the

purpose of scaling, and in order to prevent

In submitting to your view t]:e conJuct of
ihe troops under my command on thi.s occa-
sion, 1 find every thing to applaud, and noth-

ing to reprehend. The utmoit coolness and
subordination was manifesicc, both by ihe
21st and 23d regimrnls To mcj. V.'ood I
feel particularly indebted. Tliis oHi.-er's mtrifg
are so well known, that ar-probatiun can

scaicely add to his reputation. He has ti.e

merit v>ith his Spartan band, in connection
with captain Towsori's artillcTy, of defeatiiio-

a vaunting foe of six times his force. Maior
iirooke did every thing in his power: rnd' it

affords me p!e&s.i:e ai all times to call the at-

tention of the general commanding to this a-

mi?.ble and a coiuplished ofiHcr.

Tlie officers ccmuian''ii^^- companies imme-
diately engaged, have my highest commenda-

thsir troops from resorting to any other) tions—their conduct was most judicions and
cou'-se excepting t]ie bayonet, had caused alll gallant, i cannot relrain IVom advertinc; to
the flints to be taken from their muskets
Thecnlami: that approached in this direction

con-ialcd of and amounting in

number to at legist 1500 men—and according
to 'he repi'esentation of prisoners tiiey were
2,000 strong. The companies posted at the

point of the works which they attempted to

escalade, v.-ere capt. Koss's, capt. Marston's,
lieut. Bowm.in's. and lieut. Larned's of the
2lst regiment, not eKceeeding'.SOmen, under
CDvninand of maj. Wood, of the enginee. corps.
On the -inemy s aj)proach they opened their

KiUikctry upon thei'i in a nranner tlie most

po-.verful, Fort Williams and this iit'le band,
emitted one liroad uninterrupted sheet of

liglit—the eae.'iiy were repaised. The}- rallied,

eame on a second time to the charge, and a

parly waded round oar line by the lake, and
came in on the flank—bat a reserve of two
companies posted in the commencement of
the r.ction to sii)port tills point, marched up
an:l ired upon the party—tiicy were a) > kil'cd

the manner in which captain Towson's ariil-

lery was served— I have never ^eei\ it equalled.
'I'hisolTicer has so often distinguished hir.i^-eir,

that to say simply that he is in action, is a vo-
lume of eulogium

—the army, only to be in-

formed he is there, by a spontaneous as.'-ent,
are at once satisfied that he l;v*s j-erfovmed
well his part. 1 have no idea that there is

an artillery ofHccr in any service supciior 1o
him ill the knowledge and performance of his

duty.
Tt;e officers I have mentioned as command-

ing companies of the2ist and 23d 'etji-nenls
are particulailj' commended by their corn-

mandii.'g officers. Captain Marston, a mcst
valuable oliicer, couimanded a first liiie of
three companies opposed to the enemy's co-
lumn. Captain Kopes commanded li,e com-
panies of reserve Major Wood reports in the

highest teiins of the good conduct of the su-
balterns. Licnt i\iddicof the loth, attached
to ti;e 21st, and Hall, and ensign Bean, Jorcs

or Ulien Five times in this manner did thei Camming, and Thomas of tlie 19th; as beino-

ene.ny advance to the charge
—live times

were tiieir columns beaLen back in tlie utmost
confusion by a force one sixth of their nuni-

ber.s; till at lengtii, finding tie contest una-

vailing, t'-.ey retired. At this point we made
l'i'7 prisoners.

Dui'ing the content in this quarter, the
lines of the w'mle left wing u-ere ne'fectly
lined, in addition to the re.serves; and 1 found

myself able to dc^ich three companies of the
23d .-egiment from the left, to reinforce the

troops at fort Erie, viz: captain W^attles s
lieut. Cantine's, and lieut. Brown's companies—and one of the 17th, under capt. Chunn
They were in the fort during the time of the

explosion, and their conduct is highly spoken
of by maj Brooke, their commnnding oih/er
Indee 1, from the high state to which that re-

giment has been brought by maj. Brooke, 1

am convinced that no troops will behave bet-

ter.

extremely active, and performing their dutic
witli alacrity.

Tiie manner in which lieutenant Belhnap,
of the 23d, retired with his picquet guard from
before the enemy's column, excites my parti-
cular commendulion. He gave orders to fire

tMLce times as he was retreating to camp,
himself bringing up the rear. In this gallant
manner, i.e kept the light advance of tlie ene-

my in check, for a distance of two or thi to
hundred yards. I have I o regret, that when
entering our lines after his troops, the enemy
push.ed so close upon him that he received a
severe wound from a bayonet.

I/.eutenants Bu;-hnel and Cissney, cf the

l<)th, whilst gallaiiliy engaged with tJie cne-

niy at fort Erie, were both .severely, if not

mortally wounded. Their conduct merits the
warmest approbation.

Ferniit me to recommend to your notice,
the good conduct of my staff, lieut. Kirby, of
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the corps of artillery, my aid-de-camp, and

lieut Holding, acting brigade major; their

activity and zeal was entirely to my satisfac-

tion

I close this long report, with stating to you
in the highest teims of approbation, the skil-

fulashs exhibited ''y doctor Fuller, surgeon of

about six miles below the city of Washine:ton-
the depth of water admitting large frigates to
come to the very wharves of the town.

It is totally destitute of fortifications of any
kind, and its protection against invasion by
water, depended entirely upon a fort about
six miles below the to^n, commonlv known

the 23d, and Drs. Trowbridge, surgeonof the
jby

the name of Fort Warburton, which was
^Msl infantry, with their ma'oes, Dr. Gale, of lexclusively under the control of the govern-
Ihe 23d, and Dr. liverett tind Allen, of the meat of the United States.

2l3r. their active, humane, and judif ions treat- 1 About the month of July last, it was an-
ineiit of tiie wounded, both of the enemy and

of our own, together with their steady and

constant attention to the i;uties of their sia-

nounced that gen Winder was appointed to
the command of the tenth military district of
the United States, comprehending tlie district

tion must have attracted your personal »b- of Columhia and a portion of tl^.e adjoining
servation, and I am confident, will receive states of Virginia and Maryland, including
your approbation. thecity of Baltimore.

I have the honor to be, most respectfully, In consequence of reports that the enemy
your obedient servant, contemplated an attack upon the citv of

(Signed) EL. W. RIPLEY, Washington, the municipal authority of A lex-

Erig gen. com. 2d brigade, landria tiiought it advi.sahle to appoint a com-
Fort-Erie, U. C. Aw^usc \7t/i, 1814. mittee of vigilance for the purpose of procur-

ing information of the approaches of theene-
SUllRiONDBil OF ALEXANDRIA. my, and obtaining a.ssistance and advice ss to

iNC'iUNCiL, Sept. 7, 1814. the measures which it might be proper to pur-
Present—Thcs . Herbert, pi-esident, John [sue for protection and defence. As soon as

Gird, And. Fleming, Henry Nicholson, J. B
jtiiis

committee was appointed, they caused
Patton, John Cohagen, James Millan, John ! representations to be made to general Winder
Hunter, Reuben Johnston, R. I. Taylor, Wm. jof the defenceless condition of the town, and
Vfcitch, Anthony iihodes. iearnesf|3^entreated that some measures should
Tae following narrative of the occupation |

be taken for its protection. Cen Winder was
of this town by the e.nomy and of i iC circum- called on, because it had been distinctly under-
stances connected with that unfortunate tran- stood that the secretary of war would receive

saction, having been submitted to council and 'our communications through thischannel only,

duly considered and examined, the council co From general Winder every assurance was
unanimously concur therein, and it is there made that could have been wished, that every
upon ordered, that it be publislied in both oflthing in his power should be done for thepro-
the papers printed in this town. iteclion of the town. His means however were

THO'S Hr RBEiiT, president. very inconsiderable—he had no mcney to ex-

Ai a meeting of' the covimittee of vigikince, pend in fortitications or even in the erection of
this Ilk of September, 181-4, i batteries

;
and unless some defence of this

Present—Ch'rles Simros. mayor; Josepli sort could be obtained, the town would be ex-

posed to the mercy of the enemy if he should

approach by water and should s;:.' r ced in pas-

Dean, Matthew liobinson, Jonah Thomson,
Wai. Herbert, i hos. Voweil i' dmund I. Lee.

The following narratixo of the occupation
| sing the fort. The com.mitlee of vigilance "wag

of the town of .vlexandria by the British squa-jduiy impressed with tie necessity of provide
dron, was submitted to the committee, who, Jing some adequate defence ;>iainst an attack

upon examining the same, u.ianimou-jly concur by water, and some o its members, undei the
in it jauthority of the commitree, had repeated in-

CIIxVRLES SIMMS, Chairman, jtcrviews with gen. Winder uu this subject;
Tnos. VowELL, Sec. in one of them, tiie pveside;.- of ti.e United
A respect for the opinions of others, and a; States was present, and he '.> s distinctly giv-

due regard for the character of the ( itizons o- en to understand, that un;e:s there was pro-
Alaxandria, have induced tlie municipal au- vided an adequate defeire for the town, it

thorit.ies of the town, to exhibit to the public a
i

would be at the mer'^ of the enemy and
faithful narrative of the occupition of Alex- 'would be compelled to n"'ake th.e best terms
andria by the British squadron under 'he com- [in its power. Ihese representations and re-

mand of captain Gordon, together with the : quests produced no other effect than the repe-
causes which led to that distressing event. I til ion of the assurance of an earnest desiie on
To those who are unacquainted with the the part of general Winder to aiford every as-

siUiation and condition of Alexandriain regard jsistance
in his povicr.

to its means of defence, it v.'il! be proper to On the 19th of Augi^.^t, a levy en masse,
state, that it is situate in the Ditsrict of Colum was made of the militia of the town and coun-

jjja, upou the west bank cf the river Potoitac, ty of Alexandria, and on the £Oth r,nd 21st
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they were ordered to cross tlie Potomac, end

stationed between Piscataway and fort W ar-

burton. They took with them all the arciile-

day was unanimouslj' adopted by the com-
mon council.

The battle of Bladen.sburg havini termi-

rv wliich had been mounted at the expense ol'nated in the defeat of our troops, and gen.
the coi'poration, except two 12 pounders, which i

Winder having been obJigeti to retreat fiom
were left without ammunition, and nearly all

j

the capital towards I^jontgomeiy court-hoiise,

the arms belonging to the town. They leftiabcut fifteen miles to the west of it, the city
no men but the exempts from age, and other

j

of Washington was leit in the entire posses-

causes, and a few who had not reported tl.em ; sion of the enemy. The tilizens of Alesan-

selve.i or had found substitutes
;
and it is notjdria

saw nothing to impede the maicli oi' the

believed that, afier their departure, one
hun-|

British to their town—saw nothingto restrain

dred effective armed men could have been
|

them from committing the most brutal out-

mustei'ed in the town. The two iron tw he; rages upon the female portion of society, hav-

pounders remained until the 25th, when, A-!in{i neither arms normen to make defence

lex-ndria being open to the en^^my, then in I with; the president of fhe I nited Slates r.nd

full possession of Washington, tijcy weie re
jtheheads

of ihe .'epartments were absent,and
movei at some distance from the town, by or- it was not known where they were to be found;
ders received from gen. Young. no m.ilitary ccmmander or officer of the gpne-
On the night of the 24tl), the Alexandria! ralgovernmen' was present to direct or advise,

militia were ordered to re-cross the Potomac:
|

In this state of things it was considered by
thev did so, and w^ere marched through iownitlie common council as their duty to send a

without halting, to the ccuntry. and without
1 flag to the British commande?' at V/ashing-

ficivin^ info.-fuation to the authorities or in'ia- Uon to know what treatment might he expect-
bitants of the place of t^ieir destination, and'ed from him in case his troops should ap-

onthe evening of V.-c 27th, when the fleet ap-iproach Alexandria, ;;nd should succeed in ob-

proaciied, t :e munii:ipai aulho'.ities ol' tl;el taining possesion of the town. Admiral
town knew not where tiiey were. It has since , Cockburn, to whom the communication was

aopeai*ed that tliey wore then s.ationcd about made, assured the very respectable gentlenen
nineteen miles from tov.n by tlie orders of

;

who bore that flag, that private property of

gen. Winder, it is here proper to state that all descriptions should be respected; that it

gen. Winder on the morning of the 24th in-; was probable th.at fresh provisions and some
for.med the committee of vigilance, whowait-lflour mightbe v.an':ed, but that whatever they
ed Oil him, that he could send no part of t!ie did take should be paid for.

fo.'-ees with him to Alexandria; but that he
[

VvHiile these things were going on in the city
had ordered gen. Young to crossover to Alex- of Washington, the British squadron had

andria, if practicable, if not>.to fall down the
j

been graduall}' ascending the Potomac, and
river. The committee of vigilance, on re-

;

on the 27th of August, three days after the

ceiving this information, sent boats over t0|batlie at Biadenshurg. it reached fort War-
the Maryland shore sufncient in number to! burton. No change had taken place in rela-

bring over the whole of gen. Young's force at lion to the means of the defence of the town
once; but when tlie boats reached him, he; of Alexandria. Upon the fort did tlie safety
had received orders from Ih.esecretary of vi^ar jof Alexandria now entirely depend. The ci-

to retain his position, as gen. Young in a com-jtizens looked with great srxiety to this point
munication to t.he mayor stated.

I

for protection. But, to their great surprize
The committee of vigilance, despairing of land mortitlcation, and without the concur-

obtaining any assistance from the general go 'rence or wish of the municipal authority of

vernment, and Jiaving information of the i"a- tlie town or of any member of it, the for! was

pid approach of the enemy towards the capi-, abandoned and the magazine b!o\^n up by the

tal by land, and that their squadron was ap- United States' garrison on the e\cnirg of the

proaching Alexandria by water, deemed it ; 27th, without firing a single gun.
their duty to recommend to the common coun-! This relinquishn ent of the fort decided tlx

cil a resolution to the following effect :
|

fate of Alexandria. Nothing was left to op-
"That in ca'^e the British vessels should pose the progress of the squadron, and on the

pass the tort, or their forces approach the town
, morning of the 28!h it passed the luin.'^ of Ihc

by land, and there should be no sufficient] fort on its way to ll.e town
,
their barges had

force on our part to oppose t!iem, w'ith any 'sounded a considerable distance shove. Abcut
reasonable prospect of success, they should i ten o'clock of the morning of the £Sth, after

appoint a committee to carry a flag to the otR |the squadron was above the fort, thecommit-
cer commanding the enemy's force about to

I
tee appointed by the courcil to bear the flag

attack the town, and to procure the best terms to the enemy, in case ihej/ should pass the

for the safety of persons, houses, and proper- j/brf, sck out upon their mission, and proceed-

ty, m their power." jcdtothe ship commanded by capt. Gordon.
T lis recommendation was made onthcday Tliey requested to know v. hat his intentions

«f the battle at Bladensburg, and on the samel were in regard to the town of Alexandria.—
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They were informed by capt. Gordon that he must be sent on board by the owners without
Avouid communicate his terms when l)e came delay.

opposite the town. But lie assured them, that,

in the mean time, if tlie squadroii was not

molested by the in]rAbitants,t})epersons,}iouses
and furniture of tlie citizens should not he in-

jured. One of tlie gentlemen vvh,o attended
the

iiag was the mayor. Upon his return from
the squadron, lie was informed that a small de-

tachment of cavalry froni the arn;y of gen.

Hangerford had been in town, probably for

the purpose of rcconnoiiering the enemy ;

that it had remained but a short time. Upon
enquiry it was undcrslood that the army of

general Hangerford was at that time about
sixteen miles from Alexandria, on its march
to that place, having foilcwed the British

squadron along the shores of Potomac a great

part of its way up. The force of gen. Hun-

gerfordwas compoced of infantry and cavalry,
with two or three small pieces of artillei'v,

not caleuiated to afford any proteclion to the

town.
Tlie municipal authority of the town had

received no advices of the apprcach of this

army ;
and after the return of the flag, it v/as

too late to enter into any arrangements v/ith

general Hungcrford for defence—he v.'as too

disLant to afford relief.

The squadron having suspended its approach
to the town, did not reach it until the evening
of this day On the morning of the nest day,
to wit, the 29th of August, it ari-anged itself

along the town, so as to command it fom cneji
cxtresni: V to the other. Tlie force consisted I

od artich. The vessels that have hem .«T.'nk

must be dehvered up in llie state they v ere in
on the ISth of August, the day of tl.c squad-
ron pas.«ing the Kettle Bottoms.

4/A article. Merchandize of every desciip-
must be instantly delivered up ; and, to pre-
vent any irregularities tl'at might be commit-
ted in its em.barkation, the merch&nls htne it

in their option, to load the vessels generally
employed for that purpose, when they will be
towed off by us.

5th article. All merchandize tliat lias been
removed from Alexandria since t])e 19th inst.

is t© be inclurcd in ilie pbove articks.

tth article. Hefreshm.ents of every descrip-
tion to be supplied the ships and paid foi' at

the mai-ket price by bills on the British go-
verrinient.

nth article Officers will be appointed to see

that the articles Kos. 2, 3, 4 avid 5, are strict-

ly complied with, and any deviation or non-

compliance on tlie jjart of tl.e inhabitants of

Alexandria will render this ticatj- null and
void.

I have the honor to be. "cntlemen, vour
most obedient humble servai't.

JAMi'iS A. GORlJON,
Captain r,f his 7nnjesiii's ship Sea-llorse, iind

ccrdor officer of II. J\T. s/tips leftire Alexandria.
To the Council of the town oi AlcXMiuiria.

Upon the mayor's receiving them he gent

.for the members of the ccmimilltce of vigi-
lance Th.ese terms v.-ere borne by one of the

of tu'^o frigates, to wit, the ^iiea-Horse, rating
33 guns, and Euryalus, rating 35 guns, tv«^o

rocket ships, of IS guns each, two bomb ships,
of 8 guns e^ch, and a schooner of 2 guns,
which were but a few hundred yards from the
,. ' -.,„„ ^ -1 „ 1 „ -1. 4 1 1-1 til ^ mittee, that it v»-ould l>e impossible that th(
wnarves, and tlie houses so situated that they -i ii i i

,^-„i,"^K,, ^^.^„ i^-i- i„ • c^ ^: ,..- common council could accede to several o
inio^iic have been iaia in asr.cs in a tcv»' minutes. ., ,.1 ^ ^i • • i .1 •, e ^.^

Aif .,ti, ' 1.^,1 .i„ • „ f ti,„o,-.t' them—that the municipal authority of thtAbout ten o'clock in the morning of the 29th,

capt. Gordon sent to tlie mayor the following
terms :

His majesty's slilp Sea-Hors?, off Alexandria,
tlie .:9t!i dny of Auijust. 1814.

Gentletien—In consequence of a deputa-
tion yesterday received from the cit3'Cf Alex-

andria, requesting favorable terms for the

safety of their city, the undermiCntioned arc

the only conditions in my pov^'er to offer.

The town of Alexandria (with the excep
tion of public works) shall not be destroyed,
unless ho.stilitics are commenced on tlie part
of the Americans; nor shall the inhabitanis

be molested in any manner whatever, ortheir

dwelling houses entered, if the following ar-

ticles are complied with.

\st article. All naval and ordnance stores,

(public, and private) must be immediately de-

livered up.
2nd article. Possession will be immediately

taken of all the shipping, and their furniture

officers of capt.'in Gordon's fri,'::atc. who s^lat-

ed but one hour was allowed him to wait for

a reply to tliem Upon their being read by
the mayor and the committee, it was oh.^erved

to the officer hy the maj'or and one of the com-
'

e

f

pal auliiority of the
town had no pov.er to recal the merchandize
that had been sent out subsequent to the 19th
of August. T!ie reply of the officer was, in
that case it could not he expected.
Ke was further informed that it v>-ould not

be in the power of the common council (o

compel the citizens to assist in getting up the

sunken vessels. The officer answered that

their sailors would then do it. He was re-

cpaired to explain what was intended by the

term merchandize, as used in tlie 4th article.

He answered that it was intended to embrace
tliat species of merchandize only which was
intended for exportation, such as tobacco,
Hour, cotton, bale goods, &c.
The mayor and one of the committee re-

quested to know whether the commodore in-

tended to require a delivery of any mere of

the merchandize tiian he could take away V;ith

him. He answered it v.ould not be required.
This explanation wa;s afterwards lecognizcd
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tjy captain Goi'don. With these verbal ex.

plaiialions the preseding terms were submitted

to t.ie comitioii council. It will be here pro-

per to remark, that when these terms were

proposed and suhiaittjed to uie common coun-

cil, general Hangerford had not arrived

its part to enforce compliance ;
its authority

in this particular being limited to recoii'men-

dation onl}'."

In the execution of the terms imposed by
the enemy it is proper to state that the verbal

e:;planations made by the officer to the ma}*-
vvith his army, nor did it reach the suburbs lor were geneiaily adhered to ^»o mevchan-
of tUa town until the night of that day.

— dize v.'as required to be brought back, to tl;e

The town was still without any mea&s of
|

town
;
no assistance was required of or ofi'er-

dsisnce, and it was evident that nodefenceied by the citizens in getting up the sunken
could avail, but that species of force which vessels. The depredations of the enemy, with
would be calculated to drive tiie ships from

|

a few exceptions, were confined to flour, cot-

their moorin™. No communication iiad been 'ton and tobacco, which they carried eft' in

received from tiie officers of the general : some of ;hc vessels then at the town; only
government, and the town apj>eared to be

abandoned to its fate. Under these circum-

stances the common council could have no
he.sitation as to the course to be pursued. The
cii!zen.s of the town of all descriptions, with

one vessel was burnt; no private dv.elling was
visited or entered in a laide or hostile man-
ner, nor were citizens personally exposed to

insult.

The loss sustained from the enemy it is be-

an ianense value of property were entirely lieved will not exceed the follov.ing :
—three

in tiia power of the enemy, whose naval com-, ships, three biigs, several bay nnd river craft,

manlier, according to the proclamation of the the number of which has not been ascertained;

president of the United Slates, dated on the all of which were carried away, and one ship
lirst of September, has declared his "purpose burnt. The quantity of Hour carried av^ay
to brt, to employ the force under his direction jit is believed will not exceed sixteen llicusar.d

in de.^troying and laying waste such towns |barrels—about one thousand hogsheads tob£c-
and districts upon the coast as may be found ico, one hundred and fii'ty bales of cotton, and
asi^ailable.'' A sii.-iilar declaration had been I of wine, sugar and other avlicles not njore
made by captain Gordon tothe committee whoj than five thousand dollars worth,
"bore the Haiy. A<>;ainstthe attack of such an! Ths editors of newspapers throughout the

eue^ny was tlic town of Alexandria without

any means of defence whatever. The people
of the town v/ere atliis mercy, and compelled
to yield to such terms as the "victor" might
proscribe. If the members of the municipal
aut^joi'lty and citizens of the town had given
loose to the feelings of indignation which the

occasion had excited, and had sacrificed the

town and had exposed their wives and daugh-
ters to the wanton insults of an unrestrained

enemy, they would have betrayed their trusts

and iiave deplored tiie consequences.
i'hft common council therefore v\-ere obliged

to Yield submission to the terms as explained,
and did thereupon pass and publish the follow-

ing .'esolution:
"
Resolved^ That tlje common council of

Ale.'iandria, in assenting to the conditions of-

fered by the commander of tJie British squa<]-
ron now off 'he town, has acted from the. im-

pulse of irr;:sistablc necessity, and solely from
a regard to the welfare of tlic tov.m. Tiiat it

considers the assent by it given as only for-

mal, inasmuch as the enemy already had it in

their power to enforce a compliance with the

United States, are respectfully rcqucfctcd to

re-pu5#lisii the above.

The following is the official letter of J, A.
Gordon to vice admiral Cochrane, givirg-
the details of the capture of this place bv
the squadron under his conimand, drstcd

Se.^-llcrs^, ChtsniH'jila', Sfptcinbcr 9, JSI4.

Sir—In obedience to your orcicj s I pro-
csedcd to tlie river Potomac, with the fIiIpk

named in the margin* on the 17th of last

month, but from being without pilots to as-

sist us through the most difjicuit parts of the.

river called the Kettle Bottoms, and fron>

contrary winds, we were unable to reach foi-t.

Washington until the evening of ti:e 27(1!—
nor vv'as this elTecled butby the severest Ir.Iioi-.

i believe that each of tlie ships was no less

than twenty different tin:cs aground, and
each time was obliged to haul oiT by main
strength, and we were employed warping for
five whole siicce.^sive days, with the cxccinion
a few hours, adistr.nce of s^,orc tl;r.n 50 niiies.

of
Thebombsiups were placed on the evening
the 27ih, and immrdlidelv he^an ll-o honi^-

vvitiiin the rcqtii.'^ition, to depend entirely up-
on the, observnnce of the terms of it, the com-

uoat ; but suppo.sing some conccjiled design, f

directed the fire to h^'continued /. t 8 oVh.ck.

mon council recommends to th"c iiihabirnTiTs! ''^'^^'*^^"^''' '^" ••^^^''* •^^'^- 'fmoved, bv the

an acquiescence : at tlic same time it does ex- *
Sea-horse, Karv«his. DcVMstaUo.-, .Etna, :.i;;^"

prsssly discianu the power of domg any act on lircbus, Anr.u .^;al•i<^ (li-piitch houi.
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explosion of the powder magazine, wnicii cie- howitzer, had greatly impeded tlie progress

stroyed the ianer buildings, and at da}.-iight

the 28th we took posr-ession. Besiaes the

principal fort, wiiich containeOtwo oii, two 32

and eight 2i pounders, there was a battery

on the beach of tive lo pounders, a marlel-

lo tower witii two 12 pounders and loop holes

for masicatry, and a battery m the rear of two

of the enemy in their works, notwitlistanding
which, they were enabled to increase tlieir

battery to 1 1 guns, with a furnace for heat-

ing sfiOt. On tlie third, iJie wind coming lo

the ^i. VV. the .-Etna and the Erebus succeed-
ed in getting down to tlieir assistance, and
the whole of us, with tlie prizes, were assem-

12 and sis pound lield pieces. The whole of blea there on the 4th, except the Devastation,
these guns were already spiiied by the enemy
and their complete destruction, wiih their

carriat-es also, w;is effecLed by the seamen and

marines, sent on that service in less than two

hoars. T :e populous city of Alexandria thus

lost its only defence ; and, having buoyed the

channel, I deemed it better to postpone giving

v/nich in spiteof our utmost exertion m warp-
ing her, still remained tive miles higlierup
the river. This was the moment when the

enemy made his greatest efforts to eiiect our

deslruttion.
The Erebus being judiciously placed by

captain Bartholomew in an admirable position
anv answer to a proposal made to me for iis for harrassing the workmen employed m the

canitulation until the following morning, when trenches, was attacked by three tield pieces.
I was enabled to place the shipping in such a

position as would ensure assent to the terms

i had decided to enforce.

To this msasare, I attribute their ready ac-

quiesence, as it removed that doubt of my de-

termination to proceed, which had been raised

in the minds of the inliabitants by our a:my
hiving retired from Washington ;

this part

of our proceedings will be furtiier explained

by the accompanying documenls.
'

The hon. lieut. Gordon of this ship, was

sent on the evening of the 2bth to prevent the

cseaps of any of the vessels comprized in tlie

capitulation, and the whole of those which

wci'e sea-worthy, amounting to 71 in number,
were fitted and loaded by the 31st.

Capt. Baker, of the Fairy, bringing your
orders of the 26th, having fought his way up
the river, past a battery of five guns, and a

larore military force, conOrM.ed the rumors

which had already reached me of strong mea-

sures having been taken to oppose our re-

turn; and I therefore quitted Alexandria with-

out waiting to destroy those remaining stores

vhichwahadnot the means of bringing away

which did her considerable damrge before

they were beaten off And another atten pt

being made to destroy the devastation with
fire vessels, 1 sent the boats, under captain
iiaker, to her assistance

; nothing coulc ex-

ceed the alacrity with whieii captain Leker
went on this service, to which I attributea the
immediate reireat of t' e boats and five ves-

sels. His loss, however, was considerable,

owing to their having sought refuge under
some guns in a narrow creek, thickly wooded,
from W) ich it was impossible for bim to dis-

lodge tnem.
On the 6th, at noon, the wind coming fair,

and ail my arrangements being made, the
Sea liorsc and Lurvalus, an. hcrcd within

musket shot of the batteries, while the whole
of the prizes passed betwixt us and the shore—the bombs, the Fairy and Jbrebus, firing as

they passed, and aftevwarcs anchoicd in a fa-

vorable position for f; cilitating by n eans of

their force, the further removal of lie frigates.
j.\.t 3 P. M. having completely silemed the

enemy s fire, the Seahorse and Euryalus cut

their cables and the whole of us proceeded to

Contrary winds again occasioned us the la-
[

the next position taken up by the troops,

borious task of warping the sliips down the i where they had two batteries mounting from

I'iver, in wliich a day's delay took place, ow-( 14 to 18 guns, on a range of cliffs of about a

ino- to the Devastation grounding. The eue-; mile in extent, under which we were obliged

niv took advantage of this circumstance to at-jto pass very close. I did not intend to nakc
tcrnrit licr destruction by three fire vessels! the attack that evening, but the Erebus

attempted by fire row boats; but their object I grounded within range, we were necessarily

v.-:i3 dcfoated by the promptitude and galian-! called into action. Cn this occasion the fire of

try of captain Ale-Bander, who, with his own {the Fairy had the most decisive effect, as well

boats, and being followed by those of the|
as that of the Erebus, whilst the bombs threw

other ships, chased the boats of the enemy up I

their sh.clls with excellent precision, and the

to the town of Alexandria. The cool and guns of the batteries thereby completely si-

stcady conduct of ?rlr. M(X»vc, niid.shipman ofi lenced by about three o'clock,

t!ie Seahorse, in towing tlie neare.st lire vessel At day-light on the 6th, I made signal to

ou shore, whilst the others were removed
fiam tiie power of doing mischief by the smal-

ler boats of the Devastation, entitles him to

my highest recommend.Uion.
Tiic r.Ieleor and the Fairy, a.ssis'ed by the

Ann Mai ia dispatch boat, a prize gun bo it,

and a boLit belonging to tfec Euryalus, v.'ith a

weigh, and so satisfied were the wiioie of the

parties opposed to us of their opposition being
inefi'eclnai. tliat they allowed us to pass with-

out further molestation. I cannot clo^e ibis

detail of operations, comprising a period of

twenty t'nrec days, without bcggirg leave to

call vour attention to the singular exertion oi'
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those whom we liave the honor to cemmand, plished by the President, American frigatPj

by whicli our success was efleeted. Our ham- even after taking her guns out, Under a period
mocks were dovrn only tv/o nights during the of 42 days'
whole time; the many laborious duties \Nhichl Enclosed is a list of killed and woundfcdi
we had to perform were executed with a and also of the vessels captured,
cheerfulness which 1 shall ever remember with

I

I have tlie honor to be, &lc.

pride, and which will ensure, I liope, your JAS. A. GOuDOX; Captain*
favorable estimation of their extraordinary \

To Sir J. Cothrane, commamkv in chief, t"c.

zeal and abilities. I Killed and v%ounded on board II. I^I pliips

To captain Napier, I owe more ebligations' employed
in the Potomac livery between th0

than I have words to express. The Eurj'alus
1 1st and 5th Sept. 1811.

lost her bowsprit, the head of her foremast,! ^

Total—7 killed; 4.5 wounded,

and the heads ofallhcr topmasts, in a tornado,] (Signed)
JAS. A. GOiiDON Captain,

wiiich she encountered on the 25th, just as her ! L^iere follows the capitulation of Alexandria^
Bails were clued up, whilst we were passing
the flats of Maryland Point: and yet, aft«r 12

hours work on her refittal, she was again
under weigli, and advancing up the river.—
Capt Napier speaks highly of the conduct of

lieut. Thomas Herbert on this as well as on

every otherofthe many trj'ing occasions which
liave called his abilities into action. His exer-

tions were also particularly conspicuous in

the prizes, many of which, already sunk by
the enemy, were weighed, masted, hove down,
caulked, rigged and loaded by our little squa-
dron, duringthe three days which we remained
at Alexandria.

It is diificult to distinguish amongst officers

who had a greater share ofduty than often falls

as heretofore published.]

Jdmiralty Officf, Sept. 27, IS 14-.

Capt. AVainwright, of his majesty's ehiit

Tonnant, an*ived this morning at ihis oiiice<

with despatches from vice admirnl sir Alexan-
der Cochrane, K. B. to John Wilson Crokerj
Esq. of which the following are copies;

Tonnant, in the Patnxent, ,%'cpl. 2, 18!4.

SiR—I have the honor to acquaint you.; foi*

the information of rny lords commissioners
of the udmiralty, of the proceedings of Jiis

majesty's combined forces s-inee my arrival

witiiui the capes of Virginia; ard 1 beg leave
to ofl'er my congratulations to their lordships
ipon the succes^ful termination of an expfedi

to the lot of any. and which each performed jti
on, in which the whole of the enemy's flotilla

with the greatest credit for his professional
' under coliimodore Barney has been captufed

character. I cannot omit to recommend to your
notice the meritorious conduct of captains A
lexander, Bartholomew, Baker and KenSi,
the lattcrof whom led us through manyof tlie

dhUculties of the navigation; and particularly
to captain Roberts, of the Meteor, who.besides

undergoing the fatigues of the day, employed
the night in coming the distance of ten miles

or destroyed; his antiy, though gre.'T.tlj'^ sltpe-
riorin number, and strongly posted with ca:i-=

non, defeated at Bladensburg—the city of

Washington taken; tliC capitol, with all' the

public buildings, military arsenals, dock-v'ard^
and the rest of their naval eslablishmentj to-

getherwith avastquantity of naval and milita^

ry stores, a frigate of the largest class readv
to conununicate and consult with me upon our, to launch, and a sloop of war afloat, cith»5r

furtlier operations, preparatorj to our pass- i blown up or reduced to ashes,

ipg the batteries.
!

Such a series of successes iii ih.e cCrilre of
So universally good vi'as the conduct of all

i
an enemy's coinitr}', surrounded by anumerous

the officers, seamen and marines of the detach-
j

populatioii, could not be acquired without los?,

ment, that I can .)t particularize with justicciandwe havetolamentthe fall ofsome valilahia
to the rest. But 1 owe it to the long tried expe- 1

officers and men; but considering the diiTicuhies
riencel have had of JMr. Henry King, 1st Lt. the forces had to contend witj), the h?at of
of the Seahorse, to point out to you, that such
•was his eagerness to take the part to which
his abihties would have directed him on this

occasion, that lie even came out of a sick bed.

the climate, and their coming into action attiitJ

end of_^a long march, our casualties are uaio

liishingly few.

Mv letter of the lllh Auc- will Iiavfe ac-
to command at his quarters, whilst the feliipjquainted

their lordships of ii,y waiting in tLo
was passing the batteries;* nor can I ever for-i^-^hesupeake for the arrivyl of rcar-admirat

get how materially the iservlee is indebted toj^I«^<'olio,
^^ith the e;;pedition from Bsrnrjdi*,

iMv. Alexander Loutham. the master, for both! 'P'^e rear admir.-l joined me on the I7l]!.-

linding and buoying tiiochanijid ofa navigation jiS'nd
as I iiari information from rear a din; It,!

which no
.«ihip ofsimilar draft of water had ever iOockbum, whom I found in the Potomac, thab

before passed with their guns and .=torc8
onJ'^oiTi'i^'^i^'Ji'*^ Barney, v.-ith the Baltiftiore fla-

board, and which, according to the report olji-'^la,
had takcri siiejter at tlie head of the Pa-

a seaman now in this ship, was not acconi-|''^-xent,
this alVordcd a pretext for a^cewdiii't-~~ —7 — I tbit river to attack liim noar its source. abOvti

' *u.'"*'
^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^'""^ pointed by lieut. King; Pig Point, while the ultimate dc-^tinaticTl of

disabled eacha gun of the enein v.'
,
the combined foroe -,vas V.'as:e -,va.s Vrasyjingtcn, ^ho^U
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it be found that the attempt might oe ma^.e

wtlii any j>i'ospect of sucvebs To give theii-

loi'iidliips a mare correi-t idea o+' tne ulace o

attdck, i bend a sketch of the country upon
which the uioveuients oi" the armv and navy

Mai'lborouiih the flotilla conlinued advanc-

mg towards the station of tommocoie Barney,
a^iouttliee miles a' ove Pig Point, who al-

though much supe; iov in tone to that sent

against him, did not wait an attack, but, at

are poartrayed; by it their lordsliips \villj
the appearance of our beats, set fire to his

observe.that the best -approach to W iistiington j fiotiiJa, and the whole of his vessels excepting
>3 by Port Tobacco upon the P. tomac, and'one, weie blown up.
Benedict upon tho t'atu:c. nt; front both of For the particulars of this well executed
which are direct and good roads lo tlia' city, service, I must refer their lordships to rear-

and tiieir distances nearly alike; the
roadsjadmiral Cockburn's report, No. 1, who, on

fioai Benedict divi»ie about five mile.s inland; the same evening, conveyed to mean account
the 'juu :)y Piacataway and Bladensburg, the

|

of his success, and intimation from major-ge-
other tollowmg the course of the river, al-|neral Ross, of his intention to proceed to the

though at some distance trom it, owing to the [city of Washington, considering, from the in-

creeksthat run up the country; this last passes! formation he had received, that it might be

tjarough the toxins of Nottingham and Marl

Lorough to 'lladensburg, at which town the

river called the Eastern Branch, that bounds

"Washiuiiton io the eastward, is fordable, and

the distance is about five miles. There are two

bridge,:! over this river at the city; but it was

not to h^ expected thattlie enemy would leave

them accessible to an invading army
P.-eviously to my entering the Pat'ixent,

I detached captain Gordon, of his Majesty's

ship seahorse, with the ships and bombs
named in the margin, in the Potowmac, to

bombard fort Washington (which is situated

on the left baak of that river, about ten or

twelve miles below the city), v.dth a view of

destroyin;^- tliat fort, and ouening a free com-

nvanication above, as well as to cover the

retreat of the army, should its return by the

Bladen-jburg road be found too hazardous from

the-ticcessiou of strength the enemy might
obtain from Baltimore; it was also reasonable

to expect, that tlie militia from the country
to the northward and westward would flock

in, so soon as it should be known that the capi

tal was threatened

assailed, if done with alacrity, and in conse-

quence had detennined to march that evening
upon Bladensburg. 'J'he remaining boats of
the fleet were immediately employed in con-

veying up the river supplies o provis^ions for

the forces, upon their return to Nottin ham,
agreeably to an arrangement made by the rear-

admiral, who proceeded on in company with
the army.
The report No. 2, of rear-admiral Cock-

burn's, will inform their lordships of tlie bril-

liant success of the forces, atlev their depar-
ture from Marlborough, when they letLiiiCd

upon the ?6th. and having reached tenedict

upon the 29th, the expedition was embarked
in good order.

On combined services, such as Me have
been engaged in, it gives me the greasiest

pleasure to find m3'self united witli so ai le and

experienced an officer a^ major geiieral Ross,
in whom are blended those qualities so essen-

tial to promote success, where co-operation
between tji two services becomes necessary ;

and I have much satisfaction in noticing the

unanimity that prevailed between the army
Captain sir Peter Parker, in the Menelau.i, jand navy, as I have also in stating to their

with some small vessels, was sent up the lodships that major-e^eneral tioss has express-

Chesapeake above Baltimore, to divert tlie

attention of the enemy in that quarter, and I

pro;;ecded with the remainder of the naval

force and the troops, up this river and landed

the army upon the i9th and 20th, at Bened ct.

So soon as t:\e nc-.;essary provisions and

stores could be assembled and arranged, ma-

ior-general Hoss, with his army, moved to-

wards Nottiniham, while ou'-flutiHa, consist

ed his full approbation of the conduct of the

officers, seamen and marines acting with the

arm
3'.

I have before had occasion to speak of the

unremitting zeal and exertions of rear-admi-

ral Cockburn during the time !e commanded
in the Chesapeake under my orders:— the in-

terest and ability which he has manifested

throughout tlis late arduous servicf—ji stly

ino- of the armed launches, pinnaces, barges, {entitle him to my best thanks, and to the ac-

and titer boats of the fleet, under the com jknowledements of my lords commissioners of

iTiand of rcir admiral Cockburn, passed up
|

tlie admiralty.
Rear-admiral Malcolm, upon every occa-

sion, and particularly in his arrangement for

the river, being instructed to keep upon the

rio-ht flank of the army, for the double pur-

pose of suppl3'ing it with provisions, and, if ithe speed3- re-embarkation of the troop.'^. ren-

necessary, to pass it over to the left bank of jdered me essential assistance, and to liim. as

the river, into Calvert count3', which secured well as to rear-admiral Codrington. ccptain of

a safe retreat to the ships, should it be judged; the fleet, I am indebted for the alacrity and

necessary. ;

order with which the laborious duties in the

The army reached Nottingham upon the jconve>nng of supplies to the army v/ere cos-

2lst, and on the following day arrived at ducted.
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For the conduct of the captains and officers ceeded on lor the same place with the boats

of the squadron employed in the floliila, and

with the army, I must beg leave to refer their

lordships tothe reports of rear-admiral Cock-

burn, and to call their favorable consideration

to those whom the rear admiral has had occa-

sion particularly to notice. While employed
im^iedialely under my eye, I had every rea-

son to be perfectly satisfied with their zealous

emulation, as well as that of every seaman
and marine, to promote the service in which

they were engaged.

Captain Wainwright, of his majesty's ship

Tonnant, will have the honor to deliver this

despatch to you, and as he was actually em

ployed both with tlie flotilla and with tlie nrinv

in the whole of their proceclings, I beg leave

to -efer their lordships to him for any farther

particulars.
I have not yet veceived any returns from

the l^Mips employed in t'le Poiomac, the winris

having been unfavorable to i heir commg riown:

but, by the information I aain from tJie conn

try people, they have completely .succeedeti in

the capture and destruction of fort Washing-
ton, which has been blown up,

I have the honor lobe. &c.

(Si.^i.ed) ALEX COCHRANE,
Vtce-admiral find commandei" in chief.

John Wilson Croker, Esq
On ijuard th» Resolution tender, off Mount Calvert,

Monday iiiglit, 2jd Aug. 1314.

Sir—I have the honoi* i.o inform you that

after parting from 3'ou at Benedict on the

evenins: of the 20th instant, 1 proceeded up
the Patasent with tlie boats and tenders, the

ma'ines of the ships being embarked in them,
under the command of captain Robyns (the
senior officer of that corps in the fleet) and the

marine artillery, under captain Harrison, in

their two tenders
;
the Severn and Hebrus

frigates, and the Manly sloop, being directed

to follow us up the river as far as might prove

practicable.
The boats and tenders I placed in three di-

visions
;
the first under the immediate com-

mand of captains Sullivan (the senior com-
mander employed on the occasion) and Bad
cock

;
the second, under captains Monej-^ and

Somerville
;
the third, under captain Ram-

say ;
—the whole under the superintendance

and immediate management of captain Wain-

wright of the Tonnant, licut. James Scott

(1st of the Albion) attending as my aid de-

camp.
I endeavored to keep with the boats and

tenders as nearly as possible abreast of the
armv undei- major general Ross, that I might
communicate with him as occasion offered,

according to the plan previously arranged ;

and about mid-day yesterday I accordingly
an '-bored at the ferry-house opposite Lower
M I 'db trough, where I met the general ;

ann
where the army halted for some hours, after

On our approaching that tov.n a few shot were

exch:inged between the leading boats and some

of the enemy's cavalry ;
hut the appearance

of our army advancing caused them to retire

with precipitation. Captains Nourse and Pal-

mer, of the Severn and Hebrus, joined me
this day with their boats, having fot:r.d it im-

practicable to get their ships higiierthan Jjene-

dict

T'ae major-general remained v.'ith the army
at Notingnam. and t!;e boats and tenoers

continuea 'anciiored off it during the night ;

and soon after day-iight tins nsorning, the

whole move('- again foiward, but the wind

Idowing du'ingti:e morning dovn tl-e river,

and thechannei being excessively narrow, and

the advance of our tenders confccqaently slow,

I judged it anvi&able to push on with llie

boats, only leaving the tenders to follow as

they could.

On approaching Pig Point (w}>ere ti^e ene-

my's flotilla was said to he.) I landec; the ma-

lines under captain Kcbyns on the left bsnk
of the I iver, and directed him to march round

and attack, on tlie land side, tlie town situated

on the point, to draw from us the attention of

such troops as might be there for its defence,
and the defence of the flotilla

;
I then TTceed-

ed on with the boats, and, as-wc opened the

reach above Pig Point. I
] lainly discovered

commodore Barney's bioad pendant in the

head mo.st vessel, a large sloop, and the re-

mainder of the flotilla extendingin along line

astern of her. Oui boats nov.^ advanced to*

wards them as rapidly ss possible ; but, on

nearing them, we obsevxed the sloop bearing
the broad pendant to he on fire, and she very
soon afterwards blew up I now saw clearly
that they were all abandoned, and on fire, with

trains to their magazines ;
and cut of the se-

venteen vessels which composed this formida-

ble and so much vaunted flotilla, sixteen were
in quick succession blown to atoms, and the

seventeenth (in uhich the fire had not taken)
we captured. The commodore's sloop Avas a

large armed vessel
;
the others were gun-

boats, all having a long gun in the bow, and

a cavronade in the stern
;
the caiilive of the

guns and number of the crew of each differed

in proportion to the size of the beat, varying
from 3? poumlers and .-ixiy men to 18 poun-
ders and forty men. I found here lying above

theflotill;). under its protraction, thirteen mer-
chant sc'ooners, some of which not being
worth bringing away, I caused to be burnt

;

such as wee in good condition I directed to

be moved to Pig Point Whilst employed in.

taking' tliese vessels, a few .shot were fired at

us by some of the men of the flotilla from tlie

bushes on the shore near us, butlieut. Scott,

whop 1 had landed for thrit purpose, soon got
hold of them and made t/iem prisoners. Some

which he marched for Nottingham, and I pro-! horsemen likewise shov.xd themselves on the
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neighboring heights, but a rocliet or two ciis- with the seamen and with the marine artill'e-

parsed them
;
and capt. Robyins, who had

got possession of Pig Point without resistance,

r.ow spreading his men through the country,

the enemy retreated to a distance, and left us

in quiet possession of the town, theneighbor-

)iOod, and the prizes

r}', under capt. Harrison; capt. WainwTight,
of the Tonnant, had accompanied me the day
before, as had also Ueut James Scott (acting
first lieut.) of the Albion.
At day light in the morning of the 24lh,

the major-general again put the army in mo-

A laroe quantity of tobacco having been|tion, directing his march upon Bladensburg;
found in the town at Pig Point, 1 have left

j

on reaching which place, with tlie advanced

captain Robyns, with the marines, and capt. | brigade, the enemy was discovered drawn up
ISIourse, with two divisions of the boats,

tojin
force on a rising ground beyond the town,*

hold the place and ship the tobacco into the and by the lire he soon opened upon us as we

prizB3, and I have moved back with the tliird eutei'ed the place, gave us to understand he

division to this point, to enable me to confer was well protected with arlillery. Generalpomt,
on our future operations with the major-gene-
ral, who has been good enough to send his

p.id-de-camp to inform me of his safe arrival,

with the army under his command, at Upper
^Vlarlborough.

In con^iratulating von, sir, which I do most

Bincerely, on the complete destruction or this

flotilla of the enemy, which has lately occu-

pied so much of our attention, I must beg to

be permitted to as:ure you, that the cheerful

and indefatigable exertions on this occasion, of

captains Wainwaight, Nourse and Palmer,

and of captain Sullivan, the commanders, of-

ficers, and men, in the boats you have placed
under my orders, most justly entitle them to

my warmest acknowledgments and my earn-

est recommendation to your favorable notice.

I liare the honor to be, iScc

Ross, however, did not hesitate in immediate-

ly advancing to attack him, although our

troops were almost exhausted with the fa-

tigue of the march they had just made, and
but a small proportion of our little army had

yet got up; this dashing measure, was, how-

ever, I am happy to add, crowned with the

success it merited; foi% in spite of the galling
fire of the enemy, our troops advanced stea-

dily on both his flanks and in his front; and
as soon as they arrived on even ground with

him, he fled in every direction, leaving behind
him ten pieces of cannon, and a considerable

number of killed and wounded, amongst the
latter commodore Barney and several other

officers; some other prisoners were also taker,

though ngt many, owing to the swiftness with

which the enemy went off, and the fatigues

(Signed) G COCKBURN, rear-adm. our army had previously undergone.

The hon. sir A. Cochrane, K. B. 1 It would, sir, be deemed presumption in

H.M.sMp Manly, off Nottingham, P;nMxem,A.i!^. 27. 1 me to attempt to givc you particular details

Sir—I have the honor to inform you that,
j
respecting tlie nature of this battle; I shall,

ao-reeablj to the intentions I notified to you! therefore, only remark, generally, that the

inmy letterofthe22dinst.I pi-oceededby land! enemy, 8000 strong, on ground he had chosen

on tiie morning of the 23d to Upper Marlbo-j as best adapted for him to defend, where he

rouTh, to meet and confer with maj. gen. Ross had time to erect his hatteries, and concert all

as to our farther operations against the cue
|

his measures, was di.'^lodged as soon as leach-

my, and were not long in agreeing on the ed, and a victoi-y gained over him by a division

propriety of making an immediate attempt on of the British army, not amounting to move

tii^city of W?shington. than 1,500 men, headed by our gallant gcn-

lu conformity therefore with the wishes of eral, whose brilliant aahievcmcnt of this day

the general, T instantly sent orders for our' it is beyond my power to do justice to, and

marine and naval forces at Pig-Point, to be' indeed no possible comment could enhance,

forthwith moved over to IViount Calvert, andj
The seamen, with the gun.s, were, to their

for the marines, marine artillery, and a por
'<

great mortification, with tlse rear division

tion of the seamen to he there landed, and, during this sliort but deci.sive action; those,

with tho utmost possible expedition to join! however, attached to the rocket brigade,

the army, winch 1 also most readily agreed to i were in the battle, and 1 remarked with much

uccomp-iiiv, j pleasui-e
the precision Avith which the rockets

Tlie major gen. tlien made his dispositions, were thrown by them, under the direction of

and arranfred that capt. Robyns, with the first lieut. Lawrence, of the marine artillery;

marines of -the ships, should retain possession! Mr. Jeremiah ?frDaniel, m?,st.er"s mate of the

of Tiper Marlborough, and that the marine
J

Tonnant, a very fine young man, who was at-

artlUcry and seamen should follow the army
|

tached to thi.'* party, being severely wounded,

to the around it was to occupy for the night. ;I beg permission to recommend him to your

Tlie ariny then moved on, and bivouacked i favorable consideration. Tiie company of

bftfo'-e dark, about five miles nearer Wash ! marines I have on so naany occasions had

j^g-toii. j

cause to mention to you, commanded by first

In tVie niJ-ht, captain P dmer of the Hchrus.
'

lieutenant Stephens, was also in the action

and cantain Money of tiie Trave, joined u.'^l as were tlie colonial marines, under the tem
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porary command of capt. Reed, of the
6t]i{

tenders and the boats, and I have lioisteJ mv
VVest India regiment (these companies being |flag pro tern, in the former. The troops will

attached to the light brigade,) and they res- i probably march tomorrow, or next day at

pectively ijetiaved with their accustomed zeal I fai;thest, to Benedict for re-embarkalion, and
and bravery. None other of the naval depart- !

the flotilla vnW of course join you at the same
ment svere fortunate enough to arrive up in i time.

time, to take tiieir shai-e in this battle, except- 1 In closing, sir, my statement to you, of tlie

ing capt. Palmer, ofthe Hebrus, with his aid- 1 arduous and highly important operations of

decamp, Mr. Arthur Wakeiield, midshipman; this week. I have a most pleasing duly to per-
of that ship, and lieut. James Scott, lirst of

j
form, in assuring you of the good conduct of

the Albion, who acted as my aid-de-camp, [the
officers and men who have been serving

and remained with me during the whole .under me. 1 have l)een particularly indebted,
time. whilst on this service, to capt. VVainwright of

The contest being completely ended, and i the Tonnant, for the assistance he hss invari-

the enemy having retired from the field, the;! ably afforded me; and to captains Palmer and

general gave tlie army about two hours rest, I Money, for their exertions during the maich
when he again moved forward on Washing- j

to and fBom Washington. To capt. Nourse,
ton; it was however dark before we reached

|
who hs-s commanded the flotilla during my

that city, and on the general, myself, and 'absence, my acknowledgments are most just-
some officers advancing a short way past the ly due, as well as to caprs. Sullivan, Badcock,
first houses of the town, without being accom

panied by the troops, the enemy opened upon
us a heavy fire of musquetry, from the capitol

Somerville, Ramsay and Bruce, who have
acted in it under him.

Lieut. James Scott, now first lieut of the
and two other houses; these were therefore] Albion, has, on this occasion rendered me es-

almost imnediately stormed by our people. Jsential services, and, as I have had reason so
taken possession of, and set on fire, after often of late to memion to you the gallant and
whi'ih the town submittedwithout further re-

sistance.

The enemy himself, on our entering the

meritorious conduct of this ofiicer, I trust you
will permit me to seize this ppportunity of

recommending him to vour favorable notice

town, set fire to the navy yard (filled with na-! and .consideration,

vai stores,) a frigate of the largest class, al- Capt. Robyns (the senior officer of the ma-
most re;idy for launching, and a sloop of war rines on board the fleet,) who has liad, during
laying oif it, a^ he also did to the fort v^^hichj these operations, the marines of the ships un-

protected the sea approach to Washington, jder his orders, has executed ably and zea-

Oa taking pos.'se.ssion of the city we also [lously the several services with wl.ich he has
set fire to trie president's palace, the treasur;,-
and the waroffi.e; and in the morning capt
Wa-nw iofht went with a nartv to see thai the
dcjtra -tion in the navy yard was complete;
when he destroyed whatever stores and build

ings liad escaped the flames of the preced-

ing night, a large quantity of ammunition and
or Inance stores were likewise destroyed by
us in the arsenil, as v.'eve about 200 pieces of

artillery of different calibres, as well as a vast

quantity of small arms. Two rope walks, of

a very extensive nature, full of tar-rope, &c.
situated at a considerable distance frowi tlie

yard, were likewise set fire to and consumed;
in short, sir, 1 do not believe a vestige cf pub-
lic property, or a store of any kind, which
could be converted to the use of the govern-
ment, escaped destruf-tion; the bridges across

the Eastern Branch and the Potomac were
likewise destroyed.

T'lis general dostniction being completed
during the doy of the 25th, •yve marched again
at nine that night on our return, Isy Bladeiis-

burgli, to Upper IMarlborough.
We arrived yesterday evening at the latter

without molestation of any sort, indeed with-
out a single musket having been fired, and
this morning we moved onto this place, where
I have fpund his mnr«-'v"s sloop Manly, the

been entrusted, and is entitled to my best ac-

knowledgments accordingly, as is also capt.
Harrison of the marine artillery, who, with
the officers and men attached to him. accom-

panied the army to and from ^Vashington.
Mr. Dobie, surgeon of the ^Felpomene, vo-

lunteered his professional sein ices^ on this oc-

casion, and rendered much ae.sistance to the

wounded on the field of battle, as well as to ma-

ny of the men taken ill on the lii'C of march.
One colonial marine killed, one masters

m.ate, tv.-o serjeants. and three colonial ma-
rines wounded, are the casualties si.!stained

by the naval department; a general list ofthe

killed and wounded of tli? whole army will of

course, accompany the report of the major
genej-al.

I have the honor to be, &c.

(Signed) G. COCKBURN, R. A dm.
Vice adndral the hon. sir

A. Corhrane., K B. S^'C.

From a 'ate London paper.
A letter from an officer cf liis majestv's

ship Kegulus. dated Patuxont river. Aug. SO,
eon)niuni('ntPs some particular'; ofthedestruc-^

tion effort Washington, by tlie division ap-

pointed for that purpose:
"On the morning of the 2.Tlh. I was sent

with three ofiicers and 200 men, fk)wn to des-
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troy fort Washington, built to prevent ships

co.Tiin''' up the river to attack the town. A-

bout ioO barrels of gunpowder, found here,

were thrown into the well of the fort; when

one of the artillery men most unfortunately

dropped a lighted portfire into the weii,

wiiich. With a magazine about twelve yards

distant, full of shells, charged and primed,
blew up with the most tremendous explosion

I ever heard. One house was unroofed, and

tiie walls of two others, which had been

burnt a.i hour before, were shook down;
laro-e pieces of earth, stones, bi'icks, shot,

shells, Sec. burst into the air, and tailing a-

mongst us (wlio had no where to run, being
on a narrow neck of land, vith the sea on

three sides), killed about i2 men, and wound-

ed above 30 hiore, most of them in a dreadful

manner. I had the good fortune to escape
with whole skin and bones but somewhat

bruised. Tne groans of the people, almost

buried in the earth, or witli legs and arms

broke, and the sight of pieces of bodies lying

about, was a thousand times more distressing

than the loss we met witn in the field the day
before "

From a latter of a young midshipman of his

majesty s brig Espoir.
Never was bravery mere conspicuous, and

never did soldiers behave more gallantly.
—

They advanced through a narrow defile under

a dreadful fire from the American artillery

«,nd musketry; on coming to the foot of the

hill, the Americans gave three cheers, and fir-

ed a tremendous volley, appearing, as if it

was an expiring effort; they charged up the

hill, some dying, whilst ottiers fell through
fati'^ue (the day being dreadful hot.) On ar-

riving at the moment, the Americans fled in

all directions, with Mr. Madison at their head.

"We took possession of all the cannon and

pursued the flymg enemy; took commodore

Barney previousl}',
who was mortally wound-

ed.

On the remainder of the army coming up,

we continued our march, and towards even

ing we entered Washington without any fur-"
onposition.

We immediately went to

in our retreat by the Americans. We em-
barked the troops that night and the follow-

ing day on board our respective ships. The
general, during the action, behaved most gal-

lantly, riding through the ranks, cheering the
soldiers He had three horses shot under him.
It is supposed we shall attack Portsmouth,
or New London—if fortune favors us much as
it has, we shall do great things.

DEATH OF &IR PETLR PARKER.
ADMIRALTY OFFICE, SEPT. 27.

[Transmitted by Vice-Adniival Cochiaiie.]

His majesty's ship Menelaus, ojf Poole's

island, Chesapeake, Sepi 1. 1S14

Sir—With gTiel the deepest it becomes my
duty to communicate the death of sir Peter

Parker, Bart, late commander of his nu:iesiy's

ship Menelaus, and the occurrences attending
an attack on the enemy's troops, on the night
of t't e 20fh ult. encamped at Bellair. The

previous and accompanying letter.n of sir Pe-

ter Parker, will, I presume, fully point out the

respec t tlie enemy on all occasions evinced at

the approach of our arms, retreating at every
attack, though possessing a supeiiority of

numbe,''s of five to one; an intelligent black

man gave us information of 200 militia-being

encamped behind a wood, distant half a mile

from the beach, and described their situation,

so as to give us the strongest hopes of cutting
off and securing the largest part as our pri-

soners, destroying the camp, field-pieces, &c.

and possessing also certain information that

one man out of every five had been levied

as a requisition on the eastern shore, for the

purpose of being sent over for the protection
of Baltimore, who were only prevented cross-

ing the bay by the activity and vigilance of

the tender and ship's boats. One hundred
and four bayonets, with 20 pikes, were landed

at eleven o'clock at night, under the immedi-
ate direction of capt. sir Peter Parker, Bart,

tne first division headed by myself, and the

second division by lieut. Pearce. On arriving
at the ground we discovered the enemy had
sliifted his position, as we were ihen inform-

ed, to the distance of a mile farther; having
taken the look out picket immediately on our

landing, we were in ossurance our motiors

had not been discovered, and with the deep-
est silence followed on for the camp. After a

march of between four and five n'iles in the

countrv we found the enemy posted on a

ther ^ ,

all the public buildings and to ]Mr. Madison's

house in the capitol, and blew up the dock

vard, destroyed a 60 gun frigate and a sloop

of war that' were just ready for launching.

When the general entered INIr. ]Madison's

house, he found the table spread for dinner,

and all tiie fruits and wines in cool Tne plain, surrounded by woods, with the camp
in their rear; they were drawn up in line,

and perfectly ready to receive us; a single mo-

ment was not to be lost; by a smart fire and

instant charge, v.e commenced ihe attack,

forced them from their position, putting tkem
1

• fore us in full retreat to the rear of their ar-

tillery, where they again made a stand, show-

commenced our retreat on the evening of therhig a disposition to out flank us on tie rifht;

26th, not having been in the least molested' a movement was instantly made by lieutcnrait

officers regaled themselves with whatever

the.- wanteTd, and then set fire to the house

Private houses were respected except the Jo

gephine hotel, one of the most beautiful ho

tcls e^'er built—it was burnt. We remained

in pa.=;session of Washington 23 hours, when

finding there was nothing more to do, we
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Pearce's division to force them from that quar
ter; and it was at this time, while animating
his .nen in the most heroic manner that sir

Pstsr Parker received his mortal wound
which oblig'd him to quit the field, and he

expired in a few minutes. Lie^it. Pearce, with

his division, soon routed the enemy, while

that under my command gained and passed
the camp. One of the field pieces was mo-

mentarily in our possession, but obliged to

quit it from superior numbers.

The marines, ut v .• lieats Beynonand Post,

formed our centre, and never was bravery
more conspicuous. Finding it impossible to

close on the enemy, from the rapidity of their

retreat, having pursued them upwards of a

mile, I deemed it prudent to retire towards

the beach, which was etFected in the best pos-
sible order, taking with us from the field 25

of our wounded—-the whole we could find,

the enemy not even attempting to regain the

ground they had lost; from three prisoners

(cavalry) taken by us, we learn their force a-

mounted to 501) militia, a troop of horse, and
five pieces of artillery, and since by flags of

truce, I am led to believe their number much

greater.

Repelling a force of such magnitude with

so small a body as we opposed to them, will I

trust speak for itself; and although our loss

has been severe, I hope the lustre ac-

quired to our arms will compensate for

it. Permit me, sir, to offer to your no
tice the conduct of Mr. James Siepford Hore,
master's mate of this ship, who on this, as well

as on other trying occasions, evinced the great-
est zeal and gallantry. Injustice to sub-Iieut.

Johnson, commanding the Jane tender, I must

beg to notice the andsome manner in which
he has at all times volunteered his services.

Herewith I beg leave to enclose you a list

of the killed, wounded, and missing in this

affair

I have the honor, to be, &.c.

(Signed)
HEN. CREA SE, act. com.

Total—14 killed; 27 wounded.

[AMERICAN ACCOUNT]
Not having before inserted col Reed's official

le'ter respecting the alTair with capt. Parker,
we take the opportunity to present it, as

follows:

0opt/ of a lette,r from col. Philip Reed, of the

]st. regt. of Maryland militia, to brig. gen.

Bcnj. Chambers.

Camp at Belie Air, 3<1 Sept. 181J.

Sir—I avail myself of Uie first moment I

have been able to seize from incessant labor,
to inform you that about half past 1 1 o'clock,
on tlie nigiit of the 30ih ult. I received infor-

mation that the barges of the enemy, then

lying off VValtliara's farm were moving in

shore. 1 concluded their object was to lan^
and burn the houses, &.c. at Waltham's and
made the necessary arrangements to prevent
them, and to be prepared for an opportunity
which 1 had sought for several days to strike
the enemy During our march to the point
threatened, it was discovered that the blow
was aimed at our camp. Orders were imme-
diately given to the quartermaster, to lemove
the ca.np and baggage and to the troops to

countermarch, pass the road by the right of
our camp, and form on the rising ground a-

bout thiee hundred pates in the rear—the

right towards Caulk's house, and ti'e left re-

tiring on the road, the artillery in the centre

supported by the infantry on the right and
left. 1 directed capt. Wickes and his second
lieutenant Beck, with a part of the rifle com-
pany to be formed, so as to cover the road by
which the enemy marched, and with this sec-

tion i determined to post myself, leaving the
line to be fornied under the direction of major
Wickes and capt. Chambers.
The head of the enemy's column soon pre-

sented itselfand received the fire ofour advance

pai'ty, at ?eventy paces distance, and, Leing
pressed by numbers vastly superior, I repaired
to my post in the line; having ordered tlie

riflemen to eturn and form on the rio-ht ot'

the line. The fire now became general along
the whole line, and was sustained by our troops
with the most determin* d valor. The enemv
pressed our front; foiled in this he threw hini-

self on our left flank, which was occupied by
capt.Chambers's company. Here too Ins elTorts

were equally unavailing. His fire had nearly
ee.ised, when I was informeu that in some
parts of our line the cartridges were entirely

expended, nor did any of the boxes contain
more than a very few rounds, although each
man brought about twenty into the field.

Tne artillery cartridges were entirely expend-
ed. Under these circumstances i ordered
the line to fallback to a convenient spot where
a part of the line was fortified, when the lew

remaining cartridges were distributed amongst
a part of the line, whicli was again brought
into tlie field, where it remained for aeons;
derable time, the night preventing a pur.sui
The artillery and infantry for whom tlier

were no cartridges were ordered to this plat
The enemy having made every effort in ^

power, although apprized of our having f

en back, manifested no disposition to fo

us up, but retreated about the time our
munition was exhausted.

When it is recollected that very few r

officers or men had ever heard the wh
of a ball

;
that the force of the enemy,

most accurate iij formation enables us t

mate, was double ours; thc.tit wa.scoi
ed by sir Peter Parker of the Menelu
of the most distinguished cllicers in

tish navy, and ccniposcd (as their ofi
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jnitted in a siibseqaent conversation,) of as and soldier engaged in the affair—certain in-

line men as could be selected from the British formation from the enemy assures us,that his

service, 1 feel fully justiiied in the assertion, total loss in killed and wounded was forty-two
that tiie gallantry of the officers and men en; or forty-three, including two wounded heule-

gaged on this occasion, could not be excelled, nants.

by any troops. The oliicers and men perform-i I am, sir, your most obedient humble ser-

ed their duly. It is however but an act ofivant, PHIL. REED,
justice to notice those officers who seemed to^ Lieut. Col. commandant.

display more tiian a common degree of gal- Benjami7i Chambers, brigaiUer-general,

lantry. Maior Wickes and captain Chambers ,

6//i brigade Maryland nvlitia.

• ^.,c ..^^f. i^ VATJr.iroi, nr^A U\c 'Raines of i/ie luonndeil of capt Chambers' co7»panti.were conspicuous
—

captain VviCKes anu nis , , ,/ •{ f , ., ., ,<: ,^

lieutenant Beck of the rille corps, lieutenant

Eanick and ensign Shriven of captain Cham-
bers' company exerted themselves, as did cap-

tain llynson and his lieutenant Grant, capt
TJssleton of the brigade artillery and his lieu-

tenants Reed and Brown—Lieut. Tilghraan
who commanded the guns ox tlie volunt^eer ar-

tillery, in ths absence of eaptain Hands who
is in ill health and from home, was conspicu-
ous for his gallantry, his ensign lliomas also

manifested much firmness.

I am indebted to captain Wilson of the ca-

valry, who was with me, for his exertions, and

also to adjutant llynson, who displayed much
zeal and firmness throughout

—To Dr. Blake,

Dr. Gordon and to Isaac Spencer, Esq. who
were accidentally in camp, 1 am indebted for

their assistance in reconnoitering the enemy
on his advance.

You will be surprised, sir, when I inform

you that in au engagement of so long contmu

ance in an open tieici, when the moon shone

brilliantly on the rising ground occupied by
our troops, while the shade of the neighbor-

ing woods, under the protection of which the

enemy fought, gave us but an indistinct view

of any thing but the flash of his gun» ;
that

under the disparity of numbers against us,

and the advantage of regular discipline on the

side of the enemy, we had not one man kil-

Julin Magnor, sergeant, si' hUy, in the tliigh.-*

Piiilip Crane, corporal, a ba.' between the tendons
and tlie bone of the thigh near the knee.

Of captain Pages companv.
—John Glanville, a

priviite, in the arm.

COCKBURX'S EXPEDITIONS.
In the London Gazette of October 1. we

find a series of communications from admiral

Co'ckburn, embracing an account of his ope-
rations in the Chesapeake, previous to the

arrival there of admiral Cochrane.

June 1.

THE EXTRACTS.
The. rear-admiral incloses a letter

from captain Ross, of his majesty's ship Al-

bion, dated off Tangier Sound, the 29tli of

May, giving an account of Ins having vvith

the boats of that ship, and the Dragon, pro^
ceeded into the river Pungoteak, in Virginia^
for the purpose of destroying any batteries or

capturingany vessels that hemight lind there.

There were no vessels in the river: but a par-

ty of seamen and marines were landed to at-

tack a battery, which they look possession of,

after a smart tiring, notwith.standing the mili-

tia which collected on the occasion, and re*

embarked after destroying the work, barracks,
and guard-houses, and bringing aWay a six

pounder ^un with its carriage
fhine 22.—The rear-admiral transmits four

letters from captain Barrie, of his majesty's

led, and only one Serjeant, one corporal, and'ship Dragon, dated between tlie 1st and ]t*th

one private wounded, and those slightly. Theiof June, reporting his proceedings wliile dis-

enemy left one midshipman and eight men [patched by rear-admiral lockburn, against
dead oii tlis held, and nine wounded; six ofithe flotilla fittet? out at Baltimore, under the

Avhom '^iftd in the co«rse of a few hours. 'S'irforders of commodore Barney.
Fder Pa 'ker was amongst the slain—he was

mortally wounded with a buck-shot, and died

before he i-eaclied the barges, to which he was

conveyed by his men. The enemy's force, con-

sisting of marines and musqueteers, was in

part armed with boarding pikes, swords, and

pi^itols, r.o doubt intended for our tents, ns or-

ders had been given by sir Peter not to lire—
Tuany of these arm*, with i-ockets, muskets,
&c. have fallen into our hands, found by the

picket guard under ensign Shi'iven, which was

p.iste] on the battle ground for tlie remainder

of the night
—nothing but the want of ammu-

nition saved the enemy from destruction.

Attached are the names of the wounded :

and, as an act of justice to those concerned,!

iti -los;^ vou allst of the names of everv ofiieer

On the 1st of June, captain Barrie, with
the St. Lawrence schooner, and the boat.s of

the Albion and Dragon, fell in with the flotil-

la standing dowm the Chesapeake, and retreat-

ed before it towards the Dragon, then ^t an-

chor off Smith's Point. This ship having got
under weigh, captain Barrie wore with the

schooner and boats, but the flotilla made off

and escaped into the Patuxent river. The
Dragon being obliged to come again to an an-

chor, and the boats not being strong enough
to attack the flotilla, captain Barrie endeavor-

ed to induce the enemy to separate his foree

by detaching two boats to cut off a schooner
under Cove Point ;

but the Americars suffer-

ed this vessel to be burnt in the face of the

llotilla, without attcnipting to save her.
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On the 8th the flotilla retreated higViCr up, island. The detachTi-;erjt landed, notvvith-

th-i Paturceat, and captain Barrie being joir.-:standing alirS of grape and musquetry, drove
ed oil tlie iallowing day by the Loire and Ja-|the enemy from the post, and destroyed the
sear brig, he proceeded up tte river with them, !guard-hoa!«es, &c. bringing away a six poun-
tlie sjt. Lawrence schooner, and the boats of der, the oniy gun of tlie enemy at tlmt place,
tlie Atbion and Dra*on. The enemy retreat-j

Great gallantry was dirplajed by ail employ-
ed into St. LeoTiard s creek, into wiiich theyied on this occasion.

r'juld only be pursued by the boats, which] «7i/?y 6 -^The rear-admiral incloses two re-

were too inferiur in force to allow «i" any at- 'ports addressed to Viim by captains Brown and
tack being made by them alone; captainBar- Nourse, oi' the Loire and Severn : the fcrm-
rie endeavored, however, to provoke tlie ene-jer, dated tlie 27th of June, states that tho

my by rockets and carronades from the boals,ienemy having established a battery on the
to come down within reacli of the ship's guns, |

banks of the fatuxent which opened on the
The flotilla was at one time so much galled: Loire and Narcissus, he had juf^ged it pro-
by these attacks, that it quitted its position,ji'ei-ton>ove

the two ships lower down the river,
aad chased the boats, and after a slight skir-jwhen the flotilla, under coni. Barney moved
mish with the smaller vessels it returned pre- i

out of Sl Leonard's ereek and rsm higher up
cipitatel}' to its original position. With a view! the Patuxent, Avitii the exception of one row-
to force the flotilla to quit this station, detach-lboat, which returned to the creek apparently
inents of seamen and marines were landed on damaged by the tire of the frigates. Tie let-

both sides of tiie river, and the enemy's mili- iter f; oin captain Nourse, dated the 7th ofJuly,
tia (though assembled to the number of three! reports his joining the ships in tl>e Patuxent;
to live hundred) retreating before thern intolandhavingmovedthemupbeyondSt.Lfonard's
the waods, the marines destroyed ttv'o tobac-| creek, he gent captain Brown with the
CO stores, and several houses, which formed]

mariites of th^ ships up the creek, by whom
military posts. On the 15th the Narcissus two of the enemy's gun boats that were found

joined, and captain Barrie determined to pro- drawn up and scuttled, were with other vessels
ceed up the river with 12 boats, having in] burnt, and a large tobacco store destroyed,
tiiem one hundred and eighty marines, and Jidyl'i

—'i'he rear admiral slates that having
thirty of the black colonial corps; they pro- been joined by a battalion of maT-ines, he
ceeded to Benedict whence a party of

regxi-| proceeded up the Potomac with a view to
lars fled at the approach, le iving behind seve- attack Leonard's town, the capital of St. 3Iar\-s
ral muskets, and part of their camp equipage,! county, where the 35th regiment was station-

with a six pounder, which was spiked ;
astoreied. The marines were landed under m?jcr

of tobacco was also found tiiere—captain Bar- 1 Lewis, whilst tlie boats pulled up in front of
rie advanced from thence towards Marlbo-'the tov^-n; but on discovering the British, the

rough, and although only eighteen miles from I enemy's armed force quitted tho place and suf-

Wasiiington, took possession of the place, the
:

fered them to take quiet possession of it. A
militia and inhabitants flying in the woo<ls.— 'quantity of stores beTonging to the thirty-sixth
A schooner was loaded with tobccco, and the! regiment, and a number of arms of different

boats plentifully supplied with stock, after
i
descriptions, were found here and destroyed;

which having burnt tobacco stores, contain-ia quantity of tobacco, flour, provisions, and
ing two thousand Ave hundred ho"^sheads. the' otlier articles, were bronaht avvav in the boats
detacnment re-embarked. The enemy col- 'and in a schooner lying oif the toAvn. Not a
lected three hundred and sixty regnlars and -musket being fired, nor an armed enemy seen,
some militia Oil some cliffs which the boats [the

town was nccordingly spared,
liad to pass ;

but some marines being landed,! July 21,—The rear-admiral reports, that
traversed the skirls of the heights, and re-( the enemy having collec'.en ?ome Virginia mi-
embarked without molestation; and tliC ene-'litia at a place called Nominy ferry, in Virgi-

my did not show himself till the boats werejnia,
a considerable way up Nominy river, he

out of gun shot. Captain Barrie commends, proceeded thither with Uieirboats and marines
in high terms, the conduct of all the officers! (tlie latter commanded by captain Kobyns,
and men, seamen and marines, under his or- during! heillness ofmajor Levi-is.) The enemy's
ders as well as that of the colonial corps, com- \ position wns on a very commanding eminence,
posed of armed blacks, and rear-admiral! projecting into the water; but some marine;}

Oockburn takes the opportunity of expressing! being landed on its flank, and sooa getting up
his high sense of the personal exertions and i the craggy side of the mountain, wldle the
able conduct displayed by captain Barrie. 1 main body landed at the ferry, the enemy fell

Jarts2b.—The rear-admiral transmits are [back, and though pursued several miles till

port from lieut. Urmston, first of the Albion,! the approach of night, c-ccped with the loss

of a successful attack made by the boats of! of a few prisoners. They had withdrawn their

the squadron, under the lieutenant's direction,; field artillery, and hid it in the woods; fearing
on a post established by the enemy at

Ciiis-j
that if they kept it to use against the British,

icne sick, on the main land, abreait of Watt's they would not be able to retreat with it quick
ci>. vii.

'

U
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enongli to save it from capture.
—After taking

on boartl all the tobacco, and other stores

found in the place, witli a quantity of cattle,

and destroying all the store-Iiouses and build-

followed him 10 miles up the country, captured
a field piece, and burnt several houses which
had been converted into depots, for militia,

arms, &,c Learning aflerwai-ds that gen.

upon

ings, the rear-admiral re embarked; and drop- Hungerford, had rallied bis men at Kinsale

pijig down to another point oi the Nominy he t;>e rear-admiral proceeded thither;and though
tlie enemy's position was extremely strong,
Jie had only time to give the British an in-

effectual volley, before they gained the height,
when he again retired with precipitation, and
did not re-appear. The stores found at Kinsale
were then shipped without molestation; and

having burnt the storehouses and other places,
with two old schooners, and destroyed two

batteries, therear-admiral re-embarked, bring-

ing away live prize schooners, and a large

quantity of tobacco, flour. &.c. a field piece
and a few prisoners. The American general,

Taylor, was wounded and unhorsed, and escap-
ed only through th.e thickness of the wood
and bushes, into which he ran. The British

had three men killed, and as many wounded.
The conduct of the officers and men on this

occasion calls for the rear-admirars particular
commendation; Avith 500 men they penetrated
ten miles into the enemy's country, and skir-

mished back surrounded by woods, in the
face of the whole collected militia of Virginia,
under generals Hungerford and Taylor; and
after this lone; march carried the heishts of
Kinsale in the most gallant manner.

^liigust 8.—The rear-admiral states, that

Coan river, a few miles from Yocomoco,
being the only inlet on the Virginia side of

obKevved some movements on shore

%vhich he again landed vs'ith marines. iiic

enemy fired a volley at them, but on the ad-

vance of the marines, fled into the woods.—
Every thing in the neighborhood was there

fore also destroyed or broughi off; and after

visiting the counti'v in several other directions,

covering the escape of the negroes who were
anxious to johi him, he quitted the river, and
returned to the ships with one hundred and

thirty live refugee negroes, two captured
schooners, a large quantity of tobacco, dry
goods, and cattle, and a few prisoners.

Juli/ 21.—The roar-admiral gives an account

of his having gone up St. Clement's creek,
St. IMary's county, wish the boats and ma-

innes, to examine tlie country. The militia

showe-:j themelves occasionally, but always
retreated when pursued; and the boats return-

ed to the ships without any casualty, liaving

captured four schooners and destroyed one,

Ihe inhabitants having remained peaceably
in their houses, the rear-admiral did not suflTcr

any injury to be done to them excepting at

one farm, from which two musket shots were
fired at the admiral's gig, and where the pro-

perty was therefore destroyed.

Juh/ 31.— The rear admiral reports, that

having on the 2-th proceeded to tlie head of the Potomac that he had not visited, he
the Machodick river" in Vis-ginia, where he

|
proceeded on the 7th to attack it with the

burnt six schooners, whilst the marines march
ed without opposition, over the country on

the banks ofthatriver, and therenot remaining
any other place on the "Virginia or St. Mary's
side ofhis last anchorage that he had not visited,

he, on the 2Sth, caused the ships to move
a:bove Blickstone's Island, and on the 29th

proceeded with the boats and marine? up the

boats and marines: after a tolerably quick fire

on the boats, the enemy went off precipitately
with the guns: the battery was destroyed, and
the river ascended, in which three schooners
were captured, and some tobacco brought off.

Aufnst 13.—The rear-admiral gives an
account of his having, on the 12th, proceeded
up St Mary's creek and landed in various

but without seeing a
Wicomoco i'iver;he landed at Hamburgh and paints of the country about that extensive inlet,

Chaptico, from which latter place he snipped
a considerable quantity of tobacco and visited

several houses in diiTerent parts ofthe country,
the owners of which living quietly with their

families, and seeming to consider themselves

and their neighborhood at his disposal, he

single armed person,

though militia had formerly been stationed at

St Mary's factory for defence; the inhabitants

of the state appearing to consider it wiser to

submit than to attempt opposition.

August 15.—The rear-admiral reports his

caused no farther inconvenience to them, than haviag again on that day landed within St. Ma-

obliojiiigthera to furnish supj)lles of cattle and! ry's creek, but found on the different parts
Gtook for the use of his forces.

j

of the country, the same quiet and submissive

Au^. 4.—The rear-admiral states, that on conduct on the part of the inhabitants, as in

the 2d the squadron dropped dowm the Poto- the places visited on the 12th—Throughout
mac, near the entrance of the Yocomoco liver,

|

the whole of these operations, rear admiral

which he entered the fallowing day with the
I

Cockburn repeats the highest encomiums
l>oats and marines and landed with the latter jon all the officers and men of the ships and
The enemy had here collected in great force

j marines, under his orders. Although from
and made more resistance than usual; but the! the nature of the country, and the exces.sive

ardor and detci'mi nation of the rear-admiral's
;

heat of the climate, these services must have

gallant little band carried all before them; and
I

b'^en more harrassing, they wore carried en

aS-cr fo.ving the enemy to give way, theylwith greater cheei^fulness c;nd perscveranc.e.
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The captains of his majesty's ships on ail [for
the purpose of a fair adjudicaliun, ir.y

occasions, volunteered to accompany the rear

admiral. To lieut. col. Malcolm and major
Lewis, of tlie Royal marines, he expresses

his obligations,
as well as to the other officers

of that corps. The conduct of the men was

also deserving of the greatest praise; and

though the re-embarkations frequently took

place in the night, yet during the whole of

the operations neither a sailor nor a marine

was reported missing.
In transmitting the reports ofthese services,

j
^'^'j^ '^^

'

which come down to the period of sir Alexan-

der Cochrane in the Chesapeake, the vice-ad-

miral expresses the very liigh sense he enter-

tains af the arrangement, zeal and activity

which have, on all occasions, been .shewn

by rear-admiral Cockburn during the time

he has commanded in the Chesapeake, under

the vice-admiral's orders

CORSESPONDENCE BETWEEN GENERAI, UUN-

GERFORD AND ADMIRAL COCKBURN.
From the Richmond Enquirer.

We publish the following article that the

Virginians may see the contemptuous and

contemptible terms in which that "accom

plished gentleman," admiral Cockburn, nd-

dresses himself to an officer of the state. We
are disposed to blame our officers for their

condescension in submitting the imputations
of such an enemy to a military enquiry. It

would have been better to have passed over

charges, which the enemy either fabricated.

confidence in tJiC former, and my distrust tn

the latter, and ordered the court v>hic1i colo-

nel Parker solicited A copy of their pro-

ceedings and decision, 1 have thought proper
to enclose you.

I am, sir, with due consideration, vours,
J, P. hun(;ekf6p.!>,

Brig. gen. comd'g."

"H. B. JI. S. Albion, in the Potomac, Aug. ll,

"Sir—I have the honor to acknowledge
the receipt of your letter, bearing date the

gust, accompanying the report of a

court of enquiry, which you inform me you
had "condescended" to order respecting the

spirits reported to have been poisoned and

left in tlie porch of a house at Isominy.
"As this -condescension" on your part lias

certainly not proceeded from any enquiries
of mine, and as the tenor of your letter ad-

mits not of other reply from me, I beg to de-

cline any further discussion with you on the

subject.
"I have the honor to be, sir, your most

obedient servant, G. COCKBURN.
"Brig. gen. Jhingerford, &c &c"

H. Q. Yfoeomico Clnircli, August 3.

"The court, after the most mature delibe-

ration upon the evidence, hesitate not to de-

clare to the commanding general, and 1o the

world, tlieir decided opinion that the charge
' o poisonous matter having been infused in

any spirit left in the house at Nominy, on the

the evening of the 20th July," is utterly with-

er did not believe themselves, in silent con-lout foundation, and they rejoice at the oppor

tempt :

[No 1.]
"H. Q. Henderson's Store, Auij. 15, IPI.l.

Sir—I enclose for tlie information of the

commander in chief, copies of a correspon-
dence transmitted to this department by ge-
neral Hungerford between him and admiral

Cockburn, together with an opinion of the

court of enquiry, tlie proceedings of which
were enclosed to the admiral.

I am yours, respectfully,
JN. TUilliERVlLLE, As. Ad. Gen.

To the adjictant general.
"il. Q. Au-uU S, 1814.

*^Admiral Cockburn, commnti'lig H, B. jl/.

fonts in tlie Potomac,

"Sir—Being; called into command of the

tunity which this investigation has afforded

them, to declare their abhorrence at so di§-

honorable an act.

A'lNCENT RR.\HAM, President.

Test, J- W. JONES, Judge Advocate.

[No. 2.]
Camp, August 8, .814. '^

S,R Since my last of the 5th, I have

learnt that the following prisoners ore now in

the squadron under your command, taken

near Monday's Point, en the 3d instant, viz.

Eiisha Williams, aged about 66 years ;
Luke

Dameton, aged about 53 do. ;
Thomas Beu-

ehum, aocd about 45 do.
; Chi-istopher Daw-

son John King and Thomas Nutt. It is my
duty to reoresent to you that the three first

forces in this quarter, colonel Pai-ker veport-L^.g over the military age prescribed by law,
ed to me the correspondence whicli had taken I

^^j^] ^\^^i none were taken in arms, but wei-e,

place between you and himself, and the
pro'.,j. j understand, peaceably x'emaining at their

ceedings connected with it. At the same time
1^^^,-^ }^omes ;

from which they were forcibly
he claimed it as due to the command

whiciii(-j^].p^ and the houses of several burnt ; under
he had held, and as due to the character of

tj^ese circumstances, their detention would
our people, that a court of enquiry should helj^g manifestly contrary to the laws and usages
constituted to investigate the imputation that

"
'

" i . .^ 3. i_—^! -i.'

poisoned spirit had been left in tlie way of

your troops in their a! tack upon Nominy—
Although we'll assured as I was, that no citi-

zen could have perpetrate I a deed so base,
and disdaining too a charge coming from a

de.53rted slave, I have conde.scended to wavc^

of civili'/ed nations, and to the declarations of

British commanders in similar cases— and I

request tl-.eir discharge.

I have the honor to be your very obedient

scivan ,

^^^^^^ ^ iiuNGRRFOilD,
Brii gen. comd^g\
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P. S Since writing the foregoing, I have 20 seamen, in command of a 2 gun battery,

undei-stcod from the lieutenant cuionel, tojfi'onting
the road leading from Sparrow's

ivhcse regiment Tiiomas Beuchuiu was for-

merly attuclied, that he once held a commis-

sioii in tiie militia as captain, but that about

nine months sines, his company was dissolved IterJ, to the right of the Sparrow's Point

Point.

Sailing master Ramage, of the Guerrieio,,,
with 20 seamen, in com-nand of a 3 gun bat-

and that lie holds no command; also that

Thomas JSutt is a supernumerary ofliv;er in

the militia. J- P- J^^-

H. B. M. ship Albion, in tlie Potomac, the lltti Aag. 1814.

Sir—I have tiie honor to acknowleugc the

receipt of your letter, bearing date the 8th

instant, respecting six prisoners in the squad-
ron under my command

;
and representing to

ine that three of them are above what 3'ou

are pleased to term the military age prescrib-
ed by law, and that none of them were taken! with SO seamen, occupied fort Covington, on

in arms
;
and therefore that their detention tl:e Ferry Branch, a little below Spring Gar-

is manifestly contrary to the laws and usages! dans

road.

And midshipman Salter, with 12 seamen,
in command of a one gun battery a little to

the right of Mr. Ramage.
Lieut. Kuhn, with the detachment of ma-

rines belong io the Guerriere was posted in

the entrenchn^cnt between the batteries occu-

pied by lieut. Gamble and sailing master Rar

mage.
Lieut. Kewcomb, third of tlie Guerriere,

of civiliaed nations, and to the declarations of

British commanders in similar cases, in con-

sequence of which you request tlieir discharge"

As, sir, I beg permission to judge for myself
how far the people in question can be consi

Sailing master Webster, of the flotilla, with
50 seamen of that corps, occupied a 6 gun bat-

tery, on the Ferry Branch, known by thc^

name of Babcock.
Lieut. Frazier of tije flotilla, with 45 ?ea-

dered to have conformed to the declarations men of the same corps, occupied a three gun
and usages you have quoted, I am soriy that battery near the Lazaretto.

it is neither in my power to agree with, or And lieut. RuLtcr, the senior oliicer of tliemy pow
meet your ideas herein.

I have the honor to be vour most oberlient

humble servant, G. COCK 13 URN.
Brig, generul Ilunfferford, &c.

COM. RODGERS AT BALTIMORE.
Copi/ of a letter from com. Jiodgers to the

secreiaryofthe navi/, dated

Naw GASTr.E, Sept. 23, 1814.

Sir—From the time of my arrival at Biil-

timore until my departure, the various duties

I had to perform, and the diiTerent situations

in which 1 was placed, must plead my apo-

logy for not furnishing a report of the servi-

ces of the naval force employed there under

my command at an earlier period, and more

particularly as my situatioa, a large portion
of the time, was such as to deny me the use] lieut. Gamble
of pen, ink or pai er.

The advance and retreat of the enemy you
have been made acquainted with from other

gources, and it now only remains for me to

make known to you the dispositions made of,

and the services rendered by the force under

my command, and which I feel a pleasure in

doing, as the conduct of all was such as to

mierit my entire approbation.
In the general distribution of the forces

employed in the defence of Baltimore, with

the coacaiTcnce of the commanding general,
I stationed lieut. Gamble, first of the Guex'-

riere, with about 100 seamen, in command of

a seven gvxn battery, on the line between the

roads leading from Philadelphiaand Sparrow's

point.

Sailing master Dc La Rouch of the Erie,

aad midshipBian Field of the Guerriere, witii

flotilla in command of all the barges, which
were moored at the entrance of the passage
between the Lazaretto and fort M Henry in

the left v.-ing of the water battery, at whicli

was stationed sailing master Rodman and St
seamen of the flotilia.

To the officers, seamen and marines of the

Guerriere, considering the privations they

experienced and fehe cbecrfulncss and zeal

with which they encountered every obstacle,

every acknowledgment is due, snd it would
he as impossible for me to say too much in.

their praise as it would be unworthy of tho

station I hold, not to mention that their dis-

cipline and good conduct is owing, in a pre-
eminent degree, to the indefatigable attention

and exertions of that highly estimable officer

The enemy's repulsion from the Ferry*
branch on the nii:,ht ©f the 13th inst. after he
had passed fort IM'Henry with his barges and
some light vessels was owing to the warm re-

ception he met from forts Covington and

Babcock, commanded by lieut. Newcomb and

sailing master W.ebster, who with all under
their command performed the duty assigned
to tliem to admiration.

To lieut. Frazier commanding the three

gun battery at the Lazaretio, great praise is

due for the constant and animated fire with

which he at limes assailed the enemy during
the whole bombardment, although placed in

a very exposed situation to rockets and shells.

Great praise is justly due lieut. Rutter for

his prompt execution of my orders, as v.tII a>;

the zeal and coolness with which he perform-
ed all tho duties of his station, althp'-"gh con-
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tinually exposed for near 24 hours to the ene-

my's rockets and shells.

Siinikr i^iraise
is due to the officers and men,

in tlie scve/al barges of the flotilla which were

im.nediateiy under his command, wlio with

out rezard to the enemy's rockets and shelh

ino- thought presuming. I must in justice,

however, be pennitted to say that the conduct

of col. Stephen Stoner, commanding the first

regiment ^of Mai-yland iniluia, whicl; v,-£is

formed in column in my rear, for tl e defence

of the lines, and whom I consideied attached

maintained their position with firmness in the! to n,y command by order of the commanding

passagebetwecufortM'Henry and the Laza- general, conducted m a manner not only to

*,„^.
^

Ifviveme saiisfaction, but the most mconlesti-

Sailing: master Rodman stationed in the

water baTtery of fort M'Henry with60 seitnen

of the flotilla, did his duty in amanner worthy
of the service, to which he belongs.

To master's mate Stockton, my aid, I am

greatly iudebted for the zeal and promptitude,
with which he conveyed my orders from post

to post, and wherever I had occasion to com-

municate, although in some instances lie had

to pass through sliov/ers of sliellsand rockets.

To Mr. Allen (brother of the late gallant

capt. Allen ot the navy) who acted as my aid,

and remained near my person, I am much in-

debted for the essential assistance he render-

ed in the capacity of secretary, and conveying

my orders wherever 1 found the same neces-

Bury.
It now becomes a duty to notice the service.^

of that gallant and m.eritorious officer, captain

Spence of the navy, by whose exertions, as-

sisted by Heat. Rsitter with the barges, the

entrance into the Bason was so obstructed in

the enemy's presence and that too in a very
short time, as to bid defiance to his ships, had
he attempted to force that passage. In fine,

owing to the emergency of tlie service, al-

tho' no definite command could be assign-
ed capt. Spence, his servic<:;s were neverthe-

less of the first order, and where danger was

expected there he was to be found animating
with his presence and encouraging by his con-

duct, all to do their duty.—On my lea\rjng
Baltimore commodore Perry being absent,

the command of the naval forces devolved on

tiiis excellent officer.

That justly distinguished officer commo-
dore Perry, 1 am sorry to say, was so indis-

posed and worn out with the fatigue he had

experienced on the Potomac, and having ar-

rived at Baltimore but a short time before

the bombardment commenced, excluded his

taking an active command; at the moment

however, when the enemy threatened to at-

tack our lines, I found he wag with us, and

ready to render every assistance in his power
In a wotd, every officer, .seaman, and marine,

belonging as well to the navy as to the flotil

la, performed his duty in a maimer worthy
of the corps to which he belonged.

I feel a delicacy in attempting to express
an opinion of the conduct of any other corps
than those particularly placed under my com-
mand by the navy department, and the more

fo, as my object is to ^void ?very cause of be-

ble proof, that that corps would have done its

duty, had the enemy attempted to force the

entrenchments in its vicinity.

Much praise is also due to major RandaTTj

commanding a battalion of Pennsylvania ri-

flemen, who was also placed under my com-

mand, and whom I dispatched with my aid,

Mr. Stockton, to dislodge a pariy of men in

the enemy's boats, which it was supposed in-

tended landing near the Lazaretto, to take

possession of our little three gun battery. Fir.

Stockton on his return reported to me in

very high terms the zeal and gallt'ntry dis-

played by the major and his corps on tl.c oc-

casion. Indeed it is hut justice to say that I

have the best reason to beheve, tlirt all the

corps stationed in the entrenchmeH's, so far

as came under my immef;i»te observaticn,

would have perfermed their respective cu-.ios

in a manner honorable to themselves and lo

their country.
With great respect, I have the honor to be^

sir, your obedient sei-vant,
JNO. KOnGERS.

The hon. Win. Jones, sec't). ofthe iiav>/.

ROSS AND PARKER.
The following notices of the late ni:'jor gener-l

Koss, and captain sir Peler Parker fire extiar.lrd

from late Lojidon p ipers
—we record tliem to pti

-

peln;i*e the remembrance of these n;en.

A strange disposiiion, (arising-, per!i:ips, from \\v.:X.

refinement that would bury a m:in's bad deeds in

in his grave) has prevfiiled to excuse the general
for tiie confiigriition of the capito!; :ind rather

fix it npon the guilty he:id of the infamous Cock-

burn. Tiie latter, heaven knows, has eiinugh of

such sins of ids own to answer for, and h.e should

be excused of tliis— for general Rons, in his off-

cial account of the cplureof Washington, &A\f-—
"Judging it of consequence to comjilete the des-

truction of tlie public buildings, with the least

possible dehiy, sotliat the suniy mlglit return wi'h-

onl loss of time, tlie following biiil, lings were set

fire to and consumed, the Cnpitol," &;c. And a

little further on he says "the ohject of the expedi-
tio7i having- hcen accompUs'ied"

—
i. e. the public

buildings beini; burnt or destroyed—h.e dctern>in-

ed to vntlidrnw, &c. see vol \l], pnge 27/. \\
j-.y

then .shoidd the co:ifl:igration he ch.irg-d to CocL"

barn P In a homely j)r()Verh, exact':; suited to tiiLS

occasion, "give tiie devil his due." Jios^ mr.dc

the burning a subject of boasting.

The rfiHU lias paid the debt lie owed to insulted hu-

manit)
—and 1 say, in sincerity and trutli, />euce to

his ashes. 1 would forgive the actor, but not

the action—and en tlfis principle, propose! r%bou'i.

three montlis since, tiiat a subscription sliould be

opened, to build up a moiuiment near the spot
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vere lie fell, to be composed of liugc rough rocks, i non-commissioned officers and men upwards
bolted together with great clamps of iron, on Lf 300 The general had 2 horses shot under
which, in letters of sol,d .x-ass should appear in

j^-^^ -^ ^^^^ ^^^-^^ ^^,j^p^, ^^^j^ ^^^^^ ^^.^ j.^^^.

mscnpt.oa somewhat aker the iollovvmg manner.-
^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^p^ j.^^. ^^^ ^.^j.^^. ^^ Pamplona.

Hij thejust dispensation of the Almighty,
NEAR THIS SPOT VTXS SLAIN,

September 3 2. 1814,
THE LEADER OF A HOST OF BARBARIANS,

who

destroyed the capitoI of the United Slates, at

Washington, Aug. 24, 1814;
and devoied

THE POPULOUS Cirr Oi- KALTIMORE,
to

rape, robbery and confl:<gration.
Peace to his spirit

—but execration to his deeds.

Thus I would suffer the memory of the man lo die,
j

"^f rear admiral Christopher Parker, who, by
but give his crime to the latest posterity. his gallant exploits in the West Indies, was
q3"As a plari of a monument to the memoiy of

|

made post at the age of 19, and grandson to
Ross, somewhat like tlie preceding, has appeared iu the brave veteran admiral sir Peter Parker
an eastern puper lonj since this ^v.. first written out,

^.j^^^ ^^,^^^ ^ ^^^p^^j^^ distinguished himself in
the famous American war, by lying with his

50 gun ship before a strong fort in the Caro-

linas, until he and liis master were the only
men remaining alive upon deck.

In the last battle of the Pyrennees, general
iioss was struck in the stomach

; fortunately
the ball only brttisedhim without penetrating.

SIR PETER PARKER.

Captain sir Peter Parker, Bart, who unfor-

tunately fell in an heroic conflict up the Chesa-

peake, in the diversion made to distract the
attention of the enemy previously t© the attack

on the city of Washington, [ ! ! ! ] was the last of

his race of maritime heroes He was the son

it is due to myself to stale the fact, lest I migiit be

charged with a plagiarism that I am guiltless, of. It is

very possible for two persons to fall upon the same

ideas, as in this case lias happened-

MAJOR GENERAL ROSS.

This gallant officer, whose conduct was so

conspicuous in the late attack upon H ashing-

ton, was born at Kosstrevor, the estate of liis

ancestors, where his father, after having dis-

CAPTURE OF WASHINGTON.
From the A'a'ional Inielli^e'Jcer.

We have occupied a large portion of this

tinguished himself at the battle of Minden, i <lay's p per with the enemy's official accounts

while commanding the grenadiers of the 5th
j

of his enterprize against this city in August
regiment, had retired. This gentleman inler-' last. It has been remarked, and we believe

married with the sister of the late earl of

Charlemont, of which marriage general iioss

IS a younger son

General Ross served at the Helder. where

truly that if tlie official reports of British offi-

cers for the last thirty years could be collect-

ed, they would exceed, in falseho«>d, the fables
of Muncliausen and Gulliver. We must con-

he was wounded
;
he served also in Egypt, jfess we never had any confidence in the cor-

and at the unfortunate expedition to Walche-
1

1'ectness of their statements, particularly
ren. At the battle of Maida, by a prompt; tjiose respecting their conflicts in Europe
manosuvre, which displayed the brightest evi-|<^tiring

the late war—and their reports of the

dence of military genius and heroism—he in-
j

various actions which have occurred since hos-

terposed the 20th "regiment, which he com- Itili^Jes commenced with us, must have remov-
manded between the British and the enemy, jed

from the mind of every man tny doubt of

effectually defeated the French cavalry in their their systematic duplicity. But the papers
attempt of turning the flank of our army, now publlslied stand pre-eminent for their

and thus secured a brilliant victory to sir J. [disregard
of truth. That particularly which

Stuart. On this occasion, in addition to the Palates to the capture of this city, as it refers

honorable testimony contained in sir J. Stu-
i

to facts of which we have a better knowledge,
art's despatches, the officers of the 20th regi- 1

strikes us more forcibly with its false asser-

nient marked their sentiments of esteem and tions. Those who had the misfortune to wit-

^ft'ection for him, by presenting him with a n<'ss the scene at Bladensburg on the 24.th

most beautiful sword. The high state of dis-
{

of August, will scarcely be able to recognize a

ciplineof the 20th regiment, under the com-; single fact truly stated by the enemy. The
mand of t!olonel Ross, induced sir J. Moore! story about capturing 200 pieces of cannon at

to select it as one of the regiments to which; the navy yard, is perfectly ridiculous—such
lie confided the arduous duty of covering the! a- number of pieces, it is true, lay on the

retreat of his army to Corunna. Hismr.jesty'gi'ouncMn
the yard—and any casual visitor

was pleased to reward colonel lioBb by tlie
dis-j

who lias looked at them might, with the same

tinguished honor of nominating him one of
|
P^'op^'i^ty, talk of having captured them,

his aids de camp ;
and upon his late promotion

j

From the Jlexandria Herald.
•to tlie rank of rnajor-gcneral, lie was so

for-j
The official account of gen. Rossis now be-

l.mate as to liave in his brigade, his old compa-; fore the public, and in introducing^ it to our
Tiions, the 20th regiment. This vegiment. I readers we shall notice but a few i)articulars,
<'.!ring Tne series of battles of the Pyrennees.i as we find it to be as correct in detail as was
•.rl'^n tfllcers kTied and wov.r.ded, and of expected, except in the cxaggcralion of tka
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numbers opposed to him. It appears that a the forces
;
47 sail of ships of the line, frigates,

demonstration upon Washington was not m
tended till the 22d, and that the march to Up-

per Alariborough was to co-operate with Cock-

burn in the destruction of the flotilla under

Barney, at Pig Point, only about two miles

distant. While there, however, the general

bombs, sloops of war, tenders and transports,
having on Aboard, an army as ihcy said SOOO
veteran troops, tlie crews of the ships, &c 8000
more, a total of 17,000 men, to co-opt rate

against l-l open row boats, (not gun boats) and
one tender ; having ciews amounting in the

"ascertained ourforce was such as might au- whole to 503 nien, 400 of which had left the

barges the day previous, leaving 103 men to
defend it against all the forces combined, with

thorise an attempt upon our capital^"' and he

accordingly was determined to make it, for
which purpose the troops were put in motion

j admirals, generals, &.c attheirhead. The gene-
ral then goes on to state that on the 23d, he was
opposed by a corps of 1200 men—now the fact
is these 1200 men wei-eno other than two com-
panies of riflemen and infantry, with light ar-

tilicry, 200 strong, under maj. Peter, from the

District; a skirmish ensued, one man was
siightl}' wounded Then fhe general comes on
to Bladensburg, where he found tiie enemy
'•strongly posted on commandingbeightsanda
fortified house, &.c. which house was shortly
carried." Now the fact is, the house was not

occupied by the Americans, of course easily

cai^'ied. The general then goes on to state

how his troops advanced, and by the irresisti-

ble attack of the bayonet, the enemy got into

of an act that must be viewed by all nations, confusion and fled. It would have been more to

with abhorrence, who cultivate civilization the honor of tlie general, if he had told that

or the improvement of the arts and sciences, his men never had it in their power to use the
and destroys that character of a soldier which bayonet but once, and then declined it; for

the energy of his enterprize would
otherwisejafler every attemptwas made by his men to ad-

have entitled him to, as an honor to his pro- vance on the main road and were driven by the
fession.

j artillery under mycommand into the field, they
S!J»The account oftheir loss is thus headed, 1 were rallied and again led on by col. Thornton,

^'a list of tlie killed, ^i'OUjHled and r/i/ssing." I
who advanced to witliin 50 yardsofour position.

In the estimate however over which this isj where he wasmet by the marines under capts.

placed, there appear but izro descriptions of
[Miller

and Sevner, with the flotilla men. Co3»

loss, to wit, killed and wounded—now what] Thornton fell dangerously wounded, capt.
has become of the missing?—Were there I Hamilton and It. Codd were killed, It. Stevely
none, or was the number so great that they of the ''King's Own*' also severely wounded.

on the 'evening of the 22(2.' And it will no

doubt occur to the reader what connexion tliis

might not have had with the 'fortunate resi-

dence of the agent for British prisoners at

Bladensburg." But what most astonishes us,

is the unblushing manner in which he an-

nounces the destruction of the public build-

ings including the "president's palace," and

proves that what we were willing heretofore

to ascribe to the ferocious character of Coc~k-

burn was his own deliberate act, and that ke

justly merited the subsequent fale that awaited

him at Baltimore, which is a striking example
of the singular chastisement inflicted by Di-

vine Vengeance upon the principal perpeti-ator

feared to let it be known ? It is well known
their greatest loss was in deserters.

BRITISH OFFICIAL ACCOUNT SET RIGHT.
To the editors of the A'ational lutelli^encei:

General Ross in bis official despatch says,
that after having landed the army at Benedict,

they moved up to Nottingliam, and on the 22d

August, to Upper Mai-lborough, a few miles

distant from Pig Point, where admiral Cock

—The veterans of the S6th and 4th or "King's
Own" gave way— So far from using the bay-
onet they fled before our men, who pursued
them, the sailors crying out to 'board' them,
nor did the enemy rally until they got into a
ravine covered with woods, leaving their offi-

cers in our power. Then our men returned to

their station; gen. Ross in person was obliged
to take command, but dared not lead them on

burn fell in with and defeated tlie flotilla, tak- in front, butpushed out on ourflank; ourammu-
in"- and destrovlns: tljc whole. Now the fact is

they neither took nor destroyed the flotilla, for

on the 21st the flotilla was abandoned by the
crews to join the army, leaving only six or

eight men in every barge, to destroy them on
the appearance ofthe ene?ay's army, and forces

from the fleet ; which was done by the ofricers

and men left by me, and not by admiral Cock-
burn. So mucli for tliis part of the gencrol'.-;

despatch. The general declares belauded the

army to co-operate witli ad. Cochrane, in tiiejeould not be unknown by tl.'C general as the

operations which were to be made in an attack above oflicors fell into our power, as did be-

undei admiral Cockburn upon the flotilla, tween two and three hundred other officers and
Let us for a moment make a comparison of

| privates and have been exchanged through my

ration being expended we were necessitated to

retire. The general sa3's the artillerywhich was
under com. Barney, 'ten pieces', were taken.
The fact is, I never had but Ave pieces. But
such are the accounts given by Britsh comman-
ders. The general then goes on to state their

loss, which appears small, yet to my know-
led£,e the 8r*th legiment lost tni ofllccrs killed

and wounded, among them colonel Thornton,
lieut. col. Wood and major Brown; these facts
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RS^cncv, against the officers and men taken at

Bladelisburg, and ail those taken and paroled
after bcln^ wounded, at BaUiniore. Notwith-

standing ail these facts, colonel Brook say5
he carried off two hundred of the most re-

spectable inhabiants of that city as prisonei-s—yet after this genei-al exchange the enemy
fell iadebt to us in point of numbers upwards
of one hundred men, besides having two hun-

dred men buried on the held. Such was the

real state of these boasted transactions, for the

ttnith of which I refer to colonel Thornton,
lieutenant colonel Wood, major Brown and

lieutenant Stevely.
JOSHUA BARNEY.

CAPTURE OF ALEXANDPJA.
Alexandria, Decemher 15. Captain Gor-

don appears to have magnified Lhe importance
of his enterprize'ipthis river, tiuoughout his

letter, hut as it foi-nis perhaps the basis on
which he expects to gain promotion for his

officers and himself, we can the more readily
excu-se this exaggeration. lie refers to the

orders brought him by captain Baker of the

Faiiy, and tiic confirmation by that ofticer, of

tr*e news tliat measures were in preparation
to prevent his return, as the inducement for

his leaving Alexandria, -'without destroying
the roiiaitiing stores he could not take away.'''
The fact was, Gordon had resolved upon leav-

ing town hefore the arrival of the Fairy—had
ceased taking any more of the "stores,'' and

dropped down below the town with a part of

his vessels, and which movement is to be en-

tli-ely ascribed to the appearance of commo-
dore Porter at this place on the morning pre-

ceding the arrival of captain Baker, and is

perhaps the true reason why such ''singular

exertions,'''' were so ''cheerfully''^ performed in

facilitating measures for their speedy depar-

ture, as the intrepid lieutenant Herbert on
this "trying" occasion took a cold baih by
plunging into the river without looking for

his boat to carry him off, so great was his

trepidation at the annunciation, and so prompt
in brin^inii his ''abilities

' into ''action.'' With

regard to the dexterity in secunng their plun-
der which is so much boasted of, we have but

one observation to make, that this is no un-

common qualification in robbers, which is all

their professional "character" can boast cf

Avhile before this place, and which in justice
to some of the officers we state, was consider

ed by them in an abhorrent light, and utte.ly
jvt variance v.'ith their private feelings. But
what deserves to be particularly noticed, i.s the

declaration of Gordon, that he had to retire

without destroying the stores, ^'C. as he had in-

tended, as it goes to shew the profligacy of

his character and the little relifaice that was-

to be placed upon his declaration, as it wa?

particularly eaquired of the lieutenant (dub-
bed the hoaorahle) who bore the tei ms lic T\'as

determined to enforce, by a gentleman v/h&
was with the mayor, "whether the commodore
intended to require the delivery of any more'
of the merchandize than he could take away."
They were answered that it would not be re-

quired, which explanation was afterwards re-

cognized by captain G. Our readers have here
a responsible statement of council of the

pledge given to the town by the said Gordon,
and his declared declaration that it was his
intention to have violated it, but was prevent-
ed by the information from below, which
would net permit him to use or abuse his time

compatible with the safety of his squadron.
It would further seem from this letter, that

captain Kcnaii, of the bomb-ship, had not
been killed, as stated in our West India ex-
tracts published some time since. We ac-
count for it in this way, that Kenah must
have been amongst the wounded, who are
not particularized, and that his death must
have taken place subsequent to the writing of
this letter which is dated on the 9th, four

days since the action. The information of
his death we deem satisfactory, as it was car-'

ried into Bermuda by the arrival of the reai*

admiral's squadron. Herald.
From the Alexandria Gazette. Captain

Gordon's official account of the capture of

Alexandria^ will be found in this morning's
paper. It discloses a fact highly derogatory
to his character as a man of honor and vera-

cit}', viz:—That it was his intention, notwith-

standing his positive assurances to the con-

trary, to have destroyed all the flour and
other stores, which he bad not the means of

carrying away.
Amongst other articles, we find in the Lon-

don Gazette of the 1st of October, a series of
communications from admiral Cockburn

giving a chronological account of his depreda-
tions in the Chesapeake. He boasts of hav-

ing penetrated with a small band of choice

spirits as far as Marlborough, within 18 m-Jes
of Washington, where he carried ofll a
schooner laden with tobacco, and burnt the

warehouses, containing two thousandJive hun-
dred hogsheads. At Nominy, 1 e says, he took
off two schooners and a large quantity of to-

bacco, dry goods and cattle, and destroytd or

brought off' every thing in the neighborhood.
It was \n this predatory incursion, that the

dwelling houses of Mrs Thompson and seve-

ral other widow ladies were burnt to the

ground!

ATTACK UPON BALTIMORE.
His majesty's ship ScTtrn, i« the Fatapsco, 15lh Sept. 1814.

Sin—In furtherance of the instructions I

had the honor to receive from you ori the

llth inst. I landed at day light of the 12th

with m.ajor general Ross and the force under

his command, at a place the general and my-
self h?.d pi-^viously fxed upon, near to North
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Point, at the entrance of the Patapsco, and
in conformity, with his wishes, I determined
on remaining on shore, an<l accompanying
the army to render him every assistance within

my power dixring tlie contemplated movements
and operations; therefore so soon as our land-

ing was completed, I directed captain Nourse,
of this ship, to advance up the Patapsco with

the frigates, sloops, and bomb-ships, to bom-
bard the fdrl, and threaten the water approach
to Baltimore, and I moved on with the army
and seamen (under captain Edward Crofton)
attached to it, on the direct road leading to

the above mentioned town.
We had advanced about live miles (without

other occurrence than taking prisoners a few

light horsemen) when the general and myself,

being with the advanced guards, observed a

division of the enemy posted at a turning of

the road, extending into a wood on our left;

a sharp lire was almost immediately opened
upon us from it, and as quickly returned with

considerable effect by our advanced guard,
which pressing steadily forward, soon obliged
the enemy to run off with the utmost precipi-

tation, leaving behind him several men killed

and wounded; but it is with the most heartfelt

sorrow I have to add, that in this short and

desultory skirmish, my gallant and highly
valued friend, the major-general, received a

musket ball through his arm into his breast,
wiiicii proved fatal to him on his way to the
water-side for re embarkation.

Oui* country, sir, Has lost in him one of its

best and bravest soldiers, and those who knew
him, as I did, a friend most honored and
beloved; and I trust, sir, that I may be for-

given for considering it a sacred duty I owe
to him to mention here, that whilst his wounds
were binding up, and we were placing him on
the bearer, which was to carry him oft' the

field, he assured me the wounds he had re-

ceived in the performance of his duty to his

country caused him not a pang; but he felt

alone, anxiety for a wife and family dearer
to him than his life, whom, in the event of

the fatal termination he foresaw, he recom-
mended to the protection and notice of his

majesty's government, and the country.
Colonel Brook, on whom the command of

the army now devolved, having come up, and
the body of our troops having closed with the

advance, the whole proceeded forward about

two miles further, where we observed the ene-

my in force drawn up before us (apparently
about six or seven thousand strong) ;

on per-

ceiving our army, he filed off into a large and
extensive wood on his right, from which he
commenced a cannonade on us from his field

pieces, and drew up his men behind a thick

paling, where heappeared determined to make
his stand. Our field guns answered his with

evident advantage, and so soon as colonel

Brook had made the necessary dispositions,.
VOL, VI T-.

the attack was ordered, and executed in the

highest style possible. The enemy opened his

musketry on us from his whole line; immedi-

ately we approached within reach of it, and

kept up his fire till we reached and entered
the Wood, when he gave way m every direction j

and was chased by us a considerable distance

with great slaughter, abandoning his post of

the meeting house, situated in this wood, and

leaving all his wounded and two of his field

guns in bur possession,
x\.n advance of this description against supe-

rior numbers of an enemy no strongly posted,
could not be effected without loss. I have the

honor to enclose a return of what has been
suffered by those of the naval department,

acting with the army on this occasion; and it

is, sir, with the greatest pride and pleasure,
1 report to you that the brigade Of seamen
with small arms, commanded by captain Ed-
ward Crofton, assisted by captains Sullivanj

Money and Ramsey (the three senior com-
manders with the fleet), who comn.anded di-

visions under him, behaved with a gallantry
and steadiness which would have done honor
to the oldest troops, and which attracted the
admiration of the army. The seamen under
Mr. Jackson, master's mate of the Tonnant,
attached to the rocket brij^aae, commanded
by the first lieut. Lawrence, of the marines,
behaved also with equal skill and bravery.
The marines landed from the ships unner the
command of captain Robyns, the senior of-

ficer of that corps, belonging to the fleet, be-

haved with their usual gallantry.

Although, sir, in making toj'ou my report of
iliis action, I know it is right I should confine

myself to mentioning only the conduct of those

belonging to the naval department, yet I may
be excused for venturing further to state to

you generally the high admiration with which
I viewed the conduct of the whole army, and
the ability and gallantry with which it was

managed and headed by its brave colonel,
which insured to it the success it met with.
The night being fast approaching and the

troops much fatigued, colonel Brook deter-

mined on remaining for the night on the field

of battle, and on the morning of the 13th. leav-

ing a small guard at the meeting houi-e to
collect and protect the wounded, we again
moved forward towards Baltimore, on ap-
proaching which it was found to be defended

by extremely strong works on every side, and
immediately in front of us by an extensive

hill, on which was an entrenched camp, and

great quantities of ai-tillery, and the informa-
tion we collected, added to what we observed^

gave us to believe there were at least within
their works from 15 to 20,000 men. Col.
Brook lost no time in reconnoitring these de-

fences, after which he made his arrangement
I for storming, during the ensuing night, with
his gallant little armv, the entrenched camp

V
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in our front, notwithstandinji all the
diffieul-|

and when tlie storming of the fortified Bill

ties whicli it pi-eseraed. Ttie subsequent: was contemplated, iie hastened to my assis-

comrnunications which we opened with
you,j

ti.iice. with a reinforcenjent of seamen and

hovever, induced him to relinquish again the; marines, and I should consider niyseit want-

idea, and tiiei-efol'e yesterday morning the ar-'ing in candor and justice did I not particuiar-

my relire.i leisurely to the meeting house, ly printout, sir to you, the high opinuai len-
w lereit limited ibr some .iours lo make lie ne- te tan of llie enterprise andahility of tl:is va-

ca?sary arrangements respCviting .he wounded; luable uffiier,not only for his conduct on this

and liie pri>-oner-s
taken on the 12ih, which, occasion, but on the\ery many others, on

being coinpieied, it made a further short 'which I have employed him, smce with me
movement in the evening towarus the place in the Cliesapeake.
w'lere it iiad lise iibarked, and wh.ere it arri-[ Ihave the honor to be, &,c.

ved this morning for re-embarkation, will, on;

suffering the sli^^itesi (nolestalion from tlie

enemy,w \o, in spile of hi>- supeiiority of num-

bers, did not eve.) venture to look at us during
this slow and deliberate retreat.

As you, sir, were in person with the advanc-

G COtKBURN Rear Adm.
V.'ce adm the hon sir A Cochrane,
K B commander in chief Sfc.

Oil board H. M. S, Toniiant, Sept. 15, 18U.

Dear Siii 1 beg leave to i.e allowed, to

tate to you, how much I f el indebiC'. lo
ed frigates, sloops, and boinb vessels, and|eapt. Crol:on. commanding the brigixe of
as, from the road ihe army took, 1 aid not

j

g^ii^rs from H. M. ships under your command,
see them afle:- quitting the beacii, it would beLg also to capts. Sulhvan Money and R..m-
superfluous for me to m^ke any report to you say. for their very great exertions in perform-
respecting them. 1 lia. enow, tiie^erbre, only
to assure you of my entire satisfaction and

approbation of the conduct of every officer

and man employed under me, during the ope-
rations above detailed, and ta express to you
how particularly I consider myself indebted

to captain Kdward Crofton (acting captain of

the Royal Oak,) forthe gallantry, ability, and
zeal with which he led on the brigade of sea-

men in the action of the 12th, and executed

all the other services with which he has been

intrusted since our landing; to capt. White

(acting captain of the Albion) who attended

me as my aid-de camp the whole time, and
rendered mc every possible assistance; to cap-
tains Sullivan, Money, and Ramsay, who com-
manded divisions of the brigade of seamen;
to tieiit J.imes S-,ott of the Albion, whom I

have had such frequent cause to mention to

you on former occasions, and who in the bat-

tle of the 12th commanded a division of sea-

men, and behaved most gallantly, occasionally

also acting as an ex^ra aid-de camp to myself;

capt. Robyns.who commanded the marines of

the fleet, aiid who was severely wounded c'u-

I'ing the engagement, I ;;lsobeg to recommend
to oar favorable notice and consideration, as

well as lieut (t. C. Urmston, of the Albion.

Wiiom I placed in comm.^nd of the smaller

boats, to ende-ivor to keep up a commnnica
tion between the army and navy, which he ef-

fected with great perseverance, and thereby
rendered us most essential service. In short,

sir,, every indi\-idual seemed animated with

equal anxiety to dislingnish himself by tood'

conduct on this occasion, and I trust tliere-

fore the whole will be deemed worthv of vour

approbation.
Capt. Nourse, of the Severn, was good

enough to receive mv ilag for tiiis service, he

rendered me ^r*eat a«'^istanoe in lietlint' t* o

ships to the dilTereat stations within the river.

ing every formation made by his nirijesty's

troops; having seen myself those officeis ex-

pose themselves in the Lctlesl of the enemy's
fire, to keep their men in line ot march with
the disciplined troop.s Tie oi edient and

steady conduct of the sailors, believe me, sir,

excited the admiration of every individual of
the army, as well as my greatest gratitude.

Believe me to be. de: r sir,

(Signed) AHTHUR B 0(.»K, col.com
Vice adm the hon sir A. Cochrane,
K. B commander in chief ^c.

Killed and wounded belonging to the navydis-
emha) lied with the army under maj . gen.
Ross. Sept 12, 1814

Total killed— 1 petty ofiicer, 3 seamen, 3
marines.

Total wounded— 1 officer. 6 petty officers,

22seir.en 15 marines.

(Signed) G COCKBUhN, Rear Adm.
Tuniiant, in the Chesapeake, Sept. '.2.

Sir—I transmit to you herewith, returns

?, of the killed, wounded and missing, in the

demonsiraiionon Baltimore, between the 12th

and 14lh inst I have the honor to be, &c.

A. COC; RANE,
Vice adm. and com. in chief.

J W Crol-er. Esq
Killed wounded and miss.ing of the naval

brigade commanded by capt. Ed Crofton
of H 31. S Royal Oak, arid sej'ving with
the army on shore under maj gen Ross on
the \2th Sept. 1814.

Total killed, wounded and missing, 6killed;
33 wounc ed; 1 missing.

Killed and wounded of the marine brigade
commanded by capt Robyns. royal w or'ves,

of H M S Tonnant, and serving in the

army under major general Ross,l2th Sept
1814.

Total— 1 killed; 16 wounded.
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RESIGNATION OF MR Si ONE.

Legislature of North Carolina, Dec. 2

A .nes'5age was received I't-om the goveniov

inclosing Uie ."ollovving resignation of thehon

David Stone, one of our senators in t-ongrchs.

/J/ipe,
near Hituhor, 2lst J\''ov. ISH.

Dear SIR -1 ask as a favor of your excel-

lency to be the medium of communicating to

the jreueral assembly of North Carolina, now
iu session, this, as my resignation of the trust

conreri-ed upon me by the legislature of 1812,

to represent the state in the senate of ^.he U-

nited States.

Cir umstances have occurred since my ap

pointment, that, in my judgment, render it a

duty I owe to the state, (whose agent, to the

berit of myabilifey, I Itave faithfully been) as

well as a duty to myself, to say on this licca

sion, that to all those members of the ie isla-

ture wtio thought piOf.er, at the time of my

bade me voluntarily to place in their hands so

important a trust as that of appoi ntij^g a
senator. How this excitement Laa been pt o-

duced I neither knew nor enquired ;
nor did

I care further than this, that it was much
mortification to me that the legislative coun-
cil of the state should be so greatly agitaied

by so senseless a clamor.

Much against my wish I a'ttended the last

session of congress. W heii the embargo was

again recommended by the president and pas-
sed again by a large 'majority of the house of

representatives, l,as a member of the senate,
voted for it, not because my opinion of the

subjert was ra the least altered, but because
the sufferir.g it must occasion would in a short

time. I hoped, recal the sober senile of the

nation, and we should finally get rid of that

self-destroying engine.
The senate of the United States being the

apoonitment, to onsult me in relation to
rv.y court establis'.ed by th.e constitution for try

dispo.sition to serve t'le state, if selected,
forjing oil cases of impeachment for bribery and

the purpose, I uniformly aviswered,tbat, should
I corruption, and o er higli crimes and misde-

I be iionored by their choice, wldch I by nO|nieanors, that may be exhibited against the

means wished, I would serve for a session or i

president, the vice-presicent, or any of the

two
;
but that the obligatica of p"oviding forlcivil offi ers of government, cannot as it seems

mv fam ly and my domes' ic oik erns, would
jto me. with propriety institute enquiries into

not permit me to promise for a longer teim ItJ.e condurtof those (ffi- ers 'l"he court v»hich

It is true. I hoped to !>e able to ittend 'ti'i i^ to try must certainly be excused <Vrp the

I could h've seen the return of pe ice to mv niiinagement of tie prosecution ard the col-

coan^^^ry Butasior iti endance at te summer lection of evidence to sujiport it. If, there-

session of »13 convinced me his whs a vain fore, the senate are »t any time convinced

hope It was not p ssihle for me to think, that the pu'olic money is vas'ed by the pub-
that, to wige the war m which we were en lie agents, it woidd, I ap])rehend, be difl cult

gage-l by emb^riTo, by militia tours of <luty to point out a method nore ttnforn^aMe to

for distant expeditions, by sliort enlistments the principles of our constitution, by which
of regular troops, by a profuse and, as I veii- thatbodv can effect a correction of such im-

ly telieved unnecessary expenditure of the proper disposal of tie pu! lie n;oney, thi<n by
public moneN' and by sending our most dis- refusing to vo'esupjdieg until the ccnstiti.tion-

tin.5ui lied >;itizens to traveise Mni'ope as soli- al organ fo- the purpose shall make enquiiy
citors for iieaie, could lead to a speedy or iio- w' ere the fault rests, and take n>easures for

norable termin ition of the war. its correction, 'i his refusal to sanction the

Indeed so very strange -^id these things ap- supplies of the senate, imposes upon the };ouse

pear to me, is war measures, that tomyjudg- of representatives to whom the constitution

men'' it seemed, if the ene uy had directed our commits the important trust of enquiring into

course, he could not wfll have selected one and covivcting abuses, tl e necessity of per-
that W) il 1 'vi'h -mre certainty, and scarcely forming their duty in that respet t.

with m ("e exied tinn, conduct us to division It w;is upon this grouni' alone that I voted

among oursehcfi—fo hnnlcruptcy and, as I against the tax bills in the summer session of

feared, to min ! Not ^e ng able, therefoie, to 1M3. I was fully satisfied by informr.tion re-

approve nor to witiis'nd the torrent by \' hirh ceived from the highest authority that a most
we were urged forward, I determined neither unnecessary and prodigpl waste of public mo-
to incur responsibility for measures adopted ney existed in the expenditures of tl e war de-

agflinst mv judgment, nor Ion rer to engage partnent ; and was either sanctioned or not

mvnelf in the disa'^reeahle task of opposing corrected by those whose duty it was to cor-

those lejjislative provisions by a maj.jrity 'rect it I voted, t1eie;bre, for tl e loan bill

thought necessary for carr mg on an arduous 'to supply the present exigencies of the govern-
war, but to retire to private life, ond wait

with resignation for a more auspicious season,

when the delirium of the moment should have

passed away On my arrival at Raleigh, du-

Tin% the last session of the legislature, with

intentions to resign, I found a degree of ex

Ciitement prevailing in that body xohichfor-

ment, but against the tax bills which it was

contemplated should not come into operation
for six months, with the hope, if .'ruccesful

in my op]iosition, tliat the abu?e would in the
meao time be enquired into and corrected—
The determination of the senate was against

me, the tax bills passed. JBut in little mere
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A treaty of peace andfriendship bctxcan thr.

United States of America and the tribes of
Indians called the Wyandots, Dclawares^
Shawanoese, Senecas and 3Iiamies.

The said United States of America by
William Henry Harrison, late a maj. general
in the army of the United States, and Lewis

Cass, governor of the Michigan Territory,

duly authorised and appointed commissioners
for the purpose, and the said tribes, by theii*

head men, chiefs and warriors, assembled at

Greenville in the state of Ohio, have agreed
to the following articles, which, when ratified

by the president of the United States, by and
with the advice and consent of the senate

thereof, shall be binding upon them and the
said tribes.

Article I. The United States and the

Wyandots, Delawares, Shawanoese and Sene-

oas, give peace to the Miamie nation of indi-

ansj formerly designated as the Miamie Eel
river and Weea tribes; they extend this indul-

gence also to the bands oif the Putawatimies,
which adhere to tlie grand sachem Tobinipee,
and to the chief Onoxa. to the Ottowas of
Blanchard's creek, who have attached them-
selves to the Shawanoese tribe, and to such of
the said tribes as adhere to the chief called the

Wing, in the neighborhood of Detroit, and to

the Kickapoos, under the direction of the

, 1 . ,.1. a- •
i? i.1. .• (Chiefs who sign this treaty,

persons who conduct the aflairs or the nation,'

and who appear to be strongly supported by |

Article IL The tribes and bands above-
the public sentiment of the nation, and as

1| mentioned, engage to give their aid to the
am conscious I possess a very fallible judg- 1 United States in prosecuting the war against
ment, but which, such as it is, must 6f ?«j^

Great Britain, and such of the Indian tribes as;

g«i(^ in the performance of my public duty, 1

still continue hostile; and to inake no peace
entirely independent of and uncontroled by! with either without the consent of the United

party, I therefore conclude it is best fovme to
j

States. The assistance herein stipulated for.

than twelve months after, we became bank-

rupt; that is, the war department has been for

a considerable time without a dollar subject to

its disposal ; and at a time too when the pub-
lic functionaries declare the resources of the

country to be Ample r&^e the report of the

late secretary of the treasury to the present
session of congress^

—the letter of the present
secretary to the chairman of the committee o^

ways and means, dated 17th October, 1814,
and the speeches of the latter gentleman.]—
This result does not certainly prove tJiat my
conviction of the waste of public money was
ill founded nor that the necessity did not ex-

ist to enquire into and correct the abuse. A n
individual who borrows money upon a mort-

gage of his estate if he lays out the money
judiciously in improvements, will thereby en-
crease his ability to obtain supplies on the

same security. But if on the other hand he
consiimes the money thus obtained in treats,

cn.ertainmen's and presents to those who wil

support himself and friends at an election, he
will obtain every fresh supply with increaseo

difficulty, until his course is entirely stopped.
The political atmosphere of our country is

soloaded with clouds, and threatening in its as-

pect, that 1 should certainly remain at the

post assigned me, if 1 conceived that, by re-

maining, I could be of any service, whatever
sacrifice it might cost me. But my opinions
and views differ so radically from those pf ike

withdraw from the scene. lis to consist of such a nusnber of their war-
I have the honor to be, with the highest jriors from each tribe, as the president of the

consideration and esteem, vour humble ser-

vant, DAVID STONE.
Mis excellency jov. Haiukins.

United States, or anv officer having his aulho-

rity therefor, may require.

TREATY WITH THE N. W. INDIANS.
BY THE PRESIDENT OP THE UNITED STATES

OF AMERiCA.
A Proclamation.—Whereas, a treaty be-

tween the United States of America and the

"Wyandot, Delaware, Shawanoese, Seneca,
and Miamie nations of Indians, was conclud- . , t ^ . , /-

edand signed on the twenty-second day of|"^^""^'^
8 ipulated for in the former arti

July, in the year of our Lord one thousand
^"'^ *"* ""'^^^ "^ P'^^^^ ^"'^ '^'^^^ *^^ ^°"'^"

eight hundred and fourteen, by the commis
sioners of both nations, fully and respective-

ly authorised for that purpose, and was dulv
ratified and confirmed by the president of the
United States on the thirteenth day of De-
cetiber, in the year of our Lord, 1814., with
the advice and consent of the senate, which

treaty is in the following words to wit:

Article IH. The Wyandot tribe, and
the Senecas of Sandusky and Stoney creek,
the Delaware and Shawanoese tribes, who
have preserved their fidelity to the United
States thfoughout the war, again acknow-

ledge themselves under the protection of the

said states, and of no other power whatever;
and agree to aid the United States, in the

tide,
ent of

the said states.

Article IV. In the event of a failliful per-
formance of theconditions of this treaty, the
U. States will confirm and establish all the

boundaries between their lands and those of
the Wyandots, Delaware, Shawanoese and
IVIiamies, as they existed previously to \h^
commencement of the war.
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In testimony whereof, the said commis-

sioners and the said head-men, chiefs and

warriors of the before mentioned tribes

of indians ha.e hereunto set their hands

and affixed their seals.

J)one at Greenville, in the state of Ohio,
this twenty second day of July, in the

year of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and fourteen, and of the in-

dependence of the United States, the

thirt3'-ninth.
WILLIAM RENRY HARRISON.
LEWI^ CASS.

Ill presence of
James Dill, secretary to the commissioners,
John Johnston, indian agent,
B. t\ Stickney, indian agent,
James J. Nisbit, associate judge of the court of

common pleas, Preble county,
Thomas G. Gibson

SWORN INTERPRETERS.
Antoine Boiiidi, sworn interpreter,
Wm. Walker, sworn interpreter,
William Conner, sworn interpreter,
J. B Ghandonnai, sworn interpreter,

Stephen iieeddeed, sworn interpreter,
James Pettier, sworn interpreter,

Joseph Bertrane, sworn interpreter,
Thos. Ramsey, capt. 1st rifle regt.
John Conner,
John Biddle, col. 1st regt. Ohio militia.

[Signed by a great number of chiefs and

warriors, viz. M Shawanoese, 5 Ottomas, 13

Senecas, 16 Delewares. 13 Wyandotts, 28

Miaraies, 18 Potawattamies.]
Now, therefore, to the end that the said

treaty be observed and performed with good
faith on tlie part of the United States, I have
caused the premises to be made pubhc, and I

do hereby enjoin and require ail persons bear-

ing office, civil or military, within the United

States, and all others, citizens or inhabitants

thereof, or being within the same, faithfully
to observe and fulfil the said treaty, and every
clause and article thereof.

In testimony whereof, I have caused the seal

of the United States to be affixed to

these presents, and signed the same with

my hand.

Done at the city of Washington the

twenty first day of December, in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fourteen, and of the in-

dependence of the United States the

thirty-ninth.
JAMES MADISON.

Bv the president,
'JAMES MONRO iJl.

PENS ACO LA.
From ;lie A^Uiojial Intellie^encer of January 2, 1815.

We have received from an attentive friend

who resides on the Mobile, the subjoined ex-

tracj:
of the journal of Win. EUis, a man of ve-

racity and good character. It is a document,
at this moment of some importance. It vin-
dicates most satisfactorily, if vindication in
this case can beconsideredr.ecessary, the; con-
duct of the American government, or their

general, in entering PeiLsacola.

This interesting paper also exhibits in a

strong light the anti-neutral conduct of the

Spanish governor of West Florida. We should

hope, indeed, that Don Gonzales Manrique,
does not faithfully represent the king whose
commission he holds; but, whatever be the
real temper of the Spanish monarchy to-

wards the United States, it became necessa-

i-y to the safety of our territory and people,
that some check should be given to the enemy
whilst finding an asylum, and countenance
and protection, from pretended friends in

Pensacola.

In the simple narrative of Mr. Jbiilis, we
find that a force came from Pensacola to
scour our territory, to make prisoners or un-
armed citizens, and attack our forts; thv»t rhev
returned with their booty and prisoners to

Pensacola: that the prisoners were kept, as if

in a hostile country, contrary to the estabhsh-
ed principles of the law of ntitions: that when
an American force pursued the enemy as far
as the Perdido, the Spanish governor ap-

pears to have considered a resistance to them
as the common concern of the British, the
indians and himself, and that he made ar-

rangements for sending a Spanish force to co-

operate with the indians in resisting the Ame-
ricans, whilst in fresh pursuit of their avowed
enemies engaged in the very act of carrying off

their property and their people. Is this neu-

trality? Was there any chance of security to
the adjacent settlements ofAmerican citizens,
if such infamous partiality, not to say hostili-

ty, had been viewed with awful reverence by
the American general?

How could he plead a regard to neutral

rights? Neutral duties must be observed, if

neutral rights would be respected. Every
man must be satisfied that there was no real

neutrality on the part of the Spanish gover-
nor; and the return of gen Jackson to our own
territory, after having driven oif the indians
ani the British, can only be regarded as a so-

lemn sacrifice made by the American govern-
ment to that love of peace and friendship
with other nations, which has always marked
their character and conduct.

Ertracts from the journal of WlUiam Ellif^

inspector of the revenue at Mobile, zvho was
taken prisoner hi/ the British and Indians,
and carried to Pensacola, a Spanish town
in fVest Florida.

[The journal begins with August 28th 1814-,,

and states his employment as a custom house

officer, stationed then at Bonsecour, a river on
the east side of the bay of Mobile.]
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September .2th— Visited the landing in the

forenoon—after dinner, commence fixing some

fish hooks, and about half part two, P M.cast-

ino- my eye up, saw two Creek mdians paint-

ed, pointing their guns at me—and in the

space of a moment, the yard and house were

crowded with them.—Mrs. La Coast and her

son (ten years old,; Miss Betsey, her two

children, and sis er, were screaming in the

rooms. 1 continued my seat. Several indi-

ans came up to me, among whom was a chief,

who c^ave me his hand, .-vt this moment a

British officer came up, and orderec. me to fol

low liim. I arose and observed, 'Vou are a

British offi er, I presume."
'

^ es," said lie 1

may consider myself a prisoner to you.'
"

i ou

may say that,' he replied, 'or 1 cut your head

off.' 'I shall espect that humanity Irom you,
which belongs to vour nation.' 'Its moie,' said

he, 'than we receive from your nation a

d—mned sight.' 'That's not the fault of indi-

viduals.'

By this tini' we had advanced ten poles to-

wards the river, and the Indians had taken all

the canoes, and about 40 started over to the

landing oi^ the other side of the river By
this time, I suppose, they had been three mi-

nutes in tiie yard, 70 in number, plundering

every thing they could put their hands on. I

requested the officer to go into the house, and

protect the women aijd children; which he

did immediately, and made the indians give
back almost ev«:ry thing they had taken. But
as soon as his eye was off them, they took the

things again, even to the dirty clouts. By this

time the indians had Returned from tiieir landr

ing, with all James Innerarity's negroes Mr.

Miller, supercargo of a Spanish s\}\p in Pen-

sacola, Jacobs, a cooper, Henry, a laborer,

Frank, an overseer, and Aaron, a carter. A
violent gust came on, and one Indian was
struck in the yard with lightning, and died in

a few days. Night came on—they put out

spies and went to sleep.

Captain Cassals of the royal marines (for

that was his name and apnellation) asked me
if I knew of any troops being near them

—and

observed my life depended on my telling the

truth. None. I told him nearer than the point.

"Did you hear firing there to-day?" None."—
An express was sent to the point by an Ame-
rican called Burdne. who had been in the 2<1

regiment; a half breed called Sebastian, of

Pensacola, and the son of Paneha, who lives

at Perdido.

Sept. 13th. Removed to the landing The in-

dians indulged themselves in plunder all day.

Sept. 14th—By this time the indians were

out of beef; although they had killed two of

La Coast's the first day. A party consisting
of an American called M'Giil, who had de-

serted fromthe2d regiment, about three 3'ears

pgo, when at fort Stoddei't, and who now lives

Lti Pensacola. a mulatto, called London, (whom

capt. Cassels told me he bad met and compell-
ed to come back) a negro called Boston, and
some indians, were sent to Fish river; who re«

turned in the evening with a trove ot cattle,
a decanter, a pitci.et. and some other things.
They then killed a beeo Madam La Coast
comes and sleeps at the laiidin^ with all her

family.

Sept. 15.—The express returns this evening
wit!' the news that the marines, 75, and in-

dians, 130, under the command o captain
Henry, had landed at the point, am had fired

four bombs into the fort—that the colonel's

servant had his head carried off by a cannon
ball, and an indiun had his belt cut in two by
a grape shot; that the colonel was on board
the ship Armise; that the vessels wei-e within
a league of the fort.—Very heavy firing this

day. About an hour after night, we heard a

great explosion—suppose it to be the fort

blown up.

Sept, 16. Sent an express by M'Giil and
Bnrdueto the point.

Sept. 17 A party of indians arrived (?4)
from the point at 1 1 , A M. Told us that the

ships were beat off, and one blovi'n up—that
the balance ot the indians and marines were

coming ,on, which proved to be the case In
about two hours they arrived, halted, killed

several beeves, opened two hogsheads of to-

bacco, and several barrels of ficur, refreshed

themselves, and went on about six miles, put
out spies, and encismred. The indians refused
to obey their chief (\V oodbine) and would not
stand sentry.

September 18—Arrivef' at Panel a's on th.e

Perdido, at 3 p. m. all the marines and some
few indians crosseo the Perdido bay.

September i*J.—Arrived in P> ns-acola at
half past 12, and quartered with captain
Woodbine; towards evening Woodbine takes
me and old Alexander of Fish river (who had
been plundered of all that was dear to him,
and brought a prisoner to this place,) before
the colonel, who told me he should niske a

prisoner of war of me. He thought, liovve-

ver, he would look over the cartel arrange-
ments, and, in the mean time, I and Alexan-
der must confine ourselves to captain Wood-
bine's quarters, and w<' should be well treat-

ed. Consequently we did so.

September 20.—The balance of the indians
crossed the Perdido, arjd got into town.

September 21—A party of the expedition
who were left behind to drive cattle, arrived

at 9 A M. and bring news that they had got
over 25 head of bullocks, and that the Ame-
ricans came on them and conipelled them to

retire. 'I his occasioned much hustle in the
town. The indians are called into captain
Woodbine's, and a great talk takes place be-

tween him and the head chief. A detachment
is sent to the Perdido, where it js said the

Americans are crossing.
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September 22.—An express arrives this . ship, all from the Havanna On the 26th fol-

tnorning from the ferry, and brings news that

a party of Americans had crossed over the

Perdido, and taken all the boats from the east

side, and retired to their encampments on the

west. Their number was supposed to be about

600. The governor calls and observed that

he wished captain Woodbine to send a party
of Indians, consisiiiig of two hundred to the

ferry, and that he -Aould ^end 50 men with

them to impede the crossing of the
' meri-

cans; that this measure ought to be particu-

larly attended to. Woodbine not being in,

captain Henry informed his excellency, that

it should be atten-ie i to with the earliest at-

tention. The governor then went over to col.

NichoU. In the afternoon a qu nlity ofblank-

ets, linens, St-c. are hoisted up into the loft of

captain Woodbine's quarters About I p m
65 Indians receive'] .5 days rations, and march,
it is said, to the ferry on Perdido.

Friday, 23d —Here the journal ends. For

some reason or other, the British officers be

cam»> jealous of Mr l^^llis, and sent lum on

board one of their vessels, (after searching
all his papers, of which the above journal
was probably the most material) they put him
on board of one of their vessels in the bay ;

and have probably carried him to the West
Indies. T le journal was handed, I think, by

captam Woodbine to another American citi-

zen, who had been made a prisoner of by the

British in Pensacola, but was afterwards li-

berated.

GEN. ARMSTRONG PRlVATh.ER.
Although in the Register, vol. VII, pages

207, 253, 255 and 319, considerable notice

has been taken of the delence of the Gene-

ral Armstrong privateer, the case is so x'e

markable that the following documents

must not be lost, and are therefore inserted.

I'he following is captain Reid's account of

his rencontre with the British at Fayal, and

is communicated to the editors of the Mercan-

^le Advertiser for publication :

Fm/(iI, 4th October, 1814

lowing came too in Fayal Roads, for tie pur-
pose of filling water; called on the American
consul, who very politely ordered our water

immediately sent off, it being our intention to

pro^^eed to sea early the next dav At 5 p m. I

went on board, the consul and some other gen-
tlemen in company. 1 asked some questions

concerning enemy's cruizers, and was told

there had been none at these islands for seve-

ral weeks; when about dusk, while we were

conversing, the British brif. t arrmtior sinlcen-

ly hove in sight close un' er tl e N. } .head of
the harbor within gun shot when first disco-

vered The idea of getting under way was
instantly suggested ;

but finding the enemy's
brig had the advantage of a breeze, and but
little wind with us, it was thought doubtful
if we should be able to get to sea witlomt haz-

arding an action I questioned the consul to
know if in his opinion the enemy would re-

gard tie neutrality of the port? He gave me
to understand I might make n)ygelf perfectly
easy, assuring me at the spme time they would
never molest us while at anchor. But no
soomr did the enemy's brig understand from
t'iC pilot-boat who we were, when she imme-
iiately hauled close in and let go her anchor
within pistol shot of us. At the same mo-
ment the Planta genet, and frigate Rota, hove
in sight, to whom the Carnation instantly
made signal, and a constant interchange took

place for some time
The result was, the Carnation proceeded to

throw out all her boats; dispatched on board
the commodore, and appeared otherwise to be
making unusual exertions From these cir-

cumstances 1 began to suspect tl eii ren I inten-
tions. The moon was near its full, which
enabled us to observe them very minutely;
and I now determined to haul in nearer the
shore Accordingly, after clearing for action,
we got under way, and began to sweep in.—
'I'hemoment ihis wasobfer^ed by the enemy's
brig, she instantly cut her cable, made sail,
and dispatched four boats in pursuit of us.—
being now about 8 p m. as soon as we saw
the boats approaching, we let go our anchor.With infinite regret 1 am constrained to say

ilhaseventually fallentomy lottostatetoyou|got springs on our cable, and preparer' to re-

the loss and total destruction of the private
'

ceiv^ them I hailed them repentedly as they
armed brig General Armstrong, late under drew near, but they felt no inclination to re-

my command.
We sailed from Sandy-Hook, on the even-

ing of the 9th ult and about midnight fell in

chase —aboard of a i-azee and ship of the line.

They pursued till next day noon, when they

thought proper to give over chase On the

11th, after a nine hou'-s' chase, boarded the

private armed sch. Perry, John Colman, 6

days from Philadelphia, had thrown over all

his guns. On the following day fell in with

an enemy's gun '>rig; exchanged a few shots

with, and left him. On the 2i-th, boarded a

Spanish brig and schooner, and a Portuguese

ply. Sure of their game, they only pulled
up with the grea'er speed I observed the
bouts were well manned, and apparently as
well arn.ed

; and as soon as they had cleverly
got alongside we opened our fire, wliich was
as soon returned

; but meeting with rather a
warmer rei eption than they had probably been
aware of, they very soon cried out for quarters,
and hauled off In this skirmish I had one
man killed and my first lieutenant wounded.
Tiie enemy's loss must have been upwards of

twenty killed and woimded.

They had now repaired to their ships To
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prepare for a more formidable attack. We, in

in the interim, having taken the hint, prepar-
ed tohaulclose into the beach, where we moor-
ed head and stern within half pistol shot of

the cairtle. This done, we again prepared in

the best possible manner for their second re-

ception About 9 p. M. we observed the ene-

my's brig towing in a lai-ge Heet of boats.—
They soon after left the brig and took their

station in three divisions, under cover of a

small i"eef of rocks, within about musketshot
of us. Here Ihey continued manoeuvring for

some time, the brig still keeping under way
to act with tlie boats, should we at any time

attempt our escape.
The shores were lined with the inhabitants,

waiting the expected attack; and from the

liriglitiiess of the moon, they had a most favo-

paiile view of the scene The governor, with
most of the first people of the place, stood by
and saw the whole affair.

At length, about midnight, we observed the

boats in motion, (our crew having laid at

their quarters during the whole of this inter

val.) They came on in one direct line, keep-

ing in close order, and we plainly counted

twelve boats, as soon as they came within

proper distance we opened our fire, which
was warmly returned from the enen)y's car-

ronades and small arms. The discharge from
our Long Tom rather staggered them; but
soon re^onnoitering, they gave three cbeers

and came on most spiritedly. In a moment
they succeeded in gaining our bow and star-

board quarter, and tJie word was board Our

great guns now becoming useless we attacked

t!iem sword in hand, together with our pikes,

pistols and musketry, from which our lads

poured on them a most destructive fire The
enemy made frequent and repeated attempts
to gain our decks, but were repulsed at all

times, and at all points, with the greatest

8lau>i,hter. About the middle of the action I

received intelligence of the death of my se-

eond-lieutenant; and soon after of tl'e third-

lieutenant being ba'lly wounded. From this,

and other causes, I found our fire had much
slackened on the fore castle; and, fearful of

the event, I instantly rallied the whole of our

after-division, who had been bravely defend-

ing and now had succeeded, in beating the

boats off the quarters. They gave a shout,
iTjshed forward, opened a fresh fire, and soon
after decided thft conflict, which terminated

in the total defeat of the enemy, and the loss

of many of their boats; two of which belonged
to the Rota, we took possession of. literally
loaded with their own dead. Seventeen only

escaped from them both, who swam to the

shore. In another boat under our quarter,
commanded by one of the lieutenants of the

Plantagenet, all were killed saving four. Thi.«

i have from the lieutenant liimself, who f'rr

tber told me that he jumped overboard tr

save his own life.

The duration of this action was about 40
minutes Our decks were now found in much
confusion, our Long Tom dismounted, and sc

veral of our carriages broken
; many of ou\

crew haying left the vessel, and others disa

bled. Under these circumstances, however,
we succeeded in getting LongTom in his birth,
and the decks cleared in sort for a fresh ac-

tion, should the enemy attack us again before

day-light. About 3, a. m. I received a mes-

sage from the American consul, requesting to

see me on shore, where he informed me the

governor had sent a note to captain Lloyd,
begging him to desist from further hostilities.

To which captain Lloyd sent for answer, that
he was now determined to have the privateer
at the risk of knocking down the whole town ;

and that if the governor suffered the Ameri-
cans to injure tliC privateer in any manner,
he should consider the place an enemy's port,
and treat it accordingly. Finding this to be
the case, I considered all hope of saving our
vessel to be at an end. I therefore went on
board, and ordered all our wounded and dead
to be taken on shore, and the crew to save
their effects as fast as possible. Soon after

this it became day-light, when the enemy's
brig stood close in, and commenced a heavy
fire on us with all her force. After several
broadsides she hauled off, having received a
shot in her hull, her rigging much cut, and
her fore-top-mast wounded; (of this I wasin-
foi-med by the British consul.) She soon af-

ter came in again, and anchored close to the

px'ivateer. I then ordered the Armstrong to be

scuttled, to prevent the enemy from getting
her off. She was soon afterwards boarded by
the enemy's boats and set on fire, which soon

completed her destruction.

They have destroyed a number of liouses

in tlie town and wounded some of the inha-

bitants.

By what I have been able to learn from the
British consul and officers of the fleet, it ap-

pears there were about 400 oflScers and men
in the last attack by the boats, of which 120
were killed and about 130 wounded. Captain
Lloyd, I am told by the British consul, is

badly wounded in the leg; a jury of surgeons
had been held, who gave it as their opinion
that amputation would be necessary to insure

his life. 'Tis said, however, that the wound
was occasioned by an ox treading on him.
The fleet has remained here about a week,

during which they have been principally em-

ployed in burying the dead and taking care of

the wounded.
Three days after the action they were join-

ed by the ship Thais and brig Calypso (two

sloops of war) they were immediately taken

into requisition by captain Lloyd, to take
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l.^me the wounded men. The Calypso sailed

for b'.ngland with part of the wounded on the

2d instant, amont^" whom was the flrst-lieute

nant of the Plantageiiet. The Thais sails this

evening with tlie remainder. Captain Lloyd's

fleet sailed to-day, supposed for the West-

Indies.

The loss on our part, I am happy to say, is

comparatively trifling; two killed and seven

wounded. With regard to my officers in gene-

ral, I feel the greatest satisfaction in saying.

they one and all fought with the most deter-

American armed brig General Armstrong, of

New-York, of two hundred and fort}' six ton?,,

American measurement, &.c. and on oath de-

clared as follows, to wit: that he sailsdin with
said brig from the port of New-York, oh the

ninth day of September last, well found,
staunch and strong, and manned with ninety
officers and men, for a cruize; that nothing
material happened on the passage to this

island, until the 26th instant, whfen she cast

anchor in this port soori after twelve at noon,
with a view to get a supply of fresh water;

Triined bravery, and^to whom I feel highly that during the said afternoon his crew were

indebted for their officer-like con^ct during! employed in taking on board water—when

the short period we were togetheff their ex- 1
about sun set of the same day, the British*

ertions and bravery deserved a better fate.
! brig of war Carnation, captain Bsntliam, ap^

1 here insert, for younnspection, a hst of peared suddenly doubling rdund the north-

the killed and wounded. east point of this port; slie was immediately
jCilk'd.—yh: Alexander O. Williams,' second-lieu- followed by the British ship Uota. of 3» guns,

tenant, by a musket ball na tlie foreliead, died in-i
^.^ptain P. SomerviUe, and the 74 guh ship^

stanlly; J3ui-ton Lloyd, seaman, do. through the
plantagenet, captain R. Lloyd, which ialter,ic

heart, do.

jrowulcd.—Frederick A. Wortli, first-lieutenant,

in tlK- njj^lit side; Robert Johnson, third-lieutenant,

left knee; R'-ziUa riammond, qnarler-master, left

arm; John "inef, seumun, knee; William C-.istle, do.

arm; Nicholas Scalsun, do. arm and leg; John Har-

rison, do. hand and face, by the explosion of a j^an

is understood, commanded the squadron.

They all anchored about 7 o''clock, P. M. and
t!Oon after some suspicious movements on their

part, indicating an intention to violate thf'

neutrality of the port, induced captam Keid
to order his brig to be warped in shore, close

It gives me much pleasure to announce
tOj^^^der the guns of the castle; that in the act of

you, that our wounded are all m a fair way ot
^^j^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ approached his vessel;

recovery, through the unremitted care and

attctltion of our worthy surgeon.
iMr. Dabney, our consul, is a gen^eman

possessing every feeling of humanity, and to

whom t!ie utmost gratitude is due from us for

his 2;reat care of the sick and wounded, and his

polite attention to my officers and myself.
Mr. VV illiams was a most deserving and

promising officer. His country, in him, has

lost one of its brightest ornaments; and his

death must be sadly lamented by all who
knew his worth.

Accompanied with this you will find a copy
of my protest, together with copies of letters

written by Mr. Dabney to the governor of

Fayal; our minister at Rio Janeiro, and our

secretary of state. These letters will develope
more fully the circumstancfes of this unfortu-

nate affair.

We expect to sail to-morrow iri a" Portu-

guese brig for Amelia island, who takes the

whole of our crew; till when, I remain gen-

tlemen, your very obedient humble servant,

SAMUEL C. KEID.

i,
so,

filled with armed men. Captain Reid repeat

edly hailed them, and warned them to keep'

off, which they disiegarding, he ordered hi#

men to fire oh them, which was done, and
killed and wounded several men: the boat-?

returned the fire and killed one man and'

wounded the first-lifeutenant. They then fled"

to their ships and prepared for a second and
more formidable attack; the American brig,
in the mean time, was placed within half

cables length of the shore, and within half

pistol shot of the castle. Soon after midnight/
twelve, or as some state, fourteen boats, sup-

posed to contain near fouT hundred men, witR

small cannon, swivels, blunderbusses, and;

other arms, made a violent attack on said

brig, when a severe conflict ensued, which

lasted near foi'ty minutes, aivl terminated iti«

the total defeat and partial dest>>lictiun,of the

boats, witii an immense sTaugii^er on th.e;, part
of the British. The loss of the Americans in*

both actions was one lieutenant and oftc sea

man killed, and two lieutenants and five sea-

men wounded. At day break, the brig Carna-

tion was brought close in. and hpgan a heavy
Protest of captain Reid, of the private armed\ cannonade on the American brig; wh.ftn cop-

" " ~ '

tain Reid. finding further resistance unavail'

ing, abandoned the vessel, after partially de-

strovine her. and soon after the British set

brig, General Armstrong.
CONS'ULATF OF FA.YAI.. —AZORES.

By this pubhc instrument of declaration

and protest be it known unto all persons whom
it doth or may concern, That on this present
day, being the 27th day of December, ISli,

before me, John B. Dnhney, consul of the

United States for the Azores, personally ap-

]fieared Samuel C. Reid, commander of the

VOL. m-.

her on fire. The said captain Reid, theiefore,

desires me to take his protest, as he by th6sfe'

presents does most solenmly protest against
the said Lloyd, commander of said squadron.'
and against the other commanders of the

British shirs engaged in this infanfora sttser

VV



to the shadow of popularity.

^Volunteers
—By the vice-president (Mr.

Wirt)—Tlie memory of the Geiieval Arm-
strong—she lias "graced her fall and made her
ruin glorious."

By Judge Cabell— The spirit of our fore-
fatim-s; displayed in concert and energy of
action; not wasted in endless and fruitlesa

discussion.

By Judge Brockenbrough—Neutral Ports;
whenever tha tyrants of the ocean dare to in-

vade these sanctuaries, may they meet with
an ^^

Essex''' and an Armstroii": '"

Cocke—American
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on his said vessel, when lying in a neutral those who sacrifice the safety of their country
friendly port. And the said captain Keid also

protests against the government of Portugal,
for their inability to protect and defend the

neutrality of their port and harbor, as also

against all, and every other state or states,

person or persons, whom it now doth or may
concern, for all losses, costs or damages, that

have arisen, or may arise, to the owners, offi-

cers, and crew, of the said brig (general Arm-

strong, in consequence of her destruction, and

the defeat of her cruise, in the manner afore-

said.

All which is sworn to be truth by the said

Samuel C. Reid; Frederick A. Worth, first

lieutenant; Hobert Johnson, third-lieutenant;

Benjamin Starks, sailing-master; John Bros-

naham, surgeon; Robert E. Allen, captain of

marhie-;; Tliomas Parsons, James Davis, Eli-

phalet Sheffield and Peter Tyson, prize-mas-
ters of the said brig General Armstrong.

I the undersigned, hereby certify, that

the aforegoing instrument of protest is

a true copy taken from the original

^ly, 8.) deposited in my consular office. In

testimony of which I have hereunto set

my hand, and affixed my official seal,

this 27th day of September, 1814.

JOUN B. DABNEY.
Honor to the brave.—Captain Reid arrived

,at S ivannah from Fayal. On his way home
he vas invited ahd partook of a splendid pub-
lic entertainment at Richmond. The company
•was very numerous, and among them, the go-
vernor and others of the first character in

Virginia. The speaker of the house of dele-

gates, (Mr. Stevenson) president, and the

members of the

By general Cocke—American tars—their

achievments form an asra in the naval annals
of the world; may their brother- soldiers emu-
late their deeds of everlasting renown.
On captain Reid's retiring:

By the president—Captain Reid—His valor
has shed a blaze of renown upon the character
of our seamen, and won for himself a laurel

of eternal bloom.

ejiislature constituted a larsre

bo'iy of the entertainers- The toasts were

highlv characteristic of generous Virginia
—

we select the following:
The Navy—whose lightning has struck

down the "meteor flag of i^higland"
—They

have conquered those who had conquered the

world.
The private cruisers of the United States

—whose intrepidity has pierced the enemy's
channels, and bearded the lion in his den.

The army of the Niagara
—the rivals of our

tars—Their gallant deeds will live to endless

ages, in the records of time.

Brown, Scott, Gaines and Porter—Chip-

pewa, Bridgewater, Plattsburg and Erie, are

the deathless monuments of their fame.

Barney, Boyle and their compatriots, who
have ploughed the seas in search of the enemy,
and hurled retaliation upon his head.

Our minis'^ers at Ghent—who breathe the

spirit of their country
—war, in preference to

the slightest sacrifice of honor.

Foreign nations—let us hold them as did

of old—^'Enemies inour fathers

peace. Friends.

Legislators!
—May the people

NAVAL ENGAGEMENT.
Though so much has been said of the desperate and

terribly destructive defence of the General Arm-
strong privateer, in the port of Fayal, the following
is the highest ci.lored picture of the bloody scene
thai has yet been publisrieil. If th^ oflTence'ag'ainst
the neutral rights of Portugal was rank, the pu-
nishment was severe; and we trust that captairt

Lloyd will be made /»erj!o?zfl//^ to smart for his dis-

regard of the law of nations, and the wanton sa-
ci ificp of his people.

We ate glad to see such things fairly laid before

Europe. There is no wr^y in whicli the same mo-
ney could be so usefully spent as to have the ac-
counts of our victories (translated into different

languages) spread throng!) the civilized world.
The pitiful affair at Washington City w^s thus cir-

culated on the continent by the British. Let the
people "hear the other side." It would produce
an irresistible current in our favor, and its effect
be felt for ages-; and contribute to the future

peace and safety of the United States. J\i'ational

honor is national strength.
From CobOett's JVeekly Hegister.

I observe it stated in tlie Halifax papers on the
2nd inst. \.h^X. Xhe Pri7ice nf JVeufchatel, an Americarr
armed brig, had arrived at Boston, after sustaining
a gallant action of twenty minutes with five boats
full of men, belonging to our sliip of war the Endtt-
mion. The account says, that one of our boats sunk
during the engagement, which had on board at first

43 men, of whom two only were saved ; and another
which had 36 men, which was taken possession of
after having eight killed, and twenty wounded."—
Tlie Endymion is said to have lost in all 100 men
killed, wounded and prisoners, among which the
first lieutenant and a master's mate were killed, and
three lieutenants and two master's mates wounded.
The Prince of jVeufchatel had only "31 men at

quarters, including officers, and 37 prisoners on
board. Six of her men were killed, 15 severely
wounded, 9 slightly, and 8 remained unhurt." It is

true, that nothing has been published here in an o^/-
cial shape, respecting this naval disaster ; but this
circumstance can no more invalidate the truth of the

statement, than the silence which has been kept up,
abandon laa to the fate of the .Jvon will lead us to doubt that

war; m
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tliat vessel was sunk by her American opponent.
The repu'se and disaster attending the Endymion, is

not, however, the only nival triumph of the enemy,
which h" b^en carefully concealed from the public

eye. The foUovving article appears in the Paris pa-

pers receiv<.-cl 'o the 22d \ns\..~"Extract of a letter

from Mr. John li. Dabney, consul for the United

States of America, Fayal, October 6." Our country-

men have had a brdliuiit iffair. Despising the rights

of nations and violiting neutral territory, three

English vessels, the Plantagenety Rota and the Car-

nation, attack-;d the brig General Armstrong, Ame-
ricm private' r, of 14 guns, commanded by captain
Ree i, at anchor in these lioads. They succeeded

finally in destroying her, but paid dearly for it, for

they had 120 killed, and 90 of their best mariners

wounded, including the flower of their officers.—
Cap'.'in Reei', with his brave crew, consisting only
of 90 men, had only seven slightly wounded." About
ten days ago I received the following letter from an

English gentleman at Fayal, which he transmitted

by a vessel bound for Lisbon, giving the full particu-
lars of the iibove fttfair. It speaks volumes, and

must reach conviction to the minds of those who
are so flu- deluded, to think that it is in the power of

tbis country to subdue a people who fight with so

much undaunted resolution as the Americans :

Fayal, October, 15, 1814.

Wm^. Cobbett, Esq.-—Sir, the American schoon-

er, privateer General Armstrong, oi"Ne\v York, capt.

Samuel C. Reid, of ^aven guns, and nine ly men, en-

tered here on lhe26ih uU. about noon, 17 days from

that place, for the puipose ofohiainiug water. The

captain, seeing nothing- on the horizon, w:!s induced

to anc!) >r. Befce the elapse of many hours, his

majesty's bug Carnation came in, iuid ancnored

Rear hiv. About k.x his majesty's ship PUintagenet,
of 74 jjuns, an-: ,he y?o?n f-jgue came in and an

chor?d .ilso. Tie capt:p.ii of the privateer :ind his

fri^nd^ consulted the fir). t authorities here about her

•security.
—They all considered her perfectly secure,

and that his majesty's officers were too well ac-

quainted with the respect due to a neutral port to

molest her. But, to ilie great surprise of every one,
about nine in tlu- evening, four boats were dispatch-

ed, armed and manned from his majes'y's ships, for

the purpose of cutting her out. It being about full

of moon, the night perfectly clear and calm, we
<coul-'. see evei-y movement made. The boats ap-

pro.iohed witn npidity towards her, when, it ap-

pears, tiie captain of the privateer hailed diem, and
told 'htm to (vi;ep off several times. They, notwith-

standing, pushed on, and were in the act oi boarding
before any defence was made from the privateer. A
warm contest ensued on both j.ld' s. Tlie boats were

finally disp^rsi;! with gre:it loss. The American,

nowc.ilciilating on a vei-y superior force being sent,

cut Icis cabLs, and rowed the privateer close in

alongside of the fort, within half a cable's length,
wh'^re he moored her, head and stern, with lour

iinjs. The governor now sent • r'-monstruice to

the Van Lloyd of the Pluntagenet against such pro-

ceedings, and trusted th.it the privateer uoidd not

be fuitlier molested; siie being in the dominions of

Portujfal, and under the guns of the castle, was en-

titled to Portuguese protection. Van Lloyd's an-

swer was, that he was determined to destroy the

vessel at the expenc-: of all Fayal, and should ;uiy

protccuon be given h^r by th^ fort, he would not

leave a house standing in the village. All the in-

habit mts were gathered about the walls, expecting
a renew d of the attack. At midnight, 14 launches,
were discovered to be coming in rotation for the

the privateer which threw the boats into confusion.

They now returned a spirited fire but the privateer
kept up so continual a disciiarge, it was almost im-

possible for the boats to make any progress. They
finally succeeded, after immense loss, to get along-
side of her, and attempted to board at every quar-
ter, cheered by the officers with a shout of no quar-
ter, which we could distinctly hear, as well as their
shrieks and cries. The termination was near about
a total massacre. Three of the boats were sunk,
and but one poor solitary officer escaped death in a
boat that contained fifty souls; he was woimded.
The Americans fought with great firmness, but
more like blood thirsty savages than any thing else.

They rushed into the boats, sword in hand, and put
every soul to death as far as came within their pow-
er. Some of the boats were left without a single
man to row them; others with three and four. The
most that any one returned with was about ten.—
Several boats floated on shore full of dead bodies.
With great reluctance 1 state that they were man-
ned with picked men, and commanded by the first,

second, third and fourth lieutenants of the Planta'

^^e?i«i; first, second, third, and fourth ditto of the

frigate, and the first officers of the brig: together
With a great number of midshipmen. Our whole
force exceeded 400 men.—But three officers escaped,
two of which are wounded. This bloody and un-
fortunate contest lasted about forty minutes. After
the boats gave out, nothing more was attempted till

da\ liglit the next morning, when the Carnation haul-
ed in along side, and engaged her. The privateer
still continued to make a most gallant defence.
These veterans reminded me of Lawrence's dy-

ing words of the Chesapeake, "don't give up the

ship." The Carnation lost one of her top-masts,
and her yards were shot away ; she was much cut

up in rigging, and received several shot in lier hull.

Tiiis obliged her to haul off to repair, and to cease

firing. Tiie Americans now finding their princip.al

gun flo7ig TomJ and several others dismounted,
deemed it folly to think of saving her against so su-

perior a force ; they therefore cut away her masts
to the deck, blew a hole through her bottom, tonk
out their small arms, clothing, 8cc. and went on
shore. I discovered only two shot holes in the hull
of the privateer, although much cut up in rigging.
Two beats' crews were soon after dispatched Tioni

our vsssels, which wnt on board, took out some
provisions, and set her on fire. For three days af-

ter, we were employed in burying the dead lh'>t

wash'-d on sliore in the surf. Tlie number of Bri-

tish killed exceeds 12u, and 90 wounded. The ene-

my, to the surprize of mankind, lost only (wo icilled

and seven wounded. We may well say, "God deli-,

ver us from our enemies, if this is the way the Ame-
ricans fight." After burning the privateer, \a.n

Lloyd mide a demand of the governor to deliver up
the Americans as his prisoners, which the governor
refused. He threatened to send 500 men on shore

and take them by force. 'Ihe Americans immediate-

ly retired, with their arm.«, to an old Gothic con-

vi^.nt; knocked away the adjoining drawbridge, and
determined to defend themselves to the last. The
Van, however, thought better than to send his men.
He then demanded two men, which, he said, de-

sert t'ld from his vessel when in America. The go-
vemcr sent for the men, but found none of the des-

cription given. Many houses received much injury
on sluie from the guns of the Carnation. A woman,
sitting in the fourth story of her house, had iier

thigh sl'otoff, and a boy had his arm broken. The
America n consul has made a demand on the Portn-

purpose. When they got within clear, or gun shol,
I
guese government for a hundred thousand dollars

k tr.emen(Jous ami effVctual discharge was made from 'for the privateer, whicli our consul, Mr, Parkin,
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^thinks, in justice, will be paid, and that they will

claim on England. Mr. Parkin, Mr Edward Bay-

ley, and other English gentlemen, disapprove of

ihe outrage and depredation committed by our ves-

sels on this occasion. Xhe vessel that was dispalch-

pd to England with the wounded, was not permitted
to take a single letter from any person. Being an

eye witness to tliis transaction, I have given you a

<i9iTect stateipent as it occurred.

With respect, I am, &c.c.

H. K. F.

BRITISH OFFICIALS.

.^CCOUNT OF THE CAPTUB.£J)F CASTINIj;.

Letter from- lieutenant colonel Johns to gensral sir

John Sheibroke.

Bangor, on the Penobscot River, September 3, 181J.

Sir,—In compliance witli yotir excellency's
orders of the 1st instant, I sailed from Castine

with the detacliment of royal artillery, the

flank cptnpanieB of the 29th, 62d, and 98th

regiments, and one pifle company of the 7tli

battalion, 60lh regiment, wliich composed the

force when your excellency did me the honor

to place under my command, for the purpose
pf CO operating with captain Barrie, of the

royal navy, in an expedition up that river.

On the tnorning of the 2d, having proceed-
ed above the town of Frankfort, we discovered

some of the eneniy on their march tovi'ards

IJ <mden, by the eastern shore, which induced

j-ae to order brevet-major Croasdale, with a

idetachment of the 98th, and some riflemen of

the 60th regiment, under lieutenant Wallace,
to land and intercept them, which was ac-

complished, and that detachment of the enemy
(as I have since learned) were prevcntec^ from

joining the main body, assembled at Hamden.
On this occasion the enemy had one man

killed, and some wounded. Major Croasdale

re embarked without any loss. We arrived

pff Bald Head Cove, three miles distant from

Tiamden, about five o'clock that evening,

when captain Barrie agreed with nie in de-

termining to land the troops immediately.
Having discovered that the enemy's picquets
were advantageously posted on the north side

pf ihe cove, I directed brevet major Riddle,
with the grenadiers of the 62d, and captain

Ward, with the rifle company of the 60th, to

dislodge them, and take up that ground, which

duty was performed under major Riddle's

directions, in a most complete and satisfactory
rhahner, by about 7 o'clock; and before ten at

liight,
tlie whole of tlie troops, including eigh-

ty marines, under captain Carter (whom cap-
tain Barrie had done me the honor to attach

to my command) v\"ere landed and bivouacked
for the night, during which it rained inces

gantly. We got under arms at five o'clock this

jnorning; the rifle company forniing the ad-

vance under captain Ward; brevet-major
Keith, with the light company of the 62d,

bringing up the rear; and the detachment of

jj^arines under captain Carter moving upon
my flanks, while captain IJarrie, with the ships

and gan-boats under his command, advanced
at the same time up the river, on my right,
towards Hamden. In addition to the detach-

ment of royal artillery, under lieutenant

Gavston, captain Barrie had landed one six-

pounder, a six and a half inch howitzer, and a

rocket apparatus, with {i detachment of sail-

ors under lieutenants Symoads, Botley and

blade, and M-v. Sparling, master of his ma-

jesty's ship Bulwark.
The fog was so thick, it was impossible to

form a correct idea of the features of the coun-

try, or to reconnoitre the enemy, whose num-
ber were reported to be 1400, under the com-
mand of brigadier general Blake. Between
seven and eight o'clock, our skirmishers in

advance were so sharply engaged with the

enemy, as to induce me to send forward one
half of the light company of the 29th regi-

ment, under captain Coaker, to their stjpport.
The column had not advanced much further,
before I discovered the enemy drawn out in

line, occupying a very strong and advantp,-

geous position in front ef the town of Ham-
den, his left flanked by a high hill command-

ing the road and river, on which were mount-
ed several heavy pieces of cannon; his right

extending considerably beyond our left, rest-

ing upon a strong point d^appiti, with an

eighteen pounder and some light field pieces
in advance of his centr-e, so pointed as com-

pletely to rake tlie road, and a narrow bridge
at the foot of a hill, by which we were obliged
to advance upon his pcsition. As soon as he

perceived our column approaching, he opened
a very heavy and continued fire of grape and

musketry upon us: we, however, soon crossed

the bridge, deployed and ch?irged up the hill

to get possession of his gt^ns, ©ne of which we
found had already fallen into the hands of

captain Ward's riflemen in advance. The

enemy's fire now began to slacken, and we

pushed on rapidly, and succeeded in driving
him at all points from his position; while cap-
lain Coaker, with the light company of tlie

;29th, had gained possession of the hill on his

'left, from whence it was discovered that the

Adams frigate was on fire, and that the enemy

I

had deserted the battery which defended her.

j

We were now in complete possession of the

I enemy's position above, and captain Barrie

jivith
the gun boats had secured that below the

I hill. Upon this occasion twenty pieces of can-

jnon fell into our hands of the naval and mili-

tary force, the return of which I enclose; after

which, captain Barrie and myself determined

on pursuing the enemy towards Bangor, which

place we reached without opposition; and here

I
two brass 3-pounders, and three stand of co-

ilors, fell into our possession, Brigadier-gene-

jral Blake, also, in this town, surrendered liini-

j

self prisoner, and with other prisoners, to the

lamount of twenty-one, were admitted to their

paroles. Eighty prisoners taken at Hamden
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are in our custody. The loss sustained by the prisoners. I understood there were a few

eneny 1 have not had it in my power cor-

rec. ly to ascertain: report states it to be from

thirty to forty in killed, wounded and missing.

viz. oae rank and file killed; one captain, se

ven rank and file wounded; one rank and file

missing. Captain Gell, of the 29th, was

wounded when leading the column, which

deprived me of his active and useful assis-

tance; but I am happy to add, he is recovering,

I have, <kxj.

(Signed) HENRY JOHNS, Lt. Col.

ACCOUNT OF THE CAPTURE OF MACHIAS.

From col. Pilkington to gen. Sherbroke, dated

Mach.ias, September 14, 1814

wounded, but they secreted themselves in the

wood .

Having secured the fort, we lost no time

Our loss, I am happy to add, is but small, in advancing upon Machias, which was taken
without any resistance ;

and al&o two iield-

pieces.
The boats of the squadron, under the com-

mand of lieutenant Doucliier, of the royal
navy, and the royal marines, under lieutenant

Welchman, were detached to the easleru

side of the river, and were of essential service

in taking two held pieces in that quarter.

Notwithstanding that the militia were not

assembled to any extent in the vicinity of the

town, I was making the necessary arrange-
ments to advance into the interior of the

wiia ine rjrigaue yuu v.us picaotiu
-'j

^
-^^^ "•• vvnerem ne engages iiiat me iiniuia lorces

der my command, consisting of a detachment i

^^j^j^jj^ ^^Q county of Washington, shall not

of royal artillery, with a howitzer, the bat-,yjg^.j. arms, or in any way serve against his

talion companies of the 9th regiment, and a,
j3j.j|.g^jij.jig majesty during the present war.*

party of the 7th battalion 69th foot, on thej ,^ similar oifer having been made by the ci-

morningof the 9th inst. and arrived at Bucks!
^ii officers and principal citizens of tlie coun

Harbor, about ten miles from this place,* on'

the following evening
As the enemy fired several alarm guns on

our approaching the shore, it was evident he

was apprehensive of an attack ;
I therefore

deemed it expedient to disembark the troops

with as little delay as pos.sible,
and captain

Hyde Parker, commanding the naval force

ty, a cessation of arms was agreed upon, and
the county of Washington has passed under
the dominion of his Britannic majesty.

—[De-
tested profanation.'\

I beg leave to congratulate you upon the

importance of this accession of territory
which has been wrested from the enemy ;

it

embiPf-es one hundred miles of &ea coast, and

appoiiited captain Staufell to superintend this includes that intermediate tract of country
duty, audit was executed by t!\at oi^.ieer with ^vhich separates the province of New-Bruns-
the utmost promptitude and decision

Upon Teaching the shore, J ascertained that

there was only a path-way through tlie woods

by .which we could advance and take fort

wick from Lower Canada.

We have taken twenty six pieces of orJ-r

nance, (serviceable and unserviceable,) with

a proportion of arms and ammunition, returns

O'Brien, and the batte<y in reserve
;
and

asj^f ^vliich are enclosed ;
and I have the pleas

the guns of these works commanded the pas

sage of the river upon which the town is si-

tuated I decided upon possessing ourselves

of them, if practicable during thp night.

We moved forward at 10 o'clock, P. M. and,

after a most tedious and harrassing march,

only arrived near to the fort at break of day,

although the distu,nce dqes iiot exceed five

miles.

The advanced guard, which consisted of

two companies of the 29th regiment, and a

detachment of rillemen of the 60th regiment,

under major Tod, of the former corps, imme-

diately drove in the enemy's picquets, and

ins: satisfaction to add, that this service has

been eflected without the loss of a man on
our part.

\_IIere fvlhvs the rtsval compUmcnts to officers, l^c^

\ have the honor to be, &.c.

A. PU.K1NGTON, lieut. col.

Dephfy adjutant general.
To litut. gen. Sir J. C. Slierbiokc, K. B. &i-.

Return of ordnance, arms, ammunition, ^-e.

taken at MacJiias by tlie troops under the

command of lieiitevant colonel Pilkington,
1 \th September; 1814,

Ordnance, total 26. Arms, 161 muskets,
lie enemy's picquets, and og bayonets, 100 pouches, \\ bolts, 2 drums,

upon pursuing him closely, found the fort had
j^fi^ji'^^iition, 20 barrels serviceable gunpow-

been evacuated, leaving their cplors* about
five} j^^.^ ^k, paper cartridges filled for lb and 24-

minutes before we euLered it. Within it, ^^ndj
^^.1^^^^^^^^^

o 038 musket ball cartridge.';. 3 bar-

the battery, there are two 24. pounders, thi-ee'
.^jg ^f grape and case shot, 553 round shot for

18 pounders, several dismounted guns and a
jg ^^^^ c2i ponndcrs ; 6 kegs of gun powder,

block-house. The party which escaped 25 ]bs. each; 28 paper cartridges filled for 4
amounted to about seventy men of the 10th

j
j^^^j^j.g^

regiment of American infantry, and thirty, J. DANIEL, lieut. ro.yal art.

of the embodied militia; the retreat was so ;__ —^

rapid, that I was not enabled to take cnyi »h\h\s poiublcP-ED.UKr..
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ACCOUNT OF THE CAPTURE OF CASTINE, SfC.

Downing-street, Oct. 9, 1814.

Major Addison has arrived with the follow-

ing despatch from lieut. general Sherbrooke,
dated

Castine, at the entrance ot'the Penobtcot, Sept. 18.

My Lord—1 have now the honor to inform

your lordship, that after closing my despatch
on the 26th uit in which I mentioned my in-

tention of proceeding to the Penobscot, rear
admiral Griffith and myself lost no time in

sailing from Halifax, with such a naval force
as he deemed necessary, andthe troops as per
margin.* to acconjplish the object we had in
view.

Very early in the morning of the 30th, we
fell in with the Rifleman sloop of war, when
captain Pearce informed us, that the United
States frigate A dams had got into the Penob-
scot; but from the apprehension of being at-

tacked by our cruisers, if she remained at the
entrance of the river, she ran up as high as

Hamden, where she had landed her guns,
and mounted them on shore for her protec-
tion.

On leaving Halifu.x it was my original in-

tention to have taken possession of Machias,
on our way hither; hut on receiving this in-

telligence, the admiral and myself were of

opinion, that no time should be lost in pro-

ceeding to our destination, and we arrived

Jiere very early on the morning ofthe 1st inst.

The fort at Castine, which is situated upon
p. peninsula of the eastei-n side of the Penob-

scot, near the entrance of that river, was sum-
jnonded a little after sun-rise; but the iVnieri-
can officer refused to surrender it, and imme-
diately opened a lire from four 24 pounders,
upon a small schooner that had been sent with
lieut. col. Nicholls (commanding royal engi-
neers) to reconnoitre the work.

Arrangements were immediately made for

disembarkinjthe troops; but before a landing
eould be effected the enemy blew up his ma-

gazine, and escaped up the Majectaquadous
river, carrying oiT in the boats with them two
field pieces.
As we had no means of ascertaining what

force tlie Americans had on this peninsula, I

landed a detachment of royal artillery, with
two rifle companies of the 60th and 9ath regi-
ments, under colonel Douglass, in the rear of

it, with orders to secure the isthmus, and to

take possession of the heights which com-
manded the town;but I soon learned that there
were no regulars at Castine, except the party
which had blown up the magazine, and escap-
ed, and that the militia which were assembled
there had dispersed immediately on our land-

ing.
, Rear-admiral Griffith and myselfnext turn-

' First company royal artillery, two rifle compa-
nies of the 7th battalion, 60th regipient, 29t:i, 62d
i*ml 98th legiraeuts.

ed our attention to obtaining possession of the
Adams, or, if that could not be done, to des-

troying her. The arrangements for this ser-
vice having been made, the rear admiral en-
trusted the execution of it to captain Barrie

royal navy, and as the cooperation of a land
force was necessary, 1 directed heutenant col.

John, with a detachment ofartillery, the flank

companies of the 29th, 62d, and '^98th regi-
ments, and one rifle company of the 60th, to

i accompany and co-operate with captain Bar-
rie on this occasion; but as tiamden is 27
miles above Castine, it appeared to me a ne-

cesisary measure of precaution first to occupy
a post on the western bank, which might af-

ford support, if necessary, to the forces going
up the river, and at the same time prevent the
armed population, which is very numerous to
the southward and westward, from annoying
the British in their operations on the Adams.
Upon enquiry I found that Belfast, which is

upon the high road leading from Hamden to

Boston, and which perfectly commands the

bridge, was likely to answer both these pur-
poses, and I consequently directed major-ge-
neral Gosselin to occupy that place with U.e
29th regiment, and to maintain it till further
orders.

As soon as this was accomplished, and the
tide served, rear-admiral Griffith directed

captain Barrie to proceed to his destination,
and the remainder of the troops were landed
that evening at Castine.

Understanding that a strong party of militia
from the neighboring township had assem-
bled at about four miles from Castine on the
road leading to Blue Hill, I sent out a strong
patrole on the morning of the 2d, before day-
break On arriving at the place, I was in-

formed that the militia of the county had as-

sembled there on the alarm guns being fired
at fort Castine upon our first appearance, but
that the main body had since dispersed, and
returned to their respective homes. Some
stragglers, were, however, left, who fired upon
our advanced guard, and then took to the
woods

;
a few of whom were made prisoners.

No intelligence having reached us from cap-
tain Barrie on Saturday night, I marched
with about seven hundred men and two light
field pieces upon Euckstown, at three o clock
on Sunday morning, the 4th inst. for the pur-
pose of learning what progress he had made,
and of affording him assistance if required.
This place is about eighteen miles higher up
the Penobscot than Castine, and on the east-

ern bank of the river. Rear admiral Grif-
fith accompanied me on this occasion, and as
we had reason to beheve that the light guns
which had been taken from Castine were se-

creted in the neighborhood of Buckstown, we
threatened to destroy the town unless they
were delivered up, and the two brass 3 poundr
ers, on travelling carriages, were, in conse-
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quence, brought to us in the course of the

clay, and are now in our possession.
At Backstown we received very satisfacto-

ry accounts of the success which had attend-

ed the force employed up the river. We learn-

ed that captain Barrie had proceeded from

Hamden up to Bangor; and the admiral

sent an officer in a boat from Buckstown to

communicate with him, when finding there

was no necessity for the troops remaining

longer at Buckstown, they marched back to

Castine the next day.

Having ascertained that the object of the

expedition up the Penobscot had been attain-

ed, it was no longer necessary for me to occu-

py Belfast
; I, therefore, on tlie evening of

tixe 8th, directed major-general liosselin to

embark the troops and to join me here.

Machias bsing the only place now remain-

enemy from a strong position at Hamden,
which had been occupied for the protection of
the United States frigate Adams, which was
totally destroyed by fire, previous to his re-
treat.

I'he reduction of fort Machias was intrust-
ed to lieutenant-colonel Pilkington, and capt.
Parker of the royal navy, but that fortress
was evacuated by the enemy on the approach
of the British force.

The lieutenant general commanding, ex-

presses in the strongest terms of praise, his

sense of the zealous and cordial co-operation,
of rear admiral Griffith and the officei-s and
seamen of the royal navy, and marines, and
also the able and active support lie experienc-
ed from major general Gosselin, col. Douglas
98th, lieutenant colonel Nicols, royal engi-
neers—'the officers employed on detached ser-

ing -vheve the enemy had a post between the vice, and the zeal, alacrity, and steady dis-

Penobscot and Passamaquoddy Bay, I order- jcipUne displayed by the officers and soldiers.
ed lieutenant colonel Pilkin acton to oroceed

with a detachment of i-oyal artillery and the

29th regiment to occupy it; and as naval as-

sistance w'as required, rear admiral Griffith

dire.jted captain Parker of the Tenedos. to

co-operate with lieutenant colonel Pilkington
on this occasion.

On the morning of the 9tb, captain Barrie,
with lieutenant colonel John, and the troops
which had been employed with him up the

Penobscot, returned to Castine. It seems the

enemy blew up the Adams, on his strong po-
sition at Haaiden being attacked

;
but all his

artillery, two stand of colors, and a standard,
with several merchant vessels, fell into our
hands This, I am happy to say^ was accom-

plished with very little loss on our part ;
and

your lordship will perceive, by the return

sent herewith, that the only officer wounded
in this aifair is captain Gell, of the 29th gre-
nadiei's.

Signed J. C. SHERBROKB.
Head-quarters, Kingston, Oct. 16,1814.

General order.—His excellency the

commander of the forces, has received a dis-

patch from lieutenant general sir John Sher-

broke, commanding the forces in Nova Sco-

tia and its dependencies, dated the 25d Sept.

reporting the successful operations of his ma-

jesty's arms, aided by the division of the fleet

under the command of rear-admiral Griffith,
in the capture of the forts of Castine and Ma-
chias, and the occupation of the enemy's posts
in the vicinity of the Penobscot river.

The service has been attended V^ith the

capture or demolition of all theenemy's works
of defence, ordnance and stores, and the com-

plete dispersion of his troops,
A detached service intrusted to the com-

mand of lieutenant-colonel John, of the 60th

regiment, and captain Barrie, of the royal

navy, proceeded twenty-seven miles up the]
Penobscot river, attacked and dislodged th©

which entitle them to the highest approbation.
Thirty-nine piecfts of ordnance have been

taken The British loss amounts only to one
rank and file killed, 1 captain and 7 rank and
file wounded.

Capt. Gell, 29th
not dangerously.

(Signed) EDWARD BAVNES,
Adj. gf;neral N. A".

regt. wounded severely,

Miscellaneous Scraps.
Under this head it is proposed to preserve a

considerable body of incident and fact

pertaining to the late war, that Jjave

from time to time been denied
lar insertion, for Vt^ant of room.

regu-

TIIE BANKS.
The /orcfd sales of Ltitish government bil's

in the early part of the war, with tlie ex-

tensive smuggling of British goods which
was afterwards organized between the ene-

my and a considerable number of persons
in the eastern states, appeared likely soon
to drain the country of its precious metal.'.,

for which greatwar manteuvre the "Boston
folks"wcre the instrument. All the banks
ofthe District of Columbia, Blaryland, JS'crt:

York. Pennsylvan ia, New Jersey. Virginia.
Ohio and Kentucky, and generally, in the

order named, were compelled to refuse pay-^
ments in specie. Those of Ohio and Kcn-

tuekyvfere much the latest, and it is believ-

ed they commonly paid the ordinary sums
that had theretofore been demanded for

change. Those of the ^'nation of Ntir-

Englan4" generally paid specie as demand-

ed, 16 or 18 excepted, that had always been
in disrepute, paying, or not paying, as cir-

cumstances induced or caprice directed,
but these were not among the principal
banks. Those of North Carolina y Sotcih
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Carolina, Georgia and Louisiana paid spe- From the moment when the rigorous block-

t>ie on all occasions where it did not appear ade of the ports of the United Sutes prevent-
a "run"' was made upon them, and some ot ed the exportation of our produce, foreio^n

them met every demand as theretofore. The supplies could be paid for in specie only, j^nd

Louisiana banks had stopped sometime pre-

vious to any of the others on account of a

vast smuggling that had been carried on by
the allied pirates [Baratarian s] and the Bri-

tish, iScc. but soon resumed their accustom-

ed business. The banks of the southern

as the importation of foreign goods into Ihe
eastern states has been very large, as it has
for many months past occasioned a continual
drain from the banks. This drain has been
much increased by a trade in British govern-
ment bills of exchange, which has been exlfcn-

par:

states were much assisted in their monied
jsivel}'-

carried on and has caused very great

operations by the number of privies that 'sums to be exported from the U States,

reached their ports, and by a fair trade with i To meet this great demand for specie, the

^me^/ct island. (course of trade did, for a considerable time

We have before us a Boston price current of
|

enable us to draw large supplies from the

specie and bills, dated January 19, 1815. The southern states, but the unhappy situatioii of

bank notes of that town and specie were at affairs there, having deprived us of that re-

source, and circumstances having occurred
which have in a considerable degree occasion-
ed alarm and distrust, it became a serious
consideration whether the banks should con-

Which last was the premium paid for gold in- tinue their exertions to draw within their

this city
—silver 20;

—by the brokers. The 'vaults the specie capital of the country and
discounts at Boston rose considerably a iter- thus facilitate the means of exporting it from
wards.* the United States; or vvlietl er they should

It is worthy ofremark and remembrance, that [suspend the payment of specie before tlieir

before the war, the notes of tliose banks {means werte exhausted. The directors were
which stopped specie payments, had ever

|

fully sensible of the inconveniences which a
been in the best repute, as a. general circu. I measure of this nature must occasion, and

latins medium. Those which proudly held I
were they not fully convinced that the situa-

New Vork at 19 ri 20 per cent discount.

Philadelphia 22 do.

Baltimore 25 do.

out, had had, before the war, the least por-

tion of specie; that is, those of the eastern

states: The city of Baltimore having more

tion of affairs mu.st soon leave them no filter-

native, it would not have been adopted; but

believing the public interest will be best pro-
in the vaults of its banks, than there were !

moted by stopping the payment of specie be-

in all the banks of all the ''nation of Nezo iore themonied capital of the country is fur-

JBngland." See Weekly Register, vol. VII,
|

ther diminished, and that by adopliog the

page 195; and wiU probably have as mueii
;

measure at this time the banks m.ay hereaf-

again, when trade settles into a regular and |

ter resume their accustomed operations with
honest channel.

|

less difficulty, they have unanimously agreed
The following may suffice to shew the general

to it, and confidently hope this determination

feeling of the banks and the people on this, will, under existing circumstances, meet the

occasi'on. i approbation and support of thfiir fallow eiti-

PiiiLADELPHiit, AtiG. 31, 1814. To f/je,we/6?/c.zens.

The directoTs of the banking institutions of The directors are making the necessary ex-

this city, having, after mature deliberation, ertions to render tie measure they have thus

thought it necessary to suspend the payment reluctantly adopted as little inconvenient as

of specie; they deem it their duty to submit possible
—and to facilitate the management of

to their fellow citizens the circumstances such concerns as have heretofore been usually
which induced them to adopt this measure. conducted with the aid of specie

—the pay-— ment of which will be resumed ae soon as'it

'Prices current of money.—Boston, /e- 1 can be done with propriety and safety.

hruary 1.—^^Prices at which hank hills are re

ceived in Boston for specie.

3tassachusetts.—All the banks in Boston,
same as specie.
Southern banks.—All the banks^ 19 and 20

in New-York state, (Hudson ^pcrcentum
and Orange bank excepted, J discount.

Hudson Bank, . - - - 20

Orange Bank, - - - - - 24

Philadelphia City Banks, - - 24

Baltimore Banks, - - - - SO

Treasury notes, - - - 24 a 25

V. Sv 6 Jer cfents, - ^ - - 40

JOSEPH P NORRIS Prest.
Bank of Pennsylvania.

JOHN MORTON. Prest.

Bank of North America.
DAVID LENOX, Prest

Philadelphia Bank.
JOSEPH TAGGERT, Prest.
Farmer^s and Mechanic''s Bank.
HENRY PRATT, Prs't pro tem.

Commercial Bank of Pennsyl-
vania.

THOMAS PARKER, Prest.

Mechanic's Bon^-
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$J^At a meetino- of the committees from all
|

the Tontine Coifcc House, on the 1st of Sep
the banks in the city of New York, on the 5th

{

tember 1
8^1
4—

William FewAugust-
IVilkes, secretary

— chairman, Charles Gen. Ebenezer Stevens was called to tiit

chair, and

Letters from the cashiers of several banks ! IVilliam Henderson was appointed sec'y
The chairman read a communication which

he had received from the chairman of the
in Philadelphia and from other unquestiona-
ble authority were read, stating that all the

banks in Philadelphia had come to a resolu- joint committee of the banks, as follcvs:

tion to suspend payments in specie-whereup- ^,g^^_j ^^^ ^^^.^^^ 'S:^t:£S^^'o^
onthe tollowmg resolution and preamble were ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ .^ this city to communicate
agreed to:

, , , ,
• m m jj i

• ' to you for the information of the meeting at

Considering that the banks in Philadelphia
^^^^j^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^

have determined to suspend their payments of
^^^^^,^^.( resolutions:

specie

Considering that it cannot be doubted that

such a suspension of payments in Philadelpbia,

will be followed by an increased demand on

That the banks in this city will continue ta

take the notes of each other in all paynicnts.

That, having always conddered the pay-
"V'^J^^^'^ "l'-""^".",

"
J ment of specie as forming a salutary and p,

the banks here and pvobably a dimmished
.^^^

, ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^ emission of notes,
confidence; and further, that there is a consi- !

^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^. ^ ^^^ unfortunate situ!
derable balance now due and accumulating,

; ^^. ^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^. l^^ '^^^^^^^ removed, theyfrom the banks in Philadelphia to the banks ,,^^ ^^. ._ „„^^i^„„*^v.
in this city

—therefore.

Resolved, That the banks in ths city of N.

York, with the utmost regret find it necessa-

ry to suspend their payments in specie

(Signed) Wm. few, chairman.

Charles Wilkes, secretary.

Meeting of the merchants and traders.

Philadelphia, Aug. 31, I8I4.

At a very numerous meeting of the me
chants and traders of the city of Philadelphia,
held in pursuance of public notice at the Mer-

chants' Coffee House this day.
Thomas M. Willing, was called to the

ohair, and
Robert Ritchie, appointed secretary.

The chairman stated that the object of the

meeting; was to take into consideration the re-

have agi'eed, unanimously,

To adopt such measures as will effectually
in their opinion, prevent an improper increase^

of the circulation of bank paper.
"I have the honor to be. Sir,

"Your obedient servant,
W. FEW, chairman."'

''To the chairman of the meeting

of merchants and traders.'^^

Resolved, That while this meeting regret
the circumstances that have obliged tlieb inks

to suspend their payments in specie, tbey ful-

ly concur in the necessity of that measure.

That the confidence of this meeting in the

stability ofthe banks remains undiminished,
and that relying on the prudence of the direc-

tors to restrain their loans within safe limits.

cent step adopted by the different banking in-
'they will by every proper means, uphold thd

stitutions of the city, suspending for the pre

sent, the payment of specie
The address of the diiTerent presidents of

these institutions to the public was called for

and read.

The following resolution was then offered

to the meeting, and unanimously adopted.
That this meeting do approve the determi-

nation of the directors of the banks of Phila-

delphiato suspend the payments of specie at

the present crisis, and do agree to receive in

payment of all debts due to them the notes of

the said banks, in the fullest confidence that

the directors of the said banks respectively
will pursue such measures as will enable them
to resume the payment of specie, as soon as

the circumstances which caused the suspen-
sion cease.

Resolved, That the different editors of news

credit and assist the circulation of tlieir notes

That they will continue to receive the notes

of the bankg of this city in all payments a3

heretofoie.

That at a period when the specie in the

country is gradually lessening, and by tiie em-

barrassments of our commerce the usual

means of supply are cut off', it appears to this

meeting expedient to diminish by every pro-

per method the export of specie, and to hus-

band our resources in the hope, the t at no

distant period, the banks will be able to re-

sume their payment of spex;ie
—therefore,

Resolved, That we will avoid all ncgocia-

tions which may render specie payments ne-

cessary, and by every means in our power dis-

courage the exportation thereof.

Resolved. That the proceedings ofthe ine«c

papers be requested to pubhshthe proceedings ing be signed by the chairman and secretary

ofthe meeting daily for one week.

THOMAS 'INL WILLING, chairman.

Robert Ritchie, sec'y.

At a meeting of merchants and traders, at

^ntj. vu.

and published

(Signed) EBENEZER STEVENS,
Chairntar!

William IIendersox, sec'y.

X
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Charleston, February 2.—Yesterday moi-n-

ino-, in pursuance of orders from major-gene-
ral Fishburne, tlie Charleston brigade para-
ded in Meeting-street for inspeciion, when

they were reviewed by his excellency the go-

vernor and major-generals Fishburne, Butler

and INIoore, with their suites—after which they
were inspected and dismissed. The number of

men on the ground on this occasion was nearly
double what has heretofore been seen on simi-

lar occasions, and their appearance such as

gave general satisfaction.

Treasury notes.—The passag6 of the bank

bill will most certainly raise the value of those

regiment, the rank of colonel, in the army
First-lieutenant Donald Fraser. 15th regV
ment, rank of captain. Second-lieutenant
Richard //. Ijee, 15th regiment, rank of first-

lieutenant. Third-heutenant Samuel Riddle,
15th regiment, rank of second lieutenant.

By command of major-general Izard,'

J. M. O'CONNER, Assist, adj. gen.

From the Virginia Argxts.
—[We have been

favored with the following letter from the

governor to colonel John Cropper of Acco-

mack, acquainting him with his appoint-
ment to tlie rank of brigadier general.]

Richmond, January 18, 1815.

Dear Sir,—I have the honor to enclose youfacilities; those therefore who hold them, will _^„^ _„ ,

do well not to part with them under their
|j^ commi^syion of brigadier general hrtlie mi"

value. People who expect a paper medium i

u^jj^ ^f Virginia. I feel great pleasure in per-
will now, as m the revolutionary war, rapidly fomiino- this dutv; vour revolutionary services

depreciate, will be deceived. It must be recol-

lected in the last war, there was a constant

emission, and no taxes or imposts to redeem,
or absorb any part of them—the case is now
very diiYerent. If the emission does not exceed

the'amount of income, the treasury notes will

be a convenient mode of anticipating the re-

venue, and attended with no bad consequence.
\_J^''o''folk Ledger

—
January.

JVilUnmsville, January 10.

Head- quarters of llie Noi-lliern army, adjutant-ge-
ner.-il's office, I'lufl'i-lo, 2d .Taimary, 1815.

Ge:*eral oRDiiRS.—The troops will pa-

rade to-morrow morning, at half past ten

entitle you to this evidence of the confidence

of your country.
The unshaken loyalty of the people you are

appointed to command, ensures to them the

ardent attachment of their fellow-citizens

throughout the state. In confiding to a citi-

zen distinguished for valor and patriotism,
the defence of a people so justly dear to the

rest of the state, the solicitude of the legisla-
ture for the protection of your brigade dis-

trict, has been most strongly manifested.

As Ions as 1 have the honor to be the chief

magistrate of the commonwealth, 1 shall avail

myself of every opportunity to prove to the

enemy, ana wno, u was aimost prov

had, while a prisoner, betrayed his fellow-

soldiers in captivity, and been instrumental to

the death of one of them named Donavan,
executed by tlie enemy on the suspicion of

owing allegiance to the British king: Also, of

Nathan Smith, of the 10th regiment, con-

victed of, and sentenced to be shot to death,for
sleeping while a sentinel on post.

Bv command of major-general Izard,'

J M. O'CONNER, Assist, adj. gen

General Jolin Cropper.

Danville, Vt Jan 27, 1815.—It will be re-

collected that we published on the od of De-
cember last, an account of tlie forcible seizure

of Mr. Samuel Hugh in his bed by a party of

Canadians, and of his being conveyed to Mon-
treal, for trial at the court of King's Bench,
in consequence of having been concerned in

the unhappy affair last fall in !ierriford^

vvliich terminated in the death of a INIr. Mor-

Head-quarters, ^-orlhern army, adjutant-general's rill, contractor for the British army. We un-

ofRce, Buffalo, 7ih January, 181 J.
jderstand

that the circumstances attending
Extract from general orders.—His excel- ithat affair were in the first place falsely repre-

lency the president, has been pleased to confer sented to governor Prevcst—settingforththat
brevet rank on the following oflicers, for dis- the cattle seized by our citizens in arms was

tingui-.hed services and gallantry displayed by 'the private property of the Messrs. Morrills,

them on the 17th September last, in the sortie

of the garrison of fort Erie, the storming and

capture or destruction of the enemy's batte-

ries, artillery and ordnance, and of the troops
in the trenches, eventuating in the repulse of

his wholeforce, the raising of the siege of that

fortress, and his precipitate retreat into Chip-

pewa, where he was subsequently beleaguered

by our forces.

On lieutenant-coloeel McDonald. 1st rifle

and that it was a wanton act of barbarity, on
the part of the Americans, in defiance of hu-

manity and justice
—but that when sir George

obtained a true history of the facts, he ap-

pointed colonels Cofiin and M'Donough com-
missioners to meet others chosen by citizens

of the states for the purpose of amicably set-

tling the difficulties on the northern frontier,

declaring that the perpetrators of the outrage
on the person and property of Mr. Hugh.
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should make reparation to the amount of their

whole estates, if justice required
the sacrihce.

The people of l.ssex and Coos have accord

ino-ly appointed Mr. Isaac Cushman, Charles

Thompson, bloody Rich, Seth Cushman,

esquires, and lieutenant H. Parsons as com-

missioners, who were to meet those from sir

Georo'e at Herriford on Friday last.

[From the Western Spy.]

Cincinnati, Jan. U, 1815—On Saturday

last major-general Gaines arrived at Newport,

Ken. on his way to New-Orleans; on Monday
a deputation from the citizens of Cincinnati

waited on him with an invitation to accept a

public dinner, which on account of the criti-

cal state of affairs below, and a sense of public

duty, he declined. Previous to his departure he

forwarded to the gentlemen who waited on

him tlie following note.

To major Torvence, major Anderson, captain Oliver

and captain M'Farland.

Gentlemen,—Permit me to ask the favor

of you to offer to the citizens of Cincinnati

rnv best thanks for their polite invitation,

communicated through you to a public dinner.

I regret that it will not be in my power, con-

sistently with my public duties, to attend, but
^ ^ ^^^

shall nevertheless bear in mind a grateful
j

j^^^^^^ Every officer will be commissioned

CasLle, 50, and Acasta, 40. They, no doubt,
will endeavor to keep in pairs, in order to

give aid and assistance to each other in case

they should fall in with her. A few more of

our frigates at sea, would clear the American
coast of tlie enemy's cruisers, by their going
in pursuit of them.

Fatality.- -An unfortunate man trans-

porting a 421b. carronade on a sleigh, in the

northern part of New- \ ork, overset his vehi-

cle, and tumbled tlie gun upon his leg. by
which he died. His death is charged to the

war, for "free trade and sailors' rights" by a

sapient editor of the neighborhood. It is true,

that if there had been no wai', the cannon

might not have fallen upon him; but it is no
less reasonable to suppose, that if he himself
had not overset the sleigh, he would not have
been hurt.

Call FORvoLUNTeERs. To tlie patriotic
citizens of Ohio. The president of the United
States has requested, through general M'Ar-

thur, 500 mounted volunteers from this state,

to act in conjunction with the volunteers from

Kentucky^ -fei»^ tour of 60 days, on a cam-

paign against the hostile Indian tcrwns. Ge-
neral M'Arthur will command the detach-

sense of this pleasing testimonial of the mum
iicence and regard with which the people of

Cincinnati have honored me.

Though personally a stranger to Cincin-

nati, L have long viewed its local advantages

it's rapid growth and its high prospective

distinction among the thousand great cities of

our national interior, and west; witli a degree

of pleasure, bordering, perhaps, not a httleon

national prejudice or national pride
—but it is

still a pleasure, for in this country we behold

the healthful heart and robust stamina of

nnited America—?l heart and stamina that

will for ever remain shielded from the para-

letic touch with which British ships, foreign

intercourse, and foreign influence corrupt and

deaden some of the exposed extremities along

the sea-coast. And should the traiierous aris-

tocracy of one extremity or the insurgent mo-

bocracy of another threaten to tear asunder

our national union, then will the importance

of this great interior body—this sheet anchor

of our federal bark, be universally seen and

felt. It will speak in a language of brotherly

love, but in a tone strong as the mountain-

storm, the American republic shall be pre-

served! Your obedient servant,

EDMUND P. GAINES.

From the Boston Patriot, January.—The

according to the number of men he may
bring on the field, agreeably to the regulations
of the L"^nited States' army. The field officers

will be selected at the principal rendezvous,
which will be at Urbanna, on the 20th day
of September, (1814.) It isexpected tliatthe

pay will be the same as that of the United
States' rangers ;

that the men will have cre-

dit for a tour of duty ; that all horses una-

voidably lost in the service, will be paid for

by government. The order from the secreta-

ry of war as to the arrangements for pay,

subsistence, credit for a tour of duty and pay
for all horses unavoidably lost, is daily ex-

pected by the adjutant general at Chilicolhe,
and will be published as soon as received.

Hopes are confidently entertained that this

reasonable and timely requi.sition of the pre-
sident will not be made in vain, when it is in

defence of our frontiers, against the depreda-
tions of the inveterate and implacable sava-

ges, w'hohave so long and so wantonly imbru-
ed their hands in the blood of our citizens.

If this call had been promptly obeyed, there

is every reason to believe that the strength
of the detachment will be such as to put a

final period to hostilities in this quarter.

Yes, my countrymen ! if you manifest that

noble spirit which your cause inspire.^, vou""
The infant

sailing of an American frigate (particularly of
| may henceforth repose in safety.

old ''Ironsides'^) makes as much noise and
j
in Uie cradle will no more be awakened by

confusion in tlie British navy, as formerly did! the savage j-ell, nor the forest be lighted by
the escape of a whole squadron from France, the midnight blaze of your dwellings ! The

It appears by accounts from Halifax, that the heroic examples of tlie bi-ave and patriotic

Saturn, 58, and Leander, 50, had gone off in volunteers of Kentucky and Tennessee, under

pursuit of the Constitution, beside the New-' Shelby and Jackson, are before you ; that
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you may imitate their valor and be crowned
with their success, is the ardent desire and

confident expectation of your friend and hum-
ble servant,

OTHINIEL LOOCER,
Acting governor of the state of Ohio.

Head- Quarters, Cfulicothe, Sept. 17, 1814.

Circumstances beyond my control, some of

which it would be improper at this time to

communicate, impose on me the painful duty
pf announcing that the mounted expedition,

proposed to be carried on. by order of the presi-

deii;, against the hostile Indians, is abandoned.
The information which was solicited from the

war department, in relation to the pay, credit

for a tour of duty, &c. allowed to those who

might serve on the expedition has not been
received.

To those patriotic citizens who have volun-

teeied their serWces on the present occasion,
I tender, on the part of the government, my
sincere thanks—their zeal is worthy of the

just cause in which we are engaged: they will

consider themselves, together with such mi-

litia cavalry as may have been detsiched for

the expedition, honorably dismissed—the pre-

parations and arrangements ordered with a

view to the prosecution of the expedition will

therefore cease.

AH quarter-masters and contractors are

hereby directed to furnish forage and rations

to the troops on the return to their respective
homes. DUNCAN 31'ARTHUR,

Jiri^. gen. U. S. army com. 8th miliiavy district.

War department, Adjutant and Inspector General's office'

Washington, August ]2, 1814.

INSTRUCTIONS
For tlie government of those wiio have claimsfor pay
and bounty, halfpay, pensions and bounty land, un-
der the acts of congress, relative to the existing

military establishment of the United States.

1st.—PAY AND BOUNTY.
Those persons who have claims for pay and

bounty, as the legal representatives of such
non-commissioned officers, artificers, musi
oians and privates, as die in the service of

the United States, must make application to

the paymaster-general of the army, or to his

sub paymasters, who act as his agents. All
balances pf pay and bounty, at the time of

the decease of such non commissioned officer,

&,c. wall be paid by the paymaster-general, or

his sub paymasters, to the widow, child, or

legal representative of the deceased,who must

deceased died a minor, unmarried, and no ad-
ministration has been granted on the estate.

If any person administers for the purpose of

receiving the balance due, a copy of the letters

of administration must be produced. Should
the deceased leave a widow, and no adminis-
tration has been granted on the estate, the ba-
lance will be paid to her, on her producing
satisfactory evidence that she was his wife at
the time he died.

2d.—HALF-PAY PENSIONS TO WIDOWS AND
ORPHANS.

Widows and orphans who have claims
to five years half-pay according to an act
of congress, must establish the following
facts, before they can receive the above pen-
sion:— 1st. The date of the decease of the of-

ficer or soldier, under whom they claim; this
fact may be established by the records of the
war department, by the proper rolls of the

army, by the testimony of military officers, or

by that of other respectable persons. 2d. The
legality of the marriage, the name of the wi-
dow, the names and number of the children,
under sixteen years of age, at the father's de
cease, and the county, state or territory, in
which she and they*^ reside 3d. That the
widow, at the time of allowing this half-pay,
was not married

; she must also repeat that
she is not married, at the time of receiving
EACH PAYMENT, and cstabHsh the fact by the

testimony of respectable persons knowing the

case; as, in the event of marriage, the half-pay
reverts to such of her children as are under
sixteen years of age. In cases of orphans on-

ly, the guardians will act for them, establish
their claims as above, and receive their pen-
sions. All these evidences must be produced
to, and filed in the office of the paymaster-
general of the army; and orders will be issu-
ed to the several district paymasters to pay
the pensions on the spot where it falls due.

3d. BOUNTY LANDS.
Claims for bounty land must be substantiat-

ed; and this must be done by the regular.
DISCHARGE of the ORIGINAL CLAIMANT, from
the public service, the best voucher that can
be produced. Certificates, ft-om the pay office,
should be carefully preserved, as indexes to
the records of the original right. If the

original claimant does not personally apply
for his land warrant, he must prove his iden-

tity before a magistrate, by his own affidavit,

produce written and legal evidence of his or andtheaffidavitsof two witnesses, whose ore
lier authority to demand and receipt for the DiBiLiTY the said magistrate will certify
same. When administration is granted to a ^.nd must execute a power of attorney to who-

creditor, solely as a creditor, no more will bejever applies for the warrant in his behalf,

paid than is barely sufficient to cover hisl^^^ ^'-^^lity and signature of the magistrate;

claim, and the balance, if any, will be rcserv-
j

before whom the .said affidavits are made, or

ed for the benefit of the kindred or relations l^lie power of attorney is acknowledged, must
of the deceased. Affidavits of respectable l^e attested by the signature and seal of the

persons, knowing tlie legality of the
iepre-| county clerk, or other equivalent authority of

scntatives of a deceased soldier, will be suffi- h^i^ district in which he resides,

'lent evidence to be produced, provided the '^'^'^ power of attorney, to authorize the
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delivery of a land warrant, may be dispensed

with, in case a member of congress, while the

body is actually in session, will call at the

war department, and sign a receipt for it upon
the record. In this case, a letter or order, in

his favor, from the person who has the right
to receive the warrant, addressed to the secre-

tary of war, will be deemed sufficient autho-

rity for its delivery.
If the ORIGINAL CLAIMANT be dead, and

an heir applies in his right, he must produce

legal certificates from competent authority,
to prove that he is a legitimate heir by

LAW ; in which case, although there may be

other heirs existing, a warrant will be issued

in that name, adding thereto, "and other
heirs at law of ," &-C. k.c.

A land warrant will not be issued to an

EXECUTOR or administrator.
All claimants for bounty lands must make

application to the war department
JNO. R. BELL.

Assistant inspector geiieral.

Further call on the Western Militia,from a

New- York paper of Aug. 29, 1314.

The governor, by his general orders ©f the

22d inst. has made a requisition on major-ge
neral Hall for 3000 men of his division, to-

gether with the companies of grenadiers, ri-

flemen and light infantry of the counties of

Cayuga and Seneca, and the artillery compa-
nies in Auburn and Gennessee, in addition to

the 1000 previously required by gen. Brown,
to rendezvous at Williamsville, in the county
of Niagara, on the 1st day of September, to

be commanded by general Peter B. Porter.

The following field officers are assigned to this

detachment : Lieut, cols Hugh G. Dobbin,

George W. Fleming, Peter Allen, Caleb

Hopkins, and James M'Burney ;
and majors

Thomas Lee, jun. Daniel Cruger, Eranthus

Everts, Wilson. The residue of the

field and staff officers to be assigned by gen.
Porter.

" The Niagara frontier, (says his excellen-

cy, in this order.) presents a scene which
must necessarily rouse the feelings of Ameri-
cans and urge them to the relief of their coun-

trymen. On one side of the river an impor-
tant American post in possession of the ene

my—on the other, fort Erie occupied by the

American army. Tlie latter pressed by su-

perior force without the power of retreating."

General Porter's uddress to. the militia of the -aestern

counties of Jifevj-Yorlc.

I'he commander in chief lias ordered out a

portion of the militia to the western frontier,

and thought proper to place them under my
command. You will indulge me, because I am
probably better acquainted with the state of

things to the west than most of you, to make
a few remarks on tlie subject of this call.

The Niagara frontier, at this moment, pre-
sents a scene inlinitelv more interesting ^o

you, than any you hav& witnessed since the
settlement of the country. Two hostile armies,
of nearly equal force, not a mile distant froni
each other, obstinately contending for mas-
ter)', which a few days must necessarilv decide.
It is perhaps impossible for either, certainly
so for ours, to retreat without total ruin and
defeat. In these two armies are concentrated
all the disposable military force and all the
arms and munitions of war of the province of

Upper Canada, and of the western parts of

New-York; and on the result of the contest,
which must shortly ensue, will depend the
fate of these counties respectively Sliould the

enemy succeed, there is nothing on this side
of Utica, that can resist his force or escape
his ravages. In the late attack on Erie, so

gloriously repulsed, he had 400 savages in

sight of our entrenchments, readj' to leap in
the moment the scales of victory should in-

cline to his side, and complete the work of

destruction; and this same scourge will follow
him through the country, the instant that

army, its only barrier, shsll be broken down.
The enemy are not asleep, nor do they look

with indiiTerence to those who are fighting
their battles. They will push on reinforce-
ments as fast as their scanty means and devas^
tated country will permit' Now is the time
for us to act. We abound with men and
means, and by a prompt and cheerful compli-
ance with the order of the commander in

chief, and by that means only, we can effect
a certain and easy conquest, and give perma-
nent security to our settlements.

If the face of the gallant little army, which,
for six weeks past, has been wading through
fields of blood for your security, composed,
too, in part, of your own immediate neigli-
bors and friends, cannot move you to action,
I admonish you to recollect, that on the sup-
port, the immediate and vigorous support of
this army, depends your own security. That
army destinyed, and your fruitful fields, j^oup
stately edifices, and your fair possessions are
laid waste. 'Your women and children will feel

the weight of the tomahawk. Nay even liber-

ty itself, without which these blessings are of
no estimation in a patriot's heart, will fly
from a country so unworthy of her pretection.
At the request of the commanding officei-,

I came to this place (where I unexpectedly
met the order of his excellency) for the pur-
pose of obtaining volunteer aid, hoping that

jl might have some little influence in awaken-

ing our young men to a sense of the country's

danger and their own honor. But what can
I expect to eflect with those whose ardor can-
not be uroused by the eloquence of the can-
non with wiiich the Niagara is continually re-

sounding? Those, however, who may choose
to volunteer will be received as part of the
detachment ordered by the commander in

diief, and shall return imme^iiately to Erie,
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proud to share the destinies of its brave de-/

tenders, whatever they may be. But I do
not return without hopes of soon meeting at
the appointed place of rendezvous, such of

you, at least, as the constituted authorities of
the country have called on for support.

P. B. PORTER, brig. gen.
Canamlaigua, Jug. 21, 1814..

To GEN. Peter B. ¥oktek.—From the

Buffalo Gazette. Sir—Six months have
now transpired, since we left our farms, our
mercantile and manufacturing shops, in the

patriotic state of Pennsylvania, with, as we
fondly hope, a proper spirit to learn the art
of war, and mutually avenge the wrongs of an
injured country; and, as the cliaracter of the
state we represent, as soldiers, as well as a

corps of our meritorious fellow citizens, that

preceded us in the year 1812, for the support
of our country-s honor, has suflTered beyond
the measure of patient endurance, by the mere
trilling of a vain blusterer—our preponderat-
ing wish was, that when arrayed for battle,
we might be led by a genera], in whom we
could unequJvocalh' repose our confidence.

Sir, disclaiming, as we do, the spirit of sj^-

cophancy, w^e cannot, on this occasion, consis-

tently with our feelings, leave this frontier,
without proferringto youanexpres.sion ofour
mutual gratification in being introduced to

you as our leader.

We have seen you at Chippawa and at

Bridgewater, and hare participated vi?ith you

The maxim is umvei*sal, and ought to en-

gage the first care of statesmen as well as
generals.
The maxims of this great man, the cele-

brated Montecuadi, are studied by military
men.
One of those max.ims was—"that every

"thing which is not impracticable for anene-
"my to execute, ought to be considered pro-
*'bable.''

^

If we apply it to the situation in which we
stand at this moment, it would be practicable
for the enemy to enter the Delaware, and to
make a landing somewhere—we should there-
fore beheve that he probably will do so—and
we ought to be prepared—for what? "To
let him approach within 100, 50, 40 or 20
miles of us.'" No. What then?
We should be prepared to meet him on the

water's edge, wherever he may attempt to

land, and then—what then? "Let him move
up to your suburbs—unieconnoitred—unhar-
rassed—unannoyed—and then suffered to per-
form such exploits here as at Washington—
and after remaining two days unopposed, re-
tire unmolested to plunder and disgrace some
less populous town "

Such in their operation would be the coun-
sels of shallow and feeble minds.
What must we then do?
Do! Why , provide ammunitionfor thehelly.
"What then—we cannot eat the enemy,"

says some croaker.

in the toils and cares of barricading and de- '. ^''J when yoa have subsistence, you may
seen!^^^'^-^,"^^"^

*° camps, and then you may armj^.nding this fort for weeks. W^e have
you active in devising means for drenching
our bastions and abbattees with the blood of

European mercenaries, filling the .-urround-

ing entrenchments, and adorning the waters

and (if you have time) discipline them-
What disciplined
To the habits of obedience and command
to bear the fatigues and unavoidable priva-

of the Niagara with hundreds of their breath-
1

''^'^"^ ^* camps—abandon political disputes
less coi'p.ses, without any loss to our country ^^^ ^^^ *^^® hateful passions of faction—and
ofa greater magnitude than to excite the sym-
pathetic tear of a dozen affectionate mothers,
wives or sisters.

In all these scenps we are proud to say, that
we were animated by tlie presence of our gene
ral, and fully impressed with the idea that
he performed his duty as a soldier and patriot.

Accept, sir, our mutual thanks for your
kind anid generous treatment, and our best
wishes for your lasting prosperity in your
country's cause.

Signed, in behalfofourselves and our breth
ren in arms, from Pennsylvania.

JAMES WOOD, major.
EB. WILSON, ??<«. maj.jrom

N. V. volunteers, and 20 other officers
Fort Erie, Aug. 21, 1814..

unite to save all that is worth disputing about,
from the force and vengeance of a barbarous
enemy.

If the enemy comes—do not givehim battle
with raw troops in a thin single line, which
if once penetrated, want of discipline would
disable you from uniting, or redisposing your
disunited parts to assail him.
Meet him in small detachments—powerful-

ly sustained—upon which your small bodies
can retreat,when fatigued, and have successive
small detachments to keep up the warfare.
Attack his flanks—
Attack the whole length of his columns

jwith
an oblique fire—

Throw a strong body in his rear, and cut

[off
his communication with his ships

—
Drive all your horses and cattle beyond,

- - — your norses
Ammunition for the beli.y.—One of the, your own campmost celebrated captains of the 17tli century f Do not leave him any part of your country

beingasked, vyhat he believed to be the first to subsist upon—burn and destroy, rather
dutyofageneral—rephed,"fo/)roz;/c/eGW7rtw-lthan he should gain an hour's imdigturbed
nil ionfor the belly," subsistence on your soil.
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The invasion of vour soil supercedes all,
Jfead- Quarters, Ver^ennes, J^'uv. 28, 1814.

otlier law than that^f self preservation. j

,.
Major-general Strong announces to tl;e nu--

Seize upon and execute every man who' li^ia ot the 3d division oi the state of \ermont,

gives the enemy aid or comfort. 1

that he is again appointed to their command.

He who feeds or abets the enemy—mur- ;

He is sensible that it is no ordinary compli-

ders vour kindred and your children—Drum- i
ment, to be thought worthy to command such

mond has told the British not to be sparing
men as compose his division. Their zeal, cou-

rage and patriotism, so conspicuously mani-
fested on a late memorable occasion, has given
them a proud name; which it will be his high

of the bayonet
—

Retaliate—let not a man of them return to

tell the storv' of their temerity.

Provide magazines in time to feed those

who fight for the general safety—who expose

themselves to the merciless enemy—that your

generations may live in happiness andliberty

Unite—co-operate- -oryou perish. {Aurora-

Head- Quarters, 4th Military District,

ambition, on similar emergencies and at all

times to assist to perpetuate.

By the proclamation of his excellency the
commander in chief of the 9th of September
last, announcing the threatened invasion of

our territory, this aivision is ordered to be in

constant readiness for the held. To comply
Philadelphia, December 24, 1814.

\^.-^^x^ tj^jg op^er with efcct for our country or
General ORDERS.—The t*ennsylvania anci,j^^^^^^^ ourselves, it is necessary to be pre-

New-Jersey militia, m the service ot the
^"^^-l^ared. The commanders of brigades, regi-

ted States vvithm the 4th military district; ^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^p^^^j^^^^^^.jj, ^j^g^,^^.^^,^ ^^j,^ ^j^^

(excepting the brigades under the command
1^.^^^^^^..^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ requisition of the several

of brigadier-generals Cadu-alad^r^ud '^nydei\\.^^ regulating the militia, be complied with;
and four companies of brigadier-general A^,^^^ ^^,j^j^j^ ^^^^ ^^jjj j^^ ^^^^ individually le-
mers brigade) are to be mustered and m-i

p^^^-^^j^ Quarter-masters of resiments arc,

spected according to law, and discharged U^ p^^^^^^^j^^.^ directed to examine and makfe
forthwith.

1 J ^ ! report as to the requisite suoplv of ammuni-
Major-general Gained being ordered to

,

^j^^^ -^ ^^^ ^^^.^^^^ ^^^.^^
-^ ^

Louisiana, the command of the 1th mihtary
I i .,

district, will, for the present, de^'olve on
bri-j . {t

an additional excitement is necessary to

gadier-general Cadzcalader, of the Pennsyl-
'nauce every man to do his duty-let Inm re,

Sania militia, who will report direct to the
Ject

upon the late invasion of our northern

war denartment
iirontier—when, wittiout distinction of party,

'
'

• aj J the old and iniirm, vied with the voung, in the
Colonel If-vine, being the senior officer

ot|^i^j.JQ^,gpjjygeof defending the Wr>ff/mi^,7y,>
the United States' army within the district,

|^^,}^^^
g^^jj j^ sacred, consecrated by' the blood

will take post at this city, and have the com-
1 ^^ ^^^. fathers, let it become the tomb of their

mand of the regular troops, reporting to
thCj^^^g sooner than be polluted bv the footsteps

commanding officer of the district.
]^ ^^^ invaders of our country.^

The major-general in taking leave of
the| j ^^^,^ thought tit and do hereby appoint

gallant and aspiring troops he has had the
j^^^^^^j.^ g -Q^t^s. esquire, of Middlcburv, and

lionorto command, begs they will accept his
|

'^yj^^.^.^j^ Loomis, esquire, of Burlington, my
best thanks for the persevering zeal, and dis- ,

^;^;^.^g.^^,„^_ j^y. officers and soldiers to take

ciplined steadiness with which they have per-
1 jj^j^j^.g ^^^ govern themselves accordingly.

formed their various dutie.s, aird maintained
| SAMUEL S^RO^G,^

amidst many privations, the proud pTe-emi-l Major-general 3d division of the militia

nence of American patriots and warriors. Toj of the state of Yermont.

possess the confidence and friendship of such
| rp.^^ STRxyGZR.—Sosfon, Sept. 29. The

men—to meet, with them, the mvadmg h^e— I

.^^jj^^^.j^^ -^ ^j^^ p,.j„eipal part of the cargo of
to defend, with them the soil Once stained

|^^^ ^.^j^«^^^ .j. j.^,.^^^ .^^ ^^^,^^^p^^
and consecrated by the blood ot our fore

Ji- j
-,^,^^^^^^ ^,^^,^ arrival was announcexl in our

thers, the general would always consider to be
j^^^ „^ now ordered for sale by the mar-

an honor to the highest grade. He bids them
,^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ j j^j^ October-viz.

an affectionate farewell.
^,Tv^rc C6 iron guns. 24 pounders on Con?reve"s

(Signed) EDMU>D 1. txAliMi-N,
principles, with the cairiaoes.axlctrees, trucks,

Major-gm. commdnding.^-^^^^^
»

i^^^ ^^^^^^ ,;,^ ^^^^^^^ j^^^j.^ ^.j^^,^
€f^. J, A our^, as,t. adj. ^en. i. S. arm,,.

,

^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ cordage for breeching, takle falls,

Major-general Strong, of the Vermont mi-jand indeed every essential and minute requi-

Iltia, who acquitted himself so handsomely' site for placing them onboard a vessel of war
when sir Georg? Prevost invaded Xew-York I in readiness for actual service,

and attacked Plattsburg in September last,
j

Also—The following mur.itions ofwar:

has been re-appointed to the command by the
!

Articles nf copper. Powder measures, tun-

unanimous vote of the legislature. On whichlnels, shovels, ladles, hoops, can hooks, adzes.,

occasion he issued tiie following genecal orders;
1
drivers, vices, --li oners for magazines, fnuffei&r
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powder horns, priming wires, vent bitts, fire-

locks, loLiks, cartouch boxes with and without

belts and frogs, wad hooks, sponges with and

without staffs, and ropes, combs for sponges,

tompions, gunner's crows, mallets, steel pur-
chase chissels, painted caps for sponges, budge
brails, magazine brooms, match rope, musco-

vv, dark and tin lanthorns, hand screws, brass

locks for cannon from 32 to 9 pounders, lead

aprons and lead corans for the locks of can-

non, long match, ladle hooks, linch pins, 20d,

lOd, 6d nails, quill tubes, padlocks, tallow,

whiting, emery, burnishers, sweet oil, pole

axes, maciiine and machine spikes, twine, wad

guages, junk, pails with iron hoops, thread,

worsted, catting knives, scissors, needles, forge

tongs, pincers, nipping rods for muskets and

pistols, muskets with bayonets and scabbards,

iivusqaetdns, pistols with ribs, signal rockets,

port-fires, 6?«e//g/if«.' slings for muskets, mus-

ket and pistol cartridge boxes, tlints, cartridge
and line paper, flannel cartridges, swords with

scabbards, belts tor do. pikes, drums, round

and grape 21 pound shot, leaden musket and

pistol balls, moulding ladles for leaden balls,

forms for lead and cartridges.
Arinouror''s tools. Vices, wrenches slakes,

hammers, punches, cold chissels, iron braces,

square bitts, screw plates, sett of drills, files

of various kinds, lock tools, turn screws, &.c.

Also--T\\& following clothing, shipped for

the use of tlie minors and sappers, such as Ser-

jeants, corporals, musicians, drummers and

private's coats, jackets, trowsers, shirts, draw-

ers, stockings, shoes, guatres, hats, caps

plumes, feathers, &,c. iScc. together with a va-

riety of other articles.

The above articles were designated by the

enemy for his vessels of war building at King-
ston.

Sknsibi/E compliment. The people of

the towns of Bature, Bethany and Alexan-

der, near the Niagara frontier, on the 26th

September, 17 14, sent general Gai^e^ a polite

note, accompanied with a handsome subscrip-
tion (^S'^OO and upwards) for furnishing the

soldiers of fort Ei'ie with vegetables, and al-

so 300 bushels of potatoes, and other articles

of which the were greatly in want—for which

they received the hearty thanks of the gene-
ral

;
who in his reply, observes—"The sol-

diers of Eric and Niagai-a will gladly seize

upon every occasion so prove that so long as

they have health and strength, the citizens

of the interior may repose in safety, and be

assured that the savage monster, who. in De-

cember last, commenced among the defence-

less women and babes, his work of massacre

and conflagration, shall be foiled and hum-
bled."

TiiE BL0CK.\DE. Extract from earl Ba
thursfs letter to Sir John C. Sherbrooke. "I

have brought under the consideration of his

majesty's government, the memorial of the

merchants of Halifax, in which they repre-
sent the consequences which the blockade of
the American ports will produce, if rigidly
enforced to the exclusion of vessels bearing
your license, and have only to express my re-

gret that a measure which operates so severe -

ly against the enemy, should, in any degree,
aifect the interests of his majesty's subjects.
But at the same time, his majesty's govern-
ment do net feel themselves justified in autho-

rising any relaxation of the measures adopted
by Sir A. Cochrane, which will have the ef-

fect of debarring neutral nations from a trade
which was at the same timfc carried on by one
of the belligex'ents."

[The above, (observes a Boston paper,) we
understand, is a copy of a letter received at

Halifax, on the receipt of which all licensed
boats were ordered off.]

Captain Manners. From a late London
paper. The conduct of this noble hero, during
the late desperate engagement between the
Reindeei' and Wasp, in which he gloriously
fell, is the theme of universal pfaisft. After

having part of the calves of his legs carried

away by a ball, he received another through
both thighs, which made him sink for two or
three minutes on his knees, but no entreaties

could prevail on him to go below—and reco-

vering himself, he headed the boarders with
a full determination to master his antagonist
•r perish in the attempt. While climbing
into the rigging, two balls from the Wasp's
top penetrated the top of his skull, and came
out beneath his chin. Placing one hand on
his forehead, the other convulsively brandish-

ing his sword, he excla.imed, "My God ! my
God !" and dropped lifeless on his deck. The
Reindeer was surrendered by the captain's
clerk, no individual of a higher degree being
in a state to execute the melancholy office.—
One of the Reindeer's men was wounded in

the head by a ramrod. About half of the
ramrod passed through his temples, and re-

mained stationary. Before it could be extri-

cated it became necessary to saw it off close

to one of his temples. The man is in a fair

way of doing well !

Law CASE Albany, Oct.\0, 1814.. Atacir-
cuit court now sitting in this city, a cause
came on to trial on Saturday last, between
a Mr. James M'Conell and major-general
Wade Hampton. The prominent facts which

appeared on trial, we understand to be these;—That while our army at the north was un-
der the command of general Hampton, last

autumn, INIr. M'Conell, who is a very respec-
table citizea, learning that the enemy had re-

ceived some considerable reinforcements, and
that an attack an our army was to be appre-
hended, thought it his duty to communicate
this to the general, and accordingly called at

his quarters fov that purpose. But to his

astonishment, instead of receiving the thank?
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ot the general, he was told with the most vio- which attended her destruction, they are;
lent inpi-ecations. Uiat his information was moreover, further of opinion, thai tlie conduct
false, he was a traitor, and should be hung im- of captain Morris during the approach of thd

mediately. He was then dragged to the guard- 1 enemy, and in the destruction of the United
housabv a body of soldiers, confined there four States' ship Adams, reflects on him the high-
er live days without being permitted to write est credit. The court adjourned sine die.

or spevk to any person, except in the presence "'ISAAC HULI, Presideiit of the court.
of tiie officer..of the guard; compelled to lay '"G. W. PnESCOTT, Judge Advocate.'''

on the damp bare ground; to subsist upon the Loss of the cutter Eagle, S^^c.—Frorii
most tikhy rations that were dealt out to the a New Haven paper of October 1 7, 18 4. On
criaiinals under confinement, and in momen- Monday last the sloop Susan, captain IMiles

tar}' expectation of being led out to execution, of this port, on her passage from Kew-York
The general then called together some of his ^^^th a very valuable cargo, was captured otf
officers whom he thought liiost fitted to his

purpose, styled them a court-martial, appeared
as the accuser, and insisted on this self-consti-

Mill river by a sloop fitted out by the British

frigate Pomone, commanded by a lieutenant,
with from forty to sixty men, armed with

tuted military tribunal condemning him to'niuskets, &c. with an 18-pounder and two 4's.

death for treasonable practices! The unfortu-|T]ie packet, though armed, was surprised, and
nate man, although refused the means of em- made no resistance. This occurrenefe was ob-'

ploying counsel, or procuring witnesses, was 'served by a sloop which had just passed the

discharged It appearing that the information
'

Susan, and apassenger was immediatelvland-
which he had given tlie general proved to be ed from her, who came express to this place
true, and that the only reason for this proce iwith the information. The revenue cutter
dure on the part of general Hampton, was a Eagle, captain Lee, immediately prepared to

privats pique against M'Conell, as he had fre- go out and retake the Susan, manned bv her

queatly said he meant to hang him if he could, own crew and about thirty volunteers, who
General Hampton's counsel offered nothing | promptly tendered their services for that pur-

in evidence to contradict these facts, or any! pose. The wind being light and unfavorable

thing to mitigate this monstrous outrage. jfor the captors to get off with their bootv, it

His honorchief justice Thompson presided I

vvas hoped the Eagle would be able to cut
at his trial, and gave the charge to the jury, I

them off before they could pass the harbor,
most decidedly condemning all usurpations ofi At about four P. M. she got under way, towed
military power, and recommending, under a

j

out of the harbor, and stood to the southward

dispassionate consideration of thecircumstan- and eastward, the wind being light all night;
ces, such a verdict as Avould deter any future did not observe the sloop; at day-break found

attempt to make the liberties of the citizen.therhselvesnearly under the guns of a sloop of

dependent on the arbitrary will of a military; war; all hands were immedialely called to

commander. The jury retired a few minutes, man the sweeps; got out two boats ahead,
and returned with a verdict for the plaintiff, I with a view to get her into a creek on Loni>-

of nine thousand dollars damages. i
Island shore, there being no port of safety

Nav.\l court of enquiry.—At a court of which she could reach. Being almost calm,

enquiry, consisting of captain Isaac Hull and ]
the brig manned several barges and sent tlicm

captain John Smith, of the United States'
jin pursuit, which came up fast, and a

firir^g

navy, at the navy-yard in the harbor of Ports-, commenced betv/een them and the cutter at

mouth, N. II. to investigate the conduct of, about 7 A M. Approaching the shore, captaiii
the officers and crew of the United States' ship; Lee learned from some fishermen who liad

Adams, commanded by captain Charles Mor-! assembled on the beach that he could not en-

ris, and the causes of the loss of that ship by jter
the creek, there not bein^- sufficient depth

fire, by order of captain Morris, in order, as
I
of water. The brig drawing near, and seeing

was alleged, to avoid capture by the enemy at|no other chance of escape, the cutter was laid

Hamden, in the district of Maine, on the 3d on shore, under a high bluff, nearly opposite
of September, 18;4, the opinion of the court

upon the fact found, was, by order, attached
to the proceedings transmitted to the depart-
ment, and is as follows, viz.

Opi.mon.—'-The court having attentive-

ly considered the testimony of the case,
are of opinion, that captain Morris, the offi-

Falkland Islands, and the barges coming up
she commenced a brisk fire on them with

round and grape shot, vvhich soon obliged
them to sheer off. Conmienced landing the"

guns, ammunition, sails, 6cc. and, with tlie as-

sistance of the people on shore, were Enable li

to get two 4 and two 2-pounders upon t\,e

cers and crew of the late ship Adams, have bluff, where they were planted, and thecol'.r

done their duty, and express their entire ap-jnear them, with a determination not to "give
probation of their conduct on this occasion: 'up the ship." These, with the musketry, kcpc
and further, that had the ship not have been 'the enemy from landing or taking possessiui/

destroyed she must have fallen into the hands of the cutter, though several attempts werft
ef the enemy. And, from the circumstances made by the jyarges, whitst t]:e brig kept uy-

*
TOL. vn, T
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a Hag went ofi" yesterday with the ransom
money. The passengers on board her were
treated with great politeness, paroled and
released.

l»eavy cannonade, taking a distance out of our squadron, where she has been ransorced, and
reach, and hoping to drive us from the hill.

" " "

Finding their efTorts unavailing, they com-
laenced firing upon the cutter to destroy her,
at the same tiir.e keeping up their lire upon
tlie hill, from the sloop that captured the Honouable tribute.—The following ad-
Susan and a barge, taking positions so as to dress, which we iind in the Platts'ourir Repub-
rike on every quarter, whicfi they kept upUican, of Jjecember 21, signed by alf the hos-
ti!l about 2 P. M. when the sloop and barge j tages who had returned from captivity, merit*
hauled off, and the firing ceased. In a short i remembrance:
time the sloop resumed lier station, and the! to hajoti ta>bervkstt;r.

fii'iog reenmmeneed, and was continued till! J-'/citisouiq; j)eceml>er 23, 1314.

betw^sri four and five o'clock, occasionally re-l Sin—We, the undersigned, American oiYt-

turned from the hill, when the sloop haultd ^ers lately contined as hostages in Canada,
off again, and about sunset stood to the east-l^eg leave to express to you our sincere thanks,
ward. Several other attempts were made by j

for ^''^ zealous and unremitting exerlions

the barges during the night to gain the cutter,
'which you have ever made to ameliorate the

but the vigorous and well directed fire from [condition of your fellow sufferers in captivit3^
the hili always compelled them to return. The Emancipated from long and rigorous impress-

ment, and once more restored to the enjoy-
ment of liberty, the American officers would
be wanting in duty, did they fail to testify,
both to you and to their country, the senti-
ments of gratitude which they entertain for

your benevolent exertions in tlieir belialf.

The strenuous and successiul efforts v.liich

you as senior off.cer have mads to clothe and
provide with adequate comforts, the brave

brig kept up her station till about nine o'clock

the next morning, when she got under way
and stood off.

Duiing this affair several acts of heroism
were displayed worthy the intrepid character
of our seamen, i: aviug expanded all the wad-

ding of the i poimders on the hill during the
warmest of the firing, several of thetrevv vo-

lunteered and went on board the cutie? to

obtaijt more At this moment the masts were
|

soldiers of the United States, sent down to
shot away, when the brave volunteers

erected} Quebec,
naked and diseased, and the noble

a flag UT)on her stern: this was soon shot away, a^d disinterested manner in which you sup-
but was immediately replaced by a heroic tar,
amidst the che.ers of his undaunted comrades.

phed pecuniary relief, on your individual
credit, te the prisoners, at a' time when the

which was returned by a whole broadside
[

Brltisli government in Canada refused to ne-
from the enemy. When tiie crew of the cutter

j
gf^ciate public bills for that purpose, will ever

had expended all their large shot and fixed [entitle you to their warmest thanks.
am'Tianition. tliey tore up the log-book to Without a public agent at Quebec, the situa-

tion of the prisoners would ha> e been wretch-
ed indeed, but for your timely interference.
About to be separated from your former

companions, be assured, sir, that you carrv
with you the respect of all who know you, and
their warmest wishes for your welfare

^Ve are respectfully, sir, your obedient
servants

Liberality.—jPj'OTn a Salem paper of Ja--

nuary, 1815.—Captain John Ordronaux, of
the Prince of [Neufchatel. on her late cruize,
has (we nnderstand, from an unquestionable
source) given to his prisoners, not only the
3 or 400 dollars mentioned a few davs since,
but also 700 dollars more. We also have the
fact from first rate authoritv, that he alone

malce cartridges and returned the enemy's
small shot which lodged in the hill.

The cutter's force ^vas only six guns
—four

4-pounder3 and two 2*s, with plenty of mus-
kets 3 nil about fifty men.
The enemy being gone, and provisions, &:c.

beiag scarce, ths volunteers from this city left

captain Lee and his crew, and arrived hereon
TJiursday evenihg, in a sloop from Long
Island. Captain John Davis vras slightly
wounded in the knee from a stone impelled by
a 32 pound shot which struck near him.

Kilted— 1 calf, by a 32-pound shot, which
was picked up on a field nearly a mile distant.

Though we do by no means despise the prow-
ess of the enemy, we would observe that the
bri.rig which achieved this notable exploit is the {'.red a loutpoHant upwards of 80 muskets in
amethat kdled a /;og and s.lioyse at Stoning- the ensagement off Nani

ton—the Dispatch. She fired nearly 300 shot
We liave since learned that captain Lee

succeeded in getting off the cutter, and was
about to remove her to a place of safety, when
the enemy returned and took possession of her.
She was greatly injured, but'itis expected the

enemy will be able to refit her to annoy us in
the So!:nd.

The Susan was taken down to the enemy's

tucket, and must have
killed or wounded upwards of sixty of the

enem}' himself.

Captain Ordronaux was the gallant com-
mander of the little privateer IVJarengo three
vears ago, when she had only^ fiftj'-tv. o men.
and after a desperate engagement, took his

Britannic majesty's brig of v.-ar the Pelican,
who had then one hundred and thirty men,
and about jJ'SOjOOO in specie on board. It was
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off Jamaica that the eiia^agement took place, 1>ecatur. The ship carpenters at the navy
in a calm, in sight of all Che men of war in

jyard
in Brooklyn, f >i Y.) ha\e already vo-

that place. None dared to send their barges tunteered upwards of 1 600 days work towafds
after him b^-ause thev knew his name was building a new frigate for commodore Deca-

tur. [A few days after the capture of theOrironaax His daring enterprize successful-

Iv led him to attack and vanquish the Pelican.

He took on board lier specie and safely brought
it to New-York.

President was known.]
Chatham. The following extract from a

speech of the great lord ChaUiav.i, delivered
IMississippi TEURiTORY—It is due to the in the Briti.sh parliament on American affairs,

valor and patriotism of the citizens of this! being nearly one of his last in that body, is

territory, though scattered over a great extent! happily revived at the present time:

of countrv. and surrounded by difficulties from My lords—Y ou cannot conquer America,
the neighborhood of the Indian nations, to You may swell every expense; pile and accu-

record, that they emulated the high and glo-|mulale every assistance you can buy or bor-
rions examples of Kentucky and TewnewYP,} row, traffic and barter with every little, pitiful
and bore a portion of the everlasting honor

j

German prince, who sells his subjects to tiie

that belon2;s to the defenders of Orleans, shambles of a foreign power, your efforts are
When called upon by general Jackson, they
seize ! their arms with the alacrity that be-

longs to the gallant sons of the west, and
inarched freely for the post of danger

vain and impotent; doubly so from the mer-
cenary aid on which you rely. For it irri-

tates to an incurable resentment the minds of

your enemies, to overrun them with the mer-
Naval character. One of our gallant 'cenary sons of rapine and plunder; devoting

tliorough bred seamen, an officer in the navy
of the United Stales, being asked by an old

sinner who had sheltered himself within the

enemy's lines during tlie revolution, ''u-hat

his politic.^ zcere?" replied
—''to drink my al-

lowance of p'og—fa chezo my tobacco, and
fight for the republic—lohat's yours?" The
tory was silent.

SaMHTiMES BY FIRE. Cobbctt, while he

fhem and their possessions to the rapacity of

hireling cruelty! If I zcere an American,
Tcklle I sazo foreign troops remain in im/
country, nevkr would Hay dozen my arms--
NEVER, NEVER, NEVFRI!'*

[liemembcr Casfine!]
Fast day. On the day of the late public

fast, the editor of the Boston Gazette ob.serv.
ed—'-Ifwe are not mistaken this is the day

WAS on the side of the ministry, expressly |

appointed by the president of the U. Statee,
told us that the British '-sometimes" employ-

to be observed in solemn acts of fasting and
ed "fire"' to cheak our manufactories. Hence
among the ''events^vf the zcar:' we notice the

prayer, and Inmiiliation.

On which the editor of the New York Co-
recent destruction by that element of a cotton .lumbian remarlicd. "And if the Cohimhian
mill, &c: near Poughkepsie, N. Y. damage j^s

not mistaken, certain gentlemen in Connec-
50,000 dollars, and of another at 7i?/iv7/e, l^icnt were;j?o?/i-^ff7 by the legislaiuve fcr suf-

N. J. damage from 4-0 to 60,000. [January |f«""glfi^oi'5^'^
"^^^Pir premises, on Mr. Adams's

1815.] I
fast day. Mistakes were attended by more

Delaware. The legislature of tliis little I

serious consequences then they are now."
state, with one eighteenth of all the power of i

Andrew Allen, late the Bi-ilish king's
government in the senate of tlie United States, 'consul at Boston, famous for the itnpudence
adjoarn.^d [January 1815.] without proposing

of ^"'^ conduct after war was declared, in dis-

or enabling any thing whatsoever for the ds jtributing licenses to American citizens, '-wclli

fence of its territory; without ever passino- a inclined," f?* the licenses said, to his majesty's
militia law, which we believe that state has
not or, if it has, is so defective as to be good
for nolhinsf.

Direct tax. The following is from the
Nezc Bedford "Mercury"of the 2rth January.
This 'o'.vn is famous for its loyally.
"On Tuesday 1 ist. tlie ieputv collector of

government, it is staled has been rewarded
for his "services in America" by a pension of
5000'. per annum. It would he curious t«>

know how much certain of his late associates

receive, or expect, for the "aid and comfort"

they afforded him.

Humor.—From the Baltimore Federal Ga^
zette.—A late London paper states that a very

to purciK.se. the wh.de ^v^^ knocked'dmrn i'oi?^^'''^''^".-:'"'? 'Y; ^"I^^
'^^*

^}'^y
''''^^ ''^^ 1^«

Uncle Sa,n* Whether Uncle Sim or his »i'sappo.nled u. that expectation

agents v.-ill ever rfarc attempt to take posses
sion of these purchases, is anotlier nart of the
business. jllercun/.

*U. S or Uii:le .Sara—a cant terra in llie army lor
the UiHteJ States.

A 1 iw student who has for some time past
been attending his duty as a member of an

ar'illcry comi.any; was asked a few days since
what books he liad been lately reading, an,
swtn-ed, tliat he had been for the last tv.o
months been engaged studying cannon law.
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British goods. A very considerable

quantity ofBritish (prize) goods, was brought
to Portsmouth, N. H. last autumn. The tol-

iowing account of the sale will be regarded as

a curiosity a little while hence:

Woolen, cotton and silk gopds, from ^6 to

11 50 the £. sterling.

Shoes and hats, 3 50 to 5 do.

Rum, 2 35 a 2 80 cts. gall,

Brandy, (Naples) 2 30 a 2 40 do. do.

Gin, 1 30 o. 2 35 do. do.

Hyson tea, 2 U a 2 15 lb.

Raisins, JVIuscatel,9 a 9 25 box.

Do. Smyrna, 36 lb.

Pepper, 20 i;
do.

British appeal. The follozoing qfficial

fetterfrom capl. Hayes, was sent to the pri-

soners on hoard the Majestic, in answer to

their several petitions for release: [dated in

January 1815.]
''1 have examined the letters sent to me by

the Americans now on board the Majestic,
and I lament that there should be a necessity

for detaining as prisoners any of those taken

in merchant' vessels; but to your own govern-

ment, Americans, must you look for the

cause of this severe measure; and all I can do

for you is to send your communication to the

adniiral. I do not,'however, sec how you can

pxpect to return to yourwi\es and families,

while Mr. Madison'is givirg a liigh bounty
for every Englishman brought into an Ame-
rican port of the very same description with

yourselves. And the good se4)se of the Ame
ricans, I trust, will point out to them the jus-

tice of our present conduct, and how cruei

it would be in us to suffer out countrymen

(taken in merchant vessels) to be carried to

an American prison, without endeavoring by
retaliation to put a stop to it. With us it is

not a measure of revenge for the injurious
acts of the American government, but one to

obtain the release of our suffering country-

men,' of whose situation you can pretty well

judge by what yourselves feel. We have no

satisfaction in the increased severities of the

war, and it is to your own government you
must look ifthey ai'e continued.

JOHN HAY PS,

Captain of the Majestic.
Stonitvgton. If the following be a fair

abstract of sir Thomas Hardi/s report of the

fittack upon Stonington^ we are sorry for it.

It is as false and as uncandid a statement as

any we have seen. We would haA'e wished

that he might have told the truth. It is from
a late London paper

"Vice-admiral sir Alexander Cochrane has
transmitted to John Wilson Croker, Esq. a

letter from rear admiral Hotham, inclosing
one from capt. sir T. Hardy, of his majesty's

ship Ramilies, dated ofi' Stoninpton, the 12th

of August, giving an accouiit of an attack

tipon that place by the said ship, with the

Pactolus, Despatch brig, and Terrour bomb.
The Despatch of the 9th of August, anchored
within pistol shot of the battery; but the Pac-
tolus not being able to approach the shore
near enough to support her, the brig was re-

called, having had two men killed and twelve
wounded. On the 1 1 th, after the Terrour had
thrown in some shells and carcases the Kami-
lies and Pactolus anchored as near as the shal-

low^ness of the water would allow, and fired

several broadsides into the town, from which
it suffered great damage At the commence-,
ment of the fire the enemy withdrew the guns
from the battery to the outside of the town,
where they had assembled 3000 militia!! The
town of Stonington had been conspicuous in

preparing and harbouring torpedoes and giv~

ing assistance to the enemy's attempts at the

destruction of his majesty's ships off New
London.
Vermont. Extract of a letter from a gciu
tleman in Addison county, Vermont, to a
member of congress, dated Jan. 8f/?, 1815.

"Volunteer companies are forming in all

the nsighbouring towns, getting arms and
ammunition, and holding themselves in rea-

diness. If the British take a ride to W hile-

hall this winter, they will never return."

Traitors. New London, Jan. 25th, 1815.

The private armed boat Retaliation. John

Rogers commander, on the 2;st inst. brought
in a boat from Lyme* with two men on board
named Russeland Gilbert, on a suspicion that

they were bound on a trading trip to the ene-

my's squadron. Her load consisted of sheep,

turkeys geese, soap, candles, pepper, cheese,

eggs, Sj-c.
On Monday they were brought

before a court of enquiry, where an examina-
tion was had; but whether upon the evidence,

they are to be holden for trial remains unde-
cided. The men in the interim are commit-
ted to gaol
Military force. The Richmond Enquir-

er, to shew the preference of a regular army
to militia levies, publishes the following ab-

stract from the official returns of the Uniled

States' forces at Norfolk, in one of the months
of last year:

Regular force 1660—250 sick—21 deaths.

Militia force 2540—2012 sick— 160 deaths
—200 discharged for inability.

691 discharged in November, having served

a tour of duty, half sick.

New-York arsenal. Fro77i the Colnm*

Man March, 8. We were quite unexpectedly

disappointed, of a visit to the state arsenal,

yesterday, t© find it far exceeding any thing
of the kind heretofore known in this country,
and exhibiting, on a smaller scale, the furni-

ture and materials of the tower of I-ordon,
but not surpassed, in perfection and neatress,
V e presume, by any similar establishment in

ihe world. Twelve thousand stand of arms,

(musketry) with accoutrements complete, ^nd
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rifles, swords, pistols and ammunition in pro-

portion, arranged in festoons, stars, and other

fanciful and convenient forms, in glittering

polish and perfect order, furnish a spectacle
worth a half hour's walk to view; while the

politeness of the oificet-s attendinj., affords

»vej-v' ii-atification to the most curious enquir-

er- The cannon, mortars, shells, sliot, &c.

are not mentioned Thirty or forty ladies

were among the spectators attracted by the

novelty of tiiis grand display of "bruised arms

hung up for monuments;' yesterday afternoon.

A M E LI A I s L AND. Extvact of CI letterJi'om

Amelia, Sept. 9, 1811. "Yesterdc^y 13.sail of

neutral ships sailed for Europe, principally
for England, with the following number of

bales of cotton, viz. Nudai^hi'a, 1330
;
Two

Friends, 1110 ; Venus, 805 ; Neva, 804
;
Joa

chim, 517 ;
Freden 8(50

; Active, 703
;
Enie-

lia, 700; brigs Sofhie, 600, Hoppet, 500;
Carolas Magnus, 480

;
Flor de Tejo, 200 ;

Rio Mendiogo, 100. To'al 8921 hales—al

so, about 2000 casks rice. The whole quan

tity exported this yea"- is estimated at 35.000

bales
;
and there are 4000 bales i;ow on liand.

Twenty neu*;ral sl-'.ips
are waiting cargoes,"

To iaisHMEM. While the city of New
York was threatened, tltc following spirited

address was published—
To L'lshmen. We., the undersigned, sub-

mit, to suc'h of our countrymen, as are not

subject to militia duty, or other insurmounl-i-

ble difficulty, that now, or never, is the goiden
moment to enrol themselves, and to repay the

debt of iiospilality to their adopted •. oaniry.
Even the monai-chs of t'iurope have found it

their interest to entertain and distinguish tiie

persecuted Irish, and faith and loyalty have

always marked their steps. The constituted

authorities of this republic are not less wise

and g?nerous
—shall we then be less grateful?

Shall those wlio, in the hour of desperate trial

have been unshaken by bribe, by torture or

by death, degenerate in a land which is the

}ast refuge of persecuted freemen ? If any be

go recreant we disown them for our oountry-
men. Our appeal is to the constant ; our call

is on the brave ! Such only are invited whose
hearts can answer to that call: Broken, like

the rest, in fortune, we have neillier bribe nor

patronage to offer, nor any thing to share, but

the dangers of the field Nor shall we solicit

or cajole. Zeal and affection must be tlip

common stock
;
with those qualities the poor

is rich enough ;
without them the richest is

too poor. We have no interest but the safely
of our country ;

no ambition but to mai'ch

with its defenders. Thrice happy, if in doing
go, we may also avenge the wrongs of our

dear and native land.

The respectable signatures already obtain-

ed give fair hopes of success, but thenunibei's

are yet inadequate to a separste organization.
The three months of service will soon elapse,

and the honor may, by a short delay, be for-
ever lost of having their names' incribcd

amongst these heroes whose brows so many
laurels have already circled at an epoch
which future annals will consecrate to fame.

Lists are now open at No. 69 Beekman-
strect, No. 6 Murray-street. If at the end of
the present month, the number of 500 is not

romplele. we shall conclude that all wlio have
not joined us are already at their po; t, and
with those who have ofiered, we shall seek
some other line of honorable Aniy for our-
selves.

WM JAMES MAC NEVAN,
WILLIAM SAMPSON.

Practical vatriotis-m.— Charleston, Fe-

bruanj\Q IS 15.—'Ihealarni men of Fairfield
district have met by sections at convenient

places within the district, and have resolved
to contribute, either in labor, money or pro-
visions, as it may be required, for the use of
the families of tiie militia now in or wlio n>ay
hereafter be called into the service of their

country. They propose to plant, terid and
harvest the crop, wherever it maybe nc(cs-

sary, for those who are" absent on duty. The'
but lew, very few, if any, of the brave volun-
ieeis now in service from that district may re-

quire any such aid, the merit of this act is not
the less; and is an example worthy of imita-

tion, and highly honorable to the old lioary
veterans 6f Fairfield district.

Gallant affair.—On the 7th of Febru-

ary-, I'. 15, about sun- rise, near James' Is and,
Dorchester county, a Britisli tender was just
within the mouth of Little Choptank, and a
cake of ice was drifting her towards the ice
near the siiore, within about 400 yards. Joseph
Stewai't and others, to the number of nine-

teen, went to the spot, and finding a mound of
ice about one hundred and fifty yards from the

tender, formed by means of loose cakes ideat-

ing into the mouth of tlie river, and uccumu-
laled by the force of the tide, made their way
to it over parts of the ice which were thawed,
jumping from cake to cake; ond using it as a
breest-work commenced a fire on the tender.
When they arrived the British had got their
anchor on the bow and louecned sails. After
an engagement of two hours the British cried
for quarters and suriendered. 'I'jiev consisted
of nineteen male persons and had on board a

twelve-pound carronade, a swivel, seventeen
muskets and six pistols, with plenty of powder
and ball.

Anoiher.—On tiie 12fh ultimo, a British
tender and barge came up Honga river, as far
as Lake's cove, and got possession of six of
our vessels, some loaded aftd bound for Nor-
folk. Two of the vessels were fired by the

enemy, when fifteen or twenty militia-men

having collected, commenced a biiskfire from
canoes, and continued it, ami'dst a shower of

grape and round shot, until tliey drove the
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enemy off, who left tlieir sails bent to the

masts of our vessels, and a great coat; the mi-

litia following them in their canoes until their

ammunition gave out. Property to tlie amount
of 10 or 12,000 dollars was saved; and the

British U'ere supposed to have lost sevei'al

killed and wounded.

Elegant extract of a letter from a gentle
man abroad to his friend in America, dated

in Nov. last.

[Aftrlbuted to John Q. Adams']
''Trie success of the attack of the English

upon Washington intoxicated them to such a

degree, that they translated their Gazette ac-

count of it into all the principal languages,
and sent it by special messengers all over Eu-

rope,
—That of sir John Sherbrooke's expedi-

tion followed immediately after, and in more
than one way flattered their dreams of con

place repaired to his quarters and saluted
him. The toasts drank on the occasion v.-ere

patriotic
—the generals was—''Jll true Ame-

ricans by ivhatever name dlst'm^uished.
The general liaving retired, the following

toast was given:
Our distinguished gnest andfellozv citizefi;

major general Jacob Brown—may he long
live, in health and happiness, to enjoy the es-

teem of his country, and the laurels he has
won in her service.

Law cask.— Charleston, Feb. 9. The
Launch belonging to the frigate Hebrus,
wliich was deserted by her crew at Edisto
Inlet on Sunday the 29th ult. and afterwards
taken possession ofby the militia,was brought
up to town yesterday A question has ari-

sen as to who are the legal captors; whether
the U. States' barges, who drove off and after-

quest. Their conduct at Washington, how- wards captured the crew of the launch, or the

ever, excited throughout all iiuro])e a senti-

ment very different from that which they had

expected; a sentiment of disgust at the Go-
thic barbarism of their proceedings; and

since then their failure at Baltimore, their de-

feat on lake Champlain, their retreat from

Plattsburgh, and the sortie of the 17th »ept.
from Fort Erie, have redeemed our defeats,

have aggravated theirs, and now lead them
to the anticipation of a disastrous issue to the

campaign.
"It is a mortifying circumstance to one who

feels for the honor and interest of our coun-

try, to find a British prime minister boasting
in parliament, as the earl of Liverpool has

done, that the infamous outrages of their

troops in America had been much nicn-e vindi-

cated andjustified by Americans, in Ameri-
can ?ieicspapers, than they have in England
itself. »till more of humiliation did I feel at

his asserlion, that tlie people of the District,

f»f which they have taken possession, people

of the state of Massachusetts, had manifest-
ed a disposition to become British suhjecls!
I still indulge the hope that he has magnified
into an expression of popular sentinijent, the

baseness and servility of a few individual sy-

cophants, w^ho may liave intended merely to

save their property from plunder, by paying
court to the British commanders. Deeply as

tlie sordid spirit of faction lias degraded Mas-

sachusetts, I will not 3'et believe that the lofty

sentiment of Independence has been extin

guished in the souls of any considerable por-

tion of my countrymen, or that they have

snnklow enough in the scale of creation, smi-

lingly lo become subject of Great Britain.'''

Gen. Brown partook of a public dinner

at Philadelphia on the 18th February, given

inhishonorby the citizens without distinction

militia, who found lier thus deserted upon the
'

beach, and took possession of her before the

barges could return from the capture of her
crew. She mounts a 121b carronade and five

handsome brass s^vivels, and Has a number
of water casks on board.

Illumination —From the National Intel-

ligencer of Fi^ruary 20, 1815.—On Saturday
last, several national salutes were fired, and
the "star-s]iangled banner'" of America, and
the red-cross flag of Britain were displayed

together near the city hall, during the day.
At night a general illumination took place,

and a number of rockets were fired, some of

them made, by one of our citizens, in imita-

tion of the British Congreve.
The follov.'ing jiroclamation of the mayor

gave the signal for illumination:

A Proclamation.—Ihe president of the

United States has this day announced, by
proclamation, the return of peace.

In the late contest for the sacred rights and
honor of our country, the American army and

navy have, by the most replendent achiev-

ments, exalted their character as high as am-
bition could desire.

The American people have never failed to

prove, that although naturally inclined to

peace, they can brave with a manly spirit the

horrors and calamities of war, when they con-

sider that respect violated which is due not

only to themselves but to every independent
nation.

A retrospect of our affairs from the com-
mencement to the cessation of hostihties, tho'

the scene is occasionally checkered, cannot

but afford a heartfelt gi'atiiication to every
lover of his country.

Whereas, in consideration of these things,
the glory of our country and the return of

of party, to which also the officers of the ar- happy peace, it is becoming to make due ac-

my and navy were invited. Wherever the

hero appeared he was received with cheers
knovvledgments to the Supreme Kuler of

events, and to shew every rational demonstra-

by the people^ and the U. S. troops at that'tion of joy: Therefore, I Jai^ies JI. Bl'«ik«»
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mayor of the city of Wastiington, by the

authority and with the advice of the corpora-
tion of said city, do enjoin on the citizens

generally to illutuiiiate their respective houses
this evening, commencing at 7 and ending at

9 o'clock. And I do require the public ofti

cers of this corpoi'ation to be vigilant in the

preservation of peace and tranquility.
Given under mj^liandat thecity ofWash-

ington, tliis 18th day of February
1815.

JAMES H. BLAKE, Mayor.
N. B. A salute will be fired at 7 o'clock,

which will be the signal for commencing the

illumination.

Puns. From th'' Pittsburg Common-
wealth. A gentleman hearing the extrava-

gant pretensions of the Britisii commission-
ers at Ghent., trusted our ministers would

give them a very lake-omc answer. All who
have heard the names of Perry and Macdo-
DONOUGii will take the force of the allusion.

A correspondent who has seon the 3Iontreal

puff about 1500 barrels of pork (which are

said to have frightened the Yankees on the

Niagara frontier) wishes to be informed whe-
tiier they contained part of the hogs that sir

George Prevost drove to the Plattsbursh
marKCt.
We presume that they did not, as sir George

did not stay there to have them killed.

Phil. Free, .fouvmil.

Plattsimrg, Dec. o, lSi4. The following
articles were found on board a small trans-

port sloop, which accouipanied tlie British
fleet as far as the isle La Mott, in September
last, and there sunk, in consequence of being
too heavy loaded.

The enemy carried off eight eighteen poun-
ders which they had mounted on asmallbat-

tery erected on the west side of the island;
but permitted the sloop to remain, which was
afterwards raised by the inhabitants of Isle

La Mott, and the -tores taken out, viz.

25,000 Sand bags,
500 Fascine knives.

An anchor, weighing 500 lbs.

A 6 inch cable; 501 feet in length,A large quantity of shot and shells,
200 shovels and spades,
100 pick axes,
20 kegs powder,
A number of bbls. of hard bread,
A barrel of sugar, &c.

The sloop was formerly a packet between
this place and Burhngton, and taken by the

enemy, in this harbor, in their excursion up
the lake in 1812—it has since been restored
to its former owner.

It is worthy of remark, that capt. Lloyd,
who in a 71 gun ship, refused to fight the Pre-

with the assistance of a fiigate

privateer (the Armstrong) of 9 guns, with a
loss of about 300 killed and wounded! By
which it appears he can do something.

Captain Downie (says the
"Plattsburg Re-

publican") publicly declared while on the Isle
La JVIott, in the hearing of 20 or 30 American
citizens, that in thirty minutes after the first

fire, he would be on board the American ship
Saratoga. The first fire from the Saratoga
proved fatal to capt. Downie.

Sir George Prevost predicted that Macdo-
nough would strike his flag in 20 minutes, and
held out his watch to .see when tJie time should
expire. Admiral Cochrane promised to se-
veral Americans, to break the "egg shell'? at
fort 31 Henri/ [Baltimore]' in feoo'hours; but
looked very foolish when those persons, after

twenty six hours bombardment, told him that
"the tinie was out! ' The fool Dacres, of the
Guerriere, told his men to prepare a hogshead
of molasses to treat the Yankees, who were
to be his prisoners \u f.fteen minutes. So
they go on, though every /V,?5o« they have had
one would think might have taught tiiem
better.

It is said, t"hat our public and private arm-
ed vessels have been directed to sink, instead
of burning the vessels they do not think pro-
per to attempt to send in. A considerate and
prudent measure, as v.e expect that the ocean,
especially on tfie British coasts, might other-
wise be covered with the

floating wrecks, of
half-consumed vessels, to the oieat don^er ot'

ourftjers, in the night! This will keep tU
road clear!

sidentfriaatc-

and a sloop of vraiv succeeded in destroying a

The London Times of July 2, speakin"- of
the "painful events" that have happened at
sea, and of the pride with which we look
forward to other victories, says—"There is

but one way to turn the current of their

thoughts and efforts from their present direc-
tion; and that is, to crush their groicin"' navt^
to atoms. The enterprize may be twice as
difficult now, as it would have been (had oin-
means then permitted.) in the first month oi'

the war; but it will infallibly be ten times as
difficult, nay, it may become absolutely im-

possible, if it is delayed till a future war." Aon?
America standsalone; hereafter she mavhave
allies. Let us strike while the iron is liot."

Now many people in tlie United States
have thouglU. it nngcneroiiH that we declared
war against England when she had few al-
lies. I very much question if the said per-
sons would be pleased, if, "in the course of
human events'' it might be our fortune to act
in concert with the "royal Jiourbon,'' or

"magnanimous Alexander.^'' Wc may yet Jiear
of ''Russian Injlaence:''
Butr—as to crushing our little navv "to

atoms"— llie Brilisli want heller hcfls and befc
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ter hands to do it—when too strong for us,

vte can generally run away. In ail other cases

we beat them shamefully We acknowledge
this is vexatious, and not a little humiliating
to the pride o^ John Ball, and therefore aliow|f^)^j^f^
him to grumble.

Majoi'-general Kcanc, it is now reported, is

to be sent out to beat the Yankees into sub-

mission.
" Bui shoiild our haughty foe expect
To g-ive our hoys a caning;

We g-Jtess tliey'll iinJ our lads have lanit

A litde bit of tniinine."

Englishmen of all countries. The crew
of a British privateer taken at the southward

by our gun-boats, thoU;;h consisting only of

26 men, ('colore'] and uncolored) is stated to

have origin?ited in no less tiian sixteen diffei'-

ent countries and islands, viz : From Eng-
gland 6^ Bermuda 3. Ireland 2, Portugal 2,

Italy 2, Scotland 1, Nova Scotia 1, Grermany
1, Sweden I, Prussia 1, Norway 1, Malta 1,

Corsica 1. France 1, Cuba 1. Martinique 1.

While Great Britain employs such motley

groupes of "black spirits and white, blue spi-

rits and grev," against us, to kill, take, sink,
,

burn and destroy, one would think she needii'eeeipt of your letter, informing me that the

not be so tenacious of her claims of the per- legislature of South Carolina had passed to

DCtual alleidance of her own subjects, and so the credit of the government, in the state

violent in her cliarges against us for-harbor-j
bank, a sum of 260,000 dollars as an assump-

in"- and naturalizing in time of peace, the na- ^ion of the state's quota of direct tax, which it

^"/'i' o/" <* letter- from the secretary nf the treasiirij to

his excellennj David H. h'tl'Tamx.

Treasury lit-i)ariinciit, ^Oth December, 181-1.

Sir—I have the honor to acknowledge the

receipt of your letter of the 22d instant, in-

me. that the legi.>^lature of South
Carolina has n aced the sum of 260,000 dol-

lavff-at the disposal of government in aid of
its finances The state of houth Carolina,

always conspicuous for her public spirit and

liberality, has, on this occasion, given a proof
of patriotism which is well calculated to exalt

her own character, and to inspire every mem-
ber of the union, with a spirit of the noblest

exertion, in the common cause.

I hastened to communicate your letter to

the president, and it was peculiarly grateful
to me, to find, that he cordially united in the

sentiment of respect for the state of South

Carolina, which I have the honor to express.
I am, with great consideration and esteem,

sir, your most obedient humble servant,

A. J DALLAS.
^°Py of a letter from the secretary of the treasuri/ to

! Iiomas Lee, esq. comptroller general if South Ca-
ro'inu.

Treasury Department, 29tli December, 18U,
Sir—I have t!ie honor to acknowledge the

tives of other countries in a civil and legal

wa}'. \_Coliim.

The bird of zvar.

ven, by the Baltiim

iantrv and courage of the cock, a bird conse

is proposed to la}' for the ensuing year. Thi.t

act of patriotism and liberality i" in unisor;
with the general character of South Carolina,

Another anecdote is
-

^"^ "^^^''^^ *^^^

^°^^'^^
acknowledgment of the

^ j
government as well as the applause of the

given, by the Baltimore Patriot, of the gai-, .. t» „ ^ • u^ ^ ^
r> ' •<

. , . -',.,« I nation. It presents a noble example to every
-, »

,
.

1 r ^1 ,. ^ -Mt-
I member of the union, and in tliat respect, as

crated for his valor by the am lents to Mmer-|„,^,, „, • ^^^ ^. +^\i „ /•
,

., V- i! •..•' — - I well as m respfct to the iisca] aid which it

va, the goddess of war. The acco'int of his

crowing in the battle of Trafalgar^ and on

board the Saratoga and Eagle, in the battle

of Lake Cliamplain, attest his martial spirit,

and show that his claims to the characteris-

tics of vigilance and bravery have not dimi-

nished since the earliest accounts of fabulous

Idstory. After an allusion to the three cheers

given by tlie brave chanticleer on lake Cham-

plain, tiiC Patriot says:
A'lother fact ©f a similar nature, may not

be uninteresting. During the bombardment

of Fort Jl- Henry, at a time when the explo-

sions we:-e the most tremendous, a rooster

mounted a parapet and crowed heartily. Tliis

excited the laughter and animated the feelings
of all present. A man, who was severely in-

disposed and worn down with fatigue, declar-

ed that if ever he lived to see Baltimore, the

rooster sliould be treated with pound cake

Not being able to leave the fort, the day af-

ter the bombardment he sent to the city, pro-
cured the cake, and had fine sport in treating
his favorite roosfpr.

afl'ortis, must be essentially serviceable

I am, with great respect, sir, your most
obedient servant, A. J. DALLAS.
Thos. Lee, esq. comjjtro'ler general, &c.

CkarlestoJi, South Carolina.

A Dinner to general Riplex/, was given at

Pittslield by tlie republicans of Berkshire

county and officers of the U. r^. army, in re-

spect for his bravery in the battle of Niagara,
the defence of fort Erie, and the sortie from
that work, in which he received his wounds.

Among the toasts are the following:
The Constitution—INIay its enemies meet

the fate of the Java.

The army and navy—their deeds of valoi*

have evinced to the world that we are a match
for Great Britain without allies.

New England vs. New States—verdict for

the defenders at New-Orleans.
The bayonet and the shuttle—let us aim to

manage the latter in peace, as well as we have
the former in war, and ourcountry will be soon
rid of British goods and British influence

END OF SUPPLEMENT TO VOL. YII.
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